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I 
Fluid de
fiued, llee, 

ENCYCLOP£DIA. 

H y D R o s 

A SCIENCE whic4 trears of the weight, motion, 
and equilibria ofliquid bodies. Under this head, 

not only accounts of the nature and properties, of fluids 
in general are introduced, aud the laws by which they 
act ; but alfo the :u-t of weighing folid bodies in ,fluids, 
in order to difcover their fpeciric gravities. 

SECT.!. Of FLUIDS ill gen~ral. 

Sir Ifaac Newton's definition ofa fluid is, That it is 
a body yielding '10 any force impreffed, and which 
hath its parts very ea£ily move4 one among another. 
See FLUIDITY. 

This definition fuppo[es the motion fpoken of pro
duced by a panial preffure ; for in the cafe of an· in
compreffible fluid, it is demonfirated by Dr Keil, that 
under a total or an equal preffure, it would be impof-
1ible thar ,he yi~lding body fuould move. 

The original and confiituent parts of-fluids are by 
the moderns conceived to be particles fmall, fmooth~ 
hard, and fpherical: according to which opinion, 
every particle is of itfelf a folid or a fixed body; and, 
when confidered fingly,. is no fluid, but becomes f~ 
l?nly by bt i!lg joined withothcr particles of the fame 
kind. f'rom this definition, it hath been conclude<J 
by IQI1le ph:i\ofophers, th~t fome fiJbfia.nce1\, fuch as 
mercury, arc ellentially fluid, on account of the par~ 
ticular cunfiguration of their particles; but later ,dif
coveri~s ha:ve evinced the faM~~y of this opinion, and 
{h:lt ,fluidity is truly to be reckoned .an efttct of heat. 
See ?LUlVITY. 

That fhlids have vacllities, wiil appear npon mixing 
faIt with water, a certain quantity whereof will be 
diffolvcd, and lher-eby imbibed, without enlarging the 
dimenlioIlS. A fluid's becoming ·more buoyant, is a 
certain proof that its fpeciJic gravity is increafen,and 
of confequence that mallY of its vacuities ,are thereby 
:filled: after which ic may frill receive a c<;rtainq1.lan-: 
tity of other diiI"oluble bodies, the panicles wbereo£ 
are adapted to the vacancies reni",ip.ing, whhom adding 
any thing to its bulk, thouJh the abfolute weight of 
~he whole fluid be thereby illCl'eafed. : 

This might be demonftratl;d, QY weighing a phial 
Qf rain-water critically, with a nice balance: pour 
this water into a cup, and add faIt to it; refun<l Q{ 
the clear liquor wh:.lt wil1 again fill the phial;, an in
creafe of weight will be feund under the, fame d4n:en· 
Jions, frama repletion, as has been fa;id, of the vacui£ics 
of the frefu water wil11 faline particles. 
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T A T I c s ; 
And as fluids have vacuities, or are not perfettIy 

denfe; it is alfo probab1e, that they are cOlllPounded 
of ,fmall fphcres of different diameters, whofe inter
ll:iees may be fucc;.effively :filled with apt materials for 
thatpurpofe: and the fmaller thefe interll:ices are,the 
greater will the gravity of the fluid-always be. 

For infianee, fupppfe a barrel be filled with bullet$ 
in the moll: compact mal111er, a great many fmall fhot 
may afterwl\rds 'be phtced in t~le interftices of thofe 
PJlllli, the va~uities ofthefhotmay then be replenifhed 
with a certa.in quantity of [ea~fand ; the interil.ices of 
the grains of the fand may again pe filled with water; 
and tllUS may the weight of the barrel be greatly ~ 
lJugmenJed, withont increafing the general bu~k.- Its nature 
Now this, pli(ing true with regard to folids, is appIi- and pro
cable alfo to ·tJ.uids. For infiance, river-water w.ill perties. 
diifolve a certain-quantity>-6'f fait; after which it will 
receive a certain quantity of fugar; and after that. a 
certain quantity of alum, and perhaps other diffoluble 
bodies, and not inereafe its firfi dimenfions. 

, The more perfe~ a fluid is, the more eafily will it 
yield to all impreffions, and the more eafily will the 
parts unite and coalefce when feparated. A perfetl; 
fluid is that whofe parts are pllt into motion by the 
lea}} force imag41able : an imperfect one is that whofe 
parts yield to a [mall force, not the leafJ. It is pro~ 
pable, that in nature there is no perfect fluid, the ele
ment of fire perhap1i excepted; fince we fee that the 
p1l1tual attra.Ction. of the parts of all the fluids, fubject 
to O\1r e~periments, renders them cohefive in fome de
gree.; and the more they ding together, t].le lefs per
fea::their flllidity is.·. If,. for infiance, a glafsbe filled 
with wa.ter abQ¥elhebrim, it will vifibJy rife to a 
convex furface, which, ~7as it a perfect fluid free from 
ehhe; tenacity or cohefion, would be impoffible. 

Mercury, the moll: perfect fluid we know, is not 
exempt from. tbis ;tttraCl;ion; for fhonld the bottom 
of a ;fJ.at glafs,h'<l.ving a gentle rifing toward the mid .. 
dIe, be covered thin with quiekfilver, a little motion of 
the mac;hine ",HI c~ufe the fluid foon to feparate from 
the middle, and lie round it like a ring, having edgeS' 
of a confiderable thicknefs. 

. 'BtH if~ li~e quantity thereof be pOllred.into a gol
den cup, It wIll, on the contrary, appear higher con
fiderablyon the fides than in' the rrliddle. Whichmay 
proceed in part, perhaps, from the gold's being of 
great den!ity, and therefore capable of exerting there
on a greatt'r degree of attraction than other metals. 
Pr0bably too it may happen from its having pores of 
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2 H Y D R 0 S TAT I C S. Sect. II. 
l'rdrur~ of an apter difpofition and magnitude to receive the mi

nuids. l1Ute mercurial particles, than thofe of iron _and (ome' 
---...,-- other metals; and' thtreforc: the attraction of cohefion 

in this experiment may obtain alfo: and everyone 
knows how eafily thefe (\\'0 bodies incorporate, and 
make a perfect a1l1alga1lJa. 'But the reafon commonly 
given for the two phenomena is, that mercury, in the 
firfr cafe, attracts itfdf more than it does glafs; and, 
in the lafr cafe, mercury attracts gold more than it 
does itfelf. 

Sir Ifaac Newton held all matter to be .0riginall:y 
homogeneous; and that fro111 the d!freren~ I~lOdifica
tions and texture of it alone, all bodies receive 'their 
~~ious Hrnct,?"e, compofi~ion;. and for~., In Ili,s d,efi
nIuon of a fhud,"' he feerns to Imply, that he thoueht 
fluids to be 'compOfed of primary folids; and, in the 
beginning of his Prillcipia, he fpeaks offand and pow
ders asof imperfect fluills. 

Borelli has demoilftrated, that the confritl1ent parts 
of fluids are not fluid, but ,confiftent bodies; and that 

3 the elements of all bodies are perfectly firm and hard~ 
Florentine The incornpreffibility of water, proved by the Flo-
cXl'eri- renrine experiment, ,is a fufficient evidence alfo, that 
ment. each primary particle or fphernle thereof is a perfect 

and impenetrabkfolid. MrLocke too, in his EfJay 
on Human Und~rJlanding, admits this to be fo. 

This famous experiment was firfr attempted by the 
great lord Verul:im, who inclofed a quantity of watetr 
in lead, and found that it inclined rather to make its 
way through the pores of the metal, than be reduced 
into lefs compafs by any force that could be applied. 
The academics of Florence made this experiment af
terwards more accurately with a globe of filver, as 
being a metal l~[s yielding and ductile than gold. 
This being filled with water, and well clo[ed, they 
found, by hammering gently thereon, that the fpheri
city of the globe was altered to a lefs capacious fi
gure (as might geometrically be proved) ; but a part 
of the water always like dew came through its fides 
before this could be obtained. This has been attempted 
by Sir I[aae Newton, and fo many competentjndges, 
on gold and feveral other metals fmce, with equal [ue
cefs, that we do not hold any fluid in its natural Hate; 
except the air, to be either compreffible or daftie.
In fome experiments by Mr Canton, it hath been ob
ferved, that water is more or lefs compreIfed accord
ing to the different confritution of the atmofphere; 
Whence it hath been concluded that the Florentine 
experiment was erroneous: but it will not follow, that 
water' can be compl'eIfed by any artificial force, be
caufe nature hath a method of compreiling it; any 
more than that folid metal can be compreIfed artifi
cially, though we know that very flight degrees of 
heat and cold will expand or contract its dimenfions. 
See WATER. 

SECT. II. Of the Gravity and PrefJure of Flui.ds. 

Flu'd! prefs ALL bodies, bOth flnid and folid, prefs t'lownwards 
as ~~ch by the force of gravity: but fluids have this wonder
upward as ful property, that their preiIilre upwards and iidewife 
QOWDward. is equal to their preIfure downwards; and this is al-

ways in proportion to their perpendicular height, with
out any regard to their quantity: for, as each par
ticle is '].uite free to move, it Will move towards that 

part or fide in which the preIfure is leaft. And 11e11ee Prdfure of 
no particle or quantity of a fluid can be at reft till it i~ l'iuids. 
every way equally prelTed. ,~ 

To ihow by experiment that fluids pre[s upward as Plate 
well as downward, let A B be a long upright tube CCXXXIlI:. 

filled with water near to its top; and CD a fmall tube fig. z,. 
open at both ends, and iIDmerfed into the water in the 
large one: if the immerfion be quick, you will fee 
the water rife in the fmall tube to the fame height 
that it frands in the great one, or llntil the furfaces 
of .the v,zater in both are, on the.fame level: wljich 
iho\vs that the water is prcIfed upward ilJLO the fmall 
tube by the weight of what is in the great one; other-
wif~ it could ;never xife therein, cpntrary to its natural 
gravity, unlefs the diameter of the bore ,vere fo 
fmall, that ,the attraction of the tube would rarfe, tho 
water; which will never happen, if tIle tube be as 
wide as that in a common barometer. And, a's the 
water rifes no higher in the fmall tube than till its 
furface be on ;;t level with the furface of the water in 
the great. one, this {hows that the preifure is not in 
proportion to the 'quantity of'water in the gi'eat tube, 
but in proportion to its perpendicular height therein: 
for there is much more water in the great tube all 
around the fmall one, than what is raifed to the fame 
height in the {mall one as it frands in the great. 

Take out the fmall tube, and let the water run ont 
of it; then it will be filled with air. Stop its lLI'per 
eRd with the cork C, and it will be fnll of air all be
low the cork: this done, plunge it again to the bot
tom of the water in the great'tube, and yon will fee 
the water rife up in it to the height E. Which !hows 
that the air is a body, otlIerwife it could not hinder 
the water from riling up to the fanre height a5 it 
did before, namely, to A; and in fo doing, it drove 
the air eut at the top; but now the air is confined 
by the cork C: And it alfo ihows that the air is a: 
c,?mpreffible body; for if it were not fo, a drop of 
water could n0t enter into the tribe. 

The preIfllre of fluids being eqnal in all directions, 
it follows, that the fides of a: veife1 are as much pl'eI[ed 
by a fluid in it, all around in any given ring of points, 
as the fluid below that ring is preIfed hy-the weight 
of all that frands above it. Hence the preffilre ripon 
every point in the fides, immediat~ly above tlae bottom; 
is equal to the preIfure upon every point of the bottom. 
-To [how this by experime11l, let a hole he made at e' Fig 3 
in the fide of the tube A B clofe by the bottom, and •• 
another hole of the fame fize in the bottom at C; 
then pour your water into the tube, keeping it full as 
long as yon choofe the holes {hould run, and have two' 
bafons ready to receive the water that l'uns through 
the two holes, untn YOll think tkere is enough in 
each bafon ; and yon will find by meafurmg the quan--
tities, that they are equal. Which [hows that the wa-
ter runs with equal fpeed through both holes; which 
it could not have done, if it had not been equally 
preIfed through them both. Fot, if a h()le of .the 
fame fize be made in the fide of the tube, as about}; 
and. if all three are permitted to run together yo~ 
~il1 find, that the quantity run through the hoI: at j 
1S much lefs than what has run in the fame time 
through either of the holes C or e. 

In the fame figlU'e, let th e tube be reeurved from 
the bottom at C into the ihal'e DE, and the hole at' 
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l'rellure of C be fl:opt with a ·cork. Then pour water into the 

Fluids. tube LO any height, as Ag, and will fpout up in a 
'--v-- jet EFG, nearly as high as it is kept in the tube AB, 

by continuing to pour in as much there as runs through 
the hole E; \vhich will be the cafe whilfr. the furface 
Ag keeps at the fame height. And if a little ball of 
cork G be laid upon the top of the jet, it will be fup
ported thereby, and dance upon it. The reafon why 
the jet rifes not qaite fa high as the furface of the 
warer Ag, is owing to the re1if1:anoe it meets with in 
the open air: tor it' a tube, either g,-relt or fmall, was 
fcrewerlupon the pipe at EJ the water would r~fe in 
it until the fur faces of the water in both tubes were 
on the fame level; as will be ihown by the next expe-

S 
Thehy
drollatic 
paradox., 

riment. 
Any qnantity of a fluid, how fmall. foever, may be 

. made to balance and fupport any quantity, how great 
foever. This is defervedly terllled the hy/irojfatical 
paradox; which we ihall firll !how by an.experiment, 
and then account for it upon thc prindple abovemen
tioned, namely, that the prefJure of jiuidJ is direClly a; 
t/)!ir perpendiw/ar height, without alJY regard to their 
'ljuantity. 

Let a fmall glafs tube, DCG, open at both ends, 
CCXXXIX. and bended at B, be joined to the end of a ~reat one 

fig. 4. AI at cd, where the great one is alfo open; fo that 
. thde tubes in their openings may freely communicate 
,with each other. Then pour water through a fmall 
'necked funnel into the fmall tube at H; this water 
'will run through the joining of the tubes at ~d, an!! 
,rife up into the great tube; and if you continue pour
.lug until the furface of the water comes to any part, as 
.A, in the great tube, and then leave off, you will fee 
that the fm'face of the water in the fmall tube will be 
jull as high at D; fo that the perpendicular altitude 
-of,rhe water will be. the fame in both tubes, however 
fmall- the one be in proportion to the other. Thil~ 
.fhows, that the fmall colllc'1ln DCG balances and fup
ports Jhe great column Acd; which it could not do 
if tfieir prclulres were not equal againfr one another in 
the recurved bottom at B.-If the fmall tube be 
made longer, and inclined i,n the fituatioll GEl", the 
furface of the water in it wi11lland at F, on the fame 
leve1.with the furface A in the great tube ~ that is, 
the water will have the fame perpendicular 11eight in 

Plate 

,both tubes, although the column in the fmall tube is 
longer than that in the great one; the former being 

. oblique, "mdthe latter}lcrpendicular. , 
. Since then the prelTure of fluids is direCtly as their 

. perpendicular' heights, . without any regard to their 
quantities, it appears, that whatever the figure or fize 

'(f)f veifels be, if they are of eqnal heights, and if the 
ar.eas of their bottol11sare equal, the preifures of equal 
heights of water are equal upon the bottoms of thefe 
veife1s; even .though .. the one fhould hold a thoufand 
or ten thOllfal1d times, as much water as would fill the 

Fig. 5,6. other. To·confirm thi~ part of the hydrollatical pa
radox by an experiment, let two veirds be prepared 
of,equal heights, but very unequal contents, fnch as 
A B fig, 5. and A B in fig. 6. Let eaeh velTe1 be open 
at both ends, and their bottoms D d, D d be of eq nal 
widths. Let a brafs botrom CC, be exaCtly fitted to 
each veife1, not to, go into it, bm for it to lland upon; 
and leta piece of wet leather Qe put between each 
veifel and its brafs bottom, foj:' the fake of clofenefs. 

Join each bottom to its veifel by a hinge D, fo that Prclfure of 
it may lie open like the lid of a box; and let each l;llIiJ" 
bottom be kept up to its veffel by equal weights E olr,ld --.",-.
E, hung to lines which go over the pulleys F and F 
(whofe blocks are fixed to the fides of the veifels at 
f), and the lines tied to hooks at d and d, fixed in brafs 
bottoms oppofite to the hinges D and D. Thing5 
being thllS prepared and fitted, hold the veIfel A B 
(fig. 6.) upright in your hands over a bafon on a 
table, and caufe water to be poured into the velTel 
flowly, till the preffure ef the water bears down its 
bottom at the fide d, and raifes the weight E; and 
then part of the water will run Out at d. Mark the 
height a!t which the fllrface H of the water llood ill 
the velTel, when the bottom began to give way at d; 
and them, holding up the other velfel AB (fig. 5.) in 
the fame manner, caufe water, to be poured into It at 
H: and you will fcc, that when the water rifes to A 
in this veifel, jullas high as it did in the former, its 
~ottom will alfo give way at d, and it will lofe part of 
the water. 

TIle natural reafon of this fut'prifing phenonlenon 
is, that fince all parts of a fluid at equal depths be
low the furface are equally prdfed in all mannel" of 
dil:ections, the water immediately below t he fixed 
parw.Bj (fig. 5.) will be preifed as much upward a
gainfr its lower furface with~n the veifel, by the action 
of the column Ag, as it would be by a column of 
the fame height, and of any diameter whatever; (as 
was evident by tJle expe~'iment with !he tube, fig, 4.) 
and therefore, imce acbon and reactlOn ;J.re equal and 
.contrary to each other, the water immediately below 
the furface B j will be preifed as much downward by 
it, as if it was immediately touched and preifed by a 
column of the height g A, and of the diameter B f: 
.and therefore the water in the cavhy BD dj will be 
preifed as· much downward upou its bottom CC, as 
the bottom of the other veife1 (fig. 6.) is preifed by all 
the water above it. . , 
~o illullrate this a lit,tIe farther, let a hole be u:ade Fig. s. 

~tj III the fixed top B j, and let a tube G be put Into 

It; theIl' if water be poured into the tube A, it will 
(af~er.fi1ling the cavity B d). rife up into the tube G, 
untIl It comes to a level With that in the tube A· 
Y' hich is manifefrly owing to the preifure of the' wate~ 
111 the tube A, upon that in the. cavity .of the vell"el 
bel?,:, it. Con~equently, thai: part of the top B f, in 
W!J,01 the hole l~ now made, ·wonld·, if corked up, be 
pf~ifed ~pward w,lth a force equal to the whole weight of 
all the water w I11ch is fl1pported in the tnbe, G.: and the 
~ame thi!lg wourd hold atg, if a hole Wel"e made there. 
!lnd fo, If the whole cover or top Bf were full of.holes 
~nd hEll tubes a? high as the middle one A g put int~ 
them, the water in each tube would rife to the fame 
~eig~t as it is kept in the tn.be A, by pouring more 
mto It., to l"!ake up the ~efiClency that itfullains by 
fllpplymg the others, UlIUI they are all full; and then 
t~e water. in the tube A would fupport equal heights 
of, water 111 all the rell of the tubes. Or,. if all the 
tubes except A, or any other one, were taken away' 
and a large tube equal in diameter to the whole to; 
Bj were placed upon it and cemented to it, and 
then if water were poured into the tnbe that was left 
in either of the holes, it would a[cend'throllgh all the 
refr of the hoks, until it filled the large tube to the 

•. A:2 .fame 
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P1'8{f~lre flIDe heightthat 'it frands in the fmall one, after a fuf

of Flmos. ficicnt quantity had been poured into it : which 1hows, 
~ th,lt the top B f Was preifed upward by the water 

under ir, and before any hole was made ilrit, with a 
force equal to thl1t wherewith it is now'preifed down
ward by the weight of a11 the waterabo,'e iti'ri the great 
tube. Alld therefore, the reaction of the fixed top 
B f mufl: be as great, in prefIing the water down. 
ward upon the bottom CC, as, the wholepreffure of 
the water in the great tube' would have been, if the 
top had been taken away, and the wafer'in that tube 
left to prefs direfrly upon the water in' the cavity 

6 BD df. ' . . ' 
The hydro- Perhaps the l?efr'inachine in the world for demon
ftatic bel. frrating the upwarc preffure of fluids, is' the' hydro': 
lows,fig. 7. ftatic bellows, which confifts of two thick oval boards 

AB, EF, each about 16 inches broad, and 18 inches 
long: the fides are of leather, joined: very clofe 
10 the top and bottom byfrrong nails. CD is a pipe 
fcrewed into a piece ofbrafs-on the top-board' at C. 
Let fome water be poured into the pipe at D~ which 
will run into the bellows, and feparate the boards a 
little. Then lay three weights, each weighing 100 
ponnds, upon the upper board; and pour more water 
into the pipe, which will run into the' bellows, and 
raife up the board with all the weights, npon it ; 'and 
if the pipe be kept full until the weights are qifed as 
high as the leather which cover~ the oellow!! will al
low them, the water will remain in the pipe-, . and filP
port all the weights, even though it ihould weigh no 
more than a quarter of a pound, and tIley 30opounds-: 
nor will aU their force be able to caufe tl1em to de
fcend and force th e water out at the top of the pipe. 

The reafon oOhis will be made evident, by confi .. 
dering what has been already faidof the refult of the 
12reifure of fluids of equal heights without any regard 
to their qnautity. }!'orif a hole Ikmade in rhe up
per'board, and a tube be pur into it, the Water wiIi 
rife in the· tube to. the fame height that it does in the 
pipe; and would rife as high--fby fupplying ~he pipe) 
111. as many wbes as the boata could cQUram holes; 
~ow, fuppofc: only one hale to be made in any pllrt 
of the hoard, of an equal, diameter with· the bore of 
the pipe, and that the pipe holds jnil: a quarter of 
a pound of wate!;; if a perfon claps his finger upon 
the hole, and the Ripe be filled with warer, he will und 
his finger to be preiled upwards with a'force equal to a 
qparter of a pound. A'nd as the fameprdfuJ;e is equal 
upon all equal pans of the board, each p~rt, whofe 
area is equal to the area of the hole, will be preiTed 
llpward. with a force equal to that of a quarter of a 
llPlmd : the [nm of all which pre/rures againfr the un
aer fide of an oval board 16 inches broad, and I g indtes 
long, wilt amolmt to 3c:olb. ; and therefore fo'mnch 
Weight willhe raifed up and fupported by a-lluarter of 

7 a pound of w~ter in the pipe,. 
How a man Hence, if a man frands upon the npper board, and 
~ay raifehlQws into the hellows through the pipe, he will'raife 
)lmfelf~- himfelf upward ripon the board: and the fmaller the 
ward by his bo . h " . h {j h '11 he bl . r h«atn. re of t c plpe IS, t e ea ler. e WI. a e to raiJe 

hirufelf. And then, by claJl-pmg hIS finger upon the 
fUP of the pipe, he can fupiJort hi~fel~ as long as he 
plcafc5; prov~ed the bellows be rur-tlght, fo as not 
t(} lufe what is blown int(} it. 

UiOu this principle of tht: upward prdfureof iluids, 

a pie~e o~ lead may be made to fwim in water, by im- Preffure of 
mcrfmg It to a proper depth" and keeping the water Fluids. 
fro111 getting above it. Let CD ~e a gl.afs tube, open ----s-
at both ends; and EFG a tIat pIece of lead, exactly How lead. 
fitted to the lower end- of the tube" not to go within may be 
it, but for it t(} frand upon; with a wet leather be- made tG' 

tween the lead and the tube, to make clore work. Let fwim in 
this leaden bottom be half an inch thick, and held ;.ate'S. 
clofe to the tube by pulling the packthread: IHL up- 19 •• 
ward at L with one hand,whill1 the tube is held in 
the other by l'he upper end· C. In this utuation, let 
the tube be immeried in water in the glafs veifel AB, 
to the depth of iix inches below the furface of the wa-
tct.·at ,K; anti then, the leaden ,bottom EFG will be. 
plunged to the depth of fomewhat more than eleven 
times its own thkknefs: holding the tube at that 
depth, you may let go tlie thread at L; and the leaa 
will not fall from the tube, but wHl be kept to it by 
the upward prdfure of the water below itoccalioned 
by the height of·the water at K above theleve1 of the 
lead. 1"01' as lead is I 1.33 times as heavy as its bLtlk of 
water, and is-in this experiment immerfed to a deptl!' 
fomewhat more than I 1.33 times its thicknefs, and no 
water getting into the tube between it and the lead, the 
colulllll of Water EaocG be10wthe lead is pre{fed up_· 
ward ag;];inil it by the Water KDEGL all arouud the 
tube; wllich water being a little more than I I .33 times 
as high as the lead is thIck, is fiIfncient to balance and 
fupport the lead at the depth KE. If a little water 
he'peured into the tube upon the lead, it will illcreafe 
the weight, upon the column of water under tIle lead,. 
'and caufe the lead to fallfr.om the tube to the bottom. 
oftlie glafs veife1, where it will lie in the fitmition a d. 
Or, if the tube be raifed a little in the water, the lead 
will fall by irs own weight, which will then be'wD-
greal:' for the preifllre of the water around the robe up~ 
on the column of water below it. But the following 
method of making an extremely heavy body fio:n upon 
wafel< is more elegant. Take a long glafs tube, open 
at lioth ends; flopping the lower end with a finger, 
peUl' ~n fome quickiilver at' the other end, fo as to take 
up about- half an inch in the tnbe below. Immerfe 
this tube, with the finger frill.at the bottom, in a deep, 
gmfs v-cife1 filled with water; and When the lower end 
of the tube is about [even inches below thefurface, take 
away the finger from it, and then you will fee the 
quic.kfilver noUirikintothe veffd, but remain fufpend. 
e~ l!pon the tnhe, and: floating, if we may fo. exprefs 
it, u:P1)l'l the water in the glafsp vclId_ 

!ri ~e fame manner .as an heavy boJy wa-smadc to How~ighf 
fWim on water, by tldmrg away the upward preffure; wood may 
fo inay- a ligh·t. body" like wood, be made to, remain be made to> 
funk at the boltom, by dllpri~iJlg it of all preifure lie at the 
from below: for if fWo equal pieces of wood be planed, bottom QE 
furface t{) furfa:ce, fo' that no water can get between wat-e.t~ 
them, and then one of them (c d) he cemented to-the 
inflde of the ~cfrel's bot~om; then t~e ot.lier bebg 
placed upon thIS, and, Wlllle the veiIe11S fiil.tng, being; 
kept down by a ftkk;· when the frkk is removed and 
the veifel fnll, the upper piece of wood will llot rife: 
from the lowel' one, but cr.mtinue fa,uk under waFer· 
though it is a.:tnaJly 1nuch lighter than water; for a; 
there is n~ r~fifrance to its U'n~erfurface to drive it tip., 
~ard, whllelts .upper fnrface IS- fl:.rongly-pre}lcJ d,o\V~ 
It muit: neceiIiu;'lly remain at the·bouorn. . ' 

SEcT.IlI~ 
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Gravitie'1J. 
'--v----' 

10 
Ol'Cp.eclli'c 
,ra1'ity. 

Denfiy is a general term that means the fame thing; Speci~~ 

SEC ·111 Olf."th Specific Gra",'t'" o'/" BQdl'es f't'eci"·cgravit v is only a relative term, ufed whenfolids ,Gravltlc!l. • • 'j I: ... .., 'J • Ir 'J' J r -".-
are weighed in fluids, or fluids in fluids. 

W HEN ~n unCpongyor Colid body finks in a vdfelof As every folid links more readily in water, in pro-
water, it l'emovcs a body of-water e<tJal to its own portion as its fpeeific gravity is great, or as it con
bulk, out of the place to which i[ defcends. If, for tains greater Weight under a greater bulk, it will fol
inilance, a copper ball is let dro¥ into a glafS of waler, low, [hat the fame body may very often have different 
we well know, that if it finks, it will' take up as much fpecific gl'av!ties, and that it will fink at one time and 
room as a globe ot water equal to itfelf in fize took up [wim at another, Thus a man, when he happens to 
before. fall alive into the water, flnh to the bottom; for the 

Let us fuppofe, that this watery globe removed by fp.ecific gravity, of his b?dy is then greater ,than that 
tbe ball were frozen into a folid fubfrance, anJ. weigh- . of water: bllt If, by b~mg d!owned·, he lies at ,the 
ed ill it fcale againll the copper ball: now the copper bot~om f~r fO,me ?ays, hIS body fwel1s·~y patre~acholT, 
ball being more in weight than the globe~ it is evi- whIch d.lfUlllteS Its parts; thlls Its fpeclfic graVIty be
dent that it will fink its own fcale~ and drive up the comes lefs than that of water, and he floats upon the 
oppofite, as all heavier bodies do when weighed again.il fiJrface. . II 
lighter; if, on the contrary, the copper baH be lighter Several more lmportant ufes are the refult of our Howtodif,: 
than the water globe, the ball will rife. Again, then being able exactly to determine the fpecific gravities ct)ve~ adu~
let us fuppofe the copper ball going to be immerfed in of bodies. We can, by weighing metals in w:ller, teratioDsm 
water; and that, il< order to defcend, it nlltil difplace difcover their :ldulterations or mixtures with greater meta s~ 
a gI"be of water equal to itfelf in bulk. If the copperex!lcfrnefs than by any other means whatfoever. By 
ball be heavier than the globe, its preifure will over- thIS means, the counterfeit coin, which may be offer-
come the other's reiiftance, and it will iink to the bot'- cd us· as· goM, will Qe very eafily di(ting.ui:fild, and 
lom; but if the watery glolre be heavier, its preifure kn.own to be'a bafer metal. For inilance, if we are 
upwards will be greater' than that of the baH down:' offered a brafs counter for a guinea, a;ndwe fufptCt it; 
ward, and the ball wifJ rife or fwim. In a word, in fuppofe, to clear onr fufpicions, we \YI-:igh it hI th'e 
proportion as the ball is heavier than the iimi1ar bulk ,ufual manner againil a real guinea in the oppdficefcale, 
of water, it will defcend with greater force; in pro- and it i,s of the exact weight, yet ilill we fufpeCt it; 
portion as it is lighter, it will be raifed more to the fur- What IS to be done? To melt or defuoy the figure 
face. of the eo in would be inconvenient and' improper: a 

From all this we may deduce one general rule, much better and' more accurate method remains. W'e 
which will meafure tbe force with which any folid have only to'weig4 a real guinea in water" and we fhall 
body lends to fwim or fink in water; namely, Ever,! thus find that it lofes but a nineteenth part of its 
body immer(ed i7! water, lofl:J jufi liS milch of itJ wl:~ht wei~ht in the balance': We th en wei,gh the brafs ~oun
os tfquals die wezght of em equal btlnof water. Thus, tel' In water, and we aCtually find 1t lofes an eIghth 
for inilance, iflh'e body be two ounces, and an equa.l par~ oLits·weight by being weighed in this manner. 
bulk of water be' one ounce, the body when plunged, TIns at once demonftrates, that the coin is made of a 
will fink. tdwards- the bottom of the water with a ·bafe metal, and not gold; for as gold is the heavieft of 
~veighr of one ounce. If, on the , contrary, the folid -all ~letals, it willlofe lefs of its wei'ght by being weigh
body be bur one· ounce, and the welghtof an equal bulk ed m water than any other. 
of water betwooUllces; the folid, when plunged, will This method Archimedes firf! made ufe of to·dcreet 
remove but one Ol:ll1Ce, that is half as much water as a n.aud with regard to the crown of Hiero,king (}f Sy-
is equal to its own bull}: fo that, confeqm:ntly, it can" racufe. Riero had cmployedagoldfmith to make hiltl 
not dcf'cend"; for to ~o that, it muil reIl1?ve ~ quanti\.. a crown, and fnrnifued him with a certain' weightof' 
t10f water equal to Its o,,'n bulk, ,Agam, If the fo- gol,d' for that purpofe; the crown was made, the 
lid be tW60un;es, and the e9.n~1 bulk of wat,er t"':o weIght was the fame as before, but,ilill, the king fu1'
ounces, the fohd, wherever It IS phmged, wIll neI'" pdted that there was an adulteFanoll 111 the ineraf .. 
Sher rife' nor fink, bmremain fu{pended at, any d.ept~, Archimedes w~s applied to; "o/ho, as ~he flor)" goes, 

TIlus we fee the reafon why fome bodIes fwun In was for fome tIme unable todeteCtthe Impofition. n: 
water, and'otlrers fink, Bodies oflarge- bqtk and little happened, however, one day as the philofopher was 
weight~Jike·corkorfeathers;muil·necdrarilyfwim; he- ftcpping into -a bath, that he rook notice the water 
c~ufe an ,equal bulk of water is ?eavic.rthan they; bo- !ofc in th.e .bat!l !n p~oporli?n to the.part of his body 
dIes of lIttle bulk blu great weIght, hkelead or gold, nnmerfcd. From tins aCCIdent he received a hint; 
muft: iink, becallfe they are heavi,erthan an equal bulk wherewith he was fa: tranfported. 'that he jumped out 
o.f water', The b:llk and t~e wel~ht of a11:Y body con- of the ba,th, ,~md r,an naked about the frreets of Syra:
ildered, together, IS, called Its.IP~cific ~rt1iVlty; and the c,ufe, crymg 1Il a wIld manner, I,have found it! I have 
proportIon of bot~ 111 any body IS eaflly f?11l1d by wa- j ormd It! -In confequ-enC"e of thIS fpeculation, he pro
tel'. ,A body o~ ht~l~ bt~k and great \~eIght, r~adi1y cured ~ 'ball of gold and allOt~er of filver, exaCtly of 
fmksll1 water, and It IS ~ald to h~ve [pecifie gravIty ~ a the weIght of the crown, cOI1ildering, that if the crown 
bo~y of,great bulk and httl~ w~lgh~, lofes almoila~lltS were altogether of gold) the ball of gold wO'llld be of 
welghtm water, and therefore IS faid to have but httle the fame bulk as the crown, and when immerfed in 
fpeci!ic gravity. A woolpac~ hasa-Ctu:t1-Iy greater real~ater; wouldril.~fe, tfie·warer"jufras high as the crown 
gravny, or weIghs more 1Il aIr, than a cannon ball; but Immerfed; but If It were wholly of filver. the ball of 
f~r all that, a. cannon ball may have rtlo,re fp~cific gr;r- filver being immt;rfetl; would nrife th e water nQ·hlgher
Y1ty, and welgh more than the woolpack, m water. tllan the crown Imlllerfed. and if the crown was of 

gold 
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LSpedfic gold and iilver mixed in a certain proportion, this pro.- Upon this diff-erenee in the weight of bodies in open,Specific 
-t:::avities. portion would. be difcovered .by the height to ,,-hieh air and water, the hydrol1atic balance has been foqn-·,Gravi~ 
- ~ the crown would raife the water higher than the gold ed; which diff-ers very little from OJ. common balance, 1:7, 

.and lower than the filver. Accordingly, let AMLB -bnt that it 'hatlran-hookat,the bottom of one fcal~~ The hy

.be a velld fllled with water to the height DC, and let on which the -weight we want to try may be llllilg J:>y drollatic 

.t.he mafs of gold, equal in weight to the cro\vn, on. an horfe-hair, and thus fufpendedin water, without balance. 
,being immerfed into the water, raife the ftirface ofit to. wetting the fcale from whence it .hangs. Firil:, ,the 
E, and the mafs of filver raife it to G; then if the weight ot the boclywe want to try IS balanc~d agall1ft 

,height of the veifel above D C be divided, into equal the parcel or wei gIft in open air; theul;he,body is 
,parts, and D 1"=1 I, and P G=I9, it is plain the fufpended by the hook and. horfe-hair at the ~ott()m of 
bulks of gold and filver will be as D I" to DG, ap~ th-efcale in water, ;which we well-know,wil,! make it 
th~ fpef:iflc gravities in the inverfe proportiQn of thefe lighter, and defiroy'the balance. We then can know 
,quantities, or as D G to DF. If the crown beim- ,how muchlAghter 'it.I'-ill be, by the qu;u;tity ~f :the 
.merfed, it will raife the furface of water to E; whence weights we take [tom the [cale to .make It eqmpolfe. 
the proporLion of the bulks of the gold and filver in and of confeqnence we thus pr'ecifely C<).li find o~[ it:> 
the crown may be determined. For finee the difter. fpeeifio gravity compared to water (A)., TIns IS the 
euce of the fpeeiflc gravities of the gold and {ilver is .mofrexactand infallible method of kuowiLi,g the genu
DG-DI"=F'G=8, if the bulk of the crown is inenefs of metals, and the different in'ixtures with 
divided' into eigIn equal parts, it is evident, that fince which they m:ai beadultel'ated, and it will ':m{wer for 
the. fpecific gravities of the debafed alldpure gold all fuch bodies ascan be weighed in Water. As forthofe 
crowns will be as the bulks inverfely, that is, as DF to things that cannot be thus. weighed, (filCh as ql)ick
DE, we can eaGly _find the pointiH, ,vhieh ,,,ill exprefs filver, fmall fparks of diamond, and filell like, as t1,ley 

,the fpeeiflc gravityofthe formelf; for DE: DF : : DG: cannot be fufpended: by an horfe-hair, they ymft be 
DR; This point H always divides the difference I"G put into a 'glafs bucket,the weight of which is already 
into two parts GH, HE, which have the fame propor- known: this, with the quiekfilver, muft be balanced by 

;tion as the parts of filver in the crown to the parts of weights in the oppoiite fcale, as before, then immer-
gold; for as the point E afcends, the point H defcends, fed, and the quantity of weights to be taken from the 

'and when E coincides with G, H falls upon E, and the oppo{ite fcale will fhow the fpecificgr;1vity of the buc
crown becomes wholly filver; onthe contrary, whenE ket and the quickfilver together; the fpeeiflc gravity 
defcends to F, and H afcends toG, the crown becomes of the bucket is already known, and of confeqnel1ce 
wholly gold; therefore FH will be every where to HG the fpeeiflc gravity-of the quickfilver, Qf any other li
as the parts of gold to the parts of filver in the crown. milar fubfiance, will be what remains. 
Confequently, in the prefent cafe, becaufe the crown, As we can thus difcover the fpeciflc gravity of dif-

· when immerfed, raifes the water to the height DE, and ferent folids by plunging them i~ the fame fluid, fo we 
.His three divifions belowG, it !hows that three of the can difcover the fpecific gravity of different fluids, by 
eight parts of the crown are filver, and the other five plnnging the fame folid body into them ;, for in pro
partsgold,as H is five of the divi{ions above F. Hence portion as the fluid is light, .fo much will·it diminifh 
· the bulk of the gold in the crown is tb that of the GIver the weight of the body weighed in it. Thus we may 
as 5 to 3. In fome (uch method as this Archimedes de- know that fpirit of wine has lefs fpecific gravitx than 
duced his propofltion, viz. that the difference of the fpe- water, becaufe a folid that will f\vim in-water will,link 
cific· gravities of the compound and lighter ingredient, in [pirit ; on the contrary, we may know, that fpirit of 
.i. e. 5 (fLlppoiing thefpecific gravity of gold to filver as nitre has grea.ter fpecific gravity 'than water, becaufe 
19 to' I I, and the fpecific gravity of the king's crown .3 folid that will £ink in water will [wim upon the fpirit 

· to be 16), is to the diff-erence of the fpecific gravities of nitre. Upon this principle is made that.fimple in- I3 
of the heavier ingredient and the compound, i. e. 3, as frrument-called an hydrometer, which ferves to meafure The hydro
the bulk of gold to that of filver made up of: fo that if ,the lightnefs or weight of different :fluids. For that meter. 
the whole crown were divided into eight parts, the liquors weigh very differentlYfrom each other is found 
'gold wouln confifrof five, and the {ilver of three ; and by experience. Suppofe we take a glafs-vlilifel Which 
'the magnitudes- 5 and 3, multiplied by the fpecific gra- is divided into two parts, communicating with, each 
vities J 9 and I I refp<t!t1i vely, will give the numbers 95 other by a fmall opening·ofa line and an half ,Hame-
and 33, expreffing the proportion of the wtlight of the ter. Let the lower part befllled up to the divi£ioll 
gold to that of the filver. with red-wine, then let the, upper part be fllled with 

This propofition of Archimedes may be demonfira- wafer. As the red-wine is lighter than water, we 
ted aliaIytically in the following manner: let the fhall fee it in a ilion time rifin,c; like a fmall thread up 
magnitudes of the gold and filver in the crown be A throngh the water, and diftllfing itfelf upon the fur
. and B, and their [peeiflc gravities as a and b; then, face, till at length we !hall find the;: wine and waterhave 
finee the abfolute gravity of any body is compounded changed their places; the w;]ter will be feen in the 
of its llla~itnde and fpecifle, gravity, the weight of lower half, and the '\Vinein the upper,.haIf, of.the vef-
the gold ~s a A, of the filver b B, and oftht! crown fei. . Or take a fmall bottle AB, the n.eck oL which l)late 

· a A+b B=~B-; fuppofing c to be the fpeeiflc mnfi be very narrow, the mouth not more' than i of . c~ :XL. 
gravity of the mixture. Hence aA-cf\=cB-bB; an inch wide; and have a glafs-veffe1 CD, 'whoie g.~. 
and confequcntly c-b: a-c: : A : B, as befoft!. height exceeds that of the bottle about two inches. 

(A) 'Illis is the common hydrofiatic balance • 
. B~LA~'CE, in the order of th~ alphabet. 

With 

The reader will fee an improved apparatus at Hydroflatic 
. . ~ 
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Specific with a [man fLInnei fill the bottle qllite full of red

Gravities, wine, and place it in the velfel CD, which is to be 
'--v--- full of water. The wine will prelently come out of 

the 'bottle, and. rife in form of a fmall column to the 
furface of the water; and at the lame time the water, 
entering the bottle, ".-'iIl fnpply the place of the winc ; 
for water bcing fpecifically heavier than wine, mnil: 
hollt the loweil:place, while the other naturally rifes 
to the top. A iimilar cffea ,vm be produced if the bot
tle be filled with water, and the vefl"el with v,ine: for 
the bottle being placed in the ve.lfel in an inverted po
fition, the wa~'er will defcend to the bottom of rhe vef
fel, and the wine will mount into the bottle. 

In the fame manner we maY410ur four different li
quors of ditTerent ·weights, into any glafs-vcfieI, and 
they ihall all fraud feparate and unmixed with each 
other. "Thus, if we take mercury, oil of tanar, [pi
rit of wine, and fpirit of turpentine, ihake them toge
·thel' in a glafs, and then let them fettle a few minutes, 
each Dull il:andin its proper place, mercury. at the 
bottom, oil of tartar next, fpirit of wine, and then 
fpirit of tnrpentine above all. 'I hus we fee liquors 
are of very different d enfities i and this difference it is 
that the hydl"Ometer is adapted to compare. In ge
neral, all vinous fpirits are lighter than ,yater; and 
the lefs they contain of water, the lighter they are. 
The hydrometer, therefore, will inform us how far 
they are genuine, by ihowing us their lightnefs; for 
in pure fpirit of wine it finks lefs than in that which 
is mixed with a fmall quantity of water. 

Fig. 3- The hydrometer ihould be made of copper: for ivo-
ry imbibes fpirituous liquors, and therehyalters their 
gravity; and glafs requires an attention that is iNcom
patible with expedition. The moil: fimple hydrometer 
confifis of a copper ball B b, to whichis foldered a brafs 
wire A B, one quarter of an inch thick. The upper 
part of this wire being filed flat, is marked proof; at 
'm, fig. 4. becaufe it finks exactly to that mark in 
proof fpirJts. There are two other marks at A and B, 
fig. 3. to ihow whether the liquor be one-tenth above 
or below proof, according as the hydrometer finks to 
A, or emerges to B, when a brafs weight, as C or K, 
is fcrewed to its bottom c. There are ollIer weights 
to fcrew on, which ihow the fpecific gravity of.differ
ent fluids, quite down to common water. 

The round part of the wire above the ball may be 
marked fo as to reprefent river-water when it links to 
R W, fig. 4. the weight which anfwers to that water 
being then fcrewed on ; ann when put into fpring
water, mineral-water, fea-water, and water of falt
fprings, it will gradually rife to the marks SP, MI, 
SE, SA. On the contr<try, when it is put into Bri
flol water, rain-water, port-wine, and mountain-wine, 
itwill fucceffivel y fink to themarks br, ra, po, mo. In
flruments of this kind are fometimes.called areometers. 

There is another fort of hydrometer that is calcu
lated to afcertain the fpecific gravity of fluids to the 
greateil: pl'eciiion pollible, and which confiil:s of a 
large hollow ball B, fig. 5. with a fmaller ball b fcrew
ed on to its bottom, partly filled with mercury or fmall 
filot, in order to render it but little fpeciJ1cally lighter 
than water. The larger ball has-_alfo a ihort neck at 
C, into which is fcrewed the l?,Taduated brafs-wire AC, 
which, by a fmall weight at A, caufes the body of 
the inil:rument to defcend in the fluid with ,Part of the 
ftem. . 

When this il1firument is fwimming in the liqnor 
contained in the jar ILMK, the part of the fluid dif
placed. by it will be equal in bulk to the part of the 
inil:rnment und·er water, and equal in weight to the 
whole inil:l"1ll11ent. Now, fllppofe the weight of the 
whole to be four thoufand grains, it i,s then evident 
we can by this means compare the different dimelllions 
of four thoufand grains of feveral forts of fluids. For 
if the weight .at A be fuch as will caufe the ball to fink 
in raill-W:lter till its furface come to the middle point 
of the il:em 20; and after that, if it be immerfed in 
common fpring-water, and the furface be obferved to 
il:and at one-tenth of an inch below the middle point 
20; it is apparent, that the fame weight of each wa
ter differs only in bulk by the magnitude of one-tenth 
of an inch in the il:em. 

Now, fuppofe the il:em to be ten inches long, and to 
weigh a hundred grains, then every tenth of an inch 
will weigh on~ grain: and as the il:em is of bl'<tfs, 
which is about eight times heavier than water, the 
fame bulk of water will be equal to one-eip;hth of a 
grain, and confequently to the one-eighth of one four
thollfandth part, that is) one thirty-t\v~ thoufandth 
part of the whole bulk. This infirumcnt is capable 
of fiill greater prccilion, by making the fiem or neck 
conlia of a flat thin flip of brafs, inil:ead of one that is 
cylindrical: for by this means we increafe the furface. 
which is the moil: requiiite circumil:ance, and diminiih 
the folidity, which nece.lfarily renders the inil:rument 
il:illmore accurate. 

To adapt this inil:rUlnent to all purpofes, there ihould 
be two il:ems, to fcrew on and off, in a fmall hole at a. 
One il:em ihould be a fmooth thin flip of bra IS, or ra
ther fieel, like a watch-fpring fet il:ralgllt) fimilar 
to what we have juil: now mentioned; on one fide of 
which is to be the feveral marks or divilions to which 
it will link in different forts of water, as rain, river? 
fpring, fea, and falt-fpring waters, &c.; and on the 
other lide you may mark the divifiol1s to v,hich it links 
in various lighter fluids, as hot Bath water, Briil:ol 
water, Lincomb water, Cheltenham water, port-wine, 
mountain; madeira, and other forts of Wints. But 
here the weight at A on the top muil: be a little lefs 
than before when it was ufed for heavier waters. 

But in trying the il:rength of the fpirituous liquors, 
a common cylindric il:em will do beil:, becaufe of its 
fuength and il:eadinefs: ;)'nd this ought to be fo con
trived, that when immerfed in what is called proof-· 
fpirit, the fLlrface of the fpirit may be upon the middle 
point 20; which is eafily done by duly adjufiing the 
fmall weight A on the [<J.p, ahd making the il:em of 
fuch a length, that, when iinmerfed in water, it may 
juil: cover the ball and rife to a; but, when lmmerfed 
in pure fpirit, it may rife to the top A. Then, by di
viding the upper andl.ower parts a 20 and A 20, into. 
len equal parts each) when the inil:rument is immerfed' 
into any fort of fpiriruons'liqu6r, it will imniediately 
ihow how much it is aboye or below proof. 

Ptoof-fpirit confiil:s of half water and h;Jlf pure fpi
rit, that is, fnch as, when poured on gunpowder, and 
fet on fire, will burn all away; and permits the pow
der to take fire and flaih, as in open air. But if 
th~ fpirit be not fo highly reCtified, there will remain 
fome water, which will make the powder wet, and un
fit to take fire. Proof-fpirit of any kind weighs feven 
pounds twelve ounces per gallon. 

The 
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Specific The common method of {baking ~he [pirits in a 

fiJravities. phial, and railing a head of bubbles, to judge by their 
'--.,,-J manner- of riling or break,ing whether the fpirit ?e 

proof, or near it, is very fallacious. There is no way 
f~ ccr,rilin, and at the fame time fo eary and expecii-

14 tiolls, as this by the hydrometer. 
New im- A variety of different confiruClions of the hydrome-

d
Prov<!d hy-. ter have recently been made with a particular view 

romctc:r. f' - '. h' /l. r r' h o lmprovmg te lllurument, 10 as to alcenam t e 
ftrengths of fpirics, and worts in brewing, in the 
moil eafy and ace.urate manner. As it would be unne
cdrary to defcrihe all of them here, we fhaH conclude 
tlds [edion with defcriptiollS of thole only which have 

. IS. _been mofi approved and are now in gener~lllfe. The 
ObJ,echo~ Cufioms ha ve for a long time adopted an hydrometer of 
tol:larke s. an old conilrudioll, by the late Mr Clarke. It differs 

very little from the one above defcribed (fig-3.4.) ; and 
has belonging' ttl it a great variety of weights, which 
are occaliollally fecured on to the bottom of the ftern: 
This renders theinftrument troublefomc and complica~ 
ted in its nfe, and where difpatch in bulinefs and liC
curacy are wanted, not fo commodious as fuch an in-

16 ftrurnenE fhould be. 
Hydrome- An hydrometer upon a very fimple conftru.:tiQn, 
ter made -eafy in its application, and fufficiently accurate for the 
by Jones. comlnon purpofes it is wanted to anfwer, by diftillers 

.and others concerned in the fale and ftate of [pit'irs, 
is Il)..ade by Mr Wm. Jones mathematical inftrnment 
~maker in Holbol'l1. It requires only three weightI; to 
difcover the fuenp;lhs 'of fpirits from alcohol. down 

:to Water. This hydrometer, like other8, is adju.l:l:
.ed to a temperate ftate of the air, or 60° of the 
thermometer with f'ahrertheit's lcale ; but as an altera-

. lion of tllis temperature very materially affects the 
. gravity of fpirits, caufing, them by the inftl'llment to 
,appear- ftronger when the weather is hotter, a11d the 
contrary, it has been found indjfpenfably necefTary 

: to place a thermometer in the fpirir.s previous to the 
.immeriing of the infullment, and lnlj.ke a jufi allow,. 
ance for the [everal 9,cgrees that the mercury may be 

.above or below the temperatlll'e abovementioned. 
-This has been ufnally, though inaccurately, efiimated 
,at the rilte of one gallon allowance for every three de-
grees of the the.rmometer above or bdow 60°; viz. 
.lor oevery three degrees warmer, reckoning ~he fpirit 
one gallon in theiooweak<;1' than whatis J110wn by the 
_hydrometer;, and for every tJlree degree~ colder than 
600, allowing O1;1e gallon in the J,QO fuoriger. In thiS 

. hydrometer, the thermometer is Uilttl;d wirhthe inftru
ment; and .from experiment its divifions ar~ adjnfred 
'1;0 the different degrees abOiVe or below the teluperate 
-frate. The conceLltration is alfo C<lnfidaed in this 
>initl'l'Iment, which is :the mutual penetration of .fpirit 
and W;,l,er when mixed together;, which in fuong 
fririts is to confiderable as to caufe a diminution of 4 
:gallons in the 100: for example, if 1'.0 100 gallons of 
.fpiritafwille, fonn4 by the iJlftru·ment to be66 gallons 
in the 100 ·over proof, you ad466 g'.lllons of water 
,in order to r~duce it to ap'l"I~of,Jl~e; th~ mix.ture, in-
1tead of producing 166 gallons, w~ll produce I 62 g!tl~ 
.Ions only of proof fpirits, and th!lrei<H e 4 gallons will 
be lail in the mutual pen«:tration of the particles-of thf:! 
water and fpirit. 

Ii·i!!:. 6. is a reprefentation of .the Whole infirument, 
with the thermometer united. Its length A B is a
bOllt 9~ inches; it~ ball C, is of the fhape nearly of 
an egg, and made of hard brafs, and about I~ inch 

I 

in its horizonr;al aiamet.er. It has a fquare ~qn A D ,Spe~i~c 
on the four .!ides of which are graduated the different Gfl1VI t1tl\ll 
fi:r~.gth of t~e [ph-it. The other three fides not !hown ~ 
in th,i's figure are reprefented ill fig. 7'. with the three 
weights belonging to them, marked nO I. 2. awl 3. 
correfponding to the fides fimilarly marked at the top. 

_ When the infirument is placed iu the fpirit to be tried, 
if it links to tll e di vilians 9ll the ftern without a weigh~# 

.the ftrength will Qe1hownon ~he fide 1l10lrked,.0 an tl~ 
top j and it will indicate .allY ilrength from 74 galloI\S 
in the IQO, to 74 to the 100 aeove proof. The .fmall 
iigpres, as 4 at 66,3':' at 6r, 2~ at 48, &c. {how the con
centration by mixture abovementioned, viz. the rate 
of diminutions that will take place, by making a mix-
ture with water, to reduce the fpiril at thofe ftrengths 
to proof. If the llydrometer does not fink to the ftell\ 
without a weight, it I\luft,bemade to do fo by applying 
_either of the three weigh,ts requifite. The fide no I" 

with the weigh~ .no 1. fhows the ftrength of fpirits 
from 46 to 13 gallons to the 10Q above proof, as be-
fore. The concentratio:R. figures are 2, I ~, &c. the 
nfe as before. The fide nO 2. with the weight nO 2. 
fhows the remainder 9f the over-proof to proof; the d~-
_yiiion of whicl1 is m~rked P on the inftrument, and 
:every gallQ.n in 100 under proof down to 29. The 
fide nO 3. witla its weight, fholVs the remainder fr01l1 
30 gallons in the lOP .under Froof down to water, 
marked. W, which may pe coulidered 100 in 160. 
"The appli~ation, of the thermometer (F) now appears 
eafy and exp~ditiolls; for as it is immerfed in the fpi-
rits with the hydrometer" they both may be obferved 
',atone experiment or trial., The fcale of the thenu~ 
_meter is divided into fonr columns; two on one lide, 
·as fhown in the figore" and t\\'o on the other. At the 
,top .of the columns are.marks o. r. 2. ;. agreeing with 
:,the weights" or no weight, in nfe; and that cohimn 
ofdivilions of the thermometer is to be obferved whioh 
,c.<>rrefponqs with the. weights _ in nfe; if no weigh,t is 
ufed, then the column marked o.li> obfer,{cd. The cli-
,vilions of the thermometer coillmence from the mid-dIe 
Qf each c;:olumn at the temperate puint, whichj~ m~r:k-
,ed p: then for as many divifions as the quickiil:v-er in 
,the tube appGar,s abQv.e 0, fQ many gallons in the lOP 

-llluftth-e fpirit be rec_koned weaker; and for fo many 
diviiions :lS ,the quickiilver m:lJ appearbe10w o~ a., 
'many"g~ll¢ns in the 100 mu.il it be, reckoned fuong-
er. . 

Hydrome.ters of a umilar confitudion, ~n-d with 119 
-morqveight~, Mr Jones makes for difcovering:to grellit 
..(:~adne(s. the different ftrengths or fpecific gr~vity of 
.worts in brewing, of different minerals, fea-waters, 
.&c. 1"01' tpcfepllrpof(}s ~he tllermometer is. not ~1l1i.-
.(ed with the iri!lrnment; ,h\1t is found to be more ufeful 
.feparately, ail-dof alargerdimerifion. Notwithftand- 0 ~7 M 
ing the ab.Ovehydrometcr anfwering the g~neralpurp~ U?c:s~it; 
Ies in ru: ~~~r~te 'ind-_eafy manner '. yet the :induftry of a fii(ling 
Jeverallllgelllous pcrfons 1l1tereiled III the fde of fpiriqs rule. 
ha§· been eJ'erted to, ct}nitruCl: all ~llfttument of th.e 
.gulltejl po.fiib-le exa&nefs. Th.e effec1s of heq,t and, cold 
upon different ftrcngths,of fpirits not being [0 uniform 
as gelJ~rally ~n.derftood,. and every difter.el1~ degree of 
'ftren~tl1 of fpmc berw;cGl1 Wl\ter and alcoho-l having itt! 

. ,pecuhar degree of cQulraQl:iQl1 qnJ dilatation, errors of 
fome impol"tance m.lill be ~ou~ld in. ~l).e hydrometer con. 
1J:ru~te.d upon the ufual pnnqple of temperature. With 
a Vlew to obviate this defect, Mr Dicas of Liv~rpoA,l 
confuuded fome years back an hydrometer of the form 

ge-
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Specific generally nfed, with 36 weights, which \vere valued 

Gravities. from 0 to 370, including the di villolls on dIe item; but 
"'--v--' the im provement conliits I'olely in an ivory aidilig rillie 

which accompanies the in!trument. In the gradation 
of this rule, is confidered [he different effects of heat 
and cold aboveJllcntloned on the fpirits. Every de
gree of llrength included by the hydroineter between 
o and 370, has the fame {cries of numbers placed on the 
iliding part of the rule; oppofite to which, on the fix
ed rule, are marked the difterel1tllrengths j and which 
are thus determined by immediatc inlpeCtion. They 
proceed on one lide from water to proof, and on the 
other from proof to alcohol, and divided in fuch a 
manner, as to thow how many gallons in the 100 the 
fpirits are above or below prool. There is alfo a line, 
containing the concentration for every degree of 
ftrength; and, what is the chief advantage of the 
rule, at one end of the lide is placed a fcale, containing 
tHe degree of heat from 30 [0 800f Fahrenheit's fcale, 
with a flower de Ince oppollte, as an index, to fix it to 
the temperature of the fpirits. By thealIifia.nce of this 
iliding rule, the exact !tate of the fpirits is correctly 
obtained. A perfed comprehenfion of this rule can 
only be had by infpetlioll of it, and it always accom· 
panies the hydrometer on fale. Mr Dicas has obtain
ed a patent for his improvement. 

. 18.. An hydrometer of a more univerfal conllruaion has 
~~ ~'f S been made by Mr Q.uin, wllo for many years has been 
h~d:~m~- accullomed to cOQ.!trua hydrometers of various kinds. 
ter. This hydrometer is made of hard brafs ; and therefore 

not fo liable to be injured as fine copper, of which hy
drometers .are ufualJy made: it is con!truClcd fo as to 
afcertain, in a plain and expeditious manner, the 
ftrengih of any I'pirit from alcohol to water, with the 
concentration and fpecific gravity of each different 
ftrength ; and difcovers alfa the weight ofwort3, &c. 
with four weights only; which, according to·the old 
con!trudion of hydro met era, would require a far great
er number of weights. Fig. 8, is a reprefentation of 
the in!trument.with its four fldes of theilem graduated 
and figured at top, to correfpond with the weights be
low. The fide of the fquare Item engraved A,B,C,D, 
&c. to Z, thows the !trength of any fpirit from alcohol 
to water; and the three other fides, numbered 1,2,3, 
are adapted for worts; &c. The heat and cold alter
ing~lhe denfity of fpirits, and giving to every degree 
of ftrength a peculiar degree of contradion and dila
tation ; this circum fiance is conl1dered in dividing the 
lliding rule belonging to and fold wid1 the hydrome
tel'. This fliding rule is nearly fimilar to thal of Mr 
Dicas's abovementioned, and differs but very little 
from it. Some direCl:iolls for the nfe of this hydrome~ 
tel' may further exemplify its fimplicity and accuracy. 

Find the heat of the fpirit by a thermometer, and 
bring the !tar on the iliding rule to the degree of heat 
on the thermometer fcale, and againll the number of 
the weight :md letter on the ftem you have the 
ilrength of [he fpirit pointed out on the fliding rule, 
which is lettered and numbered as tb e infirument and 
weights are. 

The weights apply on the under !tem at C. 
Example. Suppofe the heat af the fpirit 6S o by tlle 

thermometer, and offuch f1rength as to fink the hy
drometer to D on the item, without auy weight; then 
put the llar (on the rule) to 6 So of the thermometer 1 

VOL. IX. 

and againll D you have 7S gallons to the 100 over Specific 
proof; at this !trength the COllce11lratioll is S gallons Gravltieo' 

(marked above 75); and the fpecific gravity is nearly ~ 
8 I I ; as mar ked below D: fo tha! if 75' galtoD s of wa-
ter are added to 100 gallons of this I'piri t, the mixture 
will be hYllrometer proof; but will only produce in 
mea[ure 170 gallons. Again, let the heat be soo, and 
the fpirit require the weight no I. to link the in!tru-
mellt to Ion the item; then put the !tar to 500 of 
heat, and againfl: Ion the (Jiding rule you have S2', 
gallons to leo over proof; concentration 2~ gallons, 
and the fpecific gravity 854. 

If the in!trument with the weight nO 2. !hould link
to Q.,on the !telll, and the heat 4[°, it ihows the 
!trength r9 gallons to the 100 over proof, concentra
tion {, fpeeific gravity 90S. 

If the fpirir be at 32° of heat,j and the wcight nO 3. 
finks the ill!l,rurnent to letter S 01'1 the llem on the 
Hiding rule, it {hows the liquor to be 13 gallons in the 
100 under proof, concentration ~, fpeci lic gravity 945, 
So of the rell. In afeertainhig the nrellgth or gravity 
of worts, the weight no 4, is always to continue on the 
})ydrometer; and the weights nO 1,2,3, are adapted to 
the fides no I, 2, 3, of the fquare !tem ; which difeo .. 
vel'S the exact gravity of the worts. 

The in!trument is adju{,ted fo as to fink in rain wa_ 
ter at 60° of the thermometer with the weiglH nO I" 

to W, all the fide of the !tem nO I. and fhows to 260 

heavier than water. The liden o 2. with its corrd"pon .. 
ding weight no :iI. thows from 26 Q to )3Q, and the 
fide nO 3. afcertaills from )30 to 8 [0, or 40~ pounds 
per barrel heavier than water; [\vO degrees on the 
item being a ponnd per barrel. 

'To ufo the I,)dromf:ter in aflertaining the gra1Jity of 
two or more worts. 

Ruli. Multiply the gravity of each wort by irs re,
fpedive number of barrels or gallons; divide the fum 
of the produds by the number af gallons or barrels; 
the quotient willl1e the mean gravity required. 

602 

30 barn'ls 

Snppofe fir!t wort 30 barrels, 
at 60Q gravity, 

fecond wbrt 20 barrels, 

3sQ 

20 barre1s 

at 3S Q gravity, 

1800 1QO 

700 

50)2500(soO tilean gravity require«.~ 
2S00 

When the heat of the worts cannot be conveniently 
tried at 60° of the thermometer, the following fmall 
table !hows the number of divilions. to be added for l he 
heat: 

Degrees of the thermometer 60 0 ~D f 
72 1 egrees 0 

82 2 the hydro-
9

1 
3 meter [0 be 

addded. 

T' h' bI· h' 1 . 99 4 IS ta e IS net p dofop llcally trne ; yet the error 
from it will not exceed a quarter of a ponnd per barrel 
in any gravity, and forfermentation ; but for lilote ac
curacy in this particular Mr Ruill completes. a fcale· 
which may be applied to any particular degree of heat! 

~ Mt 
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1'v!r Nicholfon has lately improved the conilruCl:ion 

of the hydrometer, and made it a new inHrument for 
meafllring the [peeifie gravity of bodies j and for that 
}1urpofe it appears the moit accurate of any yet can
il:ruded. See fig. 9.where AA rqlre[ents a fmall fcale, 
which may be taken off at D; diameter I ~ inch, 
weight 44 grains. B a fiem of hardened fleel wire; 
t1iameter -;;'-0 inch. E a hollow copper globe; di,une
ter 2."0 inches, weight with fiem 369 grains. FF 
a flirrup of wire fcrewed to the globe at C. G a fmall 
fcale ferving like wife as a cOllnterpoife; diameter I ~ 
inch, weight with fiirrur 1"634 grains. The other di
meniions may be had from the figure, which is ~ of 
the linear lJIagnitude of the inllrument irfelf. 

In the conflruttion, it is aifumed, that the upper 
{cale ihall confiantly carry 1000 grains when the low
er fcale is empty, and the infirument funk in difiilled 
water at the temperature of 60Q Fahrenheit to the 
middle of the wire or fiem. The length of the fiem 
is arbitrary, as is like wife the diflance of the lower 
fcale from the furface of th e globe. But the length 
of the fiem being fettled, thelower fcale may be made 
lighter, and confequently the globe lefs, the greater 
its difiance is taken from the fllrface of the globe; 
and the contrary. It is to be noted that the dianleter 
of each fcale mufi not be lefs than the fide of a cube 
of water weighing 1000 grains. ' 

The difiances of the upper and lower fcales re{pec
tive1y from the nearefi fllrface of the globe being fet
tled, add half the fide of a cube of water weighing 
1000 grains to the diftance of the upper fcale. This 
increafed diftance, and the faid diftance of the lower 
fcale, may be confide red as the two arms of a lever; 
and, by the property of that mechanical power, 

As the number expreffing the lower difiance, 
Is to the whole weight above; namely 1000 grains 

--added to the weight of the upper fcale j 

So is the number exprelIing ~he upper diftance, 
To the lower weight, when the inftrull1ent has no 

tendency to anyone pofitioll. 
_ This laft found weight llIuft be cOllfiderably increa

fed, in order that the inftruments may acquire and 
preferve a perpendicular pofition. 

Add together into one fum tae weight of the low
er fcale thus fonnd, the weight of the upper fcale and 
itsload, and the eftimate weight of the ball and wires. 
Find the folid content of an equal weight of water; 
and thence, by the common rules of merifuration the 
diameter of an equal fphere. This will be the diame
ler, from outfide to outiide, of the r;lobe that will float 
~h~ whole. 

As this procefs, and every other part of the prefent 
defcriptioll,may be eafil] deduced from the well known 
bws ofhydrofiatics, it is unlleceifary to enlarge here 
on the demonftrative part. 

To 1JJet1fure the .fpecijic gravities and thermo metrical 
(xpaJljions of fluids. If the ext;eme }ength or height 
of the infirllment be moderate, ItS weIght, when load
ed, will be abont 3100 grains. It is, however, necefp 
fary in praCtice, that its weight ihould be accurately 
found by experiment. This whole weight is equal to 
that of a quantity of diftilled water at the temperature 
of (-.,09, whofe bulk is equal to that part of the innru
mem which is below the middle of the ftem. If, 
therefore, the infirnment be immerfed to the middle 
cf the Item in any other fluid at the fame tempera turc: 

(which may be done by allering the load), the cliffer- Specific 
ence between this lail load and 1000 grains will be Gruitics. , 
the difference between equal bulks of water and of the: --
other fluid, the weight or the mafs of Water being 
known to be 3100 grains. If the [aid difference be 
excefs above 1000 grains it muft be added, or if it be 
defeCt fubtraCted from 3100 grains: the fum or re
mainderwill be a number whofe ratio to 3100 will ex-
prefs the ratio of the fpecific gravity of the aiTumed 
fluid to that of water. And this ratio will be expref-
fed with conliderable accuracy; for the inlirument ha-
ving a cylindrical fiem of no more than "'0 of an inch 
diameter, will be raifed or depreiTed near one inch by 
the fubtraCtion or addition of T·. of a grain, and will 
therefore indicate with eafe fUell mutations of weight 
as do not fall thort of . ..'-.- of a grain, or ... :-.--.-th parr 
of the whole. Confequently, the fpeeific gravities of 
all fluids, in which this inllrument can be immerfed, 
will be found to five places of figures. 

It is evident, that this inftrllment is a kind of ther
mometer, l)erhaps better adapted than the common 
one for meafuring the expanlions of fiuids by heat. As 
the fluid, in the common thermometer, rifes by the 
excefs of expanfion of the fluid beyond the expanfion 
of the glafg veifel; fa this inftrument will fall by the 
excefs of the fame expanfion beyond the proper ex
panfion of the materials it is compofed of. 

To met/jure the JPecific gravities of fllid bodies. Th~ 
folid bodies to be tried by this infirument mufi: not ex
ceed 1000 grains in weight. Place the infirument in 
difiil1ed water, and load the upper fcale or dilb till the 
furface of the waterinterfeCts the middle of the fiem. 
If the weights required to effect this be exactly 1000 
grains, the temperature of the water anfwers to 60~ 
of Fahrenheit's fcale; if they be more or lefs than 
1000 grains, it follows, that the water is colder or 
warmer. Having taken a note of this weight, unload 
the fcale, and place therein the body whofe fpecific 
gravity is required. Add more weight, till the furface 
of the water again bifecls the fi:em. The difference 
between the added weight and the former load is the 
weight of the body in air. Place now the body in the 
l0\;Ver fcale or diih under water, and add weights on 
the upper fcale till the furface of the water once more 
bifeCts the fiem. This laft added weight will be the 
difference bet'Yeen 1000 grains and the weight of the 
body in water. To illufirate this by an example. 

N. B. The fpecific gravity oflead and tin, and (pro
bably other metals) will vary in the third figure when 
the f:lme piece of metal is Il'elted and cooled a fecond 
time. This difference probably arifes from the arrange
ment of the parts in cooling more or Iefs fllddenly 

Grains. 
The load was found by experiment 999,10 
A piece of caft lead reqllired the addi-

tional weight - 2 I 0,85 

Differenee is abfoll1te weight in air 788,25 
Additional weight when the lead was in, 

the lower fcale 280,09-

Difference between the tw c' additional 
weights or lofs by immerficil 69,24 

t8.25 II384 
Hence fpecific gravity --_ = __ _ 

69. 2 4 1000 
When. 
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Specific When theinfirnmentisollce adjufiedin difiilled wa-

Gravities. tel', common water may be afterwards nfed. For the 
'--v---' ratio of the fpecific gravity of the water made ufe of 

h 
to that of difiilled water being known (=;:;) , and the 

ratio of the fpecific gravity of the folid to the water 
c 

made ufe of being alfo knowl1(=b)' the ratio of the 

[peeiflc gravity of the folid to that of difdlled water 
co 

will be compounded of both (that is, ab)' 

There is reafon to conclude from the experiments of 
various authors, that they have not paid much atten
tion either to the temperature or [peeific gravity of 
the water they made nfe of. They who arc inclined 
to he contented with a lefs degree of precilion than is 
intended in the confl:ruCl:ioll here defcribed, may 
change the fiero, which for that purpofe may be made 
to take out for :t larger. 

One of the greatefr difficulties that attend hydro
ihtical experiments,arifes from the attraction 01' repul-
1ion that obtains at the furface of the water. After 
trying many expegients (0 obviate the irregularities 
arifing from this caufe, Mr Nicholfon finds reafon to 
prefer the fimple one, of carefully wiping the whole 
infl:rument, and efpecially the fiero, with a clean cloth. 
The weights in the difh mufi not be efl:eemed accurate 
while thete is either a cumnlus or a cavity in the wa
ter round the fiem. 

Yet, after all, we cannot with great geometrical 
certainty rely upon either the hydrometer or the hy
drofiatie balance; for there are fame natural incon ve
lI.iences that difil1rb the exaCl:nefs with which they 
difcover the fpecitic gravities of different bodies. Thus, 
if the weather be hotter at one time than another, all 
flilids will fwell, and confequently they will be lighter 
than when the weather is cold: the air itfelf is at one 
time heavier than at another, and will buoy up bodies 
weighed in it; they will therefore appear lighter, and 
will of confequence feern heavier in water. In {hart, 
there are many caures that would prevent us from ma
king tables of the fpecific gravities of bodies, if rigo
reus exat9:nefs Were only expeCl:ed ; for the individuals 
of every kind offubfiance differ from each other, gold 
from gold, and water ftom Water. In fuch tables, 
therefore, all that is expected is to come as near the 
exaa: weight as we can; and from an infpectlon into 
feveral, we mar make; an average near the truth. Thus, 
Mufchenbroek s table makes the fpeeific gravity of 
rain-watcr to be nearly eighteen times and an halflefs 
than that of a guinea; whereas the Englilh tables 
make it to be but feventeen times and an half, nearly, 
lefs than the fame. But though there may be fame 
minute variation in all our tables, yet they in general 
may ferve to condua: us with fufficient accuracy. 

In confiruCl:ing tables of fpecific gravities with ac
cu~acy, the gravity of water mllfi be reprefented by 
U~l1ty or 1.000, where three cyphers are added to 
gIve room for expreffing the ratios uf other gravities 
in decimal parts, as in the the following table. 

A TABLE of the SPECIFIC GRAVITIES of fever .. l 
Solid and Fluid Bodies. 

Troy weight. Avoirdu. Compa
----------- rative 

-A cubic inch of oz. pw. gr. )z.drams. weight. 

Very fine gold 10 7 3.83 5.80 
Standard gold 9 19 6,44 (0 14'90 
Guinea gold 9 7 17.18 [0 4·76 
Moidore gold 9 Q 19.8 4 9 14·7 f 

~lickli.lver 7 7 II.61 8 1.45 
Lead S I9 17.55 6 9.08 
Fine filver 5 16 23.23 6 6.66 
Standard Iilver. 5 II 3.36 6 1.54 
Copper 4 13 7·04 5 1.89 
Plate-brafs 4 4 9.60 4 10'09 
Steel 4 2 20.12 4 8 70 
Iron 4 0 15·2" 4 6.77 
Block tin 3 17 5.68 4 3.79 
Spelter 3 14 J 2.86 4 J .42 
Lead or e 3 II I 7.76 3 J 4- 96 
Glafsofantimony 2 IS 16.89 3 0.89 
Germ. antimony 2 2 4.80 2 5,04 
Copper are - :2 1 d.83 2 4.43 
Diamond I 15 20.88 I 15.48 
Clear glafs - I 13 5.58 1 13.16 
Lapis lazuli - 1 12 5.27 J J 2.27 
Welch aibcfios I 10 17.57 I 10'97 
White marble 1 8 t 3.41 I I 9.06 
Black ditto I 8 12.65 J 9.02 
Rock cryfral [8 1.00 I 8.61 
Greenglafs - I? 15.38 1 8.26 
Cornelian frone I 7 1.21 I 7.73 
Flint I 6 19.63 1 7.53 
Hardpavingfl:one 1 S 22.87 I 6.77 
Live fulphur - 1 1 2.40 1 2.52 
Nitre - I 0 1.08 1 1.59 
Alabafier 0 19 18.74 I 1.35 
Dry ivory 0 19 6.09 I 0.89 
Brimfione.,. - 0 18 23.76 I 0.66 
Alum - 0 17 2%,92 0 15.72 
Ebony 0 II 18.82 0 10.34 
Human blood 0 I I 2.g9 0 9.76 
Amber - 0 10 20.79 0 9.54 
Cow's milk 0 10 20·79 0 9.54 
Sea-water 0 to 20,79 0 9.54 
Pump·water - 0 10 13.30 0 9. 26 
Spring-water - 0 10 12'94 0 9. 25 
DifElIed water 0 10 I1·42 0 9. 20 

Red wine 0 10 I r.42 0 9. 20 
Oil of amber 0 10 7.6'3 0 9.05 
Proof fpirits 0 9 19.73 0 8.4'2 
Dry oak 0 9 18.00 0 8.56 
Olive oil 0 9 15·17 0 8'45 
Pure fpirits 0 9 3.27 0 8.02 
Spiritofturpent. 0 9 2.76 0 7'99 
Oil of turpentine 0 ~ g.n 07.33 
Dry crabtree 0 8 1.69 0 7.08 
Saffafras wood 0 5 2.04 0 4'46 

LC_o_r_k _____ !.....0 __ 2_I:..2.~77 0 2.2 I 

19.637 
18.888 
17·793 
1701 40 

14.01 9 
II·3 2 5 
11.08 7 
lO·535 
8.843 
8.000 
7.8)2 

7.645 
7·321 
7.065 
6.800 
5·280 
4.000 
3·775 
3·4;)0 
3. 1 50 

3.0 54 
2·913 
2'70 7/. 
2·7°4 
2.658 
2.620 
2.568 
2·,42 
2.460 
2.000 

1·9°0 
J .875 
1.825 
1.800 
1.714 
I. II 7 
1.054 

1.030 
1.030 

1.0 30 
I.OOO 

0·999 
0·993 
0'993 
0'978 
0'931 

0.9 2 5 
0.9 1 3 
0.866 
0.864 
0·772 
0.765 
0.482 

0.240 

Take away tbe decimal point from the numbers in 
t~e right-hand column, or (which is the fame) mul-. 
uply them by 1000, and they will iliow how many 

.B 2 ounces 

1 I 
Specific 
Gravities. 
~~ 

19 
Table of 
fpecific gra .. · 
vitiC5. 
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Hydraulics ounces avoirdupoife are contained in a cubic foot of 
--v-- each body_ 
Ho~(lt() The life of the table of fpeci£c grdvities will beft 
find out appear by an example_ Suppofe a body to be coni-
the quanti- pofed of gold and lil ver, and it is required to find 
ty of.adu!- the quantity of each metal in the l:ompound. 
teratlOn In Firit find the fpecific gravity of the compound, by 
lnetals. weighing it in air and in Water; and dividing its aerial 

y; eight by what it lofes theJ."eof in water, the quotient 
'Will {how its fpeeific gravity, or how many times it is 
heavier than its bulk of water. Then fubtraCl: the 
fpecific gravity of lilver (found in the table) from that 
of the com pOllnd, and the fpeciflc gravity of the com
pound from that of gold: the firft remainder ihows 
the bulk of gold, and the lattrr the bulk of filV'er, in 
the whole COl,. pound : and if thefe remainders be mul
tiplied by the.ir refpeCl:ive fpeeific gravities, the pro
duCts will {how the proportion of weights of each me-
tal in the body. . 

Suppofe the fpeeifie grav~ty of the compounded 
body be 13; that of ftandard filver (by the table) is 
10.5, and thatof gold J9.63 :.therefore 10.5 from 13, 
n:mains 2.5, the proportional bulk of the gold; and 
13 from 19.63, r.emains 6.63, the proportional bulk 
of filver ill the comJound. Then, the firit remainder 
2. 5, multiplied by 19,63, the fpecifle gravity of golJ, 
produces 49.075 for the proportional weight of gold; 
and the lait remainder 6.63' multiplied by 10.5, the 
{peeific gravity of filver, produces 69,615 for the pro
portional weight of lilver in the whole body. So that 
for every 49.07 ounces or pounds of gold, there are 
69.6 pounds or ounces of filver in the body. 

Hence it is eafy to know whether any fufpeCl:ed me
tal be gennine or allayed, or connterfeit; by finding 
how much it is heavier than its bulk of water, and 
comparing the fame with the table: if they agree, t'he 
metal is good; if they differ, it is allayed or coun-

u terfeited. 
How to try A cubical inch of good brandy, rllm~ (f other proof 
fpirituous fph-its, weig.hs2 35. 7 grains; therefore, if a true inch 
li<.\uors. cube {)f any metal weighs 235.7 grains lefs in fpirits 

than in air, it il10ws the [pirit~ are proof. If it lofes 
lefs of its aerial weight in fl'irits, they are above proof; 
if it lofes more, they are under: For, the better the 
fpirits are, they are the lighter; and the worfe, the 
heavier. 

SECT. IV. llydraufia. 

HYDRAULICS is that part of Hydroftatics, which 
teaches to efiimate the fwiftnefs or th.e force of fluids 
in motion. 

It has been always thougbt an fuquiry of great cu
riolity, and ftillgreater advantage, to know the eaufe:> 
by which water fpolltS from vdfels to (~iffere!1[ htigh tS 
and diitances. vVe have obferved, for initance, an 
open velfel of liquor upon its {land, piereen at the 
bottom: the liquor, when the opening is flrft made, 
{pouts out with great force; butas itcondnues to run, 
hecomes lefs violent, and the liquor flows more feebly. 
A knowledge of hydraulics will inClrucr liS in thecaute 
f)f this diminution at its firength ; it will GlOW preeife
ly how far the liqnor will fpout from any velfel, and 
])ow faft or in what quantities it will flow. Upon 
the pri~ciFles of this fdence) many machines worked 

by water are entirely conftrucred ; [cveral difl:erent en- Hydraulics 
gines ufed in the mechanic arts, varlous .kinds oC mills,·~ 
pumps, and fountains, are the refult of this theory, 
judieiouflyapplied. 

And what is thus demonfirated of the bottom of the The2~elGl_ 
velfel, is equally true at every other dqJth whatfoever, city of 
Let us then reduce this into a theorem: <[he vei&city fpouting 
with which water '!pout! out at a hole ill the fide or bottom water. 
ofa ve1!d, is as the [qutlre root of the depth or diJla!!ce oj 
the hole below the [urface oj the watel'. For, in order 
to make double the quantity of a :fluid run through 
one hole as through another of the fame {ize, it will 
req uire four times the prelfuTe of the orb ~r, and there-
fore muft be four times the depth of the other below 
the furfaee of the water: ana for the fame reafon, 
three times the quantity running in an equal time 
through the fame fort of hole, lUnit, run wit 11 three 
times the velocity; which will require nine times the 
prelfllre, and confequently muft be nine times as deep 
below the furface of the :fluid: and fo on.-To prove Plate 
this by an experiment: Let two pipes, as C and g, of CCXXl[lX; 

eqllal-lized bores, be fixed into the fide of the vdfel fig. 9' 
AB; the pipe g being four times as deep below the 
furface of the water at b in the vdfel as the pipe Cis: 
and whilCl thefe pipes run, let water be conitantly 
poured into the velfe1, to keep the furface fiill at the 
fame heigbt. Then if a cnp that holds a pint be fo 
placed as to receive the water that fpouts from the 
pipe C, and at the fame moment a cup that holus a 
quart be fo placed as LO receive the water that fpouts 
from the pipe g, both cnps will be filled at the fame 
time by their refpeCl:ive pipes. 

The horizontal diftance to which a :fluid will fpont 25. 
from a horizontal pipe in any part of the fide of an The ~o~!" 
uprigh t velfel below the furface of the fluid, is equal to ~~~~~ t;
twice the length of a perpendicular to the fide of the which wa .. 
velfel, drawn tr0111 the mouth of the pipe to a femi- ter will 
circle defcribed upon the altitude of the fluid: and fJ;out from 
therefore, the fiuici will fpout to the greateft diftance plpei. 
pollible from a pipe whofe mouth is at the the centre of 
the femicircle; becaufe a perpendicular to its diame-
ter (fnppofed parallel to the !ide of the veffel) drawn 
from that poi:t:Jt, is the 10ngeCl that can pollibly be 
drawn from any part of the diameter to the circumfe-
rence of the femicirch:. Thus, if the velfel AB be 
full of water, the horizontal pipe D be in the middle 
of its fide, and the femicirde Ned c b be deferibed up-
on D as a centre, with the radius or femidiamerer 
DgN, or Dfb, the perpendicular D dto the diame-
ter N Db is the Iongeft than can be drawn from a1'1y 
parr of the diameter to the circamference Ned c b. 
And if the velfel be kept full, the jet G will fpout 
from the pipe D, to the horizontal diClance NM, 
whieh is double the length of the perpendicular D d. 
If two other pipes, as C ar.d E, be fixed into the fide 
of the yeffel at equal diO:ances above and below the 
pipe D, the perpendicular C c and E e, from thefe 
pipes to the femicircle, will be equal: and the jets F 
and H [pouting from them will each go to the hod- . 
zan tal di1l:ance NK; which is double the length of 
either of the equal perpendiculars C cor Ee. ~4 

Flnids by their prelfnre may be conveyed over hills How water 
and valleys in bendtd pipes, to any heigh t not g~ater may be d 
than th e level of the fpring from wh ence they flow ,This ~~~;e~~ls 
is what the ancients were ignorant of; and therefore and va~ 

they ley" 
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Hydraulics they ufually bnilt AQ..UEP U C TsJvail rows of arches one 
___ above another, bet\veen two lulls, at a vail expellee.: of 

nloney time, and labour), ill order to can vcy water 
over them, crofs the valley ,in a common channel',1 his 
is now done to equal advanlaf!;e, and at J:ltlch Ids ex
pence by a range of pipes laid down one hill anu up 
the o(her. An in £lance whereof may be given by a 
bent tnbe or crane; into olieufthe equal legs whereof 
if water be poured, it willri[e tothe fame level exadly 
in the other. The reafon is obvious: ill tlle leg A, 
(fig. 14.) there are, fuppofe, two ~unces of waler ~n
deavonring by the power of gravIty to deicelld WIth 
the force of z; thefe will thruil forward, buoy up,and 
fupport an equal quantity of a like fluid in B; and the 
bottom of the machine C, ag"ilift which both fides 
equally bear, will of confequence fLlilain a double 
pre([ure, or tbat of four ounces; and in the pref':nt 
cafe will pretty well reprefent the prop or fixed pUInt 
of a balance beam; as the equal fluid-columns A C, 
and B C, may be admitted to denote eq nal weights, 
fufpended on the balance arms, counterpoifing 
each other. So that the rife of fluids to their firit 
level, thus confidered, is a cafe truly fiatical; and 
all (heir other motions proceed only from weight 
added. 

'25 
The fy
phon. 

, -,'# .. 

Fj~. JO 

A fyphon, generally ufed for decanting liquors, is a 
bended pipe, whofe legs are of unequal lengths; and 
the !honefi leg muil always be put intlol the liquor ill
tended 10 be decamed, that the perpendicular altitude 
of the column of liquor in the other leg may be 
longer than the column in the immerfed leg, efpecial. ' 
ly above the furface of the water. For, ifboth columns 
were equally high in that refpeCl:, the atmofphere, 
which pre{[es as much upward as downward, and 
therefore aCl:s as mnch upward againil the column in 
the leg that hangs without the velfel, as it aEts down
ward npon the furface of the liquor in the ve([el, 
would hinder the running of the liquor through the 
fyphon, even though it were brought over the bended 
pan by fnCl:ion. So that there is nothing left to caufe 
the motion of the liquor, but the fuperior weight of the 
column in the longer leg, on account of its having the 
greater perpendicular height. 

Let D be a cup filled with water to C; and ABC 
a fyphon, whofe !honer leg B C F is immerfed in the 
water from C to F. If the end of the other leg were 
lwlower than the line AC, which is level with the 
furface of the water, the fyphon would not run, even 
though the air !hould be drawn out of it at the mouth 
A. Ftlr although the fuction would draw fome water 
at nrfi, yet the water WQuld fiop at the moment the 
fuction ceared; becaufe the air would aCt as much up
ward againfi the water at A, as it acted downward for 
it by prdling on the furface at C. But if the leg A B 
comes down t043, and the air be drawn Ollt:lt Gby 
fuCl:ion, the water will immediately follow, and conti. 
nne to run until the flj.rface of the water in the cup 
comes down to F: hecaufe, till then, the perpendicular 
height of ·the column BAG will be greater than that 
.of the column CB; and 7 confequently, its weight will 
be greater, until the furface comes down to F'; and 
then the fyphon \\·ill fiop, though the leg CF !honld 
reach to the bottom of the cup. F'or which reafon, 
the leg that hangs without the cup is always made 
long enough to r¢ach below the level of its bottOi).l; 

as from d to E: and then when the fyphon is em ptied Hydraulics 
of air by fuaion at E, the water immediately follows, .'---v---' 
and by its continuity brings away the whole from the 
cup; jUl1 as pulling one cndof a thread win make the 
whole clue follow. 

If the perpendicular height of a fyphon, from the 
furface of the water to its bel1ded top at B, be more 
than 33 feet, it will draw no water, even though the 
other leg were much longer, and the fyphon quite 
em}Jtied of air, becaufe the weight of a column of wa
ter 33 feet high, is equal to the weight of as thick a 
column of air, reaching from the furface of the carll" 
[0 the top of (lle atmofphere: fa that there will then 
be an equilibrium; and confequently, though there 
would be weight enough of air upon the furface C tt> 
make the water a[eend in the leg CB almofi to the 
height B, if the fyphon were emptied of air, yet the 
weight would not be fufficient to force the water Q.yer 
the bend; and therefore it could never be Ir"Irought 
into the leg BAG. 

Mercury may be drawn through a fyphon in the 
fame manner as water; but then the utmoil height IiJf 
the fyphon mufi always be lefs than 30 inches, as 
mercury is near 14 times heavier than Water. That 
fluid!. are forced through the fyphon by the preffure
of the atmofphere, is proved experimentally by the
air-pump; for, if a fypholl immerfed in a velle! of 
water be placed when running in the receiver, and 
the air extracted, the running will immediately ceafe. 
It is however certain, that a fyphon of a particular 
kind, once fet a running, will perfiil in its motion,. 
though removed into the .tlloil pedeCl: vacuum our air
pumps will make: or, if the lower orifice of a full fy
phon be !hut, and the whole be thus placed in a reed
ver, with a contrivance for opening the orifice when 
the air is exhalliled j the water will be all emptied our 
of the velTeI, as if it had been in open air. 

This faa has been fufficiently afcertained by many 
approved hydrofiatical wI'iters. DefagLlliers informs. 
us, that he made the exp.erimrnt both with water and 
mercury; for having filled a fyphon, recurved at 
the extremities of its legs, fl1cceffive11 with thofe li
quors, and fufpended it by a flip-wire in the receiver of 
an air-pum.p, over tWo fmalljars containing mercury to. 
unequal helghts( and water, when wattrWas ufed in the
fyphon) , he exhaufied the air out of the receiver, and 
when letting down the fyphon, fo that its two ends. 
went into the liquor in the jars, the l:quor ran from the 
higher into the lower vel1d. He alfo made an expe
ment in the open air, where the mercury ran through 
a fypholl. w hofe bend was more than 3 I inches above 
th~ lower orifice pf the ilion leg of the fypbon. Bnt: 
neither of thefe experiments afford a jllfi objection 2_ 

gainft the preceding eoctrine~ viz. that the air is the
cau[e of the difcharge of liquors from one ve{[e1 into> 
anoth er by means of fyphons; for its rtluning in vacuo. 
was only oWillg to the attraction of cohefion which 
acts for a fm~ll h£ight.; becaufe the experin;el1t will 
not ~ucceed l~ v.acuo, If ~he fyph,on u[~d for mercnry 
has itS bend fix inches hlgher than the orifice of the 
iliort leg, and if the bend for the fyphol1 of water be 
two or three feet high ; neither will the 1~.fl mention
ed with mercury in the open air anfwer, if th e bend of 
the. fyphon be forty inches high: and in all the ex
penmen,s the borfs of the fnhons mufi be very fmal-l.. 

The: 
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Hydraulics The figure of the fyphon may be varied at pleafure, 
~ (feejig. I. 2. 3.) provided. only the orifice C be below 
ceXLH. the level of the fllrface of the water to be drawllup ; 

but flill the farther it is difiant from it, the faRer will 
the fluid be carried off. And if, in the courfe of the 
fiux, tire orifice A be drawn out of the fluid, all the li
quor in the fyphon will go Qut at the lower orifice C ; 
that in the leg CB dragging, as it Were, that in the 
ihorter leg AB after it. If a filled fyphon be fo difpof
ed, as that both orifices A and C be in t~e fame hori
zontallinei the fluid will remain pendant in each leg, 
how unequal foever the length of the legs mlly be. 
Fluids, therefore, in fyphons, feem as it were to form 
one continued body; fo that the heavier part defcent!
ing like a chain, pulls the lighter aftl;r it. 

Upon the principle of Ihe fyphon depend the expe
riments of Tantalus's cup ,nQ 44; the Fou1Itain at com
malld, nO 45; and the im,erteddrinking-glaJs, nO 58. As 
to the lafi-9f thefe, it may be here obferved, that if the 
paper was put dry on fuch a veffel empty, it would 
fink in the air, and fall away even by its own gravity; 
and if pm on wet, it were to be doubted whether a 
'Very fmall weight added thereto would not feparate it 
from the glafs, fa incoRfiderable would the tenacity of 
the water bein this cafe. The paper therefore can
not be fuppofed to fuppon the incumbent weight of 
water; and the true caufe thereof mufi be this: The 
bottom and fides Iilf the inverted glafs·veffel being ri
gid, keep off the pre{[ure of the air from the fluid 
-above, whertas it hath liberty of accefs and freely 
acts thereon below: and that it does fa, will in part 
appear to an obferver by the concavity of the paper 
'Underneath. Could the air's pre{[ure in this cafe be 
any-how admitted through the foot of the ve{[el inver
ted, without doubt the whole column would defcend 
together. And the like would happen Ihould the pa
per be removed; but for a different reafon, viz. the 
large column of water in the mug, being compofed of 
many collateral ones, which, being difpofed as in a 
bundle, reft on the papc:r wherewitll the ve{[el is co
vered, as en a common bafe; and thefe being all 
equally denfe, and equally fluid, are all retained, and 
continued of the fame length, by the general and ulli· 
form preffure of the air againfi the paper below; and 
fa lor:g as this continues, none of them getting the 
leaft advantage over the refi, they are all fufiained in 
a body compact together. But when the paper is re· 
moved, it being fcarce pollible to hold the vellel fa ex
actly level, but that faIlle one or other of thefe fmaller 
fluid columns will become longer, confequently hea
vier, than thofe adjacent, and, over-balancing tIle 
refi, will defcend, and give the lighter fluid, the air, 
leave to rife in its place, even [0 the top of the 
glafs: the general pre{[ure whereof being there ad
mitted, will foon caufe the refi of them to move, and 
'the whole quantity will then defcend, feemingly toge
ther. 

Again, fhould a veffe! be but part filled with water, 
the fame effect will follow to a certain degree. For 
lnftance, fuppofe we fill a lon~ glafs half with water, 
cover it with paper, and turn lt down as before. Six 
inches fuppofe of water , endeavouring to defcend, will 
by its weight rarefy the air-in the glafs above it, per
baps a 60th p'art or more. Tpe denfer air without 
\vUl then oveJpoue the air rarefied within. and there-

fore a certain quantity of water, equal to the diffe- Hydraulics 
rence of the two pre{[ures, will in this cafe bethereby ~ 
buoyed up and fupported. But the air within the 
glafs being dilated as aforefaid, the. water fufpended 
mufi be expected to hang fomething below the 
mouth of it; though not enough, perhaps, to over-
come the tenacity of the water, and make it all de-
fcend. ~6 

U pan the principle of the fyphon alfo we may eafily Intermit
account for intermitting or reciprocating /prings. Let tingfpring. 
AA be part of a hill, within which there is a cavity Plate 
BB; and from this cavity a vein or channel running CCXLI. 
in the direction of BCDE. The rain that falls upon fig. ~. 
the fide of the hill will fink and firain through the 
fmall pores and crannies G, G, G, G ; and fill the 
cavity K with water. When the water rifes to the 
level HHC, the vein BCDE will be filled to C, and 
the water will run through CDr' as through a fy-
phon; which running will contiue until the cavity 
be emptied, and then it will ftop until the cavity be 
filled again. 

We have feen that fluids led in pipes will always 
rife to the level of the refervoir whence they are fup
plied; the rifing column being puIhed forward, and 
ralfed by anolher equally heavy, at the fame time en- , 
deavouring todefcend. A like effect might be ex- Jets-~?ca. 
peB:ed from jets of water thus impelled, did not fric-
tion againft the fides of the machines, and the refifi-
ance_of the air, both lateral and perpendicular, gene-
rally pr()ve an abatement) and prevent its riling fa high 
as the head. 

Where jets are executed in the beft manner, and 
the friction fpoken of is as much as pofiible removed, 
the impediment of the air only, through which they 
needs mufi beat in their rife, will callfe them, ac
cording to experiment, to fall !hart of the height of 
the refervoirs, in the following proportions, viz. 

JET. RESERVOIR. I 

Feet. Feet. Inches. 
-----

5 S : I 
/ 

10 10 ; 4 
t5 IS : 9 
20 21 4 
25 27 I 

30 33 : 0 
3S 39 
40 45 4 
45 51 9 
SO 58 : .. 
55 65 : I 
60 72 :0 
65 79 I 
70 86 4 
75 93 9 
80 101 4 
85 109 I 

90 117 0 

95 125 I 
. 100 153 4 

Whence in general it may be obferved: 
That as ofte1l as a jive-foot jet (to be taken in thef~ 

matters as a ftandard, ) 
Shall 



Sea. IV. HYDROSTATICS. 
Hydraulics SIlall be contained in the height of any jilt propqfld; 
---- By fo many illches multiplied into themfelveJ, or [qua. 

red, 
'The [urface of the water in the reflrvatorywhich.rup

plie. it, ought to exceed that Jet in height. 
Thus, to obtain a jet of 30 feet, which contains five 

feet fix times, the refervoir ought to be 36 inches or 
a yard higher; and a jet of 60 feet may be had from 
a head higher by four times that difference, I 44 inches, 
or four yards. So that jets done in the PI1jl1Jlanner fall 
jhort oj the heights of their refervatorm, in a Ail1d of 
[lib-duplicate ratio of the heights to which they rife. 

This great difproportion in the rife of jets muft in 
general be owing to the relifiance of the air they are 
made to move through; which has been !hown to be 
in proportion to the fq uares of their celerities refpec
lively: nor can the acceleration of the falling water 
in the pipe, or the retardment of the riling ftream by 
the action of gravity, be concerned at all in it; lince 
thefe are probably adequate, and counterbalance each 
other every where in the fame level. 

The air's refiftance being thus conliderable, it will 
always be found neceffary to increafe the bore of the 
adjutage or fpouting pipe with the height of the refer
vatory: for if it be too fmall, the riling ftream will 
want fufficient weight and power to divide the air; 
which being denfeft near the earth, a fmall fiream of 
water, endeavouring to mount to a great height, will 
be da!hed againft it with fo great violence, as to fall 
away in a mift and be wholly loft. And it may be 
ohferved, that the weightier any bod)' is, the greater 
force it will have when in motion: fince an ounce
hall fired from a mu1ket, will go much farther, and do 
greater execution, than will an equal weight of !hot; 
and thefe again may be projected farther than fo much 
lead rafped into powder and fired off. A charge of 
water fired from a piftol would fcarce wet a paper at 
the diftance of lix feet. Accordingly, !hollid a calk 
.,fwater be any where pierced with holes of two, fOlir, 
fix, eight, and twelve lines over, all in the fame level, 
the larger bore will always be found to throw the wa
ter fartheft. 

It may be of ufe here to add Mr Marriote's propor. 
tions of the bores of the adjutages and pipes of con
duct, who was very converfant in thefe things, ana 
hath written very well on this fubject. 

N. B. The French divide their inch into 12 equal 
parts, which they call lines. 

Heights of Diameters of fit ,Dia1JJeters of the PipeJ 
ReflrvoirJ. AdjlttageJ. ofConduf}. 

FEET. LINES. LINES. 
5 3, 4, 5, or 6 22 

10 ~ 5, or 6 - 25 INCHES. 
IS 5, or 6--- 2'7, or 2~ 
20 6, or half an inch 30, or 2y 

25 Ditto --- 33, or 2{ 
30 Ditto ---- 36, or 3 
40 7, or S ---- sr, or 4~ 
50 8, or 10 --- 65, or n 
60 10, or 12 -- 72, or 6 
80 I2,or14 - 84,01'7 

100 12,14, or 15 96, or 8 
Hence it may be remarked, that there is a certain 

and fit proportion to be obferved between the adjutag,e 

whereby the jet is delivered, and the pipe conduc'ting H'yd~aulic 
it from the head. In general, About jive times tile dia- .Englllcs •• 
meter of the adjutage for jets under half an inch, and fix ... 
0/' flVe11 timBS for nil above, will fiz8the pipes ofcondttf} 
pretty well: not but it will always be an error on the 
right fide, to have them rather larger than in ftrictnefs 
they ought to be, that the jet may always be freely 
fupplied with water, and in due time. 

For a like reafon, if there be occafion for a cock to 
be placed in any part of the Fipe of conduct, particular 
care muft be taken that it !hould be there bigger in 
proportion, that the water-way may not be pinched; 
but that the cavity be left at leaft equal to the bore of 
the reft of the pipe. 

The bore of an adjutage cannot be too fmooth or,_ 
true.· Thofe that are cylindrical are beft: thofe that 
are bored conical worfi, becallfe of the reflections of 
Ihe water from the inclined fides of the machine, 
which in the hurry of the iffuing ftream will in them 
unavoidably be made. 

When fluids are deligned to be raifed higher than 
the fprings from whence they flow, forcing engiRes 
mufi be ufed; of which andotherhydraulicmachincs, 
we come now to give a particular account. 

SECT. V. Hydraulic Engin~j. 
2! 

THE pump is at once the moft common and moIl Ofpumpt. 
llfeful of all the hydraulic infiruments. It was firft 
invented by Ctefebes, a mathematician of Alexandria, 
J20 B. C.; when the air's preffure came afterwarJs 
to be known, it Was much improved, and it is now 
brought to a great degree of perfection. la 

Ctefebes's pump aCted both by fuction and pulfion; ~C~LlU 
and its ftructure and action are as follow :-A brafs cy- fig IS" 
linder ABCD, furni!hed with a valve in L, is placed in . " 
the water. 2. In this is fitted the embulus MK, made· 
of green wood, which will not [well in the water, and 
adjufted to the aperture of the cylinder with a covering. 
of leather, ,but without any valve. In H is fitted 011. 
another tube NH, with a valve that opens upwards in 
1. Now, the embulus EK being raifed, the water' 
opens the valve in L, and rifes into the cavity of the 
cylinder :-and when the fame embulus is again de
preffed, the valve I is opened, and the water driven up., 
through the tube HN. This is the pump ured among 
the ancients, and that from which the others after; 
mentioned' are deduced. 'Sir S. Moreland' has endea-
voured to increafe its force by leffening the friction; 
which he has done to goo8 effect, inf(}mnch as [(), 
make it work without almofi any friction at all. 

Of this pnmp as now ufed there are limply three. 
kinds, viz. the fucking, the forcing, and the lifting~ 
pu~p. ~y the two laft, water may be raifed to any: 
heIght, with an adequate apparatusand'fllfficienr pow-_ 
er : by the former it may, by the genera-l preffure of the. 
atmofphere on the furf-ace of the well'-water, be raife<t 
no llI?re t~a~ 3'3 feet, as w~s before hi'rlted, though in:, 
practice 1t IS feldom applIed' to the railing it much 
above 28 ; beca(,]fe from the variations obferved,oll the 
b~romete!', it is apprehended' that the air may, on cer
tam occaflOns, be fomewhat lii;hter than 33' feet of' 
water; and whenever th-at !hall happen, {for want of 
the due coul1terpoife, this pump may fail in it$ per-. 
£ormanc.e", ' -

'l'h.. 



H Y D R 0 S TAT I C S. 
Hydr~ulic: The CbtJt11JOlZ fucking-pump, with which we draw 
~Dgmes. Water am of wells, is an engine both pneumatic and 

--:;:;--- hydraulic. It coniiil:s ora pipe open at both ends, in 
The com' which is a moveable piilou, bucket, or fucker~ as 
man pump. big as the bore of the pipe in that part wherein it 

works; and is leathered round, fa as to fit the bore 

Plate 
CCXLI. 
fig. 3. 

exactly; and may be moved up and down, without 
fuiferillg any air to come between it and the pipe or 
Fnm p-barrel. 

\Ve {hall explain the conftruClion of this and the 
forcing-pump by pictures of glafs models, in which 
both the action of the piftons and motion of the valves 
are reen. 

Hold the modd DCBL upright in the veffel ofwa
ter L, the warer being deep enough to rife at leail: as 
high as from A to I. The valve a on the moveable 
bucket G, and the valve b on the fixed box H (which 
box q ni te fills th e bore of the pipe or ba.rre! at H), will 
each lie clofe, by its own weiglH, npon the hole in the 
lr.icket and box, until the engine begins to work. The 
valves are made ofbrafs, and cov'ered underneath wilh 
leather for doling the holes the more exaCtly: and the 
bucket G is raifed and deprdfed alternately by the 
Ipndle E and rod D d, the bucket being fupported at 
B before the working begins~ 

Take hold of the hand-le E, and thereby draw up 
the bucket from B to C, which will make room for 
the air in the pump all the way below the bucket to 
dilate itftlf, by which its fpring is weakened, and then 
its forceis not equivalent to the weight or preilhre of 
the outward air upon the water in the velfel K: and 
therefore, at the firil: il:roke, the o.utward air will prefs 
up the water through the notched foot A, into the 
lower pipe, about as far as IJ: this will condenfe the 
rarefied air in the pipe between e and C to the fame 
frate it was in before; and then, as its fpring within 
the pipe is equal to the force or prelfure sf the out~ 
ward air, the water will rife no high~r by the firil: 
frroke; and the v'alve b, which was raifed a little by 
the dilation of the air in the pipe, will faU, and il:op 
tbe hole in the box H; and the furface of the water 
will frand at e. Then deprefs the pi!ton or bucket from 
C to. B; and as the air in the part B cannot get back 
again through rhe valve b, it will (as the bucket de
fcends) raife the valve a, and fo make its way through 
the upper part of the barrel d into the open air. But 
upon railing the bucket G a fecond time, the air be
tween it and the water in the lower pipe at a will be 
again left at liberty to fill a larger fpace; antI fa its 
fpring being again weakened, the prej!ure of the out
ward air on the water in the veffel K will force more 
water' up into the lowe,r pipe from e to f; and when 
the bucket is at its greateil: heitht C, the lower valve 
b will fall, and il:op the hole in the box H as before. 
At the next il:roke of the bucket or pifton, the-water 
will rife through the box H towards B; and then the 
valve b, which was raifed by it, will fall when lhe 
bucket G is at its grealeil: height. Upon depreiling 
the bucket again, the water canaot be pu!hed back 
through the valve 6, which keepi clofe npon the hole 
whilfi the pifton defcends. And upon railing the pifton 
again, the outward preffure of the air will force the 
water up through H, where it will raife the valve, and 
follow the bucket to C. Upon the next depreffiorr of 
ihe bucke~ G, i~ will 'go down into the water in the 

-4 

barrel B ; and as the water cannot be driven back Hydraulic 
through the now clofe valve 6, it will raife the nlve a 1:.l'lgin~s. 
as the bucket defcen ,'s, and will be lifted up by th~ '---v---

bucket when it is next raifed. And now the whole 
fpace below the bucket being full, the water above it 
canuot link when it is next depreffed; but upon its 
depreffion, the valve will rife to let the bucket go 
down; and When it is quite dewn, the val ve a will fall 
by its weight, and il:op the hole in the bucket. When 
the bucket is next raifed; all the water above it will 
be lifted up, and begin to rUll oifby the pipe f. And 
thus, by railing and depreiling the bucket alternately, 
there is il:ill more water raifed by it; which getting 
above the pipe F, into the wide top I, will fupply the 
pipe, and make it run with it continued fiream. 

So at every time the bucket is raifed, the valve 6 
rifes, and the valve a falls; and,at every time the buc
ket is depreffed, the valve b falls, and a rifes. 

A,S it is the preifure of the air or atmpfphere which 
caufes the Water [0 rife and follow the piilon or buc'" 
ket G as it is drawn up; and fince a column of water 
33 feet high is of equal weight with as thick a column 
of the atmofphere from the earth to the very top of 
the air; ~herefore the perpendicular height of the pi
fran or bucket from the furface of the water in the 
well 111Uil: a1 ways be lefs than 33 feet; othewife the 
water will never get above the bucket. But wpen the 
height islefs, the prefIure of the armofphere will be 
greater than the weight of the water in the pump, and 
will therefore raife it above the bucket: and when the 
water has once got above the bucket, it may be lifted 
thereby tG any height, if the rod Dbe made long 
enough, and a fufficient degree of frrength be employ .. 
ed to raife it with the weight of the water above the 
bucket. 

The force required to work a pump, will be as ,the 
height to which the water is raifed, and as thefquaro 
of the diameter of the pump-bore ill that part w hert~' 
the pifion works. So that if two pumps be of equal 
heigh ts, and one of them be twice as wide in the bore 
015 the other, the widell will raife foilr times as much 
water as the narrow eft ; and will theref9re require 
four times as much il:rength to work it. 

The widenefs or nanowuefs of the pump, ill any 
other part belides that in which th6 piil:on works, does 
not make the pump eithc:r more or lefs difficult to' 
work, except what differel1ce may arife frollllhe fl'ic
tion of the water in the bore; which is always greater 
ill a narrower bore than in a wide one, becaufe of the 
greater velocity of the water. 

The pump-rod is never raifed direa:Iy by fuch It 
handle as E at the t@p, but by means of a lev(!r, whofe 
longer arm (at the end of which the power is applied) 
general1y;exceeds the length of the ih.~rter arm five or 
fix times; and, by that means, it gives five or fix 
times as much advantage to the power. Upon thefo 
principles, it will be eafy tol,find the dimenlions of a 
pump that !hall work witha.given force, and draw wa" 
ter from any given depth. But as thefe calculations 
have been generally neglected by pump-makers( either 
fer want ofikill or induftry},the following table was 
calCUlated by the late ingenious Mr Booth for their be ... 
nefit. In this calculation, he fuppofed the handle·of 
the pump to be a lever increafing the power five times; 
and. had often formd thata man can work a Fump four 

inchu 
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Sea. V. HYDROSTATICS. 
Hydraulic inches diameter and 30 feet high, and difcharge 2 7~ 
Engines. gallons of water (Englinl wille-meafure) in a minute. 
~/ NoW, if it be required to find tha diameter of a pump 

that {hall raife water with the fame eafe from any 
other height above the furface of the well; look for 
that height in the firft column, and over againfl: it in 
the fecond you have t he diameter or wiclth of the 
pump, and 111 the third you find the quantity of wa
ter which a Hlan of ordinary ftrength can difchargdn 
a millllte. 

IHeight of the DIameter ot the Water difcharged in 
pump above bore where the a minute, Englilh 
thefurfaceof bucket works. wine-meafure. 

. the wdl. 

10 6 .9j 
15 5 .66 
20 .. '90 
25 4 .38 
30 4 .00 

35 3 ·70 
40 3 .46 
45 3 ·27 
50 3 .10 

55 2 '95 
60 2 .84 
65 2 ·72 
70 2 .62 
75 2 ·53 
80 2 .45 

--8-[--'6-
54 4 
40 7 
32 6 
27 2 

23 3 
20 3 
r8 I 

J6 
14 
13 
12 

II 
10 

10 

3 
7 
5 

5 
7 
2 

85 2 .38 9 5 
'I: 90 2 .3 1 9 
5 95 2 .25 8 

t 100 .1 2 19 8 I . 3
0 

I~ ________ L[ _______ '~ __ ~ ____________ ~ 

The for- . 
cing pump. The forciltg-pump raifes water throngh the box H 
Plate in the (arne manner as the fucking pump does, when 
CCXLI. the plunger or pifl:on g is lifted tlp by the rod D d. 'g. 4· But this plunger has no hole through it, to let the wa-

ter in the btn'el BC get above it, when his depreifed 
to B, and the valve b (which rofe by the afcent of the 
water through the box H when the plunger g was 
drawn np) falls down and ftops the hole in H, the 
moment that the plunger is raift:d to its great eft 
height. Therefore, as the water between the plunger 
g and box H can neither get through the plunger up
on its defcent, nor back again into the lower pait of 
the pump L e, but has a free paif~ge by the cavity 
around H into t:ae pipe MM, which opens into the 
air-veifel KK at P; the water is forced through the 
pipe MM by the dercenl' of the plnnger,:md driven 
into the air-veifel; and in running up through the 
pipe at P, it opens the valve a; which !huts at the 
moment (he plunger begins to be raifed, becaufe the 
action of the water.againft the under fide of tIle valve 
then ceafes. 

The water, being thus forced into tIle air veifel KK 
by repeated ftrokes of the· plunger, gets above the 
lower end of the pipe GHr, and then aegins to con
denfe the air in the vcifel KK. For, as .the pipe GH 

VOL, IX. 

is fixed air-tight into the veifel beloW F, and the air Hydraulic 
has no way to get out of the veIfel but through th c !!.Il,P/I';'. 

mouth of the pipe at I, and cannot get oat when the --v--' 

month I is covered with water, and is more and m )re 
condenfed as the water rifes upon the pipe, the a.ir 
rilen begins to act forcibly by its [pring againfl: the 
furface of the water at H: and this action drives the 
water up through the pipe IHGF, 1rom .whence it. 
fpouts in a jet S to a great heigh.; and is fupplied by 
alternately raifing and dcprefling of the plunger g, 
whieh confl:antly forces the watet t~latitraifesrhrough. 
the valve H, along the pipe MM, into the air-veild 
KK. 

The higher tha~ the furface ofche water His raifed 
in the air-veifel, the lefs fpace will the air be conden 
fed into which before filled that velfel ; and therefore 
the force of its fpring will be 10 much the ftrollger up
on the water, and will drive it with the greater force 
through the pipe at F: and as the fpring of the air 
continues whilft the plunger g is riling, the ftream or 
jet S will' be uniform, as long as the action of the 
plunger continues _ and when the val ve b opens, to let 
the water follow the plunger upward, the"val v ea !hms, 
to hinder the water, which is forced into [he air-veffel, 
from rllllning back by the pipe MM into the barrel of 
the pump. 

If there was no air-veifel to this engine> tlie pipe 
G HI would be joined to the pipe MMN at P ; and 
then the jet S would ftop every time the plunger is 
raifed, and run only when the plunger is dcpreifed. 31 

Of lifting-pumps there are feveral forts; the moil: The liftini 
common is thus confl:ruCl:ed. AB is the barrel, fixed p~mp. 
in the frame KILM; which is alfo fixed immoveable, P :lte I 

. h I 1 . I h' I d cCX:XJ{ Jr. WH tIe ower part 111 tIe water t at IS to )e pumpe fig. 13. 
up. GEQ..HO is a frame with two i!:rong iron rods, 
llloveable through holes in the upper and lower parts 
of the pump, IK and LM. In the bottom of thIS 
frame is fixed an inverted pifl:on B D, with its buc1..e t 
and valve uppermoft at D. From the top of the bar-
rel there goes off a part KH, either fixed to the bar-
rel, or moveable by a ball and locket (as here re
prefented at Jo') '; but in either cafe fo very exa'~i: 
and ,right, that no water or air Call poffibly get i!1t1il 

the uarrel, as that would prevent the effect of the 
pump. In this part, at C, is fixed a valve opening 
upward. 

When the pifton frame is thruft down into the wa· 
ter, the pifton D will defcend, and the water beneath 
it ru{h up through the valve at D, and get above the 
pifton., where, upon the frame's being lifted up, the 
pilton will force the water through the valve C, into 
the ciftern P, there to nm offby the (Dour. It is to 
be remembered, that this fort of pump mnit he fct [0 
f ~r in the water, that the pifl:on may play below its 
furface. It appears. by the above defcription, that 
this is only a different manner of conftructing a for
cing-pump. 

By means of forcitlg-plOlmps, \vater may be raifed 
to any height above the level of a river or [pring; and 
machines may be contrived to work thcfe pumps, ei
ther hy a running ftream, a fall of water, or by horfes. 
An inftance in each fort will be fufficie£lt to ihQW the 
mcthod. 

B . ft .c 1 f l~late 
I. y a runnlllg ream, or a Ja 1 0 water. Let l'CXLJ 

AA be, a wheel, turned by the fall of water BB; and fi~. 5'0 • 
'- 1, avt' 



H Y D R 0 S TAT I C S. Sea. v. 
Hydraulic have any nttmberof cranks (fuppofe fix) as.C, D, E, 
Engines. F, G, H, on its axis, according. to the frrength of the 

'---v--- fall of water, and the height to which the water is in-
32 tended to be raifed by the engine. As the wheel tums 

A pump- round, thefe cranks move the levers, c, d, e,f, g, h, up 
engine to and down, by the iron rods i, k, I, m, 11, 0 ; which al
go by wa- ternately raife and deprefs the pifrons by the other iron 
ter t rods p, fJ, r,f, t, u, w, x,y, in 12 pumps; nine where-

of, as L, M, N, 0, P, Q.., R, S, T, appear in the 
plate; theothenhree being hid behind the work at V. 
And as pipes may go from all thefe pumps, to con
vey the water (drawn up by them to a f~all heigh t) 
inro a clofe cifrern, from wl1ich the main pipe pro
ceeds, th e water will be forced inro this ciih:rn by the 
defcent of the pifions. And as each pipe, going from 
its refpective pump into the cifiern, has a valve at its 
end in the cifrern, thefe valves will hinder the return of 
the water by the pipes; and therefore, when the ci-
1l:ern is once full, \~ach pifron upon its defcent will 
force the water (conveyed into the cifrern by a former 
frroke) up the main pi pe, to the height the engine was 
intended to raife it: which height depends upon the 
quantity raifed, and the power that turns the wheel. 
When the power upon the wheel is leifened by any de
fea of the quantity of water turnirrg it, a proportion
able number of the pumps may be laid alide,.bydifen
gaging their rods f!"Om the vibrating levers. 

Plate 
CCXLII. 
fig. 7. 

This figure is a reprefentarion of the engine ereCled 
at Blenheim for the duke of Marlborough, by the late 
ingenious Mr Alderfea. The water-wheel is 7~ feet 
in diameter, according to Mr Switzer's account in his 
Hydraulics. 

When fuch a machine is placed in a frream that 
runs upon a fmall declivity, the motion of the levers 
and aaion of the pumps will be but flow: £ince the 
wheel mufl: go once round for each frroke of the 
pumps. But when there is a large hody of flow run
ning water, a cog or fpur-whcel may be placed upon 
€ach tide of the water-wheel AA, upon its axis, to 
turn a trundle upon each fide; the cranks being upon 
the axis of the trundle. And by proportioning the 
cog-wheels to the tnmd1es, the motion of the pumps 
may be made qllicker, according to the quantity and 
ftrength of the water upon the firfr wheel; which 
may be as great as the workman pleafes, according to. 
the length and breadth of the flo.at-boards or wings 
of the wheel. In the fame manner the engine for 
railing water at London-bridge is confrruaed. 

The wheels of the London-bridge water-works are 
placed under the arches of the bridge, and moved by' 
the common fiream of the tide-water of the river. A B 
the axle-tree of the water-wheel is nineteen feetlong, 
and three feet in diameter; in which C, D, E, F, 
are four fets of arms, eight in each place, on which 
are fixed G G G G, fom fets or rings of fdioes twen. 
ty feet in diameter, and the floats H H H H fuurteen 
feet long, and eighteen inches deep, being about 
t\\~nty-fix in number. The wheel lies with its two 
gudg~. or centre ,Pins, A, B, upon two braffes in 
the p.ieces MN, whIch are two great levers, whofe 
fulcrum 0.1' prop is an arched piece of timber L; the 
levers being made circular on their lo.wer fides to an 
arch o.f the radius M 0, <Iud kept h1 their places. by 
two arching frurls fixed in the Hock L, through two 
mortoifes in the lever MN. The wheel is by thefe le
vers made to rife and fall with the tide in the following 

manner. The levers M N are fixtecn feet long; from Hydraulic 
M the fulcrum of the lever to 0 the .gudgeon of Engines. 
the water-wheel, fix feet; and from 0, to the arch ~ 
at N, ten feet. To the bottem of the arch N is fixed 
a frrong triple chain P, made after the fafhion of a 
watch -chain, but the links arched to a circle of one 
foot diameter, having notches or teeth to take hold of 
the leaves of a pinion of cafr iron Q, ten inches dia-
meter, wi~h eight teeth in it moving on an axis. The 
other loofe end of this chain has a large weight hang-
ing at it to help to counterpoife the wheel, and pre-
ferve the chain fro111 iliding on the pinion. On the 
fame axis is fixed a cog-wheel R, fix feet diameter, 
with forty-eight cogs. To this is applied a trundle, 
or pinion S of fix rounds or teeth; and upon the fame 
axis is fixed T, a cog-wheel of fifty-one cogs, into 
which the tnmdle V of fix rounds works, on whofe 
axis is a winch or windlafs W, by which (jne man with 
the two windlaffes raifes or lets down the w heel as there. 
is occaui:m. And becaufe the fulcrums of thefe levers 
M N are in [he axis of the trundle K, viz, at Mar 
X, in what £ituation [oever the wheel is raifed or let 
down, the cog-wheel I, I, is alwaysequidifial1t from M,. 
and works or geers·truly. By lUeans. of this machine 
the frrength of an ordiltary man will raife about fifty 
ton weight. 

I, I, is a cog-wheel fixed near the end of the 
great axis eight feet diameter; and forty-four cogs 
working into a trundle K, of four feet and an half 
diameter; and twenty rounds, whofe axis or fpindle is. 
of cafi iron fOUf inches in diameter, lying in braKes 
at each end as at X. ZZ is a quadruple crank of caft 
iron, the metal being fix inches fquare, each of the 
necks being turned one foot from the centre, which is 
fixed in braffes at each end in two hearlfiocks faftened 
down by caps. One end of this crank at Y is placed 
clofs abutting to the end of the axle-tree X, where. 
they are at thofe ends fix inches diameter, each having 
a flit in the ends where an iron wedge is put one half 
into the tnd X, the other h1llf into Y, by means of 
which the axis X turns about the crank ZZ. The [am' 
necks of the crank have each an iron fpear or rod fixed 
at their upper ends to the refpective libra or lever,. 
a I, 2, 3, 4, within three feet at the eud. Thefe 
levers are twenty-four feet long, moving on centres in 
the frame b b b b; at the end of which, at C IJ. 2, 3, 4, 
are joined four rods with their forcing pIngs working 
into d I, 2, 3, 4, four cafi iroll cylinders four feet 
three quarters long, feven inches bore above and nine 
below where the valves lie, fafrened by fcrewed fianch
es over the four holes of a hollow trunk of caft iron, 
having four valves in it jufi over e e e e, at the j.oining 
on of the bottom of the barrels or cylinders, and at one 
end a fucking pipe and grate (going into the water 
which fupplies all the fonr cylinders alternately. ,. 

From the lower part of t~e cylinders d I, d 2, d 3" 
d 4, come out necks turlllng upward arch-wife, as. 
g g g g, whofe upper parts are cafr with flanches to 
fcrew up to the truak h h h h ; which neckshave bores 
of feven inches diameter, and holes in the trunk above 
communicating with them, at which joining are placed 
four valves. The trunk is cafr with four boKes or pro
tnberal:ces fra:lding out ag~,infr the valves to give room: 
for theIr opemng and fhuttlllg; and on the upper fide 
are four holes fropped with plugs to take out on occa
[tOll to clcanfe'the hIves. One end of this trunk is. 

ftDpped 
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Hyd~aulic 1l0pped by a pIng i. To the othe~· iron pipes ar~ join
EnglOcs. ed as i 2, by tianches, through wInch the water IS for
'--v- ced np to any height 01" place required. 

BeJi(ies thefe fOllr forcers there are four more placed 
at the other ends of the librx, or levers (not fuown here 
to a\'Oid confu/ion, but to be feen 011 the left hand), 
[he rods being fixed at a I, 2, 3, 4, working in four 
fnch cylinders,. with their p,:rts d d, &c. e e,f, gg, :md 
i, as betorc dcfcnbed, fialldmg ncar k k. " 

At the other end ot the wheel (at B) is placed all 
the fame fort of work as at the cnd A is defcribed, vi:::. 

The cog-wheel I. The fonr levers a c, a c, &c. 
The trundle K. 8 forcing rods a d, ad, &c. 
The fpindle X. 8 Cylinders de, de, &c. 
The crank Y, Z. 4 Trunks filch as e e, h h. 
The fucking pipes): 2 Forcing pipes as i. 
So that one iingle wheel works i 6 pumps. 

All which work conld not be drawn ill one perfpec
tive view without making it very much confufed. 

Mr Eeighton, who has defcribed the firuClnre and 
uperation of this engille (fee Phil. Tranf. ahr. vol. vi. 
p. 358.) has calculated the quantity of water raifed by 
it in a given time. In the firfi arch next the city there 
is one wheel with double war k of flxteen forcers; and 
III the third arch one wheel with double work at one 
end and Lingle at the other, having twelve forcers; a 
fecond wheel in the middle having eight forcers, and 
a third \yheel with fixteen: fa that there are in all 
fifty-two forcers; one revolution of a wheei produces 
in every forcer 23- i1rokes; fa that one tUrI; of the 
four wheels makes 114 fuokes. When the dnver acts 
with mofi advantage, the wheels go fix times round in 
a minute, and but 4~ at middle water: hence the num
ber of ilrokes in a minute .are 684; and as tlle ilroke is 
2~ feet in a feven inch bore, it raifes three ale gal
lons; and all raife per minute 2052 ale gallons; i. e. 
123120 gallons =1954 hogfueads per hour, and at the 
rate of 46896 hogLheads in a day, to the height of 
120 feet. Such is the utmofi qlvmtity they can raife, 
fuppoGng that tliere were no imperfeClions or 10fs at 
all; but Mr Beighton infers, from experiments per
formed on engines whofe parts were large and excel
lently confiructed, that they will lofe one fifth and 
fometimes one fourth of the calculated quantity. For 
~n efiimate of the power by which the wheels are 
moved, fee Phil. Tranf. nbi fupra. 

Mr Beighton obferves, that though thefe water
works may jumy be efieemed as good as any in Europe, 
yet fame things might be altered much for the better. 
If (he fays), inilea.d of GxteelJ. forcers, they worked 
only eight, the firoke might be five feet in each forcer, 
which would draw much more water with the fame 
power in the wheel; becal1fe much water is lofi by 
!be too frequent opening and fuutting of the valves; 
and that the bores that carry off the water from the 
forcers are too [mall; and that they {hould be near 
nine inches in diameter. This objeClion Dr Defagu
Hers fays is of no force, 1ll11efs the velocityof the pifions 
was very great; but here the velocity of the water 
pailing through the bores is much lefs than two feet 
in a fecond. This lafi writer obferves, that a triple 
crank difiribl'1tes the power better than a quadruple 
4il!1e. He adds, that forcers made with thin leather 
t·anned, Of about the thicknefs of the upper-leather of 
a countryman's fuoe, would be much better than thofe 

of the iliff leather commonly ueed. Dr Defaguliers ~yd~aJ\: c 

has formed a comp-arifon of the .powers of this el1~ir:e ~'::... 
with thofe of the famous maclune at MARLY. ELh-
mating the qua.11lity of .water mereIJ:' raifed by thefe 
machines the former ralfes almoft tWIce and a qUJ.rtt:( 
as much ~s the latter; but cOllfldering that the LOll-
don bridge water-works raife this water bllt 120 feet 
high, and that the Marly engine raife~ its water >33 
feet high, he deduces from a calculauon formed all 
thefe different heights, and all the difference of the 
fall of water on hath engines, this conclufiol~, vi::. 
that the effeCt of the foar wheels at London-bndge l~ 
three times greater than tItat of fOllr of the wheels at 
Marly. 

The engine at Lannon-bridge was put up by Mr 
Sorocold towards the beginning of this century: the 
contri vance for raifing and falling the water-whe~l wa~ 
the invention of Mr Hadley, who pnt up the firfi of 
that killd at Worceiler, for which he obtained a. pa-
tent. 33 

ABCD is a wheel turned by water according to the A quadru~ 
order of the letters. On the horizontal axis are four pl~IIPufmp-

If d d h 
nll , or 

fmall wheels, toothed almofi ha roun ; an t e parts railing wa-
of their edges on which there are no teeth are. cut ter. 
down fa as to. be even with the bottoms of the teeth Plate 
where they fiand. .~ CCXXXIX. 

The teeth of thefc fOllr wheels take alternately in- fig .. 1. 

to the teeth of four racks, which.hang by two chains 
over the pullies Q., and L; and to the lower end~ of 
thefe racks there arc four iron rods fixed, which go 
down into the four forcing-pnmps, S, R, M, and N. 
And, as the wheels turn, the racks and pump-rods are 
alternately moved lip and down. 

Thus fuppofe the wheel G has pulled down the rack 
I, and drawn up the rack K by the chain: as the lail 
tooth of G juft leaves the uppermofi tooth of I, the 
firll tooth of H is ready to take into the lowermoft 
tootll of th e rack K, and pull it down as far as the 
teeth go; and then the rack 1 is pulled upward thro' 
the whole [pace of its teeth, and the wheel G is ready 
to take hold of it, and pull it down again, and fo 
draw up the other.-In the fame manner, the wheels 
E and 1" work the racks 0 and P. 

Thefe four wheels are fixed on the axle of the great 
wheel in fuch a manner, with refpeCl to the pofitions 
of their teeth, that,.whilfi they continue turning round, 
there is never one infiant of time in which one or other 
of the pump-rods is not going dowh and forcing the 
water. So that, in this engine, there is no occaGon 
for having a general air-veifel to all the pumps, to pro
cure a confiant fiream of water flowing from the up
per end of the main pipe. 

From each ofthefe pumps, near the lowefi end, in 
the water, t-here goes off a pipe, with a valve on its 
farthefi end from the pump; an<Lthefe ends of the 
pipes all enter one clofe box, into which they de
liver the water: and into this box the lower end of 
the main conduCl pipe is fixed. So that, as the Wa
ter is forced or pufued into the, box, it is alfo pnihed 
up by the main pipe to the height that it is intended to 
be raiLed. . 

2 .. Where a ilream or fall of water cannot be had, A pl~~p. 
and gentlemen want to have water raifed, and brought enO"ine to 
to their houfes fro111 a rivulet or fpring; this may be go\y 
effected by a horfe-engine, working three forcing- horfes. 

C 2 pumps, 
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Hydraulie pl1l1"'p5 ,,'hich il:and in :l. refervoir filled by the fpring 
Lll~"'t., or rivulet: the piHons being moved up and down ill 
Ph~--' the pump uy means of a triple crank ABC, \\'hich, 
CeXLI. as it is turned round by the trundle G, raifes and de
fig. 6. preiIts the rods D, E, F. If the wheel has three 

times as many cogs as the trundle has ftaves or rounds, 
the trundle and cranks will make three revolutions for 
everyone of the wheel: and as each crank will fetch 
a fuoke in the time it goes round, the three cranks 
will make nine ftrokes for every turn of the -great 
wheel. 

The cranks lhould be made of caft iron, becau[e 
that will not bend; and they lhonld each make an 
angle of 120 with both of the others, as at a, h, c; 
which is (as it were} a view of their 1'adit in looking 
enrlwife at the axis: and then there will be always one 
or otller of them going downward, which will pulh the 
\\::: Lf fonvard with a continued ftream into the main 
pipe. For when b is almoil at its loweft iituation, 
and is therefore juft beginning to lofe its action upon 
the pifton wnicll it moves, I: is beginlliug to move 
tlownward, which will by its plfton cOlltinne the 
plOpelling force upon the water: and when c is come 
dow:J. to the pOlition of h, a will be in the poiition 
of (/. 

The more perpendicularly the pi110n rods move up 
and 'down in the pumps, the freer and better will their 
ftrokes be: bnt a little deviation from the perpendicu
lar willno[ be material. Therefore, when th e pump
rods D, E, and lo', go down into a deep well, they 
may be moved directly by the cranks, as is done in a 
very g00d horfe,engine of this fort at the late Sir 
James Creed's at Greenwich, which forces up wart!" 
abom64 feet from a well under ground, to a refervoir 
on the top of his houfe. Bm when th,e cranks are on
ly at a fmall height above the pumps, the piftons muft 
be moved by vibrating levers as in the above engine 
at Blenheim: 'lnd the longer the lctvers are, the near-

35 er will the firokes be to a perpendicular. 
A ralcula- Let us fnppofe, that in fuch an ,engine as Sir James 
tion o! the (;:reed' s, the gre~lt wheel is 12 feet diameter, the 
quantIty of trundle 4 feet, and tbe radius or length gf each cr:lnk 
watE~ th~~ 9 inches, working a pifton in its pump. Let there be 
re~Yb/aral- three pnmps in all, and the bor.e of each pump be fOlll" 
horfe en- inches diameter. Then, if the great wheel has three 
gine. times as many cogs as the trundle has fraves, the trun-

dle and cranks will go three times round for each re
volmion of the horfes and wheel, and,.the three cranks 
will make nine ftrokes of [he pumps in that time, each 
ftroke being eighteen inches (or double the length of 
the crank )in a four-inch bore. Let the diameter of the 
lwrfe-walk be IS feet, and the perpendicular height 
to which the water is raifed above the furface of the 
well be 64 fet:t. 

If the horfes go at the rate af two miles an hon1' 
(which is very moderate walking) they will tnrn the 
great wheel 187 times round in an hour. 

In each turn of the wheel the piftons make nine 
firokes in the pumps, which amount to 1683 in an 
hour. ' 

Each ftroke raifes a column of water 18 inches long 
and fonr inches thick, in the pump-barrels; which co
lumn, upon the defcent of the pifton, is forc~ into 
the main pipe, whofe perpendicular altitude above the 
iuria(;<: of the well is 64 feet. 

Now, fiuce a column of Water 18 IIH:hes ]Oll n -, and 
... inches thick, contains 226.18 cubic inchc~, this 
number multiplied by 1683 (the ftrokes in an honr) 
gives 380661 for the number of cubic inches of \'",tcr 
raifed in an hour. 

A gallon, in wille-meaf:Jre, contains 23 I cubic 
inches, by which divide 380661, and it quotes 1468 
in round numbers, for the number: of ,gallons raifed ill 
an hour; which, divided by 63, gives 26~ hogfheads., 
If the horfes go fafter, the quantity raiLed will be [0 
much the greater. 

In this calcnlation it is fuppofed that no water is 
wa.fted by the engine. But as no forcing engine can 
be fuppoJed to lofe lefs than a fitth part of the calcula
ted qnantityofwater, Bet\\Cen the, piftoIis and barrels, 
and by the opening and lhutting of the valves, the 
horfes ought to walk almon 2 ~ miles per hour to fetch 
up this lof~. 
~ colnmn of water 4 inc~cs thick and 6'i feet high, 

weighs 349." .. poun& aVOIrdupois, or 424!. pounds 
troy; and this weight, togelher \\'ith the friction of the 
engine, is the refiHance tbat Inuit be o .... ercome by the 
fuength of the horfe~ 

The horfe-tackle ihOllld be fo cOlllrived, that the 
horfes may rather puih on'than drag the levers after 
them. }:t'or, if they draw, in going rOllnd the walk, 
the outiide leather-ftraps will rub againil th'eir lides 
and hams; which will hinder them from drawinO" at 
right angles to the levers, and fo make them pull ~t a 
difadvantage. Ellt if they pulh the levelS b@fore their 
breafts, inftead of dragging them, they ean always 
\\'a1k at right angles to thefe levers. 

It is no ways material what the diameter of the 
main or conduCt pipe be: for the wlJOle reiiftance of 
the water therein againft the horfes will be according 
to the height to which it is raifed, and the diameter of 
that pa.n of the pump in which the rifton works, ~s 
we have alreadyobferved. So that by the fame pnmp, 
an equal quantity of W:Her may be raifed in (and COIl

fequently mad.: to run from) a pipe of a foot diameter, 
wirh the fame ~afe as in a pipe of Jive or iix illches: 
or rather with more eafe, becaufe its velocity in a 
large pipe will be lefs than in a [mall ORe, and there
fore its friction againft the fides of the pipe will be lefs 
alfo. 

Hydraulic 
Enginei. 

'---v---

And the force required to raiJe water depends not 
upon the length of the pipe, but LIpon the perpendi-
cular height to which it is raifed therein above rBe le- Plate 
v~l of th~ {pring. So that the fame force which CCXLl. 
~oolCf ~aife water to the. heig;ht ,AB in the upright fig. 7. 
pIpe A z kIm n 0 p Cj B, WIll ralfe It to the fame height 
or level BIH in the oblique pipe AEF'GH. For the 
preifure of the water at the end A of the latter is 
no more than its preiTure aga'inft the end A of the 
former. 

The weight or preiTure of water at the lower end 
of the pipe, is always as the line of the angle to 
which the pipe is elevated above the level parallel to 
tl,le horizon. For a~thou&h the wa,ter in the upright 
pipe AB would requIre a force applIed immediately to 
~he.r0wer end A equal to the wtight of all the water 
III H, tq fnpport the ,nter, and a little more to drive 
it up and out of the pipe; yet, if that pipe be in
clined frgm its uFfight polition to an angle of 80 de
grees (as in A 80), the force nquired c(dupport or ta 

raife 
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Hydrulic raife the fame cylinder of water will th~n be as much 
Eagines. ]efs as the line 80 h is lefs than the r~d1l1s .AB; or as 

L.... the fine of 80 degrees is lees than the llll~ of 90: And 
fo, decreafing as. the line.ot the angle of elevatlon.lef
fens until it arrives at Its level AC or place of tefl, 
w h e;e the force of the water is nothing at either end 
of the pipe. For although. ~he abfolute weight of the 
water is the fame in all poiltlons, yet Its preilure at the 
lower end decreafes"as the fine ot the angle of eleva
tion decreafes ; as will appear plainly by a farther COll

fideration of the figure. 
Let two pipes AB and AC, of equalleng~hs and 

I'ores, join each othcr at A; and let the pIpe ~B 
be divided into 100 equal p:.trts, as the fcale.S IS; 

w hofe length is equal to t~lt: lengt~ of the pIpe.
V pOll this length, as a radms, deicnbe the quadrant 
BDC, and divide it into 90 equal parts or degrees. 

Let the pipe AC be elevated to 10 degrees upon 
the quadra~t, .an.d :fi~le~ wi.th wate~': then, part.o~ the 
water that IS mit \\ III nfe 111 the pIpe AB ; and If !t. be 
lept flll~ of water, it w~ll_rai.[e the wa~er in t?e pIpe 
I\B from A to i; that IS, te a level I 10 WIth the 
mouth of the pipe at 10: and .the upright line c: 10, 

equal to A e, will be the fine of 10 degreeli ~levatIol1 ; 
which being mea{ured upon the fcale S, WIll be about 
17.4 of fnch parts as the pipe contaill!' 100 in length: 
and therefore, the force or pre{fure of the water at A, 
in the pipe A J 0, will be to the force or pre{fure z:.t A 
ill the pipe AB, as I7.3 to 100. _ . 

Let the fame pipe be elevated to 20 I ~grees lij. the 
quadrant; and if it be kept full of w~t(;'} pa~t of that 
water willrull into the pipe AB, al1dnfr- I t~ere1ll to the 
height A k, which is equal to the length of th~ up
right line b 20, or to the fme of 20 degrees ~levatloJl ; 
which, being meafured upon the !cale S, w~l1 be 34.2 
gf fuch parts a/3 the pipe contallls 100 m le.nl':th. 
And therefore, the preffuiie of the water at A, 111 ~he 
full pipe A 20, will be t? itsp,:"cifl1l:e, if that plp.e 
were raifed to the perpendlcularfHUaUOl1 AB, as 34.2 
to 100. 

Elevate tIle pipe to the pofition A 30 on the qua
drant and if it be fupplied with water,· the water 
will rire from it, into the pipe AB, to the height A I, 
or to the f'tme level wilh the mouth of the pipe at 30. 
The fine of this elevation, or of the angle of 30 de
grees, is c 30; which is juil: equal to half the length of 
the pipe, or to 50 of fuch parts of the !cale as the 
length of the pipe: COnt.li~lS I CJ~. Therefore, tile pref
[ure of rIle water at A, m a pIpe elevated ;0 degrees 
above the horizontal level, will be equal to one half 
of what it wOLlld be if the fame pipe flood upright 
in the fitnatioll AB. 

And thus; by elevating ..... e pipe to 40, 50,60, 70, 
and 80 degrees on the quadnul:t, the fines of thtfe 

...elevations will be d 40, e 50, j 60, g 70, and h 80 ; , 
which will be eC}uai to the hdghts Am, An, Ao, 
Ap and A9. : and thofe heights meafured npon the 
fCale S WIll be 64.4, 76.6, 86.6, 94.0, and 98.5; 
which exprefs the }Jfeffilres at A in-all thefe eleva
tiom, confidering the preifure in thr: upright pit'~ AB 
as IOO. 

TAT I C· S. 

8ine of Parts ~inc of Parts ~ine of Parts 

-n.-;----;:; D7.~II~1 875 
2 35 32 530 . 62 I 88; 
3 52 33 545 63· 89 1 

4 70 34 559 64 899 
5 87 3S 573 65 i 906 
6 104 36 588 66 I 913 
7 122 37 602 671 920 
8 139 38 616 68 927 
9 156 39 629 69 934 

10 174 40 6"\-3 70 I 940 
II 191 41 656 71 945 
12 208 42 669 72 95 1 

13 225 43 682 73 956 
14 242 4-1- 695 74 961 
IS ~59 45 707 75 966 
16 276 46 719 76 970 
I7 292 47 73 1 77 974 

- 18 309 48. 743 78 978 
19 325' 49 755 79 98'2 
20 ,42 50 766 80 985 
21 358 51 777 81 988 
::2 375 52 788 82 990 
23 39 1 {~799 83 99 2 

24 407 54 809 84 994 
25 42 3 55 819 85 996 
26 438 56 829 86 997 
27 45'4 57 839 87 998 
28 469 58 848 88 999 
29 485 59 S57 89 1000 
jO 500 60 866 90 1000 

Becau[e it may be of nfe to have the lengths of aU <. 

the fines of a quadrant from 0 degrees to 90, we have 
given the f(lI'egoing Table, {howing thc length f,)f the 
fine of every degree in fnch parts as the wbole pipe 
(equal to the radius of the quadrant) contains 1000"" 

Then.the ilnes will be integral or whole parts in IClJgth. 
But if you fupp<>fe the length of the pipe to be di
vided only into 100 equal parts, the Iaft figure of each 
part or fine mLlfl be cut oir as a decimal; and then 
thofe which remain at the left hand of this feparation 
will be integral or whole part5. . 

Thus, if the radius Df the quadrant ( fuppofed to 
be equal to the length of the pipe AC) be divide~ 
into rooo q ' ial part~, tllld the elevation be 45 de.
grees, the fine of that e}evation will be equal to 707, 
of thefe parts: but if the radius be divided only into 
100 equ:.lll'arts, the L;:ne fine will l'e only 70.7 cr 
70 1 ... of thefe parts. Fef, as 1000. is to 70.7, fo is 
IQO to 70.7:,-

As, it is of.great importance toa11 engine-makers, 
to know what quantity and weig.in of water will be 
contained in an upright round pipe of a given diameter. 
al~d height; fo as, by knowing what weig.llt is to be 
raifed, they may proportion theIr engines to. the force 
which they can afford to work them; we fhall fubjoiu 
Tables {howing the number of cubic inches "f Water 
contained in an upright pipe of a round bore, of any 
diameter from one inch to lix and a half, and of :my 
height from one foot to two hundred: together with 
the wtlight of the {aid. number of cubic inches, both 

ill 
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HYDROSTATICS. Sea. v. 
Hydroll:atir in troy and avoirdupois ounces. The number of cu-
_~ bic inches divided by 231, will reduce the water to H Y D R 0 S TAT I CAL 

gallons in wine meafure ; and divided by 282, will 
reduce it to the meafure of ale-gallons. Alfo, the 
troy ounces divided by 12, will reduce the weight to 
troy pounds, and the avoirdupois ounces divided by 
16, will reduce the weight to avoirdupois pounds. 

Hydrofi:atic 
TAB L E S. Tables. 

'--y--J 

And here we muft repeat it again, that the weight 
or preifure of the water aCting againft the power that 
works the engine, muft always be eilimated accord
ing to the perpendicular height to which it is to be 
raifed, without allY regard to the length of the con
duct-pipe, when it has an oblique poiitioll, and as if 
the diameter of that pipe were jufr equal to the dia
meter of that part of the pump in which the pifton 
works. Thus, by the following Tables, the preifure 
of the water, againft an engine whofe pump is of a 
4 y inch bore, and the perpendicular height of the 
water in the conduct-pipe is 80 feet, will be equal to 
8057.5 troy ounces, and to 8848.2 avoirdupois oun
ces; which makes 671.4 troy pOlUlds, and 553 avoir-
dupois. . 

FtXAMPLE. Required the number of cubic inches, and 
the weight oj the water, in an upright pipe 278 feet high, 
and I';' inch diameter. 

Feet. Cubic illches. Troy oz. Avoir. oz. 
200 4241.1 2238.2 2457.8 

70 1484.4 78 3.3 860.2 
8 169.6 89·5 98.3 

Anfw. 278 5895.1 311 1.0 3416.3 

Here die neareft lingle decimal :figure is only taken 
into the acc~unt; and the whole being reduced by 
divilion, amounts to 25~. wine-gallons in meafure 
to 259? pounds troy, and to 213~ pounds avoirdu
pois. 

Thefe tables were it :firft calculated to lix decimal 
places for the fake of exatl:nefs: but in tra.nfcribing 
them there are no more than two decimal:figures taken 
into the account, and fometimes but one; becaufe 
there is no neceJIity for computing to hundreth-parts 
of an inch or of an ounce in pratl:ice. , 
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Inch diameter. 

Solidity Weight In avoir-
in cubic in troy dupois 
inches. ounces. ounces. 

.----
9.42 4'97 5.46 

18.85 9'95 10'92 
28.27 14'92 16.38 
37·70 19.89 21.85 
47.12 24.8 7 27.3 1 

---
56·55 29.84 32.77 
65·97 34.82 38.23 
75.40 39·79 43.69 
84.82 44.76 49.16 
94.25 49·74 54.62 -----------

188,49 99.48 1°9.24 
~82.74 149.21 163.86 
376'99 198 '95 218·47 
471.24 248.69 273.09 
565.49 298,43 327.71 

659·73 . 348.17 382 ,33 
753'98 397'90 436'95 
843.23 447.64 491.57 
942.48 497.38 546.19. 

188 4'96 994·76 1092.38 

I~ Inches diameter. 

Solidity ~eight' In avoir-
in cubic III troy dnpois 
inches. ounces. ounces.· 

-- ---
21.21 11.19 12.29 
42.41 22.38 24.58 
63.62 33·57 36.87 
84.82 44.76 49,·16 

106.03 55·95 61·45 
-----

127·23 67·15 73·73 
147·44 78.34 86.02 
169.65 89·53 98.31 
190.85 100·72 110.60 
212.06 1 11.91 122.89 

----
424.12 223.82 245·78 
636.17 335·73 368 .68 
848.23 447. 64 49 1.57 

1060.29 551)· 55 614.46 
1272·35 671.46 737·35 
--- --- ---

1484.4° 783.37 860.24 
1696,46 895. 28 983.14 
1908 .52 1007. 19 1I06.03 
2120.58 1119·°9 1228'92 . 
4241.15 2238.18 2457.84 

HYDRO· 
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HYDROSTATICS. 

H Y D R 0 ST A TIC A L TAB L E S. 

2 Inc11e§)liameter. I 3 Inches diameter. 

Solidity Weight In avoir-
in cubic in troy dupois 
inches. ounces. ounces. 

'"'.l Solidity :weight In avoir-n 
(I> 

dupois .... in cubic In troy 
P" 
~. inches. ounces. onnces. 
P" 

-------- - -
37·7° 19.89 21.85 
75·4° 39·79 43.69 

113·10 59.68 65·54 
150.80 79.58 87·39 
188·50 99·47 1°9.24 

I 84.8 . 44.76 49.16 
2 169.6 89·53 98.3 1 

3 254·5 134.29 147·47 
4 239·3 179.06 196.63 
5 424.1 223.82 245.78 

---------- ---
226.19 119·37 131.08 
26 3.89 139.26 152'93 
3°1·59 159.16 174.78 
339.29 179.06 196.63 
376'99 198'95 218·47 

6 508 '9 268.58 294'94 
7 533·7 31 3.35 344.10 
8. 698.6 3S8•II 393.25 
9 763.4 402.87 442.41 

10 848.2 447.64 491.57 

---------- - --
753'98 397'9° 436'95 

JJ3°'97 596.85 665.42 
15°7·97 795.80 873'9° 
188 4'96 994·75 1092.37 
2261.95 II93· 70 13 10.85 

20 1696.5 895.28 983. 1 4 
30 2244·7 t 342'92 1474070 
40 3392'9 179°.56 1966.27 
SO 424T .1 2.23 8.19 2457·84 
60 5089.4 268~.83 2949.41 

------------ -------
2638'94 1392.65 1529.3 2 
3°15·93 159I.60 1747·80 
3392.92 1790.56 1966 .27 
3769'91 1989.51 2184.75 
7539.82 3979.00 4369.50 

7O 5937.6 3131·47 344°'98 
80 678 5.8 3581.11 3932.55 
90 7634.1 4028·75 4424. 12 

100 8482·3 4476.39 4915.68 
200 16964.6 8952.78 ~831.36 

2~ Inches diameter. - 3-} Inches diameter. 

Solidity Weight In avoir-
in cubic in troy dupois 
incIles. ounces. ollnces. 

I-.rJ 
Solidity Weighr\ In avoir-n> 

~ in cubic in troy dupois 
P" 

cfq' inches. ' ounces. OllUces. 

i P" 

----------- - ----------
58'90 31.08 34.14 

1 I 7.81 62.17 68.27 
176.71 93.26 102.41 
235.62 12 4.34 136.55 
294.52 155·43 170 .68 

1 II5·4 60'9 66'9 
2 230.9 121.8 133.8 

3 346.4 182.8 200·7 . 
4 461 .8 243·7 267.6 
5 577·3 304.6 334·5 

------------- - -- I--

353·43 186·52 204.82 
412.33 217.60 238'96 
471.24 248.69 273·°9 
530.14 279·77 3°7·23 
589'°5 310.86 341.37 

6 692.7 365.6 4°1·4 
7 808.2 426.5 468,4 
8 923.6 487.4 535·3 
9 1°39. 1 548.3 602.2 

10 1 154.5 609.3 669.1 
---------- --

1178.10 621·72 682.73 
1767.15 93 2.58 1024·JO 
2356.20 1243·44 1365.47 
2545·25 1554·3° 1706 .83 
3534.29 1865-16 12048.20 

2O 23°9.1 1218.6 1338.2 
30 3463.6 182 7.9 2007·2 
40 461 8.1 2437. 1 26 76,3 
50 5772·7 3046."1- 3345·4 
60 6927.2 3655.7 A014·5 ---------- - ---------

4123.34 2176.02 2389.57 
4712.39 2486.88 273°'94 

7° 8081·7 426 5.0 468 3.6 
80 9236.3 4874.3 5352.6 

5301.44 2797·74 3°72·3° 
589°.49 3108.60 12413.67 

I I 78°'98 6217.20 4827.34 

9° 10390.8 5483.6 6021·7 
JOO 11545·4 6°9 2.0 6690.8 
200 23090.7 12185·7 13381 .5 

1 

\. 
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4 Inches diameter. 
. . 

5 Inches diameter. 

Solidity ~cight In :woir-
in cltb.ic III troy aupois 
inches. ounces. ounces. 

"'i 
Solidity Weigln ", 

i In avoir-n 
M in cubic in: troy dupois 
:::r' 
~. inches. ounces. ounces. 
:::r' "1 

------- ----- --
150.S 79.6 87·4 
30 1.6 159.2 174.8 
452·4 238.7 - 262.2 
6°3·2 318.3 349.6 
754.0 397-9 436 '9 

I 235.6 124.3 136.5 
2 471.2 248.7 ~73·1 

.3 706.8 373.0 409.6 
4 942.5 497'4 546.2 
5 117801 621.7 682.7 

------ ---------
90 4.8 477·5 524·3 I 

1055.6 S5~'J.I 611.7 I 
1206·4 636.6 699. 1 
1357.2 716.2 . 786.5 
1508.0 795.8 873'9 

6 1413·7 746•1 819.3 
7 1649.3 -. 870·4. 955.8 
8 1881-·9 994'~ 1°92.4 
9 2120.6 III9· 1 1228'9 

10 2356.2 1243.4 1365.5 

~---

3II5'9 159 1 •6 1>747.8 
4523'9 238 7.4 262l·7 I 

663 1-9 3r8 3·2 3495.6 
7539.8 3997.0 4369.5 
90 47.8 477t;.8 5243,4 

- -;;12.4"1 
----

20 2486 '9 273°'9 
30 7068.6 373°·3 4096.4 
40 9424.8 4973.8 546 r.9 
50 I I 780.0 6217.2 6827·3 
60 l4 T37.2 7460.6 81 92.6 

10555.8 1~;;.6 ---
6117·3 

1206 3.7 6366 ,4 699t.2 
13571.7 7162.2 7865.1 
15°79·7 7958•0 8739.0 
3CH 59.3 159 16•0 17478•0 

-------------
70 16 4 93 4 87°4. 1 95-58.3 
80 r8,· '!9.6 9947·5 1°923.7 

9° I 2 {-}(Y;.8 II 191.0 12289.2 
100 23562.0 12434.4 13654.7 
200 47124.0 24R68 .8 273°9·3 , 

4~ Inches diameter. ----'--5-"';i;ches diameter 
"----

Solidity Weight In avoir. 
in cubic in troy dupois 

-inches. ounces. ounces. 

I 
'""1 

Solidity Weight In avoir-" " rt ill cubic in troy dupois 
:::r' 

riG' inches, ounces. ounces . 
?" 

----- - -~ ---- ----
190•8 100·7 110.6 
381.7 201.7 221.2 
572.6 3°2.2 33 1.8 
763.4 4°2·9 44'2·4 
9,4·3 ,03. 6 453.0 

l! 28,. I 1,0·5 164'3 
2 579. 2 3°0.9 328.~ 
3r 855'3 451.4 492.8 
4 IJ40·4 601.8 657·{ 
5 1425.5 752·3 821·3 

-------
II 45- 1 604'3 663.6 

-,:----~ ---- ----
6 1710.6 902 7 985.6 

1337'9 705·b 774·2 
1526.8 805·7 884.8 
1717·7 906.5 995·4 
190 &;<5 1007·2 II06.0 

7 1995·7 1053·2 1149'9 
8 2280.8 1203.6 13 1 4.2 
9 1565'9 1354,1 1478.4 

10 28,1.0 1504.6- 1642.7 
---- - ------ ----

3817.0 2014·4 2212.1 20 5702.0 3°°9. 1 328 ,.4 
5725.6 ;021.6 3818 .1 

7634.1 4928.7 4424.1 
9542•6 5°35'9 553°·1 

II45J.I 6°43. 1 663 6.2 

30 8553.0 45 1 3.7 4928 . 1 
40 Il4"4·0 6018.2 6570.8 
,0 1425).0 7522.8 8213., 
60 17106.0 9°27·4 9856 .2 --- -- ---- ---- ---'-

133'9.6 70 50 .3 I 7742. 2 
15268.2 8°57·5 8848.2 

17176.7 906 4.7 

I 
9954·3 

1908 ,.2 10071.9 II 060. 3 
38Jjo.4 20f43·8 22120.6 

70 19957.0 IOnI.9 J 1498'9 
Ho 22808.0 12036.5 13141.6 
00/ 25659.0 13S4I.1 14784.3 

JOO 295 10•0 r 5045.6 16426 '9 
200 57020.0 3°091 •2 32853'9 

Sea. v. 
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----..,-
6 lllclies ,:i,llJl'~;_r. -I 

-"1 ---

f! Solidity Weight In avoil'-
:=t' in cubic in It?y dupoos 
q;' inches. OUllces. ounces. ?" -_. ---- ------

I 339·~ 179.0 196•6 
:;) 673.6 358. r 393·3 
i 101 7'9 537·2 589'9 
4 I3 57·2 I 716.2 786·5 
5 1696.5 I 895·3 98 3. 1 

---------
6 20 35.7 1°74·3 1179.8 
7 2375. 0 12 53.4 1376,4 
8 2714·3 J 432.4 1573.0 

9 30 53.6 16, 1.5 1769.6 
10 3392 .9 1790 •6 1966 ,3 

------- ---- --20 6785.8 3581. r 393 2.5 
30 10178.8 5371.7 5898.8 
40 I'H7I·7 7162.2 786 5.1 
SO 16964. 6 8952.8 9831 .4 
60 2 0357.5 10743 3 11797.6 ----------
70 , 2375°.5 12533'9 1376 3-9 
80 27 1 43.4 14324-4 15730.2 

90 30536.3 161(5·0 17696.5 
100 33929. 2 1790 5.6 196>62.7 
200 67858.4 ::;5811.2 ::;93 25.4 

6.:- in ch es diameter. 
'Tl 

)- . 
(b Solidity Weight In avoir-~ 
:=t' in cubIc in troy dupois 

o'i- inches. ounces. ounces. 
?" - ---- ---

1 398.~ 210.1 23°·7 
2 797·4 420·3 461 .4 
3 1195.6 '63°.4 692 • 1 

4 1593.8 840.6 922 .8 
5 1991.9 1050.8 II 53.6 -- ---- ---- --6 239°·1 1260'9 1384'3 ; 
7 2788.3 1471.1 1615.0 
8 3186.5 1681.2 1 845.7 
9 3584.7 1891 .3 2 0 76,4 

10 3982 .9 2IOI.5( 23°7·1 --------
2O 79fi5·8 4202.9 4614.3 

, 3'=' 11948•8 63°4-.4 6921.4 
40 1593r.7 8405-9 9228•6 
50 199 1 4.6 1050 7.4 II 535.7 
60 23 897.6 12608'9 13842'9 , 
--~,- --70 27880·5 14710.4 J6150.0 

80 3186 3·4 16gIJ.8 18457.2 
90 35846.3 18913'"3 20764.3 

100 39829.3 2toi4·8 23°11.5 
200 796 58.6 42029.6 . 461 43.0 

VOL. IX. 

S . TAT I C S. ~ S 
Under the article STEAM-Engine, !he rea?c~ wi1~ find Hrd~auljc 

a particular aCCOlmt Qfthat nfefulll1VenUOn, with a Engines. 
correa: defcril'tion and J'lbte of it in its improved Hate. --ar 

'THlr 1I!1I/liplJ'ing mackille, has no dep(;llden~eon the Stcam
action of the atmofphere: bllt, by the weight of wa- engine 
ter only, and Without pump-work of any kind, raifes _ ~7 
w~tl:r fufficient to ferve a geRtleman's [cat, with an E~f!lm.' for 
oveq\lus for fountains, fi!h-ponds, &c. ~:~f~g awa

-
All are two copper pallS or buckets of unequal DJUltfply-

weight and iize, fufpeneed to chains, which aIrer- ing wheel. 
nate1y wind off and on the multiplying-wheel YZ; Plate 
whereof the wheel Y is fmaller ill diameter, and Z CCXLTV. 
larger, in proportion to the c;lifferent lifts each is de- fig. 6. 
figned to perform. 

When the buckets are empty, they are llopped le
vel with dIe fpring at X, whence they are both filled 
with water in the fame time. 

The greater of the two, A, being the beavierwhetl\ 
fult. preponder.ues a.nd defcends ten feet, perhaps 
from C to D; and the leifer, B, depending on the 
fame axis, is thereby weighed up or raifed fronl. 
E to fo', fuppofe 30 feet. 

Here, by parti¢ular lirtle contrivances, opening the 
valves placed at the bottom of each ofthefe buckets,they 
hath difcharge their water in the fame time, through 
apertures proportionable to their capacities; the fmall .. 
er into the cillern W, whence it is conveyed for fer
vice by the pipe T, and the larger at D, to rUll walle 
by the drain below at H. The bucket B being cmpt
ty, is fo adjufied as then to overweigh ; and dcfcending 
fieadily as it rofe betwixt the guidilig rodsVV, brings 
or weigha up A to its forme-r level at X, where both 
being again repleRilhed from the fpring, they thence 
proceed as before. And thus will they continue COll

fiantly moving (merely j;,y their circul\111antial differ· 
ence of water-weight, and without any other affifiance
than that of fometimes giving the iron- WOJ k a little 
nil) fa long as the materials '(hall lafi, or the ipring 
fupply water. 

The freadinefs of the motion is in part regl1fated hy 
a worm turning a jack-fiy, and a little fiml'le wheel
work at LM; which communicating with the multi. 
plying wheel axle at M, is thl'rehy moved forward or 
back.ward as t~e buckets e·ither rife or defccnd. Bu~ 
what principally keeps the wl10le movement fi:eady,i,§ 
the equilibrium preferved in the whole opeulion by a 
certain wei.ght of lead, at twe end of a lever of fit 
length, and fixed on one of the fpindles of the wheel~ 
work, the numbers whereof ~te fo cdculated as, du~ 
ring the whole performance up and down, to let it 
move no more than one-fourth of a circle, from G to 
K; by which ,contrivance, as more or lefs of the 
chains fufpending the buckets come to be wound off 
their refpeCtive wheels Y aHd Z, this weight gradu
ally falls in as a cOll.nte'rbalance, and fo continues the 
motion equable and eary in all its parts. 

The water walled by this machine is not above the 
hundredth Fart of what a water-wheel will expend, HI 

raife an equal qnanliry. But where a fall, propor
tionable t'O the intended rife of water, canllot·be had, 
with a convenient fewer to carry off the walle water 
over and above, this device cannot be wcJl put in 
pr.!cUce. 8 

W AT ER may alfo be ralfed by means 'Of a P.n:am AB The Spera 
\urning a wheel CDE, according to the order of the fian wheel. 

D let .. 



H Y D R 0 S TAT I C S. SeC\:. IV . 
Hydraulic letters, withbl1ckets a, a, a, a, &c. hung upon the 
Engines. wheel by frrong pins ,b, h, b, b, &c. fixed in the fide 
~ of the rim: but the wheel mufr be made as high as 
C~~L1. the water is intended to be raifed above the level of 
fig. 8. that part of the frream in which the wheel is placed. 

As the wheel turns, the buckets on the right hand go 
down into the water, and are theresy filled, and go up 
fldll on the left hand, until they come [0 the top at K, 
where they frrike againft the end 11 of the fixed trough 
M, and are thereby over[et, and empty the water into 
the trough; from which it may be conveyed in pipes 
to the 11lace which it is defigned for; all d as each 

gines. 

Plate 
CCXLII. 
~g. 5· 

, bncket gets over the trough, it falls into a perpendi
cular pofition again, and goes down empty, until it 
comes to the water at A, where it is filled as before. 
On each bucket is a fpring r,which, going over the' 
top or crown of the bar 1l'l, (fixed to the trough M), 
ralfes tbe botcom of the bucket above the level of its 
mOlllh, and fo caufes it to empty all its water into the 
trollgh. ' 

Sometimes this wheel is made to raife water, no 
higher than its axis; and then, infread of buckets 
hung upon 1t, l'ts fpokes; C,d, e, I, g, h, are made 
f!lf a bent form, and hollow within; thefe hollows 
opening into the holes C, D, E, F, in the outlide of 
the wheel, and alfo iuto thofe at 0 in the box N up
on the axis. So that as the holes CD, &c'. dip into 
the water, it runs 'into them; and as the wheel turns, , 
the water rifes iN the hollow fP,9kes c, d, &c. and runs 
out in a frream P from the holes at 0, and falls into 
the trough Q, from whence it is conveyed by pipes. 
And this is a very eafy way of Tailing water, bec;l,Vfe 
the engine requires neither men nor lwrfes to turn it. 

ENG I NES for extinguilhing fire are either forcing or 
lifting-pumps; and being made to raife water with 
great velocity, their execmion in a great mea[ure de
pends upon the length of their levers, and the force 
wherewith they are wrought. 

For example, AB is the common fquirting fire
engine. DC is the frame of a lifting-pump wrought 
by the levers E and F acting always together. Du
ring the frroke, the quantity of water raifed by the pif-
ton N fpouts with force throngh the pipe G, made 
capable of any degree of elevation by means of the 
yielding leather pipe H, or by a ball and focket, ca
pable of turning every way, fcrewed on the top of the 
pum p. Between the frrokes on this machine the 
fire am is difcontinued. The engine is fnpplied by wa
ter poured in with bucK~ts above; the dirt and filth 
whereof are kept from choaking the pump-work by 
Ilelp'of the firiiner IK. 

A confiderable improvement has fince been made to 
thefe machines, in order to keep them difcharging a 
continual fiream. In' doing whereof it is not to be 
nnderfrood thatthey really throwout more water than 
do the fquirting ones of the fame lize and dimenfions 
with themfe1ves; but that the velocity of the water, 
and of conrfe the frWiota of all the parts, being lefs 
Tiolenr, the frream is more even and manageable, and 
JIlay be directed hither or thither with greater eafe 
and certainty than if it came forth only by fits and 
narts: The machiue, rhus improved, is therefore ge
nerally better adapted to the purpofe intended than 
the formel',rfpeciaUy in tae eeginning of thefe cala
mitous ~ccidents. ' 

T.he frream is made continllalfrom thefpring of air Hydrauli~ 
confined in a frrong metal velfel CC, in the fire engine Engines. 
AB, fixed between the two torcing-pllmps D and E, ~ 
wrought with a common double lever P'G moving on ::;l:LXII. 
the centre H. The piftons in D and E both fuck and fig. 6. 
force alternately, and are here reprefented in their 
different actions; as are alfo their refpective valves 
at IK and LM. 

The water to fupply this engine, if there be no op
portunity of putting the end of a fucking-pipe, oc
calion ally to be fcrewed on, into a moat or canal, 
which would fpare much hurry and labour in cafe of 
fire, is al[o poured into the ve4fe1 AB; and being 
frrained throngh the wire grat eN, is, by the prelIure 
of the atmofphere, raired through the valves K and 
M into the barrels of D or E, when either of their for
cers afcend; whence again it will be powerfully pl.filed 
when they defcend into the air-veifel CC, through the 
valves I and L by turns; by th e force whereof the 
common air between the water and the top of the air
veifel 0 will from time to time be forcibly crowded 
into lefs reom, and much compreifed; and tIle air 
being a body naturally endowed wilh a firong and 
lively fpring, an!ll. always endeavollrin~ to dilate itfelf 
every way alike in fuch a circumftance, bears ftrongly 
both ag:linil the lides of the velfel \\ herein it is confi
ned, and the furface of the water tllUS injected; and 
fo makes a conl1ant regular frream Cd rife through the 
metal pipe P into the leather one Q." fcrewed thereon; 
which being flexible, may be led about into rooms 
and entries, as the cafe may require. 

Should the air contained in this veifel be compreifed 
into half the fpace it took up in irs natqral frate, the 
fpring thereof will be mllch about doubled; and as 
before it equalled and was able to fui1ilin the preifure 
of a lingle almofphel'e, it havitlg now a double force, 
by the power of that fpring aione will throw water 
into air, of the common tlegree of deniity, about 
thirty feet high. And !bould this comprdTBre be fiill 
augmented, and the quantity of air which at firfr fi}l
ed the whole velfel be reduced into one-third of that 
fpace, its fpring will be then able to refift, and confe
quently to raife the weight of a treble atmofphere; 
in which cafe, it will throw up a jet of water fixty feet 
high. And fi.lOuld fo much water again be forced in
to the velfel as to fill th ree parts of the ~a:pacity, it 
will be able to throw it up about ninety feet high: 
and wherever the fervice !hall require a frill greater 
rife of .,\ ater, more water illufr be thrufr into this vef
fel; and the air thei'eiii being thus driven by main 
force into a frill narrower compafs, at each expIofion, 
the gradual refiitlltion thereof to its fir it dimenfions 

, is what regularly carries on the frreambetween the 
{hokes,. and renders it continual durino- the operation 
of the machine. ' /::> 

This experiment, in little, may be either made on 
the lifting or forcing pump, the nofels of which may 
be lert large, on purpofe for the reception of th e fmall 
pipe F, reaching nearly to the valve at E and oc
cafi9na11y tobe fcrewed in. Between this pipe and the 
fides and top of the nofel H, a quantity of air witi 
necelfarily be lodged, whith, when th e forcer acts 
will be compreifed at every frroke by the rife ofth~ 
water; more whereof will 'be puOled through E th.n 
tan immediately get away through the pipe F 1 which 

is 
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Hydraulic it t~ be always lefs in diameter than the opening of 
Engines. valve at E: the degree of which condenfation, 
~ and that of the refiitlltion to its natural flate of den

fity, may be ebferved through the gla[s-machines, to 
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fatisfaCl:ion. 
ARCH IMEDES'S SCREW is a fort of fpiral p'ump, and 

receives its name {roul its inventor. It cunlifis of a long 
cylinder AB with a hollow pipe CD round it; and is 
placed in an oblique pofition, with the lower cnd in the 
water, the other end being joined to the lower endof 
the winch IK, fl1pported hy tBe l1prigIH piece-IR. 

When this fcrtw is immerfed in the water, itimme
diately rifes in the pipe by the orifice C to a level with 
the furface of the Water EF ; and if the point in the fpi
ral, which in the beginning of the motion is coinci
dent with the furface of the water, happen not to be 
on the lower fide of the cylinder, the water, upon the 
motion of the fcrew, will move on in the fpiral till it 
come to the point on the other fide tbat is coincident 
with the water. When it arrives at that point, which 
we will fuppofe to be 0, it cannot afterwards poffefs any 
other part of the fpiral than that on the loweft part of 
the cylinder: for it cannot moves from 0 toward H or 
G, becallfe they are higher above the horizon; and as 
this will be con fian tly the cafe after the water in the 
fpiral has attained the point 0, it is plain it muft 
always be on the'ttnder fide of the cylinder. 

But becOlufe the cylinder is in confiant motion, every 
part of the fpiral [crew, from 0 to D, will by de
grees fucceed to the under part of the cylinder. The 
water therefore mufi f\:Jcceed to every part of it, from 
o to D, as it comes on the lower fide; that is, it muft 
afcend on the lower part of the cylinder through all 
the length of the pipe, till it come to the orifice at 
D, wh€re it mufi run out, having nothing further to 
fupport it. . 

TI1 ERE is a fimple and eafy method of working two 
pUI~JPS at once, by means of the balance AH, having 
a large iron ball at each end, and placed in eQ)Llilibrium 
on the two fpindles C, as reprefented in the 6th fi
gure. On the right and left are two boards 1, nailed 
to two crofs pieces, fafiened to the axis of the ma
chine.' On thefe boards the perfon who is to work 
the pump ftands, and fupports himfelf by a crofs piece 
nailed to the two pofts ED, fig. 5. At the difiance 
of ten inches on each fide the axis are faftened the 
pifions MN. 

The man, by leaning" alternately on his right and 
left foot, puts the balance in motioR, by which the 
pumps'OP are worked, and the water thrown into the 
pipe H, and carried to a height proportional to the 
diameter of the valves and the force of the balance. 
There mufi be placed on each flde an iron fpring, as 
F and G, to return the balance, and preveU't its ac-

41. qui ring too great velocity. 
The chain- Tm:Chain-pIt1l1p, A B, is ordinarily made~from 
pump. rwelveto twenty.four feet long; and confins. of two 
Plate . 

L collateral fquare barrels, and ~ c)1ain of piLlons of the CCX II. • 
Ii fame form, fixed at proper dlft.{nces thereon. The 
g·4· " chain is meved in thefe round a coarfe kind of wheel-

work at either end of the machine, tNe teeth whereof 
are fo made as to receive one half of the flat pifions, 
and let them fold in ;' and they take hold of the links 
as they rife in one of the barrels, and return by the 
~nher. The machinc is wrol1ght either by the turning 
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of oUe handle or tw'o, according ret the labour reqni- Zntsrtain
red, depending on the height to wllch the water is to ing experi
be raifed. A whole row of the pifions (w h ich go meuts. 
free of the fides of the barrel by perhaps a quarter of -
an inch) arealways l1ftingwhen the pump is at work; 
yet do they, hy the general puth in the ordinary way 
of working, as it is pretty briik, commonly bring up 
a full bore of water in the pump. This machine is 
fo contrived, that, by the continual folding in of the 
piftons, ftones, dirt, and whatever happens to coml': 
in the way, may alfo be cleared; and therefore it ii 
generally made ufe of to drain ponds, to empty few-
ers, and remove foul waters, in which no other pump 
could work. 43 

TH E laft machine to be defcribed conlifts 0.£ five The hr. 
pieces of board, forming a fort of fcoop, as B. The uraulic 
handle C is fufpended by a rope fafiened to three poles) fcoop. 
placed in a triangle, and tied together at A. l'latc 

The working of this machine confifis entirely in ~<.!XLIJl. 
balancing the fcoop that contains the water, and di- g. 1.. 

reCting it in fuch a manner that the water may be 
thrown in any given direCl:ion. It is evident that the 
operation of this machine is fo verv eafy, that it may 
rather be confidered as an agr.eable and falutary re-
creation than hard labour. 

With this machine a man of moderat(' firength, by 
two ftrokes in four feconds, can draw half a cubic foot 
of water, that is, more than four hundred cubic ftet 
in an hour. 

This machine is frequently ufed by the Dutch ia 
emptying the water from their dikes. 

SECT. VI. Entertaining Expcrimlnts. 

44 
I •• SE~ERAL a~ufing appearances may be produced Of the fy-

by dl[gUlfing or dlverfify1l1g a fyphon. It may, for phon dif
example, be difgllifed in a cup, from which no liquor guifed, 
will flow till the flnid is raifed therein to a certain Tantalus's 
height; bnt when the efflux is once begun, it will cup, &0:. 
contiuue till the veffel is emptied. Thus, fig. I I. is a Plate 
cnp, in the centre whereof is fixed a glafs-pipe A, CCXXXIJl;. 

continued through the bottom at H, over which is put . 
another glafs tube, made air-tight at top by means of 
the cork at C; but left fo open at foot, by holes made 
at D, that the water may freely rife betwee·n the tubes 
as the cnp is filled. Till the flnid in the cnp thall have 
g1.ined the top of the inmoft pipe at A, no motion 
will appear •. The air however from b~tween the two 
pipes being in the mean time extruded, by the rife of 
the denfer fluid, and pailing down the inner tube will 
get away at bottom; and the water as foon as the 
top of the inclofed tube iliall be covered thereby, will 
very foon follow, and continue to rife in this machine, 
as in the fypllqn, till the whole is run off. 

This is called by fome, a T anta/us'; ettp; and, to 
humour the thought, a hollow figure is f01l1ctimes put 
over the inner tube, of fuch a length, that when the 
ilnid is got nearly up to the lip,s of the man, the' fy
phon may ~egin to aCl: and empty the cup. 

This is in effeEl: ItO olher than if the two legs of the 
fyphon were both within the veffel, as in fig. 12. into 
which the water p~ured will rife in the ihorter leg of 
the machine, by its natural preffure upwards, to its 
own level ; and when it iliall have gained the bend of 
the fyphon, it.will'come away by the longer leg, as 

D 2 already 
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~nterta·n~ already defcribed. An apple, an orange" or any other 
109 exp~L"l- folid, may be put into the velfel, to raife the water, 
ments. h'· h b dr· . b • .. w en It IS near teen ,to .Let It a-runnmg, y way 

~ amufement. 
I'late Again, let the handle trf the cup, fig. I I. be hol
CCXLllI. low; let the tube CD, fcrewed therein, cg.tll-lDunicaL-e 

freely with the water poured into the cup, that it may 
rife equally in both. Beiug once above the level ED, 
it will overfl.ow, and de[cending through the cavity 
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DB, will empty the cup .of its li<j[uor. 
3. The device called the fluntai;z.at c01lf.?iumd, acts 

upon the fame principle with .the fypholil. in the ("up. 
Let two veifeli A and B be jGin~d togetJl.el· hy the pipe 
C, which opens inco them both. Let A be opened 
at top, B clofe both at top and bottom (fave only a 
fmall h0le at .b [0 let the air gC!t out of the velfe! B), 
and A be ot Cnch l!- llze as to hold about iix times as 
much water as B. Let a fyphon DEl" be (oldered to 
the 'VeIfel D, fo that the part DEe may be within the 
velfd, and F without it; the end D almoJl touching 
the bottom of the v;elfcl, and the end 1<' he;low lh;e le
vel of D: the velfel B hang,ing to A by the pipe C 
(foldered into both), and the whole fUP'Ported tly the 
pillars G and H upon the fian,d I. The bore of the 
pipe mnfi be confiderably lefs than the bore of the 
fyphfln. 

The whflle being thus cenll:ruaed~ -let the v('lfd A 
be filled wir h water, which will run th rough the pi pe 
C, and fill the velfel B. When B is filled above the 
top of the fypholl at E, the water will nlll th rvllgh the 
fyphon, and be difch:trged at 1''. Bur as the b\)-re of 
the fyphon is larger than the bore of the pipe, the fy
phon will run failer than the pipe, and will foon empty 
the verrel B; upon which the water will ceafe from 
rmll1ing through the fyphon at F, uncil the pipe C ,re
fills the velfel B, and t hell it will begin to rnn as b,e
fore. And thus the fyphon will continue to run -a1)ld 
flop alternately, lln til all the water in the veifel A has 
run thrOllgb the pipe C.-So t"hat, after a few trials, 
one may ealil! guefs about what time the fyphon will 
flop, and when it will hegin to run; and then, to 
amllfe others, he may call .out, "fiop," or "run," 
accordingly. 

3. This figure reprefents a very pretty portable foun
tain, which, being charged with water, and inverted, 
will play ajet He,~rJy as high as the refervoir, till the 
fluid is exhaufletJ.; and then 'turned up on the other 
,end, the fame. i h iug will happen, anJ a real clepfydra~ 
or w3ttr-clo~k, be thereby formed. 

This device con{j{ts of two hollow vefTels, A '<lnd B. 
communicating with ea'ch other only by the recnrved 
mbes C and D; at tHe ends of which E and F, are 
placed fmall adjurages t@direCt the jet. G :md Hare 
two open tubes, foldered into the bottom of the bafons 
belonging [0 A and B, through which the water flows 
in, and fills thofe velfels to a certain heigl'll, that is, 
:lccording to their length. They by their difpoiition 
alfo prevent the return of the water the fame way, 
when the machiue is turned llpftde down. 

4. Provide a cylindric veifel·of glafs or chin1,ABCD, 
about a foot high, and fOll!" inches diameter. Make 
a hole ill its bottom, in which glue a fmall glafs-tube 
E, of about one-third of an inch diameter, and whofe 
end has beenpanly elofed in the flame Qf a lamp, fo 
that ,it will 119t fuffe! the water to pafs ,out but by 

drops, and that very !lowly. Cover the tOl' of the vef- Entertain
fel with a circle of wood F, in the centrt tlf which ing expqi-
make a round hole aluotlt half an inch diameter. meats. 

Have a glafstube GH, a foot high, and a quarter ~ 
of an inch diameter; and at one end let it ha ve a fmail 
glafs gillbe I, to which you may hang a weight L, by 
which it is kept in equili/Jrio, OIl or nC:.lr the [urfare 
of the water; or you may pour a [mall quantity of 
mercury into the lUbe, for the fauLe pnrpof.e. Fill,the 
velfel with water; put the .rub.e In it, and OV.el" it pbce 
the cover F, through the hole .of which the tube 
muit pafs freely up and ,dowlJ.. Now, as the water 
drops gradually out of the v{:ifd, the tube will COll-

dune to de[cend till it.<:ome to the ho.tt01\D. 
Therefore, pafreon.thetube a gradu,:ttd paper, and. 

put it in the vdli::l when n.early flJll of water. Hang 
a. watch by it, fet to.a .certain hour; and as the tube 
defcel1ds, mark the hour-, with t11,e half and quarter 
honrs. If the vdfel be fl!l:l;liciemly large, with regard 
to the hole at the bottom, it will go for 12 hours, a 
day, or as much longer asyou pleafe, and requires 110 

other trollhle than that of pouring in water to a cerr 
rain height. Care, mufi be had, hOWl ver, that the 
wa>ter he clean; for if there be au¥ fedimellt, it will 
in time flop the [mall hole at bottom, or at leafi render 
the motion oftbe Water irregular. 

The velfel m:q be of tin, bllt the pipe at bottom 
{hould be glail>., thatits fmallaperture may not alter by 
llfe. It is w be tlbferved, tI1at the tu'be of one of thefe 
,clocks is not to be gradu.at.e.d by another: for though 
the veKel he ohhe fame diameter at top, .it may no,t 
be perfeB:ly cylindrical throughout; nor is iteafy 1;<> 
make the hole at the bottom of Olle :velfd e"KacUy of 
.the fame dimenlions with that of ano.rber. 48 

5. The Hon. Mr Charles Hamilton has defcribed Clt:pfydrai 
a curious clepfydra af water-clock of a new confiruc- fig. 7. 
tion. An open canal ee, fl1pplied with a conilant 
.and equal ilream by ,the fyphoD d, has at each end 
jf, open pipes of exactly eqLlalbores, which deliver 
the water that runs along the canal e alternately 
into the velfels g I, g 2, in fuch a quantity as to raife 
the water from the mouth of the tantalus t, exactly in 
all hour. The ~anal e e is equally poj[ed by the two 
pipes!!, f2, upon a centre r, the ends of the can:ll 
e are raifed altern:.Uely, as the cups z z are~:leprelfed" 
to which they a,re connected by lines runn ing over 
the pullies I I. TI1e cups z z are fixed at each end of 
theball;l-nce '1JJ 1(11, which mov,es \liP and ,down upon its 
centre v. n J, n z, Are the edges of tw.o wheds or 
pllllies, moving different ways a1t.ern2tely, and ntted 
to the cyl-inGl.er ~ by ohHqne teeth.ho: 11 in .the .cavity 
of the wheel and upon thecylin.cl.er, w.hkh, when the 
wheel 11 move's on~ way, tha,t is. in tbe di,r.e.aion of 
the minute nand,meet tbe te.elh.of the cylinder a.nd 
carry the cylinder with it, and, when 11 moves tlJ.e con-
trary way, flip over thofe of the cyUnder, the teeth not 
meeting, bue receding from e,a.ch ot her. One or olh,er 
of thefe wheels n n contin.ually mov;:s 0 in the fame 
~j,reCtion, with Il-ll ,equable .and 11l1interruptcdmotion. 
A fiue ch"in goc$.twice round each 'vheel, having at 
one enrl a wtig,ht x, always out ofwatu, which eqni
ponderates with yat the other end, when kept floatino-
on the furface of the waterin thevelfelg,whichymnft 
alway-s be; the two cups z, z, one at each end o(ilie 
bala~ce, keep itin c'lui/iJ;rio, till one of 1l1-em irlOrced 

doWll 
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Entertain- down by the weight and impulfe of the water, which 
ing expcri- it receives from the tantalus t t i: each of thefe cups 
meats. z, z, has likewife a taut,;.lus of its own h, k, whichemp--v- ties it after the water has done running frolll g, anG 

leaves the two cups againin equilibrio: '1 is a drain to 
carry off the water. The dial-plate, &c. needs no de
fcription. The motion of the clepfydra is effeCted thus: 
As the end of the canal ce, fixed to the pipefI, is, 
in the figur,e, the lowell, aU the water fupplied by the 
fyphon rUlls through the pipe} I, into the velfelg I, 
till it runs over the top of the tantalus t ; when it im
mediately runs out at i into the cup z, at the end of 
the balance 17Z, and forces it down; the balance moving 
on its centre v. W hen one tide of 17Z is brought down, 
the firing which conneCtsjt ,to f I j ruuning over the 
pulley I, r .. ifes the elld f 1, of the canal e, which turns 
upon its centre r, higher thaa f2; CQnf.equently, all 
the water which runs through the Syphon II paITes 
through f 2 into t~, till the fame operation is per
formed in that ve.lfel, :and fo on alternu.ely. As the 
height the water rifes in g in an hour, viz. from J to t, 
is equal to the circumfer.enceof.n, the tioal)' riling 
through the height along with ~he water, lets the 
weight x at! upon the pulley 1'1, which carries with it 
the cylinder f); and this, making a revolution, caufes 
the iudex k to defcribe an hour all the di.\l plate. This 
revolution is periw.med by the pulley 1l 1; the next 
is performed by II 2, whiHt 7J r goes back, as tILe water 
ing I rUlis out through the tantalus j for y mull fol
low the water, as its weight increafes, Ollt of it. The 
:txis 0 always keeps mON'iug tlH: fame way; 'the iudex 
p defcribes the minutes: each tantalus mult be wider 
than the fyph011, that the ve1fels g g may be emptied 
as low as J, before the water returns to them. 

A £:~ntajn 6. Tothe,tube wherein the water is to rife,fitafphe
whkh rieal or lenticular hrad, AB, made of a plate of metal, 
fpOlltswa- and perforated at top with a great number of little 
ter in form holes. The water riling with vehemence towards AB, 
fifafhower, will be there divided il1toinnulUerable little thrt>ads, 

g. ~. and afterwards broke,a:.ld difperfed in to the finefi drops. 
5(;) 7. To the robe AB, folfikr two fpherical fegments 

A ~ountain C and D, almq1l touching each other; with a fcrew 
which E, to contratl: or amplify the inter1tice or chink at 
{pread~ the pleafure. Ol:lel'S cnoofe to make a [mooth, even cleft, 
7o~:rofna in a fpherical or lenticular head, fitted upon th,e tabe. 
table cloth. The water fpouting through .the chi.,.k, .or cleft, will 
fig. 3. expand ilfelf in manner ot'.a cloth. 

51 8. Make a hollow globe A, of CPPller ar lead. and 
The glob;t- of a Jize aJa'P[,e.d to the ~ll1Jllti[y of water that c@mes 
~l fountam from the pipe to which it is to he placed. Pierce a 
C~~Lm. 11l1tnber of fa 'tail hJlrs thro' this glohe, that all tend 
fig. 10. t'Ow.ards its centre; ,obfervillg~ huwc;ver, that thedia.-

meters .of aU thde holes, t.'lken together, mull not 
exceed that of the pipe at the plrt from whence the 
water flows. Annt'K to it.a pipe B, of fuch height as 
yon think conVeniC!1t ; and let it.be fcrewed at C, to 
the pipe from whence the yet !hnvs. The water that 
comesfrnm the jet ndh:ing with violenc,einto theglobe 
will be forced ,0uLat the holes, with the d,ireCl:ion in 
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which they are maQe, ano! will produce a very plea
flng fphere of water. 

9. Pr.ocur,e a little :fignre made of cork,as AS, 
which y.ou may paint, or d.refs in a light fluff, af~er 
your own fancy. In ihis 'figure rOil are to ,place the 
fmallholww cone C, 11l:ade oUbin J.eat-braf-s. Wll(:n 

the figure is placed on the jc:t-d'eau that plays in a Entertaiu
perpendicular .direCtiGm, it will remain fufpended on ing expcri
the top of the watel', and. perform a great variety of menta. 

. '--v--" 
motlOllS. 

If a hollow ball of COPFer, of an incb diameter, and 
very light, be placed on a iimilar jet, it will, in like 
manner,remain fufpended,revolving on its centre,.and 
fpreading the water all round it, in the manner repre
fented by fig. 6. or Plate CCXLIV. fig.'I.--Butnote,. 
that as it is nece.fIary the ball, &c. when on the de
fcent, ihould keep thc fame precife perpendicular 
wherein it rofe (fince otherwife it would mifs the 
flream and fall downright), fuch ajounta :11 fhould on-
ly be Flayed in 11 place free from wind. . . SJ 

10. Ma.ke a hollow leaden cone A, whofe aXIS IS one- The hemi
third of the diameter of its bafe., The circle C, that fpherical 
forms its bafe, mull be in proportion to the Iurface of cafcade. 
water dut tiows from t he jet GR which i[ is ta be pIa- Pl~~LV 
ced, that it may flow from it equally on all fides. To ~c r. 0 

the cont: join the pipe B, which ferves not only as a g. 
fltpport, but is to be pierced with a number of holes, 
that it may fupply the cone with a fufficient.quanlity 
of water~Screw the tube jllfr mentioned to the top of 
that from whel'l.Ce the jet proceeds.-The water that 
rufues inliO the cone from the pipe, will run ·over its 
circumference, aqld funm a- hemifpherica:l cafcade. If 
this piece be fo c.onllrn6ted that, it may be placed in a 
reverfed pofit~on "it wiU'produce a foumain in the fornl 
of a vafe, (feefig,:t); and if there :be a fufficient 
quantity of water" lloth thefe pieces may be placed on 
the fame pipe, the fountain· at top and the cafcade' 
underneath which by their variety will produce a ve-
ry pleaiing appearance. 5~ 

II. Let there be two portions of a hollow fphere, The water.
that are verylhallow: and letthem be fojoined together, fun. 
that the circular fpace between them may be very nar- Plate 
row. Fix th.ein vertically to a pipe from whence a jet iCXLIV, 
proceeds. III that pan by which th-<! portions oCthe g·5· 
fphere are joined, there mlllt' be made a number of 
holes; then the water rufhing jllto the narrow cavity 
will be forced out from the holes, and produce a re-
gular figure of the fnn, as in the pl!te. This piece 
requires a large qllmtiry and force of water [0 make 
it appear to advan~age. 

Several pieces ofthi,s fort may be phced over eacli' 
other, in a hodz@ntal direction, aud '[0 thal t 1Jf fame 
pipe may fu'pply th~m all with water (fee<ji:~. 6, of 
plate CCXLV.) It IS pi'oper to ohfcrve, [har lIhedia. 
meter of theft' pieces llllllt contillu;illy dimilli th;in pro_ 
portion to thetr diflance from the botlom. 55 

12. Make a hollow ci r-cle A> the !ides of which are The revol. 
to be pierced with r 2 or I'5.holes,made in an indi lIed ving water~ 
diret1ion: or Y0umay phce the like number 0{ imall fun. 
tubes rOlml1 'ta.e drcle. Fix this circle (m the ·top of Plate 

. . r I· CCXLlH. a Jet, In lllC 1 m.an·ne~ that It t;Iay tu·rn freely rQllllD. fi .8. 
The water ru!hmg VIOlently Wto the hollow circle g 
will keep it in .conti'Hual rnotioJil; and at the fame time 
forcing out of the holes or fmall tubes, will form a re-
volving figure with 'fays in different directions, as in 
Lhe plate. 56 

13· Provide allrong1copper veiftl A, of fneh figure The com .• , 
asyou think convenient; in which folde-r a pipe BE, p;tfldjtt 
mrhe fllrme·met~l. Let there ee,a cock at H, which d eau, 
mufi,be made fo tight'bhat flO air un pafsby it. The pipe fig, ll, 
BE mu4t'go very nen th~, bottoIDof the vetIeJ, but 

net, 
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F.ntertain- not touch it. There muil: be another pipe F, at wllOfe ~he height of the jet muil continually decreafe, till it ~ntert:lin7 
ingexperi- extremity G there is a ..,ery fmall hole: this pipe nmit IS !horter by the height of the depth of the cavity CE, lag ex.pcn· 
ments. be fcrewed into the former. which is emptying, added to the depth of the cavity ~ 
'--v--' The veffel being thus difpofed, take agood fyringe; DY, which is always filling; and when the Jet is 

and placing the end of it in the hole at G, open the fallen fo low, it immediately ceafes. The air is repre
cock, and force the air into the vella; then turn the fented by the points in this figure. To prepare this 
cock and take out the fyringe. Repeat this operoftion fountain for playing, which fhould be done unobferved, 
feveraltimes, till the air in the veifel beftrong)ycon~ pour in water at \V, till the.cavity DXY is filled; 
denfed. Then fill the fyringe with water, and force then invert the fountain, and the water will run from 
it into the veifel, in the fame manner as you did tlle the cavity DX Y into the caYity eE, which may be 
air; and repeat this operation till you can force no known to be full, when the water runs out at B held 
more water into the veffel ; then !hut the cock. This down. Set the fountain up again, and, ill order to. 
velIe! will bea.lways ready to perform an extempore make it pJay, pour in about a pint of water into the 
jet d'eau: for, on turning the cock, the fpring of the bafon ABW ; and as foon as it has filled the pipe 
c01Upreifed air will' force out the water with great vi- WX, it will begin to play, and continue as long as 
olence, and the jet wm continue, though 'conftantly there is allY wate.r in CE.· You may then pour back 
decreafing in force, till the water is all exII.auil:ed, or the water left in the bafon ABW, into any ve!fel, and 
the air within the veifel is come to tke fame denfity invert the foumain, which, being fet uprigh t again, 

57 with that without. will be made to play, by Futting back the water 
The mar- 14. Let there be made a tin ve:trel, about fix inches poured out into ABW.; and fo on as often as you 
v~llousvef- high, ~nd thrt:e inches in diameter. The mouth of pleafe. 
reI, fig. I4. this veifel muft be only one quarter of an inch wide; The fountain fig. 3. is of the fame kind; but ha·-

and in its bottom make a great number of {malleI' holes Villg double the number of pipes and concealed cavi
about the fize of a common fewing needle. Plunge ties, it plays as high again. In order to under ftand 
this veifel in water, with its mouth open; and when its ftruCture, fee fig. 7. The bafon is A, the four'cavi
it is full, cork it up and take it out of the water. ties are B,C,D, and E, from which the water through 
So long as the veife1 remains corked, no water what- the pipe fG fpouts up to double the height of the 
ever will come oU.t ; but as foon as it is uncorked, the fountain, the air at E, which drives it, being doubly 
water will iifu.e out from the fmall holes at its bottom. condenred. The water going down the pipe I (e. gr. 
Yon muil: obferve) that if the holes at the bottom of three feet long), conaenfes the air that goes up into 
the veifc:! be more than one fixthofan inch diameter, the cavity C through the pipe 2, fo as to make it "0 

or jfthey be in too great number, the water will run ftrongerthan the common air; then the water, which 
out though the velfel be corked; for then the pref- falIilig in the pipe 3 from C to D, is capable, by the 
fure of the air againil: the bottom of the "eifel will not height of its fall, of condenfing the air at E, fu as to 

58 be fufficient to confine the Water. make it -/. ftronger, being pufhed at C by air already 
A gl:lis full An experiment llmilar to this is mad'e with a glafs condenfed into .-i.lefs fpace, caufes the air at E to be 
of water filled with water, over which a piece of paper is pla- condenfed twice as much; that is, to be ~ ftronger 
ill~r~d. ced. The glaf. is then inverted ; and the water, by than common air; and therefore it will make the-wa.-
an t e the preifure of the air under it, will remain in the te'r at G fpout Ollt with twice the force. aHd Ii fe twice 
water not ..... 
(pilt, glafs. ~ hat the paper, though the feeming, is not the as high as it would do if the fountain had been of rhe 
fig. 13. real fuppon of the water, will appear from nQ 25. fame firutrure with the former. In playing thi" [oun-

S 9 T 5. In this fonntain, the air being compreifed by tain turn it upfide down, and -taking. out the plugs 
The eweu- the concealed fall of water, makes a jet, which, after g, h, fill the two cavities C and E, and having fhutthe 
lating fome cominnal'lce, is confidered by the ignorant as a holes again, fet the fountain upright, and pour fome 
fountain. l' b r h . , h h f: . h b r d h' . Plate perpetna motIon; ecaUle t ey lmagme t at t e ame water Into t e awn A, an t e Jet wIll play out atG; 
CCXLV. water which fell from the jet ariks lIlgain. Thebo:x<::s bqt the fountain will begin to play too foon, and there
fig. 4.' CE and DYX being clofe, we fee only the bafon fore the beil: way is to have a cock in the pipe 3, 

ABW, with a hole at W, into which the water fpout- which, being open, whilft the cavities C and E are 
ing at B falls; but that water does not come up again; filled) and lhut again before the fountain is fet up, will 
for it runs down throngh the pipe WX into the box keep the water thrown into the bafon from going 
DYX, from whence it drives out the air through the down the pipe I, and that of the cavity C from going' 
afcending pipe YZ, into the cavity of the box CE" down the pipe ~, by which means the fountain will 
where, premng upon the water that is in it, it forces not play before its time, which will be as foon as the 
it out through the fpouting pipe OB, as long as there cock is opened. 60 
is any water in CE; fo that this whole play is only 16. Procure a tin veifd ABC, five inches high and Themagi-
whilil: the water contained. in CE, having fpouted ont, four in diameter; and let it be elofed at top. To the cal tafcaQe, 
falls down through the,pipe WX into the cav-hy DYX •. bottom of this veifellet there be foldered the pipe DE, fig. 5· 
The force of the jet is proportionable to th e height of of ten inches length,alJd half!ln inch in diameter: this 
the pipe WX, or of the boxes CE alld DY above one pipe muil: be open at each end, and the upper end muil: 
another: the height of tlae water, meafured from the be above water ill the veifel. To tIle ·bottom alfo 
bafon ABW to the furface <>f th.e water in the lower fix five or fix fmall tubes F, about one eighth of an 
b<~x DYX, is always equal to the height meafured inch diameter. By tl1efe pipes the water contained ih 
from the top of the jet to the furface of the water in the velfel is to run 110wlyout. 
the middle cavity at CEo Now, fince the furface CE Place thjs machine qn a fort of tin bafon' GR, in 
is always fall.ing, and the water inDY always riling, the' middle of wkich is aholcof one quarter of an inch 

diamet·er • 
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Entertain- diameter. To this tube DE, fix fome pieces that may 
in&, cxperi. fupporr theveifel over t,he bafon ; and obfcrve that the 
JlleJlt~, end D, of the tube DE, mull be little more than one 
~ quarter of an inch from the bllon. There mull be alfo 

another ve[fd 'placed under the bafon, to receive the 
water that rul'lS from it. 

Now, the fmall pipes di,fcharging more water into 
the bafon than can ruil Oll( at the hole ill itscel1tre,the 
water will rife in the b;1foIl, above the lower end of the 
pipe DE, and prevent the air trom getting iuto the 
veifel AB; and cOllfequently the water will ceafe to 
flow from the fmali pipes. But the water cOlltimling 
to .tiow from the baron, the air will have liberty again 
to enter the velfel AB, by the tubc DE, and the water 
will again flow from the fmall pipes. Thus they will 
afternately fiop and flow as long as any water remains 
in the veild AB. 

As you will ealily know by obferving the rife of the 
wattr, when the pipes will ccafe to flow, and by the 
fall of it, w hen they will begin La run again,· you 
may fafely preditl the change; or you may command 
them to run or (lop, and they will [eem to obey your 

61 orders. 
Theillumi- 17. This fountain begins to play when certain can
na,ted faun- dIes placed round it are lighted, and fiops when thofe 
tam candles are extinglli(he~. It is confiructed as follows. 
~~~LIII. Provide tWO cylindrical vcifels, ABand CD. Connect 
fig. 9. . them by lUbes open at bOLh ends, at J:IL, r:B, &c. 

fo that the air lllay defcend out of the hIgher III to the 
lower "eifel. To thde tubes fix candlefiicks H, &c. 
and to'the hollow cover CF, of the lower veifel, fit a 
flBall tube EF, furnilhed with a cock G, and reaching 
almofi to the bottom of the vdfel. In G let there be 
an aperture with a fcrew) whereby water may be pour
ed into CD. 

Now, the candles at H, &c. being lighted, the air 
in the conrignolls pipes will be thereby rarified, and 
thejetfrom the fmall tube EF will begin to play: as 
the air becomes more rarified, the force of the jel will 
illcreafe and it \\ill continue to play Lill the water in 
the lower vefJd is exhaut1e~. It is evide1lt, that as the 
motion of the jet is cauft:d by the h eat of the candle s, 
if they be exvngllilhed, the fonntain mufi prefently 
flop. 

The ~13r 18. This fOUl;J.tain is contrived to play by the fpring 
of the air, increafed by the heat of the fun, andferves 
alfo for a dial at the fame time. GNS is a hollow 
globe of thin copper, eighteen inches in diameter, fup
ported by a fmall inverted bafon, relling all a 'frame 
ABC, with four legs) between wlJich there is a large 

fountain. 
Plate 
CCXLV. 
fig. 8. 

bafon of tWO feet diameter. In the leg C there is a 
concealed pipe, proceeding from G, the botwm of the 
il1!ide of the globe, along HV, andjoining an upright 
pipe 11. I, for making a jet at I. The !hort pipe I u, 
going to the boltom of the bafon, has a valve at 11. un
tier the horizontal part HV, and another valve at V 

H Y D 
HYDROTHORAX, a colleCtion of water in the 

breafi. See (the Ind~x fubjoined to) MEDICINE. 
HYDRUNTUM, (anc. geo.), a noble and com

mo(lious port of Calabria, from which there was a {hor
tu paifa~e to Apollonia (Pliny.) famous for its all

~ 

above it, and under the co<;k, &c. At the north pole Entertain
N, there is a fcrewfor opening a hole, through which ingexped. 
the globe is fupplied \\ith water. When the globe is ~ 
halt filled, let the machine be fet ill a garden, and as 
the fUll heats the copper and rarifies the included air, 
the air will prefs upon the "tater, whieh defcending 
through the pipe GCHV, will lift up the valve V, and 
lhut the valve 11., and the .cock being open, fpout out 
at I, and continue to do lo for a long time, if the fun 
fhines, and the adjutage be fmall. At night as the air 
condenfes again by the cold, the outward air preffing 
into the adjutage I, will {hut the valve V, but by its 
preffure on the bafon DuH, pu!h up Lhe water which 
has been played in the day-time through the valve u, 
and the pipe uHG into the globe, fa as to fill it u¥ 
again to the fame height which it had at firfi, and the 
lilext fun-!hine will caufe the fountain to play again, 
&c. The ufe of the cock is to keep the fountain from 
J>layingtill you think proper: afmalljet will play fix 
or eight hours. 

If the globe be fet to the latitude of the place, and 
rectified before it be fixed, with the hour-lines or me
ridians drawn upon it, the hours marked, and the 
countries painted, as on the common globe, it will 
form a good dial: the fun then !hilling upon the fame 
places in this globe as it does on the earth ilfelf. This 
fountain was invellled by Dr Defz',~l,lier~. 63 

19. There isa pretty contrivance, by which thefpe- The ~Y-. 
cific gravity of Lhe body is fa altered, that jt rift'S and drauhc dt
finks in waler at our pleafl1re. Let little images ofmell, verso 

about an inch high, of coloured gIa{s, be befpoke at a 
glafs-houfe; and let them he made fo as to be hollow 
within, but fa as to have a fmall opening into this hol-
low, either at the fole of the foot or elfewhere. Let 
them be fet a·float in a clear glafs phial of water,filled 
within about an inch of the mouth of the bottle; then 
let the botlle have its month elofed with a bladdel', 
clofely tied round its neck, fa as to let no air efcape 
one way or the other. The images themfelves are 
nearly of the fame fpecific gravity with water, or ra-
ther a little more light, and confequcmly float near the 
furface. Now when we prefs down the bladder, tied 
Qll at the top, into the mouth of the bottle, and thus. 
prefs the air upon the furface of the waterin the bottle; 
the water being preifed will force into the hollow of 
the image through the little opening: thus the air 
within theimages will be preifed more clofely together, 
and being alfo more filled with water now than before, 
the images will become more heavy, and will confe~ 
qnently defcend to the bottom; but, upon taking off 
the preifure from above, the air withillthem will again 
drive out the water, and they will rife to the fame 
heights as before. If the cavities in fome of the ima-
ges be greater than thofe ill others, they will rife aad 
fall differently, which m,akes the experiment more, 
amufing. 

H Y D 
tiquity, and for tIle fidelity and. bravery of its inhabi-' 
tants. Now Otranto, a city of Naples, at the en
rance of the Gulf of Venice. E. Long. 19° IS", 
N. Lat. 400 12. 

HY EMANTES, {in the primitive ch,ut~h.) 1 off'en-
, . ' ti:ers" 



Hygc1a 
II 

Hygronlc
tel'. --

HYG r 32 j HYG 
del's who haa been guilty of fuch enormities, that they cov frn'l cti o'l 1 which would readily admit of an ujurt--Hygrorne-
were not allowed tli enter the porch of the churches ment; fo that, though the cord whereby thdnftrument to:r. 
with the other penitents, but were obliged to ftand is aCtuated may be variable in itfclf. bolh as to aGf()-~ 
without, eXPQfed to ::11 the inclemency of the wea- lute length, and difference of length under ghen de-
ther. grees ofmoifture, yet that, on fuppofitiol1 ot a mate~ 

HYGEIA, in mythology.' See HEJILTH. rial departure from its original fCllie, innight be rea-
lIYGlilNE, T"W'H, formed of V}I~~; "fOll>lQ, <lily rellored thereto; and, in confequence, that any 

;healthy," th~t brancb of ineJicine which confiders number of hygrometers limilarly conliruCl:ed, migh" 
health, a1!d difcovers proper means and remedies,with like thermometers, be capable of fpeaking the fame 
their ufe, in the 'prefervation of that frate. langn~ge. 

The ebj ects of [his branch of medkine are, the non- " The lWO points of heat the more readily deter-
naturals. See Dr ;oT, EXERCISE, &c. minable in a thermometer, are the points of freezing, 

HYGIEJNE, lUore largelyt aken; is divided .into alid boiling wa{er. In like manner, to conf..rocc ll)'
three parts; prophylactice, which,_forefees and pre- gromlters whi"h ilial1 be capable L·f ~greel1lent, it is 
vents difeafes; fy llteritice, employed in prefer> ing noceffary to eftabJifh t\\O different d<:gc-c<5 of a 11)01-

health; and analeptic.e, w hufe office is to cure difeafes, 11tue \\ hich !hall be fixed ill rhemfelves, aEd ro whick 
and reftore health. weC;in have recollrfe as readily an~ as oftf'll JS poffible. 

HYGIN US (Caius J "lius ),a grammarian,the freed- " One point b given by making the fubfrance per-
man vf Atlgnftus, and the friend of Ovid, was born in fectly wet, which feemsfufficiently dcterl1liUl~je ; the 
Spain, or, according to others, in Alexandria. He other is that of .perfect dry, which I do not apprehend 
wrote many books which are menrioned by aRcient to be attainable \\ith. the fame precilion. A readinefs 
authors; all of which are loft, except tome fables, and to imbibe wet, fo that the fubltance may be foon and 
-a work entitled Aftro1tOmicon Poetico12; and even thefe fully faturated, and alfo a facility of parting with irs 
are come down to us very imperfect. The beR ediiioll moifture on being expofed to the fire LO dry; at the 
·ofthefe remains is that of Munker, publiihed with fame time, that neither immer1ion, nor a msderate ex
fome other pieces of antiquity in 4 vols 8vo, 1681, un- pofltion to the w"rmth of the fire, !hall injure iti tex
der the title of Jltlythogr(Jphi Latini. ture, are properties requifite to the firil mover of fnch 

HYGROMET ER,an illftrument for meafuring the an hygrometer,thadll a manuerexclude all fubftances 
.degrees of drynefs or moifture of the atmo(phere, in that I am acqua;med with, befides hempen and flaxen 
like manner as the barometer a.nd therm-ometer mea- threads and cords, or fubftancfs compounded of them. 
fure its different degrees of gravity or warmth. " U peR thefe ide'ls, in the year I7 58, I conftrutl:ed 

Though every fubftance which fwells in moift, and two hygrometers as nearly alike as poffible, in order 
furinks in dry weather, is capable of becoming an hy- that I might have the means of examining their agree
grometer; yet this kind of infrr~ment is far from be- mellt or difagreeme.nt on l.imilar or diffi111i1ar treat
ing as yet arrivc::d at fnch a degree of perfection a8 the mellt. The interval or fcale between dry and \'."el I 
barometers ana thermometers. There are three divided into 100 equal parts,. which I call the degrees 
general princillles on which hygrometers have been of this hygrometer. The point odenotes perfetl dry; 
conftruCted. I. The lengthening and fuortening of and, the nllmber~ increafe with tll ~ degrees of m9i
frrings by drynefs and moifture, or their twilting and.fiure to 100, whIch denote pefea: ,\~et. 
untwifting by the fame. 2. The fwelling and the " On comparing them for fame time, when hung 
lhrinking of foUd fubChmces by moifture or drynefs; up together -in a paifage or fiaircafe, where they would 
.and, 3. By the incnafe or decreafe of the weight of be very little affected by fire, and where tkey woold 
particular bodies whofe nature is to abforb the hnmi- be expofed to as free an air as poffible in [he infide of 
dity of the atmofphere. the houfe, Ifound that tlley werel;':enerdly within one 

J. On the firft of thefe principles Mr Smeaton hath degree, and very rarely differed two degrees; but as 
confiruCled an'hygrometer greatly fllperior to any that thefe comparifons l1eceifarily took up fame time, and 
had appeared before; and of which the followiFtg ac- were frequently interrupted by long avocations from 
count is given in the 62d v()lume of the Phiiofophical horne, it was fome years before I conld form a tolerable 
Tranfactions. judgment of them. One thing I foon obferved, not 

" Having fame years ago attempteo to make an ac- altogether to my liking, which was, that the flaxen 
curate and fenlible hygrometer by means of a hempen cords made ufe of feemed to make fo much refifrance 
cord of a conwderable length, I quickly found, that, to the em!'y of fmall degrees of moifture (fuch as is 
thollghit was more than fu:fficientlyfufceptible of eve- commonly experienced \vir hin Gloors in the fituation 
ry change in the humidity of the atmofphere, yet the abovemeluioned), that ~11 the changes were eomprifed 
~ord was upon the whole in a cElntinual frate of Jength- within the firft 30° of the fcale; but yet, on expoling 
ening. Though this change was the greatefrat firft, them to the warm fteam of a wafh-houfe, the index 
yet it did not apppear probable than any given .time quickly mounted to JOO. I was thetefore deiirous of 
~ould bring it to a certainty; and, furthermore, it impregnating the cords with fomething of a fali:1e na
-feemed, that as the cord grew more determinate in ture, which {hould difpofethcm more forcibly to at. 
mean length, the alteration by certain differences of tract moiflure; in order that the inGt x mi£'.:ht, witl} the 
moifrure grew lefs. Now, as on confidering wood, ordinary changes of the moifiure i,lthe atmofphere,tra
catgut, paper, &c. there did not appear to be a likeli· vel over a greater part of the {Cde <Jf 100. How to do 
-hood offinding ~y fubftance fl,l:fficiently fenfible of dif- this in a reg?lar and fixed qual1!ity, was the fubjeC1-of 
ferenees of moifture that would be unalterable under many expenments, and fevenl years ii, terrupted in.' 
·i111:: fame degrees thereof; this led me to conliderofa quiry. Atlafr I triedthe one hereafter defcribed, which 

3 fremed 
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l-f.ygrtlrnc~ reemed to a.nfwer my inrclltioll in a great lncaiill'e ; and to the wire G I, at (my Flace of the flud I Up011 the HygrOt\((oi 

ter. lhollgh tLpOll the whQle it does not appeal' probable tbat index K L. ter. 
"--v-- cver this inil:rument will be made capable of fuch a~l " I. In this conib'uction, the index KL being I2' '--v-'-'" 

aecn.rate agreement as the mercnrial thermometers are, inches lOll;!:, 'I inches froin the cxtreme end 2I4'C filed [0' 
yet if we can reduce all the difatgreetnellts of an llY- n,!l!l"OW in the direction in which it is [cen by the eye, 
grometer within •• ... th part of the whole fcile, it will that any part ofthefe fonr inches lytl1'g ovel' the divi· 
promabty be of ufe in fome philo[ophical inquiries, in fions of the fcaLe, becomes an index thereto. The fc~le 
licu of inil:ruments \yhich have not yet beeR reduced itCelf {lides four inches, fo as to be brought under 3::11 

to any common [cale at all. pan of the fourinches'oftheiade~ attenu,tteu as above-
Plate. " l<'ig. 1. and 1. ABC is an orthographic de1rnea:- mentioned. 

C,cXLVT. rion of the whole inil:rumell't {een in front in its true "2. The poGtion of rhe directing piece RR is [(3 
CCXLVII. proportion. DE is that of the profi1e, or inil:tu- determincd as robe parallel to a righr line drawn thyC)' 

lllent reea erlgewiCe. FG in both rq,refcnts a flaxen 0 upon the [cale, and the centl'e K of the index; COI1-

cord aboHt 35 inches long, fuCpended by a turnim.g peg fcquently, as the attcnnHeJ p:<rt of the index forms t 
:t', and attached to a loop of bt-afs·wire at A, whiCh part of a radius or right linc from the rune centre, it 
goes down into tIle hex cover H, and defends the in- foilows, that whenever the index points to 0 upon the 
d.ex, &c. from irij..ury ; and by a glafs expofes thc fcale fcale, tho·ugh tke {cale is lEaved ntarer to or furthet 
to view. from rhe centre of theindex, yet it produceS no change 

" Fig. 3. IhQWS the infrrumem to a larger fcale', the in the pia'l!e to' which the index points. 
upright p:lrt being, /hortelled, and the box-cover re- " 3. When thediYided archofthe fcalei:s at Io'inches 
moved; ill which lhe fame letters reprefem the fame' from the c€lltre (that is, at its FI~ean dW:ance) ; then 
~<lrts as in the preceding figl:ll'ell; GI are two l0ops- tlore centre:of the arch , • .lid the centre of the index are 
or long. links of brafs-wire, which lay hold of the in- coincident. 1\{ other diil:ances, the extremes O{,vhiclt 
dex KL, moveable upon 11 fmall ftud or celltre K. The are eiglit or twelve inches, the lentl'eof the div'iliol'ls,. 
cord 1;<'(' is kept modera:tely ilrained by <t weight and the centre of the index pointing tlIereto, not be
]\1 of about half a pound avoirduYlis.-h is obvious, ing coincident, the index cannot 1110ve over tIle tface~ 
that, as the c()rd lcngthells and fhortells, the extreme gtonietricalfy pl'oportionable to Ol'le· another ia an litlt
end of the, index rifes a~ld falls, <rutl, £ilcceffively paffes arilOtls of the kale;. yet the whole kale not exceed!
ovC!r N :2 the fcale d.ifpof¢d in the arch of a circle,. and ing lOS? of a circle, it will be f<>ltn'd 0110 C()'m:puJta'tiOI!, 
containing fG)O equal divifions. This fiC:rl~ is att.a'Ched tJ;Ul:t the 6l'r(!)r can never be· fo gl.'ell't!" a:g· -,1;0' p<rrt of tlie 
t& the brafs IEding ruler Q,P, which ffi'Oves 11!pon the [cale, or ,0 of the hygrometetl; \vhich m: this in-f!:n'i
direeiingpiece RR"tlxed by fcrews to the ~oord, which mellt being CO'll.[l'<len~d as· in-diviftb-ic, the medunicaJ 
makes. the frame C}r bafe ('}f. dIe whole; and rlIe fcale C1'1"0'I' \VilJ.:l not be fenlibLe, 
and rukl' NQ;? is retained in any p~:tcC!: nearer to or '( Tare COl"d llcl'e· made nfe (if is fia')(, :rtld belwee)j 
farther froou the· eer..1>re K, as'may be required, bY' ~h~ ".'"th a'Rd .,'"tll of an indh in diameter; \vhidi ca:1{ ~e 
fcrew s~ readily afcertained bf ni'eJ~'l1'ing a num1lkl' cjJf turn's 

H Fig. 4. repr(!fl(ints,ill ptofiloe the l1idil'tg piece and made r011l1'd a t~encil Or [maH {[iclL It' ~s- a'fon cYf cord 
fiu-d I. (rig, 3').' which tra'verfcsl1pon tbat pan of. the llfed in London for making' nets, a:~ld' rs' of tl;at par
index llex~ ghe centre:I{ ;- and which can, by the two tic!l~M kHld called hy lJet-makci's j! a:tdt thNe-fA'ruuiJ' 
[crews of the ibud, be l'ctaitl'ed up(m any part of tIre' I~ti. A com\:letent quantity of this coj'd' Was) ooHed' 
illdex that is mane parallel; and whiGh is done ful' ill OM ponad avoirdllpois of wa'tcr-, j,n whklt> \%~ puc 
three Oli four incItes- from the centre,. f.(!lt that purpofe. two p~nny,,;eights troy of common [ali;; the \fli'oh!' 
The fiud is filed to the edges, like the fulcrum of a was reduced by boiling to· fix OlinCeS; :lvoird{lpms), 
feale-beam ; .. <lJne bei11g forme!!!, on the nnder-lide, the wh.ich was dont in about 11alf an hour. As this a>f-cer-:. 
Gther all the upper, and as ritar as m;tybe to one tains ~ given fl'rertgth of the brine, oIHakin'g' out tlte 
another. An hook formed: at the lower end ot the cord. It may be fuppofed that every nbre of th<! cor!' 
wire-1oops cr, retains the index, by the l(')wel'mofi: is. eqn~lly .impregnated with faIt.. The .C0i"d behi-g 
edge o{ehe flnd ; while the weight Mhangsby a:frnall drIed, It wIll be proper to i1:I"etch It; WhlcI\ may he 
hook U.P(lIU the nppcr edge: by thefe means rb-c index done fo as to prevent it from ulltwifli'llg, by tying 
is kept H:eady, and the cords 11ra1'l1'ed by the weigh t, three or f(lllr yards to two nails agairtil: a wall, ill all 
with very little fric1ion or bm·then upon, tl~e central hOr1zontal potition, and hal~ging a weight of a poulld 
il:u:d Ie or two tb the middle, fa as to make it farm an obtn(e: 

" Fig ). is a.parallelogi"am ofplate-brafs, to keep angle. This dOlltlfor a week or more ia a room, wiH 
ourr duil:, which is attached to the nppe't edge of Ihe la1 the fitwes of the cord clofe t<>gether, a'l1d prevent 
box .. cover M; and ferves [0 Jhut the part tJf the bux- its ftretching fo faft after being applied to the in.· 
cover necl!jf~rily ClIt away, to give le:aJf{e far rho ,\tire ilr'ument as it would othenvife be apt to M. 
GI to traver[e with, the 11iding ltd ne::l.I'er to or fur- " The hygrometer is to hc adjttfterl in the following 
lher fmffi. the centre of the in.dex K, and where, ill mal1ner. The box-covet, being taken offlO prevent its 
fig. 5.' (I, is an hole of abont an inch diameter, for the being fpoilt-d by the fire, anD. choMing ada) nam
wire GI to pafsthrollgh in thO" riiing and faUing;ofthe rally: dry, f-et the inil:rument nearly upright, about Ii 

index fredy withollt touching; 6 is a nit of a leifer yarn from a luoder~te fire; {o that the cord may be. 
iize, f1dlicie,1t tu'pafs the wire, and admit the cover to come dry, and the 1l1i1rument warm, but not fu near 
come off without deranging the co:-d or index; cc are as:would [pbil the uneil: linen by too much he'H) l!lld 
two fmall fcrews applied to two llirs, by which the yet fully evaporate the moiil:nre ; tl!ere let the ini1:rll
plate aides lengthw;;,ys, imorder to ad"pt thelwle t'l ment flay till- t1leilldexis got as lOw as.it will 0"0' 
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Hygreme. now alJd then fuoaking the cord betwixt the thumb 

tcr. and finger down'wards, in order to lay the fibres there-
~~ of clofe together; and thereby cauling it to lengthen 

as much a~ poifible. When the index is thus become 
itationary, which will generally happen in about an 
hour, more <!Jr lefs as Lhe air is naturally more or lefs 
dry, by means of the peg at top raife or deprefs the 
index, till it lies over the point o. This none, remove 
the il1firument from 'the fire,; and having ready fOlUe 
warm ",ater in a tea-cnp, take a middling camel's hair 
pencil, and, dipping'it in the wattr, gently anoint the 
cord till it will drink no more, and till the index 
becomes fiationary and water will have no more effect 
upon it, which will alfo generally happen in about an 
llOur. If in this fiare the index lies over the degree 
marked 100, all is right: if not, flack the fcrew S, 
and Dide the fcale nearerto or funher from the centre, 
till the point roo comes under thdndex, and then the 
infirument is adjufied [or ufe: but if the compafs of, 
the ilide is not iu:fficiem to effect this, as may proba
bly happen on the firfi adjufiment, flack the proper 
fcrews, and move the fliding fiud inearer to or {ur
ther [rom the centre of the index, according as the, 
angle formed by the index between the two points of 
dry or wet happens to be too fmall or too large for 
the fcale." 

On this principle, a fimple hygrometer has been 
madeby Mr Coventry of Sonthwark, London. It is , 
not upon themofi accurate 'confiruCtion, yet will act 
very fenfibly in the,common changes of the air. Fig. 6. 
reprefents the hygrometer as applied to a wall 'or board. 
A is a firing of whip-cord, catgut, &c. of any length, 
at pleafure: it is fufpended on a bracket B, and kept, 
extended by a weight at the bo~om C. DD is a flip 
of woop, wbich 'with the bracket is fixed perpendicu
larly to a wall or fide of. a room. It ,has a. firaight 
line E dfitwn down in the middle of the board, fer
ving to point out the divifions upon the edges of the 
two thin circular cllrds F and G. At the centre of tII e 
bottom of each of thefe cards is ,glued a piece of 
cork, through which the firing A is drawn: Thefe 
cork.pieas ferve to preferve'the horizontal pofition of 
the cards., The upper card F is divided into 10 equal 
parts or divifions, and the under card G into 100 equal 
parts; the' firing A being meafured into 10 equal 
parts, from the point of filfpeniion H to the fllrhce 
of the lower card J. . The card F' is hung at the firfi 
part from H, and the card G at the loth part from 
the fame point: 'confc:quently, from the twifiing and 
untwifiil1g of the itring A by the different changes of 
the air, the lower card G, from the mechanical prin
ciples of motion, ~i1l defcribe 10 revolutions for one 
of the upper card F; or, when the lower card G has 
111ade one revolution, the npper card F will have de
fcribed but the loth part, or one, of its divifions. 
Trom whence it appears, that by the aiIifiance of ~he 
upper card F, an index is therebyobtaincd of the num
ber of revolutions the lower card G performs, which 
are reckoned by t~1e line E, on the flip of wood. 

Example. It mufi firilhe obferved wh.at diviiiDn 
of the card F the line E isagainfi, fuppofe 3, 
and aIfo what divifion of the lower card G is cut 
by the fame line, fuppofe 10,: it then appears, that 
tne fiate of the hygrometer is thus, 3 degrees and 10 

hundredths of anothtr. If the whole 10 divifi.ons of 

the card F have paffed theEne E, tlle lower card G will Hygrome
have revolved 10 times, or 10 hundred parts, equal to' ter., 
1000; the accuracy to which the principle of this '---v-----
fimple contrivance anfwers. Before ufe, the hygrome-
ter fhould be adjufied; to db which, the cards F and 
G are firil fet to the line E at the 0 of each, or· com
mencement of the graduations: whatever direCtion tme 
cards afterwards take, it mufi evidently be from the, 
change to greater moifiure or drynels in the air; and· 
they ,""ill accordingly point it out. .• .' 

On this principle .. but with a degree of ingenuity: 
and pains perhaps never before employed, an hygro
meter has heen confiruCted by M. de Sallifure, prQ-· 
fdIar of philofophy at Geneva. In his EJfais jilr 
/' Hygr071lttrie, in 4to, 1783, is 8n important detail 011 

tke fubjeCt of hygrometry; from which the following 
d:cfcriptjon of his hygrometer is taken. The au
thor found by repeated experiments, that the djffer
eilce between the grcatefi exteniiol1,and contraCtion of 
a·hair, properly prepared, and thathas a weight of about 
three grains fufpended to it, i8 nearly./. of its whole. 
length ;,that is, 3';', or 3; lines in a foot. This circum
fiance fuggefied the idea of a new hygrometer: And" 
in ordn LO render' thofe fmall variations perceptible 
and nfeful, the follo\ring apparatus was confiructed. 

Fig. 7; is a'reprefeJ1tation of the whole infirument, 
with the hair and other appendages complete. The' 
lower extremity of the hair a b is held by the chaps 
of the fcrew pin·cers b. Thefe pincers ~rereprefented 
afide at B: by a fcrew at its erid, it fafiens into the 
nut 'of the bottom plate ,C. This nut of the plate 
tunis independently of the piece that fupports it, and 
ferves to raife or deprefs the pincers B at pleafllre. 

The upper extremity a of the hair is, held by the 
under chaps of the double pincers a, reprefented afide 
at A. Thefe pincers fafien the hair below, and above 
fafiens a 'very firie narrow flip ·of iilver, carefully an
nealed, which rolls roun.d the arbor or cylinder d,.a fe-: 
parate figure of which is {hown at DF. This arbor, 
which carties the needle or index e e, or E in the fep~, 
rate figure, is cut in the {hape of a fcrew; and the in
tervals of the threads of this fcrew have their baiis 
£at, and are cut fqnare1y fo as to receive the flip of 
iilver thatis fafiened to the pincers a, and joined in this 
manner with the hair. M. Sauffure obferves, that hair 
alone fixed immedi'ate1y to the arbor would not do.; for i<t 
curled upon it, and acquired a fiifinets that the counter
poife ,vas not able to furmount. The arbor was cut in 
a fcrew form, in ord@r that the flip of filver in wind
ing upon it fuould not increafe the diameter of the 
arbor, and never take a fituation too oblique al~d vari- . 
able. The flip is fixed to the ,~; bor by a fmall pin F. 
The other extremity of the arbor D is fhaped like a 
pulley, flat at the bottom fo as to receive a fine fupple 
filken firing, to which is fLlfpended the counterpoife 
g in the large figure, and G in the fide one. This 
counterpoife is applied to difiend the hair; and aCts in 
a contrary direction to that ofthe hair; and the move
able pincers to which the hair is fixed. If then the 
hair fhould be loaded with the weight of four grains, 
the connterpoife mufi weigh four grains more than,the 
pincers. The arbor at one end paires through the cen
tre of the dial, and turRS therein, in a very fine hole, 
on a pivot made very cylindrical and well polifhed : at 

,the otl.cr end is alfo a iimil:tr piv~t) which lurns in an 
hol~ 
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Hy~rome- hole made in the end of the arm h of the cock h i, 

tf.'r. II I. This cock is fixed behind the dial by means @f 
~ the fcrew 1. 

Portable 
hygrome
ter by M. 
Sallffurc. 

The dial k If If k, divided into 36;::> degrees, is fuppon
ed by two arms II; thefe ate foldered to t\Yo tubes. 
which indofe the cylindrical columns lIJ m m 71l. The 
fetting fcrews 11 1l 11lO','e upon lhtfe tuhes, and ferve 
tllcreby to fix the dialalld arbo,r.tO any height requi
red. The two columns which fl1pport the dial are 
firmly fafiened lO the cafe of the hygrometer, which 
refi upon the four fcre\vs 0 0 0 0; by the allifiance of 
thefe fcrews,the infirumenL is adjuiled, and placed ill 
a vertical £ituation. 

The fquarc olumn pp, which rdls upon the bafe of 
the hygrometer, carries a box q, to which is fixed a 
kind of port crayon r, the apennre of which is equal 
to the diameter of the connterpoife g. 'When the hy
grometer is to be moved from one place to another; 
to prevent a derangement of the inilrument {rOlll the 
o[cil1:.Hions of the counterpoife, tIre box q J and the 
port-crayon I', mull:. berai'fed up fo as the counterpoife 
may fall into and be fixed in it, by tightening the 
fcrew J and the box and counrerpoife together by the 
ferew t. When the hygrometer is intended for ufe, the 
counterpoife muil be difengaged by lowering the box, 
as may be conceived from the figure. 

Laitly, at the top of the inilrument is a curved piece 
ofmetalx,y, z, whichisfafiened to thethreecolumns 
juil defcribed, and keeps them together. It has a 
fquare hole aty, which ferves te hang up tlle hygro
meter by when required. 

The variations of which this hygromHer is capable, 
are (all things beiides equal) as much greater as the 
arbor round wllich the flip of filver winds is than, a 
fmaller diameter, and as the infi:rumenr is capable of 
receiving a longer hair. M. Sauffilre has had hygro
meters made with hairs 14 inches long, but he finds 
one foot fufficient. The arbor is three-fourths of a 
line in diameter aL the bafe between the threads of 
the fcrew or the part on which the £lip winds. The 
variations, Whe\l a hair properly prepared is applied to 
It, are more than an entire circnmference, the index 
defcribifl,g abont 400 degrees in moving from extreme 
dryn efs to extreme humidity. M. Saulfure meruions 
an inconvenience attending this hygrometer, viz. its 
notrcturning to the fame point when moved from one 
place to another; becaufe the weight of three grains 
that keeps the iilver l1ip extended, cannot play fo ex
acl:ly as to act always with the fame preciiion againil the 
arbor rOllnd which it winds. Bur this weight cannot 
be fenfibly increafed without ilill greater inconvenien
ces : he therefore obferves, that this hygrometer is 
well calculated for a fixed iituatioll in an obfervatory, 
and for various kygrometrical experiments; fince, in'
ftcad of the hair, there lllay be fubfiituted any other 
fubilance of which a trial may be wanted; and it may 
be kept extended by a connterpoife more or lefs heavy 
a:; they may require: but the inilrument will not aG
m,it of being moved, 1)01' fcrve even for experiments 
\vhich may fubject it to a<;itation. 
" To obvi:ate the objetlion abovementioned, M. Sauf
fnre has (ontrived Jllother apparatus more portable 
and convenient, and \V hich, if not fo exten£ive in its va
riations, isin fact very firm, and not in" the leafi liable 
to be dcr;mged by carriage and :.lgitJ.tion. Fig. 8.. is a 

reprefentatioll of thi. hygrometer, which he calls the Hygrome-
portable hygro1lleter, in diilinction from the preceding, ter. 
\vhich he calls the great hygrometer or the hygr611zeter ~ 
~J.Jit/) th~ arbor. The material part of this inilrument 
is its indcx abc e; all horizontal view of which, and. 
the arm that carries it, is feen in the feparatc figure 
CBDEr'. This index carries in its centre D a thin 
tube hollow throughout, and projects out on each fide 
of the needle. The axis which pa£1'es lhrough it, and 
rOllnd which the index turns, is made thin in the 
middle of its length and thick at the ends; fo that 
the cylindrical tube which it palfes through touches it 
only at two points, and acts upon it only at its extre-
mities. , 

The part de DE of the index ferves to point out 
and mark OR the dial the degrees of moiilul"e and dry
nefs.; the oppofite part d /; DB ferves to fix both the 
hair and counterpoife. This part, which terminates irt. 
a portion of a circle, and is about a line in thicknefs, 
is cut on its edge in a double vertical groove, w hic11 
makes this part fimilar to the (egment of a pulley 
with a donble neck. Thefe two grooves, which arC) 
portions of a circle of two lines radius, and have the 
fame cenlre with that of the index d, ferve in one of 
them to contain the hair, and i.n the other the filk, ta 
the end of which the counterpofe is fll(p,ended. The 
fame index carries vertically above and below its centre 
two [mall fcrew-pincers, fituated oppofite to the tw@ 
grooves: that above at a, oppoiitc to the hindmoit 
groove,. ferves to fix the lilk to which the counterpoife 
is fufpended; and that below at 6, oppoute to the 
hithermoil groove, ferves to hoM one of the ends of 
the hair. Each of thefe grooves has its partitions cut, 
as feen in the fection B, and its bottom made flat, ill 
order that the hail' and iilk may have the greatefr 
freedom poflible. The axis of the needle DD goes 
thro' the arm g f G F, and it is fixed to this arm by the 
tightening fcrew fF. All the parts of the Index ihould 
be in perfect equilibrium about its centre; fo thal when. 
it is on its pivot without the counterpoife, it will reft 
indifferently in any pofition it may be placed in. 

It Inuit be llnderftood, that when the hair is fixed 
by one 'of its extremities in the pincers e, and by the 
other end on the pincers y 2.t top of the inilrument, 
it palfes in one of the necks of the double ptilley 
b, whilfi: theconnterpoifc to which the filk is fixed in 
a pa{fes in the other neck of the fam~ pulley: the C0un
terpoife {erves to keep the hair extended, and acts al
ways in the fame direCtion and with the fame force" 
whatever the fituation of the index maybe. When 
therefore the drynefs contI"ads the hair, it overpo,\vers 
the zravityof the cOllnterpoife, and the index defcends: 
when, on the contrary, the humidity relaxes the hair, 
it gives wayta the connterpoi{e, and,the index afcends... 
The connterpoife ihould weigh but three grains; fo, 
that the index ihould ,be made v,ery light,and very eafy 
in its motion, ill order tllat the leail pollible force may 
move it, and bring jr back again to its point when 
dra wn aiid e. 

The dial h e h is a-circular arch, -the oentre of which. 
is th,e fallle with that of the -index. This,arch is di
videdinto degrees ofrhe f<1.Dlt circle, .or into the hun
dredtns of the interval which is f.ound between the li
mits of extreme drynefs and extreme hnmiC:ity. The 
interior edge of the dial carries at the diilance hi a. 

E 2 kina 
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HYll4'onu-kind of projeaing bridle or fray ii, made of br.afs wire~ 

ttr. curved (0 the arch, and fixed in the points j i. This, 
~ bridle retains and guards the index, 'at the fame time 

leaving it to play w.i;l:h the requHite freedom. The 
{crttw-pitilcersy, iu which is filll:ened the lipper extre
:mity of the !lair, is carried by tl moveab:le arm, which 
afcendun d d.efcendsat pleafurethe lengthofthe frame 
KK. This frame is cylindrical t!.very where elfe, ex
cept its being here flattcned at the hinder part to 
ab@nt half its thicknef$, in oraer that th6 piece with 
the fcrew which can'ies the arm .ihotlld nGt projeCt out 
underneath, and that the a'l'ID may lWt tlli'n. The 
arm may he 1l;oPfled at any defired height by means 
.of the preffing fcrew x. Hut as it is of ufe iometimes 
10 Ee .. ble to ~ive the infirnment a very fmall and ac
curate RiDtien', fo as to bring the inde~ exaCtly to the 
part that may bt!. waH,t~d) the flick pi~ce I, which c::tr
Ties th e pincers y, to which the hair is fixed: is to b~ 
moved by the adjuRing f{;rew 111. 

At the bafe Qf th-tl in.ftrumtll:H is a gteat lever 1t 0 P q, 
which fer v t!.sto fix the index and its cOlUlterpoife when 
the hygrometer is ~o be moved. The lever turns an 
axis n, terminated by a fcrew which goes into the 
frame; in tight~nil'! g this fn·ew, the. lever is ~~ed in 
the defired pollwm. When the mOlion of the mdex 
is tG be fropped, tM inten<l<ld potition is given ~o this· 
lever, asreprefenred in the dbtted lines of the 1iigure. 
'J 11 e 10l'lg ne~k p of the kvel' lays hpld of the double 
pulley b 0[£1e index, and the. ili,ort: neck 0 of tht!. conn· 
terFOjfe: the tighteHlng [crew {f fai'tens the two, necks 
at ol).ee. In confining the indeX., it mufi be fo placed, 
..that the halr be very £laek; fo 11ut, if whilft it is 
il'lOved the hair ihould get dry, it may have room to 
<oontn&l: iti'elf. Afterwards, when the infirument is 
plaeed for ufe, the firfr Ehing to be done is to relax 
the [crew n, and turn back the d1!>uble lever with great 
care, t:ik~ng equal caution at the f>lme time not to 
frrain the hair.' It is better to apply one hand to the 
i:ndex near its centre, whilfi the otJ'1€r hand is difcnga
ging the pulley and the coumerpoife from the lever 
t}lat !J.olds ~hem fieady. The hook r ferves to Iufpeud 
a thermometer upon; it fuo1:l1d be a mereurial one, 
with a very fmall naked halh or baH, fu as to .ihuw in the 
mofi fenfible mamlerthG changes of the air: it .iho1:lld 
be mounted ~n metal, and g~lard~d in fuch a manner as 
not to vibrate 10 as to bnak th€ hail'. Lafily, a 
notch is made under the top of the frame J, to mark 
the point of fufpenfioR, about which the itdlrument is 

.in: equilibrjl1~, afld l$.eeps a vertical liwatiofl. 
41! the infrrnmefits Jbould be made of bl'afs : though 

die a~5 of the inde~ alVci its tube work more pleafalH
Iy together' if m::tde of bell metal. 

The extent of this hygromeuer's variations is not 
moretlj.an tbe fourth or fitth part of t~le hygromettr 
with the arbor. IE may be augmen~ed by making the 
fegment of the pulley to whidl the hair is fixed of a 
fmaIler diameter; but chen the hair, ill moving aho!lt 
it, would freland cQntracbdEiffnefs, w hicll'woul'd caufe 
it to adhere to the bottom 'of the neck. M. Sauiful'e 
\S of opinion, til at the 'radius of chis p'ulley ihouhi not 
he lefs than tWO Hnes" at Iea,Q tnat there ihol!lld be 
adapted a plate of {ilvcr 01' fome other contrivance; 
bu~ then rh~ hygrometer \vauld be too difficult ~o COR

..fi:ruCt, 'and it wOllld reqaire too much attention and 
ca~e an the F,:lrt Qf thofe WllQ ufc it: hi3,obiect was,_ 

HYG 
to make an infl:rument generally ufefnl, imd eary Hygromc';' 
and convenient in its ufe. The hygrometer with. the tel". 

arbor may be ufed for obfervations which require an -...,-
extreme feniibility. 

The variation~ of this infirllment m~y be augment
ed by making it higher, becaufe in that cafc longer hairs 
might be adapted: but it would be then lefs portable. 
Beiides, if the hair is too long when obfervations are 
made in the open air, the wind has too great an efi,dl: 
npon it, and thus cOlIlmunicates to the index in
convenient vibrations. It is not proper thereforc to 
make it ,more than a foot in height. When it is of 
this dimenllon, an hair properly prepared can be ap
plied to it, :lnd its variations from extreme drynefs to 
extreme hUlIlidityare8eor even 100 degrees; which 
on a circle of 3 inches radins forms an extent fnflidem 
for obfervations of this kind. M. Sauifure has even 
made fmaller infiruments th;].t may be carried com-e
nieutly in the pocket, and to make experiments with 
und.crfmallreceivers: they were but feven il1ches high 
by two inches of breadth ; which, notwithftanding 
their vllri.ations, were very feniible. 

Thus much for the confrru&ion of the vari.ous parts 
of the irdlnllnent. The limits of tk]s W{)rk will not 
admit of our inferting the w4o-i(! of M. Sauifure's fub
fequent account of the preparation of the hair, tht 
manner of determin ing the limi ts of extremc h umidi ty 
and of extreme drynefs, the hydrometrical variations of 
the hair, and the graduation of the hygr0m6ter. The 
followjng abftraCt muft therefore fl1flioe. 

In the preparation of the hak, it' was found ne
ceifary to free it of ;l certain unlftoofity it always 
has in its natural frate, which in a great meafnre de
prives it of its hygrometrical fenfibility. A number 
of hairs are boiled in a lye of vegetable alhli; and 
among thefe are to be chofen for ufe fuch as are 
mofi ttanfpareur, bright, and foft: particular pre!
cautions arc nece!I:1.ry fM' preventing tIle fuaining of 
the hair, which rencins it unfit for the intended pur
pofe. 

The two £.xea points. of the hygrometel' are the ex
tFemes both of floifiure and dl'ynefs. Tl~e former is 
obtained by expoiing the infirument EO air completely 
faturated with water: and this is efiet1t!.d by placing 
it iJl a glafs receiver franding in water, the fides of 
which afe kept continually meiftened. The po-int on 
the dial,at which the hafld after a certain interval re
mains ftatiElRary, is marked 100. The point of ex
tren.'l!l- drynefs, not abfohne drynefs-, for that docs llot. 
exifi, but the greatefi degree of it that ca-n be obtain
ed, is produced by in lreducingrepeatettly into the fame 
receiver containing theinfl:rumcnt, and' franding now 
upon qnickfilver, certain quantities of deliquefcent a1. 
hline faits, which abii:wb the moifillre of the air. The 
highefi point to which the hand can he breught by 
tbis operation, not only when ie wiil rife no higher, 
but wilen it Q.ecomes· retrograde froRt the dilatation. 
occafioned by Ileat, is called 0 ; and the arch hcrweeI1 
thefe two P9ints is divided into 100 eql1alpal'ts, beillJ; 
degreesofthe hygrometer. Theal'chpp, upon \vhic11 
the fcale is marked in the infirument (reprefented in, 
fig. 2.) being partofa circle of three inches diameter; 
hence every de8';ree J1ileafures about ~ I1If a line·. In 
the il:atio'nary hygrometer. fig. I. the fcale upon the' 
complete circuIar dial is. fo much larger, that evay 

degree. 
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Hygrome- degree meafures about five lines: but this M. Sauifure 

ter. confiders as fo far from being a perfeCtion, that ius ra-
------- ther an inconvenience; lince the infirumellt, becomes 

thereby fo very fufceptible of the leaft impreaion, that 
there is even no approaching it without a. feniible 
variation. TIle thermometer, adapted as before men
tioned, ferves to correct the changes of tempera
ture: towards the extreme drynefs, 1 0 of the thermo
meter produces on the hair an effect of ~ deg. of the 
hygrometer; but towards the extreme of moiItnre, the 
·fame difference of temperature caufes an effect no Iefs 
than 30 on the hygrometer. He conftructed two ta
bles, that gave the intermediate hygrometrical varia
tions {or lingle degrees of the thermometer at different 
parts of the {cale. 

The whole range of the atmofpherical variations 
takes in about 75° of tbis fcale; a drynefs of more 
than 25° being always the effect of art. The fenlibi· 
liry of this inftrumellt is fo very great, that being ex
po fed to the dew, he mentions that it varies above 400 
in about 20 minutes of time. Being removed from a 
ve1'y moift into a very dry air, it varied in one inftance 
no lefs than 35° in three minutes. He fays that 
ils variations were always found uniform in diffe
rent infuuments fnfpended in different parts of the 
fame atmofphere. This hygrometer is confidered by 
the aurh{)r as poifeifed of all the properties rcquilite in 
fuch an inftrnment. Thefe are, I. That the degTees in 
the fcale be fafficiently large, and to point out even 
the leaf!: variation in the drynefs or moifture of th e at
mofphere. 2. That it be quick in its indications. 
3. That it be at all times confiftent with itfelf; viz. 
that in the fame ftate of the hair it always points to 
the [arne degree. 4- That feveral of them agree with 
Clne another. 5. That it be affected only by the aqlle
-ous vapours. 6. That its variations be ever propor
tionate t9 the changes in the air. 

Not many of thefe hydrometers have yet been made 
in London. A confiderable degree of trouble and ·de
licacy is requiii.te in the preparation of the hair, and 
it is very fragile; circumftances wllich may prev.ent 
it from coming into general ufe among common obfer
vcrs, although probably it may be the beft in principle 
of any yet made. 

n. On the fecond general principle, namely, that 
.,£ the {welling of folid bodies 9y moifture, and their eon
tracl:ion bydrynefs, M. De Luc's inf!:rumentis the beft. 
He makes choice ofivory fort lte conll:ruction of his hy
gromettr, bec2ufe he finds, that, being once wetted, 

ivory regnlarly fwells by moifture, and returns exactly 
to the fame dimenfions when the moifture is evapora
ted, which other bodies do not. This hygrometer is 
reprefentcd in fig. 9. where a a b is an ivory tube open 
at the end a a, and elofe at b. It is made of a piece of 
ivory taken at the diitance of fome inches from the top 
of a preuy large elephant's tooth, and likewife at the 
fame diftance from its [urface, and from the canal 
which rf!aehes to that point. (This particular direc
tion is given, that the texture of the ivory in all dif
ferent hygrometers may be the fame, which is of great 
impartance.) This piece is to be bored exactly in the 
direction of its fibres; the hole muft be very ffraigln, 
its dimenfions 2; lines in diameter, and 2 inches 8 lines 
in depth from II a to C. Its bore is then to be exactly 
iill.e.d with a brafs€xlinder) which, howev;er,.muftpro-

ject fomewhat beyond the ivory tube; and thus it is to Hygreme-
he turned on a proper mach ine, till the thicknefs of teT. 
the ivory is exactly -, '0 of a line, except at the t IV;) --..,..-

extremities. At the bottom b the tnbe ends in a poillt; 
and at the top a a it muft for about two lincs be left a 
little thicker, to enable it to bear the preiElrc of ano-
ther piece put into it. Thus the thin or hygrometri~ 
cal part of the tnbe will be reduced to 2~ French 
inches, including the concavity of the bottom. Before 
this piece is ufed, it muft be put into water, fo that 
the external part alone may be \vetted by it; and here 
it is to remain ti11 the water penetrates to the inlide ; 
and appears in the form of dew, which will happen 
in a few hours. The reafOl1 of this is, that the ivory 
tube remains fomewhat larger ever after it is wetted 
the iirft time. 

For this hygrometer, a glafs tnbe muft be provided~ 
about 14 inches long, the lower end of which is fuown 
in d dee. Its internal diameter is about ~ of a line. 
If now the ivory tube is exactly filled with mercury,_ 
and the glafs one affixed to it, as the capacity of the 
former decreafes by being dried) the mercury will be 
forced up into the glafs one. 

The piece ff g g is intended to join the ivory with 
the r,lafs tube. It is of brafs, fua,ped as in the figure. 
A cylindrical hole is bored through it, which holds 
the glafs tube as tight as poflible withont danger of 
breaking it; and its lower part is to enter with forne· 
degree of difficulty into the ivory pipe. To hinder 
that part of the tube which inclofes the brafs piee," 
from being affected by the variations of the moiftllre,. 
it is covered with a brafs verrel reprefented in h h i i. 
The pieces mull: be lmitcd together with gum-lac or· 
maillc. 

The introduCtion of the mercury is the next opera-· 
tion. For this purpofe, a flip of paper three inches 
wide is fuft to be rolled over the glafs wbe, and tied, 
faft to the extremity nearefr the ivory pipe. A llorfe
hair is then to be introdueedillto the tube long enough 
to enter the ivory pipe by an inch, and to reach. three 
or four inches beyond the extremity of the gla[s one .. 
The paper which has bcen fuaped round the tube muft 
now be raifed, and ufed as a funnel to pour the mer
cury into the inftrument, which is held upright. The 
purefi qnickiilver is to be llfed for this purpofe, and it
will therefore be proper to ufe that revived from Cirlll:.1.-
bar. It eafily runs into the tube; and the ail' efcJpes 
by means of the Ilorfe-hair, a.fIifted \drh fome gentle: 
fhakes. F'reJh mercury muft from time tG· lillie be: 
fupplied, to pte';cnt the mercurial tube from being to
taHy emptied j in which cafe, the mercurial pellide 
which always forms by the contaCt of the air would 
nm in along with it. 

Some air-bub-bIes generally remain in the tube;. 
they may be feen through the ivory pipe, which i~ thin. 
enough to have fome rranfparency. Thefe being co:
}eCted together by !baking, muft be brought to tlJe 
top or rhe tube, and expelled by means of the horfe
hair. To facilirale this operation, fome prt of the 
mercury Inuit be taken ont of the tube, in order th:lt 
the air nuy be lefs obftruCl:ed in getting out, and the 
horfe-hair have a free motion to affift it. Air, how
ever, cannot be entirely rlri ven out in this manner. It: 
is the weight of the mercury with which the tube is, 
for that reafon to be filled, whiclL in. ti-me completes 
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vel'. This flip is kept extend«d by a [man fpring, Hygromc~ 
and the variations ill its length are meafured bJ:" a ~ 
vernier divi{ion, or by, which is perhaps better, an m-

Hygr~me- its expllHion, by making it pafs through the pores of 
te~. the ~vory. To haftcn this, the hygrometers are put 

.'- ...,..- into a proper box. ,This is fixed nearly in a vertical 
direction to the fad dIe of a horfe, which is fet a trot

'ting, for a few hours. The fhikes fometimcs divide 
the colu!nl). of mercury in t~le glafs tube, but it is ealily 
re united with th<il horfe-hair. When, upon fhaking 
the hygrometer vertically, no fmall tremulous motion 
is auy lqnger perceived in the upper part of the co
lumn, one may be fure that all the air is gone out. 
. The feale of this hygrometer may be adjllfted, as 
.roon as the air is gone ont, in the following manner. 
The inftrument is to be fufpended in a veJfel of water 
cooled with ice, freih qnantities of which are to be add
ed as the fonner melts.. Here it is to remain till it 
-has funk as low as it witI fink by the enlargement of 
the capacity of the ivory tube, owing to the moifture 
it has im bibed. This ufually happens in feven or eight 

. hours, and is to be carefully noted. In two or three 
hours the mercury begins to afcend, becaufe the moi

:illlre pa{fes into the cavity, and forces it up. The 
loweft ftatiQn of thc mercury is then to be marked 0 ; 

:md for the more accurate marking the degrees on the 
rcale, M. de Luc always chofe to have his hygrome
trical tube made of one which had formerly belonged 
to a thermometer. The reafon of this is, that in the 
thermometer the expanfion of the mercury by heat had 

, .been already determined. The diftance between the 
,thermometrical points of melting ice and boiling water 
at 27 French inches of the barometer was found to be 
1937 parts. The bulb of this preparatory thennome
ter was broke in a bafon, in order to receive carefully 

,p.H the mercury that it contained. This being weighed 
in nice fcales amou11Led to 142g grains. The hygro
meter contained 460 grains ofthe fame mercury. Now 
it is plain, that the extent of the degrees on the hy
grometer, ought to be to that of the degrees on the 
prepararory thermom~ter as .the different weights of the 
mercury contained in each; conieqUtmtly 1428 : 460: 
1937: 624 n"ear1y; and therefore the correfponding 
intervals ought to follow the fame proportion: and 
thus the length of a fcale was obtained, which might 
he divided into as 111;3,ny parts as he pleafed. 

Fig; 10. is a reprefentation of De Luc's hygrome
ter wlien fLllly conl1:rnCted. In elegance it far exceeds 
Smeaton's or any other, and proliably alfo in accuracy; 
for. by means of a fmall thermometer fixed on the board 
along with it, the expOlnfion of the mercury by heat 
may be known with great accuracy, and of confe~ 
quence how much of the height of the mercury in the 
hygrometer is owing to that caufe, and how much to 
the mere moiftnre of the atmofphere. 

]\1. De Lnc having continued his inquiries fmtherin
to the modifications of the atmofpherc, mentions in his 
I die fllr fa l'vI~tforologie another hy grometer, which he 
finds to be the beft'adapted to the 77leafltrepflocalhumi
dity: Of all the hygrofcopic fubfiances he tried for this 
purpofe, that which anfwcrs beft is a flip of whalebone 
cut tra'nfverfelyto the direCtion of the fibres, and made 
extr~mcIy thin; for on this depends its fenfibility. A 
flip of 12 inches in length and aline in breadth, hehas 
made [0 thin as to weigh only. half a grain; and it may 
be made ftill thinner, ~ut is .then oftoo great feniibi
Etl, being'affected even hy the approach of the obfer-

dex on a dial plate: the whoJe variation ~roRl extrel!le 
drynefs to extreme moiftnre is about i of ltS length. 

Thefe hygrometers are made by Mr Ad~ms, and 
MrW.Jones, London. Theilipofwhalebone.lsmoum-
ed in a frame very {imilar to that belongmg to ·M. 
Sau{fure's hygrometer before defcribed (fee fig. 7") TI~e 
only material difference is, that a fmall. concenttlc 
wire fpring ill ufed, inftead of a counterpOlfe, to keep 
the flip of whalebone extended. M. Sauilhre haa 
tried Inch a {pring applied to his hairs; ~>Ut the 
weakeft fpring he found too ftrong for the haIr; and 
he was further appreh(;l1{ive, that thv variations which 
the cold, heat, and th e weather infallibly make, would 
fuffer from the force of the fprings. . 

M. de Luc,. in the hygrometers he formerly made, 
as before defc..ribed (made of ivory), had grad uat ed them 
from one fixed point qnly, that of extr6me IItQijrure, 
which is obq,ined by [oaking them in water. He has 
now very ingenioully contrived to fix the other ex
treme, that of drynefl .. but this being producible only 
by means.of ftrong fires, fuch as hygrometers cannot 
fupport, he ufes an ,intermediate body, quicklime; 
which after having been deprived, by force of fire, 
of all its own humidity, has the property oJ ilowly 
imbibing humidity again from the bodies in its' neigh
bOUl·hood; and whofe capacity is. [uch, tha.t all the 
vapour that can be contained in a quantity of air equal 
to its own bulk, can give it no fen{iblehmnidity. Thefe 
hygrometers, inc10fed with a large quantity of freih: 
burnt limein lumps, acquire in three weeks the fame 
degrge of drynefs with the lime, which cannot differ 
Ieniibly from extreme drYlte.fs. 

, M. de Sau{fure makes choice of hairs, prepared byma
cerati6n in alkaline1ye. M. de Luc {hows that hairs, and 
all other animal or vegetable fubftances, taken length
wife, or in the direCtion of their fibres, undergo contrary 
changes from different variations of humidity; that, 
whenimmerfed in water, they lengthen atfirft, andaf
terwards {horten ; that when they arenear the greateft 
degree of humiqity, if the moifture is increafed, they 
{horten ~themfel ves; if it is diminifhed, they lengthen 
thcmfelves firft before they contract again. Thefe irre
gularities, which obvioully render them incapable of 
being true meafures ofhllmidity, he fhows to be the ne~ 
ceifary confequence of their organic reticnlar ftructure. 

M. de Sauifure takes his point of extreme moiilure 
from the vapours of water under a glafs bell, keeping 
the {ides of the bell continually moifiened: and af~ 
firms, that the humidity is there conftantly the fame 
in all temperatures; the vapours even of boiling water 
having no more effeCt than. thofe of cold. M. de 
Lnc illOWS, on the contrary, that the differences of 
humidity under the hell are very great, though M. 
Sallifnre's hygrometer was incapable of difcovering 
them; an d that lhe realundecom poled vapour of ball
ing water has the direCl:ly oppotite effeCt to that of 
cold, the effect of c.xtrenze drYJlcfs : and on this point h e 
mentions an interefting faCt, comlnnnicated to him 
by Mr Watt, viz. that!'wood cannot be employed in 
the fteam engine for any ofthofe parts where the va
ponr of the boiling water is confined, uecal1fe it dries 
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Hygrome-.fo as to crack, jltfl: as if expofed to the fir~., In, M. de 

ter. Luc's work abovementioned there are frnkmg mfian-
. ... cesrelated, in which the imperfection of M. Sau!fllre's, 

hygr01:neter led him into falfe condlltions refpecting 
phaenomena, and into erroneous theories to account 
for them. 

Ill. On the third principle, namely, the alteraLIOll. 
of the wei~ht of certain fubfiances by theil' attracting 
the moifrure of the air, few attempts have been made, 
nor do they feem to have been attended with much fuc
cefs. Sponges dipped in a folution of alkaline faIts, and 
fome kinds of paper, have been tried. Thefe are flif. 
pended to one. end of a very accurate balance, and 
counte.rpoifed by wdghtsat the other, and fhow the 
degrees,of m6ifiure or drynefs by the afcent or defcent 
of one.of the ends. Bm, befides that fuch kinds of 
hygromet0rs are deftitute of any fixed point from 
whenc~ to begin their fcale, they have another incon
venience (from which indeed Smeaton'sis not free, and 
which has been found to ren.der it erroneous) namely, 
that all faline fllbfrances are defiroyed by long conti
nued expofure to the air in very fl'11all quantities, and. 
therefore can only imbibe the moifiure for a certain 
time. Oil of vhriol has therefore been·recommended 
in preference to the alkaline or neutral faIts (fee 
CHEMISTR Y, no 614); and, indeed, for fuch as do not 
chufe to. be at the trouble of confirnCting a hygrome- . 
ter on the principles of Mr Smeaton or De Luc, this 
will probably be found the mofi eafy and accurate, 
Fig. I r. reprefentsan hygrometer of this kind. Ais 
a fmall gla[s cup cORtaining a [mall . quantity of oil of 
vitriol, B an index counterpoiting it, and C the fcale; 
where itis plain, that as the oil of vitriol attracts the 
moifiure of the air, the fcale will defcend, which will 
raife the index and vice verla. This liqaid is exceed
ingly fenfible of the increa[e or decreafe of moifiure. 
A fingle grain, after its full increafe, has varied its 
equilibrium fu fenfibly, that the tongue of a balance, 
only an inch and a half long, has defcribed an arch. 
one third of an inch in compafs (which arch wo.uld 
have been almoil three inches if the tongue had been 
one foot), evenwithfo fmall aquantityofliqHor; con
fequently, if more liquor, expanded und~r a large fur
face, were ufed, a pair of fcales might afford as nice 
an hygrometer as any kind yet invented.-A great in
convenience, however, is, that as the air mufr have 
foll accefs.ro the liqui.d, it is impoffible to keep out 
the dufi, which, by continually adding its weight, 
mllil render the hygrometer falfe ;add-- to this, that 
even oil of vitriol itfelf is by time defuoyed, and 
changes its natllre, if a fmall quantity of it is conti
nually expofed to the air. 

The befi hygrometer upon this principle, and for 
afcertaining the quantity as well as the degree of 
moifiure in the variation of the hygrometer, is of the 
contrivance of Mr CoveRtry, Southwark, London. 
The account he has favoured us with is as follows. 
U Take two !he.ets offine ti!fue paper, fuchasis ufed by 
hatters; dry them carefully :l.t abounwo feet diftance 
from a tolerably- good fire, till after repeatedly weigh
ing ,them in, a. good pair of fcales no moifinre remains. 
When the fheets are in this perfeCtly dry frate, reduce 
dlem to exactly 50 grains; the hygrometer is then fit 
for nfc.. The iheetsIll,uil be ke~t free from duft, and 
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expofeda few minutes in the open all'; after which ft Hygrome
may be always known,by weighing them the exaCt, tcr. 
quantity ofmoiilnre they have imbibed. ~ 

" For many years the hygrometer has (fays Mr Co
ventry) engroifed a confiderable {hare of my attention; 
and every ad vantage propofed by others, either as it 
refpected the fubfiances of which the infirlllllellt was 
compo fed, or the manner in which its opera
tions were to be difcerned, has been impartially exa
mined. Bm (adds he) I have never feen an hygrome
ter fo fimple ill itfclf, or that would act with fuch cer
tainty or fo equally alike, as the one I have now de
fcribed. The materials of whi:ch it is compofed being' 
thin, are eafily deprived wholly of their moiilure; which 
is a circumilance e!fentially neceifary in fixing a datum 
from which to reckon, and which, I think, cannot be 
faid of any fubilance hitherto employed in the COll

frruction of hygrometers: with equal facility they im
bibe or impart the humidity of the atmofphere, and 
lhow with the greateil exactnefs when the leafi alte-
ration takes place." . 

When the paper is prepared, as already defcribed, it 
will ferve, without .the trouble of drying, a·s a' fiandard 
for any number of fheets intended for the {arne pur~ 
peife. But then the iheets muil be kept together in 
the, open air for a few hours; becaufe whatever alte
ration may take place by this expofure, the paper al
ready weighed muilhave undergone the fame; being, 
confequently in the fame frate, they mufi be cut to' 
the fame weight, . 

For eafier weighing the paper, take a piece of rOllnd 
tin or brafs the iize of a crown-piece, . through the 
centre of w JIich drill a hole" and alfo three othersronnd 
it at equal difiances: then cut abO'ut one hundred 
papers; and after putting them under tin or brafs, 
drive. through each hole a firong pin into a board, in 
order to round them to the fhape of the plate: the.' 
papers mufl: be then feparated aud expofed to the air 
a few hours with that already weighed, and fo many 
of them taken as are equal to the weight already fpe
cified. This done, threadle them together through 
thofe holes made by the pins, putting between every 
paper on each thread a fmall head, in order to prevent 
the papers from touching each other, and alfo that 
the air may be more readily admitted. The tepof 
the hygrometer is covered with a card cut to the tame 
fize; and which, by reqfon of its fiiffilefs, fuppons all 
tIle papers, and keeps them ~n proper fhape. Before .. 
the papers are threaded, the beads, iilk,.card, and a 
thin piece of brafs ahout the fize of a lixpence, which, 
mufi be placed at the b0ttom, and through which the. 
centre firing paifes, mllil be weighed with the greatdl: 
exactnefs, in order to bring them to a, certain weight, 
fllppofe 50 grains; now the paper in its drieft flate 
being of eqq.al weight, they will weigh together 100, 

grains, confequently what they weigh more at any
time is meifinre. 

'To obviate the trouble and difficul~y of trying ex
periments with weights and fcales, Mr Coventry con
trived a machine or kile by which to determine at 
one view the humidity or drynefs, of the atmofphere. 
This, with its cafe, is reprefented by fig. 12 •. The 
front and back of. the cafe are glafs; the tides fint.: 
gauzel which e.1).clndes the duD: and_ admits the air;. 

rh~ 
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lIy~ome- tnt cafe is alrout 10 inches high,S inches broad, and HYGROSCOPE. The fame with a.YOltO~1P.-l:Wof4"fl1" 
~ 4- inches deep. A, brafs bracket in front, behind TEll. - . ~ 

which, at about 3; inches diibnc.e, is aLlother; thefe . HYLA ('Inc. geog.), a river of Myfia Minor, fa- HYDlCft,/ 

fupPQl·t the axis of the index E, alfo ()f the beam D, mous for Hylas the favourite boy of Hercules, who "---v--' 
and anmher which fupports the ftep B, to which. the was carried down th.e ftream and drowned. It is faid 
ivory [calc of dil'i.!wns C is fixed. G, a brafS. fcale to run hy Prufa; whence it feems to be the fame with 
fufpeuded in tlile ufual mallUller to the end of a: he:am the Rhyndacus, which runs nonhweft into the Pro-
n, anc weighing ~xa.CllY'H)o grains. This fcale is an pontis. 
exaCt cQllnterpoife 10 the pape1'3 I and the different HyLAS, in fabulous hiftory, fon of Theodamlls, 
apflara.tus. The particu1ar manner of fmpenfi(i)j); in was raTiihed by the nymphs of a fountain as he wa~ 
this oolanceis, from the C(}nfirlli.'l:iQl1, as follows: The t:J.king oUJ: rome water foo Hercules, by whom he W~ 
axis of the beam.g,. which is made of bra:fsr infread of beloved.. 
hanging ou. pivots as ill comnNlID. fcales, t1llrl1S with HYLOZOrSTS, formed of 11M "ultter ~l'. life, lIhe 
two fleel edges k k, fixed iu nhe extremities of the brafs n.ame of a fea: of atheifts a.mong the aucielftt Greek 
axis ~ thefe edgl!:s. are fhaped like the edge of a knife, philofophers:r who held matter to be anim.ated; main
.and a& ou two th:el concave. edges' I, in order to reu- tain.ing.-ffiat mar.te.r had fome. n.aturaL p~pGi<m, with:
de11 the friaion a:s f.mall as pallible. D is a fine fcale olilll:anfma,l fenfa:riolt, Qrrefieaion, in itf'elf <:01UiIdert:dt~ 
beam fixed at tighr angles with the axis g. E, the but· that this. impeuua: life occafioued tltat org;lil:IJiza:
illeeL iudex fixed to tbe wlder fide of thc fame axis. tion. whence fcnfationl aud reflewoIJ. ;,tfterwar~ :tl'oti:¥ 
F,. a bliafs Iliding might:: h is the a~is that holds the Of thefe f(j)lllt:. held Goly one Life, wruck they €aJ:Jd $ 

ilem B to which the fcale of diviiions. C is; liKed. AA, I"LMTlC U3itnrc, prefidulgregularly andinv~ria;blyoV'et' 
the braSs brackets wbiicIl fupport the. whole bY' four the who.Ie corporeal IIlI],Nwel:fe, which rheyrepnfienueda 
[crews, rwe· of which are feell at ii, that fcrew the aJkind oflaltge plant orvegttab1e: thefe wtre cailWthe 
'lwackets to' the top af tke ca,[e. The axis of th:e comoplaftic an.d filloical atheifrs, \Jecanfe the Stoics 
f«ale. of div.~[wns isJl1mg on pivuts~ one of which is h.eld! fneh a. nature, rlilongh manTof them:. f~ed iii 
[geL!: at lIZ, that,.ilio'llld tl}e cafe not frau.d levd, uheftem to be the infrrumeLlt of the Deity. Others' Ek~Jit; 
Broay always be in: a. parpel1d~cular iituatwll. th~ every pal!tideo£ muttc:'1' was:enaue.d widillilfe,.aIIlid 

The hygrometer, before ufu, firould bc adj~lfted as made the muadane fyftem to dt!perrd Illlpoo. 3! a:<fMI.uA 
fo110\\:5 :. To the enm. of the. beam· where: the:hygro- mixtul1e of chance and p1aftic or order:~ I1:~lUlired 
meterisfufpended, hang a weight of Ioogr:Uil's,. which tQgt!ther. There were called thtt' Stlt:lltOll1i:ci." fr.om 
is eql1al to. the weight of the £cak!; rht!l1 move the Sn:ata. Lampfacenus,. a.difcip1e:of TlI.e'OphuiB;u;s-, C<dilietl 
iliiling weight If up OT down the. indcx E, till one alfoPhyficu1f, fCicelto.,. n:elNa~ firm!:, lib. i.. c:tp. q#) 
~'laill w.i:lL caufe the index to t;raver[e n.eith'«r IT.tln: nor who was firft a. celebratC'e R\erj;~c" aud' afrcn":':t<ld,s, 
leG thar. th.e whole [cale of diviiions ; then add lulf a. formed this new fyft(!nt of a:cireiiill formmfclf. Rctfuft:g; 
grailllto f)hc fcale, in,order touring the index to 0; theferwgf(n~ffilsot atThei1m, [om.e'.otth.e allci&lI:.p.h~: 
anrl nhc i:1il:rc:mem, dfter taJ,jng off nh.e: loa grain fophers w(!rc Hylopathian~olrANAX:LtvC'\'~IHU£NS, llli- . 
weight and hrunging on thcpp!:rs,is fit for m«'; then ri¥ing all things: from. dead. :llul il:upid lUangr,. ill! th (f 
put grain weights: in the £Calc: till the index is brought way of qualities and f:onus) generahle amcOITlIpcilila; 
within comp.afs of the kale of divifiollS:' Example: and gthers again: adopred th'6 A-T·OM·IC:AL· or: Derrrocrr, 
His 3' grains on ,the bl'afs.frale, and. the Index points tical fyfte1'll, who·afcribe the production of the Univ.crle 
at to.; aon1<:cpcmly there. is 3 grajl'ls and 1·0 hlln- to at.oms aruHigures. See: ott this fubjed.C~rth'" 
drecirhs; of a grain of moiiture ill me pap.«rs. If fullr Intelfefiual Syjle711, b00k L chap. 3. 
grain-weight.<; J.re kept, viz. r,~, frand S,. they will HYMEN, or Hv.lElnlWS, a fabulous divinity, 
make any number frollL I to 9. W hirdL are as many as the f'On of Ba<;chus and Venus·Urania.,. w.as.[uppofc.d. 
will be wanted. 8ilUretimesthe index \yill continue by die aneienM. to· profide OV.dr. marriQ~, and ac~ 
tnvel'iing with jaIl dIe fcale of di vi[u)lls for many nays cordingly wa~ invoked in epithalamiums,. ami olih:~ 
without jLifting· the \\<eigh ts; but if otlrerwife, they matrim011iai ceremonies, under rhe formula;,H)tI/JI!lJ7 
mull be changed asoccaii011 ma.y require. or Hy,me7t.£c! 

". 0;ne, greata:d\'antage of this hygrometer above :tll T]le poers.'~rt6raUl' crown this· !Witly~wirll.a chaJil"· 
others that have attra&erl my notice is {fays Mr Co- lat'ofrofes; and reprlllenl him,. as it were,. diifolved 
v entry) , tbat. it act&fram a certain datum, namely, the aHd enervated with Illea[ures;; drdIed: in. a yellow 
dry-extreme; from whicA all the variations towards robe, and 1hoes of the fame ool<mr ;. with a torch ill 
moiflare ea1culatadr with certainty:. and· if GOllilructed his hand.-c;;:atullus, in·olIcof his epigrams, addl"eire~ 
with that pr.ecifiollirepr.efemcd by the drawing, kwill him thus: 
affurd pleaflJl'e to the curious.in ol)ferving the almoft Cillg(? temparaf/arb/J.,u, 
perpetual a1 taatian of the atmofphere, ev.en in the Sua'll'eo-/mtin:untll"'llci. 
moll fettled weather. In winter it will.be confrantly· It~;fonb1srea(on, rhut the·llcw-marriedlcollplebEJ1ft 
traverting from abOUt) eight in the morning till four or garlands offi<lwrrs on the wedding-day,: which cufiom 
five in the afternoon, towards dry; and in 111mmer, alfg.obtained among; the Hebrews, lmd, C'Vtm among 
from about fonr ill the morning till fix or feven in the Chriitiam, dnring the-firftagt's of th'e duu'ch', a;s ap
ev:enin~ when the weather is hot and gloomy, the paarsfrom Termllian,D9Corol!a·mi/itar';;wb6l'ehe far~1 
hYJ;TometcIl difcovers a very great change towards CorOllant &- Iluprte jpD!J/OS .-S. €hryfoftom likc\vife 
Im~iilure; and when clear and frofiy, that it contains mentions thefe crowns oC flowers·; and' to this day the 
it much gTeater quantity of moifrure than is generally Grflflks.callmar·1'iage ~~II'/'o",<!, in·.refpect of tltis or-oWll· 
~gine([.;' or garland • .. 
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I.,lymen. Hy MEN, 'r'P.IW, in anatomy, a thin membrane or !kin, 
~ fometime~ circular, of differellt breadths, more or lefs 

[mooth, and fometimes femilunar, formed by the uni· 
on of the internal membrane of the great canal with 
thaton the illiide of the alre, refembling a piece of fine 
parchment. This membrane is fuppofed [0 be il:retch
cd ill the neck of the wom~ of virgins, below the 
nymphre, leaving in fome fubjeCl:s a very fmall open
in..-, in others a larger, and in all rendering the exter
nal orifice narrower than the reil: of the cavity, and 
to be broke when they are deflowered; an efFufion of 
blood following the breach. 

This membranous circle may likewife ftdfer fame 
diforder by too great a flux of the menfes, by impru
dence, levity, and other particular accidents. 

The hymen is generally looked npon as the teil: of 
virginity.; and when broke, or withdrawn, {haws that 
the perian is nOl in a il:ate of innocence. This notion 
is very anciell[. Among the Hebrews, it was the cuf
tom for the parents to fave tbe blood fhed on this oc
cafion as a token of the .virginity of their daughter, 
and [0 fer.rd the fheets the next day to the hufb:md's 
relations. And the like is faid to be il:ill praaifed in 
Portugal, and fame other conntries. 

And yet authors are Rot agreed as to the exiil:ence 
of fuch a membrane. Nothing, Dr Drake obferves, 
has employed the curiofity of anatomiil:s, in di{[eCl:ing 
the organs of generation in women, more than this 
part: they have differed not only as to its figure, fub
il:ance, place, and perforation, but even its reality; 
fome pofitively affirming, and others flatly denying it. 

De Graaf himfelf, the mo{\; accurate inquirer into 
the il:ruCl:ure of thefe organs,confe{[es he al ways fought 
it in vain, though in the moti unfufpected fubjeCl:s and 
ages: all he could find was, a differem degree of il:rait
nefs or widenefs, and different corrugations; which 
were greater or lcfs according to therefpeCl:ive ages; 
the aperture being fiill the lefs, and the rugofities the 
greater, as the fubjeCl: was younger and more un
touched. 

Dr Drake, on the other hand, declares, that in all 
the fubjeCl:s he had opportunity to examine, he rdoes 
not remember to have miffed the hymen fo much as 
anee, where he had reafon to depend on finding it . The 
faireil: view he eyer had of it was in a maid who died 
at tbirty years or age; in this he found it a mem brane 
of fome il:rength, furnifhed with flefhy fibres, in figure 
round, and perforated in the middle with a fmall hole, 
capable of admitting the end of a woman's little finger, 
and fituared alittleabove the orifice of tBe urinary paf
fage, at the entrance of the vagina orthe womb. 

In infants, it is a fine thin membrane, not very con
fpicHOUS, becaufe of the natural {\;raitnefs of twe pa{[age 
itfelf, whkh does not admit of any great expanfion in 
fo little rOOlli; which might lead De Graaf into a no
tion of its being no mOTe than a corrugation. 

This mer:1brane, like mo{\; others, does probably, 
grow more diflinCl:, as well as firm, by age. That it 
not only exifl:s, but is fometimes very flrong :md im
pervious, may be colleCl:ed from the hiflory of a cafe 
reported by Mr Cowper. In a married \voman,twcnty 
years of age, whofe hymen was found altogether im
pervious, fa as to detain the m enfes, an({ to be driven 
out by the pre{[ure thereof beyond the labia of the pu
dendum, not unlike a prolapfus of the uterus; on di. 
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viding it, at lean a gallon of grumou6 blood ClIme N'ymen~a 
forth. It feems the hnfband, being denied a pailage nr 
that way, had found another through the,meatus uri- FIymn. 
narius; which was found very open, and its lides ~ 
extruded like the anus of a. cock. 

Upon a rupture of t'be hymen, afterrhe confl1mma
tion of marriage, and efpecially delivery, irs parts, 
fhrinking up, are fuppofed to form thofe little f1dhr 
knots, called CARUNcULlP. myrtiforme1. 

HYMENh:A, the BASTARD LOCUST TREE: A 
genus of the monogynia order, belonging to the de
candria dais of plants; and in the natural mcthod 
ranking u.\'Ider the nd order, L011lent(!lc(!te. The calyx 
is quinquepartite; there are five petals, nearly equal; 
the il:y Ie is int0rred ; the legumen full of m cally pill p. 
There is but one fpecies, thecourbaril, which is a large 
tree, growing naturally in tbe SpanW. Weil: Indies. 
The trunk is covered with a light aih coloured bark, 
is often mere than 60 feet high and three in diameter, 
The branches are furnifhed with dark green leaves, 
which il:and by'pairs on one common footflalk, diver
ging from their bafe in nianner of a pair of fhears 
when opened. The flowers come out inloofe fpikes 
at the ends of the branches, and are yellow, il:ri pecl. 
with purple. Each confifts of five petals, placed in a 
double calyx, the outer leaf of which is divided into 
five parts, and, the inner one is cut into five teeth at 
its brim. In the centre are ten declining fi:amilla, 
longer ,than the petals, furrounding an oblong ger
men, which becomes a thick, flefhy, brown pod, four 
or five inches long and one broad, with a future on 

. both edges, and includes three or fonr p.nrplifh feeds; 
fomewhat of the {hape of Wind for beans, but fmaller. 
The feeds are covered with a ligh t brown fngary fnb· 
il:ance, which the Indians fcrape off and eat with great 
avidity, and which is very pleafant and agreeable.
At the principal roots under ground, is found collec
ted in large lumps a yellowiih-red tranfparent gum, 
which di{[olved in reCl:ified fpirit of wine affords a mo!!:' 
excellent varnifh, and is the gum anime of the {hops. 

HYMENlEAL, fomethi'ng belonging to marriage ; 
fa called from HYMEN, 

HY MENOPTERA (derived from IJponv 7m'lllbrane, 
and 1/;J''l'~P&' wing), in the Linnrean fyfl:em of natural 
hifl:ory, is an order of infeCl:s, having four membra
naceous wings, and 111.e tails of the females are fur
nifhed with il:ings, which in fome are ufed for inil:il
ling poifon, and in others for merely piercing the 
bark and leaves Gf trees, and the bodies of other ani
mals, in which they depofit their eggs. 

HYMETTUS (anc. geog.), a mountain of At
tica near Athens, famous for its marble quarries, and 
for its excellent honey. HymettiuJ the epithet. Pli
ny ',fays that the orator Cra{[us was. the fir{\; who had 
marble columns from this place. 

HYMN, a fong or ode in honour of God; or 
a poem, proper to be fnng, compofed in honour, 
of forne deity.':'" The word is Gre~k, IJpov@.. hY11Jl1, 
formed of the verb tlti'ru celebro, "I celebrate."-, 
Hiodore, on this word, remarks, that hymn is pro_ 
perly a fong of joy, full of the praifes of God: by 
which, according to him, it isdil1:ingllifhed frQm 
th"ena, which is a monrning fang, full of lamenta
tien. 

St Hilary, bilhop of PoiCl:iers, h faid to have been 
F the 
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Hyobanche tIle: firfl: that compored hymns te be rung in churches. 

U and W:j,S followed by St Ambrofe. Moft of thofe in 
llY?dthy- the Roman Breviary were compofed by Prgdenlius. 

, rOI ea •• They have been tranl1atedinto F'rench verfe by Mef
. ... fieurs de Port Royal.-In the Greek Liturgy there 

are four kinds of hymns; but the word is not taken 
in the fenfe of a praife offered in verfe, but fimply of 
a laud or praire. The angelic hymn, or Gloria in ex
celfis, makes the firft kind; the trifagion the fecond ; 
the Cheru~ic hymn, the third; and the hymn of viBo
ry and triumph ealled f7fIVlltI(9.., the laft. 

The hymns or odes of the ancients generally con
fifted of three forts of ftanzas; one of which, called 
jfroph-e, was fung by the band as they walked from eaft 
to weft; another, called antiflrophe, was performed as 
they returned from weft to eaft; the third part, or 
cpode, was fung before the altar. The Jewifh hymns 
were accompanied with trumpets, drums, and cyml:>als, 
to affift the voices gf the Levites and people. 

HYOBANCHE, in botany: A genus af the angio
fpermiaorder,belonging to thedidynamiaclafs of plants 
The calyx is heptaphyllous; the corolla ringent, with 
no under lip. The capfule bilocular, and polyfpermous. 

HYOIDES, in anatomy, a bone placed at the root 
of the tongLle. See ANATOMY, no 28. 

HYOSCYAMUS, HENBANE: Agenusofthemo
nogynia order, belonging to the pentandria clafs of 
plants; and in the natural method ranking under the 
28th order, Lurida:. The c0rolla is funnel-fhaped and 
obtufe ; the ftamina inclining to one fide; the capfllie 
covered and bilocular. There are feveral [pecies, one 
of which, viz. the niger, or common henbane, is a na
tive of Britain. It grows on road.1ides, and among 
rubbifh. It is a biennial platH, with long fiefhy roots 
which ftrike deep into the ground, fending out feve
rallarge foft leaves, deeply Ilafhed on their edges; 
the follOWing fpring the ftalks came up, which are 
about two feet high, garnifhed with flowers ftanding 
on one fide in a double row, fitting clofe to the Llalks 
alternately. They are of a dark purplifh colour, with 
~ blll.ck bottom; al~d are fucceeded by roundifh cap
fules which open with a lid at the top, and have two 
cells filled with fmall irregular feeds.-The feeds, 
leaves, and roots of this plant, as well as of all other 
fpecies of this genus, are poifonolls: and mauy well 
atteLled inftances of their bad effects are recorded; 
madnefs, convulfions, and death, being the common 
confequcnce. In a fmaller dofe, they occalion giddi
nefs and ftupor. It is fai9 that the leaves fcattered 
about a houfe will drive away mice.-The juice of the 
plant evaporated to an extract is prefcribed in fome 
.ca:fes as a narcotic; in which refpect undoubtedly it 
may be a powerful medicine if properly managed. 
The dofe is from half a fcruple to half a dram. 
The roots are ufed for anodyne necklaces.-Goats are 
not fond of the plant; horfes, cows, !heep, and {wine, 
refufe it. 

HYOSERIS, in botany: A genus of the polygainia 
requalis order, helon-ging to the fyngenefia dais of 
plants; and in ~l'; natllral me'hod ranking uRder 
the 49th order, Comp()fiu. The receptacle is naked, 
the calyx nearly equal ;" the pappus hairy, or {carce 
perceptible. 

HYO- THYROIDES, in aniltomy, one of the 

mn[cle~be1onging to the os hyoides. See AN ATO MY, Hypallal~ 
Table of the lY1uftles. ! . 

HYPALLAGE, among grammarians, a (pedes of Hypatia. 
hyperbaton, confifting in a mutual permutation of ~ 
oae cafe for an0ti1er. Thus Virgil fays, Dare claJJibus 
aujfroi, for dare claffes auJlris; and again, Nccdum 
iIIis labra ad1'liovi, for m,dum ilia labris admovi. 

HYPANTE, or HYl'ERl'ANTE~ a name given by 
the Greeks to the feaft of the pre[entation of Jefns 
in the temple. -This word, which lignifies lo~vly or 
humble me ding, was given to this feaft from the meet
ing of old Simeon and Anna tne prophetefs in the 
temple when Jefus was brought thither. 

HYPATIA, a learned and beautiful lady of anti
quity, the daughter of Theon a celebrated philofopher 
and mathematician, and prefident of the famous Alex
andrian fchoril, was born at Alexandria about the end 
of the fourth century. Her father, enco<Jraged by her 
extraordinary genius, had her not only educated in all 
the ordinary qualifications of her feX', but inftructed 
in the moft abftrufe fciences. She· made fnch greta/: 
progrefs in philofophy, geometry, aftronomy, and the' 
mathematics) that !he palfed for the moLl learned per
fon of hertime. At length fbe was thought worthy to 
fncceed her father in thatdiftinguiihe:d and important 
employment, the government ofthefcheol of Alexan
dria; alld (0 teach out of thatchair where Ammonius, 
Hieroc1es, and many other great men, had taught be~ 
fore; and this at a tLlle too when men of great learn
ing abounded both at Alexandria and in many other 
partsofthe Roman empire. Her fame was fo exreniivuj 
and her worth fo univerfally acknowledged, that we 
cannot wonder if !he had a crowded auditory. "She 
explained to her hearers (fays Socrates) the feveral 
fciences tflat go underth e general name of philofophy; 
for which reaion there was a confluence to her, from 
all parts, of thofe who made philofophy theh- delight 
and ftudy." One cannot reprefent to himfelf without 
pleafure, the flower of all the youth of Europe, Alia, 
and Africa, fining at the feet of a very beautiful lady 
(for fuch we .are anured Hypatia was), all greedily 
[wallowing inftruB:ion from her mouth, and many of 
them, doubtlefs, love from her eyes; though we are 
not fure that !he ever lifiened to any folicitations, 
fince Suidas, who talks of her marriage wirh lfiodorus, 
yet relates at the fame time that the died a maid. 

Her fcholars were as eminent as they were nume
rous; one of ~hom was the celebrated Synefius, who 
was afterwards bifhop of Ptolemais. This ancient 
Chrifiian Platonift every where bears the ftrongeft, as 
well as the moft grateful, teLlimony of tlle virtue of 
his tutorefs ; and never mentions her without the moft 
profound refpect, and fometimes HI terms of affection 
coming little ilion of adoration. But it was not Syne
fins only, and the difciples of the AlexaRdrian !chool, 
who admired Hypatia for her virtue and learning: 
never was woman more carelfed by the public, and 
yet never woman had amore unfpotted rhuaclcr. She 
wa5 held as an oracle for her wifdom, which made her 
co~fulted hy the magifl:rates in all important cafes; 
and this frequently drew her among the greaten con
conrfe of men, without the le~,ft cenfure of her man
ners. In a word, when Nicephorus intended to pars 
the higheft compliment on the pril1cefs Eudocia. he 

thought 
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Hypatia thought he could not do it better than by calling he!: of the verb which completes the fentence, as in the Hyperbola 

" another Hypatia. . . following example from Virgil: Hyperbole' 
Hyperba- While Hypatia thus reigned the Imghen orna- [1It(rea Regel: ingrmti moll1 Latinu, '--v---' 

tOIl. ment of Alexandria, Orefies was governor of the Qfladri}ugo vehitur curru, cui lempora cirt'Unt 
-~ fame place for the em peror Theodulius, an~ Cyril was Aural; bis fex radii [ulgentia cingullt, 

j blfhop or patriarch. Ore~es having,had a lIberal e~u- Solis avi .fpecirmn : 6iuis it Turl!us in alMJ. 
cation, csuld not but admIre Hypatia; and as a wIfe B .:. +, , ina 7Jla1ZU lata crifj>am hajJi/ia J error 
governor freq~ently ~0nfulte? her. T~is, together Hincpater lEneal, Romante flirpis origo, 
with an averilOn which CyrIl had agalllll: Orell:es, Sidero jlagram clypeo et ce/ejJibus armis j 
proved fatal to the lady. About 500 monks aifem- Et juxta Aftanius, magnte IRes altera Romte .. 
bling, attacked the governor one day, and would have Procedunt cajJris. lEneid. xii. 160. 
killed him, had he not been refcued by the town{men ; 
and the refpett which Orell:es had for Hypatia cau- HYPERBOLA, a curve formed by cutting a 
fing her to be traduced among th~ Chriftian lllultit.ude, cone in a direction parallel to its axis. See CONIC

they dragged her from her chair, tore her to pIeces Semans. 
and burned her limbs. Cyril is not clear from a fuf. HYPERBOLE, in rhetoric, a figure, whereby the 
picion of fomenting this tugedy. Cave indeed en- truth and reality of things are exceffively either en
d eavours to remove the im putatien of fuch an horrid larged or diminifued. See ORA TOR Y, nGl 58. 
action from the patriarch; and lays it upon the Alex- An object uncommon with refpect to fize, either Elemellts.j' 
3ndrian mob in general, whom he calls leviJJiwzum ho- very great of its kind or very little, {hikes us with Criticifm. 
77linU17Z genus, "a very trifling inconfiant people." furprife; and this emotion forces upon the mind amo- • 
But though Cyril fuould be allowed' neither to have mentary conviction that the object is greater or lefs 
been'the perpetrator, nor even the contriver of it, than it is in reality: the fame effeet, precifely, attends 
yet it is much to be fufpeCted that he did not difcoun- figurative grandeur or littlenefs ; and hence the l1Y-
tenance it in the manner he ought to have done: perbole, which expreifcs this momentary conviction. 
which fufpicion mufr needs be greatly confirmed by A writer, taking advantage of this natural delufion, 
reflecting, that he was fo far from blaming the Out- enriches his defcription greatly by the hyperbole: and 
rage committed by the monks upon Orell:es, tha:t he the reader, even in his coolell: moments, reli!hes rhis 
afterwards received the dead body of Ammonius, one figure, being fenfible that it is the operation of nature 
of tbe mofr forward in that outrage, Who had griev- upon a warm fancy. 
on{]y wOrlnded the governor, and Who was jufl:ly pu- It cannot have efcaped obf~rvation that a writer is 
ni!hed with death. Upon this riotous ruffian Cyril generally more fucc..efsful in magnifying by a hyper
made a panegyric in the church where he was laid, bole than in diminiOling. The reafon is, that a mi. 
in which he extolled his courage and conll:ancy, as nute objeet contracts the mind, and fetters its powers
one that had contended for the truth; aRd changing of imagination; but that the mind, dilated and jn~ 
his name to Thaumajius, or the" Admirable," oi'- flanted with a grand object, moulds objects for its gra .. 
dered him to be cottfidered as a martyr. "However, tification with great facility. Longinns, with refpeCl: 
(continues Socrates), the wifeft part ofCIHifiians did to a diminifhing hyperbole, cites the following ludi
nor approve the zeal which Cyril !howed on this man's crous thought from a comic poet: "He was owner 
behalf, being convinced thar Amrnonius had juftly of a bit of ground not larger than a Lacedemonian 
fnffered for his defperate attempt." letter.' Bur, for the reafon now given, the hyperbole 

HYPECOUM, WILD CUMIN: A genus of the di- has byfarthe greater force in magnifying objects; of 
gyia order, belonging to the tetrandria c1afs of plants; which take the following examples: 
and in the natural method ranking under the 24th or- For all the land which thou feeIt, to thee will I 
cler, Corydales. The calyx is diphyllous; the petals give it, and to thy feed for ever. And I will make 
fonr; the exterior two larger and trifid: the fruit a thy feed as the dtlfi of the earth: fo that if a man 
pod. There are f~ur fpecies, all ef them low herbace- can number the duft of the earth, then fuall thy 
OllS plants with yellow flowers. The juice of thefe feed alfo be numbered. Gen. xiii. 15.16. 
Flants is of a ye}.low colour, refem bling that of celan- Illa vel intactre fegetis per fumma volaret 
dine, and is affirmed by fome eminent phyficians to be Gramina: nee teneras curfulrefiffet arill:as. 
as narcotic as opium. From the nectarium of the lEneid. vii. 808. 
bloifom the bees collect great quantities of honey. Atque imo barathri ter gurgite vaftos 
All the fpecies are eafily propagated by feeds. Sorbet in abruptuID fluctus, rt.1rfufql1c rub auras 

HYPER, a Greek prepofition frequently nfed in Erigit ahernos, et fidera verberat nnda. 
c:ompofition, where it denotes excefs ; its literal fig- lEneid. iii. 42I. 
nification being above or beyond. .-H~rrificis juxta tonat lEtna ruinis, 

HYPERBATON, in grammar, a figurative con- Interdumque atram prorumpit ad ret»era nubem, 
firuction inverting the natural and proper order of Turbine futnantem piceo et candente favilla ~ 
words and fentcnces. The feveral fpedes of the hy- Attollitque gIoh()s flammarum, et fidera lambit.1 
perbaton are, the anafirophr, the hyfieron-proteron, lEneid. iii. 51 I. 
tbe hypallage,fynchyfis, tmefis, parenthefis,and the Speaking of Polyphemus, 
hyperbaron fl:ritlly fo called. See ANASTROPHE, &~. ------IjUe ardlHls, altaque pulfat 

HYl'ERllAT 0)1, firiCl:1y fo called, is a long retentian Sidera. I£neid. iii. 6 f9. 
F 2 -Wl.1en 
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vVhen hdpeaks, 

'1 he air, a charter'd libertine, is {lill. 
, Hellry V. aa I. fl. I. 

Now ihield witl~ fhield, Wil·hhelmet helmet.clos'd, 
To armour armour; lanc.e to lance,qppos'd, 
Hoft againft )-loft with,iliadowy fquadron~ drew, 
The founding darts in iron Ee,tllpefts flew, 
Victors and vanquiili'd j.oin promii"cllous.c.ries, 
And fhrilling fuouts and sying groans arife ; 
With ftreaming bloodtll.e fiipp'ry fields are dy'd, 
And .(laughte,r'd heroes fwell th.e dre.a.dful tide. 

Iliad iv. 508. 

Q,uintjlian is fen.fible tha.t this figure is natural; 
" 1"or (fays he), not col1tente~ ,,:,i~h truth, w.e natu~ 
rally' incline to augment or d~llllIlI~l .beyond 1t: and 
for tha.t reafon dle hyperhole IS falllihar even ~mong 
the vulgar and illiterate:" and he ad.ds, very J u~ly, 
" That tbe hyperbqle is then prop.er, when the obJect 
of itfelf exceeds the common lllea[ure." FrOl;n thefe 
premifes, one w,ould not exp,ect the following infe. 
rence, tho:: only reafqn h.e can find for juftifying this 
figure of fpeech, " Conceditpr enjm amplius dicere, 
'luia dici quantum e~, ,!lQn poteft: ~nehp.fque ultra 
.quam citra {lat orano. (We are md~lged to fay 
m,ore than enough, becaqfe we cannot i<Jy enough; 
and it i3 beuer to be above tban under.) la the name 
of wend er, why this flight and childiili reafoning, 
when immediately before he had obferved, that the 
hyperbole is founded on human ?~t~re ! ~Ve could not 
re£ift this perfonal ihoke of cnuclf\l1. ; wl~nded Mt 
agaiI!-ft our ;I.uthor, for no hllUl~n creature .IS exem~t 
:from error; but againft the olmd veneratIon that IS 

paid to the ancient dailic writers, withoutdiainguiili
ing their blemi£hes from their beaut.~e5. 

Having exawined the nature of thIS figure, and the 
principle on which it is erected; let us proceed .to the 
rules by which it ought to be gov~rned. And, In the 
firft place, it is a capital fault to mtrod~ce an hyper
bole in the defcription of an ordinary obJ ect or event; 
for in fuch a cafe, it is altogether unnatural, being 
tlefiitute of furprife, its only foundation. Take 
the following infiance, where the fubject is extremely 
familiar, viz. fwimming to gain the ihore after a £hip. 
wreck. 

I faw him beat the furges under him, 
And ride uPQn their backs: he trod the water; 
Whofe enmity he flung afide, and hreafted 
The furgemail: fwoln that met him: his bold head 
'Bove the contentious waves he kept, and Qar'd 
Himfelf with his good arms, in lufty firokes 
To th' }hore, that o'er his wave- born bafis bow'd, 
As {looping to relieve him. 1lmpeft, ae 2. fe. I. 

In thenext place, itmay be eatheredfrom what is 
f ai'd,t hat an hyperbole can l!ever f~it the to.ne of any 
difpiriting paffion: forro\'\{ 111 partIcular wlll never 
prompt fuch a figure, and for that reafon: the foHow
ing hyperboles mua be condemned as unnatural: 

K. Rhh. Aumerle, th;u weep'ft, DIy tender· 
hearted coulin ! 

We'll make foul weather with defpifed tears; 
Ourfighs, and they, fhalliodge the [ummer-corn, 
And make a dearth in this revolving land. 

Richard II. aCl. 3.Jc. 6. 

Draw tbem to Tyber's bank, and weep your tears 
Into the channel, till the lowe{t ftream 
Do kifs the mofi exalted £hores of all. 

Jltlius.CIZ[ar, aa. I.ft. r. 
Thirdly, A writer, if he willi to fucceed, ought al

ways to have the reader i.n his eye: he ollght, jp par· 
ticlllar, never to venture a bold thought or expreiIion, 
till the reader be warU),ecl and prepared. F.or th is rea
fon, an hyperbole in the beginDing of a w.ork can ne-
ver be in its place. Example .:. . 

Jam pauca aratro jugera regi~ 
Moles relique-nt. Borat. earm.lib 2. odlf 15. 
In the fOl,lrth place, The niceft point of all, is to 

afcerl:ain the natural limits of an hyperbole; beyond 
which, being overftrained, it has a bad dfect. Longi. 
nus (chap. iii.), with great propriety of thought, en· 
ters a caveat againfi an hyperbole of this kind: he 
compares it to .a bow ftril1g, which rela}i:es by over
il:raining, and produceth an effect direcHy oppofite to' 
what is'intel1ded. To afcertain ~ny precife boundary, 
would be difficult, if not impracticable. We ~aU 
therefore only give a fpecimen of what may be rec
'koned overftrained hyperboles. No fault is morc 
common among writers of inferior rank; and infian. 
ces are found even among thofe of the fineft Eafte ~ 
witnefs the following hyperbole, too bold even for an 
Hotfpur. 

Hotfpur talkil1g of Mrmimer : . 
In lingle oppolition hapd to hand, 
lie did confqund the ht:ft part of an hour 
In changing hardimeij.l: with great Glendower. 
Three times they breath'd,and three timell d41 they 

drink, 
Upon agreement, of fw~ft Severn's flood; 
Who then affrighted with their ploody looks~ 
Ran fearfully among the treII)bljng reed~, 
And hid his crifp'd head in the hollow bank, 
Blood·ftained Wilh thefe vll,liant combatants. 

. 'Firji Part HCliry IV. aa r.Jc. f. 
Speaking of Henry V. 

England ne'er llad a king until his time. 
Virtue he had, deferving to command: 
His brandiili'd fword did blind men with.its beams: 
His arms fp'read wider than a dragon's wings: 
His fparkling eyes, replete with awful fire, 
M4lre dazzled; and drove backliis enemies, 
Than mid-day fun fierce bent agaillft their fa'ces. 
Whu lliould I fay? his deeds exceed all fpeech: 
He never lifted up his hand, but con<iuer'd. 

Firjf Part Henr) VI. aa loft. f. 

Lamy, an hyperbole, af~er it is introauced with 
all advantages, ought to h.C; comprehended with~n the 
feweft words pofIible : as h cannot be relilheQ but in 
the hurry and fwelling of tlle mind, a leifurely view 
dilfolves the charm amd difcovers the !ieJcr~ption to he 
extravagant at leaft, and perhaps alfo ridiculous. This 
fault is palpable in a fonnet which palfeth for one of 
the moft corn plete in the French language: Phillis, in 
a long and florid defcription, is made as far to out
lhine the fun as he out£hines the {tars: 

Le filence regnoit fur la terre et fur l'onde, 
L'air devenoit ferain et l' QUIDI' vermeil, 

Et 

Hyperbole; 
--v---' 
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yonlil ;" and ltfl'l"llt(J!).. of ~pl'l'~~, jud,'x, of ltpff(l), jNdicQ, Hyperduiia 

Et l'atnoureux Zephir affranch! dli. (omeil, 
Reifufcitoit les tlenrs d'lln~ haleill e fccondc •. 

L» Amore deployoir 1'o.r de Fa trdfe blonde, 
Et femoit de rubis Ie chemlfi du folell; , 
Entin ce Dieu vtl10it au pIns grand appareIl 
Q.tl'il foitjamais vellU pour eclairer le -Uloll,de : 

Q.\land Ia je,une Ph~lis an vif~ge ria~t, . 
Sonant de jon P,11aIS plus clair que 1 onent, 
Fit voir nile lumiere et plus vive tt plus belle. 

Sacrc flambeau du jonr, n'en foiez poillt jall>ux, 
Vons pdrLHes alors allffi peu devant eHe, 
Q.\Ie ks ftux de l:l. lluit avoient fait devant vons. 

Mallevil/e. 

There is in Chaucer a thought eXllreff'ed in a lingle 
line, which fets a young beauty in. a more advanta
geons light than the whole of thIS much laboured 
poem: 

Up rofe the fLUl, and up r<~fe Emelie •. 

HYPERBOREAN, in the ancient geography. 
The ancients denominated thofe people and places By
p~rborean which were to the ~lOrthward.of the S~y
thians. They had but very lmle acquaintance wuh 
thefe Hyperborean regions; and ,all they tel.l us of 
them is very precarious, much of It falfe. DlOdorus 
Siculus fays, the Hyperboreans were thus called by 
reafon they dwelt beyond the wind BoreaS;Cl1""fp lig
nifying " above or beyond," and B.p.<t~, Boreas, the 
" north wind." This etyinology is very natural ~~d 
plaulible; notwithllanding all thar Rudbeck has f~ld 
again!l it, who would have the word to be GothiC, 
and to lignify nobility. Herodotus doubts whether or 
no there were any fuch nations as the Hyperborean. 
Strabo, who profdfes that he believes there are, does 
not take hyperboreart to lignify beyond Boreas or the 
llorth, as Herodotus underftood it: the prepofitioll 
tl7I"P, in this cafe, he fupofes only to help to form <'I. 

fuperlative; fo that hyperboreall, on his principle, 
means no more than mofl northern. by which it ap
pears the ancients fcarce knew themfelves what the 
name meant.-Mo!l of our northern geographers, as 
Hoffinan, Cellariu.s, &c. have placed the Hyperborellns 
in the northern parts of the European cOlltinent,among 
the Siberians and Samoieds, according to them, the 
Hyperboreans of the ancients were thofe in general 
who lived farthell w the north. The Hyperboreans 
of our days are tflGlfe' Ruffians who inhabit between the 
Volga and the White. According to Cluvier, the 
name Celtes' was ijnonymous with that of Hyperbo-
reans; 

HYPERCATALECTIC, in rhe Greek and Latin 
poetry, is applied to a verfe that h;J.s one or twO f y Ha
bies to.o much, or beyond the regular and juft met'
{ure; as, 

Mu/~ jof'()resj,mt Miverv~ .. 
Alfo, 

Mu[tR [r;rare! Pailadis lugent~ 

HYPERCRITIC, an over-rigid cenfor or CntIC: 
one who will let nothing pafs:, bnt anrmadverts fe
verely on the ilightell fault. See CRITICI&M. The 
word is COll\po.ijudedaf ump /teper,. "over, above, be-

«1 jlldge.". II . 
HYPiERDULIA, ill the Romiih theology, isthe Hypm ... 

wor'fllip rendered to the holy virgin. TIle word is ~:.
Greek V'7""'pJ'IIt..1I111 compofed of ~7I"p, abuve, and ""'M<I:, 
'Worjh/},jervi'C'C. ?rhe wor111ip otfered to faillts is call-
ed d14Lta ; and .that to rhe mother of God, hypertiulia, 
as being filperior to the former. 

H¥P:bIUA (anc. geog.) the feat of the Phreacians 
near the Cyclops, (Homar) : fame comnlOHators tak.e 
it to beCamarina. in Sicily; but, according to others, it 
is fuppofed to be an adjoilling iIlano, which t~ey take 
to be Melita, lyil!g in 1ight llf Sicily. And thIS [eerns 
to be confirmed by A pollonius Rhodius. \VheI'h:e the 
Phreacians afterwards removed to Corcyra, called 
Scheria PhtRClcia, and fltlacrir; having beell expelled 
by the Phcenicians, who fettled in Melira for coni
mcree, and for commodiolls harbours, before the Will' 

of Troy. (Diadorus Sicull.ls). 
HYPERICUM, ST JOHN'S WORT: A genus, of the 

polyandria order, belonging to the polya(,elphla dafs 
of plants; and in the natlltal method ranking under 
the 20th order, RotacetR. The calyx is quinquepar
tite; the petals five; the filaments many, and coaJited 
at the bafe into five pencils; the f eed-veifel is a pencil. 

SpecieJ. Of this genus there are 29 fpecies, mofl: 
of them hardy decidurJUS ihrubs, and lInder-jhrubby 
plants, adorned with ohlong; and ovallimple foliage, 
and pentapetalous yellow flowers in clu!lers. The 
moll remarkable are, I. The hircinum, or fiinking St 
John's-wort. This rifes three or four feet high, with 
feveral ihrubby two-edged !lalks from the root,branch
ing by pairs oppolite at every joint; oblong, oval, 
clofe.1iuing oppofite leaves; and at the ends of all 
the young £hoots, clufters of yellow flowers. Of this 
there are three varieties; one with firong ftalks, fix. 
or eight feet high, broad leaves, and large flowers; 
the other with !lrong {lalks, broad leaves, and without 
any difagreeable odour; the tbird hath variegated 
leaves. All thefe varieties are lhrubby ; and flower 
in June and July in fuch numerous clniters, that the 
lhrubs appear covered with them; and produce 
abundance of feed in autumn. 2. The canaritn jls hath 
lhrubby fialks, dividing and branching fix or feven 
feet high; oblong, clofe-fitting leaves by pairs; and 
at the ends of the branches, clufiers of yenow flow
ers appearing in June and Jnly. 3. rhe aflyron, or 
dwarf American St John's-wort, hath fprcading roots, 
fending up numerous, {lender, [quare fialks, a foot 
long; oval, fpear-Ihaped, clefe-litting, fmooth leaves 
by pairs oppofite: and, at the end of the !lalks, large 
yellow flowers. 4. The andro/..c17J11m, commonly call
ed tutfan, or park leaves, harhan upright under
ihrubby {talk, two fect high, branching by pairs 0]"
pofite ; and at [he ends of the [talks, clufters of fmall 
yellow flvwers appearing in Jllly and Augull, and 
fucceeded by roundifh berries like black ca pfules. This 
grows mtnrally in many parts of Britain. 5. The 
IlIJriearictll7l, or wart-leaved St John', wort, is a native 
of MaJorca; and hath a lhrubwy fialk, branching two' 
feet high, with reddiih fcarified branches, [mall oval 
leaves warted underneath, and large yellow flowers 
appearing great Pll-t of the year. 6. Themo71ogynUlIt, 
or one-fiyled China h)"pericum, hath a Ihrubbypurplifh' 
ftalk, a.bouttwofeet.high ; o~long1 {moath, ItHf~clofe-

litting 
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Hypericum fitting leaves, of a fllining green llbC?ve, and white gated with {potS of white, and is a 'Very fatal' kind ill Hypnum 
H II . underneath; clu!l:ers of fmall yellow flQwers, with (X)- its- poifan; its bite always bringing ona nefP which U 

ypnotl- loured cups, and ()nly one~ftyle, flowering the great- ends in death. ~ Hyp~cha:-
.-~ ell part of the year. HYPNUM, FEATHER·MOSS, in li>otany: A genns ~J 

Culture. The fOllr firft (pedes are hardy, and will of the natural order of MuCci, belonging to the crypto
grow ill any foil or titll.atioll; the three laf.l: mu!l: be gamia clafs of plants. The anther a:: is operculated, or 
potted, in order to have thelrer in the green-houfe in covered with a lid; the calyprra fmooth ; the filament 
winter. The two fir!l: fpedes propagate very fall: by latet'al, and riling oUt of a perichretium, or tuft of leaf. 
fuckers, which are every year fent up plentifully from Jets different from the other leaves of the plant. There 
the root; and in autumn or fpring may he readily {lip. are 46 fpecies, all of them nati yes of Great Britain; 
ped off from the old plants with roots to each, or t he none of them, however, have any remarkable proper
Whole plant may be taken up and divided into as many ty, except the IJroliferum and parietinum. The firlt 
parts as there are ruckel'S and flips with roots, planting is of a very finglliar firucture, one thoot growing out 
the firlJDge!l: where they are to remain, and the weak. from the ct;ntre of anotl;ier; the veil is yellow, and 
eft in nurfery·rows, where they are to remain a year iliining; tbe lid with a kind of long; bill; the leaves 
in order to acquire firength. They may alfo be not ihilling ; fometimes Qf a yellowif).l, aIJd fometimes 
pl'O'pagated by feeds fown in autumn, in a bed of com· of a deep green. This mofs covers the furface of the 
DI0n earth, in drills an inch deep. The other two earth in the thickeft thades, through which the fun 
Jlardy fGrts are alfo propagated by flipping the roo~ never thines, and where no other plant can grow. The 
in autumn. or early in the fpring; and may likewife fecond hath thoots nearly flat and winged, undivided 
be raifed in great plenty from feeds. The three other for a corifiderable length, and the leaves !hining; but 
fpecies are propagated by layers and cuttings, pl-anted the old /hoots do not branch iD.to new ones as in the 
in pots, and plunged ill a hot-bed. preceding fpecies. It grows in woods and !hady places; 

Pt'op~rtieJ. The tutfan hath long held a plaCE: in and, as well as the former, is ufed for filling up the 
the mediCinal catalogues; but its ufes are very much chinks in wooden houfes. 
undetermined. The leaves given in fubfiance are faid. HYPO, a Greek particle, retained in the compo
to defiroy worms. By difiilhttion they yield an e{fen- fition of divers word b0rrowed from that language; 
tial oil. The flowers tinge fpirits and oils of a fine pterally denoting under, beneath.-In which fenfe 
purple colom. Cows, goats, and ili¢ep, eat the plant; it fiands oppofed to v,,;rep fapra, "above." 
horfes andfwinerefllfe it. Thedriedplantboilcdin HYPOBOLE, 01' SUBJECTION, (from II,,;rO, and 
water with ~h1!n, dyes yarn of a yellow colour; and foll.)..'1-.6J, I eajf) , in rhetoric, a figure; fo called, when 
'the Swedes give a fine purple tinge to their fpirits with feveral things are mentioned, that feem to make for 
the flawers. the contrary fide, and each of them refuted: in order. 

HYPERIDES, an orator of Greece, was the difd- This figure, when complete, confifis of three parts; 
pIe of Plato and !focrates, and governed the republic a propofirlon, an enumeration of particulars with their 
of Athens. He defended with great zeal and courage anfwer, and a conclufion. Thus Cicero, upon his reo 
the liberties of Greece; but was put to death by An- turn from baniihment, vindicates his cmlduct in with· 
tipater's order, 322 B. C. He compofed many ora- drawing fo quietly, and Flot oppoiing the faction thac 
lions, of which only one now remains. He was oneof ejected him. See ORATORY, nG8I~ 
the ten celebrated Greek orators. HYPOCATHARSIS (compounded of 1111'0 finder, 

HYPERMNESTRA, in fabulous hillory, one of and ut9<llp6J I purge), in medicine, a too faint or feeble 
the 50 daughters of DanallS king of Argos. She purgation. . 
alone refufed to obey the cruel order Danaus had given HYPOCAUSTU M, among the Greeks and Ro
to all his daughters, to murder their huibands the fir!l: mands, a fabterranrous place, where was a furnace to 
nigllt of their marriage; and thrrefore faved the life heat the baths. The word is Greek, formed of rhe 
of Lynceus, after the had made him promife not to prepo!irion V1l'0 under; and the verb l<<lJ6J, to burn.
violate her virginity. Danaus, enraged at her difobe- Another fort' of hypocaufil1m was a kind of kiln to 
dience, confined her clofdy in prifon, whence Lynce- heat their winter parlours. The remains of a Roman 
us delivered her fOl'lle time after. hypocaufium, or fweating-room, were difcovered un~~ 

HYPERSARCOSIS, in medicine and furgery, sn det ground at Lincoln ill 1729- We have an account 
excefs of flefu, or rather a fleth}' excrefcence, fuch as of there remains in the Philofophical Trafactions, 
thofe generally riling upon the lips of wounds, &c. nO 46'1. ~ 29.-AIIlongthe moderns, the hypocaufium 

HYPHEN, an accent or charaCter in grammar, is that place where the fire is kept which warms a 
implying that tWo words are to be joined, or connect- fiove or hot-boufe. 
ed into one compound word, and marked thus·; as '" HYPOCHl£RIS, l1AwJ{'s.eye, in botany: Age
pre.ejfablijhed,jive-Ieaved, <l7e. Hyphens a1fo ferve to nus of the polygamia requ, lis order, belonging to th~ 
connect the fyllables of fuch words as are divided by fyngenefia clafs of plants; and in the natural methnd 
the end of the line. ranking Linder the 49th order, C OIJlPofitte~ The recep. 

HYPNOTIC, in the materia medica, fuch medi· tade is pateaceolls; the calyx a little imbricated; Jhe 
cines as anyway produce lIeep, whether called nar- pappus glutny. There are four fpecies; none of which 
(;otir;r , hypnotics, opiateJ, or foporiftcs. have any remarkaklle property, except the macnlata or 

HYPNOTICUS SERPENS, the Sleep·fnak(, in zoo- fpotted hawk's-eye. It is a native of Britain, and 
logy, the name of an Ea!l:-Indian fpecies of ferpent, grows on high groltnds. The leaves are oblong, egg
called bytae Ceylon efe ninfipolong,. a word importing iliaped,. and toothed; the fiem aimon naked, generally 
the fame fenfe. It is of a deep hlackifu brown, varie· with a fingle branch l the blo1I'oms yellow, opening at 

fix 
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Hypochon- fix in th e morning, and clofing at four in the after- HYPOST ASIS, a Greek r~rm, literally lignifying Hypofiafil 

dria. noon. The leaves are b'_,iled and eaten like cabbage. fu6/lance, or /~b{ljJence; ufed in theology for perfon. Hyptlthecat 

II Horfrs are fond of this plant when green, but not The word is Greek lJ7fo~«rrl'; compounded of 1J7f./ub, ----

HY'p°fcc- when dry. Cows, goats, and fwine eatit ; {heep are "under;" and IS'HP.I, jlo, exiflo ; " 1 lland, I exill ;'J 
~ not fond of it. q. d. fub Jijlentia. Thus Trinitarians hold, that there 

HYPOCHONDRIA, ill anatomy, a fpace on each is but one nature or elfence in God, but rhree hy-
fide the epigaHric region. or upper part of the abdo- poflafls or perfons. 
men _ See A N A TO MY, n° 28. The tenn hypofla [is is of a very ancient fianding in 

HYPOCHONDRIAC PASS rON, a difeafe in mell, the church. St Cyril repeats it feveral times, as alfa. 
fimilar to the hylleric affeCtion in women. See (the the phrafe uni&n according to hypoflaJiJ. The firfi time 
Index fubjoined to) MEDIC1NE. it occurs is in a letter from that father to Nefiorius, 

HY POCISTIS, in the materia medica, an infpif.. where he ufes-it inllead of ?rporr(,)7fOV the word we cern
fated juice obtaiFled from the feffile afarum, much re- monly render perfon, which did not feem expreffivc 
femoling the true Egyptian acacia. They gather the enough. "The philofophers (fays St Cyril) havs 
fruit while unripe, and exprefs the juice, which they allowed three ,hypoflafls; They have extended the Di
evaporate over a very gentle fire, to the cOl1fillence vinity to three hypojlafls: They have ev!!:n fometimes 
of an extraCt, and theu form into cakes, and ex- ufed the word trinity: And nothing was wanting but 
pofe them to the fun to dry. It is an aftringent to have admitted the confubllalltiality of the three hy
of confiderable power; is good againll diarrhreas pojlales, to !how the unity of the divine nature, ex
and h>emorrhages of all kinds; and may be ufea in clulive of all triplicity in refpeCt of dillinCtion of na
re~ellent gargarifms in the manner of the true aca- ture, and not to hold it neceifary to conceive any re
cia; but it is very rarely Illet with genuine in our epeCtive inferiority of hypoflaflJ." 
iliops, the German acacia being ufua11y fold. under This term occafioned great diifentions in the ancient 
its name. churdl ; firll among the Greeks, and afterwards a110 

HYPOCRISY,u-rl)'ol£pl7lc,inethics, denotesdiffimn- among the Latins. In the council of Nice, h-ypoflafis
!ation with regard to the moral or religious charaCter. was defined to denote the fame with efJeliceorfilbflance; 
In other words, it hgnifies one who feigns to be what fo that it was herefy to fay that Jef..s Chriil'was of a 
11e is not; and is generally applied to thofe who alfume different hy poflaJi I from the Fat h t r; but cufl:Ol1l al tered 
the appearances of virtue or rtligion, without having its meaning. Itl the nect:111ty they were under of ex.
any thing of reality in either. preffing themfelves firongly againft the Sabel1ians, the 

HYPOGJEUM, U-rl)'0l'flOY, formed of U-m'O under, and Greeks made choice of the word hypojlafis, and the 
1'«/« earth, in the ancient architeCture, is a name Latins of pcrfona; which change proved the occalion 
common to all the parts of a building that are nnder of endlefs diCagreement. The phrafe 'l"P£l, u?roS"«rr.",ufed 
ground; as the cellar, butteries, and the like places. by the Greeks, fcandalized by the Latins, whofe ufual 
The term hypoga?U1lt was ufed by the Greeks and Ro- way of rendering U7fOS"«'1"/~ in the language was by 
mans for fubterraneolls tombs; in which they buried /ubjlantia. The barrennefs of the Latin tongue in. 
their dead. theological phrafes, allGwed them but one word for 

-HYPC3GEUM,Y'?rOr«JG?, inallrology, isa name given the two Greek ones ttrr,« and U7foS"«rrln and thus dj[
[0 the cdeftial hOLLfes which are helow the horizon: abled them from diftinguifhing effmce from hypoflaJis, 
and efpecially the imilm ere/i, or bottom ofheavell. For which reafon they chofe rather touCe the term 

HYPOGASTRIC, an appellation given to the in- Ires puj01Jte, and Ires hypoflafls.-An end was pur to· 
ternal branch of tile iliac artery. logomacl~ias, in a fynod held at Alexandria aboHt the-

HYPOGASTRIU M, in anatomy, the middle part year 362, at which St Athana!ius affifted ; from which 
of the luwer regions of the belly. See ANATOMY, time the Latins made no great fcruple of faying Ires, 
nO 18. hypoflafes, nor the Greeks of three perfo1U. 

HYPOGLOSSI, EXTERNI, or MAJORES, in ana- HYPOTHECA, in the civi-l law, an obligation,. 
tomy, the ninth pair of nerves, called a1fo /inguales whereby the effeCts of a debtor are made over to his 
-& gujlatorii. See AN ATOMY, p. 760. col. I. creditor to fecure his debt. The word comes from 

HYPOGLOTTIS, or Hyp OGLOSS[S, (compof~tl of the Greek U""08~I£B, a thing fi,bjdl tojome obligation; of 
1),,",0 ander, and I'At.>'I"'I"« tongue), in anatomy, is a name the verb U""OTla~""«/,fubfoJJor, '-'I am fubJeCted;" of U-rl)'O, 
given to two glands of the:: tongue. There are four under, and 'I",8np.-~,.pom~ " I put." 
brge glands of rhe tongue, two of them called hypo- As the hypatheca is an IIngagement procured on pur
giottides,fituated underit, nearthe veme r-anulares; one poCe fonhe fecurity Of the creditor, various means have 
on each lide of the tongue. They ferve to filtrate a been made ufe of, to fecure to him the benefit of the 
kind of ferou:; matter of the nature of faliva, which convention._ The nfe of the pawn or pledge is the
they difcharge into the month by little ducts near the moll: ancient, which is almofi the fame thing with the 
gnms. hypotheca; all the difterence cQufifiing in this that the-

HYPOGLOTTIs,orHYjJ()g/()Jfis, in medicine, denotes pledge is put into the creditor's hands; whereas in a 
an inflammation or ulceration under the tongue, call- fimple hypotheca, thF thin g remainerl ill the poffeffion: 
ed alfo ranlila. of the debror. It was found more ea{yana commo

HYPOPYON, in medicine, a colleCl:ion of puru- dious to engage an ellate by a civil ~ovenant than by 
lent matter uuder the corner Qf the eye. an aCl:ualde1ivery : accordingJy the expedient was firlt 

HYPOSCENIUM, in antiquity, a partition un- praCl:ifed an'ong the Greeks; and fram them the Ro
der the pulpit or logeuln of the Greek theatrc l _ ap- mans borrowed both the name and the thing: only the 
ioilitcd for the millie. Greeks" the better to prey;ent frauds, llfed to-Jix fome-

~ - vifible 
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Hypothe- vifible mark onthe thing, that the pnhlic might know 

nufe, it was hypothecate or mortgaged by the proprietor; 
Hypothefis but the Romans'looking on fIlCh advertifemen ts as in
--v-- jurious to the debtor, forbad the ufe of them. 

The Roman lawyers dillinguiihed four kinds of hy
pothecas: the conventional, which was with the \yill 
and con[ent of both parties; the legal, which was 8p
painted by law, and for that reafon called tacit; the' 
prretor's pledge, when by the flight or non-appearing 
of the debtor, the creditor was put in poffefIion of his 
effeCts; and the judiciary, when the creditor was put 
in poifefIion by virtue of a [entence of the court. 

The conventional hypotheca is _ubdivided imoge
neral and fpedal. The hypot11eca is general, when 
all- the debtor's effeCl:s, both prefent and fUlure, are 
engaged to the creditor. It is fpec.ial, when limited 
to one or more particular things. 

1"01' the tacit hypotheca the civilians reckon no Ids 
than twenty-fix different fpedes thereof. 

HYPOTHENUSE, in geometry, the longefr fide 
of. a l;ight-angled triangle, or that which fcibtends 
the right angle. 

HYPOTHESIS, (f@rmed of ~It>'O "under," and 
~e"/~ pofitio, of 'TeSHf"1 pono, "I put), is a propofitioll 
or principle which we fuppofe, or take for granted, in 
onler to draw conc1ufions for the proof of a point in 
queIl:ion. -

In difputation, they frequently make falfe hypothe
fes, in order to draw their antagonifis into abfurdities ; 
and even in geometry truths are often deducible from 
fuch falfe hypothefrs. 

Every conditional or hypothetical prppolition may 
be difiinguilhed into hypothe1is and thefis: the tirft
rehearfes the conditions under which a-ny thingis af
firmed or denied; and the latter is the thing itfelf af
firmed or denied. Thus, in the propofition, a triangle 
is half of a parallelogram, if the bafes and altimdes,of 
the twO be equal; the latter part is the hypothefis, 
".if the bafes," &c. and the former the thefis, " a tri-
angle is half a parallelogram." . 

In firiCl: logic, we are never to pafs from th e hypo
thefis to the thelis; that is, the principle fuppofed 
muft be proved to be true, before we require the con
fequence to be allowed. 

HYPOTHESIS, in phylics, &c. denotes a kind of. 
fJfiem laid down fro111 onr own imagination, whereby 
to accour:t for fome phenomenon 01' appearance of na
tl~re. Thns we have hypothefes to account for the
tides, for gravity, for magnetifm, for the deluge, &c. 

The real and fcientific cauCes of natural things ge
nerally lie very deep: obfervation and experiment, the 
proper means of arriving at them, are- in moft cafes 
extremely flow; and the human mind is very impa
tient : hence we are frequently driven to feign or in
vent fomething that may feem like the caufe, and 
which is calculated to anfwer the feveral phenomena, 
fo: that it may poilibly be the true caufe. 
. Philofophers are divided as to the nfe of fuch fiCl:ions 
or hypothefes, which aremuch lefs current now than 
they were formerly. The lateft and beft writers are 
for excluding hypothefes, and flandin g wholly on ob
fe-rvation and experiment. Whatever is not deduced 
from phenomena, fays Sir Ifaac Newton, is an hypo
thefis; and 11ypothe[es, whether metaphyfical, or phy
fical, or mechanical, or of occu,lt qualities, hale no ' 
place in experimental philofophy. 
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The Cartelians take upon them to fuppore what af- Hypothefis 
feCl:iol1s in the primary particles of matter they pleafe; HyJfopu s. 
jufi what figures;, what magnitudes,> what motions,;mcl '---v--' 

what fitnations, they find for their purpofe. They 
alfo feign certain unfeen, unknown fluids, alld endue 
them \\·ith the moil: arbitrary properties; give tbem a 
fubtilry which enables them to p6rvade the pores of 
all bodies, and make them agitate-d with. the moIl: un
accountable motions.- But is not this to fet aiide the 
rell confiitution of things" and to iilbftitllte dreams in 
their place? Truth is fcarce artainable even by the 
furefl-obfervations; and will fanciful conjetlures ever 
come at it? They who found theirf~culations on hy" 
hothcfes, even though they argue from [hem regular-
ly, according to the ftriCl:eft laws of mechanics, may 
be faid to compofe' an elegant and artful fable; but it 
is-ftill only a fa.ble. 

'HYPOTHESIS is more particularly appliedin aftro ... 
nomy to the feveral fyil:ems of the heavens; or the 
diffcrent ways in which different aftl'onomers have fup
pofed [he heavenly bodies to be ranged, moved, &c. 

The principal hypothefes are the Ptolemaic, Cop~r
nican, and Tychonic. The Copernican is now become 
fo current, and is fo well warranted by obfervation, 
th-at the retainers thereto hold it injurious to call it 
an hYPolhe}'s. See ASTRONOMY. 

HYPOfJPOSIS. SeeORA.TOR.Y, 11° 91. , 
HYPOXIS, ill botany: A genus of the monogynia. 

order, belonging to the hexandl'ia clafsofplants ; and 
in the natural method ranking under the loth order, 
CoroJttrrta'. The corolla·is divided into fix parts, and 
perfifiing, fuperior; the capfule narrowing at the 
bafe ; the-calyx a bivalved glume. 

HYPSIST ARII, (formea from U+/S'O' "higheft,") 
a feCI: of heretics in the fOllrth century; thus called. 
from the profefIion.th.ey made ofwor1hip_ping the moft 
high God. . 

The doCl:rine 'of the -Hypfiilarians was an aifemblage 
of Paganifm, Judaifm, and Chriftianity. Theyado
red the moil: high God with the Chrifiians ; but they 
alfo revered fire and lamps with the heathens; and 
obferved the Sabbath, and the diHinCl:ion of clean and, 
unclean thiags with the Jews. 

The Hypfiflat:ii hare a near refemblance to the Eu
chites, or Maifaliaas. 

HYRCANIA (.1nc. gf'og) , a cOUl'my of the far
ther 1\fia, lying to the fouth-.eafl: of the Mare Hyr
canum or CaJPiu1ll: with Media on the well:, Parthia 
on the fouth, and Margiana on the weil:. Famous 
for its tygers (Virgil); for its vines, figs, and olives, 
(Strabo) • 

HYRCANIA (anc. geog.), a town of Lydia, in 
the campus Hyrcal1ui, aear T)Jyatira; fo called from 
colQnifis brought fr()m Hyrcania, a country lying to 
the fouth of theCafpian fea. The people called H)'r
cani Macedo1tes, becanfe amixed peo.ple( Pliny) • ....,...1.n
other ~yrcania, the metropolis of the country called 
Hyrcania. Thought to be the Tape of Strabo, the 
Syrinx of Polybius, the Zeudracarta. of Arrian, and; 
the Afaac of lfidorus Characenus._A third, a fir.ong 
place of Judea, built by Hyrcanus. 

HYSSOP. See Hyssopus. 
Hedge-Hrssop. See GR.-A TIOLA. 
BYSSOPUS, H Y SSO P: A genus .of the gynlllo •. 

fpennia order, belonging to thedidyuamia cla(s of 
plants. There are three fpecies; but only one of the~, 

ViZ. 
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viz. tlte "l/ichul/is, or commoullYlWp, is cuhivateJ for 
Mft'. This hath uiidcr-lhILlbby, low, btllh] ItJ.lks, 
gruwing a foot and an half high; fmall, fpear.lhapcd, 
dofe littillg1 oppolite leave:;; \fith feveral fmalJeroncs 
riling from the fdme juint; and all the Halks and 
branches termill:lted bye rca whorled [pi kes of flow
ers, of different colours in the varieties. They are very 
llardy planti ; and may be propagated either by /lips 
or cuttings, or by feeds. Tbe leaves have an aromatic 
fmell, and a warm pungent tafie. Bdides the general 
virtues of aromatics, they are particularly recommen
ded in humouralaHh mas, (laughs, and otb er diforders 
of the breall and lungs; and are faid notably to pr",
mote expectoration. 

Hyffop was generally made ufe of in purifications 
amongfi the Jews by way of a fprinkler. Sometimes 
they added a little wool to it of a fcarlet colour; for 
example, they dipped a bunch of hyffop, fome branch
es of cedar :l.nd red wool, in water mingled with the 
bloQd of a bil'd, in the purification of lepers. Hyffop, 

~. it is probable, grew to a confiderable height in Judrea, 

!',fiIlCe the gofpel informs us that the foldiers tilled a 
fponge with vinegar, put it upon areed (orlong fiem) 
of hyffop, and prefented it to our Saviour upon the 
crofs. 

HYSTEf\.IC AFFECTION, or PaJ1io11. (farmed of 
tlS'IP" " womo"); a difeafe in women, called alfu foffo
c.afion rif the womb, and vulgarly jits of the mr)fher. It 
is a [pa[l11odico-c;onvullive· affec1ioll of tue neryous 
fyItem, proceeding fron\ the womb; for the fylllP' 
toms and cure of which, fee MEDICINE. 

HYSTERON PROT.ERON, in gr:tromar and -rhe
toric., a [pecies of hyperhaton, whereil1 the proper 
order of conllruaioll is fo inverted, that the part of 
any [entence which ihould naturally come firll is placed 
IaH; asin this of Terence, Valet et vi-vit, for Vlflit 

et valet; and in the folluwing of Vir,gil, Morianmr, 
V' in media .arma rUi61?lUS, for In meaul arma ruamUJ 
rJ:r lIloriamu.r. 

cPlate 1JI HYSTRIX, in zoology, a ,genus of quadrupeds 
C XLV belotlging to the order of glires, the chara&ers of 

which are thefe : They have two for,e·teeth, obli.que
ly divided both in the upper :lnd under jaw, lile[ldes 
eight griaders; and the body is covered with quills 
or prickles. There are four fpecies, viz. 

I. Thecriflata, or crefteolp.orcupine, has fOllr toes 
on the fpre-feet, five toes 011 the llind-f.oet, a crelled 
llead, a thon tail, and the upper lip is divided like 
that of a hare. The length of the body is ahout two 
feet, and the height about two feet and an halt. The 
porcupine js cover«d with prickles, fome oftheID nine 
or ten j Ilches lon'g, and abaut{th of an .inch thick. 
Like the hedge-hog, he rolls himfelf up in a glQhul~r 
form, in which p.ofitioll he 'is proof againft the attacks 
of the mofi rapacio.us animals. The prickles are ex
uedinglyiharp, and each of them has five large black 
Aond as many white rings, which fucceed one lmother 
alternately from the root to the point. Thefe quills 
tbe animal can ereCt or let down at pleafure; when ir
Jlitattd, he beats the ground with his hind-feet, erects 
his quills, tllakes his tail, and makes a conlidera:blt: 
rattling noife with his.quills.-Moll: authors ,have af
{erred that the porcnpine, when irritated, darts his 
quills to a confIclerable difrance agai.nll: the enemy , and 
~hat h e will kill very large animals by this means. But 

VeL. IX. 

M. Buffon and l'om.e other late naturalifis airu·re US j that Hy£l:ri~ 
tbe. .mimal poffeffcs no. fuch power. M. Bnfioll fre- '---v--' 

qU(,lllly irritated the porcupine, but never f:tw any 
thing like Illis darting of hi~ q l1.illi. He fays .indeed, 
thal when the creatlire was much agitated wlth paf-
tion, fame of the quills which adhered but ilightly to 
the {kin would faU off, particularly from the lail; and 
this circumfiance, he imagines, has given rife to the 
milbke. The porc\1piru:, though originally a native 
of Africa and the Indies, can live and multiply ilJ the 
more temperate climates of Spain and Italy. Pliny, 
and every other natural hifiorian Lince the days of fl-
rillotle, tells us, that the porcupine, like the bear, 
conceals itfelf during the winter, and that it brings 
forth its young in 80 days. But thefe circumll:ances 
remain to this day uncertain. It is remarkable, tha[ 
although this animal be very c.ommon in Italy, no 
perfon has ever givtn us a tolerable hillory of it. We 
only know in general, that the porcupine, in a dome-
fiic fiate, is not a fierce or ill-natured animal; that 
with his fore teeth, which are firong anu {harp, he can 
cut through a lhong board; that he eats bread, fruits, 
roots, &c.; that he does confiderable damage when he 
gets into a garden; that he grows fat, like moll: ani-
mals, about th~ end of fummer; and that his flefh is 
not had food. 

2. The prehtllJfllis, or Brajilian pfJrcftpine, has foll!' 
toes on the fore-feet, five on the hind-feet, and a long 
tail. It is contiderlbly Ids than the former fpedes ; 
belll,g only 17 inches long from the point of the muz
zle to the origill of {he rail, which is nill~ inche~ 
long; the legs anal feet are .covered with long browni III 
hair; the refi .of til e,b0d y is covered with quills. inter
fperfecl with long hairs; thequills are about five inches 
long, and a.bOllt T'~ (h of an inch in dia.merer. He ~ds 
upon birds and fnull animals. He fleeps ill the day 
like .the hedge-hog, and frar.ches for his food in The 
night. He climbs treeJ>, and fupporti himfelf by 
twilling his tail round the hranches. He is g.enerally 
found in the high ground·s of America from Bralil to 
Louiliana, and the !ollthern parts of Canada. His fle~ 
is .efteelilled very good .eatiLlg. 

A variety of this fpecies is the Hoitz/acltatzin, or 
Mexican porcupine, (Ie Coendou de Buffon.) It is of 
a dufky coloLlr, with very long brifiks intermixen with 
;the down: the fpines .duee inches long, Hender, and 
vl1.ried with white anti yellow; fcateely apparent ex
.cept.on the tail, which is, according to Herandez, 
thicker and !horter than that of the preceding f pecies. 
He adds, that th.e tail from the middle to the end is 
free from fpines; and- that it gTows to the bulk (if a 
rniddle-iized dog. M. de Buffou fays, its lenglh i-s 
1-0 or 17 -hlches from lhe nofe .to the tail; the tail 9 
French meafu,re, but taken frpm a mutilated lkill. It 
inhabits the mountaims of Mexico, where it lives on 
the fummer fruits, and may be ea{ily made (:lIne. Tbe 
Indians pulveri(e the qlliU-s, a¥ fly they are very ff
·ficacious in.gra.velly ca[es; and ap,plied whole to the 
forehead, will relieve the mofi vdol.ent headach. They 
ad'here till filled with hlood, and thelil drop off. 

3. The dorfata, or Canada porcupine (I'Urfon doe 
Buffon), has f(Jur toes on the fore-feet, five on the 
hind.-feet; and has quills only on the back, which are 
1hort, and almort hid among the lotlg hair. He is 
aho.1oU two feet long. This fp.ecies ii1habits N~r~h 
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Amtrica as high as Hudfon'.s Bay; and makes its nell 
under the roots of the great trees. It will alfo climb 
among the boughs, which the Indians cut down when 
one is in them, and kill the animal by firiking it over 
the nofe. They are very plentiful near HuMan's 
Bay; and many of the trading Indians depend on them 
for food, efteeming them both wholefomeand pleafant. 
Tbefe animals feed on wild fruits and bark of trees, 
efpecially juniper: eat fnow in winter, and drink wa
ter in fummer ; but avoid going iute> it. When they 
cannot avoid their pttrfuer, they will fidle towards 
him, in order to touch him with thequills,whichfeem 
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but weak weapons of offence: for on firoakinr; the 
hair, they will come ont of the !kin, fiicking to the 
hand. The Indians fiick them in their nofes and cars. 
to make hales for the placing their ear-rings and other 
finery: they alfo trim the edges of their deer-ikin ha
bit:> with fringes made of the quills, or cover with 
them their bark· boxes. 

4. The macroltra, has five toes both on the hind and 
fore feet; his tail is very long, and the prickles are 
elevated. He inhabits the illes of the Indian Archi
pelago, and lives in the forefis. 

I 

I or i, the ninth letter and third vowel of the al
, phabet, is pronounced by throwing the breath 

fuddenly againfl: the palate, as it comes out of the la
rynx, with a fmall hollowing of the tongue, illld nearly 
the fame opening of the lips and talk as in pronoun
cing a or e. Its found varies: in fame words it is 
long, as high, mind, &c. j in others lhort, as bid, hid, 
jill} &c.j in others, again, itis pronounced likey, as.in 
collier, onion, &c.; and in a few, it founds like ee, as 
in machine, magazine, &c. No Englilh word ends 
In i,.. e being either added to it, or elfe the i, turned 
intoy. 

But befidcs the vowel, there is the jod confgnallt j 
which, hecaufe ofits different pronunciation, has like
wife a different form, thus J, j. In Englilh it ha .. 
the foft found of gj nor it is ufed, but when g foft is re
quired before vowels, where g is ufually hard: thus 
we fay Jack, jet, jcin, &c. infiead of gack, get, goin, 
&c. which would'be contrary to thegerdus of the Eng
lilh language. 

I, ufed as a numeral, fignifies one, and fiands for 
fo many units as it is repeated times: thus I, one; 
II, two; Ill, three, &c.; and when put before a 
higller nnmeral, it fubtraCl:s itfdf, as IV, four; IX, 
nine, &c. :But when fet after it, fo many are added 
to the higher nnmeral as there are I's added: thus 
VI is 5+1, or fix; VII, 5+2, or feven; VIII, 5+3, 
or eight. The ancient Romans likewife tIfed I;) for 
500, CI;) for 1000, I;);) for 5000, CCI;);) for 
JO,ooo, I;););) for 50,000, and CCCI;););) for 
100,000. Farther than this, as Pliny obferves, they 
(1id not go in their notation; but, when neceifary, 
repeated the lall nmnber, as CCCJ;););), CCCl;);):), 
for 200,000; CCCI;););), CCCI;););), CCCI ;););), for 
300,000; and fo on. 

The an.cients fometimes ch:mged i into U j as decu
milJ for decimttS; maxumUJ for maximlts, be. 

According to Plato, the vowel i is proper to exprefs 
delicate, but humble things, as in this verfe in Virgil 
which abounds in i's, and is generally admired : 

Acc;piunt inimicrtlli irubrem, rimijq1tc JatijCunt. 

I, ufed as an abbreviature, is often fubflituted for 
the whole word JESTJS, of which it is the firft 
letter. 

J ABBOK, a brook on the other fide of the Jordan, 
the fpring whereof is in the mOllntains of Gilead. It 
falls Illto Jordan prt:tty near the fea of TiberiasJ to the 
fomh of this fea. Near Ihis brook the patriarch J a
cob wreflled with the angel (Gen. xxxii. 22). The 
Jabbok feparated the laRd of the AmmQniles from 
the Gaulonitt"s, and the territories of Og king of 
Bafhan. 

JABESH, or JABESH-GILEAD, was the name ofa 
city, in the half tribe of Manaifeh, beyond Jordan. 
The fcri pture calls it generally J abdh-Gilead, becaufe 
it lay in Gilead, at the foot of the mountains which go 
by this name. Eufebius places it fix miles from Pella, 
towards Gerafa j and confe'quently it mufi he eall
ward of the rea of Tiberias. 

JABIRU. See MYCTERIA. 
JABLONSKI (Daniel Ernefi), a learned Poli.{h 

Protefiant divine, born at Dantzick ill 1660. He be
came fucceffively minifier of Magdeburg, Liifa, Ko
ningIberg, aNd Berlin; and was at length ecclefiafl:ical 
counfellor, and prefident of the academy of fciences at 
the latter. He took great pains to effeCl: an union be
tween th e Lutherans and CalvinWs; and wrote fome 
works which are in good efieem, particularly Medita
tions on tl;le origin of the Scriptures, &c. He died 
in 1741. 

JABLONSKI (Theodore), cOllnfellorof the court of 
Pruffia, and fecretary of the royal academy of fdences 
at Berlin, was alfo a man of difl:inguilhee merit. He 
loved the fciences, and did them hononr, witholllthat 
ambition which is generally {een in Dlen of learn
ing: it was owing to this modefiy that the greatefl: 
part of his works were pnblifhelil without his name. 
He pl1blifhed, in 17II, a French and German Diai
onary l a Courfe of Morality, in 1713; a Dictionary 
of Arts and Sciencrs, in 1721; and tranilated Ta· 
,itus de 11loribus Germal1(J1'Zlm into High Dutch, in 
172 4. JABNE 
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JABNE (anc. geGg.), a to\~n of Pale~ine, near 

Joppa; called Jal/llJia or Ja7lJ1Ilal, by the Greeks and 
Romans. In lofima xv. it feems to be called Jabrteel; 
but in 2 Chron. xxvi. Jabm. It w:as ta~en froll! the 
Philill:ines by Uzziah, who demohilied ItS forufica
tions. Its port, called Jamnitaru1lt POl'tll1, lay be-
tween JGppa and Azotus. . 

JACAMAR, in ornithology. See ALCEDO. 
1 t\CCA, an ancient town of Spain, in the kingdom 

of Arragon, with a biillOp'S fee, and a fort; feated on 
a river of the fame name, among the l'nountains of 
Jacca, which are part of the Pyrenees. W. Long. 
0. 19. N. Lat. 44· 22. 

lACK, in mechanics, a wdl·known inll:rument of 
common ufefor railing great weights of any kind. 

The common kitchen-jack is a compol'Llld engine, 
where the weight is the power applied to overcome 
the friCl:ion of the parts and the weight with which 
the fpit is charged; and a ll:eady anl~ uniform mGtion 
is obtained by means of the fiy. 

JACK, in the fea-language, a fort of flag or colours, 
difplayed from ;\ malt ereCl:ed on the outer end of a 
fhip's bowfprit. In the Briri£h navy the jack is no
thing more than a fmall union flag, compofed of the 
interfeCl:ion of the red and white croffes ; but in mer
chant-filips this union is bordered with a red field. See 
the article UNION. 

1 ACK is ufed alfo for a horfe or wooden frame to 
faw timber upon; for an inftrument to pull off a pair 
of boots; for a great leath ¢TIl pitcher to carry srink 
in; for a fmall bowl that ferves as a mark at the exer
cife of bowling; and for a young pike. 

JACK-Flag, in a {hip, that hoifted up at the fprit
fail top-maft head. 

JAcK-Da~u. the Englifh name of a fpecies of cor
vus. See COR v us. 

This bird is very mifchievous to the farmer and 
gardener; and is of fuch a thievi£h difpoiition, that 
he will carry away much more than he can make ufe 
of. There is a method of defiroying them by a kind 
of fprings much ufed in E.ngland; and is fo ufeful, 
that it ought to be made univerfal.-A ftake of about 
five feet long is to be driven firmly into the ground, 
and made fo faft that it cannot move, and fo Iharp ill 
the point that the bird camlOt fettle upon it. Within 
a foot of the top there mull: be a hole bored through 
it, of three quarters of an inch diameter; through 
this hole is to be put a ftick of about eight inches 
long; then a horfe-hair fpringe or noofe is to be made 
fall: to a thin hazel-wand, and this brought up to the 
place where the iliort ftick is placed, and carried with 
it through the hole, the remainder being left open uu
der that fiick. The other end of the hazel rod is to 
be put through a hole in the ftake near the ground, 
and faftened there. The ftake is to be planted among 
the jack-daw's food, and he will naturally be led to 
fettle on it; but finding the point too £harp, he will 
defcend to the little crofs flick. This will fink with 
his weight. and the fpringe will receive his leg, and 
hold him fall:. 

]ACKALL, in zoology. See CANIS. 
JACKSON (Thomas),:m eminent Englilh divine, 

was born at "Witton in the bifilOpric of Durham in 
1579, of a good family. He commenced doCtor of 
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divinity at Oxford in 1622; and Ilt laft waS made Jacob 
chaplain in ordinary, prebendary of 'Winchefter, and q 
dean of Peterborough. He was a very great fcaolar ; JacobltcS.· 
and died in 1640' His performance upon the Creed --v---
is a learned and valuable piece; which, with his other 
works, was publifhed in 1673. . 

JACOB, lhe fon of lfaac and Rebekah, was bO:ll 
in the year of the world 2168, befare Jefus Chnfl: 
1836. The hiftory of this patriarch is given at large 
in the book of Genefis. He died in Egypt in the 
J 47th year of his age. Jofeph direEted that his body 
Ihould be embalmed, after the manner of the Egyp
tians; and· there was a general mourning for him 
throughout Egypt for feventy days. After this, 10-
feph and his brethren, accompanied with the principal 
men of Egypt, carried him, with the king of Egypt'S 
,ermiffion, to the burying-place of his fathers near 
Hebron, where his wife Leah had been interred. 
When they were come into the land of Canaan, they 
mourned for him again f(!)r feven days;. upon which 
occafion the place where they ftai~ was called Abel
mifraim, or the mourning of the Egypti:ms. 

lACOB (Ben Hajim), a rabbi famous for the col
lection of the Maforah in 1525 ; together with the 
text of the Bible, the Chaldaic paraphrafe, and Rab
binical commentaries. 

JACOB (Ben Naphthali), a famous rabbi of the 5th 
.century : he was one of the principal mai1orets, and 
bred at the fellOol of Tiberias in Palell:ine with Ben 
Afer, another principal mafforet. The invention of 
point! in Hebrew to ferve for vowels, and of accents 
to facilitate the reading of that language, are afcri
bed to thefe two rabbis; and faid to be done in 
an aifembly of the Jews held at Tiberias, A. D. 
476. 

JACOB (Giles), an eminent law. writer, born at 
Romfey in the comity of Southampton, ill 1686. He 
was bred under acontiderable attorney; and is prin
cipally known for his Law DiCl:ionary in one vol. 
folio, which has been often priNted; a new and im
proved eqition having been lately given by counfe11ors 
Ruffhead and Morgan. Mr jacob alfo wrote two 
dramatic pieces; and a Poetical Regifter, containing 
the lives and charaClers of Englifh dramatic poets. 
The time of his death is not known. 
jACOB~US (Oliger), a celebrated profeffor of 

phytic and philofophy at Copenhagen, was born ill 
1651 at Arhufen in the peninfula of Jutland, where 
hii father was bifhop. Chriflian V. intrufled him 
with the management of his grand cabinet of curio
fities; and Frederic IV. in 1698, made him coun
fellor of his court of jl1frice. He wrote many medical 
works, and fome excellent poems. . ; 

JACOBINE MONKS, the fame with DO~!INICANS. 
lACOBITES, a term 'of reproach beftowed 011 the 

perfons who, vindicating the doCl:rines of paffive obe
dience and non-refiftance with refped to the arbitrary 
proceedings of princes, difavow the rc voilltion in 1688, 
and affert the fuppofed rights and adhere to the in
terefts of the late abdicJt ed King James and h is t~,: 
mily." . 
. jACOBITES, in church hiftory, a fcCl: ofChriilians 

in Syria and Mefopotamia ; fo called, titbrr from Ja
cob a Syrian who lived in the reign of the emperor 

G 2 Mauritius, 
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Jaeobu. Mauritius, or from one Jacbb a monk wilD tlourHhed 

I in the year 550. 
Jaffateen. The Jacobitcs an of two feCts, rome foHowing the 
---- rites ot the Latin church, and others continuing fe

panned from the church of RGme. There is alfo a 
diviuOll among the latter, who have tWo rival patri
uchs. A s to their belief, they hold but one nature 
ill Jtfus Chriil; with refpect to purgatory and prayers 
for the dead, they are of the fame opinion with the 
Greeks and other fafiern Chrifiians: they confecrate 
unleavened bread at the c:ucharill, and are agaillil 
confefIion, believiIj~r that it is not of dhine inI!:itu-. '" 011011. 

JACOBUS, a g(,IJ coin, worth 25 .l11illings; fa 
.cal.td from King James I. of England, in whofe reign 
it was (huck. Sce COl N. 

We ufl1ally di1l:inguifh two kinds of Jacobus, the old 
and the /Jew; the former valued at 25 Ihillings, weigh
ing fix pennyweight ten grains; the latter, called alfo 
,Carolus, valued at 23 !billings, in weight five l1enny
weight twenty grains. 

Jt\CQ.UINIA, in botany: A genus of the mono
gynia order, belonging to the ltexanJria clafs of 
J'lanrs : and in the natural method ranking with thofe 
.of which the order is dOLtbtful. The corolla is de
cemfid; the Hamina inferted into the rt'ceptade; the 
.l9trry monofilermou~. 

JACuLATOR., or SH00TING-FISH. ~ee ClUE
rODON. 

JADDESSES is the name of an inferior order of 
pnef1:s in Ceylon, who have tIle care of the chapels 
appropriated to the genii, who form a third ol'der of 
gods among thefe idolaters. Thefe priefts are applied 
[0 by the peorle in a time of difeafe or calamity, who 
.oifer a cock on their behalf to appeafe the anger of the 
dremol1s. 
J ADE-sro NE,L.HIS NEPHR 1 TIC us,orJajpachlltfJ, 

a genus of tiliceous earths. It gives fire with I!:ee1, and 
is i"emirrallfrarent like flint. It does not harden ill the 
fire, but melts in the focus of a burning glafs into a 
tranfpartllt green glafs with fome bubbles. A kind 
brought from the river of the Amazons in Am.erica, 
and called cil"concijion flone, melts more eafily 111 the 
f('lcus into a brown opaque glafs, far Ids hard than the 
fione itfelf. The jade-ilone is unCtuous to the touch; 
whence Mr Kirwan feems [0 fufpea, that it ct)ntains 
a ponion of argillaceous earth, or rather magne1ia. 
The fpeeiflc gravity is from 2'970 to 3.;89 ; the lex
tun: granular, with a greafj look, but exceedingly 
hard, being fllperior in this refpett even to quartz it
felf. It is infuliblc in the fire, nor can it be di'lfolved 
in acids without a particuiar management; though 
M. Sauifnre 'Jeems to have extraded iron from it. 
Sometimes it is met with of a whitifh milky caiour 
from China; but mof1:ly of a deep or pale-green from 
A~nerjca. The common lapis nephritic\:1s is of a grey, 
yelJowHh, or vlivecolour. It has irs name from a fnp
!-,olitioll of its being capable of giving eafe in nephri-

. tic pains, by being applied externally to the loins. It 
may be difiinguifhed from all other !tones by its bard
lids, femipelJucidity, and fpecific gravity. 

JAfFA, the mucieI'll name oftht dry of JOPPA hI 
Judea. . 
. JAFYATE'E~ !SLANDS, the n~me ~ffonr rilands 
1~1 the Ret! Sea, vIilted by Mr Bruce In l1l:~ late tnlveis. 
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Thf'y are joined together by !hOllIs or funk rocks; a rt Jafila~atHl 
crooked or bem like half a bow; and are dangerous, ! 
for [hips in the night-time, becaufe there feetus to be leLo. 
a paifage between them, to which while the pilots are _,-.J 

paying attention, they negleB:zfmallfunkl'ocks which 
lie almoit in the middle of the entrance ill deep wattr. 

JAFNAPATAN, :l fea porr town,. feattd llt the 
north-eaft end of the Wand of Ceylon b the Eall'ln
dits. The Dmch took it from the Portl1gnefe in 
1658, and have continued in the polfeillon of it fillee 
that time. Th~y expor.t from thence gteat quantities 
of tobacco, artd fame elephants, which are accounted 
the moft docile of any in the whole world. E. Long. 
80. :zs. N. Lat. 9' 30 • 

J AGENDOIU', a town and caf1:le of SHeila, upi
tal of a province of the fame name, feated 011 the d
ver Oppa. E. Long. 17.47· N. Lat. 50. 4. 

JAGGEltNAUT, a Llack pyramidal Ilone wot
fhipped by the Gelltoos, who pretc.'nd that it fdl [rom 
IleaVtn or was miraculou(]y l"rdented on the place 
where their temple Hands. There are many other 
idols of this figure in India; "'hich, however, are all 
but accounted copieil from the J aggerrtallt. According 
to the beft information Mr Grofe could Obtain, [his 
flone is meant to reprefeht the rower pre1idillg ovtr 
unlverfal generation, which they attribute to the ge
neral Reat and influence of the fun acting in fubordi • 
nation to it. Domefiie idols of the form of the Jag
gernaut, and djfiingllifhed by the fame name, ar~ made 
by tile Gellloos. Thefe are niched up ill a kinJ of 
triumphal car, decorated with gil dint; and tinfel; 
which for forne days they keep in tbe beft apartment 
in Illeir houfe. Dnring this time their devotion con
fifts in ~xhibiting the moft obfccne pofiure's, and a~·l
lng all manner oflafcivioufnefs, in light as it were of 
the idol, and as the lIioI!: acceptaLle mode of wOliLip 
to that deity it rtprdenrs; afler \\hich they carry it 
in its gilded ear in procdIion to the Ganges, and 
throw in all together as an a(kl1owl~clgmellt to lh~t 
river of its congenialfertilization with that of the fun. 
Formerly this machine was decorated withjewds and 
other ex pen five t?rnamenrs; but the Indians are now 
become lefs extravagan t, as they found that the Moors 
and ChriI!:ians, watching the places where they threw 
in theh idols, dived for them for the fake of the 
jewels with which they were adorned. , 

Oar author cOlljectures, that this pyramidal f!,Hm of 
the Gentoo idol was ori,ginally ta}{cn from that of 
fume, which always incline-:; to point upwards. From. 
this Indian deity he fu.ppofes the fhape I;lf the Paphi;m 
Venus [0 have been derived, for which Tacitus could 
Rot aCCollllt. Thi~ image h:td nothing Qf the human 
form ill it, -but rofe orbic~lIarly from:l. broa:d ~a!is, and 
in the'namre of a ract go;,1 tapering to a narrow COI1-
vex a-top; which is exaCtly the tigure of fhe idol in 
India, confecrated to fncb an office as tbat heathen 
deity was fuppofed to pre1ide over, and fo whicn,-on 
the borders of the Ganges efpqcjally, the Gentoo vir
gins are brought to underg0 a kind of fuperncial deflo
ration before they are prtfented to thd~' hufband's. 

}AGO (Richard), an ingedous poet, was viedr of 
Snnterfield in Warwiekfhire, and reaor of Kimc ott in 
Leicefierihire. He was th e intimate friend and cene
fpondent bf Mr Shenfione, con temp:>rary \\ ith him It 
Oxfotd, and, it is believed, his fchoolfello\v ; was ofU-
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Jago. Riverlity College; t,)ok the degree,of M. A. July 9. 
~ 1739; was author of ft'veral poems 111 the 4th and 5th 

volumes of DOdtley's Poems,; pub!ilhe~ a fermoD, in 
1755, on the Ca'1fcs of 1m pel11tcncc conhdered,pre:tch~ 
ed May 4. I7S5, at HarlllHY in Warwi,ckfhi:e, where 
he was vicar" 011 occaliol1 of a cOllverfatlon faJd to have 
patIed betwcen one of the inhabitants and an appari
tion in th;:: ch-urch~yard there; wrote" Edge-hill,'" 
a poem, for which he obtained a large fub[cription in 
1767; and was a110 author of" LdboLLf and Gellins," 
1768, 4to; of" The Blackbirds," a beautiful elegy 
in the Adventurer; and af many other illgenious 
performanc~s. He die? May :38, 178,_ 

ST J A GO, a large ri ver of South America, which ri
fes in the audie!1u; of Quito and 'Peru. It is uaviga
ble; a1Jd falb ill to the ~uth Sea, afrer havillg water
ed a fertile country abounding in cottoll-trees, and in
habited by wild Americans. 

St JAGO, the IJrgefi, moil populous and fertile of 
the Calte Vero iIL.nos, on lhe coafiof Africa, and the 
refidence of the Portugl1efe vic€roy. It lies about 
13 miles eJltward from the Wand of Mayo, and 
abounds \"irll hL,h barren mountains; bur the air, ill 
the rainy (ca[on: is very ul1wholefome ro llrangers. 
Its produceis fugar, cotton, wine, and fome excellent 
fruits. The: animals are black canit:,horfes, al1es,deer, 
goats, hogs, civet-cats, and [orne very prelty green 
1l1Onkeys with black faces. 

St J~GO, ;1 handfome and conliderable town of South 
Amel;ica, the capital of Chili, with a good harbour, a 
bi1hOop's fee, and a royal audience. It is feated in a 
large and beautiful plail1 l abounding \\ith aU the ne· 
teflariesof life, at rhe foot of the Cordilleras, 011 the 
river MApocilo, which runs acrufs it from cafi to weil. 
Here are feveral canals and a dyke, by means of which 
they water the gardens and cool the llreets.- It is ve
ry much fubject to earthqllakes. W. Long, 69' 35. 
S. Lat. 33. 40. 

Sf JAGQ do Cuba, a town in North Amerita, fitlla
ted on the [anthern coall of the il1and of Cuba, in the 
bottomofa bay, witha good harbour, and on a river 
of the fame llame. W. Long. 16. 44. N. Lat. 20. O. 

JAGO de 10J Cavalleros, a town of America, and one 
of the principal of the Uland of Hifpaj iola. It is feat
eel on the river Yague, in a fertile [Qil, but bad air. 
W. Long, 10. S. N. Lat. J9· 40 . 

Sf J AC'O del El1/era, a town of S0uth America, one 
of (he mQfi: conliderllu)e of 1'ucuman, :Uld the ufual 
telidence of the illquifitor of lhc province. It is 
fcated on a large river, in a ila;t country, where there 
is game, tygers, guallacos, cornmenly called came/
foeep, &c. 

JAGO de la f/fgo, otherwife: called Spanifo town, is 
th~ capital af the Wand of Jamaica, ill the Weft In
dies; and fiands in ISQ II north latitudr, and 76Q 45' 
wefi longitude. It is about a mile inlrngth, and little 
more than a qllarter of a mile in breadth; and contains 
between 500:lHJ 600 houfes, witli aoout 4.00.0, inhahi
tants of all colours al.)d denominatiolls. ThIS town is 
fituated in a ddighlful plain, ol1lhe b,mks of the Rio 
Cobre, I ~mi1es from Kiugilon, and IQ fl10m Fort 
Rtlyal. It is th~Tefidence of the commander inchief; 
al'!l] here tile fupreme court of judicature is hdd, four 
times in the ye,H ,viz .on the la{t T\lefJays of lrebruary, 
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May, Augull, and November, and fits three' weeks. JaquaI'" 
-St Jago de la Vega iSlhe coullty-town of Middlefex, r 
and belongs to the parith of St Catharine; ill which Jalap! 
pariih there are I I fugar-pIJlltations, ro8 pens, and '-v---' 
other fetllemellts, and abollt 10,000 naves. 

JAGUAR, or JAQ.UAlit, a name giVCll to the Brali
lianonce, a fpecicsof FELIS. See l"ELfS, fpec. vi. 

JAGUEER, in EalHndia affairs, any pen [lOLl from 
the Grand Mogul, or king of D(dhi; generally ruch 
as are aiIigned for military [ervict'~. 

JAGU EERDAR, the holder or polfelfor of a ja
gueer. It comes from three Perfian words, " Ja ., a 
place;" t"erijiult "to take;" and dajhlun" to hold;" 
fJuafl "a place.-holier or penfioncr,'" III rhe times of 
the Moglll empire, all thl: great offieers ~f the court, 
called o7Itrah!, were allowed jagutl(!rs, either iula nus of 
whieh they coUeeled the uvenue,s, or aiF\gnmenu up
on the revenues for fpecitied fUD;lS, pa.yable by the lord 
lieatenant of a province: which fUln:> were for their 
maintenance, and the fupport of fllch troops as Ihey 
were neceiIitated to bring into tho field when de
manded by the emperor, as the condition of their ja
gU6t'1l'S, which were ahvays revokable a[ pleafure. 

JAIL-lEVER, a very dangerous difiemper of the 
cOlltagic-us kind, ariLing from the putrefcent di[poLi~ 
dOll of the blood and jUices. See (t1](~ Iudex [lIl)joil1~J 
to) MEDICINE. 

JALAP, in b0t-any and the mat«ria medica, the 
root of a fpecies of cQllvolvulus or biJld~weed. See 
CON VOL VU L us. 

This root i& brought to us in thin tranfverfe fl~cell 
from Xalapa, a prov.ince of New Spain. Such pieces 
ihould be ChO[&1l as are moll compaH, halid, weighty, 
dar~~colollred, and abound moll Witil hlatk circular 
llri:£. Slices of bryony root are raid to be i'ometillles 
mixed wirh tl~ofe of jalap : thefe m.IY be ealily diHil1-
gui1hed by their whiter colour and Ids compact tex", 
ture. This root has nofmelI, and very little taCk upon 
the tong .. e ; bur when fwdlowed, it aff~cts the throat 
wi t b. a [enft of heat; a·nd oq:afions a p.1entiful difcharge 
of faliva. J ala p in fubftance, taken in a cote 0,[ abo~t 
llalf a dram (lefs or mor{', according to the circum
fiances of r he patien t) in plethoric, Oli' cold phlegmatic 
habits, proves' a.n dfeitual, and in general a fafe p\lrga
tive, performing its ofike mildly, felqoIn occ;alio)]ing: 
nauflla or gripes, which ~oo frequently accoqJpallY the 
other ilroeg catharl1es. In hypocholldtiacal diforeers" 
and hot hilious temperamtnts, it ~ripes violently if the 
Jalap be good; bm rardy takes due effect as a pllcge~ 
An extrad made by water purges almofi llniverially, 
but weakly; and at the fame time has a confiderable ef. 
feCl: by urine. The )'oot remaining after tbioS procefs 
gripes violently. The pure I'd-in, prepared by fpirit of 
wine, occa11011s In0fi violent gri pings, and otser dWref
ting fymptoms, I~ll fca!ce proves at aU c8thartic : tri
turated with fuga,r, or \vith alrl'londs iuro rhe form of 
an emuliion, 01' dilfolved in fpirit, and mixed with fy
FUPS, h purges p'emifnlly in a [mall dofe, wi,rhoU[ oc
caLi{)ning mllchdifordtr: the part of thejdap remain
ing after the feparatien of the Fefill, yidd~ to water 
an extract,w bicb has no ~jfeCl: as dcafhanic,lm~ operates. 
powerfully by urine, Its officinal prepara[iOIlS are all 
extract made with water and fpiri-t, a fillq,je li-n.::lllJ'e, 
and a compound powder.-}<'rederick Hoffman pani-

(;lliarly 
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Jakmus cularly cautious againft gi ving this medicine to chil-

li, dren ; and afTures ns, that it will defrroy appetite, wea-
~ ken the body, and perl\;1psoccalioll even death. In this 

point, this celebrated praCtitioner was probably decei
ved : d1ildren, whofe vefTels are lax, and the food foft 
and lubricating, bear thefe kinds of medicines,asGeof
fray obferves, better than adults ; and a"cordingly in
oculators make much ufe of the tinCture mixed with 
limple fyrup. The compoulild powder is employed in 
dropfy, as a hydragogue purge; and where fiitnulus is 
not contra-indicated, jalap is contidered as a fafe ca
thartic. 

JALEMUS, in antiquity, a kind of mournful 
fang, ufed upon occafion of death, or any other affeCt
ing accident. Hence the Greek proverbs had their 
originallll."j,.,p.' IIl/,P0'TfPO(, or +UltpO'T'PO(, i. e. more fad or 
colder than a jalrmus, II( 'T~( Ul.p.,"j,.~, ''JI'Tf<l.'TI'1I'OS, w9rthy 
10 be /'altked among the jalemufts. 

J AMADAR: An officer of horfe or foot, in Hin
tloftan. Alfo the head or fupll:rintendant of the Peons 
in the Sewaury, or train of any great man. 

JAMAICA, an Wand oftheWefl: Indies,the largefr 
of thE: Antilles, lying between 17° and 19'" N. Lat. and 
between 76 0 and 79 0 W. Long.; in length near 170 
Jlliles, and about 60 in breadth. It approaches in its 
figure to an oval. The windward pafTage right before 
it hath the ifland of Cuba on the weft, and Hifpaniola 
en the eafr, and is about 20 leagues in breadth. 

This il1and was difcovered by admiral Chrifiopher 
Columbus in his fecond voyage, who landed upon it 
May 5. 1494; and was [0 much charmed with it, as al
ways to prefer it to the reft of the Wands: in confe
qLH:nce of which, his fan chofe it for his dukedom. IL 
was fettled by Juan d'EfquiveIA. D. 1509, who built 
the town, which, from the place of his birth, he called 
Seville, and II leagues farther to the eafr flood Me
lilla. Orifton was on the fonth fide of the Wand, feat
ed on what is now called Blue Fields River. All thefe 
are gone to decay; but St Jago, now Spanif'h Town,. 
is frill the c;:apital. The Spaniards held this country 
]60year5, and in their time the principal commodity 
was cacao; they had an immenfe frock of horfes,afTes, 
and mules, and l)rodigiolls quantities of cattle. The 
Englifh landed here under Penn and Venables, May 
1 I. 1654, and quickly reduced the Wand. Cacao was 
alfo their principal commodity till the old trees decay
ed, and the new on~s dld not thrive; and then the 
planters fromBarbadoes introduced fugar-canes, which 
hath been the great ftaple ever lince. 

The profpeCt of this Wand from the fea, by reafon 
of its conftaut verdure, and many fair and fafe bays, is 
wonderfully pleafant. The coafl, and for forne miles 
within, the land is low; but removing father, it rifes 
and becomes hilly. The whole ifle is divided by a 
ridge of mountains running eall: and weft, fame riling 
to a great heigh t : and thefe arc corn pofed of rock and 
a very hard clay; through which, however, the rains 
that fall inceiIantly upon them have worn long and 
deep cavities, which they call gullies. Thefe moun
tains, however, are far from being unplea[ant, as they 
are crowned even to their fummits by I variety offine 
trees. There are alfo about a hundred rivers that iiIu~ 
from them on both lides; and, though none of them 
:Ire navigable for any thing but canoes, are both plea
ling and profitable in Illany other refpeCts. The cli-

mate, like that of all countries between ~he tropics, is Jamaica. 
very warm toward3 the rea, and in marfuy pl.lces un-~ 
healthy; bur in more e1evated.fituations) cooler; and 
where people live temperately ,to the full as wholefome 
as in any part of the Well: Indi~s. The rains fall hea-
vy for about a fortnight in the months of May and Oc-
tober; and, as they are the caufe of fertility, areftyled 
feafons. Thunder is pretty frequent, and fometimes 
fhowers of hail: bitt ice or fnow, except on the tOfls of 
the mountains, are never feen; but on them, and at 
no very great height, the air is exceedingly cold. 

The 1l10ll: eafl:ern parts of this ridge are famous un
del" the name of the Blue fIIlo.untaim. This great 
chain of rugged rocks defends the fouth fide of the 
Wand from thofe boifl:erous north-weft winds, which 
might be fatalLO tkeirproduce. Their ftreams,though 
fmall, fupply the inhabitants with good water, which 
is a grearblefiing, as theiqvellsare generally brackHh. 
The Spaniards were perfua-ded that thefe hills abound .. 
ed widl metals: but we do not find that they wrought 
any mines: or. if they did, it was only copper, of 
which they faid the bells in the church of St Jago 
were made. They.hOlve feveral hot fprings, which 
have done great cures. The climate was certainly more 
temperate before the great earthquake; and the ifland 
was fuppofed to be out of thereach of hurricanes, which 
fince then it hath feverely felt. The heat, however, 
is very much tempered by land and rea breezes; and 
it is .li'ferted, that the hottefr time ot the day is about 
eight in. the morning. In the night the wind blows 
from the land on all fides, fo that no fllips can then 
enter their ports. 

In an il1and [0 large as this, which contains above 
five millions of acres, it may be very reafonably con
ceived that there are great variety of foils. Some of 
thefearedeep, black, and rich, and mixed with a kind 
of potter's earth; others fhallow and fandy ; and fome 
of a middle nature. There are many favannahs, or 
wide plains, without fiones, in which the native In
dians had luxuriant crops of maize, which the Spani
ards turned into meadows, and kqH in them prodigi
OllS herds of cattle. Some of thefe f"avannahs are to be 
met with even amongfr the mountains. All thefe dif
fereI).t foils may be jufily pronounced fertile, as they 
would certainly be found, if tolerably cultivated, and 
applied to proper purpofes. A fufficient proof of this 
will ariee from a very curfory review of the natural 
and artificial produce of this fpacious country. 

It abounds in maize, pulfe, vegetables of all kinds, 
meadows of fine grafs, a variety of beautiful :Bowers, 
and as great a variety of oranges, lemons, citrons, and 
other rich fruits. Ufeflll animals there are of all forts, 
horfes ,aIres, m ules,black ca ttl e of a large fize ,aDd {beep, 
the fle!h of which is well tafted, though their wool is 
hairy and bad. Here are a1fo goats and hogs in great 
plenty; fea and river fifh ; wild, tame, and w!lter fow 1. 
Amongfl: lither commodities of great value, they have 
the fugar-cane, cacao, indigo, pimento, cotton, ginger, 
and coffee; trees for timber and other ufes, fuch as 
mahogany, manchilleei, white wood, which no worm 
will touch, cedar, olives, and many more. Befides 
thefe, they have fni'cick, red wood, and various other 
materials for dyeing. To thefe we may add a multi
tud~ ofval~able drugs, fuch as guaiacnm, china, farfa
panlla,cafila,tamarinds, vanellas,and the pricltle-pear 
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Jamaica. or opuntia, which produces the cochineal; with no in-

'--v----- confiderable number of "doriferoLls gums. Near the 
coafr they have falt-ponds, with which they fupply 
their own confumption, and might make any quantity 
they pleafed. 

As this iflanJ abounds in rich commodtties, it is 
happy like\\ife in having a number of fille and fafe 
pons. Point Morant, the eafter n extremity of the 
ifland, hath a fair and commodious bay. Pailing on 
to [he fouth, there is Port Royal: on a neck of land 
which forms one lide of it, there Hood once the fairelt 
town in the ifland ; and the harbour is as fine a one as 
can be withed, capable ofholding a thouf:md large vef
fels, and fiill the ftation of the Britilh fquadron. 01.1 
Harbour is alfo a convenient pon,fois Maccary Bay; 
and there arc at leaft twel ve more between this and 
the wefrern extremity, which is point ~egrillo, where 
the fl1ips of war lie when there is a war with Spain. 
On the north fide there is Orange B~y, Cold Harbour, 
Rio Novo, Montego-Bay, Port Antonio, one of the 
tineft in the iQan,l:, and feveral uthers. The north
weft winds, which fJlllctillles blow furiouily on this 
coaft, render the country on that fide lefs fit for canes, 
but pimenro thrives wonderfully; and certainly many 
other fiaples might be raifed in fmall plantations, 
which are frequent in Barbadoes, and might be very 
advantageous here in manyrdpecls. 

The town of Port Royal ilood on a point of land 
running t.ll· out iniO the fca, narrow, fandy, and i[ilca
pable of producing any thing. Yet the excellence of 
the port,the convenience of having iliips of [even hun
dred tons coming clofe up to their wharves, and other 
advantages, gradually attracted inhabitants in fuch a 
manner, that though many of their habitations were 
built on piles, there were near two thoufand houfes in 
the (own in its \lIoft fl.ouriiliing fiate, and which let 
athigh rents. The earthquake by which it was over
thrown happened on the 7th of June 1692, and nom
ber& of people periilied ill it. This earthquake was 
followed by an epidemic difeafe, of \V hich upwards of 
three thollfand died: yet the place was rebuilt; but the 
greatefl: part was reduced to ailies by a fire that hap
pened on the 9th of January 1703, and then the inha
bitants removed mofily to Kingfion. It was, however, 
rebuilt for the third time; and was riling towards its 
former grandenr, wh~n it was overwhelmed by the fea, 
Allgufi 28, 1722. There is, notwithl1anding, a fmall 
town there at tllis day. Hurricanes fince thattime have 
;)ften happened, and occafioned terrible devafiatiolls. 

The Wand is divided into three counties, Middlefex, 
Surry, and Cornwall; containing 20 pariihes,over each 
of which prefides a magifirate llyled a cujlos; but thefe 
parilhes in point of fize are a kind of hundreds. The 
whole contains 36 towns and villages, I 8 churches and 
chapels, and about 23-,000 white inhabitants. 

The admini fl:ration of public aff.,irs is by a gover
nor and council of royal appointment, and the repre
fentativesofthepeople in the lower houfe ofaffembly. 
They meet at Spaniili Town, and things are conducted 
with great order and dignity. Thelieutenant-gover. 
nor and commander in chief has L.50oo currency, 
or L.3375 Sterl. befides which, he has a llOufe In 
Spanilli Town, a pen or a farm adjoining, and a 
polink or mOl1ntain for provifions: a fecretary, an un. 
der fecretary, and a domefiic chaplain. 

The honourable the council conlifis oCa prelident Jamaica.. 
and 10 members; with a clerk, at L. 270, chaplain ~ 
L.160, uilier of the black rod ad'd me{[enger L. 250. 

The honourable the a{[embly conJiifts of 43 mem
bers,one of whom ischofen fpeaker. To this ailcll1-
bly belong a clerk, with L.looo falary; a chaplain 
L.ISO; me{fenger, L.7oo; depury, L.I4o; andprin-
ter, L.200. ~ 

The !lumber of members returned by each pariili 
and county are, for fJlltddle.rex 17. viz. St. Catharine 3, 
Sr Dorothy 2, St John 2, St Thomas in the Vale 2, 
Clarendon 2, Vere 2, St Mary 2, St Ann 2: For 
Surry 16, viz Kingfton 3, Port Royal 3, St Andrew 2, 
St David 2, St Thomas in the Eaft 2, Portland 2, 
St George 2: r'or Cornwall la, viz. St Elifabeth 2~ 
Wel1moreland 2, Hanover 2, St James 2, Trelaw
ney 2. 

The high court of chancery confifis of the chancel. 
lef (gO'vern:or for the time being), 25 mal1ers in ordi
nary, and 20 maliers extraordinary; a regifter, and 
cl<:rk of the patents; ferjeant at arms, and mace-bear
er. The court of vice admiralty has a fole judge, judge 
furrogate, and cominilfary ,King's advocate, principal 
regiiler, marilial, and a deputy-marlha1. The court of 
ordhlary, conlil1s of the ordin-ary (governor for the 
time i.Jeing), and a cler k. The fu preme court of j udi
cature, has a chief jl1 [lice, L.120, and 16 affifl:ant 
jlldges; atlorney-general, L.400 ; clerk of the courts, 
L.lOO: clerk of the crown, L. 3 50; folidtor forthe 
crown; 33 comll1iffioners for taking affidavits; a pro
vol1-marfhal-general and eight deputies; 18 barrir· 
ters, beudes the attorncty-gener .. d and advocate.gene
ral; and upwards of 120 practi1ing attornies at law. 

The commerce of Jamaica is very con!iderable, not 
only with all parts of Great Britain and Ireland, bnt 
with Africa, North and Sontb America, the Wefr In
dia iOands, andthe Spanifh main. The !hips al1ill1al
ly employed are upwan;\s of 500 fail. 

The following account of the exports of this Wand 
in J 770, as given by Abbe R.ayna!, but whiCH in feve· 
ral particulars appears to be under rated, will contri
bnte more than all that hath been faid, to !how the 
importance of Jamaica. They conlifred ill 2249 bales 
of cotton, which at 10 pounds per bale, the price ill 
the iOand,amoums to 22,4901.; 1783 hundred weight 
of coffee, at three ponnds five fl1illings per hundred, 
60881.; 2753 bags of ginger, at two ponnds five fhi!
lings per bag, 61941.; 22II hides, atfeven iliillings 
per hide, 7731.; 16,475 puncheons of rum, at 101. 
per puncheon, 16'b7Sol. Mahogany, 15,282 pieces 
and 850o feet, 50,0001. Of pimento, 2,089,734 pounds 
weight, 52,2431. Sugar, 57,675 hog!heads, 6425 
tierces, 52 barrels, at fevcnteen pounds ten !hillings 

.per hogfilead, twelve ponnds per tierce, and four 
pounds per barrel,. amol1nting in the whole to 
1,086,6201. Sarfaparilla, 205 bag~, at ten pounds pel' 
bag, 22501. Exports t'O. Great Britain and Ire
land, 1,391,2101. To North-America, 146,3241. 
To the other iilands, 5951. Total of the exports, 
1,538,7301• 

The following is a genera~ view of the property 
and chief produce of the whole Wand in 1786, as pre
fixed by Mr • .Beckford to his defcriptive account of 
Jamaicat. t Introc/. 

Counties. p. z~. 

( 
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11 c ,'. 
.Iar.o:bic, ountlf$. 

Otller Propu,ce.l 
Sug.a.r Settle· Slaves: Hhcis. of Cat do,. 

·FJ1la'tes. menls. ' Sl1gar. 

It fhould be here oMerved, t hl\t where two l,ogf~ 
hea.ds of fllgar are made, there is at leaft on e PUll' 

cheon of rum; but the proportion h~ been of late 
years more confiderable: the quantity of the latter 
will therefore be 52,700 punch'eons. 

~ 

-_ .. -----
M;iddlclex 32 3 _9 17. 87[00 3[,"00 : 7,5000 

Surry 350 540 7$600 34900 B.oOoG 

eornw.ill 3'88 561 ' 9°000 ~900o- ~50Q 
----' ---'. -------

Total 1061 ',2018 2SS:'-06 10540 0 ! 2,24500 

,A compa,nlltive view botween the years 1768 and J 786. 

Middle[ex SU.rry CO-rnwaU Amount 
in III in Total in . of 

J 768 ~ 786 , ~~~ ~_..: 76~J~ 786 i ~7 6~ I :JS~,' ~~eaf~: 
Sug:tt Eftates 239 323; 146 g.9 24>6 ~88. 651 1061. 410 

Sugar Hhds. 

Negr.oe-s. 

Oattle 

24050 SJ 5'00 r $010 

66744 871<OQ 39542 75600 

59510 75000 ::11465 80000 

from the -above fcheme it appears, how:eonfidera
,bIe has been the increafe of fugar eftates,and confe
·quently of produce of negre>es and cattle in eighteen 
years: and in the fame portion of time (it is faid), 
if proper encour.agement were given, they might be 
<1ngmemod in a threefold proponion. 

The common valnation of aneftate in Jamaica is 
AS follows: 

Cane land (the canes upon it valued SterliQg. 
feparottely) at £ .22 per acre. 

Plants 22 ditto. 
Cane land, in utoons and young plMlIS IS ditto. 
Pailure land 8 ditto. 
Woe-d land 4 ditto. 
Provrnons 14 ditto. 
Negroes 57 ditto. 
Mules 2:l ditto. 
Steers 10 dit~o. 
BTeeding cattle,&:c. S ditto. 
\Vorks, waEer, CAr:tS,&C. (r8m 7 to 10,000 

If a planter-would wHh tQleafe his eftatefor a num
-eer of YlCars, his income would -be large if he could 
,get only HI)d. fterling a day for his l1egroes(the 19fs 
made gaod), withoutrequiring'JI.ny thi-qg{or his land 
"tiT works. 

JAM.BI, or l'AMBIS, a {ea-port town and and fmall 
kingdom of Afia, on .the ·eafter.n co;i\l: of rhe .iiland ,of 
Sumatra. It is a trading place. The Dutch have a 
fort here; and export pepper from thence, with the 
beft fort of canes. E. Lon:g. 103. 55. S . .Lat. ,0. ,0. 

JAMBIA VICUS. See YAMBO. 
IAMBIC, in andent poetry, a fort 'Of verfe, fo 

called from its conIifl:ing either wholly, or in great 
part, of iambufes. See IAMBUS. 

Ruddiman makes two kinds ofiambic, viz'. dimetl!!r 
and trimeter; the former containg four feet, and the 

1atter fix. And as to the variety of their feet., thq 
g 

29100 39-000681601'05400 37240 

6061 4 93000 r669002SS7Cfb 8.8800 

5477,1 69,00 '3'''"1''4'00 88,,0 
cf>llfift wholely ofiambufes,a5 in the two following ver
fes of Horace: 

I 2 3 ~ 5 6 
Dim.btarJfit ee/puo.1fitls 
Trim. SUiJL b- i pia Ro \mll vilribus Iruit •. 
Or, a Dactylus, f:pondens, anapefl:us, and fometimcs 

tribrachys, obtain in the odd places; and the tri
brachys alfo in the even places, excepting the Iaft. 
Examples of all which may be feen in Horace; ;15, 

Dimeter. 
1 234 5 6 

Canidija tralt1avitldap~sJ 
Videlre prope\rantes 401l1U17I\ 

Trimeter. 
Q;yJ' q lIdl flelelPi rtt..iltiJj/aui\GlU.r ,de.xiteris. 
Priuslque c~I'um fiJdet ml!er.iusl?1uzri. 
,4/iti lbuJ at/que .,alli~buJ ,htJT!J~lcid' He/Ror.t'1?J. 
Pavidumlq.ueJepojr' aut adj.Vc.l1aNJ /aqueoJgr~/. 

JAMB.LICUS, thename.of two cekbrated Plato
.niclph.ilofop-her:s~ one ofwhQm was of CQlchis,and th~ 
other of Apamea in Syria. The firfl:, who.m Julim 
equals to Plato" was ,the difcipk of Anatolins and 
Porphyry, -and.die.d .und.er the reign of the emperor 
Confl:antine.-The feeond al[o e1ldoyed gre3!t reputa
tion. Julian wrote feverall.etters to him, and it is 
faid he was poifuned under the reign of Valcns. It is 
not kn0ioVn to which-of the t\H. we ought ,to attribute 

. th·e works we .have in Gr, t'k ,nnder the name of Janz. 

. "Iicus, viz. J. The hifl:ory of t11,e life of Pythagoras, 
ana tIle fcC!: of the Pytha,gor.eaus. 2. Anexhonation 
to the fl:udy of philufophy. 3. A piece again it Por-

.phyr.y's let~er on the myfteries of the Egyptians. 
J AMBOLU'.E:RA, in botany: A ge.nlls ()f the 

.mollogynia order, bclonc;ing to the ocrandna d<lfs of 
plants; and in the n.nura] method ranking \vith thOle 
of which the order is doubtful. T,he ,·;tlyx io qua·dri
dented; the corolla tetrapetalous, 1nd funnd-fhGp.ed ; 
the filaments a litt1e plane; the fl:igma iimple. 

IAMBUS, 

Ja~uica. 
] 

JamboIi
fera. 
~. 
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1a111hus, IAMBUS, in the Greek :md. Latin profody, a 
James, pl'letic:ll fnot, conlilling of a iliort iyllnhle followed by 

'--v- a lung OIle ; as ill 

\ 

~- 11- V· 1'-

E),M ).'~"" D~i, 711;'(/1. 

Syllaba /071g" brevijitbje{/a V<Jctlf."r iambus, a~ .Horace 
expreiles it; who alfo calls t11e Iambus a ('N1It, rapid 
foot, p e J citus. 

The wonl, according to fome, took its rife from 
Jambus,the [on of Pan and Echo, who invented this 
foot; or, perhaps, who only ufed !harp-biting e'Xpref
flons to Ceres, when afiliCted for the death of Profet
pine. Othen. rather -derive it from the Greek 1(9.., ·ve-
1Ielltl1l! " 11oifoR ;" or from 11tP."'r.J, 1IJaluli,'o " I rail, 
or revile;" becaufe the v~rfes compofed of iambufes 
'Were at firft only ufed ill fatire. 

JAMES (St. J cfIlled the Greater, the fon of Zebe
dee, and the brother of John the evangelift, was born 
at Bcthfaida, ill Galilee. He was calbl to be an 
apofile, together with St Jo1m, as they were mending 
their nets \"'ith their father Zebedee, who was 11 filher
man; whe!l Chrifi gave them the nume of BoaJJrl"!{es 
or SOliS ~/Yhltnrlel·. They then followed Chrill, were 
witnelfes \\ith St Peter ot the transfiguration on moul1l 
Tabor, 3:11(1 accompanied our Lord ill [he garden of 
olives. It is believed that St James firfi prc:.i:ched the 
gofpel to the difperfcd Jews; IItld aften\'ards returned 
°to Judea, where he preached ,it Jerufalem, when the 
Jews raifed up Herod Agrippa I!gaillft him, who put 
him to a cniei death about thc r·e-at' 44. Thus Sr 
James Wfig th.-: firft ofthc apomes who [llffered martyr
dom. St Clement of Alexandria relates, t:lat his ac
cufer wa.s fo ilmck with his conllancy, tInt he became 
converted and futtered with him. i °here is a magni
l1cent church at J eruf"alem which bears the name of Sf 
James, and belongs to thc Armenians. The gpa
Riards pretend, that they had St James for their a-
poftle, and boaft of pollelling his bady; but Baronills, 
in his Ann,~ls, refutes their pretentions. 

JAMES (St.), c311edthe LejJ, an aptime, the brother 
of Jude, and the [on of Cl'eO.phas and Mary the fiftcr 
of the mother of om' Lord, is called in Scripture the 
J:IJf, al1dthe brother of Jcii'ls, who appeared to him 
in parii-clllar ;lfter his refnrrcdion. He was the firf!: 
bifhop of Jerufalem, when Ananias II. high prieft of 
the Jews, caufed him to be ·condemned, and delivered 
him into t1~e han-ds of the people and the Pharifees, 
who lhr€w him ctt'Jwn from the fteps of the temple, 
when a flt·ller d:afhecl out his brains with a club, about 
the year 62. His life was fo hely, that Jofepfms con
fiders the ruin of J eruf~h;In as a pLmil1nl1em illflided 
on that city for his death. He Was the author of the 
epilHe which bears hi~ name. 

Sr J:4MF.S oj the 81vord, (Salt Jago del E.fpada). 
a military order in Spain, inftitnted ill £170, unde1· 
the reign of P'erdillanu II. king of Leon and Gallici;l. 
Its end was to put a il:op to the incurliolls of the 
Moors; the knights obliging,themfclvcs by a vow to 
fec.nre the roads, An u,lion was propllfed and a!;reed 
to 1il 1170 between thefe a-nd the canons of St Flooy; 
°and the order was coniirmedlcy t:,c pope in TI75. The 
hi!!;hef1: drgnity in that order i" th~,t of ?~rJnd mailer, 
\vhich has been united to the crowa of Spain. The 
'knights are obliged to make proof ofthe-ir de-kent frerri 
-families that 11.1\(: eecn noble for fOllr generations 011 

both lides; they mlllt al[o make it appear that their 
,'N VOL.. DC 

faitl {ll1cefiol's hllve neither been Jews, Saracens, nor J ill'C'. 
h tTetits; nor ev~!l to have becncaUeu in tluefiiol1 by the '---v---' 

ill'lilitition. TIle novices areubligcd to ierve fix lllonth~ 
in the galleys, and to live a munth in a monafiry. Here-
tofore they were truly rciiooiolls, and took a vow of ccli-
bey; but AlexallJer III.bgave them a pCr!nifiioLl tOf 

m,lrry. They noW make no vows btlt of poverty, obe-
ditIlC(;, and conjugal fidelity; to which, finee the yeal~ 
1652, they llave added that of defendillJ; the immacu-
late cOllception of the holy Vigill. Their habit is J. 

white cloak, with a red crofs 011 the breaft. This is 
efteemed the mofi clmliderable of all the military or-
ders in Spain: the king carefullypreferves the office 
of grand mafter in h i5 own family, on account of th e 
rich revenues and offices, whereot it gives him the dif-
pofal. The number of knights is much greater no',,! 
than formerly, all the gramdees c:JUfillg rather to 00 
,received into this than into the ~rder of the golden. 
fleece; inaull1ch as this puts them in a fait· way of a:-
taining to commands, and gives them many conlitIe;·. 
able privileges in all the provinces of Spain, but cfpe. 
cially ill Catalonia. 

TAM ES, the name of fevtral kihgs of Scotland 
and. of Great Britain. See (HJjhries of) SCQ T LA N D 

and BRITAlN. 

JAMES 1. king of Scotland in 14'23, the firft of lhr; 
hOllfe ofStuarr, was not only the moil: learned kin;:;" 
but the moil learned l1l;m of the age in which h:: 
flourilbC41. This ingenious and amiable prince fell in
to the hands of the e'nemies at his country in his ten
der Y(Hlth, when he was Hying from the [narts of his 
ullnatural ambitious uncle, who governed llis th:nj
niorrs, and was lillpeCted of dc!igns a;;ain1t his life. 
Having fec'tetly embarked for france, the lhip was ta 
ken by an Englilh privateer off Flamboro:!ll-hcaJ~ 
and the prince ;md his attendants (alllong whom ',va:; 
the earl of Orkney) were confined in a neigltbonring 
caftle umil they were rent to LO!;don. See (l:Jifl:;I"J rj) 
SCOTLAND. 

The king (')f England knew the valne of the prize 
he l1ad obtained, and kept it with the mofl: :lJ1xiOllS 
care. The pri-n'ce was condnCted to the Tower of 
Lt)-]ldOl~ immediately after he was feized, l\pril 12. 

A. D. 1405, in the 13th year of his age; and there 
kept a clo[e prifoner till June 10. A. D. 1407, when 
he was removed to the cailIe of Noninghai1'I, from 
whence he was brought back to the Tower, March I. 
A. D. 1414, and thera cO!ltitted tiliAuguIt 3. in the 
fame year, when he was; conveyed to the caftl~ of 
Wind[or, where he was detained till the [nmmer of 
A. D. r 417; when Henry V. f-or political reafons, 
car.ried him with him into France in his fecond expt'
dition. In all thefe for-rreif-es, his confinement, from 
his own account ofi~, was fo ['evere and ftrid, that l1e 
wa5 not fo much as permitted to take the air. In dljS 

melancholy fituation, fo llnfuitable to his ao-e an,j 
rank, b:..>oLs were his chief companions, and .tt~dy his 
greatefl pleafure. He roie early in the morning, im
meoiate1y ap.plied to reading, to divert !tim from pain
fill reflections orr his misfortunes, and continued his 
iludits, with little intcrr~lp,h!l, till hlte at night. 
James ly:ing nalilrally fenllble, ing~niousJ and foud of 

'knowledge, and having received a good eOllcation ill 
IllS early youth, under the direCtion of\Va.lter Ward
law billiOt, ofSt Andrew's, by this clofe applicatio[} 
[0 iludy, became an univerfal fcholar, a~ c;xceHenr 

II PQet 
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James, poet, and exquiiite mufician. That he wrote as well 

'---v--- as read mnch, we have his own tefrimony, and that of 
all the hiil:orians who lived near his time. Bowma
ker, the continuator of Fordun, who was his con
temporary, and perfonally acquainted with lJim, 
fpends ten chapters hi his praifes, and in lamenta
tions on his death; and amongil: other things fays, 
that his knowledge of the fcriptures, of law, and 
philofophy, was incredible. HeCtor Boyfe tells us, 
that Henry IV. and V. fl1rnifhed their royal pri
foner with the beft teachers in all the arts and fcien
ces; and that, by their afliil:ance, he made great pro
ficiency in every part of learning and the fine arts; 

,that he becamea perfeCt mail:er in grammar, rhetoric, 
poetry, mnfic, and all the fecl'ets, of natural philofo
,phy, and was inferior [Q none in divinity and law. He 
obferves further, that the poems he compofed in his 
native tongue were fo beautiful, that you might eafily 
perceive he was born a poet; but that his Latin 
poems were not fo faultlcfs ; far though they abounded 
jn the moil: fublime fentiments, their language was not 
fo pure, owing to the rudenefs of the times in which 
he lived. This prince's ikill in mufic was remarkable. 
,,,ralter Bower abbot of Inch-colm, who wasimimate
lyacqnainted with that prince, aiI'nres us that he ex
celled all mankind in that art both vocal and infiru
mental; and that he played on eight different in
ments (which he names), and efpecially on the 

• Scot;fren 
lib. 16. 
5·£8. 

harp, with fuch exquifite ikill,that he feemed to be 
infpired'iF. King James was not only an excellent 
performer, but alfo a capital compo fer, both offacred 
and f.:cular mufic; his fame on that account was 
,extenfive, and oElong duration. Above a century af
ter his death, he was celebrated in Italy as the inven
ter of a new and pleafing kind of melody, which had 
been 'admired and imitated in that country. This 
appeal s frQm the following tefl:imony of Aleifandro 
Taifoni, a writer who was well informed, and of un
doubtedcredit. tc We may reckon among us mo
derns, James king of Scotland ,who not only compo
fed many facred pieces of vocal mniic, but alfo of him
felf invented a new kind of mulic, plaintive and melan
choly, different from all other; in which he hath been 
imitated by Carlo Gefllaldo prirrce of Venofa, who, in 
our age hath improved mufic with new and admi-

t AleJ!and r:l.ble inventions. "t As the prince of Venofa imitated 
TaJ[p'cn king James, the other muficians of Italy imitated the 

fl':b,',D''lJfSr:!, prince of Venofa. H The moil: noble Carlo Gefnal-
1 10. lr d h ' f Ii' f . d d i' h John Haw- 0, t e pr1l1ce 0 mu IClans 0 our age, mtro uce uc 

kins, vol. 4 a il:yle of modulation, that other muIicians yielded the 
P.5,6. preference to him; and all lingers and players on 

firinged infirnments, laying afidethat of others, every 
tTd. vol. 3 where embraced his:t. All the lovers, therefore, of 

p, ZIZ. Italian or of Scotch muIic, are much, indebted to the 
admirable genins of king James 1. who, in the gleom 
and folitudc of a prifon invented a new kind of mulic, 
plaintive indeed, and faited to his fitllation, but at the 
fame time fo fweet and {oothing, that it hath given 
pleafnre to millions in every fucceeding age. 

As James I. of Scotland was Ol1e of the n10il: a<;
complifhed princes- that ever filled a throne, ?e was 
alfo one of the moit nufortun"l.te. After fpcnchng .al
mon 20 years in captivity, and e;lcountering many 
difficulties, on higretllrll into his native kingdom, he 
was lUurdere.d- by blrbarolls a{f.~;1ias in. the ,prime of 

life. 'In the monuments of his genius, he hath been Jame,. 
almoft equally unfortunate. No yeftiges are IHJW re- "--v--

maining of his ikill in architeCture, gard~ning, and 
painting; though we are aifured by one who was \vell 
acquainted with him, that he excelled in all thefe arts'* .• , Scoticron 
Many of the produCtions of his pen having alfo perifh- lib. 16. • 
ed; for he tells us himfelfth;u he wrot,e much t ; and cap, 3Q. 
we know of only three of .his poems that are now ex- t K~ng'. 
tant, viz.Chriil:'sKirk on the Green-Peebles at the ~alr, 
Play-and the King's Q}lair, which was lately difco- ~anto I. 
'yered by Mr Warton, and hath been publifhed byano- an. 13· 
ther gentleman t. But £lender as thefe remains arq See Poeti
they afford fufficien,t evidence, that the genius of this cal Rtmai", 
royal poet was not inferior to that of any of his con- of. ~am" I. 
temporaries; and that it was equally fitted for the t:dlll.I783 
gayeft or the graveil: Itrains. an~ W~r-

J AMES ,II. king of Scotland, T 43 7, fllcceeded his ~one: ~;~i. 
father, bemg then not feven years of age: and was;}'. us. 
killed at the liege of Roxburgh in 146o, aged 29' 

JAMES III. king of Scotland, fuq:eeded his f?ther, 
in 1460, in [he 7th year 0fhis age. The moil:il:riking 
feature in the character of this prince, unjuitly repre
fented as tyrannical by feveral hiitorians, was his fond
nefs for the fine arts, and for thofe Who excelled in 
them, on whom he beilowed more of his company, 
confidence, and favour, than became a king in his 
circumftances. This excited in his fierce and hallgh
tynobles.il. dillikeand contempt of their iovereign, and 
indignatidn againil: the objeCts of his favour ~ which 
produced the moil: pernicious confequences, and ended 
in a rebellion that proved fatal to James, Wh9 was flain 
iIi J 488, aged 36.,-

J AMES IV. king of Scotland, fucceeded h~s father 
in 1488. He was a pious and valiant prince; f1lb
dued his rebellious fubjs:cts; and afterwards, taking 
part with Louis XII. againft Henry VIII. of Eng
land, he was £lain in the battle of f'louden-Field in 
J 5I 3, aged 4J.-This king is acknowledged to have 
had great accomplifhments both of mind and body. 
His Latin epimes are daflical, compared with the bar
barons',il:yle of [he forfign princes with whom he corref-, 
fponded. Like bis father, he had a tail:e for the fine 
arts, particularly that of Sculpture. The attenrion 
he paid to the civilization of his people, and his diil:ri
bution ofjuftice, merit the higheil: praire. After all~ 
the virtues of James appear to have been more fhining 
than fa-lid; and his charaCter was that of a fine gentle
man and a brave knight, rather than a wife ora great 
monarch. At the time of his death, he was only in. 
his forty-firityear. Like all the princes of his family ( to 
his great gralldfon James VI.) his perfon was hand
fome, vigorous, and aCtive. From their coins it does 
~lot appear, that either he, or any of his predeceifors 
of the Stuart race, wore their beards, as did all his 
filcceffors, to the reign of Charles II. 

JAMES V. king of Scotland, in 1513, was but Jg 
months old when his father 10il: bis life. \Vhen of a<1e,. 
he afliil:ed Fr;mcis I. king of France againft the empe
r~r Ch~rles Ie ~lint; fo~ which, fervice Francis gave 
lllm 1m; eld eil: dallghter m marnage, in 153 5. ThIS 
prince,fs died in two years; and James married Mary of 
Lorralne, daughter of Claud dllke of Glufe, and wi
dow of Louis d'Orleans, by whom he had only one 
child, the unfortunate Mary queen of Scots, bom 011-
ly eight (JJ'y~ before h.is death, which happened De.-

cember 
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James, cembet'I3, 1542, in the 35th :year or h-i~'age. This 
~ was the firil: prince of his famIly who died a nat?ral 

death, fince its elevation to tIle throne. He dIed, 
however, of a broken heart, occaltoncd by differences 
with his barons. He was formed by nature to be the 
ornament of <l tllrOlle and a bleffing to his people; but 
llis excellent endowments were rendered in a great 
meafure ineffectual by an improper education. Like 
moil: of his predeceilors, he was born with,a vigonrolls 
graceflll perfon, which in the early part of his reign, 
was improved by all the manly exercifes thell in ufe. 
This prince was the author of a humonrous compou
tion in poetry, which goes by the name of the Gab(r
ltmzie /VIan. 

JAMES VI. king of Scotland in 1567, and of Eng
land in 1603, \\'as fon of Mary queen of Scots, ~hom he 
fucceeded in Scotland, as he did Elizabeth ill England .. 
Strongly attached to the Proteil:ant religion, lle ligna
lized himfelf in its fupport, which gave rife to the, 
horrid confpiracy of the Papiil:s to deil:roy him and 
all the Engliili nobility by the Gunpowder Plot, dif
c<lveredNoveJ?1ber). 1605. The Jollo\Ying year, a, 
political teft of loyalty was required, which fecured 
the king's perfon by clearing -the kingdomQf thofe 
difaffected Roman-Catholic fubjects who would not 
fubmit to it. The chief glory of this king's reign con
filled in the eftabliiliment of new colonies, and the 
introduction of fome manufactures. The nation enjoy
ed peace, and commerce fiourifhed during his reign. 
Yet his adminiil:ration was defpifed both at home and 
abroad for being the head of the Prote,il:allt caufe in 
Europe, he did not fupport it in that great criii5,the 
war of Bohemia; abandoning his fon-in-law the elector 
Palatine; negotiating when he lhoHld have fought" 
deceived at the fame time by the cour~s of Vienna and 
Madrid; continually fending illllfl:riolld ambafIadors to 
foreign powers, bat never making a fingle ally. He 
valued himfe1f much upon his polemical writings; and 
fo fond was he of theological difputations, that to 
keep them alive he founded, for this exprefs purpofe, 
Chelfea-college; which was converted to a much bet
ter ufe. by Charles 'II. His B.t1fiiic~n Doron, Com
mentary on the Revelation, writings again Bellar
mine, and his D&CJlZOlloiogia, or doCl;rint of witchcraft, . 
are fnfficiently known. There is a collection of his 
writings and fpeeches in one folio volume. Several 
Qrher pieces of his are extant; fome of them in the 
CabaBa, others in m:mufcript in the Britiili mufel;l.m, 
and others in Howards collection. He died in 1625, 
in the 59th year of his age, and 23d of his reigri. 

JAMES II. king of England, Scotland, &c. 1685, 
grandfon of James I. fucceeded his brother Char. II. 
lt is remarkable, that this prince wanted neither cou
rage nor political abilites whilfr he was duke of York; 
on the contrary he was eminent for both': but wben , 
he afcended the ,tbrone, he was no longer the fame 
nlan .. A bigot from his infancy to the Romiili reli
gion and to its hierarchy, he facrificed every thing to 
eftabliili them in direct contradiction to _ the expei-i
ence he had a<:quired, during tbe long reign of his
br0ther, of the genius and charaCter of the people he 
was to govern. Guided by the Jefuit Peten his con
feifor, and the infam<?us chancellor J effii es, he viola~ed 
every law enacted for the fecnrity of the Proteftant re
ligion ; and then unable LO face the refentment of his 

injured fubj.eCl:s, he fled l~ke.a cowat'd, . inIl:ea.d of ~j~. 
arming theIr rage by a dlfmlffion of hIS popllh mWl
[lers and pl'ieil:s. He rather choofe to live and die a bi
got, or, as he believed, a faint, than to lupport the 
dignity of his anceftors, or periili beneath the rU,ins .of 
his throne. The confequence was the revolutJon III 
1689. James II· died in r'l'ance in 1710, aged 6I. 
lIe wrote Memoirs of his OW11 life and c:lmpaigns to 
the reftoration; the original of which is preferved in 
the Scotch college at Paris. This piece is printed a' 
the endof Kamray's life of MarIhal Turenne. 2. Me
moirs of the Engliili affairs, chiefly naval, from the 
year 1660 to 1673. The royal fufferer, king 
J ames II. con!iil:ing·of medit:l.tions foliloquies, vows, 
&c. faid to be compofed, by his majeil:y at St Ger
maim. 4. Three letters; which were pllbliilied by 
William Fuller gent. in 1702. with other papers re
lating to the court of St Germains, and are faid in the 
title page to be printed by command. 
. J A ME S (Thomas), a learned Engliili critic and di

vine, born about the year 157 r. He recommended 
himfelf to the office of keeper of the public Hbrary at 
Oxford, by the arduous undertaking Qf publilhing a 
catalogue of the MSS in each college library at both 
ulliveritlies. He was elected to this office in 1602, 
and held it 18 years, when he refigne~ it to profecmc 
his il:udies with more freedom. In the convocation 
held with the parliament at Oxford in 1625, of which 
he was a member, he moved to have proper commif
lioners appointed to collate the MSS of the fathers in 
all the libraries in England, with the Popiih editions 
in order to deteCt the forgeries in the latter: but this 
poopofal not meeting with the defired encouragement~ 
he engaged in the laborious talk himfelf which he 
continued until his death in 1629' He left behind, 
him a great Iiumbel' of learned works. . 

JAMES (Richard), nephew of the former, entered' 
into orders in 1615: but; being a man of humour, of 
three fennol1s preached before theuniverlity, one COll

cel'l1ing the obferv.ation of Lent, was without a text, 
according to the moil: ancient manner; another againft 
the text; and the third be fide it.·· About the year 
1619, he travelled through Wales, Scotland, Shet
land, into Grecnlandand . Rl1ffia,. of which he wrote 
ob(cl·vati9ns. He affifted Seldon in compoling his 
Marmora Arunde!iana; and was very ferviceable to 
Sir Robert Corton, and his fon Sr Thomas} in dif. 
poting and fettling their- noble library. He died in 
1638; and has an extraordil~ary cha~acter given him 
by Wood forlearnmg and abilities: 

JAMES (Dr Robert), an Engliiliphyfician of great 
eminence, and particularly dillingl1ifhed by the prep~ 
ration of a moft excellent fever-powder, was born at 
KinverIl:ol]. in Stafordiliire, A. D. 1703; his father a 
major ill the- army, his mothera fiil:er of Sir Robert 
Clarke. He' was of St .John'S college in Oxford, 
where betook the degree of A. B. and afterwarcs 
practifed,.p-.hyli~at Sheffield, Litchfield, and Birming
hamJllcceffively.. Then he removed to London, and 
became a licentiate in the college of phyiicians; butin 
what year we cannot fay. At London he applied 
himfelf to wrilingas well as practifrng phyiic; uad in 
1743, pu.bliilied a medicinal dictionary, 3 vols 1,,11-.. 
Soon after-he publiilied an Englifh tranllation, with a 
Supplement by hi\nfelf, of Rantazzil1i de liLorf;i; artiji. 
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rum: to \\"lllch he alIo prdixed a piece of Frederic 
Ho~finaJl uitltJ1.Eudrunial Diirelll}>as, ~vo. In Q46, 
The l':oaClice of Phyfw, 2 vob SVQ j in 1.760, On Ca
nillt' .M~,d.nfii;,. ~vo: in 1764, A Difpenfatory, 8vo. 
jUllt :as .• 1755, when.the king was at C~bridge. 
J"m C~ \\ ct~ admitted by mandamus- to the .doGl:()rihip 
of rhyiic. In 1770" were publilhed, A diifertation. 
llpon fevers, and A Vindication of the Fever-Powder, 
8.\0 j with A ihort Treatife on the D-iforders of Chil. 
,dren, and a very good print of Dr Jam4s. This was 
the 8th eJition ot the Dilfertation, of which the mit 
w~s pointed in 1751,: and the p1lrpo[e. of it was, to 
fn furth f he fuccrfsof thispowdrr as well as to de
fbibc Il.ore particularly the manuer of admilliftering 
it. The Vindication was poithUl110HS and unfinilhed: 
for he died March 23. 1.7.76,. while he was employ>ed 
upon .it.-Dr Ja~es WaS married, wd left fevor!il iQlls 
and· dallghtns. 

J ,[,,1,,'. Powdl?r, a medicine prepared by the Late Dr 
Robert Ja.1HtS, of which the balis has beenlorlgknown 

: to chcmifis, though the particular receipt for making 
it lay concealed ill Chancery till made public by Dr 
Mouro, in his _Medical and I hlll1"lTlJDcwtica/ Chemijl1.." t. 
The following. (Dr Monro informs us) iB a copy'ofthe 

;receipt, extraCted from the Records of Cha.ncery j the 
inventor, whenhe took,OLlt a patent for fclling.his pow-

.der, havingfworn, in the moft f(j)lermn manner, that' 
it \\as the true liRfi genuilllg receipt for preparing it;' 

, Takeantil1'lony, calciNe it with a cOl'!,uinu:ea 'pro
traCtfd heat,in a fiat, unglazed,earthen veifcl,add
iug to it from th~le to time a fufficient "}lilantity,of 
.my aninial oil and faIr, well ,dephlc,gmau:d; then· 
boil it in melted llitnt for a .confiderable time, and 
feparate the powder froUI the nitre) . by dilfolving 
it'in water.' 

Tilis extraCt Dr Monro accompani.s with the f01-
"'lowing obfervation~. "When the Dr firit ad-mi-
lfriftered his powder, he ufed to join ont grain of the 
f OllOW111g mercurial pre~rabirol. to thirty grains, of his 
~ntjmonialpowder; but in th<c latter part of his li:fe 
he often d'Cdared that he had long laid ahde the ad·di
,ion of the mercurial. His mercurial, which he called 
aopill, appears by the records of chancery to bave 
been madein the iollowmg manner.; 'Purify quickfilver 
lly diftiUing it nine times from ana,malgam, mtl.de'With 
manial r!i:gulus cf antimony, and a ,proportional quan
lity of Cal ammoniac; dijfolve this'purified quieklilvcr 
in fpirie of nitre, evaporate to dtYl1tlfs, calcine the 
}lowder till it bc~cmes of a-gold colour; blJrn fpirits 
.fwine upon it, and keep it for ufe.' Or James, at 
ihe end of the receipt given into chanctry, fays, 'The 
~Q[e of thefe medicines is uncertain; bllt ill getlt-tal' 
thirty grains of the arttimoni.al and OlHt grain of the 
mercurial is 2. moderate dofe. Signed and fworn to, 
~,y J( vbe; t James.' 

" I llavefreqnently diretl:ed th.is pewder to be gi
\('11, and h;we often [een Dr James himfelf ~s well as, 
othu pratliliollcrs adminiiter ir-, in fevers and in-od~H 
.omplaints. Like other active preparations of anti
')l1ony, it iGl1lcri mes operates with great violence, eVell· 
\'. h(n given in fmall dofes; at Mhtr times a large dote 
troduces very littleviJThle effctb. I have fcen three 
~~r;,i!1~ Op<:T:ltt' brHkly, both up,wards and downwards; 
~nd I was once called to apatlent to whom Dr James 
i1;ld lJi-m!dl£i y en Jive grains of it, and it purgEd and 

vomited 1nc lac:,:; for rwenty-foLlr hours, and ill that Jal'l1e'ij' 
tim~ gave her between twenty and thirty fiools; at 0- Powder 
ther times 1 have feen a lcrlJpk produce little or 110 Ur °fbl .H: Cl. JamelOtlf', 
,lie e~tCl. 0 '-v---J 

" So far as I have obfct"ved, I tlunk th:tt the dofe 
of this powder t() an adult, is from five ro twenty 
grains j and tliat when it is- adminiilercd, oue ougll t 
te begin. by giving fmall dofes. 

" Where paticnts are il:rong, and ::to free eVllcuat\orl 
is wanted, this is a Ufe£\ilrellltdy; and it may be givcl! 
in fmall repeated dofes as an alterative in many cafcs; 
blltwhcre patients are weakly aflll in low feven, it of
ten aCts with' tOO great yiolrl1-ce; and I hav'e niyfdf 
feen in1hnces, and have heard of others ti'om other 
pracritivmers, \vhen: patients have been hurried tb their 
g-raves by tile uk of this powdeJ.' in a very Ihon 
time. 

H It has heen calle,: Dr James's F,'ver Powder j and 
many have believed it to be' a·cu'taill remedy tor ft:
vers, and that Dr James liaa cured mon,of the·patient~· 
whom he attended, and who recovercd,.by the uk of 
this powder. But the bar-k, and not the ~ntiillOlli.ll 
pDwder, .was the rellledY'which Dr James ahnoft al
ways tmfied to for the cMe of fever\>: he gave his' 
powders only to cliar rh@ fiOlll:1C h and bowels j and' 
afu:r· h(:h1d effeCl:ed. that; lie poured iR tht!:bark :I.:t: 

fredy as the patient could f,,,allow- it. The ]}~Ol' 
believed all fevers to, be·llIore ordefs ·of tRt: intermit
tiFlg kind: Dud .. that if tl]{:re was a poillbiliry of.curin~ 
a fenr, [be bark was -the· remeJy t6 efteC1:uate the 
cure; for if· the fClver did IAA yidd H) t112_[, he 
was fure that it v,Tohld yield t@ no other remeoy whai
evet, as he has more thaRonee declared to me whcn 
l~h.ave attended patients in f~versalollg ~-ith; him." 

J;1~lES-rOW-n, a borough and fair-w\vn of Ireland] 
il' the county of Leitrim, and province o-f Conlla1l6ht~ 
l.ituated'5 ntiles northweit of Carrick, on Shannon, 
and 73 north-wefi of DubliE", in north lact. n· 44. welt 
lonr;.8.15. It has a barrack fot a'compatly of foot, 
aRd remr-ns tW0 members to pa:rliament; patronage i~ 
the family of King.~It has thn:cfJir~. 

-St JAiHES D.a], a fefiival of tIre Chriftian. c1Ull'cll, 
obft!rvetl on, the 25th of July, il'l honour of St Jamc:s 
the greater, fan: of Zebedee. 

EpijfJ" ~fS/ JAMES, a canonicnl'book of the, New 
Tefi:llnenr, being'the firH of the catholic or general 
epifUc!8;· ",:hi'<:11- are 10 cailed, all not being written tt> 
one bnt 'to fevcrd Cliriil:ian churches. 

This general epiitM is addrefied partly to the hdie
ving and punly to tll e ittudel Jews; and is dcJigned[~ 
c/ilrrect the errors, foften the:ungo>vtnl'ed zeal, and re
form the indecent bfhaviollt'of the larter; and to COin .. 

fort the former nnder 'the gteat hat'diliips they,thCll 
did-, or fllOrtl'y were to fllffer, fot' the fake of Chrif:· 
t~uli;ty. 

J AMESONE (Georg,:), mHxcelPent paiuter, jnft
Iy termed the VaIJd)'ck. ofScothmd, \\:.IS -the fon'ofAr
d1'€\V Jamcfo:1e, an arcliite(t j was born a£ Abu
d-een, in I 586. He 1tudied uml'cr Rubens, at AlIt
-Rt:rp; and, after his return, appli·cd with indefati
gable Indllfiry to portraits in oil, though he foin Climes 
pradii'nl]'1 n,il1iature, and alfu in b11iory a'no land
fcapH. His largeft pO~'tr:iits were fomewhat It:fs rh,m 
lite. Eis ('arlilit \',o;-],s are chid]yon board, after~ 
w;trds on ;; fir.( lit;rn c]c,rh {'moothly primm cd with a 

proper 
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Jamyl'l prope!' tone to help the han1JO~lY of .11 j:; {h:ldow~. B!s 

II excellence is faid to coniiillll delIcacy and I oftnefs,. 
JilDe. \'. illl a clear and beautiful colouritlg; his fhades not 

--- charged, bllt helped by yarniJh, Wilh lit~l~ app.earance 
of the pencil. When kmg Cha~'les 1. vl.hred. S~otlan.d 
in I 6 ~, the maO"jilrates of Etllllbllrgh, kllo-Wll1g Ills 
1:1ajt'!l;;Js taile, ~11plejed thi~ arliil ~u 1l\Jkc tl.rawings 
ol the Scottifu monarchs; wuh wlncIt the kll1g was 
l~) pleafed, that, inql~iring. for tl;e pai1lt~r, he In ~o 
tim, ,llld rewilrdtld hlJn WIth a dlil.mOlld-r1l1g from Ius 
own tln'rtr. It is obfer¥able,. tbat Jil.mcfone ahvays 
drew 1;7mfelf witli his hat on, either in hnitgtlon of 
his mailer Ruhens, or 011 having been indulged ill that 
liberty by the ki!1g Wh~ll he fat to him. Many of 
lamefoue's works are lil both the colleges ot Aber
{Ieen ; and the Sybils there he is faid to have drawn 
f(om livillU" booutiesill that city. His beil worhs arc. 
from the y~ar J630 to hi$ death, which happen<:d at 
Edinburgh in 1644. 

JAMYN (Amadis),.a celeorated t'r~nch ~.et in 
the 16th century. lk IS eileemtld the nyai of ROll
fard \~ho was his cotempor.a-ry and ii·iend. He was 
fecr~tary and chuluber-reader ill ordinary t~ Char. IX. 
and died aboLlt J 585. He wrote, J. PoetIcal works, 
2 vols. 2. Philofophical difcour£es to Paiicharis and 
Rodanthe, with fev.en academical difcoLldes. 3. A 
tranflation. of the Iliad of Homer, begun by Hugh 
Sabel, and fini£hen by J amyn; \yith a tranllation into 
Jo.'rench vorCe of the three firil books of the Odyifey. 

JANE Oft'lANDEJl£, a remarkable lady, whofeems 
to have.p.o1ldied in !:u:rown perfon allrhe excellent qua. 
litiesof both (exes, was the.wife of John de Mountfort, 
a competitor for the dukedom of Brittany upon the 
death of John Ill. This duke, dyin;!: withollt iifue, 
lefe his dominions to his niece Jane, married to Charles 
de Blois nephew to the king of France; hut John de 
MountfuI'lt, brorhtlT to the late duke. though by a feeond 
marriage~ claimed the duchy, and WOl~ received as fuc
adfor by the po,opl.e of Nantes. The greate.ft part of 
the nobility fworefeaity to Charles de lHois, thinking 
him beft fupponed. This difpute occafloned a civil. 
'q\'ar; in the courfe of which JDhn was taken prifoner, 
a.nd fent to Paris. This misfurtune weuld have entire
ly ruined his party, had not his..intl:reil heen mpport,. 
cd hy·theextraordinary arulit1es of his wife, Jane of 
Flancler.s. Bold, daring, and intrepid, lhe fought like 
a-w.arrior in tin: field; fhrewd, fenfible, and fagaciolls, 
ihe fpnkct lillic.a politician in the council; and endow
.edwiththemofram~blemanners,andwinningaddrefs, 
fue was. able to moVIe the minds of h.er fubjeCts by the, 
foree ofhCll" eloquence, and.mould them exactly; accord
mg: to herpleafure. She happened to he at )tennu, 
when the received the news of her hl1fband's captivity; 
but that diiafrer, infulad of d&prelTlIlg lu:r fpirits, ferv(!d 
enly to roufe her nati~e <:ourag·e and fortitude. She
forthwith·aifemb1cdlhc citiz('.lls; ana, holding in her 
inns h'er infant fon, r.ec.Qmmenlied him to t:heir care 
and protection in the moft pathetic. terms, as the male 
heir of their ancil:nt dukes, who had always governed 
them \vitk lenity and indulgence, :md to whom th4'Y 
had ever pmfelfed the ;noft zealous atta{lhmmt. She 
tkclared.herfdf willing tornn alLhaz:u-dis:with.them in 
fo juil a canfe; pointed out the refourc~ that ftill re
lUailledin the aHiancf.! of England ; earn.eftly b.eft:ech-

~illZ; them $0 make one ,igcn:OLlS etten ag4inft:m u',lr-

per \v.ho beill~ forced upDn t~el1l h~ tlie ilJtri.!~ucs nf J"Fle 
France, wOllld, a~ a mark of 1116 gratitude, lacnnce the . It . 
liberties of Britta)JY to his prot.eCtor. The people, 11rwz,Hl~5, 
moved: hy. the atit:tting appearance, al1d animated by --v-
the noble conduct of the priu("ef~', vowed to live and die 
with lIe!" ill {leftJJdlflg the rjghts of htr family; and. 
their example was ji)llowe·d by almoft.ali the Britons. 
The COllnteJ$ ""elll hom I,hee to place, en cOllragin g 
the garri[olls of the fev<:ral jortrti:eS, and po\iding 
them with every thing nccclhry for their fuhfiilt:llce ; 
aftru- whicbjhe jhut hcri"elt l~p with her fon in I-ltnnc-
bQll, \vhere 111<: reful\"cd to Wuit for the fuc(ours \\ hich 
th. king of El1ghnd {£d\,.-~rd Ill.) had p)c)mit"td to 
(end to her ajliH~,nce. CJ!~rlc::s de hlois, ac(Qn.;'~nittl 
by the lJtlkcs ot Bllrgnndy and UO[J!'bon, and many 
othtr l1ob:lemen, took tbe titlL1 with a Dumerous arn:y, 
ancl having reduced l}:,eJ·nes, L:id iiei~e to Ilcll!lciloll, 
which was defended 1;y tbe Gountc[s in pafml. The 
heroine repulfed the aliailalltS in all th~jr attacks \\1tl1 
the moll undaunted cO'l1l"age; ~nd ohferving onc d.lJ 
that their whole army bad left th~ c<:W!P to joiu j~i a 
gellcral ilorm, iheru!hcd forth ~.t a pdlem-gart', \\1th 
tlJrce hundred horfe, fet fll'C tu tht;r1eJlr~ <l11c1 baggagf', 
killed their fUllers and {avants, and raifed Lch a ter-
ror.and c{lJlilernatioll thro~16h all tbeir qnar:ers, th~t the 
enemy gaveo'l'er their Ol!1~lLllt, and gettiTl~ betwix.t her 
and the walls, endeavot~red to cut off her retreat to 
the city. Thusintcrcepted, {he put the fpurs to her 
horfe., and, without halting, galloped directly to Brcii, 
which lay at diediilance of two-and.twenry miles from 
the. fcelle of attion. There being fupplied with a bo-
dy of five hundred bor[e, fhe immediately returned, 
and fighting her way through one part of the French 
camp, was received into Hennebon, amidfr th~ accb-
m .. tions of the people. Soon after this the Engliih. 
fuecollr;') appeared, and obliged the enemy to raife th~ 
fi~g.c. 

JANEIRO, a. province of Br,afil in fouth Anleri
ca, feated between the· tropic of Capri~orn and 22~ 
of S. Lat. It is bounded 011 the llor,th by the province 
of Spirito Sando) on the eail :111,1 fouth by tbe At
lantic Oce"n,.a.nd 011 the weft hy. the mountains w1lich 
fcparate it HOlD Guiana,il1 Spahiili America. Tbis is 
the moil vaillable province wllich the Portugllefe are 
mailers of; for they import from thence yearly great 
quantities of gold alld precious-ilones, whieh they rind 
in the motUl!<tins, to a prodigious value. 

JANICULUM, or JAN![CULAIUS, a hill of ancient 
Rome, addc-d by Ancus Martills; the burial pla<:e of 
Numa, and ()f StatlllS Cxcilius the poet: to the eail and 
fouth, having the Tiber; to th~ weil, the :fields; to the 
north, a part of the Vat,jcan. So caBed eilher from 
a.n ancient city, (Virgil) ; or becaufe it was ajtlllua, 
or gate from whi<:h to itfl\e out a'ad make j;lcuni()m 
on the Tufcani, (Ven·iLls l"laccns.) Now called J1hm 
Aurem corruplly M(illt~"itlI, fj-olol1 its fparkling rands. 
:!"rom. ~his hill, on account of its height, is the moit 
exteniIve ~rofpeCt of Kame: but it is lefs inhabited, 
becaufe of ~~s gro[s. air; neither is it reckoned <'Impng 
the fevel1}illls. HIther thtl}teopla retired, and wc::r~ 
hence afterwards recalled by Q.: Honen·fills the did::4-
tor, (Pliny.) 

JANIZARIES, an order of infantry in the Tn~kit. 
arm~es; repl]ted die. grand iignior's loot guards. 
VoillUS ooi'l'cl3 the word (romgcliizrn, "hich in lhe 

T clrhilli 
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J;lll:zaric,o Turkilh language fignifies nor); homifJeS 01" miiites. 
'---v---' D'Herbelot telb us, thatjmitcheri lignifies a nnu band, 

or flooop; and that the name was firfr given ·by Amn
rath 1. called the Confjueror, who choofing out one fifth 
part of the Chrifiian prifoners whom lIe had taken 
fi:om the Greeks, and infrmCling thein in the difcipline 
of war and the doCtrines of their religion, fent the<m to 
Hagi Bektafche (a perf on whofepretended piety render
cd 'him extremely revered among the Turks), to the 
end that he might confer his bleillng on° them, and at 
the f~me time give them fome mark to difringuHh them 
from the refr of the troops.-Bektafche, after bleffing 
them in his manner, cut ofr one of the lleeves orthe 
fur-gown which he had on, and put It on the head of 
the leader of this new militia; from which time, viz. 
the year of Chrifl: 1361, they have frill retained the 
name jwitcheri, and the fur-cap .. 

As,- in the TurkHh army, the European t.roops are 
difiinguiihed from thofe of Afia; the janizaries are al
fo difrillguilhed intojanizaries oj (onJltmtinople, and of 
Damafctts. Their pay is from "two afpers to twelve 
per diem; for when they have a child, or do any fig
nal piece of fervice, their pay is allgmcnted.-Their 
crefs confifrs of a dolyman, or long gown, with ihort 
flceves which is given them annually by the grand 
feignior on the firfr day of Ramazan. They wear no 
tmoban; but in lieu of that, a kind of cap, which. 
they call zarco/a, and a long hood of the fame fruft. 
hanging on tlleir ihoulders. On folemn days they are 
adorned with feathers, which are fruck in a little cafe 
on the fore-part ofthe bonnet.-Theirarms, in Europe, 
in Lime of war, are a fabre, a carabil1e or muiket, 
and a cartouch-box hanging on the left fide. At Con
:flantinople, in time of peace, they wear only a)ong' 
llaffin their hand. In Afia, wh~re powder and fire' 
arms are more un.C01llJTIOn, they wear a bow and ar-. 
rows, with ;i poignard, which they call haniare.-. 
Though the jan'izaries are not prohibited marriage, 
yet they rarely marry, 1'1or then but with the confent 
of their officers; as imagining a married man to make 
a worfe foldier than a bachelor.-It was Of man, or 
Ottoman, or, as 'others will have it, Amurath, who 
firfr infritllted the order of janizaries. They were at 
firfr called jaja) tl~at is, footmen to difringuiih them 
from the other Turks, the troops whereof cQnfifred 
mofrlyof cavalry. The number of janizaries is gene
rally above 40,000; divided i~to 1~2 companies or. 
chambers called odas, in which they live together at 
Con:flantinople as in a convent. 'I hey are of a fupe
ri~r rank to all other foIdiers, and are alfo more arro
gant and faCtious, and it is by them that the public 
tranquillity is mofrly dlfrurbed. The government may. 
therBfore·be faid to be in.the hand.s of the janizaries .. 
They have, however, fome good qualities: they are 
employed to efcort travellers, :r'nd efpecia11y ambaf-. 
fadors·and perfons of high rank, on the road; in which. 
cafe, they behave with the utmofl zeal and fidelity. 

JANIZARIES, a.t Rome, are ofIiccrsorpenfioners of 
the pope, called alFo parfi.cipa~tes? on account of cert~in 
rites or duties whIch they enJoy III the annates, bulls, 
or expeditions, and the Roman chancery.-Mofr 
authors ate mifraken in the nature of their office: 
the truth is, they are officers of the third bench or 
cOIlcge of the Roman chancery. The ,Mfr· bench· 
conii~ of writers, the f~cond of abbreviators, ;md the 

third of janizarin ; who are a kind of correaors and Janfen, 
revifors of the pope's bulls. JanfeniQ:s. 

JANSEN>{Cornelius),. biihop of Ypres, one of the ---.,-..J 

mofr learned divines of the J 7th century, and princi-
poll of the feCl called from his name JanfeniJI.r. He 
was born in Holland of Catholic parents, and ftudied 
at Lounin-. Being fent to tranfaCl fome bufinefs of 
confeql1ence relating to the univer£lty, into Sp'lin, the 
Catholic king, viewing with a jealous eye the intriguing 
policy of France, engaged him to write a book to 
expofe the French to the pope as no good Catholics, 
£lnce they made no fcruple of forming alliances with 
,Protefrantfrates. Janfen performed this taik in his' 
Mars Gal/ielts ; and was rewarded w1th a mitre, being 
promoted to the fe'e of Ypres in 1635. He had, a-
mong other writings; before this, maintained a con-
troverfy againft the Protefrants upon the points of 
grace and predeftinatioll ; but his Au,g"flinuJ was the 
principal labour of his life, on which he fpent above 20 

years. See the Iiext article. 
o JANSENISTS, in chl1rch-hi:flory, a fea of the 

Roman Catholics int'rance, who followed the opinions 
of J anien ius, biihop of Y pres and doCtor of di vimty 
of the univerfities of Louvain and Douay, in relation 
to grace' and predefrination • 
. In the year 1640, the two univerfities jl1ft mention

ed, and particularly father Molina and father Leonard: 
€e1fus, thought fit to condemn' the opinions of the J e-· 
fuits on grace and free-will. This having fet the con~ 
troverfy on foot, Janfenius oppofed to the doClrine of 
the J efnits the fentiments of St i\ugufrine; and wrote 
a treatife on grace, which he intitled Auguflillus. 
This treatife was attacked by the J efuits, who accufed. 
J anfenius of maintaining dangerous and heretical opi-· 
nions; and afterwards, in 1642, obtained of pope Ur
ban VIII. a formal condemnation of the treatife wrote· 
by Janfeniu3 ; when the partifans of Janf~nius gave 
out that this b1111 was fpurious, and compofed by a per
fon entirely devouted to the J duits. After the death 
of Urban VIII. th.e affair of Janfenifm began to be 
niore warmly controverted, and gave birth to an infi
nite number of polemical Writ:llgs concerning grace. 
And what occalioned fome mirth, was the titles which 
each party gave to their writings; one writer publiih-o 
ed </ he torch of Sf Augujfine,aDPther found Smlffers 
for St Agufline's torch, alid father Veron formed A gag 
for. the Jal1flnifls, &c. In the year 1650, 68 biihops 
of France fl1bfcribed a letter to pope Innocent X. to' 
obtain an inquiry into and conde11111ation of the five. 
following propofitions, extracted from lanfenius's Au
gufrinus; I. Some of God's commandments are im. 
poffible to be obferved by the righteous, even though' 
they endeavour- with all their power to :l.ccomplifh' 
them. 2. In the frate of corrupted na'ture., we are in-. 
capahle of refifring -inward grace. 3. Merit and de
merit, in a frate of corrupted nature, does not 'd~pend 
Oil a liberty which excludes neceffity, b\lt on a liberty. 
which excludesconfrraint. 4 The Semipe1agians ad
mitted the neceffity of ail inward preventing grace for 
the performance OJ each particular :lL9:) even fot the 
beginnillg of faith; but they were heretics in mai'1-
taining that this grace Was of fnch a nature, that the 
will of a man was able either to refift or obey it. It iii 
Semipelagianifmto fay; that Jefus Chrift died, or ihea 
his blood, for all mankind in general. 
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Janlfeni. III the year 1652, the pope appointed a congrega- Janifens c~mpofed Illftoncal fubjeCi:s, both III a fmall Jallffc,1l6, 
'--v- dOll for examining into the difpute iu relation to grace. ~nd a l~gc ilz.e; but he. found the demar!d for hIS Janu~1Us,. 

In tlIis congregation Janfenius was condemned; and hnall pIctures fa conftd~rable, [hat he wa~ mduced to 
the bull of condemnation, publilhed in May 1653, fill- paint moft frequently 111 th~t ftze. Dur1l1g I I yeal:S 
ed all the pulpits in Paris with violel~t outcries and he .co~ltinl1ed at, Rome, whI~h barely fufficed for Ius 

. alarms againil: the herefy of the Janfelllfts. In·the year filllfhmg thofe pIctures for wInch I,le ~as engaged; nor 
1 656, pope Alexa'nder VII. iifued out ,~nothe~ hull, ~ou~d he ,have been even then at hIS hbe~ty, had he not 
in which he condemned the five propOiltlOl1S 01 J anfe- llllllted Illmfelf to a number, and determmed not to un
nius. How.ever, the J anfellifts, affirm, that thefe pro- dertake more.-Returning to Bruifels, his performances 
pofitions are not to be fOlllld in tllis book; but that were as much admired there as they had befol'e been 
fome of his enemies having caufed them to be printed in Italy; but having married, and gradually become 
on a {heet, inferted them in the book, and thereby de- the father of II children, he was compelled to change 
ceived the pope. At laft Clement XI. pllt an end to the his manner of painting i,n fmall, a;ld to undertake ,on
difplltt by his conftitution of July 17. 1-705 ; in whidl, ly thofe of the large k1l1d, as bemg more lucratIveJ 

after having recited the cOl1ftitmions of his predecef- more ~xpeditious, and alfo more agreeable to hi" ge
fors iu relation to this affair, he declares, "That in nins and inclination. He adornecl moil of the churches 
.order to pay a proper obedien~e to the papal conftitll- ;Lnd palaces of his own country with his compoutions. 
tions concerning the prefent queftion, it is llccdfary to - The in vention of this artifi was fruitful; he delign~ 
receive them with a refpeCj:ful filence." The clergy cd correctly, his colouring is natural and pleaftng, his 
of Paris, the fame year, approved and accepted this pencil free, and the airs of his heads have beauty and 
bull, and l'lOne dared to oppofe it. elegance. As to. the difference between his large and 

This is the famous bllll Unigenitu!, fo calleel from fmall paintings, it is obferved, that in correctnefs and 
its beginning with the words Unigenitus Dei FiJiu!, tafte they had an equal degree of merit; but the co~ 
&c, which has occauoned fo much confufton in louring of the former appears more raw and cold than 
:rrance. the colouring of the latter; and it is agreed, that for 

JANSSENS (Abraham) ,hiftory-painter, was born at fmall hiftorical piCtures, he was preferabJe to all the 
Antwerp in 1569' He was contemporary with Rubens, painters of his time. 
and alfo his competitor, and in many of lhe fineft parts JANSSEN (Cornelius), called Johllfrm, an eminent 
of the art was accounted not inferior tn.,hat celebrated painter of portraits, was born at Amfterdam (tllOligh" 
mafter. It is reported, that having wafted his time in the Chronological tables, and in Sandrarr, it is im
and his fubftance by a life of diflipation and pleafure, properly aiferted, that he was born ill. London), and 
and falling into neceffitous circnmftances, which he he reuded in England for feveral years; where he was, 
imputed more to ill fortune than to his own neglect of engaged in the fervice of king James I. and painted 
his buunefs, he grew enviolls at the grandeur in vyhich feveral excellent p0rtraits of that monarch, as aifo of 
Rubens appeared, and impatient at his merit and fuc- his chHdren and of the principal nobility of his conrt. 
cefs; and with peevHh info1ence challenged him to He had not the freedom of hand, nor the grace of 
paint a picture with him only for fame, which he was Vandyck; but in other refpeCls he was accounted his 
willing to fubmit to impartial judges. Bur Rubens equal, and in the fiuifhing his pictures fuperior. His 
rejected the propofal, anfwering with modefty, that he paintings are eaiily diftingllifhed by their fmooth, clear To 

freely fubmitted to him, aud the world would certain- and delicate tints, and' by that character of trnrh and 
ly do juftice to them both. nature with which they are ftrongly marked. He ge. 

Sandral't, who had feen feveral of his works, aifures nerally painted on board; and, for the moft part, his 
us, that he not only gave a fine rOllndne[s and relief draperies are black;. probably becaufe the opporition 
to his figures, but alfo fuch a warmth and/clearnefs to of that tint made his flefh colours appear mure beauti
the carnations, that they, had all the 10oJ\: of real flefh; fully bright, efpecially in his female figures. It is {aid 
and his coloming was as durable as it was beautiful, that he ufed a quantity of ultra marine in the black. 
retaining its origina11nfue for a number of years. His colours, as well as in his .carnalions ; whiCh may be 
moft c~pita1'p'erformance is faid to be a rcfurrection of one great caq£e of their preferving their origiilalluftre, 
Lazarus, which is in the cabinet of the elector Pala- even to this ~ay. Frequently he painted in a fmall fize 
tine, and is an object of admiration to allwlto behold in oil, and often,copied his own works in that man
it. . ner. His fallx;,began to be fomewhat obfc1ll'ed, on the 

JANSSENS (Victor Honorins), hiftory-painter, was arrival of Vandyck in England; and the civil war'· 
born at BrufTels in 1664, and was a difciple of one breaking out fome time after, induced him to return 
VoIders, under whofe direCtion he continued for feven to his own conntry, where his paintingswer.e in the 
years; in which time he gave lllany proofs of ageni- high eft efteem. He died in 1685. 
us far fuperior ,to th~fe who were inftructed in the ST J ANU ARlUS, the patron-faint of Naples~ 
fame fchool. H? atLerwards went to Rome, where where his head is occaiionally carried in proceffion, in 
he attende.d partlclllar~y to the works of Raphael; he order to ftay the eruption of Vefuvius. The liqlle
de{i~ned after the anllques, and fk,etclied the ,beallt~- factioll?f hill blood is a famous miracle at Naples. 
fulfcenes around that CIty; and 1\1 3. fhort tnne hIS The famt fuffered martyrdom about the end. of the 
paintings rofe i? efteem, and the principal nobility of third century. When lkwas beheaded, a' piol,181ady 
R?llle were rleilrous to employ him. He aitociated of Naples caught about an ounce of his blood, w.hich 
WIth Tempefta, the, celebrated landfcape painter, for h:lS been carefully preft:rved in a bottle ever ftncc, 
feveral years, and paIt~ted the figlll:~B in the ,,-arks of \Yi:hou~ having: loft a jingle grain ofitsw~ight. T hi3 
that great maHer as 10Jlg as they reilded together. of n[elf, \i'(:re It equally dCJ110nHrable) llllght be con-

lid.e;-cd. 
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1 aml1rius, flc\erca as a. ~eater miracle lhan the circllinftance on 

janu,lry. which the Neapolitahs-hythe whole ltref's, viz. that 
--.- the blood \~hich has congealed, and accluired 11 [alid, 

form by age, is-no foemel' brought near the 'head of 
,the faitu:, than, llS a mark of vellel'ation, it immedi;lte
Iy liquefi,cs. Thi~ experim-em is made three different 
tillle:; ev,cry year, and 1s coniidered by the NeapDli
-tans as.a miracle of the tirfl: magnitude. 

The fubftance in the bottle, wh~ch i. exh;bited for 
the blood of the faint, h-as been fllppofed to be fome
thit.!g llaturaUy ,folid, but which melts with a [mall 
degree of heat. Wilen it i~ fil'it brought out of the 
cold chapel, it is in its natural folid itate ; but when 
brought before the faint by the prieft, and rnbhed be
twecn his warm hands, and brt:athed upon for fame 
time, it melts; and this is the whole myftery. But 

• 'J"',ra'1Jc!s in Dr Moore*, though he confeffes llimfelf unahle to ex
lfa,y,vol.ii. plain on what principle the liquefaction depends,is 
r· 179· convinced that it'muft be fomething diffennt frul11 

tIl is: "For he had it (he InJorms us) from the moil 
fatisfaCtory authority, fi'om thofe who had opportuni
ties of knowing;, and who believe 110 more in tIle lni· 
racle than the itaunchtft Proteit.wt, that this cot
gcaled mats has fometimes been found in a liquid !late 
in cold weather, before it was touched by the 'prieft, 
tlr brought near the head of the faint; and that on 
ptller occalions, it has remained folid when brought 
before him, notwitllfl:anding all the efforts of the prieft 
to mtlt it. Vi' hen this happens, the fuper11itious, 
vJhich, at a very n1bderate calculation, comprehends 
99 in ICO oftl1e inhabitants of this city, are thrown 
into the nt1l10ft confttrnation, and are fometimes 
'wrol1p)1t up by their fears into ~ !late of mind which 
'is high 1y dangerous both to their civil and ecclefiaftical 
g()\'crnorg. It is ('rne, that this happens but feldorn: 
,:h;r in general, the Cubftance in the phial, whatever it 
}nay be, is in a folid form in the cha;)el, and becomes Ii
qn-id \\ hen brought before the faint: bllt as this is not 

-al ways the cafe, it affords reafon to believe, that what. 
eYer may have been the cafe wllt:n this miracle or 
trick, call it which YOll pleafe, was Brfl: exhibited, the 
principle· on which it depends has foruehowor other 
been lofl:, and is not now nnrlerftood fnlfy even by the 
rricfts themfdves; or elfe they are not now fo expert 
as formerly, in preparing the {llbftance which repre
ients the faim's blood, {cras [0 Il1a~e it remain (olid 
'shen it ought, and liquefy the inftant it is required." 
For the prihciplo: 011 which this prerended miracle is 
performed, or the compolition by which it is or may 
be performed, fee CHOIISTRY, no'800. 

The head and blood of the faint are kept in a kind 
M prefs, with folding doors of iilver, in the chapel of 
St Januarills belonging to the cathedral church. The 
i-cal head is pl"obabIy not fo fl'eih, and well preferyed, 
as the blood. On that accollnt, it is norexpoCcd to 

the eyes of the pl~blic ; ~ut i.s indofe? i? a large £ilv~r 
bnfl:, p;ilt and enrIched With Jewels at I11gh vaLle. TIllS 
beino-' what appears to the people" their idea of the 
fainiis features and cOlliplexi011 are taken entirely fro111 
the bUll.-The blood is kept in a {mall repoiilory by 
itfelf. 

JANUARY, the name of th~ fidl:: l1lon~h ?f the 
-year, accordinr; to the computatlOn now uied 1i1 the 
wefl:. [he \'iorn is derived from the Latin Jallllarills, 
a name given toithy th'eRomans'from Janl1s, one of 

2 

tIleir divillilics, to. whom they attribut.:d two faces. 
bcc<lufe on the ,one licle [he firit day of J an nary iook f'd 
towards the ne.\, year, and on the oll10- tuwarlh dIe 
old one. The word Jal1uarius may alfo be derived 
from j411t111 " gatej~' in regard this month being the 
firfl:, is, as .it,were, thl;! gate of the YC:1;-.-

January and, r'ebruary were introduced into the year 
by Numa Pompilius; Romulus's year begiullingin the 
'month of March.-The kalends,or tirit day of this 
-inonth, was under the pr-oteCtion of Jimo, and in a. 
peculiar manner confecrated to Janus by an ot:ering, 
of a cake made of new meal and llew faIt, with new' 
frankincenfe :l,nd new wine. On the firit day li)f Ja
'nnary'a:beginning was made of every intended work, 
the confu1s elea took poffeilion of their ofiice, ,,,ho, 
with the fiamens, offered facririces and prayers tor tire 
profperity of the empire. On this' day all animoIiticro 
were fufpended, and friends gave and received new 
year's gif~, c;.<lled Strm.e. On this day too-the Ro
'man'S above a:tl fhings took care to be men·y and divert 
themfe1vcs, and oftentimei fucha fcene of drunkennefs 
was exhibited, that they might with propriety enough 
hJve diftingtlifhe' it with the name of A"1oo/~ day.' 

The Chriitians heretofore fafl:ed on the .firfl: day of 
January, by way of oppotition to the Cuperftitiol1s and 
debaucheries of the heathens. 

JANUS, in heathen worihip, the firft king ofItaly-, 
who, it is faid, received Satarn into his dominion&, 
after his being driven from Arcadia by Jupiter. He tem
pered the malll1erS of his [ubjeCts, and taugh t them d
vility; and from llim they learned to improve the vine, 
to {ow eorn, and to make bread. After his death, h~· 
was adored as a god. 

This deity was thought to prefide over all new un,. 
dertakings. Hence, in all facriiices, the firillibations 
of wine and wheat were offcred to Janus, all prayers 
prefaced with a (hurt addrcfs to him; and the firil 
mon tll of the year ,vas dedicated to and named from 
,him. See JANUARY. 

Janus was reprefented with two faces, either to de
note his prude1lce, or that he views at once the pail 
and approaching years: he bad a [ceptre in bis right 
hand, and a key in his left to iignify his o:te:uive au· 
thority and Ilis invention of locks. 

Tholtgh this is properly a Roman deity) the abbe 1.1 
Phiche -reprefenrs it as deriver! from the EgyptiJns, 
who mad'e known tIle riiing of the dog-itar, which 0,' 

pened tlteirTolaryear, with:In image with a key in 
its Itaild, alrd two faces, one old and the other young, 
to typify the old and new ycar. 
. Temph 'fJAAUS, in aJ;lciellt lli,fto!:y, a fquare build· 
lIlgarltome (a-s fome fay) of enm\': brafs) eretted by 
Romulus, ~nd fO,large Il;s to contain a itatueofJanus 
'five feet hIgh, WIth brazen gat'Cs'on each fide, whick 
were always kept open ill time of war, and {hut in time 
ofpr:tce. But the Romans were fo much engaged ill 
WaT, that this temple was ihut only twice from th~ 
foundatio"1 of Rome till the reign of Anguftus, and fix 

. times afterwards. It was firft fhnr during the long reign 
'of NUll1a why iililitnted this ceremony. 2. In the 
year of tlre ciry 5J9, after the end of the fjrfl: Panic 
war. 3. By AuguflllS after the battle of ACtillm, ill 
the year of P.OlllC 725. 4. On Auguitus's return from 
the war which he had againfl: the Cantabrians,in Spain, 
in dleyea.rofRl'lne ,,/29 .• 5. Uader ~he ];'mc e:r,.peror, in 

Hi, 

]lnUlrr. 
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l a.lius, 744, about five years before the birth of Chrill:, when tion: this circllmfiance, however; not only renders 
apan. there was a general peace throughout the whole Ro- rhdl' winters exceffivdy cold,but the fea{otts more ill

'----v---' nun empire, which Iatted 12 years. 6. Under Nero, confiant. They have great falls of fn-ow in winter, 
8 I r. 7. Under Vefpalian, 824. 8. Under Conftan- which are commonly followed hy hard frofrs. The 
thIs wheR upon Ma<Tllentius's death, he was left rains in [ummer are very violem, efpecially in the 

" b. d' r h d J 1 I' t. I fole polfdfor of the empIre, I (05. Some llpute t e monthS of June an II y, W 11Cu, on t Jat account are 
4u thority on which it is [aid to ha.ve bce~ lbut ~Y Con- calledJat-Juki, or wafer-mQn/hs. The coantry is a!
Hantins, and fdY that the 11ft tune of Jts belllg lbut fo much fubject to dreadful thunders and lightnings, 
was ml't1er Gordian, about the year of Rome 994. as well as ilurms and hurricanes, which frequently do 
Virgil gives us a noble defcription of this cnftom, a great deal of damage. 
JEn. lib. iii. vel'. 607, &c. The origin of this cuilom The foil,though naturally barren and mOllntainolTs, 
is not certainly known. hy the indl1@.ry of the inhabitants, not only fllpplies 

JAN us was a1fo the name of a fireer in Rome, inha- them with every neceffary of life, but al [0 furnilhes 
bited for the mofr parll:Jy bankers and llfurers. It was sther countries with them; prod acing, befides corn, 
fo called from two ilatues of Janus which were ereel:- the 11neft and whireft rice and other grain:s, with a 
ed there, one at the top, the other at the \}o[£om, of great variety of fruits, and vaCl numbers ot catrleof 
the fireet. The top of the ftreet was theref~re called all forts. Belides rice, and a fOrL of wheat and bar
lam,! SU1I1fflUS, the bottom JalUf! [mus, and the mid- ley, with two forts ofbcans~ tbel: have Il1dian whe:J.t, 
qle Janus ftLJdiu.r. Hence Horace, lib. i. Epifi. I. millet, and feveral other kmd5 111 great abundance. 

HdfC Janus jtt1lt711US ab imo perdoee,. Their feas, lakes, and rivers, ab::JUnd with 6fh; and 
a.nd Sat. 3. Lib. 2.-PojfqU'al1z their mountaills, woods, and [orefis, are well ilocked 
. o1fmis res mea Ja1tlt1lz with horfes, elephants, deer, oxen, buffaloes, {heep" 
. Ad-mediallZ fraBa efl.- hogs, and.other ufeful animals. Some of their moun-

JAPAN, a general name fora great nnmber of tai~salfoareenrichedwithmil1esofgold,tilver,and 
iflands lying betweetl .he.eaftern coallof Aiia.and the cOI~per exquifitely fine, betides tin, lead, iI'o~, and 
weftern coal1 of America, and which altogether form various other minerals and foffils; whHft others abolln(t 
a large_ and IJotent em pire. They extend froul the 30th. withfeveral fo1'ls of marble and preciousftones. Of 
to the 4111 degree oflatitude1 ana· from the I 30th to thefe mon-lIItailits, fome may be jnfily ranked :trnollg 
the I47th of eaft longitllde. the natural nrities of this country; one, in panicll-

Were South and NQrth Britain divided by an arm lar, in the great iIland of Niphon, is of fuch proJi. 
of the fea, Japan might be moil aptly compared to giol1s height as to \:Je eafily feen forty leagues off at 
England, Scotland, and rreland, with their refpective fea, though its diilance from the {hore is about eigh
fmaller iilands, peninfulas, bays, channels, &c. all teen. Som e authors think it exceeds the famous Peak 
lIll.der the fame monarch. of Tenerifte; but it may rather be called a clniler or 

The Europeans. call the empire Japlf,11 ; but tlie in~ groul" of mountains, among which are nl) lefs·thalt 
habitants Niphon, from the greateR: Wand belonging eight dreadful volcanoes, burning with incredible fu· 
to it; and the Chinefe Ciphon, probably on account of ry, and often laying walle the connlry round about 
its edl:ernlitnation; thefe names figllifying, in both them: but, to make fome amends; they afford grea'~ 
languages1 the BaJis or FoundatiOll f!fthe Stili. It was variety of medicinal waters, of different dq;rees of 
firlt difcovered by the Portuguefe aballt the year of heat; one of thefe, mentioned by Varenius, is faiJ to' 
Chrift I S4l. be as hot as burning oil, and to fcorch and' confume 

Mofrof·the iilandswhich compofe it are furrounded every thin.gthrowl1 into it. 
with fuch high craggy monntains, and fuch !hallow The many brooks and rivers that have their fourees' 
and boifterous [cas, that f<tiling about them is extreme- among the :mountains, form a great numl>er of delight
ly dangerous; and the creeks and bays are choaked ful cafeadeS, as well as fome dreadful cataraCl:s. A
IIp with fuch rocks, lbelves, and fands, that it looks mong the great variety of tl'ees in the foreUs here, 
as if Providence had deiigned it to be a kind of little the cedars exceed aU of that kind through India, for 
world by itfelf. Thefe feas h.we Iikewife many dan- ilraightnefs, height, and beauty. Theyal>ound ill 
gerous whirlpools, which are very difficnlt to pafs at moil of the Wands, efpecially the la.rgeft. 
low water, and will fuck in and fwallow up the largeft Their feas, be1ides fiih, fntniili them witi] great 
ve{[els, and all that comes within the reach of their quamities of red and white coral, and fome pearls of 
vortex, dalbing them agaillfr the rocks a.t'the bottom: great value, betides a variety of fea-plants and lbells ; 
Infomuch that lome of them are never feenagain, and which Iafr are not inferior to thofe that are broMght 
o,thers thrown upon the furface at fomemiles difiance. from Amboyna,the Molncca and other eafterly iilands. 
Some of thefe whirlpools_alfo make a noife terrible to The vaft quantity of fulphur with which moil of 
bear. the Japan illands aboand, makes them fnbjeel: to fre-
_ The Chinefe pretend that the Japan iilands were q:uent and dreadful earthquakes. The inhabitants are 

fir11: peopled by themfelves: but it is more probabl~ fo accuftomed to them, tha.t they are fcarcelyalarmed 
that the originalillhabitants wer~ a mixtLH"e of differ- at any, unlefs they chance to be very terrible indeed~ 
cnt nations, driven thithel'- by thofe tempeftuol1s [cas, and lay whole towns in ruins, which very often proves 
and at different times. the cafe. On th'efe occafiCJl1s, they have recourfe to 

As thefe itlands lie in the. :fifth and_ tixth olimates, extraordinary facrifices, and acts of worihip, to their 
-they would be much hotter in fummer than En?;lalld, deities or demons, according to the different notiO'ns 
were not the heats refrelhed by. the winds which con- of each feet, and fometimes even proceed to offer htl
tinually blow from the fea aroand them, and to which man victims: but in this cafe they only take fome of 
they are nluch e¥pofed by the height of their fiWJ- the vile!l: :tnd moll: abandoned fellows they can meet 
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Japan. with, hecaufe they are only facrificed to the malevo

'--v----J lent deities. 
The religion throughout Japan, it is well known, is 

Pagan, fplit into feveral feCl:s, who live together in the 
greatefr harmony. Every feCI: has its own tem pIes and 
pri!:fr:5. The fpiritllar emperor the Dairo, is the chief 
of their religion. They acknowledge and honour a 
Supreme Being. The author of this relation (Dr 
Thunberg) faw two temples of the God of gods of a 
majefric height. The iclol that reprdented this god 
was of gilded wood, and of fo prodigious a fize, that 
upon his hanc.+s fix perfons might fit in the J apanefe 
fafhion ; his ilioulders were five toifes broad. In"'the 
other temple, the infinite power of this god was re
prefented by little gods to the number of 33,333, all 
ftanding round. the great idol that reprefented. God. 
The pridls, who are numerous in every temple, have 
nothing to do bur to clean the pavement, light the 
lamps, and drefs the idol with flowers. The temples 
are open to every body, even.to the Hollanders; and 
in cafe they are in want of a lodging in the fuburb5, 
when they go to the court of Jeddo, they are entertain
cd with hofpitality in thefe temples. 

Chri!1:ianity, if Popery defc:'rves that name, had once 
made a confiderable progrefs in this country, in con fe
quence of a miffion conducted by the Portugllefe and 
Spanifh Jefldits; amongfr whom the famous faint 
j'rartcis Xavier was employed, but foon relinquiib.ed 
the fervice. There were al[o fome Francifcan friar.> 
of Spain engaged aLlaft. The J efuits and friars were 
fupplied from Goa, Macao,. and the Manilhas. At firfr 
the -undertaking proceeded with the mofr rapid fu.:
cefs, but ended at laft in the mofr tragical manner, all 
owing to the pride and hallghtinefs, the mifconduCl:, 
rapacity, and fenfelefs extravagant confpiracy of the 
fathers againfr the frate. This folly and madnefs pro
dqced a perfecution of 40 years duration, terminated 
by a mofrhorrible and bloody maffacre, not to be pa
r"llleled in hifrory. After this the Portllguefe, aslike
wife the Cl1rifiilln religion, were totally expelled Lhe 
country, and the mofr effeCl:ual means ta~en for pre
venting their return. The natives are for this pur
pafe prohibited froIFi going out of the country; and all 
fore.igners are excluded from an opca and free trade; 
for as to the Dutch and Chinefe,under which laft nall'le 
f9me other eaftern nations go thither '. they are {hur up 
whilfr they remain there, and a moft frriCl: watch is fet 
upon them, infomuch that they are 110 better than pri
foner5; and the Dutch, it is faid, to abtail1 a privilege 
even fo far, declaredthemfdves to be 110 Chrijliam,but 
Dutchmm. This calumny,however,DrKempfer has en
deavoured to wipe off, but not altogether to fatisfaCtion. 

It was about the year of Chrifr IS 49, or fix years 
after the firfr difcovery, that the fathers of the fociery 
arrived there, being indur;ed by the favourable repre
fentations of a young Japancfe who had fled to Goa. 
Till the year 1625, or near 1630, the Chriftian religi
on fpread thro' mofr of theprovinc~s of the empire, 
many of the prince,s and lords opcnly embracing it ; 
and " th.er~ was very good reafon to hope, that within 
a iliort compafs of time the whole empire would have 
been converted to the faith of our Saviour, had not the 
ambitious views, and the impatiellt endeavours of the 
far hers to reap the temporal as well as the fpiritual 
fruirsoftbeir care and labour, fo provoked the fupreme 
majefiyof the empire as to raife againfr themfel yes and 

their converts a perfecution which hath not its paralIe'} 
ill hifrory, where by the religion they preached, and all 
thofe that profeffed it, were ill a few years time entirely 
exterminated." -The fathers had made a progrefs fo 
great, that the princes of Bungu, Arima, and Omura, 
who had. been baptized, "fcnt, in the year 1582,fome 
of their nearefr relations, with leners and prefents, t() 
pay homage to the then pope, Gregory XIII. and to af
fure his holinefs of.their filial fubmiilion to the church; 
an account of which mofr celebrated embaJfy hath beea 
given in the works of that incomparable lliitorian 
Thaunus,and by many other RomanCatholic writt:rs.·· 

But notwithfranding this pleafing profpeCl:, tbe em
peror, anno 1586, iffued proclamations fonhe fupplef
lion of the religion, and the perfecution began. This, 
however, at firfr had not that effeCt which the govern
ment expected; for tho', according to the letters',of 
the J efuits, 20,5,70 perfons fuffered death for the fahh 
of Chrift in the year J 590 only, yet in 1591 and 159Z, 
when all the churches were aCl:ually iliut up, they made 
12,000 new converts. The buiinefs wa-s filially con
cluded by the maffacre at Simabara, abol1C the year 
1640' The reafons of the emperor'~ proclamations, 
makitlg it death to embrace the religion, were as fol
lows: J. Tbe new religion occaLioned confiderable al
terations in the Japantfe church, and was prejudicial 
in th e highefr degree to the heathen clergy. 2. It was 
fe~re~ the innovation in religion might be attended 
with fatal confequences even in regard to the fick; but 
what more immediately gave rife to them was, as the 
Japanefeof credit confeffed to Dr Kempfer, pride and 
covetoufnefs; pride among the great. ones, and cove
toufnefs in people of lef5 note; the fpiritual fathers 
aiming not only at the falvation of their fouls, but hay
ing'an eye illfo to their money and lands, and the mer
chants difpofing of their goods 'ill the mofr ufnrious and 
unreafonable manner. To confine ourfelves to the cler
gy here: they' thought it beneath their dignity to walk 
on foot any longer ; nothing would ferve them but tbey 
muft be carried about in £tardy chairs, mimicking the 
pomp of the pope and his cardinals at Rome. They not; 
6n1y put thernfelves on an equal foot with the great eft 
men of the empire,bLlt.fwelled with eccleliaftical pride,
fancied that even afuperi_or rank was nothing but their 
due. It one day happened, that a Portuguele bifhGp 
met upon the road one ofthecounfellorsofftattonhis 
way to conrt. The ltaughtJ prelate w0uld Hot oro'er 
his chaife to be£t0IJped, in order to alight and to pay 
hisrcfpeCts to this great man, as is ufual in that coun
try; bllt, without taking any nodce of him, nay indeed 
without fhowinghim 10 much as common marks of ci
vility, he very comemptlloully bid his men carry bim 
by. The great man, exafperated at fa fignal an affmnt, 
thenceforward bore a morral hatred to thePortuguefe, 
and ill the height of hisjufr refentment,made his com. 
plaint to the empergr himfdf, with !i:I.ch an odiollsjJic
ture of Lhe illfolence, pride, anci'vanity of tbis nation, 
as he expeCted could not but raife the emperor's tltmofr 
indignation.' This h:wpened in 1566.. The next year 
the perfecution begal1anew,and 26 perf<Jlls,ofthe num
ber whereof were 2 foreign Jefuits, aRd fevel'al other 

-fathers of the l"rancifcatl order, were executed on the 
crofs. The emperorJiojas had ufurped the crown on 
h~s pupil Tidajori, who, as likewife the grcaH:r pan of 
hIS court and party, had been eilher Chrifiians them
felves, or at It:afr very fa.vou+,ably inclined to that reli-

gion> 
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Japan. gi<ln, fo that rellfons of 11:ate mightily co.operated to and the rather, {inee the ilriCl: imperial orders nolwi tho '=.. forward the perfecution. fianding, they did not leave off privately to bring over 

Some Francifc:m friars, whom the governor of the more ecclefiailics. Accordingly, in the year 1637, an 
Manilhas had fent as his ambaifadors to the emperor of imperill proclamation was fent to the governprs ofNa
Japan, were guilly at this ti~ne of a m?ll: impr.udent gafaki, with orders to fee it put in execution. It was 
llep: [hey, during [he whole time of theIr abodem the then the elnpire of Japan wtts fhm for ever both tofo· 
CDuntry, preached ol~enlr: in th e ll:reets of ~acao where reigners and natives. 
they relided ; and ot theIr own accord bUIlt a church, Now, although the governorsofNagafaki, on receipt 
contrlry to the im peri~l ~on~mands, and cont;ary to the of thefe commands, took care they ihould l3e obeyed, 
advice and earn.elt follcnatlOns of the J efmts. yet the directors of the Portuguefe trade maintainer:! 

Some lime after, a di[covery of a dangerous confpi- themfelves in Japan two years longer , hoping to obtaia 
racy, which the fathers, and the yet remaining adhe- leave to ll:ay in the ifland of Delima, an<1 there to con
fents of their religion, entered into againll: the perfon tinue thei!" trade. But they found themfelves at Iaft 
of the emperQr, as a heathen prince, put a finifhing wholly difappoillted; for the emperer was refolved to 
llroke to the affair, and haltened the {entellce which get rid of them; and on affurance given him by the 
was pronounced f001\ after,thatthepgrtllglleftfhouldfor Dutch Eafr-India company that they would fupply for 
everbe ballifhedthe emperor' J dm,ilJionJ ;fort ill then the tile future what commodities had been imported by the 
fiate feemed ueli.rous to [pare the merchants and fecular Ponuguefe, he declared the PortuglJefe and the Cafii
perfolls, for thepnrpofe of continuing trade and com- lians, and whoever belonged to them, enemies of the 
merce with then, which was looked upon as an affah' empirCl, forbidding the ilnportation of even the goods 
'independent of religion. The affair of tke confpiracy of their country, Spanifh wines only excepted, for the 
was as f,'llows: the Durch had had an eye to the trade ufe of the court. And thus the Portuguefe loll: their 
of Japan before 1600, and in 1611 had liberty of II. profitable trade and commerce with Japan, and were 
free commerce granted them by the imperiallettets totally expelled the country before the latter end of the 
patent, and had actually a factory at Firando. The year 1639 or 1640; and thus ended the frllitlefs popill! 
Dutch were then at war with Spain, which was then miffion In this empire) for the Portuguefe have neve~' 
fovereign of the Ponugtlefe dom inions ; fo that it was he en able to refiore themfe!ves ; and the Dutch have 
Ilaturalforth em to be trying to fu pplant them. ThePor- it not in their power to do anyone thing in favour of 
tuguefe, on their pan, made ufe of all malicious in- religion 1 were they fo inclined; but, as it appears) 
ventions to blacken their characters, calling them re- they are very indifferent as to that, and art! in but lit
beis and pirates, whence it was natural for the Dutch tIe credit with the Japane1e. 
to endeavour to clear, and even to revenge themfe1ves. According·to Dr Thunberg's refearches, the Japa
Now they" took an homeward-bound Porluguefe {hip nefe have never been fubdued by any foreign power, 
near the Cape of Good Hope, on board of which they not even in the moil remote periods; their chronicles 
found fome traiterous letters to the king of Portugal, contain fuch accounts of their valour. as one would ra
written by one captain M@l"o, who was chief of the ther incline to confider as fabulous inventions than ae
P<lftugnefe in Japan, himfelf a J apanefe by birth) and tualoccurrences, iflater ages had not furniilled equal
~ ?;reat zealot for the chri!lian religion. The Dutch ly ll:rikin1;proofsofit. When the Tartars, for the firft 
took fpecial care to deliver the faid letters to their pro- time in 799, had over-run part of Japan, and when, af
tecwr the prioce of Firando, who communicated them ter a confiderable time had elapfed, their fleet was de
without lofs of time to the governor of Nagafaki, a 11:royed by a violent fiorm in the courfe of a fingle 
great friend to the Ponuguefe. Captain Moro having night, the J apanefe general attacked, and fo totally de
been taken up, boldly, and with great affurance, denied feated his numerous and brave enemies,that not a fingle 
the fact, and fo did all the PortL1g'uefe then at Nagafa- perfon furvived to return and carry the tidings of fucll 
ki. However, neither the govei-nor's favour, nor their· an unparalleled defeat. In like manner, when the Ja
confiant denial, were able to clear them, and to keep off panefe were agdn,in 1281 ,invaded by the warlike Tar
the cloud which was ready to break over their heads. ters,to thenumber of 240,000 fighting men,theygain
Hand and feal convinced them; the letter was fent up ed a victory equally complete. The extirpation uf the 
to court, and captain Mora fentenced to be bnrnt alive Portuguefe, and with them of the chriftian religion, 
on a pale, which was executed accordingly. This let- towards the beginning of the 17th century, :lS already 
ter laid open the whole plot which the Japanefe chri- mentioned, was fo complete, that fcarce a vefiige can 
fii,lI1s, in conjunction with the Portugllefe, had 1aid now be difcerned of its ever hJving exified there. 
againfi the emperor's life and throne; the want they With refpeCt to the government of thefe iOands, it 
fiood in ofihips and foidiers, which were promifed them is aDd has been for a long time monarchical; though 
from Portugal; the names of the J apanefe princes con- formerly it feems to have been fplit into a great num
cerned in the confpiracy ; and lafrly, to crown all, the ber of petty kingdoms, which were at lenO"th all fwal
expeaation of the papal bleffing. This difcovery made lowed by one. The imperial dignity h~u been en
by the Dutch was afrerwards confirmed by another let- joyed, for a, cOl1fiderable lime before the year 1500, 
ter written by the faid captain Moro to the Ponn- by a regular fucceffion of princes, under the title of 
guefe government at Macao, which Wa£ intercepted dairoJ, a Harne fuppof~d to have been derived from 
and brought to Japan by a Japanefe fhip." Dairo the bead of that family. Soon after that 

C{)nfideriog rhis, and the fufflicions which the court epoch, fuch a dreadful civil war broke out, and lailed 
had then already conceived againll: the Port llguefe, it fo many years, that the em pire was quite ruined. Du
was no difficult matter thoroughly to ruin the little cre- ring thefe dill:raCl:ions and confnfions, a common fo1-
dit and favour they had as yet been able to preferve; dier) by name Tayckoy, a perfen of obfcure hirth, 
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Japan. but of an entcrpriliIlg genius, found means to raife 

'--v---' himfelf to the h~p(}rial dignity; having in little more 
than three years time, by an uncpmmon £hare of good 
fortune, fubdued all his competitors and opponents, 
and reduced all their cities and cafiles. The dairo, 
llOt being in a condition to obftruCt or put a ftop 
to his progrefs, was forced to 'fubmit to his terms; 
and might pcrhaps have been condemned to much 
harder; had not Tayckoy been apprehenfive left his 
foldiers, who ftill revered their ancient natural mo
narch, £hould have revolted in his favour. To prevent 
nlis, he granted him the fupremc power in allr!ligious 
matters, with great privileges, hOIiOurs, and revenues 
annexed to it; ""hila himfelfremained invefted with 
the whole civil and military power, and was acknow
ledged and proclaimcd king of Japan. This great re
vc>ltuion happened in lSI 7, and Tayckoy reigned fe
veral years with great ,vifdom and tranquillity; during 
which he made many wholefome laws and regulations, 
which frill fubfift, and are much admired to this day. 
At his death, he left the crown to his fan Tayckof
fama, then. a min-;-r; but the treacherous prince under 
whofe guardianfi~ip he was left ~eprived him of his 
life before he came of age. By this murder, the 
crown paffed to the family of J ejaffama, in which it 
jiill continues. Tayckoy and his fucceuors have con
tented them elves with the title of cubo, which, under 
the dairos, was that of prime minifier, whofe office is 
110W fuppreffed; fa that the cuba, in all fecular con
cerns, is quite as abfolute and defpotic, and has as 
extenfive a power over the lives and fo):"tunes of all his 
fubjeCts, from the petty kings down to the lowefr per
fans, as ever ,the dairo~ had. The dairo refides COIl

ftantly at Meaco, and the cubo at Jeddo. 
The inhabitallt5 of Jap,l.ll are well-grown, agilc, and 

aCtive, and at the fame time front limbed, though they 
do not equal in firength the northern inhabitants of 
Europe. The colour o(the face is commonly yell{)w ; 
which fometimes varies to brown, and fometilHes to 
'''hite. Theinferiorfort,whoduring their workinfum-
311er have often the upper parts of tile body naked, are 
1i.m·bllrnt and browner; wom en of difiinCtion, who ne
ver go uncovered into the open :.lir, are perfectly white. 

The national charaCter conlifis in intelligence and 
prudence, franknefs, obedience, and politenefs,good
nature an,d civi lity, cur ioiity , indufiry, and dexterity, 
economy and [obriety, hardinefs, cleanlinefs, j ufiice, 
and nprio-htnefs, honefry and fidelity; in being alfo 
mifirufif~l, fllperfritiou{l, haughty, n:feutful, brave, 
and invincible. 

In all its tranf::Cl:ions, the nation !hows great intel
ligence, and can by no means be numbered among the 
favao-e alld uncivilized, but rather is to be placed a
mongthe polifhed. Their prefent mode of government, 
admirable frill in agriculture, fparillg mode of life, 
way of trading with foreigners, 11lanufaCl:ure£, 9:c. 
afford convincing proofs of their cunning, firmnef3, 
arid intrepid courage. Here there are no appearances 
ef that vanity fo common among the Afiatics and A
fricans, of adornin g th emfel v es wit h £hells, gla[s-beads 
and polifhed mctal plates: neither are they fond of 
the ufelefs Ellropean ornaments of gold and iiI vcr lace, 
jewels, &c. but are careful to provide themfelves from 
the produCtions of their own conn try \;vith neat cloaths, 
well taned food) and good wC:a~n:;l. 

J A P 
Their curioiiry is excefIive; nothing imported by J<tpa n. 

the Europeans efcapes it. They afk for information, ~ 
concerning every article, and their quefrions cominlle 
till -they become wearifome. It is the phyfician, a-
mong the traders, that is alone regarded as learned, 
and particubrly during the journey to conrt and the 
rdidence at Jeddo, the capital of l he empire, that he 
is regarded as the oracle, which they trufr can give re-
fponfes in all things, whether ill mathematics, geo-
graphy, phyiics, chemifrry, pharmacy, zoolgoy, bo-
tany, medicine, &c. 

Economy h~s its peculiar abode in Japan. It is a 
virtue admired as-well in the ePlperor's palace as in the 
meanefr cottage. It makes thofe of fmall poffeffions 
content with their little, and it prevents the abundance, 
of the rich from overflowing in excefs and volllptuonf
nefs. Hence it happens, that what in other countries 
is called fcarciey and famine, is unknown here; and 
that, in [0 very populous a frate, fcarce a perCon in ne
cefliry, or a btggar, filOuld be found. 

The names of families, and of fingle perfons, are 
under very different regnlations from ours. The fa
mily name is p.ever changed, but is never u[ed in or
dinary converfation, and only when they fign fame 
writing; to which they alfo for the mofr part affix 
their feal. There is alfo this peculiarity, that the 
furname is always placed firfr; jufr as in botanical 
books the ,generic name is always placed before tke 
fpecific name. The prrenomen is always ufed in ad
dreffillg a perf on ; and it is changed feveral times in 
the cOllrfe of life. A child receives at birth from its 
parents a name, which is retained till it has itfelf a. 
fon arrived at maturity. A perfon again changes his 
!lame when he is invefiec with a1'1y office; as a1fo when 
he is advanced to an higher trufr : fome, a~ emperors 
and princes, acquire a new name after death. Th. 
names of women are lefs variable; they are in general 
borrowed from the mofr beautiful flowers., 

After marriage, the wife is confined to her own 
apartment, from whence file hardly ever frirs, except 
once a-year to the funeral rites ofher family; nor is 
fhe permitted to fee any man, except perhaps fome 
very near relation, and that as feldom as can be. The 
wives, as well as in China and other parts of the eaft, 
bring no portion with them, but are rather bonght by 
the h uibmd of their parents and relations. The bride
groom mofi commonly fees 11is bride for the firfr time 
11 pon her being brought to his houfe from the place of 
the nuptial ceremony: for iu the temple where it is 
performed £he is covered. over with a veil, whicll 
reaches from the head to the feet. Ahuiband can plU 

his wives to a more or Ids revere death, if they give 
him the leafi caufe of jealoll!y, by being feen barely 
to converfe with another man, or fuffering oue to come 
into their apartment. 

T.he drefs of the Japancfe defcrves, more than that 
of any Gther p'eopJe, the name of national; fillce they 
are not only different from that of all other men, but 
are alfo of the fame form in :111 ranks, from themo
narch to his meanefl: fubjeCt, as well as in both fexes; 
and what exceeds :.Ill credibility, they have not been 
altered for at leall: 2444 years. They univerfally 'con
lifi of night-gowns, made long and wide, ufwhich fe
veralare worn at once by all ranks and all ages. The 
more diilillguiG'led and. the l'jch hav.e tl~em of the 
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Japan. tienn {ilk; the poorer fort of cotton. Tho[e of the 

"--v- women reach down to the ground, and fometimes 
luve a train j in the men, they reach down to the 
heels: travellers, foldiers, and labonrers, either tuck 
them up, or wear them only down to the knees. The 
habit of the men is generally of one colollr; the wo
men have theirs variegated and frequently with flowers 
l}f gold interwoven. In fUUlmer, they are either with
out lining, or have-but a thin one; in winter they are 
fluffed to a great thicknefs v.ith cot toll or illk. rhe 
men feldom wear a great number; Lut the women 
tbirty, fifty, or more, all [0 thin, that they fcarce to
gether amoul1t to fi ve pounds. The undermoft ferves 
for a iliirt, and is therefore either white or blue, and 
for the moft part thin and tranfparenr. All thefe 
gowns are faftened round the waifl: with a belt, which 
in'the men are about ahand's breadth, in the women 
about a foot; of fuch a length'" that they go twice 
ronnd the waift,and afterwards are tied in a knot with 
many ends and bows. The knot, particularly among 
the fair fex, is very confpicuous, and immediately in
forms the fpeCtator whether they are married or not. 
The unmarried have it behind, on their back; the 
married before. In this belt the men fix their fabres, 
fans, pipe, tobacco, and medicine boxes. In the neck 
[he gowns are alway s cut round, without a collar; they 
therefore leave the neck bare; nor is it covered with 
cravat, cloth, or any thing eIfe. The fleeves are 
always ill-made, and out of all}lroportion wide: at 
the opening before, they are half fewed up, fo that 
they form a fack, in which the hands can be put in 
cold weather; theyalfo ferve for a pocket. Girls in 
particular have their fleeves fo long that they reach 
down to the ground. Such is the [implicity of their 
habit, (hat they are foon dreifed; and to undrefs, 
they need only open their girdle and draw in their 
arms. 

As the gowns, from their length, keep the thighs 
and legs warm, there is no occalion for frockings; 
nor do they ufe them in all the empire. Among 
poorer perfons on a journey, and amongfoldiers, who 
have not fueh lcmg gowns, one fees bulkins of cotton. 
Shoes, 01', more properly fpeaking, flippers, are, of all 
that is worn by the Japanefe, the fimpleft, the mean
eft, and the moilmi[erable, though in general ufe 
among high and low, rich and poor. They are made 
of interwoven rice·ftraw; and fometimes, for perfons 
vf rlifl:inClion, of reecs fplit very thin. They conlifl: 
w!llyof a fole, without upper-leathers or quarters. 
Before, there paifesover, tranfverfdy, a bow of linen, 
of a finger's breadth: from the point of the fllOe to 
this bow goes a thin round band) which running with
in the great toe, fcrves to keep the l110e fixed to the 
foot. The /hoe being without qu.uters, flides, during 
walking, likea flipper. Travellers have three bands 
of twifted firaw, by which they fafl:en the /hoe to the 
foot and leg, to prevent its f,tIling off. The Japanefe 
never enter their houfes with lhacs, but put thcm oft 
in the eut-rance. This precaution is taken for the 
fake of their neat carpets. During the time the 
Dutch refide in Japan, as they have fometimcs occa
lion to pay the natives vilits in their houfes, and as 
they have their own apartment at the faCtory covered 
with the fame fort of carpets, they do not wear ElIro
l'ean fuoes, but·havc intbcir Aead red, g.reen,or-l.ilack 

flippers, wllich can ealily be put off at entering in. Japa.-
They however, wear ftockings, with lho.cs of colton '--v---' 

fafl:en'ed hy buckles. Thefe lhoesare made in Japan; 
and may be walhed whenever they become dirty. 

The way of dreiling the hair is not lees peculiar to 
this people, nor Ids univerfally prevalCl'lt among (hel'll, 
than the ufe of their long gown,s. The men fbave the 
head from the forehead to the neck; and the hair re
maining on the temples, and in the nape, is well be
fmeared with oil, turned upwards, and then tied with 
~. white paper thread, which is wrapped round feveral 
times. The ends of the hair beyond the head, are 
cut crofsways, about a finger's length being left. 
This part, after being pafted, together with oil, is. 
bent in fuch a manner that the poillt is brought to the 
crown of the head; in whi-:h tiru.ation it is fixed by· 
pailing; the fame thread rOllnd iL once. Women, ex· 
cept fuch as happen to be feparated from their huf-· 
bands, {have no parr of their head. 

Tbe head is never covered with hat or bonnet in 
winter or in fummer, except when they are on a jnur
ney; and then the.y ll{~ a conical hat, made of a [on 
of grafs, and fixed with a ribband. SOUle travelling 
women, who are met with on the roads, have a bonnet 
like a {having bafon inverted on the head, which is. 
made of cloth, in which gold is interwoven. On other 
occalions, their naked heads are preferved, both from, 
rain and the fun, by umbrellas. Travellers, moreover,. 
have a fort of riding-cOlit, made of thick raptr oiled •. 
They are worn by the upper fervants of princes, and 
the fuit of other travellers. Dr. Thunberg and his, 
fellow-travellers, during their journey to court, were 
obliged to provide fuch for their atteudants when they 
paifed through the place where they are made. 

A J apanefe always has h is arms painted on one or 
more of his garments, efpecially on the long and ilion 
gowns, on the fieeves, or between the /houlders; [0, 
that nobody can fteal them; which otherwife might. 
eafily happen in a country where the clothes are fo 
much alike in ftuff, filape, and fize. 

The weapons of the Japanefe con.{jfl: of a 190w and. 
arrow, fabre, halbert, and lllufket. The bo\vs are 
very large, and the arrows long, as in China. \Vheu. 
the bows are to be bent and difcharged, the troop al
ways refts 011 the knee which hinders them UlJking:l-. 
fpeedy difcharge. In the fpring, the troops airem hIe 
to prat/;ife fiJOoring at a III ark. Mllik,ets are not ge
neral; Dr Thunberg only faw them ill the hands of 
perfons of diilinCtion, in a feparate and elevated part 
of the audience room. The barrel is of a com mall, 
length; bnt the ftock is very /hort, and th<.>re is a • 
match in the lock. The fabre is their princilJal and 
beft weapon,whichisuniverfally worn, ex.cept by tht; 
peafants. They are commonly a yard long, a little 
crooked, and thick in the back. The blades are of an, 
incomparable goodnefs, and the old ones are in very 
high efteem. They are far fuperior to the Spani 111-
blades fo celebrated ill Europe. A tolerably thick, 
nail is ea/ily cut in two withont any damage to the, 
Gdge; and a man, according to the accoun t of the; J a·· 
panefe, may be cleft afunder. A feparate falh is never 
u[ed, but the fword is ftu£k ill the belt, on the left 
fide, with the edge upwards, which to a European ap
pears ridiculous. All perfol~s in office wear two fuch 
fabres, one.lilf their own,. and the. otJ..cr the j"word of 
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Jnpan. office, :l,sit is called; the latter is always the longer. 

'---v--' Both are worn in the belt on the fame fide, and fo 
difpofed as to crofs each other. When they are fit
ting, they have their fword of office laid on one fide 
or before them. 

The fciences are very far from. having arr-ived at 
the fame height in Japan as in Europe. The hiilory of 
the country is, notwithfranding, more anthentic, 
perhaps, than that of any other country; and it is 
lluuied, without difrinction, by a.ll. Agriculture, 
which is cOIlJiuered as the art mofi neceifary, and 
mofi condud ve to the fupport and profperity of the 
kingdom, is no where in the world brought to fuch 
perfeCtion as here; where neither civil nor foreign 
war,nor emigration, diminifhes population; and where 
a thought is never entertained, either of getting- pof
feilion of other countries, or to import the ufelefs a.nd 
often lJUrtful proJuCtionsof foreign lands; but where 
the utmofi care is taken th:tt no turt lies uncultivated, 
and no produce of the earth unemployed. Afrronomy 
is purfued and refpeCted; but the natives are unable, 
without the aid of Chine fe, and fometimes of Dutch al
manacks, to form a true kalender, or calculate an e
clipfe of the fun or moon within minutes and feconds. 
Medicine has neither arrived, nor is it likely to arrive, 
at any degree of perfeCtion. Anatomy is totally un
known; the· knowledge of difeafes imperfeCt, intri
cate, and often fabnlous. Botany,and [he knowledge of 
medicines, confiitute the whole of their {kill. They 
ufe only fimples; and thefe generally ia diuretic and 
diaphoretic decoCtions. They are unacquainted with 
compound medicines. Their phyficians always indeed 
feel the pulfe; but they are very tedious, not quitting 
it for a quarter of an hour; befides, they examine firlt 
one, and then t,he other arm, as jf the blood was not 
driven by the fame heart to both pulfes. Befides thofe 
difeafes which they have in common with other coun
tries, or peculiar to themfelves, the vene'real difeafe is 
very frequent, which they only underfiood how to al
leviate by decoCtions, thought to purify the blood. 
Salivation, which their phyficianshave heard mention
ed by the Dutch furgeons, appears to them extremely 
:formidable, both to can dua and to undergo; but they 
have lately learned the art of emproyin~ the fnblimate 
with mllch fucccd's·.-Jurifprudence is not an exten
five fiudy in Japan. No country has thinner law
books, or fewer judges. Explanations of the law, 
a!\d advocates, are things altogether nnkno,,:n ; but 
110 where, perhaps, are the laws more certamly put 
in force, with om refpeCl: to perrons, withollt partiality 
or violence. They are very firiet, and law~fuits very 
{hort. The Japanefe know little more of phylics or 
chemi!1ry than what theyhavelearnedofbte yearsof 
tIle Europeans. 

Their com putation of time takes its rife from Min-o) 
or 660 years before Chrifi. The year is divided ac
cording to the changes of the moon; fo that fame 
years coniifi of twelve, and others of thirteen months; 
and the beginning of the year falls out in February 
or March. They have no weeks confifiing of feven 
days, or of fix working days and a holiday; but the firft 
and fifteenth day of the month ferve for a holiday. 
On thefe days no work is done. On new-year's day 
they go round to wilh one another a new year, with 
their whole families, clad in white and blue cheqnered, 

their holiday drefs ; and they reil alma!\; the Whole of Jap&lI. 
the lirfi month. The day is divided only into twelve ~ 
hours; and in this divifion they aTe directed the whole 
year by the riling and fetting of the fun. They reckon 
fix o'clock at the riling, and fix likewife at [he fet-
ting of the fnn. Mid-day and mid-night are always 
at nine. Time is not meafured by clocks or hour-
glaifes, but with burning matche-s, which are twifred 
together like ropes, and divided by knots. When the 
match i~ bUTnt to a knot, which indicates· a certain 
portion of time e1apfed. notice is given during the 
day, by firiking the bells of the temples; and in the 
night, by the watchmen ilriking two boards againfi 
one another. A child is always reckont"d a yeal'QleI 
at the end of the year of his birth, whether this hap-
pen at the beginning or the clofe. A few days after 
the beginning of the year, is performed the horrid 
ceremony @f trampling on images reprefenting the 
crofs and the Virgin Mary with her child. The 
images are of melted copper, and are faid to be fcarce 
a foot in height. This ceremony is intended to im-
prefs every individual with hatred of the Chrii1:iaa 
deCtrille, and the Portuguefe, who attempted fo ia-
troduce it there; and alfo to difcover whether there 
is any remnant of it left among the Japanefe. It is 
performed in the places where the Cbrifiians chiefly 
refided. In Nagafaki it lails four days; then the 
images are conveyed to the cireumjacent places, and 
aftel'w;;trds are laid aiide againfi the next year. Every 
perfon, except the Japallefe governor and his atten-
dants, even the fmallefi child, mufi be prefent; but 
it is not trut:, as fome have pretended, that the Dutch 
are alfo obliged to trample on the image. Overfeers 
are appointed in every place, who aifemble the peo-
ple in companies in certain houfes, call over the name 
of everyone in his turn, and take care that every thing 
goes 011 properly. The children, not yet able [0 walk, 
have their feet placed upon it ; older perfons pafs 
over it from one fide of the room to the other. 

The Japanefe are much addiCted to poetry, lllufic, 
and paintmg; the firfi is faid to be grand as to the 
fiyle and imagery, loftinefs, and cadence; but, like 
that of the Chinefe, is not eafily underfiood or relifh
ed by the Europeall.s. The fame may be raid of their 
mufic, both vocal and infirumental ; the befi of which, 
of either kind, would hardly be tolerable to a nice 
European ear. . 

They pretend, like the Chinefe, to have been the 
inventors of printing frc:im time immemorial, and their 
method is the fame with theirs, on wooden blocks; but 
they excel them in the neatnefs of cutting them, as 
well as in the goodnefs of their ink and paper. They 
like wife lay claim to the invention of gun-powder; 
and are vafily fuperior to the Chillefe in the ufe of all 
forts of fire-arms, elpecial1y of artillery. as well as 
the curioufnefs of their fire-works. 

Their manner of writing is much the fame as that 
of the Chinefc::, viz. in cohunns from top to bottom, 
and tIle celumns beginning at the right and ending at 
the left hand. Their charaCters were alfo originally 
the fame, but now differ confiderably. 

Theirlanguage hath fome affinity with the Chinefe, 
though it appears from its various dialeCts to have been 
a kind of com pound of that and other languages, de
rived from the various nations that firil peopled thofe 
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iIlands. It is not only very regular, pol~te) elegant, 
and copious, but abounds with a great val:lcty of fyno
nyma, adapted to the nature of the fllbJeCl they are 
upon, whether fllblime, familiar, or low; and to the 
quality, age, and fex, both of the fpeaker and pedon 
fpoken to. 

The J apancfe-are c;ommonly very ingeni?us in, moll 
handicraft trades; and excel even the Chmefe 111 fe
vera1 manufaCtures, particularly in the beauty, good
flefs, and variety of their !ilks, cottons, and other 
lluffs, and in their japan and porcelain wares. No 
eafiern nation comes up to themin the tempering and 
fabricating of fcymilars, fwords, muikets, and other 
fnch weapons, 

The Japanefe architeClure is much in the fame tafie 
and fiyle as that of the Chinefe, efpeci..tlly as to their 
temples, palaces, and other public buildings; but in 
private ones they effeCl more plainnefs and u.e;,tnefs 
than thow. Thefe 1all are of wood and cement, con
fiIling of two fiories: they dwell only in the lower; 
the upper chamber ferving for wardrobes. The roofs 
are covered with ruth-mats three or four inches thick. 
In every houfe there is a fmall court, ornamented with 
trees, thrubs, and flower-pots; as likewife with a place 
for bathing. Chimnies are unknown in this country, 
although fire is needed from the cold month of Octo
ber till the end of March. They heat their rooms 
with charcoal containedin a copper llove, which they 
fit round. Their cities are generally fpacious, having 
each a prince or governor refiding in them. The ca
pital of Jeddo is :lI French leagues in circumference. 
Its fireets are firaight and large. There are gates at 
little Ji11:ances, with an extremely high ladder, which 
they afcend to difcover fires. Villages differ from 
cities in having but one llreet; which often extends 
feveralleagues. Some .of them are fituated fo near 
each other, that they are ollly feparated by a river or 
a bridge. The principal furniture of the Japanefe 
conlills in firaw-mats, which ferve them for feats and 
beds; a fmall table for everyone who choofes to eat 
is the only moveable. The Japanefe fit always upon 
their hams. Before dinner begins, they make a pro
found bow and Mink to the health of the guefis. 
The women eat by themfelves. During the courfes, 
they drink a glafs of fakki, which is a kind of beer 
made of rice kept conftantly warm; and they drink at 
each new morfel. Tea and fakki are the moll favou
rice drink of this people; wine and fpirits are never 
ufed, or even accepted when offered by the Dutch. 
Mki, or rice beer, is clear as wine, and of an agree
able t;lfie: taken in quantity, it intoxicates for a few 
nWnlents and caufes headach. Both men and women 
~re fond of tobacco, which is in univerfal vogue and 
fmoaked continually. The gardens about their houfes 
are adorned with a variety of flowers, trees, verdure, 
baths, terraCC5, and other em be11ithmencs. The furni
ture and,decorations of the houfes ofperfons of diftinc
lion conlifi in japan-work of \arious colours, curiolls 
pailllings, beds, couches, ikreens, cabinets, tables, a 
variety of porcelain jars, vafes, tea-equipage, and other 
veifels and fignres, together witll fwords, guns, fcy
mhars, and other arms. Theil' retinues are more or 
~efs nume-rOllS and fplendid accordil'g to their rank; 
but thcre are few of the lords who have lefs thOln 50 
or 60 men richly clad and armed; fome on [oor,butIDo1l; 

1 

on horfeback. As [or dleir petty kings and princes, Japan. 
they are feldom feen without 300 or 200 at leaft, when '--v---' 
they either wait on the emperor, which is one half of 
the year, or attend him abroad. 

When a prince or great man dies, there are com
monly about 10, 20, or more youths of his houfehold, 
and fuch as were his greatdt favourites, who put 
themfclves to a voluntary death, at the place where 
the body is buried or bunted: as foon as tbe funeral 
pile, conlifiillg of odoriferous woods, gUllls,fpices,oils, 
and oth er ingredients, is fet on fire, the relations and 
friends of the dect;afed throw their prefents into it, 
fuch as cloaths, arms, victllals, money, fweet herbs, 
flowers, and other things which they imagine will 
be of ufe to him ill the other world. Thofe of the 
middle or lower rank commonl y bury their dead J with. 
OUt any other burning than that of fome odoriferous 
woods, gums, &c. The fepulchres into which the 
bones and aihes of perfous of rank are depofited, are 
generally very magnificent, and' fituated at fome dif
tance from the towns, 

The Dutch and Chinefe are the only l~ations al
lowed to traffic in Japan. The Dutch at prefent 
fend but two ihips annually, which are fitted out at 
Batavia, and fail in June, and return at the end of 
the year. The chief merchandife is Japanefe copper 
and raw ~amphor. The wares which the Dlltch com
panyimport are, coarfe fugar, ivory, a great quantity 
of tin and lead, a little call iron, various kinds of fine 
chintzes, Dntch clorhof different colours and finenefs, 
ferge wood for dyeing, tortoife-illell, and eoJluJ Arabi
e1lJ. The little merchandife bought by the officers 011 

their own aCCOUl1 t,confifis of fa fi'ron , theriaca, fealing
wax, glafs-beads, watches, &c. &c. About the time 
when theDutch !hips are expected,feveral ontpoils are 
flationed 011 the highell hills by the government; they 
are provided with telefcopes, and long before their 
arrival give the governor of Nagafaki norice. As foon 
as they anchor in the harbour, the upper and under 
officers of the J apanefeilllmediate1y berake themfelv~s 
on board, together with interpreters; 10 whom is deli
vered a cheft,in which all the failors books,the muller
roll of the whole crew, fixfmall barreh of powder, fix 
barrels of balls., fix lllufkets,fix bayonets,fix Pifiols,and 
fix [words, are ~epolited; this is fuppofed to be the 
whDle remaining ammunition after the imperial gar
rifon has been fainted. Thefe things are conveyed o.n 

. l11ore, and preferved in a feparate warellOufe, 1101' are 
they returned before thed:q lhe illip quits rhe harbour. 

Duties are quire unknown as well in the inland pans 
as on the coafi, nor are there any cuiloms required 
eit,her for exported, or imported goods; an ad vall tage 
enjoyed by few natIOns. But, to prevent rhe importa
tion of any forbidden wares, rhe urmofi vigilance is 
obferved; then the men and things are examined with 
the eye:t of Argu~. When apy European goes on 
ihore, he IS exammed before he leaves the thi p, and 
afterwards on his h.nding. This double fearch is ex
ceedingly ftriCl:; fo that not only the pockets and 
doaths ilre Hroaked with the hands, but the pudenda 
of the meaner fort are prefi'ed, and the hair of the 
flaves. All the Japanefe who came on board are 
fearch~d. in like manner, except only their fuperior 
officers: fo alfo are the wares either exported or im
ported, firll on board, and then at the [aelory, except 

the 
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Japa~, the great chefts, which are opened at the faClory, and therefore retained even in the inGance of the p~pjel' Ja~nlling. 

JOt amung. fo carefully examined that they {hike the very fides 17tacb~ by the French, who applied the received me- '---v---' 
'--v--' lell they ihould be hollow. The bed clothes are of- thod of japanning to that kind of work on its intro-

ten ol'ened, and the fcathel"S examined: rods Miron duCtion. There is neverthelefs this illcovenience al-
are rLm inlo the pats of butter and confeCtions: a ways attending the ufe of an undercoat of fize, that 
(quare hole is made in the cheefe, and a long-pointed the japan coats ofvarniih and colour will be conllalltly 
iron is thruO: into it in all directions. Their fufpicion liabJe to be Cl"acked and peeled off byany violence, 
is carried fo far, that they take out and break one or and will not endure near fo long as the bodies japan-
two of the "eggs brought from Batavia. ned in the fam,e manner, bnr without any fuch prim-

The interpreters are Slllnalives; they fpeak Dntch ing: as may be eafily ohCerved in comparing the wear 
hI different degrees or pu,rity. The governm ent per- of the Paris and Birmingh am Cnuff:'b.oxes; which lat
mils no foreigner to learn theil'language, left they ter, when good of their kind, never peel or crack, or 
fbould by means of this acquire the knOWledge of the fuffer any damage, un\efs by great violence, and fuch 
manufactures of the country; but fotty or fifry inter- a contiuued rubbing as waftes away the fubllance of 
preters are provided to ferve the Dutch in their trade, the varniDl; which the japan coat$ of the Pari/ian crack' 
or on any ocher occaGon. and fly offin flakes, whenever any knock or faU, par • 
. The interpretcrsare very inquilirive after European ticlilarly near the edges, expofe them to be injured. 

Looks, alld generally provide themfelves with fome Bllt the Birmingham manufaCturers, who originally 
from the Dutch merchants. They peruCe them wi~h practifed the japanning only en' metals, to which the 
care, and rememBer what they learn. They belides reafon above given for the ufc< of priming d.id not ex
endeavour 10 get inflrnction from the Europeans; for tend, and who took np this art of themfelves as all in
which pnrpof e tbey aik numberlefs quellions, panicu- venrion, of cOllrfe omitted. at firft tbe ufe of any fuch 
larly refpeEtingmedicine, phyfics, and natural hiflory. undercoat; and not finding it more nc;cdfary in the 
Moll of them apply 10 medicine, and are the only inllance of papier 1ntmch~, than on metals, continue 
phl.ficians of their nation who praCl:i fe in the Euro- fiill to reject it. On which acconnt, the bQxes of their 
p'ean manner, a~ld with European medicines, which manufactnre are, with regard to the, w~ea:J,'" greatly 
they procure from the Dutch phyficians. Hence they better than the F·rench. 
are able to acquire money, and to make themfclves The laying on the colonrsin glJ.ln-wate,r, inflead of 
refpeCl:ed. ' varniih, is alfo a,noth.er vari~~i'0n from tl~t;: method of 

JAPAN Earth. See MrMos A and TERRA Japollica. japanning formerly ,praCl:ifed ; 'hut the, Il1.uch grea.ter 
JAPANNING,. the art of varniDling a~d drawh~g llre~gthofthe work,wp~J;e they ardaid onin varn.iilt 

figures on VI'OOO, III the fame manner as 1S done by or 011, has occafioned th~s way to be, explodeci WIth 
the natives of Japan in the EaO: Indie$. 'the greaten re,afon in'all regulat:"'mal1u{a~ures: how

Th e fubfl:ances which admit of being japanned are ever, they who may practicejapanning on c~binets, or 
almoO: everv kind that are dry and rigid, 'or not too otber fuell pieces as are not expor-ed to mu~h wear :tnd 
flexible; as\'\'ood, meta1s,leather, and paper prepared. violence, for their amufemeIll only, and confequeutly 

''\Food and metals do not require any other pre para- may not find it worth their while to incumber them
tioll, but to 11 ave thlir furface perfectly even and clean: felves with the preparations neC!eif'l-ry for the other 
bu.leather ihonlJ be fecui-ely flrainccl eitl1er on frames methods, .lJ1ay paint with water-colours on an under- ' 
or on boards; as its bending or forming folds would coat laid on the wood or other fubl1a..nce of which the 
otlH:rwife crack and force oft the coats of varnifh : and piece to be japanned is formed; and then, finlih with 
l)aper ihould be treated in the [arne manner, and have the proper coats of varniih, according to. the methods 
a previolls llrong coat of fome kind of !izc; but it is below taugh.t; and if the colours are tempered with 
rartly made the fllbjeCl: of japanning till it is convert- the il:rongeft iLinglafs fize and l).OlJey,,inO:ead of gum
ed into papier made, or wrongl1t by other means into water, and l~id 011 very flat and even, the work will 
fllch form, that its original llate, particularly with not be much, inferior in appearance to .tha~ done by 
refpeCl: to flexibility, is lofl. the other method, alld will laft as long as the old 

, One principal varia lion from the method formerly japan. 
ufed'injapanning is, the ulingor omitting any priming Of JAPAN Crounc!J.-The proper grounds are either 
or unoercoat on the work to be japanned. In the older' fU'ch as are formed by the varniih and colour, where 
pi"attice, fuch priming was always ufed; and i~ at the wkole is to remain of one fimple colour; or by 
prefellt retained in the French manner of japanning the varnHh either coloured 'Or without colonr, on 
coaches and fnuff· boxes of the papier maclJi; but ill which fome painting or other decoration is afterwards 
'the Birmingham manufacture, it has been always to be laid. It is nccelfary, however, before we pro. 
n:jeCl:ed. The advantage of nling fuch priming or ceed to fpeak of the particular grounds, to ihow tho 
undercoat is, that it makes a Caving in the quantity manner of laying on the priming or undercoat, where 
of varninl llfed ; becaufe the matter of which the any fnch is ufed. 
pl'iming is compofed fills up the inequalities of the This priming is of the fame nature wi.th that caJ1ed 
body to be varnilhed; and makes it eafy, by means clear"coatiltg, or Nn!garly clear-coaling; practifed erro
of rubbing and water-polifuing, to gain an even fur- neolll1y by the hoeft-painters; and confills only ill 
face for the varniih: and ihis was therefore fuch a laying ort and drying in.the moil: even manner a com'. 
con vellience in the cafe of\vood, as the giving a hard- pofition of lize and whiting, or fometimes lime inllead 
nef~ ;Ind firmnefsto the ground w.as alfo in the cafe ~f of the latt~r. The common fize has bee,n generally 
leather, that it became an eflabhfhed .method ; and.1s ufed for thIS puq1ofe: but where the work is of a nicer 

4 kind, 
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. J~pan. kind, it is better to employ t.~le glover's or the ~arc~- mains l1itherto a defideratum, or matter fought for, in 
~- mem fize; and if a third of lfinglafs be .added, It wIll the arto! japanning, as there are no fubil:ances which 

be ilill better, and, if notlaid on too thIck, much lefs form a very hard varnifu but what have too much co
liable to peel and crack. The work ./:hould be pre- lour not to deprave the whitenefs; when laid on of a 
pared for this priming, by being well rmoothed with duc thicknefs over the work. 
the fifu-ikin or gla[s-fuaver; and, be1l1g made tho- The neareil: approach, however, to a perfeCt white 
roughly clean, .fuoul'Ci b~ brufhed ~ver once or t,:"i~e varnifu already known, is made by the following cOin
with hot fize, dIluted with two thIrds of water, If It pofition. 

Handmaid be of the common ftrength. The priming fuould "Take flake white, or white lead, wafued over and 
to the Arts. then be laid on with the brufu as even as pomble; and ground up with a fixth of its weight of il:arch, and 

fhould be formed of a iize whofe confiilence is be- then dried; and temper it properly for fpreading with 
twixt the common kind and glue, mixed with as much the mail:ich varnifu prepared as under the article VAR

whiting as wi1l give it a fufficiem body of colour to NISH. 
hicie the furface of whatever it is laid upon, but not " Lay thefe on the body to be japanned, prepared 
more. 

If the furface be very clean on which tIle flrllnmg 
is ufed, two coats of it laid on in this manner will be 
fufficient; but if, on trial with a :fine wet rag, it will 
not receive a proper water poliIh on account of any 
inequalities not fnfficiently filled up and covered, two 
or more coats mull be given it; and whether a greater 
or lefs number be ufed, the work fhould be fmoothed, 
after the lail coat but one is dry, by rubbing it with 
the Dutch rufues. \Vhen th e lail coat is dry, the water 
polifu Ihould be given, by pailing over every part of 
it with a fine rag gently moificned, till the whole ap
pear perfc:ctly plain and even. The priming will then 
be completed, and the work ready- lo receive the 
painting or coloured varnifu; the reil: of the proceed
ings being thefame in this cafe as where no priming is 
ufed. 

When wood or leather is to be japanned, and no 
priming is u[cd, the beil: preparation is to lay two or 
three coalS of coarfe varniih compo[ed in the following 
manner: 

" Take of rectified [pirit of wine one pint, and of 
coarfe feed-lac and refin each two ounces. DiiTolve the 
feed-lac and rdin in the fpirit; and then il:rain off the 
varnifu." 

This varnifu, as well as all others formed of fpi'rit of 
wine, mufi be laid on in a warm place; and if it can 
be conveniently managed, the piece of work to be 
varniil1ed ihonld be made warm likewife; and for the 
fame reafol1 all dampnefs fuould be avoided; for either 
cold or moi:llure chills this kind of varnilh, and pre
vents its taking proper hold of the fubil:ance on which 
it is laid. 

When the work is fo prepared, or by one priming 
Wilh the compofition of fize and whiting above de
fcribed, the proper japan ground muil be laid OIl, 

which is much the b6il: formed of fuell-lac varnifh, 
~nd the colour defired, if white be not in quefiion, 
which ,demands a peculiar treli.tmem, or great bright
nefs be not required, when alfo other means IXlUil: oe 
pllrfued. 

The colours ufed with the Ihell-lac varnifh may be 
any pigments whatever which give the teiRt of the 
ground defired; and they may be mixed together to 
form browns or any compound colours. 

As metals never require to be undercoated with 
whiting, they may be treated in the fame manner as 
wood or leather, when th~ under coat is omitted, ex
cept il~ the inil:ances particularly fpoken of below. 

Whlfe JAPAN Crounds.-The forming a ground per
fectly white, and of the firft -degree of hardnefs re

VOL. IX. 

tither with or without the undercoat of whiting, ill 
the manner as above ordered; and the varniIh it over 
with five or fix coats of the following varniih: 

" Provide any quantity of the beil: feed-lac; and 
pick out of it all the cleareil: and whiteil grains, re
ferving the more coloured and fouler parts for the 
coarfe varnHhes ufed, filch as that for priming or pre
paring wood or leather. Take of this picked feed·lac 
two ounces, and of gllm-animi three ounces; and dif
folve them, being previoully reduced to a gro[s pow
der, in about a quart of fpirit of wine; and ftrain off 
the clear varnifu." 

The feed-lac will yet give a !light tinge to this com
pofition: but cannot be omitted where the varnilll is 
wanted to be hard; though, when a fofter will anfwer 
the end tIle proportion may be dimil1i1hecl, and a lit
tle crude turpentine added to the gum-.mimi to take 
off the brittlenefs. 

A very good varnifh, free entirely from all brittlenefs, 
may be formed by di!folving as much gum-animi as the 
oil will take, in old nut or poppy 9il; which muil: be 
made to boil gently when the gum is put into it. The 
ground of white colour itfe1f may be laid on in this 
varnilll, and then a coat or two of it may be put over 
the ground; but it IDuit be well diluted with oil of 
turpentine when it is ufed. This, Ihough free from 
brittlcnefs, is nevenhelefs liable to fuffer by being in
dented or bruifed by any flight il:rokes ; and it \vill 
not well bear any polifh} but may be brought to a very': 
~m60th fur.fac~ without,.if i.r be )OOkioully manage4 
m the laymg It on. It IS hkewlfe fomewhat tedious 
in dry~rig, and will require :lome time where feveral 
coats are laid on ; as the lail: ought not to contain much 
oil of turpentine. 

Blue JAPAN Crounds.-Blue japan grounds may be 
formed of bright Pruilian blue, or of verdit,er glazed 
over by P!'uffian .blue or of fru~lt: ' T~e colour may 
be beil: mIxed with l1iell-lac varndh, and hrought to a 
poIifhing fiate by five or fix coats of varnifu of feed:" 
lac; DUl ttJe varnifu} neverthelefs, will fomewhat in
jure the coloui' by giving [0 a true blue a cail: of green, 
~nd fouling in fome degree a warm blue by the yellow 
It contains; where, therefore, a bright blue is requi
red, and a lefs degree of hardnefs can be difpenfed 
with, the method before diret1ed in the cafe of white, 
grounds muil: be purfued. 

Red JAPAN Crounds.-For a fcarlet japan~gronnd, 
vermilion may be nfed : but the vermilion has a glaring 
effect, that renders it much lefs beautiful than the 
crimfon produced by glazing it over with carmine or 
~e lake j or even with rofe-pink, which has a very 
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Japan. good effect ured for this purpore.For a very bright 
~ crimfon, neverthelefs, inftead of glazing with carmine 

the llidian lake fhonld be Hfed, diifolvcd in the fpirir 
of whkh the varniih is compounded, which it readily 
admits of when good: and, in this cafe, inftead of 
glazing with the fuell-lac varnifu, the upperol" polilh
ingcoats need only be ufed; as they will equally re~ 
ceive and convey the tinge of the Indian lake, which 
may b~ aCtually diif01ved by fpirit of wine; and th is 
will be found a niuch cheaper method than the uLing 
carmine. If neverthelefs, the high eft degree of bright
nefs be required, the white varnifues muft be ufed. 

YelffJW JAPAN Grotwds.-,-t'or bright yellow 
grounds, the king's yellow, 01" the turpeth mineral, 
fllould be employed, either alone or mixed with tine 
Dutch pink; and the effeCt may be fiill more height
ened by diifolving IJowdered turmeric-root in the fpirit 
of y;ille of\Yhich the npper or polifuing coat is made; 
which fpirit of wine muit be firained from off the dregs 
before the feed-lac be added to it to form the varnifh. 

The feed-lac varnifh is not equally injurious here, 
and with greens, as in the cafe of other colours; be
callfe, being only tinged with'a reddi!h yellow, it is 
little more than an addition to the force of the colonrs. 

Yellow grounds may beliktwife formed of the Dutch 
pink only; which, when good, will not be wanting in 
brighmefs, though extremely cheap. 

Grr/en JAPAN GroundJ.--Green grounds may be 
produced by mixing the king's yellow and brigllt Pruf
Jian bille, or rather the turpeth mineral and PrufIian 
blue; and a che~p, but feuler kind, by verdegTis 
wah a little of the abovementioned yellows, or Dutch 
pink. But whe~e a very bright green is wanted the 
cryfialsElf verdegris, called dtjfilled verdegris, fuould. 
be employed; and to heighten the effect they fhould 
be laid Oli a ground of leaf-gold which renders the co
lour extremely brilliant and pleafing. 

They may any of them be ufed fuccefsfully with 
good feed-lac varni!h for the reafol1 before given; but 
will be litH brighter \'lith white varniih. 

O/"ante c%z:red JAPAN Grom,ds-Orange coloured 
japan gTOllllds may be formed by mixing vermilion or 
red lead with king's yellow, or Dutch pink; or the 
orange-lac, which will make a brighter orange grolmd 
than can be produced by. any mixture. 

PUl'ple JAPAN Grounds.-Purple japan grounds may 
be produced by the mixture of lake and Pruilian blue; 
or a fouler kind, by vermilion and Pru11ian blue, They 
may be treated as the reft with refped to the varnifu. 

Black JAPAN GruTmds to be produced without Heat.
Black grounds may be formed by either ivory-black or 
lamp-black; but the former is preferable where it is 
perfec1ly gQod. 
. Thefe may be always laid on with !hell-lac varni!h; 
and have their upper or polifhing coats of common 
feed-lac varnifh, as the tinge or foulnefs of the varniih 
ca~l be here no injury. 

COrll111011 Slack JAPAN Grounds on Iron IIr copper 
produced by ilua1lS rij Heat.-- For forming the common 
black japan grounds by Imam of heat, the piece of 
)vork to be japapne.d mnfi be painted over with dry
In'y oil; and, \I·hen it isof a moderate dryI1e(~, muft be 
pu~ into a ftove af fnch degTee of heat as will change 
the oil to black, without burning: it fa as to deftroy or 

',,,eaken its !ellacity. The ftove JhOllld not se LOO hot 

"when the work is put into it, nor the heat iner-eafed Japan. 
too faft; eithtr of which errors '"ould make it blii!:er: '---v-

but the flower the heat is augmented, and the longer 
it is continued, provided it be reitrained within the 
due degree, the harder will be the coat of japan. 
This kind of varnifll requires no polifh, having re-
ceivtd when properly managed, a fllfficiellt one from 
the hlat. 

The firte Torto1fe jhell J.1P-<.v Gl'ctwd prode/ccd 6.1 
means ofHcut.- The beft kind of tortoife-111cll ground 
produced by heat is not lefs valuable for its great hard~ 
nefs, and enduring to be made hotter than boiling water 
without damage, than for its beautiful appearance. It 
is to be made by: meaIlS of a varni!h prepared in the 
fo11o\\ ing manner: 

" Take of good linfeed-oil one gallon, andofumbre 
half a pound; boil them together ,till the oil becomes 
very brown and thick: firaill it th-::n througll a coarfl;: 
cloth, and fet it again to boil; in which ft:ue it muft 
be continued till it acquire a pitchy confiilence; when 
it will be fit for ufe." 

Having prepared thus [he varniili, clean well th.e 
iron or copper plate or other pieces which is to be ja
panned; and then lay vermilion tempered with iliell
lac varniih, or with drying oil diluted \vith oil of tur
pentine, very thinly, on the places intended to imitate 
the more tranfparent parts of the tortoife-ihell. "\Vhen 
,the vermilion is dry, brufu over the whole with the 
black varniih, tempered toa due ca.nfiftence with oil 
of turpentine; and when it is fet and firm, put the 
work into a ftove, where it may undergo a very 
ftrong heat, and malt be .continued a conJ.iderable 
time; if even three weeks or a month, it will be the 
better. 

This was given amongft other receipts by Kunckel ; 
but appears to have been negleCted till it was revived 
w'ith great [uccds in. the Birmingham manufactures, 
where It was not only the ground of fnnff-tJoxes, drefs
ing-boxes, and other filCh leifer pieces, bur of thofe 
beautiful tea-waiters which have been fa juftly efteem
E:d and admired in feveral parts of Europe where they 
have been fent. This ground may be decOl"ated with 
painting and gilding, in the fame manner as any other 
varnilhed furface, which had beft be done after the 
ground has been duly hardened by the hot fiove; but 
it is well to give a fecond annealing with a more gen
tle heat after it is finiJhed . 

• Method ofpailZting JAPAN WOl'k.-Japan workonght 
properly to be painted with colours ill varnifh; though, 
i~ order for" the greater difpatch, and, in fame very 
mce w?rks 111 fmall, for the treer LIfe of the pencil, the 
colours are fometimes tempered in oil; which iliould 
pr~vi?u~y have .a ~ourth p~rt of its weight of gum
anum dlifolved III It; or, 111 default of that of the 
gums fandar;ic or maftich: \Vhen the oil is thus ufed 
it !hollid be well diluted with fpirit of turpentine tha~ 
the, colours may be laid more evenly and thit;; by 
which means, fewer uf the po1ilhing or upper coats of 
varnifh become neceifary. 

In fom~ infiances, water-colours are laid on grounds 
of gold, In the manner of other paintinO"s; and are 
heft, whc:n fo ufed, in their proper appeara~ce, without 
any varlllfu over them; and they are alfo fometimes"fo 
mariaged as to have the effeCt of emboifed work. The 
colours employed in this way, fa.r painting, are bell 
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above three parts. Add to it half an ounce of pear1- Japal'l • 
aOles, faIt of tartar, or any oLher alkaline.falt, heated ~ 
fed .. hot, and IJowdered, as well as it C:ltl be without 

.Tarall • prepared by means oi iiinglafs fize c~rrcaed with h.o-
'---v---' ney or fugar-candy. 1 he body of WlllC~l the embofIcd 

\\ork is r~cil'ed, Heed not, hov,'ever, be tlllged with the 
exterior colollr'; bllt may be beit formed of very itr(,n~ 
~um-\\'ater, ihickened to a proper conliitencc by bole
armenian and \\hiting in equal parts; which being laid 
on the proper figure, and repaired \\hen dry, may be 
then painted \\ ith the proper colours temptrcd in the 
ifinglafs fize, or in the general manner with fheH-lac 
varniili. 

1l1anller of PtJrfJijhi11g JAPAN Work -The lait and 
fi,niiliing part of japanning lies in the laying on and 
110lilhing thr outer coats of varniih: "hich are need
fary, as \\ell in·the pieces that have only one fimple 
ground of colour, as with thofe that are painted. This 
is in general beit done with common feed-lac varniih, 
except in the infiances and on thofe occafiolls where 
we have already fhown other methods to be more (;x
l)ediem; and tIl e fame reafons which decide as to the 
timefs or impropriety of the varni.lhes, with refpeCt to 
the colours of the gronnd, hold equally \'.ith regard to 
thofe of the painting: for where brightnefs is the 
moit material point, and a tinge of yellow will 1l1Jure 
it, ked· lac muft give way to the whiter gums; but 
where hardl1els, and a greater tenacity, are moit eifen
tial, it muit be a\llhered to; and where both are fa ne
ceffary, that it is proper olle fhould give way to the 
other in a certain degree reciprocally, a mix-ed varniili 
lUufi be adopted. 

This mixed varnHh, as we have already obferved, 
fuould be made of the picked feed-lac. The com
mon feed-lac varniili, \vhich is the moit ufdul pre
paration ofthe kind hitherto invented, may be thus 
made: 

"Take of feed-lac three ounces, and put it into 
\\'ater to free it from the iticks and filth that are fre
quently intermixed with it; and which muit be done 
by itirring it about, and then pouring off the water, 
and adding freih quantities in order to repeat the ope-" 
ration, till it be freed from all impurities, as it very 
effeCtually may be by this means. Dry it then, and 
powder it grofsly, and put it, with a pint of rectified 
fpirit of \ville, into a bottle, of which it will not fill 
above two-thirds. Shake thc mixture well together; 
and place the bottle in a gentle heat, till the feed 
appear to be diffolved ; the fuaking being in the mean 
time repeated as often as may be convenient: and 
then pour off all that can be obtained clear by this 
method, and itrain the remainder thrOligh a coarfe 
doth. The varnifh thus prepared muit be kept for ufe 
in a bottle well itopt." . 

"When the fpidt of wine is very itrong, it will dif· 
folve a greater proportion of the feed·lac: but this 
will faturate the common, which is feldom of a itrength 
fufficient for making varniilies in perfeCtion. As the 
chilling, which is the moit inconvenient accident at
tending thofe of this kind is prevented, or produced 
snore frequently, according to the firength of the 
fpirit; we {hall therefore take this opportunity of 
fuowing a method by which weaker rectified fpirits 
lllay with great eafe, at any time, be freed froni. 
the phlegm, and rendered of the firft degree of 
..firength. . 

" Take a pint of the common rectified fl irit of 
wine, and put it into a bottle, of which it willnol fill 

much laC> of its heat. Shlke the mixture frequently 
for the fpace of half an hour; before which timc, a 
great part of the phlegm will be feparated {rom the 
fpirit, and will appear, together with the undiifolved 
part of the faIts, in the bottom of the bottle. Let the 
fpirit then be poured oft~ or freed from the phlegm 
and falts, by meansof a tritorillm or feparating funnel; 
and let half an ounce of the pearl·alhes, heated and 
powdered as before, be added to it, and the fame 
treatment repeated. This may be done a third time, 
if the quantity of phlegm feparated by the additiun of 
the pearl-afhes appear confiderahle. An ounce of 
alllm reduced to powder and 111 ade hot, but not burnt, 
mllit then be put into th e fpirit, and fuffe.red to remain 
fame hours; the bottlc being fi-equcmly fhaken : after 
which, the fpirit being poured ofE" from it, will be fit 
for nfe." 

The addition of the alum is neceifary, to neutralize 
the remains of the alkaline faIt or pearl-afhes ; which 
would otherwife greatly deprave the fpirit with reIiJC:-ct 
to varniiliesand laquer, where vegetable colours are 
concerned; and muit confequently render another cli
fiillation necefIary. 

The manner of ufing the feed-lac or white var
niilies is the fame, except with regard [0 the fubfiance 
ufed in poliiliing; which, where a pure white or great 
clearnefs of other colours is in queition, fhould be it
felf white: whereas the browner forts of poliiliing dufi, 
as being cheaper, and doing their bufinefs with greater 
difpatch, may be ufed in other cafes. The pieces of 
work to be varniihed fuould be placed near a fire, or 
in a room where there is a itove, and made perfeCtly 
dry; and then the varniili may be rubbed over thein 
by the proper bruihes made for that purpofe, begin-
ning in the middle, and pailing the bruih to one end: 
and then with another itroke;; from the middle, pailing 
it to the other. But 110 part {hould be croifed or 
twice paifed over, in -forming one coat, where it can 
poilibly be avoided. "\Then one coat is dry, another 
muit be laid over it; and this mufi be continued at 
leaH five or iix times, or more, if on trial there be not 
fufficient thicknefs of varniih. to bear the polifh, 
without laying bare the painting or the ground colonr 
underneath. ' 

when a fl1fficient number of coats is thus laid on, 
the work is fitto be polifued: which mllit be done, in 
common cafes, by rubbing it with a rag dipped in 
Tripoli or pumice-itone, commonly called rotten jlOllt, 
finely powdered: but to'i'i'ards the end of the rubbing, 
a little oil of any kind iliould be ufed along 'iiith the 
powder: and when the work appears fufficientIy bright 
and gloify, it 1l1Ould be welJ rubbed with the oil alone, 
to clean it from the powder, and gi ve it a itill brighter 
lufire. 

In the cafe of white grounds, infiead of the Tripoli 
or pumice-fione, fine putty or whiting muit be nfed; 
both which iliould be walhedover to prevent the dan~ 
ger of damaging the work from any fand or other 
gritty matter that may happen to be commixed \\ ith 
them. -

It is a great improvement of all kinds of japan 
"ark, to ha.rde~ the varniih by means of heat; which" 
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in every dcgree that it can l?c I1-pplied ilion of what by the king of Pruffia, whe, hearing him pl'each, maae Jar 
wquld burn or: calcine the II)aner, tends to give it a him his French minUter in ordinary at Berlin; to V 
lj1Qre firm and fil'o1).g .(t:xture. Where metals form which city he removed in 1702. 'While he jived at Jar"'yn~ 
tht;: body, tJagrefore, a very hot frov:e may be ufed, Berlin, he entered into a warm controverfy with M. '--v--' 
:}~ld the pieces of work may be cont;inued in it a Bayle on the doctrine advanced in his dictionary fa
confid.erable time; ef,pecially if t4e h«<1)I: be gradually youring maniclireifm, which continued until deatl im
incr.eafed: but where woop is in qu,efrion, heat muft he pofed filence on both parties: an.d it was in this dif-
fpaliingly ufed, as.it would otherwife warp or fhrink pute that M. Jaquelot openly declar.ed in favour of the 
Ihe body, iQ <til to il1j.ure tl1e general figure. B.elnonllrants. He WfClte, among other works, I. 

JAPHETH, the fonofNoah. His defcendants pof- Differtations fur I' exijlence de Dieu. 2. Differtatians. 
{eiled an Europe and the ifle~ in the M«djterral1e<!n, as fur Ie MeJlie. 3. /.ettreJ a Mej/ieures Ie Pre/ats de 
well thofe whi,ch belong to Europe, as otbers. which /. Eglife Galiicane. He wa.s 71llp1oyed ~ll finifhing an 
qepend on Aiia. They had all Afia Minor., and the important work upon the dlY~me authonty of the holy 
l}orthern parts of Afta above the fources of the Tygris fcriptures, when he died fudd.enly in '1708, aged 61. 
and Euphra,~c:s. Noah, when he bleifed JlIpheth, faid JAR., or JARR, an earthen pot or pitcher, with a 
V)him, (t God-fhall enlarge Japheth, anq. he fhall dwell big belly and tWo handles . ....,... The word comes from 
ill the tents ofShem ; and Canaan fhaU be his felivant." the Spaailh jarra or jt!lrrQ, which fignify the faJ.7.le. 
This bleffing of Noah was a<;complifhed, when thQ JAR is ufed for a fort of meafure or fixed quantity 
Greeks, and a. ft er them theRomans, carried their con- of divers things.-The jar of oil is from 18 to 26 
quefts into Afia and Africa, where were the dwelling gallons; the ja.r of green ginger is about 100 pounds 
~nd dominions oiS.hem a,n<l; Canaan. weight. 

The fons of:Japheth were (;om.er, Magog, Madai, J ARCHI (Solomon), otl)!;rwi{e Rafchi. and lfaaR.i 
Javan, Tubal, Meili;ec·h., and Titas. Th,e [cripture Solomon, a famoll~ rabhi, born at Troy.es ill Cham
rays, "tthat they peQplqd the ifles of (he Gentiles, pagne, who flourifhed.in the 12th century. Hewas 
and ftttled, in. dj:fferelll countries, Cl'l-ch ;tCcording to his a perfect maiter of the talmud and gemara; aM he 
language, family, and people." It i£ !iuppofed, that Go- filled the poftils of the bible whh fo many talmudical 
mer wa.s the father of the Cim.bri, or Cimmerians; reveries, as totally extingui!hed bOlh. tile literal and 
Magog of~he Scythians; Mlldai of the Macedonhms mo);'al fenfe of it. A great part of his cOlllID.entaries 
or l\1cdes ; JavHu of tbe Ionians and Greeks; Tubal of are printed in Hebrew, and fome have been tr.anilated 
the Tibarcllians; Mdhech q.f the Mufcovites or Ruf- into Latin by the Chriftians. They are all ereatly 
fians; and Tiras of the Thracians. By the iiles of efreemed by the Jews, who have beftowed on the au,. 
the Gentiles, the Hebrews underfiand the iiles of the thor the title of prince ~f commentat@1 s. 
Mediterranean, and all t.ile cUllntrie3 fe par ated by the JARDYN, or JARDIN, (Karel du), painter ofcon,
fea from the continent of PaldHne; whether alfo the veriations, landfcapes, &c. was born at Amfreraam in 
He.brews cOl;lld go by fea only, as Spain, Gaul, Italy 1640, and became a difciple of Nicholas Ber<:hem. He 
Greece, Afi~ Minor. travelled to Italywhilfi he W-1syet a young man; andar-

Japheth was known by: profane authors under the rivingatRomc,hegavehimfelfupalternatelytoftudyand 
name J ~petus. Th¢ poets make hhll the father of dilIipation. Yet, amidfi this inegularity of conduct, his 
.hCJ4ven and earth. The Gre¢.ks believe that he wa.s proficiency in the art WllS furprifillg ; and his paintings 
the father of their race, and acknowledged nothing rofe into fuch high repute, that they were excecdingly 
lllore ancient tban him. Befides the feven fOllS of Ja- coveted in Rome~ and bought lip atgr-eat prices. With 
,heth ahove..mentioned, the Septuagint, Eufebil1s~ the an intention to "\;iflt hi~native city he at laftleftRome ; 
A.lexandrian; Chronicle, and St Auf tin, give him an bnt pailing through Lyons, and 1)Jeeting fome agree
~ghth called Eliza, who i·s not mentioned either in the able companions, they pre~ on him lO fray there 
Hebrew or Cha1<iee, and the ea,frernpeople affirm that lor fome time, and he foulld as much employment in 
japl~tb had eleven children. that city as he could pollibly undertake or execute. 

J APYDIA (anc. geog.), a weftern difu~a oAllyri- But the profits which arofe from his paintings were not 
cum aNciemly threefold; the ijrft Japyd,iq exte~1.ding plioportionable to his profu[LOll ; and in order to extri
f~:()m the fprings of the Timavus to Hl:ria; the fecond, cate himfelf from the incumbrancesill which h,is extra
:from the river ~rfia to the river Tedanius; and the vagance had involved him, he was induced tom:l.rry his 
third, caJledlJl4lpilla, iituated on mount .t.lbhlsand ~he hoftefs, who was old and difagreca,ble, but very rich. 
o-ther Alps, which run out <l-bove Ifrria. Japodes" or Mor·tified and;liJa.:itl!ttUl.of the adv~nture, he returned 
JaNdeJ th~ people. Now conftituting the f9Ut.h pan as expeditie:Lifly as pofliBle to AmJierdam, accompanied 
Qf CarniQl:l, and the wefr of Aufirian Cro~ltia. by his wife, and there for fllne time followed his pro-

JAPYGIA,CALAlIIIIA,anciently focalled by the feJlioLlwithfllllasmuch fuccefsa.shehadmetwithin 
Creeks. Japygq, tbe people. Italy or Lyons. He returned to Rome the fec()nd 

JAPYGIUM (anc.geog.) ,a promontory of Calabria ; time; anA after a year (O)r two fpent there in his ufnal 
called alfo SalelLtiml1JJ. Now Copa di S. Maria di L ellca. extravagant manner, he fettled at Venice. In that city 

JA Q.U ELOT (lfaac), a celebrated French Pro- his merit wa:!. well known before his arrival, whidl pro
teftant divine, born in 1647, at Vaify in Ch:unpagne, cured him a very honom"able reception. He lived there 
where his father was minifter. The revocation of the highlycareifed, and continually employed; but died at 
t:dict of Nanlz obliging him to quit France; he took the age of ,38. He was fumptuoufly interred, out oj 
refnge firft at Heidelberg, and then at the Hague, refpect to hI~ t~lents ; and althongh a Proteftam, permi~. 
where he procured an appointment in the Walloon ted to be laId ill confecrated ground. This painter, 
",hllrcll. Here he ,omil"\utd till tllat capital was la.ken in his colouring and touch l refemhled his mailer Ber-
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Jargon cl,lem: but he added to that manner a force .w!lich cli- words cited by Jofhua as taken from this work, Jafl.ono 

" fringuifhes the great ma.(l:ers of Italy; and 1t IS obfer- "SW1, frand thou itill upon Gihc:on, and thou moon JI 
Jather. ved, that moil of his pith~l'es fee~ to expre~s t.he ill the valley of A jalon," are fueh poetical expreiIions Jafmmum. 
~ w~rmth of the fun, and the llght of nud-day. HIS plC- as do not [uit with hifrorical memoirs; befides that ~ 

tures ~re not mllch encumbered; a tew figures, lome in the 2d book of Samuel (i. 18.) mention is made qf 
anim;vs, a little landfcape tor .the back-:g.rounds, ge- a book under the fame title, on account of a fon~ 
nerq.lly comprife ~he :v~ole of Ius compoiltlOn. How- made on the death of Saul and Jonathan. . 
ever lome of hIs lubJech are C)ftell more extenfive, J ASIONE, in botany: A genus of the monogamill 
cOl1t~ining more obj5ds, and a. larger dciign.. His 6rder, belonging to the fyngenefia clafs of plants; and 
works are ~s much fought after, as they are difficult in the natural method ranking under the 29th order, 
t{) be met with. C4mpanaccte. The common calyx is ten-leaved; a,nd 

J ARGON, a kind of precious ~one, o~ the nat?re the corolla has five regular petals; the capfule beneath, 
of the diamond, but fofter; found 1ll brail}; accordm,g two celled. 
to M. Bomare; bt.lt in Ceylon, according to M. JASMINE. See JASMINUM. 
Rome de Line. Its fpecific g,Tavity is nearly equal to . Arabian JA~MINE. See NYCTANTHES. 
that of the ponderous [par, being 44~~. l.ts cryilals JASMINUM,JASMINE, or JeJfamine-tree, inbo-
confifr of two tetrahedral pyra1uids of eq \1allides; fepa- tany: A genus of the monogynia order, belonging to 
rated by a fhon prifn~ ; fo that ~he jargon is ~rop~rly the diandria clafs of plants; and in the natural method 
Qf a dodecahedral form. Aceordmg to [onle LapIdanes, ranking und<;r tlie 44th order, Sepiari~te. The corolla 
the jargon comes neareft to the fapphire in hardnefs; is quinquefid, the berry dicoccol1S; the feeds ariUated, 
and as they have whm cut and polifhed a great refem- the antherre. within the tube. 
blance to the diamond, they arc alio clilled by fome . Spcci:J. I. The officinalis, or common white jaf
[oft dia711ondJ; and on6 may be eaflly impo[ed upon in m~e, hatk fhrubby long flendcr fralks and branches, 
purchaiing t:Q.efe for the true kind, whcn they are riling upon fupport 15 or 20 feet high, with nume
J:l1ade up in any fort of j€wellery wC)rk. On expofing rous white flowers from the joints and. ends, of a very 
this itoae to a violent fire, M. D' Arcot found the fur- fragrant odour·. There is a variety with white-ih:i
face a little v;itri~ed where it fruck to the porcelain teft ped, and al1o~her wiLh yellow-itriped leaves. 2. The 
In which it was ft:t; whence it appears, that the jar- fnt,r.i.cans, or fhrubby yellow jafilline, hath ihrubby, 
gon has not the leaft refemblancc to the diamond, ang.ular, trailing fralks and branches, riling upon fup
which is deftrufrible by fire. See DIAMO ND.. porr eight or ten feet high; trifoliate and fimple al-

JARIMUTH, JARMUTH, or Jcr.'lItoth, Jolh. xv. ternate1eaves;withyellowflowersfromthefidesand 
~. town reckoned to the tribe of Judah, four miles from ends of the branches, appearing in June; frequently 
Eleutheropolis, wefrward, (J erome). Thought to be producing berries of a black colour. This fpecies is 
the fame with Ramoth and Remeth, J ofhua xix. and remarkable for fending up many fuckers from its roots; 
Nehem. x. 2. (Re1and.) often fo plentifully as to overfpread the ground, if not 

JARNAC, a town of France, in Orleanois and taken upanl1ually. 3. The humilis, or dwarf yellow 
in Angumois, remarkable for a victory gained by jafmine, hath fhrubby firm fralks, ~nd angular bran
Henry III. over the Hugenots in J 569' It is feated cIles, of low, fomewhat robufr and bu/hy growth; 
on the river Charente, in W. Long. o. 13. N. Lat. broad, .trifoliate, and pinuated leaves; and large yel~ 
45. 40. low flowers ill July, fometillles fllcceeded by berries. 

J AROSLOW, a hand{~me town o~ Poland, i.n 4. The grandiflornl11, or great-flowered Catalonial1 
the p:.1.latinate of RufIia, Wlth a ftrong <;ltadel. It IS jafmine, hath a fhrubby firm upright item, branch
remarkable for its great fair, its handfome buildings, iug out into a fpreadjng head from about three to fix 
an,d a hattIe gained by the Swedes in 1656, . after or eight feet high with large flowers of a blufh-red 
which they took the town. It is feated on the river colour without, and white within appearing froIll 
~aine, in E. Long. 22. :;:3. N. Lat. 49· 58. July W November. Of this there is a variety with 

lASHER (The bQok of ).. This is a bo.ok which femi:..d~llllie flowers, having two feries of petals. 
Joih).la memioI~s and refers to in the following paf-_ 5. TIl e azoric.um, or azorian white jafmine, hath 
fp.ge: and the fun frood MIl, and the moon frayed, fhrubby, long !lender fralks ~nd bra~ches, riling up
until the p~ople had avenged themfelves npon their 011 fupport 15 or 20 feet high, WIth pretty large 
c;nemies: is not this written in the book of J afher ?" flower:.; of a pure white colour; coming out in loofe 

It: is d~fficult to determine what this book of Jajhe.r, bunches from the ends of the brlJ.nches, and appear
or "the upright," is. St Jerom and the Jews be- ing moit part of the funlll1er and autumn. 6. The, 

. lleved it to be Geneiis, or fome other book of the odoratifIimum, or mofr {weet-fceuted yellow Indian 
Peutateq.ch, wherein God foretold he would do won- jafmine, hath a fhrubby upright fr!J.lk branching ereer, 
derful things in favollr of his people. Hlletius fup- without [nppon, fix or eight feet high, with bright 
pqfes it was a book of morality, in which it was faid yellow flowers in bunches from tile ends of the b~a:n
that God would fubvert the canrfe of nature in fa- ches; flowering from July till Octo ber, and elI\itting 
vour of thofe who put their tl'ufi. in him. Others a moil; fragrant odour. 
pretend, it was puhljc annals, or records which were Culture. The three firfr [pedes are fufficiently 
fryled juflice or upright, becaufe they contained a hardy to thrive in this climate without any fh,~lter: 
faithful account of the hiitory of th~ Ifraelites. Gro- They may be eafily propagated by layers and cuttings; 
tius believes, that this book was nothing elfe but a and the fuiped varienes by grafting or budding on 
fQng made to celebrate this miracle and this vierory. frocks of the common kind.-The other three fpedes, 
This feell1s tlw more probabl\: opinion, bec:m(e the which are tender, may alfo be increafed by layers,' or 

feeds 
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Ja{on feeds, or by grafting" and budding them upon the clay very flill ofiron. T)1e miner~~l acids have no ef- Jafronyx, 
II common white and ilirubby yellow jafmine. They fed upon il in a ilion time, but corrode it by [omt: J~~ 

Jafpcr. require lhelter ill a "Tct:n houfe in wimer, and there- months immeriion. On treating afmall piece of green 
----- fore mllft always bebkept in pots to move toem out- jafper with vitl"iolie acid, j(jme cryfl:als of alum ;w(l 

and in occaGonally. The pots mufl: be filled with green vitriol \Vue obtained; which {haws that iron and 
light, rich earth} frequently watered in fummer, and clay are il1gredients in its compo1ition. M. Dauben
about on.ce a week in winter, but always· moderately t011 mentions 15 varieties of this fubItarice. I. Green, 
during that feafon. Prune off all th.e decayed wood from Boherni-a, Silefia, Siberia, and the iliores of the 
at any time when it appears, and {horten or retrench Cafpian f<:a ; which feems to be the pav"onium of Aldro
the rambling {hoots as YOll fee occaGon, to preferve vandus. 2. The diafpro roifo, or ;'ed jaiper ; lef~ com
the heads fomewhat regular; managing them in other mon, and in [maller maifes, than the green. 3. Yellow 
refpeCl: asthecommon green-houfe plants. from F'reyberg and Rochtliz; fometimes of a citron 

JASON the Greek hero who undertook the Ar- colour, and appearing as if compofed of filky filaments; 
gonautic expedition, the hiItory of which is obfcured commonly called the filII JaJPer. 4. Brown from Dale
by fa bulolls traditions, flolJrjihed about 933 B. C. Set: carlia in Finland and Sweden. 5. The violet from Si. 
ARGONAUTS. beria. 6. The black from Sweden, Saxony, and F'in-

JASPACHATES. See JADE-STONE. land. 7.Thebluiih-grey,av~ryrarefpecies.8. The 
J ASPER, in natural hiftory, a genlls of frones be· milky white mentioned by Pliny, and foulld in Dale

longing to the filiceous clafs. According to Cronfredt carlia. 9. The variegated v.:ith green, red, and yeI.' 
all the opaque flints are called by this name whofe tex· low clouds. 10. The blood frone, green with red 
tnre rcfembles dry clay, and which cannot be any fpecks, from Egypt, which was fllppofed to fl:op the 
other way diftingniihed from flints excep~ that they blood. I I. The ve-ined with various coleurs. Some
are more eaiily melted; which perhaps may" O1lfo pro- times thefe veins have a diItant refembllnce to variolls 
ceed from a mixture of iron. The fpedes are. letters, and then the jafper is named by the French 

I. Pure j afper; which, CronItredt informs ns, cannot JaJper grammatique. Some ofthefe fonnd near"RocheIle 
be dccompoundcd by any means hitherto known; tho' in France, on accoul1tof their cnrious variety in thisre· • 
1\11' Kirwan fays that it contains 75 per cent. of filex; fpcCl:, are namedpolygrammatiquef. 12. Thejafperwith 
20 of argil, and about five of calx of iron. The fpe- variolls coloured zones. 13. Th:ltcalled florito by the 
cific gravity is from 2680 to 2778. It is found of dif- Italians; which has various culours mixed promi[cu
ferent colours: viz. green with red dots from Egypt, oully without any order. . 14. When the jafper has 
called alfo the heliotrope, or blood-floue; quite green from man y colours together, it is then (very improperly) 
Bohemia; red from Italy, called there diaJPro roiJ~, or called univerjai. 15. When it contains fome particles 
yellow called me/iles by the ancients; a name, accord- of agate, it is then ca1led IIlgatifed jafper. 
jng to Pliny, of the fame import with male coloris. It JASPONYX, in natnral hifl:ory, the purefr horn-' 
is alfo found red with yellow fpots and veins, in Sicily, coloured onyx, with beautiful green zones, which are. 
Spain, and ncar Confrantinople, called by the Italians compofed of the genuine matter of the fineItjafpers. 
diaJPro florida; or black from fomeplaces in Sweden, See JASPER and ONYX. 
called by the Italiansparagone amico. JATROPHA, the CASSADA PLANT: A genus of 

2. J afpis manialis, or finople, containing iron. This the monode1phia order, belonging to the monrecia 
is a dark red Itone containing 18 or 20 per cent. of me· clafs of plants; and in the natural method ranking un
tal. Near Chemnitz, where it forms very confiderable del' the 38th order, Tricoccte. There is nomale calyx; 
veins, as Brunnich informs ns, it has frequently fpecks the corolla is monopetalous, and fllnnel-fhaped; there 
of marcaiite, cubic lead ores, and blend. It has like- are ten framina, one alternately longer than the other. 
wife fo much gold as to be worth working; there is There is no female calyx; the corolla is pelltapetalous~ 
lil.ewife a Itriped 1inople of various colours. There are and patent; there are thr~e bifid Ityles i the capfule is 
feveral variEties differing in the coarfene[s and fine- trilocular, with one feed in each cell. There are nine 
nefs of their texture, as well as the ihade of their co- Species. Of thefe the moll: remarkable are the fol-
10m;; varying from a deep brown to a ye1low. The lowing: I. The cnrcas, or Englifu phyfic-nut, with 
Ja:ft is attraCl:ed by the magnet after calcination. leave. cordate and angular, is a knotty ihrub growing 

Cronftedt obferves that jafper, wIlen freJh broken, abont 10 or 12 feet high. The extremities of th€ 
fo nearly refembles a bole of the fame colonr, that it can branches are covered with leaves; and the flowers, 
{)nly be difringnillled by its hardnefs. In the province which are of ~ green herbaceous kind, are fet on 
of Dalarne in ~weden, it is fOllnd b a kind of hard in an umbel faihion round the extremities of the 
fand-1l:one; in other places it is found within fuch nnc- branches, but efpecially the main fralks. Thefe are fuc
mons clefts as art ufually met with in Colniih clay, red ceeded by as many nuts, whofe outward teO'ument is 
chalk, and other fubItances (o)f that kind. There are green :ll1d huIky ; which b~ing peeled off, dif~overs the 
1ikewife fome jafpers that imbibe water; from whence, nut, whofe fucllis black, and ealily cracked: This con
.and oth er conliderations, our author is of opinion that tains an almond like kernel, divided in:o two parts; be
they have clay for [heir baiis, notwi thItanding their tween which feparation lie two milk white thin membra
hardllefs. According to Magellan, it rdiIts the blow- naceous leaves, eaiilyfeparahle from elch othcr. Thefe 
pipe,per fe, and is only partially foluble with the mine- have not only a bare refemblance of perfe& Itaves, btlt 
ral alkali; feparating into fmall panicles with etfervef- have,in particular,every part, tht: Italk, the middle rib; 
cence: with borax or microcofmic faIt it melts without and traverfe ones, as viiible as any leaf whatfoevtr. 
any effervefcence. Bergman,in his Sciagraphia,inf0rms 2. The goilypifolia,cotton-lea ved ja t:"o?ha, or belly-ach 
:15, that it is compofeJ. of filiceous earth united to a buih, thelea ves of which are quinquepartite, with lobes 

ovate 
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JathrOpft3. ovate andelltire, and rriandlllal' bl'anchy uriJl1cs. The 
'---v-- item, \vhich i~ cove~ed wilh a light ;:;ccyiliI bark, 

glOWS to about three or four feet hish, luun divi,iillg 
illt'J [everal \\ide extended branches. The;;: .ir,: neither 
dcc()!',ned with leaves nor flO\HrS till IH:ar the top, 
wl,ich is then fllrrollnded by the former: their foot
ftalks as \\ ,11 ;1<; the young bUlls on the n.!rc.miry of 
the branches, are guard,d round wi,ll {tiff h,·iry 
brilllcs, \"hicb are abays lipt \\ i~h ,f,:l.ainnus liqllid 
drops. From ,'mong thele rile CCl'er,ll {inall deep-red 
penrapelalolls liowcr" the piliil of each bGing thick'fet 
at the top v,ith yello\\' fa,'illaceol1s clnit which b;u\\iS 
ott\\ hen ripe: thefe flowers are [[l((ceded by he:,a
gonal 11\1iky blackifh berries, \\ 11;\.:1 ',\ hen 1'1 pe open 
by the heac or the fun, e:Il'tting a gr:at many fmall 
dark coloured J(cds, vi'hid, fene as (ood for grolilld
duves. The leaves are few, but fchloEl or lleva drop 
oa~ nor are eaten by Ytl'min of any kind. 3. The mnl
tHida, 01' French phyiic-nllt; \\'ith leaves many p2.rted 
and polilncd, and fiipules briil:ly and multifid, grows 
to be ten feet high. 'f he main ftalk divides iuro very 
few branches, and is cllvered with a greyifh \lhite 
bark. The leaves {bnd upon lix-inch foolfialh, fur
rounding the main (talk, generally near the top, ill an 
irregular order. The flowers grow in bunches, i1'':'1-

bel-faihion, upon t:~ c extremities elf each large i't..l.lk, 
very much refembling, at their firfr appearance, a 
bunch of red coral; thde afterwards open imo fmall 
fiveleaveu purple flowers, and aJ;e fucceeded by nuts, 
which refemble thofe of the firft fpecies. 4. Thc m:1-
nihot1. or bitter cafiada, has p Il~ated leaves, with lobes 
lanceolate, very entire, and poliihcd. 5 The jani
pha, or fweet caifada, has palmatcd leaves, \vith lobes 
very entire; the intermediate leaves lobed \vith a fillllS 
on both iides. 6.The dafiica, with temate leaves, eHip
t,ic, veryelltire, hoary underneath, alldlollglypetioled. 
See figure of the two laft on Plates CCXLVIII. and 
CCXLIX. \V hich fcnders a more particular defcrip
tion unnece£b.i'y. 

Properties, &.c. The firfi fpeci(;s, a native of the 
\Veil Indies, is planted round negro gardens. A de
coction of the Icav::J of it, and of the fecond [pecies 
(which grow~ wild) Dr Wright informs us, is O;'lCll 
ufed \vith advantage in fpafmodic belly-ach, attended 
with vomiting: it fits ealier on the ilomach than any 
thing elfe, and feldom fails to bring about a difcharge 
by ftool. The third fpecies, a native of the fame 
countries, is cultivated there as an ornamentalihrnb. 
The feeds of all the three are draftic purgatives and 
emetics: and they yield by decoction, an oil of the 
fame ufes and virtues as the oleum ricini. See RICI
NUS. 

The 4th :md 5th fpecies, the janipha and manihot 
are natives oLAffirica and the;Weit Indies, where they 
3re cultivated as articles of food. It is difficult, Dr 
Wright fays, to difiingufh the bitter tom the fweet 
caffada by the roots: b:It it will be bell to avoid thofe 
of thli calfada that bears flowers, as it is the bitter,. 
which is poifonolls when raw. 

The root of bitter caifada has no fibrous or woody 
filaments in t he heart, and neither boils nor twits foft; 
the (\,('et caifada has all the oppoiite qnalities. The 
bilter however may be deprived of its noxious quali
ties (v,hic11 reiide in the jllice) by hea,t. Caaada 
breaJ, therefore i~ made of both the bitter and fweet 
tJ?us.-The roots arc waihed and fcraped clean: then 

:2 

gratcd i;;to a tub or trough: after this they are put Java. 
into :111:1ir bag, <I,ad itrongly preifed with a view to -.,
fqueeze out the juice, and the meal or farina is dried 
in a hot ftone- bafon oyCr the fire: it is then made in-
to cak.es. It alit) makes excellent puddings equal to 
Il1Jllet.- The ferapings of frefh bitter caiIada are 
l'ucecfsfully al'plied ro ill-difpofed ulcers.-CafEtd:l, 
rOOlS yield it gHat quantity of ftarch, which the Bra-
filialls export ill little 11l11IP~ under the l'lame of tapj,)u. 
Accurdin! to Father Labat, the fmall bits of maniac 
"illich ha;"e dcaped the grater, and the clllds which 
have not paifed the (iv,e, :1re not ni'elefs. They are 
dried in the ftove aiter the flour is roaited, and then 
pounded in a mortar to a fine wili(e po", cia, with which 
they make ioap. It is liknvi!e ufed fe·r m:1Lil;g a Lind 
of thick coarfe cailada, \\ hich is roafied till d ))lUn 

htlrnt; of this fermented with molaifes ~llld\i'/ eft-In-
dia potatoes, they prepare a much cJtctl1lcd drink 6r 
beverage calltd O/IjU)/{. Thisliqnor, the favourite drink 
of the natives, is fometimes made extremely firong: 
efpeciallyon any great occafion, as a feafr : with this. 
they get intoxicated, and, re1l1elll bering their old 
quarrels, maiTacre and murder each other. Such of 
the inhabitants and worklneu as have not wine, drink 
ouycou. It is of a red-colour, ftrong nourifhing, 
refreihing. and eafily inebriates the inhabitants, who 
foon accuitom themfe1ves to it as calily as beer. 

The 17th fpecies is theHevlfa GttiamnJis of Anblet t-t H!J!oire 
or tree which yields the elaiUc reii'n called caoutchouc Plante; de' 

or India rubber; for a particular account of 'which, fee la Guia,na 

the article CAOUTCH 0 UC. Our figure is copied from Fr'8n'ioY;:. 
Aublet's tab. 335. and not from the erroneous plate P, 7· 
given in the A8a Pariji';/JIa. 

JAVA, a large Wand of the Eait Indies, lying be
tween 1050 and I 160

• E. Long. and frolJl 6° to 80 S. 
Lat extending in length 700 miles, and jn breadth, 
about 100. It is iitnated to the fonth of Borneo, and 
[omh eaft from the peninfula of Malacca, having Su
matra lying bet'c>re it, from which it IS feparated by a. 
narrow paifage, now fo famolw in the world by the 
name of the Straits ~f 51111da. The country is mOUil-' 
taillOllS and woody in the middle, but a flat coait, full 
of bogs and marfhes, renders the air unhealthful. It 
produces pepper, indigo, fugar, tobacco, rice, coifee" 
cocoa-nuts, plantains, cardamoms, and other tropica] 
fruits. Gold alfo, but in no great quantities, hath. 
been found in it. It is diveriified by many mountains" 
woods, and rivers; in all which natllre has very boun
tifully befiowed her treafures. The mOllntains are
many of them fo high as to be feen at the diitance of 
three or four leagues. That which is called the Blue 
Mou1)tain is by far the highefl of them 311, and feen 
the fartheft off at fea. They ha\,e frequent and very 
terrible earthquakes ill this ifland, which fuake the ci,y 
of Batavia and places adjacent, to fuch 3. degree that 
the faU of the houfes is expecr€d every moment. The 
waters in the road are exce;iivd y ao-Lated, infomuch 
that their motion refembles tl;~Lt ~f a boilillg pot; 
allLi ill fome places tile earth opens, which aHords a 
ftrange and terrible fpe~L,cle. rhe iLlulj;tants ;1.re of 
opinion, that thefe edrth~ aaj,es proceed ,hoom ell e moun
tain Parang, 'whit:h is f\lll vi' f[ll"~{lr, [altpelrc, and 
bhumen. The fruits and plant:, of ~lleir i;ial1cl are all 
in their feveral kinds excelleur, <11,d ablOfi Oul of !lUm

ber. There are abundance offorefrs f.catter·:d ove, it 
in which are all kinds of w:iId beail.s, ft1ch as buffaloes 

tygers, 
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. Java. t1gers, rhinocerofes,- and wild horfes, With infinite 
"""--v- variety of ferpents, fome of them of an enormous fize. 

Crocodiles are prodigioufly large in Java, and are fOlUld 
chiefly about the mouths of rivers; for, being amphi
bious animals, they delight momy in marihes and flt
vanuahs. This creature like the tortoife, lays its eggs 
in the hot fands, without taking any further care of 
th~m; and the fun hatches them at the proper feafon,·: 
when they run inilantly into the water. There is, in 
iliort, no kind of animal wanting here: fowls they 
ha'veof all forls and are exquifitely good, efpecially pea
cocks, partridges, pheafants, wood-pigeons; and, for 
curiolity they have the Indian bat, which differs little 
in form from ours; but its wings, when extended, 
meafure a full yard, and the body of it is of the fize of 
arat. They have fiih in great plenty, and very1good ; 
fo that for the value of three-pence there may be e· 
no ugh bought to dine fix or feven men. They have 
likiewife a multitude of tortoifes} the flefh of which is 
very little inf@rior to veal, and there are many who 
lhink it better. 

It is faid, that there ate in the ifland upwards of 
40 great towns, which from the number of their in
habitants, would in any other part of the 'world, me
rit the title of cities; and more than 4'500 villages, 
bdides hamlets, and frraggling hOlltes, lying very 
ncar each other, upon thefea-coaft, and in the neigh
bourhood of great towns: hence, upon a fair and 
moderate computatioH, there are within the bounds 
of the whole ifland, taking in perfons of both fexes, 
and of all ranks and ages, more than thirty millions 
of fouls; fo that it is thrice as populous as France, 
which though twice as big, is not compur.edi to have 
more than twenty millions of inhabitants. 

There are a great many princes in the illand, of 
which the moft confiderable ate, the emperor of Ma
teran, who rdides at Katafura, and the kings of Ban
tam and Japara. Upon the firft of thefe manyofthe 
petty princes are dep~ndant; but the Dutch are ab
{blute mafi:ers of the greatefr pa:rt of the ifland, par
ticularly of the north coafi, though there are fome of 
the princes beyQnd the mountains, on the fouth E;Oaft, 
who ftillmaintain their independency. The natives 
of the country, who are efrablHhed in the neighbour
hood of Batavia, and fGr a traCt of about 4d leagues 
along the mountains of the country of Bantam, are 
immediately fubject to the governor-general. The 
company fend aroffards, or commiffaries, among them 
who adminifter juftice and take care of the public re
venues. 

The city of Batavia is the capital not only of this. 
ifland but of all the Dutch domiilions in India. It 
is an exceening fine city, [Huated in tll t latimde of 
6 0 fouth, atthe mouth of the river Jucatra, and in 
the bofom of a large commodious bay,. which may be 
t:onfJ.dered not only as one of the fafeft harbours in 
India, but in the world. The city is furroul1d by 
a rampart 2 I feet thick, covered on the outfide with 
frone and fortified with 22 baftions. This rampart is 
environed by a ditch 45 yards over, and full of water, 
efpecially when the tides are high in the lpring. The 
avenues to the town are defended by feveral forrs,· 
each of which is well f1:ltni!hed with excellent brafs 
cannon: no perfon is faffcred to go beyolls theft forts 
without a- paffport. The ri ver Jucatra pa-ffcs through 
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the midfr of the town, and forms I S canals of run- Ja~; 
ning water all faced with free-frone, and adorned --..,..-
with trees that are ever green; over thefe can als are 
56 bridges, befides thofe which lie without the town. 
The ftreets are all perfectly fuaight, and each, ge-
nerally fpeaking, 30 feet broad. The houfes are 
built of frone, after the manner of thefe in Holland. 
The city is about a league and an halfin circumference, 
and has five gates ; but there are ten times the num-
ber of lIoufes ",ithout that there are within it. There 
is a very fine town-houfe, four Calvinift churc.11es, be-
tides other places of worfuip for all for~s of religions, 
a fpin houfe or houfeof correction, an orphan-houfe, 
a magazine of fea-ftores, feveral for fpices, with 
wharts and cord-manufactures, and many other pub
licbuildings. The garrifon confifts oDmmonly of be-
tween 2()00 and 3000 men. Eefides Ihe forts men-
tioned above, there is the citadel of Batavia, a very· 
fine regular fortification, fituated at the mouth of the 
river and flanked with four hafrions, two of which 
command the fea, and the other two the town. it 
i~ in this citadel that the governor-general of th,e In-
dies has his palace; over againft which is that of the
direetor-general, who is the next perf on to the gover-
nor. The counfellors and other principal officers of 
the company, have alfo their apartments there; as 
have likewife the phyfician, the furgeon, and the a
pothecary. There are in it, befides, arfenals and ma-
gazines furniIhed with ammunition for many years. 
The city of Batavia is n01 only inl1abited by Dutch, 
French, Portuguefc, and other Europeans, efrabli!hed 
here on account of trade; but aHo by a vaft number 
of Indians of different nations, Javanefe, Chin-efe,. 
Malayans, Negroes, Am))oynefe, Armenians, natives' 
of the iflc of Bali, Mardy kers or Topaffes, MacaiTers,' 
Timors, Bciugis, &c. Of the Chinefe, there Ilrc, it is 
faid, aboUt 100,000 in the ifland; of which near 
30 ,000 .refided in the city till the year 1740, when 
the Dutch, pretending that they were in a plot againft 
them, fent a body of troops into their quarter, and 
demanded their arms, which the Chintfe readily de-
livered up; and the next day the: governor [em another 
body, with orders to murder and mafiacrc everyone of 
the Chinefe, men, women, and chilJrcn. Some relate 
there were 20,000, others 30,000, that were put to 
death withoHt any manner of trial: and yet the bar-
barous govemor, who was the inftrunient of this cruel 
proce,e~ing had the aiIimmce to embark for Europe~ 
iIilaguung he had amaifed wealth enough to fecnre 
him agaijJft any profecution in Holland: but the 
Druch, ~ndiHg th,em~elves dete11ed arid abhorred by 
all mankmcl for thIS pIece of tyranny, enueavDure-d to 
throw the odillID: of it npon th.e govcrn~r, thOLigl1 he 
had the hands of all the connell of BataVl3., exceptione, 
to the order for the maffacre. The States therefore 
diFp~tched rr packct to the Cape of: Good Hope, con-
tallung orders to apprehend the governor and fend 
him back to Batavia to be tried. FIe was' according-
ly apprehended at the Cape; but has nevcr been heard 
of fince. It is fupppofed he was thrown over-board in 
~isp_a~ag,e to Batavia, that th;"re might be no farther 
mqumes mto the matter; and It is [aiG' all the wealth 
this merciful gentleman had amaffea' and fent over 
before him in four !hips, wall can' away in tIll:: 
paffage; 
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Javelin Befides the garrifon here, the Dutch, it is faid 

1'1 have ,lbollt 1),000 llIell in the itland, either Dutch, 
~ or formed OLlt of the feveral nations they have en

!laved; and they have a fleet of between 20 and 30 

men of war, with which they give law to every pow
er on the coail: of ..'ilia and Africa, and 10 all the Eu
ropean powers that vilit the Indian Ocean, unleCs we 
JhoulJ now except the Britifh: it was, however, but 
a little before the revolution that they expelled them 
from their fettlement at Bantam. 

JAVELIN, in antiquity, a fort of Cpear five feet 
and an half long; the Ihaft of which was of wood, 
\"ieh a fleel point.-Every [oldieI' in the Roman ar
mies had feven of thefe, which were very light and 
ilender. 

J A V ELLO (Chryfufiome), a learned Italian Do
minican Qf the 16th century, taught philofophy and 
theology at Bologn>!, and died abollt the year 1540. 

He wrote a work on philQfophy, 3.1:other on politics, 
and aoother on Chriftian ~collomy, which are eil:eem
cd; with notes on Pompon:uius, and other works, 
printed in 3 vols foli,). , 

J A \V ER, a city of Silefia, capi tal of a province of 
the fame name, wil.h a citadel, and a large fquare 
fnrrounded with piazzas. It is 12 miles fouth-eail: of 
Lignitz, 30 fOll:h-weil of Brelhu, and §7 eait of 
Prague. E. Long. 16. 29, .N. L:lt. 50. 56. 

JAUNDICE (derived from the French jaunijJe 
" y dloWll efs," of jal(l1e " yello\y"); a d ifeafe confil1:
ing in? fllfFlllion ofrhe bile, and a reje"J:ill1 thereof to 

the fnrface of the body, whereby the whole exterier 
l1abit is difcoloured. Dr Maclurg is of opinion, that 
the bile returns into the circulation i~l this difor
der by the courfe of the lymphatics. See MEDICINE
ludex. 

JAWS. See MAXILI.lE. 
Locked JAW, is a fpafmodic contraCtion of the lower 

jaw, commonly produced by fome external injury 
aiteaing the tendons or ligaments. See MEl) I C I NE
indeX. 

JAY, in ornithology. See CORVUS. 
JAY (Guy Michael Ie), a French g,entleman, who 

diltinguifhed himfe1f by cauting a polyglot bible to be 
printed at his own expemce in 10 vols folio: but he 
ruined himfdf by that im prefIiotl, firil becaufe he 
would nOL fuffer it to appear under the name of cardi
nal Riehelieu, who, after the example of cardinal Xi
menes, was ambitiolls of eternizing his name by this 
In cans; and next, becanfe he made it too dear for the 
Englifh market; on whiG:h Dr Walton undertook his 
polyglot bible, which, being more commodious, redu
ced the price of M.le jay's. After the death of his 
wife, M. Ie Jay took orders, was made dean of Veze
lay in the Nivernois, :ind Louis XIV. gave him .the 
pofi of counfellor of il:ate. . 

JAZER, or JASER (ane. geog.), a Levitical city 
in the territory of the Amorhites beyond Jordan, 10 

miles to the weil:,or rather fouth-wefi,of Phil:tdelphia, 
and 15 mile, f1'om Efebon; and therefore iituated be
tween Philadelphia and Hefhbon, on the eaft border 
of the tribe of Gad, fllppofed :0 be the Jazorell2 of Jll
feophus. In Jeremiah xlviii. mention is madeof the fea 
of Jazer, that is a lake:; taken either for an effulion 
01' overflowing of the Arnon, (jJr a lake throllgh which 
it paifes, or from which it takes its rife. 

VOL. IX. . 

] I B Y 
IBERIA (SllAIN), fo called by the ancients from Iberia 

the river Iberius. 1bercJ the lleople, from the nomi- II 
native lber. See HISPANIA. Ihycus. 

Iberia was alio the name of an inland country of '-v-

Aiia, having Colchis to the wefi, with a part of Pon-
tus; to the north mount Caucaflls; on the eail Alba-
nia.; and Oil the fOlllh Armenia Magna: Now tbe 
wefiern part of Georgia (fee GEORG.lA). Iberia, ac-
cording, to J o[ephus, was firfi peopled by Tubal, th e 
brother of Gomer and Magog. His opinion is con· 
firmed by the Septuagint; for Mefhech and Tubal are 
by thefe interpreters rendered Moflhi and Iberia;;;. 
We know little of the hiilory of the country till the 
reign of Mithridates, when their king, named Artoci!, 
fiding with that prince againil Luculllls, and after-
wards againfi Pompcy: was defeated by the latter with 
great !laughter; but afterwards obtained It peace, up-
on delivering up bis fons as hofiages. Little notice is 
taken of the fucceeding kings by the ancient hiil:ori-
ans. They were prob:lbly triblltary to tbe ROI1l:w~ 
till that empire was overturned, when this, with the 
other countries in A,fia bordering on it, fell fnecef· 
fively under the power of the Saracens and Turks. 

IBERlS, SCI AT ICA CRESSES, or Candy-tuft: A ge
nus of the liliqllofa order, belonging to the tetradyna
mia clafs of plants; and in tbe natural method rank
ing under the 39th order, Si1itjuof.e. The corolla is 
irregular; the two exterior petals l:;trger than the in
terior ones; the lilicula polyfpermous, emarginated. 

SpecieJ. I. The umbellata, or common candy-tuft, 
ho1th herbaceous, {hort, round, and very branchy fialks 
of tufty growth, from abollt fix to eight or ten inches 
high; fmall fpear-fhaped leaves, the lower ones [erra
ted, the upper entire; and all the ilalks and branches 
terminated by umbellate clufiers of flowers of different 
colol:lrs in the varieties. 2. The amara, or bitter can
dy-tuft, hath ilalks branching like the former, which 
rife from eigh t to ten or twelve inches high; fmall, 
fpear.fhaped, and llightly indented leaves; and all the 
branches terminated by racemofe bunches of white 
flowers in June and July. 3. The fempervirens, com
monly called tree candy-tuft, hath low nnderfhrubby 
ilalks, very brancby and bnfhy, rifing to the height 
of 10 or 12 inches, with white flowers in umbels at 
the ends of the branches, appearing great part of the 
fummer. 4. The femperflorens, or ever-flowering 
ihrubby iberis, hath low underfhrubby fialks very 
br3onchy, growing to the height of 18 inches, with 
white flowers in umbels at the ends of the branches, 
appearing at all times of the year. 

Culture. The two firfi kinds, being hardy annuals, 
may be Cowed in any common foil in the month of 
March, or from that time till midfummer, and will 
thns afford a fuccelIion of flowers from June to Sep
tember, which are fncceeded by great lllwty of feeds. 
The other two are fomewhat tender; and therefore 
mull be planted in pots, in order to be iheltered from· 
the winter-frofts. They are eaiily propagated by !lips 
or cuttings. 

IBEX, in zoology. See CAPRA. 

IBlS, in ornithology. SeeTANTALUli. 
IBYCUS, a Greek lyric poet, of whofe works 

there are only a few fragments remaining, flourilhed 
550 B. C. It is faid, that he was aflidfinated by 
]:obbers; and that, when dying, he called upon fOl11c 
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danes, he taw flying, to bear witnefs. Some time af-

--'"'-~ te'r orie of' the murderers feeing fome cranes,":faidto 
his companions~ "There are the witneffes ofIbycns's 
death :" which being reported to the magiftr~tes, the 
affaffins were put to the toiture, and having ccinfeffed 
the faCt, were hanged. Thence arofe the proverb 
J6yci emu. 

IC1i;, in phyfiology, a folid, tranfparent, and brit
tle-body, formed oHome fluid, particularly water, by 
means of cold. See fROST. 

The younger Lemery obferves-, that ice is only a 
re-ellablifhment of the parts of water in their natural 
!tate; that the mere abfence of fire is fufficient to ac
comu for this re-ellablifhment ; and that the fluidity" 
of water is a real fulion, like that of metals expofed to 
the fire; differing only in t~is, that a greater quan
tit yO! fire is" neceffary to the one than the other. Gal
lileo was the firfl: that obfervcd" ice to be lig? ter than 
the water which compofed it: and hence it happens, 
that ice floa~s upon water, its fpecifie gra.vity bei~g'lO 
that of wateras eight tonine. This rarefaCtion of ice 
feems to be owing to the air~bubblcs produced in wa
ter by freezing; and which being confiderably large 
in proportion to the water frozen, render the body fo 
much fpecifically lighter: thefe air-bubbles, during 
their production, acquire a great expanfive power, fe 

,as to burfi: the containing veffels, though. ever fo 
!trong. SeeCONGELATION, COLD. 

M. Mairan, in a dilfertalion on ice, attributes the 
increafe of its bulk chiefly to a differerit arrangement 
of the parts of the water from which it is formed; the 
icy !kin on the water being compofed of filaments 
which, according to him, are found to be confiantly 
and regularly joined at -in angle of 60°; :md Which, 
by this angular difpoiition, occupy a greater volume' 
than if they were parallel., He found the augme"nta
tion of the voltlme of water by freezing, ill different 
triais, a 14th,"an 18tn, a 19~h~ illld.\vnerith€ water' 
was 'previCllii1y purged of air, only a 22dpart : that 
ice, even after ils formation, continues to expand 'by 
cold; for, aft"er wa~er had been frozen to fame thick
nefs, the fluid part" geing let out by a hole in the bot
tom of the veflCl, a'contilluance of the cold made the 
ice cenvex; and a piece of ice, whicl,1 Was at firfl: only 
a 14th part fpecifica\ly lighter than water, on being 
expofcd fome days to the frafi, became a 12th part 
lighter. To this eaufe he."attributes the burtling of ice 
on ponds. ;.' 

Wax, refins, and animal fats, made fluid by fire; in
fl:ead of expandiFlg like watery liq uors, fhr1nk in their 
return to folidity: for folid pieces of tIle fame bodies 
fink to the bottom of the refpeCl:ive fluids; a proof 
that thefe bodies are more deufe in their folid than in 
their fluid fiate. The oils which congeal by cold, as 
ail-olive, :llld the eIrential oil of anifeeds, appc-ar alfo 
ro fiuink in their congelation. Hence" the di~erent 
uifpofilions of different kinds of trees to be burfl: by, 
or to- refifi, firong frofis, are by fOllle RttribLlted to tBe 
juices with which thft trce abounds; being in t he one 
(;i[e watery, and in the ether refinous or oily. 

Though it has been generdlly fllppofed that the na
tmal cry fl:als of ice are !tan of fix ray s, forming an gles 
of 6QO with each et!ijel") yet this cryfl:alliz.:uionofwa
ler, as it may properly be called, feerns to bt' as much 
aieCted by :irc,!mi1an~£s as that f)f falts. Hence we 

find a confiderable difference in the accounts of thofe 
who have undertaken t<> defcribe thefe cryfl:als. M. 
Mairan il'lforms us, that they are fl:ars with fix radii; 
llnd his opinion is confirmed by obferving the figure 
of frofi:<mglafs. M. ROHle de L'lae determines the 
form of the folid cryfi:al to be all equilateral oCtacdron. 
M. HaITenfratz found it to be a prifmi1tic hexlledron ; 
but M. d' Antic found a method of reconciling thefe 
teemingly oppotite opinions. In a violent hail-thnm, 
where the hail-.fl:ones were very large, he found they 
had 1harp wedge-like angles of more than half an inch ; 
and iIi there, he fllppofed'jt impoffible [0 fee'two py
ramidal tetraedra joined laterally, and, iU:lt to con~ 
elude that tach gr-ain was compofed of oc1aedrons '.con
verging to a centre. Some' h'ad a cavity in the micJJlt ; 
and' he faw. the oppotite extremities of" twooppoJlte 
pyramids, which conftitutethe oCtaedton; he like
wife faw the oCl:aedron entire united in the middle; 
all of them were therefore fimilarto the cryilals -form
ed upon a thread immerfod in afaline folution. On 
thefe principles M. d' AntiC conllruCted an artificial oc
taedroJ,l refembling one of the largefl: bailfrones; and 
found that the angle at the fum mit of the pyramid 
was 451l , but that of the junCtion of the two pyra· 
mids J 45°. It is not, however, eafy to procure regll
lar cryfials in llaililones where the operation is con
duCl:ed with fuch rapidity: in fnow and hoar-frofr~ 
where the cryftallization goes on more nowly, our 
anthor is of opinion that he fees tbe rudiRlents of 
oCtaedra. 

Ice, as is explained under the article FROST, f~rms 
generally on the fllrface of" water: but this to(~, like 
the cryfiallization, may be varied by a"n alteration in 
the eircnmfrances'. In Germany, particularly the nor
thern par,ts of tbat country, it has bem obferved that 
there are three kinds of ice. J. That which form;' on 
the futface. z. Another kin'd:formed.in the middle 

. of thd water, refem bUng nnclei or fmali hail. 3. The 
"g'raund ice which is produced at [lie bort{)!n, efpecially 
,where there is any fibrous fubfiance to wllich it -may 
'adhere. This is full of cells like a wafp's nefi:,bm lefs 
regular; and performs manYlfirange effeCts in bringing 
up very heavy bodies from the boltom, by J.11eanS of its 
inferiority in [peeific gravity to the water in which it 
is formed. The ice which forms in the middle of the 
water rifes to the top, and there unites into large 
malfes ; but theformation both of this and the ground
ice takes place only in violentand fuddencolds, where 
the water is fhallow, and the furface "difinrbed in: [lien 
a maImer that the congelationcannotta~eplace: The. 
~roul1d-ice is very defiruCl:ive tody kes' and ~theraqua
tic works. In the mere temp¢rale Europ"ean climates 
thefe' kinds of ice are not met with. : , . 

In many cOllll.tries the warmth of the climate ren
d~rs ice not only a defireable, but even' a l1eeelfal'Y 
article; fo that it becomes an: obj ell of fom e con fe
qllence to f.Il upon a"ready'and cheap.method of pro
curing it. Though the cheapefi method hitherto difeo
vered feems to be that related under the article Co L D ~ 
by means of fal ammoniac or Glauber's faIt, yet it 
may not be amifs" to ~'~:e nOlice of fome attempts 
made by Mr Cavallo Lo difcover a metlwrl of produ
cing a fl1:fficient degree of cold for this pUl:pofe by the 
evaporation of v()la[ile liquors. He fOllnd, however, 
ill tbe courf!! Gftbefe experimt:nts) thlt ethel:: was in-

(.tIll,-
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Tee. comparably fllperior to any ot!lcr filliJ i~the degree 

'---..r--J of cold it procured. The pnce ef the liquor nat~
rally induced him to fall upon a method of uling It 
with as little wafte as pollible. The thermometer he 
made ufe of had the ball quite detached from the ivory 
piece on which the fcale was engraved. The various 
fluids were then thrown upon the ball through the ca
pillary aperture of a {mall glafs veKel {baped like a 
funnel; and care was taken to throw them upon it fo 
flowly that a drop might now and then fall from the 
under part, excepting when thofe fluids were ufed, 
which evaporate very flowly; in which ,afe it was 
fufficient barely to keep the b:lll moift, without any 
drop falling from it. During the 6x~eriment t~e 
thermometer was kept very gently turl1lng round ItS 
axis, that the fluid made ufe of might fallupoll every 
part of its ball. He fouud this method preferable to 
that of dipping the ball of the thermometer into the 
fluid and taking it out again immediately, or even of 
anoiming it confrantly witll. a feath.er. The evapora
tion, and confequently the cold, produced by it, may 
be increafed by Mewing on the thermolJleter with a 
pair of bellows; though this was not ufed in the ex
periments now to be .related, on account of the diffi
culty of its belng performed by one perfon, and like
wife becaufe it occafions much uncertainty in the re
fults. 

The room in which the experiments were made was 
heated to 64Q of Ji'ahreuheit; and with water it was 
reduced to 560, viz. 80 below that of the room or of 
thewarer entployed. The effect to\lk place in about 
two minutes; but th09gh,the operation was continued 
for a 1011ger,time, lqlid,llot fink lower. With fpirit of 
wine it funk to 48 Q • Th,e cold was greater with high
ly rectified· fp.irit than with the weaker fort; but the 
differ~nce illiefs than would be expeCl:ed by one who 
bad never' feen the experiment mage., The pure 
fpirit produces irs effect mueh more quickly. On 
nfing variOllS other fluids which were either com
pounded of water and fpirituous liquors or pure effen
ces, he found that the cold produced by their evapo. 
ration was generally foml: intermediate degree be
tween that produced by water and the fpirit of wine. 
Oil of turpentine funk the mercury three degrees; btlt 
tllive oil and others, which evaporate very flowly J or 
not in all, did not fenfiblyaffeC1 the thermometer. 

To obferve how much 'the evaporation of fpirit of 
\vine, and confeqllently the cold produced by it, would 
be increafC!d by electricity) he put the tube containing 
it into an infulating handle, and connected it with the 
conductor of in electrical machine, whichwas kept ill 
action during the time of making the experiment; by 
which means one degree of cold feerned to be gained, 
as the mercury new funk to 470 inftead of 480, at 
which it had ftood formerly. Ou trying the three 
mineral acids, he found that they heated the thermo
met.:r infteld of cooling it ; which effect he attributes 
to the heat they thernfelves acquired by uniting with 
the moifiure of the atmofphere. The vitriolic acid, 
'.'lhich was very llrong and tranfparent, raifed the 
mercury to H)Zo, the fmoking nitrous add to 72°, and 
the marine to 66°. 

The apparatus for uling the leaft poffible 9,uantity 
4)f ether for freezing water con lifts in a glafs tube 

(fig. r.), terminating in It capillary'aptl'ture, wMch is 
to be fixed upon the bottle contaiRing the etha. 
ROllJ.d the lower part of the neck at A fome thread 
is wOllnd, in order to let it fit the neck of the bottle. 
\V hen the experiment is to be made, the fropper of the 
bottle containing the ether is t(') be removed, and the 
tube j uft mentioned put in its room. The thread 
rOllnd the tube ought a110 to be previoufly moiftooed 
with. water or fpittle before it is put into the neck of 
the bott}.e, in order the more effectually to prevent the 
efcape of the ether betwix.t the neck of the vial and 
tube. Holding then the bottle by its bottom FG 
(fig. 2.), and keeping it inclined as in the figure, the 
fmall fireaHl of other iffuing out of the aperture D of 
the tube DE, is direaed upon the ball of the thermo
meter, or upon a tube containing water or other li
quor that is required to be congealed. As ether is 
very volatile, and has the remarkable property of in
creaGng the bulk of air, there is no aperture requi. 
lite to allow the air to enterthe bottle while the liquid 
flows out. The heat of the hand is more than fulIi
dent to force out th" ether in a continued ftrealU at 
the aperture D. 

In this manner, throwing the ftream of etller upon 
the ball of a thermometer in fuch a quantity that a 
drop might now and then, every 10 feconds for in
ftance, fall from the bllib oftlIe thermometer, Mr Ca
vallo brought the mercury down to 31», or 29° below 
the freezing point, when the atmolphere was fome
what hotter than temperate. When the ether is very 
good, i. c. capable of diffolving elaftic gum, and has 
a fmall bulb, not above 20 drops of it are required to 
produce this effect, and about tWo minutes of time; 
but the common fort muft be ufed in greater quantity, 
and for a longer time; though at laft the thermome
ter is brought down by tIlis very nearly as loW' as by 

. the beft fore. 
To freeze water by the evaporation of ether, Mr 

Cavallo takes a thin glafs tube abollt four inches long, 
and one·fifth of an inch diameter, hermetically fealed 
at one end, with a little water in it, fo as to take up 
about half an inch of the cavity, as is {hown at CB in 
fig. 3. Into this tube a Uender wire H is a1fo intro,
duced, the lower extremity of which is twifted into ~ 
fpiral, and [erves to draw up the bit of ice when form
ed. He then holds the glafs tube by its upper part 
A with the fingers ofthe left hand, and keeps it conti
nually and gently turning round its axis, firft one way 
and then the other; whilft with the right hand he 
holds the phial cOlltaining the ether in fuch a manner 
as to direct the ftream on. the out fide of the tube, 
and a little above the furfacc'"'of the water containod in 
it. The capillary aperture b ihoultl be kept almoft 
in contact with the furface of the [Ube containing the. 
water; and by continuing the operation for two or 
three minutes, the water will be frozen as it were ill 
an il1ftant ; ~nd the opacity 'NiH afcend to C in lefs 
than half a fecond of time, which makes a beautiflliap. 
pearance. This congdatiolJ.; however, is only fuper
ficial; and in order to congeal the whole quantity of 
water, the operation muft be continued a minute 0.1' 

two longer; after which the wire H will be found, 
kept very tight by the ice. The haQd mufi then be 
applied to the outude of the tube, in order to foften 
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Ice. the furface of the ice j which would otherwife adhere 

"---v--' very firmly to tbe g,llfs ; but \vhen th~s is dOlle, the 
wire H eafily brings it out. 

'Sometimes our author was accu,{l;omed to put into 
the tnbe a fmallthermometer infiead gf the. wire H ; 
and thus he had an opportullityof obferving a very 
curious phenomenon unnoticed .by others, viz. that in 
the winter time water requires a fmaller degree of cold 
to congeal it than in the fummer •. In the winter, for 
in fiance} the watel'in the tube AB will freeze when 
the thermometer fiands about 300 j but in the fummer, 
or'even when the thermometer !lands at 60° ,the quick. 
filver mufr be brought down 10, 15, or even more de
grees below the freezing poin t before any congelation 
€a.n take place. In the fummer time therefore a 
greater quantity of ether, and more time,will be re
'quired [0 congeal any given quantity of water than in 
winter. When the temperature of the atmofphere has 
been about 40°, our author has been able to congeal a 
quantity of water with an equal quantity of good 
ether; but in fummer two or three times the quantity 
are required to perform the effect. "rhen: feems 
(fays he) to be fomething in the air, which, befide:; 
heat, interferes with the freezing of water, alil.d per
haps of all fluids; though I cannot fay from my own 
experience whether the abovementioned difference 
between the freezing in winter and fummer takes 
place with other fluids, as milk, oils, wines," &c. 

The proportion of ether requilite to c.ongealwater 
feems to vary with the quantity of the latter; that is, 
a large quantity of water feems to require a proporti
onably lefs quantity of ether to freeze it than a fmaller 

,one. "In the beginning of the fpring (fays Mr 
Cavallo), I froze a quarter of all ounce of water with 
about half an ounce of ether; the apparatus being 
larger, though fimilar to that defcribed above. Now 
as the price of ether, fu:fficiently good fur the pur
pofe, is generally about 18d. or 25. per ounce, it is 
plain, that with an expence Ilnder two fhillings, a 
quaner of an ounce of ice, or ice-cream, may be made, 
in every climllte, and at any time, which may afford 

, great fatisfatlioll to thofe perfous, w ho,livi n gin thefe 
~l'laces )Vhen: no n~t~ral ice is to be had, never fawor 

tafied any fuch dehclons refrefhment. When a fmall 
piece of ice, for infiance, of a·bout ten grains weight, 
is required, the necdfary apparatus is very Hnall, and 
the expence' not worth mentioning. I have a [mall 

, box four inches and a half long, two inches broad, and 
,ene and a half deep, containing all the apparatus ne
ceJJary for this purpofe; viz. a bottle capable of con
tainingllbout oneOllnce of ether; two pointed tubes, 
in cafe one fhould break; a tube in which the water 
is to be frozen, and a wire. With the quantity of 
ether contained in this fmall and very portable appa
ratus, the lxperiment may be repeated about ret:: times. 

. A perfon who willies to perform fuch experimenrs in 
hot climates, and in places where ice is not eafily pro
Cll red, requires only a larger bottle "f ether beiides the 
whole apparatus defcribed above." EleCtricity in
ereafes the cold produced by means of evaporating 
ether but very little, though the effect is perceptible. 
Having thrown the electrified and alfo the unelectri
fied Rream of ether upon the bulb of the thermometer, 
'he mercury was brought down two degrees IQwer in 
the former than in the latter cafe. 

.1 C E 
Qur author obferves, fur the fake ofchofe who m1y Ice. 

be inclined to re.peat this experiment, that a cork con. '-v--' 

fines this volatile fluid much better than a glafs fiopple, 
which it is almofr impoflible to .grind with fuch exact .. 
nefs as to preven t entirely th e evaporation ot ~he ether. 
When a Hopple, made very nicely out of an uniform 
and clofe piece of cork, which goes rather tight, is 
put upon a bottle of ether, (he fmell of that fluid ca:Q-
not be perceived through it; but he never faw a glafs 
fropple which could produce that eflect. In this man-
ner, ether, fpirit of wine, or any other volatile fluid, 
may.be preferved, which does .not corrode cork by ita 
fumes. When the ·flopple, however, is very often 
taken out, it becomes loofe, as it will alfo do by-long 
,keeping; in either of which ca-fes it nmfl be changed. 

iBlink of the ICE, is a name given by the pilots to a 
bright appearance near the horizon occauoned.by the 
ice, and obferved before the ice itfelf is feen~ 

IcE-Boats, boats fo· c01~firuCl:ed as (0 fail upon ice, 
and which are very common inHolland,p:Ir:ticularly 
~lpon the river Maefe and the lake Y. SeePla.te eeL. 
They go with incredible fwiftnefs, fometiHH's fo quick 
as to affect the breath, al1~ are found very ,ureful i;n 
conveying goods and paifengers over· lakes and great 

'rivers in that· country. Boats of different fizesarepla-
eed in- :\ tranfverfe forlllllpon a 2 ~ or 3 inch neal board; 
at the extremity of each end are fixed irons" which 
turn lip in the [Mm of ikaits ; upon this plank the boat 
refis, and the two·endsfeem as out-r.iggera to prevent 
overfetting; whence ropes are fa~ned that lead to 
the head of the mafr in the nature of ihrowds, and 
others paKed through,a block acrofs the Gowfprit ; the 
rudder is made fomewhat like a hatchet with the head 
plaoed downward, which being preifed down, CLltS 
the ice, and ferves all the purpofesof a rudder in the 
water, by enabling the he1mfman tolleer, tack, &c. 

Method 6f 11Jakil!g leE-Cream. Take a fuflicient 
qllan·tity of cream, and, when it is '0 be mixed with 
rafpberry, or cllrrrant, or pine, a quarter parr as much 
of the juice or jam as of the cream: after beating and 
flraining the mixture through a cloth, put it with a 
little juice of lemon into the mould which is a pewter 
veKel, and varying in fize and ibape at .flleafllre; cover 
the mould and place it ill a pail. abom two thirds fu1l0f 
ice, into which two handfuls of faIt have been thrown; 
turn the monld by the hand-hol~l with a quick motion 
to and fro, in the manner ufed for milling chocolate, 
for eight or ten minutes; then let it refr as long, and 
turn it again for the. fame time; and llaving left. it 
to frand· half an hOllr, it is fitto be turned Ollt of &he 
,mould and to be fent to table. Len~on juice and fu
gal', and the juices of various kinds of fruits, are fro
zen' without cream; and when cream is ufed, it fhould 
,be well mixed. 

IcE-Hills, a fort offrructure or contrivance common 
upon the river Neva at Peterfburgh, and which afford 
a perpetual fund of amu[ement to the populace. They 
are confiructed in the following manner. A fcaffold
ingis~aifed upon the river abollt 30feetin height, with 
a landmg place on the top, th e afcent to which is by a 
ladder. From this fummit a flaping plain of boards, 
ab0ut four yards broad and 30 long, defcends to the 
fuperficies of the river; it is fupported byfirollgpoles 
gradually decreafing in height, and its fides arc de
fended by a parapet of planks. U'PM thefe boards 

are 
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Icc. laid fquare maifss of ice about four inches thick, which 

.'--v---' being firfi fl1loQthed with the axe and laid clofe to each 
other, arethen fprillkled with warer :py thefe means 
they cOJlefce, and, adherinr; to the boaros, immediate~ 
ly form an inclined plain of pure ice. From the bot
tom of this plain the fnow isclearcd away for tJ1C length 
of,200 y.ards and the breadth of fonr, upon the level 
bed of the river; and the fide-s of this courfe,;ls well ~s 
the: fides and top of thefcafiolding,are ornamented wi tll 
f1rs and pines. Each perfon, being provi,ded with a 
fledge, mounts the ladder; and having .attaincd the 
fllmmit, he fets himfdf upon his fledge at the upper 
extremity of the incljne.l plain. down which he fufFerp 
it to glide with conliderable rapidity, poiiing it as he 
goes down, when the velocity acquired by ttle de
fcelU carries it above 100 yards upon the level ice of the 
river. At the end pf~his CDurfe, there.is I1fually a limi
lar ice.hql, nearly parallel to thefo:l;"lper, which begins 
where the other ends ;.~ that the perfon immed~ately 
moulUS ,again, and in !he fame manner ,glides down 
the other inclined plain of ice. This diverlion he re
peals as often as he pleafes. The bQysalfo are conti· 

nually employed in {kaiting d~'yVn thefe hills: they 
glide chiefly upon one fkait, as they are able to poife 
themfe1ves better upon one leg than npon two. Thefe 
ice-hills exhibit a p:lealing appearance upon the river, 
as well from the trees.with which tht;yare ornamented, 
~~from the moving objects which. at pllrticular tirl1-es 
of the day.are dercending without intermiffiol~. 

lcE-Houfo, a repoiitory for ice during the fummer 
months. The afpeCt of ice-honfes fhould be towards 
the eafi or fouth-eaft, for the adva!1tage of the morning 
fun to expel the damp air, as that is more pernicious 
than warHlth; for which reafon trees in the vicinity of 
an ice-houfe tend to its difadval1tage. 

The beft foil for an ice-houfe to be made in is chalk, 
as it conveys away the walle water witlwut any artifi
cial drain; next to that, loofe ftony earth or gravelly 
foil. Its lituation fhould be on the fide of a hill, for the 
advantage of entering the cell u110n a level, as in the 
drawing, Plate CCL. 

To conftrl1Ct an ice-hol1fe firfl choofe a proper place 
at a convenient diflance from the dwelling·houfe or 
honfes it is to ferve : dig a cavity (if for one family, of 
the dimenlions fpecified in the deJign) of the figure of 
an inverted cone, linking the bottom, concave, to forp.1 
a refer voir for the wafie water till it can drain off; if 
the foil requires it, cll! a drain to a coaliderable di
fiance, or fo far as will come out at the fide of the hill, 
or into a well, to make it cOtllmunicate with the 
fprings, and in that drain form a fink or air-trap, mark
ed I, by linking the drain fo much lower in that place 
as it is high, and br~ng a partition from the top an inch 
ermoreinto Fhe water, which will confequently pe in 
the trap; and. will keep the well air tight. Work up 
a fufficient number of brick piers to receive a cart
wheel, to be laid with its convex fide upwards to re
ceive the ice; lay hurdles and firaw upon t~e wheel, 
wllich will let the melted ice drain through, and rerve 
as a floor. The fides and dome of the cone are to be 
nine inches thick-the fides to be dome in fieened 
brickwork, i. e. withoutm~rtar, and wrought-at rlg)lt 
angles to t~e face of the work : ~he filli~lg in behind 
fhou1d be with gravel, 100fe floues, or brick-bats, th~t 
he water which drains th~ollgh tll& fides lTIay the more 

] 
eafily efc;ape imo the well. The doors of the ice- lee. 
hollfe fhouldbe made as c1pfe as poiftble, and bnndles of '-..r--' 
firaw placed always before the innf,l' door to keep out 
the air. , 

Defcriptiol1 of the parts referred to by the letters. 
a :r~le line firfi. dug Qut. b T).le brick circuu\ference 
of the cell. c The diminution of the cell downwards. 
d Tl1e leffer dianleter of the cell. e The cart-whefj,l 
or jaWs and hurdles. [The piers to r:eceive the whetil 
or #oor. g The principal receptacle for$1raw. h The 
inner paH~ge, i the firfi en~raRce, k the outer door, 
paifages having a feparate door each. JAn air-tr,ap. 
7It The well. n Th4 profile of the piers. 0 The ice 
filled in.p The height of the C(;lne. q The dome 
worked in two half brick arche.s. r The arched paf
fage. s The door-ways inferted ill the walls. t The 
'ilQor 9f the paifage. u An aperture through whkh th e 
ice may be put irlto the cell; this mufl be covered next 
the crown of th.e dome, and then filled in with earth. 
x The fiooping fioor, agaillfi which the firaw fhoul~ 
be laid. 

The ice .when to be put in fhould be colleCl:ed du
ring the frofl, broken into fmall pieces, and rammed 
down hard in firata of net more than a foot, in order 
to make it one complete body; the care in putting it 
in, and well ramming it, tends mnch to its preferva
tion. In a feafgn when ice is not to be had in fufficient 
quantities fnow may be fubllitnted. . 

Ice may be prefl.lrved in a dry place under ground, 
by covering it well with chaff, ftraw, or reeds. 

Great ufe is made of chaffin fome places of Italy to 
preferve ice: the ice heufe for this purpofe need only 
be a deep hole dug in the ground on the: fide of a hill, 
from the bottom of which they can eafily carry out a 
drain, to let out the water which is feparai:ed at any 
t~me from the ice, that it may not melt and fpoil the 
refi. If the ground is tolerably dry, they do not line 
the fides with any thing, b~lt leave them naked, and on
ly make a covering of thatch over the top of the hole: 
this pit they fill either with pure fnow, or eIfe with ice 
taken from the pureft and cleareft water; becaufe they 
do not ufe it as it is ufed in England, to fet the bottles 
in, but really mix it with the wille. They firft cover" 
the bottom gf the hole with chaff, and then lay in the 
ice, not letting it any where touch the lides, but ram
'ming in a large bed of chaff:111 the way between; they 
thus carryon the filling to the top, and then cover 
the furface with chaff; and in this manner it will 
keep as long as they pleafe. When they take any 
of it out for ufe, they wrap the lump up in chaff, and 
it may then. be carried to any diflant place without 
walle or running. 

ICE-IJland, a name given by failors to a great quan
tity of ice colleCl:trd into one huge folid mafs, and float
ing about upon the [eas near or within the Polar circles. 
-Many of thefe fluCtuating iIlands are met with on 
the coafts of Spitzbergen, to the great danger of the 
Ihipping employed in theGreenland fiJhery.In the mi~ft 
of thofe tremendou~ maifesnavigatorshave beenarrefl
ed and frozen to death. In this manner the brave Sir 
Bligh Willoughhyperinledwith all his crew in I553' 
and in t,he year I 773~ Lord Mulgrave, after every ef
fort which the mofl finHhed feaman could make to ac
complifh the end of his voyage, was caught in the ice, 
and was near eX'pe~iendng the fame unhappy fate. See 

the 
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Ice. the account at large in. Phipps' s VOJag~ to the Nf1I"th 

'--v--' Pole. As there defcribed, the fcene, divefi:ed of the 
horror from the eventful expectation of change, was 
the moll bealltiful and piaure[que :-Two large lhips 
ilecalmed in a vafi bafon, furrounded on all fides by 
iflands of various forms: the weather clear: the fun 
gilding the circllmambient ice, which was low ,fmooth, 
and even; covered with fnow, excepting where the 
pGols of water 011 part of the furface al'pearedcryfial
line with the young ice: the fmall [pace of fea they 
'Were confined in perfeCl:ly fm~oth. After fruitlefs at
tempts to force a way through the fields of ice, their 
limits were perpetually contracted by its eloting ; till at 
length it befet each veffeltill they becameimmoveably 
fixed. The fmooth extent of furface was foon 10fi: : 
the preffure of the pieces ofice, by th€violence of the 
fwell, caufed them to park; fragment rofe upon frag
ment, till they were in many places higher than the 
main-yard. The movements of the filips were tremen
dous and involuntary, in conjunction with the fur
rounding ice, actuated by the currents. The water 
fhoaled to J 4 fathems. The grounding of the ice or 
()f the lhips would have been equally fatal: the force 
of the ice might have crulhed them to atoms, or have 
lifted them out of the water and overfer them, or have 
left them fufpended on the fummits of the pieces ofice 
at a tremendous height, expofed to the, fury of the 
wind~, or to the. rHk of Qeing dalhed· to pieces by 
the failure of tlieir frozen dock. Ap. attempt Was mad_e 
to cut' a paffage through the 'ice; after a perfev~rance 
worth y of Britons, it proved fruitlifs. The comman
<ler, at all times maner of himfelf, direCl:ed the boats 
to be made ready to be hauled over the ice, till they 
arrived at naYiga~le water (a talk alone of feven days) 
.and in them to rilake their voyage to England. The 
boats were drawn progrefIively three 'Whole days. At 
length the wind fprungup, the ice feparared fufficiently 
to yield to the preffure of the full-failed lhips, which, 
after labouring againll the refilling fields ofice,arrivea 
()n th e IOlh of Augnfi in thl!: harbour of Smeerinberg, 
~t the weil: end of Spitzbergen, between it and Hack
!uyt's Headland. 

The forms affumed by the ice in this chilling di. 
rn:lt-e are extremely pleafing to even the moft incu
rious eye. The furfare of that which is congealed 
from the fea-water (for we muil: allow it two origins) 
is fiat an-d even, hard, opake, refemblingwhite fugar, 
.md incapable of being I1id on, like the Britilh ice. The 
gre.a-ter pieces, or fields, are many leagnes in length: 
the leffer are the meadows Jf the feals, on which thofe 
animals at times frolic by hundreds. The motion of 
the leffer pieces is as rapid as the currents: the greater, 
which are fomctimes 200 leagues long, and 60 or80 
broad, move {low and majefiically; often fix for a time, 
immoveable by the power of the ocean, & then produec 
near the horizon that bright white appearance called 
the blid. The approximation of two great fields pro
dUGes a moil: lingular pbenomenon ; it forc@s the lelfer 
(if the term can be applied to pieces of feveral acres 
{quare) ont of the water, and adds them to their fur
face: a fecond and often a third fucceeds ; fo that the 
whole forms an aggregate of a tremendous height. 
Thefe tIoat in the fea like fo many rugged mOllntains, 
and are fometimes 500 or ~oo yards thick; but the" 

~. _-br greater part is cOEceaJed beneath the water. Thefe 
:2. 

:ue continually illcreafed in height-by the freezing of 
the fpray of the fea, or of the melting of the fnew, 
which falls ou tItem. Thofe which remain in this fro
zen climo receive continual growth;' others are gra
dually wafted by the florthem winds into fouthern la-
titudes, and melt by degre-es, by the heat @f the fun, 
til! they wafte away, or difappear in the boundlcfs 
element. 

The coUiaon of the great fielus ofice, in high lati
tudes, is often attended with a noife that for a time 
takes away tfle fel1fe of hearing any thing eIfe; and the 
leffer with a grinding of unfpeakable horror. The wa
ter which dailies againfi: the mountainous ice freezes in
to an infinite variety of forms; and gives the voyager 
ideal towns, fireets, churches, fieeples, and every {hape 
which imagination can frame. 

!CI<:-Plaltt. See MESEMBRYANTHEMUM. 
ICEBERGS, are large bodies of ice filling the val

leys between the high mountains in northern latitudes. 
Among the mofi remarkable are thofe of the eall coaft 
of Spitzbergen; (feeGREENLAND,noJO.) Theyare 
feven in number, but at -confiderable difiances from 
each other: each fill the valleys for tracts unknown, 
ill a region totally inaccefiible in the internal parts. 

Jee 

" JccJa!ld. 
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The giJciers ,. of Switzerland feem contemptible to .. See cl
thefe; but prefent often a fimilar front into fome lower &im. (I 

valley. The lafi exhibits over the fea a front 300 feet 
'hi~h, emulating the emerald in coleur: cataraCl:s of 
melted fnow precil'irate down variousparrs, and black 
fpiring mountains, fireaking with . white, bound'the 

-[lues and rife crag above crag, as far as eye can reach 
in the4lack grQund. See Plate CCLI. At times im
menfe fragments break off, and tumble into the water, 
with a mofi alarming dailiing. A piece of this vivid 
grem fubftance has fallen, and grounded in 24 fathoms 
water, and fpired above the furfaceso feet t· Simi- PI,' • 
lar ic~bergsa~e fr~quent in a~l th'~Ar'ct.ic reg!ons; ~nd ~'y(lit' 
to theIr lap[es IS owmg the fohd mount:11110US Ice whIch p. 7@. 
infefis thofe feas.-Frofi fports wonderfully with thefe 
icebergs, and gives them majefiic as well as ot11.e"r mofi 
fingular forms. Maffes have been feen affllming the 
fhape of a Gothic church, with arched wiIJ;dows and 
doors, and all the rich drapery of that fiyle, compored 
of what a1\ Arabian tale would fcarcely dare to relate, 
of cryllal of the richefi fapphirine blu~: tables with 
one or more feet; and often immeufe Rat-roofed tem-
ples like thofe of Luxxor on the Nile, fupported by 
round tranfparent columns of ccerulean hue, Roat by 
the afioniilied fpectaror.-Thefe icebergs are the crea-
lion of ages, and receive annually additional heig}lt by 
the falling offnows and of rain, which often irifiantly 
freezes, and more than repairs the lofs occ:lfioned by 
the infigence of tbe melting fun. 

ICELAND, a large Wand lying in the northern 
part of the AtlaIltic Ocean, between 63 ana 68 de
grees of north latitude, and between 10 and 26 degre'es 
of wefi longitude, its greateft length being about 700 
miles, and its breadth 300 • I 

This country lying partly within the frigie zone, and GeReralac,; 
being liable to be furr~nnded with vall quantities of ice Cc.lunt of 
which come from the polar feas, is on account of the the "cOUR

coldnefs of the climate very inhofpitable; but much try. 
more fo for other reafons. It is exceedingly fubjea:to 
earthquakes; aNd fo full of volcanoes, that the little 
l'art of it which appears fit for the habitation of man 

feems 
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lcehnd. feems alllloLl to.tally laid wafl:e by, them. The beLl ac- . 
'--v---' COllnt that hath yet appeared of the ~fland of Iceland 

is in a late publication intitled, " Lettt:rs on Iceland, 
&c. writtell by Uno Von Troil, D. D. firit chaplain 
to lm Swedifu majefl:y." This gentleman failed from 
Uludon on rhe (2rh of July 1772, in company with 
Mr Hanks, Dr SolanJer, and Dr James Lind of E
dinburgh, in aJhip torwhich L.IOO Sterling W:lS paid 
every mpnth. Aftervililing the wefi:ern iflesofScot
land, they arrived 011 the 28th of Augu!t at Iceland, 
where thq caft anchor at BelTdledr or Beifafi:adr, ly
ing in about 64° 6' N. Lat. in the wefi:ern part of the 
illand_ The country had to tJ'tem the mofi: difmal ap
pearance that can be conceived. t( Imagine to your
felf (fays Dr Troil) a country, which from one end 
to the other preft:n ts to your view only blrren mouu
t:+ins, whofe fummits are covered with eternal [now, 
and between theln fields divided by vitrified cliffs, 
whofe high and !harpppims ft:em [0 vie with each 
otheno dt:pri ve you of the fight of a little grafs which 
fcantily fprings up :lmong them. Thefe fame dreary 
rocks likewife conceal the fewfcatcered habitations ef 
tpe natives, and 110 where a lingle tree appears which 
might afford lhelter to friendfhip and innoct:nce. The 
profpeCt before us, thollgh not l,lea{illg, was uncom- : 
mon and furpriliug. Whatever prefenred iLfelf to our 
vJew bore the marks of devafi:ation ; and Ollr eyes, ac
cufi:omed to behold the plea ling coafrs of England" 
nOw faw nothing but the veftiges of the operation of 
a fire, Heaven knows how ancient! 

'l. f The climate of Iceland, however, is not u·nwhole-
Account 0 r 11 f b' n. ill d . h the eli- lome or natura y. II ~<:~L to exce lve col 5, notwlt -
mate. ftanding its northwardly fituatioll. There have been 

inLlances indeed of Fahrenh eit' s thermometer linking 
t~ 24'" beloW the freezing point in winter, and riling 
c,o 104Q in fummer. Since the year 1749, obfervatiollS 
have been made on the weather; and the rerult ofthefe 
Qbfervariol1l1 hath been unfavonrable, as the coldllefs 
of the climate is though t to be 011 t,he increafe, and of 
confeq,uence the country is in danger uf becoming un-
1it for the habitation of the human race. Wood,which 
formerly grew in great quantities ~ll 0ver the ifland, 
cannot I10W be raifed. Even the hardy firs of Norway 
cannot be reared in this Wand. They feemed indeed 
to thrive till chey were about tWo feet high; but then 
their tops withered, and they ceafed to grow. This 
is owing chiefly to the ftorms and hurricanes whick 
frequ ently happen in th~ months of May and June,alld 
which are very unfavourable to vegetation of every 
kind. In 1772, governor Thodal (owed a little bar
~y, which grow very bri1kly; but a iliort time before 
it was to be reaped, a violent fi:orm fo effeCtually de
ftroyed it, that only a few grains were fOLInd [cattered 
about. Betides thefe violent winds, this iflandlies un
der another difadvantage, owing to the floating ice al
ready mentioned, with which the coafis are often befet. 
This.ice comes on by degrees, always with an eafrerly 
wind, and frequently in fuch quantities as to fillnp all 
the gulphs on the north-well (ide of the Wand, ~nd 
even covers the fea as far as the eye can reach; it aifo 
fometimes dri ves to other {bores. It.generally comes 
in January, and goesaw;ly' in March. Sometimes iton
ly reaches the land in April: and, remaining there for 
a fong time, does an incredible deal of mifchief. It con
.tifts partly of mOlUllains of iee1 faid to be fomelime..s 00 

I.e E 
fathoms in height; aud',parllyof field-ice, which is Iceland: 
neither [0 thick nor fo m'ueh dreaded. Sometimes '-.,--J 

thefe enormous maifes are ground~d ill 1hoal water; and 
in thefe cafes they remain for many mOllths,nay years, 
undiifolved, chilling the armofphere for a great way 
round_ When many fach bulky and lofty ice maifes 
are floating together, the wood which is often found 
drifting between them, is fo much chafed, and preifed 
with fudt violence together, that it fometimes takes 
fire: which circumfi:ance has occalioned fabulous ac-
COURts of the ice being in .flames .. 

In 1753 and I7 54, this ice occa!ioned fuch a vio
lent cold, that horfes and ilieep dropped down dead by 
reafon of it, as well as for want of food; horfes were 
obferved to feed upon dead cattle, and the ilieep eat of. 
each otber's wobl. In 1755, towards the end of the 
month of May, the waters w.re frozen over in one. 
night to the thickllefs of an inch and five lines. In 
1756, on the 26th of June, fnow fell to the depth of 
a yard, and continued falling through the months of 
July and Augufi:. In the year following it froze very 
hard towards the end of May and beginning of June, 
ill the fouth part of the illand, which occalioned a 
great fcarcilY of grafs. Thefe frofi:sare generally fol
lowed byafamine, many examples of which are to be 
found in the Icelandic chronicIe~. Bdides thefe cal~
mities, a number of bears annually arrive with the ice,. 
which' commit great ravages among the fheep. The, 
Icelanders attempt to deftroy lhefe intruders as. foon, 
as they get fight of them. Sometimes they aifemble tow. 

gether, and drive them back to the ice, with whicll 
they ofeen float off again. For want of fire-arms, they 
are obliged to nfe fpears on thefe occaLions. The gov
ernmentalfo euconrage the defi:ruCtion oftltefe animals, 
by paying a premium of 10 doIs. for every bear that is 
killed,aHd purchaling the !kin from him wItokilled it •. 

Notwithfi:anding this difmal picture, however ,rakel', 
from Von Troil's letters, fome tracts of gronnd, ill 
high £'ultlvation, are mentioned as being covered by 
the great eruption oflava in I7~3. It is pollible, there
fore, that the above may have been fomewhat exag
gerated. 

Thunder and lightning are feldom heard in Iceland,< 
except in the l,leighbourhooJ of volcanoes. Aurora,. 
Boreali~ is very frequent and fi:rong. 1t moil: com. 
monly appears in dry weather; though there a.re not. 
wanting inflances of its bei,ng Ceen before or after r~in,< 
ar even during the time of it. The lunar halo, which 
prognofticates bad weather, is Jikewife very fr~quent 
here; as are alfo parhelions, which appear from one. 
to nine in number at a tim.e. Thefe parhelions are \lb-. 
ferved chiefly at the approach of the Greenland ice 
when an intenfe degree of froll is prodileed, and th~ 
frozeu vapours fill the air. l"ire-balls, wnletimes round 
and fornetimes oval, are obferved, and a kind of ig
nis fatuus which attaches irfel( to. men and beafi:s; and! 
comets are alfo frequently mentioned in their chro
nicles. This 101ft circumfbnce deferves the attention.: 
of afi:ronomers. ' 

Iceland, befides all the incollv.eni:ences already: men .. , 
.ti~med. has two v.ery. ttrribl.e ones, caned by tl1c'lla .... 
tiv·esjkrida an.dfniofivdi :. the nam(J of the firfl im pons 
large pieces of a mountain tumbling. down ~tl1d dellroy.
ing the lands and houfes which lie at lhe foot of it :< 
this happened i.n 1554; when aw holef,~;,;~~ was rLlined), 

. anJ~ 
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Iceland. and 13 people buried alive. The otl1er word fignifies 
--.,- the effects of a prodigious quantity of fnow, ',vhich 

cover·s the tops of the monntains, rolling down in im
men[e maifes, and doing a great deal of damage: of 
this there was an infiance in 1699, during the nighr, 
when two farms were buried, with all their inl1abi
tants and cattle. This lal1 accident Iceland has in 
common with all very mountainous countries, parti-

3 cularly Switzerland. 
Account ef "Iceland abounds with hot and boiling fprings, 
}he, hot f fame of whidl fpout up into the air to a furpriling 
I~~i~~~ 0 height. All thejets d'eau which have been contrived 
from /Ton with fa much art, and at fuch an enormous exptnce, 
'iroil'. Let- cannot by any means be compared wilh thefe wonders 
1m. of nature in Iceland. The water-works at Haren· 

haufen throw up a tingle column of water of half a 
quarter of a yard in circumference to a height of 
about 70 feet; thofe at the \Vinrerkaiten at Cal[d 
throw it np, but in a much thinner column, 130 feet; 
and the jet d'eau at St Cloud, which is thought the 
greatefr of all the French water-works, cafrs up a thin 
column 80 feet into the air: but {orne fprings in Ice
land pour forth columns of water feveral feet in thick
riefs to the height of many fathoms; and 111qny af
firm of feveral hundred feet. 

t( Thefe fl)rings are unequal in their degrees ofhe:lt; 
but we have obferved nOlle under 188 degrees of Fah
renheit'sthermometer; in fome it is 192, 193, 2r2, 
and in one fmall vein bf water 213 degrees. From 
fame the Water flows gently, and the fpring is then 
called/IiZ/g, "a bath;" fronl others it fpouts with a 
great l10ife, and is then called HUER, at" kittel. It is 

l~late . very common for fame of thefe fpouting ffitillgS to 
CCXXXVI cJofe up, and others to appear in their fiead. All 

thefe hot waters have an enc'ruiling quality; fa that 
we very commonly find the exterior furface from 
whence it burfis forth covered with a kiud of rind, 
which almofi refembles chafed work, and which we 
at firfi took for lime, but which was afterwards found 
Dy Mr Bergman to be of a fili~eolls or flinty nature. In 
fome places the water tafres of fulphu, in others not; 
but when drank as foon as it is cold, it taaes like com
mon boiled water. The inhabitants ufe it at particu
lar times for dyeing; and were they to adopt proper 
regulations, it might be frill of greater u[e~ Victuals 
may alfo be boiled in it, and milk held over its fieam 
bC'ltomes fweet; owing, mofi probably, to the exceffive 
11eat of the water, as the fame effect is produced by 
boiling it a long time over the fire. They have begun 
to make faIt by boiling fea-water over it, which when 
it is refined, is very pure and good. The cows which 
drink this hot water yield a great deal of milk. Eg
bert Olafsen relates; that the water does not become 
turbid when alkali is thrown into it, nor does it change 
the colour of fyrup of violets. Horrehow ai{"erts, that 
if you fill a bottle at one of the fpolitiNg fprings, the 
Water will boil over two orth ree times while the fpring 
throws forth its water; and if corked too foon, the 

4 bottle will bUl'fi, 
A psrticu. " Among the many hot fprings to be met with in 
lar defcrip- Iceland, fevtral bear the name of geyJer: the fol1ow~ 
tion of aIle ing is a defcri}Jtion of the mofr remarkable of that 
~med name, and in the whole Wand. It is aoout two days 

e)fir. journey from Hecla, ncar a farm called Haukadu/. 
Here a poet would have an opportunity of painting 

whatever nature has of the beautiful and terrible;nuited Iceland. 
in one picture, by delineating rllis furpriling pheno- ""-v-

menan. Reprefent toyourfelf a large field, where YOlI 

fee on one fide, at a great diilance, high moulltains 
covered with ice, whofe fllmmits are generally wrap-
ped in clonds, fa that their fharp anti ,unequal points 
become invi£ible. This lofs, however, IS compellfated 
by a certain wind, which callfes the clouds to fink, . 
and cover the mountain itfelfw hen its fummit appears 
as it were to refr on the clouds. On th-e other fide 
Hecla is feen, with its three points covered with icc, 
riling above the clouds; and, with the fmoke which 
afcends from it, forming other clouds at fome difiance 
from the real ones: and on. another fide is a ridge of 
high rocks, at the foot of which boiling water from 
ti·me to time iilaes forth; and further on extends a 
marlh of about three Englifh miles in circumference, 
where are 40 or 50 boilingfprings, from which a va-
pour afcends to a prodigiolls height.-In .1h e I11idlt of 
thefe is the greateft fpring gr:yftr, which deferycs a 
more exaCl: and particular account. In tra yelling to 
the place about an Ellglifh mile and an half frum the 
hver, from which the ridge of rocks Hill divided us, 
we heard a loud roaring nOife, like the ruihing of a tor-
rent precipitating itfelf from frllpendous rocks. \\'e 
aIked our gllide what it meant; he an[wered, it was 
geyJcr roaring; and we foon faw with Ollr naked eyes 
what before feemed almofr incredible. 

" The depth of the opening or pipe from which 
the Water gullies cannot be well determined; tor fame· 
times the water funk down feveral fathoms, and fome 
feconds raKed before a Hone which was thrown into 
the aperture reached the fnrface of the W.lter. The 
opelling itfelf was perfectly round, allcl 19 feet ill di
ameter, and terminated in a bafon 59 feet in diameter. 
Both the pipe and the bafon Were covered witli a 
rough fralactic rind, which had been formed by the 
force of the water: the outermofr border of the bafon 
is nine feet and an inch higher than the pipe irfelf. 
The water here fpouted feveral times a-day, but al. 
ways by fians, and after certain intervals._ The peo
ple who live in the neighbonrhood told us, that they 
rofe high~r in cold and bad weather than at other 
times; and Egbert Olafsen and· feveral others affirm~ 
that it has' fpouted to the height of 60fathoms. Mofr 
probably they gneifcd only by the eye, <,;10 on that ac
count their calculation may be :J. little extravagant ; 
and indeed it is to be doubted whether the water was 
ever thro.wn up fa high, though probably it fometimes 
monnts hIgher than when we obferved it. The'me
thod we to.ok to obferve the height was as follows. 
Everyone 111 ~(jmpany wrote down, at each time that 
the water {pouted, how high it appeared to him to be 
thrown, and we afterwards chafe the medium. The 
firfi column marks the fpoutings of the water, in the 
order ill which they followed one another; the fe. 
cond, the time when thefe effulions happened; the 
third, the height to which the Water rofe; and the 
lafi, how long each fpouting uf water continued. 

NQ Time Height Dnration 
I At VI 42 m. 30 feet 0 20 feconds 
2--51 6 020 

3- VII t6 6 0 10 

4--- 31 I2 0 IS 
5------51 60 0 6 

Nt 
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Tc,hnd. ND Time Height Dllt'lt tion. 
,~ 6-Vm. 17 24 0 30 

7-- 29 IB 0 40 

8 --- 36 12 0 40 

The pipe WdS noW (or the firil tiute full of water) 
which ran {hwly intu the b,L[Ol1. 

9--IX . 2 5 48 J 10 
10 _-X. 16 24 I 00 
"At 35 minutes after twtlvc we heard as it wcre 

thrce dj!'~harg~s of it gltll under ground, which made 
it thlkt: the water flowed over immcdiately, but in
!1antly {'link agaill. At erght minutes after two, tl:e 
\'f .Her tlo\ved ovtr th e border of the bafoll. At 15 nl1-
1111:C3 ~(tGr-thtC'e;wc ag'lin he:trd feveraliu,bterranean 
H9ifcs, though not fc) llrong as before. At 43 I'ni
l111te-5 afrer fOl1l', the w,lter ilowcd over vCl"y ftrongly 
during the {ince of a ll1inure. In jix m'inutes af[(;t, 
we heard many IOlld fubterraneous difcharges, not on
ly nco.l' the fprinCT, but alfo from the neighbouring 
riJ6c of rod,s wh"'ere the wattr [poared. At 51 mi
I11ltes after fix, the foul;railt fpJl!ted lip to the height 
of 92 feet, and continued to' do [0 for fOllr mj:mtes. 
Afret this great tfl~Jrt, it' fnnk down very low into the 
pipe, and was cl1lirdy quiet Juring fevenT minutes; 
but foon began to bubble again: it w::s flot, bow
ever, thrown up into the air, bur only to the top of 
tIle pipe. 

" The fo'ree of the vapours which throw np thefe 
Waters is eXceffive, it not 0111)' prc:vellts the fiones 
which are thrown into th-€ opening from finking, but 
even throws them up to a very great height, together 
wi:th the water. When the b:t{on ~V'aS fu'll, we piaeed 
ourf:el'ves before the (on in fuch a manner that we 
could fee our ilia:dows in the water; \IThen everyone 
obferved round the thadow of his own head (tholl,gh 
not rOlmd that ohhe head'S of others,) a circle of aI
moll: the f~me colours which comrofe ther:tinbow, and 
round this another bright circle. This mon pro
bahly procC'Cded from the '9':.1pours exho.ling fr0111 the' 
water. 

'" Not hr from this place, another fpring at the 
foot of the neighbouring; rid'ge of rocks [pomed \vlter 
w the height of one or t\'~o yards each time. The 
openil1g through which ttJis water iiIlled was not fO' 
widea-s rhe oth'er: We imagined it pofiibleto fiop up 
the h'O'l'e entirely by throwing large fiones into it, and 
even iiatIered ourfelves that our attempts had fuc
.Iced:' bur, to our "afioni!hment, the water gu!hecl 
forth in a very viol'ent manner. \Ve hanened to the 
pipe, and found aH the fiones thrown afide, and the 
Water playing freely through' its former channel. In 
thefe large [prings the waters were hot in the high eft 
degree, and rafted a little of fulpbur; but in other 
refpeCl:s it was pure and dear. In the fmaller 
f:?rings of the neigh bomhood the water was rain ted : 
in fome, it was as muddy as that of a clay-pit: in 
others, as white as milk; an'd in fome-few, as red as 

5 blood. 
.A.cCfJunt of " Iceland abounds wi rh pillars o'f bafaltes, which 
~e bafaltic the lower fan of people im:rgine have been piled upon 
~ll1ars, &.c. each orher by the gilnts, wh'o made ufe of fupernatu-

ral force to effdl: it. They have generally from 
three to feven fides; and are from four to fix feet Tn 
rhicknefs, and from I2 to 16 yards in lellgrh, wirhout 
;any horizontal diyiliom. But fometimes they are only 
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{rem fix il1cher. to one foot in height, and t11('Y :;,'C r.,:bnl.t. 
then very regular, in[oJlluch that they arc fometimes -;--
made ufe of tbr \,indows and door"pofis. In [LiI11~ 
places they only peel' Ollt here and thae among the 
bu, or more (rctplently <,l110ng the [llfa; in other 
}llaces th ey lre quite ovenh ro\\'n, and pieces ofbrokel1 
pillars 0111y make (beir appearance. ~oll1etill1es they 
I'.')~[er;d without interruption for t,,\"O or three miIC3 ill 
length. In one mOllntain they have a finguLlr ap
l,cuance: 011 the top the pillars lie horizoi1tally, il1 

the mi~llle they are lIoping ; the lOWell arc perfeclly 
perpcndicllbr; and in fume parts they are bent into a 
j'''micircular j;[;I:re. The Indtter of the Iceland ba[~Itcs 
k~m:i to be the fame with that of S r -UTA: thoLuh in, 
fome it is more porous, and inclilles to a grey. ~()1llC 
we ohferved which were ofa blackilh grey, and com .. 
poted of fevcral join ts. Another lime we O'J[c rvcd a 
kind of parous glairy fione, confcqnelltly a lava, w hicn 
was fo indiP.:inttly divided, tbat we were for [ome time 
at a lofs to detcrlnine whether it was bafaltes or not~ 
though at Taft 'se ,,11 agreed that it was." 

IrOll ore is fOllnd ill {orne pans of [he ii1and, and 
thal bttautiful copper ore called ]}ltl/achitt'S. Horrebow 
fpeaks of native filver. A f.ratuill of fulphar is (oanl 
near Myvatu from nine inches to two feet in thick
nefs; partly of a brown col(!)uT, and partly of a deeIi 
orange. Immediately over the fulphuris a hlu,e earth; 
above that a vitriolic and alumino lIS one; and beneath 
the [ulphur a reddiih bole. 6 

At what time the ifhnd ofIceland was firfl peopled Hi!1:ory of 
is uncertaiH. An Engli!h. colony indeed is fajd to the iiland', 
have been fettled there i1; the beginning 0f the :fifth 
century; but of this there are not fufficient proofs. 
There is, however, reafon to fuppofe thar rhe Engli!h 
and Irifrt were acqnainted with this country undcr; 
another name, l~ng befoTe the arrival ofth'C Norwe-
gians; for the celebrated Bede gives a pretty accurate 
defcription of the ifland. Bur of thefe ori'gi'rral inhabi,-
tants we cannot pretend to fay any thing, as the Ice-
land chronicles go nofarther back than the arrival of 
the Norwegians. What they relate is to the fdlow-
ing purporC':. 

Naddodt, a famons pirate, Was driven on the coafi 
of Iceland in 86r, and named the country Snio-/and, 
"Snow-land," on account of the great quantities of 
fnow with which he perceived th e mountains cO-veted. 
He did not remain there long; but un his l'ttllrn ex
toIled the country to fuch a degree, 'that one Garde!' 
Suafal;fon, an enterprilin~ Swede, was encouraged by 
his account ['0 go in fearch of it in 864. He fdiled 
quile roond the ifland, and gave it the name of Gal'
daIjhO/1Jt1fr,orG,mlcr's.ifiand. Having remainedhl 
Iceland dllringthe winter, he returned in the [prilli' to 
NIDrway, where he deferibed the new-difcovered if}~lld 
as a pleafant well-wooded country. This excited a 
defire in Floke, another Swede, reputed the greateft 
navigator of his time, to undcrtake a voyage thither. 
As the compafs was then l'tnkncwn, he took three 
ravens on board to employ them 'on the difcov'ery. By 
rhe way he vilited his friends at J1'erro; and Ila\'ing 
faHed farther to I'he nonhward, he let fly one of his 
ravens, whichretl!l'ned to Fen'o. Some time after, lie 
-difrnilfed the fecond, \V hich retnrned to the fiiip again) 
as he could find no land. The lafi trial proved more 
fllccefsful; the third 1'ltvcn took his flight to Iceland, 
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where the f11ip arrived a few vlaysafter. floke [laid 
here the whole winter with his company j and, be
caufe he found a great deal of floating ice on the north 
tide, he gave the country the name of Iceland, which 
it has ever tince retained. 

\Vhen they returned to Norway in the following 
fpring, Floke, and thofe that had been with him, 
made a very different defcription of the ccmntry. l"loke 
defcribed it as a wretched 11iace; whileone of his com
panions, named 7horuljr; praifed it fo highly, that 
he affirmed butter dropped from every plant; which 
extravagant commendatililn procured him the name of 
7hruJfr-Jmior, or Butter-Thoruifr. 

From this time there are 110 accounts of any voyages 
to Iceland, till Ingolfr and his friend Leifr undertook 
oneill 874. They fpellt the winter on the iiland, and 
determined to fettle there for the future. lngolfr 
returned to Norway, to provide whatever migh t be 
neceifary for the comfortable efiablifhment of a colo
ny, and Leifr in the mean time went to affifi in the 
war in England. After an interval of four years, they 
again m~t in Iceland, the one bringing with him a 
conGderable number of people, with the neceifary t001s. 
and infirumellts for making the coumry habitable; 
and the other impurted his acquired treafures. Afttr 
this period many people went there to fettle; and, in 
the fpace of 60years, the whole Wand was inhabited. 
The tyranny of Harold king of Norway contributed. 
not a little to the population of Icelanci ; and fo great 
,vas the emigration of his fubjeCts, that he was at lafi 
obliged to iHue an order, that no one fhouU fail from 
Norway to Iceland without paying four ounces of 
:fine filver to the king. 
. Betides the Norwegialls, new colonies arrived from 
different nations, between whom wars foon commen
ced; and the Icelandic hifiories are full oftne accounts 
of their ballies. To prevent thefe conflicts for the fu
tnre, a kind of chief was chofen in 928, upon whom 
great powers were conferred. This man was the 
fpeaker in all their public deliberations; prono.unced 
fentellce in difficult and intricate cafes; decided all 
difputes ; and publilhed new laws, after they had been 
received and approved of by the people at large; but 
he had no power to make laws withoutthe approbation 
and confent of the refi. He therefore aifembled the 
chiefs, whenever the: circumfiances feemed to require 
h ; and, after they had deliberated among themfelves, 
he reprefenred the ilpinion of the majority to the peo
FIe, whofe aifent was neceifary before it could be COll

fidered as a law. His authority among the chiefs and 
leaders, nowever, was inconfiderable, as he was cho
fen by them, and retained his place 110 longer than 
while he preferved their confidence. 

This infiitution did not prove fufficient to ref1rain 
the turbulent fpirit of the Icelanders. They openly 
waged war with each other; and, by their in~fiine 
conflicts, fo weakened all parties, that the whole be
came at lafi a prey (0 a few arbitrary and enterpriling 
men; who, as is too generally the cafe, wantonly 
abufed their Fower to the oppreiIion of their country
men, and the difgrace of humanity. Notwithfiand
ing thefe troubles, however, the Icelanders remained 
free from a foreign yoke till 1261 ; when th e greatefi 
part of them put themCelves under the protec'rion of 
Hal).:3ns king of Norway, promiling to pay him tribute 
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upon certain conditions agreed on between them; and Iceland. 
the refl followed their example in I264. Afterwards, --..-.1 
Iceland,. together with Norway, became fllbjeCl: to 
Denmark. For a long time the care of the Wand 
was committed EO a governor, who commonly went 
there once a-year; thuugh, according to his illfiruc-
tions, heought to have relided in Iceland. As the COUll-

try fuffered incredibly through the abfence of its go-
vernors, it was refolved a few years ago that they 
ihould relide there, and have their feat at Beifelftedr. 
one of the old royal domains. He has under him a 
bailiff, two laymell, a iheriff, and 21 f}ffelmen, or ma-
gifirates who fllperintend fmall difiricts; and almofl 
every thing is decid ed according to the laws of Den-
mark. 7 

At the firfi fettlement of the Norwegians in Iceland, Manllers 
they Ii ved ill the fame manner as they had done in their &c. of the 
own country, namely, by war and piracy. Their Icelanders. 
fituation with regard tv the kings ofNorway,however, 
foon obliged them 10 apply to other fiates, in order to 
learn as much of the knowledge of government and 
politics as was necelTary to preferve their colony from 
fubjllgation to a foreign yoke. For this purpofe they 
often failed to Norway, Denmark, Sweden, . England, 
and Scotland. The traveller:., at their return, were 
obliged to give an account to their chiefs of the .fiate 
of thofe kingdoms through which they paifed. For 
this reafon, hifiory, and what related to fcience, was 
held in high repute as long as the republican form of 
government lafled; and the great number of hifiories 
to be met with in the country, fhow at leafi the defire 
of the Icelanders to be infiru&ed. To fecure them-
felves, therefore, againfi their powerful neighboufll, 
they" were obliged to enlarge their hifiorical know-
ledge. They likewife took great pains in ftudying 
perfeCtly their own laws, for the maintenance and 
protection of their internal fecurity. Thus Iceland, 
at a lime when ignorance and obfcurity overwhelmed 
the refi of Europe was enabled to produce a confidera-
ble number of poets and hifiorians. When the Chrif-
tian religion was introduced about the end oftbe loth 
ceFltury, more were found converiimt in the law than 
could have been expected, conflllering the extent of 
the country, and the num ber of its inhabitants. Ie'if1l-
ing was followed among them; but they devoted their 
attention confiderably more to agriculture, which has 
fince entirely ceafed. 

Two things have principally contributed towards 
producing a great change both in their charaEfer and" 
way of life, viz. the. progrefs of the Chrifiian religion,. 
and their fubjeCtion firfi to Norway, and afterwards to 
Denmark. For if religion, on one fide, commanded 
t~em to deGfi from their ravages and warlike expedi
tIOnS; the fecular power, on the other J deprived them 
of the neceifary forces for the execution of them: 
and, fince this time, we find 110 farther traces of their 
heroic (~eeds, except thofe which are preferved ill 
their hifiories. 

The modern Icelanders apply themfelves to fif11ing 
and breeding of cattle. They are middle-Iized and 
well made, though not v.ery firong ; and the women 
are in general ill-featured. Vices are much lefs com
mon a:'nong them, than in other lJarts where luxury 
and riches have corrupted the morals of the people. 
Though their poverty dif~»les them from imitating 

the: 
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Icdanc1. the hofpitality of their anceftors ill all re[peCl:s, yet 
-v--" they continue to fhow their inclination to it: they 

f;heerfully give away the little they have to [pare, and 
exprefs the utmoit joy and fatisfaCl:ion if you are plea
fed with their gift. They are ullcommonly obliging 
and faithful, and extremely attached to government. 
Theyare very zealous in their religion. An Icelander 
never paffes a river or any other dangerous place, with
out l'revioufly taking off his hat, and imploring the 
divine protection; and he is always thankful for the 
proteCtion of the Deity when he has paffed the dan
ger in fafety. They have :;tn inexpreffible attachment 
to their native country, and are no where fo happy. 
An Icelander therefore rarely feules in C(i)penhagen~ 
thOlagh ever fuch ad vantageous terms {hould be offered 
him. On the other hand, we cannot afcribe any greH 
induftry or ingenuity to thefe people. They work on 
in the way to which they have all aloilg been accuf
tamed, witkout thinking of improvements. They are 
not cheerflllin converfation, but lim pIe and credulous; 
and have no averfion againit a bottle, if they can find 
an opportunity. 'Vhel1 they meet together, their 
chief paftime confiils in reading their hiftory. The 
mafter of the houfe makes the beginning, and the rell 
continue in their turns when he is tired. Some of 
them know thefe ftories by heart; others have them 
in print, and others in writing. Betides this, they are 
great players at chefs and cards, but only for their a
mufement, fince they never play for money: which, 
however, feems to have been formerly in ufe among 
them; fince by one of their old laws, a fine is im· 

g pofed upon thofe who play for money. 
Their drefs The modern Icelanders have made very little alte

ration in their drefs from what was formerly in ufe. 
The men all wear a linen {hirt next to the {kin, with 
a {hart jacket, and a pair of wide breeches over it. 
When they travel, another ihort co:.!t is put over all. 
The whole is made of coarfe black clath called wlld
mal; but fame wear clothes of a white colour. On 
their head they wear large three-cornered hats, and on 
their feet Iceland fhoes and worfted fiockings. Some 
of them indeed have {hoes from Copenhagen; but, as 
they are rather too dear for them, they generally make 
their own fllDes, fometimes of the hide of oxen, but 
more frequently of fheep's leather. They make them 
hy cutting a fquare piece of leather, rather wider than 
the length of the foot; this they few up at the toes 
and behind at the heel, and tic it on with leather 

,thongs. Thefe {hoes are convenient enough where the 
country is level: but it would be very difficult for us 
Who are not accnftomed to walk with them amongll 
the rocks and llanes, though the Icelanders do it with 
great eafe. 

The women are likewife dreIfed in black wadmal. 
They wear a bodice over their fhifts, which are fewed 
up at the bofom ; and above this a jacket laced be
fore with long narrow fleeves reaching down to the 
wrifis. In the opening on the fide of the fleeve, they 
have buttons of chafed fiher, with a plate fixed to 
each Lutton; on which the lover, when he buys them 
in order to prefe'nt them to hi.s millrefs, takes care to 
have his name engraved along with hers. At the top 
of the jacket a little black collar is fixed, of aQout 
three inches broad, of velvet or filk, and frequently 
trimmed with gold cord. The petticoat is likewife of 

wadmal, and reaclIes down to the ankles. Round the Iceland; 
top of it is a girdle of filver or faille other metal, to '--v---' 
which theyfaHen the apron, which is aHa of wad mal, 
and ornamented at tep with buttons of chafed lilver. 
Over all this they wear an upper drefs nearly refem-
bUng that of the Swedifh peaiilllts; with this differ-
ence, that it is wider atbortol11 : this is clofe at the 
neck and wrills, and a hand's breadth fhorter than the 
petticoat. It is adorned with a facing down to the 
bottolll, which looks like cut velvet, aud is generally 
wove by the Icelandic women. On their fingers they 
wear gold, lilver, or brafs rings. Their head·drefs 
cenfifis of feveral cloths wrapped round the head al· 
moll ,as high again as the face. It is tied fait with a 
handkerchief, and ferves more for warmth than orna-
ment. Girls are not allowed to wear this head-drefs 
till they are marrial1eable. At their weddings they 
are adorned in a very particular manner: the bride 
wears, clofe to the face, round her head drefs, a crown 
of filver gilt. SMe has two chains round her neck, 
one of which hangs down very low before; and the 
other rells on her {houlders. Befides thefe, {he wears 
a leffer chain, from whence generally hangs a little 
heart, which may be opened to put fame kinds of per-
fume in it. This drefs is worn by all the Icelandic 
women without exception: only with this difference, 
that the poorell forr have it of coarfe wadmal, witlt 
ornaments of brafs; and thofe that are in eafier cir
cnmftances have it of broad cloth, with filver orn<{. 
mentS gilt. 

The houfes of the Icelanders are very indifferent, Ho;fei. 
'but the worfl are faid to be on the fouth fide of the 
iftand. In fome parts they are built of drift-wood, in 
others of lava, almofr in the fame manner as the fione-
walls are made for inclofures, with mofs ftuffed be-
tween the pieces oflava. In fome houfes the walls are 
wainfcotted on the inlide. The roof is covered with 
fods, laid over rafting, or fometimes over the ribs 0f 
whales; the walls are about three yards high, and the 
entrance fomewhat lower. Initead of glafs, the win-
dows are made of the'chorion and amnios of flnep, or 
the membranes which furround the womb of the ewe. 
Thefe are firetchccl all a hoop, and laid over a hole in 
the roof. In the poorer fort of honfes they employ 
for the Willdowsthe iimer membrane of the ftomach 
of animals, which is lefs tranfyarent than the others. 

As the ifland of Iceland produces no kind of grain, D~:t. 
the inhabitants of confeqnence have no bread but what 
is imported; 'and which being too dear for c()mmon 
ufe, is refervedforweddings and other entertainments. 

"T he followin g lill of their v'iands is taken froln. Trail's 
Lelters. 

(' r. Flour of fialgrafs, (Hehen ifland·icas, or rock
grafs. The plant is 'firft wafhed, and then cut into 
{mall pieces by [orne; though the greater number dry 
it by fire or in the fun, then put it into :l bag in which 
it is wdl beaten, aad lafily work it into a flour by 
llamping •. 

" 2. Flour of komfyrg; (polygonum billorta), is 
'prepared in the fame manner, as well as the two other 
forts of wild corn 17letur( Arundvarenaria, and Artl7:d" 
foliorum lateribus convolutis) , by feparating it from th e 
'chaff, pounding, and lallly grinding it. 

" 3. Stlrf !moer, (four ~uttet). The Icelanders 
[eloom make ukoffrefh 01' fait butter, butlet it grow 
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On the coalls the men empIoy themfe!vc£ ill nih· Jceial:d. four before they eat it. In this manner it may be 

kept for 20 years, or even longer; and the Icelanders 
look llPon it as more wholc:f()me and palatable than the 
butter ufed air.ong other nations. It is reckoned bet
ter the GIJer it grows; and one pound of it then is va· 
lueti a~ Illuch as two of fre th butter. 

" 3. $triJ'K. or whey boiled to the coniifrence of 
four milk, and preferved for the winter. 

H 4. FiGl of ;[11 kinds, both dried in the fun and in 
the air, and eitber [OlIted or frozen. Thofe prepared 
in the laft manner are preferred by many. 

" 5. The flelh of bears, fheep, and brrds, which 
is partly falred, partly hung or fmoked, and fome 
preG::rved ill calks with fourorfermemcd whey potlr
£d over it. 

H 6. Mljojf, 01' whey boile~ to cheefe, which is ve
ry gooel. Bllt the art of making other kind~ of good 
(;heefe is loft, though fome toluably palatable is fold 
in the eaft quarter oflceland. 

" 7. Bima jlriug, bones a nd cartilages of beef and 
mlltton, and likewife bones of cod, boiled in whey till 
they are quite diIIi)lved: they are thenlef! to ferment, 
qnd are eat with milk. 

H 8. Skp·. The curds from which the whey is 
fqueezed zre preferved in ca:tks 0r other vdfels ; they 
are fometimes mixed wi~h black crow-berries or juni
per.berries, and are likewife eat with neW milk. 

" g. Spa, is four whey kept in caiks, and left to 
ferment: Which, llOwever, is not reckoned fit for 
ufe till a year old. 

" 10. Blanda, is a liquor made: of water, to which 
a twelfth part of [yra, is added. In winter, it i~ mix;
ed with the juice of thyme and of the black crow
berrie~. 

" I I. They likewife eat many vegetables, fome of 
which grow wild, and fome are cultivated; alfo fileU
fi£h and mu(hrooms." 

The Icelanders in general eat three meals a day, at 
feven in the morning, two in the afternoon, and nine 
at night. In the morning and evenillgthey common
lyeat curds mixed with new milk, and fometimes with 
Il1niperorcrow berries. In fome pans, theyonlyhave 
pottage maele ofrock-grafs, which is very pahnable, 
or curdled milk boiled till it becomes of a red colour, 
~r new milk boiled a 10llg time. At dinner, their food 
conlifls of dried nih, with plenty of fOLlr butter; they 
~tl[o fometimes eat fl'elh mih, and, when pamble, a lit
tle bread and cheefe with them. It is reponed by 
fome that they do not eat any nih till it is qaite rot
H:n; this repon perhaps proceeds from their being 
fonu of it when a little tainted: they howeva fre
quently eat £111 which is quite frdh, tbongh in the 
fame manner as the rdl of their food, often without 
falt. 

Their comm<;>Jl beverage is milk, either warm from 
t:he cow or cold, and fometimcs be-iLed : th~y likewiCe 
\lfe butter-milk with or withQut water. On the coaits 
they gene~dl~y dr~nk wland-a and four milk; "Yhich IS 
fold after 1t IS (klll1med- at two-fifths of a nxdollq,r 
}ltr c~1k: fome likew~[e fend for beer from Copenha
gen, and fome J?xew their own. A few of the prin:::i
pal inha~itants alfohave daret and c@ifee. The CQrn
Ulon people fometimes drink a kind of tea, which they 
make from the leav~s of the dr).'t1s Q[Jopetlll"J and the 
'lJerOlli&a o/l/r;il1t1iil"'_ 

ing,b}th fllmmer and wtnter. 011 thei~' return hon!e, '~ 
w hen they have drawn alHl cleaned l,heIr nth,they gIver Employ. 
them ru their wives, whofe care it IS to dry them. III nlent,.lfla
the winter, when the in.clemency of tbe weather pre- nuflClurc6, 
venti them from filhing, they are obliged to lake care &c' 
Gftlleir cattle, andfpin wool. In i'uUlmer they mow 
the grafs, sig rurf, pr{)vide fuel, go in ,fearch of ~1eep 
and goats that were gone ail:ray, and kill c~'[:le. 1 hl:Y 
prepare leather with the '/piraw lIj,.,aria 1Uil:~ad of 
bark. Somt few work ingold and filver; and others 
are inftruCled in mechanics, in which they ,Ire tolen.
ble proficients. The women p~'Cl)are the filh, take c~re 
of the cattle, manage the m.lk and wool, few, fpl;j) 
and gather eggs and down. When they work in the 
evening, they ufe, inftead of an h0l1r-gl,l[3, a 
lam p with it wick made of epilobium di pt ill train
oil, which is cOlllrived [0 bum four, fix, {lr cigh 
hours. . 

Among the common people of Iceland, time is not 
reckoned by the courfe of the fUll, but by the work 
they have dOl1e, and wbich isprefcrib.d bylaw. Ac
cording to this prefcription, a man is to mow as much 
hay in one day as grows 011 30 fathoms of manured 
foil, or 40 fathoms of land which has ~ot been ma
nured ; or he is to dig 700 pieces of turf tight feet 
long and three broad. If as much fnow hlls as reaches 
to the horfes bellies, a man is required daily to clear 
a piece of ground fLtili.cient for 100 iheep. A woman 
is to rake together as much b<ty as three men can 
mow, or ~o weave three ya.rds of wadma.l a-day. 

The wages of a man are i1xed at feur dollars and 
12' yards of wadmal; and thofe of a woman at tWo 
dollars and five yards of waolmal. When men ·are 
fent a fiOling out of the cOl1ntry, the.re is allowed 19 
each man, by law, from the 25th of September to rhe 
14th of May, fix pounds of butter, and 18 pounds of 
dried nth every week. This may feem ro be too 
great an allowance; but it muft be remembered that 
they have nothing eIfe to Ii ve upon. When tbey are at 
home, and can get milk, &c. every mall receives ooJy 
five pounds of dried fiih and three qgarters of a pGund 
of butter a-week. 11, 

The fQod·and manner oflife of the Icelanders by no Difeaf~s. 
meailS contribute to their longevity. It is very rare 
indeed to fee an inhabiran t of Iceland exceed the age 
of 50 or 60; and the greater part are attacked by 
grievolls difeafes l>efore middle age. Of thefe the 
fcurvy and clephantiafis or lepro[y are the worfi. Tlley 
are alfo fubject to the gout in tllcir hands, owing to 
their frequent employment in fiiliing, and handling 
the wet nfuing-tackle in cold wearher. St Anthony'S 
fire, the jaund ice, plenrify, and lownefs of fpirits, are 
freqnent complaints in this conntry. The fmall-pox 
alfo is exceedingly fatal, and not long aO'o deflroyed 
J6,~ pe!'folls .. By r·hefe difeafes, and fhc frequent 
fammes wuh WhlCh the country bas been afflicted, the 
inhabitants are reduced toamuch fmaller l111mberthan 
they formerly were, infomuck that it is com puted they 
do not in all exceed 60,000. 

The exports of Iceland coniift of dried fifh, falted Cor:~eml' 
·mutton and lamb, beef, buner, tal·low, rr<tin-oil, al'ld re- . 
coarfe ",,:oollen cloth, il:ockings, gloves, raw wool, venue •. 
lheep·1kms,lamb·1kias, fox-fms of various colonrs, ei
e.e.rduwD,Jeathers,.and formerly flllphur; .but there is 

- no 
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Iceland. no longer a demand fer this mineral. On the other KraJle. THe fiery fiream took its courfe towards Iceland" 
~ hand, the Icelanders import limber, fifhing lines and Myvatu, and ran into it with an horrid lloife, which ~ 

lwoks, tobacco bread, horCe-iho'es, brandy, wine, idlt, continued till the year I no. 
linen, a little filk, and.a few other necdfaries, as well " The mountains ofIceland (fays Mr. Pennant) are 
as fuperfluities for the better fort. The whole tra&e of tWo kinds, primitive and pol1erior. The former 
of Iceland is cIlgroffed by a monopoly of Danes, in- contilh of firata ufually regular, but fometimes confu
dulged with an exclullve charter. This company fed. They are formed of ditierltnr forts of {tone without 
maintains fattorit:s at aU the harbours of Iceland, the leafi appearance of fire. Some a:e compofed of 
where they Clxchal1,ge their foreign goods for the mer- fand and free fione, petrolilex or cbirr l1aty or fillile 
c,handize of the country; and as the balance is in fa- fione, and various kinds of earth or bole, and fieatitre ;. 
vour of the Icdanders, pay the: overplus in Danilh different forts of breccia or conglutinated fiones ; jaf
money, which is the only CLirrent coin in this Wand. IJers of different kinds, Iceland cry!!al; the common 
All their accounts and payments are adjufied accord- rhomboid fpathu1l1, chalcedonies fintified, & b&tryoid; . 
ing to the number of fiIh: two pounds of fifh are zeolites of the moil elegant khlds; cryfials, and va-
worth two ikillings.ill fpeci~ and 48 filh amount to rions other fllbll:anl1es that hav-e no relation to vol
one rix dol!:lr. A D!lFlilh crown is compntea at 3'0 canoes. Thefe primitive mountains are thofe called 
filh: what falls under the value of;1"2 fi!h cannot be Jok!!!s, and ate higher than the others. One of tbem., 
paid ill money; but muit be bartered either for fifh 'caBed IE/all or Rias, is eooo feet high. It feems t.o 

or roll-tobacco) an ell of which is cqnal to one BIh. be compared of great and irregular, rocks of a dark 
The weigh ts ,1.lld meafures of the Icelanders are nearly grey colour, piled on each other; Another, called 
the fame with thofe ured in Denmark. The Icel;ll1- E1Z1zeberg, is about ~coo feet high; the Sntefeld Jokul, 
del'S being neither numerous liar warlike, and altoge- 2287 yards; the SntejieldnaJ or promontory.of SlJa!jid;l 
ther unpr<ivided with arms, ammunition, gatrifons, or is from 300 to 400 fathoms. Horn/lrand or the coail 
fleets, are in no condition to defend themfelves from, by the north Cape Nard is very lligh, from 500 to· 
lnvation, but depend entirely on the protection of his 400 fathoms.. The rocks of DrllrtgQ are feven ill 
Dal1iih majefly, to whom they are fubjeCl:. The re- nnmber, of:t pyramidal figure, riling out of the fea at 
venues which he draws from rhis 'Wand confia of the a fmall difiance from the cliffs, four of which are of a 
income of divers efiates, as royal demefrte, amounting v,ail height, and have a mofi magnificent appearance. 
to about 8000 dollars per annnm; of the money pait! " Eafiward frOR} the Sntejield begins the £iiberge, . 
by the company for an excluiive trade, to the value of foaring toa vafi height; many parts of which have 
20,000 dollars; and of a fixed proportion in the felt the effe,tts'offire, :md in fome of the melted rocks 
tythes of fifh paid in fame particnlar difrrias. are large cavities. _ Budda-Iekkur, a rock at one enG! of 

Volc~!oes Iceland is noted for the volcanoes with which it this monntain, is alfo volcanic, ana has in it a great 
(If Iceland. abounds, as already mentioned, and which feem to be cavern hung with jfalarlitte. Thenameof Solva/;./war 

• more furious than any yet difcovered in the other pans is given to a tremendous range.of volcanic rocks, com-· 
Qf the globe. Indeed, from the latea accounts, it pofed entirely. of flags, and cuvered in the fClafon with, 
would fcem that this miterable country were little fea-fowl. It wonld be endlefs, however, to memion 
otlaer t.h.an one'continued volcano. Mount Hecla has all the places whi6:h bClar the marks of fire in various 
been commonly fllppofed to be the only burning forms, either by having been vitrified, changed into a 
mountain, or at leatL the principal one, in the Wand: fiery colonr, ragged and 19lack, or bear the marks of 
(fee HECLA). It. has indeed beli:u more taken 110tice of having rUll for l:uiles in a 110ping (onr[e towarns the.' 
than llJany others of as great extent, p,mly from its fea." 
having had more frequent eruptions,than any fingle Thefe volcanoes, though fa dreadful in their effe(lsJ 
vue, and partly from its fituatioll, which expofes it to fddom hegin to throw am firnvithout giving warning .. 
the fight of {hiES failing to Greenland and North- A fl1brerraneous rumbling noife heard at a confider
America. But in a litl of eruptions publill:ed in the able c1iflance, as in other'volcanoes; precedes the eruF-
appendi}C; to Pennant's Arrtic Zoology, it appears, that tion for feveral days, with a toatin-g and cracki11g in 
cut of 51 remarkable ones, only one third have pro'- the place from whence the fire is about to burfi forth; 
ceeded from Hecla, the oth er mountains it feems being many fiery meteors are. obferved, but generally unat. 
110 lefs artive in tbe work of defiruttion than tbis tended with allY violent concuffion of the earth,. 
£tlebrated one. There eruptions take place in the though fometirnes earthquakes, of which feverd in~ 
mountains covoel'ed with ice, which the inhabitants frances are recorded, haveaccclDpnl1ied thefe dreadful: 
c:lll J&kuls. Some of thefe, as appears from a large: confbgrations., The dryin g up of imalllakcs,fireallls, 
map of Iceland made by ord.er of his Danilh Mnjeay. and rivulets, is alfo contidered :lsa figll of an impend
in J 734, 11:lve been {wdlowed up. Pt9'bably the great, ing erupt-ion; and it is tbonght to hafien the eruption 
lakes met with in this country may have been occa·.. when a mountain is fa covered with ice, that the holes 
calioned by 'he lInking Of {'ueh mountains, as feveral· :trefiopped uptbrough which the exhalations former
infianccs of a limilar nature are to be met with in other' ly fOl1nda free pafrage. The immediate fign is the 
pans of the world. The grclt Ic_cla.ndic lake called burfiing of the mafs of ice with·a dreadfnl 'noire '; 
Myz·at .. t may pl'obaLly ha',c been one. Its bottom is flames then illue forth ftom the eGnh, lind lightning 
entirely formed oflava, diviued bydetp cfacks, which· and fire balTs from the·fmoke ; {lonts, ailies, &c. are· 
fuelter during winter the great· quantity of trouts th:rownouttovafi diflances. Egbert Olaffsen reLtes, 
which inhabit this lake', _ It is no';, only 30 feet deep '; that, in an enrption of J(ti/t!e giaa in r 75 5, a fione 
bm originally wa., much deeper; being nearly filled up weighing 290 pounds was thrown to the di{tance of 24, 

in the lear 1728 by all cn'l'tio:: of the grc::t mvunrain Ellgl,iili miles. A quantity. at white pumice flone is 
thrcWI1 : 
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. !cdand. thro\\'t1. up by the boiling waters; 3Rd it is conjectured higl~ly conotive, and occalion a painful fen.Cation when Icelana. 

, ~ with great probability, that the latter proceeds from it fell on the hands or face. At a greater dlll:ance from ~ 
the fea, as a quantity offaIt, fufficient to lead feveral the fire the air was exceffivelY,cold. Saow lay upon 
horfes, has frequently been found after the mountain the ~rollnd three feet deep in fome places; and in 
has ceared to burn. others there fell great quantities of hail, which did 

To enumerate the ravages of fo many dreadfnl very much damage to the cattle and every thing with
volcanoes, which from time immemorial have contri- out doors. Thus the grafs and every kind of vege
buted to render this dreary country ll:illiefs habitable tation in thofe placesnearell: the fire was dell:royed, 

15 than it is from the climate, would greatly exceed our being covered with a thick crull: of a fulphureous arid 
The coun- limits. It will be fufficient to give an account of that footy matter. Such a quantity of vapour was raifea 
tr} almoft which happened in 1783, and which from its violence by the contell: of the two adverfe elements, that the 
dtfolated feems to have been unparalleled in hill:ory. fun was darkened and appeared like blood, the whol~ 
~yat1. elUp- Its firfr figns were obferved on the firll: of June oy face of nature feemed to be changed; and this ob-
~l~~JID a trembling of the earth in the wefiern part of the fcurity feems to have reached as far as that Wand of 

. province of Shaptcrjiatl. It increafed gradually to the Britain; for during the whole fummer of 1783, an 
I ItO, and became at lall: fo great that the inhabitants obfcurity reigned throughout all parts of this Wand; 
quitted their houfes, and lay at night in tems on the the atmofphere.ap,pcaringte be covered with a conti
gronnd. A continual fmoke or ll:eam was perceived nual haze, which prevented the fun from appearing 
riling out of the earth in the northern and unin- with his ufual fplendor. 
habited parts of the country. Three jirc-.fpouti, The drea.clfulfcene above defcribed lafted in Icelalld 
as they were~al1ed, broke out in different places, one for feveral days; the whole country was laid wafre, 
in Ulfar/dal, a little to the eaft of the river S~apta ; the and the inhabitants fled every where to the remotell: 
other two were a little to the well:ward of the river parts of their miferable couliltry, to feek for fafety 
called Ilwerjisfliot. The river Skapta takes its rife in from the fury of this unparalleled tempell:. 
the nor theall:, and running firil weftward, it turns to . qn the firll: breaking out ot the fire, tbe river 
the fouth, and falls into thefea in a foutheall: direction. Skapta was confiderably augmented, on the'eall: fide Gf 
Pan of its channel is co~fined for about 24 EnglifP. which one of the fire fpouts was fituated ; and a fimi. 
miles in length, and is in fome places 200 fathoms lar overflow of water was obferved at the fame time 
deep, in others 100 or ISO, and its breadth ill fome ill the great riVl<r Phrla, which rtins into the tea a 

. places ICO, 50, or 40 fathoms. Along the wholeofthis little to the eaftward of a town called Orre!JaHa, and 
part of its courfe the river is very rapid, though there inco which another called 'Tuna, after having run 
are no confid era ble cataratls or falls. There are feve- through a large tract of barren and uncultivated land, 
!ral other fuch confined channels in the country, but empties itfelf. But on the I!th of June the waters of 
this is the moll: conliderable. the Skapta were leffened, and in lefs than 24 hours 

The three fire-fpouts, or llreams of lava, which totally dried up. The day folIowil1g, a prodigious' 
had broke out, united into one, after having rifen a 1l:ream ofliquid and red-hot lava, which the fire-fpout 
confiderable heightinto the air, arriving at lall: at fuch had difcharged, ran down thg channel. of the river. 
'an amazing altitude as to be feen at the difrance of TIlis burning torrent not onlyfilled up the deep chan
lnore than 200 Engliih miles; the whole country, for nel abovementioned, but overflowing the banks of 
double that difl:ance, being covered with a fmoke or it, fprtad itfelf over the whole valley, covering all 
ileam not to be defcribed. the low gronds in its neighbourhood; aad not hav-

On the 8th of June this fire firll: became vifible, jug any fufficient outlet to empty itfelf by, it rofe to a 
vall: quantities of fand, aihes, and ether volcanic vaft height, fo that the whole adjacent country was 
matters were ejected, and fcattered over the country overilowed, infinuating itfelf between the hills, and 
by the wind, which at that time was very high. The covering lome of the lower ones. The hills here are 
·atmofphere was filled with fand, brimfrone, and aihes, not continued in a long chain or feries, but are fepau
in fuch a manner as to occafion continual darknefs j ted from one another, and detached, and between 
·and confiderable damage was done by tlIe pumice them run little rivulets or brooks; fo that, befides 
flones which fell, red hot in great quantities. Along filling up the whole valley in which the river Skapta. 
with thefe a terfaciousfuMlance like pitch fell in vall: rail, [the fiery ll:ream fpread itfelf for a c(j)nfiderable 
quantity; fometimes rolled up like balls, at other dill:aace on each fide, getting vent between tbe above 
times like rings or garlands, which proved 110 lefs mentioned hills, and laying all the neighbouring 
defirutlive to vegetation than the other. This !hower country under fire. 
baving continued for three days, the fire become very . Th~ fpouts frill continuing to fupply freih quanti
vifible,a.nd at 1 aft arrived at the amazing height already tIes of mflamed matter, the lava took its conrfe up the 
mentioned. Sometimes it appeared in a continued ch~nneloftheriver,overflowing all the grounds above, 
fiream, at others in flaihes or flames feen at the dif- as It had done thofe below the place whence it iffued. 
tance of 30 or 40 Daniih miles (180 or 240 of ours), The river was dried up before it, until at lail it was 
with a cantinualnoife like thunder, which lafted the ftopped by the hill whence the Skapta takes its rife. 
whole fum mer. Fi~ding: now no preIJer oud.et, it rofe to a prodigiolls 

The fame day that the fire broke out there fe11 a ~elght and overflowed the VIllage of Buland, confum
van: quantity of rain, which running in frreams on the ~ng tbe hOllfes, churc!l, and every thing that ll:ood in 
hot ground tore it up in large quantities, and brought Its way; though the hIgh ground on which this village 
it down upon the lower lands. This rain water was ftood feemed to. enful'e it from any danger of this 
mltch impregnated with acid and other faIts) fo as to be kind. 

Tl1e 
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Iceland. Iceland. T'he tiery lake lUll increafiHg, fpreas irfe1f out in their lives. The extent above mentioned, however, is 

"'"-v---Ilength and breadth for about 36 Englilh miles; and that onlyon the fauth, eafi,and wefr; for that towards --.. -~ 
having can verted all this tract ofland in(U a fea of nrc, the north being over uninhabited land, where no Lody 
it firetched it[e1f towards the fauth, and getting vent cared to venture themfelves, was not exacUy known. 
again by the river Skapta rufiled down its channel Some hills were covered by this lava; others were 
with great impetnofity. It was fiill cvnfined be- melted down by its heat; fa that the whole had the 
tween the narrow ballki of that river for about fix appearance of a fea of red-hot and melted metal. 
miles (Englinl) ; but coming at lafi into a IilOre open After this eruption two new illands we:e thrown Lll' 
place, it poured forth in prodigious torrents with from the bottom of the fea. One, about three milts 
amazing velocity and force; fpreading itfelf now to- in circumference, and about a mile in height, made irs 
wards the fauth, tearing w.p the earth, and oarrying appearance in the month of F'ebruary 1784, where 
on its furface flaming woods and whatfoever it met there was formerly 100 fathoms of water. It was abuut 
with. In its courfe it laid wafie another large difirict 100 milesfollth~efi from Iceland, and .(t8 from a duf-
of land. The ground where it came was cracked, and ter of fmall Wands called Gierfugla. It continued for 
fent forth great qllalltities of fream long before the faIlle time to burn with great violence, fending forth 
fire reached it: and every thing near the lake was prodigious quantities of pumice frones, fand, &c. like 
either burnt up or reduced to a fluid frate. In this other volcanoes. The other lay to the north wefi, be-
fituation matters remained fmm the 12 th of June to tween Iceland and Greenland. It burnt day and uigh t 
the 13th of Al1gufi; after which the fiery lake no withoutintermifIiGm for a conliderable time; and was 
longer [pre ad itfelf,butneverthelefs continued to burn; alfo very high, and larger than the former. Since 
and when any part of the fllrface acquired a cruf! by that time, however, one or both of thefe Wands have 
cooling, it was quickly broken by the fire from be- been fwallowed up. 
low; and this tumbling down among the melted fub- All [he time of this great eruption, and for a conli .. 
france, was rolled and toifed about with prodigiolls derable time after, the whole a[mofphere was loaded 
noife and crackling; and in many parts of its furface, with fmoke, fieam, and fulphureous vapours. The fnn 
fmall fponts or at leaft ebulitiolls were formed, whieh was fOllletimes wholly invilible; and when ir could 
continued for foute length of time. be feen was of a reddiih colour. Mofl: of the fiilleries 

In other direCtions this dreadfulinundation proved were defiroyed; the banks where the filh ufed to 
no lefs defrruCtive. Having run through the narrow refort being fa changed, that the fifhermen could not 
part of the channel of Sli.apta as early as [he 12th of know them again; and the {moke was [0 thick, that 
June, ir firetchedoutitfelf towards the wefi and fouth- they could nor go far out to (ea. The rain water, 
weH, overflowing all the flat country, and its t.dge be- falling through this fmoke and fream) was fo impreg
ing no lefs than 70 fathoms high at the time it got out nated with [alt and fulphureous matter> that the hair 
of the channel of the river. Continuing its defiruc· and even the fkin ef the cattle were dd1:royed; and 
tive courfe, it overflowed a number of villages, run- the whole gra[s oftlle Wand was fo covered with foot 
ning in every direCtion where it could find a vent. and pitchy matter, tIl at what bad efcaped the defiruc
In one place it came to a great cataract of the river tive effects of the fire became poi[onolls; fo that the 
Skapta, about 14 fathoms in height, over which it catt~e died for want of food, or perHhed by eating, 
was preci pirated with tremendous noife, and thrown in thofe lin W holefome vegetables. Nor were the inha
great quanti lies to a very conuderable difiance. In a- bitants in a much better fituation; many of them hav
nother place it fiopped up the challnelof a large river , ing lofr their lives by the'poifonous qualities of the 
iilled a great valley, and defiroyed two villages by fmoke and fream with which the whole atmofpher~ 
approaching only within 100 fathoms of them. Olbers was filled; particularly old people, and fuch as had 
were overflowed by inundations of Water proceeding any complaint in the breafiand lu~gs. 
from the rivers which had been froppeJ in their cour- Before the fire broke out in Iceland, there is faid to 
fes; until at laft all the paifages on the fouth, eall, have been a very remarkable eruption in the uninha
and weft, being ilopped, and the fpouts fiill fending up bited parts of Greenland; and that in the northern 
incredible quantities of frefh lava, it burfi out to the parts of Norway, oppofite to Greerrfand, the fire was 
north and northcafi, fpreading over a traCt of land 48 vifible for a long time. It was alfo related, tlut when. 
miles long and 36 broad. Here it dried up the rivers the wind was in the, north, a great quantity oJ alhes, 
Tuna and AxaJYrdi; bm even this vail efi'ulion being pumice, and brimfifme, fell upon the north and weft. 
infu:fficient to exhaufi the fubterraneous re[ourccs of coails ofIceland, which continued for thewhole fum-. 
liquid fire, a new branch took its courfe for about mer whenever the wind was in that quarter; and the· 
eight miles down the channel of the river IhverjiJjiiot, air was always very much impregnated with a thick 
when coming again to <In open country, it formed what {moke and fulphureous fmell. . 
our author calls a /mall lake of fire, about twelve During the fall of the iharp rain formerly mel1lion-. 
:tIliIes in length and fix in breadth. At lail, however, ed, there wa.s obferved atTrondheim, and otJur places 
this branch alfo fiopped on the 16th of Augufi; the in Norway, and likewife at Faw, an uncommon fall of 
fiery fountains ceafed to ponr forth new fupplies~ and {'harp and [ .. It rain, which totally defiroyed the leave~ 
this moil' alloniiliing eruption came toa period. ef the trees, and every vegetable it fell upon, by 

The whole extent of ground covered by this dread- fcorching them up, and caui.ing them [0 wither. A 
ful inundation was computed at no lefs lllan 90 miles confiderable quantity of ailies, fand,and oilier volcanic, 
long and 42 in breadth; the depth of the lava being matters, fell at faro, which covered the whole furface 
from 16 to 20 fathoms. Twelve rivers were dried up, of the ground whenever the wind blew from Iceland, 
20 or 21 villages were defiroyed, and 224 people loft though the diftaIl:ce between· the two places is not 

4 lefs; 
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¥c~13nJ. Ids rtHln 4~O m1ies.. Shhs that were r"i1it~,~· betwixt By the l.iW9 of i.ct1a~d, the pO~l' \vere comlultted lcelancf 
'--y-...... Co.pellhagcil anJ No1'\\,~y were frequemly covered to tho Pi'L)(cccba of thclrncucft LH1.J"·cd, wJw had a H 
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with ,11hts and (u 1 phureous malter, which [tuck to the rkh, to therr labour as far;:3 they \\ere able to work, Ichneumon 
malls, [ails, and decks, befmearlng them all over with a!~! ~f[trw;\rd3 to indtm!li.iicatioll jf the po:!)!" perColl '---v---' 
a \;il:k and pitchy fubl1ance. In many parts o( Hol- fhoald <1c(1':rie any pruperty. Children were obliged 
land, Germany, and olher northern COUll tries, a ful- to l'l'la~ntaill theii' J.D8.rcnts ill their dd age; but if the 
phure6us Va~l;)Ur was obfervcdin the air, accompanied lattC1' had n(!gletred to gi7e them g(!)od ·educatioll l 
\\'ith a thid~ [moLe, and ia Come plaees a trghtgrey- they were abidvecl.frGl1l1 this (hay. 
colollred [ubltance {en upon the earth every night; ,\Y 111fc the renubli:: of Iaelaud contin II cd free and 
which, by yicLiing a bluifh flame '''hen thrown into independent,lhips INere Cent from the Wand to allpaJts 
the fire, evidentl·y {hawed its fulphureous nature. On of tlle world. Till very Ui.te!y,. nowc:wr, net :dhip 
thofe nights in which this fl.lbllance felt ill any qnan- bdol1ljtd to it, the linle con:merce it enjoyed heillg 
tity, theft was lillIe or no de\v obferved. Thefe ap- monopolized l}ya Danittl comp~ny, ulltil in 1786 it 
pearan.ces contil1l1ed more or leis, all the mOllths of was hJidopcn to aUtheCllLjet:ts of Denmark. "There 
July, AugnH,and September. is at prefent (fays Mr Pennant;\\) a revival of the cod .. Appell/fill 

S;)ms carions particulars relative to the ancient fiate fiillery on the COda of Icehn d from onr kingdom. A- t. ArClic 
of this Wand have lalely been puhlilhed by a 1'vfr bout a dozen ofve1lds have ufLne failed from rheine Z{J(Jlogy, 
lThorkelyn, a native of the country. from this work of Tha;net, and a few from other pans of Greal Bri- p. 19· 
it appears that Iceland, for a very ctlnfiderable fpace of rain. They ar~ either floops or brigs [rom 50 to 80 
tiftle, viz. ·trom the beginning of the loth [0 the tOllS burden. A lugfail boat, iil'ell as is uC~d in the 
middk of the 13th century, was under a repub-li'call nerring-fHhery, C\iltd 18;11: [eaion froUl Yarmouth thus 
1'orm of go,vernment. At firil the father, or head af eqnipped. The crewconiltled of five men from thet 
,every family, was an abfolute fovereign; but in th~ town,. and fiv€ 11l{)re taken in at the Orkutys. The.y 
progrefs of population and improvement, it became ne- had tw'Clves lin<ls of 120 f:1t homs each, and 2'(;0 or 300 

_ceifary to form certain regulations for the fetdement of· :hooks; fix headin g kni yes,. twelve gutting and twelve 
tilifputes concerning the frontiers of different eilates. fpUtting knives. They take ill 18 tonso[ fait at Leith, 
J'or this pi.lrpofe the heads of .the families concerned- at the rate. of thr()e tons to every>thollfand fifh; of 
affembled th emfeIves, and f.onned the out-lines of a re'': which fix !Yr feven thonfaml is a load for a veifelef this 
public. III the mean rime they carried on a profpe- kind. They go (ofea about rhe middle of April, return 
rous trade£«) differerH p::w:·ts ; fending !hip~ even to the by the Orklleys to land the men, and get into their 
Levant, and to Conl1antinople, at th:cat time celebra- port in the Lltter eud of Auguft or begillui·ng of SqJ
ted as tbe only feat ofliterarute and humanity in the tember. Pythcas fays, that Iceland lies fix.days fail
'\voild. Deput·ies were likewife rent from this mand ing from Great Britain. A v eifel from Ya:,.ffiouth was, 
over lal1d to chat capita.!, for the improvement of their il'r the la!t year e:\iatrly th~t time in its voyage from the 
laws and ci.vi1izatioll ; and this a Whole century before Orkneys to Iedan-d. W ir h a. fair wind it might be 
the firilcmfade. In thefe ancient Icelandic laws, there~ perf0rmed in far leiS time; 1mI' the winds about th:: 
fore, we meet with evident traces ofthofe ofrhe Greeks Fel'roe ifles :He generally changeable. 
and Romans. l"orexample, be!iJes a body ofwritren lCELA'ND A!MI!; a kind of precious ilone met with 
laws whic.h were written every t'hird year to the peo- in the' Wa:nd's of Iceland and Afceniion, employed 
pIe, they ha..a two men. cllolen annu~lIy by the headsof by the jewcllers as an 2lg:lte, though too foft for the 
families, \V'ith confular power, not onlY' to enforce the purpofe. It is fuppof..d to be a volcanic production; 
'laws then in being, but when ·there proved deficient, being folid, black, and of a glaffy tcxture. When.held 
to aCl: as necduty reqw)."ed. between tlie eye and the light, it i's femitranfparent 

Thefe laws do not appear to have intlitl'ed capital and greenilh like the glafs battles which cbmain 
ptlnifhments upon any perfon. Murderers were banHh- much iron. In the Wands whic::h pl"Ocluce it, fue.a 
·ed to the wood; that is, to the interiGt and unnlltiva- large pieces are met with that thlCJ cannot IDe equall
ted parts -of the if1'llnd; where no perron was allowed ed ill any glafs.hou[e. 
to approach them within a certain llnmber of fathoIDl" ICELAND (or If/and) Cryflal. See CR liST AL (Ie:-
In cafes of banilhment for leiTer crimes" tile friends of land.) 
the offender were a1Iowed to fupp!y him with necef- ICENI, the 2:n~ent nal'l1e of the people of Suffolk, 
faries. The cllipritl however, might be kiUed by any Norfu!k, Cambridge1nire, and HuntingdOlll1lire, in 
·perfoll WllO found him witholH his bound's ; and he England. 
might even be hunted and d~firoyed in his fanctuary, ICH-DIElf. See HERALDRY, chap. iv. fea 2. 
!p~rovided he did not wil:hdraw himfelf frolll the illand ICHNEUMON in zo@logy. See VIV ERRA. 

within a twelvem0nth after his fentence, wllicR it was Ic H NE UMQ-ll(,. is alfy the llame of a genns of flits of 
'l'uppofed he might accomplHh by means of the annual the 11ymenoptera order. Th~ moui:h i~ armed with 
arrival and deplrture of !hips. Every man's perf on jaws, without any tongue; the anrennre have above 
"Was free until he had forfeited his rights by rome crime 30 joints; the abdohlcn is gen:erally pe1ioJat-ed, join
'againil foeiety; and fa great was their rerpect for in- ed to tIle body by a pedicle or l1alk; the tail is armed 
iiependence, ihat great indulgence was allowed for the with a fling, which is. inclofed in a double-valved cy
fJower of pafIion. If any provoking word·ot beha- lindricai- fheath ; the wings are lallceohted and phin. 
viOllrs had been ured, no punifhment was inflict-ed oil This genus i's exceedingly Humerous. In Gme1in's 
'the party whordented it, eveRthougk he ihauld have orthe 13th edit. of the SyjlemdNatltra',. no·fewer than 
1.iIled his adverfary. 415 {pecies a"r-e enull1entted. They Jre divided into 

3' fa-
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Icl!Ue1ImOIl f.J.i1lilic~, from thc colour of ,their fCJn~c,l/1h11~1 anhd an- fir01s the fprin,gsand inward ecouomy o{ tli(: plant
--..,-- .tenux as follow: r. Thofe \} Jth a w uti Jcllte ron, louie, performs irs metamorphofis uuder !helter of the 

and an~el111X annulatnl with a \\ hitil11 band. 2. TIlOfe pellicle which enfolds it, contrives itfelf a fmall eir
, .. hich have a witile efclltchcon, and auteullX entirely clliar ondet, and fallies forth into open air. There 
,black. 3. \Villi a:- fculcbcon of th~ fam~ colour as are ichncumons in the woods, who dare atttack Ij)i(lcrs, 
the thorax; the antennx encompalled \Vah a fillet. rnn thcm through with their fiing, tear them to rieees, 
4. ,\Vith a fCHtcheOIl oftI~e 1:1111(: colour as ~he thorax; and dms avenge the whole nation of flies oHo formi.
and antenn::e black and ietaceom;. 5. V/lth fetaceous dable a foe: others, dcltitute of wings (and thofe arc 
clay-cohn-en antenna:. 6. With iinall filiform al'l- females), depoiit their eggs in fpiders 11 efis. Thcich. 
ten'nx, and the ahdomen oval <'.nd {lender. neumon of the bedeguar .. or fweet-briar fpo!lge, and 

One diilillguifhing and ltriking character of thefe· that of rhe ro[e-tree, perhaps only .depofit their egg'. 
il1ecies of flies is the almo~ continual agitation of in thofe places, becaufe they. find othcr infects. on 
their antenna::. The name ot IchJ1~umon has been ap- whieh they feed. The genus of the ichneumon-fiies. 
plied to them, from the fcrvice they do us by defiroy- mifht witll propriety be term cd a race of diUlinu,jn: 
i"ng caterpill.trs, plant-l~ce, and other infects.; llS the callibals. 
ichneumon or mangouHe demoys the crocodiles. The ICHNOGRAPH Y J in per[peCl:ive, the "jew o[ 
variety to be found in the {pecics of ichneumons is any-tlling cut ofr by a plane, parallel to the horiz(m, 
prodigious: among the [maIler fpecies thero are malcs ju!t at the bafe of it.-The word is derived from the 
who perform their amorous preludes ill .the molt paf- Greek 'x'([9.. foot flee;, and rf~<fitl I write, as heing a 
fionate and gallant manner. The pJficnor part oftll-e defcription of the footfteps or traces of a work. 
females is armed with a wimble, vilible in lome fpe- Among painters it fignifies a defcription of image> 
cies, no ways dii'coverable ill others; and that infiru. or of ancient ftatues of marble and copper, of buih 
ment, rbo'Jgh fa fine, is ,lble to penetrate througlll1lor- and femi-bults, of paintings in frerco, mofaic worl5, 
tar and plailer: the !tructnre of ~t is more eaiil:y: feea and ancient pieces of miniatnre. 
in the long-wimblcd :fly. The fooll of the fanllly to ICHOGLANS, the grand fignior's pages fCTving 
be prodllced by thi" fly i,s, the larva of wafps or mafoI~- ill the feraglio. Thefe arc the children of Chriili:.m 
bets: for it no fooner efl'lei one of thofe neils, but It parellts, either taken in war, pl~rchafed, or fent ill 
.xes on it with its wimble, and bores through the prefents from the viceroys and governors of diftant 
mortar of which it is built. TIle wimble itfelf, of an proyinces; they are the molt fprightly, beantifl1l, and 
admirable firl1cture, coniifts of three pieces; two col- well-made that can be met with; and are always re· 
lateral ones, hollowed out into a gutter, [erve as a viewed and approved of by the grand iignior himfelf 
111rath, and contain a compact, folid, dentated ftem, ·before they art admitted into the feraglios of Pera, 
along which runs a groove that ~OIl\'cys ~he ,egg _from Confialltinople, or Adrianople, being the three eol
the animal, who fupporrs the wunble with ItS hll1der leges where they are educated, or fitted for employ
legs, leil it fhould break, and by a varicty of move- ments, according to the opinion the conrt cntcnai,!s 
ments, which it dexterol1(]y performs, it bores through of them. 
the building, and depolits one or l1wre eggs, lI.ccOl:ding ICHOR, properly fignifies a thin watery IJlllllOllr 
to tbe fize of th~ ichneumon, though the largcfi drop like ferum; bllt is fometimcs ufed for a thicker kind 
bu~ one or two. Some agglutinate tlleir e~gs upon flowing from ulcers, calle(l al[o jallie!. 
caterpillars; others penetrate throllghthe caterpillar's ICHTHYOCOLLA, ISI:-ICLASS, a pr.eparation 
C~(TS, thouf,h very hard, and depoGt their own in the from the finl known by the llame of h,ifo. St e 
i;;l~de. When the larva is hatched, its head is fo li- ACClPI:KSER. The word is Greek, formed of 
tuated, that it picrces the caterpillar, and penetrates to 'X9,,~ fijh, and 1<oAA<I. glw:.-The method of maki n ()" 
its very entrails. Thefe larv~~ pump out the nutritious Ifinglafswas long a fecret in the hands of the Rt;: 
juices of the caterpillar, without attacking the vitals Hans; but hath latdy beendifcovered, and the followil10' 
of the creature; who appears healthy, and even fome- account of it publiihed by Humphrey Jackfon, Efq ~ 
~imes transforms itfelf to a chryfalis. It is not un- in the 63d volume of the Philofophical Tranfactions. 
C'l'lmmon to fcc thofe caterpillars :fixed upon trees, as " All authors who have hitherto delivered pm
if they were iitting upon their egg~, and it is a,fte~- ceffes for making ichthyocolla, nih-glue, or ifinglafs, 
wards difcovered that the larva::, wInch were wIthm have greatly miftakcn both its conilituent matter and 
their bodies, have fpun their threads, with which, a,s 1)reparation. 
with chords, the caterpillars are faltened down, andfo " To prove this affertion, it may not be improper 
periih miferably. The ichneumons performed fvecial to recite what Pomet~ fays upon the fllbjed, as he ap
fervice, in the years 173 I and J 732 ;by multiplying pears to be the principal aUlhor whom the rcil have co
in the fame proportion as Jid tIle caterpillars, their pied. After defcribing the fiih, and referring to a 
larva:: deilroyedmore of them than conld he effected by cut engraved (rom an original in his cuftody, he fays: 
Jll1man indnitry. Thofe larva::, when on the point of 'As to tlle manner of making the ifinglafs, the finew), 
tuminv; into chryfalids, fpin a lilky cod. Nothing is parts of the .finl are boiled in water till all of them be 
more furpriling and lingular, than to fee thofe cads diifolved that 'wil'l diffol ve ; then the gluey liquor is 
leap when placen on the table or ham!. Plant-lice, il:rained, aud fet to cool. Being; cold, the fat is care
the larvx of the cHrculiones, and {pider's eggs, are al- fully taken off~ and the liquor itfelf boiled to a juil 
fo fametimes the cradIc of the ichneumon-fiy. Car- coufifteney, then cut to pieces, and made intn a LV, iIt, 
cafes of planl-lice, void of motion, are often found on bent in a form of a crc(cem, ascomlllonly {old; thea 
rofc-tree lea\"Cs; thevare the habitation of a fmall hung upon a ilring, and carefully dried.' 
larva, whic;l, :tf:tr ha"vi!lg eaten llP tbe entrails, de- " from this accoullt, it might be rationally con. 
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Ichthye- eluded, that every fpecies of fifu which contained ge- fpccific gravity, arranged themfelvcs accordingly, and Ichthyo-
~olla. latinous 'principles would yield ifinglafs; and this pa- fell in a combined fiate to ,the, bottom, ,throu~h the ~ 

"-'-v--' rity of reafoning feerns to have given rife to the hally well-known laws of gravItatlon; for, In thIS' cafe, ' 
conclufions q1 thofe who firennoufly vouch for the there is no eleCtive attrac[ion, as fame have iinagined, 
extracl:ion of ifinglafs from fiurgeon; but as that fiih which bears the leafi affini ty \"ith what frequently ec-
is e;iily procurable, thenegligence of afcertaining the curs in chemical decompoiitions. 
faCt by experiment feems inexcufable. " If what is commercially termeQ long or Jhott flap! ed 

" In my firfi attempt to difcover the confiiruent ifil1glafl be fteeped a fe,w hours in cold waier, th,e 
parts and manufaCture of wnglafs, relying too much entwified membranes wIll expand, and refume the Ir 
upon the authority of fome chemical authors w hofe original beautiful (B) hue) and, by a, de~terous addr,efs, 
'Veracity I had experienced ill many other infiances, may be perfeCtly unfolded. By thIS hmp\e operatlon, 
I found myfelf confiantly difappointed. Glue, not we find that iiinglafs is nothing more than certain 
iiinglafs, was the refult of every procefs ; and aI- membranous parts of fifues, divefied of their native mu
thpugh, in the fame view, a journey to Ruffia, proved cofity, rolled and twified into the forms abovemen
fruitlefs, yet a fieady perfeverance in the refearch tioned, and dried in open air. 
proved not O1l1y fuccefsful as to this object, bur, in " The founds, or air-bladders, of freJh water nib 
the purfuit, to difcoyer a refinous matter plentifully in general, ' are preferred for this purpofe, as being 
procurable in the Britifu fifueries, which has been the moR· 'trimfp:.lrent, flexible, de1ic~te fubfiances. 
found by ample experience to anfwer fimilar purpofes. Thefe confiitute the finefi forts of ifinglafs; thofe 
It is now no longer a fecret, that our (A) lakes and called bock and ordinary flaple, are made of the inteC
rivers in North America are fiocked with immenfe tines, and probably of· the peritonreum of the filh. 
quantities of fifu, faid to be of the fame fpecies with The belluga yields the greatefi quantity, as being tlle 
. thofe in Mufcovy, and yielding the nnefi ifinglafs; the largefl a ud mofi plentiful fiDlin the Mufcovy rivers; but 
fifueries whereof, under due encouragement, would the founds of all frelh-water fifu yield, more, or Ids, 
doubtlefs fupply all Europe with this valuable article. fine ifinglafs, particularly the fmaller forts, 'found in 

" No artificial heat is necdlary to the produCtion prodigious quantities in the Cafpian Sea, and feveral 
ofifinglafs, neither is the matter diifolved for this hundred miles beyond Afiracan, in the Wolga, Yaik, 
purpofe ; for, as the continuity of its fibres would be Den, and even as far as Siberia, where it is called Ide or 
defiroyed by folution, the mafs would become brittle kla by the natives, which implies a glutinous matter"'; 
in drying, and fnap ihort a[under, which is always it is the bafis of the Ruffian glue, which is preferred to 

the cafe with glue, but never, with, ifinglafs. The all other kinds for its firength. 
latter, indeed, may be refolved into glue with boil- " The founds, which yield the finer ifinglafs, confUt 
ing water; but its fibrous recompoiition would he o( parallel fibres, and ar6 eafily rent longitudinally; 
found impraCticahleafterwards, and a fibrous texture but the ordinary forts are found compofed of double 
is one of the moil difiinguHhing charaCterifiics of ge- membranes, whofe fibres crofs each other obliquely, re~ 
nuine ifinglafs. fembling the coats of a bladder: hence' the former are 

" A due confideration that an imperfect folution more readily pervaded and divided ,vith fubacid li
of ifinglafs, calledfining by the brewers, poffeffed a tJ.uors; but the latter, through a peculiar kind of in
peculiar property of clarifying malt-liquors, induced terwoven texture, are with great difficulty torn afUli
me to attempt its analyfis in cold fubacid menfinmms. der, and long reiifi the poWer of the fame menfiruum; 
One ounce and an half of good iIinglafs, fieeped a few yet, when duly refolved, are fou!ld to ;lCt with equal 
days in a gallon of fiale beer, was converted into energyin clarifying liquors. 
good fining, of a remarkably thick confifience: the "HingIafsreceives its different ihapes in the fol-
fame quantiti of glue, under fimilar treatment, yielded lowing manner: 
ouly a mucilaginous liquor, refembling diluted gum- "The parts of which it is compofed, particularly 
,water, which, in fie ad of clarifying beer, increafed the founds, are taken from the jii]l while [weet and' 
bo·th its tenacity and turbidnefs, and commnnicat~d freih, flit open, waihed from their flimy fordes, divefi
ather properties in 110 refpeCt correfponding with t:hofe ed of every thin menlbrane which envelopes the found,. 
Qf genuine fining. On commixing three fpoonfuls of and then expofed to fiiffell a little in the air. In this 
the folution ofifing1afs with a gallon of malt liquor, frate, they are formed into rolls about the thicknefs of 
in a tall cylindrical glafs, a vafi number of curdly a finger, and in length according to the intended iize 
maKes became prefently formed, by the reciprocal at- ,of the fiaple: a thin membrane is generally feleCted 
traCtion of the particles of ifinglafs and the fecul<:n- for the centre of the roll, round which the reft are 
des of the beer, which, increafing in ID!J.gnitude and folded alternately, and about half an inch of each ex-

tremity 

(A) As t,he l,ake~ of North America lie nea~ly in the ~ame latitudc w~th the CafpianSea, particuhrly lake Su
penor, whIch IS f:ud to be of greater extcnt, H was conjeCtured they mIght abound with the fame forts of fiili ' 
and in confequence of public advertifemenrs di:firi:bured ~n var,iol1s .r.arts of North America, offering premium~, 
for the founds o~ fiurg~on ~nd other fifu, for the purpofe of makl1.1g dmglafs, fe~eral fpeGimens of fille lfingla[s, 
the produce of tiili takenll1 thefe parts, have been lately fent to England', WIth proper artefia.tlons as to the: 
unlimitec;l CJ'nantity which may be procured. . 

(~) If the traniparent ifmg).afs he held in certain pofitions to the light, it frequently exhibits. beautiful ,er.i.(-
11latlc colours.., 
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Ichthyo- tremity of the roll is rnrlled inwards. The due di-

colla. men1i'IlS being thus obt:lincd, the nyo ends of what 
'--v---' is called fhort lit/Pic all: pinned togerhet with a fmall 

wooden peg; the middle of the roll is then rreifed a 
little do\\nwaras, which gives it the refemblance of a 
l1eart-fhape; and thus it is laid on boards, or hung np 
ill the air to dry. The founds, which compoie the 
long-llapJe, are longer than the former; but the ope
rator lengthens thi~ fort at pleafure, by interfoldillg 
the ends of one or more pieces of the [olmd with each 
other. The extremities are failened with a peg, like 
the former; but the miJdle part of the roll is bent 
more confiderably downwards; and, in order to pre
fervc the {hape of the three obtnfe angles thus formed, 
a piece of round flick, about a quarter of an inch dia
meter, is faitened in each angle v,-ith fmall wooden 
pegs, in the fame manner as the ends. In this itate, 
it is permitted to dry long enough to retain its form, 
whell the pegs and frick~ arc taken Ollt, and the 
dryinr; completed ~ !amy, the pieces of iii'nglafs are 
colligated in rows, by running packthread, through 
the peg-holes, for convenience of pacl,age and expot) 
tation. 

(( The membranes of the book fort, being thick 
and refractory, will not admit a fimilar formation wit.\! 
the preceding; the pieces, therefore, after their fides 
are folded inwardly, are bent in the centre, in fuch 
manner, that the oppoIite fides rdemble the cover of a 
book, from whence its name; a peg being rnn acrofs 
the rniddl~, faitens the fides together, and ihlls it is 
dried like the fonner. This fort is interleaved, and 
the pegs run acrofs the ends, the bett~r tp prevel1t its 

~"""l' unfolding. " 
" (( That called cakc-ifinglafs is formed of the bits 

and fragments of the itaple forts, pnt into a flat mc-
',,} ,hn talline pan, with a very little water, and heated juit 

enough to make the parts cohere like a pancake when 
it is dried; but frequently it is overheated, and [uch 
pieces, as before obferved, are ufelefs in the bufinefs 
o(fining. Experience has taught the conful1lers to re-
ject them. , 

" liinglafg is bell made in the fummer, as froll 
gives it ot difagreeable colour, deprives it of weight, 
and impairs its gelatinous principles; its fafhionahle 
forllls arc nnnecelfary, 'and frequently injurious to its 
native qualities. It is common to find oily putrid 
matter, and exuvice of infects, between the implicated 
membranes, which, through the inattention of the 
cellar-man, of ten conraminate wines ;:mclmalt-liquors 
in the act of clarification. Thefe peculiar fuapes might, 
probably, be introduced originally wich a view to con. 
ceal and difgllife the real fubllance of ifinglafs, and 
preferve the monopoly; but, as the mafk is now taken 
off, it canl1®t be doubted to anfwerevery purpofe more 
effeCtually in its native itate, without any fubfequent 
manufaCture whatever, efpecially to the principal con
fnmers, wbo hence.will be enabled to procure fuflici
eut fupply from the ~ritifh c"lonies. Until this landa
ble end can be fully accomplifhed, and as a fpecies of 
iiillgiafs, more eafily produceable from the marine. 
tifheries, may probably be more iml.nediately encou
raged, it may be manllfactured as follows; 

" 'fhe founds of cod and ling bear great analogy 
with thofe of the tlccipmfl,. genus of Linnxus and.Ar-

tedi: and are in general fo well known as to req~lire 
no particular defcription. The Newfoundland and 
Iceland fifhermen fplit open the tijh as foon as taken, 
and throw the back bones, y"illl the founds annexed" 
in a help; bllt previous to incipient putrefal9;ioll, the 
founds are cut out, wafhed from their flim(';3, and falt
ed tor ufe. In cutting out the founds, the intercoftal 
parts are left behind, which are much the lJdt; the 
Iceland fi'fuermen are fo fenfible of this, that they beat 
the bone upon a block with a thick Hick, till the 
pockets, as theyrerm them, come out eafily, and tllllS 

preferve the found entire. If the founds h,\ ve been 
cured with faIr, that milll be diifolved by iteeping 
them in wa tel' before they are prepared for iiinglafs; 
the frdh found mull tltcn be laid upon ,a block of 
wood, whofe [urface is a little elliptical, to rhe end of 
which a fmall hair-brulhisnailed, and with a faw-knife 
the membranes on each fide of the [,Ilnd muit be fcra
ped off. The knife is rubbed npon the brufu occa
lional! y, to clear its teeth; the pockets are cut opell 
with fcilhrs, ann perfeCl:ly clean fed of the mUCOllS mat
ter with a comofe cloth; the founds are afterwards 
wafued a few minutes in lime-water in order to abforb 
their oily prindple, and !a!lly in cle4r water. They 
are then laid upon nets to dry in the air: but if intend
ed to refemble the Joreign ifinglafs, the founds of cod 
will only admit of t4at called book, but thofe of liHg 
bothfhapes. The thicker the founds are, the; better 
lhe ifinglafs, colour excepted; but that is immaterial 
to the brewer, who is its chief confnmer. 

" This iiinglafs refolves into fining, like the other 
forts, in fubacid liquors, as itale beer, cyder, old hock, 
&c. and in equal quantities produces fimilar effects 
llP~lJ. turbid liquors, except that it falls fpeedier and 
clofer to the bottom of the veifel, as may be demon
fuated in tall cylindrical glaifes ; but foreign iiinglafs 
retains the confiitency of fining prderably in warm 
weather, owing to the greater ten:.1city of its native 
mucilage. 

-" Vegetable acids are, in every refpect, bell adap
ted to fining; the mineral acids are too corrofive, and 
even infalubrious, in common beverage. 

" It is remarkable, that, during the converfion of 
ifinglafs into fining, the acidity of the mCllllruum feems 
greatly diminifhed, at leaft to t'lfte; not on account of 
any alkaline property in the;: ilinglafs, probably, but 
by its inveloping the acid particles. It is likewifere
ducible into jelly with ,alkaline liquors, which indeed 
are folvents of all animal matters ; even cold lime-wa
ter diifolves it into a pulpous magma. Notwithitand
ing this is inadmiffible as fining, on' accolmt of the 
mcnfuuum, it produces admirable effects in other re
fpects: for, on commixture with com:politions of pla
iter, limc, &c. for ornamenting walls expo fed to vicif
fitudes of weather, it adds firmnefs and permanency to 
the cement; and if common brick mortar be worked 
up with this jelly, it foon hecomes almoll as ,hard as 
the bJ;'kk itfelf: but, for this purpofe, it is more com
modiouDy prepared, by diifolving it in cold water, aci
dulated with vitriolic acid, ill which cafe, the acid 
quits the jelly, and forms with the lime afllenitic mafs, 
while at the fame time, the jelly being deprived in 
fume meafure of its moilhrre, through the formation 
of an indiifolubl~ concrete 3mongi'l its parts, foon 
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-!~lli:hyo- dri(s, and hardens into a firm body; ,; .. hence its fu

lo.gy. periur firength and ullrability arc eamy compre
~ hendtd. 

·1 

"~l:iffifiaa-

" It has long been 3. prevalent opinion, th3.t frur
geon, on accoLlIlt of its cartilaginous nature, would 
_yield great quantities of iiinglafs.; but on examina
tion, no part ofthis fiih, except the inner coat of the 
found, promifed the leaH fuceefs. This being full of 
rll!!:,-a:, adheres fo firmly to [he exten'lal merllbrane, 
which is uidefs, that the labour of feparating them 
fuperfedes the advantage. The intefrines, however, 
which ill the larger fiih extend feveral yards in length, 

-heing cleanfed fru111 their 'mllcHs, and dried, \Vere 
found furpriiingly ilr~llg aud dafUc, rcfembling conis 
madc with the intdlincs of other animals, commonly 

,c:J.lkd cat-gut, and from fome trials, promifed fu
perior advantagcs, when applied to mechanic ope

. ratiolls." 
lIillglafs is fometimcs nfed in medicine; and may 

be given in a tlilin acrimonious fiate of. the juices, af .. 
ter the faine manner as the vegetable gums and mu
cilages, regard bdng had to their different di(poiition 

-to putrefcenc e. -
ICHTHYOLOGY, the fdence of fi,ihes, or that 

]>arr of zoology which treats of fiihes. See FISH. 
Fiihcs form the fom-th clafs of animals in the Lin

na;an fyfiem. This clafs is there arranged into fix dr· 
ders, under three great diviiiolls; none of which, 
!J(IWeVer, incll\de the cetaceous tribes, or the \\hale, 

.. dolphin, &c. thefe fornling an order of the cl.lfs MAU

_MALIA in the fan~e fyitem. See ZOOLOGY. 

Mr Pennant, in his Britiih Zoology, makes a dif-
tion gf : ftrent and very judicious arrangemellt, by which the 

.tillilU;. £cctre are refiored to their proper rank. He dii1ributes 
: fiih into three divilions, comprehending fix orders. 

j lis divifions are, into C .. taceofls; Cartilaginous, ailll 
BOilY· 

Div. J. CETACEOUS Fijh; the eharattcrs of which 
are the fotlowin~: No gills; an orifice on the top of 
the head; through which they breathe and eject: wa
ter; a flat or horizontal tail; exemplified in Plate 
CCLI. (lower compartment), fig. J. by the Beaked 
Whale, bli'rrowed hom Dale's lEfr. Harw. 4r I. 
Tab. xiv.-This divilion comprehends three genera; 
the Wh'l.le, Cachalot, !Ind Dolphin. 

Div. II. CARTIT.AG/ ... ·OUS Fifo; the characters of 
which are: Breathing througb certain apertures, ge
nerally placed on each fide the neck; but in fome in
. frances beneath, in fume above, and from une to [even 
in Dllmber on each part, except in the pipe-fiih, wlJich 
has only one; the I1lufcles fllpponed by cartilages in
Jlead of bones. Example, the Picked Dog-filh, rig. 2. 

R, The lateral apertllre~.-The genera are, the Lam
prey, Skate, Shark, Fiibing-frog, Srnrgeoll, Sun-fijh, 
Lump-nih, Pipe-Bih. 

Div. Ill. Boxy Fifo; ii1cludes thofe whofe mufcles 
. at'e Cupported by bOlleS 0r fpines, \\ hich breatl~e thro' 
.. ills covered or guarded by thin bony plates, open on 
ale fide, and dilatable by means of a certain row of 
hoiles 011 their lower part, each feparated by a tllin 
webb; which bones :Ire called the radii bra1Jcf,iojfegt, 
()r tIle gill c0vering /'({)'1. TIle tlils of all the fiih that 
form this diviliolLare placed in a fitll?~ion perpendicu-
1ar t.o the body; and this is an invariable character. 

T;le great feilions of the Bon y Yilll into the Apodal, 

1 hfrucic, Ji,glllar, and Abd(Jwimtl, he Cll?~ ~ s fr(J::1 Icntliy,,· 
Linnxlls: who founds this fyilem on a comparifOll elf 10 ;;1'_ 
the ve<l(ral fins to the feet of land-animaL or reptiles; ----.,,..---J 

and tilher from the want of them, or their pan:ctlar 
fimation in refpeCt to the other fins, db.blil::e, hi~ 
feWons.-In order to render them perfectly inreili
gible, it is MCelfary to refer to thofe ieveral org-alls of 
movement, and fome other parts, in a perfect tilh, or 
one taken out of the t;Jn:'C bil fectiO'lls. In 1'1:';. 4. 
(the Haddock), a, is the peaoral fins) b, \'entraltins ; 
c, anal fins; d, caudal nn, or the tail; e, e, 10, durfal 
fins: . (, bony plates that cover the gills; g, branchi
oflegous rays and their Inembranes i h, lateral or tid" 
line. 

Sect. J. ApoDAL: The mofi imperfect, wanting 
the ventral fins; illuflratcd by the Conger, ng. 3. 
This al[o expreifes the uniun of rhe dorfal and anal 
fins with the tail, as is found in fom:: few fifh.-Gt.
nera: The Eel, Wolf-fiih, L:lUllCt, Morr.i~, Sword-
fifh. ' 

Sect. :2. JUCUL ... R : The ventral nns b, placed be
~~re the pectoral fins cr, as in the HadJock, fig. 4.
Genera: The Dragonet, \Veever, Codfiih, Blcnny. 

SeCt. 3. TH 0 R~C Ie: The ventral fins <1, placed be
neath the pectoral fillS b, as in the ~'ather Laiher 
fig. 5.-Genera: .1 he Goby, Bull-head, Doree, 
r'lounder, Gilt-head,. Wraile, Perch, Stick.leback, 
Mi1t:kare1, Sm"mullet, Gurnard. 

Sect. 4. ARD()MINAL: The ventral fins placed be· 
hind the pecwral fins, as in the Minow, fig. 6.-Ge
nlrll.: The Loche, Salmon, Pike, Arge.ruine, Athe-
rine, Mullet, Flying-nih, Herring, Carp. :1. 

Natnralifis obferve an exceeding great degree ofwif- Shape of 
dom in the frructure of fiUles, and in their conforma- filhes ad
tion to the element in which they are to live. Moflluirably.~!
of them have the fame external form, fharp at either tedforfwlCt 
end, and fwelling in the middle, by which they are motIOn. 

enabled to traverfe the fluid in which they rejidlt with 
greater v~locity and eafe. This fhape is in fome mea-
hIre imitated by llltl1 in thofe veifcls wJ.lich they de-
lign to fail with the greatefi fv.iftn~fs j but the progrefs 
of the f wiftefr failing ihip is far il1f~rjor to that of fillies. 
Any of the large fiihes "vertake a Jihip in full fail with 
the greateit eafe, play ronpd it as lhough it did not 
move at all, and can get before it at pleafure. 3 

The chief iniltuments of a fiih's motion have been Ufes of tho: 
fuppofed to be the fins; \\ hich in fome are much more fil~s and 
numerous than in others. A fifh completely fitted for taIls of 
fwimming with ra.pidity, is generally furnithed with fifhQS • 
two pair of fins on the fides, and three fingle ones, 
two above and one below. But it does not ahvavs 
happen that the fiih which has the greatefr nm;nbcr ~f 
fins is the fwifteil. rwi1n~l1er. TI~e iha;'k is thonght 
to be one of the fWlftefl ilfucs, and yet It has no fins 
~n its belly; ~he lladdock ~eems to be more completely 
fit~ed for motIon, and yet It does not move fo fwiftly • 
It IS even. obfervable, tha.t rome fiU1CS whic1J have no 
fins at ~1l? fuch as lobfrers, da~·t fo:ward widl prodigi-
ous rapldJty, by means of theIr tall; and the infiru-
ment of progrciIive motion, iil all :fiihes is j,OW fOllnd 
to be the tail. The gl'cat nfe of the fins is to keep 
the body in eqtlllibrio: and jf the fins arc em off. the 
nIh can frill [\Vim; but will turn upon its fides ~r its 
back, withol~t being able to keep itfelf in an ere:t 
Foilure ;,s before. If the fih dc{ires to turn, a blow 

{Win 
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I,ht11Y1>- from the tail fends it abOllr in an in1lant; but if the 

logy. tail1lrikes both ways then t,he met,ion is pro,grt:1Ii 'Ie. 
~ All fithes are fllrniJhed with ;l, j,m:! glulIllOllS mat-

ter which defends their bodies from rhe ilr ·"'t'.liate 
cOl~taa of the f'nrrounding tlnid, and which like\\ ifc, 
in all probability ~i1i~s their mo:tion t~lro.ngh the \I .1-

tel'. Beneath tlus, III many kll1Js, 13 found a f.rong 
covering oHcaJes, which like a coat of mail, defends 
i: Hill more powerfully: and 11l1lter that. before :ve 
come to the mnfcular parts of the body, llts ;:n Olly 
fllb1lance, which alfo tends to l'rcferve the rCcllli;;t~ 

I warmth and vigGur. 
Argun1:nts By many naturaliils fi}11eS are confidered as of a !la
for,th~ m· ture very much inferior to land animals, whether bea1ls 
ffic~lOnty of or birds. Their fenfe of feeling, it is thought Illnil: 

ules to b r' r 1 r 1 "'} land ani- be "ery 0 lcure on account 0" LIe lca y coat ,0, n:al 
mals. in \vhich they are wrapped up. The fenCe ofimellmg 

alfo, it is Clid they can have only in a vcry fmall de
gree. All nihes, indeed, have Olle or morc noilrils ; 
and even thofe that havc not the hole'; perccptiblc 
without, yet have the bOlies within, properly formed 
for fmtlli!Ij?;. But as the air is the only medimTI we 
know proper for the dii1ribulioll of ouours, it cannot 
be fllppofed that thefe animals which retide conHantly 
in the W,Her .:an be affected by them. As to rafting, 
they fccm to make very little diftilldion. The pal:tte 
of moil filhes is hard and bony, and coniequenrly 
illcapable of the powers of rcJilhing diffcrent fub
ltances; and accordingly thefe voracions animals have 
often becn obferved to fwallow the filliermal1's plumlllet 
ill Head of the bait. Hearing is generally though t to 
he totally deficient in fillies, notwithil:anding the dif
coveries of [orne anatomiils \\'110 pretend to have fonnd 
out the bones defigned for the organ of hearing in 
their hcads. They have no voice, it is faid, to com
municate \lith cach other, and confequently have no 
Ileed of an organ for hearing. Sight feems to be that 
fenfe ofwhich they are poilciI"ed in the grcatefl: degree; 
and yet eYen thi:> fecms obfcure if we CJl1li)arc it with 
that of other allimals. The eye, in almoil: all fi111cs, is 
covered with the fame tranfparent ikin \':hich co\'(:r5 
the reil of the head, and which prob~bly ferves to de
fend it in the water, as they are \\ ithout eyelids. The 
globe is more depreifed anteriorly, and is furnillied be
hind with a mufcle which {erves to lengthen or flatten 
it as there is occ~fion_ The cryil:alline humour, which 
in quadrupeds is flat, and of the i11ape of a button
mould, or like a very convex lens, in fillies is 'luite 
ronnd or fometimes oblong like an egg. Hence it 
i< thought that filhes are extremely near lighted; and 
that even in the water they can perceive objeCts only 
a.t a very fmall diHance. Hcnce fay tlley it is evi
dent ho\v 1ar fi111es are below terrefuial animals in their 
fenfatiotls and coufeq nently in their enjoyments. Even 
their brain, which is by fOllle fuppofed to be of a lize 
with every creatllres under1landing, ihows that fillies 

.~ are very much inferior to birds in this refpett. 
Ohjetlions Others argue differently with regard to the nature 
to thefe of fiIhes.- 'With refpeCt to the feufe of feeling, fay 
lir~uments. they, it cannot be jumy argued that fillies are defi-

cient, merely becaufe they are covered with fcales as 
it is pollible thefe fcales may be endued with as great 
a power of fenfation as we c~n imagine. The fenfe 
of f.eeling is not properly conneCted. with Jojinej's in 
.nyorgan more thau w1£h hl1rdnefl in it. A fimilar 

argument m3Y be uied with rq;anI to fineMng; for 
though we do llotknow how fmells cankpro}1agated in 
\\'Jter; that is by no means a proof th"t they areuot 10. 
On thc contrary, as water is found to be capable of 
abforbing putrid effluvia from the air nothing is more 
probable than that thefe putrid ciiluvia when mixed 
with the watti' "'ould afttCt the olfaCtory organs of 
fiDles, as well as they affcCt ollrs when mixed with the 
a:r.-With regard to taile, it certaillly appears, that 
fifhes are able to diilillgllilh their proper food fro'ln 
what is improptr as well as other animals. Indeed, 
no voracious animal {eems to be endued \Iith lUuch 
ftnfibillty in t];b rc[pecL; nor would it probably be 
contiitent with that way of promifcLlollily dt'vonrillg 
tvery creature that comes within its reach, \\itllOlit 

Ichtnyu
logy. 
~ 

wbich thefe kind of animals could not fllbfiiL 6 
With refpcCt to the hearillg of fi111es, it is urged, Sell~e of 

that when, kept in a pond, they may be made to hcanng. 
anfwcr .at the call of a \\hiil:Je or the ringing of a bell; 
and they will even be terri!ied at any {ndden and yiolellt 
noife fuch ali thunder, the firing of gUllS, &c. and 
fhrillk to the bottom of the water. i\mong t:le anci-
ents, many were of opinion that fithes had the fenfe 
of hearing, though they were by no means fatisfied 
about the ways orpaifagcs by which they heard. PIa-
centini afterwards difcovered fome bones ill tht head of 
the pikes, which had very much the appearance of be-

. ing organs of hearing, though he could never ,!ifcover 
any external pallages to them. Klein affirmed, from 
his own experiments and obfervatiollS, that all fi111es 
have the organs of hearing; and have alfo paifages 
from without to thefe organs, though in many fpecits 
they are difficult to be ieen; aud tbat even the moil: 
minute and obfcure, of thefe are capable of COnlll1Ulll
cating a tremulous motion to thofe organs, from fOllnds 
ilfuing fro111 without. This is lil,elrife alfcrted by M. 
Geoffroy -1-, who gives a particular defcriptioll of the t Di.ffaia
organs of hearing belongil1gto feverali;Jccies. Thefe tionJur r 
org~ns~~re ~ fer of lllt~e bon~s extremely lIard, and o~ga."c ~c 
willtehkefine porcelall1, whIch are to be found in JOIl:'>1-97_ 
'1 1 f 1l"D Th ' t:t leq. tne lcaus 0 a h l~S: . e e~ten~al audItory palfages 
ar~ -very fmall ; b~1llg !carre iufficlcllt [() admit a hog's 
bni1le ; th~llgh \,71th care tluy may be di1ling.lliDled ill 
almoil all fillies. It can by 110 meanS bethought that 
th~ water i,s an improper medium of found, feeing 
daIly expenence {hows us that founds may be conveyed 
not only through water, but through the moil: folid 
bodies.t. It items indeed very difficukto determine * See ,~k
the matter by experiment. Mr Gouan who kept colflliu. 
fOllle gold fillies in a vafe, informs, us that whatever 
noife he made, he could neither terrify nor difl:urb 
them; he halloo'd ~s lond as he could putting a piece 
ofpa~er b~tweel1 hIS m01;lth and the water, to prevent 
the VIbratIon from affeCtIng the furfaee and the fiDlt'~ 
il:ill feemed infeniible; but when the paper was re-
moved, and the found had its full effeCt Oil the water, 
the cafe was then al~ered, a~d the fillies in1lantly funk 
to the bottom. Tlus expenment, however or others 
fimilar to it, cannot prove that the fiJlies did nOl hear 
the fOl1nl!~ before the paper was removed; it only DlOWS 
that they were not alarmed till a fenJible vibration was 
intl'Oduced into the water. The call of a \\ hifrle may 
alf~ be fuppofed,to affeCt tl!~ w;Iter in a fifh pond v;jtll 
a v;bratory m~t10,ll; btlt thIS certainly, mu~ be very 
obfcure ; and. If fillies can be al!cmblcd II: tIns lllanller 

\VlIen 
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Ichthyo- when no perron is in fight it amounts to a demonftra-
logy. tion that they aCtually do hear. See COMAPRATI VE 
~ 

ANATO~;Y, no I67. 

Tbe arguments ufed againft the fight of fifilcs are 
the weakeft of all. Many inftallces which daily occur, 
fllOW that fillies have a very acute fight, not only of 
objeCts in the water, bm of thofe in the air. Their 
jumping ont of the water in order to catch flies is an 
abundant proof of this; and this they will continue 
to do in 2. fine fummer evening, even after it is fo dark 
that \'ie cannot diftinguiIh the infeCts they attempt to 

7 catch. 
Filh~s can- Though fifhes are formed for living entirely in the 
not live 1 fi br.n. . h . 0 1 ' 'h water, yettley cannot u lllLWlt out aIr. n tlIS 
Wit out fubieCt Mr HawHbeemade feyeral experiments, which air. J 

are recorded 111 the,Philofophical TranfaCtions. The 
fiihes he employed were gudgeons; a fpecies that are 
very lively in the water, and call live a confiderable 
time outof it. Three of them \vere pm into. a glafs 
v,::ifel \\-ith about three pints of frelli water, which was 
defigned as a ftandard to compare the others by. In to 
another glafs, to a like. quantity of water, were put 
three more gudgeons, and thus the water filled the 
glafs to the very brim. Upon this he fcrewed down a 
brafs plate with a leather below, to prevent any com
munication ·between the water and the external air; 
and that it might the better refemble a pond frozen 
over, he fuffered as little air as pomble to remain on 
the furface of the water. A third glafs had the fame 
quantity of water put into it; which firft by boiling, 
and then by continuing it a whole night in vamo, was 
purged of its air as well as pomble; and into this alfo 
were put three gudgeons. In about half an hour, the 
filhes in the water from whence the air had been ex
haufled, began to difcover fome figns of uneafinefs by 
a more than ordinary motion in their mouths and gills. 
Thofe who had 110 communication with the external 
air, would at this time alfo frequently afcend to the 
top, and fuddenly fwim down again; and in this ftate 
they continued for a confiderable time without any 
feniible altel"ation. Abollt five hQurs after this oMer
vation, th¢: filhes in the exhaufted water .were not fo 
active as before, upon lliaking the glafs that con
tained them. In three hours more the included fillies 
lay all at the bottom of the glafs with their belliC$ up
wards; nor could they be made to lliake their fins or 
tail by any motion given to the glafs. They had a 
nlotion with their 1110mh s, however, which lliowed that 
lhey were not perfeCtly dead. On uncovering the vef
fel which contained them, they revived in two or three 
}lOUrS, and were perfectly well next morning; at which 
time thofe in the exhauiled water werealfo.recovered. 
The veifel containing thefe 1a.ft being put under the 
receiver of an air pump, and the air exhaufted, they 
ull inftantly died. They continued at top while the 
;;ir remained exhaufted, but fllllk to the bottom on the 

8 admiJ1ion of the atmofphere. 

M ' f The u[e of ;;til' to. filhes is very difficl:llt to be ex-
ouon 0, d' d d h' h d f b " h the gills of plamed ; an mee t ell' met 0 e 0 talUlllg·t e 

fifhe~ ana· fupply of which they ftand conftantly in need, is not 
logous to ealily accounted for. The motion ,in the gills in filhes 
?ur breath- is cerrain1 y analogous to our breathmg; and feems to 
ulg. be the operation by which they feparate the air from 

the water. Their nial111er of breathing is 3S follows: 
Th e filh firfi takes a quantity of water by the l.fiouth 

I 

which is driven to the gills; thefe clofe, and keep the 
Water which is fwallowed from returning by the mOllth 
while the bony covering of the gills prevents it from 
going through them tlll the animal has drawn the pro
per quantity of air from it; then the bony covers open, 
and give it a free paifage; by which means alfo the 
gills are again opened,alld admit. a frefh quantity of 
water. If the 5lli. is prevented from the free play of 
its gills, -it foon falls into convulfions, and dies. But 
though this is a pretty plaufible explanati@ll of the re
fpiration of fifhes, it remains a difficulty not eafily fol-
ved what is done with this air:. There feems to be 
no receptacle for containing it, except the air-blad-
der or [wim; which by the generality of modern 
philofophers., is deftined not to anfwer any vital pur-
pofe) but only to enable the filli to rife or fink at plea-
fure, 

Ichthyo. 
10.;-y. 

. ........,-

The air-bladder is a bag filled wi th air, compofed Of t:e ufe 
fometimes of one, fometimes of two, and [ometimes of of the air
three diviiiol1s, fitnated towards the back of the filli, bladtkr in 
and opening int" the maw or the glillet. The nfe of fillle.; 
this in railing or depremng the fiihis proved by the 
following experiment. A carp being put imo the air 
pump and the air exhaufted, the bladder is faid to 
bllrft by the expanfion of the air contained in it: after 
which dIe fiDl can 110 more rife to the top, but ever 
afterwards crawls at the bottom. The fame thing alfo 
happens when the air bladder is pricked or wounded 
in iuch a manner as to let the air out; in thefe cafes 
alfo the filli continues at the bottom widlOnt a poiIi-
bilityof rifing to thtl top. From this it is inferred_ 
that the nfe of the air-bladder is, by fwelling at the 
will of the animal to increafe th-e fm[ace of the hlli's 
body and thence diminiihing its fpecific gravity, to 
enable it to rife to the top of the water, and to keep 
there at pleafure. On the contrary, when the fifh 
wants to de[cend, it is thought to contract the air-
bladder; and being thus rendered fpecifically heavier 
it defcends to the bottom. 

The ancients were of opinion, that tIle air-bladder 
infilhes ferved for fome pm-pofes eifentially ne_ceifary 
to life: and Dr Priemey alfo conjectures, that the rai
fing or depremng of the fiih is not the only ufe of thefe 
air bladders, but that they may al[o ferve fome other 
purpofes in the ceconomy of filhes. There are many 
arguments indeed to be ufed on this fide of the que- • 
.fiion; the moft conclnfive of wIlich is, that all the car
tilaginous kind of fiDIes want a.ir bladders, and yet they 
rife to the top or fink to the bottom of the Water 
witnout any difficulty; and though moft of the eel
kind have air bladders, yet they cannot raife them
felves in the water \v-ithout great difficulty. 

Fillies are remarkable fortheir longevity. "Moft. 10 

of the diforders incident to mankind (fays Ba~on) anfe Longevity 
from the changes and alteratioris in the atmoiphere of filhes. 
but fiIhes rdide in an element limle fubjeCt to change:. 
theirs is an uniform exiftence; their movements are 
without effort, and their life without labour. Their 
bones .. aIfo, which are united by cartilages, admit of 
indefinite extenfion; and the different Gzes of animals 
of the fame kind, among fillies is very variolIs. They 
ftill keep growing: their bodies inil:ead of iUffering 
the rigidity of age, which is the caufe of the natnral 
decay of land-animals, ftill continue lllcreafing with, 
fre1h Iupplies; and. as the body grows, the conduits 

'of 
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Ichthyo- of life furnHh their ftores in greater abundance. How 

logy. long a filli, that feelUs to hav~ fcar.ce any boun?s put 
.~ to its growth, continues to hve, IS not afcert~1l1erl ; 

II perhaps the life of a man would not be fufficIent to 
Methods of meafure that of the fmallea." -There have been two 
?~termi.ll_ fiIethodSfallen upon for determining the age of fi1hes ; 
~n~ their the one is by the circles of the [cales, the other by 
g • the tranfverfe feCtion of the back bone. When a 

fi1h's fcale is examined by a Inicrofcope, it is found to 
conna of a number of circles one within another, in 
fome meafllrc refembling thofe which appear on the 
tranfverfe [eaioIl of a tree, and is fllppofed to give 
the fame information. I"or, as in trees, we cal~ tell 
their ag<;.. by the number of their circles; fo, in fifhes, 
we can tell theirs by the number of circles in every 
fcaJe reckoning one ring for -every year of the animal's 
exiaence.-The age of fillies that want fcales may he 
known by the other method, namely, by feparating 
the joints of the back-boue, and then miuutely ob
ferving the number of rings which the furface, where 
jt wasJ'oined, exhihits. 

I~ • 
F.xtreme . Filhes are, in general, the moft vo~acious animals 
voracity of III nature. In molt of them, the maw IS placed next 
fiil.s. the mouthj; and, though po{fdTed of no feniible heat, is 

endowed with a very furprifing faculty of digeftion. 
Its digeaive power feems, in fome meafure, toincreafe 
in proportion to the quantity of food with which the 
filli is fupplied. A iingle pike has been known to de
vour 100 roaches in threc days. Whatever is po{feiIed 
of life, feems to be the moft dciirable prey for fifhes. 
Some that have very fmall mouths, feed upon worms, 
and the fpawn of other fifh; others, whofe 1ll0utllS are 
larger~ feek larger prey; it matters not of what kind, 
,vhether of their own fpecies, or any other. Thofe 
wirh the largeft mouths purfue almofr every thing that 
ha th life; and often meeting each other in fierce oppo-

II fition, the fifh with the largeft fwallow comes offwith 
Irheirama- the vittory, and devours its antagonift.-As a coun-
2ing in- terbalance to this great voracity, however, fiihes are 
crear\:. incredibly prolific. Some bring forth their young 

alive, others produce only eggs; the former are rather 
the leaftfruitful; y~t even thefe produce in great abun
dance. The viviparous blenny, for inftance, brings 
forth 200 or 300 at ~ time. Thofe which produce 
eggs, which they are obliged LO leave to chance, 
either on the bottom where the water is fua.How, or 
floating on the furface wIlere it is decper, are all much 
more prolific, and feern to proportion their flock to the 
danger there is of confumption.-Lewenhoeck a{fures 
liS, that the cod fpawns above nine millions in a feafon. 
The flounoer comlllonly lll'odllces above one million, 
and the mackarel above 500,000. Scarce one in 100 

&f thefe eggs, however, brings forth an animal; they 
are devoured by all the !e{fer fry that frequel).t the 
ihores, by water-fowl in {hallow waters, and by the 
larger filhes in deep waters. Such a prodigious increafe, 
if permitted to come to maturity, would overftockna.
ture; even the ocean itfelf would not be able to con
tain, much lefs provide for, one half of its inhabitants. 
But nvo wife purpofes are anfwered by this amazing in
creafe; it preferves the [pecies in the midft of number-
16fs enemies, and ferves to. furnilli the reft with a fuRe-

I4 nance adapted to their nature. 
(leneration With ref pet!: to the generation of many kinds of 
I)ffiihes. iillies the ,0mmOlil opinion is, that the female depoiits 
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her fpawn or eggs, and that the male afterwards ejea:s 
his fperm or male femell upon it in the water. The 
want of the organs of generation in fillies gives an ap
parent probability to this: but it is ftrenuoutly oppo
fed by Linnreus. He affirms, that there can be 110 
pollibilityof impregnating the eggs of any animal out 
of its body. To confirm this, the ge11~ral eourfe of 
nature, not only in birds, quadrupeds, and infeCts, but 
even in the vegetable world, has been called in to his 
afIiftance, as proving that all impregnation is performed 
while the egg is in the body of its parem; and be fup
plies the WJnl of the organs of generation by a very 
frrallge procefs, affirming, that the maJes eject theirfe. 
men 01.1 ways fome days before the females depolit their 
ova or fpawn; and that the females fwallow this, and 
thus have their eggs impregnated with it. He fays, 
that he lIas frequently teen, at this time, three or four 
females gathered abollt a male, and greedily fnatch
ingup into their mouths the femen he ejeCts. He men
tions fome of the efcoes, fome pearch, and fome of the. 
cypriui, in which he had [eell this pracefs. But fee 
COMPARATIVE Anatomy, no 154. 

Many opinions have been ftarted in order to account 
how it happens that fillies are found in pools, and 
ditches, on high mOllntains, and elfewhere. But. 
Gmelin obferves, that the duck-kind fwallow the egg~ 
of fifhcs; and that fome of thefe eggs go down, and 
come out of their bodies unhurt, and fo are propaga
tedjua in the fame manner as has been obferved of 
plants. 

For a more particular view of the fuuCture of fillies;. 
fee COMPARATIVE Anatomy, nO 146-167. 

ICHTHYOPHAGI, FISH-EATERS, a name givefr 
to a people, or rather to feveral difterent people, who. 
lived wholly on filhes. The word is Greek, compounded 
of 'Xa~~pifcis," fifh," and 'I''''l'm edere," to eat." 

The ichthyophOlgi fpokenof by Pto-Iemy are placed by 
Sanfon in the provinces of Nanquin and Xantong •. 
Agatharcides calls all the inhabitants between Carrnani:c. 
and Gedrofia by the name lchthyophagi. 

From the accollnts g!ven us of Lh~ Ichthyophagi by. 
Herodotus, Strabo, Solmus, Plutarch, &c. it appears. 
indeed that they had cattle, but that they made no uft;.; 
of them, exceptillgto feed their fifh withal. They made 
their houres of large filli-bones, the ribs of whales fllr
ving them for their beams. The jaws of thefe animals. 
ferved thelU for doors; and the mortars wherein they 
pounded their fifh, and baked it at the fun, were 
nothing elre but their vertebrre. 

ICH fHYP.ERIA, in natural hiftory, a name gi~ 
ven by Dr HIll to the bony palates and mouths of 
fifhes, Ilfn.ally met with either foilile,.in lingle pieces,. 
or in fragments. They are of the [aiThC [ubftance with 
the bnfonitre;. and are of very various. figures, fome. 
broad and iliort, others longer and llend.cr; fo.me very 
gibbofe, and others plainly arched. They: are like
wife of variIDlls fi.zes, from the tenth of an In.ch to two, 
inches in length, and an inch in breadtll. 

ICKENILD-STREET, is that old Rornanhighway~ 
denominated from the Icenians, whi'eh extended from 
Yarmouth in Norfolk, the eaft part of the kingdom of 
the Icelli, to Barley in Hertfordihire, givillg. name in 
the way to feveral villages, as Ickworth, Icklingham" 
and Ickleton in that kingdom. From Badey to R.oy
fton it divides the 4:ounties of Cambridg.e and. Hert-

ford: 

ichthyo
logy 
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Ickenild. 
~~ 
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h'Olmkil ford. Fa-om Ickleford itruns by lling, croifes Bucks Gregory II. in fav0l11' of imag« worfhip, "-as not only 

" and Oxrordlhire, paflesthe Thames at Goring, and ex- imitated, but even fut'paifed by his fucceifor Grego-
lco;~da- tends to the we.fi: part of England. ry III. in cOllfcquence of which the Italian provinces 

----.:.:..... ICOLMKIL. See lONA. were torn from the Grecian empire. 
- lCONIUM, at prefent COGNI, formerly the capital ConHantine, callt:d CoprollJ1Ill(J, from lt07l'PO; (( Her-
city of Lyeaonia in Afia Minor. St Paul coming to cus," and oVOP.rL " nalRe, " becaufe he was faid to have 
Iconillm (Acts xiii. 51. xiv. 1. &c.) in the year of defiled the faered font at his baptifm, filcceded hi~ 
Chrift 45, converted many Jews and Gentiles til ere. father Leo in 741, and in is 4 convened a council :it 

It is believed" that il1 hisfirft journey to tIllS city, he ConHanrinople, regarded by the Greeks as tbe feventll 
converted St TheeJa, foceIebrated in the writing~ of recumenical council, which folem111y condemned the 
the ancient fathers. Bm fome incredulous jews ex~ \'\Iorihip and ufe of images. Thofe who, not\vithHand· 
cited the Gentiles to tire agairifr Paul and Barnabas ing this decree of the council, raifed commotions ill 
fo that they were upon the point of offering violence the Hate, were feverely puniDled; and new laws were 
to them, which obliged St Paul and St Barnabas to enact,ed, to fet bounds to the violence of monaHic rage. 
fly for fecll:ity to the neighbouring cities. St Panl Leo IV. who w2.s'declared emperor ill 775, pur[ued 
lHldertook a fecond journey to Iconium in the year the fame mea[ruoes and 11ad recour[e to the coerci\'e 
S r ; bnt we know 110 particulars of his journey, which influence of penal laws, in order to extirpate idoLatry 
relate peculiatly [Q Iconium. out of the Chriilian church. Irene, the wife of Leo, 

ICONOCLASTES, 01' Ico NOCLAST 1£, breakers of peifoned her 11l11band in 780; aifumed the reins' of 
images; a name which the church of Rome gives to empire during the minority of her fon Confrantine, 
all who rejeel:the n[e of images in religions matters.- and in 786 fnmmoned a council at Nice in Bithynia, 
'TIle word is Greek, fO! med from E/l/.4lV imago, and known by the name of the {ecolJd ~ Vice/ie cw ncil, which 
ltA<l5"!1V rlt7llpcre, (( to break." abro;;ated the laws and (Jecrees agail1H the new ido-

In this fenfe, not only tIle reformed, but fume of latry, reftored the worfhip of images and of the crofs; 
the eaHel'll churches, are called [comclajfes, and efteel1l- and denonnced revere puniDmlenrs againft Lhofe who 
ed by them heretics, as oppoiing the worfhip of the mai::tained that'God was the only objeCt of religious 
images of God and the faints, and breaking their ji- ~doration. III this contea, the Britons, Germans, and 
gures and reprefemations in ch11rches. Gauls, \;-ere of o,tlinion, that imag'es might be lawfully 

The oppolition to images began in Greece under the continued in churches, but they confidered the wodhip 
reign of Bardanes, who was created emperor of the of them as lJighly injurious ap.d orrclJiive to tIle Su
Greeks a Ii ttle after the commencement of the eighth preme Being. Charlemagne difringuiD1ed himfelf as It 

century, when the worDlip of them became common. mediator in this controver[y: he ordered fO~ir books 
See 1M A G Eo But the tumults occalloned by it wcre concerning images to be compo[ed, refuting the rea
quelled by a revolution, which, in 713, deprived Ear- fons urged by the Niccne biDlOpS to juilify the worfhip 
oanes of thc imperial throne. The difpute, however, of images which he fent to Adrian the Roman pon
broke out witli redoubled fury under Leo the Ifaurian, tiffin 190, in order to engage him to withdraw his ap
who iffued out an ediel: in the year 726, abrogating, as probation of the decrees of the hft council of 1-\ice. 
liHne fay, the wodhip of images, and ordering all the Adrian wrote an an[,,'er; aHd in 794, a c(,>Ullcil of 
images, except that of ChriH's crucifixion, to be re- 300 bifhops, ailenlbledby Charlemagne at Francfort 
moved out of the churchcs; but according to others, this on the Maine, confirmed the opinion contained in the 
ediel: ~mlypL'ohibited the paying to them any kindofado- four books, Rnd folemnly condemned the \vorfhip of 
ration or worfhip. This ediel: occaiioned a civil war, ill1ages. In the Greek church, after the hanilhmcllt 
which broke ont in the iflands of the Archipelago, and oHrene, the controverfy concerning images broke out 

IconoelJ. ........ 
ltel. 

hy the fuggcfri<ll1S of the pricfrs and monks, ravaged a anew, and was carried on by the contending parties, 
part of Afla, and afterwards reached Italy. The civil dllring the h:llf of tIle ninth century, with various and 
commotions and infurrcel:ions in Italy were chiefly pro- uncertain fuccefs. The emperor Nicephol:ns appears 
mated hy the Roman 'pontiffs, Gregory I. anrlll. Leo upon the whole to have heen an dlCmy to this idola
was excommunicaterl, and his fubjects in the Italian trOllS worfhip. His fueceifor, Michael Curopaliltes, 
provinces violated their allegiance, and riling ina-rms furnamed Rhangabe, patronized alld encouraged it. Bnt 
either mafi~tcred or baniihed all the emperor's deputies the fcene changed on the acceffion of Leo the Anne- .. 
and officers. In confequence ofthefe proceedings, Leo nian to the empire; who aifembled a council at Con-
a jfembled a council at Confiantinople in 730, which de- ftantinople in 8 J 4, that abolifhed the decrees of the 
graded Germallus, the biJhop of that city, who was a Nicene counciL His fucceifor Michael, furnamed Bal
patron of images; and he ordered all the images to be bfls, ,tiifapproved the worfhip of images, and his fon 
publicly burnt, 'lud inflicted a variety of fevere puniih- Theophilus treated them with great feverity. How-
1'11ents upon [uch as were attached tothatidolatrous wor- ever, the emprefs Ttheodora, after his death, and du
fuip. Hence aro[e two faCtions; one of which adojJted ring the minority of her f011, ailembled a council at 
the adoration and worfhipof images, and on that account ConHantinople in 842, which reinfratrd the decrees of 
'were called icom1111i or ico1'l~f atrte ; and the other main- tIle f~cond Nicene cO~ll1cil, . and encou!"J,bcd image 
tained that fuch worlhip wasnnlawfnl, and that nothing worfhlp by a law. The council held a: the fame place 
was more worthy the zeal ofChriftians than to demolifh under Ph otins, in 879, and reckoned by the Greeks 
and deHroy thofe ibtlltS and pictures \vhich were thc the eighth general council, confirmed and renewed the 
0ccallon of this grofs idolatry; and hence they were Nicene decrees. In COl1ln~CIl;lOration of this council, :t 
diftingllifhed by the titles of ic07lomachi, (from ''''~IV feilival ~asinfbtuted hy the fllpcrfiitiollS Greeks, call
image, andp.«X61 [colltwd,) and icon 0 claJ!te. The zeal of ed the jl:fJj1 of orthodo,'). The Latins \,:ere generally 
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of opinion, that imaO'es might be fnff'ered as the m.:ans 
of aiding the memo~y oi' the faithful, and of calling 
to their remembrance the pious exploits and virtuous 
actions of the perfons whom they reprefented; but 
they detefl:ed all thoughts of paying them the leafl: 
marks of religious homage or adoration. The coun· 
cil of Paris, allembled in 824 by Louis the Meek, re-. 
folved to allow the ufe of images in the churches, hut 
feverely prohibited rendering them religious woribip. 
Neverthelefs, towards the conclufion of this century, 
the Gallican clergy began to pay a kind of religious 
homage to the images of faints, and their example was 
followed by the Germans and other nations. How
ever, the iconoclail:es il:ill had their adherents among 
the Latins; the moil: eminent of whom was Claudius 
bifhop of Turin, who, in 823, ordered all images and 
even the crofs, to be call: out of the churches, and 
committed to the flames; and he VI'Tote a treatife, in 
which he declared both againll: the ufe and worfhip of 
them. He condemned relics, pilgrimages to the holy 
land, and all voyages to the tombs of faints; and to 
his writings and labours it was owing, that the city of 
Turin, and the adjacent country, was, for a long time 
after his death, much lefs infected with fupedHtiori. 
than the other parts of Europe. The controverfy con
cerning the fanctity of images was again revived by 
Leo bifhop of Chalcedon, in the I rth centUry, on 
occafion of the emperor Alexius's converting the fi
gures of filver that adorned the portals of the churches 
into money in order to fupply the exigencies of the 
flate. The bifhop obll:inately maintained that he had 
been guilty of facrilege; and publifhed a treatife, in 
which he affirmed, that in thefe images there refided 
an inherent fanctity, and that the adoration of Chri
flians ou~ht not to be confined to the perfons repre
fented by thefe images, but extended to the images 
themfelves. The emperor alfembled a council at con,:. 
flantinople, which dete.mined, that the images of 
Chrill: and of-the faints were to be honoured only with 
a relative worfhip; and that invocation and worfhip 
were to be addrelfed to the faints only as the fervants 
of Chrii1:, and on account of their relation to him, as 
their maRer. Leo, diffatisfied even with thefe abfurd 
:md fupcrRitious decifions, was fent· into banifhment. 
In the well:em church, the worfhip of images was dif
approved and oppored by feveral confiderable parties, 
fiS the Petrobruffians, Albigenfcs, Waldenfes, &c. till 
at length this idolatrous practice was entirely aboliibed 
in many parts of the Chriaian world by the Reforma
tion. See IMAC E. 

ICONOGRAPHIA (derived froin f,Y.-6)v "image," 
a;ld "I~&e(pOJ "I defcribe), the defcription of images or 
;p;cicnt ll:atues of marble and copper; alfo ofbull:s an:d 
femi-buil:s, penates, paintings in frefco, mofaic works, 
and, ancient pieces of miniature. 

ICONOLATRlE, or lCONOLATERS (from EIY.-"'V 

;md AaT~!tJ'" " I worfhip,".) or ICONODULI (from EIY.-"'Y 

and ~"AO'" " I· ferye);" thofe \vho worillip images: 
A name which the i:onoclafl:es give to thofe of the 
Romiih communion, on account of their adoring 
images, and of rendering to them the v:orlhip only due 
to God. Sec ICO~OCLASTS and IMAGE. 

ICOS;U:rI:DRON, in geometr)", a regular folid, 
Ct,.'llijii.ing of 20 triangular'pyramids, whofe vertexes 
meet in the centre of a fphere fuppofed to circum

VOl>. IX. 

faibe it; and therefore b,\vc their height and bares Icofalldria 
equal: wherefore the folidity of one of thefe pyramid; I 
multiplied by 20, the number of bafes gives the folid ~ 
contents of the icofahedron. 

ICOSANDRIA (from fl"~17'1 "twenty," and &eV4~ 
" a man or hufband"); the name of the J 2th clafs in 
Linnreus's fexual method, confiil:ing of plants with her
maphrodite flowers, which are furnilhed with 20 or" 
more ftamina, that are inferted into the inner fide of 
the calyx or petals. See BOTANY, p. 430. ' 

ICTINUS, a celebrated Greek architect who lived 
about 430 B. C. built feveral magnificent temples, and 
among others that of Minerva at Athens. 

IDA (anc. geog.), a mountain fituated in the heart 
of Crete where broadefl:; the highefl: of all in the 
Wand; round, and in compafs 60 ll:adia (Strabo ); the 
mirfing place of Jupiter, and where his tomb was vi. 
fited in Varro's time.-Another Ida, a mountain of 
Myiia, or rather a chain of mountains (Homer, Vir. 
gil), extending from Zeleia on the fouth of the terri
tory of Cyzicus to Lectum the utmofl: promontory of 
Troas. The abundance of its waters became the 
fource of many rivers, and particularly of the Simois, 
Scamander, lEfepus, Granicus, &c. It was covered 
with green wood, and the elevation of its top opened a 
fine extenfive view of the Hellefpont and the adjacent 
countries J from which reafon it Was frequented by 
the gods during the Trojan war, according to Homer. 
The top was called Gargara (Homer, Strabo); and 
celebrated by the poets for the judgment of Paris on 
the beauty of the three godde/fes, Minerva, Juno, and 
Venus, to the lall: of whom he gave the preference. 

IDALIUM (anc. geog.), a promontory on the 
eall: fide of Cyprus. Now Capo di Griego; with a 
high rugged eminence rifing over it, in the form of a 
table. It was facred to Venus; and hence the epi
thet Idalia given her by the poets. The eminence 
was covered with a grove; and the grove was a 
little town, in Pliny's time extinct. Idalia, accord. 
ing to Bochart, denotes the place Of" ipot facred to 
the goddefs. 

IDEA, the reflex perception of objects, after the 
original perception or impreffion has been felt by 
the mind. See METAPHYSICS, pqjjim; and LOGIC, 
Part 1. 

IDENTITY, denotes that by which a thing is it
[elf, and not anything elfe; in which fenfe identif.y 
differs fromjimilitude, as well ::IS diverJity. See META
PHYSICS. 
I~ES, in t:1e ancient Roman ka!endar. were eight 

days m each month; the fira of whlch fell on the 15th 
of March, May, July, and October; and on the 13th 
day of the other months.-The origin of the wurd,is 
conteRed. Some will have it formed from Sl~"'" " to 
fee;" by reafon the full moon was commonly feetl. on 
the days of the ides: others from fI~(0.. " fpecies, fi .. 
gure," on account of the image of the full moon then 
yifrble: others from idulium or ovis ir/'J1i.r, a name o-iven 
b 1 H' '. r b y tnc: etrunans to a VictIm cl!ereJ on that day to 
Jupiter; oth.:::rs from the Hetmrian wotd ir/1I0, i. e. 
divitlo; by reafoJl the ides diyidcd the: mO;);l into two 
n'early equal parts. 

Theides came bet:ween th~ K.\LENDS and the NONEs; 
and were reckoned backwards. T:;."S they called the 
14th day of March, I.hy, July, and october, and the 
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ldioalf· . I zth· of the other months, the pridic idus, or the day and now, by ,the vagrant acts, a method is chalked Idiocy • 

... ~ before the ides; the next preceding day they called out for imprifoning, chaining, and fending them to --.,..-.. 
the tertia idus; and fo on, reckoning always back- their proper homes. 
wards till they came to the NONES. This method of The matrimonial contract likewife cannot take place 
reckoning time is fiill retained in the chancery of Rome, in a fiate of idiocy. It was formerly adjudged, that 
and in the kalendar of the Breviary-The ides of the ifTue of an idiot was legitimate, and his marriage 
May were coufecrated to Mercury: the ides of March valid. A firange determination! fince confent is ab
were ever efieemed unhappy, after Ca:far's murder on folutely requifite to matrimony, and neither idiots 
that day: the time after the ides of June was reck. nor lunatics are capable of confenting to any thing. 
oned fortunate for thofe who entered into matrimony; And therefore the civil law judged much more fen. 
the ides of Augufi were confecrated to Diana, and fibly, when it made fuch deprivations of reafon a pre
were obferved as a feafi-day by the flaves: On the vious impediment, though not a caufe of divorce if 
ides of September, auguries were taken for ,appointing they happened after marriage. And modern refolu
the magiftrates, who formerly entered into their offices tions have adhered to the feufe of the civil law. by de
on the ides of May, afterwards on thofe of March. termining that the marriage of a lunatic, not being in 

IDIOCY, a defect of underftanding. Both idiocy a lucid interval, was abfolutely void. But as it might 
and LUNACY excufe from the guilt of crimes; (fee be difficult to prove the exact fiate of the party's mind 
CRI M E, par. ult.) For the rule of law as to lunatics, at the actual celebration of the nuptials, upon this ac-
which alfo may be eafily adapted to idiots, is, that fit- Coullt (concurring with fome private family reafons""), * See Pri
riofus furore Jolum punitur~ In criminal cafes, there- the ftatute IS Geo. II. c. 30. has provided, that the 'Vat. Acts. 
fore, idiots and lunatics are not chargeable for their marriage of lunatics and perfons under phrenzies (if 2 3 ::eo. 

IUa"').' own acts, if committed when under thefe incapacities: found lunatics under a commiffion, or committed to c. • 
Cgmment. no, not even for treafon itfelf. Alfo, if a man in his the care oftruftees under any ad of parliament) before 

found memory commits a capital offence, and before they are declared of found mind by the lord chanceI~ 
arraignment for it he becomes mad, he ought not to lor, or the majority of fuch tmftees, :!hall be totally 
be arraigned for it: becaufe he is not able to plead to void. 
it with that advice and caution that he ought. And Idiots and perf-ons of nonfane memory,. as well as in
if, after he has pleaded, the prifoner becomes mad, fants and perfons under durefs, are not totally difabled 
he :!hall not be tried: for how can he make his de- either to conveyor purchafe, but Jub modo only. For 
fence? If, after he be tried and found guilty, he lofes their conveyances and purchafes are voidable, but not 
his feufes- befo);e judgment, judgment :!hall not be pro- actually void. The king, indeed, on behalf of an idiot, 
nounced; and if, after judgment, he becomes of non- may avoid his grants or other acts. But it hath been 
fane memory, execution :!hall be fiayed: for perad- faid, that a nqn compos himfelf, though he be after
venture, fays the humanity of the Engi:!h law, had wards brought to a right mind, :!hall not be permitted 
the prifoner been of found memory, he might have al- to allege his own infanity in order to avoid fllch grant: 
leged fomething in flay of judgment or execution. In- for that no man :!hall be allowed to ftupify himfelf, or 
deed, in the bloody reign of Henry VIII. a ftatute plead his own difability. The progrefs of this notion 
was made, which enacted, that if a penon, being com- is fomewhat curious. In the time of Edward I. non 
pos mentis, :!hould commit high treafon, and after fall compos was a fufficient plea to avoid a man's own 
into madnefs, he might be tried in his madnefs, and __ bond: and there is a writ in the regifrer for the alie. 
:!hould fuffer death, as if he were of perfect memory. nor himfelf to recover lands aliened by him during his 
.But this fa.vage and inhuman law was repealed by the infanity; dum fui! non compos mentis JUtE, ut dicit, &c. 
fiatute I & 2 Ph. & M. c .. 10. For, as is obferved by But under Edward III. a fcruple began!:;:, arife, whe
Sir Edward Coke" "the execution -of an offender is ther a man :!hould be permitted to blemifh himfelf, by 
for example, ut pama ad paucos, metus ad omnes per pleading his own infanity: and, afterwards, a Clefe ... 
'Veniat:. but fo it is not when;;r madman is executed; dant in affize having pleaded a releafe by the plaintiff 
but :!hould be a miferable fpectacle, both agaiuft law, fince the laft continuance, to which the plaintiff re
and of extreme inhumanity and cruelty, and can be plied (ore/enus, as the manner then was) that he was 
no example to others." But if there be a11Y doubt out of his mind when he gave it, the .court adjourned 
whether the party be compos or noc, this :!hall be tried the affize; doubting, whether as the plaintiff was fana 
by a jury. And if he be fo found, a total idiocy, or -both then and at the commencement 'of the fnit, he 
abfolute infanity,. excufcs from the guilt, and of coune fhould be permitted, to plead' an intermediate depriva, 
from the puniihment, of any crimi~lal action commit- tion of rea.f0n; and the quefiien wag. afked, how he 
ted' under fuch deprivati'ol1 of the felll.fes ~ but if a lun;;- came. to rernGmber to rdeafe, if Elnt of his fenfes when 
tic hath. h~cid i:ntervals of underfranding, he than an- he gave ~i:? Under Henry VI., this way of reafoning 
fwer for what he clees in· thofe ~ntervaL, as if he had (that a man ihaU not be allowed t@ difable himfelf, by 
no deficiency. Yet, in the cafe of abfoltlt€ madmen, pleading his owJ,1. incapacity, becaufe, he cannot know 
as the, ,a,re no~ aufwe1'able £01' their atl:ions, they :!hould what he did, und«r fuch a fituation) was ferioufly adop
not be perrn:itted the liberty of acting un1ef.s under pro~ ted by the judges- in argument;. upon. a,. qnefrion, 'whe
per cORtrol;; a-nd, in paTticulal', they ought not to be ther the heir was barred of his rjght Qf entry by the 
fl,lffered to go loofe, to the terror of the king~s fub- feoffment of his iufane anceftor? And, from thefe loofe 
jeCIs~ It was the doctrine of our ancient law, that per- authorities, which Fitzherbert does not fcruple to re~ 
funs depr.ived of theiw reafoD might be· c(mfined' till they jec[as. being contrary to reafon, the maxim that a man 
l'ecove~dtheir feufes, without waiting for the forms of 1hall not H:ultify hi'mfelf, hath been handed down as 
ac.ommiffion or other fpecial authority from the crown: fcttle.d law: though later opinions, feeling the incon-

v.enience; 
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tclJom venience of the rule, have in many points endeavoured 

. II to re!l:rain it. And, clearly, the next heir, or other 
Idlenlfs. perf on interefted, may, after the death of the idiot or 

'---v-- non compos, take advantage of his incapacity and avoid 
the grant. And fo too, if he pllrchafes ttnd~r th~s 
difability, and does not afterwards upon recovermg hiS 
fenfes agree to the purchafe, his heir may either waive 
or accept the eil:ate at his option. In like manner, an 
infant may waive fuch purchafe or conveyance, when 
he comes to full age; or, if he does not then actually 
agree to it, his heirs may waive it after him. Perfons 
alfo, who purchafe or convey uuder durefs, may affirm 
or avoid fuch tranfaction, whenever the durefs is cea
fed. For all thefe are under the protection of the law; 
which will not fuffer them to be impofed upon through 
the imbecility of their prefent condition; fo that their 
acts are only binding, in cafe they be afterwards agreed 
to when fuch imbecility ceafes. Yet the guardians 
or committees of a lunatic, by the ftatlite I I Geo. III. 
c. 20. are empowered to t.enew in his right, under the 
directions of the court of chancery, any leafe for lives 
er years; and apply the profits of ruch renewal for the 
benefit of fuch lunatic, his heirs, or executors. See 
LUNACY. 

IDIOM, among grammarians, properly fignifies 
the peculiar genius 'bf each language, but is often ufed 
in a fynonymous fenfe with dialect. The word is 
Greek, 1·~I6Dftlit" propriety;" formed of I~IO' " proper, 
0wn." 

IDIOPATHY, in phyfic, a difotder peculiar to a 
certain part of the body, and not arifing from any pre
ceding difeafe; in which [ehfe it is oppofed to fym
pathy. Thus, an epilepfy is idiopathit when it hap
pens merely through fome fault in the brain; and 
fympathetic when it is the t:'Onfequence of forne bther 
tiifordel". 

IDIOSYNcRASY, among phyfidans, denotes a 
peculiar temperament of body, whereby it IS rendered 
more liable to certain diforders than perfons 'Of a diffe
rent conilitution ufually are. 

IDIOT, or IDEOT, in our laws; den'otes a natural 
fool, or a fool from his birth. See IDIOCY. 

The ";void is originally Greek, '~Ie.lTr,~, whieh pri
marily imports a private pet/on, or one who leads a pri
vate life, without any fha1"e br concern in the gove'rn
ment of affairs. 

A perfon \vho has underftanding enough to meafure 
a yard 'Of doth, number twenty rightly, and tell the 
days 'Of the ,\reek, &e. is not an idiot in the eye of 
the law. But a man whe is horn deaf, damb, and 
blind, is confidered by the la\v in the fame ftate as an 
idiot. 

IDIOT is alfo ufed, by ancient writers, for a perron 
ignorant or unlearned; anfwering to il/iterotus or im
peritlls. Inrlli's fenfe, Victor tells us, in his Chron)
con, that in the tonfulfhip of Meffala, the Holy Gof
pels, by command 'Of the emperor AnaibJius, were ~or
rected and amende'd, as having been written by id~ot 
evaug,di0:s:: Tanqudm tlb idiotis e~)a/Jgeljflis comprjita. 

IDLENESS, a relut1:ancy in people to be eIllplDy-
ed in any kind of work. . 

Idlenefs in any perfon whatfocver is :l high of
fence againfi the public economy. In China it is a 
maxim, that if t:here be a ·man who docs not wOl'k, or 
:\1 woman that is idle, in the ~l1Jpirc, f0mebody mutt 
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fhffet cold or hunger: the produce of the lands not be- Idol, 
ing more than fufficient, with culture, to maintain the ~oI:try ... 
inhabitants; and therefore, though the idle perf on 
may fhift off the ,\rant from himfelf, yet it muft in the, 
end fall fomewhere. The court aIfo of Areopagus at 
Athens punifhed idlenefs, and exerted a right of exami-
ning every citizen in what manner he {pent his time; 
the intention of which was, that the Athenians, know-
ing they were to give an account of their occupatioll3, 
fhould follow only fuch as were laudable, and that there 
might be no room left for fuch as li,'ed by unlawful 
arts. The civil law expelled all fturdy vagrants from BfaeJ.(I; 

the city: and, in our own law, all idle perfon:; or va- Commm', 

gabonds, whom our ancient ftatlltes defcribe to be 
"fuch as wake on the night, and fleep on the day, 
and haunt cuftomable taverns and ale-houfes, and touts 
·about; and no man wot from whence they come, ne 
\vhether they go;" or fuch as are more particularly 
defcribed by ftatute 17 Geo. II. c. 5. and divided in 
t'O three claffes, idle and diforderly perfons, rogues and 
'Vagabondi, and incorrigible rogues ;~all thefe are offen-
ders againft the -good order, and bletnifbes in the 
government of any Hate. They ate therefore all 
punifhed, by the ftatute laft mentioned; that is to 
fay, idle and diforderly petfons with one 1nonth's im
prifonment in the houfe of correction; rogues and va~ 
gabonds with Whipping, and imprifonment not exceed-
ing fix months I and incorrigible rogues with the like 
diiCipline, and confinement not exceeding tWo years: 
the breach and efcape from :Chch confinement in on" 
of an inferior clafs, ranks him among incorrigihle 
rogues I and in a rogue (before incorrigible) makes 
him a felon, and Hable to be tranfpoited for feven 
years. P~r\ons harbouring vagrants are liable to a fine 
of forty ili!llmgs, and t? pay all expehees brought up.. 
'On the panfh theteby: m the fame manner as, by OUl-

ancient laws, 'whoever harboured any fir-anger for 
mbre than t\Vo nights, was aniWetable tb the pUblic 
for any offence that fuch his inmate might commit. . 

IDOL, , in pagan theology, an imag~, or fancied 
:eprefentatlOn of any o~ th~ heathen gods.-Thi-s 
Image, of whatever matenals it con(liled, was, by cer
tain ceretnon~es, called confecratioil~ converted into a 
god. While under the artificer's hallds, it was only ~ 
rnere fiatue-. Three things Were neeeuary to t'urn it 
into a god; proper ornaments, confecration, and ora;
tiDn. T.he oTM.iTIcnts v.~ere :'ariollS, and vih-olly deflgn
ed to blmd the eyes of the Ignorant and fh'lpid multi
tude, ,,,ho are (hiefly taken with fllO\V and pageantry. 
Then follo\ved the confeeration an'd Q!-ation, whieh 
were pedormed with great foletnnity amOli.g the Ro
mans. See I~!AGE. 

. IDOLATRY, or the woriliip of idols, mav be die 
flinguiihed \'P;to two fo·rts. By the firft, men adore the 
\njrks of God, the fun, the moon, the ftars ,Ul"els 
dremons, men, and anImals·: hy the fcconn, n'len ~or~ 
fhip the :york of their-own hands, ;:s ilatues, picl'llres-, 
and the lIke: and to thef<; m:ly he acldcd a thIrd, that 
by which men have woifhipped the true _ God under 
fenfible figures and reprefentations. This indeed ma:y 
have been the cafe "'ith refpecr to each of the above 
kinds of ido12_try; and thus th.e Ifraelites ados-cd God 
under the figure of a calf. . 

.The ftars were the firR objects of idolatrOl!5 yvor
fillp, on aCCOunt of tJleir beauty, their influence 01'1 
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ldl!latry, the produCtions of the earth, and the regularity of the Greeks to the Trojan war witil a fleet of 90 ·fbips. Idum~a 
~. their motions, particularly the fun and moon, which puring ~h;s c~l~rated war' he rendered himfelffamom U 

are confidered as the moll: glorio1'ls and refplenclent 1>y hi.s va}01,lr, and llaughtered many of the enemy. At J~ 
images of the deity: afterwards, as their fe~timents hifJret!l~n from the Trojan war, he made a vow to 
became more corrupted, they began to form images, Neptune in a dangerous tempeft, that if he efcaped 
and to entert,!-in the opinion, th.at l>y virtu~ of cpnfe- from til!! fury of the feas and ftorms, he would offer 
cration, the gods were called down to inha,bit 9f dwell to the god whatever living creature £irQ prefented it-
in their il:atues. Hence Arnobius takes ·occafion to felf to his eye on the Cretal\ ,fbore. Thi!i was no other 
rally the l~agans for. guarding fo carefully th~ itatu~s than his f911 wfw came, to congratuLtte his father upon 
of their gods, who, if they were really prefent in their his fafe return. Idomeneus performed his promife to 
images, might fave their worf.hippers the trouble of fe- ~l.l:C! god; ,and ~he inhumanity and ra{hnefs of this fa-
curing them from thieves and robbers. .. crifice rendereq. him fo odious in tJ1e eyes .of his fub-

As to the adoration which the ancient pagans paicl jeCts, that he left Crete, and migrated in queft of a 
to the ftatues of their gods, it is cert?-in, that the wifer fettlement. He ca,me to Italy and fOClnded a city on 
and more fenfible heathens confidere!i them o!lly as the coaft of CJ.labria, which he called Salentum. He 
fimple reprefentations or figures defigned ~o J:ecal to qied i~1 a.n~xtrem~ 014 age, after he had had the fatis
their minds the rpemory .of th~ir gods. This w~s the fact~on of feejng his new kingdom flourilli, and his 
opinion of Varroand Seneca: alfd the f~e fentiment fubj(lCts happy. According to the Greek fcholiaft of 
is clearly laid down in Plato,who maintains, that !,-ycophron, v. 12I7, Idom~neus, during his abfence in 
images are inanimate, and that all the h{jn~J.Ir p~J!i tQ the Trojan war, entrufted the ma~agement of his king
them has refpeCt to the gods whom th~y reprefel1t. dom to Leucos, to whom he promifed his daughter 
But as to the vulgar, they were ftupid el].ough to be- Clifithere in marriage at his return. Leucos at firil: 
lieve the ftatues themfelves to be gods, ~nc! to pay di- goven:ted with moderation, but he was perfuaded by 
vine worf.hip to ftocks and ftones. Nauplius king of Eubrea to put to death Meda the 

Soon af.ter the flood, idolatry feems to Pf:lv(! 1:Jeen wife of his mafter, with her daughter Clifithere, and to. 
the prevailing religion of all the world; for wherever feize the kingdom. After thefe violent meafures he 
we caft our eyes at the time of Abraham, we fcarcely jlrepgtbened himfelf on the throne of Crete, and Ido
fee any thing but falfe worfbip and idolatry. And it meneus at hi~ return found it impoffible to expel the 
appears fro111 fcripture, that Abraham's forefathers, and ufurper. 
even Abraham himfelf, were for a time idolators. IDUM}EA. See E».oM. 

The Hebrews were indeed exprefsly forbidden to JEALOUSY, in ethics., is that peculiar uneafinefs 
make any reprefentation of God; they were !lot fo which a,rifes from the fear that fome rival may rob m 
much as to look upon an idol: and from the time of pf the affeCtion of one whom we greatly love, or fuf~ 
the Maccabees to the deftruCtion of Jerufalem, the pi~ion that he has. already done it. The firfr fort of 
Jews eJ<tended this precept to the making the figure je~loJ.1fy is infeparable from love, before it is in poffef.: 
of any man: by the law of Mofes, they were o1;>liged £Ion-of its objeCt: the latter is often unjuft, generally 
to deftroy all the images they found, and were for- zp.ifchi.evous, always troublefome. 
bidden to apply any of the gold or £Ilver to their OW11 Water. of .'JEALOUSY. See WATERS. 
ufe, that no one might receive the leaft profit from IDYLLION, in ancient poetry, is only a diminu-
any thing belonging to an idol. Of this the Jews, tive of the word EIDOS, and properly £Ignifies any poem 
after they had fmarted for their idolatry, were f() fen- of moder<J.te extent, without confidering the fubject. 
£Ible, that they thought it unlawful to ufe imy veifel But as the collection of Theocritus's poems were called 
that had been employed in facrificing to a falfe god, idyllia; and the paftoral pieces being by far the beft in 
to warm themfelves with the wood of a grove .after that colleCtion, the term idyl/ion feems to be now ap
it was cut down, or to ihelter themfelves under its propriated to pailoral pieces. 
fbade. . JEARS or GEERS, in the fea-language, an affem-

But the preaching of the Chriftian religion, where- blage of tackles, by which the Jower yards of a fbip 
ever it prevailed, entirely rooted out idolatry; as did are hoifted along the maLls to their ufual ftation, or 
alio that of Mahomet, which is built on the wor1l1ip lowered from thence as occafion requires; the former 
of one God. It muft not, however, be forgotten, of whi(h operations is called Jwaying, and the latter 
that the Proteftant Chriftians charge thofe of th~ jlriki!!g~ 
church of Rome with paying an idolatrous kind of JEBUSJEI, cne of the feven ancient people of Ca
worfhip to the piCtures or images of faints and mar- naan, defcended of Jebu£I, Canaan's fon; fo warlike 
tyrs: before thefe, they burn lamps and wax-candles; and brave, as to have ftood their ground, efpecially 
before thefe, they burn incenfe, and, kneeling, offer in Jebus, afterw;"'ds called Jeriifalem, down to the time 
up their vows and:petitions: they, like the Pagans, of David. Judges i. 21. I S\lm. v. 6. 
believe that the :C'1int to 'whom the image is dedi- JEDBURGH, a parliament-town of Scotland, ca
cated, prefides in·a _particular manner about its fbrine, pital of Tiviotdale or Roxburghfbire. is fituated nearly 
and works miracles. by the intervention of its image; in the middle of the county, on the banks of the river 
and that if the. im~ge was, deftroyed or taken a,vay, Jed, whence it derives its name. It is well built and 
the faint would no longer perform any miracle in that populous, and has a g(,od market for corn and cattle. 
place. On the weft fide of the river, near its junCtion with 

IDOMENEtJS (fab-. hiLl.), fucceeded his father the Tcyict, ftand the beautiful ruins of an abbey 
Deucalion on the throne. of Cret.e. He "ccompanied fcundect by D:wid I. a part of which ancient pile frill 

{erves 
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Jeddo {erves for a parifh-church.-Jedbnrgh is the feat of 

" the fheriff's court and prclbytery; :1.nd is :t barony in 
~ the family of Lothian, whofe eldef1: fon is called Earl 

of Ancrum. 
JEDDO, the capital town or city of the ifhnds of 

Japan, where the emperor refides. It is open on all 
1ides, having neither walls nor ramparts; and the 
h{)ufes are built with earth, and boarded on the out
fide to prevent the rain from del1roying th~ walls. In 
every Hreet there is an iron gate, which is fbut up in 
the night; and a kind of cuf1:om-houfe or magazine, 
to put merchandiles in. It is a lar~'e place, being 
nine miles in length and fix in breadth, and contains 
1,000,000 of inhabitants. A fire happened in 1658, 
which, in the fpace of 48 hO)lrs, burnt down 100,000 
houfes, and in which a vaH number pf inhabitants pe
rifhed. The emperor's palace and all the reft were 
reduced to ailies; but they are all built again. The 
royal palace is in the middle of the town; and is de
fended with walls, ditche', towers, and baftions. 
Where the' emperor rdides, there are three towers 
nine f1:ories high, each covered with plates of gold; 
and the hall of audience is faid to be fupported by 
pillars of malTy gold. Near the palace are feveral 
others, where the relations of the emperor live. The 
emprefs has a palace of her own, and there are 20 

fmall ones for the concubines. Befides, all the vaiTal 
ki~gs have each a palace in the city, with a handfome 
garden, and f1:ables for 2000 horfes. The houfes of 
the common fort are nothing but; a ground-floor, and 
the rooms are parted by folding-fcreens; fo that they 
can make the rooms larger or fmaller at pleafure. It 
is feated in an agreeable plain, at the bottom of a fine 
bay; and the river, which croiTes it, is divided int0 feve
ral canals. E. Long. 140. o. N. Lat. 35. 32. 

JEFFERY. See GEOFFROY. 
JEFFREYS (Sir George), baron Wem, commonly 

called Judge Jeffreys, was the fixth fon of John Jef
freys, Efq; of ACton in Denbighfhire; and was edu
cated at Weftminller-fchool, whence he removed to 
the Inner Temple, where he applied himfelf to the f1:u
dy of law. Alderman Jeffreys, who was probably 
related to him, introduced him among the citizens, of 
London; and he being a merry bottle companion, 
Coon came into great bufinefs, and was chofen their 
recorder. He was afterwards chofen folicitor to the 
duke of York;, and in 1680 was knighted, and made 
chief-juftice of Chel1.er. At length, refigning the re
corderfhip, he obtained the poft of chief-junice of the 
king's bench, and, foon after the acceffion of James II. 
the great fea1. During the reign of king Charles II. 
he fbowed himfelf a bitter enemy to thofe diffenting 
minif1:ers who, in that time of perfecution, were tried 
by him: he was one of the greateft advifers and pro
moters of all the oppreffions and arbitrary meafures 
carried on in the reign of James n; and his fanguina
ry and inhuman proceedings againf1: Monmouth's un
happy adherents in the wef1: will ever render his name 
infamous. Whenever the prifoner was of a different 
party, or he could pleafe the court by condemning him, 
inftead of appearing according to the duty of his office, 
as hi, counfel, he would fcarce allow him to fpeak fm 
himfelf; but would load him ,vith the grofTef1: and 
moft vulgar abufe, browbeat, infult, and turn to ridi. 
&ule the witneffes that f~oke in his behalf; and even 

]'E H" 
threaten the jury with fines and imprifonment, if they 
made the lea!\: hefitation about bringing in the prifoner 
guilty. Yet it is [aid, that ,,,,hen he was in temper, 
and matters perfeCl:ly indifferent came before him, no 
one became a feat of juftice better. Nay, it even ap
pears, that, when he was under no f1:ate-influence, lw 
was fometimes inclined to protect the natural and civil 
rights of mankind, of which the following inftance 
has been given :-The mayor and aldermen of Bri
ftol had been ufed to tranfport conviCted criminals to 
the American plantations, and fell them by way of 
trade. This turning to good account, when any pil
ferers or petty rpgues were brought before them, they 
threatened them with hanging; and then fome offi
cers who attended, earneftly perfuaded the ignorant in
timidated ~reatures to beg for tranfportation, as the 
only way tofave them; and in general their advice wa.5 
followed. Then, without more form, each alderman 
in courfe tOQk one, and fold him for his own benefit; 
and fometimes warm difputes arofe between them about 
the ,next turn. This infamous trade, which had been 
carried on many years, coming to the knowledge of 
the lord chiefjllftice, be made the mayor defcend from 
the bench, and f1:and at the bar in his fcarlet and furr" 
with his guilty brethren the aldermen, and plead as. 
common criminals. He then obliged them to give fe
cunties to anfwer informations; but the proceedings 
were f1:opped by the Revolution.-However, the bru
tality Jeffreys commonly ihowed Oll the bench, where 
his voice and vifage were equally terrible, at length ex
pofed him to a fevere mortification. A fcrivener of 
Wapping having a caufe before him, one of the oppo
nent's counfel faid he was a f1:range fellO\v, and fome
times went to church, and fometimes to conventicles;' 
and it was tl)ought he was a trimmer. At this the. 
chancellor fired: "A trimmer? (faiel he); I have 
heard much of that monf1:er, but never f, w one. Come· 
forth, Mr Trimmer, and let me fee your fhape." He· 
then treated the poor fellow fo roughly, that, on his 
leaving the hall, he declared he would not undergo the' 
terrors of that man's faee again to fave his.life, and he 
fbould certainly retain the frightful impreffions of it as 
long as he lived. Soon after, the prince of Orange 
coming, the lord chancellor, dreading the public re
fent~,ent, difguifed himfelf in a feaman's dreIs, in 01'

dei' to leave the kingdom; and wa, drinking in a cel
lar, when this fcrivener coming into the cellar, and fee
ing again the face which had filled him ,,"ith fuch hor
ror, ftarted; on which Jeffreys, fearing he was known,. 
feigned a cough, aRd turned to the "yall with his pot 
of beer in his hand. But Mr Trimmer going out, gave 
notice that he was there j and the mob rufbing in, fei
zed him, and carried him before the lord-mayor, who 
fent him with a ftrong gqard to the lords of the coun
cil, by whom he was committed to the Tower, wner.: 
he died in 1689.-It is remarkable, that the late coun-, 
tefs of Pomfret met with very rude infults from the po
pulace on the weHern road, only becalilfc:; ih;e; w~s grand
daughter of the inhuman J etFreys. 

JEHOVAH, one of the fcripture-names of Ged., 
fignifying the Being w}1{) is felf-exif1:ent and gives el/:ifl;-, 
ence to others. 

So great a veneration had the je'w5 for this name" 
that they left off the cuf1:om of pronouncing it, where-, 
by its true J?ronunciat~on was forgotten. They call it 

t~, 

Jeffreys, 
Jehcvah, 
---v---' 
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lejtme teirttlrommafdti, or " the name with four letters; and 

'.II . believe, that whoever knows the true pronunciation of 
~ it 'cannot fail to be heard by God. 

JEJUNE STYLE. See STYLE. 
JEJUNUM, the fecond of the fmall guts: thus cal

led from the Latinjtjunusl "hl1ngry;" becaufe always 
found empty. See ANATOMY, n° 93. 

JELLALlEAN, 0'1" GELALlEAN Calendar, epocha, and 
,year. See CALENDAR, EpOCHA, and YEAR. 

JELLY, a form of fbOd, or medicine, prepared 
from the juices of ripe fruits boiled to a proper con
fiUence with fugar, or the {hong decoctions of the 
horns, bones, or extremities of animals, boiled to fuch 
a height as to be ftiff and firm when coldf without the 
addition of allY fugai·.-The jellies of fruits are cool
ing, faponaceous, apd acefcentj and therefore are good 
as medicines in all diforders of the prima: vire, arHing 
from alkalefcent juices, efpedally when not given ~lonej 
but diluted with water. On the contrary, the jellies 
made from animal fubftantes ate all alkalefeent, and are 
therefore good ih all caf(!s in which ah aeldity of the 
humours prevails: the alkalefeent quality bf thefe, is, 
however, in a great meafure taken off, by the adding 
lemon juice and fugar to them. There were formerly 
a fort of jellies much in ufe, called compound jellies; 
thefe had the reftorative medicinal drugs added to thein, 
but they are now fcarce ever heard of. 

:fELix-Oat, a preparation of common oats, recom~ 
mended by many, of the German phyficians in all hec
tic diforders, to, be taken with broth of fnails or eray
!lfh.-It is made by boiling a large quantity of oats, 
with the hu& taken off, with fome hartfhorn fhavings, 
and currants together, with a leg of veal cut to pieces, 
and with the bones all broken; thefe are to be fet over 
the fire with a large quantity of water, till the whole is 
reduced to a fort of Jelly;' which when ftrained and cold 
'wm be very firin and hard. A fetv fpoonntls of this 
are to be taken every morning, diluted with a bafon of 
either of the abovementioned broths, or any other warm 
liquor. , 

JEMP1'ERLAND, a province of Sweden, bound. 
ed on the north by Angermania, on the eaft by Me
dalpadi2, On the fouth by Hclflngla, and on the weft 
by Norway. It is full of motintains ; and the principal 
towns are ReHundtj Lich, and Docta. 

JENA, a t!:rong tov,-n of Gerinany~ in the circle of 
Upper Saxony; and- in Thuringia, with an univerlity. 
It is feated on the river Sala in E. Long. 2. 59' N. 
Lat. Slo G. 

JENCAPORE, a to\1m of Alia, in Indoila,rt, and 
in the dominions ef the Great Mogul, capital of a ter· 
ritory of the fame name. It is feated on the rivei' 
Chanl, in E. Long. 76. :is' N. Lat. 3°. 30. 

JENISA j a river of the Rldlian empire, that runs 
from north to fouth through Siberia, a11ci falls info the 
Frozen Ocean, 

JENISKOi, a tb\Vn of the Ruffiaii en1pire, in Si
beria, feated on the river J enifa. It i~ large,p6i,ulous, 
and pretty ftrong; and there are villages f~r fevet."al 
miles round it. It is 1:ubject to the TungufiahS, who 
are pagans. and chiefly live on the above river. They 
pay a tribute to the emperor for every bow, reckon
mg a man and a woman for one. The climate is ex~ 
tremely cold; and no other fruits 'grow there but 
151aek and red cufl'ants, ftrawben-ies, mid g.oofeberrie~. 

Corn; butchers meat, and tvild fowls, are very cheap. Jentoptl1l 
E. Long. 86. 25. N. Lat. 58. 400 • " 

JENCOPING, a town of Sweden, in the province Jeofailel 
of Smaland, feated on the fouth fide of the lake W er· ~ 
ter, ,vith a ftrong citadel. The houfes are all built with 
wood: E. Long. If' 20. N. Lat. 57. 22. 

JENKIN (Robert), a learned Englifh divine in the 
18th century, was bred at Cambridge, became mafter 
of St John'S college, and wrote feveral books much 
efteemed, viz. I. An hiftotical examination of the 
authority of General Counci1s, 40 to. 2. The reafona
blends and certainty of the ChHftian religion~ 2 vols 
8vo. 3' ,Dife'!fio S. Aug¥flini. This book is written 
againft M. Le Clerc. f. Remarks on foine books late
ly publifhed, viz. Mr Whifton's eight Sermon's, Locke's. 
paraphrafe, &c. 5. A tranflation from the French of 
the life of Apollonius Tyaneus. 

JENKINS (Henry). See LONGEVITY. 
JENKiNS (Sir Leoline), a learned civilian and able 

ftatefman of the lail: century, born in Glamorganfhire 
about the year 1623' Being rendered ,obnoxious to 
the parliament during the civil ,var by adhering to the 
king's caufe, he confulted his flifety 'by flight; but re
turning on the reltoration, he was admitted an advo
cate in the court of arches, and fucceeded Dr Extori 
as judge. When the queen-mother Henrietta d~ed iIi 
1669 at Paris, het whole eftate, real and perfonal, was 
claimed by her nephew Louis XIV.: upon which Dr 
jenkins's opinion being called for and approved, he 
went to Paris, with three others joined with him in a 
commiffion, aild recovered her effects; for which he 
received the honour of knighthood. He officiated as 
one of the mediators at the treaty of Nifnegtien, in 
which tedious negociation he was eilgaged abouf four 
years and a half; and was afterwards made a privy 
counfellor and fecretary of ftate. He died in 168S; 
and as he never man-ied, bequeathed his whole eftate 
to charitable ufes: he was fa great a benefactor to Je
fus college Oxford, that he is generally looked on as 
the feeond founder. All his letters and papers were 
col~ected and printed in i 724, in.2 vols folio. 

. JENNY WREN, a name giv~n by writers on fong
btfds to the wren. See W'REN. 

JENTACULUM was, arilongft the Roinans, a 
morning refrefhment like, our heakfaft. ~t was ex
ceedingly fimple, cotlfifting, for tIie moft ,part, ot 
bread alone; labouring' people indeed had fomething 
more fubftantial to enable them to ftlpporfthe fatigues 
of theii' employment; What, has beet:J. here faid may 
be obferVed of the Je,vs and GreciahS alfo. The Greeks 
diftinguiIhed this mohlIng-ineal by the feveral names 
of "'PIS~l', a"'pet'rI(J"fJ-6~ or !t.><pd'rI'1"P.ii., thbuO"h etp/~O' is geile~ 
rally applied to dinner. See EATli-W ~nd DINNER,--"" 

JEOF AILE, (compounded of three French yVords, 
J'ay faille, " I have failed"), a term in law, ufed for 
an ovei·fight.ln pleadtig or other proceedings at law. 

The fhowmg of thefe defects or overfights 'was for
merly often practifed by the coi.mcil; and when the 
jury caiiJ.e Into court in order to try the Htue, they faid, 
This inquelt yoh ought riot to take; and after vel'" 
dict they \vbuld fay to the court, To judgmeht you 
ought not to go. But feveral ftatutes have been made 
to avoid the delays occalioned by fuch fuggeftions ; and 
a judgment is not to be ftayed after verdict for mifta
king the Chrifiian or fumtJ,me of either of the parties, ot 
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Jephtbah. in a fum of money, or in the day, month, year, &c.where 
--v---- the fame are rightly named in any preceding record. 

JEPHTHAH, judge of Ifrael, and fucce!for to J~ir 
in the government of the people, wali a natIve of Mlf
peh, and the fan of one Gi1ea~ by a harlot. ,This. Gi. 
lead having married a lawful wIfe, and had c~llidren b'y 
her thefe children drove Jephthah from hIs father s 
ho~fe, faying, that he fhould not be heir with them. 
Jephthah retired into the land of Tab, and there he 
became captain of a band of thieves and fuch other 
people as he had picked up together. At that time, 
the Ifraelites beyond Jordan, feeing themfe1ves pre/led 
by the Ammonites, came to de fire affiltance from 
Jephthah; and that he would take upon him the com
mand of them. Jephthah at firlt reproached them with 
the injultice which they had done him, or at leaft which 
they had not prevented, when he was forced from his 
faeher's houfe. But as thefe people were very earnelt in 
their requelt, he told them, that he would fuccour them, 
provided that' at the end of the war they would ac
knowledge him for their prince. This they confented 
to, and promifed with an oath. 

Jephthah, in the year of the world 2817, having 
been acknowledged prince of the Ifraelites in an affem
bly of the people, was filled with the fpirit of God, 
and began to get his troops together; to that end, he 
went over all the land which the children of Ifrae1 pof
feffed beyond Jordan. At the fame time he made a 
vow to the Lord, that if he were fuccefsful againlt the 
Ammonites, he would offer up for a burnt-offering 
whatever fhould firft come out of his houfe to meet 
him. The battle being fought, Jephthah remained 
conqueror, and ravaged all the land of Ammon. But 
as he returned to his houfe, his only daughter came 
out to meet him with timbrels and ,with dances: where
upon Jephthah tore his clothes~ and faid, "Alas, my 
daughter, thou halt brought me very low: f{)r I have 
made a vow unto the Lord, and cannot fail in the per
formaT\ce of it." His daughter anfwered, " My fa
ther, if thou halt made a vow unto the Lord, do with 
me as thou halt promifed;. grant me only the favour 
that I may be at liberty to go up to the mountains, and 
there, for two months bewail my virginity with my 
companions." Jephthah granted her this liberty; and 
at the end of two months, he offered up his daughter, 
who died a virgin, a burnt-offering, agreeable to his 
vow, according to the opinion of molt commentat0n. 
In the mean time, the Ephraimites, jealous of the 
victory obtained by Jephthah over the Ammonites, 
paffed the river Jordan in a tumultuous manner, came 
and complained to Jephthah that he had not mvited 
them to this war, and threacelled to fet fire to his 
houfe. Jephthah anfwered them that he had fent to 
defire their affiltance; but obfervin.g that they did not 
come, he put his life in his hands and hazarded a battle. 
The Ephraimites not being fatisfied with thefe reafons, 
Jephthah affembled the people of Gilead, gave them 
battle, and defeated them; fo that then: were two and 
forty thoufand men of the tribe of Ephraim killed that 
day. We know nothing more in particular concerning 
the life of Jephthah, only that he judged Ifrael i:ix 
years, and was buried in a city of Gilead. 

St. Paul (Heb. xi. 32,) places Jephthah among the 
faints of the Old Teltament, the merit ofwhofe faith di:. 
ftmguifhed them. Dut it ronfr be obferved) that there is 

fomething (0 extraordinary in Jepnthah's vow, that J~rh~a, 
notwithltanding the fcripture fpeaks of it in very plain Jcre:llah" 
and clear terms, yet fuch difficulties arife concerning it 
as perplex the commentators. Some maintain, that 
this daughter of Jephthah was not facrificed, as that 
would have been a violation of the law of Mofes; and 
efpecially, when by the fame law he might have re-
deemed his daughter for ten fhekels of filver: therefore 
they contend f that it was fomething elfe Jephthah did 
to his daughter, fuch as devoting her to a fl:ate of ce-
libacy, or dedicating her to the fervice of God.-On 
the other hand, thofe who maintain the affirmative, or 
that Jephthah's daughter was actually facrificed, urge, 
that the times wherein Jephthah lived were fadly ad· 
dicted to idolatry; alfo the manner wherein he lived 
before he was called to the affifl:ance of his country; but 
above all, the clear, evident, and exprefs meaning of the 
text. They obferve, that vows of perpetual virginity 
are inltitutions of a modern date; and had there been 
no more in it, there would have been little occafion for 
rending his clothes, and bemoaning himfelf as he did; 
befides the bitter lamentations made by herfelf, and by 
all the daughters of Ifrael in fucceeding times. But if 
fhe was facrificed, we may fafely and confidently aver-
with Jofephus, who fays that fhe was, that this facri-
fice was neither lawful nor acceptable to God; but, on 
the contrary, an abominable crime, that might, not
withftanding, have proceeded from a mil1aken princi-
ple of religion. . 

JERBOA. See Mus. 
JEREMIAH (the Prophecy oj), a canonical book 

of the Old Teltamellt. This· divine writer was of the 
race of the prielts, the fon of Hilkia of .Anathoth, of 
the tribe of Benjamin. He was called to the prophetic 
office when very young, about the 13th year of Jofiah" 
and continued m the difcharge of it about 40 years. 
He was not carried captive to Babylon with the other
Jew~ but remained in Judea to lament the defolation 
of his country. He was afterwards a prifoner In E
gypt with his difciple Bamch, where it is fuppofed he 
died in a very advanced age. Some ef the Chrifl:i<tll. 
fathers tell us he was fioned to death by the Jews, for 
preaching againlt their idolatry; and fome fay he was 
put to death by Pharaoh Hophrah, eee;mfe of his pn')-. 
phecy againlt him. Pal't of the prophecy of Jeremiah. 
relates to the time after the captivrty of Ifrael, and be
fore that of Judan, from the firlt chap~el' to·1:ne 44th; 
and part of it was in the time of the latter captivity" 
fFom dle 44th chapter to the. enu. The prophet lays 
open the fins of Judah witl'! g1'eat freedom and bold
nefs, and reminds them of the fevere judgments which 
had befullen the ten b;bes fo1' the fame offences. He' 
paffionately laments their mi'!TfortUI'le, ,Uld recommends 
a fpecdy reformation to them. Afterwards he predi,<]:s: 
the griev:01'ls cala:mitres that were approaching, parti
mbrly the TO years captivity in Chaldea, He like
wife· foretels their deliverance and happy return,_ and 
the recompence which Babylon,. Mdab,~ and other 
enemies of the Jews, foould meet with in: due time~ 
There are likewife feveral intimations m this prophecy 
€Oncerning th-e kingdom of the MdIiah; aUo feveral 
rem~rkahle vifioM" and types, and hifrorical pa1fages
:rrela.tlflg to thofe tmles. The 5z-d cnapter Goes not 
belong to the· prophecy of Jeremiah, which probably 
was- added by Ezra" and contains a'narrati','~ of the ta:-

kin£; 
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Jericho kingot Jerufalcm, and of what happened duril;g the made fecretary to pope Damafus. He then inftrttCl:ed Jerom~ 

II captivity of the Jews, to the death of Jechonias. St many Roman ladies in piety and the knowledge of thc ,II 
~ Jerom has obferved upon this prophet, that his ftr1c fciences, which expoiCd hini to th~ calumnies of thofe ~ 

is more eafy than that of H:liah and Hofea; that he re- whom he zealoufly reproved for their irregularities; and 
tains fomething of the rufticity of the village where he Pope Siricius not having all the efieem for him which his 
was born; but that he is very lea.rned and majeftic, learning and virtue iuftly intitled him to~ this learned 
and equJ.l to -thofe two prophets in the fenfe of his doCtor left Rome" and returned to the monaftery of 
prophecy... Bethlehem, where he employed himfelf.in writing a-

JERICHO,or HIERICliUS (ane. geog.), a city of gainft thofe whom he called heretics, efpeciallyagainft 
Judea; fituated between Jordan and Jerufalem, at the . Vigilantius and jQvinian. He had a quarrel with John 
diftance of ISO ftadia from the latter, and 60 trom of Jerufalem and Rufinus about the Origenifts. He 
the former. Jofephus fays.,." the whole fpace from was the fii-ft who wrote againft Pelagius; and died on 
Jerufalem is defart and rocky, and equally barren and the 30th of Septembe'r 420, at about 80 years of age. 
uncultivated from Jericho to the lake Afphaltites; There have been feveral editions of his works; the laft, 
yet the places near the town and above it arc extremely which is that of Verona, is in II vols folio. His princi
fertile and delicious, fo that it may be juiHy called a pal works are, . I. A Latin verfion of the Holy Scrip
divine plain, furpaffing the reft of the land of Canaan, tures, diftinguiihed by the name of the Vulgate. 2. 

no unfruitful country, and furrounded by hills in the Commentaries on the Prophets, EcclefI.aftes, 8t Mat
manner of an amphitheatre. It produces opobalfa- thew's Gofpel, and the EpilUe to the Galatians, Ephe
mum myrobalans, and dates; from the laft of which it fians, 'Titus, and Philemon. 3. Polemical treatifes 
is called the city of palm-trees, by Mofes. The plaee againfl: Montanus; Helvidius, Jovinian, Vigilantius, and 
is now called Raha; and is fItuated, M. Volney in- Pelagius. 4. Several letters. 5. A treatife on the 
forms us, "in a plain fix or feven leagues long, by lives and writings of the ecclefiaftical authors who had 
three wide, around which are a number of barren moun- flouriihed before his time.-St Jerome's ftyle is lively 
tains, that render it extremely hot. Here formerly and animated, and fometimes fublime. 
was cultivated the balm of Mecca. From the de- JEROME of Prague, fo called from the place of his 
fcription of the Hadjes, this is a 1hrub fimilar to the birth, in Bohemia. He was neither a monk nor 
pomegranate-tree, with leaves like ,thofe of rue: it clergyman, but had a learned education. Having em· 
bears a pulpy nut, in which is contained a kernel that braced the opinions of Jolin Hufs, he began to pro
yields the refinous juice we call balm or balJam. At pagate them in the year 14So. In the mean time the 
prefent there is not a plant of it remaining at Raha; council of Nice kept a watchful eye over him, and 
but another fpecies is to be found there, called Zak- confidering him as a danger01.1S penon, cited him to 
koun, y.'hich produces a fweet oil, alfo celebrated for appear before them and giire an account of his faith. 
healin,S wounds. This, zakkoun refembles:a plum- In obedience to this citation, he went to Conftance; 
tree; it has thorns four inches long, with leaves like but on his arrival, in 1415, finping Hufs in prnoD, he 
thofe of the olive-tree, but narrower and greener, and fet out for his own country. Being feized however 
prickly at the end; its fruit is a kind of acorn, with- on the way, imprifoned, and examined, he was fo in
out a calyx, under the b;rrk of which is a pulp, and timidated, that he retraCted, and pretended to approve 
then a nut, the kernel of which gives an oil that the of the conde,mnation onVickliff's and Hufs's opinions; 
Arabs fell very dear: this is the fole commerce of but on the 26th of May 1416, he condemned that 
Raha, which is no more than a ruinous village. recantation in thefe terms: "I am not afhamed to 

jERIMOTH. See JARIMUTH. confefs here publicly my weaknefs. Yes, with horror 
JEROME (8t), in Latin Hieronymus, a famous I confefs my bafe cowardice. It was only the dread 

doCtor of the church, and the moft learned of all the of the punifhment by fire which drew me to confent, 
I.atin fathers, was the fon of Eufebius; and was born againft my confcience, to the condemnation of the doc
at Stridon, a city of the ancient Pannonia, about the trine of "[Nickliff and Hufs." Accordingly fentence 
year 34.0. He ftndied at Rome under DOllatus, the was paffed on him; in purfuance of which he was de
learned grammarian. After having received baptifm, livered to the fecular arm, and burnt in 1416. He was 
he went into Gaul,. and there tranfcribed St Hilary's a perfon of great parts, learning, and elocution. 
book de Synodis. He then went into Aquileia, where JERONYMITES,. or HIERONYMITES, a denomi~ 
he contraCted a friendfhip with Heliodorus, who nre- nation given to divers orders or congregations of reli. 
vailed on him to travel with him into Thrace, Pon- gious; othenvife called Hermits of Sf Jerom. 
tus, Bithynia, Galatia, and Cappadocia. In 372 St JERSEY, an Wand in the Englifh channel, believed 
Jerome retired into a defart in Syria, where he was to be the if1and called in the Itinerary Ctejarea, in 
perfecuted by the orthodo'\ of Melitius's party, for ft;rcceeding times Augidi by us Gerfey, more frequent
being a Sabelli:ll1~ becaufe he made ufe of the word ly Jer/y. It is fituated in the Englifh channel, 18 
Hyprflqjis, which had been ufed by the council of Rome miles to the we£l: of Normandy, and 8+ to the fouth 
in 369' This obliged him to go to Jerufalem; where of Portland in Dorfetihire, and in the time of the 
he applied himfelf to the ftudy of the Hebrew Ian- Romans was called Ctllfarea. It is not above 12 

guage, in order to receive a more perfeCt knowledge miles in length, nor much above 6 where broadeft, 
of the Holy Scriptures; and about this time he con- which is at the two extremities. . It is defended by 
fented to be ordained, on condition that he fhould not rocks and dangerous quickfands. On the north fIde 
be confined to any particular church. In 381, he went 'the cliffs rife 40 or 50 fathoms high, which r~ndel- it 
to Conftantinople to hear St Gregory of Nazianzen; inacceffible on that tide; but on the fouth the iliore is 
and the following year returned to Rome, where he was almofllevel ",ith the v:;:ter. In the ,weft part of the 
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~rel'" iibnd i~ a large tract of land once cultivated and very 
~ fertile, but now a batren defart, caufed by the weLl:erly 

winds ~hrowing up fand fr~m the bottom to, the top 
~f the higheLl: cliffs. The higher lands are dlVerfified 
by gritty, gravelly, Ll:ony, and, fine moul~; the lower 
hj a deep, rich, and heavy f01l. The middle part, of 
the ifland is fomewhat mountainous, and fo thick 
planted with trees, that at a diLl:ance it refembles one 
entire ford!:, though in walking through it there is 
lJardly a thicket or any other thing to be feen but 
hedge-rows and orchards of apple-trees. The valleys 
under the hills are finely watered by brooks, and have 
plenty of cattle and fmall {heep, with very nne wool, 
and very fwe~t meat, which is afcribed to the {hort
nefs of the grafs. The horfes are good for draught; 
but few fit for the faddle. The ifland produces variety 
«)f trees, roots, and herbs; but not corn enough for the 
inhabitants, who therefore fend for it to England and 
France, and fometimes to Dantzic. The fields are 
inclofed by great mounds of earth, raifed from 6 to 8 
qr 10 feet high, proportionably thick and folid, plant
~d with quickfets and trees. As the air of this Wand 
isvery healthy, thofe of the inhabitants who are tem
perate live to a great age: but the coaLl: is very fub
jeCl: to O:orms by weO:erly winds, from which thoy have 
no land to {helter them nearer than North: America; 
3-nd there is a vall chain of rocks about the ifland, 
among which the tides and currents are fo O:rong and 
rapid, that the navigation is dangerous to thofe who 
are not perfectly acquainted with the caaft. The 
buildings of this Wand are generally of rag-ftone ; but 
fome of the wealthy inhabitants have their houfes front
ed with a reddifll white ftone, capahle uf being poli{hed 
like marble, and of which there is a rich quarry on a 
hill called Montmado. The ,ordinary dwellings are 
thatched. The churches are very plain buildings, 
moll: Qf them with. fquare fteeples.; and the com
munion table is nQt at the eaft end, as in the Engliili 
churches, but placed juft under the pulpit. The 
ftaple manufaCl:ure is knit ftockings and caps, many 
t{lOufand pair of which are weekly fold at 8t Helier to. 
the merchants; alfo cyder, of which 25,000 hoglhead '> 

haye been Ipade here in Qne year. Their principal fo
reign trade is'to Newfoundland; whither, particularly 
in 1732, they fent 24 {hips; thefe proceed from 
tpence to. the Mediterranean to difpofe of their fiih. 

On the fQuth Qf the Hland the fea feems to. have en
croached UPo.n the land (which, as we have before ob
ferved, declines o.n t4at fide), and to have fwallowed 
upwards o.f fix fquare miles, making a very beautiful 
bay of about three miles broad, and neal' the fame in 
depth. In the eaG: corner of this bay fl:ands the town 
of 8t Heliert very happily fituated, But the princi
pal haven is in the weLl:ern corner of the bay, which 
receives its name from it, being called Sf Aubin's. 
There arc, betides thefe, feyeral other havens of lefs 
no.te; ~lS, 8t Brelade's Bay, at the back Qf 8t Au
bin's; the great bay of Sr, Ouen, which takes in the 
gl'e:ttelt p,art of the weIl: £de 'of the ifland, '\vhere the 
brgefl: {hips may. ride in 12 and. I l fathom£, fafe 
fro.m aU but e:lft wmds. La Crevalle IS a Po.rt only for 
ho.cts; Grcn; de Lecq and Port 8t John are alfo fmall 
L.lycns on the n0rth fide, where is likewife Bonnenuit. 
On the c~O: there is the bay 'of St Catherine, and the 
Inrbonr ef RC'fet To the ['Outh-welt lic.3 tile hxvcn 

VOl. IX, 

de 1a Chauifce. The lall: ,,'e {hall mention is tlle pert lerfC!1' 
de Pas, a very little to the eaO:ward of 8t Aubin's ------
Bay. 

The towns of 8t Helier and 8t Aubin, which, as al
ready mentiened, ftand beth in the fame bay called 
Sf Aubin' of BaJ, opening to the fouth, are about three 
miles afunder. St Helier took its name from Eler;us 
or Helier, a holy man, who lived in this ifland many 
centuries ago, and was 6lain by the Pagan Normam 
at their coming hither. He is mentioned amQng the / 
martyrs in the martyrology of Coutance. His little 
cell with the f!:one bed is ftill {ho'Wn among the ro-cks ; 
and in memory of him a noble abbey of Canom regu
lar was founded ill the little ifland in this bay, and 
annexed to Cherburgh abbey in Normandy in the reign 
of Henry 1. and fuppreifed as an alien priory. The
town of 8t Helier ftands at the foot of a long and. 
high ro.cky hill at the eaf!: end. It is a well built and' 
populeus place; greatly improved and enlarged with. 
in the laO: century; and contains about 400 houfe,i, 
ri1.of!:ly {hops, and near 2000 inhabitants. The market
place in the centre is fpacious ... furreunded with hand
fome houfes, among which is the Cohae Royale or cO,urt 
of juf!:ice. At the top of the market-place is a ftatae of 
George II. of bronze gilt. The market is held on ;i 
Saturday, and much frequented. 

8t Aubin at the weLl: end of the bay is principally 
inhabited by merchants and maft~rs Qf {hips, whom 
the neighbourhood of the port has invited hither. It 
is not, more than, half the llze of the other town. 
though greatly increafed within thefe 100 years; and 
has a good f!:one pier carried far into the fea, where 
fllips of cQl'lfiderable burden lie fafe under the guns of 
the adjoining fort. 

The iile of 8t Helier, more to. the eaft in the fame 
bay, is in circuit neal' a mile, furrounded by the fea at 
or about every half flood. On the fite of the abbey 
before: mentioned is now £lizabeth Caf!:le, one of the lar
gell: and HrongeLl: fortrefies belonging to Britain. ~eeI\ 
Elizabeth began it, and gave it her name. Charles I. 
enlarged, and Charles II. who was twice here, C0fn~ 
pleted it. It was the laft fortre[<; that held out for 
the king. It is the refidence of the governor and gar
rifon, and occupies the whole, iDe, from whence at 
low water is a paifage called the bridge, half a mile 
long, formed of fand and ftanes. A citadel was begun 
in' the laO: war on a hill, whence the carrIe might be 
bombarded, but fince the peace left off. . , 

Mount Orgeuil caRle, called alfo Gourray from the 
neighbouring, village of that name, lies to the fouth 
of Roiel harbour in the bay of St Catharine. It was a 
place of firength before Henry Vth's time, and bid 
defiance to the attempts of the French under the cou
ftable De Guefclin 137<:, at the end of the l'eiO'n of 
Ed~ard III. It was repaired by ~een Elizfbeth. 
but Ii now neglected, yet pre[erves an air of grandeur 
anfwering its name eyen in ruill~. The afcent to its 
top is by near 200 Reps; and from thence by a tele~ 
fcope :rr;a)" be feen the two front towers of the cathe
dral of COlltancc. The famous \Vil!iam Prynne was 
confined in it·three years. 

The Wand is divided into 12 parifhes, which are r.., 
laid out, tha~ each h,lS a comrnunicat'ion with the fca ; 
thefe are fnbdivided into, 52vintaines, io called from 
the numhr of 20 h,qfes, which ea{;h jr,l frippofe4 to have 
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J~r(ey. formerly contained,jufr as in England 10 houfes ancient- necelfary for bringing any military enterprife to a fue. Jerfry. 

~:---'''-- Iy made a tything. The' whole number of inhabitants cefsful ilfue. The force entrufted to him on the pre-~ 
is computed at. about 20,000, of which 3000 are fent occafion confided of 2000 men; with whom he 
able to bear arms, and are formed into regiments. embarked in very tempeftuous weather, hoping that 
Their general review is on the fandy bay between the he might thu~ be able to furprife the garrifon. Many 
two towns, when they are attended with- a train of of his tranfports, however, were thus difperfed, and he 
above 20 brafs field JJieces and two fmall bodies of himfelf, with the remainder, obliged to take {helter in 
horfe in the wings. fome ifiands in the neighbourhood of Jerfey. As foon 

The chief officer is the go~ernor, who has the cu- as the weather grew calmer, he feized the opportunity> 
ftody of his majefty's eames, with the command of the of a dark night to effeCt landing at a place called Grou
garrifons and militia. The civil government is admi- ville, ·where he made prifoners of a party of militia. 
niftered by a bailiff, affifted by 12 jurats. They have Hence he proceeded with th~ utmoft expedition to 
here alfo what they call an alfembly of the ftat-es. 8t Helier's, the capital of the iiI and, about three 
Thefe are convened by the governor or his deputy., the miles diftant. His arrival wa,s fo unexpeCted, that he 
bailiff's court confifts of .himfelf and the jurats, the feized on a party of men who guarded it, together 
dean and clergy, and the 12 high conftables. with the commanding officer, and the magiftrates of 

There were formerly many druidical temples and al- the iiI and. . Rullecourt then drew up a capitulation, 
fars ilJ. Jerfey, fome remains of which are ftill to be the terms of which were, that the Wand ihould 
teen. The' cromlechs are here called pouquelays, and be inftantlyfurrendered to the French, and the garrifon. 
there are fome tumuli and keeps .. Roman coins have be fent to England; threatening the town with imme
alfo been dug up in tllis Wand; and there are the re- diate· deftruCtion in cafe of noncompliance. It was 
mains of a Roman camp in the manor of Dilamant. in vain reprefented to him that no aCt of the deputy
Chriftianity was firft planted here in the middle of governor and magifrrates could be valid whi:e they re
the 6th century, and the ifiand made part of the fee mained in his power; but, as Rullecourt ftill infifted, 
of Dol in Bretagne, and it is now governed by a dean. they were obliged to comply, left his menaces ihould 
Befldes the abbey of 8t Helier, here were four priories, ' have been carried into execution. This point being 
Noirmont, St Clement, Bonnenuit, and Ie Leek, and above. gained, he advanced to Elizabeth Came in the neigh
twenty chapels, now momy ruined. During the laft bourhood of the' town, fummoning it to furrender in 
war, this Wand, together with that of Guernfey, became. virtue of the capitulation for the town andiiland juft 
an objeCt of defire to France, whofe vanity, no lefs con~luded. To this a peremptory refufal was given, 
than her intereft, was concerned in depriving Britain of and followed by fuch a vigorous difcharge of artillery, 
thofe laft remnants of her continental polfeffions. The. that he was obliged to retire into the town. In the 
firft attempt . to atchieve this conqueft took place in mean time the Britifh troops ftationed in the ifland 
the year 1779. A force of 500a or 6000 men was began to alfemble from every quarter under the com
embarked in flat-bGuomed boats, and endeavoured to mand- of Major Pierfon; who, on being required by 
land in the bay of 8t Quen, on the firft of May. In the French commander to,fubmit, replied, that if the 
this attempt thg were fupported by five frigates and French themfelves did not, within 20 'minutes, lay 
other armed yelfels; but met with fuch a vigorous doWl;! their arms, he would attack them. This being' 
refiftance from the militia of the Wand, affi!ted by abody refufed, an att<tck was inft~t1y made with 'fuch impe 
of regulars, that they were compelled to retire with- tuofity, that the French were totally routed in lefs 
out having landed a fingle penon. Much difcontent and than half an hour, and ..driven into themarket-place~ 
mutual recrimination took place amongthe French naval where they endeavoured· to' make a ftand. Their 
and military officers on this failure; and though the ex- commander, exafperated at this' unexpeCt~d turn of 
pedition was reprefented by many as ill concerted, and affairs, endeavoured to, wreak his vengeance on the cap-' 
de!titttte of every hope of fuccefs, another attempt was tive ,governor, whom he obliged to ftand by his fide 
refolved on. Both the troops and feamen that had been during the whol7 time of the confliCt. This, however, 
employed in the former expedition were equally defirous was quickly over; the French were broken on all fides, 
of retrieying their honour; but they w.ere for {orne time the baron himfelf mortally ,,"ounded, and the next in 
prevented from making any attempt of this kind by command obliged to furrender himfelf and the whole 
bad weather; and, before' another opportunity offered, party prifoners of war; while the captive governor 
the fquadron which was defigned to cover their defcent efcaped without a wound. This fecond difafter put 
was attacked by Sir James Wallace, who drove them an end to all hopes of the French miniftryof being' 
aihore on the coaft of Normandy, filenced a battery un- able to reduce the ifland of Jerfey, and was indeed 
der whofe guns they had taken ihelter, captured a fri- no fmall mortification to them; 800 trpops havino
o-ate of 34 guns, with two rich prizes, burnt two other been landed at that time, -of which not one efcaped. 
farge frigates, and a conG-derable number of Small- A monument· was ereCted at the public expence in the 
er vdfels. • '. church of 8t Helier, to the memory of Major Pierfon, 

Thus the {cherne of invading the ifland of Jerfey to whom the deli'llerance 9f the town was owing; but· 
",as totally difconcerted, and laid afide for that time, who unhappily-fell in the moment of viCtory, when on
but 'was refumed in the year 1781. The COIl-duct of ly 24 years of age. 
this fecond expedition was given to the baron de All the landing places and creeks round the ifland 
RullecopTt, who had been fecond in command when the are now-fortified with batteries, and 17 or'I8 watch
former attempt was made. He was a man of courage, houfes are ereCted on the headlands. Thefe' are round 
but fierctl and violent in his difpofition, and feems to towers with embrafures for fmall cannon and loop-holes 
have been very deficient in the prudence and conduct for linall mufquetry; thc,entranee by a door in the 
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Jtt~Y, wall out of the reach of man, and to he afcended by a 

Jerufllem. ladder afterwards drawn up. This Wand, with thofe 
----v-- of Gucrnfey, Sark, "Alderney, and theirl appendages, 

were parcel of the duchy of Normandy, and were 
united to the crown of England by the firI!: princes of 
the Norman line. The language of the pulpit, and 
the bar, is the French, which is alfo that generally 
fpoken hy the people at large. They are governed by 
their own laws, which are for the moll: part of the ducal 
eu!loms of Normandy, being colleB:l;!d in an ancient 
book of cufl:oms intitled Le grand cotJiumier. The 
king's writ, or procefs from the courts of Weft. 
minth:r, is here of no force; but his commiffion is. 
They are not bound by any common ads of par
liaments, unlefs particularly named. All caufes are 
originally detJ!rmined by their own officers,o the bai1i.ff 
and jurats of the Wands. But an appeal lies from 
them to the king and council in the lall: refort.-Jet. 
fey is an earldom in the Villier's family. 

New JERsEr, or, as it is commonly called, the :Jerfep 
(being two provinces united into one government), one 
of the united Il:ates of North America, lying from 39 to 
+1 degrees of north latitude, and from 74- to 75 degrees 
go minutes longitude weft from London; See NEw
JusJ;:Y. 

JUSEY, among woolcombers, denotes the finefl: 
wool, taken fram the refr by dreffing it with a Jerfey 
comb. 

JERUSALEM, a very famous and andent city, 
£apital of Judea or Palell:ine, now a province of Turkey 
in Afia. According to Manetho, an Egyptian hill:o
rian, it was founded by the fhepherds who invaded E-

• See E- -gypt in an unknown period of antiquity'*'. Accord
II/t,nO, :l-. i~g to Jofephus, it was. the capital of Melchifedek's 

kIngdom, called Salem m the book of Genefis: and 
the Arabians a{fept, that it was built in honour of Mel· 
ehifedek by I:J neighbouring kings; which when they 
had done, he called it- Jerulalem. We know nothing 
of it w:th certainty, however, till the time of king 
David, who took it from the Jebufites, and made it 
the capital of his kingdom, which it ever after conti. 
nued to be. It was firll: taken in the days of Je
hoafh. by Hazael the king of Syria, who flew all the 
nohility, but did not dell:l"oy their city. It was af. 
terwards taken by Nebuchadnezzar king of Baby. 
lon, who deftroyed it, and carried away the inhabi~ 
tants. Seventy years after, permiffion Was granted 
by Cyrus king of Perfia to the Jews to rebuild their 
city, which was done; and it continued the capital of 
Judea (though frequently (uffering much from the 
Grecian monarchs of Syria and Egypt), till the time 
of Vefpafian emperor of Rome. by whore fon Titus it 

~ See ,('fIU was totally dell:royed t. It was, however. rebuilt by 
o Adrian; and feemed likely to ha\'e l"ecovered its for. 

mer grandeur, being furtounded with walls, and adorn. 
ed with feveral noble buildings ~ the Chtill:ians alfo be· 
ing permitted to fettle in it. But this was a fhort
lived change~ [0 that when the emptefs Helena, mother 
of Conll:antine the Great, came tD viftt this city, fhe 
found it in the molt forlorn and ruinous fituatlon. 0 Ha
ving formed a defign ofrell:oring it to its ancient lull:re, 
lhe caufed, with a great deal of coil: and labour, all the 
rubbifh that had been thrown upon thore places where 

,'0111" Saviour had fuff'ered, been buried, <Xc. to be re· 

moved. In doing this, they found the crofs on which J~rufatem.. 
he died, as well as thofe of the two malefaB:ors who ~ 
fuffered with him j and, as the writers of thofe times 
relate, difcoverea by a miracle that which had borne 
the Saviour of mankind. She then cau[ed a magnifi-
cent church to be built, which inclofed as many of the 
fcenes of Our Saviour's fufferings as could convenient-
ly be done, and adorned the city ,,"ith feveral other 
bUildings. The emperor Julian is faid to have formed 
a defign of rebuilding the temple of Jerui:llem, and of 
rell:oring the Jewifh worfhip. This fcheme was con-
trived on purpofe to give the lie to our Sayiour's pro-
phecy concerning the temple and city of J~ru[alem I 
namely, that the firH fhoulJ be totally dell:royed, with· 
out one Hone being left upon another; and that Jeru-
falem {liould be trodden down of the Gentiles, till the 
times of the G(mtlles wete fulfilled. In this attempt, 
however, according to the accounts of the Chrill:ian 
writers of that age, th:: emperor was frufrrated by all 
earthquake and fiery eruption from the earth, which 
totally deil:royed the work, conllimed the materials 
which had been colleCted, and killed a great number 
of the workmen. 

This event hath been the fubjeB: of much difpute. 
Me \Varburton, who haih publifhed a treatife exprefs. 
lyon the truth of this faB:, hath colleCted the follow
ing tell:imonies in favour of it. The fi,r£t is that of 
Ammianus Marcellinus, who tells us, "Julian (ha.
ving been already thrice confu1), taking Sallull:, pre. 
feB: of the feveral Gauls) for his colleague, entered a 
fourth time on this high magifl:racy; and although 
his fenfibility of the many and STeat events which 
this year was likely to produce made him very 
anxious for the future, yet he both pulhed on the va
rious and complicated preparatives for this expedition 
with the utmoft application, and, havin& an eye in 
every quarter, and being defirous to eternize his reign. 
by the greatnefs of his atchievements, he projeded to 
rebuild at an immenfe expence the proud and magni
ficent temple or. Jerufalem; which (afte1" many com~ 
bats, attended with much bloodilied on both fide~, 
during the liege by Vefpafian) Was with great diffi. 
culty taken and dell:royed by Titus. He corn. 
mitted the cortduB: of this affair to Alypius of 
Antioch, who had formerly been lieutenant in Bri. 
tain. When therefOl"e this Alypius had fet himfelf 
to the vigorous executIon of hls charge, in which hI': 
had all the affill:ance that the governor of the province 
could afford him, horrible balls of fir-e breaking out 
near the fOllndations~ with frequent and reiterated at. 
tacks, rendered the place from time to time inacceffible 
to the fcorched and blafl:ed workmen; and the viae. 
T'lotts element continuing, in this manner, obll:inately 
and refolute1y bent, as it were, to drive them to a di. 
Il:ance, Alypius thought bell: to give over the ehter~ 
prife." 

The n<:xt tefl:imony is that of Gr-egory Nazianzen. 
Speaking of the emperor Julian, }I.e fays, "After 
having tun through a courfe of every .other tyrannical 
<:xperiment againll: the faith, and uPQn trial defpifing 
all of them as trifling and contetnptibYj::, he at !aft 
brought down the whole body of the Jews upon us; 
whom, for their ancient turn to feditiot.lS novelties, 
and an inveter~te hatred of the ~H:ian name, he 
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JeruC.lem. chofe as the fitteft inftmment for lolis machinations. 
'---v-----, Thefe, under a fhow of great good-will, which hid 

his fecret purpofe, he endeavoured to convince from 
their facred books and traditions, which he took upon 
him to interpret, that _ now. was come the time fore
told, when they thould return to their own land, re
build their temple, and reftore the law to its ancient 
force and fplendor. 'Vhen thefe things had been 
thoroughly infinuated, and heartily entertaint;d (for 
deceit finds eafy admittance when it flatters our paf
fions), the Jews fet upon the work of rebuilding with 
great attention, and puthed on the project with the 
utmoft labour and application. But when, now driven 
from their work by a violent whirlwind and a fudden 
((arthquake, they fled together for refuge :to a certain 
neighbouring church (fome to deprecate the impend
ing mifchief; others, as is natUFal- in fuch cafes, to 
catch at any help that prefents itfelf; and others 
again, inveloped in the crowd, were carried along 
with the body ofthofe wilo fled), there are who fa)" 
the church refufed them entrance; and that whei1 they 
came to the doors which were wide open but a mo
ment before, they found them OJ?- a fudden clofed by 
a feeret and invifible hand; a hand accuftomed to 
work thefe wonders by the terror and confufion of the 
,impious, and for the fecurity and comfott of godly 
men. This, however, is n<?;w invariably affirn1~d and 
believed by 'all, that as they firove to force their way 
in by. violence" the fire which bU,rfi from the founda
tions of the temple, met and ftopped them. One 
part it burnt and defiroyed, and another it defperate
ly maimed, leaving them a living monument of God's 
commination and wrath againfi finners. Thus the 
affair' pafied; and, let no man continue incredulous 
concerning this: or the other miraculous works of 
God. But fiill the thing mofi wonderful and illuf
trious was, a light which appeared in the heavens, of 
:t crofs 'within a circle. That name and figure which 
impious men before efieemed fo dithonourable upon 
iarth, was now raifed on high, and equally objected 
to the common view of all men; advanced by God 
himfelf as the trophy of his victory over unbeliever~; 
'If aJl trophies the mofi exalted and fublime. Nay 
further, they,\ho were prefent, and partakers of the 
miracle we are now about to fpeak of, thow to this 
yery day the fign or figure of the crofs which was 
then marked or imFreffed upon their garme~ts. For 
'at that time, as thefe men (whether fuch as were of 
us or fil'~gel's) were fhowing thefe marks, or attend
ing to othi:!rs wha.thowed them, each prefently obferved 

, the wonder, either on himfelf or hrs neighbour; having 
a radiant mark'on bis body or on his garment, in which 
there is fcmething that, in art and elegance, exceeded 
all painting or embroidery." 

Notwithftanding thefe teftimonies, however, this 
fact hath been firenuoufly contefi:ed by others; and 
indeed it l'lluft be oWl'led that the tefiimonies above 
mentioned are by no means unexceptionable. In the 
Iafi: particularly, the propenfity to the marvellous is fo 
uceedingly great', that everyone mufi at firfi fight< 
be firucl( with it~ It is true indeed, the meft mira~ 
ell ou'S part of it, as it feemed to De to Gregory, 
:tlamely, the appearam:e of croffes uptdn the garments 
and oodteS of fome of the people who were firuck, 
inay he. explained upon a natural]?ri.nciple; finc~ We 
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are affured that'lightning will fometimes produce ef- Jerllf;llctn. 

fects of this kindt; but e.ven t~is is no deci~ve proof *~ 
.of the authenticity of the relatlon; though It cannot ning. ' g 
by any means difcredit it, as fome think. On the' 
whole, however, it is not a matter of any confeqllence 
whether this event happened with the circumfiances 
above mentioned or not. If Julian did make any at-
tempt to rebuild the temple, it is certain that fome-
thing obfiructed the attempt, becaufe the temple was 
never actually rebuilt. If he made no fuch attempt, 
the prophecy of our Saviour fiill holds good; and it 
furely cannot be thought to detract from the merit of 
a prophecy, that no body ever attempted to elude it, 
or prove it to be a falfehood. 

J erufalem continued in the hand$ of the eafiern em
perors till the reign of the Caliph Omar, who reduGed 
it under his fubjection. The Saracens continued in 
potreffion of it till the year 1099, when it was taken 
by the ~rufaders. They founded a new kingdom, of 
which Jerufalem was the capital, which laH:ed 88 years . 
under nine kings. At lafi this kingdom was utterly 
ruined by Sal~din; and though the Chrifiians once 
more got po/feffion of the city, they were again' ob
liged to re1inquifh it. In 12 I7, the SaTacens were ex~ 
pelled by the Turks, who have ever fince continued in 
poffeffiori of it. . 

The city of J erufalem,. in its moft floudhing fiate, 
was divided into four parts, each inclofed with its· own 
walls; viz. I. The old city ofJebus, whichfiood on 
mount Zion, where the prophets dwelt, and where 
David built a magnificent came and palace, which 
became the refidence both of himfelf and fucce/fors; 
on which account it was emphatically called, the City 
oj David. 2. The lower city, called alfo the. Daugh
ter oj Zion, being built after it; on which aood the 
two magnificent palaces which Solomon built for 
himfelf and his queen, that of the Maccabean princes; 
and the fiately amphitheatre built by Herod, capable 
of containing 80,000 fpectators; the ftrong citadel, 
built by Antiochus, to command 'and overtop the 
temple, but afterwards razed by Simon the Maccabee,. 
who recovered the city from the Syrians; and lamy, a 
fecond citadel, built by Herod, upon a high and crago-y 
rock, and called by him Antonia. 3. The new cif}·, 
momy inhabited by tradefmen, artificers, and mer
chants; and, 4. Mount Moriah, on which was built 
the fo famed temple of Solomon, defcribed in the 
fixth and feventh chapters of the fecond Qook of Kings; 
and, fince then, that rebuilt by the Je .... ,s on thein-e
turn from Baby lon, and -afterwards built almofi anew 
,and greatly adorned and enriched by Herod. 

Some idea of the magnificence of,this temple may 
be had from the following confiderations. . I. That
the,re were no lefs than 163,300 men employed in the 
work. 2. That notwithftanding that prodigious num
ber of hands, it took up {even whole years in build
ing. 3. That the height of this building was 120 

cubits, or 82 yards~ rather mme than lefs; and the 
€ourts round it about half. as high. 4. That the 
front, on the eafi: fide, was fufi:aine.d by ramparts of 
fquare fione, of vafi oulkl and' built up from the val
~ey below, which lafi was goo <ml>its high, and be
lUg added to that of the edifice amounted to 42Q 

cubits; to which, if we add, 5. The hei'ght of the 
pl;incipal tower above all the refi:" viz., 6Q, will bring it 

to' 
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]ccu{lIlem, it to 480 cubits, whieh, reckonin:g at tw,o feet to a chapel hath three trolfes on it; and is richly ad'orned, ]ermaleJIII. 
-v-- cubit, will amount to '960 feet; but, according to the .particularly with four l~mps of immenfe value that "--v--J 

length of that meafure, as others reckon it, viz. at two hang before it, and are kept confLmtly burning. At 
feet and an half, it will amount to 1200 feet; a pro- the wea: end is that of the iepnlchre, which is hewn in 
Jigious height this' from the ground, 'and fnch as that form out of the folid rock, and hath a (mall dome 
might. well mak.e Jofephus fay, that the very defign of fupport~d by pillars of porphyry. The cloiRer round 
it· was fufficient to have turned the brain of any but the fepulchreis divided into fundry chapels appropria-
Solomon. 6. Thefe ramparts, which were raifed in ted to the feveral !.orts ofChrifiians who refide there; as 
this manner, to fill up the pro~igious chafm made by Greeks, Armenians, Maronites, Jacobites, Copts, Abyf-
the Jeep valley below, and to make the area of a fuf- fines, Georgians, &c. and on the north.weft fide of it 
ficient breadth and length for the edifice, were JOOO are the apartments of the Latins, who have the care of 
cubits in length at the bottom, and 800 at the top, the church, and are forced to refide confiantly in it; 
and the breadth of them 100 more'. 7. The huge the Turks keeping the keys of it, and not fuffering 
buttrelfes which fupported the ramparts were of the any of them to go out, but obliging them to receive 
fame height, fquare at the top, and 50 cubits broad, their provifions in at a wicket. At Eafier there are 
and jutted out 150 cubits at the bottom:. , 1t .. The fome gr,!-nd ceremonies performed in the church, re-
frones, of which they were built, were, acc<l>t~ing to prefenting our Lord's pailion, crucifixion, death, and 
Jofephus, 40 cubits long, 12 thick, and 8 high, all refurreCtion, at which a vaft concourfeof pilgrim~ com-
of marble, and fo exquifitely joined, that they feemed monly affift. For a particular account of them, we re-
one continued piece, or rather poliihed rock. 9' Ac- fer the reader tD Doctors Shaw and Pococke. 
cording to the fame Jewi!h hifiorian, there were 1453 On Mount Moriah, on the fouth-eaft part of the city,. 
columns of Pari an marble, and twice that number of .is an edifice called S(j/omon's Temple, ftanding 0n or near 
pilafters; and of fuch tllicknefs, that .three men could the fame fpot as the ancient; but when or by whom e
hardly embrace them, and their height and capitals -reCted. is uncertain. In the midfr of it is a Turkifh 
proportionable, and of the Corinthian order. But it mofque, where the JewHh fanCtum fanCtorum is fuppo
is likely Jofephus hath given us thefe two lafi articles fed to have frood. The building, which Dr Pococke 
from the temple of Herod, there being nothing like thinks muft·have been formerly a Chriilian church, is 
them mentioned by the facred hifiorians, but a great held in the utmoft veneration by the Turks. 
deal about the prodigious cedars of Lebanon ufed in The city is now under the government of a fangiac ... , 
that noble edifice, the excellent workmanihip of them who refides. in a houfe faid to have been that of Pontius 
adapted to their feveral ends and defigns, together with Pilate, over-againft the cafl:le of Antonia },\1ilt by He-, 
their gildings and other curious ornaments. The on~ rod the Gr.eat. Many of the churches ereCted in me· 
ly thing more we fhall venture to add is, what is affirm.. mory of fome remarkable gofpel.tranfaClion, have been, 
ed in Scripture, tnat all the materials of this fiupendous. £Ince converted into mofques; into fome of whic.h moo. 
fabric were fini!hed and adapted to their feveral ends ney will procure admittance, but not inte' oth~rs~'Both 
before they were brought to Jerufalem, that is; the the friars and other Chril1ians are kept fo POOli by the 
fiones in their quarries, and the cedars in Lebanon; . fo tyranny of the government, that the chief fupport and. 
th~t there was no noife of ax, hammer, or any tool, trade of the place confifis in providing l1rangers with 
heard in the Tearing of it. food and other accommodations, and felling them beads,. 

At prefent Jerufalem is called by the Turks Cud- relics, and other trinkets, for which they are obliged to 
fembaric, and Couijheriff; and is t;educed to a poor pay cbnfiderable fums to the fangia<:, as well as to his 
thinly inhabited town, about three ,miles in circumfe- 'officers; and thefe are feldom fo well ~ontented with 
renee, fituated on a .rocky mountain, furrounded OD their u[u~l duties, but they frequently extort forne frdh 
all' fides except the north, with'freep Meents and deep ones, cfpeciaUy from the Francifcans, wh(')fe convent is 
valleys; and thefe again environed with· other hills, the common receptacle for all pilgrims, and for which 
at :lome diftance from them. In the neighbourhood they have c~)Jl{jderable allowances from the. pope., and 
of the city there grow fome 'corn, vines, olives, &c. othel: crownedl heads, betides the prefents which ftran
The ftately church erected by the,emprefs Helena, on gers·generallymakethemattheirdeparture.ThemoH re
mount·Calyary, is frill fianding. It is called the church markable antiquities in the neighbQurhood of ]c:r;lJ'aJem 
0/ the fepuHre; and is kept in good repair by the gene- are, I. The pools of Bethefd~ a!).d Gihotl; the [clrn:cr 
roLlS offerings of a conRant cO'l1courfe of pilgrims, who 120 paces long, 40 broad, and at leafr eight deep, LIlt 

annually refort to it, as well as by the oontl.-ibutions of fe- now without water, and the old arches, which it frill 
veral Chriftian princes. The walls of this church are of difconrs, at the weft end, are quite dammed up~. the 
fione, and the roof of cedar; the eaft end inclofes Mount other, which is about a qtlarter of a mile without Beth
Calvary, and the weft the holy fepulchre: the former lehem-gate, is a Ycry fiately relic, 106 l?aces long, and' 
is covered with a noble cupola, open at top, and fup- 60 broad, lined with a wall and plafl:er, and fLi11 we 11 
ported by 16 maUive columns. Over the high altar, ftored with water. 2. The tomb of the. Virgin Mary, 
at the eafi end, is another frately dome. The nave of in the valley of Jehoihaphat, into which one defccnds. 
the .church conftitmes the choir; and in the infide HIes by a magnificent flight of47 fieps. On the right hand:' 
~te !hown the places where the mofi remarkable circum- as one goes down, is alb the fepnlchre of St Ann the· 
ftanees of our Saviour's ipaffion were tranfaCted, toge- mother, and on the left that of Jofeph the huiliand, of 
ther with the tombs of GDdfrey and Baldwin, the two the virgin~motheT: fome add likewife that of J ehoi<lkim 
fufi: Chriftian kings of Jerufalem. In the i:hapel of the her' fathel'. In all tbefe are ereCted altars fOl' pridb of 
crucifixion is fhown the very hole in the rock in which all forts to fay maf1, and the w!101e is cut iilto the folid 
the crofs is f..od to have been fixed. The alta; in this rock. )" The tomb of king Jehoibar:haJ:, C11t likewit<:: 

into 
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JenltalelU into the rock and divided into teveral apartments'; in 

J }. one of whi~h is his tomb, which is adorned with a frate-
~ ~ ly pottico and entablature over it. 4. That common

ly called AhJalom's pillar or place, as being generally fup
pofed to be that which he is faid to have erected in his 
life-time to perpetuate his memory, as h~ had no mala
i{fuc. The place, however, both within and without, 
hath more the refemblance of a fepnlchre than any thing 
elfe: though we do not read that he was buried there, 
l1either do the peoplehete affirm that he ,vas. There ~s 
Q great heap of ftones about it, which is contimially in
crea:fing; the fuperftitious Jews and Turks always fhrow
ing fome as they pafs, in token of their abhorrence of 
Abfalom's unnatural rebellion againft fo good and ho
ly a parent. The ftruCl:ure itfdf is about 20 cubits 
[quare, and 60 high, rifing in a lofty fquare, adorned 
below with four columns of the Ionic order, with their 
capitals, entablatllres, &c. to each front. From the 
height of 20 to 40 cubits, it is fomewhat lefs, and quite 
plain, excepting a fmall fillet at the upper end; and from 

-40to the top it changes into a round, which gt'ows gradu
ally into a point, the whole cut out of the foUd rock. 
There is a room within, confiderably highet than the 
level of the ground without, on the fides of which are 
niches probably to receive coffins. 5. A:little eaftward 
of this is that called the tomb of Zechariah, the fon of Ba
tachiah, whom the Jews flew between the temple and 
the altar, as is commonly fuppofed. This fabric is all 
tut out of the natural rock, J 8 feet high, and as many 
,rquare; and adorned with Ionic columns on each ftonr, 
cut out likewife of the fame rock, and fupporting a 
cornice. The whole ends in a pointed top, like a dia. 
mond. But the moft curious, grand, and elaborate 
pieces, in this kind, are the grbtts without the walk of 
Jerufalem, ftyled the rOjal fepulchres; but of what kings 
is not agreed on. They confil1 of a great number of a
partments, fome of thetn fpacious, all cut out of the 
folid marble rock; and may juftly be pronounced a roy
al work, and one of the moft noble, furprifing and mag
nificent. For a particulal' account: of them we muft 
refer the reader, for want of room, -to Pococke's· Tra
vels. In the neighbourhood of Jerufalem is a fpot of 
ground, about 30 yards lo?g and ! 5 ~road, now the 
burying-place of the Armenians, which IS fhown as the 
Aeeldania, 9r Field of Blood.- formerly the Potter's 
'Field~ and fince H:yIed Campo Santlo, ,or the Holy Field, 
purchafed with the price of judas's treafon, for the bD
rial of ftrangers. It is walled round, to prevent the 
Turks abufinO' the bones of Chriftians; and one half of 
it is taken upbby a building in the nature of a charnel 
houfe. Befides the above, a great many other antiqui
ties in the city and its . environs are iliow~ to Oia~gerll; 
there being fcarce any place 01' tranfaCl:ton mentIOned 
either in the Old Or New Te[tament, but they fhow the 
very fpot of ground where the one frood and the other 
was done; not only here, but all over Judrea. 
_ jESI, an ancient town of Italy, in the territory o( the 
church, and in the matca or march of Ancona, wlth a 
bifhop's fee. It is feated on a mountain, near a river 
6f the fame flame, in E. Long. 12. 20 •• N. Lat. 43. ;0. 

JESSO, J EDSO, or Yadfi!" a large dland of Afi~ to 
the north of Niphon., a~d [aId to be governe.d by a pr!nce 
tributary to the etnl)lre of Japan; but IS -very httle 
known to tile Europeans, _ fo that nothing can be faid 
with certaintr concerning,it. 

JelTes 
Ii 

Jefuiu. 

JESSES, tibbonds that hang down from garlands 
or crowns in falconry; alfo fhort ftrapsof leather far. 
tened to the hawk's legs, and fo to vervels. 

JESTING, or COl'/cije wit, as diftinguifhed from ~ 
continued W!t or humour, lies either in the thought, 
or the language,. or' both. In the firft cafe it does 
not depend upon a~y particular words or turn of the 
€lxpreffion. But the greateft fund of jefts lies in the 
language, i. e. in tropes or ve\bal figures'; thofe 
afforded by tropes conu!'!: in ~he metaphorical fenfe of 
the words, and -thofe -of verbal figures principally turn 
upon a double fente of the fame word, or a fimilitude-of 
found in elifferent words. The third kind of jokes, which 
lie both in the f€lnfe and language, arife from figures of 
fentences, -where the figure itfelf -confifls in the fenfe, 
but the wit turns upon the choice of the words. 

JESUITS, or the Society tfJiSUS; a famous reli,. 
gions order of the Romifh church, founded by IgnatiGs 
Loyola. See IGNATlUs.-The plainvhich this fana. Foun~al(., 
tic formed of its cOJlftitution arid laws was fuggeftedt on of tho 
as he gave out, and as his followers fti1l teach, by the or4er. 
im!nediate infpiration of heaven. But notwithftand .. 
ing this high ptetenfion, his defign met at firft with 
violent oppofition. - The pope, to whom Loyola had 
applied for the fancHon of his authority to confirm the 
infiitution, refetred bispetij;ion to a I;()mmittee of car-
dinals. They reprefented~the efl:ablifhment to be un. 
nece{fary as well as dangerous, and Paul refuted to 
grant his approbition of it. At laft, Loyola removed 
all his fcruples by an offer which it was impoffible for 
any pope to refill:.· He propofed, that befides the 
three vows ofpovetty, of chaftity, aljdof momiftic 
obedience, which are common to all the orders of re-
gulars, ' the members of his fociety fhould take a fourth 
vow of obedience to the pope; binding themfelves to 
go whitherfoever he fhould command for the fervice 
of religron; and without requiring any thing from the 
holy fee for their fupport. At a time when the papal 
authority had received fuch a fhockby the revolt of fg 
many nations from the Romifh church; at a time when 
every part of the popifh fyftem, was attacked with fo. 
rouch violence and ,fuccefs, the acquifltion of a body 
of men, thus peculiarly devoted to the fee of Rome, c l d 
and whom it might fet iri oppofition to all its enemies, b o~h:ne 
was an objeB: of the high eft confequence. Paul in- p!pe. and 
ftantly perceiving this-, confirmed the infiitntiOll of the from what 
Jefuits bY-his bull, grante~ tlle moft ample privileges motives. 
to the members of the: f-Vclety, and appointed Loyola 
to be the fitft gel1eral of the order. The event hatk \ 
fully juftified Paul's df[cemment, 1n expecting fuch be-
neficial confequ:ences to the fee of Rome from this ill .. 
ftitution. In lefs" than half a century, the fociety ob-
tained eftabliihments in every country that adhered to 
the Roman-catholic church; its power and wealth in~ 
creafed,amazingly; the number of its members became 
great; their character as well as accomplifhmeuts were 
fin1 greater; and· the Jefuits were celebrated by the 
friends and dreaded by the enemies of the Romifh faith 
as the moll able and enterprifing order in the church. 

The conilitution and laws of the fociety were per
fected by Laynez and Aq'tiaviva, the two generals who 
fucceeded Loyola, men fat fuperior to their mailer in 
abilities and in the fcience of government. They 
framed that fyftem of profound and artful policy which 
diftinguiihes the order. The large infu-fion of fanatio-

ci.fm 
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Jl!fuits. cifm mingled with its regulation {hould be imputed to 

'--v---' Loyola its founder. Many circumllances concurred 
in giving a peculiarity of character to the order of 
Jefuits, and in forming the members of it not only to 
take greakr part in the affairs of the world than any 
other bod y of monks, but to acquire fuperior influence 
in the conduCt of them. 

The ~bjea: The primary objeCt of almoft all the monallic orders 
of the or- is to fepar<tte men from the world, and from any con

der fi"gu- cern in its affairs. I n the folitude and filence of the 
tar. cloiller, the monk is called to ,york out his own fal

va60n by extraordinary aCts of mortification and pie
ty. He is dead to the world, and ought not to mingle 
in its tranfaCtions. He can be of no benefit to man
kind but by his example and by his prayers. On the 
contrary, the Jefuits are taught to confider themfelves 
as formed for aCtion. . They are chofen foldiers, bound, 
to exert themfelves continually in the fervice of God, 
and of the pope his vicar on earth. Whatever tends 
to infl:ruCt the ignorant, whatever can be of ufe to re
claim or to oppofe the enemies of the holy fee, is their 
proper objeCt. That they may have full leifure for 
this aCl:ive fervice, they are totally exempted from 
thOfe functions the performance of which is the chief 
bufmefs of other monks. They appear in no procef
flons ~ they praCtice no rigorous aufterities; they do 
not confume one half of their time in the repetition 
of tedious offices: but they are required to attend to 
all the tranfaCtions of th.e world, on account of the 
.influence which thefe may have upon religion; they 
are direCted to fl:udy the difpofitions of perfons in 
high rank, and to cultivate their friendfhip; and by 
the very confl:itution as well as genius of the order, a 
fpirit of aCtion and intrigue is infufed into all its 
members. 

As the objeCt of the fociety of Jefuits differed from 
ties in its that of the other monafl:ic orders, the diverfity was 
rolicy. no lefs in the form of its government. The other or

ders are to be conildered as voluntary aifociations, in 
which whatever affects the whole body is regulated by 
'the common fuffrage of all its members. The execu
tive power is vefl:ed in the perfons placed at the head 
(If each convent or of the whole fociety; the legifla
tive authority refides in ~he community. Affairs of 
moment, relating to particular convents~ are determi
ned in conventual chapters; fuch as refpeCt the whole 
order are confidered in general congregations. But 
Loyola, full of the ideas of implicit obedience, which 
he had derived from his military profellion, appointed 
that the government of his order fhould be purely mo
narchiaL A general,chofen for life by deputies from 
the feveral provinces, polTeRed power that was fupreme 
and independent, extending to every perf on and to 
every cafe. He, by his fole authority, nominated 
provincials, rectors, and every other officer employed 
in the government of the fociety, and could remove 
them at pleafure. In him was vefted the fovereign 
admillifl:ration of the revenues and funds of the order. 
Every member belonging to 'it was at his difpofal; 
and by his uncontrollable mandate he could impofe on 
them any talk, or employ them in what fervice foever 
he pleafed. To his commands they were required to 
yield not only outward obedience, but to refign up to 
him the inclinations of their own wills and the fenti-
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ments of their own underftandings. They were to 
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liften to his injuna:ions as if they had been uttered by Jcfuits: 
Chrift himfelf. Under his direCtion they were to be '--v--' 
mere pafIive inftruments, like clay in the hands of the 
potter, or like dead carcafes incapable of refifl:ance. 
Such a fingular form of policy could not fail tQ imprefs 
its charaCter on all the members of the order, and to 
give a peculiar force to all its operations. There is 
not, in the annals of mankind, any example of fuch 
a perfeCt defpotifm, exercifed not over monks fimt up 
in the cells of a convent, but over men difperfed among 
all the nations of the earth. 

As the conftitutions of the order veIl: in the general 
fuch abfolute dominion over all its members, they care
fully provide for his being perfeCtly informed with re
fpea to the charaCter and abilities of his fubjeCts. 
Every novice who offers himfelf as a candidate for en
tering into the order, is obliged to manifeft his con
fcience to the fuperior, or a perf on appointed by him; 
and is required to confefs not only his fins and defeCts, 
but to difcover the inclinations, the pafIions, and the 
bent of his foul. This manifeftation muft be renewed 
every fix months. The fociety, not fatisfied with pe. 
netrating in this manner into the innermoft receifes of 
the heart, direCts each member to obferve the word~ 
and aCtions of the novices: they are confiitnted fpies 
upon their conduCt, and are bound to difclofe every 
thing of importance concerning them to the fuperior. 
In order that this fcrutiny into their charaCter may be 
as complete as pollible, a long noviciate muft expire, 
during which they pafs through the feveral gradations 
of ranks in the fociety; and they muft have attained 
the full age of thirty-three years before they can be 
admitted to take the final vows, by which they becom~ 
profeifed members. By thde various methods, the fupe
riors, under whofe immediate infpection the novices are 
placed, acquire a thorough knowledge of their difpo
fitions and talents. In order that the general, who is 
the foul that animates and moves the whole focicty, 
may have under his eye every thing neceifary to inform 
or direCt him, the provincials and heads of the feveral 
houfes are obliged to tranfmit to him regular and fre
quent reports concerning the members under their in
fPeCtion. In thefe they defcend into minute details 
with refpeCl: to the charaCter of each perf on, his abi
lities natural or acquired, his temper, his experience 
in affairs, and the particular department for which 1. 
is beft fitted. Thefe reports, when digefted and ar
ranged, are entered into regillers kept on purpofe, that 
the general may, at one comprehenfive view, furvey 
the nate of the fociety in every corner of the earth; 
obferve the qualifications and talents of its members; 
and thus choofe, with perfeCt information, the infl:ru
ments which his abfolute power can employ in any fer-
vice for which he thinks meet to defiine them. 6 

As it was the profefled intention of the order of Progrefs of 
Jefuits to labour with unwearied zeal in promoting the ~owcr 
the falvation of men, this engaged them of courfe in and lIIf1u-

n.0 f n' Fl' fi {L • f<' • enLe of the many a"llve unulOns. rom t lelr r l Illmtutton, d 
they confidered the education of youth as their peculiar or cr. 
province; they aimed at being fpiritnal guides and 
confe{/ors; they preached frequently in order to in
firua: the people; they fet out as millionaries to con-
vert unbelieving nations. The novelty of the infl:itu-
tion, as well as the ilngularity of its objects, procured 
the order many admirers anti patrons. The governors 

of 
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'.lcfu.iu. of the fociety had the addrefs to avail themielv:es of perfpns in high rank; or of great power t the defire of 1eCuit •• 
~ every circumftance in its fayour; aud in a thOTt time acquiring and preferying fuch a direction of their con. '---v--I 

the number as well as influence of its members in- duct with greater ,facility, has led the Jefuits to pro. 

'" Of its 
wealth. 

creafed wonderfully. Before theeJ:Piration of the pagate a fyil:em of relaxed and pliant morality, which 
fixteenth century, the Jefuits had ()btained the chief accommodates itfelf to the paffions of men, which juf.. 
qirection -cf the education of youth in every catholic tilies their. vices, which .tolerat't:s their impetfections~ 
country in ~urope. They had become the confeffors which authorifes almoft every action that the moil: au-

." 'of almoft all its monarchs; a function of ho fmall im· dacious or crafty politician would with to perpetrate. 
portance in any reign, but, under a weak prince, fu.· As the profperity. of the order was intimately con
perior even to that of minifl:er. They were. the [pi- neaed with theptefervation of ,the: papal authority, 
ritual guides of almofl: every perfon eminentfpr tank the Jefuits, influenced by the, fame principle of at· 
·Or power. They poffeffed the highefl: degree of con- tachment to the interefts of their fociety, have been 
fidence and intereft with the papal court, as the moft the moft zealous,patroilJ; of thofe doctrines which tend 
zealous and able champions for its authority. Th~ to exalt ecc1efiaftical power on the ruins of civil govern. 
advantages which an· act-ive and enterprifing body of ment. They have attributed to ,the court of Rome a 

. men might derive from all thefe circum.ft~nces .are~ob· jurifdiCtion as extenfive and abfolute as was claimed by 
vious. They formed the minds of men in .their youth. the moft prefumptuous pontiffs in the dark ages. They 
They retained an afcendant over them in t;heir advan- have contended for ,the entire independence of . ec
ced years. Theypofieffed, at different' per,io,ds, the clefialHcs on the civ~giftrates. They have publifh. 
direction of the moft confiderable courts in Europe. ed fuch tenets concerning the dp.ty of oppofing princes 
They mingled in all affairs. They took part in every who 'liere enemies of the Catholic faith" as countenan~ 

. intrigue and revolution. . The general, by means. of ced the moft atrocious crimes, and tended to diffolve 
the extenfive intelligence which he received, could reo all the. ties which connect fubjeCts with their rulers. 
'gulate the operations of the order with the moR per- As the order derived both reputation and authority 
.tect difcemment; and, by means Qfhis abfolute power, from the zeal with .. which it Rood forthiu defence of 
could carry them on with the utrpoR v.igour and effect. the R.omif11 church .. againfr the attacks of the reformers, 

Together with the power of the order, its wealth its members, proud of this dii1inction, have ,confidere~ 
'continued to increafe. Various expedients were. devi· it as their peculiar funCLi.on to combat· the opinions ang. 
fed for eluding the obligation of the vow of PQverty. to check the progrefs of the ProteRants. They have 
The order acquired ample poffeffions in ev,cry catholic made~ uJC of every art, and have employed every wea
country; and by the number as well as magnificence pon againft.them.· They have fet themfelves in oppo
of its public buildings, together with the value of its fition·toevery gentle or tolerating meafure in their fa
pr"perty, moveable or real, it vied with the .moft opu- VOU];. They have inceffailtly ftirred UP. againfr them 
lent of the monafric fraternities. Befides the fourees an fhe rage of ecclefiafl:ical.and civil perfecution ... 
cf wealth common to flU the regular dergy, the Je- Monks of other denominations have indeed ventu· 
fuits pofieffed one which Was peculiar to themfelves. red to teach ,the; fame pernicious doCl:rines, and have 
Under pretext of promotilfg the: fuccefs of their mii:' held opinionsequally.inecUfifrent 'pith the order and 
'fions, and of facilitating the fupport of their miffiona- happinefs of ch'il faciety. But they, fr9m reafon~ 
ries, they obtained a fpecial licence from the court of which are obvious, have either delivered fueh opinions 
Romt: to trade with the nations ''''hich they~ laboured with gFeater .refcirve, or have propagated them With 
to co"nvert. In confequence of, this, ·they engaged in lefs fuccefs. ,lVhoeve.r recolleCts the events which have 
an e~'tenfive and lucrative commerce both in the Eail: happened in Europe during two centuries, will find 
and vVeft Indies. They openecl warehoufes in differ- that the Jefuits may juiHy be confidercd as refponiible 
cnt parts of Europe, in which they,VX!nded~ their com. for moil of the pernicio~lS effeCts arifing from that· 
modities. Not htisfied with trade alone, they imi- corrupt and dangerous eafuifl:ry, from thofe extrava
t.'lted the example of other commercial focieties, and gant tene1;s concerning ecclefiaftical power, and from 
aimed at obtaining fettlements. They acquired pof. that intolerant'fpi.rit" which have been the dif"1'ace of 
feffioll accordingly~ of a large and fertile province in the' .church of Rome throughout that peri~d, and 
the fouthern continent of America, and reigned as which have brought £0. mariy calamities upon civil fo· 

8 iovereigns over fame hundred thoufand fubjccts;, , ciety. 9 
Pernicious Unhappily for mankind, the vaft influel1ce \\'hich the 'But) amidft many bad confequences flowing from Some ad-
effdl:s of. order of Jefuits acquired by all thefe different me"ns, the inftitution of this order, mankind, it mufr be ac. valita~el 
t~efe ~11 CI· has been often exerted .with the moil: pernicious effect. knowledged, have derived from it fome confiderable rcfultmg 
VII fUClcty. S1).ch was the tendency of that difcipline obferved by advantages. As the Jefuits made the education of ~r°ft':' t~C:B 

~ •.. ~ m ItIlUO 
the fociety in forming its members, and {uch the fun- youth one of theIr capItal objects, and as their firft of this 
damental max'ms in its confritution, that every Jefuit attempts to efrablifh colleges for the reception of ftu· urder. 
was taught to regard the intereft of the order as the ca- dents were violently oppofed by the univerfities in dif- ' 
pital object to which every confideration was to be f:l:" .ferent countries, it became nece{[ary for them, as the 
crificed. This fpirit of attachment to their order, the moftefTecrual method of acquiring the public favour, 
mofl: ardent perha.ps that ever influenced any body of to furpafs their rivals in fcience and induftry. This 
men, is the charaCl:eriilic principle of the Jefuits, and prompted them to cultivate the fl:udy of ancient lite· 
{crves as a key to the genius of their. policy a.s ,veU as rature with extraordinary ardour. This put them up-
the peculiaritieG in their fentiments and condua. on various methods for facilitating the inftruCl:ion of 

As it was.for the honour and advantage of the fo~ youth; and, by the improvements which they made 
~letr that its members fllOUld poffefs an afcendant over in it,. they have contributeq fo much- towards the pr-o-

".. f,refs 
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Jeru:ts. [,'Tcfs ofro~itc learning, that on this aCCCUl:.t , hey b:l vc 

'--y--- merited wdl of fociety. Nor has the ont:r of Jefu:ts 
been fuccefsful (,n]r in teaching the clements of lite
rature; it has produced likewife eminent mafl:cl's ill 
maLl' br:mchcs of' fcience" and can alone ooalt of a 
grea:~r number of ingenious authors than all the other 
religious tratcrnitics taken together. 

:Eut it is in tbe ilLW world that the Jcfllits ha\'e ex
hibited the moll wond"rful difplay ot their ahilities, 
and han: contrib.ted more effeCtually to the benefit of 
the hum<m ipcci~5. The ccnqueror~ of that unfortu
ll~.te quarter of the globe had nothing in vitw but to 
plunder; to enf1ave, and to exterminate its inhabitants. 

10 The Jefuits alone have made humanity the objeCt of 
Sdt1emellt their fettling there. About,the begilmil1g of the laft 
in l>~r~- ceutur)", they obtained admiffion into the fertile pro
gut!'!'. vince of Paraguay, which ftretches acrofs the fOllth-

ern continent of America, from the bottom of the 
mountains cf Potofi to the confines of the Spanifh 
and Portuguefe fettlements on the banks of the river 
'dc, la Plata. They found the inhabitants in a fiate 
little different from that which takes place among lIIen 
when they firft begin to unite together; ftral1gers to 
the arts, fubfifting precario1:lily by hunting or hilling" 
and hardly acquainted with the firft principles of [ub
ordination and gov-ernment. The Jefuits fet them
felves to infl:ruCt and to civilize thefe favages. They 
taught them to cultivate .the ground, to rear tame ani
mals, and to bu.ild hou[es. They brought them to 
li,'c together in villages. They trained them to arts 
and manufaCtures. They made them tafte the fweets 
of fDciety, ~nd accuftomed them to the bleffings of fe
curity and order. Thefe people became the fubjeCts 
of their beneLCi:ors, who have governed them with a 
tender attcl,1tion, refembling that with which a father 
q.ireCts his childrem. RefpeCted and beloved almoft to 
adoration, a few Jefuits prefided over forne hundred 
thoufand Indians. They maintained a perfeCt equa
lity among an the members of the community. Each 
of them was bbiliged to labour, not for himfelf alone, 
but for the public. The produce of their fields, to
gether with the fruits of their induftry of every fpe
cies, were depofited in common ftore-houfes, £rom which 
each individual received every thing necefTary for the 
fupply of his wants. By this inll:itution, almoff all 
the paffions which difturb the peace of fociety, and 
render the members of it unhappy, were extinguifhed. 
A few magiftrates, chofen by the Indians themfelves, 
watched over the public tranquillity, and fecured obe
dience to the laws. The fanguinary punithments fre
quent under other governments were unknown. An 
admonition from a Jefuit, a flight mark of infamy, or, 
on fome fingular occafion, a few lathes with a whip, 
were fufficient to maintain good order among thefe in
nocent and happy people. 

But even in this mel itorious eff(Jrt of the Jef1:lits 
for the good of mankind, the genius and fpirit of 
their order have mingled and are difcernible. They 
plainly aimed at eftablifhing in Paraguayan indepen
dent empire, fubjeCt to the fociety alone, and which, 
by the fuperior excellence of its confiitution and po
lice, could fcarcely have failed to extend its dominion 
<over all the fouthern continent of America. With 
this view, in order to prevent the Spaniards or Portu
,guere in the a .. ljacent fettlements frcliu acquiring any 
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l;angerous influence over the people within the limits J~fllits. 
or tl1e province fubjeCt to the fociety, the Jefllits en-~ 
dc:.>,voured to in1i)ire the Indians with hatred and con-
t~'mpt of thefe nations. They cut off all int-:rcourfe 
b.:.tween their iilhjeCts and the Spanifh or Portuguclc_ 
iettlements. They prohibited any private trader of 
either nation from cntering their territories. \Vhen 
tll':y were obliged to admit any perfon in a pu1..>lic ch~~ 
ratter from the neighbouring governments, they dId 
n,)t permit him to hav(' any cOllverfation with thw 
fuhjccts; and no Indian was allowed even to enter the 
houle where thefe llrangers refided unlefs in the pre-
fence of a Jefuit. In crder to render any communi-
cation between them as difficult as pofijble, they in
dufhiouily avoided giving the Indians any knowledge 
of the Spanif1l or of any other European language; 
but encouraged the different tribes which they l~ad 
civilized to acquire a certain dialeCt of the IndIan 
tongue, and laboured to make that the univerfal lan~ 
guage throughout their dominions. As all thef~ pre-
cautions, without military force, would have beell mfuf· 
ficient to have rendered their empire iecure and per-
manent, they inftruCted their fubjeCts in the Europe:m 
arts of war. They formed them into bodies of cavalry 
and infantry, completely armed and regularly difcipli-
ned. They provided a great train of artillery, as 'well 
as magazines ftored with all the implements of war. 
Thus they efiablithed. an army fo numerous and well. 
appointd, as to be formidable in a country where a 
few fickly and ill.difciplined battalions compofed all 
the military force kept on foot by the Spaniards or 
Portuguefe. r r 

Such were the laws, the policy, and the geniu-s of Downfal 
this formidable order; of which, .however, a perfeCt ofth~order 
knowledge has only been attainable of late. Europe in Europe.
had obferved, for two centuries, the ambition anti 
power of the order. But while it felt many fatal ef-
feCts of thefe, it could not fully difcem the caufes to 
which they were to be imputed. It was unacquainted 
with many of the fingular regulations in the political 
conftitution or government of the Jefuits, which form-
ed the enterprifing fpit-it of intrigue that diftinguiih-· 
ed its members, and elevated the body it.felf to fuch :\ 
height of power. It was a fundamental maxim with 
the Jefuits, from their firft inll:itution, not to publith 
the mles of their order. Thefe they kept concealed 
as an impenetrable myftery. They never communi-
cated them to ftrangers, nor even to the greater part 
of their own members. They refufed to produce them 
when required by courts of juftice ; and, by a ftrange 
folecifm'in policy, the civil power in different countries 
authorifed or connived at the eftablifhment of an order 
of men, whofe conftitution and laws were concealed 
'."ith a folicitude which alone was a good reafc)n fJr 
having excluded them. During th~ profecutions late-
ly carried on againft them in Portugal and France, 
the Jefuits have been fo inconfici·:ate as to produce 
the myfterious volumes of their inftitute. By the :o..id 
of thefe authentic records, the principles of their go-
vernment may be delineated, and the [O\lrccs of their 
power invefiigatedwith a degree c,f certainty and 
precifion which, previous to that cycnt, it ,'las impof-
fible to attain. 

The pernicious effeCts, however, of the fpirit ar:d 
conftitution of this order, rendered it early ubnoxiul;S 

~ t~ 
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Jrfuits to fome of the principal powers in Europe, and gra-
~ dually brought on its downfal. The emperor Charles V. 

faw it expedient to check its progrefs in his domi
nions; it was expelled England, by proclamation 
2 James I. in 1604; Venice, in 1606; Portugal, in 
I7 59; France, in 1764; Spain and Sicily, in 1767 ; 
and totally fupprelfed and abolifhed by the late Pope 
Clement XIV. in 1773. 

JESUITS BARK. See the article CINCHONA. 
The account there given being, however, fomewhat 

defective and indiH:inct in regard both to the enume
ration of the fpecies and the botanical difl:inctions, it 
has been thought proper to fupply thofe defects in 
this place by the folloWing more particular defcriptions 
and additional notices concerning an article of fo great 
importance in the materia medica. 

" I. CINCHONA OFFlCINALlS (~inquina Condam. 
Afla Gallic. 1738), PERUVIAN-BARK Tree The cha
racters are as follows. 

Plate " Cal. Perianthium monophyllum, fuperum, quinque-
~CLII. fid urn, minimum, perfifl:ens. Cor. monopetala, infundi-

buliformis; tubus cylindricus, longus; limbus patulus, 
quinquefidus, acutus. Staoo Filamenta quinque, mini
ma; anther:e oblongre, intra faucem corollre. Pifl. Ger
men fubrotundum, inferum; ftylus longitudine corolhe, 
fl:igma craffiufculum, oblongum, fimplex. Per. Capfula 
fubrotunda; calyce coronata, bilocularis, a bafi vedus 
apicem bifariam dehifcens. Sem. plurima, oblonga, 
compreffa, marginata. ObJer'/). Flos interdum demit 
quintam partem numeri in fingulis partibus." 

In Vol. XL. of the Phil. Tranf. p. 8 I. N° 446. 
there is an account of the Jefuits-bark tree of Peru 
by Mr William Arrot.-M. de la Condamine after
wards gave a more particular and fcientific account of 
this tree! fince which, fpecimens of the fructification 
have been fent to Europe; and Dr Pulteney has given 
an excellent figure in his inaugural dilfertation De Cor
tice Peru'/)iano in 1764, from which our figure is copied. 

The properties and preparations of the Peruvian bark 
have been already fufficiently detailed under the article 
CINCHONA. We fhall here add the following notice of 
a new preparation of this bark recommended by M .. 
Lunel. He directs to" boil fiX; grains of falt of tartar 
with an ounce of bark in ,L pint of water; and, after 
filte:ing the decoction, another pint of water is to be 
boiled with the fame. quantity of faIt and the remain. 
ing bark. In this' way no hitternefs remains; at the 
fame time that the fl:rength of the bark appears to be 
completely exhaufted, as alcohol only extracted two 
grains of reiin. from it." 

z. CINCHONA CARIB.?£A jm' JAMAICENSTS. Of this 
bark Dr Wright has given an accurate defcription 
with an elegant engraving in the Phil. Tranf. vol. lxvii. 
p. 504, from which \ve fhall extraEt the botanic charac
ers [0 as to difl:ingHiih it from other fpecies. 

Fb"e " Fol. ovata, integerrima, acuta, enervia, oppofita. 
.-t:Lll/. Flor; fmglllares; axiUares. Cal. Perianthium monophyl

Ium,. quinquefid:UIn~ minimum., perfifl:ens~ campanula
tnrn, obfoletiffimi, qU1nquedentatum~~ Cor~ monope
t~tla, iru.im.dibuliformis;. tubus cylindraceas, longiffi
mns; limbus qlilinquepartitus, tuha x<l-ualis; laciniis 
ontis, oblongis, reflexis-, quando que pendulis. Siam. 
:Filamenta quinque, filiformia, erean e medio tubi, 10n
gitu-ciine. (';Orolh::; antherre longiffima':, obtufx, ere&e 
foJ];lra bafin cxtcTil)rem, affixx in fauce coroUre.. CapJ.: 

bipartibilis, in duas partes dilfepimento paralldo, late- Jefuiu 
re inferiore dehifcens. Sem. plurima, comprefTa, mar- Bark. 
ginata, oblonga." '--v---

Dr Wright at firfl: found this tree of a fmall fize; 
fince which he ·difcovered it 50 feet high, and of a pro-
portiollal thicknefs. 

The bark from the larger trunk is very' fibrous and 
woody; that from the limbs and roots, when dry, breaks 
fhort off, and powders eafier than the Peruvian bark. 
The Jefuits bark of Jamaica is one of the moIl: agree
able bitters; and infufed in wine or fpirits ,yith a little 
lemon peel, makes a 1':ch and elegant tincture. 

In the north fide of Jamaica, where this bark is pro
duced in the greatefl: perfec1ion, it is held in high 
efl:eem, and anfwers every purpofe of the Jefuits bark. 
It fits eafy on the fl:omach, and never occafions yo
miting nor naufea, but checks them in remitting fe
vers, or where the· fl:omach is weak or difordered. 

3. CINCHONA T'RIFLORA: "Foliisoppofitis, ovatis, acu
tis, integerri:mis, petiolatis; Floribus tribus, axillarihus.'lI. 

The leaves are like the Cinchona Carib rea, but lar
ger. The flowers three in number from the axillre of 
the leaves, and of a fine red colour. The lacinire are 
reflected. . The feed-velfels are larger than any of the· 
other fpedes we have yet feen. 

Mr Roberts difcovered this bark tree about the year" 
1781, but found it no where elfe than in that difl:riCl: 
of Jamaica called Manchioneel. It grows by the fide 
of a fmall rapid river near the Bath, and is about 35 
feet high, but not thick in proportion. . 

Towards the bottom of the trunk the bark is rough 
and furrowed; but higher up it is fmooth, and has 
much the appearance of the Peruvian bark. It is thin
ner, more fibrous, and redder, than either the Peruvian 
or the Jamaica bark already mentioned. When pow
dered, it is of a cinnamon colour, inclining more to Fed. 
The ta£l:e is mn£l:y, bitter, and afl:ringent. It yields its 
qualities either infufed in wine or fpirits, but with 
fome difficulty to cold infufion by water. 

Trials have been made with this bark in the cure of' 
fevers, and in feveral with fuccefs. But few people 
(ould bear. more than 20 grains, and even that quantity 
fometimes occafioned fo difl:reffing a ficknefs and nau
fea that its exhibition has been in general left off. 

4. CINCHONA FWRLBUND.A, (Phil. Trani'. vol. lxxiv. 
tab. 19- page 452.), St LUCIA-BARK '1"ree. "Cinchona 

Jloribus panniculatis, glabris; laciniis linearibus,- tube
longioribus; fl:aminis exfertis ; joliis ellipticis, glabris.". 

The fpecimen of this bark we have examined was 
externally fmooth; it was thin, and. very fibrous. Its 
tafl:e was a mo£l: nauf€ous bitter, that lafl:ed long in the 
mouth; its a£l:ringent quality was more than the Pe
ru.vian bark. 

This bark is, viOlently emetic when frefh; but on 
long keepi·ng, it lofes this quality in part only, as no 
more than 20 grains. can be ventured on, and its l;e
petition. at fevel<al hours difl:a.nce . 

Intermitting and remittiil,1g fevers have been cured: 
by this bark, after refilling the ufe of the Peruvian 
bark. But it is proba,ble that in thofe cafes the cure 
was effected more fni)m its·, emetic powers than by its· 
tonic virtues.. At prefent, however, it has gone into. 
difufe, ex:cept perhap~ in the i11ands wheJ:e it grows,: 
or where the Peruvian bark has either failed, or can-
not eafily be got .to hand. 

" 
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Jeduits 5. CINC'HOl\A BRACHYCARP/l: " Fo/iis ellipticis, ngl
Bark. dis, obtufis, glabris; Floribus panniculatis, glabris; 

"'"-v-- Capfulis ovatis, cofl:atis. 
Mr John Lindf.'lY furgeon, Weftmoreland, Jamaica, 

an expert and diligent botanift, difcovered this fpecies 
about the year 1785. It grew on the fide of a fl:eep 
hill or eminence running fI-om eaft to weft, and the 
tree was only about eight or ten feet high. 

The leaves in a recent Rate were oval, !hining, and 
rigid; the fprig dries with great difficulty, and tnrns to 
a ruHy brown. The fpike has many white flowers, fi
milar in figure to thore of the St Lucia bark tree. The 
feed-velfds are larger than thofe of the Peruvian. The 
feeds are fmall and fcaly. The trunks of this fmall tree 
are much furrowed; the cuticle very thick; the bark 
farther up, fmooth and brown; that of the infide is of 
the colour of the Peruvian bark, but more fibrous. It 
has no aroma; and is lefs bitter, but more aRringent, 
tban the cinchona officinalis. 

Mr Lindfay has made trial of thi.s bark in the cure 
of intermitting and remitting fevers with fuccefs. He 
finds that the fl:omach will bear 25 or 30 grains very well. 
He has ufed it alfo in tincture and decoction, in various 
cafes of dyfpepfia, with advantage. On the whole, were 
this bark to be had in fufficient quantity, it promifes to 
be an ufeful fuccedaneum to the Peruvian bark. 

6. CINCHONA .ANGUS'l'lFOLIA: " Floribus panniculatis 
glabris; Capjidis oblongis pentagonis; Foliis linearibus 
lanceolatis." (Vide .AB. Stockholm, vol. viii. 1787, p. 117. 
Tab. 3.) 

7. CINCHONA MON'TANA. This fpecies, which is 
a native of Gaudaloupe and Martinico, was firft 
defcribed by M. Mallet, in the Journal de Ph:tfique 
for March 178 I, under the name of ff2.!;inquina Piton; 
and is faid to haye been employed by the author with 
the happieR effects, in intermittent feyers, even af
ter the Peruvian bark had failed.-It has fince been 
fcientifically defcribed, and a figure of it given by 
M. Badier in the Joumal de PhyJique, Feb. 1789, under 
the name of" Cinchona Montana, foliis ovatis utrinoue 
glabris, ftipulis bafi connato-vaginantibus, corymbo ter
minali, coroHis glabris." It is defcribed as a very beau
tiful tree, growing more than 40 feet high, and having 
a large regular head of branches with a thick foliage. 
The bark, when the epidermis is removed, is of a grey
brown colour, and its tafte very bitter. It would feem 
to contain no refill, all its extract being foluble in water. 
It is however reprefented as a very quick and powerful 
febrifuge, as we have already noticed; at the fame time 
that it polfelfes an emetic and cathartic property. To 
thefe poffibly ~s effect on fever may be in part ow·ng; 
though whether its evacuating qualities will admit of its 
ever becoming a good fubRitute for the officillalis, or 
whether it pOlTelfes any tonic power, remains yet to be 
determined. 

8. CINCHONA SPINOSA; thus defcribed in the Journal 
de PhyJique for October 1790. "Foliis mili.imis fubro
tundis, pedunculis unifloris, eorollis glabris quadrifidis 
tetrandris, feminibus fubmarginatis." It is a native 
of St Domingo. The flowers are like thofe of the Ca
I ibrea, but fmaller by a half. It is but a fhrubby plant, 
not exceeding eight or ten feet in height. The leaves 
are fmall and vcry glabrous, and the branches termina
ted by a fpine. The peculiar properties of this bark, or 

its compar.ltive efficao::y :t:, a medicine, have"not y..;t hc:cn 
a[certained. 

9, 10. In the Manuel des Vegetallx by M. de St Ger
main, we find two fpecies mentioned under the names of 
Cinchona Alltiliana and Cinchona Herhacea ; but as no de
fcriptions are added, we canfa y nothing concerning them. 

I I. A bark under the llame of ANGUSTURA B.\RK 

has lately been introduced into praCl:ice as a fubftitute 
for the Peruvian bark. See London Medical Journal, 
vo1.x. page 154. 

This bark is of much the fame colour and thicknefs as 
the canella aromatica, and powders very freely. It has a 
good deal of the aromatic taRe joined to bittcrneis and 
afrringency ; and has been fuppoied a true f,ryecies of cin
chona, different from the blancha or white fort mentioned 
by Mr William Arrot in Phi1. Tranf. vol. xl. nO 446. Mr 
Bruce, however, is faid to have pronounced it to be the 
bark of the Brucea alltidyjenterira; to which indeed the 
refemblance is very confiderable in its effects. 

The AnguRura bark was fuppofed at firft to be the 
production of a tree growing on the coaR of Africa; 
but is now found to come from the Spani!h Main. Ac
cording to Experiments and Objervations on the .Angl!flura 
bark, by AuguRus Everard Brande, juR publifhed, it is 
faid to excel the Peruvian bark in fome of its properties,.. 
and in other difeafes to have different qualities. It is a 
powerful bitter, joined with an amma not more pungent 
than the cafcarilla, having a portion of pure oil which 
approaches in its nature to camphor. It. differs from 
the Peruvian bark, by polfeffing a narcotic principle; 
and feems more powerful than it both as a tonic and an 
antifeptic. Various experiments on the antifeptic pow~r 
of different fubftances are related, in which the columbo 
feems the leaft efficacious, and the Angui1:ura bark to 
claim the higheft rank. The following is given as the 
beft mode of preparing the extract. 

" The quantity of extract obtained by the following 
method is fomewhat lefs than by boiling, but it ap
pears altogether the beft. Four ounces of powdered 
Anguftura bark were put into a flannel bag of a coni. 
cal !hape: a fufficicncy of boiling water was then 
poured upon it, and this repeated till the filtering li
quor had but little taRe or colour. On evaporation by 
a gentle heat, there remained 13 drams and one fcruple 
of an extract, poficffing the full flavour of the bark, and 
which contained t\\-O drams of refinous matter." 

Half a pound of bruifed Anguftma bark was put 
into a frill with a gallon of water, and two quarts drawn 
off. This diRi~led ~ater has a very fingular flavour, 
perhaps fomethmg lIke ftrong padley water. A white 
elfential oil fwam on the furface, but in too fmall a 
quantity for feparation or afcertaining its weight., 'Thi~ 
polfefTes the full fmell of the bark, and is acrid to the 
tafte, leaving a glow in the mouth like camphire. From 
fix pounds of this bark, it is faid, only two fcruples of, 
elfential oil have been obtained by diftillaiion.-The 
tinCl:ure feems alfo an ufeful preparation, but the refin 
in its pure ftate appears acrid and ftimulating. ' 

In Mr Brande's prac1:icc this bark feems to have e~. 
celled the Peruvian in curing intermittents: Dr Pear
~o~, however, found .that it was fc:trcely fuperior in any 
lrmance, and fometlmes not equal; but in low fevers 
and putrid fevers, it feemed iuperior. In the headach' 
attended 'with fever, but arifing from the i1:omach, M; 

Q....2 Brande 

Jef'.l:r., 
J.;Hk, 

--..r---J 
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!h~s Brande found it rifcful; and in dyfentery and dyfpepfia" apoIUes ,; whom, however, he fent out only once, and ]erna 
~ it has been of great fervice. aite:r their r,eturn kept tl1em conftantly- about his perfon. Chrifr. 
, JESUS the Son ~f SrRACH, a native of Jenifalem, com- But, befides thefe, he chofe other 70, whom :he difper- --v-

'pofed, about zoo n. C. the book of Ecclefiafticus, called fed throughout the country. 
by the Gn:eks II<;tv<cps't'(@." "repleniilied with virtue;" who There have been many conjectures concerning the 
alfo quote it under. the title of the WiJdom of Solomon the. reafoll why the number of apo£He~ was fixed at 12, 
Jon of Sirach. His grandfon, who was alfo of the fame and. that of the other teachers at' 70.' The firft, how
name, and a native of Jerufalem, tranflaJtedit from the ever, was, accordiilg. to our Saviour's own words (Matt.: 
Hebrew into . Greek about 121 B. C. We have this xix. 28. h an allufion to the· 12' tribes of m'ael, there
Greek verfion, but the Hebrew text is 10ft. by intimating that he was the king of thefe 12 tribes; 

JESUS CHRIST, the fon of God, and Saviour of man- and as the ,number of his other meJTel1gers anf, ... -ers 
kind, defcended from heaven, and took upon him th~ evidently to that of the fenators who compofed the 
human nature in Judrea, towards the conclufiol1 of the Sanhedrim, there isa high degree of probability in 
reign of Herod the Great, king of that country. The the conjecture of thofe who think that Chrift by this 
place of his birth was Bethlehem, a flour.iiliing city of number defigned to admonifh the Jews, that the au
Judah; bntthe.year in which he was bomis not pre- . thority of theirSanhedrim was: now at an end, and 
cifely afcertained. Th~ moft general opinion is, that it that all power with refpeCl: tIl: religious matters was 
happened about the year of Rome 74!3 or 749, and·abdut v$!fted, 'in himo alone. l-lis miniiliry; however, was con-
18 months,before the death of Her:od. Four i;nfpired. fined to the Jews; nor, while'he;rema1ned upon earth;-. 
writers have tr.anfmitted to us an account of the life of did he permit his apoilles cir difcipl~ to e>.'tend their 
Jefus Chrifl:. They mentionparticuhrly his birth, line- labours beyond this favoured nation. At the fame 
age, family, an.d parents; but fay y;~ry little concerning time, if we confider the i:Uuffrious acts of mercy and 
hi:s infancy and earlier youth. Herod being informed benevalence that were performed by Chril1:~ it will be 
that the Meffiah, or king of the Jews,fo much fpokeuof' natmral to conclude, that his' fame mult foon have 
b¥ the: prophets, was now born, being afraid thatihis fpread abroad in otl:rer countries. Indeed this feems 
kingdom fhould now be taken away, contrived how to probable from a paifage in fcrip1mre, where weare. 
defl:roy his fuppoied rival:, but 'Chrif!:, being carried, tQld that £o~e Greeks applied to the ap(l)l1:1e Philip in 
while very young, into Egypt, efcaped the cruelty of order to :lee J efus. 'Ve learn alfo from authors of no 
the tyrant; who, being determin€d to make fure worl<, fmall note, that Abgarust king of Edeifa, being feized t See A6ea
made a. general maifacre of the inf:i!-nts,about Bethlehem, . with a fevere and dangerous illnefs, wrote to our Lord,.rus. 
from the age of two year~ and under. . ' iIriplOring his ailiftance ;.and,that JdllS not oillly fent 

After the death of Herod, om;' Saviour was brought him' a g-raciousanfwcir,but a,}fo aCOllmpanied it with 
back to Judrea; but we are totally ignorant of what· his piCture, ai;;. a TQarm of his efteem' for thatpio-us 
his employment was during the interv;~l between his re- prince. Thefe IetteJJs aIle ftilI extant; but by the ju
turn thither and the time of his entering upon the mi~ dicious part of mankind aTe' univerfally looked upbn: 
11ifl:ry. 'Ve know only, that when he was but. I2' years as fpurious; and indeed the late Mr Jones, in his:' 
of age, he difputed in the temple with the rooft learned treatife entitled A'lIew aml fUll method 'of fittling the: cana
of the Jewifh doctors; whom he furprifed with his know- nical author:ity ofctheNe.w Td}amtnt, hath ofFered reafbns 
ledge, .and the anfwers he gave to their queftions. After which feem almoft unanfwerable againft the authenti-
this, as the fcripture tells us, he continued with hispa- city of the whole tran:fu~ion. . , '. 
rentl>, and was fubject to them, till he entered; upon his . The preaching of our Saviour, and the numberlefs 
miniftry. Itis·faid,il1cleed,though uponnofurefounda~ miracles he performed, made fuch an impreffion on 
tion, that during this period he followed the trade of the-body: of the Jewifu nation, that the chief priefl:s 
his father, who was a carpenter. In the 30th year of. and leading men," jealous of his authority, and pro
his age, he began his public minifl:ry; to which ~he at- voked at his rer:roaching. tllem.with their wicked lives,c 
tention of the people was drawn by the preachmg of formed a confprracy agamftr hlm~ For a confiderable 
John, a prophet miraC'.~'oufly infpired of God to pro- time !heir defigns proved; abortive; but at laft Jefus, 
claim the exifienct! of the Saviour, as now defcended kl10wmg that he had fulfilled: every ptlrpofe for which 
upon earth, and viflble to the eyes of all; and by this' he came into the world, fuffered hirtlfelfto be taken 
prophet Chrift himfelf was baptifed in the waters of J or-! througb' .the treachery of> one of his difciples, nante,) 
dan, that he might not, in any point, negleCt to anfwer . :lu,da.r IJctwi~t, and was brought. before the Sanhe
tl~e demands of the Jewiili law. dnm. In thiS aifembly he was accufed of.blafphemv; 

: It is not neceilary here to e11ter into a particular and .being afterwards brougHt before Pilate the. lio
detail of the life and aBic.ns of Jefus Chrift. Every man governor, where he was accufed of fedition, Pi
vne knows; that his life was on!; continued fceoe of late was no. fooner fat down to judge in this'canfe, 
the moil: perfect fanCtity, and tbe purei1: and. woft than he received a meifage from his wife, crefiring him 
~ctive v.irtue; not only without fpot. but alfo beyond to have nothing to do with the affair, havin2' that very' 
the reach of fufpicion. A11d it is aIfv well known, day had a frightful dream on accuunt of o~r Saviour, 
that by miracles.vf the ffiOG: ftupendcus kind, and not whom ~ilie called that j1:fl man. The governor, inti
more fiupendous than falutary and beneficent, he dif. midated by this meffage, and·frill more by the majeG:y 
played to the univerfe the truth of that religion whkh of our Sa>:iour himfclf, and the evident falfehood of 
he brough.t with him from above, and demollfrrated the accufatwns brought againft him, was determined 
the reality of his divine cOILmiilion in the moft il1nf- if poHible to fave him. But the clamours of an en
trirus n"anner. For the propgaticn of his rcligicn raged populace, who at laft ihreatened to accufe Pi
t.hn.ud"J... tht! ccuntry of Juda:a, our Sa\'icur cbofe 12 late himfelf as a traitor to the Roman emperor, got 

v t~ 
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Jilt the bett-!r of his-love of jui1:icc, which indeed on other 

I occaGons was not very fervent. 
Jewds, Our Saviour was now condemned by his judge, 

-----.",-- though contrary to the plaineft diCtates of I'eafon and 
jul1:ice; was executed on a cro[s between two thieves, 
and very foon expired. Having cQnlinu.::d three days 
in a ftate of death, he rofe from the dead, and made 
himfelf vifible to his difciples as formerly. He con
v.::r[ed with them 40 days after his rcfurretl:ion, and 
employed himfelf during that time in illftruCting them 
more fully concerning the nature of his kingJom; 
and having manifell:ed the certainty of his rdltrrec
tion to as many witneifes as he thought proper, he' 
was, in the prefence (f many of his dili:iples, taken 
up into heaven, there to rem,(in till the end of the 
wurld. See CHRISTIANITY. 

JET, a black inflammable fubftance of the bitumin
ous killd, harder than afphaltum, and fufceptible of a 
good polifh. It becomes eleCtrical by mbbing, attraCting 
light bodies Ii kc yellow amber. It fwims on water, 
fo that its fpccific gravity mull: be lefs than 1000; 

notwithllanding which it has been frequently con
fourided with the lapis oijidittnus, the fpecific gravity 
of which according to Kirwan, is no lefs than 1744. 
It alfo iefcmbles cannel coal extremely in its hardnefs, 
receivil~g a polilb, not foiling the fingers, &c. fo that it 
Ius alfo been confounded with this. The diitinCtion, 
however, is caG.ly made betwixt the t\\"o; for cannel.: 
coal wants the eleCtrical properties of jet, and is like
wile fo heavy as to fink in water; its fpecific gravity 
bcing no' Ids than 1273; whereas that of jet, as has 
alread y been faid, is lefs than IOOO. 

, lVI. Magellan is of opinion th:lt jet is a true amber, 
differing from the yellow kind only in the mere cir
cumftance of colour, and being lighter on account 
6f the greater quantity of bituminous matter "']l:"h 
enters into jts compofition. ,\Vhcn burning it emit,; 
a bituminous fmell. It is never found in ftrata 
or continued ma(fes like foffil itones; but always in fe
parate and unconneCted heaps like the true amber. 
Great quantities of it have been dug up iri the 
Pyrenrean mountains; alfo near Bata 'ka, a fmall town 
of Portugal ; and in Galicia in Spain. It is found alfo 
in Ireland, Sweden, Pruffia, Germany, and Italy. It 
is ufed in making fmall boxes, buttons, braccle~s, 
moarning jewels, &c. Sometimes aIfo it is emplayed 
i~ conjunCtion with proper oils in making varnilnes. 
Whcn mixed with lime in powder, it is {aid to make an 
extraorcliaary hard and durable cement . 

.Tn-d' Eau, a French term, fl'equently aIfo ufed 
with us, for a fountain that calls up water to a con
fiderable hci,=\,ht in the air. See HYDROSTATICS, 
nO 27.; and ICELAND, nO 3· 4. 

JETTY-HEAD, a nan:c Ufuallygiven in thcroY2.1 dock
yards to that part of a \\'lnrf which projeCts beyond the 
reft; but m:)re rarticularly the front of a \vharf, whofe 
fide form, one of the ch:ccks of a drr or wet dock. 

JE"\VEL, :my p~'ccious {lone, or, ornament befet 
with them. See DU.MO'lD, RUBY, &c. l'< 

JEWELS ma,,{~ a part cf the (';':nments with which 
the Je'.\'s, Greck~ a;ld I~(lm;:n!'. efpeciallythcir ladies of 
dil1:inCtion, adorned themi':.::l.'(',. So prodigicm was 
the extraV:l~;:JlCe of the Rom;l'! la?.ie!", in p:u-ticl.lLr, 
th:.t Pliny tilc elder f1'" he faw Lc.l~i() P,[:l:i:;:1 ,\ ith an 
equip<l;c of ihi.; kind anlOnnting, :::cc,r<ling to Dr 

Arbuthnot'~ calculation, to 322,916f, ! 35. 4d. of fterI. 
money. It is worthy of obfervation, that precious 
Hones :lIr,:-,n3'll the R(;mans and all the ancients were 
much [career, and confequently in higher eiteem, than 
theY:lre amongfl: us, fince a commerce has been opened 
with the Indies.-The ancients did not know how til 
cut and polifh them to much perfeCtion; but colourcd 
t1011':S were not i;:arce, and they cut them very w-ell 
either hollow or in l'c~icf.-When luxury had gained 
ground amongrl them the Romans hung pendants and 
pearls in their ears; and for this purpo[e the ears of 
both fexes were frequently bored. See EARS. 

JEWEL (John), a learned Engliih writer and bif1lOP, 
was born in 1522, and educated at Oxford. In 1540 
he proceeded A. B. became a noted tutor, and wa~ 
fooa after ehofcn rhetoric leCturer in his college. In 
Fe1?ruary 1544, he commenced A. M. He had earlf 
imbibed ProteH:ant principles, and inculcated the fam::: 
to his pupils; but this was carried on privately till 
the acceffion of King Edward VI. in 1546, when ne 
made a public declaration of his faith, and entered 
into a clofe friendfhip with Peter Martyr, who was 
made profeffor of divinity at Oxford. In 1550, he 
took the degree of B. D. and frequently preached be
fore the univerfity with great applaufe. At the fime 
time he preached and catechifed every other Sunday 
at Sunnirigwell in Berkfbire, of which church he wa:> 
rector. Upon the acceffion of ~een M:u'y to the 
crown in 1553, he was one of the firft who felt the 
rage of the ftorm'then raifed againft the reformation; 
for before any law was made, or order given by the 
queen, he was expelled Corpus Chrifti college by the 
~ellows, by their own private authority; but he con
tinued in Oxford till he was called upon to fubfcribe 
to fome of the Popifh doctrines, under the fevereit pe
nalties, which he fllbrnitted to. Howi:\'er, this did 
not procure his fafety; for he was obliged to fly, and" 
after encountering many difficulties, arrived at Franck
fort, in the zd year of ~een Mary's reign, \\ Lcrc' he 
made a public recantation of his fubfcription 'to the
Popifh doCtrines. Thence he went to Stra{burg, and 
afterwards to Zurich, where he attended PeLl' Mar
tyr, in whofe hou[e he refided. He returned to Eng
land in 15'58, after ~een Mary's death; and in 1559,. 
was confecrated bifhop of Salifbury. This promotion 
was. given him as a reward for his great merit :end 
learning; and another attefiation ofthefe was give'll 
hiin by the uniycrlity of Oxford, who, in 1565, con., 
ferred on him in his abfence the degree of D. D. Ia 
this charaCter he attended the queen to Oxford the 
following year, and prejided at the di" inity difputa
tions held before her ~ajefty on that occafi0n.J He 
had before greatly diftinguifhed him[elf by a fermo~ 
preached at St Paul's,crofs, prefently after he was 
made a bifhop, \\-herein he gave a public challenge to 
all the Roman catholics in the 'World. to produce but 
one cleal' and evident teftimony out of any father or 
famous ',;rita, FLt; flom'ifheJ within 600 years 2.1ter 
Chrift' fer anyone of the articles ,·:hich 'the Roma
'!lifts maintain agaillft the church of England; and, 
t",cO ye,ars :1.f::erwards, he puhlifhed his' f:;JTlClls apology 
Lr this church. In the me:m time, he Fave a patt.i.
cllJar attention to his diocde; 'II hc,e h2 b;;ga::-. il: his 
firft YiE~atirn, aJ:c1 perfel'l:cd in his Ln:, ;:,;,:'h a refor
m~,t .)i~, L"t ciil j- in his cathedr II <lEd p:J.rochial 
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churches ... _ but in all the churches of his jurifdiction, as 
procured him and the whole order of bifhops due re
'Verence and efteem. For he was a careful overlooker 
and ftrict obferver, not only of all the flocks, but alfo of 
the pafiors, in his diocefe: and he watched fo narrowly 
upon the proceedings of his chancellor and archdea
'cons, and of his ftewards and receivers, that they ha.9. 
no opportunities of being guilty of oppreffion, injuf
tice, or extortion, nor of being a burden to the peo
ple, or a fcandal to himfel£ To prevent thefe and 
the likeabufes, for which the ecclefiafiical courts are 
often too jufily cenfnred, he fat often in his confiH:ory
court, and faw tha~,all things were carried rightly there: 
he alfo fat often as affiftant on the bench of civil juf
tice, being himfe1f a jufiicq)f the peace. Amidft thefe 
employments, however, the care of his health was too 
much neglected; to which, indeed, his general courfe 
of life Was totally unfavourable. He rofe at four 
o'clock in the morning; and, after prayers with his 
family at five, and in the cathedral about fix, he was 
fo fixed to his ftudies all the morning, that he could 
not ,,-ithout great violence be drawn from them. After 
dinner, his doors and ears were open to all fuitors; 
and it was obferved .of him, as of Titus, that he never 
fent any fad from him. Suitors being thus difmiJIed, 
he heard, with great impartiality and patience, fuch 
caufes debated before him, as either devolved to him 
·as a judge, or were referred to him as an arbitrator; 
and if he could fpare any time from thefe, he reckoned 
it as clear gain to his fiudy. About nine at night he 
called all his fervants to an account how they had fpent 
the day, and he went to prayers with them. From 
the chapel he withdrew again to his fiudy till near 
midnight, and from thence to his bed; in which 
,,,hen he was laid, the gentleman of his bed-chamber 
read to him till he fell afleep. This w'ttchful and la
borious life, without any recreation at all, except what 
his necelfary refrefhment at meals and a very few hours 
of refr afforded him, wafied his life too fafi. He died 
at Monkton-Farley, in 1571, in the 50th year of his 
. 1::;e. He "Tote, 1. A view of a feditious bull fent in
t;) England by Pope Pius V. in 1569- 2. j\ treatife 
on the holy Scriptures. 3. An expofirion of St Paul's 
two epimes to the Theflalonians. 4. A treatife on 
the faCl-ament. 5. An apology for the national 
church. 6. Several fermons, contro'Verfial treatifes, 
and other works. 

" This excellent prelate (fays the Rev. Mr Granger) 
Was one of the greateH: champions of the reformed 
religion, as he was to the church of England what 
Bel1armine was to that of Rome. His admirable 
Apology was tranf1ated from the Latin by Anne, the' 
fec01i~t of the four learned daughters of Sir Anthony 
Coke, and mother of Sir Francis Bacon. It was pub
lifhed, as it came from her' :pen, in 1564, with the 
approbation of the queen and the prelates. The fame 
Apolorr}" was printed in Gree~ at Conftantinople, un
der th~ direction 'of. St Cyril the patriarch. His De
fence of his Apology, againfi Harding and other Po
p: ill divines, was in fuch efreem, that ~een Elizabeth, 
King James I. King Charles 1. and four fucceffive 
archbifhops, ordered it to be kept chained in all parifh
--:hurches for public ufe. 

JEWEL-Blocks, in the fea-Ianguage, a name given 
to two fmall blocks which are fufpended at the extre-
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mityof the main :lnd fore-top-fail yards, by meallS of Jew •. 
an eye-bolt driven from without into the middle of ~ 
the yard-arm, parallel to its axis. The ufe of thefe 
blocks is, to retain the upper-part of the top-mall: 
fiudding-fails beyond the ileirts of the top-f.'1ils, fo 
that each of thofe fails may have its full force of ac-
tion, which would be diminifhed by the encroachment 
of the other over its furface. The haliards,. by which 
thofe frudding-fails are hoifted, are accordingly palfed 
t;hrough the jewel-blocks; whence, communicating 
with a block on the top-mafi head, they lead down-
wards to the top or decks, where they may be COl1ve-
nient;ly hoified. See SAIL. 

JEWS, a name derived. from the patriarch Judah, 
and given to the defcendants of Abraham by his eldefi 
fon Ifaac, who for a long time PQ1felfed the land of 
Paleftine in Afia, and are now difperfed through aU 
nations in the world . 

. The hifrory of this people, as it is the moft fin gular_ 
fo is it alfo the moft ancient in the world; and the 
greatefi part being before the beginning of profane 
hifiory, depends entirely on the authenticity of the 
Old Teftament, where it is only to be found.-To 
repeat here what is faid in the facred Writings would 
both be fuperfluous and tedious, as thofe writings are 
in every perfons hands, and may be confulted <;it plea
fure. It feems mofi proper therefore to commence 
the hifiory of the Jews from their return to Jerufalem 
from Babylon, and the rebuilding of their city and 
temple nnder Ezra and Nehemiah, when the fcripture 
leaves off any farther accolJnts, and profane hifiorians 
begin to take notice of them. We fhall, however, 
premife a chronological lift of their judges and kings 
down to the captivity. • 

The Ifraelites had no king of their nation till Saul. 
Before him, they were governed, at firfi: by elders, as" 
in Egypt; then by princes of God's appointment, as 
Mofes and Joihua; then by Judges, fuch as Othnie1, 
Ehud, Shamgat, Gideon, Jc;phthah, Samfon, Eli, Sa
rimel; and lafi of all by kings, as Saul, David, Solo~ 
mon, Rehoboam, &c . 

A. lift of the Judges of Ifrael in a chronological or-
det:" The numbers prefixed denote the years of the 
world. 
2570. THE death of Jofhua. 
2585. The government of the elders for about 15 

years. . -.. 
2592. An anarchy of about feven years. The hifiory 

of Micah, the conqueft of the city of Laifh, 
by part of the tl'ibe of Dan, and the war un
dertaken by the 11 tribes againfr Benjamin, 
are all referred to this time. 

2591. The firfr fervitude under Cufhan-tiihathaim king 
of Mefopotamia, began in 259 I, and lafied 
eight years to 2599· l' 

2599.0thnie1 delivered Ifi-ael in the 40th year after 
peace efiablifhed in the land by Jofhua. 

2662. A peace of about 62 years, from the deliverance 
,P,rocured by Othniel, in 2599, to 2662, when 
the fecond fervitude under Eglon king of the 
Mo;tbites' happened. It lail:ed 18 years. 

2679. Ehud delivers Ifrael. 
After him Shamgar governed, and the land was 

in peace till the 80th year aft~r the firft deli
verance procured by OthnieI, 
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Jew.. 2699' The third fervitude under the Canaanites, which 
.~ lafied 20 years, from 2699 to 27 19, 

2719, Deborah and Barak deliver the Ifraelites: from 
the- deliverance procured by Ehud to the end 
of Deborah and Barak's government, were 40 
years. 

2768. Abimelech the natural fon of Gideon is acknow· 
leged king by the Shechemites. 

277 I. He died at the fiege of Thebez in Paleftine. 
2772. Tola after Abimelech governs for 23 years, from 

2772 to 2795. 
2795. Jair fucceeds Tola~ and governs 22 years, from 

2795 to 2816. 
2799. The fifth fervitude under the Philiftines, which 

Iafied 18 years, from 2799 to 2817. 
2817. The death of Jair. 
2817. Jephthah is chofen head of the Ifraelites beyond 

Jordan, he defeated the Ammonites, who op. 
preiled them. Jephthah governed fix years, 
from 2817 to 2823. 

2823. The death of Jephthah. 
2830' Ibzan governs feven years, from 2823 to 2830' 
2840' Elon fucceeds Ibzan. He governs from 2830 

to 2840' 
Abdon judges Ifrael eight years, from 2840 to 

2848. 
2848. The fixth fervitude, under the Philiftines, which 

lafted 40 years from 2848 to 2888. 
2848. Eli the high prieft, of the race of Ithamar, go. 

verned 40 years, the whole time af the fervitude 
under the Philiftines. 

2849' The birth of Samfon. 
2887. The death of Samfon, who was judge of Ifrael 

during the judicature of Eli the high-prieft. 
2888. The death of Eli, and beginning of Samuel's go· 

vernment, who fucceeded him. 
2909. The eleCtion and anointing of Saul, firft king of 

the Hebrews. 

A chronologicallifl of the kings of the Hebrews. 

SA U L, the firft king of the Ifraelites, reigned 40 
years, from the year of the world 2909 to 2'949. 

Hhbofheth the fon of Saul fucceeded him, and reign
ed fix or feven years over part of Ifrael, from 2~49 to 
to 2956. 

David was anointed king .by Samuel in the year of 
the world 2934, but did not enjoy the regal power till 
the death of Saul in 2949, and was not acknowledged 
,king of all Ifrael till after the death of Ifhbofheth in 
2956. He died in 2990 at the age of 70.' 

Solomon his fon fucceeded him; he received the roy
al unCtion in the year 2989. He reigned alone after 
the death of David in 2990. He died in 3°29, after a 
reign of 40 years. 

After his death, the kingdom was cfividea; and 'the 
ten tribes having chofen Jeroboam for their king, Re
hoboam, the fon of Solomon, reigned only over the 
tribes of Judah and Benjamin. 

The Kings of Judah. 
Rehoboam, the fon and fucceifor of Solomon" reign .. 

ed 17 years; from the year 3029 to 3046. 
Abijam, three years, from 3°40. to 3049"-
Afa, 41 years, from 3049 to 3090. .' 
Jehofhaphat, 25 years, from 3090 to 31 15. 
Jehoram, four years, from 3. J 15 to 31 19' 

Ahaziah, one year, from 3119 to 3120. Jews. , 
Athaliah, his mother, reigned fix years, from 3120 ~ 

to 3 I 26. 
Joafh was fet upon the throne by Jehoiada the. 

high-prieft, in 3 I 26. He reigned 40 years, to the year' 
3165. 

Amaziah, 29 years, from 3165 to 3194. 
Uzziah, otherwife called Azariah, reigned 27 years, 

to the year 3221. Then attempting to offer incenfe 
in the temple, he was ftruck with a Ieprofy, and obliged 
to quit the government. He lived after this 26 years, 
and died in 3246. 

Jotham his fon took npon him the government in the. 
year of the world 322 I. He reigned alone in 3246, 
and died in 3262. 

Ahaz fucceeded Jotham in the year of the world' 
3262. He reigned 16 years, to 3278. 

Hezekiah, 28 years, from 3278 to 3306. 
Manaffeh, 55 years, from the year of the world, 

3306 to 3361. 
Amon, 2 years, from 3361 to 3363. 
Jofiah, 31 years, from 3363 to 3394 .. 
Jehoahaz, threjl months. 
Eliakim, or Jehoiakim, I 1 years, from the year 

3394 to 3405· 
Jehoiachin, or Jechoniah, reigned· three months and 

ten days, in the year 3405. 
Mattaniah, or Zedekiah, reigned I I years, from 

3405 to 3416. In the Iaft year of his reign Jerufa
Iem was taken, the temple burnt, and Judah carried 
into captivity, beyond the Euphrates-. 

Kings of Ifrael. 
Jeroboam reigned 22 year-s, from 302'9 to 3051. 
Nadab, OBe year. He died in 3°51. 
·Baafha, 22 yeau, from 3052 to 3074. 
Elah, two yeal's. He died in 3075. 
Zimri, feven days. 
Omri, I I ye<)J"S, from 3075 to 308'6. He had a, 

competitor TibnL who fucceeded, and diea in what 
year we know not. 

Ahab, 21 years, from 3086 te 31°7. 
Ahaziah, two years, from 3106 to 3 J 08~ 
Jehoram, the fon of Ahab, fucceeded him in 3 108. 

He reigned 12 years, and died in 3 J 20. 
Jehu, ufnrped the killgdom in 31'20, reigned 28-

years, and died in 3148. 
Jehoahaz reigned 17 years, from 31'48 to 3}65' 
JDafh reigned 14 yeal's, from 31:6; to 3179. 
Jeroboam II. reigned 41 years, from 3 I 79 to 3220. 
Zachariah, 12 years, from 3220 to 3232. 
Shallum, reigned a month. He was killed in 3233--
Menahem, 10 years, from 3233 to' 3243. . 
Pekahiah, two years, from 3243 to 3245" 
Pekah, 20 years, from, 32+5 to 3265' 
Ho£hea, 18 years, from 3265 to 3283. Here the

kingdom of Ifrael had an end after a duration of 
253 years. :t 

Cyrus the Great, king of Perfi<L,c haviftg GOBquerect C}'rus pul _ 
Babylon and almofi all the wefiern parts. of Afia, pe:!'~ lifhcs a df:. 
ceiwing the defolate ,wet rrunous condition in which cre,e ~or re
the province of Palefiine lay, formed a. defign, of re- hUlld:n1

g 

ft · , J h " d' JerUla em •. ormg tHe' e\vs to t err- l1atl've cC!mntr.y, an . per-mlt-
ting them to rebuild. J erufalem and re.eftablilh their 
worfhip. For this purpofe he iffued out a decree ih the 
f1,rft year of his r~ign ,rtf,(1ut 536 B. C. by which they 

-wer.e:: 
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Jl'W~ tvere ,1110wed not ouly to felurn and rcblliU lr.ei,' ci~;. 

'--v--' but to carrf along Vi,itll th(;m all tiJ': {acred veffds 
\" hid:. Nebucha.Jll~z,l.ar had carried ofl~ and engaged 
todelra)" the:. cxpmce of building th~ temple himiClf. 
This offer was gladly embraced ~y the mOJ,"e zealou> 
J t ws of the tribes of Judah, Benjamin, and Levi j but 
many morel' being no doqbt lefs (anguine ,\~o:qt their 
religion chofe to 1b,y \',l~ere they; wen:. 

In 534 n. C.' \;he £o,undations of the temple were 
laid, and' matters i~emed to go, 01~ profperoul1y, when 
the underta!}ng was fuddenly; ol?iLruCted by the Sa
maritans. 1 hefe came at firft expx:effing an ejlrneft 
defire to affift in the work, a.s they wOl;ihip,p€~ the 
fame God Wi'c;l the Jews; but the htter refl].fed their 
ailiftance, as they knew they were 11O.t tru~ Ifraelites, 
but the defcendants of thofe heathens who had been 
tr:mfplanted into the COUl1t~y of the ten tribes after 
their captivity by Shalm:u:ezer. This. refufal proved 
the fource of all that bitter ~nmity which a#erwards 
took place between the Jews and Samaritans; and 
the imm,ediate confequence was, that the latter made 
all the oppofition in their power to the going on of 

z the work. At laJl:, however, all obftacles were fur-
Thetemule mounted, and the temple finifhed as rdated in the 
.&c. finifu- books of Ezra and Nehemiah. The laft of thefe chiefs 
ed. died about 409 B. C. after having reftored the Jewifh 

worihip to its original purity, and reformed a number. 
of abufes which took pbce immediately on its com
mencement. 

But though the Jews were now reftored to the free 
'eJ<ercife of religipn, they were neither a free nor a 
powerful people as they had formel-ly been. They 

3 were few in number, and their country: only a pro-
Admini- vince Of Syria, fubjeCl: to the kings of Perfia. The 
ft~a~ion of Syrian governors conferred the ac,l.n~iniftration of af
;ffalr~ con- fairs upon the .high-priefis; and their accepting this 
t~::-1i;:- office, and thus deviating from the law of Mofes, muft 
l'rid1s.1 be 'confidered as one of the chief caufes of the mif-

fortunes which immediately befel the people, becaufe 
it made room for a fet of men who afpired at this 
high office merely through ambition or avarice, with
out either zeal for religion ()r love for their country. 
It befides made the high-prieHhood capable of being 
difpofed of at the pleafme of the governors, whereas 
the Mofaic inftitution had fixed it unalienably in the 
family of Aaron.-Of the bad effeCts of this pr,aCtice 
a fatal inftance happened in 373 B. C. Bagofes, go
vernor of Syria, having contraCl:ed an intimate. friend
fhip with Jeihua the brother of Johanan the high
prieft, promifed to raife h;m to the pontifical office 
a few years after his brother had been invefted with 
it. Jeihua came immediately to Jerufalem, and ac
quainted his brothel' with it. Their interview hap
Fned in the inner court of the temple; and a fcuffle 
enfuing, Jeihua was killed by his brother, and the 
temple thus polluted in the moft fcandalo1:1s manner. 
The confequence to the Jews was, that a heavy fine 
was laid on the temple, which was not taken off till 
feven years after. 

The firft public calamity which befel the J ewiih na
tion after !:heir reHoration from Babylon, happened 
in the year 35 I B. C. ; for having fome how or other 
difobliged Darius Ochus king of Perfia, he befieged 
and took Jericho, and carried off all the inhabitants 
captives. From this time they continued fai~ul to 
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tl-,~ PerJ.ans, infO!:luch that they had almdl drawn Jews. 
upon' thcmfelves it.: diii:>k;{furc. or Alexander the Great. ~ 
That mOI2:'i"C;; having refolve4 upon the fiege. of Trre, 
and being inforr,ned that the ci~)' w-a§ wholly fupplied 
,.,ith provifions from JU4~:;l7. S~mar;ia,. and Galil;ee, fent 
to' Jad,.llla, then high-prieft, to demand, of him that 
fupply which h'~ had,bew accufl:om~d to pay to the 
Perlians. The Jewii11 p~ntiff excu;[ed himlelf on ac-
count of his oath of fidelity to Darius; y;hich fqpro-
voked Alexand~r, that he 4ad no fqoncr comJlletec\ 
the reduCtion of Tyre than he IJlarch.-e4.. againfl: Jeru-
fa~em. The inhabitants then, being with good rea-
fon thro,'lIl into the utmaH: t:onfternation, had re-
courfe to prayers.; and] addua is f~i d, by a. d,iviJ;1e re-
velation, to have b::en comn~:mded to go and meet 4 
Alexander. He obeyed accordi-~1g1y, and fet out on Interview 
his journey, dreiled i,n his pontifical robes, at the. of the high
head of all his priefts in their proper habits, and at- pritfl: with 
tended by the reft of the people dreifed in white gar. ~Iex~nder 
ments. Alexander is [aid to have been feized with t.6 Gmt, 

fuch awful refpetl: on f~~ing thi~ venerable procefiion, 
that. he embraced the hi3h-·priefi, and paid a kind of 
religious adora.tiQl1 to the name of God engraven on 
the front of his mitre. His followers keing furprlfed 
at this unexpeCted behavi9~r, the Macedonian mo-
narch informed them, that he paid that refpeCi: not to 
the prieft, but to his· God, as a,n acknowledgment 
for a vilion which he had b,een favo~red with at Dia; 
where he had been promife.d the conqueft of Per[;a, 
and encou.rageq. in his expe,dition by ::,to perl"on of much 
the fame afpeCt and dreiTed in the fawe habit with 
the pontiff before him. Be afterwards accompanied 
Jaddua into' Jeruialem, where he offered facrifices in 
the temple. The high-prieft ihowed him ,alfo the 
prophecies of Daniel, wherein the deftruCtion of the 
Perfian empire by himfelf is plainly fet forth; in con-
fequence of which the king went away highly f:1,tisfied, 
and at his departure afked the high-prieft if there was 
nothing in which he wuId _gratify himfelf or his peo-
ple. Jaddua then told him, that, according to the Mo-
faic law, they never [owed nor ploughed on the feventh 
year; therefore would efteem it an high favour if th~ 
king would be pleafed to remit their tribute in that 
year. To this requeft the king readily yielded ; and 
having confirmed them in the enjoyment of all their 
privileges, particularly that of living under their own 
laws, he departed. 

Whether this ftory deferves credit or not (for the 
\vhole tranfaCtion is not without reafon called in que
ilion by fame), it is certain that the Jews were much 
favoured by Alexander; but with him their good for-
tune feemed alfo to expire. The country of Judea be- 5 
ing fituated between Syria and Egypt, became fubjeCt·Miferable 
to all the revolutions and wars which the ambitious_ fiate of tile· 

fucceiTors of Alexander waged againft each other. JAe1ws afdttr 
A fi Jl. • • th·th· h exan en t 1"11: It was gIven, toge er WI Syna and P e· death. 
nicia, to Laomedon the Mitylenian, one of Alexander's 
generals; but he being foon after ftripped of the othel: 
two by Ptolemy, Juoea was next fummoned to yield 
to the conquerot. The Jews fcrupled to break their 
oath of fidelity to Laomedon; and were of confe~ 
quence invaded by Ptolemy at the head of a power-
ful army. The open country was eafily reduced; but 
the city being ftrongly fortified both by art and na-
ture, threatened a ftrong ref:ill:ance. A fuperftitious 

fear 
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Jews. tear for breaking the fabbath, however, prevented the 

.--- befieged from making any defence on that day; of 
which Ptolemy being informed, he caufed an, alfault 
to be made on the fabbath, and eafily earned the 
place. At firfr he treated them with great feverity, 
and carried 100,000 men of them into captivity; but 
reflecting foon after on their known fidelity ~o. their 
conquerors, he refrorcd them to all the pnvlleges 
they had enjoyed nnder the Macedonians. Of the 
captives he put fome i11to garrifons, and others he 
fettled in the countries of Libya and Cyrene. From 
thore who fettled in the latter of thefe countries de
fcended the Cyrenean Jews mentioned by the writers 
of the New Teframent. 

Five years after Ptolemy had fubdued Judea, he 
was forced to yield it to Antigonus, ref erving to him
felf only the cities of Ace, Samaria, Joppa, and Gaza; 
and carrying off an immenfe booty, together with a 
great number of captives, whom he fettled at Alexan
dria, and endowed with confiderable privileges and im
munities.-Antigonus behaved in {uch a tyrannical 
manner, that ,great numbers of his Jewifh fubjects fled 
into Egypt, and others put themfelves under the pro
tection of Seleucus, who alfo granted them confider
able privileges. Hence this nation carne gradually 
to be fpread over Syria and Afia Minor; while Ju
dea feemed to be in danger of being depopulated till 
it was recovered by Ptolemy in 292. The affairs of 
the Jews then took a more profperous turn, and con
tinued in a thriving way till the reign of Ptolemy Phi
Iopater, when they were grievoufIy oppreifed by the in
curfi~ns of the Samaritans, at the fame time that An
tiochus Theos king of Syria invaded Galilee. Ptole
my, however, marched againfr Antiochus, and defeated 
him; after which, having gone to Jerufalem to offer 
facrifices, he ventured to profane the temple itfelf by 
going into it. He penetrated through the two outer 
courts; but as he was about to enter the fanctuary, he 
was frruck with fuch dread and terror that he fell down 
half-dead. A dreadful perfecution was then raifed 
againfr the Jews, who had attempted to hinder him in 
his impious attempt; but this perfecution was fl:opped 
by a frill more extraordinary accident related under the 
article EGYPT, nO 30. and the Jews again received into 

6 favour. 
Subducdhy About the year 204 B. C. the country of Judea was 
Antiochus fubdued by Antiochus the Great; and on this occa
the Great •. fion the loyalty of the Jews to the Ef;yptians failed 

them, the whole nation readily fubmittmg to the king 
of Syria. This attachment fa pleafed the Syrian mo-
11arch, that he fent a letter to his general, 'wherein he 
acquainted him that he defigned to refrore Jerufalem 
to its ancient fplendor" and to reca1 all the Jews that 
had been driven out of it: that out of his fingular re
fpect to the temple of God, he granted them 20,.000 
pieces of filver, towards the charges of the victims, 
frankincenfe, wine, and oil; 1400 meafures of fine 
whcat, and 375 meafures of faIt, towards their ufual 
oblations: that the temple fllOuld be thoroughly re
paired at his coil:; that they fhould enjoy the free ex
ercife of their religion; and re1lore the public fervice of 
the temple, and the prie£l:s, Levites, fingers, &c. to their 
ufual functions: that no frranger, or Jew that was un
purified, fhould enter farther into the temple than was 
allowed by their law; and that no Befh of unclean 

VOL. IX. • 

beafrs fhould be brought into Jerufalcm ; not even their Jews. 
{kins: and all thefe under the penalty of paj'ing 3000 '--v--' 

pieces of filver into the treafury of the tcmpk. He 
further granted an exemption of taxes for three years to 
all the difperfed Jews that fllOUld come within a limited 
time to fettle in tlle metropolis; and that all who had 
been fold for flaves within his dominions ihoulcl be im-
mediately fet free. 7 

This fudden profperity proved of no long duration. Dreadful 
About the year 176, a quarrel happened between c~mm(J. 
Onias at that time high priefr, and one Simon, gover- twas. 
nor of the temple, which was attended with the moil: 
fatal confequences. The cau[es of this quarrel are un-
known. The event, however, was, that Simon finding 
he could not get the better of Onias; informed Apol-
lonius governor of Ccelofyria and Paleilil1e, that there 
was at that time in the temple an immenfe treafure, 
which at his pleafure might be feized upon for the ufe 
of the king of Syria. Of this the governor infrantly 
fent intelligence to the king, who difpatched one He
liodorus to take poifeffion of the fuppofed treafure. 
This perf on, through a miraculous interpofition, as the 
Jews pretend, failed in his- attempt of entering the 
temple; upon which Simon accufed the high-priefr to 
the people, as the perf on who had invited Heliodorus 
to Jerufalem., This produced a kind of civil war, in 
which many fell on both fides. At laft Onias having 
complained to the king, Simon was banifhed; but foon 
after, Antiochus Epiphanes having afcended the throne 
of Syria, Jafon, the high-priefl:'s brother, taking ad. 
vantage of the necefllties of Antiochus, purchafed from 
him the high-priefl:hood at the price of 350 talents, and 
obtained an order that his brother fhould be fent to 
Antioch, there to be confined for life. 

Jafon's next frep was to purchafe liberty, at the price 
of 150 talents more, to build a gymnafium at Jerufa
lern fimilar to thofe which were ufed in the Grecian 
cities; and to make as many Jews as he pleafed free ci. 
tizens of Antioch. By means of thefe powers he be
came very foon able to form a frrong party in Judea; 
for his countrymen were exceedingly fond of the Gre-
cian cufroms, and the freedom of the city of Antioch 8 
was a very valuable privilege. From this time thete- A general 
fore a general apofl:acy took place; the fervice of the apofracy 
temple was neglected, and J afon abandoned himfe1f takes place. 
without remorfe to all the impieties and abfurdities of 
paganifm. 

He did 110t, however, long enjoy his ill-acquired dio'
nity. Having fent his brother Menelaus with the 
ufua1 tribute to Antiochus, the former took the oppor
tunity of fupplanting Jafon in the fame manner that he 
had fupplanted Oni<1s. Having offered for the hio-h
prieil:hood 300 talents more than his brother had gi
ven, he eafily obtained it, and returned with his new 
commifllon to Jerufalem. He foon got himfelf a frronp
party; but Jafon proving too powerful, forced Mene
l~us and his adherents to retire to Antioch. Here, 
the better to gain their point, they acquainted Anti
ochus that they were determined to renounce their old 
religion, and wholly conform themfelves to that of the 
Greeks: which fo pleafed the tyrant, that· he imme
diately gave them a force fufficient to drive Jafon out 
of Jerufalem; who thereupon took refuge among the 
Ammonites.' ' 

Menelaus'being thus freed from his rival,.took care 
R to 
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Jews. to fulfil his promife to the king \\ith regard to the a- king, who, having by- his means plundered the temple J~M. 

'--v--' poIl:acy, but forgot to pay the money he had promifed. of every thing valuable, returned to Antioch in a kind '""-.. {
At lall: he was fummoned to Antioch; and finding no· of triumph. Before he departed, however, he put Ju-
thing but the payment of the promifed fum would do, dea under the government of one Philip, ~ barbarous 
fent orders to his brother Lyfimachus to convey to him ;Phrygian; Samaria under that of Andronrcus, a per-
as many of the facred utenfils belonging to the temple fon of a fimilar difpofition; and left Menelaus, the moil: 
as could be fpared. As thefe were all of gold, the hateful of all the three, in poffeffion of the high-prieIl:-
apoll:ate foon raifed a fufficient fum from them, not hood. 10 

only to fatisfy the king, but alfo to bribe the courtiers, Though the Jews fufFered exceedingly under thefe His m(ln
in his favour. But his brother Onias, who had been tyrannical governors, they were ll:ill referved for greater ftroul 
all this time confined at Antioch, getting intelligence calamities. About 168 B. ,C. Antiochus having been cruelty. 
of the facrilege, made fuch bitter complaints, that an moil: feverely mortified by the Romans, took it into 
infurrection was ready to take place among the Jews at his head to wreak his vengeance on the unhappy Jews. 
Antioch. Menelaus, in order to avoid the impending Fo!;. this purpofe he difpatched Apollonius at the head' 
danger, bribed Andronicus, governor of the city, to of 22,000 men, with orders to plunder all the cities of 
murder Onias. This produced the moll: vehement Judea, to murder all the men, and fell the women and 
complaints, as foon as Antiochus returned to the capi- children for fl.aves. Apollonius accordingly came with 
tal (he having been abfent for fome time in order to his army, and to outward appearance with a peaceable 
quell 'an infurrection in Cilicia); which at lall: ended in intention; neither was he fufpected by the Jews, as he 
the death of Andronicus, who was executed by the was fuperintendant of the tribute in Palefiine. He 
king's order. By dint of money, however, Menelaus kept himfelf inactive till the next fabbath, when they 
frill found means to keep up his credit; but was obli- were all in a profound quiet; and then, on a fudden, 
ged to draw fuch large fums from Jerufalemt that the 'commanded his men to arms. Some of them he fent 
inhabitants at lall: maffacred his brother Lyfimachus, to the temple and fynagogues, with orders to cut in 
whom he had left governor of the city in his abfence. pieces all whom they found there; whilll: the rell: go
Antiochus foon after took a journey to Tyre; upon ing through the ll:reets of the city maffacred all that 
which the Jews fent deputies to him, both to jufiify came in their way; the fuperll:itious Jews not attempt-
the death of Lyfimachus, and to accufe Menelaus of ting to make the leall: refiIl:ance for fear of breaking' 
being the author of all the troubles which had hap- the fabbath. He next ordered the city to be plun-
pened. The apoll:ate, however, was never at a lofs while dered and fet on fire, pulled down all their Il:ate1y 
he could procure money. By means of this powerful buildings, caufed the walls to be demolifhed, and car-
argument he pleaded his caufe fo effectually, that the ried away captive about 10,000 of thofe who had II 

deputies were not only call:, but put to death; and this efcaped the fl.aughter. From that time the fervice of The temple; 
unjull: fentence gave the traitor fuch a complete victory the temple was totally abandoned; that place having profaned 
over all his enemies, that from thenceforth he com- been quite polluted, both with the blood of multitudes rd .~e 
menced a downright tyrant. Jerufalem was deIl:itute who had been killed, and in various other ways. The Ji~f:n :b;" 
of protectors; and the fanhedrim, if there were any Syrian troops built a large fortrefs on an eminence in lifhcd. 
zealous men left among them, were fo much terrified, the city of David; fortified it with a Il:rong wall and 
that they durll: not oppofe him, though they evidently ll:atdy towers, and put a garrifon in it to command 
faw that his defigri was finally, to eradicate the religion the temple over-againll: which it was built, fo that the 
and liberties of his country. foldiers could eafily fee and fally out upon all thofe who 

In the mean time, Antiochus was taken up with the attempted to come into the temple; fo many of whom 
ronquell: of Egypt, and a report was fame how or other were continually plundered and murdered by them, that 
fpread that he had been kllled at the fiege of Alexan- the rell:, not daring to !1:ay any longer in Jerufitlem, fl~J 
dria. At this news the Jev:s imprudently fhowed fome for refuge to the neighbouring nations. 
ugns of joy; and Jafon thinking this a proper oppor- Antiochus, not yet f.-ltisfied ",;th the blood of the 
tunity to regain his loll: dignity, appeared before Je- Jews, refolved either totally to abolifh their religion, or 
rufllem at the head of about 1000 refolute men. The defl:roy their whole race. He therefore iifued out a de
gates were quickly opened to him by.: fome of his cree that all nations within his dominions fhould for
friends in the city; upon which Menelaus retired into fake tbeir old religion and gods, and worfhip thofe 
the citadel, and Jafon, minding nothing but his re- of the king under the moll: fevere penalties. To make 
fentment, committed the moil: horrid butcheries. At his orders more effectual, he fent overfeers into every 
lall: he was obliged to leave both the city and country, province to fee them frriEtly put in execution;, and as 
on the news that Antiochus was coming with a power- he knew the Jews were the only people who would dif
ful army againll: him; for that prince, highly provoked obey them, fpecial dire0:ions were given to have them 
at this rebellion, and efpecially at the rejoicings the treated with the utmoll: feverity. Atheneas, an old 
Jews had made on the report of his death, had actually and cruel minill:cr, well verfed in all the pagan rites, 
refolved to punifh the city in the feverell: manner. was fent into Judea. He began by dedicating the 

9 Accordingly, about 17 0 B. C. having made himfelf templ~ to Jupiter Olympius, and Fetting up his ll:atue 
Jerufalem mall:er of the city, he behaved with fuch cruelty, that en the altar of burnt-offerings. Another lelfer altar was 
ukell by within three days they reckoned no fewer than 40,000 ratted before it, on which they offered facrifices to that 
An.tiochus killed, and as many fold for fl.aves. In the midll: of faIfe deity. All who refufed to come and \<"orfhip this 
Epphanes. this dreadful calamity, the apoHate Menelaus found idol were either maffacred or put to fame cruel tor-

means not only to preferve himfelf from the general tures till they either complied or expired under the 
flaughter, but even to regain the good graces of the hands of the executioners. At t4e fame time, altars, 

g.rov~s) 
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Jews. groves, and Ratueq, were raifed every where through 

,'--v-- tht! country, and the inhabitants compelled to wodlJip 
them under the fame fevere penalties; while it was in
Rant death to obiervt! the fabbath, circumcifion, or any 

12 
Refl:ored 
by Matta
thias. 

other infiitution of Moies. 
At lafi, when vafi numbers had been put to cruel 

deaths, and many more had l:tveJ their lives by tl,eir 
apofiacy, an eminent priefi, named Mattat/',ia,f, began 
to fignalize himfelf by his bravery and zeal for n:li-
gion. He had for fome time been obliged to retire to 
Modin his native place, in order to ;lvoid the perfecu
tion which raged at J erufalem. During his rece1s there, 
A pelles, one of the king's officers, came to oblige the 
inhabitants to comply with the abovementioned orders. 
By him Mattathias and his fons were addrelft!d in the 
mofi earne'Ll manner, and had the mofi ample promiies 
made them of theking's favour and protection ifthey 
would renounce their religion. But Mattathias anfwer
ed, that though the whole Jewifh nation, and the whole 
world, were to conform to the king's edict, yet both 
he and his fons would continue faithful to their God 
to the lafi minute of their lives. At the fame time per
ceiving one of his countrymen jufi going to offer facri
fices to an idol, he fell upon him infiantly and killed 
him, agreeable to the law of Mofes in fuch cafes. Up
on this his fons, fired with the fame zeal, killed the 
officer and his men; overthrew the altar and idol; and 
running about the city, cried out, that thofe who were 
zealous for the law of God fhould follow them; by 
which means they quickly L'lW themfelves at the head 
of a numerous troop, with whom they foon after with-, 
drew into fome of the deferts of Judea. They were f01-

,lowed by many others, fo that in a fhort time they 
found themfelves in a condition to refift their enemies; 
and haying confidered the danger to which they were 
expofed by their fcrupulous obfervance of the fabbath, 
they refolved to defend themfelves, in cafe of an at
tack, upon that day as well as upon any other. 

In the year 167 B. C. Mattathias finding that his 
followers daily increafed in number, began to try his 
flrength by attacking the Syrians and apofiate Jews. 
As many of thefe as he took he put to death, but 
forced a much greater number to fly for refuge into 
foreign countries; and having foon firuck his enemies 
with terror, he marched from city to city, overturned 
the idolatrous altars, opened the Jewiih fynagogues, 
made a diligent fearch after all the facred books, and 
caufed fre£h copies of them to be written; he alfo caufed 
the reading of the Scriptures to be re[umed, and all the 
males born fince the perfecution to be circumcifed. In all 
this he was attended with fuch fucce[s, that he had ex
tended his reformation through a confiderable part of 
Judea within the fpace of one year; and would probably 

13 have completed it, had he not been prevented by death. 
Exploits (If Mattathias W<lS fucceeded by his fon JllJ"s, furna· 
JudasMac- med Maccabeus, the greatefi uninfpired hc,'o ()f whom 
4;abeus. the Jews em boal1:. His troops amounted to no more 

than 6000 men; yet with thefe he quickly made himfelf 
maficr of fome of the firongeft fo1'tre11es of J ude,a, and 
became terrible to the Syrians, Samaritans, and apof-, 
tate Jews. In one year he defeated the Syrians in five 
pitched battles, and drove them quite out of the coun
try; after which he purified the temple, and rerl:ored 
the true \l'orfhip, \\'hich had been interrupted for three 
years and a halL Only one obfiacle now remained, yiz. 

• 

the Syrian garrifon abovementioned, which had been Jews, 
placed ~ ver againfi the temple, and which JUd(lS could \---v-
not at preient,reduce. In order to pn:vcllt them from 
interrupting the worihip, however, he jortil-ied the moun-
tain on which the temple flood, with an high wall and 
firong towers round about, leaving a garriion to defend 
it; m<lking fome adJitiOlul fortifications at the fame 
time to Bethzura, a fo1'trcf5 at about 20 miles difiance. 

In the mean time A,ntiochus being on his return 
from an uniuecefsful c xpcdition into Perfia, received 
the diiagn:eable news that the Jews had all to a matt 
revolted, defeated his generals, uriven their ilrmies out 
of Judea, <111(i refiored their ancient worfhip. This 
threw him into fuch a fury, that he commanded his 
charioteer to drive with the utmofi fpeed, threatening 
utterly to extirpate the Jewifll race, without leaving a '~14 
fingle penon alive. Thefe words were fcarce uttered, nreadful 
when he was feized with a violent pain in his bowels, death of 
which no remedy could cure or abate. But notwith- An.tiochw' 
ftanding this violent !hock, fuffering himfelf to be hur- Eplpbaues. 
ried away by the tranfports of his fury, he gave orders 
for proceeding with the fame precipitation in his jour-
ney. But while he was thus hafiening forward, he fell 
from his chariot, and was fo bruifed by the fall, that 
his attendants were forced to put him in~o a litter. 
Not being able to bear even the motion of the litter, 
he was forced to halt at a town calld 'TabtE on the 
confines of Perfia and Babylonia. Here he kept his 
bed, fuffering inexpreffible torments, occafioned chief-
ly by the vermin which bred in his body, and the 
fiench, which made him infupportable even to himfelf. 
But the torments of his mind, caufed by his reflecting 
on the former actions of his life, furpalfed by many 
degrees thofe of his body. Polybius, who in his ac-
count of this prince's death agrees with the Jewifh, hi-
fiorians, tells us, that the uneafinefs of his mind grew 
at laft to a conl1:ant delirium or fiate of madnefs, by 
reafon of feveral fpeares and apparitions of evil genii 
'Or fpirits, which he imagined were cOI1tinually re-
proaching hilP with the many wicked actions of which 
he had been guilty. At lafi, having languifhed for 
fame time in this miferable condition, he expired, and 
by his death freed the Jews from the mo£t.winveterate 
enemy they had ever known. 

Notwithftanding the death of Antiocht+s, however, 
the war was fiill carried on againfi the Jews; but 
through the valour ~nd good condua of Judas, the 
Syriap.:o were confiantly defeated, and in 163 B. C. a 
peace was concluded upon terms very adv,mtageous to 
the Jewifh nation. This tranquillity, however, was 
of no long continuance; the Syrian generals renewed 
their hoftilities, and were attended with the' fame m 
fuccefs as before. Judas defeated them in five engage
ments ; but in the flxth was abandoned by all his men 
except 800, who, together with their chief, were :Gain 
in the ye,u 161 B. C. , 
T~e ne\\-s of the death of J~das threw his count:y- EXPI~fts of 

,men mto the ·utmoft conl1:ernatIOn, and feemed to gIve Jonathan, 
new life to all their enemies. He was fucceeded, how- Simon, and 
ever, by his brother Jonathan; who conducted mat- Hyrcan. 
ters \'.ith no lefs prudence and fucce[s than Judas had 
done, till he was treacherou:Gy feized and put to death 
by TrnLm, a Syrian ufurper, who {hortly after mur-
dered his own fovereign. The traitor immediately 
prepared to invade Jude t; but found all h :T(:j-:cts 

R 2 fr,,;"dted 
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Jew!. frultrated by Simon, Jonathan's brother. This pontiff 
~ repaired all the fortreffes of Judea, and furnifhed them 

with frefh garrifons, took Joppa and Gaza, and drove 
out the Syrian garrifon from the fortrefs of Jemfalem ; 
but was at laft treacherou£ly murdered by a fon-in-Iaw 
named Ptolemy, about 135 B. c. 

Simon was fucceeded by his fon Hyrcan; who not 
only fhook off the yoke of Syria, but conquered the 
Samaritans, demolifhed their capital city, and became 
mafrer of all Palefrine, to which he added the provinces 
of Samaria and Galilee; all which he enjoyed till with
in a year of his death, without the leaft difturbance 
from without, or any internal difcord. His reign was 
no lefs remarkable on the account of his great wifdom 
and piety at home than his conquefts abroad. He 
was the firft fince the captivity who had affumed the 
royal title; and he raifed the J ewifh nation to a greater 
degree of fplendor than it had ever enjoyed fince that 
time. The author of the fourth bouk of the Macca
bees alfo infdrms us, that in him three dignities were 
centered which never met in any other perf on, namely, 
the royal dignity, the high-priefthood, and the gift 
of prophecy. But the infrances given of this laft are 
very equivocal and fufpicious. The laft year of his 
reign, however, was embittered by a quarrel with the 
Pharifees; and which proceeded to fuch a length as was 
thought to have fhortened his days. Hyrcan had al
ways been a great friend to that feCt, and they had 
hitherto enjoyed the moft honourable employments 
in the ftate; but at length one of them, named Elea
zar, took it into his head to queftion Hyrcan's legiti
macy, alleging, that his mother had formerly been a 
iJave, and confequently that he was incapable of en
joying the high-priefthood. This report was credited, 
01" p-retended to be fo, by the whole feCt; which irri
tated the high-prieft to fuch a degree, that he joined 
the Sadducees, and could never afterwards be recon
ciled to the Pharifees, who therefore raifed all the trou
bles and {editions they could during the fhort time he 
lived. 

Hyrcan died in 107 B. C. and was fucceeded by his 
eldeft fon Arifrobulus, who conquered Iturea, but pra
ved a moIl: cruel and barbarous tyrant, polluting his 
hands with the blood even of his mother and one of his 
brothers, keeping the ref!: clofely confined during his 

16 reign, wl1ich, however, was but fhort. He was fuc-
Alexander ceeded in 105 by Alexander Jannreus, the greateft con
Jannreus. a queror, next to king David, that ever fat on the Jew
great con· ifh throne. He was hated, however, by the Pharifees, 
~uerol'. and once in danger of being killed in a tumult excited 

by them; but having callfed his guards to fall upon 
,.the mutinous mob, they killed 6000 of them, ahd dif
perfed the refl:. After this, finding it impoffible to re
main in quiet In his own kingdom, he left Jerufalem, 
with a defign to apply himfelf wholly to the extending 
of his conquefis ; but while he was bufied in fubduing 
his foreign enemies, the Pharifees raifed a rebellion at 
home. This was quafhed in the year 86 B. C. and the 
rebels were treated in the moft inhuman mannel". The 
faCtion, hewever, was by this means fo thoroughly quel
led, that they never dared to lift up their heads as long 
as he lived; and Alexander having made feveral con
quef1:s in Syria, died about 79 B. C. 

The king left two fons, Hyrcanus and Arifiobulus ; 
~\it bequeathed the government to his wift: Alexandra 

as long as {he lived: but as he faw her greatly afraid, Jew$> 
and not without reafon, of the refentment of the Pha. '-v---J 
rifees, 'he defired his queen, jufr before his death, to 
fend for the principal leaders of that party, and pre. 
tend to be entirely devoted to them; in which cafe, he 
alfured her, that they would fupport her and her fons 
after her in tl1e peaceable po{[effion of the government. 
With this advice the queen complied; but found her-
felf much embarralfed by the turbulent Pharifees, who, 
after feveral eXQrbitant demands, would at laft be con-
tented with nothing lefs than the total extermination 
of their adverfaries the Sadducees. As the queen was 
unable to refif!: the frrength of the pharifaic faCtion, a 
moIl: cruel perfecution immediately took place againft 
the Sadducees, which continued for four years; until 
at laIl:, upon their earneft petition, they were difper. 
fed among the feveral garrifons of the kingdom, in 
order to fecure them from the violence of tlteir ene- 17 
mies. A few years after this, being feized with a dan. Content 
gerous ficknefs, her youngeft fon AriIl:obulus colleCted between 
a Il:rong party in order to fecure the crown to himfelf; his funs 
but the queen, being difpleafed with his conduCt, ap· Hr~~n' 
pointed her other fon Hyrcanus, whom fhe had before b~lul 1'1 G-

made high-prieft, to fucceed her alfo in the royal dig- ' 
nity. Soon after this fhe expired, and left her two fons 
competitors for the croWil. The Pharifees raifed an 
army againft Arifi"bulus, which ,almoft inftantly de,. 
ferted to him, fo that Hyrcanus found himfelf obligee! 
to accept of peace upon any terms: which, however. 
was not granted, till the latter had abandoned all title 
both to th~ royal and pontifical dignity, and content-
ed himfelf with the enjoyment of his peculiar patrimo. 
ny as a private perfon. 

But this depofition did not extinguifh the party of 
Hyrcanus. A new cabal was raifed by Antipater an 
Idumrean profelyte, and father of Herod the Great; 
who carried off Hyrcanus into Arabia, under pretence 
that his life was in danger if he remained in Judea. 
Here he applied to Aretas king of that country, who 
undertook to refrore the depofed monarch; and for 
that purpofe invaded Judea, defeated Ariftobulus, and 
kept him clofely befieged in Jemfalem. The latter IS 
had recourfe to the Romans; and having bribed Scau- The Ro
ms, one of their generals, he defeated Aretas with ~nans caJl~d 
the lofs of 7000 of his men, and drove him quite out ft ;y1An. 
of the country. The two brothers next fent prefents 0 \I ~ 
to Pompey, at that time commander in chief of all 
the Roman forces in the eaft, and whom they made 
the arbitrator of their differences. But he, fearing 
that Ariftobulus, againft whom he intended to declare, 
might obftmCt his intended expedition againfr the Na
batheans, difmiffed them with a promife .. that as foon 
as he had fubdued Aretas, he would come into Judea 
and decide their controverfy. 

This delay gave fuch offence to AriIl:obulus, that he 
fuddenly departed for Judea without even taking leave 
of the Roman general, who on his part was no lE;fs 
offended at this want of refpeCt. The confequence 
was, that Pompey entered Judea with thofe troops 
with which he had defigned to aCt againft the Naha· 
threans, and fummoned Arifl:obulus to appear before 
him. The Jewifh prince would gladly have been ex
cufed; but was forced by his own people to comply 
with Pompey'~ fummons, to avoid a war with that ge
n.eral. He came accordingly more than once or twice 

1\..0 
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,tws. to him, and was difmilfed with great promife,,> and 

'--v---' marks of friendfhip. But at lail Pompey infifi.:d, that 
he fhould deliver into his hands all the fortified places 
he pOlfetIed; which let Arifiobulus plainly fee that he 
was in the interefi of his brother, and upon this he 
fled to Jerufalem with a defign to oppofe the Romans 
to the utmofi of his power. He was quickly followed 
by Pompey; and to prevent hofiilities was at lafi for
ced to go and throw himfelf at the feet of the haugh
ty Roman, and to promife him a confiderable fum of 
money as the reward of his forbearance. This fub
miffion was accepted; but Gabinus, being fent with 
fome troops to receive the fiipulated fum, was repul
fed by tbe garrifon of Jerufalem, wh,o {hut the ,gates 
againfi him, and refufed to fulfil the agreement. This 
difappointment fo exafperated Pompey, that he im
mediately marched with his whole army againfi the 
city. 19 

Jerufalem 
takeR by 
PQrnpey. 

The Roman general firfi: fent propofals of peace; 
but finding the Jews refolved to fiand out to the lan, 
he began the fiege in form. As the place was ftrong
ly fortified both by nature and art, he might have 
found it very difficult to accomplifh his defign, had not 
the Jews been fuddenly feized with a qualm of COll
fcience refpetl:ing the obfervance of the fabbath-day. 
From the time of the Maccabees they had made no 
fcruple of taking up arms againft an offending enemy 
on the fabbath; but now they difc()vered, that though 
it was lawful on that day to nand on their defence in 
cafe they were actually attacked, yet it was unlawful 
to do any thing towards the preventing of thofe pre
paratives which the enemy made towards fuch future 
alTaults. As therefore they never moved an hand to 
hinder the erection of mounds and batteries, or the 
making of breaches in their walls on the fabbath, the 
befiegers at laft made fuch a confiderable breach on 
that day, that the garrifon could no longer refifi them. 
The city was therefore taken in the year 63 B. C. 
12,000 of the inhabitants were flaughtered, and many 
more died by their own hands; while the priefts, who 
were offering up the ufual prayers and facrifices in 
the temple, chofe rather to be butchered along with 
their brethren, than fuffer divine fervice to be one mo
ment interrupted. At lafi, after the Romans had fa
tiated their cruelty with the death of a vaft number 
of the inhabitants, Hyrcanus was reftored to the pon
tifical dignity with the title of prince; but forbid to af
fume the title of king, to wear a diadem, or to extend 
his territories beyond the limits of Jud~a. To prevent 
future revolts, the walls were pulled down; and Scau
rus was left governor with a fuHicient force. But be. 
fore he departed, the Roman general gave the Jews a 
ftill greater offence than almoil any thing he had hi
therto done; and that was by entering into the moG: 
facred recelTes of the temple, where he took a view of 
the golden table, candlefiick, cenfers, lamps, and all 
the other facred velfels; but, out of refpect to the 
Deity, forbore, to touch any of them, and when he 
came out commanded the pridts immediately to purify 
the temple according to cuitom. . 

Pompey having thus fubdued the Jewifh nation, fet 
out for Rome, carrying along with him Ariftobulus 
and his two fons Alexander and Antigonus, as cap
tives to adorn his jll~nre triumph. Aril10bulus himfelf 
and his [en All~igOllUS were led in triumph; but A-

lexander found means to efcape into Judea, where he Jews. 
raifed an army of 10,000 foot and 1500 horfe, and --..,-
began to fortify feveral firong holds, from whence he 
made incurfions into the neighbouring country. As 
for Hyrcanus, he had no fooner found himfelf freed 
from his rival brother, than he relapfed into his former 
indolence, leaving the care of all his affairs to Anti-
pater, who, like a true politician, failed not to turn 
the weaknefs of the prince to his own advantage and 
the aggrandizing of his family. He forefaw, however, 
that he could not cafily compafs his ends, unlefs he in_ 
gratiated himfelf with the Romans; and therefore 
fpared neither pains nor cofi to gain their favour. 
Scaurus foon after received from him a fupply of corn 
and other provifions, without which his army, which 
he had led again!t the metropolis of Arabia, would 
have been in danger of perifhing; and after this, he 
prevailed on the king to pay 300 talents to the Ro-
mans, to prevent them from ravaging his country. 
Hyrcanus was now in no condition to face his enemy 
Alexander; and therefore had again recourfe to the 
Romans, Antipater at the fame time fending as man,. 
troops as he could fpare to join them. Alexander ven-
tured a battle; but was defeated with confiderable lofs, 
and befieged in a ftrong fortrefs named Alexandrion. 
Here he would have been forced to furrender; but his 
mother, partly by her addrefs, and partly by the fer-
vices fhe found means to do the Roman general, pre-
vailed upon him to grant her fon a pardon for what 
was paft. The fortrelTes were then demolifhed, that 
they might not give occafion to frefh revolts; Hyrca-
nus was again reftored to the pontifical dignity; and 
the province was divided into five feveral diftricts, in '<0 
each of which a Jeparate court of judicature was erect. Jewifh go-: 
ed. The firft of thefe was at Jerufalem, the fe\:ond vel'nment 
at Gadara, the third at Amath, the fourth at Jeri- ~h:mged 
cho, and the fifth at Sephoris in Galilee. Thus was the lR~fi an 
government changed from a monarchy to an arifto- an ocra.c:r· 
cracy, and the Jews now fell under a fet of domineer-
ing lords. 

Soon after this, ArifOObulus found means to efcape 
from his confinement at Rome, and raifed new troubles 
in Judea, but was again defeated and taken prifoner: 
his fon alfo renewed his attempts; but was in like man
ner defeated, with the lofs of near 10,000. of his follow
ers; after which Gabinius, having fettled the affairs of 
Judea to Antipater's mind, refigned the. government of 
his province to CratIus. The only tran1aCl:ion during 
his government was his plundering the teJIlple of all its 
money and facred utenfils, amounting in the whole to. 
10,000 Attic talents, i. e. above two millions fier
ling. After this facrilege. CratIus fet out on his ex
pedition againft Parthia, where he perifhed; and his 
death was by the Jews interpreted as a divine judgment 
for his impiety. 21 

The war between Cxfar and Pompey afforded the Jews fa
Jews fome refpite, and likewife an opportunity of 1n- voured hy 
gratiating themfelves with the former, which the poli- Crefar. 
tic Antipater readily embraced. His fervices were re-
warded by the emperor. He confirmed Hyrcanus in 
his priefthood, added to it the principality of Judea to 
be entailed on his pofterity for ever, and refiored the 
Jewiih nation to their ancient rights and privileges. 
ordering at the fame time a pillar to be erected, where: 
on all thefe grants, and his own decree, fhould be en-

graved:. 
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Jews. graved, which was according'ly done; and foon after, 

'--v-- when Ca:far himfelf came into Judea, he granted liber
ty alfo to fortify the city; and rebuild the wall which 
had been demolifhed ill" Pompey, 

22 
Herod 
raifed to 
the Jcwifu 
throne. 

During the lifetime of Ca:flr, the Jews were fo 
highly favoured, that they could fcarcely be faid to feel 
the Roman yoke. After his death, however, the na
tion fel, into great diforders; which were not finally 
quelled till Herod, who was created king of Judea by 
Marc Anthony in 40 B. C. was fully eftablifhed on the 
throne by the taking of J erufalem by his allies the 
Romans in 37 B. C. The immediate confequence of 
this was another cruel pillage and maffacre: then fol
lowed the death of Antigonus the fon of Ariftobulus, 
,1'110 had for three years maintained his ground againft 
Herod, put to death his brother Phafael, and cut off 
Hyrcanus's ears, in order the more effeCtually to inca-

23 pacitate him for the high-priefthood. 
Histyran- Tbe Jews gained but little by this change of ma-
ny and cru- fters. The new king proved one of the greateft tyrants 
city. mentioned in hiftory. He began hi$ reign with a crilel 

perfecution of thofe who had fided with his rival An
tigonus; great numbers of whom he put to death, fei
zing and confifcating their effeCts for his own ufe. 
Nay, fuch was his jealoufy in this laft refpeCt, that he 
caufed guards to be placed at the city-gates, in order 
to watch the bodies of thofe of the Antigonian fac
tion who were carried out to be buried, left fome 
of their riches fhould be carried along with them. 
His jealoufy next prompted him to decoy Hyrcanus, 
the banifhed pontiff, from Parthia, where he had taken 
refuge, that he might put him to death, tho' contrary 
to his moft folemn promifes. His cruelty then fell upon 
his own family. He had married Mariamne, the daugh
ter of Hyrcanus; whofe brother, Ariftobulus, a young 
prince of great hopes, was made high-prieft at the in
terceffion of his mother Alexandra. But the tyrant, 
confcious that Ariftobulus had a better right to the 
kingdom than himfelf, caufed him foon after to be 
drowned in a bath. The next viCtim was his beloved 
queen Mariamne herfelf. Herod had been fummoned 
to appear firft before Marc Anthony, and then before 
Anguftus, in order to clear himfelf from fome crimes 
laid to his charge. As he was, however, doubtful of 
the event, he left orders, that in cafe he was condem
ned, Mariamne ihould be put to death. This, toge
ther with the death of her father and brother, gave 
her fuch an averGon for him, that ih'e fhowed it on 
all occaGons. By this conduCt the tyrant's refentment 
was at laft fo much inflamed, that having got her 
falfely accufed of infidelity, {he was condemned to die, 
and executed accordinzly. She fuffered with great 
refolution; but with her ended all the happinefs of her 
hulband. His love for Mariamne increafed fo much 
after her death, that for fome time he appeared like 
one quite diftraCted. His remorfe, however, did not 
get the better of his cruelty. The death of Mariamne 
was foon followed by that of her mother Alexandra, 
and this by the execution of feveral other perfons who 
had joined with her in an attempt to fecure the king
dom to the fons of the deceafed queen. 

Herod, having now freed himfelf from the greateft 
part of his fuppofed enemies, began to fhow a greater 
contempt for theJewifh ceremonies than formerly; and 
introduced a number ofheathenifh games, which made 

him odious to l1is fubjeCts. 'l'en bold fellows, :1t lall:. Jew.. 
took it into their heads to enter the theatre where the '--v---I 

tyrant was celebrating fome games, with daggers con-
cealed under their clothes, in order to ftab him or fome 
of his retinue. In cafe they ihould mifcarry in the at-
tempt, they had the defperate fatisLlc1ion to think, 
that, if they perifhed, the t ~ rant would be rendered 
ftill mOl e odious by the punifhment infliCted on them. 
They were not mifiaken: for Herod being informed 
of their deGgn by one of his fpies, an.d cauiing the 
affaffins to be put to a moft excrutiating death, the 
people were fo much exafperated againft the informer, 
that they cut and tore him to pieces, aad caft his flefh 
to the dogs. Herod tried in vain to difcover the au~ 
thors of this affront; but at laft having caufed fome 
women to be put to the rack, he extorted from them 
the names of the principal perfons concerned, whom he 
caufed immediately to be put to death with their fa-
m,lies. This produced fuch difiurbances, that" ap~ 
prehending nothing lefs than a general revolt, he fet 
about fortifying J erufalem with feveral additional 
works, rebuilding Samaria, and putting garrifons into 
feveral fortreffes in Judea. Notwithftanding this, how-
ever, Herod had ihortly after an opportunity' of re-
gaining the affeCtions of his fubjeCts in fome mea-
fure, by his generofity to them during a famine; but 
as he foon relapfed into his former cruelty, their love 
was again turned into hatred, which continued till his 
~~ ~ 

Herod now, about 23B. C. began to adorn his Rebuilds 
cities with many ftately buildings. The moft re- the temple: 
markable and magnificent of them all, however, was 
the temple at Jerufalem, which he is faid to have 
raifed to a higher pitch of grandeur than even Solomon 
himfelf had done. Ten thoufand artificers were im
mediately let to work, under the direCtion of 1000 

priefts, the beft {killed in carving, mafonry, &c. all of 
whom were kept ifi conftant pay. A thoufand carts 
were employed in fetching materials; and fuch a num-
ber of other hands 'were employed, that every thing 
was got ready within the fpace of two years. Mter 
this they fet about pulling down the old building, 
and rearing up the new one with the fame expedition: 
fo that the holy place, or temple, properly fo called, 
was finifhed in a year and an half; during which we 
are told that it never rained in the day-time, but only 
in the night. The remainder was finiihed in fome-
what more than eight years. The temple, properly 
fo called, or holy place, was but 60 cubits high, and 
as many in breadth; but in the front he added two 
wings or fhoulders which projeCted 20 cubits more on 
each fide, and which in all made a front of 120 cubits 
in length, and as many in height; with a gate 70 
cuqits high and 20 in breadth, but open and without 
any doors. The ftones were white marble, 25 cubits 
in length, 12 in height, and 9 in breadth all wrought 
and polifhed with exquifite beauty; the whole refem-
bling a ftately palace, whofe middle being confidera-
bly raifed above the extremities of each face, made it 
afFord a beautiful vifta at a great diftance, to thofe 
who came to the metropolis. Inftead of doors, the 
gates clofed' with very comy veils, enriched with a 
variety of flowering of gold, . filver, purple, and every 
thing that was rich and curious; and on each fide of 
the gates were planted two ftately columns, from 

whofe 
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Jews. whofe cornices hung golden feftoons and vines, with 

&-v-' their clufters of grapes, leaves, &c. curiouf1y wrought. 
The fuperftructure, however, which was properly rear
ed on' the old foundation without fufficient additions, 
proved too heavy, and funk down about 20 cubitI' ; 
fo that its height was reduced to 100. This founda
tion was of an a!l:onifhing fl:rength and height, of which 
an account is given under the article J ER us ALE M. The 
platform was a regular fq uare of a fl:adium or furlong on 
each fide. Each front of the fquare, had a fpacious 
gate or entrance, enriched with fl.litable ornaments; 
but that on the weft had four gates, one of which led 
to the palace, another to the city, and the two others 
to the fuburbs and fields. This enclofure was fur
rounded on the ontfide with a ftrong and high wall of 
large ftones, well cemented; and un the infide had on 
each front a ftately piazza or gallery, fnpported by co
lumns of fuch a bignefs, that three men could but juft 
embrace them, their circumference being about 27 feet. 
There were in all 162 of them, which fupported a ce
dar cieling of excellent workmanfhip, and formed three 
galleries, the middlemoft of which was the largeft and 
higheft, it being 45 feet in breadth and 100 in height, 
whereas thofe on each fide were but 30 feet wide and 
50 in height. 

The piazzas and court were paved with marble of 
various colours; and, at a fmall diftance from thlt gal
leries, was a fecond inclofure, furrounded with a flight 
of beautiful marble rails, with fl:ately columns at pro
per difl:ances, on which were engraven certain admo
nitions in Greek and Latin, to forbid fl:rangers, and 
thofe Jews that were not purified, to proceed farther 
upon pain of death. This inclofure had but one gate 
on the eaft fide; none on the weft; but on the north 
and fouth it had three, placed at equal difl:ances from 
each other. 

A third inclofure furrounded the temple, properly fo 
called, and the altar of burnt-offerings; and made 
what they called the court qf the Hebrews or ffraelites. 
It was fquare like the reft : but the wall on the outfide 
was furrounded by a flight of 14 fl:eps, which hid a 
conflderable part of it; and on the top was a terrace, 
of about 15 cubits in breadth, which went quite round 
the whole cincture. The eaft fide had but one gate; 
the weft none; and the north and fouth four, at equal 
diftances. Each gate was afcended by five fteps more 
before one could reach. the level of the inward court; 
fo that the wall which inclofed it appeared within to 
be but 25 cubits high, though confiderably higher 
on the outllde. On the infide of each of thofe gates 
were raifed a couple of fpacious fquare chambers, in 
form of a pavi!ion, 30 cubits wide and 40 in height, 
each fupported by columns of I 2 cubits in circumfe
rence. 

This inclofure had likewife a double fliO"ht of gal
leries on the infide, fupported by a double brow of co
lumns; but the weftern fide was only one continued 
wall, without gates or galleries. The women had 
likewife their particular courts feparate from that of 
the men, and one of the gates on the north and fauth 
leading to it. 

T,he alta~ of burnt-?ffe,rings was likewife high and 
fpaclOus, bemg,40 cubIts m b~eadth, and 15 in height. 
The afcent to It was, accordmg to the Mofaic law, 
fmooth,. and without fl:eps; and the altar of unhewn 

fl:ones. It was furrounded, at a convenient diftance, Jews"" 
with a low wall or rail, which divided the court of '- ....,
the priefts from that of the lay Ifraelites; fo that 
thefe lall: were allowed to come thus far to bring their 
offerings and facrifices; though none but the priefts 
were allowed to come within that inclofure. 

Herod caufed a new dedication of this temple to be 
performed with the utmoft magnificence; and prefent
ed to it many rich trophies of his former victories, after 
the cuftom of the J ewifh monarchs. 

This, and many other magnificent works, however. 
did not divert the king's attention from his ufual jea
loufies and cruelty. His iifl:er Salome, and one of his 
fons named Antipater, taking advantage of this difpo
fition, prompted him to murder his two fons by Ma
riamne, named Alexander and Ariflobulus, who had beon 
educated at the court of Auguftus in Italy, and were 
juftly admired by all who faw them. His cruelty foon 
after broke out in an impotent attem~t to defl:roy the 
Saviour of the world, but which was attended with 
no other confequence than the deftruction of 2000 in
nocent children of his own fubjects. His mifery was 
almoft brought to its fummit by the difcovery of 
Antipater's defigns againft himfelf; who was accor
dingly tried and condemned for treafon. Something 
ftill more dreadful, however, yet awaited him; he was 
feized with a mofl: loathfome and incurable difeafe, in 
which he was tormented with intolerable pains, fo 15 
that his life became a burden. At lafl: he died, to the His d6:atn. 
great joy of the Jews, five days after he had put Anti-
pater to death, and after having divided his kingdom 
among his fons in the following manner.-Archelaus 
had Judea; Antipas, or Herod, was tetrarch of Galilee 
and Perea; and Philip had the regions of Trachonitis, 
Gaulon, Batanea, and Panias, which he erected like-
"'ife into a tetrarchy. To his fifl:er Salome he gave 
50,000 pieces of money, together with the cities of 
Jamnia, Azotus, and Phafaelis; befides fome confide-
rable legacies to his other relations. 

The cruelty of this monfter accompanied him to 
his grave; nay, he in a manner carried it bt;y( md the 
grave. Being well apprifed that the Jews wouLI re
joice at being freed from fuch a tyrant, he bethought 
himfelf of the following infernal fl:ratagem to damp 
their mirth. A few days before his death, he fum
moned all the heads of the Jews to repair to Jericho 
under pain of death; and, on their arrival, ordered 
them all to be f1mt up in the circus, giving at the 
fame time fl:rict orders to his fifter Salome and her 
hufband to have all the prifoners butchered as foon as 
his breath was gone out. "By this means (faid he). 
I fhallnot only damp the people's joy, but fecure a real 
mourning at my death." Thefe cruel orders, how
ever, were not put in execution. Immediately after 
the king's death, Salome went to the Hippodrome, 
where the heads of the Jews were detained, caufed the 
gates to be flung open, and declared to them, tlnt 
now the king had no farther occafion for their attend
ance, and that:" they might depart to their refpective 
homes; after which, and not till then, the news of the 
king's death was publifhed. Tumults, feditions, and 
infurrections, quickly followed. Arche1aus was op- 26 .• 

Pofed by his brethren, an, d oblilred to appear at Rome fiNew d
f 

IV hl
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before Auguftus, to w110m many complamts were kingdom 
~rought againft him. Mter hearing both parties, by Augur-

the tus. 
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Jews. the emperor made the following divifion of the king-

'--v--' dom: Archelaus had one half, under the title of 
ethnarch, or governor of a nation; together with a 
promife that he fhould have the title of king, as foon 
as he fhowed himfelf worthy of it. This ethnarchy 
contained Judea Propria, Idumea, and Samaria: but 
this lall was exempted from one-fourth of the taxes 
paid by the rell, on account of the peaceable beha
viour of the inhabitants during the Ll':e tumults. The 
remainder was divided between Philip and Herod; 
the former of whom had TrachOllitus, Batanea, and 
Auranitis, together with a fmall pan of Galilee; the 
latter had the rell of Galilee and the countries be
yond the Jordan. Salome had half a million of filver, 
together with the cities of Jamnia, Azotus, Phafaelis, 
and Afcalon. 

For fome years Archelaus enjoyed his government 
in peace: but at lall, both Jews and Samaritans, tired 
out with his tyrannical behaviour, joined in a petition 
to Augullus againll him. The emperor immediately 

'l7 fummoned him to Rome, where, having heard his ac-
Archelaus cufation and defence, he banifhed him to the city of 
banifhed, 
and a Ro- Vienne in Dauphiny. and confifcated all his effects. 
man gover- Judea being by this fentence reduced to a Roman 
nor ap- province, was ordered to be taxed: and Cyrenius the 
pointed governor of Syria, a man of confular dignity, was 
dyer Ju- fent thither to fee it put in execution: which having 

rea. done, and fold the palaces of Archelaus, and feized 
upon all his treafure, he returned to Antioch, lea
ving the Jews in no fmall ferment on account of this 
new tax. 

Thus were the feeds of diifenfion fown between the 
Jews and Romans, which ended in the moll lament
able catallrophe of the former. The Jews, always 
impatient of a foreign yoke, knew from their prophe
cies, that the time was now come when the Meffiah. 
fhould appear. Of confequence, as they expected him 
to be a great and powerful warrior, their rebellious and 
feditious fpirit was heightened to the greatell degree; 
and they imagined they had nothing to do but take 
up arms, and victory would immediately declare on 
their fide. From this time, therefore, the country 
was never quiet; and the infatuated people, while 
they rejected the true Meffiah, gave themfelves up to 
the direction of every impollor who chofe to lead 
them to their own dellruction. The governors ap
-pointed by the Romans were alfo frequently changed, 
but feldom for the better. About the 16th year of 
Chrift, Pontius Pilate was appointed governor; the 
whole of whofe adminiftration, according to Jofephus, 
was one continued fcene of venality, rapine, tyranny, 
and every wicked action; of racking and putting in
nocent men to death, untried and uncondemned; and 
of every kind of favage cruelty. Such a governor was 
but ill calculated to appeafe the ferments occafioned 
by the late tax. Indeed Pilate was fo far from at
tempting this, that he greatly inflamed them by taking 
every occafion of introducing his fiandards with ima
ges and piCtures, confecrated fhields, &c. into their 
city; and at lafi attempting to drain the treafury of 
the temple, under pretence of bringing an aqueduCt 
into Jerufalem. The mofi remarkable tranfaction of 
his government, however, was his condemnation of J E

sus CHRIST: feven years after which he was removed 
from Judea; and in a {hart time Agrippa, the grand-

I 
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fon of Herod the Great, was promoted by Cains to Jew •. 
the regal dignity. He did not, however, long enjoy ~ 
this honour; for! on his. coming int? Judrea, having Agr~ppa 
ralfed a perfecutlcn agamll the Chnfilans, and blaf- made king. 
phemouily fuffering himfelf to be fiyled a God by 
fome deputies frem Tyre and Sidon, he was miracu-
10uDy firuck with a difeafe, which foon put an end to 
his life. The facred hifiorian tells us, that he was 
eaten of worms; and Jofephus, that he was feized 
with moll violent pains in his heart and bowels; fo 
that he could not but refleCt on the bafenefs of thofe 
flatterers, who had but lately complimented him with 
a kind of divine immortality, that was now about to 
expire in all the torments anoi agonies of a miferable 
mortal. 2, 

On the death of Agrippa, Judrea was once more The king .. 
reduced to a province of the Roman empire, and had dom agaia 
new g@vernors appointed over it. Thefe were Venti- reduce,l tit 
dius, Felix, Feftus Albinus, and Geffius Florus. a R".man 
U d h . I J ·fh rr' prOVlIlce. n er t elr government t le eWl aUalrS went on 
from bad to worfe ; the country fwarmed with robbers 
and aifaffim; the latter committing every where the 
moll unheard-of cruelties under the pretence of reli-
gion; and about 64 A. C. were joined by 18,000 
workmen who had been employed in further repair~ 
ing and beautifying the temple. About this time 
aIfo, Geffius Florus, the lafi and worit governor the 
Jews ever had, was fent into the country. Jofephus 
feems at a lofs for words to defcribe him by, or a 
monfier to compare him to. His rapines, cruelties, 
conniving for large fums with the banditti, and, in a. 
word, his whole behaviour, were fo open and bare-
faced, that he was looked upon by the Jews more like 
a bloody executioner fent to butcher, than a magi-
firate to govern them. In this difiraCted fiate of the 
country, many of the inhabitants forfook it to feek 
for an afylum fomewhere eIfe; while thofe who re-
mained applied themfelves to CeHius Gallus, governor 
of Syria, who was at Jerufalem at the paifover; be
feeching him to pity their unhappy fiate, and free 
them from the tyranny of a man who had totally 
ruined their country. Florus, who was prefent when 
thefe complaints were brought againfi him, made a 
mere jefi of them; and Cefiius, infiead of making a 
firict inquiry into his conduCt, difmiifed the Jews with 
a general promife that the governor fhould behave 
better for the future; and fet himfelf about computing 
the number of Jews at that time in Jerufalem, by the 
number of lambs offered at that fellival, that he 
might fend an account of the whole to Nero. By his 
computation, there were at that time in Jerufalem 
2,556,000;' though Jofephus thinks they rather amount-
ed to 3,000,000. 

In the year 67 began the fatal war with the Romans, c r f 
which was ended only' by the definiCtion of Jerufalem. th~\:: 
The immediate caufe ,was the decifion of a conteit war wit. 
with the Syrians concerning the city of Crefaria. The the Ru
Jews maintained that this city ~elono-ed to them, be- malls. 

caufc it had been built by Herod; ~'lnd the Syrians 
pretended that it had always been reckoned a Greek 
city, {ince even that monarch had reared temples and 
Ratues in it. The contefi at Iafi came to fuch an 
height, that both parties took up arms ao-ainfi each 
other. Felix put an end to it for a time,bby fending 
fame of the chiefs of each nation to Rome, to plead 

their 
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lew~. thtir cauie before the emperor, wl:cre it IrCl:1;; in fuf· 

'--->v- penfe till thi~ time, when Nero d~cided it againfl: the 
!~·;;5. No (ooner was this decifton made puhlic, thall 
the Jews in aU paI;ts of th2 country flew to arm'i ; 
:t,;J. though they were ev.::ry where the fuf[crc]"<;,c :"et, 
from this fatal period, their rage never ahated. 1\[0-
.thing was now to be heard of but rohberics, n11Jrders, 
2.11d every kind of cruelty. Citic:s and villages were 

31 
The Je\V's 
tcrr~~\y 
:l,):,~c~:;d 

filkd with dead bodies of all ages, even fucking babes. 
The Je\ys, on their part, fpared neither Syrians not' 
Romans, where they got the better of them; and thi~ 
proved the defl:ruttion of great numbers of their peace
ful brethren: 20,000 wue maHacred at C:oefarea, 
50,000 at Alexandria, 2000 at Ptolemais, and 3500 

at J erufalem. 
A great number of aiEtffins, in the mean time, ha

ving joined the faCtious Jews in Jerufalem, they beat 
the Romans out of Antonia, a fortref. adjoining to 
the temple, and another called lIfr1j([(!a; and likewifc 
cut of the towers called Pha/ae! and Mariamne, kill
ing all who oppofed them. The Romans were at 
lalt reduced to fuch fl:raits, that they capitulated on 
the fi.ngle condition that their hves fhould be fpared ; 
.not,yitlli1:anding which, they were all malfacrcd by 
the furious zealots; and this treachery was foon 1 e
vcnged on the faithful Jews of Scythopolis. Thefe 
had offered to affift in reducing their t:1.Ctious bre
thren; but the:r fil'lcerity being fufpeCted by the 
townfmen, they obliged them to reire intQ a neigh
bouring wood, v,here, on the third Dight, they were 
maffacred to the number of 13,000, and all their 
wealth carried off. The rebels, in the mean time, 
croiled the Jordan, and took the fortreffes of Machreron 
and C rpms; villich bi!: they mifed to t.he grcnnd, 

7h .3~,_ aiter luving put all the Romans to the fword.-This 
feat

eteftiu5 brought Ceilius Gallus, the Syrian govern01-, into 
Gallus. Jud~2a with all his forces; but the Jews, partly by 

treachery and partly by force, got the better of him, 
and drove him out of the country with the lofs of 
5ooo.men. 

All this time fnch dreadful cliffenfions reigned a
mong the Jews, that great numbers of the better fort 
foreieeing the hi e;fc:Ets of the rrfentmcnt of the Ro
mans, lett the city as men do a li.nk:ng veHd; and 
the ChriH:i,ms, mindful of thcir Saviour's pl'ediCtion, 
rctil·ed to Pella, a city on the other fide of Jordan, 
,Yh~~lLr the war did not reach. Miferable was the 

33 fate of f'nch ;cs either could not, or would not, leave 
Vdplfian that devoted city. Vefpafian was now ordeted to 
fent againfr leave C::eec2, where he was at that time, and to march 
them. with all fped into Judea. He did fo accordingly at 

the head of a powerful al'my, ordering his :on Titus 
~n the mean time to bring two more legions from A
lex;m,h ia ; but before he s;ould reach that ccuntry, the 
]e,'-, lnd twice attempted to take the city cf AiCalon, 
and Y;C·~ each time repulfed with the lois of 10,000 

of their nFmbcr. In the begim:.il'g of the year GS, Vef
pafian Cl~~creJ Galilee at the head "fan army of 60,000 

men all cOl1;pJeldy armed and c;;celkntly difcipIineJ. 
H·~ hrit teo!; ;::ld lmJ"nt Gadal'iJ.: then he bid fiege to 
]ou.p;" :,::It CU(l:~ it aj~cr a Hout reilihnce; at which 
he \Y.;'. {o rr:lVc>k.:,d, tlnt he e:lu!.:d eVEry one of th·~ 
Je,\C-; to be majEl'~rd cr carried into uptivity, 1:0t 
one b~ing left to carry the dn:aMnl nt:::,\CS to their 
brethren. Forty thoufand perilhed on this ()ccafiol1; 

Vo!.. IX. 

-
only liOO \'.'er~ made prifoners, among \'+il:l\ "";\5 J.~. 
JcicFhus the Jewilb hifl:orian. Jarha w:"t fh:m.:J tjk -~r--' 
j~lm~ late, after an obltinate fieg'~; all the mw h,;inz 
mailacred and the women and cbildren C'llTie.J ir:r{' 
capti\'it)'. A week after this the ,c::lIT1(lTitan:" wI:') 
had ;til'cmblcd on Mount G:::riuim, wac :l]mofta!; FlIt 
to the {'word, or pcrifbed. Joppa feU the J)e:'t victim 
to the Roman vengeance. It had been fc;rrll,:i1 y Ltd 
walle by Cefi:ius; but was now repeopled :.Il lJ fn,·:l_ 
fied by the fedjtiOlL~ Jews who infefled the cmmt-Iy. 
It \' . .1" taken by {torm, and ihared the i~tmc fate with 
the reno Four thoufand Jews attempted. to erc;tj.e by-
taking to their fhips; but were driven back: by a fu,J-· 
den tempefl:, and all of them were drowned or put tc 
the fivord. Tarichca alld Tiberias were next t'lken~ 
but part of their inhabitar.!:s v:cre ij1ured on account 
of their peaceable difpotitions. Then tol1c·,,"ed t;;~ 
fteges of Gamab, Gifchala, and Itabyr. The flIlt V:;L 

taken by fterm, with a dreadful Daughter of the J:::';:c; 
the taft by il:ratagem. The inhubit,mts r:f Gif"h;J:.J 
were inclinable to fnrrender: but a feditious Jew of 
that town, named John, tl:e fon of Levi, head of th: 
fattio1:1, and a yile fellow, oppofed it; and, lnyjll\~ the 
mob at his back, overawed the whole city. Ol~ t:,::' 
Llbbath he begged of Titus to forbear hofiilitie~ ti,l 
~o-morro:v, and then he would accept his offer; but 
mltf.'a,1 oi that, he fled to Jerufalem with :lS n:,'llY ;l'; 

would follow him. The Roman.;, as foon as the\" we:·e 
informed of his flight, purfued, and killed 6680 d' 
his followers on the road, cmd b::-O~lSh back !1'::::- 3::;0:) 
W0men and children prifoners. TLe inhabitants then 
furrmdered to Titus, and only the fattious ,,,ere pu-
nithed; and this completed the reduction of Galik.:. 

The ]cwiih mtion by this time was divided into l)ifft:;·~J}!: 
t":o very .oppofi~e parties: the One forefeeing that [.actions 
thiS war, If contmued, mufl: end in the total ruin of 311Jong the 
thei~ cnmtry, were for putting an end to it by fub J"w&. 
mlttn:;; to the Romans; the other, which V:25 tIle 
remaills or the f"Bion of Judas G,mlonites, brc,l~hed 
nothing but war and confution, and oppofed all peacc-
abl~ meafurc-; with invincible obfl:inacy. This 1ail, 
which was by far the moil: numerous and powerful, 
confifted of men of the ,"ilefl: and mofl: profligate cha-
racters that <;~n be paralleled in hi;1:or)". Til::)" \·.ere 
proud, ambItIOUS, cruel, rapacious, anu committed 
the mofl: horrid and unnatural crimes under the maf~ 
of religion. They affirmed every where, that it was 
olFering the greateJl: diihonour to God to fubmit to 
any earthly potentate; ,much lefs to Romans and to 
heathens. This, they faid, was the only motive that 
induced them to take up arms, and to bind themfc1vcs 
under the itri<':kfl: obligations not to lay them l:cwn 
tm they had either totally extirpated ali forci::;n au-
thority, or periihed in the attempt.-This d~L!",~ful 
di/lcnJion was not confined to Jerufalem, but had in-
feCted all the cit;es, towns, and villages, of Palefb:e. 
Even houies and families were fo divided againil: e;,-_ll 
other, that, as our Saviour had expj'cisly foretold, a 
man's g'·[;<ltclt enemies v,cre often thofe of his c:wn 
family and houfehold. In fhort, if we 1mty bc·'ieve 
Jr:fepLus, the zealots ;,{[<: . .1 Dll'I·C like: incanl,ltc devils 
than l:k: ll1~n who had an)" fenfe vf humanity lefi; 
them.-This obliged the contrary part)' like" if.: to 
rife up in arms in their own defence againlt thofe mif
crc'mts; fro.11 whom, ,however, tll~y fuffer-.:d milch 

S rno,r.:: 
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~v~ more than they di~ even fro~ the exai\'"erated Ro-

35 ~ans.-The zealots began their outrages by murder-
Crudtyof mg all that oppofed them in the countries round about. 
th zealot~. Then they entered Jerufalem: but met with a flout 

oppofitiol1 from the other party headed by' Ananus, 
who had lately been high-prielt A fierce engage
ment enfued between them; and the zealots were dri
ven into the inner cincture of the temple, where they 
were clofely befieged. John of Gifchala abovemen
tioned, who had pretended to fide with the peaceable 
party, \\':\5 then fent with terms of accommodation; 
but, infread of advifing the befieged to accept of them, 
he perflladed them frill to hold out, and call the Idu
means to their afIifl:ance. They did fo, and procured 
20,000 of them to come to their relief; but thefe new 
allies were refufcd admittance into the city. On that 
night, however, there happened fuch a violent fl:orm, 
accompanied with thunder, lightning, and an earth
quake, that the zealots from within the inner court 
Jawed. the bolts and hinges of the temple-gates with
out being heard, forced the guards of the befiegers, 
fallied into the city, and led in the Idumeans. The 
city was infrantly filled with butcheries of the moil: 
horrid kind. Barely to put any of the oppofite party 
to death was thought too mild a puniiliment; they 
mufr have the pleafure of murdering tbem by inches: 
fo that they made it now their diverfion to put them 
to the mofl: exquifite tortures that could be invented; 
nor could they be prevailed upon to difpatch them till 
the v iolence of their torme;}ts had rendered them 
quite incapable of feeling them. In this manner pe
riilied 12,000 perfons of noble extraction, and in the 
flower of their age; till at lafl: the Idumeans com
plained, fa much againfl: the putting fUch numbers to 
death, that the zealots thought proper to erect a kind 
of tribunal, which, however, was intended not for 
judgment but condemnation; for the judges having 
once acquitted a per:Con who was manifeJ1ly innocent, 
the zealots not only murdered him in the temple, but 
depofed the new-created judges as perfons unfit for 
their office. 

36 
They turn 
'h~il' arms 
llgainli: 
t"ch 
"Ilwr. 

The zealots, after having exterminated all thofe of 
any character or difrinction, began next to wreak 
their vengeance on the common people. This obli
ged many of the Jews to forfake Jerufalem, and take 
refuge with the Romans, though the att~mpt was 
very hazardom; for the zealots had all the avenues 
well guarded, and faikd not to put to death fuch as 
fell into their hands. Vefpafian in the mean time 
~taid at Crefarea an idle fpectator of their outrages; 
well knowing that the zealots were fighting for him, 
and that the frrength of the J ewiili nation was gra
dually wafting away. Every thing iilcceeded to his 
wiib. The zealots, after having maITacred or driven 
aw:.y the oppofite party, turned their arm~ againfr 
each other. A party wa~ formed againfr John, under 
one Sim(jn :who had his head-quarters at the fortrefs 
of j',Ia{j~lda. This new mifcreant plundered, burned, 
and maflacred, wherever he came, carrying the fpoil 
ir,to the fortrefs abovementioned. To increafe his 
pa :-tv, he caufed a proclamation to be publifhed, by 
~.\ hi~h he promifed liberty to the flaves, alid propQr
tiC!lab1e encouragement to the freemen who joined 
L'~1. This il:rat~gen:l had the defired effect, and Le 
ioe,n f3:;, himfelf at the)lead of a confiderable army. 

] ] E. W 
Not thinking himfelf, however, as > ct mafl:er of force Jew •• 
fufficient to befiege J erufalem, he invaded. Idumea ~ 
with 20,000 men. The Idumeans oppofed him with 
25,000; and a fharp' engagement enfued, in which 
neither party was victoriuus. But Simon, foon after, 
having corrupted the Idumean general, got their army 
delivered up to him. By this means he eafily be-
came mafl:er of the country; where he committed fuch 
cruelties, that the miferable inhabitants abandoned it 
to ieek for ilielter in J erufalem, 

In the city, matters went in the fame way ..• John 
tyrannized in fuch a manner, that the Idumeans re·
volted, killed a great number of his men, plundered 
his palace, and forced him to retire into the temple.' 
In the mean time the people, having taken a notion 
that he would fally out in the night and fet fire to 
the city, called a council, in which it was refolved to 
admit Simon with his troops, in order to oppofe John 
and his zealots. Simon's firfl: attempt againit his rival~ 
however, was ineffectual, and he was obliged to COIl

tent himfelf with befieging the zealots in the temple. 
In the mean time the miferies of the city ",'ere in
creafed by the ftarting up of third party headed by 
one Eleazar who feized on the court of the priefts, 
and kept John confined within that of the Ifi-aelites. 
Eleazar kept the avenues fo well guarded, that none 
were admitted to come into that part ot the temple 
but thofe who came thither to offer facrifices; and it 
was by thefe offerings chiefly that he maintained him
fe1fand his men. John by this means found himfelf 
hemmed in between two powerful enemies, Simon be
low, and Eleazar above. He defended himfelf, how
ever, againfl: them both with great refolution; and 
when the city was invefl:ed by the Romans, having 
pretended to come to an agreement with his rivals, he 
found means totally to cut off or force Eleazar's men 
to fuLmit to him~ 10 that the factions were again redu-
ced to two. 37 

The Romans, in the year 72, began to advance to- The Ro
wards the capital. In their way they defho:red many mans a.J
thoufands, walling the country as they went along; vance to 
and in the year 73 arrived before the walls of J erufa- J ~rufalem. 
lem, under Titus afterwards emperor. As he was a 
man of an exceedingly merciful difpofition, and greatly 
defired to fpare the city, he immediately fent offers of 
peace; but thefe were rejected with rontempt, and he 
himfelf put in great danger of his life, fo that he re-
folved to begin the li.ege in form. In the mean time, 
Simon and John renewed their hofiilities with greater 
fury than ever. John now held the whole temple, 
fome of the out-parts of it, and the valley. of Cedrollo 
Simon had the whole city to range in; in fome parts_ 
of which John had made fuch dcvaftations, that th~y 
ferved them for a field of battle, from ,,-hich they 
fallied unanimoufl.y againfl: the common eD-emy when-
ever occafion ferved; after which they returned to 
their ufual hofl:ilities, turning their arms againfl: each 
other, as if they had fworn to make their ruin more 
eafy to the Romans. Thefe drew frill nearer to the 
walls, having with great labour and pains levelled all the 
ground between Scopas and them, by pulling down 
all the houies and hedges, cutting down the tree~, 
and e;-cn cle~1Ving the rocks that fl:ood in their way, 
from Scopas to the tomb of Herod, anq Bethara 
OJ the pool of J"crpcnt< ; in which v:ork fo m,my 

band~ 
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J~\Vs. hands were emfloyed, that they nnifhed it in four 

"---v---' days. 
Offe:s

8 
of Whilft this \\,:15 doing, Titus fent the b'~fiegcd fome 

peace rc- offers of peace; and JOiephus was pitched upon to be 
jerled. the metfenger of them: but they were rejc~'l:ed with 

39 
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~Qur. 

40 
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indigmtion. He fent a fecond time Nicanor and Jo
fephus with herh offers, and the former received a 
wound in his ihoulder; upon which Titus reiolved to 
begin the alfault in good earneft, and ordered his men 
to rafe the fuburbs, cut down all the trees, and ufe 
the materials to raiie platforms againft the wall. Every 
thing was now carried on with invincible ardour; the 
Romans began to play their engines ;:tgainft the city 
with all their might. The Jews had likewife their 
machines upon the walls, which they plied with un· 
common fury: they had taken them lately from Ceo 
itius; but were fo ignorant in their ufe, that they did 
little execution with them, till they were better in
ltrucred by fome Roman deferters: till then, their 
chief fuccefs was rathel' owing to their frequent fallies ; 
but the Roman legions, who had all their towers and 
machines before them, made terrible havock. The le<'.£l: 
fiones they threw were near 100 weight; and thefe 
they could throw the length of a quarter of a mile a
gainfi the city, and with fuell a force, that they could 
do mifchief on thofe that fiood at fome diftance be
hind them. Titus had reared three towers 50 cubits 
high; one of which happening to fall in the middle of 
the night, greatly alarmed the Roman camp, who im
mediately ran to arms at the noiie of it; but Titus, 
upon knowing the caufe, difmifTed them, and caufed 
it to be fet up again. Theft towers, being plated 
with iron, the Je\'.-s tried in vain to fet fire to them, 
but were at leD)!th forced to retire out of the reach of 
tllcir thot; by which the battering rams were now at 
full liberty to play againft the wall. A breach was 
foon made in it, at which the Romans entered; and 
the Jews, abandoning this laft inclofure, retired be
hind the next. This happened about the 28th of A
pril, a fortnight after the beginning of the fiege. 

John defended the temple and the c,dHe of Anto
nia, and Simon the refi of the city. Titus marched 
clofe to tl1e fecond wall, and plied his battering-rams 
fo furioufly, that one of the towers, which looked to
wards the north, gave a prodigious fhake. The men 
who were in it, made a :lignal to the Romans, as if 
they would furrender; and, at the fame time, fent Si
mon word to be ready to give them a war:rn recep
tion. Titus, haying difcovered their firatagem, plied 
his work more furiouily, whilft the Jews that were in 
the tower fet it on fire, and flung themfelves into the 
flames. The tower being fallen, gave them an en
trance into the fecond inclofure, five days after gain
ing the firft; and Titus, who was bent on faving the 
city, would not fuffer any part of the wall or fireets 
to be demoliihed; which left the breach and lanes fo 
1'a1'1'O\"-, that when his men we'c furioufly repulfed by 
Simon, they had not room enough to make a quick 
rctre:;t, fo that there was a numher of them killed in 
it. This overfight ';'"qS quickly recrified; and the at-
tar:, renewed with fUell viS0ur, t'lat the place was car
ried four d<lYs after their firft repulfe. 

The famine, raging in a terrible manner in the city, 
was foon followed by a peftilence.; and as thefe t\yO 

dreadful judgments incr~afed, fo did the rage of the 

faCtious, who, by their inte£l:ine feuds, had dAb-oyed J~. 
fuch quantities of pro viII on. that they were forced to '-.r--" 
prey upon the people with the moft unheard-of cruel-
ty. They forced their houfe,; and, if they found any 
viclttals in them, they butchered them fur not appri-
ling them of it; and, if they fonnd nothing but bare 
walls, which was almoft c.:very where the cafe, they 
put them to the moft f<:vere tortures~ under pretence 
that they had fi)me provifion concealed. "I ihould 
(fays Jofephus) undertake an impoffible talk:, were I 
to enter into a detail of all the cruelties of thofe im-
pious wretches; it will be fufficient to fay, that I do 
not think, that fince the creation any city ever fufFer-
ed fuch dreadful calamities, or abounded with men fo 
fertile in all kind~ of wickednefs." 

Titus, who knew their miferable condition, and was 
frill willing to fpare them, gave them four days to 
cool; during which he caufed' his army to be mufier-
ed, and provifions to be diftributed to them in fight of 4f 

the Jews, who flocked upon the wall,s to fec it. Jo- Offers of 
fephus 'vas fent to fpeak to them afrefh, and to exhort peace re
them not to run themfelves into an inevitable ruin by JeCted. 
obftinately perfifiing in the defence of a place which 
could hold out but a very little while, and which the 
Romans looked upon already as their own. But this 
ftubborn people, after many bitt€r invecrives, beg:l1l 
to dart their arrows at him; at which, not at all dil~ 
couraged, he went on with greater vehemence: but 
all the eff'ecr it wrought on them was, that it pre-
vailed on great numbers to fieal away privately to the 
Romans, whilft the refi became only the more defpe-
rate and refolute to hold out to the lafi, in fpite of Ti. 
tus's merciful offers. 

To haften therefore their deRined ruin, be E:aufed 
the city to be furrounded with a ftrong wall, to prevent 
either their receiving any fuccours or pl-ovifion (rem 
abroad, or their efcaping his refentment by flight. This 
wall, which was near 40 fiadia or five miles in circuit~ 
was yet carried on with fuch fpeed, and by fo many 
hands, that it was finiihed in three days; by which 
one may guefs at the ardour of the befiegers to make 
themfelves mafiers of the city. 

There \Va., now nothing to be feen thro' the fireets 
of Jeru[,lem but heaps of dead bodies rotting abov~ 
ground, walking fke1etons, and dying wretches. As 
many as ·were caught by the Romans in their {allies, 
Titus caufed to be crucified in fight of the town, to 
ftrike a terror among the relt: but the ?,ealots gave it 
ont, that they we're thofe ""ho fled to him for protec
tion; which when Titus underftood, he fent a prifoner 
with, his hands cut off to undeceive, and aifure them, 
that he fparei all that voluntarily came over to him; 
which encouraged great numbers to accept his otFers, 
tho' the avenues were clofely guarded by the factious, 
who put all to death who were caught Q'oing on that 
errand. A greater mifchief than that ;a5, that even 
thofe who efcaped fafe, to the Roman camp were -mi
ferably butchered by the {oldiers, from a notion which 
thefe had . taken that they had fwallm\'ed great quan
tities of gold; infomuch that two thoufand of them 
were ripped up in one l:ight, to come at their :!llppO
fed treaiure. 'iVhcn Titus was apprifed of this bar
barity, he would have condemned all thofe butchering 
wretches to death; .but they proved fo numerom, that 
ne was force~ to fpare them, and contented himfeii 

S ;z, .,' itla 
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.l_s~. viith fending a pl'oc1amatioh taro; his camp, that as The dreadful action happened. about the end of July, Jtws. 
~ -many as {liouid be fufpeCl:ed thencefon'Vard of that hor- by which time the Romans, having puriued their at- ,'----v----' 

rid v!llany, ih6uld bl! put to immediate death: yet tacks withfrefll vigour, made themfdves rnafiel's of 

4'Z 
MiJerabl" 
condifiO'u 
{)f the 
Jew~. 

did l:ot this deter m:my of them. from it, only they the fortrefs Antonia; which obliged the Jews to fet 
did it more privately than bef{)re; fo greedy were they fire to thofe irately galleries which joined it to. the 
'Of that bewitching metal. All thi-s while the defeCtion temple, leJ: they ihould afforcl·an eafy pa{fage to the, 
increafed !till more thro' the inhumanity of the faCtion. beflegers into this laR:. About the fame time Titus, 
within, who made the miferies and dying groans of with much difficulty,got materials, for railing new 
their f!:an'ing brethren the fubje& of their cruel mirth, mounds and terraces, in, order to hafteu.the fiege, and 
and carried their barbarity even to the flleathing of falle, if paffible, the fad remains of that once glorious 
their fwords in fport in thofe poor wretches, under pre- fuu8:ure; but his piry: proved frill worfe and \\r.orfe 
tenct;! oftring their tharpnefs. beftowed on thofe obftinate wretches, who Gnly be-

Whenthey fonnd therefore that neither their guards came the more furious and defperate by it. Titus at 
nor feverities could prevent the people's gight, they length caufed fire to be fet to the g;'\tes, after having 
had recourfe to another fl:ratagem equally impious and had a very bloody enCGuntet;, in whieh his men were 
cruel: which was, to hire a pack of vile pretenders to repulfed' with lofs. The Jews WC1':e fOe ter.rificd at it, 
prophecy, to go about all-d. encourage the defpairing that they fuffer,ed themfelves to be devoured by t.lte 
remains of the people to exp(;lct a fpeedy and miracu- flame&, wito0,utattemptill1g either toextinguiili them 
lOllS deliverance; and this impQfinre proved.. a greater or fave themfelves. Alii this while J.ofephus cliq' 
,expedient with'that infatuated· nation than their other not cea[e exhorting the infatuated people to fnrren
pre(au::ioilS. der, to reprefent to them the dreadful confequences 

Nothing could be more dreadful than the famifhed of an obftinate refiftanee, and. to aifure them that it. 
conditien to which tj~ ~y we1'c 110W reduced. The poor, was out of mere compaffion to them tl.J.at be thus ha
.having nothing to tru!t to br:'L the Roman's mercy or zarded his own life to &~,theirs: he,received one day 
a ipeedy death, ran all hazards to get out of the city; fuch a wound in his head by a itone from the battle. 
and if in their flight, and wand~ring out for herbs or ments,. as.laid him for dead on the ground. The J ew~ 
any other fuftenance, they fell into the hands of any of fallied out immediately,. to have. frized: on his body; 
Titus's parties fent about to guard the avenues, they but the Romans proved too, quick and ihong for them, 
were unmercifully fcourged, and crucified if they made and carried him off. 5 
the leaft refiltance. The rich within the walls were By this time. the two. factions within, but efpecially John

4 plu~-
now forced, though in tlle moft private manner, to give that of John, having plundered. rich and poor of ali ders the 
half, 0.1' all they. were w01'th, for a meafure of wheat, they had, fell. aIfo on. the treafury of the temple, temple;. 
and __ tile middling fort for one of barley. This they - whence John to.ok a great. quantity of g;olden uten-· 
were forc~d to convey into fome private place in their fIls, together with thofe magnificent gifts which had 
boufes, and to feed· upon it as it was, without daring been prefented to. t~lat facr.ed place by the J~with kings, 
to pound or grind it, much lefs to boil or bake it, left by Auguftus, LIVIa, and many othel: foreign princes, 
the noife or fmell iho.uld draw the rapacious z.ealots to and melted them all to his own ufe. The repofitories. 
co.me and tear it ii'om them. Not that there were re- o.fthe {acred oil which was to maintain the lamps, and 
clueed to any real want of pro.vifiollS, hut they had a of the wine which. was referved to accompany. tht! Uftlal 
double end in this barbarous plunder; to wit, thefrar- facrifices, were likewife feized upon, and turned into 

4~ ving what they cruelly f!:yled all ufeleiS per~ons, and common ufe; and the. lafl: of this to fuch excefs, r,s 
.... mother the keeping their own ftores in referve. It was upon' to make himfelf and his. party drunk:. with it. All' 
t;ats he,r, thi~ fild and pinching juncture, that an L!llhappy mo- this while,. I,lOt only the zealots, but many of the 
"'\\,n cmld. J d d h 'f b h' d 1 f!:'11 d J: h 'r . 1 . t ,er was re uce to t e e·xtre·mlty 0 ute ermg an peop.:, were I un er IUC an, llllatua1:lOU, t lat tho' 

4~ 
T'!ttls 
fwcar, the 

eating her own child. 'tIle fcrtrefs Antonia was 10ft, and nothing left but 
When this news was fpread through the city, the hor- the temple, which·the Romans. were preparing to bat

ror and confternation were as univerfal as they were ter down, yet.they could not perfuade themfelves, that. 
rnexpreffible. It was then that they began to think God would [l1ffun that holy place to be taken by hea
themfelves forfaken by the Di vi-nePtovidertce? and to thens, and were frill expecting fome fudden and mira~ 
m:peCl: the mof!: terrible effeCl:s of his anger againft the culous deliverane.e. Even' that vile monner' John, 
poor remains of their· nation; in[omuch that they be- who commanded there, either feemed confident of it, 
gan to envy thofe that had perifhed before them, and or eIfe endeavoured to make them think him fo. For, 
to wifh their turn might come before the fad expected v~hen J~fephtls was fent for the !aft time to. upbraid: 
cataflrcphe. Their fe~rs were but too juft; {ince Ti- hIS obfhu:ltelyexpofing that facred buildinO', and the 
tm, at the very fira h..::aring of this inhuman deed, miferable remains of God's people, to f~dden and 

Intal rum fwore the total extirpation of city and people. "Since fnre deftruftion, he only anfwered him witlrthe bit
d the ;ity 

(flid he) they have fo often refufed my proffers of t'~reft, in;rectives; ad?ing, that he was defending the 
parden, and have preferred war to··peace, rebellion to Lord S VIneyard, wInch he was fure could not'be taken 
onedienu, and [lmine, fuch a dreadful one efpecially, by any human force. Jofephus in, vain reminded him 
to plenty, I am determined to bury that accurfed me- of the many ways by which he had polluted both city 
t)'opolis under its ruins, that the iun may never iliOc1 and temple; and in 'particular of the feas of blood 
J1i~ beams on a city where the mothers feed 011 the Beth \lhich lIe caufed to pc fned in both thofe f:icl'cd places 
'i their children, and the fathers, no lefs guilty than and v;hich, he ailuredhim from the old rro.r-hccies; 
they, choofe to drive them to fuch extremities, r::l.ther were a cel·tain fign and fcrenmner of their ijJCedy fur
than 1.1Y down their arms." . render and ddhuctio~. Jclm remained as inRe1lible· 

0\5 
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J~w~. as if all t;lC prophets had aii'ured him of a deliverance; 
~ t:ll at length Titus, forefeeing the i~levitable win of 

th:lt ftatel)'" edifice, which he was ftlll cxtrcm,;l y d~
fircus to f~lve, youchi:1.fed even himfdC to fi)c:J.l~ to 
them, and to per[uade them to furrender. But the 
hcrious, looking upon this condcfcenfioll as the ef
fects of his fe;,r rather tlun ~ellcrojlty, only gr~w the 
more furious upon it, .md forcell him at hit to come 
to thDl(: extremities, which he Iud hitherto ende,t\'Ollr
ed to a'(lid. That his army, which \\as to attack the 
t~mplc, might have the freer paffage towards it through 
the: caltle Antonia, he cauied a conliJerable part of 
t\c wall to b.: pulled down, and levelled; whidl pro. 
nd fo very /hong, that it took him up kvell whole 
days, by \\ 1,,(h time the) WeTC far ad vallced in the 

46 month d' July. 
The daily It \\"«, .on the 17th day of th~ mont.h, as all Jofe
iacrificc in- phus's COPICS h:lve Lt, that the dally [acn[;ce cea[ed for 
krrupteJ. the firlt time 1ince its reftoratilln by the brave Jucbs 

Maccabl.:us, there being no proper perfon left in the 
temple to offer it up. Titus c:lufed the faCl:ious to be 
kn:n:ly upbraided for it; exhorted John to fet up 
",hom he w.ould to perform that office, rather than fuf
fer the fer vice of God to be fet afide ; and then chal
lenged 11im and his patty to come out of the temple, 
and fight on a more proper ground, and. thereby fave 
th:lt f~cred edifice from the fury of the Roman troops. 
VJh:n nothing could prevail on them, they began to 
fet fire again to the gallery which yielded a cpmmuni
cation between the temple and th~ came Antqnia. The 
Jcws had already burnt about 20 cubits of it in length; 
het this fecond btl/:e, which was likewife encouraged 
hy the befieged, con[umed about 14 more; after 
which, they beat down Wh~lt remained ftanding. On 
the 27th of July~ the Jews, having filled p;u·t of the 
"\\-eItem portico with corpbuftible mattc;r, made a kind 
of flight; upon which, fome of the forwardefi: of the 
Romans having fcaled up to the top, the Jews fet fire 
to it, which flamed with fuch fudden fury, that many 
nf the former were confumed in it, and the refl:, ven
turing to jump down from the battlements, were, all 
1mt one, crufhecl to de~tth. 

On the very next day, Titus having fet fire to dIe 
north gallery, which inclof~d the outer court of the 
temple, from fort Antonia to the valley of Ccdron, got 
an eafy admittance into it, and forced the befieged in
to that of the priefts. He tried in vain fix days to bat
t1':r dmvn one of the galleries of that prec;nCl: with an 
helcpolis: h·= was forced to mount his battering-Tams 
on the terrace, which was raifed by this time; and yet 
the ftrength of this wall was fuch, tlnt it eluded the 
force of t1lefe alfo, thou~h others of his troo1)s W:Te bufy 
in rapping it. When they found that neither rams nor 
fapping could gain ground, they bethought them
felves of fca':ing; but were vigorouf1y repulfed 'in the 

47 attempt, "\Vilh tte 10[5 of rome ftandm'ds, and a mim-
The gates ber of men. When Titus therefore found that his 
d the tern- deure of [;lVing that building ,,[as like to coft fo many 
ric fet un l' - f fi~ . b . j;,'.. Ives, jle iC': ire to the gates, v-JlIi:h, emg plated 

with {;lver. burnt all that night, whilfl: the mctal dropt 
drl\vn in t:Je melting. The flar.1e foon communicated 
itfdf to th~ porticoes and galleries; vvhich the befie0-ed 
beldJ without offering to ftop it, but contented th~m
:!elvcs with fending whole volleys of impote~1t C1H[~S 
"b,'..infi: the ~Offi;C',S, Tllis y;as .. tone C-:J. the cit;hch of 
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Auguft; and, on the next day~ Titm, having given 
orders to extinguifh. the fire, caJlcd a council, to de
termine whether the remainder (if the temple {hould 
be laved or demolifh:::d. Th.Lt gellleral W'1S ftill for 
the former, and moil: of the rell: d(:cLrcd fur the lat-
tel'; alleging, that it was no longer a temple, but a 
fcene of war and flaughter, and that tIle Jew." wonlJ 
neyer be at reft as long as any part cf ic W,t'i kit 
!tanding: bnt when they found Titus /limy b.::nt on 
preferving fo noble an edifice, againft whidl he told 
them lae could have no qu,,:Tcl, they all came over to 
his mind. The n€xt day, Auguil: the loth, '.vas 
therefore determinec.l fc:" a. o~neral alfault: and the 
night b(:J(Jri~ the JIt:WS made two dc:fperate faUi::'! on 
the Romans; in the Jaft of \\'hich, thde, being tirrc-
If fllccoured. hy Titus, bea.t thcm back into their in-
clofurc. 

But whether this l.arc Jewifu elT( rt cxafpera~ed the 
bcGegers, or, 'which is more likely, ;15 Jofcphus thinks, 
pufhecl by the. haud of Providence, oue of the Roman 
foldiCl's, of his .own accord, took up a blazing firc
brand, and, getting on his comrade's fhoulders, threw 
it into one of the apartments that furrounded the fanc
tuary, through a window. This immcdi;ttcly fet the 
whole north-fide in. a flame up to the third nor)", on 
the i:'lme fatal day and month. in which it had been 
formerly burnt by Nebucbadnezzar. Titus, who was 
gone to.reft himfelf a while in his p,n'ilion, '.\':15 a\"\'a~{ed 
at the noire, and ran immediately to give orders tr) 

have the fir:e e;;:tinguiihed. He called, pr-ayed, t:;reat. 
ened, and even c<\l1ed his men, but in vain; the co::
fufwn was fo great,. and the foldiers fo obflinately bent 
upon deftroying. all that was left, that he \,:<l> n~ither 
heard nor minded. Tho[e tInt flocked thither from 
the camp, infl:ead of obeying his orders, were. bufy, 
either in killing the Jev.'c, or in increafing the flam:,~. 
'Vhen Titus obfened that all his endeavours wel'C 

vain, he entered into the fanCl:narv and the moft ho
ly place. in which he found ftill fu~h fumptllou~ uten
fils and <,eher riches ,15 cven excceedc:d all that had 
been told him of it_ Out of the former he faved the 
gGLl~ll candluti"k, ,;12 table of lk~v:-hrc"d, the altar 
of perfumes, all of pure gold, and the book or volume 
of the Lw, wrapped up in a rich gold tijJue: but in. 
the latter he found no u:'en!lh, becauf~, in all proba
bility, they li:ld not made a frefh., ark fince that of So
lomon had been loft. Upon his coming ont of that 
faered place, fome other foldiels fet fire to it, and obli
ged thofe th?ct had Ihid behind to come out; they all 
fell foul c'n the plunder of it, .. tearing even the gold 
flating off the gates and ti:r:b;:!r,'x()l"l;, and carried off 
aIr the comy utenfils, robes, &c. they found, i:il0!11uch 
t:r.ac ~here W.IS not one Gf them \,;bo did not enrich 

Jew!r. 
~ 

himfe:f by it. 48 
An horrid malfacre fonowed foon after, in which a A dreadful 

great many thoufands perifhed; fome by the flames, maifacre. 
others by the falL frem the battlements, :-wd a great-
er number by the enemy's {w'-lrd, Y,-~ich delJ"roy-
ed all it met with, \\-ithont diftillCl:ion of age, fex, 
or qualit;,. Among them \Vere u:wi,:!:cis cf 60.00 per-
fons 'who had bern [educed thither by a {J!c pro-
phet, V";lO prm:l ;f:.J ther,1 th'lt they fh~:::ld find a 
{peedy and minC'.l]('llS rc'i:::f there on tint verr day. 
Some elf tL:~'TI re~,la:n~:1. five vho~c clap 011. the. top ~,f 
t71c -t7~:~.1::? ~;.Ll (~Jt:.:rvy;;'j·\·~ thn .. '''~'- l.llcnllcly.,:s on th.e gene .. · 

r~11':~. 
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Jews. rals mercy; but were anfwered that they had outftaid 

'"--v-- th~ time, and were led to execution. The Romans car
ried their fury to the burning of all the treafure-hou
fes of the place, tho' they were full of the richeft fur
niture, plate, veftments, and other things of value, 
which had been laid up in thofe places [or [ecurity. 
I.n a word, they did not ceafe burning and butchering, 
tIll they had deftroyed all, except two of the temple
gates, and that part of the court which was deftined 
for the women. 

In the mean time the [editious made [uch a vigo
rous puih, that they efcaped the fury of the Romans, 
at leaft for the prefent, and retired into the city. But 
here they found. all the avenues fo well guarded, that 
there "'as no pollibility left for them to get out; which 
ohliged them to fecure themfe1ves- as well as they 
could on the fouth-fide of it, from whence Simon, and 
John of Gifchala, fent to defire a parley with Titno. 
They were anfwered, that though they had been the 
caufe of aU this bloodfhed and ruin, yet they {hould 
have their lives fpared, if they laid down their arms, 
and furrendered themfe1ves prifoners. To this they 
replied, that they had engaged themfclves, by the 
moft folemn oaths, never to furrender; and therefore, 
only begged leave to retire into the mountains with 
their wives and children: which infolence fo exafpe
rated the Roman general, that he caufed an herald to 
bid them ftand to their defence; for that not one of 
them fnould be fpared, fince they had rejeaed his lafl: 
offers of pardon. Immediately after this, he abandon
ed the city to the fury of the foldiers, who fell forth
with on plundering, fetting fire every where, and mur
dering all that fell into their hands; whiltl: the fat.'tious, 
.. ,rho were left, ,,-ent and fo,rtified themfelves in the roy
al palace, "here they killed 8000 Jews who had taken 
u'efuge there. 

In the mean time, great preparations wel'e making 
for a .,·igorous attack on the upper city, efpecially on 
the royal palace; and this took them up from the 
20th of Auguft to the 7th of September, during 
v:hich time great numbers came and made their fub-

, million to Titus. The warlike engines then played fo 
furiou!1y on the factious, that they were taken with a 
,fudden panic; and, -infiead of fleeing into the towers 
of Hippicos, Phafael, or Mariamne, which were yet 
untaken, and fo ftrong that nothing but famine could 
have reduced them, they ran like madmen to,vards Si
loah, with a deflgn to have attacked the wall of cir
cumvallation, and to have efcaped out of the city; 
but, being there repulfed, they were furced to go and 
hi.de themfeh'es in the public finks and common few-· 
Cl'S, fome one way and fome another. All whom the 
Romans could find were put to the fword, and the ci
ty was fet on fire. Tbis was on the eighth of Sep
tember, when the city was taken and entered by Ti
tus. He would have put an end to the mafTacre; but 
his men killed all, except tlle moft vigorous, whom 
they ihut up in the porch of the_ women juft mention
d. Frollto, who had the care of them, referved the 
youngd1: and mofl: beautiful for Titus's triumph; 
and tent all that were above feventeen years of age in
to Egypt, to be employed in fome public works there; 
and a great number of others were fent into feveral ci
ties of Syria, and other provinces, to be expofed on 
the public theatre, to exhibit fights, or be devour-

J JEW 
ed by wild beafis. The number of thofe prifoners Jew14. 
amounted to 97,00q~ befides about 11 1000 more, who -
were either ftarved through neglect, or ftarved them-
feh'e<; through fullennefs and defpair-~ The whole num-
ber of Jews who periihed in th4 war is computed at up-
wards of I, 400,000. 

Befides thefe, however, a vaft number periihed in 
caves, woods,· wildernelIes, common-fewers, &c. of 
whom no computation could be made. Whilft the 
foldiers were fiill bufy in burning the remains of the 
city, and vifiting all the hiding-places, where they 59--
killed numbers of poor creatures who had endeavoured Simon anct 
to evade their cruelty, the two grand rebels· Simon Johlltakea.. 
and John were found, and referved for the triumph of 
the conqueror. John, being pinched with hunger. 
foon came out; and having begged hiR ~ife, obtained 
it; but was condemned to perpetual imprifonment. 
Simon, whofl! retreat had been better flored, held out 
till the end of Oaober. The two chiefs, with 700 
of the hanfomeft Je\\"ifh captiycs, y.·ere made to at-
tend the triumphal chariot; after \\-hich Simon was 
dragged- through the fITeets with a rope about his 
neck, levercly iCourged, and then put to death; and 
John was .elll- into perpetual imprifonment.-;-Three 
cames l'eill remained un'caken, namely, Herodian, Ma-
chceron, and Maifada. The tW? former capitul~ted; 50 
but MalT-ada held out. The place was e;;ceedmgly Defp<:rate 
ftrong both by nature and art, well ftored with all end of the 
kinds of provifions, and defended by a numerous gar- garrifnn of 
rifon of zealots, at the head of whom was one Ele- Maffada. 
azar, the grandfon of Judas Gaulonites, formerly men-
tioned. The Roman general having in vain tried his 
engines and battering.rams againft it, bethought him-
felf of furrounding it with a high and {hong wall, 
and then ordered the gates to be fet on fire. The 
wind pufheJ the flames fo fiercely againfl: the Jews; 
that Eleazar in defpair perfuaded tEem firfl: to kill 
their wives and children, and then to choofe ten men 
by lot, who ihould kill all the reft; and laH:ly one out 
of the furviving ten to difpatch them and himfelf; 011-

ly this hft man· was ordered to fet fire to the place be-
fore he put an end to his own life. All this was ac
cordingly done; and on the morrow when the Romans 
were Pl'eparing to {cale the walls, they were greatly 
furprifed neither to fee nor hear any thing move. au 
this they made fuch an hideous outcry, that two wo-
men, who had concealed themfelves in an aquedua. 
came forth and acquainted them with the defperate ca-
taftrophe of the befieged. $I 

Thus ended the Jewifh nation and worihip; nor State of the 
have they ever fince been able to regain the imalleft Jews finiX' 
footing in the country of Judea, nor indeed in any t?C defrruc
other country on earth, though there is fcarce any part tlO~ o~ 
of the globe where they are not to be found. They their cIty. 

continue their vain expectations of a Melliah to deli-
ver them from the low eft ate into which they are fal-
len; and, notwithfl:anding their repeated difappoint-
ments, there are few who can ever be perfuaded to 
embrace Chriftianity. Their ceremonies and religious 
worihip ought to be taken from the law of Mofes ; 
but they have added a multitude of abfurdities not 
worth the enquiring after. In many countries, and in 
diiferent ages, they have been terribly mafTacred, and 
in general have been better treated by the Mahome-. 
tans and Pagans than by Chriftians.Sincc the revi-. 

val 
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Jews, val of arts and .learning, however, they have felt the 

Jezldes. benefit of that iUCl'eafe of humanity which hath taken 
'--v--' place almoH: all over the globe. It is faid, that in 

Britain the life of a Jew was formerly at the difpofitl 
of the chief lord where he lived, and likewife all his 
<roods. So frrong alfo were popular prejudices and [uf
~icions againfr them, that in the year 13+8, a fatal 
endemic dil1empcr raging in a great part of Europe, 
it W:.iS tilid that they had poiloned the fprings and 
wells; in coniequence of which a million and a half 
of them were cruelly mail:tcred.InI+9 3, haIfa mil
lion of them were driven out of Spain, and 150,000 

from Pl'rtunal. Edward 1. did the fame. In lllort, 
they were e~'ery where perfecuted, oppreffed, and moLl: 
rigoroui1y trc:ated. 

In this enl"ghtened period a more generous fyfrem is 
taking place. France has allowed them the rights of 
citizens, ,,-hich induces numbers of the moLl: wealthy 
Jews to fix their refidence in that country. Poland is 
about granting them very great privileges and immu
nities; England, Holland, and Pruffia tolerate and 
proted them; and the emperor has revoked fome re
ilridions, for \\-hich an edia has lately paffed: Spain, 
Portuga1, and fome of the ltalian frates, are frill, how
ever, totally averfe to their dwelling Clmong them. 

JEZIDES, among the Mahometans; a term of ii
milar import with heretics amoltg Chrifli;.llls. 

The Jezides are a numerous tea inhabiting Turkey 
and Perfia, fo called from their head J ezid, an Ara
bian prince, who flew the fons of Ali, Mahomet's fa
ther-in-law; for which reafon he is reckoned a parri
c.ide, and his followers heretics. There are about 
20,000 Jezides in Turkey and Perfia; who are of two 
forts, black and white. The white are clad like 
Turks; and diflinguifhed only by their fhirts, which 
are not ilit at the neck like thofe of others, but have 
only a round hole to thruit their heads through. This 
is in memory of a golden ring, or circle of light, which 
defcended from heaven upon the neck of their cheq, 
the head of their reiigion, after his undergoing a fait 
of forty clays. The black Jezides, though married, 
are the monks or religious of the order; and thefe are 
called Fakirs. 

The Turks exaCt exceffive taxes from the Jezides, 
'Who hate the Turks as their mortal enemies; and when, 
in their wrath, they curfe any creature, they call it 
ml!iflilman: but they are great lovers of the Chrifrians, 
being more fond of Jefus Chriit than of Mahomet, and 
are never circumcifed but when they are forced to it. 
They are extremely ignorant, and believe both the 
bible and the koran without reading either of them: 
they make vows and pilgrimazes, but have no places 
of religious worfhip. 

All the acoration they pay to God conliits of fome 
fongs in honour of Jefus Chrifi-, the virgin, Mofes, 
and fometimes Mahomet; and it is a principal point 
of their religion never to fpeak ill of the devil, leit he 
fhonld refent the injury, if ever he fbould come to be in 
favour with God again, which they think pollible; 
whenever they fpeak of him, they call him the angel 
Peacock. They bury their dead in the firfl place they 
come at, rejoicing as at a feflival, and celebrating the 
8ntry of the deceafed into he<tYen. They <ro in com
p'1iLie~ like the Arabians, and change their bhabitations 
~nry 15 days. When they get wine, they drink it to 

excefs; and it is faid, that they fometimes do this with 
a religious purpofe, calling it the blood of Chrifi. They 
buy their wives; and the market-price is 200 crowns 
for all women, handiome or not, without diflinaion. 

JEZRAEL, or JEZREEL, a town in the north of 
Samaria, towards mount Carmel, where Hood a palace 
of the kings of Ifrael, 1 Kings xxi. 18. On the bor
ders of Galilee (Joihua xix.) faid to be one of the 
towns of Iffachar.-Thevalley of Jezreel (Judges 
vi. 17') was iituated to the north of the town, run
ning from weLl: to eafr for ten miles, between two 
mountains; the one to the north, commonly called 
Hermon, near maimt Tabor; the other Gilboa: ill 
breadth two miles. 

IF, an Wand of France, in Provence, and the moit 
eaitern of the three before the harbour of Marfeilles. 
It is very \vell fOl tified, and its port one of the beft in 
the Mediterranean. 

IGIS, a town of the eountry of the Grifons, in 
Caddea, with a magnificent cafile, in which is a cabi
net of curiofities, and a handfome library; Z 3 miles 
foath-weft of Choira, and 23 fouth of Glaris. E. Lon. 
9. o. N. Lat. 49. 10. 

IGLA \V, a confiderable and populous town of 
Germany, in Moravia, where they have a manufaaory 
of good cloth, and excellent beer. It is feated on thee 
river Igla, 40 miles weit of Brin, and 80 fouth-eaft of 
Prague. E. Long. IS. 5. N. Lat. 49. 10. 

IGNATIA, in botany, a genus of the monogynia 
order, belonging to the pentandria clafs of plants. The 
calyx is five-toothed; the corolla is long; the fruit an 
unilocular plum, with many feeds. There is but one 
[pecies, the amara, a native of India. The fruit of 
this tree contains the feeds called St /gonatius' of beans. 

The beft account of the plant that has yet appeared, 
is that fent by father Camcli to Ray and Petiver, and 
publifhed in the Philofophical Tran6rtions for the year 
1699: he ,bferves, that it grows in the Philippine 
Wands, and winds itfelf about the tallefr trees to the 
top; that it has large, ribbed, bitter leaves, a flower 
li l-:e that of the pomegranate, and a fruit larger than 
a melon. Some refemble lhe fruit to a pomegranate, 
probably from mifapplying Camelli's words. The fruit 
is covered with a thin, gloiry, blackiib, green, and as 
it were marbled fhell, under which is lodged another 
of a itony hardnefs: within this is contained a foft, 
yellow, bitterifh pulp, in which lie the feeds or beans" 
to the number commonty of 24, each covered with a 
fllvery down. 

The fame gentleman gives an account of the virtues 
attributed to thefe feeds by the Indians; but expe
rience has {hown that they are dangerous. Konig re
lates, that a penon, by drinking fome of a fpirituous 
tincrure of them inflead of aqua vita:, was thrown into 
{hong conv~lliions; and Dr Grim, that a dram of the 
feed .in fubfrance occafioned, for a time, a total depri
vation of the fenfes. Others mention violent vomitingso 
and purgings from its uie. Neumann hath obferved 
intermitting fevers removed by drinking, on the ap
proach of a paroxyfm, an infufion of lome grains of 
the bean made in carduus water: "Ye are not, how
ever, from hence to 1001k upon this medicine as m-i uni
verfal febrifuge, cr to ufe it indncriminately. 

Thefe beans (for fo cuitom requir:::s that we {bou:d 
call them) are about the iize of a modcl"at.ely la;cge r.nt

meg;: 

Jezracl 
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~du~. meg; in figu'te. fomewhat roundiili., but eXltremely ir
~ r~gular~ fcarcely any t~o being entirely alike, full of 

uneq'.ial deprefiions and prominences; in colour, ex
temally y~wifu brown, but wh~n the outer !kiJ1 is 
t~en off, of a biacki.fh brown, and ill part quite 
blackifu; in confiften~ hard, anq compacc as horn, fo 
as not to be reducible.-lnto :iI.. powd.~:;y form, 'but by 
cuttiRg or rafping: for alL ltJt~m- hardnefs, however, 
th.ey ar!;: not proof againQ .;V!PJp.1s, When freIn, they 
have fomewhat of a m~jIj-frnell, which by age is loll: 
their tafi:e is very bitter, 'refembled by fome to that of 
~entaury. 

According to fome, it is from this plant that the 
COLlTMBO root is 'obtained~ 

IGNATIUS LOYOLA, (canonized), the founder 
of tlhe well-known orde:r- of t..~e JESUITS, was born at 
the caRle of Loyola, in Bifcay, 1491; and became 
lirH: page to Ferdiiund V. king of Spain, and then an 
cfficerin his army .• In this ian: capacity, he fignalized 
himfelf by his valour; ar.d was wounckd in goth legs 
at the £lege of Pompcluna, in 1521. To this circum-

. "france the Jefuits owe their origin; for, while he was 
'under cure of his wound, a Life if the Saints was put 
into his hands, which determined him to forfake the 
military for the ecclefl.afl:ical profeffion.· His firfl: de
yout exerciie was to dedicate himfelf to the bldl.ed vir. 
.".in as her knight: he then· went a pilgrimage to the 
Holy Land; and on his return to Europe, he conti
nued his t~eological fi:adies in the univeriities of Spain, 
th0l1O'h he.,was then 33 years of age. Nter this he 
went° to P:;wJ.·is; and in France laid the foundation of 
this new order, the infl:itutes of which he prefented 
to Pope Paul III. who made. many objeCtions to them, 
but at lail confirmed the infl:itlltion in 1540. The 
founder died in 1555, and left his difciples two famous 
beoks; I. Spiritual exercifes; 2. Cenfl:itutions or rules 
of the order. But it muH: be remembered, that though 
thefe avowed infHtutes contain many privileges ob
noxious to the welfare of fociety, the moil diab01ical 
are cont:;tined in the private rtlles ii.ltitled Monila fecre
ta, whi.ch were not difcovered till towardli the cloie of 
the lail century; and mofl: writers attribute thefe, and 
even the ConLHtuticns, to Laynex, the fecond geneml 
of the order. 

IGNATIUS (St), fumamed Theopbrqflus, one of the 
apoftolical fathers of the church, was born in Syria, 
:and educated under the apofl:le and evangelift Stjohn, 
and intimately-acquainted withfome other of the a
pofl:les, efpecially 8t Peter and St Paul. Being fully 
inftruCted ,in the doCtrines of Ch-riftianity, he was, for 
his eminent parts and piety, ordained by St Joan, and 
confirmed about the year, 67 bifhop of Antioch, by 
thofe two <lpofl:les, who firft planted Chrifl:ianity, in that 
city, where th~ difciples alfo were firfi called ChrfjlianJ. 
Antioch was then not only the metropolis of Syria, 
but a city the molt famous and renowned of any in the 
eaft, and the ancient feat of L~ Roman emperors, as 
well as of the v iceroys and governors; In t11is impor
tant feat he continued to fit fomewhat above 40 years, 

. both an honour and fafe-guard of the Chriitian reli· 
gion, till the year 107, when Trajan the el!lpcror, 
flulbed with a viaory which he had lately obtained o
ver the Scy:hians and Dad, about the niNth year of 

. his reign, came to Antioch to make preparations for 
a. war agaillfl: the Parthians..and Armenians. He ell-
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tered th:: city with the pomp and fblcmf1diesof a trio Iglr-ttias. 
umph;. and, :loS his firfi care ufua11y waS abotlt the con- -.,--J

cernments of religion, he began prefently to inquir:! 
into that affair. Chriftianity had by this time made 
fuch a progreis, tllat t.he. Romans grew jealous and 
uneafy at. it. This prince, therefore~ had already. 
commenced a· perfe<:utiGnagailil:H: the Chrifl:ians in 
other parts of the empire,which he now refolved to 
carryon here. However, as he was naturally of :r 
mild difpofition, though he ordered the laws to be put 
in force againfl: them, if {:onviCted, yet he furba~ them 
to be fought after. . 

In this nate of affairs, Ignatius, thinking it more 
prudent to go himf€1f than Hay to be fent for, of pi~ 
OWl, accord prefented himfelf to the emperor; and, it 
is faid, there pailed a long and particular difcorufe be .... 
tween them, wherein the emperor expreffing a furprife 
how he dared to tranfgr~fs the raws, the bifhop took: 
the oppoctunity to a~rt his own innocency, andte> 
exphin and vlndil;ate his faith with freedom. The if~ 
rue of this \vas, that he was caQ into pri!on, and this
fentence pall.~d upon him, That,being incurably over~ 
run with fuperfl:ition~ he fhQuM be carried bonnd by fol .. 
diers to Rome, and there thrown as a prey to wild beafis.· 

Be was firfl: conduCted to Seleucia, a port of Syria. 
at a;bout 16 miles difiance, the place where Paul and 
Barnabas fet fail for lEypnis. Arriving at Smyrna in 
16nia, he went to viut Polycatp hifPop Gf that place .. 
and was himfelf vifited by the clergy of the Afian 
churches round the country. In return for that kin4i
ncfs, he wrote letters to feveral churches; as the Ephe
fians) M{lgne'iians, anel TralHans,· be£ldes the Romans, 
for their inH:ruCtion and efiabliflmlent in the faith; one 
of thefe W"4S adclrelfed to the Chti{lians at Rome, to 
acquaint them with his pre[ent fl:,1te, and pailionate de
fire not to be hindef'ed· in the courlc of martyrdom 
which he was now haftening to accomplifh. 

His gll,trel, a little impatient of their ftay, fet fail. 
with him for Trons, a noted city· of. the lefler Phry
gia, not far from the ruins of old Troy; where,. at 
his an'ival, he was much refrefh!Cd with the news he 
received of the perfecuti()l1 ceating in the church of 
Antioch: hither alfo feveral churches rent their mell 
fengers to pay their refp<x-qs to him; and henee tee he 
difpatched two epimes, one to the ch'Urch of Phila: 
delphia, and the other to that of Smyrna; and, to
gether with this lafl:, as Eufebius relates, he wrote pri ... 
vate1y to Polycarp, recommending to him the care and 
infpeCtion of the church of Antioch. 

From Troas they failed to Neapolis, a'maritime 
to,Vu in Macedonia .• thence to Philippi·, a Roman co
lony,. where they were .entertained with all imaginable 
kindnefs and courtefy, and conduCted furwards on their 
journey, pailing on foot through Macedonia and Epi
I'm, till they C2.me to Epidanium, a city of Dalma~ 
tia; where again taking ihipping, they failed through 
the Adriatic, and arrived at Rhegiurn, a port.town in 
Italy; di·~eaing their coune thence thtotlO"h the Tyr
rhenian fea to Puteoli, whence Ignatiu~ defired· to 
proceed by land, ambitious to trace the fame way by 
which St Paul went to Rome: but this wifh was not 
complied with: and} after a ftay of 24 hours, a prof
perous wind quickly carried them to t11e Roman port, 
the great harbour aH6 ftation for their navy, built 
near Oftia, at the In()llth bf the Tyber, . about 16 miles 

from 
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19l1<1.liU"fi [r\~m Rf),;1~; whither the martyr l?ngd to come, as 

• much d~:lrDus to b~ at the- end of hIS r~tce, as Jus keep-
~ ~rsj w~ary of their voyage, were to b:: at the end of their 

Journ.:y. ., . . 
The Chrillians at Rome, d.lll~ cxpC{hng Ius arnval, 

W~l'e come out to m~et aad entertain him, and accor
dingly rc:ceived him with a .mi . ..:ture of joy and for row ; 
but when fome of them intimated, that poffibly the 
populace might be taken off from defiring his death, 
he exprelfeci a pious indignation, intreating them to 
call: no rubs in his W.1Y, nor do any thing that might 
llindcr him, now he W,IS hatlening to his crown. There 
are manr filch eXlh"dliollS as this in his epiH:le to the 
Romans, which plainly thow that he was highly am
bitious cf th~ cruwn of martyrdom. Yet it does not 
appear that he rafhly fought or provoked danger. A
mong other expreffions of his arci,)l1r for fuffering, he 
faid, that th(~ wild bealls had feared and refufcd to 
touch fom'~ that had been thrown to them, which he 
hoped would not happen to him. Being conduCted 
to Rome, h~ was prdented to tbc prrefect, and the 
emperor's letters probably delivered concerning him. 
The interval before his martyrdom was ipent in pray
€rs for the pi':acl! and proiperity of the church. That 
his puniihment might be the more pompous and pub
lic, one of their folemn feftivals, the time of their Sa
turnalia, and that part of it when they celebrated their 
Sigilhma, was pitched on for his execution; at which 
time it was their cullom to entertain the people with 
the bloody confliCts of gladiator, and the hunting and 
fighting with wild beafts. Accordingly, on the 13th 
kal. January, i. e. December 20. he was brought out 
into the amphitlleatre, and the lions being let loofe 
upon him, quickly difpatched their meal, leaving no
thing but a few of the hardeH: of his bones. Thefe. 
remains were .g.Rthered up by two deacons who had 
been the compaRions of his journey, and being tranf
ported to Antioch, were interred in the cemetery, 
without the gate that leads to Daphne; whence, by 
the 'Comma:nd of the emperor Theodofius, they were 
removed w:ith great pomp and folemnity to the Ty
·cheon,a temple 'within the city, dedicated to the pub
lic genius of it, but now confecrated to the memory of 
the martyr. 

8t Ignatius frands at the head of thofe Antinicene 
fathers, who have occafionally delivered their opinions 
in defen{:e of tlle true divinity of ChriH:, whom he calls 
the Son of God, and his eternal Word. He is alfo reck
oned the great champion of the doCtrine of the epif
copal order, as diftinCt and fuperior to that of prieft 
and deacon. And one, the moft important, ufe of his 
writings refpeCts the authenticity of the holy Scrip
tures, which he frequently alludes to, in the very ex
preffiom; as they ftand at this day.-Archbilliop Ulli
er's edition of his works, printed in [647, is thought 
the beft: yet there is a frellier edition extant at Am
fl:erdam, where, befide the bell notes, there are the clif
[ertations of Ufher and Pearfon. 

St IGN,ITLUS'S Beatl. See IGNATIA. 
IGNIS-FATUUS, a kind oflight, fuppofed to be of 

an eleCtric nature, appearing frequently in mines, 
·marfhy places, and near ftagnating waters. It was 
formerly thought, and is ftill by the fuperfritioU5 
believed to have fomething ominous in its nature, 
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and to prefagc death and other misfol'tun~. There Ignition 
have been inltances of people being decoyed by thefe l' 
lights into marDI)' places, where they have perifhed j IgnoI<lncc. 
wh~ncc the names of I:.:nis!a!/tlls, lfIill-wi:h-a-wij), -.,,-
and Jack-witlhl-/ai1!horll, as if this :'llpearance was 
an evil fpirit which took delight in doing mifchief of 
that kind. For a further account vf the nature and 
properties of the ignis-[;ttuus, fCc the articles LIGHT 
and METEOR. 

IGNITION, pmperly fignifics the fetting fi.:e to 
any fubfiance; but the [ente is commonly reftrained 
to that kind of burning which is not accompanied 
with flame, fuch as that of charcoal, cinders, metals, 
ftones, and other [(Jlid fll.bfrances. 

The effeCts of ignition are nrft to diffipate what is 
called the phlogffloll of the ip1ited firbH:ance, aftel· 
which it is reduced to allies. V,trification next fol. 
lows; and lallly, the fubfiance is totally diffipated in 
vapour. All thefe effects, however, depend on the 
prefence of the air; for in 'Vacuo the phlogifton of an y 
fubfl:ance cannot be diffipated. Neither cart a body 
which is totally deftitute of phlogifton be ignited i~ 
fuch a manner as thofe which are not deprived of it ; 
for as long as the phlogifton remains, the heat is kept 
up in the body by the aCtion of the external air upon 
it; but when the phlogifion is ~otally gone, the air 
always deftroys, infiead of augmenting the heat. Phi
lofophers have therefore been greatly cmbarraiIed in ex
plaining the phenomena of ignition. See PHLOGISTON. 

IGNOBILES, among the Romans, was the defifl'
nation of fuch penons as had no right of nfing piaur~ 
and ftatnes. See JUS lmaginis. 

IGNOMINIA, a fpecies of punifhment amongll 
the R,omans, whereby the Dffender fuffered public 
{hame, either by virtue of the prretor's ediCt, or by 
order of the cenfor. This infirument,. hefides the 
fcandal, deprived the party of the privilege of bearing 
any offices, and almoft all other liberties of a Roman 
citizen. 

IGNORAMUS, in law is a word properly u
fed by the grand inqueft empanelled in the inquifi
ljon of caufes criminal and pub;ic, and written upon the 
bill whereby any crime is offered to their confideration, 
when as they miDike their evidence as defe6l:ive or too 
weak to make good the prefentment; the effect of 
which word fo written is, that all farther inquiry upon 
that party for that fault is thereby flopped, and he 
delivered without· farther anfwer. It hath a ref em
blan-ce with that cufrom of the ancient Romans, where 
the judges, when they abfolved a perf on accufed, did 
write A. upon a little table provided for that purpofe, 
i. e. abJol'Vimus; if they judged him guilty, they wrote 
C. i. e. condemnamus; if they fDund the cafe diflicult 
and doubtful. they wrote N. L. i. e. non liquet. 

IGNORANCE, the privation or abfence of know
ledge. The caufes of ignorance, according to Locke, 
are chiefly thefe three. I • Want of ideas. 2. Want 
ofa difcoverable conneCtion between the ideas we 
have. 3- Want of tracing and examining OUr ideas. 
See METAPI'IYSICS. 

IGNORANCE, in a more particular fenfe, IS nfed to 
denote illiteracy. Previous to the taking of Rome by 
the Gauls, fuch grofs ignorance prevailed among the 
Romans, that few of the citizens could read or write, and 

T ilie 
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Igr.oraRee the alphabet was almoft unknown. During three ages age, an affemblage of many very rocky mountains in 

J
-bt I there were no public 1chools, but the little learning their Africa, in the kingdom of Alg;ers. Here Mr Bruce 
~ children had was taught them by their parents; and how met with a fet of people much fairer in their com
- little that was may be partly concluded from this circum- plexion than any of the ~mtions to the foutln."ard of 

france, that a nail was ufually driven into the wall of Britain: their hair was red, and their eyes blue: they 
the temple of Jupiter Capitolinus, on the 15th of Sep- maintain their independence, arid are cf· a favage dif
tember, to affift the ignorance of the people in reckon- pofition, fo that our traveller found it difficult to ap-

.ipg the years, becaufe they were unacquainted with proach them with fafcty. They are called Neardia; 
letters or figures. The driving of the nail was after- and each of them has a Greek crofs in the :middle.be
war:1s converted into a religious ceremony, and per- tween the eyes, marked with antimony. They ~re 
formed by the Ditlator, to avert public calamities. divided into tribes, but, unlike the other Arabs,.h,we 

IGNORANCE, or mifiake, in law, a defect of will, huts in the mountains built of mud and {haw; ~nd 
whereby a pel-fon is excufed from the guilt of a crime, are, by our anthor, fuppqfed to be. a remnant of the 
when, intending to do a lawful act, he does that which Vandals. He even thinks that they may be defceIided 
is unlawful. For here the deed and the will acting from the remainder of an army of Vandals mentioned 
feparately, there is not that conjunction between them by Procopius, \vhich was defeated among thofe moun
which is necelfary to form a criminal act. _ But this tains. They live in perpetual war with the Moors. 
nmfi: be an ignorance or miftake of fact, and not an and boaft that their ancefiors were Chriftians. They 
error in point of law. As if a man intending to kill pay no taxes. 
a thief or houfe-breaker in his own houfe, by miftake JIDDA, a town of Arabia, fituated, according to 
kills one of his own family,. this is no criminal action: Mr Bruce, -in N. Lat. 2 go 0'. I" E. Long. 39° 16' 45". 
but if a man' thinks he has a right to kill a perfon It is fituated in a veFY unwholefome, barren, and 
excommunicated or outlawed wherever he meets him, defert part of the country. Immediately without the 
and does fo; this is wilful murder. For a miftake in gate to the eafiward is a defart plain filled w~h the 
point of law, which every perf on of difcretion not huts of the Bedoweens or country Arabs, built Of long 
only may, but is bound and prefumed to know, is, in bundles of fpartum or bent-grafs put together like 
criminal cafes, no fort of defence. Ignorantia juris quod fafcines. Thefe people fupply the town with milk and 
quiJque tenetur fcirt, neminem excufat, is as well the maxim butter. "There is no fiirring out of the town (fays 
of our 0W11 law as it was of the Roman; Mr Bruce) el'en for a walk, unlefs for about half a mile 

IGUANA, in zOblogy, ~fpecies of LACERTA. in the fOl,lth-fide by the fea, where ~here is a number 
Mud-iGuANA. _ See MURAENA. of fiinking pools of fiagnant water, which contribute 
IHOR, JOtWR, or Jor, a t0W11 of Afia, in Ma- to make the town very unwholefome." 

hicca, and capital of a province of the fame name in From the difagreeab1e and inconvenient fituation of 
the peninfula beyond the Ganges. It was taken by this port, it is probable, that it would have been long 
the Portuguefe in 1603, who defiroyed it, and car- ago abandoned, had. it not been for its vicinity to 
ried off the cannon; but it has fince been rebuilt, and Mecca, and the vaft annual influx of wealth occafioned 
is now in poffeilion of the Dutch. E. Long. 93. 55. by the India trade; which, however, does not continue, 
N. Lat. I. 15. but pafles on to Mecca, whence it is difpel-fed all over 

JIB, the foremoft fail of a thip, beinga large fray- the eaft. The town of Jidda itfelf receives but little 
fail extended from the outer end of the bowfprit pro- advantage, for all the cufiorns are immediately fent to 
longed by the jib-boom, towards the fore-top-maft- the needy and rapacions theriff of Mecca and his de
head. See SAIL. pendents. "The gold (fays Mr Bruce) is returned 

The jib is a fail of great command with any fide- in bags and boxes, and paffes on as rapidly to the 
wind, but efpecially when the ihip is clofe hauled, or thips as the goods do to the market, and leaves as little 
has the wind upon her .beam; and its effort in cqJling profit hehind. In the mean time provifions rife to a 
the ihip, or turning her head to leeward, is very prodigious price, and this falls upon the t0W11fmen, 
powerful, and of great utility, particularly when the while all the profit of the traffic is in the, hands of 
ihip is working through a narrow channel. ftrangers; moil of whom, after the market is over 

:JiB-Boom, a boom run out from the extremity of (which does not laft fix weeks), retire to Yemen and 
the bowfprit, parallel to its Jength, and ferving to ,other neighbouring. countries, which abound in every 
extend the bottom of the jib, -and the flay of the fore- fort of provifion. • 
top-o-allant maH:. This boom., which is nothing more From this fcarcity, Mr. Bruce fuppofes it is that 
thanO a continuation of the bowfprit forward, to which polygamy is lefs common here than.in any other part 
it may be con~dered as a top-mafi, is ufually att~ched of Arabia. "Few, of the inhabitants of Jidda, (fays 
to the bowfpnt by means of two large boom~lrons, our author) can avail themfelves of the privilege grant
or by one boom-iron, and a cap on the outer end of ed by Mahomet. He cannot marry more than one 
the bowfprit; or, finally, by the cap without and a wife, beca\l.fe he cannot maintain more; and from this 
fhong lathing within, infiead of a boom-iron, which caufe arifes the want of people and the number of un
is .generally the method of /ecuring it in fmall mer- married women. 
chant-ihips. It may therefore be drawn in upon the The trade at Jidda is carried on in a manner which 
bowfprit as occafion requires; which is ufually prac- appeared very ftrange to our traveller. "Nine ihips· 
tifed when the thip enters a harbour, where it might (fays he) were there from India; fome of them worth, 
very foon be broken 0: carried away, by the :,efiels I fuppofe, 200,0001. One merchant, a Turk, living 
which are moored therem, or pailing by under fall. at Mecca, 30 hours journey off, where no Chrifiian 

JIBHE4Auuz, the mons aurafil.\S of the middle dares go whilft the continent is open to the Turk for 
efcape, 
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Jitldl, e1Cape, ni'f" ~ to Pl1-r}1'Ifr, the cltp;oes. ()f ro~r out of he k~pt in the middle of the channel, fLI11 of iliarp an. Jig 

\I .'-'-v--' thefe ni,\ IJill'; himii'Ji'; HlwtJll:r (\1 the /:tllW call: gJ(:x and /l)l)rt firetchcs; YOIl would think every yard 
come); mId j;,) ~ he \"ill buy llont: Ul11c1;' he h:ls th,;m WitS meafured and fi'lIl1d(;d!" , 
an. The Lll11ples are Jbown, ;l11d the carglles of th(; J [G. See MVSIC, nO ~52. 

Jla. --.,........, 
whole nille il,ips are carried into the wihklt parts of JIN. Sec GENII. 

Arabi'l hy men \"ith whom one would not wilh to IKENILD STREET, one of the four famous ways 
,trult himUf alone in the field. 'This i~ not all; two which the Romans made in England, <:alled Stratum 
India brokers Cl'me into the room to fettle the price; /cenlJrum, bccaufe it began in the country of the Ice
one on the part of the India Captain, the other on ni, who inhabited Norfolk, Suffolk, and Cambridge. 
tllat of the buyer the Turk. They arc neither Ma. fhire. 
hOIll§tans no!' Chrifl:ians, but have credit with both. ILA, hAY, or 1j1a, one of the Wellern mes of8cot. 
They fIt down on the carpet, and take an India {haw! land, lying to the well: of Jura, from which it is fepa. 
which they carryon their fhoulder like a napkin, and rated by ;.tnarrow channel. It extends 28 miles in length 
fpread it over their l'mds. They talk in the mean time from north to fouth, and is 18 in breadth from eall:, 
indifferent cr.;lVerrd.tion, as if they were employed in to wefl:. On the eaft fide, it is full of mountains co. 
no ier\ous buiinefs " .. hat(:vcr. After about 20 minutes vered Wi~'1 heath; to the fouthward, the land is tole~ , 
fpent in handling each others fingers below the fhawl, r3.bly well cultivated. In fome parts the inhabitants 
the btrgain is concluded, {;.ty for nine fhips, without have found great plenty of limellone, and lead·mines 
one word ever ha\'ing been fpoken on the fubjeer, or are worked in three different places. The only har. 
pen or ink ufed in any fhape whatever. There never bour in H1a is at Lochdale, near the north end of the 
was one inllanee of a difpute happening in thefe fales. ,Wand. Here are feveral rivers and lakes well llored 
But this is not all; the money is yet to be paid. A with trout, eels, and falmon. In the centre is Loca 

'private Moor, who has nothing to fupport him but Finlagan, about three miles in circuit, with the little 
his charaerer, becomes refponfible for the payment of iDe of that name in the middle. Here the great lord 
thefe cargoes. This man delivers a number of coal{e of the iDes once refided in all the pomp of royalty; 
hempen bags full of what is fuppofed to be money. but his palaces and offices are now in ruins. Infread 
He marks the contents upon the bag, and puts his of a throne, Macdonald frood on a frone feven feet 
f.~al upon the ftring that ties the mouth of it. This is fquare, in which there was an impreffion made to re
re·ceived for what is marked upon it without anyone ccive his ft!et; here he was crowned and anointed by 
ever having opened one of the bags; and in India it is the bifhop of Argyle and feven inferior priefrs, in pre
current for the value marked upon it as long as the fence of the chieftains. This ftone frill exills. The 
bag lafts. ceremony (after the nt!w lord had colleered his kin. 

The port of Jidda is very extenfive, and contains dred and vaffals) was truly patriarchal. After putting 
numberlef, fhoals, fmall Wands, and funk ro ks, with on his armour, his helmet, and his fword, he took an 
deep channels, however, between them; but in the oath to rule as his aneefr~rs had done; that is, to go

'harbour itfelf fhips may ride fecure, whatever wind vern as a father would his children: his people in re
blows. The only dat;lger is in the coming in OJ:' going turn,fwore that they would pay the fame obedience to 
{)ut; but :15 the pilots are very lkilful, accidents' are ne· him as children would to their parent, The- domi
ver known to happen. The charts of this harbour, as nions of this potentate, about the year 15 I 6, confifted 
Mr Brnce informs us, are exceedingly erroneons. While only of lIay, Jura, Knapdflle, and Cantyre: fo reclu
he fraid here, he was defired by Captain Thornhill to ced were they from what they had been before the de
make a new chart of the harbour; but finding tlnt it privation of the great earl of Rofs in the reign of 
had been undertaken by another gentleman, Captain James III. Near this is another little iDe, where he 
Newland, he dropped it. He argues in the ftrongefr affembled his council, Ilan na Corile, or" the Wand of 
terms againfr the old maps, which he fays, can be of conncil;" where I 3 judges conft:a.ntly fat to decide 
NO ufe, but the contrary; and he gives it as a charac- differences among his fubjeCl:s; and received for their 
terifric of the Red Sea, "fcarce to have foundings in trouble the I Ith part of the value of the affair tried 
any part of the channel, and often on ,both fides; whilfr before them. In the firfr Hland were buried the wives 
ailiore, foundings are hardly found a boat length from and children of the lords of the iDes; but their own 
the main. To this, fays he, I will add, that there is penons were depofited in the more facred ground of 
{carce one ifiand on \v11ich I ever was, where'the bolt- ,Iona. On the fhores of the lake are fome m:u'ls of 
{prit W<r.i not over the land, while there were nO found- the quarters of his Carnauch and Gilli.glqjfes, " the mi
'ings by a line heaved over the frem. Of all thevef- litary of the ,ifles :" .the firft lignifying a {!:rang man, 
'fe1s ~ Jidda, only two had their log-lines properly di- the lafr a gnm lookmg fellow. TLe firft were lio-ht
vided, and yet all were fo fond of their fuppofed accu- armed, and fought with darts and daggers; the laft 
racy, as to aver they had kept their eourfe within five with fharp hatchets. Thefe are the troops that Shake
leagues between India and Babe1mandel. Yet they fpeare alludes to, when he fpeaks of a Donald, who 
had made no eftimation of the currents without the 
{laits, nor the different very ftrong ones foon after paf. 
fing Socotra; their half-minute ghffes, upon a medi
um, ran 57 fcconds; th~f had made no obfervations 
-on the tides or currents in the ,Red fea, either in the 
channel or in the inward paffage; yet there is delinea
ted in .this map a courfe of Captain Newland" which 

-------From the Weficrn HIes 
Of Kernes and Gallow, glaffes was fupplied. 

Befides thofe already mentioned., the lords had a houfe 
,and chapel at Laganon, on the fouch fide of Loch.an. 
daal: a frrong came on a rock in the fea, at Dl,lno
waik, at the fauth-eaR: end of the country; for they 

, T':z - made 
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~ mad\! this Wand their refuiencc after their expulfioo 
. from that of Man in 1304.-There is a tradition, that 

:yLile the HIe of Man was part of the kingdom of the 
liles, the rents were for a time paid in this country·: thofe 
in filver were paid on a rock, ftill called Creig-a-nione, 
or "the rock of the filver-rent;" the other Creig-a-lIair
gid, or "the rock 0f rents in kind." Thefe lie oppo
fIte to each other .. at t11e mouth of a harbour on the 
fouth fide of this iiland. 'There are feveral forts buiit 
on the iiles in freili-water lakes, and divers caverns in 
different parts of the iDand, which have been ufed oc
~afionally as places of lrrength. The ifland is divided 
111to four parifbes, viz. Kildalton, Kilaron, Kilchoman, 
and Kilmenic. The produce is corn of different kinds; 
fuch as barley, which fometimes yields eleven-fold; and 
oats fix-fold. Much flax is raifed here, and about 
1",2000 worth fold out of the Wand in yarn, which 
might better be manufaCtured on the fpot, to give em
ploy to the poor natives. Notwithftanding the excel
lency of the land, above L. 1000 worth of meal is an
nually imported. Ale is frequently made in this Wand 
of the young tops of heath, mixing two-thirds of that 
plant with one of malt, fometimes adding hops. Boe
thius relates, that this liquor was much ufed among 
the PiCts; but when that nation was extirpated by the 
~cots, the fecret of making it periilied with them. 
Numbers of cattle are bred here, and about 1700 are 
annually exported at the price of 50 iliillings each. 
The Wand is often overftocked, and numbers die in 
March for want of fodder. None but milch-cows are 
houfed: cattle of all other kinds, except the faddle

t 1"oyate 
to the Hp 
/;rides. ii. 
%6,,; 

horfes, run out during winter. 
The number of inhabitants is computed to be be

tween feven and eight thoufand. About 700 are em
ployed in the mines and in the fiiliery : the refr are gen
tlemen.farmers, and fubtenants or fervants. The wo
men fpin. The fervants are paid in kind; -the fixth 
part of the crop. They have houfes gratis: the mailer 
gives them the feed for the firft year, and lends them 
horfes to plough annually the land annexed. , 

The quadrupeds of this ifland, as enumerated by Mr 
Pennant t, arc fiots, 'Neefels, otters, and hares: the laft 
fmaIl, dark-coloured, and bad runners. The birds are 
eagles, peregrine falcons, black and red game, and a 
very few ptarmigans. Red-breafted goofeanders breed 
on the illOre among the loofe ftones. wild geefe in the 
moors, and herons in the ifland in Loch-gnirm. The 
fiih are plaife, fmeardab, large dabs, mullets, baHan, 
Inmp-fifh, black goby, greater dragonet, and that rare 
fiili the lepadoo-after of M. Gouan. Vipers fwarm in 
the heath: t h~ natives retain the vulgar error of their 
flinging with their forked tongues; that a fword on 
which the paifon has fallen will hifs in water like a red
hot iron; and that a poultice of human ordure is an 

-infallible cnre for the bite. 
In this ifland, Mr Pennant informs us, feveral an

,-ient diverfions and fllperftitions are flill preferved: the 
lafl indeed are almoft extinCt, or at moft lurk only a
mO,ng the - very meaneft of the people. The late
wakes or funerals, like thofe of the Romans, were at
tended "'11th fports, and dramatic entertainments com
pc,[ed of many parts, and the aCtors often changed their 
drdfes fuitably to their charaCters. The fubjeCt of the 
drama W01.lj hiftorical, and prefqvedby memory ....... The 

powert;)f fafcir,:1tion is a:; flrongly believed here as ;. 
was by the fbepherds of Italy in times of old. 

Neftio {JUis fmcros oClllis ",ihi faflhzat agn01 !' 
But here the power of the nil.eye affeCts more the 
milch-cows than lambs. If the good houfewife pc,~ 
ceives the effeCt of the malicious on a!ly of her kine, 
ilie takes as much milk as ilie can drain from th-: en· 
chanted herd (for the witch comm'01~ly leaves nry 
little). She then boils it with "certain herbs, and adds 
to them flints and untempered 'fteel: after that fhe fe
cures the door, and invokes the three facred per[ons. 
This puts the witch into fuch an agony, tliat ilie CGI'1e,g 
nilling-willing to the houfe, begs to be admitted, to 
obtain relief by touching the powerfd pot: the good 
woman then makes her terms; the witch reftores the 
milk to the cattle, and in return is freed from her 
pains. But fometIrnes, to fave the trouble of thofe 
charms (for it may happen that the diforder may arife 
frQEl other caufcs than an evil eye), the trial is made 
by immerging in milk a certain herb, and if the cows 
are fupernaturally affeCted, it inftantly difiils bIood~ 
The unfuccefsful lover revenges himfelf on his happy 
rival by charms potent as thofe of the iliepherd AI..: 
pheflbreus, and exaCtly fimilar: 

Nea, trihus nodis terna" Amarylli, Golores : 
N,ae, Amarylli, mojo. 

Donald takes three threads of different hues, and tics 
three knots on each, three times imprecating the mofu 
cruel difappointments on the nuptial bed: but the bride
groom, to avert the harm, ftands at the altar with an 
untied fhoe, and puts a fixpence beneath his foot. 

Hifiory furni~es very few materials for the gre~t 
events or revolutIOns of Ilay. It feems to :lave been 
long a feat of empire, probably joint1y with the Ifle of 
Man, as being moft conveniently fituated for the go
vernment of the reft of the Hebrides; for Crovan the: 
Norwegian, after his conqueft of that Wand in 1066, 
retired and finiilied his days in Ilay. There are more 
Daniili or Norwegian names of places in this ifland 
thap any other: almoft all the prefent farms deriv:e 
their titles from them; . fuch as Perfibus, Torridale, 
Torribolfe, and the like. On the retreat of the Danes 
it became the feat of their fucceffors the lords of the 
iDes; and continued, after their power was broken, in 
the reign of James III. in their defcendants the Mac
donalds, who held or ought to h:ave held it from the 
crown. It was in the poffeffion of a Sir James Mac~ 
donald, in the year 1598, the fame who won the 
battle of Traii-dhruihnard. His power gave umbrag~ 
to James VI. who direCted the lord of Macleod, 
Cameron of Loch,iel, and the Macnieles of Barra, 
to fupport the Macleans in another invafion.. The ri
val parties met near the hill {)f Benbigger, eaft' of Kil~ 
arow; a fierce engagement enfued, and the Macdo.. 
nalds were defeated and almofi entirely cut off. Sir 
James efcaped to Spain; but returned in 1620, was 
pardoned, received a penfion, and died the fame year 
at Glafgow; and in him expired the Iaft of the great 
Macdonalds. But the king, irritated by the diftur.~ 
bances raifed by private wars, waged between thefe and 
other clans, refumed the grant made by his predecei: 
for, and transferred it to Sir John Campbell of Calder, 
wh~ held it on payIng an annual feu-duty of five hun,
dred pounds fterling, which is paid to thi~ day. The. 

Wand 
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nchefier, ifland was granted to Sir John, as a r~ward ~or his 
lldefonfo. undertakin;; the conque!t; but the. family conhdered 
,~ it as a dear acqlliilrion, by the lol:; of many galJant 

followers, and by the expences incurred in fupport 
of it. 

ILCHESTER, a town of Somerfedhire ia Eng
land, fea'ed on the river Yeovil, 129 miles from Lon
don, i:; fo called, becauf:: it once had a calHe, and 
!tands on the river lvel. It is a place of great an
tiquity, as appears by the Roman coins which are 
fometimc:> dug up. It is likewiiC evident, from the 
ruins and from two towers on the bridge, that it was 
once a large place, and encompailcd with a double wall. 
It alfo had (everal parifh churches, though now but 
one. It is governed by two bailiffs, who with the twelve 
burgeffes are lord~ of the manor. In the reign of Ed
ward III. the aUIl".!') for the county were fixed here, 
which have flnce beell held alternately at Wells, Taun
ton, and Bridgewater. The knights of the fhire are 
always chofen -here, and it i5 the place for the county
courts and jail. 0)1 the latter is its chief dependence, 
and therefore it cannot be very polite. It is noted for 
being the birth-place of Roger the famous Friar Ba
con. Ilchell:er is an earldom in the Fox family. 

ILDEFONSO (ST), a celebrated royal refidence 
of Spain, dill:ant about two miles from Segovia. It 
was ereCted by Philip V. in the midft of a folitary 
wood, and in the hofom of !teep mountains. It is 
chiefly remarkable for its gardens. There is nothing 
mao-nincent in the palace, particularly 'in its exterior 
app~arance. The front on the fide of the garden is of 
the Corinthian Ol;der, and not dell:itute of elegance. 
Here are the king's apartments, which look upon a 
parterre fllrrounded with vafes and marble ftatues, and 
a cafcade which, for the richnefs of its decorations, 
may be compared with the fineft of the kind. 

The purity and clearnefs of the water is indeed in
comparable. Philip V. could not, in this refpeCt, be 
better ferved by nature. From the mountains which 
fhade the palace defcend feveral rivulets, which fupply 
the refervoirs. Thefe waters anfwer the double pur
pofe of fupplying numerous fountains, aml of diffufing 
life and verdure thr{)ugh the magnificent gardens, the 
fight of which alone is a futncient rccompence for a, 
j()urney into Spain. They are on the infide a league 
in circumference. The inequality of the ground af
fords every moment new points of view. The princi
pal alleys anfwer to different fummits of neighbouring 
mountains; and one in particular produces the moil 
agreeable effeCt. It is terminated at one end by the 
grand front of the palace. From this point are feen, 
at one view, five fountains, ornamented with elegant 
groups, rifmg into an amphitheatre; above which ap
pear the fllmmits of lofty mountains. The moll: ele
vated of thefe groups is that of Andromeda fa!tened, 
to a rock. When feen at a little dill:ance it is perhaps 
defeCtive, becaufe the rock appears too din;tinutive by 
t4e fide of the monlier which threatens Andromeda: 
and of Perfeus, by whom it is attacked; but the whole 
contributes to the beauty of the view. The moll: re-

, markable of the five groups is that of Neptune. 
i rr~a'1J.l: III "Genius (fays M. Bourgoannet) preflded at the 
Siam,l. 68. fi ' d' I I' f h f' . h compo ItlOn an m t 1e c 10lce 0 t e ItuatIOn; t e 

deity of the ocean appears ereCt, furrounded by his 
marine court, His attitude, his thr~atenmg eoun~e-, 

nance, and the manner of holding his triJ::nt, announce IldcfOlifo. 
that h~ has jltll impofi~d filence on the mutinous waves; ~ 
and the cdm which reigns in the baion, defended 
from cvc:ry wind b'f the triple vnll of verdure I by 
which it is flllTo\llld,~J, fcon; to indic<tlc that he has not 
ilfued his comm~l!nds in vai,l. Often have I feated 
myfeH~ with Virgil in my hand, by the fide of thi .. 
filent water, under the jha'':,~ of the ycrlbnt foliage, nor 
ever did I Llil to recollec'l: the hmous ~os Ego! 

" TIJcrc are other roun~ains worthy of the attention 
of the curious; fuch as that of Latona, where the 
limpid fheaves, fome perpendicularly, and others iu 
every direction, fall from the hoarfe throats of the 
Lycian peafants, half transformed into frogs, and, 
fpouting them forth in fuch abundance, that the !tatue 
of the gnddefs difappears tE1J~r the wide mantle of 
liquid cry!tal; that alfo of Diana' in the bath, fur
rounded by her nymphs; ill the twinkling of an eye 
all the chafte court is hidden beneath the waters ;_ the 
fpeCt~tor imagines he hears the whifiling of aquatic 
birds, and the roaring of lions, from the place whence 
this momentary deluge efcapes' bY' a hundred canals.. 
The fountain of Fame is formed by a fingle jet-d'eau~ 
which rifes 130 feet, exhibiting to' the diftance of feve
ral leagues round the triumph of art over nature, 
and falls in a gentle inower upon the· gazing fpeCta
tors. There are fome fitu:ltlons in the gardens of St 
Ildefonfo, whence the eye takes in the whole of the 
greater part of thefc fountains, and where the ear i~ 
delighted with the harmony of their murmurs. Tlu! 
traveller who wiihes to charm all his fenfes at once, 
mull: take his !tation on the high flat ground in front 
of the king's apartment. In the thick part of the. 
foliage are contrived two large arbours, from the top 
of which are feen twenty cryO:a1 columns riling into 
the air to the height of the furrounding trees, mixing 
their refplendent whitenefs with the verdu.re. of the 
foliage, uniting their confufed noife to the ruming or 
the branches, and refrefhing and embalminlt the air ~ 
if the travellel"- here experience no pleafino- fenfations 
let him return home, he is utterly incapable offeelin~ 
either the beauties of art or nature. ' 

" The reader may here imagine (continues our au--
thor) my ,enthufiafm too extravagant. He is mi!ta
ken: let hIm follow me to the great refervoir of abun-. 
dant and limpid waters. He will have to climb for
fome minutes, but will not regret the trouble he has 
taken. Let us fuppofe ourfelves arrived at the -JonO' 
and narrow alley which takes up the whole of the up~ 
per part of the gardens; proceed to the middle, and 
turn your fe,ce toward. the came. To the va!t horizon· 
around you, no other boundaries are difcovered but 
thofe which limi,t the ?um::j.n fight,; thefe alone pre
vent you from dlfcovermg the Pyrenees. Obferve the 
Il:eeple, which feems but, a point in the immenfe ex
tent: you will. perhaps imagine it to be that of the 
parilb church of St Ildefonfo; but, in reality it is' 
the cathedral of Segovia, at two leagues difrance.' The 
gardens, through which you have pa{fed, become nar" 
rower to the eye. You fuppofe yoUFfelf clofe to the 
royal habitation; the alleys, ,foulIltains, and parterres,> 
have all difappeared ; , you fee but 'one road, which ... in 
the form of a ve{fel, upon the prow of which you feen;t 
to Rand, has its !tern on the top of the palace. Af~ 
terwa;rd turn ~d take. a view o( the little lake,behind 

, ~ . 
you 
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the centl'e is the group of Pandoflt, the only (inC which 'tldeflloro. 
is of whitened /lonc, aU the others are of white marble ~ 
or lead painted of a bronze colour. Eight alleys an-
fwer to this centre, and each is termim,,1;ed by a foun.-
tain. Plats of verdure fill up the intervals between the 
alleys, and each has an altar under a pm:tico of white 
marble by the fide of a bafon facred to fome god or 
goddefs. Thefe eight altars, placed at equal diltances" 
and decorated among other jets-d'ea,~t, have two which 
rife in the form of tapers on each fide of their divini~ 
ties. This cold tegularity difpleafed Philip V. wnD. 
a "little before his death, when vifiting the gardens,-
made fome revere reproaches to the inventor upon the 
fubjeCl:. Philip had not thepleafure of completely 
enjoying what he had created; death furprifed him 
when the works he had begun were but half finiihed~ 
The undertaking was however the molt expenfive one 
of his reign. The finances 6f Spain, fo deranged un-
der the princes of the houfe of Aultria (thanks to the 
wife calculations of Orry, tothefubfidies of France~ 
and ltill more to the courageous efforts of the faithful 
Calti1ians), would have been fufficient for three long ana 
ruinous wars, and for all the operations of a monar-chy 
which Philip V. had conquered and formed anew, as 
well as to have refitted the fhocks of ambition and po-
litical intrigue; but they funk beneath the expenflve' 
efforts of magnificence. . 

It is fingular that the came and 'gardens of 8t Ilde
fonfo fhould have colt about 45 ;000,000 of piaftres, pre .. 
cifely the fum in which Philip died indebted. This enor
mou .. expence will appear credible, when it 1S known 
that the fituation of the royal palace was at the begin
ning of this century the floping top of a pile of rocks; 
that it was neceffary to dig and hew out the frones, 
and in feveral places to level the rock; to cut out of 
its fides a paffage for a hundred different canals,to carry 
vegetaJive earth' to every place in which it WaS intended 
to' fubftitute cultivation for frerility, and to work a mine 
to clear ia paffage to the roots of the numerous trees 
which are there planted. All thefe efforts were crown
ed with fuccefs •. In the orchards, kitchen gardens, 
and parterres, there are but few flowers, efpaliers, or 
plants, which do not thrive; but the trees, naturally of 
a lofty growth, and which confequently mult firike 
their roots deep into the earth, already, prove the in
fufficiency of art when it attempts tc ltruggle' againlt 
nature. Many of them languifh with withered trunks, 
and with difficulty keep life in their almolt naked 
branches. Every year it is neceffary to call in the aid 
of gunpowder to make new beds for thofe which are 
to fupply their place; and none of them are covered
with that tufted..ioliage which belongs only to thofe 
that grow in a natural foil. In a word, there are in the' 
groves of St Ildefonfo, marble ltat,ues, bafons, cafcades, 
limpid waters, verdure, and delightful profpeCl:s, every 
thing but that which would be more charming than 
all the relt, thick fhades. 

The court of Spain comes hitberannually during 
the heat of the dog-days. It arrives towards the end. 
of July, and returns at the beginning ofOCto'ber.The' 
fit~atio,n of St Ildefonfo, upon the declivity of the 
mountains which feparate the two CaHiles,and front
ing a valt plain where there is no obltacle to the paf
lage of the north wind, renders this abode delightful 
in fummer. The m~nings and evenil1gs.of the hotteft 

.days 
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I1ercla, days are agreeably cool. Yet as..this palace is upwards 
Ilex., of 20 leagues from Madrid, and half of the road which 
[~ leads to it croffes the broad top> of mountains, e.x:

tremel y fteep in many places, it. is much more agreeable 
to the lovers of the chace and folitude than to others. 

ILERDA (anc. geog.), the capital of the IIi
gertes ;fituated on an eroine~ce between the rivers Si
'ioris and Cinga:An unhappy city, often befieged, and 
often taken, beeaufe lying expofed to the incurfions 
from Gau~; and under Gallienus it was deftroyed by 
the Germans. Now LERlDA, in Catalonia, on the river 
Segra. --. . 

lLEX, the HOLM or HoI.,u· Tree: A genus of the 
tetragynia order~ belonging .to the tetrandria clafs of 
plants r- and iil the natural method ranking under the 
43d order, DumoftZ. The ,calyx: is quadridentated; 
the corolla rotaceous; there. is no ftyle; the berry is 
monolpermous. . 

There are fev'eralfpecies of this genus: but the moft 
remarkable is the aquifolium, or commol). holly. Of 
this there are a great mgnber of varieties with variega
ted leaves, which are propagated by the nurfery-gar
den.ers for fale, and fome years paft were in very great 
dleem, but at prefent are but little regarded, the old 
tafl:e of filling gardens with fhorn evergreens being 

. pretty well abolifhed; however, in the difpofition of 
clumps, or rather plantations, of evergreen trees and 
:lhrllbs,' a few of the moft lively colours may be ar.ltnit
ted, which will have a, goo.d effeCt in the winter-feafon, 
if they are properly difpofed. 

The beft of there varieties are the painted lady-holly, 
Britifh holly, Bradley's befi holly, phyllis or cream
~QD.y, milknp.id holly, Prichet's beft holly, gold
edged hedge bog holly, Chyney's holly, glory.of.the
welt holly, Broaderick's holly, Partridge'S holly, Here
fordfhire. white holly, Blind's cream holly, Longftaff's 
holly, Eales's holly, filver-edged hedgehog holly. _. All 
thefe varieties are propagated by budding or "'graft
ing them upon frocks of the common green holly; 
there is aJIo a variety of the common holly with 
fmooth leaves; blit this is frequently found intermixed 
with the prickly-leaved on the fame tree ... and often on 
the fame branch there are both forts of leaves. 
. The common holly grows n~turally in woods and fo
refts in many' parts' of England, where it rifes from 20 

to 30 feet high, and fomet;mes more, but their ordi
nary height is not above 25 feet; the ftem by age be
comes large, and is covered with a greyiQI fmoothba'rk ; 
and thofe trees which are not loped or browfed by 
cattle, .are commonly furnifhed with branches the great
eft part of their length, fo form a fort of cone 1 the 
braI).c.hes .are garni:lhed with oblong oval leaves, of 
a lUCId green on the upper furface, but are pale on 
their under, having a fhong midrib: the edges are in~ 
dented and waved, with iharp thorns terminating each 
of the points, ·fo that fome of the thorns are raiied up
'Ward, and others are bent downward, and being very 
ftiff they are troublefome to- handle. The leaves are 
placed alternate on e~ery fide of the branches; and from 
the bafe of their footltalks come out the flowers in 
clufiers, ftanding on very {Ftor~ footftalks; each .of 
thefe fuftain pve, fix, or more flowers. . They are of 
a dirty white, and appear in May; but are fucceeded 
by roundiih berries, which turn to. a beautiful red Ol:~ 

bout Mi~hae1mas, and continue on the trees, if they IJex, 
are n9t deftroyed, till after Chriftmas. IlfraculllD. 

The common holly is a very beautiful tree in winter; ~ 
therefore deferves a plac.e in all plantations of evergreen 
trees and thrubs, where its fhining leaves and red ber-
ries make a fine variety; and if a few of the beft varie-
gated kinds are properly intermixed, they will enliven 
the fcene. It is propagated by feeds, which never 
come up the firft year, but lie in the ground as the. 
haws do; therefore the berries ihou1d be buried in the 
ground one year, and then taken up and fown at Mi-
chaelrnas, upon a bed expofed only to the morning 
fun; the following fpring the plants will appear, which 
muft be kept clean from weeds; and if the fpring 
fhould prove dry, it will be of great {ervice to the 
plants if they are watered once a-week; but they muLt 
not have it oftener, nor in -too great quantity, for too 
much moifture is Vjry injurious to thefe:; plants when 
young. In this feed-bed the plants may remain two 
years; and then fhould be tranfplanted in the autumn, 
into beds at about fix inches afunder, where they may 
ftand two years longer; duri.ng which time they mtift 
be conftantly kept clean from weeds; and if the plant;!; 
have thriven well, they will be ftrong enough to tranf. 
plant where the;}' are defigned to remain: for when 
they are tranfplanted at that age, there will be lefs 
danger of their failing, and they will grow to a larger 
fize than thofe which are removed when they are muc'h 
larger; but if dIe ground is not ready to receive them. 
at that time, they fhould be tranfplanted into a nur;.. 
fery in rows,.at two feet diftance, and one foot afunder 
in the rows, in which place the plants_ may remain tWO 
years longer; and if they are defigned to be grafted or 
budded with any of the variegated kinds, that :lh.ould be 
performed after the plapts haye gwwn one yea..r in the 
nur[ery: but the plants fo budded or graftctf'fhould 
continue two years after in the nurfery, that they may 
make &ood {hoots before they are removed I. though 
the plam ones fhould not fiand longer than two yea~ 
in the nur[ery, becaufe when they are older they do 
not tranfplant fo well. The 'beft time for removin2' 
hollies is in the autum, efpecially in dry land ;" but 
where the foil is cold and moiH:, they may be 'tranf-
planted with great fafety in the fpring, if the plants 
~re not too old, or h~ve not frood long unremoved, for 
If they have, there IS great doubt .of their growing 
when removed. 

Ufe.r. Sheep in the winter are fed with croppings 
bf holly. Birds eat the berries. The bark fermetit~ 
ed and afterwards wafhed frem the woody fibres makes 
the common' bird-lime. The plant makes animpene
trable fence, and bears cropping; however, it is' not 
found in all refpeCts to anfwer for this purpofeequally 
well with the 11awthorn. The wood is ufed in fineer
ing, and is fometimes fl:ained black to i.mitate ~bony. 
Handles for knives' and' cogs for mill-wheels are. made 
of it. It is aIfo made into hones for whetting of ra
zors. Mr Miller fays, he has feen the floor of a room 

.laid with compar'tments of holly and mahogany, which 
had a very pretty effeCt. . 

lLFRACOMB, a town of Devonfhi:re, feated on 
the Severn fea, almo£!: oppoflte to Swanfea in Glamor
ganfhire, 186miles from London. Ids a poplllous,. 
ri.ch, trading fea-port, efpecially with herrings in the 

rich. 
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. n ? -c lanne ;. f,oted for maintaining con[l;an~ lights ILLECEBRUU, -in bot:mr; A ben::.:.; d the mo- IllecebrulU 
I;kl~( h. to direct ~l:e fatl~rs; {(Or its convenience of building nogynia odeI', lld';n,:;ing to the pen: .llld:-;,\ chis of U 

'-v--- an~lrepaml1g. lh~ps; <l!:j for ~he {afc fbdter fhips .pLnts; and n the il.:tural method rank;ng tm'.\.:r the .~ 
from L-eland fin<t~ere, when it is extremely dngerous 12th order, !h'ol'{{mt!. Tb calyx is pentaphyllons, 

·for them .torun ·mto the motlth of the Taw, which and cartilagilll'ils; there is no c()(olL; ~h;: Hibma is 
they .. wll Barnftaple.\Y".t.:r; and thi, is one rea{on why fimple; the capiiJ~ qninquevz!h'ed, J.;-,J monofper
the Barnftaple merchants do io TIlUch of their bufinefs -rnous. There are fcY(!ral fpecies, 01 v,hich the mofl 
~t this po~t. !he harbour, with its quay, warp.houfe, remarkable are the paronychia and the capitatllm. Both 
llght-houie, pllot.boats, and tow.boats, ",'.-ere formerly thefe have trailing ll:alks near ty.'o feet long, whidt 
mail1tained at the expence of the .;Ulceftors of the 10l"d fpread on the ground, garnifhed wi.:h imalll-.::aves like 

··of the manor; and then it had -.a quay cr pier 850 thofe of knot-grafs. The he3.ds of the flowers corne 
feet long; ,but by time and the violence of the fea all out from the joints of the flalks, h:1\' ng neat £II very 
went tc: decay; to remedy which, the parliament palfed braCl:eafurrounding them, which make a pretty appear
a~ aCl: 111 1731, for both repairingancl elilarging the ance. Their .flowers appear in June, and there is 
pIers, harbour, &c. It is governed by a mayor, bai- generally a fucceffion of them tor at leafi two months; 
liffs, 2<:(. and confifls chiefly of one .1l:reet of {cattered .and when the autumn proves warm, they will ripen 

.-houfes almoll: ~ mil':'! long. The pariih ~s large, con- their feeds in -odober. They are propagated by feeds 

.t«;r:ing fever.al tythings and manors. which lhould be fown in a bed of light earth in the 
ILIAC PASSION, a violent and dangerous kind of beginning of April: the plhnts will come up in May. 

-celie; called alfa 'volvulus, miflrere mei,and chonlap/us. when' they iliould be kept clean from weeds till they 
It takes its name from the intefline ilion, 'On account of are fit to remove. Some {lIould be planted in fmall 
its being ufually .affeCl:ed in this .difrempe'r; or per- pots and the reft in a warm border, obferving to wa-

_haps from'the Greek verb fi""V " to wind or twiit"; tel' and lhade them till they have taken new root. 
-whence alfo it is .the Latins call it 'Volvulus. See ME- Thefe plants are fometime~ kijled in fevere winters; 
DICINE Index. for y:hich reaion it is directed, to pl;mt fome of them 

ILIAD, the name of an ancient epic poem, the firil in pots, tint they may be lheltered duril!; that fe-aEon. 
:and fineftofthofe compofed by Horner. ILLENOlS,a people d North America, il1habi-

The poet's defign in the Iliad was to lhow the ting a country lying near a lar.ge lake 'Of the' fame 
Greelc;, who were divided into {everallittle frates, how name (called alfo Michigan), formed by the river St 
much it was their intereil to preferve a harmony and Laurence. The country is fertile; and the people 
good underflanding among themfelves; for which end plant Indian corn, on which they chiefly fubfifl. They 
he fets before thenl the calamities that befel their an- are civil, aCl:ive, lively, and robuft; and are much lefs 
<efrors from the wrath of Achilles, and his mifunder- cruel in their diipofitions than the other Indian na. 
ftanding with Agamemnon; and the advantages that tions. They are, however, faid to be great libertine.", 
afterwards accrued to them from their union. The and to marry a number of wives; but fome of their 
iliad is divided inth 24 books or rhapfodies, which are villages have embraced Chriil:ianity. 
marked wit11 the letters of the alphabet. ILLICIUM, in botany: A genus of the pentagy .. 

ILlS SUS, a river runnil1gto the eafl: of Athens; nia order, belonging to the dodecandria dafs of plants-; 
which, with the Eridanus running on the wefr fide, and in the natural method rankin& ,\-ith thofe of which 
falls below the city into the fea. Sacred to the mufes, the order is doubtful. The calyx IS tetraphyllous, and 
called IljjJiades; on whofe hank their ~ltar frood, and deciduous; there are eight petals, and eibht petaloid 
,yhere the luflration in the lefs myfterics was ufual- fubulated neaaria. There are 16 ftamina,¥i.th bifid 
ly performed. . "" " antherx, thecapfules are ovate, comprelfed, and mo-

ILIUM, ILION, or llios, (anc. geog.) a name for nofpermous. There are t\Yo fpecies, viz. I The flo
the city of Troy, but mofl comm<mly ufed by the ridanum, with red flowers, and very odorous fruit. It 
poets, and diftinguiihed by the epithet Vetus; at a is a native of China. 2. The anifaturri, ana': 
greater diH:ance from the fea than what was afterwards tive of the woods of China and Japan. It rifes 
.called Ilium Novum, and thmlg.ht to be the Ilie1J/ium with an ereCl: branched l1em to the height of a cherry
-Fagus of Str.abo. New or modern liium was a village tree; and is covered with an alh-coloured bark, un .. 
nearer the fea, with a temple of Minerva; where A- del' which is another 'bark that is green, flelhy, fome
laxander, after the battle of Granicus, offered gifts, what mucous, and of an aromatic tafle, . combined with 
and called it a city, which he ordered to be enlarged. a fmall degree of aflringency. The wood is hard and 
His orders were executed by Lyfimachus, who en- brittle; the pith fmall in quantity, fllngous, and of a 
·compalfed it with a wall of 40 fradia. It was after- green herbaceous colour. The leaves refemble thofe 
,wards adorned by the Romans., who granted it immu- 'of laurel; the flowers, in fome {ort, thofe of narcilfus. 
nities as to their mother city. From this city the I- Thefe lafl generally frand £Ingle, are of a pale white, 
lias of Homer takes its name, containillg' an account and confift of 16 petals, which differ in their form 
of the WaT carried -on between the Greeks and Trojans The extremity of the flower-H:alk being continued int:o 
'on account of the rape of Helen; a variety of difafrers the germen or feed-bud of the flower, forms eight 'coo. 
being the £,onfequence, $ave rife to the pr~erb Lias Joined capfules, or "One deeply divid.ed into -eight parts. 
Malor.om. Ofthefe capfules, fome frequently decay; the refl in. 

IL'KUCH, a Toya1 town of Poland, in the palati. dofe each· a £Ingle feed, foroewhat Tefembling that of 
nate of Cracow, remarkable for its £Ilver mines mixed palma chrifli, and which, 'When the hardiih corticle 
with lead. It is feated in a barren and mountainous that clofely covers .and involves it is broken, exhibits 
..caWltry, in E.. Long. 20. o. N. Lat. 50' 26. a kernel that .is white, fldh'y~ f6ft, and .of a vapid 

.stade. 
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lIIumina. tafie. The bonzes, or priefts of China and Japan, in

tiug. fufe into the inhabitants a fuperftitious belief, that the 
-v---" gods are delighted with the prefence of this tree. 

Hence they generally place before their idols gar
lands and bundles made of the branches. A fimilar 
opinion the Bramins inculcate into the Indians, of the 
Malabar fig, or ficus rdigiofa. The bark of the anife· 
tree, reduced to powder, and equally burnt, the public 
watchmen in Japan, by a very curious contrivance de. 
fcribed by Kempfer, render ufeful in the meafuring of 
time during the darknefs of the night. The fame pow
tIer is frequently burnt in brazen veffels on the Japanefe 
w.ltars, as incenfe is in other countries, from a belief 
that the idols in whofe honour the ceremony is per
formed are greatly refrelhed with the agreeable fra
grancy of its odour. It is remarkable, that a branch 
of this tree being added to the decoCtion of the poi
fonous fifh, termed by the Dutch de opblafer (a filh 
the moft delicate, if the poifonous matter be firH: pro
perly expelled), increafes its noxious quality, and ex
afperates the poifon to an aH:onifhing degree of aCtivity 
and power. 

ILLUMINATING, a kind of miniature-painting, 
.anciently much practiied for illuftratingand adorning 
books. Befides the writers of books, there were ar
tifts whofe profeffion was to ornament and paint manu
fcripts, who were called illuminators; the writers of 
books firft finilhed their part, and the illuminators em· 
bellilhed them with ornamented letters and paintings. 
We frequently find blanks left ~n manufcripts for the 
illuminators, which were never filled up. Some of the 
ancient manufcripts are gilt and burnifhed in a ftyle 
fuperior to later times. Their colours were excellent, 
and their fkill in preparing them muft have been very 
great. 

The praCtice of introducing ornaments, drawings, 
emblematical figures, and even portraits, into manu
fcripts, is of great antiquity. Varro wrote the lives 
of feven hundred illuftrious Romans, which he enrich
ed with their portraits, as Pliny attefts in his Natural 
HiLlory (lib. xxxv. chap. 2.) Pomponious Atticus, 
the friend of Cicero, was the author of a work on the 
aCtions of the great men amongft the Romans, which 
he ornamented with their portraits, as appears in hi!? 
life by Cornelius Nepos (chap. 18.) But thefe works 
·have not been tranfmitted to pofterity. There are, 
how·ever, many precious documents remaining, which 
exhibit the advancement and decline of the. arts in 
different ages :md countries. Thefe ineftimable pai.nt
ings and illuminations difplay the manners, cuftoms, 
habits, ecclefiaftical, ciyil, and military, weapons and 
inftruments of war, utenfils, and architecture of the 
ancients; they are of the greateft ufe in illuftrating 
many important facts relative to the hiftory of the times 
in which they were executed. In thefe treafures of 
antiquity are preferved a great number of fpecimens 
of Grecian and Roman art, which were executed be· 
fore the arts and fciences fell into neglect and contempt. 
The manufcripts ctl1ltainir!g thefe fpecimens torm a 
"\'.J.luable part of the riches prefcrved· in the principal 
libraries lOf Ltrop..:. The Royal, Cottonian, and Har
leian libr:lrics, as al[o thofe in· the twouniverfities in 
England, the Vatican at Rome; the impei:ial at Vienna, 
the royal at Paris, St Mark's at Venice,· and m:lny 
'Others. 

VOL. IX. 

A very ancient MS. of Genells, which Was in the IIIumina
Cottonian library, and aImo!l: deftroycd by a fire in ting. 

----.r---' 
J 73 I, contained two hundred and fifty curious paint" 
ings in water colours. Twenty-one fragments, which 
efcaped the fire, arc engraven by the fociety of anti. 
quaries of London. Several fpecimens of curious 
pantings alfo appear in Lambecius's catalogue of the 
imperial library at Vienna, particularly in Vol. III. 
where forty-eight drawings of nearly equal antiquity 
with thofe in the Cottonian library are engraycn; and 
feveral others may be found in various catalogues of 
the Italian libraries. The drawings in the Vatican 
Virgil made in the fourth century, before the arts 
,,'ere entirely negleCted, illuftrate the different fubjects 
treated of by the Roman poet. A miniature drawing 
is prefixed to each of the go~els brought over to Eng-
land by St Augultin in the fixth century, which is pre-
ferved in the library of Corpus Chrifti college, Cam-
bridge: in the compartments of thefe drawings are de-
piCted reprefentations of feveral tranfaCtions in each go. 
fpel. The curious drawings, and elaborate ornaments in 
St Cuthbert's gofpels made by St Ethelwald, and now 
in the Cottonian library, exhibit a fl:riking fpeeimen of 
the ftate of the arts in England in the feventh century. 
The fame may be obferved with refpeCt to the draw~ 
ings . in the ancient copy of the four gofpels preferved 
in the cathedral church of Litchfield, and thofe in the 
Codex Rulhworthianus in the Bodleian library at OX" 
ford. The life of St Paul the hermit~ now remaining 
in Corpus Chrifti college, Cambridge, (G 2), af-
fords an example of the ftyle of drawing and ornament-
ing letters in England in the eighth century; and th:! 
copy of Prudentius's Pfycomachia in the Cot~onian Ii. 
brary (Cleop. c. 8.) exhibits the ftyle of dra' .... ing i:a 
Italy' in the ninth century. Of the tenth century 
there are· Roman drawings of a fingular kind in tIre 
Harleian library (N° 2820.) N°S 5280, 1802, and 
432, in the fame library, contain fp'Ocimens of orn:!-
mented letters, which are to be found in Irilh MSS. 
from the twelfth to the fourteenth century. Cxdmon~s 
Poetical Paraphrafe of the book of Genefis, written 
in the eleventh century, which is preferved amongft F. 
Junius'S MSS. in the Bodleian library, exhibits many 
fpecimens of utenfil", weapons, inftruments of mullc, 
and implements of hufbandry ufed by the Anglo-Sax-
ons. The like may be feen in extraB:s from ~he Pen-
tateuch of the fame age, in the Cottonian library 
(Claud. B. 4.) The rnanufcript copy of Terence in 
the Bodleian library (D. 17.) di plays the d~-effes, 
mafks, &c. worn by corp.edians in the twelfth century, 
if not earlier. The very elegant Pfalter in the library 
of Trinity College, Cambridge, exhibits fpecimens of 
the art of drawing in England in the fame century. 
The Virgil in the Lambeth library of the 13th century 
(N° 471.), written in Italy, Ihows both by the draw-
ings and writing, that the Italians produced works 
much inferior to the Britons at that period. The copy cf 
the Apocalyp[~ in the Llme library (N° 20<)), contaim; 
a curious example of the manner of painting in the 
fourteenth century.-The b~autiful paintings in the 
hiH:ory of the latter part of the reign of king Rich .. H. 
in the Harleian library (N° J 3 19), aflord curiou'; 
fpecimens of manners and cufi:oms, both civir and mi-
litary, at the clofe of the fourteenth and in the be-
ginning of the fifteenth century; as does N° 227S 
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endy applied to fuch perfons as had received baptifm. Illumined' 
This name was occafioned by a ceremony in the bap- I 
tifm of adults; which confifted in putting a lighted ~ 
taper in the hand of the perf on baptized, as a fymbol 
of the faith and grace he had received in the facra-
ment. 

ILLUMINED, Illuminati, is alfo the name of a feCl: of 
heretics, who fprang up in Spain about the 'year 1575, 
and were called by the Spaniards Alambrados. Their 
principal doCl:rines were, that by means of a fublime 
manner of prayer, which they had att~ined to, they 
entered into fo perfeCl: a ftate, that they had no oc
cafion for ordinances, facraments, nor good works ; 
and that they could give way, eveIl- to the vileft aCl:ions. 
without fin. The feCl: of Illumined was revived in 
France in the year 1634' and were foon after joined 
by the Guerinets, or difciples of Peter Guerin, who 
together made but one bQdy, called alfo ILLUMINED ~ 
but they were fo hotly putiued by Louis XIII. that 
they were foon deftroyed. The brothers of the Rofy 
Crofs are fometimes alfo called Illumined. See 
ROSYCRUSIAN. 

ILLUSTRIOUS, ILLUSTRIS, was heretofore, 
in the Roman empire, a title of honpur peculiar 
to people of a certain. rank. It was firft given to 
the moft diftinguifhed among the knights, who 
had a right to bear the latus clavus: afterwards,. 
thofe were intitled ill'tflrious who held the firft rank 
among thofe called honorati; that is, the prrefeCl:i 
prretorii, prrefeCl:i urbis, tribunes, comites" &c. 

There were, howev.er, different degrees among the 
ill'tflrious: as in Spain they have grandees of the firLl: 
and fecond c1afs, fo in Rome they had their lllidlre.t,. 
whom they called great, majores; and others lefs,. called 
ill'tflrN minort's.-For inftance; the prrefeCl:us prretorii 
was a degree below the maRer of the. offices, though 
they were both Uzdlres. 

The Novels of Valentinian difiingulfh as far as five 
kinds of illz!ftre.s; among whom, the ill'tflres adminiJlra
tores bear the fuft rank. 

ILLYRICUM, (Solum perhaps underftood) Livy" 
Herodian, St. Paul; called Illyris by the Greeks, and 
fometimes Illylfia: the country extending from the
Adriatic to Pannonia thus called. Its boundaries are 
variou:fly affigned. Pliny makes it extend in length fr{)m 
tile river Arfia to the Drinius, thus including Liburnia 
to the weft, and Dalmatia to the eaLl:: which is aIfo 
the opinion of Ptolemy; who fettl€s its limits. from 
mount Scardus and the Upper Moefia on the eaft, to 
Ifl:ria in the weft. A Rom;tn province, divided by 
Auguftus into the SupeI:ior and Inferior, but of which. 
the limits are left undetermined Doth by ancient hi
ftorians and geographers. Illyrii the people; called' 
Illy res by the Greeks. The country is now called' 
Scla'Vonia •. 

ILLYRIUS, (Matthias, Fl'acc;;us, or Francowitz)" 
(me of the moLl: learned di,,;nes of the Augfburgh con
[eJIion, born in Iftria. anciently called IZlyrica, in I SZo~ 
He is faid to have been a ma;Ll of vaft genius, extenfive 
le.arnulg, of great zeal againft Popery;. but. of [uch a. 
reillefs and p<>$Ionate temper, as overbalanced all his. 
g00d (luallties, and ot;:caiwued mu.cn difiurbance in the. 
Proteftant church. He publifhe,d a great number of 
books, and died in J 575-

IMAGE, ill a reli.sio~ls feure, ~. a)l artiGci'al repre:
fem~>Jii'R 
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linage. {entation or fimilitude of fome perron or thing, ured this ltatue of our Saviour was a pagan, and Ilfcribes 
~ either by way of decoration and ornament, or as ,an it to a pagan cultom. Father Philoltorgius, Ecd. 

object of religious worfhip and adoration; in which Hilt. lib. vii. c. 3. exprefsly fays, that this ltatue was 
lalt fenre, it is ufed indifferently with the word IDOL. carefully preferved by the Chriltians, but that they 

The noble Romans preferved the images of their paid no kind of worfhip to it, becaufe it is not lawful 
anceltors with a great deal of care and concern, and for Chriltians to worfhip brafs or any other matter. 
had them carried in proceffion at their funerals and The primitive Chriltians abftained from the worfhip of 
triumphs: thefe were commonly made of wax, or images,' not, as the PapiLl:s pretend, from tenderne[s 
wood, though fometimes of marble or brafs. They to heathen idolaters, but becaufe they,thought it unlaw-
placed them in the vefl:ibules of their hotlfes; and they ful in itfelf to make any images of the Deity. JuH:in 
were to ftay there, even if the houfes happened to be Mart. Apol. ii. p. 44. Clem. Alex. Strom. 5. Strom. 
fold, it being accounted impious to difplace them. I. and Protr. p. 46. Aug. de Civit. Dei. lib. vii. c. 5. 
Appius Claudius was the firfl: who brought them into and lib. iv. c. 32. Id. de Fide et Symb. c.7. Lactant. 
the temples, in the year of Rome 259, and he added lib. ii. c. 3. Tertull. Apol. c. 12. Arnob. lib. vi. 
infcriptions to them, fhowing the origin of the perfons p. 202. Some of the fathers, as Tertullian, Clemens 
reprefented, and their brave and virtuous atchieve- Alexandrinus, and Origen, were of opinion, that, 
ments.-It was not, however, allowed for all, who had by the fecond commandment, the arts of painting and 
the images of their ancefl:ors in their houfes, to have engraving were rendered unlawful to a ChriHian, ltyling 
them carried at their funerals; this was a thing only them evil and wicked arts. Tert. de Idol. cap. 3. Clem. 
granted to fuch as had honourably difcharged them- Alex. Admon. ad Gent. p. 41. Orig. contra Celfum lib. 
felves of their offices: for thofe who failed in this re- vi. p. 182. The ufe of images in churches as ornaments, 
fpect forfeited that privilege; and in cafe they had was firlt introduced by fome Chriltians in Spain, in the 
been guilty of any great crime, their images were beginning of the fourth century; but the practice 
Qroken in pieces. See IGNOBILES and Jus. was condemned as a dangerous innovation, in a coun-

The Jews abfolutely condemn all images, and do not cil held at Eliberis in 305. Epiphanius, in a letter 
fo much as fuffer any fl:atues or figures in their preferved by Jerom, tom. ii. ep. 6. bears ltrong teHi
houfes, much lefs in their fynagogues and places of mOllY againft images, and may be confidered as one of 
worfhip. the firft ICONOCLASTS. The cuftom of admittin~ 

The ufe and adoration of images are things that pi~ures of faints and mart!s into th~ churches (for 
have been a long time controverted in the world. thiS was the firft fource of tmage-worflup) was rare in 
. It is plain, from the practice of the primitive the latter end of the fourth century; but became 
church, recorded by the earlier fathers, !:hat Chrill:ians, common in the fifth: however they were frill confider
for the firfl: three centuries after Chrifl:, and the greater e~ only as ornaments; and eve? in this view, they met 
part of the fourth, neither worfhipped images nor ufed With very confiderable Oppofi~lOn. In the following 
them in their worfhip. However, the greater part of century the cufl:om of tl1U& adomin<Y churches became 
the Popifh divines maintain, that the .nre and worfhip almofl: univerfal, both in the eaH: arid welt. Petavius 
of images were as ancient as the Chrifl:ian religion exprefsly fays, (de Incar. lib. xv. cap. 14.) that n(), 
itfe1f: to prove this, they alledge a decree, {aid ltatues were yet allowed in the churches; becaufe 
to have been made in a council held by the A- they bore too near a refemblance to the idols of, the _ 
pomes at Antioch, commanding the faithful, that ~entiles. Towards the ~lofe oftl?e fourth or begil\
they may not err about the object Qf their worfhip, to nmg of the fifth century, zmages, which were introduced 
make images of Chrifl: and worfhip them. Baron. ad by way of ornament, and then ufed as an aid to dev(). 
ann. 102. But no notice is taken of this decree, till tion, began to be actually worfhipped. However, it 
700 yean; after the Apofl:olic times, after the difpute continued to be the doC1:rine of the church in the fixtlt 
a.bout images had commenced. The firfl: infl:ance that and in the. beginning of the feventh century, that 
occurs in any credible author of images among Chrif- images were to be ufed only as helps to devotion, and 
tians, is that recorded by Tertullian de Pudicit. c. 10 not as 'Objects of worfllip. The worfhip of them was 
of certain cups, or chalices, as Bellarmine pretends, condemned in the ftrongefl: terms by Pope Gregory the 
on which was reprefented the parable of the good fhep- Great; as appears in two letters of his written in 601. 

herd carrying the lolt iheep on his fhoulders: but this From this time to the beginning of the eighth century. 
inH:ance only proves, that the church, at that time, there occurs no fingle inltance of any worfhip g.ven ot 
did not think emblematical figures unlawful ornaments aliowed to be given to im(l.ges by any councilor alfem-' 
of cups or chalices. Another infl:ance is taken from bly ofbifllOps whatever. But they were commonly wor
Eufebius, Hifl:. Eccl. lib. vii. cap. 18. who fays, that {hipped by the monks and populace in the beginning of 
in his time there were to be feen two brafs ftatues in the eighth century; infomuch, that 'i~ the year 726, 
the city of Paneas or Crefarea Philippi; the one of a when Leo publifhed his famnus edict, it had already 
woman on her knees, with her arms ltretched out, the fpread into all the provinces fubject to the empire. 
other of a man over againH her, with his hand extend. The Lutherans conde,mn the Calvinifts for bre:lk
ed to receive her: thefe ltatues were [;lid to be the ing the i!llilgts in the churches of the Catholics, lnok
images of our Saviour and the woman whom he cured, ing on it as a kind of facrilege ; and yet t~y conde mil 
of an ilfue of blood. From the foot of the ltatue re- the Romanifl:s (who are profcifed image-wo1jhipers) a ~ 
pre{enting our Saviour, fays the' hifl:orian, fprung up idolaters: por can thefe Iafl: keep pace with th'@ 
·un exotic plant, which, as foon as it grew to touch the Greeks, who go' far- beyond them in this point; which 
border of his garment, was {aid to cure all forts of dif- has occafioned abundance of difputes among them. 
tempers. Eufebius, however, vouches none of thefe See ICONOCLASTS. 
things; nay, he fuppofes that the woman who erected The Mahometans have a perfeCt ... y~:-Gon toima,gel ; 
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Im.;.;e which was what led them to dcfhoy moll: of the beanti
I II ful monuments of antiquity, both facred and profane, 
~ at Confiantinople, . 

IMAGE, in Rhetoric, alfo fignifies a lively defcription 
of any thing in a difcourfe. 

Images in difcourfe are defined by Longinus, to be, 
in general, any thoughts proper to produce expreffions, 
;:md~hich prefent a kind of picture to the mind. 

But, in the more ~imited fenfe, he fays, images are 
{uch difcourfts as come from us, when by a kind of 
enthufiafm, or an extraordinary emotion of the foul, 
we feem to fee the things whereof we fpeak, and prefent 
them before the eyes of thofe who hear us. 

Images, in rhetoric, have a very different ufe from 
'What they have among the poets: the end principally 
propofed in poetry is; afionifhment and ;furprize; 
whereas the thing chiefly aimed at in profe, is to paint 
things naturally, and to fhow them clearly. They 
have this, however, in common, that they both tend 
to move, each in its kind. 

Thefe images or piflures, are of vafi ufe, to give 
weight, magnificen<:c; and firength, to a difcourfe. 
They warm and animate it; and, ~vhen managed with 
art, according to Longinus, feem, as it were, to tame 
:md fubdue the hearer, and put him in the power of the 
{peaker. 

IMAGE, in Optics, a figure in the form of any ob
ject, made by the rays of light iffuing from the feveral 
points of it, and meeting in fo many other points, ei
ther at the bottom of the eye, or on any other ground, 
or on any tranfparent medium, where there is no fur
face to reflect them. Thus we are faid to fee all ob
jects by means of their images formed in the eye. 

IMAGINATION, a power or faculty of the 
mind, whereby it conceives and forms ideas of things 
communicated to it by the outward organs of feufe. 
See METAPHYSICS. 
. Force of IMAGINATION. See MONSTER. 

IMAGO, in Natural Hjftory, is a name given bY' 
Linn~us to the third {tate of infects, when they ap
pear in their proper ihape and colours, and undergo no 
more t':ansformation. 

IMAM,' or IMAN, a minifl:er in the Mahometan 
church, afwering to a parifh priefi among us. The 
word properly fignifies what we call a prelat, antjftes, 
one who ·prefides over others; but the Mulfulmen fre
quentlyapply it to a perfon who has the care and inten
llancy of a mofque, who is always there at fir11, and 
reads prayer~ to the people, which they repeat after 
him. 

IMAM is alfo applied, by way of excellence, to the 
feur. chief~ cr found::rs of the four principle feCl:s in the 
Mahomet-an religion. Thus Ali is the imam of the 
Perfian, or of the fect of the Schiaites; Abu-beker 
the imam, of the Bunnites, which is the fect followed 
by the .Turks; Saphii, or Safi-y, the imam of another 
fcet, &c. _ 

The Mahometans do not agree among themfelves 
about this imamate or dignity of the imam. Some 
wink it of divine. right, and attached to a fingle fami-
11', as tb, pontificate of Aaron.-Others hold, that it 
is indeed of divine right, but deny it to be fo at
tached to any fingle family, as that it may not be 
transferred t,o another. They add, that the imam is 
to be clear of all gro[s fins; and that 'qtherwife he 

] 1M E 
may be depofed, and his dignity may be conferred on Jmaus 

another. However this be, it is certain, that after an n, 
. h b d.r. h b 1 M j-- 1 Imere tla. zmam as once een owne as IUC y t le u iu men, '-v---' 

he who denies that his authority comes immediately 
from God is accounted impious; he who does not 
obey him is a rebel; and he who pretends to contra-
diCt what he fays is efl:eemed a fool, among the ortho-
dox of that religion. The Imams have no outward 
mark of diftinCl:ion; their habit is the fame with that 
of the Turks in common, except that the turban is a 
little larger, and foldedfomewhat differently. 

IMAUS, (anc. geog.), the largefi mountain of A
Ga, (Strabo); and a part of Taurus, (Pliny); from 
which the whole of India runs off into a vafi plain,1 re
fembling Egypt. It extends far and wide through 
Scythia, as far as to the Mare Glaciale, dividing it 
into the Hither or Scythia intra Imaum, and into the 
Farther or Scythia extra Imaum, (Ptolemy): and al
fo firetching out along the north of India to the 
eafiern ocean, feparates it from Scythia. It had va
rious names according to the different countries it run 
through: Pofiellus thinks it is the Sephar of Scrip
ture. 

IMBECILLITY, a languid, infirm fiate of body, 
which being greatly impaired, is not able to perform 
its ufual exercifes and functions. 

IMBIBING, the action of a dry poroLls body, that 
abforbs or takes up a moifi or fluid one: thus~ 
fugar imbibes water; a fpunge, the moifiure of the 
air,&c. 

IMBRICATED, is ufed by fome· botanifis, to ex
prefs the figure of the leaves of fome plants, which are 
hollowed like an iml;rex, or gutter-tile, or are laid in 
clofe feries over one another like the tiles of an houfe. 

IMERETIA, or hIMERETTA, the name.of a king
dom, or rather principality, of Georgia, confifiing of 
four provinces, is under the dominion of a: prince 
named David. See GEORGIA. 

The capital, where prince David refides, is called 
Curtays. The remains of a Church announce that Cur
tays was formerly a large city; but at prefent it can 
fcarcely be accounted a village. 

Solomon, the father of the pr€fent fovereign, order
ed the citadel to be defiroyed <is well as the ramparts 
of the city; for he thought, and very wifely, that 
Caucafus was the only fortification capable of being 
defended by an army of 6000 men undifciplined and 
deftitute of artillery. 

The number of the inhabitants of Imeretta is rec
koned to be 20,000 families; but the greater part 
of them live neither in tOY(~lS nor villages, but are dif
perfed throughout the level couiltry, each of them 
polfeffing a fmall hut or cottage. Thefe people have 
fewer firangers among, them, and they aTe more enga
ging in their appearance, that the Georgians. They 
are of a milder and lefs pufillanimous character; and. 
the principal branch of their commerce confifts in 
wines, a. confidtrable quantity of which they export in 
{kins as far as the confines of Georgia. They are ac
quainted with no other trade; for they are poor and 
miferable and greatly oppreffed by their lords. 

The ordinary revenues of Imeretta, like thofe of 
Georgia, arife from a tythe which valfals are obliged 
to pay in wine, cattle, and corn, and fome fubfidies 
furnifhe.d annually by neighbouring princes. The ex-
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Illltretia, traordinary revenues for the mof!: part al ife from con
Imitation. fifcations of every kind; but notwithf!:anding this, 
,~ the finances of the prince are fo limited, that he is 

often under the neceffity of going from houfe to houfc, 
to live at the expence of his va{j~tls, never quitting their 
habitations until the preffing wants of his hofts abio
lutely compel him. It is therefore probable, that the 
court of the foycreign of Imeretta is as deficient in 
brilliancy as his table is in fplendor "hen he dines at 
home. His principal di£hes confift of a certain food 
c.alled gom, which is a kind of millet boiled, and a 
piece of roaft meat, with fome high-feafoned {auce. 
He never eats but with his fingers, for forks and fpoons 
are unknown in Imeretta. At table he generally gives 
audiences refpecting affairs of the firf!: confequence, 
which he determines as he thinks proper; for in every 
country fubject to his dominions there is 'no other law 
but his will. 

On Friday, which is the market-day, all his new e
di~9:s are publi£hed by a kind of herald, who climbs up 
into fame tree, in order to proclaim the will of his fo
vereign. The Imerettans profefs the religion of the 
Greek church. Their patriarch muf!: be of the royal 
family; but it is feldom that he can either read or 
write: the priefts who compofe the ref!: of the clergy 
are not much more enlightened. The greater part of 
their churches are pitiful edifices, which can fcarcely 
be diftinguiihed from the common huts of the inhabi
tants but by a pafteboard crucifix, and· a few coarfe 
paintings of the Virgin, which are fcen in them. 

IMITATION, derived from the Latin imitare, to 
" reprefent or repeat," a found or action, either exactly 
or near1s in the fame manner as they were originally 
exhibited. 

IMITATION, in mufic, admits of two different fenfes. 
Sound and motion are either capable of imitating them
felves by a repetition of their own particular modes; 
or of imitating other objects of a nobler and more ab
flracted nature. Nothing perhaps is fo purely mental, 
nothing fo remote from exte1'1lal fenfe, as not to be imi
table by mufic. . But as the defcription of this in M. 
Rouifeau, article Imitation, is nobly animated, and com
prehends all that is neceifary to be faid on the fubjeCl:, 
we trani1ate it as follows. 

" Dramatic or theatrical mufic (fays he) contri
butes to imitation no lefs than painting or poetry: it 
is in this common principle that we muft inveftigate 
both the origin and the final caufe of all the fine arts; 

t SeeB,au:.: as M; Ie Batteaux has £hown t. But 'this imitation is 
drts "duits not equally extenLive iu all the imitative arts. What-
" une meme 1'" 1".1' If' . h 
J>' ," ever t le ImagmatlOn can reprelent to lue IS m t e 
rrm"r" d f P' 0 h O h d . epal"tment 0 poetry. aintmg, w Ie oes not pre-

fent its pictures to the imagination immediately, but 
to external fli!nfe and to one fenfe alone, paints only 
fueh objeCts as are difcoverable by fight. Mufic might 
:cppear fubjected to the fame limits with refpect to the 
ear; yet it is capable of painting every thing, even 
fnch images as are objeCts of ocular perception alone: 
by a magic aimoft inconceivable, it feems to transform 
the ears into eyes, and endow them with the double 
function of perceiving vifible objects by the mediums 
of their own; and it is the greatefl: miracle of an art, 
which can only act by' motion, that it can make that 
very motion reprefellt abfolute quiefcence. Night, 

fleep, filence, folitudc, are the nohle efforts, the grand ImitatioR. 
images, reprefented by a picturefque mufic. We know ~ 
that noife can produce the fame effeCt with iilence, 
and filence the fame effeCl: with noife ; as when one 
fleeps at a lecture inLipidly and monotonically de-
livered, but wakes the infiant when it ends. But 
muLie acts more intimately uponaur fpirits, in exci-
ting by one fenfe difpofitions fimihr to thofe which 
we find e~;cited by another; and, as the relation be-
tween thefe images cannot be fenfible unlefs the im-
pre/lion be ftrong, painting, when divefted of this e-
nergr, cannot reftore to mufic that affifl:ance in imita-
tions which £he borrows from it. Though all nature 
£hould be a£leep, he who contemplates her does not 
fleep; and the art of the mufician conLifts in fubftitu-
ting, for this image of irtfenfibiIity in the object, thoie 
emotions which its prefence excites in the heart of 
the contemplator. He not only ferments and agitates 
the ocean, animates the flame to conflagration, makes 
the fountain murmur in his harmony, calls the rattling 
ihower from heaven, and fwells the torrent to refiftleis 
rage; but he paints the horrors of a boundlefs and 
frightful defart, involves the fubterraneous dungeon in 
tenfold gloom, foothes the tempeft, tr3Jnquilliz-es the 
difturbed elements, and from the orcheftra diffufes a: 
recent fragrance through imaginary groves; nay, he 
excites in the foul the fame emotions which we feel 
from the immediate perception and full influence of 
thefe objects." . 

Under the word Harmony, Roulfeau has faia, that no, 
affiftance can be drawn from thence, no original prin
ciple which leads to muiical imitation; Lince there can
not be any relation between chords and the objects 
which the compofer would pai'nt, or the pallions ,vhich 
he would exprefs. In the article Melody, he imagines. 
he has difcovered that principle of imitatiOn which 
harmony cannot yield, and what refourees of nature: 
are employed by mufic in reprefenting thefe objects and-. 
thefe paffions. 

It is hoped, however. that in our article of ME LODY,. 

we have ihown upon what,principle muLical imitation 
may be compatible with harmony; though we admit" 
that .from melody iot derives its moR: powerful energy, 
and· Its moft attractIve graces. Yet we mua either be' 
deceived beyond all poffibility of cure, or we have .felt· 
the power of imitative harmony in a high deo'ree. We. 
are cert:lin that the fury, the impetuofity,b the rapid 
viciffitudes, of a battle, may be fuccclsfully and vividly 
reprefented in harmony. ,\Ve have participated the, 
ewltation and triumph ofa conqueft, infpired by the, 
found of a full chorus. W' e have felt all the folemnity 
and grandeur of devotion from the Dow mo-vement, the 
deep chords, the fwelling harmony, of a fentimental 
compofition played upon the organ. Nor do we ima
gine harmony Ids capable of prefenting the tender 
depreffion, the flu-Cl:uating and tremulous agitation, of' 
grief. As this kind of imitation is the nobleft effort 
of mufic, it is af!:oniihing that it jhould have been over
looked by M.D'Alemhert. He has i11lteed apologi
zed, by informing us, that his treatife is merely ele-. 
mentary: but we are :,ncertclin how far this apology 
ought to be regarded as- fufficient, when it is at the 
fame time confidered, that he has given an account ot 
imitatiml in its mc,h;mical, or what ROl1l1eau calls it~ 

iccl,,/j,:.,.-..-; 
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technical, renre; which, however, to prevent ambigui- IMMERETTA, or IMERETIA. See IMERETIA. Imnleretta 
ty, we fbould rather choofe to call mymejis, or anacepha- IMMERSION, that aCt by which any thing is plun- & 
lirfis. To Rouffeau's account of the word in this ac- ged into water or other fluid. ImJ.lalla. 
ceptation, we return. It is ufed in chemiftry for a fpecies of calcination, ~ 

" Imitation (fays he), in its technical fenfe, is a when any body is immerfed in a fluid to be corroded: 
reiteration ·of the fame air, or of one which is fimilar~ or it is a fpecies of lotion; as when a fubR:ance is plun
in feveral parts where it is repeated by one after the ged into any fluid in order to deprive it of a bad qua
other, either in unifon, or at the diftance of a fourth, lity, or communicate to it a good one. 
;a fifth, a third, or any other interval whatever. The IMMERSION, in aftronomy, is when a frar or planet 
imitation may be happily enough purfued even though is fo near the fun with regard to our obfervations, that 
feveral notes fbould be changed; provided the fame air we cannot fee it; being, as it were, inveloped and hid 
may always be recognifed, and that the compofer does in the rays of that luminary. It alfo denotes the be
not deviate from the law~ of proper modulation. Fre- ginning of an eclipfe of the moon, or that moment 
·quently" in Qrder to render the imitation more fenfible, when the moon begins to be darkened, and to enter in-
1t is preceded by a general reft, or by long notes which to the fbadow of the earth. 
kern to obliterate the impreffion formerly made by the IMMOLATION, a ceremony ufed in the Roman 
'air till it is renewed with greater force and vivacity by facrifices; it confifred in throwing upon the head of 
'the commencement of the imitation. The imitation the viCtim fome fort of corn and Frankincenfe, toge
may be treated as the compofer choofes; it may be ther with the mola or faIt cake, and a little wine. 
abandoned, refumed, or another begun, at pleafure; IMMORTAL, that which wiIllafr to all eternity, 
in a word, its rules are as much relaxed as thofe of as having in it, no principle of alteration or corrup
'the fugue are fevere: for this reafon, it i~ defpifed by tion. 
the moft eminent mafters; and every imitation of this IMMUNITY, a privilege or exemption from fome 
kind too much affeCtedf almoft always betrays a novice office, duty, or impofition, as an exemption from tolls, 
in compofition." &c. 

IMITATION, in oratory, is an endeavour to refemble Immunity is more particularly underftood of the li-
a fpeaker or writer in thofe qualities with regard to berties granted to cities and communities. 
whi~h we propofe them to ourfelves as patterns. The IMMUTABILITY, the condition of a thing that 
firft hiftorians among the Romans, fays Cicero, were cannot change. Immutability is one of the divine at
very dry and jejune, till they began to imitate the tributes. See GOD. 
Greeks, a,nd then they became their rivals. It.is well IMOLA, a town of Italy, in the territory of the 
known how clofely Virgil has imitated Homer in his church, and in Romagna, with a bifhop's fee. It 
-LEneid, Hefiod ,in his Georgics, and Theocritus in is a very handfome populous place; and is feated on 
his Eclogues. Terence copied after Menander; and the river Santerno, in E. Long. I I. 43. N. Lat. 44. 
Plautus after Epicarmus, as we learn from Horace, 28. 
lib. ii. ep. ad Auguft. who himfelf owes many of his IMPALE, in heraldry, is to conjoin two coats of 
beauties to the Greek lyric poets. Cicero appears, arms pale-wife. Women impale their coats of arms 
from many paffages in his writings, to have imitated with thofe of their hu!bands. See HERALDRY. 
the Greek orators. Thus ~intilian fays of him, that To impale cities, camps, fortifications, &c. is to in-
be hasexpreffed the ftrength and fublimity of De- clofe them with pallifadoes. 
mofthenes, the copioufnefs of Plato, and the delicacy To IMPALE, or Empale, fignifies alfo to put to death by 
of Ifocrates. fpitting on a ftake fixed upright. 

IMMACULATE, fomething without frain, chiefly , IMPALPABLE, that whofe parts are fo extremely 
applied to the conception of the holy Virgin. See minute, that they cannot be diftinguifbed by the fenfes, 
CONCEP'1'ION Immaculatl. particularly by that of feeling. 

IMMATERIAL, fomething devoid of matter, or IMPANATION, a term ufed by divines to fignify 
that is pure fpirit. See METAPHYSICS. the opinion of the Lutherans with regard to the eucha-

IMMEDIATE, whatever is capable of producing rift, who believe that the fpedes of bread and wine re
an effeCt without the intervention of external means; main together with ,the body of our Saviour after con
thus we fay, an, immediate caufe, in 0p!"ofition to a fecration. 
mediate or remote one. IMPANNELING, in law, fignifies the writing 

IMMEMORIAL, an epithet given to the time or ,down or entering into a parchment, lift, or fchedule, 
duration of any thing whofe beginning we know no- the names of a jury fummoned by the fberiff to appear 
thing of. . for fuch . public fervices as juries are employed in. 

In a legal fenre, a thing is faid to be of time imme- IMPARLANCE, in law, a petition in court for 'a 
moria!, or time out of mind, that was before the reign cf day to confider or advife what anfwer the defendant 
king Edward II. fball make to the plaintiff's aCtion; and is the continu~ 

IMMENSITY, an unlimited extenfion, or whieh no ance of a caufe till another day, or a longer time given 
finite and determinate fpace, repeated ever fo often, can by the court. 
equal. IMPASSIBLE, that which is exempt from fuffer. 

IMMER, the moft eafrerly ifland of all the New ing,; or which cannot undergo pain, or alteration. The 
Hebrides in tht! South Sea. It lies about four leagues ~k01CS place the foul of their wife man in an impaffible, 
from TANNA, and feems to be about five leagues in cir. lmperturbable ftate. See APATHY. 
cumference; it is of a confiderab~e height, with a flat- IMPAST ATION, the mixtion of various m ... tetials 
t-op. of different colours and cOllfiftencies, baked or bound 

to~ 
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JDlpatillllS together with fome cement, and hardelled either by the 

II air or by fire. 
Imrc:cca• IMPATIENS, TOUCH-ME-NOT, and BalJamine: A 
~ genus of the monogamia ortier, belonging to the fyn
. genefia cla.fs of plants; and in the natural method ~an~-

ing under the 24th order, Corydales. The calyx IS dI
phyllous; the corolla pentapetalous, and irregular, 
with an hooded neCtarium; the capfule fuperior and 
quinqueval ved. 

Species. I. The noli-me-tangere, or common yel
low balfamine, is a native of Britain, but is cultivated 
in many gardens for curiofity. It has a fibrous root, 
an upright, jointed, fucculent, ftalk, about 18 inches 
high, with alternate oval leaves; and, from the axillas 
of the fialks, long, flender, branching footfialks, each 
fuftaining many yellow flowers; fucceeded by taper 
capfules, that burfi open and dart forth their feeds 
with great velocity, whence its name. 2. The balfa
mina, or balfam, is a native of India. It hath a fi
brous root, an upright, thick,fucculent fialk, branch
ing all around a foot and an half or two feet high; 
with long, fpear-fhaped, fawed leaves, the upper ones 
alternate; and from the joints of the ftalk and branch
es clufiers of fhort foot-ftalks, each fuftaining one large 
irregular flower, of different colours in the varieties; 
flowering from June or July till September. 

Culture. The firfi fpecies is very hardy, and will 
grow freely from the feeds in any common border; 
but the fecond requires artificial warmth. The feeds 
will indeed grow in the full ground, but rarely before 
the month of May; and more freely then, if covered 
with a hand-glafs, &c. But the plants raifed by arti
ficial heat will flower five or fix weeks fooner than 
thofe raifed in the natural ground. The feeds ought 
therefore always to be fowed on a hot-bed in March or 
April, <lnd the plants continued therei.n till June; and 
if the frames be deep, they will then be drawn up to 
the length of two or three feet; after which they may 
be planted in pots, which muft likewife be continued 
in the hot-bed till the plants have taken frefh root. 

IMPEACHMENT, an accufation and profecution 
for treafon and oth~r crimes and mifdemeanors. Any 
member of the Britifh lower houfe of parliament may im
peach anyone belonging either to that body or to the 
houie of lords. The method of proct.:eding is to exhibit 
articles on the behalf of the co~mons,' by whom mana
gers are appointed to make good their charge. Thefe 
articles are carried to the lords, by whom every per
fon impeached by the commons is always tried; and 
if they find him guilty, no pardon under the great feal 
can be pleaded to fuch an impeachment. 12 Will. III. 
cap. ii. 

IMPECCABILES, in church hiftory, a name given 
to thofe heretics who boafied that they \vere impec
cable, and that there 'Was no need of repentance: fuch 
were the Gnofiics, Prifcillianifis, &c. 

IMPECCABILITY, the fiate of a perion who 
cannot fin: or a grace, privilege, or principle, which 
puts him out of a poffibility of finning. 

The fchoolmcn difiinguiih fev-eral kinds a,nd degrees 
of impeccability: that of God belongs to him by na
ture: that of Jefus Chl'ifi, confidered as man, belollgS. 
to him by the hypofiatical nniol'l: that of the blefied 
is a confequence of their condition: that of men is 
the effe{t of a con,firmJ.tion in grace~ and is rather 

called impeccance than impeccability; accordingly divines JDlpedi-, 
difiinguif'h between thefe two: this difiinCtion is found ments 
necci1;lry in the difputeli againft the Pelagians, in or- H

f 
e.: 

der to explain certain terms in the Greek and Latin I~ 
fathers, which without this difiinCtion are eafily con. 
founded. 

IMPEDIMENTS, in law, are fuch hindrances as, 
put a ~op or ftay to a perfon's feeking for his right 
by a due courfe of law. Perfons under impediments, 
are thofe under age or coverture, non compos mmtis, 
in prifon, beyond fea, &c. who~ by a faving in our 
laws, have time to claim and profecute their ri>!:hts, 
after the impediments are removed, in cafe of fines Ie .. 
vied, &c. 

IMPENETRABILITY, in philofophy, that pro
perty of body, whereby it cannot be pierced by ano
ther: thus., a body which fo fills a fpace as to exclude, 
all others, is faid to be impenetrable. 

IMPERATIVE, one of the moods of a verb, ufed. 
when we would comml'lnd, intreat, or advife: thus, go 
read, take pity, be adviJed, are imperatives ia our lan
guage. But in the learned languages, this mood has. 
a peculiar termination to diftiElguiih it from others, as 
i, or ito, " go;" lege,. or legito, "read," &c. and 
not only fo, but the termination varies, according as 
you addrefs one or more perfons, as audi and audite ; 
C:(K~f'T!t)., aX~£'l't:diJ, t:Ut~!'Ttcl!1'«',. &c. 

IMPERATOR, in Roman antiquity, a title of 
honour conferred on viCl:orious generals by their armies" 
and afterwards confirmed by the fenate. 

Imperator was alfo the title adopted by ~ Roman, 
emperors. 

IMPERATORIA,. MASTERWORT: A g~nus of the 
digynia order, belongfng to the pentandi'ia clafs of" 
plants; and in the natlll'al method ranking '1l'lder the 
45th order, UmbellatlE, The frui-t is roundifh, com
preifed in the middle, gibbous, and furrounded with a. 
border; the petals are inflexo-emarginated. There is. 
but one fpecies, viz. the ofi:ruthium~, a native of the 
Auftrian and Styrian Alps, . and other mountainous 
places of Italy. Mr LightfoQt infoFms us" that he 
has fmmd it in feveral places on the banks of the Clyde 
in Scotland; but whether indigenous or not, is uncer
ta~ Th.e root is as thic~ ~s a man's thumb, running· 
obltquely 111 the ground; It IS fleihy, aromatic,. and has, 
a firong acrid taite~ biting the tongue like pellitory of 
Spain: the leaves arife immediately from the root; 
they ha.ve long foot-ftalks" dividiBg into three very ihort 
ones at the top, each fuftaining a trilobate leaf, indent
ed on the border. The fO(i)tftalks are deeply channel-. 
ed, and, when broken, emit a rank odour. The 
flower ftalks rife about two feet high, dividing in .. , 
to two or t11ree branches, each being terminated by 
a pretty large umbel of white flowers whofe petals are 
fplit; thefe are fucceeded by oval compL"ei1ed feeds,. 
~{)mew~at like. thofe of dill, but larger.-The. Rlant. 
IS cultn,ated m gardens for the fake of its roots" 
which are ufed in medicine. It may b.2 propagated ei
ther by feeds, or by parting the :roots in autumn~ 
They thr~ve beft in a iliady fituation.-Tbe root has a 
flavour iimilar to. that of angelica, and is efteemed "
good frrdor;n,c. There are infiances of its havin~ 
cured the ague ,when the bark had failed. It. fhould 
be dug up in winter, and a firong infufion made in wine" 

IMI'ERFECT, fomething that is. clefe.Clive" or that 
~';J,pU 
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1mpcrre~ wants fome of the properties found in other beings of 

/I the fame kind. 
1mplicll< T .,~ • t: . _1": 1 d 'f 1 MPRRFEC'£ .l eTl.Je, m grammar, a telUe t lat enotes 
~ fome preterite cafe, or denotes the thing to be at that 

time prefent, and not quitefiniihed; asJcribebam, " I 
was \"riting." See GRAMMAR. 

IMPERIAL, fomething belonging to an emperor, 
or empire. See EMPEROR and EMPIRE.-Thus we 
fay, his il1lp~rial majefty, the imperial crown, imperial 
arms, &c. 

IMPERIAL Crown. See HERALDRY, p. 462. 
h4PERUlL Chamber, is a fov~reign court, eftabliihed 

for the affairs of the immediate ftates of the empire. 
See CHAMBER, and GERMANY. 

IMPERIAL Cities, in Germany, are thofe which own 
ho other'head but the emperor. 

Thefe are a kind oflittle commonwealths; the chief 
magiftrate whereof does homage to the emperor, but 
in other refpeCts, and in the adminiftration of juftice~ 
is fovere~gn. . . . . . 

Impenal cities have a nght of commg money, and 
of keeping forces and fortified places. Their deputies 
affift at the imperial diets, where they are divided 
into two branches, ,that of the Rhine and that of 
Suabia. There were formerly 22 in the former and 
37 in the hlccr; but there are now oilly 48 in all. 

IMPERIAL Diet, is an am:mbly or convention of all 
the ftates of th~ empire. See DIET and GERMANY. 

IMPERIAL (John Baptift), a celebrated phy
fician of Vicenza, where he was born in 1568. He 
compofed feveral efi:eemed works both in profe and 
verfe, written in good Latin; and died in 1623-

IMPERSONAL VERB, in grammar, a verb to 
'which the nominative of any certain perf on cannot be 
prefixed; or, as othets define it, a verb deflitute of 
the two firfi: and primary perfons, as decet, oportet, &c. 
The imperfonals verbs of the aCtive voice end in t, and 
thofe of the paffive in fur; they are conjugated through 
the third perfon fingular of almoit all the tcmfes and 
moods: they \vant the imperative, inft€ad of which 
we ufe the prefent of the iubjunCtive; as pdfniteat, pug
netur, &c. nor, but a few excepted, are they to be met 
with in the iupines, participles, or gerunds, 

IM?ERVI'JUS, a thing not to be pervaded or 
paired through, either, by reafon of the dofenefs of its 
pores, or the particular configuration of its parts. 

IMPETIGO, in }/iledicine, ~n extreme roughnefs 
and foulnefs of the i1~in, attended with an itching and 
phmtiful fcurf. ' 

The impetigo is a fpecies of dry 'puriginous itch, 
wherein fcales or fcurf {ucceed apace; arifing from 
faline corrofive humours thrown out upon the exterior 
parts of the body, by which means the internal parts 
are ufually relieved. , 

IMPETRATION, the aCt of obtaininz any thing 
bY requd1: or prayer. ' 

'IMPETRATION was more particularly ufed in TIritiih 
ftatutes for the pre-obtaining of benefices and rhurch
officers in England from the court of Rome, w~ljch did 
belong to the difpofal of the king and .other hy patrons 
of the realm; the penalty whereof is the fame ,,,ith 
that ofprovifors, 25 E. III. . 

IMPETUS, in' mechanics, the fotce with which 
one body ftrikes or impels another. 

IMPLICATION, in law. is where fomething IS 

implied that is not exprelT<::d by the parties themfdn;s imply 
in their deeds, contraCts, or agreements. IIr 1 

"1'0 IMPLY, or CARRY, in JI,[t!fic. Thefe we have I~ 
ufed as fynonymous terms in that article. They are 
intended to fignify thofe founds which ought to be 
the proper c:oncomitants of any note, whether by its 
own nature, or by its pofitionin artificial harmony. 
Thus every note, confidered as an independent found, 
may be faid to carr! or impl;y its natural harmonics, 
that to fay, its oCtave, its twelfth, and its feven-
teenth; or, when r€duced, its eighth, its fifth, a.nd its 
third. But the fame found, when confidered as confti-
tuting any part of harmony, is fubjeCted to other laws 
and different limitations. It can then only be {aid to 
carr! or imply fuch fimple founds, or ~omplicatiol1s of 
found, as the preceding and. fubfequent chords admit 
or require. For there the laws of melody and har-
mony muft be confulted. See MELODY and HAlt-
MONY. 

IMPORTATION, in commerce, the bringing 
merchandife into a place from foreign countries; 
in contradiftinCtion to exportation. See EXPORTA
TION. 

For the principal laws relating to importation, fee 
cz:flom-houfe LAws.. " 

IMPOSITION of hands, an ecdefiaftical aCtion by 
which a biihop lays his hand on the head of a perf on, 
in ordination, confirmation, or in uttering a b1effing. 
This praCtice is alfo frequently obferved by the di£[en~ 
ters at the ordination of their minifters, when all the 
minifters prt:fent place their hands on the head of hi!'.' 
whom they are ordaining, while one of them prays for 
a bleffi~g on hini and bis future labom-s. This fome 
of them retain as an ancient praCtice, juitified by the 
example of the apoH:les, when no extraordin~ry gifts 
are conveyed. However, they are not agreed' as to the 
propriety of this ceremony; nor do ther nndidc;:r it as 
an elfential part of ordination. 

Impofition of hands was a Jewiih cer~mony, intro
duced not by any divine authority, :"ut by cuftom; it 
being the praCtice am~ng thofe people whenever they 
prayed to God for any perfon to lay their hands 011 

his head. 
Our Saviour obferved the fame cufi:om, both when 

he conferred his bleffing on children and when he 
cured the fick j adding prayer to the ceremony •. The 
apoH:les likew;le laid hands on thofe upon whom they 
beftowed the Holy Ghoi1:.-The prieRs obferved the 
fame cuRom whell anyone was received into their 
body.-And the apoftles themfelves unden.ent the 
impcfition of hands afreih every time they entel'cd 
upon any l1';;W defign. In the ancient church impofi
tion of hands was eyen praCtifed on perfons when 
they married, which cuftom the Abyffini,ll1s ftill ob
ferve. 

IMPOSSI6LE, that which is not poffible, or which 
cannot be done or effeCted. A propofition is [aid to 
be imroffible,when it contains tv.'o ideas which mutl!" 
ally deftroy each 9ther,and which can neither be con
ceived nor united together. Thus it is impoffible 
th,ct a c:rcle ihould be a {quare; becaufe we conceive 
clearly that fquarenefs and' roundnefs deftroy each 
other by the contrariety of their figure. . 

There are two kinds of impoffibilitics, j~,'::fical and 
moral. 

Pbylh;al 
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hnpolt Phyfical impoffibility is that which is contrary to the 

H law of ·nature. 
Impotency. A thing is morally impoffible, when ~f its own ?<l
'--v---' ture it is poHible, but yet is attended ';Ith fuch d~ffi

culties, as that, all things confidered, It appears Im
pollible. Thus it is morally impoHible that all men 
ihould be virtuous; or that a man ihould throw the 
fame number with three dice a hundred times fuccef
lively. 

A thing which is i~poffible in law! is the. fan:e 
with a thing impollible m nature: and If any thmg m 
a bond or deed be impoffible to be done, iuch deed, 
&c. is void. 2 I Car. 1. 

IMPOST, in law, fignifies in general a tribute or 
cu/tom, but is more particularly applied to fignify that 
tax which any /tate receives for merchandifes imported 
into any port or haven. 

IMPOSTH:UME, or abfcefs, a colleCtion of mat
ter or pus in any part of the body, either owing to 
an obfi:ruCtion of the fluids in that part which makes 
them change into fuch matter, or to a tranilation of 
it from fome other part where it was generated. See 
SURGERY. 

IMPOSTO R, in a general fenfe, denotes a perf on 
who cheats by a fiCtitious character. 

Religious IMPOSTORS, are fuch as faifely pretend to 
an extraordinary commillion from heaven; and who 
terrify and abufe the people with falfe denunciations 
of judgments. Thefe are puniihable in the temporal 
courts with fine, imprifonment, and illfamous corporal 
puniihment. 

IMPOTENCE, or IMPOTENCY, in general denotes 
want of ilrength, power, or means; to perform any 
thing. 

Divines and philofophers diilinguiih two forts of 
impoten{:y; rul.tural and moral. The firil is a want 
of fome phyfical principle, necelfary to an aCtion; or 
where a being is abfolutely defeCtive, and not free and 
at rberty to aCt: The fecond only imports a great dif
ficulty; as a ilrong habit to the contrary, a violent paf
fion, or the like. 

IMPOTENCY is a term more particularly ufed for a na
tural inability to coition. Impotence with refpect to men 
is the fame as ilerility in women; that is, an inability 
of propagating the fpecies. There are many caufes 
of impotence; as a natural defeCt in the organs of 
generation, which feldom admits of a cure: accidents 
or difeafos; and in fuch cafes the impotence mayor 
may not be remedied, according as thefe are curable 
or otherwife. The moil common caufes are early and 
immDlit:rate venery, or the venereal diieafe. We'have 
infi:ances, however, uf unfitnefs for generation in men 
by an impediment to the ejeCtion of the femel1 in coi
tion, from a wrong direction which the orifice at the 
'verumontanum got, whereby the feed was thrown up 
into the bladder. M. Petit cured one' patient under 
fuch a difficulty otemillion, by making an inciGon like 
to that commonly made in the great operation for the 
ilone. 

On this fubjeCt we have fome curious and original 
obfervations by the late Mr John Hunter in his Trea

• P. 2.ot tife on the Venereal Difeafe*. He confiders impoten
/!ce. 2.d edit. cy as depending upon two caufes. One he refers to the 

mind; the other to the organs. 
VOL. IX. 

I • ./Is to impotency depending upon the mind, he obferves, Impotency. 
that as the" parts of generation are not necelfary for '---v---" 
the exiilence or fupport of the individu:ll, but have a,re. 
ference to fomething elfe in which the mind has a prin-
cipal concern; fo a complete action ill thofe parts can-
not take place without a perfect harmony G~ body and 
of mind: that is, there muil be both a power of body 
and difpofition of mind; for the mind is fubjeCt to a 
thoufand caprices, which affect the actions of thefe 
parts. 

" Copulation is an aCt of the body, the fpring of 
which is in the mind; but it is not volition: and ac
cording to the {tate of the mind, fo is the act per
formed. To perform this act well, the body ihould 
be in health, and the mind ihould be perfe~l:ly confi
dent of the powers of the body: the mind fhould be 
in a ilate entirely difengaged from every thing elfe: 
it fiIould have no difficulties, no fears, no apprehen
fions, not even an anxiety to perform the aCt well; 
for even this anxiety is a ilate of mind different from 
what ihould prevail; there ihould not be even a fear 
that the mind itfelf may find a difficulty at the time 
the act ihould be performed. Perhaps no function of 
the machine depends fo much upon the ilate of the 
mind as this. 

" The will and reafoning faculty have nothing to 
do with this power; they are only employed in the 
aCt, fo far as voluntary parts are made ufe of: and if 
they ever interfere, which they fometimes do, it often 
produces another ftate of mind which deftroys that 
which is proper for the performance of the aCt; it 
produces a defire, a willi, a hope, which are all only, 
diffidence and uncertainty, and create in the mind the 
idea of a pollibility of the want of fuccefs, which de
ilroys the proper ftate of mind or nec.elfary confidence. 

" There is perhaps no act in which a man feels him
felf mON interefted, or is more anxious to perform well; 
his pride being ellgaged in fome degree, which if with
in certain bounds would produce a degree of perfection 
in an aCt depending upon the will, or an act in volunta
ry parts; but when it produces a ftate of mind contra
ry to that ilate on which the perfeCtion of the aCt de
pends, a failure muil be the confequence. 

" The body is not only rendered incapable of per
forming this act by the mind being under the above in
fluence, but alfo by the mind being, tho' perfectly confi
dent of its power, yet confcious of an impropriety in 
performing it; this, in ma,ny cafes, produces a ftate of 
mind '\vhich ihall take away all power. The ilate of 
a man's mind refpecting his Bfter takes away all power. 
A <:onfcientious man has been known to lofe his powers 
on finding the woman he was g6~ng to be conneCted 
with unexpect.edly a virgin. _ 

" Shedding tears arifes ent'rely from the ftate of 
the mind, although not fo much' a compound aCtion 

. as the act in queilion; for none are fo weak in bod y 
that they cannot ihed tears: it is not fo much a com
pound ·action of the mind. and ilrength of body joined; 
as the other act is; yet if we are afraid of ihedding 
tears, or are defirous of doing it, and that anxiety is 
kept up throqgh the whole of an affecting {cene, we 
certainly ihall not ihed tears, or at leail not fo freely 
as would have happened from our natural feelings. 

" From this account of the neceffity of having the 
X . mind 
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Impotency! mind independent refFecting the act, we mull: fee that 
---v--- it may very often happen that the fiate of mind will 

be fuch as not to allow the animal to exert its natu
ral powers; and every faiiure increafes the evil. We 
mull: alfo fee from this fiate of the cafe, that this act 
mufi be often interrupted; and the true caufe of this 
interruption not being known, it will be laid to the 
charge of the body or want of powers. As thefe cafes 
do not arife from real inability, they are to be carefully 
dill:inguithed from fuch as do; and perhaps the only 
way to dill:inguith them is, to examine into the fiate of 
mind refpecting this act. So trifling often is the cir
cumfiance which thall produce this inability depending 
on the mind, that the very defire to pleafe thall have 
that effect, as in making the woman the fole object to 
be gratified. 

" Cafes of this kind we fee every day; one of which 
I thall relate as an illull:ration of this fubject, and alfo 
of the method of cure.-A gentleman told me, that he 
had lofi his virility. After above an hour's invell:iga
tion of the cafe, I made out the following facts: that 
he had at unnecelfary times firong erections, which 
{howed that he had naturally this power; that the 
erections were accompanied with defire, which are all 
the natural powers wanted; but that there was fiill a 
defect fomewhere, which I fuppofed to be from the 
mind. I inquired if all women Were alike to him? his 
anfwer was, No; fome women he could have connec
tion with as well as ever. This brought the defect, 
whatever it was, into a fmaller compafs: and it appear
ed there was but one woman that produced this inabili
ty, and that it arofe from a defire to perform the act 
with this woman well; which defire produced in the 
mind a doubt or fear of the want of fuccefs, which was 
the cau[e of the inability' of performing the act. As 
this arofe entirely from the ll:ate of the mind produced 
by a particular circumfiance, the mind was to be ap'" 
plied to for the cure; and I told him that he might be 
cured, if he could perfectly rely on his own power of 
felf-denial. When I explained what I meant, he told 
me that he could depend upon every act of his will or 
refolution. I then told him, that, if he had a perfect 
confidence in himfelf in that refpe&, he was to go to 
bed to this woman, but firll: promife to himfelf that 
he would not have any connection with her for fix 
nights, let his inclinations and powers be what they 
would; whi~h he engaged to do, and alfo to let me 
know the refult. About a fortnight after, he told me, 
'that this refolution had produced fuch a total alteration 
in the fiate of his :jIlind, that the power foon took place; 
for infiead of going to bed with the fear of inability, 
he went with fears that he thould be polfelfed with 
too much de fire, too much power, fo as to become un
eary to him: which really happened; for he would 
have been happy to have thortened the time; and when 
he had once broke the fpell, the mind and powers went 
on together, and his mind never returned to its former 
fiate." 

2. Of impotency from a want of proper correfpondence 
b<t'1veen the aflian.r of the djffirmt organs. Our author, 
in a former part of his Treatife, when confidering the 
difeafes of the urethra and bladder, had remarked, 
that every organ in an animal body, without excep
tion, was made up 0f different parts, whofe functions 
or actions were totally different from one another, al-

though all tending to produce one ultimate effect:. In Impotency, 
all fuch organs when perfect (he obferves), there is a "--v--' 

fucceffion of motions, one naturally arifing out of the 
other, which in the end produces the ultimate effect; 
and an irregularity alone in thefe actions will conll:itute 
difeafe, at leafi will proauce very difagreeable effects, 
and often totally frull:rate the intention of the organ. 
This principle Mr Hunter, on the prefent occafion, 
applies to the "actions of the tefiicles and penis: for 
we find that an irregularity in the actions of thefe 
parts fometimes happen in men, producing impotence; 
and fomething fimilar prGbably may be one caufe of 
barrennefs in women. 

" In men, the parts fubfervient to generation may 
be divided into two; the elfential and the acceffory. 
The tefiicles are the effential; the:penis, &c. the accef.. 
fory. As this divifion arifes from their ufes or actions 
in health, which exactly correfpond with one another, 
a want of exactnefs in the correfpondence or fufceptibi
lity of thofe actions may alfo be divided into two: 
where the actions are reverfed, the acceffory taking 
place without the firfi or effential, as in erections of the 
penis t where neither the mind nor the tefiicles are fii
mulated to action; and the fecond is where the te!l:icles 
perform the~ action of fecretion too reaaily for the pe
nis, which has not a correfponding erection. The firft 
is called priapiJm; and the fecond is what ought to be 
called feminal weaknif.r. 

" The mind has confiderable effect: on the corre
fpondence of the actions of thefe two parts: but it 
would appear in many infiances, that erections of the 
penis, depend more on the fiate of the mind than the 
fecretion of the femen does; for many have the fecre
tion, but not the erection; but in fuch, the want of e
rection appears to be owing to the mind only. 

" Priapifm often arifes fpontaneoufly; and often 
from vifible irritation of the penis, as in the venereal 
gonorrhrea, efpecially when violent. The fenfation of 
fuch erections is rather uneafy than pleafant; nor is 
the fenfation of the glans at the time fimilar to that a
rifing from the erections of defire, but more like to 
the fenfation of the parts immediately after coition~ 
Such as arife fpontaneoufly are of more ferious confe
quence than thofe from inflammation, as they proceed 
probably from caufes not curable in themfelves or by 
any known methods. The priapifm arifing from in
flammation of the parts, as in a gonorrhrea, is attend
ed wi~h n,early the faI?e fympto~s; but generally the 
fenfatlOn IS that of pam, proceedmg from the inflam
mation of the parts. It may be obferved, that what 
is faid of priapifm is only applicable to it when a dif
eafe in itfelf, and not when a fymptom of other difea
fes, which is frequeliltly the cafe. 

" The common practice in the cure of this com
p~a~nt is to order all the nerv?us and frrengthening me
dlcmes; fuch as bark, valenan, muik, camphor, and 
alfo the cold bath. I have feen good effects from the 
cold bath; but fometimes it does not agree with the 
confiitution, in which cafe I have found the warm bath 
of fervice. Opium appears to be a fpecific in many ca
fes; from which circumll:ance I fhould be apt, upon 
the whole, to try a foothing plan. 

,,- Seminal weaknefs, or a fecretion ana emiffion of 
the femen without erections, is the reverfe of a pria
pifm, and is by much the worft. difeafe of the two. 

There 
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Impotency. There is great variety in the degrees of this difeafe, often in his {Jeep involuntary emiffions, which generally Impotency' 
'--v- there being all the gradations from the exaCl: corre· awake him at the paroxyfin; but what furprifes him " 

fpondence of t~e aCl:ions of all the p~rts to the te~icles moft is, that often he has fuch without any femen Imp~egl'la,:, 
aCl:ing alone; .111 every cafe o~ the dlfeafe, there IS :00 paffing forwards through the penis, which makes him ~ 
quick a fecretlOil and evacuatIOn of the femen. Like think that at thofe times it goes backwards into the 
to the priapifm, it does not arife from defires and ahi- bladder. This is not always the cafe, for at other 
lities; although when mild it is attended with both, times the femen paifes forwards. At the time the 
but not in a due proportion; a very flight defir~ often femen feetus to pafs into the bladder, he h~s the erec· 
producing the full effeCl:. The fecretion of the femen tion, the dream; and is awaked with the fame mode 
fhall be fo quick, that fimple thought, or even toying, of aCl:ion, the fame fenfation, and the fame pleafure, 
fhall make it flow. as when it paifes through the urethra, whether dream-

" Dreams have produced this evacuation repeatedly ing or waking. My opinion is, that the fame irri
in the fame night; and even when the drt!ams have tation takes place in the bulb of the urethra without 
been fo flight, that there has been no confcioufnefs of the femen, that takes place there when the femen en
them when the fleep has been broken by the aCt of ters, in confequence of all the natural preparatory 
emiffion. I have known cafes where the teftic1es have freps, whereby the very fame aCl:ions are excited as if 
been fo ready to fecrete, that the leaft fri~ion on the it came into the pa{fage: from which one would fup. 
glans has produced an emiffion: I have known the pofe, that either femen is not fecreted; or if it be, that 
fimple aCl:ion of walking or riding produce this effeCl:, a retrograde motion takes place in the aCtions of the 
and that repeatedly, in a very !hort fpace of time. acceleratores urina:. But if the firft be the cafe, then 

" A young man, about fQur or five and twenty years we may fuppofe, that in the natural ftate the actions of 
of age, not fo much given to venery as moft young thofe mufc1es do not arife fimply from the ftimulus of 
men, had thefe laft mentioned complaints upon him. the femen in the part, but from their aCl:ion being a 
Three or four times in the night he would emit; and termination of a preceeding one making part of a feries 
ifhe walked faft, or rode on horfeback, the fame thing of aCl:ions. Thus they may depend upon the friCl:ion, 
would happen. He could fcarce1y have connection or the imagination of a friction, on the penis; the tefti
with a woman before he emitted, and in t~e emiffion cIes not doing their part, and the fpafm in fuch cafes 
there was hardly any fpafm. He tried every fuppofed arifing from the friCl:ion and not 'from the fecretion. 
fl:rengthening medicine, as aifo the cold bath and fea- In many of thofe cafes of irregularity, when the erec. 
bathing, but with no effeCl:. By taking 20 drops of tion is not itrong, it !hall go off without the emiffion ; 
laudanum ongoing to bed, he prevented the night and at other times an emiffion !hall happen almoll 
emiffions; and by taking the fame quantity in the without an ereCtion; but thefe arife not from debility, 
morning, he could walk or ride without the before but affeCl:ions of the mind. 
mentioned inconvenience. I direCl:ed this praCl:ice to "In many of the preceding cafes, wa!hing the penis, 
be continued for fome time, although the difeafe did fcrotum, and perinreum, with cold water, is often of 
not return, that the parts might be accullomed to fervice; and to render it colder than we find it in fome 
this healthy ftate of aCl:ion; and I have reafon to be- feafons of the year, common faIt may he added to it,. 
lieve the gentleman is now well. It was found necef· and the parts wafhed when the faIt is almoll dif
fary, as the conftitution became more habituated to folved." 
the opiate, to increafe thedofe of it. IMPOTENCY is a cartnonical difability, to avoid mar-

" The fpafms, upon the evacuation of the femen in riagejn the fpiritual court. The marriage is not void 
fuch cafes, are extremely flight, and a repetition of ab initio, but voidable only by fentence of feparation 
them foon takes place; the firft emiffion not prevent- during the life of the parties. 
ing a fecoild; the conftitution being all the time but IMPRECATION, (derived from in, and precor, 
little affeCl:ed (A). When the tefticles aCl: alone, with. " I pray;") a curfe or willi that fome evil may be. 
out the acce/fory parts taking up the neceifary and na- fal anyone. 
tural confequent action. it is flill a more melancholy The ancients had their goddeifes called Imprecations, 
difeafe; for the fecretion arifes from no vifible or fen- in Latin DirtE, i. e. Deorum irtJ!, who ""ere fuppofed to 
fible caufe, and does not give any vifible or fenfible be the executioners of evil confciences. They were 
effeCl:, but runs off fimilar to involuntary fiools or called Dirt2 in heaven, Furies on earth, and Eumenides 
urine. It has been obferved that the femen. is more in hell. The Romans owned but three of thefe Im
fluid than natural in fome of thefe cafes. precatiou, and the Greeks only two. They invoked 

" There is great variety in the difeafed aCtions of them with prayers and pieces of verfes to dellroy 
thefe parts; of which the following cafe may be con- their enemies. 
fidered as an example. A gentleman has had a ftric- IMPREGNATION, the getting a female with 
ture in the urethra for many years, for which he has child. See CONCEPTION. 
frequently ufed a bougie, but of late has neglected it. The term impregnation is alfo ufed, in pharmacy, for 
He has had no conneCl:ion with women for a confider. communicating the virtues of one medicine to another, 
able time, being afraid of the confequertces. He has whether by mixture, coCtion, digeftion, &c. 

. X 2 1M. 

(A) " It is to be confidered, that theconftitution is commonlyaffeCl:ed by the fpafms only, and in pro. 
portion to their violence, independent of the fecretion and evacuation of the femen. But in fome cafes even 
the ereCl:ion going off without the fpafms on the emiffion, £hall produce the fame debility as if they had 
taken place." 
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Tmpreffing IMPRESSING SEAMEN. The power of impreffing "No perf on is to be imprifoned but as the law directs, Imprifon-

II. fea-faring men in Britain for the fea-fervice by the king's . either by the command or order of a court of record, ment. 
Impnfon- commiffion, has been a matter of fome difpute, and or by lawful warrant; or the kiug's procers, on which II. 
~ fubmitted to with great reluctance; though it hath one may be lawfully detained. And at common law, Im~~opna. 

very clearly and learnedly been ihown by Sir Michael a perf on could not be imprifoned unlefs he were guilty ~ 
Fofrer, that the pr~Ctice of impreffing, and granting of fome force and violence, for ·which his body was 
powers to the admiralty for that purpofe, is of very fubjeCt to imprifonment, as one of the highefl exeCll-
ancient date, and hath been uniformly continued by a tions. Where the law gives power to imprifon, in 
regular feries of precedents to the prefent time: whence {uch cafe it is juflifiable, provided he that does it in 
he concludes il. to be part of the common law,. The purfuance of a flatute exaCtly purfues the fiatute in 
difficulty arifes from hence, th<1;l: no flatute has exprefsly the manner of doing it; for otherwife it will be deem-
declared this power to be in the crown, though many ed falfe imprifonment, and of confequence it is unju{-
of them very firongly imply it. The fiatute 2 Ric. II. tifiable. Every warrant of commitment fnr inipri-
c. 4. fpeaks of mariners being arrefied and retained foning a perron, ought to run, "till delivered by due 
for the king's fervice, as of a· thing well knoWR, and courfe of law," and not " until farther order;" 
praCtifed without difpute; and proviiles a remedy a- which has been held ill: and thus it alfo is, where one 
gainfl their running away. By a later Hatute, if any is imprifoned on a warrant not mentioning any caufe 
waterman, who ufes the river Thames, ihall hide him- for which he is committed." See ARREST and COM
felfduring the execution of any commiffion of preffing MITMENT. 
for the king's fervice, he is liable to heavy penalties. Falfe IMPRISONMEN'I'. "Every confinement of the 
By another (5 Eliz. c. 5') no fifherman ihall be perfon is an imprifonment, whether it be in a common 
taken by the queen's commiffion to ferve as a mariner; prifon, or in a private houfe, or in the Hocks, or even 
but the commiHion fhall be firH brought to two juflices by forcibly detaining one in the public flreets. Un
of the peace, inhabiting near the fea-coafl where the lawful or falJe impri/onment, confifls in fuch confine
mariners are to be taken, to the intent that the juflices ment or detention without fufficient· authority: which, 
may choofe out and return fuch a number of able· authority may arife either from fome procefs from the 
bodied men, as in the commiffion are contained, to courts of juflice; or from [orne warrant from a legal 
ferve her majefty. And by others, efpecially protec- power to commit, under his hand and feal, and ex
tions are allowed to feamen in particular circumflances, preffing the caufe of fuch commitment; or from fome 
to prevent them from being impreffed. Ferrymen are other fp~cial caufe warranted, for the necefilty of the 
alfo faid to be privileged from being impreffed, at com- thing, either by common law or aCt of parliament; 
mon law. All which do mofl evidently imply a power fuch as the arrefling of a felon by a private perfon 
of impreffing to retide fomewhere; and if any where, without warrant, the impreffing of mariners for the 
it mufl, from the fpirit of the Britifh conflitution, as well public fervice, or the apprehending of waggoners for 
as from the frequent mention of the king's commiffion, miiliehaviour in the public· highways. Falfe impri
refide in the crown alone.-After all, however, this fonment alfo may arife by executing a lawful warrant 
method of manning the navy is to be confidered as or procefs at an unlawful time, as on a Sunday; or in 
only defenfible from public neceffity, to which all pri. a place privileged from arreils, as in the verge of the 
vate~ confiderations mull: give way. king's court. This is the injury. The remedy is of 

The following perfons are exempted from being im- two forts; the one removing the injury, the other ma
preffed: Apprentices for three years; the mafler, mate, king JatisfaClion for it. 
and carpenter, ~nd one man for every 100 tons, of " The means of remo,<,ing the aCtual injury of falfe im
veffelsemployed in the coal-trade; all under 18 years prifonment are four-fold, I. By writ of MAINPRIZE. 
of age, and above 55; foreigners in merchant-fhips 2. By writ De ODIO et Alia. 3. By writ De HOMINE. 
and privateers; landmen betaking themfelves to fea for Replegiando. 4. By writ of HABEAS Corpus. See 
two years; feamen in the Greenland fiihery,. and har. thofe articles. 
pooners, employed, during the interval of the fifhing " The JatisfaClory remedy for this injury of falfe im
feafon, in the coal-trade, and giving fecurity to go to prifonment, is by an aCtion of trefpafs vi et armis, 
the fiihing next feafon. ufually called an aClion of falfe impriJonment; which is 

IMPRESSION is applied to the fpecies of objeCts generally, and almofl unavoidably, accompanied with 
which are illppofed to make fome mark or impreffion a charge of affault and battery alfo: and therein the 
on the fenfes, the mind, and the memory. The Peripa- party fhall recover damages for the injuries he has re
tetics affert, that bodies emit fpecies refembling them, ceived; and alfo the defendant is, as for all other in
which are conveyed to the common fenforium, and they juries committed with force, or vi et armis, liable to pay 
are rendered intelligible by the aCtive intelleCt; and, a fine to the king for the violation of the public peace." 
when thus fpiritualized, are called exprtjJions, or exprefs IMPROMPTU, or !NPROMPTU, a Latin word 

!pecies, as being expreifed from the others. .frequently ufed among the French, and fometimes in 
IMPRESSION alfo denotes the edition of a book, re- E?glifh, to fignify,a piece ~ad.e off-hand, or extempore, 

gat ding the mechanical part only; whereas edition, be. Without any previOUS meditatiOn, by mere force and 
fides this, takes in the care of the editor, who cor· vivacity of imagination. 
recred or ,mgmented the copy, adding notes, &c. to IMPROBATION, in Scots law, the name of any 
render the work more ufeful. action brought for fetting any deed or writing aflde 

IMPRISONMt:NT, the flate of a perf on rell:rain. upon the head of forgery. 
ed of his liberty, and detained under the cuftodyof IMPROPRIATION, in ecddiaflical l~w. See 
another. APPR,OP1UATlON. 

IM-
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Impurity IMPURITY, in the law of Mores, is any legal de- a minor, &c. are inalienable, otherwife than with a re- Inanilnate 

II filement. Of thefe there were feyerul forts. Some were ferve of the right of redemption. " 
Inalienable voluntary, as the touching a dead body, or any animal INANIMATE, a body that has either 10ft its foul, Inca. 
,"--v---i that died of itfelf, or any creature that was cfte~med or that is not of a nature capable of having any. ~ 

unclean; or the touching things holy, by one who was INANITION, among phyficians, denotes the ftate 
not clean, or was not a prieft; th<! touching one who of the ftomach when empty, in oppofition to reple-
had a leprofy, one who had a gonorrhrea, or who was tion. 
polluted by a dead carcafe, &c. Sometimes t.hefe im- INANITY, the fchool term for emptinefs or ab
purities were involuntary; as when anyone madver- folute vacuity, and implies the abfence of all body 
tently touched bones, or a fepulchre, or any thing pol- and matter whatfoever, fo that nothing remains but 
luted; or fell into fuch difeafes as pollute, as the le- mere fpace. 
profy, &c. INARCHING, in gardening, is a method of graft-

The beds, clothes, and moveables, which had touch- ing commonly called grafting by approach; and is ufed 
ed any thing unclean, contracted alfo a kind of imp uri- when the ftock intended to graft on, and the tree from 
ty, and in fome caies communicated it to others. which the graft is to be taken, ftand fo near, or can be 

Thefe legal polutions were generally removed by brought fo near, that they may be joined together. 
bathing, and lafted no longer.than the evening. The The branch to be inarched is to be fitted to that part 
perf on polluted plunged over head in the water, and of the ftock where it is to be joined; the rind and 
either had his clothes on when he did fo,' or wafhed wood are to be pared away on one fide for the length 
himfelf and his clothes feparately. Other pollutions of three inches, and the ftock or branch where the 
continued feven days, as that which was contracted by graft is to be united mull: be ferved in the fame manner, 
touching a dead body. That of women in their month- fa that the two may join equally and the fap meet. A 
It courfes lall:ed till this was over with them. Other little tongue is then to be cut upwards in the graft, 
impurities lall:ed 40 or 50 days; as that of women and a notch made in the ftock to admit it; fo that 
who were lately delivered, who were unclean 40 days when they are joined, the tongue will prevent their 
after the birth of a boy, aud 50 after the birth of a girl. flipping, and the graft will more clofely unite to the 
Others again lall:ed till the perfon was cured. ll:ock. Having thus brought them exactly together, 

Many of thefe pollutions were expiated by facrifices; they mull: be tied with fome bafs, or worfted, or other 
and others by a certain water or ley made with the foft tyinG"; and then the place muft be covered with 
allies of a red heifer, facrificed on the great day of ex- fome grafting clay, to prevent the air from drying the 
piation. When the leper was cured, he went to the wound, and the wet from rotting the ll:ock. A ftake 
temple, and offered a facrifice of two birds, one of mull: be fixed in the ground, to which both the ftock 
which was killed and the other fet at liberty. He who and the graft mull: be tied to prevent the winds from 
had touched a dead body, or had been prefent at a fu- difplacing them. When they have remained in this 
neral, was to be puritied 'with the water of expiation, ll:ate for four months, they will be fufficiently united, 
and this upon pain of death. The ,"V(;man who had and the graft may then be cut off from the mother
been delivered, offered a turtle and a lamb for her ex- tree, obferving to flope it clofe to the ftock; and at 
piation; or if fhe was poor, two turtles or two young this time there fhould be frefh clay laid all round the 
pigeons. part. This operation ihould be performed in April or 

Thefe impurities, which the law of Mofes has ex- May, that the graft may be perfectly united to the 
preffed with the greatefl: accuracy and care, ,,'ere only ftock before the enfuing winter. 
figures of other more important impurities, fuch as the Inarching is chiefly practifed upon oranges, myr
fins and iniquities committed againft God, or faults tles, Jeffamines, walnuts, firs, and fome other trees 
committed againll: our neighbour. The faints and pro- which do not fucceed well in the common way of graft
phets of the Old Teil:ament were fenfible of this; and ing. But it is a wrong practice when orange-trees are 
our Saviour, in the gofpel, has ftrongly inculcated, that defigned to grow large, for thefe are feldom long-lived 
they are not outward and corporeal pollutions which after the operation. 
render us unacceptable to God, but fuch inward pol- INAUGURATION, the coronation of an emperor 
lutions as infeCt the foul, and are violations of juftice, or king, or the confecration of a prelate: fo called from 
truth, and charity. the ceremonies ufed by the Romans, when they were 

IMPUTATION, in general, the charging fome received into the college of augurs. 
thing to the acconnt of one which belonged to ano- INCA, or YNCA, a name given by the natives of 
ther: thus, the affertors of original finrnaintain, that Peru to their kings and the princes of the blood. Pe
Adam's fin is imputed to all his poll:erity. dro de Cieca, in his Chronicles of Peru, gives the ori-

In the fame fenfe, the righteoufnefs and merits of gin of the incas; and fays, that that country was, for 
Chrill: are faid to be imputed to true believers. a long time, the theatre of all manner of crimes, of 

INACCESSIBLE, fomething that cannot be come war, diffenfion, and the moft dreadful diforders, till at 
at, or approached, by reafon of intervening obftacles, laft two brothers appeared, one of whom was called 
as a river, rock, &c. It is chiefly ufed in fpeaking of Mangocapa; of this perf on the Peruvians relate ma
heights and dill:ances. See GEOMETR Y. ny wonderful ll:ories. He built the city of Cufco, 

INACHUS, founder of the kingdom of Argos, made laws, ell:ablifhed order and harmony by his wife 
1856 B. C. See ARGOS -regulations; and he and his defcendants took the name 

INALIENABLE, that which cannot be legally of inca, which fignifies kinG" or great lord. Thefe in
aliena~d or made over to another: thus the dominions cas became fo powerful, th~t they rendered themfelves 
of a kmg, the revenues of the church, the eftates of mafiers of all the country from Pall:o to Chili, and from 

the 
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Inca~ma- the river Maule on the fouth to the river Augafmago 

tlOn on the north; thefe two rivers forming the bounds 
I II. of their empire, which extended above thirteen hun-
~e~ dred leagues in length. This they enjoyed till the di

vifions between Inca Gaufcar and Atabalipa; which 
the Spaniards laying hold of, made themfelves mafters 
of the country, and deJ1royed the. empire of the incas. 
See PERU. 

INCAMERATION, a term ufed in the chancery 
of Rome, for the uniting of lands, revenues, or other 
rights, to the pope's domain. 

INCANT A TION, denotes certain ceremonies, ac
companied with a formula of words, and filppofed to 
be capable of raifing devils, fpirits, &c. See CHARM, 
&c. 

INCAPACITY, in the canon-law, is of two 
kinds: I. The want of a difpenfation for age in a mi
nor, for legitimation in a baftard, and the like: this 
renders the provifion of a benefice void in its original. 
2. Crimes and heinous offences, which annul provifi<>ns 
at firft valid. 

INCARNATION, in theology, fignifies the aCl: 
whereby the Sorr""bf God a{fumed the human na
ture; or the myftery by which Jefus Chrift, the 
eternal word, was made man, in order to accom
plifh the work of our falvation. The era ufed among 
Chriftians, whence they number their years, is the time 
of the incarnation, that is, of Chrift's conception in 
the virgin's womb. 

This era was firft eftablifhed by Dionyfius Exiguus, 
about the beginning of the fixth century, till which time 
the era of Dioclefian had been in ufe. 

Some time after this, it was confidered, that the 
years of a man's life Were not numbered from the time 
of his conception, but from that of his birth: which 
occafioned them to poftpone the beginning of this era 
for the fpace of one year, retaining the cycle of Diony
lius entire in every thing elfe. 

At Rome they reckon their years from the incar
nation or birth of Chrift, that is, from the 25th of 
December, which cuftom has obtained from the year 
143 I. In France, and feveral other countries, they alfo 
reckon from the incarnation: but then they differ 
from each other in the day of the incarnation, fixing 
it, after the primitive manner, not to the day of the 
birth but conception of our Saviour. Though the 
Florentines retain the day of the birth, and begin their 
year from Chriftmas. 

INCARNATION (formed from in, and caro "Befh",) 
in furgery, fignifies the healing and filling up ulcers 
and wounds with new Befh. See SURGERY. 

INCARNATIVES, in furgery, medicines which 
affift nature in filling up wounds or ulcers with Befh ; 
or rather remove the obftruCl:ions thereto. 

INCENDIARY, in law, is applied to one who 
is guilty of maliciouDy fetting fire to another's dwell
ing.houfe, and all outhoufes that are parcel thereof, 
though not. contiguous to it or under the fame roof, 
as barns and ftables. A bare intent or attempt to do 
this, by aCl:ually fetting fire to a houfe, unlefs it ab
folutely burns, does not fall within the defcription of 
incendit et comb1fi!it. But the burning and confuming of 
any part is fufficient; though the fire be afterwards 
extinguifhed. It muft alfo be a malicious burning; 

oherwife 1t 1S only a trefpafs. This offence is called 
arfon in our law. 

Among the ancients, criminals of this kind were to 
be burnt. ~i d!des, acervumque frumenti Juxta domum 
pqfitum fciens, prudenfque dolo malo comblfffirit, vinllus igni 
necatur. 

The punifhment of arfon was death by the ancient 
Saxon laws and by the Gothic conftitutions: and in 
the reign of Edward I. incendiaries were burnt to 
death. The ftat. 8 Hen. VI. c. 6. made the wilful 
burning of houfes, under fpecial circumftances, high 
treafon; but it was reduced to felony by the general 
acts of Edward VI. and ~een Mary. This offence 
was denied the benefit of clergy by 2 I Hen. V III. c. I. 

which Satute waj repealed by I Edw. VI. c. 12; and 
arfon was held to be oufted of clergy, with refpe& 
to the principal, by inference from the fiat; 4 and 5 P. 
and M. c. 4. which exprefsly denied it to the acce{fory ; 
though now it is exprefsly denied to the principal alfo, 
by" 9 Geo. I. c. 22. 

INCENSE, or FRANKINCENSE, in the materia me
dica, &c. a dry refinous fubftance, known among au~ 
thors by the names THUS and OLIBANUM. 

Incenfe is a rich perfume, with which the Pagans, 
and the Roman-Catholics ftill, perfume their temples, 
altars, &c.-The word comes from the Latin incenJum, 
q. d. burnt; as taking the effeCl: from the thing itfe1£ 

The burning of incenfe made part of the daily fer
vice of the ancient Jewifh church. The priefts drew 
lots to know who fhould offer it: the deftined penon 
took a large filver dlfh, in which was a cenfer full of 
incenfe; and being accompanied by another prieft 
carrying fome live coals from the altar, went into the 
temple. There, iu order to give notice to the peo
ple, they ftruck upon an inftrument of brafs placed 
between the temple and the altar, and being returned 
to the altar, he who brought ,the fire left it there, and 
went away. Then the officef of incenfe having faid 
a prayer or two, waited the fignal, which was the 
burning of the holocau-ft; immediately upon which he 
fet fire to the incenfe, the whole multitude continuing 
all the time in prayer. The quantity of incenfe offer
~d each day was half a pound in the morning and as 
much at night. 

One reafon of this continual burning of incenfe might 
be, that the multitude of viCl:ims that were continually 
offered up, would have made the temple fmell like a 
£laughter-haufe, and confequently have infpired the 
comers rather with difgufl: and averfion, than awe and 
reverence, had it not been overpowered by the agree
able fragrance of thofe perfumes. 

INCEPTIVE, a word ufed by Dr Wallis to ex
prefs fuch moments, or firft principles, which, though 
of no magnitude themfe1ves, are yet capable of produ
cing fuch as are. Thus a point has no magnitude it. 
felf, but is inceptive of a line which it prodBces by its 
motion. So a line, though it have no breadth, is yet 
inceptive of breadth; that is, it is capable, by its mo
tion, of producing a furface which has breadth, &c. 

INCEST, the crime of venereal commerce between 
perfons who are related in a degree wherein marriage 
is prohibited by the law of the country. 

Some are of opinion, that marriage ought to be 
permitted between kinsfolks, to the end that the af

fection, 
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Inch. feaion fo neceffary in marriage might be heightened 

.'---V--J by this double tie: yet the rules of the church have 
formerly extended this prohibition even to the feventh 
degree; but time has now brought it down to the third 
or fourth degree. 

Moll nations look on inceH: with horror, Perfia and 
Egypt alone excepte~. In the hill?ry. of the ancient 
kings of thofe countnes we meet with mll:ances of the 
brother's marrying the filler; the reafon was, becaufe 
they thought it too mean to join in alliance with their 
own fubjects, and llill more fo to have married into 
any foreign family. 

INCES'T Spiritual, a crime committed in like manner 
between perfons who have a fpiritual alliance by means 
of baptifm or confirmation. 

Spiritual incell is alfo underIl:ood of a vicar, or other 
beneficiary, who enjoys both the mother and dal,lghter; 
that is, holds two benefices, the one whereof depends 
upon the collation of the ether. . 

Such a fpiritual incell renders both the one and the. 
other of thefe benefices vacant. 

INCH, a well-known meafure of length; being the 
twelfth part of a foot, and equal to three barley-corns 
in length .. 

INCH of Candle, (fale by). See CANDLE. 
INCH ( contraeted from the Gaelic innis " an Wand"), 

a word prefixed to the names of different places in 
Scotland and Ireland. 

INcH-Colm or Columba, the ifle of Colnmba, an ifland 
fituated on the Frith of Forth in Scotland, and famous 
for its monafiery. See FORTH. 

This monallery was founded about I 123, by Alex
ander I. on the following occallon. In pailing the frith 
of Forth he was overtaken with a violent ftorm, which 
drove him to this Wand, where he met with the moIl: 
hofpital reception from a poor hermit, then refiding 
here in the chapel of St Columba, who for the three 
days that the king continued there tempell-bound, en
tertained him with the milk of his cow, and a few 
fhell-filli. His majelly, from the fenfe of the danger 
he had efcaped, and in gratitude to the faint to whom 
he attributed his fafety, vowed fome token ofrefpeet; 
and accordingly founded here a monaIl:ery of Auguf
tines, and dedicated it to St Columba. Allan de Mor
timer, lord of Aberdour, who attended Edward III. in 
his Scotch expedition, beIl:owed half of thofe lands on 
the monks of this Wand, for the privilege of a family bu
rial-place in their church.-The buildings made in confe
quence of the piety of Alexander were veryconfiderable. 
There are ftill to be feen a large fquare tower belonging 
to the church, the ruins of the church, and of feveral 
other buildings. The wealth of this place in the time 
of Edward III. proved fo ftrong a temptation to his 
fleet, then lying in the Forth, as to fupprefs all the 
horror of facrilege and refpeCl: to the fanCtity of the 
inhabitants. The Englilli landed, and fpared not even 
the furniture more immediately confecrated to divine 
worlliip. But due vengeance overtook them; for in 
a. Il:orm which inftantly followed, many of them pe
nfhed; thofe who efcaped, frruck with the jufrice of 
the judgment, vowed to make ample recompence to 
the injure~ faint. The tempell ceafed; and,they made 
the promlfed atonement.-The Danilli monument fi
gured by Sir Robert Sibbald, lies on the fouth-eaIl: fide 
of the building on a rifing ,ground. It is of a rigid 

INC 
form, and the furface ornamented with {cale-like fi
gures. At each end is the reprefentation of a human 
head. 

INCH-Keith, a fmall ifland fituated in the fame frith, 
midway between the port of Leith and Kinghorn on 
the oppofite lliore. See FORTH. 

This ifland is faid to derive its name from the gal
lant Keith who fo greatly fignalized himfelf by his 
valour in 10ID, in the battle of Barry, in Angus, a
gainft the Danes; after which he received in reward 
the barony of Keith, in Lothian, and this little We. 
In 1549 the Englilli fleet, fent by Edward VI. to 
aHift the lords of the congregation againft the queen
dowager, landed, and began to fortify this Wand, of 
the importance of whidi they grew fenfible after 
their neglect of fecuring the port of Leith, fo lately 
in their power. They left here five companies to 
cover the workmen under the command of Cotterel; 
but their operations were foon interrupted by M. Def
fe, general of the French auxiliaries, who took the 
place, after a gallant defence on the par~ of the Eng
lilli. The Scots kept poffeffien for fome years; but 
at laIl: the fortifications were deIl:royed by act of par
liament, to prevent it from being of any ufe to the 
former. The French gave it the name of L'ifle des 
chevaux, from its property of foon fattening horfes. 
-In 1497, by order of council, all venereal patients 
in the neighbourhood of the capital were tranfported 
there, ne quid detrimenti reJPublica caperet. 

INCH-Garvie, a fmall Wand, alfo lying in the frith 
of Forth. See FORTH. 

INCHANTMENT. See WITCHCRAFT. 
INCHOATIVE, a term fignifyi"g the-beginning 

of a thing or action; the fame with what is otherwife 
called inceptive. 

INCHO.II'TIJ7E verb., denote, according to Prifcian and 
other grammarians, verbs that are charaetifed by the 
termination fco or fcor, added to their primitives: as 
augefco from augeo, calefto from caleo, dulcefco from dulcis, 
irafcor from ira, &c. 

INCIDENCE, denotes the &ireetion in which one 
body fhikes on another. See OPTICS and MECHANICS. 

Angle ojINCIDENCE. See ANGLE. 
INCIDENT, in a general fenfe, denotes an event, 

or a particular circumllance of fome event. 
INCIDENT, in law, is a thing appertaining to, or 

following another, that is more worthy er principal. 
A court-baron is infeparably incident to a manor; and 
a court of pie powders to a fair. 

INCIDENT diligence, in Scots law, a warrant granted 
by a lord ordinary in tlle court Of feffion, for citing 
witnelfes for proving any point, or for product\rn of 
any writing neceffary for preparing the cau(e for a 
final determination, or before it goes to a general 
proof. 

INCIDENT, in a poem, is an epifode, or particular 
action, joined to the principal action, or dependi:1g 
on it. 

A good comedy is to be full of agreeable incidents, 
which divert the fpeetators, and form the intrigue. 
The poet ought always to make choice of fuch inci
dents as are fufceptible of ornament fuitable to the 
nature of his poem. The variety of incidents well con
dueted makes the beauty of an heroic poem, which 
ought always to take in a certain number of incidents 

to 
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Incinera- to fufpend the cataftrophe, that would otherwife break 

tion out too foon. 
r H. INCINERATION, (derived from in, and cinis" 

ncont!- " afhes,") in Chemiftry, the reduCi:ion of vegetables 
nellce. '. fh b b . h 1 _____ mto a es, y urnmg t em gent y. 

INCISIVE, an appellation given to whatever cuts 
or divides: thus, the foreteeth are called dentes incijivi, 
or cutters; and medicines of an attenuating nature, 
incidents, or iucifive medicines. 

INCLE, a kind of tape made of linen yarn. 
INCLINATION, is a word frequently ufed by 

mathematicians, and fignifies the mutual approach, 
tendency, or leaning of two lines or two planes to
wards each other, fo as to make an angle. 

INCLINATION in a moral fenfe.' See ApPETITE. 
INCLINED PLANE, in mechanics, one that makes 

an oblique angle with the horizon. See MECHANICS. 
INCOGNITO, or INCOG, is applied to a perfon 

who is in any place where he would not be known: 
but it is more particularly applied to princes, or great 
men, who enter towns, or walk the ftreets, without 
their ordinary train or the ufual marks of their diftinc
tion and quality. 

INCOMB USTIBLE CLOTH. See ASBESTOS. 
On this Cronftedt obferves, that the natural ftore of 
the albefti is in proportion to their economical ufe, 
both being very illconfiderable. "It is an old tradi
tion (fays he), that ill former ages they made clothes 
of the fibrous ailiefti, which is faid to be compofed by 
the word byjfus,. but it is not very probable, fince if one 
may conclude from fome trifles now made of it, as 
b,tgs, ribbons, and other things, {uch a drefs could 
neither have an agreeable appearance, nor be of any 
conveniency or advantage. It iii more probable that,the 
Scythians dreffed their dead bodies, which were. to be 
burned, in a cloth manufaCi:ured of this ftone; and this 
perhaps has qccafioned the above fable." M. Magellan 
confirms this opinion of Cronftedt's, and informs us 
that fame of the Roma:as alfo inclofed dead bodies in 
cloth of this kind. In the year I 756 or I 757 he tells 
U5, that he faw a large piece of albeftos cloth found in 
a Hone tomb, with the afhes of a Roman, as appeared 
by the epitaph. It was kept, with the tomb alfo, if 
our author remembers rightly, in the right-hand wing 
of the Vatican library at Rome. The under-librarian, 
in order to fhow that it was incombuftible, lighted a 
candle, and let fome drops of wax fall on the cloth, 
which he fet on fire with a candle in his prefence with
out any detriment to the cloth. Its texture was coarfe, 
but much fofter than he could have expeCi:ed. 

INCOMSUSTIBLE, fomething that cannot be 
'burnt or confumed by fire. See ASBESTOS. 

INCOMN,IENSURABLE, a, term in geometry, 
ufed where two lines, when compared to each other; 
have no common meafure, how fmall foever, that will 
exaCi:ly meafure them both. And in general, two 
quantities are faid to be incommenfurable, when no third 
quantity can be found that is an aliquot part of both. 

INCOMMENSURABLE Numbers, are fuch as have no com
mon divifor that will divide them both equally. 

INCOMPATIBLE, that which cannot fubfift with 
another without deftroying it: thus cold and heat are 
incompatible in the fame fubjeCi:, the firongeft over
coming and expelling the weakeft. 

INCONTINENCE, inordinacy of the fexual ap-

petite; luft., It is the o'pp~fite 'of chaftity. See CHAS- Inconti-
TITyandCONTINENCE. nence: 

INCONTINENCE, in the eye of law, is of divers kinds; 1/ 
as in cafes ofl:iigamy, rapes, fodomy, Or buggery, get-~ 
ting bafiards; all which are punifhed by fiatute. See 25 
Hen. VIII. cap. 6. 18 Eliz. cap. 7. I Jac. I. cap. II. 
Incontinency of, priefts is punifhable by the ordinary, 
by imprifonment, &c. I Hen. VII. cap. 4. 

INCONTINENCE, in medicine, fignifies an inability 
in any of the organs to retain what Ibould not be dii: 
charged without the concurrence of the will. But in
continence .is mofi frequently ufed with regard to an 
involuntary difeharge of urine otherwife called diabetes 
See MEDIcINE-Index. 

INCORPORATION, in pharmacy, is much the 
fame as impaftation, being a reduCi:ion of dry fubftan,· 
ces to the confifience of a pafte, by the admixture of 
fame fluid: thus pills, boles, troches, and plafl:ers, 
are made by incorporation. Another incorporation cis 
when things of different confiftencies are by digeftion 
reduced to one common confifience. 

INCORI'ORd'l'JON or Body-Corporate. See CORPORA, 
TJON. 

INCORPOREAL, fpiritual; a thing, or fubftance, 
which has no body. Thus the foul of man is incur
poreal" and may fubfifi independent of the body. See 
METAPHYSICS. 

INCORRUPTIBLE, that which cannot be cor
rupted. Thus fpiritual fubftances, as angels, human 
fouls, &c. and thus aHa glafs, ,gold, mercury, &c. may 
be called incorruptible. 

INCORRUPTIBLES, lNCORRUPTIBILES, the name 
of a feCi: which fprang out of the Eutychians.
Their diftinguifhing tenet was, that the body of Jefus 
Chrifi was incorruptible; by which they meant, that 
after and from the time wherein he was formed in the 
womb of his holy mother, he was not fufceptible of 
any change or alteration; not even of any natural and 
innocent paffions, as of hunger, thirft, &c. fa that he 
eat without any occafion, before his death, as well as 
after his refurreCi:ion. And hence it was that they 
took their name. 

INCRASSATING, in pharmacy, &c. the reno 
dering of fluids thicker by the mixture of other fub
ftances lefs fluid, or by the evaporat!on of the thinner 
parts. 

INCUBATION, the aCi:ion of a hen, or other 
fowl, brooding on her eggs. See HATCHING. 

INCUBUS, NIGHT.MARE, a difeafe confifting in 
an oppreffion of the breaft, fo very violent, that the 
patient cannot fpeak or even breathe. ,The word is 
derived from the Latin incubare, to "lie down" on 
any thing and prefs it: the Greeks call it 'C:P'~X'T~S' 
q. d. faltator, "leaper," or one that rufheth on a 
penon. 

In this difeafe the fenfes are not quite 10ft, but 
drowned and aH:onifbed, as is the underftanding and 
imagination; fo that the patient feems to think fame 
huge weight thrown on him, ready to ftrangle him. 
Children are very liable to this diftemper; fo are fat 
people, and men of much ftudy and application of 
mind; by reafon the ftomach in all thefe finds fame dif
ficulty in digeftion. 

INCUMBENT, a clerk or minifter who is refiden. 
on his benefice; he is called incumbent, becaufe he does, 

or 
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tion 
Of :rt leaR ought to, bend his whole lludy to difcharge 
the cure of his church. 

U INCURVATION of the RAYS of LIGHT, their 
lnd~ft~n- benJing out of a reailinear Ilraight cOllrfe, occafioned 

..... . by refraaion. See OPTIcs. 

the n:1Cient church, Elizabeth was not difpo{e .. l to Ind-c~~ 
comply with their d~mands; and it is difficult 'to fay ~ 
what might have been the ilTue of the contell, had the 
PuritanS been united among themfelves in fentiments, 

I 
Indel'en
dents. 

2-
Their uri
gin. 

INCUS, in anatomy, a bone of the internal ear, 
fomewhat refemblillg one of the anterior dentes mo
lares. See Anatomy, nO 141. 

INDEFEASIBLE, a term in hw for what- can
not he defeated or made void; as an ~ndefeafible €H:ate 
of inheritance, &c. 

JNDliFFASIBLii Right fa the Throne. See HEREDI

'f'.tI1lY Right. 
INDEFINITE, that which has no certOlin bounds, 

or to which the human mind cannot affix any. 
INDEFINITE, in grammar, is underilood of nouns, 

pronouns, verbs, participles, articles, &c. which are 
l@ft in an uncertain indeterminate fenfe, and not fixed 
to any partieular time, thing, cr other circumllance. 

INDELIBLE, fomething that cannot be cancelled 
or effaced-. 

INDEMNITY, in law, the faving harmlefs;, or a 
writing to fecure one from all damage ·and danger that 
mayenfue from any aa. 

INDENTED, in heraldry, is when the outline of 
an ordinary is notched like the teeth of a faw. 

INDENTURE, in La'Cu, a writing which com
prifes fome cnntraa between two at leafl:; being in
dented at top, anfwerable to another part which has 
the fame contents. See DEED. 

INDEPENDENTS, a feB: of Protellants fo called 
from their maintaining that each congregati.on of Chrif
tians, which meets in one houfe for public worihip, is 
a complete church, has fufficient pov,'er to act and per
form every thing relating to religious government 
within itfelf, and is in no refpea fubjecr or accountable 
to other churches. 

The Independents, lih eVCl";- other Chrifl:ian feCt, 
derive their own origin from the praCtice of the a-
pofUes in planting the lira churches; but they were 
unknown in m9dern times till they arofe in England 
during the reign of Elizahcth. The hierarchy efl:a-, 
bliihed by that princefs in the churches of her domi
nions, the vellmelltts worn by the clergy in the celebra. 
tion of divine worihip, the book of common prayer, 
and above all the fign of the crofs ufed in the admini. 
Ilration of baprifm, were very offenfive to many of her 
fubjetl:s, who during the perfecutions of the former 
reign, had taken refuge among the Prote£l:ants of 
Germany and Geneva. Thofe men thought that the 
church of England refembled, in too many particulars, 
the antichriilian church of Rome; and they called 
perpetu.tlly for a more thorough reformation and a 
purer worfhip. From this circumllance they were llig
matized h¥ their adverfaries with the general name of 
PMr;tC!TlS, as the followers of N-ovatian (A) had been in 
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views, and meafures. But the cafe was quite other-
wife. That large body, compofed of perfons of dif-
ferent tanks, charaaers, opinions, and intentions, and 
unanimous in nothing but in their antipathy to the 
forms of d08rine and difcipline that were eftablifhed 
by law. was all of a fudden divided into a vartety of 
{ects. Of thefe the moll famous was that which , .... as 
form~d about the year 158 I by Robert Brown, a mall. 
infinuating in his manners, but unlleady and inconfill-
ent in his views and notions of men and things. See. 
BROWN, 

This innovat01: differed not in point of dotl:rine either 
from the church of England or from the rell of the Puri
tans; hut he had formed notions then new and fingular, 
concerning the nature of the church and the rules of ec
clefiallical government. He was for dividing the whole 
body of the faithful into feparate focieties or congre
gations; and maintained, that fnch a number of per
f.ons as Gould he contained in an ordinary place ()f 
worfhip ought to be confidered as a church, and enjoy 
all th6 rights and privileges that are competent to an 
ecc1efiafrical community. Thefe fmall focieties he 
pronounced independent, jure divino, and entirely exempt 
from the jurifditl:ion of the biihops, in whofi: hands 
the court had phced the reins of fpiritual govemment ; 
and alfo from that of prefbyteries ~nd fynods, which 
the Puritans regarded as the iupreme vilible fourees of 
ecclefiafiical authority. He alfo maintained, that the 
power of governing each congregation refided in the 
people j and that each member had an equal :fhare in 
this government, and an equal right to order matters 
for the good of the whole fociety. Hence all points 
both of dctl:rine and difcipline were fubmitted to the 
difcuffion of the whole congregation: and whatevCT 
was ,fllpported by a majority of voices palTed into a 
law. It was the congregation alfo that eletl:ed certain
of the brethren to the office of pafl:ors, to perform the 
duty of public inllrnilion, and the feveral branches of 
divine wor:fhip; referving however to themfe1ves the 
power of difmifling there minifl:ers, and redncing them 
to the c~mdition of -private members, whenever they 
fhould think fuch chqnge conducive to the fpiritual ad
vantage of the community. It is likewife to be 01>
ferved, that the right of the pallors to preach w~s by 
:no means of an exc1ufive nature, or peculiar to them 
alone; fince any member that thought proper to ex
hort or infl:ruB: the brethren, was abuhdanrly indulged 
in the libel'ty o~ prophefying to the whole alTembly. 
Accordingly, when the ordinary teacher or paftor had 
fini:fhed his difcourfe, all the other 'brethren wercr per
mitted to commnnicate in public their fentiments and 
illullrations upon any ufefulor edifying fubjea. 

Y The 

(A) The followers of Nov;tti;'n \;'ere called Puritans, becaufe they would not communicate with the Catho
lic church, under pretence th;,t her communion was polluted by admitting thofe to the facy'eJ mytl~Ties who 
through infirmity had 'facrificecl to iJols in times of perfecution. There unh,wpy men were not received by 
the church till.after a long COurlC: of pena,nce. The Novatians would not receive them at all, however long 
their penance, cr >:0\\-eVer fin cere their forrew, for their fin. In other refpef.ts, the ancient Puritans v,-en" like 
the Engli..l.b, orthodo-l' in the faith, and of irn:proachable morals. 
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Ind~en, The 'zeal with which BROWN and' his. alfociates 
~ maint~ir:ed and propagated thefe notions was in a high 

degree mtemperate and extravagan~ He affirmed, 
that all communion was to be broken off with thofe 
religious focieties that were founded upon a different 
plan from his; and treated, more efpecially. the church 
,of England,· as afpurioU5 church, whofe minifl:ers were 
unlawfully ordained, whofe difcipline was popifh and 
antichrifl:ian, and whofe facraments and infl:itutions 
were defl:itute of all efficacy and virtue. The feft of 
this hot-headed iu.novator, not being able to endure 
the fevere treatment which their own violence had 
brought upon them from an adminiftration that was 
not diftinguifhed b.y its' mildnefs and indulgenc_e,re

,.tired into the Netherlands, and founded chutches at 
Middlebourgin Zealand, and at Amfl:erdam and .Ley
den in the province of Holland;' but th~ir eftablifh~ 
ments 'were neither folid nor lafting. Their founder 
returned into England; and having renounced his 
principles of feparation, took orders in the eftabliilied 
church, and obtained a benefice. The Puritan esifes, 
whom he thus abandoned~ difagreed among themfelves, 
were fplit into parties, and their affairs declined from 
day to day. This t!ngaged the wifer part of them to 

3 
And pro
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mitigate the fcverity of their founder's plan, and to 
foften the rigour of his uncharitable decifions. 

The perfon who had the chief merit of bringing 
about this reformation was one of their paftors called 
John Robinfon, a man who had much. of the folemn 
piety of the times, and no inconfiderable portion of 
learning. This well-meaning r(!former, perceiving the 
defefts that reigned in the difcipline of Brown, and in 
the fpirit and temper of his followers, employed his 
zeal and diligence in correEting them, and. in new
modelling the fociety in fuch a manner as to render.it 
lefs odious to its adverfaries, and lefs liable to the jufl: 
cenfure of thofe true Chriftians, who look upon cha
rity as the end of the commandments. Hitl1erto the 
feft had been called Brownffts; but Robinfon having, 
in his Apology, affirmed, Cu;tum quemlibet particularem 
dfe totam,integram, et perfeClam ecclijlam ex flis. partibu.f 
cor!flantem immediate 'et INDEPENDEN'['ER (quoad .alia. ee
clijlas) fub ipfo Chrffto;-the feft was henceforth called 
Independents, of which the apologifl: was confidered a~ 
the founder. 

The Independents were much more commendable 
than the Brownifts. They furpalfed them both in the 
moderation of their fentimenl:s and in the order of 
their difcipline. They did not, like Brown, pour forth 
bitter and uncharitable invectives againft the churches 
which were governed by rules entirely different from 
theirs, nor pronounce them on that account unworthy 
of the Chrifiian name. On the contrary, thpugh they 
confidered their own form of ecc1efiafl:ical government 
as of divine infl:itution, and as originally introd~ced by 
the authority of the apofl:les, nay by theapofl:les them
felves, they had yet candour and charity enough to 
acknowledge, that true religion and folid piety might 
flourifh in thofe communities which were under the 
jurifdiftion of bifhops or the government of fynods 
,md prefbyteri(ls. This is put beyond all doubt by Ro
bil1:o11 himfelf, who expreifes his OW11 private fenti.. 
ments and thofe of his community in the following 
c1ear'oand rrecife words ,=. " ~rofiterr.ur (oram Deo et 
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hominibus, ad eo nobis convenire cum ecclefiis refot~ 
matis Belgic!s in re religionis, ut omnibus et fingulis 
earu11dem ecdeiiarum fidei articulis, prout h:;tbentur 
in harmonia confeffionum fidei, parati fimus fuhfcr·here. 
Ecclefias reformatas pro veris et genuinis lubemus, 
cum i.ifd~m in facris Dei commuuionem prolitemur, et, 
quantum in nobis eft, colimus." They were alfo much 
more attentive than the Brownifts, in keeping on foot 
a regul'ar.minifl:ry in their communities; for "hilc the 
latter allowed promifcuoully all ranb and orders of 
men to teach in public, the Independents had, and 
ftill have, a certain number of minifl:ers, chofen re-
fpeftively by the congregations where they are fixed; 
nor is any perf on among them permitted to fpeak in 
public, before h,e has fubmitted ,to a proper examina-
tion of his capacity and taIe~ts, and been approved of 
by the heads of the congregation •. 

This religious fociety fl:ill fj1bfil1s, and has produced 
divines as eminent for learning" piety, and yirtue, as 
any church in Chriftendom. It is now diftinguifhed 
from the other Proteftant cOn;J.munities chiefly by the 

Indepea
dents. 
~ 

two following circumfl:ances. 4 
I. The independents reject the tJfe of all cree.ds and In what 

confeffions drawn up by fallible men, requiring of their they da~~. 
" , now "'IIl-teachers no oth,er ten of orthodoxy, thap a declaratIOn guifhed 

of their belief in t~e gofpel of Jefus, and their adhe- from other 
renee to the Scriptures as the fole fl:andard of faith l'.rotefta~u. 
and practice. 

2. They attribute no virtue whatever to the rite of 
ordination upon which fome other churches lay fo 
much fl:refs; for the. I,ndependents declare, that th e 
qualifications which confl:itute a regular minifl:er of the 
New Tefl:ament, are, a firm belief in the gofpel, a 
principle of fincere and unaffected piety, a competent 
flock of knowledge, a capacity for, leading devotion 
and communicating inftruftion, a ferious inclination to 
engage in the. important employment, of promoting the 
everlafting falvation of mankind, and ordinarily an in
vitation to the pafl:oral office from fome particular fa
ciety of Chriftians. Where thefe things concur, they 
confider a .perfon as fitted and au~horifed for the dif
charge of every duty which belongs to the minifterial 
funCtion; and they believe that. the impofition of the 
hands ofbifhops or prefbyters would convey to him no 
powers or prerogatives of which he was not before 
po{fe{fed. . 

When the reformers feparated from the church of 
Rome, they drew up public confeffions of faith or ar
ticles of religion, to which they'demanded fubfcription 
from their refpeftive followers. Their purpofe in this 
was to guard againfl: dangerous herefies, to afcertain 
the meaning of Scripture language, and, we doubt.not, 
to promote the unity of the fpirit in the bond of 
peace. Thefe were laudable ends; but of the.,means 
chofen for attaining them, the late Dr Taylor of Nor
wich, the glory of the Independent churches, and 
whofe learning would have done honour to any church, 
exprelfes his opinion in the following indignant lan-
guage: "How much foever the Chrifl:ian. world va- S 
lueth thefe creeds and c011feffions, I contefs, for my Their ar
own part, that I have no opinion of th.em. But we gU1J.1enu 
are told that they were generally dra1Vn :up by the aiamf th~ 
ablefl: divines. Eut what evidence is .there of this ? ~r:e~5 
a,re divin~ in vogue and p0,,'er commonly the m,ofl: • 

knowmg 
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JOO"l'MI- Imowino- and upriaht? But granting tnat .t~e rc:for- Such fentiments as thefeare now maintained by In-iepell-

Gr:nLL men; w~re in thofe-O days the ablell: divine,5; the ahlefl: Chrillians of various denomiilations; but tJ1ey were ~ 
-v--' divines educated in Popifh {chools, notwithll:anding firll: avowed by the Independents, to whom therefore 

any pretended learning, might comparatively be very the merit or demerit of bringing 'them to light pro- ,~ 
weak and defective in fcripture-knowledge, which was perly belongs. Our readers will think' differently. vf 
a'thing in ~ manner new to them. In times. of gre(lt them according to thcir preconceived opinions; but 

. iO'nora~1ce they might be men of eminence; and. yet it is not our pro-vince either to confir~ or to confute 
f~r !hort of being qualified tq draw up and decide the them. They rife almofr neceifarily out of the inde
true and precile rules of faith for all ChriJlians. Yea, pendent fcheme of congregational churches; and we 
their very attempting to draw up, decide, and ell:ablifh, could not fupprefs them without deviating from our 
fuch rules of faith, is an incouteflible evidence of their fixed refolution of doing. jull:ice to all religious parties, 
furprifing ignorance and weaknefs. How could they' as wcll thofe from whom we differ as thofe with whom , 
be able divines, when they impofed upon the confciences we agree. It ought notr however, to be rafhly con
of ChriHians their own cecifions concerning gofpel- eluded, that the Independents of the preft!nt age, 
fait.h and doctrine? Was not this in fact to teach and merely becaufe they rejeB: the ufe of all creeds ofhu
conll:rairi Chrifiians to depart from the moll: fundamen~ man compo:lition, doubt or difbelieve the doB:rnies 
tal principle of their religi~n, fubjeai01l, and allegiance to. de.emed orthodox in other churches. Their predecef
ChrjJl, the only teacht'r and lawgi'lJer fBut if they were fars in the lall: century were thought to be more rigid 
able men, were they infallible? No: they publickly af- CalviniHs than the Prefbyterians themfelves; as many N ~ 
firmed their own fallibility; and yet they acted as if of thofe may likewife be, who in tl;:!e prefent century f(l~: ~e~~~: 
they had been infallible, and could not be l]l.ill:aken in admit not the confeffions' and formulas of the Calvinill:ic [arily het(lool.. 
prefcribing' faith and doctrine. . churches. They acknowledge as divine truth every rodox. 

" But even if they were infallible, who ga,ve them. doctrine contained in the Scriptures; but they think 
commiffion to do what the Spirit of God had done al- that, Scripture-doCtrines are moll: properly expreifed in 
ready? Could the firll: reformers hope to deliver the fcripture language; and the fame fpirit of religious 
truths of religion more fully and more clearly than the libel'ty, which makes tht!m reject the authority of bi
Spirit of God? Had they found out more apt expref- fhops and fynods in matter of difcipline, ma,kes them 
:lions than' had occun'ed,to, the Holy Spi~it ? The Son rejeB:the fame authority in matters of faith. In ei
of God 'fpake not of himfelf; but as the Father faid ther cafe, to call any man or body of men their mall:ers, 
unto him, fo he fpake' (John xii. SO.). 'Th« Spirit would, in their opinion, bea violation' of the divine 
of truth fpake not of himfelf; but whatfoever he heard, law, {ince " one is their mall:er, 'even Chrill:, and they 
that he fpake' (John xvi. 13') 'The tb,ings of God all are brethren." 
the apoll:les fpake, not in the words which, man's wit: Infupport of theirfclIemeof congregat,ional churches, Thei?argu. 
dom teacheth, but which the Holy Gholl: teacheth' they obferve, that the word 'lI.lI.',n"'/~, whIch we tran{]ate ments for 
(I Cor. ii. 13')' If the Chrill:ian revelation was,thlls churc.h, is always lued in Scripture to :lignify either a the indc
handed down to us from the Fountain of Light with jingl: congretation, or the place where a :lingle congrega- pendency 
fo much care and exactne:('s, both as to matter and tion metlts. Thus that unlawful alfembly at Ephefus, of e~!I!!rt 
words, by the Son of God, by the Spirit, and by the brought together againll:' Paul by the craftsmen, is ~~atlO~la 
t!lpqflles, \\·ho were the ancient doctors and bifhops? or called E~~A~"ltI, a c,0I1j'cl, (Acts xix. 32 , 39, 41.).' The' ure eSI 

who wer~ the firll: reformers? or who were any fynods ' word, however, is generally applied to a more facred 
or ail'emblies of divin,s thatthey dared to model Chri- u:(e; but ll:ill it fignifies either the bodyaifembling, or 
man faith into their own invented forms, and impofe the place in which it ail'embles. The whole body of 
it upon the mipds of men in their own devifed terms the difdples at Corinth is called the church, arid fpoken 
and expreffions ? of as coming together intO one place (I Cor. xiv. 23.) 

" Hath Chrill: given authority to all his minif\:er s, The place into which they came together we find like
to the end of the world, to, new-mould his doB:rin,es by wife. called ~church; "when ye come together in tJie 
the rules of human learning, whenever they think fit? chllrch,-whenye come together into one place" (I Cor. 
or hath h,e delegated his, power to any r-a~ticularper- ;~i. 18. 20.). Wherev,er th.ere;-vere more congrega
ions? Neither the one nor the other. HIS doctrmes tIOns than one, there were hkewtfe' more churches than 
are not offuch a dudile ~ature; but £land fixed, both one:' Thus, " Let your women keep filence in the 
,as to matter artcl. words, in the Sj:ripture. And it is churches, 'v '1'etl5' HlI.A~"'''I''' (I Cor. xi. 18.). The whole 
at any man', peril who pretends to put them,. as t/.>f)' nation of Ifraelis,indeed called a church, but it was rio 
are, rules of faith, into any new drefs or fhape. I con- more th~m a iinSlc congregation; for it had but one 
elude, therefore, th?t the firfi reformers, and all W\lU- place of public worihi'p, ,~'iz. firfi. the tabernacle, and 
ciI" fynods, and ail'emblies, who have met together to after\\'ard5 the temple. The Catholic church of Chrill:, 
cplIea, determine, and decide, to prefcribe and impofe his holy nation and kingdom, is likewife a fiu<rle con
matters pertaining, to Chriiti.m faith, have acted with·· gregation h;wiii;~ one place of \';(l;'lhii', viz.co lx.!'Vnl, 
out any warrant from Chrift, and therefore have in- wher,: :[11 the mnlLcn ~f1emble Dj' Lljeh and hold cem
vaded the prc[cg«'Liv<.: of Lim ""],,) j, the fole PfurL"t m1l:lion; and ;n wL;ch, when thy !hall all be fully 
and Lawgiver to the church. Peace :"".1 uriity, I blew g,,,(hered tOf'cthtr, they will in L1Cr be one glori(;u5 ai:' 
is tile prete3ded ~);r)f".l ddign of ~h()[e deeds and con- iembly. W'~ find it called" the general ail'embly and 
femons. But ::5 God never j;m':li'ieJ 'them for thoie church of the firll:~born, whofe names are written in 
ends, fo all the '\1"( r\l knows they' have produced, the, he:l\"\;l1." 
contrary· efTec(s,; difcord, diviiion, and the fpilling of Befides tbcfe, the Independent can find no other de 
whole-feas ofChri1tian hlood, fO.J."-I400 years :ogether." fcription of a church in the New: Tell:ament; not a-

Y 2 tra.ce 
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trace of a diocefe or prefbytery confifiing of fe\"eral 
congregations all fubject to one jurifdic:tion. The 
number of difciples in Jeru[~tL .. m was certainly great 
before they were difperfed by the perfecution in which 
Paul bore fo active a part; yet they are never men· 
tioned as forming C!ifiiriCt afiemblies, but as one affem. 
bly meeting with its elders in one place; fometimes in 
the temple, fometimes in Solqmon's porch, and fome· 
t:mes in an upper room. After the ditperfion, the 
diiciples who fled frem Jeru:fil1em, as they could no
lunger al1cmble in one place, are nev~ called a church 
by themfelves, or one church, but the churches of Judea, 
Samaria, and Ga~ilee, (Al'1:s ix. 31. Gal. I. 22.) 
Whence the 'Independent conchTdes, that in Jerufalem 
the words church and congregation were of the fame im· 
Pl,rt; and if fuch was the cafe there, where the gofpel 
was firft preached, he thinks we may reafonably expect 
to find it fo in other places. Thus wheIl Paul on his 
journey car s the elders of the church of Ephefus to 
Miletus, he fpeaks to them as the joint overfeers of a 
tingle co~gregation: " Take heed to yourfelvcs, and 
-to all the flock, 'Over which the Holy Gholl: bath made 
yeu overfeers." (Acts xx. 28.) Had the church a.t 
Ephefus confill:ed of different congregations united 
under fuch a jurifdiction as that of a modern prefby
tery, it would have been natural to fay, "Take heed 
to yourfelves, and'to the .flocks over which the Holy 
Gholt hath made you overfeers:" but this is a way of 
fpeaking of which the independent finds not an in. 
fiance in the whole New Tell:ament. The facred wri. 
1:ers, when fpeaking of all the Chriftlans in a nation 
_or province, never call them the churc/; of fuch a nation 
"r province, but the churches of Galatia (Gal. i. 2.), 
the churches of Macedonia (2 Cor. viii. I.), the churches 
()f Afia (I Cor. xvi. 10.) On the other hand, when 
ipeaking of the difciples in a city or town, who might 
ordinarily aifemble in one place, they uniformly call 
them a church; faying, the church of Antioch, the 
church at Corinth, the church of Ephcfus, and the 

II like. -
In cuth In each of thefe churches or congr~gations there 
eOllgrega- were elders orprd!Jyters and deacons; and in every church 
tien more there feerns to have -been more than one elder; in fome 
t~:n olle a great many, who all " laboured in word and doc
;rc%;~er trine." Thus we read (Acts xiv. 23.) of Paul and 
whofeoffi~c Barnabas ordaining elders in every church; atld (Acts 
is to teach xx. 17.) of a company of elders in the church of Ephe. 
as well as fus, who were exhorted to "fled the flock, and to 
t;overn. take heed to themfelves and to all the flock over which 

the Holy Gholl: had made them overfecrs :" but of fuch 
elders as are to be found in modfrn prefbyterian church· 
es, V:'ho neither teach, nor are apt to teach, the Indepen. 
dent finds no veftige in the Scriptures, nor in the ear
licit uninfpired writers- pf the Chrill:ian church. The 

rule or government of this prelbytery or elJerfhip in a 
church is not their own but Chrill's. The~y are .llot 
lords over God's heritage, norcan they pretend to more 
power over the difciples than the apoG:les had. But 
",hen the adminill:ration of the apofl:lcs in the church 
of Jerufalem, and other churches where they acted as 
elders, is inquired into by an Independent, it docs not 
aFpear to bim tllat: they did any thing of common 
concern to the church, without the c('nicnt of the 
multitude; nay, it feems they thought it neceJTary to 
judge :md determine in difcipline in prefcllce of the 

lndepen" 
<lent •• ----

whole church (Acts vi. l-(). xv. 22. I Cor. Y. 3, 4, 5.) 
E ., d b·1"l ' ., f 'I • xcommumcatlOn an a lO.utlOl1 w;:re m tne power a Excomma-
the church at Corinth, and not of the elders as diftin- nicatioD 
guilhed from the congregation (1 Cor. v. z Cor. ii.) a,nd ~bfDllI. 
The apome indeed fpeaks of delivering {orne unto rLOn ID the 

S (T" ) b . - b I h power of atan 11m. 1. 20. ~ ut It 15 . Y nO meaps c ear t .at each con. 
he did it by himfelf, an~ n9t after the mann~r poin~ed at gregatioll. 
I Cor. v. 4,5; even as It does not appear, from hIS f;LY-
ing, in one epifl:le, that the gift was given unto Timothy 
by the putting Qll of his hands, that this WlJ,S not done 
in the prd!Jytery of a church, as in the other epifl:le 
we find it actually was. The trying and judging of 
falfe apomes was a matter of the firll: importance: but 
it was done'by the elders with the flock at Ephefus 
(Rev~ ii. 2. Acts xx. 28,); and that whole flock: di4 
in the days of Ignatius aU partake of the Lord's fup-
per, apd pray together in one (B) place. Eycl1 the. 
power of binding,and loofing, or the power of the keys, 
as it has been called, was by our S,,-viour conf\!rred not 
upon a particular order of difciples, but upon the 
Ch14rch ; "If thy brother {haU treil,afs againll: thee~ 
go and tell him his fault between thee and him ~one: 
if he {hall hear thee, thou hall: gained thy brother. But 
ifhe will not hear thee, then take with thee one or two 
more, that in the mouth of one or two witneffes every 
word may be ell:ablifhed. And if he {hall neglect to 
hear them, tell it unto the church ~ but if he neglet.9: 
to hear the church, let him l.>e unto thee as an heathen 
man and a publican. Verily I fay unto YOll, what. 
foever ye {hall bind on eanh, fhall be hound/' &r. 
(St Mat. xviii. 15, 16, 17, 18.). It is not faid, if he 
{han neglect to hear the one or two, tell it to the el· 
ders of the church; far lefs can it be meaflt that th<l 
offended perf on iho1l1g tell the qufe of his offence to 
all the difciples in a prelbytery or diocefe cortfill:ing of 
many congregations: but he is required to tell it to 
that particular church or congregation to which they 10 

both belong; and the fentence of that afi'embly, pro- Of whid, 
nounced by its elders, is in a very folemn manner de. the fel,l. 
elared to be final, from which the:re lies no appeal to t~~c~ IS n-
any jurifdictioll on earth. I,a • II 

With refpect to the cor!flituti(lg of elders in any church What con
or congregation, the Independellt reafons in the f01- ftitutes el

lowing ders in -
churth. 

(B) The evidence upon which this is faid by Mr Glas (for the whole of this reafoning is extracted {rom his 
1\"orks}, is probably the Ionowing pa!fage in the epime of Ignatius to the Epbefians: E; 'r"P fVO~ ""-I .!'W'T'ff ov 

"'po'J'WXh &c. i' For if the prayer of one or two be of fuch force as we are told, how much more prevalent 
muft that be which is made by the billiop and the whole church? He then that does not coml! to[,;ether int-o 
the fame place with, it, is proud, and hath condemned himfelf; for it is written, God refifteth the Fonti. Let 
·us not t11erefore refill: the bithop, that we may be the fervants of God." The fentence, as it thus ll:ands hy 
juelf, certainly cotmtenances Mr Glas's fcheme; bllt the- reader who thinks any reg:lrd due to the tdtilll-ol1yd 

Ignatius, wijl do weJJ. to. perufe the whole epittle ali );>ubllihed by Voffius. 
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llid,pen'.'·'lo~ving manner: The officers of Chri!1's appointment 

deDts. :;Ire either ordinarv and permanent in tl:e church, or 
.'--v----' they were extraordinary and pewliar to the planting of 

ChI~iftianity. The extraordinary were thole who were 
employed in laying the plan of th<! gofpe~ churcLes, 
and in pubJifhing the New Teftament revelatIOn. Such 
were the apoflles, the chofen witnelres of our Saviour's 
,nt:furrection; {uch were the prophets infpired by the 
Holy Ghoft for explaining infallibly the Old Teil:a
m~llt by the things written in the New; and Cucb were 
.the e,'ange1ifts, the apo£Hes minifleI's. Thefe can be 
fucceeded by none in tb:>.t which was peculiar to them, 
becaufe their work was complet~d by themfelves. But 
they are fucceeded in all that was not peculiar to them 
by elders and deacons, the qnI r two ordinal)' and per
manent orders of minifters in the church. \Ve have 
:.tlready fecn, that it belongs to the office of the elder 
to feed the flock of Chrifi; and the only quefiion to 
be fettled is, how men are ordiI\<uily caJllcd to that 
effice ? for about the office of the deacon there is little 
or no difpute. No man now can pretend to be f.o 
calb.l of God to the mil1iftry of the word as the a
pofl:les and other infpired elders \yere, whom he chafe 
to be the publiihers of his reycaled truth, and to whofe 
miffion he bare witnefs in an extraordinary manner. 
But what the apotUes were to thofe who had the di. 
"ine oracles from their mouths, that their writiongs are 
to us : and therefore as no man call lawfully pretend a 
call fnom God to make any addition to thole writings, 
jo neither can any man pretend to he lawfully called to 
the minifiry of tlle word already written but in the 
manner which that word directs. Now there is no
thing of which the New Tefl:ament fpeaks more clear
ly than of the chamBers of thofe who ihould exercife 
the office of elders in the church, ;'nd of the actual ex
ercife of that office. The former are graphically drawn 
in the epiftles of Timothy and Titus; and the latter is 
minutely defcribed in Paul's difcourfe to t~e Ephefian 
dders, in Peter's exhortation to elders, and our Lord's 
commiffion to thofe minifters, with whom he promifed 
to be always prefent even unto the end of the 'NGrld. 
It is not competent for any man or body of men to add 
to, or diminifh from, the defcriptiOll of a gofpel-mi
nifier given il1 thefe pl-aces, fo ;'<s to infift upon the ne· 
cellity of any qualification which is not th~re mention. 
ed, or ~o difpenfe with any qualification as neeqlafs 
which is there required. Neither has Jefus ChriIt:, 

u the only legi:llator to the church, given to any mini
Arguments fiers or people any power or right whatfoever to call, 
againft the fend, elect, or ordain, to that office any perf on who is 
dficacy oof not qualified accordi:qg to the .defcription given in his 
tverr ~llId law. nor has he given any po we,' or r~ght to reject the 
of mllllfle- 1 n' f °fi h rialord o a- "Call 0 them who are fo qual! ed, and who de fire t e 
1ioll. III office of a bifhop or 'elder. Let a man l1ave )lands laid 

~lpon him by {uch as could prove an unintermpted de
{cent by impofItion of hands frem the apobHes; let him 
·be fet apart to that office by a company of minifters 
themfelvcs, the moft conformable to .he fcripture cha
racter, and let him be chofen Py the moft holy pe9ple 
()n earth; yet if he anfwer not the New Tefiament 
defcription of a minifter, he is not called of God to 
that office, and is no minifrer of Chrifi, but is indeed 
running unfent. No form of ordination can pretel}d 
to fu~h a cleilr foundAtion in the New T~ament as 

] 
the defcription of the perfons who fhould be elders of )nd<,p~n' 
the church; and the Ining on of hands, whether by d~nt8. 
bifhops or pretbyter,!!, is of no more importance in the ~ 
million of a minifier of Chrift, thm the wwing of 
one's hand in the air, or the putting of it into h s bc)" 
fom; for now when the power of miracles h'15 ceafed, 
it is obvious that fuGh a. rite, by whomfoever perfOl"m-
ed, can convey no powers, wnether ordinary or extra-
ordinary, Indeed it appears to have been fometimes 
u[ed eveR in the apoftolic age without allY fuch inten-
tion. When Paul and Barnabas were fcp:lratcd to the 
particular employment of going out to the Gcntile~, 
the prophets and teachers fl.t Antioch "prayed and 
laid their hands on them:" But did this ceremony con-
fer upon tbe two apoitles' any new power or authority 
to aa as miniG:ers ef Chrift? Did ~h~ impofition of 
hands make thofe ihining lights of the gofpel one whit 
Letter qu;a.lified than they were before to convert a1l1 
baptize the nations, to feed .tb.~ flock of God, to t~ach, 
r.::buke, or exhort, with fllliong futfering and doctrine? 
It cannot be pretended. Palll and Barnabas had un-
doubtedl! rcceiveq. the Holy Ghoil: before they came 
to Antioch; ~nd as they were apoftles, they were of 
courfe autl10rifed to diichal~ge all the funCtion.s of the 
inferior and ordinary roinilters of the gofpel. In a 
word, whoever in hi$ life and converfation i~ conform. 
;lble to the charaCte,r which the infpired writers give of 
a bifhoJ? or elder, and is likewife qualified by his 
"mightinefs in the fcripture" to diicharge the duties 1-

of that ofl:jce, i~ fully authorifed to adminifter the fa- And ~ven 
craments of be>:ptifm aI).d the L0rd's fupper, to teach, again~ the 
exhort, and rebuke, with all long fiJtfering and doc- necefhty of 
trille, and has all the call and million" 11ich the Lord: lfPulaf 
now gives to. any man; whilft he, who wants the quali- ~a • 
fications mentioned, has not God's call, whatever he 
may have; nor any authority to preach the gofpel of 
Chrift, or to difpenfe the ordinances of his religion. 

From this view of the Independent principles, whicry 
is faithfully taken from their own writers, it appears, 
that, according to them, even the .election of a congre
gation confers upon the man whom they may choofe 
for their paftor no new powers, but only creates a new 
relation b()tween him !U1~ a particular flock, giving 
him an exclufive right, either by himfelf or in con_ 
junCtion with other pafiors conftituted in the fame 
manner, to e:x;ercife among them that authority which 
he derives immed,iately from Chrifl:, and which in a 
gr~ater or Ids degree is poflefTed by every fincere Chri
Hian according to his gifts and abilities. Were the 
minifl:ers of the gofpel conftituted in any other way 
than this; by impofition of hands, fer inftance, in fuc
ceffion from the apo.ftles ; the cale of Cbrifiians would, 
in the opinion of the Indep..endent~, be extremely hard, 
and the ways of God fcarcely equ\Ll. ·We are fhi-:1: y 
commanded not to forfake the alfCll1bling of om[eh·cs. 
together, but to cont:nue fl:edfaft in the apofiles qoc
trine and fellowihip, and in the breaking of bread., anl 
in prayer: "but can any man (afks one of their ad
vocates) bring himfelf to believe, that what he is com
manded to do in point of gratitude, what is made his 
own perfonal aCi, an aCt expreffivc of certain duti.ful 
and pious affeCtions, can poffibly be refrriCted to the in
termediate Oii1CCS or in£l;n~mcncality of others, who a~'t 
\'>y powers which h~ c,m nejther give nor take away? 

T~ 
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Indetcrmi_ To fuppofe a thinO' neceffary t{) my happinefs, which' was fl1atched out of the 'fire when the Englifll plunder- India. 

n~~e is not in my own ~ower, or wholly depends upo,n the ed Cadiz. ..,Aftel·wards there'were feveral expurgatory -~ 
Index, 'good pleafure of another, over whom I have no a1,l- indexes printed at Rome and Naples, and particularly 

'--v---- thority, and concerning whofe intentions and difpofi- in ~pain. " 
tions I can havy no fecurity, is to fuppofe a coniHtu- INDIA. See HINDOSTAN.-By the name of India 
tion the rhofi: foolifh and ill-natured, utterly inconfifrent the andents underfrood only the wefrern peninfula, on 
with our ideas ?f ~ wife arid ~ood Agent:" Such are this fide the Gange~, al1d the peninfula heyond it, ha-, 
fome of the prinCipal arguments, by whIch tue, Inde- ving little, or no knnwledge of the countries Khich lie 
pen dents maintain the divine' right of congregational farther to the eafrward; though by the moderns all 
churches, and the inefficacy of mimfrerial ordination to thofe vafr tracts from the eafrern parts of the Perfian 
conftitute a rriinifter of Chrift. 'We mean not to re- empire to the iflands of Japan, are confounded under 
mark upon them, as the reader will find different con~ the general name of EqjlIndies. Even the ancients, 
Hitutions of the church pleaded for under the words though originally tr.ey were acquainted only with the 
PRESBYTERIANS and EPISCOPACY, to which we refer weftern parts of Hindoftan, gradually extended the 
him for farther fatisfaction. , We fhall only obferve at name of India over the other countries :they difcovered, 
preient, what it would be _affectation to pafs unnoticed, to the eafrward; fo that probably they would have in
that the mode of reafoning adopted by the laft quoted volved, all the reft in the fame general deiignation, had 
advocate for the Independents, if puihed as far as it they been as well acquainted with them as the m01erns I 

will go, neceffarily leads to confequences which 'will not are. By whom thefe countries were originally peopled ConjeCl:ure1 

readily be admitted by a Chriftian of any denomination, is a queftion which in all probability will never be refol~ concerning! 
or indeed by a ferious and confiftent Theift., ' ved. Certain it is, that fome works in thefe parts difco~ th~ peo-

INDETERMINATE, in general, an appellation vel' marks of afronifhing fkill and power in the inhabi- ~~mgofIIl' 
given to whatever is not certain, fixed, and limited; in tants, fuch as the images in the il1and of Eiephanta; "I. 
which fenfe it is the' fame with indefinite. the rocking ftones of immenfe weight, yet fo nicely ba-

INDEX, in anatomy, denotes the fore-finger. It l,anG.ed that a man can move them with his hand; the 
is thus called from indico, I point or direll; becaufe obfervatory at Benares, &;c. Thefe il:upendous works 
that finger' is generally fo ufed: whence alfo the ex- are by Mr Brya}1t attributed to the Cufhites or Baby
tenfor indicis is called indicator. lonians, the firfr difrinct T\ation in ~he world, and who 

INDEX, iJ;l arithmetic and algebra, fhows to what of confequ~nce muil: for fome time have poffe/fed in a 
power any quantity is involved, and is otherwife call- manner the' fovereignty of the whole earth; and it 
ed its exponent. See ALGEBRA, 'p. 412. can by no means appear improbable, that the filbjecrs of 

INDEX qf a Book, is that part annexed to a book, Nimrod, the beginning of whofe kingdom was in Shinar, 
referring to the particular matters or paffages therein might extend themfelves eaftward, and thus fill the fa
contained. tile regions of the eaft ,with inhabitants, without think~ 

INDEX qf a Globe, is a little fryle fitted on to the ing it worth while for a long time to meddle with z 
north pole, and turning round with it, pointing to cer~ the lefs mild and rich countries to the eaftward. Thus Why the ' 
tain divifions in the hour-circle. It is fometimes alfo wou'd be· formed that great and for fome time infu-Indian,and 
-talletl gnomon. See GLOBE. ' perable divifion betwixt the inhabitants of India and Wdl:ern 

Expurgatory INDEX, a catalogue of prohibited books other countries; fo that the weftern 'nations knew not natioll.s 
in the church of Rome. even of the exifl:ence of the Indians but by obfcure re~ werte Ifgno~ '1 . . rail 0 Oil. 

The firft catalogues of this kind were made by the port; whl e' the latter, Ignorant of their own origin, another. 
in"quifitors; and thefe were afterwards approved of by invented a thoufand idle tales concerning the antiquity 
the council of Trent, after fome alteration was made of their nation, which fome of the moderns 'have been 
in them by way of retrenchment or addition. Thus credulous enough to believe and record as facts. 
an index of 11eretical books being formed, it was con- The firft among the wefrern nations who diftinguifh
firmed by a bull of Clement VUI. in 1595, and print~ cd them(elves by their application to navigation and 
-~d 'with feveral introductory rules; by the fourth of commerce, and who were of confequence likely to 
'which, theufe of the fcriptures in the vulgar tongue difcover thefe diftant nations, were the Egyptians and 
is forbidden to all perfons without a particular licence; Phenicians. The former, however, foon loft their 
and by the tenth rule it 'is ordained, that no book !hall inc1i~latiori for ~laval affairs, and held all fea-faring peo~ 
be printed at Rome without the approbation of the pIe III detefratlOn as profane perfons; though the ex- ACCO~llt of 
Popels vicar, or fome perf on delegated by the P::,pe; tenfive conqqePcs. of Sefoftris, if we' can believe them, the cxpedi
nor in any other pjaces, l1nlefs allowed by tpe bIfhop mufr have in a great meafure fupplied this, defect. tioll of Se
d the diocefe, or forne perfon deputed by him, ,or by Without regard to the prejudice of his people againfr fo!l:~is to 
the inquiutor uf heretical pravity. maritime affairs, heis faid to have fitted out a fleet of (pdla. 

The Trent Index being thus publifhed, Philip II. 400 fail in the Arabian Gulph or Red Sea, which 
of Spain ordered another to be printed at Antwerp, conquered all the countries lying along. the ErJ'ihrean 
in 157 I, with confiderable enlargements. Another Sea (A) to India; while the army led by himfelf march
index was publiibed in Spain in 15841 a copy of. which ed through Afia, and fubdued all the countries to the 

'( A) This mufr not be confounded with the Red Sea, norwithftanding the fimilarity of names. 
an fea was fhat' part of the ocean whi'Ch is interpofed betwixt the ftraits of Babelmandel and 
t:O;lfr, now called the Injian fea or ocean. 

Ganges; 

The Eijl/'re
the' Malabar 
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India, Ganges; after which he croiled that river, and ad
~ vanced to the eafiern ocean. 

'Great difputes have been carried on with refpeCl: to 
4 this, conqueror and the famous expedition juH: now 

Dr Robert· related· but tile learned Dr Robertfon, in his Dif 
fon'He o-, qlljJi:iJn' c"Tlccrnillg ancimt illdia, declares himfeli in 
fon~ford.f- doubt whether any fuch expedition ever W<l<; made, for 
behevmg , F h'l1' 1 f t'I. 1'. , it the followlllg reafons. I. ew ltLOnCa aLLS leem ,to 

• be better eftablilbed than that of the averfion the E
gyptians entertained to fcafaring p,eople and nav21.1 af
fairs; and the DoCtor confiders it as impoffible even 
for the moll: powerful monarch to change in a few )'ears 
a national habit confirmed by time and fanCtified by 
religion. The very magnitude of the armaments,is an 
argument againfl: their exiH:ence; for befides the 4.00 

fhips of war, he had another fleet in the Mediterra
nean; and fuch a mighty navy could not h<J,ve been con
f!:ructed in any nation unaccuf!:omed to maritime afJ;airs, 
in a few years. 2. Herodotus makes no mention of 
the conquefis of India by Sefof!:ris, thollgh he relates 
his hifiory at fome length. Our author is of opinion 
that the fiory was fabrica,ted betwixt the time of He
rodotus and that of Diodorus SicuIus, hom whom we 
have the firf!: account of this expedition. Diodorus 
himfelf informs us that he had it from the Egyptian 
prief!:s; and givei it as his opinion, that " many 
thing; they related flowed rather from a defire to pro
mote the honour of their country than from attention 
to trnth:" and he takes notice that both the Egypt
tian prief!:s and Greek writers differ widely from on,e 
another in the accounts which they give of the actions 
of Sefof!:ris. 3. Though Diodorus declares that he 
has felected the moil: probable parts of the Egyptian 
narrative, yet there are fiill fo many improbabilities, 
or rather impoffibilities, contained in his relation, that 
we cannot by any means give ct'edit to it. 4. For the. 
reafon juf!: mentioned, the judicious geographer Strabo. 
rejected the account altogether, and ranks the exploits 
of Sefof!:ris in India with the fabulous ones of Bac~hus 

5 and Hercules. 
TntewlUrfe But whatever'may be d~termined with regard to' the 0: the ~y- E~yptians, it is certain that the Tyrians kept up a con
~1a;S WIth fiant intercourfe with forne parts of India by naviga
jj la. ting the Arabian Gulf,· now the Red Sea. Of this na-

vigation they became mafiers 'by taking from the 
Idumeans fome maritime places on the coaf!: of the 
Red Sea: but as the difiance betwixt the nearefi place 
of that Sea and Tyre was f!:ill confiCierable, t~ile land
carriage would have been very tedious and eXIJenfive ; 
for which reafon it was nece/fary to become mail:ers of 
a port on the eafiern part, of the Mediterranea:il; near· 
er to the Red Sea tban TY1-'e, that fo the goods, 
might be fhipped from thence to Tyre itfelf. With 
this view they took poifeffion of Rhinvelura, the nearef!: 
port on the Mediterranean to the Arabian Gulf; and 
to that port all the goods from India were conveyed 
by a much fhoi-ter and lefs expenfive route than over 
land.-This is the firfl: authentic account of any in. 
tercourfe betwixt India and the wef!:ern part of the 
world; and to this we are without doubt iri a' great 
meafure to afcribe the vaf!: wealth and power for which 
the city of Tyre was anciently renowned; for in o
ther refpects the whole territory of Phenicia was but 
of little confequence. Notwithfianding· the frequency' 
IK thefe voyages, howev\:r, the ancients are ~ble to 
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give little or no account of them. The triofl: particu. India, 
lOll' defcription we llave of the wealth, power, and '--v--' 

commerce of ancient Tyre, is in the prophefies of Eze-
kiel; fo that if the Tyrialls thcmfdvcs kept any jour-
n::jJs of their voyages, it is probable that they were 
entirely IoH when the city was def!:royed by Alexander 
the Great. 6 

Though the, Jews, under t~e reign of D~vid and The: Jews 
Solomon, carried on an extcnhve and lucratIve com- did nut vi
merce; yet our author is of (,pinion tlut they did' not fit India' 
trade to any part of India. There are onl)' two places 
mentioned to which their ibips failed, 'Viz. Ophir and 
Tarfhifh; both of which are now fuppofed to have 
been fituated on the eaHern coaJ1 of Africa: tr/; <t"lei-
ent Tarfhifb, according to Mr Bruce, 'las the vercnt 
Mocha; and Ophir the kingdom of Sofab, fo reYllark-
able in former tim,es for its mines, that it was caLed by 
Oriental writers the golden 80fa1a." .~ Seer Opbir 

Thus the Indi.a:ns continued for a long time unknown ;ij~ Tar. 
to the weil:ern nations, and undifiurbed by them; pro- ' . 
bably in fubjeCl:ion to the mighty empire of Babylon, 
from which the country was originally peopled, or in 
alliance with it; and the polreffion of this vaft region 
will eafily account for the immenfe and otherwife al. 7 
mof!: incredible wealth and power of the ancient Baby- Conquefis 
lonifh monarchs. Soon after tile def!:ruction of that of .he Per
monarchy by the Perfians, h<;>wever, we find their mo- fians in IR

narch Darius Hyf!:afpes undertaking .an expedition a- tdSIU • H' 
. f!: hId' t H' ft ee ,tn-gam ten lans. IS conque. s were 'llOt exten-' J;ii nO ~ . . "fIJ.an, ill ... 

five, as they did not reach beyond th(; terntory watered· 
by ~he Indus; neverthelefs, fuch as they were, the 
acquifition feems to have been very important, as the 
revenue derived from the conquered territory,according 
to Herodotus, was near a third of that of the 'shole 
Perfian empire. According to his account, however, 
we mpf!: form a much more i diminutive opinion of the 
r'ches of the Perfian monarchs, than has commonlybeen 
done; fince Herodotus tells us, tha~ the empire was 
divided into 20 fatrapies or governments; all of which 
yielded a revenue of 14,560, Euboic talents, amount
ing in the whole to 2,807,4371. f!:erling. The amount 
of the revenue hom the conquered pl'Ovinces of India 
theref~rcr muH have been confiderably fhort of a mil
lion. Very little knowledge of the country was dif
fufed by the expedition of Darius, or the voyage of 
Scylax whom he employed to explore thecoaf!:s : for 
the Greeks paid no regard to t}.le tranfactions of thofe 
whom they called Barbarians;' arid as for Scylax him
felf, he told fo many incredible f!:ories in the account 
he gave of his voyage, that he had the misfortune to 
be ~ifbelieved in almof!: every thing, whether true or 
faIfe.. " 8 

The,expedition of Alexander is fo fully taken notice Of Alexa~ 
ofl,nder the article HINDOH AN, that nothing more re- del' the 
mains. to be faid upon it in this place, than that he went Gre ..... 
no farther into the country than the prefent territory 
of the Panjab, all of which he did not traverfe. Its 
fouth weil: boundary is formed by a river anciently cal-
led the HyJudrus, now the Setlege. The breadth of 
this dif!:rict from Lu~hana_ on the Setlege, to Attock 
on the Indus,· is computed to be 259 geographical 
miles in a f!:raight line; and Al<;xander's march, com-
puted in th~ fame m,tnner, di_d not ,exceed 200; ne
verthelefs, by fpreading of his numerous army over 
the country; and the exaCt meafurement and delinea

e ti()u 
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l~dia. tion of al1 his movements by me~ of lcience whom h~ monarch on the banks of the Ganges. TIle navigable ludiit. 
~ 1 '---v--emp oyed, a very extenfive knowledge of the ",-diem rivers with which, the Panjab COUll try abounds, aifod-

part of India was obtained, It is, however, furpri- ed them, and il:ill continue to afford, an intercom-fe from 
fing, that having marched th~ough to many countries one part to another by water: and_ as at that time 
in the neighbourhood of India, where th~ people mull: thefe rivcrs probably had many £hips on them for the 
have been. well acquainted with the nature of the cli- purpofes of commerce, Alexander might eaiily c<>llefr 
mate1 the M;lcedonian conqueror did not receive any all the number l~ is faid to have had, 'Viz. 2000; fince 
information concerning the difficultie, he would meet it i& reported that Semiramis was oppofed by double the 
with from the rains which fell periodically at a certain number on the Indus when {he invaded India. Wben 
fcafon of the year. It was the extreme diil:ref5 occa- Mahmud Gazni alf0 invaded this countr:y, a freet was 
floned by them which made his foldiers finally refolve collected upon the Indus to oppofe him, confifting of 
to proceed no farther; and no wonder indeed that they the fame number of veifels. From the Ayeen Akbery,. 
did adopt this refolution, fiRce Diodorus informs us, alfo, we learn that the inhabitants of this part of India 
lhat it had rained ince/fantly for, 70 days before their il:ill continue to carryon all their communication with 
departure. Thefe rains, however, according to the each other by water; and the inhabitants of the Cir. 
tefl:imony' ooth of ancient and modern writers, fall car of Tatta alone have 40,000 ye1fels of various con. 
only in the mountainous parts, little or none being ever ftructions." 10 

[een in the plains. Ariftobulus informs us, that in Under the article HINDOS rAN we have mentioned Why Alex., 

the country through which Alexander marched, though Majer Rennel's opinion concerning the filence of Alex- an~cr's hir· 
heavy rains fell among the mountains, not a fhower ander-'s hifrorians <thout the expedition of ScyIax; but tonant~tak6f' 

T . . DO lIO leeo 
was feen in the plains below. he diftriCt is now fel. Dr Robertlon accounts for It m another manner. "It the voyag~ 
dem vifited by Europeans; but major Rennel was in- is remarkable (fays he), that neither Nearchus, nor of Scylax. 
formed by a perf on of credit, who had refided in the Ptolem)-, ncr Ari!tobuIus, nor e,'cn Arrian, once men. 
Panjab, that during great part of the S. 'IV. monloon, tio!1 the voyage of Scyh:.:. This could not proceed 
or at Ie aft in the months July, Augu!}, and part of frorl their being unacquainted with it, for Herodotus 
September, which is the rainy feafon in moR other was a favourite- author in the hands of every Greek 
parts of India, very little rain falls in the Delta of the ,vho had any pretenfions to literature. It was proba-
lndies, except very near the fea, though the atmofphere bly occafioned by the reafons they had to diftruft the 
is generally clouded, and very few fhowers fall through. veracity of Scylax, of wLich I have already taken no-
ont the whole feafon. Captain Hamilton relates, that tice. Accordingly, in a fpeech w-hich Arrian puts in 
"when he viuted Tatta, no rain had falka there for three the mouth of Alexander, he aRerts, tllat, except Bac-
years before. We may have fome idea of what the chus, he was the tirft ;;:ho had paiTed the Indus; which 
Macedonians fnffered by what happened afterwards to implies that he difbdieved what is related concerning 
Nadir Shall, who, though poffeffed of vaft wealth and Scylax, aml was not acquainted with what Darim 
power, as well as great experience in mi;itary 2-ifairs, Hy/lafpes is faid to have done in order to fubjt:ct that 
yet loil: a great part of his army in croffing the moun- part of India to the Pcrfian crown. This opinion is 

·tains and rivers of the Panjab, and in battles with the confirmed by Megafrhenes, \l'ho refidcd a confiderable: 
fava?:e inhabitants who inhabit the countries betwixt time in India. He a/ferts, that, except Bacchus and 
the Oxus and the frontiers of Perfia. He marched Hercules (to whofe fabulous expeditions Strabo is 
through the fame countries, and nearly in the fame aftoniihed th,lt he ihonld have given any credit,) Alex
clire"ction, that Alci!Xander did. ander was the £1ril: who had invaded India. Arrian 

By his voyage down the rive, Indus, Alexander inform. us that the Affaceni, and other people who in
contributed much more to eularge our geographical habited the eountry now ctlled Candahar, had been 
knowledge of India than by all his marches and cou- tributary tirft to the Alryrians and then to the Medes 
quefts by land. According to Major Rennel, the fpace and Perfians. As all the fertile provinces on the 
of country through which he failed on the Indus, from north-weft of the Indus were ancierrtly reckoned to 
the Hyphafis to the ocean, was not lefs than 1000 be part of India, it is probable that what was levied 
miles: and as, -during th~ whole of that navigation, fl:om them is the fum mentioned in the tribute roll, 
he obliged the nations on both fides the river to fub- from which Herodotus drew his account of the annual 
mit to him, we may be very certain that the country revenue of the Perfian empire, and that none of the 
()n each fide was explored to fome diH:ance. An ex- provinces to the fouth of tlle Indus were evcr fubjetl: 
act account pot only of his military operations, bnt of to the king .. of Periia."-The Doctor differs from Mr 
every thing 'worthy of notice relating to the countries Rennel with refpect to the furprife which Alexander 
through which he paired, was preferved in the journals and his army exprelfed when they fa.w the high ti<1:s 
of his three officers, Lagus, Nearchus, and Arif1:obu- at the mouth of the Indus. This he thinks might 

9 ]us; and thefe journals, Arian informs us, he followed very naturally have been the cafe, notwithftanding what 
Stat(t of ID- in the compofiti(,ll of his hiftory. From thefe authors Herodotus h~ld written concerning the flux and C reflux 
dia in the we learn, th«t in the time of Alexander, the w¢ftern obftlrvable in the Red Sea. All that has been men
time of A- part of tInt vaft traa named India was poffe{f€d by ti@ned by HeroJotus con-cerning this phenomenon is, 
luander. Feyen very powerful monarchs. The territory of king tlr.at" in the Red Sf!.a there is a regular el,b and flrw 

Porus, which Alexander firfr conquered, and then re- of the tide every day." No wonder therefore tint 
flored to him, is faid to have contained no f<:wer than the Macedonians {bouid be furprifed and t.:rrificd at 
2000 towns; and the king of the Prafii had affembled the very high tides which prefented themfc' "cs in tbe 
an army of 20,000 cavalry, 2000 armed chariDts, and Indian ocean, which -the few words of Herodotul 
·a great uumber of elephants, to oppofe the Macedonian abovementioned had by no means led them to ex-

2 p~ 
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ltldia. pea. In the'like manner the Romans were furprifed 

"'--v-- at the tides in the Atlantic, when they had conquered 
fame of the countries bordering upon that ocean. Ca:· 
far defcribes the aftoniLhment of his foldiers at a fpring 
tide in Britain which greatly damaged his fleet; and 
indeed, confidering the very little ri1e of the tide in the 
Mediterranean, to which alone the Greeks and Romans 
had accefs, we may reckon the account given us by 
Arrian highly probable. 

The country on each fide the Indus was found, in the 
time of Alexander, to be in no degree inferior in popula
tion to the kingdom of Porus already mentioned. The 
climate, foil, and productions of India, as well as the 
manners and cufi:oms of the inhabitants, are exaCtly 
defcribed, and the defcriptions found to correfpond in 
a furprifing manner with modern accounts. The fi:a
ted change of feafons,. now known by the name of 
,monfoons, the periodical rains, the fwellings and in
undations of the rivers, with the appearance of the 
'Country during the time they continue, are particu
larly defcribed. The defcriptions of the inhabitants 
are equally particular; their living entirely upon vege
'table fGod, their divifion into tribes or cafi:s, with ma
ny of the particularities related under the article HIN
DOO, are to be met with in the accounts of Alexander's 
expedition. His military operations, however, ex-
1iended but a very little way into India properly- fo 
called; no farther indeed than the modern province of 
Lahor, and the countries on the banks of the Indus 
from Moultan to the fea; though, had he lived to un
dertake another expedition as he intended, it is very 
probable that he would have fubdued a vafi:ly greater 
tract of country; nor indeed could any thing proba-

. bly have fet bounds to his conquefi:s but death or re
volts in difi:ant provinces of his empire. In order to 
fecure the obedience of thofe countries he fubdued, 

I Alexander found it neceifary to build a number of for-
CitiesIbuilt tified cities; and the farther eafhvard he extended his 
by Alex- conquefi:s, the more neceifary did he find this taik. 
ander in Three he built in India itfelf; two on the banks of 
India. the H ydafpes, and a third on the Acefines, both na-

vigable rivers, falling into the Indus after they have 
united their ftreams. By means of thefe cities he in
tended not only to keep the adjacent countries in awe, 
but to promote a commercial intercourfe betwixt dif
ferent parts both by land and water. With this view 

. alfo, on his return to Sufa, he furveyed in perf on the 
courfe of tlle Euphrates and Tigris, caufing the C:l.ta-
raCl:s or dams to be removed which the Perfian mo
narcl~5 had built to obihuCt the navigation of thefe 
rivers, in conformity to a maxim of their fuperfi:ition, 
that it was unlawful to defile any of the elements, which 
they imagined was done by navigators. After the na
vigation was opened in this manner, he propofed that 
the valuable commodities of India fhould be imported 
into the other parts of his dominions by means of the 
Perfian Gulf; while through the Red Sea they were 
conveyed to Alexandria in Egypt, and thence difper
fed all over Europe. 

The death of Alexander having put an end to all 
bis great fcheme" the eailern part of his dominions 
devolved firfl on Pytho the fon of Agenor, and after
wards on Sdcucus. The latter was very fenfible of 
the advantages to be derived fr·om keeping India in 
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fubje~ion. With this view he undertook an ex- Ind'll>, 
pedition into that country, partly to efrablifh his '---v---' 

authority more perfeCtly, and partly to defend the E Id~' 
M d · .. . fl. ' d . xpe !tWI1 

ace oman terntones agamll San racottus kmg of of SeltUCIiS 

the Prafii, who threatened to atta('k tfJem. The par- ro Inai»:, 
ticulars of his expedition are very little known; Juftin 
being the only author who melltions them, and b:; 
authority is but of little weight, unlefs corroboral;J.!d:; 
by the teflimony of other hiJtorians.. Plutarch. \';ho 
tells us that Selcucus carried his arms farther into In-
dia than Alexander, is fubjec1: to an imputatiuIl of the 
[;tme kind; but Pliny, whofe authority is of coniJ-
tlerably greater weight, corroborates the te!l:imony; vi 
Plutarch in this infi:ance, tho' his words are fo obf,;ure; 
that learned men differ in opinion concerning their 
meaning. Bayer thinks they imply that Seleucus 
marched from the Hyphafis, the boundary of Alexan
der'sconquefi:s, to the Hyfudrus, from thenceto Paliboth-
ra, and then to the mouth of the Ganges; thediflances ot 
the principal fiations bein,g marked, and amounting in 
all to 2244 Roman miles. Notwithftanding this au-
thGrity, however, Dr Robertfon thinks it very impro-
bable that the expedition of Seleucus fhould have COll-

tinued fo long, as in that cafe" the ancients would 
have had a more accurate knowledge of that part of th~ 
country than they feem ever to have polleiled." 

The ca"reer of.Seleucus in the eaft was ftopped br 
Antigonus, who prepared to invade the weft ern part 
of his dominions. The former was therefore oblige~ 
to conclude a treaty with Sandracottus, whom he al .. -
lowed to remain in quiet poifeffion of his territories: 
but Dr Robertfon is of opinion, that during the life
time of Seleucus, which contrnued 42 years after th~ 
death of Alexander, 110 diminution of the Macedo- j 
nian territories took place. With a view of keeping Co/tc. 
up a friendly intercourfe with the Indian Prince, Se- ture! COft

leucus fent Megafi:henes, one of Alexander's officers, cerning 
to Palibothra, capital of the kingdom of the Prafii, t!te fitua
fituated on the banks of the Ganges. This city is by f~~n ~f Pa4 
Dr Robertfon fu,ppofed to be the modern Allahabad, 1 ot}fa, 

feated at the conflux of the Juruna and Ganges, coDi-' 
~rary to the opinion of Major Rennel, wh.o i~ppoFes . 
It to be Patna. '*' As Megafi:hencs refided 1I1 tl1lS CIty "~ee Nin
for a confiderable fpace of time, he had an opportunity drjlf.lIi, nO 4. 

of making many obfervations on the country (.f India 
in general; and thefe obfervations he was induced af-
terwards to publifh. Unhappily, however, he mingled 
with his relations the mofl extravagant [,tbies. To 
him may be traced the ridiculous accounts of men with 
ears fo large that they could wrap themffllves up ill 
them; of tribes with one eye, without mouths or nOleS, 
&c. whence the extraCts from his book given by Ar-
rian, Diodorus, and other ancient writers, can fcaree1" 
be credited, unlefs confirmed bJ other evidence. ' 

After the embalTy of Megafi:henes to Sandracoaus, 
and that of his fon Damaichus to A1litrochidas, the 
fucceifor of Sandracottus, we hear no more of the af-
fairs of India with regard to the 'Macedonians, until 
the time of Antiochus the Great, ,-.. ho made a {hOlt 
incurfJon into India about 197 years after the death of 
Seleucus. All that we kno,," of this expedi60n is, r.' td.4. 
h h S ' h r. fi'/1 . - LXpe ItlO. t at t e ynan monare ,alter 111 llng a war he eG-- of Ami _ 

Tied on againfi: the two revolted provinces of P;trthia chus th~ 
and BaCtria. entered Jlldia, where he obliged Scpha- Great inte 

Z g,{[;"llUS, India. 
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tnJill, gaienm, king of the "country which he invaded, to pay 258 Roman miles through the barren derart of The- IIIdi~. 

'--v-- a fum of money, and give him a number of elephants. bais; but Ptolemy caufed diligent fearch to be made '--v--' 
It is probable that the fucceifurs of Seleucus were obli- every where for fprings, and wherever thefe were found, 
ged fOGn after his death to abandon all their Indian ter· he built inns or caravanferas for the ac.commodation of 
ritories. travellers, and thus the commerce with India was car· 

ACCO~lt of After the 10fs of India by the Syrians, an intercourfe ried on till Egypt became fubjeCt to the Romans. The 
theGre.cian was kept up fur fome time betwixt it and the Greek fhips during this period fet fail from Berenice, and 
kingd.om of kingdom of BaCtria. This lall became an independent coalling along the Arabian fhore to the promontory 
lla&na. Hate abont 69 years after the death of Alexander; and, of Syagrus, now Cape Rafalgate, held their courfe a-

a<;:cording to the few hints we have concerning it long the coall ·of Perfia till they arrived at the mouth 
in ancient authors, carried on a great traffic with of the wetlern branch of the river Indus. They either 
India. Nay, the BaCtrian monarchs are faid to have failed up this brartch till they came to Pattala, novr 
conquered .mOle extenfive tracts in that region than Tatta, iituated at the upper part of the Delta, or 
Alexander himfelf had done. Six princes reigned 0- continued their courfe to fome other emporium on the 
ver this new kingdom in fucceflion; fome of whom, wellern part of the Indian coaH:. A more convenient 
elated \yith the conquells they had made and the power courfe was afterwards found by failing direaly to Zi
they had acquired, afiumed the title of Great King, zenis, a place concerning which there is now fome 
by which the Perfian monarchs were dillinguifhed in difpute. Montefquieu will have it to be "the. kingdom 
"their highell fpleJldor. Strabo informs us, that the of Sigertis, on the coafr adjacent to the Indus, and which 
BaCtrian princes were deprived of their territories by was conquered by the BaCtrian monarchs; but Major 
the' Scythian Nomades, ·who came from the country Rennel is of opinion that it was a port on the Malabar 
beyond the Iaxartes, and were known by the names of coafl:. Dr Robertfon does not pretend to decide this 
A:fii, Pafiani, Tachari, and Scarauli. This is confirmed difpute; but is of opinion, that during the time of 
by the tellimony of fome Chinefe hifl:orians quoted by . the Ptolemies very little progrefs was made in the 
M. de Guignes. According to them, about 126 years difcovery of India. He contells the opinion of Ma
before the Chrifl:ian rera, a powerful horde of Tartars, jor Rennel, that "under the Ptolemies the Egypti
pufhed from their native feats on the confines of China, ans extended their navigation to the extreme point of 
and ohI.iged to move farther to the weit, paifed the the Indian continent, and even failed up the Ganges 
Iaxartes, and, pouring in upon BaCtria like an irrefilli- to Palibothra, now Patna." In this cafe he thinks_ 
ble torrent, overwhelmed that kingdom, and put an end that the interior parts of India mull have been much 
.to thl:! dominion of the Greeks after it had lafred near better known to the ancients than we have any reafon 

16 130 years. . to believe they were. He owns indeed that Strabo 
Intercourfe FTom this time to. the clofe ·Qf the 15th century, mentions the failing up the Ganges, but then it is 
b~twi.xt E- all 'thoughts of eftablifhing any deminion in India were only curforily and in a fingle fentence; " whereas if 
pp: and. .totally abandoned by the Europeans. The only ob- fuch a confiderable inland voyage of above 400 miles, 
IndJ,'l- jeCtnow was to promote a commercial intercourfe with through a populous and rich country, had been cuf. 

that country; and Egypt was the medium by which to mary, or even if it had been ever performed by the 
that intercourfe was to be promoted. Ptolemy the fon Roman, Greek, or Egyptian traders, it muft have , \ 
of Lagus, and firfl: king of Egypt, firfr raifed the merited a particular defcription, and mufr have been 
power and fplendor of Alexandria, which he knew mentioned by Pliny and other writers, as there was-
had been built by Alexander with a view to carryon nothing fimilar to it in the praCtice of navigation a-
a trade to India: and ill order to make the navigation mong the ancients."-The extreme danger of navi-" 
nlOre fecl:lre, he huilt the celebrated light-houfe at gating the Red Sea in ancient times (which even in 
Pharos; a work fo magnificent as to be reckoned one the prefent improved frate of navigation is not entirely 
()f the wqnders of the world. His ion Ptolemy Phi- got over) feems to have been the principal reafon which 
ladelphus profecuted the fame plan very vigorouDy. induced Ptolemy to remove the communication with 
In his time the Indian commerce once mme begm'l to India from Arfinoe to Berenice, as .there were other 
centre in TYI<e; but to remove it effeCtually from harbours on the fame coall confillerably nearer the Nile 
thence, he formed a. canal between Arfinoe on the Red than it. After the ruin of Coptos by the emperor 
Sea, not far iI-om the place where Suez now frands, Dioclefian, the Indian commodities were conveyed from 
and the PeIufiac or eaftern branch of the Nile. This the Red Sea to the Nile from Cotreir, fuppofed by Dr 
£anal "vas 100 cubits broad and 30 deep; fo that b.y Robertfon to be the Phi!ateras Partlls of Ptolemy, t() 
means of it the produCtions of India might have been Cous, the Vicus Apalfinis, a journey of four days. 
conveyed to Alexandria ent:rely. by water. We know Hence Cons from a fmall village became an opulent 
not whether this work was ever finifhed, or whether it city; but in procefs Qf time, the trade from India re-
was found ufelefs on account of the dangerous naviga. moved from Cons to Kene, farther down the river. In 
tion towarcs the northern extremity of the Red Sea; but modern times fuch Indian goods as are brought by the 
whate;r~r was thecaufe, it is certain that no uiewas made Red Sea come from Gidda to Suez, and are carried 
t)f it, and a new city named Berenice, fituated almofr acrofs the Illhmus on camels, or brought by the cara· 
under the tropic upon the wefrern ihore of the Red yans returning ~rorn the pilgrimage;o Mecca. 17 
Sea, became ti1e Haple of Indi.an commerce. From It was to t~llS monopoly of Indian commerce that Why the 
thence the goods were tranfported by land to Cortos, a Egypt owed Its vaH: wealth and power during the Syrian mo. 
li:ity difrant only three miles frem the Nile, to which time of its Macedonian monarchs; but it appears fur. uarchs did 
it was joined by a navigable canal. Thus, however, prifing that no attempt was made-ny the Syrian rno- not ~ttempt 
\. d' 1 d ' f IJ. h h' 1 I -. 1: • 11 h la to r1v.l th¢ ."acre was. a very te IOUS an, -c.aInage 0 no <;;~s tan,. 1¥1.tC s to nva t 1em mIt,. c,,PeCIa yas t.e tter we~e Egyptiallt., 

l~ 
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'India. in pofTeffion of the Perfian gulf, from whence they emperor Aurelian, l~owever, it did not any more recover rlld~._ 

'---v--' might have imported the Indian commodities by a its fplendor; the trade gradually turned into other ... ~ 
much {horter navigation than could be done by the channels, and the city was reduced to ruins, which frill 
Egyptians. _ For this negletl: feveral reafons are affign- exift, and manifeft its former grandeur. See PALMYRA, 
ed by our learned author. I. The Egyptians, under The excefilve eagernefs of the Romans for Aflatic 
their Greek monarchs, applied themfelves tomaritime af- luxuries of all kinds kept up an uncea1ing intercourfe 
fairs; and were in poflefiion of fuch a powerful fleet as with India during the whole time that the empire con-
gave them a decided fuperiority at fe~. 2. No intercourfe tinued in its power; and even after the ddl:rutl:ion of the 
by fea was ever kept up betwixt Perfia and India, weftern part, it was kept up betwixt Confl:antinople 
on account of the averfion which the Perfians had to and thofe parts ofIndia which had been vifited former- r, 
maritime affairs. All the Indian commodities were ly by merchants from the weftern empire. Long be- Nt elwd~oud~"'f. . . f 0 n la 1-
then conveyed in the moft tedious and difficult manner fore thIS penod, however, a much better method 0 covered by 
over land, and difperfed throughout the various pro- failing to India had been difcovered by one Hippalus Hippaluio 
vinces, partly by means of navigable rivers and partly the commander of an Indian {hip, who lived about 80 
by means of the Cafpian fea. 3. Many of the ancients, years after Egypt had been annexed to the Roman em-
by an unaccountable error in geography, imagined the pire. This man having obferved the periodical {hifting 
Cafpian fea to be a part of the· great northern ocean; of the monfoons, and how fieadily they blew from the 
and thus the kings of Syria might hope to convey the eafi or weft during fome months ventured to leave the 
Indian commodities to the European countries without coafi and, and fail boldly acrofs the Indian ocean from 
;utempting to navigate thofe feas which the Egyptian the mouth of the Arabian gulf to Mufiris, a port on the 
monarchs deemed their own property. Seleucus :~Hcator, Malabar eoafi; which difcovery was reckoned a mat-
the firfi and greatefr of the Syro-Macedonian monarchs, ter offuch importance, that the name of Hippalus wail 
formed a projetl: of joining the Euxine and Cafpian feas given to the wind by which he performed the voyage. 
by a navigable canal, which -would have effetl:ually Pliny gives a very particular account of the manner ill 
anfwered the purpofe, but was affaffinated before he which the Indian traffic was now carried on, mention-
could put it in execution, and none of his fucceffors ing the particular fiages, and the difrances betweell 
had abilities to execute fuch an undertaking. Alexan- them, which are as follow. From Alexandria to 
der the Great had given orders, a little before his Juliopolis was two miles; and there the cargo defl:ined 
death, to fit out a [quadron on the Cafpian fea, in order for India was 1hipped on the Nile, and c,u-ried to Coptos, 
to difcover whether it had any communication with ~ifrant 303 miles, the voyage being ufually performed 
the northern ocean, the Euxine fea, or Indian ocean; 111 twelve days. From Coptos they were conveyed by 
but Dr Robertfon juftly thinks it furprifing that [uch land to Berenice, difl:ant z-58 miles, and haltirlO" at dif-
errors concerning this fea {hould have exifted among ferent fiations as occafion required. Th~ jonr~ey W;j.S 
the ancients, as Herodotus had long before defcribed it finiihed on the 12th day: but by reafon of the heat 
properly in the following words: "The Cafpian is the caravan travelled only in the night. The {hip, 
a fea by itfelf, unconneded with any other. Its left Berenice about midfummer, and in 30 days reached 
length is as much as a veffe1 with -oars can fail in 15 Ocelis, now Gella, at the mouth of the Arabian gulf, 
days; and its greateft breadth as much as it can fail or Cane (now cape Fartaqut') on the co,,_fl of Arabi:! 
in eight days." Ariftotle defcribes it in like manner, Felix; from whence they failed in 40 days to Mufiri~ 
and infifts that it ought to be called a great lake, and already mentioned. Their homeward voya~e begaIt 

II not a fea~ e,:rly 111 the month, of December; when fe~ting fail 
lntercourfe On the conqueft of Egypt by the Romans the.- WIth a north-eaft wmd, and meeting with a: [outh Of 

of the Ro-. Indian commodities continued as nfual to be imported fouth-wefl: one when they entered the Arabian 2ulf, 
mans with to Alexandria in Egypt, and from thence to Rome; the voyage was completed in lefs than a year. \\' iia 
Illdia. but befides this, the mofi ancient communication be- regard to the iituation of Mnfiris, as well as uf Barace, 

. twixt the eafl:ern andweftern parts of Afia feems nev~r another Indian port to whtch the anci:>nts traded~ 
to have been entirely given up., Syria and PaleH:ine Major Rennel is of opinion, and Dr Robertfon ao-rees 
are feparated from Mefopotamia by a defart; but the with him, that they fiood fomewhere between Go: and 
}1a/lage through it was much facilitated by its afford- ,TeHicherry; and that probably the model'll Meerzaw 
~ng a ftation which abounded in water. Hence the or Merjee is the Mufiri-s, and Barcelore the Barace of 
poffemon of this fiation _became an objetl: of fuch con- the ancients. 
fequence, that -Solomon built_upon it the city called in Ptolemy, ,,-ho f1ouri{hed. a?out zoo ye~rs after' the Ptol~i~IY'" 
Syria Tadmor, and in the Greek 'Palmyra. Both thefe commencement of the Chnfilan ::era, havmg the ad- account "f 
l1ames are expreHive of its fituation in a fpotadorned vantage of fo many rreyious difcoveries, £;i\-cs a more Inqia. 
with palm-trees. Though its fituation for tr,lcie may particular defcription of Indi:l than what Cis to be met 
to us fcem very unfavourable (being 60 miles from the with in any of the :lllcient writers; notwithfbndin<y 
Euphrates, by which alone it could .receive the Indian which his accounts are frequcntly iDC(infl£tent not onl~ 
commodities, and 203 from the neareft coaft of the with modern JiCx\-c:i..:s, but \\ ith thore of more zncient 
Mediten-ancan,) yet the nlue and fmall bulk of the geQg'laphcls than bmitlf. A mofi capital error inili!; 
goods in quefiion rendered the conveyance of them geof,raphy is, tl1at L~ makes the pt:ninfula of 1n.1;l 
by a long carriage over land not only pratl:icable but firetchfrom th:: Sir'cUs ll:t:yguenus, or,gulfofCl.1r11~'X, 

_ lucrative and ad\-antageous; Hence the inhabitants be- from weft to eall, iL)l~ad ofe\tendinlr, acc(',Tdill<Y t\l 
came opulent and powerful, and long maintained its in- its real direcrioI), from Eorth to i(nlth? and tIli,; e;;'or 
dependence even after the Syrian empire became fubjeR mu1l: appear the mere extraordinary, ,\-hen we crmlider 
to Rome. Mter the reduction of Palmyra by the ~hat Megafl:hcncs 1ll(~ publifhed a meafurement of this 

• Z z peninfuJ., 
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• pen'i~1ftl1a nearly:~cunfonant to truth, which had been Thus we fee that the peninfula of Malacea was in all India; 
:--.. -- a~opted ¥;ith fome va"iations by Eratpfthenes, Srabo, probability the boundary of the ancient difc<;>veries by ~ 

1uciia. 

DlOdoTUS Sicl\lus and Pliny., His information con- fea; but by land t~ey had con:efpondence w~th cour~- BOllndary 
cernwg the fitllation of places, however, was much tries frill farther dIf"tant. ,V1Jlle the Selet;lcldre contl- ef the na
more, accurate. With refpect to fome difrriCts on the nued to enjoy the empire of Syria, tbe trade with In- vigation 
eafieIU part of the peninfula, as far as the Ganges, he dia continued to be caried on by land in the way al- o! the ag,r 

th h h . h' dr" f d . d Th R -h' t d d clenh. comeS nearer e trut t an 111 IS elcnptlOn 0 any rea y mentlOne • e omans avmg ex en e . 
of the reft. ,]:,hefe are particularly pointed out by their dominions as far as the river Euphrates, found 
M. D' Anville, who has determined the modern names this method of conveyance frill eftablifhed, and tl\e 
cOf many of Ptolemy's ftations, as Kilkare, Negapatam, trade was by them encouraged and protected. The prQ-
the mouth of the river C<luveri, Mafulipatam, &c. The grefs of the caravans being frequently interrupted b-y 

. river Cauveri is the Chabaris of Ptolemy; the kingdom the Parthians, particularly when they travelled towards 
of Areot, Arc{(ti Regia; and probably, fays Dr Robert- thofe countries where filk and other of the mofr valu
fon, the whole coaft has received its prefent name of able marmfaCtures were procured, it thtmce became an .. 
Coromandel from Sor Mandufcl1Tl; or the kingdom of objeCt to the Romans. to conciliate t~e friendfhip of 
Sone, which is fituated upon it. Ptolemy had likewifethe fovereigns of thofe difiant col1ntnes. That fucl1 
'Lcquired fo' much knowledge concerning the river an attempt was aCtually made, we know from the Chi
Ganges, that he defcribes fix of its mouths, though his nefe hiftorians, who tell us, that Antoun, by whom they __ 
delineation of that part of India which lies beyond the mean the Emperor Marcus Antoninus, the king of -
Ganges is hardly lefs erroneous than that of the nearer the people of the weftern ocean, fent an embaffyto 
peninfula. M. D' AnviUe, however, has been at Ounti, who reigned in China in the 166th year of the 
great pains to elucidate thefe matters, and to illuftrate Chriftian era; but though the fact is mentioned, we 
thofe parts of the writings of Ptolemy which appear are left entirely in the dark as to the ilTue of the nego-
to be beft founded. According to him, the golden ciations. It is certain, however, that during the times 
Cherfonefus of Ptolemy is the peninfula of Ma1acca; of the Romans fuch a trade was carried on; and as we 
he fuppofes the gulf of Siam to be the great bay of cannot fuppofe all thofe who vifited that diftant region 
Ptolemy; ;md the Sinre Metropolis of the fame writer to be entirely defritute of fcience, we may reafonably 
he looks upon to be Sin-hoa in the wefrern part of the enough conclude, that by means of fome of thefe ad
kingdom of Cochin-China, though Ptolemy has erred venturers, Ptolemy was enabled to determine the fitua-
in its fituation no lefs than 50 degrees of longitude tion of many places which he has laid down in his 
and· 20 of latitude. M. Goffelin, however, differs geography, and which correfpond very nearly with 
from his countryman M. D' Anville, in a late work the obfervations of modem times u 
entitled "The Geography of the Greeks. analyfed ; With regard to the lIadian iilands, confidering the ~ew Indi~. 
or the fyfrems of Eratofthenes, Strabo, -and Ptolemy, little way they extended their navigation, they could not dlands diC-

b . d . h fth Th .. a1 covered compar,ed with each other, and with.the knowledge e acquamte WIt many 0 em. .e prlI~lp o~e by the an-
which the moderns have acquired." In the opinion was that of Ceylon, called by the ancIents ~ aprobane. cients:. 
of M. GofTelin, the Magnum' Promontorium of Ptole- The name was entirely unknown in Europe before 
my is not Cape Romania at the fonthem extremity of the time of Alexander the Great: but that conqueror, 
the peninfula of Malacca, as M. D' Anville fuppofes, though he did not vifit, had fome how or other heard 
but the point Bragu, at the mouth of the river Ava. of it; with regard t6 any. particulars, however, he 
The great bay of Ptolemy he fuppofes not to be the feems to have been very ilenderly informed; and the 
gulf of Siam, but of Martaban. He endeavours to accounts of ancient· geographers 'concerning it are 
prove that the, pofition of Cattipnara, as laid down by confufed and contradiCtory. Strabo fays, it is as 
Ptoletpy,' correfponds with that of Mergui, a fea-port lat:ge as Britain, and fituated at the difiance of feven 
on the weft of Siam; and that rhinlE, or SinlE Metro/ali's, days according to fome reports, or 20 days failing ac-
is not Sin-hoa, but Tana-ferim, a city on the fame river cording to others, from the fouthern extremity of the 
with Mergui ; and he contends, that the Ibbadii infula peninfula. Pomponius Mela, is uncertain whether to 
of Ptolemy is not Sumatra, as D' Anville would have it, confider Taprobane as an Wand, or the beginning of an-
but one of the imall iiles w11ich lie in a clufrer off this other world; but inclines to the latter opinion, as no-
(waft. M. Goffelin is of opinion that the ancients ne- body had ever failed round it. The acc'Ount of Pliny 
ver failed through the ftraits of Malacca, nor had any is ftill more obfcure; and by his defcription he would 
knowledge of tlle Wand of Sumatra, or of the e:lfiern make us believe, that it was feated in the fouthern 
ocean. hemifphere beyond the tropic of Capricorn. Ptole-

The elTors of Ptolemy have given occafion to a my places it oppofite to Cape Comorin, at no great 
miftake of more modern' date, viz. that the ancients diftance from the continent; but errs greatly with 
,\-ere ~icquainted with China. This arofe from the re- regard to its magnitude, making it [no lefs than 1'5 
iemblance betwixt the name of the empire and the degrees in length from north to fouth. And Agathe
SinlE of the ancients. The Ayeen Akbery informs us, marus, who wrote after Ptolemy, makes Taprobane 
that Gheen was an ancient name of Pegu; whence, the largeft Wand in the world, affigning the fecond 
fays Dr Robertfon, "as that country borders upon place to Britain. 'From thefe difcordant accounts, 
Ltva, where M. Goffelin places the great promontory, fome learned men have fuppofed that the Taprobane 
this near refemblance of names may appear perhaps to of the ancients is not Ceylon, as is generally believed, 
(vnfirm his opinion that Sinre Metropolis was fituated but the ii1and of Sumatra; though the defcription of 
on this coaa~ and not fo far em as M. D'Anville has it by Ptolemy, with the figure delineated in his maps, 
pla(;ed it .• " feems to put it beyond a doubt, that Ceylon, and not 

Sumatra., 
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{lldia. Sumatra, is the Wand to which Ptolemy applies the 

'"-'v-- defignation of Taprobane. The other i11ands defcri
bed by that geographer to the eaftward of Taprobane, 
are, ll-ccording to Dr Robertfo!)., thoft; called Anda.man 
and Nicobar in the gulf of Bengal. 

From the time of Ptolemy to that of the Emperor 
Jufl:ini.an, We have no account of any intercourfe ?f the: 

~3 Europeans with India, or of any progrefs made III th€! 
Voyage. of geogra}">hical knowledge of the country. Under that 
Co~mas to emperor one Cofmas, an EgyptiOj.n merchant, made 
India. fome voyages to India, whence he acquired the furname 

of Indic6pler!/ie.r. Having afterwards turned monk, he 
publifhed feveral works; one of which, named Chrjflian 
."Topography, _has reached us. In this, though mixed 
with many {hange reveries, he relates with great [Im
plicity and appearance of truth what he had feen in 
his travels or had learned from other~. He defcribe$ 
feveral places on the weftern coaft of the hither penin~ 
fula, which he calls the chief feat of the pepper-trade; 
and from one of the ports on that coall named Male, 
Dr Robertfon thinks that the name Malabar may pro
bably be derived, as well as that of Maldi'IJes given to 
a duller of iilands lying at no great dillance. Cofmas 
informs us alfo, that in his time the Wand of Tapro
bane had become a great llaple of trade. He fuppofed 
it to lie about half way betwixt the Perfian Gulf and 
the country of the Sinre; in confequence of which 
commodious fituation it received the filk of the Sinre, 
and the precious fpices of the remote regions of the 
eaft, which were from thence conveyed to all parts of 
·India, Perfia, and the Arabian Gulf. He calls it not 
T'aprobane, but Sieldibia, derived from Selendib, or Se
rentlib, the fame by which it is fl:ill known all over the 
eall. From him alfo we learn, that the P-erfians having 
overthrown the empire of the Parthians, applied them
{elves with great diligence and fuceefs to maritime af
fairs; in confequence of which they became formidable 
rivals to the Romans in the India trade. The latter 
finding themfelves thus in danger of lofing entirely 
that lucrative branch, partly by reafon of the rivaHhip 
jull mentioned, and partly by reafon of the frequent 
hoftilities which took place betwixt the two empires, 
formed a fcheme of preferving fome ibare of the trade 
by means of their ally the emperor of Abyffinia. In 

~4 this they were difappointed, though afterwards they ob-
~ilk worms tained their end in a way entirely unexpected. This was 
introAuced by means of two monks who had. been employed as mif
into Eu- fionaries in different parts of the eall, and had pene
rope. trated as far as the country of the Seres or China. 

From thence induced by the liberal promifes of Jufl:i
nian, they brought a quantity of the eggs of the filk
""orms in an hollow cane. They were then hatched by 
the heat of a dunghill; and being fed with the leaves of 
the mulberry, worked and multiplied as well as in 
thofe countries of which they are natives. Vafl: num
bers were foon reared in Greece; from whence they 
were exported to Sicily, and from thence to Italy; in 
all which countries filk-manufactures have fince been 
efiabli!hed. . ' 

Inte:!ourfe On the conqueQ of Egypt by the Saracens in the 
of the Sara- year 64-0, the India trade w"s of courfe transferred to 
€ens with them; and they foon began to purfue it with much 
India. more vigour than the .Romans had done. The city 

of Baffora was built by the Khalif Oroar upon the 
weficrn ba.nks of the great river formed hy the union 

of the Euphrates with the Tigris: Thus the co1U- Jildia, 
mand of both rivers was fecurcrd, and the new city ~ 
(oon became a place of fuch confequence as fcarce to 
yield to Alexandria itfelf. Here Dr RobertfQn takes 
notice, that from the evidence of an Arabian merchant 
who wrote in the year 851, it appears, that not only ~6 
the Saracens, but the <;:hineie al{o, were deftitute of the Chincfe ig
mariner's compafs; contrary to the general opinion, norant of 
thllt this inllrument was k;nown in the eall long before the ufe ~f 
it made its appearance in Europe. From this rela- the, marI-
. 11 h . 'd 1'. lIer 8 com,. tlOn, as we as muc concurnng eVl ence, Lays our au- par. 

thor, "it is manifeft, that not only the Arabians but • 
the Chinefe were dellitute of this faithful guide, and 
that their mode of navigation was not more adventu-
rous than that of the Greeks and Romans. They' 
fteered fervilely along the coall, feldom ftretching out 
to fea fo far as to 10fe fight of land; and as they iba-
ped their courfe in this timid manner, their mode of 
reckoning was defective, and liable to the fame errors 
with that of the Greeks and Romans." Notwith~ 
ftanding this difadvantage, however, tpey penetrated 
far beyond Siam, which had fet bounds to the naviga-
tion of the Europeans. They became acquainted with 
Sumatra and other India Wands; extending their na-
vigation as far as the city of Canton in China. A 
regular commerce was now carried on from the Perfian 
Gulf to all the countries lying betwixt it and China. 
and even with China itfelf. Many Saracens fettled 
in India properly fo called, and in the countries be-
yond it. In the city of Canton particularly, they were 
fo numerous, that the emperor permitted them to have 
a cadi or judge of their own religion; the Arabian 
language was underftood and fpoken in every place of 
confequence; and !hips from China are even faid to 
have vifited the Perfian Gulf. 9.7 

According to the Arabian accounts of thofe days, £tate of I~ 
the peninfula of India was at that time divided into dia when 
four kingdoms. The firll was compofed of the pro- v.ifited by
vinces fituated on the Indus and its branches, the ca- ~~e Ara.
pital of which was Moultan. The fecond had the city laos. 
of Canoge, which, from the ruins of it remaining at 
this day, appears to have been a very large place. The 
!ndia~ hiftorians relate, that it contained 30,000 {hops~ 
m whtch betel-nut was fold, and (io,OOQ fets of mufi-
cians and fingers who paid a tax to government. The 
third kingdom was that of Cachemire, firft mentioned 
by Malfoudi, who gives a ibort defcription of it. The 
fourth kingdom, Guzerat, reprefellted by the fame 
author as the moft .powerful of the whole. Another 
Arab writer, who f10urifhed about the middle of the 
14th century, divides India into three parts; the nor-. 
thern, comprehending all the provinces on the Indus ;: 
the -middle extending from Guzerat to the Ganges ; 
and the fouthern, which he denomrnates Comar, from 
Cape Comorin. 

From the relation of th~ Arabian merchant above
mentioned, explained by the commentary of another 
.Arabi:m who had likewife vifited the eafl:ern parts of 
Afia, we learn many paTticulal's concerning the inha-. 
bltants of thefe diftant regions at that time, which 
correfpond with what is obferved among them at this 
day. They take notice of the general ufe ~f filk. 
among the Chinefe; and the manufacture of PQrcelain~ 
which they compare to glafs. They alfo defcribe the 
tea phutt with the. mal1Jler ofufmg its leavc~; whence it 

appears, 
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'Inaia, ,1lppe:1rS, tbat in tIle ninili century the ufe of this degree of inaependence than they formerly.poll"effed,· llidia. 
~,plant in China was as common as it is at prefent. They began firft to exert themfelves in promoting domefHc ~ 

'mention likewife the great progrefs which the Indians manufactures, and ilien to import the produCtions of 

'Tedious 
}>affage of 
Indian 
:goods to 
Europe, 

had made in aftronomy; a circumllance which feems India in much larger quantities ilian formerly. Some 
to have been unknown to the Gr.::eks and Romans: traces of this revival of a commercial fpirit, according 
'they affert iliat in this branch of fcience {he Indians to Dr Robertfon, may be obferved from tIle end of the 
.... yere far fuperior to the moft enlightened nations' of fevenili century. The circumllances which led to this 
the weft, on which account their fovereign was called revival, however, are entirely unnoticecl by hillorians ~ 
the " King of wifdom." The fuperftitions, extrava: but during ilie feventh and eighth centuries, it is very 
~ant penances, &C. known to exift at this day among probable that no commercial intercoune whatever took 
·the Indians, are ilio mentioned by thofe writers; all place betwixt Italy and Alexandria; fot, prior to the 
which particulars manifeft that the Arabians had a period we fpeak of, all ilie public deeds of ilie Italian 
knowledge of India far fuperior to that of ilie Greeks and other cities of Europe had been written upon pa-
or Romans. The zeal and indullry of the Moham- per made of ilie Egyptian papyrus, but after that up-
medans in exploring the moft dillant regions of the on parchment. 
-eall was rivalled by the Chrillians of Perfia, who The mutual antipathy which ilie Chrifrians and Mo
fent miffionaries all over India and the countries ad- hammedans bore againll each other, would no doubt 
Joining; as far as China itfelf. But while the weftern for a long time retard the progrefs of commerce be
Afiatics thus kept up a conllant intercourfe with thefe tween them; but at laft the kha1iffs, perceiving 
parts, the Europeans had in a manner 10ft all know- the advantage which fuch a traffic would be of to 
ledge of them. The port 'of Alexandria, from which their fubjeCts. were induced to allow it, while ilie 
they had formerly been fupplied wiili the Indian goods eagernefs with which the Chrillians coveted the In-
was now ibut againft them; and the Arabs, fatisfled dian produCts and manufactures, prompted them to 19' 
with fupplying the demands of ilieirown fubjeCts, carry it on. But fcarce was the traffic begun, when Efi'e& of 
negleCted to fend any by ilie ufual channels to the it feemed in danger of being totally intermpted by the the eru
towns on the Mediterranean. The inhabitants of crufades. Notwithllanding the enthufiallical zeal of fades on 
Conllantinople and fome other great towns were thefe adventurers, however, tIlere were many to whom the Indian 
1: I' d 'tI Ch' fc d" b h ft b' a. h l' , Th' commerc •• lUpp Ie WI 1 me e C(lmmo Itles y t e mo te- commerce was a greater 0 ~eCL t an re IglOn. IS 

dious and difficult paffage imaginable. The filk of had always been the cafe with numbers of the pilgrims 
that country was purchafed in tIle moll wefterly pro- who vifited the holy places at Jerufalem even before 
vince named Chenfi; from thence it was conveyed by the commencement of the crufades: but thefe, after 
a caravan, which marched 80 or 100 days, to the they took place, inftead of retarding the progrefs of iliis 
banks of the Oxus. Here it was embarked, and car- kind of commerce, proved the means of promoting it to 
ried down the river to the Cafpian fea; whence, after a a great degree. " Various circumftances (fays Dr Ro
dangerous voyage acrofs that fea, it was carried up bertfon) concurred towards this. Great armies, con
the river Cyrus as far as that river is navigable; after duCl:ed by the moft illullrious nobles of Europe, and. 
which it was conduCted by a land-carriage of five days compofed of men of ilie moft enterprifing fpirit in all 
to the river Phafis, then down that Ilream into the kingdoms of it, marched towards Palelline, through 
'the Euxine, and thence to Conllantinople. The paf- countries far advanced beyond thofe which they left in 
fage of goods from Hindoftan was lefs tedious; they every fpecies of improvement. They beheld the dawn 
-being carried either direCtly to the Cafpian or to the of profperity in the republics of Italy, which had be
river Oxus, but by a paffage much fb.orter than that ~un to vie with each other in the arts of induftry, and 
from China; after which they were conveyed down m their efforts to engrofs the lucrative commerce with 

- the Phafis to the Euxine, and thus to Conllantino- the eall:. Thev next admired the more advanced Ilate 
pIe. of opulence a~d fplendor in Conllantinople, raife4 to 

It is evident that a commerce thus carried on mull a pre-eminence above all cities then known by its'ex_ 
have been liable to a thoufand difadvantages. The tenfive trade, particularly that which it carried on.with 
goods conveyed over fuch vail: traCl:s of land could not India and the countries-beyond it. They afterwards 
be fold but at a very high pr:ce, even {llppofing the ferved in thofe provinces of .AJ.ia through which the 
iourney had been attended with no danger; but as cOl1lmodities of the eail: were ufually conveyed, and 
the caravans were continually expofcd to the affaults became mailers of feveral cities which had been ftaple5 
of barbarians, it is evident that the price mull on that of that trade. They ellablifb.ed the kingdom of Je
account have been greatly enhanced. In fpite of eve- rufalem, which fubfifted near 200 years. They- took 
rr difficulty, however, even this commerce flourifb.ed, poffeffion of the throne of the Greek empire, and go
and Conftantinople became a confiderable mart for verned it above half a century. Amidft fuch a va
Eaft Indian commodities;- and from it all ilie rell of rietyof events and operatiolls,the ideas of the fierce war
Europe was chiefly fupplied with ~hem for lnore than riors of Europe gradually opened and improved; they 
two centmies. The· perpetual coune of hollilities in became acquainted with the policy and arts of the peo
y;hich the Chrillians and Mohammedans were during ple whom they fubdued; they oblerved the fources of 
this period engaged, contributed ftill to increafe the their wealili, and availed themfelves of all this know

-difficulty; and it -is remarkable, that ilie more this ledge. Antioch and Tyre, when conquered by; the' 
'C'iifficulty increafed, the more defirous the Europeans crufa:der~; Were flourifb.ing cities inhabited by opulent 
feemed to be of polfeffing the luxuries of Alia. merchants, who fupplied all the nations trading in the 

About this time the dties of Amalphi and Venice, Mediterranean with the produCtions of the eaft; and, 
¥-i'th f()me others in Italy, having acquired a greater as far as can be gathered from incidental OCCUlTences 

- tnentionei 
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India. mentioned by the hiil:orians of the holy war, who be-

,'---v---' ing momy pridl:s and monks, had their attenti,on di
rected to objects very different from thofe re1atmg to 
commerce, there is reafon to· believe, that both in 
Conil:antinople while fubjeCt to the F:a~ks, and in the 
ports of Syria acquired by the C~nil:Ians, the long
eftabliilied trade with the eail: contlllued to be protect
ed and encouraged." 

Our author next goes on to iliow in what manner 
the commerce of the Italian il:ates was promoted by 
the Crufades, until at laft, having entirely engroffed 
the Eaft India trade, they il:rove with fuch eagernefs 
to find new markets for their commodities, that they 
extended a tafte for them to many parts of Europe 
where they had formerly been little known. The ri
valiliip of the Italian. ftates terminated at Iail: in a 
treaty with the fultan of Egypt in 1425, by which the 
port of Alexandria and others in Egypt were opened 
to the Florentines as well as the Venetians; and foon 
'after, that people began to obtain a ihare in the trade 

30 to India, 
How the The following account of the manner ~n which the 
Indian India trade was carried on in the beginning of the 14th 
trad~ wI as century, is given by Marino Sanudo a Venetian noble
carne< on h f h bI' Ii l' d • th 14th man. The mere ants 0 t at repu IC were upp Ie 
~~ntu~y. with the commodities they wanted in two different 

ways. Thofe of fmall bulk and great value, fuch as 
cloves, nutmegs, gems, pearls, &c. were carried up 
the Perfian gulf to Baifora, from thence to Bagdad, 
and afterwards to fome port on the Mediterranean. 
The more bulky goods, fuch as pepper, cinnamon, and 
other fpiceries, were brought in the ufual manner to the 
Red Sea, and from thence to Alexandria. The goods 
brought by land, however, were always liable to be 
feized by barbarians; and therefore the fupply that way 
was fcanty, and the price extravagantly dear, while, 
on the other hand, the Sultan of Egypt, by impofing 
duties upon the Eaft India cargoes to the amount of 
a full third of the value, feemed to render it impoffible 
that the owners ihould find purchafers for their goods. 
This, however, was far from being the cafe; the de
mand for India goods continually increafed; and thus 
a communication, formerly unknown, betwixt all the 
nations of Europe, was begun and kept up. All this 
time, however, there had been no direct communica
tion betwixt Europe and India, as the Mohammedans 
would never allow any Chriftian to pafs through their 
dominions into that country. The dreadful incurnons 
and conquefts the Tartars under Jenghiz-khan, how
ever, had fo broken the power of the Mohammedans 
in the northern parts of Afia, that a way was now 
opened to India through the dominions of thefe bar
barians. About the middle of the 13th century, there
fore Marco Polo, a Venetian, by getting accefs to the 

Jour3n:y of khan of the Tartars, explored many parts of the Eaft 
Marco which had long been unknown even by name to the 
l"olo into Europeans. He travelled through China from Peking 
\he Ea£!:. on its northern frontier to fame of its moil: foutherly: 

provinces. He vifited atfo different parts of Hindof
tan, and firil: mentions Bengal and Guzerat by then: 
modern names as great and flouriiliing kingdoms. He 
obtained alfo fome account of an ifland whIch he called 

.Zipangri, and was probably no other than Japan; he 
vifited Java with feveral of the iflands in its neighbour
"ood~ the. ifla~}d of Cey'Ion, and th~ coaft of Malab<U' 
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as far as the gulf of Cambay; to all which he gave the India.. 
names they have at this day. The difcovery of fuch ---.,-.-J 

immenfe regions unknown before in Europe, furnifh-
ed vaft room for fpeculation and conjecture; and while 
the public a,ttention was yet engaged by thefe clifco- 3~ 
veries, the deil:ruCtion of Conil:antinople by the Turks Genoefe 
gave a very confiderable tunt to the Eail: India com- tr3~e to, 

b h ' 'al 11. '1' h h d IndIa rUII1-merce, y t rowmg It mOll entIre y mto t e an s d b th 
of the Venetians. Hitherto the Genoefe had rivalled :akit;g of 
that flate in the commerce we fpeak. of, and they had Confianti
poifeffed themfelves of many important places on the f1opl\!. •. 
coaft of Greece, as well as of the port of Caffa on the 
Black Sea. Nay, they had even eftabliihed themfeJves 
at Conftantinople, in the fuburb of Pera, in fueh a 
manner as almoft entirely to exclude the Greeks them-
felves from any ihare in this commerce: but by the 
deftruCtion of Conil:antinople they were at once driven 
out of all thefe poffeHions, and fo thoroughly humbled, 
that th'ey could no longer contend with the V.netians 
as before; 10 that, during the latter part of the 15th 
century, that republic fupplied the greater part of 
Europe with the productions of the eail:, and carried 
on trade to an extent far beyond what had b"en known 
in fOlmer times. The mode in which. they now car--
ried on this _ trade was fomewhat different from what 
had been praCtifed by ancient nations. The Tyrians, 
Greeks, and Romans, had failed directly to India in 
queft of the commodities they wanted; and their' 
example has been imitated by the navigators of mo-
dern Europe. In both periods the Indian commodi-
ties ha~e been paid for in gold and filver; and great 
complamts have been made on account of the drain of 
thofe precious metals, which were thus buried as it 3,:;-
were in India, never to return again. Th~ Vene- Immen[e 
cians, however, were exempted from this lofs; for ha- wealth of 
ving no dire~ intercourfe with India, they fupplied t~le Ver:e-

h r 1 fr h 1 r h£" . E tlans an-t ernIe v:s om t e ware 10ples t ey lOund m gypt ling fl0m 
and Syna, ready filled WIth the precious commo- their ludi ... 
dities they wanted: and thefe .they purchafed more an com
frequently bY,barter than with ready money. Thus merce. •. 
not only the republic of Venice, but all the cities which 
had the good fortune to become emporia for the India 
goods imported by it, were raifed to. fuch a. pitch of 
power and fplendor as fcarce ever belonged to any El\'-
ropean fiate. The citizens of Bruges, from v.'hich 
place the other European nations were for a long time 
fupplied with thefe goods" difplayed fuch magnificence 
i~ their drefs, buildings, and ~anner of living, as ex-
cIted even the envy of theIr queen Joan of 1';,:,.. 
varre who carne to pay them a viiit. On the removaJ: 
of the ftaple from Bruges to Antwerp, the latter fcon 
difplayed the fame opulence: and in forne cities ()f 
Germany, particularly Augiburg, the great mart fOl~ 
Indian commodities in the internal parts of that coun-
try, there are examples of merchants acquiring f11ch. 
large fortunes as intitled them tQ high rank: and COll

fideration in the empire.. The moLt accurate method, 
however, of attaining fome knowledge of the profits. 
the Vel:etians had on their trade, is by cOIDldering the 34 
rate of IIl.tereft. on money borrowed at that time. This, High in"
from the clofe -of the 11th century to the com- ren: of It)v_ 
mencement of the. 1.6th, we are told, was no leis t;"an ney in the. 
20 per. cent. and fometimes more. Ey~n as late ;lS 15 th 

Cell"" 

1500, it was 1001' 12 in every part of Europe. Hence turj, 

we are to conclude that the profit£ of f~lCh money as 
W~'.S 
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'lnelia. was then appUed in tr.ade mull: have been extremely 

"--v---- high; and the condition of the inhabitants of Venice 
at that time walTants us to make the conclullon. 
" In the magnificence of their houfes (fays Dr Ro
'bertfon), in richnefs of futniture, in profufion of plate, 
and in every thing which contributed either towards 
elegance or parade in their mode ofliving, the nobles of 
Venice furpaffed the ll:ate of the greateft monarch be
yond the Alps. Nor was all this difplay the effed: of 
an oftentatious and inc~nfiderate diffipation; it was the 
natural, confequence of fuccefsful induftry, which, ha
ving accllmulated wealth with eafe, is intitled to enjoy 
it in fplendor." 

This exceffive fuperiority of wealth difplayed by the 
Venetians could not fail to excite the envy of the other 
fiates of Europe. They Were at no lofs to difcover 
that the Eaft India trade was the principal fource from 
,whence their wealth was derived. Some of them en
~eavoured to obtain a !hare by applying to the fultans 
of Egypt and Syria. to gain admiHion into their 
ports upon the fame terms with the Venetians; but 
either by the fuperiorintereft of the latter ,vith thofe 
princes, or £i'om the advantages they had of being 
long eftabli!hed in the trade, the Venetians always 
prevailed. So intent ind.eed were the other Eu
ropean powers in obtaining 10me fbare of this lu
crative commerce, that application 'was made to the 
fovereign of Ruffia to open an intercourfe by land with 
China, though the capitals of the two empires are up
wards of 6000 miles diil:ant from each other. This, 
however, was beyond the power of the Ruffian prince 
at that time; and the Venetians imagined that their 
'power and wealth were fully eftabliihed orr the moft 
permanent bafts, when two events, altogether unforefeen 

3S and unexpected, gave it a mortal blow, from which it 
The Vene-never has recovered, or can recover itfelf. Thefe were 
tia,n trade ·the difcovery of America and that of the paffage to the 
r~llld~ by Eaft Indies by the Cape of Good Hope. The former 
~e~y ~~~he pU,t Spain in poffe,ffion of immenfe treafures; which 
Cape of bemg gradually dlffufed an over Europe, foon call-
Good ed forth the induftry of other nations, and made them 
Hope. exert themfelves in {uch a manner as of itfelf muft 

have foon leffened the demand for Indian production». 
The difcovery of the paffage to India by the Cape of 
Good Hope, however, was the moft eff'ecrual and 
fpeedy in humbling the Venetians. After a tedious 
courfe of voyages along the weftern coafl: of Africa, 
continued for near half a century, Vafco de Gama, an 
active and enterprifing Portuguefe officer, doubled the 
Cape of Good Hope, and, coafl:ing along the eafl:ern 
fhore of the continent, failed next acrofs the Irdian 
ocean, and landed at Calecut on the coafl: of Malabar, 
on the 22d of May 1498, ten months, and two days 
after leavino. the port of Lillion. On his arrival iuIn
dia he w~'s ~t firft received with great kindnefs by ~he 
fovereign (,fthat country, ftyled the Samorin; but af
terwards, from what caufes we cannot now well de
termine, the Indian prince-fw;J.~enly changed his kind
nefs into mortal enmity, and attempted to cut off Ga
rna with his whole party. The Portuguefe general, 
11Owever, found means to efcape . every plot that was 
laid againfl: him; and loaded his fhips not only with 
the pr'Oducts of that part of the country, but with many 
uf the valuable products of the more remote rzgions. 

On hili return to Portugal, De Gama was received 
4 
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with all imaginable demonftrations ofkindneis. The rndla. 
Portuguefe nation, nay all the nations in Europe, the '---v--J 

Venetialls alone excepted, rejoiced at the difcovery E {J? t 
which had been made. The latter beheld in it the t1~! l~~~St o. 
certain and unavoidable downfal of their own power; guefe in \I 

while the Portuguefe, prefuming upon their right oflndia. 
prior difcovery, which they took care to have confirm,.. 
ed by a papal grant, plumed themfelves on the thoughu 
of having the whole J ndian commerce centre in their 
nation. The expectations of the one, and the appre.o 
henfions of the other, feemed at fuft to be well .. 
founded. A fucceffion of gallant officers fent in-
to the eafr from Portugal accomplifhed the greateft 
and mon arduous undertakings. In 24 years after the 
voyage of De Gama, they had made thernfelves mafters 
of many important places in Iudia; and among the rea 
of the city of Malacca, where the great /laple of trade. 
throughout the whole EaR: Indies was ellabli!hed. As 
this city ftands nearly at an equal dillance from the 
eaftern and weftein extremities of . all the counttie"l 
comprehended under the name of Indies, it was fre-
quented by-the merchants of C~ina, Japan, of all the 
kingdoms on the continent, the Moluccas and other 
if1ands in that quarter, as well as by thofe of Malabar, 
Ceylon, Coromande1, and Bengal. Thus the Portuguefe 
acquired a moft extenfive influence o~er the internal 
commerce of India.; while, by the fettlements they had 
formed at Goa and Diu, they were enabled to engro& 
the trade on the Malabar coaft, and greatly to obfl:rua: 
the long eftablifhed intercourfe of Egypt with India by 
the way of the Red Sea. Their fhips now frequented 
every port in the eaft' where any valuable commoditie~ 
were to be had, from the cape of Good Hope to the 
river of Canton in China'; and all along this immenfe 
extent of more than 4000 leagues; they' had a chain of 
forts and factories eftablifhed for the convenience of 
protecting their trade. They had likewife made them,.. 
felves mafters of feveral fl:ations favourable to com. 
merce along the fouthern coaft of Africa, and in 
many if1andslying between Madagafcar and the Moluc-
cas. In all places where they came, their arms had 
ftruck fuch terror, tl1at they not only carried on their 
trade without any rival or control, but even prefcri.. 
bed to the natives the terms of their mutual intercourfe ; 
nay, fometimes they fet what price they pleafed upon 
the commodities they purchafed, and thus were ena-
bled to import into Europe the Indian commodities in 
greater. abundance and at a lower rate than had ever 
been d011e before. Not fatisfied with this, they formed 
a fcheme of excluding all other nations from any !hate 
of t?e trade they enjoyed: and for that purpofe de-
termmed to make themfe1ves mafters of {uch H:ations 
on the Red Sea and Perfian Gulf as might put them in 
poffeffion of the navigation of both thefe feas, and 
enable them not only to obfl:ruct the ancient commerce 
betweeJ? Egypt and lndia, but to command the 
mouths of the great rivers which we have formerly 
mentioned as the means of conveying the Indian goods 
tl1rough the internal parts of Afta. The conduct of 
thefe enterprifes was committed to Alphonfo Albu-
querque, the mofl: difl:inguifhed officer at that time in 
the Portuguefe fen-ice. By reafon of the vare number 
of the enemies he had to contend with, howe\'er, and 
the fcanty fupplies which could be derived from Por-
tugal, he could not fu11J accompli!h what was expected 

{loom 
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India! fr~m him. However, he took from the petty princes ''l''aS now the fame with that of the Venedal15, a leagUe Tndia. 

-v-- who were tributaries to the kings of Pedia the fmall was quickly formed b'Ctwixt them for the ruin of the ~ 
Hland of Ormus, which commanded the mouth of the power of the Portuguefe in India. With this view Se~ 
Perfian Gulf; and thus fecured to Portugal the poifef- lim confirmed to the Venetians the extenfive commer-
[lOn of that extcnfive tradc with the eaIl which the Per- clal privileges they enjoyed under the government nf 
£lans had carried 011 for feveral centuries. On this bar- the Mameluks; publifhing at the fame time an ediCt, 
ren Wand almoll: entirely covered with f.LIt, and fo hot by which he permitted the free entry of all the produc-
that the ~limate call fcarcely be borne, dellitute of a tions of the eaIl imported direCtly from Alexandria in-
drop of freih water, except what was brought from ~he to any part of his dominions, bUtimpofed heavy taxe~ 
continent, a city was erected by the Portuguefe, whIch upon fuch as were imported from Lillion. All this, 
foon became one Df the chief feats of opulence, frIcn- however, was infufficient to counteraCt the great ad-
dor, and luxury, in the eaIlern world. In the Red vantages which the Portuguefe ~ad obtained by the< 
Sea the Arabian princes made a much moore formida- new paifage to India, and the fettlements they had 
ble refiftance; and this, together with the damage his eftablifhed in that country; at the fame time that the 
/leet fullained in that fea, the navigation of which is power of the Venetians being entirely broken by the 
always difficult and dangerous, obliged Albuquerque league of Cambray, they were no longer able to con-
to retire without effeCting any thing of importance. tribute any affiIlance. They were therefore reduced 
Thus the ancient channel of conveyance fiill remained to the neceffity.()f making an offer to the king of Por· 
open to the Egyptians; but their commerce was great- tugal to purchafe all the fpices imported into Lillion, 

< ly circumfcribed and obIlruCted by the pmvcrful intcr- over and above what might be requifite for the con~ 
ell of the Portuguefe in every port to which they had fumption of his own fubjeCts. This offer being rejeCt.-

31 been accuftomed to refort. ed, the Portugnefe for fome time remained uncontrol. 
-I'neffeCl:ual The Venetians now began to feel thofe effeCts of led mafters of the Indian trade, and all Europe was 
firugglts of De Gama's difcovery which they had dreaded from fupplied by them, excepting fome very inconfiderable 
t~e Velle- the beginning. To preferve the remains of their com- quantity which was imported by the Venetians through 
tl~I1S tolre,- merce, they applied to the fultan rf the Mameluks the ufual chanr.els. 38 
trleve t Jell" , 1 1': 1 d h h ii 1 Th P r • d h h a1fairs. 111 Egypt, who was n~ elS a arme t ~n t em eves at e ortuguele contmue to enjoy this valuable W Y t e 

the lois of fuch a capItal branch of hIS revenue as he branch of commerce undifturbed almoft for a whole PortugueGa 
had been accuftomed to derive from the India trade. century; for which, however, they were indebted more trad~ was 

I h' fi 1 b b ' r.l h 1" 1 r. ' f h d'Ir E not mter-By t 1em t IS erce ane ar arous pnnce was eall y to t e po ltlca ntuatlOn 0 t e luerent uropean na- tupteu by 
perfuaded to fend a furious manifeIlo to Pope Julius II. tions than to their own prowefs. After the acceffion other Eu
and Emmanuel king uf Portugal. In this, after Ila· of Charles V. to the throne of Spain, that kingdom was ropean 
ting his exclufive right to the Indian trade, he inform- either fo much engaged in a multiplicity of operations, pow~n .. 
ed them, that if the Portuguefe did not relinquifh that owing to the ambition of that monarch and his fon 
new courfe of navigation by which they had penetra- Philip II. or fo intent on profecuting the difcoveries 
ted into the Indian ocean, and ceafe from encroaching and conquefts in the new world, that no effort was 
on that C()mmerce which from time immemorial had made to interfere with the EaR India trade of the 
been carried on between the eaIl of Afia and his domi- P,ortuguefe, even though an opportunity offered by the 
nions, he \\'oullt put to death all the Chriftians at dlfcovery of a fecond paifage by fea, to the EaJl Indies 
En<ypt, Syria, and Paleftine, and demolifh the holy through the Ilraits of Magellan. By.the acquifition 
fe;ulchre itfelf, To this threat which fome centuries of the crown of Portugal in 1580, Spain, inIlead ot 
bef0re would have alarmed all ChriIlendom, no re- becoming the rival, became the protector and guardian 
1eard was paid; fo that the Venetians, as their laft re- of the Portugue::e trade. The refources of France all 
fource, were 'Obliged to have recourfe to a different ex- this time were fo much exhaufted by a continuance of 
pedient. This was<toexci~c the fuitan to fit out a fleet long and defolating wars, that it could beftow neither 
in the Red Sea to attack the Portllguefe, and drive much ,attention on objects at fueh a diflance, nor ell-
-them from all their fettlements in the eaft; nay, in or- gage 111 any expenfive fcheme. England was defola-
der to ailift him in the enterprife, he was allowed to cut ted by the ruinous wars between the houfes of York 
(lown their forefis in Dalmatia, to fupply the deficien- and Lancafter; and afterwards its ent~rprifing fpirit 
cy of Egypt in timber for fhip-bnilding. The timber was reftraincd by the cautious and covetous Henry VII. 
was conveyed from Dalmatia to Alexandria; and from His fon Henry VIII. iil the former part of his reign, 
thence, . partly by water and partly by land, to Suez; by engaging in the continental quarrels c,f the Euro .. 
where twelve men of war were built, on board which pean princes, and in the latter part by his quarrel with 
a body of Mameluks were ordered to ferve under the the pope and contefts about religion, left no time fol' 
t:ommand of an experienced officer. Thus the Portu- commercial fchemes. It was not therefore till the 
< guefe were affaulted by a new enemy far more fOl'mi- reign of ~een Elizabeth that any attention was paid 
dable than any they had yet encountered; yet fuch to the affairs of the EaIl by that kingdom. The firft 
was the valour. and conduCt of the admiral,. that after who fhook the power of the PDrtuguefe in India were 
feveral revere engagements, the fleet of the infidels the Dutch; and in this they ',,'ere gladly feconded by 
was entirely ruined, and the Portuguefe became abfo- the natives, whom the Portuguefe had moIl grievoul1y 
lute mafters of the Indian ocean. opprem~d. The Englifh foon followed their example' 

, ,This difalter \\',15 followed in no. long time by the and in a few Yc:lrs the Portllguefe Were expelled fro~ 
total overthrow of the dominion of the Mameluks in their moit yaluable fettlemcnts, while the moft lucra. 
Egypt by Selim !:he Turkifh fultan; who thus aI{~ be- tive branches of their trade have continued ever fince in 
came mafter of SYria and Paleftine. As his' intereIl the hands of thofe two nations. 

Vor...<IX. ' A a. 
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India. It is not to be fuppofed that the other European he was encouraged by Dupleix and Chullda Sitib, who Indica. 

--;-- nations would fit ftill and quietly fee thefe two e~- had retired to POlldicherry. Immenfe riches were ~ 
RivaHhip grofs the whole of this lucrative commerce without at- found in the tents of Nazir-zing, great part of which 
of the tempting to put in for a ihare. Eaft India compa- fell to the ihare of Dupleix, whom Muzapher-zing now' 
r_ren~h a?d nies were therefore fet up in different countries: but affociated with himfelf in the government. By virtue 
Engh~ m it was only between France and Britain that the of this affociation the Frenchman alTumed the ftate 
the Ea great rivalfhip commenced " nor did this fully dif- and formalities of an eail:em prince ; and he and his Indies. 

play itfelf till after the peace of Aix la Chapelle. colleague Muzapher-zing appointed Chunda Saib na.-
40 Both nations had by this time made tl"emfelves rna- bob of Arcot. In 1749, Anaverdy Khan had been 

Englilh fet- fters of confiderable fettlements in India. The prin- defeated and killed by Muzapher-zing and Chunda 
tlel~ents in cipal of thofe belonging to Britain were, I. Surat, Saib, affifted by the French; after which his fon Mo. 
lndla·iituated on the weftern iide of the peninfula within hammed Ali Khan had put hirnfdf under the protec-

the Ganges, between the 21ft and 22d degrees of N. tion of the Englifh at Madras, and was confirmed by 
Lat. Tpis peninfula comprehended the kingdoms of Nazir-zing as his father's fucceffor in the nabobihip or 
Malabar; Decan, Golconda, aI}d Bifnagar, with the government of Arcot. This government therefore 
principalities of Gingi, Tanjour, and Madura; the was difputed betwixt Mohammed Ali Khan, appoint
weft ern coaft being diftinguifhed by the name of Ma- ed by the legal viceroy Nazir-zing, and fupported by the 
labar, and the eaftern by that of Coromandel. 2. Bom- Englifh company, and Chunda Saib nominated by the 
bay, a fmall ii1and in the kingdom of Decan, about ufurper Muzapher-z'ing, and protected by Dupleix, 
45 leagues to the fouth of Surat. 3. Dubal, about 40 who commanded at Pondicherry. Muzapher-zing, how
leagues farther to the fouth, in the province of Cun- ever, did not long enjoy his ill-got authority; for in 
can. 4. Carwar, in N. Lat. 15°, where there was a the year 1751, the nabobs who had been the means 
fmall fort and factory. 5. Tillicherry, to which place of raifing him to the p0wer he enjoyed, thinking them
the Englifh trade was removed fyom Calecut, a large felves ill rewarded for their fervices, fell upon him fud
town 15 leagues to the fouthward. 6. Anjengo, be- denly, defeated his forces, and put him to death; pro
tween eight and nine degrees of latitude, the moft claiming Salabat-zing next day viceroy of the Decan. 
feutherly fettlement on the weftern coaft of the pen- On the other hand, the Mogul appointed Gauzedy 
infula. 7. On the Coromandel coaft they pof[effed Fort lilian, the elder brother of Salabat-zing; whQ was 
St David's, formerly called Tegapatan, fituated in the confirmed by Mohammed AU Khan in the government 
kingdom of Gingi, in 1 1° 40' N. Lat. 8. Madras, the of Arcot: but the affairs of the Mogul were at that 
principal fettlement on this coaft, between 13° and time in fuch diforder that he could not with an army 
14° N. Lat. not far from the diamond mines of Gol- fupport the nomination he had made. Chunda Saib 
conda. 9. Viiigapatam, farther to the north. 10. Ba- in the mean time determined to recover by force the 
lafore, in latitude 22°, a factory of fmall confequence. nabobfhip of Arcot, from which he had been depofed 
I I. Calcutta the capital of all the Britifh fettlements by the Mogul, who had placed Anaverdy Khan in his 
in the Eaft Indies. Thefe were the principal places room. With this view he had recourfe to Dupleix at 
belonging to Britain which we :fhall have occafion to Pondicherry, who reinforced him with 2000 Sepoys, 
mention in the .account of the contefis which now took; 60 Cq/frees, and 420 French; upon. condition that if 
place; thofe of the French were chiefly Pondicherry llC fucceeded, he fhould cede to the'"French the town 

41 and Chandernagore. . of Velur in the neighbourhood of Pondicherry, with 
Origin of The war is {aid to have been firft oceaiioned by the its dependencies, confifting of 45 villages. Thus rein-
t~eEafi: In. intrigues of the French commandant M. Dupleix; who, forced, he defeated Anaverdy Khan who loft his life 
dian :war immediately after the peace of Aix-Ia-Chapelle, began in the engagetnent, reafFumed the government of Ar
bFrdWlXht thde to fow diffenfion among the nabobs, who had by this cot, and punctually perf-Ormed the engagements he had 

cnc all, r: d 1 r ' f h N' d l' F h 11' ElIglilh in time umrpe t le loverelguty 0 t e country. lzam come un er to liS rene a les. ~. 

1747- Almuluk, viceroy of Decan, and nabob of Arcot, had, All this tipIe, Mohammed Ali lilian had been fup,. 
as officer for the Mogul, nominated Anaverdy Khan to ported by the Englifh, to whom he fled after his fa· 
be governor of the Carnatic, in the year 1745. On the ther's death. By them he was fupplied with a rein
death of Nizam, his fecond fon Nazir-zing was appoint- for,cement of men, money, and ammunition, under the 
ed to fucceed him in his viceroyalty, and his nomination conduct of Major Laurence, a brave and experienced 
was confirmed by the Mogul. He was oPpofecl by his officer. By means of this fupply he gained fomead* 
couiin Muzaphier-zing, who applied to Dupleix for af- vantages over the enemy; and repairing :afterwards to 
fiftance. By him he was fupplied with a body of Eu- Fort St David's, he obtained a farther reinforcement. 
ropeans and fome artillery; after which, being alfo With all this affiRance, however, he accompliihed no
joined by Chunda Saib, an active Indian prince, he thing of any moment; and the Engliih auxiliaries 
took the field againft Nazir-zing. The latter was fup- having retired, he was defeated by his enemies. Thus 
ported by a body of Britiih troops under Colonel Lau.: he was obliged to enter into a more clofe alliance with 
renee; and the French,_ dreading the event of an en- the Englifh, and cede to them forne commercial points 
gagement, retired in the night; fo that their ally was which had been long in difpute; after which, Captain 
obliged to throw himfe1f on the clemency of Nazir- Cope was difpatched to put Trinchinopoli in a fiate 
~ing. His life was fpared, though he him{e1f was de- of dehfence, whhile cap1:«i

f
n de Gingis, a SWiiiths offi~e~, Mr ~~iV'e's 

tained as a Rate prifoner: but the traitor, forgetting marc ed at t e head 0 40.0 Europeans to .e allllL- firfi: appea
the kindnefs ihowed him on this occailon, entered into ance.of the nabob. On thiS oc.cafion Mr ClIve firft raDc~ in a 
a confpiracy againft the life of Nazir-zing, and mur- offered his fervice in a military capacity. He had military 
dered him in his camp; in which infamous tranfaCtioB been employed before as a writer, but appeared very capacity. 

little 
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fndi-a, little qualified for that or any other department in ci- was ftruck off, in order to prevent any difputes that I ndi" , 

"--v--- viI life. He now marched toward Arcot at the might arife concerning him. --.,-
head of 210 Europeans and 500 fepoys. In his firft After the flight of Chunda Saib, his army was at
expedition he difplayed at once the qualities of a great tacked and routed by Major Lawrence; and the ifland 
commander. His movements were conduCted with of Syringham furrendered, with about 1000 French fol-
fuch fecrecy and difpatch, that he made himfelf ma- diers under the command of Mr Law, brother to him 6 
frer of the enemies capital before they knew of his who fchemed the Miffifippi company. M. Dupliex, M.D~pJeix: 
march; and gained the affections of the people by his exceedingly mortified at this bad fuccefs, proclaimed prctclld~ 

43 generolity, in affording protection v:ir11Out ranfom; Rajah Saib, fon to Chunda Saib, Nabob of Areot; commif-
Mis brave- In a fhort time, however, he found himfdf invefred in and afterwards produced forged commiffions from the fions from 
I"y and fuc- Fort St David's by Rajah Saib, fon to Chunda Saib, Great Mogul, appointing him governor 0f all the Car- th~ M;,~l. 
cds. an Indian Chief, pretender to the nabobfhip of Arcot, natic from the river Kirfrnah to the fea. The better :~e fta:e :f 

at the head- of a numerous army; the operations of to canyon this deception, a meffenger pretended to an Indian 
the fiege, being conduCted by European engineers. come from Delhi, and was received with all the pomp prillce. 
Thus in fpite of his utmoil efforts two praCticable of an ambaffador from the Great Mogul. Dupleix, 
breaches were made, and a general aiTault given; but moul'lted on an elephant, and preceded by mulic and 
Mr Clive haying got intelligence of the intended at- dancing women, after the oriential fafhion, received 
tack, defended himfelf with fuch vigour, that the af. his commiffion from the hands of this impofror; after 
flilants were every where repulfed with lors, and which he affected the frate of an eafrern prince, kept 
-obliged to raife the liege with the greatefr precipita- his durbar or court, appeared fitting crofs legged on a 
tiun. Not contented with this advantage, Mr Clive, fopha, and received prefents, as foyereign of the coun-
being reinforced by a detachment from Trinchinopoli, try, from his own council as well as from th(1 na
marched in quefr of the enemy; and having overtaken tives. 
them in the plains of Arani, attacked and entirely de- Thus the forces of the Englifh and French Ealt 
feated them on the 3 d of December I? 51. India companies were engaged in a courfe of hofrili-

This viCtory was followed by the furrender of the ties at a time wnen no war exil1ed be1vveen the two 
forts of Timery, Conjaveram, and Arani; after which nations; an<;l while they thus continued to make war 
Mr Clive returned in triumph to Fort St David's. In upon each other under the title of auxiliaries to the 
the beginning of the year 1752 he marched towards contending parties, Gauzed y Khan t00k poffeffion of 
Madras, where he was reinforced by a fmall body of tlle dignity appointed him by the Mogul; but had not 
troops from Bengal. Though the whole did not ex- been in poffeffion of it above 14 days wheri he was 
<:eed 300 Europeans, with as many natives as were fuf- poifoned by his Own fifrer. His fon Scah Abadin Khan 
ficient to give the appearance of an army, he boldly was appointed to fucceed him by the Mogul; but the 
proceeded to a place called KO'lJeripauk, about 15 miles latter being unable to give him proper affifrance, Sala
from Arcot~ where the enemy lay to the number of bat-zing remained without any rival, and made a pre-
1500 Sepoys, 1700 horfe, with 150 Europeans, and fent to the French commander of all the Englifh pof-
eight piec€s of cannon. ViCtory was long doubtful, feffions to the northward. , 47 
until Mr Clive having fent round a detachment to fall Thus concluded the campaIgn of 17 p. Next year Rt: infor 
upon the rear of the enemy while the Englifh attatk- both parties received confiderable reinforcements; the ~lents ar. 
ed the entrenchments in front with their bayonets, a Englifh by the arrival of Admiral \V"atfon with a nve froDli 

general confulion enfued, the enemy were routed with fquadron of fhips of war, having on beard a regiment EnfFland 
fi Iran" < ranctll 

'Con lderable :/laughter, and on y laved from total de- commanded by Colonel Aldercroon; and the French 
firuCtion by the darknefs of the night. The French by M. Gadeheu, commiffary and governor-general of 
to a man threw down their arms, and furrendered all their fettlements, on whofe arrival M. Dupleix d~~ 
themfelyes prifoners of war; all the baggage and can- parted for Europe. The new governor made the molt 
non falling at the fame time into the hands of the friendly propofals; and delired a ceffation of arms un-
viCtors. ' til the difputes could be adju1l:ed in Europe. Thefe 

mse~~loits On the return of Mr Clive to Fort St Dayid's, he propofals being readily lifrened to on the part of the 
1lnder Ma. \,as fuperfedcd in the command by Major Lawrence. Englilh, deputies were fent to Pondicherry, and a pro- 43 
jor I.alt- Blf him he wa-S detached with 400 Europeans, a few villonal treaty and truce were cO\lcluded, on con- Provifional 
ren Mahratta foldiers, and a body of Sepoys, to cut off dition that neither of the two companies'fhould for tre~ty be

the enemy's retreat to Pondicherry. In this enter- the future interfere in any'of,thedifferencesthat might tWixt the 

prife he "vas attended with his'ufnal good fuccefs, took take place in the' country. The other articles related ~~~Sn;~ll_ 
feveral forts, vanquilhed the French commander M. to the places or fettlements that fhould be retained or eluded. 
d'Anteuil, ~md cbliged him with all his party to fur- poffe{fed by the refpeCtive companies, until frefh or-

45 
Death of 
Chunda 
Itaj~. 

render l'rifoners of war. ' ders ihould arrive from the courts of London and Ver-
Chur'.cL Saib, in the mean time, lay enC:1mped with faines; and till then it was llipulated, that nei

:1l1 arm)" (.j' 30,000 men at Syringham, an ifhnd in the thcr of the two nations fhould be allowed to procure 
neighbourhood of Trinchinopoli; but Major Law- any new grant or ceffion, or to build forts in defence 
renee having found IIfeans to intercept his provilions, of any new ettablifhment; nor fhould they proceed to 
he was obligcd to fly. Being obliged to pafs through any ceffion, retroceffion, or evacuation, of what they 
the camp of the Tanjore general; he obtained a pafs then poffeffed; but every thing fhould remain on the 
for the purpofe; but was neverthelefs detained by the fame footing as formerly. 
li.ol.bob; who was an ally of the Englilh, and his head The treaty was publifhed on the I ah of January 

A. a z 1755 ~ 
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was very frrong. The colonel, however, determfneJ Indi •• ' 
to make an affault after the Indian manner, by burn- ---..,,-.... 
ing down the gates with bundles of ftraw ; and to en-

India.\ 1755; at :'the end of which month admiral 'Vatfon re-
--......- turned with his fquadron from Bombay, and M. Go

deheu returned to France in the beginning of Febru
ary, le;tving M .. Leyrit his fucceffor.at Pondicherry. 
M. Buffy, with the Soubahdar Salabat-zing, command
ed in the north; and M. de Sauffay was left to com
mand the troops at Siringham. Matters, however, 
did not long continue in a flate of tranquillity. Early 
in the year it appeared that the French were endea
vouring to get poffefilon of all the provinces of the 
Deccan. M. Buffy demanded the fortrefs of Golconda 
from Salabat-zing: and M. Leyrit encouraged the 
phoufder or governor who rented Velu to take up 
arms againft the nabob. He even fent 300 French 
and as many fepoys from Pondicherry to fupport this 
rebel, and oppofe the Englilli employed by the nabob 
to collect his revenues from the tributary princes. In 
this office they had been employed ever fince the cef
fation of hof!:ilities; one half of the revenue being paid 
to the nabob, and the other to the company, which 
now involved them in a kind of military expedition 

. into the country of the Polygars, who had been pre-
ExP:Jition vioufly fummoned to fend agents to fettle accou-nts 
ef the En- with the nabob. Four of them obeyed the fummons ; 
gHfh into bl1t one Lachenaig refufed, and it was therefore refolved 
the country to attack him. The country was very {hong, be:ng 
of the Poly- almofl entirely fortified by nature or art; for it was 
gars. furrounded by craggy hills detached from one another, 

50 
Mauura 
reduced. 

and covered with bullies fo as to be impaffable for 
any but the natives, who had thrown up works from 
hill to hill. Thefe wo.rks were indeed very rude, be
ing formed oflarge ftones laid upon one another with
out any cement, and flanked at proper diftances by 
round earthen towers; before the wall was a deep and 
broad ditch, with a large hedge of bamboes in front, 
fo thick that it could not be penetrated but by the 
hatchet or by the fire.' This was forced, though not 
without fome lofs; after which another work of the 
fame kind, but ftronger, made its appearance; but this 
being likewife forced, Lachenaig was obliged to fub
mit and pay his tribute. 

The Englifh army now marched to Madura, a ftrong 
Indian town about 60 miles fouth of Trinchinopoli. On 
their approach it fubmitted without any oppofition, 

51 and the inhabitants fecmed pleafed with their change 
Two new f H d' . d f r tIt 0 government. eloe a eputatlOn was receIve rom 
.e t em en s . hb' 1 d ~ . 11' d obtained a nell . OUl111g po ygar, earIng an a lance, an as a 
by the proof of his fmccrity r.laking an offer of two fettle
Ell gbfu. ments on the fe:t· coaft of his country oppofite to the 

5:l 
Exploits 
Colonel 
Heron. 

ifland of Ceylon, which wouldgre::t.tly facilitate their 
future commerce with Tinivelly. Before this time 
they could not have reached that city but by a. circui
tous march of 400 or 500 miles; but from the new 
fettlements the diftance to Tinivelly was no more than 
50 miles, and reinforcements or fupplies of any kind 
might be fent them from Madras or fort St David 

of in four or five days. This offer being accepted, Co
lonel Heron, the Englif11 commander, marched to at
tack the governor of Madura, who had fled to a place 
called Coilgoody: ..on the approach of the Englifh he 
fled from this place alfo, leaving the greatefr part of 
his troops to defend the place. The road was fo rugged, 
that the carriages of the cannon broke down; and as 
tIle troops were notfurnifhed with fcaling ladders, there 
f(.cmed to be little hope of gaining the place, which 

courage his men in this new method of attack, he him-
felf carried the firf!: torch, being followed by Moham- 53 
med Iffouf, who bore the fecond. The place was ta- !Iis i:~prU". 
ken and plundered, not fparing even the temples; e

1 
ned I~ 

h· h' ~. d h . h b' . h h fi bh p un erIDg W IC 1l1lprre t e 111 a ltants WIt .t e utmo a or- the JndiaD" 
rence of the victors on account of their contempt of tempkio 
their religion. 

After this exploit the army returned to Madura; 
and a garrifon being left in the place, they proceeded 
to Tinivelly, which fubmitted without bppofition, and 
owned the Jurifdiction of the nabob; though fome of 
the Polygars ftill evaded payment, and therefore hoili-
litiei were commenced againf!: them. 54 

The new expedition W;iS marked by an act of the ('ruelltl af. 

mof!: difgraceful cruelty at a fort named Nellecotah, facre at 
40 miles fouth of Tinivelly. It was fortified by a mud- Nellecotah. 
wall with round towers. The a1Iimlt was made with 
great refolution, and the troops gained p01IdIion of 
the parapet without being repulfed. On this the gar-
rifon called out for quarter, but it was barbaroufly re-
fufed ; a general maffacre of men, women, and chil-
dren enfued, only fix perfons out of 400 being fuffer-
ed to efcape with life. -

It now appeared that the revenues collected in this 
expedition had not been fufficient to defray the ex
pences of the army; and a report being fpread that
Salabat-zing was advancing into the Carnatic at the 
head of his army, along with M. Buffy the French 
commander, to demand the Mogul's tribute, it was 
thought proper to recal Colonel Heron to Trinchino
polio Before this, he had been prevailed on by the In
dian chief who accompanied him, to convey to him 
(Mazuphe Cawn) an inveftiture of the countries of 
Madura and Tinivelly for an annual rent of 187,5001. 
fierling. In this way he was likewife induced Ly the 
fame chief to make an attempt on a ftrong fort named 
Nellytanga'Vi!le, fituated about 30 miles weft of Tini
velly, and belonging to a refractory, Polygar. This 
attempt, howt::ver1 proving nni1.1CCeisful for want of 
battering cannon, the colonel r;;:turned with 1vLzuphe 
Ca.wn to Trinchinopoli, where he arrived on the 22d 
of May 1755. 55 

The lafl: expedition of this commander was againft Unforttl
a mud fort named Y.J!jjnatam, fituated 'near tl~e en- n~t.e expe,i 
trance of the woods belonging to the Colleries. Thefe ~~},lOn aR f 
people were highly incenfed at the plundering of Coil- ~of~~~~ 0 

goody, and particularly at the lofs of their facred Heron. 
images which the rapacious conquerors had caried off. 
In confequence of this they had already l1aughtered a 
party of {epoys whom the commanding officer at Ma. 
dura had fent out to collect cattle. In their march the 
Englifh army had to go through the pafs of Natam, 
one of the mofl: dangerous in the peninfula. It begins 
about 20 miles north of Trinchinopoli, and continues 
for fix miles through a wood impalfable for Europeans. 
The road which lay through it was barely fufficient to 
admit a fingle carriage at a time, at the fam~ time that 
a bank running along each fide rendered it impoIrble 
to widen it. In moU places the wood was quite con-
tiguous to the road: ;end even where part of it had 
been felled, the eye could .not penetrate above 20. 

yards.-A detachment of Europeans, . pioneers, and 
fepop, 
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Intiia. (epoys, were fent to fcour the woods before the main prefent againil: Tulagee Angria, who had'long beeu India. 
,~ body vei1tured to pafs through fuch a dangerous defile. a formidable enemy to the Englifh commerce in thofe '--v---' 

The former met with no oppofition, nor did any ene- parts. 58 
my appear againil: the latter for a long time. At lail: The dominions of this pirate confiil:ed of feveral AccQunt of 
the march was il:opped by one of the heavidl: tumbrils Wands near Bombay, and an extent of land on the the pirate 
fticking in a flough, out of which the oxen were not continent about 180 miles in length and from 30 to Tula&ee 
able to draw it. The officers of artillery fuffered the 60 in breadth. He poifefl'ed alfo ieveral forts that had Angrla. 
troops marching before to proceed; and the officer been taken from the Europeans by his anceil:ors; the 
who commanded in the rear of the battalion, not fuf- trade of piracy having, it feems, been hereditary in the 
peCting what had happened, continued his march, family, and indeed followed by roofr of the inhabitants 
while moll: of the fepoys who marched behind the rear of this coall:. This was the more dangerous for trading 
divifion of the artillery were likewife fuffered to pafs veifels, as the land breezes do not here extend more 
the carriage in the flough, which choaked up the road, than 40 miles out at fea, fo that the fhips are obliged 
and prevented the other tumbrils from moving forward, to keep with:n fight of land; and there was not a 
as well as three field pieces that formed the rear divi- creek, harbour, bay, or mouth of a river along the 
flon of artillery, and the whole line of baggage that whole coall: of his domini om, where Angria had not 
followed. In this divided and defencelefs frate the rear ereCted fortifications, both as frations of difcovery, and 
divifion of the baggage was attacked by th~ Indians; places of refuge to his veflds. His fleet confiil:ed of 
and the whole would certainly have been dell:royed, had two kinds of velfe1s peculiar to this country, named 5? 
it not been for the courage and aCtivity of Capt. Smith, grabs and galivats. The former have generally two DefcnI;u. 
who here commanded 40 Caffres and 200 fepoys, with mall:s, though fome have three: the latter being about ~D ~f hiS 

one fix-pounder. Confiderable damage, however, was 300 tons burthen,' and the former 150 • They are ee. 
done, and the Indians recovered their gods; which built to draw little water, being very broad in prop 01'

€ertainiy were not worth the carrying off, being only tion to their length; but narrowing from the middle 
made of brafs, and of a diminutiv-e fize.-Colonel He- to the end, where, inil:ead of bows, they have a prow 
ron was tried by a court-martial for mifconduct in this projeCting like a Mediten-anean galley, and covered 
expedition; and being found guilty, was declared in- with a frrong deck level with the main deck of the 
capable of ferving the company any 10'nger: foon after veifel, from which it is feparated by a bulk-head that 
which he retumed to Europe, and died in Holland. terminates the fore calBe. As this conil:ruction fub-

In the mean time Nanderauze, an Indian prince, jeCts the grab to pitch violently when failing againil: 
formed a fcheme to get poife/Iion of Trinchinopoli; a head fea, the deck of the prow is not inclofed with' 
and in order to compafs his end with greater Llcility, fides as the refi: of the velfel, but remains bare, that 
communicated his defign to M. de Sauifay the com- the water which comes upon it, may pafs off without 
mander of the French troops. But this gentleman ha- interruption. Two pieces of cannon are mounted on 
ving communicated intelligence to the Engliib ~omman- the main deck under the. forecafrle, carrying balls of 

56 del', the enterprize mifcan-ied, and no dilference be-. nine or twelve poul1ds, which point forwavds through 
Scheme twixt thefe two rival nations as yet took place. It port-holes cut in the bulk-head, and fire over the prow; 
formed by . does not however appear th,~r the Englifll \V~re in the thofe of the broad-fide are from fix to nine pounders, 
the EngUfh Ie all: more folicitc:us to ,woid hoblit;cs than the French; The gal!iv[Jts are large row-boats built like the grab, 
a
F
gallIi

h
t the for as foon a~ the campau;' were informed of the ac- but fmaller; the larc;ei1: fcarce exceeding 70 tons bur-

renc • 'j] . d b ~ ~ ') f" h D .' d d Th h it h ' 11' h 1 d qUI 1t10115 mot e 'y rh. blJ ly 1D t e CCC;~;1, It was e- en. ey ave two ma s, t e mizen lllg t.y rna e, 

57 
The expe.
dition laid 
afide. 

termined to encourage the Mahrattas to attack Sala- and the m'lin.mafr bearing one large and triangular iilil. 
bat-zing, in or<1:r LO oblige him to difmifs the French In general they are ccvercd with a [par-deck made of 
auxiliaries frem hi fefvic(.-In order to fucceed ill this fplit bamboes, and c<tnyonly paterreroes fixed on fwi. 
entcl'!crife, it was nect:il~lry to have a commar:dc:r wdl vels in the gunnel of the velle[; but thofe of ,1 larger 
experienced in the political fyfiems of the cf'llntry, as fize have a fixed deck, on wllich they mount fix or 
well as in military afFairs; and for this PurF,j~~ Mr eight p;eces of cannon from two to four pounders. 
Cli,Te, now governor of Fort St David's, ;md invefied They have 40 or 50 frout oars, by which they may 
with a lieutenant-colond's commiGion in the king's be moved at the rate of four miles an hour. _ 
troops, ofFered his f(:rvice. Three companies of the Angria had commonly a fleet of eight or ten grabs, 
king's artillery, confifiing cf 100 men each, and 300 with 40 or 50 gallivats; which flipped their cables 
recruits, were fent from England on thi::; expe,{ir;on, and put out to fea as foon as any veifel had the misfor-
who arrived at Bombay on the 27th of November; tune to come wit;j~ll fight of the port or bay where 
when on a fudden the prefidei1cy of l.~a..lras took it they lay. If the wind blew with any firength, their 
into confideration tlut th;, ec.pedition could not be' confiru(t:nn enabled them to fail very fwiftly: but if 
profecuted without infringin::; the convention made it was calm, the galliv:1'cs ro\\-ed, and towed the grabs. 60 
vvith the French command-::r. "This (fays Mr GroD.:) As foon 'lS they came within gun!hot of the enemy, Thcirman-
was acting with too much caution; for every thing they alfembled a:L:rn, and'the grabs began the attack, ncr ?f at
relating to Salabat-zing and the French troops in his firing at firIt only at the mafis, and choofing the moil: tcl~l<1ng 
fervice feemed to have been fl:udioufly avoided. The advantageous pofitions [01' this purpofe. If the velfel fhlpS. 
court of direCtors hnd explained their 1\'holeplan to the happened to be difmall:ed, they then drew nearer, and 
prefidency of Madra~; but the !hip wl,;ch had the let- battered her on all fides till ibe frruck; but if the de-
ters on board was unfortnrntcly wrecked on a rock fence ',,'as obll:inate, they fent a number of gallivats 
about 800 miles cail: of the Cape of Good Hope." w-ith two or three hundred foldiers in each, who board-
The "'hole expedition was therefore laid, afldc, and the ed from ail quarters f\\'nd in hand. 
prefidency of Madras directed all their force fer the This piratical {tate had for more than 50 ye::rs been 

1 fc rl-:_i(~ablc 
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~ formidable to all the nations in Europe; the Englifh Thefe fucceffes were followed by the furrender of Ban.- tndia:. 

61 Eafi-India company had kept up a naval force for the coote, a {hong fortified i:11and now called Fort ViEloria. 6'--
Unfuccefs- proteClion of their trade at the rate of more than and which the Englifh retained in pofiellion; but the The ;irate 
ful at- 50,0001. annually, and after all found it fcarcely ade- other forts were delivered up to the Mahrattas. On finally fub. 
tempta to, quate to the purpofe. An unfuccefsful attempt had the arrival of Admiral Watfon in tlle beginning of No- dued ,by 
r~dutct! thiS been made in 17 17, by the prefidency of Bombay, a- v{}mber 17 55, it was determined to root out the pirate AdmIral 
llira e. 'J1. h 1: ro' 1 d TT l' , 1 k' G' 1 '1 f 1 ' WatCon gamu t e lorts u-ena 1 an .n .. ennary, t le pnnClpa at once, by attac mg enah t le capIta 0 lIS domi- • 

firong holds of Angria.-Another was made in 1722, nions; but it was fo long {ince any Englifhmen had 
under Admiral Matthews, againfr a fort named Coila- feen this place, and the reports of its H:rength had been 
bley, about 15 leagues fouth of Bombay: but this [0 much exaggerated, that it was thought proper to 
alfo mifcarried thruugh the cowardice and treachery reconnoitre it before any attack was made. This was 
of tile Portuguefe, who pretended to affift the Englifb. done by Commodore James; who having reported that 
In 1735 fort Geriah was unfuccefsfullyattacked by a the fort, tllOugh frrong, was far from being inacceffible 
Dutch armament of feven fbips, two bomb-ketches, or impregnable, it was refolved to profecute the en. 
and a numerous body of land forces? while all this terprize with the utmofi expedition and vigour. It 
time the piracies of Angria went on fuccefsfully, and was therefure attacked by fuch a formidable fleet, that 
not only trading veffels, but even men of war belong- Angria, lofing courage at their approach, fled to the 
ing to different nations, woce captured bj him, parti- Mahrattas, leaving Geriah. to be defended by his bro
cularly in the month of February 1754, when three ther. The fort, however, was [oon obliged to furren. 
Dutch fbips of 50, 36, and 18 guns, were burnt or der, with no more Iofs on the part of the Englifb than 
taken by the piratical fleet. 19 men killed and wounded: but it was afterwards ac. 

This Iafr fucce[s encouraged Angria fo much, that knowledged, that this {uccefs was owing principally 
he began to build veffels of a large fize, boafiing that to the terror of the garrifon occafioned by fuch a vie
he fbould be mafrer of the Indian feas. The Mahrat- lel'!t cannonade; ·for their fortifications appeared to 

6" tas having implored the affifiance of tlle Englifh againfi have been proof againfr the utmofi efforts of an ene-
SutteCs of this common enemy, Commodore William James was my. All the ramparts of this fort were either cut out 
commo-. fent from Bombay on the 22d Qf March 1755, with of the {olid rock, or built offiones at leafr ten feet 
dor~ ~ar:::es the Protector of 44, the Swallow of 16 guns, and two long laid edgeways. 
;!r~~n is bomb-ketches; but with infhuctions not to hazard the In this fortrefs were found 200 pieces of brafs can. 

. fleet by attacking any of the pirate's forts, only to non, with fix brafs mortars, and a great quantity of 
blockade the harbours, while the Mahratta army carried ammunition and military fiores, befides money and. 
on their operations by land. He had {carce begun his effects to the value of 125,0001. Angria's fleet was 
voyage when he fell in with a confiderable fleet of the entirely defiroyed, one of the fbips having been fet 
pirates, which he would certainly hal'e taken, had on fire by a ihel1 from the Englifb fleet, and the flames 
it not been for the timidity and dilatory behaviour of having f pread from thence to all the refr. About 2000 

his allies, who could not by any means be induced to people were made prifoners; among whom were· the 
follow him. They had, however, invefied three of wife, children, motller, brother, and admiral of the pi. 
the fort" but after a very firange manner; for they rate; but they were treated with the greatefi clemency: 
durfi not approach nearer than two miles, and even and his family, at their own requefl:, continued under 
there entrenched themfelves up to the chin, to be fe- the prOtection of the Englifb at Geriah. All the 
cure againfi the fire of the fort, which they returned other forts belonging to Angria foon [ubmitted? fa 
only 'with one four pounder. The commodore, prl?- that his power on the coafi of Malabar was entirely 
voked at this pufillanimous behaviour, determined, for annihilated. 6 
the honour of the Britifb arms, to exceed the orders While the affairs of the Englifb went on thus fuc. M. B~fi1 
he had got. Running within 100 yards of a fort cefsfully ,M. Buffy had benn confl:antly employed near difmilfed 
named Severndroog, he in a few hours ruined the the perron of Salabat-zing, whom he had ferved in much by Salabat
walls, and fet it on fire; a powder magazine alfo blow- the fame manner that the Englifh had Mahomed Ali Zlllg. 

ing up, the people, to the number of about 1000, a- Cawn. As he made ufe of his influence with that 
bandoning the place, and embarking on board of eight prince, however, to enlarge the pOiIeilions of the 
larO"e boats, attempted to ;make their efcape to another French, and was continually making exorbitant de. 
forf name Goa, but were all intercepted and made mands upon him, the prime minifrer of S;'.labat-:(;il1O" at 
prifoners by the Englifb. The whole force of the at- length repreient(!d to him the danger 2lnd fhame of al. 
tack being then turned upon Goa, a white flag was lowing a fmall body of foreigners thus to giye law to 
foon hung out as a fignal to furrender. The governor, a great prince; and having formed a powerful combi
however, did not think proper to wait the event of a nation againfr the French, at Iafi obtained an order 
capitulation, but v\'ithout de1ay paffed over to ,Severn- for their difmillion. M. Buify took his leave without 
droog, where he hoped to be able to maiutain his any marks of difgufr, having under his command 
·gro.und notwithfianding the ruinolls fiate of the forti- about 600 Europeans, with 5000 fepays, and a fine 
fications. The fire was now renewed againfi this for- train of artillery, His enemies, however, had no mind 
trefs j' and the feamen having cut a pailage through one to allow him to c~epart in fafety; and therefore rent 
of the gates with their axes, the garrifon foon furren- orders to all the Polygars to oppofe their paffage, 
-dered, at the fame time that two other forts befieged {ending 6000 Mahrattas after them. to harafs them on 
by the Mahrattas hung out flags of truce and capitn- their march. 
lated: and thus were four of Angria's forts, for fo Notwithfranding this' oppofition, M. Buffy reached 
many years deemed impre~rnabIeJ fubdued in one day. H ydrabad with very little lofs. Here he took pof. 

feffioa 
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(adia. {ellion of a garden formerly belonging to the kings of 
'~Golconda, where he refolved to keep his poll until 

fuccours ihould arrive from Pondicherry and Mafuli
patam. Here Salabat-zing propoted to attack him; 
and the better to attain his pUlpofe, applied to the 

65 Englifh prefidency at Madras for a body of troops to 
A detach- affift him in this fervice. Nothing could be more 
lIlent of agreeable to thofe who had the power at that place 
Englifh than {uch an invitation; and a detachment of' 400 Eu. 
~oo~s or· rop(,ms and 15°0 fepoys was on the point of being 
g:~~ll~" ordered to the a!Iillance of Salabat-zing;, when expre/l~s 
Euffy, but from Bengal informed them of the greateH danger 
C,oulltcr- that had ever threatened the Engliih fcttlt:ments in In· 
JIlanded. dofian. 
S ~t This danger arofe' from the difplcafure of Surajah 
;:~;a na- Dowla the new nabob of Bengal. His grandf:uher 
bobof Bcn. Aliverdy Khan having died in April or May 1756, 
gal, an e· Surajah fucceeded to the nabobihip of Bengal, Ea· 
nemy to har and Orixa. He was congratulated an his accef
~ Eng- fion by Mr Drake the Engliih preGdent at Calcutta, 

• who requelled his favour and proteCtion in behalf of 
his countrymen. This was readily promiied, even to 
a greater degree than what had been ihown by his 
grandfather; but in a ihort time his refentment was 
incurred by the imprifonment, as it is faid, of Omi

,chund, an eminent Gentoo merchant, who had lived 
feveral years under the proteCtion of the Engliih go· 
vernment at Calcutta. Of this, however, Surajah 
Dowla did not direCtly complain; but founded his 
pretence of war upon the conduct of the Engliih in 
repairing the fortifications of Calcutta; which indeed 
was abiolutely necei1ary on account of the great like-

, lihood of a war with the French. On tllis account, 
however, the nabob fignified his difpleafure, and 
threatened an attack if the works were not inll:antly 
demoliihed. ,\Vith this requiiition the prefident alld 
(;ouncil pretended to comply; but neverthelefs went on 
with their works, applying firll to the French and then 
to the Dutch for affifiance; but as neither of thefe 
nations thought proper to interfere, the Engliih were 

6 obliged to fiand alone in the quarrel. 
lJise;pedi- Suraja?- Dowla took the field on the 30th of May 
tieR a~ainfi 1756, wlth an army of 40,000 foot, 30,000 hotfe, 
Calcutta. and 400 elePhants; and on the 2d of June detAched 

20,000 men to invell the Englifh fort at Calfumbazar, 
a large town fituated on an Wand formed by the 
weHern brallch of the Ganges. The fort was regular
ly built, with 60 cannon, and defended by 300 men, 
but principally fepoys. The nabob preten:ding a de
fire to treat, Mr Watts the chief of tlle faCtory was 
perfuaded to put himielf in his power; which he had 
'no fooner done, than he was made a clofe prifoner, 
along with Mr Bat[on a furgeon who accompanied 
him. The two prifoners wer,e treated with great in
dignity, and threatened with death; but two of the 
council· who had been fent for by the tyrant's com· 
mand were fent back again, with orders to perfuade 
the people of the faCtory to furrender it at difcretion. 
This propofal met with great oppofition in the coun· 
cil; but was at laft complied with, though very little 
to the advantage of the prifoners; for they Were not 
only deprived of eyery thing they poH~lfed, but fhip. 
ped almofi naked, and fent to Huquely, where they 
were clofely confined. 

The nabob, encouraged by this fuccefs, marched 

1 
~ 

direCtly to Calcutta, which he invefted on the 15th. India. 
Though he now threatened to drive the Engliih en-~ 
tirely out bfhis dominions, yet he propofed an accom-
modation with Mr Drake, provided he would pay him 
his duty upon the trade for 15 years, defray the ex· 
pences of his army, and deliver ~p th~ Indian mer· 68 
chants who were III the fort. TIllS bemg refufed, a Calcutta 
fiege commenced, and the place was taken in three taken, and 
days through the treachery of the Dutch guard 'It a number 
who had the charge of a gate. The nabob promifed ofprifon
on the word of a foldier, that no harm ihould be done ers fiduffo-

".1"ih h 1 r. 1 ih' . cate • the Enol! ; nevert eelS t ley were ut up m a pn· .. See Ca!-
fon fo (hait; that out of 146 all perifhed in a Gngle cutla, . 
night for want of air but 22. It was not, however, 
fuppofed that any ma:lfacre at this time was intended; 
and it is probable that he only gave orders to confine 
the prifoners clofdy for the night, without taking into 
coniideration whether the place they were confined in 
was large or [mall. 

The news of this difaller pnt an end to the expedi. 
tionprojeCted againll M. Bully; and Colonel Clive 69 
was inilantly d1ipatched to Eengal with 400 Euro· Expedition 
peans and 1000 [epoys, on board of the fleet com· of admiral 
manded by Admiral Watfon. They did not arrive W~tfof ~ 
till the 15th of December, at a village called Fulta, fitu- ~~l ~~:e
ated on a branch of the Ganges, where the inhabitants againft the 
of Calcutta had taken refuge after their misfortune. nabob. 
Their firfi operations were againH: the forts Buibndgia, 
Tanna, Fort.William, and Calcutta now in the hands of 
the enemy. All thefe were reduced almoft as foon as 
they could approach them. An expedition was then 
propofed againH: Hughley, a large town about 60 
miles above Calcutta, and the place of rendezvous for 
all nations who traded to Bengal; its warehoufes and 
ihops being always filled with the richefi: merchandife 
of the country. This was likewife eafily reduced; and 
the city was dellroyed, with the granaries and fiore. 
houfes of faIt feated on each fide the river; which proved 
very detrimental to the nabob, as depriving him of 
the means of fubfillence for his army. 

Surajah Dowla, enraged at this fucce[s of the 
Engliih, now (eemed determined to cruih them at once 
by a general engagement. From this, however, he 
was intimidated by a fuccefsful attack on his camp, 
which foon induced him to conclude a treaty. This 70 
took place on the 9th of February 1757, 011 the fol· Treatyc~l).
lowing conditions. I. That the privileges and im- cl"udedwl~Jl 
mtinities granted to the Engli1h by the king (Mogul) lam •. 
ihould not be diiputed. 2. That all goods with Englifh 
orders fhould pafs, by land or water, free of any tax, 
fee, or impofition. 3. All tile Company's faCtories which 
had been feized by the nabob ihould be rellored; and 
the goods, money, and effeCts which had been plun-
dered, ihould be accounted for. 4. That the Engliih W 7

1 
"th 

ihould have permiffion to fortify Calcutta as they th:~~~ca.. 
thought proper. 5. They ihould alfo have liberty to 
coin their own imports of bullion and gold. 

As certain intelligence was now receivect of a war be
tween France and England, the firfi objeCt that na
turally occurred, after the conclufion of this treaty, 
,,"as the reduction of the French power i{l the eall:; 
in confequence of which it was reprefented,tb Admiral 
Watfon, by a committee of the council-of 13engal, that 
.this was the only opportunity he perhaps might ever 
have of aCting offenflvely againft them. An attack 

woul" 
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India. ,would therefore immediately have been made on 

'-v--' Chandernagore, had not a deputation arrived from that 
place, requefting a neutrality in this part of the world 
until matters fhould be finally decided in Europe. 
The negociation, however, was broken off on a fug
geftion. that the government of Chandernagore, being 
fubordinate to that of Pondicherry, could not render 
any tranfaCtion of this kind valid. It remained there-

7)' fore only to obtain the confent of the nabob to make 
Tlte nabob an attack upon this place: but this feemed not likely 
~omplains to be got; for.in ten days after the conclulion of the 
f~heEng- treaty, he fent a letter to the admiral, complaining of 
I , his intention. "It appears (fays he) that you have a 

delign to befiege the French. faCtory near Houghley, 
ap.d to commence hoftilities againll that nation. This 
is contrary to all rule and cullom, that you fhould 
bring your animolities and differences into my country; 
for it h:ls never been known, fince the days of Tim'ur, 
that the Europeans made war upon one another in the 
king's dominions. If you are determined to beiiege 
the French faCtories, I fhall be necefIitated, in honour 
and duty to my king, to afIill them with my troops. 
You are certainly bound to abide by your part of the 
treaty ftriCtly, and never to attempt or be the occalion 
.oNJ,ny troubles or difturbances in future within the 
provinces under my jurifdiCton, &c." To this Ad
miral Watfon replied, that "he was ready to deflll 
from his intended enterprize if the French would a
gree to a folid treaty of neutrality; _or if the nabob, as 
foubahdar (viceroy) of Bengal, would, under his hand, 
guarantee this treaty, and promife to prote3: the En
glifh from any attempts made by the French againft 
their fettlements in his abfence." This letter did not 
prove fatisfactory; the nabob having been informed 
by the French agent, that the Englifh deligned to 
turn their arms againft him as foon as they had madil 
themfelves mafters of Chandernagore. This was ftre
nuouJ1y denied by the admiral; and a number of let
ters paired between him and the nabob, in one of 
which the latter made ufe of the following exprefIions, 
which were fuppofed to imply a tacit confent that 
Chandernagore fhould be attacked. "My forbidding 
War on my borders was becal1fe the French were my 
tenants, and upon this affair defired my protection: 
on this I wrote to you' to make peace, and no inten
tion had I of favouring or afIifting them. You have 
underLl:anding and generolity: if your enemy with an 
upright heart claims your prot,ection, you will give 
him his life; but then you muLl: be well fatisfied of the 
innocence of his intentions; if not, then whatfoever 
you think rizht, that do.". . 

ChaZjer- Having tl1Us, as was fuppofed, obtained the con
flagon: tao fent of the nabob, an attack was made on Chanderna
k.ell ~Y the gote, which was foon reduced to the neceffity of capi
Enghlh. trilating; though the French made a gallant defence, 

and, as Mr I ves informs us, " ftood to their guns as 
10nO" as they had any to fire." A melrenger was dif
pat~hed with the newS to Surajah Dowla three days 
after the place had furrendered, intimating alfo that 
the French had been purfued fome way up the country. 
'l'his intelligence, however, fccmed to be by no means 
agreeable, as he could fcarce be induced to return an 
anfwer. At laft he pretended difpleafure on account 
of the delign of the Engliili to infringe the treaties, 
<lind complai,ned that they had ravaged fome parts of 
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his dominions. This was denied on the part of the India. 
admiral; who in his turn accufed the nabob of breach ~ 
of promife, al1d neglect in fulfilling his engagements-. 
The laft letter fent by Admiral Watfon to the nabob, 
of date 19th Aprn 1757, concludes in this manner. 
" Let me -again repeat to you, that I have no other 
views than that of peace. The gathering togethCl' Of 
riches is what I defpife: and I call on GOd, who feeS' 
and knows the fpring of all our actions, and to whom 
you and I muft one day anfwel'; to witnefs to the 
truth of what I now write: therefore, if you would have 
me believe that you wifh for peace as much as I do, 
110 longer let it be the fubject of our correfpondence for 
me to aik the fulfilment of our treaty, and you to 
promife and not perform it; but immediately fulfil all 
your engagements: thus let peace flourifh and fpread 
throughout all your country, and make your people 
happy in the re-efhblilhment of their trade, which 
has fuffered by a ruinous and del1:rutl:ive war." From 
this time both parties made preparations for \var. The 
nabob returned 110 anfwer till the 13th of June, when 
he fent the following declaration of vv'ar. "According 
to my promifes, and the agreement made between us .. 
I have duly rendered ev()ry thing to Mr Watts, ex .. 
cept a very fmall remainder: N6twithftanding this, Mr 
Watts, and the refl: of the council of the factory at 
Cailembuzar, under the pretence of going to take the 
a;r in their gardens, fled away in the night. This is 
an evident mark of deceit, and of an intention to break 
the treaty. I am convinced it could not have hap-
pened without your knowledge, nor without your ad-
vice. I all along expeCted fomething of this kind, and 
for that reafon I would not teeal my forces from 
Plalrey, expecting fome treachery. I praife God, 
that the breach of the -treaty has not been on my 
part," &c. 74 

Nothing lefs was now refo!yed on in the Englifh T~e de-I(
council at Calcutta than the depofition of the nabob ; ~tlon bO h 
which at this time appared practicable, hy fupporting r;;ol:e~ 
the pretenfions of Meer Jaffier All Cawn, who had 011. 

y.'ith other noblemen entered into a confpiracy againft 
him. Meer Jaffier had married the lifter of Aliverdy 
Cawn, the predeceffor of Surajah Dowla ; and was now 
fUPFortcd in his pretenfions by the general of the 
horfe~ and by Jngget Seet the nabob's bankert who 
was' reckoned the richeft merchant in all India. By 
thefe three 1ead~ng men the delign was communicated 
to Mr Watts the Englifh relident at the nabob's cour!;, 
and by him to Colonel Clive and the fecret committee 
at Calcutta. The manaQ'ement of the affair being left 
to Mr Watts and lVIr Clive, it was thought proper to 
communicate. the fceret to Omichund, through whom 
the ncceUarLcorrcfpondence might be carried on with 75 
Meer Jaffier. This agent proved fo avaricious, that AvaricioUI 
it was refoived to ferve him in his own way· and by and trea

b
-

. f hI' lr . h' . . cherous e-a .Ph1ecbe 0h trea~ eryTto 11m a 10, to gam t clr pomt haviour of 
,YIt ot pm'ties. wo treaties were therefore writ- Omichund 
ten out; in one of which it was promifcd to complyallcltheEn
with Omichund's demand, but in the other his natp.e glilh, 
was not even mentioned: and both thefe treaties were 
figned by ;;>Jl the princip~l perfons con"emed, Admiral. 
'Vatfon alone excepted, whom no political motives 
could influence to fign an agreement which he did not 
mean to keep. Thefe treaties, the f.'lme in every re-
fpect excepting as to Omichand's affair, were to .t.he 

following 
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lRdia. followtl1g purpoie: 1. A1l the effeCl:s and faCtories 

'--v---' belonging to the province of Bengal, Bahar, and 0-
Tre?t~ rixa, fhall remain in polfeffion of the Englifh, nor 
cOllcluded fhould any more French ever be allowed to fettle in 
with Meer thefe provinces. 2. In confideration of the lolfes fu
Jaffi.er. fiained by the Englifh company by the capture and 

plunder of Calcutta, he agreed to pay one crore of 
rupees, or L. 1,250,000 Herling. 3. For the effeCts 
plundered from the Englifh at Calcutta, he engaged 
to pay 50 lack of l1lpees, or L.625,000. 4. For the 
effeCts plundered from the Gentoos, Moors, and other 
inhabitants of Calcutta, 20 lack, or L.2 50,000. 7. For 
the effeCts plundered' from the Armenian merchants, 
inhabitants of Calcutta, feven lack, or L.87,50o. 8-
The diflribution of all thefe fums to be left to Admiral 
Watfon, Colonel Clive, Roger Drake, William Watts, 
James Kilpatrick, and Richard Becher, Efquires, to be. 

71 difpofed of by them to whom they think proper. 
!urajah All things being now in readinefs, Colonel Clive be-
Dowla de- gan his march againfi Surajah Dowla on the 13th of 
futed ails June, the very day on which Surajah Dowla fent off 
~~!t~ his Iafi letter for Admiral Watfon. Before any aCt of 

hoflility was committed, however, Colonel Clive wrote 
the nabob a letter, upbraiding him Witll his conduCt, 
and telling him at laft, that" the rains being fo near, 
and it requiring m.my days to receive an anfwer, he 
had found it necelfary to wait on him immediately." 
This was followed by the decifive aCtion at Plalfey; in 
which the treachery of Meer Jaffier, who commanded 
part of the nabob's troops, and flood neuter during the 
engagement,. undoubtedly rendered the viCtory more 
eafily acquired than it would otherwife have been. 
The unfortunate nabob fled to his capital 'with a few 
that continued faithful to him. He reached the city 
in a few hours; bUf not thinking himfelf fafe there, 
left it the following evening, difguifed like a Faquir, 
with only two attendants. By thefe he appears to 
have been abandoned and even robbed; for on the 3d 
of J aly he was found wandering forfaken and almoft 
naked on the road to Patna. Next day he was brought 
back to Maxadabad: and a few hours aLcr privately 
beheaded by Meer Jaffier's eldell: fon,· to whofe care he 
had been committed. The Ufurper took polfeffion of 

,8 the capital in triamph; and on the 29th of June Colo-
Meer Jar. nel C1iYe went to the palace, and in prefence of the rae 
fier pro- jahs and grandees of the court folemnly handed him 
claimed h d I f fi h nabob of to t e mufnud or carpet an t lrone 0 ate, were he 
Bengal. was unanimoufly falllcted foubahdar or nabob, and re-

73 ceived the fubmiffion of all prefent. 
Colonel While thefe tranfaCtions were going forward with 
Coote:l. the nabob, the utmoft efforts were ufed to expel the 
~J[pcdl~onf French entirely from Bengal. By the articles of ca
~~i~awo pitulation at Cha,udernagore, the whole of that garri-

• fon were to continue prifoners of war; but about the 
time of figning the treaty, Mr Law with a fmall body 
of troops made his efcape out of Calfembuzar, and 
bent his march towards Patna. There he had beeu 
proteCted by the late nabob; and on the commence· 
ment of frcl11 hoftilities, had colleCted about 200 
French, the only remains of that nation in Bengal to 
make an attempt to fuccour him. With thefe he was 
within two hours march of Surajah Dowla's camp 
when the battle of Plalfey was fought: on hearing the 
!Jews of which he ftopped; but afterwards being ia-

VOL. IX. 

formed of the nabob's efcape, he' rna:rched: again to flld~a.. 
his affiil:ance, and was within a few hours of joining ~ 
him when he was taken. Three: days after he was 
purfued by Major Eyre Coote at. the head of 223 

Europeans, three companies of Sepoys, 50 Lafcars or 
Indian failors, and 10 Marmutty men or pioneers to 
clear the roads, together with two pieces of cannon, 
fix pounders. On this expeditiol'l: the major exerted 
his utmoft diligence to overtake his antagonift, and 
fpent a very confiderable fpace of time in the ,Purfuit • 
for though he fet out on the 6th of July, he did not 
return to Muxadabad till the 1 ft of September. Mr 
Law, however, had the good fortune to efca-pe; but 
though the major did not fucceed in what was propo-
fed as the principal end of his expedition, he was nc
verthelefs, fays Mr Ives, of confiderable fe·rvice to the 
company and to his country in general. He had 
obliged Ramnarain, the moll: powerful rajah in the 
country, to fwear allegiance to Meer J::tflier; he laid 
open the interior ftate of the northern provinces; and, 
in conjunCtion with Mr Johnftone, gave the company 
fome infight into the faltpetre bufme[s, from which 
{uch advantages have fince been derived to the public. 80. 

Before the return of Major Coote, Admiral Pocock Death 0( 
had fucceeded to the command of the fleet, in confe- admiral 
quence of the deceafe of Admiral 'Vatfon, who died on Watfoll, 
the 16th of Auguft. The Joy of the Britifh was con-
fiderably damped by the lofs of this gentleman, who 
had gained a great and deferved reputation both in the 
military line and every other. News were alfo reo 
ceived, that the French had been very fuccefsful on 
the coaft of Cor oman del. Salabat-zing, as has already 
been obferved, had applied to the Englifh for affift-
ance againft the French; but as the! were prevented 
from performing their agreement hy the difail:er at 
Ca1cutta, he found himfelf under a necefftty of accom-
modating the differences with his former friend,s, and 
to admit them again into his fervice. M. :eulfy was 
now reinforced by the troops under M. Law; who had 
colleCted as m:;).ny Europeans in his journey as made up h 
500 with thofe he had at firfl:. ''lith thde he under- Succer, 01 
took to reduce the Englifh faCtories of Ingeram, Ban. the French. 
dermalanka, and V~zagapatnam. As none of the two on the CQ-oo 
r 1 . 11. f £' romandel IOrmer p aces were III any lLate 0 delence, the greatJ:Q: coaJl. 
part of the company's effeCts were put on fhipboard on 
th.e firft alarm; but as Vizagapatnam was garrifOlwd by 
140 Europeans and 420 Sepoys, it was fuppoied that it 
would make fome defence. If any was made, how:-
ever, it appears to have been very trifling; and by the 
conqueft of this the French became mafters of all the 
coafts from Ganjam to Malfulipatnam. In the fouthern 
provinces the like bad fuccefs attended the Britifh cauie. 
The rebel Poly gars having united their forces ao'ainfl 
Mazuphe Cawn, obtained a complete "-iCtory overllim ; 
after which the Englifh fepoys, being prevailed. tl1'on 
to quit Madura, the conqueror fc:izd UpO:l th'lt city f(;~' 
himfelf. 

In the beginning of 1758, th: Frc;1Ch m'hl~ an at4 
tempt on TtilChinopoli. The comm~'.i1J \'.',1, giVe!l 
to M. d'Autr~uil, who i:wdted the pia.:,:: with 900 

men in battalion, with {OOO repays, [00 huiIars, a114 
a great body of Indian horre. Trinchinopoli was th~n 
in no condition tQ withfl:and [UC~l a formidable power, 
as moil: of the gal ri i~ ,;1 had gone to be'ic0;e Madura 

:~.~ b '- under 

t 
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India. under Captain Caillaud; but this commander having treat with lofs from before Tanjorc, his <.."MY being Indi~. 

'--v---' received intelligence of the danger, marched back with greatly dillreifed for want of provillons; and. money ---'v
all his forces, and entered the town by a difficult road in particular being fo deficient, that on the 7th of 
which the enemy had neglected to guard; and the Auguft the French feized and carried into Pondi. 
French general, difconcerted by this fuccefsful ma- cherry a large Dutch fhip from Batavia, bound to 
nccuvre, drew off his forces, and returned to Pondi- Negapatnam) and took out of her about L. 5000 in 
cherry. fpecie. 

This fortunate tranfaction was fucceeded by the From this time the affairs of the French daily de-
fiege of Madura in which the Englifh were fo vigo- dined. On their retreat from Tanjore, they akn. 
roufly repulfed, that Captain Caillaud was obliged to doned the ifland of Seringham; how'~ver, they took 
turn the fiege into a blockade in order to reduce the Tripaifore, but were defeated in their defigns on the 
place by famine. But' before any progrefs could be important poft of Chinglapet, fltuated abom 45 miles 
made in this way, Mazuphe Cawn 'was prevailed upon fouth-weft of Madras. Their next enterprifes on Fort 
to give it up for the fum of 170,000 rupees. A large St George a.,d Madras were equally uniuccefsful. The 
garrifoh of fepoys was again put into the place, and latter was befieged from the 12 of December 1758 to 
Captain Caillaud returned to Trinchinopoli. the 17th of }~ebruary 1759, when they were obliged 

An unfuccefsful attempt was now made by Colonel to abandon, it with great lofs; which difaH:er greatly 
Ford on Nellore, a large town furrounded by a thick contributed to deprefs their fpirits, and abate thofe fan. 
mud-wall, with a dry ditch on all fides but one, where guine hopes they had entertained of becoming mafters 
there is the bed of a river always dry but in the rainy in this part of the world. 
feafon. The enterprife is faid to have proved unfuc- The remainder of the year 1759 proved entirely fa
cefsful through the unheard of cowardice of a body of vourable to the Britifh arms. M. d' Ache the French 
fepoys, who having fheltered themfelves in a ditch, ab- Admiral, who had been very roughly handled by Ad

,folutely refufed to ftir a ftep farther, and rather chofe miral Pocock on the 3d of Auguft I7S8, having re
to allow the reft of the army to march over them to fitted his fleet, and being reinforced by three men of 
the aifault, than to expofe themfelves to danger. Se- war at the iflands of Mauritius and Bourbon, now yen-
veral other enterprifes of no great moment were un- tured once more to face his antagonifr, who on his Rs 
dertaken; but the event was on the whole unfavourable part did not at all decline the combat. A third battle French de
to the Engliili, whofe force by the end of the campaign ,eufued on the 10th of September 1759, when the feated a 
was reduced to 1718 men, whiie that of the french French, notwithftanding their fuperiority both in num- third ti~e 
amounted to 3400 Europeans, of whom 1000 were ber of fhips and weight of metal, were obliged to re- b! ad~ual 

h fent to Pondicherry. treat with confiderable lofs; having 1500 men killed 1 OC9C 

Jl'rench de- Both parties now received confiderable reinforce- and wounded, while thofe on board the Engliili fleet 
feated at ments from Europe; Admiral Pocock being joined did not exceed 569' By the 17th of OCtober the 
fc~ by ad- on the 24th of March by CommO,dore Stevens with a Engliili fleet was completely refitted; and Admir.al 
nmal Po- fquadron of five men of war, and the French by pine Pocock having been joined by a reinforcerrient of four 
cock. men of war and two frigates, having on board General men of war, foon after returned to England. 

'Lally with a large body of troops. The Engliili ad- All this time the unfortunate General Lally had 
miral no fooner found himfelf in a condition to cope been employed in unfuccefsful endeavours to retrieve 
with the enemy than he went in quefr of them; and, the affairs of his countrymen: ftill, however, he at-

33 
They ate 
defeated a 
:l'ecoml 
lime. 

S4 
Take fort 
St David. 

an engagement took place, in which the French were tempted to act on the offenfive; but his fate was at ~6 
defeated with the lofs of 600 killed and a great many laft decided by laying fiege to Wandewaili, which had General 
wounded, while the Englifh had only 29 killed and 89 lately been taken by Colonel Coote. The advatltage-},alIYd de

wounded. The former returned to Pondicherry, where in numbers. was entirely in favour of the French ge- '~:~dea: 
they landed their men, money, and troops. After neral; the Englifh army confifring only of 1700 Eu. wath. 
the battle three of the Britifh Captains were tried ropeans including artillery and cavalry, while the 
for miiliehaviour, and two of them difmiifed from French amounted to 2200 Europeans. The auxilia-
the command of their ihips. As foon as his veife1s ries on the Engliih fide were 3-000 black troops, while 
were refitted, the admiral. failed again in quefl:. of the thofe of the French amounted to 10,000 black troops 
enemy, but could not brmg them to an actIon be- and 300 Caffres; nor was the odds lefs in proportion 
fore the third of Augufr, when the French were de· in the artillery, the Englifh bririging into the field 
feated a fecond time, with the 10fs of 251 killed and only 14 pieces of cannon and one howitzer, while the. 
602 wounded. French had 25 pieces in the field and five on their 

Notwithfrandin~ thi~ fuccefs at fea, the Eng!ifh batteries, againfr the fort. . The battle began about 
were greatly defiCIent 111 land forces; the re-efrabllfh. eleven 0 clock 0\1 the 2zd of January 1760, and in 
ment of their affairs in Bengal having almoft entirely three hours the whole French army gave way and fled 
drained the fettlements on th: coaft of Coromandel of towards their camp; but 9-uitted it on finding them
the tl'OOpS neceifary for the)r defence. The confe- felves purfued by the Engldh, ,,,hn took all their can
quence of this was the 10f8 of Fort St David, which non except three fmall pieces. They collected them
General Lally reduced, defiroying the fortifica- felves under the walls of Cheltaput, about 18 miles. 
tions, demolifhillg ,alfo the adjacent villages, and Ta- from the field of battle, and {oon after retired to Pon. 
yaging the country in fuch a manner as filled the na· dicherry. Colonel Coote caufed the country to be 
tives with indignation, and in the end proved very pre~ w~fl:ed to the very gates of this fortre[s by way of re
judicial to his afFairs. He proved fuccefsful, however, tallation for what the French had done in the neigh
in the redu,-'uon of Devicottah, but was obliged to re- bourhood of Madras., He then fet about the fiege 0£' 

Che}... 
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I,~il Cheltaput, which furrendered in one day; a conll-

"---v--- derable detachment of the enemy was intercepted by 
Captain Smith; the Fort of Timmery was reduced 
by Major Monfon, and the city of Arcot by Captain 
Wood. This laft conqueft enabled the Englifh to re
flore the nabob to his dominions, of which he had 
been deprived· by the French; and it greatly weak
ened both the French force and intereft in India. 
M. Lally, in the mean time, had recalled his forces 
from Seringham, by which means he augmented his 
army with SOb Europeans. All thefe Were now fhut 
up in Pondicherry, which was become the laft hope of 
the French in India. To complete their misfortunes. 
Admiral Cornifh arrived at Madras with fix men of 
war; and as the French had now no fleet in thefe 

87 parts, the admiral readily engaged to co-operate with 
All the the land forces. The confequence was the reduction 
fr~n~h T of Carical, Chellambrum, and Verdachellum, by a 
d~~ sa:d

n
- ftrong detachment under Major Monfon; while Colo. 

Po~dich~r- nel Coote reduced Permucoil, Alamperva, and Wal
ry ~heir dour. Thus he Was at lafr enabled to lay fiege to 
capItal, tao Pondicherry itfelf. Previous to this, however, it had 
ken. been blockaded by fea and land, which reduced the 
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place to great ftraits for want of provifions, and in
duced a mutinous difpofition among the garriion. The 
batteries were not opened till the beginning of De
cember 1760; and the place capitulated on the I Sth 
of January 1761, by which an end was put to the 
power of the French in this part of the world. 

While the Englifh were thus employed in effectually 
reducing the power of their rivals in every part of In
dia, Meer Jaffier, the nabob of Bengal, who had been 
raifed to that dignity by the ruin of Surajah Dowla, 
found himfelf in a very difagreeable fituation. The 
treafure of the late nabob had been valued at no lefs 
than 64 crore of rupees, about 80 millions frerting; 
and in expectation of {uch a vaft fum, Meer J affier had 
no doubt thoughtlefsly fubmitted to the enormous ex
actions of the Englifh, already mentioned. On his 
acceffion to the government, however, the treafure of 
which he became mafter fell fo much fhort of expecta
tion, that he could by no means fulfil his engagements 
to them and fupply the expences of government at the 
fame time. This foon reduced him to the neceffity of 
mortgaging his revenues to fupply prefent demands; 
and by this ruinous expedient he put it out of his own 

_ power ever to extricate himfelf. In this dilemma his 
grandees became factious and difcontented, his army 
mutinous for want of pay, and he rendered himfelf o
dious to his fubjects by the exactions he was neceffi
tated to lay upon them. The Englifh, who for their 
own intereft had raifed him to the fupreme power, no 
fooner found that he was incapable of anfwering their 

~9 purpofe any longer, than they began to fcheme againit 
~hameful him; and -in order to have fome colour of reafon for 
behaviour pulling down the man whom they had jufl: fet up, they 
of the Eng. either invented or gave ear to the moft malicious ca
liili to-. lumnies againft him. The charges brought againfr him 
wards hml. were fhortly thefe: I. That foon after his advance-

ment he had refolved to reduce that power which 
raifecl him to the dif?:nity. 2. That, to effect this, he 
alfafIinated (I, b~lr;ilhed every perron of importance 
whom he fu.jleEted of being in the Englifh intereft. 
3. That he negociatecl with the Dutch to introduce 
an armament for the expulfion of the Eng1ifh. 4. That 

he had in different inftances been guilty of the deeped Tndil. 
deceit and treachery towards the Englifh, his befr bene-~ 
factors and allies. S. That at three different periods 
the Englifh commander in chief had been bafely defert-
ed both by the nabob and his fon, when he and the 
troops were hazarding their lives for them. 6. That he 
meditated a fecret and feperate treaty wi~h Shah-Zad. 
dah, the Mogul's fan, and had intended to betray the 
Englifh to him. 7. That the whole term of his govern-
ment had been one uninterrupted chain of cruelty, ty~ 
ranny, and oppreffion. 8. That he meditated, and wag 
near carrying into execution, an infamous fecret treatt 
with the Mahrattas, which would have proved the to~ 
tal deftruction of the country if it had taken place. 9. 
That he threw every poffible obftruction in the way of 
the collection Of the Englifh tunkal or affignments upon 
lands. 10. That he encouraged the obftructions given. 
to the free currency of the Englifh ficcas; by which 
the company fuffered heavy lo/fes. II. That by his 
cruelties he had rendered it fcandalous for the En-
glifh to fupport his government any longer; and, 
12. That by his mifconduct, he had brou$ht the af.· 
fairs of the company:;ts well as his own 1P.to the ut-
mofr danger of ruin. 

In what manner thefe charges Were fttpported it is 
difficult to know, nor perhaps were the accufers very 
folicitous about the frrength of their evidence. Thi,; 
feems the more probable, as the accufations of cruelt.,.. 
were, in fome infl:ances at Ie aft, void of foundation. 
On the 13th of June 1760, Mr Holwel wrote from 
Calcutta to Mr Warren Haftings, that by exprefs he 
had received intelligence of the murder of the princelfes 
of Aliverdy Khan and Shah Amet, in a moft inhuma. 
manner, by Meer Jaffier's orders. He was faid to have 
fent a }:mmatdaar wiith 100 horfe to Jelferaut Khan 
to carry this bloody fcheme into execution; with fe" 
parate orders to the J emmatdaur to pat an eud to 
their lives. He refufed acting any, part in the tra
gedy, and left it to the other; who carried them ouf 
by night in a boat, tied weights to their legs, aRd 
threw them overboard. They firuggled for fom~ 
time, and held by the gunwale of the boat; but by 
fl:rokes on their heads, and cutting off their hands, they 
were at lafl: forced off and drowned. In like manner' 
we were told that many other, of Surajah Dowla's re
lations had perifhed; yet when it was thought pro
per to replace Meer Jaffier in 176i, all thefe dead 
perfons were found aii'Ve excepting two. It rouft alfo 
be remembered, in behalf of the unfortunate nabob. 
that befides the fums exacted of him by the Englifh at 
his accefIion, he had ceded to them a large extent of 
territory, and granted them fo many immunities in 
trade, that he had in a manner deprived himfelf of all 
his refources; and it was impoffible for him to defray 
the necelfary expences without either extorting money 
from his fubjects, or infringing the privileges he had fQ 
inconfiderate1y granted.. . 95 

There were two accounts of thIS remarkable revolu- Different 
tlon publi£hed, materially differing from one another. ace·o.untll 
The firfl:was given in a memorial dra\\n up at a of hi; de
confultation at Fort William. November ro. 1760, po~tlon. 
where were prefent Henry Vanfittart, Efq; prefident; 
William Ellis, B. Sumner, 'William' M':Guire, Henry 
Verefr, and Henry Smyth, Efqs. " We refolved (fays 
the governor) to give the nabob the next day (Octo-

Rbz bet 
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led;... ber 19. 1760) to reflect· upon the letters I had de
-v--' livered him, propofing fome meafures for regulating 

thefe abyfes. I heard nothing from him all that day; 
but found by my intelligence that he had been in 
council at his old advifers, whofe advice, I v:as fure, 
"\\"ould be contrary to the welfare of the country and 
of the company. I therefore determined to act im
mediately on the nabob's fear. There could not be 
a better opportunity than the night of the 19th of
fered, it being the conc1ullon of the Gentoo feafr, 
when all the principal people of that cafr would be 
pretty well fatigued with their ceremonies. Accord
ingly I agreed with Colenel Caillaud, that he iliould 
o-ofs the river with the detachment between three and 
four in the morning; and having joined Coilim Ali 
Khan and his people, march to the nabob's palace, 
and furround it jufr at day-break. Being extremely 
defirous to prevent difrurbance or bloodilied, I wrote 
a letter to the nabob,' telling him, I had been waiting 
all the day in expectation that he would have fettled 
the urgent affairs upon which I conferred with him 
yefrerday ; but his having favoured me with ne anfwer, 
plainly iliowed that all I could reprefent to him. for 
the good of his country would have no effeCt, as long 
as his evil counfellors were about his perfon, who 
would in the end deprive him of his government and 
ruin the company's affairs. For this reafon I had 
fent Colonel Cailland with forces to wait upon him, 
and to expel thofe bad counfellors, and place his af
fairs in a proper frate, and I would iliortly follow. 
This letter I gave to the colonel, to fend to the nabob 
at fuch a time as he iliould think mofr expedient. Mea
fures were taken at the fame time for feizing his three 
unworthy minifrers, and to plac'e Coilim Ali Khan in 
the full management of all the affairs, in quality of de
puty and fucceffor to the nabob. 

" The neceffary preparations being made with all 
care and fecrecy poilible, the colonel embarked with 
the, troops, joined Coilim Ali Khan without t11e leafr 
alarm, and marched into the court-yard of the palace 
jufr,at the properinfrant, The gates of the inner court 
being flmt, the colenel formed his men without, and fent 
the letter to the nabob, who was at firfr in a great 
l'age, and long threatened that he would make what 
refifrance he could, and take his fate. The colonel 
fm Dore all hofi:ilities, and feveral melTages paffed be
tween him and the nabob. The affair rem,jned in 
this doubtful frate f0r two hours, when the nabob, 
finding his perfifiing was to no purpofe, fent a meffage 
to Coilim Ali Khan, informing him that he 'was ready 
to fend the feals and all the enfigns of dignity, pro
Tided he would. agree to take the whc,le charge of the 
government upon him, to difcharge all arrears due to 
the troops, te pay the u[u;ll rcvem:1e to the king, to 
fave his life and honour, and to give him an alkv:ance 
fufficient for his maintenance. An there conditions 
being agreed to, Coilim Ali was proclaimed; and the 
old nabob came out to the colonel, declaring that he 
depended on him for his life. The troops then took 
pGfTefIion of all the gates; and the old nabob was 
told, that not only his perf on was fafe, but his govern
ment too if he pleafed, of which it was never intend
€d to deprive him. He anfwered, that he had now no 
more buunefs in the city" wher~ he iliould be ill CC11-

IN D 
tinualdanger from Coilim Ali Khan: and if he was _ Indi •• 
permitted to go and live at Calcutta, he fhould be ~ 
contented. Coilim Ali Khan was now placed on the 
mufnud, and the people in general feemed much 
pleafed with the revolution. The old nabob did not 
think himfelf fafe even for one night in the city. Coffim 
Ali Khan fupplied him with boats, and permitted 
him to take away about 60 of his family, with a rea-
fonable quantity of jewels. He begged that he might 
fleep in his boat that night; which he accordingly did, 
and on the morning of the 22d of OCtober he fet 
out for Calcutta, and arrived there on the 29th. 
He was met by a deputation from the council, and 
treated with every mark of refpect due to his former 
dignity." 

The fecond account of this affair was not publiilied 
till the I Ith of March 1762, and was figned Eyre_ 
Coote, P. Amyatt, John Cavnac, W. Ellis. S. Batfon:o 
H. VereHl:. "In September 1760 (fay they), when 
there was not the leafr appearance of a rupture or 
difgufl: between us and the nabob, but friendiliip and 
harmony fubfiRing, Meer Coilim Khan his fon-in-law 
came down to Calcutta, and having fiaid a iliort time 
returned to Mooriliebad. A few days after, Mr Van
fittart went up to that city on the pretence of a villt to 
the nabob Meer Jaffier. Colonel CailJaud, with 200 
Europeans and fome fepoys, attended him; who, it 
was pretended, were going to join the army at Patna. 
When Mr Vanfittart arrived at Moradbaug, the nabob 
paid him two vifits; at the lafr of which Mr Vanfit
tart gave him three letters, propofing the reformation 
of the abufes in his government, infifred on his naming 
fome perf on among his relations to take charge of the 
fubahfhip, and particularly recommended Coffim Ali 
Khan, who was fent for, and the nabob defired to 
fi:ay till he came: But the nabob, being greatly fa~ 
tigued, was fuifered to depart to his palace. The 
night and following day pafied in concerting meafures 
with Coilim Ali how to put in execution the plan be~ 
fore agreed on in Calcutta, where a treaty was figned 
for this purpofe. In confequence of thefe delibera
tions, our troops croffed the river next night, and be. 
ing joined by Coilim and his party, furrounded the na
bob's palace. A letter from Mr Vanfittart was fent 
in to the nabob, demanding his compliance with what 
had been propofed to him. To this the nabob return. 
ed for anfwer, 'that he never expeCted fuch ufage 
from the Englifh; that while a force was at his gates, 
he would enter into no terms.' A meit'lge was fent 
in, that if he did not direCtly comply, they fhould be 
obliged to fiorm the palace. Afronifhed and terrified 
at this menace, 'he opened the gates, exclaiming, that 
'he was betrayed; that the Englifh were guilty of 
perjury and breach of faith; that he perceived their 
defigns againfl his government; that he had friends 
enough to hazard at leafr one battle in his defence: 
but although no oaths were facred enough to bind the 
Englifh, yet as he had fworn to be their faithful friend, 
he would never fY'erve from his engagement, and ra
ther fuffer death than draw his fword againfr them! 
So fuipkious was he of being fold, that he defired to 
know what fum of mon~y Coilim Ali Khan was to 
give for the fubahiliip" and he would give half as mnch 
more to lie continued. He boped, however, if they 

in. 
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India. intended to dethrone him, that they would not leave to form his army on a new model. For this purpofe India. 

""-' him to the mercy of his fon-in-law, from whom he he colleCted all the Armenian, Perfian, Tartar, and ~ 
feared the worll:; but wilhed they would carry him other foldiers of fortune, whofe military charaCters he 
from the city, and give him a place of fafety in Calcut- fuppofed might ferve to raife the fpirits of his Indian 
tao " This lall: requefi: of the nabob was conftrued in forces, and abate their natural timidity. He alfo care-
the light of a vohmtary refignation. Our troops took fully wlleCted every wandering European who had borne 
potTeHion of the palace; Meer CofTim was raifed to the arms, all the Sepoys who had been difmitTed from the 
mufimd; and the old nabob hurried into a boat with Englifh fervice, diftributing them among his troops, in 
a few of his domeftics and necetTaries, and fent away order to teach them the Englilh exercife. He changed 
to Calcutta in a manner wholly unworthy of the high the fafhion of the Indian mufkets from matchlocks to 
rank he fo lately held, as was alfo the fcanty fubfiftence firelocks; and as their cannon were almoft as deficient 
allowed him for his maintenance at Calcutta by his fon- as their fmall arms, he procured a pattern of one from 
in-law. Thus was Jaffier Ali Khan depofed, in breach the Englifh, by which he foon formed a train of artille-
of a treaty founded on the moft folemn oaths, and in ry.: and having thus done every thing in his power to 
violation of the national faith." enable himfelf to withfi:and the Englifh by furce of arms~ 

According to this account, the fervants of the Com- he refolved alfo to free his court from their emitTaries7 

pany, who were the projeCtors of the revolution, made by imprifoning or putting to death every perfon or-any 
no fecret that there was a prefent promifed them of 20 confequence in his dominions who had fhown any at
lacks of rupees from Coffim, who was defirous of ma- tachment to their intereft. 
king the firfi: aCt of his power the atTaffination of Jaf- . His Ilext ftep was to free himfelf from fome of 
fier, and was very much difj>leafed when he found that thofe ref!:raints which his predecetTor Meer Jaffier, and 
the Englifh intended giving him proteCtion at Calcutta. even he himfelf, had been obliged to lay upon the trade 

It could fcarce be fuppofed that Meer Coffim, raifed of the country, in order to gratify the avarice of his 
to the nabobfbip in the manner we have related, could European allies. At his acceffion indeed he had ce
be more faithful to the Englifh than Meer J affier had ded to the company a traCt of land worth no lefs than 
been. Nothing advantageous to the interefts of the 700,0001. annually, befides 70,0001. a-year on other 
company eQuId indeed be reafonably expeCted from fnch accounts., All this, however, was not fufficient; the 
a revolution. No fuccetTor of Meer Jaffier could be immunities granted them in trade were of ftill worfe 
more entirely in fubjeCtion than the late nabob, from confequence than even thofe vaft conceffions. He 
his natural imbecility, had been. This laft confide- knew by experience the diftrefs which thefe immuni-
ration had induced many of the council at firft to op- ties had brought upon his predecetTor, and therefore 9'l' 

pofe the revolution; and indeed the onry. plaufible pre- determined to put au end to them. In F1;rIuance of He. lays 
L' 11 f M f. h' r l' h b '1 duties on, tence lOr it was, that the adminin:ration 0 eer J a· t 15 relo utlOn, e egan, III t le year 1762; every h E 

fier was fo very weak, that, unlefs he was aided and where to fubjeCt the Englilh traders to the payment ~i£I~ ;;a~: 
even controuled by fome perfons of ability, he him- of certain duties throughout his dominions, and re- clen • 

• 9I felf muf!: foon be ruined, and very probably the in- quired that their difputes, if beyond the liniits of their 
Meer Co!- terefts of the company along with him, Meer Coffim, own jurifdiCtion, ihould be decided by his magiftrates. 
:~ however, was a man of a very different difpofition This gave fuch an alarm at Calcutta, that, in Novem
;ai:~~:- from .his father-in-law. As he kne'\" that he had not ber 1762, the governol" Mr Vanfittart waited on him 
Engli1h. been ferved by the Englifh out of friendfhip, fa he in perfon at Mongh~er, inoraer to expofl:lliate with 

did not think of making any return of gratitude; but him upon the fubjeCt. The nabob anfwered his re
inf!:ead of this, confidered only how he could moft eafi- monl1:rances in the following manner. "If(faid he) 
ly get rid of fuch troublefome allies. For a while, the fervants of the Engliih company were permitted 
however, it W,lS necetTary for him to ditTemble, and to to trade in all parts, and in all commodities, cuftom 
take all the advantage he could of tbe power of his free, as many of them now pretend, they mufl: of' 
allies whilf!: it could be feHiceable to him. By their courfe draw all the trade into their own hands, and my 
affif!:ance he cleared his dominions of invaders, and cuftoms would be of fo little value, tBat it w!)uld b;; 
firengthened his frontiers againfl: them; he reduced, much more to my intereft to lay trade entirely open" 
by means of the fame affifiance, the rajahs or independ- and colleCt no cuftoms from any perfon whatever upon 
ent Indian chiefs who had rebelled in the time of his any kind of merch;.ndize. This would draw a num-· 
predecetTor, obliging them to pay the ufual tribute; bel' of merchants into the country, and increafe my 
by which means he repaired his finances, and thereby revenues by encouraging the cultivation and manu
fecured thedifcipline and fidelity of his troops. Ha- faCture of a large quantity of goods for fale, at the 
ving thus, by the affiftance of the Englilh forces, fame time that it would effeCtually cut off the princi-, 
brought his government into fubjeCtion, he took the . pal fubjeCt of difputes which had difiurbecl the good: 
moft effeCtual means of fecuring himfelf againft their underftanding between us, aFl. object which I have more 
power. As the vicinity of his capital, Muxadabad, to than any other at heart." 
Calcutta, gave the Englifh faCtory there an opportuni- By thefe iiltimations Mr Vanuttart was very much. 
tyof infpeCting his aCtions, and interrupting his de- difconcerted; hor indeed· was it in any perfon's power' 
figns when they thought proper, he took up his refi- to devife a plau.fible anfwer;, What the naLob had' 
dence at Mongheer, a place 20o-miles farther up the threatened was evidently in his power; and th(jn!~h 
Ganges, which he fortified in the beft and moll; ex- he had laid the trade entirely open, no reafonable f:tnlt 
peditious manner he could. Being very fenfible of could have been found with him. Th~ proceeding •. 
the advantages of the European difcipline,. he refolved however, tended evidently to defuoy the private trade, 

c.an:ier.l; 
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In'llia. c3.rried on by the O"entlemen of the factory; and evett ed by a formal declaration of war. Meer Jaffier, not- India. 

'---;;-' to prejudice, as th~y faid, that of the company itfelf. ,vithftandi~g the crimes formerly alleged againft h!m, ~6 
A new a- Mr Vanfittart therefore thought proper to fubmit to was proclatmed llabob of Bengal, and the army t~- Meer Jaf
greament certain regulations, by which the trade of the Englifh mediately took the field under the command of Major fier ag~ill 
"co.llc)uded was put under certain reftrictions. Adams. The whole force, llO",ever, at firH: confifted proclalmci 
~It~ Mr This new agreement being inftantly put in execu- only of one regiment of the king's troops, a few ofnahob. 
ana; d~~~rt, tion on the part of the nabob, excited the utmoft in-the company's-, two troops of European cavalry, ten Maj~: 
Qwaed by dignation at Calcutta. On the 17th of Januaty 1763, companies of fepoys, and 12 pieces of cannon. T~e[e Adami 
the CQun- the council paifed a refolution, difavowing the treaty very Coon came to action with the enemy; and havmg marches 
iii!. made by the governor, and affirmed that he aifumed a got the better in two fkirmifh~s, c1ealied the countryagainfl: 

right to w?ich he was by no ~eans authorifed; that of them as ~ar as Caffimbuzar river, a branch of the:~ Cef
~he regulatIOns propafed wet e dlfhonourable to them as . Ganges, which lay between Calcutta and Muxadabad, 
Englifhmen, and tended to the ruin of all public and or Murfhudabad, the capital of the province. 
private trade; and that the prefident's iffuing out re- The war was now carried on with uninterupted 
gulations independent of the council was an abfolute fuccefs on the part of the Englifh; nor does it appear 
breach of their privileges. They fent orders therefore that all the pains taken by Meer Coffim to difdpline his 
to all the faaories, tha~ no part of th!il agreement be- troops had made them in the leaft more able to cope 
tween the governor and nabob fhould be fubmitted to. with the Europeans. The Englifh were fuffered to 
Application was again made to Meer Coffim to per- pafs the river without oppofition; but an army of 
{uade him to a third. agreement; but before the fuc- 10,000 Indians were advantageoufly pofted between 9~ 
cefs of this negociation could be known, hoftilities the river and the city. Thefe were entirely defeated; ~he In-

~4 commenced on the part of the Englifh. and Major Adams pufhed on directly for'the capital. dlansM .. · 
'the city There was at that time in the city of Patna (fitua- In his way he found the Indians- again ftrongly poned feate'" 
'Of Patna ted on the Ganges, about 300 miles above Calcutta), with intrenchments 15 feet high, and defended by a 
taken by a fortified factory belonging to the Eaft India com- numerous artillery. This ftrong poil was taken by 
~~, ~~f- pany, where were a few European and Indian foldiers. ftratagem; a feint being made with a fmall body of 
immedi- By thIS factory the city was fuddenly attacked on the troops againft that part where the enemy had collected 
Melyafter 25th of June 1763, and inftantly taken, though it their greateft ftrength. Thus the attention of the 
.. !!taken. was defended by a ftrong garrifon, and the fortifica- enemy was drawn entirely to that place, without re-

tions had been newly repaired. The governor and garding others where no attack was apprehended. The 
garrifon fled out into the country on the firft appear- greateft part of the Englifh army, however, had in the 
ance of danger: but perceiving that the victors took night time marched round the Indian fortification, and 
no care to prevent a furprife, he fuddenly returned by day break made a furious affault on a place where 
with a reinforcement from the country, retook the there was only a flight guard. Thefe inftantly fled; 
city, and either cut in pieces or drove into their fort the intrenchments were abandoned; and the city, which 
all the Englifh who ,+ere in it, after having been only was protected only by them, £ell of com'fe into the 
four hours in poffeffibn of the place. The Englifh, hands of the conquerors. 
difheartened by this diI"after, did not now think them- This fuccefs of the Englifh ferved only to make them 
felves able to defend their fort againft the Indians'; for redouble their diligence. They now penetrated into 
which reafon they left it, with a defign to retreat into the heart of the province, croffed the numerous branch
the territories of a neighbouring nabob; but being pur- es of the Ganges, and traverfed moraffes and forefts in 
fued by a fuperior force, they were all either killed or queft 6f their enemy. Meer Coffim, on the other hand, 

95 taken. . was not wanting in his defence; but the utmoH: efforts 
Maifacre This piece of perfidy, for fuch it certainly was, the he could ufe were totally infufficient to frop the career 
~nt~~fu de- r:abob repaid by anothe~, viz. :f1aughteri~g the depu- of an enemy ~o powerful and now flufhe? with victory. 9' 
putTes. ties who had been fent hIm by the council of Calcut. The two armies met on the banks ,of anver called Nu- Meer ~o[

ta to treat about a neW agreement with regard to com- nas Nullas, on the 2d of Auguft f 763' The Indians fimdc~tlred 
mercial affairs. They fet out from Mongheer on the had chofen their pofr with great judgment, and had ly ; eate 
24th of June, having been unable to bring Meer Coffim much more the appearance of an European army than ~ull:s~as 
to any terms; and though he fumifhed them with the ever was obferved before, not only in their arms 
ufual paffports, yet, as they were paffing the city and accoutrements, but in their'divifion into brigades, 
of Muxadabad, they found themfelves attacked by a and even in their cloathing. The battle was much 
number of troops affembled for that purpofe on both more obfl:inate than ufual, being continued for four 
tides of the river, whofe fire killed feveral gentlemen hours; but thoup"h the Indian army confifted of no 
in the boats. Mr Amyatt, the chief of the embaffy, fewer than 20,0~O horfe aLd 80,000 foot, the Eng-
landed with a few fepoys, whom he forbid to fire, and lifh proved in the end victorious, and the enemy were 
endeavoured to make the enemy's troops underfrand obliged to quit the field with the lofs of all their can. 
that he was furnifhed with the nabob's paffports, and 110n. 
had no defign of committing any hoftilities; but the From this time the Indians did not attempt any re
e~emy's i:orfe advancing: fome of the fepoys fired not· gular. engagement with the Englifh. T~ey made a 
wlthfl:andmg Mr Amyatt s orders to the contrary. On frand tndeed at a place called AudaNulla, which they had 
this a general confufion enfned, and Mr Amyatt, with fortified in fuch a manner that it feemed proof againft 
mo~ of the fmall party who attended him, were cut any fudden attack. But here alfo they fuffered them-
111 pleees. felves to be deceived in a manner fimilar to that above-

Thefe acts of treacherous hoftility were foon follow- mentioned, and the place was taken with great flaugh. 
ter. 
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India, teT. They now abandoned a vall traCt of country; and from Calcutta to Sujah Dowla, propoung an alliance India • 

. ----- tho' there were feveral very denfenfible polls one behind with him and the Mogul, who was along with him, ~ 
another, fo much were they difheartened by this mif- and offering to affill them againll Me~r Coffim or any Alli~~:c 
fortune, that they never attempted to fiop the pro. othe: ~nemy .who fhould atte.mpt .an mvafion of their propofed 
grefs of the Engliih, bl~t laid open the whole country dommlOns; m return for whIch, It was expeCted that with Sujah 

100 to th~ vay gates ofMongheer. . they f1lOuld declare themfelves open enemies to Meer Dowla. 
Mengheer The next operation was the fiege of Mongheer It- Coffim, ;,ml ufe their utmoll endeavours to feize and 
taken. felf; which, notwithfianding all the pains Meer CoHin deliver him up with all his effetl:s. This defign was 

had been at to fortify it, held out no more than nine communicated to Major Adams on the 8th of Decem. 
days after the trenches were opened: fo that nothing ber 1763; but as he was next day to refign the com
now remained to complete the conquell of Bengal but mand of the army, Major Carnac wal' defired to take 
the reduCtion of the city of Patna. The unfortunate the command upon him, and to watch the motions of 
l\;feer Coffim, in the mean time, enraged at the irre- Meer CoHim, as well as to guard the dominions of Meer 

lOt' fifiible progrefs of the Englifh, vented his rage on the Jaffier againfi any hofiilities which might be attempt-
I.human unhappy prifoners taken at Patna; all of whom, to the ed. It was alfo refolved, that in cafe Meer Cc,:i .jtl ihr)llld 
~urder ~~ number of about 200, he caufed to be inhumanly mur· prevail upon the Mogul and Sujah D<N,r],l to afj;i1: 
~/f;:e~:at dered. This villany was perpetrated by one Somers, a him, Major Carnac "\vas defired to adva,·. to the 
l';tI.la. German, who had originally been in the French fer- banks of the river Carumnaifa, and there oPl'of: the 

vice, but deferted from them to the Englifh Eafi In- entrance of any hollile army. 
dia company, and from the company to Meer Coffim. It foon appeared. that the friendfhip of the Englifh. 
This aifaffin, by the Indians called Soomeroo, having in- was not what SujaR Dowla defired. He CUni[,:ered 
vited the Englifh gentlemen to fup with him, took the them as rapacious ufurpers, who having got ? foot
opportunity of borrowing their knives and forks, on ing in the coul'itry under pretence of commerce, could 
pretence of entertaining them after the Englifh manner. be fatisfied with nothing lefs than the entire poifeffion 
At night, when he arrived, he fiood at fome difiance in of i.t, :0 the ruin of the natural inhabitants. In the l'ro~~td' 
the cook.room to give his orders; and as foon as the two begmnmg of February 1764, therefore, it was known ~lliance re. 
£rfi gentlemen, Mr Ellis and Lufhington, entered, the that Sujah Dowla had determined to affifi Meer Coffim jeered by 
former was feized by the hair, his head pulled backward, in attempting to recover Bengal. The prefident and Sujahl.>owo 

and his throat cut by another. On this Mr Lufhington council on this wrote him, that though they heard fuch lao 
knocked down tae murderer with his £fi, feized his a report, they could not believe it, confidering the 
fword, wounded one and killed two before he himfelf former conneCtions fubfifiing between him and the 
was cut down. The other gentlemen being now a· chiefs of the company, aud were perfuaded he would, 
larmed, defended themfe1ves, and even repulfed the fe· not atl: in fuch an unjull manner: but if it really was 
poys with plates and bottles. Somers then ordered his intention to efpoufe the caufe of Meet Coffim, they 
them on the top of the houfe to fire down on the pri- informed him that they were refolved to keep BenO"al. 
foners; which they obeyed with reluctance, alleging free from troubles and carry the war into the do~i-. 
that they could not think of murdering them in that· nions of Sujah Dowla himfelf. To this the nabob re-
manner, but ifhe would give the prifoners arms, they plied by enumerating the many favours conferred on. 
would fight them; on which he knocked feveralof the Englifh by the Mogul. "Notwithllanding thefe 
them down with bamboes. Theconfequencewas, that (fays he) you have interfered in the king's country, 
all the gentlemen were either fhot or had their throats poiIeifed yourfelves of difiriCts belonging to the. govern-
cut. Dr Fullerton was the only perfon who efcaped, ment, and turned out and efiablifhed nabobs at pleafure" 
having received a pardon from the tyrant a few days without the confent of the imperial court. Since you 
before the maifacre. have imprifoned dependents o.n tlle cpurt, and expofed'. 

This inhumanity was far from being of any fervice the government of the king of kings to contempt and 
to the caufe of Meer Coffim. Major Adams marched difhonour; finee you have, ruined the trade of the mer
without delay from Moongheer to Patna; and as the chants of the country, granted protection to the kinO"'s 
place was but indifferently fortified, it could make but fervants, injured the revenue.s of the imperial C0urt, a~d 
a feeble refillance. The cannon of the Englilli foon crufhed the inhabitants by your aCts of violence; and 

Pat~~~a- n;ade a pratl:i~able bre~ch, and in no longer time than fince you are .conti~uallr fending frefh people. from. 
ken, and eight days thIS grea! city was t<l;ken by fiorm. Tlll~s C~l~utta, and mvadmg dlffe:rent parts of the royal do
Denga! en. thenabo? was depnved of all hIS for~lfied plac.es, hIS mm.lOlls; to what can all thofe ~rong proceedings be 
tirelyredu- army reduced to a fmall body, and hlmfelf oblIged to attnbqted, hut t.O an abfolute dlfregard to the court" 
ced b'y the fly to S.uj.ah Dowla nabob of Oude, who .acted as. and a 'wic~ed defigu of feizin$.i the c-o.unttytoy,ou~[elves? 
EMglilh. grand VIZIer to the Mogul. Here he was kmdly re-.. If thefe diftm:bances have ari[en from. your own Impro-. 

ceived, and an afylum promifed forhis,perfon, but ael- per defires, defm fr.om fuch behaviour in fLlture; in
mittance was refufed to his army, nor would this prince terfere not in 'the affairs of govermnent; withdraw 
confent at any rate to make his country a feat of war. your people from every part, and fenLl them to their 
the Englifh were now entire mafters of Bengal; for own country; carryon the company's trade as former~ 
though Meer Jaffier was proclaimed nabob, it is not to Iy, and confine yourfelves to commercial affairs," &c" 
be fuppofed that he had now any authority farther (ban Another letter,. m.uch to the fame purpofe, was fent to
what they pleafed to give him. Major Adams did not Major Carnac; but the prefident· and council of Cal. 
long furvive the conquefi of Patna, which waJ; taKen cutta, infOCad ofpayi'ng allY regard to the reffionfiran_ 
on the 6th of November 1763; he died in the month ces of the nabob, determined rocommence all. immedi . 
• f March 1764' ate and offen five war againfi him. 

Mea Coffim being thus driven out, an agent was rent Notwithfianding this reiQlution, fe.vexal difficnltiej 
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'Indil1.oecurred in carrying on a war at this time. The prin- before which the late commander had been fo'iled. jhdjill 

'---v-- cipal were the death of Major Adams, whofe name had His fuccefs would in all probability have been no bet- '--"g-
105 become formidable· to the Indians, and the mutinous ter than that of his predecdfor, had not the garrifQn Cha~~ 

Sir HeClor difpofition of the army. The former was obviated by mutinied for want of pay, and obliged the commander Geer t:ken 
Munro the appointment of Colonel HeCtor Munro, who, in to furrender the place. by Sir Ro·fucceeds 
Major military !kill, appeared nothing inferior to his prede- The reduCtion ··of Chanda Geer was followed by bert'Flet-
Adams. celfor; and the mutinous difpo[ttion of the foldiery that of Eliabad, the capital of the enemy's country, a cher. 

was got the better of by a moll fevere example of the large city on the Ganges, between 60 aud 70 miles a
mutineers, 24 of whom were blown away from the bove Chanda Geer, defended by thick and high walls 
mouths of cannon. HoH:ilities were commenced on and a frrong fort; foon after which Sir Robert was 
the part of Meer Coffim, who cut off a fmall party of fuperfeded in the command of the army by Major 10 

Englilh troops, and fent their heads to the mogul and Carnac. Sujah Dowla in the mean time had been SUjah
g 

Sujah Dowlah. An army of 50,000 men was col- abandoned by the Mogul, who concluded a treaty Dowla ar
leCted, with a moll formidable train of artillery, fuch as with the Engliih foon after the battle of Buxard. He fined by 
might be fuppofed to follow an European army of did not, however. give himfelf up to defpair, but ga- the Ma~ 

1 rrh' d" r th d h·th fIid' th . f ratta,. equa numbers. IS pro IglOUS armament teems to ere toget er, WI great a I mty, e remams 0 

have effaced all the caution ofMeer CofIim; for though his routed armies; and feeing that his own territories 
he had formerly experienced the bad. effeCts of enga- could not fupply pim with the requifite number of 
ging the Engliih in a pitched battle, yet he now thought troops, he now applied to the Mahrattas for affillance. 

106 proper to try his fortune a fecond time in the fame But thefe people, though very formidable to the other: 
Defeats the way. The two armies met on the 22d of O~ober nations of Indoltan, were far from being able to cope 
indians-at 1764, at a place called Buxard, on the river Carum- with the ;Engliih~ On the 20th of May 1765, Gene~ WhoI!~e 
Luxard. naif a, about 100 miles above the city of Patna. The ral Carnac having alfembled his troops, marched im- defeated 

event was fimilar to that of other engagements with mediately to attack them; and having gained a com- and Suj:1t 
the Englifb, to whom it never was poffible for any plete vierory at a place called Calpi, obliged them to Dow~a 
advantages either in fituation or number to make the retreat with precipitation acrofs the Yumna into their fubmlt •• 
Indians equal, The allied army was defeated with own country. 
the 10fs of 6000 kiiled on the fpot, 130 pieces of can- Sujah Dowla, now dellitute of every refouI'ce, de
non, a proportionable quantity of military frores, and termined to throw himfelf on the clemency of the 
all their tents ready pitched; while, on the fide of the Engliih. Previous to this, however, he allowed Meer 
conquerors, only 32 Europeans and 239 Indians were CoHi.m and the al1afIin Somers to efcape; nor could 

1 7 killed, and 57 Europeans and 473 Indians wounded. any confideration ever prevail upon him to deliver them 
h r~p~lfed The only place of Ilrength now belonging to the up. Three days after the battle of Calpi, the nabob 
,at Chanda allies on this fide the river was a fort named Chanda furrendered himfelf to General Carnac, without fripu
,Cieer. Geer. The reduerion of this place, however, might lating any thing in his own favour, f;u-ther than that 

well have been deemed impraericable, as it Hood on the he ihould await the determination of Lord Clive con-
top of a high hill, or rather rock, fituated on the very cerning him. III' 

brink of the Ganges, by which it could be conllantly In the beginning of February this y'!ar died Meer Young / 
fupplied with provifions; and as to military frores, it Jaffier Ali Cawn, nominal nabob of Bengal. The fli\b6"bO( 

could not Iland in need of any as long as frones could fucceffion was difputed betwixt his eldell furviving fon Bengal 
be found to pour down on the alfailants. Notwith- Najem il Doula, a youth of about 18 years of ao-e and hardlyufcd 

ffi 1 h CI 1M r Idai' ,b' by the franding an thofe di cu ties, owever, 0 one unro a grand!on by his e ell; Ion Miran, at that time only,E rib 
caufed his foldiers advance to the attack; but they feven years old. As the Engl;ih were in reality abfo- Ilg I • 

were received with fuch vollies of Hones, which the lute fovereigns of the country, it was debated in the 
Indians threw both with h:mds and feet, that they were council of Calcutta whether Meer Jaffiel"s fon fbould 
repulfed iu'a very :!hort time; and though the attack be allowed to fucceed, according to the cufl:om of the 
was renewed the next day, it was attended with no country, or the gral1dfon, according to the Englifh 
better fuccefs; 011 which the El1glifh commander en- cuR om. The point being carried in fa\'our of Najem, 
camped with his army under the walls of Eenarp.s. it was next debated on what terms he :!honld be ad-

Soon ;:lIter this, Cnlonel Munro being recalled, the mitted to the fuccefIion. The late nabob, among oj 

command of the army devolved on Sir Robert Fletcher, other impofitions, had obliged himfelf to fupport an 
a majc:l' in t:he company's troops. The 11abob in the army of 12,000 horfe anu as many foot. It was 
m~an time, inllead of attacking the Englifh army at alleged on this occafion, that he had not fulfilled 
once, contented himfelf with fending out p;trties of his engagement; that he had difbanded moil: of the 
li(l'ht horfe to fkirmifh with their advanced pofts, while troops; that at heft they were but an ufelefs bur-
tl~~ main body lay at the diftance of about J 5 miles den, having never anfwered any purpofe in real fer-
from Benares, which rendered it very dangerous for vice, for which reafon the company had been obliged 
them to move from their place. On the J4thof to augment their military efl:ablifhment: it was there-
January 1765, however, Sir Robert ventured at mid- fore now judged expedient that the nabob ihould fettle 
night to break up his camp under the walls of Benares, a fum, upwards of 800,0001. annually, on the com-
and to march off towards the enemy, leaving a party pany, to be paid out of the treafury; that he fbou1d 
to proteer that place againll any attempt during his alfo difcard his prime miniller and great favourite 
abfence. In three days he came up with the main NUllcomar, and receive in his place a perfon appointed 
hody ofIndians, who retreated before him; 011 which by the council, who was to aCt in the double capacity 
he refolvcd to make another attempt on Chanda Geer, of minifter and governor to affifr and infiruCt him. 

4 The 
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India. The council were alfo to have a negative upon the no-

.'--v-- mination of all the fuperintt:l1d,mts and princip::tl oC. 
ficers employed in colleCting or receiving of th..: re
venue5; that he fhonld take their advice, ~lllU helve their 
confent to fuch nominations whenever th<.:j' thought 
proper to interfere in them. He 'NelS alic.. to receive 
their complaints, and pay a dll~ ~tter .. tion to them upon 
the milbehaviour of an y of the offie(,s who eith"r were 
appointed already or fhould be in tim;: to come. 

With thefe extravagant requifitions the: young na. 
bob was obliged to ctlmply, though he had diiccm
ment enollgh to perceive that he was ll.OW an ab101ute 
nave to the council of Calcutta. Though obliged by 
treaty to difmifs Nl~ncomar from the ottice of prime 
minifl:er, he [till continued to ihow him the fame 1:11'our, 
'\lntil at laft he was charged with carrying on a treafon
able correfpondence witil Sujah DO\.\71a, for which the 
llabQb was enjoined to fend him to Calcutta to take 
his trial. The unfortunate prince ufed every method 
to <leliver his favourite from the impending danger, 
but to no purpofe: he was obliged to fubmit to ~he 
mortification of having all his offers with regard to his 
releafe rejeCted. tbo'\lgh the committee at Calcutta af
terwards tAollght propel' to fet him at liberty without 
any trial. 

Thef~ e~tl'a.ordinary powers, exerted in fuch a def-
, potk manner by the council of Calcutta for fuch a 

length of time, could not but at laft induce their fupe
riol's to circumfCl'ibe them in fome degree, by appoint
ing others who ihould ace independendy even of this 
council, aad who might be fup-pofed to be actuated by 
mOre upright and honourable principles than had hi
therto appeared in their conduct. The gl'eat charaCter 
which Lord Clive had alread,y gaiMd in the eart, jumy 

IU. marked him out as a proper perfon for adjulling the 
Lon! Clive affairs of :Bengal. On the 3d of M~y 1765 he arrived 
arrives in in the eafi, with full powers as commander in chief, 
B~ngal prefident, and governor of :Bengal. An unlim:ted power 
With un· all". . d l". 1- no ' fi fl ' r 't d was 10 c;ommltte to a Ie CCL commIttee, con liLmg 
Iml e of his lordihip and four gentlemen, to act and deter-Fowers. 

113 
Sujah 
Dowlare· 
nored. 

mine every thing themfelV€s, without dependence on 
the council. It was, however, recommended in their in
firuCtions, to confult the council in general as often as 
it could be done conveniently; but the fole power of 
determining in all cafes was left with them, until the 
troubles of nengal fhould be entirely ended. By thefe 
gentlemen a plan of reformation was infl:antly fet a
bout: by which, however, violent difputes wel'e occa
fioned : but the committee, difl'egarding thefe impotent 
efforts, eJ{erted their authority to the full extent, fel
dom even acquainting the council with their tl'anfac-
tions, and never allowing them to give their opinion on 
any occafion. 

On taking tl).e affairs of Be:agal into th0F€mgh con
fid.eration, Lord Clive found that the fuccefs of the 
:Britifh arms could be produCtive of nothing but wars; 
that to ruin Snjah Dowla was to break down the 
fl:rongeit barrier which the :Bengal provinces could 
have againfl: the incudions of the Mahrattas and other 
barbarous people to the wefl:ward, who had long defola
ted the northern provinces; and the Mogul, with whom 
the company had concluded a treaty, was utterly unable 
to fupport himfelf, and would require the whole Englifh 
power in the eall: to fccure him in his dignity. His 
lordfhip therefore found it nece{[a:r:r to conclude a 

VOl.. IX. 

treaty with Sujah Dowla. The Mogul was f:ltisfied Jndi:. 
by obtaining a more ample revenue than he had for ~ 
lome time enjoyed; by which means he might be ena- AtF:i~: of 
bled to march an army to Delhi to take pofreffion of Bengal [ct
his empire. For the company his lordfllip Qbtained tied "by 
the office of duan or colleclor of revenues for the Lord Clive., 
province of Bengal and its dependencies. Thus Sujah 
Dowla was again put in potleffion of his dominions, 
excepting a fmall territory which was referved to the 
Mogul, and efl:imated at 20 lacks of rupees, or 
250,0001. annually. The company were to pay 26 
lacks of rupees, amounting to 325,0001. Herling. 
They engaged, alfo to pay to the nabob of Beng'l-l an 
annual fum of 53 lacks, or 662,5001. for the expences 
of government, and the fupport of his dignity. The 
remainder of th., revenues of Bengal were alfotted to 
the company, who on their part guaranteed the terri. 
tories at that time in polfefiion of Sujah Dowla and 
the Mogul. . 

Thus the Eafl: India company acquired the fove
l'eignity of a territory equal in extent to the mofl: floll-. 
rifhing kingdom in Europe. By all this, however, they 
were io far from being enriched, that the qiforder of 
their affairs attraCted the attention of government, and 
gave the Britifh mini£hy an opportupity at lafl: of de· 
priving them of their territorial poifeffions, and fub
jetting the province of Bengal to the authority of the 
crown it. New misfortunes alfo fpeedily occurred, and 'IF See Eafl 
the company found a mofl: formidable enemy in Hyder India Com

Aly, or Hyder Naig. This man, from the rank of a pany • 

common fepoy, had raifed himfelf to be one of the Wa:~jth 
moJl confider-able priBces in the empire of Indofl:al1. HyderAl;,. 
:8eing fenfible that the power of the Englifh was an in- ' 
fuperable bar to his ambitious defigns, he practifed on 
the nizam of the De<:an, and partly by promifes, part-
ly by threats, engaged him to renounce his alliance: 
with the compa:ay,· and even to enter into a war a-
gaina: them. As he had been at great pains to, 
introduce the European difcipline among his troops" 
and had many renegadoes in his fervice, he imagi. 
ned, that with the advantage of numbers he fhould cer-
tainly be able to cope with his antagonifl:s in the open II 6-, 
field. In this, however, he was deceived; for on the He is de,,-
26th of September 1767, his army was entire~y defe<\t- f~ated by· 
ed by Colonel Smith at a place called Errour near Trin- Col.onel; 
comalle; after which the nizam thought it advifable Snllth, 

to defert his new ally, and conclude another treaty with 
the Engliih. From the latter, hoyvever, he diJ not 
obtain peace but at the expence of ceding to them the 
Duanny of the Balegat Carnatic, which includes the 
dom!nions of Hyder Aly and fame petty princes. . 

Hyder, thus deferted by his ally, transferred the feat 
of war to a mountainous country, where, during the 
year 1767, nothing decifive could be efF\!Cted ; while the 
Indian cavalry was fometimes enabled to cllt off t1ie 
fnpplies, and interrupt the communications of their 
~ntagonills. During thefe operations forne £hips were 
fitted out at Bombay, which conveyed 400 European 
foldio"s and about 800 fepoys to attack Mangalore, 
one of H;yder AIr's principal fea-ports, where all his 
fhips lay. This enterprife proved fuccefsful, and nine 
fhips were brought away; hut too fmall a garrifon ha~ 
ving been left in the place, it was almofl: immediately 
after retaken, and aU who were in it mad~ F~foners by 
H:yde:r All,. . 

C II I.la.. 
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'tolb. In the mean time, "r; injudicious rneafure, adopted by 

.... _ .. ..,---., E ,. ". ,. 1 d f . 
• II7 tJ:e l:gJt:,l 111 tile1r met 10 0 ~anaglllg th~ army, 

Declille of provcd not only of the utmoll: detnment tQ theIr caufe, 
the Eng.. em occafioned difgraces hitherto unheard of in the hi
lilh affairs, ll:my of the nation, viz. the defertion of officers from 
wi,]' the the fervice of Britain to that of a barbarous prince, and 
cn uf~ of h .. f r . 1': 1 ih fi 1 th . b d t e glvmg up 0 lortS III IUC 1 a arne u manner as 
{u~~:fs~ could not but fuggeft a fufpicion that they had been 

betrayed.-The original caufe of all this mifchief was 
the appointment ofJield-deputies to attend the army, and 
to controuland fuperintend1:he conduCt of the command
er in chief; and thefe, in the prefent inll:ance, being deep
ly concerned in the contraCts for the army, took care to 
-regulate its motions in fuch a manner as bell: fuited 
their private interefl: or convenience. Hyder Al y di i not 
:f:til to improve the errors confequcnt upon this kind of 
management to his own advantage. General Smith had 
penetrated far into hJs country, taken feveral of his for
treRes, and was in a fair way of becoming l:lall:er of his 
c:;tpital, ,,·hen all his operations were checked at once 
by the field-deputies. His antagonifl: being thus allow
ed fome ref pit':.', fuddenly entered the Carnatic with a 
numerous army ofhorfe, ravaging and dell:roying every 
thing at pleafure. Thus the Englifh were obliged to 
relinquiih all their conquell:s in order to defend their 
own territories; while this reverfe of fortune not only 
difcouraged the allies of the Engliih, but even produ
ced in them an inclination to defert their caufe, and go 
over to Hyder Aly, while thofe who remained faithful 
paid dearly for their attachment. The nabob of Arcot, 
the moil faithful ally the Engliih ever had, fuffered ex-
1:remely on this occafion. Hyder Aly had long enter
ta.ined a violent enmity againft this prince; moft pro
bably on account of his inviolable attachment to the 
Englifh. His dominions were therefore ravaged with
out mercy; and thus, while Hyder gratified his perfo
nal refentment agabfl: him, he cut off fmm the Engliih 
one of the principal refources they had for carrying on 
the war. 

On the return of the company's forces to the de
fence of the Carnatic, they found themfe1ves very little 
able to cope with their adverfary; for, befides the 
continuance of the fame caufes which had formerly 
contributed to their want of fuccefs, they had been 
very much weakened in their expedition. Hyder Aly 
had alfo the prudence to avoid a general engagement, but 
frequently intercepted the convoys of the Englifh, cut off 
their detached parties, and wearied them out with long 
and continual marches. The news of his fuccefs againft 
an enemy hitherto invincible by all the poweri of In
dia, fo raifed his reputation, that adventurers flocked 
to him from all parts; by which means his ,cavalry were 
foon increafed to upwards of 90,000; to which, how
ever, his infantry bore no proportion. 

Notwithll:anding all his fuccefs, it appears that the 
forces of Hyder Aly were altogether unable to cope 
with thofe of Britain, even when there was the greateR 
imaginable difparity of numbers. A detachment of 
the company's forces had. made an affault upon a f?rt 
called Mulwaggle, in whIch t1;ley were repulfed WIth 
lome lofs. This, with the fmall number of the de
tachment, encouraged Hyder Aly to march, at the 
head of a great part of his army, to the proteCtion of 
the fort. The commanding officer, however, Colonel 
Wood, did not hefitate, with only 460 Europeans and 

] 
2300 [epoys, tc attack this army, confifl:ing of 14,000 Tildia • 
herD.:, 12,000 men armed with matchlock guns, <lI'.d ~ 
fix battalions of fepoy';. The engagement lall:ed fix Hyle~ Aly 
hours; when at lait Hyder Aly, l1otwithll:anding hi, defeated by 
numbers, was obliged to retreat, leaving the field co- Colonel 
vered with dead bodies; the 10fs of the Britiih being Wood. 
upwards of 300 killed and wounded. This engage-
ment, however, was attended with no confequcncc,> :1[. 
feCting the war in general, which went on for fome 
time in the fame manner, and greatly to the difadvan-
tage of the company. The divifions and difcontents 
among the officers and council daily increafed, the fol-
diers deferted, and every thing went to ruin. The re-
venues of the ell:abliihment of Madras being at lall: un-
equal to the expences of the war,. large remittances were 
made from Bengal to anfwer that purpofe; and as thefe 
were made in a kind of bafe gold coin, the company 
is faid by that means alone to have loft 40,0001. in the 
difference of exchange only. At lall: Hyder Aly ha-
ving given the Englifh army the flip, fudd'enly appeared 
within a few miles of Madras; which occafioned fuch 
an alarm, that the prefidency there were induced to 
enter into a negociation with him. The Indian prince, 
on his part, was very ready to hearken to propofals of I I' 

peace upon any reafonable terms. An offen five and A treaty 
defenfive treaty was therefore concluded on the 3d of co.nhl~ed 
April 1769, on the fimple conditign that the forts and Wit 81. 

places taken on both fides ihould be rell:ored, and each 
party fit down contented with their own expences. 12.0 

By this treaty it was particularly ll:ipulated, that in Broken by 
cafe of either party being attacked by their enemies,t?e EDi
the other ihould give them affill:ance; and in this cafe hlh. 
even the number of troops to be fupplied by each was 
fpecified. It foon after appeared, however, that the 
prefidency of Madras were refolved to pay very little 
regard to their engagements. Hyder Aly having in 
a little time' been involved in a war with the Mahratta,s, 
applied for affill:ance, according to agreement; but 
was refufed by the prefidency, who pretended to fear a 
quarrel with the Mahrattas themfelves. As the latter 
are a very powerful and warlike nation, Hyder AIr 
found himfelf overmatched, and therefore applied feve-
ral times to the Engli!h for the affiftance he had a right 
to expeCt; but was conll:antly refilled on various pre-
tences: which convinced him at laft that he could place 
no dependence on the friendihip of the Engliih, and 
filled him with an implacable hatred againll:, them. As 
foon, therefore, as he could make up his differences 
with the Mahrattas, he refolved to recover his 10Kes, 
and revenge himfelf on thofe'faithlefs allies. With this 
view he applied himfelf to their rivals the French; 
whom no Indian nation ever found backward in fupply-
ing them with the means of defence againll: the Englith. 
By their means he obtained military ll:ores in the greateft 
abundance, a number of experienced officers and fol-
diers: and the European difcipline was brought to 
much greater perfection than even he himfelf h.ad ever 
been able to bring it before this period. Thus, in a 
fhort time, imagining himfelf a match for the Mahrat-
tas, he renewed the 'w"r ; and gained fuch decifive ad
vantages, as quickly obliged them to conclude an ad-
vantageous treaty with him. HI 

It now appeared that the Engliih, notwithll:andiJl.g War be
their pretended ill-will to quarrel with the Mahrattas, twce~ the 
had not the Ie aft hefitation at doing fo when their in-MEnghhlhaDd 

11. a ratCUo 
tereL~ 
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India. terefi was concerned. In order to underftand the fub-
~ fequent tranfaCtions, however, we mufi obferve, that 

the Mahrattas, like other nations of Indofian, were 
originally governed by princes called Rajahs, who reign
ed at Setterah; and though in procefs of time they 
came to be divided into a number of petty nates, yet 
they paid a nomin:tl refpeCt to the ram-rajah, who had 
a right to alfemble the chiefs, and order out their 
troops on any necelfary occafion. By degrees this dig
nity of ram-n~ah or fou-rajah (as he was aHa called), 
became merely titular, the adminifiration being entire
ly poileJfed by the pai£hwa or chancellor. This office 
being ulurped by one particular family, Nana-row, the 
reigning paiJliwa, feized the ram-rajah, and confined 
llim in a fortrefs near 8etter21h. At his death he left 
two fons Mada-row and Narain-row; of whom the 
former, as being the elder, fucceeded him in the paifh
wafhip. Ionogee Boofla, or Bouncello, the immediate 
predecelfor of Moodagee Boofla, rajah of Berar, was 
one of the pretenders to· the dignity of ram-rajah, 
as being the nearefi of kin; at the fame time that 
Roganaut-row, called alfo Ragobah, uncle to Mada
row himfelf, pretended to the paifhwafllip. On this 
account the latter was confined by Mada-row, but who 
imprudently releafed him a little before his death, and 
even recommended to him in the moft affeCtioaate man
ner the care of his brother Narain-row, who was to 
fucceed to the paifh·wailiip. The care he took in con
fequence of this recommendation was fuch as might 
eaiily have been imagined; the unhappy Narain-row 
was murdered, and Roganaut-row the alfaffin fled 
to Bombay; where, on promiiing a ceffion of. terri
tory, he was protected and encouraged in his preten
fions. The Mahrattas remonfirated againft this be
haviour; but the Englifh had determined at all events 
to profit by the civil dilfenfions of the Indians, and 
therefore paid no regard to the jufiice or injufiice of 
their caufe. The Mahrattas therefore not only made 
up their differences with Hyder Aly, as has been al
ready mentioned, but became determined enemies to 
the Englifh, at the fame time that a dangerous confe
deracy was formed among the mofi powerful princes 
of India to expel from that part of the world thofe in
truders whofe avarice could be fatisfied with no concef
fions, and whom no treaties could bind when it ferved 
their turn to break them. 

The refentment of Hyder Aly was particularly di
reCted againft the prefidency of Madras for the rea
fons already given; he had alfo received frefh provoca
tion by their caufing a body of troops march through 
his dominions without his leave, and that to the affift
ance of a prince for whom he had no great friendfhip ; 
:lIfo by the capture of the French fettlement of Mahie, 
on the coaft of Malabar, which he faid was within his. 
dominions, and cOllfequently that the French were un
der his proteCtion. His troops were therefore alfem
bled from every quart.::r, and the greaten preparations 
made for a powerful invafion. The prefidency of Ma
dras in the mean time fpent their time in mutual al
tercations, neglecting even to fecure the palfes of the 
mountains, through which only an inv<J.fion could be 

H'1. • made, until their aCtive alltagonifi, having feized and 
Dreadful guarded thofe pa{fes, fuddenly poured out thro' them 
invafion by at the head of 100,000 men, among whom was a large 
HyuerAly, body of European troops under French officers? and 

J tr-tD 
commanded by colonel Lally, a man of great bravery Illdia. 

, J 
and experience in war. .. 

The alarm was given 011 the 24th of J ul y 1780 that 
Hyder AIy's horl\;: were only nine miles difiant from 
l'.hclras_ The inhabitants infiantly deferted their hou
fes anJ fled into the fort; while the unrefiil:ed barba
rian burnt the villages, reduced the inferior forts, and 
prepared to lay fiege to the capital. It being now ab
i;,lutely neceilary to make fome refiil:ance, meafnres 
were taken for alfembling the troops; ,in d0ing which 
an exprefs was fent to colonel Ballie, at that time at 
Gumeroponda, about 28 miles from Madras, to pro~ 
ceed from thence direCtly to Conjeveram with the corps 
under his command, where the main body was to meet J1,~ 
him. But when the latter was under marching or- Unfortu
ders, the firfi regiment of cavalry pofitively refllfed to D~t,e eXIle
move without money; and as they perfiil:ed in their dltIOll (.)f 

l' I ' I 1l. d 'r. d l' M Colonel relO utlQn, were at an ma e pr1!ol'lers an lent to a- B 'II' 
dras. The main body, then, confifiing of 1500 Eu- al Ie. 

ropeans and 4200 fepoys, under Sir HeCtor Munro, 
with their train of artillery, proceeded towards Conje
veram: and fuch were the fatigues of their march, 
that 200 men belonging to the 73d regiment were 
left lying on the road. On their arrival at Conjeve-
ram, they found the town in flames, great bodies of the 
enemy's cavalry advancing· on both flanks, and no ap
pearance of colonel Baillie's detachment. The march 
of this body had been impeded by a fmall river f"velled 
by a fudden fall of rain. On this occafion, the officer 
who gives the account of this difafier makes the follow-
ing obfervation. "In this incident we have a moil: re
markable proof and example of the danger of procraf
tiootion, and on what minute circum £lances and fud-
den fprings of the mind the fortune and the general if-
fue of war may depend. Had colonel Baillie palfed 
over the Tripalfore without halting, as fome advifed, 
and encamped on its fouthern infiead of its northern 
banks, the difafier thatfoon followed would have been 
prevented, and an order of affairs wholly different from 
that which took place would have fucceeded." 

Hyder Aly having now raiied the fiege of Ar
cot, in which he had been employed, marched toward~ 
Conjeveram; in the neighbourhood of which he en
camped, and in the courfe of feveral .days, at different 
times, offered battle. On the 6th of September he de
tached his fon Tippoo Saib with the flower of his ar
my to cut off the detachment under colonel Laillie, 
who was now at Perrambaukam, a {mall village difl:ant 
from the main body about IS miles, he himfelf remain
ing in ·the n<:ighbourhood of Conjeveram, in order to 
watch the motions of Sir HeCtor Munro. I" 

The detachment under Tippoo Saib confifl:ed of He is~:t-
30,000 horfe, 8000 foot, with I z pieces of cannon. tacked 1)]1' 

Notwithfl:'i.nding this fuperiority in number, however, ~'i!}poo 
they were bravely repulfed by Colonel Baillie's hand- ~:l1b, but 
f 1 f d '.0.' 1'C' • repulfei u o· troops; an, a JUllLllOn was eueCted With a. de- him. 
tachment under SIr Robert Fl~tcher, fent by Sir Hec- . 
tor Munro on firft hearing the noife of the eng;lge-
ment. 

This J'unCtion \'\'as effeCted on the 9th of SeDtember 
, " , 

and next mornm[, on.1e-:'s ',vere given for the 1\·hol~ ar-
my to march; CoJefd Fletcher's detachment bcinO' 
"£1 r d' d'fF f h· , b IlS Ul perle 111 1 erent parts 0 t e In:.e, h'om the Is again a~ 

moment they began to march the enemy played off tacked. 
their rockets, which, however, did but lit de eXecu~ 

C C Z tWul 
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:. India. tion; hut about ten at night feV'eral. gans began to mong th~ fepoys, of horfe 1 horre! The camp :folloW'. tn~ja,' 
"--v-- open on the rear of the Englifh. Colonel Baillie. ers, whofe numbers were nearly five to one of the -.,-

th~efore, after fome proper manceuVi"es~ caufed his troops undel" arms, were driven on a part of our line 
troops form a. iine, while the enemy c-atIDonaded them by the numerous and [urrounding forces of Hyder 
inceiTantly with great execution. On this Colonel Aly; who being informed of the embarraffing fitua-
Baillie detached Captain Rumley with five cOl;npanies tion of Colonel Baillie, had left his camp without ftri· 
of fepoy grenadiers to £torm their guns; which {etvice king his. tents, with a view to conceal his march from 
they would have undoubtedly accomplifhed, had not the Englifh. A great confu:uon among our troops 
their march beef\, interrupted by a torrent of water was the unavoidable confequence of this fi.Idden on{et. 
which at that time happened to be unfordable. Cap. The Europeans were fuddenly left on the field of ac-
tain Rumley therefore returned about half an hour af- tion alone: and at that critical moment a detachment 
ter eleven, when the guns of the enemy were heard from the advan.~ed guard of Hyder's army preiTed on 
drawing olf tow~rds the Englifh fro~,. and a gen;ral with g1'e<lt celerity between o~r line.and Captain Rum-
.alarm was percerlled throu,gliout tilelr camp; -owm~ ley's party. The commanding officer, therefore, ap. 
llS was fuppofed, to their having received intelligence prehenfive of being cut off from OUT little army, judg-
of the party tha:t had been fent to ftorm their gUfiS. ed it mof!: prudent to retreat. 
" From their noife, confufion, and irregular firing " Cohm.e1 Bail1i~ when he was informed that an 
(fays onr auth01:), one would have imagined that a immenfe body of horCe .and in&.ntry was marching to· 
detachment of our men had fanen upon them with war<ls him, and that this was fuppofed to be Hyder's 
£.xed bayonets. At that critical moment, had a party main army, mid, ~ Very weli, we fhall be prepared to 
of grenadiers been rent againfi: them, they would have receive them.' Hyder's whole forces now appeaTed 
routed without difficulty the whole of Tippoo's army. inconteLtably in view; and this barbarian chief, who 
1-Iaving about ten o'clock in the evening advanced a as was obferved of the Roman general by Pyrrhus, 
few hundred yards ihtoan avenue, the detachment-re- had nothing barbarous in his difcipline, after dividing 
mained therein perfeCt fllence till the morning. his gans agreeably to a preconcerted plan, opened 

" C0lonel Fletcher being afked by fome officers, from 60 to 7.0 pieces <Of cannon, with an innumerable 
why Coloille1 Baillie halted; modeilly anfwered, that quantity ofrock<ets. 
'Colonel Baillie was an 0fficer of :eftablifhed reputation, Hy-der's numercms cavalry, fupported by his regu
and that he no doubt had reafORS for his conduCt. It lar infantry.and Emopoan traops,driven on by threats, 
-cannot, however, be concealed, that this halt afforded encouraged by promifes, and led on by iIlis maft dif
an opportunity for Tippeo Saib to draw ·off' his cannon t.inguiihed officers, bore on our little army in different 
to a very ftron,g poft by which t:he En!?liih w:re obIi- quarters without making the leaft impreffion. Our 
ged to pafs; and at the [arne time of mformmg Hy- men, both Europeans and kpoys, repeatedly prefent-
der of tneir fituaiion, and fuggef!:ing to him the ~pe- ed and recovered their fire-arms as .if they had been 12-7 
dieney ·of advancing for the improvement .of fo fav0ur- mance-uVlring on a parade. 'The enemy were repulfed Gal!ant be
able a conjunCture. in every attack; numbers of their beft cavalry were havlOur of 

" On the loth. of September, at five o'clock in the killed, and many more were wounded; even their in-~!fu Eng
morning, our little army marched ·off by the right in fantry WeTe foccro to give way: and Hyder wou-Id 1 • 

fubdiviuons, having their baggage on their right flank have ordered a retreat, had it not been for the advice 
and the enemy on their left. A few minutes after of GenetU Lally, w.ho informed him that it was now 
fix ·two guns opened on their rear, on which the line too late. as General Monro was moil: probably ad-
.halted a few minutes. Large bodies of the enemy'·s vancing 0n their rear from Conjeveram; for which rea
cavalry now appeared on their right flank; and juf!: at f01l1 nothing remained but to break thedetachll'lent!by 
the moment when the pagoda of Conjeveram appeared their artillery and cavalry. 
in view, and our men had begun to indulge the hopes " Tlppoo Saib had by th.is time collected his party 
of a refpite from toils and dangers, a Tocket-boy together, and renewed the cannonade ;andat the fame 
was taken prifoner, who informed them, that Hy- time th.a:t the Englifh were under the neceffity of fuf
der's whole army was marching to the affiftance of taining an attack both from the father and fon, two 
Tippoo. Four gans now opened on their left with of their tumbrils were blown up by H yde'l"'s guns, and 
great effeCt. So hot was the fire they fuf!:ained, and a large opening made in both lines. They had now 
fo heavy the lofs, that Colonel Baillie ordered the no other ammunition than grape; their guns difconti
whole line to quit the avenue, and prefent a front to - nued firing; and in tllls dreadful fituation, under a ter
the enemy; and at the fame time difpatched Captain rible fire not only of guns but rockets, lofing great 
Rumley with ten companies of fepoy grenadiers to numbers of officers and men, tlley remained from half 
florm the enemy's guns. pafr feven till nine o'clock. 

" Within a few minutes after Captain Rutnle'Y had " On this Hyder Aly, perceiving that the guns 
left the line, Tippoo's guns were filenced. Rumley's WeTe quite filenoed, came with his whole army round 
little detachmCi:nt immediately took poifeffion of four their right flank. The cavalry charged them in dif
'Of the enemy's guns, and completely routed the pa'l"ty tinCt columns, and in the intervals between thefe the 
attached to them. Captain Rumley, overcome with infantry po:u.red in vollies of mutketty with dreadful 

. fatigue, ordered Captain G.owdie, the officer next in effect. Mhiar Saib, with the Mogul and SanOOT ca- u8 
. u6 k 6 command, to lead on the party, and take poffeffion of vaIry, made the firf!: imprefficn. Thefe were followed They arc t' a;:a~ e, fome more guns placed a few hundred yards in tlleir by the elephants and the Myforean cavalry, which com- at laD: de

.thol: ~~ 5 front. But in a few mintutes after, as they were ad- pleted the overthrow of the deta:clhment. Colonel Bail- fcated. 
!ny. vancing for this purpofe, a fudden cry was heard, a- lie, though gr:evou{]y wounded, rallied the Euro. 

peans, 
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IIIc1ill. peans. and once more formed them into a fql!:lrC and 

"'--v-- with this handful of men he gained an emineRce, 
where, withont ammunition and mofl: of the people 
wounded, he rdifted and repulfed 13 feparate attacks j 

but frefb. bodies of cavalry continually pouring in, they 
were broken without giving way. Many of our men, 
defperatelywounded,raifing themfelvesfrom the ground 
received the enemy on their bayonets. 

" Captain Lucas's battalion of fepoys, at the time 
when our men m0ved up to a riung gnmnd, was fta
tioned to the right of the European grenadiers; but 
that corps, feeing the Europeans in motion, and mif
underfranding perhaps this evolution for a retreat, broke 
in the utmoft confufion. The Europeans, bravely fuf
taining their reputation for intrepid valour, remained 
in this extremity of diltrefs fready and undaunted, 
though furrounded by the French troops, and by Hy
der's cavalry to the numbeT of 40,000. They even 
expreffed a defire, though their number did not exceed 
400, of being led on to the attack. A party of To
paires, who lay at the diftance of about 30 yards in our 
front. kept up! an inceffant fire of fmall a-rms with 
great effeCt. Many attempts were made by the ene-

my's cavalry to break this fmallbody of men; hut by India, 
the nead y conduCt of hoth our officers and men they "---v-~ 
w-ere repulied. 

" Colonel Baillit!, finding that there was now no 
profpeCt of being relieved by General Munro, held 
up a flag of truce to 'One of the chiefs of Hyder's 
army. But this was treated with contempt, and the 
furdar endeavoured at the fame time to cut off the co
lonel. The reafon the enemy affigned for this was. 
that the fepoys had fired after the fignal was hoillcd. rz, 
A few minutes after this, our men received orders to Throw 
lay down their arms, with intimation that quarter down ~keir 
would be given. This order was fcarcely complied arms, ujtl , . are crue T 
with, when the enemy rufhed 111 upon them 111 the ufe<f. 
moft favage and brutal. manner, fparing neither age 
nor infancy nor any condition of life j and, but for 
the humane interpofitionof the French commanders 
Lally and Pimoran, who implored and inuRed with 
the conqueror to fhow mercy. the gallant remains of 
our little army muft have fallen a facrifice to that 
favage thirft of blood with which the tyrant difgraced 
his viCtory:" ( A) 

In this unfortunate aCtion near 700 Europeans were 
killed 

( A) In a narrative of the fufferings of the Englilh who furvived this' fatal day, faid to be publifhed by an of
ficer in Colonel Baillie's detachment, we find it related, that" Hyder Aly, feat~d in a chair in his tent, en
joyed the fight of the heads of the flain, as well as of his prifoners. Colonel Baillie, who was himfelf very 
much wounded. was brought to his camp on a cannon, and with {everal other gentlemen in the fame fituation 
laid at the tyt'ant's feet on the ground and in the open air. In this fituation they faw many of the heads 
<!if their countrymen prefenteei to the conqueror, fome of them even by Englifh officers, who were forced t9 
perform that horrid taLk; in a little time, however, Hyder ordered no more heads to be brought to him while 
the Englifh gentlemen were prefent. A tent was fitted up for Colonel Baillie and his officers, but without 
f!:raw or any thing eIfe to lie upon. though many of them were dangerou:fly wounded; and as the tent could 
only contain 10 penons, the refl: were obliged to lie in the open air. When the prifoners were removed froIl'! 
place to place, they were wantonlyinfulted. and even beaten bythofe who had the charge of them, If the 
latter halted to refrefh themfdves under a tree. they would he at the trouble of carrying their prifoners to the 
fide next the fun, left they {bonld enjoy the benefit of the fhade. Sometimes they were tormented with thirft, 
at others the people allowed them to drink water out of the palms of their hands, it being reckoned a profa-
nation to allow an European to drink out of a veffel belonging to an Indian," &c. . 

In this narrative 'are likewife mentioned fome examples of a recovery from wounds. which, if we can depend 
on their authenticity, muft undoubtedly !how a refl:orative power in the human body altogether unknown in this 
dimate. I 

" Lieutenant Thomas Bowfer received a mulket ball in his leo-, and after that eig11t defperate wounds with 
a fcymitar. H;e lay for f-even hours on the fpot, deprived of all fenfation; but, towards evening, awakened 
from his trance, itripped of all his clothes, except a pair of under drawers and part of his i11irt, with an in
tenfe thirR:, calling out, and imploring a little water from the enemy. Some were moved with compaffion, 
while others anfwered his intreaties only with infults and threats of immediate death. Some water, however, 
was brougbt from a pool in the field of battle, about 50 or 60 yards from the place where he lay. It was 
deeply tinged with blood; neverthelefs, Mr Bowfer being fnrnifhed by one of Hyder's foldiers with an earthen 
d,atty, or pot containingab'0ut a pint. and direCted to the place, crawled thither as well as he could. Though 
fuuck with hOTr()r at the fight of the 'dead and wounded' with which it was filled, he quenched his thirft with 
the liquid; and having filled his chatty, endeavoured to proceed towards Conjeveram. He had not, however, 
moved from his place above 300 or 400 yards. when, being quite overcome, he was obliged to lie all night 
in the open air, during which time there fell two heavy fhowers of rain. Next morning he proceeded to Con
jeveram; but after walking about a mile, was met by fome of the enemy's horfemen, by whom he was 
brought back prifoner, and obliged to walk without any affiftance. When delivered up to the enemy's fepoys, 
he was fo Riff with his wuunds, that he could not ftoop or even bend his body in the waIleft degree. 

" The quarter-mafter ferjeant of artillery received fo deep a cut acrois the back-part of his neck, that he 
Was obliged t'O fupport his head w;th his hands in order to keep it from falling to ,a fide all the journey. The 
leaf!: fhake or unevennefs of the ground made him cry out with pain. He once and again ceafed from all at
tempts to proceed; but being encouraged and conjured by his companions to renew his efforts, he did [0, 
reached the camp, and at laft, as well as Mr Bowfer, recovered!'-It is alfo remarkable, that, accordinn- t<i 
(Jur author, out of 32 w'Ounded perfons only fix died ; though one would be apt to think that the exceffi~dl 
fevere ufage they met with would have killed everyone. -
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Ir-'dia. killed on the-fpot; the lofs 011 Hyder Aly's part was His army amounted to 200,000 men, 40,000 of whom India; 
~ [0 great that he indullrioufly concealed it, being en- were cavalry and 15,000 '\-e11 difciplined fepoys. Still,--v--I 

raged that the conqueil of fuch an inconfiderable body however, he duril not openly attack the Britifh army 

, 1,0 
Sir Eyre 
Coote ap
pointed to 
the co:n
rnanrl of 
the army. 

fhould coil him fo many of his bra veil troops. He in the field, but took a {hong poil from :whence he 
fccmed ever after to confider the Englifh with an ex- might harafs them on their march. Sir Eyre Coote, 
treme degree of tenor ; infomuch that, notwithilanding however, was not on his part backward to make the 
his pretended exultation on account of the prefent vic- attack; and on the other hand Hyder Aly prepared 
tory, he no fooner heard a report of Sir Hector Mun- to engage him with all poffible advantage. The battle 
ro's march to attack him, than he left his cotmp in the was fought on the Ill: of July 1781; and notwith-
utmoil confufion, abandoning great part of his tents ilanding the vail fuperiority of Hyder Aly's army, r3~ 
and baggage, as well as the vail numbers that had been he "vas routed with great naught~r. The Indians, Defeats 
wounded in the late action. however, made a much more obllinate refiRance than Hyder 

On the news of Co10nel Baillie's difaRer,' the fu- ufual; the engagement JaRed from nine in the morn- Air· 
preme council of Bengal requeRed Sir Eyre Coote ing till four in the afternoon, and the deficiency of the 
to take upon him the management of the war; for the Englifh in cavalry prevented them from punuing the 
c:.rrying on of which a large fupply of men and money advantage they had gained. 133 
was inRantly decreed. This was readily undertaken Notwithilanding the lofs of thi~ battle, Hyder Aly Gains a fe
by the illullriousofficer juR mentioned, notwithRand- was foon encouraged to ventur<t another. This was cond viC1Q-
in;!; his very precarious Rate of health at that time; and fought on the 27th of Augufl the fame year, on the ry. 
fr:;-m the moment he took upon him the management very fpot where Colonel Baillie had been defeated. It 
~f affairs, the fortune of the w.ar was changed. was more obRinately conteRed than even the former, 

The fpirit of ditTenfion, which for a long time had being continued with great fury from eight in.the 
infected the prefidency of Madras, was indeed the true morning to near dufk. A number of brave officers 
caufe of all the misfortunes that had happened. This and foldiers fell on the part of the Britifh, owing chief
'.',as found by Sir Eyre Coote to be even greater than ly to the terrible fire of the enemy's artillery and 
he had heard by report: the refpect and confidence of the advantageous pofition of their troops. At laft, 
the natives was wholly loll:; the complaints of the of- however, the Indian army was totally defeated, and 
ficers and foldiers were loud and acrimonious; an in- driven from eveIY paR it had occupied; though from 
aBivity prevailed in all the councils and operations, the obfrinate refiRance made at this time, Hyder be
while the enemy carried every thing before them. Sir gan to entertain· hopes that his forces might, by a 
HeCtor Munro had been greatly harafTed on his march fucceffion of fuch battles, be at lail enabled to cope with 134-
1:0 Madras, whither he had retreated after Colonel the Englifh. He therefore ventured a third battle in Hyder de- / 
Baillie's difafter; the forces of Hyder Aly had in- fame weeks after, but was· now defeated with greater fe~ted ~ 
feiled all the places in that neighbourhood in fuch a lofs than before. Undifcouraged by this bad fuccefs, third time, 
manner as in a great meafure to cut off all fupplies; however, he laid fiege to Vellore; and expecting 
and Arcot, the capital city of the moIl: faithful ally the that the relief of it would be attempted, feized a {hong 
.Britifh ever had, was taken by Rorm, together with an pafs through which he knew the Britifh army muft 
adjoining fort, by which means an immenfe quantity direct their march. The Britifh commander accord-
of ammunition and military flores fdl into the hands ingly advanced, and found the enemy in pofTeffion of 
of thO! enemy. fame very frrong grounds on both fides of a marfh 

No fooner had Sir Eyre Coote taken upon him the through which he was obliged to pafs. Here he was 
command of the Britifu forces, than his antagoniR attacked on all fides, but particularly on the rear, the 
thought proper to change his plan of operations en- enemy directing their force principally againfl the 
tirely. He now detached large parties of his nume- baggage and convoy of provifions deiigned for the gar
rous forces to lay fiege to the principal fortre:ffes be-, rifon. Their utmoR efforts, however, were unfuc
longing to the company; while, with the braveil and cefsful, and Sir Eyre Coote forced his way to Vellore 
beR difciplined part, he kept the field againR the Bri- in fpite of all oppofition. Hyder Aly did not fail 
tif}, commander in perfon. On the very firR appear- to wait his return through the fame pafs; and having 
ance of the Britiib army, however, his refolution fail- exerted his utmoR n(ill in poRing his troops, attacked 
ed, and he abandoned the fiege of every place he had him with the utmoll: vigour: but though the Engliih A /35 h 
inveRed, retir'ng to a confiderable diilance on the were afTaulted in front and in both flanks at once, and viCi~~;t 
other fide of the river Palaar, without even difputing a heavy cannonade kept up during the whole time of gained bY' 
the pafTage of it, .as it was expected he would have the engagement, the Indians were at lail defeated with the Eng-
done. great £laughter. liili. 

pOl~li~her- P:- ref pit: being thus obtained from th: incurfions of By thefe fuccelfes the p.reiidency of Mad~s were 
ry revolts theIr formIdable enemy, the next operatiOn was to fe- now allowed fo much refplte, that an enterpnfe was 
but is 'cure Pondicherry, whofe inhabitants had revolted. planned againR the Dutch, fettlement of Negapatam, 
quickly They were, however, eafily difarmed, their magazines fituated to the fouth of Madras, and in the nei<Thbour-
reduced. feized, and all the boats in their polTeffion deftroy- hood of Tanjour. A very inconfiderable forc~, how-

ed; In confequence of which precaution, a French ever, could yet be fpared for this purpofe, as Hyder 
fqu,adron t:1at foon after appeared off Pondicherry was Aly, though fo often defeated, was Rill extremely 136 
obliged to depart without being furnifhed with any formidable. Sir HeCtor Munro had the management Dutch fe.

·'llecefTaries. But in the mean time Hyder Aly having of the expedition: and fo furious was the attack oftlementof 
drawn large reinforcements from all parts of his domi- the Britiih failors, that the troops left to guard the Negapat;un 
niclls; rd~~-.'cl to try h:s fortune in a pitched batt1e. avenues to the place were defeated at the very firfrreduced. 

onfet. 
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Im1i3. onfct. A regular Liege enfuc,l; which, however, was 

----....- of very ihort dUT J.tiOl~, a breach bei ng foon made, and 

137 
And like
wif..: Trin
IQI11Jie. 

the garrifon furrendering prifoners O{W<1r. 

The 10[<; of Negapat;lm was quickly followed by 
that of Trincomale. Admiral Hllghes, who had con
veved Sir HeCtor Munro with the land forces to that 
pl~ce, antI affilted him with his failors, immediately 
after its iurrender fet fail for Trincomale, where he 
arrived about the middle of J annary 1782. The fort 
of that name was quickly reduced; but the main 
firength of the fettlcment confilted in a fort named 
Oltenburgh, the principal place on the ifland, and by 
the capture of which the whole iettlement would be 
reduced. This fort Hands on a hill which commands 
the harhour, but is itfelf overlooked by another hill at 
the difiance of no more that 200 yards. Though the 
gaining of this poll: was undoubtedly to be attended 
with the lofs of the fort, it does not appear that the 
governor even attempted to defend it. A Britifb de
tachment of i~tilors and marines therefore took poffef
fion of it, when the admiral fent a fummons of fUTren
der, reprefenting the inutility of making any farther 
defence after the lofs of fuch a poll:; and being ex
tremely defirous of avoiding an effufion of blood, re
peated his arguments at feveral different times. The 
governor, however, proving obftinate, the place was 
taken by fiorm, with the lofs of about 60 on the part 
of the Britiib, and very little on that of the Du_tch, 
the viCtors giving quarter the moment it wasafked. 
Four hundred Europeans were taken prifoners; a large 
quantity of ammunition and military fiores, with a 
numerous artillery, were found in the place; and two 
Indiamen richly laden, with a number of fmall trading 

138 vefiels, were taken in the harbour. 
Admiral A more formidable enemy, however, now made his 
Suffrein ar- appearance on the coall: of Coromandel. This was 
riveswitha Suffrein the French admiral; who fetting out from 
rwe;ful his native country with II fbips of the line and feveral 
I~~~p:~m itout frigates, had fallen in with the Hannible of 50 

guns, and taken her when feparated from her conforts. 
This fbip, along with three others, a 74, a 64, and a 
50, had been fent out to the affiftance of Sir Edward; 
and the three laft had the good fortune to join him 
before the arrival of M. de Suffrein. The latter, fup
pofing that he had not yet received this reinforcement, 
bore down upon the Englifb fquadron at Madras, to 
which place they had failed immediately after the cap
ture of Trincomale. Perceiving his miH:ake, however, 
he infiantly bore away. The Englifb admiral pur
fued, took fix veffels, five of them Englifb prizes, and 
the fixth a valuable tranfport laden ,yith gunpowder 
and other military Il:ores, beLides having on board a 

139 number of land officers, and about 300 regular troops. 
Engage- This brought on an .el1gagement, in which M. Suf
mcnt be: frein, perceiving the rear divifion of the Britifb fleet 
tw~~~ ~1:: unable to keep up with the reft, direCted his force 
~ard !r.!~. - principally againfi it. The fbips of Admiral Hughes 
Hu~hes. himfelf and Commodore King fuftained the mofi: vio-

lent efforts of the French, having momy two, and 
fometimes three, veIfels to contend with. Thus the 
commodore's fbip was reduced almoft to a 'wreck; but 
about fix in the evening, the wind becoming more fa
vourable to the Englifh, the fquadron of the enemy 
were obliged to draw off. The lofs of men on the 
part of ~he Britifb amounted to little more than 130 
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killed and wounded, but that of til'~ rene:l cxc~cded IndIa, 
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After the battle Sir Edv::1rd ret',lrned to MaJras ~ 
but meeting with no intelligence of S'lffi-eia at that 
pLlce, he made the befr of hi, ... vay fc,r Trincom~le,: 
being apprehcnfive of an aLtack upn that: phce, or of 
the intercepting of a convoy d' I~')res ;t"d reil'.10rce* 
ments at that time expeCted fl om En~Lll1d. Suifi-6n 
h:ld indeed got intelligence of tks convoy, and w<..s a~ 
that time on llis way to illte;·c.cpt it_ TLi'; brol'::;ltt 
the hoftile fleets again in fight uf each othc:r; all'! ;~'> 
the Britifh admiral had been reinfnrced by two fhips 
of the line, he was now better able to encounter his I,. 

adverfary. A defperate battle enfued, y:Jlicll cunti- A fcc~lI<.l 
nued till towards night, \\'hen the {hips en both fid:;s battk. 

were fo much fbattercd, that neither could rene',\' the 
enga.gement next day. 

Though tlleie engagements proulI-:ecl noth;~lg ~eci
five, they were neverthelefs of the ut::lO[l. pl-ejudice tu 
the affairs of Hyder AIr, who was thus Fevcnted 
[rom receiving the fuccours he had been prcr:;ifLl 
from France; and he was frill farther mC!ftified by the H"(~e;-! 
defeat of his forces before Tellicherry, \\ hich p~~~e_ he ",{y'sforcc. 
had blocked up fince the commencement ofhoL~!ll~les. defeated at 
This laft misfortune was the more fenfibly felt. as an 'l\dichmy 
open paffage was now left for the Englii11 into thJf:~ 
countries beft affeCted to Hyder. Hi:; bad iilccef,; 
here, however, was in fome meafure. compenfated L:r 
the entire defeat of a detachment of abolit 2000 EmT~ 
glifb infantry and 3eo cavalry under Colonel BB;ti~- C 1 14~ 
waite, a brave and experienced officer. This detach- B~a;':~~' 
ment, confifiing of chofen troops from Sir Eyrc Coote's waite's d(!
army, lay encamped on the banks of the Coleroon, tarhment 
which forms ,the northern boundary of Tanjonr. Tip- Cll,t off by 
poo Saib having procured exaCt intelligence of the fi- ,!,J_~O 
tuation of this party, formed a deLign of attacking ic ~al 
while no danger was fufpected on account of the di-
itance of Hyder Aly's army. He fet out on this 
defign with an army of 15,000 horfe and 5000 foot, 
accompanied by a bqdy of French regulars; and ha-
ving croiled the Coleroon, fuddenly furrounded the 
Britifb forces on all fides. The colonel perceiving his 
danger, formed his men into a fquare, diftributing the 
artillery to the feveral fronts, and keeping his cavalry 
in the center. In this fituation he refifl:ed for three 
days the utmofr efforts of his numerous enemies, al-
ways compelling them to retreat with great l0fs. At 
lail: General Lally, rightly conjecturing th:l.1: the 
Rrength of the Englifb muft be exhaufied and their 
numbers thinned by fuch de{perate fervice, propofed 
that the French infantry, which was frefh and entire, 
fbould attack one of the fronts of the fquare, while 
the forces of Tippoo fbould 'do tile fame with the 
other three. This l!lfr attack proved fuccefsful ; th(! 
Britifh forces were broken with great flaughter, which 
however was Ropped by the humanity of the Fr<':nch 
commander; who even obtained from Tippoo Saib 
the care of the prifoners, and treated them with a 
tendernefs and humanity they certainly would not 
othenvile have experienced. A number of Britifb of. 
ficers, however p~rifbed in the engagement, and only 
one remained unwounded. 143 

In the mean time, the fuccours from France, fo Cuddalore' 
ong expected by Hyder, made their appearance. As taken. 
foon as a junCtion was formed, they proceeded, under 

. the 
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India: the c(,rnrn:l1ld of M. Duchemin, to'inveft Cuddalore ; 

-v--- which not being in any fitua.tion to ftand a fiege, was 
furrendered on capitulation. In iike manner fome 
other places of fmaller cOllfequence were reduced, un
til at laft, being joined by Hyder's numerous forces, 
they determined to lay fiege to Vandervafh, a place of 
great importance, and the lofs of which would have
been extremely detrimental to the -Englifh. This 
quickly brought Sir Eyre Coote with his army to its 
relief; but Hyder Aly, notwithftanding his being re
inforced by the French, durft not yet venture a battle 
in the open field. On this the Britifh commander pro
ceeded to attack Arnee, the principal depofit of Hy
der's warlike ftores and neceflaries. .Thus the latter 
was obligecl to quit his advantageous ground; but he 

144 did fo with fuch fecrecy and fpeed, that he came upon 
Hyder the Britiih army unawares while preparing for its lafi. 
.'\ly defeat- march to Arnee, now only five miles diltant. Per, 
e,d a ~t~, ceiving that the march of the Britifh troops was through 
~;ree y lr lew grounds, encompalfed on moft parts witi! high 
Coote. hills, he planted his cannon upon the latter; from 

which he kept a continual and heavy fire on the troopi 
below~ while his numerous cavalry attacked them 
on every fide. Notwithfi.:;mding all difadvantages, 
the Britifh commander 'at laft elofed in with the 
enemy; and after an obilinate difpute completely 
routed them. Neither this, however, nor any other 
engagement with Hyder Aly, ever proved decifive; 
for as the want of cavalry prevented the Britiih gene
ral from purfuing his advantage, fo that of his anta
gonift was fo numerous, that by it he always covered his 
retreat5 in fuch an effeCtual manner as to lore but few 
men, and in a fhort time to be in a condition to aCt 
again on the offenfive. This was remarkably the cafe 
at prefent; for notwithftallding this defeat, which hap
pened on the 2d of June 1782, he cut off an advanced 
body of the Britifh army five days after; and haraKed 
the whole in fuch a manner, that Sir _Eyre Coote, 
notwithfi.anding his fuccefs, was obliged to move near
er Madras; {oon after which, he was obliged, on ac
count of his bad ftate of health, to relinquiih the com
mand of the army to General Stuart. 

Hyder Aly now perceiving that he was likely to be 
attended with no fuccefs by land, began to reft his 
hopes on the fuccefs of the French by fea. He there
fore earnefrly requefted M. Suffrein, who polfefTed at 
that time a decifive fuperiority in the number of !hips, 
to lofe no time in attacking the Britifh fqmldron be-

145 fore it could be joined by a reinforcement which was 
Athirdfel' then on its way, and was reported to be very formi
!ght,grt:at. dable. As the French ·commander was by no means 
l~ to the deficient in courage, a third engagement took place 
dJfadv~a- on the 5th of July 1783. At this time the Britifh 
~age ~ the had the advantage of the wind, the battle was much 
ren. more c1ofe,- and the viCtory more plainly on their fide. 

It is {aid indeed, that had not the wind fortunately 
{hilled in fuch a manner as to enable the French to 
difeng~ge their [hips, a total and ruinous defeat would 
have enfued. After the engagement, the French ad
miral proceeded to Cuddalore, having received intelli
gence that a large body of French troops in tranfports 
was arrived off the ifland of Ceylon, in company with 
three !hips of the line. As this feemed to afford hopes 
~f retaliation he ufed fuch diligence in refitting his 
{hips, that the fleet was able to put to fea in the be-

4 

ginning of Auguft. His intention was to m:,kc an India. 
attempt on Trincomale; and fo well were 1!;~ deiigns -....,..
conduCted, that Sir Edward received no intelligence 
of the danger, till a Britifh fi'i~pte chating a French 
one, which took fhelter with a iqnadron at 'frinco-
male, diicovered it by this accident, and haftened back 
with the ne\n to Madras. It was now, however, too 
late; the place was not in a condition to refift a fiegc , Wh I46 
and the French batteries having fuenced thuft; of the vert~cl~f. 
fort in two days, a capitulation took place on the laft take Tria. 
day of Augufi.. . comaIIl. 

Sir Edward Hughes having been detained by con
trary winds, did not arrive at Trincomale ~fore the 
zd of September, when he had the mortification to fee 
the forts in the hands of the French, and that Suffrein 
was in the harbour with 15 fail of the line while he 
had only 12. He did not hefitate at venturing 147 
an engagement with this inferiority, nor did M. Su±~ A fourtb 
frein decline the combat. The event of the battle was battle b~
no other than fhattering the fleet and killing and wound- ~~::nh \ e d 
ing a number of men on both fides, In this, however, Engl~fu 11 

as well as in the other engagelllents, the fuperiority of fleets. 
the Engliih was very manifeft; and in entering the 
harbour of Trincomale the French 10ft a 74 gun 
ihip. 

The lofs of Trincomale was feverely felt by the Eng-
liih ; for while the French lay fafely in the harbour 
refitting their fquadron, the Englifh were obliged for 148 
that purpofe to fail to Madras. Here the fleet was Englifh 
alfailed by one of the moft dreadful tempefts ever fleet :!hat

known on that coaft. Trading velfels to the number ~::!~~l a 
of near 100 were wrecked, as well as thofe for Madras tempeR: 
laden with rice, of which there was an extreme fcarcity 
at that .place. Thus the fcarcity was augmented to a 
famine, which carried off vafi. numbers of the inha.bi-
tants before fupplies could arrive from Bengal. The 
continuance of the bad weather obliged Si!(" Edward 
with his whole fquadron to fail to Bombay; and there 
he did not arrive till towards the end of the year, when 
his fquadron was fo much ihattered, that, in order to 
repair it with proper expeditiom, he was obliged to di-
ftribute it between tl1e dock-yards of Bombay and the 
Portuguefe fettlement at Goa. 

In the mean time Sir Richard Bickerton arrived at 
Bombay from England with five men of war, having 
on board 5000 troops, after a very favourable paff.1.ge ; 
havi.ng neitherfeen nor heard of the bad weather which 
had defolated the coafts of India. It was likewife the 
intention of the French to fignalize the campaign of this 
year by an immenfe force both by fea and land in 111-
dia. Exdufive of the forces already on the Coaft of Co
romandel, they were to be joined by 5000 more, all 
regulars, from their iflands on the African coaft. Suf
frein was to be reinforced by feveral ihips of the line, 
when it Was hoped that a decided fuperiority at fea 
would be obtained over the Engli!h; while tl1eir {upe
rior numbers and artillery on ihore would render the.H:l 
invincible by any force that could be brought againfr 
them. To oppofe their defigns it was deemed necef
fary by the prefIdency of Bombay to make a power
fyI diverfIon on the coaft of Malabar. Here was fitua
t~d the kingdom .0£ Myfore, the fovereigJ:ty of which 
had been uflirped by H yd.er AIy unller the title .<£ 
Dayva, as that of the Mahrattas was by a perron ftyled 
Paifowa. This kin,gdom is nearly in th~ jame parallel 

with 
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India. with Arcot. To the northward is th~ kingdom of fured, but at the fame time the jufl:: and merited, ven-

'--v--' Canara, which is faid to have been the favourite pof- geance that was inflicted upon them by the prince 
feffion of Hyder Aly; the name of its capital is Did- whofe dominions they were ravaging!" In fupport 
nore, which alfo gives name to an extenfive territory, of this dreadful exclamation the following account is 
and was by Hyder changed to that of Hydt:rnagur. given of the expedition. It began with the putting in 

149 The expedition had been fet on foot as early as the end execution a deiign formed by General Matthews of 
rrxp,edition of the year 1781 ; a {hong body of forces under the carrying the war into the heart of Hyder Aly's domi
~ l,;O~onelcommand of Colonel Humberllone had taken the two nions. For this purpofe the Englifh invelled the city il::. er- cities of Calicut and Panyan, befides others of leiTer of Onore, fituated about 300 miles to the fouth of 

note, and penetrated into the inland country, which Bombay, and one of the principal places in the country 
is there difficult and dangerous. Having here made of Canara. "It was taken by alTault (fays Dr An. 
himfelf mafter of 11. place called Mtmgarry Cotta, of drews) with great Daughter, and plundered with cir
which the fituation commanded the entrance into the cumfrances of avarice and rapine that difgraced the vic
inner parts of the country, he proceeded to attack Pa- tors; among whom, at the fame time, great difcontents 
latacherry, a confiderable town at fome miles dillance; arofe concerning the divifion of the fpoil." " No 
but being fuddenly environed with a numerous and ho. quarter (fays the Annual Regifl::er) was given by the 
Ilile army, inllead of making himfc1f mailer of the victorious Englifh; every man they met was .put to 
place, it was not witbout the utmoll difficulty that he the fword. Upon this occafion we beg leave to tran
made his efcape after lofing all his provifions and baggage. fcribe three line~ from the private letter of one of the 
A great army, confilling of 20,000 foot and 10,000 officers. concerned in the expedition. 'The carnage 
110rfe under Tippoo Saib, aUo advanced a~ainll him (fays he) was great: we trampled thick on the bo
with fuch celerity, that the colonel had only time to dies that were {hewed in the wav. It was rather 
retreat to Panyan, .where he was fuperfeded in thefhocking to humanity; but fuch a;e only fecondary 
command by Colonel Macleod, and foon after the place confiderations, and to a foldier, whofe bofom glows 
was invelled by the forces of the enemy, among whom with heroic glory, they are thought only accidents of 
was general Lally with a confiderable body of French. courfe; his zeal makes him afpire after farther vic
Two Hritifh frigates, however, having come to the af- tory.' . This part of the peninfula had hitherto been 
fifrance of the place, rendered all the attempts of the untouched by the barbarous and unfparing hands of 
enemy to reduce it abortive. At lall, Tippoo Saib, im- Europeans, and of confequence was full of riches and 
patient of delay, made a vigorous effort againfr the fplendor. In the fortrefs of Onore were found fums 
Britifh lines; , but though both the Indian and French of money to an unknown amount, befides jewels and 
commanders behaved with great bravery, the attack diamonds. A confiderable part of this appears to have 
not only proved unfuccefsful, but they were repulfed been fecured as private plunder by General Matthews. 
with fuch 10fs as determined Tippoo to abandon the The complaints of the military were loud; they thought, 
fiege of the place, and retire beyond the river of Pan- and naturally, that tl~e acquifition of riches was the 

150 yan. fair and reafonable confequence of the perpetration of 
Unfortu- As foon as the prefidency of Bombay were acquaint- bloodfhed. But their commander turned a deaf ear to 
n~t.e expe- ed with the fuccefs of Colonel Hllmberllone, General their reprefentations ; and hallened, by adding new lau. 
~tlon ~r Matthews was difpatched to his affillance with a power- rels to his fame, to hide the {lander that might other
~;~~~ws ful reinforcement. This expedition, which began the wife refl:: upon him." 

, campaign of 1783 in the kingdom of Canara, has been From Onore the army proceeded to the nearell for-
related with circumllances fo difgraceful, and fo ex- treiTes on the fea-coall, More and Cundapour. Here 
ccedingly contrary to the behaviour for which the Bri- they were joined hy a reinforcement from Bombay un
tifh troop's are remarkable, that we are totally at a lofs der the command of Colonels Macleod and Humber
to account for them. On the one hand, it feems fur- Ilone, with pofitive orders to proceed for Bignore or 
prifing how the national character could be forfeited Hydernagur the capitai of Canara. On this General 
by a partictJar body, and not by any other part of the Matthews marched for the mountains called the Gl'Gutr, 
army; and on the other, it feems equally furprifing where there is a pafs three miles in length, though only 
why fuch calumnies (if we fuppofe them to be fo) eight feet wide, and wIiich ,\'as then Ilrongly fortified 
fhould have arifen againfl:: this particular body and no and defended by a vall number of the natives. "The 
other part of the army. Such accounts of it, however, Englifh (fays our authors), however, had already ob· 

TheI;:my were publilhcd as raifed the indignation of the military tained a confiderable reputation by their executions; 
charged gentlemen, who thought proper to publilh a vindica- and the ufe of the bayonet, the mofl:: fatal inllrument 
with great. tion of themfelves. In the Annual Regillers, from' of war, and which was employed by them on all oc
cl"1;Ie\ty in. whence, next to the Gazettes and News-papers, the cafions, created fuch an extreme terror in the enemy, 
t~lsexpedl- generality receive what they IOilk upon to be authentic as to enable them to furmount this otherwife impregna-
tJon, intelligence, the character of this army is treated with ble defile." 

the highell afperity. "In the fl::ory of the conquell The gaining of this rmfs laid open the way to Bid
and recovery of Canara (fays the New Annm..! Regi- nore the capital, to which a fummons was now fent. 
Iler), the Spaniards may be flid to be brought a fe- An anfwer was returned~ that the place was ready to 
cond time upon tht!' fcene, but not to fit down in ful- fubmit, provided the inhabitants were not molelled, 
len and infolent profperity after all their crimes The and the governor was permitted to,fecure his property. 
Spaniards of Britain were overtaken in the midll of The wealth of this city was undoubtedly great, but 
their career; and he who is more of a man than an the efl::imat~s of its amount are very different. By the 
Englifhman, will rejoice in the irregular and unmea.- account'S of Bombay it was ,Ilated only at 175,000 1. 
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while the officers concerned in the expedition fay that 

. it was not lefs than 1,200,0001. or even 1,920,0001.; 

and even this was only public property; that feized 
upon by tbe foldiers, and which befonged to private 
perfons, was undoubtedly very confiderable alfo. 

. This treafure was at firft fhown by the general to 
his officers, and declared to belong to the army; but 
he~ afterwards told them that it was all the property of 
the Mahommedan governor, and had been fecured to 
him by the terms of the furrender. It was therefore 
fent to Cundapour under the convoy of Lieutenant 
Matthews, brother to the general, to be thence tranf
mitted to Bombay; but whether any part of it ever 
reached that fettlement or not was never known. The 
qifcontents of the army were now carried to the ut
moft height; and the conteft became fo ferious, that 
Colonels Macleod, Humberftone, and Shaw, quitted the 
fervice altogether, and returned to Bombay. The of
ficers charged their general with the moft infatiable 
and fhameful avarice; while he, in return, accufed his 
whole army of doing every thing difrefpeCtful and in
jurious to him; of paying no regard to order and dif
cipline, and of becoming loofe and unfeeling as the moft 
licentious freebooters. 

From Bidnore detachments were fent to reduce fe
veral fortreffes, the principal of which was Ananpour 
or Anantpore. Here orders were iffued for a ftorm 
and no quarter. Every man in the place was put to 
death, except one horfeman who made his efcape after 
being wounded in three places. "The wome~, un
willing to be feparated from their relations, or expo
fed to the brutal licentioufnefs of the foldiery, threw 
themfelves in multitudes into the moats with which 
the fort was furrotinded. Four hundred beautiful wo
men, pierced with the bayonet, and expiring in one ano
ther's arms, were in this fituation treated by the Britifh 
with every kind of outrage." 

This exploit was fucceeded by the reduCtion of 
Carwa and Mangalore, which completed the reduCtion 
of Canara, when General Matthews put his army in 
cantonments for the rainy feafon. 

This rapid fuccefs was owing to the death of Hyder 
AIy, which happened in the end of the year 17152. 
His fon Tippoo Saib, however, having taken poffef
£Ion· of the government, and fettled his affairs as well 
as time would allow, inftantly refumed h;s military 
operations. On the 7th of April 1783 he made 
his appearan.ce before Bidnore, fo that General Mat
thews hatl. fcarce time to colleel: a force of 2000 men, 
and to write to Bombay for a reinforcement. But, 
however neceffary the latter muft have been in his cir
cumftances, the prefidency were fo much prejudiced 
a;ainft him by the unfavourable reports of his officers, 
that they fufFended him from his commiffion, appoint
ing Colonel Macleod to fucceed to the command of the 
army. . 

Tippoo Saib now advanced with a vaft army, fup
pofed not to be fewer than 150,000 men, covering the 
hills on each fide of the metropolis as far as the eye 
~ould reach. The army of General Matthews, alto
gether unable to cope with fuch a force, were quickly 
driven from the town, and forced to take refuge in 
the citadel. Tippoo 'llaving cut off their retreat by 
gaining poffeffion 0'£ the Ghauts, laid clofe fiege to 
the fortrefs ;. which io. lefs than a fortnight wa.s obliged 

to capitulate. The terms propofed were, that all pub. India: 
lic property fhould remain in the fort; that the Eng-~ 
Iifh fhould engage not to act againft. Tippoo for a fti-
pulat.ed time; that they fhould march out with the 
honours of war; that they fhould pile their arms, and 
have full liberty to proceed unmolefl:ed with their pri-
vate property to the fea-coaft, from thence to embark 
for Bombay ; and in this capitulation the garrifons of 
Ananpour and other inland fortreffes were alfQ inclu-
ded. 

All thefe terms were broken by Tippoo, who faid 
that they had forfeited their title to liberty by a breach 
o~ the articles of capitulation, in embezzling and fe
qeting the public money, whicA was all, in good faith, 
to be delivered up. That this was really the cafe feems 
to be univerfally acknowledged. In the Annual Re
gifter we are told, that "to prevent too much money 
being found in the poffeffion of one man, the general 
ordered his officers to draw on the paymafter-general 
for whatever fums they wanted. ~en the fort was 
furrendered to the Sultan, there was not a fingle rupee 
found in it." By this circumftance the fate of the 
garrifol1 was decided. General Matthews was fent for 
next morning to a conference. He was not, however, 
admitted into his prefence, but immediately thrown into 
chains. Moft of the other principal officers were, on 
various pretences, feparated from the army. The ge
neral and his companions were conduCted to Seringa
patnam the capital of Myfore ; and after having expe
rienced a variety of feverities, were at laft put to death 
by poifon. In this maluler the general and 20 officers 
perifhed. The poifon adminiftered was the milk of the 
cocoa-tree, which is faid to be very deadly. 
• The above account was repeatedly complai!!.ed of as 
partial, and at laft openly contradiCted in a pamphlet 
intitled "A vindication of the ConduCt of the Eng
lifh Forces" employed in that expedition, and publifhed 
by order of the Eaft India Company. In this pamph
let the circumftance moft found fault with was that 
regarding the women at Anantpore, which was pofi
tively contradiCted. On this account therefore the 
publifhers of the abovementioned work retraCt that 
part of their narrative, as being founded in mifrepre
fentation. Notwithftanding this vindication, however, 
they ftill draw the following conclufions, "It is al
ready fufficiently evident, how little has been effeCted 
by this vindication of the Bombay officers. The great 
outlines of the expedition remain unaltered. It is ftill 
true that a remarkable degree of feverity was employed 
in the field; that, in the capture of the fortrelfes of 
Canara, the principle of a fl:orm and no quarter was 
very frequently applied; and that the acquifition of 
money was too much the governing objeCt in every 
ftage of the undertaking. The vindication of the of
ficets has therefore done them little fervice; and it 
happens here, as it generally does in the cafe of an im
perfect reply, that the majority of the facts are rather 
ftrengthened and demonftrated by the attempt to refute 
them. With refpeCt to the conclufion of the ftory,. 
the treafures of Hydernagur, and the charge brought 
againfl: them by Tippoo, that they had broken the
terms of the capitulation, and that when the fort was 
furrendered not a rupee was to be found in it; thefe 
circumftances are palfed over by the officers in the pro
foundef\; filence. It was this that roufed the fultan to 

v;en~ 
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India. vengeance; and it is to this that he appe~l~ for his juf

'--v--' tification in difregarding a capitulation which had been 
firft diffolved by the vanquifhed Englifh." 

The vindication above alluded to was figned by one 
major and 52 fubaltern. office~s. !t feems not~ ?ow
ever, to have given entire latlsfacl:ion to the military 
gentlemen themfelves~ as other vindications have ~p
peared faid to be wntten by officers; but thefe bemg 
anonymous, can be fuppofed to add very little weight 
to that already mentioned, where fuch a. refpectable 
body have figned their names. We fhall therefore 
drop a fubject fo difagreeable, and the inveftigation of 
which at the fame time is entirely foreign to the plan of 
this work. 

It now remains to give fome account of the war 
with the Mahrattas, begun, as was formerly hinted, 
on account of the protection afforded to the affaffin 

IS'- Rogan aut-row. This man had formerly obliged the 
Account of Mogul to take fhelter in the Englifh factory at Ben
the Mah- gal ; but being unable to keep up his credit among 
ratta war. his countrymen, was expelled as already related. On 

his arrival at Bombay, an alliance was formed betwixt 
him and the Englifh government; by which the latter 
engaged to replace him in the Mahratta regency in 
coil1ideration of fome valuable ceffions of territory. 
The fupreme council of Bengal, however, difowned 
this treaty, and concluded one with the Mahrattas in 
the month of March 1776; by which it was agreed 
that they fhould provide for Ragobah's fubfiftence ac
cording to his rank, on ..condition of his reuding in 
their country. This being not at all agreeable to Rago
bah, he fled once more to Bombay, where a new con
federacy was entered into for his reftoration. The 
council of Bengal approved of this on account of the 
approaching rupture with France; and in confequence 
of this, a detachment was, in February 1778, ordered 
to march acrofs the continent of India. By fome mif
managements in this expedition the whole army was 
obliged to capitulate with the Mahratta general on 
the 29th of January 1779. One of the terms of the 
capitulation ~s, that a body of troops which were 
advancing on the other fide fhould be obliged to 
return to Bengal. But General Goddard, the com
mander of thefe forces, denying the right of the 
council of Bengal to remand him, proceeded on his 
march,' and arrived on the 18th of February. Here 
he received orders to conclude,a new treaty, ifit could 
be obtained on eafier terms than that of the capitula
tion by which it had been engaged to cede all our ac
quifitions in the country of the Mahrattas. 

Such extreme difregard to any ftipulations that 
could be made, undoubtedly provoked the Mahrattas, 
and induced them to join in the confederacy with Hy
der Aly already mentioned. The war, however, was 
fuccefsfully begun by General Goddard in January 
178o. In three months he reduced the whole province 
of Guzerat. Madajee Sindia the Mahratta general 
advanced to oppofe him; but as he did not choofe to 
venture a battle, the Englifh general ftormed his camp, 
and totally routed him. Other exploits were performed 
in the courfe of this campaign; during which the go
vernor-general (Mr. Hafiings) feeing no hopes of an ac
commodation, entered jj,to a treaty wilh the rajah of 
Gohud, <lilJ;vith his confent Major Popham received a 

fortrefs in his dominions named Guallior, garrifoned by ~ 
the Mahrattas, and hitherto reckoned impregnable. 

Thefe fucceffes were followed by the dreadful incur
fions of Hyder Aly already related, which put a ftop 
to the conquefts of Gl!neral Goddard; all the forces 
he could fpare being required to affift the army under 
Sir Eyre Coote. The lal'!; explnit of General God
dard was the reduction of the Wand of Salfette, and 
of a [hong fortrefs named BCfi!ein in its neighbour
hood. The army of Sindia, confifting of 30,000 
men, was alfo defeated this year by Colonel Carnac ; 
and the Mahrattas, difheartened by their loffes, con~ 
fented to a feparate peace with the Englifh, leaving 
Hyder Aly to manage the war as he thought proper. 

In the mean time, however, the expences incurred 
by thefe wars were fo high, that Mr Haftings, who 
was obliged to furnifh them fome how or other, was 
reduced to the greateft difficulties. For this purpofe 
not only all the treafure of Bengal was exhaufted, but 
it was found neceffary to draw extraordinary contribu-
tions from the Britifb allies, which was productive of 75'3 
many difagreeable circumfiances. One of the moft Revolt of 
remarkable was the revolt of Benares. The rajah of llenar;:,. 
this country had formerly put himfelf under the pro. 
tection of the Englifh, who on their part agreed to fe-
cure his dominions to him on condition of his paying 
an annual fubfidy to the nabob of Oude. In 1770 
the rajah died, and was fucceeded by his fon Cheit 
Sing, who held the fovereignty at the time we fpeak 
of. On the death of the nabob in 1775, a new trea-
ty was made with his fucceffor, by which thefover<!ign-
ty of Benares was transferred to the Eaft Indi~ com. 
pany, an acquifition equivalent to 240,0001. per an-
num; at the fame time that the fubfidy paid by Suja 
Dowla, and which, by LOrd Clive, had been fixed at 
36,0001. and afterwards raifed to 252,0001. was now 
augmented to 3 I 2,0001. per annum. 

On receiving intelligence in July 1778, that war had 
aCl:u.ally. commenced. between France and England, 
Chelt Smg was reqUired to pay 50,0001. as his fhare 
of the public burdel15. Such a demand was paid with 
extreme reluctance on the part of a prince who already 
contributed 240,0001. and probably thought that an 
abundan.t .e9?ivalent for- the protection enjoyed. The 
fame requIiltlOn, however, was made the two fucceeed
ing years, but with a promife that the demand fhould 
ceafe when peace was refiored. Inftead of any prefent 
alleviation, however, a body of troops was alfo quaT
tered ?pon. him, and he was likewife obliged to pay 
for their .n;tamtenance, left he fhould not voluntarily pay 
t~~ additional 50,000 1. In NO'lember 178o, in ad
dition to all thefe demands, he was alfo required to 
fend into the field fnch a body of horfe as he could 
fpare; but this requifition, owing to fome mifunder-
ftanding, was never complied with. 154 

.In July 178 I ~r Haftings having, it is faid, re- Cheit Sing 
celved fome mtelhgence that the oppreffed raJ'ah me- urrefred. 
d· d b 11' r • and depo-Itate re e. lOn~ let out on a vIiit to the nabob of fed. 
Oude, and III hiS way propofed to clear up the mif
uuderftanding with him. The method by which he 
intended to clear up this rni{underftanding w,as to lay 
a fine upon the poor prince cf 400,0001. or 500,0001. ; 
and as a reafon for doing fo, it was alleged that the 
late rajah had left a million ftcrling in his treaiilry; a 
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India. fum which was continually increating.' Cheit Sing, 
~ adv<.\nced to the borders of his territories to meet the 

governor general, behaved with all imaginable fub
miffion; and having got private intelligence of what 
was meditated againft him, offered to pay down 
200,0001. This was refufed; and the governor gene
ral having reached the capital, forbid the rajah his 
prefence, and by a letter acquainted him with his 
caufes of complaint. Cheit Sing fent a very fub
miffive anfwer; but as he, endeavoured to exculpate 
himfelf, Mr Hafiings was fo far from being fatisfied, 
that he put the prince under an arrefi. 

Such an unheard-of proceeding excited the utmoft 
furprife and refentment in fubjeCts accufiomed to re
gard their fovereign with a degree of reverence little 
fhort of adoration. 01'1 the very day of the ,arreft 
they affembled tumultuoufly, cut in pieces the guard 
which had been fet on the palace, and carried off their 
prince in triumph. It does not appear, however, that 
this was any other than a tranfitory tumult; for though 
they could eafily have cut off the governor-general, 
they made no attempt againft him. Cheit Sing pro
te£led his innocence, and made the moll: unlimited of
fers of fubmiffion, but all in vain. His government 
was declared vacant, and the zemindary be£lowed 011 

the next heir; the annual fubfidy to the government 
of Bengal was augmented from 240,000 1. to 400,0001. 
annually. The miferable rajah was forced to fly his 
country; and his mother, though promifed leave to 
retire upon conditions, was attacked in her retreat and 
plundered by the foldiers. After all his endeavours 
to procure money, however, Mr Ha£lings founq this 
adventure turn out, much lefs profitable than he had 
expeCted; for the treafury of the fugitive prince was 

155 feized and retained by the foldiery. 
New treat. As to the nabob of Oude, a new treaty was con
ties with eluded with him; the defign of which was evidently to 
the: nahoh eafe him of fome of the burdens to which he was at 
of Oude. that time fubjeCted. Part of the Britifh troops were 

therefore withdrawn from his dominions. As ,Fizulla 
Khan, the mo£l profperous of his dependents, had been 
called upon to furnifh a body of 5000 horte to join the 
nabob's army, and had not complied with the requifi
tion, the guarantee of his treaty with the nabob, for
merly executed, was 'withdrawn; bllt it being after
wards difcovered that his territory was not equiva
lent to the claims of the governor, the treaty was re
newed on payment of a flight fine. As the widow of 
Sujah Dr.wb was fufpected of favouring the late ra
jah Cheit Sing, the reigning prince was allowed to 
reclaim the treafures of his father in her poffeffion, 
4-"'1d likewife to deprive her of a fmall province ihe had 
in poffeffiol1, on condition of paying her a certain 
£lipulated allowance annually. The treafures were 
1cized as payment of the debts of the prince to the 
company. 

Hoftilities continued in India between the French 
and Englifh till the year 1783 was far advanced, and 
long after tranquillity had been re£lored to other parts 
of the world. In the beginning of the feafon for 
lltiion the governor and council 0,£ Bengal determined 
to fend an ample {upply to the prefidency of Madras, 
that fo they might be enabled to Plat an end to the 
w;tr, which Tippoo feemed willing to profecute with 
even more vigour than his father had done. For this 

purpo:lH;ir Eyre Coote, who, for his health, had gone India. 
to Bengal by fea, fet fail once more for Madras, being ~ 
intru.£l:ed with a large fum of money for the neceffary 
expences of the war. In his paffage he was chaced 
for 48 hours by two French men of war. The {oli-
citude and fatigue he underwent during this time, be-
ing allnoft conHantly upon deck, occafioned a relapfe, 
fo that he died in two days after his arrival at Madras. 
His death was greatly lamented, as the greate£l ex
pectations had been formed of an happy conclufion 
being put to the war by his extraordinary military ta-
lents, for which he had already acquired fo greatrepu-
tation in India. 

The .invafion of Tippoo's dominions having calleq. 
him off from the Carnatic, general Stuart toole the op
portunity of attacking him in another quarter. Colo~ 
nel Fullerton was difpatched with a large body of 
troops to invade the province of Coimbatour. This 
he executed with great fuccefs ; over-running the coun
try, taking feveral fortreifes, and making a very" alarm
ing diverfion on this fide ofTippoo's dominions. Gene
ral Stuart, however, having £lill greater defigns in view, 
was obliged to recal this gentleman in the mid£l of his 156 
fuccefs. The fiege of the £lrong fortrefs ofCudda1ore was Cuddalote 
the operation which now engaged his attention. It was,uDfuc~ef$
now become the principal place of arms belongiIl;g to fully be
the French; was £lrongly fortified, and garrifonedby fi~g~ by 
a numerous body of the be£l troops in France, as well ~ili. ng
as a confiderable number of Tippoo's choicetl: forces. 
The fiege therefore proved fo difficult, that though 
the Englifh dif played the utmoft valour and milital'Y 
ikill, they were not able to reduce the place until hoftili-
ties were interrupted by the news of a general pacifica-
tion having taken place in Europe. In this fiege a re
markable circumRance took place, viz. that of a corps of 
fepoy grenadiers encountering and overcoming the 
French troops oppofed to them with fixed bayonets. For 
this remarkable in.£l:ance of valour, they not only receiv-
ed the higheR app1aufe at the time, but provifion was 
made for themfelves and f3.milies by the prefidencies to 
which they belonged. 

After the reduCl:ion of Hydernagur, and the de
firuCl:ion of the army under general Matthews, the 
Englifh poffefled only three places of confequence in 
the kingdom of Canara. Thefe were Man~alore, 0-
nore :ind Carwa. The fiege of all thefe places was 
undertaken at once. Mangalore, the principal port in. 
the country, was defended by a very numerous garrifon 
under Major Campbell. Tippoo fat down before it{m 
the 19th of May; and the attack and defence were 
both conduCted with the greate£l fpirit and aCtivity. ~ot
withfianding the utmo£l efforts of the befiegers,however, 
and that the garrifon were reduced to the laR extremi. 
ty for want of provifions, they held out in [pite of every 
difficulty, until the general pacification being concluded, 
the place was afterwards delivered up. In other parts 
nothing more happened than an indecifive engagement 
between M. Suffrein and admiral Hughes; fo that the 
Britifh empire in Bengal was for that time fullye£la
blifhed, llnd has fince continued unmole£led by foreign 
enemies, till very lately, that the ambi;ion cf Tippoo 
Saib has again prompted him to invade the territories 
of ¢e nabob, an ally of Britain. This again brought 
on a war with that remefs, but able prince; ,':hom the 
Britifh, however, in conjunction with the Mahrattas, 

under 
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India under the condu.Cl: of Lord Cornwallis, pur[ued to-
. '1 wards his capital:-The particulars of this war would 
~ fwell this article too much; we thall only add, that it 
. was terminated in 179Z, by a treaty much to the ad-

vantage of the Britiih. 
INDL1 Company. See COMPANY. 
india Rubber, See CAOU rCHOUC. 
INDIAN, In a general fenfe, denotes any thing be-

longing to ·the Indies, Eall or Well. 
INDIAN Berry. See 11ENISPERMUM. 
INDUIN Bread. SeC JATROPHA. 
INDIAN Corn, 0r itiliu. See ZEA. 
INDIAN Crdfes. See TROPLEOLUM. 
Il.'DUJN Fig. See CACTUS. 
INDUiiY Pagod-tree. See FICUS. 
INDIAN Ink. See INK. 
INDIAN Reed. See CANNA. 
INDICATION, in phyfic, whatever Lrves to di

reCt the phyilcian how to act. 
INDICATIVE, in grammar, the firfl mood or man

ner of conjugating a verb, by y;hich we ilmply affirm, 
deny, or alk fomething: as, amant, they love; non {[
mant, they do not love; amalltllt? do they love? See 
GRAMMAR. 

INDICTION, in chronology, a cycle of 15 years. 
See CYCLE. 

INDICTMENT, in law, one of the modes of pro
fecutingan offender. See PROSECUTION. 

In Englilli law it is a written accufation of one or 
JJlacljl. more perfons of a crime or mifdemeanor, preferred to, 
C.mment, and prefented upon oath by, a grand jury. To this 

end, the llieriff of every county is bound to return to 
every feffion of the peace, and every commiffion of oyer 
and terminer, and of general goal-delivery, twenty-four 
good and lawful men of the county, fome out of every 
hundred, to inquire, prefent, do, and execute all thofe 
things, 'which on the part of our lord the kinglliall 
then and there be commanded them. They ought to 
he freeholders; but to what amount is uncertain: which 
feems to be caJus om!JIus, and as proper to be fupplied 
Ly the legiflature as the qualifications of the petit ju
ry ; which were formerly equally vague and uncertain, 
but are now fettled by feveral acts of parliament. 
However, they are ufually gentlemen of the bell fi
gure in the county. As many as appear upon this 
pannel, are {worn upon the grand jury, to the amount 
of twelve at the leall, and not more than twenty-three; 
that twelve may be a majority. Which number, as 

Wilk. L.L. well as the confi:itution it [elf, we find exac11v defcribed 
~n;' L,x. fo early as the laws of king Ethelred: Ex;atlt Jeniores 

• duodecim thani, et prdifi8us cum eis, ut }Urfilt Ji'iJcr JanElua
rium quod eis ill manus datur, quod lloiillt 1lZlllm ill110cfIltem 

accufore, nec aliquem noxium celare. In the time of Eng 
Richard I. (according to Hoveden), the procc[s of e
lecting the grand jury, ordained by that prince, was 
as follows: Four kight. were to be taken from the 
county at large, who chufe two more out of every 
hundred; which two aifociated to themfelvcs ten other 
principal fre(lmen, and thofe twelve were to anf.,\'cr con
cerning all particulars relating to their own diflrict. 
This number was probably found too Iar2e and incon
venient; but the traces of this inftitutio~ fl:ill remain, 
in that fome of the jury mull be fun:iDon::d out of e
very hundred. This grand jury are previoufly inH:ruc
ted in the articles of their inquiry, by a charge from 

the judge who prefides upon the bellch. They then In.u6l:me~t 
withdraw to fit and receive indictments, which are ~ 
preferred to them in the name of the king, but at the 
fuit of any private prof~cutor; and they are only to 
hear evidence ,on behalf of the profecution: for tlre 
finding of an indictment is only ill the nature of an in-
quiryor accuf<ltion, which is afterwards to be tried and 
determined; rind the grand jury are only to inquire up" 
on their oaths, whether there be fufficient caufe to caU 
upon the party to anfwer it. A grand jury, however, 
ought to be thoroughly perfuaded of the truth of an in-
dictment, fo far as the evidence goes; and not to refl 
fatisfied merely with remote probabilities: a doctrine 
that might be applied to very oppreffive purpo{es. 

The grand jury are fworn to inquire only for the 
body of the county, pro corpore comitatlls; and there
fore they cannot regularly inquire of a fact done out of 
that county for which they are [worn, unkfs particu
larly enabled by act of parliament. And to [0 high a 
nicety was this matter, anciently carried, that where a 
man was wounded in one county and died in another, 
the offender was at common law indictable in neither, 
becaufe no complete act of felony was done in anyone 
of them: but by fl:atute 2 and 3 Ed. VI. c. 24. he is 
now indiClable in the county where the party died. 
And, by flatute 2 Geo. II. c. 21. if the {troke or 
poifoning be in England, and the death upon the 
fea or out of England, or vice vetfa, the offenders, 
and their acceffories, may be indicted in the county 
where .either the death, poifoning, or lhoke, lliall hap
pen. And fo in fome other cafes; as particularly, where 
treafo:1 is committed out of the re<,lm, it may be in
quired of in any county within the realm, as the king 
fllall direct, in purfuallce of fiatutes 26 Hen. VIII. 
e. 13.33.; Hen. VIIL c. 23. 35.; Hen. VIII. c. 2. 

5. 6.; Edw. VI. c. II. And counterfeiters, walliers, 
or miniihers, of the current coin, togeth-.:r with all 
manner of 'felons and their acceifories. may, by fia
tnte 26 Hen. VIII. c. 6. (confi.rmed and explained 
by 34 and 35 Hen. VIII. c. 26. § 75· 76.) be in
'diCl:ed and tried for thofe offences, if committed in 
any part of Wales, before the jullices of gaol-delivery 
and of the peace, in the next adjoining county of Eng
land, where the king's \\'Tit runneth: that is, at pre
fent in the cOlmty of Hereford or Salop; and not, as 
it would feerl1, in the county of Chefl:er or Mon
mouth: the one being a county palatine where the 
king's writ did not run; and the other a part of Wales, 
in 26 Hen. VIII. Murders alfo, whether committed 
in England or in foreign parts, may, by virtue of the 
ftatute 33 Hen. VIII. c. 23. be inquired of and tried 
by the king's fpecial commiffion in any lliire, or place 
in the kingdom. By flatute 10 and II W. III. 
c. 25. all robberies, and other capital crimes, commit
ted in Newfoundland, may be inquired of and tried in 
any county in England. Offences againfl the black 
aCt, 9 Geo. I. c. 22. may be inquired of and tried 
in any county of Eugland, at the option of the pro
feeutor. So felonies, in deflroying turnpikes, or works 
upon navigable rivers, erected by autllOrity of par
liament, filay, by flatutes 8 Geo. II. c .. 20. and 
13 Geo. III. c. 84- be inquired of and tried in any 
adjacent con.'1ty. By fiatute 26 Geo. II. c. 19. plul1-
dering or ftea1ing from any veffel in diflrefs or wreck
ed, or brea king any fuip contrary to IZ Ann. fl. 2. 

I c.' 18. 
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Tlldiccment C. IS. may be profecuted either in the county where 
'--v-- the faCt is comm~tted, or in any county next adjoin

ing: and if committed in Wales, then in the next ad
joining Englifh county: by which is underil:ood to be 
meant fuch Englifh county as, by the il:atute 26 
Hen. VIII. abovementioned, had before a concur
rent jurifdiCtion of felonies committed in Wales. Fe
lonies committed out of the realm, in burning or de
{hoying the king's fhips, magazines, or il:ores, may, by 
. fratute 12 Geo. III. c. 24. be. inquired of and tried 
in any county of England, or in the place where the 
offence is committed. By fiatute 13 Geo. III. c. 63' 
mifdemeanors committed in India may be tried upon 
information or indiCtment in the court of king's bench 
in' England, and a mode is marked out for examining 
witne£l.es by commiffion, and tranfmitting their dep,o
fitions to the court. But, in general, all offences muil: 
be inquired into as well as tried, in the, county where 

. the faCt is committed. Yet if larceny be committed in 
one county, and the goods carried into another, the 
offender may be indiCted in either; for the offence is 
complete in both. Or he may be indiCted in England 
for larceny in Scotland, and carrying the goods with 
him into England, or 'Vice 'VerJa; or for receiving 'in 
one part of the united kingdom goods that have been 
frolen in another. But for robbery, bur~lary, and the 
like, he can only be indiCted where the faCt was ac
tually committed; for though the carrying away and 
keeping of the goods is a continuation of the original 
raking. and i~ therefore larceny in the fecond county, 
yet it is not a robbery or burglary in that jurifdiCtion. 
And if a perf on be indiCted in one county for larceny of 
goods originally taken in another, and be thereof con
YiCted, or frands mute, he will not be admitted to his 
clergy; provided the original taking be attended with 
fuch circumfiances as would have oufted him of his 
clergy by virtue of any ftatute made previous to the 
year 1691. 

When the grand jury have heard the evidence, if 
they think it a groundlefs accufation, they ufed former
ly to endorfe on the back of the bill Ignoramus; or, 
We know nothing of it: intimating, that though the 
faCts might poffibly be true, that truth did not appear 
to them. But now they affert in Englifh more ab
folutely Not a true bill; or (which is the better way) 
Not found: and then the party is difcharged without 
farther anfwer. But a frefh bill may afterwards be 
preferred to a fubfequent grand jury. 1 f they are fa
tisfied of the truth of the accufation, they then endorfe 
upon it, "A true bill;" anciently, Billa 'Vera. The 
indiCtment is then faid to be found, and the party 
fl:ands indiCted. But to find a bill, there mufl: at leafl: 
twelve of the jury agree: for fo tender is the law 
of England of the lives of the fubjeCts, that no man 
can be conviCted at the fuit of the king of any capi
tal offence, unlefs by the unanimous voice of twcllty
four of his equals or neighbours; that is, by twelve 
at leaft of the grand jury, in the firfl: place, affenting 
to the accufation ;~and afterwards by tl1e whole petit 
jury of twelve more, finding him guilty upon his 
trial. But if twelve of the grand jury affent, it is a 
good prefentment, though fome of the reil: difagree. 
And the indiCtment, when fo found, is publicly deliver
ed intu court. 

IndiCtments muil: have a precife and fufficient cer-

tainty. By fl:atute I Hen. V. c. S. all indiCl:ments IndiCiiment 
muil: fet forth the Chrifl:ian name, furname, and addi- '--v---J 
tion of the fl:ate and degree, myfl:ery, town, or place, . 
and the county of the offender; and all this to identify 
his perfon. The time and place are alfo to be afcer-
tained, by namil'ig the day and townfhip in which the 
faCt was committed: though a mifrake in thefe points 
is in general not held to be material, provided the 
time be laid previous to the finding of the indictment, 
and the place to be within the jurifdiCtion of the court ; 
unlefs where the plac€ is laid, not merely as a 'VtnU!, 
but as part of the defcription of the faCt. But 
fometimes the time may be very material, where there 
is any limitation in point of time affigned for the pro-
fecution of offenders; as by the ftatute 7 Will. III. 
c. 3. which enaCts, that no profecution fhall be had 
for any of the treafons or mifprifions therein mention-
ed (except an affaffination defigned or attempted on 
the perfon of the king), unlefs the bill of indiCtment 
be found within three years after the offence commit-
ted; and, in cafe of murder, the time of the death 
muil: be laid within a year and a day after the mortal 
ftroke was given. The offence iudf mufl: alfo be fet 
forth with clearnefs and certainty; and in fome crimes 
particular words of art muil: be ufed, which are fo ap
propriated by the law to exprefs the precife idea which 
it entertains of the offence, that no other words, how-
ever fynonymous they may feem, are capable of doing 
it. Thus, in treafon, the faCts muil: be laid to be done 
"treafonably, and againil: his allegiance;" anciently, 
proditorie et contra ligeantil1l JUtZ debitum;" elfe the in-
diCtment is void. In indiCtments for murder, it is 
neceffary to fay that the party indiCted" murdered," 
not " killed" or "flew," the other; which, till the 
late ftatute, was expreffed in Latin by the word mur-
dera'Vit. In all indiCtments for felonies, the adverb 
" felonioufly," felonice, muil: be ufed; and for burg-
laries alfo, burglariter, or, in Englifh, " burglarioufly ~" 
and all thefe to afcertail1 the intent. In rapes, the 
word rapuit, or " ravifhed," is neceffary, and muG: 
not be expreffed by any periphrafis, in order to render 
the crime certain. So in larcenies alfo, the words ft-
lonice cepit et ajporta'Vit, " felonioufly took or carried 
away," are neceffary to every indiCtment; for thefe 

, only can exprefs the very offence. Alfo, in indiCtments 
for murder, the length and depth of the wound fhould 
in general be expreffed, in order that it may appear to 
the court to have been of a mortal nature: but if it 
goes through the body, then its dimenfions are imma
terial; for that is apparently fuflicient to have been 
the caufe of the death. Alfo, where:1 limb, or the 
like, is abfolutely cut off, there fuch defcription is 
needlefs. Lafi:ly, in indiCtments, the 'Value of the 
thing which is the fubjeCt or infirument of the offence 
muft fometimes be expreffed. In indiCtments for la
cenies this is neceffary, that it may appear whether it 
be grand or petit larceny; and whether intitled or not 
to the benefit of clergy. In homicides of all forts it is 
nece/fary; as the weapon with which it is committed 
is forfeited to the king as a deodand. For the manner 
ofprocefs upon an indiCtment, fee PROCESS. 

INDICTMENT, in Scots law, the name of the fum
mons, or libel, upon which criminals are cited before 
the court of jufl:ici<i.ry to ftand trial. See LAW, 
Part III. nO c1xxxvi. 44. 

Plea 
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Indiament Plea to INDICTMENT. See PLEA. 

I INDIES, Eaft and WeH:. See INDIA and AME-
Jndigofera. RICA, and Plates CCLIV. CCLV • 
. '--v-- INDIGENOUS, of indigena, denotes a native of a 

country, or that which was originally porn or pro. 
duced in the country where it is found. In this fenfe, 
particular fpecies of animals and plants are faid to be' 
indigenous in the country where they are native, in op
pofition to EXOTIC. 

INDIGESTION, a crudity or want of due coCtion 
(lfthe food in the H:omach. See DIGESTION. 

INDIGETES, a name which the ancients gave to 
fome of their gods. 

There are various opinions about the origin and fig
nification of this word. Some pretend it was given 
to all the gods in general; and others, only to the de
migods, or great men deified. Others fay, it was gi
ven to fuch gods as were originally of the country, or 
rather fuch as were the gods of the country that bore 
this name; and others again hold it was afcribed to 
fuch gods as were patrons and proteCtors of particular 
cities. Lafily, others hold indigetes to be derived from 
inde g!nitus or in loco degens, or from inde and ago, for 
dego, " I live, I inhabit;" which laft opinion feems the 
moft probable. 

In effeCt it appears, I. That thefe indigetes were alfo 
called local gods (dii locales), or topical gods, which is the 
fame thing. 2. The indigetes were ordinarily men dei
fied, who indeed were in effeCt local gods, being 
efteemed the proteCtors of thofe places where they were 
deified; fo that the fecond and third opinions are very 
confiftent. 3. Virgil joins patrii with indigetes, as being 
the fame thing, Georg. i, ver. 498. "Dii patrii, indige
tes." 4. The gods to whom the Romans gave the name 
indigete.r were, Faunus, Vefta, lEneas, Romulus, all the 
gods of Italy; and at Athens, Minerva, fays Servius; 
and at Carthage, Dido. It is true, we meet with 
Jupiter indiges: but that Jupiter indiges is .iEneas, not 
the great Jupiter; as we may fee in Livy, lib. i. cap. 3. 
in which lall fenfe Servius alfures us, indiges comes from 
the Latin in diis ago, " I am among the gods." 

Among thefe indigete.r gods, ther~ is none more 
celebrated, nor more extenfive1y worfhipped, than 
HERCULES. 

INDIGO, a dye, preparedfrom the leaves and fmall 
branches of the lndigofera TinCloria. See the next art i
tide. 

INDIGOFERA, the INDIGO PLANT: A genus. of 
the decandria order, belonging to the diade1phia clafs 
of plants; and in the natural method ranking under the 
32d order, PapilionacetP. The Calyx is patent; the 
carina of the corolla furnifhed with a fubulated patu
lous {pur on each fide; the legumen is linear.
There are five fpecies; the moft remarkable of which 
is the tinCloria, a native of the warm part!; of Afia, 
Africa, and America, and from which the Indigo 
dye is made. The root of this plant is three or four 
lines thick, and more than a foot long, of a faint 
fmell fomething like padley. From this root iffues 
a fingle ftem nearly of the fame thicknefs, about two. 
feet high, ftraight, hard, almoll: woody, covered 
with a bark ilightIy fplit, of a grey afh·colour towards 
the bottom, green in the middle, reddifh at the ex
tremity, and without appearance of pith in the infide. 
The leaves~ ranged in pairs around I;he ftalk~ are of 

an oval form, {maoth, foft to the touch, furrowed Indigefera 
above, of a deep green on the under-fide, and con- '- v----J 
neCted by a yeryfuort peduncle. From about one third 
of the ftem to the extremity there are ears that are 
loaded with very fmall flowers from a dozen to 15, but 
det1:itute of fmell. The piftil, which is in the midft of 
each flower, changes into a pod, in which the feeds are. 
inclofed. 

This plant requires a fmooth rich foil, well ti1led~ 
and not too dry. The feed of it, which, as to figure 
and colour, refembles gun-powder, is f~Wl1 in little 
furrows that are about the breadth of the hoe, two 
or three inches deep, at a foot's diftance from each 
other, and in as ftraight a line as poffible. Continual 
attention is required to pluck up the weeds, whicl~ 
would foon choak the plant. Though it ~ay be 
fawn in all feafons, the fpring is commonly preferred. 
Moifture caufes this plant to fhoot above the furface 
in three or four days. It is ripe at the end of two 
months. When it begin~ to flower, it cut with 
pruning-knives; and cut aga.in at tile end of every fix 
weeks, if the weather is a little rainy. It lalls about. 
two years, after which term it degenerates; it is then 
plucked up, and planted afrefh. As the plant foon 
exhaufts the foil, becaufe it does not abforb a fufficient 
quantity of air al).d dew to moiften the earth, it is of 
advantage to the planter to have a vall fpace which 
may remain covered with tr€es,· till it become necef
fary to fell them in order to make room for the, 
indigo. 

Indigo is diftinguifhed into two kinds, the true and 
die bqflard. Though the firll is fold at a higher 
price on account of its fuperiority, it is ufually advan
tageous to cultivate the other, becaufe it is heavier., 
The firft will grow in 'many different foils; the fecond 
fucceeds beft in thofe which are moft expofed in the 
rain. Both are liable to great accidents. Sometimes 
the plant becomes dry, and is dellroyed by an infect 
frequently found on it; at other times, the leaves" 
which are the valuable part of the plant, are devoured 
in the fpace of 24 hours by caterpillars. This lall 
misfortune, which is but too common, has given 
occafion to the faying, "that the planters of in
digo go to bed rich, and rife in the morning totally 
ruined." 

This produCtion ought to be gathered in with great 
precaution, for fear of making the farina that lies on 
the leaves, and is very valuable, fall off by fhaking it. 
'When gathered, it is thrown into the fteeping-vat, which 
is a large tub filled with water. Here it undergoes a. 
fermentation, which in 24 hours at furtheft is com
pleted. A cock is then turned,. to let the water run 
into the fecond tub, called the mortar or pounding tub. 
The fteeping-vat is then cleaned out, that frefh plants. 
may be thrown in: and thus the work is continued 
without interruption. 

The water which has run into the pounding-tub is 
found impregnated with a very fubtile earth:, which 
alone conftitutes the dregs or blue fubftance that is, 
the objeCt of this pt;ocefs, and which mull be feparated 
from the ufelefs fait of the plant, becauf€ this; makes 
the dregs fwim on the :Carface. To effeCt this, the 
water is forcibly agitated with wooden buckets, that 
are full of holes and fixed to a long handle. ThiS! 
part of the procefs req,uires the greateft precautions., 

If 
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Jli\di~orera. If the agitatiOns be difcontinued too foon, the part 
~ that is ufed In-dying, not being fufficiently feparated 

from the faIt, would be loll:. If, on the other hand, 
the dye were to be agitated too long after the com
plete feparation, the parts would be brought together 
again, and form a new combination; and the faIt re
aCting on the dregs would excite a fecond fermentation, 
that would alter the dye, fpoil its colour, and make 
what is called burnt indigo. Thefe accidents are pre
vented by a clofe attention to the Ie all: alterations that 
the dye undergoes, and by the precaution which the 
workmen take to draw out a little of it from time to 
time in a clean veiTe1. When they perceive that the 
colouring particles colleCt by feparating from the rell: 
of the liquor, they leave of fhaking the buckets, in or
der t6 allow time to the blue dregs to precipitate to the 
bottom of the tub, where they are left to fettle till the 
water is quite clear.-Holes made in the tub, at dif
ferent heights, are then opened one after another, and 
this ufelefs water is let out, 
. The blue dregs remaining at the bottom having 

acquired the confill:ence of a thick muddy liquid, 
coc·Its are then opened, which draw it off into the 
fettler. After it is ll:ill more clealed of much fuper
fluous water in this third and lail tub, it is drained 
into lacks; from whence, when water no longer filters 
through the cloth, this matter, now become of a thick
er confill:ence, is put into chell:s, where it entirely 
lofes its moill:ure. At the end of three months the in-
digo is fit for fale. . 

It is ufed, in wailling, to give a bluifh colour to 
linen: painters alfo employ it in their water colours; 
and dyers cannot make fine blue without indigo. 
The ancients procured it from the Eait-Indies; in 
modern times it has been tranfplanted into America. 
The cultivation of it, fuccefilvely attempted at different 
places, appears to be fixed at Carolina, St Domingo, 
and Mexico. That which is known un.der the name 
of Guatimala indigo, from whence it comes, is the moll: 
perfeCt of all. 

There are two kinds of indigo prepared in the 
Ea£l-Indies, particularly on the cbaH: of Cor oman
del, at Pcmdicherry, &c. Of thefe the worll: kind 
is ufed for giving the body of colour to the dyed 
fub£lance, the other being employed only to give it a 
glofs afterwards. The fine£l is prepared on the coa£l 
of Agra, Mafulipatam, andAyanoo, but efpecially in 
the Wand of Java; but this la£l, being extremely dear, 
is very little ufed by the dyers. The bell: ought to 
float on the furface of the water; its colour ought to 
be a very dark blue inclining to a violet, bright and 
fparkling, efpecially when broken. It may be tried by 
diiTolving a little in a glafs ~f water: if pure, it will 
mix equably with liqilor; but if otherwife, it will 
feparate and fall to the bottom. Another method of 
trying ::he goodnefs of this fub£lance is by fire; for the 
pure indigo will be entirely confi.tmed, while the ex
traneous particles will remain. The pounded indi~o 
is much more fubjeCt to adulteration than fuch as IS 

fold in cakes or tablets; as the afhes or dirt with 
which it is mixed are very apt to feparate from the 
pure colouring fub£lance when £landing in a liquid 
frate, as it mull: always do before the moill:ure is eva
?orated; whence, on breaking a bit of indigo foadul-

terated, the extraneous matter will be perceived in ffrata Individual 
of a different colour. D 

INDIVIDUAL, a particular being of any fpecies, Tndulgen.. 
or that which cannot be divided into two or. more be-~ 
ings equal or alike. 

The ufual divifion in logic is made into genmz, or 
into genuJes; thofe genera into /pecies; and thofe !Pe
cies into individuals. 

INDIVISIBLE, among metaphyficians.-A thing 
is faid to be abfolutely indiviJible, that is a funple be
ing, and confill:s of no parts into which it may be di
vided. Thus God is indi!Vijible in all refpeCts; as is 
alfo the human mind; not having extenfion, or other 
properties of body. 

INDIvrsIBLEs, in geometry, the elements or prin
ciples into which any body or figure may be ultimately 
refolved; which elements are fuppofed to be infinitelr 
fmall: thus, a line may be faid to confi£l of points, a 
furface of parallel lines-, and a folid of parallel and fl
milar furfaces. 

INDORSEMENT, in law, any thing written on the 
back of a deed·; as a receipt for money received. 

There is likewife an indorfement, by way of affign
ment, on bills of exchange and notes of hand; which 
is done by writing a perfon's name on the back 
thereof. 

INDOSTAN, or HINDOSTAN, PROPl':R INDIA, or 
the Empire if the great Mogul. See HINDOSTAN. 

INDUCTION, in logic and rhetoric, a conCe
quence drawn from feveral propofitions or principles 
firll: laid down .. See LOGIc; and ORATORY, n° 32. 

INDUCTION, in law, is putting a clerk or clergy
man in poiTeffion of a benefice or living to which he 
is collated or prefel}ted. See the article PARSON.
InduCtion is performed by a mandate from the bifllOp 
to the arch-deacon, who ufually iiTues out a precept 
to other clergymen to perform it for him. It is 
done by given the clerk corporal poiTeffion of the 
church, as by holding the ring of the door, tolling a 
bell or the like; and is a form required by law, with 
intent to give all'the parifhioners due notice and fuf
ficient certainty of their new Il1ini£ler, to whom their 
tythes are to be paid. This therefore is the invell:i
ture of the temporal part of the benefice, as inll:itu
tion is of the fpiritual. And when a clerk is thus 
prefented, inll:ituted, and induCted into a reCtory, he 
is then, and not before, in full and complete poiTef
fion; arid is called in law perflna imperflnata, or parfln 
imparjimee. . 

INDULGDNCES, in the RomiDl church, are a 
remifilon of the punifhment due to fins, granted by the 
church, and fuppofed to Lwe the finner from Purgatory,. 

According to the doCtrine of the Romifh church, 
all the good works of the faints over and above thofe 
which were neceHary towards their own jull:ification 
are depofited, together with the infinite merits of Jefes 
Chrill:, in one inexh:l.Ufiible treafury. The keys of this 
were committed to St Peter, ana to his fucceiTors the 
popes, who may open it at pleafure, and by tranf.. 
ferring a portion of this fuperabundant merit to any 
particular perfon, for a film of money, may convey 
to him either the pardon of his o"Yn fins, or a releafe 
for anyone in whom he is intere£led, from the paim 
of Purgatory. Such indulgence~ were lir£l invented 

i. 
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lndulgen- in the 11th century, by Urban II. as a recompence 
. ces. for thofe who went in perf on upon the glorious enter. 

'--v-- prize of conquering the Holy Land. They were af
terwards granted to thofe who hired a foldier for that 
purpofe; and in procefs of time were befiowed on fuch 
as gave money for accompliihing any pious work en· 
joined by the Pope. 

The power of granting indulgences has been greatly 
abufed in the church of Rome. Pope Leo X. in 
order to carryon the magnificent firucture of St. Pe· 
ter's at Rome, publiihed indulgences, and a plenary 
remiffion to all fuch as lhould contribute money to
wards it. Finding the projeCt take, he granted to 
Albert elector of Mentz, and archbiihop of Magde
burg, the benefit of the indulgences of Saxony and 
the neighbouring parts, and farmed out thofe of other 
countries to the higheft bidders; who, to make the beft 
of their bargain, procured the ableft preachers to cry 
up the value of the ware. The form of thefe indul. 

l?oLertjon's gences was as follows : "May our Lord Jefm Chrift 
~harl~: r. have mercy upon thee, and abfolve thee by the merits 
vol. II. 89' of his moft holy paffion. And I, by his authority, 

that of his blcffed apoftles Peter and Paul, and.Df the 
moft holy Pope, granted and committed,to me in thefe 
parts, do abfolve thee, firil from all ecclefiaftical cen· 
fures, in whatever manner they have been incurred; 
then from all thy fms, tranfgreffions, and exceffes, how 
enormous foever they may be, even from fuch as are 
referved for the cognizance of the holy fee, and as 
far as the keys of the holy church extend: I remit to 
you all puniihment which you deferve in Purgatory on 
their accou!).t; and I reftore you to the holy facra
ments of the church, to the unity of the faithful, and 
to that innocence and purity which you pOlfeffed at 
baptifm; fo that when you die, the gates of puniih· 
ment fhall be fhut, and the gates of the paradife of 
delight fhall be opened: and if you fhall not die at 
prefent, this grace fhall remain in full force when you 
are at the point of death. In the name of t.he Father, 
and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghoft." 

The terms in which the retailers of indulgences 
defcribed their benefits al'ld the neceffity of purchafing 
them, are fO extravagant, that they appear almofl: in
credible: If any man (faid they) purchafes letters of 
indulgence, his foul may reft fecure with refpect to 
its falvation. The fouls confined in Purgatory, for 
whofe redemption indulgences are purchafed, as foon 
as the money tinkles in the cheH, inftantly efcape from 
that place of torment and afcend into heaven. That 
the efficacy of indulgences was fo great, that the moft 
heinous fins, even if one fhould violate (which was 
impoffible) the mother of God, would be remitted 
and expiated by them, and the perfons be freed both 
from punifhment and guilt. That this was the un· 
fpeakable gift of God, in order to reconcile men to 
himfelf. That the crOfS erected by the preachers of 
indulgences was equally efficacious with the crofs of 
Chrift itfelf. " Lo! the heavens are open; if you 
enter not now, when will you enter ~ For twelve pence 
you may redeem the foul of your father out of Pur. 
gatory ; and are you fo ungratcl"ul, that you will not 
ref cue your parent from torment ? If you had but one 
coat, you ought to Hrip yourfelf inftantly, and feU it, in 
order to purchafe fuch benefits," &c. 

It was this great abufe of indulgences that c{)ntri. 
Vo~. IX. . 

huted not a little to the firft reformation of religion Iad'ult 
in Germany, where Martin Luther began firft to de- [I 
claim againft the preachers of indulgal1ces, and after- ~nebnanfS., 
wards againft indulgences themfelves: but fince that ... 
time the popes have been more fparing in the exercife 
of this power: however, they fl:ill carryon a great 
trade with them to the Indies, where they ate purcha. 
fed at two rials a piece, and fometimes more. 

The pope likewife grants indulgences to perrons at 
the point of death; that is, he grants them, by a brief, 
power to choofe what confeffor they pleafe, who is 
authorized thereby to abfolve them from all their fin. 
in general. 

INDUL T, in the church of Rome, the power of 
prefenting to benefices granted to certain perfons by 
the pope. Of this kind is the indult of kings and fo· 
vereign princes in the Romiih communion, and that 
of the parliament of Paris granted by feveral popes. 
By the concordat for the abolition of the pragmatic 
{anction, made between Francis 1. and Leo X. in 1516, 
the French king has the power of nominating to biihop
rics and other confifl:orial benefices, within his realm. 
At the fame time, by a particular bull, the pope granted 
him the privilege of nominating to the churches of 
Brittany and Provence. In 1648 pope Alexander VIII. 
and in 1668 Clement IX. granted the king an indult 
for the bifhoprics of Metz, Toul, and Verdun, which 
had been yielded to him by the tre:;tty of Munfter; and 
in 1668, the fame pope Clement IX. granted him an 
indult for the benefices in the counties of Roufillon, 
Artois, and the Netherlands. The cardinals like
wife have an indult granted them by agreement be
tween pope Paul IV. and the facred college in 1555, 
which is always confirmed by the popes at the time of 
their election. By this treaty the cardinals have the 
free difpofal of all the benefices depending on them, 
and are empowered likewife to beilow a benemce in 
commendam. 

INDULTO, a duty, tax, or cuftom, paid to the 
king of Spain for all fuch commodities as are import
ed from the Weft Indies in the. galleons. 

INDUS, a large river of Aiia, which rifes in the 
mountains which feparate Tartary from India, and 
difcharges itfelf into the Indian ocean. See HINDOS
T AN and INDIA. 

INEBRIANTS, are defined to be fuch things as 
affect the nerves in a particular and agreeaple manner, 
and through them alter and difturb the functions of 
the mind. They are properly divided into native and 
artificial; the former is chiefly in nfe among the orien· 
tal and other nations, the latter principally throughout 
Europe. 

Natural Inehrialfts, are, I. Opium; in ufe allover the 
eaft, and of which the Turks, through cuftom, fwallow 
a drachm. 2. Peganum harmala, Syrian rue. The feeds 
are fold in Turkey for this purpofe; and with thefe, as 
Belknius relates,. the Turkiih emperor SOlyman kept 
himfelf intoxicated. 3. Maflac of the Turks, or bangue 
of the Perfians; prepared from the duft of the male
flower of hemp, or from the leaves. 4. Rangue 0f 
the Indians, from the leaves of the hibifcus fabdariffa. 
5. Seeds of various fpecies of the datura, or thorny 
apple. 6. Pinang, or betel of the Indians. 7. ROQts 
of black henbane. 8. The hyofcyamus phyfaloides. 
9- Berries of the deadly nightfhade. 10. Leaves ot 

E e millfoil, 
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Inertia millfoil, are ufed by the Dalekarlians to render their beer fiances have their important ufefulnefs, yet the imper. Tnfant. 

II intoxicating. I I. Tobacco, and feveral others Ids rna· feCtion attending them fubjeC1s this age to n:m y in- '-.,-..J 

,lRfa:cy• , terial are mentioned; fuch as clary, faffron, and darnel. juries and dangers frem which a more perfect Hate is 
~ Artificial Inebriants, art< fermented liquors from fari· exempted. Dr Percival obferves, in his l!..!faJ1s j~ltf. 

naceous feeds; wines, and fpirits drawn by difiillaticn. and Exp. thato£, all tbe Cl1ildren who are born alive, 
With thefe isranJ.;ed the neCl:ar of the gods, and the two thirds do not live to be t",o year~ old. 
anodyne medicine of Homer, commonly calleq nepen. Infants have a larger propertion of brain than adults, 
thes; and the fpells by which Medea and Circe produ. hence are mofi fubject tei nervous dift)rders; and hence 
ced their inchantments." the diagnofl:ics of difeafesarein many ref peds obfcure 

INERTIA of MATTER, in philofophy, js defined or uncertain, ,as particularly th(Ae taken from the pulfe, 
by Sir Ifaac Nev.1:on to be a paHive principle by which which, from the irritability of Fhe tender bodies of in. 
bodiesifrfift in their .motion or refl:, receive motion fants, is fuddenly ·'affected by a variety of,acc~dents 
in proportion to the force imprefling it, and refift as too numerous, and feemingly too trivial to gain our 
much as they are refifted. It is a1fo defined by the attention. However, no very great embarraifment 
fame author to be a power implanted in all matter, ariies to the praCtitioner from hence; for the. diforders 
whereby it refifts any change endeavoUred to be mad~, in this fiate are generally acute, lefs complicated th,m 
in its fb~te. See MECHANICS. ..' 'thofe in adults, and are more eafily difcovered than is 
.. INESSE is applied to things which are actually ex· generally apprehended. 
lfim:;,:. ., INFANT, denotes a young child. See INFANCY. 

P~lthors make a difference between a thing in d[e, INFANTs, amongfr the Jews, Greeks, and Romans, 
and a thing in pqffe: a thing that is not, but may be, were fwadled as foon as they were born, in a manner 
they fay is in PEile, , or potentia; but a thing apparent fimilar to that practiiCd among the moderns. The Jews 
and vifiblc, they fay is in dft, that is, has a real be. circumcifed and named their infant children on the' 8th 
ing eo iijlanti; whereas the other is cafual, and at befi day f.romwe birth. Upon the birth of a fon, the 
but a pofIibility. ' ; Gr¢,c~ans crowned their doors with olive-of.a daugh. 

INFALISTACIO, an ancient punifbment of fe. ter,:;;'with wool. The infant:waswafbed in warm water, 
Ions, by ,throwing them among the rocks and fands, and anointed with oo':""by the Spartans 'with wine; it 
cuftomarily ufed in port.towns. It is the opinion of was thendreffed, and laid in a baiket, or on a fhield if 
fome wr;ters, that infaliflatus did imply fome capital the father was a warrior, particularly amongfi the Srar. 
punifbment, by expofing the malefactor l:lpon the fands tans. J,\.i five days old they ran with it round the ;'iri:, 
till the next tide carried him away; of which cufl:om, and the mother's relations fent prefents. T~e Greeks 
it is faid, there is an old tradition. However the pe- named their children on the tenth day, the Romans 
nalty feems to take its name from the Norman falef', on the ninth: The naming was attended with facri
or falc/a, which fignifieq'not the fands, but the rocks fices and other demonftrations of joy. The m~lternal 
and cliffs adjoining, or impending on the fea.fbore~ .. Office of fuckling their own children was ne,ter decli. 
Commft fi!01.'iam ob quam fuit ftJPCI:/z:S, 1!illgatus, vel ned, when circumltances would permit. Hl!)w much 
alio modo rnorti damnatus,. &c. </xl afud Dover infalifratus, different' is t~is from, the tll111?-tural delicacy obferved 
apud SOlltl',7II.j;iOf! fubmflfus, &c. /'. by modern ~others, a delicacy which to the child is 

INFALLIBLE, fomething that 'cannot err, or be cruelty! The 40th day was a day of folemnity ~cf. the 
cleceived. mother. The names of cpildren were regiftered iboth 

One of the .great controverfies between the Prote- by the Gre'ltks and Romans. See REGISTER. 
ftants ancl, Pap.ifl:s, is the infallibility which the latter For an" account of the cuftom of expofing infants, 
attribute· to the pope; though, in faCt, they them- fee EXPOSING. 
felves are not agreed on that head, fome placing this Infants were kep,t ,from"., crying in the fireets by 
pretended infallibility in, the pope and a general coun· means of a fponge {oaked in honey. Nurfes had alfo 
ciI.. . their bugbears and terrible names to frightenithe chilo 

INFAMY, in law, is a terin which extends to for~ dren into peace;-The figure with which they were 
gery, perjury, grofs cheats, &c. by w~ich a perf on is principally intimidated was Map,uo'l'ulWOU, a fort ofraw~ 
rendered incapable of being a witnefs Or juror, even head and bloody bones.' , , 
though he is pardoned for his crim~s. . ·INFANT,' in law, is a perfon under 2 J years! of age; 

INFANCY, the firfl: part' of life.-Fred,~ Hoffman whOle capacities, incapacities, and privileges~ are va· 
fays, thatl the human .fpecies are illfallts until they be. rious. : 
gin to talk, and childrw to the .age of puberty. Ana· I. In criminal matters. The law of England does 
tomy difcov,er$..tQ us, that during infancy· there is much in fome cafes privilege aI! infant under the age of 2I~ 
imperfeCtiol1.Jn~ the human frame; e.~g. its parts are as to commol1\mtfdemeanours; fo as to efcape fin~, 
difproportioned, and its organs incapable of thofe imprif()tlment,··and ,th-e-like : ~and particularly in the 
funCtions which in future life they are deilgned to per- 'cafes of omiffion, as not repairing a bridge, or a high 
form. The .head is larger in proportion to the bulk way, and other fimilar offences; for, not having the 
of the body than that of an adult. The liver and command of his fortune till the age of 2 r, he 'wants 
pancreas are much larger in proportion than in ad- the capacity to do thofe things wh:ch the law requires. 
vanced life; their fecretiol1s are more in quantity alfo; But where there is any notorious breach of the peace, 
The bile is very inert; the heart is ftronger and larger a riot, battery, or the like, (\\'hich infants \',~hen full. BL1Ckj. 
than in future life; the quantity of blood fent through grown are at leaft as liable as others to commit); for Commonl, 

the heart of an infant, in, a given time, is aIfo more thofe, an infant above the age of 14 is equally liable 
in proportion than in adults. Though thefe circum- to fuffer, as a perfon of the full age of 2 I. 

-With 
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Infant. ,\Vith regard to capital crimes, the law is niH more to have fufficient difcretion, may bequeath her perfonal Iufant. 

--...r-- minute and circumfpeCt; diil:inguifhing with greater eftate; at 14 is at years of legal difcretion, and may '--v

nicety the feveral degrees of age and difcretion. By choofe a guardian; at 17 may be executrix; and at 21 

the ancient Saxon law, the age of twelve years was may difpofe ofherfelf and her lands- So that full age 
eftabliihed for the age of poffible difcretion, when fil:fl: in male or female is 21 years, which age is completed 
the underfl:anding might open: and from thence tIll on the day preceding the anniverfary of a perfon's 
the offender was 14, it was tetas pubertali proxima, in birth; who till that time is an infant, and fo fl:yled in 
which he might, or might not, be guilty of a crime, law. Among the ancient Greeks and Romans, women 
according to his natural capacity or incapacity. This were never of age, but fubjeCt to perpetual guardian-
was the dubious ftage of difcretion : but, under twelve, iliip, unlefs when married, nifi cOllvenjjfent in manum 
it was held, that he could not be guilty in will, neither viri: and, when that perp~tual tutelage wore away in 
after fourteen could be fuppofed innocent, of any ca- procefs of time, we find that, in females as well as 
pital crime which he in faCt committed. But by the males, full age was not till 25_ years. Thus by the 
law, as it now fl:ands, and ha 5 fl:ood at leafl: ever fince the confl:itutions of different kingdoms, this period, which 
time of Edward III. the capacity of doing ill, or con· is merely arbitrary, and juris pifttivi, is fixed at dif-
traCting guilt, is not fo much meafured by years and ferent times. Scotland agrees with England in this 
days, as by the fl:rength of the delinquent's under- point; (both probably copying from the old Saxon 
fianding and judgment. For one lad of I I years old confiitutions on the continent, which extended the age 
may have as much cunning as another of 14; and in of minority ad annum vigiftmum primum,- et eo uJque ju-
thefe cafes our maxim is, that malitia fupplet tetatem. venes fub tutelam reponunt): but in Naples perfons are 
Under feven years of age, indeed, an infant cannot at full age at 18; in France, with regard to mar-
be guilty of felony; for then a felonious difcretion is riage, not till 30; and in Holland at 25. 
almoil an impoffibility in nature: but at eight years The very difabilities of infants are privileges; ia 
old, he may be guilty of felony. Alfo, under 14, order to fecure them from hurting themfelves by their 
though an infant fhall be prima facie adjudged to be dolia own improvident aCts. An infant cannot be fued but 
incapax, yet if it appear to the court and jury that he under the proteCtion, and joining the name, of his 
was doli capax, and could difcern between good and evil, guardian; for he is to defend him againfl: all attacks 
he may be conviCted and fuffer death. Thus a girl of as well by law as otherwife : but he may fue either by 
13 has been burnt for killing her miftrefs: and one his guardian, or prochein amy, his next friend who is 
boy of ten, and another of nine years old, who had not his guardian- This prochein amy may be any per
killed their companions, have been fentenced to death, fon who will undertake the infant's caufe; and it fre
and he of ten years aCtually hanged; becaufe it ap- quently happens, that an infant, by his prochein amy, 
peared upon their trials, that the one hid himfelf, and inftitute~ a fuit in equity againft a fraudulent guar
the other hid the body he had killed; which hiding dian. 
manifeiled a confcioufnefs of guilt, and a difcretion 'With regard to eftates and civil property, an infant 
to difcern between good and evil. And there was an hath many privileges. In general, an infant thall lofe 
infl:ance in the lafi century, where a boy of eight years nothing by nonclaim, or negleCt of demanding his 
old was tried at Abington for firing two barns; and, right; nor iliall any other laches or negligence be im
it appearing that he had malice, revenge, and cunning, puted to an infant, exceilt in fome very particular cafes. 

,he was found guilty, condemned, and hanged accord- It is generally true, that an infant can neither aliene 
ingly. Thus alfo, in very modern times, a boy of his lands, nor do any legal aCt, nor make a deed, nor 
ten years old was conviCted on his own confeffion of indeed any manner of contraCt, that will bind him. 
,murdering his bedfellow; there appearing in his whole But frill to all thefe rules there' are fome exceptions: 
,behaviour plain tokens of a mifchievous difpoi).tion; part of which were jufl: now mentioned in reckoning 
and, as the fparing this boy merely on account of his up the different capacities which they aifume at difFer
tender years might be of dangerous confequence to ent ages: and there are others, a few of which it may 
the public, by propagating a notion that children might not be improper to recite, as a general fpecimen of the 
commit fuch atrocious crimes with impunity, it was whole. And, firil, it is true, that infants cannot aliene 
unanimoufly agreed by all the judges, that he was a their efiates; but infant-truilees, or mortgagees, are 
proper fubjeCt of capital puniiliment. But, in all enabled to convey, under the direCtion of the court of 
fuch cafes, the evidence of that malice, which is to chancery or exchequer, or other courts of equity, the 
fupply age, ought to be firong and clear beyond all eftates they hold in trufi or mortgage, to fuch perfon 
doubt and contradiCtion. as the court iliall appoint. Alfo it is generally true, 

2. In civil matters. , The ages of male and female are that an infant can do no legal aCt: yet an infant, who 
different for different purpofes. A male at 12 years old has an advowfon, may prefent to the benefice -when it 

,may take the oath of allegiance; at 14 is at the years becomes void. For the law in this cafe difpenfes with 
of difcretion, and therefore may confent or difagree to one rule, in order to maintain others of far greater 
marriage, may choofe his guardian, and, if his difcre- confequence: it permits an infant to prefent a clerk 
tion be aCtually proved, may make his teilament of his (who, if unfit, may be rejeCted by the biiliop), rather 
perfonal efiate; at 17 may be an executor; and at 21 than' either fufFer the church to be unferved till he 
is at his own difpofal, and may aliene his lands, goods, comes of age, or permit the infant to be debarred of 
and chattchl. A female alfo at feven years of age may his right by lapfe to the billiop. An infant may alfo 
be betrothed or given in marriage; at nine is intitled purchafe lands, but his purchafe is incomplete; for, 
to dower; at 12 is at years of maturity, and therefore when he comes to age, he may eitlier agree or diiagree 
may confent or difagree to marriage, and, if proved to it, as he thinks prudent or proper, without alleging 

E ez ~ny 
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lnfante any reafon; and fo may his heirs after him, if he dies 

f 11 without having completed his agreement. It is, far-
~~ ther, genera11y true, that an infant, under 2 I, can make 

no deed but what is afterwards voidable: yet in fome 
cafes he may bind himfelf apprentice by deed indented 
or indentllYes, for feven years; and he may by deed or 
will appoint a guardian to his children, if he has any. 
LalHy, it is generally true, that an infant can make 
no other contraCt that will bind him: yet' he may bind 
himfelf to pay for his necelfary meat, drink, apparel, 
phyfic, and fuch other necelfaries ; and likewife for his 
good teaching and i~ftruction, whereby he may pro
fit himfclf afterwards. 

lNFANTE, and INFANTA, all the fons and daugh
ters of the kings of Spaii1 and Portugal, except the d
'ddt; the princes being called in/ante.r, and the princef-
fes infanta.r. '. 

INFANTRY, in militaryaffaits, the whole body 
of foot.foldiers, whether independent companies or reo 
giments.-The word takes its origin from one of the 
infantas of Spain, who, finding that the army com
manded by the killg her father had been defeated by 
the Moors, affembled a body of foot foldiers, and with 
them engaged and totally routed the enemy. In me
mory of this event, and to difiingui!h the foot-foldiers, 
who were not before held in much confideration, they 
received the mime of infantry. 

Heavy-armed INFAN'rRT, among the ancients, were 
fuch as wore a complete fuit of armour, and engaged 
with broad !hields and long fpears. They were the 
flower and ftrength of the Grecian armies, and had 
the higheft rank of military honour. 

Light-Armed INFAN'rRr, amohg the ancients, were 
defigned for ikirmi!hes, and for fighting at a diftance. 
Their weapons were arrows, darts, or !lings. 

L;ght INF_lN'I'RT, among the moderns, have only 
been in ufe iince the year 1656. They have no camp
equipage to carry, and their arms and accoutrements 
are much lighter than thofe of the infantry. Light, 
infantry are the eyes of a general, and the givers of 
fleep and fafety to an army. Wherever there is 
found light cavalry, there !hould be light infantry. 
They !hould be accuftJmed to the pace of four miles 
an hour, as their ufual marching pace, and to be able 
to march at five miles an hour upon all particular oc
cafions. Moil: of the powers on the continent have 
light infantry. It is only oElate years that light infantry 
came to be ufed in the Britiih army: But now every 
regiment has a company of light infantry, whofe fta
tion is on the left of the regiment, the right being oc
cupied by the grenadiers. 

INFATUATE, to prepolfefs anyone in favour of 
fome perf on or thing that does not deferve it, fo far as 
that he cannot eafily be difabufed.-The word infa
tuate comes from the Latin fatuus " fool;" of fari, 
" to fpeak Qut," which is borrowed. from the .Greek 
'/>"'''', when'ce '1>d!rb~, which fignifies the fame with 'llale.r 
in Latin, or proph~t in Engliih; and the reafon is, be
caufe their prophets or prieRs ufed to be feized with a 
1:1nd of madnefs or folly, when they began to make 
their predictions, or deliver oracles. 

The Romans called thofe perfons infatuati, who fan
sted they had' feen vifions, or imagined the god Faunus, 
"whom they called Fatuus, had apFeared to them.. 

INFECTION, among phyficians~ See CONTA- Infedioll 
GION. 

INFEFTMENT, in Scots law, the folemnity of 
the delivery of an heritable fubjec1 to the purchafer. 

INFERIlE, facrifices offered by the Romans to 
the Dii Mane.r, or the fouls of deceafed heroes or other 
illuftrious perfons, or even any relation or perf on whofe 
memory was held in veneration. Thefe facrifices con
fifted of honey, water, wine, milk, the blood of vic. 
tims, variety of balfamic unguents, chaplets, and leofe 
flowers. The viCt"ms upon thefe occafions were ge
nerally of the fmaller cattle, though in ancient times 
they facrificed {laves or captives: But what a fhock.. 
ing view does this give us of their fentiments of hu
man nature, as if nothing but murder, cruelty, and 
human blood, could fatisfy or prove acceptable to an 
human foul! The facrifices were ufually black and 
barren. The altars on which they were offered were 
holes dug in the ground. 

The honey, water, wine, &c. were ufed as libatiom, 
and were poured on the tombs of children by children, 
on thofe of virgins by virgins, and on thofe of married 
men by women. The inferitE were offered on the 9th 
and 40th days after interment among the Greeks, and 
repeated in the month Anthefterion. The whole of 
this article applies equally to the Greeks and the Ro
mans. 

INFIBULATION, in antiquity. It was a cu
ftom among the Romans to infibulate their finging 
boys, in order to preferve their voices: for this ope
ration, which prevented their retraCting the prepuce 
over the glans, and is the very reverfe to circumcifion, 
kept them from injuring their voices by premature and 
prepofterous venery: ferving as a kind of padlock, if 
not to their inclinations, at leaft to their abilities. It 
appears by fome palfages in Martial, that a lefs decent 
ufe was made of infibulation among the luxurious Ro
mans: for fome ladies of difl:inCtion, it feems, took 
this method of confining their paramours to their own 
embraces. Juvenal alfo hints at fome fuch praCtice. Cel
fus, a chafte author ,fays infibulation was fometimes prac
tifed for the fake of health, and that nothing deftroys 
it more than the filly practice this operation feems in
tended to prevent. This praCtice is not perhaps like
ly to be revived; if, however, anyone who has fuffered 
in his confl:itution by prepofl:erous venery, !hould be 
able to get children, and !hould be inclined to prevent 
the fame misfortune in them by infibulation, the me
thod of doing it is thus: The ikin which is above the 
glans is to be extended, and marked on both fides with 
ink, where it is perfora:ed, and then fuffered to retraCt 
itfelf. If the marks recur upon the glans, too much 
'of the ikin has been taken up, and we muft make the 
marks farther; if the glans re::'C!ain free from them, 
they !how the proper place for affixing a fibula: then 
pafs a needle and thread through the ikin where the 
marks are, and tie the threads together; taking care 
to move it every day, till the parts about the perfora
tions are cicatrifed: this being effeCted, take out the 
thread, and put in the fibula; which the lighter it i~ 
the better. 

Authors have not determined what the r.b~a cf the 
ancient furgeon was, though no doubt it W;tS fGr 
different purpofes. In the prefent caf~ the fibula 

, feems. 

Ii 
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Infidel, feem! to mean a ring of metal, not unlike \\"hat the 

Infidelity, country people put through the nofes of fwine. 
~ INFIDEL, a term applied to fucli perfons as are 

• Kn9X', 
l1.Jfays. 
nO 16. 

not baptized, and that do not believe the truths of the 
Chriftian religion. See DEIST. 

INFIDELITY, in a general fen!e, denotes want 
of faith or belief in regard to any fubjeCt or tranfaCtiolls. 

Religious JNFlDELl'IT fignifies a di[helief of Chriftia-
~~ -

Of all the methods (fays an Elegant modern Ef-
fayift*) which the vanity of man has dcvifed with a 
view to acquire diftinCtion, there is none eafier than 
that of profcffing a difbelief of the eftabliihed religion. 
That which ihocks the feelings of thofe with whom 
we converfe, cannot fail of attracting notice; and as 
the vain are ufually confident, they utter their doubts 
with an air fo oracular and decifive, as induces the 
fimple to think them profov-ndly wife. Audacity, \vith 
little ingenuity, will attraCt the eyes of fpeCtators, and 
this will fufficiently anfwer the purpofe of many among 
the profefTed unbelievers. One might be diverted, if 
one were not hurt, at feeing a circle of filly admirers, 
gaping and fixing their eye~ on rome half-learned "and 
impudent prater, who throws out oblique infinuations 
againft the Bible, the clergy, or the facraments. Thefe 
are fertile topics of wit and ingenuity; but it might 
mortify the vanity of fome very vain \Hiters and talk
ers, if they were to recolleCt, what is undoubtedly true, 
that it is a fpecies of wit and ingenuity which not only 
the vileft, but the moil: Il:upid and illiterate of man
kind, have frequently difplayed in all its poffible per
feetion. 

There is indeed no doubt, but that vanity is one of 
the principal caufes of infidelity. It muIl: be the fole 
caufe of communicating it to ()thers~ by writing or 
converfation. For let us fuppofe the cafe of a very 

"humane, judicious, and learned man, entertaining 
doubts of the truth of GhriH:ianity: if he qmnot clear 
his doubts by examination, he will yet recolleCt that 
doubts are no certainties; and. before he endeavours to 
propagate his fcepticiiin, he will aik himfelf thefe que
{lions: " Am I quite convinced that what I doubt of 
cannot poffibly be true; If I am convinced of it, am I 
fure that the publication of my opinions "will not do 
more harm than good? Is not· the difturbing of any 
10ng-eIl:abliihed civil conftitution attended with confu
fion, rebellion, bloodfhed, and ruin? And are not the 
majority of men more fl:rongly attached to the religion 
than the government of their forefathers? Will it 
ferve my country to introduce difcontent of any fpecies ? 
May not thofe innovations iIi religion, which difcon
tent may introduce, lead to all the evils which are 
caufed by frenzy and fanaticifm ? Granting that I 
were able to make a party formiLhble enough to crufh 
oppofition and to exterminate ChriIl:ianity, ftill am I 
certain that I ael:, in this inftance, like a good member 
of fociety? For is not this fyIl:em, whether well or ill 
founded, friendly to fociety? I mull confefs it; its 
greateft enemies have acknowledged it. ,\Vhat motive 
then can induce me to divulge my doubts of its authen
ticity! Not the good of mankind; for it is already 
allowed by unbelievers, that the good of mankind is 
interefted in the belief of its divine original. Is it for 
my own good, and with a view to be convinced? I 
will not deceive myfdf: my motive, I fufpeel:, is of 

another kind; for do I read thofe books wh ich have 
been already written to fatisfy fimilar doubts? No
thing but the vanity of appearing to be wifer than my 
credulous neighbours can induce me to interrupt the 
happinefs of their belief. But vanity of this fort, 
which tends to diilurb fociety, to injure the national 
morals and to rob many thouL'mli individuals of a co
pious fouree of fweet and folid comfort, muft be pro
nounced extreme wickednefs, even according to the 
obvious dietates of natural religion. I ihall act the 
part of a good citizen and a good man, by conforming 
to a fyfiem whofe beneficial influence I feel and con
fefs, and by endeavouring to acquire a belief in that 
which has for fo many centuries been efl:abliihed, 
and which promifes to foothe me in diftrefs with the 
fweeteft confolations, and to brighten the difmal hour 
of death, by the hope of a more glorious and happy 
Il:ate of exiftence. At all eyents, I ihall have the 
fatisfaetion of having commanded myfelf 1'0 far, as not 
to have run the hazard of endangering the welfare of: 
my fellow-creatures, either here or hereafter, by in
dulging a degree of vanity, which, in a creature fo 
weak and fo fhort-lived as myfelf, is a folly very in4 
confiUent with the fuperior wifdom which I ieem to 
arrogate. 

" I will venture to repeat (continues our author ),that 
all writers againft ChriIl:ianity, however they may af
feel: even the extremes of benevolence, honour, philo
fophy, and enlargement of mind, are aCtuated by vani
ty and wickednefs of heart. Their motives are as mean,. 
felfiih, narrow, and in every refpeet unjuftifiable, as; 
the tendency of their writings is mifchievous. Their 
malice is often impotent, through the foolifh fophiftry 
of their arguments; but if even it be fuccef,5ful, it is 
highly injurious: and indeed, confidering their motives 
and the probable confequences of their endeavours, the 
infidel writer is-- a greater enemy to fociety, and confe
quently guiltier, accordJng to all the principles of fo
cial union, than the thief or the traitor. Perfecution 
would, however, only promote his caufe, and his pro
per puniihment is contempt. 

" It is certainly no derogation from the character of a 
man of fenfe, to conform, even while he is fo unfortu_ 
nate as to doubt their truth, to the opinions of his 
country. His conformity will probably lead him to a 
train of aCtions and of thought, which, in due time~ 
will induce him to believe. But, if that ihould not 
happen, yet he will act, as very wife and yery great 
men have aeted, in paying a refpeCtful deference to the 
avowed convietion of others. The moil: intelligent and 
powerful men of ancient Rome, not only appeared to 
believe a very abfurd and hurtful fyfiem, but affified in 
all its ceremonies as priefts. Even Socrates, who evi
dently entertained fome notions adequate to the d:g
nity of the one great and fupreme Being, yet thouf'ht 
it was a duty which he owed to his country, fo far

b 
to 

conform to its-wretched efl:abliihment, as to order in 
his dying words a facrifice to lEfculapius. This ex .. 
ternal conformity to the national religion ought not to 
be confounded with hyprocrify. If indeed it is carried 
to extremes, or zealou!ly affeeted, it certainly is very 
blameable and 'contemptible deceit; but while it keeps. 
within the bounds of I'eafon and moderation, it ouo'ht 
to be called a decent deference to the opinions of ~he 
majority, arifing from humilitYl and from 0. defire to 

main--
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Infidelity. maintain the tranquillity of t'ke frate, and to continue 
~ an innocent and ufeful fyfrem, which has and will al

ways greatly contribute to leffen the quantity and de
gree both of moral and of natural evil. 

" The eafiefi, after all, or at leafr the mofr effectual 
method of appearing in any character, is really to be 
what we with to appear. But belief, you will fay, is 
not in our power, and how can we believe what appears 
to us incredible? Certainly you cannot while it ap
pears incredible. But let me alk you, whether you 
have taken any'pains to believe, or have at once and 
at a glance perfuaded yourfelf, tllat the Chrifrian re
ligion is totally falfe? It is probable that a great num
ber of fceptical writers never gave themfelves the 
trouble to read thofe fcriptures which they warmly 
oppofe. They hear objeClions, they read objections, 
an~ they find, that from men of reputed wit and inge
nui.ty the objections often originate. They alfo wifh 
to be reputed men of wit and ingenuity, and there
fore eagerly adopt the language and fentiments of the 
order. Perhaps the vanity and pride of this clafs 
of men will render all attempts to convince them 
abortive; but to modefr doubters, and to thofe whofe 
good fenfe and good difpofitions lead them to wifh to 
~doptthe religion of their country, it may not be 
ufelefs to fuggefr advice, with a view to facilitate their 
conviction. . 

" The chief thing required is to free themfelves from 
the pride of human reafon. HumiliW (and furely our 
blindnefs and imperfections are fufficient to render us 
humble, if we would be reafonable), humility will 
open our hearts, and belief will find admiffion. Sin
cere endeavours, feconded by prayers, will never fail 
to help our unbelief. But, alas! a fine, gay, fpirited, 
liberal, and enlarged modern philofopher, would be 
~fhamed to be found on his knees, or with a Teframent 
iI} his poffeffion. There is fcarcelyany vicious act, or 
any vicious book, which would put him fo much to the 
blufh. 

"A modefr well-meaning man might, however, one 
fhould think, divefr himfelf of thofe prejudices which 
prevent the poffibility of belief, by the following foli
loquy: 'I find myfelf placed in a world abounding 
with evil and mifery. Uhder the immediate preffure 
of it, I feel my heart inclining, like the needle to the 
north, by its natural tendency, to the Deity for fup
port. Man, of all animals, is the only one who has the 
fenfe of religion. Feeling this difrinctive propenfity 
of my nature, I look around to difcover to what ob
ject, and in what manner, that part of my fellow crea
tutes, who live in the fame fociety with myfelf, pay 
their adoration. I find a fyfrem of religion already 
efrablifhed, and which has been efrablifhea in the moil 
enlightened countries of the earth near 2000 years. I 
refolve to examine it. It claims that refpect from its 
antiquity and univerfality. Many ,difficulties appear 
on the firfr infpection. My reafon is often ftartled, and 
my belief wavers. Bnt I will not yet give up a point 
of fo ferious importance, without further and clofer 
attention to it. I reflect, that 2000 years is a vafr 
fpace in the age of the world. How many myriads 
of men like myfelf have lived and died in the faith du
ring that time! And were all of them fools or hypo
crites? It could not have been. Can the underfrand
ing of a poor individual, juft come into the world, and 

hardly knowing where he is, comprehend on intuition 
an object· of fuch magnitude, and make the mighty 
difcovery which has efcaped millions of thewifefr and 
mofr learned of mortals? Or, fuppofing that they all 
perceived the deception, am I then at lafr the only ho
nefr man who will confefs it? I am afbamed to avow 
fuch an idea to myfelf. But yet, if I reject what they 
received, furely I avow it in the more expreffive lan
guage of my conduct. Pride, I fear, is the founda
tion of my fcepticifm; and humility mufr form the 
bafis of my belief. I will check my own prefumption, 
and reject the cavils of vain and foolifh philofophy. 
Shall a poor weak creature, who cometh up like a 
flower, and is cut down, who fleeth as a fbadow, and 
never continueth in on:efray, prefume to pronounce de
cifively in that little period, in ,,·hich he hath fcarcely 
time to look about him before he dies, againfr a fyftem 
which has firong internal and external evidence of 
divine original, which is mofr ufeful and comfortable, 
and which has been admitted among a great portion of 
mankind during almofr 20 centuries? No, it is the 
firfr wifdom to be humble- Humility will be followed 
by grace, and grace by faith, and faith by falvatir:m. It 
plainly appears, that I can lofe nothing by belief, but 
fome ofthofe exceffive and irregular enjoyments, which 
would defrroy my health and life; but I may poffibly 
gain a glory and a happinefs which fball continue to 
all eternity." 

INFINITE, that which hath neither beginning nor 
end : in which fenfe God alone is infinite. 

Infinite is alfo ufe'd to fignify that which has had a 
beginning, but will have no end, as angels and human 
fouls. This makes what the fchoohnen call irifinitum 
a parte pqfl; as, on the contrary, by irifinitum a parte 
ante, they mean that. which has an end, but had no 
beginning. 

INFINI'rE l2.Yantities • . The -very idea of magnitudes 
infinitely great, or fuch as exceed any affignable quan
tities, does include a negation of limits; yet if we 
nearly examine this notion, we fhall find that fuch mag
nitudes are not equal among themielves, but that there 
are really, befides infinite length and infinite area, three 
feveral forts of infinite folidity; all of which are quan
titates lui generis, and that thofe of each fpecies are in 
given proportions. 

Infinite length, or a line infinitely long, is to be con
fidered either as beginning at a point, and fo infinitely 
extended one way, or elfe both ways from the fame 
point; in which cafe the one, which is a beginning in
finity, is the one half of the whole, which is the fum 
of the beginning and ceafing infinity; or, as may be 
faid, of infinity a parte ante and a parte pqfl, which is 
analogous to eternity in time and duration, in which 
there is always as much to follow as is pafr, from any 
point or moment of time; nor doth the addition or 
fubduction of finite length, or fpace of time, alter the 
cafe either in infinity or eternity, fince both the one or 
the other cannot be any part of the whole. 

INFINITESIMALS, among muthematicians, are 
defined to be infinitely fmall quantities. 

In the method of infinitefimals, the element, by 
which any quantity increafes or decreafes, is fuppofed 
to be infinitely fmall; and is generally expreffed by two 
or more terms, fome of which are infinitely lefs than the 
refr; which being neglected as of no importance, the 
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Jufinitivt! remamlllg terms fOl Jl1 what is called the dijJi.n1lce oj 

II th:: propo/ed quantity. The terms that are neglected in 
Influence. this manner, as infinitely kfs than the other telms of 
'--v----IIi' ,0 h or 0 , t le e em-:nt, a1 c.: the very arne Wl1IC anle III conie-

quence cf the acceleration, or retardati.,n, of the gene
rating motion, during the infi.nitely {luall time in 
which the element is generated; io that the remaining 
terms exprefs the elements that would have been pro
duced in that time, if the generating motion had con
tinued uniform; therefore thcfe differences are accu
rately in the fame ratio to each other as the generating 
motions or fluxions. And hence, though in this me
thod infinitefimal parts of the clements are neglected, 
the conclufions are accurately true without even an in
finitely fmall error, and agree preciiely with thofe that 
are deduced by the method by fluxions. See FLux-
IONS. _ 

INFINITIVE, in grammar, the name of one of 
the moods, which ferve for the conjugating of verbs. 
See GRAMMAR. 

INFINITY, the quality which denominates a thing 
infinite. See METAPHYSICS. 

confifting of an artificial imitation of thefe. natural ope- Informa_ 
rations, and in applying aCtive principles to paflive prin- tion, 
ciples, can form natural bodies, make gold, &c. Illf0rmcr. 

INFORMATION, in law, is nearly the fame in ---
the crown office, as what in other courts is called a 
&c1aration. See PROSECUTION. 

Informations are of two forts; firft, thofe which are 
partly at the fuit of the king, and partly at that of a 
iubjeCt; ~nd fecondly, fuch as are only in the name of 
the king. The former are uiually brought upon penal 
ftatutes, which inflict a penalty upon conviction of the 
offender, one part to the ufe of the king, and another 
to the ufe of the informer. By the ftatute 3 I Eliz. 
c. 5. no profecution upon any penal ftatute, the fuit 
and benefit whereof are limited in part to the king 
and in part to the prof~cutor, can be hrought by any 
common informer atter one year is expired iince the 
commiffion of the offence; nor on behalf of the crown, 
after the Iapfe of two years longer; nor, where the for
feiture is originally given only to the king, can fuch 
profecution be had after the expiration of two years 
from the commiHion of the offence. . 

INFIRMARY, a kind ofhofpital, where the weak The informations that are exhibited in the name of 
the king alone, are alfo of two kinds: firft, thofe 

of bodies which are truly and properly his own fuits, and filed 
See FIRE, ex officio by his own immediate officer, the attorney

and fickly are properly taken care of. 
INFLAMMABILITY, that property 

which difpofes them to kindle or catch fire. 
FLAME, PHLOGISTON, &c. general; iecondly, thofe in \\·hich, though the king 

is the nominal profecutor, yet it is at the relation vf 
fome private perfon or common informer; and they are 
filed by the kiEg's coroner and attorney in the court 
of king's bench, ufually called the mqjler of the crown

INFLAMMATION, in medicine and furgery, a 
rednefs and fwelling of any part of the body, attended 
with heat, pain, and fymptoms of fever. See (the In
dex fubjoined to) MEDICINE. 

INFL.IIMMA'TION of Oils by concentrated Acids. 
CHEMISTRY, nO 77 8• 

See qlfice, who is for this purpofe. the fianding officer of the 
public. The objc.Cts of the king's- own profecutions, 
filed ex qlficio by his own attorney ~eneral, are pro
perly fuch enormous mifdemeanors, as peculiarly tend 
to diftmb or endanger his government, or to moleft or 
affront him in the regular difcharge of his royal func-

INFLATION, formed from in and flatus; offlo, 
" I blow;" blowing up, the act of ftretching ~r fill
ing any flaccid or diftenfible body with a flatulent or 
windy fubfiance. 

INFLECTED RAYS. See I'!fleBed RAYS. 

INFLECTION, called alfo a djJj'raBion, and elj!d
tion, in optics, is a property of light, by reafon (of 
which, when it comes within a certain diftance of any 
body, it will either he bent from it, or towards it; 
which is a kind of imperfeCt refleCtion or refraCtion. 
See OPTICS. 

INFLECTION, PI' Point of lvHEClION, in the 
higher geometry; is a point where a curve begins to 
bend a contrary ''lay. _ 

INFLECTION, in grammar, the variation of fiouns 
and verbs, by declellfion and conjugation. 

INFLUENCE, a quality iuppoied to flow from the 
heavenly bodies, either with their light or heat; to 
which aftrologers idly afcribe all fublunary events. 

Alchemi!ts alfo, who to this afcribe the philofophers 
fione, tell us, that every thing in nature is produced 
by the influence of the ftars, which, in theil' paifage 
through the atmofphere, imbibe many of its moifi 
parts, the groffefi whereof they depofit in the fands and 
earths where they fall; that thefe, filtrating through 
the pores of the earth, defcend even to the centre, 
whence they are driven by the central fire, back again 
to the furface; and in their afcent, by a natural kind 
of fublimation, as they find earths duly diipofed, they 
form natural bodies, as, metals, minerals, and ve.!2:e
tables, &c. Thus, it is pretended, that chemifiry" 

tions. For offences 10 high and dangerous, in the pu- Bl 'f!! 
nahing or pre"enting of which a moment's delay would Co::z;~t. 
be fatal, the law has given to the crown the power of 
an immediate profecution,' without waiting for any pre-
vious application to· any other tribunal; which power, 
thus necefiary, not only to the eafe and fafety, but even 
to the very exifience, of the executive magifirate, was 
originally referved in the great plan of the Englifh con
ftitution, wberein proviiion is wifely made for the due 
prefervation of aU its parts. The objects of the other 
ipecies of information'S, filed by the maHer of the crown-
office upon the complaint or relatien of a private fub-
jeCl:, are any grofs and notorious mifdemeanors, riots~ 
batteries, libels, and other immoralities of an atro-
cious kind, 110t pecllhtrly tending to dilturb the go
vernment (for thoie are left to the care of the attorney., 
general), but \\hich., on account of their magnitude 
or pernicious example, deferve the-IDoft public animad-
verfion. And when an information is filed, either 
thHs, or by the attorney-general ex qlficio, it mufi be 
tried by a petit jury of the county where the of-
fence arifes: after which, if the defendant be found 
guilty, he muft refort to the court for his punifh-
ment. Sec a hifiory and vindication of this mode of 
profecution in the work cited on the margin,. vol. iv. 
p. 309.-3 I 2. 

INFORMER, (injormatcr), in law~ a perfon that 
~forms 
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Great minds, like heav'n, are pleas'd with doing good ; 
Though the ung(ateful fubjc;:&s of their fav()urs 
Are barren in return. 

1. In 
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IIH1:ratitude I. In a little work intitled Frim(!!y Cal/tions to 
.~ Qfjicers, the following atrocious infl:an~c of ingratitude 

is related. An opulent city in the wefl: of England, 
little ufed to have troops with them, had a regiment 
fent to be quartered there: the princip:ll inhabitants 
and wealthieft merchants, glad to !how their hofpita
lity and attachment to their fovereign, took the firfl: 
c.lpportunity to get acquainted with the officers, in
viting them to their houfes, and !howing them every 
civility in their power. This was truly a defirable 
fituation. A merchant, extremdy eafy in his circum
fiances, took fo prodigious a liking to one officer in 
particular, that he gave him an apartment in his own 
houfe, and made him in a manner abfolute mafl:er of 
it, the officer's friends being always welcome to his 
table. The merchant was a widower, and had only 
two favourite daughters; the officer in fo comfortable 
a fl:ation caft his wanton eyes upon them; :md too fa
tally fucceeding, ruined them both. Dreadful return 
to the merchant's mifplaced friend!hip! The confe
quence of this ungenerous aCtion was, that all of
ficers ever after were !hunned as a public nu;[ance, as 
a peft to fociety : nor have the inhabitants perhaps yet 
conquered their averfion to a red-coat. 

::I. We read in Rapin's Hifl:ory, that during Mon. 
mouth's rebellion, in the reign of James II. a certain 
perfon knowing ,the humane difpofition of one Mrs 
Gaunt, whofe life was one continued exercife of bene
ficence, fled to her houfe, where he was concealed and 
maintained for fome time. Hearing, however, of the 
proclamation, which promifed an indemnity and re
ward to thofe who difcovered fuch as harboured 
the rebels, he betrayed his benefactrefs; and fuch 
was the fpirit of juH:ice and equity which prevailed 
among the minifters, that he was pardoned and re
compenfed for 'his tr(tachery, while ihe was burnt alive 
for het charity! 

3. The following inftance is alfo to be tounJ in the 
fame Hifl:orJ.-Humphry Bannifl:er and his father 
were both fervants to and raited by the duke of Buck. 
ingham ; who being driven to abfcond, by an unfortu. 
nate accident befalling the army he h1l.d raifed againfl: 
the ufurper. Richard III. he without footman oc. 
page retired to Banniller's houfe near Shrew{bury; as 
to a place where he had all the reafon in the world to 
expect fecurity. Banniiter, however; upon the king's' 
proclamation promifing 10001. reward to him that 
fhould apprehend the duke, betrayed his mafter tb John 
Merton high ineriif of Shropfhire, who fent him w.n· 
del' a thong guard to Sn.ii{bury, where the king then 
was, and there in the market-place the duke was be. 
headed. But Divine vengeance purfued the traitor 
,Bannifter; for demanding the 10001.' th:1t was the 
price of his mafter's blood, King Richard refufed 
to pay it him, faying, "He that would be falfe to 
to good a malter, ought not to be encouraged." 
He W,lS afterwards hanged for manf1aughter, his eldeft 
fon run mad and died in a hog-fty, his fecond became 
ddormedand hme, and his third fon was dro\vued in a 
[nnll puddle of ·,':"1.tcr. His cldefl: daughter was got with 
chilJ by onc of his carters, and his {econd was {eized· 
v,j,l1 a lepr0fy whereof !he died.-Hifl. of Ell!,. 8\'0. 
vol. I. p. 304. 

The following barbarous in.llances are from ancient 
.Hifl:ury. 

VOL. IX. 

4. When Xerxes Idng of Pcdta was at Celene, a Yr.gratitude 
city of Phrygia, Pythius, a Lydian, who had his re- V, 
fidence in that city, and next to Xerxes was the moft ~~ 
opulent prince of thofe times, entertained him and his rid. Herod. 
whole army with an in-credible magnificence, and made l. 7· .:. 38. 
him an offer o~ all h!s :v~alth towards defra.yil1g the ~;;e~.a :: 
eltpences of hiS expeditIOn. Xerxes, furpnfed ande• 1'7, ~. 
charmed at fo generous an offer, had the curiofity to 
inquire to what a fum his riches amounted. Pythiu'~ 
made anfwer, that having the defign of offering them. 
to his fervice, he had taken an exact account of them, 
and that the filvcr he had by him amounted to 2000 

talents (about 255,000l. Sterling), and the gold to 
4,000,000 of darics (about 1,700,000 l. Stcrling), 
wanting 7000. All this money he offered him, 
telling him, that his revenue was fu"ffi.cient for the 
fupport of his houfehold. Xerxes made him very 
hearty acknowledgments, and entered into a particular 
frierrdThip-with him, but declined accepting his prefent. 
The fame prince who had made fuch obliging offers 
to Xerxes, having defired a favour of him fome time 
after, that out of his five fons who [ened in his army, 
he would bepleafed to leave him the eldefl:, in order 
to be a comfort to him in his old age': the king was 
fo enraged at the propofal, though fo reafonable in it. 
felf, that he caufed the eldeft fon to be killed before 
the eyes of his father, giving the latter to ufldel"fbnd, 
that it was a favour he fpared him and the reB: of hi~ 
children- Yet this is the :Came Xerxes who is fo milch 
admired for his humane reflection at the head of his 
nUmerou£ army, " That of fo many thoufal1d men, ill 
100 years time there would not be one remaining; on 
which account he coulunot forbear weeping at the 
ul:certainty and inllability of human things." He 
might have found another fubject of reflectiort, which 
would have more juftly merited his tears and affliCtion, 
had he turned his thoughts upon hhnfelf, and confi-
dered the reproaches he deferved fOT being the' ihfrru-
ment of haftening the fatal term to millions of people, 
whom his cruel ambition was going to facrifice in an 
unjufl: and nnnece{fary war. 

5. Bafilius Macedo the emperot', exercifing himfdf in ZOftor. Alf';; 

hUllt~ng-t a fJ?ort he too.k gte~t delight in, a great flag nat. t.ln. 3' 
runlllng funoufly agamll him, faitcllcd one of the p. ISS· 
branches of his horns in the emperor's girdle, anu 
pulling him from his hone, dragged him a good dif-
tance, to the imminent danger of his life; which a 
gentleman of his retiilUc perceiving, drew his {worc!. 
and cut the emperor's girdle arunder, which difen-
gaged him from the bean:, with little or no hurt to his 
perron. But obferve what reward he had for his pnins : 
" He was fentenced to lofe his head for pUtting his 
fword fo near th:: body of the empero"t;" and fuiferea 
death accordingly. 

INGRESS,. in aftronomy, fignifies the f,n,'s e;1ter
iflg the firfl: [cruple of one of the four c,trdinal {jr.-us. 
elpeciall y Aries.', 0 

INGRIA, a province of the RuDi;.i1 ~mpir;;, lying 
on the gulf of FinlanJ, l)eing abolli: l30 miL, in 
length, and 50 ;;1 brclcllh. It al>ouli0s iri game and 
fith; and here are J. gre:Lt llumberof elb, which corne 
in troops from FinLmd in the {pring ;ll·,d autJ.mn. It 
was conquered by the Czar Peter the Great, and Pc
terfburg is the capital town. It is bounded by the 
riYer Nieva, and the gulf of Finland, en the north; 
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Ingrotrcr by Great NOYC1gorod, on the eaft and fouth; and by journeys into the Holy Land, fo common in thofe Inhaler 

1 ~ Livonia, on the weft. times. Ingulph was now:{o much difgufted with the . 1/ . 
~ INGROSSER, or ENGROSSEr" in common law, world, that he refolved to forfake it, and became a IllhlbltlOIl. 

is one who buys up corn growing, or any proviiions by monk in the abbey of Fontenelle in Normandy; in --v--' 

wholefale, before the market, to iell again. See FORE- which, after fome years, he was advanced to the office 
STALLING. of prior. When his old mafter wa, preparing for his 

It alfo fignifies a clerk who writes records or infl:ru- expedition into England, A. D. 1066, he was fent by 
rnents of law on ikins of parchment. See ENGROS- his abbot, with 100 merks in money, and 12 young 
SING. men, nobly mounted and completely armed, as a pre

INGUEN, in anatomy, the fame with what is other- fent from their abbey. Ingulph haviFlg found a fa-
... ife called groin. . vourable opportunity, prefented his men and money 

INGULPHUS, apbot of Croyland, and author of to his prince, who received him very graciouily ; fome
the hiftorj of that abbey, was born in London about part of the former afft:ction for him reviving in his 
A. D. (030' He received the firft part of his edu- bofom. In confequence of this he raifed. him to the 
cation at Weftminfl:er; and when he vifited his father, government of the rich abbey of Croyland in Lincoln
who belonged to the court of Edward the Confeffor, fhire, A. D. 10,76, in which he fpent the laft 34 years 
he was fo fortunate as to engage the attention of queen of his life, governing that fociety with great prudence, 
Edgitha: That amiable and learned princefs took a and prote,cting their poffeffions from the rapacity of 
pleafure in examining our young fcholar on his pro- the neighbouring barons by the favour of his royal 
grefs in grammar, and in difputing with him in logic; mafl:er. The lovers of Engliih hillory and antiquities 
nor did ihe ever difmifs him without fome prefent as a are much indebted to this learned abbot, for his ex
mark of her approbation. From Wefl:miniter he went cellent hillory of the abbey of Croyland, from it~ 
to Oxford, where he applied to the ftudy of rhetoric, foundation, A. D. 664, to A. D. 1091, into which 
and of the Arillotelian philofophyz- in which he made he hath introduced much of the general hillory of the 
greater proficiency than many of his contemporarieE. kingdom, with a variety of curious anecdotes that are 
When he' was about 21 years of age, he was intro- 110 where elfe to be found. Ingulph died of the gout, 
duced to William duke of Normandy (who vifited the at his abbey, A. D. 11°9, in the 79th year of his. 
court of England, A. D. 1°51), and made himfelf age. 
fo agreeable to that prince,. that he appointed him his INHALER, in medicine, a machine for breathing 
fecretary, and carried him with him into his own do- in warm Ileams into the lungs, recommended by Mr. 
minions. In a little ~ime he became the prime fa- Mudge in the cure of the catarrhous cough. The 
vourite of his prince, and the difpenfer of all prefer- body of the inftrument holds about a pint; and the 
ments, humbling fome, and exalting others, at his handle, which is fixed to the fide of it, is hollow. In 
pleafure; in which difficult ftation, he confeiTeth. he the lower part of the veiTel, where it is foldered to the 
did not bell:ave with a proper degree of modelly and handle, is a hole, by means of which, and three others 
prudence. This. excited the envy and hatred of many on the upper vart of the handle, the water, when it is 
of th-.: courtiers; to avoid the effects of which, he ob- poured into the inhaler, will rife to the fame level in 
tained leave from the duke to go in pilgrimag~ to the both. To the middle of the cover a flexible tube 
Holy Land, which was then become faihionable. With about five or fix inches long is fixed, with a mouth-piece 
a company of 30 horfemen, he joined Sigfrid duke of wood or ivory. Underneath the COver there is a 
of Mentz, who, with many German nobles, bifhops, valve fixed, 'which opens and :!huts the communication 
clergy, alld others, was preparing for a pilgrimage between the upper and internal part of the inhaler 
to Jerufalem. When they were all united, they form- and the external air. When the mouth is applied to 
ed a company Of no fewer than 7000 pilgrims. In the end of the tube in the act of infpiration, the air 
their way they fpent fome time at Conllantinople, per- rufues into the handle, and up through the body of 
forming their devotions in the feveral churches. In warm water, and the lungs become, confequently, 
their paiTage through Lycia, they were attacked by filled with hot vapours. In expiration, the mouth 
a tribe of Arabs, who killed and wounded many of being 11i1l fixed to the tube, the breath, together 
thein, and plundered them of a prodigious mafs of with the fteam on the furface of the water in the 
money. Thofe who efcaped from this difaller, at inhaler, is forced up throu'gh the valve in the co
length reached Jerufalem, vifited all the holy places, ver. In this mam'ler, therefore, the whole act of 
"lld bedewed the ruins of many churches with their refpiration is performed through the inhaler, with
tears, giving money for their reparation. They in- out the neceffity, in the act of expiration, of either 
tended to have bathed in Jordan; but being prevented breathing through the nofe, or removjng the pipe from 
by the roving Arabs" they embJ.rked on board a Ge. the mouth. 
noefe fleet at Joppa, and landed at Brundufium, from INHERITANCE, a perpetual right or intereft 
whence they travelled through Apulia to Rome. Ha- in lands, invelled in a perfrm and his heirs •. See DE
vinO" gone through a long courfe of de'lotions in this SCENT. 
4:ity, at the fcveral places diftinguiihe.d for their fanc- INHIBITION, a writ to inhibit or forbid a judge 
tity, they feparated, and everyone made the bell of from farther proceeding in a caufe depending before 
his way into his own country. 'Vhen Ingulph and him. 
his company reached Normandy, they were reduced Sometimes prohibition and inhibition are put toge
to 20 half-fiac'ved wretches, without money, doaths, or ther, as of .the fame import; but inhibition is moll 
horfes. ~ A faithful picturi;( of the fOQlifh difaftw113 wmmonlx a writ iiTuing out of a higher court-chriflian. 
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Inhlima- to a lower; and prohibition out 0; ,l higher conn (.. ken off from the pipe fixed in the veffel, fome of tL,.:: 

tion, an inferior court. injcc1ioll would be lofl-, and what was expofed to the 
Injed.ion. IN HIBITION, in Scots law, a diligence oLuined at air would cool and harden j therefore {ome of the pipes 
--v-- the fuit of a creditor againll his debtor, prohibiting ought to have a refleCted curve tube coming :Ollt of 

him from felling or contraCting debts upon his efl-ate to their fide, with a valve fo difpofed, that no liquor 
the creditor's prejudice. can come from the fl-raight pipe j c,tn the crooked on"" 

INHUMATION, in chemiftry, a method of di- but, on the contrary, may :)e allow,,:! to pafs Jyom the 
geftil1g fubftances, by burying the velfel in which they crooked to the fb'aight one: the illjc~;()r then, t,'lki],g 
are contained in horie-dung or earth. care to keel) the extremity of the rdleCl:ed pipe im

INJECTION, the forcibly throwing certain liquid merfed in the liquor to he injeCted, may, as fcon as j;,. 
medicines into the body by means of a fyringe, tube, has pufhed out the firft fyringeful, fill it again by 
dyfter-pipe, or the like. only drawing back the fucker; and, repeating th i •. 

INJECTION, in furgery, the throwing in fome liquor quickly, will be able to throw feveral fyringefuls into 
or medicine into a vein opened by incifion. This the veffels. 
praCtice, and that of transfuilon, or the conveying the "All thefe different forts of pipes are commonly 
arterial blood of one man, or other animal, into ano- made ofbrafs. 
ther, were once greatly praCtifed, but are now laid "The liquors thrown into the velfels, with a defign 
~fide. to fill the fmall capillary tubes, are either fuch as 

AnatomiCtll INJECTION, the filling the velfels of :l. hu- will incorporate with water, or fuch as are oily; 
man, or other animal body, with fome coloured fub- both kinds have their advantages and inconveniences; 
ftance, in order to make their figuresl and ramifica- which I fhall mention in "treating of each, and ihall 
tions vifible. conclude with that which I have found by experience 

I. The beft account of the method of injeCl:ing the to fucceed beft. 
Janguifirous 'veffels. of animals, is that by the late Dr " All the different kinds of glue, or ichthyocolla, 
Monro, publilhed in the medical Elfays, vol. i. p. 79. fyths, common glue, &c. diffolved and pretty much 

" The inftrument with which the liquor is commonly diluted, mix eafuy with the animal-fluids, which is of 
thrown into the velfels is a tight eafy going fyring of great advantage, and will pafs into very fmall veifcls 
brafs, to which feveral ihort pipes are fitted, and can of a well-chofen and prepared fubjeCl:, and' often an
be fixed by fcrews, the other extremities of thefe pipes [wer the intention fufficiently, where the defign is on
being of different diameters without any [crew, that ly to prepare fome very fine membrane, on which no 
they may £tide into other pipes, which are fo exactly veife1s can be expeCl:ed to be {een fo 100rge as the eye 
adapted to them at one end, that when they are preifed can difcover wherher the tranfverfe feCtions of the vef.. 
alittle'together, nothing can pafs between them: and fels would be circular, or if their fides are collapfed. 
becaufe their cohefion is not fo great as to refifr the But when the larger veifels are alfo to be prepared, 
puihing force of the injection, which would drive off there is a manifeft difadvantage to the ufefulnefs and 
this fecond pipe, and fpoil the whole operation; there- ~eauty?f the 'pr~p.aration ; for if nothing but the glu
fore the extremity of this fecond fort of pipes, which tmous liquor IS lDJected, one cannot keep a fubjeCt fo 
receives the firft kind, is formed on the outfide into a long as the glue takes of becoming firm; and there
·{quare, bounded behind and before by a rifing circle, fore, in diifeCting the injeCted part, feveral veifels will 
which hinders the key that clofely grafps the fquare probably be cut and emptied. To prevent this, one 
part from fliding backwards or forwards; or a bar of may indeed either foak the part well in alcohol, which 
brafs mufr ftand out from each fide of it to be held with coagulates the glue; but then it becomes fo brittle, 
the fingers. The other extremity of each of thefe fe- that t?e 1:afl: handling makes it crack; and if the pre~ 
cond fort of pipes is of different diameter; and near it pa~atlOn IS to be kept, the larger veifels appear quite 
a circular notch, capable of allowing a thread to' be ihnvelled, when the watery part of the injeCtion is 
funk into it, is formed; by this, the thread tying the .. evaporated: or the efHux of the injection may be pre
veifel at which the injeCl:ion is to be made, will not be vented, by carefully tying every velfd before we are 
allowed to £lide off. obliged to' cut it; ftill, however, that does not hinder 

"Befides this form defcribed, common to all this the veifels to' contract when the glue is drying. If, to 
fecond fort of pipes, we ought to ha,:e fome of the obviate thefe difficulties, the glutinous liquor !hould 
larger ones, with an additional mechanifm, for particu- firfr be injected in fuch quantity as the capillary veife1s 
lar purpofes; as, for inftance, when the larger veffels will co~tain, and the common oily or waxy injeCl:ion is 
are injeCted, the pipe fafrened into the velle! ought ei- pulhed 111 afterwards to keep the large veife1s diftended, 
ther to have a valve OT a ftop-cock, that may be turn- the wax is very apt to harden before it has run fat 
ed at pleafure, to hinder any thing to get O'ut from enough ( the two forts of liquors never mifs to mix ir
the veffel by the pipe; otherwife, as the injeCtion, in regularly, and the whole appears interrupted and bro .. 
fuch a cafe, takes time to'· coagulate, the people em- ken by their foon feparating from each other j which. 
ployed in making the injeCtion mufr either continue is frill more remarkable afterwards, when the watery 
all that while ~n the fame poftuTe; or, it the fyringe particles are evaporated. 
is too foon taken off, . the injeCted liquor runs out, and "Spirits of wine coloured mixes with water and 
the larger veifels are emptied. When the fyringe is oils, and fo far is proper to fill the fmaller velfels 
not large enough to hold at once all the liquor necef- . with :. but, on the other hand, it coagulates any of 
fary to fill .the velfels, ther: is a nec~ty of filling it' our liquor it meets, which fometimes blocks up the 
,again. If,111 order, to do thiS, tbe fynnge was to be ta- veffeli fo much, that no more injeCtion will pafs; then 
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'~ju,'li,)n. i~ fcarce will fuJiJeild fome of the powders that proye 

'---v----- the moft durable colours; and as it entirely evaporates, 
the yeffels muft become very fmall; anl;! the fmall 
quantity of powder left, having nothing to ferve for 
connecting its particles together, generally is feen fa 
interrupted, that the fmall ramific/ations of veJI'cls rather 
have the appearances of random {cratches of a pencil, 
than of regular cOl1tinned canals. 

" Melted tallow, with a little mixture of oil of tur
pentine,_ may fometimes be made to fill very fmall vef
fels, and keep the larger ones at a full ftretch; but 
where any quantity of the animal liquors are ltill in 
the veJI'els, it is liable to ftop too foon, and never can 
be introduced into numbers of veffels which other li
quors enter; and it is fo brittle, that very little hand
ling makes it crack, and thereby renders the prepara
tion very ugly (A). 

" The method I have always fucceeded beft with, 
in making what may be called Jubtile or ji;IC i'UcClion.r, 
is, firlt to throw in coloured oil of turpentine, in fuch a 
quantity as might fill the very fmall veffels ; and, imrv-e
diately after, to pufh the common coarfe injection into 
the larger ones. The oil is fubtile enough to entet 
rather iinaller capillary tubes than any colouring can; 
its refinous parts, which remain after the fpirituOl.1S 
are evaporated, give a fufficient adheiion to the par
ticles of the fubftance "'ith which it is coloured, to 
keep them from feparating, and it intimately inc 01'

pOl'ates with the ~oarfer injection; by which, if the 
injeetion is rightly managed, it is impoffible for the 
fharpeft eye to difcover that two forts have been made 
ufe of (B). 

" All the liquors with which the veJI'els of animals 
are artificially filled, having. very faint, and near the 
fame colours, would not all appear in the very fmall 
veJI'els becaufe of their becoming entirelr diaphanous, 
witlwut a mixture of forne fubltance to tmpart its co
lour to them; and where fevel'al forts of even the lat
geft veJI'cls of any part 'vere filled, one fort could not 
be diltinguifhed from another, unlefs the colour ot 
each was different; '\vhich has likewife a good etfeCt in 
making preparations more beautiful. WherEfore ana
tomifts- have made ufe of a variety of fuch fubfhnces, 
according to their ditferent fandes or intentions; {nch 
as gamboge, faffron, ink, burnt ivory, &<:. which can 
be eafilyprocuted from painters.. My defign being 
only to confider thefe that are fit to be mixed with the 
injecting liquors propofed to fill capillary veifels, which 
:05 fcarce enr to be done in any other, except the branch
es of the arteries and of fome veins, I fhall confine 
myfelf to the common colours employed to thefe laft 
named two forts of veJI'els, which colours are red, green, 
and fometimes blue, without mel1tioniDg {he others, 
which require very little choice. 

I N J 
" Anatomiils have, I imagine, propofed to imitate Injcaion. 

the natural colours of the arteries and veins in a livill')' '---v---' 

creature, by filling the arteries with a red fubfl:anc~, 
and the vein. with a blue or green: from which, how-
ever, there are other advantages, fuch as the fh-ong 
reflee1:ion which fuch bodies make of the rays of light, 
and the unaptnefs molt fuch bodies have to traniinit 
thefe fame rays, without at leafl a confiderable reflec. 
tion of the rays peculiar to themfelves; or, in other 
words, their unfitnefs to b;:come completely pellucid; 
without \\'hich, the very fine veJI'els, after being in. 
jected, would ftill be imperceptible. The animal or 
vegetable fub!lances made ufe of for colouring injec-
tions, fuch as cochineal, laque, rad. auchuJIE, brazil. 
wood, indigo, &c. have all one general fault of being 
liable to run into little knots which ltop fome of the_ 
vefrels; their colour fades fooner wheu kept dry; they 
more eafily yield their tincture when the parts are pre-
ferved in a liquor; and rats, mice, and infects, will 
take them for food: for wl'lich reafons, though I have 
frequently:. fucceeded iu injecting them, I rather prefer 
the mineral kind, fuch as minium or vermilion for red; 
of which this Iaft is, in my opinion, the beft, becaufe 
it gives the brighteft colour, and is commonly to be 
bought finely levigated. The green-coloured powder 
generally ufed is verdigreafe; but I rather choufe that 
pteparation of it called d!Jlilled verdigl"eaft; heca'ufe its 
colour is brighter, and it does not fo efte:n ron into 
fmall knots as the common verdigreafe, but diJ[blves in 
the oily liquors. 

, " The method of preparing the injection compofed 
of thefe materials, is to \tak.e for the fine one~ a pound 
of clear oil of turpentine,which is grwually poured on 
three ounces of vermilion, or diftilled verdigreafe finely 
powdered,. ot rather w~n levigated by griuding on 
marble; fhr them well WIth a fman wooden (patula: till 
they are exactly mixed, then fl:rain all tho' a fine lin'en 
tag. The feparatton of the groJI'er patticle~ is', how
ever, rather better made, by pouring- fome out'rce~ of 
the oil upon the powder, and, after fl:irring them to
gether flrongly, flop rubbing with the fpatula for a 
feC'Ohd or fo, and pour off h1to a clean veJI'el the oil 
with the vermiliort or verdigreafe fufpended in it; and 
continue this fort of operation till you ohlet'\'e no 
mote of the powdet come off; and all that remains is 
granulated. The coarter injection is thus. prepared! 
Take tallow, 1 pound; wax, bleached whtte, 5 OUil

ces; fallad oil, 3 ounces; melt them in a ikil1et put 
over a lamp: then add Venice turpentine, 2 ounces; 
and as foon as this is diifolved, gradually fprinkle in 
of vermilion or verdigreafe prepared, 3 ounces; then 
pafs all through a clealJ, dry, \Val'med linen-cloth, 
to feparate all the grafTer particles; and, when JOu 
defign to make it run far into the velfels, fame oil 

of 

(A) Rigierus (/ntroduEl. in notitiam rerum 1wllli", "{'{c. 410, Hagat, 1743 titulo Balfamum} -gives Ruyfch's me· 
thod of injecting and preferving animals, which, he fays, Mr nIumentroil, prefiClent of the Peterfburgh aca· 
demy, afl'ured him was copied from the receipt given in Ruyfch's own hand.writing to the·Czar. According to 
this receipt, melted tallow, coloured with vermilion, to which, in the [ummer, .\ little white ,vax was added, 
was Ruyfch's injetting ceracia materia. . . 

(B}Mr R.anb~"s injecring matter, as publifhed by Dr Hales, (HttmqJl. Ex. 21.), is white rofin and tallow,. 
tif each tv.'U ounces, melted and ftraine<.lthrough linen; to which wa'S added three. Qunce.s Qfvermilion,or finely 
~round i:-;.;ligc, T,'hieh 'xas well rubbed with eight our.ees of tnrpentine ·varnifh. 
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IDjeClion. of turpentine may be added immediately before it IS 
~ufed. 

" The next thing to be confidt?red, and indeed what 
chiefly contributes to the fuccefs of injections, is the 
choice and preparation of the fubject whofe veifels are 
to be filled. 

" In choofing a fit fubject, take thefe few general 
rules; 1. The younger the creature to be injected is, 
the injection will, cteteris parihus; go fartheft, and 'Vice 
<verfa. 2. The more the creature's fluids have been dif
folved and exhaufted in life, the fuccefs of the operation 
will be greater. 3. The lefs folid the part defigned to 
be injeCl:ed is, the more veifels will be filled. 4. The 
more membranous and tranfparent parts are, the injec
tion {haws better; whereas, in the folid very hard p:lrts 
of a rigid old creature, that has died with its vclTels 
full of thick ftrong blood, it is fcarce poffible to inJdt 
great numbers of fmall vefiels. 

" Therefore, in preparing a fubjeCt for injecting, 
the principal things to be aimed at, are, To diifolve 
the fluids, empty the veifels of them, relax the folids, 
and prevent the injection's coagnlating too foon. To 
anfwer all thefe intentions, authors have propofed to 
injefr tepid or warm water by the arteries, till it re
turns. clear and untinged by the veins, and the veffels 
are thereby fo emptied of brood, that all the parts ap
pear white; after which, they puth out the water hy 
forcing in air ; and, laiHy, by preffing with their hands, 
they fqueeze the air alfo out. After this preparation, 
one can indeed injeCt very fubtilely ; but generally there 
are inconveniences attend it. For in aU the parts where 
there is a remarkable tunica ulluloJa, it never miffes to 
be full of the water, which is apt to fpoil any parts de
flglled to be pteferved either wet or dry; and lOme 
pl:lrtic1es of the water fe1dom mifs to· be mixed in the 
larger as well as fmaller velfeh with the oily injection, 
and make it appear difcontinued and broken: where
fore'it is much better to let this injection of water a
lone, if it can be poffibly avoided, and rather to mace
rate the bo~y or part to be injeCl:ed a confiderable time 
in Water, made fo warm (c l.as one can hold his hand 
eafily in it; taking Care to keep it of an equal warmth 
all the time, by taking out fome of the wateT as it cools, 
and pouring in hot water in its place; by which the 
."e:ftels will be fofficiently foftened and relaxed, the blood 
will be melted down, and the injection can be -in no 
dmger of hardening too {oon; whereas, if the water 
i~ too hot, the ve{fels fhrin;k, and the blood coagu
lates. From time to time.we fqueeze out the liquids 
as much as poflible at the. cut veifel by which the in
jeCtion is to be thrown in (D}. The time this mace
ration is to he continued, is always in proportion to 
the age of the fubJecr, the bulk and thickl1efs of what 
'We defign to inject, and the quantity of blood we ob
{el've in the vends, which can only be learned by ex-

perience; at leaft, however, care (Jll'rht to be taken, Injec:\\:ion. 
b "----v--

that the whole fubject, or part macerated, is per-
fectly well warmed all through; and that we conti-
nue the pre{furc with our hands till no more blood can 
be brought away, whatever pofition we put the fub-
ject in. 

When the fyringe, injeC1:ions, and. fubject, are all 
in readinefs, one of the fecond fort of pipes is chofen, 
as near to the diameter of the veifel by which the injec
tion is to be thrown as poffible; for if the pipe is too 
large, it is almoft needlefs to tell it cannot be introdu
ced. If the pipe is much {maIler than the vefiel, it is 
fcarce poffible to tie them {o firmly together, but, by 
the wrinkling of the coats of the veifel, fome fmall 
palfage will be left, by which part of the injeCl:iol1 will 
fpring back on the injeCtor in the time of the opera
tion, and the neareft veifels remain afterwards undi
ftended, by the 10fs of the quantity that oozes out. 
Having chofen a fit pipe, it is introduced at the cut 
orifice of the veifel, or at an incifion made in the fide 
of it; and then a waxed thread bein~ brought round 
the veifel, as neat to its coats as poflIble, by the help 
of a needle, or a flexible eyed probe, the furgeon's knot 
is made with the thread, and it is drawn as firmly as 
~e thread. can allow; tak~ng car: that it thall be funk 
Into the CIrcular notch of tne pIpe ali ronnd, othet
wife it will very earllY £lide off, and the pipe will be 
brought out probably in the time of the operation, 
which ruins it. 

ee If there ha"e been large velfels cut, which c"'m
rt'lunicate with the Ye{fels you deJign to inject, Or if 
there are any others proceeding from the fame trunk,. 
which you do not refolve to fill, let them be all care
fully now tied up, to faye the 'injected liquor, and:. 
make the operation fucceed better in the vicw you (,en 
have. 

" When all this is done, both forts of injeCtions are 
to be warmed over a lamp, taking care to fiir them. 
conftantly, left the colouring powder fall to the bot
tom and burn (E). The oil of turpentine needs be 
made no warmer than will allow the finger to remain· 
in it, if the fi~bje& has been previoufty well warmed 
in water; when the maceration has not been made,. 
the oil ou~ht to be fcakling hot, that it may warm
all the parts which are defigned to he injec1ed. The 
coarfe injection ought to be brought near to boilinD'. 
In the mean time, having wrapt feveral folds of lin;u 
round the parts of the fyringe which the operator l!i. 
to gripe, and feeured the linen with thread" the fyringe 
is to be made very hot by fucking boiling water feve
ral times up (F), and the pipe within the vefl'el is to 
be warmed by applying a fponge dipped in boiling wa
ter to it (G). 

" After all is ready, the fyring;e being cleared of 
the water, the injector fills it ·with the finer injeCtion; 

and: 

(c) Ruyfch orders a previous maceration for a day or· two in cold water; which mufi have a better iffeCk 
in melting the blood than warm water has. , . 

(D) \Vhen Ruyfch intended to injeCt the whole body,. he put one pipe upwards, and another downwards, if.!: 
the defcending aorta. 
. (E) Rliyfch melts his tallow by the heat of warm water, into which he puts the veifd conta,j:ning the in
Jecbon. 

{F} He warms his (yringe by laying it on hot coals. 
(c) He warms hIS pipe, by plItting the body, after the pipe is fixed· in the Yeifel" into bot water. VlhcUt 

&";3' 
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and then introducing the pipe of the {yringe into that 
in tI,e veffcl, he preifes them together, and either with 
one hand holds this lafl pipe firm, with the other gripes 
the fyringe, and with his breafl pufhes the flIcker; or; 
giving the pipe in the vdfel to be held by an affiflant, in 
any of the ways mentioned in the defcription of thefe 
forts of pipes.,-he gripes the fyringe with one hand, and 
pufbes the fucker with tl:e other, and confequently 
throws in the injection, which ought to be done flow
ly, and with no gFeat force, but proportioned to the 
length and bulk of the part to be injected and Hrength 
of the veffeis. The quantity of this fine injection to 
be thrown in is much to be learned by ufe. The only 
rule I could ever fix to myfelf in this matter was to 
eontinue pufhing till I was fenfible of a flop which 
would require a cortfiderable force to overcome. Eut 
this will not hold where all the branches of any veffel 
are not injected; as for inflance, when the veffels of 
the thorax only are to be injected: for the aorta bears 
too great a proportion to the branches fent fr'om it, 
and therefore lefs fine injection is tequifite here. As 
foon as that flop is felt, the fucker of the fyringe is to 
be drawn back, that the nearefllarge veffels may be 
etpptied. Then the fyringe is taken off, emptied of 
the fine injection, and filled with the coatfer, which is 
to be pufhed into the veffels quickly and forcibly, ha
ving always regard to the firength and firmnefs of the 
veffels, bulk, &c. of the part. Continue to thrufi the 
fucker, till a full fiop, or a fott of pufh backwards, 
is felt, when you mufi beware of thrufiing any more, 
otB-erwife fome of the veffe1s will be burfied, and the 
whole, or a confiderable fhare of the preparation you 
defigned, will be fpoiled by the extravafation, but ra
ther immediately fiop the pipe by the turn-cock, al1d 
take out the fyringe to clean it, and allow fufficient 
time for the coarfe injection to coagulate fully, hefore 
any part is diffected. Ruyfch, immediately after throw
ing in the injection, put the body into'cold water, and 
fiirred 'it continually for fome time, to pn;lvent the ver
milion from feparating from the tallow/' 

II. The injeB:ion of the lymphatic fyfiem is much mOre 
difficult than that of the fanguiferous, on account of 
the extreme fmallnefs of the veffels; fo that till very 
lately it was almofi quite impraCticable. Methods in
:deed had been attempted for this purpofe; but by rea
fon of th~ improper form of the inftruments, and the 
inferior fkill of anatomifis in former times, we may 
jufily look upon this as one of the mofi modern im
provements in anatomy. 

The firfi thing to he coniidered, when the lympha. 
.tics are to be injeCted, is a proper method of difcover
ing them; for this is by no me~m an eafy matter, on 
account of their fmallnefs and tranfparency.-To find 
out thefe veffels, the fubject mufi be viewed in a proper 
place, where the light is neither very firong nor very 
weak. Mt Sheldoh, who has written a treatife upon 
-this fubject, recommends a winter forenoon from ten to 
two; it-being chiefly in the winter feafon that anato
mical preparations are made, and becaufe at that time 
of the day the light is more clear and fleady. He 
fays alfo from his own experience, that the light paff
lnO" through the glafs of a window is better for· this 
p:rpofe than the open air, as the veffe1s are more dif-

tina1y feen. The injecting. of the ycffels is likewilt: rllje~!()t1, 
rendered more difficult in the open air by the eafe '---v----' 

with which the humidity is evaporated from them. It 
wi111ikewife be neceifary to incline the part in various 
ways to the light, as fome of the veffe1s are mofi ea-
fily difcoverable In one pofition and fome in ano.thet-. 
The lacteal trunks under the peritoneal coats of 
the intefiines, and the lymphatics on the external 
furface of the liver, &c. particularly require this 
method. He difcommends the _ ufe of magnifying 
glaffes. "I am perfuaded (fays he), that thofe wim 
attempt to find them through this medium, will no't 
acquire that 'Vi/us eruditus which is obt;;tined to a fUl:-
prifing degree by thofe who have been much experien~ 
ced in injecting lymphatic veffels. A lateral light is 
likewife preferable to an horizontal, or even to an 
<??l~que fky-light. _. _ 

" The fubjects mufi be laid upon a table of fufficient 
height, which might be contrived with a ledge fixe-d 
to the table in fueh a manner as to be water proof; 
which would be ufeful for preventing the quickfilver, 
which is almofl always neceffary for injecting thefe 
veffels, from being lofi. The furface of the table fhouid 
likewife be hollowed, fo that the mercury which falls 
may be collected in the middle, where an hole wi~ 
a fiopper may he made to take out occafionally the 
quiekfilver which colleCts. Such a table would alfo be 
convenient for holding water for the purpofeof fieep
ing membranous parts which are frequently to be iri~ 
jected; and which, from being expofed to the air, be;
come dry; which alfo it is inconvenient and ha~ard(}Uli 
to move into water during the time of. operation. 
Even a common table w'ith a hole cut in the middle 
may allfwer the purpofe: the hole may be round or 
fquare according to the fancy of the anatomifi, but 
the table mufl be confiructed of {uch materials as are 
tiot liable to warp in warm water. Should the anata
mifi not be provided with either of thefe tables, the 
parts mufi be laid in a tray or earthen difh, that the 
quickfilver m.ay be faved!' 

The materials for injecting thefe velI'els are only 
quickfilver, and the cetaceous or coarfe injection of 
anatomifis; the former being always ufed in injecting 
the lymphatics, and laCj:eals, it being almofi impoffible 
to fill them with another fluid in the dead body. The 
ceraceous injection is chiefly ufed for the thoracic 
duct; and in fome particular infiances, where the 
lymphatic trunks have been found larger than the 
ordinary fize, a coarfe injection has been made ufe 
of. 

InjeCtions of the lymphatics m.ay be made evea 
while the animal is alive, and that without any great 
cruelty, by feeding it with milk previous to its being 
firangled. Of all the barbarous methods of opening 
the animal while alive, the mofi ufeful feems to be that 
of Mr Hunter, who direCts to perforate the fmall in
tefiines, and throw in fiarch-water with folutions of" 
muik, or indigo and fiarch-water. "In a word (fays 
Mr Sheldon), any gelatinous fluids tendered opaque 
with fuch colours as will be abforbed, are extremely 
ufeful for experiments of this kind; for much more 
may be feetl by examining the velI'e1s difiended with a 
coloured fluid from natural abforption, than by ana-

tomical 
~~.~~=-.-------.....,----------------------
this tr be is done, a cork ought to be put into the pipe, to prevent the water getting into the veJfe1 that is ge 

be injected; 
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Injetlion. tomical injection practifed in the dead body." Libel'
'--v-----' kuhn fidl: difcovered the ampullulre by feeding chil

dren in whom the lacteal glands were ofhucted pre
vious to their death with milk; by which means 
not only the lacteal trunks became diHended with 
chyle, but likewife the ampullulre. Thus abforbing 
mouths of the lacteal vellds were difcovcred by Liber
kuhn; and in a fimilar manner Afellius' difcovered the 
lacteals themfelves. Thus al[o Euftachius difcovered 
the thoracic duct in a horfe; and Mr Hewfon traced 
the laCl:e'al veffels, lymphatics, and thoracic duCt, in 
birds, by making ligatures on the root of the me[en
tery, and other parts, which had been previoufly fed 
with barley. Mr Hunter likewife was enabled to ob
ferve the lacteals of a crocodile when diil:ended with 
chyle. 

The coarfe injection for the lymphatics is made of 
mutton-fuet and yellow refin, in the proportion of two 
thirds of refin to one of iuet. If required of a thick
er confiftence, we may add a fmall quantity of pure 
wax; if of a fofter quality, we may augment the quan
tity of fuet: Orpiment or king's yellow is generally 
made ufe of; though.others are equally proper, provi
ded they be fine enough. 

The inftruments neceffary for injecting the lympha
tic velfels are the injecting tube and pipes, lancets, 
blow-pipes, knives, fcitTars, forceps, needles, and thread. 
Th~ old injecting tube has been found in a manner en
tirely ufelefs, the pipe being fixed in a glafs tube two 
elr three feet long; which is one of the reafons why, 
before the time of Hewfon, fo little of the lymphatic 
fyftem could be injected. Tubes of fuch a length are 
entirely unmanageable by one perf on, and it is impof
fIble to perform the operation properly with two. ,To 
ferform it in the beft manner. the inftrument fhould 
be held in the hand like a pencil or pen. The inftru
ments ufed by our author are tubes made either of 
glafs or of brafs; which, when filled with mercury, 
~ay -be held in the hand like a pen: a glafs tube, 
however, is preferable to the metallic one. It is fome
what in thdhape of a trumpet; fix inches and an half 
in length, an inch and an half broad where broadeft, 
and three eighths of an inch whe1"e narroweft. A' 
collar of freel half an inch broad and three quarters of 
an inch long is cemented to this pipe, and a fmaller 
tube of the fame metal is fcrewed upon the end of the 
collar; the whole terminatIng in a capillary tube ,about 
an inch in length. This 1ail: is the moft difficult part 
of the whole work to execute; it fhould be drilled out 
of a folid piece of metal, and not made of a thin bit of 
plate foldered, as thefe are apt to turn ragged in the 
edges, and the folder is alfo liable to be deftroyed by 
the mercury. Thofe ufed by Mr Sheldon were ma.de 
by drilling a fmall hole lengthwife through a bit of 
well-tempered wire. It is cleaned by means of a very 
fmall piece of ftee1-wire capable of palling through the 
bore of the tube. This ought to be annealed left it 
ihould break; in which cafe the broken bit could not 
eafily be got olit. Very fmall tubes may be made of 
glafs drawn out ail fine as we choofe; and though very 
apt to break, they are eafily repaired. 'They ought 
to be very thin, that they may be eafily melted. Some. 
times it has heen found convenient to fit the' collar 
with a, fleel ftop-coc k. 

The brafs tube reprefented by our author is about 

nine inches and an half in length, and half an inch wide Tnjc&:ltllo 
where widea:. The collar is a full (luaner of an illch ---v---<t 
broacl, and three quarters of an inch It JIlg; a Ileel pi(;ce 
and cap:llary tube being fcrewed to it as in the Ollie!". 

The lancets are to be exquiIitely fharp, ill orc:~;' to 
cut into the lymphatic veHeIs. ,The latter are e,[;i1y 
inflated by the {mall iilver blow-pipes ufually put up 
in the difIect;ng cafes by the London mathemati-.:al in
ftrument makers: diRecting knives, fine-pointed hl
fars, accurately made diffeciing forceps, with Hrai,;ht 
or crooked needles, are likewiie fubitituted with ad~ 
vantage, as not being affected by the quickfi1:ver. 

We muil: next confider the proper fubjects for injec~ 
tion. Mr Sheldon recommends, that they fhould be 
as free from fat as pollible; he has always found in 
the human fubject thofe who died univerfally dropfi
cal, or of an afcites or anafarca, \0 be the beil:, for the 
following reafons, 'Viz. in fuch there is little or no 
animal oil, and but a very fmall quantity of red blood; 
both of which, when they occur in great abundance, 
very much impede the difcovery of tile lymphatic vd. 
feIs; but when the cellular veRds are loaded with wa
ter, the abforbents are more readily traced, and with 
tds ri~ of wounding them in dil[ection: the prepa
rations alfo, particularly the dried ones, are more lail:~ 
ing. This circumftance is found to be of moft confe
quence in preparing the abforbent veflels of the trunk 
and extremities of the human fuhject. Of all the vif
cera in young fubjects, only the liver and lungs can be 
injected with fuccefs; and thefe may be fuccefsfully 
injected even in the fretus. It will be moft pro
per to begin the operation upon the fubject ilI!me~ 
diately after death, as lymph or chyle will then be 
more readily found in the veffels, than when we 
wait a longer time. In preparing the lacteals, previ
oufly diftended with milk in the living fubject, it is 
proper to have the inteftines and mefentery plunged 
(with the ligature upon the root of the latter) into, 
rectified fpirit of wine. This procefs will coagulate 
the chyle; and the fluid being opaque, the veffels will 
be beautifully feen when we mean to prepare the parts, 
by preferving them in proof-fpirit as wet fpecimens : 
~'In this way (fays Mr Sheldon) I have made in the 
dog one of the molt natural preparations that can be 
feen of the lacteals injected from their orifices by the, 
natural abforption. " We may arfo prepare the laCteals. 
by the method ufed by Mr Hunter, already mention
ed; by which they will be very c,onfpicuous, by the 
indigo a.bfotbed from the cavity of the inteil:ines.. By 
tying the thoracic duct near its infertion into' the angle 
formed between the fuhclavian and jugular veins on 
the left fide, or by tying thefe veins on both fides", 
we may diftend almoft all the ahforbents of the animat 
Thus we are enabled to purfue thefe veifels in many 
parts where they have not yet been difcovered, where
they can fcareely be traced by injection, and even in 
fmpe parts where it is utterly impoffihle for the, injec. 
tions to reach them. 

Another method fometimes fuccefsfully ured by our 
author, was firft practiied by Malpighi. In this the 
part is to be fteeped in water, and the liquid changed; 
as long as it appears tinged with blood; fuffering the, 
parts afterwards to remain in the fame water till the 
putrefaction begins. As foon as this begins to take, 
place" the air wJli<;b is ~xtrieated will diHend the [.,''1. 

nhatks), 
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'injeCl:ioll. phatics, fo that they may be eamy feen, and then in
'-~ jeCted with quickfilver. It is, however, remarkable, 

that this method \Yill not in general anfwer fo well i~ 
the human fpecies as in quadrupeds; the air having 
never palfed by putrefaCtion into the human laCteals in 
any of the fubjeCts which Mr Sheldon tried, though. 
it will take place in thofe of the horfe or afs, and 
many other animals: drawing of the laCteals may like
wife be made in this method to very great advantage. 
In fome parts of the human body a1fo, this method 
.may be employed to advantage; as the liver, heart, 
&c. It may likewife be ufeful to make ligatures on 
the large trunks of the velfels previous to the macera
tion, that thus the air may be confined as foon as it is 
extricated from the coats by putrefaB:ion. Qur au
thor adds, that if ligatures were made upon the wrifl:s 
and legs in articulo mortis, or immediately after death, 
the lymph would be fl:opped in the yefIds, the latter 
would become difl:ended, and might be injeCled with 
the greateft facility by the common method after ta
king off the ligature. Mr Sheldon in fuch a cafe re
commends the tourniquet. "I hav~ reafon (fays he) 
to believe, that abforption goes On as long as. mufcular 
irritability remains; which laft. continues a confiderable 
time after the general life of tht; animd is 10ft." On 
this, however, we cannot forbear to remark; that ma
king ligatures for fuch purpofes upon a human crea· 
ture in articulo mortis, or even itnmediat,ely after death, 
favours fa much of barbarity, that we -cannot think it 
will be often praB:ifed. In fome cafes, even in the 
dead fubjeB:, ligature5 !lre ufeful; as when we are 
Jearching for the lymphatics in the fingers and toes. 
In thefe it is ufeful to fl:roke up the. parts with the 
finger, by which means th~ fmall quantity of lymph 
remaining in the -velfels will be forced upwards, and 
Hopped by the ligature; after which the velfels may 
be camy injected with quickfilver, as already men· 
tioned. 
, To injeCt the vdfels, Vie mun open one or more of 

them, dirt:cting the point of the lancet almoil always 
towards the trunk or trunks {)f the velfels, and taking 
car-e not to carry the inci{ion through the oppofrte 
-fide. If the veild's happe!! to lie Ullder the perito
neum as the lacteals, or under the pleura as the 1 ym
phatics of the lungs, we may_ cut into their cavity 
through thefe membranes. In injecting thofe of the 
extremities, ll.owever, and in many other parts of the 
body, it is abfolutely necelfary to dilfeCt the veffels we 
defign to fill away from the fat and reticular fubftance 
before we attempt to· open them with the lancet. The 
tube with the pipe affixed to it is previouily to be fill
ed with mercury: the anatomifl: then inflates the velfel 
by means of the blow-pipe, takes the tube from the 
aiIifl:ant, and introduces the fm;'lll tube into the punClure. 
In this operation it will be fcund neceffary not to 
carry the tube farther into the yellel'than is fufficient 
to g:ve the mercury a free palfage; for. if we introduc~ 
it farther, the pallage of the mercury will be impeded 
by the pipe being pufhed again[t the fide of the velTel. 
Should net the flaid be able to eifeCt a palfage, it will 
then be neceiEl.ry to rrefs llPO)l the fmface of it in the 
tube wi,ll our fingers. If it defcend freely, and with
out any of it pafTing between the fide of the velfel and 
fmall pip<o, we have only to fill up the tube with mer· 
<:ury as the latter deicends; but ifit get& out, ,,-e mufl: 

4 

then tie the vefl'el. . This, however, ilio'uld always be IJlj<:~i.n. 
avoided if pollible; becaufe, ifnot very dexteroufly per~ ----
formed, the operator will be apt to feparate the tube 
from the velfel; and on this account the puncture 
ought always to be very fmall, no larger indeed than 
is nece{fary to allow the pipe to get in with difficulty. 
As the. injeB:ion proceeds, the prelfure upon the fur-
face of the quickfilver muft be carried on higher and 
higher in the courfe of the lymphatic, ·till We come 
near the gland or glands into which the velfels termi-
nate; otherwife we fhall feldom g~t the cells of the 
glands, or the veffels emerging from the oppofite fide 
of the glands, well injeCted. In injeCting the lympha-
tic veffels of the extremities, it will be ufeful to raife 
the part where the pipe is inferted higher than the 
other end of the limb, and to make the affifumt prefs 
with his hands along the ikin in the courfe of the 
velfels, which will favour the progrefs of the i,njeCl:ion. 
When the velfels are fufficiently filled, w-l-tich· rnay bt 
known by the fwelling ofthem, and by the re1lttance 
the mercury meets with, the affifl:ant palfes a ligature 
about the velfe! and ties it above the put:l.~ure before 
the a~a~on:ift withdraws the injea:i.on-pipe~ . 

The method of injeCting the larger trunks. ot tho
racic duct with the coane injeCtion is exactly fittlUar to 
that already defcribed for the fangniferouilvelfels. 
Mr Sheldon,. however, recommends the ufe of fome 
pipes of a particular conftrualon inventoo by himfelf. 
The improvement confifts in lliaping the endvof the 
pipes like a pen; taking care to make the edges and 
point blunt, to avoid cutting the velfe1 when we intro· 
duce them Thus much larger tubes than thoi"e com
monly in ufe may be admitted; and there is no occa
fion to make any bulb or rifing neat the extremity of 
thefe {mall pipes to prevent the thread from flipping 
off: for this will c~rtainly' hinder us from inferting 
pipes of fuch diameter as might otherwife be done. 

Having thus {hown the method of injecting the 
lymphatics, our author next prQ~eds to defcribe th~ 
method of diHeCling and prepa.ring them either for 
immediate demonfl:ration, or for prefervatiol1 for aRt 
length of time. In the dilfeCtion, -great care is requi. 
fite, on account of the exquifite thinnefs of their coats: 
but if this fhould happen by accident, it w'ill then be 
necefIary to introduce the pipe at the tuproted part; 
and having fecured it above and below with ligatures, 
t,o fill it again as before directed. Our author recom
mends, for the purpofe of dilfeB:ion, fnch knives as are 
made ufe of by the Germans ~nd French il1 tracing 
the nerves. They mufl: be made thin in the blade 
like lancets, and not much larger. A Va! iety of dif
ferent fhaped blades, fome fingl'e and others double
edged, will be neceffiuy for varicL: s parts of the body; 
the fault of the conimon dilfeCl:ing knivco bei11g that 
they are tob thick in the blade, which makes them 
foon blunt, and occafions the trouble of perpetual 
grinding, which is not the cate with thoie jnfl: recom
mended. A {barp-pointed forceps is necefl'ary, in or
der to lay fafl: hold of the fraallelt pqttion of cellular 
fubftance; but they ought not to he fa ibafp as to en
danger the punCturing of the velfels: nor [hould they 
by any means be bewed or frHf ifl the fp1 ing, to pre
vent the fingers of the operator [rom being 'wearied in 
the operation. They fhould alfo be made in [uch a 
manner as to hold large as well as fmall portions of re-

ticular 
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lnjcCl:ion. ticular fubilance. For diffections of this kind, fine· 
------- pointed fciffars and lancets fixed in handles are fome

times necelfary; and it is frequently of ,ufe to plunge 
the parts iTlto wa.er, in order to loaf en the reticular 
membrane connected with the outfide of the Coats of 
the vcffels; by which means they may be diffected 
~ore eafily, and with lefs danger of wounding them. 
The blood may be extracted by frequently changing 
the water. After being injected with quickfilver, the 
parts fllOuld not be allowed to remain long in the wa
ter, becaufe the volatile alkali formed by putrefaction 
is apt to change the colour of the mercury. 

The diffection being performed, the preparation is 
then to be preferved either in a wet or dry fiate, ac
cording to its nature. Preparations of the larger parts, 
as the trunk or extremities, fhould be preferved dry; 
and to dJ<y them effectually, they fhould be expofed to 
a free current of air, but not to the rays of the fun; 
and the veffels fhould be difplayed in their natural fi· 
iuation. When fully dried, they ought then to be 
varniIhed over with tranfparent fpirit or copal varniIh ; 
which will not only preferve them from infects, but 
render them more beautiful, and the veffels more 
confpicuous. They fhould then be inelofed in glafs 
cafes, where they are to be placed in a horizontal 
pofition, and handled as little as pollible. 

To make preparations of the thoracic duct, we mull 
in the firll place fill the aorta, vena cava fuperior, and 
vena azygos or intercoftalis, with coarfe injection; 
~hen fill, with the fame, the veffels below the right 
crus or little mufele of the diaphragm. The duct is 
fometimes prepared with quickfilver; but Mr Sheldon 
recommends to anatomifts to make drawings of any 
thing new or remarkable in their preparations of the 
lymphatic veifels with quickfi1ver; as mofi of thofe 
fpecimem, particularly fuch as are dried, become at 
lafi totally ufelefs by reafon of the drying of the vef
feIs and the efcape or blackening of the mercury; or 
from the varnifll growing more and more opaque with 
age. The quickfilver injection, however, in fome 
cafes is very ufeful. Thus, for inftance, if we wifh 
to demonfl:rate the valves in· the thoracic duct, or any 
other large abforbent veifel, we need only inject the 
veifels with quickfilver, diifect and dry them, then cut 
them open, and let the mercury run out; after which 
the valves will appear by making fections in the coats 
of the veifels. This may be done fiill better by varniIh
ing the velfels three or four times before the fections 
are made; becaufe the varnifh will firengthen the fides 
of the veifel. In wet preparations the valves in the 
cavities of thefe parts may likewife be demenfirated 
by opening them; or by inverting the veifels and fuf
pending them in proof malt-fpirits. Thus the valves 
that cover the terminations of the thoracic duCt on the 
inude of the angle formed between the jugular and 
fubclavian veins on the left fide, and thofe which ter
minate the lymphatics on the right fide of the neck, 
arm, and lungs, may be beautifully demonllrated. Spe. 
cimens of the lacteal veifels, of the abforbents of the 
heart, lungs, liver, fpleen, diaphragm, kidneys, &c. 
may be kept \"ct or dry, according to the p:uticular 
nature of the preparation or view of the anatomift. 
Some preparations are the better for being dried and 
afterwards immerfed in vials full of oil of turpentine; 
by which means the Befh will be rendered tranfparent, 
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the parts difti.naly feen, and the veirels appear ex
tremely beautiful. The only difadvantage of this me
thod is, that the parts on which the vellels pafs, do 
not at all preferve their natural bulk by reafon of their 
fhrinking up; and as the wet preparations are free 
from this inconvenience, Mr Sheldon does not hefitate 
at affigning them a decided fuperiority over the dry 
ones.-Sometimes it is necelfary to fix the preparations 
upon aif}:" paper or pafleboard, on account, of their 
weight after being injected with mercury. The paper 
or pafieboard on which they are fafiened ought to be of 
various colours, according to the nature of the prepa
ration, in order to form a proper ground for lhowing 
the lymphatic veifels. Such fmall preparations as are 
preferved in fpirits, or oil of turpentine, may be kept 
in bottles well elofed with Jloppers; and the larger in 
common preparation glalfes. Our author defcribes a 
fimple method of fiopping the mouths of thefe prepa
ration glalfes, by which means the fiopper is rendered 
nearly as durable as the glafs itfelf. "In order to 
execute it, let the anatomift take care to have the up
per f nrface of his bottles made plane, by defiring the 
workm€n at the glafs-houfe to flatten them in the ma
king. This they will eafily do in forming the round 
ones, but the flat bottles are attended with confiderable 
difficulty. The right way to make them, I believe, 
would be to blow them in moulds of various fizes; the 
workman fhould likewife form the bottoms of the bot
tles perfectly flat, that they may Jland upright and ftea
dy. Bottles of this form being provided for the larger 
preparations, we grind the upper furface of them on 
a plain plate of lead, about a quarter of an inch thick, 
and two feet in diameter; firfi with fine emery and wa
ter, then with powdered rotten fione, or putty firfl: wet;: 
with water and at laft dry; fo that the furface may be 
reduced to an exact horizontal plane, and of as fine a 
poliih as plate-glafs. This will foon be done, as the 
manoeuvre requires but little dexterity; and the ana~ 
tomift ihould be provided with a confiderable number 
of thefe glaifes prepared as above directed. To the 
top of each bottle a piece of plateglafs, cut by a dia
mond, is to be adapted fo as completely to cover, but 
not project over, the edge of the bottle. When thefe 
two fmooth furfaces are put upon each other, with a 
drop of water between, tlle attraction of cohefion is 
fo confiderable, that it requires great force to feparate 
them." . 

Many preparations of the lymphatics, and other 
parts preferved in bottles, do not require any ftrings 
to fufpend them; particularly when fixed on paH:cboard 
or paper: fuch as require fufpenfiOri ihould be tied to 
firings fixed to the preparation below, and to fmall 
holes drilled in the fubfianc:;e of tlle gla[s at the bottom 
of the neck; or to fmall bits of glafs that may be 
fixed on the infide of the fame part. The prC'paration 
is thus fufpended in limpid proof malt-fpiiit, the 
bottle being almofi completely filled; the upper and 
poliIhed furface of the bottle, and the plate of glafs, 
are to be wiped clean and dry; a drop of ioluticn of 
gum arabic is to be put on the poliihed ii.lrface of the 
bottle, the top firongly and fl:eadily prr:J1d upon it, 
fa as to bring the two iurfaces into as elc/Ie contact as 
poHible; after which the bottle is to be rlaced in a 
cool airy place to dry. A piece of ,,·et ox-bladder, 
freed from fat, a·nd foaked in water till it becomes lnu~ 
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luj e6Hon cilaginons, is then to be placed over the top, the air ning of the myll:eries, or of ceremol1ies ofld's import- Injl1l!.&ioa 
In·.! d' prdfed out from between it and the glafs; after which ance. I L 
,-l~ it muft be tied with a pack-thread dipped in the folu- The ancient!: never difcovered the deeper myReries ~ 
'- tion of gum arabic. The bladder being cut -off neatly of their religion, nor even permitted fame of their 

under the laft turn of the thread, is then to. be dried, temples to be open, to any but thofe who had been ini
the Rring taken cautiouily off, and the top and neck tiated. See MYSTERY. 

painted with a compofition of lamp-black mixed with INJUNCTION, in Englifh law, a writ generally 
japanners gold £Ize: this foon dries, and leaves a fine grounded upon an interlocutory order or decr.ee out of 
lmooth gloffy furface, from which the dirt can at the court of chancery or exchequer, fometimes to give 
any time be as readily wiped off as from a mirror. By poffeffion to the plantiff, for want of the defendant's ap
this method large bottles are as eafily and effeCtually _ pearance; fometimes to the king's ordinary court, and 
fecured as fmall ones; and it is found to anfwer as well fometimes to the.court-chriRian, to ftop proceedings in ll
as the hermetical fealing of glaffes, which in large vef- caufe, upon fuggeftion made, that the rigour of the law, 
fels is altogether impraCticable. If the bottoms have if it take place, is againR equity and confcience in that 
any inequalities which prevent them from Randing cafe, that the complainant is not able to make his de
fieady, they may be eafily made perfeCtly flat by grind- fence in thefe courts, .for want of witneffes, &c. or 
ing them with emery on the plate abovementioned. that they aCt erroneoufly, denying him fome juft ad
The tops, if well gummed, will even remain perfeCtly vantage, The writ of injunCtion is direCted not only 
fixed on the glaffes without the bladder; though in to the party himfelf, but to all and £Ingular his coun· 
the common upright ones it may be advifable to put it fellors, attornies, and folicitors; and if any attorney, 
on as a defence. Our author informs us, that fince after having been ferved with an injuncftion, proceeds 
his making this difcovery, he has ufed glafs faucers; afterwards contrary to it, the court of chancery will 
with flat tops gummed on. In thefe veffels the prepa- commit the attorney to the Fleet for contempt. But 
rations, by reafon of their horizontal poRure, appear if an injunCtion be granted by the court of chancery 
to great advantage. Thus he has exhibited very early in a criminal matter, the court of king's bench may 
abortions in their membranes, and fome other prepa- break it, and proteCt any that proceed in contempt 
rations that cannot be fufpended or viewed conveni- of it. 
ently in the perpendicular direCtion. Some very deli- INJURY, any wrong done to a man's penon, re-
cate preparations, particularly thofe intended to be putation, or goods. See ASSAULT. 

viewed with the microfcope, thofe of the ampullula: INK, a black liquor ufed in writing, generaUy 
laCtea: of Liberkuhn. and of the valves of the abfor- made of an infufion of galls, copperas, and gum-arabi(;. 
bents, may be preferved either in fpirits or dry in The properties which this liquor ought to have, are. 
tubes elofed in the manner juft mentioned, and will I. To flow freely from the pen, and fink a little into 
appear to great advantage. Some of the dry ones the paper, that the writing be not eafily difcharged. 
may alfo be advantageoufly placed in fquare oblong 2. A very deep black colour, which fhoul<j. be as deep 
boxes, made of pieces of plate or white glafs neatly at firft as at any time afterwards. -3. Durability, fo 
gummed together, with narrow flips of white or co- that the writing may not be fubjeCt to decay by age. 
loured paper, and the objeCts may be conveniently 4. Ink fhould be deftitute of any corrofive quality, 
viewed in this manner. With refpeCt to the ftopper that it may not deRroy the paper, or go through it: 
bottles, which are very convenient for holding fmall in fuc11 a manner as -to render the writing il1egib~e. 
preparations, our author advifes the Roppers to be No kind of ink, however, hath yet appeared which is
perfeCtly well ground; that they pafs rather lower down poffeffed of all thefe qualities. The ink ufed by the 
than the neck of the bottle for the convenience of drilling ancients was poffeffed of the fecond, third, and fourth 
two holes obliquely through the inferior edge of the qualities abovementioned, but wanted the firR. Dr 
fubRance of the ftopper, oppofite to each other, for the Lewis hath difcovered its compofition from {orne paf. 
£Onvenience of fixing threads to hold the fubjeCt; for fages in ancient authors. " Pliny and Vitruvius (fays 
if the threads pafs between the neck and ftopper, a he) exprefsly mention the preparation of foot, or yvhat 
fpace will be left; or if the Ropper be well ground, the we now call lamp-black, and the compofition of wri
neck of the bottle will be broken in endeavouring to ting ink from lamp-black and gum. Diofcorides is 
prefs it down. On the other hand, if any fpace be left, -more particular, fetting down the proportions of the 
the thread, by its capillary attraCtion, will aCt from two ingredients, 'Viz. three ounces of the foot to one 
capillary attraCtion, raife the fpirits from the bottle, and of the gum. It feems the mixture was formed into cakes 
caufe evaporation, which willlikewife take place from or rolls; which being dried in the fun, were occauon
the chink between the ftopper and neck. ally tempered with water! as the cakes of Indian ink are 
INISTIOGE~ a poft town of Kilkenny, in the among us for p~inting~ 

province of LeinRer; 63 miles from Dublin. It is In Mr Delaval's Treatife on Colours, p. 37. he ac
alfo a borough, a~d returns two ~embers. to ~a~lia- ~uaints us, that with an infufion of g~lls and iron fi-
ment: patronage m the reprefentauve of SIr Wilham lmgs, he had not only made an exceedingly black a,nd 
Fownes.-It has two fairs. durable ink, but by its means, w:thout the addition of 

INITIATED, a term properly ufed in fpeaking any acid, -dyed filk and woollen cloth of a good and 
(Jf the religion of the ancient heathens; where it figni- lafting black. This kind of ink, however, though 
nes being admitted to the participation of the facred my- the colour is far fuperior to that of any other, hath 
fteries. The word comes from the Latin initiatus, of the inconvenience of being very eafily difcharged, ei
initiare, initi(1ri; which properly fignifies t~ begin fa- ther by the fmalleR quantity of any acid, or even by 
uificingt Or to receive or admit a penon to the begin.- £ImrIe water; becaufe it doth Dot penetrate the pap~r 
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Ink. in fuch a manner as is neceffary to }'\"eferve it from the 
\~ infiantaneous aCtion of the acid or of the water. Du

ring the aCtion of the infufion of galls upon the iron 
in making this kind of ink, a very confiderable eifer
vefcence takes place, and a quantity of air is difcharged, 
the nature of which hath not yet been examined. 

The materials ufually employed for the making of 
ink are, common green vitriol, or copperas and galls; 
but almoft all of them are deficient in durability, which 
is a property of fuch importance, that Dr Lewis hath 
t.hought the fubjeCt of ink-making not unworthy of his 
attention. From experiments made by that author, 
he infers, that the decay of inks is chiefly owing to a 
deficiency of galls; that the galls are the moil: periih
able ingredient, the quantity of thefe, which gives 
the greateft blacknefs at firil: (which is about equal 
parts with the vitriol), being inf nfficient to maintain the 
colour: that, for a durable ink, the quantity of galls 
cannot be much lefs than three times that of the vitriol; 
that it cannot be much greater without leifening the 
blacknefs of the ink: that by diminifhing the quantity of 
water, the ink is rendered blacker and more durable; 
that diftilled water, rain water, and hard fpring-water, 
have the fame effeCts; that white-wine produces a deep
er black colour than water; that the colour produced 
by vinegar is deeper than that by wine; that proof
fpirit extracts only a reddiih brown tinge; that the 
lafi-mentioned tinCture finks into, and fpreads upon, 
the paper; and hence the impropriety of adding fpi
rit of wine to ink, as is frequently direCted, to prevent 
mouldinefs or freezing: that other a£hingents, as oak
bark, hiftort, floe-bark, &c. are not fo effeCtual a~ 
galls, nor give fo good a black, the coleur produced 
by moft of thefe, excepting oal<;-bark, being greeniih: 
that the juice of floes do not produce a black colour 
with martial vitriol; but that, neverthelefs, the wri
ting made with it becomes black, and is found to be 
more durable than common ink: that inks made with 
faturated folutions of iron in nitrous, marine, or acetous 
acids, in tartar, or in lemon-juice, were much inferior 
to the ink made with martial vitliol: that the co
lour of ink is depraved by adding quicklime, which 
is done with an intention of deftroying any fupera
bundant acid which may be fuppofed to be the caufe 
of the 10fs of the colour of ink: that the befi method 
of preventing the effeCts of this fuperabundant acid is 
probably by adding pieces of iron to engage it; and 
that this conjeCture is confirmed by an infhnce the 
author had heard, of the great durability of the co
lour of an ink in which pieces of iron had been long 
immeried: and laftly, that a decoCtion of logwood 
ufed inftead of water, fenfibly improves both the beau
ty and deepnefs of the black, without diipofing it to 
fade. The fame author obferves, that the addition of 
gum-arabic is not only ufeful, by keeping the colour
ing matter fufpended in the fluid, but alfo by prevent
ing the ink from fpreading, by which means a greater 
quantity of it is colleCted on each ftroke of the pen. 
Sugar, which is fometimes added to ink, is foulld 
to be much lefs effeCtual than gums, and to have the 
inconvenience of preventing the drying of the ink. 
The colour of ink is found to be greatly injured by 
keeping the ink in veifels made of copper or of lead, 
and probably of any other metal, e~cepting iron, which 
tile vitriolic acid can di1folve. 

The foregoing experiments point out. for the bell , 
proportions of the ingredic;nts for ink, One part 
of green vitriol, one part of powdered logwood, 
and three parts of powdered galls. The beft men
firuum appears to be vinegar or white-wine, though 
for common ufe water is fufficient. If the ink be re
quired to be of a full colour, a quart, or at mofi three 
pints, of liquor, may be allowed to three ounces of 
galls, and to one ounce of each of the other two in
gredients. Half an ounce of gum may be added to 
each pint of the liquor. The ingredients may be all 
put together at once in a convenient veffel, and well 
fhaken four or five times each day. In 10 or 12 days 
the ink will be fit for ufe, though it will improve by 
remaining longer on the ingredients. Or it may be 
made more expeditioufly, by adding the gum and 
vitriol to a decoCtion of galls and logwood in the men
ihuum. To the ink, after it has been feparated from 
the feculencies, fome coarfe powder of galls, from 
which the fine duft has been fifted, together with one 
or two pieces of iron, may be added, by which its du. 
rability will be fecured. 

In fome attempts made by the DoCl:or to endow 
writing ink with the great durability of that of the an
cients, as well as the properties which it has at pre
fent, he firil: thought of ufing animal-glues, and then 
of oily matters. "I mixed both lamp-black (fays 
he) and ivory-black with folution of gum arabic, made 
of iuch confiftence as juft to flow fufficiently from th¢ 
pen. The liquors wrote of a fine black colour; but 
when dry, part of the colour could be rubbed off, 
efpecially in moifi weather, and a pencil dipped in wa
ter wafhed it away entirely. 

" I tried folutions of the animal-glnes with the 
fame event. Ifinglafs or fifh-glue being the moil: dif
ficultly diffoluble of thefe kinds of bodies, I made a 
decoCtion of it in water, of fuch firength that the li
quor concreted into a jelly before it was quite cold: 
with this jelly, kept fluid by fufficient heat, I mixed 
fome ivory-black: charaCters drawn with this ,mix
ture on paper bore rubbing much better than the 
others, but were difcharged without much difficulty 
by a wet pencil. 

" It was now fufpeCted, that the colour eould nat 
be fufficiently fixed on paper without an oily cement. 
As oils themfelves are made mifcible with watery fluids 
by the intervention of gum, I mixed fome of the fofter 
painters varnifh, after mentioned, with about half its 
weight of a thick mucilage of gum arabic; working 
them wen together in a mortar till they united intg 
a fmooth uniform mafs: this was beaten with lamp
black, and fome water added by little and little, the 
rubbing being continued till the mixture was diluted 
to a due confiil:ence for writing. It wrote freely, and 
of a full brownifh-black colour: the charaCters could 
not be difcilarged by rubbing, but water wallied them 
out, though not near fo readily as any of the foregoing. 
Inil:ead of the painters varnifh or boiled oil, I mixed. 
raw linfeed oil in the fame manner with mucilage and 
lamp-black; and on diluting the mixture with water, 
obtained an ink not greatly different from the other. 

" Th0ugh thefe oily mixtures anfwered better than 
thofe ~":'~jl j~'11rle gums or glues, it was apprehended 
that their being d~{('hargeable by water would render 
them unfit for the purpofes intended. The only way 
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Inlt. of obviating this imperfection appeared to be, by 

'----v- ufing a paper which f1l( ~ Id admit the black liquid to 
fink a little into its fubftance. Accordingly I took 
j(lme of the more £Inking kinds of paper, and common 
paper made damp as for printing; and had the fatif
faction to find, that neither the oily 110r the £Imple 
gummy miHures fpread upon them fo much as might 
have been expected, and that the characters were as 
fixed as could be defired, fJr they could not be wafhed 
out without rubbing off part of the fublbnce of the 
paper itfelf. 

• , All thefe inks muft be now and then ftirred or 
fhakcn during the time of ufe, to mix up the black 
powder, ",-hic11 fettles by ckbrees to the bottom: thofe 
with oil muft be well fhaken alfo, though not ufed, 
once a-day, or at leaH once in three or four days, to 
keep the oil united with the 'yater and gum; for if 
once the oil feparates, which it is apt to do by ftand
ing at refl for fame days, it can no- longer be mixed 
with the chin fluid by any agitation. But though this 
imperfeCt union- of the ingredients renders thefe inks 
leis fit for general ufe than thofe commonly employed, 
I apprehend there are many occafions in which thefe 
kinds of inconveniences will not be thought to coun
terbalance the advantage of haying writings which we 
may be affured will be as lailing as the paper they are 
written upon. And indeed 'the inconvenience may be 
in a great mea[ure obviated by ufing cotton in the ink
ftand, which, imbibing the fluid, prevents the fepara
tion of the black powder diffufed through it. 

" All the inks, l.!owever, made on the principle 
we are now fpeaking of, can be difcharged by wafh
ing, unlers the paper admits them to fink into its fub
H:ance. The ancients were not infenfible of this im
perfection: and fometimes endeavoured to obviate it, 
according to Pliny, by ufing vinegar, inftead of water, 
for tempering the mixture of lamp-black and gum. I 
tried vinegar, and found it to be of fame advantage, 
not as giving any improvement to the cement, but by 
promoting the finking of the matter into the paper. 
As this wafhing out of the ink may be prevented by 
ufing a kind of paper eafy enough to be procured, it is 
fcarcely to be confidered as an imperfection; and in
deed, on other kinds of paper, it is an i'mperfecti@n only 
fo far as it may give occafion to fraud, for none of thefe 
inks are in danger of being otherwife difcharged than 
by defign. The vitriolic inks themfelves, and thofe of 
printed books and copperplates, are all difchargeable ; 
nor can it be expected of the ink-maker to render wri
tings fecure from frauds. 

" But a further improvement may yet be made, 
namely, that of uniting the ancient and modern inks 
too-ether; or ufing the common vitriolic ink inftead of 
wfter, for tempering the ancient mixture of gum and 
lamp-black. By this method it fhould feem that the 
writings would have all the durability of thofe of for
mer times, with all the advantage that refults from 
the vitriolic ink fixing itfelf in the paper. Even where 
the common vitriolic mixture is depended on for the 
ink, it may in many cafes be improved by a fmall ad
dition of the ancient compofition, or of the common 
Indian ink which anfwers the fame purpofe; when the 
vitriolic ink is dilute. and flows fo pale from the pen, 
that the fine lhokes, on fir11: writing, are f'Carcely vi
fible, the addition of a li~e Indian ink is the readieft 

means of giving it the due blacknefs. By this admix- fnk. 
tun: it may be prefumed alfo th~lt the vitriolic ink will ----v----J 

be made mOre durable, the Indian ink in forne meafure 
covering it, and dd~nding it from the action of the air. 
In all c;t1t:s, where Indian ink or other fimilar compofi-
tions are employed, cotton fhould be ufed in the ink-
11:and, as already mentioned, to prevent the t:ottling of 
the blac~ powder." 

Since the invention of printing much lefs attention 
than formerly has been paid to the making of ink, fo 
that now the art feems to be in a great meafure loft • 
This will appear from the comparifon of Uime ancient 
manu[cripts with the writings of modern times. It 
being qf the utmoft importance, however, that public 
records, wiils, and other valuable papers, which cannot 
admit of being printed, fhould be written with ink of 
a durable quality, this inattention feems to have beeF} 
very culpable, and a reftoration of the method of ma
king writing ink a very valuable acquiflLion. "Tile ne-
ce~ty (fays Mr Aftle '*) of paying greacet attention to", Origin of 
thIS matter may readily be feen, by comparing the roUs Alphab. 

and records that have been written from the' 15th Writing. 
century to the end of the 17th, with'the writings we 
have remaining of various writings from the 5th to 
the 12th centuries. Notwithftanding the fuperi'or 
antiquity of the latter, they are in excellent preferva-
tion; but we frequently find the former, though ot 
more modern date, fo much defaced that they are 
fcarcely legible." 

Our author agrees with Dr Lewis in the opinion 
that the ancient inks were compofed of foot Or ivory 
black in Read bf the galls, copperas, and gums, which 
form the compofition of ours. Befides their black 
inks, however, the ancients ufed various other colours, 
as red, gold and filver, purple, &c. Green ink was 
frequently ufed in Latin manufcripts, efpecially in the 
latter .!ges; and it was frequently employed in figna
tures by the guardians of the Greek emperors till 
their wards were of age. Blue or yellow ink was fel
dom ufed ercept in manufcripts; but (fays Mr Aftle) 
"the yellow has not been much in ufe, as f.ar as we 
can learn, thefe 600 years." Some kinds of charac
ters, particularly the metallic, were burnifhed. Wax: 
was ufed by the Latins and Greeks as the varnifh, but 
efpecially by the former, and particularly in the 9th 
century. It continued a long time in vogue. 

A treatife upon inks was publifhed by Peter Cani
parius profeffor of medicine at Veniee; of which an 
edition was printed at London in 1660. It is divided 
into fix parts. The. firft treats of inks made from py
rites, ftones, and metals; the fecond of fuch as are 
made from metals and calces; the third from foots and 
vitriols; the fourth of the different kinds of inks ufed by 
the librarii or book-writers, by printers, and engravers : 
likewife of fiaining or writing upon marble, fiucco, 
or fcaliolia, and of-encauftic modes of writing; alfo 
of liquids for painting or ~olouring leather and linen 
or woollen cloths; reftoring inks that had been decay
ed by time; together with many methods of effacing 
writing, relloring decayed paper, and different modes 
of feeret writing. The fifth treats of writing inb 
made in different countries from gums, woods, the 
juices of plants, &c. as well as of different kinds of 
varnifhes. The' fixth treats of the different methods 
of extraCting vitriol, and the chemical ufes of it. 

We&kerw 
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fn'k. lVecktrus de Secretis, a treati{c printed at Bafil in 

'---v--' 1612, contains a numher of curious particulars COE

caning ink. He gives alfo receipts for nuking gold 
and [lIver inks, compofed both \vill! tild::: llletc)i-; and 
without them; direcicns for m~,b1l2, inks for i~(l"et 
writing, and for defacing. them; thout?h in thi; lail: 
p~lrt there are many partIcubrs bordenng too much 
on the lll;irvellous. 0' 

In the Philofophical Tranfactions for I 7 S 7, Dr Blag
den gives fome account of a method .of refro~i1'lg de
cayed inks fo as to render them legIble. HIs e::pe
riments originated from a converfation with Mr A!l:le 
already quoted, on the ~luefrion whether the inks made 
eight or ten cent~ries <l;go, and which arc found to 
haw l'referved their colour very \\'ell, were llnde of the 
fame materials now employed or not? In order to 
decide the queftion, Mr A!l:le iurnifhed the Doctor 
with feveralmanufcripts on parchment and vdlum from 
the 9th to the 15th centuries inclufiycly. Some of 
thefe were ftill very black; others of different fhades, 
from a deep yellowifh brown to a very pale yellow, in 
fome parts io faint thac it could fcarcely be feen. This 
was tried with iimple anclphlogifricated alkalies, the 
mineral acids, and infufion of galls. From thefe ex~ 
peiiments it appeared that the ink ancientiy employed 
was of the fame nature as at prefent: the letters turn
edof a reddifh or yellowifh brown with alkalies be
came pale, and were at length obli::,:nted by the di
lute mineral acids. The drop of acid liquor, which 
had been put upon a letter, changed to a deep blue 
or green on the addition of phlogifl:icated alkali; with 
an infufion of galls, in fome cafes the le~ters acquired 
a deep tinge, in others a Hight one. " Hence (fays the 
Doctor) it is evident, that one of the ingredients was 
iron, which there i~ no reafon to doubt ,;as jcined "vith 
the vitriolic acid; and the colour of the more perfect 
MSS. which in fome was a deep black, and in others 
a purplifh black, together with the refl:itution of that 
colour in thofe which had loil: it by the infufion of 
galls, fufficiently proved that another of the ii}:;rcdients 
was afhingent matter, which from hifrory appears to 
have been that of galls. No trace of a black pigmellt 
of any fort was difcovered; the drop of acid, which 
had completely extracted a lettler, appearing of an uRi
form pale and ferruginous colour, without an atom of 
black powder, or other extraneous matter Heating in 
it." 

As this account differs very materially frem the for
mer extracted from Mr Aftle's writings, fo the reafon 
given for the continuance of the colour differs no lefs. 
This, according to Dr Blagden, "feems to depend very 
much 011 a better preparation of the material upon 
which the writing was made, namely the parchment 
or vellum; the blackeil: letters being generally thofe 
which had funk into it the deepeil:. Some degree of 
effervefcence was commonly to be perceived \\>hen acids 
were in contact with the furface of thefe old vellums. 
I was led, however, to fufpect, that the ancient inkS 
contained ratller a lefs proportion of iron than the more 
modern: for, in general, the tinge of colour produ
ced by the phlogifricated alkali in the acid laid upon 
them, feemed lefs deep; which, however, might de
pend in part upon the length of time they had been 
kept: arid perhaps more gum was ufed in them, or 

they were waChed over with fome kind of varniih, tho' Ink. 
not iuch as gave allY glofs." ----v---J 

Among the fpccirnens with which our author was 
fav'oured by Mr AfUe, there was onc which differed 
very In.lterially from the ref!:. It was faid to be a ma
l1ufcript of the 15th ceiltury: the l,etters were of a 
full engroffing hand, angular without any fine ftrokes, 
bruad, and very black. None of the chemical folvents 
abovementioned feemed to produce anyefl'cct. Moft 
of them feemed rather to make the letters blachr, 
probably by cleaning the furf.lCe; and the acids, after 
having been rubbed ftrongly upon the letters, did not 
ftrike any deeper tinge with the phlogifl:icated alkali. 
Nothing could obliterate thefe but what took off part 
of the vellum; when fmall rolls of a dirty matter were 
to be perceived. " It is therefore unqueftionable (fays 
the Doctor) that no iron ,\>as ufed in this ink; and, 
from its refifrance to the chl:mical folvents, as well as 
a certain clotted appearance in the letters when exa
lDined clofely, .and in fome places a Hight degree of 
glofs, I have lIttle doubt that they were formed of a 
footy or carbonaceous powder and oil, probably fome
thing like our prefent printer's ink; and am not with
out fufpicion that they were ac1ually printed. 

On examining this MS. more fully, our author was 
convinced that it was really a part of a very ancient 
printed book. In confidering the methods of reftoring 
the legibility of decayed writings, our author obferves, 
that perhaps one of the beil: may be to join phlogiil:i
cated alkali with the calx of iron which remains; be
caufe the precipitate formed by thefe two fubfrances 
greatly exceeds that of the iron alone. On this fubjeg 
Dr Blagden difagrees with Mr Bergm:;,nn; but to bring 
the matter to a teft, the following experiments were 
made. 

I. The phlogifticated alkali was rubbed in different 
quantities UpO).l the bare writing. 1~his, in general~ 
produced Ettle effect: thOl!lgh, in a few inftanccs, it 
gave a bluifh tinge to the letters, and increafed their 
intenfity ;" probably (fays the Doctor) where fome
thing of an acid natbre had contributed to the diminu
tion of their colour." 2; By adding, befides the al
kali, a dilute mineral acid to the writing, our author 
found his expectations fully anfwered ; the letters then 
changing quickly to a very deep and beautiful blue. 
It is but of little confequence whether the acid or phlo
giil:icated alkali be firft added; though upon farther 
confideration the Doctor inclined to begin with the 
alkali. The reafon is, that when the alkali is firil: 
put on, the colour feems to fpread lefs, and thus not 
to hurt the legibility of the writing fo much a:; would 
otherwife be done. His method is to fpread the al
kali thin over the w;·iting with a feather, then to tOll( h 
it as gently as poffible upon or nearly over the letters 
with the diluted acid by means ·of a feather or bit of 
ftick cut to a blunt point. The moment that the acid 
liquor is applied, the letters tutn 1;0 a fine blue, be
yond comparifon ftronger than the original. trace of 
the letter; and by applying a bit of blotting-paper to 
fuck up the fuperfluous liquid, we may in a great mea
fure avoid the fhining of the parchment: for it is this 
fuperfluous liquor which, abforbing part of the colour
ing matter from the, letters, becomes a dye to what
ever it touches, Care ought, however, to be taken 

'!lOC 
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Ink. not to allow the blotting paper to come in contact 

.'--v-'- with the letters, becaufe the colouring matter mayea
f11y be rubbed offwhile foft and wet. Anyone of the 
three mineral acids will anfwer the purpofe effectually: 
Dr Blagden commonly ufes the marine. But which
ever of the three is ufed, it ought to be diluted fo far 
as not to be in danger of corroding the parchment; af
ter which the degree of ftrength feems not to be a mat
ter of great nicety. 

Another method of reitoring the legibility of old 
writings is by wetting them with an infufi6n of galls in 
White wine: but this is fubject to the fame inconve
nience with the former, and is befides lefs efficacious. 
The Doctor is of opinion that the acid of the galls by 
itfelf would be better for the purpofe than the infufion 
of the whole fubftance of them; and he thinks alfo 
that a preferable kind of phlogifticated alkali might be 
prepared either by purifying the common kind from 
iron as much as pollible, or by making ufe of the vo
latile alkali inl,tead of the fixed. Mr Aftle mentions a 
method of reftoring th~ legibility of decayed writings; 
but fays that it ought not to be hazarded left a fufpi-
cion of deceit ihould arife. . 

In the Monthly Review of this volume of the Tranf
actions, we find a method propofed of preventing ink 
from decaying, which feems very likely to anfwer the 
purpofe. It confifts in waihing over the paper to be 
written upon with the colouring matter of Prullian 
blue, which will not deprave it in colour or any other 
refpeCt. By writing upon it with common ink after
wards, a ground of Pruffian blue is formed under every 
{hoke; and this remains ftrong after the bJack has 
been decayed by the weather, or deftroyed by acids. 
Thus the ink will bear a larger proportion of vitriol at 
firft, and will have the advantage of looking blacker 
when firft written. 

lndian INK, a valuable black for water-colours, 
'brought from China and other parts of the Eaft In
dies, fometimes in large rolls, but more commonly in 
fmall quadrangular cakes, and generally marked with 
Chinefe charaCters. Dr Lewis, from experiments 
made on this fubftance, hath ihown that it is compofed 
of fine lamp-black and animal-glue: and accordingly, 
for the preparation of it, he defires us to mix the lamp
black with as much melted glue as is fufficient to give 
it a tenacity proper for being made into cakes; and 
thefe when dry, he tells us,- anfwered as well as thofe 
imported from the Eaft Indies, both with regard to 
the colour and the freedom of working. Ivory-black, 
and other charcoal blacks, levi gated to a great degree 
of finenefs, anfwered as well as the lamp-black; but 
in the ftate in which ivory-black is commonly fold, it 
proved much too gritty, and fepar3;ted too haftily from 
the water. 

Printing INK, is totally different from Indian ink, 
0r that made ufe of in writing. It is an oily compo
fition, of the confifl:ence of an ointment: the me
thod of preparing it was long kept a fecret by thofe 
whofe employment it was to make it, and who were in
terefted in concealing it; and even yet is but imper
feCtly known. The properties of good printing ink 

INK 
are, to work clean and eafiIy, without daubing the Tnk; 
typ,es, or tearing the paper; to have a fine black co-~ 
lour; to waih eafily off the types; to dry foon; and 
to preferve its colour without turning brown. This 
laft, which is a moft necefTary property, is effeCtually 
obtained by fetting fire to the oil with which the print-
ing ink is made for a few moments, and then extin-
guiihing it by covering the vefTe1 (-A). It is made to 
waih eafily off the types., by ufingfo~p as an ingre-
dient; and its working clean depends on its having a 
proper degree of ftrength, which is given by a certain 
addition of rofin. A good deal)- however, depends on 
the proportion of the ingredients to each other; for if 
too much foap is added, the ink will work very foul,,, 
and daub the types to a great degree. The fame thing 
will happen from ufing too much black, at the fame 
time that both the foap and black hinder the ink from 
drying; while too much oil and rofin tear the pap~r, 
and hinder it from waihing off.-The followingreceipf 
has been found to make printing ink of a tolerable 
good quality. "Take a Scots pint of linfeed oil, 
and fet it over a pretty briik fire in an iron or copper 
vefTel capable of holding three or four times as much. 
When it boils ftrongly, and emits a thick fmoke, kindle 
it with a piece of paper, and immediately take the vef-
fel off the fire. Let the oil bum for about a minute; 
then extinguiih it by covering the vefTel; after it has 
grown pretty cool, add two pounds of black rofill, 
and one pound of hardfoap cut into thin flices. If 
the oil is very hot when the [oap is added, almoft the 
whole mixture will run over the vefTel. The mixture 
is then to be fet again over the fire; and when the 
ingredients are thoronghly melted, a pound of lamp-
black, previouily put through a lawn fieve, is to be 
ftirred into it. The whole ought then to be ground 
on a marble ftone, or in a mill like the levigating mill 
defcribed under the article CHEMISTRY, nO 599." 

Though the above receipt is greatly fuperior to 
any that hath been hitherto publiihed, all of which 
are capitally deficient in not mentioning the necef
fary ingredients of rofin and [oap; yet it mufl: be ac
knowledged, that ink made in this manner is inferior 
in point of colour, and is likewife more apt to daub 
the types and make an indifl:inCt impreffion, than fuch 
as is prepared by fome of thofe who make the ma
nufaCture of this commodity their employment; fo 
that either a variation in the proportion of the ingre
dients, a nicety in the mi->:;ture, or fome additional in
gredient, feems necefTary to bring it to the requifite per
feCtion. 

INK for the Rolling Prep, is made of Iintfeed oil 
burnt in the fame manner as that for common printing
ink, and then mixed with Francfort-black, and finely 
ground. There are no certain proportions which can 
be determined in this kind of ink; every workman 
adding oil or black to his ink as he thinks proper, 
in order to make it fnit his own tafte.-Some, how
ever, mix a portion of common boiled oil, which has 
never been burnt: but this mufl: neceffarily be a bad 
praCtice, as fuch oil is apt to go through the paper; 
a fault very common in prints, efpecially if the paper 

is 

(A) This is mentioned by Dr Lewis in his Philofophical Commerce of Arts ~ but he feems 110t to have been 
acquainted with the method of giving it the other necelfary properties. 
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Ink.. is not very thick. No foap is added; bec~ufe the the air, fuch as lead, bifmuth, filver, &c. The fym. Ink. 
~ ink is not cleared oft' from the copperplates with alka- pathetic ink of gold already mentioned belongs alfo ~ 

line ley as in common printing, but with a brufh dip- to this clafs; for if the characters wrote with it are 
ped in oil. . ' long expofed to the air, they become by degrees of a 

INK is alfo an appellatIOn given to any colourt;:d deep violet colour, nearly approaching to black. In 
liquor ufed in writing, whether red, yellow, green, like manner, characters wrote with a folution of filver 
&c. Many different kinds of thefe inks may be pre- in aquafortis are invifible when newly dried, but being 
pared by the direCtions given under the article Co- expofed to the fun, appear of a grey colour like flate. 
LOUR-Making, which it would be fuperfluous here to To this clafs alfo belong folutions of lead in vinegar; 
repeat. ... copper in aquafortis; tin in aqua regia; emery, and 

Sympathetic INK, a. lIquor With which a perfon ~~y fome kinds of pyrites, in fpirit of faIt; mercury in 
write, and yet nothmg appear on the paper after It IS aquafortis; or iron, in vinegar. Each of thefe has a 
dry, till fome other means are ufed, fuch as holding particular colour when expofed to the air; but they 
the paper to the fire, rubbing it over with fome other have the difagreeable property of corroding the paper, 
liquor, &c. fo that after fome time the charaCters appear like holes 

Thefe kinds of ink may be divided into feven c1affes, cut out of the paper. 
and that with refpect to the meam ufed to make them III. The third clafs of fympathetic inks contains 
vifible ; viz. 1. Such as become vifible by paffing ano· fuch liquids as have fome kind of glutinous vifcofity, 
ther liquor over them, or by expofing them to the va- and at the fame time are long a drying; by which 
pour of that liquor. 2. Thofe that do not appear fo means, though the eye cannot difcern the characters 
long as they are kept clofe, but foon become vifible ~n wrote with them upon paper, the powders {hewed 
being expofed to the air. 3. Such as appear by {hew- \ upon them immediately adhere, and thus make the 
ing or fifting fome very fine powder of any colour over writing become vifible. Of this kind are urine, milk, 
them. 4. Thofe which become vifible by being expo- the juices of fome vegetables, weak folutions of the de
fed to the fire. 5. Such as become vifible by heat, liquefcent faits, &c. 
but difappear again by cold or the moiH.ure of the air. IV. This clafs, comprehending all thofe that be-
6. Thofe which become vifible by being. wetted with come vifible by being expofed to the fire, is very ex
water. 7. Such as appear of various colours, red, tenfive, as it contains all thofe colourlefs liquids in 
yellow, blue, &c. which the matter diffolved is capable of being reduced, 

I. The firft clrus contains four kinds of ink, viz. or of reducing the paper, into a fort of charcoal by a 
folutions of lead, bifmuth, gold, and green vitriol. fmallheat. A very eafily procured ink of this kind is 
The firft two become vifible in the fame manner, viz. oil of vitriol, diluted with as much water as will pre
by the contact of fulphureous liquids or fume~. For vem it from corroding the paper. Letters wrote with 
the firft, a folution of common fugal' of lead in water this fluid are perfeCtly invifible when dry, but inftantly 
will anfwer as well as more troublefome preparations. appear as black as if wrote with the finel! ink on be
If you write with this folution with a clean pen, the iug held near the fire. Juice of lemons or onions, a 
writing when dry will be totally invifible: but if it be folution of fal-ammoniac, green vitriol, &c. will an
wetted with a folutiol'l of hepar fulphuris, or of orpi- fwer the fame purpofe,. though not fo eafily, or with 
ment, dilTolved by means of quicklime; or if it be fo little heat. . 
expofed to the ftrong vapours of thefe folutions, but Y. The fifth clafs comprehends only folutions of 
efpecially to the vapour of volatile tincture of fulphur; regulus of cobalt in fpirit of faIt; for the properties of 
the writing will appear of a brown colour, more or lefs which, fee CHEMISTRY, nO 822. 
deep according to the ilrength of the fulphureous fume. VI. This elrus comprehends fuch inks as become 

By the fame means, what is wrote with the fo)ution vifible when characters wrote with them are wetted 
of bifmuth in fpirit of nitre will appear of a deep with water. They are made of all fuch fubftances as 
black. depofit a copious fediment when mixed with water, 

The fympathetic ink prepared from gold depends diffolving only imperfeCtly in that fluid. Of this kind 
on the property by which that metal precipitates from are dried alum, fugar of lead, vitriol, &c. We have 
its folvent on the addition of a folution of tin. If you therefore only to write with a ftrong [olution of thefe 
write with a folution of gold in aqua regia, and let faIts upon paper, and the charaCters will be invifible 
the paper dry gently in the fhade, notlling will appear when dry; but when we apply water, the fmall por
for the firft feven or eight hours. Dip a pencil or a tion of dried faIt cannot again be diffolved in the wa
fmall fine fponge in the folution of tin, and drawing it ter. Hence the infoluble part becomes vifible on 
lightly over the invifible charaCters, they vv'"ill imme- the paper, and fhows the' charaCters wrote in white, 
diatelyappear, of a purple colour. grey, brown, or any other colour which the precipi-

Characters wrote with a folutioll of green vitriol care- tate affumes. 
fully depurated, willlikewiie be invifible when the pa- VII. Characters may be made to appear of a fine 
per is dry; but if wetted with an infufion of galls, crimfon, purple, or yellow, by writing on paper with 
they will immediately appear as if v,Tote with common folution of tin in aqua regia, and then paffing over it a 
ink. If, inftead of this infufion, a {olution of the pencil dipt in a decoCtion of cochineal, Brazil.wood, 
phlogiilicated alkali, impregnated with the colouring logwood, yellow wood, &c.-For an account of the 
matter Pruffian blue is made ufe of, the writing will ap- nature of all thefe fympathetic inks, however, and the 

,ear of a very deep blue. principles on which they are made, fee the articles 
II. To the fecond clafs belong the folution! of all CHEMISTRY and COLouR.Making, pqfJim. 

thofe metals which are apt to attract phlogifton from INX Stones, a kind of fmall round ftones of a white, 
red, 
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Iris ted; grey, ycllow, or black, colour, c0utaining a quan-
II tity of native martial yitriol, whence they derive the 
~ property of making ink, and from thence their name. 

, They are almofl: entirely foluble in Y."ater, and befides 
their other iu~redients, contain alfo ;t portion of cop
per and zinc. 

INLAND, a name for any part of a country at a 
difl:ance from the fea. 

INLAND Na'Vigation. See CANAL and (Inland) NA
l'IGATION. 

INLAND 1n1([", 1'hat kind of trade carried on be
tween the different parts of the fame kingdom or 
nate, whether over laud, or by means of inland navi-
gation. • 

,INLAYING. See VENEERING, MOSAIC, and MAR
Q.YETRY. 

INLEASED, in old writers, fignifies el1tangled or 
enfnared. It is ufed in the champion's oath. 

INLISTING, in a military fenfe.' See LISTING. 
INMATES, fuch perfons as are admitted for· their 

money, to live in the fame ho,ufe or cottage with anq. 
ther man, in different rooms, but going in at the fame 
door; being ufually fuppofed to be poor, and not able 
to maintain a whole houfe themfelves. In E~gland, 
thefe are inquirable in a court-leet.-No owner or occu
pier .of a cottage fhall {uifer any in~ates there:n, or 
more families than ene to inhabit there, on Pl1in of fen:
feiting lOS. per month tothe lord of the leet. . , 
. INN, a place appointed for the entertainments and 
relief of travellers. 

Inns are licenfed and 1'egulated by jufl:ices of the 
peace, who oblige the landlord to enter into recogni
zances for keeping good order. If a pel"fon who keeps 
a common inn, refufes to receive a traveller into. his 
houfe as a guefl:, or to find him victuals and lodging 
on his· tendering a reafonable price for them, he is li
able to an aCtion of damages, and may be indiCted and 
fined at the king's fuit. The rates of all commodities 

~lacljf. fold by inn-keepers, according' to the ancient laws, 
Comment. ·may be aifeifed: and inn-keepers not felling their hay, 

oats, beans, &c. and all manner of viCtuals at reafon
able prices, without taking any thing for litter, may 
be fined and imprifoned, &c. by 2 I J ~c. 1. c. 2 I. 

Where an inn-keeper harbours thieves, perfons of in
famous charaCter, or fuff'ers any diforders in .qis houfe, 
or fets up a new inn where there is no need of one, to 
the hindrance of ancient and well-governed inns, he 
is indictable and fineable: and by fl:atute, fuch inn 
may be fuppreffed. ACtion upon the .. cafe lies againfl: 
any inn-keeper, if a theft be committed on his guefl: 
by a fervant of the inD, or. any other perfon not be
longing to thl! gueft; though it is otherwife where the 
guefl: is not a traveller, but one of the fame town or 
village, for there the inn-keeper is not chargeable; nor 
is the mafl:er of a private tavern anfwerable for a rob
bery committed on his guefl:: it is [aid, that even tho' 
the travelling guefl: does not deliver his goods, &c. 
into the inn-keeper's poifeffion, yet if they are fl:oIen, 
he is chargeable. An inn-keeper is not anfwerable fer 
any thing out of his inn, but only for fuch as are 
within it; yet, where he of his c,m accord puts the 
gueft's hone to grafs, and the horfe is fl:olen, he is 
anfweLLule, he not having the gueil;'s Ol:ders for putting 
fuch horfe to gtafs. The inn-keeper may juftify 
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t.he fl:opping of the horfe, or any other thing rfhis gllcll:, 
for his reckoning, and may retain the fame till it be 
paid. \Vhere a perfon brings his horfe to an inn, and 
leaves llim in the fl:able, the inn-keeper may detain 
him till fuch time as the owner pay!! for· his keeping; 
and if the horfe e~lt5 Ollt as much as he is worth, after 
a reafonable appraifement made, he may fell the horfe 
and pay hirnfelf: ~ut w:hen a guefr brings feveral hor
;fes to an' inn, an,4 afterwards takes them all away ex
cept one, this horfe fo left may not be fold for payment 
of the debt for the others; for every horfe is te be fold, 
only to make fatisfaCtionlfor what is due for his ownmeat. 

. INNS. Colleges of municipal or common law pro
feifors ane. fl:udents, are called innJ.' the old Englifh 
wor9. for houfes of noblemen, bifhops, and others of 
extraordinary note, being of the fame fignifi"ation 
with the French word hotel. 

1mrs.!if Court are fo called, as fome think, becaufe 
the frudents there are to ferve and atte).1d the courts of 
judicature; or eIfe, beca~e anciently thefe ccnege~ 
r~ceived none but the fons of noblemen, and better fort 
of gentlemen, who were here to be quali5ed to ferve the 
king ill his court; as Fortefcue affirms. And, in his 
time, he fays, there were about 2000. ftudents in the 
inns of court and chancery, all ofwnom wefefilii nobi. 
liu;l1, or gentlemen born. :But this cllfl:om has gra
dually f~llen into difufe; fo that in the reign of queen 
Elizabeth, Sir Edward Coke does not reckon above 
1000· frudents, and the numher· at prefent is very con~ 
fiderably lefs; for which judge Bla,c"kfl:one affigns the 
following reafons. I. Becaufe the inns of chan
cery, being now almofl: totally filled by the inf~rior 
branches .of the profeffion, are neither commodious nor 
proper for the refort of gentlemen ~ of any rank or fi
gure; fo that there are very r\lrely any young fl:udent$ 
entered at the inns of chancery. 2. Becaufe in the inns 
of conrt all forts of regimen and academical fuperin~ 
tendeilce, either with regard to morals or ftudies, are 
found impraCticable, and therefore entirely negleCted, 
Laftly, becaufe perfons of birth and fortune, after ha
ving finifhed their ufual courfes at the univerfities, have 
feldom leifure or refolution fufficient to enter upon a 
new fcheme of ftudy at a new place of inftruCtion; 
wherefore few gentlemen now refort to the inns of 
court, but fuch for whom the knowledge of praCtice is 
abfolutely neceffary in fuch as are intended for the pro
fefI1.on. 

Our inns of court, jumy famed for the produCtion 
of men of learning in the law, are governed by rna: 
fl:ers, principals, benchers, fl:ewards, and other offi
cers: and have public halls for exercifcs, readings~ &c. 
which the fl:udents are obliged to attend and perform 
for a certain number of years, before they can be ad
mitted to plead at tlle bar. Thefe focicties have not, 
however, any judicial authority over their membct'si 
but infl:ead of this they have certain orders among 
themfelves, which have by confent the force of laws. 
For lighter offences perfons are only e:·_ccmmoned, or 
put out of commons; for greater, tiey lofe their 
chambers, and are expelled the college; and when 
once expelled out of one iociety, they are neyer recei
ved by any of the others. The gentlcmC:,l in th.:fe fo
cil!ties may be divided into benchers, cuttcr-barrifters, 
inner-barrifters, and fl:udents. 

The 
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lruu Th~ four principal inns of court, arc the Inner 
. I Temple and Middle Temple, heretofore the dwelling 

Incll;faJlen. of the Knights Templars, purchafed by fome profd: 
............... fors of the common law about 300 years ago; Lin

coln's Inn, and Gray's Inn, anciently belonging to the 
earls of Lincoln and Grar. The other inns are thi:: two 
Serjeants Inns. 

INNS of Chancery were probably fo called, becaufe 
anciently inhabited by fuch clerks as chiefly fwdied 
the forming of writs, which regularly belonged to the 
curfitars, who are officers of chancery. 

The firft of thefe is Thavies Inn, begun in the reign 
of Edward III. and fince purchafed by the fociety of 
Lincoln's Inn. Befide this, there are New Inn, Sy
mand's Inn, Clement's Inn, Clifford's Inn, anciently 
the houfe of the Lord Clifford; Staple Inn, belonging 
to the merchants of the ftaple; Lion's Inn, anciently a 
common inn with the fign of the lion; Funnival's Inn, 
and Bernard's Inn. 

Thefe were heretofore preparatory colleges for 
younger ftudents; and many were entered here, be
fore they were admitted into the inns of court. . Now 
they are momy taken up by attomies, folicitors, &c. 

They all b.elong to fome of the inns of court, who 
formerly ufed to fend yearly fome of their barrifiers to 
read to them. 

INNATE IDEAS, thofe £oppofed to be ftamped on 
the mind, from the firft moment of its exiftence, and 
which it confiantly brings into the world with it: a 
dofuine which Mr Locke has taken great pains to re
fute. 

INNERKEITHING. See lNVERitEITflING. 

INNERLOCHY. See INVERLOCHY and FORT
WILLIAM. 

INNIS. See I..!llCfl. 

~NNISCLOCHRAN, or the STONEY ISLAND, an 
ifland in Lough Ree, in the river Shannon, between 
the counties of Wefimeath and Rofcommon, at which 
place a monaflery was. founded by 8t Dermod, about 
the beginning of the 6th century. 

INNISF AIL (derived from Inis Rhea!, that is, 
"the ifland of Rheal"), one of the ancient names of 
Ireland, fo denominated from B:{;1, the principal ob
jeB: of adoration among the ancient inhabitants of the 
Eritifh ifles. Innisfail has been erroneoufly tranilated 
the .ljland of Dtjliny, as Rhea! was fometimes taken for 
Fate or Pro'lJidence. 

INNISF ALLEN, an ifland in the lake of 1011ar
ney, in the cO'Jnty of Kerry and province of Munfier: 
in it are the ruins of a very ancient religious haufe, 
founded by St Finian, the patron faint of thefe parts, 
and to him the cathedral of Aghadoe is alfo dedicated. 
The remains of this abbey are very extenfive, its fitua
tion romantic and retired. Upon the diifolution of re
ligious houfes, the polfeffions of this abbey were grant
ed to Captain Robet Collam. The Wand contains 
about 12 acres, is agreeably ·wooded, and has a num
ber of fruit trees. 8t Finian flourifhed about the mid
dle of the 6th century; he was firnamed in Irifh Lob
kar, his father's name was Conail the fon of EJchod; 
tlefcended from Kian the fan of Alild, king of Mun
fier. There was formerly a chronicle }:ept in this ab
bey, which is frequently cited by Sir J. ,Vare and 
o~her antiquaries under the title of th~ Annals of In
mifallen. They contain a :!ketch of univerfal hiftory, 

VOL. JX. 

from the creation of the world to the year , 
.thereabouts, but from thence the annalift has \ 
enough profecuted the affairs of Ireland down i I ~1kil -
.• • -- I JIll oft 

OW11 times. He lived to thc year 1245. SIt J. Ware lin!:. 
had a copy of them, whereof there is an imperfect -v-

trall[cript among the MSS. of the library of Trinity-
College, Dublin. They were continued by another 
hand to the year 1320. Bifbop Ni.cholfon, in his Irifh 
hiGoricd library, informs us, that the duke of Chando," 
had a complete copy of thePl down to 1320 in his pof-
feilion. Thew annals tell us, that in the year I 1 80, 
the abbey, which had at that time all the gold and 
iilver and richefi goods of the whole conntry depofited 
in it, as the place of gteatell: fecurity, wa~ plundered 
by Mildwin fon of Daniel O'Donoghoe, as was alfo 
the church of Ardfert, and many perfons were £lain in 
the very cemetery by the M'Cartys ; but God, as it 
is £aid in this chronicle, puni:fhed this impiety by the 
untimel.y end of fome of tlle authors of it. 

INNIS HANNON, a town in the county of Cork 
a}1d province of MunGer, 134 miles from Dublin; fl
tuated on the river Bandon, fix miles from Kinfale. 
Here is a charter fchool for above 30 boys. The li
nen manufaB:ure has been much encouraged by the 
late Mr Add€rly. The river is navigable to Collier's 
quay, about half a mile below tlle place. On the weil: 
fide of the town is a frone bridge. This place was for~ 
muly walled, and of fome note, as appears by the 
foundations of feveral caflles and large buildings difco
vered in it. The town of Innithannon, together with 
its ferry, were granted to Philip de Barry by Hen. V. 
by letters patent, anno 1412. It has two fairs. 

INNISHIRKAN, an ifland fituated between Cape 
Clear Ifland and. Baltimore Eay, in the county of Cork 
and province of Munfler. 1n this ifland ftood the 
caflle of Dunelong, po/f¢lfed by the O'Drifcolls, which 
was furrendeTed after the defeat of the Spaniards to 
Captain Harveyon 23d Feb. 1602. There was af
terwards a regular fortification ereB:ed on part of the 
ifland, which was garrifoned in ~een Ann's time, 
but it has been for feveral yeats difmantled; about a 
mile to the fouth are the remains of an ancient abbey, 
founded 14.60, for Francifcans, by F1orenc~ O'Drii~ 
coll. This ifland has very good land, and is vafHy 
preferable to that of Cape Cleariflands. To the north
wefi of Innithirkan iiland lies Hare ifland, a large fruit
ful fpot; and near it are four fmall iflands caned the 
Schemes: alfo along the coaft, in the following order 
from eafl to· weil:, are Horfe ifland, containing 100 
acres; Came ifland, containing I 19 acres; Long ifland, 
containing 316 acres: and weft of all thefe is a fmall 
fpot called Goat Wand. All tllefe Wands, together 
with the ancient coafi, produce large crops of fine 
Englith barley. 

INNISKILLING, a borough, market, fair, and 
pofi town of Ireland, in the county of Fermanach and 
province of Ulfier, lying between three lakes. It is 
abont 24 miles eafi of Ballythannon, and 79 north-weft 
of Dublin. It fends'two members to parliament; pa
tron Lord Inniikilling, this place giving title of vifc.ount 
to the family of Cole. Its inhabitants difiinr-uiihed 
themfelves in feveral confiderable engagement~ in the 
wars of Ireland at the revolution, out of whid1 a re
giment of dragoons, bearing the title of the I:1i;j/!:ille
ners, was roo1By formed. They form the 6th rcgi. 

. H h ment. 
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Jl4nocent's ment of dragoons in the Britifh army. It has a bar-

Day rack for three companies of foot. 
Inoctla- INNOCENT's DAY, a fefiival of the Chrill:ian 

tion. church, obferved on December 28th, in memory of 
'----v---r the ma1facre of the innocent children by the command 

of Herod king of Judrea. See JESUS Chrifl; and JEWS, 
n° 24. par. ult. The Greek church in their kalendar, 
and the Abyffinians of Ethiopia in their offices, com
memorate 14,000 infants on this occafion. 

INNUENDO' (of innuo "I nod or beckon"), is a 
~ord frequentl;:- u[ed in writs, d:clarations, and plead
mgs, to afcertam a perf on or tlung which was named, 
b~t 1e[e dou?tfu1, be~ore : ~s, he (innuendo the plaintiff) 
d,d fo and fo; mentIOn bemg before made of another 
perfon.-In common converf.'ltion or writing, an innu
endo denotes an oblique hint or di1l:ant reference, in 
contradi1l:inction to a direct and pofitive charge. 

INO (fab. hill:.), a daughter of Cadmus and Har
monia, who nurfed Bacchus. She married Athamas 
king of Thebes, after he had divorced Nephele, by 
whom he had two children Phryxus and Helle. Ino 
became mother of Melicerta and Learchus; and foon 
conceived an implacable hatred againfi the children of 
Nephele, becaufe they were to aJcend the throne in 
preference to her own. Phryxus and Helle were in
formed of Ino's machinations, and they efcaped to 
Colchis on a golden ram. Juno, jealous of Ino's prof
perity, refolved to diil:urb her peace; and more parti
cularly becaufe {he was of the dcfcendants of her greate1l: 
enemy, Venus. Tiiiphone was fent by order of Juno 
to the houfe of Athamas; and {he filled the whole pa
lace with fuch fury, that Athamas taking Ino to be a 
lionefs and her children whelps, pur[ued her and dafh
ed her fon Learchus againH: a wall. Ino efcaped from 
the fury of her huiliand; and from a high rock fhe 
threw herfelf into the fea with Melicerta in her arms. 
The gods pitied her fate; and Neptune made her a 
fea deity, which was afterwards called Leucothoe. 
Melicerta became aIfo a fea got' known by the name 
.of Palemon. 

INOA, fefiivals in memor f of Ino, celebrated year
ly with fports and facrifices at "'Corinth. An anniver
fary facrO!lce was alfo offered to Ino at Megara, where 
ilie was firfi worihipped under the name of Leucothoe. 
-Another in Laconia, in honour of the fame. It 
was. uii.lal at the celebration to throw cakes of flour in
tv a pond, which if they funk were prefages of prof
perity, but if they fwam on th& furface of the waters 
they were inaufpicious and very unlucky. 

INOCARPUS, in botany: A genus of the mono
gynia order, belo::lging to the decandria cIafs of pkmts. 
The corolla is funnel-fhaped, the calyx bifid; the 
fiamina are placed in a double feries; the fruit is a 
monofpermous plum. 

INOCULATION, or BUDDING, in gardening, is 
commonly praCl:ifed upon all forts of fione-fruit; as 
nectarines, peaches, apdcots, plums, cherries, as alfo 
upon oranges and jafinines : and indeed this is prefer
a')le to any fort of grafting for moil forts of fruit. 
The method of performing it is as follows: You mufi 
be provided with a iliarp pen-knife with a flat haft, 
which is to raife the bark of the fiock to admit the 
bud; and fame found bars-rnat, which fhould be foak
ed in water, to increafe its ll:rcngth, and render it more 
lili.lble: then having ta..lcen off the cuttings from the 

trees you would propagate, you mufl: choole a {H106th ftlOCU!Il

part of the Hock, about five or fix inches above the tion. 
iurface of the ground, if deiigned for dwarfs; but if '---v---
for 1l:andards, they iliould be budded fix feet above-
ground. Then with your knife make an horizontal 
cut acrofs the rind of the fiock, and from the middle 
of that c!t make a flit downwards, two inches in 
length, that it may be in the form of aT; but you 
mufi be careful not to cut too deep, lefi you wound.. 
the Hock: then having cut off the leaf from the bud, 
leaving the foot-Halk remaining, you iliould make a 
crofs cut, about half an inch below the eye, and with 
your knife flit off the bud, with part of the wood to 
it: this done, you mufi with your knife pull off that 
part of the wood which was taken with the'bud, ob. 
ferving whether the eye of the bud be left to it or 
not; for all thofe buds which lofe their eyes in 1l:rip-
ping, are good for n,othing : then having gently raifed 
the bark of the fiock with the flat haft of your pen-
knife clear to the wood, thrufi the bud therei~ obfer-
ving to place it fmooth bet>,veen the rind and wood of 
the frock, cutting off any part of the rind belonging 
to the bud that may be too long for the flit made in 
the fiock; and fo having exactly fitted the bud to the 
fiock, tie them clofely round with bafs-mat, beginning 
at the under part of the Dit, and fo proceeding to the 
top, taking care not to bind round the eye of the bud, 
which ihould be left open. 

When your buds have been inoculated three weeb 
or a month, thofe which are freili and plump you mar 
,be fure are joined; and at this time you ihould loofen 
the bandage, which if it be not done in time, will in
jure if not de1l:roy the bud. The March following 
cut off the fiock Doping, about three inches above the 
bud, and to what is left fa1l:en the ilioot which pro
ceeds from the bud: but this mufi continue no longer 
than one year; after which the Rock mufi be cut off 
clofe above the bud. The time for inoculating is 
from the middle of June to the middle of Augull:: 
but the moil: general rule is, when you obferve the 
buds formed at the extremity of the fame year'!> ilioot, 
which is a fign of their having finifhed their fpring
growth. The firfi fort commonly inoculated is the 
apricot; and the lafi the orange-tree, which iliould 
never be done till the latter end of Augu1l:. And in 
doing this work, you DlOUld always make choice of 
cloudy weather; for if it be done in the middle of the 
day, when the weather is hot, the ilioots will perfpire 
fo fafi, as to leave the buds defiitute of moiiture ... 

INOCULATION, in a phyfical fenre, is ui"ed for the 
tranfp1antation of di1l:empers from one fubject to an
other, particularly for the engraftmellt of the fmall
pox; which, though of ancient ufe in the Eaitern 
countries, is. but a modern practice among us, at leOla: 
under the direction of art. 

It is well obferved by Baron Dimfdale, that ac
cident hath furnifhed t11e art of medicine with many 
valuable hints, and fome of its greate1l: improvements
have been received from the hands of ignorance and 
barbarifm. This truth is remarkably exemplified in 
the practice of inoculation of the fmall-pox: but to 
the honour of the Britifh phyficians, they meafured 
not the value of this practice by the meannefs of its 
origin, but by its real importance and utility; they :pa
tronifed a barbarous difcovery with no lefs zeal and 

affection -
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I~ocura. afl"dlion than if it had been their own. Indeed tlle 

tion. "v-hole nation mio-ht be f:lid to have adopted the prac-
'--v---' b d· b b . ' tice; for the greatefl: encourage It y ecommg eil[-

amples, and the wifefl: were determined by the general 
event of the method. 

As to the origin of the art of inoculating the fmall
pox, as well as the time and place in which it was per
formed, they are equally unknown to all by '.-:hom the 
pratt ice is adopted. Accident prc,0ably gave rife to 
it. Pybrini fays, that among the Turks it was not 
attended to except amongft the meaner fort. Dr Ruf
fel informs us in the PhilofophicalTranfactions, vo1.lviii. 
p. 142 that no mention is made of it by any of the an
cient Arabian medical writers that are known in Eu
rope; and the phyficians who are natives in and about 
Arabia, alTert, that nothing is to be found regarding 
,it in any of thofe of a more modern date. He far
ther fays, that he engaged fome of his learned Turkifh 
friends to make enquiry; but they did not difcover 
any thing on this fubject of inoculation either in the 
writings of phyficians, hiftorians, or poets. Until the 
beginning of the 18th century, all the accounts we 
have of inoculating the fmall-pox are merely tradition
·al. The filence dn this fubject, obferved amongft 
writers in the countries where the praCtice obtained, 
Dr RulTel fuppofes, with great probability, to be ow
ing to the phyficians there never countenancing or en
gaging in it. It is alfo remarkable, that before Py
larini's letter to the Royal Society in 1701, nor yet 
for feveral years after, this practice is not noticed by 
any of the moft inquifitive travellers. On this Dr Ruf
fel very jufl:ly obferves, that cuftoms, the moft common 
in diftant countries, are often the leaft apt to attract 
the obfervation of travellers, who, engaged in other 
purfuits, muft be indebted to accident for the know
ledge of fuch things as the natives feldom talk of, upon 
the belief that they are known to all the world. 

The firft accounts we have in the learned world con
cerning inoculation, are from two Italian phyficians, 
'Viz. Pylarini and Timoni, whofe letters on the {iIb
ject may be feen in the Philofoph. ri. ranf. abr. vol. v. 
p. 370, &c. The firft is dated A. D. 1701 ; the next 
is dated A. D. 1713, Whether our inquiries are ex
tended abroad or confined to our own country,inocu
lation hath been practifed under one mode or other. 
time immemorial; in Great Britain and its adjacent 
iDes we have well authenticated accounts, extending 
farther backward than any from the continent. Dr 
Williams of Haverfordweft, who wrote upon inocula
tion in J 725, proves, that it had been practifed in 
Wales, though in a form fomewhat different, time out 
of mind. Mr Wright, a furgeon in the fame place, 
fays, that buying the fmall-pox is both a common 
praCtice, and of long ftanding in that neighbourhood. 
He fays, that III Pembrokelliire there are two large 
villages near the harbour of Milford, more famous for 
this cuftom than any oth~r, ~uiz. St Hhmael's and Mar
loes. The old inhabitants of thefe villages fay, that 
it hath been a common praCtice; and that one William 
Allen of St Ifhmael's, who in 1722 was 90 years of 
age, declared to fome perfons of good fenfe and inte
grity, that this praCtice was ufed all his time; that he 
well remembered his mother telling him, tlnt it was a 
~ommon practice all het time, and that ihe got the 

fmall-pox that way; fo that at lean we g(') back 160 

,years or more. 
In the Highlands of Scotland and fome of the adja

cent HIes, Dr Alexander Mohro fenior informs us, 
that the cuRom through ages paft hath been, to put 
their children to bed with thofe who laboured under a 
favourable fmall-pox, and to tie worfied threads about 
their childrens wrifl:s, after having drawn them through 
variolous pufiules. , 

According to the refult of Dr Ruffe1's inqlllne,g, 
the Arabians alTert, that the inoculation of the fmalL
pox has been the common cufiom of their ance/tors, 
and that they have no doubt of its being as ancient as 
the difeafe itfelf. It is remarkable, that buying the 
fmall-pox is the name univerfally applied in all conn
tries to the method of" procuring the difeafe: it is 
true that there are other terms; but in Wales and 
Arabia, as well as many other countries, this is the 
ufual appellation. From the famenefs of the name, 
and the little diverfity obfervable in ,the manner of 
performing the operation, it is probable that the prac
tice of inoculation in thefe countries was originally de
rived from the fame fource. From its extenfive fpread, 
it is probably of great antiquity too. 

In the year 17J7. Lady Mary Wortley Montague, 
wife of the Englifh ambalTador at Confiantinople, had 
her fon inoculated there at the age of fix years; he 
had but few puftules, and foon recovered. In April 
1721, inoculation was fuccefsfully tried on'feven con
demned criminals in London, by permiffion of his ma
jeily. In 1722, Lady Mary Wortley Montague had 
a daughter of fix years old inoculated in England 
foon after which, the children of the royal family that 
had not had the fmall-pox were inoculated with fuc
cefs; then followed fome of the nobility, and the prac
tice foon prevailed. And here we date the commenCe
ment of inoculation under the direction of art. 

From the e-xample of the royal family in England, 
the 'praCtice was adopted in Germany, particularly in 
Hanover, and its adjacent countries. ' 

Mter Mr Maitland had fucceeded with thofe he 
had inoculated in and about London, he introduced 
the practice into Scotland in the year J 726. 

Sweden fbon followed the example of the Britilli. 
Ruffia ~as lately engaged one of the principal promo
ters and improvers of this art. And 'ilOW there are 
not many countries that do not more or Iefs practife it. 

D!ffirent Modes af !.NOCULA'rlON. . The practice· of 
inoculation having obtained in every part of the world, 
it may be grateful, at leaft to curiofity, to have a .l!:e
neral account of the different modes that are ans:! have 
been adopted in that practice. 

Inoculation with the blood of variolous patients hath 
been tried without effect: the variolous matter only 
produces the variolous difcafe. 

The application of the variolous matter takes place 
in a fenfible part only; the activity of the virus is fuch, 
that the fmalleft atom, though imperceptible to any of 
our fenfes, conveys the difeafe as well as the largefr 
quantity. Hence the moft obviOlls method is the prick 
of a needle or the point of a lancet dipped in the mat~ 
ter of a variolous pufl:ule. 

Cotton or thr.ead is ufed, that is previoufly rubbed 
with powdered variQlolls fcabs; this thread is drawn 

H h 2 wid, 
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tn~cula- with a needle through the cutis, but not left in. This tween fome of tl'.e fingers by means of two fmall needles 

. ~ is t~e method in fame parts of the Eafr Indies. The joined to one another; and after having rubbed a 
- IndIans pafs the thread on the outfide of the hand, little of th..: matter 0~1 the fpot, a circle is made by 

between any of the fingers, or l>etween the fore-finger means of feveral punCtures of the bignefs of a common 
and thumb. The Theifalian women inoculate in the pufrule, and matter is again rubbed over it. The ope
forehead and chin. ration is finifhed by dreffing the wound with lint.-An-

Some abrade the fcarf.{kin,and rub in the powder- other cufrom is to mix a little of the variolous matter 
ed dry fcabs which fall from the pufrules of patients with fugar, and give it to be drank in any agreeable 
'With the fmall pox. liquor. 

Many of the Greek women make an oblique punc- Incifions have been made in the arms and legs, and 
ture v:ith a needle, on the middle of the top of the thread, cotton, or lint, previoufly dipped in the vari
forehead, on each cheek, ttc chin, each metacarpus, olous matter, was lodged in them. The praCtice of 
and each metatarfus; then drop in cach a little of the fome is to bathe the feet in warm water, and then fe. 
pus juit taken warm from a patient, and brought in a cure lint dipped in the variolous matter on the infrep, 
fervant's bofom. Others in Greece make feverallittle or other part of the foot, where the {kin is thin. 0-
wounds with a needle in one, two, or more places, in thers apply a fmall blifl:ering plafter; and when the 
the £kin, ti1l fome drops of blood enfue; then' the fcarf-{kin is elevated and flipped off, the variolous mat
operator pours a drop of warm pus frefh from a pn- ter is applied to the furface of the true {kin, and con
fl:ule, and mixes it with the blood as it iifues out; fined there by a little lint or plafrer. Scratching the 
then the wound is covered by fome with a bandage, {kin with a pin or needle, and then rubbing the part 
by others with half a walnut fhell placed with its with lint, previoufly dipped in variolous matter, is the 
concave fide over each orifice. cuitom in fome places. 

The Chinefe convey a pellet of variolated cotton, In the Highlands of Scotland they rub fome part 
with the addition of a little mu{k, into the nofrrils of of the fldn with fre!b matter, or dip worited in varia.. 
the patient; they colleCt dry puitnles, and keep them lous matter, and tie it about the childrens wriits. 
in a porcelain bottle well corked; and when they ino- They obferve, that if frefh matter is applied a few days 
cuhte they mix a grain of mufk with three or four fucceffively, the infeCtion is more certain than by one 
grains of the dry fcales, and roll them in cotton. application. 
This method may be called inodoration. OijeEtions to /NNCULA'l'ION anJwered. 1. '" It is not 

About Bengal, in the Eafl: Indies, the perf on who lawful." 
htends to be inoculated, having found a houfe where In <J.nfwer to this, the Scriptures a{k, Is it lawful 
there i~ a good fort of the [mall-pox, goes to the bed of to fave life, or to deitroy it'(·Luke vi. 9. And as it 
tile fick perfon, if he is old enough ; or if a child, to is a difficulty with many ferious people, whether to 
one of his relations, and fpeaks to him as follows: "I admit of this praCtice or not, this objeB:ion {lIouid bit 
am come to buy the {mall.po;;." The anfwer is, "Buy confidered in a religious view. vVe lhould in this cafe 
if you pleafe." A fum of money is accordingly given, remember, that as the fall of man brought the danger 
a.nd one, three, or five pufl:ules, for the number mufl: of difeafes into the world, fo to evade, oppofe, or de
always be odd, and not exceeding five, extraCted whole, (troy it, is not only his right, but duty, if in his 
and full of matter. Thefe are immediately rubbed on power. And if events imply the caufe, a long run of 
the {kin of the outfide of the hand between the fore- uninterrupted fuccefs implies an efficacious remedy. 
finger and the thumb; and this fuffices to produce the Though fome die under this management, it ii fuffi .. 
difeafe. The fame cufrom obtains in Algiers, Tunis, cient to prove the lawfulnefs of a remedy, that it -is 
Tripoli, and other countries. proper for and has by experience been found in moa. 

Very fimilar to the cufrom amongfl: the people about cafes effeCtual to the end for which it was ufed. When 
Bengal, &c. is that in Arabia, where on fome fleihy danger fmrounds us, no conduct is more proper than 
part they make feveral punctures with a needle im- to inquire into and purfue the means of efcape. To 
bmed in variolous matter, taken from a pu£tule of a negleCt our fafety is to fink below the brutes, who by 
favourable kind. Here they buy the [mall-pox too, as initinCt avoid the evils to whi<:h they are expofed. In
follows: the child to be inoculated carries a few ruifins, oculation is a means of faving life in many infrances, 
dates, fugar-plums, or fuch like; and !bowing -them and of moderating the feverity of affiiCtion in more. 
to the child from whom the matter is to be taken, Wilfully then to negleCt the means of faving life is w 
afks how many pocks he will give in exchange? The be guilty of murder. 
bargain being made, they proceed to the operation: II." It is bringing a difl:emper on ourfelves, and fo 
but this buying, though £till continued, is not thought ufurping the facred prerogative of God." 
l'leceffary to the fuccefs of the operation. The Arabs I. As to the firit part of this objeCtion, if by cli
fay that any fleihy part is proper; but generally they frempersare meant ficknefs and pain, that is praCtifed 
infert the matter between the fore-finger and thumh daily in other infl:ances, in concurrence with the Scri?-
vn t:,e outfide of the hand. ture diCtate, viz. of two evils choofe the leafr. But 

The Georgians infert the matter on the fore-arm. the fuppofition of objectors in this initance is not alto-
The Armenians ;,ltroduce the matter on the two gether true. For by inoculation, a difeafe is not pro

thighs. In Wales the praCtice may be termed infric- perly faid to be communicated. It only excites and 
tion of the fmall pox. There fome of the dry puitules frees us from one, which, though latent, is already in 
:ue procured by purchafe, and are rubbed hard upon us:. or (which in effect is thefame) inoculation, by an ad
lhe naked arm or leg. vantageous mode of infeCting, &c. frees the patient in 

The praCtice in fome places is to prick the [Kin be. all infl:anccs from the u[ual difficulties of the difeafe; 
fuves 

Inocula • 
tion. 
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Inocula- [.lyes the life of mofr who fubmit to it ; and y.'ith the 

lion' natural fmall-pox it ddlroys that difpol;tion in the bo-
~ dy, ,,'ithout which the dife.&~ cannot take phe~. It 

is owned that fome ha?ard attends it: it is f;'If)ctimes 
mortal, and indeed it is fit it {hould he fo: it is gene
nlly fuccefsful; that encoura:!;cs us to ptocccll; it fome
times, though rarely fails; h-:nce we are cautious and 
careful, and led to act with a dCJ1::ndence on Him to 
whom belong the ilfues from de,ttl!. 

2. Refpecting the offence giv..:n to God, a re1i.mce 
on Providence does not imply that we are not to pre
vent or oppofe the evils which we forefee, and which 
we have il'~ our power to guard againfr by prudent pre
cautions. Vlould thefe objectors, in other inftances, 
refule the mc:ms of leffening the malignancy and dan
ger of difeafe, than which the practice of inoculation 
is no more? Let tIiefe fcrupulous perfons fay, whether, 
when God permits thedifcovery of preferving ourfelves, 
from an impending evil, he forbids our availing our
felves of the difcovery? If our Maker offers us a re
medy, it is offending him to reject it. 

III. "The deCl"e-:s of God have fixed the commii: 
fion of every difeaf.~,and our precautions cannot pre
vent what he hath det.~rmined." 

However true is it that our days are determined, &c. 
yet it is God's revealed will and not his fee ret purpofes, 
which we are to regard as the rule of duty. God has 
required of us to have a tender regard to our lives; and 
thofe who difobey him herein are guilty of a degree of 
felf-murder, and will never be acquitted of that guilt 
by the fecret determination of Heaven concerning them. 
Beiides, God who has ordained the end, h:ls alfo deter
mined the means leading to it. St Paul, in his dan
gerous vo! age, had a fpecial revelation to alfuTe him, 
that all who were with him illOuld efcape; and yet 
when the feamen were getting out of the {bip,hedeclares 
that if they did not fray in it they could not be faved, 
Acts xxvii. 3 I. God purpofed to preferve them in the 
way whereby they were afterwards delivered. 

IV. "We ihould not do evil that good may come." 
If inoculation is in its own ilature a moral evil, it 

certainly fhould be reje8:ed, however great its advan
tages may feem to be. The profpect of relief from 
any calamity in life {bould not tempt us to offend God. 
Bnt thofe who make this objection proceed on a mif
t~lke. Their principle is true with ·regard to moral 
evil, but is not fo \vhen applied to phyfical. It is cer
tainly lawful to pull down a houfe to fave a great 
number from being burnt; this is a phyfical evil, which 
can hardily take place without fome degree of moral 
evil; and many other infrances may be pointecd out, 
where, for a greater good, a leffer ill is fubmitted to. 
And is the fmall ill i1duced by inoculation to be com
pared with all thofe evils which are tolerated and autho
riied by all laws? 

V. " The patient may die; and then his laft mo
ments are difrreifed, and the futute refleCtions of his 
friends are grievous." 

This objeeli01l leads many to decline the praCtice of 
moculation, even when they allow the theory of it to 
be reafonable. They hope to efcape the difremper in 
the natural W,ty, and they hav~ fears of dying in this; 
and thus they are prevented from goin?: into it. Bu~ 
they fhould confider what grounds they have for either 
the one or the other, and 'what is to be advanced to 

balance the account, by examining the diJIcr~nt de- InOltula
grees of probability that attend th6r hopes an.d [cas tiOlh 

in the uie or neglect of inoculation. Dying is a feri- --v--I 
ous thing: but if inoculation be a probable and la'iv-
ful means of preferving life in a time of danger, it is 
a duty to comply with it; and what more peaceful 
reflection than to die in the 'Way of duty? ' 

VI. " Fu:ar is a dangerous pallion in the fmall-pox:; 
but inoculation increafes the c<tufes of fear, by !circn
ing our faith and trufl: in God." 

'Vhen the fmall-pox is left to natur~, fuch are its 
ravages, that not to fear would be to fink beneath 
humanity: its confequences are too grievous to be 
treated with neglect. But experience manifefrs the 
fafety that attends receiving the Jifeafe by inoculation; 
i: is therefore fo far a remedy to that juft fear which 
enhances the danger when the difeafe is left to itielf. 
As to faith in God, none is defirable but that which 
is agreeable to the Scripture; and a difregatd to 
calamities and dangers is neVer the effect of that. 
Inoculation isa means of fafety; and' it is as ra
tional to conclUde, that our lives {bould be prcferved 
without eating and drinking, as that ·we {ball be deli
vered from danger without a prudent care for our ovm 
fafety. We are to depend on the care of Providence 
only in the way of duty. To boaft of courage and 
truft in God, while we omit the me:tns of efcaping 
danger -which furrounds us, is not faith, but pre
fumption. Thus, when inoculation becomes a pro
bable means by- which to fave life, it is a prefumption,. 
and Rot truR, to neglect it. 

VII. " Inoculation does not exempt from futute in
fection." 

If by inoculatio'n of the fmall-pox the fame difeafe 
is produ'ced, the fame efFeCl:s may be expeCted from it 
when attificially 'prodnced as in the natural way. 'It i!i 
inconceivable, that a contagious fubfrance, the very 
feminal matter of the fmall-pox, {bould propagate, in
ftead of its own, another difeafe. De Haen il3 an a
cute phyllcian, and W;ts a violent oppofer of inocu
lating tbe fmall-pox; but he never fuppofed that the 
matter of the fmall-pox will produce any difeafe hut 
itfelf. Obfervation alone determined the opinion, that 
the natural fmall-pox does not attack a fecond time: 
the fame ftands good in favour of the artificial difeafe. 
And t6 this numberlefs trials have been made with(jut 
effeCt; to reinfect thofe in whoM the fmall-pox had 
taken place by inoculation. 

VIII. " Other difeafc3 are communicated wi~h the 
matter of the frnall-pox, by inocutlting it." 

That carelefillefs or ·wilfulllefs in the operator m'lY 
in fome infl:ances give caufe for this objection is true; 
but that by the matter of a y,U'iolous puflule, any othc:r 
difeafe hath been conveyd, is yet to be proved. As. 
the confluent and malignant fman-pox haye not yet 
been obferved to prolluce their (mil oeg:-ee and mode 
of this dil1:cmper ,,;hen infnfed by i;1oC1~Lttion, it is 
fcarce1y concei-.rable tblt they fhotlld tralliy.!:!t another
difeafe elTerttially different. The venerc:1I difeafe is. 
known to be as communicable as an:,'; yet fc:vcrd have 
been inoculated from patiertts hbouri.1g lU'.Jcr confi
derable degrees of the venereal difeafe, and no ill con
feque11ces c,'cr yet were known to follow, nnne to give 
the lcafr {u{picion of tI'le kir:3. If the variolous mat
ter may convey a~1ct;jC: ciC~afe in the artmclJ.l" it rna)" 

do 
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do the f:lme in the natural way; and even then, a.d
vantage is attendant on inoculation, for we can choofe 
a healthy perfon to take the infeCtion from; but no 
infiance of the kind hath ever occurred. 

IX. " Perhaps the dife:afe may never attack in the 
natural way." 

Such objeCtors fhould be informed, that this diftem
per cannot be ,given to one who never would have it; 
for they only who are fufceptible of it can take it by 
inoculation, as is evident from numerous experiments 
m~de to verify this faCt. Again, the fmall-pox may be 
faid to be general; fo few there are whtJ are exempted 
from it, that they can hardly be confidered as an ex
ception to the general law : it is therefore worth while 
to inoculate, firft, to afcertafn the fafety of the indio 
vidual from the difeafe; and, fecondly, on account of 
the general advantages of this praCtice, in cafe he 
fliould be fufceptible of the infeCtion. On this fubjec>c 
Dr Jurin. hath inferted an ingenious paper in the Phi
lofophical TranfaCtions; in which he obferves, that it 
is difficult to afcertain the exaCt number who die '.vith
out having the fmall-pox" but that, of all the children 
that are born, there will fome time ,or other die of the 
fmall-pox one in fourteen; and that of perfons .of all 
ages taken ill of the fmall-pox, there will die thereby 
two in eleven. From a table of burials it appears, that 
in Edinburgh and St Cuthbert's parifh, during ten 
years, about one-te!J.th of the dead were killed by the 
fmall-pox. Farther, as it cannot be known that any 
individual is exempted from the fmall-pox, his hazard 
of dying of that difiemper, being made up of the ha
zard of having it, and the hazard of dying of it if he 
has it, will be exaCtly the fame, vtz. that of one in 
eight or nine (whether the proportion of mankind that 
efcape having the fmall-pox be great or fmall). In 
inquiry from houfe to houfe for the number of people 
with the fmall-pox, in feveral towns, during one year, 
it appeared that near one in five died who had them; 
and that of eighty-two perfons who were inoculated 
in thefe places in the fame year, not one died. 

X. " It requires much thought to know what we 
!beuld do with regard to inoculation." 

Not to dwell 011 the abfurdity of this objeCtion, and 
of complaining that confideration is a burden when it 
is necdfary for the prefervation of life, it may fufiice 
to point out, that a facred writer tells us, that" a pru
uem: man forefeeth the evil, and hideth himfe1f; but 
fools pafs on and are punifhed." 

XI. "It endangers. others." 
Since very few of mankind now efcape the fmall

pox, it muil: fooner or later come to every place; 
therefore, if it be true in faCt that a much greater num
ber lofe their lives by the natural than by the artificial 
infeCtion, it is of more ferv"ice to introduce the fmall
pox in a favourable way and feafon, than paffively to 
allow it to defiroy multitudes. As to fpreading the 
difeafe by introducing inoculation, it is but, of little 
confequenc<e; for inoculating where the difeafe does not 
already exifl:, is differently circumfl:anced from this 
practice, where it already prevails in the natural way; 
the quantity of the circumambient contagion is lefs, 
or the fame extent of atmofphere is lefs impregnated 
with the infeCtious principles from inoculated patients, 
than when it naturally prevails, or the fame number 
of people received it in tlu:.natural way. 

INO 
The mof\: plaufibJe objeCtor on ,his account is Dr Inocul~" 

Rafi, of Lyons, in Fr:mce." From his review of the tion. 
bills of mortality in and about London, he obferves, ---
" that more have died by the fmall-pox in. London 
fince the introduCtion of inoculation, than in the fame 
time preceding that period, in confequence of the 
difeafe thereby being more univerially extended and 
propagated." But to this, Dr Lett{om moft fatif-
faCtorily replies, "That the late increafeof burials 
cannot depend upon the praCtice of inoculation,. un-
der which, though it is a rare thing to hear of a 
fatal cafe, but rather upon an inovation introdu-
ced in the treatment of the natural fmall-pox of ex-
pofing the patients to the open air, and a lefs re-
ferved intercouie amongft the community. Add to 
th;s the improvements in medicine in various in-
frances, the police of the city, &c. which by prefer-
ving many lives occafion more fubjeCts for the fmall-
pox, and confequently a proportional increafe of deaths 
by this difeafe, many of thofe who are preferved by the 
above named improvements not being favoured with 
,the advantage of inoculation. Befides the care taken. 
in and about London to prevent inconvenience from 
inoculation, &c. it fhQ.uld be remembered, that the in-
creafing acceffion of young perfons to the capital from 
the country, eafily accounts for the increafe of 19 
deaths in lOOP more than formerly happened." See 
a Defence of Inoculation, in Dr Lettfom's Medical Me-
motrs. 

XII. "The praCtice of inoculation comes from the 
devil." 

The befi anfwers to this feem to be, firfi, that ca
villers will never ceafe from objeCting; afid oppofi
tions will be made as long as there are men of wit to 
devife, or of fophiftry to invent. Secondly, that Job 
was affliCted by the devil with the fmall-pex, is not a 
known faCt. Thirdly, that if by what is faid the 
principal objeCtions are removed, it is hoped that the 
reafonable and the religious will be enabled to approve 
themfelves to God in the pratl:ice of inoculation. See a 
difcuffi6n of moil: of the preceding objeCtions in an ex
cellent pamphlet, entitled, .. 11loculation impartially 
confidered, and proved to be confifient with Reafon 

,and Revelation," by the Rev. Mr David Some, pu
blillied by Dr. Doddridge in 1750. 

Advantage; of INOCULATION. Though no difeafe, 
after it is formed, baffles the powers of medicine more 
than the fmall-pox, yet more may be done before-hand 
to render this difeafe favourable than in any other we 
know. The artificial method cf producing the fmall
pox hath almoll: ihipped it of its terrors: in general, 
hath rendered its afpeCt mild, its progrefs uniform, and 
nearly without hazard to the patient. 

Mr Mudge, iIi his Differtation on the inoculated 
Small-pox, enumerates the following fources of danger 
from this dife;tie, viz. I. The patient'sconfiitution. 
2. The propenlity of the patient to be infeCted. 
3. The manner or mode of the infeCtion being com
municated. 4- The confiitution of the air at the time 
of infeCtion. And it is the advantage of ;nocu/at;(Jn, 
if' prudently conduCted, almoft totally to exempt, its 
fabjetl:s from the difadvantages attendant on there 
fources. 

I. " RefpeCting the habit of body, or ftate of the 
patient's conftitution at the time of infeCtion." , 

CoJJ,fii" 
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u.ocula- Conf'l:itutional or habitual difeafes, in general, do 

tion. not interfere with the cOUl"fe of the fmall-pox, whetht:r 
----.r--' in its natural or its artificial progrefs; fuch as fcorbu

tic eruptions on the ikin, Rrumous complaints, itch, 
fcabby eruptiop.s, excoriated ears, &c. The variol01,s 
poifon is therefore a thing lui generis, and noways 
affected by thefe taints of the juices, or what is ufually 
called a bad habit of body; or at lea1t fo in confider a
bly, as not to deprive fuch patients of any of the ad
vantages of inoculation. But the cafe is much reverfed 
with refpect to [orne accidental difeafes. E. gr. If on 
the attack of the fmall-pox, the habit or its attending 
circumftances tend to inflammation, or, on the con
trary~ to a putrid acrimony, the eruptive fever in thefe 
aggravated ftates will load the body with variolous 
matter, or produce puftuies of a very unfavourable 
kind; in either of thefe caft!s (not to enumerate more) 
the patient will moft probably be feverely affected. 
But inoculatt:d fubjects may be infected when the con
ftitution is in the beft condition to combat with the dif
eafe; if either of thofe indifpofitions are attendant, or 
any other which ufually endangers, they may foon be 
r.eftrained or removed. 

- 2. " The different degrees of propenfity in the pa
tient, at different times, to be infected." 

That different quantities of matter are produced in 
different perfons in the procefs of the difeafe, we find 
true in fact; and there is the Hrongeft reafon to be
lieve, that, previous to infection, the quantity of the 
variolous matter, or rather that·principle in the confti
tution which eventually produces it, ebbs and flows, is 
more or lefs vigorous at different times in the fame 
fubject, under various combinations of circumftances. 
The inftances are not uncommon, where the patient 
who hath withftood at one time all the ordinary means 
of infection, nay, who hath induftrioufly, but ineffec
tually~ fought it; yet at another hath had a {mall-pox 
fo malignant in appearance and effect, that the whole 
body hath been converted into an ofFerifive variolous 
putrefcence. If the degree of propenfity to receive in
fection was always the fame, it would be inconceivable 
that anyone could pafs unaffected when the fmall-pox 
became. epidemic. From whatever cauLs, however, 
this propenfity may arife, it is moR reafonable to af
fert, that the increafe or decreafe of this principle 

. ~akes place according as the fmall-pox is epidemic or 
not. During the continuance of any contagious 
epidemic difeafe, we always find that thofe conftitu
tionswhich are moft congenial with that character, are 
peculiarly obnoxious to the cOlTe[pondent diftemper. 
And we may reafonably conclude. that ''''hen the con
ftitution of a perfon not paft the fmall-pox is moft 
faturated with the variolous principle, he is then more 
particularly fubject to infection. Again, it is not on
ly undoubted, that the variolous principle fubfifts in 
the conftitutions of perfons not paft the fmall-pox, 
but it is more than probable that a part of this principle 
is produced by the eruptive fever, and the reft of the 
variolous procefs. Agreeably to what ha::h been faid, 
we find, that during the epidemic tendency, thofe who 
have not palTed the difeafe, are more open cO conta
gion than in other conftitutions of air, when the fmall
pox is not epidemic, and. is confequeml y a rare difeafe. 
Many who have efcaped infection from inoculation and 
IJthcr means of contagion, on reJi10val i.uto a iituation 
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where the [mall-pox has been epidemic, have prefently Jn~c1tIa. .. 
after been feized with this diiorder. Events of this hell. 

kind are fo· common, as to h«ve given rife to the ill '--v--' 
grounded opinion, that allY change of ail" is hazardous 
to thofe who ha\e not had the fmall pox. If at a time 
when the propenfity to be affected is the greatefr, 
there ihould be a concurrence of thofe ftates of tht; 
c~ll1fritution above noticed, how aggravated will the. 
condition of the patient be ! 

RefpeCl:ing the evafion of thefe inconveniences by 
inoculation, it is to be obferved, that as the propenfity 
to the difeafe di~fcrs at different times in the fame fub.. 
ject, it is reafonable to fuppofe that the diforder is 
produced by downright violence, when there fllbfifts in 
the patient but littla of that peculiarity of conftitution 
fo elfential to the production of the difeafe (and fo 
general, when the fmall-pox is epidemical, or, in o
ther words, when t~ e body is indifpofed to be pOllon
ed. . The confideration, peculiar to the ,difeafe when 
artificially produced, .appears to be the true caufe of 
the fmall quantity of pocky matter, and that general 
fcarcity of pufiules, when compared to the natural 
fmall-pox, which has ever accompanied inoculation, and 
is one of the grand advantages of the difcovery. Far
ther, as it is very reafonable to fuppofe, that this pro
;>enfity is the greateft when there is an epidemic con
ilitution of the air which favours the production of the 
difeafe; and if it be as probable that the feverity or 
mildnefs of the difeafe depends in a good degree upon. 
the greater or leJTer propeufity of the fubject to be in
fected; it will certilinly be an eligible ftep not to bring 
on the diforder by inoculation during the continuance 
of an evidently prevailing tendency to the difeafe. 
Prudence in this cafe directs us to take advantage of 
the abfence of fuch a prevailing tendency, when all 
the beneits of inoculation may be fecured; and not to 
delay the operation,. till fuch a conftitlltion of air pre
vails, as at once makes the operation necelfary, and de
prives it of fome of its advantages. To conclude, we 
may add to this confideration, that by the practice of 
expofure to cold, the v:iolence of the eruptive fever is 
fo far moderated, as to prevent its forming an addi
tional quantity of variolous matte!", which, in a violent 
and unreftrained frate, it would do, by affimilating the 
juices of lohe conftitution int,? the nature ot the vario
lous poifon. 

3. " The mariner or mode of the infection being 
communicate i." 

In the natural fmall-pox, the difeafe may be pro
duced by accidental contagion, or an epidemic influ
ence. Dr Mead fay>, that th~ air of Great Britain 
never produces the plague, fmall--pox, or me3.fles; ar.d 
Dr Arbuthnot fays, that the plague itfelf may be 
generated by fome quality in the air; without any con
tagion. Be thefe opinions as they may, it is evident 
that contagion is fometimes fo languid, that it requir~s 
the agency of other caufe3 to give it activity, fo as to 
produce the tribe of difeafes to which it belongs, and 
which without this agency would never be brought 
forth; and though the frrongefl epidemic tendency 
may not in Europe create the fmall-pox, without the: 
concurrence of contagious fornes, yet there is, by the 
agency vf the former, fuch an alteration made, ;1.l1Lt 

propenfity brought on the animal juices, as is eJTen
tially neceifary to continue theexille.nce of the difeafe. 

VariolOlolS 
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Ifl~l!'tih- VatioloOll contagion produces its efFe~s by the actual ed by a part:al application of t1Je varlolous fomes to lnot!\ira. 
~ :lpplication of its paifon, either externally, through their furface, have no diil:refs to proclaim by a f"con- twa. 

the medium of the ikin; or internally, to the gunet, dary fever, ~'hich therefore is fcaredy ever feen in in(}4 '---v----J 
fi6maeh, and guts, in the act of deglutition; or lamy, culated patients. . 
to the lungs. in the act of refpiraticID. Though there 4." The conilitution of the air at t~1e time of in-
may be a poffible admiffion of the poifmlOus miafmata fettion.'~ 
into the conftitution through the ikin, from the prin- A powerful fouree of difficulty and danger in the 
ciple of abforrtion; yet the port on very fc::ldom, if ever, natural fmall-pox is, the malignant influence of the 
exerts its influence upon the habit in this manner: air at fome feafons, and particularly if it happens at 
poffibly by a local aerna! application of the grofs mat- the time of receiving the infection. If this occurs with 
tet lodged in the clothes, or otherwife conveyed, the one or more of the other foul"ces, how dreadfl'll the de
difiem:per may fometimes be produced by a kind of vafl:ation! Whether this con~itution of the air pro
ittoculation, and then the diforder will probably be fa- duces its deleterious effet1:s by heightening the natu
vounble. But when the poifon, in a-more dilute il:ate, ral malignity of the infeeting poifon, or aCl:s on the 
only floats in or impregnates the air, it feldom enters conftitution itfelf fo as to render the effects of conta
the pores of the ikin and poifons by way of abforp- gion: more peculiarly fatal, the conft;quence of this ftate 
tion; for the degrees of a8ivity in which this power is of the air is the fame. The general charaCters -of a 
exerted, are moil: probably in proportion to the aids morbid ftate of the air are the inflammatory and pu
the conftitution may nand in need of from it. How- trid; and it is uniformly obferved, that whenever a 
ever, it is more than probable that the ordinary mode perfon is attacked with a fever under either of thefe 
of infection is by the lungs, whi~h from their ftructure prevailing difpofitions, it never fails to imprefs its 
they are well calculated to receive, to entangle, and to chara¢1er upon the difeafe. 
retain. _ When either the lungs or the il:omach arc But here alfo Inoculation affords the moil: benign in
!irft infe<fted by the infectious effiuvia, it is molt reafon- fluence. The judicious practitioner does not expofe 
able to believe, that thefe noble parts, together with the his patient to the pernicious effe.;ts of an air that can 
fauces, glottis, wind-pipe, and gullet, will frequently· Hamp its baneful character on the- fmall-pox, but 
~abour under a greater load of pultules tha11 the ex- choofes the feafon beil: calculated for the fafety and 
ternal furface of the body: for it is obferved, that welfare of his patient; and hence we rarely fee the in. 
when the patient is infeCted artificially, the parts fluence of this evil [ource attendant on the artificial 
to which the poifon is applied fuffer in a greater de- diieafe. -
gree than the more diftant; and that the circnmjacent Having feen, that from the influence of one or more 
ikin, to fome extent, is filled with puftules. From this of thefe four foarces of difficulty and danger, and that 
particular application of the morbid matter to the from their union will refult a natural fmall-pox, cum
fauces, &c. it is probable, that the large difcharge of plicated with horrors not lefs to be dreaded than the 
faliva, &c. arifes, which charaCterifes the confluent plague; how indl:imable mult appear that favour of 
fmall-pox in adults; and as children fwallow this fali- Providence, by which we are freed from the formida
va, it excites a diarrhrea, which in them anfwers to the ble attendants of this difeafe, viz. inoculation, by which 
{pitting in thofe more aged. When the internal parts the diforder is rendered mild, and in generallefs ha
are oppreffc;:d with puflules, there is no interval be- zardoos than a common cold! 
tween the eruptive and the fubfequent fymptomatic From attention to the above fources of ill in the 
fever; and the fuffering which the patient labours un- natural fmall-pox, we perceive with fufficient f.'1tisLlC
der from a generally inflamed !kin, heightened by the tion the many inftances of relief and fecurity whrch 
difeafed condition of the nobler parts, perpetuates the generally we ayail ourfelves of by inoculation; a perrt of 
firH fever. This informs us that aU is not fo wel! which we have feen, and a few others follow. 
within as otherwife the external appearances 'might I. As already obferved, it faves the lives of molt 
have induced us to believe; but that the nobler parts who are its fubjcc(s. From a general calculation it 
are rendered unfit for the purpofes of life, at leaft are appears, that in t.he h'Ofpita:s for fmall-pox and inocula
labouring and lagging behind in the procefs, fo that lion, 72 di.: Ollt cf 4UO patients. having the dil1:empet 
they have not kept pace with the apparent fiate of the in the natural way, <,,,cd cnly.one out of this number 
difeafe on the furface of the body: this fome have when inf}culated. 2. It leifer,s the affiidion fwm both 
fuppofed to be the true general cauf.: of the fecondary the degree and the number {)f ill fymptoms, even 
fever, under which the patient, if he finks, dies peri- when it proves fatal. It leifens the number of pu£:. 
pneumonic. Thefe confequences frequently attend the tules.; and, by moderating the virulence of the difeafe, 
infeCtion received in the natural way; and if, fuperad- the marks on the face are not fo deep. 3. It is ex
ded to thefe, the unhappy fituation of thofe defcribed tremely rare that the fecondary fever attends it; a 
under the firft and fecond fources of danger attends fymptom produltive of much fuffering, if the patient 
the patient, the diforder will be proportionably aggra- is happy enough to efcape with life. 4. It produces 
vated, and the chance of life leifened. the difeafe under the feweH: difadvantages, a"d favours 

But here again inoculation relieyes: for by this mode with forefight to prevent many ills not to be guarded 
t1le virus is applied to the external iiU'face of the body, againft in the natural fmall-pox. 5. Inftead ci com
fD that the whole conftitution (excepting the part im- municating other diforders with it, m;-:ny diforders 
mediately furrcunding the wound) being affeCted uni- fubfequent to the natural are very rarely obferved after 
formly, the procefs of the ·difeafe is regularly carried the artificial fmall-pox. 6. It effeCtually removes all 
en; and the nobler parts not being particularly affeCt.. jult grounds of fear; a paffion very injurious in this 

difeafe. 
2 
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Jporcula. diteafe. 7. Soldiers, failors, and all who would appear 

don abroad, or in public offices, are freed from every anxi-
" ety and hazard attendant on the natural fmall-pox. 

Inquifitiop, 8: Servants, women with children at their breafl:s, preg
---- nant women, magifl:rates, phyucians, &c. are all freed 

from the moft diHreHing embarralfment, by conf0rmi
ty to inoculaticm. See MEDICINE. 

INOSCULATION, in anatomy; the fame with 
ANASTOMOSIS. 

INPROMPTU, or IMPROMPTU. See IMPROMP1""U. 
INQ!!EST, in Scots law, the fame with JURY. 
INQ!!ISITION, in the church of Rome, a tri. 

bunal in feveral Roman Catholic countries, ereB:ed 
by the popes for the examination and puni!hment of he
retics. 

This court was founded in the 12th century by fa
ther Dominic and his followers, who were fent by Pope 
Innocent III. with orders to excite the Catholic princes 
and people to extirpate heretics, to fearch into their 
number and quality, and to tranfmit a faithful a£Count 
thereof to Rome. Hence they were called inqufJitors ; 
and this gave birth to the formidable tribunal of the 
inquiution, which was received in all Italy and the 
dominions of Spain, except the kingdom of Naples and 
the Low Countries. 

This diabolical tribunal takes cognizance of herefy, 
Judaifm, Mabometanifm, Sodomy, and polygamy; 
and the people frand in fo much fear of it, that parents 
deliver up their .children, hufbands their wives, and 
mafters their fervants, to its officers, without daring 
in the leaft to murmur. The prifoners are kept for a 
long time, till they themfelves turn their own accu
fers, and declare the caufe of their imprifonment ; for 
they are neither told their crime nor confronted with 
witnelfes. As foon as they are imprifoned, their 
friends go into mourning, and fpeak of them as dead, 
not daring to folicit their pardon, left they ihould be 
brought in as accomplices. When there is no !hadow 
of proof againft the pretended criminal, he is difc?ar
ged, after fuffering the znoft cruel tortures, a tedIOUS 
and dreadful imprifonment, and the lofs of the great
eft part of his effeCts. The fentence againft the pri
foners is pronounced publicly, and with extraordinary 
folemnity. In Portugal, they ereCt a theatre capable of 
holding 3000 perfons; in which they place a rich al
tar, and raife feats on each ude in the form of an 
amphitheatre. There the prifoners are placed; and 
over-againft them is a high chair, whither they are 
called, one by one, to hear their doom, from one of the 
inquifitors. 

Thefe unhappy people know what they are to fuf
fer by the clothes they wear that day. Thofe who 
appear in their own clothes are difcharged upon pay
ment of a fine: thofe who have a fanto benito, or 
firait yellow coat without flecves, charged- with St 
Andrew's crofs, have their lives but fey-reit all their 
effeCts: thofe who have the refemblance of flames, 
made of red ferge, fewed upon their fanto benito, with
out any crofs, are pardoned, but threatened to be 
burnt if ever they relapfe: but thofe who, beudes 
thefe flames, have on their fauto benito their own pic
ture, furrouuded with figures of devils, are condemned 
to expire in the flames. The inquifitors, who are ec
cleua1l:ics, do not pronounce the fentence of death; 
but form and read an aCt, in which they fay, that 

VOL. IX. 

the criminal being conviCted of fuch a crime, by his Inrcribed 
own confeffion, is with much reluCtance delivered to the II 
fecular power to be puni!hcd acco.rding to his demerits: Infects. 
and this writing they give to the feven judges who at-~ 
tend at the right ude of the altar, who immediately 
pafs fentence. For the conclufion of this horrid fcene, 
fee ACT of Faith. 

INSCRIBED, in geometry. A figure is faid to be 
infcribed in another, when all its angles touch the fide 
or planes of the other figure. 

INSCRIPTION, a title or writing affixed to any 
thing, to give fome farther knowledge of it, or to tranf
mit fome important truth to pollerity. 

Antiquaries are very curious in examining ancient 
infcriptions found on ftoncs and other monuments of 
antiquity. Sanchoniathon, contemporary, as it is faid, 
with Gideon, drew moft of the memoirs whereof his 
hiftory is compofed, from infcriptions which he found 
in temples and on columns, both among the Heathens 
and the Hebrews. 

It appears, indeed, that the ancients engraved upon 
pillars the principles of fciences, as well as the hiftory 
of the world. Thofe mentioned by Herodotus ihow, 
that this was the firft way of inftruCting people, and of 
tranfmitting hiftories and fcieuces to pofterity. This 
is confirmed by Plato in his Hippias ; wherein he fays, 
that Piuftratus engraved on ftone-pillars precepts ufe
ful for hufbandmen. Pliny affures us, that the firft 
public monuments were made of plates of lead; 
and that the treaties of confederacy concluded be
tween the Romans and the Jews were written upon 
plates of brafs; that (fays he) the Jews might have 
iomething to put them in mind of the peace and con
federacy concluded with the Romans. The Greeks 
and Romans were great dealers in infcriptions, and 
were extremely fond of being mentioned in them: and 
hence it is, that we find fo many in thofe countries of 
ancient learning, that large volumes have been com
pofed as the colleCtion ofGruter, &c. Since Gruter's 
colleCtion, Th. Reineuus has compiled anothc:r huge 
volume of infcriptions. M. Fabretty publiihed ano
ther volume at Rome in 1699, wherein he has correct
ed abundance of errors which had efcaped Gruter, Rei
neuus, and other antiquaries, &c. and added a great 
number of illfcriptions omitted by them.-Since all 
thefe, Grrevius has publi!hed a complete colleCtion of in. 
fcriptions, in three volumes folio. 

INSCRUTABLE, UNSEARCHABLE, in theology, iii 
ufually underftood of the fecrets of Providence, and the 
judgments of God, which cannot be found out, or into 
which human reafon cannot penetrate. 

Academy of iNSCRIP'TIONS. See ACADEMY. 
INSECTS, INSECTA, in natural hiftory, a fmaller 

fort of animals, commonly fuppofed to be exfanguinous ; 
and difiinguiihed by certain incifures, cuttings, or in
dentings in their bodies. The word is originally La
tin, formed of in, and feeo " I cut;" the reafon of 
which is, that in fome of this tribe, as ants, the body 
[eems to be cut or divided into two; or becaufe the 
bodies of many, as worms, caterpillars, &c. are com. 
pofed of different circles, or rings, which are a fort of 
incifurre. See ZOOLOGY and ENTOMOLOGY. 

Of the Kinds of INsEcn, and where the ColleBor for 
the Cabinet may find them. InfeCJ:s, in g~neral, are 
known to moft people, rhe fyftematic diftincHons but 

J i to 
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Inrcds. to few; nor have we any Englifh names for the greatefi roach) are found about bake-houfes,' Bec.; others (as T!lred;;. 
-~ part of them. The general denominations of beetles, the mantis or camel.cricket, gryllus or locufi, fuluora ---

butterflies, moths, flies, bees, wafps, and a few other cicada, or flea-locufi, cimex or bug, &c.) on grafs, "'and 
common names, are all that our language fupplies. It all kinds of Beld-herbage. Some (as natonelJa or boat-
would, therefore, be in vain to enumerate the im- fly, nepa or water-fcorpion, &c), frequent rivers, lakes, 
~enfe variety of genera and fpecies to any perf on un- and fianding pools. 
fkilled in the fcience of entomology: we may, how- HI. Lepidoptera. In the day, when the fun is 
ever, give directions under general names where to find warm, butterflies are feen on many forts of trees, 
each kind. fhrubs, plants, and flowers. Moths may be feen in the 

The clafs of infects is divided by Linnreus into feven dlly-time, fitting on pales, walls, trunks of trees, in 
orders. See ZOOLOGY and ENTOMOLOGY. fhades, out-houfes, dry holes, and crevices; on- fine 

I. The Coleoptera kind. Many of thefe (as the evenings, they fly about the places they inhabit in the 
fcarahtEus or chaffer, derrftd/es or leather-eater, hiJler or day-time: fome (as the JPhinx or hawk-moth) are 
mimick-beetle, jlaphyfinus or rove-beetle, &c.) are feen flying in the day-time over the flowers of hOlie}"'
found in and under the dung of animals, efpecially fuckles and other plants with tubular flowers. Infect$: 

Lettfome's of cows, hones, and fheep. Some (as IUJanus or fiag- of this f~ecies fe~dom fit to feed, b~t continue vibrating 
Natural!ft's beetle, ceramhyx or capricorn-beetle, dermd/es, &c,) on the wmg, whIle they thrutl: their tongue or probofcis 
~n~ ~a'{Jll. are found in rotten and half-decayed wood, and under into the flowers. 
tlfo:' Qmpa- the decayed bark of trees. Others (as hjjler, filpha IV. Neuroptera. Of thefe, fome (as the myr.meleon, 

or carrion-beetle, jlaphylinus, &c.) on the carcafes of hemerohius or pearl-fly, raphidia or camel-fly, &c.) are 
animals that have been dead four or five days; on moifl: found in woods, hedges, meadows, fand-banks, walls, 
bones that have been gnawed by dogs or other ani- pales, fruits, and umbelliferous flowers. OtheFs (as. 
mals; on flowers having a fetid fmell; and on feveral lihellula. or dragon-fly, ephemera or may-fly, phryganea. 
kinds of fungous fubfiances, particularly the rotten or fprmg-fly, &c.) fly about lakes and rivers in the 
and mofi fiinking. Others (as byrrhus, curculio or wee- day. 
vil, hruchus or feed-beetle, &c ) may be found in a V. Hymenoptera. Thefe, including wafps, bees, &c •. 
morning about the bottoms of perpendicular rocks frequent hedges, fhrubs, flowers, and fruits. 
and fand-banks, and alfo. upon the flowers of trees VI. Diptera. Flies of various kinds confiitute this 
and herbaceous plants. Many kinds (as gyrinus or clafs; of which fome (as ojlras or gad-fly, mufca or fly, 
whirl-beetle, dytiJcu~ or water-beetle, &c.) may be tahanus or whame) fly about the tops of trees, littlfo! 
caught in rivers, lakes, and fianding pools, by means hills, horfes, cows, fheep,~ ditches, dunghills, a,nd every 
"f a thread-net, with fmall mefhes, on a round wire- offenfive object. Others (as tipula, conops, riftlus or 
hoop, fixed at the end of a long pole. In the middle wafp-fly, &c.) are found on all forts of flowers, parti~ 
of the day, when the fun fhines hot, fome (as the coc· cularly thofe of a fetid fmell. 
cinelfa or lady-fly, huprd/is or burn-cow, chryfomela VII. Aptera, or thofe without wings, comprehend 
or golden honey-beetle, cantharis or foft-winged. fcorpions, fpiders, crabs, lobfiers, &c. 
beetle, elater or fpring-beetle, necydalis or clipt-wing. Of Catching and Preferving /NSEC'I'S for ColleEfions. In 
ed beetle, &c.) are too be feen on plants and flowers, the following directions, we fhall relate the methods 
blighted trees ana fhrubs. Others (as lampyris or of killing them the mofi readily, and with the leaft 
glow-worm, &c. ) frequent moifi meadows, and are befi pain, as the punuit of this part of natural bifiory hath 
difcovered at night, by the fhining light which they been often branded with' cruelty; and however reafon. 
emit. A great variety Jit clofe on the leaves of plants, ably the naturalifi may exculpate himfelf by pleading 
particularly of the burdock, elecamp~ne~ colts foot, dock, the propriety of fubmitting to an evil which Leads to. 
thi{l:le, and the like, (as the cqJJida or tortoife beetle, ufeful difcoveries, yet for wanton cruelty there never 
&c.) ; or feed on different kinds of tender herbs (as the can be a jufi pretext. 
meloi:" or blifier-beetle.) Numbers (as the tenehrio or I. T~e firfi clafs, con~fiing of bee ties (coleopt~rp), are 
ftinking-beetle,) may be found. in houfes, dark cellars, hard-wmged. Many kmds fly about in the day, others 
damp pits, caves, and fubterraneous pa{fllges ; or on in the evening,. fome at night only. They may be 
umbelliferous flowers, (as the ceramhyx, ptinus, &c.)? c~ught with a gauze-net, or a pair of forceps covered 
or on the trunks as well as on the leaves of trees, in tim- WIth ~auze. '¥hen they are t~ken, fiick a pin through. 
ber-yards, and iB, the holes of decayed wood. Some the mIddle of one of the hard.wmg~~ and pafs it through 
(as the leplura or wood-beetle, cicindela or gloily- the b.ody. They may be killed miliantly, by immer
beetle, &c.) inhabit wild commons, the margins of fion m hot water, as well as in fpirit of wine. then 
pools~' marihes, and rivulets; and are likewife feen fiick them on a piece of cork, and afterwards c;reful
£reeping on flags, reeds, and all kinds of water- ly place ~heir legs in a creeping pofition, and let 
plants. Multitudes (as the carahus or ground-beetle) them contmtle expofed to the air until all the moifiure 
live under ftones, mofs, rubbifh2 and wrecks near the is evaporated from their bodies. Beetles may alfo be 
!hores of lakes and rivers. Thefe are found alfo in preferved in fpirit of wine, brandy,_ or rum, clofely cork.; 
flogs, marfhes, moifi places, pits, holes of the earth, ed up. . 
and on fiems of trees; and in an evening they crawl 2. ~nfects of the fecond elafs (hemiptera) may be 
plentifully along path-ways after a ihower of rain. h1led m the fame manner as beetles, and likewife by 
Some (as the fldicula or earwig) may be difcovered means of a drop of the etherial oil of turpentine appli~ 
jn the hollow fiems of decayed umbelliferous plants, ed to the head; or in the manner to be defcribed uucleI 
and on many forts (i)f flowers and fruits. the next clafs for killing moths. 

II. Hcmipt€l'aw S~me of thefe (as the IIlatta or cock. 3. The .divifion of butterflies and moths (lepidopte~ 
ra)~ 
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Tareds. raj, as well as all flies with membranaceous wings, 
~ fhould be catched with a gauze net, or a pair of 

gauze forceps: when taken in the forceps, run a pin 
through the thorax or ihoulders, bet~een the fore
wings. After this is done, take the pm by the head, 
and remove the forceps, and with the other hand pinch 
the breaH: of the infect, and it will immediately die: 
the wings of butterflies ihould be exp~mded, and kept 
fo by the preifure of fmall flips of paper for a day or 
two. Moths expand their wings when at reH:, and 
they will naturally take that poution. 

The larger kinds of thefe infects will not fo readily 
expire by this method, as by H:icking them upon the 
bottom of a cork exaCtly fitted to the mouth of a 
bottle, into which a little fulphur had been put, and by 
gradually heating the bottle, till an exhalation of the 
fulphur take place, when the infect inH:antly dies, with
out injuring its colours or plumage. 

The heft method of having the mofr perfe'B: butter
£lies is to find out, if pollible, the larva or caterpillar 
of each, by examining the plants, ihrubs, or trees, they 
ufually feed upon, or by beating the ihrubs and trees 
with long poles, and thereby ihakil1g the caterpillars 
into a iheet fpread underneath to r~ceive them; to put 
them into boxes covered with thin canvas, gauze, or 
cat-gut, and to feed them with the fre1h leaves of the 
tree or herb on which they are found; when they are 
full grown, they will go into the pupa or chryfalii 
frate, and require then no other care till they come out 
perfect butterflies, at which time they may be killed, 
as before direCted. Sometimes thefe infects may be 
found hangin~ to walls, pales, and branches of trees, 
in the chryfahs frate. 

Moths might likewife be procured more perfeCt, by 
colleCting tl;1e caterpillars, and breeding them in the 
fame manner as butterflies. As the larvre· or caterpil
lars cannot be preferved dry, nor very well kept in 
fpirit, it would be fatisfactory if exact drawings could 
be made of them while they are alive and perfect. 
It may be neceifary to obferve, that in breeding thefe 
kinds of infeCts, fome earth ihould be put into the 
boxes, as likewife fome rotten wood in the corners; 
becaufe, when the caterpillars change into the pupa 
or chryfalis frate, fome go into the earth, and continue 
under ground for many months before they come out 
into the moth frate; and fome cover themfelves with a 
hard 1hell, made up of fmall pieces of rotten wood. 

4. The fourth clafs of infects (neuroptera) may be 
killed with fpirit of wine, oil of turpentine, or by the 
fumes of fUlphur. 

5. Thofe of the next clafs (hymenoptera) may be 
killed in the fame manner. A pin may be run through 
one of their wing-ihells and body. 

6. InfeCl:s of the fixth clafs (diptera) may likewife 
he killed by fpirit, or by fumes offulphur. 

7. Thoie of the laft di vifion (aptera) are in general 
fubjeGts ,yhich may be kept in fpirit. 

\Alhen in fearch of infects, we fhould have a box 
fuitable to carry in the pocket, lined with cork at the 
hottom and top to frick them upon, until they are 
brought home. If this box: be ftrongly impregnated 
\',-ith camphor, the infeCl:s foon become Hupified, and 
are thereby prevented from fluttering and injuring 
their plumage. Befides a fmall forceps, the collector 
ihould have a large mufqueto gauze-net~ and alfo a 

pin-cufhion with three or four different fizes ·of pins Inreds. 
to fuit the different fizes of infeB:s. ~ 

In hot climates infects of every kind, but particu. 
larly the larger, are liable to be eaten by ants and 
other [mall infects; efpecially before they are perfectly 
dry: to avoid this, the piece of cork on which our in
feCl:s are fruck in order to be dried, 1hould be fufpend"; 
ed from the ceiling of a room, by means of a flender 
frring or thread; befmear this thread with bird-lime. 
or fome adhefive fubH:ance, ~o intercept the rapaci
ous vermin of thofe climes in their paifage along the 
thread. 

Mter our infects are properly dried, they may be 
placed in the cabinet or boxes where they are to re
main: thefe boxes ihould be kept dry; and alfo made 
to 1hut very clofe, t6 prevent fmall infeCl:s from de
frroying them; the bottoms of the boxes 1hould be co
vered with pitch, or green wax, over which paper may 
be laid; or, which is better, lined with cork, well im· 
pregnated with a folution of corrofive fublimate mer
cury in a faturated folution of crude fal-ammoniac in 
water, an ounce of which will diifolve 20 fcruples 6f 
the fublimate. 

The finefr collections have been ruined by fmall in
fects, and it is impollible to have our cabinets too fecure. 
Such infects as are thus attacked may be fumigated 
with fulphur, in the manner defcribed for killing moths; 
if this prove ineffectual, they may be immerfed in fpi
rit of wine, without much injuring their fine plumage 
or colours, and afterwards let them be f prinkled about 
their bodies and infertions of the wings with the folu
tion abovementioned. But baking the infeCl:s in an 
oven, in the manner defcribed for BIRDS (under that 
article), is the mofr effeCtual method of extirpating 
thefe enemies; however, the utmofr caution is requi
fite in this procefs in regulating the heat of the oven. 

N. B. All kinds of infects having no wings, may 
be preferved in fpirits, brandy, or rum; except crabs, 
lobfrers, and the like, which may conveniently be pre-
ferved dry. i 

INSECTS giving Root to Plants. Of t11is we have an 
account, by Mr Fourgeroux, in the Memoirs of the A
cademy of Sciences for 1769, The plants, of which 
Mr Fourgeroux gives an account, are perfectly the re. 
verfe of the worm-plant of China, defcribed by Me 
Reaumur in the year 1726. For, in that cafe, a worm 
fixes its fnout into the extremity of the plant, and de
rives nouri1hment from it. But ~he plants, of which 
an account is here given, derive their nouri1hment from 
the animals. 

The greatefr part of the animal-plants which he 
has feen, grow, he tells us, on the chryfalis of a fpe
cies of cicada. The plant growing on thefe infeCts 
has got the generic name of clavaria, becaufe its ft:alk~ 
and branches, when it has any, are terminated by tu
bercles, which give the appearance oflittle clubs. The 
root of this plant, in general, covers the body of the 
infea, and fometimes is even extended over its head. 
When thefe productions have for fome time been pre
ferved in fpirits, the plant and animal may be fepara
ted from each other without hurting either. Small 
grooves, . formed by the rings of the animal, may be 
obferved running crofs the roots 'of the plant: but no 
veH:ige can be found of the root's having any where 
penetrated the body of the infeCl:. Thefe plants pro. 
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fnfcCb. duce fibres differing in length and number. The fibres 'Venting their increaft. The following remedies we (nfech. 

'--v--- are terminated by tubercles, which, before the plant ar- find collected in the Gentleman's Magazine for Oc- ---
rives at maturity, are folid; but, after that period, they tober I 790.-0f thofe fubLtances which have been ge-
are found punctured, probably by worms which have nerally obferved to be efficacious in driving away or in 
fuffered a metamorphofis upon efcaping from them. defiroyihg infetl:s, mercury, and its various prepara-

According to Mr Fourgeroux, plants grow, not only tions, may be reckoned one of. the moLt generally 
on the chryfalis of the cicada, but upon the ci'cada it- ufeful. Sulphur is alfo ufeful. Oils of all kinds have 
felf. He faw one of this kind upon a cicada brought been often and defervedly recommended. Tobacco is 
from Cayenne. The plant, in this cafe, differed from not lefs remarkable for its utility. Of the application 
the clavaria already mentioned. It was a fpecies of of thefe in order. 
fucus, compofed oflong, white, filky fibres, covering' I. Mercury is known to kill or drive away lice from 
the body of the infetl:, and extending from feven to the human body; and it may probably be of equal ef
eight lines above and below its belly. . ficacy in ridding other animals of their infects. For 

The author has found the clavaria growing upon inLtance, fheep having a fmall quantity of 'mercurial 
worms. He has found it chiefly upon worms, which, ointment rubbed on their fkin<, on the fides, between 
fuffering a metamorphofis, become afterwards a fmall the fore-legs and the body, it may kill or drive away 
fpecies of May-bug. This chryfalis, he obferves, is the infect peculiar to them. Sulphur is recommended to 
very different from that of the cicada; and,. even in be added to the mercurial ointment. Thus not only the 
its worm-ftate, may eafily be diLtinguifhed from it. infect peculiar to them, but alfo the fc;a.b, may be cured: 

After defcribing thefe different fpecies of animal- See the Tranfactions of the Society for the Encourage
plants, the author next proceeds to offer his opinion ment of Arts, London. Vol. VII. VIII. p. 90. In 
upon this fubject. He firft confiders what had been the Tranfactions of the fame Society, Vol. V. VI. p. 59. 
faid by Dr 1\Tatfon, in the Philofophical Tranfactions, Mr Ailway directed that, in the winter, the walls, 

" See rege- concerning the vegetating-fly of the Caribbee iflands. '*' frames, &c. of his green and hot houf-es fhouldbe well 
#lIbl. FLY. Dr Watfon's account of thefe flies is, that they bury wafhed with the following mixture: Take of corrofive 

themfelves about the month of May, and begin to be fublimate mercury four ounces, and dilfolve it in two 
meta;morphofed in June; and that the little plant whiC;h gallons of water. Thefe houfes had been greatly in. 
grows upon them refembles a branch of coral, is about fefted with red-fpiders and ants. After having been 
three inches in height, and carries fmall protuberan. wafhed with the above mixture, neither were to be feen 
ces, where worms are generated, which are again con· next {ummer. _ This wafh may be ufed on old garden 
verted into flies. The author imagines, that, in this walls, and to the roots of fruit-trees infefted with in
account, Dr Watfon has been deceived by the worms, fects, if made weaker. It may deftroy the tender 
which he has already obferved will eat into the clava- leaves of plants, though not the roots. This wafh 
ria, and undergo a change in the holes which they will effectually defiroy that difagreeable infect the bug, 
have there made. Mr Fourgeroux is rather inclined and all other infects of a tender cuticle ~ and it will 
to adopt the opinion of Dr Hill, founded upon obfer- not in the leaft hurt the colour of bed-furniture or 
vations made at Martinico. There the cicadre are very hangings. Care muft be taken, that the wafh be ap
frequent; and, during their chryfalis ftate, bury them- plied into every crevice or folding of the furniture with 
felves among dead leaves, to wait their metamorpho- a painter's brufh. It will fometimes be necelfary to 
fis. Dr Hill imagines, that the feeds .of the clavaria repeat the wafh, as fome of the ova of bugs may re
are then attached to them, and are afterwards deve- main concealed, notwithftanding the utmoft care. 
loped, much in the fame manner as the fung-us ex pede Some of the Weft India i£lands were much infefted 
equillo grows upon the hoofs of dead horfes. with large ants, which greatly hurt the fugar-canes. 

It may appear afionifhing, that the clavaria fhould The remedy was, to dilfolve corro1ive fublimate mer
attach itfclf fo conftantly to the nympha: of the cica- cury in rum, in the proportion of two. drams to a pint 
da: in America, as it is not obferved to do fo in other of fpirits. This folution was poured on dry powdered 
countries. For this Mr Fourgeroux attempts to ac- fugar; and when the fugar was dried, it was laid in 
count, from viewing the clavaria as a parafite peculiar the paths of the ants. They eat it, and were deftroy
-to this f]?ecies of infect; from the great number of the ed. Might not this practice be imitated, by laying 
nympha: of cicada: which abound in America; and fugar thus prepared on paper or pieces of thin boards 
from the circumftances of the climate and foil, which near the roots of fruit-trees infefted by iRfects, efpe
may render this phenomenon very common there, al- cially when the fruit is ripening? The papers or hoards 
though it be not obferved in Europe. might be taken in during the night, or when it rained. 

INSEc'TS blown from the NoJe. Of this we are fur- The fugar fhould be coloured with indig-o, or other 
nifhed with many accounts in the works of medical au- fubfl:ance, thereby to mark it as a fubftance to be av(?id,. 

tEd. M{d. thors. The faB: is confirmed by Dr Monro t, who ed by curious idlers. 
C~m.ii·3U.· has received at different times fome of thefe infects 2. We are informed that a perfon, as an experiment,. 

from different perfons. They were all of the fcolopen- employed brimftone in the following manner. Having. 
dra kind, though not exactly anfwering to any defcrip- cleared all round the roots of trees infefted with cater
tion of Linnreus. One of thefe he received from Mr pillars or other infeCl:s, he ftrewed fome flour of brim
Hill furgeon in Dumfries. It was an inch and a half ftone round the roots, and covered it with a thin 
long; and lived fome houri after" it was difcharged, fprinkling of fine mould, .that it might not be blown 
creeping about £lowly on a table. It was then put in- away by the wind, yet fo that the fun might operate 
tv ardent fpirits, foon afrer which it died. through, and caufe the brimfione to fumigate Thus 
. Nowtow iNSEC'TS; Means of ddlroJ'ing tlum, or pre- he deftreyed the caterpillars. One pound he found 

. fut: 
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Infe~s. fufficient for 200 trees. In hot climates the fun may 

.--.--. perhaps have that effect; but it fcarcely will in cold. 
He alfo employed fulphur in the follow}ng man
ner to drive infeCts from tall trees. He fpht the end 
of a pole, and put in the jJit wme matches, fet them 
on fire, and held them under the parts of the trees 
chiefly affeCted. A pole thus armed, he found, would 
anfwer for three or four trees. Brimfione thus mixed 
with damp firaw, and fet on fire for inftance, in hop. 
ground infefted with the fly, might be of ufe to drive 
away the fly. . 

The itch is fuppofed to proceed from a very fmall 
infeCt whieh nefHes under the fkffi, and proceeds no 
farther into the habit; and is therefore attended with 
no dangerous confequences.. Brimfione made into an 
ointment with hogs-lard is a fure remedy. 

Sheep are liable to an eruption on the {kin, known 
by the name of thefcah. The brimftone, when added 
to the mercurial 0intment recommended for that difor
der in the TranfaCtions of the Society for the Encou
ragement of Arts, V 01. VII. p. 90, might perhaps ren
der the application more efficacious and lefs danger-
4itUs. 

3. The natives of hot countries are taught by expe
rience, that an unCtuous covering on their bodies pre
vents the bites of mufquitoes and all gnats. The white 
inhabitants in fuch countries are not fufficiently care
ful in preventing the leaH: ftagnant water near their 
dwellings, in which the mufquitoes are bred; even in 
the wal1e water thrown out they are produced. Dr 
Franklin, by a careful attention to this circumH:ance, 
guarded his family in Philadelphia from fuch infeCts: 
one day feeing a number of mufquitoes in his li
brary, he found on inquiry, that one of his fervants 
had taken the cover off a tub placed near his window 
for receiving rain.water. On fuch an occafion the re
medy is eafy, viz. fhutting the room up for the day, 
fo that the mufquitoes cannot come at any water, in 
which time they die. Though this caution may feem 
trifling to thofe who live in a mild climate, it is far o· 
therwife in hot countries. 

Oils being known to be mof!: efficacious in deH:roy
ing infeCts, may not the uJe of it be extended to the 
defl-ruCtion of worms in the bowels of horfes, where 
they may occafion the violent pain they feem fome
times to fuffer 1 If the horfe was for fome time kept 
faf!:ing, and a large quantity of oil, fuppofe a pint, 
was given, if worms are the caufe, the oil may in that 
t:afe kill them. 

Flo'\Yers, leaves, and fruit, on plants, are known to 
be devoured by caterpillars. Thefe are deH:royed by 
oils, which clofe the lateral pores by which they 
breathe. For this purpofe it is advifed, that, on the 
approach of fpring, a cloth dipped in train oil be laid 
on fuch parts of the tree in which there is the leaf!: 
appearance of them. 

Weare informed, in the Memoirs of the Society 
of Agriculture at Paris, taat oil of turpentine, when 
applied to animals which were covered with infecrs, 
deftroyed the infeCts without hurting the animal. The 
author tried it on feveral trees, mixed with fine earth 
fo as to incorporate them well, then adding water, 
H:ill fiirring them carefully till the whole was brought 
to fome degree of fluidity. In this mixture he dipped 
branches of fruit-trees on which there were infeCts, and 
hereby defiroyed not only the eggs but aUo the infeCts, 

without hurting the leaves. This compotition may be got 
off by wafhing, or the firf!: heavy fhower. From thefe 
experiments the author thinks, that oil of tupentine 
may with equal efficacy be employed for killing va
rious kinds of lice on domef!:ic animals. 

We are informed, in the TranfaCtions of the Society 
for the Encouragement of Arts, Vol. V. p. 45, that 
Mr Winter, among other experiments on turnip-feed, 
H:eeped the feed 24 hours in a fufficient quantity of 
train oil. He then drained, the oil from the feed" 
which he mixed with a quantity of fine tifted earth, 
and immediately fowed it in drils. When the plants 
began to appear on the furface, the ground was fown 
with foot. He found that feed H:eeped in lintfeed oil, 
anfwered equally well. The turnips the leaf!: injured 
by the fly were thofe that grew from feed H:eeped as 
above, which grew fo lm. .. uriantly as to produce rough 
leaves feveral days prior to the moH: flourifhing of any 
of his other experiments, and were the better enabled 
to withftand the fly's attack. The leaves of thefe tur
nips were of a darker green, and appeared twice as 
thick in bulk and luxuriancy as the other turnips, 
and were a contiderable deal larger. The feed was 
drilled an inch and a half deep, and at a foot difiance 
in the rows. Train oil is apt to kill the leaves of 
plants which have been injured by infeCl:s, but lint
feed oil has not that effect, though equally defiruCtive 
to the infeCts. The train oil feems to aCt both as an 
oil, and by its difagreeable fmeH it prevents infeCts ap
proaching it. In this refpeCt it may be fuccefsfully 
ufed to prevent field-mice or other vermin preying on 
acorns, chef nuts, or other feeds fieeped in it before 
they are fown. 

W1Ien thus giving directions for preventing the fly 
on turnips, a late experiment fhould be mentioned by 
the difclofing of which a perfon gained a confiderable 
reward. His fecret was, running a roller over the 
ground early in the morning, while the dew remained 
on the ground, on the {irf!: appearance of the fly. The 
dew entangled the flies fo much, that they could not 
make their efcape, and were therefore crufhed to death. 
As the roller may leave the furface of the earth too 
hard, fome very pr~perly advife to fix fome boughs of 
elder in a grate or hurdle, to be drawn over the field; 
and if the boughs had been before fumigated with the 
fmoke of tobacco, or tin:Cl:nre of afafretida, the fuc
cefs would be the furer. The mof!: certain me
thod of preventing the hurt done by the fly is to raife 
the plants in a nurfery, and at a proper age to tranf
plant them, being' €:arried to the ground in a wheel
barrow filled with manure foftened 'with water fo 
as to admit the plants. This methodwiIl fecure 
their more fpeedy growt11. In the nurfery the at
tack of the fly may be prevented by fprinkling foot 
or quicklime on the ground. The utility of tranfplant
ing turnips is evident by the pra3:ice of tranfplanting 
the turnip-rooted cabbage. They who are difcouraged 
from this praCtice by the expence attending it, do not 
refleCt that the hoeing is prevented, and the plants grow 
the better, being fet in frefh earth. 

+ Befofe proceeding to direCt theufe of the laf!: means 
mentioned, viz. tobacco, for def!:roying infeCts in tur
nips, it may be proper to mention an experiment made 
by Mr Green, Qfher inajef!:y's flower-garden at Kew, 
He contrived a pair of bellows, fimilar to that employ
ed in recovering people feeJllingly drowned. It has a 

cavity 
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Inre&s. cavity in the nozzle, in'which fome tobacco is put, fl:orms of rain, and therefore the .infullon mull: be TnMl:a. 
~ with a live coal over it. The bellows being then driven upwards by a forcing pump. As it is faid that '--v---J 

worked, the tobacco is fet on fire, and the fmoke is the expence of tobacco is too great, perhaps lime-wa-
directed to any particular fpot. A lady was fond of ter, or even water by itfelf, driven fl:rongly againft 
having the moik-rofe in her dreiIing-room,_ but was the leaves, might drive them away. The labour at
prevented from having it on account of the green infects tending fuch experiments in a large plantation difcou-
which confl:antly adhere to that plant. To remedy rages others, without rdleaing that, if fuch means 
this inconvenience, Mr Green had a box made large are ufed early, the flies may more eafily be got rid of. 
tnough to contain a pot in which a plant of the moik- Free ventillation is undoubtedly beneficial to all plants; 
l'ofe grew. In one end of the box was a hole, to ad- and hence perhaps the particular advantages of drilling 
mit the nozzle of the bellows; the bellows was work- corn in rows a little difl:ant. If alleys fomewhat larger 
ed, and the fmoke was received into the box. When than common were made in the plantations of hops. 
the tobacco was confumed, the nozzle was withdrawn, there might be fufficient fpaces left where the alleys 
and a cork being put into the hole, the box thus re- crofs one another to admit of fetting damp thaw, or 
mainedtill morning, when the infects were all laid other materials mixed with brimfl:one, foot, &c. 'on 
dead on the earth. Being fwept off, the plant was in fire. Smoke itfelf is faid to prevent the fly; and if fo, 
a fl:ate fit for a dreiIing room. Many plants thus in- it will fl:ill act more powerfully when mixed with fucH 
fefl:ed with infects may be too large, or otherwife fo materials.. It has been obferved in Sweden, that the 
placed as not to be put into a box. 1ft this cafe it hops grow naturally among heaps of frones or frag-
uccurred to the writer of thefe obfervations, that be- ments of rocks. They therefore advife to cover the 
lng fprinkled with an infufion of tobacco in water it ground round their roots with fl:ones, which will pre-
might in fome degree anfwer the fame purpofe. On vent the infects laying their eggs near the roots in the 
trial he found it anfwer, and he thus freed other plants ground, where they lay them to be protected during 
uf their infects. He alfo ufed it on trees of eafy ac- . the winter. The ftones will alfo preferve moifl:ure at 
cefs with advantage. Train oil is fo inimical to tender the roots during the fummer. A rope cannot be 
plants or leaves, that it defl:roys them if infects have drawn acrofs a plantation of hops, as it can acrors a 
in the loofl: hurt them; whereas the infufiOl'1, infl:ead field of corn, in cafe of mildew. Here. water to waih 
of killing the leaves, promoted a 'frefh vegetation. , off the clammy juice that entices and feeds infects 

Fruit trees often become the prey of infects. Thofe feelns to be the only remedy. The plantation being 
againfl: a wall, or in efpaliers, being eafily come at, well ventilated, may at leafl: prevent the frequency or 
much of the mifchief may be prevented by cutting off it. The forcing-pump will mofl: effectually wafh off 
the leaves fo foon as they are obferved to be curled; this exudation. 
for then frefh eggs are laid on them, probably by but.- Cruelty to INS EC'TS. It does not appear upon what 
terflies. If fprinkled with the infufion of tobacco, it principle of reafon and juftice it is, that mankind have 
will prevent their coming to life. After the fruit is founded their right over the lives of every creature that 
formed, the infufion mufl: not be ufed, lefl: the tall:e is placed in a fubordinate rank of being to themfelves. 
and fmell may remain. The fciffars are then the pro- Whatever claim they may have in right of food and 
per remedies, which ladies may employ as amufement, felf-defence (to which ought we to add the purpofes 
and may thereby prefent fruit to their friends of their of the naturalifl:, explained above?) did they extend 
own preferving. A lye of the afh of plants fprinkled their privilege no farther than thofe articles would rea
on the leaves may have a good effect, as alfo on other fonably carry them, numberlefs beings might enjoy their 

pot-herbs, which are often the prey of caterpillars. lives in peace, who are now hurried out of them by 
As many infects, befides thofe bred on the leaves or the mofl: wanton and unneceffarycruelties, It is furely 
in the walls, may defl:roy the fruit, the fugar with difficult to difcover why it fhould be thought lefs in
the corrofive fublimate, as already defcribed, may be human to c:rufh to death a harmlefs infect, whore 
laid in the way of other infects, to all which it will prove fingle offence is that he eats that food which nature has 
a fpeedy death. Diligent infpection into their retreats prepared for his fuftenance, than it would be were we 
is the mofl: certain means of preventing the 10fs fuf- to kill any bulky creature for the fame reafon. Ther!,= 
tained by fnails. Ants are prevented rifing up the are few tempers fo hardened to the impreffions of hu
trees, by laying round the roots pOWdered chalk, or manity, as not to fhudder at the thought of the -latter; 
any other fubftance which by entangling their feet pre- and yet the former is univerfally practifed without the 
vents their croiling it. Care fhould be taken to de- leafl: check of compaiIion. This feems to arife from 
ftroy their nefl:s every where near the garden. the grofs error of fuppofing, that every creature is 

Hops are now become an article of fo great confe- really in itfelf contemptible, which happens to be 
quence, that it deferves our particular attention. Early clothed with a body infinitely difproportionate to our 
in its growth, when the vines begin to afcend the poles, own, not confidering that great and little are merely 
a black fly preys on its leaves, frequently in fuch num- relative terms. But the inimitable Shakefpeare would. 
bel'S, as, by defl:roying the leaves, to interrupt the teach us, that 
vegetation, much of the food of plants being abforbed -.--the poor heetle that we tread upon. 
by the leaves. The infufion of tobacco defl:roys them, III corp ral fu~'ran~e, feels:l pang as great 
or at leaH drives them away fo effecrually, that a plant As when a gIant dles.---

qlmofi totally fl:ripped of its leaves has put out frefh And indeed there is every reafon to believe that the 
leaves after the ufe of it. If care be not taken, they fenfations of many infects are as exquifite as thofe of 
will again fall on the frefh leaves. As the flies lodge creatures of far more ealarged dim:nfions, perhaps ~veIi 
tln the lower fide of the leaves, they are protected from more fo. The millepede, for mftance, rolls Itfe1f 

round 
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Inre'!. round upon the flighteft touch, and the {nail gathers 

g in her horns upon the leaft approach of our hand. Are 
Iufolvent. not thefe the firongefi indications of their fenfibility ? 
~ and is it any evidence of ours, that we are not there

fore induced to treat them with a more fympathifing 
tendernefs ? 

Montaigne remarks, that t~ere is a certa~n claim of 
kindnefs and benevolence which every fpeCles of crea
tures has a right to from us. It is to be regretted that 
this general maxim is not more attended to in th~ aff<1:ir 
of educatio~ and prelfed horne upon tender mmds III 
its full extent and latitude. We are far, indeed from 
thinking, that the early delight which children difcover 
in tormenting flies, &c'. is a mark of any innate cruel
ty of temper, becaufe this turn may be accounted for 
on other principles; and it is entertaining unworthy 
notions of the Deity, to fuppofe he forms mankind 
with a propenfity to the moft detefiable of all difpofi
tions ; but mofi certainly by being unrefirained in fperts 
of this ~ind, they may acquire by habit, what they 
never would have learned from nature, and grow up in
to a confirmed inattention to every kind of fuiferillg 
but their own. Accordingly the fupreme court of ju
dicature at Athens thought an inftance of this fort not 
below its cognizance, and punifhed a boy for putting 
out the eyes of a poor bird that had unhappily fallen 
into his hands. 

It might be of fervice, therefore, it fhould feem, in 
order to awaken as early as poffible in children an ex
tenfive fenfe of humanity, to give them a view of fe
veral forts of infects as they may be magnified by the 
affiftance of glalfes, and to fhow them that the fame 
evident marks of wifdom and goodnefs prevail in the 
formation of the minutefi infect, as in that of the moft 
enormous leviathan: that they are equally furnifhed 
with whatever is necelfary, not only to the preferva
tion, but the happinefs of their beings in that clafs of 
exiftence to which Providence has affigned them; in a 
word, that the whole conftruction of their refpective 
organs difiinctly ,proclaims them~ the objects of the di
vine benevolence, and therefore that they jumy ought 
to be fo of ours. 

INSERTION, in anatomy, the clofe conjunction. 
of the velfels, tendons, fibres, and membranes of the 
body with fome other parts. 

INSINUATION denJtes a cunning and covert 
way of creeping into any perf on's favour. 

INSJNUA'TION of a Will, among Civilians, is the firft 
production of it, or the leaving it with the regifter, in 
order to its probate. See WILL. 

INSIPID, TASTELESS, that which has nothing in 
it pungent enough to affect the palate, tongue, &c. 
and to occafion that fenfation we call tqfling. 

INSITION, INSITlO, in botany, denotes the fame 
with engrafting; viz. the act of inferting and uniting a 
cyon, bud, or the like, in the fubftance of the fiock. 

INSOLATION, in pharmacy, a method of prepa
ring certain fruits, drugs, &c. by expofing them to 
the heat of the fun's rays; either to dry, to maturate~ 
or to fharpen them; as is done in vinegar, figs, &c.
The word comes fro:ql the Latin verb info/are, which 
is ufed by Pliny and Columella, and fignifies to expoft 
10 the fun. 

INSOLVENT, a term applied to fuch perfons as 
have not wherewithal to pay their ju[t debts. A per-

fon dying, and not leaving eftate.fufficient to difcharge Infpediea. 
thefe, is faid to die infolvent. . U . 

rrial by INSPECTION, or EXAMINATION, is In~ 
when, for the greater expedition of a cau[e, in fome 
point or ilfue, being either the principal quefrion, or 
arifing collaterally out of it, but being evidently the 
obj<:Ct of fenfe, the judges of the court, upon the te-
fiimony of their own fenfes, fhall decide the point in 
diijmte. For, where the affirmative or negative of a 
queH:ion is matter of fuch obvious determination, it is 
not thought necelfary to fummon a jury to decide it;. 
who are properly called in to inform the confcience of 
the court of dubious facts: and therefore, when the 
fact, from its nature, muft be evident to the court ei. 
ther from ocular demonftration or other irrefragable 
proof, there the law departs from its ufual refort, the 
verdict of 12 men, and relies on the judgment of the 
court alone. As in cafe of a fuit to reverfe a fine for 
non-age of the cognizor, or to fet aiide a fratute or re
cognizance entered into by an infant; here, and in 
other cafes of the like fort, a writ fhall ilfue to the 
fheriff, commanding him that he conftrain the faid par-
ty to appear, that it may be afcertained by the view 
of his body by the juftices, whether he be of full age 
or not: Ut per afpe8um corporis Jui canflare poterit juj-
ticiariis nq/lris, ji pra:di8us an jit plena: tetatis necne. If, 
however, the court has, upon infpection, any doubt 
of the age of the party (as may frequently be the 
cafe), it may proceed to take proofs of the party; and 
particularly rna, examine the infant himfelf upon an 
oath of 'Voir dire, 'Veri/atem dicer.e; that is, to make 
true anfwers to fuch quefiions as the court fhall de-, 
mand of him: or the court,may examine his mother, 
his godfather, or the like. 

INSPECTOR, a perf on to whom the care and con
duct of any work is committed. 

INSPECTORS, in the Roman law, were fuch perfons, 
as examined the quality and value of lands and effects,. 
in order to the adjufting or proportioning taxes and 
impofitions to every man's efiate. 

The Jews alfo have an officer, in their fYnagogue,. 
whom they caU infpeBor, 1tn hhazen. His bllfinefs con-· 
fifis principally in infpecting or overlooking the pray
ers and leffons, in propofing and !howing them to the: 
reader, and in franding by him to fee he reads right;, 
and, if he makes miH:akes, he is to correct him. 

INSPIRATION, . among divines, &c. implies the 
conyeying of certain extraordinary and fupernatural 
notices or motions in~o the foul, or it denotes any fuper
natural influence of God upon the mind of a rational 
creature, whereby he is formed to any degree of intel-. 
leCtual improvements, to which he could not, 0r would 
not~ in fact have attained in his prefent circumftances, 
in a natural way. Thus the prophets are faid to have 
fpoken by divine infpiration. 

Some authors redl!l:ce the infprration of the facred 
writers to a particular care of Providence, which pre
vented any thing they had faid from failing OF coming: 
to nought; maintaining, that they never were really 
infpired either with knowledge or expreffion. 

According to M. Simon, infpiration is no more than 
a direction 0f the Holy Spirit, whit:h never permitted 
the facred writers to be miftaken. 

It is a common opinion, that the mfp~rati0n 0f the 
Holy Spirit regards only the matter" not the ftyle or

w~ds.; 
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I.tlfpiration. words; and this feems to fall in with M.· Simon's This admiffion of the air depends immediately on Tnfpitfatinc 
~ doctrine of direction. its fpring or elaLl:icity, at the time when the cavity of I 

Theological writers have enumerated feveral kinds the breaLl: is enlarged by the elevation of the tho. Inftep. 
of infpiration: fuch as an infpiration 'of fuperinten. rax and abdomen, and particularly by the motion of '---v-
dency, in which God does fo influence and direct the the diaphragm downwards": fo that the air does not 
mind of any perfon, as to keep him more fecure from enter the lungs, becaufe they are dilated; but thofe 
error in fome various and complex difcourfe, than he dilate, becaufe the air enters:within them. Nor 
would have been merely by the ufe of his natural fa. is it the dilatation of the breaLl: which draws in the 
culties; plenary fuperintendent infpiration, which ex· air, as is commonly thought, though this is a con. 
cludes any mixture of error at all from the performance dition abfolutely necelfary to infpiration; but an ac· 
fo fuperintended; infpiration of elevation, where the tual intrufion of the air into the lungs. See RESPIU_ 
faculties act in a regular, and, as it feems, in a com- TlON. 
:mon manner, yet are raifed to an extraordinary degree, INSPISSATING, in pharmacy, an operation 
fo that the compofure !hall, upon the whole, have more whereby a liquor is brought to a thicker confiLl:ence, 
of the true fublime or Jlathetic, than natural genius by evaporating the thicker parts. 
could have given; and infpiration of fuggeLl:ion, when INSPRUCK, a city of Germany, in the circle of 
the ufe of the faculties is fuperfeded, and God does, AuLl:ria, and capital of the county of Tyrol,. received 
as it were, fpeak directly to the mind, making fuch its name from the river Inn, which runs by it. It has 
difcoveries to it as it could not otherwife have obtain. a' noble caLl:le or palace, formerly the refidence of the 
ed, and dictating the very words in which fuch difco. archdukes of the houfe of AuLl:ria, with a cathedral 
veries are, to be communicated, if they are defigned as' where they are buried. The houfes, though built in 
a meffage to others. Jt is generally allowed that the the German taLl:e, are rather handfomer; and the 
New TeLl:ament was _written by a fuperintendent infpi. Ll:reets, though· narrow, are remarkably well paved. 
ration; for without this the difcourfes and doctrines For the defence of this city the inhabitants can place 
of ChriLl: could not have been faithfully recorded by but little confidence in their fortifications, which are 
the evangelifrs and apoLl:1es; nor could they have af. very trifling. 'They feem rather to depend on the na
fumed the authority of fpeaking the words of Chrifr, tural faLl:nelfes of their country; which appear indeed 
and evinced this authority by the actual exercife of to form a barrier, fo perfeCtly inacceffible to any ene
miraculous powers: and befldes the facred writings my, that even the great GuLl:avus Adolphus, after ha
bear many obvious internal marks of their divine ori- ving over·run with his victorious arms the other parts 
ginal, in the excellence of their doctrines, the fpiritu- of Germany, could 'never make any impreffion upon 
ality and elevation of their defign, the majeLl:y and fim. this. It is feated in a pleafant valley, in E. Long. 
plicity of their Ll:yle, the agreement of their various 11.27. N. Lat. 47· 3. 
parts, and their efficacy on mankind; to which may INSTALLATION, the act of giving vifilile poffeffion 
be added, that there has been in the ChriLl:ian church, of an order, rank, or office, by placing in the proper 
from its earlieLl: ages, a conl1ant tradition, that the fa· feat. See INSTALM~NT. 
cred books were written by the extraordinary affiLl:- INSTALMENT, a fettIing or inLl:ating any per. 
ance of the Spirit, which mul1 at leaLl: amount to fu. fan in a dignity. The word is derived from the La
perintendent infpiratiBn. But it has been controvert· tin in, andjlalluff4 a term ured for a feat in church, in 
ed whether this infpiration extended to every minute the choir, or a feat or bench in a court of julHce, &c. 
circumLl:ance in their writings, fo as to bein the moll: Though Voffius is of opinion the word is of German 
abfolute fenfe plenary. Jerom, Grotius, Erafmus, origin. 
Epifcopius, and many others, maintain that it was INSTALMENT is chiefly ufed for 'the induction of a 
not; whilLl: others contend, that the emphatical man.- dean, prebendary, or other ec1efiallical dignitary, in
ner in which our Lord fpeaks of the agency of the to the polfeffion of his Ll:all, or proper feat, in the ca
Spirit upon them, and in which they themfelves fpeak thedral church to which he belongs. This is fome
of their own writings, will juLl:ify our believing that times alfo called i1filal!ation. 
their infpiration was plenary, unlefs there be very con· INsTAL MiNT is likewife ufed for the ceremony, 
vincing evidence brought on the other fide to prove that whereby the knights of the garter are placed in their 
it was not: and if we allow, it is faid, that there were rank, in the chapel of 8t George at Vlindfor. 
fome errors in the New Tel1ament, as it came from INSTANT, a part of duration in which we per
the hands of the apofi:1es, there may be great danger ceive no fucceffion: or it is that which takes up the 
of fubverting the main purpofe and defign of it; fince time only of one idea in our minds. 
there will be endlefs room to debate the importance INSTAURATION, the re.eLl:abli!hment, or re-
both of facts and doctrines. frauration of a religion, a church, or the like, to its 

Among tIle Heathens, the priel1s and prieLl:effes former Ll:ate. The word is by fome derived from the 
were faid to be divinely infpired, when they gave ora· old Latin iriflauruTIf, which fignified the " Ll:ock" of 
c1es.-The poets alfo laid claim to it; and to this end things necelTary for the tilling and managing of 
they always invoked Apollo and the Mufes at the be- grounds; as cattle, tools, hamefs, &c. But the 
ginning of any great wCilrk. word iriflaurum is only of the middle age :' i'!flauratiQ ii 

INSPIRATION, in phyfic, is underLl:ood of that ac· of much greater antiquity, and byfome derived from 
tion of the breaLl:, by which the air is admitted i'!flar, "like;" as importing a thing's being brought 
within the lungs; in which ,fenfe, infpiration is a to its former likenefs or appearance. See REST AURA.

branch of refpiration, and !l;and,s oppofed to ExsPI- TION. 
INSTEP, in the manege, is that part of a horfe's 

hind 
~ATION. 

f' 
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luilinCl:. hind leg, which reaches from the ham to the paftern-
~joint. . . . 
Ddillition. INSTINCT, a certain pow~r or d~fpofitlOn of ~1l1d, 

by which, independent of aU mH:rucl:ion or experIence, 
without deliberation, and without having any end in 
view, animals are unerringly direCted '0 do fpontane
ouny (A) whatever is necelfary for the prefervation of 
the individual or the continuation of the kind. Such 
in the human fpecies is the inftinCt of fucking exerted 
immediately after birth: and fuch in the inferior cre
ation is .the inftinCt by which infeCts invariably depofit 
their eO'crs in fituations moft favourable for hatching 
and affgrding nOllrilhment to their future progeny. 
Thefe operations are neceffitry for the prefervation of 
the individual and the continuation of the kind; but 
neither the infant ncr the infect knows that they are 
necefiary: they both aCt without having any end in 
view, and aCt uniformly without inftruCtion and with
out experience. 

The aCtions of the inferior animals are generally di
reCted by inftinCt; thofe of man by reafon. This at 
Ie aft is the cafe with refpeCt to men in a ftate of civi
lization: in the favage ftate they are probably little 

~ lefs the {laves of inftinCl: than the brutes themfe1ves. 
,Different Concerning human inftinCts, indeed, philofophers differ 
opinions widely in opinion; fome maintaining that man is en· 
refpeCling dowed with a ,--p',reater number of inO:inCts than any fipe
human ill-
jl;jncls. cies of brutes; whilft others deny that in hllm,'ll1 nature 

there is any power or propenfity at all which can pro
perly be called inftinCtive. 

This diverfity of opinion may eafily be traced! to its 
{lilUrce. There are not many original thinkers in the 
world. The greater part even ,of thofe who are call
ed philofophers, implicitly adopt the opinions, of certain 
mafters whofe authority they deem fufficient to fupply 
the place of argument; and having chofen their re-

~ fpeCtive guides, each maintains with zeal what his 
"he caufe mafter taught, or is fuppofed to have taught. When 
of that dif- Locke fo fuccefsfully attacked the doCtrine of innate 
ference. ideas and innate principles of {peculative truth, he was 

thought by many to have overturned at the fame time 
all innate principles whattver; to have divefted the 
human mind of every paffion, affeCtion, and inftinCt; 
and to have left in it nothing but the powers of fenfa
tion, memory, and intelleCt. Such, we are perfuaded, 
was not his intention; nor is there any thing in his 
immortal work which, when interpreted with candour, 
appears to have [uch a tendency. 

In our opinion, great part of the EJ1ay on Human 
Undet:ftanding has been very generally mifunderftood. 
Much of its merit, however, was foon difcovered ; and 
mankind, finding philofophy difencumbered of the bar-

VOL. IX. . 

barous jargon of the fchools, and built lipon a few felf. 
evident principles, implicitly embLlced every opinic·J1 
advanced, or which they fiiPpofld to be advanced, by 
the illuftrious ~uth01'; efpecially if that opinion was 
contrary to any part cf the fcholal1:ic fy ltem \vhicit 
had fo long been <:Dlpl(Jyed to perplex the .underHand. 
ing and to veil ab[urdity. Hence ,Toie many philo-. 
fophers of eminence both at home and abroad; who 
maintained, as they imagined, UpOIl the principles of 
Locke, that in the human mind there are no inninCts, 
but that every thing which had been ufually called by 
that name is refolvable int[) alfociat~on and ha~it. This 
doCtrine was attacked by Lord Sh~ftd1n:ry, '.'.'110 in
troduced into the theory of mind, as f:tculties (icrived 
from nature, a fenfe of beauty, a !eni'.:: (If honour, and 
a fenfe of ridicule; and tkCe he confiJered as tb.: 
tefts of fpeculative truth and m():-al reCtitude. His 
lordlhip's principles were in p:>rt adopted by Mr Hut
chifon of Glafgow, who publifhed a fyftem of moral 
philofophy, founded upon a fenfe of inftinCt, to which 
he. gave the name of the moral fenfi ; and the undoubted 
merit of his work procured him many followers. 

Men generally nm flOm one extreme to another. 
It being now difcovered, or at le~it fuppofed, that the 
human mind is endowed with inftir.c1.ive principles of 
aCtion, a feCt of philofophers foon afterwards arofe, 
who maint~ined with much vehemence that it is like
wife endowed with inftinCtive principles of belief; and 
who built afyftem of metaphyfics, if fuch it m,ty be 
called, upon a number of innate, difiinCi:, and inde .. 
pendent fenfes. The rife of this feel: is well knmy,l. 
Berkeley and Hume had adopted Locl:c's doCtrine 
refp'eCting the origin of our ideas; ·and had thence d·.;. 
duced confequences fuppofed' to be dangerous in them
felves, but which, it was th0ught, could not be denied 
'without refufing the principles from which they were 

'inferred. The foundation of the' iilltin:cive fyftem be
ing thus laid, the fyftem itfe1fwas rapidly carried to a 
height far beyond what feems to have been the inten
tion of its excellent author; and reafon was well nigh 
banilhed from the regions of philofophy. For fuch a 
proceeding it is not difficult to affign the caufe. The 
inftinCtive fcheme requires much lefs labour of invefti
gation than the fyftems of Locke and the ancient'; ; 
for upon the principles of it, when carried to its ut
moft extent, every phenomenon in 'human nature is 
thought to be fufficiently accounted for, by ilTPG,lllf.': 
it the effeCt of a particular inftinCt implante.i. :n th'e 
mind for that very purpofe. Hence in fome popubr 
works of philofophy we have a detail of fo many di
ftinCt internalfenJes, that it requires no fmall itrength 
f . h' c-o memory to retam t elr very names: befid.::s d,e mo-

l( k rat 

(A) As nothing is of greater importance in the philofophy of mind than accurate definitions, it may not b~ 
-improper to obferve, that through the whole of this article the word jj>ontaneous is to be taken in the fenfe .in 
which it is ufed in the following extraCt, from Hale'i.Origin of Mankind: "Many analogical motions in ani-. 
mals, tho:lgh I unnot call the~ 'Voluntary, yet I fee themjjn7taneous: I have reafon to cor.clude, that thefe 
are not limply mechanical." "The fagacitics and inftinCts of brutes, the Jpo17taneoufnifr of many of their motions. 
are not nplic:tblc, without fuppoli'lg fome aCtive determinate power conneCted to and inherent in their fpirits, 
of a h: ":1 or c~;lr.,.(li()n than the bare natural modificat:on of matter." If this be attended to, our definition 
of iniklCt will be found pcrfcCt1y confonant to that which has been given by the author of Ancien! kfe'!lj,iJy • 

• lies. "InftinCt (he fays) is a determination given by Almighty Wifdom to the mind of the brute, to ;:;,,] in 
fnch or fuch a way, uFon fuch or fuch an occafion, \yithout intelligence, without knowledge of good or ill, and., 
without knowing for what end or purpofe he aCts." . 

Tllflind. 
~"-;-...J 
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T"rtin~. rol jellje, we have the fenfe of beauty, the fenfe of defor

'--v---' mity, the fenfe of honour, the hoarding fenfe, and a 
thoufand others which it is needlefs here to mention. 

a duty incumbent on him; and he fights for his coun- (nll:in~. 
try in order to repel its enemies. Each of thefe ac-~ 
tions is performed from a motive, and therefore they 

.. 
lnfrinCl: 
confound· 
~d with 
reafoll and 
with me
allallifm. 

This new fyl1em, which converts the. philofophy of 
mind into mere hil1ory, or rather into a colleCtion of 
faCts and anec~otes, though it has made a rapid pro
grefs; is not .yet univerfally received. It has been op
pofed by many fpeculative men, and by none with 
greater fkill than Dr Priel1ley; who maintains, with 
the earliel1 admirers of Locke, that we have from na
ture no innate fenfe of truth, nor any inl1inCtive prin
ciple of aCtion; that even the aCtion of fucking in 
new-born infants is to be accounted for upon principles 
of mechanifm; and that the defire of the fexes is mere-
ly alfociation . 

Whilft men, eminent for candour as . well as for 
fcience, have thus been difputing the limits between 
inl1inCt and reafon in the human mind, and endeavour
ing to afcertain the aCtions which refult from each, 
two writers ,of name, treating of that fubjeCt, have late
ly advanced opinions, which, if admitted as jul1, muft 
render the difpute henceforth ridiculous, and put an 
end for ever to all moral inquiries. Mr Smellie, in a 
work which he calls The Philofophy of Natural HiJlory, 
affirms, that between injlinBive _ and rational motives no 
dil1inCtion exifts, but that the reafoning faculty itfelf 
is the necelTary reiu1t of inl1inCt; and Dr Read, in his 
E]fays on the Aaive Powers of Man, by attributing to 
i'!ftinll the aCtion of breathing, feems to confound that 

are all rational aCtions. An infant is impelled to fuck 
the breal1, but he knows not that it is necelfary for 
his prefervation; a couple of young favages go toge-
ther, for the firl1 time, without any view to offspring 
or any determinate idea of enjoyment. Thefe aCtions 
have no motive, and therefore are not rational: but as 
they are performed by a JPontaneous exertion of the a-
gents, they are not to be attributed to mere mecha-
nifm; they are therefore i'!ftinttive aCtions. A man 
breathes without any motive, without any fpontane-
ous exertion of his own, and that as well when he is 
afleep as when he is awake. The aCtion of breathing 
therefore is neither rational nor inl1inCtive, but merely 
automatic or mechanical. All this feems to be very plain. 
To talk of the motives of aCtions performed by inl1inCt. 
in an argument intended to prove that between reafon 
and inl1inCt there is no difference, is either to beg the 
quel1ion or .to pervert language. If the author of the 
Philofophy of Natural Hiftory choofes to call the im-
pulfe which prompts the infant to fuck by the name of 
motive, he only ufes an Engli£h word improperly; if 
it be his intention to affirm that fuch a motive is not 
totally and elfentially different from that which prompts 
a man to give charity or to fight for his country, he af-
firms whatall mankind know to be falfe (B). 

5 principle with mere -mechanifm. 
Having thus afcertained what we mean by inl1inCl:~ 

we £hall now proceed to enquire, Whether or not there 
be any inl1inCtive principles in man? But in order to 
proceed upon fure grounds, it will be proper to con
fider, in the firl1 place, fuch aCtions of the inferior 
animals as are generally allowed to be inl1inCtive : for 
an attempt has lately been made to prove, that even 
thefe aCtions are the offspring of reafon influenced by 
motives; and that i'!ftintt, as we have defined it, is a 
mere imaginary principle, which has no exil1eI1ce either 

Thtofe That reafon, initinCt, and mechanifm, are all dfen-
t~\ree pEin- tially different from one another, has hitherto been uni
~lpJ~S a~~u- venally allowed; and it appears not to be a tafk of 
~~g~i~:d much difficulty to point out in what refpeCt each of 
from each them differs from the other two. ACtions performed 
ether. with a view to accompli£h a certain end are called ra-

tional aCtions, and the end in view is the motive to their 
performance. l'!/1inBive aCtions have a cauje, viz. the 
intemal impulfe by which they are fpontaneoufly per
formed; but they cannot be faid to have a motive, be
€aufe they are not done ;with any view to confequences. 
ACtions autamatic have likewife a caufe ; but that caufe 
is not internal impulfe, but mere lIlechanifm~ by which 
1!hey are performed ~'1ithout any fpontaneity of the 
agent. Thus, a man gives charity in order to relieve 
a perfoll from want; he performs. a grateful aCl:ion as 

in man or brute. 6 
It has been faid that caterpillars, when fhaken off a Tnll.anccsof 

tree in every direCtion, initantly t11rn round towards in~inCl: is 
the trunk, and climb up, though they had never for- anuna~ 
merly been on the furface of the ground. This is a 
I1riking initance of initinCl:. On the tree, and not 
upon the ground, the caterpillar finds its food. If 
therefore it did not turn and climb up the trunk, it 

would 

(B)\ The author of Ancient Metaphy/ies, whofe learned work contaim more good feufe 011 this hlbieCt than 
any other book which we have feen, thus diitinguifhes between reafon and initinCl:: " With refpett to the 
mere animal, it is evident, that he pmfues nothing but what is conducive either to the prefervation of the 
animal life or to the continuation of the kind. On the other hand, the objeCt which the intelleCtual mind 
j>urfues, is thefair and the handJome; and its happinefs confil1s in the contemplation of thde. And though 
it purfl1·e alfo what is uJefid and profitable for the being and well-being of the animal life, yet it is fo1' the fake,_ 
not of the animal life itfelf, but of the 'TO ltGlAOV or beautiful; which therefore is the ultimate objeCt of its purfuit in 
all thii1gs. . 

" Another material di-fference In praCtice betwixt the animal and intelleCtual mind is, that every aCtion of 
,intelleCl: proceeds from an opinion formed concerning what is good or ill. beautiful or the contrary, in the 
aCtion. Wh~n we do fo, we are faid to act from will, which is always determined by fome 'Opinion formed 
of the kind I have mentioned ~ wh~reas, when we aCt from mere appetite or inclination, without deliberation 
or op:nion fermed, we aCt as the brute d'Oes always;: for he has no will, but is prompted to aCl:ion by natural im
pulfe. or opp.~, as the Greeks call it. 

" A third very material difFerence is, that intelleCt, in all its operations, propofes ends, and devifes means to, 
:u:compliili thefe el1ds; wberc:as the iniliutl: of the bmte proceeds without confideration either of ends o:c 
means." 
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tnilinCl:. would incvit,\.bly perifh: but furely the caterpillar 
~ knows not that fuch an exertion is neceffary to its 

prefervation; and therefore it aCts not from motives, 
but from blind impulfe. The bee and the beaver are 
endowed with an inltinCt which has the appearance of 
forefight. They build magazines, and fill them with 
provifions; but the forefight is not theirs. Neither 
bees nor beavers know any thing of futurity. The 
folitary wafp digs holes in the fmd, in each of which 
fhe depofits an egg. Though fhe certainly knows not 
that an animal is to proceed from that egg, and lti1l 
lefs if pollible that this animal muft be nourifhed with 
other :mimals, fhe colleCts a few fmall green worms, 
which fhe rolls up in a circular form, and fixes in the 
hole in fuch a manner that they cannot move. When 
the wafp-worm is hatched, it is amply ftored with the 
food which nature has deltined for its fupport. The 
green worms are devoured in fuccellion ; and the num
ber depofited is exaCtly proportioned to the time ne
ceffary for the growth and transformation of the wafp
worm into a fly; when it iffues from the hole, and is 
capable of procuring its own nourifhment. This in
ftinCt of the parent-wafp is the more remarkable, that 
;{he feeds not upon flefh herfelf. Birds of the fame 
fpecies, unlef., when reftrained by peculiar circumltan
ces, uniformly build their nefts of the fame materials, 
and in the fame form and fituation, though ·they in
habit very different climates; and the form and fitua
tion are always exaCtly fuited to their nature, and cal
culated to afford them fhelter and proteCtion. When 
danger, or any other circumltance peculiar to certain 
countries, renders a deviation from the common form 
or fituation of nelts neceffary, that deviation is made 
in an equal degree, and in the very fame manner, by 
a11 the birds ot one fpecies; and it is never found to 
extend beyond the limits of the country where alone 
it can ferve any good purpofe. When removed by 
necellity from their eggs, birds return to them with 
hafl:e and anxiety, and ihift them fo as to heat them 
equally; and it is worthy of obfervation, that their 
halte to return is always in proportion to the cold of 
the climate. But do birds reafon, and all of the fame 
{pecies reafon equally well, upon the nature and ex
tent of danger, and upon the means by which it can 
beft be avoided? Have birds any notion of equality, or 
do they know that heat is neceifary for incubation? 
No: in all thefe operations men recognize the inten
tions of nature; but they are hid from the animals 
themfelves, and therefore cannot operate upon them as 
motives. ' 

Of the infl:inCt of animals we fhall give one inltance 
more in the elegant and perfpicuous language of Dr 
Reid. "every manufaCturing art among men (fays 
that able writer) was invented by fome men, improved 
by others, and. brought to perfeCtion by time and ex
perience. Men learn to work in it by long praCtice, 
which produces a lubit. The arts of men vary in every 
age and in every nation, and are found only in thofe 
men who have !I'oen taught them. 1'he manufaCtures 
of animal-> dilLr from thofe of men in manyfl:rik~ng 
particnhrs. No animal of the fpecies can claim the 
invention; no animal ever introduced ·any l~ew im
provement, or any variations from the former practice; 
everyone of the fpecies has equal fkill from the be
r;inning, without tC;A.ching, without experience., and 
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without habit; everyone has its art by a kind of in- lll[tine!:. 
fpiration. I do not mean that it is infpired with the --
principles or rules of the art, but with the ability of 
working in it to perfeCtion, without any knO\vledge d 
its principles, rules, or end. The work of every ani-
mal is indeed like the works of nature, perfeCt in its 
kind, and can bear the moft critical examination of the 
mechanic or the mathematician, of which a honeycomb 
is a [hiking infl:ance. 1 

"Bees, it is well known, conftruct their combs with Remark
fmall cells on both fides, fit both for holding their ftore abJ~ in~ 
of honey and for rearing their young. There are ftan~e llil. 

only three pollible figures of the cells, which can make the b". 
them all equal and fimilar, without any ufelefs inter-
fl:ices. Thefe are the equilateral triangle, the fquare, 
and the regular hexagon. Of the three, the hexagon 
is the moft proper, both for convenience and ftrength. 
Bees, as if they knew this, make their cells regular 
hexagons. As the combs have cells on both fides, the 
cells may either be exaB:ly oppofite, having partitiOl't 
againft partition, or the bottom of a cell may reft 
upon the partiti<ms between the cells on the other fide, 
which will ferve as a buttrefs to ftrengthen it. The 
laft way is the heft for ltrength; accordingly the bot-
tom of each cell refrs againft the point where three 
partitions meet on the other fide, which gives it all 
the fl:rength poffible. Tha bottom of a cell may ei-
ther be one plane, perpendicular to the fide partitions; 
or it may be compafed of feveral planes, meeting in a 
folid angle in the middle point. It is 00ly in one of 
thefe two ways that all the cells can be fimilar without 
lofing room. And for the fame intention, the planes, 
of which the bottom is compofed, if there be more 
than one, mult he three in number, and neither more 
nor fevver. It has been demonfl:rated, that by making 
the bottoms of the cells to conf111 of three planes 
meeting in a poin!:, there is a faving of material and 
labour no way inconfiderable. The bees, as if ac
quainted with thefe principles offolid geometry, follow 
them moft accurately; the bottom of each cell being 
compofed of three planes, which make obtufe angle! 
with the fide partitions and with one another, and 
meet in a point in the middle of the bottom; the three 
angles of this bottom being ~ported by three parti-
tions on the other fide ofth".c~mb, and the point of 
it by the common interfeCl:ion of thefe three partitionS-. 
One inftance more of the mathematical {kill difplayed 
in the frruCtun: of a honey-comb deferves to be men-
tioned. It i·s a curious mathematical problem, at what 
precije angle the three planes which comrofe the bottom 
of a cell ought to meet, in order to make the greateft 
pollible laving of material and labour. This is one of 
thofe pro-hlems belonging to th.e higher parts of ma
thematics, which are called problems of maxima and 
mininza. The celebrated M'Laurin r.efolved it by 2.. 

fluxion;!ry calculation, which 'is 1;0 he found in the. 
Tranfactions of the Royal Society of London, and. 
determined precifely the angle required. Upon the 
molt eJCaCt menfuration which the illbject c-ould admit, 
he afterwards found, that it is the very angle in which 
the three planes in the bottom of t}e cell of :1. honey~ 
comb do actuaUy meet, 

" Shall we afk.here, \''-ho taught the bees the pro, 
perties of folids, and to refolve problems of maxima and 
minima? If a .honey.comb were a work of human art, 

K k 1, every 
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JllfiillCt- every man of common feme would conchiac, wIthout 
'---v-- hefitation, that he who invented the conRruCtion muR 

have underRood the principles on which it was con· 
ftmCted. We need not fay that bees know none of 
thefe things. They work moR geometric:llly without 
any knowledge of geometry; fcmewhat like a child, 
".'!1O by turning the handle of an organ makes good 
mufic without any knowledge of mufic. The art is not 
in the child, but in him who made the organ. In like 
manner, when a bee makes its combs fo geometrically, 
the geometry is not in the bee, but in that Great Geome
trician who made the bee, and made all things in num-

II ber, weight, and meafure." 
Which VIe have given a full detail of the fl:ruCture of a 
cannot be honey-comb, becaufe it is an effeCt of infl:inCt which 
co~founded cannot be confounded with the operations of reafon. 
with the The author of The Natural HiJlory of Animal.;, juftly 
()peratiolls . f 
elf reafoD, otFended with that theory which treats 0 i1ffiinflive mo-

tives, which reprefents the human mind as a bundle of 
inRinCts, and of which the objeCt feems to be to degrade 
mankind to the level of brutes, has very laudably exer. 
ted his endeavours to deteB: its weaknefs, and to expofe 
'it to contempt. But in avoiding one extreme, he feems 
to have run into the other; and whilR he maintains the 
rights of his own fpecies, he almoR raifes the brutes to 
the rank of men. "It is better (he fays) to :!hare 
our rights with others than to be entire1y deprived 
of them." This is certainly true; and no good man 
will hefitate to prefer his theory to that of his antago
lliR; but we fee no neceffity for adopting either; the 
phenomena may be accounted for without degrading 
reafon to the level of inftinCt, or elevating infl:inB: to the 
dignity of reafon. 
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We Ihall readily allow to Locke (c), that fome of Tnfiin&. 

the inferior animals feem to have p~rceptions of parti- '- v--J 

cular truths, and within very narrow limits the faculty On gme' 
of reafon: but we fee no ground to fuppofe that their occafioll$ • 
natural operations are performed with a view to con- th:inferio. 
fequences; and therefore cannot perfuade ourfelves, Ulllma\s 

. hI· h· (l. fl· 1 1 r . rearon . but Wlt t liS IHonan 0 t lelrs, t lat t lele operations are th ' 
the refult of a train of reafoning in the mind of the fO;~l ~~:ir 
animal. natural 

He acknowledges indeed, that their reafoning and opc;ati?ns 
thinking powers are remarkably deficient VI-hen com- by Ioftm&. 
pared with thofe of men; that they cannot take fo full 
a review of the paft, nor look forward with fo penetra-
ting an eye to the future; that they do not accumu. 
late obfervation upon obfervation, or add to the expe-
rience of one generation that of another; that their 
manners do not vary nor their cuRoms fluCtuate like 
ours; and that their arts always remain the fame, 
without degeneracy and without improvement. " The 
crow (he obferves) always builds its nefl: in the fame 
way: every hen treats her young with the fame mea-
{ure of affeB:ion; even the dog, the horfe, and the fa-
gacious elephant, feem to aB: rather mechanically 
than with defign. From fuch hafl:y obfervations as 
thefe, it has been inferred (he fays), that the brutes 
are direCted in their aCtions by fome myRerious in-
fluence, which ,impels them to employ their powers 
unintentionally in performing aB:ions beneficial to 
themfelves, and fuitable to their nature and circum-
Ranees." 
, And are thefe obfervations indeed hafty ? and is thi! 

inference ill founded? To us the matter 'appears quite 
otherwife. If the arts' of brutes and other animals 

hav~ 

(c) "For if they have' any ideas at all, and are not machineg, as fome would have them, we cannot 
deny them to have fome' rc~fon. It feems as evidellt to me, that fome of them do, in certain inRances 
reafon, as that they have fenfe; but it is Ol~ly in particular ideas, jufl: as they received them from the femes. 
Theyare the beR of them tied up within thofe narrow bounds, and have not, as I think, the faculty to enlarge 
them b{any kind of abltraaion/' Effay on Human Undo:Jlandillg, Book II. chap. I~. 

This is in part a jrifl: obfervation, and ferves to account for many phenomena 'Nhich later writers have de
rived from inftfnCt. The author of The Philofophy of Natural Hiftory had " a cat that frequented a clofet, 
the door of which 'was faftened by a common iron latch. A window was fituated near the door. When the 
door was :!hut, the cat gave herfelf no unea£hlefs. As foon as :!he tired of her confinement, :!he mounted on 
the fole Df the window, and with her paw dexterouDy lifted the latch and came out." This praB:ice, which 
we are told continued for years, mult have been the confequenceof what Locke calls reafoning in particular 
ide~:~. It could not be the effeB: of inRinB:; for inltinB: is adapted only to a fiate of nature, in which cats 
have neither latches to lift nor doors to open; and as it is not {aid that the animal attempted to l:ft the 
latches of other doors, we are not authorifed to infer that this particular aCtion was the confequence of rea
foning in ideas enlarged by abftraCl:ion: the cat had repeatedly {een one _ door opened by an exertion which 
1he was capable of imitating. Yet that animals have no power of enlarging their ideas, is a pofition, of 
the truth of which, though it is advanced by Locke, we are by no means confident. It is well known that 
crows feed upon feveral kinds of iliell-fifh when. within their reach; and that they contrive to break the :!hell 
by raiilng the fi:!h to a great hei;;i'lt, and letting it drop upon a fl:one or a rock. This may perhaps be confidered as 
pure infl:inCl: direB:ing the animd to the proper means of acquiring its food. But what is to be thought of 
the followinO" faCt, which was communicated to us by a gentleman whofe veracity is unqueRioned, and who 
being totally unacquainted with the .theories of philofophe~s, has .of courfe no fay~urite hypothefis to fupport? 
In the fprinO" of the year 1791, a pair of crows made theIr neft 111 a tree, of which there are feveral planted 
Jound his g~rden; and in his morning-walk he had often been amufed by witneffing furious combats between. 
them and a cat. One morning the battle r:lged more fiercely than ufual, till at laR the cat gave way and took 
lhelter under a hedge, as if to wait a more favourable opportunity of retreating to the houfe. The crows: 
eontinued for a. ihort time to make a threatening noife; but perceiving that on the ground they could do 
nothing more than threaten, one of them lifted a £lone from the middle of the garden and perched with it on 
a. tree planted in the hedge, where f.he fat walching the motions oftbe enemy of her young. As the cat crept 

along 
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foniod:. have always remained the flme without degenera- ftinguifll their motives, their views may indecd er- In{}in~. 
~ cy, and without impro\rement; and if they be at the tend but a little way whcn compared with infinity: ~ 

fame time the refult of reafoning; they muft either be but certainly they extend farther than ours; [( ,r there MaintailP 
fo perfect that they cannot be improved, or fo im- is no ufeful work of man conftructed with fuch ikill, cd. 
perfect that they cannot degenerate. That the fhue- but that, after it is finiilied, another m:ln of equal 
ture of a honey-comb is imperfeCl:, no man has ever education will be able to diftinguiili the general de
imagined. We have feen,.tha~, ~s far as we are capab~e fign of the artifl:. But if the inferior animals, on all 
of difcerning the end whIch It IS mtended to ferve, It occafions, act with defign, we iliould be glad to know 
is the moft perfeCl: ilruCl:ure pollible: and therefore, if the defi gn of the bees in forming the cells of their combs. 
it be the refult of the reafoning of the bee, the author in the manner which we have fo largely defcribed. Do 
mufl: retract his aJTertion ,refpecting the extent of the thefe little animals indeed know that a comb, confifiing 
reafoning and thinking powers of inferior animals; and on both fides of hexagonal celis, with the bottom of 
inftead of faying that they are remarkably deficient each compofed of feveral planes meeting in a certain fo-
when comparcd with thofe of men, affirm that they lid angle, and fo formed as that the bottom of a cell 
are infinitely more perfect. No human art has yet ar- on the one fide {hall refl: upon the partitions bctween 
rived at fuch perfection as that it might. not be impro~ the cells on the other fide, is in all refpects the moll: pro-
ved; no architeCt has ever built a town, or confl:ructed per both for holding their ftores of honey and for rear-
a magazine, which he could mathematically demon- ing their young? And do they likewife knov", tl::1t its 
ftrate to be of the very befl: pollible form for the end excellence arifes from the precife figure and pofition of 
intended, and fo abfolutely perfect as to be incapable the cells, by which there is a very confideraGle faving 

10 of improvement.,. . of labour and materials, whilft the comb at the fame 
The lall: But the fame author proceeds to affirm, that" the time has the greateft pollible ilrength, and the greateft 
roen~iolled laws of analogical reafoning do not· juftify the idea poffible capacioufilefs? If they know all this, and aCt 
potitlon that the brutes act, on any occafion, abfoilltely with- with a view to thefe ends, it mufl: indeed be confeJTed 
contrllvert- d r. "N h f: . r b bl h b old h hOI· I. • ttl out eugn. ay, e ays, It !eems more pro a e, t at ees are rattOna creatures, an t at t elr t lInK111g 

• " that the inferior animals, even in thofe infl:anccs in and reafoning powers far furpafs thofe of m ~n; for 
which we cannot difli'lguf/h the motives which aCl:uate they have from the earlieft ages made difcoveries in the. 
them, or the views with which they proceed, yet act higher mathematics, which there is reafon ·to belic\'c 
with defign, and extend their views, if not a great were altogether unknown to the human race till the be
way, yet at leaf!: a certain 'length forward; ,than ginning of the prefent century, and ,,",hich at this mo
that they can be upon any occafion, fuch as in rear- ment are beyond the comprehenfion of hine-tenths of 
ing of their young, building nefrs, &c. actuated merely . mankind in the mofl: enlightened nation on earth. If 
by feeling, ()r over-ruled by fome myfrerious influence, this be a conc1ufion too abfurd to be admitted, there
under, which they are nothing but infenfible infl:ru- is no other alternative, but either to fuppDfe that by this. 
ments." This lafl: phrafe is ambiguous. If by in- artificial ftructure of their cells ti,e bees have fome other 
fenfible infl:ruments it be meant that the brutes are end in view, which we cannot diftinguiili; or to ac
confidered by the advocates for inftinct as mere ma- knowledge, that they are over-ruled by fome myfte
chines without the faculties of fenfation and fponta- rious influence, under which they ate nothing but 
neity, the author is combating a phantom of his own fpontaneous agents, unconfcious of the end to which 
l=reati9n; for we b~lieve an opinion fo abfurd is not their operations tend. Which of thefe eonclufions is 
now maintained by any ma_n, (fee, BRUTE). But if the moft rational, we will not offer fnch an infult to
by infenfible inftruments be meant fuch inftruments as the underfl:anding of our readers, as to fuppofe the 
act fpontaneoufly without being confcious of the end meanefr of them capable of entertaining a doubt. That 
to which their actions lead, he appears not only to a honey-comb is confrructed with defign .. we moil rea
be egregioufly miftaken in his conjecture refpecting dUy admit; but the defign is not in the bees, but in 
the defign of brutes, but alfo to have advanced an hy- the Cre,ltor of the bees, who directs their operatiom to 
pothelis contradictory and inconfifl:ent. their own good, by what the author with o-reat fro-

lf it be true, that the inferior animals act with de- priety terms a myHerious influence. (D). b U 
jign, even in thofe inftances in which we cannot di- But he thinks it an unanfwerable argument in fup- ~I1 obj~C'-

port tlon til it.· 

along under the hedge, the crow accompanied her by fIying from branch to branch and from tree to tree; 
and when at lafi: pufs ventured to quit her hiding-place, the crow, leaving the trees and hovering over her in 
the air, let the fl:one drop from on high on her back. That the crow on this occafion reafoned, is felf-evident . 
and it feems to be little lefs evident, that the ideas employed in her reafoning were enlarged beyond tho{~ 
which ihe had received from her fenfes. By her fenfes {he may have perceived, that the {hell of a £ih is. 
brokcn by a fall; but could her feufes inform her, that a cat would be wounded or driven off the fie1l1 by the 
fall of a fl:one? No; from the effect of the one fall preferved in her memory, fhe mufl: have inLrrd the other 
by her power of reafoning. 

(D) Though this way of aCting is undoubtedly myfrerious, " yet it fhonld not appear extraordinary even 
to a man who is not a philofopher, as we fee examples of it daily in our own fpecies: For a man under the eli ... 
reCtlon of another of fuperior underfl:anding, will nfe means to accompliili an end,' without having any idea (;f 
either; and indeed in my opinion, by far the greater part of mankind are defuned by God. and n~1~nrt: to bi: 
.governed in that way. Ancient MctaphyJict~ Vol. III. p. 3.S;Z~ 
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lnlHn€t. p()rt of' hi5 theory, that in the performance of thofe 
~ aCtions, in which animals are faid to be guided by un

erring inftinCt, different individuals difplay different 
modes of condua; and in his opinion, to talk of in
frinCtive principles which admit of improvement, and 
accommodate themfelves to circumftances, is merely to 
introduce new terms into the language of philofophy ; 
for he affirms, that no fuch improvement or accommo
dation to circumftances can ever take place without a 
~omparifon of ideas, and a deduCtion of inferences. 
It is probable, that the author here alludes to thofe 
animals which, in their moft important operations, are 
known to act differently in different (Quntries. Thus 
the ofttich in Senegal, where the heat is exceffive, ne
gleCts her eggs during the day, but fits upon them in 
the night. At the Cape of Good Hope, however, 
where the degree of heat is lefs, the oftrich, like other 
birds, fits upon her eggs both day and night. In 
countries infefted with monkeys, many birds, which in 
other climates build in bufhes and clefts of trees, Juf
pend their nefts upon flender twigs, and thus elude the 

13 rapacity of their enemies. 
Obviated. . It may be thought, that a determination of the mind 

of the brute to aCt fo varioufly upon different occafions, 
can hardly be conceived without judgment or intelli
gence. But before our author had fo confidently af
firmed that fuch -accommodation to circumftances can 
never take place without a comparifon of ideas and a 
deduCtion of inferences, he would have done well to 
confider how nature acts in other organized bodies, fuch 
as the vegetable. We fee that a vegetable, reared in 
the co~ner of a dark cellar, will bend itfelf towards the 
light which comes in at the window; and if it be 
made to grow in a flower-pot, with its head down
wards, it will turn itfelf into the natural poution of a 
plant. Can it be fuppofed, that the plant, in either 
cafe, does what it does from any judgment or opinion 
that it is beft, and not from a neceifary determination 
of its nature? But, further, to take the cafe of bodies 
'unorganized, how !hall we account for the phenomena 
which chemifl:ry exhibits to us? When one body unites 
with another ,and then, upon a third being prefented to it, 
quits the firtl:, and unites itfelf with it, fhall we fuppofe 
that this preference proceeds from any predileCtion or 
opinion that it is better to cleave to the one than to the 
other, from any comparifon of ideas or deduction of 
inferences? Or !hall we not rather fay, that' it proceeds 
from an original law of nature imprelled upon it by that 
Being who mediately or immediately direCts every mo
tion of every the tnimtteft atom in the univerfe ? And if 
10, why miry'. not infl:inct be an. original determination 
of the mind of the animal, of which it is part of the 
nature OT- cifence to accommodate itfelf to certain cir
cumftanq:s, on which depends the prefervation of the 
individual, or the continuation of the kind? lndeed it 
cannot be otherwife, if we have defined ini1:inCt proper
ly; for no man ever fuppofed, that when animals work 
illfrinCtively, they act for no pm-pofe. It is only af
firmed that the pUI-pofe is not known to them. It is 
known, however, to the Author of inftinCt; who knows 
likewife that the fame purpofe rouft in different eli
tnates be promoted by different means, and who 2.C

cordingly determines the operations of animals of 
the fame fpecies to be different under different circum
fiances. 
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But though We cannot agree with this author when Y,,!1:inc!l:. 

he affirms that no accommodation to circumftallces can ,- -.---J 

ever take place without a cotnparifon of ideas, we rea- r fl' Ii ' 
d'l d 'h r. 1 h' h' bl f' 11 111" .. 111-I ya mit t at no lacu ty w Ie IS capa e 0 Improve- capable f 
ment by obfervation and experience can in propriety improvc~ 
of fpeech be termed inftinCl:. InftinCl: being a pofitive ment. 
determination given to the minds of animals by the 
Author of nature for certain purpofes, mufr neceffarily 
be perfect when viewed in conneCtion with thofe pur-
pofes: and therefore to talk, as Mr Sroellie does, of the 
impro'Vement of inftinCl:, is to perplex the underftanding 
by a perverfion oflartguage. There is not, however, a 
doubt, but that reafon roay copy the works of inftinCt, 
and fo far alter or improve them as to render them fub-
fervient to other purpofes than thofe for which they were 
originally and inftinCl:ively performed. It was thus ill 
all probability that man at firft learned maRY of the 
mofi ufeful arts oflife. 

" Thy arts of building from the bee receive, 
" Learn of the n?ole to p~ough, the worm to weave, 
" Learn of the httle nautdus to fail, 
" Spread the thin oar, all.d catch the driving gale." 

But the arts thus adopted by men are no longer the 
works of infl:inCt, but the operations of reafon influ
enced by motives. This is fo obviou{]y and undeniably 
true, that it has compelled the author laft mentioned to 
confefs, in that very feCl:ion \vhiclft treats of inftincts 
iroproveable by experience, that" what men or brutes 
learn by experience, though this experience be founded 
on inftinCt, cannot with propriety be called inftinCl:ive 
knowledge, but knowledge derived fi1Jm experience and 
obfervation. InftinCt (he fays) ihould be limited to 
fuch aCtions as every individual of a fpecies exerts with
out the aid either of experience or imitation." This 
is a very juft diftinCtion between inftinct and experience; 
but how to reconcile it with the fundamental principle 
of the author's theory we know not. It would cer
tainly be a very arduous taik; but ;t is a taik from 
which we are happily relieved, as his theory and ours 
have little refemblance. 

Having thus proved, we hope to the fatisfaction of 
our readers, that there is fuch a principle as inftinCl: in 
the inferior animals, and that it is eifentially different The ~c
from human reafon; let us return to our own fpecies, ftion, Whe
and inquire whether there be any occauons upon which ther there 
man aCts infl:inCtively, and what thofe occafio1l5 are. be any oc
This is a queftion of fome difficulty, to which a com- cafiorh~~
plete and fatisfaCtory anfwer will perhaps never be gi- :a:a~5 
ven, and to which we have not the vanity to think infri1h~iV'e
that fuch an anfwer will be given by us. The prin- Iy ? exallli· 
ciple of ~ciation (to be explained afterwards unde!' ned. 
the article METAPHYSH:s) operates fo powerfully in 
man, and at fo early a period of life, that in many 
cafes it feems to be impoffible to diftinguiih the ef. 
feCI; of habit from the operations of nature. Yet there 
are a few cafes immediately conneCted with the prefer-
vat ion of the individual and the propagation of the 
kind, in which by a little attention thefe things may be 
difringuifhed. \Ve have already gi\'cn an inftance in 
the fucking ot a child, which we believe to be an o-
peration performed by inftinCt. Dr Prieftley, how ... 
ever, thinks differently: "The action of fucking 
(fays he), I am confident, from my own obfervations, 
is not natural, but acquired." What obfervations they 
were whi,h led him to this conclullon he has not told 

us, 
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In/iinCl. us, and we cannot imagine; but every ob[erva~ion Were Dr Priefl:ley to weigh thefe faCl:!, of the truth Inl1:in.-c. 
,~ which we ourfelves have made, compels us to belIeve of which we are certain, we doubt not that 11is well. '-v--

that an attempt to fuck is natural to children. It has known candor would make him retraCt the ailertion, 
been ohferved by the author of the Philofophy of Nai that all the aCtions which Dr Reid and others refer to 
tural Hillory that the inllinCt of fucking is not excited inftinCt, arc either automatic or acquired. The greater 
by any fmeli peculiar to the ~other, to ~ilk~ o~ t? part of thofe aEtions, as well as of the apparently in-
any other fub11:ance; for that .mfants fuck m~lfcnm_l- HinCtive principles of belief, we have no doubt are 
nately every thing brought 111to contaCt WIth their acquired: but we are perfuaded that a child fucks its, 
mouths. He therefore infers, that the defire of fuck- nurfe as a bee builds it cell, by inftinCt; for upon no 
ing is innate, and coe:val w~th the appetite.fo:- air. The other hypothefis can we account for the ipontancous 
oblervation is certamly Juft: but a dtfclple of Dr efforts exerted in both thefe operations; and we think 
Priefiley's may objeCt to the inference; for" in fucking it nodifgrace to our fpecies, that in fome few c<lfes we 
and fwallowing our food, and in many fuch inftances, iliould aCt from the fame principle with the inferior 
it is exceedingly probable (fays the Doetor), that the creation, as nothing feems more true than that, 
aCtions of the mufcles are originally automatic, having Reafoll raife o'er inll:iuCl: as we can: 
been fo placed by our Maker, that at firft they are fti- In this 'tis God that works, in that 'tis man. 
mulated and contraCt mechanically whenever their ac- We have faid, that, in the favage !tate, the {exes go 
tion is requifite." This is certainly the cafe with re- t~gether for the fidl: time by inil:in&, without any 
fpeCt to the motion of the mufcles in the action of view to offspring, and perhaps with no determinate idea 
breathing; and if that aCtion be of the fame kind and of enjoyment. The opinion, we believe, has been 
proceed from the very fame caufe with the aCtion of generally maintained; but it is controverted by Dr 
fucking, and if a child never iliow a defire to fuck but Hartley. "Here (fays he) we are to obf€rve firft, 
when fomething is brought into contaCt with its moutp, that when a general pleafurab1e ftate is introduced" 
Dr Priefiley's account of this operation appears to us either by direCt impreiIions or by afTociated influences,.
much more fatisfaCtory than that of the authors who the 0!~Jl.S of generation muft fympathize with this 

16 attribute it to inllinCl:. general ftate, for the L'1me reafons as the other parts 
lnnances But the aCtions of breathing and fucking feem to do. They mu11: therefore be affeCted with vibrations 
of human differ efTentially in feveral particulars. They are in· . in their nerves, which rife above indifference, into the
acHons IID- deed both performed by means of air; but in the for. limits of pleafure, from youth, health, grateful ali
?Ofi~td~ly mer, a child for many months exerts no fpontaneous ment, the pleafures of imagination, ambition, and 
III 40 we. effort, whilft a fpontaneous effort feems to be abfolute- fympathy, or any other cawe which diffufes o-rateful 

ly necefTary for the performance of the latter. Of this vibrations over the whole fyftem.-Secondly, ~s thefe 
indeed we could not be certain, were it true that infants organs are endued with a greater degree of fenfibility 
never exhibit fymptoms of a wflh to fuck but when than the other parts, from their make, and the peculiar 
fomething is aCtually in contaCt with their mouths; ftruCture and difpofition of their nerves, whatever thefe, 
for the mere all of fucking then might well be fup- be, we may expeCt that they iliould be more affeCted bY' 
pofed to be automatic and the effeCt of irritation: But thofe general pleafurable ftates of the nervous fyftcm 
this is not the cafe. A healthy and vigorous infant, than the other parts.-Thirdly, the di:!};enfion of the· 
within ten minutes of its birth, gives the plaineft and cells of the viftcullZ femina/e.;, and of the fimyes of the: 
moft unequivocal evidence of a defire to fuck, before uterus, which take place about the time of puberty,. 
any thing be brought into actual contaCt with its muft make thefe organs more particularly irritable 
mouth. It ftretches out its neck. and turns its head t~en." His fourth obfervation refp'eCts a Hate widely 
f,rom fide to fide apparently in queft of .famething; and different from that of natme, and therefore is nothing: 
that the objeCt of its purfuit is fomething which it may to the purpofe: but his fifth is, that" the particular. 

fuck, every man may fatisfy himfe1f by a very convincing fhame which regards the organs of generation, may,. 
experiment. 'Vhen an infant is thus ftretching out when confidered as an afTociated circumftance, like· 
its neck and moving its head, if any thing be made to other pains, be fo far diminifhed as to fall within the 
touch any part of its face, the little creature will In- limits of pleafure, and add confiderably to th::: fum 
Hantly tum to the objeCt, and endeavour by quick total." ' 
alternate motions from fide to fide to feize it with its To this excellent and able writer we may allow the. 
mouth, in the very fame manner in which it always tr~th of t!l~e obfervations (thQugh fome of them 
feizes the brealt of its nurfe, till taught by experience nught certamly be controverted}; and yet deny his: 
to diltinguiili objeCts by the fenfe of fight, when thefe conclufion, that" they are fufficient to account for the 
alternate motions, being no longer ufeful, are no longer general defires which are obfervable in young perf{ms~ 
employed. If this be not an inftance of pure inftinCt, and that thofe defires are of a faCtitious nature." For 
we know not what it is. It cannot be the refult of fuppofing every thing which he mentions to take place 
a{fociation or mechanifm; for when the ftretching of by mere mechanifm and a{fociation, that the organs 
the neck takes place, nothing is in contaCt with the of generation are irritated, and certain cells and {inufes. 
child's mouth, and no affociation which includes the diftended; the only inference which can be fairly drawn 
aCt of fucking can have been formed. AfTociations of from f uch premifes is, that at the age of puberty young 
ideas are the confequences of fimultaneous impreiIions men and women mull from thefe canfes experience cer
frequently repeated; but when the child firft declares, tain feelings and ~~Tants which they knew not before; 
as plainly as it could do were it pofTefTed of language, but furely mechanifm and affociation cannot teach them 
its ,'.iih to fuck, it has not received a fingle impreiIion the ufe of the organs of generation, or point out the 
with which that willi can poiIibly be a{fociated. only means by which their new feelings can be gr;l.ti. 

ljr; d ; 
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ned: and therefore, as we fee thei"e means lnvariably 
purfued by all animals rational and irrational, without 
-experience and without inHruCtion, we muft refer the 
mutual defire of the fexes to a higher principle than 
mere mechanifm and affociation; and that principle 
1:an be nothing but inHinCt. 

chewing, we cannot refer to it alone as to the Couree In!Hn~. 
of that operation. Should it be faid, that the gums --v--J 
of all infant are at the period of cutt' ng teet!). fo irritable, 
that the moment any thing is 'applied to ther:p. the jaws 

Befides thefe, we think the aCtion of eating may 
be attributed to inHinCt. It is certainly performed by 
a fpontaneous exertion of the proper organs; and that 
exertion is firil made at a time of life when we have no 
conception of the end which it ferves to accomplifh, 
and therefore cannot be influenced by motives. It 
mufi indeed be confeffed, that the firfr aCt of chewing 
is performed by a child, not for the purpofe of maRi
eating food, but to quicken the operation of nature 
in the cutting of teeth: and perhaps it may' be faid, 
that the pleaiing fenfation of tqfle, which is then firfi 
experienced, and afterwards remembered, prompts the 
ehild to continue at intervals the exertion of chewing 
.after all its teeth are cut; fo that though the aCt of 
.eating is not performed with a 'View to the mafrication 
of food or the nourifhment of the body, it may yet 
be performed, not from any inftinCtive impulfe, but 
merely from an early and deep rooted affociation. But 
in anfwer to this it is fufficient to aIk, Who taught the 
inf~nt that the aCt of chewing would quicken the ope
ration of nature in the' cutting of teeth? Not reafon, 
{urely, nor experience; for an infant knows nothing 
Df teeth or the manner in which they grow: and if it 
be granted, that for this purpofe it was originally im
-pelled by fome internal and· myfterious influence to 
perform tpe aCtion of chewing, we are not inclined to 
deny that the operation may be continued for other 
purpofes by means of affociation. 

In human works though laboured on with pain, 
A thouflnd movements [caret! one purpof~ gain ;. 
In God's, one fingle Clln its end produce, 

perform a motion merely automatic, which We mifiake 
for the fpontane0Us effeCt of infiinCt; fiill we would. 
aIk, What prompts the child to apply every thing to its 
mouth? Does the irritation of the gums con~r;lCt the 
mufcles of the arm? By a bigot for mechani:(m this. 
might be faid, were it true that the arm of an infant. 
like a piece of clock-work, is always fo regularly moved 
as to bring its hand direCtly into contaCt with the gums j 
but this is far fr;om being the cafe; an infant makes 
many unfuccefsful efforts" to reach its. mouth, and does 
not accomplifh its purpofe till after repeated ,tri,p.ls ... 
Perhaps it may_ be alleged (for when men adopt ,a .fa-
vourite hypothefis they will allege any thing ill its fup-
port), that infants are taught to carry things to. their 
mouths by the pleafing fenfation received from the ap-
plication of their nurfes breafis, and continue the prac-
tice from habit and affociation. But it is certain that 
they do not begin this praCtice till teeth are forming 
in. their gums; and then they ufe fuch things as they 
themfelves carry to their mouths very differently from 
the breai}:.s of their nurfe: they c~nfiantly chew and bite 
their rattles, though they very feldom bite their nurfes. 
As this praCtice cannot be begun from a principle of 
affociation, fo it appears to us that it cannot be con~ 
tinued upon fuch a principle. Vvere tpe fenfatio'n ex
perienced by an infant when chewing a hard fubfiance 
a pleafmg fenfation, the remembrance of the pleafure 
might as a motive prompt it to repeat the operation :. 
but it is obvious,' that by preffing a gum, through 
which a tooth is making its way, againfi any thing 
hard, the infant mufi experierice a painful fenfation; 
and therefore the influence which impels it to continue 

Yet ferves to fecund too [orne other·ufe. 

This is found philofophy confirmed by obfervationand 
iiaily experience: but though in the wOrks of God, one 
Fr.inciple produces many confequences,. and though 
perhaps there is not a principle ,~:hich falls under our 
1:ognizance more fruitful than that of affociation, 
yet if it be not fufficient to account for the jir:fl aB, of 

this operation, mufr be fomethil,)g more powerful than 
pleafureor pain (A). . 11 

Thefe three .aCtions, then, by which infants fuck, by There mar 
which they chew their food, and by which mankind be .other. 
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n111u. ere may e many ot er l~maJ1 a~LlOns which it i. 
which derive' their origin from the fame fource . (D) ; impoffible 

. but to di{l:in-
guifh from 

~----.... ------------------------------------__ ~ ______________ ~ ______________ ~~ ______ theeffeCl:8 

(A) A learned phyfici\ln, to whom this article was {hown in mariufcript, and to whore animadverfions it is 
inde~)ted for great p~rt of what merit it may poffefs, thinks that the pain arifing from the cutting of teeth is 
(llle'l.JZated by the chewmg of hard fl1bfrances, and that this is the canfe of that inclination which infants have 
perp~tual1y to. c~ew. To give probability to an opiniori which admits not of direCt proof, he obferves, that 
the vlOle.nt pam 111 t,he glans p'enis. occa-floned by a £tone in the bladder, is certainly alleviated by rubbing the glanl 
and puHmg the prepuce, whIch IS therefore a very frequent employment of all who are affiiCted with that dread
f~l diforder. Notwithfianding the deference which 'We willingly pay to the judgment of onr friend, we can 
perceive no analog,Y betwee? thefe two cafes, which, to be of any ufe to his argument, ought to be not only 
analo~ous but 0r:u1ar. It 15 wel.l known that ruhbiizg the !Jlans penis will almoH at any time give a pleafing 
fenfatlOn; and It IS eary to conceive how two.oppofite fenfations, excited at once in the fame place, may coun
terbalance each ?thcr, fo as to leave the patient eqnally free from pleafure and pain. But is it conceivable, 
~hat to prefs .;:Jgamfr ~ ~ard fubll:ance a gum in which a tooth is forming, fhould excite a pleafing fenfation? If 
It be, ou: f:Iend:s ~pm!On a~connts better than ours "fol the continuance of the praCtice of chewing;' but fiill it 
muft be uV1mCt, wluch, O? either fUppofition, jil:fl direCts t 11e infant to that operation, for it cannot be begun ei-
ther from reafon or expenence. ',' '. . 

(D) The refilelfnefs which perpetually accompanies the paffage of a fione from the kidneys through the
ureters, . has by many b~e~ confidered as the effeCt of infiinCt; and their opinion is not without a plaufiDle 
foundatIOn. In a nephntlc paroxyf:m, a man rifes from his chair, throws himfelf down with violence, and rifes 

4 again 

of habit. 
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fallin.5\:. but in a ftate of civil fociety it is very diflicult, if not 

,'---v--' impollible, to dWinguilh them from the effeCts of early 
habit (E). 

Such, however, is the prefent impatience of that h
bour without which effe3s cannot be traced to their 
caufes, that every phenomenon in human nature, which 
to former philofophers would have occafioned ditficul
ty, is now thought to be fufficiently accounted for by 
referring it to fome inftim,'t as its particular caufe ; and 
he ,\-ho can provide himielf with a fufficient number 
of thefe inil:inCts, for the reality of which he offers no 
proof, feat. himfelf in the philofopher's chair, and 
dreams that he is diCtating a fyitem of fcience, whilft 
he is only retailing a' colleCtion of anecdotes. A phi" 

18 lofopher of this fchool has lately carried the doCtrine 
Aclions er- of inftinCtive principles fo far, as to attribute the fu
ron:oufly periority of man over the other animals, chiefly to the 
att:lb~ted great number of inftinCts with ,,-hich his mind is endow
tOUlfimct, ed; and among thefe he reckons (not, we believe, as 

charaCteriftic of our fpecies in contradiHinCtion to other 
animals, but as part of the inftinCtive bundle in the large
nefs of which our fuperiority confifts) "the 'Voiding of 
urine and excrement,jneezing, retraClioH of the mufcles up
on the application of any painful ftimulus, the mO'lJing of 
the eye-lids and other parts of the body." Thefe (he 
fays) are effeCts of original inftinCts, and effential to the 
exiftence of young animals. With this writer inftinCt 
is fometimes reprefented as looking into futurity, and 
aCting upon motives which has hitherto been confider
ed as the province of reafon and the charaCteriftic of 
man: here the fame inftinCt is confound,ed with ir~ 
ritation and mechanifm; and if this mode of philofo
phifing continue in faihion, we ihall not be furprifed 
to find men, beafts, birds, and vegetables, confidere~ 
by fome other writer as nothingmorethandifferentfpecies 
of the fame genus of beings, that are all aCtuated by the 
great and univerfal principle of inftinCt. If fneezing and 
the retraCtion of the mufcles upon the application of any 
painful ftimulus be aCtions of inftinCt, there. cannot be a 
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doubt, upon therecei"l'ed principles of philofophy, butthat InltinCl:. 
the contLlction of the leaves of the fenfitive plant upon '---v--" 

the application of any Himulus proceeds likewife from 
inftinCl: nay, a piece of leather mufl: be endowed with 
inftinCt; for it too retraCts upon the application of 
the painful ftimulus of fire. All thefe are evidently 
fimilar effects pl''oduced by the fame or fimilar caufes ; 
for in the operations of fneezing and retraCting the 
mniCles upon any painful application, there is not the 
leaH: fpontaneous exertion on our part, no co-operation 
of mind more than in the contraCtion of the leather 
and the plant. With refpect to the voiding of urine 
and excrement, it is obvious, that at firft thefe opera-
tions are performed without any effort of fpontaneity ; 
and that a voluntary power over the mufcles which 
are fubfervient to them is very gradually acquired. 
Urine and excrement irritate the bladder :md guts, 
which are fupplied with branches of the fame nerves 
that fupply the abdorpinal mufcles. But it is well 
known that the irritation of one branch of a nerve 
brings on a contraction of the mufcles which are fup-
plied by the other branches. Urine and excrement 
therefore are evidently expelled by the mechanical 
contraCtion of the organs of excretion: and to attri-
bute thefe evacuations to irYlinCl, is equally abfurd as to 
fay, that water or any other foft fubftance pent up in a 
veffel, and preffed equally on· all fides, makes it efcape 
by irYlinCl through the eafieft paffage. It is difficult 
to guefs what the author meails by the inftinCtive 
motion of the eye-lids and other parts of the body. 
There is a motion of the eye-lids which is vo-
luntary, and another which is involuntary. The former 
proceeds from fome motive, to exclude too great a 
glare of light, or to guard the eye againft a forefeen 
mifchief, and is therefore the refult of reafol1 as diil:in-
guiihed from inil:inCt : the latter is obviouily the effect 
of affociation, which took place in early infancy and 
produced a habit. Infants for feveral days after birth 
do not wink with their eyes upon the approach of one's 

L 1 hand 

again he knows not why. There motions are certainly performed by fpontaneous exertions; and as they 
tend to quicken the defcent of the Hone, they ferve the beil: of purpofes. Yet though they are not perform
ed with this view, and though nine-tenths of mankind know nothing of their' falutary tendency, we would 
not be too-pofitivethat they proceed from inflinCt. A man fuffering violent pain tries every experiment to 
procure relief; and if thefe inceffant changes of pofture be begun with any view of this kind, however indiftinCt, 
they commence from reafon, and may be continued by habit. If they be begun with no view whatever, they are 
undoubtedly inftinctive. . 

(E) " As intellect is latent for a confiderable time in the individuals among us, and muil: have been latent 
for a very long time, perhaps for ages, among favages, it is not to be fuppofed that Nature, in that natural and 
primitive ftate, would leave us unprovided 'with what fhe has fo bountiftdly beftowed ilpon other animals. 
What particular inftinct man then had, it is difficult to fay; but this we may be affured of, that he had all that 
was neceffary for his being and well-being: but not fo mucb would be neceit'lry to him as to other animals, 
whofe reconomy is more artificial than that of man, his being very £imple, and much refembling that of cattle 
und horfes. After he had acquired intelleCt, reafon would, in fome meafure, fupply the place of inftinCl:: and 
there remains nothing now of inftinCt among us, except what appears in our infants before they have got the 
nfe of reafon; fuch as their applying to the breaft of the mother for nouriihment. By the ufe of intellect, 
and the arts and fciences invented by us, we have formed a fyftem of life altogether different from the natural." 
Anriellt MetaphyJics, vol. ii. page 300. 

'W~lether !ntelleCt was for ages latent among favages, this is not the proper place to enquire. It is a 
queftlOn wInch may. be confidered afterwards, when the author's opinion refpeCting the four minds in man 
l?affes un.der our reVIew: but whatever may be thought of thefe peculiar fentiments, the rea[on here affigned 
tor the dIfficulty of afcertaining the genuine inftinCts of man, will be admitted by all who have thought fufficient-
lyon the fubjeet.· . 
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. Inllind. hand or ~ny othet fubilante; but after having experi
--v--- enced pain from too much light or any other thing 

which hurts the eye, a.nd that pain having at firll 
produced an automatic motion of the eye-lids, the 
motion comes in time tobe fo clofely affociated with 
its caufe, that the very appearance of the latter pro
duces the former. In all this there is no inllinct, nor 
4riy thing which refembles inllinct: Ul the one cafe, 
the motion of the eye-lids is in the llriC1ell fenfe volunta
f.y and rational; and in the other, it is either automatic 
or the effect of habit. 

"The love oE'light (fays the fame writer) isexhi. 
Dited, by infants at a very early period. I have re
marke_d;evident fymptoms of this attachment on the 
third day after birth. When chHdren are farther 
advanced, marks of the various paHions generally 
appear. The paffion of fear is difcoverable at the 
age of two months. It is called forth by approach
i.ng the hand· to the child's eye, and by any {ud-den 
motion or· unufual noire." It has 'likewife been faid, 
that" an infant may be put into a fright by an angry 
countem'll1c(!, and foothed again by 1miles and blan
dilliments ;" and "that all thefe are cafes of pure in
!tinct." In reply to vdlich, we fcruple not to af
fert with Dr Prieftley, that an infant (unTefs by an 
i,nfallt be meant a child who has a good deal of expe
tien~e, and, of courfe has made many obfervations on 
the connetlions of things) " is abfolutely incapable of 
terror. I am pofitive (fays he), that no child ever 
iho,wed the leall fymptOni of fear or apprehenfion 
~i1l he had actual1.y l-eceived hurts and had felt pain; 
ali.d that children have no fear of any partituiar per
fon or thing, but ili. conlequence of fome connection 
between that perf on or thing and the pain they 
have felt. If any inftinCt of this kind Were more 
peceifary tlfan another, it would be the dread'of }ire. 
:J3ut every body mufl have obferved, that infants 
fhow no fign of any fach thing; for they ~'lil1 as 

-readily put their finger to the Harne of a candle as 
to any thing elfe, till they have been burned. But 
after fome painful experience of this kind, their 
dread of fire, though undeniably the efFect of aifo
eiation, becomes as quick and as effectu:alin its 
tJperations as if it were an original,inilinctive prin
ciple." We moreov·er do not hefitate to fay, 
:With the fame great philofopher, that if it were pof
fible always to beat and terrify a . child with a 
!Jlacid ·countenance, fo as never to aifume that ap
pearance but in thofe circumflances, and always to 
foothe him with what we call an angry countenance, 
this connection of ideas would be reverfed, and we 
·lhould fee the child frighted with a fmile and de
lighted with a frown. In fact, there is no more 
i-eafon to believe that a child is naturally afraid of 
a frown, than that he is 'afraid of being in the dark; 
-and of this children certainly difcover no fign, till 
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they have either found fomething difagreeable to Tnfi'in.!. 
them in the dark, or have been told that there is ~ 
fomething dreadful in it. 

The truth of thefe obfervations is f6 obvious, that 
we doubt not but they will carry conviction to the 
mi11d of every reader. For though it fhould be grant
ed, that fo early as on the third day after birth children 
exhibit fymptoms of uneafinefs _ upon thefudaen ex
clufionof light, it would by 110 means follow that the 
love of light is in them inllinctive (A). Light operates 
upon the eye by contact, and communicates to the! 
infant a fenfation of touch. If that fenfation be plea~ 
fant, the child muG: neceffarily feel fomedegree of 
uneafinefs np~n its removal, jUl!: as a full grown man 
muft feel uneafy upon beingd.eptived of any pofitjve 
pleafure. But is finJation, or pLaJure, or the removal 
of pleafure, pure iltH:inCl: 1. No, furely. 

Thus difficult is it to fay in many cafes what ac
tions have their origin in inftinCt, and what are merely' 
the effeCts of early alfociation. But we think it may 
be fafelv ,affirmed, that no action, wheth~r of man or 
brute, ,~hich is deliberately performed with a view to 
confequences, can with -any propriety be faid fo proceed 
from inftinct; for fuch a-ctiohs are the effeCl: of reafori 
influenced by motives. Deliberation and inilintl: are 
obvioufly incompatible. To fay with the author of 
the Philofophy of Natural Hiilory, "that, when weare 
ftimulated by a particular infl:inct, inftead of inftantly 
obeying the impulfe, another iniliRa arifes in oppofi~ 
tion, creates hefitation, and often totally extinguifhes 
the originallnotive to aCtion," is either to affirm what is 
apparently not true, or it is a grofs pervetfion ofl:l"n
g·nage. Motives oppofed to each other may create 
l'l:efit,ltion, and a pcnverful motive may counte'rJ)al;mce 
a feeble inll:inct ; but of two or more inftinB:s operating 
at the fame time, and oppofing each other, we have no 
conception. Inititlct, if we choofe to fpeak a language 
that is intelligible, means a certain itnpulfe under the 
8iteCtionof Supreme Wi'fdon'l; ana iris vel:, little pro
bable that fuch wifdom ihould give oppofite im'pulfes 
at the fame inftant. In the natural works of animals,' 
which are confefledly under the influence oflnfiina, 
v,re perceive no fymptoms of deliberation; but ·eve
ry one, When not interrupted by external violence, 
proceeds withouthtfitation in the dil'eel: road, to an 
end of which the animal itfelf knows nothing; The 
faine would be the _cafe with man were he under the 
guidance of infl:inct: and it is vain to fay that the in
ftinct Of fear is daily countera3:::c1 by ambition and re
fintment, till it ~e prbVed that fear, ambition, arid reflnt
ment, are really infl:incts. Of this, however, the author 
feems to have no doubt. Indeed his work is fo libe~ 
rally llored with thefe ptincirHes, fo ufeful to every 
man who willies to acquite the name of aphilofopher 
without the labour of inv·eftiga.tion, that hot o11ly fear, 
ambition~ and refcntment, but even Jup;;ij}itilm, devotioil~ 

r'ifpe8, 

, (A r It-may with e.q1.l~ propriety be· faid, and upon apparently better evidence, that children have <1n infl:inctjv~ 
love of darknefr. A child who has been f6r foine tiine in a dark room, will exhibltilronger fymptoms of 
uneaflnefs -upon the fridden introduction of candles, than he would upon candles being fuddenly cartiedout of 
a room which had been for fame time illuminated. This faa, and, the reafon of it, are well known to every 
man who has but barely dipt into the' fcience (:>tOptics : but no philofopher, till our. author arofe, eYer thought 
e£ac.ccullting for it b); the f1lOrt a.1d eafy method o£inf1:inct~ · 
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tlll1:il\C1:, rc/;,,'c'J for eminent characters, tl':I:lrLi', lojJr, CIl'V.l', 11< 11(- thing, ,the fuccefs of the one neceifarily tends to tLe III ftind, 
~ '1;Q.', 11[:', and ./J'lJIj){lti.y. ,tre all, in his opini(lll, i,jZilli'ls iim- detriment d' the other: hence the fllCCefS of the one " 

19 
Source of 

pie or modi ned. The urigin of fcar we h,[ve already rival is in t~le mind of the other clofely alfociated with Infiitution. 
ieen \\'hen e).'amining the in!1inCts faid to exhibit thcm- p:lin or mifery; ;md this aiTociation remaining after -V-,

,felves in early inf:ll1cy: let us try if \\'~ cannot trace the rivalllIip which occafioncd it lJas ceafed, the perf on 
fome other individuals of tLis numerous family to the in whofe mind envy is thus generatE+!, :llw:tys feels pain 
fame fource of early aiTociations. at the fuccc[s of his rival (;y(;ll in affairs which have llO 

The cafe then feems to be as follows. "iVe iirft per- relation to the original compctiti<lll.' Thus it is, t;nt 
tbi. error. ceive or fuppofe fome n:al geod, i. e. fome fitnefs to we are apt to envy thofe 1,,,rfons who re(ufe to be 

pn'lJIlote our happinc[s, in thofe things which we love guided by our judt~mcnts, or per{naded by our ;lrg1:
or dl'iire. Hence we annex to thofe things the idea ments: For this I:; nothing elfe than a riv, 11 i1l.ip about 
of pleafure; with which they come, in time, to be fo the fuperiority of judgment; and \\,,~ take a fecret pI ide, 
clofely ailociated in our minds, that they cannot ever both to let the world fee, ;md in imai6nil1t~ ourldves, 
after prefent themfe1ves without bringing that idea that in perfpicacity and ftrength cJ j Ltabm.::nt v:e have 
along with them. This a'iTociation likewife often n:- no fuperior. 
mains even after that which firft gave rife to it is quite Though the principle of affociation will be I'nL!:'e 

forgctten, or pcrhars does not exift. An infrance or fully explained in another place, there is one obier
two will make this \ :;ry elear. No man can be born vation which muft not be omitted here; it is, tl'<lt \~'e 
,a Iqver of money ; {Ll' in a,ftate of nature moneyexift,s do not ah~ays~ nor perhaps for the moll part, make 
not: no man therefwc can be born with o,ur author's thefe affoc.iations,ourfelves, but learn them from others 
inftinct of avar:ce, clireCted in the Ipanner which the in very early life. VIe anndx happinefs or mifery to 
moft common acceptaLion of that word deno~es. y et ~certain things or actions, becaufe we fee it done by our 
how many men are there in the world, who h"ve as parents or companions; and acquire principles of ac
ihong a deiire for money as if that delire were innate tion by imitating thofe whom we efreeUl, or by being 
and inftinCtive; who account fo much. moneyfo much told, by thof.:: in whom. we have been taught to place 
happinefs; and who make the mere poiTeffion of goJpconfidence, that fuch conduct will promote our happi
and filver, without any thought or deiign of uiing nefs, and that the reverfe wi~l ip.volve us. in miLr}'. 
them, the ultimate end of all their aCtions? This is not .Hence the, fon too often inherits both the vices and 
becaufe the love of money is born with them, for that the party of his father as. weli as his eftate; hence. na
is impoffible; but becaufe they'firft perceive a great tional virtues, and vices, difpoiitions and cp:nions; and. 
many advantages from the polfeffion of money, whence hence too it is, that habits formed 1:>efore the pt:riod qf 
they conceive a pleafure in having ,it. Hence they diftin~ remembrance are fo generally miitaken for na-
deiire it, endeavour, to obtain it, and feel an actual turifl inftinCts. . ~. 
pleafure in obtaining and poffcffing it. Then, by From thewl1Qle then of th~s inveiligation: w'i! th~nk Men per-
dropping, the intermediate fteps between money and ·ourfelves warranted to conclude, th::!t there IS an eilef\- form ratio~ 
happinefs, they join money and happinefs immediately tia!' difference between mechanifm and in ftinCl:, and nai,inftinc
together, and content themfelves with the phant'~frjc between botlJ. and .reafon; that mankind PGrform ac- tiv<!, an~ 
pleafure of having it; making that which was at firit tions by each of thefe principles, and that thofe ac- a~~ll1atle 
purfued only as means, be to them an ultimate end, in tions ought ~o be carefully difringuifhed; and, though a lobs; 
which confifts their happinefs.or mifery. The fame the human mind is unqueftionably endowed with afew 
might be obferved concerning the thirft after know- inftinCl:s neceffary to the prefervation of the individu:il 
ledge, fame, ambition, and moft of the various pur- and the propagation of the race, that by b.r the greater 
fuits of life. Thefe are at firft entered upon with a part of thofe aCtions which are commonly faid to pro. 
veiw to fome farther end, but at length become hhbi- ceed from iriftinCl: are merely the effeCts of early ha- , 
tual exercife; with which the idea of pleafure is fo bits. "iVe are likewife of opinion, that the prefent The ~~H • 
. clofely alTo'ciated, that we continue the purfuit after fafl\ionable mode of referrIng almoft every phenomenon ger of re
the reafon from, which it was at firft begun has entire- in huma,n nature to a particular inftinCt as its nltimate fcrringev<:_ 
Iy vanifhed from our minds. Hence alfo we may. ac- caufe, is hurtful to fcience, as tending to check all ry phCl'?
count for another of our author's modified iriflinEls, the further inquiry; and dangerous in'morals, as making nhlcuolllll-
I I1. d' b l' 1 r l' f M L k br I ' 1" 1 r 11 h d' f uman 111-a mOll la olca lee mg 0 envy. r oc e 0 ~eJ;ves, peop e Imp ICtt y 10 ow, as t e IElates 0 nature and ture hi a 

that there ,are fome men entirely unacquainted with this nature's Gon, the abJurd, Jupetjlitious~ or impious Cz!fl0171S particw.lar 
paffion. His obfervation we believe to be a jufr one: of their refpective countries. illfiinCt as 
for moft men that are ufed to refleCtion, remember the INSTITUTES, in literary hiftory, a book con- its ulti- , 
time when they were £irft under its influence; and taining the elements of the Roman law. mate caure, 
though they did not, it is a thin~::: yery little likely that The infritutes are divided into four books; and COll-
the beneficent Author of l1{lture ihould, have implanted. tain an abridgment of the whole body of the civil law; 
in the humal?- mind, even the feeds of an inftinct, which, being defigned for the :l;lfe of ftudents. . See LAw, 
in the emphatic language of the Rambler, "is mere nO 6,-,1 L a~d43, 44. 
unmixed and genuine evil." Envy is that pain which IN ST'lT,UTE, in Scots law. When bydifpoiition 
arifes in the mind upon obferving the fucce[s or prof- or deed of en~ail a number of perfons are called to 
perity of others; not however of all others. indefinitely, the fucceffion of an eftate one after another, the per
but only of thofe with whom, upon fome account 0,' fon firft named is called the i'ffli~ute, the others Juijli-
other, the envious perfon has once had a rivalfhip. ,,tutes. , .. 
But of fuch a feeling the origin is obviolls; for when INSTITUTION, in geneTal, iignifies the efta
tWO or more penons are ,competitors for the fame blifhing or founding fomething.-Ln the canon and 

. L 12 com. 
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Idlrument common law it fignifies the invefiing a clerk with the 

II fpiritualities of a rectory, &c. which is done by the bi-
~ {hop, who ufes the following formula: "I infiitute you 

rector of fuch a church with the cure of fouls, and re
ceive your care and mine." 

INSTITUTIONS, in literary matters, denotes a fyfiem 
of the elements or rules of anYI art or fcience. 

Thus phyfical, or medicinal infiitutions, are fuch 
as teach the! neceifary pra:cognita to the practice of me· 
dicine, or the cure of difeafes. 

INSTRUMENT, in general, whatever is fubfer
vient to a caufe in producing any effect. 

Mathenza#cal, Philofophical, &c. INSTRUMENTS. See 
ASTRONOMY, ELECTRICITY, GEOMETRY, LEVELLING, 
MECHANICS, OPTICS, PNEUMATICS, &c. &c. 

Ir;-STRUMENT is alfo ufed in law, to fignifyfome 
public act, or authentic deed, by means whereof any 
truth is made apparent, or any right or title efl:ablifh
ed, in a CO'Jrt of jufl:ice. 

NotorialINS'IRUMEN'T, in Scots law, any fact certified 
in writing, under the hand of a notary-pubIic. 

INSUBRIUM AGER, (anc. geog.), a difirict of the 
Tranfpadal1a; fituated between the Ticinus to the wefi, 
the Addua to the eafl:, the Padus to the fouth, and 
Orobii to the north. The people called InJubres by Li
vy, InJubri by Ptolemy, and IJombres by Stl'abo. Now 
the Duchy of Milan. 

INSULAR, any thing belonging to an ifland.
Infular fitua.tions are productive of many happy confe
quences to the inhabitants, both with refpect to the 
climate, fecurity, and convenience for commerce; for 
a particular account of which, fee ISLAND and COAST. 

INSULATED, in architecture, an appellation gi
ven to fuch columns as fl:and alone, or free from any 
contiguous wall, like an ifland in the fea; whence the 
name. 

INSULATED, in electrical experiments. When any 
body is prevented from communicating with the earth 
by the interpofition of an electric body, it is faid to be 
inJulated. See ELECTRICITY, P.418. 

INSURANCE, in law and commerce, a contract, 
whereby one party engages to pay the loifes which the 
other may fufl:ain, for a !l:ipulated premium or confide
ration. The moft common forts are, Infurance againfl: 
the dangers of the {eas, infurance againfl: fire, infurance 
of debts, and infurance of lives. 

I. INSURANCE agair!Jfl Loft at Sea, is .the mofl: beneficial 
infl:itution, for promoting the fecurity of trade, and 
preventing the ruin of individuals; 'and is now con
ducted by a regular fy!l:em of rules, efl:ablifhed by the 
interpofition of the legif1ature, the decifion of the courts 
of jufl:ice, and the practice of merchants. 

It is carried on to the befi advantage by public com
panies, or by a confiderable number of private perfons, 
each of whom only engages for a iinall fum, on the fame 
"eifel. In Britain there are two public companies efia
bliihed by authority of parliament, viz. the London and 
Royal Exchange Infurance-Companies. For procu
ring fubfcription by private perfons, brokers are gene
rally employed, who extend the policy or contract of 
infurance, procure fubfcriptions, and affift at fettling 
loifes. They are intitled to an allowance' for their 
troubles, generally 5 per cent. on premiums, and 2 per 
. (ent. on loffes. 

The parties who engage to pay the damage are call-

ed the injurers or under-writers: the parties for whOle Infuranclt, 
fecurity they engage are called the inJured; and the '---v---J 
premium i~ unclerfl:ood to be paid when the infurance is 
made. 

On this fubject, we {hall confider, What is neceifary 
to render an infurance valid :--When the rilk com
mences, and when it terminates :-What confl:itutes a 
total or a partiallofs :-What proof oflofs is neceifary: 
-and, How the 10fs is adjufied. 

FiTjl, In order to render an infurance valid, the in
fured mufl: have property really at fl:ake; the voyage 
mufl: take place under the circum!l:ances agreed on ; the 
dangers infured againfl: mufl: not be contrary to law; 
and a candid account mufl: be given of circumfl:ances 
which enhance the danger. . 

I. The condition of poifeffing property was required 
by 19 Geo. II. c. 37. to prevent {hips from being 
fraudulently deftroyed when infured above their value; 
and to difcourage a practice which had become common, 
of converting policies to the purpofe of mere wagers. 
In tranfactions of this kind, as the infured had no pro
perty, and could claim no indemnification fOF partial 
damage; fo the infurers, having lofl: their wager by 
the fhip's being lofl:, could claim no abatement, though 
part was faved: accordingly, the policies contained 
claufes of interefl: or no interell:, free from average, and 
without benefit of falvage. All fuch policies are de
clared invalid. 

This re/lriction does not extend to privateers, nor 
to {hips trading to the Spanifh or Portnguefe planta
tions. 

Infurances are commonly made as interefl: {hall ap
pear; and it is incumbent on the infured to prove the 
value of his property. The value of the goods may 
be proved by the invoices; and the coquet mufl: be 
produced, if required, to infl:ruct that the goods were 
actually fhipped. It is admitted to value the {hip at 
prime cofl: and charges, deducting the freights that 
have been drawn fince purchafed, if the proprietors 
choofe to fl:and to that rule; but they are not refl:ric
ted to it. Sometimes the value of the fhip or goods is 
exprefTed in the policy; and this value mufl: be admit
ted, although it be higher than the true one; but it 
is incumbent on the infured to prove that he had pro
perty at /lake; and, if the property be trifling in com
parifon of the fum infured, the infurance will be fet 
afide, as an evafion of the fl:atute. 

Expected profits, and bounty on the whale-fifhery, 
if fpecified in the policy, may be infured. 

When the value is lefs than the fum infured, the 
owners may claim a return of. premium for the ex
cefs. 

If t~ere be feveral policies on the fame fabject, of 
different dates, the earlier one is valid, and the others 
mufi be vacated. If they be of the fame date, they 
mufl: be vacated in equal proportions. 

When a policy is vacated, in whole or in part, the 
under-writers have a right to retain {- per cent. for their 
trouble. . 

In the cafe of a cargo intel!ded for A, but after
wards fent to B, both expected it, and infured, and B 
claimed for the value on its being lofl:. The under
writers anfwered, that it was a double infurance, and 
they ought only to pay their proportion. Judgment was . 
given, finding them liable for the whole, and referving 

- to. 
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Infurance. to them any demand competent againft the underwri
~ ters who infured for A. 

Fraudulently to 'call away or dellroy a fhip infured 
above its value, is felony. 

2. If the f11ip does not proceed on the voyage, or if, 
being warranted to depart with convoy, it departs 
without convoy, the infurance mull be vacated. 

If the extent of a trading voyage be uncertain~ the 
longell one in contemplation is deicribed in the policy, 
and it is agreed that part of the prem:um fhall be re
turned if the voyage be fhortened. In like manner, in 
time of war, when infurance is made without condition 
of convoy, it is agreed that part of the premium be re
turned in cafe it fail with convoy. 

When a fhip is warranted to depart with convoy, it 
is underllood frum the ufual place of convoy (e. g. the 
Downs), and it is infured till it arrive there. 

The common proof of failing with convoy is the pro· 
duction of failing orders; but, if a {hip be prevented 
by the weather from receiving the failing orders, other 
proof may be admitted. 

A iliip was infured from the Thames to Halifax, 
warranted to fail from Portfmouth ,with convoy. The 
convoy had failed before the iliip arrived there, and the 
underwriters declined to infure it, without convoy, for 
the rell of the voyage. They were found liable to re
turn part of the premium, retaining only in proportion 
to the accuilomed rate from London to Portfmouth. 
This decifion feems to ellabliili the following principle, 
that, when the voyage performed is only part of that 
defcribed in the policy, and when the rifk. can be pro
portioned, the underwriters are bound to return part 
of the premium, though there be no agreement for 
that purpofe. 

But, if a iliip, infured only againll the hazards of 
the fea, be taken by the enemy, the infured have no 
right to claim a return of premium, though the cap· 
ture happen foon, under pretence that little fea-hazard 
was incurred. 

If a iliip deviates from the voyage defcribed in the 
policy without neceffity, it fetg afide the infurance. 
An intention to deviate is not fufficient to fet it afide; 
there mull be an aCtual deviation; and, even in that 
cafe, the infurers are liable for damages fufl:ained be-
fore deviation. _ 

It is no deviation to go out of the way to the accu
ftomed place of convoy, nor to the nearell place where 
neceffary repairs may be had. Deviation, for the pur

,. pofe of fmuggling, if without the knowledge of the 
owners, does not fet afide the infurance, nor when the 
mallet is forced by the crew to return.';f·. 

In infurances to the Eafl:-Indies, and home, the in
furers are underllood to take the riik of detention in 
the country, and of country voyages. 

3. Infurance of prohibited goods, againfl: the riik of 
feizure by the government, is unlawful, and invalid. 
The infurers, infured, brokers, and all acceffories, are 
liable to the fine of 5001. 

4. If the infured have any information of more than 
common danger, they mull reveal every fuch circum
fiance h) the infurers, otherwife the policy is fet aiide. 

This rule is ellabli{hed for the prefervation of good 
faith; and there ~Ee fevetal llrong decifions in fup
port of it. If a iliip be fpoke to le;tky at fea,or if 
there be a report of its being loft, thefe circumitances 

\. 

mufl: be communicated to the infurers. Even the fnfurance. 
concealment of a falfe report of lofs vitiates the infu- -~ 
ranee; and, if the fhip be afterwards loll, though in a 
different manner, the infured will recover nothing.. In 
a voyage from Carolina to London, another {hip had 
failed 10 days after that which was infured, and ar .. 
ri\'ed feven days before the infurance was made; and 
the concealment of this circumllance, though the faa 
was not prove,d to the fatisfaCtion of the jury, was 
confidered as fufficient to fet it aiide. AHa, during the 
continuance of the American war, a iliip being in-
fured from Portugal, by the month, without conde-
fcending on the voyage, failed for North America, 
and was taken by an American privateer. The infurers 
refufed to pay, becaufe the hazardous dellination was 
concealed; and it was only upon proof of the infured 
being equally ignorant of it that they were found 
liable. 

But the infured are not obliged to take notice of 
general perils, which the infurers are underftood to have 
in contemplation; dangerous navigation, Weft-Indian 
hurricanes, enterprizes of the enemy, and the like. 

Infurance is not fet afide by a miftake in the name 
of the iliip or maller, or the like. 

Infurance may be made on an uncertain iliip; on 
any iliip that the goods may be loaded on; on any 
{hip that A iliall fail in from Virginia. In this laft 
cafe, the policy is not transferred to a {hip which A 
goes on board during the voyage. 

Secondly, If a iliip be infured at and from a port, 
the infurance commences immediately if the {hip be 

. there, or at its arrival there. If it be damaged when 
preparing for a voyage, the infurers are liable; but 
not if the voyage be laid afide for feveral years, with 
coment of the owners. Infurance from a port com
mences when the fhip breaks ground; and, if it fet 
fail, and be driven back and 10ft in the port, the in
furers are liable. 

Infurance on goods generally continues till they be 
landed; but, if they be fold after the iliip's arrival, 
and freighi: contraCted to another port, the· infurance 
is concluded. Goods fent on board another iliip or 
lighter are not at the rifk. of the infurer; but goods 
fent a{hore in the long boat are. 

Infurmlce on freight commences when the goods are 
put on board. 

Goods from the Eafl:-Indies, infured to Gibraltar, 
and to be reiliipped from thence to Britain, were put 
on board a llore-iliip at Gibraltar, to wait an oppor
tunity of re-iliipping, and were lofl:: The cullom of 
putting goo.ds aboard a fl:ore-fhip being proved, tne 
infurers were found liable. 

Lors of fails ailiore, when the f11ip is repairing, is 
comprehended within the infurance. What is necef. 
farily underllood, is infured, as well as what is ex.
preiTed; the eiTential means, and intermediate fieps, as 
well· as the end. Ships performing quarantine are at 
the riik of the infurer. 

Thirdly, The infurers are liable for a totallofs when 
the fubjeCt perif1les through any of the perils infured 
againfl:. Baratry, though it properly fignifies running 
away with the {hip, extends to any kind of fraud in 
the mafl:er or mariners. Infurance ,againll detention 
of princes does not extend to iliips that are feized for 
tranfgreffing the laws of foreign countries. 

The 

" 
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!l(lfur~:;:ce. TIle in{uret! are alfoliabla for a total 10[5, when 
~- damage is fuitained, and the remaininr:property aban-

doned or veited in the i11furcrs. 0 

If a ihip be itranded, or taken, and kept by the 
enemy, or detained by any foreign power, or Teized 
for the' fervice of th~ government, the proprietors have 

, a right to abandon. 
Blit, if a fhip be taken by the enemy, and be re

taken, or makes its dcape, before action againH: the 
infurers; have the infured a right to abandon, or muit 
they only claim for the damages fubf1:ained as an ave
rage lois? There are oppofite decifions~ according as 
the circumitances of the cafe were ftrong-. When the 
{hip was long detained, the goods periiliable, the voy
age entirely loft, or fa difturbed, that the purfuit of it 
was not worth the freight, or when the damage ex
ceeds half the value of the thing, they have been found 
intitled to abandon; (Gofs againfl: Withers, 2 Bur
TOW, 683.'). But, if the voyage be completed with 
little trouble or delay, they are not intitled; (Hamil
ton againn Mendez, 2 Burrow, I 198.). 

The infured cannot claim, as for a total 10fs, on 
,an ofFer to abandon, when the lofs is, in its nature, 
only partial; for, if this were. permitted, they might 
devolve the 10fs occafioned by bad markets on the 
inful'ers. 

And, in aU cafes, the infured have their' option to 
~bandon, or not. They ,may retain their property if 
they pleafe, and claim for an average lofs; and they 
mun make their option before they ,claim. 

If the goods be fo much damaged, that their value 
is lefs than the freight, the infurers are accountable as 
for a totallofs. 

The infurers are liable for general average, when 
the property is charged with contribution; and for 
particular average, when the pr:operty is dam'aged, or 
part of it deftroyed. 

If the damage be fuitained through the fault of the 
:/hip, the owners of the goods may ,have recourfe, ei
ther againH: the maner or infurers; and, if the in
il.1fers be charged, they fiand in the place of the 
,owners, and have recourfe againit the mafter. 

In order to prevent the infU'J:ers from being troubled 
with frivolous demands for iverage, it is generally 
fiipulated, that none iliall be charged under 5 per cent. 
or fome other determined rate; and corn, flax, fruit, 
fifh, and like periiliable goods, are warranted free 
from average, unlefs general, or the fhip be nranded. 

In order to encourage every effort to fave the iliip, 
the infurers are liable for charges laid out with that 
defign, although the fubject perifh. Thus, they may 
be charged,with more than the fum inii~red. 

In cafe of goods being damaged, the pr0portion of 
the fum infured, for which the underwriters are liable, 
-is regulated by the proportion of the prices which the 
found and damaged goods fetch at the port of defti
nation. The prime coit of the goods is not confidered, 
nor the neceility of immediate fale, in confe'quence of 
aamage. Although the damaged goods fell above 
prime coft, the infurers are liable. 

FOllrt/)0', if a fhip be lon, and the crew faved, the 
10fs is proved by the evidence of the crew. 

If damage be fuftained, the extent is proved by an 
examination of the fubject damaged, at the ihip's 
arrival; and the cauie by the evidence,of the crew. 

If the {hip 'be ilranded, evidenc(l mn!: be taken at' Infurance, 
the place where £handed~ 

Documents of lofs muil: be bid before the under
writers, with all convenient fpeed; and, if thefe be, 
fufficiently clear, the lofs ihould be immediately fettled. 
The underwriters generally grant their notes at a month" 
or fix weeks date for their proportions. 

If a fbip be not heard offor a certain time, it is pre
fumedJoft; and the underwriters are liable to pay the 
fums infured, the property being abandoned to them 
in the event of the (hip's return. Six months are al
lowed for a voyage to any part of Europe, a year to 
America, and two years to the Eafi Indies. 

By the ordinance of Hamburgh, if a fhip be three 
months beyond the ufual time of performing a voyage, 
the underwriters may be defired to pay 92 per cent; 
on an abandon. If they decline it, they are allowed 
14 months more, and then they mull: pay tlle full 
value. 

A ihip infured againit the hazards of the fea, but 
not againH: the enemy, if never heard of, is prefumed 
10ft at fea. 

Fifthly, I~ order that the manner of fettling loffes 
may be underitood, we muit explain what is meant by 
covering property. lfl"e mentioned already, that infu
ranees for greater fums than the infured had really at 
ll:ake, were contrary to law: but forne latitude is al. 
lowed in that refpect; for if the owner were to infure 
no more than the exact value of his property, he ;would· 
lofe the premium of infurance, and the abatement, if 
any was agreed on. 

For example, if he has goods on board to the value 
of 1001. and infures the fame at 5 per cent. to abate 
2 per cent. in cafe of lofs; then, if a total lofs hap
pen, he recovers 981. from the infilrers, of which 51. 
being applied to re-place the premium, the nett fum 
faved is only 931.: but, if the value on board be only 
93 1. and the fum infured 100 1. he would be fully in~ 
demnified for the lofs; and his property, in that c2.fe, 
is faid to be covered. 

To find how much ihould be infured to cover any 
fum, fubtract the amount of the premium and abate. 
ment (if any), from 1001. As the remainder is to 
1001. fo is the value, to the fum which covers it. 

In cafe of a total 10fs, if the fum infured be not 
greater than that which covers the property, the, in
furers mun pay it all. If greater, they pay what 
covers the property, and return the premium on the 
overplus. " . 

Partial loties are regulated by this principle, that 
whereas the owner is not fully indemnified, in cafe 
of a total lofs, unlefs he covers his property, there
fore he iliould only be indemnified for a partiallofs in 
the fame proportion; and, if it be· not fully infured, 
he is confidered as infurer himfelf, for. the part not 
covered, and mufi bear a fuitable proportioncf the 
lofs. Therefo~e the value of the property is proved, 
and the fum required to cover it computed. If that 
fum be all infured, the underwriters pay the whole 
'damage; if only part be infured, they pay theh" fhare', 
which is computed by the following rule: As the fum 
which covers the property is to the fum infured, fo i-s 
the whole damage to the part for which the infurers 
are liable.-For example, if the value ,of the property 
be 3601. the fum infured 3001. the premium 8 per 

cmt 
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Infurancc. cent. and abatement 2 per cent.; then the fum which 

'--v-"-- !hould be infured to cover the property is 4001.; and, 
if damage be full:ained to the extent of 2001. the owners 
will recover 1501. 

If a VOyag8 is infured out and home, the premium 
outward mull be confidered as part of the value on the 
homeward property, and the fum necelfary to cover it 
computed accordingly. For example, to infure 1001. 
out and home, at 5 per cmf. e~ch voyage, abatement 
z per ceni. we compute thus: 

93: 100:: L. 100 : L. 107: 10: 6, to be infured 
outward, premium on L. 107: 10: 6 outwards, at 5 
per cent. L. 5: 7: 6: 93: 100: : L. 105: 7: 6: 
L. I 13: 6 s. to be infured home; the premium on 
which is L. 5 : 13: 6; and, if the ihip be loll: on the 

] INS 
or lefs than 12; not is there any difference of contri
bution allowed on account of difference of age.-This 
f0ciety has iubfill:ed ever fince 1706, and its ·credit 
and ufefulnJs are well eftabliihed. Its plan, however, 
is liable to ftveral objeCtions. Firft, it is evident, 
that regulating the dividends among the nominees, by 
the number of members who .die every year, is not 
equitable; becaufe it makes the benefit which a 
member is to receive to depend, not on the value of" 
his contribution, but on a contingency; that is, the 
numbe:( of members that !hall happen to die the fame 
year with him. Secondly, its requiring the fame pay
ments from all perfons under 45, is alfo not equitable; 
for the payment of a perfon admitted at 12, ought 
not to be more than half the payment of a perfon ad
mitted at 45. Thirdly, its p:an is fo narrow, as to homeward voyage, 

From the fum infured home 
Subtract the difcount, 2 per cent. 

L. 113 
2 

6 
5 

o con:;llc its ufefulnefs too much. It can be of no fer-· 
3 vice to any perfon whofe age exceeds 45. It is, like-

wife. by no means properly adapted to the circum-
Sum for which the infurers are liable 

Infnrance out L. 5 7 
L. I I 1 

6 
9 ftances of perfons who want to make alfurance5 on 

Infurance home. 5 13 3 
II - 9 

Covered property L 106 - -
II. INSURANCE agai'!fl }ire. There art;; feveral offices 

in Britian for this purpofe, of which the fun fire-office is 
the moll: confiderable. Infurances are divided into com
mon, hazardous, and doubly haz·ardo~s, according to 
the nature of the.fubjeCt infur·ed. When the fum in
fured is high, there is a higher premium ptr cent. Je
manded; and money, papers, jewels, piCtures, and 
gun-powder, are not comprehended. If a fubjeCt be 
wrong defcribed, in oredr that it may be infured at a 
lower premium, the policy is, void. The benefit of a 
policy is transferred, by inJorfcment, to the repre
{entatives of the perfon in whofe favour it was made; 
and it may be transferred to other houfes when the 
infured changes his habitation. If infurance be made 
on the fame iubjeCt in different offices, it m~1l: be fpe
cified, by indorfement, on the policy; and, in cafe 
of lofs, the offices pay proportionally. The infurers 
pay all expences in attempting to extinguifh fire, or 
fave goods, thopgh not fuccesful. If the value, of a 
fubjeCt be infured in part, and damage be full:ained, 
the infurers pay the whole, if it does not exceeli the 
fum infured. 

HI. INSURANCE of Debts. See BOTTOMRY. . 
IV. In virtue of INSURANCE for LiveJ, 'when the per

[,lll dies, a fum of money becomes payable to the per
fon on whofe behalf the policy 01 infurance was granted. 
One of the principal infurance-offices of this kind, is 
that of the amicable fociety for a perpetual aflurance, 
kept in Serjeant's inn, Fleet-ftreet, London. 
. This fociety at Serjeant's inn requires an annual 
payment of 51. fl;'om every member during life, pay
able quarterly. The whole annual income hence ari
ling is equally divided among the nominees, or heirs, 
of fuch members as die every year? and this renders 
the dividends among the nominees, in different years, 
mOre or lefs, according to the number of members 
who have happened to die in thofe years. 'But this 
focicty engages that the dividends thall not be lefs than 
1501. to each claimant, though they may be more.
None are admitted w~ur~ ar;es are greater than 45, 

<J. 

their lives for only one year, or a fhort term of Fars. 
For example: the true value of the alfurance of 1501. 
for five years, on the life of a perf on whofe age is 39. 
may be found, by the firll: rule, to be nearly three 
guineas per ann. iuppo,fing interefi. at 3 ptr cent. and, 
the probability of the duration of human life, as 
they are given in Dr Halley'S Table of Obfervations. 
But fuch an afTurance could not be made in this {o
ciety without an annual payment of 51. Neither is· 
the plan of this fociety at all adapted to the circum
fiances of perfons who want to make afTurances on 
particular furvivor!hips. For example: a perfon pof
felfed of an eftate or falary, which mull: be. loft with, 
his life, has a perfon dependent upon him, for whom. 
he defires to fecure a fum of money payable at his. 
death. Bnt he defires this only as a fecurity againtt. 
the danger of his dying firft, and leaving ;i ·wife, or a 
parent, without fupport. In thefe circumfl-ances he 
enters himfelf into this fociety; and, by an annuat 
payment of S 1. intitles his nominee at his death to 
1501. In a few years, perhaps, his nomine~ happens. 
to die; and having then loft the advantages he had 
in view, he determines to forfeit his former payments,. 
and to withdraw from the fociety. The' right me~ 
thod, in this cafe, would have been to have taken from· 
fuch a perf on the true valne of the fum aflured, " on, 
the fuppofition of non-payment, provided he fhould 
fnrvive." In this way he would· have chofen to con
traCt \\'ith the fociety: and had he done this, he would 
have paid. for the alfurance (fuppoiing intereft at 3 pu' 
uni. his age 30, the age of his nominee 30, and the n
lues of lives as given by M. De Moivre) 31. ,8 s. in au-· 
nual payments, to begin immediately, and to be cr:;TI
tinued during the joint duration of his own life, anj. 
the life of his nominee. , 

None of thefe objections are applicable to the plan 
of the fociety which meets at Black-Fr:ial s bridge, au(l 
which has jufl:1y firied itfelf the Equitable Society for 
A./furqnctJ on LiveJ and SurvivoJjhipJ. The bufinefs 
tnmfaCted by this fociety is fo extenfive, and it is go
verned w entirely by calculations, founded on the. beft 
rules and obfervations, , that it can·not but prove one of 
the greateft·publie benefits. , 

It was efl:abliihed in the year 1762, in confequence: 
of ProRofals which had be.en made, and leCtures reeorri,... 

mendin&; 

Inful"anctii. 
---v---J 
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Infurance. mending fuch a defign, which had been read by Mr 
------- Dodfon, the author of the Mathematical Repofitory. 

It affures any fums or reverfionary annuities, on any 
life or lives for any number of years, as -well as for the 
whole continuance of the lives; and in any manner 
that may be beft adapted to the views of the per[ons 
alfured; that is, either by making the alfured fums 
payable certainly at the failure of any given lives; or 
on condition of furvivoriliip; and alfo, either by ta
king the pI'ice of the affurance in one prefent payment, 
or in annual payment, during any fingle or joint lives, 
or any terms, lefs than the whole poHible duration of 
the lives. Any perfons, for infrance, who depend on 
incomes which mufr be lofr when they die, or who are 
only tenants for life in efrates, may, if they want to 
borrow money, be enabled to give fufficient fecurity, 
by alfuring fuch fums as they 'want to borrow in the 
fociety, and affigning the policy; in confequence of 
which, the lender will, during the term of the affu
rance, be guarded againfr all danger of lofing his prin
cipal by the death of the borrower. In the iame w:>.y, 
clergymen, counfellors, perfons tIolding any places of 
profit, traders, and others, who llave families, whofe 
fubfifrence depends on the continuance of their lives, 
may here be enabled to make fome prClviiions for their 
families after their deceafe. All perfons who enjoy 
annuities for the lives of others, may here fecure them
felves againfr the lofs they would fufrain, iliould they 
furvive the perfons on whofe lives ·tl)e annuities de
pend, by making affurances which iliould intitle them 
to any fums, payable on condition their furvivoriliip 
fhould take place. Any perfon intitled to an efrate, an
nuity, legacy, or office, after ariother perfon, provided 
he furvives, may here fecure fome equivalent for his 
family at his decea[e, provided he does not furvive.
Hufbands may, in. this fociety, fecure annuities for 
their wives, provided they iliould leave them widows. 
Parents, by affuri.ng the lives of their children when 
infants, till they attain a given age, may fecure for 
them, iliould they live to that age, fuch fums as may 
be neceffary to put them out to apprenticeiliips or to 
make capitals or fortunes for them; with which to fet 
out in bufinefs, or to marry. Any perfons, apprehen
five of being left without fupport in old age, when in
~apable of labour, may, in this fociety, purchafe an 
annuity, to commence at any future year of his life, 
arid to continue during the remainder of his life; and 
he may do this at a very fmall expence, if he is young, 
and willing to wait for the commencement of his an-
nuity till he is 55 or 60 years of age. ..-

In iliort, there are no kinds of affurances on lives 
and furvivoriliips, which this fociety does not make. 
In doing this, it follows the rules which have been 
given by the beft mathematical writers on the doctrine 
of life annuities and re'Vetjions, particularly Mr Simpfon ; 
and, in order to gain fuch a profit as may render it a 
permametzt benefit to the public; and enable it to bear 
the expences ,of management, it takes the advantage of 
making its calculation at fo Iowan interefr as 3 per 
cmt. and from tables of the probabilities and values.of 
lives in London, where (as in all great towns) the rate 
of human mortality is much greater than it is in com
mon among mankind. 

! 
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This fociety has lately made a particul.tl' il1'1niry Infurance.' 

into its ovm fl:ate, as to prqfit and loIs, by all the bu. --,.,........ 
finefs it has trafacted from its firfr infritution. This 
inquiry was made in three different methods, propofed 
to the directors by Dr Price, the author of the treatife 
on Reverilonary Payments; and the refult has been, 
that it appears, that a much fmaller proportion of the 
per[ons alfured have died thal1.foould have died, ac-
cording to the tables for London, from which the cal-
culations have been made, or even according to Dr 
Halley'S table for Breilaw; that, for this reafon, the 
claims have been much lefs than they}bouldhave been; 
and that the fociety has for many years been enjoying 
an income fome thoufands per annum greater than it 
wants, and a JurpluJ flock of near L. 40,000, over and 
above what is necelfary to enable it to make good all 
, / 
Its engagements. 

In thefe circumfrances, the fociety finding itfelf well 
fecured againfr future hazards; and being unwilling 
to take from the public an extravagant profit, have de
termined to reduce all thefuture payments for alfurances 
one-tenth; and alfo to return to the perfons nowaffured 
one-tenth of all the payments which they had made. 
And there is, it feems, reafon to expect, that this 
will be only a preparation for farther reductions. 
Nor need the -public, we are informed, be apprehen
fi ve of their going too far in making reductions; for in 
confequence of the inquiry they have lately made, and 
of the order into which this inquiry has thrown their 
accounts, they will have it in their power to determine 
exactly from year to year what they are able to do, and 
always to keep under their-view a clear frate of their own 
circum frances. 

From the preceding account of this fociety it is ma
nifefr, that its builnefs is fuch, that none but ikilful 
mathematicians are qualified to conduct it. 'rhe in
terefr of the fodety therefore abfolutely requires, that 
it iliould make the places of thofe who manage its bu
finefs fo advantageous, as to induce the ablefr mathe
maticians to accept them; and this will render it the 
more necelfary for the fociety to take care, on any 
future vacancies, to pay no regard il~ filling them up, 
to any other confiderations thaI} the ability and inte
grity of the candidates. The confequence of granting 
good pay will be a multitude of folicitations on every 
vacancy, from perfons who, ho.wever unqualified, will 
hope for fuccefs from their connections, and the inte
refr they are able to make; and ihould the fociety, in 
any £uture time, be led by fuch caufes to tru{l: its bUll
nefs in the hands of perfons not poffeffed of fufficient 
ability, as calculators and mathematicians, fuch mifrakes 
may be committed as may prove in the highefr degree 
detrimental. VIe have reafon to know, that at prefent 
the fociety is in no danger of this kind; and one of the 
great publi_c advantages attending it is, that it has efrab
liilied' an qffice, where not only the bufinefs we have de
fcribed is tranfacted with faithfulnefs and fkilJ; but 
where al[o all who -want [olutions of any quefrions re
lating to life annuities and reverfions may apply, and 
be fure of receiving jufr anh-ers; 
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TABLE of the Rates of Affurancc on Single Lives in 

the Society for equitable A{[urances near Black-Fri
ars Bridge. 

Sum affured L. I co. 

I I ' i
7or thewhole Seven yean l" f, t 
1 e, a an an-

Age. One year. at an annual 1 I I nua pay-payment of ment of 

----_. 
£. s. d.!£. s. d. £. s. d. 

10 I 9 6 I 10 7 2 2 10 

IS I I I 0 I 12 i 2 6 6 
20 I I ~ 

) I 1 I 16 0 2 12 10 

25 I 17 7 2 0 2 3 0 6 
30 2 2 6 2 6 0 3 8 1 1 

35 2 8 7 2 q 2 3 17 9 

40 2 19 2 3 5 I 4 7 II 

45 3 II 0 3 18 6 5 0 0 

50 4 4 81 + II 2 5 12 II 

55 5 0 
9/ 5 II 7 6 9 3 

60 5 19 I' 6 16 10 7 17 7 

L~i.J 7 0 II 8 . 13 010 3 9 

Thefe rates are 10 per cent. lower than the true va
lues, according to tile decrements of life in London, 
reckoning iutereft at 3 per cent • . ; but at the fame time, 
for all ages under 50, they are near a third higher 
than all the true values, according to Dr Halley'S 
Table of the decrements of life at Breflaw, and Dr 
Price's Tables of the decrements of life at Northamp
ton and Norwich.-As therefore this fociety has late
ly found, that the decrements of life among its mem
bers have hitherto been lower than even thofe given in 
thefe laft Tables, it m::ly be reafonablyexpeCted, that 
they will in time reduce their rates of alTurance to the 
true values by thefe tables. 

Re-INSUR.ANCE is a fecond contraCt, made by an in
furer, to transfer the riJk he has engaged forto another. 
It) is in general forbidden by 19 Geo. II. c. 37. but 
is permitted to the reprefentatives of an infurer in cafe 
of his death, or to his affignees in cafe of his bank
ruptcy; and it muft be mentioned in the policy that 
it is a re-infurance. 

INTAGLIOS, precious ftones on which are en
graved the heads of great men, infcriptions, and the like; 
fuch as we frequently fee fet in rings, feals, &c. 

INTEGER, in arithmetic, a whole number, in con
tradifl:inCtion to a fraCtion. 

INTEGRAL, or INTEGRANT, in philofophy, ap
pellations given to parts of bodies which are of a fimi
lar nature with the whole: thus filings of iron have the 
fame nature and properties as bars of iron. 

Bodies- may be reduced into their integrant parts by 
triture or grinding, limation or filing, folution, amalga
tion, &c. See GRINDING, &c. 

INTEGUMENTS, in anatomy, denote the com
mon coverings which inveR: the body; as the cuticula, 
cutis, &c. See ANATOMY. 

INTEGUMENT i~ alfo extended to the particular 
membranes which inveft certain parts of the body; as 
the coats or tunics of the eye. 

INTELLECT, a term ufed among philofophers, 
to fignify that faculty of the foul ufually called the 
tmderjlanding. See LOGIC and METAPHYSICS. 

VOL. IX. 

INTENDANT, one who has the conduCt, i.n[pec* Intend;mt 
tion, and management, of any thing. See SUPERIN- ! 

Inte·rcatia. 
TENDANT. 

This is a title frequent among the French: they 
have intendant,- of the marine, who are officers in the fea~ 
ports, whofe bufinefs is to take care that the ordinances 
and regulations relating to fea-affairs be obferved: in
tendants of the finances, who have the direCtion of the 
revenues: intendants of provinces, who are appointed by
the king to take care of the adminiftration of juftice. 
policy, and finances in the provinces: alfo intetzdants of 
buildings, of houfes, &c. 

INTENDMENT, in law, is the intention, defign, 
or true meaning, of a perfon or thing, which frequent
ly fupplies what is not fully eXl'reffed; but though the 
intent of parties in deeds and contraCts is much regard
ed by the law, yet it cannot take place againfl: the rules 
of law. 

iN'l'ENDMEN'l' of Crimes; this, in cafe of treafon. 
where the intention is proved by circumftances, is pn
nilhable in the fame manner as if it was put in execu
tion. So, if a perf on enter a houfe in the night-time, 
with an intent to commit burglary, it is felony; alfo, 
an alTault with an intent to commit a robbery on the 
highway is made felony, and punilhed with tranfporta. 
tion, 7 Geo. II. c. 2 I • 

INTENT, in the civil law, fignifies to begin, or com
mence, an action or procefs. 

INTENTION, in medicine, that judgment or me
thod of cure which a phyfician forms to himfelf from a 
due examination of fymptoms. 

INTENTION, in phyfics, the increafe of the power or 
energy of any quality; as heat, cold, &c. by which it 
ftands oppofed to remilfion, which fignifies its decreafe or 
diminution. 

IN rENTlON, in metaphyfics, denotes an exertion of 
the intelletl:ual faculties with more than ordinary vi. 
gour; when the mind with earneftnefs fixes its view 
on any idea, confiders it on all fides, and will not be 
called off by any folicitation. 

INTERAMNA (anc. geog.), fo called from its 
fituation between rivers, or in an ifland in the river 
Nar; a town of the Cifalpennine Umbria. Interam
nates the people; furnamcd Nartcs by Pliny, to diftin
guilh them from the people of other Interamnre. Now 
"Terni; a town in the Pope's territory in Umbria. 
E. Long. 13. 38. N. Lat. 42: 40. 

INTERAMNA, a town and colony of the Volfci in 
Latium, on the confines of Samnium, at the conflu
ence of the rivers Liris and Melpis; and for di!l:inc
tion's fake called Lirinas. The town is now in ruins. 

INTER.\l\1N A, or Interamnia Prretutianorum (Ptolemy) ; 
a to:-m in the territory of the Prretutiani, a part of the 
Picenum. Now "Teramo, in the Abruzzo of Naples. 
E. Long. 15. N. Lat. 42 • 40. 

INTERCALARY, an appellation given to the 
odd day inferted in leap-year; which was fo called 
from calo, calare, "to proclaim," it being proclaimed 
by the priefts with a loud voice. 

INTERCATIA (anc. geog), a town of the Vae
crei in the Hither Spain. Here Scipio lEmilianus 
flew a champion of the barbarians in fingle com.bat; 
and was the firft who mounted the wall in taking the 
town. It was fituated to the fouth·eaft of Afturica; 
now faid to be in ruins. 

Mm IN-
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llltmef- INTERCESSION (intercdJio) , was ufed in ancient 

fioll Rome, for the act of a tribune of the people, or other 
ll!l: magiil:rate, by which he inhibited the acts of other 

lntere • '11 ' fi f' h 'b h d '--v-- magt rates; or even, m ca e 0 t e tn unes, t e e-
, crees of the fenate. Veto was the folemn word ufed 

by the tribunes when they inhibited any decree of the 
fenate or law propofed to the people. The general 
law of thefe interceffions was, that any magil1rate 
might inhibit the aCts of his equal or inferior: but the 
tribunes had the fole prerogative of controlling the 
acts of every other magiil:rate, yet could not be control
led themfelves hy any. 

INTERCESSOR (from inter and cedo "I go be
tween"), a perf on who prays, expol1ulates, or inter
cedes, in behalf of another. In the Roman law, in
terceffor was the name of an officer, whom the gover
nors of provinces appointed principally to raife taxes 
and other duties. 

INTERCESSOR is alfo a term heretofore applied to 
fuch bifhops as, during the vacancy of a fee, admini
fiered the hilhopric. till a fucceffor to the deceafed 
bifhop had been eleCted. The third council of Car
thage calls thefe inter~)entors. 

INTERCOLUMNIATION, in architeCture, de
notes the fpace between two columns, which is always 
to be proportioned to the height and bulk of the co-
lumns. • 

INTERCOSTAL, in anatomy, an appellation gi
ven to fuch mufcles, nerves, arteries, and veins, as lie 
between the ribs, 

INTERDICT, an ecclefiail:ical cenfure, by which 
the church of Rome forbids the performance of divine 
fervice in a kingdom, province, town, &c. This cen
fure has been frequently executed in France, Italy, 
and Germany; and in the year I 170, pope Alexan
der III. put all England under an interdict, forbidding 
the clergy to perform any part of divine fervice, except 
baptifing of infants, taking confeffions, and giving ab
folution to dying penitents. But this cenfure being 
liable to the ill confequences of promoting libertinifm 
and a negleCt of religion, the fucceeding popes have 
very feldom made ufe of it. 

There was alfo an interdiCt of perfons, who were 
deprived of the benefit of attending on divine fervice. 
Particular perfons were alfo anciently interdicted of fire 
and water, which fignified a banifhment for fome par
ticular offence: by this cenfure no perfon was allow
ed to receive them, or allow them fire or water; and 
being thus wholly deprived of the two nece{fary ele
ments of life, they were doubtlefs under a kind of ci
vil death. 

INTEREST, is the premium or money paid for 
the loan or ufe of other money. See ARITHMETIC, 
11° 20. 

Many good and learned men have in former times 
very much perplexed themfelves and other people by 
raifing doubts about the legality of intereil: in foro con
fcientitR. It may not be amifs here to enquire upon what 
grounds this matter does really frand. 

The enemies to interefi in general make no dil1inc
tion between that and ufury, holding any increafe of 
money to be indefenfibly ufurious. And this they 
ground as well on the prohibition of it by the law of 
Mofes among the Jews, as alfo upon what is laid down 
by Arifrotle, That money is naturally barren i and to 

make it breed mOlll:'Y is prepoil:erolls, and a perV'erfion 
of the end of its inil:iwtion, which W:.lS only to ferve 
the purpofes of exchange, and not of increafe. Hence 
the (chool-divines have brandt.d the pra&tice of t.\king 
intercfr, as being conlral') to the divine iaw both na
tural and revealed; and the canon Lw has prefcribed 
the taking any the leal1 increafe for the loan of money 
as a mortal fin. 

But, in anfwer to this, it ],l,IY be obferved, that the 
Mofaical precept was clearly a political, and not a mo
ral precept. It only rrohi;)it;:d the Jews from ta
king uiury from their brethren the Jews; bllt in ex
preis words permitted them to take it of a frranger: 
which proves that the taking of moderate ufury, or a 
reward for the ufe, for fo the ,;·ord fignifies, is not ma
lum in ft, fince it was allowe-d where nny but an If
rrelite was concerned. And as to Arifrotle's reafon, 
deduced from the natural barrennefs of money, the 
fame may with equal force be alleged of houfcs, which 
never breed houfes; and twenty other things, which 
nobody doubts it is lawful to make profit of, by letting 
them to hire. And though money was originally ufed 
only for the purpofes of exchange, yet the laws of any 
fiate may be well juftified in permitting it to be turn
ed to the purpofes of profit, if the convenience of fo
ciety (the great end for which money was invented) 
fhall require it. And that the allowance of moderate in
terefr tends greatly to the benefit of the public, efpe
cially in a trading country, will appear from that ge
nerally acknowledged principle, that commerce cannot 
fubfifr without mutual and extenfive credit. Unlefs 
money therefore can be borrowed, trade cannot be 
carried on: and if no premium were allowed for the 
hire of money, few perfons would care to lend it; or 
atleafi the eafe of borrowing at a fhort warning (which 
is the life of commerce) would be entirely at an end. 
Thus, in the dark ages of monkifh fuperil:ition and ci
vil tyranny, when interefr was laid under a total in
terdiCt, commerce was alfo at its lowefr ebb, and fell 
entirely into the hands of the Jews and Lombards: 
but when mens minds began to be more enlarged, when 
true religion and real liberty revived, commerce grew 
again into credit; and again introduced with itfelf its 
infeparable companion, the doCtrine of loans upon inte_ 
refr. 

And, really, confidered abfrractedly from this its 
ufe, fince all other conveniences of life may be either 
bought or hired, but money can only be hired, there 
feems no greater impropriety in taking a recompence 
or price for the hire of this, than of any other conve
nience. If one borrow 1001. to employ in a benefi
cial trade, it is but equitable that the lender fhould 
have a proportion of the gains. To demand an exor
bitant price is equally contrary to confcience, for the 
103n of a horfe, or the loan of a film of money: but a 
reafonable equivalent for the temporary inconvenience 
which the owner may feel by the want of it, and for 
the hazard of his lofing it entirely, is not more immoral 
in one cafe than it is in the other. And indeed the ab
folute prohibition of lending upon any, even moderate 
interefr, introduces the very inconvenience which it 
feems meant to remedy. The neceffity of individuals 
will make borrowing unavoidable. 'Vithout fome pro
fit by law, there will be but few lenders: and thofe 
principally bad men, who will break through the law, 

and. 

Intercft. 
-v--
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Intereil:. and take a profit; and then will endeavour to indem· which all his property depends, at three per C.llt. die 

hazard being none at all. 
Tnterdl. 

. U 
'--v-- nify themfelves from the danger of the penalty, by 

making that profit exorbitant. Thus, while all (!c· 
gr~es of profit were difcountenanced, we. find more, 
complaints of ufury, and more flagrant mfrances ot 
oppreffion, than in modern times when money m;LY be 
eafily had at a low interefr. A capital diflinctiol1 muit 
therefore be made between a moderate and exorbiUnt 
profit; to the former of which we u[ually give the 
name of -:ntmjl, to the latter the truly odious appella
tion of uJuI'J; the former is necelfary in every civil 
'tl:ate; if it were but to exclude the latter, which ought 
never to be tolerated in any well-regulated fociety. 
For, as the whole of this matter is well fummed up by 
Grotins, " if the compenfation allowed by law does 
not exceed the proportion of the hazard run, or the 
want felt, by the loan, its allowance is neither repug
nant to the revealed nor to the natural law: but if it 
exceeds thofe bound5, it is then oppreffive u[ury; and 
though the municipal laws may give it impunity, they 
never can make it jufr." 

But fometimcs the hazard may be greater than the 
rate of interefr allowed by law will compenfate. And 
this gives rife to the practice, I. Of bottomry, or' reA 

Jpoildmlia. 2. Of policies of infurance. See BOT-

.Interinl., 
'~ 

We fee. that the exorbitance or moderation of in
tereit, for the money lent, depends upon two circum
Hances; the inconvenience of parting with it for the 
prefent, and the hazard of loiing it entirely. The in
convenience to individual lenders can never be efrima
ted by laws; the rate therefore of general intereit muit 
depend upon the ufual or general inconvenience. This 
refults entirely from the quantity of fpecie or current 
money in the kingdom: for, the more fpecie there is 
circulating in any nation, the greater fuperfluity there 
will be, beyond what is neceifary to carryon the bu
finefs of exchange and the common concerns of life. 
In every nation, or public community, there is a certain 
quantity of money thus neceifary; which a perfon well 
frilled in political arithmetic might perhaps calculate 
as exactly, as a private banker 'can the demand for rur:
ning cafh in his own fhop: all above this nece{fary 
quantity may be fpared, or lent, without much incon
venience to the refpective lenders; and the greater this 
national fuperfluity is, the more numerous will be the 
lenders, and the lower ought the rate of the national 
intereit to be: but where there is not enough, or bare
lyenough, circulating cafh, to anf,,'cr the ordinary 
ufes of the public, intereit will be proportionably high; 
for lenders will be but few, as few can fubmit to the 
inconvenience of lending. 

So alfo the hazard of an entire lofs has its weight in 
the regulation of interefr: hence, the better the fecu
rity, the lower will the intereit be; the rate of intereit 
being generally in a compound ratio, formed out of 
the inconvenience and the hazard. And as, if there 
were no inconvenience, there fhould be no interefr but 
what is equivalent to the hazard; fo, if there were no 
hazard, there ought to be no intereit, fave only what 
arifes from the mere inconvenience of lCE2ing. Thus, 
if the quantity of fpecie in a nation be fueh, , that the 
general inconvenience of lending for a year is compu
ted to amount to three per cent. a man that has money 
by him will perhaps lend it upon good perfunal fecu
rity at fiyc per cent. allowing two for the hazard run; 
he will lend it upon landed fecurity, or mortgage, at 
four per .rent. the hazard being proportionably lefs; 
but he wIll lend it to the frate, 0,1 the maintenance of 

TOMRY, ;md INs,-TRANCE. _ 
Upon th~ two principles of inconvenience and ha

zard, compared together, different nations have at dif
ferent times eitablifhed different rates of intereit. The 
Romans at one time allowed centi!JimtZ, one per cent, 
monthly, or twtlve per c,n!. per annum, to be takcn for 
common loans; but Juitinian reduced it to trimtes, or 
one third of the as or centjjJimtZ, that is, four pet' cent. ; 
but allowed higher intereit to be taken of merchants, 
becaufe there the hazard was greater. So too Grotius 
informs us, that in Holland the rate of interefr was 
then eight per cent. in common loans, but twelve to 
merchants. Our law eitablifhes one itandard for all 
alike, where the pledge or fecurity itfelf is not put in 
jeopardy; left, under the general pretence of vague 
and indeterminate hazards, a door fhould be opened to 
fraud and ufury: leaving fpecific hazards to be provi
ded again it by fpecific infurances, or by loans upon 
rejpondentia or bottomry. But as to the rate of legal. 
interefr, it has varied and decreafed for 200 years paff, 
according as the quantity of fpecie in Britain has 
increafed by acceffion of trade, the introduCtion of 
paper-credit, and other circumitances. The fiatute 
37 Hen. VIII. c. 9. confined intereit to ten per cent. 
and fo did the itatute 13 Eliz. c. 8. But as, through 
the encouragements given in her reign to commerce, 
the nation grew more wealthy; fo, under her fuccelTor, 
the {btute 21 Jac. I. c. 17. reduced it to eight per 
cent.; as did the Hatute 12 Car. II. c. 13. to fix: and 
1ail:1y, by the itatute 12 Ann. it. 2. c. 16. it was 
brought down to five per cent. yearly, which is now the 
extremity of legal intereH that can be taken. But yet, if a 
contract which carries intereit be made in a foreign coun
try, the Britifh courts will direct the payment ofinterefr 
according to the law of that country in which the con
tratl: was made; Thus Irifh, American, Turkifh, and 
Indian intereit, have been allowed in the Britifh courts 
to the amount of even 12 per cent. For the modera
tion or exorbitance of illterefr depends upon local cir
cumitances; and the refufal to enforce fuchcontracts 
would put a itop to all foreign trade. And, by Hat. 
14 Geo. III. c. 79. all mortgages and other fecuri
ties upon eitates or other property in Ireland or the 
plantations, bearing interefl: not exceeding fix per cent. 
fhall be legal; though executed in the kingHom of 
Great Britain: unlefs the money lent fhall be known 
at the tim..: to exceed the value ofthe thing in pledge'; 
in which cafe alfo, to prevent ufurious contracts at 
home under colour of fuch foreign fecurities, the bor-
rower 1hall forfeit treble the fum fo borrowed. . 

INTER.JECTION, in grammar, an indeclinable 
part of fpeech, lignifying fome paffion or emotion of 
the mind. See GRAMMAR. 

INTERIM, a name given to a formulary, or kind 
of confcilion of the at"tides of faith, obtruded upon 
the Proteitants after Luther's death by the emperor 
Charles V. when he had defeated their forces; fo called • 
becaufe it was only to take place in the interim (mean 

M m 2 . time) 
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Interlocu- time) tilt a general council fhould have decided all manes or dead, and the third men. Thefe· princi- Intermear. 

tor points in difpute between the ProtefLmts and Roma- pIes feem to be drawn from nature; and they appear" .. . 
Inter~ent. nifts. It retained moft of the doctrines and ceremonies at leaft to be neceffary for the fupport of fociety, fince 
'---v--- of the Romanifts, excepting that of marriage, which at all times civilized nations have taken Care to bury 

was allowed to the clergy, and communion to the laity their dead, and to pay their laft refpects to them. See 
under both kinds. Moft of the Proteftants rejected it. BURIAL. 
There were two other interims; one of Leipfic, the 0- We find in hiftory feveral traces of the refpect which 
ther of Franconia. the Indians, the Egyptians, and the Syrians entertained 

INTERLOCUTOR, in Scots law. The fentence for the dead. The Syrians embalmed their bodies with. 
er judgment of a court oflaw, is commonly called an myrrh, aloes, honey, faIt, wax, bitumen, ar:.l refinous 
interlocutor before decree is extracted. gums; they dried them alfo with the fmoke of the 

INTERLOCUTORY decree, in Englifh law. In fir and the pine tree. The Egyptians preferved theil,s 
a fuit in equity, if any matter of fact be ftrongly con- with the refin of the cedar, with aromatic trices, ana 
troverted, the fact is ufually directed to be tried at with faIt. Thefe people often kept fuch mummies, 
the bar of the COl/lit of king's bench, or at the affizes, or at leaR their effigies, in their houfes, and at grand 
upon :i feigned iifue. If a queftion of mere law arifes entertainments they were introdnced, that by reciting 
in the courfe of a caufe, it is the practice of the court the great actions of their anceftors they might be 
tlf chancery to refer it to the opinion of the jlidges of better excited to virtue. See FUNERAL Rita •. 
the court of king's bench, upon a cafe ftated for that The Greeks, at firft, had probably not the fame ve, 
purpofe. In fuch cafes, interlocutory decrees or or· neration for the dead as the Egyptians. Empedocles, 
ders are made. therefore, in the eighty-fourth Olympiad, reftored to 

IN'TERLocu'ToRr Judgments are fuch as are given in life Ponthia, a woman of Agrigentum, who was about 
the middle of a caltle, upon fome plea, . proceeding on to be interred.'*' But this people, in proportion as they « Di.~tnt1 
default, which is only intermediate, and does not fl. grew civilized, becoming more enlightened, perceived ~~ert'us tie 
nally determine or complete the fuit. But the inter- the neceffity of eftablifhing laws for the protection of ri~~: e~fit:: 
locutory judgments moil ufually fpoken of, are thofe the dead.. flphorum, 
incomplete judgments, whereby the right of the plain- At Athens the law reqUIred that no perfon fhould lib. 8 • 

. tiff is eftablifhed, but the qualltum of damages fuftain- be interred before the third day; and in the greater 
ed by him is not afcertained, which is the province of part of the cities of Greece a funeral did not take 
a jury. In fueh a cafe a writ of inquiry iffues to the place till the fixth or feventh. When a man, appeared 
fheriff, who fummons a jury, enquires of the damages, to have breathed his laft, his body was generally wafhed 
and returns to the court the inquifition fo taken, where- by his neareft relations, with warm water mixed with 
upon the plaintiff's attorney taxes coils, and figns final wine. They afterwards anointed it with oil; and co
judgment. vered it with a drefs, commonly made of fine linen, 

IN'TERLocu'ToRr Order, that which decides not the according to the cuftom of the Egyptians. This drefs 
(aUre, but only fettles fome intervening matter relating was white at Meffina, Athens, and in the greatt:r part 
to the caufe. As, where an order is made in chancery, of the cities of Greece, where the dead body was 
for the plaintiff to have an injunction, to quit poffef- crowned with flowers. At Sparta it was of a purple 
lion till the hearing of the caufe; this order, not be- colour, and the body was furrounded with olive leaves. 
ing final, is called inter/owtory. The body was afterwards laid upon a couch in the en-

INTERLOPERS, are properly thofe who, with. try of the houfe, where it remained till the time of 
out due authority, hinder the trade of a company' or the funeral. At the magnificent obfequies with which 
corporation lawfully eftablifhed, by dealing in the fame Alexander honoured Hepheftion, the body was not; 
,yay. burned until the tenth day. 

INTERLUDE, an entertainment exhibited on the The Romans, in the infancy of their empire, paid 
tneatre between the acts of a play, to amufe the fpec- as little attention to their dead as the Greeks had done. 
tators ,,-hi Ie the actors take breath and fhift their drefs, Acilius Aviola having fallen into a lethargic fit, was 
or to give time for ch.'mging the fcenes and decora. fuppofed to be dead; he was therefore carried to the 
bons. funeral pile; th~ fire was lighted ,up ; and though he 

In the ancient tragedy, the chorus fung the inter- cried out he was ftill alive, he perjfhed for want of 
ludes, to fhow the intervals between the acts. fpeedy affiftance. The Pr:etor Lamia met with the 

Interludes, among us, ufually confift of fongs, dan- fame fate. Tubero, {Who had been Prretor, was fa-
4:es, feats of aCtivity, concerts of mufic, &c. ved from the funeral' pile. Afclepiades a phyfician, 

Ariilotle and Horace give it for a rule, that the who lived in the time of Pompey the Great, about 
interludes fhould confift of fongs built on the principal one hundred and twenty years before the Chriftian 
parts of the drama; but fince the chorus has been ::era, returning from his country-houfe, obferved near 
!aid down, dancers, buftoons, &c. ordinarily furnifh the walls of Rome a grand convoy and a crowd of 
·the interludes. ..- people, who were in mourning affiHing at a [aneral, 

INTERMENT, the act of interring, i. e. burying and fhowing every exterior figIl of the deepeft grief. 
or laying a deceafed perfon in the ground. Having afked what was the occafion of this intercourfe, 

Arifl:otle afferted, that it was more juil to a[fift the no one made any reply. He therefore approached the 
dead than the living. Plato, in his Republic, does pretended dead body; and imagining that he perceived 
not forget, amongft other parts of juftice, that which iigns of life in it, he ordered the byftanders to take 

, concerns the dead. Cicero eftablifhes three kinds of away the flambeaux, to extinquifh the fire, and to pull 
juilice; the £irft refpects the gods, the feeond the down the funeral pile. A kind of murmur on this a

rofe 
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IDterment. rofe throughout the whole company. _S'ome faid that 
~ they ought to believe the phyfician, while others turn

ed both him and his profeffion into ridicule. The rela
tions, however, yielded at length to the remonltrances 
of Afclepiades; they confellted to defer the obfequies 
for a little; and the confequence was, the reitoration of 
the pretended dead perfon to life. It appears tllat 
thefe examples, and feveral others of the like nature, 
induced the Romans to delay funerals longer, and to 
enact laws to prevent precipitate interments. 

At Rome, after allowing a fufficient time for mourn
ing, the neareft relation generally elofed the eyes of 
the deceafed; and the body was bathed with warm 
water, either to render it fitter for being anointed with 
-oil, or to r<.!'.mimate the principle of life, which might 
remain fufpended without manifelting itfelf. Proofs· 
were afterwards made, to difco\Ter whether the perfon 
was really dead, which were often repeated during the 
time that the body remained expofed; for there were 
perfons appointed to vifit the dead, and to prove their 
fituation. On the fecond day, after the body had been 
wafhed a fecond time, it was anointed with oil, and 
balm. Luxury encreafed to fuch a pitch in the choice 
of foreign perfumes for this purpofe, that under the 
confulfhip of Licinius Cralfus and Julius Crefar, the 
fenate forbade any perfumes to be ufed except fuch 
as were the production of Italy. On the third day 
the body was clothed according to its dignity and con
dition. The robe called the prretexta was put upon 
magiftrates, and a purple robe upon confuls; for con
querors, who had merited triumphal honours, this 
robe was of gold tilfue. For other Romans it was 
white, and black for the lower clalfes of the people. 
Thefe drelfes were often prepared at a diftance, by 
the mothers and wives of perfons fliH in life. On 
the fourth day the body was placed on a couch, and 
expofed in the veftibule of the houfe, with the vifage 
turned towards the entrance, and the feet near the 
door; in this fituation it remained till the end of the 
week. Near the couch were lighted wax tapers, a 
fmall box in which perfumes were burnt, and a velfel 
full of water for purification, with which thofe who 
approached the body befprinkled themfelves, An old 
man, belonging to thofe who fumilh.ed every thing 
necelfaryfor funerals, fat near the deceafed, with fome 
domeftics clothed in black. On the eighth day the 
funeral rites were performed; but to prevent the body 
from corrupting before that time,-falt, wax, the refi
nous gum of the cedar, myrrh, honey, balm, gyp
fum, lime, afphaltes, or bitumen of Judea, and feve
ral other fubftances, were employed. The body was 
carried to the pile with the face uncovered, unlefs 

. wounds or the nature of the difeafe had rendered it 
loathfome and difgufting. In fuch a cafe a ma:lk was 
ufed, made of a kind of plafter; which has given rife 
to the expreffion of funera larvata, ufed in fome of the. 
ancient authors. This was the laft method of conceal
ment which Nero made ufe of, after having caufed 
Germanicus to be poifoned: for the effect of the poi
fon had become very fenfible by livid fpots and the 
blacknefs of the body; but a ihower of rain happening 
to fall, it wafhed the plafter entirely away, and thus 
the horrid crime of fratricide was difcovered. 

The Turks have, at all times, been accuftomed to 

wafh the bodies of their dead before interment; and Intermellt: 
as their ablutions are complete, and no part of the ~ 
body efcapes the attention of thofe who affift at fuch 
melancholy ceremonies, they can eafily perceive whe~ 
ther one be really dead or alive, by examining, among 
other methods of proof, whether the ./PhillCier ani has 
loft its power of contraction. If this mufcIe remains 
ftill contracted, they warm the body, and endeavour 
to recal it to life; otherwife, after having wafhed it 
with water and foap, they wipe it with linen cloths, 
wafh it again with rofe-water and aromatic fubH:ances, 
cover it with a rich drefs, put upon its head a cap or
namented with flowers, and extend it upon a carpet 
placed in the veH::ibule or hall at the entrance of the 
houfe. 

In the primitive church the dead were wallled and 
then anointed: the body was wrapped up in linen, or 
clothed in a drefs of more or lefs value according to 
circumftances, and it was not interred until after being 
expofed and kept fome days in the houfe. The cuf. 
tom of clpthing the dead is preferved in France only 
for princes and eccIefiaftics. 

In other countries, more or lefs care is taken to pre
vent fudden interments. At Geneva, there are people 
appointed to infpect all dead bodies. Their duty con
fifts in examining whether the perf on be really dead, 
and whether one died naturally or by violence. In 
the north, as well as at Genoa, it is ufual not to bury 
the dead till three days have expired. In Holland, 
people carry their precautions much farther, and de
lay the funerals longer. And in England bodies ge
nerally remain unburied three or four days. 

Premature IN'rERMEN'T. Nothwithftanding the cu:£: 
toms above recited.; lEll, in many places, and on ma
ny occafions in all. places, too much precipitation at
tends this laft office; or if not precipitation, a neglect 
of due precautions in regard to the body. In gener~l, 
indeed, the moft improper treatment that can be ima
gined is adopted, and many a perf on made to defcend 
into the grave before he has fighed his laft breath. The 
hiftories related by Hild21nus, by Camerarius, by Hor
ftius, by Macrobius in his Somnium Scipionis, by Pla
to in his Repub.1ic, by Valerius Maximus, and by a 
great many modern authors, leave us no doubt ref
pecting the dangers or mifconduCt of [uch precipitation. 
It muft appear afionifhing that the attention of man
kind has been after all fo little roufed by an ideathe mofi: 
terrible that can be conceived on this fide of eternity. 
If nature recoils from the idea of death, with what hor
ror muft ih-e flart at the thought of death anticipated, 
precipitated by inattention-a return oflife in darknefs, 
diftracrion, and defpair-then death repeated under 
agonies unfpeakable! To revive nailed up in a coffin! 
The brain can fcarce fuflain the reflection in onr cool
eft, fafeft moments. 

According to prefent ufage, as foon as the fem
blance of death appears, the chamber of the fick is 
deferted by friends, relatives, and phyficians; and the 
apparently dead, though frequently living, body, is 
committed to the management of an ignorant and un
feeling nune, whofe care extends no farther than lay
ing the limbs ftraight, and fecuring her accuftomed 
perquifites. The bed-doaths are immediately removed, 
and the body is expofed to the air. This, when cold, 

·mufi: 
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Interment. mufl extinguilh any (park of life that may remain, and again fall into a fyncope, and he would "have been thus Interment. 
---v- which, by a different treatment, might have be,en buried alive. '---v---' 

~in41~q into flame; or it may only continue to reprefs We muil not be aflonilhed that the fervants of an 
it, and the unhappy perf on afterwards revive amidfr hofpital {bo~ld take a fyncope for a real death, £Ince 
the horrors of the tomb. even the mofr enlightened people have fallen into errors 

The difference b,etween the end of a weak life and of the fame kind. Dr John Schmid relates, that a 
the commencement of death, is fo fmall, and the. uno, young girl, feven years of age, after being affiiCled for 
certainty of the iigns of the latte,r is fo well eftablilhed fome weeks with a violent cough, was all of a fudden 
both by ancient and modern authors who have turned freed from this troublefome malady, and appeared to be 
their attention to that important object, that we can in perfeCt health. But fome days after, while playiIlg 
fcarcely fuppofe undertakers capable of diilinguilh. with her companions, this child fell down in an in. 
ing an apparent from a real death. Animals which frant as if ftruck by lightning. A death·like pale. 
fleep during winter ibow no iigns of life; in this nefs was diffufed over her face and arms; ibe had no 
cafe, circulation is only fufpended: but were it an· apparent pulfe, her temples were funk, and ibe ibowed 
l1ihilated, the vital fpirit does not fo eafily lofe its no £Igns of fenfation when ibaken or pinched. A ph,.
aCtion as the other fluids of .the body; and the prin- £Ician, who was called, and who believed her to be 
ciple of life, which long furvives the appearance of dead, in compliance with the repeated and preffing reo 
death, may re-animate a body in which the aCtion of quefr of her parents, attempted, though without ,arty 
aJl the organs feems to be at an end. But how diffi. hopes to recalher to life; and at length, after feveral 
cult is it to determine whether this principle may not vain efforts, he made the foals of her feet be frnartly 
be revived? It has been found impoffible to recal to rubbed with a bm!h dipped in frrong pickle. At the 
lif€ fome animals fuffocated by mephitic vapours, tho' end-'of three quarters of an hour ilie was obferved to 
they appeared lefs affeCted than others who have reo £Igh; ibe was then made to fwallow fome fpirituous Ii. 
vived. Coldnefs, heavinefs of the body, a leaden livid quor; and ibe was foon after reftored to life, much to 
colour, ~ith a yellownefs in the vifage, are all very un- the joy of her difconfolate parents.-A certain man 
certain figns: Mr Zimmerman obferved them all upon having undertaken a journey, in order to fee his bro
the body of a criminal, who fainted through the dread ther, on his arrival at his houfe found him dead. This 
of that punilhment which he had merited. He was news affeCted him fo much, that it brought on a moft 
{haken, dragged about, and turned in the fame. man- dreadful fyncope, and he himfelf was fuppofed to be in 
ner as dead bodies are; withont the leafr £Igns of refi!t- the like fituation. After the ufual means had been 
ance; and yet at the end of 24 hours he was recalled employed to recal him to life, it was agreed that his 
to life by means of volatile alkali. body ibould b~ diifected, to difcoverthe caufe of fo 

A DireCtor of the coach-ofl1ce at Dyon, named fudden a death; but the fuppofed dead perf on over
Coline!, was fuppofed to be dead, and the news of this hearing this propofal, opened his eyes, frarted up, and 
event was fpread throughout the whole city. One of immediately betoo~ himfelf to his heels.-Cardinal E
his friends, who was defirous of feeing him at the mo· fpinola, prime minifrer to Philip II. was not fo for. 
ment when he was about to be buried, having looked tunate; for we read in the Memoirs of Amelot de la 
at him for a confiderable time, thought he perceived Houirai, 'that he put his hand to the knife with which 
fome remains of fenfibility in the mufcles of the face. he was opened in order to be embalmed. In ibort, 
He therefore made an attempt to bring him to life by almoft everyone knows that Vefalius, the father of 
fpirituous liquors, in which he fucceeded; aHd this di- anatomy, having been fent for to open a woman fub· 
reCtor enjoyed afterwards for a long time that life which ject to Hyfrerics, who was fuppofed to be dead, he 
he owed to his friend. This remarkable circumftance perceived, on making the firfr inciiion, by her mo
was much like thofe of Empedocles and Afclepiades. tion and cries, that ibe was Hill alive: that this cit
Thefe inftances would perhaps be more frequent, were cumH:ance rendered him fo odions, that he was obliged 
men of tkill and abilities called in cafes of fudden death, to fly; and that he was fo much affected by it, that he 
in which people of ordinary knowledge are often decei. died foon after.-On this occafion, we cannot forbear 
ved by falfe appearances. to add an event more recent, but no lefs melancholr. 

A man may fall into a fyncope, and may remain in The Abbe PreVOft' fo well known by his writings and 
that condition three or even eight days. People in this the fingularities of his life, was feized with a fit of the 
fituation have been know1'l. to corne to life when depo. apoplexy, in the forell: of Chantilly, on the 23d of 
flted among the dead. A boy belonging to the hofpi. October 1763. His body was carried to the neareH: 
tal at Caifel appeared to have breathed his laft: he village, and the officers of juftice were proceedinO' to 
was carried into the hall where the dead were expofed, open it, when a cry which he fent forth afFright~Red 
and was wrappe.J up in a piece of canvas. Some time all the affiftants, and convinced the furgeon that the 
after, recovering from his lethargy, he recolleCted the Abbe was not dead; but it was too late to fave him, 
place in which h~ had been depofited, and crawling as he had already received the mortal wound. 
towards the door knocked againH: it with his foot. Even in old age, when life feems to have been Err?,. 
This noife was luckily heard by the ~entinel, who foon dually drawing to a clofe, the appearances of death are 
perceiving the motion of the canvas called for affiftance. often fallacious. A lady in Comwall, more than 80 Lond. 

The youth was immediately conveyed to a warm bed, years of age, who had been a coniiderable time dedi. Cbron. 
and foon perfectly recovered. Had his body been con· ning, took to her bed, and in a few days feemingly ex. Vol. IV. 
fined by clofe bandages or ligatures, he would not pired in the morning. As ibe had often deiired not to p. 45

6• 
have beell able, in all prob'!-biJity, to make himfe1f be be buried till ibe had been two days dead, herrequefr 
he~d: his unavailing efforts would have made him was to have been regularly complied ,yith by her rela-

tions. 
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J.aurment. tion~. All that f;tw h"r look A upon her:1<; dead, and {honld not be folded' or placed crofs-wife upon the Interme.llt, 
"--v--- the report wa" (11rrenc throu;~h the whole place; nay, breaH:. He forbids, above all, to prefs the jaws one IntermIt

a gendcrn:m or the t(l\',-" aCl:u"llly wrote to his friend in againfl the other; or to fill the mouth and noJl:rils ,-t~ 
th-: i']"nd' of Scilly' LL:'.t lhe \\';(S dec~afed. But one with cotton 01: other fluffing. LaH:ly, he recommends 
of thoie who were payin~; the J.1.ll: kind office of hum a- not to cover the vifage with any kind of cloth until 
nity to her rcm:1.ins, perceived fome warmth about the the body is depofitcd in its coffin. 
middle of the back; anj acquainting her friends with it, We fhall conclude this article by fubjoining, from 
they applied a mirror to her mouth; but, after re- Dr Hawes's AdJrejs to the Public on this fubjeCt, a few 
peated trials, could not obJerve it in the leaft ftain- of the cafes in which this fallacious appearance of dea~h 
ed; her under jaw was likewifc fallen, as the common is moft likely to happen, together with the refpeCtive 
phrafe is; and, in {bart, fhe had every appearance of modes of treatment which he recommends. . 
a dead penon. All this time fhe had not been ftripped In apopleCtic and fainting fits, and in thofe ar:fing 
or drdTed; but the windows were opened, as is ufual in from any violent agitation of the mind, and alio when 
the chambers of the deceafell. In the evening the heat opium or fpirituous liquors have been taken in too 
feemed to increafe, and at length fhe was perceived to great a. quantity, there is reafon to believe that the 
breathe. appearance of death has been frequently miftaken for 

In fhort, not only the the ordinary fi~ns are very un- the reality. In thefe cafes, the meam recommended 
certain, but we may fay the fame of the ftifFnefs of the by the Humane Soc;dyfor the Recovery of Drowned Per
limbs, which may be convulfive: of the dilation of the fans fh.ould be perfevered in for feveral hours, and 
pupil of the eye, which may proceed from the fame bleeding, which in fimilar circumH:ances has fometimes 
caufe; of putrefaCt~on, which may equally attack fome proved pernicious, fhould be ufed with great caution 
parts of a living body; and of feveral others. Haller, (See the article DROW,NING.) In the two latter in
convinced of the uncertainty of all thefe figns, pro. ftances it will be highly expedient, with a view of coun
pofes a new one, which he confiders as infallible. "If teraCting the foporific effeCts of opium and fpirits, to 
the penon (fays he) be il:ill in life, the mouth will im- convey into the flomach, by a proper tube, a folution 
mediately Dmt of itfelf, becaufe the contraCtion of the of tartar emetic, and by val"ious other means to excite 
mufc1es ofthejawwill awaken their irritability." The vomiting. 
jaw, however, may be deprived of its irritability From the number of children carried off by con
though a man may not be dead. Life is preferved a vulfions, and the certainty arifing from undoubted 
long time in the pafTage of the inteil:ines. The fign faCts, that fome who have in appearance died from that 
pointed out by Dr Fothergill appears to deferve more caufe have been recovered; there is the greateft rea· 
attention. "If the air blown into the mouth (fays this fon for concluding, that many, in confequence of this 
phyfician) paifes freely through all the alimentary difeafe, have been prematurely numbered among the 
channel, it affords a flrong prefumption that the irri- dead; and that thi fond parent, by negleCting the 
t-ability of the internal fphin6l:ers is deftroyed, and means of recalling life, lias often been, the guil tlers exe
confequently that life is at an end." Thefe figns, which cutioner of her own Offspring. To preyent the com
deferve to be confirmed by new experiments, are doubt- million of fuch dreadful miftakes, no child, whofe life 
lefs not known to undertakers. has been apparently extinguifhed by convulfions, fhould 
, The difficulty of diftinguifhing a perfon apparently be configned to the grave till the means of recovery 

dead trom one who is really fo, has, in all countries above recommended in apoplexies, &c. have been tried; 
where bodies have been interred too precipitately, and, if poffible, under the direCtions of fome ikilful prac
rendered it necefTary for the law to allift humanity. titioner of medicine, who may vary them as circum
Of feveral regulations made on this fubjeCt, we thall flances fhall require. . 
quote only a few of the moft recent; fuch as thofe When fevers arife in weak habits, or when the cure 
of Arras in 1772; of Mantua in 1774; of the Grand of them has been principally attempted by means of 
Duke of Tufcany in 1775; of the SenechaufTee of depletion, the confequent debility is often very great, 
Sivrai, in Poitou, in 1777; and of the Parliament and the patient fometimes finks into a flate which 
of Metz in the fame year. To give an idea of bears fo clofe an affinity to that of death, that there is 
the reft, it will be fufficient to r~late only that of reafon to fufpeCt that it 4as too often deceived the by
Tufcany. By this ediCt, the Grand Duke forbids flanders, and induced them to fend for the undertaker 
the precipitate interment of perfons who die fudden- when they fhould have had recourfe to the fucconrs -of 
Iy. He orders the Magiftrates of health to be in- medicine. In fuch cafes, volatiles, eau de fuee for exam
formed, that phyficians and furgeons may examine pIe, fhould be applied to the nofe, rubbed on the tem
the body; that they may ufe every endeavour to recal pIes, and fprinkled often about the bed; hot flannels, 
it to lif.:, if poffible, or to difcover tl~e caufe of its mQiflened with a il:rong folution of camphorated fpirit, 
death; and that they fhall make a report of their may likewife be applied over the breaft, and renewed 
procedure to a certain tribunal. On this occafion the every quarter of an hour; and as foon as the patient is 
Magiftrate of Health orders the dead not to be cover- able to fwallow, a tea-fpoonful of the ftrongefl cordial 
ed until the moment they are about to be buried, ex- fhould be given every five minutes. 
cept fo far as decency requires; obferving always that The fame methods may alfo be ured v.ith propriety 
the body be not clofely confined, and that nothing in the fmall-pox when the puflules fink, and death ap~ 
may comprefs the jugular veins and the carotid ar- parently enfues; and likewife in any other acute dif.; 
teries. He forbids people to be interred according eafes, when the vital funCtions are fufpended from a fi
to the ancient method; and requires that the arms and milar cafe. 
the hands ihould be'left extended, and that they INTERMITTENT, or INTERMITTING, Ft-ver-

fuch. 
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tnte~ola. ruch fevers as go 'Off and fOQn return again, In 0PPoll* toric, .in which the paffion of the fpeaker introduces a Intert'oga-

tlUn ~i~ to thofe which are continual. See (the lndex fub- thing by way of quefi:ion, to make its truth more con- tories 
Interrega- Jomed to,) MED'CINE. _ confpicuous. U 

INTERPOL f Interval. 
tion. - ATION, among critiCS, denotes a The interrogation is a kind 0 apofi:rophe whieh the __ 

_ '--v- fpurious pa/fage inferted into the writings of fome an- {peaker makes to himfelf; and it mufi: be owned, that 
cient author. this figure is fuited to exprefs mofl pa.ffions and emo-

INTERPOSITION, the fituation of a body be- tions of the mind; it ferves alfo to prC!fs and bear 
tween two others, fo as to hide them,· or prevent down an adverfary, and generally adds an un com-
their action. mon brifknefs, action, force, and variety, to difcourfe. 

The eclipfe of the fun is oceafioned by an interpo- INTERROGATION, in grammar, is a point which 
fition of the moon between the fun and us: and that ferves to diftinguilh fuch part~ of a difcourfe, where the 
of the moon by the interpofition of the earth betwe~n author fpeaks as ifhe were afking quefi:ions. Its form 
the fun and moon. See ECLIPSE. is this (?). 

INTERPRETFR, a perfon who explains the INTERROGATORIES, in law, are particular 
thoughts, words, or writings, of fome other, which queftions demanded of witndfes brought in to be exa
before were unintelligible.-The word inter pres, ac- mined in a caufe, efpecially in the court of chancery~ 
cording to Ifidore, is compofed of the prepofition in- And thefe interrogatoriesmuft be exhibited by the par-
1fT, and paries, as fignifying a pei-fon in the middle ties in fuit on each fide; which are either direCt for the 
betwixt two parties, to make them mutually under- party that produces them, or counter, on behalf of the 
Hand each others thoughts: others derive it from in- adverfe party: and generally both plaintiff and defen
tt", and prIEs, i. e. fidejzdJor; q. d. a penon who ferves dant may exhibit, direct, and counter, or crofs interro
as fecurity between two others who do not underfl:and gatories. They are to be pertinent, and only to the 
one another. points nece/fary; and either drawn or perufed by coun-

There have been great debates about interpreting fel, and to be figned by them. 
Scripture. The Rcmanifts contend, that it belongs ab- INTERSECTION, in mathematics, the cutting 
{olute1y to the church: adding, that where fhe is fi- of one line, or plane, by another; or the point or 
lent, reafon may be coniulted; but where fhe fpeaks, line wherein two lines, or two planes, cut each other. 
reafoll is to be difregarded. The Proteftants generally The mutual interfection of two planes is a right line. 
allow reafon the fovereign judge, or interpreter; tho' The centre of a circle is in the interfection of two dia
fome among them have a ftrong regard to fynods, and meters. The central point of a regular or irregular fl
others to the authority of the primitive fathers. La!l:: gure of four fides, is the point of interfection of the 
ly, oth"TS have recourfe to the Spirit within every two diagonals. 
perfoll to interpret for them; which is what Bochart The equinoxes happen when the fun is in the inter-
cans et7l'oJ'"t" 'T" _'Up-etT@-. fections of the equator and ecliptic. 
INTI:r~REGNUM, the time during which the INTERSPINALES. See ANATOMY, Table of the 

throne is vacant in elective kingdoms; for in fuch as MuJcles. 
are hereditary, like England, there is no fuch thing as INTERVAL, the diftance of fpace between two 
an interregnum. extremes, either' in time or place. The word comes 

INTERREX, the magi!1:rate who governs during from the Latin inter'Vallum, which, according to Ifi-
an interregnum. dore, fignifies the fpace inter fqjfam F3 murum, "be-

This magi!1:rate was efiablifhed in old Rome, and tween the ditch and the wall;" others note, that the 
was almoft as ancient as the city Itfelf: after the death flakes or piles, driven into the ground in the ancient 
of Romulus there was an interregnum of a year, du- Roman bulwarks, were called 'Valla; and the interfi:ices 
ring which the fenators were each interrex in their turn, or vacancy between them, intervalla. 
five days a-piece. INTER,\" AL, in mufic. The diilance between any 

After the eftablilhment of confuls and a common- given lc.lUnd and another, ftrictly fpeaking, is neither 
wealth, though there were no kings, yet the name and meafured by any common ftandard of extenfion nor 
function of interrex was ftiH preferved: for, when the duration; -but either by immediate fenfation, or by 
magiftrates were abfent, or there was any irregularity computing the difference between the numbers of vi:
in their election, or they had abdicated, fo that the brations produced by two or more {onorous bodies, 
comitia could not be held; provided they were un- in the ad: of founding, during the fame given time. 
willing to create a dictator, they made an interrex, As the vibrations are flower and fewer during the fame 
whofe office and authority V.'aS to lafi: five days af- infl:ant, for example, the found is proportionally lower 
ter which they made another. To the interrex was or graver; on the contrary, as during the fame period 
delegated all the regal and confuiar authority, and he the vibrations increafe in number and velocity, the 
performed all their functions. He allembled the fe- founds are proportionably higher or more acute: An 
nate, held comitia or courts, and took care that the interval in mufic, therefore, is properly the difference 
election of magifl:ratcs was according to rules. Indeed between the number of vibrations produced by one fo
at firH it was not the cufl:cm of the interrex to hold norous body of a certain magnitude and texture, and of 
comitia, at lcaft we have no inil:ance of it in the Ro- .thofe produced by another of a different magnitude and 
man hiftory. The patricians alone had the right of texture in the fame time. 
electing an interrex; hut this office fell with the repub- Intervals are divided into con{onant and di/fonant. 
lie, when the emperors made themfelves mafters of A.confonant interval is that whofe extremes, or whofe 
tvery thing. high eft and lowefi: founds, when fimult2lneoufly heard, 

INTERROGATION, EROTESIS, a figure of rhe- coalefcc in the ear, and produce an :\grceable fenfation 
I "c:~lled 
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Interval. ca11ed by Lord Kames a tertillm quid. A dillonant in-

,"---v--' terval, on the contrary, is that whofe extremes, iimul
taneoully heard, far from eoalefcing in the ear, and 
producing one agreeable ieniation, al e each of them 
plainly difiinguifhed from the other, produce a gLl
ting effect upon the fenie, and repel each other with an 
irreconcileable hoftility. In proportion as the vibra
tions of different fonorous bodies, or of the f<lme fono
rous body in different modes, more or lefs frequently 
coincide during the fame given time, the chords are 
more or lefs perfect, and confequcntly the intervals 
more or lefs confonant. 'Vhen thcie vibrations never 
coincide at all in the fame given time, the difcord is 
confummate, and confequently the interval abiolutely 
diIfonant. 

Intervals are not only divided according to their na
tures, but alfo with reJpecr to their degrees. In this 
view, they are either cnharmonic, chromatic, or diato
nic. Of thefe therefore in their order, from the leaf!: to 
the greatdt. 

An enharmonic interval is what they call the eighth 
part of a tone, or the difference between a major and 
minor femitone generally dillinguiihed by the name of 
a comma. Commas, however, are of three different 
kinds, as their quantities are more or lefs; but fince 
tlJefe differences cannot be afcertained without long and 
intricate computatiom, it is not neceft'lry for us to at
tempt an invefl:igation, whofe purfuit is fo unpleafant, 
and whofe refult attended with fo little utility. It has 
by muficians been generally called the eigbth part of a 
tone; hut they ought to have confldered, that a comma 
is by no means the object of auricular perception, and 
that its efiimate can only be formed by calculation. 
For a more minute difquifition of this matter, our 
readers may confult the article COMMA in the Mu
fical Dictionary, or the article MUSIC in this'Vork, 
Notes, nand J. A chromatic interval confifts proper
lyof a minor femitone, but may alfo admit the major. 
A diatonic interval confifis of a femitone-major at leafi, 
but may confifi of any number of tones within the oc
tave. When an octave higher or lower is allumed, it 
is obvious that we enter into another fcale which is 
either higher or lower, but fiill a repetition of the 
former degrees of found. 

Intervals again are either fimple or compound. All 
the intervals within anyone octave are fimple; fuch as 
the fecond major or minor, the third, the fourth, the 
fifth, the fixth, the feventh, &c. of thefe afterwards. 
All intervals d10fe extremes are contained in different 
octaves, fuch a, the ninth, the tenth, the eleventh, the 
twelfth, the thirteenth, the fourteenth, the fifteenth, 
&c. may be termed compollnd intervals. 

The femitollc either exactly or nearly divides the 
tone into two equal parts. In the theory of harmo
nical computation three kinds of femitones are recog
nifed, "i/. the gn:ateft, the intermediate, and the fmall
efi femitone. But'in practice, to which thefe expli
cations are chiefly adapted, the femitone is only cli
fiingui£hed into majQ1" and minor. The femitone ma
jor is the difference between the third major and the 
fourth, as EF. Its r:ttio is as 15 to 16, and it forms 
the leafi of all diatonic intervals. 

The femi~one minor confifis of the difference be
tween the third major and minor: it may be marked 
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in the fame de2:ree by a fharp or a flat, and it only 
ftn"ms a chromatic interval; its ratio is as 24 to 25. 

Though fome diH:inCl:ion is made between thde fe
mitones by the manner of marking them, yet on the 
organ and harpfichord no diilinclion can be made; nor 
is there any thing more common for us than to fay, that 
D £harp in riling is E flat in defcending, and fo through 
the whole diapafon above or below; befides, the femi
tone is fometimes major and fometimes miner, fome~ 
times diatonic and fometimes chromatic, according to 
the different modes in which we compofe or practife ; 
yet in practice thefe are called jmilOllts minor, which 
are marked by £harps or flats, without changing the 
degree; and femitones major are thofe which form the 
interval of a fecond. 

Vli<:h refpeCl: to the three femitones recognifed in 
theory, the greateil femitone is the difference between 
a tone major and a femitone minor; and its ratio is as 
25 to 27. The intermediate femitone is the difference 
between a femitone major and a tone major: and its 
ratio is as 128 to 135. In a word, the fmall femitone 
confifis of the difference between the greate.fl: and the in
termediate femitone; and its ratio is as 125 to 128. 

Of all thefe intervals, there is only the femitone 
major, which is fometimes admitted as a fecond in har
mony. 

The interval of a tone which charactetifes the dia
tonic fpecies of compofition, is either l1lCljor or minor. 
The former confifis of the difference between the fourth 
and fifth; and its ratio is fiS 8 to 9: and the latter, 
whofe ratio is as 9 to 10, refults from the difference 
between the third minor and the fourth. 

Seconds are diilinguifhed into four kinds: two of 
which are not in practice fufficiently momentous to be 
mentioned. The fecond major is fynonymous ,yith the 
intervals of a tone; but as that tone may be either 
major or minor, its ratio may be either as 8 to 9, or as 
9 to ro. 

The fecond minor confiils of the diilance from B to 
C, or from E to F; and its ratio is as 15 to 16. 

The third is fo called, becaufe it confi.fl:s of two 
gradations, or three diatonic founds, as from G to B 
afcending, or from A to C, inclufive of the extremes; 
of which the firft is a third major, compofed of tWE> 
full tones, and its ratio as 4 to 5; the fecond, a third 
minor confiiting of a tone and a femitone major, and its 
ratio as 5 to 6. 

The fourth has by fome been reckoned an imperLa, 
but more jufily by others a perfect, chord. Ii: con
filts ,of three diatonic degrees, but takes its name from 
the four di?:erent founds of ,yhich it is formed; or, in 
other words, the number by which it is denominated 
includes the extremes. It is compofed of a tone ma
jor, a tone minor, and a femitone major, as from C to 
F afcending; its ratio as 3 to 4. 

The fifth next to the octave, is, perhaps, the moil 
perfect interval, as Ie ail fufceptible of alteration. The 
number from whence it aIfumes its name likewife in
cluds its extremes. It confifis of two tones major, one 
minor, and a femitone major, as from A to E afcend
ing; its ratio is as 2 to 3. 

The fixth is not found among the natural order of 
confonances, but only admitted by combination. It 
is not here neceffa,ry to mention its various di.fl:inCtions 

N n and 

Jnterval. 
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I~terval. and ures, as we only give an account of intervals in ge
'--v---' neral. 

The fixth major confifis of four tones and a femi
tone major, as from G to E afcending: its ratio is as 
3 to 5. The llxtb minor contains three tones and two 
femitones major, as from E to C afcending; its ratio 
is as 5 to 8. 

The feventh, as a reduplication of the fecond, is a 
diifonance. When major, it confifis diatonically of 
five tones, three major, and two minor; and a major 
femitone, as from C to B afcending; its ratio is as 
8 to 15. 

When minor, it confifis of four tones, three major 
and one minor, and two major femitones, as from E to 
D afcending; its ratio is as 5 to 9. 

The octave is the mofi perfect of all chords, and in 
many cafes hardly to be difiinguifhed by the ear from 
an unifon; that is to fay, from that coincidence of 
found produced by two mUllcal firings, whofe mat
ter, l(1)gths, diameters, and tenfions, are the fame. 
As the vibrations of two firings in unifon during any 
.given time, are precifely coincident; fo whilfi the 
lowefi extreme of the octave vibrates once, the high
efi vibrates twice: and confequently its ratio is as I 

to 2, as from c to C afcending. It confifis of fix full 
tones and two femitones major. Its name is derived 
from the Latin 080, " eight;" becaufe that number 
likewife includes its extremes. It may likewife be di
vided into twelve femitones. It contains the whole 
diatonic fcale; and every feries above or below con
£Ifis only of the fame returning founds. From whence 
the natures, difiances, and powers, of every interval 
greater than the octave, as the ninth, the tenth, the 
eleventh, the twelfth, the thirteenth, the fourteenth, 
the fifteenth, the triple octave, &c. may eafily be com
puted. 

During our pafi obfervations upon the term interval, 
we have either wholly neglected our faithful aifociate 
M. Rouifeau, or only maintained a difiant and mo
mentary intercourfe with him. We now propofe to 
pay him a more permanent and familiar vifit; but as 
he is engaged in the difpute between the Pythago
ream and Arifioxenians, we think it more advanta
geous to decline the controverfy, and to follow him, 
after having efcaped the fray, like a gentleman and a 
fcholar. Iiaving put the partizans of 'Arifioxenus to 
£Ilence, let us, with him, forfake the lifis of combat, 
nor fiain his triumph by infulting the falling cham
pions. 

" We divide (fays he) as did the ancients, in
tervals into confonant and dilfonant. The confonan

"'See Con- ces are perfect or imperfeCt '1>; diifonances are either 
JOll"nc~. fuch by nature, ,or become fuch by accident. There 

are only two intervals naturally diifonant, viz. the fe
cond and feventh, including their octaves or replica
tions; nay, fiill thefe two may be reduced to one a
lorie, as the feventh is properly no more than a repli
cation of the fecond; for B, the feventh above the 
loweft C, where we have generally begun the fcale, is 
really an octave above B, the note immediately below 
that C; and confequently the interval between thefe 
lower founds is no more than that of a fecond major, 
to which all diifonances may therefore be ultimately 
reduced, whether con£ldered as major or minor; but 
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even all the confonances may become diffonant by ac- Interval. 
cident. See DISCORD. .. 

" Befides, every interval is either £Imple or redu
plicated. Simple intervals are fuch as the limits of a 
fingle octave comprehend. Every interval which fur
paifes this extent is reduplicated; that is to fay, com
pounded of one or more octaves, and of the £lmple in
teryal whofe replication it is. 

" Simple intervals are likewife divided into direct 
and inverted. Take any fimple interval whatever for 
a direct one; the quantity which, added to itfelf, is re
.quired to complete the octave, will be found an invert
ed interval; and the fame obfervation holds recipro
cally true of fuch as are inverted. 

" There are only fix kinds of fimple intervals; of 
which three contain fuch quantities, as, added to the 
other three, are required to complete the oCtave; 
and of confequence likewife the one muil: be inver
£lons of the other. If you take at firfi the fmallefi in
tervals, you will have, in the order of din;ct intervals, 
the fecond, the third, and fourth; for inverted, the 
feventh, the fixth, and fifth. Suppofe thefe to be di • 
reet, the others will be inverted; every thing here is 
reciprocal. 

" To find the name of any interval whatever, it is 
only neceifary to add the denomination of unity to the 
degree which it contains. Thus the interval of one 
degree fhall give a fecond; of two, a third; of three, 
a fourth; of feven, an octave; of nine, a tenth, &c. 
But this is not Eufficient to determine an interval with 
accuracy; for under the fame name it may be either" 
major or minor, true or falfe, diminifhed or redun
dant. 

" The confonances which are imperfect, and the 
two natural dilfonances, may be major or minor, 
which, without changing their degree, occafions in 
the interval the difference of a femitone; fo that if, 
from a minor interval, we fiill deduce a femitone, it 
becomes an interval diminifhed: if, by a femitone, we 
increafe a major interval, it becomes an interval re
dundant. 

" The perfect confonances are by their nature in
variable. 'Vhen their intervals are fuch as they ought 
to be, we call them j1ffl, true: and if we dilate or 
contract this interval by a femitone, the confonance is 
termed falJe, and becomes 'a dii[onance; r.:dundant, 
if the femitone be added; dimilliJhed, if it be abfiracted. 
We improperly give the name of a jalJe fifth to the 
fifth diminifhed; this is taking the genus for the fpecies: 
the fifth redundant is every jot as falfe as the diminifh
ed, it is even more fo in every refpect." 

In the Mufical Dictionary, plate C, fig. 2. may be 
feen a table of all the £lmple intervals practicable in 
mufic, with their names, their degrees, their values 
and their ratios. 

Having afcertained the difiinction between major 
and minor intervals, it is only necelfary to add, that 
thefe may be natural or artificial. Of the natural we 
have already given fome account, by afcertaining the 
difiances and ratios of Euch as have been mentioned. 
Of the artificial, we may obferve, thar- they are Euch 
as change their pofition from what it naturally is in 
the diatonic fcale, to v;hat the conveniency of com
pofition or tranEpofition requires it to be. A not,e 

thus, 
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Inteflate. thus artificially heightened by a femitone, to~eth~r the hero for the execution uf his defign, and the ef- Intrigllfe 

II with the charaCter which expreifes that elevatIOn, IS forts of thofe who thwart it. As thofe caufes and de- 1/ 
Intrigue. called aflarp; on the contrary. a note artificially de- figns are the beginning of the aCtion, fo thd(;. efforts ~~-
~ preifed by a femitone, together with the charaCter by are the middle, and there form a knot or dIfficulty 

which that depreffion is fignified, is called aflat. The which we call the intrigue, that makes the greate1t 
charaCter which refiores a nete thus depreffed or raifed part of the poem. It bfis as long as the mind of the 
to its primary fiate, is called a natural. Major or mi- reader or hearer is fufpended about the event of tho{~ 
nor intervals, as they prevail, charaCterife the major or oppofite efforts: the folution or catafirophe commen
minor mode. See MODE. ces when the knot begins to l\nr~Lvel alld the difficul-

INTESTATE, in law, a perfon that dies without ties and doubts begin to clear up. 
making a will. The intrigue of the Iliad is twofold. The firfi com-

INTESTINA, in the LinniEan Syjlem, an order of prehends three days fighting in Achilles's abfencc, 
worms. See ZOOLOGY. and confifis on· the one fide in the refifiance of Aga-

INTESTINES, INTESTINA, in anatomy, the g'uts memnon and the Greeks, and on the other in the in
or bowels; thofe hollow, membranous, cylindrical exorable temper of Achilles. The death of Patroclus 
parts, extended from the right orifice of the fiomach unravels this intrigue, and makes the beginning of a 
to the anus; by which the chyle is conveyed to the fecond. Achilles refolves to be revenged, but HeCtor 
laCteals, and the excrements are voided. See ANA- oppofes his defign; and this forms the fecond intrigue, 
TOMY, nO 93. which is the lall day's battle. 

INTONATION, in mulic, the aCtion of founding In the lEneid there are alfo two intrigues. The fir1l: 
the notes in the fcale with the voice, or any other gi- is taken up in the voyage and landing of lEneas in 
ven order of mufical tones, Intonation may be either Italy; the fecond is his efiabliihment there: the op
true or falfe, either too high or too low, either too pofition he met with from Juno in both thefe under
fharp or too. flat"; and then this word intonation, at- takings, forms the intrigue. 
tended with an epithet, mull be underfiood concern- As to the choice of the intrigue, and the manner of 
ing the manner of performing the notes. unravelling it, it is certain they ought both to fpring 

Iri executing an air, to form the founds, and pre- naturally from the ground and {ubject of the poem. 
£erve the intervals as they are marked with jufinefs Boifu gives us three manners of forming the intrigue 
and accuracy, is no inconfiderable difficulty, and of a poem: the fir1l: is that already mentioned; the fe
fcarcely praCticable, but by the affifiance of one com- cond is taken from the fable and defign of the poet; 
mon idea, to which, as to their ultimate tefi, thefe in the third the intrigue is fo laid, as that the folu
founds and intervals mu1l: be referred: thefe common tion follows from it of courfe. 
ideas are thofe of the key, and the mode in which the INTRINSIC, a term applied to the real and genu
performer is engaged; and from the word tone, which ine values and properties, &c. of any thing in 0PPOll
is fometimes ufed in a fenfe almofi identical with that tion to their extri1flic or apparent values. 
of the key, the word intonation may perhaps' be deri- INTRODUCTION, in general, fignifies any thing 
ved. It may alfo be deduced from the word diatonic, which tends to make another in fome .meafure known 
as in that fcale it is mofi frequently converfant; a fcale before we have leifure to examine it thoroughly; and 
which appears mo1l: convenient and moil: natural to the hence it is ufed on a great variety of occalions. Thus 
voice. We feel more difficulty in our intonation of we fpeak of the introduCtion of one penon to another; 
fuch intervals as are greater or leifer than thofe of the the introduCtion to a book, &c.-It is alfo ufed to 
diatonic order; becaufe, in the fir1l: cafe, the glottis fignify the aCtual motion of any body out of one place 
and vocal organs are modified by gradations too large; into another, when that motion has been occafioned 
or too complex, in the fecond. by fome other body. 

INTRENCHMENT, in the military art, any lNTlwDuCTION, in oratory. See ORATORY, n° 26. 
work that fortifies a poft again1l: an enemy who at- INTUITION, among logicians, the aCt whereby 
tacks. It is generally taken for a ditch or trench with the mind perceives the agreement or difagreement of 
a parapet. Intrenchments are fometimes made ot two ideas, immediately by themfe1ves, without the 
fafcines with earth thrown over them,' of gabions, intervention 'of any other; in whIch cafe the mind 
hogiheads, or bags filled with earth, to cover the men perceives the truth as the eye doth the light, only by 
from the enemy's fire. • being direCted towards it. See LOGIC, nO 25. 27 • 
. INTRIGUE, an aifemblage of events or circum- INTUITIVE EVIDENCE, is that which refults from 

ftances, occurring in an affair, and perplexing the per- INTUITION. . Dr Campbell difiinguiihes different forts 
fons concerned in it. In this fenfe, it is ufed to fig- of intuitive evidence: one refulting purely from intel
nify the nodus or plot oLa play or romance; or that leCtion, or that faculty which others have called intui
point wherein the principal charaCters are mo1l: em- tion; another kind arifing from confcioufnefs; and a 
barraifed through the artifice and oppofition of certain third fort from that new-named faculty Common SENSE, 

perfons, or the unfortunate falling out of certain acci- which this ingenious writer as well as feveral others 
dents and circumfiances. contend to be a difiinCt original {ource of knowledge, 

In tragedy, comedy, or an epic poem, there are whil1l: others refer its fuppofed office to the intuitive 
always twl'> deligns. The fir1l: and principal is that of power of the underllanding. 
the hero of the piece:. the. fecond contains the de· INV ALIl;>, a penon wounded, maimed, or difabled 
figns of all thofe who oppofe him. Thefe oppofite for aCtion by age. 
caufes produce oppofite effeCts, to wit, the efforts of At Chelfea and Greenwich are magnificent HosPI-
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hlveCl:ed TALS or rather colleges, built for the reception and 

I 
\I accommodation of invalids, or foldiers and feamen worn 

nventory. • th r . --v-- out Il1 e lerVlce. 
There are alfo twenty independent companies of in

valids, difperfed in the feveral forts and garrifons. 
At Paris is a college of the fame kind, called les 

/nvalides, which is accounted one of the finefl: build
ings in that city. 

INVECTED, in heraldry, denotes a thing fluted 
or furrowed. See HERALDRY. 

INVECTIVE, in rhetoric, differs from reproof, as 
the latter proceeds from a friend, and is intended for 
the good of the perf on reproved; whereas the in
veCtive is the work of an enemy, and entirely defigned 
to vex and give uneafinefs to the perf on againil whom 
it is direCted. 

INVEGES (Auguftin), a learned Sicilian Jefuit. 
wrote in Italian an Hiftory of the city of Palermo, 
and other works, which are eileemed. He died in 
1677, aged 82. 

INVENTION, denotes the aCt of finding any thing 
new, or even the thing thus found. Thus we fay, the 
invention of gunpowder, of printing, &c. The alcove is 
a modern invention owing to the Moors. 

The Doric, Ionic, and Corinthian orders, are of 
Greek invention; the Tufcan and Compofite of Latin 
invention. Janfon ab Almeloveen has written an 0-
nomafticon of inventions; wherein are {hown, in an al
phabetical order, the names of the inventors, and the 
time, place, &c. where they are made. Pancirollus 
has a treatife of old inventions that are loft, and new 
ones that have been made; Polydore Virgil has alfo 
publi{hed eight books of the inventors of things. De 
Inventoribus Rerum. 

INVENTION is alfo ufed for the finding of a thing 
hidden. The Romi{h church celebrates a feail on the 
4th of May, under the title of, Invention of the Holy 
Craft· 

INVENTION is alfo med for fubtilty of mind, or fome
what peculiar to a man's genius, which leads him to a 
difcovery of things new; in which feufe we fay, a man 
of invention. 

INVENTION, in painting, is the choice which the 
painter makes of the objeCts that are to enter the com
pofition of his piece. See PAINTING. 

INVENTION, in poetry, is applied to whatever the 
poet adds to the hiftory of the fubjeCt he has chofen ; 
as well as to the new turn he gives it. See POETRY. 

INVENTION, in rhetoric, fignifies the finding out 
and choofing of certain arguments which the orator is 
to ufe for the proving or illuilrating his point, movil'lg 
their paffions, or conciliating the minds of his hearers. 
Invention, according to Cicero, is the principal p~-lTt 
of oratory: he wrote four books De Inventione, where
of we have but two remaining. See ORATOR Y. 

INVENTORY, in hw, a catalogue or fchedule or
derly made, of all a decea-fed perfon's goods and chat
tels, at the time of his death, with their value ap
praifed by indifferent perfons, which, in England, eve
ry executor or adminiftrator is obliged to exhibit to the 
ordinary at fuch time as he {hall appoint. 

By 2 I Hen. VIII. c. v. executors and adminifl:rators 
are to deliver in upon oath to the ordinary, indented 
inventories, one part of which is to remain with the 
ordinary, and the other part with the executor or ad. 
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miniilrator; this is required for the benefit of the cre- Jnverary 
ditors and legatees, that the executor or adminiilrator II 
may not conceal any part of the perfonal eftate from I",v~rkeith. 
them. The ilatute ordains, that the inventory {hall be ~ 
exhibited within three months after the perfon's de-
ceafe; yet it may be done afterwards, for the ordinary 
may difpenfe with the time, and even with its being 
ever exhibited. as in cafes where the creditors are paid, 
and the will is executed. 

INVERARY, a parliament-town of Scotland, in 
Argyle{hire, pleafal1tly fituated on a fmall bay formed 
by the junCtion of the river Ary with Loch-fin,· where 
the latter is a mile in width and 60 fathoms in depth. 
Here is a caftle, the principal feat of the dukes of Ar., 
gyJe, chief of the Campbells. It is a modem building 
of a quadrangular form, with a round tower at each 
corner; and in the middle rifes a fquare one glazed on 
every fide to give light to the ilaircafe and galleries, 
which has from without rather a heavy appearance. 
This caftle is built of a c(Jarfe lapis ollaris brought from 
the other fide of Loch-fin; and is of the fame kind 
with that found in Norway, of which the king of 
Denmark's p<llace is built. The founder of the cafl:l~ 
the late Duke Archibald, alfo formed the deli gn of an 
entire new town, upon a commodious elegant plan, be
coming the dignity of the capital of Argy lefllire, a 
country moft admirably fituC'.ted for fifheries and navi
gation. The town hath been rebuilt agre~ahle to the 
original defign; and the inhabitants are.·welllodged in 
houfes of ftone., lime, and Date. They are fully em
ployed in arts and manufactures, and plentifully fup
plied in the produce of fea and land.-The planting 
around Inverary is extenfive beyond conception, and 
adIIj.irably variegated; every crevice, glen, and moun
tain, difplaying tafl:e and good fenfe. 

The value of the immenfe wood at this place, for 
the various purpofes of bark.. charcoal, forges, paling, 
furniture, houfe and {hip building, is thus eilimated 
by Mr Knox: " Some of the beech are from 9 to I Z 
feet in circumference, and the pines frem 6 to 9; but 
thefe being comparatively few, we {hall ilate the me. 
dium girth of 2·,000,000 trees. planted within thefe lail 
hundred. years., at 3 feet, and the medium value at 4s. 
which produces L.40Q,000; and this~ for the moll 
part, upon grounds unfit for t;J1e plough, being chiefly 
compofed of hills and rock." One of tfu.efe hills rifes 
immediately from the honfe a great. height, in the form 
of a pyramid, and is cloathed to the fumruit with a 
thick wood of vigorous ornamental trees. On this 
fnmmit or point Al1chibald duke of Argyle built a 
Gothic tower or obfervatory, where he fometimes 
amufed himfelf. The afcent by the rQad feems to 
be half a mile, and the perpendicular height about 800 
feet. 

INVERBERVIE. or BERVIE, a town of Kinca.r~ 
dine{hire or the Mearns, 13 miles N. E. from Montrofe. 
It lies between two fmall hills, which terminate in high 
cliffs towards the fea; and though a royal borough, 
and the only one in the county, it is but a fmall 
place, the inhabitants of which are chiefly employed 
in making thread. 

INVERKEITHING, a parliament-town of Scot. 
land in the county of Fife, fituated on the northern 
{hore of the Frith of Forth, in W. Long. 3. 15. N. 
Lat. 56. S. It was much favoured by William, who 

granted 
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1I1verlocloly, granted its firft charter. He exte:1dcd ,its liberties 
lnvernds. confiderably, and in the time of DavId 1. It bec~m.e a 
.-..,...-. royal refidence. The Monbrays had large pol!dllons 

here, which were fortified in the reign of Robut II. 
The Francifcans had a convent in this town; and, ac
cording to Sir Robert Sibbald, the Dominic:l11s had 
another. This town has a confidcrable trade in coal 
and other articles. 

INVERLOCHY, an ancient came in the neigh
bourhood of Fort-WILLiAM in Invcrnefsfhi:Te. It is a
dorned with large round towers; and, by the mode of 
building, fcems to have been the work of the Englilh 
in the time of Edward I. who laid large fines on the 
Scotch barons for the purpofe of ereB'ing new caltles. 
The largefl of thefe towers is called ClI'nill'J. nut 
long prior to thefe ruins Invcrlochy, acc()1'llin~~ to· 
Bocce, had been a place of great note, a mofl: opulent 
€ity, remarkable for the vafi: refo·rt of French and Spa
niards, probably. em account of trade. It v;as alfo a 
feat of the kings of Scotland, for here Achaius in the 
year 790 figned (as is reported) the league ofFenfive 
and dcfenfive between himfelf and Charlemagne. In 
after-times it was utterly dellroyed by the Danes, and 
ll€V'er again rdl:ored. 

In the neighbourhood of thi,s place were fou2:ht two 
nerce ba:ttles, one between Donald Balll()ch bro,her to 
Alexander lord of the iDes, who with a great power 
jnvaded l.ochaber in th~ year 1427: he was met by 
dIe earls of Mar and Caithnefs; the lall: was flain, and 
their forces totally defeated. BaUoch returned to tIle 
i.ires with a vafl: boo!'y, the object of thole plundering 
chieftains. Here alfo the Campbells under the mar
'luis of Argyle, in February 1645, received from Mon-
1!rofe an overthrow fatal to numbers of that gallant 
name. Fifteen hundred fell in the action and in the 
flUrfuit, with the lofs only of three to the royaliil:s. 
Sir Thomas Ogilvie, the friend· of Montrofe, died of 
his wounds. His death fuppreifed all joy for the 
y,idory. 

INVERNESS, capital of a county of the [,me 
name in Scotland, is a parliament-town, finely feated 
on the river Nefs, over which there is a flone-bridge of 
feven arches, in W. Long. 4°. N. Lat. 57. 36. It is 
large, well built, and very populous, being the lail: 
town of any note in Britian. As there are always re
gular troops in its neighbourhood, there is a· great air 
of politenefs, a plentiful market, and more money and 
bufinefs ftirring than could have been e:·:pected in {uch 
a remote part of the iDand. The country in the neigh
hourhood is remarkably well cultivated; and its pro
duce clearly {hows that the foil and climate are not 
defpicable. The falmon-finlery in the Nefs is very 
confiderable, and is let to London fi{hmongers. Some 
branches both of the wooHen, linen, and hemp manu
rn{.'ture, are alfo carried on here; and, in confequence 
of the excellent military roads, there is a great propor
tion of inland trade. But betides all this, Invernefs has 
a port with 20 creeks dependent upon it, part on the 
Murray- Frith to the eail:, and'part on the north of the 
town, reaching even the fouth border of the county of 
Caithnefs. Invernefs has feveralgood' fchools; and it 
is now intended to ereel: an academy,there on an ex
tenfive fcale. The inhabitants fpeak the Erfe and 
Englifh language promifcuoufly. On an em'nence near 
the town are the- remains. of a caftle, where, according-
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to fomc hillori.!lls, the famous Macbeth murd:,:c'cd fnvernds. 
Duncan his l'oyal gucft. ~ 

INfFERivF.ss-S/..ir,', a county of Scotland, bounded on 
the north by R(l[~llliic; ('11 the eail: hy the f1li::-c<; of 
Nairne, Murray, and AI)(:rLlc'~11; en the iouth, by 
thofe of Perth :.Ild Argyle; «11<.1 (,11 the wefl, by the 
Atlantic Ocean. Its extent hom north to lentil is 
above 50 miles; from eaft to \Icft about 80.-Tile 
north'~rn part (;f this county is very mountainous and 
b,ll'1'(:11. In the dilhid of Glenelg are feen the ruins 
oHevcra1 ancient circular buildings, fimi"u' to thofe in 
the wettern Hks, Sutherland, and Rofs {hires; con
cerning the ufes of which antiquaries are not agreed. 
In their outward appearance, they are round and ta
Fering like glafs.l:mdes. In the heart of the 'Wall, 
'which is perpendicular within, there are horizontal 
galleries guing quite round and connected by ll:.lirs. 
Thefe ,[[cend toward the top, 'which is open. They 
are all bl1ilt of fione, without lime or mortar of any 
kind. They have no opening outward, except the 
doors and the top; but there are [everal in the infide, 
as windows to the galleries. From Bernera barracks, 
in this diil:rict, proceeds the military road to Inver
nek 

This county is nearly divided by water; llnd it ap
Fears from a late furvey, that by means of a canal 
uniting Loch Ne[s, Loch Oich, Loch Lochy, and 
Lochiel or Loeh Eil, a communic;llion might be rea
dily opened here between the two fea;. In this trael:, 
Fort G€orge, Fort Augultus, and Fort \VilIiam, form 
what is called the Chain of Forts acrofs the Wand'. 
By means· of Fort I);eorge on the eail:, all entrance up 
the Frith t,owaTds Inverne[s is prevented(; Fort Au
guflus curbs the inhabitants midway; and Fort William 
is a check to any attempts in the wea. Detachments 
are made from all thefe garrifons to Invernefs, Bernera 
barr:lcks oppofite to the iile of Skie, and caftle Duart 
in the iile of Mull. Other fmall panics are alfo fcat
tel'ed in huts throughout the country, to prevent the 
flealing of cattle. 

The river Nefs, upon which the capital ofth~ {hire is 
fituated, is the outlet of the great lake called Loch Nefs. 
This beautiful lake is 22 miles in length, and for the 
moil: part one in breadth. It is fkreened on the north 
weLt by the lofty mountains of Urquhart and Meal
fourvony, and bordered with copices of birch and 
oak. The adjacent hills are adorned \\ith many ex
tenfive foreil:s of pine; which afford ihelter to the 
cattle, and are the retreat of il:ags and deer. There is 
much cultivation and improvement on the banks of 
Loch Nefs; and the pallUl'c-grounds in the neighbour
ing valleys are excellent.-From the fouth, the river 
Fyers defcends towards this lake. Over this river 
there is built a fl'llpendous bridge, on two oppoite 
rocks; the top of the arch is above 100 feet from the 
level of the water. A little below the bridge is the 
celebrated Fall of Fyers, where a great body of water 
darts through a narrow gap between two rocks, then' 
falls over a vaft precipice into the bottom of the chafm, 
where the foam rifes aI1ld fills the air like a great cloud 
offmoke. 

Loch Oich is a narrow lake, ftretching about four 
miles from eall to weil:. It is adorned with fome fmall 
wooded Wands, and is furrounded with ancient trees. 
Near this is the family-feat of Glengary, furrounded 

by 
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lmel'l'lef~. by Il::tttlral woods of full grown fir, which extend nine Invernefs and its vicinity nfe the Englifh language, Jnverfc 
~ or ten miles along the ba~ks of the river Gary. The and pronounce it with remarkable propriety. I 

waters of Loch Oich flow through Loch Nefs into INVERSE, is applied to a manner of working the ~ted. 
the eall:ern fea.-Loch Lochy tranfmits its waters in rule of three. See ARITHMETIC, nO 13. -
an oppofite direction, this being the highefl: part of :'; NERSION, the act whereby any thing is invert-
the vaft flat tract that here ftretches from fea to fea. ed or turned backwards. Problems in geometry and 
This extenfive lake is above ten miles in length, and arithmetic are often proved by inverfion; that is, by 
from one to two in breadth. From the weft, the wa- a contrary rule or operation. 
ters of Loch Arkek defcend into this lake. Out of INVERSION, in grammar, is where the words of a 
it runs the river Lochy, which about a mile below its phrafe are ranged in a manner not fo natural as they 
ilfue from the lake, receives the Spean, a confiderable might be. For an inftance: " Of all vices, the moft 
river, over which there is a magnificent bridge, built abominable, and that which leail becomes a man, is 
by General Wade, about two miles above the place impurity." Here is an inverfion; the natural order 
where it falls into the Lochy. Thefe united ftreams being this: Impurity is the moft abominable of all vices, 
traverfing the plains of Lochaber, after a courfe of five and that which leaft becomes a man.-An inverfion 
or fix miles fall into Loch Eil. is not always difagreeable, but fometimes has a good 

A few miles to the fouth-eaft of Loch Lochy is effect. 
Glenroy or King's Vale. The north-eaft end of this INVERTED, in mufic, is derived from the Latin 
valley opens on Loch Spey. A fmall river paifes prepofition in, and vertere, " to turn any thing a contra
along the bottom of the vale, accompanied by a mo- ry way." The analogy of this term, and its ufe in mu
dern road. On the declivity of the mountains, about fie, will appear more obvious from the fequel. 
a mile from the river, on either hand are feen feveral It Lignifies a change in the order of the notes which 
parallel \oads of great antiquity. On the north-weft form a chord, or in the parts which compo[e harmony: 
fide, five of thefe roads run parallel and clofe by each which happens by fubftituting in the bafs, thofe founds 
other. On the oppofite fide are three other roads which ought to have been in the upper part: an ope
exaCl:ly fimilar. Thefe roads are 30 feet broad, all ration not only rendered practicable, but greatly faci
perfectly horizontal, and extend eight or nine miles in litated, by the refemblance which one note has to ano
length. Their deftination or ufe has baffled the con- ther in different octaves; whence we derive the power 
jectures of antiquaries.-Not far from Fort Au- of exchanging one oCl:ave for another with fo much 
guftus foars the pointed fummit of Benneviili, which propriety and fuccefs, or by fubftituting to the extremes 
is efteemed the higheft mountain in Britain, rifing thofe which ought to have occupied the middle fration ; 
more than 4300 feet above the level of the fea.-In and 'Vice 'VerJa. 
the diftricts of Moydart, Arafaick, Morer, and Knoy- It is certain, that in every chord there mufr be a 
dart, there are numerous bays and creeks, along the fundamental and natural order, which is the fame with 
'Coaft, many of which might be excellent fifhing fra- that of its generation: but the circumftances of fuc
tions. ceffron, tafte, expreffion, the beauty of melody, and 

The fouthern part of this county is very mountain- variety, the approximation of harmony, frequently 
ous, and is fuppofed to be the moft elevated ground in oblige the compofer to change that order by inverting 
.scotland. From its numerous lakes many iheams de- the chords, and of confequence the difpofition of the 
fcend toward both feas. In the extenfive dlftrict call- parts. 
ed Badenoch lies Loch Spey, the fource of the great As three things may be arranged in fix different or
river Spey, w'kich proceeding eaftward with an in. ders, and four things in twenty-four; it would feern 
creafing.ftream, enters the fhire of Murray at Rothie- at firft, that a perfect chord fhould be fufceptible of 
lIlurchus, after having expanded into a fine lake. Net fix inverfions, and a diifonant chord of twenty-four; 
far from this is feen the lofty top of Cairngorm; a fince one is compofed of four ~and the other of three 
mountain celebrated for its beautiful rock-cryftals of founds, and fince inverfion confifts only in a tranfpofi
various tints. Thefe are much efteemed by lapidaries; tion of octaves. But it mUlt be obferved, that in har
and fome of them, having the luftre of fine gems, bring mony all the different difpofitions of acuter founds are 
a very high price. 'Limeftone, iron-ore, and fome tra- not reckoned as inverfions, whilft the fame fOUl,ds re
<:es of different minerals, are found in the county; but main in the lower parts. Thus, thefe two orders of 
no mines have yet been worked with much fuccefs. the perfe~ chord ut miJo!, or CEG, and uf Jo! mi, or 
Its rivers and lakes afford abundance of falmon and C G E, are only taken for the fame inverfion, and only 
trout. The extenfive plains which furround the lakes bear the fame name; this reduces the whole of inver
are in general fertile; and the high grounds feed many fions of which a perfect chord is fufceptible to three; 
fueep and black cattle, the rearing and felling of which - that is to fay, to as many inverfions as the chord con-

- is the chief trade of the inhabitants.-By the prefent tains different founds: for the replications of the fame 
fpirited exertions of the gentlemen in this populous found are here reckoned as nothing. 
(;ounty, the commerce and the induftry of the inhabi- Every time, therefore, when the fUl'ldamental bafs is 
tants have of late been greatly increafed; and to faci- heard in the loweft parts, or if the fundamental bafs 
litate the communication with other parts, application be retrenched, every time when the natural order is
bas been made to parliament for leave to levy a tax preferved in the chords, the harmony is direct. As 
on the proprietors of land for improving the roads and foon as that order is changed, or as foon as the funda
erecting bridges in this extenfivefhire. The common- mental founds, without being in the lower parts, are 
alty in the l;1igh parts of the county and on the weft- heard in fome of the others, the harmony is inverted. 
ern £hore fpeak Gaelic; but the people of fafhion in It is an inverfion of the chord, when the fundamental 

found 
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TJll1erted found is tranfpofed; it is likewife an inverfion of the 

Ii. harmony, when the treble or any other part moves as 
~ the bafs ought to have done. 

Every where, where a direct chord can be well pla
ced, its inverfions willlikewife be fa with refpect to the 
harmony· for it is frill the fame fundamental fueeef
fion. Thus, at every note of the fundamental bafs, it 
is in the power of the compofer to arrange the chord 
at his pleafure, and of confequence every moment to 
produce different inverfions; provided that he does not 
change the regular and fundamental {ucceffion; pro
vided alfo, that the dilfonances may always be prepared 
and refolved in the fame parts where they are firfr 
heard, that the fenfible note may always afcend, and 
that fuch falfe relations may be avoided as would be 
too harfh upon the ear in the fame part. This is the 
key of thefe myfrerious difrinctions which compofers 
have made between thofe chords where the treble is 
fyncopated, and thofe in which the bafs ought to be 
fyncopated; as, for infrance, between the ninth a~d the 
fecond: it is thus that in the firfr the chord is direct, 
and the dilfonance in the treble; in the others, the 
chord is reverfed, and the dilfonance in the bafs. 

With refpect to chords by fuppofition, greater pre
caution is necelfary in inverting them. As the found 
which they add to the bafs is abfolutely foreign to the 
harmony; it is often only tolerably there, on account 
of its vafr difrance from the other founds, which ren
ders the dilfonance lefs harfh. But if thefe added 
founds fhould happen to be tranfpofed in the higher 
parts, as it fometimes does; if this tranfpofitioll be not 
performed with much art, it may produce a very bad 
effe.:l:; and never can this. be happily practifed without 
taking away fome other found from the chord. See, 
at the article ACCORD in the Mufical Dictionary, the 
cafes when in'lJe1jion may be practifed, and the choice 
of fuch as are pr:oper. 

The perfect knowledge of inver/ion depends on art 
and audy alone: the choice is a different matter; to 
this an ear and a tafre are necelfary; experience of the 
different effects are likewife indifpenfable: and though 
the choice of inverflOn be indifferent with refpect to 
the foundation of the harmony, it is by no means fuch 
in regard of the effeCt and exprelIion. It is certain, 
that the fundamental bafs is formed to fupport the 
harmony, and to prevail beneath. Every time there
fore when the onder is changed and the harmony in
verted, there ought to be good reafons for it: with
out which, thf compofer will fall into the vice of our 
more recent mufic, where the melody of the treble is 
often like what the bafs fhould be, and the bafs always 
like that of the treble, where every thing is confound
ed, reverfed, difordered, without any other reafon than 

. to fubvert the efrablifhed order, and to fpoil the har· 
mony. 

INVESTIGATION, properly denotes the fearch
ing or finding out any thing by the tracts or prints 
of the feet; whence mathematicians, fchoolmen, and 
grammarians, come to ufe the term in their refpective 
refearchcs. 

INVESTING a PLACE, is when a general, ha
ving an intention to befiege it, detaches a body of 
horfe to polfefs all the avenues; blocking up the gar
rifon, and preventin;,; relief from getting into the place, 
till the army and artillery are got up to form the fiege. 

4 

INVESTITURE, ill law, a giving livery or feifin Invdl:iture 
or polfeffion. There was ancientiy a great variety of II . 
ceremonies ufed upon invefritures: as at firfr they were Invocatwn. . ~ 

made by a cc:rtain form of words, and afterwards. by 
fuch things as had the greatefr refemblance to the thmg 
to be transferred: 'thus, where lands were intended to 
pafs, a turf, &c. was delivered by the granter to the 
grantee. In the church, it was cuftomary f01~ prince!> 
to make invefriture of ecclefiafrical benefices, by deli-
vering to the perf on they had chofen a pafroral Itaff 
and a ring. 

INULA, ELECAMPANE: A genus of the polyga
mia fuperBua order, belonging to the fyngenefia clafs 
of plants; and in the natural method ranking under 
the 49th order, Compqjitdl. The receptacle is naked; the· 
pappus fimple; the anther:£, at the bafe, ending in two 
brimes. There are 22 fpecies, of which the helenium, 
or common elecampane, is the mofr remarkable. It is 
a native of Britain; but is cultivated in gardens for the 
fake of the root, which is ufed in medicine. The root 
is perennial, thick, branching, and of a frrong odour. 
The lower leaves are eight or nine inches long, and 
four broad in the middle, rough on their upper fide, 
but downy on the under fide. The fralks rife about 
four feet high, and divide toward the top into feveral 
fmaller branches, garnifhed with oblong oval leaves 
indented on their edges, ending in acute points. Eacl'1 
branch is crowned with one large yellow radiated Bow
er, fucceeded by narrow four-cornered feeds, covered 
with down. It may be propagated in autumn by feeds 
or offsets. 

Medicinal UJes, &c. The root of elecampane, e
fpecially when dry, has an agreeable aromatic fmell; 
its taIte, on chewing, is glutinous and as it were 
fomewhat rancid; in a little time it difcovers·an aro
matic bitternefs, which by degrees becomes confider
ably acrid and pungent. It polfe{fes the' general vir
tues of alexipharmacs ; and is principally recommended 
for promoting expectoration 'in humoral afrhmas and 
coughs. Liberally taken, it is faid to excite urine, 
and to loofen the belly. 111 fame parts of Germany':. 
large quantities of this root are candied, and ufed as 
a fromachic for frrengthening the tone of the vifcera in 
general, and for attenuating tenacious juices. Spiri
tuous liquors extract its virtues in greater perfection than 
watery ones. The former fcarce elevate any thing in. 
difiillation: with the latter an elfential oil arifes, which 
concretes into white flakes: this polfeiTes at firfr the 
flavour of the elecampane, but is very apt to lofe it in 
keeping. Outwardly applied, a decoction of it is faid 
to cure the itch. The root bruifed and macerated in 
urine with balls of afhes and whortle-berries, dyes a blue 
colour. 

INUNDA T 1£, t.he name of the 15th order in. 
Linnreus"s fragments of a natural method; confifr
ing of plants which grow in the. water. S'ee BOT AN Y, 

p. 460• 
INUNDATION, a fudden overflowing of the dry 

land by the waters of the ocean, dvers, L.lkes, fprings, 
or rains. 

INVOCATION, in theology, the act of adoring 
God, and efpecially ofaddreffing him in prayer for his 
affiftance and protection. See· the article ADORATION: 

and PRAYER. 

The difference b~twe.e.n the invocation of God and 
~:f 
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Invocation of the faints, as pra,-9:ifed by the Papifl:s, is thus ex-

II plained in the catechifm of the council of Trent. "\!Ve 
10. beg of God, (fays the catechifm,) to give us good 

'---v--' things, and to deliver us from evil; but we pray to the 
faints, to intercede with God and obtain thofe things 
\,-hich we frand in need of. Hence we ufe different 
forms in praying to God and to the faints: to the 
former y,-e fay, hear Nt, have mercy on Ut; tQ the latter 
we only fay, pray for /ft." The council of Trent ex
prefsly teaches, that the faints who reign with Jefus 
Chriit, ofFer up their prayers to God for men; and 
condemn thofe who maintain the contrary doarine. 
The Proteftants rejea and cenfure this praaice as 
contrary to fcripture, deny the truch of the faa, 
and think it highly unreafonable to fuppofe that a 
limited finite being {hould be in a manner omni
prefent, and at one and the fame time hear and attend 
to the prayers that are offered to him in England, 
China,' and Peru; and from thence infer, that if the 
faints cannot hear their requefis, it is inconfiftent 
with common fenfe to addrefs any kind of prayer to 
them. 

INVOCATION, in poetry, an addrefs at the begin
ning of a poem, wherein the poet calls for the affiftance 
oHome divinity, particularly of his mufe, or the deity 
of poetry. 

INVOICE, an account in writing of the particulars 
of merchandife, with their value, cuHom, charges, &c. 
tranfmitted by one merchant to another in a diftant 
country. 

INVOLUCRUM, among botaniIl:s, exprelles that 
fort of cup which furrounds a number of flowers toge
ther, everyone of which has befide this genera'!. cup its 
own particular perianthium. The involucrum confifts of 
a multitude of little leaves difpofed in a radiated man
ner. See CALYX. 

INVOLUTION, in algebra, the raifing any quan
tity from its root to any height or power afligned. 
See ALGEBRA. 

10, (fab. hifi.) daughter of Inachus, or according 
to others of Jafus or Pirene, wasprieftefs of Juno at 
Argos. Jupiter became enamoured of her ; but Juno, 
jealous oihis intrigues, difcovered the objea of his af
feaion, and furpriied him in the company of 10. Jupi
ter changed his miitrefs into a beautiful heifer; and the 
goddefs, who well knew the fraud, obtained from her 
hufband the animal whofe beauty {he had condefcend
ed to commend. Juno commanded the hundred eyed 
Argus to watch the heifer; but Jupiter, anxious for 
the fituation of 10, fent Mercury to deftroy Argus, and 
to reftore her to liberty. 10, freed from the vigilance of 
Argus, was 110W perfecuttd by Juno, who fent one of 
the Furies to torment her. She wandered over the 
greatefl: part of the earth and cro£fed over the fea, till 
at laft {he itopped on the banks of the Nile, ftill expofed 
to the unceafing torments of the Fury. Here {he en
treated Jupiter to refiore her to her natural form; and 
when the god had changed her from a heifer into a 
woman, {he brought forth Epaphus. Afterwards fhe 
married Telegonus king of Egypt, or Ofiris accord
ing to others; and {he treated her fubjeas with fuch 
mildnefs and humanity, that after death {he received 
diyine honours, and was worfhipped under the name of 
ljis. According to. Herodotus, 10 was carried away 
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by Phrenician mercl;aI!ts,. who wHb:eCl to ma.ke repri- Joab 
fals for Europa who had been Rolen trom them by the ft 
Greeks. Joan. 

JPAB, general of the arIny of king David, defeated ---..,
the Syrians and the other enemies'of David, and took 
the fort of Zion from the Jebufites, who, thinking it 
impregnable, commii:ted it to the care of the lame 
and blind, whom they placed on the walls. He fig-
nalized hiinfelf in all David's wars, but ~as guilty of 
bafely murdering Abner and Amafa. He procured 
a reconciliation betw;een AbfaIom and David; and af-
terwards :flew Ablalom, contrary to the exprefs orders 
of the king. He at length joined Adonijah's party J 
and was put to death by the order of Solomon, Ioi4 
B.C. . 

]OACHIMITES, in church hifl:ory, the difciples 
of Joachim a Ciftertian .monk, who was an abbot of 
Flora in Calabria, and a great pretender to infpira
tion. 

The Joachirriites were particularly fond of certairi 
ternaries: The Father, they faid, operated froni the 
beginning till the co~ing ohhe Son; the Son, from 
that time to theirs, which was the year 1260; and 
from that time the Holy Spirit was to operate in his 
turn. They alfo divided every thing relating to men, 
to doarine, and the manner of living, into three clat: 
fes, according to the dltee perfous in the Trinity; 
The firit tern;ary was that of men; of whom the firfl:. 
c1afs was that of married men, -which had lafted du
ring the whole period of the Father; the fecond was 
that of clerks, which had lafted during the time of the 
Son; and the laft was that of the monks, in which 
there was to ·be an uncommon effufion of grace by the 
Holy Spirit: The fecond tenmry was tIl at of doarin:~, 
viz. the Old Teftament, the New, and the everlafting 
Gofpel; the firft they afcribed to dIe Father, the fe
cond to the Son, and the third to the Holy Spirit: A 
third ternary confifted in the manner of1iving. viz. un.
der the Faiher, men 1ived according to the Be{h; un
der the Son, they lived according to the Belli and the 
fpirit; and under the Holy Ghoft, th~y were to live 
according to the fpirit only. 

JOAN (Pope); called ·by Platina jobn VilJ. is 
faid to have held the h0ly fee between Leo IV. wh.o 
died in 855, and Benedict III. who diediri. 85~. 
Marianus Scotus fays, {he :illttwo years five months 
and four days. Nurriberlefshave been the controver
fies, fables, and conjeaures, relating to this pope. It 
is faid that a German girl, pretending to be a man" 
went to Athens, where {he made great progrefs in the 
fciences: and afterward came to Rome in the fame 
habit. As {he had a quick geniu-s, and {poke with a 
good grace in the public difputations and leaures, her 
great learning was admired, and everyone loved her 
extremely, fo that after the death .of Leo, {he was 
chofen pope, and performed all offices as fuch. Whilit 
fhe was in po!feilion of this high dignity, {he ,,:;as got 
,vith child; .and as {he was going in a folemn procef
fion to the Lateran church, fhe was delivered of that 
child, between the Colifeum and St Clement's church, 
in a moft public areet, before a ctowd. of people, and 
died on the fpot, in 857. By way of embelli{hing 
this fiory, may be added the precaution reported to 
have been afterward taken to avoid fuch agother ac.ci-

-. dent. 
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J"an, dent. Afte" the election of a pope, he was placed on pays a vifit on bwrd, which he docs to everyone. 1\ 

Joanna. a ch:lir with :1a open fe:.lt, called the l{n1'illg <"i'air, blute is the compliment due on that occafion; but as 
~ when a deacon came molt devoutly behind and 6tif- our guns are ihotted, an apology is made [or the omif 

tied himfelf of the pontiff's fex by feeling. This pre- fion of that ceremony, and the prince readily admits 
caution, however, has been long deemed unnecdfary, of it, provided he receives a number of cartridges equal 
becaufe the cardinals now always get baftards enough to the guns that would have been tired. 
to eftablifh their virility before they arrive at the pon- " The king lives at a town about 12 miles off on the 
tificate. eaft fide of the Wand: two princes of the blood refide 

.70AN d'Arc, or the Maid of Orleans, whofe hercic here; who on going their round of vi/its fail not to afk 
behaviom in reanimating the expiring valour of the for every thing they fee which ftrikes their fancy; and 
French nation, though by the moft fuperftitious means,of courIe the honour of making a prefent to a prince, 
(pretending to be infpired), deferved 2. better fate. induces one at firft readily to grant what they requeft : 
She was burnt by the Engliih as a forcerefs in 1421, but no fooner is that done than they make freih appli
aged 24. See FRAt-iCE, nO 101. cations, till we are reduced to the rude neceilityof 

JOANNA (St), one of the Comora if1ands in the putting the negative on mpft of them. Thefe great 
Indian ocean, E. Long. 44. 15. S. Lat. 12. 30. The perfonages are very richly drefTed and attended by a 
r.nrth fide !hoots out into two points, 26 miles afunder, numerous fuite of ilaves, who, like their princely ma
between which there is a great bay. This ifland is a fters, are much ftruck with the objects they fee, but 
proper place of refreihment for the Eaft India ihips, ufe lefs ceremony in their manner of obtaining them. 
whofe crews when ill of the fcurvy, foon recover by Thefe black princes (for that is the complexion of them 
the ufe of limes, lemons, and oranges, and from the and all the inhabitants) have by fome means or other 
air of the land. The town where the king refides is obtained the titles of Prince of Wales and Prince 
at the eaft fide of the if1and; and though it is three Will: the former has probably been called fo by fome 
quarters of a mile in length, it does not contain above jocofe Engliihmen as being the heir apparent,. and the 
200 houfes. Their principal houfes are built with natives have adopted the term, not the only one they 
frone, with a quadrangle in the middle, and are only borrow from us. They have an officer fryled Purfer 
one frory high. All the other houfes, or rather huts, Jack, who feems to be at the head of the finance
are ilightly compofed of plaftered reeds; and yet the department. Of dukes they have a prodigious number, 
mofques are tolerable ftructures, very neat and clean who' entertain us at their hotels for a dollar per day, 
in the infide. The homed cattle are a kind of bufFa- and give us for dinner very good rice and curry. There 
loes, having a large hump on their ihoulders, which is noblemen, together with a numerous tribe of others of 
very delicious eating; but there is not one horfe, all ranks, make the earlieft application to everyone to 
mule, nor afs, in all the iiland.-The original natives, folicit the honour of his company and cuftom; even 
in number about 7000, occupy the hills, and are ge- before the ihip has let go its anchor, they come along 
nerally at war with the Arabian interlopers, who efta- fide in their canoes, and produce written certificates 
bliilled themfelves on the fea coaft by conqueR, and are, of their honefty and "abilities from thofe who have 
about 3000 in number. Thefe latter are defcribed by been here before: the purport of which is to inform 

Vide Leiter an anonymous letter-writer '* as poor miferable be- you that the bearer has given tht;:m good cheer, waih. 
from a Gen- ings, who not being able to carryon any extenfive de- ed their linen well, and fupplied their !hip punctually 
ilemall 011 gree of cultivation, on account of their being expofed with all forts of refre!hments, 
7a;d an to the depredation of the mountaineer natives, fubfiH: " The effect is {hiking and fingular on entering the 
giv:~;a:~ chiefly by fupplying the India fbips who touch there road to fee a vaft number of canoes, which are made of 
acconnt of for refre!hment with a few cattle and tropical fruits. trunks of trees hollowed out, with three or four black 
the ifiand According to the fame writer, the defcriptions of this fellows in each, their faces turned towards the front of 
loanna, iiland and its inhabitants by the Abbe Raynal and the c~noe, with paddles for.med 15ke a {pade, digg~ng 

vo, 1780 •. Major Rooke, are not only exaggerated but erroneous; away m the water, and movmg With no fmall velOCity; 
neither the country being fo piCturefque in beautiful To keep thefe cockle-fhells fteady, and prevent them 
landfcapes as the former defcrib~s it, nor the inhabi- from overfetting, they have what is termed an out
tants meriting the refpectable character given of them rigger : it is compofed of two poles laid acrofs the up
by the latter. As we are not, however, competent to per part of the canoe, and extending feveral feet be
decide in this matter, we {hall fubjoin the entertaining yond the edges thereof on each fide, joined at the ex
account given by the Major. , tremities by two flat pieces of wood, fo that 'it appears 

'1Mvds to. "Though Joanna is not the largeft, yet it may like a fquare frame laid acrofs the canoe: thq are 
~e ~~a;:I:of be reckoned the prindpal of the Comora Iilands; yery long, but fo narrow that one perf on can anI V fit 
fi:,al~~.:~ it claims fovereignty over, and .ex~cts tribute from, breadthway:. '.' . 

aU the others: thefe preteniions It IS however fome- "The pnce of every article here IS regulated; and 
times obliged to afTert by the fword, and at pre- each ihip has its contractor who engages to fupply it 
fent meditates an expedition againft Mayotta, which with necefTaries at the eftablifhed rate. 
is in a fi:ate of rebellion. The natives On being aiked " We find no other animals for our fea provifions 
the caufe of their war with that people, reply, "Ma- but bullocks, goats, and fowls: the {eafon for CI",Elg-es 
yatta like America." They get their fupplies of arms is paft, but we get moft other tropical fruits; and ';,'l';:<"t
and ammunition from ibips that touch here; and the ever we want, have only to. give ill a lin: to a duke, and 
arrival of fo large a :fleet as the prefent will prove very he provides us therewith. This, it will be thong"Lt, is a 
feafonable to them, as it iscufi:omary tor all to make new character for a duke to appear in, and {uch it feem, 
prefents of arms and pm,"der to the prince when he to be; but it is in fact only owing to the mode: tbey 
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J?~nRa. as their own -fl:ewards, and diJ110[e of the :produce of 

.... -r- their efl:ates themfelv~s, "hich noblemen of other 
countries do by the .intermediate aid of an agent: they 
:at leafl: aCt confifl:ently with t:heir characters by an mba
:nity of manners, which .one is furprifed to meet ,yith 
in a people inhabiting a {mall fpot {eeluded from the 
refl: of the civilized world. They have a regular form 
of government, and. exercife the Mahometan religion: 
-both were introduced by Arabians who pafied over 
from the continent andfubdued th~ country. The 
original Joanna natives are by no means thoroughly re
cOl,ciled to this ufur:pation, ;1'lld fiill look upon their 
.conquerors with an evil eye. Like their fentiments,-fo 
are the colours of thefe two rfI;CcS of men very diffe
reLt: the Arabs have not fo deep a tinge as the others, 
bc;ng af a coprer complexion with better features and 
:a more animated countenance. They confider a black 
Hr.eak under the eye5 as ornamental; and this they 
make every day at their toilettes with :J. painting brufh 
dipt in a kind of ointment. The cuH:om of chewing 
the betel nut prevails greatly here, .as in mof!: of the 
Ealtern countries; and anfwers to the fafuion of 
iIDoking ,tobacco or taking fnuff with us, except that 
, .. ith them it is more general. 'No one is without a 
purfe or bag of betel; and it is looked on as a piece of 
livility to offer it .to your friend when you meet him 
{r take leave. See the articles ARECA and BETEL. 

" Their religion licences a plurality of wives- and 
likewife concubines. They are extremely jealous of 
them, and never allow any man to fee the women: but 
female f!:rangers are admitted into the haram; and 
fome Engliih ladies, whofe curiofity has led t:hem 
there, make favourable reports of their beauty, and 
l'ichnefs of apparel difplayed in a profuflOn of orna
ments 0f gold, filver, and beads, in form of nec],Ja
(es, bracelets, and ear-rings; they wear half a dozen 
(.)1' more in each through holes bored all along the out
u rim of the ear. 

,. The men feem not to look with an eye of indiffe
rence on our fair countrywomen notwithftal1ding they 
are of fo different a complexion. One of the firf!: rank: 
among them being much fmitten with an· El1glifh 
yeung lady, wifhed to make a purchafe of her at the 
pric,; of 5000 dollars; but on being informed that the 
lady would fetch at leaft 20 times that fum in India, 
he lamented that her value was fo far Iuperior to what 
he could afford to give. 

,. The.:e people are ver-y temperate and abfiemious, 
wine being forbidden them by the law of Mahommed. 
They are frequent in prayer, attending .their mofques 
three or four times a-day.W e are allowed to enter 
tlem on condition .of taking off our :fhoes. Thefe 
buildings are regular, but quite plain. In prayer the 
people profl:rate themfelves on the ground~ frequently 
kiffing it and expreffing very fervent devotlOn. 

" Joanna town is clofe to the fea, fituated at the foot 
of a very hio-h hill, and about a mile and a half in cir
cuit. The choufes are inclofed either with high fl:qne 
walls or palino-s made with a lind of reed; and the 
frrec:ts arc litt1~ narrow alleys, e.xtremely ir:tricate and 
Jormino- a perfeCt lahyrinth. The better kind of houfes 
.are built of frone within a court . .yard, having a porti
CO to fLidd them from the fun, and one long lofty room 
where they receive guefl:s, the other apartments being 
facred to the 'Women. The fides of their rooms are 
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covered with a number of fmall minors, -bits of <.::1:,12. Joam:a, 
ware, and other littk on"m:eds t;lat they procure Job. 
frcmfhips which cume here to leJi'elll: the molt ill- -.....-
.perb of them are f~U'nifhed 'with cane fop has covnd 
with chintz and fatLin mlltrdfes. Moll of the people 
fpeak a little Englifh: they profe!s a parti<.:u1ar regard 
fer our nation, and .arc very fond of rq:ealing to you, 
that" Joanna-man and Eng-lifh-man all brothers ;" and 
never fail to a{k "how King George do.?" III gene-
ral they appear to be a courteous and 'well diij)oi'cd 
pe0ple,and very fair and honell in their deaiin6s, 
though there are amongf!: them. as in all other nations, 
fl.me vicioufly inclined; and theft;ismuch practifi:d by 
the lower elafs, notwithfl:anding the punifhment of it is 
very exemplary,being amputation of both hands of the 
delinquent. -

" The inhabitants of this iflard, like thofe of mofi 
hot and tropical countries, ;ue illJoltllt, anJ do .not 
improve by their .labour the ,richllefs of that toil \Iith 
wllu,h nature hasble/fed them. C11mate here Javou;-~ 
vegetation to fuch a degree as requires little toil in th.! 
hufbandman; but that little is denied: fo that beyond 
oranges, bananas, pine-apples, .cocoanuts, yams, and 
purflain (all growmg fpontaneoufly), few vegetables 
are met with. Nor are the natural beauties of the 
ii1and inferior to its other advant1l,ges of plenty and 
fertility; the face 0f thecountJY is very picture1que 
and pleafing, its .fcenes being drawn by the bold fi:rokes 
of Nature's mafierly pencil; .10fty Jpountains clothed to 
their v.ery fummits, deep and rugged valleys adorned 
by frequent cataraCts, carcades, woods, rocks, and rivu
lets, intermixed in " gay (the<ltric pr.ide," for.m the 
landfcape. Groyes are feen extending over the plains 
to the very edge of the fea, formed principally by the 
cocoa-nut trees, :whofe long and naked items leave a 
·clear uninterrupted palfage beneath; while their tufted 
and overfpreading tops form a thick fhade above, and 
.keep off the fcorc:hil1g rays of the fun. In thc;lfe we 
pitch our tents and enj.oy a fhort relief from the ennui 
of a tedious voya,ge. 

" In the interior pa!'t of the ifland, furrounded by 
mountains of a prodigious height, and about J 5 miles 
from this town, is fituated a facred lake half a mile in 
circumference. The adjacent hills covered with lofty 
trees, and the unfrequented {olitude of the place, {eem 
more calculated to infpire religious awe in tho£e who 
vifit this fequefl:ered fpot, than any fanetity that is to 
be difcovered in a parcel of wild ducks inhabiting it, 
which are deified and worfhipped by the original na
tives, who con{ult them as tiheir oracles on all import
ant affairs, and facri:fice to them: ,Being extremely 
averfe to conduct f!:range:r::sthere,.they fiipulate that all 
.guns fhall be left at a place five mUes from the lake. 
The worihip .paid to thefe birds enfures their fafety 
and tranquillity; and rendering them of coune perfeCt
ly tame, they fearlefsly approach anyone who goes 
. there. The Arabian part of the iflanders hold .this 
barbarous fuperf!:ition in the utmof!: detefl:ation; but 
dare not forbid the praCtice of .it, fobigot~ed.to it are 
the others." ~ 

JOB, or Ewk of JOB, a canonical -book of th.e Old 
Tell:ament, ccntaining a narrative of a {cries of 1!lif: 
fortunes which happened to a man whofe name was 
.'1ob, as a trial of his virtue and p.tiel1ce; together 
with the conferences he had with his cruel {) iCDUS (m 

tl:c 
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J(Jh~lcr the [ubj">~'L o[his misforrt1ncs, and the manner ill wh;;:h 

U he was rell:orcJ to e_lfc ;1l1l1 happinefs. This bo'ok is 
~ filled with thofe noble, bold, and figurative exprefIions, 

which conftitute the very foul of poetry. 
Many of the Jewillt rabbins pretend that this rela

tion is altogtther a fiction;. other~ think it a. fim~le 
narrative of a matter of faCl: Jull: as It happened: wIllIe 
n third fort of critics ackIiowledge, that the ground
work of the fiery is true, but that it is wrote in a 
rocti~al firain, and decorated with peculiar circum
!lances, to render the narrati0n more profitable and en
tertaining. 

The time is not fet down in which Job lived. Some 
have thought that he was much ancientcr than Mofes, 
becaufe the law is never cited by Job or his friends, 
and bccaufe it is related th:l.t Job himfelf offered facri
fices. Some imagine that this book was wrote by 
himfe1f; others fay, that Job wrote it originally in 
Syriac or Arabic, and that Mofes tranflated it into 
Hebrew: but the rabbins generally pronounce Mofes 
to be the author of it; and many Chrifiian ·writers are 
of the fame opinion. 

JOBBER, a perfon who undertakes jobs, or fmall 
pieces of work. 

In fome fiatutes, jobbel' is ufed for a pCl-fon who 
buys and fens for others. See BROKERS. 

JOBBING, the bufinefs of a jobber. 
S/ock-JOBBING, denotes the praCl:ice of trafficking in 

the public funds, or of buying and felllng fiock -with a 
view to its rife or fall. The term is commonly' ap
plied to the illegal praCtice of buying and felling fiock 
for time, or of accounting for the differences in the 
rife or fall of any particular fiock for a fiipulated time, 
whether the buyer or feller be poffeffed of any fuch 
real Il:ock or not. See Stock-BROKER. 

JOBERT (Lewis), a pious and learned Jefuit, 
born at Paris in r647' He diftinguiihed himfe1f as 
a preacher; and befides feveral other traCl:s wrote a 
treatife entitled La Science des Medailles, which is in 
good efteem. He died in 1719; and the beft edi
tion of this work is that of Paris in 1739, 2 yols 
lZIDO. 

JOCASTA, (fab. hift) a daughter of Menreceus, 
who married Laius king of Thebes, by whom {he had· 
CEdipuso She afterwards married her fon ffidipus, 
without knowing who he was, and had by him E
teocles, Polynices, &c. ·When fhe difcovered that ihe 
had married her own fon and been guilty of inc eft, ihe 
hanged herfelfin defpair. She is calledEpic'!fiabyfome 
mytholo gifis. 

JOCKEY, in the management of horfes; the per
fon who trims up, and rides about horfes for fale. 

JODE (Peter de), an engraver of fome note, was 
a native of Antwerp. He received his firfi infiruc
fions in the art of engraving from Henry Goltzius; 
and afterward.'went to Italy, in order to complete his 
fiudies from the works of the great mafiers. He en
graved feveral plates in that country from differenfpain
teTS; and returned to Antwerp about the year 1601, 

where he refided till the time of his death, which hap
pened A. D. 16340 His works are very numerous, 
and poffefs a confiderable fhare of merit. 

JUDE (Peter de, the yonnger), was fon to the for
mc;:r, and born in 1606. From his father he learned 

the art' of engraving, and furpaITed him in tafie and 
the f.tcility of handling the .~ravl:r; though he can 
fcarcely be faid to have equalled him in correCl:nefs of 
drawing, efpecially when confined to the naked parts 
of the human fi~ure. It does not appear that he went 
to Ita:ly; but he accompanied his father to Paris, 
where they ellgraved conjointly a confiderable number 
of plates for M. Bonefant, and Le Sieur L'Imago. 
His moil: capital performances a:re fwm Rubens and 
Vandyck. Bafan fays of him, that in feveral of hi, 
engravings he has" equalled the befi engravers, and 
in others he has funk below himfelf." The time of 
his death is not known. He left a fon, Arnold, whQ 
was alfo an engraver, but of very inferior merit. 

JODELLE (Stephen), lord of Limodin, was born 
at Paris in 1532; and diftinguiflled himfelffo greatl r 
by his poetical talents, that he was reckoned one of 
the Pleiades celebrated by Ronfard. He is faid to be 
the firfi Frenchman who wrote plays in his own lan
guage according to the ancient form. He was rem1.rk
ably ready at compofition, writing without fiudy or 
labour; and was well !killed in polite arts and genteel 
exercifes; In his younger years he embraced the re
formed religion, and wrote a fatire on the mafs in 100 

Latin verfes; yet all of a fudden returned to that mafs 
again. He died in 1579, very poor. 

JOEL, or the Prophecy of JOEL, a canonical book 
of the Old Tefiament. Joel was the fon of Pethu
el, and the fecond of the twelve leITer prophets. The 
fty'le of this prophet is figurative, fhong,- and ex~ 
preffive. He upbraids the Ifraelites for t1i.eir idolatry, 
and fortels the calamities they fhould fuffer as the pu
niihment of that fin: but he endeavours to fupport 
them with the comfort that their miferies ihould have 
an end upon their reformation and repentance. Some 
writers, inferring the order of time in which the mi
nor prophets lived from the order in which they are 
placed in the Hebrew copies, conclude that Joel pro
phefied before Amos, who was contemporary with Uz
ziah, king of Judah. Archbilhop Uiher makes thi, 
inference from Joel's foretelling that drought, chap. i. 
which Amos mentions as having happened, chap. iv. 7, 
8', 9. If we confider the main defign of Joel's pro
phecy, we ihall be apt to conclude, that it was utter
ed after the captivity of the ten tribes; for he directs 
his difcourfe only to Judah, and fpeaks diG:inCl:lyof 
the facrifices and oblations that Were dailv made in the 
temple. . 

JOGHIS, a feCl: of heathen religious in the Eaft In
dies, who never marry, nor hold any thing in private 
property, but live on alms, and praCl:ife ftrange feve
rities on themfelves. 

They are fubjeCl: to a general, who fends them from 
one country to another to preach. They are, properly, 
a kind of penitent pilgrims; and are fuppofed to be a 
branch ·of the ancient GYmnofophifis. 

They frequent, principally, fuch places as are COn
recrated by the devotion of the people, and preten,l 
to li'.'e feveral days together without eating or drink
ing. After having gone through a courfe of difciphle 
for a certain time, they look on themfelves as imrec
cable, and privileged to do any thing; upon ·wh;ch 
they give a loofe to their paffions, and run into ail 
manner of debauchery. 
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, J()gtl(~,. JOGUES, or Y ()OGS, certain ages, reras, or periods, derived from the fame fouree with that of M. Roger, Jogues, 
~ of extraordinary length, in the chronology of the it agrees with his in every particular. Mem. de I' Aca- John. 

Hindoos. They are four in number; of which the &m. d s Sciences pour 1772, tom. ii. part i. p. 176.) '~ 
following is an account, extracted from Halhed's Pre- The fifth is the account of Mr Halhed, which hots 
face to the Code of Geutoo Laws, p. xxxvi. been already given. From this difcrep,ll1cy, not only 

I. The Suttee Jogue (or age of purity) is faid to of the total numbers, but of many of the articles in 
have lafied three million two hundered thoufand years; the different accounts, it is manifeH that our informa
and they hold that the life of man was extended in that tion concerning Indian chronology is hitherto as un
age to one hundred thoufand years, and that his fia- certain as the whole fyll:em of it is wild and fabulous •. 
ture was twenty-one cubits. To me it appears highly probable, that when'we Ull-

2. The Tirtah Jogue (in which one third of man- derfiand more thoroughly the principles upon which 
kind was corrupted) they fuppofed to have confified of the fiCtitious reras or Jogues of the Hindoos have 
two million four hundred thoufand years, and that been formed, that we may be more able to reconcile 
men lived to the age of ten thoufand years. their chronology to the true mode of computing time, 

3. The DwapaarJogue (in which half of the hu- founded on'the authority of the Old Tefiament; and· 
J.nan race became depraved) endured one million fix may likewife find reafon to conclude, that the account 
hundred thoufand years, and the life of man was then given by their all:ronom,ers of the fituation of the 
reduced to a thoufand years. heavenly bodies at the beginning of the CoHee Jogue, 

4. The Collee Jogue (in which all mankind are cor- is not ell:ablilhed by actual obfervation, but the refult 
rupted, or rather leffened, for that is the true mean- of a retrofpeCtive calculation." 
ing of Collee) is the prefent rera, which they fuppofe JOHN (St), the BAPTIST, the fore-runner of Jefus 
ordained to fubfill: four hundred thoufand years, of Chrifi, was the fon of Zacharias and Elizabeth. He 
which near five thoufand are already pafi; and the life retired into a defart, where he liTed on locufis and 
of man in that period is limited to one hundred years. wild honey; and about the year 29 began to preach 

Concerning the Indian chronology, we have al- repentance, and to declare the coming of the Meffiah. 
ready had occafion to be pretty copious; fee HINDOOS, He baptized his difciples, and the following year 
nO 19, 22. We thall here, however, fubjoin Dr Ro- Chrifi himfelf was baptized by him in the river Jor
bertfon's obfervations on the above periods, from the dan. Some time after, having reproved Herod An
Notes to his Hjflorical DifquiJition concerning India. tipas, who had a criminal correfpondence with Hero ... 

t p, 360. "If (fays het) we fuppofe the computation of dias his brother Philip's wife, he was cafi into prifon, 
time in the Indian chronology to be made by folar where he was beheaded. His head was brought to 
or even by lunar years, nothing can be more extrava- Herodias; who, according to St Jerome, p;erced his 
gant in itfelf, or more repugnant to our mode of cal- tongue with the bodkin the ufed to fall:en up her hair, 
culating the duration of the world, found€d on facred to revenge herfelf after his death for the freedom of his 
and infallible authority. From one circumfiance, reproofs. 
however, which merits attention, we may conclude, JOHN CSt), the apo!l:1e, or the e\;angelift, was the 
that the information ,,\-hich we have hitherto received brother of St James the Great, and the fon of Zebe-· 
concerning the chronology of the Hindoos is very in- dee. He quitted the bufinefs of fifhing to follow. 
correCt. We have, as far as I know, only five original Jefus, and was his beloved difciple. He was witnefs 
accounts of the different Jogues or :;eras of the Hin- to the aCtions and miracles of his Mafier; was prefent 
doos. The firll: is given by M. Roger, who received at his transfiguration on mount Tabor; and was with 
it from the Brahmin.s on the Coromandel coafi. Ac- him in the garden of Olives. He was the only apo!l:1e 
cording to it, the Suttee Jogue is a ,Period of one who followed him to the crofs; and to him Jefus left 
million feven hundred and twenty-eight thoufand the care of his mother. He was alfo the firll: apO!l:1e 
years; the Tirtah Jogue is one million two hundred who knew him again after his refurreCtio~. He 
and ninety-fix thoufand years; the Dwapaar Jogue is preached the faith in Afia; and principally refided 
eight hundred and fixty four thoufand. The duration at Ephefus, where he maintained the mother of our 
~f the Colle Jogue he does not fpecify; (Porte Lord. He is faid to have founded the churches of 
Oumrte, p. 179.) The next i~ that ofM. Bernier, who Smyrna, Pergamus, Thyatira, Sardis, Philadelphia, 
received it from the Brahmins of Benares. Accord- and Laodicea. He is alfo faid to have preached the 
ing to him, the duration of the Spttee Jogue was two' g?fpel amo~gll: the Parthians, and t? have addreffed 
million five hundred thoufand years; that of the - 1115 firfi eplme to that people. It IS related, that, 
TirtahJogue one million two hundred thoufand years; when at Rome, the emperor Domitian caufed him to 
that of the Dwapaar Jogue is eight hundred and fix- be thrown into a caldron of boiling oil, when he 
ty-focr' thoufand years. Concerning the period of came out unhurt; on which he was banifhed to the 
the CoHee Jogue, he likewife is filent; (Voyages, tom. i{]e ofPatmos, where he wrote his ApCjJllypfe. After 
ii. p. 160.) The third is that of ~olonel, Dow i ac- the death of D~mitian, he returned to Ephefus, wn~re 
cording to which the Suttee J?gue IS a penod of fO:lr- he coml?ofed hIS .Gofpel, ab?ut the year 96; and dIed 
teen million of years, the Tlrtah Jogue one million there, III the reign of Tra.Jan, about the year 100~ 
eighty thoufand, the Dwapaar Jogue feventy-t\,\"O aged 94· 
thoufand, and the CoHee Jogue thirty-fix thoufand GoJPel if Sf JOHN, a canonical book -of the New 
years; lIfl. of Ifindqfl. vol. i., p. 2.) T~e fou~th ac- Teft,~ment, cont"ining a recital o~ the life, acrio:1s. 
count is that of ril. Le Genul, who recel\red It from doCtrme, and death, of our SavIOur Jcfus Chnfi, 
th~ Bnhmins of the Coromandel coafi; and as his in- written by St John the apofHe and evangelifi. 
formation '.';as acquired in the fame part of India, and St John wrote his Gofpel at Ephefus, after l1is re-

turn 
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John. turn from the i£1c of Patmos, at the defi.re of the 

'--v--' Chriil:ians of Afia. St Jerome fays, he would not un
dertake it, but on condition that they fhould ;q,point 
a public faf\: to implore the affiitance of God; and that, 
the faft being ended, St John, filled with the. H:)ly 
Ghoft, broke Ollt into thefe words, " In the bcgmnmg 
was the ·Word," &c. The ancients a:Tign two reafons 
for this undertaking: the £11'11: is, bccaufe, in the other 
three Gofpels, there was wanting the hifi:ory of the 
beginning of Jefus Chrifi's preaching, till the imprifon
ment of John the BaptiH:, which th:::refore he applied 
himfelf particularly to relate. The fecond reafon was, 
in order to remove the errors of the Cerinthians, Ebio
nites, and other fects. But Mr Lampe and Dr Lard
ner have urged feveral reafons to fhow that St John 
did not write againft Cerinthus or any other heretics in 
his Gofpel. 

Revelation of St .JOHN. See ApOCALYPSE. 
JOHN of Safijbury, bifhop of Chartres in France, 

was born at Salifbury in Wiltihire, in the beginning 
of the 12th century. Where he imbibed the rudi
ments of his education, is unknown: but we learn, 
that in the year 1136, being then a youth, he was 
fent to Paris, where he fi:udied under feverul emin€nt 
profeffors, and acquired confiderable fame for his ap
plication and proficiency in rhetoric, poetry, divinity, 
and particularly in the learned languages. Thence 
he travelled to Italy: and, during his reiidence at 
Rome, was in high favour with p()pe Eugenio III. 
and his fucceffor Adrian IV. After his return to 
England, he became the intimate friend and compa
nion of the famous Thomas BECKET, archbiibop of 
Canterbury, whom he attended in his exile, and is 
[aid to have been prefent when that haughty prelate 
was murdered in his cathedral. What preferment he 
had in the church during this time, does not appear; 
but in 1176 he was promoted by king Henry II. to 
the biibopric of Chartres· in France, where he died in 
II82. This John of Saliibury was realy a Phrenome
llon. He was one of the firfi: refi:orers of the Greek and 
Latin language~ in Europe; a claffical fcholaT, a Philo
fopher, a learned divine, and an elegant Latin poet. He 
wrote feveral books; the principal of which are, his 
Life of St Thomas of Canterbury, a colleCtion ofletters, 
and Polycraticon. 

Pope JOHN XII. a native of Cahors, before called 
James d' Euje, was well {killed in the civil and canon 
law; and was elected pope after the death of Clement 
V. on the 7th of Auguft 1316. He publiibed the con
ftitutions called Clementine.r, which were made by his 
predeceffor ; and drew up the other confi:itutions called 
Extra'Vagantes. Lewis of Bavaria being elected em
peror, John XII. oppofed him in favour of his com
petitor; which made much noife, and was attended 
with fatal confequences. That prince, in 1329, canfed 
the antipope Peter de Corbiero, a cordelier, to be 
eleCted, who took the name of Nicholas V. and was 
fupported by Michael de Cefenne, general of his or
der; but that antipope was the following rear taken 
and carried to A vignon, where he begged pardon of 
the pope with a rope about his neck, and died in pri
fon two or three yc;:.rs after. Under this pope arofe 
the famous queftion among the cordeliers, called the 
Imad of tlx cordelier.r; which wa5,Whether thof~ 

monks had the property of the things given them, at 
the time they were making ute of them? for example, 
Whether the bread belonged to them when they were 
eating it, or to the pope, or to the Roman church? 
This frivQlous quefi:ion gave great employment to the 
pope; as well as thofe which turned upon the colour, 
form, and ftuff, of their habits, whether they ought to 
be white, grey, or black; wlH::ther the coul ought to 
be pointed or round, large or fmall; whether their 
robes ought to be full, i1lOrt, or long; of cloth, or of 
ferg~, &c. The difputes on all thefe minute trifles 
were carried fo far between the minor brothers, that 
fome of then were burned upon the occafion. He 
died at Avignon in 1334, aged 90 • 

JOHN, king of England. See ENGLAND, nO 135, 147. 
JOHN of Fordoun, See FORDOUN. 
JOHN of Gaunt, duke of Lancafter, a renovvlled 

general, father of Henry IV. king of England, died 
in 1438. 

JOHN of Leyden, otherwife called Buccold. See 
ANABAPTISTS. 

JOHN Sobiifki 9f Poland, one of the greatefi: war
riors in the 17th centu,ry, was, in 1665 made grand
marfhal of the crown; and, in 1667, grand"general of 
the kingdom. His viCtories obtained over the Tartars 
and the Turks procured him the crown, to which he 
was elected in 1674. He was an encourager of artlO 
and fciences, and the protector oflearned -men. He 
died in 1696, aged 72. 

St JOHN'S day, the name of two Chriftian fefiivals ; 
one obferved on June 24th, kept in commemoration 
of the wonderful circumftances attending the birth of 
John the Baptifi; and the other on December 27th, 
in honour of Stjohn the evangelifi:. 

St JOHN'S Wort. See HYPERICUM. 
JOHN'S (St), an ifland of the Eaft-Indies, and one 

of the Philippines, eaft of Mindanayo, from which it 
is feparated by a narrow ftrait. E. Long. 12S. 25. 
N. Lat. 7. o. 

JOHN'S (St), an Wand of North.America, in the 
bay of St Lawrence, having New-Scotland on the 
fouth and wefi:, and Cape Breton on the eafi:. The 
Britifh got polfeffion of it when Louifbourgh was fur
rendered to them, on July 26, 1758. 

JOHNSON (BEN), one of the mofi: confiderable 
dramatic poets of the lafi: age, whether we conflder 
the number or the merit of his produC1 j·jns. He W3$ 

born at Wefi:minfi:er in 1574, and was educated at the 
public fchool there under the great Camden. He 
was defcended from a Scottiib family; and his fatlier, 
who 10ft his efi:ate under ~een Mary, dying before 
our poet was born, . and his mother marrying a brick
layer for her fecond hufband, Ben was taken from 
fchoo1 to work at his father.in-law's trade. Not be
ing captivated with this employment, he went into 
the Low Countries, and difi:inguiibed himfelfin a mili
tary capacity. On his return to England, he entered 
himfelf at St John'S college. Cambridge; and having 
killed a perf on in a duel, was condemned, and narrow .. 
ly efcaped execution. After this he turned actor; and 
Shakefpeare is faid to have nrft introduced him to th(} 
world, by recommending a play of his to ·the fi:a;;e,. 
after it had been rejected. His Alchymifi: gained him 
fuch reputation) that in 1619 he was~ at. the death of 

Mr-
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JQhnfml. Mr D:mic\ ;n:de poet~hmr::at to' KinQ' J~u:hes' 1. and and fuifcri':~s) 'I'.';lie;, he thougl~t to merit a i)lii'opri~. ]-.1,1'[01<, 
~-v- Il. . 0 .~ 

maller of :::~" at Oxford. As we do not finll Jolin- The truth was, he was paffionatc, fe1f-DI i nio.l'lleJ; and 
fon's recollomical virtues any whde recorded, it is the turbulent; and though, through Dr Tlilot1on's means, 
le[s to be wondered at, that after this we find him pc- he obta'ned a pen/ion of 3001. a-year, with other 
::itioning king Charles, on his acceffion; to enlarge his gratificatie:l1s, he remained difcol1tented; pcnr;ngfort~1 
father's allowance of 100 merks into pound"!;;: and aU his uneafineL againR a ilanding army, and the 
quickly after we Jearn, that he was very poor 2nd fie)" great favoUrs !hown to the Dutch. He died ir. 1703, 
loG.;;ing in an obfcure alley: on which occafion it was, and his works were afterwards colleckd is one vo
that Charles, being prevailed on in his favour, fent him lume folio. 
ten guineas; which Ben receiving; faid, "His majefiy JOHNSON (DrSamue1), who has been fiyled the bright
has fent me ten guineasf becaufe I am poor and live efi ornament of the 18th century, was born in the city 
in an alley; go and tell him, that his foul lives in an of Litchfield in StafFord!hire on the 18th of September 
alley/' He died in Augufi 1637, aged 63 years,. and N. S. 1709. His father Michael Was a b66kfellet; 
was buried in '\Veftminfl:er-Abbey,-The mofi com- and mufl: have h,a:d fome reputation in the city, as he 
plete edition of his works was printed in 1756, in 7 more than once bore the office of chief magiftrate. By 
'vols 8vo. what cafuifiical reafonitlg he recollcijed his confcicnce 

JOHNSON (Samuel), an Englifh divine; remarkable to the oaths required to be taken by all who occupy 
for his learning, and fieadinefs in fufFeting for the prin- fuch £lations, cannot now be known; but it is ccrt~;n 
ciples of the revolution in 1688. He was born in that he was zealoufly attached to the exiled family, 
1649; and, entering into orders, obtained in 1670 the and infiilled the fame principles into the youthful mind 
rectory of Corringham in the hundreds of Eifex, worth of his fon. So much was he in earnefi in tliis work~ 
no more than L. 80 a year; which was the Oil1y and at fo early a period did he commence it, that 
church-preferment he ever had. The air of this place when 1;)r Sachaverel, in his memorable tour through 
:not agreeing with him, he was obliged to p'la~e a cu- England, came to Litchfield, Mr Johnfon carried his 
rate on the fpot, at the expence of 11alf hIS mcome, fon, not then quite three years old, to the cathedral~ 
while he fettled at London; a fituation mttch more and placed him on his fhoulders, that he might fee as 
to his liking, as he had a firong Pt-openfity to poli- well as hear the far-famed preacher. 
tics. The times were turbulent: the duke of York But political prejudices were not the only bad things 
declaring himfelf a Papifi, his fucceffion to the crown which ylOung Sam inherited from his father: he de
began to be warmly oppofed; and Mr JOhnf011, who rived frdm the fame fource a morbid melancholy, which, 
was naturally of no fubmiffive terhper, being made, though it neither depreifed his imagination, nor cloud
chaplain to lord "William Ruifel, engaged the ecc1e- ed his perfpicacity, filled him withdreadflll appr'eheti~ 
fiafiical champion for paffive obedience Dr Hicks, in fions of infanity, and rendered him wretche'd thtougH 
a treatife intitled :/ulian the apqjlate, F3c. pubU!h- life. From his nutfe he contracted the fcrophilla or 
ed in 1682. He was anfwered by Dr Hicks in a king's evil, which made its apperanc'e at a very early 
piece inti tIed Jo'vian, f..:f c. To which he di"~w up, period, disfigured a face naturally well formed, and de
and printed, a reply, under the title of :JuHan's arts ptiyed him of the fight of one of his eyes. 
to undermine and extirpate Chri/lianity, f..:fc.; bot by When arrived at a proper age for grammatical in
the advice of his friends fuppreifed the publication. ilruction, he 'W'as placed in the free fchool of Litchfield, 
For this unpubli!hed work he was committedto pri- of which one Mr Hunter was then mafier; a man 
fon; but not being able to procure a copy, the court whom his illu£lrious pupil thought" very fenre, and 
profecuted him for writing the firfi tract, cdndemned wrong-headedly fevere," becaufe he would beat a boy 
him to a fine of 500 merks, and to lie in prifon until it for not a1lfweting quefiions which he COt tId not expeCl: 
was paid. By the affiftance of Mr Hambden, who was to be aiked. He was, however, a ikilful teacher; and 
his fellow-prifoner, he was enabled to run into farther Johnfon, when he fiood in the very front of leaming, 
'troubles; for on the encampment of the army on Was fenfible how milch he owed to him; for upon be
Hounflow-hea1 h, in 1686, he printed and difpet[ed, ing aiked how he had acquired fo accurate a knowledge 
An humble and hearty addreJs to all the Protdiants ill of the Latin tongue, he replied, "My mafier beat 
the prefent army; for this he was fentenced to a fecond me very well; without that; Sir, I fhould have done 
fine of ,00 merks, to be degraded from the priefi~ nothing." , 
hood, to ftand twice in the pillory, and to be whip- At the age of I, Johnfon was removed from Lich
ped from Newgate to Tyburn. It happened luckily, field to the fchool of Stourbridge in Worcefl:erfhire, 
that, in the degradation, they omitted to firip him of at which he remained li-:tle more than a year, and'then 
·his caifock; which circumilance, flight as it may ap- returned home, where he £laid two years without any 
pear, rendered his degradation imperfeCt, and after- fettled plan oflife or any regular courfe of fiudy. He 
'Wards preferved his living to him. Interceffion was read; however, a great deal in a defhltery manner, as 
made to get the whipping omitted; but James re- chance threw books in his way, and as inclination di,. 
plied, "That fince Mr Johnfon had the fpirit of mar- rected him thro~lgh them; fo that when in his 19th 
tyrdom, it was fit he fhould fuffer:" and' he bore it year he was entered a commoner of Pembroke college 
with firml1efs, and even with alacrity. On the Revolu- Oxford, ,his mind was ilored with a variety of fuch 
tion, the parliament refolved the proceedings againfi: knowledge as is not often acquired in univerfities, where 
him to be nu1l and illegal; and recommended him to boys feldom read any books but what are put into their 
the king, who offered him the rich de,mery of Dur- hands by their tutors. He had given very early proofs 
'ham: but this he refufed, as inadequate to his fervices of his poetical geniu-s both in his fchool exercifes and 
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in other occ~/ional compofltiuns: but what is perhaps 
more remarkable, as it lh.)ws that he mUit h;lve 
thoun'ht much on a ii.thjt:(,t on Wllidl ot, cr bu)"" ot 
that ~(>'e feldom think at all, he had before; hI.! W..lS q 
entert1'ined doubts of the tntth of r,:vdaticll. l'rom 
the melancholy of his temper ,theIr would naturally 
,prey upon Lis' tpirit", and give him great unea;m,,[s :. 
but thefe were happily runoved by a l'Illpcr (ollrie of 
reading (A); for." hi~ Uudies. b.eill~ hondt, ended in 
conviction. He iOl!nd that religiOn IS true; and what 
he had learned, he ever aften\'anls enJ,avourc:J to 
teach." 

Concerning his reucience in the univerfity, and the 
means bv which he was th~re fnpported, his two prin
cipal bi:Jgrapbers c(,ntradict each other; fo that thefe 
are points of which \-\'t; cannot writ.:: with certainty. 
According to .Bir John Hawkins, the time of his con
tinuarlce at Odord is divitible into two periods: Mr 
Bofwell reprcfents it as only one period, with the ufual 
interval of a lung vacation. Sir John ttl's, that ,he 
was fupported at college by Mr Andrew Corb:;t .in 
quality of ailifrant in the frudies of his ion: Mr Bof
well al[ures us, that though he was rromifed pecuniary 
aid b.y Mr ,Corbet, that promife was not in any de
gree fulfilled. 'Ve {hould be inclined to adopt the 
knight's acconnt of this tranfa&ion, were it not pal
pably incontinent with itfelf. He fays, thJ.t the t\':o 
yoang men were enter.ed in Pembroke on the /tl1J'lC 
cloy; that Corbet continued in the college nvo years; 
4lnd yet tha.t Johl1fon was driven home in little mere 
than OtiC year, becaufe by the removal of Corbet he 
was deprived cf his penuQn. A frary, of w~1ich one 
part contradicts the other, cannot wholly be true. S;r 
John adds, ,that " meeting with another fouree, the 
bounty, as it is fuppofed, of fame one or more of the 
members of the cathedral of Lichfield, he returned to 
college, and made up the whole of his reii.cienee in the 
univeriity about three years." Mr Bofwell has told us 
nothing b\lt that Johnion, though his father was un
able to fupport him, continued three years in college. 
and was then driven from it by extreme poverty. 

Thefe gentlemen differ likewife in their accounts of 
Johnfon's tutors. Sir John Hawkins fays that he had 
two, Mr Jordan and Dr Adams. Mr Bofwell affirms 
that Dr Adams c'!lld not be his tutor, becal1fe Jordan did 
not quit the college tin 173 I; the year in the au-
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tumn of which Johnfcll Limfelf was compelled to leave Johnr(}~ 
Oxf()l'lL Yet the fame author reprefents Dr Adams ~ 
as [;1) ing, "I was Johnfon'6 Ilollli'wl tntor, but he was 
ahc,ve my mark:" a fpeech of \vhich it is not eafy to 
JiJcover the meaning, if .t 'was not Johnfon's duty to 
attend Adams's leCtures. In maR colleges we believe 
there are two tutors in Jifferent departments of edu-
cation; and therefore it is not improbable that Jordan 
and Adams may have been tutors to Johnfon a~ the 
fame time .. the one in languages, the other in feienee. 
Jordan was a m,an of fuch mean a';ilities, that th(,ugh 
his pupil loved him for the gooclnds of his heart, he 
would often rifk the payment of a fmall fine rather 
than attend his lectures; nor was he frudious to con~ 
ceal the reafon of his abfenee. Upon oecafion of one 
fuch impofition, he faiel, " Sir, you have fconced me 
two-pence for non-attendance at a lecture not worth 
a penny." For rome tranfgreffion or abfence his tu-
tor impofedupo-11 him as a Chrifrmas exercife the talk 
of tra.n£lating into Latin verfe Pope's MdJiah; which 
being iliown to the authcr of the original, was read 
and returned .with this encomium, "The writer of 
this poem will leave .it a quefrion for poRerity, whet4er 
his or mine bethe original." The particular com'fe of 
his reading while in college and eluring the vacation 
wbiehhe pafl'ed at home, cannot be traced. That at 
this period her.ead' much, wc have his own evidence 
in what he afterwards told the king; but his moq:e of 
frudy was never regular, and at all times he thought 
more tha.n he read. He informed Mr Bo[well, that 
what he read folid& at Oxford was Greek, and that the 
Rudy of which he was mof!: fond was metaphyfics. 

It was in the year 1731 that Johnfon left the univer
fity without a degree; and as his father, who died in 
the month of December of that year, had futfaed 
great misfortunes in trade, he was driven out a COll

moner of nature, and excluded from the regular modes 
of profit and profperity. Having therefore not only 
a profeffion but the means O'f fubfiRence to feek, he 
accepted, in the month of March 1732, an im'itation 
to the office of under-mafrer of a free fchool at Mar
ket Bofworth in Leicef!:erihire: but not knowing, as 
he faid, whether it was more difagl1eeable for him to 
teach or for the boys to learn thc grammar-rules, and 
being likewife difgufred ~t the treatInent which he re
ceived from the patron of ~e fchool, he relinquiihed 

,iu 

{A) Mrs Piozzi fays, that at the .age of 10 Johnfon's mind was difrurbed by fcruples of ir.fidelity, which 
.preyed upo.n his fpirits .and made him very uneaGly, and that they were afterwards removed by t,l;1e ihldyof 
Grotius de veri/ate, &c. This account of the early frate of Johnfon's mind with refpect to religion, Mr Bof
well affects to turn into ridicule, as if it were a thing ~bfolutely impoffible that a boy of 10 years ~ould 
have any religious feruples. He fays, that Johnfon became inattentive to religion at nine; talked, but did not 
think much, againfr it at 14; and was firfr made to think about it in earneR by a cafual p,erufal of La:alsjriws 
call to the unco11'uerted, which he had taken up with a view to laugh at it. T:\:lat it is not common for boys 
of 10 to have fcruples of infidelity, mull: be granted; but that fome have had them fo early, the ,,,riter of this 
article knmvs by the moil: complete evidence; and if that be admitted of Johnfon ",hieh has been true of 
others, Mrs Piozzi's narrative is natural, and honourable to him of whom it ,is written. E',lt that a melan
choly perfon ihOil1d In,'k without thinking againft religion, or that he ihould tlJink againfr it with a difpofition to 
laughter, and not be at the time a eonfirmeq ail ,'11, is in itfelf fo extremely incredible, that we cannot ht:'lp 
fufpecting Mr Bofwell to haye on this oecafion miitaken the :w~rds of his great friend. "Law's ferious call" 
is a very good book: bnt fnrely it is not fo well adapted to carry conviction to a reafoning mind as Cro!ilts de 
'tJeri:ate; and there is in Mr Bofv.:ell's twu volumes fU,fficient evidence that Jolmfol1 \\,,,S of our opinion. 
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Johnfon. in a few m(mths a fttuation which he el'C', afterwards preface;;, eifay~, rcyic.I's of books, and poems; and Johnfoll. 

'--v----' recolleeecl with horror. n.:in;; thus again without any t; I~;: he W?<; occafionally employed' in correCting the '--v-

fixed employment, and with v1;ry little money in his papers \\·;·jacn by other correfpondents. When the 
pocket, he tranflated Lobo's voyage to Abyffinia, for complai:lts of the nation againfl: the adminifl:ration of 
the trifling fum, it is faid, of five guineas, which he re- Sir Robert Walpole became loud, and a motion was 
ceived from a bookf~lel" in Birmingham. This was made, FebrualY 13t~ 1740-1, to remove him from 
the firft attempt which it is certain he made to pro- his majefty's counfels for-ever, Johnfon was pitched 
cure pecuniary affiftance by means of his pen; and it upon by Cave to write what was in the Magazine en-
muft have held forth very little encouragement to his titled Dehates in the Senate 0/ Lilliput, but was under
commencing author by profeffion. ftood to be the fpeeches of the moft eminent members 

In 1735, being then in his 26th year, he married in both hOltles of parliament. Thefe orations, which 
Mrs Porter, the widow of a mercer in Birmingham; induced Voltaire to compare Britifh with ancient elo
whofe age was a1moft double his; whofe external form, quence, were haftily iketched by Johnfon while he was 
according to Garrick and others, had never been cap- not yet 32 years old, while he was little acquainted 
tivating; and whofe fortune amounted to hardly 8001. with life, while he was ftruggling not for diftinCtion 
That fbe had a fuperiority ofunderfl:anding and talents but for exifl:ence. Perhaps in none of his writings has 
is extremely probable, both becaufe fhe certainlyinfpired he given a more confpicuous proof of a mind prompt 
him with a more than ordinary paffion, and becaufe and vigorous almoft beyond conception: for they were 
fhe was herfelf fo delighted with the charms of his con- _ compofed from fcanty notes taken by illiterate perfons 
verfatlon as to overlook his external difadvantages, employed to attend in both houfes; and fometimes he 
which were many and great. He now fet up a private had nothing communicated to him but the names of, 
academy; fo~ which purpofe hI'! hired a large houfe the feveral fpeakers, and the part which they took in 
well fituated near his native city: but his name having the debate. 
then nothing of that celebrity which afterwards com- His feparate publications which at this time attraCt
manded the attention and refpeCt of mankind, this un- ed the greateft notice were, "London, a Poem in imi
dertaking did not fucceed. The only pupils who are tation of Juvenal's third Satire;" " Marmor Norfolei
kno\vn to have been placed under his care, were the cnje, or an Eifay 011 an ancient prophetical Infcription 
<:elebrated David Garrick, 4is brother George Garrick, in Monkifb Rhyme, lately difcovered near Lynne in 
and a young gentleman of fortune whofe name was Norfolk;" and " A complete Vindication of the Li
Offely. He kept his academy only a year and a half; cenfers of the St~ge from the malicious and fcandalous 
and it was during that time that he conftruCted the afperfions of Mr Brook author of Guftavus Vafa!' 
plan,and wrote a great part of his tragedy of Irene. The poem, which was publifhed 1738 by Dodfley, 

The refpeCtable charaCter of his parents and his is univerfally known and admired as the moft fpirited 
()wn merit had fecured him a kin,d reception in the beft 'inftance in the Englifh language of ancient fentiments -
families at Lichfield; and he was particularly diftin- adapted to modern topics. Pope, who then filled the 
guifhed by Mr Walmfley regifter of the ecclefmftical poetical throne without a rival, being iTlformed that 
court, a man of great worth and of very extenfive and the author's name was Johnfon, ar.d that he was an 
various erudition. That gentlemen, upon hearing part obfcure perf on, replied, " he' will {oon be deterre." 
()f Irene read, thought fo highly of Johnfon's abilities The other two pamphlets, which were publifhed in 
as a dramatic writer, that he advifed him by all means 1739, are filled with keen fatire on the government: 
to finifb the tragedy and produce it on the ftage. To and though Sir John Hawkins has thought fit to de
men of genius the ftageholds forth temptations almoft clare that they difplay neither learning nor wit, Pope 
refiftlefs. The profits arifing from a tragedy, including was of a different opinion; for in a note of his pre
the reprefentation and printing of it, and the connec- ferved by Mr Bofwell, he fays, that" the whole of the 
tions which it fometimes enables the author to form, Norfolk prophecy is vey humorous." 
were in Johnfon's imagination ineftimable. Flattered, Mrs Johnfon, who went to London foon after her 
it may be fuppofed, with thefe hopes, he fet out fome hufband, now lived fometimes in one place and fome
time in the year 1737 with his pupil David Garrick times in another, fometimes in the city and fometimes 
for London, leaving Mrs Johnfon to take care of the at Greenwich: but Johnfon himfelf was oftener to be 
houfe and the wreck of her fortune. The two adven- found at 8t John's Gate, where the Gentleman's Ma
turers carried with them from Mr Walmfley an earneft gazine was publifbed, than in b j s own lodgings. It was 
recommendation to the reverend Mr CoIf on, then ma- there that he became acquainted with Savage, with 
fier of an academy, and afterwards Lucafian profeifor whom he was induced, probably by the fimiJarity of 
of mathematics in the univerfity of Cambridge; but their circumftances, to contract a very clofe friend
from that gentleman it does not appear that Johnfon fbip; and fuch was their extreme neceffities,.,that they 
found either proteCtion or encourageUlent. have often wandered whole nights in the Hreet for 

How he fpent his time upon his firft going to Lon- want of money to procure them a lodging. In one 
don is not particularly known. His tragedy was refufed of thefe noCturnal rambles, when their diftrefs was al
by the managers of that day; and for fome years the moft incredible, fo far were they from being depreifed 
Gentleman's Magazine feems to have been his principal by their fituation, that in high fpirits and brimful of 
refource for employment and fupport. To enumerate patriotifm, they traverfed St james's Square for fe
his various communications to that far-famed mifcellany, ver-al hours, inveighed againft the minifter; and, as 
would extend this article beyond the limits which we Johnfon faid in ridicule ofhimfelf, his companion, and 
can afford. Suffice it to fay, that his conneCtion with, all fuch patriots, " refo1ved that the:~ would nand by 
Cave the proprietor became very clofe; that he Wrote their country!" 1744, he publifhed the life of his 

un~ 
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Johnfon. unfortunate-companion; a work which, had l-:e neve!" 
~ written any thing elie, would have placed 111m very 

high in the rank of authors (B). His narrative is re
markably fmooth and well diipofed, his obfervations 
are iuft, and his refldl:ions difclofe the inmoll receiIes 
of the human heart. 

In 1749, when Drury-lane theatre was opend un-
" der tht management of Garrick, Johnfon wrote a pro

logue for the occafion; wh;ch for juft idramatic criti
<:ifm on the whole range of the Englifh ftage, as well 
as for poetical excellence, is contefledly unrivalled. 
But this year is, in his life, diH:inguiihed as the epoch 
when his arduous and important work, the Diction
ary of the Englifh Language, was announced to the 
",orld by the publication of its plan or profpectus, 
addreffed to the earl of Chefl:erfield. From that nuble
man Johnfi:m was certainly led to expect patronage 
and encouragement; and it feems to be equally cer
tain that his lordfhip expected, when the book fhouB 
he publifhed, to be honoured with the dedication. 
The expectations of both were difappointed. Lord 
Chefterfield after feeing the lexicographer once or 
twice, fuffeled him to be repulfed from his door: but 
afterwards thinking to conciliate him when the work 
was upon the eve of publication, he wrote two papers 
in "The World," warmly recommending it to the pub
lic. This artifice was feen through; and Johnfon, in 
very polite language, rejected his Lordfhip's advances, 
letting him know, that he was unwilling the public 
ihould confider him as owing to a patron that which 
Providence had enabled him to do for himfelf. This 
great and laborious work its author expected to com
plete in three years: but he was certainly employed 

VOL. IX. 

upon it feven ; for we know that it was begun ill 174'l_ John(()ff. 
and the laft fh(JCt was fellt to the prefs in the end of ----v--

the year 1754. When we confider the nature of the 
undertaking, it is indeed aftonifhing that it was finifh-
ed fo foon, fince it was written, as he fays, "with 
little affiltance of the learned, and without any pa-
tronage of the great: not in the foft obfcurities of re-
tirem..:nt, or under the fhelter: of academic bowers, but 
amid£t inconvenience and diftraction, in ficknefs and 
in forrow." The forrow to which he here alludes, is 
probably that which he felt for the lofs of his wife, 
who died on the 17th of March O. S. 1752, and whom 
he continued to lament as long as he lived. 

The Dictionary did not occupy his whole time: 
for while he was pufhing it forward, he fitted his Tra
gedy for the {btge; wrote the lives of fev~ral eminent 
men for the Gentleman's magazine; publifhed an Imi. 
tation of the loth Satire of Juvenal, intitled" The 
Vanity of human Wifhes;" and began and finifhed 
"The Rambler." This laft work is fo well-known, 
that it is hardly neceffary to fay that it was a periodi
cal paper, publifhed twice a-week, from the 20th of. 
March 1750 to the 14th of March I7 52 inclullve: 
but to give our readers fome notion of the vigour and 
promptitude of the author's mind, it may not be im
proper to obferve, that notwi~hftanding the feverity 
of his other labours, all the affiftance which he reo 
ceived does not amount to five papers; and that many 
of the moft mafterly of thofe unequalled effays were 
written on the fpur of the occafiol1, and never feen en
tire by the author till they returned to him from the 
prefs (c). 

Soon after the Rambler was concluded, Dr Hawkef-
P p worth 

(B) From the merit of this work Mr Bofwell has endeavoured to detract, by infinuating, that the perf on 
called Richard Sa~)age 'was an impoftor, and not the fon of the earl of Rivers and the countefs of Macclesfield. 
See our a<!count of SAVAGE. 

( c) The fl:yle of the Rambler has been much praifed and much cenfured, fometimes perhaps by men who 
paid little attention to the author's views. It has been compared with the ftyle of Addifon 0; to which it is 
thought fuperior by {ome, and inferior by others. Its effects have been petulantly caricatured, and its merits 
unduly exalted. To attempt a defence of all the words in it which are derived from the Latin, would be in 
vain; for though many of them are elegant and expreffive, others are harfh, and do not eafily affimilate with 
the Englifh idiom. But it would be as eafy to defend the ufe of Joh11fon's words as the fl:ruC1:ure of all Ad
difon's fentences; for though many of thefe are exquifitely beantiful, it muft be confeffed that others are 
feeble, .and offend at once the ear and the mind. An ingenious effayift fays, that in the Rambler" the conG:ant, 
recurrence of fentences in the form of what have been called triplets, is difgufting to all readers." The recun-ence 
is indeed very frequent; but it certainly is not conftant, nor we hope always difgufting: and as what he calls 
the triplet is unqeftionab1y the moft energetic form of which an Englifh fentence is fufceptible, we cannot 
help thinking, that it Jbollld frequently recur in detached e!Tays, of which the objet1: is to inculcate moral 
truths. He who reads half a 'Volume of the Ramb1er at a fitting, will feel his ear fatigued by the clofe of fimilat 
periods fo frequently recurring; but he who reads only one paper in the day, will experience nothing of this 
wearinefs. For purpofes merely didactic, when fomething is to be told that was not known before, Addifon's 
flyle is certainly preferable to Johnful1'5, and Swift's is preferable to both: but the queR:ion is, Which of them 
makes the beft provifion againft that inattention by which known truths are fuffered to lie neglected? There are 
very few moral truths in the Spectator or in the Rambler of which the reader can be totally ignorant; but 
there are m~ny which may have little influence on his conduct, becaufe they are fe1dom the objects of his 
thought. It this be fo, that ftyle fhould be confidered as beft which moft roufes the attention, and impreffes 
deepeR: in the mind the fentiments of .the author: and therefore, to decide between the ftyle of Addifon and 
that of Johnfil11, the reader ihould compare the effe&s of each upon his own memory and imagination, and 
give the preference to that which leaves the moil: lafl:inp; impreffion. But it is faid that Johnfon himfelf mull: 
llave recognized the fault of perpetual triplets in his ftyle, fince they are by no means frequent in his laft pro
ductions. Is this a fair R:ate of the ·cafe? His laft production was" the lives of the Britifh poets," of which 
a great part confifts of the narration of facts; an<1 fuch a narration in the ftyle of the Rambler would be ridi-

t'Ulous~ 
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Johnfnn. worth projeCi:ed" The Adventurer" upon a fimilar 
'---v--- plan; and by the allillance of friends he was enabled 

to carry it on with almoll equal merit. For a fhort 
time, indeed, it was the moll popular work of the two; 
and the papers with the fignature T, which are con
feifedly the moll fplendid in the whole collection, are 
now known to have been communicated by Johnfon, 
who receiveg for each the fum of two guineas. This 
was. double the price for which he fold fermons to fuch 
clergymen as either would not or could not compofe 
their own difcourfes; and of fermon-writing he feems 
to have made a kind of trade. 

Though he had exhaulled, during the tim.e that he 
was employed on the dictionary, more than the fum 
for which the bookfellers had bargained for the copy: 
yet by means of the Rambler, Adventurer, fermons, and 
other productions of his pen, he now found himfelf 
in greater affiuence than he had ever been before; and 
as the powers of his mind, dillended by long and fevere 
exercife, required relaxation to rellore them to their pro
per tone, he appears to have done little or nothing from 
the clofing of the Adventurer till the year 1756, when 
he fubmitted to the office of ,reviewer in the Literary 
Magazine. Of the reviews by far the moll valuable is 
that of Soame Jennyns's" Free. inquiry into the Nature 
and· Origin of Evil." Never we?e-wit and metaphyfi
cal acutenefs more clofely united than in that criticifm, 
which expofes the weaknefs and holds up to contempt 
the reafonings of thofe vain mortals, who prefumptu
ouDy attempt to grafp the fcale of exillence, and to 
form plans of conduct for the Creator of the univerfe. 
But the furnifhing of magazines, reviews, and even 
newfpapers with literary intelligence, and authors of 
books \vith dedications and prefaces, was confidered as 
an employment unworthy of Johnfon. It was therefore 
propofed by the bookfellers that he fhould give a new 
edition of che dramas of Shakefpeare; a work which 
he had projected many y~ars before, and of which he 
had publifhed a fpecimen which was commended by 
Warburton. When one of his friends exprelfed a hope 
that this employment would furnifh him with amufe
ment and add to his fame, he replied, " I look upon it 
as I did upon the Dictionary; it is all work; and my 
inducement to it is not love or defire of fame, but the 
want of money, which is the only motive to writing 
that I know of." He iifued propofals, however, of 
confiderable length; in which he fhowed. that he knew 
perfectly what a variety of refearch fuch an undertaking 
required: but his indolence prevented him from pur
fuing it with diligence, and it was not publifhed till 
ma;:;y years afterwards. 

On the 15th of April 1758 he began a new periodi
cal paper intitled "The Idler," which came out every 
Saturday in a weekly newfpaper, called" the Univer
fal Chronicle, or Weekly Gazette," publiIhed by Ne'1u
berry. Of thefe elfays, which were continued till the 
5th of April 1760, many were written as hallily as an 
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ordinary letter; and one in particular compored at 
Oxford was begun only half an hour before the de
parture of the poll which carried it to London. 
About this time he had the offer of a living, of which 
he might have rendered himfelf capable by entering 
into orders. It was a rectory in a pleafant country, of 
fuch yearly value as would have been an object to one 
in much better circumllances; but fcnfible, as it is 
fuppofed, of the afperity of his temper, he declined it, 
faying, " I have not the requifites for the office, and I 
cannot in my confcience fhear the flock which I am 
unable to feed." 

In the month "of January 1759 his mother died at 
the great age of 90 : an event which deeply affected him 
and gave birth to the 41 Il Idler, in which he laments, 
that" the life which made his own life pleafant was at an 
end, and that the gate of death was fhut upon his pro
fpects." Soon afterwards he wrote his "Raifelas 
Prince of Abyffinia;" that with the profits he might 
defray the expence of his mother's funeral, and pay 
fome debts 'which fhe had left. He told a friend, that 
he received for the copy 1001. and 25l. more when it 
came to a fecond edition;' that he wrote it in the 
evenings of one week, fent it to the prefs in por
tions as it was written, and had never fince read it 
over. 

Hitherto, notwithfranding his various publications, 
he was poor, and obliged to provide by his labour for 
the wants of the day that was palling over him; but 
having been early in 1762 reprefented to the king as 
a very learned and good man without any certain .pro
vifion, his majelly was pleafed to grant him a penfion. 
which Lord Bute, then firll minifrer, aifured him" was 
not given for any thing which he was to do, but for 
what he had already done." A fixed annuity of three 
hundred pounds a-year, if it diminifhed his dillrefs, 
increafed his indolence; for as he confrantly avowed 
that he had no other motive for writing than to gain 
money, as he had now what was abundantl¥ fufficient 
for all his purpofes, as he delighted in cOllverfation, 
and was vifited and admired by the witty, the elegant, 
and the learned, very little of his time was pall in 
folitary frudy. Solitude was indeed his averfion; and 
that he might avoid it as much as pollible, Sir Jofhua 
Reynolds and he, in 1764, inllituted a club, which ex
ifted long without a n:lme, but was afterwards known 
by the title of the Literary Club. It con{i!l:ed of fome 
of the moft enlightened men of the age, who met at 
the Turk's Head in 'Gerard-Ilreet Soho one evening 
in every week at feven, and till a late hour enjoyed 
<-< the feall ofreafon and the flow of foul." 

In 1765, when Johnfon was more than ufually op
preifed with conllitutional melancholy, he was fortu
nately introduced into the family of Mr Thrale, one 
of the moll eminent brewers in Enghnd, and member 
of parliament for the borough of Southwark: and it 
is but juH:ice to acknowledge, that to the allillance 

which 

culous. Cicero's orations are univerfallyadmired; but if Crefar's commentaries had been written in that fryle. 
who would have read them? When Johnfon in his biography has any important truth to enforce, he generally 
employs the rounded and vigorous periods of the Rambler; but in the bare narration, he ufes a fimple Ilyle, and 
that as well in the life of Savage, which was written at an early period, as in the lives of thofe ·which were 
written latefr. It is not, however, very prudent in an ordinary writer to attempt a clofe imitation of the Ilyle 
of the Rambler; for Johnfon's vigorous periods are fitted only to the weight of Johmon's thoughts. 
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Johofon. w11ich Mr and Mrs Thrale gave him, to the fhelter 

,'--v---' which their houfe afforded him for 16 or 17 years, 
and to the pains which they took to foothe or rcprefs 
his uneafy fancies, the public is probably indebted for 
fome of the moil: ma!l:erly as well as molt popular 
works which he ever produced. At length. in the 
October of this year, he gave to the world his edition 
of Shakefpeare, which is chiefly valuable for the pre
face, where the excellencies and defects of that im
mortal bard are difplayed with fuch judgment, as mult 
pleafe every man whofe talte is not regulated by the 
fiandard of faihion or national prejudice. In 1767 
he was honoured by a pri vate converfation with the 
king in the library at the queen's honfe: and two 
years afterwards, upon the eltablifhment of the royal 
academy of painting, fculpture, &c. he was nominated 
profelfor of ancient literature; an office merely ho
norary, and conferred on him, as is fuppofed, at the 
recommendation of his friend the prefident. - , 

In the variety of fubjects on which he had hitherto 
exercifed his pen, he had forborne, fince the admini
fi:ration of Sir Robert Walpole, to meddle with the 
diJj:>Ute5 of contending factions; but having feen with 
indignation the metho"ds which, in the bufinefs oPMr 
Wilkes, were taken to work upon the populace, he 
publifhed in 1770 a pamphlet, intitled "The Falfe 
Alarm;" in which he alferts, and labours to prove by a 
variety of arguments founded on precedents, that the 
expulfion of a member of the houfe of commons is 
equivalent to exclufion, and that no fuch calamity as 
the fubverfion of the conltitution was to be feared from 
an act warranted by ufage1 which is the law of par
liament. Whatever may be thought of the principles 
maintained in this publication, it unqueltionably con
tains much wit and much argument, exprelfed in the 
author's belt ftyle of compofition; and yet it is known 
to have been written between eight o'clock on 'V ed
nefday night and twelve o'clock on Thurfday night, 
when it was read to Mr Thrale upon his coming 
from ilie houfe of commons. In 1771 he publifh
cd another political pamphlet, intitled, "Thoughts 
on the late tranfactions refpecting Falkland's Wands;" 
in which he attacked Junius: and he ever afterwards 
delighted himfelf with the thought of having deltroyed 
that able writer, whom he certainly furpaiTed in ner-
VOIlS language and pointed ridicule. . 

In 1773 he vifited with Mr Bofwell fome of the 
mofi confiderable of the Hebrides or vVeilern Ii1ands 
of Scotland, and publifhed an account of his journey 
in a volume whi-ch abounds in extenfive philofophical 
views of fociety, ingenious fentiments, al:d lin:ly de
fcription, but which offended many perfons by the 
__ iolent attack which it made on the authenticity of 
the poems att:"ibuted to Ollian. For th<: degree of 
offence that was taken, the book can hardly be thought 
to contain a fufiicient reafon: if the antiquity of thefe' 

--poems be yet doubted, it is owil1''" more to the con
duct of their .editor than to the violence of Johnfon. 
In 1774, the parliament being difiolved, h<: addrelfed 
to the electors of Great Britain, a pamphlet, intitled 
"The Patriot;" of which the defign was to guard 
them from impofition, and teach them to diltinguiih 
true from {alfe patriotifm. In 1775 he publifhed 
" Tax~ltion no tyranny; in anfwer to the refolutions 

-and addrefs of the American Congrefs." In this 
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preformance his admirer Mr Bofwell cannot, he fays, 
perceive that ability of argument or, that felicity of ex
prellion for which on other occauons Johnfon was fo 
eminent. This is a fingular criticifm. To the alfumed 
principle upon which the reafoning of the pamphlet 
relts many have objected, and pet:haps their objec
tions are well founded; but if it be admitted that 
" the Supreme Power of every community has the 
right of requiring from all its fubjeC1:s f\fch contribu~ 
tions as are necelfary to the public fafety or public 
profperity," it has been thought a very difficult taik to 
break the chain of arguments by which it is proved 
that the Britifh parliament had a right to talC the Ame
ricans. As to the exprdJion of the pamphlet, the 
reader, who adopts the maxim recorded in the "Jour
nal of a tour to the Hebrides," that a controvertilt 
" ought not to ftrike foft in battle," mult acknow
ledge that it is uncommonly happy, and that the whole 
performance is one of the molt brilliant as well as moil: 
correct pieces of compofition that eYer fell from the 
pen of its author. Thefe elfays drew upon him nu
merous attacks, all of which he heartily defpifed; for 
though it has been fuppofed that" A letter addrelfed 
to Dr Samuel Johnfon occafioned by his political pub
lications," gave him great uneafinefs, the contrary is 
manifelt, from his having, after the appearance of that 
letter, collected them into a volume with the title of 
" Political Tracts by the author of the Rambler." 
In 1765 Trinity College Dublin had created him LL. D. 
by diploma, and he now received the fame honour 
from the Univerfity of Oxford; an honour with 
which, though he did not boail: of it, he was highly 
gratified. In 1777 he was induced, by a cafe of a 
very extraordinary nature, to exercife that humanity 
which in him was obedient to every call. Dr William 
Dodd, a clergyman. under fentence of deotth for. the 
crime of forgery, found means to inter eLl Johnfon in 
his behalf, and procured from him two of the moLl 
energetic compofitions of the kind ever feen; the one 
a petition from himfelf to the king, the other a like 
addrefs from his wife to ilie queen. Thefe petitions 
failed of fuccefs. 

Th~~ principal bookfellers in London having deter
mined to publiih a body of Englifh poetry, Johnfon 
was prevailed upon to write the lives of the poets, and 
give a character of the work;; of each. This taik he 
undertook, with alacrity, and executed it in fnch a 
manner as muLl convince every competent reader, that 
as a biographer and a critic, no nation can produce 
his equal. The work was publiihed in ten fmall vo
l urnes, of whkh the firlt four came abroad 1778, and 
the other's in 1781. 'Vhile the world in general was 
filled wich admiration of the ltupendous powers of that 
man, who at the age of feventy-two, and labouring 
under a corr..plication of difeafes, could produce a 
work which difplays fo much genius and fo much 
learn:ng; there were narrow circles in which prejudice 
and refentment were foftered,_ and whence attacks -of 
different forts iiTued againLl'hilIl. Thefe gave him no,", 
the fmallelt dilturbance. .W1len told of the feeble, 
though ihrill, outcry that had been raifed, he faid
" Sir, I confidered myfe1f as entrulted with a certain 
portion of truth. I have given my opinion fincerely ; 
let them iliow where they think me wrong." 

He had hardly begun to reap the laurels gained by 
P p 2 this 
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Johllfon. this perfOlmal'l.Ce, when death deprived him of Mr 

'--v----' Thrale, in whofe houfe he had enjoyed the moil: com
fortable hours of his life; but it abated not in John
fon that care for the intereil:s of thofe whom his friend 
had left behind him, which he thought himfelf bound 
to cherifh both in duty as one of the executors of his 
will, and from the nobler principle of gratitude. On 
this account, his vifits to Streatham, Mr Thrale's vil
la, were for fome time afte~ his death regularly made 
on Monday and protracted till Saturday, as they had 
been during 'his life; but they foon became lefs and 
Iefs frequent, and he ftudioufly avoided the mention of 
the place or the family. Mrs Thrale, now Piozzi, fays 
indeed, that" it grew extremely perplexing and diffi
euIt to live in the houfe with him when the mail:er 
of i~ was no more; becaufe his diflikes grew capricious, 
and he could fcarce bear to have any body come to the 
Boufe whom it was abfolutely neceffary for her to fee." 
The perf on whom :!he thought it moil: neceffary for her 
to fee may perhaps be gueffed at without any fuperior 
{.hare of fagacity; and if thefe were the vi fits which 
Johmon could not bear, we are fo far from thinking his 
C:liflikes capricious, though they may have been per
plexing, that if he had acted otherwife, we :!hould 
have blamed him for want of gratitude to the friend 
whofe" face for fifteen years had never been, turned 
upon him but with refpect or benignity." 

made to aecount for it in various ways; but doubtlefs JolmCon. 
that is the true account which is given in the GIla Po- '--v---J 

drida, by an elegant and pious writer, who now adorns 
a h:gh Ration in the church of England. "That he 
£hould not be confdous of the abilities Witll which 
Providence had ble1Ted him, was impoffible. He felt 

About the middle of June 1783 his confl:itution 
flJ.il:ained a feverer :!hock than it had e:ver before felt, 
by a fl:roke of the palfy; fo fudden and fo violent, that 
it awakened him out of a found fleep, and rendered 
him for a £hort time fpeechlefs. As ufual, his re.courfe 
under this affiiction was to piety, which in him was 
conil:ant, fincere, and fervent. He tried to repeat the 
Lord's prayer fira: in Engli£h, then in Latin, and af
terwards in Greek; but fucceeded only in the lail: at
tempt; immediately after which he was again deprived 
of the power of articulation. From this alarming at
tack he recovered with wonderful quicknefs, but it 
left behind it fome prefages of an hydropic affection; 
and he was icon afterwards feized with a fpafmodic 
afthma of fuch violence that he was confined to the 
houfe in great pain, while his dropfy increafed not~ 
withf!:anding all the efforts of the mof!: eminent phyfi
cians in London and Edinburgh. He had, however, 
fuch an interval of eafe as enabled him in the fummer 
I7 84 to vifit his friends at Oxford" Litchfield, and 
A£hbourne in Derby:!hire. The Romifh religion be
ing introduced one day all the topic of .converfation 
when he was in the houfe of Dr Adams, J ohnfon 
faid, " If you join the papif!:s externally, they will not 
ntermgate you f!:riEtly as to your belief in their tenets. 
No reawning papift believes every article of their faith. 
There is one fide on which a good man might be per
"laded to embrace it. A good man of a timorous 
difpofition, in great doubt of his acceptance with 
God, and pretty credulous, might be glad of a church 
where there arc fo many helps to go to heaven. I 
~,tOuld be a papifl: if I could. I have fear enough; 
but an obf!:inate rationality prevents me. I :!han ne
,'er be a papif!: unlefs on the near approach of death, 
of which I have very great terror." 

His confl:ant dread of death was indeed fo great. that 
it aHonifhed all whv had accefs to know the piety of his 
romd and the virtu.s of his life. Attemfts have been 

his own powers; he felt what he was capable of ha-
ving performed; and he faw how little, comparatively 
fpeaking, he had performed. Hence his apprehenfion 
on the near profpect of the account to be made, viewed 
through the medium of confl:itutional and morbid me
lancholy, which often excluded from his fight the 
bright beams of divine mercy." This, however, was 
the cafe only while death was approaching from fome 
dif!:ance. From the time that he was certain it was near. 
all his fears were calmed; and he died on the 13th of 
December 1784, full of refignation, il:rengthened by 
faith, and joyful in hope. 

For a juf!: character of this great man our limits af
ford not room: we muil: therefore content ourfelves with 
laying before our readers <), very £hort !ketch. His il:ature 
was tall, his limbs were large, his fl:rength was more 
than common, and his activity in early life had been 
greater than fuch a form gave reafon to expect: but 
he was fubject to an infirmity of the convulfive kind, 
refembling the diftemper called St Vitus's dance; and 
he had the feeds of fo many difeafes fown in his con
il:itution, that a £hort time before his death he declared 
that he hardly remembered to have paffed one day 
wholly free from pain. He poffeffed very extraordi
nary powers of underR:anding; which were much cul
tivated by reading, and f!:ill more by meditation and 
reflection. His memory was remarkably retenlive, 
his imagination uncommonly vigorous, and his judg
ment keen and penetrating. He read with great ra
pidity, retained with wonderful exactnefs what he fo 
eafily collected, and poffeffed the power of reducing 
to order and fyftem the fcattered hints on any fubjeCt 
which he had gathered from different books. It would 
not perhaps be fafe to claim for him the highefl: place, 
among his contemporaries, in any jingle department of 
literature; but, to ufe one of his own expreffions, 
he brought more mind to every fubject, and had a 
greater variety of knowledge ready for all occafions, 
than any other man that could be eafily named. 
Though prone to fuperfl:ition, he was in all other re
fpects fo remarkably incredulous, that Hogarth faid, 
while Johnfon firmly believed the bible, he feemed de
termined to believe nothing but the bible. Of the 
importance of religion he had a f!:rong fenfe, and his 
zeal for its interefts were always awake, fo that pro
fanenefs of every kind was abafhed in his prefence. 
The fame energy which was difplayed in his literary 
productions, was exhibited alfo in his converfation, 
which was ~arious, '{hiking, and infhuctive: like the 
fage in Raffelas, he fpoke, and attention watched his 
lips; he reafo1'led, and conviction clofed his periods: 
when he pleafed, he could be the greateil: fophif!: that 
ever contended in the liil:s 'of declamation; and per
haps no man ever equalled him in nervous and pointed 
repartees. His veracity from the moil: trivial to the 
moR: folemn occafions, was firia: even to feverity: he 
fcorned to embelli£h a il:ory with fictitious circum
R:ances; for what is not a reprefentation of reality, he 
ufed to fay, is not worthy of our attention. As his 

purfe 
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Johatftou. purfe and his houf. were open to the indi~ent, fo 
,"---v-- was his heart tender to thofe who wanted rehef, and 

his foul was fufceptible of gratitude and every kind 
impreffion. He had a roughnefs in his manner which 
fubdued the faucy and terrified the meek: but it was 
only in his manner; for no man was mme loved than 
Johnfon was by thofe who knew him; and his works 
will be read with veneration for their author as long 
as the language in which they are written {hall be un
derfl:ood. 

JOHNSTON, or JOHNSON (John), a learned divine, 
born in 1662. He was zealous for the Revolution, and 
preached a noted fermon at Feverfham on: the occafion, 
from the words, " Remember Lot's wife ;" wherein he 
fet forth the great danger of looking back, and vindi
cated the liturgy againfl: Mr Baxter and others. He 
publiihed The Clergyman's Vade Mecum, and A Col
lellion of Eccltji{!flual Laws e.s a continuation of it; 
but catching the infection fpread by Dr Sachaverel, 
he, on the accefficn of Geo. 1. to the am<l,zement of 
all his old friends, entertained unfavourable thoughts 
of the Protefl:ant filcceffion, and refu[c::Li w read t,he 
nfual prayers for the king. Being profecuted, howe
ver, he thought proper to fubmit; and died vicar of 
Cranbrook in Kent, in 1725, 

JOHNSTON (Dr Arthur), was born at Ca:lk.ieben, 
near Aberdeen, the feat of his ancefl:ors, and pro
bably was educated at Aberdeen, as he was afterwards 
advanced to the highefl: dignity in that univerfity. 
The fl:udy he chiefly applied himfelf to was that of 
phyfic; and to improve himfelf in that fcience, he tra
velled into foreign parts. He was twice at Rome; 
but the chief place of his refidence was Padua, in 
which univerfity the degree of M. D. was conferred 
on him in 1610, as appears by a MS. copy of verfes 
in the advoca.te's library -in Edinburgh. After lea. 
ving Padua, he travelled through the refl: of Italy, and 
over Germany, Denmark, England, Holland, and o
ther countries; and at length fettled in France; where 
he met with great applaufe as a Latin poet. He lived 
there 20 years, and by two wives had 13 children. 
After 24 years abfence, he returned into Scotland in 
1632. It appears by the Council Books at Edinburgh, 
that the Doctor had a fuit at law before that court 
about that time. In the year following, it is very well 
known that _Charles I. went into Scotland, and made 
bifhop Laud, then w~th him, a member of that coun
cil; and by this accident, it is probable, that acquain
ance began between the doctor and that prelate, which 
produced his "Pfalmornm Davidis Paraphrafum Poe· 
tica;" for we find that, in the fame year, the doctor 
printed a {pecimen of his Pfalms at London, and de
dicated them to his lordfhip. 

He proceeded to perfect the whole, which took him 
up four years; and the firfl: edition complete was 
publifhed at Aberdeen in 1637, and at London the 
fame year. In 1641, Dr Johnfl:on being at Oxford, 
on a vifit to one of his daughters who was married to 
a divine of the church of England in that place, was 
feized with a violent diarrhrea, of which he died in a 
few days, in the 54th year of his age, not w:thcut ha
ving feen the beginning of thofe troubles that proved 
fo fatal to his patron. He was buried in the plttce 
where he died; which gave occafion to the following 

lines of his learned friend Wedderburn in his SuJPiria on 
the Doctor's death: 

Scotia nlU!lla, dole, tallti viduata fepulchro 
Vatis j is Angligenis contigit lIltUS honos. 

In what year Dr Johnfl:on was made phyfician to 
the king does not appear; it is mofl: likely that the 
archbifhop procured him that honour at his coming in
to England in 1633, at which time he tranDated So
lomon's Song into Latin elegiac verfe, and dedicated 
it to his majell:y. His Pfalms were reprinted at Mid. 
dleburgh, 1642; London.. 1657; Cambridge, .•.. ; 
Amfl:erdam, 1706; Edinburgh, by William Lauder~ 
I7 39; and lafl: on the plan of the Dclphin c1ailic~, at 
London, 1741, 8vo, at the expence of auditor Ben
fon, who dedicated them to his late majefiy George li. 
and prefixed to this edition memoirs of Dr Johnfl:on~ 
with the tefl:imonies of various learned perfons. A la
boured comparifon between the two tranflations of Bu
chanan and Johnfl:on was printed the fame year in En
glifh, in 8vo, intituled, "A Prefatory Difcourfe to Dr 
" Johnfl:on's PLalms, &c." and "A Conclufion to it." 
His tranDations of the Te Deum, Creed, Decalogue. 
&c. were fubjoined to the Pfalms. His other poetical 
works are his Epigrams; his Parerga; and his MufiZ 
Anglict1!, or commendatory Verfes upon perfons of rank
in church and fl:ate at that time. 

JOIGNY, a town of France, in Champagne, and 
in the diocefe of Sens, with a very handfome cafl:le. 
It confifl:s of three parifhes, and is pleafantly fitua
ted on the river Yonne, in E. Long. 3. 25. N. Lat. 
47· 56. 

JOINERY, the art of working in wood, or of fit
ting various pieces of timber together. It is called 
by the French menui/erie, "fmall work," to difl:inguifh 
it from carpentery, which is employed about large and 
lefs curious works. 

JOINT in general, denotes the juncture of two 
or more things. The joints of the human body are 
called by anatqmifis articulations. See ANATOMY, 
nO 2. 

The fupplenefs to which the joints may be brought 
by long praCtice from the time of infancy, is very fur
prifing. Every common pofl:ure.mafl:er fhows us a 
great deal of this; but one of the mofl: wonderful in
fiances we ever had of it, was in a perfon of the name 
of Clark, and famous for it in London, where he was 
commonly known by the name of Clark the pqflure
mqJler. This man had found the way, by long prac~ 
tice, to difl:ort many of the bones, of which no body 
before had ever thought it poffible to alter the port. 
tion. He had fuch an abfolnte command of his 
mufc1es and joints, that he could almofl: disjoint his 
whole body; fo that he once impofed on the famous 
Mullens by his difl:ortions, in fuch a manner, that he 
refufed to undertake his cure: but, to the amaze
ment of the phyfician, no fooner had he given over 
his patient, than he faw him reil:ore himfelf to the fi
gure and condition of a proper man, with no difior
tion about him. 

JOINTURE, in law, generally fignifies a fettle. 
ment of lands and tenements, made ou a woman in 
confideration of marriage. 

JOINVILLE (John Sire de), an eminent French 
fl:atefmau of the 13th century I who was feuefchel or 

high. 

Joigny 
ft 

Joinville. 
'--v----1 
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Joillville high-fieward of Champagne, and one of the principal 

II lords in the court of Lewis IX. He attended that 
'-Joli. monarch in all his expeditions; and had fo much con
. -v--' fidence placed in him, that all matters of jufiice in ~he 

palace were referred to his decifion, and the king un
dertook nothing of confequence without {;onfulting 
him. He wrote the hiftory of St Lewis in French, 
'which is a very curious and interefting piece; and 
died about the year 1318. The beft edition of this 
work is that of Du Cange, in folio, with learned re
marks. 

JOINVILLE, an ancient and confiderable town of 
France, in Champagne, with the title of a principali
ty, and a large magnificent cafl:le. It is fituated on 
the river Marne, in E. Long. 5. 10. N. Lat. 48. 20. 

JOISTS, or JOYSTS, in architeCl:ure, thofe pleces 
of timber framed into the girders and fummers, on 
which the boards of the floor are laid. 

JOKES. See JESTING .. 
IOLAIA, a feftival at Thebes, the fame as that called 

Heradeia. It was inftituted in honour of Hercules 
and his friend Iolas, who affifted him in conquering 
the hydra. It continued during feveral days, on the 
firfl: of 'which were offered folemn facrifices. The 
next day horfe-races and athletic exerCifes were exhi
hited. The following day was fet apart for wrefl:ling, 
the viCl:ors were crowned with garlands of myrtle ge
nerally ufed at funeral folemnities. They were fome
times rewarded "ith· tripods of brafs. The place 
where the exercifes were exhibited was called Iolaion ; 
where there were to be feen the monument of.Amphi
tryon and the cenotaph of Iolas, who was buried in 
Sardinia. Thefe monuments were ihewed with gar~ 
lands and flowers on the day <;>f the feftival. 

IOLAS or IOLAU8, (fab. hifl:.) a fon of Iphiclus king 
of Theffaly, who afiifted Hercules in conquering the 
Hydra, and burnt with a hot iron the place where the 
heads had been cut off, to prevent the growth of others. 
He was reftored to his youth andvigour.by Hebe, at 
the requeft of his fri~nd Hercules. Some time after
wards Io1as affified the HERACLIDlE againfi Euryf
theus, and killed the tyrant with his own hand. Ac
cording to Plutarch, Io1as had a monument in Bceotia 
and Phocis, ,,,here lovers ufed to go and bind them· 
felves by the moil: folemn oaths of fidelity, confldering 
the place as facred to love and friendfhlp. According 
to Diodorus and Paufanias, Iolas died and was buried 
in Sardinia, where he had gone to make a fettlement 
at the head of the fans of Hercules by the 50 daugh
ters of Thefpius. 

JOLI, or JOLY, (Claudius), a worthy parifh-prieft, 
and an excellent fcholar, defcended from a family emi
nent for learning and. piety: W?5 born' at Paris in 
I 007. He applied himfelf firfl: tothe law, and plead
ed for fame time at the bar: but inclining afterwards 
to the church, he entered into orders, and in 163 I 
obtained a canonry in the cathedral church of Notre 
Dame at Paris; the duties of which office he difch>a
ged with an exaCl:nefs beyond all example as long as .he 
lived. Difcoyering at the fame time occafionally a ca
pacity for fl:ate-affairs, the duke de Longueville, the 
French plenipotentiary for negociating a general peace, 
took Joly with him to Munfter, where he proved a 
good affifl:ant. On his return, he refumed his former 
employments with his ufllal zeal. In 167 I he w:o.s 

made precentor in his church; ~nd fevernl times of- Joli 
ficial of Paris, without his feeking; always beha- " 
ving, as an ecdefiafiical magifrrate, with perfeCl: in- IOlla. 
tegrity, and tefrifying a fincere love for jufrice. He "--v--J 

died in I 700, and left many works; in which, as in as 
many mirrors, his true charaCl:er fully appears. 

JOLI (Guy), king's counfellor to the Chatelet, and 
fyndic of the revenues of the I-{0tel de Ville at Paris, 
attached himfelf for a long time t(') cardinal de Retz in 
the capacity of fecretary. Befide other traCl:s, he wrote 
Memoirs from 1648 to 1665, including thofe of Cardi
nal de Retz; a tranflation of which .into Englifh was 
publifhed in 1 755. 

JOLLOXOCHITL, or FLOWER OF THE HEART, 
in botany; a large beautiful flower growing in Mexi
co; where it is not lefs efl:eemed for its beauty than 
for its odour, which is fo powerful, that a fingle 
flower is fufficient to fill a whole houfe with the mofi 
pleafing fragrance. It has many petals, which are 
glutinous, externally white, internally reddifh or yel
lowifh, and difpofed in {uch a manner, that when the 
flower is open and its petals are expanded, it has the ap
pearance of a frar, but when {hut it refembles in fome 
meafure a heart, from whence its name arofe. Th(! 
tree which bears it is tolerably large, and its leaves are· 
long and rough. 

ION, (fab. hifr.), a fon of Xuthus and Creufa 
daughter of Erechtheus,. who married Helice, the 
daughter of Selinus king of JEgiale. He fucceeded to 
the throne of his father-in-law; and built a city, which 
he called Helice on account of his wife. His fubjeCl:s 
from him received the name of Ionian's, and the coun
try that of Ionia. See IONIA. 

ION, a t:ragie poet of Chio~, who flourifhed about 
the 8Zd Olympiad. His tragedies were reprefente& at 
Athens, where they meD with univerfal applaufe. He 
is mentioned and greatly recdmmened by Arifropha..; 
nes and Athenreus, &c. .-' 

IQNA, JONA, or ICOLMKILL, one of the Hebrides; 
a fmall, but celebrated ifland, " once the luminary of the 
Caledonian regions (as Dr Johnfon expreffes it), whence 
f.wagedans and roving barbarians derived the benefits. 
of knowledge and the bleffings of religion." The 
name lana is derived from. a Hebrew word fignifying 
a dove;. in allufion to its patron Columba; who landed: 
here.in 565' See COLuMBA.-It is faid to have been a 
feat of the druids before his arrival, when its name in 
Irifh was Inis DruniJh, or the "Druid Hland." The 
druids being expelled or converted, he founded here a 
cell of canon" regular, who till 716 differed·from the 
church of Rome in the obfeivance of Eafter and in 
the tonfure. After his death, the ifland retained his 
name, and was called rcolumb cif! or "Co1umb's cell,'" 
now Icolmkill. The Danes diflodged the monks in the 
9th century, and Chmiacs were the next order that 
fettled here. 

This iiland, which belongs to the parifh of Rofs in 
Mull, is three miles long, and one broad: the eafi fide 
is mofl:ly flat.; the middle rifes into fmall hills; and 
the wcft fide IS very rude and rocky: the whole form
ing a fingular mixture of rock and fertility.-There is 
in .the iiland only one town, or rather village, con
fillIng of about 60 mean houfes. Near the town is 
the bay of Martyrs flain by the Danes. An oblong in
dofure, bounded by a fl:one dyke and called Clachnan 

Druinach, 
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lona. Druinach, in which bones have been found, is fuppofed 

,'--v---' to lJave been a burial-place of the Druids, or rather 
the common cemetery 9f the towns-people. .Beyond 
the town are the ruins of the nunnery of Aulbn cano
neHes dedicated to St Oran, and faid to- be founded 
by C~lumba: the church was 58 feet by 20, and ~he 

. eafi roof is entire. On the floor, covered deep with 
cow-dung, is the tomb. of. the Iafi prioreJs. w~th ~er 
figure praying to they.lrgm Mary, and tl115 ll1~cnp
tion on the ledge: Hlc Jacu domina Anna D1'llaidl j /:F

leti )ilia, quondam priorjj/a de Jon,;, qUdI obiit illI'O ma dO 
xilTIU dus animam AltjjJimo commendamus: and another 
infcribed, Hie jacet Mariota )ilia Joball: LaucUain do
mini de..... A broad paved way leads hence to the 
<;athedral; and on this way is a large handforne crors 
called Mac!eane's, the only one that remains of 360 
which were demolilhed h<.:re at the Reformation. 
Reilig Ouran, or the burying place of Oran, is the 
large inclofure where the kings of Scutlalld, Ireland, 
and of the iiles, and the defcendants, were buried in 
three feveral chapels. The dean· of the iDes, who 
travelled over them J 549, and whofe account has 
been copied by Buchanan, and publiihed at Edinburgh 
1784, fays, that in his time one of thefe chapels 
(or" tombes of fiain formit like little chapels with ane 
braid gray marble or quhin Rain on the gavil of ilk 
ane of the tombes," containing, as the chronicle fays, 
'the remains of 48 Scottiih monarr~s, from Fergus II. 
to Macbeth, 16 of whom were pretended to be of the 
race of Alpin), was infcribed 'fumulus regum Scotidl. 
The next was infcribed, 'Tumulus regum Hibcrllit1!, and 
contained four Irifh monarchs: and the 3d inicribed, 
'Tumulus regu·m Norwegidl, contained eight Norwegian 
princes or viceroys of the Hebrides, w~ile they were 

• fubject to the crown of Norway. BoetlUs fays, that 
Fergus founded this abbey for the burial-place of 
his fucceifors and caufed an office to be compofed for 
the funeral ceremony. All that Mr Pennant eQuId 
difcover here were only certain flight remains, built 
in a ridged form and arched within, but the infcrip
tions loli. Thefe were called Joriiaire nan righ or 
"the ridge of the kings." Among thefe frones are 
to be feen only thefe two infcriptions in the Gaelic or 
Erfe language and ancient Iriih charaCters; Gros 
Domhail fat' qjich, i. e. "the crofs of Donald Long
ihanks" and that of Urchville 0 G,!in; and another in
fcribed Hic jacent qua/itoI' priores de Hy, Johannes, Hu
genius, Patricius, in deeretis olim bacularills, qui obiit 
an. Dom. millesmo quingenttjimo. Above 300 infcrip
tions were collected here by Mr Sacheverel in 1688, 
and given to the earl of Argyle, but afterwards 10fi 
in the troubles of the family. The place i, in a man
ner filled with grave-frones, but fo over-grown with 
weeds, that few or none are at prefent to be feen, far 
lefs any infcriptions read. Here alfo fiands the chapel 
of St Oran, the firR building begun by Columba, which 
the evil fpirits would not fufFer to ibnd till fome hu
man victim was buried aliye; for which fervice Oran 
offered himfelf, and his red grave-ftone is near .the 
door. In this chapel are tom·~)s of feveral chiefs, &c. 
A little north-welt of the door is a little pedefial of a 
crofs; on it are certain Rones that feem to have been 
the fupports of a tomb.· Numbers who vilit this iDand 
think it incumbent on them to turn each of thefe 
thrice round, according to the courfe of tlle fun. 

J 

They are caUeel Clacha-brath; for it is thought that the 
bratb, or end of the world, will not arrive till the pe. 
defial 011 which thq fiand is worn through. Origi
nally (fays 1\11' .')'lchevc:rd) here were three noble globes 
of white marble, placed on three fione barons, and thefe 
were turned round; but the fynod ordered them and 
60 CrOil6S to be thrown into the fea. The prefent 
fiones are probably fubftituted in place of thefe globes. 
The precinCt of thefe tombs wa, held facred, and en
joyed the privileges of a girth or fanCl:uary. Thefe 
places of retreat were by the ancient Scotch law, not 
to ihelter indifcriminatdy every offender, as was the 
cafe in more bigotted times in Catholic countries; for 
here all atrocious criminals were excluded: and only 
the unfortunate delinquent, or the penitent linner, 
was fhielded from the inftant firoke of rigorous ju
fiice. A little to the north of this inclofure fiands 
the cathedral, built in form of a crofs, 115 feet 
long by 23, the tranfept 70 feet: the pillars of 
the choir have their capitals charged with fcripture 
and other hiftories; and near the altar are the tombs 
of two abbots and a knight. A fragment remains of 
the altar-fione of white marble veined with grey. 
This church is afcribed to Maldwin in the 7th century; 
but the prefent ftructure is far too magnificent for that 
age. Mofi of the yvalls are built of red granite from 
the Nun's Wand in the Sound. Two parallel walls of 
a covered way about 12 feet high and 10 wide, reach 
from the fouth-eafi corner to the fea. In the church
yard is a fine crofs of a lingle piece of red granite, 14 feet 
high, 22 broad, and 10 inches thick. Near the fouth
eafi end is Mary's chapel. The monafrery is behind 
the chapel; of which only a piece of the cloifiers re
mains, and fome fact'ed black fiones in a corner, 011 

which contraCts and alliances were made, and oaths 
fworn. Eafi of it was the abbot's gardens and of. 
fices. North of this was the palace of the biihop of the 
ii1es after the ieparation of Man from them. This fee 
was endowed with 13 Wands; feveral cf which were 
frequently taken away by the chieftains. The title 
of Soder, which fome explained Soter, "$r.>'1'HP " the name 
of Chrift, or Soder, an imaginary town," is really de
ri ved from the difiinction of the diocefe into the north
ern iDands or Nordereys (i. e. all to the north of Ad
namurchan point), and the Southern or Sudereys·; 
which laft being the mofi important, the iDe of Man 
retained both titles. 

Other ruins of monafiic buildings and offices may be 
traced, as well as fome druidical fepulchral remains. 
Several abbeys were derived from this, which with the 
iDand was governed by an abbot-prefbyter, who had 
rule even over biihops. The place where Columbalanded 
is a pebbly beach, where a heap of earth reprefents 
the form of his ihip. Near it is a hill with a circle of 
fiones called Gnoc-nar-aimgeal, or " the hill of angels," 
with whom the faint held conference; and on Michael
mas day the inhabitants courted their horfes round it, 
a remain of the cufiom of bringing them there to be 
blelied. In former times, this iDand was the place 
where the archives of Scotland and many valu,~!"le old 
manufcripts were ~cpt. Of thefe mofi are fl1ppofed 
to have been defiroyed at the Reformation; but many, 
it is faid, were carried to the Scotch college at Douay 
in France, and it is h@ped fome of them may fiill be 
recovered. This once illuftrious feat of learning and 

piety 

Iona. 
~ 
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JOIllh piety has now no fchool for education, no temple for 
J H worfhip, no infl:ruCtor in religion, unlefs viflted by the 
~ parifh minifl:er from another ifland. 

JONAH, or Prophefy oj JONAH, a canonical book 
of the Old Teftament; in which it is related, that Jo
nah (about 77 1 B. C.) was ordered to go and pro· 
phecy the deftruCtion of the Ninevites, on account of 
their wickednefs. But the prophet, infread of obey
ing the divine command, embarked for Tarfhifh ; when, 
a tempeft ariilng, the mariners threw him into the rea: 
he was fwallowed by a great firn; and after being three 
days and nights in his belly, was cafr upon the land. 
Hereupon being fenilble of his pafr danger and fur
prifing deliverance, he betook himfelf to the journey 
al\d embafTy to which he was appointed; and arriving 
:.:l.t NineVClh the metropolis of AfTyria, he, according 
to his commiffion, boldly laid open their fins and mif
catriages, and proclaimed their fudden overthrow: up
on which the whole city, by prayer and fafting, and a 
fpeedy repentance, happily averted the divine ven
geance, and efcaped the threatened ruin. Jonah upon 
this, fearing to pafs for a falfe prophet, retired to a hill 
at fome difrance from the city; where God, by a mi
racle, condefcended to fhow him the unreafonablenefs 
of his difcontent. 

JONAS (Jufrus), 2l. Proteftant divine, born at North 
Haufen, in Thuringi~ in 1493. He was one of Lu
ther's moft zealous difciples.- He contraCted a fl:ria 
friendfhip with MelanCthon; became principal of the 
college of Wittemburg, and afterwards dean of the 
univerilty of that city. He wrote a treatife in favour 
of the marriage of priefrs, and other works: and died 
in 1555. 

JONAS (Arnagrimus), a learned Icelander, acquired 
great reputation by his ikill in the fciences, and parti
cularly in aftro:oomy. He was coadjutor to Gundebran 
de Thorlac, bifhop of Rola, in Iceland. He refufed 
that bifhopric, after the death of Gundebran: and died 
in 1649' He wrote feveral works; the principal of 
which are, Idea 'VertZ Magijlratl1s, ahd his hifrory and 
defcription of Iceland. 

JONATHAN, the fon of Saul, celebrated in fa
cred hiftory for his v:rlour, and his friendfhip for Da
vid againft the intereft of his o\vn houfe. Slain in 
battle 1055 B. C. 

JONA'I'HAN MaccabtJIu,r, brother of Judas, a renown
ed general of the Jews. He forced Bacchides the Sy
rian general, who made war with the Jews, to accept 
a peace; conquered Demetrius Soter, and afterwards 
Apollonius, that prince's general; but, being enfi1ared 
by Tryphon, was put to death 144 B. C. 

JONES (Inigo), a celebrated Englifh architeCt, 
was the fon of a cloth. worker of London, and was 
born in 1572. He was at firfi: put apprentice to a 
joiner; but early dilinguifhed himfelf by his inclina
tion to drawing or defigning, and was part~cl.llarly ta
ken notice of for his {kill in landfcape-painting. This 
afterwards recommended him to the favour of Wil
liam earl of Pembroke, who fent him abroad ,,·iih a 
handf6me allowance in order to perfeCt himfelf in that 
branch. He was no fooner at Rome, than he fonnd 
himfelf in his proper fphere: he felt that nature had 
110t formed him to decorate cabinets, but to defign pa
laces. He dropt the pencil and. conceived Whitehall. 
In the ftate of Venice he faw the works of Palladio, 

JON 
and learned how beautiful tafie may be exerted on a Jones; 
lefs theatre than the capital of an empire. How his ~ 
abilities difl:inguifhed themfelves in a fpot where they 
certainly had no opportunity to aCt, we are not told, 
though it would not be the leafr curious part of 
his hifiory; certain it is, that, on the ftrength of his 
reputation at Venice, Chriftian IV. invited him to 
Denmark, and appointed him his architeB:; but on 
what buildings he was employed in that country, we 
are yet to learn. James 1. found him at Copenhagen, 
and queen Ann took him in the quality of her ar-
chiteCt to Scotland. He ferved prince Henry in the 
fame capacity, and the place of furveyor-general of the 
works was granted to him in reverfion On the death 
of that prince, with whom at leaH. all his lamented 
qualities d d not die, Jones travelled once more into 
Italy, and, affifted by ripenefs of judgment, perfeCted 
his tafte. To the ffiterval between thefe voyages Mr 
Walpole is inclined to affign thofe buildings of Inigo, 
which are lefs pure, and border too much upon the ba-
fl:ard ftyle, which one may call king James's gothic. I-
nigo's deGgns of that period are not gothic, but have 
a littlenefs of parts, and a weight of ornaments, with 
which the revival of th;;: Grecian tafte was encumber-
ed, and which he fhook off in his grander deGgns. The 
furveyor's place fell, and he returned to England; and, 
as if architeCture was not all he had learned at Rome, 
with an air of Roman difintereftednefs he gave up the 
profits of his office, which he found extremely in 
debt; and prevailed upon the comptroller and pay-
mafter to imitate his example, till the whole arrears 
were cleared. ' 

In 1620, he was employed in a manner very unwor
thy of his genius: king James fet him upon difcover
ing, that is, gueffing, who were the founders of Stone. 
henge. His ideas were all Romanized; confequently, 
his partiality to his favourite people, which ought ra
ther to have prevented him from charging them with 
that mars of barbarous clumfinefs, made him conclude 
it a Roman temple. 

In the fame year Jones was appointed one of the 
commiffioners for the repair of St Paul's-; but which 
was not commenced till the year 1633, when Laud, 
then bifhop of London, laid the firfr ftone, and Inigo 
the fourth. In the reitoration of that cathedral, he 
made two capital faults. He firil: renewed the fides 
with very bad Gothic; and then added a Roman por
tico, magnificent and beautiful indeed, but which had 
no affinity with the ancient parts that remained, and 
made his own Gothic appear ten times heavier. He 
committed the fame errot at Winchefter, thrufring a 
fcreen in the Roman or Grecian tafte into the middle 
of that cathedral. Jones indeed was by no means fuc
cefsful when he atte~pted Gothic. The chapel of Lin
coln'5-Inn has none of the charaCteriftics of that archi
teCture. The cloyfter beneath feems opprefTed by the 
weight of the building aboY\? 

The authors of the life of Jones place the ereCting of 
the Banqueting-houfe in the reign of king Charles; but 
it appears, from the accounts of Nicholas Stone, that 
it w~s begun in 1619, and finifhed in two yea.rs-a fmall 
part of the pile defigned for the palace of the kings of 
E11g1and; but fo complete in itfelf, that it fl:ands a mo
del of the moil: pure and be:mtiful tafie. Several plates 
of the intended palace ,at Whitehall bave been given; 

but 
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JOIl.cS. but I'dr i7 J\pole thin],s, from no fininl~d clefl ;11. The "\ r:J1ldc1, and otners, to plant and rcdhce to uniformi- Jone,. 

'---v- four gre<l.t lh-:ets are evidently made up from gene· tr, Lincoln's.Inn Fields, as it iliail be dr;]wn by way ~ 
ral IJints; nor could fuch a fource of invel~tion and of map, or ground-plot, by Inigo Jones, furveyor-
tafl:e as the mind of Inigo evt;r produce fa much fame- general of the work;. That fqmre is laid out wi~h '1. 

nefs. The whole fabr;c, however, was fo glorious an regard to fo trifling a fin~.::uhritr, as to be of the exa~~ 
idea, that one forgets fer a moment (fays Mr Wal- dimenfions of one of the pyramids: this would hav,: 
pole), in the regret for its not being executed, the con- been admired in thofe ages when the Keep at Ken. 
fir-mation of our liberties, obtained by a melancholy nelworth Came was erecled in the form of an hor[~-
fcene th~i~ palfed before the windows of that very Biln. fetter, and the Efcurial in the iliape of St Laurence'; 
queting-houfe. gridiron. 

In 1623 he was employed at Somerfet-houfe, where Colefhill in Berkfhi:-e, the feat of Sir Matthew P1ey-
a chapel was to be fitted up' for the Infanta, the in. dell, built in 1650, and Cobham-hall in Kent, wer~ 
tended briJe of the Prince. The chapel is ftill in be- jones's. He wa.'i employed to rebuild Came A£hby, and 
ing. The hont tQ the rive;-, part only of what was finiilied one front: but the civil war interrupted hi5 
deligned, and the water-gate, were erecred afterwards progrcfs there and at Stnke-park in Northamptonlhire. 
on the deogns of Inigo, as was the gate at York. Shaftiliury-houfe, now the. London Lying-in hofpital t 

flaits. on the eaft fide of Al<terfgate-Ilreet, j:; a beautiful front. 
On the acceffion of Charles, Jones was continued The Grange, the feat of the lord chancellor Henley 

in his pofts under both king and queen. His fee as in Hampfhire, is entirely of this mailer. It is not a 
furveyor was 85. 4d. a day, with an allowance of large houfe, but by far one of the beft proof. of his taUe. 
46 1. a-year for houfe-rent, befides a clerk, and inci- The hall, which opens to a fmall veftibule with a cupola, 
dental expences. What greater rewards he had, are and the ttair-cafe adjoining, are beautiful models of the 
not upon record~ purefl: and mott claffic antiquity. The gate of Beau-

During the profperous fl:ate of the king's affairs, the fort-garden at Chelfea, defigned by Jones, was pur
pleafures of the court were carried on with much tatte chafed by lord Burlington, and tranfported to ChifwicK. 
and magnificence. Poetry, painting, mufic, and archi. He drew a plan for a palace at Newmarket; but not 
tecrure, were all called in to make them rational amufe- that wretched hovel that ftands there at prefent. 
ments. Mr Walpole is of opinion, that the celebrated One of the mott beautiful of his works is the ~een', 
feftivals of Louis XIV. were copied from the iliows houfe at Greenwich. The firLt idea of the hofpital 
exhibited at Whitehall, in his time the molt polite court is faid to have been taken by his fcholar 'Vebb from 
in Europe. Ben J ohnfon was the laureat; Inigo Jones his papers. 
the inventor of the decorations; Laniere and Fera. Inig{) taf!:ed early the misfortunes of his mafter. He 
bofco compofed the fymphonies; the king, the queen, was not only a favourite, but a Roman Catholic: in 
and the young nobility, danced in the interludes. We 1646, he paid 545l. for his delinquency and feque. 
have accounts of many of thofe entertainments, called firation. Whether it was before or after this fine, it is 
maJques; they had been introduced by Anne of Den- uncertain, that he and Stone the Mafon buried their 
mark. Lord Bnrlington had a folio of the defigns for joint ftock in S~tland-yard; but an order beinp.: pub. 
thefe folemnities, by Inigo's own hand, confifting of lithed to encourage the informers of fuch conceal~ents, 
habits, maiks, fcenes, &c. The harmony ofthefe maiks and four perfons being privy to the fpot where the 
was a little interrupted by a war that broke out be. money was hid, it was taken lip, and reburied in Lam
tween the compo[ers, Inigo and Ben: in which, who- beth·marili. Gr-ief, mi.fortunes, and age, put an end 
ever was the aggrelfor, the turbulent temper of Johnfon to his life at Somerfct-h0ufe, July 2 I. 1651. Several 
took care to be mofl: in the wrong. of his defigns have been publiilied by Mr Kent, Mr 

The works of Inigo Jones are not fcarce ; Surgeon's Colin Campbell, an-d Mr Ifaac Ware. He left iH MS. 
hall is one of his beft works. One of the mof!: admired fome curious notes on Palladio's architecture, which 
is the Arcadt; of Covent-garden, and the Church: are inferted in an edition of Palladio publiilied in 1714-
"Two {hucrures (fays Mr Walpole), of which I want IONIA, a country of Afia minor, bounded on the 
taf!:e to fee the beauties. In the arcade thel e is nothing north by lEolia, on the welt by the lEgean and lea. 
remarkable; the pilailers are as arrant and homely rian feas, on the fouth by Caria, and on the eall: by 
firipes as any plaA:erer would make. The bam-roof Lydia and part of Car;a. It was founded hy colonics 
'over the portico of the church fl:rikes my eyes with as from Greece and particularly Attica, by th~ Ionia~ls 
little idea of dignity and beauty, a~ it could do if it or fubjeB:s of Ion. Ionia was divided into 12 fmall 
covered nothing but a barn. It muH: be owned, that Rates which formed a celebrated confederacy often men. 
the defe.:l: is not in the architecr, but in the order.- tioned by the ancients. Thefe 12 {btes were Priene, 
'Vho ever faw a beautiful Tufcan building? Would the Miletu5, Colophon, Clazomen:E, Ephefu';, Lebedos, 
Romans have chofen that order for a temple?" The Teos, Phoc~a, Erythrx, Smyrna, and the capit<JJs of 
cxpence of huildin~ :hat church was 45001. Sarnos and thios. The inhabitants of Ionia built a 

Ambrelbury in 'Vliltiliire '.vas deilgned by Jones, hut temple which they called Pan /oni'l!'l from the con. 
-execute:! by his fchelar \Vebb. Jones was on~ of courfe of people that flocked ther;: from every part of 
the firfl: that obferved the fame diminution of pihfl:ers Ianict. After they had enjoyed for ,fome time th~ir 
as in pillar~. Lindfay-h:'uic in Lin:ob's-Inn Fields, fr2~dC'm and i;1cielw:1d2:1C', they 1\"e[e m:de ':'::~'1t,lry 
which he built, OIyes it~ chief ).';nce to this nT'':;llla. te> d,e pO'.V2r of Lydi:t by CrJ?r'J'i. Tile /lt11::r,i:m~ 
Tit;-. In 16[8 a frecia! comm;:'1('n "':l~ iTnd t~ the a:iified tllem to (hake ott the naver)' of t'le j\'!.l~ic 
lorJ chancellor, the. earls of 'IV UfcC.lCl-, Pem:)foi:c, f\lcn,uchs; but they foon f()r:c;u~ their d,~c\ ard r~ h-
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T-ouic don to their mother-country, and joined Xerxes when 

II he invaded Greece. They were delivered from the 
J()rdano. P 
~ erfian yoke by Alexander, and refrored to their ori-

ginal independence. They Were reduced by the Ro
mans under the dictator Sylla. Ionia has been al
ways celebrated for the falubrity of the climate, the 
frukfulnefs of the foil, and the genius of its inhabi
tants. 

IONIC ORDER. See ARCHITECTURE, nO 45. 
iONIC DialeCt, in grammar, a manner of fpeaking 

peculiar to the people Ionia. 
IONIC SeEl was the firfr of the ancient feCts of phi

lofophers; the others were the Italic and Eleatic. 
The founder of this feCt was Thales, who, being a 
native of Miletus in Ionia, occafloned his followers to 
aili.lme the appellation of Ionic: Thales was fucceeded 
by Anaximander, and he by Anaximenes, both of Mi
letus; Anaxagoras Clazomenius fucceeded them, and 
rcmoved his fchool from Afia to Athens, where Socra. 
teswas his fcholar. It was the difringuifhing tenet 
of this feCt, that water was the principle of all natural 
things. 

IONIUM MAR E, a part of the Mediterranean Sea, 
at the bottom of the Adriatic. It lies between Sicily 
and Greece. :That part of the lEgean fea which lies 
Oil the coafrs of Ionia in Afia, is called the Sea of .(0-
nia, and not the Ionian Sea. According to fome au
thors, the Ionian fea receives its name from 10, who 
{,yam acrofs th~re after flle had been metamorphofed 
-into a heifer. 

JON K, or JON Q!JF, in naval affairs, is a kind of 
'lin all ihip, very common in the EaR Indies. Thefe 
,~Ilels ~1re about the bignefs of our fly-boats; and 
.differ in the form of their building, according to the 
.diffcrent methods of naval architcCture ufed by the na
tions to which they belong. Their fails are frequently 
~)~aJe of mats, and their anchors are made of wood . 

. IONSTON (John), a learned Poliih naturaliR: and 
phyfician, born in 16°3. He travelled all over Eu
,ope, and procured efteem every where by his know
l-:Jge: afterward he bought the efrate of Ziebendorf 
iT! the duchy of Lignitz in Silefia, where he fpent the 
remaindel" c;f his days. He wrote a natural hiftory of 
birds, fifh, quadrupeds, infects, ferpents, and dragons, 
in folio; a piece upon the Hebrew ~md Greek fefri
vals, a thaumatography> and fome poems. He died 
:;1 1674. 

JOPPA, a fea-port town in PaleH:ine, lying fouth 
e~· Crefarea; and anciently the only port to Jerufalem, 
whence all the materials fent from Tyre towards the 
building of Solomon's temple were brought hither 
.and landed, (2: Chr. ii 16.) It is faid to have been 
buill by Japhet, and from him to have taken its name 
Japho, afterwards moulded into JOppa; and the very 
heathen geographers fpake of i~ as built before t!1e 
flood. It is now called :Jqjfo, fomewhat nearer to Its 
nrR: appellation,and is but in ~t poor and m'ean condition. 

JOR, the Hebrew for a riv-:r, which, joined with 
Dan, concurs to !orm the term JordaT}. See DAN. 

JORDANa (Luca), an eminent Italian p;.ltnter, 
was born at Naples in 1632. He became very early 
a difciple or Jofeph Ribera; but going afterwards to 
Rome, he attached himfelf to the manner of Pietro da 
COl'tona, whom he affifted in his great works. Some 

.... ,f his piCtures being feen by Charles II. kiiig of 

Spain, he engaged him in painting the Efcurial; in 
which taik he acquitted himfelf as a great painter. 
The king fhowed him a picture of Balfani, expreffing 
his concern that he had not a companioll: .Luea 
painted one fo exactly in Balfani's manner, that it was 
taken for a performance of that mafrer; and for this 
fervice he was knighted, and gratified with feveral ho
nourable and valuable employments. The great \\·ork5 
he executed in Spain, gave him frill greater reputa 
tion when he returned to Naples; fo that though h~ 
was a very quick workman, he could not fupply the 
eager demands of the citizens. No one, not even 
Tintoret, ever painted fo much as Jordano; and his 
generality carried him fo far as to prefent altar-pieces 
to churches that were not able to purchafe them. His 
labours were rewarded with great riches; which he 
left to his family, when he died, in 1705. 

JORDANS (James), one of the mofr eminent 
painters of the Flemifh fchoo], was born at AntweJP 
il'l 1593. He learned the principles of his art from 
Adam Van art, whofe daughter he married; which 
conneCl:ion hindered him from gratifying his inclination 
of vifiting Italy. He improved moll: under Rubens; 
for whom he worked, and from whom he drew his befr 
principles; his tafre'direCted him to large pieces; and 
his manner was frrong, true, and fweet. A great 
number of altar-pieces painted by him are preferved 
in the churches in the Netherlands, which maintain 
the reputation of this artifr. He died in 1678. 

JORTIN (John), a very learned and ingenious 
Englifh clergyman, was born in Huntingdonfhire, a~ 
bout thf' year 17°1. Having fome private fortune of 
his own, and being of a peculiar diipofition that could 
not folicit promotion, he rem.lined long without pre· 
ferment. In 1738, lord Winchefrer gave him the li
ving of Eaftwell in Kent; but the place not agreeing 
with his health, he foon refigned it. Archbiihop 
Herring, who had a great value for him, about the 

. year 1751 prefented him to the living of 8t Dunfran's 
in the Eafr; and biihop O:'c.ildifton in r 702 gave him 
that of Ke':l-fington, with a prebend in St Paul's ca
thedral, and made him archde~on of London. His 
temper, as well as his afpeCt, was rather morofe aud 
faturnine; but in company that he liked, he was at all 
times facetious, yet frill with a mixture of fa! cenJura 
Jupei'ioi'um. His fermons were fenfible and argumen~ 
tative; and would have made more impreffion on his 
hearers, had he been more attentive to the advantages 
flowing from a good delive:ry: but he appeared to 
greater advantage as a writer. his remarks on ecc1e
flafrical hifrory, his fix dilfertations, his life of Eraf
mus, and his fermons, we'·c extremely well received by 
the public, and have undergone feveral editions. He 
died in the year I 7 ~ c. 

JOSEPH, the icm of J<,cL'L; memorable for his 
chaftity, and the honctlrs ccnferred 011 him at the 
court of Egypt, &c. He died in 1635 B. C. aged 
lib. 

JOSEPHUS, the celebrated hiftorian of the Jews, 
was of noble birth, by his {at>ltr 1\lattathias defcended 
from the high-pridls, and. by his mother of the blooJ
royal of the Maccabees; hc was born A. D. 37, nnder 
Caligllla, and lived LE1llcr Domitian. At 16 years of 
age he betook himfelf to th~ feSt of the Effenes, ang 
then to the Pharifees; and having been fucceisful in a 

journey 

Jordans 
II 

Jofephus.. 
--v-' 
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J()filUa journey td Rome, upon his retnrn to Judx:t he was 

J 
Ub n I:lll·~ C<ll':a in-general of the Galilreans. Being taken 

0U ert. '1' b V'f 1:: h r ld l' , I ' ~ pn oner r e pallan, C loreto 11S commg to tIe 
empire, and his own deliverance by his means. He 
accompanied Titus at the ficge of Jeru<alem, and wrote 
his" ,Var, of the Jews," which Titus ordered to be 
put in the public library. He afterwards lived at 
Rome, where he enjoyed the privileges of a Roman 
citizen, and where the emperors loaded him with fa
vours, and gTanted him large penfions. Befides the 
above work, he wrote, I. Twenty books of Jewilh an
tiquities, which he fillilllcd under Domitian. 2. Two 
boo;;:s againft Appian. 3. An elegant difcourfe on 
t):e martyrdom of the Maccabees. 4. His own life. 
Thefe works are excellently written in Greek. 

JOSHUA, the renowned general of the Jews, who 
C()nduc~ed them through the wildernefs, &c. died in 
1~-24B.C. aged 110. 

JOSHU A, a canonical book of the Old Teftament, 
containing a hi!1:ory of the ~'ars and tranfactions of 
the perfc'l1 whofe name it hears. This book m:,), be 
divided into three parts: the firft of \\-hich is a hifto
ry of the conqueft of the land of Canaan; the fecond, 
which begins at the 12th chapter, is a defcription of 
that country, and the divifioll of it among the tribes; 
and the third, comprifed in the two lail: chapters, con
tains the renewal of the covenant he caufed the Ifrae
lites to make, and the death of their victorious leader 
and governor. The whole compreh.ends a term of 17, 
or, according to others, of 27 years. 

JOSIAH, killg of Judah; the defhoyer of idola
try, and the re1l.orer of the true worfnip, an excellent 
magiftrate, and a valiant general, W<;lS flain in battle, 
609 B. C. . 

JOTAPATA (anc. geog.), a town of the Lower 
Galilee, diftal1t 40 ftadia from Gabara; a very ftrong 
plafe, fituated on a rock, walled round, and el1com
pafTed on all hands with mountains, fo as not to he 
feen but by thofe who came very near. It was with 
great difficulty taken by Vefpafian, being defended 
by Jofephus. who commanded in it; when taken, it 
was ordered to be razed. 

JOUBERT (Lawrence), confelIor and phyfician 
to the king of ['rance, chancellor and judge of the 
univerfity of Montpelier, was born at Valance in Dan
phiny in 1530. He became the difciple of Rondclet 
at Montpelier; and at his death fucceeded to the :re
gius profefTorfhip of that univerfity, where he had 
given abundant proofs of his merit, and ftrengthened 
his reputation by the lectures he read in that capacity, 
as well as by the works he publifhed. Henry III. 
who paffionately wifhed to have children, fent for him 
to Paris, in hopes by his affill:ance to render his mar
riage- fruitful; but he was dii:'lppointed, without any 
lofs of repute to Joubert. Much offence W;\S indeed 
taken at a piece he publifhed under the title ot Vulgar 
errors, in which he treated of virginity and generation 
more plz.inly than had ever before heen done in the 
French language. But, though he haJ promifed 
fomething more on the fame fubjeCl:, he was fo piqued 
at the cL:~our raifed :lg:_linfr it, th:1t the pub:ic iaw no 
more, 01 in p,lrts }'rl,adcd, th:!ll tLc firft, and pan r,f 

the fecond, l;IOU~:-l1 they \\·;re greatly called for. He 
died in 1581; and lli,; fon Ifaac_ t,-adlat~<.l fome ofhif> 
Latin p;uadoxes into French. 

JOVIAN, the Rom.lll emperor, ele3:'2'] hi' the 
arm'.', after the death of Julian the apo{Ltt,~, in 363' 
He 'at firll: refufed, faying he would not comml rid 
i~lobtl'()u3 10ldiers; but, upon an aHurance tbt they 
would cmbrace Chrill:ianil)" he accepted the thror.e, 
and immediately {hut all tl1e Pagan temples, and fOl'
bid their iacrifices. But I.e did not long enjoy the
dio'nity to which his me1'it had raifed him; being fuf
fo~atcd in his bed by the fumes of a 5re that had 
been made to dry the chamher, in 3,r;"~, the 33d of 
his age, and the eighth month of his reign. See CON
ST A NTINOPLE, nO 67. 

JOVIUS (Paul), in Italian Gio .... ;?, a celebrated 
hillorian, was born at Como in Italy, in the year 1483' 
As his father died in his infancy, he was educated hy 
his eldefl brother Benedi..'t lovins, unier whom he be
came well ikilled in clafficallearning; and then went 
to Rome: for the fake of enjoying the beJlcfit of the 
Vatican library. He'there 'wrote his firftr;~cc, De 
pijriviis Romanis, which he dedicated to cll'diml Lewis 
of Bourbon. He receivcJ a penfioll of 500 CHlWii<; 

f(,r many years From Francis 1. king of France, whn!: 
favour he fecured by his flatteries. But, in the fol
lowing reign, havirig difgufted the cOl1ftable Montmo
rency, his name was ll:ruck out of the lill: of penfioners. 
Jovius did not fuffer his fpirits to fink under his mii~ 
fortune: he had obtained a high reputation in the 
learned world by his writings; and having ah\-ays 
!howed great refpect to the houfe of Medicis, on whr)f~ 
praifes he had expatiated in his works, he applied to 
Cl"ment ' VII. and obtained the bifllOpric of Nocera. 
His principal piece is his hiftory, wLich is that of his 
own time throughout the world, beginning with 1"!-94, 
and extending to the year 1544. This was the chief 
bufinefs of his life. For he formed the plan of it in 
the year 15 15 ; and continued upon it till his death, 
which Inppened at Florence in 15)2. It is printed in 
three volumes folio. He is allowed to have been a man 
of wit as well as learning: he was ma!1:er of a bright 
and polifhed ftyIe, and has many curious obfervations : 
but being a venal writer, his hi!1:ories are not much 
credited. 

JOURNAL, a day-book, regifter, or account of 
w11at pafTes daily. See DIAR Y. 

JOURNAL, in Merchants Accounts, is a book into 
which every particular article is pofted out of the 
wd.fte-book, and made debtor. This is to be very 
clearly worded, and fairly engrof[ed. See BOOK

Keeping. 
JOURN A L, in navigation, a fort of diary, or daily 

regifrer of the {hip's courfe, winds, and weather; 
together with a general account of whatever is ma
terial to be remarked in the period of a fea-voyage. 

In all fea-journals, the day, or what is called the 
24 llf):lrs, terminates at noon, becaufe the errors of 
the d}!ad-reckoning' are at Jhat period generally cor
recred by a folar ob!ervation. The daily compaCl: 
ufually contains the ftate of the weather; the varia
tion, incrcafe, or diminution of th~ wind: and the 
filitable fhifting, reducing, or enlarging the quantity 
of fail cxtended; as alfo the moft material incidents of 
the VO):1.6 c, and the condition of the.fhip ,U:,l L':r crew; 
together with the difcovery of other {hips ur fleets, 
la~.J, !boals, breakers, foundill,~" &c. 

JOURN2..L. is alfo a name cOIU'mon for weeklyefTays, 
~q 2 news 

J(~vit\rJ 

II 
JourlllL 
'--vr--'-- '" 
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Journal newfi)apcr~, ~,(. as tIle Grayjs-Iml journal, 

! mininer journal, &c. 
the Well- 111. The nrfl: D.1Tt, the a{lj-coloured or grey ipe- IJCcacu .... 

cacuan, is that ufually preferred for medicinal ufe. allha. 
The bro'wn has been fometimes obferved, even in a --v-

fmall dofe, to produce violent effects. A third ftJrt, 
Jl'ec~cu- ]Ol:R:-;AL, is alfo ufed for the titles offeveral books 
~ which come out at Hated times, and give ~bllraCts, 

accounts, &c. of the new books th:tt are publiihed, and 
the new improvements daily maae in arts and fciences ; 
as the Journal de Syavans, Journal de Ph;:fique, €:fe. 

JOURNEY, a tract of ground paKed over in tra
velling by land; properly as much as may be paJTed 
over in one day. 

Management of a HorJe on a JOCRNEY. See HORSE. 

JOURNEYMAN, properly one who works by the 
day cnly ; but the wo1'd is now ufed for any cne who 
works under a maner, either by the day, the year, or 
tbe piece. . 

JOUVENET (Jobn), a celebrated French paint
er, was born at Rouen in 1644; where his father, 
who was a painter, bred him up to the fame profeffion ; 
but his greatell improvement ""as confetTedly derived 
from the inllructions of Nicholas P(mffin, and findY'
ing the works of that mafier. He acquired fo good a 
knowledge of defign, as qualified him for employment 
in feveral grand works in the palaces at Paris and Tria
non; in many of the chutches and convents; and in 
the hofpital of invalids, where he painted the twelve 
apoJ1les, each figure being 14 feet high. He was e
fieemed to have a ready invention, to pe correct in his 
defigns, and to have a tafre for grand'eur in hili com
pofitions ~ it is obferved of this-artill, that being de
prived of the ufe of his right hand by a paralytic dif
order, he neverthelefs continued to paint with his left. 
He died in the year 1717. 

JOY, in ethics, is that paffion which is produced 
by love, regarding its object as prefent, either imme
diately or in profpect, in reality or imagination. 
This paffion has been found to increafe the PERSPIRA

nON ,md urine of human bodies. 
JOYNERY. See JOINERY. 

IPEC11.CUANHA, in the materia medica, a \Vell
Indian root, of which there are principally two kinds,. 
dillingui:(hed by their colour, and brought from differ
~nt places; but both poifeffing the fame virtues, tho' 
ji1 a different degree. The ORe is afh-coloured or 
aray, and brought from Peru; the other is brown, and 
fs brought from the Brafils! and thefe are indifferent
ly fent into Europe under the general name of ipe. 
raeuanha. 

Thefe two forts ha'Ve been by fome fuppofed to be 
the roots of two different plants: but, according to 0-

,hers, this is a mifiake; the only difference being that 
~\l1e grows in a different place, and in a richer and moi
Her foil, and is better fupplied with juices than the 0-

ther. The plant they belong to is a fpecics of .PSYw 

CHO'I'RU,. 

The a(h·coloured ipecacuan is a fmall wrinkled root, 
J:~nt and centOlted into a Ele"t variety of figures, 

jLTOUght over in fho;t pieces fun of wrinkles,. and deep 
,ircdar fiifures, qUite down to :1 fman white woedy 
l:h·c that nms in the rr,iddle of each piece: &e corti
e:\1 Fart is compatt, brittle, looks fmooth and refinous 
1I[on hreakinO': it has very little fmen; the tafte is 

~ 'd 'h . 1,'tterifh ",nd f'\lbacTI , covenng t e tongue as It were 
with a kiJ:d of nmci-lage. The brown fort is {mall, 
<tnd {OJ;llewhat more wrinkled than the foregoing; ofa 
Il~·CWIl. Qr \;f.~H.;~i{k co1cl1:r "\y:~~out, and ,yhite with. 

called the ,<-('lite from its colour, has alfo been difiin-
guiHied. It is wood" has no wrinkles, and no per-
ceptible bitternefs ill talle. This, though taken in a 
farge dofe, has fcarce any effeCt at all. It is fuppofed 
to belong to a fpecies .of VIOLA. Mr Geoifroy calls 
this fort lqJlard ipecaCl!an, and complains that it is an 
impofition upon the public. Geoffroy, Neumann, Dale, 
and Sir Hans Sloane, inform us, that the roots of ot 

kind of apoC) .. num (dogs-bane) are too frequently 
brought over inllead of it; and infiances are given of 
ill confequences following from the ufeof it. Bnt if 
the marks above laid down, particuL,rly the aih cclour, 
brittlenefs, deep wrinkles, and bitterifh tail:e, be carc-
fully attended to, all millakes of this kind may be· 
prevent~d. 

Ipecacuan was firft brought into Europe about th~ 
middle of lail: century, and ;m account of it publifhed 
about the fame time by Pifo; but it did not come into 
general ufe till about the year 1686, when' Helvetius, 
under the patronage of Louis XIV. introduced it 
into practice. This root is one of the mildefi and 
fafell emetics with which we are acquaj,nted: and ha,s 
this peculiar advantage, that if it 1110ulcl not operate 
by vomit, it paJTes off by the othEr emunctories. 
It was firIl: introduced among us with the charac
ter of an almofl: infallible remedy in dyfenteries, and 
other inveterate fluxes, as menorrhagia and leu cor
rhrea, and alfo in diforders proceeding from obftruc
tions of long llanding: nor has it loll much of its 
r~putation by time. In -dyfenteries, it almofl: always 
produces happy effects, and often performs a cure in a 
very fhort fpace of time. In other fluxes of the belly, 
in beginni.ng dyfenteries, and fnch as are of a malig
nant kind, or where the patient breathes a tainted air, 
it has not been found equally {ucce[<,ful; in thefe cafes 
it is necell.ary to continue the ufe of this medicine for 
feveral days, and to join with it opiates, diaphoretics, 
and the like. This root, given in fubfiance, is as effec
tual, if not more fo, than any of the preparations of 
it: the pure refin acts as.a llrong irritating emetic, 
but is of little fervice in dyfenteries; while an extract 
prepared with water is almofl: of equal fervice in thefe 
cafes with the root itfelf, though it has little effect as 
an emetic. Geoffroy concludes from hence, that the 
chief virtue of ipecacuan in dyfenteries depends upon 
its gummy fubllance, which lining the intefl:ines with a 
foft mucilage, when their own mucus has been abraded, 
occafions their exulcerations to heal, and defends them 
from the acrimony of the juices: and that the refinous 
part, in which the emetic quality refides, is required, 
where the morbific matter is lodged in the glands of 
the llomach and intellines. But if the virtues of this 
root were entirely owing to its mucilaginous or gummy 
part, pure gums, or mucilages, might be employed to 
equal advantage. Water, affified by a boiling heat, 
takes np from all vegetables a confiderable pc·reion cf 
Tefinous along with the gummy matter; if the ipec<l
cuan remaini11g after the action of water be d;gelh','[ 
with pure fpirit, it will not yield l-df fo much reJm a; 
at firfi: fo that the aqueous extract differs from the 
crude. rcut only in dc;;ree, being .propOl,tionally lej~ 

rci;rwu~ 
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Ipecacu. refinon'i, and hiving Ids effect, bo~h as an e~etic, and 

allha. in the cure cf dyientcries. The virtues of Ipecacuan, 
"'--v- in thi'> diforder, ll..:pend upon ;t:; promoting perfp!ra. 

tion tht: freedom of which is here of the tltmoH lEI· 
por;ance, and an increaie ot which, even in healthf'll 
perfons, is generally obferved to fupprefs the evacua
tion by 0:001. J n d \'fenterics, the {kin is for the moft 
part dry and tenfe; and perfpiration obO:ruCl:d: tb: 
common diaphoretics pafs off '\'ithout cifeC1 through the 
intefl.inal Calla;: but ipecacuan, if the patient aiter ;, 
puke or two be covered up warm, brings on a plenti
ful fweat. After the removal of the dyfentcry, it is 
lte,celfary to continue the ufe of the medicine for for,lC 
\ime longer, in order to prevent a relapfe; for this 
purpo[e, a few g1'.lins divided into fenral dofes, fo as 
not to occaiion any fenfib1c c;vacl1ation. may be exhi
bited every d:ly; hy this means the cure is effeC1ually 
eftablifhed. And indeed 1inall dofes ~'iven, even from 
the beginning, have been found to h~ve bdter effects 
in the cure of this difeafe than larger ones. Geotfroy 
informs us from his own experience, that he has obfer
ved ten grains of the powder to act as effectually as a 
fcruple or two; and therefore confines the dofe be
twixt fix and ten grains: it has lately been found,that 
even fmaller dofes prove fufficiently emetic. The on
ly officinal preparation of this root is a tincture made 
in wine, which accovdingly has now the appellation 
of virlum ibecaCUaTlDtR, both in the London and Edin
burgh ph~rmacopreias. 

Many ingenious experim€nt5 have been made on the 
fubject of ipecacuan by Dr Irving, for which he 0:' 
tained the prize medal of the Harveian Society at 
Edinburgh for 178+ He has afcertained, that while 
this root contains a gummy refino.us matter, yet that 
the gummy exius in a much greater proportion than 
the refinous part; that. the gummy part is much more 
powerfully €metic than the refinous ; that although the 
cortical part of the root be morc active than the ligne
ous, yet that even the pure ligneous part polfeifes ;t 
confiderahle emetic pOlver; and that the whole of the 
root pol1elfes coniiderable influence, both as an antifep
tic and afi:ringent. To determine whether the emetic 
power of ipecacuan was of a volatile or fixed nature, 
Dr Irving fubjected it to dif1:illation. The water ob
tained by diO:illation was found to have very little in
fluence; but the decoCtion whi.:h remained in the O:ill, 
not only operated violently as an emetic, but produced 
rigours, cold fweats, and other alarming fymptoms. 
By long continued boiling, the aCtivity of the root it
felf is almoO: totally deftroyed; but Dr ,Irving found, 
that the emetic property of ipecacuan was moO: effec. 
tually counteracted by means of the acetous acid, in
fomuch that thirty grains of the powder taken ill two 
ounceS of vinegar produced only fome loof-e fiools. 

Ipecacuan, particularly in the fiate of powder, is 
now advantageoufly employed in almoO: every difeafe 
in which full vomiting is indicated; and when combin
ed with opium under the form of the pulvis fudorificus, 
it furnifhes liS with the mofi: ufeful and active fweating 
medicine which we pol1<:fs. It is alfo often given ,,·ith 
advantage in very fmall dofes, fo as neither to 9perate 
by vomi~ing, purging, ncr fweating. 

The full dofe of the Fowl1cr is a fcmple or ]'alf a 
dram, and double that in form of watery i nfufi on. 
The full dofe. is. recommended in the paroxyiin of 

fpafmodic a{l.hma, and a do[e of thee or {our grJ.ins Jphi;,'< iliA 

every morning in habitual althmatic indifpofition. A /I 
doie of + br -} grain rubbed with fugar, and given eve- Ip01JCa. 

ry four hours or oftener, is recommendetl in uterine --v-
hemorrhagy, cough, pleurify, hxmoptoe, &c. and has 
often been found highly ferviceable. 

IPHIGENIA, a daughter of Agamemnon and Cly
temneO:ra. When the Greeks going to the Trojan wJ.r 
were detained by contrary winds at Aulis, they were 
informed by one of' the foothfayer5, that to appeaf~ 
the gods they muil: facriilce Il'higenia Agamemnon's 
daughter to Diana. The father, who had provoked 
the goddefs by killing her favourite fra:;, heard this 
with the greateO: horror and indignation; and J".ltl1c:r 
than to fhed the blood of his daughter, he commanded 
one of his heralds, as chief of the Grecian forces, to or
de:- all the alfembly to depart c.-tch to his re[pective 
h011:e. UI yiles and the other generals interfered, and 
Agamemnon confented to immolat~ his daughter for 
the common caufe of Greece. As Iphigenia was tea
derly loved by her mether, the Greeks fent for her on 
pretence of giving her in marriage to Achilles. Cly
temneO:ra gladly permitted her departure, and Iph:2:c
nia came to Aulis. Here !he faw the bloody prepara· 
tions for the facrifice. She implored the forgivenefs 
and protection of her fatht:r; but tears and entreaties 
were unavailing. Calch:ls took the knife in his hand; 
and as he was going to {hike the fatal blow, Iphigenia 
fuddenly difappeared, and a god of uncommon fize and 
beauty was found in her pbce for the ftcrince. This 
fupernatural change animated the Greeks, the wind 
fuddenly became favourable, and the combined fleet 
fet fail for Aulis. 

IPICRATES, general of the Athenians, had that 
command conferred on him at 20 years of age, 
and became famous for the exactnefs of his military 
difcipline. He made war on the Thracians; ref1:m"d 
Senthes, who wa$ an ally of' the Athenians; att:tck
ed the Lacedremonians; and, on many other occa
fions, gave fignal proofs of his conduct and courage. 
!,!;my ingenious repartees have been mentioned otthis 
gcneral: a m<\n of good family with no other merit 
t'han his nobility, reproaching him one day for the 
meannefs of his birth, he replied, "I 1hall be the 
firft of my race, and thou the laO: ot thine." He died. 
380 B. C. 

IPOMEA, QyAMOILIT, or Scarlet Convolvulus: A 
genus of the monogyn:a order, belonging to the pen
tandria clafs of plants; and in the 'natural method 
ranking under the 29th order, CampanacetE. The corolla; 
is funnel-ihaped; the fiigma round-headed; the cap
fule trilocular. There are feveral fpecies; but not. 
more than one, (the coccinea), cultivated in Engliih 
gardens. This hath long, {lender, twining O:alks, ri
fing upon fupport fix or feven feet high. The leaves 
are heart-!haped, pointed, and angulated at the bafe" 
and from the fides of the fialks and branches arife 
many flender footftalks; each fupporting feverallarge 
and beautiful funnel-fhapcd and fcu"let flowers. There 
is a variety with orange-colou:-e:"': flowers. Beth of 
them alt annual, riling from feed in fpring, flowering 
in July and Au£ur" ripening their feeds in September 
and OCtober, and totally perifrling in a fhurt time af
ter. They are tender, and muO: be brollbht up in a 
hot-bed till the latter c,-;.d of l\LlY or beginning of 

J~ 
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June, when tl1ey may be planted out to' adorn the nient, and the compan,. of the place good. / It gives lrafcib~. 
borders, or fome may be planted in pots to move occa- title of vifcoul1t, as well as The1?fotd, to the duke ,of Ireland. 
fionally to adorn any particular place ; Imt in either Grafton; and fends two members to parliament. ' '---v-;---
cafe, there muf1 be fticks for them to twine upon. IRASCIBLE, in' the old ph ilofophy; a term ap-

IPS'VICH, the capital of the county of Suffolk itt plied to an appetite or a part of the foul, where anger 
England, feated in E. Long. I. 6. N. Lat. 52. 12. and the other paffions, which animate us againft thing;s 
T~le name comes from the Saxon Gypfwick, that is, difficult or odious, were fuppofedt6 reEd'e. 
a town fituated upon the Gyppel1, no.w called Orwell. ' Of· the eleven kinds of paffions attributed to the 
It had once 21 churches, but now has only 12. It was foul, philofopher~ afcribe five to the irafcible' appetite i 
plundered by the Danes in 991, and afterwards bej viz. wrath, boldnefs, fear, hope, and defpair; the other 
fieg-ed by king Stephen. It had charters and a miilt fix are charged on the 'concupifcibl'e appetite, viz. 
in the ,reign of king John, but its laft chartt!r was from pleafure, pain, defire, averfion, love, and hatred. 

, Charles II. The remains of a wall and fix or feven re- Plato divided the foul into three' parts; the reafon-
ligious houfes are ftill to be feen. Though it is not able, irafcible, and concupifcible parts. The two laft,. 
in fo flourifhing a Hate as formerly when the harbour according to that philofopher, are the corporeal ana 
was more commodious, yet it is Rill a large we11·built mortal parts' of the fbul, which give rife to our paf
town. Befides the ~lmrches already mentioned, it fions. 
bas feveralmeeting-houfes, two chapels, a town-hall, Plato fixes the feat of the irafcible appetite in the 
,council-chamber, a large market-plac6! with a crofs in heart; and the' concupif.cible in the liver; as the two 
the middle of it, a fhire-hall for the county feffions, fources of blood and' fpirits, which alone affeCl: the, 
a library, feveral hofpitals, a fnie-fchool, a handfome mind. ' 
Hone-bridge over the river, ftately fhambles in the IRELAND, one of the Britannic i:flands, fituated 
market-place built by cardinal 'Volfey, who was a na- betwe,en the 5th and loth degrees of weft longitude, 
tive of the town and a butcher's. fon, alld who 3.1fo ' and between the 51ft and 56th of north latitude, ex
beg?n to build a college here on the ruins of a [mall tending il~ length about 300 miles, and about 150 in 
college of black canons, which ftill bears his name, breadth." " 
the ugh it was never finifhed. Here are alfo feveral The ancient hift01"y of this Wand is involved in fo 
alms.houfes, three charity-fehools, and a convenient much obfcurity, that it has been the object of con. 
key. and cuttom-houfe. By virtue of Charles II.'s tention amon'g the antiquarians for upwards of a ce11-
,charter, the town is governed by two bailiffs, a recorder, tury and a half. The Irifh hi!torians pretend to very r' 
12 portmen, of whom the bailiffs are two, a town- great antiquity. According to them, the Wand was Origin of 
derk, two ,coroners, 'and 24 common colIncil. The ErR inhabited about 322 years after the flood. At thel~'ifhac. 
bailiffs and 4 of the portmen al'e juftices of the peac~. that time Partholanus the ion of Scara landed in Mun- cor?lIIg to 
Tl ' , '1 "" fl: 1 1 f M ' , rId' d fc theIr CWR . le town enJoys a great many pnVl eges, as pamng Ler on t le 4t 1 0' ay WIth 100010 Iers# an orne hillorians. 
fines and recoveries, trying criminal, and even crown women, from Greece. This voyage he had underta-
and capital cal!lfes among themfelves, fettling the af- keFl on account of his having killed his father and mo-
fize of bread, wme, and beer. No freeman is obli~ed ther in his native country. The famehiftoriarts in-
to ferve on juries out of' the town, or bear any office form us, that a great number of lakes broke out in 
for the king, except that of .the CherifF, or to pay tolls Irela11d during the reign of Partholantis, which had 
'or duties in any other part of the kingdom. They no exiitence when he came into the i:fland, with many 
11a.ve an admiralty jurifdiCl:iol1 beyond Harwich on the other particulars not worth mentioning; but the moil: 
E:ffex coaft, and on both fides the Suffolk coaft, by furprifing circumftallce is, that about, 300 years after 
which they are intitled to all goods caft on GlOre. the' arrival of this Grecian colony, all of them per ifh
The bail1ffs even hold an admiralty-court beyond ed by a plague, not a fingle perf on remaining to tell 
Landguard-fort. Bya trial in king Edward III.'s the fate of the reft; in which cafe it is wonderful how 
time,' it appears that the town had a rig~t to the cuf. the cataftrophe fhould have been known. . ,-~, 
tom-duties for all goods coming into Harwich-haven. After the extinCl:ion of this firft colony, Ireland re
They claim a right aIfo to all waifes and ftrays, &c. mained a perfeCl: wildernefs for 30 years; when ano" 
The mamlfaCl:ures of the town Rr.e chiefly wMllell and ther colOny arrived from the eal'l:, under the direCl:ian 
linen cloth. It has fEll a confiderable foreign trade. of one Nemedius.' He-fet fail from the Euxine fea 
r.fhe tide rifes pretty high, and br:ngs great fhips, with 3otranfports, each manned with 40 heroes; and 
within a fman difianee of the town. They export a at laft arrived on the coafts of Irdand, after a very te~ 
great deal of corn to London, and fometimes to Hol- dious and ftrange navigation. During his reign alfd' 
land. Forinerly, they had a great traqe in fhip~ many lakes were formed in the country, which had no 
bui:ding; hut that having declined, they now fend exiftence before; the moft material circumftance, hQw
great quantities of timber to the king's yard at Cha- ever, Was an unfuccefsful war in which he was engaged 
tham. It has fevel'al great fairs for cattle, cheere, and with fome African pirates, who in the end enflaved hts 
butter; and is admirably fituated for the trade to people. l)1e viCl:ors proved fuch infupportable' ty. 
Greenland, becau[e the f<lme wind that carries them rants, that the Trifh found themfelves under a neceffity 
out of the riYer will carry them to Greenland. It is of quitting the i:fland altogether. They embarked' on 
worth remarking, that it is one of the beft places in board a fleet of II 30 fhips, under the command of 
England for per[ons in narrow circumftances, hou[e- three grandfons of Nemedius, viz. Simon Breac,To 
rent being eafy, provifions cheap and plentiful, theChath,arid Briaian Moal. The fir!l: returned to 
palI'agc by land or water to London, &c. conve- Greece, the fecond failed to the N®rthem parts of Eu-

-tope, 
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Ireland. rope, and the third landed in the north of Seotland, p;crcellcd out the country into 2 S dynailies, binding 

"--v------ and from him the i£1and of Britain is f<lid to have ta- them by oath to accept no other monarch but one of 
ken its name, and the Wdih their origin. his own family. This precaution proved ineffeCl:ual. 

About 2 I 6 ye~lrs after the death of Nemedius, the Hugony himfelf died a violent death, and all his fUC4 
defcendents of Simon Breac returned from Greece into celfors for a ieries of ages were alI:lflinated, it:arcely 
Ireland. They were conduCl:ed by five princes of great with one exception. 
reputation, who divided the i£1and into five kingdoms. About' 100 B. C. the pentarchal government wa~ 
nearly equal in fize. Thefe kingdoms 'were called ,refiored, and is ~lid ~o ha>:e. been fuccee?ed by a COI1-

MlInller, Dei'!fler, Connallght, llleath, and U!Jler; and fiderable revolutIOn 111 politICS. The Inlh bards had 
the fubjeCl:s of thefe kings are called by the Irifh hif- ~or many ~ges dilpenf~d the. laws, and the wh?le 11:1-

tori,l[Is Firbolgs. tIOn fubmltted to their dectf'ions: but as theIr laws 
The Firbolgs were: in procefs of time expelled or were exceedingly obfcure, and could be interpreted on

totally fubdued, after the lofs of 100,000 men in one ly by themfelves, they took occaGon from thence to 
battle, by the Tuath de Dmlllan, a nation of necro- opprefs the people, until at lafi they were in danger of 
mancers who came from Attica, Bccotia, and Achaia, being. totally exterminated by a general infurreCl:ion. 
into Denmark; from Denmark to Scotland; and In this emergency they fled to Convocar-Mac-Neffa~ 
from Scotland to Ireland. There necromancers were the reigning monarch, who promifed them his pro tec
fo completely {killed in their art, that they could even tion in cafe they reformed; but at the i:lme time, in 
rellore the dead to life, and bring again into the field order to quiet the jull complaints of his people, he em
thofe warriors who had been flain the day before. ployed the mon emi,cent among them to compile an 
They had alfo fome curiolities ,yhich pofieJled a WOI1- intelligible, equitable, and diH:inCt, body of Lny'i, 
derful virtue. There were a fword, a fpear, a caul. which were received with the greatef!: joy, and digni
dron, and a marble chair, on which laf!: were crowned fied with the name of celdlial decjjions. Thefe deci
firfr the kings of Ireland, and afterwards thofe of fions feem to have produced but vcry little }-eformation 
Scotland. But neither the powerful virtues of thefe among the people in general. We are now prefented 
Daniih curioGties, nor the more powerful fpells of the with a new fcries of barbarities, murders, faCl:ions~ 
magic art, were able ·to preferve the Tuath de Dannalls and anarchy; and in this difordered fituation of af
from being fubdued by the Gadelians when they in- fairs it was, according to the Iriih hif!:orians, that the 
vaded Ireland. chieftain mentioned by Tacitus addreffed himielf to 

The Gadelians were defcended from one Gathelns, Agricola, and encouraged him t'o make a defcent on 
from whom they derived their name. He was a man heland. This {cherne happened nct to fuit the views 
of great confeql'c:nce in Egypt, and intimately ac- of the Roman general at that time, and therefore was 
quainted with Mofes the Jewifh legi£1ator. His mo- not adopted; and fo confident are thefe hifiorians of 
ther was Scota, the daughter of Pharauh, by Niul the the firength of their country even in its then dill:raCl:ed 
fon of a Scythian monarch cotemporary with Nimrod. flate, that they treat the notion cf its being fubdued 
The Gadelians, called aHo Scots, iI-om Scota above- by a Roman legion and fome auxiliaries (the force 
men!.ioned, conquered Ireland about 1 3CO B. C. under propofed to Agricola), as utterly extravagant; ac
Heber and Heremon, HvO ions' of Milefius king of qua:nting us at the fame time, that the Irifh were f~ 
f;pain, tiom whom v'lere defcended all the kings of far from dreading a Roman invafiol1, that they f<tiled 
Ireland down to the Engliih conqueft, and who are to the ,liIii1ance of the PiErs, and having made a fnc
therefore i1yled by the lrifh hiltorians princes of tilt: cei-;ful incm-:ion into South Britain, returned home with 
Mild/an race. a cO!1Gderab1c booty. 

From this period the Iriih hifiorians trace a gradual In the fame fiate of barbarity and confufion the 
refinemeIlot of their countrymen from a i1ate of the kingdom of Ireland continued till the introduction of 
groffefr barbarity, until a monarch, named Gllam Fod- Chrill:ianity by St Patrick, about 'the middle of the 
la, ell:abli.fhcd a regular form of government, ereCl:ed fifth century. This miffionary, according to the adver
a grand feminary of learning, and inftituted the Fes, f<tries of the Iriih antiquity, tirfi introduced letters into 
or triennial convention of provincial kings, priefts, and Ireland, and thus laid the foundation of a future civi
poets, at Feamor or Tarah in Meath, for the efiabliih- lization. On th~ other hand, the advocates for that 
ment of laws and regulation of government. But antiquity maintain, that the Irifh had the knowledge 
whatever were the infiitutions of this monarch, it is of letters, and had made confiderable progrefs in the 
acknowledged that they proved infufficicnt to with- arts, before the time of 8t Patrick; tho\1o-11 they allow,. 
nand the wildileis and diforJcr of the times. To Kim- that he introduced the Roman characters, in which 
bath, one of his f1lcceilors, the annalifts give the ho- his copies of the Scripture and litur<Ties were written •. 
nour of reviving them, befides that of regulating UI- To euter into the d~pute would be

b 
contrary to our 

fieI', his family province, and adorning it with a fl:ate- plan. It is fufficient to obferve, that, excepting Ly 
ly palace at Eamannia near Armagh. His immediate fome of the Irifi1 themfelvcs, the hifiory alYea,IY gin::n 
111cc el1i) r, caJled Hug-fITlY' i:; fl:ill more celebrated f.or is <Tener ally reckoned entirely fabulous, and thou:~Lt 
ad\'ancing the wor~ of rc:formation. It 'feems, that, to have been invented after the introuuction ofChri,lc!
from the earliefi: origin of the Iriih nation, the iiland had anity. An origin of the Irifh nation halh been found 
been .uivided into :(he fi~e provincial kingdoms aboye~ out much nearer than AG,a, Greeeet or E:..,;ypt; 
mentIOned, ;:nd 10m ot thefe had been fubjeEr to the namely, the tfIand of Britain,. from whence it is now 
fiflh, who ',\-:15 nominal monarch of the whole iiland~ thought that Ireland was fuf]: peopled. A di{pute hath 
Thc:lc fcur, however, proved fuc!} obftinate diih1rbcrs arifen concerning the place from whenet: th.:.: firll: erni
e[ the pc <li.'e, that Hugo11Y} to kc:~k. thcir power, ants frGID Britain fet' fail for Ireland, The honour' 

of 

frelalld. 
-",--
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h "Ln,1. of be;l'g the: mot],er-cl,llntry of the ,Ii illi hath bce11 

~ difputed between the J\ln-th anJ South Britons. Mr 
Macpherfon has argued firenuoufly for the former, 
and Mr Whitaker for the latter. For an account 
of their dupute, ho\vever, we mull refer to the works 
of thefe gentlemen. Mr Whitaker claims the victory, 
and challenges to himfelf the honour of being the firll: 

2-
Early hi
:nt'ryof 
Ireland by 
]'vIr Whit
aker. 

who clearly ami truly demonfirated the origin of the 
1riib. 

The name of Ireland, according to Mr Whitaker, 
is ohvioufly derived from the word Jar or Eir, which 
in the Celtic language fignifies" wea." This v.'ord was 
fometimes pronounced Iver, and Hiver; whence the 
nam-es of Iris, lerna, Ju'Verna, {verna, Hibernia, and 
Ireland; by all of which it hath at fome time or other 
been known. 

About 350 B. C. according to the fame author, 
the Belgre croffed the channel, invaded Britain, and 
feized the whole extended line of the fouthem coall, 
from Kent to Devon{hire. Numbers of the former in
habitants. who had gradually retired before the enemy, 
\vere obliged at lalt to take fllipping on the wefiern 
coall of England, and paffed over into th<t uninhabited 
ine of Ireland. Thefe were afterwards joined by a
nother body of Britons driven out by the Belgre un
der Divitiacus, about 100 B. C. For two centurie$ 
and a half afterwards, thefe colonies were continually 
reinforced with frefh fwarms from Britain; as the po
pnloufnefs of this ifland, and the vicinity of that invi
ted them to fettle in the one, or the bloody and fuc
ce{live wars in Brit-1.in during this period naturally in
duced them to re1inqu~fh the other: and the whole cir
cuit of Ireland appears to have been completely peo
pled about 150 years after Chriil: and as the inhabi
tants had all fled equally from the dominion of the 
Belgre, or for fome other caufe left their ~lative coun
try, they were diltil1gui{hed among ~he Bntons by ~ne 
teneral and very appoflte name, VIZ, that of Sewtes, 
or Scots "the wanderers, or refugees." 

$ I Mr Vvl1'taker alfo informs us, "that in the times 
Names ant ' 'd b 8 'b b 
lituationof of the Romans Ireland was mhablte y I tn es; y 
.the tribes one upon the northern and three on the fouthern fho~e, 
?y wh~ch feven up,on the wefiern, fix on the ealtern, and one m 
~t, was mha-- the centre, 
hited. " Along the cafl:ern coafi, and th~, Vergivian o~.inter-

nal ocean, were ~-anged the Dam~~I, the Volullt~l, a~~ 
the Eblani the Caucii ,the Menapll, and the Conondll. 
The firll: i~habited a part of the two counties of An
trim and Down, cst ending from Fair-head, the molt 
north-ealterly extremity of the ii1and" to Ifa~num 
Promontorium, or the point of Ardl?}ais, haven m the 
,collnty of Down; and having the L~gl~ or ~agan, 
which falls into CarrickferO'lls bay, Wlthm their pof
fe[fions and Dunum cr Dm~n-pa!rick for th~ir capital. 
'The Voluntii polre{fed the (oafi irom the pomt o~ that 
haven to the river Buyinda or Boyne, the remamder 
of Down the breadth of Ardmagh, and all Louth; 
having tl:e Vinderus or Carlingford river ir: their do
minions, and the town of Laberus near the r~ver Deva 
(Atherdee in the count)' of Louth) for their metro
;poli". And th: Eblani,reached fr~m t~e Boyne to t~le 
Lrebius, Lrev-Ul, or Llffy! re~ldmg m Ea~-Me,atll, 
and in the large portion of Dublm countr wlllch ~s to 
the north of this river; and ac_kno\~le~glllg Med~la
num~ Eblana, or Dublin, for thelr pnnclpal town. .1. he 
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Cl~lC;; fpread ;rcm the Liffy to t;le Letrim, the: Oboca 
of the a::cients; had. the refl: of Dublin. count", and 
fnch F:lr~s of 'Nicklow as lie in the north of I'he lat
tel'; <lncl owned Dmmm or Rath nowne for their chief 
ci[y. The Menapii occupied th:: coafi betwixt the 
Letrim and Cancarne-point, all the reil of ,Viddow, 
and all Wexford to the point; their chief to\vn, Me
napia, being placed upon and to the eail of Modona, 
$lanus, or Slane. And the Coriondii inhab'ited at the 
back of the Caucii and Menapii, to the weft cf .. he 
9lane and Liffy, and in all Kildare and all Catherloo-h . 
being limited by the Boyne and Barrow on the ':eH:: 
tl-le Eblani on the north, and the Brigantes on the 
fouth. 

" UP?n the fouthern (hore and along the verge cfthe 
Cantabnan ocean, lay the Brigantes, the V odire, and 
the Ibernii. The firil owned the reft of W nford and 
all Waterford: extending to' the 'Blackwater, Aven
More, or Dabrona, on the fouth.wefi; having the great 
mouth of the Barrow within their tcrritoj-;ec, and Bri
gantia, vVaterford, or fome town near it, for their firfi 
city; and giving name of Brigas to the Suir or Swire, 
their limitary £heam on the north, and the <lDpellation 
of Be,-g ie to their own part of the county 0(\.7 cxford. 
The V odire poffeffed the !hire of Corke from the Black
water to the Ban, the river of Kinfale, and the Do
bona or Dubana of the ancients; and affixed the name 
?f Vodium Prbmontar.ium to the point of Balycotton 
!lhnd. And the Ibernii inhabited the remainder of 
Corke, and all that part of Kerry which lies to the 
fouth,eall: of Dingle-found; having Rufina or Ib;'une 
for their capital, the Promontorium Aufirinum or Mif
fen-Head about the middle of their dominions, and 
the river Ibernus or Dingle-found for their northern 
barrier; and leaving their names to the three divifions 
of lbaune, Beare, and I veragh. 

" Upon the weft ern !hore of the Wand and alonO' the 
Great Britannic or Atlantic ocean,wete the L:C~l11ii 
or J~ucenii, the Velaborii, and the Cangani, the Au
tertI, the Nagnatre, the Hardinii, and Venicnii. The 
Luci~ii inhabited the p~nin[ula of land that lies along 
the rIver lbo-nus or Dmgle-found, and perhaps [orne 
adjbi~ing parts ,of Kerry. The Velaborii ranged along 
th~ imall remamder of the latter, and over ,the ,,-hole 
of Limerick to the Senus or Shannon; having the Du
rius or Cafileen flowing through their dominions, and 
Regia, Limerick or fome town near it, for -their me
tropolis. And the latter was probably that city near 
Limerick, the fite of which is ilill famous, and retains 
the appelhtion of Cathair, or the fortrefs; and where 
the remains of fireets, and other marks of a town, may 
yet be traced: The Cangani lived in the county of 
Clare: . Mac~ltcum ~ear t,he ,Shannon, perhaps Feakle 
or Mehc, bemg their pnnclpal town; a hC:ldland in 
the bay of Galway, near Glaniny, beina- denominated 
BeniJamnum Promontorium; and the adjgining iDes of 
Arran called InJuldi Cangalldi. The Auterii were fet
tled in the county of Galway; windina- along the deep 
~ecef~ of the Sinus Aufoba or bay of Galway; fl:retch
mg towards the north as far as the Libnius,or the river 
that boun~s the {hire in that part; and poffealng the 
fmall portIOn of Mayo which lies to the [outh of it. 
And thefe were fubjeCl: to Auterium, anciently Aterith, 
and now Athenree; and hz,yc left their n:lr.lC: to ~!1e 
4iviiioll of A~henree. The Nagnatre occupied t:le reft 

ot 
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Ireland. of the large county of Mayo, all Slig.o and all Rof-
------- common, all Letrim as far as Logh Allm on the fouth

eatt, and all Fermanagh to Balyfhannon and Logh 
Erne; being bounded by the Rhebius or river of Ba
lyfhannon, and the Lake Rhebius or Logh Erne; ha
ving a deep bay, called Magnus Sinus, that curves along 
Mayo, Sligo, and Letrim counties; and acknowledge
ging Navnat, Necmaht, or Alnecmaht, the town of the 
Nacrnat;' for their capital. And the Hardinii and 
V e~icnii were confederated together under the title of 
the Venicnian Nations, extended from Balyfhannon to 
the North-Cape, and poifeifed all Donnegalle, except 
the two whole divifions of Raphoe and Enis-Owen, and 
the eaftern part of Killmacrenen. The Venicnii lay 
along the immediate margin of the fhore, giving name 
to the Promontorium Venicnium or Cape Horn, and 
to the Infula Venicnia or North-Arran jfland. And 
their metropolis Rheba was feated upon the lake 
Rhebius, and in the country of the Hardillii on the 
fouth-eafi. 

" Upon the northern fhore and along the margin of 
the Deucaledonian ocean, were only the Robogdii ; in
habiting the reft of Donegalle, all Derry, and all 
Antrim to the Fair-Head, and the Damnii; and gi
ving their own name to the former and the divifion of 
Raphoe. And they had the rivers Vidua or Ship
harbour, Arigta or Logh Swilly', Darabouna or Logh 
Foile, and Banna or Ban, in their territories; and ac
knowledged Robogdium, Robogh, or Raphoe, for their 
chief city. 

" The central regions of the ii1and, all Tyrone, the 
remainder of Fermanagh and Letrim, all Monaghan, 
and the reft of Ardmagh; all Cavan, all Longford, 
and all Wefr-meath; all the King's and ~een's coun
ty, all Kilkenny, and all Tipperary; were planted by 
the Scoti. The Shannon, Logh Allin, and Logh 
Erne, were their great boundaries on the weft; the 
Barrow, Boyne, and Logh Neagh, on the eait; the 
Swire and Blackwater on the fouth; and a chain of 
mountains on the north. And the two greateft of 
their towns were Rheba, a city feated, like the Rhe
ba of the Venicnians, upon the lake and river Rhebius, 
but on a different part of them, and fomewhere in the 
north of Cavan; and lbernia, a town placed a little to 
the eaft of the Shannon, and fomewhere in the county 
of Tipperary." 

But whether we are to receive as truth the accounts 
given by Mr Whitaker, thofe of the Irifh annalifts, 
or any other, it is certain, that, till little more than a 
century ago, Ireland was a fcene of confufion and 
!laughter. The Irifh hiftorians acknowledge this, ai 
we have already feen. Very few of their monarchs 
efcaped a violent death. The hiftories of their kings 
indeed amount to no more than this, viz. that they 
began to reign in fuch a year, reigned a certain num
ber of years, and were {lain in batle by the valiant 
prince who fucceeded to the throne. The introduc
tiOT! of Chriftianity feems to have mended the matter 
very little, or rather not ~t all. Tbe fame w:us be
tween the chiefs continued; and the rlme :Tluders and 

4 treach.eries trek place <',1110ng the i~hahitants, till th:::y 
lnvafion of were mVlded by the D_lnes or !'wrmans, about ,h'~ 
tae Dan~. end of the eighth c~ntury. At lhis time, we are told, 

that the monarchical power was weak, by reafon of the 
factions and aifuming difpofition of the inferior dyna

VOL. IX. 

fries: but that the evils of the political confiitution 
had confiderably fubfided by the refpeet paid to reli
gion and learning. The firft invafions of the Danes 
were made in fmall parties for the fake of plunder. 
and were repelled by the chieftain whofe dominions 
were invaded .. Other parties appeared in different parts 
of the ifland, and terrified the inhabitants by the ha
voc they committed. Thefe were in like manner put to 
flight, but never tailed to l'etnrn in a fhort time; and in 
this manner was Ireland haralfed for the Space of 20 

years, before the inhabitants thought of putting an 
end to their inteftine conteRs, and uniting againft the 
common enemy. The northern pirates, either by 
force or treaty, gradually obtained fome fmall fettle
:rpents on the Wand; till at length Turget, or Turge
fius, a warlike Norwegian, landed with a powerful ar
mament in the year 8 J 5. He divided his fleet and ar
my, in order to Rrike tetTOr in different quarters. His 
followers plundered, burned, and maffacred, without 
mercy, and perfecuted the clergy in a dreadful manner 
on account of their religion. The Danes already 
fettled in Ireland, flocked to the ltandard of Turgefius, 
who was thus enabled to feat himfelf in Armagh, from 
which he expelled the clergy, and feized their lands. 
The Irifh, in the mean time, where infatuated by their 
private quarrels; till at laft, after fome ill-condueted 
and unfuccefsful efforts, they funk into a Rate of ab
jeet fubmiffion; and Turgefius was proclaimed monarch 
of the whole ifland in 845' 

The new king proved fuch a tyrant, that he foon 
became intolerable. A confpiracy was formed againft 
him; and he was feized by Melachline prince of Meath 
in a time of apparent peace. An univerfal infurrec
tiol! enfued ; the Danes were maifacred or difperfed; 
their leader condemned to death for his cruelties, and 
drowned in a lake. The foreigners, however; were 
not exterminated, but the remains of them were al
lowed to cOlltinue on the Wand as fubjeets or tributa
ries to fome particular chieftains. A new colony foon 
arrived, but under pretence of peaceable intentions, 
and a defign of enriching the country by commerce. 
The Irifh, through an infatuated policy, fuffered them 
to become mafl:ers of Dublin, Limeric, Waterford, 
and other maritime places, which they enlarged and 
fortified with fuch works as had till then been un
known in Ireland. The Danes did not fail to make 
ufe of every opportunity of enlarginp' their territories, 
and new wars quickly enfued. ThtIriili were fomc
times viCtorious and fometimes not; but were never 
able to drive out their enemies, fo that they continued 
to be a very difringuiilied and powerful fejt, or tribe, 
in Ireland. The wars with the Danes were no fooner 
at an end, than the natives, as ufual, turned their arms 
againfi: each other. The country was haraifed by the 
competitions of the chiefs; laws and religion loft their 
influence, and the moft hOlTid licentioufi1efs and im
morality prevailed. 'Thus the whole i11and feemed 
ready to become a prey to the firft im-ac1c·,', when an 
attempt \V'S made upon it by Magnus i~;ng of Nor
way. This attempt mifcarried, through his own ra11:
nefs; for, h?oving landed without op'pofition, he ad· 
v,l;;ceJ into ,be country without the Ie aft appn;hell
fion. The confequence of this' was, that he ,':;.5 fu:-
rounded and cut to piece; ,.ith all his followers. His 
death, however, proved of little benefit to Ireland; 
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Ireland. the fame dirord'~rs which had gradually reduced the 

"--v--' kingdom to a flate of extreme weaknefs, flill conti. 
nued to operate, and to facilitate the fuccefs of the 
Englifh invafion, which happened in the reign of Hen-

S ry II. 
Henry II. The firfl: motives which induced this monarch to 
<'It Ed,ngland think of an expedition againB: Ireland are not well 
1111' ltates k I 1". 
an invafi n 'nown. twas mppofed that he had been provoked 
ef Jrclan~. by forne affiil:ance which the Iriih princes had given 

to the French; but, whatever might be in this, it is 
certain that the defign was conceived foon after he af
fcellded the throne.; and his flatterers foon fumiihed 
him with fufficient reafons for confidering the Iriih as 
his fubjects. It was affirmed that they had original
ly poffe/fed themfelves of their country by permiffion 
of Gurguntius a Britiih kin;?;; and that, as defcen
dents of the Britons, they were the natural and right
ful fubjeCts of the Engliib monarch. It 'was alfo lug
,geHed, that the renowned K.ing Arthur, Egfred the 
.Northumbrian prince, and Edgar one of the Saxon 
kings of England, had all led their armies into Ireland, 
and there made valuable acql1ifitions, which their fuc
ce{[or was in h0110ur bound to recover and maintain. 
All thefe fuggefl:ions, however, or whatever elfe had 
occurred to himfelf, feemed yet infufficient to Henry; 
and therefore he took the .moB: effectual method to en
fure his reputation, namely, by an application to the 
pope. To him he reprefented, that the inhabitants 
of Ireland were funk into the moB: wretched B:ate of 
corruption, both with regard to morals and religion; 
that Henry, zealous for the honour and enlargement 
of God's kingdom, had conceived the piou~ defign of 
erecting it in this unhappy country; was ready to de
-vote himfelf and all his powers to this meritorious fcr
vice; implored the benediction of the pontiff; and re
queil:ed his permiffion and authority to enter Ireland, 
to reduce the difobedient and corrupt, to eradicate 
all fin and wickednefs, to inB:ruct the ignorant, and 
fpread the blelfed influence of the gofpel in all its pu
rity and perfection; promifing at the fame time to pay 
a yearly tribute to St Peter from the land thus to be 
reduced to his obedience, and to the holy fee. Adrian, 
the reigning pope, rejoiced at this application which 

6 tended fo much to the advancement of his own power. 
Is iuvdl:ed A bull was therefore immediately formed, conformable 
with the to the moil: fanguine wiihes of Henry, which was fent 
fovereignty to England wrthout delay, together with a ring, the 
by the token of his inveHiture as rightful fovereign of Ire-
pope. land. But whatever inclination the king of England 

or the pope might at this time (A. D. IIS6) have 

7 
State 0f 
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for the fubjection of Ireland, the fituation of the Eng
gliib. affairs obliged him to defer it for fome time. 

The Hate of Ireland, as we have already obferved, 
was at this time extremely favourable for an invafion. 
The monarch enjoyed little more than a titular dignity, 
being haralfed by a fact!on, .and oppofed by powex:£ul 
rivals. A number of chIef tams who alfumed the tItle 
and rights of royalty, paid a precarious tribute to 
their fuperior, and united, if they were difpofed to 
unite, with him, rather as his allies than his fubjeCts. 
In Ulfl:er, the family of the northern Hi Nial, as it 
was called, exercifed an hereditary jurifdiclion over 
the counties now called Tirone, Derry, and D?lznegal. 
They alfo claimed a right of fupremacy over the lords 
of Fermanagh, Antrim, and Argial, which inc:uded 

the counties of Armagh, Monaghan, Lowth, and fome Ireland· 
adjacent diB:ricts: while Dunleve, prince of Uladh '--v
(now Down), diiputed the fuperiority of this family, 
and affeCted an independent B:ate. In Munfier reign-
ed the defcendants of O'Brien, a famous fovcreign of 
former times, impatient to recover the honours of 
their family; but at laB:, being confined by powerful 
rivals to the territory of North Munfier, they were 
obliged to leave the family of Mac Arthy fovereigns 
ofDefmond, the fouthern divifion. In Connaught, the 
princes known by the name of 0' Connor were ac
knowledged fovereigns of the eailern territory. Tier-
nan O'Ruarc, an aCtive and reHlcfs military chief, had 
the fupremacy in BrefFney, containing the modern 
county of Leitrim, and fome adjacent difiriCts. Meath 
or the fouthem Hi-Nial, was fubject to the family of 
Clan-Colman, Murchard O'Malachlyn, and his fuc-
celfors. LeinB:er, divided into feveral principalities, 
was fubject to Dermod, a fierce, haughty, and op-
preffive tyrant. His father had governed with great 
cruelty. Seventeen of his valfallords had been either 
p1'lt to death, or had their eyes put out, by his order 
in one year; and Dermod feemed to inherit too great 
a portion of the fame temper. His fiature and bodily 
fhength made him admired by the inferior orders of 
l.is fubjects, and thefe he was careful to protect and 
favour. His donations and endowments of religious 
houfes recommended him to the clergy; but his tri-
butary chieftains felt the weight of his pride and 
tyranny, and to them his government was extremely 
odious. 

The chief competitors for the rank of monarch of 
Ireland, in the mean time, were the heirs of the two 
houfes of O'Connor, and the northern Hi-Nial. Tor
logh O'Connor was in polfeffion; but he was not ge
nerally recognifed, and' was oppofed by his rival 
O'Lochlan : notwithB:anding which, he maintained his 
dignity with magnificence and vigour, till a decifive 
victory gained by him over O'Brien raifed O'Lochlan's 
jealoufy fo much, that he obliged him in a convention 
of the Hates, to allow him the fovereignty of the nor
thern divifion. In confequence of this partition, it was 
refQlved to transfer the territory of O'Ruarc to a perfon 
more inclined to the intereHs of the two fovereigns. 
An expedition was accordingly undertaken; O'Ruarc 
was furprifed, defeated, and driven from his dominions, 
Dermod, who had conceived an unlawful paffion for 
Dervorghal, the wife of O'Ruarc, took the opportu
nity of her hufband's diB:reiles to carry her 'Off in 
triumph. O'Ruarc conceived the moB: implacablerefent
ment againB: Dermod: and therefore applying himfelf 
to Torlogh, promifed an inviolable attachment to his 
intereB:; and prevailed on him not only to .reinflate 
him in his polfeffions, but to revenge the infult offered 
by Dermod, and to reHore his wife. By means of 
fuch a powerful ally, O'Ruarc found frequent oppor
tunities of haraffing his antagoniB: till the death of 
Torlogh, which happened in I 156, upon which 
O'Lochlan fucceeded to the fovereignty. Dermod 
was the firB: to acknowledge the authority of this new 
fovereign, by whofe means he hoped to be able to re
yenge himfelf on O'Ruarc. He foon found, hO'wever, 
that he had aCted too precipitately. His patron, ha
ving treacherouf1y feized and put out the <;yes of Dun
leve prince of Down, the neighbouring chieftains took. 

arms, 
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'relaad. arms, in order to fecure themfelves from his barbarity. 

:'--v---' O'Lochlan was defeated and killed; upon which the 
monarchy devolved on Roderic the fon of the late Tor-
10gh O'Connor. 

The new prince had acqaired the reputation of va
lour, and was determined to efrablifh this reputation 
by fome remarkable exploit in the beginning of his 
reign. Having therefore engaged in his fervice the 
Ofrmen, or defcendants of the Danes, he marched a
gainfr Dermod as the chief partizan of his fallen rival. 
The king of Leinfrer was feized with the utmofr con
frernation; and in defpair fet fire to his own town of 
Ferns, lefr the enemy fhould have the fatisfaCtion of 
fpoiling it. Roderic frill advanced, attended by O'Ru-

g arc, Dermod's implacable enemy, and foon over-ran 
Dern~od, the whole province. All the inferior lords at once 
an"eXllc~ acknowledged Roderic's authority. Dermod was depo-
prlDce, ,0- r d 1 h" f h' fi " h licits afiift- Ie , as a man utter y unwort y 0 IS tatIOn; anot er 
ance from of his family was raifed to the throne; and the unfor
Henry II. tunate prince, finding it impoffible to fray with fafety 

9 
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in Ireland, embarked with 60 of his followers for 
England, and foon arrived at the port of BriHol, with 
a defign to folicit afiiftance from king Henry. 

In England,Dermod's character was unknown, and 
he was regarded as an injured prince driven from his 
throne by an iniquitous confederacy. The clergy re
ceived him as the benefactor of their order, and enter
tained him in the monafrery of Augufrines with great 
hofpitality. Having learned that Henry was then in 
Aquitain, he immediately went thither, and in a very 
abject manner implored his affifrance, promifing to ac
knowledge him as his liege lord, and to hold his do. 
minions, which he was thus confident of regaining, in 
vaffalage to Henry and his heirs. 

Though nothing could be more flattering to the 
ambition of the king of England than this fervile ad
drefs, yet the fituation of his own affairs rendered it 
impoffible for him at that time to reap from it any of 
the advantages with which it flattered him. He there
fore difmiffed the Irilh prince with large prefents, and 
a letter of credence addreffed to all his-fubjects; noti
fying his grace and proteCtion granted to the king of 
Leinfrer; and declaring; that whofoever within his 
dominions fhould be difpofed to aid the unfortunate 
prince in the recovery of his kingdom, might be affured 
of his free licence and royal favour. 

Dermod returned to England highly pleafed with 
the reception he had met with; but notwithfranding 
the king's letter, none of the Englilh feemed to be 
difpofed to try their fortunes in Ireland. A month 
elapfed without any profpeCt of fuccours, fo that Der
mod began to defpair. At lafr, however, he perfuad
ed, with great promifes, Richard Earl of Chepfrow, or, 
as it was formerly called, Stri'llti, a nobleman of conf!-

venturers d I" fl" ., 
to follow erab e m uence m Wales, but of broken fortune, to 
him to Ire- affifr him with a confiderable force to be tranfported 
land. next fpring into Ireland. Overjoyed at this firfr inftance 

of fuccefs, he advanced into South Wales, where, by 
the influence of the bifhop of St David's he procured 
many other friends. Robert Fitz-Stephen, a brave 
and experienced officer, coven:mted with him to t!1l

gage in his fervice with all his followers, and Maurice 
Fitz-Gerald his maternal brother; while Dermod, on 
his part, promifed to cede to the two principal "leaders, 
Fitz-Stephen and Fitz-Getald, the entire dominion of 
the town of Wexford, with a large- adjoining territory, 

J IRE 
as foon as by their affifrance he fbould be reinfiated in 
his rights. 

The Irifh prince having now accomplifhed his pur
pofe, fet fail for Ireland in the winter of I 169, and 
recovered a fmall part of his dominions even before 
the arrival of his new allies; but being attacked with 
a fuperior force by his old enemies Roderic and 
O'Ruarc, he found himfelf obliged to feign fubmif
fion till the Englifh allies came to his affifrance. The 
expeCted fuccours arrived in the month of May 1170, 
in a creek called the Bann, near the city of Wexford. 
Robert Fitz-Stephen commanded 30 knights, 60 men 
in armour, and 300 archers. With thefe came Har
vey of Mountmorris, nephew to earl Richard. He 
had no military force along with him; but came folely 
with a view of difcovering the nature of the country, 
and reporting it to his uncle. Maurice of Pendergaft 
commanded 10 knights and 200 archers: and thus the 
Englifh force which was to contend with the whole 
firength of Ireland, amounted to no more than 600 

Ireland. 

men. 10 

Trifling as this affifrance may feem, it neverthelefs Their fuc~ 
changed the face of affairs almofr infrantaneoufly. cef~ 
Numbers of Dermod's fubjeCts, who had abandoned 
him in his difrrefs, now flocked to his frandard. Wex-
ford was immediately, attacked, and furrendered in a 
few days; Fitz-Stephen and Fitz-Gerald were jointly 
invefred with the lordfhip of this city and its domain; 
and Harvey of Mountmorris was declared lord of two 
confiderable difrriCts on the coafr. After three or four 
weeks fpent in feafring and rejoicing, a new expedition 
was undertaken againfr the prince of Olfory (a difrriCt 
of Leinfrer), who had not only revolted from Dermod, 
but put out the eyes of one of his fons, and that with 
fuch cruelty, that the unhappy youth expired under the 
operation. The allied army was now increafed to 3000 

men, who were oppof€d by the prince of Offory at the 
head of 5000, ftrongly entrenched among woods and 
moraffes. By the fuperior coaduCl: of the Englifh 
troops, however, the Irifh were decoyed from their 
advantageous fituation, and thus were entirely defeat-
ed. The Englifh were for keeping the field till they 
had totally reduced their enemies: but Dermod, accn-
fromed only to ravage and plunder, contented himfelf 
with defiroying the country; and a fudden reverfe of 
fortune feemed ready to take place. The prince of 
Offory, though defeated, frill appeared in arms, and 
only waited for an opportunity of again oppofing the 
enemy in the field. Maurice Pendergafi alfo joined 
him with his whole troop, being provoked by Der-
mod, who had refufed him leave to return to Wales. 
This defeCtion, however, was in part fupplied by the 
arrival of Fitz-Gerald with 10 knights, 30 horfe-
men, and 100 archers. Pendergafi in a fhort time re-
pented of his new alliance, and retired into Wales; 
fo that the prince was obliged to make his fubmiffion 
to Dermod, which the latter with fome relvCtance ac-
cepted. 

In the mean time, Roderic, having fettled all his 
other affairs, advanced agatnfl: the allies ,,-ith a power
ful army. Dermod was thrown into defpair; but, en
couraged by Fitz-Stephen, he e~camped in a ycry 
firong fltuatiol1, where he was foon befiegedby Roderic. 
The latter, however, dreading the valour of the Eng~ 
lifh, condefcended to treat firfr with them, and thel\ 
with Dermod, in order to detach them from the inte-

R r 2 refis 
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~ refts o~ each oth~r! bu; ~ this pro~c:~ded evidently 

from fear; his offers were rejeCted by both parties; 
upon which he began to prepare for Q~ttle: but at the 
very time wh~n, the engagement fhould have commen
c~d, either through tl:J.e fuggeil:\0}1!, of his clergy, or of 

I I hIS own. fears, Ro.der4; entereQ.i~to a new negociatiqn; 
Peace eon- which at Iall: terminated in ~ peace. The terms were, 
eluded. thJt Dermed ibopld' acknowledge the fupremacy of 

Roderic, an~ pay hiIp fuch ft:;rvice as the monarchs of 
Ireland had ufually received from inferior princes; 
and as a f~curity for his faithful performance of this 
article, h.e delivered up hi~ -fayql,lrite {PI}. as an hoftage 
to RQderic: but in order to efhbliih this accoinmodi1-~ 
tion' (;11 the. firmeft bafis, the lattc:robliged himfelf to 
l~ive ll~<) drwgbter in mani;jg~ to the Y9ung prince as 
fc)on as, Leinfter lboulcJ be reduced, anq the peace of the 
il1and effeCtually reaored.. By 3, fecret article~ Derm()fi 
engaged to difm,if!\ the Br,itifqforces immediately after 
the fettlement of his o:wn province, and in the mean 
time not to bringover any further reinforcements froni 
Eri~land. 

Thus ended tpe firft,Britiih.expeditioninto Ireland; 
the confequences of '\Yhicl:t were fo little dreaded at that 
till1e by the natives, that th~ir hifrol'ia:n:s, though they 
dwell upon the principal wars and contefts in other 
par~s of the iHand, fpeak of the fettlement of the 
Weli1\men in Leinfl:er with a carelefs indifference. But 
though the fettlement oEthis colony feemed very little 
alarming to the generality, it could not efcape lhe ob~ 
fervati011 of difcerning perfons, that a man ofDermod's 
charac1er would not long. kc::ep his treati~s; and t!'at 
on the firft emergency he would have recoufe to his 
former alli,es, who thus would efl:ablifh the:m.felves more 

!Z and more, till at laftthey weuld re,duce the country 
New ma- entirc1 y under' their fubjeCtion. Thefe refl.eCtio~s, if 
chiuations any [uch were then made, were in a fhort time verified, 
of Dermod. Dermod was fcarce fettled in his own dom.inions, whel1 

he began to "fpire at the fovereignty, and. form, 
fchemes for dethroning R()deric. He applied to Fitz
Stephen ~nd Fitz-Gerdld; by whom. he was again di
reCted to apply to Richard earLof Chepftow, more. 
commonly known by the name of-Strongbow, on ac
count of his feats of archery. Richard was very much 
inclined to accep~ of his invitation: but thought it in
cumbent ,upon him ,firft to obt\li,n the confent of king 
Henry. The king, however, did not incline that his 
fubjeCts fhould make conquefts for themfelves in any; 
ether country, and therefor~ difmifled Richard; with an. 
equivocal anfwer; but tht; latter being willing to. un-: 
derftand his fovereign's ,vords in the moftfavo~rable, 

13 fenfe, im,mediately fet abOllt the neceifary preparations 
A new ho- for his expedition_ In May .1171, Raymond Ie. Grof~, 
dy of £llg- Richard's domeftic friend, anq. the near relation of 
~ifh arrive Fitz-Stephen arM Fitz-Gerald, landed at a place called 
III Ireland. Dondonalj; near Waterford, with 10 knights and 70 

archers; and along with thew. catIle Harvey of Mount
mon-is, attended by a fmall tra~n. The Englifh imme
diately intrenched themfe1ves, and ereCted a temporary 
fort for themfelves: which proved a very neceifary pre
caution; for the natives, juftly attributing this new 
debarkation to the praCtices of Dermod, infhmtly 
formed a tumultuous army, and marched to expel the 
invaders. The Englifh prepared to meet them; but 
when they perceived the great fuperiority of the enemy, 

they thought proper to retire to their fort. Here, Ireland. 
however, they mufl: have been totally cut off, had they "--v----J 

not luckily colleCted a nU!l1e;rou.s herd of cattle from 14 
the neighbouring country for their fubfiilence. Tbefe Their f~cw 
tIley drove with fury among th;~. Irifh, who were thus eels allJ 
put into the utrpo!1: confufiol1. The invad.ers feized cruelty. 

the favourable moment; and, falling upon their dif-
ordered 5I).emies, put them to flight, and drove great 
numbers of .them int9 the rea, where they periihed. 
Seventy prifoners 'were taken, all of them prim;ipal ci-
tizens of vVaterford; who, thongh they offered large 
fums for theirranfom, and ev~n that the city {hould be 
delivered up to the Engliih, w~re 3.H barbaroufly put to 
death. This fuccefs and cruelty fo intimidated the 
Irifh, that they fuffered there mercilefs invaders to 
maintain their ftation unmolefted, and wait for the a1'1'i. 
val Of their aifociates. 

, Richard in the mean time having ajf~mbled his vaf
fals, led them through Wales, where he was joined by 
great numbers of other adventurers; but, when jufl: 
on the P9int of embarking, he wa5 furprifed by a poutive 
command from the king, to. defifl: frQm his, intended 
enterprize, on pain of forfeiture of his lands and ho
nours. He was now, how.ever, too much interefted 
in his fcheme to retraCt; and therefore pretended to 15 
diibelieve the authenticity of the royal mandate. On Earl R~ch
the eve of the feaft of St Bartholomew he landed at 3rd arrives 
Waterford with 20Q knights and I 20~ infantry, all with af 1 
chofen and well appointed foldiers. They w~:re imme- ~~)i:::r~e
diately joined by, Raymond all.cl his troops; and, the ment. 
very next day it wq.s reJolved to make an attemptupun 
Waterford. The city was taken by fl:orm, and ::to 
dreadful maffacre enlued; to wJlich the cruel Dermod 
had' the merit of putting an end. The marriage of 
Richard with Eva, the daughter of Dermod, WaS fo
le.mnizedwithout delay, and a {cene of joy and feftivity 
fucceeded the calamities of war. 

A; new expedition was now undertaken againlt 
Dublin; the inhabitants of which had either manifeft~ 
ed forn'e recent difaffc:Ction to Dermod, or had never 
heen thoroughly forgiven for their old defeCtion_ Ro-. 
deric. advanced againft the allied army with a formi
dable body, coniifting, as is {aid, of 30,000 men: 
but, fearing to come to a general engagement, he. 
contented himfelf with fome {light ikirmifhes; after 
which, great part of. his valt'lls forced him to difmifs. 
thew, and Dublin was left to its fate.. The inhabitants 
were. treated very feverely; however, a confiderable 
body of them, with Hefculph their governe,r,had the, 
good fortune to gain fome veffels lying in the har
bour, and made their e{cape to the northern ii1ands. 
Earl Richard W<ilS now invefted with the lordfhip of 
Dublin; and appointed Milo ~e C0gan, ahrave Eng
Hfh knight, his governor; while he h,i.mfe1f, in con~ 
junCtion with the forces ofDermp,d, over-ran the coun
try o£Meath, committing every where the moll: horrid 
cruelties. Roderic, in the mean time, unable to op
pofe them in the field, fent d~puties to Dermod, com-. 
manding him to retire, and putting him in mind that 
his fon was in his hands, and mufl: anfwer with his life. 
for the breach of thofe treaties which his father made 
fo little {cruple to violate. Natural affeCtion; however; 
had very little place in the brealt ofDermod. He ex
preffed the utmoft indifference about his {on; and, ,vith 

, the 
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Ireland. the greateIt arrogance, claimed the fovereignty of all 

'--v- Ireland: Roderic, provoked at this anfwer, cut off the 
young prince's head. 

This piece of impotent cruelty ferved only to make 
the king odious to his own fubjects, while Dermod and 
his Eno'lifh allies committed every where the grcatc1l 
devafh~ions, and threatened to {ilbdue the whole ifland. 
This indeed they would probably have accom1,lifhed, 
had not the extraOl:c:irlary fuccefs of Strong-how alarm
ed king Henry; who, fearing that he might render 
himfelf totally independent on the crown of Britain, 
iIfued his royal edict, Itrictly forbidding any Engliih 

16 veIfel from pailing into Ireland with men, arms, or 
All the ad- provifions; :;md commading all his fubjcCts at that 
VClltUrtr3 time relident in Ireland, of whatever rank or degree, 
r~car.~d h} to return to their country before th.e enfuing feaft of 
t e mg. EIther, on pain of forfeiting th(}ir hnds, and being 

declared traitor~. 
Our adventurers were plunged into. the greateIt di

firefs by this peremptory edict. They now found 
themfelves cut off from all fupplies in the midlt of 
their enraged enemies, and in danger of being forfaken 
by thofe who had at.tached themfel ves to them during 
their fuccefs. Raymond was difpatched with a molt 
fubmiffive meIfage to the offended monarch; but be
fore he received. any favourable anfwer, every thing was 

• £ee Eng- thrown into confulion by the death of Becket '*, fo 
land, nO that the king had neither leifure nor inclination to 
1I9. I?O. attend to the affJ.irs of Ireland. About the fame time 

the death of Dermod their great ally feemed almoH: to 
Din:e~s of give a finifhing {hoke to the Englifh affOlirs. An uni
the Eng- verfal defeCtion took place among their aIfociates; and 
lilli. before they had. time to concert any proper meafures, 

HefcuIph, who had formerly efcaped from Dubl;n, 
appeared before that city with a formidable body of 
troops armed after the Dani{h manner. A furious at
tack entued; which at laft ended in the defeat and 
captivity of He:fculph, who was immediately put to 

• death. This danger, however, was foon followed by 
one frill greater. Roderic had formed a power,·ul 
confederacy with many of the Irifh chieitaill", and the 
kings of the· northern iiles, in order to extirpate the 
EngIiih totally from the Wand. The harbour of 
Dublin was blocked up by a fleet of 30 jhips from the 
northern iiles; while the confederated Irifh took their 
Itations in, fuch a manner as to furround the city, and 
totally cut off all fupplies of provilions. In two 
monthsti~e the Engliih were reduced to great firaits.· 
On the firfi alarm, Richard had ient for affiftance to. 
Fitz.Stephen; who having weakened his own force, in 
order to ferye the earl, the people of 'N ex ford had 
rifen and belieged Fitz.Stephcn in his fort calld Carr~:{ 
near that city. A meIfenger now arrived, informing 
Strongbow that his friend was in the utmofr danger, 
and mnIt fall into the hands of his enemies if not alliIt. 
ed within three days; upon -which a council of war 
was called, in order to deliberate on the meafures ne
ceIfary to be purfued in this defperate emergency. It 
was foon refolved to entcr iutv a treaty with Roderic 
upon any terms that were not totaHy ft~ile or oppref
five. Laurence prelate of Dublir .. ,gas a.ppointed to car
ry the terms; which were, that RicDaTd propofed to 
acknowledge Roderic as his fovereiG:n, and to ho~d 
the province of Leinfter as his nital, provided he 
\"ould raife the fieb~' L3.t:rcnce [0011. returned '.'.'ith 

an anfwer, probably of his 0\\'11 fnming ; narnel y, that lrelall<1. 
Dublin, Waterford, \Vexf~)rd, and all the forts potfef: ~ 
fed by the Britifh, fhould be immediately given up ; 
and that the earl and his alJexiates fhouid depart with 
all their forces by a certain day, leaving every part of 
the ifland free from their ufllrpations, and abfolutely 
renouncing all their pretended claims. On thefe con-
ditions they were to be fFncd; but the lean: reluCt .. lTIce 
{)T delay would Jt:tcrlllinc the bcutgcrs to !torm the 
city. 

Thefe terms, though they contained nothing info
lent or unreafonable, conJldering the prefent fituaticln 
of the Englifh, were yet intolerable to thefe indigent 
adventurers. After fome time fpent in filence, Milo 
de Cogan, fllddenly ftarting up, declared his refolu
tion to die bravely rather than [ubmit to the mercy of 
barbarians. The fpirit of defperate valour was in
frantly ca.ught by the whole aIfembly; and it was re
folved to rifk their whole fortune on one defperate ef. 
fort, by fallying out againIt the enemy, and to make 
their attack upon that quarter where Rodcric Limfelf IS 
commal1ded. According:y, having perfuaded a bcdy They total
of the townfmen to take part in this d2[pcrate enter- Iy ~efeat 

. r tI h d . 11. h' . h theIr ene-pTlle, ley marc e out ag:'ltnH t elr enemles, W 0 .• 

expected nothing lefs than fuch a fudden attack. The mJ.el. 

beli.egers were fecure :;md cardefs, without difcipline 
or order; in confequence of which, they were un-
able tu fuftain the furious altmlt of the Englifh. A 
tenible Daughter enfued, and tIle Irifn in!tahLly Hed in 
the greatefi confulion; their monarch himf;;Jf efcaping 
only by mixing half naked with the crowd. The other 
chieftains who were not attacked caught the panic, 
and broke. up their camps with precipitation; while 
the viCtors returned from the purfuit to plunder, and 
among other advantages gained as much provifion as 
was futlicient to fupport them a whole year. 

Strongbow being thus relieved from his diftrefs, 
committed the government of Dublin to Milo de Co-
gan, while he proceeded immcdi,itely to vVexford in 
o;,~cr to relive Fit:r-Srephen: but in this he was dif
appointed; for that hLlve officer, having often repulfed 
his enemies, was at laft trc!.cheroutly deceived into illb-
miffion and laid in irons. Strongbow, however, conti-
nued to advance; and was again attacked by the Irifh, 
whom he once more defeated. On his anivalat Wexf~rd, 
he found it burnt to the ground; the enemy having re
tired·with Fitz-Stephen and the reIt of the prifoners to 
Holy Wand, a fmall Hland in the middle of the har-
bour, from whence they fent a deputation threatening 
to put all the prifoners to death if the leaft attempt was 
made to moleIt them in their prefent fitnation. The 
earl thea proceeded to \Vaterford, and frem thence to 
Ferns; where he for fame time exercifed a regal autho-
rity, rewarding his friends and pnniflting his enemies. 
A mOl'e il1lpcrtant cLjetr, however, {oon eng<l~d his 
attention. The king of England luvin;; fcctld hi, 
affairs as wclLas he con~d, now determineJ to con1uer 19 
Ireland for himfe1f. A fummolls \\-as ili::t"ll~tly dif: :Earl Ri
patched to earl Richard, expreffing the grcateft n:fcnt- chard funt
ment at his prefumption and difubeuience, and requi- llH>n@.d to 
. 1" d' r . E 1 d "('1 11,nglald. rmg llS lmme rate prelICnce m ng <lL. A·le CJ.:i-

round himfelf under the neceffity of oheying; and h;1.
ving made the beft di;pofitiens the time \HJtllJ permit 
for the fecurity of his Iriih polfellicns, ernb~:rl:ccl for 
Enr;lan~1, and me: the king at Newham nr:;lr Glon

(tiler 
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'rd~I!d, ceil:er. Henry at Edt affeCted great 'li:plcafure; but the city of Corke, did him homage, and fiipnlated to Trel~nd. 
~- foon allowed himfdf to be pacified by a fun'ender of pay a tribute for the n~fr of his territory. An Eng- '---v-

the city of Dublin, and a large territory adjacent, to- liili governor and garriiclll were immediately appoint. 
gether with all the maritime towns and forts acquired ed. to take polfc/Iion of hi§ capital; and the kin~ dif-
by Strongbow: while on his part he confented that the played his power and magnificence by marching to 
earl iliould have all other polfe/Iions granted in per- Lifmore, whet-e he chofe a fituation and gave the nee 
petuity, to be held Clf the king and his heirs. The ceffary orders for building a fort. The prince of Tho-
other adventurers made their peace in a fimilar man- mond next fubmitted and did homage. He was fol-
ner; while the Iriili chieftains, inilead of uniting in lowed by the princes of Offory, Decies, and all the 
the defence of their country, only thought how to inferior chiefs of Munfter. 
make the moil of the approaching invafion, or at leail The king, after having provided for the fecurity of 
how to avert the threatened evil from their own par- all his newly acquired territories, and put garrifons in 
ticu1ar diilriCts. They faw the power of their own the cities of Limerick, Corke, Waterford, and Wex
fovereign on the point of total difiolution; and they ford, proceeded to take poffe/Iion of Dublin, which 
faw it with indifference, if not with an envious and had been furrendercd 'by Strongbow. The neighbour
malignant fatisfaCtion. Some were even ready to pre- ing lords took the opportunity of fubmitting as he ad
vent their invader, and to fubmit before he appeared vanced. O'Carrol of Argial, a chieftain of great con
on the coaft. The men of Wexford, who had poffef- fequence, repaired to his camp, and engaged to become 
fed themfelves of Fitz-Stephen, refo1ved to avert the his tributary; and even O'Ruarc, whom Roderic had 
confequences of their late perfidy and cruelty, by the made lord of a confiderable part of Meath, voluntarily 
forwardnefs of their zeal for the fervice of the king of fubmitted to the new fovereign. u 
England, and the readinefs of their fubmiffions. Their Roderic, though furprifed at the defeerion of fo Roderic 
deputies cail themfelves at Henry's feet; and, with many of his allies, ftill determined to maintain his own fiill holds 
the moil paHionate expre/Iions of obedience, humbly dignity, 'and at Ie aft preferve his province of Con- mat. 
intreated that he would accept them as his faithful vaf- naught, feeing he could no longer call himfelfmonarch 
fals, ready to refign themfelves, their lands, and pof- -of the whole Wand. With this defign he entrenched 
feiuons, to his abfohite difpofa1. "They had already himfelf on the banks of the Shannon; and now, when 
(they faid) endeavoured to approve their .zeal by feizing difencumbered from a crowd of faithlefs and difcOll-
Robert Fitz-Stephen, a traitor to his fovereign, who tented followers, he appears to have aered with a fpi-
had lately entered their territory by force of arms tit and dignity becoming his ilation. Hugh de Lacy 
without any due warrant or fair pretence, had {laugh- and \Villiam Fitz-Andelm were commi/Iioned by the 
tered their people, feized their llmds, and attempted king to reduce him: but Roderic was too ilrong to 
to eilablifh himfelf independent of his liege lord. be attacked with any probability of fuccefs by a de-
They kept him in chains, and were ready to deliver tachment from the Engliili army; and he at leaft af. 
him to the difpofal of his fovereign."-The king re- feered to believe, that his fituation was not yet fo to-
ceived them with expre/Iions of the utmoft grace and tally defperate as to reduce him to the neceffity of re
favour; commended their zeal in repreffing the unwar- figning his dignity and authority, while-his own terri. 
rantable attempts of Fitz-Stephen; declared that he . tory remained inviolate, and the brave and powerful 
ihould foon inquire into his crimes, and the wrongs chiefs of Vlfter ilill kept retired in their own diftriCts 
they had fuilained, and infliCt condign puniiliment for without any thoughts uf fubmiffion. Henry in the mean 
every offence committed by his undutiful fubjeCts.- time attempted to att:j.ch the lriili lords to his intereil by 
Thus were the Irifhmen difJ1l'iffed in the utmoil joy and elegant and magnificent entertainments, fnch as to them 
exultation; and the artifice of Henry, while i~ infpired appeared quite ailoniiliing. Some hitlorians pretend 
thefe men with difpoiitions favourable to his intereils, that he eilabliilied the Engliili laws in all thofe parts 
proved alfo the moil effeCtual means of faving Fitz- which had fubmitted to his jurifdiCtion; but thi~ mnil 
Stephen from their cruelty. 'appear extremely improbable, when we confider how 

Henry, having completed the preparations neceffary tenacious a rude and barbarous people are of their an
for his expedition, embarked at Milford with fevera1 cient laws and cuiloms. The lriili lords had been ac-

20 of his barons, 400 knights, and about 4000 foldiers, cuftomed to do homage to a fuperior; and they had 
King Hen- on board a fleet of 240 fail. He landed at Water. made no fubmiffion to Henry which they had not for. 
ry lands in ford on the feail of St Luke in Oerober I I 72; with a merIy done to Roderic, and probably thought their 
Ireland. profeffed defign not to conquer, but to take poifeffion fubmiffion to the king of England more honourable 

of a kingdom already his own, as being granted him than that to their Iriili monarchs; and it cannot be 
by the pope. Moft of the Iriili indeed feemed to be fuppofed, that a wife and politic monarch, fnch as 
of the fame opinion, and therefore fubmitted without Henry undoubtedly was, iliou1d form at once fuch an 
the leail refifl:ance. Strongbow fet them an example, extravagant fcheme as altering the laws of a great num
by making a formal furrender of Waterford, and do- ber of communities, none of which he had fubdned by 
ing homage to the king for the territory of Leinfter, force of arms. By his tranfaCtions both with the na.;. 
Fitz-Stephel1 was delivered up, with many accufations tives and adventurers, however, Henry had attained 
of tyranny and injuilice. He was at firfi: fent to pri- the abfolute dominion of feveral maritime cities· and 
fon; b~lt foon purchafecl his liberty, by furrendering their dependencies; fo that he had both a confiderable 

ZI , Wexf,)rd, and doing homage for the reil of his poffef- number of real fnbjeCts, and a large extent of territo
~~I? !nfh fions to the king. The prince of Defmond was the ry, in the ifland. To thefe fubjeers indeed Henry 
~Ub~~~'~~ firil Irifh chieftain who fubmitted. On the very day granted the Engliili laws; and gave the city of Dublin 
him. after the king's arrival, he attended his court, refigned by charter to the inhabitants of Briftol, to be held of 

him 
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Ireland. him and his heirs, with the fame liberties and free cuf-
"--v--' toms which they enjoyed at llriftol, and througl:out 

all his land. And, by another charter, executed Joan 
after, he confirmed to his burgelfes of Dublin all man
ner of rights and immunities throughout his whole 
land of Enryland, Normandy, Wales, and Ireland, 
wherever theY and their etLcts fhall be, to be freely and 
honourably enj0yed by them as his free and faitHul 
fubjects, And as it was not eafy to induce his Eng
lifh fubjects immediately to fettle in thefe mar;time 
towns, he permitted the Oftmen to take polidlion of 
'\Vaterford; and to them he granted a particular right 
of denization, whereby they were invefted with the 
rights and privileges of free fubjects, and [or the fu
ture to be governed by the laws of his realm. For the 
better -execution of thefe new laws, the king alfo made 
a divifion of the dif1:ri(!:s now fubject to him into {hires 
or counties; which was afterwards improved and en
larged, as the extenfion of the EngEfh fettlements and 
the circumfi;1nces of the country required. Sheriffs 
were appointed both for the counties and cities, ~ith 
itinerant judges, and other minifters of juH:ice, and 
officers of ftate, and every appendage of Englifh go
vernment and law. To complete the whole fyftem, a 
chief governor, or reprefentative of the king, ,vas ap
pointed. His bufinefs was to exercife the royal au
thority, or fuch parts of it as might be committed to 
him in the king's abfence; and, as the prefent ftate 
of Ireland, and the appn:henfions of war or infnrrec
tions, made it neceil:lry to guard againft fudden 
accidents, it was provided, That in cafe of the death 
of any chief governor, the chanceilor, treafurer, chief
juftice, and chief baron, keeper of the rolls, and 
ling's ferjeant at law, thould be empowered, with 
confent of the nobles of the Lmd, to elect a furcelfor, 
who was to exercife th2 full power and authority of 
this office, until the l'oTal pleafure fhould be further 

23 known. 
Henry ob- But w~ile Henry :':'~s thus reg~lating the goycm
liged to ment of hIS new domli1i1}J1s, hc receIved the unwelcome 
leave Ire· news, that two cardinals, Albert and Theodine, cl::
land. legated by the pope, had arrived in Normandy the 

year before, to make inquifltion into the death of Bec
ket; that having waited the king's arrival until the:ir 
patience was elhaufted, they now fummoned him to 
appear without delay, as he would avert the dreadful 
ientence of excommunication, and preferve his domi
nions from a general interdiEt. Such denunciations 
were of too great confequence to admit of his longer 
fray in Ireland; he thcref0re ordered his forces and 
the officers of his houfeh0ld to embark without delay, 
ref erving three fhips for the conveyance of himfe1f and 
his immediate attmdants. Having therefore but a 
thort time to fecure his Irili.l interefts, he addreJfed 
himfelf to the original Englifh adventurers, and by 
grants and promifes laboured to detach them from 
Strongbow, and to bind them firmly to hirnfelf. To 
make amends for what he had taken from Fiz-Stephen, 
he granted him a confiderable diftrict in the neigh
bourhood of Dublin, to be held by knight's fervice ~ 
at the fame time entrufting the maritime towns to his 
own immediate J,;;pendants. '\Vaterford was commit
ted to Humphrey de Bohun, Robert Fitz-Bernard, 
and Euc"h de Gundvil1e, with a train of 20 knio-hts. 
In Wc.J6rd wele ftationed William Fitz~Andelm., 

Philip of Hafiings, and Philip de Braofa, with a m.e Ireland. 
number of attendants. Hugh de Lacy had a grant '--v--' 

of all the territory of Meath, where there was no 
fr'rtified place, and where of conieqllence no par-
ticular refervation was necefTary, to be held of the king 
and his heirs, by the fervice of 50 knights, in as full a 
manner as it had been enjoyed by any of the Irilh 
princes. He aHa conH:ituted him lord governor of 
Dublin, with a guard of 20 knights. Robert Fiti'-
Stephen and Maurice Fitz-Gerald were appointed his 
coa.djutors, with an equal train; and thefe, with. other» 
of the firft adventurers, were thus obliged, under the 
pretence of an honourable e:qtployment, to refide 
at Dublin, fubject to the immediate in1pection of de 
Lacy, in whom Henry feems to have placed his chief 
confidence. Lands were affigned in the neighbour-
hood of each city for the maintenance of the knights 
and foldiers. Orders were given to build a came in 
Dublin, and fortrefTes in other convenient places; and 
to John de Courcey, a baron dil1:inguifhed by his en..: 
terprifing genius and abilities for war, was granted the 
whole province of UHler, provided he could rednce it 
by force of arms.. 2,f -

Henry was no fooner gone, than his barons began Diforders 
to contrive how they might beft ftrengthen their own en[ue .on , 
interefts, and the Irilb how they m;o-ht beft fhake off the 1<11'); Ii 

the yoke to which they had fo readil~ fubmitted. De depurlure. 
Lacy parcelled out the lands of Meath to his friends 
and adherents, and began to erect forts to keep the 
old inhabitants in awe. This gave offence to O'Ruarc, 
who ftill enjoyed the eall:ern part of this territory as a 
tributary prince. He repaired to Dublin, in order to 
obtain redrefs from Lacy for fome injuries real or pre-
tended; but, as the parties could not come to an agree-
ment, another conference was appointed on a hill C?_ll~ 
ed 'Taragh. Both parties came with a confiderable 
train of armed followers; and the e,"ent was a fcume, 
in which O'Ruarc and feveral of his followers were. 
kiiled, and which ferved to render the Englifh not a 
little odious to the natives. 

The fpirit of difafT.:.:l:ion had foon after an oppor
tunity of fllOwing it.!df on the rebellion of king 
Henry's fons, of which an account is given under the 
article ENGLA'lD, nO 121. f.5' fig. The king had been 
obliged to weaken his forces in Ireland, by withdraw
ing feveral of his garrifons. The foldiers who re
mained were alia difcont.:!nted with their general 
Hervey of Mountmorris, on account of his feverity in 
difcipline, and rell:raining them from plunder, to which 
they imagined themfelves intitled on account of the 
deficiencies of their pay. Raymond Ie Gros, the fe-. 
cond in command, was much more beloved by the 
foldiery: and to fuch a height had the jealoufies be
tween the commanders arifen, that all effectual op
pofition to the Irifh chieftains was prevented; and 
the event might have been fatal to the Englifh inte- 25 
reft, had not Henry found Ollt a remedy. He fum- Strongbow 
moned earl Richard to attend him at Rauen in Nor- the firfi go
mandy, and communicated his intentions of commit- vernor of 
ting the affairs of Ireland to his fole direction. The lrcland, 
earl exprelfed the utmoft readinefs to ferve his maiter ; 
but obferved, that he had alread y experienced the envy 
and malignity of his fecret enemies; that if he fhould 
appear in fuch a diftinguifhed character as that (,f the 
king's deputy in Ireland, thcir infidious pLlClices, 

would 
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lreb·,l, 'would be rwcwd, and his conduCt mifreprefented. 

'--v--' He therefore requeO:ed ~hat a colleague might be ap
pointed in the commiffion: and recommended Rar
mond as a perfon of approved loyalty and abilities, as 
well as highly acceptable to the foidierr. The king 
replied, with an affeCted air of regard and confidence, 
that he had his free confent to employ Raymond in 
any fervice he fhould deem neceffary, not as a col
league, but as an affiflant; but that he relied entirely 
on the earl himfelf, and implicitly.truO:ed every thing 
to his direCtion. To reward his fervice, he granted 
him the town of Wexford, together with a fort ereCted 
at Wicklow; and th<'u difmiifed him with· the moO: 
gracious eXFreffions of favour. 

A l'eneral 
revolt of 
the Irifh. 

"7 
Roderic 
fuhl'llits 
to king 
Henry. 

The earl landed at Dublin, where he was received 
with all the refpeCt due to the royal commiffion. He 
lignified the king's pleafure, that Robert Fitz-Bernard, 
with the garrifon of Waterford, fhould inftantly em
bark and repair to Normandy; that Robert Fitz
Stephen, and Maurice PendergaO:, lhould attend the 
fervice of their fovereign in England; and, agreeably 
tel the king's inflruaions, took on him the cull:odyof 
the cities of Dublin, Waterford, and Wexford. Hugh 
de Lacy, and Milo de Cogan; were, with the other 
lords, commanded to repair to England for the fervice 
of the king; by v; hich the earl's forces were confide
rably 'weakened, and he foon found himfe1f under a 
neceHity of appointing Raymond to the chief com· 
mand. The new general proved fuccefsful in fome 
enterprizes againfl the rebellious Irilh; but having 
rrefumed upon his merits to demand in marriage Ba
lilia the earl's fifler, Richard refufed his coruent, and 
Raymond retired into Wales. 

Thus the fupreme command again devolved upon 
Hervey of Mountmorri~; who, being fenfible that his 
r;haraCl:er had fuffered much from a comparifon with 
that of Raymond, determined to emulate his fuccefies 
by fome bold attempt againO: the rebels. A detach
ment of 400 of his men, however, had the misfortune 
to be furprized ana cut off by the enemy; and this 
fnccefs ferved as a fignal for a general revolt. Several 
of the Leinfler chiettains, who had lately made their 
fubmiffions, and bound themfelves to the fervice of 
king Henry, now openly difclaimed all engagements. 
Even Donald Kevanagh, fON to the late king Dermod, 
who had hitherto adhered to the Englifh in their 
greatefi: difficulties, now declared againfl them, and 
claimed a right to the kingdom of Leinfler; while 
Roderic, on his part, was aCtive in uniting the princes 
of UHter, the native lords of Meath, and other chiefs, 
againll: their common enemy. This produced the 
immediate recal of Raymond; and Richard no longer 
refufed his confent to the marriage with his fifi:er, 
which was folemnized immediately on Raymond's 
arrival. The very next morning, the bridegrcom was 
obliged to take the field againO: Roderic, who had 
committed great devaO:ations in Me~th. By the vi-
"orous condnCt of the Englifh commander, hcwever, 
he was not only prevented from doing further mifchief, 
but at laft convinced of the folly of refiftance; and 
thereforeodctcrmined to make a final fnbmiffion. Yet, 
ccnfcious of his dignity, he difdained to fubmit to a 
fubjeCl:; and therefore, infiead of treating with earl 
Richard, he fent deputies direCtly to the king. The 
deruti~s were, Catholicus archbifhop of Tuam, the 

abbot of St Brandan, and Mqfler Lawrenct, as he is lnbnd 
fi:yled, chancellor to the king of Connaught. --;:;-

The terms of this {ubmiffibn, by which Henry be- Terms of 
came fole monarch of Ireland, were as follow: Ro- his fuhmif. 
deric confented to do homage and pay tribute, as fiOD. 
liege-man to the king of England; on which condi-
tion he was allowed to hold the kingdom of Con-
naught, as well as his other lands and fovereignties, in 
as ample a manner as he had enjoyed them before the 
arrival of Henry in Ireland. His valfals were to hold 
under him in peace, as long as they paid their tribute 
and continued faithful to the king of England; in 
which Roderic was to enforce their due obedience, 
and for this purpofe to call to his affifrance the Eng-
lilh government, if necelfary. The annual tribute to 
be paid was every loth merchantable hide, as well 
from Connaught as from the refl of the Wand; ex-
cepting thofe parts under the immediat<: dominion of 
the king of England and his barons, viz. Dublin and 
Meath with their appurtenances, Wexford and all 
Leinfier, and Waterford with its lands as far as 
Dungarvan inclufive; in all which difi:riCts Roderic 
was not to interfere, nor claim any power or autho-
rity. The Irifh who had fled from thefe difiriCl:s were 
to return, and either pay their tribute, or perform the 
fervices required by their tenures, at the option of 
their immediate lords; and, if refraCtory, Roderic, at 
the requifi.tion of th.:ir lords, was to compel them to 
return. He was to take hoftages from his vaifals, 
fuch as he ana Lis liege-lord lhould ihink proper; and 
on his part to furnifh either thefe or others to the 
king according to the royal pleafure. His vaHals 
were to furnilh hawks and hounds anmially to the 
Englilh monarch; and were not to detain any tenant 
of his immediate deme[nes in Ireland, contrary to his 
royal pleafure and command. This treaty was fo-
lcmnly ratified in a grand council of prelates and tem-
poral barons, among whom we find the archbilhop of 
Dublin one of the fubfcribing witneifes. As metro-
politan of Leinfter,-he was now become an Englilh 
fubjeCt and was probably fummoned on this occafion 
as one obliged to attend, and who had a right to affiO: 
in the king's great council. It is alfo obfervable, 
that Henry now treated with Roderic not merely as 
a powerful prince, but as monarch of Ireland.' This 
is evidently implied and fllppofed in the articles; al. 
though his monarchical powers and privileges were 
little more than nominal, frequently difi-egarded and 
oppofed by the Irilh toparchs. Even by their fub-
miffions to Henry, many of them in effeCt difavowed 
and renounced the fovereignty of Roderic; but now 
his fupremacy feems to be induO:riouflyacknowledged, 
that the prefent fubmiffion might appear virtually the 
fubmiffion of all the fubordinate princes, and thus the 
king of England be invefred with the fovereignty of 
the whole ifland. The marks of fovereignty, however, 
were no more than homage and tribute: in every other 
particular, the regal rights of Romeric were left invio-
late. The Englilh laws were only to he enforced in 
the Eng1ilh pale: and, even there, the Irifh tenant 
might live in peace, as the fubjeCt of the Irifh mo-
narch ; bound only to pay his quota of tribute, and not 
to take arms againfr the king of England. 

But though the whole ifland of Ireland thus be. 
came fubjeCt to the king of England, it was far from 

being 
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IrelanJ. being rettIed in tranquillity, or indeed from ~aving the 
~ fituJ.tion of its inhabitants mended almoitm any de
Cau~~ of gree. One great occaGon of dill:urbance was, that ~he 
the fuhf~ Eng1ifh laws were confined only to thofe parts Wh.lCh 
quent ,d!. had been {ubdued by force of arms; while the chief· 
Ltrcffe. of tains that had only {ubmitted to pay tribute, were allow
lrel .. nd. ed to retain the ancient Irifh lc.ws within the limits 

of their ownjurifdiCl:ions. By thefe old Irifh laws, many 
crimes accounted capital with us, {nch as robbery, mur· 
d~r, &c. might be compen{;lted by a fum of. money. 
Hence it happened, that very unequal pumfhments 
were infliB:ed for the fame ofr'ence. If one Englifhman 
killed another, he was puniihcd with death; but if he 
killed an Irifhman, he was punifhed only by a fine. If 
an IrifhIPan, on the other h,lnd, killed an Englifhman, 
1:e '\'as cert~1inl)" puniihd v;ith death: and as in times 
of violence and outrage, the crime of murder was very 
frequent, the circumfrance jufr mentioned tended to 
produce an impL.cable hatred between the original in
habitants and thc Englifh. As the Irifh laws were 
thus mere favourable to the barbarity u;ltura! to the 
tempers of iome individuals, mimy of the Englifh were 
alfo tempted to lay afide the manners anc cufroms of 
their countrymen altogether, and to affociate themfelves 
witb the Irifh, that, by becoming fubjeCl: to their laws, 
they might thus hayc an (" pportunity of gratifying their 
brutal inclinations witI: lefs controul than-formerly; and 
in procef~ -of time, there dcgmerate EngliJb, as they were 
called, proved mne bitter enemies to their countrymen 
than even the !riLl! themfelves. 

Another cau[e of the di,lreffes of Ireb:1d '.';as, che 
great power of the Engliih barons, ar;10ng whom 
Henry had divided the gre::ltcil: part ('f his Lith domi. 
nions. The extent of their authority only inflamed 
them with a' defire for more; and, infread of contri. 
buting their endeavours to increafe the power of their 
foven:ig;!, or to ci':ilize the barbarous people' Ol1er 
whcm they were placed, they did every thing in their 
power to COllnteraCl: and 'dellroy each other. Henry 
himfelf, indeed, feems to hav<,! been infeCted with a 
very fatal jealouiy in this refpeCl:; for, though the 

. abilities and fidelity of Ra::rr:ond had abundantly m:1-
nifelled themfelYcs, the king never could allow hirpfelf 
to continue him in the government of ttc ifland: and 
the confequence of degrading him never failed to be a 
.{c;elle of uproar and confufion. To thefe two rea.iDns 
'.'.'C mnn likewife add another; namely, that in thofe 
parts of the· kingdom where the Irifh chieftains cn· 
joyed the fovereignty, they were at full liberty to 
make W:1r upon e:1ch other as formerly, without the 
klfr re!haint. This likewife induced many of the 
E::gli!11 to degenerat n

, _that they might have an op
portunity of fimrin?-" the plunder got loy thefe petty 
wars; fo that, on the whole, the iflane! ","as a perpe. 
tual fcene cf horror, almofllElequalled in the hifrory 
of any country. 

rit7, .. 'l.~n_ Alter the death of earl Richard, Raymond W~l<; im
delni's bad mediately elected to fncceed him. but W:1S fuperfee!ed 
govern. by the king who appointed Vlilliam ritz-Andelm, a 

l1c-bleman allied to Raymond, to fucceed in his p];Jce. 
The new governor had neither inclinaticl1 nor abilities 

n1:ut. 

to perform the talk affigned to him. He was of a 
rapacious temper,fen[ual and cprrupt i;l his mannCTS ; 
and tl e~efore only Hudied to enrich himfelf. The 

Vo"-. IX. 

native Irifh, provokell by fome depredations of' the IrelanJ. 
Engliib, commenced hofrilitit::s; but Fitz.Andelr.l, in. ~ 
Head of reprelling thefe with vigour in the beginnin)!, 
treated the chieftains Witll affected courtefy and flat-
tery. Thi~ they had fufficient difcernment to fee, 
and to e!efpifc ; while the original adventurers had the 
burden of the whole defenc<'! of the Engljfo pale, as 
the Ell'..;liih territories were called, thr"\if11 upon them, 
at the i;lme time that the bad conduCl: of the gm'ernor 
was the caufe of perpetual diforders. The coniequence 
of this was, that the· lords avowed their hatred of 
Fitz-Andelm: the foldiers were mutinous, ill-appoint-
ed, and unpaid: and the Irifh came in ([0\"U5 to th.:! 
governor with perpetual complaints againll the old ad-
venturers, which were always decided az;:inH: the lat. 
ter; and this deciflOn increafed their confidence, -,vi~l1. 
out leffening their difaffeCtion. 

In this unfavourable frate of affairs, John de Cour
cey, a bold adventurer, who had as yet rcapell none of 
the benefits he expeCl:ed, refolved to undertake an expe~ 
dition againfr the natives, in order to enrich himie1f 
with. their fjJoils. The Irifh 'at that time were giving 
no offence; and therefore pleaded the treaty lately can· 
cluded with King Henry: but treaties were oflittle a
vail, when put in competition with the neeeffities of 
an indigent and rapacious ad,·cnturc;-. The con[e
quence was, that the flame of war was kindled through 
the whole iiland. The chieftains took advantage of 
the war with the Englifh, to commer.ce ho{l:ilities againfr 
e .. ch other. Defmond and Thomond, in the fauthem 
province, were dillraCl:ed by the jealoufies of contending 
chiefs, and the whole land \yas wafred by unnatural 
and bloody quarrels. Treachery and murder were re
venged hy practices ot the fame lind, in fuch a manlier 
as to perprtuate a {ucceffion of outrages the mofr horrid, 
and the moll difgraceful to humanity. The northern 
province Y1a5 a fcene of the like enElrmitie5; though the 
new Endifh fettlers, who were confidered as a common 
enemy, ~ought to have united the natives among them
felves. All were equally frrangers to the virtues of hu· 
manlty; nor was religion, in the form it then a{fumcd, 
capable of rellraining thefe violences in the leafl:. :; t 

Ireland ,yas thus in a ibort time reduced to fuch a He is fu
frate, that Henry perceived the necefiity cf recalling perfede!i
Fitz-Andelm, and appointing another governor. He ~Y f llgh 

\"::'5 recalled accordingly; and Hugh de Lacey ap. e acey • 
pointed to fuc~eed him. He left his government with-
out being regretted, and is faid by the hifrorians of 
thofe times to have done only one good aCtion during 
the whofe courfe of his adminifrration. This action 
was nothing more important, than the removing of a 
relic, called the fif!!' if :JefitS, from the cathedral of 
Armagh to that of Dublin; probably that it might 
be in greater fafety, as the \,-ar raged violently in 
DIfrer. De Lacey, however, was a man of a quite 
different difpofition, and every· way qualified for the 
diiEcult government with \vhich he was invefted: but p . 3Z, 
at. the fame, ti~e, thTe king by invefiing', his fon John J:~:c~1~e 
wIth the 10rdfl11p of Heland, gave occalton to great(:r lord of 
diG:urbances than even thofe ,':hich had already h:tp- Irelat:c!. 
pen cd. ,The nature of this ]"rdfhip hath been .mnch 
difputed; but the mon probable opini('n i" that the 
ting's fon was now to be inveitcd \vith all th{': rights 
and po·wers which had form~rly belonged to Roderi,.:, 

S { who 
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.lreland~ who was allowd the title of king oj iriland. It doth 
--V- not appear, indeed, tl~at Hem::y had any right to de

,priye Roderic of thefe powers, and frill lefs had he to 
.. difpofe of any of the territories of thofe chieftains who 
.had agreed to become his tributaries; w1Jich never
thelefs he certainly did. and which failed not to be 
. produCtive of an immediate war with thefe chiefs. 

;·3 
I!f'( i~ indif-
.I:n;,r·ion. 

!M 
A f!:\!oe,al 
r~wJt. 

The new governor entered on his office with all that 
{pirit and vigour which was neceffary;. but being mif
reprefented to the king by fome factious barons, he 
was in a fhort time recalled, and two others, totally 
-unfit f-or the government, appointed in his room. This 
'error was foon ccrrected, and Lacey was replaced in 
~three months. The fame jealoufy which produced his 
.lirfr degradation, foon produced a fecond; and Philip 
.de Braofa, or Philip of Worcdler, as he is called, a 
man of a moil: avaricious difpofition, was appointed to 
tllcceed him. This governor behaved in fuch a man
ner, that his fuperititious fubjects expected every mo
ment that the vengeance of heaven would fall upon 
him, and deliver them from his tyranny. His PQwer, 
however, was of fhort duration; for now prince John 
· prepared to exercife the authority with which his father 
had invefted him in Irelanq. He was attended by a 
conflderable milit<lry force: his train was formed of a 
company of gallant Normans in the pride of youth; 
bat luxurious, infolent, and followed by a number of 
Englifhmen, Ilra>lgers to the country they were to vifit, 
defperate in their fortunes, accullomed to a life of pro
fligacy, and filled with great expectations of advantage 

· from their prefent fervice. The whole affembly em
.barked in a fleet of 60 fhips; and arrived at Waterford 
· after a profperous voyage, filling the whole country 
wiLh the greatell furprife and expectation. 

The young prince had not yet arrived at the years 
.of ,difcretion ; nor indeed, from bis fubfequent con
duCt, doth it appear that 11is difpofition was fuch as 
ql1alified him in the leall for the high dignity to which 
he was raifed. The hardy Welchmen who firll mi
grated into Ireland, immediately waited upon him to 
do him homage; but they were difagreeable to the 
gay courtiers, and to the prince himfelf, who minded 
nothing but his pleafures. The Irifh lords were at 
firfl terrified by the magnificent reprefentation of the 
force of the Englifh army; and being reconciled to 
illbmiiTton by the dignity of the prince's Ilation, ha
!tened in crowds to Waterford to do him homage. 
They exhibited a fpectaCle to the Norman courtiers, 
which the latter did not fail to treat with contempt 
and ridicule. The lrifh lords, with uncouth attire, 

-thick bufhy beards, and hair franding on end, advan
ced with very little ceremony; and according to their 
I:\yn notions of refpe~, offered· to kifs the young 
prince. His attendants fiepped in, and prevented 

. this horrid violation of decorum by thrulling away the 
Irifhmen. The whole affembly burll into peals of 
laughter, pulled the beards, and committed feve:al 
~ther indignities on the perfons of the guells; whIch 
~'cre immediately and feverely refented. The chief
tains left the court, ~JOiling with indignation; and 
meeting others of their countrymen hallening to do 
homage to the prince. they informed them of the re
ception they themfelves had met with. A league was 
inllantly formed to extirpate the EnglirJ, and the 
",,'hok nation flew to arms; while John and his cour-

tiers inllead of oppofing the enemy, employed them. Irelanli. 
felves in haralling and oppreffing thofe who were un~ --
der their immediate jurifdiCtion. The country was 
therefore over-run by the barbarians, agriculture en-
tirely neglected, and a dreadful famine threatened to 
follow the calamities of war . 

This terrible devallation had continued for eight 
months before the ~ing was fully acquainted with it. 
He then determined to recal his fon; but was at a lofs 
whom he fhould name for his fucceffor. Lacey had 
been murdered by an Iriih peafant, and the king was 
at lall obliged to have recourfe to John de Courcey, 
whofe boifterous valour feemed now to be abfolutely 
neceffary to prevent the Englifh from being totally ex~ 
terminated. The new governor was obliged at firll to 
act on the defenfive; but as his enemies foon forgot s 35,," d 
1 . 1 d b l' r. 1 h {t'l' , , {t upprell< t lelr eague, an egan t leir ulua OILl lties agaml1. hy John de 

each other, he was at Iall enabled ·to ma:ntain the Courcey. 
authority of the Englifh government, and to fupport 
their acquifitions in Ireland, though not to extend 
~~ . ~ 

In this fituation were the affairs of Ireland when Miferable 
Henry II, died, and was fucceeded by his fon Rich- ftate Qf Ire
ard 1. The new king was determined on an expedition la?~ undder 
to the holy land, which left him no leifure to attend to RIC ar [, 
the affairs of Ireland. John, by virtue of the powers 
granted him by his father, took upon him the manage-
ment of lrifh affairs; and immediately degraded de 
Courcey from his government, appointing in his place 
Hugh de Lacey the younger. De Courcey, provoked 
at this indignity, retired into miler, where he was 
immediatefy engaged in a furious war with the natives, 
and at lall almoft entirely detached himfelf from the 
Englifh government. The greatell confufion enfued ; 
Hugh de Lacey was recalled from his governmept, and 
William Petit, earl marfhal of England, appointed in 
his place. Petit's adminillration proved more unfortu-
nate than that of any of his predeceHors. Confede-
racies every where took place againll the Englifh; the 
latter were every where defeated, their towns taken; 
and their power would certainly have been annihilated, 
had not the Irifh, as nfual, turned their arms againll 
each other. . 37 

In this defperate fituation matters continued during Somewhat 
the whole reign of king Richard; and part of the reign better uu
of John, ··while the dillreffes of the country were in- der John. 
creafed by the diffenfions and difafFection of the Eng-
lifh lords. who afpired at il1depengency, and made war 
upon each other like Irifh chieftains. The prudent 
conduct of a governor named Meillr Fitz.-Henry, how-
ever, at lall put an end to thefe terrible commotions; 
and about the year 1208, the kingdom was more 
quiet that it had been for a long time before. In 
12 10, J ohncame over to Ireland in perfon with an 
army, with a defign, as he faid, to reduce his refrac-
tory nobles to a fenfe of their duty. More than 20 

Irifh chiefs waited upon him immediately to do him 
homage; while three of the Englifh barons, Hugh and 
Walter de Lacey and'Villiam de.Braofa fled to France. 
The king, at the d dire of his Irifb fubjects, granted 
them, for their information, a regular code and char-
ter of laws. to be depofited in the exchequer of Dub-
lin, under the king's feal. For the regular and effec-
tual execution of thefe laws, befides the elhb,iJ~lmer,t 
of t.he kings courts of judicature .in Dublin, there was 

now 
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Ireland. 1ttlW made a new and more ample divifion of the king's 

..- lands of Ireland into counties, where fheriffs, and 
many other officers, were appointed. Thefe counties 
were, Dublin, Meath, Kildare, Argial, now called 
LO'7.vth, Katherlagh, Kilkenny, ,\Vexfor?, Waterford, 
Cork, Kerry, Limeric, Tipperary; which marks the 
extent of the Englifh dominions at this time as confined 
to a part of Leinfter and Munfter, and to thofe parts 
of Meath and Argial which lie in the province of Ul
fter, as now defined. Before his departure, the king 
gave liberty to John de Grey, bifhop of Norwich, 
whom he appointed governor, to coin money of the 
fame weight with that of England; and which, by royal 
proclamation, was made current in England as well as 
Ireland. . 

This eccleuaftical governor is faid to have managed 
affairs fo happily, that during the violent contefts be
tween John and his barons, Ireland enjoyed an unufual 
degree of tranquillity. Vve are not to imagine, however, 
that this unhappy country was at this or indeed any 
other period, till the end of ~een Elizabeth's reign, 
perfectly free from diforders, only they were confined 
to thofe diftricts moft remote from the Englifh govern-

38 ment. In 1219, the commotions were renewed, thro' 
R.elapfes the immealurable ambition and contentions of the 
into ii~s f~r- Englifh baroru~ who defpifed alt controul, and op-
mer ,ate ff d h "h b' . "bl 'I'h under Hen- prene t e 111 a Itants 111 a tern e manner. e 
ry m. diforders in England during the reign of Henry III. 

encouraged them to defpife the royal authority; they 
were ever the fecret enemies, and fometimes the avowed 
adverfaries, of each other; and in many places where 
they had· obtained fettlements, the natives were firft 
driven into infurrections by their cruelty, and then pu
nifhed with double cruelty for their refiftance. The 
Englifh laws, which tended to punifh the authors of 
thefe outrages, were fcorned by an imperious arifto
cratic faction, who, in the pr.re1zy of rapine and 
ambition, trampled on the moft ialutary infl:itutions. 
In 1228, a remonftrance was prefented to the king 
againft this dangerous neglect and fufpenfion of the 
l-aws; which he anfwered by a mandate to the chief 
governor, directing that the whole body of nobility, 
knights, free tenants, and bailiffs of the feveral coun
ties, fhould be convened: that the charter of Englilli 
laws and cuftoms received from king John, and to 
which they were bound by oath, fhould be read over in 
their prefence; that they fhould be directed for the 
future ftrictly to obferve and adhere to thefe; and that 
proclamation fhould be made in every county of Ire
land, ftrictly enjoining obedience, on pain of forfeiture 
of lands and tenements. How little effect was produ
ced by this order, we may learn from another, dated in 
1246, where the ·barons are comn::anded, for the peace 
and tranquillity of the land, to permit it to be governed 

39 by the laws of England. 
Excellive Nothing indeed can be conceived more terrible than 
depravati- the ftate of Ireland duril"1g the reign of Henry III. 
fln of man· People of all ranks appear to have been funk in the 
ners. loweft degree of depravity. The p~werful Englilli 

lords not only fubverted the peace and fecurity of the 
people, by refufing to admit the falutary laws of their 
own country, but behaved with the utmoR: injuftice 
and violence to the natives who did not enjoy the be
nefits of the Englifh conftitutiol1. The clergy appear 
to have ~een equally aban.doiled with the reft: nor in-

deed could It be otherwife: for through the partiali- rrehll<\. 
ties of Henry himfelf, the neglected, the worthlefs, and "-v
the dcpreffed among the Englilli clergy, found refuge 
in the church of Ireland. What were the manners of 
thefe clergy, will appear from the following petition of 
a widow to king Edward I. 

" Margaret Ie Blunde, of Calliel, petitions Ollr lord 
the king's grace, that {he may have her inheritance 
which ihe recovered. at Clonmell before the king's 
judges, &c. againft David Macmackerwayt bifhop of 
Cafhel. 

" Itent, the faid Margaret petltlOns redrefs on ac
count that her father was killed by the faid billiop. 

" Item, for the imprifonment of her grandfather 
and mother, whom he fhut up and detained in pri. 
fon until they perifhed by famine, becaufe they at
tempted to feek redrefs for the death of their fon, fa
ther of your petitioner, who had been killed by the faid 
biihop. 

" Item, for the death of her fix brothers and fillers; 
who were ftarved to death by the faid bifhop, becaufe 
he had their inheritance in his hands at the time he 
killed their father. 

" And it is to be noted, that the faid bifhop had 
built an abbey in the city of Cafhel, on the king's 
lands granted for this purpofe, which he had filled 
with robbers, who murder the Englifh, and depopu_ 
late the country; and that when the council of our 
lord the king attempts to take cognizance of the of. 
fence, he fulminates the fentence of excommunication 
againfi: them. 

" It is to be noted aIfo, that the faid Margaret has 
five times croffed the Irifh fea. Wherefore, fhe peti
tions for God's fake, that the king's grace will have 
compaffion, and that fhe may be admitted to take pof
feffion of her inheritance. 

" It is further to be noted, that the aforefaid bifhop 
hath been guilty of the death of many other Englifh
men befides that of her father; and that the aforefaid 
Margaret hath many times obtained writs C)f our lord 
the king, but to no effect, by reafon of the influence 
and bribery of the faid hifhop. . 

" She further petitions, for God's fake, that fhe 
may have cofts and damages, &c." 40 

Matters continued in the fame deplorable ftate du- Littl" alte
ring the reign of Edward I. with this additional grie- ration IIn
vance, that the kingdom was infefted by inva£ons of cler Ed. 
the Scots. The Englifh monarch indeed poffeffed all ward f. 
that prudence and valour which were necelfary to have 
reduced the ifland to a ftate of tranquillity; but his 
project of conquering Scotland left him but little leiiilre 
to attend to the diftraC1:ed {tate of Ireland. Certain it 
is, however, that the grievous diftrefs of that country 
gave him great uneafinefs fo that he tranfmitted his 
mandate to the prelates of Ireland, requiring them to 
interpofe their fpiritual authority for compofing the 
public diforders. About the fame time, the Irifhwho 
lay contiguous to the Englifh, and who dwelt among 
them, prefented a petition to the king, offering to 
pay him 8000 merks, upon condition that they were 
admitted to the privileges of Englifh. fubjeCts. To 
this petition he returned a favourable anfwer ; but his 
good intentious were defeated by the licentious nobi" 
lity, who knew that thefe laws would have Lircum-
fcribed their rapacious views, and controuled their 
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[re'lInd. violence and oppreD.:on. Petitions of the fame kiEl 

'---v-- were feveral times repeated during this reign, but as 
often defeated; though fome, means were ufed for 
the peace of this kingdom, fnch as the frequent call
ing of parliaments, appointing fheriffs in -fome new 
counties, &c. 

Thefe means were not altogether without effect. 
They ferved to give fome check to the diforders of 
the realm, though by no means to terminate or fubdue 
them. The incurfions of the natives were repreifed, 
and the Englifh lords began to live on better terms 
with each other; and, il1 13II, under Edward II. 
the mott powerful of them were reconciled by the mar
riage of Maurice and Thomas Fitz John, afterwards 
t~..; heads of the illuttrious houfes of Defmon and Kil
dare, to two daughten of the earl of UHler. But juft 
at this happy period, when the nation feemed to 

4I have {orne profpeCt of tranquillity, more dreadful ca-
'Jnvaliofl. of lamities than any hitherto related were about to take 
~he SC(}t~ place. The Scots had jutt recovered their liberty un
m. the f der Robert Bruce, and were now in no danger of being 

--reIgn 0'. . 
Edward II. agalll enilaved by a foreign power. Edward, the 

, .' king's brother, as a recompence for his fervices, de
manded a ibare of the royal authority. This was refu
fed by Robert, aHd Edward was for the prefent fatisfied 
by being declared heir apparent to the crown. But 
the king, wifely confidering the neceffity of finding 
(jut {orne employment for a youth of fuch an afpiring 
and ambitious difpofition, pointed out to his brother 
the iiland of Ireland, the conqueft of which would be 
eafy, on account of the dittraCted ftate in 'w-hich it al
mott always was, and which would make him an inde
pendent fovereign. This propofal was eagerly em
braced by Edward, and every thing neceffary for the 
.expedition immediately got ready. On the 25th of 
May 1315, he landed on the north-eafiern coaft of 
Ireland with 6000 men, to afTert his claim to the fo
vereignty of this kingdom. The Irifh lords of UHler, 
\\ho h,ld invited and encouraged him to this enter
j)ri;:c, were now prepared to receive their new monarch, 
flocked with eagernefs to his ftandard, and prepared 
to wreak their vengeance on the common enemy. 
'I'heir progrefs was marked by defolation and carnage. 
The Engliib fettlers were ilaughtered, or driven from 
their pofteHions, their cattles levelled with the ground, 
and their tow11S fet on fire. The Englifh lords were 
neither prepared to refift the invafion, nor iufficiently 
united among themfelves. The confequence was, that 
the enemy for fome time met with no intenl.lption. An 
intolerable fcarcity of provifions, however, prevented 
Bruce from purfuinghis advantages; and though his 
brother landed in Ireland with a powerful army, the 
famine prevented him from being of any e{lential fer. 
vIce. The forces which he left behind him, however, 
proved of confiderable advantage; and by means of this 
reinforcement, he was enabled to take the city of 
CalTickfergus'. 

The terrible devafiations comlJlitted by Bruce and 
his affociates, now induced fome Engliib lords to enter 
inco an affoeiation to defend their poifeffions, and repel 
thefe invaders. For this purpofe, they raifed a confi
derable body of forces ; which coming to an engage
ment with Fedlim prince of Connaught, one of Bruce's 
principal allies, entirely defeated and killed him with 
SOOQ of bis WCll. This defeat, however, had very 
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little efL,'[ on the operation of Bruce himfe1f. lie Irdand. 
ravaged the.country to the waI1s of Dublin, traverfed '- v---' 

the difiriCt of O/Tury, and penetrated into Munfter, 
ddhoying every thing with fire and 1word. The 
Englilh continued to augment their army, tiJ at la11: 
it amounted to 30,000 men; and then Bruce, no longer 
aule to oppofe fuch a force, found it neceffary to retire 
into the proviilce of VI11:er. His retreat was effected 
with great difficulty; and during the time .. of his in-
activity, the diH:refies of his army increafed to fnch a 
degree, that they are faid to have fed upon the bodie, 
of their dead companions. At laft an end was put 
to the fufferings and the life of this adventurer in 
the battle of Dundalk, in 13 I 8, where he was defeated The;:re 
and killed by the Engliib under Sir Robert Birming. totaJly d~
ham. A brave EngElh knight named Maupas, h~ld k.t.J. 
ruihed forward to encounter Bruce himfeH~ and both 
antagonitts had kill;:.,; each other; the body of Mau. 
pas being found, after the battle, ftretched upon that 
of Bruce. The king of Scotland had been advancing 
with powerful fuccours to his brother: but Edward, 
confident of victory, refufed to wait his arrival; and 
Robert, on hearing of his brother's death, in11:antlr 
retired. 

The defeat of the Scottiib invaders did not put an 
end to the difrurbanc(\s of this unhappy country. The 
contentions of the El1gliib with one another, of the 
Irifh with the Engliib, and among themfelves, !till 
kept the iiland in a ftate of the utmofi: barbarity and 
coniufion, An attempt was, made indeed, in the reign 
of Edward II. to eftabliib an univerfity in Dublin; 
but for want of proper encouragement the inll:itution 
for fome time languiibed, and then expired amidft 
the confufion and anarchy of the country. The reign 
of Edward III. proved not much more favourable than 43 
preceding times had been. He was too much taken Miferie. of 
up with the idea of conquering France, to pay much the [riib 
regard to the interefts of Ireland. The unhappy uncler Ed. 
people, indeed, fenfible of their own miferies, pe~i. ward Ill. 
tioned the king to admit all his fubjeCts in Ireland to 
a participation of the Engliib laws; but the petition 
being delivered as ufiJaI to the chief governor, and 
laid before the parliament, it was either c1andeftinely 
defeated or openly rejected. A new fcene of tumult 
and bloodfhed immediately enfued; which at lafi: pro-
duced an order from the king, prohibiting all Irifh-
men, or Engliibmen married and having eftates in 
Ireland, from bearing any public office whatever.-
This, inttead of having a tendency to promote peace, 
made the diforders much greater than before; . and at 
laft produced a remonfi:rance from the fi:ates met at 
Kilkenny, in which they grievouily complain not only 
of the diforders of the kingdom, but aIfo of the con· 
duct of the king himfelf in the edi8: abovementioned ~ 
a~d to thi~ remonfrrance the king thought proper to 
give a gracIOUS and condefcending an[wer, in order to 
procure from Ireland the fuccours he wanted in his 
expedition againfr France. 

, It is not to be fuppofed, that mere promifes, unaf· 
fifi:ed by any vigorous exertion, could make the leall 
alteration in the ft,tte of a kingdom involved in fo 
much mifery. The diforders, however, at laft became 
infupportable to the inhabitants themfelves; :'cnd a 
parliament was fummoncd in 1367, the refult of which 
was the famons ftatute of Kilkenny. The p;c~mble 

to 
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; Ii-dam!. to this a~ recites, that the Englifh had become mere 
"---y--~ Irifh in their language, names, apparel, and ma.uner 
Stat:t~ of of living; had rejected the Englifh laws, and [u~mitted 
Kilkenny. to thofe of the Iriih, with whom they had uUlted by 

marriage-alliance, to the ruin of the ~ommon-wealth. 
-It was then:fore enacted, that marriage, nurt11re of 
infant." &c. with the Iriih,_ fhould be coniidered and 
puniihed as high treafon.-Again, if any m.tn of 
En'rliih race 111<111 ufe an Irifh name, the Iriih lan
gu:ge, or the Irifh app~rel, or any I1l\}de or ell.itom of 
the Irifh, the act provIdes, that he: fhall forbt lands 
and tenements, until he: hath givo.'1 fecmity in the 
court of chancery to conform in every particular to the 
Englifh manners; or if h-.: have no lands, that he fhall 
be imprifoned till the like fecurity be given. The 
Brchon law was pronounced to be a pernicious cufiom 
and innovation lately introduced among the Engliih 
fubjects; and it was therefore ordained, that in all 
their controverues they fhould be governed by the 
common law of England; and that whoever ihould 
fubmit to the Irifh jurifdiction, fhould be adjudged 
guilty of high treafon. As the Englifh had been ac
cufl:omed to make war or peace with tlae bordering 
Irifh at pleafure, they were now exprefsly prohibited 
from levying war without fpecial warrant from the 
fiate.-It was alfo made highly penal for the Eng
lith to permit their Irifh neighbours to -graze their 
lands, to prefent them to ecclefiafiical benefices, or to 
receive them into monafieries or religious houfes; to 
entertain their bards, ~ho perverted their imagina
tions by romantic tales; or their news-teller~, \,·ho 
{educed them by faife reports.-It was made felony to 
impofe or cefs any forces upon the Englifh fubjeCl: 
againfi -his will. And as the royal liberties and fran
chifes were become fanctuarics for malefactors, ex· 
prefs power was given to the king's fheriffs to enter 
into all franchifes, and there to apprehend felons and 
traitors.-Lafily, becaufe the great lords, when they 
levied forces for the public fervice, acted with partia
l;ty, and laid unequal burdens upon the fubjects, it was 
ordained, that four wardens of the peace in every coun
ty fhould adjudge wh"t men and armour every lord or 
tenant fhould provide.-The fiatute was promulged 
with particulaj' folemnity; and the fpirituallords, the 
better to enforce obedience, denounced an excommu
Alication on thofe who fhould prefume to violate it in 
any inftance. 

This natute, it is evident, could not tend to pro
mote the peace of the kingdom. This could only have 
-been done by removing the animouty between the na
tive Irifh and Englifh; but fo far was the ftatute of 
Kilkenny from having any tendency of this kind, that 
• manifefily tended to increafe the hatred between 
them. D,uring the whole of this reign, therefore, the 
fiate of the !rilll government continued to be greatly 
difordered and embroiled. The Englifh lnterefi gra
dually declined; and the connections of the king's fub
jects with the original inhabitants, occauoned by their 
vicinity and n~ceIE1ry intercourfe,_ in defpite of allle
gal injunctions, obliged the king to relax the feverity 
of the lfututes of 11.:ilkenny, in cafes where they proved 
impracticable, or opprellive in the execution. The 
perpetual hof;:ilii:f, however, in ',yhich the different 
parties lived, 'proved an effectual-bar to the i;lttodllC
t\(Jl1 r,£ thofe aJ;t~ y;Lch contribute. to the comfort and 
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refinement of mankind. Even foreign merchants could Jre!m-i. 
not venture into fuch a dangerous country without par- -."....-
ticular letters of protection from the thron,;. 1'111': 
perpetual fllccetIion of new adventurers from England, 
led by intcrefi or necefiity, icrvcd only to inflame clif-
fention, infread of introducing any ctfcntial improve~ 
ment. Lawyers fent from England were notoriouDy 
infufficient, if not corrupt; and, as fuch, had frequent-
ly been the objects of complaint. The clergy ,vere a 
mean grovelling race, totally influenced by the crown. 
Even prelates were commnnly made the inferior agents 
of government in collecting forces, and railing war 
againfi the Irifh enemy; but were not to be enticed 
into this fervice, except by remittances from the ex-
chequer. Attendance in parliament they dreaded as 
the greatefl hardihip; and either recurred to mean 
excufes to avert the penalty of abfence, cr fned to ~he 
king to be exempted by patent from cOlltributing or 
affel1ting to thoie laws by which they ~re to be go~ 
vCi"ned. 4.1" 

In this deplorable utuation the kingdom continued Power of 
till the time of Henry VII. who laid the found:tcioll tbe.EngJdh 
of the future civilization of the Irifh, as he alfo did of ~~VJV;t un· 
the Englifh nation. This he dfectd by enacting (orne Ve:l. el)ry 
falutary laws, and appointing faithful and active go-
vernors to fee them put in execution. Of there go. 
vernors Sir Edward Poynings contributed more than 
any other to the tranquillity of the Itatc. During his 
adminiftration was enacted the Ltvv known by the name 
of Poyning's Law, and which hath unce been the fub- 6 
ject of much political debate. The purpclrt of it was, Poy;ing's
That no parliament fhould be held in that iihnd with- law. 
out fidl giving notice to the king of England, ;u;d ac. 
quainting him with the acts to be paffed in th~lt par-
liament: neither fhould any act paffed,or any parlicl-
ment held, without the approbation of the kil.<:; and 
council, be deemed valid. 1~i.uS was the power~ofthc 
turbulent barons greatly broken; and the governor, 
not having it in his po"wer to aHemble parli.t111cE':' 
whcn he pleafed, became a perfon of much lefs COl)" 
fequence. The whole Irifh legi:flation alfo became de--
pendent on that of Englalld, <Hid hath ever Jincc CO:1-

tinued to be fo. 
From this time we may date the revival of the En"

liDl power in Ireland; which from the Scottifh war ~l 
the time of Edward II. had gradually declined into 
a miferable and precarious fl:ate of weaknefs. Th;~ au
thorityof the crown, which had at b:t been defied, 
infulted, and rejcCl:ed, even in the Englifh territory, 
was reftored and confirmed, and the rebellious vigo
roufly oppofed and fuppr:elfed. The feigniory of the 
Britifh crown over the whole body of the Irifh, v,hich, 
in former reigns feemed to have been totally forgotten, 
was now for:"\~ally claimed and alferted, and fome of 
the mofi ferocious chieftains by their marriage con~ 
nections became the avowed friends of the Englilh, 
po\.ver. An ignominious tribute, called the Black Rent,. 
was indeed fiill paid to fome chieftains; but their hof
tilities were oppofed and chafl:ifed, and e\'en in their 
own difl:ricts they were made to feel the fupcriOl'ity cf 
Eng;1iih government. 

During the reign of Henry ';7III. the Irilh aUdit's 
were neglected; and the diforders, wh-:h had 0:1ly 
been checked, ;md. HC'ler thcl'fJt:~~hly Cr;\l';(atc.J, re
tun.d as n:-,ql. 1-1,c:, ',nre ;':;-'1"oor prOl~1:'~(:,i by the 

nl-
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kdand. innovations in religion which the king introduced, and barrel; beef from 26 s. 8 d. to 81. tht! carcaic; mu.t· Irelarl4. 

'---v-- which were exceedingly difagreeable both to Engliih ton from 3 s. to 26 s. the carcafe; veal from 10 s. to --v-- __ 

and Irifb. The Reformation, however, continu~d to 29 s. the carcafe; a lamb from 12 d. to 6 s.; a pork 

41 
All the 
diforders 
ended in 
the rei&"n 
of queen 
Elizabeth. 

make fame progrefs, though flowly, during the reign from 8 s. to 20 s. 49 
·of Edward VI. and even in the reign of queen Mary; Under Jame~ 1. Ireland began to alfume a quite dif-1.'h.c.lrilh 
for as the perfecution did not reach thither, many Pro- ferent appearance. That monarch valued himfelf up- clVlhzeduy 
tefi:ants fled to Ireland in order to avoid the queen's on promoting t-he arts of peace, and made it his ftudy James I. 
cruelty. The machinations of the Spani:lrcis againfi: to civilize his barbarous Iriih fubjeas. By repeated 
queen Elizabeth excited t.he Irifh to frefh infurrec- confpiracies and rebellions, a vaft tract of land had ef. 
tions. The king 9f Spain, indeed, not only encou- cheated to the crown in fix northern counties, Tyrcon-
raged the Ratives in thofe infurreCtions, but actually nel, now called Donnegal, Tirone, Derry, Farmanagh, 
fent over troops to affift them in driving out the Cavan, and Armagh, amounting to about 500,000 a-
Englifh altogether. This they had well nigh effeCted; cres; a traCt of country covered with woods, where 
but the Spaniards, upon feeing an army of Irifh de- rebels and banditti found a fecure refuge, and which 
feated by an handful of their enemies, were {o much was defi:ined to lie wafi:e without the timely interpofi
provoked that they furrendered all the places they had tion of government. James refolved to difpofe of thefe 
made themfelves maflers of, and even offered to affiil lands in fuch a manner as might introduce all the hap
the Englifb in reducing the rebels; though it was not py confequences of peace and cultivation. He caufed 
thought proph to accept of their affifi:ance. The furveys to be.taken of the feveral counties -where the 
confequence of this was, that the Irifb, abandoned new fettlements were to be ellahlifhed; defcribed par
by thefe allies, were uJlable to carryon the war; and ticularly the fi:ate of each; pointed out the iituatiortli 
the grand rebel O'Neal of Tirowen, or Tirone, after proper for the ereCtions of towns and caftles; delinea
much treachery, evafion, and many pretended fubmif. ted the charaCters of the Irifh chieftains, the manner 
fions, was at laft obliged to fubmit in good earnefi:. He in "I,·hich they fhould be treated, the temper and cir
fell upon his knees before the deputy, and petitioned eumftances of the old inhabitants, the rights of the 
for mercy wiLh an air and afpect of dlfi:refs. He fub- new purchafers, and the claims of both; together with 
fcribed his fubmiffion in the mofi: ample manner and the impediments to former plantations, and the me
form. He implored the qu,een's gracious commifera- thods of removing them. 
tion; and humbly fued to be rell:ored to his dignity, At his inftance it was refolved, that the perfons to 
and the ilate of a fubjeCt, which he had juftly forfeit- whom lands were affigned fbould be either new under
ed. He utterly renounced the name of O'Neal, which takers from Great Britain, efpecially from Scotland, or 
he had affumed on account of the great veneration in fervitors, as they were called; that is, men who had 
which it was held among the Irifh. He abjured all for fame time ferved in Ireland, either in civil {)T mili
foreign power, and all dependency except on the ·tary oHices; or old Irifh chieftains or captains. A
cx:own of England; refigned all claim to any lands ex- mong the lall: were included even thofe Irifh who had 
cepting fuch as fhould be conferred upon him by let- engaged in the rebellion of Tirone, and fi:ill harboured 
ters patent; promifing at the fame time to affifi: the their fecret difcontents. To gain them, if poffible, by 
ilate in aboliihing all barbarous cufi:oms, and efi:abliih- favour and lenity, they were treated with particuhir in
ing law and civility among his people. The lord de- dulgence. Their under-tenants and fervants were al
puty, on the part of the queen, promifed a full pardon lowed to be of their own. religion; and, while all the 
to himfelf and all his followers; to himfelf the refto- other planters were o91iged to take the oath of allegi
ration of his blood and honours, with a new patent ance, they were tacitly excepted. The fervitors were 
for his lands, except fame portions referved for eer- allowed to take their tenants either from Ireland or 
tain chieftains received into favour, and fome for the Britain, provided no Popiih recufants were admitted. 
nfe of Englifh garrifons. The Britifb undertakers were confined to their own 

No infurgent now remained in this kingdom who countrymen. 
had not obtained or fued for mercy. Many, indeed, In the plantations· which had been formerly attemp
were driven by necefiity to the continent, and earned ted, the Irifb and Englifb had been mixed together, 
a fubfill:enee by ferving in the armies of Spain; and from a fond imagination that the one ,l\fould have learn
thus a race of Iriih exiles was trained to arms, filled ed civility and induH:ry from the other. But expe~ 
with a malignant refel1tment againH: the Englifb. Thus rience had now difeovered, that this intercourfe fervea 
the honour of I educing all the enemies of the crown of only to make the Irifh envy the fuperior comforts of 
England in this ifland, after a continued contefi: for their Englifb neighbours, and to take the advantage, 
440 years, was referved for the arms of Elizabeth. The of a free accefs to their houfes to ileal their O"oods and 

48 ghafi:linefs of famine and defolation was now fomewhat plot againH: their lives. It was therefor~ &emed ne-
ExorbItantl enlivened by the reftoration of tranquillity. Indeed, ceHary to put them in feparate quart~rs; and in the 
prices of from the moll: authentic accounts, the prices of pro- choice of thefe fitnations, the errors of former times 
provifions vlfions Were fo high, that confidering the value of were carefully correCted. The original Englifh adven
at that money at that time, it is furprifing how the inhabi- turers, on their firft fettlement in Ireland, were capti
time. tants could fubfift. From an account of the rates of vated by the fair appearance of the plain and open 

provifiol1s taken by the mayor of Dublin in 1602, it difl:riCts. Here they ereCted their cafHes and habita
appears, That wheat had rifen from 36 s. to 91. the tions; and forced the old natives into the woods and 
quarter; barley-malt from 10 s. to 43 s. the barrel; mountains, their natural fortrelfes •. There they kept 
oat-malt, from 5 s. to 22 s. the barrel; peafe' from themfelves unknown, liv,ing by the milk of their kine, 
55. to 40 s. the peck! oats from 3 s. 4 d. to 20 s. the without hu!bandry or tillage; there they incre~fed, t9 

in-
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Ireland. incredible numbers by promifcuous generation; and 

--....-- there they held their afiemblies, and formed their con
fpiracies, without difcovery. But now the northern 
Irifh were placed in the moll: open and acceffible parts 
of the country, where they might lie under the «lofe 
infpeEtion of their neighbours, and be gradually habi· 
tuated to agriculture and the mechanic arts. To the 
Britiib. adventurers were ailigned places of the greatefl: 
fl:rength and command; to the fervitors, ftations of 
the greatell: danger, and greatefl: advantage to the 
C,rown: but as this appeared a peculiar hardfhip, they 
were allowed guards and entertainment, until the coun
try fhould be quietly and completely planted. 

The experience of ages hOld thown the inconvenience 
of enormous grants to particular lords, attended with 
fuch privileges as obfrruEted the adminifrration of civil 
government: and, even in the late reign, favourite Ull

dertakers had been gratified with fuch portions of land 
as they were by no means able to plant. But, by the 
prefent fcheme, the lands to be planted were divided 
in three different proportions; the greatell: to confill: 
of 2000 Englifh acres, the leafl: of 1000, and th;: 
middle of 15°°. One half of the efcheated lands in 
each county was affigned to the fmallefr, the other 
moiety divided between the other proportions: and the 
general difl:ributi,ms being thus afcertained, to pre
vent all difputes between the undertakers, their fettle
ments in the refpeEtive difrriEts were to be determined 
by lot. Efrates were affigned to all, to be held of 
them and their heirs. The undertakers of 2000 acres 
were to hold of the king' in capite; thofe of 1500, by 
knights fervice; thofe of 1000, in common foccage. 
The firfr were to build a came, and inclofe a frrong 
court yard, or bawn as it was called, within four 
years; the fecond, to finrthan houfe and a bawn within 
two years; and the third, . to indofe a bawn; for even 
this rude fpecies of fortification was accounted no in
€onfiderable defence againfr an Irilh eneIl)Y. The firfr 
were to plant upon their lands, within three years, 48 
able men of Englifh or Scottifh birth, to be reduced to 
20' families; to keep a demefne of 600 acres in their 
own hands; to have four fee farmers on 120 acres 
each; fix leafe holders, each on 100 acres; and on 
the refr, eight families of huiliimdmen, artificers, and 
cottagers. The others were under the like obligations 
proportionably. All were, for five years after the date 
of their patents, to refide upon their lands either in 
perfon, or by fuch agents as fhould be approved by 
the frate, and to keep a fufficient qantity of arms for 
their defence. The Britifh and fervitors were not to 
alienate their lands to mere Irifh, or to demife any 
portions of them to fuch perfons as fh{)uld refufe to 
take the oaths to government; they were to let them at 
determined rents, and for no fhorter term than 2 I years 
or three lives. The houfes of their tenants were to be 
built after the Englifh fafhion, and united together in 
towns or villages. They had power to ereEt manOUTS, 
to hold courts-baron, and to cre~m; tenures. The old 
natives, whore tenures were, granted il'l, fee-fimple, to 
be held in [occage, were allowed the like privileges. 
They were CTijoined to i'c:t their lands at certain rents, 
and for the like terms as the other undertakers; to' 
take no Irifh exaCtions from their inferior tenants,. and 
to oblige them to fo;-J;\ke their old Scythi;m cuO:nm of 
WAndering with th.;:ir c,tale from ;?lace to i)LlCe. for Ft. 
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fture, or crraghting, as they called it; to dwell in 
towns, and conform to the Englifh manner of tillage 
and huiliandry. An annual rent from all the lands 
was referved to the crown for every 60 Englifh acres, 
fix fhillings and eight pence from the undertakers, ten 
fhil1ings from fervitors, and 13 fhil1ings and four pence 
from IrUh natives. But for two years they were ex\ 
empt from fnch payments, except the natives, who 
were not fubjeCl: to the charge of tranfportation. What 
gave particular credit to this undertaking, ·was the ca
pital part which the city of London was perfuaded 
to take in it. The corporation accepted of large 
grants in the county of Derry; they engaged to ex
pend L.20,OOO on the plantation, to build the cities 
of Derry and Colerain, and fiipulated for fuch privi
leges as might make their feulements convenient and 
refpeEtable. As a competent force was neceifary to· 
proteCl: this infant plantation, the king, to fupport 
the charge, inHituted the order of baronets, an here
ditary dignity, to be conferred on a number not 
exceeping 200; each of whom, on pailing his patent, 
was to pay into the exchequer [uch a fum as would 
maintain 30 men in UHler, for three years, at 8 d. 
daily pay. 

But fcarcely had the lands been allotted to the dif
ferent patentees, when confiderable portions were re-· 
claimed by the clergy as their rightful property. And 
fo far had the efrates of the northern bilhoprics been 
embarraifed, both by the ufurpations of the Irifh lords~ 
and the claims of patentees, that they fcarcely atFord
ed a competent, much lefs an honourable, provifion for 
men of worth and learning, while the frate of the pa
rochial clergy was frill more deplorable. Mofl: of the 
northern churches had been either defrroyed in the late 
wars or had fallen to ruin: the ben€fices ,vere fmall, and 
either fhamefully kept by' the bifhops in the way of 
commendam or fequefrration; or fiIted with minifrers 
as fcandalous as their income. The wretched flock 
was totally abandoned; and for many years divine' 
favice had not been uii.;d in any parifh church of UI
frer, except in cities and great towns. To remedy 
thefe abufes, and to make fome proper provifion hlr 
the infrruEtion ot a people immerfed in lamentable ig
norance, the king ordained, that all ecclefiafricallands 
fhould be refrored to their refpeEtive fees and churches" 
and that alliallds fhould be deemed ecclefiafrical from 
which bifhops had in former times received rents or 
penfions: that compotitions fhould be made with the' 
patentees for the fite of cathedral churches, the refi
dences of biihops and digI1itaries, and other church-· 
lands which were not intended to be conveyed to them ;' 
who were to receive equivalents if tb;y compounded. 
freely; or elfe to be deprived of their patents as the 
king was deceivd in his grant, and the polfeffions re
ftored to the church. To provide for the inferior 
clergy, the bifhops were obliged to refign all their im
propriations, and relinquifh the tythes paid them out 
of pariilies, to the refpeCl:ive incumbents; for which 
ample recompenee was made out of the king's lands •. 
Every pTOfJortion allotted to undertakers was made a 
parifh, with a par0chi.al church to ea{h. The incum
bents, befides their tythes and duties, had glcbc-Ia.T"Jds 
affigned to them of 60, ')0, or 120 acres,. accordiny: to 
the extent of their palili:cs. To provide f(,j' ,1 fl'c':ef. 
[,on of worthy I?aJlors, f1;.ee-fcho.ols wen~ endmvd in 

Ireland. 
--v------' 
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Jrela.nd. the principal towns, and cllnfidera:ble grants of lands flaves to the defpicable, lazy, and oppreffive iubordi~Irebnd, 
-v-- conferred on the univerfity of Dublin, which had nate landlords." " --v-----' 

been re-eil:abliIlled by queen Elizabeth,- together with Another caMe' confill:cd in the variOllS teil:riC1:ions ori~~ of 
the advowftm of i1x parochial chllrches~ three of the ''I7hich it had been thought ~roper to lay upon the Irifh the Irifh 
largd!:, and three of the middle proportion in each trade, and the conll:ant and gr7at preference given by difcontentli 
county. government to the Engliih manufaCl:urers, at la!t pro. 57. 

Such 'was the general fchems of this famous northern duced the moll: grievous difcontents and dinre{fes. On ~ate of 
plantation, fo honourable to the king, and- of fuch the part of England -it was fu)?pofed, that. as Ir~land ~l:n~rrO~· , 
confequence to the realm of Ireland. Its happyef- had been fubdued by force of arms, the mhabltants and ~g3in{l: 
feCl:s w'ere immediately perceived, althou&,h the execu- ought in every refpeCt to be fubjeCtto the viCtorious the lrjfh. 
tion by no means correfponded with the original idea. !tate; and that the intere!t of the Englifh ought on 
Buildings were £lowly ereered; Britifh tenants were all occafions to be confulted, without regar~iing th~ 
difficult to be procured in fuffident ntlmbers; the old inconveniences which might enfue to the IrHh. A 
natives were at hand, offered higher rents, and were very different idea, however, was entertained by t,he 
l'eceived into thofe diil:riCts from which it was intend· Irifh themfelves, or at leaf!: by the patriotic partya-
ed to exclude-them. In this particular, the Londono. fnong them. They rejeCted all notions of dc'pendence 
ers wel'e accu[ed of being notoriou£ly delinquent. They upon the Britifn minifiry and parliament; and though 
aCted entirely by agents; th~ir agents were intere!ted they did 110t fcruple to acknowledge the king's right 
and indolent, and therefore readily countenanced this of conq~ell:, they in.o!t pofitively denied that the Brio. 
dangerous intruilon of the natives; an ,error bf which tirn parliament had any authority whatever over them; 
fufficient caufe was afterwards found to repent. For and therefore looked upon the refrriCtions laid upon 
the preient, however, a number of loyal and indu- their trade as the mott grievous and intolerable op-
!triOl!s inhabitants was poured into the northern coun- preOjon.,' 53 
ties, confiderable improveme,nts )TIade by the planters, In the year 17 I 9, according to Mr Crawford, the Caufe of 
and many towns ereCted. To encourage their indu- opprefIion and grievances -of Ireland became altogether Sherlock 
!try, and' advance his own projeCt, the king was infupportable. A caufe o relative to an ell:ate, betwixt and .Anne. 
pleated to incorporate feveralof thefe' towns, fo that HeHer Sherlock and Maurice Anne£ley, was tried be- fiey In 

they had a right of reprefentation in'the lrifh parlia- fore the court of exchequer in Ireland. Here the lat- 17I9' 
50 ment. ter obtained a decree in his favour; but, on an appeal, 

State ofIre- The only dillurbance that now enfued W~s from the the fentence was reverfed by the lords.' Anne£ley ap
land fincl' Popifh party, who never could bear to fee the Prote- pealed frem them to the Englifh peers; who having 
that time. !tant religion efiablifhed in preference to their own, reverfed the judgment 9f thofe of Ite1and, he was pdt 

while they had power to refill:. After numberlefs in- il1polfefIion Qf the fubjeCt in'difpute. Sherlock ap
effeCtual machinations and complaints, their fury broke pealed again to the Irifh 10rd,5, and' the matter becam'e 
out in a terrible malfacre of the new Englifh fettlers in very ferious. It was pl;opofed to the conilderation Qf 

-t5ee Bri- the year I 6.p "". The affairs of Britain wer<l at that the judges, Whether by 'the laws of the land an appeal 
tain, nO 103 time in fuch confufion, that the rebellion could not be lies from a decree of the court of exchequer in Ireland 
-106. quelled in lefs than ten years; during which time the to the king and parliament in Britain. This que!tioll 

country was reduced to a Iru')l': deplorable fitua,tion. It being dete! mined in the negative, Sherlock was again 
recovered again under Cremwell, Charles II. and the put in: po{f;:fIion of the ef!:ate. A petition was fom'e 
illert reign of James II. On the acceffion of Wil- time after -prefented to the houle by Alexander 13m'
liam III. matters ,,,ere once more thrown into confu- rowes 'ih'eriif of, Kildare, fetting ,forth~ "Th~tt his pre
fionby an a,ttempt made in favour of the exil~d mo- deeeflor in cfficehad 'put Sherlock in po{f~{fron of the 
narch, who came over thither in perfen, and whofe premiifes; tbat, npon his enteritlg into -offiCe, an injunc
bad fuccefs is related under the article BRJTAIN, tion, agreeable to the order of the Englifh peers, ilfued 
n° 3o,9~32 5. Since that time, 'Ireland hath reO. from the cxc;hequer, Tequiring him to re!tore Mauric;:: 
covered from the miferahle fituation to which it was Annefley to the polfeffion of the abovementioned lands; 
fo l01l)?; reduced. As yet, however, it is far from be- and that, not daring to aCt in contradiCtion to the orO. 
il1g in fuch ;r fl6uriJ11ing il:ate as either South or North cler of the houfe, he was fined. In confequence of this, 
Britail1. Cne great obfiacle to the improvement of 'being afraid lell he fhould be taken into cuil:ody,be 
the kingdom is the extreme poverty and oppreffion of durll:not come in to par'S his accounts; and for this he 
the c('mmon people. The produce of the kingdom, ,ras fined L;i 200.'" His conduCt wag applauded by Difp!:e be
tither, in corn or , cattle; is nO~Hbove tWi) thirds at the Irifh lords, who commanded the fines impofed up- twixt the 
moll: of Wl1<1t by goodcultivatiol1 it might yield. The on him to be taken off; and in a fhort time after drew peers of 
high roads throllghout the icuthern and we'll:ern parts up a memorial to be prefented to his maje!ty. In this Ireland ant! 
are lined W'ittl beggars, who live in huts Of cabbins they fet forth, that havin~ fubmitted to Henry U. as England. 
withcut chirrmies, or any-covering, capable of defend. ~heir lege -lord, they had trom him obtained'the bene-
Ing the ",'retched inhabitants from the 1:61d, wind, and fit of E,n:gliih la'w, with many other privilegeo" parti-
rain. "Itis a fcmcbl (1:'lYS a jt'ldiciollS traveller, cnlarly that, of having a dif!:inCt parliament. In con-
who htc1y vi'ilted Ireland) to the proprietors' of this 'fequence of this conceffioIl, the Englifh had 'beenel;l-
fertile country, that there is not the greatell: plenty,of couraged to come over and fettle ~11 Ireland, ,where, 
good corn and hay in it; bm fome of the beH: land in they were to enjoy tb.e fame privileges as in their own 
the king;'s domiiliom is fuiferecl to be torn in pieces, country. They farther inlified, that though the im-
and culcivated in the vildl: manner, by a fet of abjeCt perial crown of Irelan<;l ,vas annexed, to that of Brio. 
rniferab:e ('ccupiers; who are abfolutely no betterthan tain, yet being a difIinCt dominion, anti no part of the 

. 2 - kingdom 
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1uland. kingdom of England, none could determin~ with ~e-
~ gard to its affairs, out fuch as were authonfed by Its 

known laws and cultoms. or the exprefs confent of the 
~ing. It was an invafion of his majeil:y's prerogative 
for any court of judicature t.o take ';lpO:l them,to de
clarc:, that he could not by hIs authOtll-y III parhament 
determil,e all controverfies betwixt his fubjeCl:s of this 
kingdom; or that, w~en they ~ppeal~d to his majefty 
in parliament, they dId not bnng thC:lr caufe before a 
competent judicature: and they reprefented, that the 
practice of appeals fTom the Irifh parliament to the 
Britifh peers was an ufu.ped jurifdiCl:ion alTumed by 
th;: latter; the bad coniequences of which they point. 
ed out Ycr)' fully. 

This reprefentation being laid before his m:ljdl:y in 
parliament, it was reCoIYed, that the barons of exche
quer in Ireland had aCted with courage and fdelitr. 
according to law, &c. and an addrefs was pref::nted to 
his majeHy, praying him to confer on them fome mark 

55 of his royal favour as a recompence for the injuries they 
Bill pa!Tad had fuftained from the Irifh legi£1ature. This was fol
for the b,et- lowed by a bill for the better fecm"jng the dependency 
terfecurmg of Ireland upon the crown of Great Britain. By this 
~he dePfm- it was determined, "That the houfe of lords of Ire· 
"ence 0 f . h h h ' ',.. Ireland. land have not, nor 0 ng t oug t to ave, any jun.,. 

diction to judge of, affirm, or reverfe, any judgement, 
fentence, or decree, given or made in any court within 
the kingdom; and that all proceedings before the faid 
houfe oflords, upon any fuch judgment or decree, are 
utterly null and void to all intents and purpofes what. 
ever." It was alfo determined in this bill, that "the 
king's majefry, by and with the advice and confent of 
the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons of Great 
Britain in parliament affembled, had, hath, and of right 
ought to have, full power and authority to make laws 
and ftatutes of fufficient force and validity to bind the 
people of Ireland." 

'Th/~Il This bill was looked upon by the Irifh to be equiYa. 
lent to a total annihilation of their liberties; and they geRerally 

abhorred. were frill farther exafperated in the year 1724, by the 
51 patent granted to one Wood an Engliihman to coin 

:F,arther halfpence and farthings for the ufe of Ireland. In 
<hfcontents this affair \VOOd is faid to have aCl:ed very difhonour-
011 aCCOUl'lt 1 . r h h fh'll' f h hI' h of Wood' ab y; mlomuc t at a 1 mg 0 tea ipence e 
,patent. $ made were fcarcely worth a penny. Great quaI'ltities 

of this bafe coin were fent over; and it was ufed not 
only to change, but accounts were likely to be paid in 
it, fa that dangerous confequences feemed ready to en· 
fue. The Iri{h parliament, in an addrefs to the king, 
reprefcnted that they were called upon by their coun
try to lay before his majefty die ill confequer,ces of 
Wood's patent, and that it was likely to ,be attended 
with a diminution of the revenue and the 'ruin of 
trade. The fame was fet forth in an application made 
to his majefty by the privy council. In fhort, the 
whole nation feemed to unite their efforts in order to 
remedy an evil of fnch dangerous tendency, the effeCts 

8 of which already began to be felt. 
Dr S~i£t in Among the controveriial pieces which appeared on 
Ganger on this occailon, thofe of Dr Swift were particularly di. 
a:coullt of Itinguil1led. His Drapier's letters are to this day held 
~IS oppofi- in grateful rememhrance by his countrymen; but he 
~~~n tdo was in danger of fufFering deeply in the caufe. He 
.. , 00 , } db' 1· 1 . la een at partlcu ar pams to exp am an argument 

l1fed by the lrifh on this occafion, 'Vi:;:,. 't'bat brafs 
VOL. IX. 

money, being illegal, could not be forced upon the na- Ireland. 
tion by the kin?;. without exceeding the limits of his ~ 
prerogative. Hence the oppotite party took occafion 
to charge the Irifh with a defign of cafring off their 
dependence on Britain altogether: but Swift haying 
examined the accufation with freedom, pointed out 
the encroachments made by the Britifh parliament on 
the liberties of Ireland; and alTerted, that any depen-
dence on England, except that of being fubjects to the 
fame king, was contrary to the law of reafon, nature, 
and nations, as well as to the law of the land. This 
publication was fo difagreeable to government, that 
they offered a reward of L.300 for the difcoveryof 
the author; but as nobody could be found who would 
give him up, the printer was profecuted in his fread: 
however, he was unanimou£1y acquitted by a jury of 
his countrymen. 

The Irifh continued to' be jealous of their liberties, 
wIlile the Bririfh minifrry feemed to watch every D.P
portu:",ity of encroaching upon them as far as poffible. 
Apprehenfions being entertained of a defign upon Ire-, 
land by the partifans of the pretender in 17 15, a vote 
of credit to government was pafTed by the houCe of . S' 
commons to a confiderable amount. This laid the I>lfpute 
foundation of the national debt of that kinbO"ciom, whieh with g"-t . vernmen 
was qUIckly augmented to feveral hundred thoufand about the 
pounds; for difcharge of which a fund had been pro- fund for 
vided by adminiil:ration. An attempt was made du- payment of 
ring the adminftration of Lord Carteret (who govern- the natieoal 
ed Ireland till 1730), to vefr this fund in the hands debt. 
of his majefry and of his heirs for ever, redeemable by 
parliament. This was oppofed by the patriotic party. 
who infifted, that it was inconfiftent with the public 
fafety, and unconftituti<mal, to grant it longer than 
from feffion to feffion. In 173 I another attempt was 
made to veft the fame in the crown for 2 I years; but 
when the affair came to be debated, the Hrength of 
both parties was found to be equally balanced. Im
mediately before the V(i)te, however, Colonel Totting-
ham having rode poft 011 the occafion, arrived in the 
haufe, and determined the queftion againfr govern-
m~ ~ 

The behaviour of Lord Chefrerfield, who was made Excellent 
governor of IrelaEd in 1745, is highly extolled on ac- conduct of 
count of his moderation, and the favour he {howed to LordCher. 
the liberties of the people. As the apprehenfions ofterfield. 
government were then very confiderable, on account 
of the r~bellion \vhich raged i~ ~cotland, his lordfhip 
was advl[ed to augment the mrl!tary force of Ireland 
by 4000 men. Inftead of this, however, he fent four 
battalions to the duke of Cumberland, and encouraged 
the volunteer alTociations which formed in different 
parts for the defence of their country. Thde battalions 
he replaced by additional companies to the regiments 
already on the efra~'~ifhment; by which means he faved 
a confiderab!e expence to the nation, without augment-
ing the influence of the crown. The fupplies alked 
by him were fmall, and raifed ill the mofr eafy and 
agreeable manner to the people, e:,.pending the money 
at the fame time with the utmafr economy. There 
was even a f.'wing, which he applied to the ufe of the 
public. It had been a cuftom with many of the lieu-
tenant governors of Ireland to beftow reverfionary 
grants, in order to purch:1fe the affiRan~e of friends in 
fuppor!: of their meafures. Lord Chefierfield, how-

T t ever~ 
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lrdllnd. ever, being convinced that this practiCe was prejudi
,~ cial to the interell of the nation, put a fiop to it; but 

the moa remarkable part of his adminiftration was, 
61 the humanity with which he treated the Roman Ca-

H.is huma- tholicc. Before his, arrival, the Romiih chapels in 

R
l)lt

y to the Dublin had b~en fhut np; their priefis were command-
oman .. . .. 

Catholics. ed by proclamation to leave the kmgdom; and fuch 
as difobeyed had been fubjected to imprifonment and 
(lther penalties. Lord Chefrerfield, however, cOlwin
eed that the affection is to be engaged by gentle 
ufage, permitted them to exercife their religion with
out difrurbance. The accufations brought againH: 
them of forming plans againll government, were difre
garded; and fo much was his moderation and upright
nefs in this refpect applauded by all parties, that, du
ring the whole time of his adminifiration, the nation
al tranquillity was not once interrupted by the fmall
efi internal commotion. On his leaving the iiland, his 
bufi was placed at the public expence in the came of 
Dublin. 

Lord Chefrerfie1d having left Ireland in the fpring 
ef 1746, the Wand continued to be governed by lords 
juftiees until the 13th of September, when 'William 
earl of Harrington came over with the powers of lord 
lieutenant. A contefl: in the election of reprefenta
tives for the city of Dublin this year called forth the 
abilities of Mr Charles Lucas, fo much celebrated for 

6 . his partriotic virtues. Having fome years before been 
AC Z t f admitted a member of the common council, he re
Mrc~~ca~ folved to exert himfelf in behalf of the privileges of 
the ale- his fellow-citizens. The powers of this city-corpora
hrated tion, as well as of others, had been changed by autho
patriot., l'ity derived from an act in the time of Charles II. 

and among other innovations, for the purpofe of aug
~nenting the influence of the crown, they deprived the 
commons of the power of choofing the city magiftrates. 
This was now vefl:ed in the board of Aldermen. which 
being fubject in the excrcife of its jurifdiction to the 
approbation of the privy council, was confequently de
pendent on government. Mr Luca. complained loudly 
of the injury; but as this law could not be altered, he 
fet himfelf to inquire, whether encroachments, which 
could not be juftified by law, had not been made on 
the rights ofthe citizens? Having fatisfied himfelf, by 
fearching diligently into ancient records, that his ap
prehenfions ,,'ere well-founded, he publifhed his difco
veries, explained the nature of the evidence refulting 
from them, and encouraged the people to take the 
proper fl:eps for obtaining redrefs. 
. The confequence of this was a contefl: between the 
commons and aldermen, which lafted two years. The 
former firuggled in vain to recover their loft privileges; 
but the exertions of Lucas in every ftage of the dif
pute had rendered him fo refpeCl:able among his coup
trymen" that on the death of Sir James Somerville he 
Was encouraged to declare himfelf a candidate for a 
feat in parliament. This being highly agreeabre to 
his willies, he was eleBed accordingly; and difiinguilli
ed himfelf not only by the boldnefs and energy of his 
fpeeches, but more efpecially by a number of addre1fes 
to his countrymen. In fome of thefe he particularly 
conlidered· the feveral branches of the confl:itution, and 
pointed. out the encroachments of the Britilli legiila
ture. Government. alarmed at hi~ boldnefs, dermi
ned to crulli him by- the hand of power; for which 

] IRE 
reafon the 'moll; obnoxious paragraphs were extrad:ed Ireland. 
from his works, and made the found:Hion of a charge ~ 
before parliament. The commons voted him an ene-
my to his country; and addreifed the lord lieutenant 
for an order to profecute him by the attorney -gennel'al. 
The ul1iverfal efteem in which he was held could not 
fcreen him from minift~rial vengeance: he ,\'as driven 
from Ireland; but haviNg fpent fome ye:us in banifh .. 
ment; he was once more enabled, through the exer-
tions of his friends, to prefent himfelf as a candidate 
for the city of Dublin. Being again eleBed, he con-
tinued to diftinguifh himfelf by the fame virtuons prin-
ciples for which he had been from the beginning fo 
remarkable, and died with the character which he had 
preferved through life, the incorruptible Lucas. 63 

In the year 1753., a remarkable contefi took place D~fpute 
betwixt government and the Irifh parliament relative WIth go-

. r f· Po: Verllment to prevIOus confent. As the taxes lor de raymg Late concerniag 
expenees are impofed by the reprefentatives of the prcviou~ 
people, it thence naturally follows, that they have a confent. 
right to fuperintend the eXi=t::l1diture of them ; and by 
an infpection of the journals of the houfe of commons, 
it appeared that from the year 1692 they had exer-
cifed a right of calling for and examining the p'ublic 
accounts. When any furplus remained in the treafury, 
it was alfo cufiomary to difpofe of it by bill for the 
good of the public. In the year 1749, however, a 
confiderable fum having remained in the trea!ury, the 
difpofal of this money in future became an object to 
miniiky. In 175 I, it was intimated to parliament 
by the 10rd-lleutenJmt~ the duke of Dorfet, that his 
majefty would gr:yeiouily confent and recommend it to 
them, that fuch/part of the money as then remained 
in the treaf~y' fhould be applied to the reduCtion of 
the natffiITa1 debt." As this implied a right inherent 
in his majeity to difpofe of the money as he thought 
proper, the propofal was accounted an invafion of the 
privileges of tJ1e houfe of commons. No notice was 
therefore taken of the direction given by Dorfet, but 
the bill was fent over to England· as ufu~J without any 
notice taken of his majefl:y's confent. In England, 
however, this very material alteration was made, and 
the word confent introduced into it. The c(;mmons at 
this time did not take any notice of fuch an eifential 
alteration; but next year, on its being, repeated, the 
bill was rejeCted. Government were now at the ut-
maR pains to defend the meafure they had adopted, 
and pamphlets were publifhed in which it was juftified 
on various groun~\s. The event at laft, bm'ever, was, 
that his majefty by letter took the money which had 
been the fubject of difpute out of the treafury. 64 

In the year 1760 Ireland fuftained an inconfiderable Iflvafion by 
hofiile invafion, the firfi that had been exper~enced in Thurot in. 
the kingdom for 70 years. The armament confified 17(>0. 
originally of five fhips; one of 48 guns, two of 36, 
and two of .24; having on boarel 1270 land-forces •. 
They were commanded by the celebrated Thurot,. 
whofe reputation, as captain of a privateer, had advan-
ced him to this dignity. The fquadron, however, was 
driven by adverfe winds to Oottenburgh; ,,-,here ha-, 
ving continued a few 'days, they fet fail for the place of, 
their deftination. On their arrival on the eoaft of Ife-
land, they were obliged to fhelter themfelves in Lough 
Foyle from a violent fiorm which again overtook them. 
The wind; however) haviugJhifted, and continuing to 
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Yrelane!. blow tempe!hl0u!ly, they were ob1i~ed to keep out to 
'~fea. Two of the fhips were thus feparated from the 

reft by the violence of the !lor~, and rett~rned to 
france; but the remaining three dll'ected then' co~rfe 
to thl! i£land of Ilay, where they anchored; and havmg 
repaired their damages, took in a fupply of provifions, 
and thence failed to Carrickfergus. 

In the mean time, an officer belonging to the fmall 
number of troops at that time in Carrickfergus took 
pofl: on a rifing ground, with an advanced party, to 
oLferve the motions of the enemy. A ikirmi!h en
fued betv;;ixt this party and Thur~t's men, until the 
former, having expended all their ammunition, were 
obliged to retire into the town. Having in vain at
tempted to prevent the en~my from taking pOfTeHion 
of it, the 13riLilh troops lilLit thcmfelves lip in the 
ca!l:lc, where they were loon obliged to capitulate, after 
having killed about 100 of their enemies, w:th the lofs 
of only three ,)11 their o\\'n part. The French having 
plundered the: town, ~lt {ail on the 26th of February; 
and tlm.:<;; days after were all taken by Captain Elliot, 

65 Thurot himlelfbeing hlled in the engagement. 
ltire of the Soon after the acceilion of George III. Ireland fira 
White began to b~ difturbed by a banditti who ftyled them-
Beys. [elves White Boys; and as thefe were generally of the 

Romi!h perfuafion, the prejudices againft that fect 
broke forth in the ufnal manner. A plot was alleged 
to have be_en formed againft government: French and 
Spani!h emifTaries to have been fent over to Ireland, 
and actually to be employed to affift in carrying it in
to execution. The real caufe of this commotion, how
ever, was as follows: About the year 1739 the mur
rain broke out among the horned cattle in the duchy 
of Holftein, from whence it fo<:m after fpread through 
the other parts of Germany. From Germany it reach
ed H(llland, from whence it was carried over to Eng
land, where it raged with great violence for a number 
of years., The mitigation of the penal laws againft 
the Papifts about this time encouraged the nativ;:s of 
the fouth of Ireland to turn their thoughts towards 
agriculture, and the poor began to enjoy the necefTa
ries of life in a comfortable manner. A foreign de
mand for beef and butter, however, having become un
commonly great, by reafon of the cattle diftemper juft 
mentioned, ground appropriated to grazing became 
more valuable than that employed in tillage. The 
cotters were every where difpofTefTed of their little 
pofTeffions, which the landlords let to monopolizers 
who would afford a higher rent. Wqole baronies were 
now laid open to pafturage, while the former inhabi
tants were driven defpcrate by want of fubflftence. 
Numbers of them fled to the large cities, or emigrated 
to foreign countries, while thofe who remained took 
fmall fpots of land, about an acre each, at an exorbi. 
tant price, where they endeavoured if poffible to pro
cure the means of protracting a miferable exiftence for 
themfelves and families. For fome time thefe poor 
creatures were allowed by the more humane landlords 
the liberty of cDmmonage: but afterwards this was 
taken away, in defpite of juftice and a pofitive agree
ment; at th(/! fame time, the payment of tythes, 
and the low price of labour, not exceeding the wages 
in the days of ~een Elizabeth, aggravated the di. 
firefTes of the unhappy fufferers beyond meafure. 

In [uob a fituation, it is no wonder that illegal me-

thods were purfued in expectation of redrers.The Irelalld. 
people, covered with white Ikirts, afT em bled in parties ---
at night, turned up the ground, deftroyed bullocks, 
levelled the inclofures of the commons, and committed 
other acts of violence. Thefe unavaili\1g efforts were 
conftrued into a plot again!l the government; num-
bers of the rioters were apprehended in the counties of 
Limerick, Cork, and Tipperary, and fome of them 
condemned and executed. In different places thefe 
unhappy wretches, infteau of being looked upon as ob· 
jects of compaffion, were profecuted with the utmolt 
feverity. Judge Afton, however, who was fent over 
to try them, executed his office with fuch humanity as 
did him the highell: honour. A moll: extraordinary-
and affecting inftar.ce of this was, that on his return 
from Dublin, for above ten miles from Clonmell, both 
fides of the road were lined with men, women, and 
children; who, as he pafTed along, kneeled down and 
implored the blelIing of heaven upon hi-m as their 
guardian and proteaor. 

In the mean time, the violences of the 'Vhite Boys 
continued, notwithftanding that many exam'ples were 
made. The idea of rebellion was ftill kept up; and, 
without the fmalleft foundation, gentlemen of the Erit 
rank were publicly charged with being concerned in 
it, infomuch that fome of them were obliged to enter 
bail, in order to protect themfelves from injury. The 
Catholics of 'Vaterford gave in a petition to Lord 
Hertford, the governor in 1765, in behalf of them
felves and b!-ethren, protefting their loyalty and' obe
dience to government; but no effectual fiep waS taken 
either to remove or even to inveftigate the caufe of the 
difiurbances. 66 

About two years after the appearance of the "Thite Of the Oak 
Boys, a fimilar commotion arofe in Ulfter; whiCh, Eo) 8. 

however, proceeded in part from a different caufe, and 
was of much !horter duration. By an act cf parlia~ 
ment, the making and repairing of highways in Ire-
land was formerly a grievous oppreffion on the lower 
ranks of people. An houfekeeper who had no horfe 
was obliged to work at them fix days in the year; and 
if he had a horfe, the labour of both was required for 
the fame fpace of time. Beudes this oppreffion, the 
poor complained that they were frequently obliged to 
work at roads made for the convenience ofindividuals, 
and which were of no fervice to the public. Nor were 
thefe the only grievances of whicll theinfu:rgents at 
this tin:e complained: the tythes exacted by the clergy 
were fald to be unreafonable, and the rent of lands was 
more than they could bear. In 1763, therefore, be-
ing exafperated hy a road propofed to be made thro' 
a part of the county of Armagh, the inhabitants mott 
immediately affected by it rofein a body, and decla-
red that they would make no more highways of the 
kind. As a mark of diftinction, they wbre oak. 
branches in tloJ.eir 'hats, from which circumftance they 
called'themfelves Oak-boys. The number of their par. 
tizans foon increafed, and the infurreaion became ge-
neral through the counties of Armagh, Tyrone, Det. 
ry, and Fermanagh. In a few weeks, however, they 
were difperfed by paTties of the military; and the 
public tranquillity was reftored with the 10fs of only 
two or three lives. The 'road-act, which 'had been fo 
jultly found fault with, was repealed next feffion; and 
it was determined, that for the future the roads fhould 

T t,z be 
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. Ireland. be made ~nd repaired by a tax to be ;equally affeffed 
~ on the lands of the rich and poor. 
Of the Beudes thefe, another ret of infl1rgents called Stee!
:ted Boys. !Joys [oon made their appearance, on the following ac-

count. The efl:ate of an abfentee nobleman happen
ing to be out of leafe, he propofed, infl:ead of an adtli
tional Fcnt, to take fines from his tenants. Many 
of thofe, wh0 at that time poffeffed his lands, were 
unable to comply with his terms; while others who 
could afford to do fo, infifl:ed upon a greater rent from 
the immediate tenants than they were able to pay. 
The ufual confequences of this kind of oppreffion in
{tantly took place. Numbers being difpoffe{fed and 
thrown deftitute, were forced into acts of outrage fimi
lar to thore already mentioned. One of thefe charged 
with felony was .carried to Belfafl:, in order to be com
mitted' to the county gaol; but his affociates, provoked 
by the ufage they had received, determined to relieve 
him. The defign was eagerly entered into by great 
numbers all over the country; and feveral thoufands, 
hav,ing provided themfelves with offenfive weapons, pro
. ceeded t6 Belfaft in order to refcue the prifoner. To 
prevent this, he was removed to the barracks and put 
under the guard of a party of foldiers quartered there; 
but the Steel-boys preffed forward with a determina
tion to accomplifh their purpofe by force, and fome 
ihots were actually exchal,lged between them and the 
foldiers. The confequences would undoulitedly have 
been fatal, had it not been for a phyfician of highly 
refpeCtable character, who interpofed at the rilk of his 
life, and prevailed on thofe concerned to fet the pri
foner at liberty. The tumult, however, was not thus 
quelled. The number of infurgents daily increaied, 
and the violences committed br them were much greater 
than thofe of the other two parties. Some were ta
ken and tried at Carrickfergus, but none condemned. 
It was fuppofed that the fear of popular refentment 
had influenced the judges; for which reafon an act 
was pa1fed, enjoining the trial of fuch prifoners for 
the future to be held in counties different from thofe 
where the crimes were ccmmitted. This breach of 
a fundamental law of the conftitution gave fuch of
fence, that though feveral of the Steel-boys were af
terwards taken up and carried to the cafHe of Dub
lin, no jury would find them guilty. This obnoxious 
law was therefore repealed; after which fome of the 
infurgents, being tried in their refpective counties; 
were condemned and executed. Thus the commotions 
were extinguifhed: but as no methods were taken to 
remove the caufe, the continued diflreffes of the people 
drove many thoufands of them into America in a very 

68 few years. 
Parliament In the mean time a very material alteration had ta
of Ireland ken place, in the conflitution of the kingdom, with 
nJad~ oc- regard to the durati?n of parliaments. At an e~rly 
tenmal. period thefe had contmued only for a year; but aIter-

wards they were prolonged until the death of a fove-
. reign, unlefs he chofe to diffolve it fooner by an ex

ertion of his prerogative. Thus, from the moment 
of their election, the commoners of Ireland were in a 
manner totally independent of the people and under 
the influence of the crown; and government foon avail
ed itfelf of this power to bribe a majority to ferve its 
own purpofes. Various methods were thought of to 
remedy this evil;. but all proved inetij:Cl:uall.:ntil the 

year I 769, wh~n, during the adminiftratiol1 of Lord Ireland • 
Townfhend, a bill was prepared and fent over to Eng-~ 
land, by which it was enacted, that the Irilh parlia-
ments thenceforth fhould be held every [even rears. 
It was returned with the addition of one year; and 
ever fince the parliaments of this country have been 
oCtennial. During this feffion an attempt. was made 
by the Britifh miniltry to infringe the rights of the 69 
houfe of commons in a very material point. A money- An Ellgl~ih 
bill, which had not originated in Ireland, was fent m?Il~YdbIIL 
over from Britain, but was rc:jeCted in a fpirited man- reJe e • 
ver. Its rejeCtion gave great offence to the Lord 
Lieutenant, who repeatedly prorogued them)ill the 
year 1771. 

The affairs of Ireland began now to draw towards. 
that crius which effected the late remarkable revolu,. 
tion in favour of the liberties of the people. The 
paffing of the octennial bill had diminifhed, but not 
taken away, the influence of the crown; and the fitua-
tion of affairs between Britain and America had inclined 
minifl:ry to make the moR: of this infl1)ence they could. 
In 1773 Lord Harcourt, at that time governor of 
Ireland, exerted himfelf fo powerfully in favour of 
adminifhation, that the voice of ol'pofltion in parlia- _ 70 
ment ·was almoft entirely filenced. The difficulties, Dil~rejfed 
however, under which the whole nation laboured began ~~t~ r:i~e
now to be fo feverely felt, that an addrefs on the fubject hefore the 
was prefented by the commons to his excellency. In lord Ikute. 
this they told him, that they hoped he would lay before naut, 
the king the ftate of Ireland, reftricted in its com-
merce from the fhort-fighted policy of former times, to 
the great injury of the kingdom, and the advantage of 
the rivals, if not of the enemies, of Great Britain. 
Thefe hardlhips, they faid, were not only impolitic, 
but unjuR:; and they told his excellency plainly, that 
they expected to be reftored to fome, if 110t to all 
their rights, which alone could juftify them to their 
confl:ituents for laYIng upon them fo many burdens 
during the courle of this feilion. 

This reprefentation to the Lord Lieutenant produ
ced no effect; and Ireland for fome years longer COl).
tinued to groan under the burden of intolerable re-
flriCtions. Thefe had principally taken place in the 7t 
reign of Charles II. At this time it was enaCted, that Account of 
beef or live cattle ihould not be exported to England; t?e reftric
neither were the commodities of Ireland to be ex- tlOns on 

d 1 A · l· A' the Irifu porte to t le mencan co omes, nor mencan t d 
goods to be imported to any port in Ireland without ra e. 
firft unloading them in rome part of England or Wales. 
All trade with Alia was excluded by charters granted 
to particular companies; and refl:rictions were im
pofed upon almoft every valuable article of commerce 
fent to the different ports of Europe. Towards the 
end of King William's reign an abfolute prohibition 
was laid on the exportation of Irifh wool. This re
ftriction proved difadvantageous not only to Ireland, 
but to Great Britain herfelf. The French were now 
plentifully fupplied by fmuggling with Irifh wool; and 
not only enabled to furnifh woollen fluffs fufficient fot 
their own confumpt, but even to vie with the Britiili 
in foreign markets. Other refirictions cOnfpired to aug
m~nt the national calamity; but that which was moPe 
fenGbly felt took place in 1776. "There had hither-
to (fays Mr Crawford) been exported annually to 
America large quantiti~s of Irifh linens: this very 

con-
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. Ttebnd. confiderable [ouree of national advantage was· now 
·---- fhut up. under pretence of rendering it more difficult 

for the enemy to be fupplied with the mean~ of fub
£ftence; but in reality, to enable a few rapacIOus Eng

·liih contrael:ors to fulfil their engagements, an embargo, 
which continued was in 1776 laid upon the expor-

, l' 
tation of provifions from Ireland, by an unconlutu-
tionalllretch of prerogative. Remittances to Eng
land, on various accounts, particularly for the pay
ment of our forces abroad, were more than ufually 
confider able. Thefe immediate caufes being com, 
bined with thofe which were invariable and perma
nent, produced in this country very calamitous ef
fects. Black cattle fell very confiderably in their va
lue; notwithftanding that cuil;omers could not be had. 
The price of wool was reduced in a fiill greater pro
portion. Rents every where fell; nor, in many places, 
was it poffible to collect them. An univerfal ilagna. 
tion of bufinefs enfued. Credit was very materially 
injured. Farmers were prelfed by extreme neceffity, 
and many of them failed. Numbers of manufacturers 
were reduced to extreme neceffity, and would have 
periihed, had they not been fupported by public cha
rity. Thofe of every rank and condition were deeply 
affected by the calamity of the times. Had the fiate 
of the exchequer permitted, grants might have been 
made to promote indufiry, -and to alleviate the national 
diftrefs; but it was exhaufted to a very uncommon 
degree. Almoft every branch of the revenue had fail
ed. From want of money the militia law could not 
be carried into execution. We could not pay our 
forces abroa,d; and, to enable us to pay thofe at home, 
there was a neceffity for borrowing 50,000 1. frem 
England. The money which parliament was forced 
to raife, it was obliged to borrow at an exorbitant in
terell. England, in its prefent fiate, was affected with 
the wretched condition to which our affairs were re
duced. Individuals there, who had eftates in Ireland, 
were fharers of the common calamity; and the atten
tion of individuals in the Britifh parliament was turned 
to our fituation, who had even no perfonal intereft in 

71. this country." 
Irilh affairs While things were in this deplorable fituation, earl 
taken into Nugent, in the year 1778, undertook the caufe of the 
c?nfibdera- lriih, by moving in parliament, that their affairs illould 
tlon y the b k' f'd· b 'f I B,'t'lh . e ta en mto con 1 eratlOn y a committee 0 t le 
lia::ent

r
- whole houfe. This motion being agreed to almofi 

unanimou!ly, it was followed by feveral others, viz. 
That the IriCh may be permitted to export directly 
to the Britiih plantations, or to the fettlements on 
the coaft of Africa, all goods being the produce and 
manufacture of the kingdom, excepting only wool, or 
woollen manufactures, &c. That all goods, be:ng the 
produce of any of the Britiih plantations, or of the 
fettlements on the coaft of Africa, tobacco excepted, 
be allowed to be imported dire81y from Ireland to all 
places, Britain excepted. That cotton yarn, the ma
nufaCture of Ireland, be allowed to be imported into 
Great Britain. That giafs manufactured in Ireland 
be permitted to be exported to all places, Britain ex-

n cepted.-With refpect to the Irifh fail-cloth and cor
Ilctitions dage, it was moved, that they ihould haw the fame 
againfi the privilege as for the cotton-yam. -
pr~pofed Thefe motions having palfed unanimoufly, bills for 
relief. the relief of Ireland were framed upon them according-:-

1y. The trading and manufacturing towns of Eng- Ju~c!'<i.· 
land, however, now took the alarm, and petitions ~ 
againfi the Irifh indulgence wcre brought forward from 
many different quarters, and members infiructed to 
oppo[e it, In confequence of this a warm contefi took 
place on the fecond reading of the bills. Mr Burke 
fupported them with all the Rrength of his eloquence; 
and as the miliiflcr feemed to favour them, they were· 
committed; though the vi()lent oppofition to them ftill 
continued, whkh induced many of their friends at that 
time to defert their cau[e. 76-

Though the efforts of thofe who faY<mred the caufe New at
of Ireland thus proved unfuccefsful for the prefent, tempt in 
they renewed their e;deavours before the Chrifimas f~vo;..~;:f 
vacation. They now urged, that, independent of all t e I .. ~. 
claims from jull:ice and humanity. the relief of Ireland 
was enforced from neceffity. The trade with Britiih 
America was now lofl: for ever j and it was indifpen-
fably requifite to unite-the remaining part of the empire· 
in one common interefi and affection. Ireland had hj.. 
therto been paffive; but there was danger that, by 
driving her to extremities, ihe would cafi off the yoke
altogether j or, even if this fhould not happen, the ty-
ranny of Britain would be of little advantage; as, on 
the event of a peace, the people would defert a coun- . 
try in which they had experienced fuch oppreiIion, and 
emigrate to America, where they had a greater prof-
peel: of liberty. On the other hand, they iniifted, that 
very confiderable advantages muft enfue to Britain by 
the emancipation of Ireland; and every benefit exten-
ded to that country would be returned with accumu-
lated interefi. The buflnefs was at laft fummed up in. 
a motion made by lord Newhaven, in February 1779. 
that liberty fhould be granted to the Iriih to import 7'/ 
fugars from the Weft Indies. This was carried; but New l:c . 
the merchants of Glafgow and Manchefter having pe- titionii 
titioned :tlgainft it, it was again IoH through the inter- againlt
ference of the minifter, who now exerted his influence .lbem. 
againft the relief he had formerly declared in favour 
of. Various other efforts, however, were made to ef-
fect the intended purpofe; but nothing more could be 
obtained than a kind of compromife, by which lord 
Gower pledged himfelf,as far as' he could anfwer 
for the conduct of others, that, during the recef~, 
fome plan ihould be fallen upon for accommodating" 
the affairs of Ireland to the fatisfaction of all par-
ties. 

In the mean time the affairs of this country hafiened 
to a crifls; whicli forced the Britiih minifiry'to give 
that relief fo long folicited, and which they fo often 
promifed without any intention of performing their 78 
promifes. As long as the affairs of the country were A1'l univer
under confideration of the Britiih parliam(lnt, the in- fal fermelilt 
habitants preferv~d fome degree of patience; but, chnfuea h 

f: d r I .,. t rou!!: out, 
when they loun themle ves deferted by th€ mllllfter, t1~<' king-
their difcontent was inflamed beyond meafure. The dom. 
laws he had palfed in '-heir favour, yiz. an allowance 
to plant tobacco, and a bill for encouraging the growth 
·of hemp, were confidered as mockery infiead of relief, 7~ 
and it was now refolved to take fuch meafures as alOuld "?fi'ocla-

rr: 11 . h . 'ft h ' h ' tlOns form-ellectua y convmce t e mm1 ry t at 1t ,vas not t eu" ed 'n 
interell to tyrannize any longer. Vvith this view, alfo- imp~~~;~g 
ciations againfl the importation of Britifh commodities, Britifu . 
which had been entered into in fome places before, now eommodi
became. univerfal throughout the . kingdom ;. and fuch ties. 

as· 
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Ireland, as -pr.e{umed to oppo(e the yoice of the people ill this found impQffible, minifhy thought l"foper to treat them rrelall~, 

:--v-- refpeB:, had the mortification to find themidvc3 ex- with all appeannce of confidence; and, 'H·cordingly, ~ 
,poled to, public obloCjuy and contempt on th .. t ac- ord-::r5 were iffued for fupplying them with l6,000 They IIl'e 

count. Thus, the Irifh manddctures began to re· frand of arms. fup}JJied 
"iye; and the people of Britain found themfelves The Iriib Darliamcnt, thus encouraged by the fpirit with arm. 
"ob~:gedferionfly to take into conf!deralion the relief of the natiOl;, and preffcd by the dilt1culties ariung byathe mi· 
of that country, and to look 'lIpon it as a matter very from the diminiihed value of their eftates, refolved to III r~j 

80 necetTary to their own inter.eft. To this alfo th~y were exert themfelves in,a becoming manner? in or1er ~o The par-
;Rife of the-rull more ferioufly difpofed by the military a{fociations, procure rellef to theIr country. At then' meetmg III liamentad. 
militaryaf. which had taken place fome time before, and now October 1779, an addrefs to his Majefty was drawn d~efs the 
fociatioRs atTumed a mofl: formidable appearance. Thefe at firil: up; in which it was exprefsly declared, that "it was kl~g foc 

om Iu:Jand. were formed by accidental cauies. The fituation of not by temporary expedients, but by a free trade alone, rehef. 
'Britain, for fome time, had n.ot adniitted of any effec- that' Ireland was now to be favcd from impending 
tual method being taken for the defence of Ireland. ruin." When this aJdrefs was carried up to the Lord 
'Its coa!ts 'had been iniulted, 'and the trading ihips Lieutenant, the Hreets of Dublin were lined \\ith vo:. 
.taken by the'French and American privateers; nor 'was lunteers~ commanded by th;; duke of Leinfl:er, in 
'it at all improbable that an invauon might foon follow. their arms and uniform. But, though a general 
" The mini!ter (fays Mr Crawford) told us, that the e!cpectati(m of relie-f \I'as now diffufed, an amious 
fituation of Britain was fuch as rendered her incapable fear of difappointmellt ftill continued. If the ufual 
'of proteCting us. The weaknefs of govcrnment, from fupply was granted for t\VO years, there was danger of 
,the following circumftance, was frrikingly obvious. the di!trelTes continuing for all that time; and after it 
'The mayor of Belfaft having tranfmitted a memorial was granted, the prorogation of parliament might put 
to the Lord Lieutenant, fetting forth the unprotected a !top to the expected relief altogether. The people, 
. frate of the coaft, and reque!ting a body of the mili- however, were not now to be trifled with. As the 
'tary for its defence, received for anfwer, that he could court-party ihowed an averfion to comply with the po- 24 
.not afford him any other affifl:ance than half a troop of pulaI' meafures, a mob rofe in Dublin, who, among Riot ia 
difmounted horte and half;;t company of invalids." other acts of violence, pulled down the houfe of the Dublia. 
'In this dilemma, a number of the inhabitants of the attorney-general, and did tpeir utmoft to compel the 
,town atTociated for the purpofe of felf·defence; and members to promife their countenance to the matter 
on the fame principle, a few volunteer companies were in'hand. When the point therefore came to be de
:formed in different parts of the kingdom. Thefe chofe bated, fome efpoufed the popular fide from principle, 
'their own officers, purchafed their own uniforms and others from neceffity; fo that on the whole a majority 
arms, and, with the affiftance of perfons properly qua- appeared in favour of it. A !hort money bill was 
'lifi.ed, affembled regularly on the parade to acquire a paired and tranfmitted to England; where, though 
'knowledge in the military art. Their refpectable ap- very mortifying to the minifter, it patTed alfo. gs 
pearance, and the zeal they ihowed in the fervice of On the meeting of the Britiih parliament in Decem- Affairs oE 
their country, foon excited curiofity and attracted ber, the affairs of Ireland were firfr taken into confide- Jr~land a-

Th ' b - _1"- d d d ., h h r. f Th £Ii f . gam cou-refpect. elr num er mcre ... e every ay; an peo- ratIOn m t e OUle 0 peers. e nece Ity 0 grantmg lid d by 
j>le of the firfl: confeqnence became ambitious of being relief to that kingdom was ftrongly fet forth by the th:r~riti/h 
enrolled among tl1em. As no foreign enemy appeared, lord who introduced them. He faid, the Iriih, now parliament, 

"h againfl: whom they might exercife their militaryprowefs, confcious of potTeffing a force and confequence to 
'They re- thefe patriotic bands foon began to tum their thoughts which they had hitherto been ftrangers, had refolved 
folve to de- towards a deliverance from domeftic oppreffion. No to apply it to obtain the advantages of which the na
liver their fooner was this idea made known, than it gave new tion, by this fpirited exertion, now ihowed themfelves 

<"'rountrYh vigour to the fp'irit of volunteering; infomuch that, worthy. Had they for fome time before been grati-
rom t e h d f 8 1 '1' ff" fi d' 1 ff 1 ld 1 ' d .tyranny of by teen 0 177. t le ml Itary a110C!atlOns were e m eiler matters, t ley wou now lave receive . 

.£ricain. thought to amount to at leaH: 30,000 men. But, with gratitude, what they would, as affairs frood at 
.while thus formidable from their numbers, and openly prefent, confider only as a matter of right. He then 
avowing their intention to demand a reftitution of their moved for a vote of cenfure on his Majefty's minifl:ers 
rights from the Britiih minifrry, they profeiIed the for their neglect of Ireland. This motion was re
utmofr loyalty and affection to the king; and with re- jected; but Earl Gower, who had now deferted the 
gard to fobriety and decent demeanour, they were not caufe of mini !try, declared, that there did not exift in 
only unexceptionable, but exemplary. Inftead of ex- his mind a fingle doubt that the vote of cenfure was 
citing diforder themfelves, they reftrained every kind not well founded. He added, in his own vindication, 
<>f irregularity, and exerted themfelves with unanimity that early in the fummer he had promifed that relief 
.and vigour for the execution of the lav:s., ihould be granted to Ireland, and had done every thing 

That fuch a body of armed men, actmg Without any in his power to keep his word; but that all his efforts 
command or fupport from government, ihould be an had proved fruitlefs. ' 
{)bjeCl: of apprehention to the minifl:ry, is not to be won- In the houfe of commons the minifl:er found him
dered at. In the infancy of their atTociations indeed felf fo hard pretTed, by the arguments of the minority, 
they might have been fuppretTed; 'but matters had been and the iliort money-bill from Ireland, that he was obli
fuffered to proceed too far; and, as they frood at pre- ged to declare, that in lefs than a week he intended to 
fent, all refifrance was vain. As the volunteers conld move for a committee of the whole houfe to take the 
'Eot be controuled, fome attempts Were made to bring affairs of Ireland into confideration. On the 13th of 
them under the influence of the crown; but this being December he accordingly bl"ought forward his pro-

. pofitions 
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Ireland. potitions' in favo~r of this kingdom. The defign of twixt England and Ireland, he obferved, that, as a rrdand. 

'---v- thefe was to repeal the laws prohibiting the exporta- more liberal fpirit had now appeared on both fides of '"' .. ;:::!!I 
Lor:

6 tion of Irilh manufactures made of wool or wool flocks; the water, he hoped h"tll kingdom~ would be perfect-· 
North's to repeal as much of the act of 19th Geo. II. as pro- ly contented. Ireland would never be able to rival' 
~ropo.fi- hibited the importation of glafs into ~relan~, ex~ept of Engla·nd in the ilne wollen fabrics; but allowing the 
hons In fa- Britilh manufacture, or the exportatiOn of glais from Irilh to m,umfacture their own wool, would put an end' 
vour of the . I I 'Ih d ' h b d d . h F d ' h k' d Ireland' and to permit t 1e n to export an Import to t e contra an tra e Wit . rance: an' ·It oug t to 

1Jli: OuI. commodities to and from the Weft Indies and the be remembered, that whatever was an advantage to' 
Britifh fettlements on the coaft of Africa, fubject to Ireland, mu!l:, {ooner or later, be of fingular advan
fuch refolutions and reil:rictions as f1lOuld be impofed tage to Great Britain, and by the propofed regulations' 
by the Irifh parliament. in their commercial connections, the two kingdoms 

• 87 On thefe propofitions his lordfhip made feveral re- would be put more upon an equality. 
BIS, obfcr- marks by way of explanation. One object of them, With regard to the glafs manufacture, his lordfhip ,. 
vatlOhns up- he faid, was to reflore to Ireland the wool export likewife obferved, that Ireland had been very injuri--
Oil t cm. 11 - .0. I 6 f . 1 {' f1 I B r! 1 .0. f h G II h and woo en manufaClure. n 1 92, rom Jea ou y or ou y trcatec. erore t le aCt 0 19t eo. • t ey 

fome other motive, an addrefs had been prefented by had begun to make fome progrefs in the lower branch-· 
the Englifh parliament, recommending a kind of com- es of the gla1S manufacture; but by that act they were' 
pact between the two kngdoms; the terms of which not only prevented.from importing any other glafs than 
were, that England fhould enjoy the woollen manufac- what was, of Britifh' manu£lcture, but alfo from export
ture, and Ireland the linen, exclufively. But notwith- ing their own glafs, or putting it on a horfe or carriage -
ftanding this agreement, it was certain, that England with a defign to be ·exported. This act had been com- ' 
carried on the linen manufacture to as great extent as plained of in Ireland as a great piece ofinjuftice, and it· 
Ireland, while at the fame time the former retained was the intention: of his propofition' to remove· that " 
the monopoly of woollens. The firLl: ftep taken, in grievance. 
confequence of this agreement, was to lay a heavy du- With regard to tlle third propofition, his 10rdi1lip' 
ty, equal to a prohibition, upon all wool and woollens obferved, that allowing Ireland a free trade to the' 
exported; and when this act, which was but a tem- CDlonies muLl: be confidered'as a favour to that king- ' 
pontry one by way of eAperiment, expired, the Eng- dom. Confideril1g her even as an independent ftate, . 
lifh p.llliament raHed a fimilar one, and made it per- ilie could fet up no claim· to an intercourfe with the 
petuai; by means of which and fome others a total Britifh colonies.- By every principle of juLl:ice, of the·' 
end \Va', put to the woullen trade of Ireland. laws ofnations, and the cuil:om of the other EUFopean" 

'With regard to.the trade of Ireland his lordfhip ob- powers who had fettlements anduiftant. dependencies, ' 
ferved, that, upon an average of the fix years from the mother country had an excluuve right to trade 
1766 to 1772, the export to Ireland was fomewhat with, and to forbid all others from having any inter-' 
more than two millions; and, in the fucceeding fix cour.fe with them~ W'ere not this the cafe, what na
years, frum 1772 to 1778, about as much more; near- tion under the fun would'fpend theirb100d and·treafure' 
ly one half being Britifh manufacture and produce; in e!l:ablif1ling a colony, and protecting and defending' 
the other half certified articles, of which this country it in its infant frate, if other nations were afterwards 
was the medium of conveyance. The native produce,. to reap the advantages derived from their labour, ha
on an average, was.fomewhat more than 900,000 1. but: z2I.rd, and expence. But. though Great Britain had a 
of this only 200,0001. were woollens. The woollen right to refrrain Ireland from trading with her colonies, 
manufaCture of Ireland therefore would long continue his lordfhip declared himfelf of opinion that it would, 
in a ftlLte of infancy; and though cloths had been be proper to allow her to participate of the trade. 
manufactured fufl1cient for home confumption, yet it This would be the only prudent means of affording her 
c·ould hardly be expected that Ireland would rival relief; it would be an unequivocal proof of the cand-our 
Great Britain at the foreign markets, when, after the. andfincerity of Great Britain; and he had not the . 
expence of land-carri~ge, freight, infurance, and facto- leafr doubt but it would be'received as fuch in Ireland. 
rage, the latter was able to underfell Ireland in her Britain, however, ought not to be· a fufrerel' by, her 
own market on the very fpot, even though aided by bounty to:Ireland; but this would be the cafe, fhould ~ 
the low wages and taxes paid in the country. the colony trade be thrown open to the latter, "vithout 

With regard to the linen, .his lordfhip obierved, that. accompanying it with .reftrictions. fimilar . to thofe 
however profperous it mig!lt appear, yet !till it was which were laid upon the Britifh trade with them. An 
capable Ol great improvement. The idea of extend-, equal trade muft ,include an,equal fhare of duties and' 
ing and improving the linen-.manufacture. of Ireland taxes; and this was the only proper ground on which 
originated from a pamphlet written by Sir William the benefits· expected by the IrUh nation. cGmld be 
Temple; and this gave ri;e to the compaCt which had either granted or defired •. 
been referred ,to. 11ut, thongh .. thi~ ~ompact was now .HaYing made f~,me other obfervations-ol1 the pro- .. 
-:h0ut to. be dI~olved~ ,It :"a5 hiS oplPlOn that the ?oun-, pnety of. thefe meafures, they v.:ere regularly formed 83 0. 

t~es o~ 1m
b 

port:fim~ Infnhne1ns hongl!1t nEat. t~bebdlfc~n-, IUhto motIOns, . andd ,p~{f,hedh' unammouf1y ... In Ireland Theyare 
/.ll1ueu; ecau e It appeare" t at t 1e ntull ount~es t ey were recelNe WIt. t e utmoft joy and gratitude received 

had operated as a great encouragement to the IrUh by both hou[es of parliament. On the 20th of De~ with great· 
manufactures, at the i:u,'.' time that. the fum ap- cember the following refolutions were paffed; viz. JOT by the 
propria ted to this pUl'p01~ amounted to more than That the exportation of woollen and other manufac. _Inn... 
I 3,0,?0 1. '. tures frolIl; Irel,and .to all fo:eigl1 places will mater.ially 

With regard to thedlffolutlOn of the .compaCt be- tend to relieve Its dlftreifes, mcreafe its wealth, promote 
its_ , 
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1rekll'~. ih proft'c';ty, ~tPd· thereby advance tl1e welfare of 
'---v- BriLlin, a:;J the common ilrength, wealth, and com

merce of the llritiih empire; that a liberty to trade 
with the Britith colonies in America and the 'Vefr 
Indies, and the fettlements on the coall: of Africa, will 
be productive of very great commercial beRefits; will 
be a mofr affeCtionate mark of the regard and attention 
of Great Britain to the diilrelfes of the kingdom; and 
'will give new vigour to the zeal of his Majelly's brave 
and loyal people of Ireland to nand forth in fupport 
0'£ his Majelly's perf on and government, and the inte
rell, the honour, and dignity of the Britiih empire." 
The fame refolutions, were, next day, paired in thc 

'8-6 houfe of peers. 
I'xceffive The highefr encomiums were now palfed on Lord 
eulogitiffis :North. His exertions in favour of Ireland were de
on Lord elared to .h:lve becn great and noble; he was fryled 
~or~J~ t~ "the great advocate of Ireland;" and it was foretold, 
t e t :.l, -f that he would be of glorious and immortal memory in 
vall age 0·. '1 . 
the minori- that kmgdom. But whl e thefe panegyrtcs were fo 
ty in par- laviihly made on the minifter, the members in oppofi

Ji;m.cllt.tion, in .the Britiih parliament, were fpoken of in very 
indifferent terms.. It w(s faid, that, while they 
thought .the minil1er did not mean to go into the bu
fmefs of Ireland, they called loudly for cenfure againft 
him for not doing it; but when it was found that he 
. meant ferioufly to take their affairs into conuderation, 

90 they bad then bafely feceded, and wholly forfaken the 
··fhey are inte:tel1 of the kingdom. Thefe cenfures were fo loud, 
ch1lcked 11Y -that a member, of the Britiih ~lOufe of commons wrote 
a cUer 1 b . d h' f' d . I I d {rem a a etter to e commumcate to IS nen S 111 re an , 
Rlember o( in which he reprefented. that however politic it might 

,the Britifh be to compliment the minifter' on the prefent occafion, 
·houfe of it was neither very wife nor generous in the members 
.<:ommons. of the Irifh parliament to be fo ready in bellowing invec-

·tives againft their old friends in England. With regard 
to the minifi:er, it was alleged, that until he was driven 
:to it by the meafures adopted in Ireland, his conduct 
had been extremely equivocal, dilatory, and indecifive. 
'rhe minority had been juftly incenfed againl1 him for 
having fo grofsly facrificed the honour of the nation and 
the dignity of parliament as to refufe any fub!b.ntial 
relief to the Iriih, until their own exertions had made 
it appear that every thing which could be done for 
them by the Britifh parliament was not a matter of 
choice but qfneceffity. The. minority, it was faid, had 
.e<J.meftly and repeatedly laboured to procure relief for 
the people of Ireland; and if they h2d now contented 
.themfelves with a filent acquiefcence in the minifter's 
propofitions, it was only until they ihould know whe
ther they would be fatisfactory to the people of Ire
land; and bec.aufe what was now done, appeared to be 
more an aCt of ftate than of rner:e parliamentary deli-

I beration and difcuffion. 
Ailoihional To the propohtions already mentioned, Lord North 
·.propofi- added three others. I. For repealing the prohibition 
<tions in fa- of exportino- gold coin from Great Britain to Ireland. 
your of z. For re~oving the prohibition to import foreign 
1r-d.iDd. hops into Ireland, and the drawback illl theexporta

tion of foreign hops. 3. For enabling his majel1y's 
Irifh fubjeCls to become members of the Turkey com
pany, and to export woollens in Britifh or Irifh bot
toms to the Levant. In fupport of this laft,refolution 
.his lordfhip ur~d, that it was necelfary, becaufe the 

3 

1 
J 

exportation of woollens having been· granted to Ire- Irelan.!. 
land, the Irilh would naturally expeCt a fhare in the "---v--I 
Turkey-trade, which, as m3.tters frood, was not pof-
flbJ~, it having hitherto been a received opinion, that 
no Iriihman could be elected a member of the Turkey 

. company. Notwithl1anding all the fatisfaction, how-
ever, with which the news of thefe bills were received 
in Ireland, it was not long before thoughts of a dif- 9Z, 
ferent kind began to take place. It was fuggefred, New dif
that a free trade could be but oflittle ufe, if held by a con~ent& 
precarious tenure. The repeal of the obnoxious laws bckgln ItG 

rd· f ~ f' til e pace. was reprelente as an act 0 necelllty, not 0 chOIce, 
on the part of the Britifh parliament. When that l1e-
ceffity, therefore, no longer exil1ed, the fame parliament 
might recal the benefits it had granted, and again fet-
ter the Iriih trade by rel1rictions perhaps more oppref-
five than before. To fi:cure the advantages they now 
polfelfed, it was necelfary that the kingdom fhould en-
joy the benefits of a free conftitution. For this the 
people looked up to the volunteer companies; and the 
idea of having fuch a glorious object in their power, 
augmented the number of thoie wliich had alfo been '3 
increafed from other caufes. They had now received Number 
the thanks of both houfes of parliament, and thus had of the vo
obtained the fanction of the legi£1ature. Thus many lunteers ill
who had formerly fcrupled tb connect themfelves with ereafed. 
a lawlefs body, made no fcruple to enter their lills. 
Government alfo engaged feveral of their friends in 
the volunteer caufe. New <:ompanies were therefore 
raifed; but whatever might be the political fentiments 
of the officers, the private men were univerfally at-
tached to the popular caufe. The national fpirit was 
like-wife kept up by feveral patriotic publications, par-
ticularly the letters figned Owen Roe O'l.Jiel, which 
in an efpedal manner attracted the public attention; 
nor was the pulpit backward in contributing its part 
in the fame caufe. 1)4 

To give the greater weight to their determinations, They form 
the volunteers now began to form themfelves into bat- !hemfelve& 
talions; and in a very iliort time they were all united ll~~o batta-
. h' . r. 11 b f IOnS. m t IS manner, exceptmg alma num er 0 compa-
nies, which, from accidental caufes, continued feparate. 
The newfpapers were filled with refolutions from the 95 
feveral corps, declaring Ireland to be an independent Ireland de
kingdom, intitled by reafon, nature, and compaCt, to ~Iared an 
all the privileges of a free conHitution; that no power ~depkr 
in the world, excepting the king, with the lords and dent ng
commons of Ireland, had or ought to have, power to om. 
make laws for binding the Iriih; and that, ,in fupp·ort 
of thefe rights and privileges, they were determined 
to facrifi.ce their.Ii ves and ~roperty. 96 

Notwlthl1andmg all thiS zeal, however, the repre- Servile be. 
fentatives of the people in Ireland feem yet to have haV011r of 
behaved in a very fupine and carelefs manner, and to'the .Irjfh 
have been entirely obedient to tl1e dictates of govern- parlIament. 
ment. One of the honfe of commons declared in the 
month of April 178o, that" no po,,'er on earth, ex-
cepting the king, lords, and commcns of Ireland, had 
a right to make laws to bind the people." "Every 
member in the houfe (fays Mr Crawford), one except-
ed, acknowledged the truth of the pl"Opofition, either 
in exprefs terms, or by not oppnfing it; and yet, how
everaitoniihing it m.ay appe~r, it was evident, that had 
the ql1cftion been 'put, it would have been carried in 

tke 
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[relllnd. the neo-ati .. e. The matter was compromifed. Th,:; 
~ quefiio~ wa, not put; and nothillg relating to it ,,:a, 

91 entered on the journals. , , 
lrilh mu-· This inattention, or rather umnllmgnefs, of the ma-
tiny hill jority to ferve their ~ount~y, wa~ more fully manifefied 
made per- in the cafe of a mutmy bIll, which they allowed to be 
p.ctual. th h b ' E 1 d made perpetual in Irc;Lmd, o~g t .at _111 < ng an 

had always been cautlOufly palled only trom year to 
year. After it was paifed, however, fome of the zea-

,8 lous patriots, particularly Mr Grattan, took great pains 
Ead t~n- to fet forth the bad tendency of that aCl. He obfer
deney Elf it ved, that fianding armies in the time of peace were 
ret forth by (ontrary to the principles of the conftitl1tion and the 
Mr Grat- fafety of public hberty ; they had fubverted the liberty 
"n. of all nations excepting in thofe cafes where their num-

ber was fm:lll, or tilt.! power of the fovereign over 
them limited in fume refpeCt or other; but it was in 
vain to think of Jetting bounds to the power of the 
chief magifirate, if the people chofe by a Peatute to 
bind themfelves to give them a perpetual and irrefiftible 
force. The mutiny bill, or martial law methodized, 
was direClly oppofite to the common law of the land. 
It fet afide the trial by jury and all the ordinary fteps 
of law; eftablifhing in their ftead a fummary proceed
iuD', arbitrary crime!; and punifhments, a fecret fen
te~ce, and fudden execution. The objeCl of this was 
to bring thofe who were fubjeCl to it to a ftate of im
plicit fubordination, and render the authority of the 
fovereign abfolute. The people of England, therefore, 
from a laudable jealoufly on all fubjeCls in which their 
liberty was concerned, had in the matter of martial 
law exceeded their ufual caution. In the pream~le 
to the mutiny aCt, they recited part of the declaration 
of riO"ht, " that ftanding armies and martial law in 
time ~f peace, without the confent of parliament, are 
illegal. Having then ftated the purity and fimp1icity 
of their ancient conftitution, and fet forth the great 
principle of magna charta, they admitted a partial and 
temporary repeal of it: they admitted an army, and a 
law for its re cTu1ation, but at the fame time they limit
ed the number of the former, and the duration of 
both; confining the exiftence of the troops themfelves, 
the law that regulated them, and the power that com
manded them, to one year. Thus were the fianding 
forces of England rendered a parliamentary army, and 
the military rendered effeCtually fubordinate to the ci
vil magiftrate, becaufe dependent on parliament. Yet 
the people of England confidered the army, even thus 
limited, only as a neceif~ry evil, and would not admit 
even of barracks, left the foldier fhonld be ftill more 
alienated from the ftate of a fubject; and in this fiate 
pf alienation have a poft of Hrength, which would aug
ment the danger arifing from his fituation. When 
the parliament of Ireland proceeded to regulate the 
army, therefore, they ought to have adopted the ma
xims of the Britifh conllitution, as well as the rules of 
Britifh difcipline. But they had totally depa.rted from 
the maxims and example of the Englifh, and that in 
the mofi important concern, the government of the 
fworu. They had omitted the preamble which decla
red the great charter ofliberty; they had left the num
ber of forces in the hreaft of the king, and under thefe 
circumftances they had made the bill perpetual. 

It is probable that the bulk: of the Irifh nation did 
VOL. IX. 

not at J-;dl: perce've the dan~\ ro s tendency of the bill Irdand. 
in quefiioJl, The reprekmati(,m of Mr Gra~tan and --..r--' 

others, however, foon opened their eyes, and a gene-
ral diff.'ltisfaCtion took place. This was much increafed 
by two unfuccefsful attempts in the h~ufe of commons; 
one to obtain an aCt for modifying Poyning's law; 
and the other for fecuring the independency of the 
judges. A univerfal difguil againft the jpiritlefs con-
duCt of parliament now took place; and the hopes of 
the people were once more fet ell the volunteers. 

As it became now fomewhat probable that thefe 
companies might at Iaft be obliged to affert the rights 9' 
of their countrymen by force of arms, reviews were Re\,jtW3 of 
judged necellary to teach them how to aCt in larger tlJe volull' 
bodies, and to give them a more exaCt knowledge of t((.n; ap
the ufe of arms. Several of thefe reviews took place pOll1ted. 

in the courfe of fummer 1780. The fpeClators in ge-
neral were ftruck with the novelty :lnd grandeur of the 
fight; the volunteers became more than ever the ob-
jeCts of efteem and admiration, and their numbers in~ 
creafed accordingly. The reviews in 1781 exceeded 
thofe of the former year; and the dexterity of the 
corps who had aflociated more early was now obferved 
to be greater than that of the reft. More than 5000 

men were reviewed at Belfaft, whofe performances were 
fet off to peculiar advan~age by the diij:lay of 13 
pieces of cannon. They fhowed their alacrity to ferve 
their country in the field, on a report having arifen 
that the kingdom was to be invaded by the combined 
fleets of France and Spain; and for their fpirited beha-
viour on this occafion they received a fecolld time the 
thanks of both houfes of parliament. 

Such prodigious military preparations could 110t but 
alarm the Britifh minillry in the high eft degree; and 
it was not to be doubted that the Irifh volunteers would 
come to the fame extremities the Americans had done 
unlefs their wifhes were fp('edily complied with. Still. 
however, it was imagined poffible to fupprefs them, 
and it was fuppofed to be the duty of the lord lieute~ 
nant to do fo. It was during the adminiftration of 
the duke of Buckingham that the volunteers had 
grown into fuch confequence; he was therefore re
called, and the earl of Carlifle appointed in his place. 
Though it was impoffible for the new governor to fup-
prefs the fpirit of the nation, he found it no difficult Shan~~;ul 
matter to obtain a majority in parliament. Thns every conduCl of 
redrefs was for the prefent effeCtually denied. Neither the Irilh 
the modification of Poyning's law, nor the repeal of parliament. 
the obnoxious parts of the mutiny bill, could be ob-
tained. The volunteers, exafperated at this beha-
vionr, refolved at once to fhow that they were ref01-
ved to do themfelves juftice, and were confcious that 
they had power to do fo. At a meeting of the of-
ficers of the fouthem battalion of t1le Armagh regi-
ment, commanded by the earl of Charlemont, the fol-
lowing refolutions were entered into December 28th 181 

1781. 1. That the moil: vigorous and effeCtual me- A general 
thods ought to be purfued for rooting corruption out meeting of 
from the legiflative body. 2. For this purpofe a meet- the voluIl
ing of delegates from all the volunteer affociations was tee,rs a!~ 
neceifary; and Dungannon, as the rnoH central town pOIBte • 

in the province of Ulfter, feemed to be the moft pro-
per for holding fuch a meeting. g. That as many and 
lafiing advantage" might attend the holding fuch a 

U u meetin~ 
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meeting before the prefent feffion of parliament was 
much farther advanced, the 15th of February next 
ih ould be appointed for it. 

Thefe refolutions proved highly offenfive to the 
friends of government, and every method was taken 
to difcourage it. On the appointed day, however, the 
reprefentatives of 143 volunteer corps did attend at 
Dungannon; and the refults of their deliberations were 
as follow. 1. It having been aiTerted, that volunteers, 
as fuch, cannot with propriety debate or publifh their 
opinions on political fubjeCts, or on the conduCt .of 
parliament, or public men, it was refolved unanimoufly, 
that a citizen, by learning the ufe of arms, does not 
abandon any of his civil rights. 2. That a claim from 
any bedy of men, other than the king, lords, and com
mons of Ireland, to make laws to bind the people, is 
illegal, unconfl:itutional, and a grievance. 3. Refol
ved, with one dilfenting voice only, that the powers 
exercifed by the privy council of both kingdoms, under 
colour or pretence of the law ofPoyning's, are unconfl:i
tutional and a grievance. 4. Refolved unanimoufly, 
that the ports of this country are by right open to all 
foreign countries not at war with the king; and that 
any burden thereupon, or obfl:ruction thereto, except
ing only by the parliament of Ireland, are unconfl:itu
tional, and a grievance. 5. Refolved, with one dif
fenting voice only, that a mutiny bill, not limited in 
point of duration from feffion to feffion, is unconfl:i
tutional and a grievance. 6. Refolved unanimoufly, 
that the independence of judges is equally eiTential to 
the impartial adminifl:ration of jufl:ice in Ireland as in 
'England, and that the refufal or delay of this right 
is in itfelf unconfl:itutional and a grievanc1- 7. Re
folved, with II diiTenting voices only, that it is the 
decided and unalterable determination of the volunteer 
companies to feek a redrefs of thefe grievances; and 
they pledged themfelves to their country, and to each 
other, as freeholders, fellow-citizens, and men Gf ho
nour, that they would, at every enfuing eleCtion, fup
port only thofe who had fupported them, and would 
fupport them therein, and that they would ufe all 
confl:itution::J1 means to make fuch purfuit of redrefs 
fpeedy and effeCtual. 8. Refolved, with only one dif
fenting voice, that the minority in parliament, who 
l1ad fupported thofe confl:itutional rights, are intitled 
to the mofl: grateful thanks of the volunteer compa
nies, and that an addrefs to the purpofO! be figned by 
the chairman, and publifhed with the refolutions of the 
prefent meeting. 9. Refolved unanimoui1y, that four 
members from each county of the province of UI
fter, eleven to be a quorum, be appointed a committee 
till the next general meeting, to aCt [or the volunteer 
corps, and to call general meetings of the province as 
~ccafion requires. 10. The committee being appoint
ed, and the time of general meetings, and fome other 
affairs of a fimilar nature fcttled, it was refolved una
nimoul1y, that the court of Portugal having unjulHy 
refufed ~ntry to certain lri111 commodities, the dele
gates would not confume any wine of the growth of 
PortuO"al, and they would nfe all their influence 
to pr~vent the me of the L'lid wine. excepting what 
was then. in the kingdom. until fuch time as the Irifh 
t>xpo.rts lhould be received in the kingdom of Portu
~al. I I. Refolved, with only two di£[entil:g voices, 
~<J.t they hold the right of private judgment in mat-

ters of religion equally facred in others as in them- Ireland; 
felves.; and that they rejoiced in the relaxation of the ~ 
penal laws againfl: the Papii1:s, as a meafure fraught 
with the happiefl: coniequences to the union and pro-
fperity of the inhabitants of Ireland. 

While thefe proceedings took place at Dungannon, lOS 

the minifl:ry carried all before tlLm in parli.1ment. In MifJifterial 
a debate concerning the exclujive legiflative privileges party pre
of Ireland, a law member, fpeaking of the arbitrary valls e.xcef
aCts of England, alferted, that " power conftituted five1'y l!l 
right;" and a motion that the commons lhould be de- par lament. 

elared the reprefentatives of the people 'vas <;an'ied in 
the negative. Thefe fcandalous proceedings could not 
but hafl:en the ruin of their c;~ufe. The refohhions 
entered into at the Dungannon Illceting were receiyc:d 
throughout the kingdom with the utmoH. applaufe. A 6 
few days after, Mr Grattan, whofe patriotiim has been Mr ~rat
already taken notice of, moved in the houfe of com- tan's mo
mons for a long andfpirited addrefs to his majei1:y, decla- tion for all 
ring the rights of the kingdom, andaiTerting the principle add:ds,de
which now began to prevail, that Ireland could legally ~1:dtrlng thll 

. In epen-
be bound by no power but that o( the kmg, lords, and dency of 
commons of the country; though the.Britifh parliament Ireland 
had aiTumed fuch a power. This motion was at prefent rcje&edo.. 
rejeCted by a large. majority; but their eyes were foon 
enlightened by the volunteers. 

Thefe having now appointed their committees of 
correfpondence, were ~nabled to communicate their 
fentiments to one another with the utmofl: facility and I07 

quicknefs. An aiTociation was formed in the name of Oealap;j. 
the nobility, reprefentatives, freeholders, and inhabi- 011 of the 
tants ofthe county of Armagh, wherein they fetforth.volunteetto 
the neceffity of declaring their fentiments openlyre- to that 
fpetting the fundamental and undoubted rights of the purpofe. 
nation. They declared,. that, in every fituation in 
life, and with all the means in their power, they would 
maintain the confl:itutional right of the kingdom to be 
governed only by the king and parliament of Ireland; 
and that they would, in every infl:ance, uniformly and 
.fl:renuoufly oppofe the· execution of any fl:atutes, ex-
cepting fuch as derived their authority from the parlia-
ment jufl: mentioned; and they pledged themfelves, in 
the ufual manner, to fupport what they now declared 
with their lives and fortunes. 

This declaration was quickly adopted by all. the 
other counties, and fimilar fentiments hecame univer
fally avowed throughout the kingJom. The chanO"e in 
the Britifh minifl:ry in the iprini~ ()1' 1782 facilitated the 
wifhes of the people. The lluke of Portland, who F 10& b1• 

1 d 1· . A 'I h avoura >I( came over as or l~utenant 111. pn t at ye~r, fent a melfage 
moH: welcome meflage to parlIament. He mformed fellt to par
them, ·that, " his n':~e1l:y, being concerned to find liament by 
that difcontents and jcaloufies \\ ere prevailing among the duke 
h· I 1 ii b' n. ' I 1 .1 of Port

IS 'ya u jeLlS III re anu, upon matters of great 1 d. 
weight and importance, he recommended it to parlia- an 
ment to take the fame into tLcir moH: ferious confide-
ration, in. order to fuch a final adjufl:ment as might 
give mutual fatisfaCtion to his kingdoms of Great Bri. 
tain and Ireland." 

Mr Grattan, whofe patriotic efforts had never been Mr I~:at_ 
ilackened, now ventured to proPQf~· a fecond time in tan's Ce
parliament the aJdrefs \,hich had been rejeCted before. cond at
On the 16th of April he beg,ll1 a fpeech to this pur- tempt in 
pofe with a panegyric on the volunteers, and the late hf~voulrdo£L 

d .o. ftl ""h liih 1 F.·d . lsal re_ can u ..... 0 Ie Feopll;:. .I. e r , Ie ... a1 ~ were no ,. 
longe.t 
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rreland. longer a divided colony, but an united land, manifeO:·, humbly conceive, that in this right the very elfence of rreland. 

'- v--' ing itfelf to the reil of the world in fignal infl:ances of their liberties did exifl:; a right which they, on the -
glory. In the relt ot Europe the ancient fpirit was part of all Ireland, do claim as their birthright, and 
expired; liberty was yielded, or empire lolt; nations which they cannot yield but with their lives. They 
were living upon the memory of pafl: glory, or under aifured his majeLty, that they had feen with concern 
the care of mercenary armies. In Ireland, however, certain claims advanced by the parliament of Great 
the people, by departing from the example of other Britain, in an aCt intitled, "For the better fecuring 
nations, had become an example to them. Liberty, the dependency of Ireland;" an aCt containing matter 
in former times, and in other nations, was recovered entirely irrecor:cileable to the fundamental rights of the 
by the quick feelings and rapid impulfe of the popu- nation. They informed his majeLty, that they concci-
lace. But in Ireland, at the prefent period, it was ved this aCt, and the claims it advanced, to be the 
recovered by an aCt of the whole nation reafoning for great and principal caufe of the difcontents and jealou-
three years on its fituation, and tllen ref cuing itfclf by fies in the kingdom. They alfured him, that his 
a fettled fenfe of right pervading the land. The meet- commons did molt fincerely wifh, that all the bills, 
ing of the delegates at Dungannon was an original mea- which become law in Ireland, fhould receive the ap-
fure ; and, like all of that kind, continued to be matter probation of his majelty under the feal of Great Bri-
of furprife, until at laft it became matter of admira- tain; but yet, that they conceived the praCtice of 
tion. Great meafures, fuch as the meeting of the fuppreffing their bills in the council of Ireland, or al-
Englifh at Runny Mead, and of the Irifh at Dungan- tering thcm any where, to be another juLt caufe of 
non, were not the confequences of precedent, but car- difcontent and jealoufy. They further aifured his rna· 
ried in themfelves both precedent and principle; and jefl:y, that an aCt intitled, "For the better accommo-
the public caufe in both inLtances would infallibly have dation for his majeHy's forces," being unlimited in duo 
been 10Lt had it been truLted to parlia~ent. The ration, and defeCtive in fome other circumLtances, was 
meeting at Dungannon had refolved, that the claim of another jult caufe of jealoufy and difcontent. Thefe, 
the Britifh parliament was illegal; and this was a con- the principal caufes of jealoufies and difcontent in the 
fl:itutional declaration. The Irifh volunteers were af- kingdom"they had fubmitted to his majeLty, in humble 
fociated for the prefervation of the laws, but the con- expeCtation of redrefs: and they concluded with an 
duCt of the Britifh parliament fubverted aU law. Eng- aifurance, that they were more confident in the hope of 
land, however, had no reafon to feat; the Irifh volun- obtaining redrefs, as the people of Ireland had been, 
teers; they would facrifice their lives in her caufe. and were, not more difpofed to fhare the freedom Of 
The two nations formed a general confederacy. The England, than to fupport her in her difficulties, and to 
perpetual annexation of the crown was a great bond, fhare her fate. .. 
but magna charta was a greater. It would be eafy To this remarkable addrefs a molt gracious anfwer Jt isI:r~ci_ 
for Ireland to find a king; but it would be impoffible was given. In a few days the lord lieutenant made a oully re
to find a nation who could communicate to them fuch fpeech to both houfes; in which he informed them, cdved. 
a charter as magna charta; and it was this which made that, by the magnanimity of the king, and wifdom of 
their natnral conneCtion with England. The Irifh the Britifh parliament, he was enabled to aifure them, 
nation were too high in pride, charaCter, and power, . that immediate attention had been paid to their rep're-
to fuffer any other nation to make their laws. England fentations, and that the legiflature of Britain had con-
had indeed brought forward the queftion, not only by curred in a refolution to remove the caufes of their 
making laws for Ireland the preceding feffion, but by difcontents, and were united in a de fire to gratify every 
enabling his majelty to repeal aU the laws which Eng- wifh expreifed in the late addrefs to the throne; and 
land had made for America. Had fhe confented to that, in the mean time, his majeLty was gracioufly dif-
repeal the declaratory law againLt America? and pofed to give his royal alfent to aCl:s to prevent the 
would {be refufe to repeal that againLt Ireland? The fuppreffing of bills in the Irifh privy council, and to li-
Irifh nation were incapable of fubmitting to fuch a- mit the mutiny-bill to the term of two years. iJ~ 
diltinction. The joy which now diffufed itfelf all over the king- Extr"me 

• 110 Mr Grattan now found his eloquence much more dam was extreme. The warmeft addreiles were pre- JOT of the 
It lugreecl powerful than formerly. The motion which, during fented not only to his majefiy but to the lord lieute- Irilh, 
to. this very feffion, had been rejeCted by a great majority, nant. The commons inLtantly voted 100,000 1. to his 

III 
l!!ubfiance 
of the ad
drefi. 

was now 'agreed to after a fhort debate, and the addrefs' majeLty, to enable him to raife 20,000 men for the 
to his majeLty prepared accordingly. In this, after navy; and foon after, 5000 men were likewife voted 
thanking .his majeLty for his gracious meifage, and de- from the Irifh eLtablifhment. The volunteers. became 
claring their attachment to his perf on and government, in a peclliiar manner the objects of gratitude and ~mi..l 
they alfured him, that the fubjeCts of Ireland are a free verfal panegyric; but none was placed iu. fa confpicu
people; that the' crown of Ireland is an Imperial ous a light as Mr Grattan. Addreifes of thauks flow-
crown infeparablyannexed to that of Britai.n, on which ed in upon him from all quarters; and the commons M I1,oJ 

connection the intereLts and happinefs of both nations addreifed his majeLty to give him 50,000 1. as a re- r Grat-
rr . 11 d d b hI· d . I 1 d· d· r f h· r· £' 1· I h . r tan re-ellentla y epen : ut t e nng am of re an IS I- compente 0 IS lervlces: lor w llC 1 t ey pl'OIlllled to warded. 

ttinCt, with a parliament of its own: that there is no make provifion. IIS 
body of men competent to make laws to b~nd Ireland, This requeH: was alfo complied with; but fl:ill the Jealoufie. 
except the king, lords, and commons thereof, nor any jealoufies of the Irifh were not complete1reradicated. beg~n t(t 
other parliament that hath any power or authority of As the intended repeal of the· declaratory act was found revm:. 
any fort whatloever, in this country, except the par- to be fimp1e, without any claufe exprefsly relinquiihing 
liament ofIreland. They a/Tured his majeUy, that they the claim of right, feveral members of the houfe of 

U u 2 commons 
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T~hnd. commons ;were of opinion, that the liberties of Ireland 
~ Y,'ere not yet thoroughly fecured. The majority, how

ever, were of opinion, that the fimple repeal of the ob
nox·i~J1l.s act was futncient; but many of the nation at 
brge differed in fe;:ltiments. Mr Flood, a member of 
the houfe, and a zealous patriot, now took the lead in 
this matter; 'while Mr Grattan lofl: much of his popu
larity by efpouilng the contrary opinion. The matter, 
however, was to appearance .finally fettled by the vo
lunteers, who declared themfelvcs on Mr Grattan's fide. 
Still fome murmurings were heard; and it mufl: be own-

Jl6 ed, that even yet .. the conduct of Britain apr:eared eql1i-
F.quivocal vocal. At'lfEngl!(h law was paffed, perm/ttzng importa
coudutl: of tionfrom one of the Weft. India Iilands to allhis majefl:y's 
Britain. dominions; and of courfe including Ireland, though 

the trade of the latter had already been declared abio
lutely free. This was looked upon in a very unfavoura
ble light. Great offence was alfo taken at a member 
of the Engliih houfe of lords for a fpeech in parliament, 
in which he afrerted, that Great Britain had a right to 
bind Ireland in matters of an external nature; ana 
'propofed to bring in a bill for that purpofe. The pub
lic difcontent was alfo greatly inflamed by fome circum-' 
fiances relating to this bill, which were particular} y 
obnoxious. Lord Beauchamp, in a letter addreffed 
to one of the volunteer corps, was at pains to fhow that 
the fecurity of the legiflative privileges obtained from 
the parliament of Britain was infufficient. The lawyers 
c<'i«"ps alfo, who took the quefl:ion into confidera
tion, were' of the fame opinion; but the circumfl:ance 
which gave the greatefl: offence was, that the chief 
jufl:iGe in the Englifh court of king's bench gave 
judgment in an Irifh caufe directly contrary to a 
law which had limited all fuch judgments to the firfl: 
of June. All thefe reafons of difcontent, however, 
were removed on the death of the marquis of Rocking-IJ7 

Affairs . ham, and the appointment of the new minifl:ry who 
finnlly ret- fl:cceeded him. Lord Temple came over to Ireland, 
tled und~r •. and his brother and fecretary Mr Grenville went to 
the ~dmlD.l- England, where he made fuch reprefentations of the 
frLratdl~nI' 01 difcontentswhich prevailed concerning the infufficiency or tm-
pIe. of the declaratory act, that Mr Townfhend, one of the 

fecretaries of fl:ate, moved in the houfe of commons for 
leave to bring in a bill to remove from the m:nds of the 
people of Ireland all doubts refpecting their legiflative 
and judicial privileges. This bill contained, in the fullefl: 
and mofl: exprefs terms, a relinquifhment on the part of 
the Britifll legiflature of all claims of a right to inter
fere with the judgment of the Irifh courts, or to make 
laws to bind Ireland in time to come. Thus the con
tell: was at lall: ended; and ever fince this kingdom has 
continued to f1ourifh, and to enjoy the bleffings of 
tranquillity and peace, free fro~ every kind of refl:ric-

lIS tion either on its commerce or manufactures. 
Climate The cFmate of Ireland would almofl: perfectly agree 
&c. of Ire- with that of England, were the foil equally improved, 
land. being abundantly fruitful both in corn and gra[s, efpe-

cially the latter; in confequence of which, an infinite 
number of black cattle and fheep are bred, particularly 
in the province of Conn aught. Few countries prod-nee 
finer grain than that which grows in the improved 
parts of this ki.ngdom. The northern and e:lll:em 
counties are befl: cultivated aad inc1ofed, and the mofl: 
populous. . 
. Ireland is known to have many.rich mines; and. 

] IRE 
there is no inconflderable profpeCl: of gold and {jlver in Ireland. 
fome parts of the kingdom. No country in the world '-y---J 

aboun,ls more in beautiful hkes, both frefll and fait 
water ones; and it is alfo plelltifully watered with many 
beautiful rivers_ The corrlmodities which Ireland ex-
ports, as far as her prefent trade will permit, are l;ides, 
tallow, beef, butter, cheefe, honey, wax, hemp, metals, 
and fifh: wool and glafs were, till December 23. 1779, 
prohibited; but her linen trade is of late grown of 
very great confequence. England, in the whole, is 
thoughtto gain yearly by Ireland upwards of 1,400,0001. 

and in many other refpects fhe mull: be of very great 
advantage to that kingdom. Formerly, indeed, fhe 
,was rather a burden to her elder fifl:er than any bene-
fit; but the times are changed now, and improve every 
day. II? 

Mr O'Halloran fays, the linen manufacture was car- Linen ma
ried on in Ireland in very early days to a great ex- nufaCl:ur¢ 

d G · L' dr" f early mtro_ tent; an ratlanus UClUS quotes a elcnptlOn 0 d 6 .. 
the kingdom, printed at Luyden in 1627 ; in which the noe • 
author tells us, "That this country aboands with flax, 
which is fent ready fpun in large quantities to fOEign 
nations. Formerly (fays he) they [wove great qu-.n-
tities of linen, which was mofl:1y confum'Od at home, 
the natives requiring above 30 yards of linen in a fhirt 
or ihift." So truly expenfive was the Irifh fafhion of 
making up fhirts, on account of the number of plaits 
and ,folds, that, in the reign of Henry VIII. a fl:atute 
palfed, by which they were forbidden, under a fevere 
penalty, to put more than feven yards of linen in a fhirt 
or fhift. 

We may form fame idea of what the trade of Ire
land mufl: have been in former times, when, fa late as 
the reign of Brien Boru, who died in 1014, notwith. 
fl:anding the ravages and difl:reffes which a Danifh war, 
of above 200 years continuanc~, mufl: have produced 
throughout the kingdom, the annual duties arifing 
from goods imported into the fingle port of LimeriCk~ 
and paid in red wine, amounted to 365 pipes! Even 
fo lately as the lafl: century, it is fcarcely credible wbat 
riches this city derived from the bare manufacture of 
fhoes, which were exported in amazing quantitie~; 
whereas now, infl:ead of fhoes and boots, we fee the raw 
hides fhippedoffforforeign markets. 

No country in the world: feems better fituated for a 
maritime power than Ireland, where the ports are con
venient to every nation in Europe, and the havens 
fafe and commodious. The great plenty of timber, 
the fuperior excellence of the oak, and the acknow
ledged :/kill of her ancient artizans in wood-works, 
are circumfl:ances clearly in her favour. That the 
Irifh formerly exported large quantities of timber, is 
marrifefl: from the churches of Gloucefl:er, .Wdl:min
fl:er-monafiery and palace, &c. being covered with 
Iriih oak. 

The government of the kingdom is in the hands of GOv~~~
a viceroy, or lord-lieutenant, who lives in very great ment, po
fplendor. In his abfence there are lords-juflices (fl:yled pulation, 
their excellencie ), generally three in number, viz. lord &c. 
primate, lord high chanc'011o" and the fpeaker of the 
houfe of commons. The parliament of Ireland meet 
every other winter, or oftener, according to exigencies. 

Ireland is divided into four large provinces, and 
thofe again into 3.2 counties, as follows. 

1. U L-
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1. U L S T E R. 

Counties. HOllfl.. Extent, &c. 
I. Antrim 20738 Length 68} mih {460 cir-
2. Armagh 13125 Breadth 98 ~ cumfer. 
3- Cavan 9268 Irifh plantations. 
4. Down 26090 Acres, 2836837 4496205 
S' Donnegal 12 357 Pariilies, 365 [Englifh 
6. Fermanao-b 5674 Boroughs, 29 

. b B' 7. Londonderry 14527 aromes, 55 
8. Monaghan 26637 Archbifhop. 1 
9. Tyrone 16545 Bifhoprics, 6 

Mar ket-towns, 58 

II. LEI N S T E R. 

r. Caterlogh, or Car- Leng. 104} miles {360 cir-
low 5444 Bread. 5S cumfer. 

2. Dublin 24145 Ir.acr. 2642958, or 428II55 
3. Kildare 8887 Parifhes, 858 [Englifh 
4. Kilkenny 32 3 I Boroughs, 53 
S· King's-county 9294 Baronies, 99 
6. Longford 6057 Market towns, 63 
7. Lowth 8150 Archbifhopric, 1 
's. Meath (Eait) 14000 Biilioprics, 3 
9- ~cen's coun- The rivers are, the Boyne, 

ty 11226 Barrow, Litty, Noir, and 
10. Weitmeath 9621 the May. 
11. Wexford 13015 
12. Wicklow 7781 

III. M U N S T E R. 

1. Clare 
2. Cork 
3. Kerry 
4. Limerick 
5. Tipperary 
e. Waterford 

11381 Leng.loo} '1 {600 cir-
B d ml es r 

47334· rea .107 cumier-
II653 Acres 3289932, 5329146 
19380 Parifhes, 740 [Englifh 
18325 Boroughs, 26 

9485 Baronies, 63 
Houfes, 1 17197 
Archbifhopric, 1 
Bifhops, 6 

IV. 

1. Galway 

CON N AUG H T. 

2. Leitrim 

3. Mayo 

4. Rofcommon 

5. Sligo 

15576 Leng. 90 { '1 } 500 cir
Bread.80 ml es cumfer. 

5156 Acres, 2272915, 3681746, 
Pariilies, 330 [Englifh 

15089 Boroughs, 10 
Baronies, 43 

8780 Archbifhopric, 1 
Bifhop, 1 

5970 Houfes, 49966 
Rivers are the Shannon, 

May, Suck, and Gyll. 

In 1731, while the duke of Donet was lord-lieute
nant, the inhabitants were numbered, and it was found 
that the four provinces contained as follows: 

Connaught 21604 t { 22 17 80 1 
Leiniter 20308 7 4479 16 . 
Muniter 115 130 P IL 482044lp Oil. 
UHler 360632 rotenants 15 8020 ~ apll~S 

700453 J L 1309768J 

There are 44 charter working-fchools at prefent in 
Irelanda wherein 202 S boys an<\ girls are mail1tain,ed 

and educated. Thefe fchools are Dnint:lincllln- an an- Irdall~~, 
nual bounty of ICOO 1. by a tax upon hawkers a'nd ped- ---v---
lars, and by fub[criptions and legacies. The children 
admitted arc thofe born of Popilh parents, or fuch a'i 

would be bred Papifl:s if negleCted, and are found of 
limbs. Their age mufl: be from fix to ten i the boys 
at 16, and the girls at 14, are apprenticed into Prote. 
frant families; The firlt fchool was opened in 1734' 
Five pounds are given to every perfon educated in thefe 
fchools upon his or her marrying a Protefiant. An 
Englifh aCt of parliament, lately tolerated the Catholic. 
religion in Ireland, and by that means has relieved 
thoufands of ufeful fubjeCts. 

The return of houfes in Ireland for the year 1754, 
was 395,439; and for the year 1766, it was 424,04-6. 
Suppofing therefore the numbers to have increafed at' 
the fame rate, the number of houfes now cannot be lefs 
than 454,130; which, allowing five perfons to a fa
mily, will make the number of inhabitants 2,260,650: 
but as the return of houfes by hearth-colleCtors is ra
ther under than above the truth, and as there are many 
families in every par;fh who arc by law excufed from 
that tax, and therefore not returned, the number on a_ 
moderate efl:imate will be 2,500,000. Sir W. Petty 
reckoned 160,000 cabins without a chimney; and if' 
there be an equal number of {uch hon{es now, the num-. 
ber of people will be above 3,000,000. Mr Molyneux 
fays, " Ireland has certainly been better inhabited for_ 
merly; for 011 the wild mountains between Ardma'ch 
and Dundalk, are obfervable the marks of the plough" 
as they are alfo on the mountains of Altmore. The 
fame has been obferved in the counties of Londonderry 
and Donnegal. Mountains that are now covered yvith· 
bogs have been formerly ploughed; for when you dig: 
five or fix feet deep, you difcover a foil l,j'('per for ve
getation, and find it ploughed into ridges and furrows: 
a plough was found in a very dead bog near Donne_ 
gal; and an hedge, with fome wattles, ftanding under 
a bog that was five or fix feet in depth. The fl:ump 
of a large tree was found in a bog ten feet deep at: 
Came-For bes; the trunk had been burnt, and fome 
of the cinders and afhes itill were lying on the itump. 
Mr Molyneux further fays, that on the top of an 
high monntain, in the north, there were then remain~ 
ing the itreets and other marks of a large town.. 12lt 

Beauty feems to be more diffufed in England~ a- Appear-_ 
mong the lower ranks of life, than in Ireland; which ance ancL 
may, however, be attributed to the mere modes of li- df,arJac~C:I;' 

° I E 1 d h fI: ° 0 tle 111-vmg. 11 < ng an , t e meane cottager IS better fed, habit<lpt.s .. 
better lodged, and better dreffed, than the moit opu-
lent farmers here, who, unaccufl:.omed to what Eng .. 
litO. peafants reckon the comforts of life, know no lux-
urybut in .deep potations of aquavita: •. 

From this circumitance, we may account for· a faa. 
reported by the officers of the army here. They fay" 
that the young fellows 0f Ireland, who orrer to enlift" 
are more generally below the given height than in 
England. There can be no appeal frum their tefl:i-. 
mony; for they were lrifh, and the it.anclard i~ an in-. 
fallible teit. No reafon, indeed, can be given why
the caufes which promote or prevent the growth of 0-, 

ther animals, ihould not have fimiJar effeCts ul?on the: 
human fpecies. In England, where there is no itint_ 
of provifions, the growth is not checked; but, on the; 
contrarr 1 it is extended to the utmolt bound of na~. 

w.t:<ili> 
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1I-dand.tllre's original intencion; whereas, in Ireland, where 
---v- food is neither in the fame quantity nor of the fame 

quality, the body cannot expand itfe1f, but is dwarfed 
and ftunted in its dimen!lol1s- The gentlemen of Ire
land are full as tall as thofe of England; the difference, 
then, between them and the commonalty, can only 
proceed from the difference of food. 

The inhabitants, in general, of this kingdom, are 
very far from what they have t00 often and unjuiHy 
been reprefented by thofe of Britain who never faw 
them, a nation of wild Irifh. Miferable an'! oppref
fed, as by far too many of them are, an Englifhrrian 
will find as much civility in general, as amongf!: the 
fame clafs in: his own country; and for a fmall pecu
niary confideration, they will exert themfelves to pleafe 
you as much as any people, perhaps in the world. 
Poverty and oppreffion will naturally make mankind 
four, rude, and unfociable, and eradicate, or at leaf!: 
fupprefs, all the more amiable principles and paffions 
of humanity. But it fhould feem unfair and ungene
rous to judge of, or decide againft, the natural difpo
fition of a man reduced by indigence and oppreffion 
almofl: to defperation. Let commerce, agriculture, 
and arts, but call forth the dormant aCtivity of their 
genius, and roufe the native fpirit of enterprize, which 
now lies torpid within them; let liberal laws unfetter 
their minds. and plenty cheer their' tables; they will 
foon fhow themfelves deferving to rank with the mofl: 
refpeCtable focieties in Europe. 

Acc~~~t of The bogs wherewith Ireland is in fame places over
the bogs in grown, are not injurious to health, as is commonly 
Ireland. imagined; the watery exhalations from thefe are nei-

ther fo abundant nor fo noxious as thofe from marfhes, 
which become prejudicial from the various animal and 
vegetable fubfl:ance~ which are left to putrify as foon 
as the waters are exhaled by the fun. Bogs: are not, 
as one might fuppofe from their blacknefs, ma:lfes of 
pUtrefaCtion; but, on the contrary, they are of fuch a 
texture, as to refifl: putrefaCtion above any other fub
france we know of. A ilioe, all of one piece of lea
ther, very neatly ftitched, was taken out of a bog 
fome years ago, yet entirely frefh ;-from the very fa
lbion of which, there is fcarce room to douht that it 
had lain there fome cehturies.. Butter, calledrolflkin, 
hath been found in hollowed trunks of trees, where it 
had been hid fo long, that it was become hard and al
mof!: friable, yet not devoid of unCtuofity; that the 
length of time it had been buried was very great, we 
learn from the depth of the ~og. which was ten fee.t, 
that had grown over it. But the common phenome-

. non of timber-trees dug out of thefe bogs not only 
found, but alfo' fo embalmed as afterwards ·to defy the 
'injuries of time, demonfl:rate the antifeptic quality of 
them. The horns of the moofe-deer mull: have lain 
many centuries in a bog; for the Irifh hiilpries do not 
recognize the exifl:ence of the animal whereon they 
grew. Indeed, human bodies have, in many places, 
been dug up entire, which mufl: have . lain there for 
aires. The growth of bogs, however, is variable in 
different places, from the variety of conditions in the 
fituation, foil, humidity, and quantity of vegetable 
food; in foine places it is very rapid, in others very 
·flow; and therefore their altitudes cannot afford any 
certain meafure of time. In the manufaCturing coun
tie~ of the north, peat-fuel has become fo [carce, that 

? 

turburies let from five- to eight guineas an acre. tn rre1sll.:! 
fame plac~s they are fo eradica.tc:d, there does not re- --v-J 
main a trace of them, the ground being now converted 
into rich meadows and fweet pafl:ures. IZ3 

If we trufl: to authorities, we mufl: conclude that Tradt t)f 

Ireland was not originally inferior to England, either lrela;lll OR 
in the fertility of the foil or falubrity of the climate. the 1U

When this country fhall have felt the happy effeCts of mafe• 
the late conceffions and indulgencies of the Britifh par-
liament, by repealing feveral aCts which refl:rained the 
trade of this kingdom with foreign ports, and allow-
ing the exportation of woollen manufaCtures and glafs, 
and fhall have received further indulgencies from the 
fame authority; and when the fpirit of indufl:ry fhall 
be infufed, in confequence of it, into the common 
people; their country will not be inferior to any other 
on the globe under the fame p~rallel. It is very dif-
ficult to fay, whether foreign or domeilic caufes have 
operated mofl: powerfully in laying wafl:e this fruitful 
country; which, by being relieved from their late un-
natural prohibitions, will be enabled to furniih a grand 
proportion of fupplies to Great Britain, and will un
avoidably become of vafl: importance, by its reciprocal 
trade, in refrraining the increafe of that of France, 
who cannot carryon this important branch of traffic 
without the affifl:ance of Iriih wool. The wool of 
France is fhort and coarfe, being, in the language of 
the manufaCturers, neither fine in the thread nor long 
in the f!:aple. This obliges them to have recourfe to 
the wool of Ireland, which po{feffes both thefe quali-
ties. AffiCted by a pack of Irifh wool, the French are 
enabled to manufaCture two of their own; which they 
will no longer be enabled to procure, as the Irifh will 
now work up their 'own wool which they ufed to ex-
port; great part of which found its way to France, 
and enabled them to fnpply other markets, to the great 
prejudice of Britain. The happy effeCts of it have 
been already felt; for notwithftanding it was fo late 
as December 23. 1789' that the royal allent was given 
to the taking off their refl:raints on woollen eXports, it 
appears, that on January 10th following, an export 
entry was made at the cuaom-houfe of Dublin sf 
1300 yards of ferge for a foreign market, by William 
Worthington, Efq. 

IRENlEUS (St), a bifhop of Lyons, was born in 
Greece about the year 120. He was the difciple of 
Pappias and St Polycarp, by whom, it is faid, he was 
fent into Gaul in 157. He ftopped at Lyons, where 
he performed the office of a priefl:; and in 178 was 
fent to Rome, where he difputed with Valentinus, and 
his two difciples Florinus and Blafl:us. At his return 
to Lyons, he fucceeded Photinus, bifhop of that city; 
and fuffered martyrdom in 202, under the reign of 
Severus. He wrote many works in Greek, of which 
there only remains a barbarous Latin verfion of his five 
books againfl: heretics, fome Greek fragments in dif
ferent authors, and pope ViCtor's letter mentioned by 
Eufebius. The befl: editions of his works are thofe 
of Erafmus,in 1526; of Grabe, in 1702; and of 
Father Maifuet, in 1710. St Irenreus's ftyle is clofe, 
clear, and fl:rong, but plain and fimple. Dodwell has 
compofed fix curious diifertations on the works of St 
Irenreus. 

He ought .not to be confounded with St Irenreus the 
deacon, who in '1,75 fuffered martyrdom in Tufcany, 

. under 
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Irene under the reign of Aurelian; nor with St Irreneus, 

I[ biJJlOp of Sirmich, who fuffered martyrdom on the 
Ins h f ' h ii ' f D' ~ 25t 0 March 304, durmg t ~ per ecutlOll 0 10-

clefian and Maximianus. 
IRENE, emprefs of the eall, celebrated for her va

lour, wit, and beauty; but detellable for her cruelty, 
having facrificed her own fan to the ambitiun of reign
ing alone. She died in 803' 

IRESINE, in botany: A genus of the pentandria 
order, belonging to the dioecia clafs of plants; and in 
the natural method ranking under the 54th order Mif
cellanete. The male calyx is diphyllous, the corolla 
pentapetalous; and there are five neCtaria. The fe
male calyx is diphyllous, the corolla pentapetalous ; 
there are two feffile H:igmata, and a capfule with flocky 
feeds. 

IRIS, in phyfiology, the rainbow. The word is 
Greek, 'P'(, fuppofed by fome to be derived from UP'" 
.. I fpeak. I tell;" as being a meteor that is fuppofed 
to foretel, or rather to declare rain. See· RAINBOW. 

Lunar IRIS, or 111oon-rainbow. See RAINBOW ( Lu
nar). 

IRIS, in anatomy, a fl:riped variegated circle round 
the pupil of the eye, formed of a duplicature of the 
uvea. See ANATOMY, p. 767. 

IRIS is alfo applied to thofe changeable colours which 
fometimes appear in the glaiTes of telefcopes, micro
:tcopes, &c. fa called from their fimilitude to a rain
bow. The fame appellation is alfo given to that co
loured fpeC!:rum, which a triangular prifmatic glafs 
will proje8: on a wall, when placed at a due angle in 
the fun-beams. 

IRIS, the Flower de Luce, or Flag-flower, &c. in 
botany: A genus of the monogynia order, belonging 
to the triandria clafs of plants; and in the natural 
method 1 anking under the fixth order, En/atte. The 
corolla is divided into fix parts; the petals alternately 
reflexed; the ftigmata refembling petals. 

There' are 44 fpecies, all herbaceous flowering per
ennials, both of the fibrous, tuberous, and b~llbous 
rooted kind, producing thick annual fl:alks from 3 or 
-+ inches to a yard high, terminated by large hexape
talous flowers, having three of the petals reflexed quite 
back and three ereC!:; mofl: of which are very orna
mental, appe:lring in May, June, and July. 

Culture. All the fpecies are eafily propagated by 
offsets from the roots, which fhould be planted in Sep
tembCtr, OCtober, or November, though almoll: any 
time from September to March will do. They may 
al[o be raifed from feed, which is the befl: method for 
procuring vanetles. It is to be fown in autumn, foon 
after it ripens, in a bed or border of common earth, 
and raked in. The plants will rife in the fpring, and 
:are to be tranfplanted next autumn. 

Properties. The roots of the Florentine white IrIS, 

when dry, are fuppofed to have a peCtoral virtue. They 
have an agreeable fmell, refernbling that of violets; 
and hence ;lre ufed in perfumes, and in flavouring of 
liquors. 'Vhen recent, they have a bitter, acrid, 

,naufeous tane; and when taken into the body, prove 
ftrongly cathartic; on which account they havc been 
recommended in dropfies, in the dofe of three or four 
fcruples.-The juice of the fpecies called bqjlard aca
rus, or y.Pow Jlagjiower, is alfo very acrid, and hath 
been found to produce plentiful evacuations from t~ 

bowels when other means had failed. For this pur- Iri~, 
pofe, it may be given in dofes of 80 drops every hOllr ~:..-, 
or two; but the degree of its acrili:ony is fo un~ertail1, 
that it can hardly ever corne into general ufe. The 
frelli roots have been mixed with the food of fwine 
bitten by a mad dog, and they efcaped the difeafe, 
when others, bitten by the fame dog, died raving mad. 
Goats eat the leaves when frelli; but cows, horfes, and 
[wine, refufe them. Cows will eat them when dry. 
The roots are ufed in the iiland of Jura for dying 
black.-The roots or bulbs 0fa ipecies growing at the 
Cape, are roall:ed in the allies and ufed as food by the 
natives: they are called oenkjes, and have nearly the 
fame talle with potatoes. The Hottentots, with more 
refleCtion than generally falls to the ihare of favages, ufe 
the word om/des in the fame fenfe in which Virgil ured 
that of arfjlte, that is, for reckoning of time; always 
beginning the new year whenever the oenkjes pulli out 
of the ground, and marking their age and other events 
by the number of times in which in a certain period 
this vegetable has made its appearance.-The Sibe-
rians cure the venereal difeafe by a decoCtion of 
the root of the Iris Siberica, which aCts by purging 
and vomiting. They keep the patient eight days in a 
fl:ove, and place him in a bed of the leaves of the "arc-
tium lappa, or common burdock, which they frequently 
change till the cure is effeCted. 

I Is-Stone. See MOON-Stone. 
IRON, one of the imperfeCt metals, bUi the hardeft 

and mofl: ufeful as well as the moll: plentiful of them 
all, is of a livid whitifh colour inclining to grey, and 
internally compofed to appearance of fmall facets; fuf
ceptible of a fine polilli, and capable of having its 
hardnefs more increafed or diminillied by certain che-
mical proceiTes than any other metal. t 

It is very generally diffufed throughout the globe, Diffufed a1-
being frequently found mixed with fand, clay, chalk, and moll: all 
being likewife the colouring matter of a great numb.er °t~ the 
of £lones and earth. It is found alfo in the allies of g (i) e. 
vegetables, and in the blood of animals, in fuch abun-
dance, that fame authors have attributed both the co-
lours of vegetables and of the vital fluid itfe1f to the 
iron contained in them. In confequence of this abun-
dance the iron ores are extremely numerous. ~ 

I. Native ~ron, formerly thought not to have an Found na~ 
exiH:ence any where, is now certainly known to have tiv~ ia Si_ 

been met with in feveral places. ~t is, ,h~wever~ by ~~n:{ ~c-. 
no means common, but occurs fometlmes' III Iron mines. g •. 
Margra.aff found a fibrous kind of it at Eibenllock in 
Saxony" and Dr Pallas found a mafs in Siberia weigh-
ing 1600 pounds. Mr Adanfon likewife informs us, 
that native iron is common about Senegal; but fome 
naturalifi:s are of opinion that thefe pieces which have. 
been taken for n',fve iron, are in reality artificial, and 
have been accidentally buried in the earth. The lar:je 
piece mentioned by Dr Pallas is of that fpecies Ll~L::d 
red }hart, which is malleable when cold, btlt brittle 
when red hot.-A mafs of a fimilar nature is {aid to 
have been lately found in South America. 

This American mars of iron was diJcovered by fome nil. Tra'!i' 
Indians in the diH:ria of Santiago del Efl:ero in the vol. 7S& 
midfl: of a wide extended plain. It projeCted about a 
foot above the ground, and almofl: the whole of its 
upper furface was vifible; and the news of its beincy 
found in a country whe.re there are no mountains, no~ 
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'Iron. even the fma11efl: fl:one within a circumference of roo dral granulated form, and of a bright,yellow colour; l)'f)lt. 

~ leagues, could not but be very furpriiing. Though the but, which, on being poliibed, £how the proper colour -v----
journey was attended with great danger on account of of the metal. Mr Bergman informs us, that the gre~t 
the want of water, and abundance of wild beaih in mafs of native metal found in Siberia refembles forged 
thefe deferts, fome private ptrfons, in hopes of gain, iron in its cOI!lpoiition, a centenary, or 63 grains, 
undertook to viiit this mafs; and having accompli£hed yielding 49 cubic inches of inflammable air; and from 
their journey, fent a fpecimen of the metal to Lima many experiments it appears, that ductile iron yields 
.~nd Madrid, where it was found to be very pure foft from 48 to 5 I cubic inches of the fame kind of air. 
Iron. Dr Matthew Guthrie informs us, that "the pores of 

As it was reported that this mafs was only the ex- this iron were filled with a yellow vitreous matter, of 
...... tre:ruity pf an immenfe vei~l of the metal, . acommiffion fuch hardnefs as to cut glafs." The cells ,are lined ~ 

was given to Don Michael Rubin de Celis to examine with a kind ofvarnifh contiguous tothe glaffy fubftance 
the 1P~t; a~1d the following is an abfiract of his ac- within.. '. ~ , 3 
count., \ ' 2.,The calcijorm ores are ,eIther cOi;YJpofed of the Calcif0rm 

" The place \s called Otumpa, in lat), 27. 28. S. and blackifh, blacki£h-brown, or red calx of the metal; the ores, 
the mafsl was f0und almon buried in pure clay and former being in fome me~fure magnetic, in confequence 
,aNes. Externally it had the appearance of very co~- of the phlogifion it contains; the latter {hawing no
paa irop. ; 'but internally was full, of cavities" as if the ... Ehing of this property untIl it be rpafted. 
whole had beenJormerly in a liquid fiate. -1 \vas.con. '~ The name of calciform maybe applied ~o all the ores 
firmed in this idea (fays our authqr), by qhferving, oii' Df this ,metal, excepting the native ironalready men-

I th€ fnrface of it, th(! impreffion of human feet 1~ and tioned, and the native Pruffian blues, of whlc,:h we Iball 
hands ()f a large fize, as well as of the feet of1Iarge afterwards -treat. All of them are mix.ed with cliffe-, 
birds, which are common in this country. Though, rent minerals, and generaliy take their c'Qlour from that' 
.thefe impreffions feem very i perfect, yet. I ain per- of the calx of iron which is prevalent in them. Mr 
fuaded that they are either a; lulus naiu,r'£; or that im- Kirwan enumerates a great many different fpecies. ' 4 

,preffions of this kind were previoui1y upon th~,ground. 3. Steel ore; Stachlerz, the ferrum chalybwtum Linn~i, Steel ore. 
,alld that the liquid IIJ.afs of iron falling upon it recei- and minera ferre nigra of Cro'!Jiedl. This is of a dark co-
ved them. It refembled nothing fo much as a mais of lour, folid and compact, but with.difficulty [hiking fire' 
dough; which having been· fiamp(!d with impreffions with fieel; reducible to a black powder, obedient to the C 

of hands and feet, and marke,li with a finger, had af- magnet, and fomewhat malleable when red hot: af- C 

terwards been convei:ted into Iron. ' . fording from 60 to 80 per cent. of good iron .. It is met 
. " On digging· round the mafs, the under furface with in Sweden, the We of Elbe, and Nortl{America. 

was found covered' wi th a coat of fcori~ from four to The fi·;:rum tdfulare and mirura Jerri cryjlalli~ati of Walle
fix in~hes thick, undoubtedly occafioned by the moi- rius, belongs to this fpecies, but; is fomewhat Iefs:' 
,fiure of the earth, becaufe the upper furface was clean., magnetic. Our author denominates it cryfiallized iron. 
No appe?Iance of generation was obferved in the earth ore in "an octohedralor cubic form. : 5 
b.elow or round._ it to a great dill",nce. Ab2ut t:.yD . 4· The ma~~et, p,ccording to Fourcroy, is a muddY,Magnet. 
Ieague~ to the cafiward is a ::brackifh mi'1eral fpring, Iron ore, whlen, however, fome authors fuppofe to be._:. 
the only one to l;>e met with in all the: <:ountry. Here very ne2.1' the metallic fiate. Mr Kirwan fays it diifers . ~ ..... 
there was a very gentle a[cent of between four and fix but little from the foregoing, only that it has lefs. 

, 'feet in height, xunnillg from north to louth; all the Iufire. There are two kinds, the fine and the coarfe' 
re(t beirig;;t~perfeCl: a,level as can be imagined. The grained, oL which the latter lofe their power the' 
earth in every w""i-f about this fpring; as well as near foonefl:. '¥hen .heated red hot, it fmells of fulphur. 6 
the mafs, is very light, loofe, and greatly refembling Our a~thor thinks it may contain. nickel, as this femi- Suppl){~oi 
aJhes eyen in colour. The grais 9f tlle',p,djacent parts metal IS found t9 .. poffefs a magnetIc piOperty when pu- to contain 
is very fhort, fmall, and extremely unpalatab!e to cattle; rified to a,~ertaii1 degree., pickel. 
but that at a difianc~ is long and extremely grate- 5. The brown cal~ of iron combined with plumba- _, 7 

f 11 1 · h' ft .. b bl 7 ifi' l' 'flh ' ifl b h !:irown or~. ful to them: rom a W lIC circum ances It IS pro a-' go, ac'K et en g tmmer, c ,(('uartz, (I ell a ,en or eftnman, 
.' ble that this mafs was produced bya volcanic explofion. coniifis of black ihining fcales more or lefs magnetic, 

Its weight might be eiHmated at about 300 quintals.- aff~ding, according to Mr Rinma,n, 26 pcr cent of iron, 
It is likewife,.;l,n Wlooubted fact, that in thefe' foreas the !eG: being p~u~@og'6. 
there' exifis a ~af~ 6f pure iron in the ibape of a tree 6. The browil' calx of iron united with the white 3 
'with its branches. ,At a little depth in the earth are cal~,of manganefe, and mild,calca'reous earth in various Wh 
found f1:ones of quartz of a beautiful red \ colO'ur, proportion~. Thefe confiitute the white eres of iron, orcs. 
which the 'honey-gatherers, th~r only perfons !Who fre- on which" Mr Bergman has given a diHertation.-' 
quem this country, make ufe of as flints to light their ";They have received (fays he) diver5denominations 
fires~' Th~y had formerly carried'fome of them away from the iingular heat with which they are accompa-
on account of their peculiar beauty, being fpotted and nied. Their texture is almofi the fame with that of 
fiudded as it were witil gold. One of thefe-, weigh- the calcareous fiene,- yet it IS rarely found compact, 
ing about an ounce, wa3 ground by the governor of and compofed of impalpable particles. It is fometimes 
the di-llria, who extracted from it a drachm of gold." fquamous, fometimes granulated with fmall diftinCl: 

The native iron faid to have been found about Sene- particles, fome of them £hining, but in general fpa
gal has a cubical form; and out of this the black thous. This difcription, however, is not meant for the;r 
inhabitants make different kinds of veffels for their complete and perfect fiate; for the figure of their parts 
own ufe. Some maffes have been found ill a polyhe- is more or lefs dellroyed by fpontaneous calcina-

tion; 
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-lroll. ticln; BJV, the whole mafs is atlength refolV'ed into a 
~ powJer;' fometimes it is found fl:alaCtitic, fifl:ulousand 

ramous, cellular, or even germinating like mo~s. Some
times, though very feldom, they have fufficlcnt hard
nefs to fl:rike fire with fl:eel ; but though, when found 
mixed with flint and newly dug up, they are of this 
kind, yet they foon lofe the property we fpeak of. 
When perfect, they gener:tlly refemble the calcareous 
fione, unlefs when expofed for fome time to the air, 
by which the union of th.:ir parts is gradually dimi· 
nifhed. Their colour is white, but the furface which 
comes into contact with the air grows gradually brown, 
or even blackiJb; yet as long as the iron \\ hich is con
verted into an ochre remains in them, they have a 
ferruginous hue ; but though the furface is thus 
-changed, the internal parts remain the iilme, and, 
on being filed or broken, exhibit the natural colour. 
-This change is eiLCted by the air, not upon the 
iron, as is commonly believed, but on the white calx 
of manganefe which is dephlogifticated by the atmof
phere. 

" The [pecific gravity of the are, when perfect, Vj-' 

ries between 3,640 and 3,8!O, and is diminifhed ac-
. cording to the degree of calcination. The ore whofe 
particles are quite feparOl.ted is from 2.5 to 2.9; but 
that which is not perfectly corroded, from 3.3 to 3.6. 
It is rarely attraCled by the magnet, whether perfect or 
calcined, though the metallic part fometimes amounts to 

9 nearly one half the weight. 
A.nlOU?- The white ores of iron are found, though in very 
talfi.of;;on fm:lil quantity, in Sweden. The Suart-begger, or Black 
l;:a~ia i~ M()Untain, in Dalecarlia, has its name from its furface, 
Sweden. which is grown black by calcination. It is high, and 

naked on the fummit, which is crolfed by a broad cal
careous vein with fhining particles of fpar, and a 
white ore of iron, together with a galena, pfeudo
galena, black ore of iron, pyrites, fchoerl, and garnet 
intermixed. In the old mines at Halleforo, or the 
eaftern mines, the rock itfelf appears to confift of a 
white ore of iron ; but in other places it is either found 
-in fmall quantity, or very poor in metal. Many moun
tains about Smialkald in Germany contain thefe ores. 
In one c2111ed Stahlbe,gger, a broad vein occurs almoft 
horizontal, and from 25 to 30 fathoms thick. It con
fifts of an irregular fpar, in which are difperfed quartz 
and pieces of the ore, which are found of a better 
quality in proportion as they are mote deeply feated. 
The uppermoil: fide, which is pendant, confiH:s of a 
fandy ftone from 9 to 20 fathoms high; but the 
lower is margaceous, and is found more indurated to
wards the lower parts; and at the very loweft is ex
tended by a blue mica: the fides fcarcely cohere to 
the vein. The whole mountain in Nauffavia CO»fift5 of 
a yellowifh ore of iron, certain veins of which are ac-

,companied with copper, and others with ha:matites. 
The hill of Arz,berg, fituated at Eifenartz in Upper Si
nia, is 6000 fathoms in circuit, 900 in diameter, and 
4-50 in height. According to fome accounts the ore is 
irregularly accumulated and concreted, c{)nfifting of 
maffes of quartz charged with argillaceous earth and 
white ore of iron ; but; according to others, the ore i:o 
faund there not only in heaps, but in various veins." 

. This ore, when analyfed, gave 38 parts of the 
_brown calx of iron, 24 of the white calx of manga
nefe, and 50 of mild calcareolls earth. Another from· 
Weft Silvathreg,Yleided 22 of the brown calx of iron, 

VOL. IX. 

28 of the white calx of manganefe, and 50 of mild IWI!, 

calcareous earth. The aerial acid is ufed, and is united '-v--' 
not only to the earth, but a1fo to the metallic calx. 
The :tbove proportions of the crude .materials in the 
ore of Eifenartz, would yield according to Mr Kirwan, 
38 parts of calcareous earth, 38 of iron in its metallic 
frate, and 24 of manganefe. Many others are poorer. 
and fome to fuch a degree as fcarcely to deferve the 
name of an ore. They abound alfo in France and 
Spain, and are fonnd fometimes in ,heaps, fometimes alfo 
forming veins, ftrata, or even whole mountains. Mr 
Bergman never found them contain any organifed bo-
dies; a mark (fays he) by which the mon ancient 
produCtions of the earth have been diftinguifhed. 
V/hen this iron ore bears a fl:a1atl:itical appearance, 
and is very white, it is calledjlos ferri, and eiJen bluth. 
An hundred parts of it yield 65 ·of ulcareous earth, 
and 35 of calx of iron; which, according to Rinm~n, 
produce 27 of iron in its metallic ftate. 10 

7. M,agnctic fond. Of this kind is the black fand llIac~ fa,nII! 
of Virginia, whofe fpecific gravity j,s about 4.600, and of Vlrgl-
contains half its weight of metal. nia. 

From an account inferted in the Philofophical 
TranfaClions for 1763, we are informed, that there are 
very large quantities of this fand··iron ore in Virginia'; 
perhaps as large as {)f any other kinds of iron-ore. It 
is fo pure, that it requires a mixture of bog-ore, or of 
flags from oth~r fmeltings, to reduce it to a metalli:c 
form. The iron and ftee1 produced from it were 
above 60 per cent. or from 50 to 85; the quality of 
both extremely good; and two fmall bars were fent as 
a fample to the mufeum of the Royal fociety of Lon
don. Large ftrata of black fasd-iron-ore are found in 
Portugal, even at a confiderable diftance from the fea
fhore, or from any running waters. A very great 
part of this black fand is attraCted by the magnet. 
There is a1[0 found, particularly in France, a black, 
heavy, unmagnetic fand, of the iilicious kind, which 
is faid to contain iron and zinc.in great quantity. Mr 
Kirwan, p. 143. of his Mineralogy, fpeaks ·of a filice
ous fand confo1idated by femiphlogifticated calx: of 
iron, which does not·crumble into fand when powder
ed. It is generally of a black or brown colour; bnt 
grows reddifh or yellowifh, and moulders by expofure 
to the air. It does not effervefce with acids, unlefs it 
contains teftaceous particles, which is frequently 
the cafe; it is even frequently covered with fhells. 
He adds, that the agglutinating power of folutions of· 
iron has been :!hown by a ftony concretion of this fort 
that had been long buried in the fea, and is mention
ed in a paper of Mr Edward King in the 'Philofophi
cal TranfaCl:ions for 1779' Mr 'Rirtman, however, 
has found that dephlogifticated calces of iron, and par
ticularly its folutions in mineral acids, have no binding 
power. 1I 

8. Red ca~x:of iron indurated .and combined with a Indurated 
fmall quantity of clay, frequently'with manganefe.-·red are. 
Fourcroy calls this a muddy iron-ore, which feerns to 
be formed in the manner of flalaCtites, and deriving its 
name from its colour, which is commonly red, or the 
colour of blood, th{)ugh n{)t 'without variations. Mr 
Kirwan fays, that " it is generally of a red, yellow, 
purple, Dr brown colour, -of a metallic luftre, and very 
hard, .though feldom capable of giving fire with fteel." 
Fourcroy tells us~ ~hat it is ufuaJly.compofed of layers 
which cov.-:r each other, and are themfelves form~a of 

XK coo· 
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,leon. converg-ent nceJles, the external part being covered 
--v-- with tubercles; and that it is not only ditl:inguifhed 

h'l the colonr, but by the form, as the hrematites bo
trytcs, in the f('rm of bunches of grapes. Mr Kirwan 
~ells us, that its firuCture is either folid, granular, 
{calr, 61' fibrous; tlut it occurs in ihapelefsmalfes, in 
~t fialaCtitical form; or, according to Gme1in, cryllal
li~ed in regular forms; though M. de Liile denies 
this. In fame places it forms whole mountains, and 
affJrlls from 40 to 80 per cent. of iron. Mr Gerhard 
extraCted alum from it, which affords a proof of its 
containing clay; and Mr Hilan found it alfo to con
tain manganefe. In its natural ftate it is not affeCted 
by the magnet; but by torrefaction it becomes black 

11-
().chres of 

and magnetic. ' 
9. Ha:matitical, ·red, yellow, and brown ochres. 

Jifferent Thefe are, by Mr E.irwan, intitled "hrematites in a 
k'nds. loofe form, mixed with a notable proportion of argill" 

13 
. F.mery. 

(clay.) They are dillinguif11ed, he fays, from clays, by 
,containing a larger proportion of martial pa~-ticles. To 
this fpecies bdong the on;;s which become brown by 
Gl.lcination, and likewife magnetic. They are fome
t~mes mixed with clay or calcareous earths; in which 
cafe thefe ores efr'erve[ce with acids. The hrematites, 
or blood llones, have their names, not on account of 
their cx~ern;,l colours, but becaufe, when reduced to 
powder, they produce a red or blood-colour. The 
yellow h.-ematites, however, only produce the fame co
lour by pulverifation. They are productive of very 
good iron, and are founc;l in great abundance in the 
province of Galiza in Spain. The inhotbitants of Com
pollcl1a~ the capital, make a good commerce of thefe 
hrematites of the hardeft kind for the burnifhing gold 
le,aves, and various other metals. A dark blue kind, 
lomewhat fimilar to black-lead, is principally employ
ed for thefe purpofes. They are found in many parts 
of Europe, fometimes forming whole mountains. The 
molt extraordinary ores of this kind, both on account 
of their forms and of their various and brilliant colours, 
are found in the iiland of Elba near the coall of Tuf
cany. The cryllallized ores are here the moft beauti
ful and the moll common, though not to be met with 
any w,here eVe. They exhibit various gradations of 
the finell colours, as red, violet, blue, green, yellow, 
b~own, and black; infomuch that, according to Coud
rai's expreffion, they look li:ce fo many clufters of 
{'meralds, fapphires, diamonds, rubies, and topa,:es. E. 
'Peni and :Mongez affirm, that thefe orcs are minerali
l',ed only by the aerial acid; though Coudrai is of opin
i::m, that they contain fulphur alfo. Befides thefe bean
'tifill cryfbllized ores, this iDand contains alfo many 
t:thers; being indeed little other than a group of iron
mountains. The ores in general produce the verI. bell 
kind of iron. 

'10. Emsry, Jmyris, is a grey or reddifh iron-ore 
found in great quantity on the iflands of Jerfey and 
Guernfey. It is extremely hard, yielding in this re
fpeCt to no fubllance except the diamond itfelf. It is 
alfo very l-efraa:ory, and for thefe reaions is not ured 
for the falee of the metal it contains, nor injeed i3 it 
well known what proportion is contained in it. "The 
bell fort (fays Mr Kirw:;,n) is of a dark grey colour, 
but becomes brown, and in great meafure magnetic, by 
calcinafon: ocher forts are of a rufl:y redilh white 
Qr yellowiih colour. Its f.I:ecific gravit! is frOm ~,ooo:@ 

IRO 
4.000. It is ufed in polii11ing glafs and metals; for Iron. 
which purpofe it mull firft be ground down and le- --.,.-.; 
vigated in mills. . 14 

I I. The or:, il.'r.c,OIlS ore!. Thefe comprehend the ~og ores, 
ochres, and more particularly thofe mentioned by c. 

FO,urcroy under the name of lcg-crts of i.o11, which are 
commonly met with difpofed in beds, and feemingly 
depofited by wateFS. Mr Fourcroy informs us, that 
this kind of ore is very often in the form of fpherical 
bodies either regulat- or irregular. Organic matters, 
{uch as wood, leaves, bark, fheUs, &c. are not unfre-
quently found in the ftate of bog-ores. This kind of 
tranfition feems to indicate an analogy betwixt iron- and 
crganic fubfiances. In the \,"ood of Boulogne near 
Auteuil there is a mine of bog-ore of iron, in which 
vegetable fubfl:a11ces become mineralized almofr imme-
diately under our eyes. 

Mr Kirwan difiinguifhes two principal varieties of 
thefe; one found on mountains, and fuch as are met 
with in fwampy grounds or low lands overflown with 
water; both of them \'ery heavy, and fome abforbipg 
water like clays. 

The Highland ar~illa~eous ochres are .either yellow,. Hig~ralld 
red, brown, or greYlfh, mdurated and fnable, or loofeargillace_ 
and powdery, or in grains; they are compofed chiefly QUS ores, 
of the red or yellow calx of iron, or of a grey iron ore 
called 'Totjlen, in a loofe form mixed with clay. Hence 
they often contain manganefe or fiderite, and in France: 
are faid to be mixed with a calx of zinc. They do not 
obey the magnet before calcination, and rarely after iJ;:.. 
They effervefce with acids only in confequence of be-
ing mixed with calcareous earth; they are foluble. 
with difficulty in the acids, but the moll foluble are 
the beft. The iron produced from them is of very dif- . 
ferent quality, according to the nature c'f the are from, 
whence it is produced. To this fpecies belong the 
hornllone overloaded with iron, and a white iron .ore 
mentioned by Rinman found in Kent. It is mixed 
\\ ith clay or marl, and is fcarcely foluble in acids. It: 
affords 4-7 per cent. of brittle iron. 16 

The fwampy argillaceous ores, according to Mr Kir- Swampy 
\,:an, arc found in irregular lumps of a brown or brow~ orcs. 
nifh-black, and fometim~s in round balls, porous orfo-
lid, or in Rat round pieces or in grains, and fometimes 
in flender triangular prifms parallel to each other, and 
very brittle. It is mixed with clay and extractive, and. 
becomes magnetic by calcination; during which opera-
tion it gives out a quantity of aerated volatile alkali, 
and lofes one-fourth of its weight. The crude Ore af-
fords about 36 per cent. of metal, and 50 per cent. af-
ter calcinatioH. The iron produced from it, at leaR: 
in Sweden, is that called co!1Jbort. According to .. 
r\~r Hialm fome forts of this ore contain 28 per- cent. of 
manganefe. 

12. Red U'hmou.r iron ore is found 100fe in many. R oi J\ 
parts of England, efFervefces llrongly with acids, and is re~usc~::: 
tifed as a paiEt under the name of red ochre. 18 

13. Martit:! calamine. Though calamine is properly Ma~tial ca
an are of zinc, it iometimes cO~ltains fnch a large pro_lamm~. 
portion of iron as to make it worth while to extratl: the 
iron. The ore confills of a mixture of quartz and clay, 
with the calces of iron and zinc. It it is of a moderate 
hardnefs, and a yellow, red, or brown colour. 19 

14. "Iartial pyrites. This has its name from its Martial 
propel ty of giving fire ,'.'ith fteel. It is corpmon1y in pyritee.. 

flmill 
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,fron. {man red ma[e~, fometimes regularly fo;'meJ, and u- tur:.ily with the phofphoric acid. The mudJy or bar; 
~ fually cubical, fphcrical, or doJec:lh~Jral, though their ores are fomctimes of thi~) nature: a portion of thi I 

fmm varies conJjderably. Some are b;'own on the out- compollnd rcm;,ining in the iron gives it the property 
fide, others of the colDur of iron, fame yellowil11, and of be ing brittle w]Jf:n cold. Iron in thi> ftate W<l'> 

refembling the ores of copper, even on their furface; callcdJiderite br 13crsman, and it has fince been called 
but all of them are yellow, and as it were coppery 'water.iron. 

20 
Arfenical 
"re, mif
r:ickel. or 
l'eifi. 

within, and for the molt part compored of needles, or There arc feveral other kimis of iron ore enumerated 
Ilyramids of fey:::ral fides, whofe illmmits converge to a by mineralogilb; but thofc already mentioned an: th0 
common centre. The pyrites are commonly difperfed, moll: remarkable. 
und particularly in copper mines in the neighbourhood The following obferva~ions on i:-on in its different 
of iron mines, and in clays and coal mine>, the upper ftates, with an account of the mchod:; of manufaCtll
ftratum of the latter being almofl always pyritous. ing it, &c. are -extracted from Magellan'S Notes on 
They are all eafily decompofed, and yield green vitri- Cronfledt's Mineralogy. 
01, as is explained under the article CHEMISTRY. I. Iron is employed in three dtfferent flates, each 

15. froll mineralized. by arfenic. This combination having its peculiar properties, by which they are each 
takes place either by the combination of arfenic alone more particularly applicable to varicus purpof:::s. The 
with the metal, <;' in conjunction with fulphur. The firfl is cq/l iron, the fecond i:; 'wrought or malcalfe irol1, 
former is called in Germ.my mijpickel, and JpeiJs by the and the third is called )lee!. 
Bohemians; is of a bright white colour, fometimes, According to Bergman, cafl irrn, whidl m~y be 
though tarely, variegated like a pigeon's neck, and is called unr~"e or raw-iron, contains the fmalleD: {hare of 
not eamy alterEd by expofure to the air. It i~ not phlogifton. The malleable iron contains the greateft 
magnetic either before or after calcination; it is fo- quantity; and the Heel a middling !hare between both~ 
luble in acids; and affords :ufenic by difiillation in the neither fo much as the malleable, nor fo little as the 
proportion of 30 or 40 per cent. and fometimes con- cafl:.iron. This lafl: is called alfo pig-irall, and yeti in in 
iains ;;t fmall proportion of copper and filver. It is England. 
frequently found in indurated clay, quartz, fpar, 2. The richefl: ores of iron are the compaCt and 
fchoerl, &c. and mixed with other metallic ores. ponderous, of a browni!h, reddiih brown, or red co
When this metal contains lefs than -.\th of arfenic, it lour. Some of thefe ores, in colour and appear:mce, 
is magnetic, according to Scheffer; whence, if the do not ill refemble iron itfelf; as the grey ores of Der. 
calcination be puflled to a fufficient length, the ore by!hire, and the blui!h of the Forefl: of Dean in Glou-

u mufl: remain magnetic. cefrerfhire, Moft of the Swediflt ores are likewiie of 
White, That fpecies of ore which confifl:s of iron mineral1i- this kind. Others are blackifh, brown, red, yellowifll, 
grer, &c. zed by fulphur and arfenic together, contains the white, or rufty.coloured: thefe are the mon: common in Eng
pyrltes

fi
, or grey or bluifh grey pyrites or mar~:lftte. It is found land and Germany. There is one very fingala': fpe-

lllarca teo • h ' r I'd n. fr f dr.' . f Jl. elt er 111 10 t compaCl ma les 0 a mo erate Hze, or III cles 0 a nriated texture, and of a pale yellowifh or 

2Z 
Native 
Pruffian 
1llue. 

grains, and gives fire with ftee1. When burnt it affords greyi!h colour, oftentimes white, and in fome degree 
a blue flame and the fmell of arfenic, with orpiment or pdlucid; which, although in its crud'e flate, promifcs 
realgar, infread of pure arfenic by diftillation in clofe nothing metallic, neverthele[s, on being moderately 
veffe1s. It is not magnetic either before 01' after cal- calcined; dilc,)vers, by the deep colour it al1

'
.tmes, that 

cination, and contains much more arienic than ful- it abounds in iron. Cramer informs us" that it gives 
phur. out by fufion from 30 to 60 ter .ent. Btlt f6me richer 

16. Nati'l.'e Prt1jian blue confifl:s of day mixed with ores yield no lefs than 70 and 80 on the hundred. 
iron, and coloured ,,-ith fome unknown tinging fub- 3. DifFerent kinds of iron ore <Ire found adhering 
ftance, generally found in fwampy grounds or bogs. It in fome mines to the tops of caverns ia form of icicles 
is at firft white, but when expofed to the air becomes or firi~, fometimcs irregularly clllfl:cred tog~ther, fome
either of a light or deep blue. By heat it turns green- times hanging down like the brifl:l,es of a brul1t; from 
ifh, and emits a flight flame, becoming afterward red wh~nce the name of brzi/h-iron-or,? Other particular 
and magnetic. It is f<>luble both in alkalies and acids; forms of the iron frone have occauoned a v;l1ietv of 
but the alkaline {olution is precipitated by adds, and fanciful names, that are met with in fome of the 'me
the acid folution by alkalies. The precipitate at firft tal1urgic ,niters. 
is greenifll, and graduallyaffumes a white hue, but 4; The iron of Creat Britain is made 'from three 
regains its blue colour en being mixed with vegetable ditferent kinds of ores: I. From the iron-ore c<tlled 
afiringents. Mr 'Vonlfe found this ki11d of are in Scot- the La17cq/hire or~; f'om the country where it is found. 
land on the furface of the earth. The greatefl:part of in greatt:fl: ahundance. This ore is very llc;wy, of a 
mar!hy grounds containing turf, likewifehave fome of fiBrous, or lamelhted texture; it is of a dark purple, 

Z3 this. approaching to a fhiliing hlack; and when reduced to 
Terra ver· 17. The terra ~urrte, or green eatth of Verona and powder, it becoures of a ,deep red: it lies in veins iike 
te, or green Normandy, is ured as a pigment, and contains ir~ii in, th~ are" of other ':t±iet~lls. 2. 'The \)\):! 'Lre, ',\:hich reo 
earth of fome unknown fl:;lte, mixed with clay, al~d fometimes fembles a deep yellow nchry clay; ;J;ld feems to he the 
~~:ona, "rith (halk and pyrites; alum and feIenite heing like- depofition of fome fC1"tuginaceolls rivulets, y-h"fe cur-

wife accident;llly mixed with it. It is folubJ'e with dif- rent's had ;';,rmcrlv been over the furface of thofe flat 
Iro:! 2!ine_ ficulty in acids, is not magnetic before calcinaticll, and mariliy phil:" r"t hs in beds of irregular thicknefs, 
rahzed by becomes of a coifee.co~our by heat. . co'mmon 1 y from 12 to 20 inches, and very variolls in 
phofphoric 18. Mr FOllrcroy mforms us, that " It has been their bre<lliths from fide to fide, Ecvet h~~illg of' great 
aoid. difcul'ered fome years ago, that iron is often united na- dimenfions. 3- The iron-fl:ones, hcwcvc:-, have no re-

X x 2 gular 
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gular appearance, and do not in the lean refem ble a 
metal in their externalfurface.« They lie often in beds 
()f great extent, like other itony matters, and are fome. 
times ftratif.i.ed with the feams of pit-coal, forming alter
na.te layers. 

5. The ores- of iron are commonly calcined previ
tnls- to the fufion, even the harder ones, though they 
fhould contain nothing fulphureous or arfenical, in or
der to calcine the hard adhering matrices, and render 
the maffes foft enough to be eafily broken into frag. 
m~mts- of a convenient fize for melting. After the 
mineral is duly prepared; it muil be fmelted in fur
Maces of large capacities, from 16 to 25 fe€t high, and 
from 10 to 14 wide: the moft approved fhape nearly 
refembles that of a hen's egg, wi-th the largeft end un
dermoft,. below which is a fquare cavity to contain the 
melted metal, and at the top a very iliort vent about 
20 inches in diameter. The inner wall is built of fire
frone, which. endures very ftrong heat with little rifk. 
of melting, and all the joints are cemented with mor
tar compofed of fand and clay. This is furrounded 
with more building, which deviates more and more 
from a circular form, and becomes a fquare building 
of about 20 feet at the bafe, and gradually eonverges 
to the top. 

6. Near the bottom is an aperture, for the infer
tion 'of the pipe of a large bellows, worked by water 
or by other machines that may produce a ftrong cur-

, rent of air. Some very powerful ones, as thofe in the 
iron works at Colebrook-dale and at Carron, confift 
of two ot more iron cylinders, about upwards of two 
feet wide, whofe pifrons are alternately moved by a 
{mall fire engine or by a water wheel: but Mr Wil-
16nfon very ingenioufly adapted to his own a large 
vaulted receiver furrounded by water, which produces 
a very regular and uniform blafl:. Two or more holes 
are alfo left ready to be occafionally opened at the bot
tom of the furnace, to permit at a proper time the fco
ria and the metal to flow out, as the procefs may re
quire. Charcoal, or coke with lighted brufhwood, is 
firft thrown in: and when the infide of the furnace has 
acquired a ftrong ignition, the ore is thrown in by 
{mall quantities at a time, with more of the fuel; 
and commonly a portion of lime-frone is thrown alfo 
as a flux. Tlie ore gradually fubfides into the hotteil 
part of the furnace, where it becomes fufed; and the 
metallic parts bei·ng revived by the coal, pafs through 
the fcoria, and fall to the lower part or bottom of the 
furnace, where a paffage is open for taking off the fcum 
or di-ofs.. The metal now in {hong fufion is let out 
by a tap-hole into furrows made in a-bed orfand: the 
large mafs, which {ets in the main furrow, is called by 
the workmen a Jaw. and the leffer ones pigs of iron. 
Chimney-backs, ftoves, garden-rollers, &c. are formed 
of this rough metal,. taken out of the receiver with 
ladles; and caftinto moulds made of fine fand." 

It is proper to obferve, that the exceffi;ve and long
centinued ignition kept up in thefe furnaces gradually 
wafres the materials of which they are compofed, ren
dering their fides thinner until at laft they become un
able to fllftain the weight. of the melted metal; fo that 
it has fometimes b~en known to burft out fuddenly in 
a violent and moft deftruCl:ive fhearn. At certain. in
tervals,. therefore,. the fire ought to be allowed to go 

out, whatever may be the expence of r<:kind1ing it, and Iron, 
the furnace examined and repaired. '"-v---i 

7. The quantity of fuel, the additions, and the 
heat, muft be regulated, in order to obtain iron of good 
quality; and this quality muft likewife in the firft pro~ 
duct be neceffarily different, according to the nature 
of the parts that compofe the ore. 

8. Two or three tons, viz;. 4000 or, 6000 pounds 
weight of iron, are now run off in 24 hours, at fome 
large furnaces, after the ~pplicationof the large bel
lows; whilft fcarcely an hundred weight could be ob
tained in a day before that application, becaufe a large 
quantity of the metal was left in the drofs; hence in 
fome places the flags of different ores, left by old ope~ 
rators in former times, are now remelted to advantage 
along with frefh ore; and on account of the richne:fs 
of thefe old flags of different ores, fomepeople have 
been miiled in the opinion, that the metal was rege~ 
nerated in them. 

9. Peat and· turf has been fnund to anfwer tolera
bly well, mixed with charcoal, for the fmelting of iroa 
ores; but an attempt to ufe ·it on a large fcale has at
laft been found not to anfwer the expectations that had 
been conceived from the firft trials. Pit-coal, if ap-· 
plied to the fame purpofe, renders the iron hard and 
brittle; but this inconvenience is prevented, by previ-. 
ouily coaking the coal, and employing it in the ftate 
of true coak. Cramer, in his Art of Affaying, p. 347. 
fays, that pit-coals, kennel-coals, and Scotch-coals,. 
which burn to a white afh like wood, and abound 
more in bitumen, may be ufed in the firfl: fluxion of. 
the iron from its ore; and if the iron proves not fo 
malleable as required, this property may be given to,. 
it by melting the metal a fecond time with wood. 

10. The beH caft-iron or raw-iron, as much freed, 
from heterogeneous matters as the ufual procefs of.· 
fmelting can effect it, is not at all malleable, and fo· 
hard as perfectly to withftand the file. 

I I. In general the impure caft-iron, as r.n, from, 
the ore, is melted down a fecond time in another fur-. 
nace, intermixed with charcoal. A ftrong blaft of air, 
being impelled on the furface of the metal, its fuf10n 
is remarkably promoted; the ir-on thickens into a mafs : 
called a loop, which is conveyed under a large hammer -
raifed by the motion of a water.wheel. Tae iron is· 
there beaten into a thick fquare form, is then heated, 
again until almoft ready to melt, and is forged; by a 
few repetitions of this procefs, it becomes complete
ly malleable, and is at length formed into bars for 
fale. 

. 12. Iron in. this ftate of malleability is much foft
er than before, and of a fibrous texture. But-if it is. 
ftill crude and brittle after th¢ above procefs, it .fho:ws
that there have remained heterogeneous matters, being. 
hidden in its interfl:ices, which muft be, expelled; for, 
this purpofe the iron muft be ftratified with charcoal-duf\; t 

within a prop,er furnace, heaped up in good quantity 
in ftrata; then the fire muil: be blown pre.tty Hrongly, 
fu as to bring it to a fulion, which i.s to be helped by. 
the addition of fufible ,fcorias or of fand.. The fire 
mnft -not be much greater than neceffary to make all, 
thefe melt as equally as poffible; to (lbtain .this end, 
the melted mafs muft be agitated here and there with 
P9kinz. rods of wrougnt iroD, in order to make every 

.. P¥t,· 
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lron. part {eel alike, the a'ction of the fire a~d air; and the become ''fhat is called loop!. The procefs is as fol.· fl"ol1'. 
------ increafing fcorms taken out once or tWice. . lows: '-v---' 

13. In the mean time, a great many fparkles will 17. Five or fix hundred weight of raw c.afi-iron 
be thrown .out from the iron, which diminiih the more (and even of cold fhort iron)· is brought into a low 
as the iron comes nearer to the defired degree of pu- [ufion, on a kind of hearth or low furnace, in which it 
rity, but they never ceafe entirely. The burning coals lies to the depth of about 6 inches. One. or two 
being then removed, and the fco:-ia conveyed out of workmen cOFltinually flir this fufed mafs with long. 
th.e fiFe thrOlwh :t channel made for that pU1'lwfe, the iron pokers for about -} or 5 hours. The heat is then 
iron, by lejiel~ing the violence of the fire, t}OWS fd:c!, luwered: the men falliion the iron into narrow piece~.
~md mufl he taken out red-hot, and tried by 1l:riking of about 3 i, feet long, and 3 inches fquare, with'long',' 
it with a hammer. If it proves crude !lill, let the knives or chiffeh made for that pnrpo{e. They are 
melting be repeated; and when it is at lalt fufficic~t1y then heated to the weilling degree, and hammered to 
purified, it is to be hammered, and extended van{JllS expel and fcatter the unmetallic drofs. Thefe flabs . 
ways, by making it red-hot many times over; this are then formed to a wedge.point at one end, in order 
done, it will no longer be brittle, even when cold, as to\ adapt them to be received between the rollers: 
Cramer afferts. they are malleable already,. but they contain fiill fome. . 

14. Ca{t·iron has of late been brought into the drofs. 
malleable fiate by pailing it through rollers iriltead 18. They are then heated agairi to the hotteft 
flf for~ing it. Indeed this feems to be a real improve- welding heat in the air furnace: and imme£iiate1y pat: ' 
ment,m the procefs, as well in point of difpatch, as in fed through large iron-rollers, turned by a water-wheel. 
its not requiring that ikill and dexterity which forge- or by horfes. If the end prefented to the rollerg lliould 
men only ac;quire by long practice. If the purpofes flip inflead of entering, a. boy, who fl:ands ready, . 
ef commerce lliould require more iron to be made, it throws fome fand upon the iron, and it goes in eafily. 
will be eafy to fabricate and erect rolling machines, Much foreign and' heterogeneous ma.tter is fqueezed' 
though it might be impracticable to procure expert out by the rollers;. and the iron . comes out in a purer 
foregemen in a lliort time. malleable {tate. The fame heat will fervc' to pafs the. 

13. This method was difcovered by Henry Cort iron through two fets of rollerS, which are grooved fo 
fi)f Gofport, who obtained an exclufive privilege grant- as to falliion it into ,nail-rods'<lr· other forms acc9rding
ed by the king's patent. By this procefs the raw or to the required purpofes. 
calt-iron is freed from the impurities, which are not 19. Various and repeated.fevere trials have been 
difcharged in the common methods of rendering this made in the toyaldock-yards of England, in: the. pre
metal malleable; for iron is in itfelf a fimple homo- fence of perfons of knowledge and rank, to prove,the,,' 
~eneous metal; and all iron mufi become equally good, firength, malleabilitJi, and 'foftnefs· or toughnefs of this '. 
if it be purified from the heterogeneous and unmetallic new iron; .and it has proved to be equal, and even, 
particles that are any ways mixed with it. . fometimes fuperior, to the beft SWediJh iron. , But it 

16. The. ordinary method of converting calt·iron is not .eafy to conceive by what fingular' fatality fo' 
into malkable, is, as we have feen, by employing great great an imp~ovement in manufacturing this mofi ufe
quantities of charcoal, w hi~h furnillies phlogilton, and fill, metal ,has not y~t:"been generally adopted by ,the 
remetallizes the particles, which are unmetallized and iion-mafiers. ' 
mixed with the heterogeneous matters contained i~ 20. Steel.is iron in an'intermediate fiite 'between '. 
the fufed mafs: but in Cort's ·method there is no need cafl:-iron and malleabl<! iron, which is foft and tough. 
ef charcoal, inflead of which only fea-coal is employ- The iroh run from fome German ores is found to be a . 
ed; becaufe the object is not to remeta1lize, but only good £leel when forged onlY,to a certain p<?int. 
to expel what is unmetallic, infiead of endeavouring. But the ben fl:ee1 is UfuaJ.ly: made by· cementation 
to refl:ore the calcined parts with charcoal at a great from .the befl: forged iron~ with matterS' 'chiefly of the 
expence, and fiill leaving the bufinefs undone. In inflammable kind. Two. P'l-rts of pounded charcoal 
this method the iron is only heated and wrought fim- and one of woodafhes is eil:eented a good cement. 
ply by the heat of the' flame, inflead of being mixed The charcoal dull: may be made. ,of bones, h0rns, lea
with the burning fuel and allies, which are not eafily ther, and hairs of· animals, or 'of any of thefe ingre-. 
difengaged afterwards from the metal. The fqueezing dients after they are burned in a clofe' velfel till. they 
it between the rollers, forces out the melted flags from are black: thefe' being pulverized,· and mixed with 
the metallic pores, and brings its metallic fibres into a wood-allies,.. mull: be well m;'xed together. The iron 
perfect folidity and clofe contact, fo that they are. flrould be of pure metal, not over thick, and quite free 
obliged to cohere much more perfectly to each ,other, from heterogeneous matters: their flexibility, both 
than by the interrupted and partial actio'n of the ham-. when hot and. When -cold, is a :very good fign 'thereof. 
mer. By the operntion of 'being long {tirred, the ful- A deep crucible, two or three inches higher:th-an· the 
phureous particles are more difpofed to be difengaged,' bar-s, is to receive part of the cement, 'well, prelfed at 
and are burned away in the form of blue [parks; the the bottom, the height .of I} inch; and the b::trs:are 
metal then begins to curdle, and to lofe its fufihility, . to be placed perpendicularly, about· one inch difilmt 
like folder when it jult begins to fettle; the metallic, frbmthe fides of thevefl'eland {WID: each other., . All 
r.articles meeting and coalefcing together,' much like, the Interfl:ices· are to be filled with' the ,fame cement, 
the churning of milk, where the cream is feparated by .' and the whole covered to the top with it; then a 
the union formed between the ,fibrous particles of the tile is applied to cover .he velfel, ftop£ipg ,~he jO}n1S 
cheefe. Tbe .curdles formed 11M a connected mafs withthin.lute .. 
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2 r. The crucible is then to be put in the fur

i1ace, and a {hong fire is to be made, that it be kept 
moderate1y red hot for fix cr ten bours together; at 
the end of which time ther will be found converted in
to fi:eel. If the cementation be continued too long, 
the fi:eel will become exceffively brittle, incapabb of 
being welded, and apt to crack and fly in forging. On 
,the contrary, fi:eel cemented with abforbent earths is 
teduced to the fi:ate of forged iron. 

22. Steel is further purified for making the ni
celt kinds of inihuments, fuch as lancets, pen-knives, 
razors, and various pieces, for the befi: kind of 
watches, time-keepers, or chronometers, and afirono
mical regulators. This purifica.tion of fi:eel conliil:s 
ih melting it again with a il:rong but regular fire in a 
crucible, the better to free it from the heterogeneous' 
parts, and little flaws that may be contained in it. It 
is then called caJljleel when fufed into bars: which 
name, however, does nnt imply that the pieces, for in
france the cail:-il:eel razors, have been really can in their 
prefent ibape; for they muft be forged from the bar 
after it is cail:. The fufion muft have been perfect, 
fo that the meta1lic parts be rendered uniform. The 
metal diminiilies a little by this procefs, for a bar of 
common fi:ed 36 inches long, will -afterwards pro
duce another only of 35, if properly'fufed and puri
fied. 

23. The cail:-lteel will not bear more than a red 
heat; otherwiCe it runs away, like fand under the 
hammer, if the heat is pufhed to the welding degree. 
Dr Watfon fays, that this manufatlure of calt-fred 
was introduced at Sheffield only about 40 years ago 
by one Waller. This man was frill living about the 
year 1765; he dwelt at St Bartholomew's clofe, and 
was a galloon-wire drawer by trade. The difficulty of 
procuring fmall cylinders of good il:eel to flatten the 
wire of lace-work in his bl1fmefs, whofe defect pro
ceeded from the bad texture of the il:eel, fet his imagi
nation 011 the enquiry after a method purifying the 
metal to a greater perfetlion: and he thought that a 
new fufion of it was the moil: likely to accomplifh his 
views. After fome trials, he at Iaft fucceeded; but it 
was foon known to others, who got the advantages for 
themfelves; of which ill fate the real inventor very bit
terly complained till the end of his life. His own name 
was even forgotten, as one Huntfman practifed this art 
to fuch an extent, that caft £leel was known under his 

. fole name afterwards. 
24. But before this difcovery made by Wallerin 

England, this kind of fleel was made already in Germa
nv, as Wat[on afferts; and from thence fome fmall quan
tities were brought to EngLmd at a confiderable price. 
Since tInt time this branch of bufinefs is carried on 
advantageoufly at Sheffield; for the manufatlurers th~re 
furniib a great abundance of broken tools and old bits 
of fteel, at a penny a pound, which, after fufion and 
pllrillcation, fell for IO or 12 times as much. 

25. It is a valuable property of iron,after It IS 

reduced into the £late of freel, that though it is fuffi
ci;:ntly foft when hot, or when gradually cooled, to be 
formed without difficulty into various tools and utenfiIs; 
yet it may be afterwards rendered more or lefs hard, 
even to an extreme degree, by fimply plunging it, 
when red-hot, into cold water. This is called tempering. 
The hardaefs produced is greater in proportion as the 

fi:eel is hotter and the water cold~r. Henc~ arif-cs the Ireu. 
fupericrity (If this metal for making mechanic in£lru-~ 
ments or tools, by which all other metals, and evca 
itfelf, ar;: filed, d~illed, and cut. The various degrees 
of lurdnefs gi"en to iron. depend on the qua:1tity of 
ignition it polfeiTes at the moment of being tempered, 
which is mallifefied by the fucceffion (ijf colours, exhi. 
bited on the furface of the metal, in the progrefs of its 
receiving the increafing heat. They are the yellowifh-
white, yellow, gold-colour, purple, violet, and deep-
blue; after which, the complete ignition takes place. 
They proceed from a kind of fcorification. on the furface 
of the heated metal. 

26. A bar of clean white freel may be made to 
affume all the above colours ~t once, by placing one end 
in the fire, and keeping the other end out, which is 
fuppofcd of a proper length to remain cold. 

27- Thefe colours ferve as figns to direct the artia 
in tempering this metal. For though ignited fteel, 
fuddenly quenched in very cold water, proves exceffive
ly hard and brittle; yet it may be reduced to the re
quired degree of temper by heating it till· it exhibits; 
a known colour. This is the method employed in this 
procefs by the art:fts. As foon as the piece of fi:ee! is 
completely ignited, they plunge it ina very cold water; 
and'as foon as it loofes its fiery appearance, they take 
it out, rub it quickly with a file, or on a plate covered 
with fand, that it may have a whi~e furface. The heat, 
which is il:i11 within the metal,foan begins to produce 
the fucceffion of colours. If a hard temper is defircd, as 
foon as the yenow tinge appears, the piece is dipped a~ 
gain, and il:irred about in the cold water. If the purple 
appears before the dipping it, the temper will be fit for 
tools employed in working upon metals; if dipped 
while blue, it will be proper for fprings, and for o
ther inltruments fit to cut all forts of foft fubfiances ; 
but if the la£l pale colour be waited for, the free! will 
not be hard at all. 

28. It deferves notice, that a piece of iron is ren
dered conliderably warm by hammering, fo as even 
to become red hot. Bu~ after the iron has been com
pletely hammered once, it is alferted that it cannot be 
rendered again red hot by the fame operation, becaufe 
no further compreffion can then be made. Hard il:eel 
is the only metal that, being £lruck flantwife with the, 
lharp edge of a flint, or of another hard 'frane, produces 
fparks of fire. 

29. Iron is often manufactured fo as to be 150 
times, and even above 630 times, more valuable than' 
gold. On weighing fome common watch pendu
lum-fprings at Mr Tho. Wright's, watch-maker to the 
king, fuch as are fold at half a crown by the LondoR 
artilts for common work, ten of them weighed but 
one lingle grain. Hence one pound avoirdupois 
(= 7000 gr.) contains ten times as many of thefe 
fprings; which, at half a crown a.piece, amnunt to 
8750 1. Sterling. The troy ounce of gold fells at 41. 
Sterling, and the pound (= 5760 gr.) at 48 1. ' Ster
ling, \dlich gives 58,33 (or 581. 65. 7d.) for each 
pound avoirdupois of gold: and of courfe -h;trr= ISO. 

But the pendulum-fprings of the bell kind of watches 
fell at half a"guinea each; and at this rate the al:mve-· 
mentioned value muG: be increafed in the ratio of I. 
to 4.2: viz. of ha~f a crown, to half a guinea: which. 
will amount to 36,7501. Sterling; and this fum divided 

by 
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Iron, by the \Talue of this pound of gold, gives above 630 to 

'--v--' the quotient. 
Undcr the article ELECTRICITY, we have taken no

tice of a curious experiment of burning iron in dephlo
f)'illicated air; of which an :tccount is alfo given under 
AEROLOGY, where the expedments of Dr Priefrley 
are related. In the lafr number of the Chemical An
nals we find the fubjeCts particularly treated of by M. 
Lavoifier. "The beautiful experiment of Mr Ingen
houfz (fays he) is now well known. A piece of very 
fine iron v;ire is turned into a fpiral form; one end of it 
is fixed in a bottle-cork; to the other a piece of agaric 
is fafrened: when this has been done, a bottle is filled 
with "ital air; the agaric is lighted, and it is then, a
long with the iron wire, quickly introduced into the 
bottle, which is fl:opped with the cork. As foon as 
the agaric is plunged into the vital air,' it begins to 
burn with a dazzling light; the inflamation is com
municated to the iron, which alfo burns, throwing off 
bright [parks which fall to the bottom of the bottle in 
round globules. Thefe globules become black as they 
cool, and preferve fome remains of their metallic lufrre. 
The il\m thus burnt is more brittle than glafs itfelf; it 
powders eafily; is attraCtable by the ID:lgnet, but Ids 
fo than before the operation." 

M. Lavoilier, in order to obferve more fully the 
changes which happened to the metal on this occafion, 
repeated the expt:riment upon a fcale confiderably lar
ger. Ht: immerfed chips of iron turned into a fpira1 
form into a veffel filled with pure air which contained 
about 12 quarts; fixing to the end of each chip a fmall 
bit of agaric, and a partic.le of phofphorus weighing 
fcarce , -/oth of a grain. Having fet fire to the phof
phorus and agar.ic, the. iron is. wholly conf~med to the 
very Iafr particle with a bright white light refembling 
fl:ars in rockets. The heat in this combufrion melts 
the iron, which falls down in globules of different fizes. 
In the firfl: inftant of this combufrion'there is a flight. 
dilatation of the air; but this is fucceede.d by a very 
rapid diminution; and when the quantity of iron is 
fufficient, and the air very pure, almofl: the whole gas 
is abforbed. Our author recommends only fmall quan
tities of iron to be burnt at a time; becaufe the heat 
produced by its combufrion is fo great, that the glafs 
is apt to fly. A dram, or a dram and an half, is fuffi
cient for a jar holding four gallons, which ought to be 
very fl:rong in order to refift the weight of the mercury 
with which it is to be filled. The increafe of weight 
in the iron, by be:ng burnt in this manner, i~, accord
ing to our author, about 35.per cent. It is then in a 
frate of ethi.ops, and may be powdered in a mortar. 
'When the air in which the combufl:ion has been p::::r
formed is very pure, there is no great difference be
twixt that in which t11e iron has been, burnt and the 
original quantity, excepting only a fmall mixture of 
fixed air from the little portion of charcoal contained 
in the iron. 

In: this work alfo we find.fome obfervations on the 
folubility of iron in pure water from Crell's Annals for 
the year 1788.. It has generally been fuppofed that 
pure water is incapable of di£folving or holding iron in 
folution: but the faCt feems now to be efrabliihed by 
the following experimt:l1t. A pound of freih diJliUed 
water was poured upon two ounces of iron-filings into 
a narrow-necked glafs retort; the ve£fel Was then put 

4, . 

in a fand heat, and the liquid evaporated to one half; Iron, 
after which the mouth was ilightly Hopped with a cork; Irony. 

and the matter left to digefr in a gentle heat. On open- ---
ing the vciTel it was found that the water. had becom~, 
fl:yptic, and had a ferruginous tafte; whence it appear-
ed that part of the metal was di{j(llved. Phlogifl:icated 
alkali had no effeCt upon this folution until a few drops 
of pure difl:illed acetous acid were added, when a little 
Pruffian blue fell to the bottom. Soon after making. 
this experiment, our author met with.a natural mineral 
water which contained iron in folution, though it 
would 110t precipitate any thing until a few drops of 
acid were added. This foillbility of iron in pure water 
has been alfo taken notice of by M. Landriani and M. 
Monnet. 25' 

Iron is eafily calcinable by fire, and is foluble in all How to, 
the acids, even that of fixed air. By expofure to the prefave 
atmofphere it is attacked by the pure pai·t of the iilt~ lro{~, frrom" 

d' fI °d l' h 1 b d" fi ru.mg •. roun lUg Ul , W lIC t lUS ecomes converte mta x-
ed air, the metal in the mean time being. changed into 
a yellowiih brown powder called r'1fl~ Common iron· 
is much more fubjeCt to rufr than fl:eel ; and this facility 
of calcination renders it a matter of great importance. 
to difcover fome effeCtual method of preventing it from 
taking place. Various compofitions have been recom
mended, but none hav.e been found more effeCtual than 
common oil. As the ufe of this, however, muft be·, 
on many occafions troublefome and difagreeable, a fl:ill 
more commodious method has been fallen upon.. It is. 
known that the metal, after having undergone that 
kind of calcination in which it combiiles with the bafe, 
of dephlogifricated air, or begins to combine with it, is 
not fubjea to rufr. By giving it a coating of this kind,. 
therefore, it is effeCtually preferved from any aCtion of. 
the air; and this is done by heating it till it aifumes. a, 
blue colour, which indicates a partial calcination.on the· 
outiide: and thus utenfils are made capable of being;
preferved from rufl: for a long time; though even thefe,., 
when .expofed wet, or even a long time: to the atmof-: 
pher.e, will be covered with rufl: and decay like others •. 
For the chemical properties of iron, fec CHE~,llSTRY ;: 
for its eleCl:rical and magnetical. ones, fee.·ELHTR>ICITY 
and MAGNETISM. 

iRON-if/foulds, and fpots of ink in linen, may be· ta-. 
ken out by dipping the frained partin water, fpl'inkling. 
it with a little of the powdered effel1tial faIt of wood-: 
forrel, then rubbing on a pewter plate., al1dwafhing the: 
fpot out with warm water. 

fRON-Sitk, in the fert-language, is {aid ofa £hip or' 
boat, when her b,lts or nails are fo eaten with ruft., and. 
fo worn away, that they occation hollows in the planks" 
whereby the veffe1 is rendtred le8ky. 

bON-Wood, in bctany. S~e t!:.e. article SIDEROXY,-_ 
LUr.I. 

!R~s-rrork, in botany. See the' article SlDERITIS .. 
IRONY, in rhetoric, is whea a perfon fpeaks con ... 

trarr to his thoughts, in order to add force to hj5_dif-~ 
com'fe; whence ~if1tilian calls it diverJilaquium. 

Thus, when anotorious villain i~,fcornfully compli
mented with. the titles of a ven- hOllefr. and excellent 
pel-fOl1; the chara.:r.:-r of the perfon commended, the. air. 
of contempt that appe:.us in the fpeaker, and .theexor-. 
bitancy of the commendation, fufficiently difcovel' the; 
diffimulatlun of irony. 

Irodcal exhQrtat,~on is avery agreeable kind oftrope;; 
whk~ 
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. IreqlHlis which, after having fet the inconveniences of a thing 

. II.. iI'!. the clearelt light, concludes with a feigned eneou
~. ragement to purfl.'le it. . Such is th~lt of Horace, when, 
~ having beautifully deferibed the noife and tumults of 

. Rome, he adds· ironically, 
" Go now, and frndy tundul verfe at 'Rome 1" 

. IROQ,!!OIS, the name of five nations of Indians 
;jn North America. They are hounded by Canada on 
the north, by. the ltates of New York and Pet'lnfylva. 

.. nia on the ealt and fouth, and by the lake Ontario on 

.,the welt. 
IRRADIATION, the act of emitting fubtile emu

'...,ia, like the rays of the fun, every way. See EFFLU

VIA. 

IRREGULAR, fomething that deviates from the 
'. common forms or rules: thus, we fay an irregular for
,tifieatiou, an irregular building, an' irregular figure, 
.&c. 

IRREGULAR, in grammar, fuch inflections of words 
cas vary from the general rules; thus we fay, irregu
~lar nouns, irregular verbs, &c. 

The diltinction,·of irregular nouns, according to Mr 
:Ruddiman, is' into three' kinds, viz. variable, defeCtive, 
.and abundant; and that of irregular verbs into ano
.malous, defective, and abundant. 

IRRITABILITY, in anatomy and medicine, a 
-term firft invented by Gliflon, and adopted by Dr Hal
ler to denote an elfential property of all animal bodies; 
and whicJ:t, he fays, exilts independently of and in 
contradifrinel:ion to fenfibility. This ingenious author 
calls th~t part of the human body irritable, which be
comes !horter upon being touched; very irritable, if it 

'·contracts upon a flight touch; and the contrary, if by 
. a violent touch it contraCts but little. He calls that a 
_fenfible part of the human body, which upon being 
-touched tranfmits the impreffion of it to the foul; and 
in brutes, he calls thofe parts fenfible, the irritation of 

. which occafions evident £Igns of pain and difquietl.ll 
the animal. On the contrary, he calls that infenfible, 
which being burnt, tore, pricked, or cut till it is quite 
.deltroyed, occafions no fign of pain nor convulfion, nor 
any fort of change in the £Ituation of the body; From 
the refult of many Coruel experiments he concludes, that 
the epidermis is infenfible; that the !kin is fenfiqle in a 
greater degree than any other part of the body; that 
the fat and cellular membrane are infenfible; and the 
mufcular flefh fenfible, the fenfibility of which he af. 

·,£ribes rather to the nerves than to the Beih itfelf. The 
·tendons, he fays, having no rierves diltributed to them, 
.. are infenfible. The ligaments and capfbl.llE of the arti. 
culations are alfo concluded to be infenfible; whence 
Dr Haller infers, that the iharp pains of the gout are 
not fea-ted in the capfullE of the joint, but in the !kin, 
and in the nerves which creep upon its external furface. 

. The bones a-re all infenfible, fays Dr Haller, except the 

. teeth ; and likewife the marrow. Under his experi
ments tile perioReum and pericranium, th@ dura and 
pia mater, appeared infenfible; and he infers, that the 

'fenfibility of the nerves is owing to the medulla, and 
not to the membranes. The arteries and veins are 
lneld fufceptible of little or no fenfatiGn, except the ca· 
rotid, the lingual, temporal, pharyngal, labial, thyroi
dal, and the' aorta. near the heart; the fenfibility of 
which is afcribed to the nerves that accompany them. 
Senfibility is allowed to the internal membranes of the 
{lomach, inteRines, bladder, ureters, vagina, and womb, 

.3 

on account of their being of the fame nature with the Irritabi\~ty • 
!kin: the heart is alfo admitted to be fenfible: but the ,IrrogatJ:!;. 
lungs, liyer, fpleen, and kidneys, arc po{feil'ed of a ve- .. . 
ry imperfect, if any, fenfation. The glands, having 
few nen1es, are endowed with only an obtufe fenfation . 

. Some fenfibility is allowed to the tunica choroidis and 
the iris, tho' in a lefs degree than the retina; but none 
to the cornea. Dr Haller concludes, in general, that 
the nerves alone are fenfible ot themi'elves; and that, 
in proportion to the number of nerves apparently du
tribnted to particular parts, fueh parts poffefs a great
er degree of fenfibility. 

Irritability, he fays, is fo different from fenfibility, 
that the molt irritable parts are not at all fenfible, and 
vice velfa. He alleges facts to prove this pofition, and 
aifo to demonltrate, that irritability does not depend 
upon the nerves, which are not irritable, but upon the 
original formation of the parts which are fufceptible of 
it. Irritability, he fays, is' not proportioned to fenu. 
bility; in proof of which, he obferves, that the inte
Rines, though rather lefs fenfible than the ftomach, 
are more irritable; and that the heart is very irritable, 
though it has but a fmall degree of fenfation. 

Irritability, according to Dr Haller, is the diRin
guHl1ing characteriRic between the mufcular and cellu
lar fibres; whence he -determines the ligaments, perio. 
1l:eum, meninges of the brain, and all the membranes 
compofed of the cellular fubltance, to be void of irrita. 
bility. The tendons are unirritable; and though he 
does not abfolutely deny irritability to the arteries, yet 
his experiments on the aorta produced no contraction. 
The veins and excretory ducts are in a fmall degree 
irritable, and the gall bladder, the ductus chole dochus, 
the ureters and urethra, are only affected 1:>y a very 
acrid corrofive; but the lacteal ve{fels are confiderably 
irritable. The glands and mucous £Inufes, the uterus 
in quadrupeds, the human matrix, and the genit<tls, are 
all irritable; as are alfo the mufcles, particularly the 
diaphragm. The refophagus, ftomach, and inteRines, 
are irritable: but of all the animal organs the heart is 
endued with the greateft irritability. In general, there 
is nothing irritable in the animal body but the mufcular 
fibres; and the vital parts are the moR irritable. This 
power of motion, arifing from irritations, is fuppofed 
to be different from all other properties of bodies, and 
probably refides in the glutinous mucus of the mufcular 
fibres, altogether independent of the influence of the 
foul. The irritability of the mufcles is faid to be de
Rroyed by drying of the fibres, congealing of the fat, 
and more efpecially by the ufe of opium in living ani
mals. The phyfiological fyRem, of which an abltraCl: 
has been now given, has been adopted and confirmed 
by Caftell and Zimmermann, and alfo by Dr Brock. 
leby, who fuggelts, that irritability, as difi:inguifhed 
from fenfibility, may depend upon a feries of nerves dif
ferent from fuch as ferve either for voluntary motion O'r 

fenfation. This doctrine, however, has been contro
verted by M. Ie Cat, and particularly by Dr Whytt 
in his Phyfiological E{fays. See alfo ANATOMY, nO 
86, et feq. and nO 136. 

IRROGATIO, a law term amongR the Romans, ug
nifying the inltmment in which were put down the pu
niiliments'which the law provided agalnft fuch offences 
as any perf on was accufed of by a . magi£l:rate before 
the people. Thefe puniiliments werefirlt proClaimed 
'Vi'Va 'Voce by the accufer, and this was-called IlIquiJitio: 

The 
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Irrc1nlll.ngo The fame, being immediatelr after exprelfed in wri~ der the reigns of Hczekiah and Manatreh, are related t{"tis. 

ting, took the name of Rorratio, in refpeCt of the peo- in the next chapters to the end. Ifaiah foretold the ~ 
~ ple, who were to be conf;lted or afk~d ~bout it~ ~nd deliverance of the Jews from their captivity in Babylon 

was called lrroo'atio in refpeCt of the cnromal, as It Im- by Cyrus, one hundred years before it came to -pafs. 
ported the muia or punifhment affigned him by the ac- But the moll remarkable of his prediaions are thofe 
cufer. ,c(lncerning the Meffiah, which defcribe not only his 

IRROMANGO, or ERRAMONGO, one of the New defcent, but all the remarkable circumllances of his life 
Hebrides Wands, is about 24 or 25 leagues in circuit; and death. The llyle of this prophet is r.oble, ner
the middle of it lies in E. Long. 169' 19. S. Lat. 18. vous, fublime, and florid, which he acquired by con
$4.. The inhabitants are of the middle fize, and have verfe with men of the greatell abilities and elocution: 
a . good ihape and tolerable features. Their colour is Grotius calls him the Demofihenes of the Hebrews. 
very dark; and they paint their faces, fome with black, Howe-ver, the profoundnefs of his 'thoughts, the lofti
and others with red pigment: their hair is curly and nefs of his expreffions, and the extent of his proph-ecy. 
crifp, and fomewhat woolly. Few women were feen, render him one of the moll difficult of all the pro-

,and thofe very, ugly: they wore a petticoat made of phets; and the commentaries that have been hitherto 
the leaves of fame phr":. The men were quite naked" written on his prophecy fall {horj: of a full explication 
excepting it belt tied about the waifi, and a piece of of it. Biihop Lowth's new tranfiation, &c. publiihed 
cloth, or a leaf, ufed for a wrapper. No canoes were in 1778, throws confiderable light on the compofitioll 
Ceen in any part of the Wand. They live in houfes and meaning of lfaiah. ' ' 
covered with thatch; and their plantations arc laid out ISATIS, WOAD: A genus of the filiquofa order,. 
by line, and fenced round. -An unlucky fcume be- belonging to the tetradynamia clafs of plants; and in 
tween the Britifh failors and thefe people, in which the natural method ranking under the 39th order, the 
four of the latter were defperately wounded, prevented SiliquoJa. The filiqua is lanceolated, ullilocuL'lr, mo
captain Cook from being able to give any particular nofpermous, bivalved, and deciduous; the valves na
information concerning the produce, &c. of this ifland. vicular or canoe-ihaped. There are four fpecies; but 

IRTIS, a large river of Afia, in Siberia, which the only one worthy of notice is the tinCtoria, or com
tifes among the hills of the country of the Kalmucks, man woad~ which is cultivated in feveral parts of Bri
and, running north eafi, falls into the Oby near To- tain for the purpofes of dyeing; being ufed as a foun:.. 
bolik. It abounds with fifh, particularly Llurgeon, dation .for many of the dark colours. See COLOUR-

and delicate falmon. Making, nO 37; and WOAD. 
IRVINE, a fea-port and parliament town of Scot- 'The plant is biennial; the lower leaves are of an ob-

land, in the :l>ailiewick of Cunningham; feated at the long oval figure, and pretty thick confillence, en(fng 
mouth of a river of the fame name on the'frith of Clyde, in obtufe roundifh points; they are entire on their edg
in W. Long. 2. 55. N. Lat. 55. 36. This port had es, and of a lucid green. The fialksrife four feet high, 
formerly feveral bu{fes in the herring-fiihery. At pre- dividing into feveral branches, garnifhed with arrow
fent that branch is given up; but the inhabitants llill fhaped leaves fitting dofe to the llalks; the branches 
employ a number of brigs in the c .. al.trade to Ireland. are terminated by fmall yellow flOWers, in very clofe 
Irvine had a vifcount's title, now extinCt: cluRers, which are compofed of four fmall petals pla-

ISAAC, the J ewifh patriarch, and example of fiU- ced in form of a crofs, which are fblcceeded by pods 
alobedience, died 1716 B. C. aged 180. ihaped like a bird's tongue, which, when ripe, tum 

ISlEUS, a Greek orator, born at Colchis, in Sy- black, and open with two valves, having one cell, in 
ria, was the-difeiple of Lyfias, and the mailer of De- which is fituated It fingle feed. . 
mollhenes; and taught eloquence at Athens, about This fort is fown upon freih land which is in good 
344 years B. C. Sixty-four orations are attributed hea,rt, for which the cultivators of woad pay a large 
to him; but he compofed no more than 50, of which rent. They generally choofe to have their lands fituated 
{)nly ten are noW remai~ing. I;Ie took Lyfias for his near great towns, where there is plenty of dr2ffing; 
model, and fa well imitated hiS ftyle aIld elegance, ,but they never H:ay long on the fame fpot: for the 
that we might eafily confound the one with the other, be~ ground will not admit of being fown with "mad 
were it not for the figures which Hams firll introduced more than twice; and if it is oftener repeated, the 
into frequent nfe. He 'was alfo the firLl who apl!llied crop feldom pays the charges of culture, &c. Thofe 
e~oquence to politics, in which he was followed by his who cultivate this corpmodity have gangs of people 
dlfnple Demofihenes. who have been bred to the employment; fo that whole 

He ought not to be confounded with Ifreus, ano- families travel about from place to place wherever 
"', ther celebrated orator, . who lived at: Rome in the time their principal fixes on land for the purpo{e. As the 

of Pliny the Younger, about the year 97. goodnefs of woad confills in the fize and fatne[s or 
ISAIAH, or the Prophecy oj ISAIAH, a canonical thicknefs of the leaves, the only method to obtain this 

book of the Old'Tellament. Ifaiah is th,e firft of .the is by fowi?g the feed upon ground at a proper feauJn: 
four ~reater proph<;ts; the o.ther three bemg Jeremiah, and allowlllgthc plants proper room to grow; as alfo 
Ezekiel, , and Damel. ~hlS prophet, was ~f rO,yal _to keep ~hem clean [rom weeds~ which, if permitted to 
bleod, 1115 father Amos bemg brother to Azanah kmg grow, Will rob the plants of their nouriihment. Aftet' 
t>f Judah. The five £irll chapters of his prophecy re- having made choice of a prOper fpot of land which 
late to the reign of U zziah; the vifion in thefixth i1lOuld not be too light and fand y, nor over ftifr and 
chapter happened in the t!me of J~tham,: t~e next ID.oill, but rather a gentle ~aze1 loam, whofe parts 
chapters, to the fifteenth, mclude 1115 'prCJ'hecle~ un- wtll ealily feparate, the next IS to plough this up j:.lfl: 
der the reign of Ahaz; and thQfe that were made un- before wint<,;r, laying it in narrow high ridges, "that 
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the frort may penetrate through the ridges to mellow 
and foften the clods; then in the [pring plough it 
again crolf'wife~ laying it again in narrow rIdges. 
After it has lain for fume time in this manner, and the 
weeds begin to grow, it ihould be well harrowed to 
dellroy them: this ihould be repeated twice while the 
weeds are young; and, if there are any roots of large 
perennial weeds, they mull be harrowed out, and car
ried off the ground. In June the ground ihould be a 
third time ploughed, when the furrow5 ihould be nar
row, and the ground llirred as deep as the plough 
will go, that the parts may be as well feparated as 
poffihle; and when the weeds appear again, the ground 
:.fhould be well harrowed to delhoy them. Toward 
the end of July, or the beginning of Augull, it ihould 
be ploughed the lall time, when the land ihould be 
laid fmooth; and when there is a profpect of ihowers, 
the ground mull be harrowed to receive the feeds, 
which ihould be fown in rows with the drill. plough, 
or in broad-call after the common method; but it will 
be proper to lleep the feeds one night in water before 
they are fown, which will prepare them for vegeta
tion: if the feeds are fown in drills, they will be co
vered with an inllrument fixed to the plough for that 
purpofe, but thofe which are fown broad·caft in the 
common way muft be well harrowed in. If the feeds 
are good, and the feafon favourable, the plants will 
appear in a fortnight, and in a month or five weeks 
will be fit to hoe; for the fooner this is performed 
when the plants are dillinguiihable, the better they 
will thrive, and the weeds being then young will be 
foon deltroyed. The method of hoeing thefeplants 
is the fame as for turnips: with this diiference only, 
that thefe plants need not be thinned fo much; for at 

. the firll hoeino-, if they are feparated to the diltance 
of four inches,b and at the laft to fix inches, it will be 
fpace enouo-h for the growth of the plants; and if this 
is carefulltperformed, and in dry weather, moft of the 
weeds will be deftroyed; but as fome of them may 
efcape in thi5 operation, and young weeds will rife, 
fo the ground ihould be a fecond time hoed. in the 
beginning of October, always choofing a dry time for 
this work; at this fecond operation, the plants tbould 
be fino-led out to the diltance they are to remain. 
After fhis, jf carefully performed, the ground will be 
clean from weeds till the fpring, when young weeds 
will come up: therefore about the middle of March 
will be a good time to hoe the ground again; for 
while the weeds are young, it may be performed in 
lefs than half the time it would require if the weeds 
were permitted to grow large, and the fun and wind 
will much fooner kill them: this hoeing will alfo fiir 
the furface of the ground, and greatly prumote the 
crrowth of the plant's; if this is performed in dry 
~,reather ~ the ground will ?~ cle~n till the firll ~rop of 
woad is gathered. aft .. >r \':11lch It mufi be agam well 
cleaned; if this is carefully repeated after the gather
ing each crop, the land will <llways lie clean, and the 
plants \-yill thrive the better. The expence of the firft 
hoeing will be about_fix ihi~lings ler acre, a~d for the 
after hoeings half tl1at pnce will be [ufficlent, pro
yided they are performe~ when the weeds are young, 
for if they an~ j~_lfFered to grow large, it will require 
IHore hbour, nor can it be to well performed. 

If the land, in which this feed is fown, ih.ould ha,ve 

been in culture before for other crops, fo not in good 
heart, it will require dreffing before it is fown, in 
which cafe rotten llable-dung is preferable to any other; 
but this fhould not be laid on till the laft ploughing, 
jull before the feeds are fown, and not fpread till the 
land is ploughed, that the fun may not exhale the 
goodnefs of it, which in fummer is foon loft when 
fpread on the ground. The quantity ihould not be 
lefs than 20 loads to each acre, which will keep the 
ground in heart till the crop of woad is fpent. 

The time for gathering of the crop is according to 
the feafon: but it ihould be performed as foon as the 
leaves are fully grown, while they are perfectly green; 
"for when they begin to change p~le, great part of 
their goodnefs is over, for the quantity ,,'ill be lefs, 
and the quality greatly diminiihed. 

rf, the land is good, and the crop well huili;mded, 
it will produce three or four gatherings; but the two 
firR are the be ft. Thefe are commonly mixed toge
ther in the manufaCturing of it ;' but the after ~ropi 
are always kept feparate; for if thefe are mixed with 
the other, the whole will be of little value. The two 
firft crops will fell from 25 1. to 30 1. a ton; but the 
latter will not bring more than 71. or 81. and fometimes 
not fo much. An acre of land will produce a ton of 
woad, and in good feafons near a ton and an half. 

When the plante,s intend to fave the feeds, they 
cut three crops of the leaves, and then let the plants 
Rand till the next year for feed; but if only one crop 
is cut, and that only of the outer leaves, letting all 
the middle leaves ftand to nouriih the ftalks, the plants 
will grow {honger, and produce a much greater quan
tity of feeds. 

Thefe feeds are often kept two years, but it is al
ways beft to fow new feeds when they can be obtained. 
The feeds ripen in AuguR; and when the pods tum to 
a dark colour, the feeds ihould be gathered. It is beft 
done by reaping the ftalks in the fame manner as wheat, 
fpreading the ftalks in rows upon the ground: and in 
four or five days the feeds will be fit to threfh Ollt, 
provided the w€ather is dry; for if it lies long, the 
pods will open and let out the feeds. 

There are fome of the woad planters who feed 
down the leaves in winter with iheep; which is a very 
bad method: for all plants which are to remain for a 
future crop ihould never be e:1ten by cattle, for that 
greatly weakens the plants; therefore thofe who eat 
down their wheat ill winter 'with iheep are equally 
blameable. 

ISATls, in zoology, a fynonyme of the canis lagopus. 
See .. CANIS. 

IS.-lURA, or ISAuRus (anc. geog.), a ltrongcity 
at mount Taurus, in Ifauria, twice demoliihed; firft 
by Perdiccas, or rather by the inhabitants, who, thro' 
defpair, deltroyed themfelves by fire, rather than fall 
into the hands of the enemy; again by Servilius, who 
thence took the furname IJauricus. Strabo fays there 
were tW() Ifauras, the old and the new, but fo near 
that other "Titers took them but for one. 

ISAURIA, a country touching Pamphylia and Cili
cia on the north, rugged and mountainous, fituated al
moft in mount Taurus, and taking its name from Ifau
ra; according to fome, extending to the Mediterrane
an by a narrow flip. Stephanus, Ptolemy, and Zofimus', 
make 'no mention of places on the :(ca; though Pliny 
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J1aurica does, a<; alfo Straho ; but doubtful, whether they are 

Ii . places in lfauria Proper, or in Pamphylia, or in Ci-
Ifcla!hcs. I'c'a ______ - I I • 

ISAUR~CA,a part ofIJyeaonia,bordering on mount 
Taurus. 

ISCA DUMNIORUM (ane. geog.); a town in Britain. 
Now Exeter, capital of Devonfhire. W. Long. 3° 
fo', Lat. 50. 44. Called Caer-ljk in Britifh, (Cam
den.) 

ISCA SILURUM (anc. geog.); thefration of the Le
gio II. Augull:a, in Britain. Now Caerleon, a town 
of Monmouthfhire, on the Uike. 

ISCHALIS, or IseALIS (anc.geog.); a town of the 
Belgre in Britain. Now l!chrjler, in Somerfetfhire, on 
the river Ill. 

ISCHJEMUM, in botany: A genus of the monrecia 
order, belonging to tho:: polygamia clafs of plants; and 
in the natural method ranking under the 4th order, 
Gramina. The calyx: of the hermaphrodite is a biflorous 
glume; the corolla bivalved; there are three ll:amina, 
two ll:yles, and one feed. The calyx and corolla of 
the male as in the former with three ll:amina. 

ISCHIUM, in anatomy, one of the bones of the 
pelvis. See ANATOMY, nO 41. 

ISCHIA, an ifland of Italy, in the kingdom of 
Naples, about 15 miles in circumference, lying on the 
coaft of the Terra di Lavoro, from which it is three 
miles dill: ant. It is full. of agreeable valleys, which 
produce €xcellent fruits. It hath alfo mountains on 
which grow vines of an excellent kind: likewife 
fountains, rivulets, and fine gardens. 

ISCHIA, a town of Italy, and capital of an ifland of 
the fame name, with a bifhop's fee and a ll:rong fort. 
Both the city and fortrefs ll:and upon a rock, which is 
joined to the ifland by a frrong bridge; the rock is 
about feven furlongs in circumference. The city is 
like a pyramid of hQufes piled upon one another, 
which makes a very fingular and ll:riking appearance. 
At the end of the bridge next the city are iron gates, 
which open into a fubterraneous paifage, through 
which they enter the city. They are always guarded 
by foldiers who are natives of the ifland. E. Long. 
13· 55. N. Lat, 40. 50. 

ISCHURIA, 11TX."P'" (formed from IITX~) "I ll:op;' 
and ~poy" urine," in phyfic), a difeafe confill:ing in an 
entire fuppreffion of urine. See MEDICINE-Index. 

It is occafioned by any thing which may obll:ruct the 
paifages of the reins, ureters, or the ,neck of the blad
der, as fand, !l:one, mucus, &c. It may alfo arife 
from an ob!l:ruction of the nerves which pafs to the 
reins or bladder, as we fee it does in a palfy oiitthe 
parts below the diaphragm. The too great di!l:enflOn 
of the bladder may a}fo produce the fame efl'eB: : for 
the fibres' being much lengthened, and confequently 
condenfed, the fpirits 11eceifary for their contraction 
eannot get admittance; whence it is that perfons who 
have retained their urine a long time, find a great deal 
of difficulty in difcharging it. 

IS ELASTICS, a kind of games, or combats, ce
lebrated in Greece and Afia, in the time of the Ro
man em Fer OJ'S. 

The viEwr at thefe games had very confiderable 
privileges conferred on him, after the example of Au
gU!l:l.lS and the Athenians, who did the like to con-

querors at the Olympic, Pythian, and Ifl:bmian games. 
They were crowned on the fpot immediately after their 
victory, had penfions allowed them, were furnifhed 
with provifions at the public co!l:, and were carried in 
triumph to their country. 

ISENACI-I, a town of Germany, in the circl~ 
of Upper Saxony, from whence one of the Saxon 
princes takes the title of dIiL-. There are iron mine.> 
in the neighbourhood. E. Long. 9. 17. N. Lat. 
51. 0 • 

ISENARTS, or EISEN ARTS, a cr::nfiderable town 
of Germany in Au!l:ria and in Styria; famous for it~. 
iron mines. E. Long. IS. 25. N. Lat. 46. 56. 

ISENBURG; a large town of Germany, capital 
of a county of the fame name, with a handiame 
came, feated on the river Seine, in E. Long. 7. 14. 
N. Lat. 50. 28. The county belongs to the elector' 
of Treves. 

ISENGHEIN, a town of the Au!l:rian Netherlands, 
with the title of a prillcipality, feated on the river Man
dera, in E. Long. 3. 18. N. Lat. 50. 44. 

ISERNIA,a town of Italy, in the kingdom of Naples. 
and in the county of Molife, with a bifhop's fee. It. 
is feated at the foot of the Appenines, in E. Long. 
14. 20. 

ISH, in Scots law, fignifies expiry. Thus we fay 
"the ifo of a leafe." It fignifies alfo to go out; thu" 
we fay" free ifh and entry" from and to any place. 

ISlA, lIT')", fea!l:s and facrmces anciently folemn,!
zed in honour of the goddefs lfis.-The Iua were full 
of the moR: abominable impurities; and for that rea
fon, thofe who were initiated into them were obliged 
to take an oath of fecrecy. They held for nine days; 
fucceffively, but grew fo fcandalous, that the fmatc 
abolifhed them at Rome, under the confulate of Pifo 
and Gabinius. They were re-e!l:ablifhed by AuguR:us, 
and t.h~.emperor Commodus himfelf affi!l:ed at them, 
appe¥irig among the prie!l:s of that goddefs with hii 
head fhaven, and carrying the Anubis. 

ISIAC TABLE is oFie of the moR: confiderable mo
numents of antiquity, difco'Vered at Rome in 1525, 
and fuppofed by the various figures in bafs relief upon 
it, to reprefent the fea!l:s of lfis, and other Egyptain 
deities. There have been various opinions as to the 
antiquity of this monument: fome have fuppofed that 
it was engraved long before. the time when the Egyp
tians worfhipped the figures of men and women. O
thers, among whom is bifhop Warburton, apprehend, 
that it was made at Rome by perfons attached to the 
worfhip of His. Dr Warburton confiders it as one of 
the mofr modern of the Egyptian monuments, on ac
count of the great mixture of hieroglyphic charaCl:ers 
which it bears. 

ISIACl, prie!l:s of the goddefs lfis.-Diofcorides 
tells us, that they bore a branch of fea-wormwood in 
their hands in!l:ead of olive. They fung the praifes of 
the goddefs twice a-day, viz. at the rifing of the fun, 
whe~ they opened her temple; after which they begged 
alms the reR: of the day, and returning at night, re
peated their orifol1s, and fhnt up the temple. 

Such was the life and office of the .[Jiaci; they ne
ver covered their feet with any thing but the thin 
bark of the plant papyrus, which occafioned Pruden
tius and others to fay they went bare-footed. They 
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lfia~~u5 'wore 110 garments but linen, becaufe His was the firIl: 
In II 'who taught mankind the culture of this comr:1cdity. 
~ ISIDORUS, called DAMIATENSIS, or PELUSIOTA, 

from his living in a folitude near that city, was one of 
the moIl: famous of all St Chryfofiom's difciples, and 
flouriihed in the time of the gener~ll council, held in 
,q,2 I • We have 20 12 of his epifiles in five books. 
They are {hort, but well written, in Greek. The beft 
edition is that of Paris, in Greek and Latin, printed in 
1638, in folio. ' 

ISIGNI, a town of France, in Lower Normandy, 
with a fmall harbour, and well known on account of 
its faIt-works, its cycler, and its butter. W. Long. 
o. 50. N. Lat. 49. 20. 

ISINGLASS. See ICHTHYOCOLLA. 
ISIS, a celebrated deity of the Egyptians, daugh

ter of Saturn and Rhea, according to Diodoms of Si
cily. Some fuppofe her to be the fame as 10, who 
was changed into a cow, and refiored to her human 
form in Egypt, wh,ere {he taught agriculture, and go
verned the people with mildnefs and equity, for 
which reafons {he received divine honours after death. 
According to fome traditions mentioned by Plutarch, 
His married her brother Ofiris, and was pregnant by 
him even before fhe had left her mother's womb. Thefe 
two ancient deities, as fome authors obferve, compre
hended all nature and aU the gods of the heathens. 
His was the Venus of Cyprus, the Minerva of Athens, 
the Cybele of the Phrygians, the Ceres of Eleufis, 
the Proferpine of Sicily, the Diana of Crete, the Bel
lona of the Romans, &c. Ouris and Ius reigned con
jointly in Egypt; but the rebellion of Typhon, the 
brother of Ouris proved fatal to this fovereign. The 
ox and the "OW were the fymbols of Ouris and Ifis ; 
becaufe ,thefe deities, while. on earth, had diligently 
applied themfelves in cultivating the earth. As Ius 
was fnppofed to be the moon as Ofiris the fun, the 
was reprefented as holding a globe in her ha"" with 
a ve{fel full of ~ars of corn. The Egyptians believed 
that the yearly and regular inundations of the Nile 
proceeded from the abundant tears which Ius fhed for 
the lofs of Oiiris, whom Typhon had bafely murdered. 
The word !/is, according tv fome, ugnifies "ancient," 
and on that account the infcriptions on the fiatues of 
the godde[s were often in thefe words; "r am all that 
has been, that {hall be, and none among mortals has 
hitherto taken off my veil." The worihip, of Ills was 
univerfal in.Egypt, the priePcs were ob1iged to obferve 
perpetual chaH:ity, their head was clofely fh wed, and 
they always walked barefooted, and clothed themfelves 
in lincJ1 garments. They never eat onions, they ab
ftained from faIt with their meat, and were forbidden 
to eat the fleih of fheep and of 110gs. During the 

,night they were employed in continual devotion near 
the fiatue of the goddefs. Cleopatla, the beautiful 
queen of Egypt, was wont to drefs herfelf like this 
goddef.~, and afFeCted to be called a fecond' Ius. 

ISIS, or 'Thames, a river that has its rife in Glou
ccfierfhire, and flows through only a fmall part of,\Vilt
fh:re. It enters this county near its fource, and be
gins to be navigable for boats at Cricklade; but after 
running in a ferpentine manner about four mile", it 
leaves Gloucelterfhireat a village called CqJl!e Eaton. 

ISLAM; the true faith, according to the Maho
file,~ans. See MAHOIIIETANISM. 

ISLAND, a traCt of dry land -eneompalfed with lD.a.nd. 
water; in whim fenfe it Il:ands contradifringuiihed from -------
CONTINENT, or TERRA FIRMA. ' 

, Several naturaliIl:s are of opinion, that the Wands 
were formed at the deluge; others think, that there 
have been new iilands formed by thecailing up.of vaft 
heaps of elay, mud, fand, &c.; others think they have' 
been feparated from the continent by violent frorm.sf 
inundations, and earthquakes. Thefe laft have oh
fet"ved, that the Eaft Indies, which abound in iflands 
more than, any other part of the world, are likewife 
more annoyed with earthquakes, tempefis, lightnings, 
volcanoes, &c. than any other part. OtherS' again 
conclude, thatiilallds are as ancient as the world, and 
that there were fome at the beginning ; and, among 
other arguments, fupi>ort their opinion from Gen x. S
and other paffages of Scripture. 

Varenius thinks that there have, been Wands pro
duced each of thefe ways. St Helena, Afcenfion" 
and other fteep rocky iflands, he fuppofes to have be
come fo by the fea's overflowing their neighbourillg 
champaigns: but by the heaping up huge quantities 
of fand, and other terreftrial matter, he thinks the 
illands of Zealand, Japan, &c. were formed. Suma~ , 
tra and Ceylon, arid molt of the Eaft India iflands, 
he thinks, were rent off fTom the main land; and con-' 
'eludes, that the iflands of the Archipelago were form
ed in the fame way, imagining it probable that Deu
calion's flood might con~ribute towards it. ,The an,.. 
cients had a notion that Delos, and a few other iflands, 
rofe from the bottom of the fea; which, how fabulous. 
foever it may appear, agrees with later obfervations. 
Seneca takes notice, that the ifland Therafia rofe tlnllli 
out of the lEgean fea in his time, of which the ma
riners were eye-witne{[es. 

It is indeed very probable, that many ifiands have 
exified not only from the deluge, but from the crea
tion of the world; and we have undoubted proofs of 
the formation of iflands in all the different ways above
mentioned. Another way, however, in which iilands 
are frequently formed in the South Sea, is by. the', 
coralline infeCts. On this fubjeCl: the following curi-, 
ous differtation by Alexander Dalrymple, Efq; hath. 
appeared in the Philofophical traruiCtions for the year 
1767. 

"Thefe iflands are generally long and narrow ; they 
are formed by a narrow bar of land, inelofing the rea 
within it; generally, perhaps always, with fome ill
grefs at leafi to the tide; commonly with all opening 
capable of receiving a carloe, and frequently fufficient, 
to admit even la,rger vcifels. 

" The origin of thefe iilands will explain their 11:t-, 

ture. What led me firft to this deduCtion was an ob.., 
fervation of Abdul Roobin, a Sooloo pilot, that all the 
iflands lying off the north-eaft coaIl:, of Borneo had fhoals. 
to the eaftward of them .. 

" Thefe Wands being co'V,ered to the weftward by' 
Borneo, the winds from that quarter do not atta<:k 
them with violence. But the north-eaft winds, tum
bling in the billows from a wide ocean, heap up the 
coral with which thofe feas are filled. This, obviom 
after (torms, is perhaps at all other times imperceptibly 
effeCted. 

" The coral banks, raifed in the fame manner, be
,-Orne dry. Thefe banks are found of all depths, at 
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all diftances from {hore, entirely unconneCl:ed with the grafs and other rea-plants, particularly- one fpecies, I!llilR(J;. 

land, and detached from each other: although it often called by the 800100s gammye, which grows in little '--v---' 
happens that they are divided by a narrow gut with- globules, and is fomewhat pungent, as well as acid, to 
out bottom. the tai'!:e. 

" Coral banks' alfo grow~ by a quick progreffion, "It need not be repeated, that the ends of thofe 
towards the furface; but the winds, heaping up the iflands only are the places to expect foundings; and 
coral from deeper water, chiefly accelerate the forma- they commonly have a illallow fpit running out from 
tion of thei'e into fhoals and iilands. They become each point. ' 
gradually fhaUower; an~, w~en once the fea meets " Abdul Roobin's obfervation points out anoth>:!., 
with refiftance, the coral IS qUIckly thrown up by the circumftance, which may be ufeful to navigators; by 
force of the waves breaking againft the bank; and confideration of the winds to which any Wands are 
hence it is, that, in the open f-ea, there is fcaree an in- moll: expofed, to form a probable conjeCture which 
france of a coral bank having fo little water that a fide has deepell: water; and from i a view which fide 
large {hip cannot pafs over, but it ~s alfo fo {hallow has the fhoals, an idea may be formed which winds rage 
~hat a boat would ground On it. with mofi: violence." 

" I have feen thefe coral banks in all the frages ; Iflands from their fituation enjoy many great advan-
fome in deep water, orhers with few rocks appearing tages, the principal of which are thefe. In the firfr 
above the furface; fome jufr formed into iflands, with- pl~ce, many benefits are derived to the inhabitants of 
out the leall: appearance of vegetation; and others an ifland from its unity; The very largeR country on 
from fuch as have a few weeds on the higheft part, to a continent is frill but a part, which implies depen
thofe which are covered with large timb,er, with a bot- dence, and is nec.elfarily attended with a train of im
tomlefs fea at a pifrol-ihot difrance. - perfections; from all of which, by the unerring and 

" -The loofe coral, rolled inward by the billows in unalterable laws of nature, the people who live in an 
large pieces, will ground; and the refluK being Wand are or may be entirely free. All countries on 
unable to carry them away, they become a bar, to the continent are expofe<l to continual dangers, againfl: 
coagulate the fan,d, always found intermixed with which their inhabitants mull: be perpetually upon their 
(;ora1; which fand, being ealiefr raifed, will be lodged guard. . This renders a large military force'requifite. 
at 'top. When the :G'l11d~~ank is raifed by violen.t It involves them in continual negociations,leagues, and 
ftorms beyond the reach of common waves, it becomes alliances, all of which, however, cannot, exempt them 
a refring-place to vagrant 'birds, whom the fe:uch of from frequent wars, or the miferies that attend them, 
prey draws thither. The dung, feathers, &c. increafe and which have commonly bad etFeCts on their inter. 
th~ foil, and prepare it for the reception of 'accidental nal policy. In the next place, the climate is general
roots, branches, and f~-ed,caft up by the waves, 01' Iy mild and falubrious from thevapours of the fUlTound
brought thither by birds. Thus Wands are formed: ing fea, which according to the latitude abates the vio
the leaves and rotten branches intermixing with the lence of heat, and moderates the rigour of cold, both 
iimd, form in time a light black mould, of which in which are fenfibly and conftantly lefs than on conti
general thefe· Wands confift; more fandy as lefs woody; nents under the fame elev.ation of the pole. We have 
and, when full of large trees, with a greater prop or- a remarkable infrance of this in the iflands called an
tion ofmouId. ciently Strchades, in the modern Latin InJu!'z'Arearum, 

" Cocoa nuts, continuing long in the fea without' by us the Wands of Hieres. They are three in num· 
lofing their vegetative powers, are commonly to be ber, lying in 43° north latitude, before the port of 
found in fnch Wands; particularly as they are adapted Toulon. In them, the fruits of France and Italy ar
to all foils, whether fandy, rich, or rocky. rive at the highefr perfeCtion, and all the medical herbs. 

" The violence of the waves within the tropics, of Italy, Greece, and Egypt, grow wild. Yet the 
mufl: generally be direCted to two points, according to dimate is wonderfully temperate ;.1n,~ pleafant in all 
the monfoons. feafons""'.-There is aIfo c?:nm~nly a gr~ater va~iety, ... See Am ... 

" Hence t~e Wands formed from coral banks muft and always a greater fertilIty, 111 the fOil, occallOned· () 6 . . fl 1 . "ca,n -he long and narrow, and lie nearly.in a meridional chle y by t Ie warmth of the ctrcumambient, air, fre- J,". 

direCtion. For even fuppofing the banks to be round, quent {howers, and, in confequence of both, being ., 
as they feIdom are when large, the fe~ meeting moil: continually impregnated with vegetable faIts. Another 
relifrance in t~ middle, muft heave up the matter in confiderable advantage arifes from its acceffibility on 
greater quantities there than towards the eKtremities: every fide, by which it is open to receive fupplies from 
~nd, by the fame rule, the ends. will gel'lerally be opf;!n, other countries, and has the conveniency of export in'" 
or at leafr lowdl:. They will aUo commonly have its commodities and manufactures to all markets, and, 
foundings there, as the remains of the bank, not accu. in comparifon of the continent, at all feafons. The 
mulated, will be under water.oppofite fides of an Wand may in regard to commerce 

," Where the coral banks are not expofed to the be confidered as two countries; each has its ports, its 
common manfoon, tht:Y will alter their direCtion; proper commodities, its proper correfpondencics; in 
and be either round, extending the parallel, or be of confequence of wh~ch, it promotes the cultivation, and. 
irregular forms, according to a:::cidental circumll:ances. prGcures vent for the manufactures, of a large difrrict 

" ,!,he interior parts of thefe Wands being fea, behind it; while. the intermediate midland [pace finds 
fometlmes form harbours capable of receiving velfels a profit .in that inland trade, which thefe two difrrifu, 
oNome burthen, and, I believe, always abound great- fupply. ,The winds contrary on one fide are favour
Iy' with filh ; and, {uch as I have. feen" 'with. t'J,l:t;e- able on the oth~J; anQ the fea, the common rD:lcl to, 
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_ ;~:1l'ld. both coafts, is continll:tUy ploughed by ve£Ie1s out
--v-- ward and homeward bound, which keeps up that ac

tive and enterprizing fpirit which characterizes Wan
ders. An ifland has at once the moil: extenfive and 
the moil: effectual frontier, and this on all fides, fub
fiRing for ever, without repairs, and without expenee : 
and, which is frill more, derives from this very frontier 
a great part of the fubfifrence of its inhabitants, and 
a vaiuable article in its commerce, from its fifheries. 
It is commonly faid the fea is a mine, but in truth it 
is better; its treafures are more lafring and more cer
tain, procured by labour folely, and fit for ufe or for 
fale as foon as procured, quickly confumed, and there
by the fource of continual employment to a fiout, har
dy, laborious race of men, who likewife find employ
ment for numbers, and are in various refpeCl:s other
'wife beneficial members of the community. The de
fence of this natural barrier, which, as ~e have faid, 
cofis nothing, but on the contrary yields much, is 
not only permanent, but in every refpeCl: more to be 
relied on than any that could be raifed by the ihll and 
indllfiry of men at the grelltefi expence. All thefe 
bleffings and benefits a~e infured by the leffon that Na
ture diCl:ates, fome would fay the law which fhe pre
feribes, to the inhabitants of every Wand, to place all 
their hopes in the affiduous cultivation of their own 
country, to bend all their endeavours to raifing and 
extending their commerce, and to put their truO: in 
Providence, and in the fafeguard which fhe direCl:s; 
men accufiomed to robuH: and hardy exercifes, and in 
what neceffarily arifes from their way of life, a naval 
force. The firil: inhabitants come in velfels, are for a 
time dependent on the country from whence they 
-came, arrive at independence by enlarging their cor
refpondence: and thus commerce is natural and ef
{ential to the people of an iiland; which is the rea
fon that they thrive fo long a,s they poffefs it, and 
gradually decline in the fame proportion in which that 
-decays. 

ISLANDS of Ice. See ICE-ffiana. 
Floating-IsLANDS. Hifiories are full of accounts of 

floating iflands; but the greateO: part of them are 
-either falfe or exaggerated. What we generally fee 
of this kind is no more than the concretion of the 
lighter and more vifcous matter floating on the furface 
'of the water in cakes; and, with the roots of the 
plants, forming congeries of different fius, which, not 
being fixed to the fhore in any part, are blown about 
by the winds and float on the furface. Thefe are 
generally found in lakes, where they are confined from 
being carried too f<l.r; and, in procefs of time, fome 
of them acquire a very confiderable fize. Seneca tells 
us of many of thefe floating Iflands in Italy; and fome 

?later writers have defcribed not a few of them in other 
places. But, however true thefe accounts might have 
been at the time when they Were written, very few 
proofs of their authenticity are noW to be found; the 
.floating iflands having either difappe<lred again, or 
been fixed to the fides in fuch a manner as to make a 
part of the fllOre. Pliny tells us of a great ifland which 
at on~ time fwam about in the lake Cutilia in the: coun
try of Reatinum, which was difcovered to the old Ro
mans by a miracle; and Pomponius tells us, that in 
Lydia there were feveral Wands fo loofe in their foun-
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that e,rery little accid~nt fhock and removed llland 

U 
dation, 
them. 

IUAND (or Iceland) CryRal. 
land). 

S C T Iflillgton. 
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ISLE-ADAM, a town in France, with a handfome 
came, and the title of a baron; feated on the river 
Oife, three miles from Beaumont, and 20 from Paris. 
E. Long. 2. 13· N. Lat. 49· 7. 

ISLE-dc-Dim, a fmall ifland of France in the fea of 
Gafcony, and on the coail: of Poitou, from which it i .. 
14 miles. W. Long. 2. 5. N. Lat. 46. 45. 

IsLE-de-France, is one of the 12 general governmenti 
of France: bounded on the north by Picardy, on the 
weR by NormandYj on the fouth by the government 
of Orleannois, and on the eafi by that of Champagne. 
It is about 90 miles in length, and as much in breadth; 
and is watered by the river Seine, Marne, Oife, and 
Aifne. The air is temperate, and the foil fertile; and 
it abounds in wine, corn, and fruits. It contains 10 

fmall diRriCl:s, and Paris is the capital city. 
ISLEBIANS, in ecclefiafiical hifiory, a 'flame 

given to thofe who adopted the fentiments of a Luthe. 
ran divine of Saxony, called John Agricola, a difciple 
and companion of Luther, a native of Ifleb, whence 
the name; who interpreting literally fome of the pre .. 
cepts of St Paul with regard to the Jewifh law, de
claimed againfi the law and the neceffity of good 
works. See ANTINOMIANS. ' 

ISLINGTON, a village ofMiddlefex, on the north 
fide of London, to which it is almoR contiguous. It 
appears to be of a Saxon origin; and in the conqueror's 
time was written medon, or !fendon. The chutch 
is one of the prebends of St Paul's; to the dean and 
chapter of which a certain precinct here belongs, for 
the probate of wills, and granting adminiil:rations. 
The church was a Gothic il:ruCture, ereCl:ed in 1503, 
and fiood till 175 I, when the inhabitants applied to 
parliament for leave to rebuild it, and foon after eretJ:. 
ed the prefent firuCl:ure, which is a very fubfiantial 
brick edifice, though it doe,S not want an air of light
nefs. Its houfes are above 2000, including the Upper 
and Lower Holloways, three fides of Newington
Green, and part of Kingfland, on the road to \Vare. 
The White Conduit-houfe in this place, fo called from 
a white fiqne conduit that fiands before the entrance, 
has handfome gardens with good walks, and two large 
rooms one above the other for the entertainment of 
company at tea, &c. In the S. W. part of this vil
lage is that noble refervoir, improperly called New~ 
River Head; though they are only two bafons, which 
receive that river from Hertfordfhire, and from whence 
the water is thrown by an engine into the company's 
pipes for the fupply of London. In the red-moat on the 
north fide of thefe bafons, called Six-Acre-Field, from 
the contents of it, _ which is the third field beyond the 
\Vhite-Conduit, there appears to have been a fortrefs 
in former days, inclofed 'with a rampart and ditch, 
which is fuppofed to have been a Roman camp made 
ufe of by Suetonius Pa111inus after his retreat, which 
Tacitus mentions, from London, before he fallied 
thence, and routed the Britons under their queen Boa
dicea; alld that which is vulgarly, but erroneoufly, 
called Jack Straw's came, in a fquare place in the 
S. W. angle of the field, fuppofed to have been the 
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Iilip feat of the Rom.m gen,eral's pretorium or tent. In a pen'dulum as are performed in the fame [pace of Ifochronaf, 
n this pariih are two charity-fchools; one founded in time: as all the vibrations or fwings of the fame pen- II 

Iilchronal. 161 3 by Dame Alice Owen, for educating 30 chil- dulum are, whether the arches it defcribes are !horter ~ 
-.,,- dren. ThIs foundation, together with that of a row of or longer. 

alms-houfes, are under the care of the brewers com- [SOCH;:ONAL-Linc, that in \\"hich a heavy body is fup-
pany. Here is an hofpital with its chapel, and a work- pofed to dc{cend without any acceleration. 
houie for the poor. There is a fpring of chalybeate ISOCRATES, one of the greaten: orators of 
waLr, in a very pleafant garden, which for fome years Greece, was born at Athens, 436 B. C. He was the 
was honoured by the conll:ant attendance of the prin- fon of Theodorus, who had enriched himfdf by ma
cefs Amelia, and many perfons of quality, who drank kin" mufical i.nftruments, and gave his fon a liberal 
the waters. To this place, which is called New Tun- eJl~ation. Ifocrates was the difciple of Prodicus,. 
bridge Wells, many people refort, particularly during Gorgias, and other great orators. He endeavoured at 
the {ummer, the price of drinking the waters being firfr to declaim in public, but without fuccefs; he 
lOS. 6. for the feafon. Near this place is a houfe of therefore .contented himfelf with inftruC1:ing his fcho
entertainment called Saddler's Wells, where, during the lars, and making private orations. He always !howed· 
fummer feafon, people are amufed with balance-ma- great love for his country; and being informed of the 
frers, walking on the wire, rope-dancing, tumbling, and lofs of the battle of Cheronea, he abll:ained four dayp 
pantomime entertainments. . from eating, and died, aged 98. There are frill ex-

ISLIP, a town of Oxfordlliire, 56 miles from Lon- tant 21 of his di!courfes or orations, which are excel
don, is noted for the birth and baptifm of Edward lent performances, and have been tranilated from the 
the Confeffor. By the late inland navigation, it has Greek into Latin by Wolfius. Ifocrates particularl] 
communication with the rivers Merfey, Dee, Ribble, excelled in the jufrnefs of his thoughts, and the e1e
Oufe, Trent, Darwent, Severn, Humber, Thames, gance of his expreffions. There are alfo nine letters. 
Avon, &c. which navigation, including its windings, attrihuted to him. 
exte:flds about 500 miles, in the counties of Lincoln, ISOETES, in botany; a genus of the natural or
Nottingham, York, Lancall:er, Wefrmoreland, Chefter, der of filicl!s, belonging to the cryptogamia clafs of 
Stafford, Warwick, Leicefrer, Oxford, Worcefrer, plants. The anthem: of the male flower are. within. 
&c. It has a good market for !heep, and fome re- the bafe of the frons or leaf. The capfule of the fe
mains of an ancient palace, faid to have been king male flower is bilocular, and within the bafe of the 
Ethelred's. Here is a charity fchool. The chapel leaf. -
wherein Edward was baptifed frood at a fmall difrance ISOLA, a town of Italy, in the kingdom of 
north from the church, is frill called the king's chapel, Naples, and in the Farther Calabria. with a billiop's 
was entirely defecrated during Cromwell's ufurpation, fee. It is a fea-port town, and is feated 15 miles 
and converted to the meaneil ufes of a farm-yard; at fouth-eafrof St Severina. E. Long. 7. 33. N. Lat. 
prefent it has a roof of thatch. It is built of frone 39. 1. . 
15 yards long and 7 broad, and retains traces of the ISOPERIMERTICAL FIGURES, in geometry, are 
arches of an oblong window at the eafr end. This {uch as have equal perimeters or circumferences. 
manor was given by Edward the Confeffor to Wefr- ISOPYRUM, in botany: A genus of the polygy. 
minfl:er abbey, to which it belongs. n~ order, belonging to the polyandria clafs of plants; 

ISMAELITES,. the defcendents of Ifmael; dwell- and in the natural method ranking under the 26th 01-· 

ing from Havila to the wildernefs of Sur, towards der, Multjjiliqudi. There is 110 calyx, but five petals; 
Egypt, and thus overfpreading Arabia Petra~a, and the neC1:aria trifid and tubular; the capfules recurved 
therefore Jofephus calls Ifmael the founder of the and polyfpermous. 
Arabs. ISOSCELES TRIANGLE, in geon:etry, one that has. 

ISMARUS (anc. geog.), a town of the Cicones two equal fides. 
in Thrace, giving name to a lake. In Virgil it is called ISPAHAN, or, as the Perfians pronounce it, Spr,;/
Ifmara. Servius fuppofes it to be a mountain of hawn, the capital of Perfia, is fituated in the province: 
Thrace ; on which mountain Orpheus dwelt. of !rac Agemi, or Perfia Proper, upon the ruill', as is. 

ISNARDIA, in botany: A genus of the mono- generally inppofed, of the ancient Hecatompylos, or" 
gynia order, belonging to the tetrandria clafs of plants; as others think, of the !:..fpa of Ptolemy. Mofr of 
and in the natural method ranking under the 17th or- the eaftern all:ronomers and geographers place it in N. 
der, Ca/ycanthemtZ. There is no corolla; the calyx is Lat. 32.25. E. Long. 86. 40. It ftands in a very 
quadrifid ; the capfule quadrilocular, and girt with the extenfive plain, furrounded by mountains; and h~,s. 
calyx. eight dill:riC1:s belonging to it, that contain about 400, 

ISNY, an imperial town of Germany, in Suabia, town,s and villages. The fertility of the foil, the mild·, 
and in Algow; feated on the river Ifny, in E. Long. nefs of the feafons, and the fine temperature of the 
9· 10. N. Lat. 47· 33. air, all confpire to rendcr Ifpahan one of the moil 

ISNIC, a town of Turkey in Afia, and in Natolia, charming and delightful cities in the world.. It is 
with a Greek archbi!hop's fee. It is the ancient Nice, unanimouily agreed.,. that the prc{ent city is of no 
famous for the firfr general council held here in 325. great antiquity; and the two parts into which it is. 
There is .now nothing remaining of its an'.icnt fplendor divided, preferve the names of two contiguous towns,. 
but an aqueduC1:. The Jews inhabit the greatefr part from the junC1:ion of which it was formed. The in
of it; and it is feated in a country fertile <~n 'corn and habitants of thefe, notwithfranding their ncighbo:lr., 
~xcellel1t wine. E. Long. 30. 9. N.~~:l-, 47.15. hood, bear an inveterate antipathy to ea,:h other;, 

ISOCHRONAL, is appiied to v-lch 1ib:rcuioll$ of which they difcover on all :public occafi~m. Spauhawn:, 
QWCIil 
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~'frpahan. o\V'es the glor{ it .no,,! po/Teifes to the great Shah A-
--v- bas; who, after the conquefl: of the kingdoms of Lar 

and Ormus, charmed with the fituation of this place, 
made it the capital of his empire, between the ye::trs 
1620 and 1628. . The mOu.llta~ns, with which this 
city is furrounded, defend it alike from the fultry 
heats of fummer and the piercing winds of the win. 
ter feafon; and the plain on which it fl:ands is watered 
by {everal rivers, which contribute alike to its orna
ment and ufe. 9f thefe rivers, the Zenderoud, after 
being joined by the Mahmood, pa/Tes by Spauhawn; 
where it has three fine bridges over it, and is as broad 
as the Seine at Paris. The waters of thefe united 
iheams are f,,,-eet, pleafant and wholefome, almofr be
yond c9mparifon; as, indeed, are all the fprings found 
in the gOlrdens belonging to the houfes of Spauhawn. 
The extent of Spauhawn is very great; not lefs, per
haps, than 20 miles within the walls, which are of 
earth, poorly built, and fo covered with houfes and 
fhaded with gardens, that in many places it is difficult 
to difcover them. The Perfians are wont to fay, Spau
h'awn niJPigehrm, i. e. Spauhawn is half the world. Sir 
John Chardin fays, that though fome reckoned 
II,oeo,ooo inhabitants in it, he did not himfelf look 
upon it as more pop'ulous than Lond'On. At a di
france, the city is not eafily diftinguifhed; for many 
of the ftreets heing adorned with plantains, and every 
houfe having its garden, the v:thole looks like a wood. 
The ftreets in general are neither broad nor convenient; 
there being three great evils which attend them: the 
firft is, that being built on common fewers, thefe are 
frequently broke up, which is very dangerous, confi
dering that moil people are on horfeback; the fecond 
is, that there are many wells or pits in them, which 
are not lefs dangerous; the third arifes from the peo
ple's emptying all their ordure from the tops of their 
houfes: this laft, indeed, is in fome meafure qualified 
by the drynefs of the air, and hy its being quickly 
removed by the peafants, who carry it away to dung 
their grounds. Some reckon eight, and others ten 
gates befides pofterns; but all agree that there is no 
difficulty of entering at any hour of the day or night. 
The three principal fuburbs annexed to it are, Abba.s
abad, built by Shah Abas, and belonging to the peo
ple of Tauris; Julfa, inhabited by a colony of Arme
nians, called by fome New Julfa, to diftinguifh it from 
the ancient city of that name, fituated in Armenia, 
upon the Araxes, whence the original inhabitants of 
New J ulfa were brought; and Ghebr-Abad, or, as 
the Arab:. pronounce it, Kebr-Abad, the ftreet of 
the magians, occupied entirely by the profelfors 
of magifm, or the re~igion of' the ancient Per. 
fians. The river Zenderoud feparates the city of If
pahan and Abas-Abad from julfa and Ghebr-Abad. 
This city has fufFered greatly fince the commencement 
of the dreadful rebellion In 172 I; the whole kingdom 
from that p.eriod, till a few years ago, having been al
'moft a continued fcene of blood, ravages, and cJnfu
fion. A celebrated modern traveller, who was on the 
fpot, tells us, that the inhabitants of Julfa, not many 
years before the above revolution happened, amounted 
to 30,000 fouls, had 13 churches, and above 100 

'prie1h; and paid the Perfian court 200 tomans yearly 
for the free exercife of their religion: that fome of the 
·ftreets were broad and handfome, and planted with 
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trees, with canals and fountains in the middle; others 
narrow and crooked, and arched a-top; others again, 
thol1gh extremely harrOW, as well as turning and 
winding many ways, were of an incredible length, and 
refembled fo many labyrinths; that, at a fmall diftance 
from the town, there were. public walks adorned 
with plane-trees on either hand, and ways paved with 
frones, fountains, and cifterns: that there were above 
100 caravanferas for the ufe of merchants and travel. 
lers, many of which were built by the kings and prime
nobility of Perfia: that, as little raiE. fell there, the 
ftreets were frequently full of duft, which rendered the 
city difagreeable during a confiderable part of the fum
mer; that the citizens, however, to make this incon
venience more tolerable, ufed to water them when the 
weather w.as warmer than ufuil : that there was it caftle 
in the eaftern 'part of the town, which the citizens 
looked upon as im'prrgnable, in which the pUblic mo
ney and moft of the, military ftores, were faid to be 
kept: that, notwithftanding the baths and caravanfe~ 
ras were almoft'innumerable, there was nat one public 
hofpital : that mofr of the public buildings were rather 
neat than magnificent, though the great meydan or 
market-place, the royal palace (which is three quarters 
of a league in circumference), and the alley denomi
nated Toher-bag adjoining to it, made a very grand 
appearance: that the former contained the royal 
mofque; the building denominated kayferich, where all 
forts of foreign commodities were expofed to {ale; 
and the mint, . ftyled by the Perfia11S ferraa-khoneh, 
where the current-money of the kingdom was coined: 
that, befides the W-tive Perfians,. there were then in 
Ifpahan above 10,000 Indians all fupported by trade; 
20,000 Georgians, Circaffians, and Tartars of Dag
heftan or Lefgees, with a confiderable number of Eng;., 
liili, Dutch, Portuguefe, and a few French: that the 
Capuchins, difcalceated or bare-footed Carmelites, 
Jefuits, Dominicans, and Auftin friars, had likewife 
their convents here, though they were unable to make 
any converts; and that there were above 100 mofques 
and public coll~ges. But fince the fatal period above
mentioned, .the fuburb of Julfa was almoft totally a
bandoned by the Armenians. The government of If
pahan, 23 leagues long and as many broad, compre
hending feveral diftricts, mofr of them formerly well 
peopled, appeared not many years ago little better 
than a defert; moft of the inhabitants of that fertile 
and delightful tract being fled and difperfed. Multi. 
tudes of them had taken a precarious refuge in the 
mountains of Loriftan, lying between Ifpahan and 
Sufter, whofe lands were left untille'd, and their houfes
mouldered into ruins. In iliort, all the diftrelfes of 
an unfuccefsful war, or the invafion of a barbarous e
~emy, could D.ot have plunged the people of Ifpahan 
mto greater mlfery than the viCtories of their tyraimi
cal king Nadir Shah, who feemed more folicitous to 
humble his own fubjeCtsthan his enemies: See PERSIA, 

ISPIDA, in ornithology. See ALcEDo; 
ISRAEL, the name which the angel gave Jacob, 

after having wreftled with him all niO'ht at Mahanaim 
or Penuel (Gen. xxxii. I, :l, and b 28, '29, 30. and 
Hofea xii. 3') It fignifies the cunqueror cif God,or a 
prince cifGod, or, according to many of the ancients, a 
man who fees God. 

By the name' of Ifrael is fometimesunderftood the 
-.perfon. 

Ifpll.has·. 
II 

Ifrael. 
--v---i 
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lfraelites perron of Jacob' fometimes the whole people of lfrael, 

II or the whole rac~ of Jacob; and fometimes the kingdom 
~ of Ifrael, or of the ten tribes, diftinCl: from the king-
" dom of Judah. 

were always conquerors, were about to fight people Hfir!. 
who were always beat. He further obferved, that ~ 
Darius feemed to be infatuated, fince he had with fueh 
expedition quitted an open and champaign country, 
where his numbers might have acted with advantage, ISRAELITES, the defcen.dants of IIIaeI; who 

were at firft called fLi'r::',wJ, by reafon of Abraham, who 
came trom the other fide of the Euphrates; and aiter
wards Ifraelites, from Iii-ael the fa~her of the twcl~e 
patriarchs; and .lafl:ly .Jew" pa;tlcularly after their 
return from their captivity of 13ahylon, becaufe the 
tribe of Judah was then much ftronger and more nu
nlerous than the other tribes, and foreigners had {carce 
any knowleJsre of this tribe. 

to fight in a place inclofed, where the Macedonian 
phalanx might be well drawn up, and where his num-

ISSACHAR, one of the divifions of Paleftine by 
tribes; lyin;:;- to the fouth of Zabulon, fo as by :l nar
row flip to reach the Jordan, between Zabulon and 
Manaffeh, Jofh. xix. But whether it reached to the 
fea, is a queftion; fome holding that it did: an aGer
tion not eafy to be proved, as Jofhua makes no men
tion of the fea in this tribe, nor does Jofephus extend 
it farther than to mount Carmd; and in JOlh. xvii. 10. 
Afher is faid to touch Manaffeh on the north, which 
could not be if Iffachar extended to the fea. 

ISSOUDUN, a confiderable town of France, in 
Berry. It carries on a great trade in wood, cattle, 
cloth, hats, and ftockings; is feated partly on a plain, 
and partly on an eminence. E. Long. 2. 5. N. Lat. 
46. 57· 

ISSUE, in common law, has various applications; 
being fometimes taken for the children begotten be
tween a man and his wife-fometimes, for profits grow
ing from amercements or fines-fometimes, for pro
fits of lands and tenements-but more frequently 
for t;he point of matter depending in fuit, whereupon 
the parties join, and put their cafe to the trial of 
the jury. 

In all thefe occafions, iifue has but one fignifica
tion, which is, an effect of a caufe preceding; as the 
children are the effeel: of the marriage between the 
parents; the profits growing to the king or lord, from 
the punifl1ment of any man's offence, are tb,: effeCl: of 
his tranfgreffion; the point referred to the tri'll of 
t\yelve men, is the effeCl: of pleading, or ·procef~. See 
PLEA and !!1t1e. 

ISSUES, in furgery, are little ulcers made defign
edly by the furgeon in various parts of the body, and 
kept open by the patient, for the prefervation and re
covery of his health. 

ISSUS, now AJAzo, a town of Cilicia in Natolia, 
with a harbour on the Levant Sea, a little to the north 
of Scanderoon. E. Long. 36. 25. N. Lat. 315. 56. 

Near this place, in a difficult pafs between the 
mountains and the fea, Alexander the Great fought 
his fecond b:lttle with Darius. One great caufe of 
the defeat 'which the Perfians received here was the 
bad conduct Lf their monarch, who led his numerous 
forces into a n<lrTOW place, where they had not room 
to ael:. Alexander was fo much furprifed when he 
firft received the news that Darius was behind him, 
that he could fcarce believe it to be true: but when 
he was thoroughly fati~fied of the faCl:, and that Dari
tIS had again paffed the river Pinarus, he called <l 
council of war, wherein, without afking any body's 
2dvice, he only told them, that he hoped they would 
remember their former aCtions; 2nd that they, who 
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bers could only incommode him. He then made the 
necelIary difpofitions for repaffing the mountains, poft-
ed guards where he found them necelfary and then 
commanded his troops to refrdh them[elves, ami to 
ta!:e their re1t till morning. 

At break of day he began to repafs the mountains, 
obliging his forces to move in clofe order where the 
road was narrow, and to extend themfelves as they 
had more room; the right wing keeping always clofe 
to the moulltain, and the left to the fea-ibore. On 
the right there was a battalian of heavy-armed troops, 
bdides the targeteers under the command of Nicanor 
the fon of Parmenio. Next thefe, extending to the 
phalanx, were the corps of Crenus and Perdiccas; and 
on the left, the refpeCl:ive bodies commanded by A
myntas, Ptolemy, and Meleager. The foot appointed 
to fupport them were commanded by Craterus; but 
the whole left wing was committed to Parmenio, with 
ftriCl: orders not to decline from the fea-fhore, left the 
Perfians fhould furround them. Darius ordered 
20,000 foot and 30,000 horfe to retire, finding that 
he already wanted room to draw up the reft. His 
firft line confifted of 30,000 Greek mercenaries, having 
on their right and left 60,000 heavy-armed troops) 
being the utmoft the ground would allow. On the 
left, towards the mountain, he pofted 20,000 men) 
which, from the hollow fituation of the place, were 
brought quit:; behind Alexander's right v,ing. The 
rell of hi" troops "'ere formed into clofe and ufelefs 
lines behind the Greek mercenaries, to the number in 
all of 600,000 men. When this was done. he fud
denly recalled the horfe who had retired, fending part 
of them to take poft: on his right againft the Mace
donians commanded by Parmenio; and the relt he 
ordered to the left towards the mountain: but, finding 
them unferviceable there, he fent the greateft part of 
them to the right; and then took upon him/elf, ac
cording to the cultom of the Perfian kings, the com
mand of the main body. As foon as Alexander per
ceived that the weight of the Perfian horfe was dif. 
pofed againil his left w ng, he difpatched, with as 
much fecrecy as he could, the TheGalian cavalry 
thither, and fupplied their places on the right by 
fome brigades of horre from the V;ll1, and light-arm~ 
ed troops. He alfo made fuch difpofitions, that, not-
withfranding the mighty advantage cf the hollmv
mountain, the Perfians could not furround him. But, 
as thefe precautions had confiderably weakened the 
centre of his army, he ordered thofe advanced pofts 
on the enemy's left, of which he was moil apprehen
five, to he attacked at the very beginning of the 
fight; and, when they were eafily driven from them, 
he recalled as many troops as were neceifary to ftrength-
en his centre. 

When all things were in order, Alexander gave ftria 
command, that his army fhould march very flowly. 
As for Darius, he kept his troops fixed in their pofts, 
and in fome places threw up ramparts; 'whence the 
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Hl'\l6. Macedonians rightly obferved, th:1t he thought himfelf 

'- -v--- alr:::::1Lly a priioner.. Alexander at the head of the 
right wing enga!2:cd firf!:, and without any difficulty 
broke and defeated the left wing of Darius. But, eR
deavouring to pars the river Pinarus after them, his 
troops in {orne mea[ure lofing their order, the Greek 
mercenaries fell upon them in flank, and made them 
fight, nC't only for victory, but for their lives. Pto
lemy the fon of Seleucus, and 120 Macedonians of 
fame rank, were killed upon the fpot. But the foot 
next to Alexander's right wing coming in feafonably 
to its relief, fell upon the mercenaries in flank, amongf!: 
whom a dreadful carnage was made; they being in a 
manner furrounded by the horfe and light-armed troops, 
which at firf!: purfued the left wing, and the foot that 
now paifed the river. The Peril an horfe on the ri:sht 
f!:ill fought gallantly; but, when they were thorough
ly informed of the 1"(,ut of their left wing and of the 
delhuction of the Greek mercenaries, and that Darius 
himfelf was fled, they began to break, and betake 
themfelves to flight alfo. The Theffalian cavalry pur
fued them clofe at the heels; and the narrow craggy 
roads incommoded them e::c.:edingly, fo that vail: num
bers of them perifhed. As for Darius, he fled, foon 
after the left \\ing was broken, in a chariot with a 
few of his favourites: as far as the country was plain 
and open, he efcaped well enough; but, when the 
roads became rocky and narrow, he quitted it, and, 
mounting a horfe, rode all the night: his chariot, in 
which were his cloak and his bow, fell into the hands 
of Alexander, who carried them back to his camp. 

In refpeCl: to the battle of Iifus, Diodorus informs 
us, that Alexander looked eyery where about for Da
rius; and, as foon as he difcovered him, with this 
handful of guards attacked him and the flower of the 
Perfian army which was about him; being as defirous 
of obtaining this vi{wry by his perfonal valour, as of 
fubduing the Perfian empire by the courage of his 
foldiers." But when Oxathres, the hrother of Darius, 
faw Alexander's defign, and how fiercely he fought 
to accompliih it, he threw himfelf, with the horfe who 
\v.cre about him, betvveen his brother's chariot and the 
enemy, where an obil:inate fight was maintained, till 
the dead bodies rofe like an entrenchment about the 
chariot of Darius. Many of the Perfian nobility were 
flain, and Alexander himfelf was wounded in the thigh; 
At laf!:, the horfes in the chariot of Darius f!:arted, 
and became fo unru1-y, that the king himfelf was for
ced to take the reins; the enemy, however, preifed 
fo hard upon him, that he was confir;;.ined to call for 
another chariot, and mounted it in great danger. This 
'o/aS the beginning of the rout, which foon after became 
general. Acc9rding to this author, the Perfians loil: 
200,000 foot, and IO,OOO harfe; the Macedonians 
300 foot, and ISO horfe. 

Jull:in informs us~ that the Perfian army confiil:ed 
of 400,000 foot, and 100,000 horfe. He fays, that 
the battle was hard fought; that both the kings ,,,,ere 
wounded; and that the Perfians f!:ill fought gallantly 
.when their king fled,. but that they were afterwards 
fpeedily and totally routed: he is very particular as to 
their 10fs, which he £1.ys amounted to 61,000 foot, 
10,000 horfe, and 40,000 taken prifoners; of the Ma
c.edol1.ians he. [ars there fi:.ll no more than l30 foot, and 
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150 hone. Cmtius fays, that of the Periians there Ulhmi~ 
fell 100,000 foot, and 10,000 horfe: of Alexander's ~ 
army 5.04, he· fays, were wounded; 32 foot and 1~0 I~ 
horfe kIlled. That 'Ie may not fufpect any error III . 

tranfcribers, his own obferYatiom confirms the fact: 
Tan/ulo impeudio il1gens viCloriajletit, " So {mall was the 
coil: of fa great a \ ictory." 

ISTHMIA, or /S'IHMI/.N Gnmrs; one of the four 
folemn games ,vhich were celebrated every fifth year 
in Greece. They had the name from the Iahmus of 
Corinth, where they were celebrated. In their firll: 
inftitution, according to Paufanias, they confill:ed only 
of funeral rites and ceremonies in honour of Meli
certes: but Thefeus afterwards, as Plutarch informs 
us, in emulation of Hercules, \\"ho had appointed 
games at Olympia in honour of Jupiter, dedicated 
thofe to Neptune, his reputed father, who ,"as re
garded as the particular prote<'l:or of the Ifihmus and 
commerce of Corinth. The fame trials of ikill were 
exhibited here as at the other three facred games; 
and particularly thofe of mufic and poetry. Thefe 
games, in which the victors ,vere only rewarded with 
garlands of pine-leaves, were celebrated with great 
magnificence and fplendor as long as paganifm conti
nued to be the eftablillied religion of Greece; nor 
were they omitted even when Corinth was facked and 
burnt· by Mnmmius the Roman general; at which 
time the care of them was tranferred to the Sicyoni
ans, but was reil:ored again to the Corinthians when 
their city was rebuilt. 

ISTHMUS, a narrow neck, or flip of g:t'ound~ 
which joins t,YO continents; or joins a peninfula to 
the terra firma, and feparates two feas. See P nm,
SULA. 

The mof!: celebrated iil:hmufes are, that of Panama. 
or Darien, 'which joins North and South America; 
that of Suez, which connects Afia and Africa; that 
of Corinth, or Peloponncfus, in the Morea; that of 
Crim-Tartary, o\herwife called Taurica ChelfoneJus; 
that of the peninfula Romania, and Erilfo, or the 
ifihmus of the Thracian Cherfonefus, twelve furlongs 
broad, being that ,\·hich Xerxes undertook to cut 
through. Tbe ancients had feveral defigns of cutting 
the ifthmus of Corinth, which is a rocky hillock, about 
ten miles over; but they were all in vain, the inven
tion of fluices being not then knc\nl. There have 
been attempts too for cutting the iil:hmus of Suez, to 
make a communicatic,n between the Red Sea and the 
Mediterranean: but thefe alfo failed; and jn one of 
them, a kilig of Egypt is [aid to h~lve loft 120,000' 

men. 
ISTRIA, a peninfula of Italy, in the territory of 

Venice, lying in the north part of the Adriatic {ea. it' 
is bounded by Carniola on the north; and on the fouth, 
eall:, and wef!:, by the fea. The air is uDv;holefome, 
efpecially near the coaH.; but the foil prodnces plenty 
of wine, oil, and paf!:ures; there are alfo quarries of fine 
marble. One part of it belongs to the Venetians, and 
the other to the houfe of Aufiria. Cabo d'Iftria is the 
capital town. 

ITALIAN, the language fpoken in Ita:)". See the 
article LANGUllGE. 

This tongue is derived . principally from the Latin; 
and of all the languages formed irom the Latin, there is 
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ftalbn none wllich carrIes with it more vifible marks of its o-

Il riginal than the Italian. . 
Italy, It is accounted -om: of the mofl: per1ect among the 

,'--y--- modern tongue,. It is con:plaille~l, indeeJ, that it has 
too many diminutil'(;s and Juperlatlves, or rather aug
mentativ~es; but ,yithout any great rcafon: for if thole 
words convey nothing farther to th~ mind than the jufu 
ideas of things, they are no more bulty than our pIe
onafms and 11yperboles, 

The language cOlrefponds to the genius ~f the 
people, who are fluw and thoughtful: accordll1gly, 
their language runs heavily, though ii-noathly; and 
many of their wonI> are lCl1gLll~ncd out to a great de
gree. They luve a great LJLc for nmilc; and to gra
tify their palIion this way, have alter.:d ahundancc of 
their primitive .... \'on.ls; leaving out confonants, taking 
in vO\\'els, fc)ftening and lengthening out their termina
tions, for the fake of the cadence. 

Hence the language is rendered extremely mufical, 
and fucceeds better than any other in operas and fome 
parts of poetry: but it fails in fl:rength and ncrvouf
nefs; and a great part of its words, borrowed from 
the Latin, become fo far diiguifed, that they are not 
eafily known again. 

The multitude of fovereign !tates into which Italy 
is divided, has given rife to a great number of dif. 
ferent dialeCts in that language; which, however, 
are all good in the place where they are ufed. The 
Tufcan is ufually preferred to the other dialeCts, and 
the Roman pronunciation to that of the other cities; 
whence the Italian proverb, Lingua T ofcana in lwca 
Romana. 

The Italian is generally pretty well underfl:ood 
throughout Europe; and is frequently fpoken in Ger
many, Poland, and Hungary. At Conftantinople in 
Greece, and in the ports of the Levant, the Italian is 
ufed as commonly as the language of the country: in
deed in thofe places it is not fpoken fo pure as in Tuf
cany, but is corrupted with many of the proper words 
and idioms of the place; whence it takes a new name, 
and is called Fra:zk Italian. 

ITALIC CH.-l.Rc,CTER, in printing. See LETTER. 
ITALICA (anc. geog.), a town of Baetica in 

Spain, built by Scipio Africanus, after finiihing the 
Spaniih war, for the reception of the wounded foldi
ers. At firfl: it was a municipium; afterwards a co
lony: which was a matter of wonder to the emperor 
Adrian, the privileges of a municipium being beyond 
thofe of a colony (Gellius). Famous for being the 
birth-place of the emperors Trajan and Adrian, and 
of the poet Silius Italicus. Now &'Villa Vieja, [carce 
four miles from Seville; a fmall village of Andalufia 
on the Gaudalquivir.-Go;jinium in Italy was alfo thus 
called. 
. ITAr,. Y, one of the finell countries of Europe, ly
lUg between 7 and 10 degrees of E. Long. and be
tween 37 and 46 degrees of N. Lat. On the north, 
north-weft, and north-eall, it is bounded by France, 
Switzerland, the country of the Grifons, and Germa
ny; on the eaft, by the Adriatic fea or gulf of Ve
nice; and on the fouth and weft, by the Mediterra
nean; its figure bearing fame refemblance to that of 
a boot. Its length from Aofl:a, at the foot of the 
Alps in Savoy, to the utmofl: verge of Calabria, is 
about 600 miles; but its breadth is very unequal, 
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being in fome places ncar 400 mi1e~, in others n(')t Italy. 
above 25 or 30. ~ 

Italy was anciently known by the names of Satur- Its differ
nia, Genotria, HeJPeria, and AuJonia. It was called ent names. 
Saturnia from Saturn; who, being driven out of 
Crete by his fon Jupiter, is fuppofed to have taken 
refuge here. The names of Gena/ria and AllJonia, are 
borrowed from its ancient inhabitants the Oenotrian, 
and Aufones; and that of HeJPeria or Wrfterll wa, 
given it by the Greeks, from its fituatioll with refpeB: 
to Greece. The names of Italia or Italy, which in 
proce[, of time prevailed over all the refl:, is by fome 
derived from Italus, a king of the Siculi: by others, 
from the GIeck word Italos, fignifying an ox; this 
country abounding, by reafon of its rich paftures, 
"\lith oxen of an extraordinary fize and beauty. All 
thefe names were originally peculiar to particular pro~ 
vinces of Italy, but afterwards applied to the whole 
country. . ,1. • 

This country, like mofl: others, was in ancient times Dlv,Ilien 111, 

d ' 'd d ' b f fl: d k' anClcBt IVl e 111to a great num er 0 petty ates an mg-, 
doms. Afterwards when the Gauls fettled in the tuues. 
we item, and many Greek colonies in the eafl:ern parts, 
it was divided with refpect to its inhabitants, into 
three great parts" 'Viz. Gallia Cifalpina, Italy properly 
fo called, and Magna Grecia. The moIl: weitern and 
northern pm-ts of Italy were in great part po{lefTed by 
the Gauls; and hence took the name of Gallia, with 
the epithets of GiJalpina and Giterior, becaufe they lay 
on the fide of the Alps next to Rome; and Togata~ 
with relation to the Roman gown or drefs which the 
inhabitants ufed: but this lafl: epithet is of a much 
later date than the former. This appellation was an· 
tiqnated in the reign of Auguitus, when the divificn 
of Italy iato eleven provinces, introduced by that 
prince, took place. Hence it is that the name of GiJ-
alpine Gaul frequently occurs in the authors who £lou
riibed before, and fcarce ever in thofe who wrote af-
ter, the reign of Auguitus. This country extended 
from the Alps and the river Varus,' parting it from 
Tranfalpine Gaul, to the river Ae:us; or, as Pliny 
will have it, to the city of Ancona, in the ancient Pi
cenum. On the north, it was divided from Rhretia 
by the Alps, called Alpes RDtRtictP; and from Illyricum 
by the river Formio: but on this fide, the borders of 
Italy were, in Pliny>s time, extended to the river 
Arfla in Ifl:ria. On the fouth, it reached to the Li
gunic fea, and the Apennines parting it from Etruria; 
fo that under the common name· of GiJalpine Gaul 
were comprehended the countries lying at the foot of 
the Alps, called by Pliny and Strabo the Subalpine 
countries, Liguria, Gallia Cifpad:ma, and Tranfpadana. 
Ita~", properly fo called, extended, on the coait of the 
Adriatic, from the city of Ancona to the river TrentD,' 
now the Fortore; and on the Medi~rranean, from the 
Macra to the Silarus, now the Sele. Magna Grrecia 
comprifed Apulia, Lucania, and the country of the 
Brutii. It was called Greec', becaufe moIl: of the ci-
ties on the coaft \\'ere Greek colonies. The inhabi-
tants gave it the name of Great, not as if it was larger 
than Greece, but merely out of ofl:entatton, as Pli~y 
informs us. 

All thefe coulltries were inhabited by a great num
ber of difFer_ent nations fettled at different times, and 
from lUany different parts. The names of the moIl: 
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~ re~~rkable of them were the Aboriginu, .01' thofe whofe and foon forcffd him to a fecond engagement. 'fhe rt~ty. 
• ongm was utterly unknown, and confequently were Goths obtained another victory; but it coil them dear. '--v--

thought to have none; the Sabines, Hetrurians, or '1'11- Odoacer's men made a much better refllhnce than 
cans, the Umbri, Samnites, Campani, Apu!ii, Calabrii, before, and great numbers fell on both fides. The 
Lucanii, the Brutii, and the Latins. From a colony victory, however, ,,-as fo far decifive, that OJoacer 

3, of the latter proceeded the Romans, who gradually was obliged to fhut himfelf up in Ravenna; fo that 
~lbduc(\ hy fubdued all thefe nations one after another, and held Theodoric having now no enemy to oppofe him in the 
~l~n~o, them in fubjection for upwards of 700 years. All field, befieged and took feveral important places, and 

thefe nations were originally brave, hardy, temperate, among the rell: Milan and Pavia. At the hme time, 
and well {killed in the art of war; and the Romans Tufa, commander in chief of Odoacer's {(n'ces, dt::
much more fo than the rell:. Their fubjection to ferted to the enemy with the greateft part of the 
Rome, however, inured them to flavery; their oppref- troops he had with him, and was immediately employ
£on by the emperors broke their fpirit; and the vall: ed in conjunction with a. Gothic officer in purfuit of 
wealth which was poured into the country from all his fovereign. Odoacer had left that city, and wa~ 
parts cf the world, during the time of the Roman advanced as far as Faen7.a, 'where he was clofely be
profperity, corrupted their manners, and made them fieged by Tufa; but the traitor, declaring again for 
degenerate from their former valour. Of this degene- his old mall:er, joined him with all his troops, and dc
racy the barbarous nations of the north took the ad- livered up feveral officers that had heen appointed by 
vantage to invade the empire in innumerable multi- Theodoric to ferve under him. Thefe were fent in 
tudes. Though often repelled, they never failed to irons to Ravenna; and Odoacer being joined by Fri
return; and it was found necelfary to take great num- deric, one of Theodoric's allies, with a confiderable 
bers of them into the Roman fervice, in order to de- body of troops, once more advanced againfi his ene-

4 fend the empire againll: the rell: of their countrymen. mies. He recovered all Liguria, took the city of 
BY,the HC"- In the year 476, the Heruli, prefuming on the fervi- Milan, and at laft befieged Theodoric himfelf in Pa
rull. ces they had done the empire, demanded a third part via, The Goths, having brought all their families and 

Qf the lands of Italy; and being refufed, chofe one effects along with them, were greatly dillrelfed for 
Odoacer, a man of low birth, but of great valour and want of room; and mull: have undoubtedly fllbmitted~ 
experience, for their king; and having totally de- if their enemies had continued to agree among them
ftroyed the remains of the Roman empire, proclaimed felves. The quarrels of his followers proved the ruin 
Odoacer king of Italy, The new monarch, however, of Odoacer. Theodoric, finding that the enemy re
did not think proper to alter the Roman form of go- mi':ted the vigour of their operations, applied for fuc
vernment, but fuifered the people to be governed by cours to Alaric king of the Vifigoth5, who had fet
the fenate, confuls, &c. as before. He enjoyed his tled in Gaul. As the Vifigoths, and Ol1:rogoths were 
dignity in peace till tile year 488, when Zeno, empe- originally one and the £'lme nation, and the Vifigoths 
ror of Conll:antinople, being hard prelfed by Theo- had received among them fome years before a great 
doric king of the Ofl:rogoths, aJvife~ him to turn his number of Oll:rogoths under the conduct of Videmer 
arms againll: Odoacer, whom he could eafily overcome, coufin-german to Theodoric, the fupplies were readily 
and thus make himfelf fovereign of one of the fineft granted. The inaction of the enemy gave thefe fuc-

S countries in the world. cours time to arrive; upon which Theodoric inll:antly 
Invaded by Theodoric accepted the propofal with great joy, joined them, and marching againll: his enemies gave 
TheM!onc and fet out for Italy, attended by an infinite number them a total overthrow. Odoacer again took refuge 
the h0ftra- of people, carrying with them their wives, ch\ldren, in Ravenna, but was clofely befieged by Theodoric in 
f;ot t and effects, on waggons. Several Romans of gn::tt 490. The fiege hll:ed three years; d1lring which 0-

dill:inction attended him in this war; while, on the doacer defended himfelf with great bravery, and great
other hand, many of his countrymen chofe to remain ly annoyed the befiegers with his fallies. Theodoric .. 
in Thrace,. where they became a feparate nation, and however, impatient of delay, leaving part of his army 
lived for a long time in amity with the Romans. The to blockade the city, marched with the rell: againfl 
Goths, being dell:itute of fhipping, were oblliged to the ll:rong ]wlds which Odoacer had garrifoned. All 
go round the Adriatic. Their march was performed thefe he reduced with little difficulty; and in 492 re
in the depth of winter; and during the whole time, a turned to the fiege of Ravenna. The befieged were 
violent famine and plague raged in their army. They now reduced to great ll:raits both by the enemy with
were alfo oppofed by the Gepidre and Sarmatians; but out and a famine within, the price of wheat being rifen 
at lall: having defeated thefe enemies, and overcome to fiX pieces of gold per bufhel. On the other hand, 
~V"ery other obll:acle, they arrived in Italy in the year the Goths were quite worn out with the fatigues of 
.... 89. Theodoric advanced to the river Sontius, now fnch a long fiege; fo that both parties being wi.lling 
Zonzo, near Aquileia, where he halted for fome time to put an end to the war, Odoacer fent John bifhop of 
to refrefh his troops. Here he was met by Odoacer Ravenna to Theodoric with terms of accommodation. 
at the he<ld of a very numerous army, but compoied Jornandes informs us, that Odoacer only begged his 
of many different nations commanded by their ref pec- life; which Theodoric bound himfelf, by a folemn 
tive chiefs, and confequently without fufficient union oath, to grant him: but Procopius fays, that they 

, (lr zeal for the common caufe. Theodoric therefore agreed to live together on equal terms. This lail: 7-
()doacer gained an ea{y viCl:ory, cut many of his enemies in pie- feems very improbable: but v,'hatever were. the terms Submits, 
tle£c:01ted, ces, and took their camp. Odoacer retired to the of the agreement, it is certain that Theodoric did not an,! is pu4' 

plains of Verona, and encamped there at a fmall dif- keep them; for ha'Ving a few days after invited Odoa- to dC:lta._ 
tance from the city i but The.odoric purfued him clofe,. cer to a. banq~etl.. he difp.atched him with his own 

hand. 
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Italy. hand. All his fervants and relations were malfacred the death cf the celebrated philoroph~r Boethius, and rtalr· 
.~ at the fame time; except his brother Arnulphu5, and his father·in-.Jaw Symmachus. They were both be~ ~ 

a few more, who had the good luck to make their headed in Pavia, on an unjuft fufpicion of treafon; Beheads 
8 efcape, and retired heyond the Danube: and fcarce was the fentence put in execution when the Boethius 

Theodoric Thus Theodoric became mailer 01 all Italy, and king repented, and abandoned himfelf to the molt and 8ym-

Proclaimed took upon himfdf the title of 1.-;;,:; of that country, as pungent farrow. The exccfs of his gricf affected his madchd~s, £ 
f • all 10:5 G 

king 0 Ita. Odoacer had done before; though, with a pretended underftandmg: for not long after, the head of a large grief. 
ly,illld ufe3 deference to thc emperor of Conlbntinople, he fent fifb being fervc'd up to fupper, he fancied the head of 
Ills power 1 'l'b n' h' 1 f 1 I filh b 1 f co I h . h' . 'th 'd melfengers at eng I erty to :inl1me t at tit eater le t lC to e t Jat 0 ,,)"mmac lUS t reatenmg 1m m a 
WI n.o e- H' .r d I ' k' h III H " d . h h d ration. had actually taken it. - avmg lccure llS new -mg- gl a y manner. ereupon, iclze WIt orror an 

dom as well a~ he could by foreign alliances, Theodoric amazement, he was carried to his bed,ch:lmber, where 
next applied himidf to legiflation, and enacted m:lny he died in a few days, on the 2d of September 526. 
falutary laws bc!ldes thofe of the Romans which he re- After the death of Theodoric, the kingdom devol.
tained. He chofe Ravenna for the place of his reG- ved to Athalric his grandfon; who being at that time 
dence, in orJer to be near at hand to put a fiop to only eight years of age, his mother Amalafuntha took 
the incurfions of the barbarians. The provinces were upon her the regency. Her adminifl:ration was equally 
governed by the i:lme magiH:rates that had prefided upright with that of Theodoric himfelf; but the barba
over them in the times of the emperors, 'Viz. the conJu- rians of whom her court was compofed, finding fault 
lares, corre[!ores, and pr4des. :Uut befides thefe, he with the encouragement !he gave to learning, forced her ra 
fent, according to the cufl:om of the Goths, inferior to abandon the education of her fon. The latter Amalafuri· 
judges, dill:inguifhed by the name of counts, to each thereupon plunged into aU manner of wickednefs, and thacegellth 

city. Thefe were to adminifl:er jufiice, and to decide behave~ to his ;nother with the greatefi arrogance; and ~~:~:anhly. ' 
all eontroverfies and difputes. And herein the polity the factlOn findmg themfelves thns firengthened,_ at !aft 
of the Goths far excelled. that of the Romans. For in commanded the queen to retire from court. 
the Roman times a whole province was governed by Amalafuntha, exerting her authority, feized. three of -
a confularis, a con'cctor, or a pr::efes, who refided in the ringleaders of the fedition, whom !he confined in 
the chief city, and to whom recourfe was to be had at the moll: remote parts of Italy. But thefe maintaining 
a great charge from the mofl: remote parts: but Theo- a fecret correfpondence with their friends and rela
doric, befides thefe officers, appointed not only in the tions, never ceafed to fiir up the people againft her;
principal cities, but in every fmall town and village, infomuch, that the queen, apprehending that the fac-, 
inferior magiflrates of known integrity, who were to tion might in the end prevail, wrote to the emperor' 
adminifier jufl:iee, and by that means fave thofe who Jullinian, begging leave to take refuge in his domi. 
had law-fuits the trouble and expence of recurring to nion>. The emperor readily complied with her requeft •. 
the governor of the whole province; no appeal, to di. offering a noble palace. at Durazzo for her habitation; 
frant tribunals being allowed, but in matters of the but the queen having in the mean time caufed the three -
greatefi impcrtance, or in cafes of manifeft injufl:ice. ringleaders to be pHt to death, and no new difiurb. 

Under the aJrninifl:ratiol1 of TheoJoric Italy'enjoy- ances arifing thereupon, file did not accept of the em. -
ed as great happinefs as had been experienced under peror's offer. In 533, Athalric having contracted a
the yery befl: emperors. As he had made no altem- lingering dill:emper, by his riotous living and debauch
tion in the laws except that abovementioned;. fo he cries, Amalafuntha, to avoid the calamities with which
contented himfelf with the fame tributes and taxes that Italy was threatened in cafe of his death; formed a de. _ 
had been levied by the emperors; but was, on all oc- fign of delivering it up to Jilf1:inian: but before her' 
cafions of public calamity, much more ready to remit fcheme was ripe for exccution, . Athalric died. Upon 
,them than mof! of the emperors had been. He did which the queen took for her·colleague one Tl1eodotus . 
not treat the natives as thofe of the other Roman pro- her coufin; obliging him •. however, to fwear- that he 
"inces were treated by the barbarians who conquered would [urfer her to enjoy and cxereife her former power. II 

them. Thefe fl:ripped the ancient proprietors of their This he very readily did, but foon,forgot his prom:fe; Is trn,cher-
lands, efrates, and poifeffimls, dividing them among and- when !he took the liberty to remind him of. it, ou~y 1m
their ch;efs; and giving to one a province with the caufed her to be feized :md confined in an ifIandof the pr~(,ned, 
title of duke, to another a frontier country with the lake Bolfena in Tu[cany.- Bllt as Theodotus had great ~~atct to -
title of marquiJ; to fome a city with the title of count, reafon to believe that this conduct would be refented ' 
to others a calHe or village with the title of baron. But by Juftinian, he obliged her to write to him that no 
Theodoric, who piqued himfelf upon- governing after- injury or injuRice nad been done her. - Along with-
the Roman manner, and obferving the Roman laws and this letter he fent- one ,vritten· by himfelf, ~nd filled
infi~tutions, left everyone in the full enjoyment of his· with h-eavy complaints ugainft Amalafuntha. The em. 
ancient property. As to religion, thollgH:he himfelf,_ peror; however; was fro fat fr.om giving credit to what 
like moft of his countrymen, profelfed the· tenets of. Tneodotus urgedagain!l her, that he openly efpoufed 
Arim, he allowed his fubjects to profefs the .orthodox her caufc; wH,te her a mofl: affectionate letter, and af
doctrine without mole!l:ation, giving liberty even to Cured her of his protection. But before this letter 
the Goths to renounce the doctrines in·. which they, could reach her; the unhappy prirtcefs was firangled in 
had been educated; and embrace the contrary opinions". the bath by the friends of thofe whom in the reign of-
In !hort, his many virtues, and the happinefs of his· her fon !he had defervedly put to death forraifing di. 
fubjects, are celebrated by all the hifl:orians of thore fturbances iri the ftate •. 
ti!l1es. The end of his reig!1, however, was fullied_by,: On the news of Amalafuntha's death; Jnftinian re-

refolv:ed: 
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.....!:..:lr. l<)lyed npeA an immc,1i;ltc.: war' wi,ll the: Goths; and, to patcht:d to Belifal·ius to take polfciiion or Italy in his Italy. 

x' f;.(..:ilitate the enterprife, ufed his utmoll endetvours to name. ,~ 
'For v.:ilich induce the Franks to aflilL him. To his folicitations In the meitl1 time, a body cf Goths having entered 
re.iron JU- he added a brge ium of money; which Iall: was very Dalmati,l, with a defign to recover the city of Salon::e, 
t'tinian acceptable to .bis ncw 'lllic~. They promifed to affift were encountered by an inferior army of Romans, 
maklOS war the emperor to the utmoll: ortheir power; but inftead·, commanded by thefon of. MUlldus abovementioned. 
~~::. of performing their, promife, while Jull:ir~ian'5 arms The Goths proved "i00riou5; and the yo~mg generJ.l 

were employed agamfl: the Goths, Tiern, the eldeLl of the Romans was hlled, and moft of Ius army cut 
.fon of Clovis, feiLed on feveral cities of Liguria, the in pieces. Mundus marched againft the enemy to re. 
Alpes Cottia:, and great part of the prefent territory yenge the death of his fon; but met with no better 
-of Venice, for himielf. Juitinian, h,,'wever, found fuf- fuccefs, his troops being defeated, and h~ himfelf kill. 
ficient refources in the valour of Belifaril.!·', notwilh. ed in the engagement. Upon this the Romans aban· 
lb.nding the defection oEhis treacherous <lIlies. This doned Salona: and all Dalmatia; and Theodotus, ela. The~1otu" 
,celebrated general was veLled with the fupreme com· ted \\"ith hi, fuccefs, refufed to fulfil the articles of the rcfllfcs to 

-.JIland, and abfolute authority. His inLlructions were treaty. Jultinian difpatched Conftanti<lnus, an officer offHl~l the 
to pretend a voyage to Carthage, but to make an at· great valour and experience, into Illyricum, with or. art,clesof 
tempt upon Sicily; and if he thought he could fuc- ders to raife forces there, and to enter Dalmatia; at the treaty, 
eeed in the attempt, to land there; otherwift: to fail the fame time he wrote to Belifarius to purfue the war 
for Africa, without difcovering his intentions. An· with the utmolt vigour. 
other general, named Mundus, commandt:r of the troops The Goths were now reduced to the greateLl Llraits. 
in Illyrieum, was ordered to march into Dalmatia, Conftantianus drove them out of Dalmatia; and Beli. 
which was fubject to the Goths, and attempt the re- farius having reduced all th.e provinces which compofe 
<tIuction of Salona:, the better to open a paifage into the prefent kingdom of Naples, advanced towards 
Italy. This he accomplifhed without difficulty; and Rome. The chief men of the nation, finding their 
Belifarius made himfelf mafter of Sicily fooner than he king incapable of preventing the impending ruin, af. 
himfelfhad expected. The Wand was reduced on the fembled without his confent, and difpatched ambaf
bit of December 535; upon which Belifarius with. fadors to Belifarius with propofals of peace. Thefe 
out lofs of time, paired over to Reggio, which opened propofals were rejected; and Belifarius returned for 
its gates to him. From Reggio he purfued his march an{wer, that he would hearken to no terms, nor fheath 
·to Rome, the provinces of Abrutium, Lucania, Pug- his fword, till Italy was reannexed to the empire to IS 
lia, Calabria, and Samnium, readily fubmitting to him. which it belonged. The Goths finding Theodotus He i. c.le
"The city of Naples endured a fiege: but Belifarius ftill inactive, tmanimouily depofed him; and c.,ofe in pofed, and 
entered in through an aqueduct, and gave it up to be his ftead one Vitiges~ a man of great valour, but of a Vitiges, 
plundered by his foldiers. mean defcent. Theodotus fled to Ravenna; but the f~o~n J~ 

Theodotus, alarmed at thefe fucceffes, and having new king difpatched after him a meffenger, who foon liS ea. 
·,'lleither capacity nor inclination to carryon the war, overtook him and cut off his head. 
fent ambaffitdors to Juftinian with propofals of peace. VilJiges began his government by writing a circular 
He agreed to renounce all pretenfions to the ifland of letter, in which he exhorted his countrymen to e).crt 
Sicily; to fend the emperor yearly ,a crown of gold their ancient courage, and fight bravely ior their lives 
weighing 300 pounds; and to fupply him with 3000 men and liberties. He then marched with what forces he 
whenever he fhould think proper to demand them. could collect towards Rome; but not thinking himfelf 
'Several other articles were contained in the propofal, able to defend that city againft the Roman forces, he 
which amounted to the owning of Juflinian for his abandoned it to Belifarius, and arriving at Ravenna 
101 d, and that he held the crown of Italy only through was joined by the Goths from all parts, fo that he 
his favour. As he apprehended, however, that there foon found himfelf at the head of a confiderable army. 
offers might not yet be fatisfactory, he recalled his Belifarius in the mean time entered Rome without op-

13 ambaffadors for further orders_ They were now de· pofitioD, on the 9th or loth of December 5:' 7. The 
,Theodo. fired to inform Juftinian, that Theodotus was willing Gothic garrlfon retired by the Porta Flaminia, while 
~us offers to to refign the kingdom to him, and content himfelf Belifarius entered by the Porta Afin;n ia. Leudaris, 
~fig~ the with a penfionfuitable to his quality. But he obliged governor of the city, who ftaid behind, W.lS fent, to. 

ng ORl. them by an oath not to mention this propofal, till gether with the keys, to the emperor. Be1ij~lrius 
they found that the emperor would not accept of the immediately applied ,himfelf to the repairinO" of the 
other_ Thefirll propofals were, accordingly rejected w~l1s and oth:r fortifications; filL::d the ;ran aries 
as they had fuppofed; upon whIch the ambaffadors WIth corn, whIch he cau[ed to be brought from Sicily; 
produced the fecond, figned by Theodotus himfelf, and ftored the place with provifions, as ifhe had been 
who in ·his letter to the emperor told him, among preparing for a fiege; which gave no {mall uncafinefs 
other things, that being unacquainted with war, and to the inhabitants, who chofe rather that their city 
.addicted to the ftudy of philo[ophy, he preferred his ihould lie open to every invader, than that they {bould 
quiet to a kingdom. Jufiinian, tranfported \\"ith joy, be liable to the calamities at a ii.ege. While Belifarius 
and imagining the war already finifhed, anfwered the was thus employed at Rome, the city of Benevento, 
king in a moll obliging manner, extolling his wi[dom, with great part of the territory of Samnium, was de. 
and giving him befides what edemanded, the greateLl livered up to him: at the fame time the cities of Nar
honours of the empire. The agreement being con· nia, , Spoleto, and Perufia, revolting from the Goths, 
-firmed by mutual oaths, lands were affigned to Theo. receIved Roman garrifons,; .as did moft of the cities of 
~us out of .the kinz's domain, and orderp were -dif· Tufcany. 

In 
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ttaly. In the mean time, Vitiges having colleCted an army 
~ of 150,000 men, refoh-ed to march direCtly to Rome, 
He ;ollcch and engage Belifarius; or, if: he declined an enga~e
a great ar- ment, to lay fiege' to the cIty. But apprehendmg 
JIlY. that the Franks, who were in confederacy with the 

emperor, might fall upon him at the fame time, ~e 
fent ambalradors to them, with offers of all the GothIc 
poifeffions in Ganl, belides a confiJer:;tble fum of 
money, provided they joined him againft the emperor. 
The Franks with their uiual treachery confented to the 
propofal, received the money and the territories agreed 
on, and then ref\1fed to fulfil the terms of the treaty. 
Vitiges, however, began his march to Rome, leaving 
behind him all the fortified towns on the road, the 
reduction of which he knew would cofl: him too much 
trouble. Belifarius. whofe army, reduced by the 
many towns he had garrifoned, did not now amount 
to above 5000 men, difpatched mellengers to Confl:an
thnus in Tufcany; and to Beffas, by nation a Goth, 
but of the emperor's party, in Umbria, with orders 
to join him with all polflble expedition; writing at 
the iilme time to the emperor himfelf for fupplies in 
the moil preffing manner. Conftantianus joined him 
purfuant to his orders; and foon after, Bdfas, fall
ing in with part of the enemy's vanguard, killed a 
confiderable number of them, and put the reft to flight. 
Belifarim had built a fort upon a bridge about a mile 
from Rome, and placed a fl:rong garrifon in it to 
difpute the palfage with the enemy; but the garrifon, 
feized with a panic at the approach of the Goths, 
abandoned their pofr in the night, and fled into Cam
pania. Early in the morning Vitiges pailed over great 
part of his army, and marched on tiil he was met by' 
Beliiaril15, who, knowing nothing of what had hap-

17 pened, came with 1000 horfe to view the ground 
Obftillate about the bridge. He wa6 greatly furprilecl when he 
engage
ment be, 
tw~en the 
Goths and 
.Rlilmaas. 

beheld the enemy marching up againft him: howeycr, 
left he ihould heighten their courage by his flight or 
retreat, he fl:ood his ground, and r..:ceivt:d·the enemy at 
the head of his [mall body, expofing L:mfelf, \\'iLhout 
his ufual prudence and difcretion, to the greatefl: dan-
gers. Being known by fome fugitives, and difcovered 
to the enemy, they all aimed "t him alone, which 
made his own men the more folicit(lu5 to defend him; 
fo that the wlJ"le contefl: was' for fome time about his 
perf on. At lafl: the Goths were drivel< back to their 
camp, which the Rom:ms with great temerity a~tempt
ed to force. In this attempt, however, they met with 
fuch a vigorous refifl:ance, that they foon abandoned 
the enterprifc, and retired with precipitation to a 
neighbouring eminence; where they were forced down 
by the enemy, put to flight, and purfued to the very 
gates of the city. Here they were in greater danger 
than ever; for thofe within, fearing that the enemy 
might in that cenfufion enter with them, nfufed to 
admit them. The general himfelf cried out earnefl:ly 
to them, telling who he was, and sommanding them
to open the gates; but as they had been informed by 
thofe who firfl: fled, that he was flain, and they could 
not difl:inguifh him on account of the blood and duft 
with which his face ,vas covered, they gave no ear to 
what he faid. In this extremity, having encouraged 
his men, who were now driven into a narrow compafs, 
to make, aJafl: effort" he rut himfelf at their he;ad, and 
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attacked the enemy with fuch fury, that the Goths, ItaTJi 
imagining freih troops were fallying out upon them, '---v--J. 
began to give ground, and at laft retired to their 
camp. The Roman general did 110t pm'fue them; but 
entered the ciq, where he was received with loud accla-
mations. 18 

A few days after, the city was clofely invefred by Rome be .. 
Vitiges; who, to difl:refs the inhabitants, pulled down fiege~ by 
the aqueduCts by which water was conveyed into the the Goth,._. 
city, and -which had been built at an immenfe charge 
by the Roman emperors. Belifarius onhis part omitted 
nothing for his defence; infomuch that the cowardly 
citizens alfemblel in a tumultuous manner, and railed 
at the general on account of his fuppofed temerity. 
Vitiges, to encourage this mutinous difp()fition, dif-
patched ambalfadors to the fenate with propofals of' 
peace. Thefe ambaffadors, however, were difmilfed: 
without any anfwer, and the fiege \NaS begun with 
great vigour. Belifarius made a gallant defence; and' 
in feven months is faid to have deftroyed Jj.o,ooo of' 
the Goths. About this time he received a fllpply of' 
1600 archers from the emperor; and thefe, in feveral 
fuccefsful fallies, are faid to have killed 4000 more of' 
the enemy. 

The Romans, elated with their fllccelfes, now be-
came impatient fOF an engagement: and at lafl:, not
withilanding all the remonfrrances of their general, 
forced him to lead them out againfr the' enemy. The 
fuccefs was anfwerable to the rafh attempt; The Ro-
mans were defeated, with the lofs of fome of their 
bravefl: ofEcers, and- a great many of their common 
foldiers; after which they contented themfelves with 
[allying out in fmall parties,which they commonly did' 
with the g-reateft fuccefs. 

But thouC!'h the Romans had the fatisfaCtion of tnus' 
cutting o!f~their enemies, they were mofr grievoufly
affiiaed with a Cern-ine and plao-ue; infomuch tInt the
inhabitants, no longer able toO bear their calamities, 
\\'~rc on the poiJlt of forcing Beliiarius to venture a 
fecond battle, when a feafonable fupply of troops, viz .. 
3~oO Ifaurians, 800 Thracian horfe, and 1'300 horfe· 
of 'other nations, together with 500 Italians who joined 
them by the way, arrived at Rome. Be1ifarius imme
diately fallied out by the Flaminiim gate; and fell-

. upon the Goths in order to give his allies time to 
enter by the oppofite fide of the city, which they did' 
\\-ithout the 10fs of a man.-The Goths hearing of 
the a:-rival of, thefc tr~ops, and their numbers being, 
magmfied as IS ufnal ;n fuch cafes, began to defpair 
of becoming mafrers of the city; efpecially as the fa
mille and plague raged with great violence in their 
camp, and their army was much reduced. Ambal'fadors· 
were therefore difpatched to Belifarius with propofals 
of peace; but the only thing they could obtain was a 
ceffation of arms for three months, during which time . 
they might fend ar.:baffadors to the emperor:.- The 
negociations with the emperor, however, proved un •. 
fuccefsful; and the fiege was pur[ued \\-ith great vigout·· 
till Vi~iges received the news ofthe ta'<ii1g of Rimini 
by the Romal15. As this city \'Vas but a day's journey· 
from Ravenna, the Goths were fo much alarmed, that 
they immediately raif""l the fiege of Rome, after it had~· 
continued a year al}d nine days. Beiifarins fell upon 
their. rear ap they pa!fed the bridge of the Tiber, and' 

UJC' 
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haly. cut great numbers of them to pieces, while others, 
~ !huck with a panic, threw themfelves into the river and 
'The fi(ge were drowne~.. . . . 
tJifcd. The firft mterpnfe of Vltlges, after rading the 

:liege of Rome, was an attempt upon Rimini: but 
while he was employed in this fiege, the Romans made 
themfelves mafters of Milan; upon which a Gothic 
general, named Urain, was immediately difpached with 

.:a powerful army to retake it. In the mean time, 
however, a fupply of 7000 Romans arrived from the 
emperor, under the command of Narfes, a celebrated 
,.general. The immediate confequence of this was the 
raifing of the fiege of Rimini; for Vit\ges perceiving 

'?o 
''Milan ta· 
It~n by the 

.Goths. 

-+the two Roman arrilies coming againft him, and con
.eluding, from the many fires they made, that they 
were much more numerous than they really were, fled 
in {uch hafte, that the greateft part of the baggage was 

Jeft behind. The confufion of the Goths was fo great, 
that, had not the garrifon been extremely feeble, they 
might have eafily cut them off in their retreat, and thus 
.put an end to the war at once. The fuccefs of the 
Romans, however, was now retarded by fome mifun-
derftandings between the two generals: fo that, though 
l3elifariusmade himfelf Mafter ofUrbinum and Urbi
ventum, while Narfus reduced fome other places, yet 
the important city of Milan was fuffered to fall into 
the hands of the Goths, who malfacred all the inhabi-
tants that were able to bear arms, to the number of 
300,000, and fold the women for Daves. The city 

'was alfo totally demolifhed; and this difafter made 
fuch an impreffion on the mind of Juftinian, that he 

,immediately recalled Narfes, and gave the command of 
his troops to Belifarius. 

Vitiges, who had promifed himfelf great advantages 
:from the difagreement of the two generals, was much 
difappointed by the recall of Narfes; and therefore 
dreading the power of Belifarius when at the head of 
-a formidable army, thought of engaging in alliance 
with fome foreign prince. In his choic.:, however, he· 
was fomewhat at a 10fs. He knew the treachery of 
the Franks, and therefore did not appl y to them. He 
applied to the Lombards; but, though tempted by 
the offer of a large fum of money, they continued in
."iolab1y attached to the Roman intereft. At laft he 
found means to perfuade Cho[roes king of Perfia to 

. make war upon Jufrinian, which he thought would 
'infallibly .procure the recall of Belifarius. But the 

''9;1 Roman general unde:rfta~ding his defign, pufhed on 
Italy invll- the war in the moR vigorous manner; while, in the 
ded by the mean time,the treacherous Franks, thinking both na
Frank;;, tions fufficiently weakened by their mutual hoftilities, 

~refolved .to attack both, and fieze upon the country 
for which they contend cd. Accordingly, Theodebert, 
.unmindful of the oaths he had taken both to the 
Goths and Romans, pafTed the Alps at the head of 
140 ,000, or, as fome will have it, 200,000 men, and 

. entered Liguria. As no hoftilities were committed by 
them 011 their march, the Goths concluded that tRey 
were come to their affifi:ance; and therefore took care 
·to fupply them with provifions. Thus they coKed 
the Po without oppofition; and having fecured, the 
bridge, marched towards the place wnere a body of 
Goths were encamped; who, looking upon them as 
friends admitted them without hefitation. But they 
,vver~ ioon c.onvinc.ed of their miftake,j for the Franks 
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falling unexpeCtcdly upon them, drove them out of the Italy. 
camp with great Daughter, and feized on their bag-~ 
gage and provifions. A body of Romans that lay at a 
1mall diftance from the Goths concluding that they 
had been defeated by Be1ifarius, advanced with great 
joy to meet him as they imagined; but the Franks fall;. 
ing unawares upon them, treated them as they had 
done the Goths, and made themfelves mafters of their 
camp. Thus they acquired a very confiderable booty 
and'Rore of provifions: but the latter being foon 
confumed, and the country round about quite exhauQ-
ed, vaft numbers of the Franks perifhed; fo that The-
ode bert at laft found himfelf obliged to rdum. In his 
way he deftroyed Genoa.and feveral other places, and 
arrived in his own dominions loaded with booty. u 
. In the mean time, Belifarius was making great pro- Succefs of 
grefs. He took the cities of Auximum and Frefulre l.lehlarina,. 
after an obfi:inate fiege; the inhabitants of the former 
having for fome time fed on grafs before they would 
furrender. After this he invefted Ravenna, the capital 
of all the Gothic dominions in Italy. The place was 
defended by a very numerous garrifon, commanded by 
the king in perf~m, who exerted all his bravery in the 
defence of his metropolis. As the fiege, however, was 
pufhed on with great yigour, ~t was evident that the 
city muft at laft fubmit; and the great fuccelfes of the 
Romans began to give jealoufy to the neighbouring 
potentates. Theodebert king of the Franks offered to 
affifl. Vitiges with an army of 500,000 men; but Be. 
lifarius, being informed of this negociation, fent am
balfadors to Vitiges, putting him in mind of the 
treachery of the Franks, and affilred him that the em--
peror was ready to grant him very honourable terms. 
The king, by the advice of his counfellors, rejeCted 
the alliance of the Franks, and fent ambalfadors to 
Conftantinople; but in the mean time, Be1ifarius, in 
order to bring the citizens to his own terms, bribed 
one of them to fet fire to a magazine of corn, by 
which means the city was foon ftraitened for want of 
provifions. But, notwithftanding this dihlfi:er, they 
frill continued to hold out, till the arrival of the am
balfadors from Conftantinople, who brought very fa
vourable terms. Thefe were, That the country beyond 
th.e Po, with refpeCt to Rome, DlOUld remain to the 
Goths; but that the reft of Italy fhould be yielded to 
the emperor, and the royal tre.afure of the Goths fhould 
be equally divided between him and the king. To 
thofe c@nditions, however, Belifarius pofitively refufed 
to alfent; being defirous of leading captive'the king of 
the Goths, as he had formerly done the kin~ of the 
Vandals, to Conilantinople. He therefore purfued 
the fiege ,,-ith more vigour than ever, without heark. 
ening to the complaints of his foldiers and officers; 
who were quite tired out with the length of the liege: 
he only obliged fuch-of the officers as were of opi-
nion that the town could not be taken, to cxFC[s 
their opinion in writing, that they might not deny it aE
ten"ards. 

The Goths were as weary of the fiege as the Ro
mans; but fearing Ie[\: Juftinian fhould tranfpIant 
them to Thrace, formed a refolution, without the con
fent of their king, of furrendring to Belifarius himfelf, 
and declaring him emperor of the weft. To this they 
were the more encouraged by the refufal of Be1i
farius to agree to the terms propofed by the emperor ,; 

3 whence 
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,rti'f)'- whence they concluded that he defignetl to revolt, 

--.,- and make himfelf emperor of Italy. Of this, however, 
Belifarius had no defign; but thought proper to ac
cept of the title, in order to accelerate the furrender of 
the city, after acquainting his principal officers with 
what had pafTed. Vitiges:lt laft difcovered the plot; 
but finding himfelf in no condition to oppofe it, he 
commended the refolution of his people, and even 
wrote to Belif.1.rius, encouraging him to take upon him 
the title of kin,~, arid afruring him of his affiO:ance. 
Hereupon Belifarius pre/fed the Goths to furrender ; 
which, however, they fiill refufed, till he had taken 
an 03th that he would treat them with humanity, and 

~.l maintain them in the pofTeflion of all their rights and 
R.venna privileges. Upon this he was admitted into the city, 
r.educ~d_ where he behaved with great moderation towards the 
and V1tll?es Goths' but feized on the royal treafure and fecured 
taken pn-' , R ' -
1itner. the perfon of the kmg. The oman army, when It 

entered Ravenna, appeared fo very inconfiderable, that 
the Gothic women on beholcling ic could not forbear 
ipitting in the faces of their hufbands, :lnd reviling 
them as cowards. 

~4 
!tIeeer.. of 
Totila a
gainfr the 
Romalls. 

The captivity of Vitiges, and the taking of Raven
na, did not put an end to the war. Belifarius was foon 
after recalled to take the command of the army in 
the ealt. The Goths were greatly furprifed that he 
fhould leave his new kingdom out of regard to the 
,orders of the emperor; but, after his departqre, chofe 
one Ildebald, a man of great experience in affairs both 
civil and military, for their king. He revived the 
drooping fpints of his countrymen, defeated the Ro
mans, and reduced all the province of Venetia; but 
was in a iliC'rt time murdered, and Eraric, a Rugian, 
lucoeeded to the throne. He ""as fcarce inveO:ed with 

. the' fovereignty, when his fubjects began to think of 
depofing him, and railing Totila to the throne; which 
the latter accepted, upon condition that they pre
vioufly difpatched Eraric. This was accordingly done; 
after which 1'otila was proclaimed king of Italy in the 
year 542. " 

The new king proved a very formidable enemy to 
the Romans, who now 100: ground every-where. They 
made 2.11 attempt on the city of Verona; in which 
they mifcarried through their own avarice, having dif-
puted about the divifion of the plunder till the oppor
tunity of taking the town was ·paft. They were next 
defeated in two bloody engagements; the confequcnce 
of which was, that the Goths made themfelves mafters 
of all the fl:rong places in Tufcany. From thence 
marching into Campania and Samnium, they reduced 
the {hong town of Beneventum, and laid fiege to 
\Naples. During the fiege of this laO: place, feveral 
detachments were fent from the king's army, which 
took Cumre, and recovered all Brutia, Lucania, A
pulia, and Calabria, where they found qm(iderable 
fums which had been gathered for the emperor's ufe. 
The Romans, in the mean time, difheartened by their 
10fTes, and deprived of thofe fums which fhould have 
paid their \':a;;":5, refufed to take the field. A confi
derablc fleet" as therefore lent by Jub:lian to the re
lief of Naples: but Totila, h~lVing timely notice of 
this deflgn, manned, with incredible expedition, a 
great numb~r of light ve:lels; which, falling unex
pectedly on the Roman flet!t, took or funk every ihip, 
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and made prifoners of all on board, exeepting a tt!w. lt~{1-
who efcaped in their boats. A fimilar fate att~nded ~ 
another fleet difpll.tched from Sicily for the fame pur-
pofe. They put to fea in the depth of wimter; and, 
meeting with a violent fiorm, were driven anIOn pear 
the enemy's camp; who funk the thips, and made 
what flaughter they pleafed of the feamen and foldier9. 
Up.m this fecond difafl:er, the Neapolitans, defpairing 
of further relief, fubmitted to TotiIa; who granted 
them honourable terms, and treated them with great 
humanity. As they had been long pinched with fa, 
mine, Totila, apprehending they might endanger their 
lives by indulging their appetites too much at 6rfi, 
placed guards at the gates to prevent their going out. 
takiug care at the fame time to fupply them fparingly 
with provifions, but increafing their allowance every 
day. Being thus by degrees reftored to their former 
ftrength, he ordered the gates to be fet open, and gave: 
everyone full liberty to nay in the city or remove a5 
he thought fit. The garrifon he treated with extnl.Or-
dinary kitldne[s. They were firft fupplied with thip' 
to carry them to Confiantinople; but the king having 
difcovcrcd that their real defign was to fail to Rome. 
in order to reinforce the garrifon of that city (which 
they knew he was foon to befiege), he was fo flU' 
from pllnifhing them as they expected, that he furnifh-
ed them with horfes, waggons, and proviflO!15, and 
ordered a body of Goths to efcort them to Rome by-
land, as the winds had proved unfavourable for thei; 
pafTage by fea. 

TotiIa having thus become ma(l:er of Naples and 
moll: of the other fortrefTes in thefe parts, began to 
think of reducing Rome aIfo. He firH attempted to 
per[uade th(' citizens to a furrender: but finding hi5 
perfuafions ineffectual, he fent a dctachment of his 
army into Calabria to reduce Otranto, which had not 
yet fubmitted; after which, he marched with thc refl: 
of his forces againfl: the towns in the neighbourhood of 
.Rome. The city of Tibur, now Tivoli, about 18 
miles from Rome, was betrayed to him; and all the in
habitants, together with their bifhop, were put to the 
fword. Several other O:rong holds in the neighbourhood 
of that city he took by O:orm; fo that Rome ,,'as in a 
manner blocked up by land, all communication \\'ith 
the neighbouring country being cut off. 

Juftinian, in the mean time, being greatly perplex. 
ed by the bad news he every day received from Italy, 
recalled Belifarius from Perfia, notwithftanding the 
fuccefs which attended him there. To fave Rome; 
however, was now impoffible .even for llelifarius him
felf. As foon as he arrived in Italy, finding pimfelf 
unable either to relieve the towns which were befieged, 
or to ftop the progrefs of the Goths, he difpatched 
letters to Juftinian, informing him, that being defti
tute of men, arms, and ~oney, j~ was impoffible for 
him to profecute the war; upon which the emperor 
ordered new levies to be made, all the veterans being 
engaged in the Peru an war. In the mean time, how
ever, Totila purfued his good fortune; took the cities 
of Firmnm, Afculum, Auximum, SDQ1ctum, &c. lind 
at length advanced to Rome, which he invdted on all '1>S 
fides. As he drew near the city, two officers, whom Rome b. 
Belifariu5 had fent into the c:ty, ventured to m-,lke ~ fiege"\~ 
fally, though contrary to the exprefs orderi of their 
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ltal~. general, thinking they ihould furprife the Goths; but and had actually thrO\\"U down a third part of the Italy. 
,~ they were themfelves taken in an ambufcade, and, moil. wall, when he received a letter from Belifarius, dif- --v--

of their men being cut in pieces, narrowly efcaped fuading him from his intention. After having ferioufly 
falling into the hands of the enemy. Belifarius made confidered this letter, Totila thought proper to alter 
feveral attempts to relieve the city: but all of them, his refolution with regard to the deftruCtion of the 
however well concerted, by fome accident or other city; but fent everyone of the inhabitants into Luca-
proved unfuccefsful; which gave him fo much uneafi- nia, without leaving a fingle perfon in the metropolis. 
nefs, that he fell into a fever~ih diforder, and was for Be1ifarius hearing of this, immediately returned to th~ 
fome time thought to be in danger of his life. The capital, and undertook tQ repeople and repair it. He 
city was foon reduced to great 'ftraits; a dreadful fa- cleared the ditch which had been filled by Totila, but 
mineenfued; and the.unhappy citizens havingconfumed was for the prefent obliged to fin up the breaches in 
every thing that could be fuppofed to give them nouriih- the walls with fiones loofely heaped upon one another; 
mtnt, even the grafs thatgrew near the walls, were obI i- and in this fituation the city was again attacked by the 
ged, it is faid, to feed on their own excrements. Many Goths. Belifarius, however, had taken care to fupply 
put an end to their lives, in order to free themfe1ves the inhabitants with plenty of provifions, fo that ~hey 
ti-om the intolerable calamities they fuffered. The refl: were now in no danger of fuffering by famine; and the 
addrelfed their governor Belfas in the mofr pathetic a/Emits of the enemy were vigoroufly repelled, not-
manner, intreating him to fupply them with food; or withftanding the bad fituation of the fortifications, fo 
if that was not in his power, either to give them leave that Totila at laft abandoned the enterprife. '],7 
to go out of the town, or to terminate their mi- In the mean time the Perfians gained great advan- Belifari~ 
feries by putting them to death. Be/Ias replied, that tages over the Romans in the Eaft. fo that there was a recalleu.~ 
to fupply them with food was impoilible; to let them neceility for recalling Belifarius a fecond time. He was 
go, unfafe; and to kill them, impious. In the end, no fooner gone, than Totila renewed his efforts with 
however, he fuffered thofe who were willing to retire, greater vigour than ,ever; and at the fame time the 
to leave the city, upon paying him a fum of money; but Franks, concluding that both Romans and Goths would 
moft of them either died on the road, or were cut in be much weakened by fuch a deftructive \\"ar, feized 
pieces by the enemy. At laft, the befieged, unable upon Venetia, which belonged to both nations, and 
to bear their miferies any longer, began to mutiny, and made it a province of the French empire. Totila did 
to prefs their governor to come to an agreement with not oppofe them; but having obtained a reinforcement 
Totila. This, however, he frill refufed; upon wl1ich, of 6000 Lombards, returned immediately before Rome, 
four of the Ifaurians who guarded one of the gates, fully intent on making himfelf mafter of that metro-

~6 went privately to the camp of Totila, and offered to polis. Having clofely invt!fted it by fea and land, he 
J\pd ~ilken. admit him into the city.. The king received this pro- hoped in a ihort time to reduce it by famine: but a· 

pofal with great joy; and fending four Goths of great gaillft this the governor wifely provided, by caufing 
ftrength and intrepidity into the town along with corn to be fown within the walls; fo that he could pro
them, he filent1yapproached the gates in the night- bably have defied the power of Totila, had not the city 
time with his whole army. The gates were opened by been again betrayed by the Ifaurians, who opened one 
the Ifaurians, as they had promired; and upon the of the gates and admitted the enemy. 
firit alarm, Beffas with moft of the foldiers and oiU- Thus the empire of the Goths was a third time efta
cers fled out of the town. The inhabitants took bliihed in Italy; and Totila, immediately on his be~ 
fanB:uary in the churches; and only 60 of them and coming mafter of Rome,. difpatched ambalfadors to 
26 foldiers were killed after the town was taken. To- Juftinian, offering to ailiit him as a faithful ally a~ 
tila, however, gave his foldiers full liberty to plunder gainft any nation whatever, provided he would al
the city: which they did for feveral days together, low him the quiet po/Ieffion of Italy. But Juftinian 
ftripping the inhabitants of all their wealth, and leaving was fo far from hearkening to this propofal, that 
nothing in their houfes but naked walls; by which he would not even admit the ambalfado'rs Into his 
means many perfons of diftinB:ion were reduced to beg. prefence; upon which Totila refolved to purfue the 
their bread from door to door. In the houfe of Beffas war with the utmoft vigour, and to make himfelf ma-
was found an immenfe treafure, which he had fcanda~ fier not only of thofe places which the Romans poifef- z8 
louily amalfed during the fiege, by felling to the people, fed in Italy, but in Sicily alfo. This he fully accom- Narfes rent 
at an exorbitant price, the corn which had been ftored pliihed;. when Narfes, who had formerly been joined in into Italy. 
Up for the ufe of the garrifon. th.e command with Be1ifarius, was appointed general, 

Totila, thus become maQer of Italy, :Cent ambaffa- WIth abfolute and uncontrouled authority. But \\'hile 
dors to Juftinian with very refpeB:ful letters, defiring this general "-as making the nece/Iary preparations [('1' 

to live on tht! fame terms with him that Theodoric had his expedition, Totila, having equipped a fleet of 300 
done with his predeceffor AnaftaGus; promifmg in that galleys, fent '-them to pillage the coafts of Greece, 
c<tfe to :refpe.B: him as l~is f(\ther, and to ailifl: him, vihae they got an immenfe booty. They made a de~ 
when he pleafed, with all his force, againft any other fcent on the iiland of Corfu; and having laid it waite, 
nation whatever. On the c011trafY, if the emperor re~ they failed to Epirus, where they furprifed and plun
jeB:ed hiS ollers, he threatened to level Rome with the dered the cities of Nicopolis and Anchialus, taking ma~ 
ground, to put the. whole. fenate to the [word, and to ny fhips on the coaft, among which were fame laden 
carry the War into Illyricum. The emperor returned no with provifions for the army of Narfes. After thefe 
other anfwer, than that he referred the whole to Beli- fnccelfes they laid [lege to Ancona in Dalmatia. Being 
farius, who had full power to manage all thing~ of that defeated, however, both hy fea and land, Totila once 
Jlature. UJ?on thi.s, TotiJ<J. refolve.d, to <!'eftror th.e <;i~y'; more f~nt ambafiidors to Conftantinople,llifcring to yield 
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Italy. Sicily and aU Dalmatia, to pay an annual tt"ibute for 
~ Italy, and to atliit the Romans as a faithful ally in all 

their wars; but Ju!l:inian, bent upon driving t~e Goths 
... out of Italy, would not even futfer the ambafiadors to 

appear in his prefcnce. . 
Totila finding that no terms could be obtamed, be

gan to levy new forces, and to make great preparations 
by fea and land. He foon reduced the iflands of 
Corfica and Sardinia; but this was the laft of his fne
ceITes. Narfes arrived in Italy with a very formidable 
army, and an immenfe treafure to pay the troop~ their 
arrears, the want of which had been one great caufe of 
the bad fuccefs of Belifarius in his Iail: expedition. He 
immediately took the road to Rome; while Totila af-

19 fern bled all his forces, in order to decide the fate of 
Who de. Italy by a general engagement. The battle proved 
f~ats an~ very obRinate; but at laft the Gothic cavalry being 
killsTotila, put to the rout, and retiring in great eonfufion among 

the infantry, the latter were thereby thrown into fuch 
diforder, that they could never afterwards rally. Nar. 
fes, obferving their confufion. encouraged his men to 
make a lail: effort; which the Goths not being able to 
withftand, betook themfelves to flight, with the lofs of 
6000 men killed on the fpot. Totila finding the day 
irrecoverably 10ft, fled with only five horfemen for his 
attendants; but Was purfued and mortally wOllnded by 
a commander of one of the bodies of barbarians who 
followed Narfes. He continued his flight, however, 
for fome time longer; but was at lail: obliged to halt 
in order to g!!t his wound dreITed, foon after which he 
expired. 

This difafier did not yet entirely break the fpirit of 
the Goths. They chofe for their king one Teia, de. 
ferved1y eil:eemed one of the moft valiant men of their 
nation, and who had on fevera1 oecaGons diil:ingui!b:ed 
himfelf in a moil: eminent manner. All the valour and 
experience of Tcia, however, were now infufficient to 
fiop the progrefs of the Romans. Narfes made him
felf mafier of a great number of cities, and of Rome 
itfe1f, before the Goths could aITemble their forces. 
The Roman general next proceeded to inveft Cumre ; 
which Teia determined at all events to relieve, as the 
royal treafure was lod~ed in that city. This brought 
on an engagement, whIch, if Procopius is to be credit
ed, proved one of the moil: bloody that ever was 

30 f ADd Teia. fought. The Roman army confifted 0 vafi multi-
tudes brought from different nations; the Goths were 
few in comparifon; but, animated by defpair, and 
knowing that all was at itake, they fought with the 
utmoft fury. Their king placed himfelf in the firft 
rank, to encourag'e his men by his example; and is 
faid to have given fuch proofs of his valour and con
duct as equalled him to the moft renowned heroes of 
antiquity. The Romans difcovering him, and know
ing that his death would probably put an end to the 
battle, if not to the war itfelf, directed their whole 
force againll him, fome attacking him with fpears, and 
others difcharging againft him fhowers of darts and 
arrows. Teia maintained his ground with great in
trepidity, received the miffive weapons on his {hicld, 
and killed a great number of the enemy with his own 
hand. When his !hield was fo loaded with darts that 
he could not eafily wield it, he called for· another. 
'Thus he lhifted his ihield three times; but as he at
tempted to change it anothe:r time~ his bt'eaR being 

neceff..'lt-ily expofed for a moment, :l dart {huck him in Italy, 
that moment with lilch force, that he immediately fell --..,.-.J 

down dead in the place where he had fiood from the 
beginning of the battle, and upon heaps of the enemy 
whom he had killed. The: Romans, feeing him fall, 
cut off his head and expofed it to the fight of the 
Goths, not doubting but they would be immediately 
difheartened and retire. In this, however, they were 
difappointed. The Goths maintained the fight with 
great vigour, till night put an end to the engagement. 
The next day the engagement was renewed early in 
the morning, and continued till night: but on the 
third day. the Goths defpairing of being able to over-
come an enemy fo much fuperior to them in numbers, 
fent deputies to Narfes, offering to lay down their 
arms, provided fnch of them as chofe to remain in I. 
taly were allowed to enjoy their eftates and polTeffions 
without moleil:ation, as fubjefis of the empire; and 
thofe who were willing to retire elfewhere, were fuf. 
fered to carry with them all their goods and effects. 3 I 
To thefe terms Narfes readily aITented; and thus the The eod of 
empire of the Goths in Italy was finally deftroyed, the the empire 
country now becoming a province of the eaftem Ro. of the. 

• Gotha In 
man empire. , hal • 

In this conqueil: Narfes had been aillil:ed, as al- r 
ready obferved, by many barbarous nations, among 
whom were the Lombards, at that time fettled in Pan
nonia. On the conclufion of the war, they were dif
miITed with rich prefents, and the nation for fome time 
continued faithful allies to the Romans. In the mean 
time Juftinian dying, Narfes, who governed Italy with 
an abfolute fway, was accufed to the emperor Jufiin 
II. and to the emprefs Sophia, of afpiring to the fo .. 
vereignty of the country. Hereupon he was recalled, 
and Longinus fent to fucceed him. As Narfes was an 
eunuch, the emprefs is reported to have faid, that his 
employment at ConRantinople ihould be to diftribute 
in the apartment of her women the portion of wool 
which eaeh was to fpin. Narfes, enraged at this 
farcafm, replied, that he ih?uld begi.n fuch .a web ?-s :3" 
!he /hQuld never be able to fintfh; and ImmedIately dlf- Narfes in
patched meITengers to Alboinus king of the Lom- vites the 
bards, inviting them into Italy. Along with the mef- LOlilbard,~ 
fengers he fent fome of the beft fruits the country af-
forded, in order to tempt him the more to become ma-
Rer of fuch a rich kingdom. 

Alboinus, highly pleafed with the opportunity of 
inva4ing a country with which his fubjecrs were already 
well acquainted, began without 10fs of time to make 
the nec~ITary preparations for his journey. In the' 
month of April 568, he fet out with his, whole nation. 
men, women, and children: carrying with them all 
their moveables. This promifcuous multitude arrived 
by the way of Ifl:ria; and advancing through the pro
vince of Venetia, found the whole country abandoned. 
the inhabitants having fied to the n~ighbouring iilands, 
in the Adriatic. The gates of Aq{iUeia were opened 
by the few inhabitants who had conrage to ftay: moll 
of ,them, however, had f1ed with all their valuable ef
feets; asd among the reft the patriarch Paulinu:s, 
who had carried with him all the facred utenfils of 
the churches. From Aquileia, Alboinus proceeded to 
Forum Julii, of which he likewife became mail:er with
out oppofition. Here he {pent the wint.er; during 
which time he ereCl:ed Friuli into a duke.dom, which 
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Italy. has continued ever fince. In 569, he made himfelf of Genoa, Parma, Modena, Tu[cany, Bologna, the Italy. 

'--v- mailer of Trivigl, Oderzo, Monte Selee, Vicenza. dukedoms of Friuli, Spoleto, and Benevento; the laft ---
Verona, and Trent; in each. of which cities he left a of which contained the greaten parl of the prefent 

33 
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{hong garrifon of Lombards under the command of an kingdom of Naples. 
officer, whom he difringuifhed by the title of duke: The feudal government which the Lombards had in
but thefe dukes were only officers and governors of ci- troduced into Italy, naturally produced revolts and 
ties, who bore the title no longer than the prince commotic;ms, as the different dukes inclined either to 
thought proper to continue them in their command change their maners or to fet up for themfelves. Se
or government. Padua and fome other cities AI. veral revolts indeed happened during the life of Char. 
boinus left behind him . without attempting to re- lemagne himfe1f; which, however, he always found 
duce them, either be1:aufe they were too well garri- means to crufh: but after his death, the foverergntr 
faned, or becaufe they lay too much out of his way. of Italy became an objet1: of contention hetween the 
In 570, he entered Liguria. The inhabitants were fo kings of France and the emperors of Germany. That 
terrified at his approach, that they left their habit a- great monarch had divided his ext€l1llVe dominions a-
tions with fuch of their effeets as they could carry off, mong his children; but they all died during his life
and fled into the moft mountainous and inacceffib!e time, except Louis, whom he aflociated with himfelf 
'parts of the country. The cities of Brefcia, Barga- in the empire, and who fucceeded to all his dominions 
mo, Lodi, Como, and others quite to the Alps, being after his death. From this time we may date the trou
left almoft without inhabitants, fubmitted of courfe; bles with which Italy was fo long overwhelmed: and 
after which he reduced Milan, and was thereupon pro- of which, as they proceeded from the ambition of thofe 
.claimed king of Italy. called kings of Italy and their nobles, of the kings of 

But though the Lombards had thus conferred the France, and of the emperors of Germany, ..it is difficult 
title of king of Italy on their ,fovereign, he was by no to have any clear idea. The following fhort !ketch, 
means po{ldfed of the whole country, nor indeed waS however, may perhaps give fome fatisfat1:ion on this, 
it ever in the power of the Lombards ,to get poifeffion perplexed fubject. 36 
(}f the whole. Alboinus having made himfelf mailer At the time Louis the fon of Charlemage was de-.Hifiory e£ 
of Venetia, Liguria, JEmilia, Hetruria, and Umbria, clared emperor of the Weft, Italy was held by Ber. thedi~urb_ 
.applied himfelf to legiflation and the civilization of his nard the fon of Pepin, brQther to Louis. Though this .ances In 1-
flibjects. But before he could make any progrefs in Bernard bore the title of king, yet he was only ac. thaly ~fter £ 

1..' k h k ff b h h f h' d IT: 1 f h H' b" , h t e tllue 0 tnlS wor, e was ta en 0 y t e treac ery 0 IS counte a va a 0 t eemperor. IS am ItlOn, ow- (.'harle_ 
wife; aEd Clephis, one of the nobles, chofen king in ever, foon prompted him to rebel againft his uncle ;_lIlagD~. 
his ftead. Clephis rebuilt fome cities which had been but being abandoned by his troops, he was taken" pri
mined during the wars between the Goths and Ro- foner, had his eyes pulled out, and died three days 
mans, and e;.;tended his conquefts to the very gates of after. As the diHurbances ftill continued, and the 
Rome; but as he behaved both to the Romans and nobles of Lombardy were yet very refractory, Lo
J.ombards with the greateH: cruelty, he was murdered, thaire, eldeil fon to the emperor, was in the year 
after a fhort reign of 18 months. His cruelty gave the 823 fent into Italy; of which country he was firft. 
J ,ombards fuch an averilon aga;nft regal power, that crowned king at Rome, and afterwards emperor of the 
they changed their form of government, being govern· "Vefi, during his father's lifetime. But though his 
ed only by their dukes for the fpace often years. Duo abilities were fufficient to have fettled every thing in a 
.ring this interregnum, they proved fuccefsful in their ftate of tranquillity, his unbounded ambition promp-
Wars with the Romans, and made themfelves maHers ted him to engage in rebellion againft his father; 
t.lf feveral cities: but perceiving that their kingdom, whom he more than once took prifoner; though in the 
thus divided, could not fubfifr, they refolved once end he was obliged to fubmit, and afk pardon for his 
more to fubmit to the 'authority of one man; and ac· offences, which was obtained only on condition of his 
tordingly, in 585, Autharis was chofen ki\1g of the not I!affmg the Alps without leave obtained from his 
Lombards. father; 

The great object of ambition to the new race of In the mean time, the Saracens, taking -advantage 
! Lombard monarchs was the conquell: of all Italy; and of thefe inteiline wars, landed, on the coafts of ItalYt 

~lIbdu~dby this proved at Jaft the ruin of their, empire by Charles and committed fuch ravages, that even the bifhops 
Char'e- the Great, as related under the article FRANCE, nO 27. were obliged to arm themfelves for the defence of the 
ro~Dt". As the Lombards, however, had not been poifeifed of countr.y. Lothail'e, however, after returning from his, 

the whole territory of Italy, fo the whole of it never unnatural war with his father, was fo far from attempt., 
came into the poifeffion of Charlemagne: neither, £Ince ing to put an end. to thefe ravages, or to reilore tran
the time of the Goths, has the whole of this cClIntry quill!ty, that he fcized on fome places belonging to the 
been under the do:minion of any fingle. ilate. Some of fee of Rome, under pretence that they were part cf 
the fouthern provinces were ilill po{fdTed by the em· his kingdom of Lombardy; nor would he forbeal:' 
perol's of Confrantinuple ; and the liberal grants of Pe- thefe encroachments till e::p;-cf 1y com,manded to do 
pin and Charlemagne him:elf to the pope, had invefred fo b,y his father. After having embroiled himfelf, :md 
him with a confidcrable {hare of temporal power. The almofr loil all his dominions, in a war with his brothers 
territcries of the pope indeed were fuppofed to be held after the death of Louis, and declared hir. fon, a1£o 

.~s 
"l: <ttnt of 
~j,.ltahltl 

,J.".I1.iu.io;!03.. 

in vaifalage from France; but this the popes them· called Louis, king of Italy, this ambitious prince 
felves always fti81y denied. The tmdifputed territory died, leaving to Louis the title of emperor, as well 
cf Charlem:J.gnc in Italy, therefore, W?s refiritled to as- king if. IiI!!,,, with which he had before· invefl:ed 
J?ie<1u:"nt, thG M_ilancfc,- the Mantnan t tlu: territory him.. . 

Th(l: 
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Italy. 'the new emperQr applied himfelf to t~~ refloration 

'--v- of tranquillity in his dominiOl:s, and dnvmg out, the 
Saracens from thofe places willch they had iel'L:ed 111 I
taly. This he fully acc~mplifhed~ and oblige,d tlie, in
fidels to retire into Afnca; but m 875 he dl(:d wIth
out naming any fucceflor. After his de.ttI~, fume of 
the Italian nobles, headed by the duke of Tufcany, 
reprefented to the pope, that as Louis had left no 
fucceffor, the regal dignity, which had fo long been 
ufurped by foreigners, ought no",: to retum to the I. 
talians. The pope, however, findmg that Charles the 
Bald, king of France, had fuch, an ambiti~n for the 
imperial cro'wn, that he would flick at nothIng to ob
tain it, refolved to gratify him, though at as high a 
price as poffible. He accordingly crowned him empe. 
ror and king of Lombardy, on condition of his own
jng the independency of Rome, and that he himfelf 
only held the empire by the gift of the pope. This 
produced a confpiracyamong the difcontented nobles; 
and at the fame time the Saracens renewing their in
curfions, threatened the ecclefiafl:ical territories with 
the ntmofl: danger. The pope folicited the emperor's 
affifl:ance with the. greatefl: earnefl:nefs ; but the latter di
ed before anything effectual could be done: after which, 
being diH:re£fed by the Saracens on one hand., and the 
Lombard nobles on the other, the unhappy pontiff was 
forced to fly into France. Italy now fell into the ut
moil: confufion and anarchy- ; during which time many 
of the nobles and il:ates of Lombardy affumed an inde
pendence, which they have ever fince retained. 

In 879, the pope was reconducted to Italy with an 
at'my by Bofon fon·in.law to Louis II. of France: but 
though he inclined very mnch to have raifed this prince 
to the dignity of king of Italy, he found his interefl: 
infufficient for that purpofe, and matters remained in 
their former fituation., The nobles, who had driven 
~ut the pope, were now indeed reconciled to him: but 
notwithfl:anding this reconciliation, the il:ate of the 
country was worfe than ever; the great men renoun
cing the authorit:y of any fuperior, and everyone 
claiming to be fovereign in his own territories. To 
add to the calamities which enfuedthrough the am
bition of thefe dcfpots, the Saracens committed every 
where the moft terrible ravages; till.at laft the Italian 
nobles, defplfing the kings ofthe,C;,trlovingian race, 
who had weakened themfelves by their mutual diffen
tions, began to think of throwing off even all no'minal 
fnbmiffion to a fureign yoke, and retaining the imperial 
dignity among themfelves. Thus they hoped, that, by 
being more united among themfelves, they. might be 
more able to refifl: the common enemy:. Accordingly 
in 885 they went to pope Adrian; and requefl:ing him 
to join them in alferting the independency of Italy, 
they ootained of him the two following dec rees, vrz. 
That the popes, after their eleCl:ion, might be confe~ 
crated without waiting for the prefence of the king or 
his ambalradors; and that, if Charles the Grofs died 
'without fons, the kingdom of Italy, wilh the title of 
"'peror, ihould be conferred on fOlUe of the Italian 
nobles. 

Thde decrees were productive of the wodl: confe
fl,',lences imaginable. The emperor complained of be
ing deprived of his right; and the di..'lenuons between 
t':!e Italian nobles themfelyes became more f:ltal than 
~ ..... cr. Tll\; t\\:o mofl: powerful of thefe noblemen~ B.e-

rengarius duke of Friuli, and Guido or Vido duke of Italy. 
SpoleH>, entered into ap. agreement, that on the death ~ 
of the emperor the former fllould feize on the king. 
dom of Italy, and the latter on the kingdom of 
France. Berengarius fucceeded without oppofition; 
but Vido was difappointed, the l"rench having aJ.-
ready chofen Eudes or Otho for their king. Up. 
on this he returned to Italy, and turned his arms 
againft Berengarius. Vido proved victorious in an 
engagement, and drove his rival into. Germany; where 
he fought the affiftance of Amolphus, who had fiIc-
ceeded to the crown after the death of Charles. Ha-
ving thus obtained the kingdom of Italy, Vi do em-
ployed his time in reforming the abuies (If the fiate~ 
and confirming the grants formerly given to the pope,. 
out of gratitude for his. having fallctified his ufurpation 
and declarc:d him lawful king of Italy. This tran-
quillity, however, was of fhort duration. Arnolphus 
fent an army into Italy; the Saracens from Sp<lin ra-
vaged the northern parts of the country, and getting. 
pol1effion of a came near the Alps, held it for many 
years after, to the great difl:refs of the neighbouring 
parts,. which were expofed to their continual incur~ 
fions; and at the fame time Benevento was befieged 
and taken by the force.s of the eafl:ern emperor, fo th:.J.t 
Vido foup.d his empire very confiderably circumfcribed: 
in its dimenfions. 

The new king, difl:reffed by fo many enemies, a{fo~· 
ciated his fon Lambert with him in the government, 
and bribed the Germans to return to their own coun
try. In 893, however, they again invaded Italy; but 
were fuddellly obliged to leave the conntry, after ha
ving put Berengarius in poffeffion of Pavia. In the 
mean time, Vido' died, and his fon Lambert drove: 
out Berengarius: but having joined a faction, head,. 
ed by one Sergius, againftpope Formofus, the latter 
offered the kingdom of Italy to Arnolphus ; \vho there~ 
upon entered the country with an army, bdlcged and 
took Rome, mai1acring the faction of Sergiu-s '.';ith the 
mofl: unrelenting cruelty. 

Amolphus thwr mail:er of Italy, and cro,,-ned em
peror by the pope, begun to· form fchemes of (h-ength. 
ening himfelf in his, new acq~lifitions· by p~ttin0 'out 
the. eyes or ?3erenganus: but the latter ha "'Ill g tllnd y 
notIce of tIus treachery, fled to Verona; and ti,e Ita-· 
lia.ns were fo provoked at this and the other O"uclties of 
Arnolphus, that they drove him out of the country •. 
His departure occafioned the greatefl: confniion at 
Rome. Formofus died foon after; arid the fU'cceffors to 
.the papal dignity, having now no army to. fecal', ex:itedt 
the greateH: diflurbm1.ces. The body of Formofus was 
du~ up and thrown into the Tiber by one pope; after 
whIch that pope was .flrangled, and Formofus's body
buried again in the Vatican, by order of anuther. At 
lafl: the coronadon of Arnolphus 'was declared void, the 
Sergi an faction entirely demoliihed,. and the abovemen
tioned decrees of Adrian were anlmlled; it being now' 
determined that the elected p(!pes [hould not be '-'c()nr~~ 
crated but in prcfcnce of the emperor or h~s ambaITa.
dOl"3 •. 

D~ring~liefe confufrons Lambert enjo}'cJ the king
dom m qmet; but the nobles hating him en account 
of his arbitrary and tyrannical g'overnment, began a
gain to. think of Berengllrius. -Ip. th€ mean time, how
e.'ler" another fadion ojfe):ed the qo-Wll to LQuis king-

~f 
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~ of Ar~es. This new competitor entered Italy- with an 

~rmy 111 ~99; but was forced by Berengariu! to re
nounce his claim upon oath) and to fwear that he would 
TI;ver again enter Italy, even though he {bould be in
vlted to be,crowned emperor.-This oath, however, 
~a~ f~on fm-got. Louis readily accepted of another 
lUvltatlOn, and was crowned kinO' of Italy at Pavia in 
~OI. The. following year he for~ed Berengarius to fly 
mto Bavana; but having unadvifedly difbanded his 
army, as thinking himfelf now fecurely feated on the 
thron.e, Be:engarius, who watched every opportunity, 

] I T A 

furpnfed him at Verona, and put out his eyes. 
. Thus Berengarius at laft became king of Italy 

without !I. rival j and held his kingdom for 20 years 
afterv.·ards, without any oppofition from his fubjefts, 
who at lall became fenfible of the mikhiefs, arifing 
from civil difcords. He was not yet, however, with
out troubles. The Hungarians invaded Italy with a 
formidable army, and advanced within a fmall diftance 
of Pavia. Berengarius armed the whole force of his 
dominions; and came againft them with fuch a multi
tude, that the Hungarians retired without venturing 
~m engagement. A great many of their men were 10ft 
111 paffing a river; upon which they fent deputies to 
Berengarius, offering to reftore all their booty, and 
never to come again into Italy, provided they were 
allowed a fafe retreat. Thefe conditions were im
prudently denied; upon which the 'Hungarians; at
tacked the army of Berengarius in defpair, and de
feated them with great i1aughter. After this they 
over-ran the whole country, and plundered the ~towns 
()f Trevifo, Vicenza, and Padua, without refiftance, the 
inhabitants flying every where into fortified places. 

This devaftation they continued for two years j nor 
could their departure be procured without paying them 
a large fum of money: which, however, proved of 
little avail; for the following year they returned and 
ravaged the territory of Friuli without controul. 
Scarcely were thefe invaders departed, when the Sa
racens, who had fettled at the foot of the Alps, in
vaded Apulia and Calabria, and made an irruption as 
far as Acqui in the neighbourhood of Pavia; while 
the inhabitants, inftead of oppofing them, fled to 
{orne forts which had been erected in the time of the 
:firft irruption of the Hungarians. In 9IZ, however, 
John., prelbyter of Ravenna, having attained the pa
pal dignity by means of Theodora wife of Alderbert 
count of .Tufcany, applied himfelf to regulate the af
fairs of the church, and to reprefs the infults of the 
Saracens. While he was confidering on the moll: pro
per methods of effecting ,this, one of the Saracens, who 
had received an injury from his countreymen, fled to 
Rome, and offered to deliver the Italians from their 
invafions, if the pope would but allow him a fmall 
body of men. His propofals being accepted, 60 
young. men were <;hofen, all well armed; who being 
conducted by the Saracen. into .by-paths, attacked the 
infidels as they were returniug fJ:om their inroads, and 
feveral times defeated great parties of them. Thefe 
loffes affecting the Saracens, a general alliance was 
concluded amongft all their cities; and having forti
fied a town on the Garigliano, they abandoned the 
reft, and retired hither. Thus they became much 
more formidable than before; which alarming the 
pope, he confu1ted with Arnulphus prince of Bene-

vento and Cap:la, {~nding at the fimte time :m'lbalfa- Italy. 
dors to Conll:alltine the Greek emperor, inviting him ~ 
to an alliance againft the infidels. The Saracens, un. 
able to withll:and {'uch a powerful combination, were 
befieged in their city: where being reduced to great 
ftraits, they at 1aft fet fire to it, and fallied out into 
the woods j but being punued by the Italians, they 
were all cut off to a man. . 

In this expedition it is probable that Berengarius 
gave great affiftance; for this very year, 915, he was 
crowned emperor by the pope. This gave difpleafure 
to many of the ambitious nobles j confpiracies were 
repeatedly formed againft him j in 922, Rodolphus 
king of Burgundy was crowned alfo king of Italy; 
and in 924, Berengarius was treacheronfly affaffinated 
at Verona j of which dill:urbances the Hungarians 
takin~ the advantage, plundered the cities of Mantua, 
Brefcta, and Bergamo. Marching afterwards to Pa. 37 
via, they invefted it clofe1yon all fides; and about the Pavia pig". 
middle of March 925, taking advantage of the wind, ~ered ~"f 
they fet fire to the houfes next the walls, and during th;ll~u:. 
the confufion broke open the gates, and getting pof. garian •• 
feffion of the city treated the inhabitants with the 
greateft barbarity. Having burnt the capital of the 
kingdom, they next proceeded to Placenza, where 
they plundered the fuburbs; and then returned to Pan-
nonia laden with booty. 

The affairs of Italy now fell into the utmoft confu
fion. A faCtion was formed againft Rod01phus in fa
vour of Hugh count of ArIes. The latter prevailed, 
and was crowned king at Pavia in 927. The Ita
lians, however, foon repented of their choice. The 
Romans firft invited him to be their governor, and 
then drove him out with difgrace; at the fame time 
choofing a conful, tribunes, &c. as if they had defigned 
to affert their ancient liberty. One faction, in the 
mean time offered the crown to Rodolphus, and the 
other to Arnold duke of Bavaria, while the Saracens 
took this opportunity to plunder the city of Genoa. 

Hugh, in the mean time, was not inactive. Ha
ving colleCl:ed an army, he marched direCl:ly againft 
Arnold, and entirely defeated him. Rodolphus deli

'vered him from all apprehenfions on his part, by en
tering into an alliance with him, and giving his daugh. 
tel' Adelaide in marriage to Lotharius, Hugh's font 
l3eing thus free from all danger from foreign enemies, 
he marched againft the Romans; but with them he 
aIfo came to an agreement, and even gave his daugh
ter in marriage to Alberic, whom they had chofen 
conful. In the mean time the country was infell:ed by 
the Hungarians and Saracens, and at the fame time 
depopulated by a plague. Endlefs confpiracies were 
formed againft Hugh himfelf; and at 1aft, in 947, he 
Was totally deprived of the regal power by Berenga
rius,grandfon to the firft king of that name.j foon 
after which he retired into Burgundy, and became a 
monk. 

Though Berengarius was thus poffeffed of the lU
pteme power, he did not affume the title of kitlg till 
after the death Df Lotharius, which h:tppened in 950t 
but in the mean time Italy was invaded by Henry 
duke of Bavaria, and the Hungarians. The former 
took and plundered the city of Aquileia, and ravaged 
the neighborrting country; after which he returned 
without moleftation into Germany: the latter made a 

furious 
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Italy. furious irrftption; apd Berengarius being unab,le to allow the pope's fupremacy in fpiritual matters, plain- Italr: 

'-"-'8- oppofe them, was at laft ~b,liged to purchafe their de· lyalfumed the fovereignty in temporals to himfelf; and ---.".-..; 
It3I/np: parture by money., In, ral,ft~g the fum agreed ~.pon, thus Italy 'was for upwards of 300 years accounted a 
"rdr~cI by however, Berenganus IS fald, to have been mOl e op. part of th.: German empire. The popes, however, by 
the dunga· preffive than even the HungarIans themfelves. Every no means reliihcd this fuperiority of the emperor. The 
rians and individual, without dill:intl:ion of age or fex, was ob· latter was hardly departed, ",hen the pope (John XII.) 
Bel'enga- liged to pay fo much for their head, not excepting even broke the oath which he had jull beJore fworn with fo 
rilu. the poor. The churches were likewife robbed; by which much folemnity; and entered £irft into an alliance with 

means the king raifed an immenfe fum of money, 10 Adelbel t count of Tufcany to expel the Germans, and 
buJhels of which he gave to tht Hungarians, but kept then folicited the Hungarians to invade Italy. This 
the much greater part to himfeU: treachery was [oon puniihed by Otho. He returned 

Berengarius, not yet fatisfied, wanted to be put in with pait of his army, and alfembled a council of 
polfeffion of Pavia, which was held by Adelaide, the biJhops. As the pope did not appeal', Otho pretended' 
widow of Lotharius. In order to obtain his purpofe, great concern for his abfence. The biibops replied,. 
he propofed a marriage between her and his fon Adel· that the coniciollfnefs of his guilt made him afraid to 
bert. This propoiitl was rejetl:ed; upon which Be· ihow himiiM. The emperor then inquired particularly 
rengarills befieged and took the city. The queen W;J.S into his crimes; upon which the biibops accufed him 
confined in a neighbouring came, from whence fhe of filling the palace with lewd women, of ordaining a 
made her efcape by a contrivance of her confelfor. biJhop in a ftable, caftrating a cardinal, drinking the 
With him and one female attendant Jhe concealed her. devil's health, &c. As the pope ftill refufed to appear H :0 r, 
{elf for fome days in a wood; but being obliged to reo in order to juftify himfelf from thefe charges, he was th: p~;~.e&. 
move from thence for want of food, ihe applied for formally depofed; and Leo the chief fecretary, though 
protetl:ion to Adelard bifhop of Reggio. By him Jhe ~. layman, eleCted in his ftead. 
was recommended to his uncle Atho, who had a l.hong The new pope, in compliment to the emperoI"j 
came in the neighbourhood of Canoza. Here Jhe Was granted a bull, by which it was ordained that Otho 
quickly befieged by Berengarius; upon which melfen· and his fucceifors Jhould have a right of appointing the 
gers were difpatched to Otho king of Germany, ac-. popes and invefting archbiJhops and biihops; and 
quainting him, that, by expelling Berengarius; and that none ihould dare to confecrate a biihop without 
marrying Adelaide, he might ealily obtain the king. leave obtained from the emperor. Thus were the af
dom ofItaly, This propofal he readily accepted, and fairs of the Italians fiiH kept in the utmofi cOllfufion 
married Adelaide; but allowed Berengarius to l'~tain even during the reign of Otho I. who appears to 
the greateft part of his dominions, upon condition of have been a wife and aCtive prince. He was no 
his doing homage for them to the kings of Germany. fooner gone, than the new pope was depofed, all his 
He deprived him, however, of the dukedom of Friuli decrees annulled, and Joht;l replaced. The party of 
and marquifate of Verona, which he gave to Henry duke Leo was now treated with great cruelty: but John 

39 of Bavaria. was foon ftopped in his career; for about the middle' 
Otho Berengarius, thus freed from all apprehenfion, not of May, the fame year (964) in which he had been 
crowned only opprelfed his iubjects in a mofi tyrannical manner, reftored, being furprifed in bed with a Roman lady,. 
king of but revolted againH: Otho himfelf. This at lall: pro· he received a blow on the head from the de.vil (accord. 
Italy and fcured his ruin : for, in 961, Otho returned with an ing to the authors ofthofe times), of which he died 
;~P~:,;.o army into Ita1f' where he was crown~d king by the eight days a~ter. After his. death a cardinal.deacon. 

archbifhop of Milan; and the year followmg was crown- named B:I2: ddt, was eleCt·:d by the Romans, bl1t de
ed emperor by the pope. On this occaflOn he receivt:d pofed by Otho, and banifbed to Hamburg14 
the imperial crown from his holinefs, and kiifed his The emperor was fcarce returned to Germany, when. in 
feet with great humility: after which they both wen1: his fickle Italians revolted, and fent for Adelbert, whQ j~he ta- j,-rl h dB. d C fi' lansrevo.,. to the altar of St Peter, and bound, themle ves by a ,a e to, or lca. But bemg foon reduced, they cell- but are re-
folemn oath, the pope to be always faithful to the em· tmued qUIet for about a year;. after which they re- duced. 
peror, and to give no affiftance to Berengarius or Adel. volted again, and impril-oned the pope. Otho, how-. 
bert his enemies; and Otho, to confult the welfare ever, provoked at their rebellious difpofiti·on, foon reo 
ot the church, and to refiore to it all its patrimony turned, and puniihed the rebels with great feverity . 
granted by fo~mer emperors. Otho, befides this, be- ~fter which ~e made feveral laws for the better regula: 
ftowed very nch prefents on the church of 8t Peter. tlOn of the Clty of lt0me, granted feveral privikO'es to. 
He ordained that the eletl:ion of popes Jhould be ac- the Venetians, and caufe,d his fon Otho, then Ol~y 13 
cording to the canons; that the e1etl:ed pope filould years of age, to be crowned emperor. 
not be confecrated till he had publicly promifed, ia TlLs ceremony being over, Otho difpatched an am. 
pr~fence of the emp~ror's c?mmilfaries, to obferveevery balfad.or, to :r:ricephorus, emperor of Conftantinople, 
thmg ~ormerly fpeClfied w!th ~egard to the nghts of the demandmg hIS ftep.d.1.lg!:tel' Theophania in marriage 
emperors;thatthefecommllfaneslhouldconftantlyrefide for the young emperOlf;' lmt 1I.pon this alliance being 
at Rome, and make a repOlt every year how jufl:ice was rejetl:ed, and that not withom cm-cumll:am:es of the 
adminifteredbythe judges; and incafe of any complaints. moll: atrocious perfidy, Otho inllantly' invaded the 
the commilfaries Jhould lay them before the pope; but if countries of Apulia and Calabria, and entirely defeat-. 
he negletl:ed to intimate them, the imperial commilfaries ed the Greek army in thofe parts. In the mean time 
might then do what they pleafed. however, Nicephorus being killed, and his thron;' 

Thus~ we fei:. that Otho, however much he might ufurped Py John Zimifces,_ Otho immediately entered. 
into, 
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naly. into !.t1 alliance with the latter, and eafily obtained 

-....--- Theophania for his fon. She was crowned with great 
folemnity on the 8th of April 969: at the fame time 
jt is pretended by fome authors, that the Greeks re
nounced their rights to Calabrta and Apulia; though 
this is denied by others. After the celebration of t-his 
marriage, the emperor undertook an expedition againa. 
the Saracens, wh~ ftill refided at the foot of the Alps; 
but being inforn:.e'd of the death of feveral nobles in 
Germany, he thought proper to return thither, where 

. 41. be died of an apopl~xy in the year 973. . 
~tt~t; ofth At the time of Otho's death Italy was divided into 
d:a~ha~f e the provinces of Apulia, Calabria, the dukedom of 
('tho. Benevento, Campania, Terra Romana, the dukedom 

of Spo1eto, Tufcany, Romagna, Lombardy, and the 
marquifates of Acona, Verona, Friuli, Trevifo, and 
Genoa. Apulia and Calabria were ftill claimed bi 
the Greeks; but aU the reft were either immediately 
fubjeCl: to, or held of, the kings of Italy. Otho con~ 
ferred Benevento (including the ancient Samnium) 
on the duke of that name. Campania and Lucania 
he gave to the dukes of Capua, Naples, and Salerno. 
Rome with its territory, Ravenna with the exarchate, 
the dukedom of Spoleto, with Tufcany. and the mar
quifate of Ancona, he granted to the pope; and re
tained the refl: of Italy under the form of a kingdom. 
Some of the cities were left free, but all tributary. 
He appointed feveral hereditary marquifates and coun
ties, but referved to himfelf the fovereign jurifdiCl:ion 
in their territories. The liberty of the cities confifted 
in a freedom to choofe their own magiftrates, to be 

judged by their own laws, and to difpofe of their 
own revenues, on condition that they took the oath 
of allegiance to the king, and paid the cuftomaty 
tribute. The cities that were not free were governed 
by the commi{faties or lieutenants of the emperor; but 
the free cities were governed by two or more cGnfuls, 
afterwards called pold/ales, chofen annually, who took 
the oath of allegiance to the emperor before the bi
fnop of the city or the emperor's commi{fary. The 
tribute exaCl:ed was called jaderum, parata, ct mm:Jiona
ticum. By the foderum was meant a certain quantity 
of corn whic h the cities were obliged to furniih to the 
king when marching with an army or making a 
progrefs through the country; though the value of 
this was frequently paid in money; By the parata 
was nnderftoQd the expence laid out in keeping the 
public roads and bridges in repair; and the mariftona~ 
tuum included thofe expences which were required for 
lodging the troops or accommodating them in their 
camp. Under pretence of this hft article the inhabi
tants were fometimes {hipped of all they po{feffed 
(,!xcept their oxen and feed for the land~ Befides re
gulating what regarded the cities, Otho diftributed 
honours and po{feffions to thofe 'who had ferved him 
faithfully. The honours confifted in the titles of duke, 
marquis, count, captain, volvajor, and val'Vqfin; the 
poffeffions were, befidesJand, the duties arifing from 
harbours, fcrries, roads, fifh-ponds, mills, faIt-pits, 
the ufes of rivers, and all pertaining to them, and 
fuch like. The dukes, marquifes, and counts, were 
thofe who received dukedoms, marquifates, and conn
ties, from the king in fiefs; the captains had the 
command of a certain number of men by a grant from 
the king, duke, marquis, or count; the valvafors 

z 
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were {ubordkate to tlle captains) and the .-a!vafi.ns to ItJly. 
them. ~ 

. No foone.r was the death of Otho I. known in Italy, Grea~~lif. 
thaJ4 as if they had been now freed from all reftraint. turbancta 
tue nobles declared war againft each other: fome ci- happen 011 

ties revolted' and choofe to themfelves confu1s; while thedeatllof 
the dominions of others were feized by!the nobles~ who QthG 1. 
confinned their .power by ereCl:ing citadels. Rome.. 
efpecially was hara{fed by tumults, occa:lioned ehiefly' 
by the feditious praCtices of one Cincius, who pre{fed 
his fellow-citizens to refl:ore the ancient republic. As 
the pope continued firm in the interefts of the em-
peror, Cincius caufedhim to be fhangled by one 
Franco a cardinal deacon; who was foon after rc-.. 
warded with the pontificate, and took upon him the 
name of Boniface VII. Another pope Was chofen by 
the facrion of the count of Tufcany ; who being ap" 
proved of by the emperor, drove Cincius and Boniface· 
out of the city. Difturbances of a :limilar kind took 
place in other cities, though Milan continued· quiet} 
and loyal in the midft of all this uproar and confu~ 
:lion. 

In the mean time Boniface fled for refuge to Con~ 
ftantinople, where he excited the emperor to mak&} 
war againft Otho II. In 979 an army was accordingly 
fent into Italy, which conquered Apulia and Calabria i' 
but the next year Otho entered Italy with a formidabl. 
army; and having taken a fevererevenge on the au
thors of the difturbances, drove the Greeks entirely out 
9f the provinces they had feized. Having then caufed 
his fOil Otho III. at that time a boy of ten years of 
age, to be proclaimed emperor, he died at Rome ia 
the yellr 983' Among the regulations made by this 
emperor, one is very remarkable and muft give us a 
ftrange idea of the inhabitants of Italy at that time. 
He made a law, That no Italian ihould be believed 
upon his oath; <l:nd that in any difpute which could 
not be decided otherwife than by witne{fes, the parties 
{hould have recourfe to a duel. 

Otho III. fucceeded to the empire at tw«lve years 
of .age; and during his minority the difturbances in 
Italy revived. Cincius, called aJ.{0 Crefcentius, re
newed his fcheme of refl:oring the republic. The 
pope (John XV.) oppofing his fchemes, was driven 
out of the city; but was foon after recalled, on hearing 
that he had applied to the emperor for affiftan<:e. A 
few years after Crefcentius again revolted, .and ex
pelled Gregory V. the fucce{for of John XV; raifing 
to the papal dignity a creature of his own, under the 44 
name of John XVI. Otho, enraged at this infult, Rome 
returned to Rome with a powerful army in 998, be- taken by 
fieged and took it by a{fault; after w.hich ·he caufed Otho 1I1. 
Crefeentius to be beheaded, and the pope he had fet 
up to be thrown headlong from the Came of St An-
gelo, after having his eyes pulled out, and his nofe cut 
off. Four years after, he himfelf died of the fmall-pox; 
or. according to fome, was poifoned by the widow Qf 
Crefccntius, whom he ha.d debauched under a promife 
of marriage, juft as he was about to punifh the Romans 
for another revolt. 

Otho was fucceeded in the imperial throne by Hen. 
ry duke of Bavaria, andgrandfon to Otho II. Henry 
had no fooner fettled the affairs of Germany, than he 
found it necefIary to march into Italy againft Ardouin 
marquis of Ivrea, who had aiTumed the title of King 
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Italy. oj Ita~. Him he defeated in an. engagement, and 

'--v-' was hlmfelf crowned king of Italy at Pavb in 1005; 
but a few years after, a new contell: arofe about the 
papal chair, which again required the prefence of the 
emperor. Before he arrived, however, one of the 
competitors (BenediCt VIII.) had got the better of 
his rival, and both Henry and his queen received the 
imperial crown from his hands. Before the emperor en· 
tered the church, the pope propafed to him the follow
ing queftion: "V'vill you obfcl've your fidelity to me 
and my fuccelfors in every thing 1" To which, though 
a kind of homage, he fubmitted, and anfwered in the 
affirmative. After his coronation, he confirmed the 
privileges beftowed on the Roman fee by his prede
celfors, and added fome others of his own; ftill, how
ever, referving for himfdf the fovereignty and the 
power of fending commillaries to hear the grievances 
of the people. Having repelled the incurfions of the 
Saracens, reduced fome more rebellious of his fubjects, 
Rnd reduced the greateft part of Apulia and Calabria, 
he died in the Far 1024. 
Th~ death of this emperor was, as ufual, followed 

by a competition for the crown. Conrad being chofen 
emperor of Germany, was decla.red king of Italy by 
the archbifhop of Milan; while a party of the nobles 
made offer of the crown to Robert king of France, 
or his fon Hugh. But this offer being declined, and 
likewife another to \Villiam duke of Guienne, Conrad 
enjoyed the dignity conferred on him by the archbi
!hop without moleftation. He was crowned king of 
Italy at Monza in 1026, and the next year he recei
ved the imperial crown from pope John XX. in pre
fence of Canute the Great, king of England, Den
mark, and Norway, and Rodolph III. king of Bur
gundy. His reign was fimilar to that of his prede
celfors. The Italians revolted, the pope was expelled, 
the malecontents 'were fubdued, and the pope reftored ; 
after which the emperor returned to Germany, and died 

45 in 1039· , 
The difor· Under Henry III. who fucceeded Conrad, the dlf. 
ders ill- turbances were prodigioul1y augmented. Pope Syl
mafe un- vefter II. was driven out by BenediCt; who in his 
der Henry' 'fh f S b' h m turn was expelled by John bl op 0 a mum, w 0 

• affumed the title of Syf.vejler II I. Three months af
ter BenediCt was reftored, and excommunicated his rio 
v.als; but foon after refigned the pontificate for a fum 
of money. In a fhort time he reclaimed it ; and thus 
there were at once three popes, each of whom was 
fupported on a branch of the papal revenue, while all 
of them made themfelves odious by the fcandalous lives 
they led. At laft a prien: called Gratian put an end 
to this fingular triumvirate. Partly by artifice, and 
partly by prefents, he perfuaded all the three to 
renounce their pretenfions to the papacy; and the 
people of Rome, out of gratitude for fo fignal a fer
vice to the church, chofe l)im pope, under the name 
of Gngory V I. Henry III. took umbrage at this 
eleCtion, in which he had not been confulted, and 
marched with an army into Italy. He depoted Gre
gory, as having been guilty of Simony; and filled the 
papal chair with his own chancellor Heidiger, bifhop 
of Bamberg, who alfumcd the name of Clement II. 
and afterw;,rds confecrated Henry and the emprefs 
Agnes. This ceremony being over, and the Romans 
having fworn never to eleCt a pope without the appro-

VOL. Ix.. 

bation of the reigning emperor, Henry proce.edeu to Itaif, 
Capua, w.here he was vifited by Drago, Rainulphus, ~ 
and other Norman adventurers; who leaving their 
country at different times, had rpade themfelves ma-
fters of great part of Apulia and Calabria, at the ex- 1,6 
pence of the Greeks and Saracens. Henry entered He invefts 
into treaty with them; and not only folemnly invefted the Nor:

h h ' h h r " l' h 1 hI' d b mans wit t em WIt t OlC tern:ones w llC t ley ac acqUIre ! fonie terri-
conqueft, but prevarled on the pope to excommul11- tories in 
cate the Beneventincs, who had refufed to open their Apulia and 
gates to 111m, and be1l:owed that city and its depend- Calabria. 
ences, as fiefs of the empire, upon the Normans, pro-
vided they took polfeffion by force of arms. The em-
peror was fcarce returned to Germany when he re~ 
ceived intelligence of the death of Clement II. He 
was fucceeded in the apoftolic fee by Damafcus II.; 
who alfo dying foon after his elevation, Henry nomi-
nated Bnmo bifhop of Toul to the vacant chair. This 
Bruno, who was the emperor's relatien, immediately 
alfumed the po~cals ; but being a modeft and pious 
prelate, he threw them off on his journey, by the per~ 
[uafion of a monk of Cluny, named Hildebrand, after-
wards the famous Gregory VII. and went to Rome 
as a private man. "The emperor alone (faid Hilde-
brand) has no right to create a pope." He accom-
panied Bruno to Rome, and fecretly retarded his elec-
tion, that he might arrogate to himfelf the merit of 
obtaining it. The fcheme fucceeded to his wifh: 
Bruno, who took the name of Leo IX. believing him. 
felf indebted to Hildebrand for the pontificate, fa
voured him with his particular friendihip and confi
dence ; and hence originated the power of this enter
prifilig monk, of obfcure birth, but boundlefs ambi
tion, who governed Rome fo long, and whofe zeal for 
the exaltation of the church occafioned fo many troubles 
to Europe. 

Leo foon after his elevation waited on the empe
ror at Worms, to crave affiftance againft the Norman 
princes, who were become the terror of Italy, and 
treated their fubjeCts with great feverity. Henry 
furnifhed the pope with an army; at the head of which 
he marchedagainft the Normans, after having excom
municated them, accompanied by a great number at 
bifhops and other ecclefiaftics, who were all either 
killed or taken prifoners, the Germans and Italians 
being totally routed. Leo himfelf was led captive to 
Benevento, which the Normans were now mafters of, 
and which Henry had granted to the pope in exchange 
for the fief of Bamberg in Germany; and the apofto..: 
lic fee is to this day in polfeHion of Benevento, by 
virtue of that donation. The Normans, however, who 
had a right to the city by a prior grant, reflored it, 
in the mean time, to the princes of Lombardy; and 
Leo was treated with fo much refpeCt by the conque
rors, that he revoked the fentence of excommunication, 
and joined his fanction to the imperial inveftiture for 
the lands which they held in Apulia and Calabria. 
Leo died foon after his releafe; and the emperor 
about the fame time caufed his infant f~n, afterwards Hen:: rv: 
the famous Henry IV. to be declared kmg of the Ro- declared 
mans, a title ftill in ufe for the acknowledged heir of king of the 
the empire. Gebehard, a German bifhop, was eleCt- Romans, 
ed pope, under the title of ViBor II. and confirmed 
by the addrefs of Hildebrand, who waited on the em~ 
peror in perfon for that purpofe, thQugh he difdained 
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Ttaly. to confult him beforehand. Perhaps Hildebrand would narch whatever. He began with excommunicating ItalT. 
~ not have found this talk fo eafy, had not Henry been every ecclefiaftic who fhould receive a benefice from ~ 

involved in a war with the HUngarians, who prelfed the hands of a layman, and every layman who fhould 
him hard, but whom he obliged at laft to pay a large take upon him to confer fuch a benefice. Henry, in-
tribute, and furnifh him annuall y with a certain number ftead of refenting this infolence, fubmitted, and wrote 
of fighting men. a penitential letter to the pope: who, upon this, con-

As foon as the emperor had finifhed this war and defcended to take him into favour, after having feverely 
others to which it gave rife, he marched into Italy reprimanded him for his loofe life; of which the empe
to infpect the conduct of his fifter Beatrice, widow ror now confelfed himfelf guilty. 
of Boniface marquis of Mantua, and made her pri- The quarrel between the church and the emperor 
foner. She had married Gozelo, duke of Lorrain, was, however, foon brought to a crifts by the follGw
without the emperor's confent; and contracted her ing accident. Solomon, king of Hungary, being de
daughter Matilda, 11y the marquis of Mantua, to God- pored by his brother Geyfa, had fled to Hel)ry for 
frey duke of Spoleto and Tufcany, Gozelo's fon by a protection, and renewed the Homage of Hungary -to 
former marriage. This formidable alliance jufl:1y alarm- the empire. Gregory, who favoured Geyf.'l, exclaimed 
ed Henry; _ he therefore attempted to dilfolve it, by againft this act of fubmiffion; and ['lid. in a letter to 
carrying his fifter into Germany, where he died foon Solomon," You ought to know that the kingdom of 
after his return, in the 39th year of his age, and the Hungary belongs to the Roman church; and learn 
I 6th of his reign. that you will incur the indignation of the holy fee, if 

This emperor, in his laft journey 4i Italy, condu- you do not acknowledge that you hold your domi
ded an alliance with Contarini, doge of Venice. That nions of the pope, and not of the emperor." Henry, 
republic was already rich and powerful, though it had though highly provoked at this declaration, thought 
only been enfranchifed in the year 998, from the tri- proper to treat it with neglect; upon which Gregory 
bute of a mantle of cloth of gold, which it formerly refumed the difpute about inveftitures. Th~ prede
paid, as a mark of fubjection to the emperors of Con- celfors of Henry had always enjoyed the right of no. 
ftantinople. Genoa was the rival of Venice in power minating bifhops and abbots, and of giving them in
and in commerce, and was already in poffeffion of the veftiture by the 'crofs and the ring. This right they 
i:lland of Corfica which the Genoefe had taken from had in common with almoft all princes. . The prede
the Saracens. Thefe two cities engrofied at this time celfors of Gregory VII. had been accuftomed, on their 
almoft all the trade of Europe. There was no city part, to fend legates to the emperors, in order to in. 
in any refpect equal to them either in France or Germa- treat their affifl;ance, to obtain their confirmation, or 

4~ ny. defire them to come and receive the papal fanction, 
Incre,fe of Henry IV. was on1y five years old at his father's but for no other purpofe. Gregm:y, however, fent 
the pope's death. The popes made ufe of the refpite given them two legates to fummon Henry to appear before him as 
power. by his minority, to fhake off in a great meafure their a delinquent, becaufe he ftill continued to beftow in-

dependence upon the emperors. After a variety of con- vefritures, notwithH:anding the apoftolic decree to the 
tefts about the pontificate, Nicholas II. a creature of contrary; adding, that if he fhould fail to yield obe
Hildebrand's, was elected; who, among others, paffed dience to the church, he muft expect to be excommu
the following celebrated decree, viz. That for the fu- nicated and dethroned. Incenfed at this arrogant 
ture, the cardinals only fhould elect the pope; and that melfage from one whom he confidered as his valfal, 
the election fhould afterwards be confirmed by the reft Henry difmiffed the legates with very little ceremony, 
of the clergy and the people, "faving the honour and in 1076 convoked an alfembly of all the princes so 
(adds he) due to our dear fon Henry, now king; and and dignified ecclefiaftics at Vvorms; where, after ma- The empc
who, if it pleafe God, fhall be one day emperor, ac- ture deliberation, they concluded, that Gregory ha- ror deporcs. 
cording to the right which we have already conferred ving ufurped the chair of St Peter by indirect means, the pope. 
upon him." After this he entered into a treaty with infected the church of God with a great many novel-
the Norman princes abovementioned; who, though ties and abufes, and deviated from his duty to his fove-
they had lately fworn to hold their poffeffions from the reign in feveral fcandalous attempts, the emperor, by 
emperor, now fwore to hold them from the pope; and that fupreme authority derived from his predecelfors, 
hence arofe the pope's claim of fovereigrtty over the ought to diveR: him of his dignity, and appoint ano-
kingdom of Naples and Sicily. . ther in his place. In confequenceof this determina-

Thus was the power of the German emperors in tion, Henry fent an ambaffador to Rome, with a for
Italy greatly diminifhed, and that of the popes pro- mal deprivation of Gregory; who, in his turn, convo
portion ally exalted; of which Henry foon had fuffi- ked ~ council, at which were prefent 110 bifhops, who 
~ient evidence. For having alfumed the government unammou:lly agreed that the pope had juR: caufe to 

, 49 into his own hands in the year 1072, being then 22 depofe Henry, to dilfolve the oath of allegiance which 
}li~ contell years of ao-e, he was ihmmoned by Alexander II. to the princes and frates had taken in his favour, and to 
with the appear before the tribunal of the holy fee, on account p:ohibit t~em from holdi?g ,any corr~fponde~ce wit? Sf, 
empuor. of his loofe life, and to anf,ver the charge of ha- him on pam of excommumcatlOn; which was Immedl- Andhetb~ 

ving expofed the invefriture of bifhops to fale; at the ately fulminated againH: the emperor and his adhe- emperor. 
fame time that the pope excited the German fubject~ rents. "In the name of Almighty God, a·d by our 
to rebel againfr him. The rebels, however, were de- authority (faid Gregory), I prohibit Henry, the fon 
feated, and peace was reHored to Germany: but of our emperor Henry, from governing the Teutonic 
loon after, Hildebrand abovementioned being eleCted kingdom and Italy: I re1eafe all Chriftians from their 
to the pontificate under the name of Gregory VII. oath of allegiance to him; and ftrictly forbid all per" 
openly alfumed the fuperiority ove)," every earthly mo- fons from ferving or attending him as king!" The cir. 
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Italy. cular letters written by this pontiff breathe the fame 

,"'-----v-- fpirit with his fentence of depofition. He there re
peats feveral times, that" bifhops are fuperior to kings, 
and made to judge them 1" expreffions alike artful and 
prefumptuous, and calculated for bringing in all the 
churchmen of the world to his fiandard. 

Gregory knew well what confequences would fol
low the thunder of the church. The German bifhops 
came immediately over to his party, and drew along 
with them many of the nobles: the flame of civil war 
fiilliay fmothering, and a bull properly direaed was 
fufficient to fet it in a blaze. The Saxons, Henry's 
old enemies, made ufe of the papal difpleafure as a 
pretence for rebelling againfi him. Even Guelfe, to 
whom the emperor had given the duchy of Bavaria, 
fupported the malcontents with that power which he 
owed to his fovereign's bounty: nay, thofe very princes 
and prelates who had affifl:ed in depofing Gregory, 
gave up their monarch to be tried by the pope; and 
his holinefs was folicited to come to Augfburg for that 
purpofe. 

Willing to prevent this odious trial at Augfburg, 
Henry took the unaccountable refolution of fuddenly 
paffing the Alps at Tirol, accompanied only by a few 
domefl:ics, to afk abfolution of Pope Gregory his op
preffor; who was then in Canoza, on the Apennine 

s~ mountains, a forhefs belonging to the countefs or 
Who is at duchefs Matilda abovementioned. At the gates of 
laft oblil?cd this place the emperor prefented himfelf as an humble 
to fubmlt. penitent. He alone was admitted without the outer 

court; where, being fl:ripped of his robes, and wrap
ped in fack-cloth, he was obliged to remain three days, 
in the month of January, bare-footed and fafl:ing, be
fore he was permitted to kifs the feet of his holinefs; 
who all that time was fhut up with the devout Matilda, 
whofe fpiritual director he had long been, and, as fome 
fay, her gallant. But be that as it may, her attach
ment to Gregory, and her hatred to the Germans, was 
fo great, that fhe made over all her efl:ates to the apo
frolic fee; and this donati011 is the true caufe of all the 
wars which fince that period have raged between the 
emperors and the popes. She pofTefTed in her own 
right great part of Tufcany, Mantua, ·Parma, Reggio, 
Placentia, Ferrara, Modena, Verona, and almoft the 
whole of what is now cal~ed the Patrimony if Sf Peter, 
from Viterbo to Orvietto; together with part of Urn. 
bria, Spoleto, and the Marche of Ancona. 

The emperor was at length permitted to throw him
felf at the pontiff's Fet; who condefcended to grant 
him abfolution, after he had fworn obedience to him 
in all things, and promifed to fubmit to his folemn de
cifion at Augfburg: fo that Henry got nothing but 
difgrace by his journey; while Gregory, elated by his 
triumph, and now looking upon himfelf (not altoge
ther without reafon) as the lord and mafl:er of all the 
crowned heads in Chriftendom, faid in feveral of his 
letters, that it was his duty" to pull down the pride 
of kings." 

This extraordhtaryaccommodation gave much dif
guft to the princes of Italy. They never could forgive 
the infolence of the pope, nor the abject humility of 
the emperor. Happily, however, for Henry, their in
dignation of Gregory's arrogance overbalanced their 
detefl:ation of his meannefs. He took advantage of this 
temper, and by a change of fortune, hitherto unknGwn 

to the German emperors, he found a frrong party in Italy. 
Italy, w hen abandoned in Germany. All Lombardy --v--' 

took up arms againfl: the pope, while he was raifing all 
Germany againft the emperor. Gregory, on the other 
hand, made ufe of every art to get another emperor 
elected in Germany; and Henry, on his part, left no-
thing undone to perfuaJe the Italians to elea: another 53 
pope. The Germans chofe Rodolph, duke of Suabia, Rodolph 
who 'was folemnly crowned at Mentz; and Gregory, chofell em .. 
hefitating on this occafion, behaved truly like the fu- ~ror of 
preme judge of kings; He had depofed Henry, but ctm1.JlY· 
fl:ill it was in his power to pardon that prince: he 
therefore afFeaed to be difpleafed that Rodolph was 
confecrated without his order; and declared, that he 
would acknowledge as emperor and king of Germanys 
him of the two competitors who illOuld be moft fl1bmif~ 
five to the holy fee. 

Henry, however, trufiing more to the valour of his 
troops than to the generofity of the pope, fet out im
mediately for ~many, where he defeated his enemies 
in feveral engagements: and Gregory, feeing no hopes 
of fubmiffion, thundered out a fecond fentence of ex
communication againft him, confirming at the fame' 
time the eleaion of Rodolph, to whom he fent a golden 
crown, on which the following well-known verfe, equal
ly haughty and puerile, was engraved: 

Petra dedit Petro, Petrus diadema Rodolpho. 
This donation was alfo accompanied with a mofl: 

enthufiafl:ic anathema againfl: Henry. After depriving 
him of jlrength in combat, and condemning him ne<l'er 
to be viflorious, it concludes with the following re4 

m~rkable apofl:rophe to St Peter and St Paul: "Mako 
all men fenfible, that as you can bind and loofe every 
thing in heaven, you can alfo upon earth take, from or 
give to everyone, according to his deferts, empires, 
kingdoms, principalities-let the kings and t11e princes 
of the age then infl:antly feel your power, that they 
may not dare to defpife the orders of your church'; 
let your jufl:ice. be fo fpeedily executed upon Henry, 
that nobody may doubt but he falls by your means, 
and not by chance." 

In order to avoid the effeas of this fecond excom
munication, Henry affemb,led at Brixen, in the county 
ot Tirol, about 20 German bifhops: who acting alfd 
for the bifhops of Lombardy, unanimoufly refolved, 
that the pope, inftead of having power over the empe
ror, owed him obedience and allegiance; and that Gre~ 
gory VII. having rendered himfelf unworthy of the 
papal chair by his condua and rebellion, ought to be 
depofed from a dignity he fo little deferved. They ac
cordingly degraded Hildebrand; and elected in his 
room Guibert, archbifhop of Ravenna, a perfon of un
doubted merit, who took the name of Clement 111. 
Henry promifed to put the new pope in poffeilion of 
Rome: but he was obliged, in the mean time,_ to em
'ploy all his forces againfl: his rival Rodolph, who had 
reafTembled a large body of troops in Saxony. The 54 
two armies met near Merfburg, ,and both fought with Defeated 
great fury: but the fortune of the day feemed.inclined and killed. 
to Rodolph, when his hand was cut off by the famous 
Godfrey of Bouillon, then in the fervice of Henry, and 
afterwards renowned for his conqueft of Jerufalem. 
Difcouraged by the misfortune of their chief, the re-
bels immediately gave way; and Rodolph perceiving 
his end approaching, ordered the hand that was cut 
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Italy. oft'to be brought him, and made a fpeech to hisoffi-
~ cers on the occailon, which could not fail to have an 

influence on the emperor's affairs. "Behold (faid he) 
the hand with which 1 took the oath of allegiance to 
Henry; and which oath, at the inftigation of Rome, 
I have violated, in perfidiou:fly afpiring at an honour 
that was not my due.n 

Thus delivered from this formidable antagoniil, 
Henry foon difperfed the refl: of his enemies in Ger
many, and fet out for Italy in order to fettle Clement 
in the papal chair. But the gates of Rome being fhut 

ss againil him, he was obliged to attack it in form. The 
Roml! flege continued upwards of two years; Henry during 
taken by that time being obliged to quell fome infurreCtions in 
Henry IV. Germany. The city was at length carried by affault, 

and with difficulty faved from being pillaged; but 
Gregory was not taken: he retired into the cafl:le of 
8t Angelo, and thence defied and excommunicated 
the conquercr. The new pope was, however, confe
crated with the ufual ceremonies; .d expreffed his 
gratitude by crowning Henry, with. the concurrence 
of the Roman fenate and people. Mean while the 
ilege of St Angelo was going on; but the emperor 
being called about fomeAffairs into Lombardy, Robert 
Guifcard took advantage of his abfence to releafe Gre
gory, who died foon after at Salerno. His laft words, 
borrowed from the Scripture, were worthy of the 
greatefl: faint: "I have loved jnftice, and hated ini
quity; therefore I die in exile!" 

Henry, however, did not enjoy all the advantages 
which might have been expeCted from the death of 
Gregory. The fubfequent popes trod in the paths of 
their predeceffor. In 1101, Pafcal II. excited young 
Henry to rebel againfl: his father. The emperor did 
all in his power to diffuade him from proceeding to 
extremities, but in vain. The young prince perfifl:ed 
in his rebellious intentions; and having by feigned 
fubmiffions prevailed on the emperor todiiliand his 
.army, he treacherou£lyfeized and confined him. Hen
ry, however, found means to efcape from his con
finement, and attempted to engage all the fovereigns 
of Europe in his quarrel; but before any thing effec
tual could be done, he died at Liege in the year 

56 1106. 
Difpute be- The difpute about inveftitures was not terminated 
tween the by the depofition and death of Henry IV. His fon 
'J'0pe and Henry V. purfued the very fame conduct for which he 
H~nry V. had depofed his father. Pafcal oppofed him with vio-

lence; upon which Henry gave him an invitation into 
Germany, to end the difpute in an amicable manner. 
Pafcai did not think proper to accept of this invita. 
tion; but put himfelf under the proteCtion of Philip I. 
king ,of France, who undertook to mediate between 
the contending parties. His mediation,however, 
proved ineffeCtual, and Henry was prevented by the 
wars in Hungary and Poland from paying any further 
attention to the affair of invefl:itures. At !art, having 
fettled his affairs in Germany, he took a refolution of 
going to Rome, in order to fettle the difpute perfo. 
llally with the pope. To give his arguments the 
greater weight, however, he marc.hed at the head of 
an army of 80,000 men. Pafcal received him with 
great appearance of friendfhip, but would not renounce 
t'he claim of inveilitures; and Henry, finding himfelf 
deceived in his expectations, ordered the pope to be 

feized. The conful put the citizens in arms to defend JtaIr. 
the pope, and a ba~tle 'was fought within the walls of '-~ 
Rome. The £laughter was fo great, that the waters 
of the Tiber were tinged with blood. The Romans 
were defeated, and Pafcal was taken prifoner. The 
latter renounced his right of inveftiture; folemnly 
fwore never to refume it, and broke his oath as foon 
as Henry "vas gone, by fulminating the fentence of 
excommunication againfl: him. In I 114 died tH~ 
countefs Matilda, who had bequeathed all her domi-
nions to the pope, as we have already obferved; but. 
Henry thinking himfelf the only lawfnl heir, a~leged, 
that it was not in Matilda's power to alienate her 
eftates, which depended immediately on the empire. 
He therefore fet out for Lombardy, and fent ambalfa-
dors to the pope, befeeching him to revoke the fen.· 
tence of excommunication abovementioned. Pafcal, 
however, would not even favour the ambaffadors with, 
an audience; but dreading the approach of Henry-
himfelf, he took refuge among the Norman princes ill 
Apulia. Henry arrived at Rome in 1117; but being 
foon after obliged to leave it -in order to fettle fome 
affairs in Tufcany, the pope returned to Rome, but 
died in a few days. On the third day after his de. 
ceafe, cardinal Cajetan was eleCted his fucceffor, with-
out the privity of the emperor, under the name of 
GelqJius II. The new pope was infiantly depofed by 
Henry; who fet up the archbifhop of Prague, under 
the name of Gregory VIII. Gelafius, though fup-
ported by the Norman princ~s, 'was obliged to take.. 
refuge in France, where he died; and the' archbifhop 
of Vienna was eleCted by the cardinals then prefen~ 
under the name of Calixtus 11. 

The new pope attempted an accommodation with: 
Benry; which not fucceeding, he excommunicated 
the emperor, the antipope, and his adherents. He 
next fet out for Rome, where he was honourably re .. 
ceived; and Gregory VIII. was forced to retire to 
Sutri, a fl:rong town g<1rrifoned by the emperor's 
troops. Here he was befieged by Calixtus and the 
Norman princes. The city was foon taken,. and Gre
gory thrown into 'Prifon by his <:ampetitor; but at 
laft, the ilates of the empire being quite wearied out 
with fuch a long quarrel, unanimou:fly fupplicated 
Henry for peace. He referred himfelf entirely to 
their decifion; and a diet being aifembled at Wurtz.;, 
burg, it was decreed that an embaffy fhould be imme9 
diately fent to the pope, defiring that he would con-
voke a general council at Rome, by which all difputes 57 
might be determined. This was accotdingly done, and Determin. 
the affair of inveftitures at length regulated in the fol- at ion of the
lowing manner, viz. That the emperor fhould leave the affa~r of in
communities and chapters at liberty to fill up their veih:urC5. 
own vacancies" without beilowing inveftitures with the 
crofs and ring; that he fhould reilore all that he had 
unj.uilly taken from the church; that all eleCtions 
fhould be made in a canonical manner, in prefence 
of the emperor or his commilfaries: and whatever dif-
putes might happen, fhould be referred to the decifion 
of the emperor, affified by the metropolitan and his 
fuffragans; that the perf on eleCted fhould receive from 
the emperor the inveiliture of the fiefs and fecular-
rights, Ijot with the crofs, but 'with the fceptre; and 
ibonld pay allegiance to .him for thefe rights only_ 

:After the death of Henry, the ufual diforders took 
place 
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Italy. place in Italy; during which, Roger duke of Apulia declared tI1C Milanefe rebels to the empire, and pIun. rtaly • 

• ------ conquerecl. the ii1and of Sicily, and alTumed the right dered and burnt the city ot Crema which was in a1. ~ 
of creating popes, of whom there were two at that 1iance wilh that of Milan. 
time, viz. Innocent II. and Anacletus. Roger drove In the mean tim'.:, pope Adrian IV. dying, two 
out the former, and Lothario emperor of Germany oppoute factions elected two perfons known by the 
the latter, forcing Roger himfelf at the fame time to names of Viaor II. and Alexander Ill. The empe
retire into Sicily. The emperor then conducted In- ror's allies necelTarily acknowle4ged the pope chofen 
nocent back to Rome in triumph; and having fubdued by him; and thofe princes who were jealous of the 
all Apulia. Calabria, and the reLl: of Roger'S Italian emperor, acknowledged the other. Victor II, Frede
dominions, erected them into a principality, and be. ric's pope, had Germany, Bohemia, and one half of 
flowed it, with the titl<l: of duke, upon Renaud a Ger- Italy, on his fide; while the refl: fubmitted to Alex~ 59 
man prince, and one 'of his own relations. ander III. The emperor took a fevere revenge on his He takes 

In the reign of Conrad III. who fucceeded Lotha· enemies: Milan was razed from the foundation, and and ole· 
rio, the cele1)rated factions called the Guelph! and faIt fl:rewed on its ruins; Brefcia and Placentia were ~lroY~i-

• See Gibeline.r '11<, arofe, which for many years deluged the difmantled; and the other citi2s which had taken part lIlI, <:, 
G~,Ip~s and cities of Italy with blood. They took their origin with them were deprived of their privileges. Alexan-
.,Mmes. du,ri11g a civil war in Germany, in which the enemies der III. however, who had excited the revolt, returned 

-of the emperor were fl:yled Guelph!, and his friends to Rome after the death of his rival; and at his re
Gibe/ina; and thefe names were quickly received in turn the civil war was renewed. The emperor caufed 
Italy as well as other parts of the emperor's dominions another pope, and after his death a third, to be elec
Of this civil war many of the cities in Italy took the ted. Alexander then fled to France, the common a
advantage to fet up for themfelves; neither was it in fylum of every pope who was opprelTed by the empe
the power of Conrad, who during his whole reign was rors; but the flames of civil difcord which he had rai-

'J8 employed in unfuccefsful cru[ades, to reduce them; fed continued daily to fpread. In 1168, the cities 
Italy inva· but in 1 158 Frederic BarbaroiTa, fucceiTor to Con- of Italy, fupported by the Greek emperor and the 
ded b~rad, entered Italy at the head of a very numerous and king of ~icily, entered into an alfociatiml. for the de. 
FrederIC 11 d'''' l' d H' d' °d d . ,. £' f h' l'b' d h ' t 1 h "rh rr we HCIP me army. IS army was IVI e mto le- lence 0 t elr I ertles; an t e pope s party a engt 
... a arOll;). al 1 £' h . f . h '1 d I c. h' 0 1 b ver co umns rOr t e convemency 0 enterIng t e preval e. nil 7u, t e Impena army, worn out y 

country by as many different routes. Having paifed fatigues and difeafes, was defeated by the confederates, 
the Alps, he reduced the town of Brefcia; where he and Frederic himfdf narrowly .efcaped. About the 
made feveral falutary regulations for the prefervation fame time, he was defeated at fea by the Venetians; 
of good order and military difcipline. Continuing to and his eldefl: fon Henry, who commanded his fleet, 
advance, he befieged Milan, which furrendered at dif- fell into the hands of the enemy. The pope, in ho. 
cretion. He was crowned king of Lombardy at nour of this victory, failed -out into the open fea, ac. 
Monza; and having made himfelf mafl:er of all the companied by the whole fenate; and after having pro
other cities of that country, he ordered a minute in· nounced a thoufand benedictions on that element, threw 
·quiry to be fet on foot concerning the rights of the into it a ring as a mark of his gratitude and affection. 
empire, and exacted homage of all thofe who held of Hence the origin of that ceremony which is annually 
it, without excepting even the bifhops. Grievances performed by the Venetians, under the notion of efpou .. 
were redrelfed; m21gifl:racies reformed; the rights of fing the Adriatic. Thefe misfortunes difpofed the 
regality difculTed and afcertained; new laws enacted emperor towards a reconciliation wi.h the pope: but, 
for the maintenance of public tranquillity and the en- reckoning it below his dignity to make an advance, h,e 
couragement of learning, which now began to revive rallied his troops, and exerted himfelf with fo much 
in the fchool of Bologna; and, above all, fubvalTals vigour in repairing his 10fs, that the confederates were 
were not only prohibitted from alienating their lands, defeated in a battle; after which he made propofals of 
but aUo compelled, in their oatlno their lords para- peace, which were now joyfully accepted, and Venice 6 
monnt, to except the emperor nominally, when they was the place appointed for a reconciliation. The em- SUbDl~~ 
fwore to ferve and affill them againfl: all their enemies. peror, the pope, and a great many princes and cardi. tothepop~. 
The pope took umbrage at this behaviour towards the nalS!! attended; and there the emperor, iI). I 177, put 
ecclefiafl:ics: but Frederic juH:ified what he had done, an end to the difpute, by acknowledging the pope, 
telling his deputies it was but reafonab1e they fhould kiffing his feet, and holding his fl:irrup while he mount~ 
do homage for the fiefs they polTelTed; as Jcfus Chrifl: ed his mule. This reconcilation was attended with 
himfelf, though the lord of all the fovereigns upon the fubmiffion of all the towns of Italy which .had en-
earth, had deigned to pay for himfelf and 8t Peter the tered into an alTociation for their mutual defence. 
tribute which was due to C::efar. They obtained a general pardon, and were left at li-

Frederic having fcnt commilfaries to fuperintend the berty to ufe their own laws and forms of government. 
election of new ma~iarates at Milan, the inhabitants but were obliged to take the oath of allegiance to the 
Were fo much provoked at this infringement of their emperor as their fuperior lord. Calixtus, the anti
old privileges, that they infulted the imperialills, reo pope, finding himfelf abandoned by the emperOr in 
volted, and refufed to appear before the emperor's tri- confequence of this treaty, made alfo his- fubmiffion to 
buna!. This he highl)!"refented, and refolved to chaf- Alexander, who received him with great humanity; 
tife them feverely: for which purpofe .he fent for a and in order to prevent for the future thofe difl:ur. 
reinforcement from Germany, which foon after arrived' bances which had fo often attended the elections of 
with the emprefs, while he himfelf ravaged Liguria, the popes, he called a .general council, in which it was 

, decre~d, 
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hal)'_ decreed, that no pope ihould be deemed duly elec

'----v----' ted without having two-thirds of the votes in his fa
vour. 

61 
Frederic 
fucceeded 
by Hen
ry VI. 

6z 
His per
fidyand 
cxllelty. 

The affairs of Italy being thus fettled, Barbaroffa 
returned to Germany; and having quieted fome dif
turbances which had arifen during his abfence in Ita
ly, at lall undertoQk an expedition into the Holy 
Land; where having performed great exploits, he was 
drowned as he was fwimming in the river Cydnus, in 
the year I 190. He was fucceeded by his fon . Hen
ry. VI. who at the fame time became heir to the domi
nions of Sicily by the right of his wife, daughter of 
William king of that country. After fettling the af-
fairs of Germany, the new emperor marched with an. 
army into Italy, in order to be crowned by the pope, 
and to recover the fucceffion of Sicily, which was 
ufurped by Tancred his wife's natural brother. For 
this purpofe, .he endeavoured to conciliate the affec
tions of the Lombards, by enlarging the privileges of 
Genoa, Pifa, and other cities in his way to Rome; 
where the ceremony of the coronation was performed 
by Celeftin III. on the day after Eafter in the year 
1191. The pope, then in the 86th year of his age, 
had no fooner placed the CroWl1 upon Henry's head 
than he kicked it off again, as a teftimony of the power 
refiding in the fovereign pontiff to make and unmake 
emperors at his pleafure. 

The coronation being over, Henry prepared for the 
conqueit ®f Naples and Sicily; but in this he was op
pofed by the pope: for though Celeftin confidered 
Tancred as an ufurper, and defired to fee him deprived 
of the crown of Sicily, which he claimed as a fief of 
the fee, yet he was much more averfe to the emperor's 
being put in poffeffion of it, as that would render him 
too powerful in Italy for the intereit of the church. 
Henry, however, without paying any regard to ·the 
threats and remonitrances of his holinefs, took almoft 
all the towns of Campania, Calabria, and Apulia; 
invefted the city of Naples; and fent for the Genoefe 
fieet, which he had before engaged, to come and form 
the blockade by fea : but before its arrival, he was 
obliged to raife the fiege, in confequence of a. dread
ful mortality among his troops: and all future attempts 
upon Sicily were ineffectual during the life of Tall
credo 

The whole reign of Henry from this time feems to 
have been a continued train of the mof!: abominable 
perfidies and cruelties. Having treacheroufly feized 
and imprifoned Richard I. of ENGLAND, in the manner 
related under that article, nO 128-130. he had no 
fooner received the ranfom paid for his royal captive, 
than he made new preparations for the conqueit of Si
cily. ,As Tancred died about this time, the emperor, 
with the affif!:ance of the Gelloefe, accomplilhed his 
purpofe. The queen-dowager furrendered Salerno, 
and her right to the crown, on condition that her fon 
William lliould poffefs the principality of Tarentum; 
hut Henry no fooner found himfelf maiter of the place, 
than he ordered the infant king to be caitrated, to 
have his 'eves cut out, and to be confined in a dun
geon. Tl;e royal treafure was tranfported to Ger
many, and the queen and her daughter confined in a 

..,onvent. 
. In the mean time, the emprefs, though near the age 

of 50, was delivered of a fon, named Frederic; and 
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Henry foon after alTembled a diet of the princes of Italy. 
Germany, to whom he explained his intentions ofren- "-v--' 

dering the imperial crown hereditary, in order to pre-
vent thofe difturbances which ufu~lly attended the elec-
tion of emperors. A decree paffed for this purpofe; 
and Frederic, yet in his cradle, was declared king of 
the Romans. Soon a:ter, the emperor being folicited 
to undertake a crufade, obeyed the injunctions of the 
pope, but in fuch a manner as to make it turn out to 
his own advantage. He convoked a general diet at 
Worms, where he folemnly declared his refolution of 
employing his whole power, and even of hazarding 
his life, for the accomplilliment of fo holy an enter-
prife; and he expatiated upon the fubject with fo 
much eloquence, that almoft the whole affembly took 
the crofs. Nay, fuch multitudes from all the provin. 
ces of the empire enlifted themfelves, that Henry di-
vided them into three large armies; one of which, un-
der the command of. the billiop of Mentz, took the 
route of Hungary, where it was joined by Margaret, 
queen of that country, who entered herfelf in this pious 
expedition, and actually ended her days in Paleitine:, 
the fecond was affembled in Lower Saxony, and em-
barked in a fleet furniilied by the inhabitants of Lubec, 
Hamburgh, Holf!:ein, and Friezeland: and the empe-
ror in perfon conducted the third into Italy, in order 
to take vengeance on the Normans in Naples and Sici-
ly who had rifen againft his government. 

The rebels were humbled; and their chiefs were 
condemned to periili by the moft excruciating tor
tures. One Jornandi, of the houfe of the Norman 
princes, was tied nak,ed on a chair of red hot iron, and 
crowned with a circle of the fame burning metal, which 
was nailed to his head. The emprefs, ihocked at fuch 
cruelty, renounced her faith to her hufband, and en
couraged her countrymen to recover their liberties. 
Refolution fprung from defpair. The inhabitants be
took themfelves to arms; the emprefs Conitantia head
ed them; and Henry, having difmiffed his troops, no 
longer thought neceffary to his bloody purpofes, and 
fent them to purfue their expedition to the Holy Land, 
was obliged to fubmit to his wife, and to the condi. 
tions which ilie was pleafed to impofe on hitn in fa
vour of the Sicilians. He died at Meffina in 1197, 
foon after this treaty, and, as was fuppofed, of poi-
fon adminiftered by the emprefs. " 63 

The emperor's fon Frederic had already been de- DifturhaR
clared king of the Romans, and confequently became ces!n ~ke 
emperor on the death of his father: but as Frederic II. begmlllng 

. - h d . . it - . d of the 
'\h~as yet la m1lllor

d
, tk e a fo mSllll :atlOn w

h 
as comhmItt~ to reign of 

IS unc e t le u e 0 nabla, bot by t e Wlll of Frederic II, 
Henry ai1d by an affembly cf the German princes. O-
ther princes', however, incenfed to fee an elective em-
pire become hereditary, held a new diet at Cologne, 
and chofe Otho duke of Brunfwick, fon of Henry the 
Lion. Frederic's title was confirmed in a third alfem-
bly, at Arnfburg; and his uncle, Philip duke of Sua-
bia, was elected king of the Romans, in order to give 
greater weight to his adminif!:ration .. , Thefe two elec-
tions divided the emrire into two powerful factions, 
and involved all Germany)n ruin and defolation. In-
no~ent III. who had fucceeded Celeftin in the papal 
chair, threw himfelf into the fcale of Otho, and ex
communicated Philip and all his adherents. This able 
and ambitious pontiff was a fworn enemy of the houfe 

of 
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Italy. of Suabia; not fr0Ttl any perfona! animouty, but out ter he had promifed to marry, and afterwards rejected. Italy. 

"--v- of a principal of policy. That houfe had long been Otho returned to Germany on the death of Philip; '--V--' 
terrible to the popes, by its continual poifeffion of the married that prince's daughter; and was crowned at 
imperial crown; and the acceffion of the kingdom of Rome by pope Innocent Ill. after yielding to the holy 
Naples and Sicily made it ftill more to be dreaded: fee the long difputcd inheritance of the countefs Ma
Innocent, therefore, gladly feized the prc!cnt i~tvour- tilda, and confirming the rights and privileges of the 
able opportunity for divell:ing it of the empire, by Italian cities. But thefe conceffions, as far at leall: as 
fupporting the eleel:"on.of Otho, and fowing di\"iiions regarded the pope, were only d iacrifice to prefent po-
among the Suabian party. Otho was alfo patronifed licy: Otho, thtrefore, no fooner found him£df in a 
by his uncle, the king of England; which naturally condition to act offenilvely, than he reiumed his grant; 
inclined the king of France to the fide of his rival. and in 1210 not only recovered the poifdIions of the 
Faction clallied with faction; friendlliip with interei1:; empire, but made hol1ile incurf!Ons into Apulia, ra-
caprice, ambition, or refentment, g;wethe i\,"ay; and vitging the dominions of young Frederic king of Na-
nothing was beheld on all hands but the horrors and pIes and Sicily, who was under the protection of the 
the mileries of civil wars. holy fee. For this reafon he was exc<>mmunicated by 

Meanwhile, the emprefs Conl1amia remained in 8i- Innocent; and Frederic, now 17 years of age, was 
cily, where all was peace, as regent and guardian fori eleaed emperor by a diet of the Germ:m princes. O. 
her infant fon Frederic II. who had been crowned tho, however, on his return to Germany. finding his 
king of that inand, with the conient of pope Celc- partyftill confiderable, and not doubting but he {bould 
ftin III. But llie alfo had her troubles. A new in- be able to humble his rival by means of his fuperior 
vel1iture from the holy fee being necelfary, on the force, entered into an alliance with his uncle John 
death of Cel-ell:in, Innocent III. his fucce{for, took king of England, againfl: Philip Auguftus king of 
advantage of the critical fituation of affairs for aggran- France, A. D; 1213. The unfortunate battle of Bou
dizing the papacy, at the expence of the kill gs of Si- vines, where the confederates were defeated, completed 
cily. They poifeifed, as has been already obferved, the fate of Otho. He attempted to retreat into Ger. 
the privilege of filling up vacant benefices, and of many, but was prevented by young Frederic; who 
judging all ecclefial1ical caufes in the lafl: appeal: they had marched into the empire at the head of a power
were really popes in their own Wand, though vaifals of ful army, and was every where received with open 
his holinefs. Innocent pretended that thefe powers arms. Thus abandoned by all the princes of Germa
had been furreptitioufly obtained; and demanded, that ny, and altogether without recourfe, Otho retired to 
Conll:antia lliould renounce them in the name of her Brunfwick, where he lived four years as a private man, 
fon, and do liege, pure and fimple homage for Sicily. dedicating his time to the duties of religion. 
But before any thing was fettled relative to this affair" Frederic II. being now univerfally acknowledged 
the emprefs died, leaving the regency of the kingdom emperor, was crowned at Aix-Ia-Chapelle in 12 15, 
to the pope: fo that he was enabled to prefcribe what with great magnificence; when, in order to preferve 
conditions he thought proper to young Frederic. The \he favour of the pope, he added to the other folemni
troubles of Germany ftill continued; and the pope re- ties of his coronation, a vow to go in perfon to the Ro
doubled his efforts, to detach the princes and prelates ly Land. 
from the caufe of Philip, notwithll:anding the remon- The bad fuccefs of this expedition hath been already 
ftrances of the king of France, to whom he proudly taken notice of under the article CaoIsADE. The em. 
replied, " Either Philip mufl: lofe the empire, or I peror had, on various pretences, refufed to go into the 
the papacy." But all thefe diifenfions and troubl.::s in eafl:: and in 1225, the pope, incenfed at the 10fs of 6 
Europe did not prevent the formation of another cru- DamiettOl, wrote a fevere letter to him, taxing him Hisq:arrel 
fade, or expedition into Afia, for the recovery of the with having facrificed the interefl:s of Chriftianity by with the 
Holy Land. Thofe who took the crofs were princi- delaying fo long the performance of his vow, and pope. 
pally French and Germans: Baldwin, count of Flan- threatening him with immediate excommunication ifhe 
ders, was their commander; and the Venetians, as did not inftantly depart with an army into Afia. Frede-
greedy of wealth and power as the ancient Carthagi- ric, exafperated at thefe reproaches, renounced all cor-
nians, furnilli~d them with lliips, for which they took refpondence with the court of Rome; renewed his ec-
care to be amply paid both in money and territory. clefiafl:ical jurifdictioll in Sicily; filled up vacant fees 
The chrifl:ian city of Zara, in Dalmatia, had with- and benefices; and expelled fome billiops, who were 
drawn itfelf from the government of the republic; the creatures of the pope, on pretence of their being con. 
army of the crofs undertook to reduce it to obedience; cerned in praCl:ices againll: the fl:ate • 

. and it was befieged anq taken, 110twithfl:anding the The pope at firfl: threatened the emperor with the 
threats and excommunications of the pope. thunder of the church, for prefuming to lift np hi£ 

While the crufaders wi;re fpreading defolation hand againfl: the fanCtuary; but finding Frederic not 
through the eafl:, Philip and Otho were in like manner to be intimidated, he became fenfible of his own im
defolating the well:. At length Philip prevailed; and prudence in wantonly incurring the refentment of fo 
Otho, obliged to abandon Germany, took refuge in powerful a prince, and thought proper to {oothe him 
England. Philip, elated with fuccefs, confirmed his by fubmiffive apologies and gentle exhortations. They 
election by a fecond coronation, and propofed an ac- were accordingly reconciled, and conferred together at 
commodation with the pope, as the means of finally Veroli in 1226; where the emperor, as a proof of his 
efl:abliihing his throne; but before it could be brought fine ere attachment to the church, publifhed fome very 
about, he fell a facrifice to private revenge, being aifaf. fevere ediets againfl: herefy, which feem to have autho
finuted by the count Palatine of Bavaria~ whofe daugh- rued the tribunal of the in<).uifition. A folemnaKembly 

was; 
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Italy: -Was afterwards be1d at Ferentino, where both the pope 
~ Iilnd the emperor were prefent , togither with John de 

Brienne, titular king of Jerufalem, who was come to 
Europe to demand fuccours againll: the foldan of E
gypt. John had an only daughter named rolanda, 
whom he propofed as a wife to the emperor, with the 
kingdom of Jerufalem as her dower, on condition that 
Frederic {bo'Uld within two years perform the vow 
he had made to lead an army into the Holy land. Fre
.cleric married her on thefe terms, becaufe he chofe to 
pleafe the pope; and fince that time the kings of Sicily 
have taken the title of king if Jerufa/em. But the em
peror was in no hurry to go and conquer his wife's por
tion, having bufinefs of more importance on his hands 
at home. The chief cities of Lombardy had entered 
into a fecret league, with a view to renounce his au
thority. He convoked a diet at Cremona, where all 
the German and Italian noblemen were fummoned to 
attend. A variety of fubjects were there difcuffed; 
but nothing of confequence was fettled. An ac.com
modation, hO'wever, was foon after brought about by 
the mediation of the pope; who, as umpire of the 
. difpute, decreed, that the emperor ihould lay afide his 
refentment againll: the confederate towns, and that the 
towns {bould furnifh and maintain 400 knights for the 
relief of the Holy Land. 

65 
His expe
.tlition to 
the Holy 
Land-

Peace being thus conclnded, Honorins reminded 
the emperor of his vow; Frederic promifed compli
ance: but his holinefs died before he could fee the exe
cution of a project which he feemed to have fo much 
at heart. He was fucceeded in the papal chair by 
Gregory IX. brother of Innoc~nt III.; who, pur
fuurg the fame line of policy, urged the departure of 
Frederic for the holy land; and findirig the emperor 
frill ba{;kward, declared him incapable of the imperial 
dignity, as having incurred the fentence of excommu
nication. Frederic, incenfed at fhch infolence, ravaged 
the patrimony 9f St Peter; and was actually excom
municated. The animofity between the Guelphs and 
Ghibel1ines revived; the pope was obliged to quit 
Rome; and Italy became a fcene of war and defolation, 
or rather of an hundred civil wars; which, by inflaming 
the minds and exciting the refentment of the Italian 
princes, accull:omed them but too much to the horrid 
practices of poifoning and affaffination. 

During thefe tranfactions, Frederic, in order to re
move the caufe of all thefe troubles, and gratify the 
prejudices of a fuperfritious age, by the advice of his 
friends refolved to perform his vow: and he accord
ingly embarked for the Holy Land, leaving the affairs 
of Italy to the management of Renaldo duke of Spoleto • 
TI'~ pope prohibited his departure before he fhould be 
abfolved from the cenfi.lres of the church; but Frederic 
went in contempt of the church, and fucceeded better 
than any perfon who had gone before him. He did 
not indeed defolate Afia, and gratify the barbarous 
zeal of the times by fpilling the blood of infidels; but 
he concluded a treaty with Miliden, foldan of Egypt 
and mall:er of Syria; by which the end of his expedi
tion feemed fully anfwered. The foldan ceded to him 
Jerufalem and its territory as far as Joppa ; Beth
lehem, Nazareth, and all the country between Jerufa
lem and Ptolemais; Tyre, Sidon, and the neighbour. 
ing territories: in return for which, the emperor grant
ed the Saracens a truce of ten years; and in 1230 
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prudently returhed to Italy,_ where his prefence was Italy. 
much wanted. ----v--

Frederic's reign, after his retun~ from the eart, was 
one continued quarrel with the popes. The cities of 
Lombardy had revolted during his abfence, at the in
lEgation of Gregory IX.; and before they could be 
reduced, the fame pontiff excited the emperor's fOll 
Henry, who had been eleCl:ed king of the Romans, to 
rebel againIl: his father. The rebellion was fuppreffed, 
the prince was confined, and the emperor obtained a 
complete victory over the affociated towns. But his 
troubles were not yet ended. The pope excommunica
ted him anew, and fent a bull, filled with the moll: 
abfurd and ridiculous language, into Germany, in order 
to fow divifion between Frederic and the princes of the 
empire. 

Frederic retorted in the fame /lrain, in his apology 
to the princes of Germany, calling Gregory the Great 
Dragon, the Antichrijl, &c. The emperor's apology 
was fuIl:ainecl. in Germany: and finding he had no
thing to fear from that quarter, he refolved to take 
ample vengeance on the pope and his aifociates. For 
that purpofe he marched to Rome, where he thought 
his party was ll:rong enough to prflcure him adrniffion; 
but this favourite fcheme was defeated by the act;vity 
of Gregory, who ordered a crufade to be preached 
againfr the emperor, as an enemy of the Chrill:ian faith; 
a /lep which incenfed Frederic fo much, that he or
dered all his prifoners who wore thei crofs to be ex
pofed to the moIl: cruel tortures. The two faCl:ions of 
the Guelphs and Ghihellines continued to r~_ge with 
greater violence than ever, involving cities, dill:ricts, 
and even private fami1ies, in troubles, divifions, and 
civil butchery; no qltarter being given on either fide. 
Meanwhile Gregory IX. died, ,md was fucceeded in 
the fee of Rome by Celefl:in IV. and afterwards by 
Innocent IV. formerly cardinal Fiefque, who had al
ways expreffed the greatell: regard for the emperor and 
his intereIl:. Frederic was accordingly congratulated 
upon this occallon: but having more penetration than 
thofe about him, he fagely replied, " I fee little rea
fon to rejoice; the cardinal was my friend, but the 
_pope will be my enemy." Innocent foon proved the 
jufl:ice of this conjecture. He attempted to negoci,lte 66 
a peace for Italy; but riot being able to obtain from fs depofcd 
Frederic his exorbitant demands, and in fe~,r for the by the 
fafety of his own perfon, he fled into France, affem,: Fope. 
bled a general council at Lyons, and in 1245 depo-
fed the emperor. 

Conrad, the emperor's fecond fon, had already been 
declared king of the Romans, on the death of his bro
ther Henry, which foon foHowed his confinement: but 
the empire being now declared vacant by the pope,-the 
German bifhops (for none of the princes wc:re pre
fent), at the inll:igation of his holinefs, proceeded to 
the election of a new empercr; and they chofe Henry 
landgrave of Thuringia, who was fl:yled in derilloll, 
rhe king if pritjis. Innocent now rene\yed the cru
fade againfl Frederic. It was proclaimed by the preach
ing friars, fince called Dominicans, and the minor friars, 
known by the name of Cordelifrs or Francifcans. The 
pope, however, did not confine himfelf to there mea
fures only, but engaged in confi)iracies :lgainfl: the life 
of an emperor who had dared to reria the decree of a 
council, and oppofe the "'hole body of the monks and 

zealots, 
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holy. zea]ots. Frederic's life was feveral times ill danger of Savoy and Flandl!rs, and other noblemen, fogether (tal,.. 

"- v--' from plots, poifonings, and alfaflinations! which indu- with the militia uf all the imperial towns. Italy was --..,--
ced him, it is laid, to make choice of Mahometan frill divided by the factions of the Guelphs and Ghibe-
gnards, who, he wa~ certain, would not be under the lines, who butchered one another without humanity or 
influence of the prevailing fuperftition. remor[e. But theil' contell was no longer the [,tme: it 

About this time the land grave of Thuringia dying, was not now a fhuggle between the empire and the 
the fame prelates who had taken the liberty of creating priefrhood, but between faction and fad ion, inflamed 
one emperor made another; namely, \Villiam count by mutualjealoufies and animofities. Pope Clement V. 
'Of Holland, a young nobleman of 20 years of age, had been obliged to leave Rome, which was in the 
who bore the {arne contemptuous title with his prede- anarchy of popular government. The Colonnas, th~ 
ceffor. Fortune, which had hitherto favoured Fre- Urfini, and the Roman barons, divided the city; and 
deric, feemed now to defert him. He was defeated this divifion was the cauie of a long abode of th~ popell 
before Parma, which he had long befieged; and to in France, fo that Rome feemed equally lofl: to the 
complete his misfortune, he foon after learned, that popes and the emperors. Sicily was in the poffeffion 
his natural fon Entius, whom he had made king of of the houfe of Arragon, in confequence of the famou~ 
Sardinia, was worll:ed and taken prifoner by the Bo- maffacre called the Sicilian 'lJe[ers, which delivered that 
lognefe. Wand from the tyranny of the French 1\<. Carohert,' See Sici!'}; 

In this extremity Frederic retired to the kingdom of king of Hungary, difputed the kingdom of Naples 
Naples, in order to recruit his army; and there died with his uncle Robert, fon of Charles II. of the houfe 
of a fever in the year 1250. After his death, the of Anjou. The houfe of Elle had el1ablifhed itfe1f at 
affairs of Germany fell into the utmoll confufion, and Ferrara; and the Venetians wanted to make them
Italy continued long in the fame dillracted frate in felves mailers of that country. The old league of the 
which he had left it. The clergy took arms againft the Italian cities no longer fubfilled. It had been formed. 
la}ty; the weak were oppreffed by the frrong ; and all with no other view than to oppofe the emperors; and 
laws divine and human were difregarded. After the fince they had neglected Italy, the cities were who1l1 
death of Frederic's fon Conrad, who had affumed the employed in aggrandizing themfelves, at the expence 
imperial dignity as fucceffor to his father, and the death of each other. The Florentines and the Genoefe made 
·of his competitor William of Holland, a variety of war upon the republic of Pifa. Every city was alfo 
candidates appeared for the empire, and feveral were divided into factions within itfelf. In the midll of 
elected by different factions; among whom was Ri- thefe troubles Henry VII. appeared in Italy in the 
chard earl of Cornwall, brother to Henry II. king of year 131 1, and cawed himfelf to be crowned king of 
England: but no emperor was properly acknowledged Lombardy at Milan. But the Guelphs had con
till the year 1273, when Rodolph, count of Hap{burg, cealed the old iron crown of the Lombard kings, as 
was unanimoufly raifed to the vacant throne. During if the right of reigning were attached to a fmall cir-

'7 the interregnum which preceded the election of Ro- clet of metal. Henry ordered a new crown to be 
Decline of ·dolph, Denmark, Holland, and Hungary, entirely made, with which the ceremony of inauguration wai 
the power freed themfelves from the homage they were wont to performed. 
of the Ger- pay to the empire; and much about the fame time fe- Cremona was the firll place that ventured to oppofe 
~~~r~:n- veral German cities erecled a municipal form of go- the emperor. He reduced it by force, and laid it un .. 

vernment, which frill continues. Lubec, Cologne, der heavy contributions. Parma, Vicenza, and Pla~ 
Brunfwic, and Dantzic, united for their mutual de- centia, made peace with him on reafonable conditions. 
fence againil: the enc.roachments of the great lords, by Padua paid 100,000 crowns, and received an imperial 
a famous affociation, called the HanJeatic league; and officer as governor. '(he Venetians prefented Henry 
thefe towns were afterwards joined by 80 others, be- with a large fum of money, an imperial crown of 
longing to different frates, which formed a kind of gold enriched with diamonds, and a chain of very cu. 
'Commercial republic. Italy alfo during this period, rious workmanfhip. Brefcia made a defperate refifr
affumed a new plan of government. That freedom for ance, and fullained a very fevere fiege; in the courfe 
which the cities of Lombardy had fo long fl:ruggled, of which the emperor's brother was flain, and his 
was confirmed to them for a fum of money: they were army diminiihed to fuch a degree, that the inhabitants 
emancipated by the fruits of their indufrry. Sicily like- marched out under the command of their prefect 
wife ch~nged its f50vernment a~d i~s prince; of whic? Thibault de Dru!T.lti, and g<l:ve him battle: but they 
revolutiOn a particular account IS given under the artl- were repulfed WIth great lois, after an obllinate en-
de SICILY. ~ gagement; and at lail: obliged to fubmit, and their· 

From the time of Frederic II. we may date the rnin city was difmantled. From Brefcia Henry marched 
of the German power in Italy. The Florentines, the to Genoa, where he was received with expreffions of 
Pifans, the Genoefe, the I:uccans, &c. became inde- joy, and fplendidlyentertained. He next proceeded 
pendent, and could not agam be reduced. The power to Rome; where, after much bloodfhed, he received 
of the emperor, in Ihort, was in a manner annihilated, the imperial crown from the hands of the cardinals. 
when Henry VII. undertook to rellore it in the be- Clement V. who had originally illYitd Henry into 
ginning of the 14th century. For this purpofe a diet Italy, growing jealous of his fuccefs, had lcaQ.ued with 

.,~ 6J~' was held at Francfort, where proper iilpplies being: Robert kin2 of Naples and the Uruni faajo~" tel op-
LApe ItlOn d r h ' . 11 k b· I ~ r h' ~ . of Henry gnmte' lor t e emperor ~ ~ourney, we nown y t Ie pOle IS entrance 1~lto Rome. He entered ~t in fpite 
VII. into n,tme of the Roman expedztzon, he fet out for Ital)", ac- of them by the a{hll:ant:e of the Colonnas. Now rna. 
Italy. comp:wicd by th.e dukes o~ Auftria a~d Bavaria, the frer of that ancient city, Henry app'ointeJ it a gover-

archbIihop of Tners, the blfhop of Llege~ the cOUl1ts nor; and onkred, ,that all the cities and frates of 1-
VOL. IX. .1 C tal,. 
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Italy. taly fhould pay him an annual tribute. In this order variety of wines, and. the beft oil in Europe; excellent Italy, 

'---v--- he comprehended the kingdom of Naples, to which he filk in llbundance; corn of all forts, but not in fuch Itch. 
was going to make a good claim of his fuperiority by plenty as in fome other countries; oranges, lemons, ci. ---
arms, when he died at Benevento in 13 I 3, as is com· trons, pomegranates, almonds, raifins, fugar, mul-

69 
~tate of 
Italy fiuce 
;that time. 

monly fuppofed, of poifon given him by a Dominican berry-trees without number, figs, peaches, neCtarines, 
friar, in the confecrated wine of the facrament. apricots; pears', apples, filberts, chef nuts, &c. Moft 

The efforts of Henry VII. were unable to reftore the of thefe fruits were at firfr imported by the Romans 
imperial power in Italy. From this time the authority from Afia Minor, Greece, Africa, and Syria, and 
of the emperor in that country confifted in a great mea- were not the natural produCts of the foil. The tender 
fure in the conveniency which the Ghibellines found in plants are covered in the winter on the north fide of the 
oppofing their enemies under the fanCtion of his name. Apennines, but on the fouth fide they have no need of 
The power of the pope was much of the fame nature. it. This country alfo yields good pafture; and abounds 
He was lefs regarded in Italy than in any other coun- with cattle, fbeep, goats, buffaloes, wild boars, mules, 
try in Chriftendom. There was indeed a great party and horfes. The forefts are well Rored with game; 
who called themfelves Guelphs; but they affected this and the mountains yield not only mines of iron, lead. 
diftinCtion only to keep themfelves independent of the alum, fulphur, marble of all forts, alabafter, jafper, 
imperialiRs; and the ftates and princes who called porphyry, &c. but alfo gold and filver; with a great 
themfelves Guelphs paid little more acknowledgment to variety of aromatic herbs, trees, fbrubs, and ever-greens, 
his holinefs than fbeltering themfelves under his name as thyme, lavender, laurel, and bays, wild olive-treest 

and authority. The moft defperate wars were carried tamarinds, juniper oaks, and pines. . 
-on .by the different cities againft each other; and in A very extenfive trade is carriea on in many places 
thefe wars Caftruccio Caftraccani, and Sir John Hawk- in Italy, particularly at Leghorn, Genoa, Bologna, 
wood .an Englifbman, are celebrated as heroes. A Venice, and Naples; the country having a great va
.detail of thefe tranfaCtions would furnifb materials for riety of commodities and manufaCtures for exportation, 
many volumes; and after all feems to be but of little efpecially wine, oil, perfumes, fruits and filks. Tra
-importance, fince nothing material was effeCted by the vellers alfo bring large fums of money into Italy, be
utmofr efforts of valour, and the belligerent Rates were fides what they layout in pictures, curiofities, relics, 
commonly obliged to make peace without anyadvan- antiquities, &c. 71 
tage on either fide. By degrees, however, this martial The Italians are generally well proportioned, though Drefs, dif. 
fpirit fubfided; and in the year 1492, the Italians their complexions are none of the beft. As to drefs, pofitioD, 
were fo little capable of refifting an enemy, that they follow the fafbions of the countries on which they ~c. o~ the 
·Charles VIII. of France conquered the whole king- border, or to which they are fubject; namely, thofe of mhalmants 
nom of Naples in fix weeks, and might eafily have fub- France, Spain, and Germany. With refpeCt to their 
aued the whole country had it not been for his own im- genius and tafte in architecture, painting, carving, and 
prudence. Another attempt on Italy was made by mufic, they are thought to excel greatly, and to leave 
Louis XII. and a third by Francis I. as related. un- the other nations of Europe far behind them; but 
del' the article FRANCE. In the reigns of Louis XIII. their mufic feems too foft and effeminate to deferve all 
and XIV. an obftinate war was carried on between the the praife beftowed on it; and their houfes are far in-
-French and Spaniards, in which the Italian ftates'bore f~rior to thofe of England in refpeCt of convenience. 
a very confiderable fbare. The war concluded in 166o, No country hath produced better politicians, hiftori-
with very little advantage to the French, who have been ans, poets, painters, and fculptors; we mean fince the 
always unfuccefsful in their Italian wars. The like revival cf the arts and fcience5, exc1uflve of thofe of 
bad fuccefs attended them in that part of the world, in ancient times. The Italians ar~ yery affable, courte.: 
the war which commenced betw-een Britain and Spain ous, ingenious, fober, and ready-witted; but extreme· 
in the year 1740. But the particulars of thefe wars, ly jealous, vindiCtive, lafciviuus, ceremonious, and fu-
wit1t regard to the different f!.ates of Italy, naturally perftitious. In refpeCt to jealoufy, indeed, we are 
fall: to be confidered under the hiftory of thofe ftates told, that a very extraordinary change has lately taken 
into which the country is now divided; viz. Sardinia, place; and that the Italians are now no lefs indulgent 
Milan or the Milanefe, Genoa, Venice, Tufcany or and complaifant to their wives than the mof!. polite 
Florence, Lucca, St Marino, Parma, Mantua, Mode. hufbands in France itfelf. In their tempers, the Ita-

7
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na, Rome, and Naple~. licins feem to be a good medium betw~en the French 
Air &c of The air of Italy is very different, according to the and Spaniards; neither fo gay and volatile as the one, 
Italy. • different fituations of the feveral countries contained in nor fo grave and folemn as the other. Boiled fi1ails, 

it. In thofe on the north of the Apc:nnines it is more ferved up with oil and pepper, or fried in oil, and the 
temperate, but on the fouth it is ge11erally very warm. hinder paTts of frogs, are reckoned dainty diihes. 
The air of the Campania of Rome, and of the Ferra- Kites, jackdaws, hawks, and magpies, are alfo eaten 
refe, is faid to be lmhealthful; which is owing to the not only by the common people but by the better fort. 
lands not being duly cultivated, nor the marfhes drain- . Wine is drank here both in fummer and winter cooled 
ed. That of the other parts is generally pure, dry, by ice or fi10W, The women affea yellow hair, as the 
and healthy. In fummer, the heat is very great in the Romalliadres and courtezans formerly did. They al
kingdom of Naples. and weuld be almoft intolerable, [0 ufe paint and waihes, both for their hands and fa
if it was not fomewhat alleviated by the fea-breezes. ces •. The day' here is reckoned from funfet to funfet, 
The foil of Italy in general is very fertile, being wa- as the Athenians did of old. 
t.ered by a great number of rivers. It produc~.s a great ITCH, a cutaneous difeafe, appearing in fmall 

water,. 
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ttth, watery pullules on thelkin ; commonly of a mild na
lt~a. ture, though fometimes attended with obil:inate and 

'-v- dangerous iYITlpLOITlS. See MEDICINE-Illde.~. 
hCH-lrifetl. See ACARUS. 
In fpeaking of the manner of finding thefe infects 

1n the itch, Fabricius obferves, that the failure of many 
who ha\Te fought for them has been owing to their 
having expected to meet with them in the larger ve
fides that contain a yello~ iill fluid like pus; in thefe, 
however, he tells us, he has never found them, but in 
thofe pullules only which are recent, and contain only 
a watery fluid. "\Ve muil: therefore, he obferves, not 
expect to find them in the fame proportionate number 
in patients who for many months have been affiicted 
with the difeafe, as in thofe in whom its appearance is 
recent, and where it is confined to the fingers or wriil:s. 
The caufe of this difference with refpect to the puil:ules, 
he conjectures, may be owing to the death of the infect 
after it has depofited its eggs. 

A [mall tranfparent veficle being found, a very mi
nute white point, diil:inct from the furrounding fluid, 
may be difcovered, and very often even without ths 
affiil:ance of a glafs; this is the infect, which may be 
('amy taken out on the point of a needle or penknife; 
and when placed on a green cloth may be feen much 
more diil:inctly, and obferved to move. 

The author remarks, that eyen before fuch a tranf
parent veficle is formed, we may often difcover traces 
of the infect on the fingers or hands, in a reddiili ftreak 
or furrow, which is occafioned by the acarus; and he 
adds, that it is even more ufual to find it in thefe fur
'tows than in the puil:ules themfelves. He tells us, 
that a friend of his at Hanover (who had the itch in a 
flight degree, and to whofe accurate inquiries with an 
excellent microfcope he acknowledges himfelf much 
indebted) found feveral infects in fuch furrows. Two 
of the longeil: of the furrows were about an inch in 
extent. They feemed to -be thoroughly dry, but ex
hibited here and there very minute iliining and tranf
parent fpots. Thefe fpots, however, were not at all 
elevated above the furface of the lkin; and although 
feveral of them were opened and examined, no infect 
Was found in them. Thefe furrows he has obferved 
only 011 the hands and fingers, having in vain fought 
for them on the legs and other parts of the body, in 
his children. who had the itch in a high degree. 

ITEA, in botany: A genus of the 4J:onogynia or
der, belonging to the pentandria clafs of plants; and 
in the natural method ranking with thofe C'f which 
the order is doubtful. The petals are long. and in
ferted into the calyx; the capfule unilocnlar and bi
'Valved. There is but one [pecies, a native of North
America. It grows by the fides of rivers, and in 
other parts where the grtJUnd is moiil:. It rifes to the 
height of eight or ten feet, fending out many branches 
garniilied with fpear-f11:1ped leaves placed alternately, 
and f1ightly ['lwed on their edges, of a light green co
lour. At the extremity of the branches are produced 
fine fpikes of white flowers three or fonr inches long, 
fianding ereCl:. When thefe ilirubs are in vigour, they 
,vill be entirely covered with flowers, fo that they make 
a beautiful appearance during the flowering feafon, 
\vhich is in July. They are propagated by layers, 
and are not injured by the cold of Britain; but are 
apt to die in [ummer, if thel are planted on a dry 

gravelly foil. 'The ihoots iliould be laid down in au- Ithaca 
tumn, and will be rooted in one year. 1 ~ 

ITHACA (anc. geog.); an Wand in the Ionian ~ 
rea, on the coail: of Epirus; the country of U1yiTes, 
near Dulichium, with a town and port fituatcd at the 
foot of mount Neius. According to Pliny it is about 
'25 miles in compafs; according to Artemidorus only-
10; and is now found to be only eight miles round. 
It is now uninhabited, and called Jathaco. 

ITINERARY, ITINERi\.RIUM; ajournal or an ac-
count of the diil:ances of places. The moil: remarkable 
is that which goes under the names of Alltoni/lllS and 
.lEthicus; or, as Barthius found in hi-s copy, AntolliTIIIS 

.lEthims; a Chriftian wtiter, pofterior to the times of 
Conil:antine. Another, called Hierofolymitanurn, from 
Bourdeaux to J erufalem, and from Heraclea tll1:ough 
Aulona and Rome to Milan, under Conil:antine.-
Itinerarium denotes a day's march. 

ITIUS PORTUS (anc. geog.), the crux geographo
rum, fuch being the difficulty of afcertaining its poft. 
tion. It would be endlefs to recite the feveral opi
nions concerning it, with the feveral reafons advanced 
in fupport of them. Three ports are mentioned br 
Crefar; two without any particular name, viz. the 
Higher and the Lower, with refpect to the Portus 
Itius. Ca1ais, Boulogne, St Orner, and Whitfand, 
have each in their turn had their feveral advocates. 
Crefar gives two diftinctive characters or marks which 
feem to agree equally to Bologne, and Whitfand~ 
n:olmely, the fhortnefs of the paffage, and the fitua. 
tion between two other ports; therefore nothing can 
with certainty be determined about the fituation of the 
Portus Itius. 

ITTIGIUS (Thomas), a learned profeffor of di
vinity at Leipfic, and fon of John Ittigius, profeffor 
of phyfic in the fame univerfity. He firil: publifl1ed 
A Treatife upon Burning Mountains; after which he 
became a miniller, and exercifed that function in va
rious churches there. He furnifhed feveral papers ill 
the Leipfic acts, befides publifhing fome hiftorical works 
and differtations. He died in 1710. 

ITYS (fab. hill.), a fon of Tereus king of Thrace, 
by Procne daughter of Pandion king of Athens. He 
was killed by his mother when he was about fix years 
old, and ferved up before his father. He was changed 
into a pheafant, his mother into a fwallow, and his fa.
ther into an owl. 
ITZECU~NTEPOTZOTLI, or HUNCH-UCKED Plate. 

DOG, a MeXican quadruped firnilar to a dog. It is CCXLTX. 
as large as a Maltefan dog, the lkin of which is varied 
with white, tawny, and black. Its head is fmall in 
proportion to its body, and feems to be joined di. 
rectI y to it on account of the iliortnefs and greatntfi 
of its neck; its eyes are pleafing, its ears loofe, its nofe 
has a confiderable prominence in the middle, and its 
tail fo fmall, that it hardly teaches half way down its 
leg; but the charaCl:eriil:ic of it is a great hunch which 
it bears trom its neck to its rump. The place where 
this quadrup.e~ moll abounds is the kingdom of Michu~ 
acan, where it IS called Ahara. 

ITZEHOA,. an ancient and handfome town of 
Germany~ in the circle of l.ower Saxony, and duchi· 
of HolJtem. It belongs to the king of Denmark, 
and is feated on the river Stoer, in E. Long. 9. 25. N. 
Lat. Sf- 8. 

IVA,-
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Iva IVA, in botany: A genus of the pentandria order, don. It was formerly a place of ref art for the bucca. 
,II belonging to the monoccia clafs of plants; and in neers who annoyed the weft ern coaft of the Spanifil 

,~the natural method ranking under the 49th order, continent. They were led to refort hither from the 
ComprfitlZ. The male calyx is common"and triphy1- multitude of goats \yhich it nourifhed; to deprive their 
lous; the florets of the difc monopetalous and quin- enemies of which advantage, the Spaniards tranfpor~ed 
quefid ; the receptacle divided by,fmall hairs. There a confiderable number of dogs, \\-hich increafil1g great
is no female calyx nor corolla: but five florets in the 1y, have almoft extirpated the goats, which now only 
radius; two long ftyles; and one naked and obtufe find fecurity among the fteep mountains in the northern 
feed. parts, which are inacceffible to their purfuers. There 

IV AHAH is the name of one of the canoes or are inftances of two men living, at different times, 
boats ufed by the Wanders of the South fea for iliort alone on this Wand for many years; the one a Muf
excurfions to fea: it is wall-fided and flat-bottomed. quito Indian; the other Alexander Selkirk, a Scotch
Thefe boats are of different fizes, their length being m:Ln, who was, after five years, taken on board an 
from 72 feet to 10: but their breadth is by no means . Engliili iliip, which touched here in about 17 I 0, and 
in proportion; for thofe of ten feet are about a foot brought back to Europe. From the hiftory of this 
wide, and thofe of more than 70 are fcarcely two. The reclufe, Daniel de Foe is faid to have conceived the 
figh~ng ivahah is the longeft, y,ith its head and ftern idea of writing the adventures of Robinfon Crufoe. 
cOnilderably raifed above the body in a femicircular This Wand was very propitious to the remains of Com
form: the ftern is fometimes 17 or 18 feet high. modore Anfon's fquadron in 1741, after having been 
\"1hen they go to fea, they are faftened together fide by buffeted with tempefts, and debilitated by an invete. 
fide, at the diftance of about three feet, by ftrong rate fcurvy, during a three months palTage round Cape
poles of wood laid acrofs and lailied to the gun-wales. Horn: they continued here three months; dp.ring· 
On thefe, in the fore-part, a ftage or platform is rai- which. time the dying crews, who on their arrival could; 
fed, about 10 or 12 feet long, fomewhat wider than fcarcely with one united effort heave the anchor, were 
the boats, and fupported by pillars about fix feet high: reftored to perfect health. Captain Carteret, in the, 
()n this ftage are ranged the fighting men, whofe Swallow, in 1767, having met with many difficulties 
miffile weapons are flings and fpears; and below the and impediments in his palTageinto the South Sea, 
il:age the rowers fit. The filliing ivahahs are from 40 by the Straits of Magdhaens, attempted to make this 
feet long to 10; thofe of 25 feet and upwards occa- ifland in order to recruit the health of his men; but 
fionally carry fail. The travelling ivahah· is always he found it fortified by the Spaniards, and therefore. 
double, and furniihed with a fmall neat houfe about chofe rather to proceed to the ifland of Mafafuero. 
five or fix .feet broad, and fix or feven feet long. But M. de Bougainville that fame year is faid to have 

JUAN (St) DE LA FRONTERA, a town of South. touched here for refreiliments, :=-lthough in the narra
America, in Chili, in the province .of Chiquito, near tive of the voyage the fact is cautioufly fupprelTed. 
the lake Guanacho. The territory of this town is in- This ifland is not quite ! 5 miles long and about fix 
habited by 20,000 native Americans, who are tribu- broad; its only fafe harbour is on the north fide. It 
tary to Spain. It contains mines of gold, and pro- is faid to have plenty of excellent water, and to abound 
duces a kind of almonds that ;1re very delicate. It is with a great variety of efculent vegetables highly anti
feated at the foot of the Andes, in W. Long. 66. 35. fcorbutic; befides which, Commodore Anfon fowed a 
S. Lat. ~3. 25. variety of garden-feeds, and planted the fiones of 

JUAN de Porto Ricco, an ifland of America, and one plums, apricots, and peaches, which he was many years 
of the Caribbees, being 100 miles in length and 50 afterwards informed had thriven greatly; and now 
in breadth. It belongs to the Spaniards; and is full doubtlefs furniili a very valuable addition to the natu
of very high mountains, and extremely fertile valleys, raJ productions of this fpot. Vaft ilioals of fiili of 
interfperfed with woods, and well watered with fprings various kinds frequent this coaft, particularly cod of 
and rivulets. It produces fugar, rum, ginger, corn, a prodigious fize ; and it is faid in not lefs abundance 
and fruits; partly proper to the climate~ and partly than On the b;;.nks of Newfoundland. There are but 
introduced from Spain. Befides, there are fo many few birds here, and thofe few are of fpecies \vell known 
cattle, that they often kill them for the fake of the and common. 
[kins alone. Here are a great number of uncommon JUAN Blanco. See PLATINA. 
trees, and there is a little gold in the north part of the JUBA, a king of Numidia and Mauritania. He 
ifland. It is commonly faid that the air is healthy; had fucceeded his father Hiempfal, and he favoured the 
and yet the earl of Cumberland, when he had taken caufe of Pompey againft Julius Crefar. He defeated 
this ifland, loft mflft of his men by ficknef~; and for Curio whom Crefar had fent to Africa, and after the 
that reafon was forced to abandon it. This happened battle of Pharfalia he joined his forces to thofe of Sci. 
in the reign of ~een Elizabeth. It is fubject to pio. He was conquered in a battle at T.bapfus, and 
ftorms and hurricanes, like the rell: of thefe iflallds. It tot all y abandoned by his ·fubjects. He killed himfclf 
lies to the eaft of Hifpaniola, at the diftance of 50 miles. with Petreius, who had iliared his good fortune and 
. .lvAN de Porto Ricco, the capital town of the i{land his adverfity, in the year of Rome 707. His kingdom 
of Porto Ricco, with a good harbour defended by fe- became a Roman province, of which Sallu!l: was the 
veral forts, and a hilliop's fee. It is feated on the firft governor. 
north coaft of the ii1and,.in Vif. Long. 65. 35. N. Lat. JUBA II. fon of the former, was led among the cap-
18. 30 • tives to Rome to adorn the triumph of. Crefar. His 

JUAN Fe 'mil/des, an i!1and in the great South Sea, captivity was the fource of the greateft honours, and 
in S. L,t. 33. 40. and W. Long. 78. 30~ from Lon.- his application to ftudy procured him more glory than 

he 
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he would have obtained from the inheritance of a king
dom. He gained the hearts of the Romans by the 
courteoufi1efs of his manners, and Auguf1:us rewarded 
his fidelity by giving him in marriage Cleopatra the 
daughter of Antony, and conferring upon hi:n t~e titl~ of 
king, and making him maller of all the territOrIes \\11lch 
his father once pOffelfed, in the year of Rome 723. His 
popularity was fo great, that the Maurit;u;!:lJlS reward· 
ed his benevolence by making him one of their gods. 
The Athenians raifed him a H:atue, and the lEthiopi. 
ans worfhipped him as a deity. Juba wrote an hiLl:ory 
of Rome in Greek, which is often quoted and com· 
mended by the ancients. Of it only few fragments re
main. He alfo wrote on the hiLl:ory of Arabia, and 
the antiquities of Affyria, chiefly colleCted from Be
rofus. Befides thefe he compofed fome treatifes upon 
the drama, Roman antiquities, the nature of animals, 
painting, grammar, &c. now loLl:. 

JUBILEE, among the Jews, denotes every fiftieth 
-year; being that following the revolution ·of feven weeks 
of years; at which time all the Haves were made free, 
and all lands reverted to their ancient owners. The ju
bilees were not regarded after the Babylonifh captivity. 
-The word, according to fome authors, comes from 
the Hebrew, jobel, which fignifies .fifty: but this muf!: 
-be a miLl:ake, for the Hebrew '::11' jebel does not fig
nify fifty; neither do its letters, taken as cyphers, or 
according to their numerical power, make that num
ber; being 10, 6, 2, and 30, that is 48.--0thers 
fay, thatjobel fignifies a ram, and that the jnbilee was 
-thus called, becaufe proclaimed with a ram's horn, in 
memory of the ram that appeared to Abraham in the 
thicket. Mafius choofes to derive the word from Ju
bal, the firf!: inventor of mufical inLl:ruments, which, 
for that reafon, were called by his name; whence the 
words jobel and jubilee came to fignify the year of deli
verance and remiffion, becaufe proclaimed with the 
found of one of thofe inLl:ruments which at firLl: was no 
more than the horn of a ram. Others derive jobel from 
"J', jabal, in hiphil ":Jli, hobil, which fignifies to recal 
or return; becaufe this year reLl:ored all £laves to their 
liberty, &c. The infl:itution of this fefl:ival is in Lev. 
xxv. 8, 17. 

The learned are divided about the year of jUbilee; 
fome maintaining that it was every forty-ninth, and 
ethers that it was every fiftieth, year. The ground of 
the former opinion is chiefly this, that the forty-ninth 
year being of courfe a fabbatical year, if the jubilee had 
been kept on the fiftieth, the land mui~ have had two 
fabbaths, or have lain fallow two years, which, without 
a miracle, would have produced a dearth. On the o
ther hand, it is alleged, that the Scripture exprefsly 
declares for the fiftieth year, Lev. xxv. to, I I. And 
befides, if the jubilee and fabbatical year had been the 
fame, there would have been no need of a prohibition 
to fow, reap, &c. becanfe this,akind of labour was pro
hibited by the law of the fabbatical year, Lev. xxv. 4. S' 
The authors of the Univerfal Hifl:ory, book i. chap. 7. 
note R, endeavour to reconcile thefe opinions, by ob
ferving, that as the jubilee began in the firLl: month of 
the civil year, which was the feventh of the ecc1efiaLl:ical, 
it might be faid to be either the forty-ninth or fiftieth, 
according as one or other of thefe computations were 
followed. The political defign of the law of the jubi
lee was to prevent the too great oppreffions of the poor, 

J U C' 
as well as their being liable to perpetual fbv::ry. By .Tubirt'e~. 
this means a kind (Jf equality was preferved through JllcataB. 

all the families of lii-ael, and the diLl:inCtion of tribes --.,..-; 
waS aIfo preferved, that they might be able, whcn there. 
'was occafion, on ther jubilee-year, to prove their right 
to the inheritance of their anceHors. It ferved alfo, 
like the Olympiads of the Greeks, and the Lufl:ra of 
the Romans, for the readicr computation of time. The 
jubilee has alfo been fuppofed to be typical of the gaf-
pel fl:ate and difpenfation, defcribed by Ifaiah, lxi. ver. 
I, 2. in reference to this period, as the" acceptablC' 
year of the Lord." 

JUBILEE, in a more modern fenfe, denotes a grand 
church folemnity or ceremony, celebrated at Rome, 
wherein the pope grants a plenary indulgence to all fin· 
ners; at leafl: to as many as vilit the churches of St 
Peter and St Paul at Rome. 

The jubilee was firLl: efl:ablifhed by Boniface VII. in 
1300, in favour of thofe who fhould go ad limzna apo-

jlolorum; and it was only to retum every hundred 
years. But the firLl: celebration brought in fuch Ll:ore 
of wealth to Rome, that the Germans called this the 
golden year; which occafioned Clement VI. in 1343, 
to reduce the period of the jubilee to fifty years. Ur
ban VI. in 1389, appointed it to be held every thirty
five years, that being the age of our Saviour; and 
Paul II. and Sixtus IV. in 1475, brought it down to 
every twenty-five, that every perfon might have the 
benefit of it once in his life. Boniface IX. granted 
the privilege of holding jubilees to fevcral princes and 
monaHeries: for in fiance, to the monks of Canterbury ~ 
who had· a jubilee every fifty years;. when people 
flocked from all parts to vifit the tomb of Thomas a 
Becket. Jubilees are now become more frequent, and 
the pope grants them as often as the church or himfelf 
have occafion for them. There is ufually one at the. 
inauguration of a new pope. To be intitled to the pri
vileges of the jubilee, the bull enjoins faLl:ings, alms,. 
and prayers. It gives the prieLl:s a full power to abfolve 
in all cafes even thofe otherwife referved to the pope: 
to make commutations of vows, &c. in which it dif
fers from a plenary indulgence. During the time of Ju
bilee, all other indulgences are fufpended. 

One of the Englifh kings, viz. Edward III. caufed his 
birth-dafto be ob:"erved in manner of a jubilee, when 
he became fifty years of age, in 1362, but never before 
or after. This he did by releafing prifo11ers, pardon
ing all offences except treafon, making good laws, and 
granting many privileges to the people. 

There are particnlar jubilees in certain cities, when: 
feveral of their feaLl:s fall on the fame day; at Puey en. 
Velay, for infl:ance, when the feaLl: of the Annum"i
ation happens on Good-Friday; and at Lyons when 
the feaLl: of St John BaptiLl: concurs with the feaLl: of 
Corpus Chril1:i. 

In 1640, the Jefuits celebrated a fo1em;n jubilee at 
Rome; that being the centennary or hnndrc:dth yc"r 
from their inLl:itution, and the fame ceremony was ob
ferved in all their houfes throughout the 'Yorld. 

JUCATAN, or YUCATA~, a large province cf 
North·America in . New Spain, which is a peninfula. 
It is over-againH: the i£land of Cuba, and contains a. 
large quantity of timber, proper for building Jl:ips ; 
as alfo fugar, caffia, and Ind:an corn. The· origin,,] 
inhabit:l.l1ts an: few, they' having been very ill ufed hy 

the 
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Judah the Spaniards. Merida is the capital town. It is a the apo[Ues. He was cruelly put to death for repro- Juda 
J ~ flat level country; and is very unhealthy, whkh. IPay ving the fl1perltition of .the Magi.J ' 
~ be owing to the frequent inundations. JUDE, or the Ge,ne;-al l:-pjJl!e of Jude,. a _canonicaJ,~ 

JUDAH, the fol.irth 'fon of Jacob, and father of book of the New 1 chamellt:; wnttell agamfl: the here. 
the _cbief of the ttibc:;.of the Jews, diftinguiibed by tics, who, by their diforderly lives and impious doc .. 
his name, an,d honour,~ by giving birth to the Meffiah, trines, corrupted the faith and good morals of the Chri. 
died 1636 B. C. '"'"'.c?:.~~, lHans. St Jude draws them in lively colours, as men 

Judah Hakkadojh,ot~the' Saint, ,a rabbi celebrated given up to their paffions, full of vanity, conducl:i:ng 
for his learning and riches, lived in the time of the themfelves by worldly wifdom, and not by the fpirit of 
emperor Antoninus, and wa~ the friend and preceptor God. 
t;lf: tha~ prince. L,eo 9f Modena, ,a rabbi of Venice, JUDEA (anc. geog.), taken largely, either demotes 
tells, us, that rabbi Judah, who was very rich, celleCted all Palell:ine, or the greater part of it; and thl!s1t is 
about 26 years .after the deftnfcfion of the' temple, in generally taken in the Roman hill:ory: Ptolemy, Ru
a book which' he called the llIiJnia, the conll:itutions tilinus, Jerome, Origen, a~d Eufebius,., take it for the 
;\nd traditions of the Jewiib magilhates who preceded whole of Palell:ine. Here we~onfiderit; as the third 
him. But as, this book was fhort and obfcure, two part of it On this [ide the Jordan, and th'at the fouth~ 
Babyloniib'r,;lbbis, Rabbin:i and Afe, colleCted all the ern part is dif}:inCt from Samaria and' Galilee; nnder 
interpretations, difputes,: and ac;lditions, that had been which ng.tion it)~ :ofteI\." taken, not only in J ofephus; 
Ill.iWe until their time upon the Mifnia, and formed the r h3W alfo in the .New Teltament. :")t contained four 
book ~called the Babylonj/h Talmud or Gemara; which :~t~be~; Judah, .Benjamin, Dan, and Simeon, together 
iii prefer¥>le to the Jerufalem Talmud, compo{ed~fome with PhiliH:ia and Idumea ,-[0 as to be eomprifed be
;:ears before by rabbi Jochanan of Jerufalem. The tween Samaria on the north, .Arabia»etrrea on the 
Mifniais the text.of the Talmud; of which we have a fouth, and to be bounded by the Meditet'l~anean on the 
good edition in Hebrew and Latin by Sun:nhufius, well:, and by the Lacus A;fphaltites, with part of Jor
with notes, in 3 vols folio. "It wer~ to be wiDled the dan, on the eaft. ,Jofephus divides it into II topar
fame had been done to the Gemara. _ chies; Pliny in~ 10; 'by which it has~ a greater extent 

Th~ Ki,(zdom if JUDAH Was of frn;!ill extent compa- thau=-that jull: mentioned. See PALESTINE. 
red with that of thekingdotn of'~r~}; confilting on- JtJDENBURG, a handfome and confiderable (own 
1y of two tribes, BenjamiI}. and Judah:: its eall: boun. of Germany, in the circle of Aultria, and capital of 
dary, the Jordan; the Mediterranean its weft, in cUm- Upper Styria, with a handfome came; the public 
mon with the Danites, if we except fome places ,Feco;. , buildings with the fquare are very tnagnificent. It i$ 
vered by the Ph~ifl:ines, J.nd others taken by the kings 'feated on the river Meur. E. Long. IS. 20. N.~Lat. 
of Ilrael; on the fouth, its limits feem to have been 47. 20. 7' 
contraCted under Hadad of the royal progeny of Edom, JUDEX (Matthew), one of )he principal writerlO 
(I Kings xi. 14') , of the C~tllries of Magdeburg, was born at Tipplef-
_ Tribe if JUDAH, One of the 12 divifions of Paleftine wolde in ~Mifnia, in 1528. He taught theology with 
by tribes (Joib. xv.), having Idumcavn the fouth, great reputatipn; but met with many difquiets in the 
from the, extremity of the Lacus' Afphaltites, alfo the exercif!!' of his miniftry from party feuds. He wrete 
Wildernefs of Zin, Cadefbarnea, and th6 brook or ,ri- feveral. works, can_d died in 1564'-
ver 'of Egypt; -QP: the eall:; the; faid lake r on the wefl:, JUDG E, a :chief magiilrate of the law, appointed 
the Mediterr,mean; and on the north, the mouth of to hear caufes, to' explain the laws, and to. pars fen. 
the faid lake; where it receives the Jordan, Bethfemes, tence. ',; 
Thimna, quite to Ekro~ OIr tI,t: fea. JUDGES, in Jewifh antiquity, certain ftIpreme ma-

JUDAISM, the religious doCtrines and rites of the giltrates who governed the Ifraelitesfrotn the time of 
Jews. Judaifin was but a tempolary,diipenfation;'and Joibua till the reign of Saul. Thefe Judges refembled' 
was to give way, at leall: the,cerymOlt,at part of it, at the Athenian archonsor"~9man dittators. The dig
the coming of the Me{Jj~s,'Jror;'a compl~t'f fyll:em of nity ·of judge was [01; life, but n,Pt/always in uninter., 
Judaifm, fee the books of M"~s. Judalfm 'was an~ ~ rupted fucceffion. God himfelf, by {orne exprefs de
dently divided into {everatfeCts ; the principal whereof' claration of 'his will, regularly appointed the judges: 
were the Pharifees, Sadducees, and B4fel1ialls. But the Ifraelites dill not always wait for his appoint
~ At pre[ent there are t'Y"o fe~1:s among the Jews, viz., ment, but fometimes chofe themfelves a judge in'times 
~pe Caraites, ,who admit! af ha rule. of religion but the of danger. The power of' the judges ex~ended to af
law written by :M;ofes; arid, t1!e Rabbimfts, who. add fairs of peace and \I'ar. They Were prateCtors of the 
to the L1W Jhe,traditions of the Talmud. law;" defend~s', of rd!~Aon, ~vengers of all crimes; 

I JUDAS l!ACCABEUS, a ee1e~atr::d general of the but th1ey eould make 110'Ja"vs, n!)r .impofe any new bur~ 
Je\\·s}...r.enQ\~~d far his many vi3:ories over his ene- dens lipon the people. They li:ved.-without pomp or re
mies,. at bit ih_in \n battle, 261 B. C. ;Jee (Hi/lory" 'linue, l;1,1efs their O\\n ~ortunes ellabled th.em to do it; 
ot the) JEWS, nO I 3~ -~ for the revenues of tnell:' offiee confill:ed 111 valuntary 

i
' JUTJ.I!!:..7ree. See CERC1S. ~re[ents from the people. <They continued from the 

:: JUDE (St), brother of St Ja!JlCs_ the yotft:lge1', and ~ath af Joibua till the. beginning of the reign of Saul, 
- n of Jofeph (Mat. xiii. 55,2:, He preached in I'.1efo- being ~fpace oL::tliqut 339ye211" '!C' ___~ 
ro~~, Arabia~:S~ Idumea; and died ffi"Berytus Jiir5Gis, fo!, ci'di~y" affairs,civil and religious, 
fOl'.the..cOn£effion af Chr-ifr. He-- wrote -that epime which were -appointed" by . Mofes in every citr to terminate 
goes under his name, and after the death of molt of differences; in affairs of greater confequencc, the dif. 
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Judges, ferences were referred to the prief1:s of Aaron's family, 

Judgment. and the judge of the people or prince at that time efia. 
~ blifhed. Mofes likewife fet up two courts in all the ci· 

ties, one conflfiing of priefis and Levites, to determine 
points concerning the law and religion; the others cOn
fifiing of heads of families, to decide in civil matters. 

Book if JUDGES, a canonical book of the Old Tefia
ment, fo called iTom its relating the fiate of the If
rae1ites under the adminiHration of many illufirious 
per[ons ,vho were called judges, from being both'the ci
vil and military governors of the people, and who were 
raifed up by God upon fpecial occallons, after the death 
of jo£hua, till the time oftheir making a king. In the 
time of this peculiar polity, there were feveral remark
able occurrences, which are recorded in this book. It 
acquaints us with the grofs impiety of a new genera
tion which fprnng up after the death of jo£hua; and 
gives us a :£hort view of the difpenfations of heaven to
wards this people, fometimes relieving and delivering 
them, and at others fevere1y chafiiiing them by the 
hands of their enemies. 

SeMi JUDGES, (Judices fe1eCli), in antiquity, were 
perfons Tummoned by the prretor to give their verdict 
in criminal matters in the Roman courts, as juries do 
in ours. No perfun could be regularly admitted into 
this number till he was 25 years of age. The Sortitio 
Ju, 'icum, or impannelling the jury, was the office of 
the Judex ~dlionis, and was performed after both 
parties were come into court, for each had a right to 
reject or challenge whom they pleafed, others being 
fubfiituted in their room. The number of the Judices 
fele8i varied, according to the nature of the charge. 
When the proper number appeared, they Were fworn, 
took their places in the Jubfellia, and heard the trial. 

JUDGMENT, among logicians, a faculty or rather 
act of the human foul, whereby it compares its ideas, 
and perceives their agreement or difagreement. See 
METAPHYSICS; and LOGIC, Part II. 

JUDGMENT, in l<l,w, is the fentence pronounced by 
the court npon the matter contained in the record. 
Judgments are of four forts. Firfi, where the facts are 
confeifed by the parties, and the law determined by 
the court; as in cafe of judgment upon demurrer: fe. 
con dIy, where the law is admitted by the parties, and 
the facts difputed; as in the cafe of judgment on 'Ver
diD: thirdly, where both the fact and the law arillng 
thereon are admitted by the defendant; which is the 
cafe of judgment by confdJion or default: or, lafl:ly 
where the plaintiff is convinced that either fact, or 
law, or both, are infufficient to fupport his action,. 
and therefore abandons or withdra'ws his profecution; 
which is the cafe in judgments upon a nonJuit or ~e
fra::it. 

The judgment, though pronounced or awarded by 
the judges, is not their determination or fentence, but 
the determination and fentence of the law. It is the 
conc1ufion that naturally and reglllarly follows from 
the premiifes of law and fact, which fiands thus: A
gainfi him who hath rode over my corn, I may recover 
damages by law; but A hath rode over my corn; 
therefore I £hall recover damages againfi A. If the 
major propolltion be denied, this is a demurrer in law: 
if the minor, it is then an il[ue of fact: but ifboth be 
confefied or determined to be right, the conc1ullon 
tlr judgment of the court ca~mot but fQU?w" Which 
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judgment or conclufion depends not therefore on the Judgment. 
:;trbitrary caprice of the judge, but on the fettled and ---v--J 
invariable principles of jufiice. The. judgment, in 
£hort, is the remedy prefcrlbed by law for the redrefs 
of injuries; and the fuit or action is the vehicle or 
means of adminifiering it. What that n:medy maybe, 
is indeed the refult of deliberation and fiudy to point 
out; and therefore the fiyle of the judgment is, not 
that it is decreed or refolved by the court, for then the 
judgment might appear to be their own; but, " it is 
confidered," co'!fideratum dl per curiam, that the plain-
tiff do recover his damages, his debt, his poifefficm, 
and the like: which implies that the judgment is none 
of their own; but the aCt of law, pronounced and de-
clared by the court, after due deliberation and inquiry. 
See Blackjl. Comment. iii. 396. 

JUDGMENT, in criminal cafes, is the next fiage of 
profecution, after TRIAL and CONVICTION are pafi, in 
fuch crimes and mifdemeanors as are either too high 
or too low to be included within the benefit of clergy. 
For when, upon a capital charge, the JURY have 
brought in their VERDICT guilty in the prefence of the 
prifoner; he is either immediately, or at a convenient 
time foon after, afked by the court, if he has any 
thing to offer why judgment £hould not be awarded a
gainfl: him. And in cafe the defendent be found guil
ty of a mifdemeanor (the trial of which may, and 
does ufually happen in his abfence, after he has once 
appeared), a capias is awarded and iifued, to bring 
him to receive his judgment; and if he abfconds, he 
may be profecuted even to outlawry. But whenever h~ 
appears in perf on, upon either a capital or inferior con
viction, he may at this period, as well as at his anaign
ment, offer any exceptions to the indictment, in arrrjl' 
or fiay of judgment: as for want of fuflicient certainty 
in fetting forth either the perfon, the time, the place,. 
or the offence. And if the objections be valid, the, 
whole proceedings {hall be fet aGde ; but the party may 
be indicted again. And we may take notice, I. That 
none of the natutes of jeifails, for amendment of er
rors, extend to indictments or proceedings in crimin;ll 
cafes; and therefore a defective indictment is not aided 
by a verdiCt, as defective pleadings in civil cafes are. 
~. That, in favour o~ life, grea~ Ilrictnefs. ha: at all Black • 
times been obferved, m every pomt of :m mdIctment. c ~ ... 
S· M h HI· . .. omme1j .... Ir J. att ew a e mdeed complams, " that thiS ftnct-
nefs is grown to be a blemilb and inconvenience in the 
law, and the adminifhation thereof: for that more of-
fenders efcape by the over cafy ear given t9 except~ 
tions in indictments, than by their own innocence; 
and many times grofs murders, burglaries" roberies. 
and other heinous and crying oiT~!1c<;:,<;, remain un. 
punifhed by thefe unleemly nicetres: to the l'eproach 
of the law, to the fhame of the government, to the 
encouragement of villainy, and to the diihonour or 
God." And yet, notwiththnding thi, laudahle :ze:d, 
no man was more tender of life than thi, truly excel. 
lent judge. 

A pardon alfo may be pleaded: in aI1re~ of jndr;. 
ment: and it has th! fame advantage when plcad~-d 
here as when pleaded upon A.RRAIG:-IMEN;T; viz. the
faving the ATTA1NDER, ~l11d, of couTfe, the CORRUP
TION of blood: 'which nothing can rellore but parlia-, 
ment, when a pardon is not pleaded till art('J' f<;:nt~.nce. 
A\1d \;ertainl¥~ upon ::11 accounts,- when ;t man hath 
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In;1~tnent.bbtained a pardon, he is in the right to plead it as foon 
"'"""-v--' as poffible. See PAR DON. 

Praying the benefit of clergy may alfo be ranked a
mong the motions in arrea of judgment. See Benefit 
if CLERGr. 

If all thefe refources fail, the court mua pronounce 
that judgment which the law hath annexed to the 
crime. uf thefe fame are capital, which extend to the 
life of the offender, and confift generally in being hang
ed by the neck till dead; though in very atrocious 
crimes other circumftances of terror, pain, or difgrace, 
are fuperadded: as, in treafons of all kinds, being 
drawn or dragged to the place of execution; in high 
treafon affecting the king's perf on or government, em
b0well}ng alive, beheading, and quartering; and in 
murder, a public diilection. And in cafe of any 
treafon committed by a female, the judgment is to be 
burned alive. But the humanity of the Engliih nation 
has arithorifed, by a tacit confent, an almoft general 
mitigation of fuch parts of thefe judgments as favour 
of torture or cruelty: a fledge or hurdle being ufually 
fillowe!i to fuch traitors as are condemned to be drawn; 
and there being very few inftances (and thofe acciden
tal or by negligence) of any perf on being embowel
led or burned, till previoufly deprived of fenfation by 
Hrangling. Some punifhments confift in exile or ba
niihment, by abjuration of the realm, or tranfporta
tion to the American colonies: others, in 10fs of li
berty, by perpetual or temporary imprifonment. Some; 
extend to confifcation, by forfeiture of lands, or move
ables, or both, or of the profits oflands, for life: others 
induce a difability of' holding offices or employments, 
being heirs, exeCtltors, and the like. Some, though 
rarely, occafion a mutilation or difr:nembering, by cut
ting off the hand or ears: others fix a lafting ftigma 
on the offender, by flitting the noarils or branding in 
the hand or face. Some are merely pecuniary, by fta
ted or difcretionary fines; and, lamy, there are others 
that confi£l principally in their ignominy, though moft 
of them are mixed with fome degree of corporal 
pain; and thefe are infliCted chiefly' for fuch crimes 
as either arife from indigence, or render even opu
lence difgraceful. Such as Whipping, hard labour in 
the houfe of correcrion, the pillory, the aocks, and the 
ducking-aool. 

Difgufting as this catalogue may feem, it will afford 
.pleafure to a Br:tilh reader, and do honour to the Bri
tifh laws, to compare it with that ihocking apparatus of 
death and torment to be met with in the criminal codes 
of almoft every other nation in Europe. And it is 
moreover one of the glories of our law, that the na
ture, though not always the quantity or degree, of 
punifhment is afcertained for every offence I and that 
it is not left in the bteaft of any judge, nor even of a 
jury, to alter the judgment which the law has be
forehand ordaim:d for every fubject alike, without rea 
{pect of perIons. For, if judgments were to be the 
private opinions of the judge, men would then be 
1laves to their magiarates; and would live in fociety, 
,,"ithout l:nowing exactly the conditions and obliga
tions which it lavs them under. And, befides, as 
this prevents oppreffion on the one hand; fo, on 
th<! other, it aifles all hopes of impunity or mitiO"a. 
lion, with which an offender might flatter himfel£ if 
hIS punifhmentdepended on the humour or difcretion 

of the court. ,\Vilereas, where an ell:abliihed penalty Judgment 
is annexed to crime'" the criminal may read their 1/ . 
certain confequence in that law, which ought to be Iveach. 
the unvaried rule, as it is the inflexible judge, of his '---..r-

actions. 
JUDGMF.N'I of God. See JUDICIUM Dei. 
JUDICATURE, the quality or profeffion of thofe 

who adminifter juftice. 
JUDICATURE is alfo ufed to fignify the extent of the 

jurifdiction of the judge, and the court wherein he 
fits to render juftice. 

JUDICIA CENTUMVIRALIA, in Roman antiq~itr, 
were trials before the Centumviri, to whom the priBtor 
committed the decifion of certain matters of inferior 
nature, like our jufiices of peace at the quarter fef
fions. During the judicia centumviralia" a [pear was 
Huck up in the forum to fignify that the court was fit~ 
ting. 

JUDICIUM CALUMNllE, was an aCtion brought 
againft the plaintiff for faIfe accufation. The punifh. 
ment, upon conviction, was in1fflio frontis, or branding 
in the forehead. See bUSTlO. 

JUDICIUM Dei~ Judgment of God, was a term anci. 
ently applied to all extraordinary trials of fecret crimes: 
as thofe by arms, and fingle combat, and the ordeals; 
or thofe by fire, or r~d-hot plough-ihares; by plung. 
ing the arm in boiling water, or the whole body in cold 
water ;,in hopes'God would work a miracle, rather 
th:m fuffer truth and innocence to perifh. SiJuper de~ 
fendere non pqJJit, judicio Dei, fiil. aqua vel ferro, forel de 
eo jlfflitia.-Thefe· cuftoms were a long time kept up 
even among Chriftians; and they are frill in ufe in fome 
natio11s. See BATTEL, ORDEAL, &c.-Trials of this 
fort were ufually held in churches in prefence of the 
biihops, prieas, and fecular judges; after three days 
faaing, confeffion, communion, and many adjurations· 
and ceremonies defcribed at large by Du Cange. 

JUDICIUM Parium denotes a trial by a man's equals, 
i. e. of peers by peers, and of commoners by com
moners. In magna charta it is more than once infifted 
on as the principal bulwark of our liberties, but efpe
dally by chap. 29. that no freeman ihall be hurt in 
either his perfon or property, niJi per legale judicium pa
rium Juorum vel per legtm terrtfi. And this was ever 
efteemed in all countries a privilege of the higheLl: 
and moft beneficial nature. 

JUDICIUM Fa!/i, was an acrion which lay againft the 
judges for corruption or unjuft proceedings. 

JUDICIUM PrtB'Varicationis, wa~ an action brcught a~ 
gainft the profecutor, after the criminal was acquitted 
for fuppreffing the evidence of, or extenuating his guilt, 
rather than urging it home, and bringing it to light. 

JUDOIGNE, a town of the Auftrian Netherlands, 
in Brabant. Near this town the duke of Marlborough 
gained that fignal victory over th~ French in I 7~6, 
called the hattie of Ramillies. It i, feated on the river 
Gete, 13 miles fouth-eaft of Louvain, and 16 north 
of Namur. 

IVEACH, the name of two lnronies 'of Irehnd, 
in the county of Down, and province of Dlfier. They 
are difringuiihed into Upper and Lower I veach, and the 
former is by much the largeft barony in that county. 
The name of IVfcch, or Hy Veach, is faid to be 
taken from Achaius, in Iriih called Eachaeh, grar:d
father to king Coalbpaig, as much as to fay" the 
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territory of Eachach;" for by, in the Irill! language, 
is a common adjeCtive, denoting not only the heads 
and fountains of fa.milies, but alio the territories pof
fdred by them. Ivcach (including both baronies) was 
otherwife called the lVIagemzijes coullfr.y, and in queen 
Elizabeth's time was governed by Sir Hugh Mag-ennis, 
eUeemed to have been one of the moll: polite of all the 
natives in thofe parts. Tlu()u~ h part of this b'~rony 
runs a ch;tin of mountain, wrdiderably high, l..uown 
by the EClme of bxach I1!Olnl/,I,'Ilt. 

IUER~U.'; (anc. geog.), a town in the fouth w<:U 
of Ireland. Now J)uilLnln, (Camden) ; called lJun:
"):ne by the natiycs, fituatelf ou the river Maire, in the 
provinle of Munftcr. 

rUERNUS, or !e;-/II/S; Ptolemy; a river in the fouth. 
weft of Ireland. t~(;W called the Ilfai,', or Kn:r,'(IT?, 

runnir:g flOm eaft to weft, in the province or lJtlnlter. 
rYES or YVEs (St), a celebrated biibop of Char. 

tr<:s, horn in the territory of Beauvais in the lIth 
century. 1-::s merit procured his eleCtion to the fee 
of Chartres in 1092, or 1093, under the pontificate 
of Urban II. who had depofed Geoffroy his pr~decef
for for fundry accufations againft him. I ves particu
larly fignalized himHf by his zeal againll: Philip I. 
who had put away hi~ wife Bertha of Holland, and 
had taken Bertrade of Montford, wife of Fouques 
c()unt of Anjou. Afterward he devoted himfelf whol
ly to the funCtions of his minif!:ry; made feveral reli
gious foundations; and died in I I IS. Pope Pius V. 
permitted the monks of the congregation of Late-ran 
to celebrate the fell:ival of St I ves on the 20th of May. 
\Ve have a collec1ion of decrees of his compiling, Ex. 

,ceptione! eccljiqJlicarum regularum, a Chronicon, and 22 
fermons ; all very valuable pieces, which were collet1:ed 
and publifhed in one volume folio in 1647, by J 01111 
Baptift Souciet, canon of Chartres. 

hES (St), a feaport town of Cornwall, in England, 
feated on a bay of the fame name; which being un
fafe, it is chiefly frequented by fifhermen, for the tak
ing of pilchards. By this trade, however, and that of 
Cornifh flates, it has thriven greatly, and 20 or 30 
fail of {hips belong to its harbour. It is a corpora
tion, governed by a mayor, 12 capital and 24 inferior 
burgeifes, with a recorder, town clerk, &c. and it fends 
two members to parliament. Here is a handfome fpa
dous church, which is often buffeted by the waves of 
the fea ; but the mother church is at Unilalant. There 
is a grammar-fchool here, which was founded by 
Charles I. It has two markets in the week, and an an
nual fair. 

IYES (St), is alfo the name ofa town in Hunting
donfhire, 64 miles from London. It has a fine Ilone 
bridge over the Oufe, had in the ninth century a mint, 
and was noted for its medicinal waters. Great part 
of it was burnt down fame years ago, but it was re
built.Here is a very good market on Monday for 
fatted cattle brought from the north; and there are two 
fairs in the year. Here Oliver Cromwell rented a farm 

,before he was chofen a burgefs for Cambridge. 
JUGERUM, in Roman antiquity, a fquare of 120 

Roman feet; its proportion to the Englifh acre being 
as 10.000 to 16'097. 

JUGLANS, In botany: A genus of the moneecia 
.,rd~r, belonging to the polyaI;ldcia clafs of plants; and 
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in the natural method ranking under the 50th order, 
Amen/ace(/! The male calyx is monophyllous, and 
fquamiform; the corolla divided into fix parts; there 
are 18 filaments: the female calyx is quadrifid, fupe
rior; the corolla quadripartite; there are two fiyles; 
and the fruit a plumb with a furrowed kernel. There 
are five ipecies, the moll: remarkable of which is the 
regia or common walIlllt. This rifes 50 feet high or 
more, with a large uprigh~ trunk, branching into a 
very large fprcading head, with large pinn::rted leaves, 
of two or three pair of oval, fmooth, fomewhat fer
rated lobes, terminated by an odd one; and monee
cious flowers, fucceeded oy clufters of large green 
fruit, incloiing furrowed nuts of different {hapes and 
fizes in the varieties, ripening in September and OCto
beT. Other two fpccies, called the Iligra and alba, or 
black and white Virginian walnut, are alfo cultivated 
in 13ricain, tl10ugh th::y are lefs proper for fruit, having 
very {mall kernek 

Cuture. All the forts are propagated by planting 
their nuts, which will grow in any common foil. The 
nuts being procured in the proper feafon, in their 
outer covers or hulks if pollible, they fhould be pre
ferved in dry fand until February, and then planted. 
After two years growth in the feed bed, they are to 
be taken out, and planted in the nurfery, where they 
muft remain till grown five or fix feet high, when they 
mull: be tranfplanted where they are finally to remain; 
but if intended for timber as well as fruit trees, they 
ought to be finally tranfplanted when they have attain
ed the height of three or four feet. 

UJes. The fruit is ufed at two different f!:aO'es of 
growth: when green to pickle, and when ripe to 
eat raw. A$ a pickle, the nuts may be ufed when 
about half or three-fourths grown, before the outer 
coat or thell becomes hard; fllch nuts {hould be chofen 
as are mof!: free from fpecks, and for this purpofe they 
mull: be gathered by hand. vValnuts are ready for 
pickling in July and Auguf!:. They are fully r:pe in 
September and Oerober; and are then commonly beat 
down with long poles, efpecially on large trees; for 
as the walnuts grow momy at the extremities of the 
branches, it would be troublefome and tedious to ga
ther them by hand. As foon as gathered, lay them in 
heaps a few days to heat and fweat, to caufe theif 
outer hulks, which adhere clofdy, to feparate from the 
£hell of the nuts; then clean them from the rubbifh, 
and depofit them in fame dry room for ufe, covering 
them over clofe with dry f!:raw half a foot thick, ani! 
they will keep three or four months. They are alw.ays 
readily fold at market, efpecially in London; where, 
at their firft coming in, they are fold \vith the huiks 
on, by the fack or bufhel; but afterwards arc bought 
clean, and fold both by meafure and by the thollfand. 
The wood of the walnut-tree is alfo very valuable; 
not indeed where f!:rength is neceifary, itheing of .1 

very brittle nature; but the cabinet-makers and joiners 
efleem it highly for feveral forts of houfehold furniture 
and other light works; for being beautifully veined, 
it takes a fine polif11, and the'more knotty it is, the 
more it is valued for particular purpofes. Walnut. 
trees are alfo well adapted for planting round the bor
ders of orchards, where, by their large fpreadinf7 
heads, they will alfo guard the leifer fruit-trees fro~ 
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Jugora boif!:crous winds. The kernels of the nuts are fimilar 
-11 in quality to almonds; but are not like them ufed in 
Juice. medicine. 

'--v---' JUGORA, a confiderable province of Mufcov)" 
depending on the government cf Archangel. It has 
the title of a duchy; and is inhabited by a kind uf 
Tartars, who are very favage, and much of the i~(me 
<lifpofition with the Samoiedes. 

JUGULAR, among anatomif!:s, is applied to certaiil 
veins and glands of the neck. See ANATOMY. 

JUGULA RES, in the Linnrean fyiL,-m, is the name 
.()f an order or divifion of filh, the general character of 
which is, that they have ventral'111s befure the pectoral 
fins. See ZOOLOGY. 

JUGUM, an humiliating mode of pvnilhment in
flicted by the v:ctorious Romans upon their vanquilhed 
enemies. It was thus: They fet up two fpears, and 
laying a third acrofs, in the form of a gallows, they 
ordered thofe who had furrendered themfelves to pais 
under this ignominiQus erection, without arms or belts. 
None fuffered the dngrace of paffingJub juga but fuch 
as had been obliged to furrender. 

JUGURTHA, the illegitimate fon of Manaf!:abal 
-the brother of Micipfa. Micipfa and Manaf!:abal were 
the fons of Mafinifia, king of Numidia. Micipfa, who 
had inherited his father's kingdom, educated his ne
phew with his two fons Adherbal and Hiempfal; but 
as he faw that the former was of an afpiring dilpofi
tion, he fent him with a body of troops to the afIif!:
ance of Scipio, who was befieging Numantia, hoping 
to lofe a youth whofe ambition feemed to threaten the 
tranquil1i~y of his children. His hopes were fl1lf!:rated ; 
Jugurtha {howed himfelf brave and active, and he en
deared himfelf to the Roman general. Micipfa ap
pointed him fucceffor to his kingdom with his two 
ions, but the kindnefs of the father proved fatal to the 
-children. Jugurtha deftroyed Hiempfal, and ftripped 
Adherbal of his poffefIiolls, and obliged him to fly to 
Rome for fafety. The Romans liltened to the well
-grounded complaints of Adherbal; but Jugurtha's 
gold prevailed among the fenatOl's, and the fuppliant 
monarch, forfaken in his diftrefs, perillied by the fnares 
of hi;; enemy. Ca:cilius Metellus was at laft fent a 
gainf!: Jugurtha; and his firmnefs and fuccefs foon re
.auced tlie crafty Numidian, ohliging him to fly among 
his favage neighbours for fupport. Marius and SyUa 
fucceeded Metellus, and fought with equal fuccefs. 
Jugurtha was at laft betrayed by his father,in-law Bqc. 
elms, from whom he claimed affifiance; and he was 
delivered into the hands of Sylla 106 years before the 
.Chriftian era. He was expofed to the view of the 
Roman people, and dragged in chains to ad01'n the 
triumph of Marius. He was afterwards put in a pri
fon, where he died fix days after of hunger. 

IVICA, or YVIO, the name of an ii1and in the Me
diterranean. S~e YnCA. 

JUICE, denotes the fap Df vegetables, or the li
quors of animals. See ANATOMY, Bl.oOD, PLANTS, 
SAP, &c. 

The juices of feveral plants are exprdfed to obtain 
their effential faIts, and for fevel'al medicinal purpofes, 
\\ith intention either to be ufed ,,-ithont further prepa
ration, or to be made into fyrnps and extracts. The 
ge.T1eral method of extracting thefe ju:ces iS2 by pcund. 

ing the plant in a marble mortar, and then by putting Juire. 
it into a preis. Tlms is obtaincll a mudJy Hld green '--v--' 
liquor, which generally requires to be clarified, as we 
fhall ioon oblcl\'~. The: juices of all plants are not 
extracted \\ ith equal eafe. Some plants, even when 
frelli, contain fo littl~ jl1ice, that W.lter mull be added 
while they are pounded, othcrwife fcarcely any juice 
would be obtained by expreffion. Other plants which 
contain a confiderable quantity of juice, furnifh by 
expreffion but a {mall quantity ~;f it, becaufe they COB-
tain alfo much mucilage, which renders the juice fo 
vifcid that it cannot flow. -Water muft alfo be added 
to thefe plants to obtain their juice. The juices thus 
obtained from vegetables by a mechanical method, are 
not, properly fpeaking, one of their principles, but 
rather a collection of all the proximate principles of 
plants which are foluble in water; fuch as the fapona-
ceous extractive matter, the mucilage, the odoriferou~ 
principle, all the faline and faccharine fubftances; all 
which are diffolved in the water of the vegetation of 
the plants. Befides all thefe matters, the juice con-
tains fome part of the refinous fubftance, and the green 
colouring matter, which in almoft all vegetables is of 
a refinous nature. There two latter fubftances, not 
being foluble in water, are only interpofed between the 
parts of the other principles which are diffolved in the 
juice, and confequently dif!:nrbs its tranfparency. 
They neverthelefs adhere together in a certain degreet-
and fo ftrongly in moil: juices, that they cannot be fe-
parated by filtration alone. When therefore thefe juices 
are to be clarified, fome previous preparations mufr. 
be ufed. by which the filtration may be facilitated~ 
Juices which are acid, al1d not very mucilaginous, are 
fpontaneoufly clarified by reft and gentle heat. The 
juice5 of mof!: antifcorbutic plants abounding in faline 
volatile principles, may be difpofed to filtration mere-
ly by immerfion in boiling water; and as they may be 
contained in clofed hottles, while they are thus heated 
in a water-bath, their faline volatile part, in which 
their medicinal qualities chiefly confif!:, may thus be 
preferved. Fermentation is alfo an effectual method of 
clarifying juices which are fufceptible of it; for all 1:-
quors which have fermented, clarify fpontaneouily af. 
ter fermentation. But this method is not ufed to cla-
rify juices, becaufe many of them are fufceptible of on-
ly an imperfect fermentation, and becaufe the qualities 
of mof!: of them are injured by that procefs. The me-
thod of clarification moft generally ufed, and indifpen-
fably neceffary for thofe juices which contain much 
mucilage, is boiling with the -white of an egg. This 
matter, which has the property of coagulating in 
boiling water, and of uniting \\"ith mucilage, does ac-
cordingly, when added to the juice of plants, unite 
,,-ith, and coagulate their mncilage, and feparates it 
from the juice in form of fcum, together with the 
greateft part of the refinous and earthy matters which 
difturb its tranfparency. And as any of thefe refin-
ous matters which may remain in the liquor, after this 
boiling with the whites of eggs~ are no longer retain-
ed by the mucilage, they may eafUy be feparated by 
filtration. See FILTRATION. 

The juices, efpecially hefore they are clarified, con-
tain almofl: all the fame principles as the plant itfelf; 
beca1.lfe in the operation by which they are extraCled, 
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Juice. no (L::-ompoCition happens,hut everr thin~ remain~, as 
~ tlJ its nature, in the bme Hate as in the plant. The 

principle, contained in the juice are, only feparated fr?m 
the groiler oily, e~lrth)', and reh~1ous parts, wllIeh 
compofe the folid matter tlut remalllS under the pref.~. 
Thefe juices, when well prepared, have there,fore the 
fame medicinal qualities as the plants from wIlIch they 
are obtained. They muO: evidently dijfer from each 
other as to the nature and proportions of the princi
ples with which they are impregnated, :.s ml~ch as the 
plants from which th2Y are extraCted difFer from each 
other in thofe refpeCts. 

Moll vegetable juices coagulate when they are ex
pofed to the air, whether they are drawn out of the 
plant by wounds, or naturally run out; though what 
is called naturally running out, is generally the effeCt of 
a wound in the plaDt, from a fort of canker, or fome 
other internal caule. Different parts of the fame plant 
yield different juices. The fame veins in their couric 
through the ditferent parts of the plant yield juices of 
a different appearance. Thus the juice in the root of 
the cow parfnip is of a brimllone colour; but in the 
llalk it is white. 

Among thofe juices of vegetables which are clammy 
and readily coagulate, there are fome which readily 
break with a whey. The great wild lettuce, with the 
fmell of opium, yields the greatell plenty of milky juice 
of any known Britifh plant. When the ftalk is wound
ed with a knife, the juice flows readily out like a thick 
cream, and is white and ropy; but if thefe 'wounds 
are made at the top of the ftalks, the juice that flows 
out of them is dafhed with a purple tinge, as if cream 
had been fprinkled over it with a few drops of red wine. 
Some little time after letting this out, it becomes much 
more purple, and thickens; and finally, the thicker 
part of it feparates, and the thin whey fwims at top. 
The whey or thin part of this feparated matter is 
eafily prefred out from the curd by fqueezing between 
the fingers, and the curd will then remain white; and 
on wafhing with water, it becomes like rags. The 
purple whey (for in this is contained all the colour) 
foon dries into a purple cake, and may be crumbled 
between the fingers into a powder of the fame colour. 
The white curd being dried and kept for fome time, 
becomes hard and brittle. It breaks with a fhining 
furface like reun, and is inflammable; taking fire at a 
candle, and burning all away with a (!:rong flame. The 
fame thick part being held over a gentle heat, will 
draw ont into tough long threads, melting like \yax. 
The purple cake made from the whey is quite different 
from this; and when held to a candle fcarce flames at 
all, but burns to a black coal. The whole virtue of 
the plant feems alfo to confill in this thin part of its 
juice: for the coagulum or curd, though looking like 
wax or refin, has no talle at all; whereas the purple 
cake made from the rerum is extremely bitter, and of 
a tafte fomewhat refembling that of cpium. 

Of the fame kind with the wild lettuce are the 
throatwort, fpurge, and many other plants. Thefe 
are aU replete with a milky juice which feparates into 
curds and wher like that already defcribed. But this, 
though a common law of nature, is not nniverfal : for 
there are many plants which yield the like mi!ky 
juices without any feparation enfuing upon their ex
travafc,tion. The white juice of the fouchns never fe-

jULltc;, but dric!l into an uniform cake: the commOn 
red wild poppy bll!l!lls {reely with :t milk}' juice; and 
the he:lds or c-lpJules of feed bleed not leis fi'ecly than 
the relt of the plant, even after the flower is t~l11en. 
'This juice, on being received into a 111e11 or other [mall 
vend fool1 changes it, white to a deep yellow colour, 
and dries it into a cake which feents reunolls and oilY, 
but no whey feparates from it. The tragopogon, ~]; 
goat's beard, when wounded, bleeds freely a millr 
juice; it is at firlt white, but becomes immediately
yellow, and then more and more red, till at length it 
is wholly of a dufky red. It never feparates, but 
dries together into one cake: and is oily and reflllous, 
but of an infi.pid talle. The great bindweed alfo bleeds 
freely a white juice; the flowers, as \\'1::11 as the Il:alks 
and leaves, affording this liquor. It is of it fharp 
talle; and as many of the purging phnts are of thi, 
clais, it would be worth trying \\"hether this milk i. 
not purgative. 

Thefe juices, as well as the generality of other .• 
which bleed from plants, are white like milk; but 
there are fome of other colours. The juice of the 
g~'eat celandine is of a fine yellow colour; it flow" 
trom the plant of the thicknefs of cream and [oon 
dries into a hard cake, without any whey feparating 
from it. Another yellow juice is yielded br the feed. 
vefrels of the yellow centaury in the month of July, 
when the feeds are full grown. This is very clammy; 
it foon hardens altogether into a cake without any 
whey feparating from it. It llicks to the fingers like 
birdlime, is of the colour of pale amber, and will ne
ver become harder than foft wax if dried in the {hade; 
but iflaid in the fun, it immediately becomes hard like 
reun. Thefe cakes burn like wax, and emit a yerr 
pleafant [mell. The great angelica alfo yields a yel. 
lowifh juice on being wounded; and this will not har
den at all, but if kept feveral years will llill be foft 
and clammy, drawing out into threads or half melted 
refin. 

Another ktnd of juices very different from all thefe, 
are thofe of a gummy nature. Some of thefe remain 
liquid a long time, and are not to be dried without 
the alIillance of heat; the others very quickly harden 
of themfelves, and are not inflammable. The O'um of 
the juice of rhubarh-leaves foon hardens; and i~ after. 
wards foluble in common water, and fparkles when put 
into the flame of a candle. The cluilers of the com. 
mon honeyfuckle are full of a liquid gum. Thi~ they 
frequently throw out, and it falls upon the leaves, 
where it retains its own form. The red hairs of the 
ros folis are all terminated by large bladders of a thin 
watery fluid. This is alfo a liqu-id gum; it Il:icks to 
the fingers, drOlws out into long threads, and Ilands the 
force of the fun all day. In the centre of each of thefe 
dew-drops there is a fmall red bladder, which llands 
immediately on the fummit of the red hair, -and con
tains a purple juice which may be fqueezed out of it. 
The pinguicula, or butter-wort, has alio a gummy 
matter on its leaves in much greater quantity than 'The 
ros folis. 

Some plants yield juices which are manifefl:ly of an 
oily nature. Thefe, when rubbed, are not at all of a 
clammy nature, but make the fingers glib and {lippel'Y, 
and do not at all harden on being expofed to the air. 
If the llalk of elecampane be wounded, there fidw$ 
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Out an oily juice !\vimming upon a watery one. The vert them by his cardfes, and by temporal advantages Julian; 
G:alks of the hemlock alfo afford a fimilar oily liquor and mortifications covered over by artful pretences: '--v--J 

fwimmillg upon the other; and in like manner the but he forbad Chrifiians to plead before courts of 
white mullein, the berries of ivy, the bay, juniper, juG:ice, or to enjoy any public employments. 'He even 
dog berry tree, and the· fruit of the olive, when wound- prohibitf;d their teaching polite literature; well know-
cd, ihow their oil floating on the watery juice. Some ing the great advantages they drew from probne au-
of thefe oily juices, however, harden into a kind cf thors in their attacks upon Paganifm and irreligion. 
re11n. Our ivy yields fuch a juice very abundantly; Though he on all occaiians fhowed a fovcrign COll-
and the juice of the fmall purple-berried juniper is of tempt for the Chriftians, whom he aIw:tys calld Gali-
the fame kind, being hard and fat, and not very gum- lean!, yet he was fenfible of the advantage they ob-
my. If the bark of the common ivy is wounded in tained by their virtue and the purity of their manners; 
March, there will ooze out a tough and greafy matter and therefore inceifantly propojl;J their exam pJe to the 
of a yellowifh colour, which, taken np between the Pagan PrieG:s. At 1al1:, however, when he bund that 
fingers, feels not at all gummy or G:icking, but melts all other methods faired, he gave public employments 
in handling into a fort of oil, which in procefs of to the moct cruel enemies of the Chriftians, when thl:: 
time hardens and cruG:s upon the ~\Vounds, and looks cities in moG: of the provinces were filled with tumults 
like brown fugal'. It burns with a lafting flame, and and feditions, and many of them were rut to death; 
UneUs very fhong. The tops of the wild lettuce, and Though it has been pleaded by Julian's apologiils, that 
the leaves growing near the tops, if examined with a the behaviour of the ChriHians furnifhed fufEcient pre
magnifying glafs, {how a great number of fmall blad- tence for moft of his proceedings againG: them, and. 
clers or drops of an oily juice of a browniih cobur, the animofities among themfclves furnifhed him with 
hardening into a kind of refin; they are eafily wiped the means; that they were continually prone to fedi-
off when of any fize, and are truly an oily juice a tion, and made a merit of infulting the public worfhipi 
little hardened. It is probable alia, that the fine blue and, finally, that they made no fcruple of declaring, 
flour or powder, called the bloom, upon the. furface of that want of numbers alone prevented them from enga-
our common plums, is no other than fuch an oily ging in an open rebellion. Hiftorians mention, that 
juice exiudating from their pores in fman particles, and Julian attempted to prove the faIfchood of our Lord's 
h,lrdci;ing into a fort of refin. prediction with refpect to the temple of Jerufalem, 

]LJ] U liES, in the materia medica, the name of a and refolved to have that edifice rebuilt by the J cws, 
fruit of the pulpy kind, produced on a tree which Lin- about 300 years after its deG:ruction by Titus: but 
n~us.makes afpecies ofrharnnus. See RHAMNUS. all their endeavours ferved only the more perfectly to 

The jujubes have been made a general ingredient in verify what had been foretold by Jefus ChriG:; for the 
pectoral decoctions; but they are now feldom ufed on Jews, who had aifembled from all parts to Jerufalem, 
thefe OCCaflOl1S, and are fcarce at all heard of in pre- digging the foundations, flames of fire burfi forth and 
fcription, or to be met with in our ihops. coniumed the workmen"'. However, the· Jews, who "See 1~-

JUL, or JOL, a Gothic word fignifying a" fump- were obfiinately bent on accomplifhing that work, rujalem. 

tuous treat;" and particularly applied to a religious made feveral attempts; but it is faid, that all who en~ 
fcfti vet! firft among the heathens and afterwards among deavoured to lay the foundation periihed by thefe 
Chrifrians. By the latter it was given to CHRISTMAS; flames, which at laG: obliged them entirely to abandon 
which is fiill known unaer the name of lui or rool, the work. Julian being mortally wounded in a battle 
in Denmark, Norway, Iceland, and Sweden; nay, even with the Perfians, it is faid, that he then eatched in 
in the north of Britain, and whence the month of J<1.- his hand fome of the blood which flowed from his 
nuarius by the Saxons was G:yled Giltli, i. e. " the Fef- wound; and throwing it towards heaven, cried, " Thou 
rival." As this feafi had originally been dedicated by Galilean haG: conquered." But notwithfl:anding this 
our heathen ancefiors to the fun, their fupreme deity; popular report, Theodoret relates, that Julian difco-
fa the Chrifiians, for the purpofe of engaging the minds vered a differept difpofition; and employed his laG: mo-
ef their Ethnic (gentile) brethren, ordered it lnould ments in converfing with Maximus the philofo~ler, 
l'e celebrated in memory of the birth of ChriH: and on the dignity of the foul. He died the following 
thus it has been through ages a feaG: of joy and en· i night, aged 32. For a particular account of his reign 
tertainment. We are indebted to Prvcopius for the and exploits, fee (RiJlory oj) CON STANTINOPLE, n° 7. 
tirG: account of this feall. 33~66. 

JULEPl in pharmacy, a medicine compofed of No prince was ever mor€ differently reprefented by 
[orne proper liquor and a fywp of fugar,. of extempo. different authors; on which account it is difficult to 
raueous preparation, without decoction, See PHAR- form a true judgment of his real character. It muG:, 
M;ACY. however, be acknowledged, that he was learned, Ji-

JULIAN. the famous Roman emperor, fiyled the b~ral, temperate, brave, vigilant, and a lover of ju
ApqJlate, becaufe he profeifed the Chrifiian religion ibce: but, on the other hand,- he had aFo!latifed to 
before he afcended the thronet but afterwards openly Paganifm; was an enemy to the ChriG:ian religion; 
emb:raced Paganifm, and endeavoured to· abolifh Chri. aJ)d was, in faCt,. a perfecutor, though nct of the moft 
jl;ianity. He made no ufe of violence, however, for fanguinary clafs. We have feveral of his di{courfes or 
this purpofe; fur he knew that violent meafures had orations; [orne of his letters: a treatife intitled lvIi
always rendered it more flourifhing : he therefore be- fopogon, which is a fa:tire on the inhahita,Jtg of Al1-
hayed with a politic mildnefs to the Chrifiians; recall- tioch-; and fome other pieces, all written in an eIe
ec,l. all who had been baniOled on account of religion gant G:yle. They were publifhed in Greek and La
\lI1der the reign of-Confl:antius ;. and undertook to p_er~ tin by father Petau in 1630 in quarto; and of ... vhith 
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Julian Spanh.:imim "'ave a fine edition in folio in 1696. His JULIUS C.lESAIt. See ClESAR. 

It molt famous b work was that compofed againlt the JULIU S II. (Julian de la Rovere), pope, remarkable 
JulIo. Chriltians, of wh;ch th~n:: are fome fragm::nts in Cy- for his warlike difpofitiol1, and his political negocia. 

,'--v- riPs refutation of it. tions: by the latter, he engaged the principal powers 
JULIAN Pfriod, in chronology, a period fo called, as of Europe to league with him againll th; republic 

being adapted to the Julian year. of Venice, cal1ed the leag'u: of Cambray, figned in. 
It is made to commence before the creation of the 1508. The Venetians having purchafed peace by the 

world. Its principal advantage lies here, that the ceffion of part of Romania, Julius turned his arms 
fame years of the cycles of the fun, moon, and indic- againf1; Louis XII. king of France, and appeared in 
tion, of which three cycles it was made to confill by peden, arm.:d cap-a-pee, at the fiege of Mirandola; 
J ofeph Scaliger in 1580, belonging to any year of this which pbce he took by alfault in 151 I. But proceed
period, will never fall together again till after the ex- ing to excommunicate Louis, the king wifely turned 
piration of 7980 years. There is taken for the firlt hi, own weapons againll him, by calling a gcneral 
year of thi; period that which hath the firll of the council at PiJi: ;;.t which the pope refu{jng to appear, . 
cycle of the fun, the firll ot the cycle of the moon, was declared to be fufpended from the holy fee; and 
and the firft of the indiction cycle, and fo reckon- Louis, in his turn, excommunicated the pope, who 
ing on. died foon after illI 5 I 2. He built the famous church of 

The firll year of the ChriO:ian era is always, in our St. Peter at Rome, and was a patron of the polite artie 
fyltems of chronology, the 4714th of the Juli<l.l1 JULIUS Vicus (anc. geog.), a town of the Ne-
period. metes in Gallia Belgica; fituated between the Tre3 

To find what Far of the Julian period any given Tabernae and Noviomagus. Now GermedlJeim, a 
year of ChriO: anfwers to: To the given year ofChriO: town of the Lower Palatirute, on the well. fide of the 
add 4713, becaufe fo many years of the Julian peripd Rhine. E. Long. 8. 15. N. Lat. 49. 12. 
were expired A. D. 1 ; and the fum gives the year of JUHUS Pollux. See POLLUX. 
the Julian period fought. IULUS, a fon of Afcanius, born in Lavinium. In, 

On the contrary, having the year of tJle Julian pe- the fucceffion of the J{ingdom of Alba, .iEneas Sylvius, ~ 
riod given, to find what year of Chrift anfwers thereto: the fon of }Eneas and Lavinia, was preferred to him., 
From the year of the Julian period given fubtraCt He was, howev.er, made chief prieO:. 
4713, and the remainder will be the year fought. IULus, in zoology; a genus of infeCts of the or-

JULI1l.N (St), a harbour on the fouth of Patagonia, der aptera. The feet are very numerous, being on 
in South America, where iliips ufually touch that are each fide twice as many as the fegments of the body; 
bound to the fouth feas. S. Lat. 48. IS. the anter.na: are moniliform; there are two articulated 

JULIERS, a duchy in the circle of WeO:phalia, in palpi; and the body is of a. femicyEndrical form. I. 

Germany, feated between the rivers Meafe and Rhine, The terefl:ris is a fman fpedes, having on each fide I ()O 

and bounded by Pru[fian Guelderland on the north, very fllOrt clofely fet feet. The body is cylindrically 
by the electorate of Triers on the fouth, by the elec- round, confilting of fifty fegments, each of which gives 
torate of Cologne on the eall, and by the Nether. rife to two pair of feet; by which <means the feet frand, 
lands on the welt. It is about 60 miles long, and 30 two and two by the fide of each other, fo that between, 
broad; and is a very plentiful' coun<:ry, abounding in every two there is a little more fpace. Its colour is 
cattle, corn, and fine meadows, and is well fupplied blackiili, and the animal is very fmooth" It is met 
with wood; but it is molt remarkable for a fine breed with under O:ones, and in the earth., 2. The fabulo
of horf.cs, and woad for dying, which is gathered here fus is of an afhen colour, fmooth,. and fometimes has, 
in abund:mce. The chief towns are Juliers, Aix-Ia- two longitudinal bands of a dun-colour upon its back .. 
Chapelle, Duren, MunO:er-Eifel, Bedbur, \Vefin- The body is compofed of.about fixty fegments, which. 
burgh, and LaO:eren. It is fubjeCt to the elector Pa- appear double; one part of the fegment being quite 
latine, with the confent of the kings of Pruffia and fmooth, the other charged with longitudinal frrire ve
Poland. ry clofe-fd together, which caufes the cylindric body 

J U LIERS, a city, capital of the duchy of Juliers in of the infect to appear interfeCted alternately with 
Wellphalia; fome think this city was founded by Ju- fmooth and ftriated fegments. Each Jegment gives 
lius Ca:far or Julia Agrippina; but this is much que- rife to two pair offeet, which makes 240, or 120 feet 
ftioned by others, becaufe it is not mentioned before on each fide.: Thefe feet are flender, 11o.rt, and white. 
Antoninus's Itinerary and Theodofius Tables. Tbe The antenna: are very iliort, and confiil of five rinos. 
town is fmall but well fortified, and neatly built; the, The infect, when touched, rolls it{elf up into a fpir~l ; 
homes are of brick, and the frreets broad and regular. fo that itsJeet are invnrds, but yet turned towards the: 
The citadel is large and very O:rong, containing a ground. It is found together. with the preceding one, 
palace of the ancient dukes, al~d a fpaciou5 piv:za. to which it bears a refembb.nce, though it is much, 
In the fuburbs there is a monaltery of Carthufians, larger. There are I q other fpecies. . 
~obly endowe~ by reveral dukes of. JuIiers. The town '; ~ULY, t1;e feventh month of the year; during 
IS but poorly mhablted, though they have a fine wool- whIch the fun enters the fign Leo. The word is de
len manufactory in this country, and likewife another rived fJ om .the Latin Julius, the furname of C. Ca:far < 
~ linen. It was· taken by prince Maurice of Naffim the diCtator, who was, born in it. Mark Antony firfr , 
III 1610,. and by the Spaniards in 1622. It is {eated : gave this month the name JUlY, which beff,re was calI
on the rIver Roer in E. Long. 6. 35. N. Lat. So. 55, ed ~'intilius, as being the fifth month of the year in 

JULIO 1l0M4NO. See ROMANO. , .' - the old Roman kalendar,efrabliihed by Romulus, which 
beg~l.l .. 

Julius 
11 

J111y. 
~ 

Plate<·~ 
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july began ill the month of 1Ltrch. :For the fame reaf(,ll, 

J J U N 

J II Augufi was called &"tiliJ' j and September, OCl:ober, 
~ November, and December, fiill retain the r;~uue of 

their firft rank. 
!fl..!!te fequitur, nlln/ero turba nolata fil? O\~!D. Fail:. 

On the 19th d~l)' of this month thc dog-days are 
commonly fuppofed to, begin; when, according to 
Hippocrates and Pliny, the fea boils, wine turns fout, 
dogs go mad, the bile is inCl"eafed and irritated, and 
all animals decline and languifh. 

:JuLy-Flowers. See DIANTHUS. 
JUMIEGE, a town of Normandy in France, and 

in the territory of Caux, with a celebrated Benedic
tine abbey. It is featcd on the river Seine, in E. 
Long~ o. 55. N. Lat. 49. 25. 

JUNCI LAPIDEI, in natural hifiory, the name given 
by authors to a fpecies of foffile coral, of the tubula
ria kind, and compofed of a congeries of fmall tubules, 
which are ufually round and ftriated within. See 
Plate CC. 

o JUNCTURE, any joint or clofmg of two bodies. 
See JOINT. 

JUNCTURE, in oratory, is a part of compofition, par
ticularly recommended by ~intilian, and denotes 
fu'Ch an attention to the nature of the vowels, confo
nants, and fyllables, in the conneCtion of words, with 
regard to their found, as will render the pronunciation 
moft eafy and pleafant, and beft promote the harmony 
of the fentence. Thus the coalition of two vowels, 
()ccafioning an hollow and obfcure found, and like
\vife of fome confonants, rendering it harfh and rough, 
ihould be avoided: nor ihould the fame fyllable be 
repeated at the beginning and end of words, becaufe 
the found becomes hereby harfh and unpleafant. 
The foHowing verfe in Virgil's lEneid is an example of 
junCture. 

Armci 'Virum que can 0, 'Troja qui primus ab oris. 
]UNCUS, the RUSH, in botany: A genus of the 

monogynia order, -belonging to the hexandria clafs of 
plants; and in the natural method ranking under the 
5th order, Tripe/aloided!. The calyx is hexaphyllous ; 
there is no corolla; the capfule is unilocular. There 
are many fpecies which are nniverfally: known, be
ing very troublefome weeds, and difficult to be eradi
cated. The pith of two kinds, called the conglomera
IllS and iffuJus, or round-headed and foft ruihes are 

.. See R,!fo ufed for wicks to lamps and rulli-lights''''. The conglo
-Lights OJ meratus and aculus or marine rufh, are planted with 

great care on the banks of the fea in Holland in order 
to prevent the water from wafhing away the earth; 
which 'would otherwife be removed every tide, if it 
'were not fDr the roots of thofe ruihes, which faften 
very deep in the ground, and mat themfelves near 
the furface in {neh a manner as to hold the earth 
clofely together. Therefore, whenever the inhabitants 
perceive that the roots of thefe rufhes are deftroyed, 
they are very ailiduous in repairing them. In the 
fummer-time when the ruihes are fully grown, they 
are cut and tied lip in bundles, which are dried, and 
afterwards carried into the larger towns and cities, 
where they are wrought into balkets, and feveral other 
ufeful things, \\~hich ate frequently fent into England. 
'fhefe forts <:10 not grow fo ftrong in England as on 
Ule Maefe, where they fometimes arrive at the height 
bf four feet {lnd upwards. 

A iilccies of l'ufh termed jUll{1lS oJcm/lI.r, "[weet JUI1t! 
runl, or c:l.mel's hay," is i()metimes bronght to Enghnd .Ii 
from Turkey and Arabia. tied up in bUI1dlc~ about a ~ 
f08t 10lW. The ftalk, in ihape and colour, fome\\'hat 
refembl~~ a barley-firaw; it is full of fungous pith 
like that of our common rufhes: the leaves are like 
thofe of wheat, and furronnd the - ftalk with feveral 
coats, as in the reed. The flowers are of a carnation 
colour, ftriped with a lighter purple. The whole 
plant, when in perfeCtion, has a hot, bitterifh, not 
unpleaf,°ll1t, aromatic tafl:e, and a very fragrant fmell : 
by long keeping it loies greatly its aromatic fla-
vour. Diftilled with water, it yields a confiderable 
quantity of an elfential' oil. It was formerly of-
ten ufed in medicine as an aromatic, and in obftruc-
tions of the vifcera, &c. but is very little employed at. 
prefent. 

JUNE, the fixth month of the year, during which 
the fun enters the fign of Cancer. The word comes 
from the Latin Junius, \yhich fome derive a JlIno
ne. Ovid, in the i1xth of his Fqfli, makes the goddefs 
fay, 

Junius a nqfll'o nomine nomen habet. 

Others rather derive it a junioribus, this being for young 
people as the month of May was for old Ones. 

Junius rji ju'VenZlm; qui fuit ante fenllm. 

In this month is the fummer folfrice. 
JUNGERMANNIA, in botany: A genus of the 

natural order of algre, belonging to the cryptogamia 
clafs of plants. The male flower is pedunculated, and 
naked; the anthera quadrivalved: the female flower 
is feffile, naked, with roundiih feeds- There are 29 
fpecies, all natives of Britain, growing in woods, fhady 
places, by the fides of ditches, &c. Many of them are 
beautiful objeCts for i:he microfcope. 

jUNGIA, in botany: A genus of the polygamia. 
fegregatre order, belonging to the fyngenefia clafs 
of plants; the common receptacle is chaffy: the pe
rianthium three~flowered; the florets tubular, two 
lipped; the exterior lip ligulate; the interior one bi. 
partite. 

JUNIPERUS, the JUNIPER TREE: A genus of 
the monodelphia order, belonging to the monrecia clafs 
of plants; and in the natural method ranking under 
the 51fi order, Conifme. The male amentum is a ca
lyx of fcales; there is no corolla; three fiamina: the 
female ,$alyx tripartite; there are three petals; and as 
many fryIes; the berry is trifpermous, and equal by 
means of three tubercles of the indurated calyx adhe
ring to it. 

Species. 1. The communis, or common juniper, 
grows naturally in many parts of Britain upon dry 
barren commons, where it feldom rifes above the height 
of a low fhrub. Mr Evelyn alfures us, that" the 
juniper, though naturally of the growth of EnO'land, is 
very little known in many parts of the coul1tr~: for it 
grows naturally only in dry, chalky, or fandy land; and 
where the foil is oppofite to this, the plant is rarely 
found. Thofe who have been ufed to fee it in its wild 
fiate, on fandy barren commons, &c. will have little 
inducement to plant it; as there they will fee it pro
cumbent, feldom ihowing a tendency to afpire: but 
when planted in a good foil, it will rife to the height 
of IS or 16 feet, and produce numerous branches from 

the 
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Juniperus. the bottom to the top, forming a well-looking bufilY 
--v- plant. Thcle branches are exceedingly tough, and co

vtCl'ed with a fmooth bark of a reddilh colour, having; 
a tinge ot purple. The leaves are narrow and fhafl?
pointed, growing by threes on the branches:. thm' 
upper furbce has a greyifh fireak down the rrlllldle; 
but their under furface is of a fine green colonr, and 
they rrarnifh the fhrub in" great plenty. The flowers 
are f~all, and of a yellowifh colonr. They are iiJC

cceded by the berries, which are' of a bluifh colour 
when ripe." Of this fpecies there is a variety called 
S'7.vedifo juniper, which grows 10 or 12 feet high, very 
branchy the whole length, with the branches growing 
more erect, and leaves, flowers, and fruit, like the 
former. But Mr Miller affirms the Swedifh juniper 
to be a difiinct ipecies. A profirate and very dwarfifh 
variety is mentioned by Mr Lightfoot, under the name 
of dwarf Alpill~ juniper. It is frequently found in the 
mountains in the Highlands of Scotland, and has 

'broader and thicker leaves than the former; the ber
ries are alfo larger, or more oval than fpherical. 2. The 
oxycu!rus, or Spanifh juniper, rifes from 10 to 15 feet 
high, clofely branched fro,m bottom to top; having 
fllOrt, awl-fhaped, fpreading leaves by threes, and fmall 
dicecious flowers, fucceeded by large reddifh-brown 
berries. 3. The thur!/era, or blue-btrried Spanifh ju
niper, grows 20 feet high or more, branching in a 
conic form, with acute imbricated leaves growing by 
fours, and fmall dicecious flowers, fucceeded by large 
blue flowers. 4. The Virginiana, or Virginian cedar, 
grows 30 or 40 feet high, branching from bottom to 
top in a conic manner, imallieaves by threes adhering 
at their bafe; the younger ones imbricated, and the 
old ones fpreading; with dicecious flowers, fucceeded 
by fmall blue berries. 5. The Lycia, Lycian cedar, 
or olibanum tree, grows 20 feet high, branching erect ; 
garnifhed with fmall obtufe oval leaves, every-where 
imbricated; having dicecious flowers, fucceeded by 
large oval brown berries. It is a native of Spain and 
Italy. 6. The Phrenicia,,.or Phe11ician cedar, grows 
about 20 feet high, branif1ing pyramidically; adorned 
with ternate and imbric~ted obtufe leaves; and dice
cions flowers, fucceeded by fmall yellowifh berries. It 
is a native of Portugal. 7. The Bermudiana, or Ber
mudian cedar, grows 20 or 30 feet high, has fmall 
acute leaves by threes below, the upper ones awl
fhaped, acute, and declln-ent, ~y pairs or fours, fpread
ing outward, and dicecious flowers, fucceeded by pur
plifll berries. It is a native of Bermudas. 8. The 
Sabina, or favin tree; of which there are the follow
ing varieties, viz. fpreading, upright, and variegated 
f.1.Vin. The firll grows three or four feet high, with 
horizontal and very fpreading branches; with- fhort, 
pointed, decun-ent, ereCt, oppofite leaves; and dice
cious flowers, fucceeded by bluifh berries, but very 
rarely producing either flowers or fruit. The fecond 
grows eight or ten feet high, with upright branches, 
dark-green leaves like the former, and dicecious flowers, 

,fucceeded by plenty of berries. The third has the 
ends of many of the fhoots and young branches varie
gated with white, and the leaves finely firiped; fo that 
it makes a beautiful appearance. There are two other 
fpedes; the Barbadenjis, with leaves all imbricated fOllr
ways, the younger ones ovate, the elder acute; and 
the Chinelfts, with leaves decurrent imbricate-expand-

4-

ing crowded, the fl:em-leaves threefold, the branch- Jun/paul, 
le.lves fourfold. '---v---J 

ClIlture. The propagation of all the junipers is by 
feed, and of the i;'l.Vins by layers and cuttings; but 
theie Iafl: may al[o be mifed from the berries, if the)" 
ean be rrocured. They may all be fowed in beds ()f 
common light earth; except the cedar of Bermudas, 
which muft be fowed in pots, to haye lhdter in win
t\,r. :When the hardy kinds have had two or three 
years growth in the iced-bed, they may be planted out 
in autumn or in fpring, in nurfery-rovrs two feet afUll
der, there to remain till of due fize for final tranfplan
tation into the fhrubbery. The Bermudas cedar muili 
be fheltered under a frame for the firfl: ytar or two; 
when they mufl: be feparated into fmall pots, to be 
flleltered ~ll[o in winter for three or four years, till they 
have acquired fome fize· and Hrength; then turned out 
into pots in the full ground, where they are to remain 
in a warm fituation; though a fhelter of mats for the 
firfl: winter or two during hard frofis will be of great 
fervice. The feafon for tranfplanting all the forts is 
either in autumn, October, or November, or in March, 
and early in April. 

Ufes, &c. Juniper-berries have a firong, not di['1.~ 
greeable fmell; and a warm, pungent, fweet tafie; 
which, if they are long chewed, or previoufly well 
bruifed, is followed by a bitterifh one. The pungency 
feems to refide in the bar,k; the fweet in the juice; 
the aromatic flavour in oily veficles fpread through the 
fubllance of the pulp, and diflinguifhable even by the 
eye; and the bitter in the feeds. The frefh berries 
yield, on expreffion, a rich, fweet, honey-like aroma
tic juice; .if previoufly pounded fo as to break the 
feeds, the juice proves tart and bitter.-Theie berries 
are ufeful carminatives and fiomachics: for thefe pur
pofes a fpirituous water and elfential cil are prepared 
from them, and they are alfo ingredients in various 
medicines. The liquor remaining after the difl:illatioll 
of the oil palfed through a fl:rainer, and gently exhaled 
to the confifience of a rob, proves likewife a medicine 
of great utility, and in many cafes is perhaps prefer .. 
able to the oil or the berry itfelf.' Hoffman is exprefsly 
of this opinion, and recommends the rob of juniper in 
debility of the fiomach and inteHines; and fays it i~ 
particularly ferviceable to old people who are fubject to 
thefe diforders, or labour under a difficulty with re, 
gard to the urinary iecretion. This rob is of a dark 
brownifh-yellow colour, a balfamic fweet tafl:e, with a. 
little of the bitter, more or leI's according as the feeds 
in the berry have been more or lees bruifed. But per
haps one of the befl: forms under which they can be 
ufed)s that of'a fimple 'watery infuiion. This, either 
by it~elf or with the ac!dition of a f~all quantity of 
gm, IS a very ufeful dnnk for hydropIC p'ttients. An, 
infufion of the tops has alio been auvantao'eouJ1y em" 
ployed in the fame manner. The Swedes c. prepare an, 
extract fro~ the berries, probably of the nature of the 
rob abovementioned, which fome eat for break[;lfl:. 11\ 
Germany the berries are bruifed and put into the fauce 
make ufe of for a wild boar; anq are frequently aWl 
eaten with other pork, to give it a wild-boar flavour, 
In Carniola, and iom~ other diflriCls. th" inh.abltant,; 
make a kind of wine of them fl:eeped in water; but 
it is difficult to prevent th:5 liquor hom grlJ,ying four: 
The Laplanders, as we ~rc< told b1- Lilln~c'ls, drink 

tpfWiQU\i, 
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Jlnius. ';nrll[()n~ of the juniper berri~s as we do tea :1nu coffee. 

'---v---' Thrui11es and grous feed on the berries, and diffemi-

1 JUN 
fo palliordlcly fond of the fiudy of the northern lan- Junk, 
guages, that, being informed there were fome villages JUDO. 

in Friefland where the ancient language of the Saxons '---v--'; 
was preferved, he went and lived two years in that 

nate'the feed in their dung. It is remarkable that the 
, berries of the junil)er are two years in ripening. They 
, fometimes appear'in an uncommon form; the leaves of 
, the cup grow double the ufual fizc, approaching, but 
, 110t clofing; and, the thre~ petals fit exactly clofe, fo 
as to keep the air from the tijw',r juniperi which inhabit 
them.-The whole plant has a [hong aromatic fmel1. 
The wood when burnt emits a fra:;r:!.nt odour like in-

,cenfe. It is of a reddiih colour, very h,,:'J 1J,nd du
,'Table; ,and when large enough, is ufed in marquetry 
and veneering, and in making cups, cabinets, &c. 
Grafs win not grow beneath juniper, but this tr;;e 

, itfelf is faid to be deU:royed by the meadow-oat. The 
'oil of jUlliper mixed with that of nuts makes an excel
.lent ,varnifh for pictures, wood.work, and preferving 
iron from raU:ing. The refin powdered and rubbed 
into paper prevents the ink from finking through it, 
~for which it is frequently ufed under the name of 
PouNcE--The charcoal made from this wood endures 
longer than any other, infomueh that live embers are 
faid to have been found in the afhes after being a year 

, covered.-For the properties of fame other fpecies, 
fee the articles SANDARACH (Gum), and OLIBA

'NUM. 

JUNIUS {Adrian), one of the moil: learned men 
of the age in which he lived, was born at Horn in 
Ho1land in 1511. He travelled into all parts of Eu
rope, aI),d practifed phyfic with reputation in England; 
'where, among other works, he compofed a Greek and 
Latin Lexicon, to which he added above 6500 words; 

.,an Epithalamium on the marriage of queen Mary with 
king Philip of Spain; and .Animad'Verfa E5 de Coma Com
mentarius, which is the moil: applauded of all his works. 
He died in 1575. 

JUNlirs (Francis), profeffor of divinity at Leynen, 
'was born at Bourges in 1545. of a noble family, and 
ftudied fome time 'at Lyons. Bartholomew Alleau, 

. who was principal of the co1lege in that city, gave him 
excellent inU:ruCl:ions with regard to the right method 
of U:udying. He was remarkable for being proof a· 
gainil: all temptations to lewdnefs; but a libertine fa 
far overpowered him by his fophifiry, that he made 
him an atheiU:: however, he foon returned to his firfr 
faith; and, averfe as he was to unlawful love, he had 
'no adverfion to matrimony, but was married no lees 
than four times. He was employed in public affairs 
by ,Henry IV.; and at Iail: was invited to Leyden to 
be profeffor of divinity, which employment he dif
charged with honour, till he W<iS fnatched away by the 
plague in 1602. Du Pin fays, he was a learned and 
judicious critiC. He wrote, in conjunction with Em-

, manuel Tremellius, a Latin verfion of the Hebrew text 
. of the Bible. He alfo publifhed Commentaries on a 
great part of the Holy Scriptures; and many other 

',,"vorks, all in Latin. . . 
JUNIUS (Frall~is), or Francis flu Jon; the fon of 

the preceding, was born at Heidelberg in 1589' He 
at firfr dcfigned to devote himfe1f to a military life; 
but after the truce con<;luded in 1609, he applied him
[elf entirely to il:udy. He came to England in IU20, 

andlivesl30 years in the earl of Arundel's family. He 
was greatly efreemed not only for his profound er~di
f,lon, but alfofor the purity of ,his manners; and was 

,5 

country. He returned to England in 1675; and after 
fpending a year at Oxford, retired to Windfor, in or-
der to vifit Voffius, at whofe houfe he died in 1677_ 
The ul1ivCJ lity of Oxford, ta which he bequeathed his, 
maJ1nfcr:pts, erected a \rcry handfome monument to his 
memory. He wrote, I. De Piflura Veterum, which is 
admired by all the learned: the hdr edition of it is that 
of Rotterdam in 1694-. He pubhfhed the fame work 
at London in Englifh. 2. An explication of the old 
Gothic manufcript, called the SiZver one, becablfe the 
four Gofpels are there written in filver Gothic letters; 
this was publifhed with notes by Thomas Marefchal~ 
or Marfhall. 3. A large Commentary on the Har-
mony of the four Gafpels by Tatial1, which is fiill in 
manufcript. 4. A Gloffilry in five languages, in which 
he explains the origin of th-.: Northern languages; pub-
lifhed at Oxford in 1745. in folio, by Mr Edward 
Lee. 

JUNK, in fea-language, a name given to any rem. 
nants or pieces of old cable, which is ufually cut into 
fmall portions, for the purpofe of making points, matts, 
gafkets, fennit, &c. 

JUNO, in pagan worfhip, was the fiU:er and wife 
of Jupiter, and the godde[s of kingdoms and riches; 
and alfo fiyled the quee/i of heaven .. fhe prefided over 
marriage and child-birth, and was reprefented as the 
daughter of Saturn and Rhea. She married Jupiter; 
but was not the mofr complaifant wife: fnr, according 
to Homer, that god was fometimes obliged to make 
ufe of all his authority to keep her in due fubjection; 
and the fame author obferves, that on her entering in
to a confpiracy againfr him, he punifhed her by fufpend
ing her in the air with two anvils faU:ened to her feet,_ 
and golden manacles on her hands, which all the other 
deities looked on without a pollibility of helping her. 
However, her jealoufy made her frequently find oppor
tunities of interrupting her hufoand in the coune of his 
amours; and prompted her to punifh with unrelenting 
fury Europa, Semele, 10, Latona, and the refi of his 
mifireffes. Jupiter himfelf having conceived without 
any commerce with a female, Juno, in revenge, con
ceived Vulcan by the wind, Mars by touching a Hower 
pointed out to her by tpe goddefs Flora, and Hebe by 
eating greedily of lettuces. 

Juno, as the queen of heaven, preferved great il:ate·: 
her ufual attendants were Terror and Boldnefs, Cafror, 
Pollux, and 14 nymphs; but her moil: faithful atten
dant was the beautiful Iris, or the rainbow. Homer 
defcribes her in a chariot adorned with precious frones, 
the wheels of which were of ebony, and which was 
drawn by horfes with reins of gold. But the is mcr~ 
commonly painted drawn by peacocks. She was repre. 
fented in her temple at Corinth, feated on a throne, 
with a crown on her head, a pomegranate in one hand, 
and in the other a fceptre with a cuckoo on its top. 
This fiatue was of gold and ivov),. 

Some mythologiU:s fuppofe that Juno fignifies the 
air: others, that fhe was the Egyptian lfis; who 
being reprefented under various figures, was by the 
Greeks and Romans reprefent.ed as fo maI),Y diftinct 
deities. . 

JU-
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Juncnalia JUNONALIA, a feftival cbfervcd hy the Romans 

II in hOl10ur of juno. It \~'as inftituted on account of 
JupIter. certain prodigies that happened in Italy, and was cele. 
~ brated by matrons. In the folemnity two white cows 

were led from the temple of Apollo into the city 
through the gate called Carmenta/is, and two images of 
Juno, made of cyprefs, were born in procdJion. Then 
marched 27 girls, habited in long robes, finging an 
hymn to the goddefs; then came the Decemviri, crowned 
with laurel, in veftments edged with purple. This 
pompous company, going through the Vicus JugariuJ, 
had a dance in the great field of Rome; from thence 
,they proceeded through the Forum Boarium to the 
temple of Juno, ",here the victims were facrificed by 
the Decemviri, and the cyprefs images were left frand
ing. This feftival is Rot mentioned in thefqJli of O
vid, but is fully defcribed by Livy, lib. 7. dec. 3. The 
hymn ufed upon the occafion was compofed by Livius 
the poet. 

JUNTO, in matters of government, denotes a felect 
cpuncil for taking cognizance of affairs of great confe
quence, \,-hich require fecrecy. 

In Spain and Portugal, it fignifies much the fame 
with convention, affembly, or board among us: thus 
we meet with the junto'of the three e£tates, of com
merce, of tobacco, &c. See BOARD, &c. 

IVORY, in natural hijl:ory, &c. a hard, folid, and 
firm [ubftance, of a white colour, and capable of a very 

• Sec Ell!- good polifh. It is the tuik of the elephant*; and is 
fbas. hollow from the bafe to a certain height, the cavity 

,being filled up with a compact medullary fublhnce, 
feeming to have a great number of glands in it. It 
is obferved, that the Ceylon ivory, and that of the 
Wand of Achem, do not become yellow in the wearing, 
as all other ivory does; for this reafon the teeth of theie 
places bear a larger price than thofe of the coaftofGuinea. 

Hardening, Softening, and Jlaining of irOI!.Y. See 
Bones, and HORNS. 

JUPITER, the fupreme god of the ancient pa
gans. The theologifl:s, according to Cicero, reckon
ed up three Jupiters; the firfl: and fecond of whom 
were born in Arcadia; of thefe two, the one fprang 
from lEther, the other from Crelus. The third Ju
piter, was the fonl of Saturn, and born in Crete, 
where they pretended to ihow his fepulchre. Cicero 
in other places fpeaks of feveral Jupiters who reigned 
in different countries., The Jupiter, by whom the 
poets and divines underfiand the fupreme god, was 
the fon of Saturn king' of Crete. He would have 
been devoured by his father as foon as born, had not 
his mother Rhea iubftitnted a {tone infiead of the child, 
which Saturn immediately fwallowed. SattJ.rn took 
this method to defl:roy all his male children, becaufe 
it had been foretold by Crelus and Terra, that one of 
his fons {lIould deprive him of his kingdom. Jupiter, 
being thus faved frem his father's jaws, was brought 
up by the Cl1retes in a den on mount Ida. Yirgil tells 
us, that he · .. :as fed by the bees; out of "'ratitude for 
which, he c!l::ngect them from an iron ttl ~l g(,lden co
lour. Some r,v, tlMt his nurfes \\'ere Amalthrea and 
Meliffa, ,dlO :?:~ ve him 0'oats milk and hone"· and u Cl / , 

. others, that An:althrea was the name of tbc goat which 
l10urifhed him, and 'which, :15 a reward for her <Treat 
ie:"\'iccs, was chan2;ed into a conftellation. Acco~din<T 
to others, he \"as '-fed by wild pigeons, who br.ougl~ 
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him mnbrolia from Oceanus; anJ by an eagle, who 
carried neCtar in his beak hem:l fieep rock: for 
which he rewarded the formcr, lly makil1g them the 
foretellers of winter ::nd [ummer; ;tllU tl:e Lft hy gi
ving him immortality, and maki!:; him l:;~ thunder
bearer. When grown UF, he dr()\ e his [ath(:f out of 
heaven, and divided the empire of the \\orld \",itll his 
brothers. For himfelf, he had h-;;.J.\'cn and earth. 
Neptune had the fea and waters; and Pluto hell. The 
Titans undertook to deftr9Y Jupiw', as he had dO;l(; 

his father. Thefe Titans were giants, the fons of 
Titan and the Earth. They'declared war againft Ju
piter, and heaped mountains upr.n mom~~;~jnz, in or
der to fcale heaven: but their efforts were unfuccefs
ful. Jupiter overthrew them with his thunder, and 
fhut them up under the waters and mountains, from 
which they were not able to get out. 

Jupiter had feveral wives: the firft of whom, nameu 
Metis, he is faid to have devoured when big with child. 
by which he himfc1f became pregnant; and Minerva 
jffued out of his head, completely armed and fully 
grown. His fecond was Themis; the name of his 
third is not known; his fourth was the celebrated Ju~ 
no, whom he deceived under the form of a cuckoo, 
which to ihun the violence of a ftorm fled for fhelter to 
her lap. He was the father of the Mufes and Graces ; 
and had a prodigious number of children by his mif
treffes. He metamorphofed himfelf into a £,tyr to 
enjoy Antiope; into a bull, to carry off Europa; into 
a fwan, to abufe Leda; into a fhower of gold, to cor· 
rupt Danae; and into feveral other forms to gratify 
his paffions. He had Bacchus by Semele, Diana and 
Apollo hy LatoRa, and was the father of Mercury 
and the other gods. 

The heathens in general believed that there was but 
one fupreme God; but when they confidered. this one 
great being as influencing the affairs of the w0rtd, 
they gave him as many diiTerent names; and hence 
proceeded their variety of nominal 'gods. When he 
thundered or lightened, they called him Jupiter; when 
he calmed the fea, Neptune; when he guided their 
councils, Miner'1Ja; and when he gave them ftrength 
in battle, Mars. In procefs of time they ufed differ
ent reprefentations of this Ju~ iter, &c. and conftdered 
them, vulgarly, at leaG, as fo many different perfons. 
They afterwards regarded each of them in different 
views: i, e. The Jupiter that fhcwc~-ed down bleffinQ"S, 
was called the Ki"nd Jupiter; and when F-unifhinO", D.1e 
Terrible Jupiter. There was alfo one Jupiter fgr Eu
rope, and another for Africa: and in Europe, there 
was one great Jupiter who was the particular friend of 
the Athenians, and another who was the fpecial pro
tector of the Romans: nay, there was fcarce a tU\Vl1 

or hamlet perhaps, in ltalr, that had not a Jupiter of 
its o\\"n; and the, Jupiter of Terracina cr Jupiter 
Anxur, reprefented 111 medals a.s youn". and beartllcfs, 
with rays rOlmd his head, more refemhled- Apollo than 
the great Juriter at the Caritol. ;:n this \\':ly Jupiter 
at len~th had temples and different cll.lr:!c!:c:rs ;Jrnul 
every where: at Carthage, he \\<1S called Ammon; :n 
Egypt, Sera pis ; at Athens, the great Jupiter \" <1S 

the Olympian Jupiter; and at Rome the <Treatc;l )ll-
. 1 C .," o. plter ,,-as t 1e apltollllC Jupiter, who was the 0l1;U_ 

dian and benei2ctor of the Romans, and whom I:. they 
called the H heft'and greateft Jupiter;" Jupiter o}!imc'i 

3 E maximui. 

Jupiter., 
~ 
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J"pitet. ma~tmtl1., The figure of this Jupiter was reprefented prefumption God had confounded, by changing their Jll-plter • 

.:-v-- in his chief temple on the Capitoline hill, as fitting on language, and pouring out the fpirit of difcord and Jura. 
:a. curule chair, with the fulmen or thunder, or rather divifion among them. The name of Jupiter, or Jo'Vis ~ 
lightning, in one hand, and a fceptre in the other. Pater, is thought to be derived from Jehovah, pro. 
This fulmen in the figures of the old artifrs was al. nounced with the Latin termination Jovis infread of Jo-
ways adapted to the character under which they were 'Va; and in medals we meet with Jo'Vis in the 1'l.omina-
to· reprefcnt Jupiter. If his appearance was to be tive, as well as oblique cafes: for example Jo'Vis cuJ-
mild and calm, they gave h1m the conic fulmen or tos, Jovis propugnator, Jovis jator. To the name of Jo-
bundle of flames wreathed clofe together, held d(J\m 'Vis was added pater; and afterwards infread of " Jo~ 
in his hand: '¥hen punifhing, he holds up the fame vis pater," Jupiter was u[ed by abbreviation. 
~gure, ,,:,ith t.wo tranfverfe darti of lightning, fome- Tbe name Ju}iter was not known to the Hebrews 
urnes with wmgs added to each fide of it, to denote till the reign of Alexander the Great, and the kings 
its fwiftnefs; this was called by the poets the three- his fucceil.ors. Antiochus Epiphanes commanded the 
forked bolt of Jove: and when he was going to do idol of Jupiter Olympius to be placed in the temple at 
fome exemplary execution, they put in his hand a Jerufalem; and that of Jupiter the defender of than
handful of flames, all let loofe in their utmoft fury: gers in the temple of Mount Gerizim. 2 M:acc. vi. 2. 

and fometimes filled both his hands with flames. The '¥hile St Paul and St Barnabas were at Lyfl:ra, they 
fuperiority of Jupiter was principally manifefied in that were taken for gods, becaufe they cured one who had 
air of majefty which the ancient artifis endeavoured to been lame from his birth, and that by an expr~llion 
exprefs in his countenance: particular attention was only: St Paul was taken for Mercury, by reafon- of 
paid to the head of hair, the eye-brows, and beard. his eloquence; and 8t Barnabas for JUl)iter (Acts xiv. 

>- There are feveral heads of the mild Jupiter on ancient I I, 12.), on account probably of his good me in. 
,feals; where his face has a mixture ofdignityandeafe JUPITER, 1t, in aftronomy, one of the fuperior 
in it, admirably defcribed by Virgil, lEn. i. v. 256. planets, remarkable for its brightnefs; and which b-y 
The fl:atues of the Terrible Jupiter were generally of its proper motion feems to revolve round the earth in 
black marble, as thofe of the former were of white: about twelve years. See ASTRONOMy-Index. ' 
the one fitting with an air of tranquillity; the other JURA, one of the Hebrides, or Wefl:ern Iflands 
{tanding, more or lefs difl:urbed. The face of the one of Scotland, lying oppofite to Knapdale in Argylefhire, 
is pacific and ferene ; of the other angry or clouded. is fuppofed to be about 34 miles long and 10 broad. 
On the head of the one the hair is regular and com- It is the mofl: rugged of all the Hebrides; and is com
po[ed; on the other it is fo difcompofed, that it falls pofed chiefly of vaft mountains, naked, and without a 
half-way down the forehead. The face of the Jupiter pollibility of cultivation. Some of the fouth and weil
Tonans refembles that of the Terrible Jupiter; he is ern fides only are improveable, and in good feafons as 
reprefented on gems an~ medals as holding up the much bear and oats are raifed as will maintain the in
triple bolt in his right hand, and ftanding in a chariot, habitants; though by the diftillation, as Mr Pennant 
which feems to b~ whirled on impetuoui1y by four fuppofes, of their grain, they 'fometimes want. Bear 
horfes. Thus he is alfo defcribed by the poets. Ovid. produces four or five fold, and oats three fold. Sloes are 
Deian. Here. v. 28 •. Horace lib. i. od. 4- v. 8. Ju- the only fruits oftheifland. An acid for punch is here' 
piter, as the intelligence prefiding over a fingle planet, is made from the berries of the mountain-afh; and a kind 
reprefented only in a chariot and pair: on all other occa- of fpirit is alfo diftilled from them. Neceffity hath in
fions, if reprefented in,a chariot, he is always drawn ftructed the inhabitants in the ufe of native dyes. 
by four horfes. Jupiter is well known as the chief ruler Thus the juice of the tops of heath boiled fupplie.s 
of the air, whofe particular province was to direct the them with a yellow; the roots of the white water-lily 
rains, the thunders, and the lightnings. As the dif- with a dark-brown: thofe of the yellow water iris 
penCer of rain, he was called Jupiter Plu'Vius: under with a black; and the galium verum, ru of the iflanders~ 
which character he is. exhibited feated in the clouds, with a very fine red, not' inferior to madder. On the 
holding up his right hand, or extending his arms al- hills is fome pafl:ure for cattle; and the produce~ when 
moft in a lhaight line each way, and pouring a ftream Mr Pennant vifited the Wand, amounted to about 300 

of hail and rain from his right hand upon the earth; or 400 head of black cattle, fold annually at 31. each 
whilft the fulmen is held down in his left. The wings to graziers who come for them: about 100 horfes are alfo 
that are given him relate to his character of prefiding fold annually; a few fheep with fleeces of a moR e){~ 
over the air:. his hair and beard on the Antonine pil- cellent I\uality, and great numbers of goats. The 0-

b.r are all fpread down by the rain, which defcends in ther animals of Jura are about 100 ftags; though thefe 
.01. fheet from him, and falls for the refrefhment of the muft formerly have been mu~h more numerous, as the 
Romans; whilft their enemies are repre[ented as {truck original name of the ifli1lld was Deir-ay, or the if/e of 
...,-ith the lightnings, and lying dead at their feet.. deer, fo called by the ~or~egians on account of the. 

Some confider a great part of the fable of JupIter to· abunqance of deer found III It. Here alfo Mr Pennant 
include the hiftory of Noah, and his three fons; and had fome obfcure account of a worm that, in a lefs per
that Saturn is Noah, who faw all mankind perifh in nicious degree, refembles the FURIA infernalis of Lin.
the waters of the deluge; and who, in fome fort, fwal- n~us. The fillan, a little worm of Jura, fmall as a. 
lowed them up, by not receiving them into the ark. Ju~ thread, and not an inch in length, infinuates itfelf un
piter is Ham; Nepttme. Japheth; and Shem, Pluto. der the ikin, caufes a rednefs and great pain, flies fwift-

The Titans, it is thought, repr.efent the old.· giants, . ly from place to place; but is cured by a poultice of 
:who built the. towel: of Babel" a:p.d whofe. pride ahd cheefe and honey. Of the mountains of Jura, thofe 
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from their lbape called the paps, are the moA: remark
able. There arc only three very large ones; :he biggefr, 
.called Beinn-an-oir, or the mountain of gold, Ires farthefr 
to the north; the fecond is called Beinnjheunta, or the 
hallowed mountain; and the third, Beinn-a-chaolois, or 
the mountain of the found, is the leall: of the. three. Mr 
Pennant afcen.ded the firil with great labour and diffi
culty. It is compafed of vail frones, covered with 
molfes near the baie; but all above bare and uncon
nected with each other. The whole, he fays, feems a 
CGirl1, the work of the ions of Saturn. The grandeur 
of the profpect from the top abundantly m«de amends 
for the fatigue of afcending the mountain. Jura itfelf 
afforded a ilupendous [cene of rock, varied with innu
merable little lakes. From the weD: fide of the hill ran 
a narrow fl:ripe of r0ck terminating in the fea, and cal
led the jMe of the old hag. To the fouth appeared Ilay 
extended like a map beneath his feet; and beyond that 
the north of Ireland; to the eall: two other Wands, 
Cantyre, Arran, and the frith of Clyde bounded by 
Ayrfhire; an amazing tract of mountains to the north
eaft as far as Ben-lomond; Skarba finifhed the northern 
vi.ew; and over the weileru ocean were fcattered Co
lonfay and Oranfay, Mull, Iona, andit~ neighbouring 
ifles; and frill further, the long extents of Tirer and 
Col, juft apparent. The other paps are feen very di

. fiinctly, but all of them inferior in height. Mr Banks 
and his friends mounted that to the fouth, and found 
the height to be 2359 feet; but this is far overtop
ped by Beinn-an-oir. The ftones of this mountain are 
white, a few red, quartzy, and compofed of fmall 
grains; but fome are breciated or filled with cryftal
line kernels of an amethyfrine colour~ The other frones 
of the iih.nd are, a cinereous ilate, veined with red, and 
ufed here as a white-frone; a micaceous fmd-ilone; 
and between the fmall ifles and Arfin, a micaceous 
quartzy rock-ilone. On the weil fide of the iiland 
there is an anchoring-place called Whitjarlan; towards 
the north end is a bay called DII'I yaul: and on the 
fame coail is formed another riding-place for veffels 
among feveral fmall Wands. Between the north end of 
Jun and the fmall iile of Skarba, there is a famous 
whirlpool, called Cory-Vrekan, from Brecan, fon to a 
king of Denmark, who perifhed in this gulph. His 
body being call ailiore on the north fide of Jura, was 
buried in a cave, and his grave is frill difringuifhed 
'by a tombilone and altar. In this vortex, which ex
tends about a mile in breadth, the fea begins to boil 
and ferment with the tide of flood, increafing gradually 
t-o a number of whirlpools, which, in the form of py
ramids, fpout up the water with a great noife, as high 
as the maft of a fmall veffel, agitated into fueh a foam 
as makes the fea appear white even at the diilance of 
two leagues. About half flood the violence begins to 
decreafe, and continues to do fo till about half an hour 
after high-water: then it boils as before, till within 
an hour of low-water, when the fmalleft fi1h.ing-boat 
may crofs it without danger. , 

Jura is furnifhed with many rivulets and fprino-s of 
,.excellent water, and the air is remarkably healthyO; its 
fuluhrity being increafed by the high fituation, perpe
tually fanned by breezes. It is, how~ver, but ill peo
pled; and did not contain above 700 or 800 inhabi
tants at the time it was vifited by Mr Pennant. The 
Women are prolific, and very often bear twin.s. The 

JUR 
inhabitants live to a great age, and are liable to few juri, 
diilempers. Men of !90 can work; and there was then ~ 
living a woman of 80, who could run down a fheep. -
The inhabitants are all Protefrants, but addicted to 
fome fuperilitions. The pariib is fuppofed to be the 
largefl: in Great Britain, and the duty the 'moft dan-
gerous and trollblefome: it conflils of Jura, Oranfay, 
Colonfay, Skarba, ant! feveral little ~iles divided by 
narrow and dangerous founds; forming a length of 
not lefs than 60 miles; fapplied by only one minifter 
and an ailiil:ant. 

The very old clans of Jura are the Mac~il'lJujs and 
the Mac~raines: but it feems to have changedmafl:ers 
more than once. In l549, Donald of Cantyre, Mac
guillayne of Doward, Mac-guillayne of Kinloch-buy~ 
and Mac-duffie of Colonfay, were the proprietors.; 
Mac-lean of Mull had alfo a !hare in 1586. At pre
fent it belongs to the duke of Argyle, Mr Macneil of 
Colonfay, and Mr Campbell of Shawfield. 

JURA is alfo the name of a chain of mountains in 
Switzerland, beginning in the {;anton of Zurich, ex
tending from thence along the Rhine into the canton 
and bifhopric of Baile, ftretching into th.e canton of 
Soleura and the principalityofNeuchatel, and branching 
out towards the Pays de Vaud; feparating that coun
ty from Frenche Comte and Burguudy, and continued 
beyond the Genevan territories as far as the Rhone~ 
Many elevated valleys are formed by different parts of 
this chain in the country of the Pays de Vaud; among 
which one of the moil remarkable is the valley of the 
lake of Joux, on the top of that part of the chain 
named Mount Joux. It contains feveral popb1.lous vil
lages, and is beautifully diverfified with wood, arable 
land, and pafrure. It is watered by two lakes; the lar
geR: of which is that of J oux already mentioned. This 
has one fuore of a high rock covered with wood; the 
oppofite banks forming a gentle afcent, fertile and 
well cultivated; behind which is a ridge covered with 
pines, beech, and oak wood. The fmaller lake, named 
Brenet, is bordered with fine corn-fields and villages; 
and the ilream which iffues from it is loft in a gulf 
named EntotlTloir, or the Funnel, where the people have 
placed feveral mills which are turned by tlle force of 
the falling current. The river Orbe iffues from the 
other fide of the mountain, about two miles from this 
place; and probably owes its origin to the fubterrane
ous ftream juft mentioned. The largefr lake is fupplied 
by a rivulet which iffues from the bottom of a rock, 
and lofes itfelf in it. 'fhe vaHey contains about 3000 

inhabitants, remarkable for their lndullry. Some are 
watch-makers; but the greateft number employ them
[elves in polifhing cryilals, granites, and marcafites. 
The country is 'much infeIted with bears and wolves. 
In afcending to this place there is a very extenfive pro~ 
fpect of great part of the Pays de Vana., the lake of 
Geneva, aud that of Neuchatel, which from that high 
point of view appear to be nearly 0n a level~ though 
M. de Luc found the lattet" t6 be 159 feet above the 
level of the lake of Geneva. 

JURATS, JURATI, magiftrates, in the n;lme of 
ALDERMEN, for the governm.ent of {evetalcorpora
tions. Thus we meet with the mayor Mid jurats of 
Maidll:one, Rye, Winchelfea, &c.-80 alfo Jerfey has 
a bailiff and twelve jurats, or {worn affiftants, to. go
vern the Wand. 

SEz IVREA, 



JUR ] JUS 
:Ivrea IVREA,an ancient and ftrong town of Italy, in anfwers tIle greater appearance of gravity and myftery. 

,II Piedmont, and capital of Canavez, with a itrong fort, But in procefs of time they became fo much efteemed, 
Junfcoll!- a biihop's fee, the title of a marquifate, and an ancient that they were called prudentes and Japientes, and the 
~ came. It is fubjeEt· to the king of Sardinia, and feat- emperors appointed the judges to follow their advice. 

ed on the river Doria between two hills, in E. Long. Auguftus advanced them to be pUblic officers of the 
7. 4 8• N. Lat. 45. IZ. empire; fo that they were no longer confined to the 

JURIEU (Peter), an eminent French Proteftant petty counfels of private perfons.-Bern. Rutilius has 
divine, called ironically by the papifts the Goliah of the written, the lives of the moft famous jurifconfulti who 
Proteftants, was born in 1637. He was educated 'in have lived within thefe 2000 years. 
England under his maternal uncle Peter du Moulin, JURISDICTION, a power or authority, which 
<lnd took orders in the Englifh church, but returning a man has to do juftice in cafes of complaint made be
to fucceed his father as paltOr of a reformed congre- fore him. There are two kinds of jurifdiCl:ion, the one 
gation at Mer in the diocefe of Blois, he was made eccldic!flica!, the other fecular. 
profelfor of divinity and Hebrew at Sedan, where he Secular JURISDIC'l'ION, in England, belongs to the king 
acquired great reputation. This univerfity being taken and his juitices or delegates. The courts and judges at 
from the Proteftants, a profelforfhip of divinity was Wefiminfier have jurifdiCl:ion over all England, and are 
founded for him at Rotterdam; and he was alfo ap- not reftrained to any county or place; but all other courts 
pointed miniH:er of the Walloon church in the fame are confined to their particular jurifdiCtions, which if 
town. Being now in a place of liberty, he gave full they exceed, whatever they do is erroneous. There 
fcope to an imagination naturally warm, and applied are three forts of inferior jurifdiCtions; the firft is lent

himfelf to ftudy the book of Revelation, of which he re placita, to hold plea'S, and the plaintiff may fue either 
fancied he had by a kind of infpiration difcovered the . there or in the king's courts. Another is the conu
true meaning; a notion that led him to many enthufi- fance of pleas, where a right is invefted in the lord of 
aftical conjeCl:ures. He was moreover fo unfortunate the franchife to hold pleas: and he is the only perfon 
as to quarrel with his beft friends for oppofing his vi- that can take advantage of it, by claiming his fran
fionary opinions, which produced violent difputes be- chife. The third fort is an exempt jurifdiCl:ion, as 
tween him and Melfrs Bayle and de Beauval. He died where the king grants to fome city, that the inhabi
in 1713; and left a great number of efteemed works tants fhall be fued within their city and not elfewhere ; 
behind him. though there is no jurifdiC1:ion that can withftand a cer;' 

JURIN (Dr James), a di{linguifhed perfon, who tiorari to the fuperior courts. 
cultivated medicine and mathematics with equal fuc- Eccltjic!flical JURISDIC'l'ION belongs to biihops and their 
cefs. He was fecretary of the Royal Society in Lon- deputies. 
don, as ·well as prefident of the College of Phyficians Bifhops, &c. have two kinds of jurifdiCtion; the 
there. He had great difputes with Michelloti upon one internal, which is exercifed over the confcience in 
the moment of running-waters, with Robins npon di- things purely fpiritual; and this they are fuppofed to 
HinCt vifion, and with the partizans of Leibnitz upon hold immediately of God. 
moving, bodies. A treatife of his "upon Vifion" is The other is contentious, which is a privilege fome 
printed in Smith's" Optics." He died in 1750. princes have given them in terminating difputes be-

JURISCONSULTUS (ICtus,) among the Roo tween ecc1efiaftics and laymen. 
mans, was a perfon learned in the law; a maftcr of JURISPRUDENCE, the fcience of what is jull: 
the Roman jurifprudence; who was confulted on the or unjuft; or the knowledge of laws, rights, cuftoms, 
interpretation of the laws and cuHoms, and on the ftatutes, &c. necelfary for the adminifiration of juftice • 
. difficult points in law-fuits. The fifteen books of the See LAW. 

Digefts were compi1ed wholly from the anfwers or re- JUROR, JURATOR, in a legal [enfe, is one of 
ports of the ancient jurifconfulti. Tribonianus, in thofe twenty-four or twelve men who are fworn to 
deilroying the 2000 volumes fr?m whtplce t~e code deliver truth upon fuch evidence :lS fhall be given them 
,and Digelt were taken, has depnved the publIc of a touching any matter in queftion. The punifhment of 
-world of things which would have given them light petty jurors attainted of giving a verdiCt contrary to e
into the ancient office of the jurifconfulti. ,Ve vidence, willingly, is very fevere. 
ihould fcarce have known any thiLg beyond their hare JURY, a certain number of men fworn to enquire 
llames, had not Pornponius, who lived in the fecond into and try a matter of fact, and to declare the truth 
·century, taken care to pref~rve fome circumftances of upon fuch evidence as fhall appear before them. 
their office. Juries are, in the United S~ates, the fnpreme judges 

The Roman jurifconfulti {eem to have been the fame in all courts and in all caufes in which either the life~ 
with moder:) chamber-counfellors, who arrived at the ho- property. or reputation, of any man is concerned: this
nour of beinO' confulted through age and experience, is l:kewife the diH:inguilhing privilege of every Briton, 
but never ple~ded at the bar. Their pleading advo- and one of the moft glorious advantages of their conftitu
.cates or lawyers never became jurifconfulti. See AD- tion; for as everyone IS tried by his peers, the meaneft. 
"OO.TE. fubject is a~ifafe and as free as the great eft. See the ar-

In the times of the commonwealth, the advocati had ticle TRLH. 
by much the more honourable employment, as being JURr-lVIajl, whatever is fet np in room of a maft 
in the ready way to attain the higheft pr-eferments. that has been 10ft in a: ftorm or an engagement, and 
They thcu defpifd the jurifconfulti, calling them in to which a lelfer yard, ropes, and f.'lils, are affixed • 
. iJeri(ionjmJl.',/a;-ii ~nd legulei, as having invented ccr- JUS CORONlE. Se~ HEPFDI'r.IiRI Right, and Sue-
lain f~rms a!ld monofyllables, in order to give their CESSlOlI\. 

Jus 

JurifdiC. 
tiOI1 

11 
Jus. 
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Jus Jes Del:bmmdi, in Scots. law, that rig:ht :vhich an 
n heir has by law of deliberatmg for a certam time whe-

Jull:. ther he will reprefent his predcceffor. 
~ Jus Devolutum, in Scots law, the righ: of t~le ~hurch, 

of prefenting a miniaer to a vacant panfh, 111 cafe the 
patron fhall negleCt to ufe that right within the time 
limited by law. . 

Jus Mariti, in Scots law, the nght. the.hufband ac
quires to his ,,,ife's moveable eL1ate, III virtue of the 
marriage.. .., 

Jus ReliCltZ, m Sco~s la":,, the. nght t11<.: wlf~ Ius III 

the goods in commUnIon, III c.dc of the prevIOus de
ceafe of the hufband. 

Jus Preventionis, in Scots law, the preferable right 
of jurifdiCtion acquired by a court, in any caufe to 
\,·hich other courts are equally competent, by having 
exercifed the fira aCt of jurifdiCtion. 

Jus Civile, among a the Romans, fignified no more 
th;].n the interpretation given by the learned, of the 
laws of the twelve tables, though the phrafe now ex
tends to the whole fyaem of the Roman laws. 

Jos Civitatis, fignifies freedom of the city of Rome, 
which intitled thofe penons who had obtained it to 
moa of the privileges of Roman citizens-yet it differs 
from Jus ~iritium, which extended to all the advanta
ges which a free native of Rome was intitled to-the 
difference is much the fame as betwixt dmization and 
naturalization with us. 

Jus Honorarium, was a name given to thofe Romans 
laws which were made up of ediCts of the fupreme ma
giL1rates, particularly the prtEtors~ 

Jus Imaginis, was the right of ufing piCtures and 
A:atues amongi1 the Romans, and had fome refemblance 
to the right of bearing a coat of arms amongH: the 
moderns. This honour was allowed to none but thofe 
whofe anceftors or themfelves had born.e fome curule 
tf}ice, that is, had been Curule, .lEdile, CenJor, Prator, or 
ConJul. 

The ufe of ftatues, &c. which the Jus Imaginis gave, 
was the exhibiting them in funeral proceffions, &c. See 
hBGE. 

Jus Papirianum, was the laws of ROIEulns, Numa, 
and other kings of Rome, colleCted into a body by 
Sextus Papirius, who lived in the time of Tarquin the 
Proud, which accounts for the name. 

Jus '1rillm Liberorum W;lS a privilege granted to fuch 
perrons in the city of Rome as had three children, by 
which they were exempted from all trol1blefome offices. 
The fame exemption was granted to any perfon, who 
lived in other parts of Italy, having four children; and 
thofe that lived in the provinces, provided they had 
five (or as fome fay feven) children, were intitled to 
the fame immunities. This was good policy, and tendM 
ed to the population of the empire. For a turther ac· 
count of thefe privileges, See CHILDRE)I. 

JUSSICA, in botany: A genus of the monogynia 
order, belonging to the decandria clafs of plants; and 
in the natural method ranking under th{! 17th order, 
ea 'j'r[lilt!.'£'Iihe. The calyx is quadripartite or quinque
partite fuperior; there are four or five petals; the cap· 
fule quadrilocular or quinquelocular, oblong, opening 
at the angles; the feeds are numerous and fmall. 

JUST, a fportive kind of combat on horfeback, man 
a5~in!l: man, armed with lances. The word is by 

J 
fome derived from the French jo/jle, of the Latin jv,C I,?, 
becaufe the <;ombatants fought ncar one an0th~r. ~:lal
mafius derives it from the modern Greek zoifflra, or 
rather TC;'5"P", which i5 ufed in this fenfe by Nicepho
rus Grcgorius. Others derive it from j1fj'ia, which in 
the corrupt age of the Latin tongue was ur.:.] for this 
e;;(;rcife, by reafon it was fuppofed a more jufl: and. 
equal combat than the tournament. 

The difference between juHs and tournaments C011-

lifts in this, that the latter is the genus, of which the 
former is only a fpecies. Tournaments included all 
kinds of military fports and engagements made out 
of gallantry and diverfion: JuIls were thofe particu
lar combats where the parties v.'ere near each other, 
and engaged with lance and fword. Add, that the 
tournament was frequently performed by a number of 
cavaliers, who fought in a body: The juft was a fingle 
combat of one man againi1 another.-Though thejufts 
were ufllally made in tournaments after a general ren
counter of all the cavaliers, yet they were fometimes 
fingly, and independent of any tournament. See TouR.
NAMENT. 

He who appeared for the firft time at a jufi, forfeit-. 
ed his helm or cafque unlefs he had forfeited before at 
a tournament. 

JUSTEL (Chriftopher), a learned counfellor, and 
fecretary to the French king, was born at Paris in, 
158o, and applied himfelf to the ftudy of ecclefiafl:ical 
hii1oI'Y. He maintained a correfpondence with the 
moft learned men of his time, as archbifhop Ufhel",. 
Sir Henry Spelman, Blondel, &c. till ]-is death, which 
happened in 1649' He wrote, I. The code of the 
canons of the church univerfal, and the councils of' 
Africa, with notes. 2. A genealogical hiL10ry of the
houfe of Auvergne. And, 3 Collections of Greek. 
and Latin canons, from feveral manllfcripts, which. 
formed the Bibliotheca juris canomci veteris, publifh
ed in 2 vols folio, by William Voet and our author'S. 
fon. 

JUSTEL (Henry), fon of the foregoing, ·w;:.s born at 
Paris in 1620. He became fecretary and coun[ellor to 
the king; and was as difl:ingui/bed for his own learning 
as remarkable for encouraging it in others. He came: 
to London in 168 I, on the penecution of the Protef-. 
tants; and was made keeper of the royal' library at St 
James's: which office he held till his death in 1693,. 
when he was fucceeded by the. famous Dr Bentley., 
He wrote feveral books, the titles of which may b€": 
feen in the catalogue of the Bodleian library. 

JUSTICE, in a moral fenfe, is one of the four car •. 
dinal virtues, which gives every perion his due •. 

Civilians diftinguiili juaice into two kii1ds; communi. 
cative and diflri"butive. The former eL1ablifhes fair deal-. 
ing in the mutual commerce between man and man' 
and includes fincerity in our difcourfe, and integrity i~' 
our dealings. The effeCt of fmcerity is mutual confi
dence, fi) ncceifary among the members of the fame. 
community; and this mutual confidence is fllJ1:ainedi 
and preferved by the integrity of our conduCt. 

Di/lributivt juL1ice is that by which the ditferences of 
mankind are decided, according to the rules of equity. 
The former is the juaice of private individuals; the
latter of princes and magi!l:ratcs. 

Fidelity and truth are. the found,:t:ol1S of jUflicc. ASi 
t.O ... 

Juil:cl, 
Jufiicc. 
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';ul.H(c. to be perfeel:ly jull is an attribute of the Divine Ma
~,ture, to be fo to the utmoft of our ability is the glory 

of man. 
The following examples of this virtue are extracted 

:!rom various authors. 
I. Among the feveral virtues of Ariftides, that for 

-.which he .was moll: renowned l~as juftice; becaufe this 
virtue is of moft general ufe, its benefits extending 

·.to a greater number of perfons, as it is the foundation, 
.and in a manner the foul, of every public office and 
,employment. Hence it was that Ariftides, though in 
.low circumfl:ances, a,nd of . mean extraCtion, obtained 
·the glorious fllrname of the .11tfl; a title, fays PIu
·tarch, truly royal, or rather truly divine; but of which 
.princes are feldom ambitious, becaufe generally igno
rant of its beauty and excellency. They choofe rather 
.to be called the conquerors of cities and the thunder-
.bolt~ of war, preferring the vain honour of pompous 
,titles, which convey no other idea than violence and 
. .£laughter, to the folid glory of thofe expreffive of good
,nefs and virtue. How much AriRides deferved the 
:title given him, will appear in the following inftances ; 
_though it ought to be obferved, that he acquired it not 
.by one or two .particular aCtions, but by the whole te
-nor of his conduCt. 

Themiftocles having conceived the defign of fup
-planting Jhe Lacedemonians, and of taking the go
vernment of Greece out of their hands, in order to 
,put it into thofe of the Athenians, kept his eye and 
bis thoughts continually fixed upon that great projeCt; 
and as he was not very nice or fcrupulous in the choice 
of his meafures, whatever tended towa;rds the accom

-.plifhing of the end he had in view he lookedu,pon as 
/juft and lawful. 

On a certain day then he declared in a full affembly 
,of the people, that he had a very important defign to 
,propofe; but that he could not communicate it to the 
.people, b.ecaufe its fuccefs required it fhould be carried 
on with the greateft fecrecy: he therefore defired they 
,would appoint a perf on to whom he might explain 
. himfe1f upon the matter in queftion. Ariftides was 
.unanimouDy fixed upon by the whole a{fembly, who 
.referred themfelves entirely to his -opinion of the affair; 
fo great a confidence had they both in his probity and 
prudence. Themiftocles, therefore, having taken him 
. afide, told him that the defign he had conceived was 
to burn the fleet belonging to the reft of the Grecian 
.ftates, which then lay in a neighbouring port; and by 
this means Athens would certainly become mifirefs of 
all Greece. Ariftides hereupon returned to the aflem
'bly, and only dedared to them that indeed nothing 
could be mor.e advantageous to the commonwealth than 
Themiftocles'sprDjeCt, but that at the fame time no
.thing in the world -could be more unjuft. All the peo
~ple unanimou:fIy ordained that TJ).emiftocles iliould en
'.tirely defift from his projeCt. 

There is not ,perhaps in all hiftorya fact mOre wor
. thy of admiration than this. It -is not a company of 
philofophers .( to whom.it cofts nothing to eftablifh fine 
;maxims and fublime notions ,of morality in the fchool) 
:who determine on this occafion that the confideratian 
.of profit and advantage ought never to prevail in pre
ference to what is honeft and juft; but the whole peo
:Jl!j:! :who are high~y iut.erefted in the propofal made to 

them, that :l:re convinced it is of the greaten import- Juftice. 
ance to the welfare of the ftate, and ,,,ho, however, reo ~ 
jeCt it with unanimous confent, and without a mo-
ment's helitation; and for thi, only reafon, that it is 
contrary to juftice. How black and perfidious, on the 
other hand, was the defign which Themiftocles propo': 
fed to them, of burning the fleet of their Grecian con-
federates at a time of entire peace, folely to aggrandize 
the po\,-er of the Athenians! Had he an hundred time" 
the merit afcribed to him, this lingle aCtion 'would be 
fufficient to fully all his glory; for it is the heart, that 
is to fay, integrity and probity, which conftitutes and 
diftinguifhes true merit. 

2. The government of Greece having paffed from 
Sparta to the !Athenians, it was thought proper under 
this new governm,ent to lodge in the Wand of Delos 
the common treafure of Greece; to fix new regula
tions with regard to the public money; and to lay 
fuch a tax as might be regulated according to the re
venue of each city and ftate, in order that the ex
pences being equally borne by the feveral individuals 
who compofed the body of the allies, 1'lO one might 
have reafon to murmur. The difficulty was to find a 
perfon of fo honeft and incorrupt a mind, as to dif
charge faithfully an employment of fo delicate and 
dangerous a kind, the due adminiftration of which fo 
nearly concerned the public welfare. All the allies 
c'aft their eyes on Ariftides; accordingly they invefted 
him with full powers, and appointed him, to levy a tax: 
on each of them, relying entirely on his wifdom and 
juftice. The citizens had no caufe to repent their 
choice. He prefided over the treafury with the fideli. 
ty and difintereftednefs of a man who looks upon it as 
.a capital crime to embezzle the fmaIleft portion of an
other's ,poffe.ffions, with the care and aCtivity of a fa
ther of a family in the management of his ~own eftate, 
and with the .cau.tion and integrity of a perf on who 
confiders the public moneys as facred. In fine, he fuc
ceeded in what is equally difficult and extraordinary, 
viz. to acquire the l-Ov.e of all in an office in which he 
who efcapes the public odium gains a great point • 
Such.is the glorious charaCter which Seneca gives of a 
perf on charged with an employment of almoH: the fame 
kind, and the nobleft eulogium that can be given to 
fuch as adminifter public revenues. It is the exaCl: 
picture of Ariftides. He difcovered fo much probity 
and wifdom ill the exercife of this office, that no man 
complained; and thofe times wel'e conlidered ever af
ter as the golden age; that is, the period in which 
Greece had attained its highefl: pitch of virtue and 
happinefs. 

While he was treafurer-general of the ~republic, he 
made,)t appear that his predeceffors in that office had 
.cheated the ftate of vaft fums of money, and among 
the reft Themiftocles in particular; for this great man. 
with all his merit, was not irreproachable on that head; 
for which reafon, when Ariftides came to pafs his ae
~ount, Themifl:ocles raifed a mighty faCtion againfl:: 
him, accufed him of having embezzled the public 
treafure, and prevailed fo far as to have him condemned 
and fined. But the principal inhabitants, and the 
moft virtuous part of the citizens, rifing up againft fo 
unjuft a fentence, not only the judgment was reverfed 
and the fin.e remitted, but.he was elected tr.eafurer a-

.,gaiJl 
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Jllflice. gain for the year enfuing. He then (eeme? to ~epent difpofition of .mind proceed~ that avidity of wea1t~ Jufiicc!. _ 
~ of his fermer adminillration; and by {bOWlUg hlmfelf and that habitual fraud which perpetually embrOil ~ 

more traCtable and indulgent towards others, he fOll.nd cjv~l.r0c.iety: .from this fatal fource arifes that delu&e 
out the iecret of pleafing all that plunden:d the com· of mlqu1ty whl~h has overflowed the. world; from ~hls', 
monwealth: for as he neither reproved them nor preference of mterell to honelly proceed eyery unJu{V 
narrowly infpeCted their accounts, all thefe plunderers, litigation and everyaa of violence. And;yet nothing: 
grown fat with fpoil and rapine, now e~to~led .Arilli- is more certain than t~~t "Whatever is un)uft ~ull,.. 
des to the fkies. It would have been eaiy for hl111, as upon the whole, be driadvantageous;" wIuch mIght 
we perceive, to have enriched himielf in a poll of that be proved thm : . 
nature, which feems, as it were, to invite a l:ilan to it Nothing is advantageous or ufeful but that whIch: 
by the many favourable opportunities it lays in his has a tendency to render us happy: the highell advan-
way; efpecially as he had to do with'officers, who for tage, or abfolute utility, is complete happinefs; and·; 
their part "'ere intent upon nothing but robbing the to this happinefs, whatever is advantageous or ufeful· 
public, and would have been ready to conceal the is relative a, to an ultimate end; and nothing that is, 
frauds of the treafurer their mailer upen condi. not thns relative to happinefs can properly be faid to' 
tion he did them the fame favour. Thefe very offi. be advantageous orufcful. But whateyer isunjull, is fo' 
eers now made interefl: with the people to have him far from tending to promote, that it deflroys our hap. 
continued a third year in the fame employment: but pinefs; fm' whatever is unjull is contrary to the Divine' 
when the time of eleCtion was come, j nil as they were will: but it is not poffible that we fbould· become hap
on the point of eleCting AriH:ides unanimou{]y, he py by refilling that will; becaufe of this will our hap
rofe up, and warmly reproved the Athenian people: pinefs is the immediate objeCt. God is not a tyrant,. 
" What (fays he), when I managed your ~re~.fure pruud of incontroubble power, who impofes capricious 
with all the fidelity and diligence an honeH: man is ca- laws only as tefts of our obedience, and to make us' 
pable of, I met with the moll cruel treatment, and the feel the weight of his yoke; all his precepts are lelfons 
moll mortifying returns; and now that I have aban- which teach us how to be happy. But it is the willi 
doned it to the mercy of thefe robbers of the repub- of God that we fbould be' jull:; from whence it fol
lic, I am an admirable man and the bell of citizens! I lows, that no true happinefs can be a-cquired by thofe: 
cannot help declaring to you, that I am more afbamed who are ulljull. An aCtion, therefore, wh'ch is con
of the honour you do me this day, than I was of the trary to the will of God, mull: be. inconfillent with" 
condemnation you palfed againll me this time twelve· our true intereH:; and confequently, fo far from heing: 
month; and with grief I find that it is more glorious ufeful or expedient, it mufl: inevitably produce ruin·:. 
with us to be complaifant to knave;, than to fave the and mifery. Injnilice fometimes meets with ,the pu. 
treafures of the repUblic:" By this declaration he fi· nifbment it deferves in this world; but if it·fhould efcape" 
lenced the public plunderers and· gaint:d the elleem of here; it does n0t It)llow that it will for evet efcape. It· 
all good men. proves, on the contrary, that there is another world:; 

3. In the Univerfal Hillory we meet with the fol~ in which the fates of mankind will be 'impa~tially de·· 
lowing remarkable inllance of a fcrupulous regard to cided. 
jufiice in a Pernan king named Noufchirvan. Having Btlt to prevent the. dreadful confuhon which the::' 
been out a-hunting, and defirous of eating fome of the millaken notion of interell had introduced among man-' 
venifon in the field, feveral of his attendants went to a kind, it became Rece{[ary to have recourfe to the in- . 
neighbouring village and took away a quantity of faIt nate' principles of juftice; to fufpend, the balance and' 
to feafon it. The king fufpeCting hoyv they had aCted, difplay the .fword, for the determination of differences, 
ordered that they fbonld immediately go and pay for and the punifbment of guilt. This is the reafon and· 
it. Then turning to his attendants, he faid, " This is origin of dillributive juH:ice, which· became the necef- .. 
a fmall matter in it[eli~ but a great one as it regards fary appendage of fovereignty. Accordingly in an
me: for a king ought ever to be juH:, becaufe he is an cient times, princes adminillered jufHce inperfon and~ 
@xample to his fubjeCts; and if he [werves in trifles, without delay; but at length being embal'xalfed and· 
they will become dil1olute. If J cannot make all my opprelfed by the' multiplicity of· bllllnefs which in
people jull in the fmallell things, I can at leall lhow creafed with their dominions, or' diverted from their· 
them it is poffible to be fo.", attention to civil government by the command of, 

Thefe examples, to which many more might be armies, certain laws wereellablifhed with great folem-·· 
added, are highly pleafing to a fagacious and virtuous nity to adjull and determine. the differences which might· 
mind; but the fenfual and brutal part of m.ankind, arife among the members of the fame community,. and,: 
who regard only the prefent moment, who fee no ob· to reprefs the infolence. of thofe who dared to violate' 
jects but thofe which fall under the cognizance of the the public peace, by polfeffingthem'with the. dread , 
corporeal eye, and ellimate the merit of every aCtion either of. corporeal puniibment or :infamy.· The exe-, 
by the gain which it produces, have always confidered cutionof thefe laws'was put il'itothe hands of {ubor.:. , 
jullice and utility as independent of.each other. They dinate judges. Thefe delegates of the fovereign power,' 
Eut utility in the balance againfl: honelly every day; were called magiH:rates·; and thefe are the perf'Ons by
and never fail to incline the beam in favour of the for· whom' jullice is at this time adminillered,' except in, 
mer, if the fuppofed advantage, is thought to be con .. partioular cafes, in which the fovereign himfelf inter~ , 
fKlerabJe. They have no regard to juftice but as they feres. But by whomfoever this ,kihd of ju,fl:ice is ad':· 
reckon to gain by it, or atJeafl: not to lofe; and are minillered, it ought to, be done fpeedily, impartially, , . 
always ready to defert it wh"en . it expofes them to any and without expence to the parties. - . 
danger or threatens them with any lors. From this, 4, ArUlides'i>eing judg~ .between two- private .per ... 
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.Junice. fons, one of tbem Cleclared, that his adverfary had 

\...;. v--".greatly injured Arill:iJes. "Relate rather, good-
·friend (faid he, interrupting him), what wrong he 
hath done thee; for it is thy caure, not mine, that I 
now fit judge of."-AS,lin: Being deGred by Simo
nides, a poet of Chios, who had a caufe to try before 
him, to ll:retch a point in his favour, he replied, "As 
you would not be a good .poet if your lines ran cpn
trary to the jufl: meafures and rules of your art; fo I 
iliould neither be a good judge nor an honefl: man if 
I decided aught in oppofition to law and jufl:ice." 

5. Artabarzanes, an officer of Artaxerxes king of 
Perfia, begged his majell:y to confer a favour upon him; 
which if complied with would be :m act of injufl:ice. 
The king being informed that the promife of a confi
derable fum of money was the only motive that in
duced the officer to make fo unreafonable a requefl:, 
.ordered his treafurer to give him thirty thoufand da
riufes, being a prefent of equal value with that which 
he was to have received. Giving him the order for 
the money, " Here, take (fays the king) this token 
of my friend£hip for you: a gift of this nature can
not make me poor; but complying with your requefl: 
would make me poor indeed, for it would make me 
unjuft." 

6. Cambyfes king of Perfia was remarkable for 
the feverity of his government and his inexorable re
gard to juftice. This prince had a particular favour
ite whom he made a judge; and this judge reckoned 
himfelf fo fecure in the credit he had with his mafter, 
that without any more ado caufes were bO\!lght and 
fold in the courts of judicature as openly as provifi.ons 
in the market. But when Cambyfes was informed of 
thefe proceedings, enraged to find his friend£hip fo un
gratefully abufed, the honour of his government pro
H.ituted, and the liberty and property of his fubjeCts 
facrificed to the avarice of his wretched minion, he 
ordered Jlim to be feiz·ed and publicly degraded; after 
which he commanded his ikin to bi:: fl:ripped over his 
ears, and the feat of judgment to be covercd with it as 
a warning to others. At the fame time, to convince 
the world that this feverity proceeded only from the 
love of jufl:ice, he permitted the fon to fucceed his fa
ther in the honours and office of prime miniiter. 

7. When Charles duke of Burgundy, furnamed the 
Bold, reigned over fpacious dominions, now fwallow
cd up by the power of France, he heaped many fa
vours and honours upon Claudius Rynfault, a Ger
man, who had ferved him in his wars· againfl: the in
fults of his neighbours. The prince himfelf was a 
perfon of iingular humanity and jull:ice; aBd being 
prepolferred in favour of Rynfanlt, upon the deceafe of 
the ~overnor of the chief town of Zealand gave him that 
con;mand. He was not long feated on that govern
ment l:efore he (afl: hi£ eyes upon Sapphira, a woman 
of exqnijitc beauty, the wife of • Paul Danvelt. a 
wealthy mercl",nt cf the city, under his proteCtion 
and gO':l'rnment. P.ynfmlt was a man of a ,,-arm 
coni1ituti{)11, and violent inclination to women. He 
knew what it was to enjoy the fatisfactions which are 
reapell from the poffeffion of beauty; but was an ut· 
ter H:ranger.to the decencies, honours, and delic;'lcies, 
that attend the pafiion toward them in elegant minds. 
He could with his tongue utter a paffion with which 
his h:;art was wholly untouched. In iliort, he was 
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one of thofe brutal minds which can be gratified with 
the violation of innocence and beauty, wiLhont the 
leafl: pit)', paffion, Or love for that with ,",-hich they are 
fa much delighted. 

Rynfault being refolved to accompli£h his will on 
the wife of Danvelt, left no arts untried to get into 
a familiarity at her houfe; but £he knew his charaCter 
and difpoiition too well not to fhun all occafians that 
might enfnare her into his canverfation. The gover
nor, defpairing of fuccefs by ordinary means, appre
hended and imprifoned her huiliand, under pretence of 
an information that he was guilty of a correfpondence 
with the enemies of the duke to betray the town into 
their p o Ire ffi on. This deiign had its deiired effeCt; 
and the wife of the unfortunate Danvelt, the day be
fore that which was appointed for his execution, pre
fented herfelf in the hall of the governor's houfe, and 
as he paIred through the apartment threw herfelf at 
his feet, and holding his knees, befeeched his mercy. 
Rynfault beheld her with a di1Tembled fatisfaCl:ion; 
and aIruming an air of thought and authority, he bid 
her rife, and told her £he muLl: follow him to his clo
fet; and aiking her whether fhe knew the hand of the 
letter he pulled out of his pocket? went from her, 
leaving this admonition aloud: "If you would fave 
your hulband, you mufl: give me an account of all you 
know, without prev:arication; for every body is fa
tisfied that he is too fond of you to be able to hide 
from you the names of the refl: of the confpirators, 
or any other particulars whatfoever." He went to 
his clofet, and foon after ~he lady was fent for to an 
audience. The fervant knew his difl:ance when mat
ters of Ll:ate were to be debated; and the gover
nor, laying aiide the air with which he had appeared 
in public, began to be the fupplicant, and to rally an 
affiiction which it was in her power eaGly to remove. 
She eaiily perceived his intention; and, bathed in 
tears, began to deprecate fo wicked a defign. Lufl:, 
like ambition, takes all the faculties of the mind and 
body into its fervice and fubjection. Her becoming 
tears, her honefl: angui£h, the wringing of her hands, 
and the many changes of her pofl:ure and figure in the 
vehemence of fpeaking, were but fo many attitudes in 
which he beheld her beauty, and farther incentives of 
his deGre. All humanity was loft in that one appetite; 
and he fignified to her in fo many plain terms, that ,he 
was unhappy till he poIreIred her, and nothing lefs 
{bonld be the price of her huiliand's life; and £he 
mnfl:, before the following noon, pronounce the 
death or enlargement of Danvdt. After this notifi
cation, when he faw Sapphira enough difl:racted to 
make the fubjeCl: of their difcourfe to common eyes 
appear different from what it was, he called his fer
vants to conduCt her to the gate. Loaded with- in
fupportable afBicrion, ihe immediately repairs to her 
hulband, and having fignified to the goalers that £he 
had a propofal to make to her hulband from the go
vernor, £he was left alone with him, revealed to him 
all that had paIred, and reprefented the endlefs con
Ria fhe was in between love to hi5 perf on and fidelity 
to his bed. It is eafy to imagine the fharp affiiaion 
this honell: pair was in upon fuch an incident, in lives 
not ufed to any but ordinary occnrrences. The man 
was bridled by £hame from fpeaking what his fear 
prompted upon fo near an approach of death; but let 

fall 
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J'unire. tan words that fignified to her, he ihou,ld 110t thi.llk charaCter, a regard- to jn!Hce was not the leaft. Of Juf1iCt'. 

---v - her polluted, though {he had not confelfed to hIm this the following exatnple is related by Mr Gibbon in ~ 
that the governor had violated her per[oll, fince he his Decline and Fall of tbe Roman Emfire.-As he fat 
knew her will had no part in the aCtion. She part;d in the divan, an unhappy fubject bowed before th.:: 
from him with his oblique permiffion, to fave a life throne to accufe the infolence of a Turki{h foldier wh) 
he had not refolution enough to rcfign for the fafety had driven him from his houfe and ~d. "Sufpend 
of his honllur. your clamours (faid Mahmud); inform me of his nex l 

The next morning the unhappy Sapphir1l. attended vilit, and ourfelf in petfon will judge and puniflt tb 
the governor, and being led into a remote apartment, offender." The fultan followed hi, guide; invcHed 
fubmitted to his defires. Rynfault commended her the houfe with his guards; and extingui111ing th ~ 
charms; claimed a f,tmiliarity after what had paifed torches, pronounced the death of the criminal, who 
between them; and with an air of gaiety, in the had been feized in the aCt of rapine and adultery. Aj'· 
language of a gallant, bid her return and take her ter the execution of his fentence, the lights were re, 
hufband out of p':fon: but, continued he, my fair kindled, and Mahmud fell profirate in prayer; thea 
one mufi not be ()ill!nded that I have taken care he rifing from the ground, he demanded fome homelf 
ihould not be an interruption to our future affignations. fare, which he devoured with the voracioufl1efs of hun. 
Thefe lall words foreboded what {he found when {he ger. The poor man, whofe injury he had avenged, 
came to the gaol, her hufband executed by the order was unable to fupprefs his aRoni{hment and curiofity; 
of Rynfault. and the courteous monarc.h condefcended to explain 

It was remarkable, that the woman, who was full the motives of this fingular behaviour. "I had rea[on 
of tears and lamentations during the whole courfe of to fufpea that none except one of my fons could dare 
heraffiiCtion, uttered neither figh nor complaint, but to perpetrate fucho an outrage; and I extinguillled the 
fiood fixed with grief at this confummation of her lights, that my juftice might be blind and inexorable. 
misfortunes. She betook herfe1f to her abode; and, My prayer was a thankfgiving on the difcoveryof the 
after having in folitude paid her devotions to Him Who offender; and fo painful \vas my anxiety, that r had 
is the avenger of innocence, {he repaired privately to paifed three days without food fince the firR moment 
court. Her perfon, and a certain grandeur of forrow of your cotnplaint." 
negligent of forms, gained her paifage into the prefence 9. In Bourgoane's Travels in Spain, vol. iii. the 
of the duke her fovereign. As foon as ihe came into the following anecdote is given of Peter nl. of CaO:ile. 
prefence, {he broke forth into the following words; A canon of the cathedral of Seville, affeCted in his 
" Behold, 0 mighty·Charle" a wretch weary of life, drefs, and particularly in his {hoes, could not find a 
though it has always been fpent with innocence. and workman to his liking. An unfortunate rnoemaker, 
'Virtue. It is not in your power to redtefs my injuries, to wlwm he applied after quitting many others, ha
but it is to avenge them; and if the protection of the ving brought him a pair of fhoes not made to pleafe 
difireifed, and the punifhment of oppreifors, is' a taik his taO:e, the canon became furious, and feizing one 
worthy of a prince, I bring the dnke of Burgundy of the tools of th~ {hoemaker, gave him with it fo many 
ample matter for doing honour to his own great name, blows upon the head as laid him dead upon the floor • 

. and of wiping infamy off mine." When ihe had fpo- 'The unhappy man left a widow, four daughters, and 
,ken this, {he delivered to the duke a paper reciting her a fon 14 years of age, the eldeR of the indigent family. 
fiory. He read it with all the emotion that indigna- They made their complaints to the chapter: the ca. 
tion and pity cou~d raife in a prince jealous of his ho- non was profecuted and condemned not to appear in 
DOur in the behaviour of his officets and the ptofperity· the choit for a year. The young fhoemaker having 
of his fubjeCts.attai~ed. to tnan's eRate, was fcarcely able to get a 

Upon an appointed day Rynfault was fent for to livelihood; and overWhelmed with wretchednefs fat 
court, and in the prefence of a few of the council down on the day of a proceHion at the door of the 
confronted by Sapphira. The prince afking, "Do cathedtal of Se-rille in the moment the proceffion paf~ 
'You know that lady?" Rynfault, as foon as he could fed by. AmongR the other canons he perceived the 
recover his furptife, told the duke he would marry murderer of his father. At the fight of this man, filial 
her, if his highnefs would pleafe to think t1;lat a repa- affeCtion, rage, and defpair, got fo far the better of 
ration. The duke feemed contented with this an- his reafon, that he fell futiou{}y upon the prieO:, and 
fwer, and Rood by during the immediate folemniza- fl'abbed him to the heart.. The young man was feized, 
tion of the ceremony. At the conclttfion of it he conviCted of the crime, 'and immediately condemned 
told Rynfault, " Thus far you have done as conlhain- to be quartered alive. Peter, whom we call the Crue/; 
ed by my authority: I fhall not be fatisfied of your and whom the Spaniards, with mote reafon, call the 
kind ufage of her, without you fign a gift of your lover of j1!flice, Was then at Seville. The affair came to 
whole eftate to her after your deceafe." To the per- his knowledge; and after leanling the particular" he 
formance of this alfo the duke was a witnets. When determined to be himfelf the judge of the young fhoe
thefe tvyo acts were executed, the duke turning to the maker. When he proceeded to give judgmeilt, he 
lady, told her, " It now remains for ine to pa'"t you in fitO: annulled the fentence juO: pronounced by the ·clel'
quiet poifeffion of what your hufband has fo hounti- gy; and after <liking the young man what profeffi('n 
fully beRowed on. you;" and ordered the immediate he was, " I forbid you (faid he) to nmke £hoes for a 
execution of Rynfault. year to come." 
. 8. CDe of the greateO: of the Turkifh princes was 10. In Galdwin's Hiftory of Indofian, a fingubr 
Mamood, or Mahmud, the Gaznevide. His name is faCt is related of the emperor Jehangir, under whofe 
fiil! venerable in the eaft; and of the nohle parts of his father Ak.l.Ier the Mogul empire in HindoRan firO: ob-
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]ullioe. tained any regular form. Jehangir fucceeded him at of Charles 1. before the earl of Holland. After the Jufiice: 
~ Agra on the 22d of October 1605; and the firfi or- refioration another was held for form's fake before the '--v--

der which he i/fued on his acceffion to the throne was earl of Oxford; but fince the revolution in 1688, the 
for the confiruction of the golden chain of j1!ftice. It forefi'laws have fallen into total difufe, to the great ad-
was made of pure gold, and meafured 30 yards, con- vantage of the fubject. 
fifiing of 60 links, weighing four maunds of Hindo- This is the only jufiice who may appoint a deputy: 
fian (about 400 poullds avoirdupois). One end of the he is alfo called j1!ftice in eyre of the ford!. ,,' 
chain was fufpended from the royal bafiion of the for- . -'lUS'I'lCE{ of AJ!tJe, were fu~h as ,-"ere wont by fpe
trefs of Agra, and the other faftened in the ground ctal commdIion to be fent 111to thIS or that county 
near the fide of the river. The intention of this ex- to take affifes, for the eafe of the fubjects. For~ 
traordinary inve.ntion was, that if the officers of the whereas thefe actions pafs always by jury, fo many 
courts of law were partial in their decifions, or dilatory men might not without great damage and charge be 
in the adminifiration of jufiice, the injured parties brought up to London; and therefore jufiices, for this 
might come themfelves to this chain; and making a purpofe, by commiffions particularly authorifed, were 
noife by :!baking the links of it, give notice that they fent down to them. Thefe continue to pafs the cir
were waiting to reprefent their grievances to his ma- cuit by two and two twice every year through aU 
jefiy." England, except the four northern counties, where 

JUSTICE is alfo an appellation given to a perfon de- they go only once, difpatchingtheirfeveral bufine/fCi!sby 
puted by the king to adminifier jufiice to his fubjects, feveral commiffions; for they have one commiffion to 
whofe authority arifes from his deputation, and not take affifes, another to deliver gaols, and another of 
by right of magifiracy. oyer and terminer. In London and Middlefex a c,:ourt 

Of thefe jufiices there are various kinds in England; of general ~a~l-ddivery is held eight times in the year. 
viz. All the Jufitces of peace of any county wherein the 

Chief JUS'I'lCE of the King's Bench. is the capital juf- affifesare held, are bound by law to attend them, or 
tice of Great Britain, and is a lord by his office. His elfe are liable to a fiue; in order to return recogni
bufinefs is chiefly to hear and determine all pleas of zances, &c. and to affifi the judges in fuch matters as 
the crown; that is, fuch as concern offeru:es againfi lie within their knowledge and jurifdiction, and in 
the crown, dignity, 'and peace of the king; as trea- which fome of them have been probably concerned. 
fons, felonies, &c. This officer was formerly not only by way of previous examination. See ASSISES and 
chief jufiice, but alfo chief baron for the exchequer, JURY. 
and mafier of the court of wardi. He ufually fat in JUS'l'ICES in Eyre (jltfliciarii itinerantes, or errantes). 
the king's palace, and there executed that office, for- were thofe who were anciently fent with commiffion 
merly performed per comitem palatii; he determined in into divers counties to hear fuch caufes efpecially as 
that place all the differences happening between the were termed pleas of the crown; and that for the eafe 
barons aud other great men. He had the prerogative of the fubject, who mufi eIfe have been hurried to the 
of being viceregent of the kingdom whenever the king courts 'Of Wefiminfier, if the caufe were too high for 
went beyond fea, and was ufually chofen to that of- the county-courts. 
fice out of the prime nobility; but his power was re- According to fome, thefe jufiices were fent once in 
duced bi.king Richard I. and king Edward II. His feven years; but others will have them to have been 
office is nOw divided, and his title changed from capi- fent oftener. Camden fays, they were inftituted in 
talis Al1g1itl! j1!ftitiarius, to capitalis j1!ftitiarius ad placita, the reign of king Henry II.· A. D. I 184; but they ap-
coram rege tenenda, or capitalis j1!ftitiarius banci regi;. pear to be of an older date. . 

Cbief JUSTICE of the Common Pleas, he who with his They were fomewhat like our jufiices of affife·at this 
affifiants hears and determines all caufes at the com- day; though for authority and manner of proceeding 
mon law; that is to fay, all civil caufes between com- very different. 
mon perfons, as well perfonal as real; and he is alfo a JUSTICES of Gaol-Delivery, thofe commiffioned to 
lord by his office. hear and determine caufes appertaining to fuch as for 

JUSTICE of tbe Fordl, is a lord by his office, who has any offence are cafi_ into prifon. Jufiices of gaol-de
power and authority to determine offences committed livery are impowered by the common law to proceed 
in the king's forefis, &c. 'which are not to be determi- upon indictments of felony, trefpafs, &c. and to order 
ned by any other court of jufiice. Of thefe there are execution or reprieve; and they have power to dU: 
two; whereof one has jurifdiction over all the forefis charge fuch prifoners as upon their trials fhall be ac
()n this fide Trent, and the other beyond it. quitted,; alfo all fuch againft whom, on proclamation 

By many ancient records, it appears to be a place made, no evidence appears to indict; which jufiices 
of great honour and authority, and is never befiowed of oyer and. terminer, &c. may not do. 2 Hawk. 24, 
but on fome pelIon of great difi:inction. The court 25. Bnt thefe jufiices have nothing to do with any 
where this jufii.ce fits is called the j1!ftice feat of the fo- perron not in the cufi:ody of the- pri{on except in fome 
rdl, held once every three years, for hearing and de- fpecial cafes; as if fome of the accomplices to a fe
termining an trefpa/fes within the foref!:, and all claims lony may be in fuch prifon and fome of them out of 
-fJf franchifes, liberties, and privileges, and all pleas and it, the juftices may receive an appeal againfi thofe who 
(aufes whatfoever therein arifing. This court may fine are out of the prifon as well as thofe who are in it; 
and imprifon for offences within the forefi, it being a which appeal, after the trial of fuch prifoners, {hall be 
court of record; and therefore a writ of error lies from removed into B. R. and procefs i/fu.e from them againit 
hence to the court of king's bench. The lafi court the rell. But if thofe out of prifon be omitted in the 
"f lufiice feat of any note was that held in the reign appeal, they can never be put into amy other; becaufe: 

there: 
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Judice. there can be but one appeal for one felony. In this 
~ way the goals are cleared, and all offend:rs tried~ pu

ni{hed, or delivered, in every year.-Their commdJion 
is now turned over to the jui1ices of affife. 

JUS'TICES of NfJi Prius are now the filme with juf 
tices rif qffzJe. It is a common adjournment of a caufe 
in the common pleas to put it off to fuch a day, N!Ji 
prius jttflitiarii 'VeT/erint a.d eas parte; ad capjeT/das qJf1~s : 
Trom which clau[e of adjournment they are calledJttfltces 
of nfJi prius, as well as jttflices of wife, on account of the 
writ and actions they have to deal in. . 

JUS'l"ICES of Oyer and Terminer, were juftices deputed 
on fome fpecial occaflOns to hear and determine parti
cular caufes.-The commiffion of oyer and terminer 
is directed to certain perfous upon any infurrection, 
heinous demeanour, or trefpafs committed, who muft 
firft enquire, by means of the grand jury or inqueft, 
before they are empowered to hear and determine by 
the help of the petit jury. it was formerly held, that 
no judge or other lawyer could act in the commiffion 
of oyer and terminer, or in that of goal-delivery, with
in the rounty where he was born or inhabited; but it 
was thought proper by 12 Geo. II. cap. 27. to allow 
any man to be a j uftice of oyer and terminer and gene
ral gaol-delivery within any county of England. 

JUSTICES of the Peace are perfons of intereft al\d cree 
dit, appointed by the king's commiffion to keep the 
peace of the county where they live. 

Of thefe fome for fpecial refpect are. made of the 
quorum, fo as no bufinefs of importance may be dif
patched without the prefence or alfent of them or 
one of them. However, every juftice of peace hath a 
feparate power, and his office is to call before him, 
examine, ilfue warrants for apprehending,. and commit 
to prifon, all thieves, murderers, wandering rogues; 
thofe who hold confpiracies, riots, and almoft all de
linquents which may occafion the breach of the peace 
and quiet of the fubject; to commit to prifon fuch as 
cannot find bail, and to fee them brought forth in due 
time to trial; and bind over the profecutors to the af
fifes. And if they neglect to certify examinations and 
informations to the next gaol. delivery, or do not bind 
over profecutors, they {hall be' fined. A juftice may 
commit a perfoD that doth a felony in his own view, 
withont warrant; but if on the information of ano
ther, he muft make a warrant under hand and feal for 
that purpofe. If complaint and oath be made before 
a juftice of goods ftolen, and the informer, fufpecting 
that they are in a particular houfe, ihows the caufe of 
his fufpicion, the juftice may grant a warrant to the 
conftarble, &c. to fearch in the place fufpected, to 
feize the goods and perfon in whofe cuftody they are 
found, and bring them before him or fome other juf. 
tice. The fearch on thefe warrants ought to be in 
the day-time, and doors may be broke open by COfi

frables to take the goods. Ju!l:ices of peace may make 
and perfuade an agreement in petty quarrels and 
breaches of the peace, where the king is not entitled to a 
fine, though they may not compound offences or take 
money for making agreements. A jufiice hath a dif
cretionary power of binding to the good behaviour; and 
may require a recognizance, with a great penalty of one, 
foc his keeping of the peace, where the party bound is 
a dangerous perfon, and likely to break the pea~, 
and do much mifchief; and for default of fureties he 
may be committed to gaol. But a man giving fecu-

rity for keeping the peace in the king's bench or chan- lu!l:ke;. 
cery, may have aJuperJedeas to the ju!l:ices in the coun· ~ 
ty not to take fecurity; and alfo by giving furety of 
the pe1lce to any other juftice. If one make an alfault 
upon a juftice of peace, he may apprehend the offend-
er, and commit him to gaol till he finds fureties for 
the peace; and the juftice may record a forcible entry 
on his own polfeffion : in other cafes he cannot judge 
in his own cau{e. Contempts againft juftices are pu-
ni{hable by indictment and nne at the feffions. J uf~ 
tices ihallnot b€ regularly puniihed for any thing done 
by them in feffions as judges; and if a juitice be tried 
for any thing done in his office, he may plead the ge-
neral ilfue, and give the fpecial matter in evidence; 
and if a verdiCt is given for him, or the plaintiff be 
nonfuit, he {hall have double cofts; and fuch action 
ihall only be laid in the county where the offence was 
committed. 7 J ac. cap. 5. 2 I J ac. cap. I 2. But if 
they are guilty of any mifdemeanor in office, infor-
mation lies againll: them in the king's bench, where 
they ihall be punifhed by fine and imprifonment ; and 
all penons who recover a verdict againft a juftice for 
any wilful or malicious injury, are intitled to double 
coftll. By 2+ Geo. II. cap. 44. no writ ihall be fued 
out againft any juftice of peace, for any thing done 
by him in the execution of his office, until notice in 
writing {hall be delivered to him one month before the 
fuing out of the fame, containing the caufe of action, 
&c. within which month he may tender amends; and 
if the tender be found fufficient, he {hall have a verdict, 
&c. Nor flrall any action be brought againft a juf.. 
tice tor any thing done in the execution of his office, 
unlefs commenced within fix months after the aCt com-
mitted. 

A jullice is to exercife his authority only within the 
county where he is appointed by his commiffion, not 
in any city which is a county of itfelf or town corpo
rate, having their proper juftices, &c. but in other 
towns and liberties he may. The power and office of 
ju/lices terminate in fix months after the demife of the 
crown, by an exprefs writ of difcharge under the great 
feal, by writ ofJuperJedeas, by a new commiffion, and by 
acceffion of the office of iheriff Or coroner. . 

The original of juItices of the peace is referred to 
the fourth year of Edward III. They were firft called 
conjer'Vators, or wardens of the peace, elected by the 
county, upon a writ direCted to the {heriff; but the 
power of appointing them was transferred by ftatutes 
from the people to the king; and under this appella
tion appointed by I Edw. III. cap. 16. Afterwards 
the ft~tute 34 ~dw. III. cap. I. gave them the power 
o.f trY1llg felomes, and then they acquired the appella
tion of jttflices. They are appointed by the king's 
fpe~ial commiffion under the great feal, the form of 
whlc~ was fetded ~y all the judges, A.. D. 1590; and 
the k1llg may app01llt as many as he {hall think fit in 
every county in England and Wales, though they are 
generally made at the difcretion of the lord chancellor, 
by the king's leave. At firft the number of juftices 
was !lot above two or three in a county. 18 Edw. III. 
cap. 2. Then it was provided by 34 Edw. III. cap. I. 
that one lord, and three or four of the moft worthy 
men in the county, with fome learned in the law, ihould 
be made jull:ices in every county. The number was 
afterwards reftrained firft to fix, and then to eight, in 
every county, by I Z Ric. II. cap. 10. and 14 Ric. II. 
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Juftice. cap. I I. But their number has greatly increafed flnce 

'-v-- their lirft inftitution. As to their qualifications, the 
fututes juft cited direct them to be the beft repu
t.ation .and mofr wr 1'thy men in the county; and the 
ftatute 13 Rich. II. cap. 7. orders them to be of the 
moG: fufIicient knights, efquires, and gentlemen, of the 
lavv; and by 2 Hen. V. Stat. I. cap. 4. and ftat. 2. 

cap I. they muft be refident in their feveral coun
ties. And by 18 Hen. VI. cap. I I. no juftice was to 
be put in commiffion, if he had not lands to the valu.o 
of :wl. per annum. It is now enacted by 5 Geo. II. 
cap. I I. that every juftice fhall have 1001. per annum, 
dear of all deductions; of which he muft make oath 
by 18 Geo. II. cap. 20. And if he acts without fuch 
qualification, he fhall forfeit 1001. It is alfo provided 
by 5 Geo. II. that no practifing attorney, folicitor, or 
proctor, fhall be capable of acting as a juHice of the 
peace. 

JUS'TlCES of Peace within Liberties,are in Britain, juftices 
of the peace who have the fame authority in cities or o
ther corporate towns as the others have in counties; and 
their power is the fame; only that thefe have the affize 
of ale and beer, wood and viCl:uals, &c. Juftice:; of 
cities and corporations are not within the qualification 
act, 5 Geo. II. cap. 18. 

Fountain of JUS'T1CE, one of the characters or attri
butes of the kings of Britain. See PREROGATIVE. 

By the fountain of juftice the law does not mean the 
.author or original, but only the diflributor. JuHice is 
not derived from the king, as from his free gift; but 
he is the fteward of the public, to difpenfe it to whom 
it is dut. He is not the fpring, but the refervoir; 
from whence right and equity are conduCl:ed, by a 
thoufand channels to every individual. The original 
power of judicature, by the fundamental principles of 
fociety, is lodged in the fociety at large: but as it 
would be impraCl:icable to render complete juftice to 
every individual, by the people in their colleCl:ive ca
pacity, therefore every nation has committed that 
power to certain fdeCl: magifl:rates, who with more eafe 
and expedition can hear and determine complaints; 
and in England this authority has immemorially been 
exercifed by the kIng or his fubfl:itutes. He therefore 
has alone the right of ereCl:ing courts of judicature: 
for though the conftitution of the kingdom hath en
trufl:ed him with the whole executive power of the 
laws, it is impoffible, ~s well as improper, that he 
fhould perfonally carry into execution this great and 
extenfive trufl:: it is confequently necelI"ary that courts 
ibould be ereCl:ed, to affift him in executing this power; 
and equally necelI"ary, that, if erected, they ihould be 
ereCl:ed. by his authority. And, hence it is, that all 
jurifdiCl:ions of court's are either mediately or imme
diately derived from the crown, their proceedings run 
generally in the king's name, they pafs under his feal, 
and are execUted by his officers. 

It is probable, and almofl: certain, that in very ear
ly times, before the Britifh conftittition arrived at its full 
perfection, their kings 'in perfon often heard and deter
mined caufes between party and party. But at pre
fent, 'by the long and uniform ufage of many ages, 
the kings h;we delegated their whole judicial power tv 
the judges of their fevera~ courts; which are the grand 
depofitory of the fundamental laws of the kingdom, 
and have gained a known and ftated jurifdiCl:ion, re
gElated. by certain and efiabliil1cd rules, which the 

crown itfelf cannot now alter but by aCl: of parliament. In!lice. 
And in order to maintain both the dignity and inde- '--v---' 

pendence of the judges in the fuperior courts, it is en-
acted by the l1atute 13 W. III. c. 2. that their com· 
miffions fhall be made (not, as formerly, duranfe beTTe-
placito, but) quamdiu bene Je gdforiflt, and their fa-
laries afcertained and eftablifhed; but that it may be 
lawful to remove them on the addrefs of both houfes of 
parliament. And now, by the noble improvements of 
that law in the fl:atute of I Geo. III. c. 23: enaCl:ed 
at the earnen recommendation of the king himfelf from 
the throne, the judges are continued in their offices 
during their good behaviour, notwithfl:anding any de-
mife of the crown (which was formerly held immedi~ 
ately to vacate their feats), and their full falaries are 
abfolutely fecured to them during the continuance of 
their commiffions ; his majeJly having been pleafed to 
declare, that "he looked upon the independence and 
uprightnefs of the judges, as elI"ential to the impartial 
adminifl:ration of juftice ; as one of the befl: fecurities 
of the rights and liberties uf his fubjeCl:s; and as moR 
conducive to the honour of the crown." 

In criminal proceedings or profecutions for offen
ces, it would fl:ill be a higher abfurdity, if the, king 
perfonally fat in judgment; ,becaufe in regard to thefe 
he appears in another capacity, that of profewtor. All 
offences are either againft the king's peace or his 
crown and dignity; and are fo laid in every indict
ment. For though in their confequences they gene
rally feem ( except in the' cafe of treafon and a very few 
others) to be rather offences againfl: the kingdom than 
the king; yet, as the public, which is an invifible bo
dy, has delegated all its power and rights, with regard 
to the execution of the laws, to one vifible ~agifi.rate, 
all affronts to that power, and breaches of thofe rights, 
are immediately offences againft him to whom they 
are fo delegated by the public. He 'is therefore th~ 
proper perfon to profecute for all public offences and 
breaches of the peace, being the perfon injured in the 
eye of the law. And this notion was carried fo far in 
the old Gothic confl:itution (wherein the king was 
bound by his coronation oath to conferve the peace), 
that in cafe of any forcible injury offered to the perfon 
of a fellow-fubject, the offender was accufed of a kind 
of ,perjury, in having violated the king's coronation 
oath; dicebatur fregi/fe juramentum regis juratum. And 
hence alfo arifes another branch of the prerogative, 
that of pardoning offences; for it is reafonable, that he 
only who is injured fhould have the power of forgiving. 
See PaRDON. 

In this difl:inCl: and feparate exiftence of the judicial 
power, in a peculiar body of men, nominated indeed, 
but not removeable at pleafure, by the crown, confifl:i; 
one main prefervative of the public liberty; which 
cannot fubfift long in any fl:ate, unlefs the adminifl:ra
tion of common juftice be in fome degree feparated 
both from the legiflative and alfo from the executive 
power. Were it joined with the legiflative, the life, 
liberty, and property, of the fubjeCl: would be in the 
hands of arbitrary judges, whofe decifions would be' 
then regulated only by their own opinions, and not 
by any fundamental principles of law; which, though 
legiflators may depart from, yet judges are bound to 
obierve. \Vere it joined with the executive, this union 
might foon be an over-balance for the legiflative. For 
which reafon, bv the fl:atute of 16 Car. r. c. 10. which 
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Jullice, abolifhed the court of Ilar-chamber" effeClnal care is layers and cuttings, and require the fame treatment 

Julticia. taken to remove all judicial power out of the hands of with other tender exotics. 
I---..,--J the king's privy-council; who, <IS then was evident JUSTICIAR, in the old, Englifh laws, an officer 

from recent inH:.ances, might foon be inclined to pro- inllituted by William the Conqueror, as the chief (,t".
nounce that for law which was moll agree;J.ble to the ficer of Ilate, who principally determined in all cafes 
prince or his officers. Nothing therefore is more to civil and criminal. He was called in Latin Capitalif 
be avoided in a free cOl1ftitution, than uniting the pro- J'!Iliciarius totius Anglite. For JUSTICIAR in. Scotland, 
vinces of a judge and a minill:er of ll:ate. And indeed, See LAw, n° clvi. 10-12. 
that the abfolute power, claimed and exercifed in JUSTICIARY, or Court of JUSTICIJlRY, in Scotland. 
fome nations, is more tolerable than that of the See LAW, nO clvi. 10-12. 
eailern empires, is in a great meafure owing to thl!ir JUSTIFICATION, in law, fignifies a maintaining 
having vell:ed the judicial power in their parliaments; or !howing a fufficient l'ea[on in court why the de
a body feparate and dill:inCt from both the legiflative fendant did what he is called to anfwer. Pll:!as in 
and executive: and if ever thofe nations recover their jufi.ification muft fet forth fome fpecial matter: thus, 
former liberty, they will owe it to the efforts ofthoft: af- on being fued for a treipafs, a perion may julI:.ify it by 
femblies. In Turkey, where every thing is centered in . proving, that the land is his own freehold; that he 
the fultan or his miniil:ers, defpotic power is in its me- entered a houfe in order to apprehend a felon; or by 
ridian, and wears a more dreadful afpeCt. • virtue of a warrant, to levy a forfeiture, or in order to 

A contequence of this prerogative is the legal ubi- take a diil:refs; and in an ailault, that he did it out of 
quity of the king. His majell:y, in the eye of the law, necellity. 
is always prefent in all his courts, though he cannot JUSTIFICATION, ia theology, that aCt of grace which 
perfonally diil:ribute juil:ice. His judges are the mir- renders a man juil: in the fight of God, and worthy of 
ror by which the king's image is refleCted. It is the eternal happinefs. See THEOLOGY. 
regal office, and not the royal perf on, that is always The Romaniiis and Reformed are extremely divided 
prefent in court, always ready to undertake profecu- about the doCt,ine of juftification: the latter contend
tions or pronounce judgment, for the benefit and ing for juftification by faith alone, and the former by 
proteCtion of the fubjeCt. And from this ubiquity it good works. 
follows, that the king can never be nonfuited; for a JUSTIN, a celebrated hillorian, lived, according 
nonfuit is the defertion of the fuit or action by the non- to the moil: probable opinion, in the fecond century, 
appearance of the plaintiff in court. For the fame under the reign of Antoninus .Pius. He wrote, in 
reafon alfo, in the forms of legal proceedings, the elegant Latin, an abridgement of the hiil:ory of Tro
king is not faid to appear by his attorney, as other gus Pompeius; comprehending the aCtions of almoft 
men do; for he always appears, in contemplation of all nations, from Ninus the founder of the Affyrian 
law, in his own proper perfon. empire to the emperor Auguftus. The original 

From the fame original, of the king's being the work, to the regret of the learned, is loll:: this a
fountain of juftice, we may alfo deduce the prerogative bridgement, being written in a polite and elegant 
of iffuing proclamations, which is vefted in the king il:yle, was probably the reafon why that age negleCled 
alone. See PROCLAMATION. the original. The beil: editions of Jullin are, ad ufum 

JUSTlCE-Seat. See FOREST Courts. Delphini, in 4to; and cum notis variorum et GrlJllo'Uii 
JUSTICIA, MALABAR-NUT: A genus of the mo- in 8vo. 

nogynia order, belonging to the diandria clafs of plants; JUSTIN (St), commonly called Jl1flin Martyr, one 
and in the natural method ranking under the 40th of the earliell: and moil: learned writers of the eall:ero 
order, Perfonatte. The corolla is ringent; the capfule church, was born at Neapolis, the ancient Sechem of 
bilocular, parting with an elall:ic fpring at the heel; Paleil:ine. His father Prifcus, a Gentile Greek, brought. 
the ftamina have only one anthera. There are 19 him up in his own religion, and had him educated in 
{pecies, all of them natives of the Eall Indies, grow- all the Grecian learning. To complete his ll:udies he 
ing many feet high; fome adorned with fine large travelled to Egypt; and followed the- feCt of Plato, 
leaves, others with fmall narrow ones, and all of with whofe intelleCtual notions he was much pleafed .. 
them with monopetalous ringent flowers. Only two But one day walking by the fea-fide, wrapt in COll
{pecies are cultivated in Engli!h gardens, viz. the ad- tlempation, he was met by a grave ancient perf on 
hatoda or common Malabar-nut, and the hyifopifolia of a venerable afpeCt; who, falling into difcourfe with. 
or fnap-tree. The firft grows ten or twelve feet him, turned the converfation by degrees from the ex
high, with a ftrong woody il:~em, branching out wide- cellence of Platonifm to the fuperior perfection of 
Iy all around: having large, lanceolate, oval leaves, Chriftianity; and reafoned fO well, as to raife in him 
placed oppofite; and from the ends of -the branches an ardent curiofity to inquire into the merits of that 
ihort fpikes of white flowers, with dark fpots, having religion; in confequence of which iI'lquiry, he was 
the helmet of the corolla concave. The fecond hath converted about the year 13 oZ. On his embracing 
a. ilirubby Ilem branching from the bottom pyrami- that religiop, he quitted neither the profeffion nor the 
dIcally three or four feet high; fpear-!haped, narrow, habit of a philofopher: but'a perfecution breaking 
entire leaves, growing oppofite; and white flowers, out under Antoninus, he compofed All ApGlogy jor the 
commonly_ by threes, from the fides of the branches; Chrijians; and afterwa~ds prefented another to the 
fucceeded by capfules, which burll open with elaftic emperor Marcus Aurelius, in which he vindicated the 
force for the difcharge of the feeds; whence the name innocence and holinefs of the·Chrilliap. religion agaiinil: 
of fnap-tree. Both fpecies flower here in fummer, but Crefcens a Cynic philofopher, and other calumnia
never produce any fruit. They are propagated by tors. He did honour to Chriftianity by his learning 
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JUS 
and the purity of his manner; and fuffered martyr
dom in 167' Befides his two Apologies, there are 
ftill extant his Dialogue with Trypho, a Jew; two 
treatifes addl'eifed to the Gentiles, and another on the 
unity of God. Other works are alfo afcribed to him. 
The beft editions of St Jufl:in are thofe of Robert 
Stephens, in 1551 and 1571, in Greek and Latin: 
that of Morel, in Greek and Latin, in 1656; and that 
of Don P11ldentius Marandus, a learned Benedictine, 
in 1742 in folio. His ftyle is plain, and void of all 
ornament. 

JUSTINIAN 1. fon of Juftin the elder, was made 
Crefar and Auguftus in 527, and foon after emperor. 
He conquered the Perfians by Belifariu<; his general, 
and exterminated the Vandals; regained Africa; fuh
dued the Goths in Italy; defeated the Moors; and 
reftored the Roman empire to its primitive glory. See 
(Hifl:ory of) CONSTANTINOPLE, n° 93-97' and 
iTALY, nO 12. &c. 

The empire being now in the full enjoyment of a 
profound peace and tranquillity, Jufl:inian made the 
heft ufe of it, by collecting the immenfe variety and 
number of the Roman laws into one body. To this 
end, he felected ten of the mofl: able lawyers in the 
empire ; 'who revifin~ the Gregorian, Theodofian, 
and Hermogenian codes, compiled one body. called 
Codex J1fIlinianu.r. This may be called the flatute 
law, as confifl:ing of the refcripts of the emperors. 
:But the reduction of the other part was a much more 
difficult tafk: it was made up of the decilions of the 
judges and other magifl:rates, together with the au
thoritative opinions of the mofl: eminent lawyers; all 
which lay fcattered, without any order, in no lefs than 
2000 volumes and upwards. Thefe were red1,lced to 
the number of 50; but ten years were fpent in the re
duction. However, the defign was completed in the 
year 553, and the name of Digdl.r or PandeR.r given 
to it. Befides thefe, for the ufe chiefly of young 
ftudents in the law to facilitate that ftudy, Juftinian 
ordered four books of inftitute~ to be drawn up, 
.containing an abftraCl: or abridgement ot the text 
of all the laws: and. laftly, the laws of modern date, 
pofterior to that of the former, were thrown into one 
volume in the year 541, called the No'Velld!, or New 
Code. 

This emperor died in the year 565, aged 83, in 
the 39th of his reign, after having built a great num
ber. of churches; particularly the famous Sancta So
phia at Conftantinople, which is efteemed a mafter
piece of architecture. 

JUSTINIANI (St Laurence), the firft patriarch 
of Venice, was born there of a noble family in 1381. 
He was a very pious prelate, and died in 1485; he 
left feveral pie'ces oEpiety, which were printed toge
ther at Lyons in 1568, in one volume folio, with his 
life prefixed by his nephew. Clement VII. beatified 
him in 1524, and he was canonized by Alexander VIII. 
in 1690. 

JUSTINIANI (Bernard), was born at Venice in 
1408. He obtained the fenators robe at the age of 
19, ferved the republic in feveral embaffies, and was 
elected procurator of St Mark in 1474. He was a 
learned man, ani wro~e the HfIlory oj Venice, with 
iome other works of confiderable merit; and died in 
1498• 

JUV 
JUSTINIANI (Augufl:.in), biihop of Nebo, one of Jufiiniani 

the moft learned men of his time, was defcended from n 
a ~ranch of the fame noble fam.ily with the two fore-~ 
gomg; and was born at Genoa 111 1480. He affifted . 
at the fifth council of Lateran, where he oppofed fome 
articles of the concordat between France and the 
court of Rome. Francis 1. of France made him his 
almoner; and he was for five years regius profeffor of 
Hebrew at Paris. He returned to Genoa in 1522, 
where he difcharged all the duties of a good prelate; 
and l~rning and piety flouriihed in his diocefe. He 
per-iihed at fea in his paifage from Genoa to Nebbio, 
in 1536. He compofed feveral pieces; the moft con.-
fiderable of which is, PJalterium Hebrd!um, GrtPcum, 
Arabicum, et Cha/d,~um, cum tribul Latini.r interpreta-
tionibus et glqfJis. This was the firft pfalter of the kind 
printed j and there is alfo afcribed to the fame prelate 
a tranflation of Maimonides's More Nevochim. 

JUSTNESS, the exaCl:nefs or regularity of any 
thing. 

JuH:nefs is chiefly ufed in fpeaking of thought, lan
guage, and fentiments. The juftnefs of a thought 
confifts in a certain prec'ilion or accuracy, by which 
every part of it is perfectly true, and pertinent to the 
fubject. Juftnefs of language confifts in ufing proper 
and well chofen terms; in not faying either too much. 
or too little. M. de Mere, who has written on juft
nefs of mind, diftinguiihes two kinds of juftnefs; the 
one arifing from taRe and genius, the other from good 
fenfe or right 'reafon. There are no certain rules to 
be laid down for the former, 'Viz. to £how the beauty 
and exactnefs in the turn .or choice of' a thought; the 
latter confifts in the juft relation which things have to 
another. 

JUTES, the ancient inhabitants of Jutland in Den
mark. 

JUTLAND, a large peninfula, whIch makes the 
principal part of the kingdom of Denmark. It is 
bounded on the fouth-eaft by the duchy of Holftein, 
and is furrounded on the other fides by the German 
ocean and the Baltic fea. It is about 150 miles ill 
length from north to fouth, and 50 in breadth from 
eaft to wefl:. The air is very cold but wholefome ; 
and the foil is fertile in corn and paftures, which feed 
a great number of be~ves, that are fent to Germany, 
Holland, and elfewhere. This was anciently called 
the Cimbrian Cherfonefu.r, and is fuppof-ed to he the 
country from whence the Saxons carne into England. 
It is divided into two parts, called North and South 
Jutland.. the latter is the duchy of Slefwick, and lies 
between North Jutland and the duchy of Holftein; 
and the duke of that name is in poffeffion of part of 
it, whofe capital town is Gottorp, for which reafon 
the fovereign is caned the duke oj Ho!ftein Gottorp. 

JUVENAL (Decius Junius), the celebrated Ro
man fatyrift, was born about the beginning of the 
emperor Claudian's reign, at Aquinum in Campania. 
His father was probably a freed-man, who, being rich, 
gave him a liberal education, and, agreeably to the 
tafl:e of the times, bred him up to eloquence; in wnich 
he made a great progrefs, .firft under Fronto the gram
marian, and afterwards, as is generally conjectured, 
under ~intilian; after which he attended the bar, 
and made a difl:inguiihed figure there for many years 
by l,is eloquence. In the praCtice of this profeffion 

. he 



JUX 
JftvenCIiS he had impljoved his fortune and interefl: at Rome be-

n fore he turned his thoughts to poetry, the very fiyle 
Juxon. of which, in his fatires, fpeaks a long habit of decla-
~ mati on ; Julaliium redolent declalllatorem, fay the critics. 

It is faid he was above 40 years. of age when he re
cited his firft eifay to a fmall audience of his friends '; 
but being encololraged by their applaufe, he ventured 
a greater publication: which reaching the e:us of 
Paris, Domitian's favourite at that time, though but 
a pantomime player, whom our fatyrift had feverely 
infulted, that minion made hi5 complaint to the em
peror; who fent hi!? thereupon into baniihment, un
der pretence of giving him the command of a cohort 
in the army, which was quartered at Pentapolis, a city 
upon the frontiers of Egypt and Libya. 

After Domitian's death, our fatyrift returned to 
Rome, fufficiently cautioned not only againft attack
ing the charaCters of thofe in power, under arbitr.ary 
princes, but againft all perfonal refleCtions upon the 
great men tben living; and therefore he thus wifely 
concludes the debate he is fuppofed to have maintOlin
ed for a while with a friend on thii; head, in the firfi 
ratire, which feems to be the firfi that he wrote after 
his banilliment : 

Ex/edar quid concedatur in ilIas 
~orum Flaminia tegitur cinil atque Latina. 

'" I will try what liberties I may be allowed with 
thofe whofe allies lie under the Flaminian and Latin 
ways," along each fide of which the Romans of the' 
firfi quality ufed to be buried.-It is believed that he 
lived till the reign of Adrian in 128. There are fiill 
extant 16 of his fatires, in which he difcovers great 
wit, firength, and keennefs, in his language: but his 
fryle is not perfeCtly natural; and the obfcenities with 
which thefe fatires were filled render the reading of 
them dangerous to youth. 

jUVENCUS (Caius VeCticus Aquilinus), one of 
the firft of the Chrifiian poets, was born of an illuftri
ous family in Spain. About the year 320 he put 
the life of jefus Chrift into Latin verfe, of which he 
compofed four books. In this work he followed al. 
moft word for word the text of the four evangelifts : 
but his verfes are written in a bad tafte, and his La
tin is not pure. 

jUVENTAS, in mythology, the goddefs who pre
fided over youth among the Romans. This goddefs 
was long honoured in the Capitol, where Servius Tul
lius ereCted her fiatue. Near the chapel of Minerva 
there was the altar of Juventas, and upon this altar a 
picture of Proferpine. 'The Greeks called the god
defs of youth Hebe; but it has been generally fup
pofed that this was not the fame with the Roman JU
'Venlas. 

JUXON (Dr William), born at Chichefier in 1682, 
was bred at Merchant.Taylor's fchool, and from thence 
eleCted into St John's college Oxford, of which he be
came prefident. King Charles I. made him billiop of 
London; and in 1635 promoted him to the poft of 
lord high treafurer of England. The whole nation, 
and efpecially the nobility, were greatly offended at 
this high office being given to a clergyman; but he 
behaved fo well in the adminiil:ratwn, ~\S foon put a 
flop to all the clamour raifed againft him. This place 
he held no longer than the 17th of May 1641, when 
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he prudently refigx:ted the fiaff, to avoid the fiorm Juxtapofi .. 
which then threatened the court and the clergy. In tion 
the following February, an act pa{fed depriving the bi- I P 
lliops of their votes in parliament, and incapacitating ~ 
them from any temporal jurifdiCtion. In thefe lead-
ing fieps, as well as the total abolition of the epifcopal 
order which followed, he was involved with his bre-
thren; but neither as bifllOp nor as treafurer was a 
fingle accufation brought ag~nft him in the long par-
liament. During the civil wars, he refided at his pa-
lace at Fulham, w}lere his meek, inoffenfive, and gen-
teel behaviour, notwithftanding his remaining fteady 
in his loyalty to the king, procured him the vifits of 
the principal perfons of the oppofite party, and refpeCl: 
from all. In 1648, he attended on hilt llJajefiy at the 
treaty in the iDe of Wight; and by his particular de-
fire, waited upon him at Cotton-haufe, Weftminfier, 
the day after the commencement of his trial; during 
which he frequently vifited him in the office of a fpi-
ritual father; and his maiefiy declared he was the 
greatefi comfort to him in that afHia:iVli: fituation. 
He likewife attended his majeily on the fcaffold, where 
the king taking off his cloak .and George, gave him 
the latter: after the execution, our pious bifhop took 
care of the body, which he accompanied to the royal 
chapel at Windfor, and fiood ready with the common-
prayer book in his hands to perform the laft cere-
mony for the king; but was prevented by Colonel 
Whichcot, govemor of the caftle.-He continued in 
the quiet poifeffion of Fulham-palace till the enfuing 
year 1649, when he was deprived, having been fpared 
longer than any of his brethren. He then retired to 
Iris own efiate in Gloucefterfhire, where he lived in 
privacy till the refioration, when he was prefented to 
the fee of Canterbury; and in the little time he en-
joyed it, expended in buildings and reparations at 
~am?eth-palace and Croyden-houfe near 15,0001. He 
died m 1663; having bequeathed 70001. to St John'S 
collepe, and to other charitabl~ ufes near 5000 1. He 
pubhf~ed a Sermon on Luke xviii. 3 I. and Some Con
fiderat1011S upon the ACt of Uniformity. 

JUXTAPOSITION, is ufed by philofophers to 
denote that fpecies of growth which is performed by 
the appofition of new matter to the furface or outfide 
of ol~. In which fenfe it fiands oppofed to intuf

JufeepttOn; where the growth of a body is performed 
by the reception of a juice within it diffufed through 
its canals. 

IVY, in botany. See HEDERA. 

IXIA, in botany: A genU3 of the monogynia or
der, belonging to the tri~ndtia clafs of plants; and in 
the natural method rankmg under the 6th order En
fatte. The corolla. is hexape~alous, patent, and e~ual; 
there are three filgmata a httle upright and petalous. 
There are feveral fpecies, confifiing of herbaceous, 
tuberous, and bulbous-rooted flowery perennials from 
one to tw~ feet high, terminated by hexap~talous 
f!OI';ers of different colours. They are propagated by 
off.fets, which ihould be taken off in fummer at the 
decay of the leaves: but as all the p;.lnts of this genus 
are natives of warm climates, few of them can bear 
the open air of this country in winter. 

IXION, in fabulous hifiory, king of the Lapithre' 
married Dia the dauRhter of Deionius, to whom h; 

refufed 
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refufed to give the cufromary nuptial prefents. Deio· is marked with mfr·coloured fpots; the chin and 
nius in revenge took from him his hor[es: when Ixion, breaH: are of a light yellowifh.brown, adorned with 
difiembling his refenlment, invited his father-in.law to fharp.pointed bars of black; the tail confifrs of tm 
a fl:!alt, and made him fall through a trap-door into a featht:rs, broad at their ends and weak, of a pale alh. 
·burning furnace, in which he was immediately con· colour, powdered with black and red, and marked 
fumed. Ixion being afterwards frung with remorfe with four equidifrant bars of black: the irides are of 
for his cruelty, ran mad; on which Jupiter, in com· a yellowifh colour.-The wry-neck, Mr Pennant ap
paffion, not only forgave him, but took him up into prehends, is a bird of palfage, appearing with us in the 
heaven, where he had the impiety to endeavour to fpring before the cuckoo. Its note is like that of the 
corrupt Juno. Jupiter, to be the better alfurcd of kefrril, a quick repeated fqueak; its eggs are white, 
his guilt, formed a cloud in the refemblance of the with a very thin fhell; it builds in the hollows of trees, 
go~defs, upon which Ixion begat the centaurs: but making its ne_fr of dry grafs. It has a very whimlical 
boafring of his happinefs, Jove hurle4 him down to way ohurning and twifring its neck about, and bring. 
Tartarus, where he lies fixed on a wheel encompalfed ing its head over its fhoulders, whence it had its Latin 
with ferpents, which turns without ceafing. name torquilla, and its Englifh one of wry-neck: it has 

IXORA, in b0tany: A genus of the monogynia alfo the faculty of ereCting the feathers of the head 
order, belonging to the tetrandria clafs of plants; and like thofe of the jay. It feeds on ants, which it very 
in the natural method ranking under the 47th order, dexterou{ly transfixes with the bony and fharp end of 
Stellatdl. The corolla is monopetalous, funnel-fhaped, its tongue, and then draws them into its mouth; and 
and long, fuperior; the framina above the throat; the while the female is fitting, the male has been obferved 
berry tetrafpermous. to carry thefe infeCts to her.-We find this bird men-

lYNX, in ornithology, a genus of birds belonging tioned as an inhabitant throughout Europe, and of 
to the order of pica:: the. charaCters of which are, many parts of the old Continent. It is in Ruffia, 
that the bill is {lender, round, and pointed; the no· Sweden, Lapland, Greece, Italy, Babylon, and Ben. 
{hils are concave and naked: the tongue is very long, gal; authorities for which Buffon mentions, and fays, 
very {lender, cylindric, and terminated by a hard point; that at the end· of fummer this bird grows very fat, 
and the feet are fo,rmed for climbing. There is only when it becomes excellent eating; for which reafon 
one fpecies, 'Viz. the torquilla. The colours of this fome have named it the Ortolan. The young ones, 
bird are elegantly pencilled, though its plumage is while in the nefr, will hifs like fo many fnakes; info. 
marked with the plainefr kinds: a lifr of black and much that many have been prevented plundering the 
ferruginous fl:rokes divides the top of the head and old ones of their offspring, on fuppolition that they 
back; the fides of the head and neck are afh coloured, were advancing their hands on the brood of this loath • 
. beautifully traverfed with fine lines of black and red- fome reptile. 
difh-brown; the quill-feathers are duiky, but each web 
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K the tenth letter, and feventh confonant, of our 
, alphabet; being formed by the voice, by a gut. 

tural expreffion of the. breath through the mouth, to· 
gether with a depreflion of the lower jaw and opening 
of the teeth. 

Its found is much the fclme with that of the hard c, 
or qu: and it is ufed, for the mofr part, only before e, 
i, and n, in the beginning of words, as ken, kill, kno'lv, 
&c. It ufed formerly to be always joined with c at 
the end of words, but is at prefent very properly omit. 
ted, at leafr in words derived from the Latin: thus, 
for publick, mlffick, &c. We fay, public, mlffic &c. How~ 
ever, in monofy llables, it is ftill retaintld, as jack, block, 
mock, &c. 

K is borrowed from the Greek kappa J and was but 
little ufed amcng the Latins: Prifcian looked on it as 
afuperBuons letter; and fays, it was never to be uf@d 
except in words borrowed from the Grel:!k. Dauf-
q uius arrer SaUuft, obferves, that it was unknown to , .. 
the ancient Romans.~Indeed we feldom find It 111 

any Latin authors, excepting in the word kalmddl, 
\\-here it fometimes frands in lieu of a c.-Carthage, 
howe\'er, is frequently fpelt on medals with a K: 
S.lLVIS AUG. ET CAES. FEL. KART. and fometimes the let· 
ter K alone Hood for Carthage.-M. Berger has obferved, 
that a capital' K, on the reverfe of the medals of the 
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emperors of Confrafttinople, fignified Ko'!flantinus J 
and on the Greek medals he will have it to lignify 
KOIAH ::ETPIA, "Colefyria." 

Quintilian tells us, that in his time forne people had 
a mIThken notion, that wherever the letter c and a oc· 
curred at the beginning of a word, k ought to be ufed 
infread of the c. See C. 

Lipfius obferves, that K was a frigma anciently 
marked on the foreheads of criminals with a red. 
hot iron. 

The letter K has various lignifications in old char
ters and diplomas; for in1l:ance, KR. frond for cho
rus, KR. C. for cara civitas, KRM. for carmen, KR. 
AM. N. carus amicus nofler, K8. chaos, KT. capite ton· 
Jus, &c. 

The Frenc;h never ufe the letter k excepting in.a 
few terms of art and proper names borrowed from 
othel' countries. Ablancourt; in his dialogue of the 
letters, brings in k complaining, that he has been often 
in a fair was to be banifhed out of the French alph;!.. 
bet, and confined to the countries of the north. 

K is alfo a numeral letter, fignifying 250, according 
to the verfe ; 

K quoque aUGentOJ t:t quinquaginta tene~it. 

When it had a {hoke at t9P, K. it Hood for 250 ,000-
K 
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Kalla K on the French Coinage denotes money coined at It is cailed kalenJar, from the word kalclI(!d', ancient-

ly wrote in large characters at the head of (;;1ch month. II Bourdeaux. 
Kalendar. KABA S M ~ • ee I!CCA. 

KADESH, KADESH-llARNEA, or EN-MISHI'AT, 
(anc. geog.), a city celebrated for feveral events. At 
Kadeih, Miriam the fil1:er of Mofes died (Numb. xx. 
I.). Here it was that Mofes and Aaron, !howing a 
diilrufl: in God's power when they fmote the rock at 
the waters of firife, were condemned to die, without 
the confolation of entering the promifed land (Numb. 
xxvii. 14.). The king of Kadefh was one of the 
princes killed by Jofuua (xii. 22.). This city was 
given to the tribe of Judah, and was fituated about 
eight leagues from Hebron to the fouth. 

Mr \"1 ells is of opinion, that this Kadefh, which 
was fituated in the wildernefs of Zin, was a different 
place from Kadefh-barnea in the wildernefs of Pa-
ran. 

KADMONlEI, or CADMONlEl (ane. geog.), a 
people of Palefl:ine, faid to dwell at the foot of mount 
Hermon; which lies eafl:, and is the reafon of the ap
pellation, with refpect to Libanus, Phoenicia, and the 
north parts ofPalefiine. Called alfo He'Vtei (Mofes). 

KlEMPFERIA, ZEDOARY, in botany: A genus of 
the monogynia order, belonging to the monandria clafs 
of plants; and in the natural method ranking under 
the 8th order, Scitaminete. The corolla is fexpartite, 
with three of the fegments larger than the refl:, patu
lous; and one only bipartite. 

Species. I The galanga, common galangal, or long 
zedoary, has tuberous, thick, oblong, flefhy roots; 
crowned with oval, clofe-fitting leaves, by pairs, four 
or five inches long, without footfialks; and between 
them clofe-fitting white flowers, with purple bottoms, 
growing fingly. 2. The rotunda, or round zedoary; 
has thick, fiefhy, fwelli~, roundifh, clul1:ering roots, 
fending up fpear-fhaped leaves, fix or eight inches 
long, near half as broad, on upright footlhlks; and 
between them, immediately from the roots, rife whitifh 
flowers, tinged with green, red, yellow, and purple, 
centres. Both thefe are perennial in root; but the 
leaves rife annually in fpring, and decay in winter. 
They flower in fummer: each flower is of one petal, 
tubulous below, but plain above, and divided into fix 
parts; they continue three or four weeks in beauty, 
but are never fucceeded by feeds iI'l Britain, 

Culture. Both thefe plants muH: be potted in light 
rich mould, and ah\-uys kept in the hot-haufe, giving 
them plCJlty of water in fummer, but more fparingly in 
winter. They are propagated by parting the roots 
in the fpring, jufi before they begin to pufh forth new 
leaves. 

Ufes. This plant is cultivated with great care by 
the inhabitants of Siam for the fake of its root; the 
ufe of which, fays Kempfer, is to remove obl1:ructions 
of the hypochondria, to warm the 11:0mach, difcufs fla
tulencies, and to fuengthen the bowels and the whole 
nervous fyl1:em. The root was formerly ufed in bitter 
infufions; but is now generally laid ail de, on account 
of its flavour being difagreeable. 

KALENDAR, a dillribution of time, accommo
dated to the ufes of life; or a table or a m:l!1:tc, con
taining the order of days, weeks, months, feal1:s, &c. 
bappening throughout the year. See1'Dl£" MONTH, 

YEAR, &c. 
VOl.. IX. 

See KALENDS. 
The days in Kalendars, Were originally divided into 

otloadu, or eights; but afterwards, in imitation of the 
Jews, into hebdomadcs, or fevens; which cnl1:c)m, Scali
ger obferves, was not introduced among the Ror.lans 
till after th~ time of Theodofius. ' 

There are divers kalendars, according tn the diffe
rent forms of the year and dii1:ributions of time el1:a
blifhed in different countries. Hence the Roman, the 
Jewifh, the Perfian, the Julian, the Gregorian, &c. ka
lendars. 

The ancient Rom:;,.n kalendar is given by Ricciolu5,' 
Struvius, Danet, and others; by which wc fee the order 
and number of the Roman holidays and work-dar;· 

The three Chril1:ian kalendars are given by \Volfiw, 
in his Elements of Chronology. 

The Jewifh kalendar was fixed by rabbi Hillel about 
the year 360, from which time the days of their year 
may be reduced to-thofe of the Julian kalendar. 

The Roman KALENDAR owed its origin to Romu
Ius; but it has undergone various reformations fince 
his time. That legiflator difiributed time into feveral 
periods, for the ufe of the people under his command: 
but as as he was much better verfed in matters of war 
than of al1:ronomy, he only divided the year into tCll 
months, making it begin in the fpring, on the firH: of 
March; imagining the fun made his comIe through all 
the feafons in 304 days. 

Romulus'!! kalendar ,vas reformed by Nama, whe 
added two months more, Januaryand Febru,ny; pb
cing them before March: fo that his year coni! ic"d of 
355 days, and began on the firfl: of January. He chofe, 
however, in imitation of the Greeks, to make an in
tercalation of 45 days, which he divided into two parts; 
intercalating a month of 22 days at the end of c1ch 
two years; and at the end of each two years more 
another of 23 days; which mont~, thus illterpo
fed, he called MarcedolliilJ', or the' intercalary Fe
bruary. 

But thefe intercalations being ill obfened by the 
pontiffs, to whom Num,i committed the care of tht:m, 
occaiioned great diforders in the ,conflitution Gf the 
year; which Crefar, as fovercign pontift~ elld'C'lvol1r
ed to remedy. To this CIH1, he made choice r,f SoG
genes, a celebrated aHrollom:::r of thofe times; 'who 
found, that the difpenfation uf time in the; kalendar 
could never be fettled on any {lIre footing 'without ha
ving regard to the annual courfe of the fun. Accord
ingly, as the fun's yearly courfe is performed in 365 
days fix hours, he reduced the year to the fame num
ber of days: the year of this correction of the kalen
dar was a year of confllfion; they being obliged, ill 
or~ to, fwallow 111' the 65 'days that had been im~ 
prudentl y added, and which occafioned the· confufion, 
to add two months befides the l\hrcedoniuc;, which 
chanced to fall out that year; io that this year con
fifted of I:; months, or 445 days. This reformation 
was made ill the ye",r of Rome 708, 42 or 43 years be
fore Chril1:. 

The Romal1 blenJar, callell alfo :liliiall kalenclar,from 
its reformer J l'tlius, is difpofed into quadrien~1ial periods; 
whereof the firfi: three years, which he called communes, 
confifi: of 365 days; and the fourth, b!ffistile, of 3G6 ; 
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1CaJend<.T. by reafon or- the fix hours, which in t"(mr years make are fubfiituted in lieu of golden numbers: for the ufe Kalendar. 
'--v-- a day or fom~what lefs, for in 134 years an interca- and difpofition whereof, fee EPACT. "--v----J 

lary day is to be retrenched. On this acconnt it was, Though the Gregorian kalendar be preferable to 
th<it pope Gregory :UlI. with the advice of Clavins and the Julian,yet it is ~ot without its defeCl:s (perhaps, 
Cia coni us, appointed, that the hundredth year of each as Tyeho Brahe and Caffini imagine, it is impoffible 
c<:ntury fhonld have no biflextile, excepting in each ever to bring the thing to a perfect jullnefs). POl', firll, 
:ourth century: that is, a fubtraction is made of three the Gregorian intercalation does not hinder, but that 
biffextile day;, in the fpace of four centuries; by reafQn the equinox fometimes fucceeds the 2111· of March as 
(\f the I! minutes wanting in the fix hours whereof the far as the 23d; and fometimes anticipates it, falling on 
biHextile confills. the 19th; and the full moon, which falls on the 20th of 

The reformation of the kalendar, or the new}lyle, March, is fometimes the pafchal; yet not fo account
as we call it, commenced on the 4th of OCtober ed by the Gregorians. On the other hand, the Gre-
1582, when ten days were thrown out at once, fa many gorians account the full moon of the 22d of March the 
having been'introduced into the computation fiuce the pafchal; which yet falling before the equinox, is not 
time of the council of Nice in 325, by the defect of pafcha!. In the firllcafe, therefore, Ealler is celebra-
11m· nutes. . ted in an irregular month; in the latter, there are two 

Julian Chrfllian KALENDAR, is that wherein the Eal1ers in the fame ecclefiaftical year. In like manner, 
days of tEe week are determined by the letters A, B, the cyclical computation being founded Oil mean full
.C, D, E, F, G, by means of the folar cycle; and the moons, which yet may precede or follow the true ones 
neW and full moons, efpecially the pafehal full moon, by fame hours, the pafchal full-moon may faU on Sa
with the fcall of Ealler, and the other moveable fealls turday, which is yet referred by the cycle to Sunday: 
depending thereon, by means of golden numbers, whence, in the firll cafe, Eafier is celebrated eight 
l'ightly diipofed through the Julian year. See CYCLE, days later than it thould be ; in the other, it is celebra
and GOLDEN Number. ted on the very day of the full-moon, with the Jews 

In \his kalendar, the vernal equinox is fuppofed to and Q£artodeciman heretics; contrary to the decree 
be fixed to the 2111 day of March; and the cycle of 19 of the council of Nice. Scaliger and Calvifius thow 
years, or the golden numbers, conllantly to indicate other faults in the Gregorian kalendar, arifing from the 
the places of the new and full moons; yet both are ere negligence and inadvertency of the authors; yet is this 
roneous. And hence arofe a very great irregularity in kalendar adhered to by the Romanills throughout Eu
the time of Ealler. To thow this error the more ap- rope, &c. and ufed wherever the Roman breviary is ufed. 
parently, let us apply it to the year 1715. In this Reformed or CornBed KALENDAR, is that which, 
year, then, the vernal equinox falls on t}qe loth of Fetting afide all apparatus of golden numbers, epacts, 
.March; and tht:refore comes too early by 1 I days. The and dominicalletters, determines the equinox, with the 
llafchal full moon falls on the 7th of April; and there- pafchal full.moon, and the moveable fealls depending 
fure too late, with regard to the cycle, by three days. thereon, by afironomical computation, according to the 
Ealler, therefore, which fhould have been on the 10th Rudolphine Tables. 
{If April, ·was that year on the 17th. The error here This kalendar was introduced among the Protefl:ant: 
lies only in the metemptofis, or pollpofJ!ion of the Ilates of Germany in the year 1700, when I I days were 
moon, through the defect of the lunar cycle. If the at once thrown out of the month of February; fo that 
full moon had fallen on the 1 Ith of March,Ealler would in 1700 February had but 18 days: by this means,. 
have fallen on the 13th of Marc.h; and therefore the er- the corrected Ilyle agrees with the Gregorian. This 
lor arifing from the anticipation of the equinox would alteration in the form of the year they admitted fora 
have exceedingly augmented that arifing from the time; in expedation that, the real quantity of the 
pofipofition. Thefe errors, in courfe of time, were fo tropical year being at It:ngth more accurately deter
multiplied, that the kalendar no longer exhibited any mined by obfervation, the Romanills would agree with 
regular Ealler. Pope Gregory XIII. therefore, by the them on fome more convenient intercalation. 
·<Jdvice of Atoyfius Lilius, in 1582, thr-ew 10 days out Cor!flruElion of a KALENDAR, or Almanac. I. Com~ 
s;>f the month of Octoher, to relloTe the equinox to its pute the fun's and moon's place for each day of the 
place, viz. the 2111 of March; and thus introduced the year; or take them from ephemerides. 2. Find the 
form of the Gregorian year, with fuch a provifion, as dominicalletter, and by means thereof dillribute the
that the equinox £hould b€ cOlilfrantly kept to the 21ft kalendar into weeks. 3- Compute the time of Eallert" 
of March.. The new moons and full moons, by advice and thence fix the other moveable fealls. 4. Add the. 
of the fame Lilius, wel'e not to be indicated by golden immoveable £eaLts, with the names of the martyrs. 5. 
lmmbers, but by epacts. The kalendar, h0wever, was To every day add the fun's and moon's place, with the 
fl:i1l retained in BritaiR without this cwrrection; rifing and Fetting @f each luminary; the length of day 
v~hence there was a difference of I l' days between their· and llight; the crepufcula, and the afpects of the pla
time and that of their neighhours. But by 24 Geo~ II. nets. 6. Add in the proper places the chief phafes of 
(. 23. the Gllegoriall computation wa:s eftabliilie.d there, the moon, and the fun's entrance into the cardinal
and accordingly took place in 1752. < p.oints;. i .. e. the folllices and equinoxes; together with 

Gi-egorian KALEND.4R, is that which,. by means of the riling and the Fetting,. efpecially heliacal,. of the
o:paBs, rightly difJiofed through the. feveral months, de- planets and chief fixed fiars.. See. ASTRONOMY~ 
termines the new and full moons, and the time of Ea- Tlite duration of the crepufcnla, 0r the end of the· 
fier, with the moveable £eafts depending thereon,. iB evening and beginning of the morning twilight, to-
1ihe Gfcgorian year.. gether with the fun's rifinK and Fetting; and the length 

The Gregorian kalendar, therefore, differs from the of days, may be transferred from the kalendars of one. 
jIJiliau.,_ both in. the form of the year" and in that epacts year into thofe of another;, the differences in the fe

'V;er.ali 
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Xakndar. veral years being too {mall to be of any confideration 
---v-- ill civil life. 

Hence it appears, that the confl:ruCl:ion of a kaleu4 
dar has nothing in it of myfl:ery or diflj.culty, if tables 
of the heavenly motions be at hand. 

Sorne divide kalendars or almanacs into public and 
private, perfect and imperfect; others into Heathen and 
Chriftian. 

Public almanacs are thofe of a larger fize, ufually 
hung up for common or family ufe; private are thofe 
of a fmaller kind, to be carried about either in the 
hand, infcribed on a fl:.lff, or in the pocket; perfect, 
thofe which have the dominicalletters as well as primes 
and fealls inlcribed on them; imperfect, thofe which 
have only the primes and immoveable feaCh. Till about 
the fourth century, they all carry the marks of heathen4 
ifm; from that age to the feventh, they are generally 
wvided between heathenifm and Chrifl:ianity. 

Almanacs are of fomewhat different cOplpofition, 
fome containing more points, others fewer. The e{[en
tial part is the kalelldar of months and days, with the 
riling and fetting of the fun, age of the moon, &c. 
To thefe are added various parerga, aftronomical, a4 
Urological, meteorological, chronological, and even po
litical, rural, medical, &c. as calculations, and accounts 
of eclipfes, folar ingrelfes, afpects, and configurations 
of the heavenly bodies, lunations, heliocentrical and 
geocentrical motions of the planets, prognoilics of 
the weather, and predictions of other events, tables of 
the planetary motions, the tides, terms, interefl:, twi
light, equation, kings, &c. 

Gc!alean, or JellaltEan K.IlLENDAR, is a correceion 
of the Perlian kalendar, made by order of fultan Ge
laleddan, in the 467th year of the Hegira i. of Chrift 
1089' 

KALENDAR, is alfo applied to divers other compoli-
tions refpecting the 12 months of the year. 

In this fenfe, Spencer has given the fhepherds ka
len dar ; Evelyn and Miller the gardner's kalendar, &c. 

KALENDAR, is ufed for the catalogue of fafl:i an
ciently kept in each ch1'1rch of tbe faints both univer
fal and thofe particularly honoured in each church; 
with ,their blfhops, martyrs, &c. Kalendars are not to 
be confounded with martyrologies; for each church 
had its peculiar kalendar, whereas the martyrologies 
regarded the whole church in general, containing the 
martyrs and confelfors of all the churches. From all 
the feveral kalendars were formed one martyrology: fo 
that martyrologies are poHerior to kalendars. 

KAl.ENDAR, is alfo extended to an orderly table or 
enumeration of pell'fons or things. 

Lord Bacon wi£hes for a kalendar of doubts. A late 
writer has given a kalendar of the perfons who may in
herit eftates in fee-fimple", 

KALENDAR, Kalcndarium, originally denoted, among 
the Romans, a book containing an account of moneys 
at interefi:, which become due Of! the kalends of Janu
ary, the ufual time when the Roman ufurers let out 
their money. 

KALEND.IlR Months, the folar months as they ftand 
in the kalendar, viz. January 31 days, &c. 

Ajlronomical K.IlLENDAV, an infl:rument engraved upon 
copper-plates, 'printed on paper, and pafted on a board, 
with a brafs flider which carries a hair, and £hows by 
infpection the fun's meridian altitude, ~ight .afcenfion. 
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declination, riling, fetting, amplitude, &c. to a greater 
exaCtnefs than our common globes will {how. 

KALEND.IlR of Prifoners. See CALENDAR. 
KALENDAR Brothers, a fort of devout fraternities, 

compofed of ecclefiafl:ics as well as laymen; whofe chief 
bufinefs was to procure malfes to be faid, and alms djf: 
tributed, for the fouls of fuch members as were de4 
ceafed. They were alfo denominated ka!end-brothers, 
becaufe they ufually met On the kalend's of each month, 
though in fome placer. only once a quarter. 

KALENDARIUM PIS rUM. The chriftians re
tained much of the ceremony and wantonnefs of the 
kalends of January, which for many ages was held a 
feafl:, and celebrated by the clergy with great indecen
cies, under the names ftjlum kalendarum, or hypodiaco
norum, or }lulforum, that is, "the feaft of fools :" fome-
times alfo liberta. decembrica. The people met m,(Ewi 
in the church; and in a ludicrous W.1Y proceeded to 
the eleCtion of a mock pope, or biihop, who exercifed 
a jurifdiCtion over them fuitable to the fefiivity of the 
occafion. Fathers, councils, and popes, long labour
ed to refl:rain this licence to little pUJ"pofe. We find 
the feaft of the kalends in ufe as low as the clofe of the 
15th century. 

KALENDERS. See CALENDERS. 
KALEMDS, or CALENDS, in the Roman chrono

logy, the firf!: day of every month.-The word is formed 
from u;>'.", I call or pro,laim; becaufe, before the publi
cation of the Roman fafti, it was one of the office-; 
of the pontifices to wa~ch the appearance of the nc\\" 
moon, and give noti<!e thereof to the rex facriJiculus ; 
upon whi~h a facrifice being offered, the pontiff fum. 
moned the people together in the Capitol, and there 
Jfith a loud voice pt:oclaimed the number of blendc, 
or the day whereon the nones ihould be; ""hich he did 
by repeatillg this formula as often as there were d:cys 
of kalends, Galo Juno Novella. \\Thence the name 
calcnd41 was given thereto, from caio, wlllr.'. This is 
th~ account given by Varro. Others derive the appel
latIOn hence, That the people being comrened on this 
day, the pontifex called or proclaimed the feveral 
feaRs or holidays in the month: a cuftom ""hich con
tinued no longer than the year of Rome 450, when 
C. Flavius, the curule a:dile, ordered the falii or kJ.
len dar to be fet up in public places, that every body 
might know the difference of times, and the retum 
of the fefl:ivals. 

The kalends were reckoned backwards, or in a re
trograde order. Thus, e. g. the firft of May being 
the kalends of May; the laft or the 30th of Aprirwa~ 
the pridic kalc1lflarum, or fecond of the kalends of Ma y-o 

the 29th of April, the third of the kalends, or b~f(;r; 
the kalends: and fo back to the 13th, where the ides 
commence; which are likewife, numbered invertedh 
to the fifth, where the nones begin; which are nun;. 
bered after the fame manner to the firft d,lY of the 
month, which is the kalends of April. S~C IDES, and 
NONES. 

The rules of computation by kalends arc inclll,Jt:J 
in the following verfes ! 

Prima dies me1ffis cujuJque qt. diHa k:alendle Z 

S~X Maius nonas, Oflober, Juliusj tf fifq.rs J 

f0fatuor at reliqui : habet idus quilibet o[!o. 
Inde dies reliqu(Js omnes dic dfe kalendas ; 
~aJ rctru numerans dices a menfe fequentr. 
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Kalt'n,is To find the d1)' of the kalends anfwering to any day 

I
' lU, o~' the month we are in; fee how many days there are 
\.a nlla. .. f' h d h b dd '---v--- yet rem~tmmg 0 the mont ,an to t at num er a 

t\\'o : for example, fuppofe it the 22d day of April; 
it is then the loth of the kalends of May. For April 
contains 30 days: ·and 22 taken from 30 there-remains 
8; to which two being added, the fum is 10. The reafon 

- of adding two is, becaufe the hill day of the month is 
called Jecundo ka/entlas, the lafi: but one tertio kalendas, 
&c. 

The Roman 'writers themfelves are atOa lofs for the 
reafon of this abfurd and whimfical manner of compu
ting the days of tHe month: yet it is fi:ill kept up in 
the Roman chancery; and by fome authors, out of a 
vain affectation of learning, preferred to the common, 
more natural, and eafy manher. 

KALENDS, are alfo ufed in church-hifi:ory to denote 
conferences anciently held by the clergy of each dean
ry, on the firfi: day of every month, concerning,their 
duty and conduct, efpecial1y in what related to the im
pofition of penance. 

KALEN-DS of January, in Roman antiquity, was a 
folemn fdtiyal confecrated to Juno and Janus; where
in the Romans offered vows, and facrifices to thofe 
deities, and exchanged prefents among themfelves as a 
token of friendfhip. 

It was only a melancholy day to debtors, who were 
. then obliged to pay their interefi:s, &c. Hence Ho
race c:tUs it trVles ka!endte;. Lib. i. Serm. Sat. g. 

KALI, in botany. See SALSOLA. 
:r~A LIS II, a province cf Lower Poland, with the 

title of a palatiD:lte. It is bounded on the well: by 
the palatinate of Bofnia, on the eafi: by that of SYrad, 
on the north by Regal Pruffia, and on the fouth by 
Silefia. Kaliih is the capital town. 

KALISH, a town of Lower Poland, and capital of 
a palatinate of the fame name, where the Jefuits have 
a magnificent college. It is feated on the rl'ver Prof
na, in a morafs, which renders it difficult of accefs. 
E. Long. 18. o. N. Lat. 52. 20. 
KALMIA~ in b01?any: A genus of the monogynia 

crcier, belonging to the decandria clafs of plants; and 
in the natural method ranking under the 18th order, 
_L'icorilCS. The calyx is quinquepartite. the corolla falver-
1haped, formed with five nectariferous horns on the un
der or outer fide; the capfule quinquelocular. Of this 
genus there are two fpecies, viz. 

I. The latifolia, a mofi: beautiful fhrub, which rifes 
ufually to the height of five or fix feet, and fometimes 
twice th2t height in its native places. The fi:ems of fome 
are as big as the fmall of a man's leg, though generally 
they are fmaller, and covered with a brown rough bark. 
The wood is very clofe grained, heavy, and hard like 
box. The limbs ill general are crooked, and grow irre
gubr; but are thick·dothed ,vitll fi:iff fmooth leaves of 
a £hining bright green. The flowers grow in bunches on 
the tops of the branches to foot-fi:alks of three inches 
long: they are white, fi:aincd with purplifh red, con
fifi:ing of one leaf in form of a cup divided at the,ver,ge 
into five fections: in the middle is a fiilus and 12 {la
mina; which, when the flower fufi: opens, appear ly
ing clofe to th~ fides of the cup at equal difi:ances, 
their apices being lodged in ten little' hollow cells, 
which being prominent on the outiide, appear as fo 
many little otubercle~. The flowers are fucceeded by 
fmall round capfuk>-i -which when ripe open in five 
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r~uts, and difcharge their fmall dufi: like feeds. This 
plant is :l native of Carolin:.!, Virginia, and other parts 
of the United States of America; yet they are not 
common, but are found only in particular places: they 
grow on r~,cks hanging over rivulets and running 
fi:reams, and on the tides of barren hills. They bIoi:' 
fom in M:q, and continue in flower the greateft part'of 
the {ilmmer. The noxious qualities of this elegant 
plant leflen that efi:eem wh eh its beauty claims: fo): 
although deer feed on its green leaves with impunity, 
yet when cattle and fhet!p, by fevere winters deprived 
of better food, feed on the leaves of thefe plants, a 
great many of them die annually. 

2. The angull:ifolia, rifes to the height of about 
16 feet, producing ever· green leaves in {hape like the 
lauro-cerafus, but [mall; and of a fhining dark gTeen. 
The flowers grow in clHfi:ers, the buds of which ap
pear in autumn wrapped up in a conic fcaly perianthi
urn, on which is lodged a vifcous matter, which pro. 
tt!cts them from the fevere cold in winter. Thefe 
buds dilating in the following fpring, break forth into 
twenty or more monopetalous flowers divided into five 
fegments, and fet fingl)' on pedicles half an inch long. 
Thefe flowers, when blown, appear white; but on a near 
view are of a faint bluifh-colour, which as the flower 
decays grow paler. One of the five petals is longer 
and more concave than the refi:, and is blended with 
purple, green, and yellow fpecks, being a vifcous 
matter on the extremities of very fine hairs. The 
convex fide of the fame petal is alfo fpeckled with yel
lowifh green. The pointal fifes from the centre of the 
flower, and has its head adorned with fcarlet, and fur. 
rounded by 10 fi:amina, whereof three are long and 
feven iliort, whofe farina ilfues out at a fmall round 
hole at its top. This elegant tree adorns the wefi:em 
and remote parts of Pennfylvania, always growing in 
the mofi: fi:erile foil, or on the rocky declivities of hills 
and river·banks, in fhady moifi: places. . 

KALMUCS, a tribe of Tartars, called alfo Eluth.r, 
inhabiting the larger half of what the Europeans call 
Weflern Tartary. Their territory extends from the 
Cafpian fea, and the river Tail, or Ural, in 72 degrees 
of longitude from Ferro, to mount Altay, in 110 de
grees, and from the 40th to the pd degree of north 
latitude; whence it may be computed abont 1930 
miles in length from wefi: to eafi:, and its breadth from 
north to fouth about 650 miles where broadeR. It is 
bounded on the north by Ruffia and Siberia, from 
which it is feparated by a chain of mountains; on the 
eaft by mount Altay; on the fouth by the countries 
of Karazm and the tWO Bukharias, from which it is 
alfofepaTated partly by a chain of mountains al,d"part. 
ly byfome rivers. See TARTARY. 

Of the Kalmuc Tartars the following curious ac'" 
count is given by profelfor Pallas. They are in gene
ral, fays he, of a middle fize, and it is even rare to fee 
among them a perf on that is tall. the women efpecial
lyare of low fi:ature, and have very agreeable features. 
Their limbs are neatly turned, and very few have any 
defects contracted in infancy. Their education being 
left folely to nature, procures for them a well formed 
body and found conRitution. The only defect which 
is common among them is their having the thighs and 
legs fomewhat bent. A fat perron is hardly ever to be 
met with; the richefi: {lnd mofi: dillinguifhed, though 
they lead a life fufficicntly indolent, and enjoy abun-

danc.e; 

Kalmia, 
Kahnu(s. 
~ 
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KalmuC3. dance of cycry thing they de fire, are never exceffively rrive them a great fuperiority over the wandering T~,l'- {("[!lIVt,. 

'--v- corpulent. Their Dcin is pretty fair, efpecially when ~ars. A certain natural fagacity, a facial difpofition, '---v

young; but it is the cuil:om of the lower fort to allow hofpitality, eagernefs to oblige, fidelity to their chiefs, 
their male children to go quite naked both in the heat much curioiity, 'and a certain vivacity accompanied 
of the fun and in the fmoky atmofpbere of their felt with good humour, which hardly ever f..rfakes even 
huts; the men too Deep naked, covered only with their the moll: wretched among them, form the fair fide of 
drawers; and from thefe circumll:ances they acquire their character. On the other hand, they are carelefs, 
that yellowiill brown colour which characterifes them. fuperficial, and want true courage; befides, they are 
The women, on the contrary, have a very delicate remarkable for credulity, diil:ruft, and a natural indi
complexion; among thofe of a certain rank are found nation authorifed by cuil:om for drunkcnnefs and de-
fome with the moil: beautiful faces, the whitenefs of bauchery, but efpecially for a' great degree of cun-
which is fet off by the fine black of their hair; and in ning, which they too often practiie. The difpofition 
this as well as in their features they perfec1:1y re- to indolence is common and natural, efpecially among 
femble the figures in Chinefe paintings. the men, to all Afiatic nations, who lead a kind of 

The phyfiognomy which diftinguiibes the K.a1mucs life exempt from fubjection and devoid of activity; 
is pretty generally known. Strangers are made to be- but this is lefs to be perceived among the Kalmucs, on 
lieve that it is frightfully deformed; and though in- account of their natural vivacity, and does not pre
deed there are very ugly men to be found, yet in gene- vent their endeavours to oblige. Thofe among them 
ral their countenance has an opennefs in it that be- who exercife any little trade, or who are reduced by 
fpeaks a mild, a frank and facial difpofition. In poverty to hire themfelves to the Ruffians either for 
many it is of a roundiib ihape, and exceedingly agree- labour or for fiibing, are very aiIiduous and indefati~ 
able; among the women fome would be thought beau- gable. They ileep but little, going to refl:: late and 
ties even in thofe European cities where the tail:e is rifing with the fun. To Deep through the day, unle(~ 
mofl:: fcrupulous. The characteriil:ic features of a K.al. a perfon is drunk, is confidered by them as diibonour
rouc or Mongul countenance are the following: The able. But their extreme dirtinefs can neither be dif
interior angle of the eye is placed obliquely downwards guifed nor juftified, and proceeds much more from 
towards the nofe, and is acute anft fleihy; the eye"brows their education, from the i10venlinefs attached to the 
are black, narrow, and much arehed; the nofe is of a profefilon of a herdfman, and from levity, than from 
fl::ructure quite fingular, being generally flat and broken lazinefs; for the Ka1muc women are indefatigable in 
towards the forehead; the cheek bone is high, the head whatever concerns domeftic matters: and it is for this 
and face very round; the eye is dark, the lips thick and reafon, as well as on the fcorce of fenfuality, that the 
fleiby, the chin ihort, and the teeth exceeding white con- Kirgifiens are eager to feize and carry them off \vIm:
tinuing fo to old age; the ears are of an enormous fize, ever an opportunity prefents itfelf. 
fl::anding out from the head. Thefe charaCters are more Wilh regard to the intellectual f.lculties of the }(;11-
or lefs vifib1e in each individual; but the perfon that mucs, notwithftanding their want of inH:ruCtion ;,lld 
poffeffes them all in the highell: degree is confidered as information, they pol[cfs good natural parts, an ex
the moft beautifully formed. cellent memory, and a Hrong defire to learn. The:" 

Among all the Mongul nations, the men have much acquire the Ruffian language with great facility, and 
lefs beard than in the European countries, and among pronounce it \\'ell; in which lart article they very much 
the Tartars it appears-much later. The Kalmucs hav€' furj?afs the Chinefe. It would be very eafy to civilize 
moil: of it; and yet e\'en with them the beard is very them, if their petulance and manner oflife did not ren
fcanty and thin, and few have much hair on any other der it impraCticable. 
part of the body. Although th::: I:::almucs are generally of a fanguine 

People that lead a p~fiorallife enjoy the bodily fen- ,met choleric temperament, thq live more amicably 
fes in the greatell: perfect;('n. The Kalmucs find the together than cne could expect in a people that lead 
fubtility oftheirfenfe of fmellvery ufeful ;i1 their military fo inllependent a Ife. They fe1dom· come to blows, 
expeditir.'l1s, for by it they percei Fe at a diftance the even O\'er their cnps, and their q Wl.n-els are hardly ever 
fmoke of <l fire orthe fmell 0[,1 C:lTYlp. There are many of bloody. A murder veFY nrely 11.1]1pe115, though their 
them who can tell by applyin~ the note to the hole of a angel' has fomething in it exceedingly Eerce. It would 
fox or ;my ot!,er quadruped if the animal be within or . feem that tk: morality of thc:ir religion, though ex
not. They hear at a great diitance the trampling of' tremel), idolatrous, has been able to nwderate the;r 
horfes, the nCJife of an enemy, of a flock of ibeep, or natural difpofiticll i~J this refpect; fer i;1 cGr;{cquenc(> 
even of {hayed cattle; they have only to ftretch them- of Lheir dogmas, w;th regard to the tr::mfmi:gration ')± 

.... felves on the ground, al,d to employ their ear dofe to fouls, every w;mton mt;.rder eithr::r of n:.cn or beans is. 
the turf. But nothinr, is more aftoni!11ing than the thought a de:tdl y fin. 
acutcnefs of fight inmoH: of the Kalmucs, and the ex- The Killmucs moe exceedingly afFable; and of fa f(;
traordinary dill:ance at which thc:y often perceive very cial a difpofition, that it is r"re for a tnyeller to per
minute objects, [uch a~ the dufi raiCed by cattle-or bor- ceive another even at the difbnce of fcvcral mik.' 
fes, and this from places very little eleyated; in im- witho~lt going to f:tlutc him, and to inquire into ,lit
menfe level deferts, though the particular inequalities object of his journey. 'Vhen a troop of Kalmncs 
of the furface and the vapours which in fine weather are perccl\'e any perfon at a difLmce, it IS cU\tGmary for· 
feen to undulate over the foil in great heats, canfi:,er- them to detach one of their number to tl1c next emi
ably increafe the difficulty. They are alfo accufiomed to nence, from whence he makes .l iignal \ii~~l his cap [(11 

trace the print of ~ foot in thefe deferts. by the fight the perfon to draw near. If this fignal is not obeyed, 
alone. , , ', -, , tLc: perfon is confidered as· an enemy or a robbeT, and is 

Thefe people po!f~fs many good qualities, which often pur[ued a.s fuch. They enter ,,-illingly i:1~o friend
U~i~s~ 
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Kalmu.cs. fhips: but thc:e conneCtions are not quite dil1ntcrcfl:· 

'--v---' eu; for to givc and to receive prefents are with them 
elTential articles. A mere trifle, however, is fufficient 
to induce them to do you all manner of fervice; and 
they are never ungrateful as far as they are able. Ad
vcrilty cannot deprive them of courage nor alter their 
good humour. A Kalmuc will never beg if he were 
in the extremell mifery, but rather endeavour to ac
~ uire a fllbfillcnce by cheating; and when no other 
way remains, he will hire himfelf to fame rich indi
vidual of his nation, or to fome Ruffian, either as a 
herdfman, a fifherman, or for any other fort of la
bour. Very few of the rich value themfelves much 
upon their wea1th: but thofe who do, fhow no con
tempt for the poor of their own nation; though the 
meaner fort pay their court yery obfequioufly to the 
rich, who arc always furrounded with a fwarm of idle 
dependants. 

Nothing can be mf're prudent than that exercife of 
hofpitality praCtifed by wandering nations; it is of the 
greatcft advantage to thofe among them who travel a
crofs their defarts; and each individual who praCtifes 
it, may rely on reaping the benefit of it wherever 
he goes. A Kalmuc provided with a horfe, with 
arms and equipage, may ramble from one place to an
other for three months together, without taking with 
him either money or provifions. Wherever he comes 
he finds either diftant relations or friends, to whom he 
is attached by the ties of hofpitality, from whom he 
meets with the kindelt reception, and is entertained in 
the beft manner their circumllances afford. Perhaps he 
lodges in the firft unknown cottage he finds upon his 
road; and fcarcely has he entered it, but his wants are 
fupplied with the moll affectionate cordiality. Every 
{hanger, of whatfoever nation, never fails to be well 
received by a Kalmuc; and he may depend upon ha
ving his effeCts in the greatell fecurity the moment he 
has put himfelf under the proteCtion of his hoft: for 
to rob a gueft is confidered by the Kalmucs as the moft 
abominable of all crimes. 

'Vhen the mafter of the houfe fits down to meat in 
company with others of inferior rank, he begins in
deed by ferving himfelf and his family, but whatever 
remains is diftributed among the affiftants. When 
they fmoke tobacco, the pipe circulates inceffantly 
from one to another. When anyone rec6ives a pre
fent either of meat or drink, he divides it faithfully 
with his companions, even though of inferior rank. 
But they are much more niggardly of their other ef
feCts, and efpecially of their cattle, and do not wil
lingly give thefe away except when they hope to re
ceive a fuitable return: or if any relation has acciden
tally fuffered the 10fs of his flocks, he is fure to be moil: 
willingly affifted. Perhaps too it may be related as 
an article of their hofpitality, that they abandon their 
wives to their friends with the greatell facility, and in 
general:they are very little inclined to jealoufy. 

Their robberies are never committed upon their 
equals, and even the greater part of the rapine exer· 
cifed on other tribes is founded on hatred or national 
quarrels; neither do they willingly attempt this by 
open fllrce, but prefer the machinations of cunning, 
,,·hich are fo natural to them. It muft alfo be con
fe ffed , that it is only thofe that live with princes, and 
in camps where thefe hold their courts, or their priefts." 

'that arc moll addicteu to thefe pt"aCtic.es; while the l'talmtlOlS. 
common people, fatisfied with the pleafures of the pa- -..,.-..:. 
aoral life, fpend their days in innocent fimplicitYt 
and never attack the property of another till forced 
by neceffity, or led by their fuperiors who {bew them 
the example. 

The Kalmucs are very faithful to their lawful prince; 
they endure every fort of oppreffion, and yet are with 
difficulty induced to revolt: but if they belong to a 
prince who has not become fo by right of fucceffion, 
they very ealily rebel. They honour old age. When 
young men travel with fuch as are older than them
felves, they take upon them th-: whole- care of the 
cattle as well as of the feaft. They are exceedingly 
prudent in matters that relate to their fovereign or 
their nation, or which are recommended to their di
reCtion by the priefts, to ·whom they yield an unrefer. 
ved obedieuC'e. 

The moveable habitations of the Kalmucs are thof. 
felt huts with a conical roof in ufe among all the 
roaming Afiatics. The tmly ingenious invention of 
thefe teats was undoubtedly conceived in the eaftern 
parts of Afia, and moft probably by the mongul na
tions. As they can be entirely taken to pieces and 
folded in a fmall compafs, th€y are very ufeful, and 
perfeCtly agree with the migratory life of thefe people, 
who are ftill ignoran,t of the ufe of . carriages. The 
frame of thefe huts, and the felt they are covered with, 
though made as light as poffible, yet are a fuffici
ent load for a camel or two oxen. But the capacity of 
thefe huts, their warmth in winter, their ftrength in re· 
fiHing tempeHs and excluding rain, abundantly com
penfate for this inconvenience. The wood endures 
many years; and though the felt begins to break into 
holes in the fecond year, the common people, who do 
not confider it as difgraceful to have them mended and 
patched, make them ferve a good deal longer. Th~ 
huts are in general ufe from the prince down to the 
meanell Kalmuc, differing only in fize and .in the em
bellifhments within. In winter, they are warm even 
when heated with the dried excrements of their cattle, 
to which they are often obliged to have recourfe for 
want of other combullibles in many places of the de
farts which are dellitute of wood. In fummer they re
move the felt to enjoy the frefh air. 

The mailer of the tent has his bed placed oppofite 
to the door behind the fire-place. The bedfteads are 
low and made of wood. The rich adorn their beds 
with curtains, and fpread carpets of felt upon the 
ground. When a Kalmuc poffeffes an idol,. he places 
it near the head of his bed, and fetsbefore it fevera! 
fmall confecrated cups full of water, milk, or· other food. 
Before this fort of altar he fixes' in the ground the 
tmnk of a tree, 011 which he places a large iron bafin 
dellined to receive ,the libations of all the drink he 
makes ufe of in a day. On fellivals the idol is deco
rated, the lamps are lighted, and perfumes burnt be
fore it. 

The riches of the Kalmucs, and their whole means 
of fubfiftence, depend on their flocks, which many of 
them reckon by hundreds and even by thoufands. A 
man is thought capable ofliving on his poiTeffions when 
he is mailer of ten cows with a bull, eight mares with 
a ftallion. The animals they have in greatell abundance 
are horfes, horned cattle, and iheep. Camels, which 

reo 
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Kalmucs. require time and pains to rear, cannot multiply much 
'--v--' with them: they are befides too delicate; and it is 

only.the rich or the priefts who poilefs any of them. 
Their horfes are but fmall, too \yeak for the draught, 
and too wild; but they do not yield to any in fwift
nefs, and fupport with eafe the weight of a man. 
They may be made to gallop for feveral hours fuccefs
lively without injury; and when neceffity requires it, 
they can pais twice 24 hours without drinking. They 
have a little hoof, but very hard; and they may be 
nfed at all times without being fhod. In this country 
the hones live and perpetuate themfelves without any 
affiH:ance from man. The Kalmncs caftrate the greater 
part of their male foals, and at the fame time flit their 
noftrils, that they may breathe more freely when they 
run. The ftallions are never feparated from the mares, 
that there may always be plenty of milk. The fhIlions 
are leaders of the herd, and often wander at a diftance 
into the defarts at the head of their females, defending 
them from the wolves with the greateft intrepidity. 
The Kalmucs have the art of breaking a young horfe 
without ufing a bridle. They feize him before he is 
two years old by means of a noofe fixed to the end of 
a long pole; aninftrument they ufe in taking their 
riding horfes which feed in the midft of the herd. 
They put no faddle at firft on the colt they mean to 
break, but tie a ftrait girth round his body; by the 
help of which the horfeman can keep himfelf firm. 
When he i~ mounted, the horfe is abandoned to his 
fury; they allow him to run and agitate himfelf as 
much as he pleafes on the open plain till he is fatigued. 
The horfeman is folicitous only to keep himfelf faft ; 
and when the horfe begins to abate of his impetuofity, 
he urges him aglin with the whip·till his ftrength is al
moft gone: he is then fa.ddled and bridled, and made 
to go for fome time at a moderate pace; after which 
he is entirely tamed. 

The horned cattle of the Kalmucs are of a beautiful 
fhape. They keep more bulls than are nece{fary for 
the cows, and employ a great number of them as beafts 
of burden for carrying their houfes and their other 
furniture from place to place. They think a bull e
qual to 50 cows. Thefe and the mares give milk only 
while they fuckle their calves or their foals, which are 
accordingly kept clofe,to the tents during the day, and 
only fuffered to fuck freely during the night; a prac
tice which the Kalmucs pretend m.akes their cattle 
frronger and more durable. They generally milk their 
mares three or four times a day, and fometimes every 
two hours when the herbage is abundant. The cows 
are milked but twice a-day. 

The Kalmuc fheep are of the fame fpecies with thofe 
found in all Great Tartary, having large tails like a 
hag, exceedingly fat, and which furnifh a fuet as foft 
as bIltter. They have alfo large pendant ears, and their 
head is much arched. Their wool is coarfe, and the ewes 
feldom have horns. One ram is fufficient for a hun
dred ewes. Little u[e is made of the milk. The wool 
is fit for nothing but to make felt for the tents. A 
great many fheep die during winter, and a greater num
ber ftill of the early lambs; the {kins of which are 
wrought into thofe fine furs fa much efteemed in Ruf
fia and foreign parts. 

Camels belong only to the rich; for they are very 
d~ar, multiply very i1owly, and are fubjdl: to many, 

difeafes. The defarts of the Wolga, and almofl: all Kalmucs. 
thofe of the fouthern parts of Great Tartary, furnifh '---..r--" 

excellent pafture for thefe animals; but they require not 
only much attention in winter, but they muft be con-
tinually under the eye of the herdfmen; for notwith-
fianding the advantage of their ftature,· they are of 
all animals leaft able to defend themfelves againft the 
wolf. They are guarded with much care againfi the 
violence of the cold and the winds of winter; neve1'-
thelefs many of them die of a confumption accompanied 
with a diarrhcea, occafioned moft probably by the moif-
ture of their pafture and of the feafon. This difeafe,. 
for which no remedy has been found, makes them lan-
guifh for fix months or more. They are in general fo 
delicate that a flight wound or blow often prove fatal 
to them. Befides, no animal is fo much tormented ,,-ith 
infeCts; and they often die in fURlmer of thofe they 
fwallow in eating the leaves of the oak and of the birch. 
The melm prafcarabdius, which covers all the plants in 
many ofthofe places where they feed, is generally fa-
tal to them. In fpring, when they cafi their hair, and 
which falls at once from every part of their body, they 
are expofed to the bite of the fpider-fcorpion, an ani-
mal very common in fouthem countries. The wound 
infliCted by· this infect on the {kin thus naked is fo 
venomous, that the camel dies of it in lefs than eight 
days, fometimes in three. In winter, and efpecial-
ly after rutting time, which happens at the end of 
March, the camels become lean and weak; the bunch 
upon their back grows flabby, and hangs down up-
on the fide, nor does it recover its plumpnefs till fum--
mer. 

Camels milk is thick, unctuous, and of a faltifh 
tafte, efpecially when the animals frequent pafl:ures a
bounding with faline plants; and this lafl: property 
makes the Kalmucs fond of it to tea. They make nfe 
of the hair for Huffing cufhions, and for making ropes, 
packthread, and felt. It may be wrought into the 
moft beautiful camlets, or il'lto the fineH: and foftdt 
cloths. The camels with two bunches are a very un
eafy feat to the perfon who mounts them; their trot is; 
fo heavy, and even their walk fo rude, that he receives 
the moil violent fhocks at every ftep. 

When a Kalmuc Horde intends to remove in fC<lrch 
of frefh pafture, which in fummer nccefEtrily happens 
every four, fix, or eight days, people are in the firft 
place difpatched to reconnoitre the beft place for the 
khan or prince, for the lama, and for the huts con. 
taining the idols. Thefe begin the march, a:nd are fol
lowed by the ·whole troop, each choofing for himfelf 
the place he thinks moil: conveni'ent. The camel that 
is loaded with the moft precious furniture is decorated 
with little bells, the reft march in a ftrn{g one behind 
another, and th~. bulls with burdens <11 e driven on be
fore. On thefe d:;tys the women and girls dl'efs them
felves in their beft clothes, and lay on abundance of 
paint. They have the charge, together with the boys,. 
of leading the flocks and the beail:s of bUTden ;- and on 
the road they beguile the tedioulne[s of the journey
with then. fongs. 

The Kalmucs are fl1pplied by their flocks with milk,. 
cheefe, buttel', and flefh, which are the princIpal ar
ticles of their food. \Nith regard to the laft, they are 
fo little fqueamifh, that they 11')t only eat the flefh of 
their own difeafed cattle~ but that of almoft ~yery fort 
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Kaln1tlCS. oJ: wilJ beafl:, md the poor will even feed upon carion. eire ()i'riding. Simple food,. the free air which they Katnakura 
----- The:l eat, hOYlev~r, the roots and ftalks of many plants; (onfian'i:1y breathe, a Ij~Hdy vigorous conftitution, con- II 

fuch as the bulbous-rooted chervil and dandelion, &c. tiuual exercife without fevere labour, and a mind free Kamiin. 
which they ufe both boiled and r:l',v. from care, are the natural caufes of their health and ~ 

Their o,'uinary drink is the milk of mares or cows; longevity. 
but the former is for feveral reafons preferred. This, It is very remarkable, that a migratory people, whofe 
when frelli, has indeed a very difagreeable ta[\;e of gar- manner of life feems fo congruous to the natural liberty 
lie: but befldes that it is much thinner than cow-milk, of mankind, fhould have been fubjected from time im
it takes as it grows four a very agreeable vinous fla- memorial to the unlimited authori.ty of an abfolute fove
vour; it yields neither cream nol' curd, but furnifhes reign. The Monguls of Afia afford the only inftance 
a very wholfome refrefhing beverage, which ,fenfibly of it; for neither written records nor ancient tradition 
in.ebriates when taken to excefs. They never make ufe have preferved the fmalleft trace of their ever having 
of new milk, and ftill lefs of milk or of water that enjoyed a ftate of independence. On the costrary, 
have not been boiled. Their milk is boiled as foon as they acknowledge that they have at all times been fub
it is taken fwm the animal; when it is cold it is pour- ject to khans and princes, whofe authority has been 
ed into a large leathern bag, in which there remains tranfmitted to them by fucceffion, and is confidered as 
as much of the old milk as is fllfficient to turn the new a right perfectly eftablifhed, facred, and divine. 
quantity fOllr, for they never think of cleanfing thofe KAMAKURA, a famous iDand of Japan, about 
bags; and as the infide is lined with a cruft depofited three miles in circumference, lying on the fouth coaft 
by the cafeous part of the milk and other impurities, of Niphon. It is here they confine their great men 
it is el[y to imagine that a naufeous fmell muft exhale when they have committed any fault. The coaft of 
from them. But this is precifely the circum[\;ance in this iDand is fo fteep, that they are forced to be lifted 
'which the fecret confifts of communicating to the milk up by cranes. 
a vinous fermentation. KAMEEL, KAMEL, or Camel, a machine for lift-

In fummer, and as often as t~e Knlmucs procure ing fhips. See CAMEL. 
much milk from their flocks, they never fail to intoxi- KAMINIECK, a very ftrong town of Poland, and 
cati: themfelves continually with the fpirituous liquor capital of Podolia, with two cames and a bifhop's 
which they know how ~o di[\;il from it. Mares milk is fee. It was taken by the Turks in 1672, who gave 
the moll: ipirituous; and the quantity meant to be di- it back in 1690, after the treaty of Carlowitz. It is 
Hilled remains twenty·four hours in fummer, and three feated on a craggy rock, in E. Long. 27. 30. N. Lat. 
or four days in winter, in thofe corrul)ted b~gs we 48. 58. 
mentioned, to prepare it for the operation. 'The cream KAMSIN, the name of a hot foutherly wind com~ 
is left, but the butter which forms at top is taken mon in Egypt, of which we find the following defcrip
'off and referved for other purpofes. Cows milk yields tion in Mr Volney's Travels.-Thefe winds, fays' he, 
one-thirtieth part, and mares milk one· fifteenth part, are known in Egypt by the general name of winds of 
of fpirit. This liquor is limpid and very watery, and 50 days; not that they laft 50 days without intermif..' 
confequently does not take fire, but is capable of being fion, but becaufe they prevail more frequently in the, 
long kept in glafs-bottles. The rich Kalmucks increafe 50 days preceding and following the equinox. Tra
its lhength by a fecond diftillation. vellers have mentioned them under the denomination' 

Thefe people are exceedingly fond of tea and tobac- of poiJanous winds. or, more correctly, hot winds of the 
'co. The former is fo dear, as it comes to them from deJart. Such in fact is their quality; and their heat 
China by the way of Ruffia, that the poor people is fometimes fo exceffive, that it is difficult to form 
fupply its place with various wild plants; fuch as a any idea of its violence without having experienced it; 
fpecies,of liquorice, the feed of the fharp-Ieaved dock, ' but it may be compared to the heat of a large oven at 
the roots of wild angelica, and the feed of the Tarta- the moment of drawing out the bread. When thefe 
tian maple. winds begin to blow, the atmofphere affumes an alarm. 

The Kalmucs are excellent horfemen. Their arms ing afpect. The iky, at other times fo clear in this 
are lances, bows, and arrows, poignards, and crooked climate, becomes dark and- heavy; the fun lofes his 
fabres, thuugh the rich have fire-arms. They wear, fplendor, and appears of a violet colour; the air is 
when 8.t 'war, coats cf mail, which coft 50 horfes, and not cloudy, but grey and thick, and is in faa filled 
their helmets are gllilded at top. They are fond of fal- with an extremely fubtile duft, which penetrates every 
conry, and hunting of all forts is their principalamufe. where. This wind, always light and rapid, is not at 
'ment. Their paffion. for play, efpecially with thofe firft remarkably hot, but it increafes in heat in propor
who play cards, is carried to as great excefs among tion as it contiBues. All animated bodies foon dif
them as in any other nation. cover it by the change it produces in them. The 

The greater part of their time is fpent in diverfions; lungs, which a too rarefied air no longer expands, are 
and however miferable their manner of life may feeru to contracted, and become painful. Refpiration is fhort 
us, they are perfeCtly happy with it. They cannot eu- and difficult; the [kin parched and dry, and the body 
dure for any time the air of a clofe room; and think confumed by an internal heat. In vain is recourfe had 
our cu[\;om of living in houfes infupportable. The to large draughts of water ; nothing can refrore perfpi
greateft part of th~m, notwit?fl:andi~g the a:pparent rat~on.. !n ~ain is coo~nefs f?ught for; all bodies in 
'Unhealthinefs of their way of lIfe, arnve at a vigorous which It IS uillal to find It.deceIve: the hand that touch
'old age; their difeafes are neither frequent nor dange- es them. M,lrble, iron, water, notwithftanding. the 
rous. Men of 80 or 100 years old are not uncommon; fun no longer' appears, are hot. The fireets are defer~
u,nd at that age they can ftill very well endure the exer- ed, and the dead filence of night reigns every where. 
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;K.amfin,- The inhabitants of towns and vil1ages !hut the,fP.felves of the river Kovyma or Kolyma, lying in the frozin 0- Kamtchat. 
Kamtcbat- up in their houfes, and thofe of the defert III their cean in about 72° north latitude, and J 73° or 174° eafi ka, 
~ tents or i? \~ells dug, in the ea~th, where they wait longitude from Ferro, in order to penetrate into the '---v--J 

the termll1atlOn of thiS del1rufbve heat. It ufllally eaften;J. ocean. Four of tlleie were never more heard 
lafis thrce days, but if It exceeds that time it becomes of; the remaining three were commanded by Simon 
infllpportable. 'Vo to the traveller whom this wind Defhneff, Gerafim Ankudinoff, two c~iefs of the Cof
furprifes remote from f11elter; he muft {\lffer all its facs, and Feodotoff Alexeef, head of the Promylble
horrible effects, which fometjmes are mortal. The nics or wandering Ruffians, who occafionally ,illted 
danger is moll imminellt 'when it blows in fqualls; for Siberia. Each veifel was probably manned with a
then the rapidity of the wind increafes the h.eat to fuch bout 30 perfons. They met with no obftructions 
a degree as to caufe f~lddcn death. This (~cath is a from the icc; but Ankudinoff's veifel vias wrecked 
leal iuffocation; the lungs being empty are convul1ed, on the promontory abovementioned, and the creW' 
the circulation is dil<)rdercd, and the whole mafs of were dinributed on board the two remaining velfels. 
blood drivcn by the heart towards the head and breaft; Thefe two foon after loft fight of each other, and 
whence the hremorrhage at the nafe and mouth which never afterwards rejoined. Defhneff was driven about 
happens after death. This wind is efpecially deftruc- by tempeftuous winds till October, when he was fhip
tive to perfons of a plethoric haLit, and thofe in whom wrecked on the northern part of Kamtchatka. Here 
fatigue has deftroyed the tone of the mufcles and the he was informed by a woman of Yakutfk, that Feo
velfels. The corpfe remains a long time warm, fwells, dotoff and Gerafim had died of the fcurvy; that part 
turns blue, and foon becomes putrid. Thefe acciJ~nts of the crew had been flain; and that a few had e
are to be avoided by llopping the nofe and mouth fcaped in fmall velfels, who had never afterwards beea 
with handkerchiefs; an efficacious method likewife is heard of; and thefe were probably the people who, as 
that practifed by the camels. On this occafion thefe we have already mentioned, fettled among the Kamt-
anifnals bury their nofes in the fand, and keep them chatkans. ~ 
there till the fquail is over. Another quality of this As the inhabitants of this country were neither nu- Suhducl 
wind is its extreme aridity; which is fuch, that water merous nor warlike, it required no great force to fub- by them, 
fprinkled on the floor evaporates in a few minutes. By due them; and in 171 I the whole peninfllia was fi-
this extreme drynefs it withers and firips all the plants; nally reduced under the dominion of the Ruffians.-
and by exhaling too fuddenly the emanations from For fome years this acqllifition was of very little con-
animal bodies, crifps the fkin, clofes the pores, and fequence to the crown, excepting the fmall tribute of 
caufes that feverifh heat which is the conftant effect of furs exacted from the inhabitants. The Ruffians in
fllpprelfed perfpiration. deed occafior;ally hunted, in this peninfula, faxes, 

KAMTCHA TKA, KAMSCHATU., or kamchat- wolves, ermines, fables, and other animals, whofe 
ka; a large peninfula on the north-eaftern part of A- fkins form an extenuve article of commerce among the 
£la, lying between 5 I U and 62° of north latitude, and eallern nations. But the fur-trade carried on from 
between 173° and 182° of ealllongitude from the iDe thence was very inconfiderable, until the feries of 
of Ferro. It is bounded on the eail and fouth by the iflands mentioned in the next article were difcovered; 
fea of Kamtchatka on the weft by the feas of Ochotfk fince which time the quantities of furs brought from 
and Peni11inik, and on the north by the country of the thefe iflands have greatly increafed the trade of Kamt-

I Koriac5. chatka, and rendered it an important part of the Ruf-
'When lira This peninfula was not difcovered by the Ruffians fian commerce. 
vifited by before the end of the laft century. It is probable, . Tl:e face of tb.e country throughout, the peninfula Coun~ry 
the Ruf- however, that fome of that nation had vifited Kamt- IS chIefly mountalllOUS. It produces 111 fome parts dcfcribc(t 
fians. c1ntka before the time abovementioned. For when birch, poplars, elders, willows, underwood,' and ber

Volodomir Atlalfoff entered upon the conquefi of ries of different forts. Greens and other veqetables 
this peninfula in 1697, he' found that the inhabitants are raifed with great facility; fuch as white cibbage., 
had already fome knowledge of the Rullians. A com- turnips, radiihes, beet-root, 'Carrots, and fome cucum
mon tradition as yet prevails among them, that, long bers. Agriculture is in a very low fiate, owinO" 
before the expedition of Atlalfoff, one Feodotoff and chiefly to the nature of the foil and the fevere hoa~ 
his companions had refided among them, and had in- frolls; for though fome trials have been made with 
termarried with the natives; and they [lill {how the refpeCl: to the cu:tivation of grain, and oats, barley, 
place where the RufIian habitations ftood. None of and rye, have been fown, yet no crop has 'cver bem 
the Ruffians remained when Atlalfoff firfi vifited procured fufficient in quantity or qua,lity to anfwer the 
Kamtchatka. They are {;lid to have been held in trouble of raifing it. Hemp, ho\\-ever, lJas of late 
great veneration, and almolt deified by the natives; years been cultivated with great fucceis.-Every year 
who at firfi imagined that no human power could hurt a vefId belonging to the crown fails from Ochotfk to 
,them, until they quarrelled among themfe1ves, and Kamtchatka laden with :(;11t, provifions, {:orn, and 
the blood was feen to flow from the wounds which Ruffian manufaCl:ures; and returns in June or July of 
they gave each other; and foon after, upon a fepara- the following year with fkins and furs. r ' , 4 
tion taking place, they were all killed by the natives. Many traces of volcanoes have been ob.erved 111 tIllS "volcanoe$. 
-Thefe Ruffi;;ms were thought to be the remains of peninfula; and there are ,fome mountains which are 
.:1 fllip's crew who had failed quite round the north- in a burning fiate at prefent. The moft confiderable 
eafiern promontory of Afia ca,lled Tflhukutftoi-Noft. of thefe is fituated near the middle of the peninfula. 
The account we have of this voyage is as follows.- In 1762, a great noife was heard i/fuing from the in-
In I64S, {even kotches or velfels failed from the mouth fide of that mountain, and flames of fire were feen to 
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Kamtchat- burtt from different pams.. .l'het'e flames were imme:. ~al Chine{e hmguage, as their terminatinns in on~, Kamtch:lt. 
~ diatel)" fuceeeded b;y a. largtWttream of melted. fnow- mg, oang, chin, cha, ching, kfii, Hung; it would ka. 
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water, which flowed into the neighbouring valley, and be a /lill greater proof, if we could lliow iever:J.l words ~ 
.drowned two natives who were there on a hunting and fentences the fa.me in both Lmguages. The· Ramt-
party. The ailies and burning matters thl"oWl). from chatkans and Mungals alfo are both of a middling Ra-
the mountain were fpread over a furface of 300 verfis. ture, are fwarthy, have black hair, a broad face, a 
In 1767 was another difcharge, but lefs confiderable. fharp nofe, with the eyes falling in, eye-brows fmall 
Evel'Y' night flames of fire were obferved ftreaming and thin, a hanging beily, 11ender legs and arms; they 
firom the mountain; and coniiderable damage was done are both remarkable for cowardice, boall:ing, and {la-
by the eruptioB which attended them. . Siuce that year viilinefs, to. people who ufe them hard, and for their 
no flames have been feen; but the mountain emits a obfl:inacy and contempt of thofe who treat them with 
conftant fmQke. gentlenefs. 

Kamtchatka is divided by the Ruffians into four di. 'Although in outward appearance they refemble the 
firiCt&; and the government of the whole is dependent other inhabitants of Siberia, yet the Kamtchatkans 
upon, and fuhjeCl: to, the infpeCtion of the chancery of differ j.n this, that th.eir faces are 110t fo long as the 
0ch0t1k. The whole Rutlian force fiationed in this other Siberians; their cheeks frand more out, their 
peninfula amounts to no more than 300 men. The teeth are thick, their mouth large; their ltature mid
prefent population of Kamtchatka is very fmall, a- dling, and their ilioulders broad, partioolarly tho[~ 
mounting to fcarce 4000 fouls. Formerly the inhabi- people who inhabit the fea-coall:. . 
!ants were more numerous; but in 1768, the fmall- ~efore the Ruffian conqueft, they lived in perfect 
pox carried off 5368 perfons. There are now only a- freedom, havit1g no chief, being fubjeCt to no law, not 
bout 700 males in the whole peninfula who are tribu- paying any taxes; the old men, or thofe who were re
tary, and few more than 100 in the neighbouring markable fof their bravery, bearing the principal au
il':ands, called the Kurilljles, who are fubjeCt to Ruffia. thority in their villages, though none had any right to 
The fhed annual tribute confifh in ·279 fable,S, 464 command or infliCt punifhment. 
red foxes, 50 fea-otters ,,;th a dam, and 38 cub ot- Their manner of living is 110venly to the lall: degree; 
ters. All furs exported from Kamtchatka pay a duty they never wafh their hands nor face, nor cut their 
of 10 .per cent. to the crown; the tenth part of the nails; they eat out of the f3me d.ifh with the dogS~ 
cargoes bought from the neighbouring Wand is alfo which they never wafh; they nev..er comb their heads, 
delivered into the cuftoms. but both men and women plait their hair in two locks~ 

Manners. The natives of Kamtchatka are as wild as the coun- binding the ends with fmall ropes. When any hair 
&c. of tbe·tr,y itfelf. Some of them have no fh:ed habitations, ftarts out, they few it with threads to make it Ire 
natives. but wander from place to place with their herds of clofe; by this means they have {uch a quantity of 

rein-deer; others have fettled habitations, and refide lice, that they can fcrape them off by handfuls, and 
upon the banks of the rivers and the fhore of the they are nafty enough even to eat them. Thofe that 
Fenfchinika fea, liv~ng upon fifh and fea-animals, and . have not natural hair fufficient, wear falfe locks, fome
fuch herbs as gr.ow upon the fhore: the former dwell times as much as weigh 10 ·pounds, which makes their 
in huts covered with deer-ikins; the latter in places heads look like a haycock. 
dug Gut o~ the. earth,; both in a very barbarous man- !~~y -pl~c~ their chief happinefs i~ idlene~s, a"?d 
nero Their difpQfitliOns and tempers are rough; and fatlsrymg Uelr natural luft and appetites; which lU-

they are entirely ignorant of letters or religion. The cline them to finging, dancing; and relating oflove-Ho-
natins are divi-ded into three different people, namdy, ries; and they think it more eligible to die than to 
the Kamtchatbns, Koreki, and Kuriles. The Kamt- lead a difagre.:.able life; wh:ch opinion often leads them 
chatkans live upon the fouth fide of the promontory to {elf-murder. This was fa common after the can· Kam?ch~t. 
of Kamtchatka: the Koreki i'lhabit the northern parts queft, th;-.t the Ruffians had great difficulty to put a kans incli., 
on the coall: of the Penfchinika fea, and round the eaft- ftop to it. They have no notio11 of riches, fame, or sed to rdC
el'll ocean almoft .to the river Anadir, whofe mouth honour; therefore covetoufnefs, ambition, and pride; murder. 
lies in that ocean ahnoft in 68 0 N. Lat.; the Ku- are unknown amOIig them. On the other hand, they 
riles, inhabit the iflands in that fea, reaching as far are carelefs, luftfu], and cruel: thefe vices occafion, 
as thofe of Japan. The Kamtchatkans. have this ~ar- fr~quent. qu~rels and wars among them, fometimes 
ticular cuftom, that they ende~vour to gIVe every thmg Wlt~ their neIghbours, not from a defire of increafing 
a name in their language whtch may expl-efs the p,ro- theIr power, but. from f?me other caufes; fuch as the 
perty of it; but if they do not underfiand the thmg car:-Yll-:g off theIr provl~ofiS, or rather their girls, 
quite well themfelves, the? they take a name fr?iTI" wh1'Ch IS freque~tly pra~~hfed as t~e moft ~ummary·me-
fome l.oFeign language, which perhaps has no relat;on t~od of procunng a: Wife: Thel: trade IS aImon· en-
to the thing itfelf; as, for example, t?ey call a pneft tlrely confin.ed to pro~~rmg the Immediate necefTaries 
hogbog, bec2,ufe probably they hea.: hlII!' ufe the wo:d and. convelllence~ of hte •. They. fell the Koreki fa~ 
6ogbog. " God;" bread they call hrtghtatln augjh, that. IS, bles,. fox .and white do~-nuns, dned rnuihrooms, and 
Ruffian root; and thus of feveral other worJis to which the like·, m exchange. for cloaths made of deer-fkins 
their language· is ~1h:ange:m. _ ,and othe: hides. Their domefiic trade confiH:s in dogs, 

It appears proba.I;>Ie, that the KaI?tchatkans .. hved boats, dillies, .trOl~ghs, nets, he1?IP, y~rn, and provi
formerly in Mung~.ha beyond the nver: A:nur,. and fions: and thiS ~md of barter l'S carrIed on under a 
made one people WIth the· Mungals; whIch IS farther gr.eat fhow of fnendihlp; for when one wants any, 
confirmed by the following: Qbfervati0ns~ fu(h as the .th.mg that another has, he goe~ freely to v~fit him, and· 
Kamtchatkan having feveral words-common to:theMun. WIthout, any. ceremony makes- known hiS wants, a1-

theu~h 
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-..ulut- though perhllp, he never had any acquaintance with they form the roof Of ceiling, leaving in th; middle :t Kal1'ltchat-
• kaf • him betol'e : the hoil is obliged to beh~ve according to fq~are openin~ which Cenres ~hem for a wmdow and ~ 
.-... the cuQom of the country, and give his guell: what he chimney; thiS they cover w!th ,grars and ea~h, fo 

has oceafion for; but he may afterwards return the that th~ ~utward appearance IS ltke a round ~ll1ock; 
vifit, and mull: be received in the fame manner. They but wlthm they are an oblong fquare, with the 
fill almolt ev.:ry place in heaven and earth with diffe· fire in one, of the long fides of the [quare: be
rent fpirits, and offer them facrificei upon every occa- tween the pillars round, the walls ~f t~etr huts they 
fion. Some carry little idols about them, or have them make benches, upon which each family bes feparate1y; 
pla~d in their dwellings; but with regard. to God, but on t~at ~de oppofite to th~ fir,e there a~e n~ 
they not orily negletl: to worfhip him, but m cafe of ~ench~s, It bemg defign:d ~or their kitchen~fuTmture, 
troubles and misfortunes, they curfe and blafpheme III which they drefs their VlCtuals for themfelves and 

8 him. dogs. In thofe huts where there are no benc~es, there 
Cannot It is very divertiag to fee them attempt to reckon are balks laid upon the flom:" and c~vered With mats. 
number a- 4lbove -ten: for having recl~oned the fingers of both They ad<?fO the walls of their huts WIth mats made of 
bon twen· hands, the.y clafp them together, which lIgnifies ten; grafs. They enter their huts by ladders, commonly 
tT' then they begin with their toes, and count to twenty; placed near the fire-hearth; fo that, when they are 

after which they are quite confou'n~d, and cry Met- heating their huts, the fteps of the ladder become fo 
~ha? that is, Where fhall I take more? They reckon hot, and the fmoke fo thick, that it is almoft impoC
ten mOllths in the year, fome of which are longer and fib Ie for a ftranger to go up or down without being 
iOme fllorter; for they do not divide them b-y the burnt, and even ftiRed to death; but the natives find 
changes of the moon, but by the order of particular no diffculty in it; and though they can only fix their 
occurrences that happen in thofe regions. They com- toes on the ileps of the ladder, they mount like fquir~ 
monly divide our year in two, fo that the 'Winter is one rels; nor do the women hefitate to go through this 
year and fummer another: the fummer year begins fmoke with their children upon their fhoulders, though 
in May, and the winter in November. They do not there is another opening' through which the women are 
diftinguiih the days by any particular appellation, nor allowed to pafs; but if any man pretend to do the 
form them into weeks or months, nor yet know how fame, he would be laughed at. The Kamtchatkans 
many days are in the month or year. They mark live in thefe huts all the winter, after which they go 
their epochs by fame remarkable thing or other; fuch into others called halagan.r: thefe ferve them not only 
as the an"ival of the Ruffians, or the firft e~pedition to live in during the fummer; but alfo for magazines. 

9 to Kamtchatka. They are made in the following manner: nine pillars, 
~bcir Jaws. If anyone kills another, he is to be killed by the about two fathoms long, or more, are fixed in the 

relations of the perfon flain. They burn the hands of ground, and bound together with balks laid over them 
people who have been frequently caught in theft; but which they cover with rods .. and over all lay grafs, 
for the firft offence the thief mull; reftore what he faftening fpars, and a round fharp roof at top, which 
h<1;th ftolen, and live alone in folitude, without expeCt- they cover wi th bramble, and th~t.ch with grafs, They 
ing the affiftance of others. They never have any dif- fanen the lower ends of the fpars to the balks with 
putes about their laud or their huts, everyone having ropes and thongs, al\d have a door on each fide, one 
land and water more than fufficient for his wants. directly oppofite to the other. They make ure of the 
They think themfelves the happieft people in the world, fame kind of huts to keep their fiih, &c. till winter 
and look upon the auffians who are fettled among comes on, when they can more eafily remove it; and 
them with contempt. Howe;ver, this notion begins to this without any guard, only taking away the ladders. 
change: for the old people who are confirmed in their If thefe buildings were not fa high, the wild beaRs 
cuftoIp,s drop off; and the young ones being <.Onverted would undoubtedly plunder them; for notwithfiand
to the Chrillian religion, adopt the cuftoms of the ing all their precaution, the bears fometimes climb up 
Ruffians, and defpife tl~ barbarity and fuperftition of an9 force their way into their magazines, efpecially in 
their anceftors. the p~eft, when the fifh alld berries begin to grow 

In every ollrog or large village, by order of her fcarce. 
hnperial majell;y, is appointed a chief, who is fole The fouthern Katntchatkans commonly build their 
judge in all c.;mies except in thofe oflife and death; and villages in thick woods and other places which are na
not only thofe chiefs, but even the common people, turally {trong, not lefs than 20 verfts from the fea;' 
have their chapels for worfhip. Schools are alfo e- and their {ummer habitations are near the months of 
l"~aed in almoll: every village. to which the Kamtchat- the rivers; but thofe who live upon the Penfchinfka 
lans fend their children with great pleafnre: by this fea and theeaftem ocean build their villages very 
means it is to be hoped that barbarity will be in a {hort near the {bore, They look upon that river near which 

10 time reoted out from among them. -their village is fituated as the inheritance of thei.r 
M~n~er of Under the name of qflrog, is underll:ood every ha- tribe. II 

bhl!d'hg bitation confilting of one or more huts, all furrounded In order to kindle fire, they nre a board of dry \Iethodof 
t elf uta. by an e;uthen wall or palifado.-The huts are built wood with round holes in the fides of it, and a fmall kindling 

in the following manner: they dig a hole in the earth round ftick; this they rub in a hole till it takes fire; fire. 
about five feet deep, th: breadth and length propor- and inll;ead of tinder they ufe dry grafs beat foft. 
tioned to the number of people defigned to live in it. Thefe inftruments are held in ruch efteem by the !Camt-
Ia the middle of this hole they plant four thick wood- chatkans, that they are never without them, and they 
en pillars; over thefe they lay balks, upon which value them more than our ll:eels and flints; but they 
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Karnt.:hat- are excdIivelv fond of iron inf!:rumcnts, fuch as hatch
~ ets, knives~ o~ needles ~ n::ty" ~t, the firf!: arrival of the 

Ruilims, a piece of broken iron was looked upon as a 
great prefent; and even now they receive it with 
thankfulnefs, finding ufe for the leaf!: fragment, either 
to point their arrows or make darts, which they do 
by hammering it out cold between two ll:ones. As fome 
of them delight in war, the Ruffian merchants are for
bid to fell them any warlike infhuments : but they are 
ingenious enough to make fpears and arrows out of the 
iron pots and kettles which they buy; and they are fo 
dexterous, when the eye of a needle breaks, as to make 
a new eye, which they will repeat until nothing re-

12 mains but the point. 
ConfL-uc-· The Kamtchatkans make their boats ot poplar-
tiOl~ of wood; but the Kuriles not having any wood of their 
thm boats. own, make ufe of what is thrown on thore by the fea, 

13 
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d"ths. 

and is fuppofetl to come from the coafts of Japan, 
China, or America. The northern inhabitants of 
Kamtchatka, the fettled Koreki and TfchukotikQi, 
for want of proper timber and plank, make their boats 
of the ikins of fea-animals. They few the pieces to
gether with whales heards, and caulk them with mofs 
cr nettles beat fmall. Thefe boats hold two perfons; 
one of which fits in the prow, and the other in the 
fi:ern. They puth them againll: the fi:ream with poles, 
which is attended witll great trouble: when the cur
rent is fi:rong, they can fcarcely advance two feet in 
ten minutes; notwithftanding which, they will carry 
thefe boats, fully loaded fometimes 20 verfts, and 
when the fi:ream is not very fi:rong, even 30 or 40 
verfis. The larger boats carry 30 or 40 pood: when 
the goods are not very heavy, they lay them upon ,a 
float or bridge refting upon two boats joined toge
ther. They ufe 'this method ill tranfporting their 
provifions down the fi:ream, and O1lfo to and from the 
Wands. 

Their cloaths for the moll: part are made of the 
{kins of deer, dogs, feveral fea and land animals, and 
even of the ikins of birds, thofe of different animals 
being frequently joined in the fame garment. They 
make the upper garment after two fafhions; fome
times cutting the ikirts all of an equal length, and 
fometimes leaving them long behind in form of a train, 
with wide fIeeves of a length to come down below the 
knee, and a hood or caul behind, which in bad wea
ther they put over their head5 below their caps; the 
opening above is only large enough to let their heads 
pafs: they few the ikins of dogs feet round this open
ing, with which they cover their faces in cold fi:ormy 
weather; and round their {kirts and fIeeves they put 
a border of white dog-H~in; upon their backs they few 
the fmall threds of ikins of different colours. They 
commonly wear two coats; the under cnat with the 
hair-fide inwards, the other fide being dyed with al
der; and the upper with the hair outwards. For the 
upper garment they choofe black, ",;'hite, or fpeckled 
Jkins~ the hair of which is moil: efi:eemed for the beauty 
of its colour. 

Men and women without di{tinCl:ion ufe the above
mentioned. garments, their drefs only differing in their 
under-c1oathing and in tile covering of their feet and 
legs. The ","omen have an under-garment which they 
com1p.only ,vear at home in the houfe, confifi:ing of'a 
lDreeches and \va~coat fewed together. Th~ breeches 

are wide like thore of the Dutch {kippers, and tie he- Kamtcbat. 
low the knee; the waiftcoat is wide above, and drawn ka, 
round with a fi:riIh':' The {urn mer habits are made of ,~ 
dreifed ikins \\ itilout hair: the wintu".garment is 
made of deer or fi:oile-ram ikins with the hair on. The 
undrefs or houfehold habit of the men is a girdle 
of leather with a bag before, and likewife a leathern 
apron to cover them behind; thefe girdles a}"e rewed 
with hair of different colonrs. The Kamtchatb.ns nfed 
formerly to go a hunting and filhing during the fum-
mer in this drefs; but now this fafhion is changed, 
and they wear linen !hiets, which they buy from the 
Ru14ans. ' 

The covering of their fcet and legs is made of !kins 
of different {orts: in the fummer-time, during the 
rains they wc,ar the ikins of feal with the ha:r lmt
wards; but their mof!: common covering is the ikin of 
the.Iegs of the rein-deer, and fometimes of the legs 
of other beaRs, the thaggiefi: they can find, to preferve 
them againft the cold. But the buikins which both 
the Coifacs and Kamtchatkans ufe in their fineft drefsi 
are made in the following manner: the fole is of white 
feal-ikin, the upper part of white fine leather, the hind 
quarters .of white dog-ikin; what comes round the 
legs is of dreifed leather of dyed feal-ikin ; the upper' 
parts are embroidered. Thefe buikins are fo extraor
dinary, that if a bachelor is obferved to wear them, he 
is immediately concluded to be upon a {cherne of court~ 
thip. 

The1 wear the fame fort of caps as the people of 
Yakutiki. In fummer they have a fort of hats of bitch 
bark tied about their· head. The Kuriles ufe in the 
fummer-time caps made of plaited grafs. The womens 
head-drefs is the perukes that we formerly mentioned; 
and thefe were fo dear to them, that when they came
to be Chrif!:ians they were with diffi-culty prevailed 
upon to quit this drefs for one more de'cent: however, 
at prefent, round the Rufs fettlements, all is entirely 
changed, the women wearing thirts, ruffles, waifi:
coats, caps, and ribbands; which change nobody now 
complains of except the very old people. The women 
do all their work in mittins ; they formerly never walli ... 
ed their faces, but now they nfe both white and red 
paint: for white paint they make ufe of a rotten 
wood; and for red a fea-plant, which they boil in 
feal's fat; and rubbing their cheeks with it, m.lke them 
very red. They drefs mofi: in the winter-time, efped.· 
aUy when they either receive or pay vifits. 

The common doaths for a Kamtchatkan and his fa
mily will not cofi: him lefs than lOO rubbles; for the" 
coarfefi: worfi:ed ftockings, which cofi: in Ruffia 20 

kopeeks, cannot be bought here for lefs than a ruble; 
and all other things are fold in the fame proportion. 
The Kuriles are more able to buy good c10aths than 
the Kamtchatkans; for they canpurchafe for one fea
beaver OtS much as the Kamtchatkans can for twenty 
foxes; and one beaver cofts the Kuriles no more trou. 
ble than five foxes do the Kamtchatkans ; for he mull: 
be a good hunter who catches more than ten fo;,es in 
the winter; and a Kurile thinks hirnfeIf unlucky if he 
doth not catch three beavers in the feafon; befides 
which. great numbers are thrown upon the !hore by 
fi:orms. 74 

The Kamtchatkans divide their fifil into fix parts: Their diet, 
the fides and .~i1 are hung up .. 0 dry; lJ:e back and 

, thinner 
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lfatntckat. thinner part of the belly are prepared apart, and ge- tertainments, called Jelaga, which they make by pound- Kamtchat~ 

ka. nerally dried over the fire; the head is laid to four in ing all forts of different roots and berries, with the ad-~ 
.'"--v---' pits, and then they eat it like faIt fifh, and ell:eem it dition of caviar, and whale and feal's Jat~ • 

much. thouO'h the {link is fuch that a Il:ranger cannot B~f()re the' conquell:, tluq feldom ured any thing 
bear it; theOribs and the Belh which remain upon them for drink but plain water, ulllefs when they made 
they hang up and dry, and afterwards pound for ufe; merry; then they drank water which had ftood fome 
the laraer bones they likewife dry for food for their time upon mufhrooms. At prefent they drink fpirits 
dogs: in this manner all thefe different people prepare as fafl: as the RulIians. After dinner they drink wa-
the yokola, which is the principal food, or, one may tel': a)1,1 when they go to bed at night, fet a vellCl of 
fay, houfehold bread: and they eat it for the moll: part water by them, wiIh the addition of fnow or ice to 
dry. keep it cold, and al W:l ys drink it np before morning. 

Their fecond favourite food is caviar, or the roes In the winter. time, they amufe themfelves frequently 
of fifh, which they prepare three different ways. They by throwing handfuls of iilOW into their mouths: and
dry the rce whole in the air; or take it out of the {kin the bridegrooms, who work with the fathers of their 
which invelopes it, and fpreading it upon a bed of future brides, fitJd it their hardell: ta£k to provide UlOW 

grafs, dry it before the fire; or, laIl:1)" make rolls of for the family in fummer time; for they muft bring it 
it with the leaves of grafs, which they alfo dry. They from the higheft hills be the' weather what it. will, 
never take a journey or go to hunting without dry otherwife they would never be forgiVen, -
caviar; and if a Kamtchatkan has a pound of this, The Kamtchatkans commonly travel in fledges M ~5 d' f r 
he can fubfift without any other provifion a great drawn by dogs. The animals uEed .for their:purpofe ;ra~elril1; . 
while: for every birch and alder tr~e furnifhes him differ very little from the common houfe-dogs; they .with Illlg'_ -_ 
with bark, which with his dried caviar makes him are of a middling fize, of various' colours, though there 
an agreeable meal: but they cannot eat either fepa~ feem to be more white,· black; and grey, than of any 
rately, for the caviar fticks like glue to the teeth; and other. In travelling, they make ufe of thofe that are 
it is almoft impoffible to,fwallow the bark, chewed caftrated, and generaJ.ly yoke fonr to a fledge. They 
ever fo long by itfelf. There is ftill a fourth method, drive and direct their dogs with a crooked il:ick about 
\vhich both Kamtchatkans and Koreki ufe in prepa· four feet long, which they fometimes adorn with dif~ 
ring their caviar: the firft having covered the bottom ferent coloured thongs; this is looked upon 'itS a great 
of a pit with grafs, they throw the frefh caviar into piece of finery. They drive their fledge fitting upon 
it, and ,leave it there to grow four: the Koreki tie their right fide, with their feet hanging down; for it 
theirs in bags, and leave it to four; this is efteemed would be looked upon as a difgrace for a man to fit 
their moll: deliCctte diih. down at the bottom of' the fledge, or to make ufe of 

There is a third fort of diet, called by the Kamt~· any perron to drive him, nobody doing this but the 
chatkans chupriki, which is prepared in this manner: women. It is very difficult to travel in thefe fledges; 
in their huts, over the fire-place, they make a bridge for unlefs a man keeps the exaCteft balance, he is 
of ftakes, upon which they lay a heap of fifh, which liable every moment from the height and narrownefs 
remains there until the hut becomes as warm as a bag- of them to be overturned: in a rugged .road this 
nio. If there is no great thicknefs of fifh, one fire would be very dangerous, as the dogs never ftop till 
ferves to drefs it; but fometimes they are obliged to th~y come to fome haufe, or are entangled. by fome
make two, three, or more fires. Fifh drelfed in this thmg upon the road, efpeciall·y in going downfteep 
manner is half roafied, half fmoaked, but has a very hills, when they run with all 'their force, 'and are 
agreeable taRe, and may be reckoned the beft of all fcareely to be kept in; for whichrea{'OIl, in defcend
the Kamtchatkan cookery: for the whole juice and fat ing any great declivity, they unyoke all the: dogs ex
is prepared with' a gradual heat, and kept in by the cept one, and lead them foftly down. ,1 They~ikewife 
£kin, . from which they may, when done enough, be walk up hills; for it is ,as much as the ;dogscan do to 
eafily feparated; and a foon as it is thus dre[fed, drag. np the fledge· empty, '. After a deep.fnow, be~ 
they take out the guts, and fpread the body upon a fore It has been hardened.by a froft, j;here· is no tra
mat to dry: this they afterwards break fmall, and put- velling with .dogstilla road be' made,' \';hich is effec
ting it into bags, carry it along with them for pro vi- ted by. a man going before· upon fnow fhoes, whom 
fion, eating it like the yokola. they call brodo'l!fkika. 1. The fnow-fhoes are' made of 

The Kamtchatkans have a difh which they efteem two thin boards, feparated in: the middle, bound to~ 
yery much, called huigul: it is fiili. laid to grow four gether 'at the; ends, and, with the. fore part bent a 
in pits: and though the fmell of it is intolerabl~, little up'Yards.,. The brodovfhika, having one ofthefe 
yet th: Kamtchatkans eft~em it a. perfume. This fiih " ih~es upqn each fodt; leaves the . .dogs and fledge, and 
fometllnes mts fo much m the pits, that they cannot· gomg.·on clears "the' road for fame way; then return- ' 
take. it out wi~hout ~adles; in which cafe indeed they; ing, \eads.Jorward the dogs . and· fledge .(0 . far as the' 
ufe It for feedmg their dogs. road,Is made; a method which he muft, continue till 

As for the flefh of land and the larger fea animals, he comes to fome ,dwelling-houfe. : .. This is very labo~ 
they boil it in their troughs with feveral different.: rious; Iilnd it happens· fo often that no driver ever fets 
herbs and roots, the broth they drink But· of ladles C' out without-his fno:w~fhoes.', When a Jlorm of driven 
2nd bov~ls, ,a~d the meat they take out upon boards~ .' fnow furprifesthem, -they are obliged with all hafte to 
and eat I,n :nel~ hands. The whale and, fea~horfe fat:, feek the ihelter of fome wood, and. ltay there' as long 
they alfo DOll WIth roots. as thetempeft la/1s,' which fometimes is a whole week. 

There is a principal diih 2t .. 11 th~r fcafts and en~ _ If ~hey are"",, large compa!1Y, .. hey .dig. a place for' 
. . themfelves. 
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-Xamtchat-themielves under the {now, and i:O\'ef the entry with which is known to the Ruffians. It is'wafhed up by the lC.amttb ... 
• ka. wood or brambles. Sometimes they hide themfelves rea, and covers the (hores in filch abundance that many ka. 
... .. in caves or holes of the earth, wrapping themfelves up £hips might be loaded with it, Perhaps an India tra. --....... ia;a .... 

in their furs; and when thus covered, they move or der migh'; make a profitable voyage from thence to 
4urn themfelves with the greatefi: caution leLl: they China, where this metal is in high demand. This cop. 

1-6 
Copper 
jila.\ld de· 
.fuilJed. 

lhould .throw off the (now, for under that they lie as per is mofi:ly in a metallic or malleable frate, and many 
,warm as ill theM" common huts: they only require a pieces feem as if they had formerly been in fulion. 
'breathing~pl~e. but their clothes mutl: not be tight The iQand is not high; but has many hillocks, each 
or hard girt abo.ut them, for then the cold is infuffer- of which has the appearance of having formerly been 
able. Another danger attendilig travellers, is that in a volc~no. With this kind of hillocks all the iilands 
,We feverell: froG: feveJ"al rivers are not quite frozen in the fea of Kamtchatka abound, infomuch that not 
over; and as the roads for the moll: part lie! clofe upon a tingle iiland, though ever fo fmall, was found with-
'the l;Ver&, the banks being very freep, fcarce a year out one; and many of them confifted of nothing eIfe • 
. pa/fes without many being drowned. A difagreeable In £hort~ all the chain of iilands abovementioned may 
,circumll:~nce alto to thofe who tra"el in thefe parts, without any firetch of imagination be confidered as 
is their f<\metimes .heing obliged to. pafs through cop- thrown up by fome kte volcanoes. The apparent no-
fes, where they ron.!:he rilk of having their eyes velty of every thing feems to juftify this conjecture: 
fcratched \>ut or .their limbs broken; for the dogs nor can any objection be derived from the vegetable 
a.lways run .,moft violently in the worft roads, and, to productions with which thefe Wands abound; for the 
free themfelves, veqr.often overturn their driver. The fummer after the lower difttiCl: of Zutphen in Holland 
4>ell: trw-eUing .is in the m<>!lth of March or April, was gained from the fea, it was covered over with wild 
·when the fnow is turned hard or frozen a little at roufi:ard.-All thefe iilands are fubjeCl: to frequent 
top; nowever, there is frill this inconvenience attend- and violent earthquakes, and abound in fulphur. We 
ing it, that fo.metimes travi!llers are <obliged to lodge are .not informed whether any- lava is found upon 
two or three rughtsin dl!fert .,places.; and it is difficult them .. hut a partr-.coloured ftone as h\!avy as iron, 
to prevail upon the Kamtcli'a1kans to make a fire ei- probably a lava, :is mentioned as being found there. 
,ther for warming themfelves or drelIing vittuals, as From this account it is by no means improbable that 
they and their dozs eat dried lith, and find themfelves fo the copper abovementioned has been melted in fome 
,warm wrapped in their furs, that they want no other eru.ption. I1 
'heat: nay, all the people of this climate bear cold fo Beering's i11a11d is fituated due .eafi:from ltamtchat- Beering'. 
well, that they ileep in the open air as found as others ka, in the 18 Sth degree of longitude; and Copper-illand iilaDd and 
-in a warm bed, -.nd awake next morning perfectly re- about one degree more to the eall:ward, and in the 1a- t~e :~leu
frefhed and alert. This feems to be fo natural to all titude of 54-0 north. The former is from 70 to 80 tlaD I Clio 
;here, that fome of them have been feen to lie down verfts long, and ll:retches from north-well: to fouth-eaft 
with their backs uncovered againll: a fire, and notwith- in the fame direction as Copper-iiland. The latter is 
·ftanding the fire .h<Js b.een b\lrnt out long before morn- about So verfts in length. Abo\lt 300 verfi:s' eill-by-
:tng, they continued to 1leep on very comfortably, and fouth of Copper-iUand lie the Aleutian iiles; of which 
without any 'inconvenience. Attak is the nearell:: it is rather larger than Beering's 

.{/lands in the 8ea of KAM'1'CHATKA.. So many of iiland, and ftretches from well to fouth-eafi:. From 
-thefe have been difco:vered by the Ruffians, that the thence about zo verll:s eaftwards is tituated Semidhi, 
.cxifi:enc€ of ahnoft a continued chain of i11ands between extending from weft to eaft: and near its extremity ~ 
the continents of Afia and America is now rendered another fmall illand. To the fouth of the ll:rait which 
extremely pr.obable. Many further difcoveries of great feparates the two latter Wands, and at the difiance of 
importance to fdence, howe:ver, remain yet to be made. 40 verfis from both of them, lies Shimiya in a timilar 
The princ1pali11ands already known are the K uril HIes, pofition, and not abovt:. 25 verfts in length. All thefe 
whiJ;h ftretch fouthwefl tow'ards the coall:s of China or iflands lie between 5+ and 55 degrees of north lati-
Japan, and are almoft uninhabited; thofe called Beer- tude. 8 
;"g'.r, and Copper iflands, the A..1eutian iiles, and Fox. The Fox-Wands are fituated eaft-north-eaft from the Fox-~Dand$ 
Jilands, or LyJlie QllrO'lJa, lie almoft direCtly eall:, ftretch- Aleutians: the nearell of thefe, Atchak, is about 800 . 
ing nearly tQ 230° oflonghnde eall: from Ferro. The verfts diftant; it lies in. 560 north latitude, and ex-
lirfi project of making difcoverles in that tempeftuous tends from weft-fouth-wea, towards eaft-north-eall:. 
Jea which lies between Kamtchatka and America was It greatly refembles Copper-iiland, and is provided 
ret on foot by Peter the Great of Ruffia. Captains with a commodious harbour on the north. From thence 
13eeringand Tfchiri"koff were employed in the under- all the other iflands of this chain ftretch in a direction 
taking; the former of whom was fhipwrecked and died towards north-eall by eall. The next to Atchak is 
~n the illand which is fiill called by his name. As thi! Amlak, and about 15 verfis diftant; it is nearly of the 
lies at no great difiance from KamJ;chatka, the inhabi~ fame fize, and has an harbour on its fouth fide. Next 
'tants of the latter foon ventured over to it, as the {ea- follows Saugagamak, at about the fame dillance, but 
.otters and other animals of that kind were accuftQrned fomewhat fmaller; from thence is 50 verfts to Amuch. 
w refortthithedn great numbers. ta, a fmall rocky iiland; and the latter to Yunakfan, 

-Mednol Ollroif, or Copper-iiland, which lies in full another fmall illand. About 20 verll:s from Punakfan 
ngnt of Beering's Wand, was next vitited. This ifland there is a clufrer of five fmall iilands, or rather moun
has its name from the great quantity of copper with tains, Kigalgill, Kagamila, Tfigulac, Ulaga, and Ta
W:hich the north-eall coaft of it abounds, the only fide na Unok; which are therefore called by the Ruf-

, , fi~s 
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It:'\I:''tcha~. uans Pat Sof'~; or the Five Mountains. Of there other roots, together with different kinds of berries. ~amt('Jiar • 
.... kIl. Tana-Unok lies' marl: to the north-eaft, towards which When they have laid in a fiore of provifions, they eat ka. ~ 
~ the we!lern point of Umnak advances within the di- at any time of the day without diftinaiot;; but in .. 

fiance of 20 verl1s. €afe of neceffity, they are capable of faRmg feveral 
Umn<tk ftretches from fauth-weft to north-ean; it days together. They feldom heat their dwelliqgs: but 

is ISO verlls in length, and has a very confiderable bay when they are defirous of wartning themfehtes, they 
on the well: end of the northern coall, in which there light a bundle of hay, and fiand over it; or elfe they 
is a [mall ifland or rock, called Adugak; and on the fet fire to train-oil, which they ponr into a hollow 
fouth fide: S11emalga, another rock. The weH:ern point ftone. They feed their children when very young with 
of Aghunalafhka, or Unalafhka, is feparated from the coarfeft flefh, and for the moft part raw. If an in
the eaft end of Umnak by a ftrait near 20 verfts in fant cries, the mother immediately carries it to the 
breadth. The po/ition of thefe two Wands is fimi- fea-fIde, and, be it fummer OJ" winter, holds it na
br; but Aghunalafhka is much the largeft, and is a- ked in the water until it is quiet; This cuftom, it 
bove 200 verfh long. It is divided towards the north- it is faid, is fo far from doing the children any harm, 
eat!: into three promon~ories, one of which runs out in that it hardens them againil: the cold; aud" accord. 
a wefterly direCtion, forming one fide of a large bay in~ly they go barefooted through- the winter. without 
on the north coaft of the ifland: the fecond ftretches the leaft inconvenience. They are alfo trained to bathe 
out north-eaft, ends in three points, and is connefred frequently in the fea; and it is an opinion generally 
with the Wand by a fmall neck of land. The third, or received among the Wanders, that by thefe means· 
moL!: foutherly one, is feparated from the laft-mentioned they are rendered' bold and fortunate in fifhing. 
promontory by a deep bay. Near Unalafhka towards The men wear fhirts made of the 1kins of cormo-· 
the earl: lies another fmall Wand called Shirkin. About rants, fea-divers, and' gulls .' and in order to keep out 
20 verfts from the nor-th-eall:. promontory of Aghuna- the rain, they have upper garments of the bladders and 
hdhka lie four Wands: the firft, Akutan, is about other inteftines of tea-lions, fea.calves, and' whales, 
half as big as Umnak; a verft fUl'ther is the fmall blown up and clried. They cut !lleir nair in a circular 
ifland Akun; a little beyond is Akunok: and lamy, form quite clofe to their ears; and fhave alfo a round 
Kigalga, which is the fmalleft of thefe four; and place on the top_. The women, o!l'<the contrary, Ii:t 
ftretches with Akun and Akunok almoft from north to the hair defcend over the forehead as low as the eye
fouth. Kigalga is tituated about the 61ft degree brows, and tie the remaining part in a knot upon the
()f latitude. About 100 verfts from thence' lies an top of the head. They pierce t11.= ears, and hang in: 
ifland. called Unimak, upon which a Ruffian navigator them bits of coral, which they getfrOll1' the Ruffians.· 
(Captain Krenitzin) wintered; and beyond it the in- Both fexes make holes in the grimes of theirnotesj 
habitants faid there was a large tract of country call- and in dre under lips, in which they thtu.ft. pieces of 
~d AlqJbka, of which they did not know the boun- bone, and are very fond of fuch kind of ornaments. 
daries. They mark alfo and colollr'their faces with different 

The Fox-Wands are in general very rocky, without figures. They barter among one· another fea-otters, 
containing any remarkably high mountains: they are fea-bears, cloathes made of birds 1kins and of dIied in
defritute of wood; but abound in rivulets and'lakes, tellines, flcins offea .. liom" and fea-calves for the cover
which are moftly without fifh. The winter is much ings' of their: canoes, wooden ma1ks, darts, thread .made 
milder than in Siberia; the fnow feldom falls before offinews and hair of reindeer. 
the beginnin'g of January, and continues on the ground Their houfehold utenfils are fquare, pitdiers and 
till the end of March. Tilcre is a volcano in Arnuch- large troughs, which they make out .of the wood dri
ta, and fulphur is produced on another ifiand ;. in fome ven afhore by the fea. Their w:eaRons are bows and 
others are fprings hot encugh to boil provifions. Sul- arrows pointed with fiint, ,and j~LVelins of-two yards in 
phureous flames alfo are fometimes' feen at night upon length, which they throw from a fmall 'board. Inftead 
the mountains of Unalalhka and Akuton. of hatchets, they. ufe crooked knives of Riilt or bone. 

19 
Mallners, The Fox-if1ands are tolerably populous in proportion Some iron knives, hatchets, and:lances; were obferved 
~c. o.f the to their fize. The inhabitant .. are entirely free, and among them, which they. had probably. got by.pluIl
inhabItants pay tribute to no one; they are of a middle ftature, dering the Ruffians~·, 

and live, both in fummer and winter, in holes dug in- Accordh1g to the reports of the oldeft irihabltimts of. 
the earth. No figns of religion were found among Umn:ak. and'Unalaf~ka, they: have neve(-been enga. 
them. Several perfons mdeed Rafs for foreerers, pre- ged 111: anY'war; either amongft, themfelv€'S or with : 
tending to know things paft and to come; and are their neighbour.s, .except wbh' the p.eople of' Alafha, , 
accordingly held in high efteem, but withoutcreceiving the .occafion- of'which was as follows. The fon of the 
any emolument. Filial duty and refpeCt towards the t(ligon or chief'of Umnak had a maimed hlmd; and' 
aged are not held in e1l:imation by thefe iflanders. forne inhabitants 'of Alafhka, who came ·to vifit upon 
They are not, howevet, deficient in fidelity towards that Wand, fa-ftened to his arm a drum, out ,£mock •. 
each other; they are of a lively and cheerful temper, ery, and invited him .to dance." The parents and re. 
though rather impetuous, and naturally prone to an- lations of the b.:>y.were offended at this infolt: hence a 
ger. In general, they do not obferve any rules of de- quarrelenfued; and from' thatthne the ,peop~el .. have . 
cency; but follow all the calls of nature puhl-icly and lived in ,continual enmity, attacking and plundering each 
without the leaft referve. Their principal food con. other by. turns. According to the reports of the iflan
fiRs in fifh, and other fea-animals, fmall fhell fifh, and ders, there are mountains upon Alafhka, and woods of 
fea-plants; their greatefl: delicacies are wild lilies and gn:at eJi;tent at fome diftance from the coaft. The na-

tives. 
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,Kl!'lltch'lt- tLt:<> we:lr clothes made of the fkins of reinL1eer wolves k .... , , 
~ and f?xes; and are not tributary to any of their neigh

bours. The inhabitants of the Fox-i:llands feem to 
have no knowledge of any country beyond Alafhka, 
'which is one of the moft eafterly Wands yet difcovered 
;:1 thefe {~as, and is probably not far difiant from t4e 
cOntinent of America. 

F eafl:s are very common among thefeiflanders; and 
mOTe particuLriy when .the inhabitants of one Wand are 
viiited by thofe of the others. The men of the villao-e 
meet their guefts, beating drums, and preceded by the 
women who fing and dance. At the concluilon of the 
dance, the hofts invite them to partake of the feafts ; 
after which ceremony, the former return firH to their 

, dwellings, place mats in order, and ferve up their beft 
Fovifion. The guefts next enter, take their places, 
::md, after th.ey are fatisfied, the diverfions begin. Firft, 
the children dance and caper, at the fame time making 
a noife with their fmall drums, while the owners of the 
huts of both fexes fing. Next, the men dance almoH 
naked, tripping after one another, and beating drums 

. of a larger fize: when thefe are weary, they are re
lieved by the women, who dance in their clothes, the 
men continuing in the mean time to fing and beat their 
drums. At laH the fire is put out which had been 
k~ndled for the ceremony. The manner of obtaining 
fire is by rubbing two pieces of dry wood againH: each 
other, or moft commonly by ftriking two flints toge
ther, and letting the fparks fall upon fome fea-otter's 
hair mixed with fulphur. If any forcerer is prefent, it 
is t11en his turn to play his tricks in the dark; if not, 
the guefts immediately retire to their huts, which are 

. made, on that occafion, of their canoes and mats. 
The natives who have feveral wives do not with-hold 
them from their' guefts; but where the owner of the 
hut has himfe1f but one wife, he then makes the offer 
.of a female fervant. 

Their hunting feafon is principally from the end of 
OCtober to the beginning of December; during which 
time they kill great numbers of young fea-bears for 
their clothing. They pafs all Decemqer in feaftings 
and diverfions fiffiilar to thofe abovementioned: with 
this difference, however, that the men dance in wood
en.mafk!\, reprefenting various rea-animals, and paint
ed red, green, or black, with coarfe-coloured earths 
found upon thefe iflands. 

During thefe feHivals, they vifit each other from 
viUage to village, and from ifland to ifland. The feafts 
concluded, mafks and drums are broken to pieces, or 
depofited in caverns among the rocks, aud never after
,Nards'made ufe of. In fpring, they go out to kill old 

-[ea-bears, iea-lions, and whales. During fummer, and 
even in '\vinter when it IS calm, they row out to fea, 
and catch. (Eod and other fifh. Their hooks are of 
. bone; and for lines they make ufe of a H:ring made of 
a long ~tenacious fea-weed, which is fometimes found 

.in thore feas, near 16o yards in length. 

. "''Vhenever they are wounded in any encounter, or 
bruifed by any accident, they apply a fort of yellow 
root to the wound, and faH for fome time. When their 
head aches, they open a vein in that part with a ftone
lancet. When they want to glue the points of their 
arrows to the fhafts, they ftrike their nofe till it bleeds, 
and ufe the blood as glue. 

.Murder is not punithed among them; for they have 
3 

no judge. The following ceremonies :Ire ufed in the 
burial of the dead. The bodies of poor people ar:: 
wrapped up in their own clothes, or in mats; then 
laid in a grave, and covered over with earth. The bo
dies of the rich are put, together with their clothes 
and arms, in a fmall boat made of the vlood driven 
afhore by the fea: this boat is hung upon poles placeJ 
c:-ofsvyife; and the body is thus left to rot in the open 
air. 

The ceftoms and mannerS of the irJc.bitants of the 
Aleutian iiJes are nearl v fimilar to thofe of the inhabi. 
tants of the Fox-ifland~. The former indeed are reu
dered tributary and entirely fubjeCl: to Ruffia ; and mol': 
of them have a flight acquaintance with the RufIian Ian. 
guage, which they have lea,ned from the crews of tLc 
different veRels who have landed there. 

KAN, or KHAN, the name of an officer in Perfia, 
anfwering to that of governor in Europe.-There are 
kans of provinces, countries, and cities, who have dit: 
rent additions to diftingui:!h them. 

KANGUROO. See DIDELPHIS • 

KANISKA, a very ftrong town of Lower Hul.'l.
gary, capital of the county of Selawar. It was taken by 
the ImperialiHs in 1690' It is feated on the river 
Drave, in E. Long. 17. 37. N. Lat. 46. 23. 

KAN-TCHEOU-FOU, a flourifhing town of Chi
na, in the province of Kiang-fi. Its rivets, port, riches, 
and population, all contribute to attraCt Hrangers. A 
days journey from this city is a very rapid current, al. 
moH 30 leagues in length, which flows with great im. 
petuofity over a number of fcattered rocks that are It!vel 
with the water. Travellers here are in great danger 
of being 10H:, unlefs they take care to be conduCted by 
one of the pilots of the country; after this paffage, 
the river becomes twice as large as the Seine at R.ouen ; 
it is continually covered with loaded barks and other 
veffels under fail·-Near the walls of the city is a very 
long bridge, compofed of 130 boats joined together by 
ftrong iron chains. The cuftom-houfe is upon this 
bridge, where a receiver conftantly refides to vifit all 
barks, and examine if they have paid the duties impo
fed on the commodities \vith which they are loaded. 
Two or three moyeable boats are fo placed, that by 
their means the bridge can be op.ened or :!hut, to give 
or refufe a paffage; and no barks are c,"cr permitted 
to pafs until they have been examined. In the territory 
belonging to this city, a great num')er of thofe Yaln
able trees grow, from which varnifh diitils. Its JifhiEt 
is extenfive, and contains 12 cities of the third c1afs. 

KAOLIN, the name of an earth which is uf!cd as 
one of the two ingredients in oriental porcelain. Some 
of this earth was brought from China, and examined 
by Mr Reaumur. He found that it was perfealy in
fufible by fire, and believcd'that it is a talky earth; 
but Mr Macquer obferves, that it is more probab!y 
of an argillaceous nature, from its forming a tenacious 
pafte with the other ingredient called p(~i!!!,:J~, '\ hich 
has no tenacity. Mr Bomare f..t)" that byanalyfing 
fome Chinefe kaolin, he found it was a compound 
earth confilting of clay, to which it owed its tenacity; 
of calcareous earth, which gave it a meall y appearance; 
of fparkling cryHals of mica; and of fmall granl1, 01' 

particles of quartz-cry~als. He fays, that he has fonnd 
a fimilar earth upon a ftratum of granite, and conjec
tures that it may. be a decompofed granite. - This C011-
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jeCl:ure is the more probable, as kaol~ns are frequently utmoll exaggeration, but without any mention of the Kareck 
found in the neighbourhood of gramtes. See PORCE- 100,000 ruptes. The baron, however, having got II 
LAIN. intelligence of this proceeding, ufed fuch diligence that Katteoatte. 

KAOUTCHOUK. See CAOUTCHOUC. he gut back to Batavia in the very fhip which carried ---v--J 
KARAITES. See CARlI.ITES. the l..:tter. ,Being thus prefent on the fpot to anfwer 
KARAT. See CARACT. the charges brought againft him, he acquitted himfelf 
KARECK an Wand in the Perfian Gulf, lately fo well thott jlis fcheme was infl:antly approved of, and 

fubjeCt to the' Dutch. It was vifited by Mr rves in he was fent back with two ihips and 50 men to take 
1758. He found the fouth part of the Wand well polfeffion of Kareck, whoIt; inhabitants at that time a
cultivated, with agreeable fields of corn, and produ- mounted 1:0 no more than 100 poor fiihermen. 
cing plenty. of efculen~ veg~tables .. In tl~e middl: are Couiiderable difficulties now occurred ill the ell:ablifh. 
very high hills aboundm& with a vanety ot !hells. Sot~lle ment of the new colony; for he had but very few ma
fragments torn from their Iides afforded an opportumty terials with him, and the government of Batavia wa!! 
of obferving an immel1fe quantity of oyll:ers, fcallop, very flow in fending him the fuscors they had promifed. 
cockle, and other fhells. The common tree here is He was therefore obliged to fend for workmen from 
the banian, but without thofe luxuriant 1hoots, which Perfia and Arabia, with whofe aHdance he built a fmall 
in fame other places go downward and take root in compaCt fort, {hong enough to defend itfdf againll: anT 
the ground. The lavender-cotton is alfo found here; of the country powers and any fhips ufually failing to 
and the Wand abounds with fowls of various kinds. India, excepting thofe of the Eall: India company. Nor 
Pearl oyfl:ers are alfo found here, but lie at confiderable was he content with putting h"mfelt in a pollure of de
depths. Mr Ives mentions one pearl of confiderable fence, but even commenced hoililities againll: the 
fize, which had upon it a natural reprefentation of Turks; and by detaining two ve/fels very richly laden, 
the face of a human fetus in the early months of preg- which happened to touch at the ifland, he at laft obliged 
nancy. the governor of Baifora to pay back the 100,000 ru-

This fettlement was founded by BaTon Kniphaufen, pees he had extorted, 30,000 of which he reftored to 
brother to one of that name fame time ago ambalfador his fuccelfor in office at Baffora, and 20,000 to 
at the ccmrt of London. Having left the Pruffian ~he banian. When Mr Ives vifited him, he informs 
-fervice on fome difguft, he entered into that of France. ns, that furpriIing progrefs had been made during the 
He afterwards went to the Eall: Indies, and was ap- little time the baron had held the fcvereignty of the 
pointed refident to the Dutch faCtory at Bafiora. Here iiland, and that he intended to make it a ftrong and 
he became an objeCt to the avarice and rapacity of the wealthy place; at the fame time that he difcovered 
Turkiihgovernors; who having got him accnfed of his taile for literature by advancing a fum of money 
capital crimes; he was at lall: glad to compound with for books l\nd inll:ruments of various kinds, which were 
tllem for 50,000 rupees, the whole fum he was worth, afterwards punCtually fent. After that time, however, 
beIides giving direCtions how they might iqueeze oth~r the baron quitted the fervice of the Dutch; and the 
50 ,000 tram his fucceifor in office (who in truth wiihed Wand is again in the pofieffion of the fheic k of Bundaric, 
him turned out) and the banian who did the bufinefs of to whom it formerly belonged. It is about fi ve miles 
the Dutch faCtory, and who had likewife been concern- long and two in breadth; lying nearly in the middle of 
ed in underhand praCtices againll: him. the PerIian Gulf, about feven leagues from each fide, 

The new refident was overjoyed at his acceffion, and about 30 leagues from the mouth of Baifora river, 
but loll. all patience when he found himfelf obliged to where all fhips bound to that port mull: ca11for pilots. 
pay 30,000 rupees to the governor as a compliment KARLE, a Saxon word ufed in Englifh law, fome
on his entering into a poll: of fuch confequence. Nor times 1imply for a man; and fometimes, with an ad. 
had the banian much better reafon to be fatisfied, be- dition, for a fervant or clown. Thus the Saxons call a 
iug obliged to pay down 20,000 rupees to make up feaman buJcarli, and a domell:ic fervant hujcarle. From 
the fum which was tp fatisfy the rapacity of the go- hence comes the modem word churl. , 
vernor. KARMATIANS, a fcCt of Mohammedans, wh!) 

Baron Kniphaufen failed from Balfora the very day occaIioned great difo-rders in the empire of the Arabs. 
after he was fet at liberty; but having landed on this See BAGDAD, nO 49. 
iiland, he, in conjunCtion with an Arabian iheick, formed KASTRIL, or KESTRIL. See FALCO. 
the plan of the fettlement. Be then carried a lettel' KA TTEGATTE, a noted fea lying between part 
from the fheick to the governor and conncil of of Jutland and the CO all. of Sweden, and towards the 
Batavia, i:n which the former propofed to give up latter covered with a great number of iiles. It is 411-
the fovereignty of the Wand. Before fetting out moll: clofed at the extremity by the low Daniih Wands 
for this place, however, the baron took care to dif- of Sealand and Funen, which had in old times been 
patch a meHenger acrofs the defart to Conftantinople, (with Sweden) the feat of the Suiones. Between the 
~cquainting the Dutch ambaifador with the treatment firll: and the coaft of Sweden is the famous found, the 
he had received, and requefiing liberty of the grand palfage tributary to the Danes by thoufands of fhips. 
vizier for the Dutch to fettle at Kareck The mef.. Thefe Wands were of old called Codonania, and gave 
[enger returned with a favourable anfwer before the to the Kattegatte the name of Sinus Codanus. Its 
baron came back from Batavia. The governor of greatell: depth is 35 fathoms. It decreafes as it ap
-:Balfora, then, having attempted in vain to perfuade proaches the found; which begins with 16 fathoms, 
him to return to that place, wrote a letter of com. and near Copenhagen fhallows to even four. The Ro
plaint to Bata.via, accufing the baron in terms of the man fleet, upder the command of Germanicus, failed, 
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Keel. 

Kec:lfoll. 
leauft'"- according to Pliny, round Germany, and even doubled a brook, but Jofephus a deep valley between Jerufalem 
beHren the Cimbricum Promontorium, and arrived at the Wands and mount olivet to the eaft; called alfo Kedron from 

Kedron. which. fill th.e, botto~ of the Kattegatte: either by ob- its blacknefs. A brook onLy in winter, or in rainy - ...... .--
'--v---' fervatlOn or mformatlOn, the Romans were acquainted 'weather, according to Maundrel. 

with 23. Oae they called Gldfaria, from its' amber, KEEL, the principal piece of timber in a fhip, 
a foffil abundant to this day on part of the fouth fide which is ufually firft laid on the blocks in building. If 
of the Baltic. A Roman knight was empl9yed by we compare the carcafe of a fhip to the lkeleton of the 
Nero's mafter of the Gladiators to collect in thefe parts' human body, the keel may be confidered as the back
that precious production, by which he came perfectly bone, and the timbers as fhe ribs. It therefore fup~ 
acquainted with this country. ports and unites the whole fabric, fince the ftem and 

KAUFFBEUREN, a free and imperial town of ftern-poft, which are elevated on its ends, are in fome 
Germany, fituated on the river Wardach, in E. Long. meafure a continuation of the keel, and ferve to con-
10. 53. N. Lat. 47. 57. nect and inclore the extremities of the fides by tran-. 

KAY, ~AY, or Key. See KEY. foms; as the keel forms and unites the bottom by tim-
KAZY, in the Eaft Indies, a Mahometan judge or bers. 

magifirate; appointed originally by the court of Delhi The keel is generally compofed of feveral thick 
to adminifter juftice according to their written law; but pieces placed lengthways, which, after being fcarfed 
particularly in matters relative to marriages, the fales together, are bolted, and clinched upon the upper fide. 
of houfes, and tranfgreffions of the Koran. He attefis When thefe pieces cannot be procured large enough to 0, authenticates writings, which under his feal are ad- afford a fufficient depth to the keel, there is a ftrong 
mitted as the originals in proof. thick piece of timber bolted to the bottom thereof, call-

KEBLA, an appellation given by the Mahometans ed the jalfe leeel, which is alfo very ufeful, in preferving 
to that part of the world where the temple of Mecca is the lower fide of the main keel. In the largefi fhips 
fituated towards which they are obliged to turn them- of war, the falfe keel is generally compofed of two 
felves when they pray. pieces, which are called the upper and the lower jalfe 

KECKERMAN (Bartholomew), a native of Dant- leeels. See MIDSHI;I'-Frame. 
zick, and profe{for of philofophy there about. the be- The loweft plank in a IMp's bottom, called the 
ginning of the 17th century, compofed fyftems of al- garhoardflreale, has its inner-edge let into a groove or 
moft all the fciences, in which he fhows more method channel cut . longitudinally on the fide of the keel: the 
than genius. He died in 1609, fairly worn out at the depth of this channel is therefore regulated by the thick. 
age of 38 with mere fcholaftic drudgery. nefs of the garboard-llreak. 

KEDAR (anc. geog.), a difirict in the defert of KEEL is alfo a name given to a low flat-bottomed 
the Saracens (fo called from Cedar, the fon of I{h. ve{fel, ufed in the river Tyne to bring the coals down 
mael, according to Jerome, who in another place fays from Newcafl:1e and the adjacent parts, in order to load 
that Kedar was uninhabitable), on the north of Arabia the colliers for tranfportation. 
Felix. Kedareni, the people; who dwelt in tents like the KEEL-Hauling, a puni:Otment infliCted for various 
()ther Scenites (Pfalm cxx.), were rich in cattle (Ifa- offences in the Dutch navy. It is performed by 
iab Ix.), of a fwarthy complexion (Can.ticles i.), and plunging the delinquent repeatedly under the fhip's 
8xcellent at the bow (Ifaiah xxi.) . bottom on one fide, and hoifiing him up on the other, 

KEDES (anc. geog.), a city of refuge and Levi- after having pa{fed under the keel. The blocks or 
tical in the tribe of Naphthali, on the confines of Tyre pullies by which he is fufpended are fafrened to the 
and Galilee; (Jofephus). Jerome calls it a facerdotal oppofite extremities of the main-yard, and a weight of 
city, fituated on a mountain 20 miles from Tyre, near lead or iron is hung upon his legs, to fink him to a 
Paneas, and called Cidy!us, taken by the king of Af- competent depth. By this apparatus he is drawn clofe 
fyria.-Another Kedes in the tribe of I{fachar ( I Chron. up to the yard-arm, and thence let fall fuddenly into 
vii. 72.) which feems to be called Kifion (Jofhua xix.). the fea, where, pailing under the :!hip's bottoll'!, he is 

KEDGE, a fmall anchor, ufed to keep a fhip Ready haiRed up on the oppofite fide of the ye{fel. As this 
... vhilfi fhe rides in a harbour or river, particularly at the extraordinary fentence is executed with a ferenity of 
turn of the tide, when fhe might otherwife drive over temper peculiar to the Dutch, the culprit is allowed 
her principal anchor, and entangle the ftock or flukes fufficient intervals to recover the fenfe of pain, of 
with her flack-cable, fo as to loofen it from the which indeed he is frequently deprived during the 
ground. This is accordingly prevented by a kedge- operation. In truth a" temporary infenfibility to his 
rope that hinders her from approaching it. The Ked~ fufferings ought by no means to be conftrued into a 
ges are particularly ufeful in tranfporting a fhip; difrefpect of his judges, when we confider that this 
~. e. removing her from ope part of the harbour to an- punifhment is fU'ppofed to have peculiar propriety in 
()ther, by means of ropes which are fafiened to thefe the depth of winter, whilft the flakes of ice are 
anchors. They are generally furnifhed with an iron floating on. the fiream: and that it is continued till 
fiock, which is eafily difplaced for the convenience of the culprit is almoft fuffocated for want of air, be
ftowing them. numbed with the cold of the water, or fiunned with 

KED RON, or CEDRON (anc. geog.), a town which, the blows his head receives by fh-iking the {hip's 
from the defeat and purfuit of the Syrians (IMac.xvi.), bottom. 
appears to have flood on the road which led from the KEELSON, a piece of timber which may be pro
Higher Judea to Azotus: in this war it was burnt by perly defined the interior or cr,unter-part of the keel ; 
the Jews. as it is laid upon the middle of the floor-timbers', im-

Kl!DRON, OF Cedron (anc. geog.), St John calls it mediately over the keel, and like it compored of fe
vera! 
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Keeper,' vera! pieces {carfed together. In order to fit with people on its top, and a greater number at its bottom Keil, 
Keeping. more fecurity upon the floor. timbers and crotches, it on the ground; in which cafe, a fpectator at a little Keill. 
~ is notched about an inch and an half deep, oppofite diilance could as well dilED "'uifh the features of thofe ~ to each of thofe pieces, and thereby firmly fcored at the top as of thofe on the g~-'ound. But upon any large 

down upon them to that depth, where it is fecured by eminence, deferving the n,~me of a mount, that would 
fpike-nails. The pieces of which it is formed are only be quite impoffible. 
half the breadth and thicknefs of thofe of the keel. KEIL, a very important fortrefs of German)" feated 

The keelfon ferves to bind and unite the floor-timbers on the banks of the Rhine, built by the Frellch after 
to the keel. It is confined to the keel by long bolts, a defign of marfhal Vauban, for the defence of Straf
which, being driven from without through feveralof burg. It was ceded to the empire in 1697, by the 
the timbers, are fore-locked or clenched upon rings on treaty of Ryiwick. The French retook it in 17°3; 
the upper-fide of the keelfon. and it was rellored to the empire by the treaty of Re-

KEEPER OF THE GREAT SEAL, is a lord by his ftadt. E. Long. 7.45· N. Lat. 48. 40. 
office, and ftyled lord leeper of the great feal of Great Bri- KE ILL ( Dr John), a celebrated ailronomer and 
tain.; he is always one of the privy-council. All grants, mathem3.tician, was born at Edinburgh in 1671, and 
charters, and commiffions of the king under the great ftudied in the univerfity of that city. In 1694 he went 
feal, pafs through the hands of the lord-keeper; for to Oxford; where, being admitted of Baliol college, 
without that feal many of thofe grants, &c. would be he began to rel.d lectures according to the Newtonian 
of no force; the king being, in the interpretation of fyftem in his private chamber in that college. He is 
the law, a corporation, and therefore paKes nothing faid to have been the firft who taught Sir Ifaac New
but by the great feal, which is alfo faid to be the pub- ton's principles by the experiments on which they are 
lie faith of the kingdom, being in the higheft efteem founded: and this, it feems, he did by an apparatus of 
and reputation. inftruments of his own providing, by which means he 

Whenever there is a lord-keeper, he. is invefted with acquired a great reputation in the univerfity. The 
the fame place, authority, pre-eminence, jurifdiction, firft fpecimen he gave the public of his {kill in mathe
or execution of laws, as the lord-chancellor of Great matical and philofophical knowledge, was his Exami
Britain is invefted with. nation of Dr Burnet'. theory of the earth, with Re-

The lord-keeper is conftituted by the delivery of marfa on Mr Whfllon'. theory .. and thefe theories beino-
the great feal, &c. defended by their refpective inventors, drew from M-; 

KEEPER of the Privyfeal, is alfo a lord by his Keill An ex,rmination of the rtjleClion. on the theory of 
office, through whofe hands all grants, pardons, &c. the eart,~, together with A difence of the remarks on 
pafs before they come to the great feal; and even Mr tVhjflon'. new the"Jry. In I 70 I, he publifhed his 
(orne things pais his hands which do not pafs the celebrated treatife, intitled, IntroduClio ad veram phy
great feal at all. This officer is alfo one of the privy- jicam, which only contains 14 leCtures; but in the 
council, yet was anciently called clerk of the privy foal. following editions he added two more. This work 
His duty is to put the feal to no grant, &c. without has been tran{lated into Englifh, under the title of 
a proper warrant; nor with" arrant where it is againft -:1fl introduClion to natural philifophy. Afterwards, be
law, or inconvenient, but fball firft acquaint the king mg made fellow of the Royal Society, he publifhed, 
therewith. in the Philofophical Tran1a.Ci:ions, a paper, of the laws 

KEEPING, in painting, denotes the reprefenta- of attraction; and being offended at a palfage in. the 
tion of objects in the fame manner that they appear ABa eruditorum of Leiplic, warmly vindicated againfl: 
to the eye at different diftances from it ; for which the Mr Leibnitz Sir Ifa~c Newton's right to the honour 
painter fhould have recourfe to the rules of perfpective. of the firft invention of 'his method of fluxions; In 
There are two inilances in which the famous Raphael 170 9 he went to New-England as treafurer of the 
U rbin has tl'anfgrelfed thefe rules: in one of his car- Palatines. About the year 171 I, feveral' objections 
tons, reprefenting the miraculous draught of fifhes, the being urged againft Sir Ifaac Newton's philofophy, in 
men in each of the two boats appear of full fize, the fupport of Des Cartes's notions of a plenum, Mr Keill 
features of their faces being ftrongly marked; and the publifhed a paper in the Philofophical TranfaClions 
boats are reprefented fa fmall, an~ the men fo. big, o~ the rarity of z,natter, and the tenuity of its compo
that anyone of them appears fufficlent to fink either fitton. But while he was engaged in this difpute. 
of the boats by his own bare weight: and the fowls on queen Anne was pleafed to appoint him her decy
the fhore are alfo drawn fo big, as to feem very near pherer; and he continued in that place under king 
the eye of the obferver, who could not poffibly, in that George I. till the year 17 I 6. He had alfo the de
cafe, difringuifh the features of the men iri the diilant gree of doctor o(phyfic conferred on him by the uni. 
boats. Or, fuppoung the obferver to be in either of verfi~y of Oxford in 1713. He died in 17ZI. He 
t.~e boats, he could not fee the eyes or beaks of the pubhfhed, befides the works already mentioned, In
fowls on the !hore. The other inilance occurs in his troduClio ad vcram qJlronomiam, which was tranflated in
hifl:orical picture of our Saviour's transfiguration on to Englifh by Dr Keill himfelf; and an edition of 
the mount; where he is reprefented with thofe who Commandinus's Euclid, with additions of his own. 
\~er~ then with him, almoft as large as the reft of his KEILL (James), M. D. an eminent phyfician, and 
dIfclples at the foot of the mount, with the father and prother of the former, was born in Scotland about 
mother of the boy whom they brought to be cured; the year 1673; and having travelled abroad, read lec
and the mother, though on her knees, is more than tures on anatomy with great applaufe in the univerfities 
half as tall as the mount is high. So that the mount of Oxford and Cambridge, by the latter of which he 
_ppears only of the fize of a little hay-riek, with a few had the degree of doctor of phyfic conf~rred upon him. 
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Keiierlberg In 1700 he fettled at Northampton, where he had 

K lJ h confiderable praCtice as a phyfician ; and died there of 
CIt. a cancer in the mouth in 17 19. He publifhed, I. An 

Englifh tranflation of Lemery's chemilhy. z. An 
account of animal fecretion, the quantity of blood in 
the human body, and mufcular motion. 3. A treatife 
on Anatomy. 4. Several pieces in the Philofophical 
TranfaCl:ions. 

KEISERSBERG, a town of Alface in France, 
and in the bailiwic of Haguenau, which has belonged 
to the French ever fince the year 1548. It is feated 
in a pleafant country, in E. Long. 7. 25. N. Lat. 48. 
10. 

o KEISERSLAUERN, a town of Germany, in the 
Lower Paiatinate, belonging to the eleCl:or Palatine; 
feated on the river Louter, in E. Long. 7. 51. N. Lat. 
49. 22• 

KEISERTOUL, a town of Switzerland, in the 
county of Baden, with a bridge over the Rhine, and 
a came. It belongs to the bifhop of Conftance, and 
is fituated in E. Long. 8. 40. N. Lat. 47. 10. 

KEISERWERT, a town of Germany in the circle 
of Weftphalia, the diocefe of Cologne, and the duchy 
of Berg; fubjeCl: to the eleCl:or Palatine. The forti
fications are demoliilied. It is feated on the Rhine, in 
E. Long. 6. 49. N. Lat. 51. 16. 

KEITH (James.), field-marfhal in the Pruffian fer
vice, was the younger fon: of William Keith, earl-mar
{hal of Scotland; and was born in 1696. He was de
figned by his friends for the law; but his inclination 
led to arms, and the firil: occafion of drawing his fword 
was rather an unhappy one. When he was 18 years 
old the rebellion broke out in Scotland; and through 
the infrigation of h:.s mother, he joined james's party: 
he was wounded at the battle of Sheriff-muir, and made 
his efcape to France. Here he applied himfelf to mi
litary il:udies; and going to Madrid, he by the inte
TeU: . of the duke of Liria obtained a commiffion in the 
Irifh brigades, then commanded by the duke of Or. 
mond. He af~erwards attended the duke of Liria, 
when he ,yent ambaffador to Mufcovy; and being by 
him recommended to the czarina, was promoted to the 
rank of lieutenant-general, and inveil:ed with the order 
of the black eagle. He diftinguifhed himfelf by his 
valour and conduCl: in the Ruffian fervice, and had no 
incol1fiderable fhare in the revolution that raifed Eli-
7iabeth the daughter of Peter the Great to the throne; 
he alfo ferved in feveral embaffies; but finding the 
honours of that country but a fplendid kind of flavery, 
he left that court and entered the Pruffian fervice. 
The king of Pruffia made him field·marfhal of the 
l'ruffian armies, and governor of Berlin; and difl:in
guifhed him fo far by his confidence, as to travel in 
difguife with him over a great part of Germany, Po
land, and Hungary. In bufinefs, he made him his 
chief counfellor; in his diverfions, his chief compa
nion. The king was much pleafed with an amufe
ment which the marthal mvented in imitation of the 
game of chefs. The marfhal ordered feveral thoufand 
{mall ftatues of men in armour to be cail: by a founder; 
thefe he would fet oppofite to each other, and range 
them in battalia, in the fame manner as if he had been 
drawing up an army; he would bring out a party' from 
the wings or centre, and fhow the advantage or dif
advantage refulting from the different draughts,which 

KEL 
he made. In this manner the king and the marIhal Kellington. 
-often a~ufe~ .themfelves, and at the. fame time impro- Kells. 
ved their milItary knowledge. ThiS brave and expe-~. 
rienced general, after many important fervites in the 
late wars of that illuihions monarch, was killed in the 
unfortunate affair of Hohkerchen in the year 1758. 

The family of Keith was among the moil: ancient 
in Europe. In 1010 the Scots gained a complete 
viCl:ory Over the Danes at Camus town in Angus; 
King Malcolm II. as a reward for the fignal bravery 
of a certain young nobleman who punued and killed 
Camus the Danifh general, beil:owed on him feveral 
lands, particularly the barony of Keith in Eail: Lo
thian, from which his pofterity affumed their firname. 
The king alfo appointed him hereditary great ma
refchal of Scotland, which high office continued in h~ 
family till the year 1715, when the lafl: earl engaged 
in the rebelTIon and forfeited his efiate and honours; 
and thus ended the family of Marefchal, after ferving 
their country in a diil:inguiilied capacity above 700 
years. 

KELLINGTON, or l{xLKHAMPToN, a town of 
Cornwall in Englalld, which fends two members to 
parliament. W. Long. 4. 38. N. Lat. 50. 36. 

KELLS, a fair and poft-town of Ireland, in the 
county of Meath and province of Leinfier, 31 miles 
from Dublin. It is a borough likewiie, and returns 
two members to parliament; patron earl of BeCl:ive. 
This place gives title ofvifcount to the family of Chol. 
mondeley. Near it is Headfort, the magnificent feat 
of Lord BeCl:ive. This town is pleafantly fituated 
on the river Blackwater, and has f{Jur fairs. It was 
anciently called Kenanus, and afterwards Kenlis. In 
former ages it was one of the moil: famous cities in 
the kingdom; and on the arrival of the Engliili was 
walled and fortified with tDwers. In I 178 a came 
was ereCl:ed where the market-place now is; and op
pofite to the came was a crofs of an entire fione, or
namented with bafs-relief figures and many curious in
fcriptions in the ancient Irifh charaCl:er. Within a 
fmall diftance was the church of St Senan; and on 
the fouth of the churchyard is a round tower which 
meafures 99 feet from the ground, the roof ending iI'l 
a point; and near the top were four windows oppofite 
to the cardinal points. There was a celebrated mo· 
nafiery founded here in 550 for regular canons, and' 
dedicated to the Virgin Mary. It owed its origin to 
8t Columb, to whom the fite of the abbey was grant
ed by Dermod Mac Carval, or Dermod the ion of 
Kervail king of Ireland. An epifcopal fee was after
wards ereCl:ed here, which in the 13th century was 
united to that of Meath. A priory or hofpital was 
alfo ereCl:ed by Walter de Lacie, lord of Meath, in the 
reign of Richard I, for crofs·bearers or crouched friars, 
following the order of 8t Auguftin. There was like
wife a perpetual chantry of three prieRs or chaplains. 
ill the pariili~chl1rch of 8t Columh in Kells to cele
brate mafs daily; one in the Rood chapel, another in St 
Mary's chapel, aud a third in the chapel ofSt Cathe .. 
iine the virgIn. . 

KELLS. its alfo the name of a village, being a poll: 
and fair town in the COm1ty of Kilkenny,. 64 miles. 
from Dubli.n. It is an ancient place, fituated on Kings 
river; and was noted for a priory of Augullines, built 
and richly elldowed by ~offroy Fitz-Roberts, woo 

came 
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Kelly, ca.me into this kingdom with Strongbow. The prior applaufe; and from this time he continued to write for Kdp, 
~ of tlris place had the title of lord fpiritual, and as fuch the fiage with profit and fuccefs, until the lafi period Ke\C(}. 

fat in the houfe of peers before the Reformation; the of his life. As his reputation increafed, he began to -----
ruins only of this abbey now remain: a fynod was turn his thoughts to fome mode of fupporting his fa-
held in it anne ll52, when John Paparo, legate from mily lefs precarious than by writing, and for that pur. 
Rome, made one of the number of bi!hops that were pofe entered himfelf a member of the Middle Temple. 
convened there at that time to fettle the affairs of the After the regular fieps had been taken, he was called 
church. The prefent church is built in the Gothic to the bar in 1774, and his proficiency in the fiud T 
manner. Fairs held I'3th July. of the law afforded promifing hopes that he might make 

There i. a third place of the above name, fituated a difiinguifhed figure in that profeffion. His feden
in the county of Antrim and province of UHler, 89 tary courfe of life had, however, by this time injured 
miles from Dublin, near which are the ruins of a ~is health, and fubjected him to much affliction. Early 
church: this place is but a fmall village, feated on a in 17 77 an abfcefs formed in his fide, which after a 
river of the fame name, over which it has a bridge. few days illnefs put a period to his life. He was the 

KELLY (Hugh), an author of confiderable re- author of fix plays befi'des that abovementioned. 
pute, was born on'the banks of Killarney lake in Ire- KELP, in the glafs-trade, a term u[ed for a fort of' 
land in 1739. His father, a gentleman of good fa- potafhes made ufe of in many of the glafs-works, 
mily, having reduced his fortune by a feries of unfore- particularly for the green glafs. It is the calcined 
feen misfortunes, was obliged to repair to Dublin that . afhes of a plant called by the f<lme name; and in fome 
he might endeavour to fupport himfelf by his perfunal places, of fea-thongs or laces, a fort of thick-leaved 
indufiry. A tolerable fchool education was all he fucns or fea-wreck. * This plant is thrown on the· See FII" .. _ 
could afford to his fon; who was bound an apprentice rocks and !hores in great abundance, and in the fum-
t'O afiaymaker, and ferved the whole of his time with mer months is raked together and dried as hay in the 
diligence and fidelity. At the expiration of his in- fun and wind, and afterwards burnt to the allies called 
dentures, he fet out for London to procure a liveli- kelp. The procefs of making it is thus: The rocks, 
hood by his bulinefs; where he encountered a] the which are dry at low water, are the beds of great 
difficultie~ a perfon poor and without friends could be quantities of fea-weed; which is cut, carried to the 
fubject to on his firft arrival in town. Happening, beach, and dried: a hollow is dug in the ground three 
however, to become acquainted with an attorney, he was or four feet wide; round its margin are laid a row of 
employed by him in copyinga nd tranfcribing; an occu- fiones, on which the fea-weed is placed, and fet on 
pation which he profecuted with fo much affiduity, fire within, and quantities of this fuel being conti-
that he i~ faid to have earned about three guineas a-week, nually heaped upon the circle, there is in the centre a 
an income which, compared to his former gains, might perpetual fh~me, from which a liquid like melted metal 
be deemed affluent. Tired, however, of this drudgery, drops into the hollow beneath: when it is full, as it 
he foon after, about 1762, commenced author, and was commonly is ere the clofe of day, all heterogeneous 
intrufted with the management of the Lady'S Mufeum, matter being removed, the kelp is wrought with iron 
the Court Magazine, the Public Ledger, the Royal rakes, and brought to an uniform confiftence in a fiate 
Chronicle, Owen's Weekly Poft, and fome other pe- of fufion. '\Vhen cool, it coniolidates into a heavy 
riodical publications, in which he wrote many origi- dark-coloured alkaline fubftance, which undergoes in 
nal drays and pieces of poetry, which extended his the glafs-houfes a fecond vitrification, and alfumes a 
reputation, and procured the means of fubfiftence for perfect tranfparency; the progrefs by which thus a 
himfelf, his wife to whom he ,';as then lately married, parcel of fea-weed, formerly the flim)' bed of feals or 
and a growing family. For feveral years after this pe- dreary !helter of !hell-fifh, is converted into a cryftal 
riod, he continued writing upon a variety of fubjects, lufire for an affembly-room, or a fet of glaffes for a 
as the accidents of the times chance4 to call for the af- convivial table, is a metamorphofis that might be a 
fifiance of his pen; and as during this period politics fubject for an entertaining tale. 
were the chief objects of public attention, he employed KELSO, a town of Roxburghfhire in Scotland, 
himfe1f in compofing many pamphlets on the important pleafantly fituated on the river Tweed, in W. Long. 
quefiions then agitated, the greater part of which are I. 20. N. Lat. 55. 38. Of this town Mr Pennant 
now buried in oblivion. Among thefe, however, was gives the following defcription. It is built much af
a Vindication of Mr Pitt's Adminiftration, which Lord ter the manner of a Flemifh town, with a fquare and 
Chefierfield makes honourable mention of in the fe- town-houfe. It contains about 2700 fouls, has a very 
cond volume of h;s letters. In 1767, the Babler ap- confiderable market, and great quantities of corn are 
peared in two pocket volumes, 'which had at firft been fold here weekly by fample. The abbey of Tyronen~ 
inferted in Owen's Weekly Chronicle in fingle papers; fians was a vafi pile, and, to judge by the remains, of 
as did the Memoirs of a Mag-dalene, under the title of venerable magnificence. The walls are ornamented 
Louifa Mildmay. About 1767 he was tempted by with falfe round arches, interfecting each other. Such 
the fuccefs of Churchill's Rofciad to write fome firic- interfections form a true Gothic arch; and may as 
tures on the performers of either theatre, in two probably have given rife to that mode as the arched 
pamphlets, intitled Thej)is, both which gave great of- !hades of avenues. The fl:eeple of the church is a vaft 
fence to fome of the principal perfons at each houfe. tower. This houfe was founded by David 1. when 
The talents for fatire, which he difplayed in this work, earl of Cumberland. He firfi placed it at Selkirk, 
recommended him to the notice of Mr Garrick, who then removed it to Roxburgh, and finally, when he 
in the next year caufed his firft play of Falfe Delicacy came to the crown, fixed it here in I I 28. Its reve
to be aCted at Drury-Lane. It was received with great nues were in money above 20001. Scots a-year. The 
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abbot W:lS allowed to wear a mitre and pontifical 
robes; to be exempt from epifcopal jurifdiCl:ion, and 
permitted to be prefent at all general councils. The 
eiwirons of Kelfo are very fine: . the lands confill: 
of gentle rifings, inclofed with hedges, and extreme
ly fertile. They have much reafon to boall: of their 
profpeCl:s. From the Chalkheugh is a fine view of 
the forks of the river, Roxburgh-hill, Sir John 
Douglas's neat feat, and at a dill:ance, Fleurus; and 
from Pinnicle-hill is feen a vall: extent of country, 
highly cultivated, watered with long reaches of the 
Tweed, well wooded on each margin. The{;e borders 
ventured on cultivation much earlier than thufe on the 
well: and eall:, and have made great progrefs in every 
fpecies of rural economy. Turnips and cabbages for 
the ufe of cattle cover many large traCl:s; and pota
toes appear in vall: fields. Much wheat is raifed in 
the neighbourhood, part of which is fent up the frith 
of Forth, and part into England. The fleeces here are 
very fine. The wool is fent into Y orkfhire, to ,Lin
lithgow, or into Aberdeenfhire, for the ll:ocking ma
nufaCl:ure; and fome is woven here into a cloth called 
plains, and fold into England to be dreffed. Here is 
alfo a confiderable manufaCl:ure of white leather, chiefly 
to fupply the capital of Scotland. At Kelfo there is 
a fine ll:one-bridge of fix arches over the Tweed near 
its confluence with the Teviot. 

KEMPIS (Thomas a), a pious and learned regular 
canon, was born at the village of Kemp, in the diocefe 
of Cologn, in 138o; and took his name from that vil
lage. He performed his ftudies at Deventel', in the 
community of poor fcholars ell:ablifhed by Gerard 
Groot; and there made a great progrefs in the fciences. 
In 1399, he entered the monall:ery of the regular ca
nons of Mount St Agnes, near Zwol, of which his 
brother was prior. Thomas a Kempis there dill:in
guifhed himfelf by his eminent piety, his refpeCl: for 
his fuperiors, his charity to his brother canons, and 
his continual application to labour and prayer. He 
died in 1471, aged 70. The bell: editions of his 
works, which confift of fermons, fpiritual treatifes, 
and lives of holy men, are thofe of Paris in 1649, 
:md of Antwerp in 16°7. The famous and well-known 
book De /mitationc Chrffli, which has been tranflated 
into almoft all the languages of the world, though it has 
almoft always been numbered among the works ofTho
mas a Kempis, is alfo found printed under the name of 
Gafon; and on the credit of fome MSS. has been finee 
afcribed to the abbot Gerton of the order of St Be
nediCl:. This has occafioned a violent difpute be
tween the canons of St Augull:ine and the Benedic
tines ~ but while devout Chritl:ians find fpiritual com
fort in the work, the name of the writer is of fmall 
importance. . 

KEMPTEN, a free and imperial town of Germany, 
In Lower Suabia, and in Algow, and alfo in the ter
ritory of the abbot of Kempten, who is a prince of 
the empire, and has a voice in the diet. The inhabi
tants are Proteftants; and it has been feveral times 
taken, but has always recovered its liberty. It is 
feated on the river Iller. E. Long. 10. 33. N. Lat. 
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Germany, between the bi!hopric of Aug{burg and the 

KEN 
barony of Walburg. It is about 17 miles long and Ktn, 
broad; and has no confiderable place but the towns of 1;:sndal. 
Kempten and Kau1fbeuren, which are imperial. '--v-

KEN (Thomas), an eminent Englilb bilbop in the 
17th century, was bred at Winchefter fchool, whence 
he went to Oxford; and in 1669 was made a prebend 
of Winchell:er. In 1675, the year of the JUbilee, he 
travelled to Rome; and ufed to fay, He had reafim to. 
give God thanks for his travels, having returned more 
confi.med of the purity of the reformed religion than 
he was before. He was appointed by king Charles II.' 
to attend the lord Dartmouth at the demoli!hing of 
Tangier; and at his return was made chaplain to his 
majefty, as he was fome time after to the princefs of. 
Orange, then refiding in Holland. In 1685 he was 
confecrated bi!hop of Bath and "\Vells. The month_ 
following he attended king Charles II. at his death; 
and gave clofe attendance at the royal bed for three-. 
whole days and nights, watching proper intervals to 
fuggeft pious and proper tboughts on fo ferious an oc
cafion. In the following reign he zealoufly oppofed 
the progrefs of Popery; and in June 1688, he, with 
five other bifhops and the archbifhop ef Canterbury" 
was committedprifoner to the Tower of London for 
fubfcribing a petition to his majell:y againft the decla
ration of indulgence. Upon the Revolution, however. 
he refufed to take the oaths to king William and ~een 
Mary, on which account he was deprived of his bi
!hopric. Her Majell:y queen Anne bell:owed on him 
a yearly penfion of 2001. to his death in 1710. He 
publifhed feveral pious books. His charity was fo 
great. that when he was bifhop of Bath and Wells, ha
ving received a fine of 4000 1. he gave a great part of 
it to the French Protell:ants. 

KENDAL, a town of Well:moreland, feated in a 
valley, among hills, on the well: fide of the river Can 
or Ken, over which there are two ll:one bridges, and 
one of wood which leads to the catl:le now in ruins. 
It is a large handfome place; and has two long ll:reets,. 
which crofs each other. - The inhabitants have driven 
a trade with the cotton and woollen manufaCl:ory' 
throughout England ever fince the reign of Edw. III._ 
and particular laws were enaCl:ed for regulating Ken
dal cloaths as early as Richard II. and Henry IV.. It 
is of note alfo for the manufaCl:ory of cottons, drug
gets, feiges, hats, worH:ed and yarn ftockings, &c., 
~een Elizabeth incorporated it with aldermen and 
burgeffes; and king James I. with a mayor, recorder, 
town-clerk, 12 aldermen, 24 burgelfes or common 
councilmen, and 2 attornies. There are 7 companies 
here, who have each their hall, viz. mercers, {heer
men, cordwainers, glovers, tanners, taylors, and pew
terers. Here is an excellent town-hall lately repaired; 
and they enjoy a court of confcience granted' by 
George III. for debts under 405. It has a large beau
tiful churcQ, which ll:ands on the other fide of the 
brook called Blindbeck, out of the liberty of the 
town: a large neat and handfome building 180 feet 
long and 99 broad, with 5 ailes each parted by 
a row of 8 pillars, and a ll:rong fquare fteeple. Near 
is Abbot's-hall, the refidence of the abbot when this 
church belonged to an abbey diffolved by Henry VIII. 
In 1755, a new chapel was ereCl:ed in the middle of 
the town, betides which there are 12 chapels of eafe 
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Kennal. belonging to it. The dilfenters and quakers have The floor of each lodging-room fhould be bricked, and Kennel. 
~ meeting-houfes. Here is a free grammar-fchoo! well {loped on both fides to run to the centre, with a gut- Kennet. 

endowed; and alfo a charity-fchool for 10 boys and ter left to carry off the water, that when they are wafhed ~ 
16 girls, who are all clothed as well as taflght. Eaft- they may foon be dry. If water lhould remain through 
ward of the town, on the oppofite fide of the river on any fault of the floor, it muftbe carefully mopped up; 
a hill, from whence is a fine profpeCt, ftand the ruins for damps are always very prejudicial. 
of a cafi:le, wherein was born Catharine Parr (the fixth The kennel ought to have three doors; two in the 
wife of Henry VIII.) By the late inland navigation, front and one in the back; the laft to have a lattice- ~ 
it has communication with the rivers Merfey, Dee, window in it with a wooden fhutter, which is conftant
Ribble, Oufe, Trent, Darwent~ Severn, Humber, ly to be kept clofed when the hounds are in, except in 
Thames, Avon, &c. which navigation, including its fummer, when it fhould be left open all the day. 
windings, extends above 500 miles in the counties of At the back of Mr Beckford's kennel is a houfe 
Lincoln, Nottingham, York, Lancafter, Chefter, Staf- thatched and furzed up on the fides, big enough to 
ford, Warwick, Leicefter, Oxford, W®rce1ter, &c. contain at leaft a load of ftraw. Here lhould be a pit 
Here are kept the feffions of the peace for this part of ready to receive the dung, and a gallows for the flefh. 
the county called the barony of Kendal; and there is a The gallows fhould have a thatched roof, and a circu-
very great market on Saturday, with all kinds of pro- lar board at the pofts to prevent vermin from climbing 
vifions and woollen-yarn, which the girls bring hither in up. He advifes to inclofe a piece of ground adjoining 
large bundles. It has fairs on May 6, and November 8; to the kennel for fuch dog-horfes as may be brought 
and between them a great be aft-market every fortnight. alive; it being fometimes dangerous to 'turn them ORt 
The river here, which FUns half through the town in a where other horfes go, on account of the diforders with 
frony channel, abounds with trout and falmon; and which they may be infeCted. In fome kennels a Rove 
(;In the banks of it live the dyers and tanners. is made ufe of; but where the feeder is a good one, 

KENNEL, a term ufed indifferently for a puddle, Mr Beckford thinks that a mop properly ufed will ren
a water-courfe in the ftreets, a houfe for a pack of der the ftove unnecelTary. "I have a little hay rick 
hounds, and the pack or cry of hounds themfelves. (fays he) in the grafs-yard, which I think is of ufe to 

Mr Beckford, in his Elfayon Hunting, is very par- keep the hounds clean and fine in their coats. You 
ticular in defcribing a kennel for hounds; and a ken- will frequently find them rubbing themfelves againft it. 
nel he thinks indifpenfably necelTary for keeping thofe The {bade of it is alfo ufeful to them in fummer. If 
animals in proper health and order. "It is true (fays ticks at any time be troublefome in your kennel, let 
he) hounds may be kept in barns and ftables; but thofe the walls of it be well wafhed; if that fho1,lld not de
who keep them in fuch places can beft inform you whe- {hoy them, the walls muft then be white-wafhed." 
ther their hounds are capable of anfwering the purpofes Befides the direCtions already given concerning the 
for which they are defigned. The [enfe of fmeHing is fituation of the kennel, our author recommends it to 
fo exquifite in a hound, that I cannot but fuppofe that have a ftream of water in its neighbourhood, or even 
.every ftench is hurtful to it. Cleanlinefs is not only running through it if poffible. There fhould alfo be 
abfolutely necelTary to the nofe of the hound, but alfo moveable ftages on wheels for the hounds to lie on. 
to the prefervation of his health. Dogs are naturally The foil ought at all events to be dry. 
cleanly; and feldom, if they can help it, dung where· To KENNEL, a term applied by fox-hunters to a fox 
they lie. Air and frefh ftraw are necelfary to keep when he lies in his hole. 
them healthy. They are fubjeCt to the mange; a dif- KENNET (Dr White), a learned Englifh writer 
order to which poverty and naftinefs wi:l1 very much and bifhop of Peterborough, in the 18th century, bred 
contribute. The kennel fhould be fituated on an em i- at St Edmund-hall, Oxford; where he foon diftinguifh
·nence; its front ought to be to the eaft, and .the courts ed himfelf by his vigorous application to his ftudies, 
round it ought to be wide and airy to admit the fun- and by his trani1ations of feveral books into Englifh, 
beams at anytime of the day. Itisproperthatitfhould and other pieces which he publifhed. In 1695 our 
be neat without and clean within; and it is proper to author publifhed his Parochial Antiquities. A fermon 
.be near the mafter's houfe, for obvious rcafons. It preached by him on the 30th of January 1703 at 
ought to be made large enough at firft, as any addition Aldgatc, expofed him to great clamour. It was print
to it afterwards may fpoil it in appearance at leaft." ed under the title of A CompqJfioffate inquiry into the 
.Two kennels, however, in our author's opinion, are caufes of the civil war. In 1706, he publifhed his Cafe 
abfolute1y necelTary to the well-being of hounds: of Impropriations, and two other traCts on the fame 
C( When there is but one (fays he), it is feldom fweet; fubjeCt. In 1706, he publifhed the third volume of 
and v;rhen cleaned out, the hounds, particularly in win- The Complete Hiftory of England (the two former 
ter, fufferboth while it is cleaning and afterwards as volumes compiled by Mr Hughes). In 1709, he pub
long as it remains wet." lifhed A Vindication of the Church and Clergy of 

When the feeder firft comes to the kennel in a mor- England from fame late reproaches rudely and unjuftly 
ning, he {bonld let out the hounds into the outer caft upon them; and A true Anfwer to Dr Sacheve. 
court; and in bad weather, fhould open the door of reI's Sermon. When the great point in Dr Sache
the hunting kennel (that in which the hounds defign- verel's trial, the cha!lge of the miniftry, was gained, and 
ed to fiunt next day are kept), lell: want of reft Ihould very ftrange addrefles were made upon it, there was to 
iI?c1ine them to go into it. The lodging 'room fhonld be an artful addrefs from the bilhop and clergy of Lon
then be cleaned out, the doors and windows of it don, and tiley who would not fubfcribe it were to be 
opened, the . litter fhaken up, and the kennel made reprefented as enemies to the queen and the miniftry. 
{weet and clean before the hounds return to it again.- Dr Kennet fell under this imp1:ltation. He wa~ expofed 
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Ke~net, to· great odium as a low-church man; on account of du.firy. firuggling with obfcurity and indigence, as a Keol\icot't. 

Kenrllcott. his con~uCl: and writings. When he was dean of Pe" poem it never rifes above mediocrity, and generally ~ 
-v---' terborough, a very uncommon method was taken to finks below it. But in whatever lightthefe verles were 

expofe him by Dr Walton, reCtor of the church of confidered, the publication of them was foon followed 
White-chapel: for in the. altar-piece of that church, by fuch contributions as procured for the author the 
which was intended for a reprefentation of Chrift and advantages of an academical educ<).tion. In the year 
his 12 apofrleseating the palfover and Iafi fupper, Ju- 1744 he entered a.t '\Vadham college; nor was it long 
das the traitor was drawn fitting in an elbow-chair, before he diilinguiihed himfelfin that partil;ular branch 
drelfed in a black garment, with a great deal of the of iludy in which .he a.fterwards became fo eminent. 
airof Dr K.ennet's face. It was generally faid that the His two dilfertations, On the Tree of Life, and the 
original iketch was for ~ hithop under Dr Walton's dif- Oblations of Cain and Abel, came to a fecond edition 
pleafure; but the painter being apprehenfive of an ac- fo early as the yea; I747t and procured him the lin-
tion of Scandalum Magnatum, leave was given to drop gular' honour of a bachelor's degree;: conferred on him 
the bifhop, and make the dean. This giving general gratis by the Univerlity a year before the fiatutable 
offence, upon the complaint of others (fot Dr Kennet time. The dilfertations were gratefully dedicated to 
never faw it, or feemed to regard it), the bifhop of thofe benefaCl:ors whofe liberality had opened his way 
London ordered the piclure to be taken down. In to th~ Univerfity, or whofe kindnefs had made it a 
1713, he prefented the foeiety for propagating the gof- f<:ene not only .of manly 'labour, but of honourable 
pel with a great number of books, fuitable to their friendfhip.. With fuch merit, and fuch fupport, he 
defign; publithed his Bibliothwe American!!! Primordia, was a fu<:cefsful candidate for a fellowthip of Exeter 
and founded an antiquarian and hiH:orical library at college, and won after his admiilion into that fodety, 
Peterborough. In I7 15, he publithed a fermon, inti- l,J.e difiinguilhed himfelf by the .publication of feveral 
!;led The Witchcraft of the· prifent Rebellion, and afterward occaGonal fermons. In the ye.r 1753 he laid the 
feveral other pieces. In 1717, he was engaged in a foundation of that ftupendous monument of learned 
difpute with Dr William Nicholfon, bifhop of CarlifIe, induilry, at which the wife and the good will gaze 
relating to fome relations in the bithop of Bangor's with admiration, when prejudice. and envy, and in-
famous fermon; and difliked the proceedings of the gratituC!e, fhall be dumb. This he did by publiihing 
eonvGcation againfi that billiop. Upon the death of his firfi dilfertation, On the flate of the Printed He. 
Dr Cumberland biihop of Peterborough, he was pro- brew Text, in which he propofed to overthrow the 
moted to that fee, to which he was confecrated in 17 I 8. then prevailing notion of its abfolute integrity. The 
He fat in it more than 10 years, and died in 1728. firH: blow, indeed, had been firuck long before, by 
He was an excellent philologi!l:, a good preacher, Cappellus, in his Critica Sacra, publifhed after hi~ 
:whether in Engliih or Latin, and well verfed in the death by his foDt. in 16so-a blow which Buxtorf~ 
hiil:ories and antiquities of the Britith nation. with all his abilities and dialeCl:ical1kill, was unable to 

KENNET (Bafil), a learned Englifh writer, and bro- ward off. But Cappellus having no opportunity of 
~her to the preceding, was educated in Corpus Chri!l:i confulting MSS. though his argnments were fupported 
9011ege, in the univerfity of Oxford, where he became by the authority of the Samaritan Pentateuch, of pa .. 
fellow. In 1706, he went over chaplain to the Englilh rallel palfages, and of the ancient verfions, could ne
faCl:ory at Leghorn; where he met with great oppofi- ver abfolutely prove his point. Indeed the general 
tion from the Papifis, and was in danger from the in- opinion was, that the Hebrew MSS. contained none 
quifition. He died in the year 1714- He publithed or at leafi very few and trifling variations from the 
Lives of the Greek Poets; the Roman Antiquities; printed text: and with refpeCl: to the Samaritan Pen
a volume of Sermons preached at Leghorn; A tranf- tateuch very different opinions were entertained. Thore 
lation into Engliih of Puffendorf's Treatife of the Law who held the Hebrew verity, of courfe condemned the 
of Nature and Nations. He was a man of moll ex- Samaritan as corrupt in every place where it deviated 
emplary integrity, generofity, piety, and modelly. from the Hebrew: and thofe who believed the He-

KENNICOTT (Dr Benjamin), well known in the brew to be incorreCl:, did not think the Samaritan of 
learned world for his elaborate edition of the Hebrew fufficient allthority to correct it. ~efides, the Samari
Bible and other valuable publications, was born at Tot- tan,itfelf appeared to a very great difadvantage; for no 
nefs in Devonfhire in the year 1718. With the Samaritan MSS. were then known, and the Pentateuch 
rank and charaCter of his parents we are entirely un- itfelf was condemned for thofe errors which ought ra
acquainted; but it is certain they were ~lUable to fatisfy ther to have been afcribed to tne incorreCl:nefs of the 
that thir!l: of knowledge which they could not but editions. In this dilfertation, therefore, Dr Kennicotf, 
~ifcover in their fon. Some opportunities of early .proved that there were many Hebrew MSS. extant, 
improvemellt mu!l:, however, have been afforded him, which though they had hitherto been generally fup
or (which we fometimes fee) the natural vigour of his pofed to agree with each' other, and with the Hebrew 
mind mull have fup.erfeded the neceffity of them. For text, yet' contained many and important various read
in the year 1743, he wrot.e A Poem on the Recovery ings: and that from thofe various readings conflder
of the Hon. Mrs Eliz. Courtenay from her late dan- able authority was derived in fupport of the ancient 
gerous illnefs; and this probably recommended him to verfions. He announced the e::ifience of fix Samari
the notice of thofe gentlemen who afterwards fent tan MSS. in Oxford only, by which many errors in 
him to Oxford and fupported him there. In judging the printed Samaritan might he removed; and he at
of thi!/ performance, they may be fuppofed to have tempted to prove, that even from the Samaritan, as it 
confidered not fo much its intrinfic merit, as the cir- was already printed, many palfages in the Hebrew 
cum!l:ances under which it was produced. For though might undoubtedly be corrected. This work; as it 
it might claim jull praife as the fruit of youthful in~ was reafon"ble to expeCt, was examined wi1;,h great fe-

I verity 
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Xallllcott. vet·jty both at home and abroad. Tn (ome roreigr uni· 
--v-- veriities the belief of the Hebrew verity, on its bein{5 

attacked by Capellus, had been infi£h:d on as an arll
cle of fa:th-£j,l,t Capeiijentenlia ad:'o non approoata 
fuil fidei fociis, lit pOtilil' nlvetii the%gi, et fp.'Ciatim Ge
ne'Vetljes, amw 1678, p::CiI!iari (<lnone co'Verint, T/~ quis in 
ditione fua fI/i.-Ij;1a· fcc/dill! r.:'l"~t>iiltur, /lift jateat",· j'"bL:e, 
lex/urn H::Znzum, ut hodi~ tj! iii fxemj_ .• ":lf,;s i"lajoreticis, 
quoad Cal! r]nllidcs et ·vowles, {ii'[;it:uI)I et autbenticum dli:, 
(Wolfii Diblioth. Heb. tom. ii .. 27)' And in Britain 
this doctrine ot' the corrupt ib te of the Hebrew text 
was oppo1eJ by Comings and Bate, two Hutchinfoni. 
ans, with as much violCl~l-e <l!> if the whole truth of the 
revelation were at !b~\.e. 

The nelt three or four years of Dr Kennicott's life 
were principally fpent in fea, ching out and examin:ng 
Hebrew 1'.188. thoubh he found lcifure not only to 
preach, but to publiih feveral occafional {ermons. A.., 
bout this time Dr Kennicott became one of the'kin:~'s 
preacher~ ~lt Vvhitelnll; and in the' YC:lr 1759 we h,',ct 
him vicar of Culham in Oxfordlhire. In January 17 60 
he publifhed 'hi, fecond diilertation on the Hate of the 
Hebrew Text; in w'hich, after vindicating the autho
rity and anti(luity of the Samaritan Pentateuch, he dif· 
armed the advocates for the Htbrew verity of one of 
their moil: fpecious arguments. They had obferved 
that the Chaldee Paraphrafe having been made from 
Hebrew MSS. near the time of Chrift, its general 
coincidence with the prefent Hebrew Text muft evince 
the agreement of this laft with the M8S. from which 
the paraphrafe was takl!n. 'Dr Kennicott demonftra
ted the fallacy of this reafoning, by thowing that the 
Chaldee Paraphrafe had bl!en frequently corrupted, in 
order to reconcile it with the printed text; and thus 
the weapons of his antagonif!:s were fuccefsfully turned 
upon themfelves. He appealed alfo to the writings of 
the Jews themfelves on the fubjeCl: of the Hebrew 
Text, . and gave a compendious hiftory of it from the 
clofe of the Hebrew canon down to the invention of 
printing, together with a defcription of 103 Hebrew 
MSS. which he had difcovered in Engla11d, and an ac· 
. ~ount of many others preferved in various parts of Eu: 
rope. A coUation of the Hebrew MSS. was now loud
ly called for by the mof!: learned and enlightened of the 
friends of biblical criticifm; and in this fame year 
( I 760) Dr' Kennicott emitted his pr-opofals for colla
ting all the Hebrew MSS.· prior to the invention of 
printing, that could be found in Great Britain and 
Ireland, and for procuring at the fame time as many 
collations of f01'eign MSS. of note, as the time and 
money he {liould receive would permit. His firf!: fub
fcribers were the learned and pious Archbifhop Seeker, 
and the delegates of the Oxfol d prefs, who with that 
liberality which has generally marked their character, 
gave him an annual fubfcciption of 401. In the firf!: 
year the money received was about 500 guineas, in tlile 
next it arofe to 900, at which fum it continued fta
.tionary till the tenth year, when it amounted to 1000. 
During the progrefs of the work the induftry of our 
,author was rewarded by a canonry of, Qhrif!: Church. 
He was alfo prefented, though we know not exaCl:ly 
when, to the valuable living of ,M-ynhenyote, in Corn
wall, on the .nomination of .th~ Chapter of Exeter. 
In 1776 the firCt volume was publillied, and in 1780 
the whole was completed. If 'now we confiqer that 

Vox.. IX. 

above 600 MSS. were collated, and that" the whole "Ken.o, 
work occupied 20 years of Dr Kennicott's life, it roufr ~ 
be owned that facred eriticifm is more inciebted to him 
than to any icholar of any age. Within two years of 
his death, he refigned his living in Cornwall, [rom 
confcientious motives, on account of his not ha-
ving a profpeCl: of ever again being able to vifit his pa-
riili. Although many good and eonfcientious men mar 
juftly think, in this cafe, that his profeffional labours 
carried on elfewhere might properly have intitled him 
to retain this preferment, and may apply this reafoning' 
in other cafes; yet a conduCl: fo fignally difinteref!:ed' 
defervc$ cauinly to be admired and celebrated. Dr 
Kennicott died at Oxford, after a lingering illnefs, 
Sept. 18, 17 83; and left a v/dow, \',;ho was fiRer to' 
the late Edward Chamberla)'l~e, Efq; of the trcafur;',. 
At the time of his death he was employed in printinfj 
Rmlilrks on Sele8 Pqffages in the Old r tjlament; 'which 
were afterwards publiihcJ, the volume having been 
completed from his papers. 

KENO. See KINO. 
KENRICK (William), an author of confiderable 

abilities, was the fon of a citizen of London, and 
brought up, it is, faid, to a mechanical employment. 
This, however, he feems early to have abandoned; and 
to have devoted his talents to the cultivation of letters, 
by which he fupported himfelf during the reft of a 
life which might be faid to have pafTed in a ftate of 
warfare, as he was feldom, without an enemy to ::ottack 
or to defend himfelf from. He was for fome time 
Rudent at Leyden, where ne acquired the title of 
J. U. D. Not long after his return to England, he 
figured away as a poet in Epiftles Philofophical and 
Moral, 175i},addrelfed to Loren:w; an avowed de· 
fence of iEiicL: lity, written whilft under confinement for 
debt, and with ,1 declaration that he was" much leis 
ambitious of the charaCl:er of a poet than of a philo.. 
fopher." From this period he became a· writer by 
profeffion; and the Proteus {hapes under which he 
appeared, it would be a frilitlefs attempt to trace. 
He was for a confiderable time a writer in the Month • 
ly Review; but quarrelling with his principal, began 
a New Review of his own. \Vhen our great Lexico
grapher's edition ofShakefpeare firf!: appeared in 1765, 
it was followed in a fortnight by a pamphlet, intitled, 
"A Review of Dr Johnfon's new Edition of Shake
fpeare, . in which the ignorance or inattention of that 
editor is expofed, and the poet defended from the 
perfecution of his commentators, 1765." This pam· 
phlet was followed by an examination of it, and that 
by a Defencein 1766; in which 'year he produced his 
pleafant comedy of Falftaff's Wedding, at fi:rf!: intend~ 
cd to have been given to the public as an original play 
of Shakefpeare retrieved from obfcurity, and is, it mull 
be acknowledged, a happy imitation of that great dra
matic bard.' With the celebrated Englith Rofcius 
Dr Kenrick was at one time on terms of the ftriCl:eft 
intimacy; but took occafion to quarrel with him in 
print, in 'a mode too unmanly to be mentioned. In 
politics alfo he made himfelf not a little confpieuous; 
particularly in the difpute between his friends Wilkes 
and Herne. He was the original ed.itor of The 
Morning Chronicle.; whence being ouil:ed for neglect, 
he fet up a new one in oppofition.. He tranflated in 
a very able manner the Eniilius and the Eloifa of 
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KeHfing- Roulfeau; rhe Elements of the Hiltory of England 
l~on. by Millot (to injure, if poffible, a tranflation of the 
'-~ fame work by Mrs Brooke); and produced feveral 

dramatic performances, together with an infinite variety 
of publications both original and tranflated. To him 
alfo the public are indebted for the collection (imper. 
fect as it is) of The Poetical Works of Robert Lloyd, 
M. A. 1774, 2 vols 8vo. Dr Kenrick died June 9. 
1777· 

KENSINGTON, a village of Middlefex, on the 
wefiern road from London, near 2 miles from Hide
Park-Corn,.r. It is extremely pop~lous; and befides 
the palace, now neglected, contains many genteel 
houfes, and feveral hmrding-fchools. The palace 
which was the feat of the Lord Chancellor Finch af
terwards Earl of Nottingham, waspurchafed by king 
William; who greatly improved it, and caufed a roy
al road to be made to it, through St Jamo:s's and Hide 
Parks, with lamp-pofis erected at equal difiances on 
each fide. ~een Mary enlarged the gardens. Her 
fifier ~een Ann improved what Mary had begun; 
and was fo pleafed with the place, that fhe frequently 
fupped during the fi.lmmer in the green-haufe, which 
is a very beautiful one: but ~een Caroline completed 
the defign by extending the gardens from the great 
road in. Kenfington to Acton; by bringing what is 
called the Serpentine-River into them; and by taking 
in fome acres out of Hide-Park, on which £he caufed a 
mount t~ be erected, with a chair on it that could be 
eatily turned round for fhelter from the wind, fince 
decayed. This mount is planted about with ever
greens, and commands a fine view over the noble gar
dens, and the country fouth and wefi. They were ori
ginally defigned by Kent, and have lately been very 
much improved by Bro'lun; and though they contain 
1)0 firiking beauties, which their flat fituation will not 
admit, yet they have many pleafing parts, and afford 
much delight to the inhabitants of London, particu
larly to thofe whofe profeffions will not allow of fre
quent excu'rfions ~o more difiant places. Thefe gar
dens, which are three miles and a half in compms, are 
~ept in great order. The palace indeed has none of 
that grandeur vvhich ought to appear in the refidence 
of a Britifh monarch; but the royal apartments are 
noble, and fome of the pictures good. It was at this 
place King William, Prince George of Denmark, 
~een Ann, and King George II. died. The old 
church was pulled down in 1696, and a much better 
one built in its room. Part of this village, from the 
pal~ce,gate to the Bell, is in the pari£h of St Margaret's, 
Wefiminfier. 

KENT, one of the counties of England, fituated 
at the fouth-eail: corner of the iilarid, and from thence 
enjoying many advantages. The capacious refiuary of 
the Thames wallies its northern parts, as the fea does 
~he fouth-eail:; whence fome with no great impropri
ety have fiyIed it a. peninjitla. In point of extent, 
this is the £fth :£hire in South Britain, little lefs in its 
dimenfions than the province of Holland; larger in 
fize thaJ;l the duchy of Juliers in Germany; and almofi 
exactly equal to that of Modena in Italy. Kent is, 
with great appearance of truth, fuppofed to be fo 
fiyled fro~ the ancient Britifh word kant, fignifying a 
corner, or, when applied to a country, an head-land. 
It is certain, that the Romans bcitowe~ the. name of 

Cantium on the prov·ince, and on its moIl; confpicuotls Kent. 
promontory the north :Foreland; and from the difirict '--v---J 

they inhabited, the people were called Cantii; which 
has prevailed even to our times, when Kent, and 
tlJe men of Kent, are the common appellatives. It is 
however probable, that thefe C.mtii were not the ori-
ginal inhabitants, but a • latter colony from the oppo-
fite continent, eil:!iblifhed here, like the Belgre, not 
long before the Roman invafion. At the time ()f Cre
far'scoming, this fpacious and fertile region was di-
vided into four principalities, or, as they are, accord-
ing to the manners of thofe days, commonly called, 
kingdoms. It was his obfervation of thefe people, that CampMl'1 
they were particularly diil:ingui{hed by their civility Political 

and politene[s; a character which their defcendants Sur'IJty. 
have preferved. When that wife people became ma-
il:ers of the [outhern parts of the ifland, this province 
received the moil: confpicuous marks of their attention, 
as appears from the H:ations which they fo prudently 
eil:abli£hed, while their government flourifhed in its 
full vigour. The care they took of the ports on the 
fea-coafi as foon as it came to be in danger, and the 
feveral fortreffes which they eretted for the defence of 
their fuwetts againil: the fudden attempts of barba': 
rous in-4'aderS, are evidences of the fame kind. Thefe 
forts, ifo prudently difpofed, and fo well fecured, were 
under 'the-~ireCl:ion of a particular great officer, called 
Littoris Sax(Jllici Comes, i. e. the count of the Saxon 
fhore; which. office feerns to have been preferved by 
the Britifh monarchs who governed here, after the Ro-
mans quitted the iile. The Saxon kings of Kent dif-
charged this trufi in their legal capacity, from the 
middle of the fifth to the beginning of the ninth cen-
tury. Under the northern princes, this poil: was again 
revived, though with a change of title, in the Lord 
Warden of the cinque Ports. Indeed, under all govern-
ments, the people of Kent have been efpecially confi. 
dered; as appears from their claim to the poil: of ho-
nour in the land-armies, and the privileges granted to 
their havens, in confideration of their undertaking the 
defence of the Britifh channel. 

As to the climate of this county, it varies accord: 
ing to the iituation of places. In the low flat lands, 
and efpecially in the marfhes, the air is heavy, moifi, 
and unhealthy; and yet not to fuch a degree as it has 
been fometimes reprefented ; for, with a little care and 
caution, firangers, as well as natives, quickly reconcile 
their confiitutions to the temperature even of thefe 
part~ and live in them without much inconveniency 
or apparent danger. But, in reference to the reil: of 
the country, the air is as thin, pure, and wholefome, as 
i~ any part of Britain. There is no region more hap
pily or more beautifully diverfified in regard to foil, fo 
that every kind thereof is, fomewhere or other, to be 
met with in its bounds; and in no {hire are any of 
thefe foils more fertile than they are in this. The 
Weald yields variety of fine timber, particularly of 
chef nut ; the middle part has very rich arable land, 
annually bearing every fpecies of grain in immenfe 
plenty, and, \~~fe excellent in their feveral forts. There 
are aljp many beautiful orchards, which produce a va
riety of fine fruits, and more efpecially apples and cher
ries, which were introduced there from Flanders by 
one Richard Harris, who was the king's fruiterer, in 
the reign of Henry VIII. The:l4t country is reo-

n0wned 
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.- kent_ -nowned for ;ts meadows; and Rllmney.marfh has them that ingenuity and application for which they Kent 
'----v---' hardly its equal. \Ve may from this condfe defcrip- had been always diIl:inguifhed. Thefe diligent and ac- 1\ 

tion very eamy collect, that the natural produas of tive people fettIed a manufaCl:ory of flannel or baize at ~ 
Kent are numerous, and of great value. In the Sandwich. By them the filk-looms were fet up at 
bowels of the earth they find, in feveral places, a rough Canterbury, where they Il:ill fubfifl:; and they alfo in. 
hard ferviceable fl:one for paving, which turns to fome troduced the making of thread at MaidHone, where it 
a.dvantage ; but not fo much a'i their exquifite fullers- yet remains, and merits more notice and encouragement 
earth, l-ich marl, and fine chalk, which are there in than hitherto it has met with. 
abundance. If we except iron-ore, indeed, they have Upon the river Dart, at the confluence of which 

· no mines; but there are prodigious heaps of copperas- with the Thames fl:ands the ~own of Dartford, W;{s 

fl:one thrown on the coaIl:. The iDe of Shepey, and fet up, in the reign of ~een Elizabeth, the firIl: mill 
all the adjacent fhore as far as Reculver, is ju!l:ly fa- for making white paper by Mr John Spilman, a Ger. 
mous for its wheat. Thanet is in no lefs credit for its man, upon whom, long after, King James conferred 
barley, or rather was fo; for now it produces, through the honour of knighthood; but King Charles more 
the painful induIl:ry and lkilful hufbandry of its inha- fenfib1y beIl:owed upon this Sir John Spilman a patent 
,bitants, copious crops of good wheat as well as bar- and a penfion of 200 1. a-year, as a reward of his iu
iey. Horfes, black cattle, and fheep, they have in great vention, and for the fupport of the manufacture. A
numbers, and remarkable in point of fize; and hop- bout the year 1590, Godfrey Box, a German, erect-
· grounds in all parts of the county, which turn to very ed upon the fame river the firIl: flitting-mill which was 
confiderable account. To which we may add, weld, ever ufed for making iron-wire; and alfo the firIl: bat
or as fome call it dyers-weed, which is a very profit- tery-mill 'for making copper-plates. Other new in
able commodity, and of which there grows much in the ventions, requiring the affiO:ance of water, have been 
neighbourhood of Canterbury ; alfo madder, which is, fet up on other Il:reams; and a great variety of rna· 
or haS" been, oceafionally cultivated. The rivers and chines of this fort Il:ill fubfiIl: in different parts of this 
fea-coafl:s abound with fifh of various kinds. The ex- county. Amongfl: thefe, we may reckon the making 
ceHency of its oyIl:ers Qn the eaIl:ern fhore is celebra- gunpowder in feveral places. That manufatl:ure. 
ted by the Roman poets •. Thofe of Feverfham and however, which is now the glory of this county, and 
Milton are not only in great eIl:eem at the London indeed of Britain, is !hip-building; more efpecially 
market, but are likewife fent in great quantities to at the royal yards; as at Woolwich, which was fet
Holland. tIed by Henry VIII. and fome confiderable fhips 

The many rich commodities produced in that coun- built there. At prefent, there is not only a moIl: 
ty, is the reafon why moIl: of their writers have repre complete eIl:ablifhment for the building and equipping 
fented it as in a manner void of manufaCl:ures; which; men of war, a rope-walk, foundery, and magazines; 
however, as appears upon a {hick and impartial exa- but alfo many private docks, in which prodigious 
mination, is very far from being the cafe. Of iron-works bufinefs is carried on, and multitudes of people are 
there were anciently many; and there are Il:ill fome, employed. 
where kettles, bombs, bullets, cannon, and fuch like, KENTISH-TowN, a village of Middlefex, three
are made. At Deptford Sir Nicholas Crifpe had miles north of London, near HampIl:ead, much im. 
in his life-time a very famous copperas work; as, proved of late by feveral handfome houfes belonging 
indeed, there that ingenious gentleman, one of the to the citizens of London, &c. A new chapel has 
greateIl: improvers and one of the moIl: public-fpirited lately been ereCl:ed there. 
perfons that nation ever bred, introduced feveral other KENTUCKY, one of the United States of Ameri
inventions. Copperas was alfo formerly made, toge· ca, formerly a part bf the !late of Virginia, but ad
ther with orim!lone, in the ifIe of Shepey;\<. But the mitted. into the union as an independent £tate by aCl: 

'i.qilif~b. original and for many ages the principal manufacture of congrefs, on the firft day of June I 79z.-This' 
.;';~. ~ of that county was broad cloth of different colours, !l:ate ,is fituated between 36. 30. and 39. 30. degrees of 
p_ 1056-- efl:ablifhed chiefly at Cranbrook by King Edward Ill. north latitude, and between 8. and IS. degrees of well 
1059. who brought over Flemings to improve and perfect longitude from Philaddphia; being about 400 miles. 

(the trade being introduced long before) his fuhjefrs in length from north-eaIl: to fouth-well:, and about 200 

in that important art. At this and other places it miles in breadth. It is bounded to the: weO:wur..t by 
flourifhed fo much, that even at the clofe of Q:.::een the Ohio and Miffiffippi rivers, on the fouth by a paJ. 
Elizabeth's reign, and according to fome accounts ralle1 of latitude which divides it from the territory: ce~ 
much later, the beIl: for home confumption, and tp.e ded to the'United States by North Carolina, to the 
largeIl: quantities for exportation, were wrought there; eafiward by the Cumberland mou:ltain, and to the 
many fulling mills being erected upon almoIl: every ri- northward by the Great Sandy river. Til'! Ohio rio 
ver, and the greatefl: plefLty of excellent fullers-earth vel' wafhes the north.wefrern fide.. of the ftate in its 
affording them fingular afIifl:ance; infomuch that it whole extent. except about thirty miles, which is boun-

· is Il:ill a tradi'tion, that the yeomanry of this county, ded by the Mi!~lffippi. The principal rivers wh:ch wa
for which it has been ever famons, were mofi:ly the ter :.his fertile country, and empty ihemfel yes into the 

· defcendants of rich ciothiers, who laid out the money Ohio, are Great' Sandy, Licking,. Kentucky, Salt, 
acquired by their induIl:ry ill the purchafe of lands.. Green, Cumberland and Tenef{ee~ Thefe, with their 
whi.ch they tranfmitted, with their free and independ- [everal branches, interfeC\ the con-nuy in almofl: every 
ant fpirit, to their poIl:erity. The duke of Alva's per- dire,'l:ion, and are navigable for ftat-bottomed boats 
fecution of the Proteil:ants in the Low Countries drove and batteaux during great part of the year. 
a. multitu.de of Walloons over thither, who brought wit.h. Tbe rapid fett1e~t and populatiQ~ of this Il:ate, 

J ~ :z.' and 
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Kentucky. and the progre[s in improvements and cultivation, not- pike, and carp. It is well known that cat-filli, the Lauger Kentuclr. 
'---v---- withfranding the united oppofition of all the wefrern de rio, of an extraord.inary fize are caught in the Ohio. --v---J 

Indians, almofr exceed belief. It was firfr explored in The fugar-maple tree grows in great abundance 
the years 1770 and 177 I, by colonel Daniel Boone; throughout the rich lands, from which iugar of a good 
and it was not tll 1775 that the firH: family fetded in quality may be made in fuE.1.cient quantities, it is fup-
this country, at that time a forefr inhabited only by pofed, for the confumption of the inhabitants. Salt 
wild beafrs. fprings are already found in almofr every part of the 

Ke~tuckywas firfl: erected into a county in 1777 by flate. From thefe fprings,or licks, with proper ma
the legiflature of Virginia.-In 1792 it contained no nagement, faIt may be made in fufficient quantities for 
lefs than fifteen populous counties, in which there are the confumption of all the inhabitants the wefrern coun
a number of flouriiliing towns and villages. . The try could fupport. Notwithfranding the high price of 
chief of thefe towns are Lexington, Frankfort, Louif- labour, and the imperfect manner in which the bufinefs 
v rIle, Bardfrown, Danville, Harrodfburg and Waili· of makingfalt has been carried on, yet the average price of 
~ngton. The permanent feat of government of the that necelfary article at thofe licks did not exceed one 
flate is efrabliilied by law at Frankfort, which is fitu- dollar a builiel during the years 179 I and 1792. Vari
ated upon the north bank of the Kentucky river. ous minerals are found here; fuch as iron-ore, copper, 

By the cenfus taken in 1791, this flate was returned fulphur, lead, nitre, &c. Iron-ore is found in great pI en
as containing only aeont 75,000 fouls: but from the im- ty near the branches of Licking River, where iron
perfect manner in which that enumeration was made, works are erected. Coal mines are alfo frequently met 
and from the number of emigrants who daily repair to with here. Very little Hone appears on the furface of 
that country, it cannot be doubted but that. in i 797- the rich lands, yet this whole country, fo far at leafl, 
~he number of inhal?itants amounted to 100,000.- as has been hitherto difcovered, lies upon a bed of 
Thefepeople, collected from different frates and coun- lime!l:one, which. in general is found to be from three 
tri~, of qifferent cufroms, manners, religions, and po. to fifteen feet below the furface. There is the greateft 
litical fentiments, have not been long enough together plenty of marble found on the banks of the Kentucky 
to have acquired an '\lniform and dift.inguiiliing . .cha- river, particularly in the neighbourhood of Frankfort. 
raaer: but they are iH general more orderly and bet- The ,inhabitants of this c<;mntry have hitherto been 
ter informed than any people who have firfr fetded fL fupplied with goods tranfported by land from the [ea
country. Among the fettlers there are many perfons port towns in the Atlantic frates to Pitt£burg, and from 
.<>f fortune and abilities, and many genteel families thence brought down the Ohio; and the great number 
who give dignity and refpectability to the fettlement. of emigrants who have annually arrived, h~s afforded 
All religions that are confiflent with the peace of foci- a market for the furpIus produce, except tobacco, of'· 
,ety are upo,n an, equal footing here. The moft nume- which confiderable quantities have been exported to 
,rous feas are the Prefbyterians, Baptifrs, and·Methodifrs. New Orleans: but it is reafonable to expect, that the 

The,inhabitants enjoy a4appy t,emperature of cli- time is not very difrant, when both the imports and ex
mate, not being fubjected to fudden changes from he<'ft ports of this frat.e will 'be made by the Ohio and t,1iffi
to cold, or to the e~tremes of either. Snow fe1dom fippi. From various· experiments it appears, that the 

,falls deep, Dr lies long; and the rivers are rarely fro- navigation of thofe rivers is not only pnc1icable, but 
· zen over. The ,vinter, which generally begins about may,be carried on to great advantage. Tobacco, hemp, 
,Chrifrmas, is never longer than three months, and fel- flour, faIt-beef, pork, bacon, butter, and cheefe, will 
dom continues more than two. The climate is alfo confritute the £lrft articles of export, and though heavy 
remarkably healthy, except in a fm;J.l1 diflrict adjoin. and bulky may, with very little labour and expenee, be 
ing the Rapids of the Ohio; and which includes the fent down the frream to market in flat-bottomed boats, 
only ponds and marfby grounds found in this country. which being too unwieldy to be brought back, may be 
In this frat~ isfcund a great variety of foil. Altho' it in- fold as plank. Fine goods only will be wanted in re
eludes t,helargefr body ofthemofr fertile land in the Uni- turn; coarfe goods of every fort necelf'lry for home con
ted States, and fuitable to the production of every kind ;fumption, will always be manufactured by the inhabi-

· of grain, plants, fruits, and vegetables common to fuch tants.. To import faIt, iron, fugar, and fpirits, would 
elimates, yet the ealU:rn part o( the frate, which in. be attended with much labour and expenee, by reafon 
eludes the head waters of the Great Sandy, Kentucky, of their great bulk and weight; but' nature has fuperfe. 
and. Cumberland rivers, is fo broken by mountains and ded that neceffity, thofe important articles being the pro
hills unfit for cultivation, as to be of little value, and duce of the country. , I 

is. called the wildernefs. The rich lands are remark a- In 1782 the legi£lature of Virginia erected this coun
bly favourable to the growth of Indian.com, wheat, try into a feparate difrrict, and efrabliihed therein a fu-

· rye, barl~y, Qats, tobacco, hemp and flax; all of which preme court, confifring of three judges, with originalju
are produced in greater quantitie3 with, the fame la- rifdiction in all legal mattlis arifing with the difrrict ; 
bour than' .in any other part of the Union. Horfes, .only ref erving a right of appeal, in certain cafes, to the 
cattle, ilieep, hogs, and poultry of every kind are raifed high court of appeals of the frate. This necelfary mea
here .in gr.eat numbers, and with _very little trouble or fure contributed much to a due and prompt adminifrra
expence, owing to the iliort duration of the winters, and tion ofjufrice; and thereby greatly promoted the good or
the great abundance.of food. Buffaloe, elk, ,deer and der and refpectability of the fociety. But notwithfranding 
bears,abound in the uninhabited partsqfthe country,but the accommodation thus afforded. fo great were the in
are rarely met with among the fettlements. The ri- conveniences to which the inhabitants were ,necelfarily 
rivers afford [wans, wild-geefe and ducks; alfo a va.ri- . fubjeCted from their connection with Virginia. that they 
ety of fiili, the moLt efreemed of which are the perch, . began to turn their views to a feparatioll, as the only 

meafure 
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Kentucky. meafure which would give effeCl:ual relief from grievan
"--v- ces, which became the more opprefij\'e, in proportion as 

the population of the country increafed. No cauie of 
complaint exified againfi the government; for the con· 
duct of the legiflature with recrard to this detached part 
of the fiate had, on all occafigns, been marked with li
berality. The inconveniences complained of, were con
fined to the effeCl:s of local fituation. In order to tran[
aCl: bufinefs at the feat of government, it was necelfary 
to travel to Richmond, a journey of 600 miles, and not 
only attended with great expence and fatigue, but alfo 
with danger, as more than 100 miles of the difl:ance 
was through an uninhabited wildernefs. Reprefenta
tives fent to the alfembly of the fiate, had the fame dim
wlties to encounter; and the local fituation of the difl:riCl: 
required, in many infiances, aCl:s of legiflation, which 
the majority of the legiflature were not competent to 
judge of. 

Thefe confideratiofts, among others, fuggefred the 
neceffity of a feparation ; and in 178.5' a cORvention was 
formed, by feriding deputies from the different counties, 
who met at Danville for the purpofe of taking this im
portant matter into conlideration. After due delibera
tion, it was determined to be expedient that Kentucky 
fuould become independent, and that application thould 
be made to Virginia, for her confent to the meafure. 
This, on application being made, was generoufly grant
ed; and an aCl: pafTed declaring the confent of the fiate 
to the erection of the difirict of Kentucky into an inde
pendent fiate, upon certain fpecified conditions, which 

· were refer-i-ed to the convention of the propofed fl:ate; 
and being ratified by them, became a compaEt mutual
ly binding. But delays, occafioned by the change of the 
government of the United States, and by other una-

-·voidable canfes, prevented the admifIion of the new 
Rate into the Union, till the 4th day of February 179' ; 
when an act was paffed by congrefs, in which it is de
elared, " That upon the If!: day of June 1792, that the 
new frate, by the name and fl:ilc: of the fl:ate of Kentuc
ky, thould be received and admitted into 1;his Union, 
as a new and entire member of the United States of 

· America." 
To the end that no period of anarchy might hap

pen, a cD:lVention chofen by the people for that pur
pofe, alfembled at Danville in 1792, and efiabli{hed a. 
confl:itution, or form of government for the new fiate. 
The powers of the goycrnment are divided into three 
difiinct depaTtments; viz. legiilative, executive, and 
judiciary. The legiflature to conlifl: of a fenate, al'ld 

'houfe of reprefentatives. The fenate not to exceed 
"1.0 members; to be elected for four years by electors. 
The houfe of repl'efentatives not to ex-ceed 100 mem
bers, to be chofen annually, according to the number 
of qualified eleEtors in the feveral counties. Electors 
to be choJen every fourth year, at the fame time, in 

· the fame manner, and equuf in number to the repre
fentatives, and to ·act upon oath. The fupreme execu
tive power is vefl:ed in a governor, to be chof~n by the 
electors, at the fame time, and in the fame manner that 
they are directed to elect fenators, to continue in office 
four years, and to receive a compen:i<ltion· which thall 
neither be increafed nor diminithed during that period. 
He has a ·qualified negative upon all' bills, and refo
lutions, which require the concurrence of both houfes. 
He is aUo to nominate, and with the advice of the 

fenate, appoint all the officers of thcgovcrriment, Kent~1' 
whofe appointments are not .otherwife provided for by '--v--' 

the conftitution. The judicial power, both as to matter 
of law, and equity, is vefl:ed in one fupreme court, 
and in fuch inferior courts as the legiflature may efia-, 
blilh. The judges hord their offices during· good be-
haviour, but for reafonable caufe,.which ihallnot be 
fufficient ground for impeachment, the governor may 
remove them, on the addrefs of two-thirds of both .. , 
branches of the legiDature. They receive for their fer.;. 
vices, a compenf<ition fixed by law, which cannot be 
dimini{hed during their continuance in office. The 
firfi general alfembly of the fiate, met at Lexington on 
the fourth day of June 1792, at which time the govern-
ment was brganized, and its operations commenced. 

This country was formerly claimed as well by the 
Northern, as by the Cherokee tribes of Indians; but 
their title (if they had any) was of fuch a nature as t().. .. 
render it doubtful which ought to pofTe{s it. Hence 
this fertile fpot became an object of contention between 
them, and a theatre of war; from which caufe it was 
denominateJ by the' Indians, the Bloody Grounds. 
The claim of the northern, or fix nations of Indians, 
was purchafed from them by commiiIioners appointed 
for that purpofe, at the treaties of Lancafier, and 
Fort Stanwix; and fince 1768 they have not fet up 
any title to this country. In 1775, colonel Richard 
Henderfon, a citizen of North Carolina, made a pur-
chafe of the fame country from the Cherokees; and 
although it was contrary to the laws of the land for any 
private citizen to purchafe lands of the Indians, fiill he 
perfevered in his intention of efiabliihing a colony of his 
own; and actually took pu/reffion of it with fome of his 
followers. However, in 1778 the nature of his claim was 
invefl:igated by the legiflature of Virginia, and although 
it could not be fuppoTted on any principle, he having 
aCl:ed in contempt of the Hate, and the country having 
been p~evioufly purchafed from the Cherokees by colo-
nel Donaldfon, who acted on b·~half of the frate, at the 
treaty of the Long-liland ; yet the legiflatuTe, as' an in
demnification for the trouble and expence he had been 
at, made him a grant of a traCt of land of twelve miles 
fquare, at the mouth of Green Ri-,cr; and {hortly af..; 
ter efiabli{hed an office for the fale of the refidne of the' 
lands in the country~ But notwithfranding the Indian 
claims were thus entirely extinguithed by fair purchafe, 
the firfi fetders were not lung permitted to OCCUP'Y the 
country in peace. The war between Great Britain and 
the United States was then depending; at an early pe-
riod of which, it became a part of BritiJb policy to em-
ploy the Indians as allies, and to direct their fury a-
gainfr the frontiers of the frates. The infant fettlement 
of Kentucky, detached and feparated-at that time from 
any other country, by a wildernefs of near 200 miles, 
foon experienced all the horrors and devaftations of an 
Indian war, and w"s frequently near being annihilated 
by the united attacks ofthe fayages, frimulated to mur-
der and rapine by emilfaries from the government of 
Canada. But fupported by fearomole reinforcements 
of emigrants who continually repaired to the c0U11try, 
allured by the uncommon fertility of the foil,the inha-
tants were enabled, not only to maintain their ground 
againfi the unceafing efforts of the Indians, openly fup-
ported by the Britith, but alfo to undertake offenfive o-
perations againfr the enemy. 

Accor. 
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Kentucky,. Accordingly, in the latter end of 1778, that brav~ 
--,,- and enterprilin;j officer general Clarke, at the head of 

a fmall arm y of hard y woodfmen collected here, penetra
ted into the country north-weft of the Ohio, and in the 
name of the ftate of Virginia, took polfeffion of all the 
fettlements of the French and Indians on the Miffiffip
pi, between the mQuths of the Ohio and Illenois ri
vers, Leaving here the necelfary garrifons, he march
ed acrofs the country to poft St Vmcennes on the Wa
balll river; where, with inferior numbers, and armed 
with rifles only, he had the addrefs tei make himfelf 
mafl:er of a Britilh garrifon, .commanded by colonel 
Hamilton, whidI, though ftrongly fortified, and well 
fuppl:ed with artillery, and every neceffary, furrendered 
pri~oners of war. Having eftabliihed a garrifun at this 
place, and having fucceeded in detaching moft of the 
'\Vabaih and Illenois tribes of Indians from the Britif1I 
illtcrefl:, this gallant officer returned to Kentucky, and 
at the head ofthe milit;a, carried on two iu.::cefsful ex
peditions againll: the Shawancfe, Delaware, and Min
goe tribes of Indians; defeated their combined forces 
in a general engagement; and burnt, and laid wafl:e, 
the greater-number of their towns, which were fituated 
en the Miami and Scioto rivers. 

Thefe fuccefsful enterprifes faved the country, but 
did not put an end to the outrages of the Indians; nor 
did their depredations ceafe with the war between 
Great Britain and the United States. Excited by a 
thirH: for blood, and the hope of plunder, and encou
raged by the traders from Detroit and Niagara, they 
have continued, almoft without intermiffion, to harafs 
tl'!.e frontier fettlers.-Whether the inhabitants are con
tinually to be fubjectecl. to fuch unprovoked depreda
tions, or thofe hofl:ile tribes of favages to be totally ex
tirpated, are queftions which time muO: determine. 

KEPLER (John), one of the greatefr aftronomers 
of his age, was born at Wiel, in the country of 'Virt
emberg, in 157 I. In the year 1595, he wrote an 
excellent book, which was printed at Tubingen the 
year following, under the title of Prodromus di/ferta
tionum de proportione orhium cdild/ium, deque caifts. ClI!

forum numeri, magnitudinis, motuumque periodicorum ge~ 
nuinis et propriis, f.;fc. Tycho Brahe having fettled 
in Bohemia, and obtained from the emperor all forts 
of conveniencies for the perfecting of aftronomy, was 
fo paffionately defirous of having Kepler with him, 

. and wrote fo many letters to him upon the fubject, that 
he prevailed upon him to leave the uniyerfityof Gratz, 
and remove into Bohemia with his family and library 
in the year 1600. Kepler in his journey was feized 
fo violently with the quartan ague, that he could not 
do Tycho E.,ahe all the fervices of which he was be
fore capable. He was even a little diffatisfied with 
the refervednefs which Tycho Brahe fhowed towards 
him; for the latter did not communicate to him all 
he knew; and as he died in 16o I, he did nqt give 
time to Kepler to be very ufeful to him, or to 'receive 
any confiderable advantage under him. From that 
time Kepler enjoyed the title of Mathematician to the 
emperor all hi.s life; and gained more and more repu
tation by his works. The emperor Rodolphus or
dered him to finifh the tables ot Tycho Brahe, which 
were to be called the Rodolphine Tables. Kepler ap
plied himfelf to it vigoroully: but unhappy are thofe 
learned men who depend upon the good-humour of 
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the intendant" of the finances. The treafnrers were fo 
ill-affected toward. that anthor, that he could not publiih 
thefe tables till 1627. He died at RatifDon, where he 
was foliciting the payment of the arrears of his penfion, 
in 1630' 

The principal works of this great aftronomer are, I. 

Prodromus djjfirtatiolllllll abovementioned, to which he 
has alfo given the title 0f folyjJerium CoJmographicum: 
'which he efteemed mITe than any other of his works, 
and was for fome time fo charmed with it, that he [aid 
he would not give up the honour of havirig invented 
what was contained in that book f0r the electorate of 
Saxony. 2. Harmonia mundi, with a defence of that 
treatife. 3. De cometis, libri triS. 4. Epitome qftro
nomitf! Capel-nicantZ. 5. AJlronomia nova. 6. Chilias 
logarithmorum, €:fc. 7. N01'a Jlereometria doliorum vi
nariorunz, €:fc. 8. Diaptrice, 9. De vero natali aI/no 
Cbrflli. 10. Ad Vitellionem ~aralip@mena, quibus A-

jlronomit.e pars optica traditllr, €:fc. I I. Somnium Luna
rifve AjJronomia; in which he began to draw up that 
fyHem of comparative aftronomy which was afterwards; 
purfueq by Kircher, Huygens, and Gregory. His; 
death happened while the work was printing; UPO\} 
which James Bartfchius his fon-in law u!ldertook the 
care of the impreffion, but was a1fo interrupted by 
death: and Lewis Kepler his fon, who w~s then .. a 
phyfician at Konigfberg in- Pruffia, was fo much ftart
led at thefe difafters~ that it was with the utmoll diffi
culty he could be prevailed upon to attempt to finifh 
it, lell: it ihould prove fatal to him: he completed 
the talk, however, without receiving any ~rfonal in
jury. 

KERATOPHYTUM, in natural hiftory, a fpecies 
of GORGoNIA.-The keratophyta are called the fruti
ces coralloides, or fea-fhrubs; and generally known a
mong naturalifrs by the different appellations of lito
phyla, lithoxyla, and keratophyta; epithets tending to 
convey an idea of their compofitillll1, which at firll view 
feems to coniift partly of a woody or horny, pattly of 
a ftony or calcareous fubftance, varioufly difpofed with 
refpeCl: to each other. Their general form approaches 
to that of fhrubs, having a root like-bafe, by which 
they adhere to fome folid fupport in the ocean; and a 
ftemor trunk, and bra);\ches differently difpofed; fome 
rifing up in one or more different twigs, fubdividjCd 
into fmaller and feparate ramifications; while oth¢ri 
have their fmaller branches conneCted in fuch a man
ner, as to form a curious net-like ftructure: from this 
diverfity of figure they borrow the names of fea-fans, 
fea-ftatbers, &c. The feeming fibres of the bafe are, 
in reality, fmall tubes, of which the whole fhrub con. 
fifts: thefe tubes run up longitudinally into the trunk, 
and are alfo circularly difpofed about the centre of the 
trunk: the woody part, as naturalifrs have called it, 
thus formed, affords when hlarnt a ftrong fmell like 
burning horn; whence fOllle have called it the horny part. 
Upon this part is fuperlnduced a kind of ftony or cal. 
careous coat, which covers both trunk and branches 
to their extremities. In this coat may be difcovered 
regular orders of cells; or pores and viewed by the 
microfcope, it always appears to be organical body 
confifting of a regular congeries, like the cells in 
which animals have been formed or exifred. Some of 
this kind of bodies have loft their calcareous covering 
by the violence of the waves and other accidents. In 
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Z:erat&phy. fome fpecimens of an advanced growth, the calcareous duced in the excrefcences of a (pedes of the oak. See Kcrrnes.' 

tum tubes jufl: mentioned fend out little cells of animals of Coccus. -v---' 

II the polype kind, with proper openings to them • all : KERME$ Mineral, fo called from its colour, which' 
Kermes. thefe cells are diffufed along the branches in fome reo refembl€s that of vegetable kermes, is one of the mofl: 
~, gular order, much in the fame manner as they are in important antimonial preparations, both with regard 

the corallines. From the cells the animals have been to its chemioal phenomena and to its medicinal ufes. 
difcovered extending themfelve5, as well to procure The ufe of kermes-mineral was not efl:ablilhed in 
food, as materials for the increafe of this furprifing medicine before the beginning of this century. Some 
ftruCture; and therefore there is no reafon to doubt chemifl:s, indeed, amongfl: others Glauber and Lemeri, 
that they are animal produCtions. had before that time mentioned in their works feveral 

A fmall fprig of the keratophyton fl:abelliforme, preparations of antimony which approach more or lef.., 
or warted fea-fan, is reprefented in Plate CCL. to kermes; but thefe preparations being little known, 
The outfide is covered With a crufl: full of little were confounded with many others which are entirely 
lumps like warts; which, when dilfolved in vinegar, negleCted" although much praifed by their aut~ors.
difcover the contraCted bodies of polypes, like claws, The fame of k:ermes was occafioned by friar Simon, 
C and C I are two views of one of the warts mag- apothecary to the Chartreux friars~ He received 
nified; Cz, is the appearance of 'the polype when this preparation from a furgeon called La Ligerie. 
the cretaceous matter is dilfolved; C3, reprefents the who had procured it from a German apothecary who 
particles that compofe the incrufl:ation, magnified.- had been a fcholar of the famous Glauber. Friar Si-

,D, reprefents a fea-willow, or keratophyton dicho- mon, from the commendations given to this new re
tomum. On both edges of the flat branches are medy by La Ligerie, adminifl:ered it to a Chartreu:x: 
regular rows of little riling cells in the calcareous friar, who was dangeroufly ill of a violent peripneu
part, with fmall holes for an entrance to each. See mony, by which the friar was fuddenly, and as it had 
CORALLINES. been miraculoufly, cured. From that time the friar 

KERCKRING (Theodore), a famous phyfician apothecary publifhed the virtue of his remedy. Seve
of the 17th century, was born at Am.fl:erdam, and ac· ral other remarkable cures were performed by means 
quired great reputation by his difcoveries and his of kermes. The public believed in its medicinal qua~ 
works. He found out the fecret of foftening amber lities, and called it powder of Chartreux; becaufe it 
without depriving it of its tranfparency; and made ufe was prepared only in the apothecary's fhop belonging 
of it in covering the bodies of curious infeCts in order to thefe monks. The reputation of kermes extended 
to preferve them. He was a member of the Royal itfelf more and more; till at length the duke of Or, 
Society of London, and died in 1693 at Hamburg, leans, then regent of France, procured the publication 
where he had fpent the greateft part of his life, with 'ofthe procers by La Ligerie. 
the title of riftdent of the grand duke of "l'ufcany. This procefs confifl:s in boiling, during two hours,. 
His principal works' are, I. Spicilegium anatomicum. pulverifed crude antimony in the fourth part of its 
2. Anthropoge1lite ichnographia. There is alfo attri- weight of the liquor of nitre fixed by coals, and twice 
buted to him an anatomical work, printed in 167 I in its weight of pure water: at the end of this time the. 
folio. ... . liquor is to be decanted and fil.trated, while boiling,. 

KERI CETIB, are vanous readlllgs In the Hebrew through brown paper. It contmues clear while it is 
Dible: Iteri, fignifies that which is read; and cetib, that boiling hot; but when it cools, it becomes turbid, ac
which is written. For where any fuch various readings quires a red brick colour, and again becomes clear by 
occur, the wrong reading is written in the text, and the depofition of a red fediment, which is the kermes. 
that is called the cetih; and the true reading is written The boiling may be thrice repeated, and each time 
in the margin with j) under it, and called the keri. It the fame quantity of water is to be added to the anti
is generally faid by the Jewilh writers, that thefe cor- mony, and a fourth part lefs of the liquor of fixed 
reCtions were introduced by Ezra; but it is moft pro- nitre. The feveral fediments from thefe three boil
bable, that they had their original from the mifl:akes ings are to be added together, wafhed with clean wa. 
of the tranfcribers after the time of Ezra, and the ob- ter till the water acquires no tafl:e; and the kermes is; 
fervations and correCtions of the Maforites. Thofe then to be dried. La Ligerie directs, that aquavitre 
Keri cetibs, which are in the facred books written by fhall be once or twice poured upon it and hUTUt and 
Ezra himfelt~ or which were taken into the canon after the kermes dried again. ' 
his time, could not have been noticed by Ezra him- We now proceed to explain the n21ture of kermes" 
felf; and this affords a prefumption, that the others and the phenomena of its preparation.-Crude an
are of late date. Thefe words amount to about 1000; timony is compofed of regulus of antimony and com. 
and Dr Kennicott, in his Djfirtatia Generalis, remarks, mon fulphur, united naturally with each other, as 
that all of them, excepting 14, have been found in the in almoft all metallic minerals. The fixed alkali 
text of manufcripts. " . yvit? ,,-.hich the, crude. anti~ony is boiled, although 

KERMAN, the capltal.cltyof:l provmce of that It '15 dIluted With much water, acts . upon the ful
name in Perna, feated in E. Long. 56. 30' N. Lat. phur of the antimony, and forms with it liver of ful
go. o. The province lies in the fouth part of Perfia, phur; and ~s tb;s compound is a folvent of all metal
on the Perfian gulph. The fheep of this country, to- lie matters, it dilfolves a certain quantity of the reo 
wards the latter end of the fpFing, ihed their wool, g l 11us of antimony. In this operati-on thett a combi~ 
and become as naked as fuckling pigs. The principal l1ation is formed of fixed alkali, of fulphur, and of reo 
revenue of the provinc;e conlifl:s in thefe fleeces. gulus of antimony. Of thefe three. fubfiances the 

KERMES, in zoology, the name Qf an infeCt pro- fixed alkali only is foluble in water, and is the inter~ 
me,diace 
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i.<.c'! me,- me·:i;,:tc !ubfhnce by \'/hkh the fulphur and r~lllulJand that a fecond (ediment is formed of a. yeUowred. Kermtt, 

I.. ........ v-- ;1 ;'0' fnfpended in tilt; wate!. But \ye are to .Qbierve, difu cD,lour, which i~ nothing dfe than. golden fulphur -..,.-., 
1 hat the a\kali becomes lmrregnate(~ by thit operation, of antimony; that lS, reguTus of antimony al'd ful • 

. and by boiling, with a larger quantity of regulus, phur mixed together, but in very different pn1por. 
and efpecially of iplphur, that can be fufpended in tions, and with very difi'<:::r<:::nt ll:rengths of union, from 
cold water; hence the decoction of kerrncli, which is thofe in which they are found in th~ cru,k antimony. 
clear, limFid, and colourleis while boijing hot, be- After this precipitation, in the liquor a neutral fa1t 
comes turbid and depofits a fediment while it cools. is lett, which is formed by the contained alk ,'i and 
This compound, thcrc(,)re, like certain faIts, may be the precipitating acid. From this experiment ",'C find, 
kept di{folved in larger quantity by hot Jhan by cold that in the liquor hom which the ken~lcs h;:s been 
water, and much of it: is therefore de::>ofit!!d by cooling. depofited, a confiderable quanti1:), of antimoniated l,i. 

Further, wllile the kermes is precipitati.ng, the ver of fulphur. remains, which ditfers from h:nnes ~)y 
whole al'tl.monia~~rlliver of fulphur, which is diifolved. containing a much larger proportion of 'llkali; fo tInt 

,hy the boiling liquor, may be divided into two parts; it can keep'dit1olved the regulus and fulphur with 
.. one of which, that is the kermes, being overcharged which it is united, even when the liquor is cold. 
\Swith the rcgulus, and particularly with the fulphur, In the proceis for feveral antimonial preparations, a 
i.:ontains but a little alkali, which it draws along wi:h kermes, or compounds like it, an~ formed. This al
it during its depofition. The other part, as it con- ways happens when crude antimony is treated by fu
tains much more alkali, re;mains diifolved even in the lion with a quantity of alkaline faIt, fo that an anti. 

,J:old liquor, by means of this larger quantity of al- moniated liver of fl1lphur refults from it, overcharged 
~j;:ali.. All -thefepropofitions are to be explained and with regulus and fulphur; that is, containing more of 
,4emonftrated by the following obf~rvations. thefe two iubH:ances than it can keep diilDlv"d in cold 

Firft, when the decoCl:ion of kermes is cold, and water. If any of thefe combinations be boiled· in wa
has formed all its fediment, if, without adding any ter, a matter anttlogous to kermes ii always depofited 
thing to it, it be heated till it boil, it again entil'ely by cooling. This happens, for inftance, to the fcoria 

·redilTolves the kermes; the fediment difappears; the or the regulus of antimony, and in an operation de
liquor becomes clear, and by cold is again rendered fcribed by Mr Geoffroy to abri.Jge the procefs for'ma

,turbid and depofltes iediment as before. Thus the king kermes by fufion . 
. Jcel;'mes ,may be made to precipitate and to redi{folve To make kermes by fUllon, Mt Geoffroy flifes two 
as often as we· pleafe. parts of antimony with one part of alkaline faIt; he 

Secondly, by dige!l:ing kermes in aqua regia, which powders this matter while yet hot, and keeps it du
,di{folves its alkali and regulus, the fulphur is feparated ring two hours in boiling water; he then filtrates it, 
pure. The acids of aqua regia form a nitre and a and receives the liquor into more boiling water, from 

'Jebrifugal faIt of Sylviu~ with the alkali of the ker- which, when it cools, about fJ.X gros of kermes is de
mes; and if a certain quantity of kermes be melted pofited, when an ounce of antimony has been Yfed • 
.. with black flux after having deH:royed its fulphur by This method of making kermes is much more ex
,roafting,a ·.true regulus of antimony may be obtained peditious, but lefs perfeCl:; for, as the author COll. 

irom it. fe{fes, the kermes produced is not fo fine and foft as 
Thefe experiments, which were made by Mr Geof- that made in the ordinary method. 

froy,· and the detail of which is found in memoirs Mr Lemeri the elder mentions alfo, in his Treatife 
given to the Academy in the years 1734 and 1735, concerning Antimony, an operation fr,')m which his 
:upon the analyfis of !<ermes, iliow evidently the pre- fon pretends that kermes may be obtained. This ope
~fence of fulphur, of fixed alkali, and of regulus of ration con{i[ts in digefting, an4 afterwards boiling, 
.antimony, in this compound. From Mr Geoffroy's powdered crude antimony in a very pure liquor of fix
"experiments we find, that 72 grains of kermes contain ed nitre. This liquor, if it be in fufficient quantity, 
.about 16 or 17 grains of regulus, 13 or 14 grains is capable of di{folving quickly and entirely powder.
,of alkaline faIt, and 40 or 41 grains of common ful- ed crude antimony; and we cannot doubt but that, by 
·phur. cooling, a confiderable quantity of a fubftance very ana~ 

Thin!ly, by repeating the boiling of the liquor up- logous to kermes will be produced. Neverthelefs, no~ 
on the antimony, more and more kermes will be form- of thefe {hort method! of making kermes is direCl:ed by 
ed each, time by cooling, as at firfi:; and this experi- difpenfatories, or by the· beft books for defcribing the 
-ment may be repeated a great many timeSl Mr Geof- preparations of chemical remedies. 
o£roy fays, that he repeated it 78 times without any Kermes is ~lfed in medicine only; and from it fin. 
other addition than that of pure water to fupply that gularly excellent efFeCl:s may be pr.sduced, when admi. 
which was loft by evaporation; ,and that each time a niftered by able phyficians. In Kermes are united the 
·confiderable quantity of kermes was formed by cool- exciting afld evacuant virtues of the emetic preparations 
ing. This experiment proves, that the alkali tranf- of antimony, with the tonic, dividing, aperitive, and 
forms the antimony into kermes by overchargin,g it- refolving properties of the. liver of fulphlllr; that is to 
felf with regulus and fulphur, and at each preclpita. fay, tha.t it is capable of anfwering two principal ind~
tion the kermes does not retain and take with it but cations in the treatment of many acute (!.nd chronic 
a veryfmall quantity of alkali. c,iifeafes. Properly mam,lged, it may become an erne-

Fourthly, if allY acid be poured upon the liquor in tic, purgative, a d.iuretic, a fudorific, or an expeB;e
.which t;h~ ·k~r.mes h;j.s been for.med, and from which rant, as is required, and i~ is always attenuating 3lnd 
it has been entir.ely feparated by cooling, Mr Be.aume refolving. When feven or eight grains are taken at 
has obferved, that this liquor :is .again r):nde.red t\lrbid,once, it chiefly aCl:s upo.n the prima: yia:, generally as 
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Kern, an emetic and as a purgative. A dofe of three or fJur with thofe in this county for height; during the great. 
Kerry. grains is feldom emetic, and more frequently pllr~;;l- er part of the year their fides are obfcured by fogs, 

'--v-- tive. When taken in thefe quantities as an evact ,wt, and it muft be a very ferene day when their tops ap
a little of it paffes alfo into the via; k~:.lIlc~a; & L~rti,l'. pear. Iron on: is to be had in great plenty in moll 
When it is adminittered in fmaller doies, It pades al- of the fouthern baronies. The principal rivers are the 
moll entirely into the laCteal, blood, and lymp~l.atic Blackwater, l"eal, Gale and Brick, Caihin, Mang, 
veffels. In thefe it occafions fuch fpafms and oicilla- Lea, Fleik, Laune, Carrin, Fartin, Inry, and Rough. 
tions as it does in the prima; via;; fo th<it it increafes ty, and the principal lake is Killarney. There are 
all fecretions and excretions, but particularly thofe of fome good medicinal waters difcovered in this county: 
urine, fweat, and expeCtoration, according to tIL deJc, particularly hillamey water, Iveragh, Spa, Fellofwell. 
to the nature of the diieafe, and to the difpofition at Dingle, CaiHemain, and Tralee-Spas, as aHa a faline 
the patient. It produces very good effe{Ls in thofe fpring at Maherybeg. Some rare and ufeful plants 
difeafes of the breaLl which proceed from fullnefs and grow in Kerry, of which Dr Smith gives a particular 
obLlruCtion. account in his hifiory of that county. 

Kermes may be adminifiered in lin3:afes, in oily or KERSEY, a kind of coarfe woollen cloth, made 
in cordial potions, in any vehicle; or incorporated in chiefly in Kent and Devonfhire in England. 
a bolus, with other fuitable remedies. One precaution, KESIT AH. This word is to be met with in Ge
hitherto little obferved, is very neceffary; that is, not nelis and in Job, and is tranflated in the Septuagint and 
to join it with acid matters, if it is intended to aCt as Vulgat" fheep or lambs:" But the Rabbins and mo· 
kermes. Anti-acid and abforbent fubilances ought to • dem interpreters are generally of opinion, that kefitah 
be joined with it, if the patient has an acid in the fignifies rather a piece of money. Bochart and Eu
prima; via;, or an acefcent difpofition; for as thefe gubinus are of opinion the Septuagint meant minte, and 
acids faturate the alkali by which the kermes is reno not lambs; in Greek hecatonmnon, &ltd.TOVP.Vr.JV, inll:ead of 
dered an antitnoniated liver of fulphur, and by which 6ltd.TOV d.p.v"". Now a mina was worth 60 Hebrew fhe· 
alone it differs from golden fulphur of antimony, they kels, and confequently 61. 16 s. IO{ d. Sterling. M. 
accordingly render the kermes entirely fimilar to the de Pelletier of Rouen is of opinion, that kefitah was 
golden fulphur of antimony, the properties of which a Perfian coin, fiamped on one fide with an archer 
art: very ditferent from thofe of kermes. (Kifitah or Kefetb in Hebrew fignifying " a bow") 

KERN, or KERNE, a term in the ancient Irifh mi- and on the other with a lamb; that this was a gold 
litia, fignifying a joot-foldier.-Camden tells us, the ar- coin known in the eafi by the name of a daric, and 
mies of Ireland confified of cavalry, called ,gallogll!ffes; was in value about 12 livres and 10 d. French money. 
and infantry, lightly armed, called kernes.-The kernes Several learned men, without mentioning the value of 
bore fwords and darts; to the laLl were fitted cords, the kefitah, fay it was a filver coin, the impreffion 
by which they could recover them after they had been whereof was a fheep, for which reafon the Septuagint 
launched out. and Vulgate tranflate it by this name. Calmet is of 

KERNES, in our laws, fignify idle perfons or vaga- opinion, that kefitah was a purfe of gold or filver. In 
bonds. the eafi they reckon at prefent by purfes. The word 

KERRY, a county of Ireland, in the province of kjfla in Chaldee fignifies " a meaiure, a veffel." And 
Munfier, anciently called Corrig-ia, or " the rocky coun- Eufiathius fays, that kifia is a Perfian meafure. Jo
try," from Cerrig or Carrie, " a rock." It is bound- nathan and the Targum of Jerufalem tranflate kifztab 
ed by the Shannon which divides it from Clare on "a pearl." (Gen. xxxiii. 19. ; Job, xlii. II). Or 91. 
the north, by Limerick and Cork on the eall:, by an- Engli!h, fuppofing, as Dr Prideaux does, that a {he. 
other part of Cork on the fouth, and by the Atlantic kel is _ worth 3 s. A daric is a piece of gold, worth 
Ocean on the wefi. The befi town in it is Dingle, fi· as Dr Prideaux fays, 25 s. Englifh. ' 
tuated in a bay of the fame name. It comprehends a KESSEL, a town of Upper Guelderland, in the 
great part of the territory formerly called Difmond, and Netherlands, with a handfome came. It is the chief 
confifis of very different kinds of foil. The fouth parts town in the territory of the fame name, and feated on 
are plain and fertile, but the north full of high moun- the river Meufe, between Ruremond and Venlo it be· 
tains, which, though remarkably wild, produce a ing about five miles from each. It was ceded to the 
great number of natural curiofities. It contains king of Pruffia by the treaty of Utrecht. E. Long. 
636,905 Irifh plantation acres, 84 parifhes, 8 baro- 6. 13. N. Lat. 41. 22. 

nies, 3 boroughs, returns 8 members to parliament, KESSEL (John Van), an eminent painter was 
and gives ti~le of earl to the family of~itzL?a,:rice. It is born at Ant~er~ in 1626, and became exceedingly fa. 
about 57 miles long, 45 broad, and hes wlthm N. Lat. mollS for pamtmg thofe particular objeCts which he 
5 I. 30. and p. 24.; the Longitude at the mouth delighted to reprefent; and not only excelled in fruits 
of Kenmare river being 10~ 35' wefi, or 42' 20" dif- and flowers, hut was likewife eminent for paintino
Ference of time with London. It is the fourth county portraits. In this manner he refembled V elvet Bru~ 
a~ to extent. in Ireland, ~~nd t~e fecond in this pro- ghel, and very near equalled him in his birds, plants, and 
V111ce; but 111 refpeCt to mh~bltants a~1d culture doth fl?wers. The prodigious high prices for which he fold 
nO.t equal many f~aller counties. In It there ar: two hls works, occafioned the rich alone to be the purcha. 
eptfcopal fees, which have been annexed to the blfhop. fers; and the king of Spain admired the performances 
ric of Limerick fince the year 1660, viz .. Ardfert and of Van ~eiTel to fuch a degree, that he purchafed as 
Agh~doe. The fee of Ar.dfer~ was anCiently called many of them as he could pollibly procure, till at laft 
the dlOcefe of Kerry, and ltS blfhops were named hi. he prevailed on that artifi to viiit his court, where he 
ihops Tof Kerry. Few mountains in Ireland can vie was appointed painter to the queen, and was retained 
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Ke1f'eldorf in her fervice as long as {he lived. He painted por-

K III traits admirably, with a li~ht free touch, and a tone 
ett e. f 1 h h '---v---' 0 co our t at very muc re embled Vandyck; nor are 

his works in that fiyle confidered in Spain as inferior 
to that greatmafier. He di~d in 1708, aged 82. 

KESSELDORF, a village of Germany, in the cir
£Ie of Upper Saxony, three miles below Drefden, re
markable for the battle gained by the king of Pru£lia 
over the Saxons, on the 15th of December 174-5. 

KESTREL, the Engliih name of a hawk, called 
alfo the flannel and the windho'lJer, and by authors 
the tinnunculus and chencris. It builds with us in 
hollow oaks, and feeds on partridges and other bh·ds. 
See FALCO. 

KESWICK, a town of Cumberland in England fitu
ated on the fide of a lake in a fruitful plain, almofi en
compaJIed with mountains, called the rerwent Fells. It 
was formerly a town of good note, but is now much 
decayed. However, it is fiill noted for its mines and 
miners, who have a convenient fmelting-houfe on the 
fide of the river Derwent, the fire am of which is fo ma
naged as to make it work the bellows, hammers, and 
forge, as alfo to faw boards. There is :>. work-houfe 
here for employing the poor of this pariih and that of 
Crofsthwait. W. Long. 3. 0. N. Lat. 54. 30. 
. KETCH, a veffel equipped with two math, viz. 

the main-maft and mizen-mafi, and ufually from 100 

to 250 tons hurden.-Ketches are principally med as 
yachts or as bomb-veLfels; the former of which aJ'e 
employed to convey princes of the blood, ambaffadors, 
or other g:r.eat perfonages, from one part to another; 
and the latter are ufed to bombard citadels, towns, 
or other fortreJIes. The bomb·ketches are therefore 
furni!hed with all the apparatus neceJIary for a vigo
rous. bombardment;. they are built remarkably firong, 
as being fitted with a greater number of riders than 
any other veffel of war; and indeed this reinforce· 
ment is abfolutely neceffary to fultain the vi-olent !hock 
produced by the difcharge of their mortars, which 
would otherwife in a very iliort time !hatter them to 
pieces. 

KETTLE, in the art of war, a term the. Dutch 
give to :t battery of mortars,. becaufe it is funk under 
grounL 

Kli'I"ILIi-Drum., are formed of two large bauns of 
copper or brafs, roundeJ at the bottom, and covered 
6>ver with v.ellum or ~oat.ikin, whi·ch is kept faft by a 
circle of iron, and by feveral holes fafiened to the bo
dy of the dl1um, and a li'ke number of fcrews to fcrew 
up and down, and a key f0r the purpofe. The two 
balins are kept faft together by two Hraps of leather 
which go through two rings, and are fafiened the 
()ne before and the- other behind the pommel of the 
kettle-drum"s faddle. They have eac.h a banner of £Ilk 
(lr damaik, richly embroideI'ed with the fovereign's 
arms or with thofe of the· colonel, and are fringed 
with filver or gold; and,. to preferve them in bad w€a
ther, they have each a covel' of leather. The dTum~ 
fticks hle of crab~tJ!ee Iilr of any other hard wood, of 
i:ight CDI' nine ind1es lfmg,. with two knobs on the ends, 
which beat tne drum-bead and caufe the found.. The 
kettle-drum witll tI'Umpe.ts is tloJ.e motl: martial found of 
any. Each Britifh regiment of h0rfe has a pair. 

KF.'T'ILE-Drummer, a man on horfeback appointed to 
Qeat the kettle-drums" from which he tCl.ke.s his name. .. 

He marches always at the head of the fquadron, and Ke~t}ewen 
his poft is on the right when the fquadron is drawn up. " 

KETTLEWELL (John), a learned divine, born Kexholrn. 
in 1653, was defcended from an ancient family in the ---v-
North-riding of York!hire, bred in Edmund·Hall Ox-
ford, and elected fellow of Lincoln-college. In 1675 J 

he went into orders; but after the revolution was de-
prived of his living, on account of his refufal to take 
the oaths to King William and ~een Mary. He died 
of a confumption in 1695. He publi:!hed feveral works, 
which were collected aHd reprinted together in 1718, in 
2 vols folio. He was a man of great candour, meek-
nefs, piety, and charity. 

KEVELS, in £hip-building, a frame compofed of 
two pieces of timber, whofe lower ends refi in a fort 
of fiep or foot, nailed to the !hip's fide, from whence 
the upper ends branch outward into arms or horns, fer. 
ving to belay the great ropes by which the bottoms of 
the main-fail and fore-fail are extended. 

KEW, a village of Surry in England, oppofite to 
Old Brentford, 10 miles Welt from London. Here is 
a chapel of eafe erected at the expence of feveral of the 
nobility and gentry in the neighbourhood, on a piece 
of ground that was given for that purpofe hy the late 
~een Anne. Here the late Mr Molineux fecretary to. 
the late king, when prince of Wales, had a fine feat on 
the Green, which became the refidence of the late prince
and princefs of Wales, who greatly improv€d both the· 
hOllfe and gardens; now occupied by his prefent ma~ 
jefiy, who has greatly enlarged the gardens, and form-. 
ed a junction with them and Richmond gardens. The 
gardens of Kew are not very large, nor is their fitua. 
tion by any means advantageous, as it is.low and com. 
mands no profpeCts. Originally the ground was one 
continued dead flat; the foil was in general barren, 
and without either wood or water .. With fo many 
difadvantages it was not eafy to produce any thing 
even tolerable in gardening; but princely munificence,. 
guidedhy a direetor equally !killed in cultivating the 
earth and in the politer arts, overcame all difficulties. 
What was once a defart is now an Eden. In 1758, an 
act paffed for building a bridge acrofs the Thd.mes to 
Kew-Green; and a bridge was built of eleven arches; 
the two piers and their dependent arches. on each fide 
next the !hare, built of brick and fione; the interme
diate arches entirely wooeL; the centre arch 50 feet 
wide, and the road over the bridge 30. But this bridge 
is to be taken down as foon as a. very elegant one, now 
ere Cling clofe by it is completed.. . 

KEXHOLM, that part of Finland which. borders 
u'pon Ruffia. The lake Ladoga croJIes it, and divides 
it into two parts. By the treaty betWeen Ruffia and 
Sweden in 1721,. the Swedes were obliged to abandon.: 
the hefi patt to the Ruffians. The country in gene
ral is full of lakes and madhes, thinly inhabited, and. 
badly cultivated. Th.e lake abovemelltioned is 120 

miles in length, and full of fifh. 
KEXHOLM, or Carelgorod, a town of Ruffia, in a 

territoJ:Y of the fame name, not very large, but wen 
fortified,. and has a. firong came.. Tbe houf€s are 
built with wood. It formerly beJonged to the Ruf. 
nans, after which the Swedes had po{feffion of it for a 
whole century; but it was retaken by the Ruffians in. 
17 I o. Near it is a confiderable falmon fi1bery. It is 
feate,d on tyvo iflands on. the nortb-,;irefi fide of the lake, 
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key. Ladoga, inE. Long. 3°.25. N. Lat. 61. 12. Near 
~ it is another town called Ne'1.v-Kexholm. 

KEY, an inftrument for the opening oflocks, See 
LocK. 

L. Molinus has a treatife of keys, De clavibul vete
rum, printeJ at Upfal: he derives the Latin name cla
vis from the Greek It''''''' c!auda, " I ihut;" or from the 
ad~erh clam" privately;" and adds, that the uie of 
keys is yet unknown in fome parts of Sweden. 

The invention of keys is owing to one Theodore of 
Samos, according to Pliny and Polydore Virgil: but 
this muft be a miftake, the ufe of keys having been 
known before the fiege of Troy; mention even feems 
made of them in the 19th chapter of Geneiis. 

Molinus is of opinion, that keys at firft only ferved 
for the untying certain knots, wherewith they ancient
ly fecured their doors: but the Laconic keys, he 
maintains, were nearly akin in ufe to our own; they 
confifred of three iingle teeth, and made the figure of 
an E; of which form there are ftill fome to be ieen in 
the cabinets of the curious. 

There was another key called {J«A«Vtt'yP«' made in the 
manner of a male-fcrew; which had its correfponding 
female in a bolt affixed to the door, Key is hence 
become a general name for feveral things ferving to 
ibut up or clofe others. See the article LOCK. 

KEY, or Key:flone, of an Arch ar Vault, is the laft 
frone placed a-top thereof; which being wider and 
fuller at the top than bottom, wedges, as it were, and 
binds aU the reft. The key is different in the different 
orders: in the Tufcan and Doric it is a plain ftone 
only projeCting; in the Ionic it is cut and waved 
fomewhat after the manner of confoles; in the Corin
thian and Compoflte it is a eonfole enriched with fculp
ture, foliages, &c. 

KEY is alfo ufed for eccleiiaftical jurifdiCtion; par
ticularly for the power of excommunicating and ab
(olving. The Romanifts fay, the pope has the power 
of the keys, and can open and fhut Paradife as he 
pleafes; grounding their opinion on that expreffion of 
Jefus Chri(l: to Peter, "I v\'ill give thee the keys of the 
kingdom of heaven." In St Gregory we read, that it 
was the cuftom heretofore for the popes to fend a gol
den key to princes, wherein they inclofed a little of the 
filings of St Peter's chains kept with a world of devo
tion at Rome; and that thefe keys were worn in the 
hofom, as being fuppofed to contain fame wonderful 
virtues;. 

KEY is alfo ufed for an index: or explanation of a ci
pher. See CIPHER. 

Kns of an Organ, HarpJichard, f:fc. thofe little pieces 
in the fore-part of thofe inftruments, by means whereof 
the jacks play, fo as to ftrike the things. Thefe are 
in number 28 or 29. In large organs there are feveral 
fets of the keys, fame to play the fecondary organ, 
fome for the main-body, fome for the trumpet, and 
fame for the echoing trumpet, &c.; in fome there are 
but a part that play, and the reft are only for orna
ment. There are 20 flits in the large keys, vyhich make 
half-notes. See the article ORGAN, &c. 

KEY, in mufic, a certain fundamental note or tone, 
to which the whole piece, be it in cantata, fonata, con
certo, &c. is accommodated, and with which it ufually 
begins but always ends. 

KEY, or ~aJ' a long wharf, ufually built of aone, 

] 
by the fide of a harbour or river, and lnving feveral Keynfhatn. 
ftorehoufes for the convenience of lading llnd dif- Ktyfer. 
charging merchant-fhips. It is accordingly furni.ihed --v-
with polts and rings, whereby they are fecured; toge-
ther with cranes, capfterns, and other engines, to lift the 
goods into or out of the velfels which lie along fide. 

The verb cajare, in old writers, according to Scali
ger, lignifies to keep in or ~dlrain; and hence came 
our term key or quay, the ground where they are made 
being bound in with plank and pofts. 

KEYS are alfo certain funken rocks lying near t1;le 
furface of the water, particularly in the Weft-Indies. 

KEYNSHAM, a town of Somerfetihire, 116 miles 
from London. It is a great thoroughfare in the lower 
road between Bath and Briftol. They call it prover
bially finaaking Keyniham, and with equal reafon they 
might call itfaggy. It has a fine large church, a ftone 
bridge of 15 arches over the Avon to Gloucefterfhire, 
and another over the river Chew. Its chief trade is 
malting. It has a charity-fchool, a weekly market, 
and three fairs. 

KEYSER's PILLS, a celebrated mercurial medicine; 
the method of preparing which was purchafed by the 
French government, and has fince been publifued by 
M. Richard. 

The firft, and what, according to Mr Keyfer, is the 
moft elfential operation, conflfl:s in feparating the mer
cury very exaCtly from all heterogeneous matter, by 
reducing it to an :Ethiops. This is effeCted by means 
of an hydraulic machine, a plan of which Mr Keyfer 
intended to have given to government before his death: 
but although he did not live to accompliih his refo
lution, his family frill offer to do it when deiired. Ac
cording to the defcriptian given by M. Richard, this 
machine confills of a number ofbuekets, in which mer
cury is triturated with water, till the water acquires a 
black colour. This water, upon franding, depoiits a 
fediment, which, being dried by a proper heat, is the 
rethiaps required. 

The fecond procefs confifts in revivifying the mer
cury by diftillation, in freeing it from all oily matters 
by means of quick-lime, in detaching this quick-lime 
by repeated waihings, and afterwards in drying it by 
means of a fand heat. 

The third operation confifts in the reduCtion of the 
mercury purified by this pracefs to a red calx, by 
means of heat. In conduCting this operation, Mr 
Keyfer advifes, that the mercury be put into glafs 
matraifes, a {mall quantity only in each. For the 
proper degree of heat, he direCts thofe who would 
praCtife the operation to confult Lemery and other 
chemifts. . 

The fourth operation is, the dilfolution of the cal
cined mercury, obtained by the former procefs, in di
frilled vinegar, by means of triture. A pound of this 
mercury may be diffolved in eight pints of vinegar, by 
rubbing it for an hour or two in a mortar, which 
fhould be kept folely for that purpofe. Care muft alfo 
be taken that the vinegar be not diftilled in a metallic 
but in a glafs velfel. 

The fifth procefs confifts in the intimate mixture of 
this vinegar, impregnated with mercury, with manna. 
Each pound of the vinegar containing about two ounces 
of mercury, will require two pounds of manna. They 
muft be rubbed together upon marble ftones till they 
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·Keyfer, acquire a .uniform confiftence, which will be liquid to of Celtic idols lately difcovered in the cathedral ofPa- Kia .. 
Keyfier. fuch a degree as to pafs through a hair-cloth, for fe- ris. Having acquitted himfe1f of this charge with K' II ~~ 

'-v--- . h' . . f h Afi' ~ . 6 h d . f . lang-II __ .paratmg t e Impuntles 0 t e manna. ter bemg great honour, he procured III 17 I tee ucatlon 0 ..._ 

managed in this manner, it muH: be fpread upon a two grandfons of Baron BernftorfF firfi minifl:e~ of ftate 
marble flab, and left to dry there, without the affifl:- to his Britannic majefl:y as elector of Brunfv;Jck Lu-
ance of fire, till it acquires fuch a confiftence as notto nenburg. However, obtaining leave in 1718 to vi-
run off upon the table being turned to its fide. It fit England, he was elected a fellow of the Royal So-
muft then be placed before the fire, ·and at the fame ciety for a learned effay De Dea Nehclemlia numine Vt-

time moved from one part of the fione to another, by terum TValachorum fopico: he gave alfo an explanation 
means of a knife, furnifhed with a large pliant blade. of the ancient monument on Salifbury plain called 
By this means, it is perfectly prepared for forming Stone-henge, with a Differtation on the Confecrated 
the pills. Miiletoe of the Druids. Which detached effays, with 

The fixth and lafl: procefs confifl:s in the formation others of the fame kind, he publifhed on his return to 
of the mafs thus prepared into pills. Thefe Mr Key- Hanover, under the title of Antiquitates fe/elite ScptC1J~ 
fer made to weigh either three grains or a grain and trianales et CeiticlE, &c. He afterwards made the grand 
a half; the firfi for robufi, the laft for delicate confti- tour with the young barons, and to this tour we owe 
tutions. the publication of his travels; which were tranflated 

To this account given for the preparation of thefe into Englifh, ahd publifhed in 1756, in 4 vols 4to. 
pills~ Mr Keyfer has added fome reflections, by way Mr Keyner on his return fpent the remainder of his 
of fupplement. He obferves, that, by the purifica- life under the patronage of his noble pupils, who com
tion of the mercury from diftillation, a great quantity mitted their fine library and mufeum to his care, with 
of heterogeneous matter is feparated from it. This, a handfome income. He died in 1743. 
however, by no means frees it completely from all fo- IUAM, a great river of China which takes its rife 
reign matter. And, as mercury purified, upon being near the wefiern frontier, croffes the whole kingdom 

,calcined and diffolved in vegetable acid, is a much eaftward, and falls into the bay or gulph of Nanking, 
more powerful medicine than mercury calcined with- a little below that city. 
out purification, he concludes, that repeated purifica~ KIANG,sI, a province of China, bounded on the 
tions would render it ftill more active. north by that of Kiang-nan, on the weft by Hou-

Another remark which he gives, refpects the diffo- quang, on the fouth by ~ang-tong, and on the eaft by 
lution of the mercurius calcinatus in the diftilled vine- Fo-kein and Tche-kiang. The country is extremely 
gar. He obferves, that the mercury thus diffolved fertile; but it is fo populous, that it can fcarcely fup
may be made to unite with running mercury, and to ply the wants of its inhabitants: on this account they 
form a very fingular product. He formerly mention- are very economical; which expofes them to the far
ed, that a pound of this mercurius calcinatus was to cafms and raillery of the Chinefe of the other pro
be dilTolved in eight pints of vinegar. Ifto this be ad- vinces: however, they are people of great folidity and 
ded two pounds of running mercury, and the agita- acutenefs, and have the talent of rifing rapidly to the 
tion continued, a fubfiance will arife to the furface in dignities of the fiate. The mountains are covered 
the form of cream. This being removed by the affifl:- with fimples; and contain in their bowels mines of 
ance of a wooden fpoon, more will continue to rife as gold, filver, lead, iron, and tin: the rice it produces 
long as the agitation is continued. The cream being is very delicate, and feveral barks are loaded with it 
dried and incorporated with manna, in the propor- every year for the court. The pOl"celain made l1ere is 
tion of one part of the cream to eight of manna, forms the finefl: and mofl: valuable of the empire. This pro
a very ufeful purgative, and is faid to be an effectual vince contains 13 cities of the firft clafs, and 78 of the 
remedy againft recent venereal complaints, particularly fecond and third. 
againfi chancres. KUlNG-Nan, a province of China, and one of the 

M. Richard concludes his account of Keyfer's pills moft fertile, commer-cial, and confequently one of the 
with obferving, that he confiders it to be, without ex- richeft, in the empire. It is bounded on the wefi by 
46eption, the mofi effectual remedy for the venereal dif- the provinces of Ho-nan and Hou-quang ; on the foutn 
eafe hitherto difcovered. But before entering upon by Tche-kiang and Kiang-fi; and on the eaft by the 
the detail, he remarks, that it is his opinion the pro- gUlph of Nanking; the refl: borders on the province 
cefs may be much abrid·ged, without diminifhing the of Chan-tong. The emperors long kept their court 
efficacy of the medicine. He judged it proper, how- in this province; but reafons of fiate having obliged 
ever, to deliver to the public the method of preparing them to move nearer to Tartary, they nlade choice of 
the pills in Mr Keyfer's own words; and he has not 'Pe-king for the place of their refidence. This pro
afterwards pointed out the improvements he pro- vince is of vail: extent; it contains fourteen cities of 
pofes. the firil: c1afs, and ninety-three of the fecond and third. 

KEYSLER (John George), a learned German an- Thefe cities are very populous, and there is fcarcely 
tiquarian, was born at Thourneau 'in 1689' After one of them which may not be called a place of trade. 
ftudying at the univerfity of Halle, he was appointed Large barks can go to them from all parts; becaufe, 
preceptor to Charles Maximilian and Chriil:ian Charles, the whole country is interfeCl:ed by lake" rivers, and 
the young counts of Giech Buchau; with whom he canals, which have a communication with the great 
travelled through the thief cities of Germany, France, river Yang-tfe-kiang, which runs through the middle 
and the Netherlands, gaining great reputation among of the province. Silk-fiuffs, laquer-ware, ink, paper .. 
the learned as he went along, by illuil:rating feveral and in general every thing tInt comes from Nanking, 
monuments of antiquity, particularly f0IlJ.e fragments. as well as from the other cities of the proyince, are 

much 
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K.iburg much more dleemed, and fetch a higher price than 

II thofe brought from the neighbouring provinces. In 
N~dder- the village of Chang-hai alone, and the villages depen

!uun1ler. dent on it, there are reckoned to be more than 200,000 
,"--v---- weavers of common cotton cloths. The m:mufaCturing 

ofthefe cloths gives employment to the greater part of 
the women.-In feveral places on the fea coafl: there are 
found many faIt-pits, the faIt of which is difl:ributed 
all over the empire. In alOrt this province is fo abun
dant and opulent, that it brings every year into the 
emperor's treafury about 32,000,000 taels (or ounces 
oHilver), exclufive of the duties upon every thing ex
ported or imported. The people of thk country are 
civil and ingenious, and acquire the fciences with 
great facility: hence many of them become eminent 
in literature, and rife to offices of importance by their 
abilities alone. This province is divided into two parts, 
each of which has a difrinCt governor. The governor 
of the eafl:ern part refides at Sou-tcheou-fou, that of 
the wcfl:ern at Ngan-king-fou. Each of thefe gover
nors has under his jurifdiCtions feven fou or cil'ies of the 
£r!1: clafs. 

KIBURG, a town of the canton of Zurich in 
Switzerland, with a came; feated on the river Theoff, 
in E. Long. S. 50. N. Lat. 47. 20. 

KID, in zoology, the name by which young goats 
are called. See GOAT. 

KIDDER (Dr Ric'hard), a learned Englifh bifhop, 
was born in SuITex, and bred at Cambridge. In 1689, 
he was infl:alled dean of Peterborough; and in 1691, 
was nominated to the bifhopric of Bath and Wells, in 
the room of Dr Thomas Ken, who had been deprived 
for not taking the oaths to king William and queen 
Ma,ry. He publifhed, I. The young man's duty. 2. 
A demonfl:ration of the Meffiah, 3vols 8vo. 3. A 
commentary on the five books of Mofes, 2, vols Svo ; 
and feveral other pious and valuable traCts. He was 
killed with his lady in his bed by the fall of a fl:ack 
of chimneys, at his houfe in Wells, during the great 
fiorm in 17°3. The bifhop, in the diifertation pre
£xed to his commentary on the five books of Mofes, 
having refleCted upon Monfieur Le Cl-erc, fome letters-
paifed between them in Latin" which are publifhed by 
Le Clerc in his Bibliothequc Choifie. 

KIDDERMINSTER, or KEDDERMINSTER, a towa 
ofWorcefl:erfhire, feated under a hill on the river Stour, 
not far from the Severn, 12 S miles from London. It 
is a larg;e town of 118o houfes, with about 6000 in
habitants who carryon an extenfive trade in weaving in 
various branches. In 1735 a carpet manufaCtory was 
efl:ablifhed with fuccefs, fo as to employ in 1772 above 
250 looms; and there are upwards of 700 looms em
ployed in the filk and worfl:ed. Above 1600 hands 
are employed as fpinners, &c. in the carpet looms only 
in the town and neighbourhood; upwards of 1400 are 
employed in preparing yarn, which is ufed in different 
parts of England in carpeting; and it is fuppofed not 
lefs than 2000 are employed in the filk and worfl:ed 
looms in the town and neighbourhood. The filk manu
faCture was efl:ablifhed in 1755. The town is remark
ably healthy, and has alfo an extenfive manufaCture of 
quilting in the loom in imitation ofMarfeilles quiltino-. 
Here is a Prefbyter:an meeting houfe; and they ha~e 
a handfome church, two good free-fchools, a charity
fchool, and two alms-houfes, &c. The town is go-

verwed by a bailiff', 12 capital burgelfes, 25 common 'Kidders 
councilmen, &c. who have a town-hall. It former- . I . 
ly fent members to ,parliament. By the late inland K'~nap_ 
navigation, it has communication by the junCtion of ,-P~ 
the Severn canal 'with the rivers Merfey, Dee, Rib-
ble, Oure, Trent, Darwent, Severn, Humber, Thames, 
Avon, &c. which na:vigation, including its windings, 
extends above 500 miles, in the counties of Lincoln, 
Nottingham, York, Lancafl:er, Wefl:moreland, Chef-
ter, Stafford, Warwick, Leicefl:er, Oxford, Worcef-
ter, &c. This pari!h extends to Bewdley-bridge" has 
a weekly market, and three fairs. W. Long. 2. 15. 
N. Lat. 52. 2S. 

KIDDERS, thofe that badge or carry corn, dead 
viCtuals, or other merchandife, up and down to fell ; 
every perf on being a common badger, kidder, lader, 
or carrier, &c. fays the fl:at. 5. Eliz. cap. 12. And 
they are called kiddiers, I 3. Eliz. cap. 25. 

KIDDLE, or KIDE L, (Kidel/uJ), a dam or wear in a 
river with a narrow cut in it, for the laying of pots 
or other engines to catch fifh. 

The word is ancient; for in Magna Charta, cap. 24. 
we read, Omnes kidelli deponantur per ThamrJiam C:f Med
we yam, f:1 per totam Angliam, nifi per .cqjleram maris. 
And by king John's charter, power was granted to 
the city of London, de kidellis amo'Ve~dis per ThamrJiam 
C:f Medweyam. A furvey was ordered to be made of 
the wcars, mills, fl:anks, and kidells, in the great 
rivers of England, I. Hen. IV. Fifhermen of late 
corruptly call thefe dams kettles; and they are much 
ufed in Wales and on the fea-coafl:s of Kent. 

KIDDINGTON, a town of Oxfordfhire, four 
miles from "\Voodfl:ock, and 12 iTom Oxford. It is 
fituated on the Glym river, which divides the parifh in 
two parts, vi~. Over and Nether Kiddington, in the 
latter of which fl:ands the church. This parifh was 
given by King OfFa in 7So to Worcefl:er priory. Here 
King Ethelred had a palace; in the garden of the ma
nor.houfe is an antique font brought from Edward the 
ConfeHor's chapel at If1ip, wherein he received baptifm. 
In Hill-wood near this place is a Roman encamp
ment in extraordinary prefervation, but little noticed. 

KIDNAPPING, the forcible abduCtion or fiealing 
away of man, woman or child, from their own coun
try, and fending them into another. This crime was 
capital by the Jewiih law: ",He that fl:ealeth a man 
and felleth him, or if he be found in his hand, thall 
furely be put to death '*'." So likewife in the civil law, t Exot!. x.xi. 
the offence of fpiriting away and fiealing men and 16. 
children, which was called plagium, and the offenders 
plagiarii, was punifhed with death. This is unque-
fiionably a very heinous crime, as it robs the fl:ate of 
its fubjeCts, banifhes a man from his conntry. and may 
in its confequences be produCtive of the mofl: cruel and 
difagreeable hardfhips; and therefore the common law 
of England has punifhed it with fine, imprifonment, 
and pillory. And alfo the fl:atute I I and 12 W. III. 
c. 7. though principally intended againfl: pirates, has 
a claufe that extends to prevent the leaving of fuch 
perfons abroad as are thus kidnapped or fpirited away; 
by enaCting, that if any captain of a merchant-velTe! 
fllall (during his being abroad) force any perfon on 
thore, or wilfully leave him behind, or refufe to bring 
home all fuch men as he tarried out, if able and defirous 
to return, he :thall Cuffer three months imprifonment. 

KIDNEYS' 
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KIDNEYS, in anatomy. See there. nO 101. 

KiDNEy-Bean. See PHASEOLUS. 
KIEL, a city of Germany, in the duchy of Hol

frein, in the citde of Lower Saxony, and the refi
dence ofthe·duke of HoHlein Gottorp. It has a caiHe, 
and a univcrfity founaed in 1665 ; and there is a very 
celebrated fair held here. It is feated at the bottom 
of a bay of the Baltic Sea called Killerwick, at the 
mouth of the river Schwentin, in E. long. 10. 17. 
N. Lat. 54. 26. 

KIGGELARIA, in botany: A genus of the de
candria order, belonging to the direcia clafs of plailts; 
and in the natural method ranking under the 37th or
der, ColumniJerte. The male calyx is quinquepartite; 
the corolla pentapetalous ; there are five trilobous glan
dules; the antherx are perforated at top: the female 
calyx and corolla ;'lS in the male: there are five fryles; 
the c:;tpfule unilocular, quinquevalved, and polyfper
mous. There is but one fpecies, viz. the Africana. It 
hath an upright woody ftem, and purplifh branches, 
growing IS or 18 feet high: oblong, fawed, alternate 
leaves; and direcious, greeni:Ch white flowers, in clu
fiers from the fides of the branches; fucceeded by 
globular rough fruit, the fize of cherries, containing 
the feeds, which feldom ripen here. As this is a na
tive of warm climates, it muft be conftantly kept in a 
ftove in Britain. It is propagated by feeds layers, or 
euttings, though moft readily by feeds. 

KIGHLEY, a town in the weft riding of York
£hire, fix miles to the fouth eaft of Skipton in Craven. 
It fiands in a valley furrounded with hills at the meet· 
ing of two brooks, which fall into the river Are one 
mile below it. Every family is fupplied with water 
brought to or near their d00rs in frone troughs from 
a never failing fpring on the weft fide of it. The pa
ri:Ch is fix miles long and two broad, and is 60 miles 
from the eaft and weft feas; yet at the weft end of it 
near Camel·Crofs is a rifing ground, from which the 
fprings on the eall: fide of it run to the eaft fea, and 
thofe on the weft to the weft fea. By the late inland 
navigation, this town has a communication with the ri
vers Merfey, Dee, Ribble, Oufe, Trent, Darwent, Se
v~rn, Humber, Thames, Avon, &c. which navigation, 
including its windings, ext.ends above 500 miles, in 
the counties of Lincoln, Nottingham, Lancafter, Weft
moreland, ·Chefter, Stafford, Vifarwick, Leicefter,.Ox
ford, Worcefter, &c. 

KILARNEY. See KILLARNEY. 
KILBEGGAN, a poft, fair, and borough town 

of Ireland, in the county of Weft Meath and province 
of Leinfter, 44 miles from Dublin. It returns two 
members to parliament; patronage in the Lambert fa
mily. It is feated on the river Brofna,. ·over which 
there is a bridge. There was here a monaftery found
ed in 1200, and dedicated to the Virgin Mary, and in
habited by monks from the Ciftertian abbey of Mele
font. The fairs are two. 

KILDA (St), one of the Hebrides or wefrern 
Wands of Scotland. It lies in the Atlantic ocean, a
bout 58. 30. N. Lat.; and is about three Englifh miles 
in length from eaft to weft, and its breadth from fouth 
to north not lefs than two. The ground of St Kilda, 
like much the greatefr part of that over all the High. 
lands, is much better calculated for pall:ure than til
lage.-Reftrained by idlenefs, a fault or vice much 

more pardonable here than in any other part of Greal! Kilda. 
Britain, or difcouraged by the form of government --v--' 
under which they live, the people of the iiland ftudy 
to rear up fheep, and to kill wild.fowl, much more 
than to engage deeply in the more toiKome bufinefs 
of hulbandry.-All the ground hitherto cultivated iu 
this iiland lies round the village. The foil is thin, full 
of gravel, and of confequence very :Charp. This, though 
naturally pOur, is, however, rendered extremely fer-
tile, by the fingular induftry of very judicious hur.. 
bandmen: thefe prepare and manure every inch of 
their ground, fo as to convert it into a kind of gar-
den. All the inftruments of agriculture they ufe, or 
indeed require, according to their fyftem, are a fpade, 
a mall,..and a rake or harrow. After turning up the 
ground with a .f'pade, they rake or harrow it very care-
fully, removing every fmall frone, every noxious root 
or growing weed that falls in their way, and pound 
down every ftiff clod into duft. It is cert:a.in that a 
fmall number of acres well prepared in· St Kild:1., in 
this manner, will yield more profit to the hulbandma~ 
than a much greater number when roughly handled in 
a hurry, as is the cafe in the other weftern iiles. The 
people of St Kilda fow and reap much earlier than any 
of their neighbours on the wefrern co aft of Scotland. 
The heat of the fun, reflected from the hills and rocks 
into a low valley facing the fouth.eaU:, muft in the 
fummer time be quite intenfe; and however rainy the 
climate is, the corn muft for thefe reafons grow very 
faft and ripen early. 

The harveH is commonly over at this place before 
the beginning of September; and :Chould it fall out 
otherwife, .the whole crop would be almoft defrroyed 
by the equinoctial ll:orms. All the iilanders on the 
weftern coafts have great reafon to dread the fury of 
autumnal tempefts: thefe, together with the exceffive 
quantities of rain they have generally throughout 
feven or eight months of the year, are undoubtedly 
the moft difadvantageous and unhappy circumftances 
of their lives. 

Barley and oats are the only forts of grain known 
at St Kilda; nor does it feem calculated for any other. 
Fifty bolls of the former, old Highland meafure, are 
every year brought from thence to Harris; and all the 
weftern iDands hardly produce any thing fo good of 
the kind. Potatoes have been introduced among that 
people only of late, and hitherto they have raifed but 
fmall quantities of them. The only appearance of a 
garden in this whole land, fo the natives call their 
principal iDand in their own language, is no more 
than a very inconfiderable piece of ground, which is 
inclofed and planted with fome cabbages. On the 
eaft fide of the iiland, at the diftance of a quarter of 
a mile from the bay, lies the village, where the whole 
body of this little people (the number amounting in 
1764 to no more than 88) live togetherlike the inha
bitants of a town or city. It is certain that the inha. 
bitants were much more numerous formerly than at 
prefent; and the iiland, if under proper regulations, 
might eafily fupport 300 fouls. Martin, who vifited 
it about the end of the laft century, found 180 per
fons there: but about the year 1730, one of the peo
ple coming to the iiland of Harris, was feized with 
the fmall-pox and died. Unluckily his clothes were 
carried away by one of his rdationsnext year; and thus. 

was 
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Kilda. was the infeCtion communicated, which made fuch ha-

--..,,-.... vock, that only four grown perfons were left alive. Their 
houfes are built in two rows, regular and facing one 
another; with a tolerable caufeway in the middle,which 
they call the fired. Thefe habitations are made and 
contrived in a very uncommon manner. Everyone of 
them is flat in the roof, or nearly fo, much like the 
houfes of fome oriental nations. That from anyone 
of thefe the St Kildans have borrowed their manner 
of building, no man of {enfe will entertain a fulpicion. 
They have been taught this leflon by their own reaion, 
improved by experience. The place in which their 
lot has fallen is peculiarly fubjeEt to violent fqualls 
and furious hurricanes: were their houfes raifed higher 
than at prefent, they believe the firil winter·ilorm 
would bring them down about their ears. For this 
reafon the precaution they take in giving them roofs 
much flatter than ordinary {eems to be not altogether 
unnecdfary. The walls of thefe habitations are made 
of a rough gritty kind of ilones, huddled up together 
in halle, without either Hme or mortar, from eight 
to nine feet high. In the heart of the walls are the 
beds, which are overlaid with flags, and large enough 
to contain three perfons. In the fide of every bed is 
an opening, by way of door, which is much too nar· 
row and low to anfwer that purpofe. All their dwell
ing-houfes are divided into two apartments by parti
tion-walls. In the divifion next the door, which is 
much the largell, they have their cattle fiaIled during 
the whole winter-feafon ; the other ferves for kitchen, 
hall, and bed-room. 

It will be readily expected, that a race of men and 
women bred at St Kilda mufi be a very flovenly ge
neration, and every way inelegant. It is indeed im
pollible to defend them from this imputation, Their 
method of preparing a fort of manure, to them indeed 
of vall ufe, proves that they are very indelicate. Af
ter having burnt a confiderable quantity of dried turf, 
they fpread the afhes with the nicefi care over the floor 
of that apartment in which they eat and fleep. Thefe 
afhes, fa exactly laid out, they cover with a rich 
friable fort of earth; over this bed of earth they fcat
ter a proportionable heap of that dull into which peats 
are apt to crumble away: this doue, they water, tread, 
and beat the whole compoil into a hard floor, on which 
they immediately make new fires very large, and. ne
ver extinguifhed till they have a fufficient llock of new 
afhes on hand. The fame operations are repeated with 
a never-failing punctuality, till they are jufl: ready to 
fow their barley; by that time the walls of their hou
fes are funk down, or to fpeak more properly, the 
Boors rifen about fonr or five feet. 

To have room enough for accumulating heaps of 
this compofi one above another, the ancient St Kil
dians had ingenuity enough to contrive their beds 
within the linings of their walls; and it was for the 
fame reafon they took care to raife thefe walls to an 
height far from being common in the other wellern 
Wands. The manure produced in this way muil un
doubtedly be good; th<:lUgh probably rather fharp than 
of long durati9n, as it is fcattered in fmall quantities 
upon the furface of the ground. Be that as it will, 
thofe who praCtice this art are abundantly lavi{h in its 
praifes. They call it a commodity iniflimably precious; and 
Que rnay venture to affirm, that a genuine St Kildian 

1 

would fcruple to barter it away for all the diamonds Kilda. 
in Brafil and Golconda. ~ 

It is certain that cleanlinefs mull contribute greatly 
to health, and of courfe longevity; but in {pite of that 
infiance of indelicacy now given, and many more which 
might have been added, the people of this Wand are 
not more fhort-lived than other men.. Their total want 
of thofe articles of luxury, which have fo natural a ten-
dency to deilroy the confiitution of the human body, 
and their moderate exercifes, will, together with fome 
other circumfiances, keep the balance of lIfe equal e-
nough between them and thofe who are abfolute llran-
gers to flovenlinefs. 

Befides the dwelling-houfes already defcribed, there 
are a prodigious number of little cells difperfed over 
all the Wand; which confiil entirely ot Hones, without 
any the fmallell Iilelp of timber. Thefe cells are from 
12 to 18 feet in length, and a little more than feven 
in height. . Their breadth at the foundation is nearly 
equal to -the height. Every ilone hangs above that 
immediately below, not perpendicularly, but incline, 
forward, fo as to be nearer the oppofite fide of th6-
grotto, and thus by imperceptible degrees till the 
two higheil courfes are near enough to be covered 
by a fingle flag at the top. To hinder the rain from 
falling down between the interfl:ices above, the upper 
p:lrt of the building is overlaid with turf, which l{)oks. 
like a fine green fward while new. The inhabitants. 
1ecure their peats, eggs, and wild-fowl, within thefe 
{mall repofitories: every St Kildian has his {hare of 
them, in proportion to the extent of land he pof.. 
feifes, or the rent he pays to the ileward. From the 
confiruEtion of thefe cells, and the toil they muil have
coil before they could have been finifhed, -it feerns. 
plain, that thofe who put them together, were, if not. 
more ingenious than their neighbours in the adjacent if-: 
lands, at leail more indufl:rious than their ou'n fuccelTors._ 

The St Kilda method of catching wild-fowl is very 
entertaining. The men are divided into fowling-par
ties, each of which confills generally of four perfons; 
difiinguifhed by their agility and {kill. Each party 
muil have at Ie ail one rope about 30 fathoms long;. 
this rope is made out of a firong raw cow-hide, falted 
for that very purpofe, and cut circularly into three· 
thongs all of equal length; thefe thongs being clofe
Iy twiiled together, form a three-fold co.rd, able to. 
fullain a great weight, and durable enough to lall for 
about two generations: to prevent the injuries it would 
oth:rwife ~eceive from the {haJ,;p edges of the rocks2, 
agamll whIch they muil frequently ilrike, the cord is. 
lined with fheep-{kins, dreifed in much the fame manner •. 

This rope is a piece of furniture indifpenfably ne~ 
celTary, and the moll valuable implement a man of 
fuhfiance can be poffelTed of in St Kilda. In the tef.. 
tament of a father, it makes the very firH: article in 
favour of his eldeil fon: fhould it happen to fall to a 
daughter'S fhare, in default of male heirs, it is reckon-. 
ed equal in value t,(1 the two bell cows in the Wand. 

By the help of fuch ropes, the people of the great-
ell prowefs and experience here travene. and examine
rocks prodigioufiy high. Linked together in couples" 
each having either end of the cord faftened about his, 
waiil, they go frequently through the moil dreadful 
precipices: when one of the two defcends, his col
league plants himfelf on a thong !heIf, and takes car.e

te' 
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Kil<lare. to have {uch lure footing there, that if hisfellow-ad- built of white granite to about 12 feet above the 
~ venturer makes a falfe ftep, and tumbles over, he may ground, and the reft of common blue ftone. The pe-

be able to fave him. c:h:ftal of an old crois is ftill to be feen here; and the 
The following anecdote of a fteward of St Kilda's upper part of a crofs lies near it on the ground.-Fairs 

deputy will give the reader a fpecimen of the dangers are held here on 12th February, Eafter Tuefday, 12th 
they undergo, and at the fame time of the uncom- May, and 19th September. The fairs held here are 
mon ftrength of the St Kildians. This man, obferving four. 
his colleague lofe his hold, and tumbling down from KILDARE, a county of Ireland, in the province of 
above, placed himfelf fo firmly upon the ibelf where Leinfter, which is 37 miles in length and 20 in 
he ftood, that he fuftained the weight of his friend, breadth; and is bounded on the eaft by Dublin and 
after falling the whole length of the rope. Undoubt- 'Vicklow, on the weft by King and ~een's county, 
edly thefe are ftupendous adventures; and equal to any on the north by Eaft-Meath, and on the fouth by Ca
thing in the feats of chivalry. Mr Macauly gives an therlogh. It is a fine arable country, well watered by 
inftance of the dexterity of the inhabitants of St Kil- the Barrow, Liffey, and other rivers, and well inhabi
da in catching wild-fowl, to which he was an eye-wit- ted and cultivated, 'containing 228,590 Irifh plantation 
nefs. Two noted heroes were drawn out from among acres, 100 parifhes, 10 baronies, 4 boroughs, and re
all the ableft men of the community: one of them turns 10 members to parliament. The chief town ili 
Exed himfelf on a craggy £helf; hi: companion went of the fame name, and gave title of earl to the noble 
down 60 fathoms below him; and after having darted family of Fitzgerald. It was anciently called Chille
himfelf away from the face of a moft alarming preci- dair, i, e. "the wood of oaks," from a large forei! 
pice hanging over the ocean, he began to play his which comprehended the middle part of this county; 
gambols; he fung merrily, and laughed very heartily: in the centre of this wood was a large plain, facred to 
after having performed feveral antic tricks, and given heathen fuperftition, and at prefent called the Curragb 
all the entertainment his tlrt could afford, he returned of Kildare; at the extremity of this plain, about the 
in triumph, and full of his own merit, with a largct commencement of the 6th century, St Brigid, one of 
firing of fowls about his neck, and a number of eggs the heathen veftals, on her converfion to the Chriftiall 
in his bofom. This method of fowling refembles that faith, founded, with the affiftance of St Conlreth, a 
of the Norwegians, as defcribed by bifhop Pontoppidan. church and monaftery, near· which, after the manner 

KILDARE, a town of Ireland, and capital of a of the Pagans, St Brigid kept the facred fire in a cell, 
county of the fame name, is fituated 28 miles fouth- the ruins of which are ftm vifible. 
weft of Dublin. It returns two members to parlia- KILDERKIN, a liquid meafure, containing two 
ment, patron the duke of Leinfter; and is governed firkins. 
by a fovereign, recorder, and two portrieves. The KILIAN (Lucas), an eminent engraver, was a. 
church of Kildare was very early erected into a cathe- native of Augfburg in Germany, and flourifhed at the 
dral with epifcopal jurifdiction, which dignity it re- beginning of the 17th century. In what fchool he 
tains to this day; the cathedral, how:ver, has ?een.for l~arned the art is uncertain; b~t his ftyle of engra~ 
feveral years neglected, and at prefent IS almoft lU rums. vmg bears no fmall refemblance m many particulars to 
St Brigid founded a nunnery at Kildare, ~hich after- that of Henry Goltzius, and of John Muller his dif
wards came into the poffeffion of the regular canons of ciple. It appears, however, that he went to Italy in 
St Auguftin: this faint died 1ft February 523, and order to complete his ftudies, where he engraved feve
was interred here; but her remains were afterwards re- ral plates from the pictures of the great Italian mafl:ers. 
moved to the cathedral church of Down. In the year KILIANUS (Cornelius), a native of Brabant, di. 
638, Aod DuM or Black Hugh king of Leinfter abdi- ftinguiibed himfelf as an excellent corrector of the 
cated his throne, and touk on him the Auguftinian ha- prefs at the printing-houfe of Plantin for 50 years. 
bit in this abbey; he was afterwards chofen abbot and He likewife wrote feveral books which are efteemed. 
biibop of Kildare, and died on the Io~h May. I~ 756, His .Apology for Correctors againft authors, an epi
Eiglitigin the abbot, who was alfo blfhop of Kildare, gram of 18 verfes, is a proof of his abilities in Latin 
was killed by a prieft as he was celebrating mafs at the poetry. 
altar of St Brigid; fince which time no prieft whatfo- KILKENNY, a county of Ireland, in the province 
ever was allowed to celebrate mafs in that church in of Leinfter, bounded on the fouth by the county of 
the prefence of a hifhop: In 1220 Henry de L~un- 'Vaterford, on the north by the ~een's county, on 
dres archbiibop of Dublin put out the fire called mex- the weft by the county of Tipperary, on the eaft by. 
tinguffhable, which had been p:ererved f~om a very ear- the counties of Wexford and 'Catherlogh, and on the 
ly time by the nuns of St Bngld. ThiS fi:e was how- no.rth-weft by Upper O{fory. The greateft length of 
-ever relighted, and continued to burn till the total thiS county from north to fouth is 38 miles, the 
fuppreffion of monafteries. Here was alfo a Grey ab- breadth from eaft to weft 18; and it contains 10 ba
iley on the fouth fide of the town, erected for friars of ronies. It is one of the moft healthful, pleafant, and 
the Francifcan order, or, as they were more generally populous counties of Ireland. It contains 28 7,650 
called, Grey friars, in the year 1260, by Lord Wil- Irifh plantation acres, 96 pariibes, 9 baronies, and 7 
Ii am de Vefey; but the building was completed by boroughs, and returns 16 members to parliament. 
Gerald Fitzmaurice, Lord OfFaley. A confiderable Gilbert Clare, 'Earl of Gloucefter and Hererord, mar
part of this building yet remains, which appears not tying Ifabella, One of the daughters and co-heireffes of 
to have been of very great extent. A houfe for white William earl Marfhal, received as her do\\er the county 
friars was likewife founded iu this town by William de of Kilkenny. 
Vefey in 1290; the round tower here is 130 feet high, KILKENNY, the capital of a county of the fame 

name 

Kildar. 
• U 

Kllktnny. 
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Xilhn:1Y. name in Ireland, flt'uated in the province of Leinftel', bridges of cut marble over the Nore; John's Bridge Kilkenny 
'--v--- 57 miles louth-weft of Dublin. It takes its name particularly is light and elegant. The Ormond family . II 

from the cell or church of Canic, who was an eminent built and endowed a free fchool in this city. Here are ~ 
hermit in this country; and is one of the moft elegant the ruins of the three old momfl:eries, called Sf ]'olJll's 
cities in the kingdom. It is th~ feat of the .bifhop of St Francis's, and the Black abbey: belonging tt) the 
O[ory, which was tranihted tram Agabo m Offorr. latter are the remains of feveral old mOlluments, a1. 
about tIl" end of Henry ILd's reign, by biihop O'Dul- moft buried in the ruins; and the courts of the othcr'; 
bny. The city is plcaEmtly fituated 'On the Nore, a are converted into balr.leks., The manufactures chiefly 
na \:jo'able river that difch:crges itfdf into the harbour carried on here are, coarie woc>llen cloths, blankets at 
d'VS'aterford. It is faid or Kilkenny, that its air is extraordinary fine quality, and confiderable quantities 
without fog, its water "'ithout, mud, its fire without of 11:arcb. In tbe neighbourhood alfo are made very 
fmoke and its fl:rc:cts paved WIth marble. The two beautiful chimney-pieces of that fpecies of frone al. 
l.Hter 'are indeed matter of fact; for they have in ready mentioned, called Kilkenny marble: they are cut 
the neighbourhood a kind of coal th;1t burns from and polifhed by water, a mill for that purpofe (the on-
firfr to Iafl: without {moke. and pretty much refembies ly one of its kind perhaps in Europe) being invented 
the ,Velfh coal. Moftof the Hreets a1fo are actually by the late Mr Colles. The Kilkenny coal-pits are 
paved with a very good fort of black marble; of \\-hich within nine miles of the town. This city came by 
they have large qU:lrries near the town, which takes a marri:lge into the ancient family of Le Defpencer. It 
fine -poliih, and is beautifully intermixed with white was incorporated by charter from King James 1. in 
granite. The air too is go?d and healthy, though 16°9' The market-crofs of Kilkenny ~ontil1ued all 
not remarkably clearer than 111 many other parts of ornament to thee city until 177 I, when it ,vas taken 
the kingdom. The city is governed by a mayor, re- down; the date on it was MCCC. Sir James Ware 
corder, aldermen, and fheriffs. It comprifes two mentions Bifhop Cantwell's rebuilding the great bridge 
towns, viz. Kilkenny fo called, and lrifh-town, each of Kilkenny, thrown down by an inundation about 
of which fends two members to parliament, and both the year 1447. It appears alfo th:lt St John'S bridge 
together are computed to contain about ZO,OOO inha- fell down by a great flood in 156+; and on zd oao. 
bitants. This city was once of great confequence, as ber 1763, by another like circumftance, Green's bridge 
may be feen by the venerable ruins yet remaining of near the cathedral fello-The borough of St Canicc, 
churches, monafl:eries, and abbeys, which even now or Irifh-town, always enjoyed very ancient preferiptive 
in their dilapidated ftate exhibit fueh ii)ecimens of ex- rights. A clofe roll of 5 Edward III. A. D. 1376t 
quifite taG:e in architecture as may vie with any mo- forbids the magiftrates of Kilkenny to obfrruct the fale 
clern improvements; and the remains of its gates, tow- of victuals in the market of Iriih~town, or within the 
ers, and walls, fhow it to have been a place of great crofs, under the pretence or cuftom for mm'age: 
Pcrength. Here too at different times parliaments and leG: the ample grants made to Kilkenny might be 
werehelJ, in which fame remarkable ftatutes were interpreted fa as to include Iriih-town, the corporation 
pafTed. It has two churches, and feveral catholic of the latter fecured their ancient rights by letters
chapels; barracks for a troop of horfe and four com- patent 15 Edward IV. A. D. 1474. Theie renew 
panies of foot; a market is held twice in the week, their former privileges, and appoint a portrieve to be 
and there are feven fairs in the ),ear.-Irifh-town is chofen every 21ft S~~tc:mber, .md fworn into office on 
more properly called .the borou2;h of St Caniu, yulgar, the I rth October. The portrieve's prifon was at 
ly KeilrlY; the patronage of which is in the bil1lOp of Troy-gate. \Vhenc\'er the mayor of KilkcmJY came 
O;lOr),. The cathedral, which frands in a fequeftered fl- within 'Yater-gate, he dropt down the P()il~t of th::. 
tu,ltion, is a venerable Gothic pile, built abm'e 500 city-fword, to ihow he claimed no pre.emin~llce x,ithill 
years; and clofe to it is one of thOle remarkable round the borough. 
towers whith have fo much engaged the attention of KILLALOE, a b:{hop's fee in the count)' of 
tra,,-el1ers. The bifhop's palace is a handfome building, Clare and pro\'ince of Muni1er, in Ireland, 86 miles 
and communicates by a covered palfage with the church. from Dublin, otherwife Lounia. It was anciently 
The came was firll built in 1195, on the fite of one written Kill-da-Lua, i. e. " the church of Lua," from 
def1:royed by the Irifh in I I 73. The fituation in ~ LUG, or Molua, who about the beginning of the 6th 
military view was mofr eligible: the ground W~lS ori~ century founded an abbey near this place. At Kilb., 
gin ally a conoid, the elliptical fide abrupt and precipi- loe is a bridge over the !:;lMnnon of 19 arches; and 
tous, with the river running rapidly at its bafe: here here is a coniiderablc falmon and eel :'iikry. Thtl'C: 
th~ natural ramp:trt was faced with a w?Jl of folid ma- are many :'ncient buildings in ~,nd abuut this town. 
fomy 40 feet high; the other Vms were defended by The cathedral is a Gothic edifice in form of a c1'u;:;, 
baiti()j's, curtains, towers, and outworks; :md 011 the 'with the freeple in the centre. fupported by four arc It
lummit the came was erected. This nia-:e, a'> it now es; it Wa5 built by Donald kin:; of Limerick jn 1160, 

frand:., was bu:lt by the anceitors of the dukes of Or- There is a buildin~~ n :ar it, o:nce tI,e or,(tor/ of St Mo
mond: here the Ormond family refided; and it is now Iua; and there is another of the fame kind In, an ~,i~,:d 
in the pon::mori of Mr Butler, a defeendant of that il- on the Shannon, having marks of G:il! bgbcr antiqui. 
11l1h';ous race. The college originally founded by the ty. The fee houfe of the bifhop is at Clarisford, near 
OmlOnd family is rebuilt in a fl:yIe of elegance and to Killaloe. Adjoinine ~o the cathedral ;E~ ye~ fome 
convenience. The tholfel and market·houfe are both remains of the maufoleum of Brien Boru. 
good buildings; and over the latter is a fuit of rooms, KILLARNEY, a poft-town of Ireland in tIl l' 
in which, during the winter and at races and affizes county of Kerry <md province of llIunfl:er, feateq. near 
times, alfcmblies are held. There are two very fine a fine lake called Lough Lean, or Lake of Killarney. It 
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Killarney. is diJlant 143 miles from 'Dublin, and has two fairs. 
~ Within a mile and a half of this place are the nlins 

] KIL 

of the cathedral of Aghadoe, an ancient bifhopric 
united to Ardfret; and within four miles of the ruins of 
Ag'lifh church. At this town is the feat and gardens 
of lord Kenmore. 

The beautiful lake of Killarney is divided properly 
into three parts, called the lo,wer, middle, and upper 
lake. The northern or lower lake is fix miles in length 
and from three to four in breadth, and the town is fi
tuated on its northern fhore. The country on this and 
the eaflern boundary is rather of a tame character; but 
is here and there diverufied with gentle fwells, many 
of which. afford delightful profpects of the lake, the 
iflands, and furrounding fcenery. The fouthern fhore 
is compofed of immenfe mountains, rifing abruptly 
from the water, and covered with woods of the fine{t 
timber. From the centre of the lake the view of this 
range is a{tonifhingly fublime, prefenting to the eye an 
extent of forefl jJ,x: miles in length, and from half a 
mile to a mile and a half in breadth, hanging in a robe 
of rich luxuriance on the fides of two mountains, 
whofe bare tops riung above the wbole form a per
fect contrafl to the verdure of the lower region. On 
the fide of one of thefe mountains is O'Sullivan's caf
cade, which falls into the lake w~th a roar that {trikes 
the timid with awe on approaching it. The view of 
this fheet of water is uncommonly fine, appearing as if 
it were defcending from an arch of wood, which over
hangs' it about 70 feet in height from the point of 
vi~w. Coa!l:ing along this fhore affords ~n almofl: e~d
lefs entertainment, every change of pofitlOn prefentmg 
-a new fcene; the rocks hollowed and worn into a va
riety of forms by the waves, and the trees and fhrubs 
burfling from the pores of the faplefs ftone, forced to 
affume the moft uncouth fhapes to adapt themfelves to 
their fantaftic fltuations. The iflands are not fo nu
merous in this as in the upper lake; but there is one 
of uncommon beauty, viz. Innisfallen, nearly oppofite 
to O'Sullivan's cafcade: It contains 18 Irifh acres. 
The coaft is formed into a variety of bays and promon
tories, ikirted and crowned with arbutes, holly, and 
other fhrubs and trees; the interior parts are diverfified 
with hills, and dales, and gentle declivities, OLl which 
every tree and fhrub a.ppears to advantage: the foil is 
rich even tQ exuberance; and trees of the largefl fize 
incline acrofs the vales, forming natural arches, with 
ivy entwining in the branches, a~d hanging in f~fl:oon.s 
of foliage. The promontory 01 MUI~rufs, whIch dI
vides the upper from the lower lake, IS a perfect land 
of enchantment; there is a road carried through the 
centre of the promontory, which unfolds all the inte
rior beauties of the pl?ce. Amongft the difl:ant moun
tains, Turk appears an object of magnificence; and 
Mangerton~s loftier, though lefs interefting fummit, 
rears itfelf above the whole. The paffage to the up
per lake is round the extremity of Mucrufs, which 
confines it on one fide, and the approaching moun
tains on the other. Here is the celebrated rock called 
the eaale's ntjl, which produces wonderful echoes. A 
French horn founded here, raires it concert fuperior to 
100 inftruments; and the report of-a fingle cannon is 
anfwered by a fucceffion of peals refembling the loud
eft thunder, which feems to travel the furrounding fcene. 

I 

ry, and die :1W1I.Y among the diflant mountains. The up- Killarney. 
per lake is four miles in length, and from two to three 1I 
in breadth; and is,almoft furrounded by mountains, from Killicral1-
which deicend a number of beautiful cafcades. The kie. 
Wands in this lake are nume,'ous, and afford an ama. ---v
zing variety of picturcfque views.-The centre "lake, 
which communicates with the upper, is but fmall in 
compariion with the other two, and cannot boafl of 
equal variety. The fhores, however, are in many pla-
ces indented with beautiful bays, furrounded with dark 
groves of tree~, fome of which have a moft piCl:urefque 
appearance when viewed from the water. The eaflern 
boundary is formed by the bafe of Mangerton, down 
the fleep fide of which defcends a c.tfcade viuble for 
150 yards: this fall of water is fupplied by a circular 
lake near tlie fum mit of the mountain, called the 
Devil's Punch Bowl; which, on account of its im-
menfe depth, nnd the continual overflow of water, is . 
confidered as one of the greateR curiofities in Killar
ney.-Mr Smith feems to think, that one of the belt 
profpects this admired lake affords, is from a riling 
ground near the ruined cathedral of Aghadoe. 

The lake of Killarney is otherwife called Lough 
Lane, o~ ~och Lean, from its being furrounded by high 
mountams. Nennius fays, that thefe lakes were en
compaffed by four circles of-mines; the firft of tin, the 
fecond of lead, the third of iron, and the fourth of 
copper. In the feveral mountains adjacent to the 
lakes are ftill to be feen the veftiges of the ancient 
mines of iron, lead, and copper; but tin has not as 
yet been difcovered here. Silver and gold are faid by 
the Irilh antiquaries to have been found in the early 
ages: but this is fomewhat doubtful, efpecially in any 
confiderable quantity, though fame filver probably was 
extracted from the lead ore, and fmall quantitie~ of 
gold might have been obtained from the yellow copper 
ore of Mucrufs. However, in the neighbourhood of 
thefe lakes were found in the early ages, as well as at 
prefent, pebbles of fevera1 colours, which taking a 
beautiful pulifh, the ancient Irifh wore in their ears~ 
girdles, and different articles of their drefs and furni
ture. 

KILLAS, a genus of ftones belonging to the at
gilIaceou~ clafs, found chiefly in Cornwall in England. 
Its ~exture is either lamellar or coarfely granular; the 
fpeclfic gravity from 2630 to 2666. It contains 60 
parts of filiceous earth, 25 of argillaceous, 9 of mag
nefia, and 6 of iron. The greenifh kind contains 
more iron, and gives a green tinCture to the nitrous acid. 

KILLICRANKIE, a noted paf, of Perthfhire in 
Scotland. It is formed by the lofty mountains im
pending over the water of Garrie, which rufhes 
through in a deep, darkfome, and horrid channel, be
neath. In the laft century this Vlras a pafs of much 
danger and difficulty; a path hanging over a tremen
dous precipice threatened deftruction to the leaft faIfe 
ftep of the traveller: at prefent a fine road formed by 
the foldiery lent by government, and encouraged by 
an additional 6d. per day, gives an eafy accefs to the 
remote Highlands; and_ the two fides are joined by a 
fine arch. 

Near the north end of this pafs, in its open and un
improved {fute, was fought in the year 1689 the battle 
'of Killicrankie, between the adherents of Ja.mes II. un

der 
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Killicran- det Vifcount Dundee, :lnd of William TIl. under Ge- Iy by Mr Wallcr; and in the: decline of life he pub- R;il~jgrcw, 

k'c, "-~ral M;lcl:,_.-, Dundee's :llTry was very m:lc11 infc- IifbeJ fame piou& rdlc'lions all the infrability of 1m· I~ 
1{illigrew. rior to tb:tt ·ofMa,-k:,y's. I,'/hcn he came in fi:.:ht of man happinefs, when our views are not direCtcd to a 
--y-- the latter, he found them fC'rmeu in eight !J.\tt'aLolis -future lbt". 

ready for aCtion. They confined of 4500 foot, and KILl IGREW (Thomas), brother (lfthe former, was 
two troops of horfc. The Hi:c,hlanders under Dun- born in 1611 ; and in procc[s of time diltinguifbed 
dee amounted to little Inl,re t]J;\l1 h.:li that number. himfelf by his uncommon natural parts. He was 
Thefe he. ranged infrantly in order of h:u de. Maclean, page of honour to king Charles 1. and groom of the 
with his tribe, formed the right W;I\Z- The Macdo- bcd-chamber to Charles II. with whom he fuffered 
nalds of Sky, under their chieftains eldefr {Oll, formed many years exile; during which lie applied his leifure 
the left. The Camerons, the Macdonald's of Glengary, hours to the frudy of poetry, and to the compofition 
the followers of Clanronald, and a few Iri1h auxiliaries, of feveral plays. After the rc!l:oration he continued 
were in the centre. A trQop of horfe were placed be- in high favour with the king, and had frequently ac~ 
hind under Sir William Wallace. The officers fent cefs to him when he was denied to the firfr peers in the 
by James from Ireland were difrributed through all the realm; and being a man of great wit and livelincfs of 
line. His wbole army frood in fight of the enemy for parts, and having from his long intimacy with that 
feveral hours on the freep fide of a hill, which faced monarch, and being continually about his perfon du· 
the narrow plain where Mackey had formed his line. ring his troubles, acquired a freedom and familiarity 
Dundee wifhed for the approach of night; a feafon fui- with him, which even the pomp of majefry afterwards 
ted for either viaory or flight. could not check in him, he fometimes, by way of jeil:, 

At five of the clock in the afternoon, a kind of !light which King Charles was ever fond of, if genuine, even 
fkirmifb began between the right wing of the High- though himfelf was the objeCt at the fatire, would ad· 
landers and the left of the enemy. But neither army venture bold truths which fcarcely anyone befides 
wifbing to change their ground, the firing was difcon- would have dared, even to hint at. One il:ory in par
tinued for three hours. Dundee' in the mean time ticular is related of him, which if true is a il:rong 
flew from tribe to tribe, and animated them to aCtion. proof of the great lengths he would fometimes proceed 
At eight of the clock he gave the lignal for battle, and in his freedoms of this kind, which is as follows:
charged the enemy in perfon at the head of the horfe. When the king's unbounded paffion for women had gi
The Highlanders in deep columns rufbed fudd.enly ven his mifrrefs fuch an afctndant over him, that, like 
down the hill. They kept their {hot till they were the effeminate Perlian monarch, he was much fitter to 
within a pike's length of the enemy; and having fired have handled a difraff than to wield a fceptre, and for 
their mufkets, fell upon them fword in hand. Mac- the converfation of his concubines utterly negleCted 
kay's left wing could not for a moment fufrain the the mofr important affairs of frate, Mr Killigrew went 
£hock. They were driven by the Macleans with great to pay his majefry a vifit in ~is private apartments, 
!laughter from the field. The Macdonalds on the left habited like a pilgrim who was bent on a long journey. 
of the Highlanders were not equally fuccefsful. Colo- The king, furprifed at the oddity of his appearance, 
nel Hafrings' regiment of foot frood their ground. immediately afked him what was the meaning of it, 
They even forced the Macdonald's to retreat. Mac- and whither he was going? "To hell," bluntly re
lean, with a few of his tribe, and Sir Evan Cameron plied the wag. "Prithee (faid the king), what can 
at the head of his clan, fell fuddenly on the flank of your errand be to that place?" "To fetch back Oli~ 
this gallant regiment, and forced them to give way. vel' Cromwell (rejoined he), that he may take fame care 
The flaughter ended not with the battle. Two thou- of the affairs of England, for his fucceffor takes none at 
fand fell in the field and in the flight. The tents, bag- all."-Sevetal more (tories are related of him, which 
gage, artillery, and provifions of the enemy, and even are not barren of humour.-Killigrew died in 168z, 
king William's Dutch frandard, which was carried by and was buried in Wefrminfrer-abbey. 
Mackay'S regiment, fell into the hands of the High- KILLIGREW (Anne), " a Grace for beauty, and a 
landers. The viCtory was now complete. But the Mufe for wit," as Mr Wood fays, was the daughter 
Highland~rs lofr their gallant leader. Perceiving the of Dr Henry Killigrew, brother of the two foregoing, 
unexpeCted refifrance of Colonel Hafrings' regiment, and was born a little before the reItoration. She 
and the confufion of the Macdonald's, Dundee rode gave early indications of genius, and became eminent 
rapidly to the left wing. As he was raifing his arm, in the arts b0th of poetry and p.tinting. She drew 
and pointing to the Cameron's to advance, he received the duke of York and his duchefs to whom fhe was 
a ball in his fide. The wound proved mortal; and maid of hqnour, as well as feveral other portraits and 
with Dundee fell all the hopes of king James at that hifrory-pieces; and crowned all her other accomplifh
time. ments with unblemifbed virtue and exemplary piety. 
, KILLIGREW (William), eldefl: fan of Sir Robert Mr Dryden {eems quite lavi£h in her praife, though 
Killigrew knight, was born in 1605. He was gentle- Wood affures us he has faid no more of her than £he 
man-u!l1er of the privy-chamber to king Ch~rles r. was equal if not fuperior to. 'This amiable young wo
and on the refroration to Charles II. When the lat- man died of the fmall-pox in 1685; and the year after 
ter married the princefs Catharine of Portugal, he was her poems were publifhed in a thin 4to volume. 
-created vice-chamberlain; in which il:ation he conti- KILLILEAGH, a town of Ireland, in the county 
nued Z2 years, and died in 11"93' He was the author of Down and province of Ulfrer, 80 miles from Dub~ 
of four plays, which, though now thrown afide, were lin; otherwife written Killyleagh. It is the principal 
:much applauded by the poets of that time, particular- t9wn in the barony of Duffrin; and feated on an arm 
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Killough. of the lake of Strangford, from which It is fupplied the harbour on both fides affords good anchorage for Killybeg-& 
~ with a gr:eat variety of fiih. The family of the Ha- veffels of 150 tons. At the end of the quay the chan- II 

milton's created firft Lords Clanbois, and afterwards nel is 400 yards wide. The bay of Killough is form- Kilmar
Earls of Clanbraffil, had their feat and refIdence here ed by Rin-fad at the Long-point to the ealt, and St nock. 
in a came ftandil1g at the upper end of the great fireet; John's-point to the well, as the inner harbour is by a -v-
at the lower end of the Ilreet is a little fafe bay, where peninfula called Coney-iJle from the number of rabbits 
fhips lie Lheltered from all winds; in the town are fome thereon, and not Cane iJle as Sir William Petty has it. 
good houfes, a decent market houfe, a horfe barrack, An impetuous fea runs on all this .coafi in fiorms and 
and a Prefbyterian meeting-houfe. On an eminence a fpring tides. 
fmall difianc€ from the town is a handfome church KILL YBEGS, a borough and fair town in the 
built in the form of a crofs. This place fuffered much county of Done~al and province of Ulfier, 123 miles 
in the calamitCJus year 1641. It is now thriving, and from Dublin. Ii is fituated on the north fide of Do
the linen manufacture carried on in it, and fine thread negal bay; but is a place of no great trade, though 
made, for which it has a great demand. It retnrns it has a harbour fpacious enough to contain a large 
two members to parliament, patronage in the Black- fleet: it has a bold and ample openil1g to the fea on 
wood family; and holds three fairs. The celebrated the fouth, and is fecured within by the ihelter of higH 
naturalifi and eminent phyfician Sir Hans Sloan was lands furrounding it; fo that veffels may enter it at any 
born here 16th April 1660. and his father Alexander time of the tide, there being from 5 to 8 fathom wa
Sloan was at the head of that colony of Scots which ter. The herring fifhery is the mofi confiderable of 
King James 1. fettleel in the place. This town was in- any carried on here; but the town is likely to in
corporated by that king at the infiance of the firfi earl creafe in trade and confeqnence. It returns two 
of Clanbois. members to parliament, patronage in the Connyngham 

KILLOUGH (otherwife PORT ST ARNE), a port- family. It has two fairs. 
town of Ireland, fituated in the county of Down and KILMAINHAM, a town of Ireland, fituated about 
province of mfier, 76 miles from Dublin. It lies half a mile from Dublin •. It has a feffion-houfe and 
nonh of St John'S Point, and has a good quay, where handfome gao1; and here the quarter feffions are held 
fhips lie vl:ry fafe. The town is agreeably fituated; the for the county of Dublin, and knights of the fhire 
fea flowing all along the banks of the houfes, where elected for that county. This place. was fometimes 
fhips ride in full view of the inhabitants. There is the feat of government before Dublin Came was con
here a good chutch, and a horfe barrack. They have verted to thaI; purpofe ; and thoug;h now much decayed, 
good fifhing in the bay; but the principal trade of it gives title of baron to the family of Wen man. An 
the place confills in the exportation of barley, and the ancient priory was founded here, and' a houfe for 
importation of fuch commodities as are confumed in knights hofpitalers of St John of Jerufalem. 
the adjacent country. A manufacture of faIt is alia KILMALLOCK, a tOWR of Ireland, in the coun
carried on with great advantage; The fairs held here ty of Limerick and province of Munller, 16 miles 
are five. At a fmall dillance from the town is a char- from the city of Limerick, and 107 from Dublin.
Ur working.fchool for the n:ception of 20 children, This town makes a confpicuous figure in the military 
which was fet on foot by the late Mr Juftice Ward. hifiory of Ireland. In the 16th century it was a po
There is a remarkable well here called St Scordin's pulous place; and the remains of the wall, which en. 
well, and highly elleemed for the extraordinary light- tirely furrounded the town, and offeverallargehoufes, 
nefs of its water. It gufhes out of a iJ.igh rocky hank, are fiill to be feen. Edward VI. granted a charter to it 
clofe upon the fhore, and is obferved never to diminifh with many privileges, as did ~een Elizabeth another, 
its quantity in the driefi feafon. There is alfo a mineral dated 24th April 1514. In 1598, it was invefied. by the 
fpring near the fchool, the waters of which the inhabi- Irifh forces" when the earl of Ormond hafiened to its 
tants affirm to be both purgative and emetic. At a relief, and arrived in time to raife tne fiege: here was 
fmall dillance from the town near the fea is a rock in alfo fome contefi during the grand rebellion in 1641 
which there is an oblong hole, from whence at the and 1642. By an inquifition I I Aug. 22 Eliz. it 
ebbing and flowing of the tide a Ilrange noife is heard appears that there had been an abbey in Kilmallock 
fomewhat refembling the found of a huntfman's horn. called 1<IaciJrag·he; on which a fione houfe was erected. 
In an open field about a quarter of a mile from the In the cathedral church are the remains of a n: )11ument 
tJwn towards St John'S point there is a very curious ereCted over the Verdon family, one of whom repre.· 
cave, which has a winding paffage two feet and an half fented this town in parliament in 1613' Kilmallock 
llroad, with three doors in it befides the entrance; and returns two members to parliament; patton Silver' 
leading to a circular chamber three yards in diameter, Oliver, Efq. This place once gave title of vifcount to 
where tbere is a fine limpid well. The cave is about one of the Sarsfield family. 
27 yards long.. KILMARNOCK, a populous and flourifhing town' 

KILLOUGH-Harbo:lr is tolerably fafe and commodi- of Ayrfhire in Scotland, noted for its manufacture of . 
ous ; a fmall degree of caution, howey-er, is neceffary in carpets, milled hofiery, and Scotcn bonnets. It gave. 
failing into it; for a rock Ilands in the middle of the the title of earl to the noble family of Boyd, refiding.· 
entrance, covered at half flood, commonly called the in this neighbourhood. This title was forfeited by 
'water-rock. Either to the eall or weft of this rock is the late earl, who, by engaging in the. rebellion of 1745, 
a fecure paffage, the inlet lying fouth by eall and was deprived of his honours, and lofi: his life on the 
north by wefi. On the well fide of the rock open to fcaffoId. His fon, however, who ferved in the king's 
Coney-Wand is a firong quay, and a bafon for fhips, army, afterwardsfucceeded to the earldom of Errol, ~~ 
where they are defended from aU winds, within which. title rnu~h mor~ ancieJ;lt and honour.able~< 
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Kilmore KILMORE, a bifhop's fee in the county of Cav~n nifh rey, and French roy, come all, according to Po- )Gt:g •. 

U and province of UHler in Ireland. It was called m Il:el, from the Hebrew t!I~" roJch, "chief, head." ~ 
King. former ages Clunn, or Clunis, i. e. the" fequeIl:,er~d Kings were not known among11: the Ifraelites till 
~ place; and is fituated near Loch Ern. St ,Fedltmld the reign of Saul. Before him they were governed 

founded this bifhopric in the fixth c~ntury ; It was a~. at firll by elders as in Egypt; then by princ\JS of God's 
terwards removed to an obfcure village called Tn- appointment, as Mofes and Jo/hua; then by judgeS' 
lJUrna • where it continued until the year 1454, when till the time of Samuel; and L, a of all by kngs. See 
Andr~w Mac Brady bifhop of Triburna erected a JUDGES. 
churca on the fite of that founded by St Fedlimid, to MoIl: of the Grecian flates were governed at firft by . 
whofe memory it \'.";15 dedicated, and denominated kings, who were chofen by the people to decide diffe
i(i/more, or "the great church." At prefent there rcnccs a!).d execut<: a power which was limited by laws. 
are neither cathedral, chapter, nor canons, belonging They commanded armies, prefided over the worfhip of 
to this fee; . the fmall parifh church contiguous to the Gods, &c. This royalty was generally hereditary; , 
the epifcopal houfe ftrving for the purpofe of a cathe- but if the vices of the heir to the crown were odious· 
dral. to the people, or if the oracle had fo commanded, he 

KILN, a ft()ve, uled in the manufacture of various was cut off from the right of fucceffion; yet the kings 
articles. A fabric formed for admitting heat, in or· were fuppofed to hold their fovereignty by the ap
der to dry or burn materials placed in it to undergo pointment of Jupiter. The enfign of majefty was the 
fuch operations. fceptre, which was made of wood adorned with ftuds 

KILWORTH, a town of Ireland, fituated in the of gold, and ornamented at the top with fome figur.e; 
county of Cork and province of Munfier, 108 miles commonly that of an eagle, as being the bird of Jove. 
from Dublin. It is a thriving place, with a good Rome alfo was governed at firft by kings, who were 
church, at the foot.of a large ridge of mountains call. elected by the people, with the approbation of the 
ed Kilworth mountains, through which a good turnpike fenate and concurrence of the augurs. Their power', 
road is carried from Dublin to Cork: below the town extended to religion, the revenues, the army, and the 
runs the river Funcheon, which is well fiored with fal~ adminiaration of juaice. The monarchial form of 
mon and tront, and difcharges itfelf a mile fouth of government fubfii1:ed 244 years in Rome, under {even 

-this into the Blackwater. Near Kilworth is a good kihgs~ the laft of whom was Tarquinius Superbus. See 
glebe and vicarage houfe. At this place is Moor- ROME. 
:park, the fuperb feat of Lord Mountcafhel; and ad- Among the Greeks the king of Perfia had ancient
joining to his lordfhip's improvements frands the caale ly the appellation of the great king; the king of France 
()f Clough-Ieagh, boldly, fituated on the river Fun- had that of the mrjl ChrifJian king; and the king 
theon, which has ftood feveral fieges. Six fairs are of Spain has that of Catholic king. The king of the 
held here. Romans is a prince chofen by the emperor, as a coad ..... 

KIMBOLTON, a town of Huntingdonfhire, feated jutor in the government of the empire. 
in a bottom; and noted for the came of Kimbolton, The kings of England, by the Lateran council, un-' 
the feat of the duke of Manchefler. W. Long. o. IS. der Pope Julius II. had the title of ChrifJian¥Jimus colt..;· 
N. Lat. 52. 18. ferred on them; and that of defender of the faith was 

KIMCHI (David), a Jewifh rabhi, famous as a added by pope Leo X. though it had been- ufed by 
@ommentator on the Old Teaament, lived at the clofe them fome time before. The title of grace was firR 
of the 12th and beginning of the 13th centuries. He given to their kings about the time of Henry- IV. and 
was a Spaniard by birth, .fon of rabbi Jofeph Kimchi, that of maJd/y firft to Henry VIII.. before which time 
and brother of rabbi Mofes Kimchi, both men of the kings were called grace, highnefl; &c.-In all pub
eminent learning among the Jews: but he exceeded lic inftruments and lettus, the king f\;yIes himfelf nos, 
them both, being the bea Hebrew grammarian dIe "we;" though till the time of .ki.ng John ne. fpC?ke ir~ 
Jews ever had. He wrote a Grammar and Diction- the fingular number .. 
ary of that language; out of the former of which The definition of king abOve given; is according to 
Buxtorf made his 'I'hefaurus lingute Hebrete, and his the general acceptation of the term. It will not there
Lexicon lingudl Hebred! out of the latter. His writings fore ftrictly apply· to the fovereign, of Britain; and 
have been held in fuch eaimation among the J e\vs, ftill lefs of late to that of Fran.ce,> formerly one of the 
that no one can arrive at any reputation in letters and mof\; abfolute; now the moft degrarled. of princes, 
theolegy withoutftudying them. without power and withoutt confequence.· In Britain, 

KINCARDINESHIRE. See MEARNS. a. happy mean prevails •. The pqwer. of the king is 
KINDRED, in law, perfons related to one ano- indeed '{ubject to great limitations: but they are the 

ther, whereof the law reckons three degrees or lines, limitations· of wifdom,. and. the fources· of dignity; 
'Viz. the defcending, afcending, and collateral lin~ being fo far from diminifhing his honour, > that they 
See CONSANGUINITY and DESCENT. add a glory to.his·crown: For while othe.r ·kings are' 

On there being no kindred in the defcending line, abfolute, mona(chs . over innumerable ,multitudes of ' 
the inheritance pa/fes·in the collateral one. . {laves, the king of Britain has., the di(l;inguifhed glo-

KING, a monarch or potentate who rules hligly and ry of. governing a free;· people, tJle leaft, of ,whom·, 
fovereignly over a people.-Camden derives the word is pro~cted by the laws: he has, great prerogatives, 
from the Saxon cyning, which fignifies the fame; and .. and a boundlefs power. in' doing good; and is at the .. 
that from can" power," or ken " knowledge," where- fame time only refttained frome affing inconfiftently 
with every monarch is fuppofed to' be inveaed. The with his owh happinefs, and that of his people. 
I.atin rex, the Scythian reix, the Pu,nic reflb, the Spa~ To underftand the royal rig~ts and authority in· Bri:. 

. tain, 
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King. tain, "-e mult confider the king under fix diltinCl: views. 

"--v--' I. With regard to his title. 2. His royal f:'unily. 
3. His councils. 4. His duties. 5. His prerogative. 
6. His revenue. ~ 

I. His title. For this, fee HEREDITARr Right, and 
SUCCESSION. 

II. His Royal family. See RorAL Family. 
III. His councils. See COUNCIL. 
IV. His duties. By the conO:itution, there are 

certain duties incumbent on the king; in confidera
tion of which, his dignity and prerogative are eftabliih
ed by the laws of the land; it being a maxim in the 
law, that protection and [ubjection are reciprocal. And 
thefe reciprocal duties are what Sir William Black
ftone apprehends were meant by the convention in 
1688, when they declared that king James had broken 
the original contract between king and people. But 
however, as the terms of that original contract were 
in fome meafure difputed, being alleged to exift prin
cipally in theory, and to be only deducible by reafon 
and the rules of natural law, in which deduction dif
ferent underO:andings might very confiderably differ; 
it was, after the revolution, judged proFer to declare 
thefe duties exprefsly, and to ,reduce that contract to 
a plain certainty. So that, whatever doubts might 
be formerly raifed by weak and fcrupulous minds 
about the exiO:ence of fuch an original contract, they 
muft now entirely ceafe; efpecially with regard to 
every prince who hath reigned 'fince the year 1688. 

The principal duty of the king is,' To govern his 
people according to law. Nee regibus i'!ftnita aut liberd 
pottjias, was the conftitution of their German anceftors 
on the continent. And this is not only confonant 
to the prindples of nature, of liberty, of reafon, and 
of fociety; but has always been eO:eemed an exprefs 
part of the common law of England, even when pre
rogative was at thehigheft. "The king (faith Brac
ton, ~ho wrote under Henry III.) ought not to be 
fubject to man; but to God, an~ to the law: for the 
law maketh the king. Let the kmg therefore render 
to the law, what the law has invefted in him with 
regard to others; dominion, and power; for he is not 
truly king, where will and plea~ure rules, and not _the 
law." And again: "The kmg hath a fupenor, 
namely God; and alfo the law, by which he was m~de 
a king." Thus Bracton; and Fortefcue alfo, havmg 
fir!l: well diftinguiihed bet:"ee~ ?- monarchy abfolutely 
and defpotically regal, ~~lch IS lI~tl:oduced by conq,:eft 
and violence, and a polItical or CIVil monarchy, which 
arifes from mutual confent (of which laft fpecies he 
afferts the government of England to be), immediately 
lays it down as a principle, that" the kmg of England 
muft rule his people according to the decrees of the 
laws thereof; infomuch that he is bound by an oath 
at his coronation to the obfervance and keeping of his 
own laws." But to obviate all doubts and difficulties 
concerning this matter, it is exprefsly declared by fta
tute 12 and 13 W. III. c. 2.·" that the laws of Eng
land are the birthright of the people thereof; and all 
the kings and queens who {hall afcend the throne of 
this realm ought to admi~il1er the governm:nt of the 
fame according to the fald laws, and all. their officers 
and minifters ought to ferve. them refpectlvely accord
ing to the fame: and therefore .aU the other l~ws and 
ftatutes of this realm, for fecurmg the eftabhihed re-
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ligioiJ, and the righ,:s and liberties of the people there- King. 
of, and all other laws and !l:atutes of the fame now in ----v----J 

force, are by his majeO:y, by and with the advice and 
confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and com-
mons, and by authority of the fame, ratified and con-
firmed accordingly." 

And as to the terms of the original contract b~
tween king and people, thefe, it is apprehended, are 
now (cuched in the coronation-oath, which by the 
fiatute I W. & M. n. I. c. 6. is. to be adminiftered 
to every king and queen who fhall fucceed to the im
perial crown of thele realms, by one of the archbiihops 
or bifhops of the realm, in the preofence of all the 
people; who on their parts do reciprocally take the 
oath of allegiance to the crown. This coronation
oath is conceived in the followiio.g terms: 

" The arch bifhop or bf/hop }half Jay, Will you folemn
Iy promife and fwear to govern the people of this 
kingdom of Britain, and the dominions thereto be
longing, according to the !l:atutes in parliament ,a
greed, and the laws and cuftoms of the fame 1-
The king or quten }hall fay, I folemnly promife fo 
to do. 

" Archbf/hop or bf/hop. Will you to your power 
caufe law and jufiice, in mercy, to be executed in all 
your judgments I-King or queen. I will. 

" Archbf/hop or bf/hop. 'Vill you to the utmoR: of 
your power maintain the laws of God, the 'true profef
£Ion of the gofpe! and the Prote!l:ant reformed reli
gion eftablifhed by the law 1 And will you preferve 
unto the bifhops and clergy of this realm, and to the 
churches committed to their charge, all fuch rights 
and privileges as by law do or ihall appertain unto 
them, or any of them I-King or queen. All this I 
promife to do. 

" After this the king or queen, laying his or her hand 
upon the holy goJPel, }hall fay, The things which I have 
here before promifed, I will perform and keep: fo help 
me God. And then}hall kift the book." 

This is the form of the coronation-oath, as It IS now 
prefcribed by the laws; the principal articles of which 
appear to be at lea!l: as ancient as the Mirror of J ufti
ces, and even as the time of Bracton: but the word
ing of it was changed at the revolution, becaufe (as 
the ftatute alleges) the oath itfelf had been framed in 
doubtful words and expreffions, with relation to aI).
cient laws and conftitutions at this time u~known. 
However, in what form foever it be conceived, this is 
moft indifputably a fundamental and original exprefs 
contrad; though, doubtlefs, the duty of proteCl:ion 
-is impliedly as much incumbent on the fovereign be
fore coronation as after: in the fame manner as alle
giance to the king becomes the duty of the fubject im
mediately on the defcent of the crown, before he has 
taken the oath of allegiance, or whether he ever takes 
it at all. This reciprocal duty of the fubject will be 
confldered in its proper place. At prefent we are on
ly to obferve, that in the king's part of this original 
contract are expreffed all the duties which a monarch 
can owe to his people, viz. to govern according to 
law; to execute judgment in mercy; and to maintain 
the e!l:abliihed religion. And with refpect to the lat
ter of thefe three branches, we may farther remark, 
that by the act of union, 5 Ann. c. 8. two preceding 
ftatutes are recited and confirmed; the one of the -par-

liament 
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King. liament of Scotland, the other of the p;trliament. of 
~ England: which enact; the form~,r, that every kmg 

at his acceffion thall take anJ fllbfcrmc an oath, to pre
ferve the Proteftant religion, and prefbyterian church
government in Scotland; th~ latter, ~hat at his corona
tion he ihall take and fllbfcnbe a fimllar oath, to pre
ferve the fettlement of the church of England within 
England, Ireland, Wale.s, and Berwick, and the ter
ritories thereunto belongmg. 

V. His prerogative. See PREROGATIVE. 

VI. His revenue. See REVENUE. 

Having in the preceding articles chalked out all the 
principal outlines of this vaft title of the law, the iu
preme executive magifl:rate, or the king's majefty, con
fidered in his feveral capacities and points of view; it 
may not be improper to take a ihort comparative review 
of the power of the executive magiftrate, or preroga
tive of the crown, as it ftood in former days, and as it 
frands at prefent. And we cannot but obferve, that 
moil. of the laws for afcertaining, limiting, and re
frraining this prerogative, have been made within the 
compafs of little more than a century pail:; from the 
petition of right in 3 Car. 1. to the prefent time. So 
that the powers of the crown are now to all appearance 
greatly curtailed and diminiihed fince the reign of 
king James 1. particularly by the abolition of the i:.,r
chamber and high-commiffion courts in the reign of 
Charles 1. and by the difclaiming of martial law, and 
the power of levying taxes on the fubject, by the f-l.me 
prince: by the difufe of forefl: law~ for a century pafl: !

and by the many excellent provtfions enacted under 
Charles II.; efpecially the abolition of military te
nures, purveyance, and pre-emption; the habeas cor
pus act; and the act to prevent the difcontinuance of 
parliaments for above three years: and fince the revo
lution, by the {hong and emphatical words in which 
their liberties are afferted in the bill of rights, and act 
of fettlement; by the act for triennial, iince turned 
into feptennial elections; by the exclufion of certain 
officers from the houfe of commons; by rendering the 
feats of the judges permanent, and their falaries inde
pendent: and by refl:raining the king's pardon from 
obl1:nding parliamentary impeachments. Befides all 
this, if "we confider how the crown is impoverifhed and 
frripped of all its ancient revenues, fo that it greatly 
depen4s on the liberality of parliament for its necdra
ry fupport and maintenance, we may perhaps be led to 
think that the balance is inclined pretty frrongly to 
the popular fcale, and that the executive magiil:rate 
has neither independence nor power enough left, to 
form that check upon the lords and commons which 
the founders of the conftitution intended. 

But, on the other hand, it is to be confidered, that 
every prince, in the firft parliament after his acceffio~ 
has by long ufage a truly royal addition to his heredi
tary revenue fettled upon hini for his life; and has ne
'Ver any occafion to apply to parliament for fupplies, 
but upon fome public neceffity of the whole realm. 
This reftores to him that cOLftitutional independence, 
which at his firft acceffion feems, it muft be owned, to 
be wanting. And then with regard to power, we 
may find perhaps that the hands of government are 
at leaft fufficiently Hrengthened; and that a Briliih 
'monarch is now in no danger of boing overborne by 
eith~r the nobility or th~ people. The infl:ruments of 
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power are not perhaps fo open and avowed as'they for
merly were, and therefore are the lefs liable to jealous 
and invidious refleaion~; but they are not the weaker 
upon that account. In ihort, ~he national debt and 
taxes (befides the inconveniences before mentioned), 
have alfo in their natural confequences thrown fuch a. 
weight of power into the executive fcale of govern
ment, as we cannot think was intended by their pa
triotic anceftors; who glorioufly firuggled for the abo. 

Jition of the then formidable parts of the prerogative, 
and by an unaccountable Wij.nt of forefight ellabliihed 
this fyftem in their fread. The entire collection and 
management of fo vafl: a revenue, being placed in the 
hands of the crown, have given rife to fuch a n!lmber 
of new officers, created by and removeable at the royal 
pleafure, that they have extended the influence of go
vernment to every corner of the nation. Witnefs the 
commiffioners, and the multitude of dependents on the 
cuftoms, in every port of the kingdom; the commif
fioners of excife, and their numerous fubalterns, in 
every inland diftrict; the poft mafters and their fer
vants, planted in every town, and upon every public 
road; the commiffioners of the fiamps, and their dif
tributors, which are fully as" fcattered and fully as nume
rous; the officers of the falt dut)", which, though a 
fpecies of excife, and conducted in the fame manner, "are 
yet made a diH:inct corps from the ordinary managers 
of that revenue; the furveyors ofhoufes and windows; 
the receivers of the land-tax; the managers of lotte
ries; and the commiffioners of hackney-coaches; all 
which are either mediately or immediately appointed 
by the crown, and removeable at pleafure without any 
r.::afon affigned: thefe, it requires but little penetra
tion to fee, mull: give that power, on which they de
pend for fubfifience, an influence mofl: amazingly ex
ten live. To this may be added the frequent oppor
tunities of conferring particular obligations, by prefe
rence in loans, fubfcriptions, tickets, remittances, and 
other money-tranfactions, which will greatly increafe 
this influence; and that over thofe perfons whofe at
tachment, on account of their wealth, is frequently 
the mofl: defirable: All this is the natural, though 
perhaps the unforefeen, confequence of erecting their 
funds of credit, and, to fupport them, eftabliihing 
perpetual taxes: the whole' of which is entirely new 
fince the reftoration in 1660; and by far the greatefl: 
part fince the revolution, in 1688. And the fame may 
be fa"·d with regard to th~ officers in their numerous 
army, and, the places which the army has created. Al:1 
which put together give the executive power fo perfua
five an energy with refpect to the perfons themfelves, 
and fo prevailing an intereft with their friends and 
families, as will amply make amends for the lofs of 
external prerogative. 
". But though this profufion of officers fhould have no. 
effect on individuals, there is fiill another newly ac
quired branch of power; and that is, not the influ
ence only, but the force of a difciplined army: paid 
indeed ultimately by the people, hut immediately by 
the crown; raifed by the crown, officered by the 
crown, commanded by the crown. They are kept on 
foot, it is true, only from year to year~ and that by the 
power of parliament: but during that year, they mull 
by the nature of the conftitution, if raifed at all, be at 
the abfolute difpofal of ~he crown. And there" need 
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'King. but few· words to, demonfl:rate how g.reat' a truft IS 

------ thereby repofed in the prince by his people: A truft 
that is more than equivalent to a thoufand little trou
plefome prerogatives. 

Add to all this, that befides the civi11ift, the im
lIlenfe revenue of almoft feven millions fterling, which 
is al'lllually paid to the creditors of the public, or car
ried .to the finking fund, is firft depofited in the royal 
exchequer • .and thence iifued out to the refpective of-

, fices of payment. This revenue the people can never 
'refufe to raife, becaufe it is made perpetual by act of 

parliament; whieh alfo, when well confidercd, will 
.appear to be a truft of great delicacy and high impor
tance. 

Upon the whole, therefore, it feems clear, that what
ever may have become of the nominal, the real power 
of the crown has not been too far weakened by any 

,tranfa.aions in the laft century. Much is indeed given 
-up; but much is alfo acquired. The frern commands 
of prerogative have yielded to the milder voice of in-
fluence: the flavifh and exploded doctrine of non re
fiftance has given way to a military eftablifhment by 
law; and to the difuit:: of parliaments has fucceeded a 
parliamentary truft of an immenfe perpetual revenue. 
When, indeed, by the free operation of the finking 

,fund, the national debts fhall be leifened; when the 
pofture of foreign affairs, and the univerfal introduc
tion of a well plann~d and national militia; will fuffer 
the formidable army to be thinned and regulated; and 
when (in confequence of all) the taxes fhall be gradu
ally reduced; this adventitious power of the crown 
will flowly and imperceptibly diminifh, as it flowlyand 
imperceptibly rofe. But till that fhall happen, it will 
be the efpecial duty, of good fubjects and good Eng
lifhmen, to reverence the crown, and yet guard a
gainft corrupt and fervile influences from thofe who are 
intrufted with its authority; to be loyal, yet free; 
obedient, and yet independent; and above every thing, 
to hope that they may long, very long, continue to be 
governed by a fovereign, who, in all thofe public acts 
that have perfonally proceeded from himfelt~ hath ma
nifefted the higheft veneration for the free confl:itution 
of Britain; hath already in more than one inftance 
remarkably ftrengthened its outworks; and will there
fore never harbour a thought, or adopt a perfuafion, 
jn any the remotelt degree detrim~ntal to public li
berty. 

KiNG at Arms, or of Arms, is an officer of great an
,tiquity, and anciently of great authority, whofe bliu
nefs is to direct the heralds, prefide at their chapters, 
and have the jurifdiction of armoury. 

In England there are t11ree kings of arms, viz. gar
ter, clarencieu;.:, and non"oy. 

Garter, prillcipal j{[NG at Arms, was inllituted by 
Henry V. His bufinefs is to attend the knights of 
the garter at their alfemblies, to marthal the folemnities 
at the funerals of the bigheft nobility, and to carry the 
garter to kings and priaces beyond the fea; on which 
occafion he u[ed to be joined in commiffion with fome 
principal peer of the kingdom. ~ee GARTER. 

C!aren.cieIJx KiNG at Arms, is fo caned from the 
duke of Clarence, to whom he firfl: belonged. His 
office is to marfhal and difpofe the funerals of all the 
inferior nobility, as baronets, knights, efuuires, and 
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gentlemen, on the fouth fide of the Trent. See CU-King, 
RENCIEUX. ~ 

Norroy KiNG at Arms, is to do the fame on the north 
fide of the river Trent. 

Thefe two lafl: are alfo called pro'lJinciai heralds, in 
regard they divide the kingdom between them into 
provinces. By charter, they have power to vifit noble
mens families, to fet down their pedigrees, diR:inguifh 
their arms, appoint perfons their arms, and with gar
ter to direct the other heralds. 

Anciently the kings at arms were created and fo
lemnly crowned by the kings of England themfelves; 
but of later days, tl}e earl marfhal has a fpecial com
million at every creation to perf onate the king. 

Lyon KiNG at Arms, for Scotland, is the fecond king 
at arms for Great Britain; he is invefted and crowned 
with great folemnity. To him belongs the publifhing 
the king's proclamatiom, marfhalling funerals, reverfing 
arms, &c. See LYON. 

KING (Dr John), a learned Engliih biiliop in the 
17th century, bred at Wefl:minH:er-fchool, and after
ward at Chrift-church Oxford. He was appointed 
chaplain to queen Elizabeth. In 1605 he was made 
dean of Chrilt-church, and was for feveral years vice
chancellor of Oxford. In 101 I he was advanced to 
the bifhopric of London. Befides his LeClures upon 
Jonah, delivered at York, he publifhed feveral fermons. 
King James I. ufed to ftyle him th~ king of preathers; 
and lord chief juftice Coke often declared, that he was 
the btjlJPeaker in the Jlar-chamber in his time. He was {o 
conftant in preaching after he was a bifhop, that, un
lefs he was hindered by want of health, he omitted 
no Sunday whereon he did not vifit fome pulpit in 
London or near it. Soon after his death, the Papifts 
reported, that he died ~ member of their church. 
But the falfity of this fiory was fufficiently expofed by 
his fon Mr Henry King, in a fel"mon at 8t Paul's 
crofs foon after; by bifhop Godwin in the Appendix to 
his. Commentarius de prteJuliZ,us Ang!it1i, printed in 1622: 

and by Mr John Gee, in his book, intitled. The foot 
out of the jmm. 

K.ING (Dr Henry), billiop of Chichefter, eldefl: fon 
of the former, was born in 159 I, and educated at 
Oxford. He became an eminent preacher, and chap
lain to king James 1. and Clurles J. In 1638 he was 
made dean of Rochefter; and in 1641 was advanced 
to the fee of Chichefter. Upon the breaking out of 
the civil wars, and the diifolution of epifcopacy, he 
was treated with great feverity by the friends to the 
parliament; but recovered his bifhopric at the refl:ora
tion. This worthy prelate', who had a mon: amiable 
character, died in 1669; :!lnd was interred at his ca
thedral of Chichefl:er, where a monum;;nt was erected 
to hi5 memory. He publiibed, I. The pfalms of Da
vid turned into metre. 2. Poems, elegies, parodoxes, 
and fonnets. 3. Several fermol1s, and other works. 

KING (Dr ",Villiam), a facetious Englifh writer in 
the beginning of the 18th century, W,lS well defcend
ed .. being allied to the noble families of Clarendon and 
Rochell:er. He was elected a fl:udent of Chrifl:-church 
from \Veftminfier-fchool in 168 I, aged 18. He af
terward entered upon the law lin-e, and took the. de
gree of doCtor of civil law. He Coon acquired a con
{id.~rable reputation as a ci \'ilian, .and WOlS in ,great p~ac-

,tlce. 
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Kin,. tice. He attended the earl of Pembroke, lord lieute- which are now in the .hands of his relations. I-Lwr- King. 
~ nant of Ireland, into that kingdom, where he was ap- ever, it was foon attacked by Mr Charles Lefty. In "---v-

pointed judge advocate, fole commiffioner of the prizes, 1693 our author finding the great number of Prote-
keeper of the recordi, vicar-general to the lord pd- nant diffenters, in his diocefe of Derry, increafed by 
mate of Ireland; was countenanced by perfons of the a vall: addition of colonies from Scotland, in order to 
highell: rank, and might have made a fortune. But fo per[uade them to conformity to the ell:ablifhed church, 
far was he from heaping up riches, that he returned to publifhed A difcourfe concerning the inventions 0/ men in. 
England with no other treafure than a few merry the worJhip if God. Mr Jofeph Boyfe, a diffenting 
poems and humorous e/lays, and retired to his ll:udents minill:er, wrote an anfwer. The hifhop anfwered Mr 
place at Chriit-church. He died on Chrifl:mas-day in Boyfe. The latter replied. The bithop rejoined. In 
17 I 2, and was interred in the Cloifiers of Well:min- 1702 he publifhed at Dublin, in 4to. his celebrated. 
fier-abbey. His writillgs are pretty numerous. The treatife De ori,gine mali. Mr Edmund Law, M. A. 
principal are, I. A!limad~.etjiol/s 011 u pretended account 0/ fellow of Chrifi's-college in Cambridge, afterward. 
Denmark, wrote by Mr Molefworth, afterwards 1crd publifhed a complete trani1ation of this, with very va
Molefworth. The writing ~f thefe procured Dr King luable notes, in fto. In the fecond edition he has in~ 
the place of fecrctary to prmcefs Anne of Denmark. ferted, by way of notes, a large colleCl:ion of the au-
2. Dialogues of the dead. 3. The art of love, in thor's papers on the fame fubjeCl:, which he had re-
imitation of Ov:d De ade amandi. f. A volume of ceived from his relations after the publication of the 
poems. 5. Ufeful tranfaCl:ions. 6. An hifiorical ac- former edition. Our author in this excellent treatife 
count of the heathen gods and heroes. 7. Several has many curious obfcrvations. He afferts and proves 
tranflations.-As to the charaCl:er of Dr King, he na- that there is more moral good in the earth than moral 
turally hated bufinefs, efpecially that of an advocate; evil. A fermon by our author, preached at Dublin 
but made an excellent judge when appointed one of in 1709, was publifhed under the title of Divine 
the court of delegates. His chief pleafure confified preddlillation and foreknowledge corif!flent with the freedom 
in trifles; and he was never happier than when he 0/ man's will. This was attacked by Anthony Col-
thought he was hid frem the world. Yet he loved lins, Efq; in a pamphlet intitled, "A 'Vindication of 
company, provided they were fuch as tallied with his the divine attributes; in fome remarks on the archbi-
humour. He would fay a great m6l.ny ill-natured, {hop of Dublin's fermon intitled, Divine preddlination. 
things, but never do one. He was made up of ten- &c." He publiihed likewife, A difcourJe coffi;eP1lin% 
dernefs and pity, and tears would fall from him on the the confecration if churches; jhowing what is meant by 
fmaBell: occafion. His education had been il:riCl:, and dedicating them, with the grounds of that '!ffice. He died 
he was naturally of a religious difpoiition. in 1720. 

KING (Dr William), archbi{hop of Dublin in the KING (Dr William), late principal of St Mary'S 
t 8th century, was defcended from an ancient family in haU, Oxford, fon of the reverend Peregrine King. 'was 
the north of Scotland, but born in the county of An- born at Stepney in Mjddlefex, in the year 1685. He 
trim in the north of Ireland. In 167f he went into was made doCl:or oflaws in 1715, was fecretary to the 
priefis orders. In 1679 he was promoted by his pa- duke of Ormond, and earl of Arran, as chancellors of 
tron, Dr Parker, archbifhop of Dublin, to the chan- the univerfity ; and was made principal of St Mary's 
cellorfhip ofSt Patrick. In 1687 Peter Manby, dean hall on the death of Dr Hudron in 1719', When he 
of Londonderry, having publilhed at London, in 4to, fl:ood candidate for member of parliament for the uni. 
a pamphlet intitled Co'!fiderations which obliged Peter verfity, he refigned his office of fecretary, but enjoyed 
Manby dean 0/ Londonderry to embrace the Catholic reo his other preferment, and it was all he did enjoy to 
ligion, our author immediately wrote an anfwer. Mr the time of his death. Dr Clark, who oppofed him, 
Manby. encouraged by the court, and affill:ed by the carried the eleCl:ion; and after this difappointment, he 
moll: learned champions of the church of Rome, pub- in the year 1727 went over to Ireland, where he is 
lifheda reply under this title, A reformed catechifm, in faid to have written an epic poem, called The 70t!Jl, 
two ,dialogues concerning the Englifo reformation, &c. in which was a political fatire, printed and given "away 
np1y to Mr King's anfwer, &c. Our author foon re- to his friends, but never fold. On the dedication of 
joined 'In A 'Vindication 0/ the atifwer. Mr Manby drop- Dr Radcliff's library in 1749, he fpoke a Latin ora
ped the controverfy; but difperfed a loofe fheet of tion in the theatre at Oxford, which was received with 
paper, artfully written, with this title, A letter to a the highell: acclamations; but it was otherwife when 
friend, flowing th~ vanity of this opinion, that every printed, he being attacked in feveral pamphlets on ac
ma~' s fenfe and reaJon are to guide him in matters 0/ faith. count of it. Again, at the memorable contefl:ed elec
'ThiS Dr King refuted in A 'Vindication of the Chri- tion in Oxfordlbire 1755, his attachment to the old 

jlian religi(;n and riformationJ agair!fl the attempts 0/ a intereft drew on him the refentment of the new, and 
tetter, &c. In 1689 he was twice confined in the he was libelled in newfpapersand pamphlets, againlt 
tower by order of king James II. and the fame year which he defended himielf in an Apology, and warmly 
com,menced doCl:or of divinity. In 1690, upon king retaliated on his adverfaries. He wrote feveral other 
james's retreat to France after the battle at the Boyne, things, and died in 1762. He was a polite fcholar, 
he ,:,:as advanced to .the fee of nerry. In 1692 he an excellent orator, an elegant and eary writer; and 
pub Ifhed at London In fto, The j/ate of the Protdlants efieemed by the ilIft men 'of his time for hi'S learning 
if Irel~lId Ullde~ the late king James's government, &c~ and wit. . . 
«A hlfl:?ry (Jays blfhop Bu~net), as truly as it is I{jNG (Peter), lord high chancellor of Great Bri
finely wntten." He h~d by him at his death attefted tainy was defcended of a good family of that name in 

·vouchers of every partIcular faCl: alleged in this book, ,.;fi,omerfetiliire, ap.d fun to an eminent ,grocer and falter 
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i'ii the city of Exeter in Devon!b.ire. He was born at is a relati{)n of the m~morable acts of 16 kings of JLl- KiA!" 
Exeter in 1669, and bred up for fame years to. his fa- dah, and 12 of Ifrael, and the end of both kiI1~doms, Kingdonl$. 
ther's bufinefs; but his inclination to learning was fa by the can:ying,ofthe 10 tribes captive into AHyria by '-v---" 

{'crong~ that he bid ont all the money he 'could fpare SalmanaiEu", and the other two into Babylon by Nebu-
in books, and devoted every moment of his leifure chadnezzar. ' 
hours to ftudy : fo that he became an excellent fcholar It is probable that thefe boob were compofed by Ez
before the world fufpected any fuch thing; and gave ra, who extracted them out of the public records, which 
the public a proof of his lkill in church hiftory, were kept of what paffed in that nation. 
in his Inquiry into the cor;jlitution,diJcipline, unity, and KING's.Cr;uizty, a county of the province of Lein. 
worjhip oj the primiti'Ve churcb, that jlourifhed with- fter in Ireland, taking its name from king Philip of 
in the jitjl 300 years after Chrijl, London, 1691" in Spain, hufuand to queen Mary. It is bounded on the 
8vo. This was written with a view to promote the north by Weft Meath; on the fouth by Tipperary and. 
fcheme of a comprehenfion of the diffenters. He af. ~een's-county, from which it is divided by the Bar~ 
terwards publifhed the fecond part of the Inquiry into row; and part of Tapperary and Galway on the weft, 
the cor;jlitution, &c.; and having defired, in his pre- from which it ,is feparated by the Shannon. It is a 
face, to be !hown, either publicly or privately, any mi- fine fruitful country, containing 257,51oIrifh planta:' 
frakes he might have made, that requeft was firfr com- tion acres, 56 parilhes, 11 baronies, and two boroughs, 
plied with by Mr Edmund Elys; between whom and and returns fix members to parliament. It is about 
our author there paffed feveralletters upon the fubject, 47 miles long arul 17 broad, and the chief town is 
in 169,2, which were publifhed by Mr Elys in 1694, Phillipftown. 
8vo, under the title of Letters onfe'UEra! fubjeCls. BU,t KlNG's E'Vil, or Scrophula. See MEDICINE-Index. 
the moft formal and elaborate anfwer to the Inquiryap- KING-TE-TCHING, a famous village belonging to 
peared afterwards, in a work intitled, Original draught oj the diftrict of Jao-tcheou-fou, a city of China in the 
the primitive church. province of K.iang-fi. This village, in which are coL. 

His acquaintance with Mr Locke, to whom he was lected the beft workmen in porcelain, is as populous as 
related, and who left him half his library at his death, the largeft cities of China. It is reckoned to contain 
was of great advantage to him: by his advice, after a million o{ inhabitants, who I,fonfume every day more 
he had ftudied fame time in Holland, he applied him- than ten thoufand loads of rice: It extends a league 
felf to the jludy of the law; in which profeffion his and a half along the banks of a beautiful river, and is 
learning and diligence made him foon taken notice of. not a collection of firaggling houfes intermixed with 
In the two laft parliaments during the reign of King fpots of ground; on the contrary, the people com~ 
William, and in five parliaments during the reign of plain that the buildings are too crowded, and that the 
9l;een Anne, he ferved as burgefs for Beer-Alfron in long ftreets which they form are too narrGw: thole 
Devonfhire. In 1702, he publifhed at London, in who pais through them imagine themfelves tranfport-
8vo, without his name, his HiJlory oj the apqflle'.r creed, ed into the ,midft of a fair, where nothing is heard a
with critical obfervations on its feveral articles; which round but the noife of porters cailing out to make way. 
is highly efreemed. In 1708, he was chofen recorder Provifions are dear here, becaufe every thing confumcd 
of the city of London; and in 17 10, was one of the is brought from remote places; even wood; fa nece[
members of the houfe of commons at the trial of Dr fary for their furnaces, is actually tranfported from the 
Sacheverell.. In 1714, he was appointed lord chief diftance of an hundred leagues. This villag~, not
jufrice of the common-pleas; and the April fol10w- withfianding the high price ofprovifions, is an afylum 
ing, was made one of the privy-council. In 17 15, he for a great number of poor families, who could not 
was created a peer, by the title of Lord King, baron fubfift any where elfe. Children and invalids find e~
oj Ockham in Surry, and appointed lord high chancellor ployment tere, and even the blind gain a livelihood by 
of Great Britain; in which pofr he continued till 1733, pounding colours. The river in this place forms a 
when he refigned; and in 1734 died at Ockham in kind of harbour about a league in circumference: two-
Surry. or three rows of barks placed in a line fometimes bor~ 

KING's-Bench. See BENCH (Kings). der the whole extent of this vaft bafon. 
KlNG-Bird. See PARADISEA. KINGDOM, the territories or extent of countryfuh-
K'NG's~Fifoer. ' See ALCEDo. ,ject to a king. 
Bool:,r' oj KINGS, two canonical books of the Old KINGDOMS, in natural hlftory. Moft naturalifts and 

Teftament, fo called, becaufe they contain the hiftory chemifts divide all natural bodies il,to three great claffes, 
of the kings of Ifrael and Judah from the beginning which they call kingdoms. Thefe are the milleral, the 
vf the reign of Solomon down to the Babylonifh cap- 'Vegetable, and the animal kingdoms. 
tivity, for the {pace of near 600 years. The fira book This great and firft divi1ion is founded on this con
of kings contains the latter part of the life of David, fideration, that any plant or vegetable which is produ
and his death; the flouri!hing ~ate of the Ifraelites ted, which grows, which is organifed, which contains 
nnder Solomon, his building and dedicating the temple a feed, and which produces its like, feems to be a being 
of Jerufalem, his !hameful defection from the true re- very diftinCl: and different from a ftone or a metal, in 
ligion, and the fudden decay Qf the Jewifh natiou af- which we at moft obferve only a regular arrangement 
ter his death, when it was divided into two kingdoms: of parts, but not a true organization, and which con
the reft of the book is taken up in relating the acts of tains no feed by which it is capable of reproduction; 
four kings of Judah and eight of Ifrael. The fe-, and another foundation of this divifioll is, that an 
oond book, whi.ch is a tonri}luation of the fame hHh)ry ; animal differs· no lefs from a fingle plant, by fenfation, 
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King,loms by the nie of its (entes, and by the power of voluntary 
'--v--' motion which it poifeaes, while thefe qualities do not 

belong to auX thing .which is mere~y.ve~etable. • 
But notwlthlhndmg thefe fo ddhnC1we marks, pIll. 

lofophers pretend, that this divifion of natural bodies 
into clail"e5 is only ideal. They affirm, that, by ob
fervinfl" nature attentively, we may perceive, that all 
her p'~duaions are conneCl:ed together by an uninter
rupted chain; anl that by furveying the fevcral beings, 
we muft be convinced, that anyone being differs very 
little from {orne other two betwel:!l which it teems to 
be placed; fo tlnt we may defccnd from the moft per
feCt anim,ll to the rudefl: mineral by infenfible degrees, 
~nd withollt findinganr interv;tl from which a Jivifion 
might be Dude. The opinion, of natnralifh are there
fore divided upon this fubjeCl: ; and each opinion fel:iil'i 
to be founded upon obfervations, analogies, and reaton. 
-ings, more or lefs conclufiye. 

If we avoid invefl:igating extremes, however, the 
diftintl:ive marks mull:: be acknowl~dged {ufficient1:
obvious to jufl:ify the triple diyifion abovementioned, 
'and to diiCrimin;:te the individuals of each. 

For a general view of the operations or conduct of 
nature in thofe her three kingdoms, fee the article 
NATURE.. For a particular confideration of them-( in 
the animal kingdom), fee ZOOLOGY, ANIMAL, BRUTE, 
BIRD, ORNITHOLOGY, fNSECT, ENTOMOLOGY, ICH
THYOLOGY, FISH, COMPARA'TIVR Anatomy, and the dif
ferent animals under their reipeCtive names ;-(i11 the 
Tegetable kingdom), BOTANY, PLANT, AGRICUL
TURE, VEGETATION, DEFOLIATION, FRONDESCENTIA, 
GEMMATIO, FRUIT, LEAF, GEl!.MINATION, &c. and 
the different plants under their refpeCl:ive names ;-(in 
the mineral kingdom), MINERALOGY, METALLURGY, 
and the ditferent fl:ones and metals under their refpec
tive names. 

In what remains of this article we !hall confider na· 
tural bodies only in a chemical view; that is to fay, 
relatively to the feveral principles which we obtain in 
the analyfis of thofe bodies. In the decompofition of 
all beings truly living, organifed, and containing with
in themfe1ves a feed by which they may be reproduced, 
fuch as vegetables and animals, we always obtain an 
inflammable, fat, or oily fubftance; and on the con
trary, we do not find the fmallefl: trace of this principle 
in any fubftance purely mineral, not even in fulphur, 
which is the moft inflamm~ble of all thefe fubftances. 
On the other fide, if we carefully examine and com
pare with each other the analogous principles obtain
ed from the three kingdoms; fuch as the faline fub
fiances obtained in the analyfis of animals, vegetables, 
and minerals; we !hall eafily perceive, that all the fa
line matter which comes from the vegetable or animal 
kingdoms is altered by oil, while all the faline matter 
which comes from the mineral kingdom is entirely free 
from oil. 

We ought to obferve here, that becaufe any matter 
is f€lund in one or more individuals of any kingdom, 
w.e mufr not ther~fo~e. conclude, that it belongs to the 
kmgdom of fuch mdividuals; for we may be convinced, 
from a ilight obfervation of nature, that by a thoufand 
combinations, and parti.cular circumftances, fubftances 
~fquite different claifes or kingdoms are daily found 
m~xe.d and cor:founded together. Thus, for example, 
wlthm the e;>rtn, and even at great depths, that is, in 
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the region appropriated to minerals, fometimes rub· Kingdoms :' 
frances are found evidently o'ly, fuch as all bitumens: ---
but we at the fame time can prove, and all the obfer-
vatioDs of natural hillory prove, that thefe oily fub· 
frances are only accidentally within the earth, and that 
they proceed from the vegetable or animal bodies which 
have been buried in the earth by fame of thofe great 
revolutions which have happened from time to time 
upon the furface of our globe. Alfo in decompofing 
feveral vegetables and animals, faIts are obtained; fuch 
as common {alt, Glauber's faIt, and others, which con· 
t~lin nothing oily, and which are confequently matters 
evidently mineral. But, on the other fide, we are cer-
tain that thefe mineral faIts are extraneous to the ani-
mals and vegetables in which they are found; that 
they are only introduced into thefe living bodies, be-
C<LUf~ they happen to be mixed with the matters which 
have been applied to them as aliments, and that they 
ought not to be numbered amongft their principles. 
The proof of this is, that not only the qu;-tntity of 
the1e mineral faIts is not uniform in animals and vege-
tables; but alfo, that not a particle of fuch faIts is con-
tained in fome plants and -animals equally frrong and 
healthy, and of the fame fpecies as thofe in which thefe 
faIts have generally been obferved. 

In the fecond place, we obferve, that oils do only 
exifl: in the proximate principles of vegetables and ani
mals; that is, in thofe of their principles which enter 
immediately into their compofition, when thofe prin
ciples have not been altered by further decompofitions. 
and confequently when they frill preferve their animal 
or vegetable charaCter; for by a natural putrefaction 
continued during a long time, or by chemi(.~al opera
tions, not only the materials of which animal and ve
getable bodies are formed may be deprived entirely of 
oil, but alfo this oil may itfelf be entirely deihoyed or 
decompofed. Thefe fubflallces in that fiate contain 
nothing by which they can be diftingui!hed from mi
nerals. The earths, for example, of vegetables and 
animals, when they are deprived, by a fufficient calci
nation of all inflammable matter, have been thought 
to become entirely fimilar to the calcareous and argil
laceous earths found within the globe, and which may 
be confidered as mineral fubfrances, although probably 
they have been formerly a part of animal and vegetable 
bodies. See BONES. 

Hence we conclude, that, when we confider natural 
bodies in a ~hemical 'View, we ought to divi.de them 
into two great clalles. The firfr cla{s is of fubftances . 
inanimate, unorganized, and the principles -of which 
have a degree of fimplicity which is eil"ential to them: 
thefe are minerals. The other clafs contains all thofe 
bodies which not only have been diftinctly organife~ 
but which alfo coritain an oily matter, which is no 
where to be found in fubfl:ances which have not made 
part of animate bodies, and which, by -combining with 
all the other principles of thefe animate bodies, dUlin
guifhes thefe principles from thofe of minerals by a 
lefs degree of Limplicity. This fecGnd clafs contains 
vegetables and animals. We ought alfo to reTl1ark, 
that the oil contaIned in vegetable and animal fub
fiances, renders them fufceptible of fermentation pro
'petly fo called, which cannot by any means tale place 
in any mineral. 

We £hall now proceed to exatnine, if, by comparing 
.3 N 2 the:-
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Ki:l;Jcrts the principles obtained in the decompoiition of vege-

_iI ta bles with thofe obtained in the decompofition of ani-
Kingsf~rry. mais, we can find fame effential character by which 
--v-- thefe two kingdoms may be chemically difringuifhed, 

in the fame manner as we have feen that both of them 
may be difringuifhed from minerals. From experiments 
we indeed learn, that the principles of vegetables differ 
evidently enough from thofe of animals; that in ge
neral the faline principles of the former are acid, and 
are transformable in great meafure into fixed alkali by 
incineration, while the prin::iples of the latter are vola
tile alkalis, or eafily changeable into thefe; that vege
tables are much farther removed from putrefaction 
than animals; Iamy, that oils truly animal have a cha
racter different from vegetable oils, ;:tnd are in general 
more attennuated, or at Jeafr more difpofed to be atte· 
nuated and volatilifed. But we mufr at the fame time 
confefs, that thefe differences are not clear and ded
five, like thofe betwixt thefe two kingdoms and the 
mineral kingdom: for we do not find any elfential prin. 
e: pIe, either in animals or in vegetables, which is not 
alfo to be found in the other. In fame plants, chiefly 
the cruciform, as much volatile alkali, as little fixed al
kali, and as much difpofitiori to putrify, are found as 
in animal-matters: and thence we conclude, that if 
thefe two great claffes of natural bodies differ chemi
cally from each other, this difference proceeds only 
from the quantities or proportions of their feveral prin
ciples and properties, and not from any'thing difrinct 
and peculiar; nor is it fimilar to the manner in which 
both vegetable and animal fubftances differ from mine
rals, namely, by containing an oil, and poffeffing a fer
mentable quality. Befides the degrees of the chemi
cal differences betwixt thefe three great claffes of na
tural bodies aTe found to be the fame, in whatever mall
ner we confider them or compare them together. See 
CHEMISTRY, pCfilim. 

KINGHORN, a parliament town in the county of 
Fife in Scotland, on the Frith of Forth, direCtly oppo
fite to Leith. Here is a manufaCture of thread·frock
ings knit by the women; the men, being chiefly ma
riners, are employed in coafring fhipl!, in the fifh
ery, or the paffage boats from hence to Leith, from 
which the town of Kinghorn derives confiderable ad
vantage. This place gives a fec-ond title to the earl of 
Strathmore. 

KINGSBRIDGE, a town of Devonfhire, 217 miles 
from London. It is a pretty place, with a harbour for 
boats~ a; free fchool, a market, and a fair. This is a 

" chapel of eafe to Chefron~ and has a bridge over the 
Sfilcomb to Dodbrook. 
- KINGSCLERE, a pleafant town of Mampfhire in 

:England, fituated. <:In the Oxford road from Baling
froke. It is 56 mIles from London, and was once tIie 
feat of the Saxon kings. It has a market and two fairs. 

KINGSFERRY, in Kent, England, the commoft 
way from the main land into the ifie of Shepey ; where 
a cable of about 140 fathom in length, fafrened at ea£h 
end acrofs the water, ferves to get the boat over by 
hand. For the maintenance of this ferry: and keeping 
up the highway le-ading to it through.- the marfhes· for 
above one mile in length, and for fupportfing a wall a
gainft the rea, the land.Qccupiers-tax themfelves year
ly one peimy per acre for frem marfh.land, and one 

_~penny for every 10 acres of falt mat:ih-land. Here is 
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a houfe fer the ferry-keeper, who is obliged to tow all Kingdon. 
travellers over free, except on thefe four days viz. ----v-

Palm.Monday, Whit-Monday, St James's-day, and Mi. 
chaelmas:day, when a horfeman pays two-pence and a 
footman one penny. But on Sunday, or after eight 
o'clock at night, the ferry keeper demands fix-pence 
of every horleman, and two-pence of every footman. 
whether f1:rangers or the land.occupiers. 

KINGSTON UPON THA~lES, a town of Surry in 
England, fituated 13 miles from London. It takes 
its name from having bte'l the refiuence of many of 
the Saxon kings, fome of whom were crowned here 
on a frage in the market-place. It has a wooden bridge 
of 20 arches over the Thames, which is navigable here 
by barges. There i~ another bridge here of brick, over 
a frream that comes from a fpring in a cellar four 
miles above the town, and forms fuch a brook as to 
drive two. mills not above a bow.fhot from it and from 
each other. It is generally the place for the fummer
affizes of this county, there being a gallows on the
top of the hill that oyerlooks it. It is a populous, 
trading, well·built town, and in the reigns of King 
Edward II. and III. fent members to. parliament. It 
has a free-fchool; an alms houfe built in 1670 for fix, 
men and -fix women, and endowed with lands to the 
value of 801. a year; and a charity fchool for 30 boys, 
who are all clothed. Here is a fpacious church with_ 
eight bells, adjoining to which, on the north fide, was 
formerly a chapel dedicated to St Mary, in which were 
the pictures of three of the Saxon kings that were 
crowned here, and alfo that of King John, who gave 
the inhabitants of this town their firft charter of incor
poration. But thefe were all defrroyed b,y the fall of 
this chapel in 1730. Here is a good market for corn, 
&c. and three fairs. 

KINGS'I'ON upon Hull, a town in the eafr riding of 
Yorkfhire, 173 miles from London. Its common name 
is fimply Hull. It is fltuated at the conflux of the ri
vers Hull and Humber, and near the place where 
the latter opens into the German Ocean. It lies fo 
low, that by cutting the banks of the Humber the 
country may be laid under water for five miles round. 
Towards the land it is defended by a wall and a ditch, 
with the farther fortification of a came, a citadel, and 
a block houfe. A dock was begun here, but after 
great expence left unfinifhed.-A new cut has been 
lately made to Hull by Weighton. The town is large 
and populous, containing two churches, feveral meet
ing-houfes, a free-fchool, a charity fchool-, and fome 
hofpitals. Among the latter is one called Trinity
haufe, in which are maintained many difi:relfed feamen, 
both of Hull and other places, that are members ot. 
its port. It is governed by I Z elder brethren and fix 
affiftants; out of the former are chofen annually two. 
wardens, and Dut Df the younger brethren two. flew
ards ; they determine quefriDns between mafreTs and fea
men, and other fea matters. A handfome infirmary 
has lately been ereCted withDut the town to. the north. 
Here are alfo an exchange and a cuft-om-houfe, and 
Dver the Hull a frone bridge confiRing Df 14 arches. 
A good harbour was made here by Richard II. This 
town has not only the mo.a confiderable inland traffic 
of any port in the no.rth of England, but a foreign_ 
trade fuper-ior to any in the kingdom, excepting the 
ports of LondQP,. BrifrDl, Liverpool, and Yarmouth. 
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Kingl1on. By means of the many hlrge rivers that ~all into ~he Whitfuntidc, and CLrifimas, <In: fa cc,nlidcrahL fur !t. IIUl.Or· 

.'--v---' Humber, it trades to almon every part of Yorkfhlre, corn, cattle, leather, home made linen and woollen cloth, . " 
11 r f '{j I h rk Ktnfale. a", well as to Lincolnfhire, Nottinghamfhire, Stafford- and a lorts o· provi lOns, t lat t ey are more I e ~ 

fhire, Derbyfhire, and Chefhire j the commodities of ftLirs. ' 
which counties are brought hither, and exported to KINNOR, or CHINN OR. See CHINNOR. 
Holland, Hamburo-h, France, Spain, the Baltic, and KINO, in the materia medica, a gum refin. This 
other parts of Eurgpe. In return for thofe, are im- drug was firft recommended to the attention of medi
ported iron, copper, hemp, flax, canvas, Ruffia linen cal praCtitioners by Dr l'othergill, as being a very ufe
and y,un, befldes wine, oil, fruit, and other articles. ful vegetable a!hingent: and in the hands of other 
Such quantities of corn are alfo brought hither by the praCtitioners it has been fa far found to anfwer the cha
navigable rivers, that Hull exports more of this com- raCter he gave of it, that it is now in very common 
modity than London. The trade of Hull with Lon- ufe. It has a coniiderable refcmblance to the catechu: 
don, particularly for corn, lead, and butter, and with but is much more of a refinous nature, and of a lefs 
Holland and France, in times of peace, for thofe com- firm texture: it is alfo redder and more aftringent; 
modities, as well as for cloth, kerfeys, and other manu- its watery folution more decompofable by acids j and 
faCtures of Yorkfhire, is fo confi.dcrable as to employ its ink lefs permanent. Its colour:ng and aftringent 
not only fingle ve Ifels , but fleets; the Hull fleets to matter are more perfeCtly taken up by {pirit than by 
London being generally from 50 to 60 fail, and in water, though water readily enough extraCts a con ... 
time of war frequently 100 fail or upwards. The fiderable fhare of both. It is ured as an aftringent in 
mayor of Hull has two fwords, one given by I(ing diarrhrea, hxmorrhages, &c. In proof-fpirit it forms 
Richard II. the other by Henry VIII. but only one an elega!lt tincture: and it is a principal ingredient in 
is borne before him at a time, alfo a cap of mainte- the pul'Vis jiypticus, and fome other officinal compofi .. 
mmce, and an oar oflignum vitx as a badge of his ad- tions. 
mirality jurifdiCtion within the limits of the Humber. KINROSS, the county.town of Kinrosfhire in Scot
This town gave title of earl to Robert Pierpoint of land, fituated in W·. Long. 3. 7. N. Lat. 56. 15. on 
Holme Pierpoinr, vifcount Newark, created in the the weft fide of Lochleven, a frefh water lake about 10 
4th of Charles 1. Being unfortunately £lain in croffing miles in compafs, abounding with pike, trout, perch,. 
the Humber in 1643, he was fucceeded by his fon and waterfowl. ThemanufaCturesarelinenand fome 
Henry, created marquis ofDorchefter in 1645, only cutlery ware. The hou[e of Kinrofs, an elegant an
for life; who dying in 1680, without male iffue, was cient ftructure, ftands on the north fide of the town. 
fucceeded in the earldom by Robert, grandfon of his Kinrofs fends a member to parliament by turns with 
younger brother William Pierpoint of Thorelby; who C1ackmannan. In the lake are two iflands; on one 
elying unmarried in 1682, left this honour to William of which appear the ruins of a priory, heretof'o)re pof
his brother and heir; and he alfo dying without iffue feffed by the Culdees; the other is famous fo,r the 
in 1690, it defeended to his brother Evelyn, who was caftle in which ~een Mary was imprifoned by her reo 
further advanced to the honours of marquis of Dor- bellious fubjects. 
ehefter in 1706 and duke of Kingfton in 1715; and KINSALE, a town of the county of Cork in Ire .. 
dying in 1725 was fucceeded by his grandfon Evelyn land, fituated at the mouth of the river Ban or Ban
laft duke of Kingfton, who died in 1773, and the title don, 136 miles from Dublin. It is reckoned the third 
became extinct. town in the kingdom, and inferior only to C0rk in 

KING S TON, a town of Ireland, in the province of point of trade. It is neat, well built, and wealthy: 
LeinO:er and capital of King's county. W. Long. 7. is governed by a fovereign and recorder, and returns 
20. N. Lat. 53. IS, It is otherwife called Philips- two members to parliament, patronage in the South
Town. well family. It is defended by a ftrong fort built by 

KINGSTON, a town of Jamaica, feated on the north king Charles II. called Charles's Fort; and on theop
fide of the bay of Port-Royal. It was founded in the pofite fhore there are two well built villages, called. 
year 1693, when the repeated defolations by earthquake Co'Vc and Stilly. In the town and liberties are 6 pa~ 
and fire had driven the inhabitants from Port-Royal. rifhes, 30 plough-lands, and therein 6846 acres. The 
It extends a mile from north to fouth, and about a! barracks hold 12 companies of fol'lt, befides a regiment 
much from eaft to weft, on the harbour. It contOlins at Charles's fort. In the centre of the town is a good 
about 3000 houfes,befides negro-houfes and warehoufes. market-houfe, and near it a ftrong built prifon; and there 
The number of white inhabitants is about 8000; of are fcattered up and down the ruins of feveral monafte
free people, of colour, 1500; and of !laves, abont ries and religious houfes. It has two fairs. In time of war 
14,000. It is the county-town, where the affizes are held, Kinfale is a place of much bufinefs being then fre
in January, April, July, and OCtober, and laft about quented by rich homeward bound fleets and fhips of 

/a fortnight. It is a place of good trade; and is much war, for which reafon moO: of the houfes are then let. 
reforted to by merchants and feamen, becaufe moft of at double rents. The. harb0ur is very commodious, 
the fhips come to load and unload their cargoes here. and perfeCtly {ecure; fo lal'ge that the· Englifh and 
W. Long. 76. 32. N. Lat. 17. 40. :Dutch Smyrna fleets have anchored in it at the fame 

KINGTON, or KVNETON, a pretty large town in time. There is a:dock and yard'for repairing fhips of. 
Herefordfhire, 146 miles from London. It is fitua. war, and a crane and gnn wharff or landing and fhip
ted on the river Arrow, and is inhabited chiefly by- ping heavy artillery. Ships may fail into or O\lt of this 
clothiers, who drive.a confiderable trade in narrow haTbour, keeping in the middle of the channel,. with 
doth. It has a chaxity-fchool, a market, and three the utmoft fafety. Within the haven on the weft fide 
fairs. The. markets on Wednefday before Eafter, lies a great lhelf. which ihQQts a great way off from 

the 
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Xi.,tore the L-md; but kwcs an ample pa(!'age-by the fide of it, KIRIATHAIM, (anc. geog.), one of the -towns !Cirillthalm 
. U in which, as in ali the rell of the harbour, it is many built by the Reubenitl~s; reckoned to the tribe of ,II .. 
~ f;u:homs deep. Lord Kinfale has the aRcientprivilege Reuben (Jolhua, xiii.), 12 miles to the well of Mid aba, , -Kirkby, 
'of keeping his hat on in the king's prefence. Kinfale The ancient refidence of the giants called Emim. ---v--' 

gives the title of haren ·to the very ancient family of KIRIATH ARBA. See HEIlRON. 
Courey, lineally defcended from John de Courcy' earl KI lATH-Baal, 0r Cariath-baal,. called alfo Ki-
-Df UHler, who from him have the privilege to-be co- riathjellrim, "the city of the woods;" one of th4:: 
vered in the prefence of the king of England. - cities of the Gibeonites belonging to the tribe of Ju. 

KINTORE, a royal borough of Aberdteulhire in dah, nine miles from Aelia, in the ,road to Diofpolis. 
Scotland, fituated on the river Don, in W. Long. 2. 5. It was al[o called Baa!e (Jofhua). The ark of the 
N. Lat. 57. 3 'l. It gives the title of earl to a branch covenant, after its recovery from the Philill:ines, frood 
of the noble family of Keith, bULin other Ie/peCts is forfome time in this city ( 1 Sam. vii). 
inconfiderable. . KIRK, a Saxon term, fignifying the fame with 

KINTYRE. . SeeCANTIRli:. . church. . 
KIOF', or KIOW, a confiderable townof-'Po1antl, KlRK-SdJions, the name of a. petty ecclefiafrical ju-

and,capital of the Ukrain in, the, palatinate of the fame dicatory,in Scetland. Each parifh, according to its 
name, with an ,archbifho.p'.s ,.fee and a came. It be- extent, :is divided into feveral particular dillriCts. 
longs to Ruffis., . and. c.zrries ,on a confiderable trade. everyone of which has its own elder and deacon to 
It is divided into.the Old and New Town, and feated overfee it. A confifl:ory of the minilters, elders, and 
on the river Nieper, in E. Long. 31. 51. N. Lat. 50' deacons of a pariih, form a kirk-feiIion.-Thefe meet 
1_2. once a week, the miniller being their moderator, btrt 

"'KIPPING (Henry), in Latin Kippingius, a learn- without a negative voice. It regulates matters rela
ed German Lutheran born at Bollock; where, after ting to public worfnip, ,eleCl:ions, catechifing, vifita
having received the degree of mailer of arts, he was t-ions, &c. It judges in matters of lefs fcandal ; but 
met])y fame {oldiers who preffed him into the fervice. greater, ,as adultery, are left to· the prelbytery; and 
This, however, did not prevent his following his !tn·· in all cafl's an appeal lies .from it to the prelbytery. 
dies. ,One day while he was upon duty, holding his Kirk feffions have likewife ·the care of the poor and 
mufk~tin one hand and the 'Poet Statius in the other, poor's funds. 
a SwedHh counfellor, who perceived,him in that atti- KIRKALDY, a town of the county df Fifeiit 
tude, came up to him, entered into difcourfe 'with him, Scotland, two mlles to the north·eall of Kinghorn. 
and then taking him to his houfe made him his librarian, It is a royal borough, the feat of a prefbytery, and 
and procured him the under-re&orihip of the college gives the title of baron to the earl of Melvill. The 
of Bremen, 'where he died·.in .1678.. He wrote many town is populous, well built, afld 'extends a mile in 
works ·in Latin; the principal of which are, I. A length from eall to well, enjoying a tolerable fhare of 
treatife on the antiquities of the Romans. _ 2. Ano- trade by exporting its own produce and manufactures 
ther on the work;s of Creati.on. 3. Several differtations of corn, coal, linen, and falt. W. Long. 3. 0. N. 
on the Old and New Tellament,&c: Lat. 56. 8 . 

. KIRCH ,(Chrillian Frederic), of Berlin, a celebra- KIRKBY LONSDALE, a town of We!l:more1and. 
ted aftronoiner, was born at Guben in 1694, and ac· 253 miles from London. It is a large place, with a 
quired great reputation in .the obfervatories of Dant-' woollen manufaCtory, aud a market on Tuefday. . 
zic and Berlin. ·Godfrey Kirch his father, and Mary KIRKBy-Steven, or Stephen's-Church, a town of Well
his mother. aeqnired confiderable ,reputation by ,their moreland, 257 miles from London, frands on the ri
aftronomical obfervations. This family correfponded ver Eden near Sedbergh and Afgarth. The church is 
with all the learned focieties of Europe, and their a large building with a lofty tower; in it are feveral 
afrronomical works are in high repute.. old monuments, Here is a good free fchoo' that has .' 

KIRCHER (Athanafius), a famou~ philofopher two exhibitions. The town is noted for the manufac
and mathematician, was born at Fulde 10 1601. In tory of yarn Ilockings; and it has a market and a fair. 
1618 he entereel ,into the fociety of the Jefnits, and' KIRKBr-Thore, a town of Wellmoreland, frands al
taught philofophy, mathe~atics, the. Hebrew a?d fo on the river Eden, north-well of Appleby, 267 miles 
Syriac lang.uages, in' the umverftty of W Irtlburg, wIth from London. A horn of a moofe-deer was found' 
great applaufetill the year 1631. He went to France here a few years fince, at the depth of four feet from 
on account of the ravages committed by the Swedes the furface of the earth; and feveral other ar~tiquities 
in Franconia, and lived fome time at Avignon. He have been dug up or taken out of a well, difcovered 

-was afterwards called to Rome, where he taught -ma- at the end of the town near the bridge. Below it are 
thematics in the Roman college, c.01lected a rich ca· the vall ruins of an ancient town, where Roman coins 
binet of machines and antiquities, and died in 1680. and urns are frequently dug up. The people call it 

KIRCHMAN (John), an eminent G7rm~n divine, Whe1y-came, 300 yards in length, and ISO in breadth, 
wasb0rn at Lubec in 1575. He ftudled 10 feveral with !three entrances on each fide, with bulwarks' be-. 
places of Germany; in 160z was' made profeffor of fore them. At a little dillance from thence Roman 
poetry at Roftock, and in, 1013 reCtor of the uni- urns are fonncicontail1ing bO'nes and allies. The old, 
,'erfity at Lubec. He exercifed this la!t employment military-way runs through it, called the Maiden-way, 
with an extraordinary application, during the refl: of becaufe it began at Maid'en-caille in Stainmore in York
his life, and died in 1643. He wrote feveral works; {hire, north riding. 
the moll elleemed of which are, I •. De JuneribuJ Ro- KIRKCUDBRIGHT, beginning at the middl~ of 

.maTtOrum. 2. De antiu!is fiber jingularis.· Dumfries-fkire in Scotl".nJ, makes a confiderable part· 
of 
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Jtirkllam Ot Galloway, of which the earls of Nithfdale wer~ ~e- church and the bifhop's pal~ce. The former, called Kidlenitra 
.," reditary ftewards. The face of the. c.ountry :xlublts SI Ma,~tlUs, from Magnus kl?g of Norway, ~he fup- KJer. 
~ th~ appearance of one continued l~eatb, producmg no- pofed founder of, the town, IS a large, Gothic ft~uc- '- v--' 
~ thmg but pafl:ure for fheep and fmall black cattle, ture: the roof, IS ,fupp~rted by 14 pillars on each 

which are generally fold in England; yet thefe dufky fide, and the fplre IS bUllt, upon ~our large c.olumns. 
moors are interfeCted with pleafant valleys, and adorn- The gates are decor~ted wIth a kmd of Mefalc work;, 
ed with a great number of ,cames belonging ~o private of red and ,white H:~nes ~leg;antly carved ~nd f1o,;ered. 
gentlemen, every houfe bemg furrounded with an <t- By the rUlil$ of tlH: kmg s cafHe or citadel, It ap .. 
greeable plantation .. , It is watered by the river Dee; pears to have been a ftrong and ~ateJy for~r~fs., At 
which, takinO' its rife from the' mountllins near Car- the north end of the town there IS a ill!t of forttfica-: 
rick, runs through a traCt of land about 70 miles in tion built by the Engli1h in the lime of Oliver Crom.' 
length, and, entering the lrifh fea, forms the harbour well. It is furrounded with a ditch and rampart~. 
of Kirkcudbright, a (mall inconfiderable boroVgh, ad- and fiill mounted with fome cannon for the defence. of
mirably fituated for the fifhery and other branches of the harbour. 
commerce, which are almolt totally negleCted through KIRSTENIUS (Peter), profea'or of phyiic at· 
the' poverty and indolence· of the inhabitants. There .Dpfal, and phyfician-extraordinary to the queen of 
is no other town of any confequence in this fi:ewartry. Sweden, was born at Breflaw in 1577. He ftudied, 
Kirkcudbright gives title of baron to the Maclellans, Greek, Latin, Hebrew, Syriac,. natural phi10fophy,. 
who formerly were a powerful family in the county. . anatomy, botany, and other fciences. Being told that: 

KIRKHAM, a town of Lancafhire, 221 mile~ from. a man could not difi:ingui1h himfelf in phyfic unlefs' 
London, fi:ands near the Ribble, fix miles from the he underftood Avicenna, he ap-plied himfe1f to the: 
Irilh fea, in that part of the country called the [lield- fiudy of Arabic; and not only to read Avicen1'l.a, but 
lands. It has a market and three fairs, and a free alfc Mefue, Rhafis, Abenzoat, Abukalis, and Aver
fchool well endowed. By the late inland navigation, roes. He vifited Spain, Italy, England, and did,· 
it has a communication with the rivers Merfey, Dee, not return home from his travels till afterfeven years. 
Ribble, Oufe, Trent, Darwent, Severn, Humber~ He was chofen by the magillrates of Brdlaw to have' 
Thames, Avon, &c. which navigation, including its the direCtion of their college aud of their fchoo1s. ,A' 
windings, extends above 500 miles, in the counties of fit of ficknefs having obliged,him to refign' that diffi
Lincoln, Nottingham, York, '\Vellmoreland, Cheller, wIt employment, with which he was alfo much dif-
Warwick, Leicefi:er, Oxford, Worceller, &c. gufred. he applied himfelf chiefly to the praCtice of 

KIRKOSW ALD, a town of Cumberland on the phyfie, and went with his family into Prullia. Here 
Eden, 291 miles from London. It had formerly a caf- he obtained tIlt friend1hip and efl:eem of the chancellor' 
tie, which was demoli1hed above 100 years ago. It Oxenftiern, whom he accompanied into Sweden; 
has a market and two fairs. Its church is a very iro; where he was made profefTor of phyfic in the univer· 
regular old building; and the belfrey is placed diftant fityof Upfal, and phyfician to the queen. He diedr 
from the church on the top of an hill, that the found in 164b. It is faid in his epitaph, that he underfi:ood 
()f the bells might be more eafily heard by the circum- 26 languages. He wrote m.my works; .among which 
j1,.cent villages. are, I. Liber ficundus CanoniJ A~Jicemt.f, typis. Arabicist 

KIRKW ALL, the capital of the Orkneys, fitua- ex MSS. editus, et ad verbum in Latinum trartflatus, in 
ted in the ii1and of Pomona, in W. Lung. o. 25. N. Lat. folio. 2. De vero ufu el abufu. Medicin~. 3. Gram-
58. 33. It is built UpON an inlet of the fea near the matica Arabica, folio. 4. VillE tjuatuor EvangeliJlarum, 
middle of the illand, having a very fafe road and har- ex antiquYJim& codice MSS. Arabico erultE, in folio. 5-
bour for 1hipping. It is a royal borough, governed NottE ill Evangelicum S. Matth4i, excollatione textuum. 
1>y a provofl:, four bailiffs, and a common-council. It Arabicorum, ,Syriacorum, .iEgypliaco.rum, Grteeorum, 0' La-
Was formerly polfefTed by the Norwegians, who be-' tinorum, in folio &c. 
fiowed upon it the name of Cruco'lJiaca. From king He OUgtlt not to be confounded 'with Ceorge Kir .. ' 
James III. of Scotland they, obtained a new charter }leT/ius, another learned phyfician and naturaliH, whd' 
empowering them to eleCt their own magifl:rates year., was born at Stettin, and died in 166~; and alfo wrote-
1y, to hold borough-courts, arref):, imprifon, make feveral works which are efteemed. 
laws and ordinances for the right government of the KIRTLE, a term ufed for a :Chort jacket; alfo for 
town ~ to have a weekly market, and three fairs an- a quantity of flax about a h1l.ndred weight. ' 
nually at certain fixed terms: he moreover granted KIRTON, or KIRICTON,. a-tmvJ1 0:' .Lin·colnfhire) 
to them {orne lands adjoining to the town, with 151 miles from London •. It-had its name from its 
the culloms and 1hore-dues, the power of a pit and kirk or church, which· is.. truly magnificent. It has a 
gallows, and exempted them from the expence of market and tW{) fairs.· This place is famous for the· 
fending commifIioners to parliament;. This. charter pippin, which, when ,grafted on itsftock, is called 
has been confirmed by fucceeding monarchs. At pre.. the rennet. It gives names to its hundreds, in which.. 
fent Kirk wall is the feat of jufrice, where the fteward, are four villages of the fame name. 
f1eriff, and commilfary, hold their feyeral courts of ju- KJSS'ER, the ancient Colonia A!Turas in Africa, 
rifdiCtion: Here is likewife a pUblic grammar-fehool, . as appears from many infcriptions fUn to be met :with 
endowed with a competent falary for the mafter. Th:<f in the place. Here is a triumphal arch done in a very 
town confill:s of one narrow llreet about a mile in good tafte: there is alfo a fmall temple of a fquare fi
length; the houfes are chiefly covered with llate,· gure, havingfeveral infrruments of facrifice carved, 
though not at all remarkable fer neatnefs and 'conve- upon· it; but the execution is much, inferior to', the: 
:nience. - The principal edifices are the cathedral. deiigu,.whi.ch is very curious, The town is.fitU'ated· 

in 
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Ki~~g. :in 'the kii1gdom' .of Tunis, on the declivity of a hi:1, bul, on the Sundilia. 14. Tflliilini·Kabul, on the Ki!l.i 
~ above a large' ±ectile plain; which is fiill called the Rofhni, a Sundfha rivulet. I;. Karaboulak, a wan- d 

plain· ·of Sllrjo, probably from its ancient name .Af ~ering tribe, who have their little villages about the Kite-hen. 
fpl!S fix uppermofr rivulets of the Sundtha, particularly the ~ 

KISSING, by way of falutation, or as a token of Yortan. [6. Meell:i, Meredfhi, Galaihka, and Duban, 
refpeCt, has been .:praCtifed in all nations. The Ro- are fmall tribes on the Axai. . 

'man emperors faluted their principal officers by a kifs. The In~ufhi, or firll: of the above tribes, fubmitted 
Kiffing the mouth or the eyes was the ufual compli. to Ruffia III 1770. They are capable of arming about 

. ment upon any promotion or happy event. Sol-diers 5000 men; they call themfelves INgtfhi, KiJli, or Ilalha; 
. kilfeu the general's hand when he quitted his office. they live in villages near each othef', containing about 
Fathers,.amongft the Romans, had fo much delicacy, 20 or 30 hcu[es; are diligent hufbandmen, and rich 
that they never embraced their wives in the prefcnce in cattle. Many of their villages have a fione tower. 
of their daughters. Near relations were allowed to which ferves in time of war as a retreat to their women 
kifs their female kindred on the mouth: but this was and children, and as a magazine for their effeCts. 
done in order to know whether they fmelt of wine or Thefe people are all armed, and have the cull:om of 
not; becaufe the Roman ladies, in {pite of a ,prohibi-, wearing ihields.-Their religion is very firnple, but 
tion to the contrary, were fometimes found to have made has fome traces of Cl1rifiianity.: they believe in one 
·too free with the juice of the grape. Slaves kilTed their God, whom they call Dailf, but h:lVe no faints or reo 
mafiers hand, who ufed to hold it out to them for that ligious perfons; they celebrate Sunday, not by any re
purpofe. Kiffing was a cufiomary mode of falutation ligious ceremony, but by refiing from labour; they have 
amongfi the Jews, as we may colleCt from the circum- a fafi in fpring, and another in fummer; they ohferve 
fiance of Judas approaching his Mafier with a kifs. no ceremonies either at births or deaths; they allow of 
Relations ufed to kifs their kindred when dying, and polygamy, and eat pork. One kind of facrifice is ufu. 
When dead; when dying, out of a firange opinion that al among them: at certain times a fheep is killed by a 
·they i1lOuld imbibe the departing foul; and when dead, perfon who feems to be confldered as a kin.! of prief\:, 
by way of va~ediCtory ceremony. They even kilTed as he is obliged to live in a fiate of celibacy. His ha
the corpfe after it was conveyed to the pile, when it bitation is in the mountains, near an old fione church, 
had been feven or eight days dead. which is faid to be adorned v:ith various fiatues and in-

KIST!, an Afiatic nation, which extends from the fcriptions. Under the church is a vault that contains 
highefl: ridge of Caucafus, along the Sundfh;t rivu1ets. certain old books, which, however, no one ever at-

• M.mojr According to Major Rennel*, they are bounded to tempts to approach. Mr Guldenftaedt i' was prevent-t R,i/t, 
0/ a m .. p of the weft by the little Cabar.da, to the eafi by the Tar- ed by the weather trom vifiting this church. 'Vol. I . . t"~ csunt,ies tars and Lefguii, and to the fi)lith by !!be Lefguis The 6th, 7th, and 8th tribes, which were formerly p. 150. 

&Dmprth:ttd- and Georgians. He imagines, they ma.y be, the people tributary to the Cabardean princes, fubmitted to Ruf-
6: b~t~" whom Gaerber calls the 'Taulinzi, i. e .. " mountaineers," 1ia in 1770. The ninth, Tfhet1ben, is governed by its 
~:a ana; the and to whom he attributes the following firange cu- own chiefs, who are related to the A nr-Khan. Thii 
..GnJiian. from :-" When a guefl: or lhanger comes to lodge tribe is fo nqmerous and warlike, and has given the 

with them, one of the hofi's daughters is obliged to Ruffiansfoi,much trouble, that..its name is'ufuany given 
. receive him, to 'unfaddle and feed his horfe, take care by them to the whole Kifii natiion. The chief village 
of his 'baggage, prepare his dinner,pafs the night with of Tfhet1ben lies on the Argun, about 15 mIles from 
him, and continue at his i:lifpofal during his fiay. At its mouth. Its other principal villages are Hadfhiaul 

'his departure, fhe faddles his horfe and packs up his and Iangent, both on .the Sund1ba. 
baggage. It would be very uncourtly to refufe any KIT, in mufic, the name of a fmall violin of fuch 
of thefe marks of hofpitality." The different tribes of form and dimenfion as to be <capable of being carried 
·this remefs and turbulent nation are generally at va- in a cafe or fheath in the pocket. Its length, mea
riance with each other, and with aU~ their neighbours. furing from the extremities, is about 16 inches, and 
Their dialeCts have no analogy with any known lan- that of the bow about ~17' Small as this inftrument is, 
guage, and their hiftory and origin are at prefent ut- its powers are coextenfive with thofe of the violin. , 
terly unknown. KI<r-Kat .cfdb, an alfociation of above 30 Englifh no-

Their difiritts, as enumerated in Major Renne1's Me- 'blemen and gentlemen of difiinguilbed merit, formed 
moir, are, I. Ingufhi, about 60 miles to the fouthward in I 70~ purely to unite their zeal in favonr of the Pro
of Mofdok, in the high mountains about the Kum- tefianf'fucceffion in the houfe of Hanover.' Their name 
belei. 2. Endery; and, 3. Ami, on a low ridge be- was derived from Chrifiopher Kat, a pafl:ry cook, near 
tween the Sundfha and Iaxai rivers. In their terri- the tavern where they met in King's-fireet, Wefimin
tories are the hotwells. 4. Ackinyurt, towards the fier,. who often fnpplied them with tarts. Old Jacob 
upper part of the Sundfha and Kumbe1ei. 5. Ardakli, Tonfon was their bookfeller; and that family is in pof
on the Rofhni that joins the Sundfha. 6. Vor api, near feGion of a piCture of the origin~ members of this fa
the Olfetin village Tfhim, towards tb.e fource of the mous club, painted by Sir Godfrey Kneller. The d;::
Terek. 7. Angufht, on the upper part of the Kum- flgn of thefe gentlemen was to recommend and encou
belei. 8. Shalkha, called by the ,Ruffians Malo; .An- rage true loyalty by the pow.erful influence of wit ~nd 
gz!fot. 9. Tfhetfhen, on the .lower .part of the Argun humour; and Sir Samuel Garth dill:inguifhed himfelf 
river. 10. Atakhi, a fmalLdifiriCt on the upper part by the extempo:re epigrams h(; made on their toafts, 
of the Argun. I I. Kulga,. or DIhanti, in the high which were infcribed on their drinking gblfes. . 
mountains. J 2. GalgaJ, or Halha,..about the feurce of KITCHEN, the room in a houfe where the provi-
the Afai, a Sundfha ,rivlil~t. 13. Tanbrilo, and Sha- {ions are cot)ked. 

3 Arm:; 
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Kitchen. Army KI<J'tlIF.N, is a fpace of about 16 or 18 feet German poet,ltnd a foldier of diftinguitn;;d bravery, KIeHL 

'--v---' diameter, with a ditch furrounding it three feet wide; was born at Zeblin, in Pomerania, in 17 IS. At-:-v--' 
the oppofite bank of which ferves as a feat for the men nine years of age he was fent to purfue his fiudies at 
who drefs the viCl:uals. The kitchens of the flank com- Cron in Poland; and he afterwards Hudied at Dant. 
panies are contiguous to the outline of the camp; and zick and Koningiburg. Having finifhed his fiudies 
the intermediate {pace: is generally difhibuted equally he v,ent to vifit his relations in Denmark, who invited 
for the remail1ing kitchens; and as each tent forms a him to fettle there; and having in vain endeavoured 
mefs, each kitchen mull: have as many fir(;-places as to obtain preferment in the law, at Z I years of age 
there are tents in the company. accepted of a poft in the Danifh army. He then ap-

Kl'TClJElI'.Garden, a piece of ground laid out for plied himfelf to the fiudy of all the feiences that have 
the euitivation of fruit, herbs, pulfe, and other vege- a relation to military affairs, with the fame affiduity 
tables, ufed in the kitchen. as he had before fiudieu civil law. In 1740, at the 

A kitchen-garden ought to he fituated 011 one fide beginning of the: reign of Frederic king of Pru ffi a, 
of the houfe, ncar the ftables, from ""hence the dung Mr de Klcitt went to Berlin, and was prefented to 
may be eafily conveyed into it; and after having built his majefty, who made him lieutenant of his brother 
the wall, borders {bould be made under them; which, prince Henry's regiment: and he was in all the cam
according to Miller, ought to be eight or ten feet paigns which difiinguifhed the five firfi years of the 
broad: upon thofe borders expofed to the {outh, ma- king of Pruffia's reign. In I 749 he obtained the poft 
ny forts of early plants may be fown; and upon thofe of captain; and in that year publifhed his excellent 
expofed to the north, you may have fome late crops, poem on the Spring. Before the breaking out of the 
taking care not to plant any fort of deep-rooting lafi war, the king chofe him, with fome other officers 
plants, efpecially beans and peafe, too near the fruit- at Potfdam, companions to the young prince Frede
trees. You {hould next proe€ed to divide the ground ric·William of Pruffia, and to eat at his table. In 
into quarters; the beft figures for thefe is a fquare or the firft campaign, in 1756, he was nominated major 
an oblong, if the ground will admit of it; otherwife of I-laulen's !regiment; which being in garrifon at 
they may be of that fhape v.hich will be moft advan- Leipfic, he had time to finilh feveral new poems. 
tageQus to the ground: the fize of thefe quarters After the battle of Roibach, the king gave him, by 
fhould be proportioned to -that of the garden; if they an order in his own hand-writing, the il~fpeCl:ion of the 
are too fmall, your ground wiil be lolt in walks, and great hofpital efiablifhed at Leipfic. And on this 
the quarters being inclofed by efpalicrs of fruit-trees, occafion his humanity was celebrated by the fick and 
the plants will draw up ilender, for want of a more wounded of both parties, and his difinterefiednefs was 
open expofure. The walks fhould alfo be proportion. equally admired by all the inhabitants of that city. 
ed to the fize of the ground: thefe in a fmall garden In 1758, Prince Henry coming to Leipfic, Mr Kleift 
fhould be fix feet broad, but in a large one ten; and defired to f.::rve in his army with the regi.ment of Hau
on each fide of the walk th(Of(O fhould be allowed a fen, which was readily granted. Opportunities of 
border three or four feet wide between it and the difiinguiihing himfelf could not be wanting under that 
efpalier; and in thefe borders may be fown fome fmall great officer, and he always communicated his cou
falads, or any other herbs that do not take deep root rage to the battalion under his command. He alfo 
or continue long; but thefe quarters {lIould not be ferved that prince at the beginning of the campaign of 
fown or planted 'with the fame crop two years toge- 1759, when he was with him in Franconia, and in all 
ther. In one of thefe quarters, fituated neareil: to the the expeditions of that army, till he was detached with 
ftables, and beft defended from the cold winds, fhould the troops under general de Fink to join theking's 
be the hot-beds, for early cucumbers, melons, &c. army. On the I zth of Auguft was fought the bloody 
and"to thefe there i'nould be a paRage from the fiables, battle of Kunerfdorf, in which he fell. He attacked 
and a gate through which a fmall cart may enter. the flank of the Ruffians, and affified in gaining three 
The moil: important points of general culture confift batteries. In thefe bloody attacks he received twelve 
in well digging and n:anuring the foil; and giving a pro- contufiom; and the two firft fingers of his right hand 
per diftance to each plant, according to their different being wounded, he was forced to hold his fword in 
growths: as alfo in keeping them clear from weeds; the left. His poft of major obliged him to remain 
for which purpofe, you fhould always obferve to behind the ranks; but he no fooner perceived the 
keep your dung-hills clear from them, otherwife their commander of the battalion wounded and carried away, 
feeds will be conihntly brought in and fpread with the than he inftant1y put himfe1f at the head of his troops. 
dung. He led his battalion in the midft of the terrible fire 

KITE, in ornithology. See FALCO, fp. 8. of the: enemy's artillery, againft the fourth battery. 
KITTtVVAKE, in ornitholoo-y. See LARUS. He cai~ed up the colours of the regiment; and, ta-
KIU-HOA. See PARTHEMlU~I. king an enfign by the arm, led him on. Here he 
KIUN-TcHEou-Fou. See HII-lI'en. received a ball in his left arm; when, being no longer 
KLEINPOVIA, in botany: A genus of the de- able to hold his fword in his left hand, he took it 

candria order, belonging to the gynandria clafs of again in the right, and held it with the two laft fingers 
plants; and in the natural method ranking under the and his thumb. He frill pufhed forward, and was 
37th order, ColumniJerte. The calyx is pentaphyllous; within thirty fteps of the battery, when his right leg 
the petals five; the neCl:arium eampanulated and pe_ was fhattered by the wadding of one of the great guns; 

. dunculated, containing the ftamina; the capfule is in- and he fell from his horfe, crying to his men, " My 
flated and five·feeded. boys, don't abandon your king." By the affift. 

KLEIST (Ed'\'.-ard Chriftian de), a celebrated ance of thofe who furrounded him, he endeavoured 
VOL. ':X. 3 0 twice 
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Knardbo- t\vice to remount his horfe; but his firength forfook 

rough him, and he fainted. He was then carried behind 
KDa Ud 1 the line; where a furgeon attempting to drefs his 
,~wounds, was fhot dead. The Colfacs arriving foon 

after, firipped Mr Kleift naked, and threw him into 
a miry place; where fome Ruffian hulfars found him 
in the night, and laid him upon fome ftraw near the 
fire of the grand guard, covered him with a cloak, put 
a hat on his head, and gave him fome bread and wa
ter. In the morning one of them offered him a piece 
of filver, which he refufed; on which he tolfed it up
on the cloak that covered him, and then departed with 
his companions. Soon after the Colfacs returned, and 
took all that the generous hulfars had given him. Thus 
he again lay naked on the earth ~ and in that cruel 
£Ituation continued till noon, when he was known by 
a.Ruffian officer, who caufed him to be conveyed in 
a waggon to Frankfort on the Oder; where he arri
ved in the evening, in a very weak ftate, and was in
ftantly put into the hands of the furgeons. Eut the 
fractured bones feparating, broke an artery, and he 
died by the lofs of blood. The city of Frankfort be
ing then in the hands of the enemy, they buried this 
Pruffian hero with an military honours: the governor, 
a great number of the Ruffian officers, the magifirates 
£if the city, with the profelfors and the fiudents, form
ed the proceffion, preceded by the funeral mufic. Mr 
Kleift's poems, which are greatly admired, are ele
gantly printed in the German tongue, in 2 volumes 
8vo. 

KNARESEOROUGH, a town in the Weft Ri
ding ofYorkfhire in England, 199 miles from London, 
is an ancient borough by prefcription, called by fo
reigners the rorl(fhire Spaw. It is almoft encompalled 
by the river Nid, which ilfues from the bottom of 
Craven-hills; and had a priory, with a came, long 
£Ince demolifhed, on a craggy r@£k, whence it took the 
name. The town is about three furlongs in length; 
and the parifh is famous for four medicinal fprings 
near each other, and yet of diffen:nt qualities. 1. The 
(weet fpaw, or vitriolic well, in Knarefborough foreft, 
three miles from the town, which was difcovered in 
1620. 2. The ftinking, or fulphureous fpaw, which is 
nfed only in bathing. 3. St Mungo'S, a cold-bath, four 
miles from the town. 4- The dropping-wen, which 
is in the town, and the mof!: noted petrifying fpring 
in England, fo called by reafon of its dropping from 
the fpongy rock hanging over it. The ground which 
receives it, before it joins the well, is, for 12 yards 
long, become a folid rock. From the well it runs in
to the Nid, where the fpring water has made a rock 
that ftretches fome yards into the river. The adjacent 
iields are noted for liquorice, and a foft yellow marIe, 
which is ricb manure. The town is. governed by a 
bailiff. Its baths are not fo much frequented fince 
Scarborough Spaw came in, vogue It has a good 
market and fix fairs. Here is a f!:one bridge over the 
river, near Ol'le end of which is a cell dug out of the 
rock, and called St Robert's chapel. 

KNAPDALE, one of the divifions of Argylefhire 
in Scotland, It is parted fromCowal on the eaf!: by 
Lochfyn, borders with Kintyre on the fouth, with 
Lorn on the north, by Eraidalbin' on the north-eaft, 
and on the weR: by 'the Hebrides. Its length from 
D(;)rth to fouth does not exceed 20 miles) and the 

breadth in forne places may amonnt to 13- It is Knapfack, 
joined to Kintyre by a neck of land not above a mile Knee. 
broad, over which the country people draw their boats, ~ 
to avoid failing round Kintyre. This part of Knap-
dale abounds with lakes, fome of them containing lit-
tle iilands, on which there are cames belonging to dif. 
ferent proprietors. The grounds are more adapted for 
pafturage than grain; but that on the fide of Lochow 
is fruitful in both. 

KNAPSACK, in a military fenfe, . a rough leather 
bag which a. foldier carries on his back, and which 
contains all his necelfaries. Square knapfacks are 
mof!: convenient; and fhould be made with a divi
fion to hold the fhoes, black-ball and brufhes, fepara'te 
from the linen. White goat-fkins are the beft. 

KNAVE, an old Saxon word, which had at firfi a 
{enfe of fimplicity and innocence, for it figBitied a- boy·:: 
Sax. enapa, whence a knave-child, i. e. a boy, diftin
guifhed fFOm a girl, in feveral old writers; afterwards 
it was taken for a fervant.boy, and at length fOil· an,.. 
fervant-man. Alfo it was applied to' a minifter or 
officer that aore the fhield 01' weapon of his fuperior; 
as jield-knapa, whom the Latins call armiger, and the 
French efcuyer, 14 Edg. III. c. 3. And it was fome
times of old made nfe of as a titular addition; as Joan
nes C.filius Willie,'nzi C •. de Derby, knave, &c. 22 Hen. VII. 
c. 37. The word is now perverted to the hardeft mean
ing, viz. a falfe deceitful fellow. 

KNAVESHIP, in Scots law, one of the names ot 
the fmall duties payable in thirlage to the miller's fer
vants, called fequels. 

KNAUTIA, in botany; A genus of the monogy
nia order, belonging to the tetrandria clafs of plants'; 
and in the natural method ranking under the +8th 
order, AggregatdJ. The common calyx is oblong, fimple,. 
quinqneflorous ;. the proper one fimple, fuperi0r; the: 
florets irregular; the receptacle naked. 

KNEE, in anatomy, the articulation of the thigh 
and leg bones. See ANATOMY, n" 59. . 

KNEE, in a fhip, a crooked piece of timber, having
two branches or arms, and generally nfed to connett 
the beams of a /hip with her fides or timbers. 

The branches of the knees form an angle of greater 
or fmaller extent, according to the mutual fituation of 
the pieces which they are defigned to unite. One 
branch is fecurely bolted to one of the deck-beams" 
whilft the other is in the fame manner attached to the 
correfponding timber in the fhips fide, as reprefi:nted: 
by E in the plate of MIDSHIP-Frame. 

Eefides the great utility of knees in connecting the 
beams and timbers in one com pact frame, they con
tribute greatly to the ftrength and folidity of the fhip,. 
in the different parts of her frame to which they al1e 
bolted; and thereby enable her with great firmnefs:. 
to refif!: the effects of a turbulent fea~ 

In fixing .of thefe pieces, it is occafionaUy necelfary 
to give an oblique direction to the vertical er fide 
branch, in order to avoid the range of an adjacent gun
port, or becaufe the knee may be fo fhaped as to require 
this difpofition; it being fometimes difficult to procure 
fo great a variety of knees as may be necelfary in. the 
conftruClion of a numb::r of fhips of war. 

In France,thefcarcity ofthefe pieces h;jj5 obligedthe~r 
fhip-wrights frequently to form their knees of iron. 

Knees are either faid to be lodging or hanging. The 
former 
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Roee., former are fixed horizontally in the !hip's frame, having 

Kndler. one arm bolted to the beam, and the other acror; two 
~ Of three timbers, as reprefented in the DECK, Plate 

CLVI. The latter are fixed vertically, as we have 
defcribed above. See alfo /iFllP-Building, DECK, and 
MlDsHIP-Frame. 

KNEE oj the Head, a large flat piece of timb::r, fixed 
edgeways upon the fore-part of a fbip's frem, and fup
porting the ornamental figure or image placed under 
the bowfprit. See SHIP-Building. 

The kwe if the head, which may properly be de
fined a continuation of the frem, as being prolonged 
from the frem forwards, is extremely broad at the 
upper-part, and accordingly compofed of feveral pieces 
united into one, YY (Pieces if the Hull, in SHIP-Build
ing Plates). It is let into the head, and fecured to 
the fbip's bows by thong knees fixed horizontally 
upon both, and called the cheeks if the head. The heel 
of it is fcarfed to the upper end of the fore-foot; and 
it is fafrened to the frern above by a knee, called a 
flandard, exprelfed by & in the plate. 

Beiides fupporting the figure of the head, this piece 
is otherwife ufeful, as ferving to fecure the boom 
or humkin, by which the fore-tack is extended to wind
ward; and by its great breadth, preventing the ihip 
from falling to leeward when clofe-hauled fo much as 
!he would otherwife do. It alfo affords a greater fe
eurity to the bowfprit, by increafing the angle of the 
bob-ilay, [0 as to make it aCt more perpendicularly on 
the bow[prit. 

The Imee oftbe head is a phrafe peculiar to fhip
wrights; as this piece is always called the cut-water 
by feamen, if we except a few, who, affecting to be 
wifer than their brethren, have adopted this expreffion 
l'r-obably on the prefumption that the other is a cant
phrafe or vulgarifm. 

Carling KNEES, in a fbip, thofe timbers which ex
tend from the fhip to the hatch-way, and bear up the 
deck on both fides. 

KNELLER (Sir Godfrey), a painter, whofe fame 
is well eilablifhed in Great Britain. He was born at 
Lubec in 1648; and received his firfr inihuCtions in 
the fchool of Rembrant, but became afterwards a dif
eiple of Ferdinand Bol. When he had gained as 
much knowledge as that fchool afforded him, he tra
"elled to Rome, where he fixed his particular attention 
on Titian and the Caraccii. He afterwards vifited Ve
nice, and diilinguifhed himfelf fo effeCtually in that 
city by his hii10rical piCtures and portraits of the noble 
families there, that his reputation became confiderable 
in Italy. By the advice of fome friends he went at 
tail to England, where it was his good fortune to gain 
the favour of the duke of Monmouth: by his recom
mendation, he drew the picture of King Charles II. 
more than once; who was fo taken with his !kill in 
doing it, that he ufed to come and fit to him at his 
boufe in Covent-garden piazza. The death of Sir 
Peter Lely left him without a competitor in England, 
-and from that time his fortune and fame were tho
roughly efrablifbed. No Painter could have more in
celfant employment, and no painter could be mOre 
difiinguifhed by public honour. He was frate.painter 
to Charles II. James II. William III. ~een Anne, 
and George r. equallyefleemed and refpeaed by them 

all: the Emperor Leopold made hIm a knight of the 
Roman empire, and kino- Georo·e 1. created him a ba
ronet. Muit of the nobility and ventry had their like.
nenes taken by him, and no pain.ter excelled him in a. 
fme outline, or in the graceful difpofition of his figures: 
his works were celebrated by the befr poets in his time. 
He built himie1f an elegant houfe at Whitton near 
Hampton.court, where he fpent the latter part of his. 
life; and died in 1726. 

KNIFE is a well-known infirument, made for cut
ting, and adapted in form to th~ ufes for which it is 
defigned. . . 

Knives are fald to have been firil made In England 
in 1563, by one Matthews, on Flee~-brid$e, Lo~~on. 
The importation of all forts of knives ~s prolublted 
in Enland. 

KNIGHT (eques), among the Romans, a perfon 
of the fecond degree of nobility, following immediate. 
Iy that of the fenators. See Ef'l.!!ES'TkIAN Order~ al,l.1i{ 
EQ.UITES. 

KT.ifc. 
Knight. 
~ 

KNIGHT, or Cnecht (Germ.), in feodal hifrory, was 
originally an appellation or title given by the ancient 
Germans to their youth after being admitted to the 
privileges of bearing arms. 

The pallion for arms among the Germanic frates, . 
as defcribed by Dr Stuart 'iF, was carried to extremity. • ".u'''.if 
It was amidfr fcenes of death and peril that the young ESoc"pty I,. 

f r. tiro '. 
were educated: It was by valour and feats 0 prowels p. 46• 
that the ambitious fignalized their manhood. All the 
honours they knew were allotted to the brave. The 
fword opened the path to glory. It was in the field 
that the ingenious and the noble flattered moil their 
pride, and acquired an afccndancy. The Hrength of 
their bodies, and the vigour of their counfels, fur. 
rounded them with warriors, and lifted them to com
mand. 

But, among thefe nations, wheE. the individual felt 
the call of valour, and wifbed to try his ilrength 
againit an enemy, he could not of his own authority 
take the lance and the javelin. The admiffion of their 
youth to the privilege of bearing arms, was a matter 
of too much importance to be left to chance or their 
own choice. A form was invented by which they were 
advanced to that honour. 

The council of the difrric"r, or of the canton to 
which the candidate belonged, was affembled. His 
age and his qualifications were inquired into; and if 
he was deemed worthy of being admitted to the pri
vileges of a foidier, a chieftain, his father or one of 
his kindred adorned him with a fhield and the lance. 
In confequence of -this folemnity, he prepared to difrin
guifb himfelf; his mind opened to the cares of the pub
lie; and the domefiic concerns, or the offices of the 
family from which he had [prung, Were no longer the 
objeCts of his attention. To this ceremony, fo iimple 
and fo interefting, the inititution of knighthood is in
debted for its rife. 

Knighthood, however, as a fyfrem, known under 
the denomination of CHIVALRY, is to be dated only 
from the I nh century. All Europe being reduced 
to a frate of anarchy and confuuon on the decline of 
the houfe of Charlemagne, eVf!ry proprietor of a manor 
or lordiliip became a petty fovereign; the manfion
houfe was fortified by a moat, defended by a guard, 

S 0 z and 
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KRight. and called a "!ilk The governor had a party of 700 

'--v---' or 800 men at his command; and with thefe he ured 
frequently to make excurfions, which commonly ended 
in a battle ·with the lord of fame petty Hate of the 
fame kind, whofe came was then pillaged, and the 
women and treafures borne off by the conqueror. Du
ring this ftate of univerfal hoftility, there was no friend
ly communications between the provinces, nor any 
high roads from one part of the kingdom to another: 
the wealthy traders, who then travelled from place ~o 
place with their merchandife and their families, were 
in perpetual danger; the lord of almoft every caftle 
extorted fomething from them on the road; and at 
laft, fame one more rapacious than the re!l, feized up
on the whole of the cargo, and bore off the women for 
his own ufe. 

Thus cames became the warehoufes of all kinds of 
rich merchandife, and the prifons of the difl:reifed fe
males whofe fathers or lovers had been plunc\ered or 
flain, and who being therefore feldom difp<:>fed to 
take the thief or murderer into favour, were in conti
nual danger of a rape. 

But as fame are always diftinguifhed by virtue in 
the moB: general defection, it happened that many 
lords infenfibly a!fociated to reprefs thefe fallies of vio
lence and rapine, to fecure property, and protect the 
ladies. Among thefe were many lords of great fiefs; 
and the aifociation was at length f!:rengthened by a 
folemn vow, and received the fanaion of a religious 
ceremony. As the firf!: knights were men of the 
highefl: rank, and the largeft poffeffions, fuch having 
molt to lore, and the Ie aft temptation to fteal, the fra
ternity was regarded with a kind of reverence, even 
by thofe agai"nfl whom it was formed. Admiffion into 
the order was deemed the higheft honour; many ex
traordinary qualifications were required in a candidate, 
and many new ceremonies were allided at his creation. 
After having f:itlted from fun-rife, confeifed himfelf, 
and received the faerament, he was dreifed in a white 
tunic, and placed by himfelf:<.t a fide.table, where he 
was neither to fpeak, to fmile, nor to eat; while the 
knights and ladies, who were to perfotm the principal 
parts of the ceremony, were eating, drinking, and 
making merry at the great table. At night his ar
niour was conveyed to the church where the ceremony 
was performed ;, and here having watched it till the 
morning, he advanced with his fword hanging about his 
neck, and received the benediction of the prielt. He 
then kneeled down before the lady who was to put on 
his armour, who being a-ffifl:ed by perfons of the tirfl: 
rank, buckled on his fpurs, put an helmet on. his head, 
and accoutred him with a coat of mail,. a cuirafs" brace
lets, cuilTes, and gauntlets. 

Being thm armed' cap-a-pee, the knight who dub. 
bed him !lrtick him three ti:nes over the fhoulder with 
the flat fide of his fword, in the name of God,- 8t 
Michael, and St George. He was then obliged to 
watch all night in all his armour, with his fword gird
ed, and his lance in his hand. From· this time the 
knight devoted himfelf to the redrefs of thofe wrongs 
whiep-, "patient merit of the unworthy takes;" to 
recuremerchants from the rapacious cruelty of bandit
ti, and WOlnen from ravifh-ers, to whofe, power they 
were, by the particular. confufion of the times, conti
Imallyexl?ofed •. 

K N I 
From this view of the origin of chivalry" it will be Knight. 

eafy to account for the came, the moat, and the~-..r---' 
bridge, which are found in romances; an(;]. as to the 
dwarf, he was a conltant appendage to the rank and 
fortune of thofe times, and no came therefore could 
be w:thout him. The dwarf and the buffoon were 
then introduced to kill time, as the card-table is at 
prefent. It will alfo be eary to account for the mul-
titude of captive hdies whom the knights, upon fei. 
zing a came, fet at liberty;' and for the prodigious 
quantities of ufelefs gold and fiver veifels, rich !luffs, 
and other merchandife, with which man r apartments 
in thefe caltles are faid to have been filled. 

The principal lords who entered into the confrater
nity of knights, ufed to fend their fans to each other 
to be educated, far from their parents, in the myltery 
of chivalry. Thefe youths, before they arrived at the, 
age of 2 I, were called bachelors, or bas c1JC'valiers, m~ 
ferior knights, and at that age were qualified to re-
ceive the order. -

So honourable was the origin of an inftitution, 
commonly confidered as the refult of caprice and the:, 
fouree of extravagance; but whicID., ort the contrary~ 
rofe naturally from the flate of fociety in thofe times, 
and had a very ferious effect in refining the manners 
of the European nations. Valour, humanity, courtefy, 
juftice, honour, were its characteriftics: and to thefe 
were added religion; which, by infufing a large por
tion of enthufiaflic zeal, carried them all to a roman
tic excefs, wonderfully fuited to the genius of the age, 
and productive of the greateft and moft permanent ef
fects both upon policy and manners. War was carried 
on with lefs ferocity, when humanity, no lefs than 
courage, came to be deemed the ornament of knight
hood, and knighthood a diltinCl::ion fuperior to royalty,. 
and an honour which princes ~ere proud to receive 
from the hands of private gentlemen: more gentle and 
poliilied manners were introduced, when courtefy was 
recommended as the moft amiable of knightly virtues, 
and every knight devoted himfelf to the fervice of a 
lady: violence and oppreffion decreafed, when it was 
accounted meritorious to check and to puniih them: 
a fcrupulous adherence to truth, with the mo-fl: reli
gious attention to fulfil every engagement, but parti .. , 
cularly thofe between the fexes as more eafily violatea., 
became the diftinguifhing character of a gentleman, 
becauie chivall'Y was regarded as the fchool of honour, 
and inculcated the molt delicate fenfibility with refpeCt 
to that point; and valour, feconded by fo many mo
tives of love, religion, and virtue, became altogether 
irrefif!:ible. 

That the fpirit of chiv~1ry fometimes rofe to an ex. 
travagant height, and had often a pernicious tendency, 
mufl: however be allowed. In Spain, under the influ
ence of a romantic gallantry, it gave birth to a feries 
of wild adventures which have bien defervedly ridicu
led: in the train of Norman ambition, it extinguiihed 
the liberties of England, and deluged Italy in blood; 
and at the call of fuperfl:ition, and as the engine of 
papal: power, it defolated Afia nnder the banner of the 
crofs.. Bnt thefe ought not to be confidered as argu
ments againfl: an inf!:itution laudable in itfe1f, and ne* 
ceifary at the time of its foundation: and tho£e who 
pretend to defpife it, the advocates of ancient barba· 
rifm and ancient rufticity, ought to l"em~mber, that 

chivalry 
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:Knight. chivalry not only firft taught mankind to carry the ci-
----- vilities of peace into the operations of war, and to 

mino-le politene[s with the uie of the fword; but rou· 
fed tlle foul from its lethargy, invigorated the human 
charaCter even while it foftened it, and produced ex
ploits which antiquity cannot parallel. Nor ought 
they to forget, ,that it g~ve v?riety, cleWl.l1ce, and 
pleafure, to the 1l1terG:o~rie ~f Me, by ~akmg wom,an 
a more effential part of {oclety; and IS therefore In

titled to our gratitude, though the point of honour, 
and the refinements in gallantry, its more doubtful ef
fects. {hould be excluded from the improvement of 
modern manners. For, 

To illufl:rate this topic more particularly, we may 
obferve, that women, among the ancient Greeks and 
Romans, feem to have been confidered merely as ob
jects of fenfuality, or of domellic conveniency: they 
were devoted to a ftate of feclufion and obfcurity, had 
few attentions paid them, and were permitted to take 
as little fhare. in the converfation as in the general 
commerce of life. But the northern nations, who paid 
a kind of devotion to the fofter fex, even in their native 
forells, had no fGoner fettled themfelves in the pro
vinces of the Roman empire, than the female charac
ter began to affume new confequence. Thofe fierce 
barbarians, who feemed to thirll only for blood,· who 
involved in one undillinguifhing ruin the monuments 
of ancient grandeur and ancient ingenuity, and who 
devoted to the flames the knowledge of ages, always 
forbore to offer any violence to the women. Tbey 
brought along with them the refpectful gallantry of 
the north, which had power even to rdhain their fa
vage ferocity; and they introduced into the weft of 
Europe a generofity of fentiment, and a complaifance 
toward the ladies, to which the moll polifhed nations 
of antiquity were Rrangers.-Thefe fentiments of ge
nerous gallantry were foftered by the inftitution of 
chivalry, which lifted woman yet higher in the fcale 
of life. Inllead of being nobody in fociety, fhe be
came its primum mobile. Every knight devoting him
felf to danger, declared himfelf the humble fervant of 
foIlJ.e lady, and that ~ady was often the objeCt of his 
love. Her honour was fuppofed to be intimately con
nected with his, and her fmile was the reward of his 
valour: for her he attacked, for her he defended, and 
for her he fhed his blood. Courage, animated by fo 
powerful a motive, loR fight of every thing but enter
prife: incredible toils were cheerfully endured, incre
dible actions were performed, and adventures feeming
Iy fabulous were more than realifed. The effect was 
reciprocal. Women, proud of their influence, became 
worthy of ·he heroifm which they had infpired: they 
were not to be approached but by the high"minded 
and the brave; and men then could only be admitted 
to the bofom of the chafl:e fair, after proving their fi
delity and affettion by yea;rs of perfeverence and of 
peril. 

Again, as to the change which took ph, ~ in the ope- Knight. 
rations of war, it may be obferved, that the perfect hero ----v--t 
of antiquity was fuperior to fear, but he made ufe of 
every artifice to annoy his enemy: impelled by aniIIl()-
fity and hollile paffiun, like the favage in the American 
woods, he was only anxious of attaining his end, with. 
out regarding whether fraud or force were the means. 
But the true knight or modern hero of the middle ages, 
who feems in all his rencounters to have had his eye on 
the judicial combat or judgment of God, had an equal 
co.tempt for ftrat,agem and danger. He difdained to 
take advantage of his enemy: he defired only to fee 
him, and to combat him upon equal terms, trufting 
that heaven would declare in behalf of the jUft; and 
as he profeffed only to vindicate the caufe of religion. 
of injured beauty, or oppreffed innocence, he was fur-
ther confirmed in this enthuuaftic opinion by his own 
heated imagination. Strongly perfuaded that the de-
cifion muH: be in his favour, he fought as if under the 
influence of divine infpiration rather than of military 
ardour. Thus the fYftem of chivalry, by a fingular 
combination of manners, blended the heroic and fmc-
tified characters, united devotion and valour, zeal and 
gallantry, and reconciled the love of God and of the 
ladies. 

Chivalry flourifhed moR during the time of the 
croifades. From thefe holy wars it followed, that 
new fraternities of knighthood w<:re invented: hence 
the knights of the Holy Sepulchre, the Ho[pitallers, 
Templars, and. an infinite number of religious 01"

ders. Various other orders were at length inflituted 
by fovereign princes: the Garter, by Edward III. 
of England; the Golden Fleece, by Philip the Good, 
duke of Burgundy; and St Michael, by Louis XI. of 
France. From this time ancient chivalry declined to 
an empty name; when fovereign princes ellablifhed 
regular companies in their armies, knights-bannerets 
were no more, though it was Rill thought an honour 
to be dubbed by a great prince or victorious hero; 
and all who 'profeffed arms without knighthood atfu-
med the title of efquire. . 

There is fcarce a prince in Europe that has not 
thought fit to inftitute an ol'der of knighthood; and.: 
the fimple title of knight, which the kings of Britain 
confer on private fubjeCt.s, is a derivation from ancient 
chivalry, although very remote from its fource. See· 
Knight-BACHELOR. 

KNIGHT-Service, (flrvitium militare, and in law 
French chivalry) ; a fpecies of TEN1JRE, the ori9'in and 
nature of which are explained under the articl~s CHI
VALRY, and FEODAL SyJlem, nO 1.3-2I. 

The knights produced by this tenure dirT:red moO: 
effentially from the knights defcribed in the pre.. 
ceding article; though the difference feei' ,s not to 
have been accurately attended to by allthors (A). 
The one clafs of knights was of a high- antiquity; 
the other was not heard of till the invention of a 

.fee 

.< A) " The terms !mi~ht and chiva!er EDr Stuart 'if, obferves), denoted both the' knight of bor:;I!i" and • new if 
kmght of tenure;. and chzvalry was ufed to exprefs both knighthood and knight-fervice. Hence, it has pfl)t:cded, ~'-" i!ly in 

that thefe per[ous and thefe [tates have been confounded. Yet the marks of their difference are fo il:L (1:; and Euro1Je, 

pointed, t;l:~t one mUft wonder that writers fhould millake them. It is not, however, mean and c:'mmon p. 346• 

~0!llpilers only who ha:e b:en deceived. Sir E.d,:"ard Coke, notwithllanding his dillinguifhing he-ad, is of 
~bls munber. When eJ.bmatmg the value of the. kmght's fee at L. 40 fer annum,. he ap'~eals t9 the Ratute de 

. militibiiJ', 
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... Kn:ght. , fee. The adorning with arms and the blow of the exprefsly telWies, for a military purpofe, 'Y'iz. for de. J{:nigh~, 
, fword made the aCl: of the creation of the ancient fence of the realm by the king's own principal fub- BI J -

knight; the new knight was confiituted by an invell:- jeers, which was judged to be much better than to C/':!c~f 
ment in a piece of land. The former was the mem- trull: to hirelings or foreigners. The defcription here ' 
ber of an order of dignity which had particular pri- given is that of knight-ferviceproper, which was to 
vileges and difl:inCl:ions; the latter was the receiver of attend the king in his wars. There were aIfo fome 
a feudal grant. Kni,ghthood was a grant; knight- other fpecies of knight-fervice; fo called" though im-
fervice a tenure. The firll: communicated fplendor properly, becaufe the fervice or render was of a free 
to an army; the lall gave it ftrength and numbers. and honourable nature, and equally uncertain as to the 
The knight of honour might ferve in any ftation what- time of rendering as that of knight-fervice proper, and 
ever; the knight of tenure was ill the rank of a foI- becaufe they were attended with fimilar fruits and con~ 
dier.-It is true at the fame time, that every noble fequences. Such was the tenure by grand jerjeanty? 
and baron were knights of tenure, as they held their per magnum jervitium, whereby the tenant was bound, 
lands by knight-fervice. But the number of fees they infteotd of ferving the king generally in his wars, to do 
pofieifed, and their creation into rank, feparated them fome fpecial honorary fervice to the king in perfon; 
widely from the fimple individuals to whom they gave as to carry his banner, his fword, or the like; or be 
out grants of their lands, and who were mer~ly the his butler, champion, or other officer, at his corona-
knights of tenure. It is no lefs true, that the fove- tiona It was, in moft other refpeCl:s, like knight-fer-
reign, without conferring nobility, might give even a vice, only he was not bound to pay aid or efcuage; 
fing1e fee to a tenant; and fuch valfals in capite of the and when tenant by knight-fervice paid five pounds 
crown, as well as the vaifals of lingle fees from a fub- for a relief on every-knight's fee, a tenant by grand-
jeCl:, were the mere' knights of tenure. But the for- ferjeanty paid one year's value of his land, were it 
mer, in refpeCl: of their holding from the crown, were much or little. Tenure by cornage, which was to wind 
to be called to take upon themfelves the knighthood a horn when the Scots or other enemies entered the 
of honour; a condition in which they might rife from land, in order to warn the king's fubjeCl:s, was (like 
the ranks, and be promoted to offices and command. other fervices of the fame nature) a {pecies of grand-
And as to the vaifals in capite of the crown who had ferjeanty. 
many fees, their wealth of itfelf iilfficiently diftinguifh- Thefe fervices, both of chivalry and grand-ferjean. 
ed them beyond the ftate of the mere knights of te- ty, were all perfonal, and uncertain as to their quan
nure. In faCl:, they po{feifed an authority over men tity or duration. But the penona! attendance in 
who were of this laft defcription; for, in proportion knight-fervice growing troublefome and inconvenient, 
to their lands were the .fees they gave out and the in many refpeCl:s, the tenants found means of com
knights they commanded. pounding for it, by firft fending others in their ftead~ 

By the tenure of knight-fervice, the greateft part and in procefs of time making a pecuniary fatisfaCl:ion 
of the lands in England were holden, and that princi- to the lords in lieu of it. This pecuniary fatisfaCl:ioll 
pally of the king in capite, till the middle of the lall at laft came to be levied by aifelfments, at fo much for 
century; and which was created, as Sir Edward Coke every knight's fee; and therefore this kind of tenure 

was 

militibus, an. I Ed. II. and, by the fenfe of his illuftration, he conceives, that the knights alluded to there 
were the fame with the poifeifors of knight's fees: and they, no doubt, had. knight's fees; but a knight's fee 
might be enjoyed not only by the tenants in capite of the crown, but by the tenants of a vaifal, or by the te
nants of a fub-vaifal. Now, to thefe the ftatute makes no allufion. It did not mean to annex knighthood to 
every land-holder in the kingdom who had a knight's fee; but to encourage arms, by requiring the tenants 
in capite of the crown to take to them the dignity. He thus confounds knighthood and the lnight's fee. COKE 

on Litttleton, p. 69. 
" If I am not deceived, Sir \Villiam Blackftone has fallen into the fame miftake, and has added to it, 

Speaking of the knights of honour, or the equites aurat; from the gilt fpurs they wore, he thus expreifes him
felf: 'They are alfo, called, in our law, milites, becaufe they formed a part, or indeed the whole, of the royal 
, army, in virtue of their feodal tenures; one condition of which was, that everyone who held a knight's 
, fee (which rn Henry II.'s time amounted to L. 20 per annum), was obliged to be knighted, and attend the 
, king in his wars, or fined for his noncompliance. The exertion of this prerogative, as an expedient to raife 
• money, in the reign of Charles 1. gave great offence, though warranted by law, and the recent example of 
, ~een Elizabeth: but it was, at the refi:oration, together with all other military branches of the feodal law, 
• abolifhed; and this kind of knighthood has fince that time fallen into great difrepute.' Book 1. ch. 12. 

" After what has been faid, I need hardly obferve, that this learned and able writer has confounded the 
knight of honour and the knight of tenure; and that the requifition to take knighthood was not made to every 
poifeifor of a knight's fee, but to the tenants of knight's fees held in capite of the crown, who had merely a 
fufficiency to maintain the dignity, and were thence difpofed not to take'it. The idea that the whole force 
of the royal army confifted of knights of honour, or dubbed knights, is fo extraordinary a circumftance, that 
it mio-ht have fhown ot itfelf to this eminent writer the fource of his error. Had every foldier in the feu
d~ a~my received the inveftiture of arms, could he wear a feal, furpafs in filk and drefs, ufe enfigns armorial, 
and enjoy all the other privileges of knighthood? But, while I hazard thefe remarks, my reader will obferve, 
that it is with the greatefr deference I diifent from Sir William Blackllone, whofe abilities are the objeCl: of a 
moll general and deferved admiration. 
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}[night. was called flutagium in Latin, or J:r'Vi:ium ftuti j flu- were liable in defeCl: of perfollaI attendance, which, Knigh.t. 
'~tum beinG' then a ,,'ell.known denommatlOn of money: however, were affeffed by themfelves in parliament, ~ 

b 
and in like manner it was called, in the Norman French, they might be called upon by the king or lord para-
efcllage; being indeed a pecuniary infiead of a milita- mount for aids, whenever his eldeR fon was to be 
ry fervice. The firfi time this appears to have. been knighted, or his eldefi daughter married; not to for
taken, was in the 5 Hen. II. on account of his ex- get the ranfom of his own perf on. The heir, on the 
pedition to Toloufe; but it foon came to be fo uni- death of his ancefior, if of fu1l age, was plundered of 
verfal, that perfonal attendance fell quite into difufe. the firfi emoluments arifing from his inheritance, by 
Hence we find in ancient hifl:ories, that, from this way of relief and primer feijin; and if under age, of 
period when the kings went to war, they levied the whole of his efiate during infancy. And then, as 
feutages on their tenants, that is, on all the landhold- Bir Thomas Smith very feelingly complains, "when 
ers of the kingdom, to defray their expenees and to he came to his own, after he was out of WClT{!fhifJ, his 
hire troops: and thefe afleifments in the time of Hen- woods decayed, houfes fallen down, fiock wafied and 
ry II. feem to have been made :ubitrarily, and at the gone, lands let forth and ploughed to be barren," to 
king's pleafure. Which prerogative being greatly a- make amends, he was yet to pay half a year's profits 
bufed by his fucceifors, it became matter of national as a fine for fuing out his livery; and alfo the price or 
clamour; and King John was obliged to confent, by value of his marriage, if he refufed fuch wife as his 
bis magna carta, that no fcutage {hould be impofed lord ~nd guardian had bartered for, and impofed upon 
without confent of parliament. But this claufe was him; or twice that value, if he married another wo
omitted in his fon Henry II1.'s charter; where we man. Add to this, the untimely and expenfive ho
only find, that fcutages or efcuage fhould be taken as nour of knighthood, to make his poverty more com
they were ufed to be taken in the time of Henry II.; pletely fplendid. And when, by thefe deduCl:ions~ 
-that is, in a reafonable and moderarq, manner. Yet his fortune was fo fhattered and ruined, that perhaps 
afterwards, by fiatute 25 Edw. 1. c. 5. & 6. and ma- he was obliged to fell his patrimony, he had not even 
ny fubfequent fiatutes, it was enaCl:ed, that the king that poor privilege allowed him, without payi.ng an 
{bould take no -aids or talks but by the common affent exorbitant fine for a licence of alienation. 
of the realm. Hence it is held in the old books, that A flavery fo complicated and fo extenfive as this, 
efcuage or fcutage could not be levied but by confent called aloud for a remedy in a nation that boafl:ed of 
of parliament; fuch feutages being indeed the ground- her freedom. Palliatives were from time to time ap
work of all fucceeding fubfidies, and the land-tax of plied by fucceffive acts of parliament, which affuaged 
later times. fome temporary grievances. Till at length the huWa-

Since, therefore, efcuage differed from knight-fer- nity of King James 1. confented, for a proper equiva
vice in nothing but as a compenfation differs from ac- lent, to abolifh them all, though the plan then pro
tual fervice, knight-fervice is frequently confounded ceeded not to effeCl:; in like manner as he had formed 
with it. And thus Littleton mufi be underfiood, a fcheme, and began to put it in execution, for remo
when he tells us, that tenant by homage, fealty, and ving the feodal-grievance of heritable jurifdiCl:ions in 
efcuage, was tenant by knight-fervice: that is, that Scotland, which has flnce been purfued and effected 
this tenure (being fubfervient to the mi1itaty policy of by the fiatute 20 Geo. II. c. 43. King james's plan 
the nation) was refpected as a tenure in chivalry. But for exchanging the military tenures feems to have been 
as the actual fervice was uncertain, and depended up- nearly the fame as that which has been fince purfued ; 
on emergencies, fa it was neceffary that this pecuniary only with this difference, that by way of compen
compenfation fhould be equally uncertain, and de- fation for the 10fs which the crown and other lords 
pend on the aifeffments of the legiflature fuited to would fufiain, an annual fee-farm rent fhould be fet
thofe emergencies. For had the efcuage been a fet- tled and infeparably allnexed to the crown, and affu
tied invariable fum, payable at certain times, it had red to the inferior lords, payable out of every knight's 
been neither more nor lefs than a mere pecuniary fee within their refpeCl:ive feignories. An expedient" 
rent; and the tenure, infiead of knight fervice, would feemingly much better than the hereditary excife 
have then been of another kind, called SOCAGE. which was afterwards made the principal equivalent 

By the degenerating of knight-fervice, or perfona! for thefe conceffions. For at length the military te
military duty, into efcuage or pecuniary affeffments, nures, with all their heavy appendages, were defiroy
all the advantages (either promifed or real) of the feo- ed at one blow by the fiatute 12 Car. II. c. 24. 

dal conH:itutions were defiroyed, and nothing but the which enaCl:s, "that the court of ward or liveries, 
hardfhips remained. Infiead of forming a national and all wardfhips, liveries, primer feifins, and oufierle
militia compafed of barons, knights, and gentlemen, mains, values and forfeitures of marriages, by reafon 
bound by their interefi, their honour, and their oaths, of any tenure of the king or others, be totally taken 
to defend their king and country, the whole of this away. And that all fines for alienations, tenures by 
fyfiem of tenures now tended to nothing elfe but a homage, knights-fervice, and efcuage, and alfo aids 
wretched means of raifing money to pay an army of for marrying the daughter or knighting the fOll, and 
occafional mercenaries. In the mean time the fami- all tenures of the king in capite, be likewife taken 
lies of all the nobility and gentry groaned under the away. And that all forts of tenures, held of the king 
intolerable burdens which (in confequence of the fiction or others, be turned into free and common foccage ; 
adopted after the conquefi) were introduced and laid fave only tenures in frankalmoign, copyholds. and the 
upon them by the fubtlety and.,fineife of the Norman honorary fervices (without the flavifh part) of grand .. 
lawyers. For, beiides the fcutages to which they ferjeanty." A ftatute which was a greater acquifi-

tiou 
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l{n~/.!.'lolt, tion to the civil property of the kingdom than even 
KOIght. magna carta itfelf: lince that only pruned the luxu~ 
~ riances that had grown out of the military tenures, 

and thereby preferved them in vigour; but the fta
tute of King Charles extirpated the whole, and demo. 
lifhed both root and branches. 

KNIGH'rS-Erranf. During the prevalence of chi. 
valry, the ardour of redreffing wrongs feized many 
knights fa powerfully, that, attended by efquires, 
they >\'4l.ndered about in fearch of objects whofe mif
fortunes -and mifery required their affiftance and fuc. 
cour. And as ladies engaged more particularly their 
attention, the relief of unfortunate damfe1s was the 
atchievement they mof!: courted. This was the rife 
of knights-errant, whofe adventures produced ro
.mance. Thefe were originally told as they happened. 
But the love of the marvellous came to interfere; 
fancy was indulged in her wildef!: exaggerations; and 
poetry gave her charms .to the mof!: monftrous fictions, 
and to fcenes the moft unnatural and gigantic. See 
:KNIGHT. 

KNIGHT·Bachelor. See BACHELOR. 
KNIGHT-Baronet. See BARONET. 
KNIGH'rS if the jhire, or Knights if Parliamellt, in En

gland, are two gentlemen of worth, chofen on the king's 
writ in pleno comitatu, by {uch of the freeholders of every 
county'!s can expend 40 s. per annum, to reprefent fuch 
county in parliament. Thefe, when every man who 
held a knights-fce in capite of the crown was cuftoma
rily conftrained to be a knight, were of neceffity to 
~ milites gtadw cintli, for fa the writ runs to this 
day; but now cufrom admits efquires to be chofen to 
this qjEce. They muft have at leaft 5001. per annum; 
~nd their expences are to be defrayed by the county, 
though this be feldom now required. 

KNIGHT.Matjhal, an officer in the king's houfe. 
hold, who has jurifdiction and cognizance of any tranf
greffion within the king's houfehold and verge; as alfo 
of contracts made there, whereof one of the houfe is 
party. 

KNIGHTS, in a fhip, two fhort thick pieces of wood, 
commonly carved like a man's head, having four {hi. 
vers in each, three for the halyards; and one for the 
top to run in: one of them ftands faft.bolted on the 
beams abaft the foremafr, and is therefore called the 

fore-knight; and the other, ftanding abaft the main
maR:, is called the main-knight. 

KNIGHTHOOD, a military order or honour, 
or a mark or degree of ancient nobility', or reward of 
Fenona! virtue and merit. 

There are four kinds of knighthood? military, re
gular, honorary, and focial. 

Military KNIGHTHOOD, is that of the ancient knights, 
who acquired it by high feats of arms. They are call
.ed milites, in ancient charters and titles, by which they 
were difiinguifhed from mere bachelors, &c. Thefe 
knights were girt with a fword, and a pair of gilt fpurs; 
whence tl1ey were called equites aurati. 

Knighthood i~ not hereditary, but acquired. It 
·does not come into the world with a man like nobility; 
nor can it be revoked. The fons of kings, and kiFlgs 
,thmfelves, with all ·other fovereigns, heretofore had 
knighthood conferred on them as a mark of honour. 
They Were ufually knighted at their baptifm or mar-

riage, at their coronation, before or after a battle, Knight-
&c. hood 

ReO'ular KNIGH'I'HOO1J, is applied to all military or· I{o,\I fit .. 
ders ~hich profefs to wear fome particular hapit, to hrl~ge. 
bear arms againf!: the infidels, to fuccour and affift pil. "--v--' 
grims in their paffage to the Holy Land, and to ferve 
in hofpitals where they fhould be received; fuch were 
the knights templars, and fuch ftillare the knights of 
Malta, &c. 

Honorary.KNIGWrHOOD, is that which princes confer 
on other prince., and even on their own great mini· 
f!:ers and favourites; fuch are knights of the Garter, 
Bath, St Patrick, Nova Scoti:!l, Thiftle, &c. See 
thefe articles; and for a reprefentation of their different 
inrjgnia, fee Plate CCL VIII. 

Social KNIGHTHOOD, is that which is not fixed nor con· 
firmed by any formal in!litution, nor regulated by any 
lalling ftatutes; of which kind there have many orders 
been erected on occafion of factions, of tilts and tour
naments, mafquerades, and the like. 

The abbot Bernardo Juftiniani, at the beginning of 
hi'S Hiftory of Knighthood, gives us a complete cata
logue of the feveral orders: according to this compu. 
tation, they are in number 92. Favin has given us 
two volumes of them under the title of Theatre d' Hon
'!leur £5 de Che'1Jalerie. Menenius has publifhed DelicitE 
EqudJrium Ordinum, and Andr. Mendo has written De 
Ordinibus Militaribus. Beloi has traced their original; 
and Geliot, in his Armorial Index, has given us their 
inftitutions. To thefe may be added, Father Mene
ftrier de la Cheval erie Ancienne £5 Modeme, Michieli's 
Trefor Militaire, Caramuel's Thealogia Regolare, Mi
rreus's Origines EqudJrium jive Militarium Ordinum: but 
above all, ]ufrinian's HjJlorie Chronologiche dcll'Origine 
de gl Ordine Militari, e di tutte Ie Religione Cavalerefche; 
tbe edition which is funef!: is that of Venice in 1692, 
in two vols. fol. 

KNIGHT LOW HILL, orCRoss, which gives name 
to a hamlet in Warwickfhire, ftands in the road from Co. 
ventry to London, at the entrance ofDunfmore-Heath. 
About 4-0 towns in this hamlet, which are fpecified by 
Dugdale, are obliged, on the forfeitute of 30 s. and a 
white bull, to pay a certain rent to the lord of the 
hamlet, called wroth-money or fwaif-penny; which muf!: 
be depofited every Martinmas-day in the morning at 
this crofs before fun. rife ; when the party paying it 
mufl go thrice about the crofs, and fay the wroth
money, and then lay it in the hole of the faid crofs be
fore good witnefs. 

KNIGHTON, a well bUIlt town of R~dnorfhire in 
South 'Vales, I4-5 miles from London. It is plea
fantly fituated on an elevation riling from a fmall river, 
which divided this part of Wales fr®m Shroplliire. It 
carries on a confiderable trade, and has a market and 
a fair. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE, a vilfage of Middlefex, and 
the firft village from London in the great weftern read. 
It lies in the parillies of St Margaret's Weftminfter, 
and St George by Hanover-Square; and has. a chapel. 
which is neverthelefs independent,. At the entrance 
of it from London ftands that noMe infirmary for lick 
and wounded, called St George's Hq/pital, erecte'd aRd 
maintahed by the contributions of the nobility and 
gentry, of wl10m there are no lefs than 300 governors. 
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In the centr'!ot this village, there is a fabric lately ROIn{, with wanting charity, becaufe {be afferts that 
ereCted, where is carried on one of the mofi confider- a man cannot be faved in the Proteftant communion. 
able manufactures ,in England for painting floor-cloths, KNOTTESFORD, a town of Chef11ire, near the 
&c. Merfey, 18+ miles from London, is divided into the 

KNOCTOPHER, a borough and market town of upper and lower towns by a rivulet called Biclen. In 
Ireland in the county of Kilkenny and province of the former is the church; and in the latter is a chapel 
Lemfier, 63 miles from Dublin. It returns two mem- of eafe, the market and town-houfe. It has a market 
bers to parliament: patronage in the families of Lan· and three fairs. 
griilie and Ponfonby. KNOTTINGLEY, a town in the weft riding of 

KNOLL, a term ufed in many parts of Britain for Yorkiliire, on the Aire near Ferrybridge, is noted for 
the top of a fmall hill, or for the hill itfe1f. its merchandize in lime. Thll fiones of which it is made 

KNOLLES (Richard), wa" born in Nothampton- are dug up plentifully at Elmet, and here burnt; from 
{hire, about the middle of the 16th century, and educa- whence it is conveyed at certain feafons in great quari
ted at Oxford, after which he was appointed mafter of tities to Wakefield, Sandal, and Standbridge, for fale, 
the free-fchool at Sandwich in Kent. He compofed and fo carried into the wdiern parts of the county for 
Grammat;CtE Latind!, GrtEctE, et HebraictE, compendium, cum manure. 
radicibus, London 1606; and fent a great number of KNOUT, the name of a punifhment inflicted in 
,,-ell grounded fcholars to the univerfities. He alfo Ruffia, with a kind of whip called lmeut, and made of 
fpent 12 years in compiling a hiftory of the Turks; a long firap ofleather prepared for this purpofe. With 
which was firft printed in 1610, and by which he has this whip the executioners dexteroufly carry off a flip 
perpetuated his name. In the later editions it is call- of !kin from the :neck to the bottom of the back laid 
ed, The gelU:ral hillory of the Turks, from the Jitjl begin- bare to the waifi, and repeating their blowi, in a little 
ning of thai nation to the rjjing of tbe Ottoman family, &c. while rend away all the !kin off the back in parallel 
He died in 1610, and this hifl:ory bas been flnce con- firips. In the common knout the criminal receives the 
tinued by ieveral hands: the bell: continuation is that lallies fufpended on the back of one of the execution .. 
by Paul Ricaut conful at Smyrna, folio, London 168o. ers: but irl the great knout, which is generally ufed on 
Knolles wrote alfo, "The lives and conquefts of the Ot- the fame occafions as racking on the wheel in France, 
toman kings and emperors to the year 16 J 0;" which the criminal is raifed into the air by means of a pUlly 
was not printed till after his death in J 62 I, to which fixed to the gallows, and a cord faftened to the two 
time it was continued by another hand; and lafily, wrifis tied together; a piece of wood is placed bettveen 
" A brief difcourfe of the greatnefs of the Turkifh his two legs alfo tied together; and another of a cru
empire, and wherein the greatnefs of the firength there- cial form under his breafi. Some times his hands are 
of confifieth, &c." tied behind over his back; and when he is pulled up in 

KNOT, a part of a tree, from which {hoots out this pofition, his fhoulders are diflocated. The execu,. 
branches, roots; or even fruit. The ufe of the knots tioners can make this punifhment more or 1efs cruel: 
is, to firengthen the fiem; they ferve alfo as fearces, and it is faid, are fo dexterous, that when a criminal iii 
to filtrate, purify, and refine the juices raifed up tor condemned to die, they can make him expire at plea. 
the nourilliment of the plant. fure either by one or feveral lafhes. 

KNOTS of a Rope, among feamen, are difiinguifhed KNOWLEDGE, is defined by J\tr Locke to be 
into three kinds, viz. whole-knot, that made fo with the perception of the conneCtion and agreement or 
the lays of a rope that it cannot flip, ferving for difagreement and repugnancy of our ideas. See ME
iheets, tacks, and !toppers: bow-line knot, that fo~ TAPHYSICS and LOGIC. 
firmly made and faftened to the cringles of the fails, KNOX (John), the hero of. the reformation in 
that they mufi break or the fail fplit before it flips: Scotland, was born in ISO" at Gifford near Hadding
and {beep-fhank knot, that made by fhortening a Tope ton in Eafi Lothian; and educated at the univerfity of 
without cutting it, which may be prefently loofened, St Andrew's; where he took a degree in arts, and 
and the rope not the worfe for it. commenced teacher very early in life. At this time tlle 

KNOTS of the Log-line, at fea, are the divifions of it. new religio~of Martin.Luther, w:as but little known In 
See the article LOG. Scotland; Mr Knox therefore at lirfi was a zealous 

KNOT, in ornithology. See TRINGA. Rotnan-catholic: but attending the f~rmons ofa c~rtain 
KNoT-Graft, or Biflort. See POLYGONUM. black friar, named Guialliam, he began to waver'in his 
KNOT (Edward), born in Northumberland in Eng. opinions; and afterwards converfing with the famous 

land, entered among the J efuits at the age of 26, Wifhatt, who in 1544 came to Scotland with the 
being already in prieft's orders. This happened in commiffioners fent by Henry VIII[. he renounced tHe 
the year 1606. He taught a -long time at Rome in Romifh religion, and became a.zealous reformer. . Be. 
the Engliili college; and was afterwards appointed ing appointed tutor to the fons of the lairds of orm'i
fub-provincial of the college of England, and was fent fioun and Langniddery, he began to infiruct them in 

. provincial thither. He was twice honoured with that the principles of the Protefiant religion; and on that 
: e-mployment. He was prefent as provincial at the account was fo vit)lently perfecuted by the bifhop of 
, ~eneral affembly of the order o~the Jefuits h.eld ~t R?me 8t Andrew's, that with his two pupils he was obligeU 

III 1646, and was chofen defillltor. He died m 1696. in the year 1547 to take ilielter in the came of that 
He publifhed feveral pieces; among the reft, Mercy plat:e. But the came was befieged and taken by 21 
and Truth, or Charity maintained by the Catholics; French galleys. He continued a prifoner on board a 
againfi Dr Potter; who had charged the ehurchof -gaUer two years} -namely, till the latt-er ~d-()f -the 
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Knill!:. year 1549; when being fet at liberty, he landed in 
.~ England, and ha.ving obtained a licelice, was appointed 

preacher, firft at Berwick, :and afterwards at New. 
caftle. Strype conjectures that in 1552 he was appointed 
c?aplain to Edward VI. He certainly obtained an an
nual penfion of 401. and was offered the living of All
hallows in London; which he refufed, not choofing to 
conform to the liturgy. 

Soon after the acceffion of ~een Mary, he retired 
to Geneva; whence, at the command of John Calvin, 
he removed to Francfort, where he preached to the 
exiles: but a difference arifing on account of his refu-

Jing to read the Englifh liturgy, he went back to Ge
neva; and from thence in 1555 returned to Scotland, 
where the reformation had made confiderable progrefs 
during his abfence. He now travelled from place to 
place, preaching and exhorting the people with unre-

. mitting zeal and refolution. About this time (1556), 
he wrote a letter to the queen regent, earnefily in
tT~ating her to hear the ProteHant doCtr1ne; which 
letter {he treated with contempt. In the fame year 

. the. Englifh <;:alvinifts at Geneva invited Mr Knox to 
refide among them. He accepted their invitation. 
Immediately after his departure from Scotlan~, the 
bifhop fummoned him to appear, and he not appear
,ing, condemned him to death for herefy, and burnt 
his effigy at the crofs of Edinburgh. 

Our re:Jormer continued abroad till the year I 55~, 
during which time he publifhed his" Firft blall again1l: 
the monftrous regiment of women." Being now re
turned to Scotland, he refumed the great work of re
formatio.n with his ufual ardour, and was app<?inted 
minifterat Edinhm-gh. In 1561 Q::een Mary arrived 
ffom France. She, it is well known, was b:gotted 
to the religion in which fhe had been educated; and 
en that a~count was expofed to continual infults from 
her reformed fubjecrs. Mr Knox himfelf frequently 
intuited her from the pulpit; and when admitted tp 
her prefence~ regard1l'!fs of her fex, her beauty, and 
her high rank, behaved to her with a moll unjullifiable 
freedom. In the year 1571 the reformer was obliged 
to leave Edinburgh, on account of the confufion and 
danger from the oppofiti0n to the earl of Lenox, then 
regent; but he returned the following year, and rc
fumed his paftol'al funCtions. He died at Edinburgh 
in,November I57}" and was buried in the church-yard 
of St Giles's in that city.-His hiftory of the Refor
mation Was printed with his other works at Edin
burgh in 1584, 1586, 1644,. 17'32. He publifh<:d 
many other pieees ; and feveral more are preferved Ln 

Calder'\\.>uod's Hiftory of the Church of Scotland. He 
left alfo a confiderable number of manu£Cripts~ which 
.in 1732. wer.e in the p@fieffion ofMr Woodrow, minifter 
.f Eaft.wood. 

As to his chamBer, it is eafily underllood, notwith-
"'Aanding the extreme tiliffimilitude of the two pOl'traits 
drawn.by Popifh.and Calviniftical pencils. According 
to the. firft., he was a. devil, in the ideas of the latter, 
an a1'lge1. He was certainly neither. The following 
Ghara8er is dTawn by Dr Robertfon. "Zeal, intre
p,idity, difimereflednefs, were virtues that he po1felfed 
iiI an eminent degree. He was aequainted too with 
the learning cultivated in that age; and excelled in 
;batfp,ecies. ofe1oq':lence.w:hi~ is calculated<to, roufe 

] KOE 
and to inflame. His maxims, however, were often too Knox 
fevere, and the impetuofity of his temper exceffive. H 
Rigid and uncomplying, he fhowed no indulgence to Koei.tchc. 
the infirmities of others. Regardlefs of the diflinc- QU. 

tions of rank and character, he uttered his admonitions ----
with an acrimony and vehemence more apt to' irritate 
than to reclaim; and this often betrayed him into in. 
decent expreffions, with reSpect to ,~een Mary's per-
fon and conduCt. Thofe very qualities, however, which 
now Tender his charaCter lefs amiable, fitted him to be 
the iuflrument of Providence for advancing the refor-
mation among a fierce people, and enabled him to face 
dangers, and to furmount oppofition, from which a 
perfon of a more gentle fpirit would have been apt to 
fhrink back, By an unwearied application to ftudy 
and to bufinefs, as well as by the frequency and fervour 
of his public difcourfes, he had worn out a conllitu-
tion naturally llrong. During a lingering illnefs, he 
difcovered the utmoH: fortitnde ; and met the approach 
of death with a magnanimity infeparable f;'om his cha-
raCj;er. He was conftantly employed in. aCts of devo-
tion, and comforted himfelf ~ith thOle profpects of 
immortality, Which not only preferve good men from 
defponding, but fill them with exultation in their lall: 
moments. The earl of Morton, who was prefent at 
his funeral, pronounced his eulogium in a few words, 
the more honourable for Knox, as they came from on", 
whom he had often cenfured with peculiar feverjty;, 
" Here lies he who never feared the face of man." 

KNOXIA, in botany: A genus of the monoo-qrnia 
order, belonging to the tetrandria clafs of plants rand 
in the natural method ranking under the 4 7th o~deJ;, 
Stellalte. The corolla is monopetalous, and funnel,
fhaped; there are. two furrowed feeds; the calyx has 
one leaf larger than the reH:. 

KNUTZEN (Matthias), a native of Holftein1 the 
only perf on on record who openly profeffed and taught 
atheifm. It is faid he had about 1000 difciples in 
different parts of Germany. They were called Con

Ji:ienciaries, becaufe they aiferted there is no other 
God, no other religion, no other hiwful magi~racy, 
but confcience~ which teaches every. man the thr~ 
fundamental principles of the law of nature :-To hurt 
nobody, to live honellly, and to give every one his 
due. Several copies of a letter of his from Rome 
were fl)read abroad, containing the fubftance of h~ 
fyftem. It is to be found entire in the- lull edition of 
Micrrelius. . . 

KOEDOE. See CAPRA. 
KOEI-TcHlwu, a province of China, and one of 

the fmallell in the kingdom.. On the fouth it has 
~ang-fi, on the eall Hou-quang, on the north Se
tchuen, and Yun-nan on the weft. The whole coun
try is almoft a defert, and covered with i.Jlacceffible 
mountains: it may juflly be called the Sib£ria of Chi
na. The people who inhabit it are mountaineers~ ac
cullomed to independence, and who reern to form a fe
parate nation: they are no lefs ferocious than t4e.:la. 
vage animals among which they live.-The mandarins 
and govern:ors. who are fent to this province are fome
times difgraced noblemen, whom the emperor does not 
think proper to difcard entirely, either on account of 
their alliances, or the fervices which they have render
ed to the Rate: numexous garrifons are entrulled ~o 
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Xa!mp£er their charge, to over.awe the inhabitants of the coun. to the late Sir Hans Sloane, who purchafed for a con- Ka!lnpferia 
.~ try; but thefe troops are found infufllcient, and the !icierable fum of money all our author's curiofities, K ~ 

court defpairs of being ever able thoroughly to fubdue both natural and artificial, as likewife all his drawings Ollg er,. 
thefe untraCtable mountaineers.-Frequent attempts and manufcript memoirs, and prevailed with the late '-~ 
have .been made to reduce them to obedience, and new learned Dr Scheuchzer to tranflate the Japanefe hi-

., 

forts have hom time to time been ereCted in their £lory into Englifh. 
country; but the people, who are not ignorant of KCEMPFERIA. See KEMPFERIA. 
thofe deGgns, keep themfelves {hut rip among their KOENIG (Samuel), a learned philofopher and 
mountains, and feldom ilfue forth b.,ut to deftroy the mathemOl.tician, was profelfor of philofophy at Frane· 
Chinefe works or ravage their lands.-Neither filk- ker, and afterwards at the Hague, where he became 
Ruffs nor cotton cloths are manufaCtured in this pro- librarian to the Stadtholder, and died there in 1757. 
vince.; but it produces a certain herb much refembling He wrote fever-al works which are e£leemed. 
our hemp, the cloth made of which is ufed for fummer KOENIGIA, in botany; a genus of the trigynill 
dreJfes. Min(;'s of gold, filver, quickfilver, and copper, order, belonging to the triandria clafs of plants. The 
are found here; or the Iaft metal, thofe fmall pieces calyx is triphyllous; there is no corolla: and but one 
sf money are made which are in common circulation ovate and naked feed. 
throughout the empire.-Koei-tcheou contains 10 ci- I KONGSBERG, a town of Norway, belonging to 
ties of the firl1 clafs, and 38 of the fecond and third. Denmark, and celebrated for its filver mines, whofe 

KCEMPFER (Engelbert), was born in 165I at produce has bee!}. conGderably exaggerated by mo£l of 
Lemgow in Wefrphalia. After ftudying in feveral the travellers tl.clat have publifhed on that fubjeCt. The 
towns, he went to Dantzick, where he gave the fir£l town, which ftretches on both fides the river Lowe, 
.public fpecimen of his proficiency by a diJfertation contains about 1000 houfes, and including the miners 
De maJejlatis diviJione. He then went to Thorn; and 6000 inhabitants. The mines, which lie about two 
from thence to the univerfity of Cracow, where he took miles from the town, were f.irft difcovered and workel1 
his degree of doCtor in philofophy; after which he during the reign of Chril1ian IV.; and of their prefent 
went to Koning!berg in Pruffia, and ftaid there four fl:ate the following account is given by Mr Coxet· t 'I'rtl'fJcls 

years. He next trav~Ued into Sweden, where he foon There are 36 mines now working; the de epefl: where· int~ PolllnrJ. 
began to make a figure, and was appointed fecretary of called Segen-Gottes in der North, is 652 feet perpen- Ike. vol. v. 
of the embaJfy to the fophi of PerGa. He fet out from dicular. The matrix of the ore is the faxum of Lin- p. ~34· 
Stockholm with the prefents for that emperor; and nreus. The filver is extraCted according to the ufual 
went through Aaland, Finland, and Ingermanland, procefs, either by [melting the ore with . lead or by 
to Narva, where he met Mr Fabricius the ambaJfador, pounding. The pure filver is occaGonally found iIi 
who had been ordered to take Mofcow in his way. fmall grains and in fmall pieces of different fizes, fel. 
The· ambalfador having ended his negocia~ions at the dom weighing more than four or five pounds. Some-
.Ruffian court, fet out for Perfia. During their fray, times, indeed, but extremely rare, maJfes of a conGo 
two years, at Ifpahan, Dr Kcempfer, whofe curious derable bulk have been difcovered; and one in parti-
and inquifitive difpofition fuffered nothing to efcape cular which weighed 409 marks, and was worth 3000 
him unobferved, made all the advantages poffibl~ of rix-dollars, or 6001. This piece is [till preferved in 
fo long an abode in the capital of the Perfian empire. the cabinet of curiofities at Copenhagen. Formerly 
The :unbaJfador, towards the clofe of I685, preparing thefe mines produced annually 350,000 rix-dollars, 01" 

to return into Europe, Dr Kcempfer chofe rather to 70,000 I.; Heri. and in 1769, even 79,0001; at prefent 
enter into the fervice of the Dutch Eaft India com· they feldom yield only from 50,0001. to 54,0001. For. 
pany, in quality of chief furgeon to the fleet, then merly above 4000 men were necefI'ary for working the 
cruifing in the Perfian Gulph. He went aboard the mines, fmelting and preparing the ore; but a few 
fleet, which, after touching at many Dutch fettlements, years ago 2400 miners were removed .to the cobalt 
came to Batavia in September 1689' Dr Krempfer works lately t:ftablifhedat FoJfum and to other mines 
here applied himfelf chiefly to natural hiftory. Hence and the number is nQ.w reduced to 2500. By thef; 
he fet out for Japan, in quality of phyfician to the and other reduCtions, the expence, which was before 
embaJfy which the Dutch Eaft India company fends eftimated at 57601. per month, now amounts to only 
once a year to the Japanefe court. He quitted Japan 44001. or about 52,8001. per annum. Yet even with 
to return to Europe in 1692. In 1694 he took his this diminution the expences generally equal, and fomeM 
degree of DoCtor of phyfic at Leyden; on which oc- times exceed, the profits. Government, therefore,: 
cafion he communicated, in what are called Inaugural draws no other advantage from thefe mines, than by 
Thefts, ten very fingular and curious obfervations giving employment to fo many perfons, who would 
made by him in forei~n countries. He intended to be otherwife incapable of gaining their livelihood, antI-
digeft his memoirs into proper order; but was pre- by receiving a certain quantity of fpecie, which is 
yented, by being made phyGcian to the count de much wanted in the prefent exhallfted £late ot the fiM 
Lippe. He died in I7 I 6. His principal works are, nances in Denmark. For fuch is the deficiency of 
1. Amamitates Exotict/!, in 4to: rl work which includes fpecie, that even at Kongfberg itfelf change for a 
many curious and ufeful particulars in relation to the bank note is with difficulty obtained. The miners 
civil and natural hiftory of the countries through which are paid in fmall bank notes, and the whole expencei 
he palfed. 2. Herbarium Ultra-Gangeticllm. 3. The are defrayed in paper currency. The value of 13,000 
biliory of Japan, in German, which is very curious and rix-dollars, or 26001. in block filver is annually fent 
much efteemed; and for which the public is indebted to Copenh~en; the remainder of the ore is -coined ia 
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the mint of Konglberg, and tra.::sferred to Copenhagen. never frequent the·lb., nor live on fifh. Their habit:!- f flS 

Th~ largdt piece of moueynow {huck at Kongiheig is trons are jourts, or places half funk in the earth; and ~ II 
only eight fkllings or 1oul- pence.' they never ufe balagans or fummer-houfes elevated on l\.oll-chlS. 

KONIG (George Matthias}. a learned German, pofr.& like the Kamt.chatkans. They Hre in their per-~ 
born at Altorfin Franconia in 1616. He became pro. fans lean, and very {hort; have fmall heads and black 
felfor of poetry and of the Greek tongue there, and li~ hail', which they {have frequently: their faces are oval;. 
brarian to the univerfity; in which Iaft office he fnc- theil" nofe is Ihort; their eyes are fmall; their mouth 
~eded his father. He gave feveral public fpecimens is large; and their beard black and pointed, but often 
of .his le~rn.ing; b?t js principally,known for a Biogra- eradkated.-The fixed Eoriacs are likewife {hort; 
phlcal DICtIOnary, mtltled, BiblifJtbeca '/Jetus et no'lXl, 400, but rather tal1cer than the others, and firongly made~' 
Altorf, 1674: which, though it is very defe~ive, is the Anadir is alfo their boundary to the north, the 
ufdul to biographers. He died in 1699' ocean to the eail:, and the Kamtchatkans to the fouth. 

KONIG (Emanuel), a learned phyfician of Bafil, They have few rein-deer, which they ufe in their 
bora in that. city. in 1658, whofe medicinal works· fledges; but: neither of the tribes of Koriacs are civi
were fo dleemed in Switzerland, that he was confider- lized enough to apply them to the purpofes of the 
ed as a fecond Avicenna. He died at BaAl in 17.3 I. dairy. Each fpeak a different dialect of the fame 

KONINGSBERG, a town ofPDland, and capital language: but the Fixed in moft things refemble the 
of Regal Pruffia. with a magnificent palace, in which Kamtchatkans, and, like them, live almofi entirely on 
i~ a haH 2i+ feet long and 59 broad without pillars Bib. They'are timid to a high degree, and behave to 
to fupport it, and a handfomp library. It is about their wandering brethern with the utmofi fubmiffion; 
five miles ill cir.cumference; and including the gaITi- who call them by a name which fignifies their flaws. 
fpn of 7000 men contains 60,000 inhabitants. The Thefe poor people feem to have no alternative; for, 
town-houfe, the exchange, and the cathedral church, by reafon of the fcarcity of rein-deer, they depend on 
"re all very. fine firuCl:ures. The tower of the came is thefe tyrants {or the eifential article of clothing.
f.!xceeding high; and has z8+ £reps to go to the top, Thefe two nations Mr Pennant fuppofes, from their 
from whence there is a very diil:ant profpect. There features, to be the offspring of Tartars, which have 
are I a churches in all; of which 1+ belong to the fPread to the eafi, and d€gencrated in ftZ€ and ftrength 
Lutherans, three to the Calvinifts, and one to. the Pa- by the rigour of the climate, and often by fcarcity of 
piRs. It ftands on the Pregel, a navigable river which fuod. 
flows. from the north-weftem provinces of Poland, and. KOS, in Jewi{h antiquity, a meafure of capacity~ 
here fall!> into the eafrern extremity of the Frifche Haf) containing about four cubic inches: this WllS the cup 
an inlet of the Baltic. No {hips drawing more than of bleffing out of which they drank when they gave 
f.evenfeetwater can pafs th~ bar and come up to the thanks afterfolemn meals~ like that of the paifover. 
town; fo that the large veifels anchor at Pillau, a {mall KOTTER US (Chrifiopher), was one of the three 
town on the Baltic, which. is the port of Koninglberg; fanatics whofe vifions werepbbli{hed at Amfterdam in 
and the merchandife is fent in fmaller veifels to this 1657, with the title of Lux in Tenebris. He lived 
place. Its trade is very confiderable.-Kaninglberg con- at Sprotta in Sileha, and his vifions began in 1616. 
tains an univefity founded by Albert of Brandenburgh. He fanciea he faw an angel under the form of a man, 
According to .the original endowment there were +0 who commanded him to go, and declare to the magi
profelfors; but their number is now reduced to 16. fhates, that, unlefs the people repented, the wrath of 
Each profelfor receives a falary of about. sol. per annum, God would make dreadful havock. The elector Pal a
which may be increafed by private lecture~. In 1775, tine, whom the Protefiants had declared king of Bo
the univerfity contained 800 ftudents, of whom zoo hernia, was. introduced in thefe vifions: Kotteru~ 
are lodged and bo~rded at the ~xpence of the crown. waited on him at Breflaw in December 162'0, and in. 
There are three public libraries in the town, the royal formed him of his commiffion. He went to feveral 
('Jr univerfity library, the town library, ana the Waf- other places,. and at 1aft to the court of Brandenburg. 
knrodt library, fo called becaufe it was given by Martien. As moft of thefe predlCi:ions promifed felicity to the 
von Walknrodt, in 1650' E. L. 21. 35. N. L. 54- +3. eleCl:or palatine, and unhappinefs to his imperial ma-

KORAN, or ALCORAN. See ALCORAN and MA- jefiy, the emperor's fifcal in Silefia and Lufatia got 
HO..METANISM. him feized; fet on the pillory, and bani{hed the empe-

KOREKI, the country of the Koriacs. See. the ror's dominions. Upon·this he went to Lufatia, and 
Rext article, there lived unmolefted till his death, which happened 

KORIACS, a people inhabiting the northern part in 1647- . 
of Kamtchatka, and all the coail. 9f the Eafiern Ocean KOU-CHU, a Chinefe {hrub, which bears a great re· 
from tlience to the Anadir. They are divided into femblance to the fig-,tree both in the make of its branches 
the Rein-deer or Wandering Kariacs, and the Fixed and the form of its leaves. . From its root feveral twigs ,. 
Koriacs. The former lead an erratic life, in the traCl: or {hoots generally fpring up, ,which form a kind of Gc'zrrfiel' "1 • 

11 I b {h b fi . . r.ft· f lATh ""a,vo .~ bounded by thePenfchintka rea to the fouth-eall, t le u ; ut ometlmes It conn soon y one m00t. e p 486. 
river Kowyma to the wefl:, and the river Anadir to wood of the branches of the kou-chu is foft and fpongy, 
the north. ~he1 wander from place to place with and covered with bark like that of the fig-tree. Its. 
their rein-deer, in fearch of the mofs, the food of thofe. leaves are deeply indented, and their colour and the' 
animals, which are their only wealth. They are {qua- textnre of their fihres are exaCtly the fame as thofe of 
lid, cruel" ana warlike;' the terror of the Fixed Ko- the fig-tre~ ; but they are larger and thicker, and much 
riacs as much as the TfdlU.tfki are of them, They mugher to the touch. 

This 
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I<:ooallill This tree yields a kind of milky juke, which the 

01 Chinefe ufe for laying on gold-leaf in gilding. TLey 
Kouh-khan make one or more incifions in the trunk, into which 
'--v---' they infert the edges of a fhell, or fomething elfe of 

the [arne kind to recei\'e the fap. When they have 
extraCted a futEciency, they ufe it with a fmall brufh, 
and delineate whatever figures: they intend for the de
coration of their wood. They then lay on the g( 11-
leaf, which is fo Ilrongly attracted by this liquor, that 
it never comes off. 

KOU ANIN, in the Chinefe language, the name of 
a tutelary deity of women. The Chinefe make great 
numbers of the figures of this d:ity in white porce
lain, and fend them to all parts ot the world, as well 
as keep them in their own houfes. The figure repre
fents a woman with a child in her arms. The women 
who have no children pay a fort of adoration to thefe 
imao-es, and fuppofe the deity they reprefent to have 
pow~r to make them fruitful. The !latue always re, 
prefents a handfome woman very modemy attired, 

KOUC, or KOEcK (Peter), an excellent painter in 
the 16th century, was born at AloR, and was the dir· 
ciple of Bernard Van Orley, who lived with Raphael. 
He went to Rome; and by Hudying the beautiful 
pieces which he found there, formed an excellent talle, 
and became a very correCt defigner. On his return to 
his OWl;} country, he undertook the office of direCting 
the execution of fome tapeRry-work after the defigns 
of Raphael. He was afterwards perfuaded by fome 
merchants of Bruffels to undertake a voyage to Con
fl:antinople; but when he came there, finding that the 
Turks were not allowed by their religion to draw any 
figure, and that there was nothing for him to do but 
to draw defigns for tapeHry, he fpent his time in de
:fi~ning the particular profpeCts in the neighbourhood 
ot ConftantiJ1.Dple, and the manner of the Turks li
ving; of which he has left many wooden cuts, that 
alone fuffice to give an idea of his merit. After his 
return from ConRantinople he fettled at Antwerp, 
where he drew feveral piCtures for the emperor Chao V. 
He was alfo a good architect; and, in the latter part 
of his life, wrote A Treatife of Sculpture, Geometry, 
and PerfpeCtive; and tranflated Vitruvius and Serliv 
into the Flemifh tongue. He died in 1550. 

KOULI-KHAN (Thamas), or Schah Nadir, was 
not the fon of a fhepherd, as the authors of the Eng
liih Biographical DiCtionary aifert; his father being 
chief of a branch of the tribe of Affchars, and gover
nor of a fortrefs ere¢fed by that people againR the 
Turks. Upon his fa.ther's death, his uncle ufurped 
his government, under the pretext of taking care of 
it during the minority of Kouli-Khan; or, more pro· 
perly, young Nadir. DifguR at this affront made 
him commence adventurer. He entered into the fer
vice of Beglerbeg, governor of Mufchada, in the 
Khorafan; who, difcovering in him Hrong marks of a
military genius, promoted him to the command of a 
regiment of cavalry. In 1720, the Ufbec tartars ha
ving made an irruption mto the Khorafan with rO,oea 
men, Heglerbeg, whofe whole force confiRed only of 
4000 horfe and 2000 infantry, called a council of 
war, in which it was declared imprudent to face the 
enemy with fuch an inferior force: but Kouh-Khan 
propofeCl to march againLt the enemy. and engaged to 

] KOU 
eonJucl the expedition, and to be anfwerable for the ltoUnlifso 
fuecefs of it. Me was accordingly made general; de- ---.r--
feated the Tartars, and took their commander prifo-
nero Hcffein Beglerbeg received him at his return 
with marh. of di!linCtion : hut growing jealous of his 
rifing fame, inftead of ohtaining him the rank of lieu
tel'lant-general of the Khorafan, as he had promifed, 
obtained it for another; which fo exafperated Kouli-
Khan, that he publicly complained of the governor's 
ingratitude and perfidy; who thereupon broke him, 
and ordered him to be punifhed with the baRinfldo fo 
feverely, that the nails of his great toes fell off. This 
affront occafioned his flight, and his joinipg a ban-
ditti of robbers (not his Healing his father'~ or his 
neighbour's fheep). The rell: of his adventure.; are 
too numerous to be inferted in this work. In 1729 
he was made general of Perfia by Schah Thamas, and 
permitted to take his name Thamas, al1d that of Khuli, 
which fignifies jla~Je: his tide therefore was, The jla'7.'e 
if Thamas; but he was ennobled by the ~ddi~ion of 
Khan. 111.-1736, he fOnlr;:nted a revolt ~gainR his 
mafier, for having made an ignominious peact;! with 
the Turks; and having the army ~t his command, he 
procured his depofition, al1d his own advancement to 
the throne. In 1739 he conquered the Mogul em .. 
pire; and from this time growing as cruel as he was 
ambitiou?, he at length m~t with the ufual fate of 
tyrants, being affaffinated by one of his generals, in 
league with his nephew and f:ucceffor, in . 174 7, aged 
fixty. . 

KOUMISS, a fort of wine made in Tart<iry, where 
it is ufed by the natives as their common bever-age 
during the feafon of it, and often ferves them inR¢ild 
of all other food. It is faid to be fo no:urifhing and 
falutary, that the Bafchkir Tartars, who towards the 
end of winter are much emaciated, no fooner return 
in fummer to the ufe of koumifs, than they become 
ftrong anti fat. The author of" A hiRorical defcriptioJ): 
of all the nations which compofe the Ruffian empire," 
fays, fpeaking of Kpumifs, Elle dl fort nourj/fonte, et 
peut tenir lieu de tout autre aliment. Lei Eafchkirs s'en 
trouvent tres him, elle les rmd bienportans et rrais; elle leur 
donne de l'emhonpoint, et de honnes cOlileurs. From the Tar
tars it has been borrowed by the Rn!lians who ufe it 
m!!dicinally. It is made with f~rmente.d mares-milk, 
according to the following ~ecipe communicated by Dr 
Grieve in the Edin. Phil. Tranf." as he obtained it· Vol. 'i. 
from a Ruffian nobleman, who went into that part ofP' 18.1. 

Tartary where it is made, for the fake of uling it me
dicinally. 

" Take of frefh mare's milk, of one day, any quan
tity; add to it a fixth. part pf water, and pour the 
mixture into a wooden veifel; ufe then, as a ferment,. 
an eighth part of the fomeft cow's milk that can be 
got; but at allY future preparation, a fmall portiun of" 
old koumifs will better anfwer the purpofe of fouring.; 
cover the veffel with a thick cloth, and fet it in a place 
~f moderate warmth; l!!.ave it at r~ft 24 p'ours, ;1t th.e 
end of which time the milk will have become four" 
and a thick fu.bRance will be gathered on the top; 
then with a Hick made at the lower end in the manner 
of a churn-Raff, beat it tilll the thick fubltance aDov~ 
mentioned be blended intimately with the fubjacent 
fluid. In this fituation, leave it ag.ain at :reH for 2+ 

hQurs 
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Ke',mtra. hom·s mere l after which .pour it into a higher and ferviceable in heaics and in nervous .complaints; and KOU~lir. 
--- narrower veifel, refembling a churn, where the agita- our author relates fome very ftriking cafes which the '---.".-.! 

tion ronn be repeated as before, till the liquor appear ufe of it had completely cured. All thofe who drank 
to be perfectly homogeneous; and in this !late it is call- it, our author informs/~s a.!Jreedin faying, that during 
cd koumifs. of which the taO:e ought to be a pleafant its ufe, they had 1ittle appetite for food; that they 
mixture of fweet and [our. Agitation muO: be employ- drank it in very.large quantities, not only without .dif-
ed every time before it be ufed." -To this detail of the gu!l, but with pleafure; that it rendered their veins 
procefsthe nobleman fubjoincd, that in order to obtain turgid, without producing languor; that, on the con-
milk in fufUcient quantity, the Tartars have a cu!lom trary, they foon acquired from it an uncommon d.e-
of fepar.ating the foal from the mare during the day, gre of fprightlinefs and vivacity; that even in cafes of 
and allowing it to fuck during the night: and wqen fome excefs it was not followed by indigell:ion, head-
the milk is to be taken from the mare, which is gene- ach, or any of the fymptoIlls which ufually attend the 
rally about five times a-day, they ~h'i'ays produce the abufe of other fermented liquors. 
foal, on the fuppofition that fhe yields her milk more The utility, however, of this preparation as a me-
copioufly when it is prefent. dicine, fuppofing it completely afcertained, would a-

To the above method of making koumifs, our au- mopg us, as our author obferves, be greatly circum
-thor has added fome particulars taken from other com- fcribed by the fcarcity of mares milk in this countr.y. 
·.munications .with which he was favoured by Tartars "Hence (fays he) inquiries will naturally be made, 
themfelves. According to the account of it Tartar whether other fpecies of milk admit of a fimilarvinous 
who lived to the fouth eaO: of Orenbourg, the propor- fermentation, and what proportion of fpirit they con
tion of milk and fouring ought to be the fame as a- tain. As thefe. have never been the objeCl:, however, 
hove; only, to prevent changing the veffel, the milk of my attention, I will here give the fubO:ance of what 
.may be put at once into a pretty high and narrow I have been able to learn from others refpeCl:ing that 
;veffel; and in order to accelerate the fermentation, which is the moil: common, the milk of cows. 
fome warm milk may be added to it, and, if neceffary, "Dr Pallas, in the work above quoted, fa'ys, that 
more fouring.-From a Tartar whom the Doaor met cows milk is a1fo fufceptible of the vinous fermentation. 
'with at the fair of Macarieff upon the Volga, and from and that the Tartars prepare a wine from it in winter, 
whom he purchafed one of the leathern bags (A) which when mares milk fails them; that the' wine prepared 
.are ufed by the Kalmucks for the preparation and car- from cows milk they.call airen; but that they always 
riage of their koumifs, he learned that the procefs may prefer koumifs when it can be got" as it is mOre agree. 
,be much fhortened by heating the milk before the four- able, and contains a greater quantity of fpirit; that 
jng be added to it, and as foon as the patts begin to koumifs on di!lillation yields of a weak fpit-it one third, 
feparate, and.a thick fubftance to rife to the top, by but that airen yields only two ninth parts of its whole 
agitating it every hour or oftener. In this way he quantity, which fpirit they call arika . 
. made fome in the Doctor's prefence in the fpace of 12 " This account is confirmed by Oferetlkowiky, a 
.hours. Our author learned alfo, that it was common Ruffian, who accompanied Lepechin and other acade
.among fome Tartars to prepare it in one day during micians, in their travels through Siberia and Tartary. 
{ummer, and that with only two or three agitations; He publifhed lately a differt:-l.tion on the ardent fpirit 
but that in winter, -when, from a deficiency ot mare's to be obtained from cows milk. 
,milk, they are obliged to add a great proportion of "From his experiments it appears, that cows milk 
tha<l: of cows, more agitation and more time are necef- may be fermented with, or even without, fouring, pro
.fary. And though it is commonly u[ed within a few vided fufficient time and agitation be employed; that 
days after the preparation, yet when well fecured in no fpirit could be produced from anyone of its confti
"clofe velfels, and kept in a cold place, that it may be tuent parts taken feparately,. nor from any two of them.. 
preferved for three months, or even more, without a- unlefs inafmuch as they were mixed with fome part of 
ny injury to its qualities. He was told farther, that the third; that the milk with all its parts in their natu
the acid fermentation might be produced by four milk ral proportion was the woft produCl:ive of it; that 
-.as above, by a four paH:e of rye-flour, by the rennet of the clofer it was kept, or, which is the fame thing, the 
.;1. lamb's Ilomach, or, wh~t is more common, by a more difficultly the fixed air is allowed to efcape during 
portion of old koumifs ;, and that in fome places they the fermentation (care being taken, however, that we 
faved much time, by adding the new milk to a quan- do not endanger the burfting of the veffel), the more 
.tity of that aIr.eady fermented; on being mixed with fpirit is obtained. He alfo informs us, that it had a 
which, it very foon undergoes the vinous change. fourer fmell before than after agitation; that the quan-

It was a.ccording to the procefs firO: mentioned, . tity of fpirit was increafed, by allowing the fermented 
however, that all the ~oumifs which the Doctor em- liquor to repofe for fome time before diO:i11ation; that 
:ployed in .medicine was prepaud.-It has been found from fix pints of milk, fermented in a clofe veffe1, and 

thus 

(A) This bag was made of a horfe's hide undreffed, and by having been fmoked bad acquired a greater de
.gree of hardnefs. Its ibape was conical, but was at the fame time fomewhat triangular, from being compofed 
.of three clifferent pieces., fet in a circular bafe of the fame hide. The futures, which were made with tendons, 
were fecured by a covering on the outfide, with a doubling of t~"~ fame fl~in, very clofely fecure4. It had a 
.dirty apf.'earance, and a very difagreeable fmen. On being afked the reafon of this, he £aid, " The remains 
-'If the old ko.umifs were lef-t, in order to fupply a f.erment to the ne' .... milk." 
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Itraken. thus ret to repofe, he obtained three ,ounces ,of 'ardent they jm~ediatJ'y {hove ,to tow off, but were not <J,uick p~ 

.'--v-- fpirit, of which one, was confumed In bu:nmg; but enough In turnIng, to lave the boat from one ,ot d,le 
that from the fame quantity of the fame milk terment, krah.:n's horns, \v!llch [0 crullied the head of It th.lt 
ed in an open vdld, he could fcarce1y obtain an it was with difficulty they faved their lives on the wreck, 
ounce." though the weather was perfe¢l:ly calm; the m,on~t~r 

KRAKEN, in zoology, a moll: amazing large rca never appe<l1:ing a~ other times. I~is excrement IS l~ld 
animal faid to be feemingly of a crab,like form; the to be attra¢l:lve at other filh on whICh he feeds; whJC? 
credit ~f whofe exiflence refts upon the evidence pro- expedient V."1S probably neccffitry, on account .of hiS 
ouced by bi/hop POJltoppidan, in his Natural hifl:ory of Dow unwieldy moti,"), to his fubfiitence; as thIS D?w 
Norway. . , motion again may be neceflary to th~ fecurity of ililps 

As a full 0Town kraken has never been feen In a11lts of the greaten force and burden, which mull: ~e ove:
parts and dil~enfions, an accurat~ furvey o,f wh~ch. ~ufl: ,,:helmed. on encountering ~uch a,n immel1fe amma!: if 
employ [ome time, and not a ht~e .motlOn, It IS 1m- IllS velocity wa~ equal to hiS w~lght; the Norwegl~ns 
pomble to give a comp~ete defcf1ptlO~, of on~. N,e- fuppofing, that If.1115 arms, on which he moves, and With 
verthelefs, we iliall fubmlt the probabll:ty of Its eXlf- whIch he takes 1115 food, were to lay hold of the large!! 
tence on the bell: information our author could colle¢l:, man of war, they would pull it down to the bottom., 
which teems to have fixed his own belief of it;' though In confirm,}tion of the reality of this animal, out 
at the fame time he acknowleges the account is very learned author cites Debes's defcription of Faroe, for 
defe¢l:ive, and fuppofes a farther information concern- the exiftence of certain Wands which fuddenly appear 
ing the creature may be referved for po~erity. . and as ,fuddenly vaniili. Many /eararin!? people, he, 

Our fiiliermen, fays the author, unammouily and m- adds, gIve accounts of fuch, particularly m the north, 
variably affirm, that when they arc feveral miles from fca; which their fuperftition has either attributed to 
the land, particularly in the hot fummer days, and by the delufion of the devil, or confidered as inhabited by' 
their diftance, and the bearings of fame points of land, evil fpirits. But our honcfl: hiftorian, who is not for 
expe8: from eighty to a hundred fathoms depth; and wronging the devil himfelf, fuppofes fuch miftaken 
do not find but from twenty to tllirty ; and Elore efpe- ii1ands to be nothing but the kraken, called by {orne 
tially if they find a more than ufual plenty of cod and the foe trolden; or' Jea miJchief; in which opinion he, 
ling, they judge that the kraken is at the bottom; but wa~ greatly confirmed by the following quotation of 
if they find by their lines that the water in the fame Dr Hierne, a learned Swede, from baron Crippen~ 
place ftill iliallows on them, they know he is riling to hielm; and which is certainly a very remarkable pa£. 
the furface, and row off with the greaten: expedition fage, viz. "Among the rocks about Stockholm, there' 
till they come into the ufualloundings of the placc; is fometimes feell a tra¢l: of land, which at other times 
when lying on their oars, in a few minutes the moniter difappears, and :s feen again in another place. BUra'!us 
emerges, and iliows himfelf fufficiently, though his has placed it a<; an iiland in his map. The;pea
whole body does not appear. Its back or upper part, fants, who call, it gummars ore, fay, that it is nbt always' 
which {eems an Englilh mile and an half in circumfe- feen, and that it lies out in the open fea, 'but I could 
rence (fome have aH1rmed more), looks at firfl: like a never find it. One Sunday, when I'was out amono'ft 
ll.11mber of fmall iDands, furroundcd with, fometh,ing the tocks founding the coalt, it happened, that in o~e 
that floats like fea-weeds ; at lalt feveral brIght pomts place I faw fomething.like three points of hind in th.e 
of horns appear, w!lich grow thicker .the higher they ~ca, which furprifed me a little, and I thought I had 
en.erge, and fometlmes nand up as hIgh and large as madvertently paffed them over before. Upon this r 
the mafts of rciddlj;!-lized veffels. In a ilio~t t~me it . called to a peafant, to enquire for gummars orc; but 
110wly finks, which is thought as dangerous as Its rIling; when he came, we could fee nothing of it: upon which 
~s it caufes fueh a fwell and whirlpool as draws every the peafant faid all was well, and that this prognofti
thing down with it, like that of Maleftrom. The bi- cated a norm or a great quantity of fiili." To which 
:thop jumy regrets the omiffion of probably the only our author fubjoins, "who cannot difcover that this 
epP,ortu.nity.that ever ~as .or m~y be prefented, of f~r- W1mmars ore, with its. points and prognoftications of 
veymg It alive, or feemg It entire when dead. This, fiili, was the kraken, mtHaken by Bura'!l1s for an iiland, 
he informs us, once did occur, on the credit of the re- who may keep himfelf about that fpot where he rifes ?" 
'\TcrenEi Mr Friis, minifter at Nordland, and vicar of the He takes the kraken, doubtlefs, from his numerous 
college for promoting Chriftian knowledge; who in- tentamli, which ferve him as feet, to be of the polype 
formed him that in 1680, a kraken (perhaps a young, kiJlld; and the contemplation of its enormDUS bulk led 
and carelefs one, as they generally, keep fevemlleagues him to adapt a paffage from Ecdeliafticus, xliii. 3 1, 

from land) c~me into the waters that rUll,b.etween~he 32. t? i~. Whether by i.t may be. intend.:d the drago,* " 
rocks and clIffs near Alftahong; where, In turnmg that IS m the fea, mentioned Ifalah XXVll. I; we' refer' 
~~O?t, fom7 of it~ lo~g h?flls caught hold of fame ad~ ~o the conjecture of the reader. After paying but a 
JOJUmg trees, which It might ea£.i.ly 'have, torn np, but Juft refpe¢l: to the 'moral chara¢l:er, the reverend func
that it was alfo entangled in forne difts of the rocks; tion, and diligc.;nt inveftigations of bur author, we muft 
whence it could not extricate itfelf, but putrefied- on admit the poffibility of its exifience, as it implies no 
the fpot. Our author has ~ard, of no perfon denroy~ contradiction; though 'it {eems to encounter -a general 
ed by this monfter, but relates a report of the danger prepoffeffion of the whale's being the laigeft animal 
of two fifhermen v:ho ~ame .upon a part of the .water on or in our ~l"be; 'and th: eradication of any long 
full of the creature s thIck Dlmyexcrements (whIch he prepoffeffion IS attended With fomething irkfome to 
~idsfor fome months, as he feeds for fome other); us. But were we to fuppofe a falmon or a fturgeon 

3, the· 
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Knn~ius, t'he largefi fiili any number of perfons had feen cr heard 
Kuhmus. ot~ and the whale had difcovered himfelf as fe1dom, 
---- and but in part, as the krahn, it is eafy to conceive 

that the exifrence of the whale had been as indigefrible 
'to fuch perfol1s then as that of the kraken may be to 
'others now. Some may incline to think fuch an ex. 
tenfive monfrer would encroach 011 the fymmetry of 
nature, and be over proportionate to the fize of the 
globe itfe1f; as a little retrofpeRion will inform us, 
that the breadth of what is feell of him, fuppofing him 
nearly round, mufr be full 2600 feet (if more oval, or 
crab-like, full 2000), and his thicknefs, which may 
rather be called altitude, at leafr three hundred; our 
author declaring he has chofen the leOlfr circumference 
mentioned of this animal for the greater certainty. 
Thefe immenfe dimenfions, neverthelefs, we apprehend 
will not argue conclufively againil the exifience of the 
Quimal, though confiderably againil a nUmerous in
creafe or propagation of it. In fatl:, the great fcarci
ty of the kraken, his confinement to the north fea, 
and perhaps to equal latitudes in the fouth; the fmall 
number propagated by the whale, who is viviparouf> ; 
and by the largefr land anip!als, of whom the elephant 
is {aid to go near two years with young; all induce 
us to conclude from analogy, that this creatUre is not 
numerous; which coincides with a palfage in a manu
fcript afcribed to Svere king of Norway, as it is cited 
by 01. Wormius, in his Mufeum, p. 280, in Latin, 
which we ihall exaCi:ly tranflate, "There remains one 
kind, which they call hafguJe, whofe magnitude is nn
known, as it is fe1dom feen. Thofe who affirm they have 
feen its body, declare, is is more like an Wand than a 
bean, and that its carcafe was never found; whence 
fome imagine there are but two of the kind in na
ture." Whether the vaniihing ifland Lemair, of which 
Captain Rodney went-in fearch, was a kraken, we fuiJ.. 
mit to the fancy of our readers. In fine, if the ex
iil:ence of the creature is admitted, it will feem a fair 
inference, that he is the fcarceil as well as largefr in 
our world; and that if there are larger in the univerfe, 
they probably inhabit forne fphere or planet more ex
tended than our own. Such we have no pretence to 
limit; and that fiCi:ion can devife a much greater than 
this is evident, from the cock of Mahomet, and the 
whale in the Bava Bathra of the Talmud, which were 
intended to be credited; and to either of which our 
kraken is a very ihrimp in dimenfions. 

KRANTZ IUS (Albertus), a native of Hamburgh, 
and a famous hifrorian, who travelled over feveral parts 
of Europe, and was made reCi:or of the univerfil:y of 
Rofroch in 1482. He went from thence to Ham
burgh in 1508, where he was eleCi:ed dean of the chap
ter in the cathedral. He did many good fervices to 
that church and city; and was fo famed for his abili
ties and prudence, that John king of Denmark and 
Frederic duke of Holfl;ein did not fcrople to make him 
umpire in a difpute they had with the ,Ditmar.{i. He 
wrote feveral good hiftorical works; the mofr con
fiderahle of which is an Ecclefiafiical Hifrory of Saxo
ny, intitledMetropoli r, in folio; the beft 'edition is that 
tlf F rancfort. He died in I 5 I 7. 

KRAUT, or CROUT. See CROUT. 
KUBESHA. See LESGVIS. 
KUHNIUS (Joachim), a learned German -critic, 

:i 

WdS born at Gripf"yalde in Pomerani2, in If-f.-7. He 
was in 1669 made principa1 of the college at Octi:1-
gen in Suabia: in 1676, he was eleCted Greek pro
feffilr in the principal college at Stra,{burg; and after 
acquitting himfelf with honour, for ten years in this 
capacity, was made Greek and. Hebrew profelfor in 
the fame univerfl:v. His uncommon {kill in the Greek 
language drew a -great number of fcholars about him 
from very diftant places; and he puioJlifhed fome claffie 
authors with very learned notes both explanatory and 
critical. He died in [697. 

KUNCKEL (Joha), a celebrated Saxon chemift; 
born in the duchy of Slefwick, in 1630' He became 
chern ill: to the eleCi:or of Saxony, the elector of Bran
denburgh, and Charles II. king of Sweden, who gave 
him the title of counfellor in metals, and letters of no
bility, with the furname of LoU'wer!fleing. He em
ployed 50 years in chemill:ry; in which, by the help 
of the furnace of a glafs-houfe which he had under 
his care, he made feveral' excellent difcoveries, parti
cularly of the phofphorus of urine. He died in Swe
den in 1702; and left feveral works, fome in Ger~ 
man, and others in Latin: among' which, that in
titled Obfervatiollcs Chemic71J, and the "Art of making 
Glafs," printed at Paris in 1752, are the moil 
efreemed. 

KURIL or KURILSKI ISLES, extending from N~ 
Lat. 51. to 45. which probably once lengthened the pe:
ninfula of Kamtchatka before they were convulfedfrom 
it, are a feries of Wands running foath from the low 
promontory Lopatka, between which and Shoomfka the 
moft northerly is only the difrance of one league. On 
the lofty Paramoufer, the fecond in the chain, is a high
peaked mountain probably volcanic; and on the foul'th~ 
called Araumakutan, is another volcano. On Urnfs there 
is another; on Storgu there are two; and on Kunatir, 
or Kaunachir, there is one. Thefe three make part of 
the group which pafs under the name of the land of :feft; 
Japan abounds with volcanoes; fo that there is a feries 
of fpiracles from Kamtchatka to Japan, the lafr great 
link of this extenuve chain.-The Ruffians foon an
nexed thefe Wands to their conquefrs. The fea a
bounded with otters, and the land with bears arid 
f-axes; and fome of the ifles iheltered the fable: temp
tations fufficient for the Ruffians to invade thefe Wands; 
but the rage after the furs of the fea otters has been fo 
great, that they are become extremely fcarce both here 
and in Kamtchatka. 

KUSTER (Ludol!), a very learned writer in the 
18th century, was born at Blomberg in Wefrphalia. 
When very young, he was upon the recommendation 
of baron Spanheim appointed tut()r to the two fans 
of the count de Schwerin, prime minifrer of the ,king 
of Pi"uffia, who, upon our author's quitting that fia
tion, procured him a penfion of 400 livres. He was 
promifed a profelforihip in the univerfity of Joachim; 
and till this fhould be vacant, being then but 25, he 
refolved to travel. He read lectures at Utrecht; went 
to England; and from thence to France, where he 
eoUated Suidas with three MSS. in the king'~·library; 
which furniihed him with a great many fragments 
that had never been publiihed. He was honoured 
with the degree of doCi:or by the univerfityof Cam
bridge, which -made him ieveral a-dvantageous -offers, 

to 

KuncJtet, 
Kull:er. 
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. h b 1 all d t . B l' 'L might be tempted to torment him. This was pcr- Ky.pho-Ku(\c.r, to contu1Uc t ere: ut 1e was c e .Q, cr m, WHere 

KXPho- he was inflalled :n the profellorfbip promifed him. formed in three manners: fometimes they only tied ~ 
mf.n. Afterwards he went to Antwerp: and being brought the patient to a, flake; fometimes they hoifl:ed him 

.""-v--I oVer to the Catholic religion, he abjured tha~ of :he up into the air, and fufpendcd him in a balket; and 
Protefbmts. The king of France rewarded hIm wIth fometimes they fl:retchcd him out on the ground with 
a penfion, and ordered him to be admitted fupernu- his hands tied behind him. The word is originally Greek, 
meraryaffociate of the academy of infcriptions. But and comes from JeU</'c.JV, which fignifies either the flake 
he did n0t enjoy this new fettlement long; for he to which the patient was tied, the collar fitted to his 
died in 17 I 6, :\ged 46. He was a great mafl:er of neck, or an it!flrument wherewith they tormented him: 
the Latin tongul:, .,ud wTote well in it; but his chief the fcholiafl on Ariflophanes fays, it was a wooden 
excellence was b i s {kill in thCi! Greek language, to locl~ or cage; and that it was called fo from JeU'71'TH', 

which he almofl: entirely devoted himfclf. He wrote "to crook or bend," be<:aufe it kept the tortured in 
many works; the Finc'Ftl of which are, I. Hifloria a crooked, bowing pofiure; others take the ltu</,c.JV foI' 
cri,ica Homeri. 2 • .7{f?nf./,(?/S de ...... i/a PytbagortC. 3. An a log of wood laid over the criminal's head, to prevent 
excellent edition ot SuiJas, in Greek and Latin, three his fl:anding upright: Hefychius defcribes the Jell~r.rt 
volum~s, folio. 4. An edition of Arifl:ophanes, in as a piece of wood whereon criminals were {!retched 
Greek and Latin, folio. 5. A new Greek edition and tormented. In effect, it is probable the word 
of the New Teibment, with Dr Mills's Variations, migh~ fignify all thefe feveral things. It was a geue·ri-
in foiio. cal name, whereof thefe were the fpecies. 

L 
I 

Labadie. 
~ 

KYPHONISM, KYPHONISMUS, or CyphoniJmus, an Suidas gives us the fragment of an old law, which 
ancient punifbmwt which was frequently undergone punifbed thofe who treated the laws with contempt 
by the martyrs in the primitive times; wherein the with kyphonifm for the fpace of twenty days; after 
body of the perfon to fuH'er was anointed with honey, which they were to be precipitated from a rock, dreffe<t 
and fo expofed to the fun, that the fliei and wafps in womens habit. 

L. 
L A femi-vowel, or liquid, making the 

, letter of the alphabf't. 
eleventh the Protell:ants. A reformed jefult being tboug'ht a Labadie; 

It was derived from the old Hebrew Lamed, or Greek 
Lambda A. It is founded by intercepting the breath 
between the top of the tongue and forepart of the pa
late, with the mouth open; ,;tnd makes a [weet found, 
with fomething of an afpiration; and therefore the 
Britons and Spaniards ufually doubled it, or a~ded an 
h to it, in the beginning of words, as in llan, or lhan, 
" a temple," founding nearly like fl, &c. In Englifh 
'words of one fy Hable it is doubled at the end, as tel/, 
hell, knell, &c. but in words of more fyllables thap one it 
is fingle at the end" as evil, general, cot!flituti6nal, &c. It 
is placed after, mofi of the confonants in the beginning 
of words and fyallables. as black, glare, ad-Ie, ea-gle, &c. 
but before none. Its found is clear in Abe(, but ob
{cure in able, &c. 

As a numeral letter, L denotes So; and with a, 
oafh over it, thus, L, 5000. Ufed as an abbreviature, 
L fiands for Lucius; and L. L. S. for a fefierce. See 
SESTERCE. 

, LA, the fyl1able by which Guido denotes the lafl: 
.found of each hexachord; if it begins in C, it anfwers 
to our A; if in G, to E; and if in F, to D. 

LABADIE (John), a famous French enthufiafl:" 
fon of John Charles Labadie, governor of Bourges 
and gentlC:lman in ordinary of the bed-chamber to the 
French king, was born in 1610. He entered vouna' 
into the Jefllits college at Bourdeaux; which, byh~ 
own account, he afterwards quitted, but by other ac~ 
counts was expelled for his peculiar notions, and for 
hypocrify. He ,became a popular preacher'; but being 
repeatedly detected in working upon female devotees 
'W~th fpirituaJinfiructions for carnal pUl-pofes, his 10fs 
./;)i character among the Catholics drove bim among 

VOL. IX. 

great acquifition, he was precipitately accepted as a ~. 
pafior at Montauban, where he officiated for e~ght 
years; but, attempting the chafiity of a young lady 
whom he could not convert to his purpofe, and quar-
relling with the Catholic priefl: about the right of in-
terring a dead body, he was at length banifhed that 
place. The fiory of his affair with the lady, as re-
lated h-y Mr Balye, may here be given as a ipecime'f1 
of his minifiry. Having directed this· darnfel to the 
fpiritual life, which he made to conilft in internal 
recollection and mental prayer, he gave her out a cer-
tain point of meditation -; and having firongly recom-
mended it to her to apply herfelf entirely for fome 
hours to fuch an important object, he went up to her 
when he believed her to be at the height of her recol-
leCtion, and put his hand into her breafi. She gave 
him a hafl:y repulfe, expreffed a great deal of furprife 
at the proceeding, and was even preparing to rebuke 
him, when he, without being in the leaft difconcerte~ 
and with a devout air, prevented her thus: " I fee 
plainly, my child, t,.l:lat 'you are fit a. great difiance 
from perfection; acknowledge yOur weaknefs with an 
humble fpirit; alk forgivenefs of God for your having 
given fo little attention to the myfl:eries upon which 
you ought to have meditated. Had you befiowed all 
neceffary attention upon thefe things, you would not 
have been fenfible of what was doing abuut your breafi. 
But you are fo much attached to fenfe, fo little con. 
centered with the Godhead, that you were Dot a mo~ 
ment in difcovering that I had touched you. I wanted 
to trY whether your fervency in prayer had raifed YOll 
above the material world, and united yo'll with the 
Sovereign Being, the living wurce of immortality and 
.of a fpiritual-fl:ate; and I fee,t:o -my great .grief, that 
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yeu have made very fmall progrefs, and that you only 
creep on the gr-ound. May this, my child, make you 
afhamed, and for the future move you to perform tlle 
duties of mental prayer better than you have hitherto 
done." The young lady, whQ _had as much good 
fenfe as virtue, was no lefs proyoked at thefe words 
than at the bold aCtions of her ghofily inftruCtor; and 
could never afterwards bear the name of fuch an holy 
father. Labadie being driven out of Montauban, went 
to feek an afylum at Orange: but not finding himfelf fo 
fafe there as he imagined, he withdrew privately to 
Geneva, where he impofed on the people by his de
yout preaching and carriage; and from thence was 
invited to Middleburg, where his fpirituOllity made 
him and his foHowers confidered as fo many faints, 
difringuifhed by the name of Labadjfls. They increa. 

I fed fo much, that he excited the attemion of the other 
churches, whofe authority he difputed, till he was for
mally depofed by the fynod of Dort. Inftead of obey
ing, he procured a tumultuous fupport from a crowd 
of his devotees; and at length formed a little fettle. 
ment between Utrecht and Amfrerdam, where he erec
ted a printing-prefs, which fent forth many of his 
works. Here he was betrayed by fome deferters, who 
expof<:d his private life, and informed the public of his 
familiarities with his female difciples, under pretence 
of uniting them more particularly to God; and was 
finally obliged to retire to Altena in Holfrein, where 
. he died in 1674' 
~ABADlSTS, a feCt of religionifts in the 17th 

century, followers 0f the opinions of John Labadie, of 
whom an account is .given in the preceding article. 
Some of their opinions were, 1. That God could, and 
did deceive men. 2. That, in reading the Scriptures, 
greater atteption fhould be paid to the internal infpi
ration of the Holy Spirit than to the words of the 
text. 5. That baptifm ought to be deferred till ma
ture age. 4. That the good af,ld the wicked entered 
equally into the old alliance, provided they defcended 
from Abraham; but that the new admitted only fpi~ 
ritual men. 5. That the obfervation of Sunday was 
a matter of indifference. 6. That Chrift would come 
and reign 1000 years on earth. 7. That the eucharift 
was only a commemoration of the death of Chrift; and 
that, though the fymbols were nothing in themfelves, 
yet that Chriit was fpiritually received by thofe who 
partook of them in a due manner. 8. That a contem-
plative life was a frate of grace, and of divine union du
:ring this life, the fnmmit of perfection, &c. 9. That 
the man whofe heart was perfeCtly content and calm, 
half enjoys God, has familiar entertainments with him, 
and fees all things in him. 10. That this ftate was to 
be come at by an entire felf-abnegation, by the mortifi
tation of the fenfes and th~ir objeCts, and by the exer
tife of mental pr,ayer. 

LABARUM, the banner or ftandard born before 
the Roman emperors in the wars. The labarum con
lifted of a long lance, with a Jlaff a-top; croiling it at 
nght angles; from which hung a rich ftreamer, of a 
purple colour, adorned with precious ftones. Till the 
time of Conftantine it had an eagle painted on it; but 
that emperor, in lieu thereof, added a crofs with a ci
:phe~ expreiling the name of Jefus. 

'l'bjs Uandar4 the Romaps too~ frOPl the Germans, 

Dacre, Sarma,tre, PaRnonians, &c. whom they had Laharuhl 
overcome. The name labarurli was- not known before II 
the time of Conftantine; but the ftandard itfelf, in the Labacla
form we have defcribed it, abating the fymbols of /lUll:. 

Chrifrianity, was ufed by all the preceding emperors. '---v---' 

Some derive the word froni labor, as if this finifhed 
their labours; fome from et.iA<lI':"<l, " reverence, piety;" 
others from A:tp,I':<lV;,IV, " to take;" and others from 
A<l'/>Uf~' " fpoils." 

LABAT (John Baptifl:), a celebrated traveller, of 
the order of St Dominic, was born at Paris taught 
philofophy at Nancy, and in 1693 came to America 
in quality of a miilionary. At his return to France 
in 1705, he was fent to the chapter of his order at 
Bologna to ~ive an account of his miilion, and ftaid 
feveral years in Italy. He died at Paris in 1738. 
His principal works are, 1. A new voyage to the 
American iDands, 6 vols 12mo. 2. Travels in Spain 
and Italy, 8 vols 12mo. 3. A new account of the 
weftern parts of Africa, 5 vols 12mo.: Father Labat 
was not in Africa, and therefore was not a witnefs of 
what he relates in that work. He alfo publifhed the 
Chevalier des Marchais' s 'Voyage to Guinea, in 4 vols 
I .zmo.; and An hiJlorical account of the wfJllern parts of 
.!Ethiopia,. tranDated from the Italian of Father Cavaz
zi, 5 vals 12mo. 

LaBBE (Philip), born at Bourges in France, in 
1607; profefled philofophy, divinity, and the Ian • 
guages, with great applaufe; and died in 1667, aged 
70. He was a laborious writer, and a good critic; 
and wrote, I. Nova Bibliotheca MS. librorum in two 
volumes folio. 2. De By'ZantintB hifloritZ Scriptoribu!. 
3· Galeni vita. 4. Bibliotheca bibliothecorum. 5. Con
cordantia chronologica, &c. He began the laft edition 
of " The councils," and died while the ninth volume 
was printing; they were- finifhed in 12 volumes by 
father Cotrart. 

LABDANUM, or LADANuM, in the materia me
dica, a refinous juice, which exfudes from a tree of 
the ciftus kind. It is faid to have been formerly col. 
I€Cted from the beards of goats who broufed the leaves 
of the ciftus: at prefent, a kind of rake, with feveral 
frraps or thongs of ikins fixed to it, is drawn lightly 
over the fhrub, fo as to take up the unCtuous juice, 
which is afterwards fcraped off with knives. It is 
rarely meot with pure, even in the places which pro
duce it; the duft, blown upon the plant by the wind; 
mingling with the tenaceous juice: the inhabitants are 
alfo {aid to mix with it a certain black fand. In the 
fhops two forts are met with. The beft (which is ve
ry rare) is in dark-coloured almoft black matres, of 
the confiftence of a foft plafter, which grows ftill foft
er upon being handled; of a very agreeable fmell, and 
of a light pungent bitterifh tarte. The other fort is 
harder, not fo dark coloured, in long rolls coiled up: 
this is of a much weaker {mell than the firft, and has 
a large admixture of a fine fand, which in the laCla
num, examined by the French academy, made up 
three-fourths of the mafs. 

In medicine it is ufed externally, to attenuate and 
difcufs tumors; internally, it is more rarely nfed, but 
is greatly extolled by fome againft catarrhs and in· 
dyfenteries. ReCtified fpirit of wine almoft entirely 
ditrolves pure ladanum" leaving only a ;£]nan portion of 
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Land gummy matter which has no tafle or f~el1 : an~ hence 

II this refin may be thus excellently pUrified for lUternal 
Labour. purpofes. It is an ufeful ingredient in the Il:omachi~ 
-v--- plall:er, which is now indeed Il:yled the emplqflrum ladam. 

LABEL, a long, thin, brafs rule) with a fmall 
ught at one end, and a centr.e.hole at the other; cOI?
monly ufed with a tangent-hne on the edge of a Clr
cumferentor, to take altitudes, &c. 

LABEL, in law,' is a narrow flip of paper, or parch. 
ment, affixed to a deed or writing, in order to hold 
the appending feal.-Any paper annexed by way of 
addition or explication, to any will or tell:ament, is 
alfo called a label or codicil. 

LABEL, in heraldry, a fillet ufually placed in the 
middle along the chief of the coat, without touching 
its extremities. Its breadth ought to be a ninth part 
of the chief. It is adorned with pendants; and when 
there are above three of thefe, the number mull: be 
fpecified in blazoning. 

It is ufed on the arms of eldell: fons while the fa
ther is alive, to dill:inguifh them from the younger; 
and is ell:eemed the moll: honourable of all differences. 
See HERALDRY, P'445. col. I. 

LABIAL LETTERS, thofe pronounced chiefly by 
means of the lips. 

LABIATED FLOWERS, monopetalous flowers, con· 
lill:ing of a narrow tube with a wide mouth, divided 
into two or more fegments. 

LABIAU, a fmall town of Ducal Pruffia, in :2. cir
cle of the fame m.me, feated at the mouth of the river 
Deime, with a Il:rong came, two fides of which are fur. 
rounded with water, and the other defended by a wall 
and ditch. E. Long. 19. 56. N. Lat. 55' 17. 

LABORATORY, or ELABORATORY, the chemill:s 
work-houfe, or the place where they perform their o· 
perations, where the furnaces are built, their veffels 
-kept; &c. and in general the term laboratory is applied 
to any place where phyfical experiments in pharmacy, 
chemifhy, pyrotechny, &c. are perfomed. 

As laboratories muil: oe of very different kinds, ac
t:ording to the nature of the operations to be perform
ed in them, it is .impoffible that any directions can be 
given which will anfwer for everyone. Where the 
purpofes are merely experimental, a lingle furnace or 
two. of the portable kind will be fufficient. It is fcarce 
needful to add, that ihelves are neceffary for holding 
veffels with the products of the different operations; 
and that it is abfolutely neeeffary to avoid confulion 
and diforder, as by thefe means the products of the 
,operations might be loll: or mill:aken for one another. 
Mortars, filters, levigating Il:ones, &c. mull: alfo be 
procured ; but from a knowledge of the methods of 
performing the different chemical operations will eafily 
be derived the knowledge of a proper place to perform 
them in; for which fee the articles CHEMiSTRY, ME
TALLURGY, and FURNACE. 

LABORATOR Y, in miIitaryaffairs, lignifies that place 
where all forts of fire-works are prepared, both for ac
tual fervice and for pleafure, viz. quick-matches, fu.
zes, port-fires, grape-fhot, cafe-fhot, carcaffes, hand
grenades, cartridges, !hells filled, and fuzes fixed, wads, 
&c. &c. 

LABOUR, in general, denotes a clofe application 
to ~ork at" bufinefs.-Among feamen a fhip is faid to 

be in labour when fiie- rolls and tumbles very mudi, Lbao~qr 
either a hull, under fail, or at anchor.-It is alfo fpo- 1 b /I.. h 
ken of a woman in travail or child birth; fee MID ... ~ 
WIFERY. 

LABOURER, generally lignifies one that does the 
molt flaviih and lefs artfg.1 part of a laborious- work, as 
that of hufbandry, mafonry, &c. 

LABOUREUR (Juhn le), almoner to the king ot 
France, and prior of Juvigne, ... vas born at Montmo
rency near Paris in 1623. At the age of 18, he di
Il:inguifhed himfelf by publifhing " A collection of the 
monuments of illull:rious perfons buried in the church 
of the Celell:ines at Paris, with their elogies, genealo
gies, arms, and mottoes," 4to. He afterwards pub
lifhed an excellent edition of The Memoirs of Mi
chael de Caftelnau, with feveral other genealogical 
h:ll:ories; and died in 1675.-He had a brother.! 
Louis !e Laboureur bailiff of Montmorency, author of 
feveral pieces of poetry; and an uncle, Dom. Claude 
Ie Laboureur, provoll: of the abbey of L'We Barbe, of 
which abbey he wrote a hill:ory, and publifhed notes 
and corrections upon the breviary of Lyons, with fome
other things. 

LABRADOR, the fame with New BRITAIN, or the 
country round HUDSON'S Bay. See thefe articles. 

LABRADORE STONE, a curious fpecies of felt ... 
fpar, which exhibits all the colours of a peacock's tail. 
See the article FELT-Spar. 

LABRUM, in antiquity, a great tub which Il:ood at 
the entrance of the temples, containing water for the 
priell:s to waffi themfelves in previous to their facri. 
fices. It was alfo the name of a bathing tub ufed 
in the baths of the ancients. 

LABRUS, in ichthyology, a genus of fifhes be
lOl'.ging to the order of thoracici. The characters are 
as follow: The covers of the gills fcalr; the branchi ... 
oll:egous rays unequal in number; teeth conic, long, 
and blunt at their ends; one tuberculated bone in the 
bottom of the throat; two above, oppolite- to the o
ther; one dorfal fin reaching the whole length of the 
back; a {lender {kin exteIiding beyond each ray, with 
a rounded tail. There are 41 fpecies of this genus, 
which vary from each other, even thofe of the fame 
fpecies, almoll: infinitely in colour; fome of them be .. 
ing of a dirty fed mixed with a certain drlfkinefs; o
thers moft beautifully Il:riped, efpecially about the head, 
with the richell: colours, fuch as blue, red, and yel
low. Care mull: therefore be taken not to multiply 
the fpecies from thefe accidental teints, but to attend 
to the form, which never varies. Mr Pennant men
tions his having feen a fpecies of labrus taken about 
the Giant's Cau[eway in Ireland, of a moil: beautiful 
vivid green, fpotted with fcarlet; and others at Ban
dooran in the county of Sligo of a pale green. To 
this genus belongs the fifh called by the Englifh the 
old·wife. 

LABURNUM, in botany. See CYTlsus. 
LABYRINTH, among the ancients, was a large 

intricate edifice cut out into various aiDes and meanders 
running into each other, fo as to render it difficult to 
get out of it. 

There is mention made of feveral of thofe edifices 
amongll: the ancients; but the moll: celebrated are the 
Egyptian and the Cretan labyrinths. 

3 <t.2 That 
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Labyrinth. That of Egypt, according to Pliny, was the oldeft cules; and all thofe which had a relation to the arts, Labyri~tb. 
,'--v---' of all the known labyrinths, and was fubfifl:ing in his and required 'a certain degree of intelligence in the ~'X. '"--v--I 

time after having flood 3600 years. ,He fays'it was ecution, were afcribed to Dredalus. 
built by king Petefucus, or Tithoes; but Herodotus The opinion of Diodorus and' Pliny fuppofes, that 
,makes it the work of feveral kings: it ftood on the in their time no traces of the labyrinth exifted iTt 
~anks of the lake Mcrris, and confifted of 12 large Crete, and that even the diale of its deil:ruCl:ion had 
contiguous palaces, containing 3000 chambers, 1500 'been forgotten. Yet it is hid to have been vifited by 
.of which were under ground.-Strabo, Diodorus Si- the difciples of Apollonius of Tyana, who W;lS cotem
,culus, Pliny, and Mela, fpeak of this monument with porarywith thoie two authors. The Cret:ms, there
.the fame admiration as Herodotus: but not one of fore, thfm believed th:l,t they poifdled the labyrinth. 
,them tells us that it was confhutl:ed to bewilder thofe "I would requeft the reader (continues the Abbe 
who attempted to go over it; though it is manifeft Barthdemi t, from whom thefe Dbfervations 'arc ex- tTra'Ve/s 0/ 
.that, without a guide, they would be in danger of 10- tratl:ed) to attend the following palfage in Strabo. A.nar;hqrJiJ~ 
,fmg their way. At Napillia, near the ancient Argos, (fays that ju- VI. 441 • 

It was this danger, no doubt, which introduced a dicious writer), are ftill to be feen vaft caverns, iri 
onew term into the Greek language. The word laby~ which ~re conftrueled labyrinths that are believed to 
rinth, taken in the literal fenfe, fignifies a circumfcri- be the work of the Cyclops: the meaning of which is, 
bed fpace, interfeaed by a number of paifages, fome that the labours of men had opened in the rock paf
of whi~h crofs each other in every diretl:ion like £'lges which croifed and returned upon thtmfelves, as 
thofe in quarries and mines, and others make larger is done in quarries. Such, if I am not mifl:aken, is. 
or fmaller circuits round the place from which they the idea we ought to form of the labyrinth of Crete . 
. depart like the fpiral lines we fee . on certain ihells. " ,Vere there feverallabyrinths in that ifland? An
In the figurative fenfe, it was applied to obfcure and cient authors fpeak only of one, which the greater 
:captious .queftions, to indirect and a)1lbiguous anfwers, 'part place at Cnoifus; and fome, though the number 
and to thofe difcuffions which, after long digreffions, is but fmall, at Gortyna. 0 

bring us back to the point from which we fet out. " Belon arid Tournefort have given us the defcrip-
Tbe Cretan labyrinth is the moH: famed in hiftory tion of a cavern fituated at the foot of mount Ida, on 

or fable; having been rendered particularly remark- the fouth fide of the mountain, at a fmall difhnce 
.able by the ftory of the Minotaur', and of Thefeus from Gortyna. This was only a quarry according to 
who found his way through all its windings by means the former, and °the ancient labyrinth according to 
of Ariadne's clue. On Plate CCLIX. is exhibited a the latter; whofe opinion I have followed, and abrid:' 
fuppofed plan of it, copied after a draught given by ged his account. Thofe who have added critical notes 

• In Cret. Meurfius*, taken from an ancient {lone.-But what to his work, befides this labyr~nth, admit a fecond at 
lib. I. cap . .was the real nature of this labyrinth, merits a more Cnoifus, and adduce as the principal fupport of this 
,z. particular inquiry. opinion the coins of that city, which reprefent th~ 

Diodorus Siculus relates as a conjeCture, and Pliny plan of it, according ,as the artilts conceived it. For 
as a certain faCt, that Da:dalus conHruCted this laby- on fome of thefe it appears of a fquare form, 0'1 

'rinth on the model of that of Egypt, though on a lefs others round: on fome it is only :lketched out; on 
fcale. They add, that it was formed by the command others it has, in the middle of it, the' head of the 
of Minos, who kept the Minotaur ibut up in it; and Minotaur. In the MerilOirs nf the Academy of BellelP 
that in their time it no longer exifted, having been ei- Lettres, I Rave given an engraving of one which ap
ther deftroyed by time, or p)lrpofely demolifhed. Dio- pears to me to be of'about the ,!:l century before-
dorus Siculus and Pliny, therefore, confidered this la- Chrifl:'; and on which we fee on one fide the figure 
hyrinth as a larg'e edifice; while other writers repre- of the Minotaur, and on the other a rude plan of 
fent it fimply as a cavern hollowed in the rock," and the labyrinth. It is therefore certain, that at that 
full of winding pa/rages. The two formrr authors, time the Cnoffians believed they were In poifeffion
and the writers lail: mentioned, have tranfmitted to us of that celebrated cavern 1 and it alfo appears that 
two different traditions; it remains for us to choofe the Gortynians did not pretend to contell: their claim, 
that which is moft probable. fince they have never given the figure of it on their 

If the labyrinth of Crete. had been confiruCl:ed by money. 
Dredallls under Minos, whence is it thai: we find no "The place"where I fuppofe the labyrintlL of Crete 
mention of it, neither in Homer, who more than once to have been fituated, according to Tournefort, is 
fpel>!h of that prince and of Crete; nor j~ Her?dotus, but oue league diftant from Gortyna; and, accord
who defcribes that of Egypt, after havmg fald that ing to Strabo, it was diG:ant from Cnoifus fix or fe
the monuments of the Egyptians are much fuperior to ven leagues. All we can conclude from this is, iliat 
thofe of the Greeks; nor in the more ancient geogra- the territory of the latter city extended to very near 
phers; nor in any of the writers of the ages when the former. 
Greece flouriihed ? " What was the me of the caverns to which the
. This work was attributed to Da:dalus, whofe name name of labyrinth was· given? I imagine that they 
is alone fufficient to difcredit a tradition. In faCt, his were firft excavated in part by natnre; that in fome 
name, like that of Hercules, had become the refource places Rones were extracted from them for building 
of ignorance, whenever it turne<il its eyes on the early cities; and that, in more ancient times, they ferved 
ages. AU great labours, all works which required for a habitation or afyhim to the inhabitants of a di
more ftrength than ingem.lity, were attributed to Her. ftriCt expofed to frequent incurfions. In the journey 

of + 
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La~yrjnth Qf Anacharus through Phocis, I have fpoken of two linked chains for necklaces, and other female orna- La-eea. 

, 1/ great caverns of ParnaJfus, in which the neighhouring' ments.-:-:" The following are recipes for various purpofes --.r--J 
;-La~ca. people took refuge; in t.he one at '~he time. of t?e de- to which this fubfl:ance is applied by them. " 

luge of Deucahlln, and 111 the other at the 1I1vahon of I. For feiling-wax. Take a flick, and heat one 
Xerxes. I here add, that, according to Diodoms Si- end of it upon a charcoal fire; put upon it a few leaves 
~ulus, the moft ancient Cretans dwelt in the caves of of the fhell-la(; foftened above the fire; keep alternateM 

Mount Ida. The people, ",hen inquiries were made ly hC:lting and adding more fhell,lac until you have 
on the fpot, {<tid that their labyrinth was originally g0t a, mafs of three or fOllr pounds of liquified fhell
only a prifoll. It may have. been put to this ufc; but hc upon the end of your flick (in which manner· 
i~ is d,i.flicult to believe tlut, to prevent th~ eicape of lump-lac is fenned from i~cd.,laL). Knead this upon 
a few unhappy ,\Tetches, fuch immenfe lab:;,urs WlJu!d a wettr:d board with three ounces of levigated cinna-
Wive been undertaken." bar.; form it into cylindric ... l pieces; and to give them . 
• L.Il.Bl'RIN'rH of tbe Ear. Sce ANATOMY, p. 76,1" a polilh, rub them while hot with a cotton cloth. 

LAC, MILK, among phyficians. See MILK. 2. For japanning. Take a lump of fhell-Iac, pre" 
LAC, Gum. See LACCA. . pared in the manncr of fealing.wax, with whatever co-
LACARRY (Giles), a learned Jefuit of the 17th lour you pleafe, fix it upon the end of a flick, heat 

century, was born in the diocefe of Callres, in Lan- (he polifhed wood over a charcoal fire, and rub it over 
guedoc, in 1605. _ He taught philofophy, theology, with the half-melted lac, and poliih by rubbing it even 
and the holy Scriptures in his fociety; was rector of with a piece of folded plantain leaf held in the hand ,; 
the college of Cahors; and became well {killed in hi- heating the laquer and adding; more lac as. oecafion re~ 
flory. He wrote many works; the principal of which quires. Their figures are formed by lac, charged witD. 
are, I. H!fl. Galliarum fub Prd!jeftis Prd!torii Galfia- various colbur5 in the fame manner. 
rum, 4to. a work which is much efleemed, and ex- 3. For varnifh. In ornamenting tLeir images and 
tends from the reign of Conftantine to that of Julli- religious houfes, &c. they make ufe of very thin beat 
nian. 2. Hiftoria Romana a Julio C4are ad Co'!ftan- lead, which they cover 'with various varnifhes, made 
tinum Magnum, per numiJmata 'd marmora arrtiqua, a1'l oflac charged with colours. The preparation of them 
excellent work. 3' Epitome hiJlorid! Reg. Francid!, ex is kept a fecret. The leaf of lead is laid upon a fmooth 
Dion.vjio Peta'Vio excerpta, alfo much efteemed. 4. An iron heated by fire below while they {pread the varnifh, 
editi()n of Velleius Paterculus, with learned notes. upon it. _ 

LACCA, LAC, or Gum-Lac is a kind of wax, of 4. For grindftones; Take of river land three parts, 
which a fpecies of infeCl:s form cells upon trees, like of feed-lac wafhed one part, mix them over the fire 
honey-combs. See the article Coccus, fpec. 5. In in a pot, and form the mafs into the ihape of a grind
thefe cells remain fome of the dead infeCl:s, which give ftone, having a fquare hole in the centre, fix it on an 
a red colour to the whole fubfl:ance of the -lie. That axis with liquifi.ed lac, heat the ftone moderately, and 
calledJlick-Iac is the wax adhering to fome of the fmall by turning the axis it may eafily be formed into an 
branches of the tree, and which is unprepared. This exaCl: orbicular fhape. Polifhing grindfl:ones are made 
lac, when feparated from tne adhering fti·cks, and grofs- only of fuch f.'llld as will pafs eafily through fine mu[.. 
ly powdered, and deprived of its colour by digeftion lin, in the proportion of two parts {and to one of lac. 
with menfl:ruums, for the fake of the dyes and other This fand is found at Ragimau,1. It is .compofed of 
purpofes, is called feed-lac ; when the flick-lac is freed fmall angular cryftalline particle~ tinged red with iron, 
from impurities by meltiilg it over a gentle fire, and two parts to one of black magnetic fand. The ftone
formed into cakes, it is called lump-lac; and lafily, cutters, in fie ad of fand, ufe the powder of a very hard 
that called foell-lac is the cells liquified, ftrained, and granite called corune. Thefe grindfl:ones cut vety faft. 
formed into thin tranfparent lamina: in the following When they want to increafctheir power, they rhrow 

)6r .. ', Ae- manner. Separate the cells from the branches, break fand ,upon them, or let them ·occafionally touch the 
•• untifthe them into fmall pieces, throw them into a tub of water' edge of a vitrified .brick. The fame compofition is 
~um .1:"&&£, for one day, wafh off the red water and dry the cells, formed uponfiicks, for cutting flones, fhells, &c. by the 
T P7" 1 and with them fill a cylindrical tube of cotton cloth two hand •. . ':~;.'3~o8: feet long, and one or two inches in diameter; tie both. 5._. For painting .. Take one gallon of the red li-
&c. ends, turn the bag above a charcoal fire; as the lac quid from the firft wafhing for fhell-lac, flrain it thro' 

liquifies twifl: the bag, and when a fufficient quantity a cloth, and let it boil for a flIort time; then add half 
has tranfuded the pores of the cloth, lay it upon a an ounce of foap earth (f,offil alkali) ; boil an honr 
:Unooth junk of the plantain-tree (MuM Paradffiaca, morC', and add three ounces of powdere,d load (bark of 
LinntZi), and with a ftrip of the plantain leaf draw it a tree) ; -boil a fhort time,_ Jet it ftand all night, and, 
into a thin lamella; take it off while flexible, for in ftrain next day. Evaporate three quarts of milk with
a minute it will be hard and brittle. The value of out, cream to two quarts upon a flow fire, curdle it 
theIl-lac is acgording to its tranfparency. with'four milk, and let it fland for a day or two; then 

The lac infeCl: is one of the moft ufeful of that tribe mix it with the red liquid abovementioned; ftrain 
yet difcovered, particularly to the natives of the them throug·h a cloth, add to the mixture one ounce 
(ountries· where. if is found. They confume a great and an half of alum, and the juice of eight or ten le
quantity ~f fhe~1-lac i,n making ornamental rings, paint- mons: mix the whole and throw· it into a cloth-bag 
ed and gIrded. In vanous taftes, to decorate the arms of ftrainer. The blood of the infeCl: forms a coagulum 
the ladies; and it is fOI'medintobeads, fpira1 and with the cafeous p~rt of the lnilk, ~ndremains'in the 

bag, 
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Licea.. bag, while .a li~pi~ acid water drains fro~ it. The Lac is likewife employed for medkinal purpo~s. Lacl'a, 
~ coagulum IS dried m the fhade, and is ufed as a red The fiick-lac is the fort cfed. It is of great elleem Lace. 

colour in painting and colouring. in Germany, and other COUll tries, for laxity and fpon- '- ...,.-
6. For Dyeing. Take one gallon of the red liquid ginefs of the gums proceeding from cold or a fcor

prepared as before without milk, to which add three butic ~abit: for this ufe the lac is boiled in water, 
ounces of alum. BO,il three or four ounces of tama- with the addition of a little alum, which promotes its 
rinds in a gallon of water, and Ilrain the liquor. Mix folution; or a tincture is made from it with rectified 
equal parts of the red liquid and tamarind water over fpirit. This tinCture is recom~nded alfo internally 
a briik fire. In this _mixture dip and wring the £ilk in the fluor albus, and in rheumatic and fcorbutic dii: 
alternately until it has received a proper quantity of orders: it has a grateful fmell, and not unpleafant, 
the dye. '1'0 increafe the colour, increafe the prop or- bitterifh, aRringent ta!te. 
tion of the red liquid, and let the filk boil a few mi- The gum-lac has been lately ufed as an electric, in. 
nutes in the mixture. To make the £ilk hold the co- !tead of glafs, for eleCtrical machines. See LACQ..YER, 
lour, they.boil a handful of the bark called load in wa- LAKE, and VARNISH. 

ter, !train the decoction, and add cold water to it; Artificial LAccA, or La~que, is alfo a name given to 
dip the dried £ilk into this liquor feveral times, and a coloured fubfiance drawn from feveral flowers j as
then dry it. Cotton cloths are dyed in this manner; the yelloW from the flower ofthejuniper, the red from 
but the dye is not.fo l_afl:ing as in filk. the poppy, and the blue from the iris or violet. The 

The lac colour is preferved by the natives upon tinctures of thefe flowers are extraCted by digefl:ing 
flakes of cotton dipped repeatedly into a firong folu- them feveral times in aqua-vita:, or by boiling them 
tion of the lac infeCt in water, and then dried. over a fiove fire in a lixivium of PQt-afhes and alum. 

Among us lac is alfo ufed i~ various arts; being An,artific~alIOlcca is alfo made of Brafil wood, boil-
employed in the preparation of fpirit-varnifbes, for the. ,ed,inalixivium of the branches of the vine, adding a 
making of fealing-wax, and. as a colouring material little 'cochineal, turmeric, calcined alum, aRd arfenic, 
for dying fcarlet; fee VARNISH, WAX, &c. It is un- incorporated with the bones of the cuttle-fifh pulve
foluble in water: and difficultly folubldn fpirit of wine, rized and made up into little 'cakes and dried. If it 
which f?r that purpofe mufi ~e. well dephlegmated. be to be very red, they add the juice of lemon to it ; 
Accordmg to Neumann, 16 OUJlces of feed-lac,~dif- to ~akejt brown, they add oil of tartar. Dove-co. 

'tilled in an open fire, yielded nine ounces and fix loured or columbine lacca is made with Brafil of 
drams of a butter or thick oil, one ounce fix drams of Fernambuc, fleeped in diHilled vinegar for the fpac6 
:.L watery liquor neither acid nor alkaline, and a refi- of a month, and mixed with alum incorporated ill 
duum weighing two ounces and!l' half. Tl;1e colourc~ttle-fifh bone. For other proceffes, fee COJ.OUR

g~ven by lac is lefs beautiful, but moredurable,than.).I1aking. 
that given by cochineal. To 1 ender the, colouring . LACE, in commerce, a work compofed of many 
matter of the lac diffufible in water, fo- as to be ap- threads of gold, filver, or £ilk, interwoven the one with 
plied to the fiuffs to be dyed~ MrHellot direCts the the other, and,worked'bpon a pillow with fpindles ac
following procefs: Let fome powdered gum-lac .~~ di- cording to the patte~!l defigned. The openwork is 
ge!ted during two hours in a,decoction of comfry root, formed with pins, which are placed and difplaced as the 
by which a fine crimfon colour ~ given to the water, fpindle.s are moved. The importation of gold and filver 
and the gum is rendered pale or. {haw-coloured. To lace is prohibited in Britain. 
this tincture, poured _ off clear, le~J a folution of alum Method of Cleaning Gold LACE and Embroid~ry when 
be added; and "'fhen the colouring matter has fub, tarniJhed.~For this purpofe alkaline liquor.s are by:no 
fided, ;let, it be feparated from the clear liquor and means to be ufed; for while they clean the gold, they 
dried. It will weigh, about -Hh of the quantity of corrode the £ilk, and change or difcharge its colour. 
lac employed. This dri¢d: fecula is to be diffolved or Soap alfo alters the fhade, and even th~ fpecies of cer
ditfufcd in warm water, and fome folution of tin is tain-colours. But fpirit of wine may be ufed without 
to be added to it, by which it acquires a vivid fcarlet any danger of its injuring either the colour or quality 
colour. This liquor is to be added to a folution of the fubjeCt; and in many cafes proves as effeCtual, 
uf tartar in boiling water; and thus the dye is prep a- for rdl:oring the lu!tre of the gold, as the corrofive de.' 
red.' tergents. A rich brocade, flowered with a variety or 

The method of obtaining the fine red lac ufed by colours, after being difagreeably tamifhed, had the 
painters from this fubl1:ance, is by the following fimple lufl:re of the gold perfectly re!tored by wafhing.it with 
procefs. Boil the H:ick-Iac in water, filter the de- a foft bruil:",w,pt ,in warm fpiritof wine; ~nd fome 
coCl:ion,. and ev~porate the clear liquor to a drynefs of the colours ot tlie_ iijk, which were likewife foiled, 
over a gentle fire. The occaGon of this eafy ;fepara,,:-·~ became at~tne fame time remarkably bright and lively. 
tion is, that the beautiful red c010ur here feparated, Spirit of wine feems to be the.only material adapted 
adheres only i1ightly. to the outfides of the Hicks broke to this intention, and probably the boatled [ecret of 
off the trees ahmg with the gum-Iac,_and readily com- cettain .artiils is n9.other than this fpirit diiguifed. A
municates itfelf to boiiing watcr Some of this !tick- mong liquids, Dr Lewis fays, he docs not know of any
inO" matter al[o adhering to the gum it[elt~ it is' pro- other that is of fufficient activity to difcharge the foul 
pe~ to boil the whole together:; f(\r the gum does not matter, without being hurtful to the £ilk: as to pow. 
:_t all prejudice-the colour, norciiffolve in boiling \Va- ders, howeve~J;"fine, -andhowever-cautioufly ufed, tney 
ter: fo that after this operation the. gum is as fit for fcratch a~d wear the gold, which here is only fuperfi. 
making fealing-wax as before, and for all other ufes cial and of extreme tenuity. 
which do not reqUire its colour. But though fpirit of wine is the mofi inl1ocel1~ materi-

al 
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Law, al that can be employed for this purpofe, itis not in all 

Laceda:- cafes proper. The golden covering may be in fome parts 
mono worn off; or the bafe metal, with which it had been 

'--v--' iuiquitoufly alloyed, may be corroded, by ,the air, ,fo 
as to leave the particles of the gold dlfumted; while 
the filver underneath, tarnifhed to a yellow hue, may 
continue a tolerable colour to the whole: in which 
cafes it is apparent, that the removal of the tarnith 
would be prejudicial to the colour, and make the lace 
or embroidery lefs like gold than it was before. A 
piece of old tarnillied gold-lace, cleaned by fpirit of 
wine, was deprived, with its tarnifh, of the greateft part 
of its golden hue, and looked now almoil: like fllver-Iace. 

Method if feparating the Gold and Silver from LACF. 

without burning it. Cut the lace in I pieces, and (ha
Ying feparated the thread from it by which it was few
ed to the garment) tie it up in a linen cloth, ana boil 
it in foap-Iey, diluted with water, till you perceive it 
is diminifhed in bulk; which will take up but a little 
time, unlefs the quantity of lace be very confiderable. 
Then take Qut the cloth, and walli it feveral times in 
culd water, fqueezing it pretty hard with your foot, 
or beating it with a mallet, to clear it of the foap-Iey ; 
then untie the cloth, and you will have the metallic 
part of the lace pure, and nowhere altered in colour or 
diminithed in weight •. 

This method is abundantly more convenient and 
lefs troublefome than the common way of burning; 
and as a fmall quantity of the ley will be iufEcient, the 
expence will be trifling, efpecially as the fame ley may 
be ufed feveral times, if cleared of the filky calcination. 
It may be done in either an irOtl or copper velTel. 

The ley may be had at the foap-boilers, or it may be 
made of pearl-ath and quic~-lime boiled together in a 
fufEcient quantity of water. 

The reafon of this fudden clqange in the lace will be 
evident to thofe who are acquainted with chemifl:ry: 
for filk, on which all our laces are wove, is an animal 
fubil:ance, and all animal fubftances are foluble in al
kalies, efpecially when rendered more caultic by the ad
dition of quicklime; but the linen you tie it in, being 
a vegetable, will remain unaltered. 

Blond-L.I1cE, a lace made of fine linen thread or fllk, 
much in the fame manner as that of gold and filver. 
The pattern of the lace is fixed upon a large round pil
low, and pins being ftuck into the holes or openings 
in the patterns, the threads are interwoven by means 
of a number of bobbins made of bone or ivory, each 
of which contains a fmall quantity of fine thread, in 
fuch a manner as to make the lace exactly refemble 
the pattern. There are feveral towns in England, and 
particularly in Buckinghamthire, that carryon this rna
nufaCl:ure; but vail: quantities of the fineil: lace have 
been imported from Flanders. 

LACEDJEMON (fab. hiil:.), a fon of Jupiter and 
Tayget the daughter of Atlas, who married Sparta the 
daughter of Europa, by whom he had Amyclas and 
Eurydice the wife of Acryfius. He was the firfi who 
introduced the worfhip of the Graces in Laconia, and 
who firil: built them a temple. From Lacedremon and 
his wife, the capital of Laconia was called Laccdamon 
and Sparta. 

LJl.cEDJEMON, a noble city of Peloponnefus, cal
led alfo Sparta: thefe names differing in this,_ .t4at 

~ 

the latter is the proper and ancient name of the Lacedas. 
city, the former of the country, which afterwards mOil 

came to be applied to the city (Strabo, Stephan us. ) I II t 

Homer alfo makes this diil:inCl:ion; who calls the coun-~ 
try holy, becaufe cncompalfed with mountains. It has 
alfo been feverally known by the name of Lelegia, 
from the Leleges the firil: inhabitants of the countq, or 
from Lelex one of their kings; and Ofbali~ from 
Oeba/as the fixth king from Eurotas. It was alfo 
called Hecatompolis, from TOO cities which the whole 
province once contained. This city was the capital of 
Laconia, fituated on the right or '1veil: fide of the Euro-
tas : it was lefs in compafs than, however equal, or even 
fuperior, to Athens in power. Polybius makes it 48 
il:adia, a circuit much inferior to that of Athens. Le-
lex is fuppofed to have been the firil: king of La
cedremon. His defcendants, 13 in number, reigned 
fucceffively after him, till the reign of the fons of 
Oreftes, when the Heraclidre recovered the Pelopon-
nefus about 80 years after the Trojan war. Procles 
and Euryil:henes, the defcendants of the Heraclidre~ 
ufurped the crown together; and after them it was 
decreed that the two families thould always fit on the 
throne together. The monarchial power was abo-
lithed, and the race of the Heraclidre extinguillied 
at Sparta about 2 I 9 years before Chrifl:. Lacedre-
mon in its flourithing il:ate remained without walls, 
the bravery of its citizens being inil:ead of them (Ne-
pos). At length in Caffander's time, or after, when 
the city was in the hands of tyrants, diil:rufting the de--
fence by arms and bravery, a wall was built round it, 
at firft flight, and in a tumultuary, or hail:y mal-mer; 
which the tyrant Nabis made very firong (Livy, Ju-
mn). Paufanias afcribes the firft walls to the times. or 
Demetrius and Pyrrhus, under Nabis. The walls of 
the city were pulled down 188 years before Chriil: by 
Philopremen, who was then at the head of the Achrean 
league, and Laconia fome time a:fter became a Roman 
province when reduced by Mummias. See SPARTA. 
-The prefent city is called M!fttra, fituated in E~ 
Long. 23. o. N. Lat. 36.55. 

LACERNA, a coarfe thick garment worn ,by the
Romans over their gowns like a cloak, to keep off the' 
rain and cold. It was firil: ufed in the camp, but after
wards admitted into the city. The emperors wore the· 
lacerna of a purple dye. The lacerna was at firil: veryc 
1hort, but was lengthened after it became fathionable" 
which was not till the civil wars and the triumvirate;. 
before this time it was confined to the foldiers. Sena
tors were forbidden wearing it in the city by Valen
tinian and Theodofius. Martial makes mention of 
lacernre worth I 0,000 fefl:erces~ Some confound this. 
garment with the penula; but it feems rather to have 
refembled the chlamys andbirrus. 

LACERTA, the LLZARD, in z@ology, a genus of PI tel> 
amphibious animals,. belonging to the order of reptilia, C~LX,& 
the charaCl:ers of whIch are thefe: The body is naked, CCLXL. 
with four feet, and a taiL There are 49 fpecies: the 
moil: remarkable are~ 

I. The crocodylus, or crocodile, has a eomprelfed 
jagged -tail, five toes on the fore and four on the 
hind feet. This is the largeft animal of the lizard 
kind.~ One that was dilfeCl:ed at Siam, an account of 
which was fent to the Royal Academy ;(t Paris, was. 
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Lacerta. I ~ f€et a,nd a half long, of which the'tail-was no lefs each girdle there' were four protuberances, which be· 

-"--y-- than nve feet and:st halt~ ~md the head andne.ck above came . higher as they approached the end of the tail, 
two and a half. He w~s four fe.et and nine inches in and compofed four rows; of which the two in the 
circumference where thickefl:. middle were lower than the remaining two, fonnincr 

The hinder legs, including 'the thigh 'and the paw, three channels, 'which grew deeper the near~:- thc~ 
were two f~et and two inches long; the p'!-ws, fmm came to the tail, and were confounded with each other 
the joint to the' extremity of, the longefl: cla'Ys, were about two feet from its extremity. 
above nine inches. They weredivi,Jed int.:> Jour toes; . The :!kin was defended with a fort of armour 
ohd1ich three were armed--\",ith large'claw~, the long- which, however, was not proof againG: a mu!ket-ball, 

, eG: of which was an inch and a halt~ and feven lines and .contrary to what has been commonly [lid. How
a half broad at the root. The fourth toe was without ever, it muLl be acknowledz-ed, that the attitude in 
a nail, and of.a <;onical figure; but was covered with which it was placed might cO~lt~ibute not a little there-

· a thick :!kin like ibagreen leather. Thefe toes were to; for probably, if the bat Iud {huck obliquely <t-. 

'united with membranes like thofe of ducks, but much gainft the ibell, it would have flown off. Thofe parts 
,thicker. oaf the girdles underneath the belly were of a \\'hitilh 

The fore-legs,' had the fame parts and conformation colour, and were made up of fcales of divers ibapes. 
· as the arms of a man, both within and without; but They were about one-lixth of an inch in thicknels. 
they were fomewhat iborter than thofe behind. The and were not fa hard as thofe on the back. 

,hands had five fingers, the two laft of which had no . This creature is, however, faid to grow to a ftill 
l,lails, and were of a conical figure, like the fourth toe larger fize than that abovementioned, fame having 

,on the hind paws. .The head was long, and had a been known to meafure25 feet in length.--They 
. little riling at the top; but the refl: was fiat, and efpe, have no tongue; but in place 6f that organ there is a 
daHy towards the extremity of the jaws. It was cover- fort of membrane attached~ by its edges to the two 
ed with a :!kin, which adhered firmly to the :!kull and fides of the under jaw. 
to the jaws. The !kull was rough and unequal in feve- The crocodile lays eggs, which ihe ,covers over with, 
ral places; and about the middle of the forehead there fand, and leaves to be hatched by the heat of the fun. 

· were two bony crefts, about two inches high. They They are to be met with iJ.'l the rivers Nile, Niger, and 
'were not quite parallel, but feparated fr,om each other Ganges, befides moft other large rivers in the fouthem 
, in proportion as they mounted upwards. parts of Alia, Africa, and America. 

The eye was very fmall in proportion to the reft of Mr Haffe1quill: informs us, that the crocodile fwal. 
· the body; and was fo placed within its orbit, that the lows ftones to affift digeftion, after the manner of feed
outward part, when ibut, was only a little above an eating birds, which commit to the ftomach the work.
inch in length, and run parallel to the opening of the of maftication as well as concoCtion, being deLlitute 

Jaws. of the inttruments adapted to that purpofe. The 
The nofe was placed in the middle of the upper jaw, Egypti.ans fay, that his excrements do not pafs by the. 

· near an inch from its extremity, and was perfeCl:ly anus; this feems to be confirmed by the ftruCIure of 
,round and flat, being two inches in diameter, of a the gut, which is near the pylorus; for it cannot ealily 
;,black, foft, fpongy fubftance, not unlike the nofe of a be conceived that excrements ibould pafs through fuch 
-dog. The noftrils were in the form of a Greek capi- a narrow paffage, feemingly deG:ined for the convey
tall:; and there were two caruncles which filled and ance of the chyle only; but the ftruCture of the parts, 
.aofed them very exaCtly, and which opened as often and the gut being fo near the pylorus, feem to indicate 
:!.s he breathed through the nofe. The jaws feemed to that the excrements pafs through it into the ventricle, 

· ibut one within another by means of feveral apophyfes, and are vomited up. The inhabitants above Cairo fay 
which proceeded from above downwards, and from be- they fee this daily.; and obferve, .that the crocodile is: 
-low upwards, there being cavities in the oppofite jaw obliged to come on ibore as often as he has occafion 
'to receive them. They had 27 dog-teeth in the up- to eafe himfelf. There is a folliculus, of the bignefs of 
per jaw and 15 in the lower, with feveral void fpaces a hazel-nut, under the iboulders of the old crocodiles, 
between them. They were thick at the bottom, and which contains a thick matter fmeHing like mu!k. The 
·fharp at the point; being all of differentfizes, except' Egyptians are very anxious to get this when they kill 
ten li1x:,ge hooked ones, fix of which were in the lower a crocodile, it being a perfume much efl:eemed by the. 
jaw, and four in the upper. The mouth was 15 inches grandees. When the male copulates with the female, 
'-in length, and eight and a half in breadth where. he turns her with his fnout on her back. The Egyp
'broaden:; and the diftance of the two jaws, when open- tians ufe the fat againLl the rheumatifm and ftilfnefs of 
ed as wide as they could be, was 15 inches and a half. the tendons,. efteeming it a powerful remedy outward-
The flmll, between the two crefts, was proof againG: a ly applied. They fay the gall is good for the eyes; 
:mu!ket-ba11

1 
for it only rendered the part a little white they make ufe of it as a certain .remedy for bar~' 

that it ftrl1ck againf1:. rennefs in women, taking about fix grains internal1y, 
The colour of the body was of a dark brown on the and outwardly they apply a peiTus made of cotton and 

,upper part, and of a whitiib citron below, with large the gall of a crocodile. The eyes of the crocodile are 
{pots of both colours on _ the fides. From the fhonl- the beft aphrodifiacs of any known by the Arabs; who 
ders to the extremity,()f the tail he was covered with, prefer them to aU confections, dea-fatyrii, hyacinthi, 
large fcales of a fquare form, difpofed like parallel &c. and even to ambergris. 
girdles, and were 52 in number; but thofe near the The crocodile is, a very~ dangerous and terrible ani. 
tail were not fo thick as the reft. In ,the.middle()f -malin fome countl'ies. It does a great deal ofmif-

3 . chief 
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LacGr:a. chit;f ~mong the common people of Upper Ef~ypt, of-
~ ten killing and devouring ~'0men wl~o come to the 

river to fetch water, and cl111dren playlJ1g on the;fhore 
or fwimmin.o- In thl! riy,:;r. In the fi:omach of one dif. 
fected befo~e Mr ,TImon' the ,Eng1i!h conful, they 
found the bOll:.!; of the legs and arms pf a wom:ll1, 
with the ril;gs which they we.Lr in Egypt as ornaments. 
~rh.cfe ani m:113 at c fecn in fome place; lying .fDr ,whole 
hours and even d.tY', nrct~hcd in th~ fun and mo
tionlefs; fo that one not. uLJ to th~rn nlight n}iihke 
them [;)r trun:,s of trc'~s covered with a ro,ugh and ~:h~y 
bark: hilt tlte mia-Joke wl/uld {(Jon be: btal; fur the 
teemingly torpi~ animal, at th,ellcar ~ppro.ach C?~ any 
li\ing creature, mll:antly darts lfpon .It, al)d carnes It 
to the b:>ttom. In the times of an iplflllLttion they 
fometimes n;kr the cottages of the n,atives, ,'.·)l;r,e, they 
feize the ErLlallimal they meet vyith. There h,l\'e been 
feveral exampll!s of their takmg ,a.man out of a ~a1J.pe 
in t}lt: ii::;:l1t of bis companiofls,withp,ut their being 
able to len.d him any afliLlOl.llce. Tqe crocodile,how
ever. exc;pt whenpreffed with. hunger, or with ayie\':' 
of derofiting its e.:;gs, fe,ldom :l~aves the. water •. Its 
u[ual method \5 to that along upon ~he. fur{ace, .<~nd 
feize wlntever .ani:rrnls come. within its reach: .but 
when: this method fails, it then goes clofer . to fP.e 
bank. There it wai~s in patient cy.peaa~ion of.fQ~e 
hnd animal tlnt comes to driI)k;. the ,C:og, ' the bull, 
the tiger, orrn,:j.n Aiml~lf. Nothing ~s to be re~1l ,~s 
the .animal approaches, ,l19r is its retreat ,difcoyete.d 
till it is too la~e for fafety. It . feizes: the victim w.ith 
a fpring, and goe., at a b:)und much faHer than ~uc.h 
;tn unwieldy animal could. be. fuppofed to do; J:he,n ha
ving fe~ured the. Crerttllr~ both with teeth and. claws, it 
drabS ic into the water, illlhntly finks with it ,to the 
bottom, and in this man.ner quickly dro,,-ns ,it. Some
times it happel13, th~t the creature wounded by the 
crnco:lile makes its e[cap~; in ,which cafe,. ~he latter 
Flrfil~5 with great celerity, and of Len t.akes it a fecond 
time. In thefe ,depreda.tions, howe\,er,. this terrible 
<tdmal often feizes on .an,pther ,as formi,dable asitfelf, 
.and meets with a, defp\!rate re[lfiance. VVe are told 
ot frequent combats between the croco,d,ile and the 
tiger. All -cr~atures of \he tiger ¥,iIld are contiul).al
Iy opprelfed by a parc~ling. thirH:, that, keeps ,them in 
.the yicinity of great rivers, .whither theY,d,efcend to 
~rink very frequently. . On thefe OCCaflOl1S th.ey, are 
feiLed by the crocodile; upon whom theyiI)(l:antly 
turn with the greateH agility, and force their claws in
to his eyes, .while ,h~ plunges with his fierce antago
niH into the river. There they continue to fi:ru.ggle 
for fome time, till at lafi: the tiger is drowned. N'Jt
\vithfi:anding all this, hQwever, we are alfured.by La
bat, that a negr.o, with no other weapon than. a. knife 
in his right hand, and his left arm wrapped round 
with a cow-hide, ventures boldly to attack this ani
mal in it~ own element. As Coon as he approaches 
the crocodile, he pre[ents his left arm, which the ani. 
nul fwallows moLl greedily: but as it flicks in his 
throat, the negro has time to give it feveral fiabs be
low the chin, where it is eafily vulnerable; and the.wa
tel' alfo getting in at,the mouth, which is held involun
tarily @pen, ~he creature is foon bloated up as ~ig as a 
tun, and expires. 

The natives of Siam feem particularly fond of the 
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capture of allthegr:eat animals with which the'I" con,
try abounds. The crocodiles ar.e taken by throwing 
three or four flrong nets .acrors a river, at pn)per di
fi!!.nces from e;l~h other; fo. th ·Lt, if the animal, breaks 
throUg~l ~pe nrJ]:, it m~y 4e caught by. one o~ th: r~R:. 
\\Thell It IS lirLl taken, It employs the tad, willch IS the 
gr djl.d inllrull1'~nt, of fi:rength, with great ,force; but af
ter m;lllY .unfuccefsful fb;uC';""ks, the animal's fircl1'rth 
isat.laLl cxhauf1:ed. i'her rho:: na~ives approach d~eir 
prifofler in ~oats, ;lnd pierce him in the mofi:tend~r 
parts till he is weakened. by lo[s of blood. '\Then .he 
has done flirring, th.eybegin by tying up his month, 
l1nd with the fame cord tie pis .head to his tail, which 
liLl they bend back .like a bo.w. Howeve~, they are 
pot yet perfetl:~yfecure.from his fllry; but for their 
greater :fafety they tie his fote fc:et, as well as thofe 
behind, to the top of his back. Thefe preca~tions are 

. not uidefs: ~or if they w.;:re to p.mjt them, the croco~ 
dile would (opn recpver Llrength eno.ugh.to do a great 
deal of rpifchief. Wl,en thus prought into fubjeCl:ion., 
.or.whertt~ke.n young ,and tame,d, this.~olmidable ani
.maL is ufed t,o divert and e,ntertain the great men of 
the eaLl. It is 9ften managed like an ho.r[e; a curb is 
put into its mouth, ,and the. rider directs it as he thinks 
proper. Though aukwardly formed, it does not fail 
to proceed with fome degree of fwiftners; and is 
thought to mQ~e .,as ~afi .as fome of the mofi: unwieId,y 
of our own animals, the hog or the cow. Some in
deed alf.;:rt,. that, no ,animal' could efcape it but for it'i 
flownefs in turning; "Yhi~h, ~owever, feems very ~m. 
,pr~)babl~, as ~ts bJ.ck-bone.is. full of articulations, and 
iccmingh <J.s lIexible as Fhat of,~ther hrge animals. 

All crocodiles breed ne~r fre!h waters;. and though 
they are fometimes fot,inJ in the fea, yet that may l)e 
con:idered rather as a place of cxcurfion than abode. 
They prLlduce. theil:;young by eggs, as W.lS (aid abov'e; 
,<lnd for this purpo[e, the female, when ,!he comes to lay, 
choofes a place by; the fide ofa river, or fome fre!h
\~ater lake, to depofite her brood in. She always 
pltches VP9n an, ex.tenfive fandy !hare, where :!he may 
dig a hole without danger ofdeteCl:ion from the ground 
being fre~h turned up. The !bore muLl aifo be gentle 

.and lhelvmg. to the ,w~ter, for the greater <conyenience 
of the ;In,i~al's going llIl:d returning;. and a convenient 
place muLl be found near, t~e edge. of tlj.e fire am, that 
the young may have a fhor,ter .way to go. When aU 
thefe requitites are adjqfi:ed" the anima.! is teen cqU~ 
tiouf1y fiealing up on !hore todepofit herbUI:den. T~e 
prefence of a man, a beaLl, or even a bird, is fyfficient 
to deter her at that'time; and if :!he. perceives a1JY 
creature looking on,ihe infallibly ret~trns. If, how
ever, nothing appears, Hie .tpen goes to ,.work, .fcratch
ing ~p the fand with her fnre-paws, ;md .mating a 

,hole pretty deep in the fhpre. There fhe depoures from 
.80 to 100 e3gs, of the fi;z.e of a tennis-ball, and of 
the fame figllTe, covered with a tough white !kin like 
parchment. She takes above an hour to perform this 
tark.; and then, c0v.ering up .the plac..: fo artfully that 
it can fcarcdy be perceived,. !he goes back to return 
again the next day. Upon her return with the fame 
precJ.ution as before, {he lays about tlie fame num~r 
·of eggs; and the day following alfo a like rlllmber. 
Thus having depofited her whole'quantity, and having 
covered them .ck>fe up in the fand, they are lOon vivi-
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fied by the heat of the fun; and at the end of 30 days excluded in this {econd womb until they corne to pro- tacerta. 
t?e young ones begin to break open the {hell. At this per maturity. --v----' 

time the female is inftinEtively taught that her young This crocodile is a fpecies that was not defcri-
ones want relief; and {he goes upon land to icratch bed by Linnreus; but has been inferted in the ..)'_ 
away the fanJ and fet them free. Her brood quickly }lema Naturte fince his death, under the name of 
avail themfelyc, of their liberty: a part run unguided Lacerta gangetica. Mr Edwards tells us, that three 
to the water; another part afcend the back of the fe- of thefe creatures were fent from Bengal about the 
male, and are carried tlrither in greater Ltfety. But year 1747, to the late Dr Mead ph yfician in ordi-
the moment they arrive at the water, all natural con~ nary to the Briti{h king. Two of them the DoCtor prefer-
ne<..'tion is at an end; when the female has introduced ved in his colleCtion, and prefented the third to the 
her young to their natural element, not only {he, but late curious Mrs Kennon; and fince the deceafe of I 

the male, become amongft the number of their moit thefe worthy perfons, they became the property of Mr 
formidable enemies, and devour as many of them as James Lemon of London, who obliged our author 
they can. The whole brood fcatters into different parts with one of them to produce to the royal fociet}". 
at· the bottom; by far the greateR number are de- The narrownefs of the beak is the molt extraordinary 
flroyed, and the reR find fafety in their agility or mi- circumftance in this crocodile, which appears like 
l1uteneis. the bill of the bird called p"oo(:anJ,,.. It has fmall 

But it is not the parent alone that is thus found to {harp teeth. Another peculi~rii:y is a paunch or open 
thin their numbers; the eggs of this animal are not purfe in the middle of the under fide of the belly, 
only a delicious feaR to the favage, hut are eagerly which feems to be naturally formed with round hips, 
iought after by every beaft and bird of prey. The and hollow within, to receive its· young in time of dan. 
ichneumon was ereCl:ed into a deity among the ancients ger, as it appears in the Ameridn animal called opaf
for its fuccefs in deftroying the eggs of thefe mon- fum. Dr Parfons gave it as his opinion, that the 
Hers: at prefent that fpecies of the vulture called the opening in the belly was really natural, it having no 
gallinaz,o is their moR prevailing enemy. All along appearance of being cut or torn open. In other re
the banks of great rivers, for thoufands of miles, the fpeCl:s it hath all the marks common to alligators or 
crocodile is feen to propagate in numbers that would crocodiles. The beak was finely creafed trallfverfe1y. 
[oon over-run the earth, but for the vulture, that The animal appeared in the fpirits all over of a yeI
feems appointed by Providence to abridge its fecundity. lowi{h olive colour, the under fide lighter than the up~ 
Thefe birds are ever found in great number-s where the per, the latter having fome duiky marks and fpots. 
crocodile is mofl: numerous; and hiding themfe1ves This fpecies inhabits the banks of the Ganges; and 
within the thick branches of the trees that {hade the it is very ftrange that they ibould never havtbeen de
banks of the river, they watch the female in filence, fcribed before, as the India company have been fo 
and permit her to lay all her eggs without interruption. long fettled there, and the animal is :.1.t full growth 
Then when {he has retired, they encourage each other nearly, if not altogether, as large as the common ero
with cries to the fpoil; and flocking all together up- codile. 
on the hidden treafure, tear up the eggs, and devour How long the crocodile lives we are not certainly in
them in a much {horter time than they were depoGted. formed: if we may believe Ari~otle, it lives the age 
Nor are they kfs diligent in attending the female'while of a man; but the ancients fo much amufed themfelves 
fhe is carrying her young to the water; for if anyone in inventing fables concerning this animal, that even 
of them happens to drop by the way, i!: is fure to re- truth from them is fufpicious. What we know for 
ceive no mercy. certain from the ancients is, that among the various 

Such is the extraordinary account given us by late animals that were produced to fight in the amphitheatre 
travellers of the propagation of this animal; an ac- at Rome, the combat of the crocodile was not want
count adopted by Linn~us and the moH learnesi natu- iug. Marcus Scaurus produced them living in his un
ralifts of the age. Yet if one might argue from the ri,valled exhibitions; and the Romans confidered him 
general analogy of nature, the crocodile's devouring as the beft citizen, becaufe he furnifhed them with the 
her own young when {he gets to the water feems moft expenfive entertainments. 
doubtful. This may be a ftory raifed from the general 3. The alligatOY, or American crocodile, has a vafr 
idea of this animal's rapacious cruelty; when in faCl: mouth, furni{hed with {harp teeth; from the back to 
the crocodile only feerns more cruel than other animals, the end of the tail, ferrated; ikin tough and brown, 
becaufe it has more power to do rnifchief. It is pro- and covered on the fides with tubercles. This dread
bable that it Is not more divd1:ed of parental tender- ful fpecies, which grows to the length' of 17 or 18 feet, 
nefs than other creatures; and we are the more led to is found in the warmer parts of North America; and 
think fo, from the ·pecuUar formation of one of the moft numerous as we approach the fouth, and the 
crocodile kind, called, more fierce and ravenous. Yet in Carolina it never dti-

2. The open-bellied crocodile; which is furnifued vours the human fpecies, but on the contrary {huns 
wi,h a falfe belly "like the opofTum, where the young mankind; it will, however, kill dogs as they fwini 
creep ont a.ud in as their dangers or ncceffities re- the rivers, and hogs which feed in the fwamps. It is 
~uire. Th~ crocodIle, thus furniilied at leaft, can- often feen floating like a log of wood on the furface 
not be faid to be an enemy to her own young, fince of the water, and is miRaken for fuch by dogs and 
:(he thu,s gives them more than parental proteCtion. It other animals, which it fcizes and draws under water 
is probable alfo that this opcn bellied crocodile is vivi- to devour at its leifure. Like the wolf, ", .. hen preffed 
~~.rO"\lS" apd [ofters her rounS that are llremature1y by long hunger, i~ \";]; il::;,Eow DU~: and even Rones
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Lacerta. and pieces of wood. They often get into the wears 
~ in purfuit of fifh, and do much miichief by breaking 

them to pieces. They are torpid during the winter in 
Carolina; and retire into their dens, wJ1ich they form 
by burrowing flr under ground. It makes tl;e el~
trance under y,ater, and WCl ks upwards. In fprlng It 

'quits its retreat, and rcll)rts to the rivers, which it 
:f\':!mr; up and down; and chiefly feeks i~s prey near 
the mouth, where the water is brackifh.-It roars and 
makes a dreadful noiie at its firft leaving it> den, and 
againfl: bad ,veat.her. It lays a vafl: number vf eggs 
in the fand, ne:;).r the banks of lakes and rivers, and 
leaves them to be h"tched by the fun: multitudes are 
defl:royed as foon as hatched either by their own fpe
c;cs or by fifh of prey. In South America the car
rion vulture is the inftrument of Providence to dearoy 
multitudes; by that means preventing the country 
from being rendered uninhabitable. 

4. The Cayman, or Amillescrocodile, which has by 
different anthors been confounded with the two pre
ceding fpecies, is evidently different from both; and 
has accordingly been properly diftinguifhed by the 

tvoyez. ,Abbe Bonnaterre in the Ellcyclopedie Methodiqlle t. 
Erj>etolog:e, .See our figure, where the differences are fo apparent 
dans la dl- 'd '1 'rh fl. Il. h f h' .~ d as to reqUIre no eta!.- e greatelL llrengt 0 t .IS 
VlllOn <! • 1 d' MM' (ill. .. h l'Hifioire aI1Jma, accor mg to . enan, con HlS m Its teet , 
Naturelle, of which there are two rows croiling one another, by 
1)' 35· means of which it grinds with the greatefl: eafe what-

ever it feizes upon. But it mufl: not be underfl:ood 
from this that there is a double row of teeth, as Se
ba pretends, on each fide of the under jaw; but on
ly that there are two rows on each jaw, one on the 
right and the other on the left {ide.-The Cayman is fo 
called from fome fmall iiles of that nnme among the 
Antilles, where thefe creatures are faid to be very nu
merous. They are of exceeding ftrengtJ~, and equally 
the dread both of men and animals; for they live on 
land as well as in the water, and devour every creature 
they meet with.-Another figure is added, reprefent
ing an egg with the young one at the time of break
ing the fhell. See the Plates. 

5. The caudiverbera, has a depre/Ted pinnatifid tail, 
and palmated feet. It is larger than the common 
green lizard, is found in Peru, .and has got its name 
from its beating the ground with its tail. 

6. The ftellio has a verticillated tail, and dentated 
fcales. It is a native of Africa, and' the warm parts 
0f Alia. It frequents the ruinous walls of Natolia, 
Syria, and Palefl:ine. The Arabs call it hard un. The 
Turks kill it; for they imagine, that, by declining 
the head, it mimics them while they f;.q their prayers. 

7. The agilis, has a pretty long verticillated tail, 
. 'With fharp fcales, and a fcaly collar. This is the com
mon green lizard, and is a native both of Europe a::d 
India. This fpecies is extremely nimble: in hot wea-

· ther it balks on the fides of dry banl.;:s or old trees; 
but, on being obferved, immediately retreats to its 
ho1e. The food of this fpecies, as well as of all the 
other Britifh liza,rds, is infects; and they themfelves 
arc devoured by birds 0f prey. They are all perfeer
ly harmlefs; yet their form ftrihs one \yith difgull:, 

· and has occafioned great obfcurity in their hi£i:(\rr, 
Mr Pennant mentions a lizard killed in W orcef1:erfl1ire 

· in .the year I7! 4, whica was two feet fix inches lop-g, 

and four inches in girth. The fore.legs were placed 
eight inches from the head; the hmd-Iegs five inches 
LC'yr:IlJ thofe: the legs were two inches long; the fc~t. 
di \ ided into four toes, each furnifhed wi th a fh;crj} 
claw. Another of the fame kind was attcrwards k;iJ
ed in that county; but whether thefe larg~ lil.anis. 
were natives of other cOLlntries and imported intI) 
EnglanJ, or whether they were of Britiih growth, is. 
uncertain. 

@. The chamrelean has a crooked cylindrical tail. 
The head of a large chamreleon is almofl: two inches 
long, and from thence to the beginning of the tail it 
is four inches and a half. The tail is five inches long. 
and the feet two and a half. The thicknefs of t~e' 
body is different at different {eafons; for fometimes 
from the back to the belly it is two inches, and fome
times but one; for he can blo\\, himfelf up and con
traer himfelf at pleafure. This fwelling and contrac
tion is 110t only of the back and beliy, but alfa of the 
legs and tail. 

Thefe different motions are not Eke thofe of other 
animals, which proceed from a dilatation of the breaH: 
in breathing, and which rifes and falls fucceilively;. 
but they are' very irregular, as in tortoifes and frogs.' 
The chamreleon has continued as it were blown up 
for two hours together, and then he would grow leis 
an,llefs infenfibly; for the dilatation was aly:.l;-s more. 
quick and vi£ible than the contraction. In this bJt. 
ftate he appeared extremely lean, and the fpine of the .' 
back was {harp, and all his ribs might be told'; like
wife the te.ndons of the arms and legs migh~ be [ccn 
very difl:inCl:ly. 

The ikin is very cold to the touch: and notwith
ftanding he feems fo lean, there is no feeling the beat. 
ing of the heart. The furface of the ikin is unequal. 
and has a grain not unlike ihagreen, but very foft, be
caufe each eminence is as fmooth as if it was polifh
ed •. Some of thefe are as large as a middling pin's 
.head on the arms, legs, belly, and tail; but on the 
ihoulJcrs and head they are of an oval figure, and a 
little larger. Thofe under the throat are ranged in 
the form of a chaplet, from the lower lip to the breaft. 
Some on the head and back are amaffed together in 
clulters, with fp1l.ces between them, on -,vhich are al
molt imperceptible fpots of a pale red and yellow co
lour, as well as the ground of the !kin itfelf, which 
plainly appears between thefe cluaers. This ground 
changes colour when the animal is dead, becoming of 
a greyifh brown, and the fmall fpots are whitifh. 

The colour of all thofe eminences, when the cha
mreleon is at rell: in a fhady place, is of a bluiilJ 
grey, except on the claws, where it is white with <I 
little yellow; and the, fpaces between tne clufl:ers is 
of a pale red and yellow, as was before obferved. But 
,,-hen he is in the fun, all parts of the body which are 
affeered with the light become of a greyiill brown, oJ.
rather of a tawney. That part of the !kin which the 
fun does not {hine on, changes into fever~~ brighter 
colours, which form fpots of the fize of kclf one's fin
ger. Some of thefe defcend from the fpin ~ haif way 
on the back; and others appear on the Getes, arms, 
and tail. Thty are all of an !fabella coloilr, from a 
mixture of,a pale yellow and of a bright red, \\';lich LS 
the colour of th~ ground of the lkin. . 
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b~crta. The hc:ld of a ehamreleon is not unlike that of a 

'--v----' fin], it being joined to the breafl: by a very iliort neck, 
covered on e.lch lide with cartilaginous membranes reo 
fembling the gills of fillies. There is a crefl: direCtly 
on the top of the head, and two others on each fide 
above the eyes, and between thefe there are two ca
vities near the top of the head. The muzzle is blunt, 
and 11( t much unlike that of a frog: :1t the end there 
is a hole on each fide for the nofhil~ ; but there al e no 
ears, nor any fign of any. 

along with an affectation of gravity. He teems to Lacc:rt •• 
feek for a proper place to fet his feet upon; and when --v-J 
he climbs up trees, he does not trult to his feet like 

The jaws are furni[h~d with teeth, or rather with 
a bone in the form of teeth, which he makes littl~ or 
no ufe of, becaufe he lives upon fwallowing flies and 
ether infeCts without che",ing them; and hence 
arofe the -vulgar notion of his living upon air, becaufe 
he \vas never feen to eat. The tongue, which Lin. 
mens fays refembles an earthworm, is of confiderable 
length, and is enlarged and {omewhat flattened at the 
end. From this member there contimtally oozeS out 
~ very glutinous liquor,· by means of which it catche!> 
fuch infects as come within its reach, and it is furpri
:firig to fee with what. quicknefs it retracts its tongue 
the infiant it has arrefted any prey. The form, fhuc
ture, and reotion of the eyes, have fomething very 
particuht; for they are yery large, being almofl: half 
an inch in diameter. They. are of a gIbbous figure; 
which may be eafily feen, becaufe they fl:and out of 
the head. They have a fingle eye-lid like a cap, with 
a fmall hole in the middle, through which the f:ght 
of the eye appears, no bigger than a pin's head, an4 
of a fhining brown, encircled by a little ring 4)f a gold 
colour. This eye-lid has a grain like fhagreen, as 
wdl as the other parts of the ikin; and when the refl: 
of the body. changes colour, and affumes fpots of dif
ferent iliapes, thofe on the lid ah~ays keep the fame 
form, though they are tinCtured \\,lth the fame colout 
as the fIcin. But the moft extraordinary thing relating 
fa the eyes is, that this animal often move·s one when 
the other is entirtly at refl:; nay, fcmetimes one eye 
will feern to look directly forward arid the other back
ward, and one \villlook up to the fky when the other re
gards the earth. 

That part d the hody \"hieh is called the trunk, 
and comprehends the thorax and the belly ill a cha. 
ma:leon, is almon: aU thorax, with little or no belly. 
The four fc:et are all of a length; and the ou11 dif
ference between them is, that thofe befm:e are turned 
backwards, :;md thofe behind forwards. There are 
five toes on each paw, which have a 'greater refem
blanc~ to hands than feet. They ate ail divided into 
two, which gives the, appearance of twohands 'to each 
arm, and two feet to each leg; an~ thuugh one of 
theie parts have three toes, and the other but two, yet 
they fcem to be a1l of the fame fize. Thefe toes lie 
together under the faine !kin as in a mitten; however, 
L~eirfha:pe might be f-een throug~1 the tkin. With 
thefe paws t1:e ch;jm:deon can lay hold of the [mall 
branches 'of trees in the fame manner as a pal'rot. 
When he is about to perch, he parts his toes different
ly from birds, "bccaufe he puts two behind and two 
before. The claws are little, crooked, very iliarp, and 
i'f a Fale yellow, proceeding but half way ont of the 
frin, while the other half is hid beneath it. His walk 
is !k wllr than that of a 'tOltone,and he feems to move 

fquirrels, but endeavours to find cut clefts in the b.lrk, 
that he may get a furer hold. 

His tail is like that of a viper when it is puffed up 
and round; for,'otherwife the bones may be feen in 
the fame mann~:r' as on the back. He ::thl'ays "rap" 
his tail round the branches of trees, and it ierves hitn 
as it were inlte::td of a fifth hand.-He is a native 0t' 
Africa and Afia. :Mr Bairelquift i~ of opiuion, that 
the change of colour in the cLamreleon is owing to its 
being exceedingly fubjeCt to the. jaundice, which par
ticularly happens either \yhen it is expofed to the fUri t 
or when it is made angry. The mixture of the bile 
with its bloGd- is then very perceptible, and, as the 
fkin is tranfparent, makes it fpotted with green and 
yellow. He never f~n'i' it colonrel~ with ted, bItle, ot 
purple; and does not believe that ever it alfumes thefe 
colours. 

9. The gecko, has a cylindrical tail, concave ears~ 
and a warty body. It is the Indian falamandet cf 
Bontius. "This animal is very frequent in Cairo
(fays Halfelquill), both in the houfes and without 
t~em. The poifon of this animal is very fingular, as 
it exhales from the lobuli of the toes. The animal 
feeks all places and things impregnated with fea.falt, 
and, pailing over thern feveral times, leaves this very 
nox:ous poifon behind it. In July 175'0, I faw 
two women and a girl in Cairo at the point of tleatI~ 
from eating cheefe neW falted, bought in the mar
ket, and on which this animal had dropt its poi. 
fon. Once at Cairo, I had an opportunity of ob
ferving how acrid the exhalations of the toes of this 
ariimal are, as it ran over the hand of a man who en
deavOlired to catch it; there immediately rofe little 
pU~111es over all thofe parts the.animal had touched; 
thefe Were red, inflamed, and fmarted a little, greatly 
refembling thofe occafioued by the fl:inging of nettles, 
It emits an odd found, efpecially in the nigAt, from its 
throat, not unlike that of a frog." 

10. The fcincus has a cylindrical tail compreIfed a~ 
the point, and blunt marginated toes. This animal is 
found in Arabia Petraea near the Red Sea, and in Up
per Egypt near the Nile. It is much ured by the in
habitants of the eafr as an aphrodifiac, hut not at 
this time by the Europeans. The fle'f1) of the ::mimal 
is given in powder, with foine frimulating vehicle; 
broth made of the recent fleili is like\\iie 'uled by the 
Arabs. It is brought from upper Egypt and Ara-
bia to ATexandria, whence it is carried to Venice and 
Marfeil1es"and from thence to all the apothec~ries {hops 
of Europe. ',ii, 

I I. The nilotica has a long tail with a triangular 
edge, and four lines of fcales on the back. It is met 
with in themoifl: places of Egypt near the Nile. The 
Egn:;tians fa; that this lizard proceeds from tl1€ eggs 
of the crocodile laid in the fand, bUt that the crocodile 
ptO'~eeds from thofe laid in the, water. Mr aaffelquift 
hath detected the fallacy of thIS account. 

12. The paluHris has a lanceolated tail, and four 
toes on the fore-feet, and inhabits the fiagnating waters 
of Europe. It has a flow and crawling pace. Mr Pen
narit mi:ntions his having more than bnl;e found, under 
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I.amta. aones and old logs, fome very minute lizards that had 
~ much the appearance of this kind: they were perfectly 

formed, and had not the leafi vefiigt.:s of fins; which 
circumftance, joined to their being found in a dry 
place remote fron. water, feems to indicate, that they 
had never been inhabitants of that clement, as it is 
eertain many of our liz.uds are in their firft flate. At 
that period they have a fin above and below their tail ; 
that on the upper part extends along the back as far 
as the head; but both drop off as foon as the animal 
takes to the land, being .tht.:n no longer of any ufe. 
Mr Ellis has remarked certain pennated fins at the gills 
of one very common in moil: il:agnating waters, and 
which is frequently obferved to take a bait like a fifh. 

13. The f;llamandra, or falamander, has a ihort cy
lindrical tail, four toes on the for~feet, and a naked 
porous body. This animal has been faid, even in the 
Philofophical Tranfactions, to live in the fire; but 
this is found to be a millake. It is found in the 
fouthern countries of Europe. The following ac
count of this fpecies is extracted from the Count de 
la Cepede's Natural Hillery of Serpents. Whilll the 
hardell bodies cannot refill the violence of fire, the 
world have endeavoured to make us believe that a 
{mall lizard can not only withlland the flames, but 
even extinguifh them. As agreeable fables readi
ly gain beliei~ everyone has been eager to adopt 
that uf a fmall animal fo highly privileged, fo fupe
rior to the moR: powerful agent in nature, and which 
could furnilh fo many objects of comparifon to poe
try, fo many pretty emblems to love, and fo many 
brilliant devices to valour. The ancients belieV'ed this 
property of the falamander, wifhing that its orig:n 
might be as furprifing as its power: and being defi
rous of realizing the ingenious fictions of the poets, 
they have pretended that it owes its exillence to the 
purell of elements which cannot confume it ; and they 
have called it the daughter of fire, giving it however 
a body of ice. The moderns have followed the ridicu
lous tales of the ancients; and as it is difficult to llop 
when one has pafTed the bounds of probability, fome 
have gone fo far as to think th:,t the moil viole!'lt fire 
eould be extinguifhed by the land fllamader. Q!:acks 
fold this fmall lizard, affirming, .that when thrown in
to the greateR: conflagration, it wou1d check its pro
grefs. It was very neceit'lTY that philofophers and 11a
turalifts iliould take the trouble to preve by faets 
what reafon alone might have demonllrated; and it 
was not till after the light of fcience was diffufed a
broad, that the world gave over believing in this won
derful property of the fal ... mander. This lizard, which 
is found in fo many countries of the ancient world, and 
even in very high latitudes, has been however very 
little noticed, becauie it is fddom feen out of its hole, 
cmd becaufe for a long time it has infpired much ter
ror. Even Arifl:"otle fpeaks of it as of an animal 'with 
l\Vhich he was fcareely acquainted. 

OtMl of the largdl. of this fpecies, prefervedin the 
French king's cabinet, is feven inches five lines in 
length, from the end of the muzzle to the root of·the. 
tail, which is three inches eight lines. The ikin does 
.aot appear to be covered with fcales, but it is furniili
cd with a number of. excrefcences like teats, contain
,;ng a great many holes, feveral of which ·may· be very 

plainly diflinguiflled by the naked eye, and through lac6rta. 
which a kind of milk oozes, that generally fpreads it- '--.;--' 
felf in ii.lch a manner as to form a traniparent coat of 
varni!h above the ikin of this oviparous quadruped, na-
turally dry. 

The cycs of the ClLtm'.lnder are placed in the upper 
part of the he,~J, wllich is a little Batted; their orbit 
projc.:ts into the ij,terior part of the palate, and is 
thc:re almoil: furrounded by a row of very fmall teeth, 
li!:c thofe in the jaw-bones: there teeth ellabliih a 
ncar relation between lizards aJ~d fiilies ; maay fpecies 
of which have alfo feveral tceth placed in tPt: bottom 
of the mouth. The colour of this lizard is vf!ry dark: 
upon the belly it hali a bluith cail:, intermixad with 
pretty large irregular yellow fpots, which e;!eUlnd over 
the Y:hole body, and even to the feet and eye-lids; 
fome of thefe fpots are befprinkled with fmall blade 
[pecks; and thofe which are upon the back often touch 
without interrnption, and form two long yellow baRds. 
The colour muft, however, be fubjeCl: to vary; and, 
it appears that fcme falamanders are fouI)d in the 
marlhy forells of Germany, which are qU!t~ black 
above and yenow below. To this variety we muft 
refer the black falamander, found by Mr LaUTl;!nti in 
the Alps, which he confldered as :a. difl:incr f~cies. 

The falamancler has no ribs; neither ha,ve [rogs, 
to which it has a great l'efemblance in the general form 
of the anterior part of its body. When touched, ~t 
fuddenly covers itfe1f with that kind of coat of which 
we nave fpoken, and it can alfo very rapidly change its 
fkin from a flate of humidity to a llate of drynefs. 
The milk which iffues from the fmall holes in its fur
face is very acrid; when put upon the tongue one 
feds as it were a kind of fcar at the part which it 
touched. This milk, which is confidered as an ex
cellent fubllaEce for taking off hair, has fome refem
blance to that which diftils from thofe plants called 
efula and euphorbium. When the falamallder is cruth
ed, or when it is only preiTed, it exhales a bad fmell, , 
which is peculiar to it. 

Salamanders are fond of cold damp places, ,thick. 
{hades, tufted woods, or high mountains, and _ the 
banks ,of flreams that run through meadows: they. 
fometimes retire in gFeat numbers to hollow . trees, 
hedges, and below old rotten llumps; .and they pafs ' 
cl1e winter in places of high latitude, ina kind of bur
rows, where they are found colleCted, feveral of :them 
being joined and twiil:ed ; together. , The ,falamander 
being deH:itutc. of claws, having only four taes. on each 
of the fore feet, and. no advantage of conformation 
making up its deficiencies, i~s manner of living muLl, 
as is indeed the cafe, be very different from that of 
other lizal'ds .. It walks' very flowly; far from beinO' 
able to climb trees with rrtpidity, it often appears t~· 
drag itfe1f with great difficulty along the furface of the 
earth. It feldom goes far -from the place of fhe1ter 
which it ha'S fixed on; it pafTes its life under the earth, 
often at the bottom of old walls during fum mer ; it 
dreads dle heat of the .fun, which would dry it; and 
it is commonly only when rain is ahout to fall that it 
comes forth from its feeret afylum, as if by a kind of 
net:effity, to bathe itfelf, and to imbibe an element to. 
which it' is analogous. Perhaps it finds then with 
greateftfafilify thofe ir-.feCi:s upon whi~ it feeds. It 
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Lacerta. lives upon flies, beetles, fnails, and earth-worms; when drink the water of thofe weIls which it inhabited. M • 

. ~~ it repofes, it rolls up its body in feveral folds like fer- de Maupertuis fin died alfo the nature of this lizard. 
pents. It can remain fome time in the water without In making' refearches to difcover what might be its 

.danger, and it cafis a very thin pellicle of a greenifh pretended poif<m, he demonfirated experimentally, 
grey colour. Salamanders have even been kept more ·that fire-acted upon the falamander in the fame .%nan
than fix' months in the water of a well without giving ner as upon all other animals. He remarked,. that it 
.them· any food; care only was taken to change the was fcarcely upon the fire) when it appeared to be co
.water often. vered with the drops of its milk, which rarified by the 
. It has been remarked, that every time a falaman- heat, iffiled through all the pores of the ikin, but in 
.der is plunged into. the water, it attempts to raife greater quantity from the head and dugs, and that it 
its nofirils above thefurface as if to feek for air; which immediately became hard.i.It is needlefs to fay, that 
.i5 a new proof of the need that all oviparous quadru- this milk is not fufficiently abundant to extinguifh 
peds have to breathe during the time they are not .even the fmalleil: fire. M. de Maupertuis, in the 
in a fiate of . torpor. The falamander has apparent- courfe of his experiments, jn vain irritated feveral 
ly: no ears, and in this it refembles ferpents. It has falamanders: none of them ever 'opened their mouths; 
!Cven been pretended that it does not hear, and on this he was obliged to open them by force. As the 
account it .has got the name of Jourd in fome provinces teeth of this lizard are very fmall, it was very dif
pf France. This is very probable, as it has never been ficult to find an animal with a 1kin fufficiently fine 
beard to utter a.ny cry, and filence in general is coupled to be penetrated by them: he tried without fue
with ·d,eafnefs. ·cefs to force them into the flefh of a chicken firipped 
: Ha,.ving then perhaps one fenfe lefs than other ani. of its feathers; he in vain preffed them againfi: the 
mals, and being deprived of the faculty of communi- ikin: they were difpliced, but they could not ent.er. 
eating its fenfations to thofe.of the fame fpecies, even He however made a falamander bite the thigh of a 
b.y imperfect founds, it mufl: be reduced to a much in- chicken, after he had taken off a fmaTI part of the fkin. 
ferior degree of iuJ1:inct: it is therefore very il:upid; H.:: made hlamanders newly caught bite alfo the tongue 
and not bold, as has been reported: it does not brave and ~ips of a dog, as well as the tongue of a turkey; 
danger, as is pretended;:but it does not perceive it. but none of thefe animals received the .}eail: injury 
Whatever gefi:ures one makes to. frighten it, it always. M. de Maupertuis afterwards made a dog and a turkey 
advances without turning afide; however, as no ani- fwallow falamanders whole, or cut into pieces;. and yet 
;mal is deprived of that fentiment neceffary for its pre- .neither of them appeared to be fenfible .of the leafi: un
fervation, it fuddenly comprelfes its 1kin, as is faid, eafinefs.-Mr Laurenti fince made experiments ~i~h 
:when tormented, and fpurts forth upon thofe who at- the fame view: he forced grey 'lizards to fwallow the 
tack it th;;tt corrofive milk which is under it. If beat, milk proceeding frem the falamander, and .. they died 
it begins to raife its tail: afterwards it becomes mo- very fuddenly. The milk, therefore, of the falaman
.tionlefs, as if fiunned by a kind of paralytic firoke; for def, taken internally, may hurt, and even be fatal 
we muil:.not, with fome naturalifl:s, afcribe to an ani- to certain animals, efpecially thofe which are fmall.; 
'mal fo devoid of inftinct, fo much art and cunning as but it does not appear to be hurtful to large ani-
to counterfeit death. In iliort, it is difficult to kill it; mals. . 
but when dipped in vinegar, or furrounded with faIt It was long believed that the falamander was of no 
reduced to powder, it expires in convulfions, as is the fex; and that each individual had the power of engen
cafe with feveral other lizards and worms. dering its like, as feveral fpecies of worms. This is 
. It feems one cannot allow a.being a chimerical qua- not the moftabfurd fable which has been .imagined 

lity, without refufing it at the fame time a real pro- with refpect to the falarnander; but if the manner in 
perty. The cold falamander has becl'J. confidered as an which they come into. the world is not fo -marvellous 
~nimal endued with the miraculous power of refifiing, as has been written, it is remarkable in this, that it dif~ 
and even of extinguifhing, fire; but at the fame time, fers from that in which mofi other lizards are brought 
it has been d~bafed as much as elevated by this.fingu- forth, as it is analogous to that in whtch .the chalcide' 
lar property. It has been made the moil: fatal of ani- and the feps, as well as vipers and feveral kinds of. 
inals: the ancients, and even Pliny, have devoted it ferpents, are produced. On this account the fala
to a kind of anathema, by affirming that its poifon is mander merits the attention of naturaliil:s much more 
the molt dangerous of all. They have written, that than, on account of .the falfe and brilliant reputation 
infectinO' with its poifon almaft all the vegetables of a which it has fo long enjoyed. M. de Maupertuis J;la;. 
large cguntry, it might caufe the deil~~ction ,of' whole ving opened fome falamanders, found eggs in them, and 
nations. The moderns alfo for a long tIme belIeved the at the fame time fOIlle young perfeErly formed; the 
{alamander to be very poifonous; they have faid, that eggs were divided into tW? long bU~1chesJike .~rapes,and 
its bite is mortal, like that of the viper; they have ;he young were enc10fed III two tranfparent bags; they 
fought out and prefcribed remedies for it; but they have were equally well formed as the old ones, and much 
at length had recourfe to obfervations, by which they more active. The falamander, therefore, brings forth 
ought to have begun. The famo~ls Bacon l,vifhed n~tu- young from em egg hatc~ed within its bdly as t1le viper j 
ralifrs would endeavour to afcertam the truth refpecting . and her fecundity is very great :naturalifis have long 
the poifan of the falamander. Gefner proved by expe- written that fhe has forty or fifty at one time, and M. 
riments that it did not bite, whatever means were ufed de Maupertuis found 42 young ones in the body of a 
to irritate it; and Wurfhainus .. fhowed that it might fernalefalamander, and 54 in another. 
:1afely be touched, and that one might without danger The y~ung falamaudm are generally of a black..so,. 

lour, 
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Lacerta. lour, almo,1t without fpots; and t11is colour ther pre. 
.~ ferve iometimes during their whole lives in c~r~'lin 

countries, where ther have been t.lk.::n for a dil1:mct 
fpecies, as we have faid. Mr Thunberg has given, in 
the Memoirs of the Acad~llly of Sweden, the ddcrip
timl of a lizard, \o\'hich he calls tile JapaneJelizard, and 
which appears not to differ from our falamanlkr but 
in tIle arr,ll1s;em,,;lt of its colours. This animal is al
molt black, ~':i~h l~vcral whitiih and irregular Ji)ots, 
both on the Ul'P:::r r1rt of the body and bdow the 
paws; on the back there is a .{hip of dirty whit~, 
which becomes narrower to the point of the tail. Tnis 
whitiih Hripe is inter[perLed with very fmall 4)2C::S 
which form the diHinguilhing charafterillic of our land 
falamander. We are of opinion, therefore, that we 
may coniider this llpaneie lizard, defcribed by Mr 
Thunberg, as a v:triety of the fpecies of our land fala
mander, modified a little, perhaps, by the climate of 
Japan. It is in the largeH: iiland of that empire, na
med Nij"/;Oll, that this variety is found. It inhabits 
the mountains there, and rocky places. The Japa
nefe confider it as a powerful ilimulant, and a very 
aClive remedy; and on this account, in the neigh
bourhood of Jedo, a number of thefe Japanefe fala
manders may be feen dried, hanging from the ceiling of 
the {hops. 

q. The bafiliikus, has a long cylindrical tail, a ra
diated fin on the back, and a creil on the throat.' It 
is a native of the Indies. It is a very harmlef.s creature; 
and altogether deH:itute of thofe wonderful qualities 
,vhich have been attributed to the fabulous animal of 
th~ fame name. See the article BASLISK. 

J 5. The fex-lineata, or lion-lizard, is about fix in
ches long; the body of a grey colour, marked length
wife on each flde with three whitiih lines: the legs 
are long; and it has a very long tail, which it curls up, 
looking fierce at the fame time, whence probably it h,ls 
received its Engliih name. It inhabits South Carolil~a 
and the greater Antilles. It is very inofFenfive, and 
remarkably agile; but is a prey to rapacious birds. 

16. The green lizard of Carolina is fo denominated 
from its colour. This fpecies is very flender; the tail 
is near double the length of the body, and the whole 
length about five inches. It inhabits Carolina; where 
it is domeilic, familiar, and harmlefs. It fports on 
tables and windows, and amufes with its agility in 
catching fifes. Cold affects the colours: in that un
certain climate, when there is a quick tranfition in the 
fame day from hot to cold, it changes inltantly from 
the moil brilliant green to a dull brown~ They are a 
prey to cats and ravenous birds. They appear chiefly 
in fummer; and at the approach of cold weather 
they retire to their winter receifes, and lie torpid in 
the hollows and crevices of rotten trees. It frequently 
,aappens that a few warm fun!hinJ' days fo invigorate 
them, that they will come out of their holes and ap
pear abrol1d; when on a fudden the weather changing 
to cold, fo enfeebles them, that they are unable to re
turn to their retreats, and will die of cold. 

17. The iguana, or guana, with the top of the 
back and tail firongly ferrated, Olnd the gullet ferrated 
in the fame manner, is fometimes found to be five feet 
long. It has fmall teeth, and will bite hard. It in
habits tIle:; T8cks of the Bahama iDand;;, and lurks in 
cliff5 or hollow tre~s. It tC<:cls entirely on vegetables 

and fruits; and th2 [,It of the abdomen afl"umes the Lacerta 
co:our of that which it has laft eaten. It is flow of II 
motion, and ha! a moJl difglliling look; yet it is Llchefis. 
.elti~cmed a moil: delicate and wilOkJome food, noxious ---...,..--
only to vel1~rcal patient.'., according to Linnreus. It 
is not amphibiou:;, yet on n~cefiity will continue Ir!ll3 
und':r wat~r; "t fwims by means of the tail, keeping 
its legs clore to the body. Guanas arc: the fuppo, t of 
the mtivcs of the Bahama ii1ands, who go in their 
floops from rock to rock in fearch of them. Th,;:y 
are taken with dogs trained for the pl1rpofe; and as 
{oon as caught, their mouths are fewed up, to pr:event 
them from biting. Some are carried aiive for fale to 
Carolina; others {alted and barrelled for home-eon
{llmption. 

18. The bulhris, or green lizard of Jamaica, is a
bout fix inches long, of a {hining grafs-green colour. 
It is common in Jamaica, frequenting hedges and 
trees.. When appr'()Olched to, thefe animals, by filling 
their throat with 'wind, fwdl it into a globular form 
with a {carlet colour; which, when contracted, t.he 
{carlet difappears, and the part returns to the colour 
of the reJl of the body. The figure reprefents the dni
mal with its throat thus inflated. This fwelling action 
ieems to proceed from menacing, or deterring one from 
coming near them, though they arc very inolfen
five. 

19. The muricata, or prickly lizard, has a long 
rounded tail; its body, which is of a brownifh grey 
colour, is covered with !harp-pointed fcales, and the 
whole upper part marked with tran{verfe duiky bars. 
The fcales are furnifhed with a prominent line on the 
upper furface, and toward the back !?art of the head 
almolt run into a fort of weak fpines. , 

20. The laticauda, or broad-tailed lizard, has a Hat
tened lanceolate tail, femewhat fpiny O? the margin. 
It is about four inches and a half in length. The head 
is difproportionably large. The upper furface of the 
body is of a duiky grey colour, and befet with fmall 
tubercles, which in fome parts !harpen into a point. 
The colour of the under furface of the body is pale, 
or almofi white. This and the preceding fpecies are 
inhabitants of New South Wales. 

There are above 60 other fpecies of this genus; two 
of which, the fips and chalcides, being very different 
from the other fpecies, and approaching in form to the 
{erpent tribe, figures of them are added in the Plates. 
A fimilar fpecies is the bipes, transferred to this genus, 
in the laG: edition of the SYltema Naturre, from the 
An,guis of former editions, where it was ca1led the all':"i!"s 
bipes. See ANGUI~. u 

LACHES, (from the French, lafi'her" i. e. laxare. 
or laic,be, igna'lJus), in the Engliih law fignifies flack. 
nefs or negligence, as it appears in Littleton, where 
laches of entry is a neglect of the heir to enter. Al-1d 
probably it may be an old Engliih word :. for where 
we fay there is a laches of entry, it is all one as if it 
were faid there is a lack of entry; and in this fignifi
cation it is ufed. No laches !ha.ll be adjudged in the 
heir within age; and regulaFly, laches ihall not bar in
fants or femme coverts for not entry, or claim, to avoid 
defcents; but laches !hall be accounted in them for 
non-performance of a condition annexed, to the fiate 
of the land. 

LACHESIS, in mythology" one of the Parc.l'. 
2.. Hex 
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~."c',i~1 H~ name is -derived tram ~.!t~(e'v, 10 )1I{,jl!re O;Jt by lot. LACQ!!ERS, are vaT'nifhes applied upon tin, hrals,I.acqu6l's, 

1 
H,. She prefided o,'er futurity, and was reprefented as ,and oth, er meta:'" to preferve them from' tarnifhing, LaCl:ntio • 

. • aCOOlcum r." 1 1 d f 1'1: .l' 1 d 11Th b G f 1 -v--' .-..........--.. ~pmnmg t le ;t lrea 0 ne, or, accor"-img to ot lers, an to lmprove t lell' co our. ea. s .. o acquers is 
holding the fpindle. She generally appeared covered a folutionof.: the refinous fubfranc~c!l.lled feed lac, in 
'\\'ith a garment yariegated with itars, and holding fpi;'it of winc. The fpirit ought to be very much 
f~~indksin her hand. elcpblegmated, in order t() dillolve much of the lac. 

LACHISH, (2.r.c. geof:'.), a city fcuthward.of the. ,For this jlurpofe, fome authors direCt dry potafh to 
trill<! of Iadah. Eufeb:ns and 8t Jerom tell us, 'that be :thrown into the fpirit. This alkali a,ttraCts the 
in their time thcre was a yillage caned Loch)l), feven ,\'"tcr, ,,:it11 which it forms a mquid that fubfidcsdi. 
miles from Eleutilcropolis, fouthward. Senn,;chtrib fiil1Ctly from the ipirit at the bottom of the velfel. 
bdieged Lachifh, but did no~ take. it. From thence From t;~is liquid the fpirit may be feparated by de· 
,it was that.he fent Rabfhakeh againfl: J cnrf-a:em. Hcre cantation. By this method the .u>irit is much de· 
-King Amaziah \\';15 [[,lin by his rebel fubje.:ts. ,phleg~ated; but, at .the flme t;me, it becomes im-

LACtrINEA, in botany: A genus of the monogy· prec;nated with part of the alkali, which depra\'es its 
nia order, belonging to the oCl:andria clafs.,of plants; colour, and communicates a property to the lacqlH!f 
,and in the natural method ranking under the 3 In: or· of imbibing moilture from the air. Thefe inconve
der, Veprccult£. There is 110 calyx; the corolla -is ·qua· niences may be prevented by di(liliing the fpirit; .or, 
drifid with the limb unequal; there ,is one feed a little if the a1·tif!: has not · .. aJ}. opportunity of p:!rforming that 
'refembling a berry. " procefs, he may cleanfc~the fpirit in a gre/it meafure 

-LACHRYMAL, in anatomYl an'-a,ppellation gi. frem the alkali, by adding to itfome calcined alum,; 
\'en to fev eral parts oftlieeye. See ANATOMY,.p. 766. the acid of which l1l1iting with the ~lkali remaining 
col. T. in the fpirit, forms with it a vitriolated tartar, ".'h:eb, 

LACHRYMATORY, in anti-quit-y, a verrel ,,,here. 110t being foluble in fpirit of wine, falls to the hot· 
in were colleB:ed the tears of '<I: deaeafed rerfon's tom together with the e.\l.;t~l of the decompofedalum. 
friends, and prefervecl along with the afhes and . urn. To a ,pint of. the dephlepnated and purified fpirit, 
They were fmall glafs or carthern bottles chiefly in the about three. ounces of powdered fueU-lac ale to be 

;form of phials. At the Roman funerals, the friends added; and the mixture to be digeJ1d during fome 
of the deceafed, or ·the prific£, women hired for that days with a mqderate. heat. TJ~.e Equar ()Ught then 
purpofe, ufed to fill them with their tears, and depofit to be poured off, Hrained, and cleared hy fettling-. 
them very can:fully with the afhes in te11:imony of their This clear liquor is now fit to receive)tbe required 
forrow, imagining the manes of the deceafed w'ere colour from certain refinouscolollr~ng fubfiances, the 
thereby greatly comforted. Many fpecimens of them principal of which are gamboge and aunotto; the for
are preferved in the cabinets of· the curious,. particu. mer'of which gi ves a yellow, and the latter an orange 
larly in the Britifh Mufeum.colour. In order to give a golden colour, two parts 

LACINIUM Cane. geog.), a noble'pfomontory of of gambllgeare added to one of annotto,;·b.ut thefe 
the Brutii' in Italy, the fouth boundary Qf'the Sinus colouring i'uLllances may be.feparate1y dilfolved in the 
Tarentinus andi:he Adriatic"; all to the fouth of it be. tinCture of lac, and the colour regu'ired may be adju£t. 

,.ing'deemed the Ionian Sea: it kas famous for a rich ed by mixing the two folutions in different propor
temple of Juno, furnamed Lacillia, with a pillar of fo- tions. When filver leaf or tin arc toqe lacquereq, 
.lid gold £tanding in it; which Hannibal intending to a larger quantity of the colouring materials are reo 
carry off, was, according to Cicero, dilfuaded by a 'quifite than when the lacquer is intended to be laid on 

. dream. Now Capo delle Co~ofJne, ftom the columns of brafs. 
Juno's temple frill franding on the north.eafr CGaf!: of LACTATIO, LACTATION, among medical wri- Motlmty'l 
.the Calabria· ultta. ters, denotes the ghling Juck. The mother's breafr, if M.ed~,al 

LACK OF RUPEES, is 100,000 rupees,; which, pollible, fuould be allowed the child, at leall: during Dla,Olla,., .. 
fuppofing them f!:andard, or liecas, at -2 s.6 d. <1. the firf!: month; for thus the child is more peculiarly 
'.mounts to 12,5001. Sterling. benefited by what it fucks, and the mother is prefer. 

LACONIA, or LACOt.ICA, ·a country on the ved from· more real inconveniences than the falfdy de· 
:fouthern . parts of Peloponnefus, having Argos and licate imagine they would fuffer by compliance here. 
Arcadia on the north, Melfenia on the wefl, the Me· with: but if by, reafon of an infirm confiitution, or 

.diterranean on the fouth, and the bay of Argos at the other caufes, the mother cannot fuckie her child, let 
eafl:. Its' extent from north to fouth was about 50 .dry nurfing under the mother's eye be purfud. 
miles. It was watered by the river Eurotas. The ca· When women lofe their appetite by giving fuc~ 
,pita! was called Sparta, or Laced~mon: {See LACE- both the children and themfe1ves are th{OTeby injured ;' 
,DlEMON and SPARTA.)"", The brevity with which the we~ nnrfe~ are to be preferred, who, during the time 
Laconians always exprelfed themfelves is now become they give the b"eaft,. have .ratheran i;)creafed appetite 
proverbial; and by the epithet of Laconic; we under. and digeH: more quickly; the former

1
arc apt to wafl:e 

frand whatever ~ concife, and is not loaded with un- away, and fornetimes die confumptive. In {bart, 
necelfary \'·ord~. thofe nurfes with whom laeration may for a while a· 

LACONICUM, (whence our term laconic), a 11lOrt .gree, ihould wean the child as foon as their appetite 
.pithy fententious fpeech, fnch as the Lacede.monians lelfens, their fl:rength feems to fail, or' a tendency tQ 
'were remarkable for: Their way of delivering them· hyfieric fymptoms are manifef!:. 
felve!; was very concife, andmuch to theptlTpofe • .Bee When the new-born child is to be brought up by 
-the preceding artic1~, ,the mother's brean, apply it tl1er.eto .in ten or twelve 

'$ .hours 
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tacbtis, hours after delivc::y; thus the mtlk is [ooner and more 

L~Clalltius. caill)' [upplie<;i, allJ there is lefs hazdnl of:l ~evcr tl:.an 
-v---' when the child is not put to it before the wIlk begll1~ 

to flow of itfelf. 
If the mother dct's not fuckle her child, her breaG:s 

:{110uld be kept 1'0 warm with Dannels, or with a hare
{kin, that a confiant pcrlpiration may be fupported; 
thus there rarely ,,,,ill ariie much inconveni';llce from 
tht milk. 

1'he child, notwitfianding all our care in dry nur
fing, fumctimes pines if a breafi is not allowed. In 
this C:lfe a wet nurfe ibould be providcd, if poa:blc 
(lne that hath not b~en long delivered of a child. She 
fhould be young, of a healthy habit, and an active 
difpofitioll, a mild temper, and whofe breath are well 
filled with milk. If the milk is (Toad, it is fweetilh to 
the taite, and totally free from l~ltne[s; to the eye it 
appears thin, and of a bluiib caG:. That the woman 
hath her menfes, if in other refpects objections are not 
made, this need not be any; and as to the cufiom 
with many, of abftaining from venery while they con
tinue to iucklc a child, it is fa far without reafon to 
fupport it, that the truth is, a rigorous challity is as 
hurtful and often more pernicious, than an immode
rate ufe Qfvenery. Amongfr the yulgar errors, is that 
of red-haired women being improper for wet lludes. 

If the menfes do not appear during the firLt months, 
but after fix or eight months fuckling they begin to 
defcend, the cbild fhould be weaned. 

Wet nurfes ihould eat; at leaH: one hearty meal of 
animal food every day; with this a proper quantity of 
vegetables fhould be mixed. Thin broth or milk are 
proper for their bre:lkfafts and their fuppers; and if 
the fl:rtngth ibould feem to fail a little, a draught of 
good ale lhould now and then be allowed: but ipiri
tuous liquors mu(l in general be forborne; not but a 
fpoon£i.Il of rum may be allowed in a quart of milk and 
water, (i. e. a pint of each), which is a proper com
mon drink. 

Though it is well obferved by Dr Hunter, that the 
far greater number of thofe women who have cancers 
in the breaft or womb are old maids, and tho£e who 
refufe to give fuck to their children; yet it is the un
happinefs of fome willing mothers not to be able: for 
inftance, thofe with tender conH:itutions, and who are 
fubjeCt to nervous diforders; thofe who do not eat a 
fufficient quantity of folid food, nor enjoy the benefit 
of exercife and air: if children are kept at their breafis, 
they either die whilfi young, or are weakly anu fickly 
after childhood is pail:, and fo on through remaining 
life. 

LACTANTIUS, (Lucius Cxlius Firmianus), a ce
lebrated author at the beginning of the 4th century, 
was, according to Baronius, an African; but, accord
ing to others, was born at Fermo in the marquifate of 
Ancona, from whence it is imagined he was called 
Firmionus. He ftudied rhetor:c under Arnobius; and 
was afterwards a profefTor of that icience in Africa and 
Nicomedia, where he was io admired, that the empe
ror Confiantine chafe him preceptor to his fon Crlipus 
Cxfar. LaEtamius was fa Ll.r from feeking the plea
fmes and riches of the ccurt, tILlt l:.e li\~ed there in po
Yerty, and, accordiag to Edebic[s, frequently wanted 
neceftaries. His ·works are written in elegant l .. atin. 

VOL. IX. 
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The principal of which are, 1. De ira divino. l. De 
opcriLu! Dei, in which he treats of the creation of man, 
<lllct of divine providence. 3. Divine Inil:ituti:mc;, i,l 
{even books. This is the mefi confiderable of all his. 
works: he there uudertakes to prove the truth of th~ 
ChrilLian religion, and to refute all the difficulties that 
had been railed againfl: it; and he foliJly, and with 
gre,lt ftrength, attacks the illufions of Paganilr1. Hi, 
Ityle is pure, clear, and natt:ral, and his expreffions 
noble and elegant, on which account he has been called 
the Cicero of the ChrijliaJlS. There is alfo attributed 
to· him a treatife De morte Perflcutorum; but fevcral 
of the learned doubt its being written by Lactantius. 
The mofi copious edition of LaCtantius's works is that 
0fParis in 1748, 2 vols 4to. 

LACTEALS, or LACTJ:AL VESSELS, a kind of 
long :flender tubes for the conveyance of the chyle 
from the inteftines to the common refervatol"Y. See 
ANATOMY, n" 105. 

LACTIFEROUS, an appellation given to plants 
abounding with a milky juice, as the fow-thiak and 
the like. The name of laBiJerous, or lac7ejcent, is gi
ven to all thofe plants which abound with a thick-co
loured jllice, without regarding whether it is white or 
not. Moil: lactiferous plants are poifonous, except 
thofe with compound flowers, which are generally of 
an innocent quality. 

Of the poifonous lactefcent plants the moLt remark. 
able are fumach, agaric, maple, burning thorny plant, 
cafTada, celandine, puccoon, prickly poppy, and the 
plants of the natural order contortd!, as fwallow-wort. 
apocynum, cynanchum, and cerbera. 

The bell-fh.aped flowers are partly noxious, as car· 
dinal flower; partly innocent, as campanula,. 

Among the lactefcent plants with compound flowers 
that are innocent in their quality, may be mentioned 
dandelion, picris, hyoferus, wild lettuce, gum.fuccory, 
hawk.weeq, bail:ard hawk-weed, hypochceris, goat's. 
beard, and moft fpecies oflettuce : we may fay moil: fpe
cies, becaufe the prickly fpecies of that genus are iaid. 
to be of a very virulent and pouonous nature; though 
Mr Lightfoot denies this, and a~Tirms that they are a. 
fafe and gentle opiate, and that a fyrup made from the 
leaves and fialks is much preferable to the common di. 
acodium. 

LACTUCA, in botany: A genus of the polygamia 
xqualis order, belonging to the fyngene[la clafs of 
plants; and in the natural method, ranking under the 
49th order, Compqf:tE. The receptacle is naked; ~he 
calyx imbricated, cylindrical, with a membranaceous 
margin; the pappus is fimple, Ltipated, or fialked. 
There are feveral fpecies, moLt of which are plants of 
no ufe, and ney<;,~· cultivated but in botanic gardens 
for varidY. Thofe commonly cultivated in the kit
chen-garden for ufe, are, I. The common or gar. 
den lettuce. 2. Cabbage lettuce. 3 •. SileDa l~ttuce. 
4' Dutch brown lettuce. 5. Aleppo lettuce. G. Im
perial lettuce. 7. Grecn capuchin lettuce. 8. Ver
failles or upright white Cos lettuce. 9. Black Cos. 
10. Red Cos. I!. Red capuchin lettuce. 12. Ro
man lettuce. 13. Prince lettuce. 14' Royal lettuce. 
IS, Egyptian Cos lettuce. . 

Culture, &c. The firft of thefe forts is very common 
in all gardens, and is commonly fown for cutting very 

3 S young, 
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Laduca young, to mix with other falad herbs in ipring; and was the difciple of Arcefi1aus, and his fuccefl'or in the L3ddM'. 
1 II d the fecond. or cabbage lettuce, is only this mended by academy. He taught in a garden given him by At- '--v---J 
~ culture. It may be fown at all times of the year, but talus king of Pergamus; but that prince fending for 

in the hot months requires to be fown in ihady borders. him to court, he replied, " That the piCtures or kings 
The c<,.bbage lettuce may alfo be fovm at different fea- ihould be viewed at a difiance." He imitated his 
fons, to have a continuation of it through the fummer. mafrer in the pleafure he took in doing good with. 
The firfr crop ihould be fown in February, in an open out caring to have it known: he had a goofe whic11 
fituation ; the others at three weeks difiance; but the foHowed him every wher':! by night as well as by day; 
later ones under covert, but not under the drippings of and when ihe died, he made a funeral for her, which 
trees. The Silefia, imperial, royal, black, white, and was as magnificent as if it had been fOF a fon or a 
upright Cos lettuces, may be firH: fown in the latter brother. He taught the fame doctrine as Arcefilaus; 
end o~ February or the beginning of March, on a and pretended that we ought to determine nothing, but 
warm light foil, and in an open fituation; when the always to fufpend our opinion. He died 2 I 2 B. C. 
plants are come up, they mufr be thinned to 15 inches LADDER, a frame made with a number of fteps, 
diftance every way, they will then require no farther by means of which people may afcend as on a ftair to 
care than the keeping them clear of weeds; and the places otherwife inaccefIible. 
black Cos, as it grows large, ihould have its leOlves tied Scaling L.I1DDE~~ in the mi~tary art, are afed in 
together to whiten the inner part. Succeeding crops fcaling when a place is to be taken by furprife. They 
ofthefe ihould be fown in April, May, and June; and are made feveral ways ~ in Britain they make them of 
toward the latter end of Auguft they may be fown flat fiaves, fo that they may move about their pins, and 
for a winter crop, to be preferved under glaffes, or in ihut like a parallel ruler. for conveniently carrying 
a bed arched over with hoops and covered with mats. them: the French make them of feveral pieces, fo as 
The moft valuable of all the Englifh lettuces are the to be joined together, and to be made of any neceffary 
white Cos or the Verfailles, the Silefia, and the black length: fometimes they are made of fingle ropes, 
Cos. The brown Dutch and the green capuchin are knotted at proper diftances, with iron hooks at each 
very hardy, and may be fown late under walls, where end, one to fa:fhm them upon the wall above, and the 
tbey will ftand the winter, and be valuable when no other in the ground; and fometimes they are made 
others are to be had. The red capuchin .. Roman, and with two ropes. and Haves, between them, to keep thl!: 
prince lettuce, are very early kinds, and are fown for ropes at a proper cl:l/tanee, and to tread upon. When 
variety; as are alfo the Aleppo {lneS for the beauty of they are ufed in the aCtion of fcaling walls, they 
their fpotted leaves. . ought to be too long rather than too iliort, and to be 

Projerties. The feveral forts 0( garden le.ttuces are given in charge only to the ftouteft of the detach. 
very wholefome, emollient, cooling falad herbs, eafy ment. The foldiers iliould carry thefe ladders with 
of digeftion, and fomewhat loofening the belly. Moft the left arm pafTed through the fecond ftep, taking 
writers fuppofe that they have a narcotic quality; and care to hold them upright clofe to their fides, and 
indeed in many cafes. they contribute to procure reft; very £kort below, to prevent any accident in leaping 
this they effeCt by abating heat, and relaxing tlle· fi. into the ditch~ 
bres. The feeds are in the number of the four leffer The firQ rank of each divifion,· provided with lact. 
cold feeds. clers, fhould fet out with the reft at the fignal, march-

The virofa, or ftrong-fcented wild lettuce, which is ing refolutely with their firelocks fiung, to jump into 
indigenous in Britain, and grows in fome places in the ditch; when they are arrived they fhould apply 
confiderable abundance, differs very elfentially in its their ladders againft the parapet, obferving to place 
qualities from the garden lettuce. Althoagh it has them towards the falient angles rather than the middle 
not been introduced into any of the modern pharma- of the curtain, becaufe the enemy have lefs force there .. 
copreias, yet it has of late been highly extolled for Care mufr be taken to place the ladders within a foot 
fome purpofes in medicine. It fmells ftrongly of opi- of each other, and not to give them too much nor too 
urn, and refembles it in fome of its effeCts; and its little flope, fo that they may not be overturned or broke 
narcotic power, like that of the poppy heads, refides with the weight of the foldiers mounting upon them. 
in its milky juice. An elltra& from the exprefTed The ladders being applied, they who have carried 
juice is recommended in fmall dofes in dropfy. In them, and they who come after, iliould mount up, 
dropfies of long ftanding, proceeding. from vifceral and ruih upon the enemy fword.in-hand: if he who 
obftruClions, it has been given to the extent of half an goes firH, happens to be overturned, the next fhould 
ounce a-day. It is faid to agree with the ftomach, to take car~ Dot to be thrown down by his comerade; 
quench thirft, to be gently laxative, powerfully diure- but, on the contrary, immediately mount himlHf, fo as 
tic, and fomewhat diaphoretic. Plentiful dilution is not to give the enemy time to load his piece. 
allowed during its operation. Dr Col'lin of Vienna af· As the foldiers who mount firft may- be eatily tum
{erts, that out of 24 dropfical patients, all but one bled over, and their fall may came the attack to fail, 
were cured by this medicine. it would perhaps be right to protect their breafts with 

LACUNlE, among anatomifts, certain excretory ca· the fore-parts of cuiralfes; became, if thq can pene-
Flals in the genItal parts of women. traJ:e, the reft mayeafily follow. 

LACUNAR, in architeCture, an arched roof or The fuccefs of an attack by fcaling is. infallible, if 
ceiling, more efpecially the planking or flooring above they mount the four fides. at once~ and take care to 
porticoes or piazzas. fhower a number of grenades amGngfr the enemy, 

LACYDBS; a Greek philofopher, born at Cyrene" efpecially when fupported by fOIJ?:e grenadiers and 
picquets" 
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Laden picquets, who £hare the attention and the fire of the which a SpanHh captain left among them in 1673, Ladrone. 

and could not for a long time be fatisfied with ad· '--y---' 

miring him. But what is mof!: furpriGng and incre-
/I enemy. 

Ladrone. LADEN, in the fea-language, the flate of a lhip 
'-....,---J when £he is charged with a weight or quantity of any 

fort of merchandife, or other materials, equal to her 
tonage or burden. If the cargo with which lhe is 
laden is extremely heavy, her burden is determined by 
the weight of the goods; and if it is light, fhe car
ries as much as fhe canJlow, to be fit for the purpofes 
of navigation. As a ton in meafure is generally efti
mated at 200olb, in weight, a velfel of 200 tons ought 
accordingly to carry a weight equal to 400,ooolb. 
when the matt~r of which the cargo is compofed is fpe
cifically heavier than the Water in which lhe floats; 
or, in other words, when the cargo is fo heavy that £he 
cannot float high enough with fo great a quantity of it 
-as her hold will contain. 

LAlJEN in Bulk, the flate of being freighted with a 
cargo which is neither in calks, boxes, bales, nor cafes, 
.but lies loofe in the hold; being defended from the 
moiflure or wet of the hold, by a number of mats and 
a quantity of dunagc. Such are ufually the cargoes of 
corn, falt, or f uch materials. 

LADENBURG,.a town of Germany in the Palati
nate of the .Rhine, feated on the river Neckar, in 
E. Long. S". 42. N. Lat. 49. 27. It belongs to the hi
£hopric of Worms, and the elector Palatine. 

LADISLAUS, the name offeveral kings oEPoland. 
See POLAND. 

LADOGA, a town of the Ruffian empire, feated 
on a great lake of the fame name, which has a commu
nication with the gulp"h of Finla11d, by the river Nieva : 
and it abounds in filh, particularly falmon. E. Long. 
33. 29· N. Lat. 60. o. 

LADOGNA, or LACmOGNA, a town of Italy, 
in the kingdom of Naples, and in the Capitanata, 
with a bilhop's fee. E. Long. IS. 12. N. Lat. 41. 
16. 

LADON (anc. geog.) a river of Arcadia falling 
into the ALPAEUS. The metamorphofis of Daphne 
into a laurel, and of Syrinx into a reed happened near 
banks. 

LADRONE or MARIAN Blands, a c1ufter of twelve 
i.flands lying in the Pacific Ocean, in about 14.)° of 
eaft longitude, and between the 1 Ith and 21 fl degree 
of north latitude. They were firft difcovered by Ma
gellan, who failed round the world through the Straits 
which bear his name. He gave them the name of 
Ladronc !/lands, or the !/lands of 'Thie'Ves, from the 
thieviili. difpofition of the inhabitants. At the time 
thefe Wands were difcovered by the Europeans, the 

"'!I.ativas were totally unacquainted with any other 
country befides their own; al~d having no tr,tditionary 
accounts of their own origin, they imagined that. the 
author of their race was formed of a piece of the rock 
of Funa, one of their fmalleft Wands. Many things 
looked upon by us as abfolutely necelfary to our exif!:
ence, were utterly unknown to th<tfe people. They 
had no animals of any fort; and would not even have 
had any idea of them, had it not been for the birds; 
and even of them they had but one ipecies, fomewhat 
like the turtle-dove, which they never killed for 
eating, but only tamed them, and taught them to 
fpeak. They were much aftonifhed on feein~ a hone 

dible in their hiftory is, that they were utterly unac-
quainted with the clement of fire till Magellan, pro-
v:oked by their repeated thefts, burned one of their 
villages. 'Vhen they faw their wooden houfes blazing. 
they firfl thought that the fire was a beaft which fed 
upon the wood; Rnd fome of them who came too near, 
being burnt, the refl flood at a diftance, left they £hould 
be devoured or poifoned @y the breathing of this terrible 
animal. 

The inhabitants of the Ladrones are olive-coloured, 
but not of fuch a deep die as thofe of the Philippine 
Wands; their flature is good, and their limbs well 
proportioned. Though their food confifls entirely of 
filh, fruits, and roots, yet they are fo fat, that to 
flrangers they appear fwelled; but this does not render 
them lefs nimble and active. They often live to 100 

years or more, yet retain the health and vigour of men 
of 50~ The men go flark naked, but the women are 
covered. They are not ill-look~d, and take great 
care' of their beauty, though their ideas on that fub
ject are very different from ours. They love black teeth 
and white hair. Hence one of their principal occu
pations is to keep their teeth black by the help of 
certain herbs, and to whiten their hair, fprinkling up
on it a certain water for this purpofe. The women 
have their hair very long; but the men generally £have 
it clofe, except a fingle lock on the crown of the head, 
after the manner of the Japanefe. Their languaga 
much refembles that of the people called Tagalcs in 
the Philippine iflands. It is agreeable to the ear, witk 
a foft and eafy pronunciation. One of its chief graces 
confifls in the facility of tranfpofing words, and "evea 
all the fyllables of one word; and thus furni£hing a va
riety of double meanings, with which there people are 
greatly delighted. Though plunged in the deepeft 
ignorance, and deLtitute of every thing valued by the 
reft of mankind, no nation ever £howed more prefump
tion, or a greater conceit of themfelves, than thefe 
Wanders, looking on their own nation as the only wife, 
fenfible, and polilhed one in the world, and beholding 
every other people with the greatefl contempt. Though 
they are ignorant of the arts and fciences, yet, like 
every other nation, they have their fables which ferve 
them for hiflory, and fome poems which they greatly 
admire. A poet is with them a character of the firfl 
eminence, and greatly refpected. 

We neither know at what time nor from what place 
the Ladrone Wands were Brft peopled. As Japan lies 
within fix or feven days fail of them, fome have been 
induced to believe, that the firfl inhabitants of the 
Ladrones came from Japan. But from their greater 
refemblance to the inhabitants of the Philippine i:£lands 
than to the Japanefe, it is more probable that they 
came from the former than the latter. Formerly 
mofl of the iflands were inhabited; and about 90 years 
-ago, the three principal iflands. Guam, Tinian, and 
Rota, are [aid to have contained 50,000 people; but 
fince that time, Tinian hatll b.een entirely depopula
ted, a1~d only 200 or 300 Indians left at Rota to cul~ 
tivate rice for the ifland of Guam, which alone is in
habited by El,Jropeans, and where the Spaniards have a 

, 3 S z governor 
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~adrone governor and a garrifon: here alfo the annual Manilla 
Lalus. {hip touches for refrefbments 'in her palfage from A-
~ capulco to the Philippines. The ifland of· Tinian af

forded an afylum to commodore Anfon in 1742; and 
the mafierly manner in which the author of that voy
age paints the natural beauties of the country, hath gi
ven a degree of efiimation not only to this Wand, but 
to all the refi, which they had not before. Commo
dore Byron, in 1765, continued nine weeks at Ti
nian, and anchored in the very fpot where the Centu
rion lay; but gives a much lefs favourable account of 
this climate and country than the former navigator. 
The water, he fays, is bracki{h and full of worms; 
many of his men were feized with fevers-, occafioned 
by the intenfe heat; the thermometer, which was kept 
on Goard the fhip,. generally fiood at 86°, which is but 
10 or I 1 degrees lefs than the heat of the blood at the 
heart; and had the infirument been afhore, he ima
gines it would have il:ood much higher than it did. It 
was with the greaten: difficulty that they could pene
trate through the woods; and when they had fortu
nately killed a bull, and with prodigious labour drag
ged it through the foreil:s to the beach, it fiunk, and 
was full of fly-blows by the time it reached the fhore. 
The poultry v.'as ill-tafied; and within an hour after it 
was killed, the flefh became ·as green as gra[s, and 
fwarmed with maggots. The wild hogs were very 
fierce; and fo large, that a car<;afe frequently weighed 
200 pounds. Cotton and indigo were found on the 
iJJanrl. Captain Wallis continued here a month in 

.1767, but makes no fuch complaints. 
. LADY. This title is derived from two Saxon 
words, which fignify loaf-day, which words have in 
time been contracted into the prefent apppdlation. It 
properly belongs only to the daughters of earls, and all 
of higher rank; but cullom has m<lde it a word of 
complaifance for the wives of knights and of all emi

. nent v.'Omen. 
As to the original application of this expreffion, it 

may be obferved, that heretofore it was the faihion for 
thofe families, whom God had blelfed with affiuence, 
to live confia.ntly at their manfion-houfes in the coun
try, and that once a-week, or oftener, the lady of the 
man@r dil1ributed to her poor neighbours, with her 
Q'wn hands, a certain quantity of bread; but the prac
tice which gave rife to this title is now as little known 
as the meaning of it; however, it may be from that 
hofpitable cufiom, that to this day the ladies alone 
ferve the meat at their own table. 
. L.IlDY's'Bet!;7raw. See GALLIUM 

L.IlDY's Mantle . . See ALCHE!I1ILLA. 
L.IlDY's Smock. See CARDAMINE. 
LADY'S Slipper. See CY'PRIPEL>IUM. 
LADY'S 'Traces. Soe OPHRYS. 
LADy-Day, in law, the 25th of March, being the an

.nunciation 0f the Holy Virgin. See ANNUNCIA'TION. 
LJELIUS .( Caius), a Roman con[ul and great ora

tor, furmmed the Wife, diflinguilhed himfelf in Spain 
in the war againil: Viriathus the Spanilh general. He 
is highly praifed by Cicero, who gives an admirable 
defcription of the intimate frlendihip which fubfitted 
between L:l)lius and Scipio Af-ricanus the Younger. 
His eloquence, his model1y, and his abilities, ac
. quired him a great reputation; anl1 he is thought to. 

have affified Terence in his comedies. He died about 
126 B. C. 

L.LENA, in a,ntiquity, was a gown worn by the 
Roman augurs, and peculiar to their office. In this 
gown they covered their heads when they made their 
obfervations on the flight of birds, &c. See AUGUR. 

LAER. See BAM BOCCIO. 
LJESTRYGONES, the mofi anc ient inhabitants 

of Sicily. Some fuppofe them to be the fame as the 
people of Leontinum, and to have been neighbours to 
the Cyclops. They fed on human Belli; and when 
Ulyffes came on their coafis, they funk his fhips and 
devoured his companions. They were of a gigantic 
il:ature, according to Homer's,defcripti,:m.. A colony 
of them, as fome fuppore, pail.ed over into Italy ,,,itl! 
Lamus at their head, where they built tlw town of 
Formix, whence the epithet of Lt1f!lrygotliais often 
u[ed for· that of Formiana. 

LAET (John de), a writer in the 17th century; 
born at Antwerp, was director of the ':Veil: India corrl~ 
pany. He acquired great ikill in the languages, in 
hi-fiQry, and geography; and had. the ma.nagement of 
Elzevir's edition of A Defcription of molt Kingdoms 
in the World, printed in Latin. He wrote in Fr::l1c11, 
A defcription of the Ea!t Indies, and other 'Works; 
and died in 1649. 

LAETIA, in botany. A genus of the monogynia 
order, belonging to the polyandria c1afs of plants; 
and in the natural method ranking with thofe of which 
the order is doubtful. The corolla is pentapetalous, 
or none; the calyx is pentaphyllous; the fruit unilo~ 
cular and trigonal; the feeds have a pulpy arillus or 
coat. There are two fpecies, both natives of America. 
One of them, the apetala, or gum-wood, Dr Wright 
informs us, is very common in the woodlands and cop
fes of Jamaica, where it rifes to a confiderable height 
and thicknefs. The trunks are fmooth and white; the 
leaves are three inches long, a littl':! ferrated, and 
fomewhat hairy. The il:amina are yellow, without 
petals: the fruit is as large as a plum; and when ripe, 
opens and {hows a number of fmall feeds in a reddifu 
pulp. Pieces of the trunk or branches, fufpended in 
the heat of the fun, difcharge a clear turpentine or 
balfarn, which concretes into a white refin, and which 
feerns to be the {arne as gum fandarach. Pounce is 
there made of it; and our author is of opinion, that 
it might be ufeful in medicine like other gums of the 
fame nature. 

LJEVlNUS (Torrentius), commonly called Van
der Bekin, or Torrenfitl, was a native of Ghent, and 
bred in the univerfity of Louvain. He afterwards 
made the tour of Italy, where his virtues obtain~d him 
the friendfhip of the moil: illufirious perfonaO'es of his 
time •. On his return to the Low COllntrie~; he wa~ 
made canon of'Leige, and vicar-general to Ernefi d~ 
Baviere, billiop of that fee. At length, having exe
cuted a fuccefsful embaffy to Phitp II. of Spain, he 
was rewarded with th~ bil1lOpric of Antwerp; from 
whence he was tnmflated to the' metropolitan church 
of Mechlin, and died there in 1595. He founded a 
college of Je[uits at Louvain, to whi'~h he left his li
brary, medals and curiofities. He wrote feveral po
ems that procured him the character of beinO', after 
Horace, th:; prince of the lyric :poets . 

LJI'.VIUC~ 

L:l:na 
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L=ius L..£VIUS, a Latin poet. It is not well known LAGURUS, in botany: A genlls of the Jigynia Lagurus 

n when he lived, but probably he was more ancient order, belonging to the triandria c1afs of plants; and /I 
Lagunei. than Cicero. He made a poem intitled Erotopagnia, in the natural method ranking under the 41th order, ,~ 
"'-"'v-' i. e. lov! gamfJ'. Aulus Gellius quotes two lines of Gramina. The calyx is bivalved, with a viI ons awn; 

it. ApuIeius alfo quotes fix lines from the f.'lme poet; the exterior petal of the corolla terminated by two 
but he does not tell from that work he borrowed awns, with a third on its back retorteJ.. 
them. Lrevius had alfo compored a poem intitled rhe LAHOLM, a fea-port tovm of S'.':edcn, in the pro. 
Centaurs, which FeLl:us quotes under the title of Pe- vince of Gothland, and territory of Holland, feated 
trarum. near the Baltic Sea, with a caLl:1e and a harbour, in E. 

LAGAN, or LAGON. See FLOTSOM. Long. 13· 13· N. 56. 35· 
LAGEMAN (!/lgammanmu), homo havens legem, or LAHOR, a large town of Al1a, in IndoLl:an, and 

hemo legalis feu legitimus; fuch as we call now "gooJ capital of a province of the hmc n:lme, and one of 
men of the jury." The word is frequently ured in the moil confiderable in the Mogul's dominions. It 
Domefday, and the laws of Edward the Confe1for, is of a vall: circumference, and contains a great num
~ap. 38. ber of mofques, public baths, caravanfer:1s, and pa-

LAGEN (la,gena), in ancient time, was a mea. g<,ds. It was the refidence of the Great Mogul; but 
fure of wine, containing fix fextarii: whence probably iince the removal of the court, the fine palace is going 
is derived our }lagon. The lieutenant of the tower of to decay. There is a magnificent walk of thady trees, 
London has the privilege to take unam lagenam vi,;i ante which runs from this to Agra, that is upwards of 300 
malum 2J retro, of all wine fhips that come upon the miles. Here they have manufaCl:ures of cotton cloths 
~hames; and Sir Peter LeiceH:er, in his Antiquities and Ll:uffs of all kinds, and they make very curious 
ofChefhire, interpl"ets laxena vini," a bottle of wine." carpets. E. Long. 75.55. N. Lat. 31.40. 

LAGERST ROEMIA, in botany; a genus of the LAINEZ (James), a Spaniard, companion of 12:-
monogynia order, belonging to the polyandria clafs natius of Loyola, fecond general of the Jefuits, and 
of plants. The coro}la is hexapetalous, and curled; a man of a more daring and political character. Ha
the calyx fexfid, and campanulated; there are many ving procured frem pope Paul IV. the perpetual ge
fiamina, and of thefe the fix exterior ones thicker than neralfhip of the new order of Jefuits, after, the death 
the refl, and longer than the petals. of Ignatius, he got the following privileges ratified by 

LAGNY, a town of the ifle of France, with a famous that pontiff, which fhow that he was in fact th:: foun
benediCl:ine abbey. It is feated on the river Marne, in der of the worfi part of their inLl:itution: '1. The right 
E. Long. 2. 45. N. Lat. 48. 50. of making all forts of contracts (without the privity 

LAGOECIA, in botany: a gehus of the monogy- of the community) veLl:ed in the generals and their 
nia order, belonging to the'pentandria clafs of plants. delegates. 2. That of giving authenticity to all com· 
The involucrum is univerfal and partial; the petals bi- ments and explanations of their conLl:itutions. 3. The 
fid; the feeds folitarr, inferior. power of making new, and altering the old: this 0-

LAGOON ISLAND, one of the new difcovered if- pened the door to their bloody political tenets, not to 
la.nds in the South Sea, lying in S. Lat. 18. 47. W. be attributed to Loyola. 4. That of having prifons 
Long. 139. 28, It is of an oval form, with a lake in independent (\f the fecular authority, in which they 
the middle, which occupi'Cs much the greateLl: part of putto deathrefraCl:ory brethren. Lainez died in 1565, 
it. The whole ifland is covered with trees of different aged 53. 
growth. It is inhabited by a race of Indians, tall, of LAIRESSE (Gerard), an eminent Flemifh paint
a copper colour, with long black hair. Their wea- er, born at Leige in 1640' He re~eiv;::d the principd 
pons are poles or fpikes, which are twice as long as part of his inLl:ruCl:ion from his father Reniere de 
themfelves. Their habitations were feen under fome Laireife, though he is alfo accounted a difciple of Bar
clumps of palm trees, which formed very beautiful tolet. He firfr fettled at Utrecht, where he lived in 
groves. This iiland was difcovered by Captain Cook rliLl:reffed circumLl:ances; but an accidental recommen-
in April 1769' dation· carrying him to Amfierdam, he foon exchan-

LAGOPUS, in ornithology. See TETRAO. ged 'want and obfcurity for affiuence and reputation •. 
LAGOS, a fea-port town of Portugal, in the pro- He was a perfect ImlLl:er of hiLl:ory; his defigns are 

vince of Algarva, with a caLl:1e near the fea, where difiinguilhed by the grandeur of the compofition; and 
there is a good harbour, and where the Englifh fleets the back grounds, wherever the fubjeCts required i~. 
bound to the Straits ufually take in frefh water. W. are rich in architecture, which is an nncommon cir
Long, ~. 5. N. Lat. 36. 45. cumLl:ance in that country. He had the unhappinefs. 

LAGUNA, or San ChriJleval de Laguna, a confi- to lofe his fight feveral years before his death, which. 
derable town in the iiland of Tenerilf, near a lake of happened in 17,1 I : fo that the treatife on defign and: 
the fame name, on the dedivity of a hill. It has very colouring, which paffes nnder his name, was not wrote 
handfome buildings, and a fine fquare. W. Long. by him, but colleCted from his obfer-vations after he 
16. 24. N. Lat. 28. 30. was blind, and publifhed after· his death. He had 

LAGUNES OF VENICE, are marfhes Or lakes in three fons, two of whom were painters; and a1fo three 
Italy on which Venice is feated. Tbey communicate brothers, Ernefl:, James, and John: Erneft and John 
with the fea, and are the fecurity of the city. There painted animals, and J.a.mes was a flower-painter. He, 
are about 60 iilands in thefe Lagunes, which together engraved a good deal in aquafortis : his works confifl:· 
make a bifhcp's fee. Eurano i, the r;:o.1 coniiderable, of'-256 plates, above half of which were done with his 
nex,t to th9fe or~. whic;, Venice n ... nJs. own hand. He wrote an excellent book on the art, .'_. .. ~~ 
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Laia which has been tranflated into Englifh, and printed at Lat. Londemboth in 4to and 8vo. . 

---.".-..... LAIS, a celebrated courtezan, daughter of Timan
dra the miftrefs of Alcibiades, born at Hyccara in 
Sicily. She was carried away from her native Greece, 
when Nicias the Athenian general invaded Sicily. She 
firft began to fell her favours at Corinth for 10,000 
drams, and the immenfe number of princes, noble
men, philofophers, orators, and plebeians which courted 
her embraces, fhow how much commendation is owed 
to her perfonal charms. The expenfes which attended 
her pleafures, gave rife to the proverb of Non cuivi.r 
homini contingi! adire Corinthum. Even Demofihenes 
himfelf vifited Corinth for the fake of Lais; but when 
he was informed by the courtezan, that admittance to 
her bed was to be bought at the enormous fum of a
bout 2001. Englifh money, the orator departed, and 
obferved that he would not buy repentance at fo dear 
a price. The charms which had attraCted Demofthe
nes to Corinth, had no influence upon Xenocrates. 
When Lais faw the philofopher unmoved by her beauty, 
{he vifited his houfe herfelf; but there fhe had no rea
fon to boaft of the licentioufnefs or eafy fubmiflion of 
Xeno<;rates. Diogenes the cynic was one of her 
warmeft admirers, and though filthy in his drefs and 
manners, yet he gained her heart and enjoyed her moft 
unbounded favours. The fculptor Mycon alfo folicited 
the favours of Lais, but he met with coldnefs: he, 
however, attributed the caufe of his ill reception to the 
whitenefs of his hair, and dyed it of a brown c010ur, 
but to no purpofe: " Fool that thou art (faid the 
''Courtezan) to aik what I refufed yefterday to thy fa
ther." Lais ridiculed the aufterity of philofophers, 
and laughed at the weaknefs of thofe who pretend to 
have gained a fuperiority over their paflions, by ob
ferving, that the [ages and philofophers of the age were 
not above the reft of mankind, for the found them at 
her door as often as the reft of the Athenians. The fuc
cefs which her debaucheries met at Corinth encoura
ged Lais to pafs into Theffaly, and more particularly 
to enjoy the company of a favourite youth called Hip
poftratus. She was however difappointed: the women 
of the place, jealous of her charms, and apprehenfive 
of her corrupting the fidelity of their hu!bands; alfaf
finated her in the temple of Venus, about 340 years 
before the Chrifiian era. Some fuppofe that there 
'Were two perfons of this name, a mother and her daugh
ter. 

LAITY, the people as diftinguifhed from the cler
gy; (fee CLERGY). The lay part of his Britannic ma
jefty's fubjects is divided into three diftinCl: ftates; the 
civil, the military, and the ,maritime. See CIVIL, MI
LITAR.Y, MAR.ITIME. 

LAKE, a collection of waters contained in fame 
cavity in an inland place, of a large extent, furround. 
ed with land, and having no communication with the 
ocean. Lakes may be divided into four kinds. 1. Such 
as neither receive nor fend forth rivers. 2. Such as 
emit rivers, without receiving any. 3. Such as receive 
rivers, without emitting any. And, 4. Such as both 
receive and fend forth rivers. Of the firft kind, fome 
are tern porary and others petennial. Moft of thofe that 
are temporary owe their origin to the rain, and the 
.:avity or depreflion of the place in which they are 
lodged: thus in India there'are feveral fuch lakes made 

by the indul1:ry of the natives, of which fome are a l .. ake. 
mile, and fome two, in circuit; thefe are furrounded ~ 
with a ftone-wall, and being filled in the rainy months, 
fupply the inhabitants in dry feafons, who live at a 
great diftance from fprings or rivers. There are alfo 
feveral of this kind formed by the inundations of the 
Nile and the Niger; and in Mufcovy, Finland, and 
Lapland, there are many lakes formed, partly by the 
rains, and partly by the melting of the ice a11d fnnw: 
but mofi of the perennial lakes, which 'neither receive 
nor emit rivers, probably owe their rife to fprings at 
the bottom, by which they are conftantly fupplied. 
The fecond kind of lakes, which emit without recei-
ving rivers, is very numerous. Many rivers flow from 
thefe as out of cifterns: where their fprings being fi-
tu:.tted low within a hollow place, firH fills the cavity 
and make it a lake, which not being capacious enough 
to hold all the water, it overflows and forms a river: 
of this kind is the Wolga, at the head of the river 
Wolga; the lake Odium, at the head of the Tanais; 
the Adac, from whence one branch of the river Ti-
gris flowl; ; the Ozero, or White lake, in Mufcovy, i's 
the fource of the river Shakfna. The great lake 
Chaamay, which emits four very large rivers, which 
water the countries of Siam, Pegu, &c. 'IIi:.;. the 
Menan, the Afa, the Caipoumo, and the Laquia, &c. 
The third fpecies of lakes, which receive rivers but 
emit none, apparently owe their origin/w thofe ri-
vers which, in their progrefs from th,e-ir fouree, fall-
ing into fame extenfive cavity, are collected together, 
and form a lake of filch dimenfions as may lofe as 
much by exhalation as it continually receives from thefe 
fources; of this kind is that great lake improperly 
called the Cafpian Sea; the lake of Afphaltites, alfq 
called the Dead Sea; the lake of Geneva, and feveral 
others. Of the fourth fpecies" which both receive and 
emit rivers, we reckon three kinds, as the quantity 
they emit is greater, equal or lefs, than they receive. 
If it be greater, it is plain that they mufi be fupplied 
by fprings at the bottom; if lefs, the furplns of the 
water is probably fpent in exhalations; and if it be e-
qual, their fprings jufi fupply what is evaporated by 
the fun. 

Lakes are alfo divided into thofe of frefh water and 
thofe of falt. Dr Halley is of opinion, that all great 
perennial lakes are faline, either in a greater or lefs 
degree; and that this faltnefs increafes with time: 
and on this foundation he propofes 11. method for deter
mining the age of the world. 

Large lakes anfwer the moft valuable purpofes in 
the northern regions. the warm vapours that arife from 
them moderating the pinching cold of thofe climates; 
and what is fiill a greater advantage, when they are 
placed in warmer climates at a great diftanee from the 
fea, the exhahtions raifed from them by the fun caufe 
the countries that border upon them to be refrefhed 
with frequent- {howers, and confequently prevent their 
being barren defarts. 

LAKE, or Laque, a preparation of different fubftan
ces into a kind of magiftery for the ufe of painters. 
One of the fineft and firft invente-d of which was that 
of gum.lacca, or lacque; fr()m which all the reLl:, as 
made by the fame procefs, are called by the common 
name lacques. See LACCA • 

The method of preparing thefe, iJt general, may be 
, known 
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La,I;:e. known by the example of that of the curcuma-root of 

'--v----' the ihops, called turmeric root j the procefs for the ma
king of which is this: Take a pound of turmeric
root in fine powder, thr..:e pints of water, and an ounce 
of faIt of tartar; put all rnto a glazed earthen veffel, 
and let them boil together over a clear gentle fire, till 
the water appears highly impregnated with the root, 
and will ftain a paper to a beautiful yellow. Filtre 
this liquor, and gradually add to it a {hong {oluLion 
of roch alum in water, till the yellow matter is all 
curdled together and precipitated; after this pour 
the whole into a filtre of paper, and the water will run 
off and leave the yellow matter behind. It is to be 
wailied many times with freih water, till the water 
comes off inGpid, and then is obtained the beautiful 
yellow called lacque of turmeric, and u[ed in painting. 

In this manner maya lake be made of any of the 
tinging fubftances that are of a fomewhat ftrong tex
ture, as madder, logwood, &c. but it will not fucceed 
in the more tender fpecies, as the flowers of roies, vio
lets, &c, as it deftroys the nice arrangement of parts in 
thofe fubjeCl:s on which the colour dependso 

A yellow lake for painting is to be made from 
broom-flowers in the following manner: Make a ley of 
pot-aihes and lime reafonably ftrong; in this boil, at a 
gentle fire, freih broom-flowers till they are white, the 
ley having extraCl:ed all their colour; then take out 
the flowers, and put the ley to boil in ~arthen veITels 
over the fire; add as much anum as the liquor will dif
folve; then empty this ley into a veITel of clean water, 
and it will give a yellow colour at the bottom. Let 
all fettle, and decant off the clear liquor. Wafh this 
powder, which is found at the 'bottom, with more wa
te-r, till all the falts of the ley are waihed off; then fe 4 

parate the yellow matter, and dry it in the {hade. It 
proves a very valuable yellow. 

Lake is at prefent feldom prepared from any other 
]I. d °tl fubftance than fcarlet rags, cochineal, and Brafil wood. 
t4::e :;;'1, The beft of what is commonly fold is made from the 
'\'01. I· colour eXlraCl:ed from fcarlet rags, and depofited on 
p. 61, &c. the cuttle-bone; and this may be prepared in the fol-

lowing manner: Diifolve a pound of the beft pead
allies in two quarts of water, and filtre the liguor thro' 
paper; add to this folution two more quarts of water 
and a pound of clean fcarlet ilireds, and boil them in a 
pewter boiler till the ihreds have loft their fcarlet Co
lour; take out the fhreds and prefs them, and put the 
coloured water yielded by them to the other: . in the 
fame folution boil another pound of the. fhreds, pro
ceeding in the fame manner; and likewife a third. and 
fourth pound. Whilft this is doing, diifolve a. pound 
and a half of cuttle-fiih bone. in a pound of ftrong 
aquafortis in a glafs receiver; adding m.ore of the hone 
if it appear to produce any ebullition in the aquafortis ; 
and pour this ftrained folution gradually into the. other; 
but if any ebullition be. occafioned, more of the cuttle
fiih bone mnft be diifolved as before, and added till no 
ebullition appears in the mixture. The crimfon fedi
ment depouted by the liquor thus prepared is the lake: 
pour off the water; and fiir the lake in two gallons 
flf hard fpring water, and mix the fediment in two 
gallons of frefh water; let this method b.e repeated' 
four or five times. If no hard water can be procured, 
Or the lake appears tOG purple, half an ounce of alum, 

I 

fhould he added to each quantity of water before it be I.~l(eo 
u[cd. Having thus fufficiently freed the lake from '--V-

the faIts, drain off the water through a filtre, covered 
with a worn linen cloth. When it has been drainea 
to a proper dryneis, let it be dropped through a pro-
per funnel on clean boards, and the drops will become 
fmall cones or pyramids, ;n which form the lake 
mufl be fuft(;red to dry, and the preparation is com-
pleted. 

Lake may be prepared from cochineal, by gently 
boiling two ounces of cochineal in a quart of water; 
filtering the folution through paper, and adding two 
ounces of pearl-afhes dilfolved in half a pint of warm 
water and filtered through paper. Make a folution of 
cuttIe-bone as in the former procefs; and to a pint of 
it add two ounces of alum diifolved in half a pint of 
water. Put this mixture gradually to that of the 
cochineal and pearl.aihes, as long as any ebullition 
appears to arife, and proceed a5 aoo\c.-A beautiful 
lake may be prepared from Brazil wood, by boiling 
three pounds of it for an hour in a folution of three: 
pounds of common faIt in three gallons of water, and 
filtering the hot fluid through paper; add to this a 
folution of five pounds of alum in three gallons of wa
ter. DiITolve three pounds of the beft pearl-aihes in 
a gallon and a half of water, and purify it by filter. 
ing; put this gradually to the other, till the whole 
of the colour appear to be precipitated, and the fluid 
be left clear and colourlefs. But if any appearance of 
purple be feen, adfl a freili quantity of the folution 9f 
alum by degrees,. tIll a [carlet hue be pJ."oduced. Then.· 
purfue the directions. given in the firft procefs with re
gard to the fediment. If half a pound of feed lac be 
added to the. fo1ution of pearl-aihes, and diifolved in it 
before its purification hy the filtre, and two pounds ot 
the wood, and a proportional quantity of the. common 
falt and water be. ufed iu the c.oloured. folution, a lake 
will be produced tlmt will fta).lQ well in oil or water, 
but is not fo tranfparent in oil as without the feed-lac. 
The lake with Brazil wood may be alfo made by add
ing half an ounce of anotto to ea.ch pound of the wood; 
but. the anotto muft be diITolved. in the folution of 
pearI-aihes. There is a kind of beaJ,1tifllllake brought: 
from China; but as it does not mix well with either 
wate.r or oil" though it dHfolves entirely in fpirit of 
wine, it is not of any ufe in our kinds of painting. 
This has been erroneoufly called fqfJlowen 

Orange LAKE, is the tinging paI:t of anotto precipi
tat:d t?gether w~th. the earth of alum, This pigment" 
which IS of a bn.ght orange colour and fit for v.arnifh, 
painting, where there Ls no fear of flying, and a1fo for
putting under cryfl:al to imitate· tbe vinegar garnet,. 
may be prepared br boiling four ounces of the beLl: 
anotto and one pound of pearl-allies half an. hour in a.. 
gallon of water;. and fl:raining the [olution through 
paper._ Mix: gradually with this. a [olution of a pound 
and a half of alum in another gallon of water; defifl:-
ing when no ebullition attends the commixture.. Treat 
the fediment in the manner already direCted for other· 
kinds of lake" and dry it in. fquare bits Ot round lo
zenges •. 

LAMA" a. fynonYl'lle of the camelus pacos. See 
CAMELUS· 

LAMA,_ the fovereign poutifF,_ or rather god, of the 
. Afiatic 
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Lm,a. Afiatic Tartars, inhabiting the country of Barantola. fmoke; the refl: were furnifhed with the different muti. 

'--v-- The lama is not only adored by the inhabitant" of the cal illfrruments which they ufe at their devotions, fuch 
country, but alfo by the kings of Tartary, who fend as the gong, the cymbal, hautboy,trumpets, drums, and 
him rich. prefents, and go in pilgrimage to pay him fea-ihelh, which were all founded in union with the 
adorati~n, calling him lama conSt!!, i. e. " god, the hymn they chanted. The crowd of fpecrators were 
everlafrmg father (f heaven." He is never to be feen kept without the {lreet, and none admitted on the 
but in a fecret place of his palace, amidfr a great num. high road b:lt fuch as properly belonged to or had a 
ber (If lamps, fittir:g crofs.legged upon a cuihion, and prc:fcribed place in the proc.;/iion, which was arranged 
adorned all over WIth gold and precious frones; where in the following order. 
at a dil.tance they profrrate themfelves before him, it The van was led by three military commandants .or 
not being lawful for any to kifs even his feet. He is governors of di!hicrs at the head of 6000 or 7000 horfe
called the great lama, or lama oJ/amas; that is, "priefr men armed with quivers, bows, and matchlocks. In 
of priefrs." The orthodox opinion is, that when the their rear followed the ambailador with his {uite, car
grand lama fecms to die either of old age or infirmity, rying his diploma as is the cuilom of China, made up 
his foul in fact only quits a crazy habitation to look for in the form of a large tube, and failened on his back. 
another younger or better; and it is difcovered again in Next the Chinefe general advanced with the troops un
the body of fome child, by certain tokens known only der his command, mounted and accoutered after their 
to the lamas or prieils, in which order he always ap- way with fire arms and fabres; then came a very nu
pears. merous group bearing the various ilandards and intig. 

The following account of the ceremonies attendinO' nia of frate; next to them moved a full band of wind 
the inauguration of the infant lama in Thibet is e';' and other fonorous infl:ruments; after v:hich were led 
tracted from the firil volume of the 4Jiatic Refearches. two horfes richly caparifoned, each carrying two large 

The emperor of China appears on this occation to circular Hoves difpofed like panniers acrofs the hone's 
have ailu~ed a very confpicuous part in giving tefl:i- back and filled with burnirg aromatic woods. Thefe 
many of.hls ~efpecr and ~eal for the great religious fa- weI e followed by a fenior prieil, called a lama, who 
ther of hIs farth. Early III the year 1784. he difmilfed bore a box containing books of their form of prayer 
ambaffadors from the court of Pekin to Teeihoo Loom- and forne favourite idols. Next nine f.ilmptuary horfes 
boo, to reprefent their fovereign in fupportin!l; the dig- were led loaded with the lama's apparel; after which 
nity of the high prieil, and do honour to the occafion came the prieils immediately attached to the lama's 
of the afiumption of his office. Dalia Lama and the penon for the performance of daily offices in the 
viceroyofLaffa, accompanied by all the court, one of the temple, amounting to about 700; following them 
Chinefe generals frationed at Lalfa with a part of the were two men each carrying on his fhoulder a large 
troops under his command, two of the four magiflrates cylindrical gold intignium embolfed with emblematical 
of the city, the heads of every monafl:ery throughout figures (a gitt from the emperor of China). The Du
Thibet, and the emperor's ambalfadors, appeared at hunniers and Soopoons, who were employed in com
Teeihoo Loomboo to celebrate this epocha in their municating addreHes and diill'ibuting alm~, immediate
theological inilitutions. The 28th day of the feventh ly preceded the lama's bier, which was covered with 
moon, correfponding nearly, as their year commences a gaudy canopy, and borne by eight of the 16 Chinefe 

. with the vernal equinox, to the middle of OCtober appointed for this fen'ice. Qn one fide of the bier at-
1784, was chofen as the moil aufpicious for the ce- tended the regent, en the other the lama's father. It 
remony of inauguration: a few days previous to which was followed ~by the heads of the different monafreries, 
the lama was conducted from Terpaling, the mona- and as the proceffion advanced, the prieRs who formed 
fiery in which he had paifed his infancy, with every the frreet fell in the rear and brought up the fuite, 
mal'"k of pomp and homage that could be paid by an which moved at an extremely flow pace, and about 
enthufiafl:ic people. So great a concourfe as alfembled noon was received within the confines of the m.onaltery, 
eitl:er from curiofity or devotion was never [een before, amidfl: an amazing difplay of colours, the acclamations 
for not a perf(n of any condition in Thibe.t was abfent of the cro" d, folemn mufic, and the chanting of thei'r 
who could join the fuite, The proceffion was hence prielts. 
necelfarily con£hained to move fo flow, that though The lama being f.1.fely lodged in the palace, the re
Terpaling is fituated at the difl:ance of 20 miles only gent and Soopoon Choomboo went out, as is a cufl:o
from Teeil100 Loomboo, three days expired in the per- mary compliment paid to viiitors of high rank on t.heir 
for:nance of this {hort march. The £lrLt halt was made near approach, to meet and conduCt Dalai Lama and 
at Tfonduc: the fecond at Summaar, about fix miles the viceroy of Lajfa who were on the way to Teeihoo 
off, whence the moil fplendid parad€ was referved for Loomboo. Their retinues encountered the following 
the lama's entry on the third day, the account of morning at the foot of Pain om caille,. and the ne.xt day 
which is given by a perron who was pre{ent in the together entered the monafl:ery of Teelhoo Loomboo, 
proceffion. The road, he fays, was previoufly prepa- in which both Dalai Lama and the viceroy were ao
red by being whitened with a wafh, and having piles commodated during' their fray. 
of frones heaped up with fmall intervals between on Th::! following morning, which was the third after 
either fide. The retinue palfed between a double row Teeihoo Lama's arri.-;tl, he was carried to the grat 
of pricfis \\ho formed a fireet extending all the way, temple, and about nco.) {e;,ted upon the throne of h?s 
from Summaar to the gates of the palace. Some of .' progenitors; at which time the emperor's ambalfa~or 
the priefl:s held lighted rods of a perfumed compofition delIvered his diploma, and placed the pre[ents WIth 
that bm n like decayed :.'ood, and emit an aromatic which he had been charged at the lama's feet. 

2 The 

l.ama. 
---v--J 
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Lamb. The three next enfuing days, Dalai Lama met Tee. 

"""--v"--' !hoo Lama in the temple, where they were affiltcd by 
all the prielts in the invocation and public worJllip of 
their gods. The rites then performed, completed, as 
we underltand, the bufinefs of inauguration. During 
this interval all who were at the capital were entertain. 
ed at the public expence, and alms were diltributed 
without referve. In conformity likewife to previous 
notice circulated every where for the [tme (pace of 
time, nniverfal rejoicings prevailed throughout l'hibet. 
Banners were unfurled on all their fortrefres, the pea
fantry filled up the day with munc and feftivity, and 
the night was celebrated by general illuminations. A 
long period was afterwards employed in making pI'C· 
fents and public entertainments to the newly inducted 
lama, who, at the time of his acceffion to the Mufnud, 
or if we may nfe the term, pontificate ofTeeihoo Loom· 
boo, was not three years of age. The ceremony was 
begun by Dalai Lama, whofe offerings are faid to have 
amounted to a greater value, and his public entertain
ments to have been more fplendid than the relt. The 
fecond day was dedicated to the viceroy of Laffa. The 
third to the Chinefe general. Then followed the cui. 
loong or magiltrates of Laffa, and the reft of the prin
cipal perfons who had accompanied Dalai Lama. Af
ter which the regent of Teeihoo Loomboo, and all 
that were dependent on that government, were feverally 
admitted, according to pre-eminence of rank, to pay 
their tributes of obeifance and refpect. As foon as 
the acknowledgements of all thofe were received who 
were admiffible to the privilege, Tee!hoo Lama made 
in the fame order 1uitable returns to each, and the con· 
fummation lalted 40 days. 

MallY importun-ities were ufed with Dalai Lama to 
prolong his ltay at Teeihoo Loomboo; but he excu
fed himfelf from encumbering the capital any longer 
with fo numerous a concourfe of people as attended on 
his movements, and deeming it expedient to make his 
abfence as ihort as pollible from the feat of his autho
rity, at the expiration of 40 days he withdrew with 
all his fuite to Laffa, and the emperor's ambaffador re
ceived his dimiffion to retnrn to China, and thus ter
minated this famous feltival. 

LAMB, in zoology, the young of the iheep kind. 
See OVIS. 

A male lamb of the firft year is called a wedder-hog, 
and the female a ewe-hog; the fecond year it is called 
a wedder, and the female a }heave. If a lamb be fick, 
mare's milk with water may be giveR it; and by blow. 
ing into the mouth, many have been recovered, after 
appearing dead. The heft feafon for weaning them 
is when they are 16 or 18 weeks old; and about 
Michaelmas the males ihould be feparated from the 
females, and fuch males as are not defigned for rams, 
gelded.· "Lamb (fays Dr Cullen) appears a more 
fibrous kind of meat, and upon that account is lefs eafil y 
foluble than. veal. In Scotland, houfc:-lanib is never 
reared to advantage." 

Scythian LAMB, a kind of mofs, which grows about 
the roots of fern in fome of the n®rthern parts of Eu
rope and Afia, and fometimes affumes the form of a qua. 
druped; fo called from a fuppofed refemblance in ihape 
to that animal. It has fomething like four feet, and its 
body is covered with a kind of down. Travellers reo 
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port t1ut it will fuffer no vegetable to grow w;ehin a Lamhedns 
cert.ain diltance of its feat. Sir HailS Sloan read a me- Lamkrt. 
m();r .upon this plant before the Society; £/));. which ----v-----' 

thofe who think it worth while may confult their_Trani" ... 
attions, N° 245. p. 461. Mr Dell, in his" Account 
of a Journey (rom St Peteriburgh to Haphan," in-
forms us that he fearched in vain for this plant in the 
neighbourhood of Afl:rachan, when at the fame time the 
more fenfible and experienced amongl).:the Tartars'treat-
ed the whole hiltory as fabulous. See Plate CCLIX. 

LAMBECIUS (Peter), born at Hamburg in 1628, 
was one of the moft learned men of his time. He went 
very young to ftudy in foreign countries, at the ex
pence of his uncle the learned Holltenius. He was 
chofen profeffor of hiltory at Hamburg in 1652, and 
rector of the college of that city in 1660. He had ta
ken his degree of doctor of law in France before. He 
fufFered a thouDmd vexations in his own country; be
canfe his enemies charged him with atheifm, and cen· 
fured his writings bitterly. He married a rich lady, 
but who was fo very covetous, that he left her in dif
guft within a fortnight. He went to Vienna, and 
ti-om thence to Rome, where he publicly profeffed the 
Cirrholic religion. He returned to Vienna in 1062, 
where he was kindly received by the emperor, who 
appointed him his fublibrary-keeper, and afterwards 
his principal librarian, with the title of C?unJ Ilor and 
hiJIariographer; in which employment he continued till 
his death, and gained a great reputation by the worh 
he publilhed, viz. I. An Elfay on Aulus Gellius. 2. The 
Antiquities of Hamburg. 3. Remarks on Codinus's An
tiquities of Co'!ftantinople, &c. 

LAMBERT of AfchafFenburg, a Benedictine 
monk, in the I Ith century, wrote feveral works; 
among which is a hiltory of Germany, from the year 
1050 to 1077, which is eH:eemed. 

LAM BER T (John), general of the parliament's for
ces in the civil wars of the laft century, was of a good 
family, and for fome time ltudied the law in one of the 
inns of court; but upon the breaking out of th~ reo 
bellion, went into the parliament-army, where he [ooa 
rofe to the raak of colonel, and by his conduct and 
valour performed many eminent fervlces. But when 
Cromwell [eemed inclined to affume the title of king, 
Lambert oppofed it with great vigour, and even refu
fed to take the oath required by the affembly and 
council to be faithful to the government; on which 
Cromw6:ll deprived him of his commiffion, but grant. 
ed him a penfion of 20001. a-year. This was an act 
of prudence rather than of generofity ; as he well knew, 
that fuch a genius as Lambert'S, rendered de[perate by 
poverty, was capable of attempting any thing. 

Lambert being now divelted of all employment, re
tired to Wimbleton-houfe; where turning floria, he 
had the fineft tulips and gilliflowers that could be got 
for love or money. Yet amidft thefe amufements he 
flill nouriihed his ambition: for when Richard Crom. 
well fucceeded his father, he acted fo effectually with 
Fleetwood, De{borough, Vane, BelTY, and others, 
that the new protector was obliged to furrenderhis 
authority; and the members of the long-parliament, 
who had continued fitting till the 20th of April 1653, 
when Oliver difmiffed them, were reftored to their 
feats, and Lambert was immediately appointed one. of 
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Lambert the council of il:ate, and colonel of a regiment of horfe 

II and another of foot. For this fervice the padia-
Lamech. men! prefented him 1000 1. to buy a je .. ..vel; but he 
~ diil:ributed it among his officers. This being foon 

known to the parliament, they concluded that he in
tended to fecure a party in the army. They therefore 
courteouily invited him to com:: to London; but re
f€llved, as foon as he {hould arriv~, to fecure him from 
doing any further harm. Lambert, apprehenfive of 
this, delayed his return, and even refufed to refign his 
com million when it was demanded of him and of eight 
of the other leading officers; and, marching up to Lon
don with his army, diiloged the parliament by force 
in Oaober 1659. He was then appointed, by a 
council of the officers, major-general of the army, and 
one of the new cOtl,ncil for the management of public 
affairs, and fent to command the forces in the north. 
But General Monk marching from Scotland into Eng
l<'Lnd to fupport the parliament, againH: which Lam
bert had acted with fuch violence, the latter, being 
deferted by his army, was obliged to fubmit to the 
parliament, and by their order was -committed prifoner 
to the tower;, whence efcaping he foon appeared in 
arms with fbur troops under his command, but was 
defeated and taken prifoner by Colonel Ingoldfb,y. 

A.t the Reil:oration he was particularly excepted 
out of the atl: of indemnity. Being brought to his 
trial On the 4th of June 1662, for levying war againil: 
the king, this daring general behaved with more fub
million tha.n the meaneft of his fellow-prifoners, and 
was by his majeil:y's favour reprieved at the bar, and 
confined during his life in the ifland of Guernfey. 

LAMBERT (Anna. Therefa de Marguenat de Coor
celles, marchionefs of}, an elegant moral writer, was 
lihe only daughter of Stephen Marguenat lord of Cour
celles. In 1666 {he married Henry de Lambert, who 
at his death was lieutenant-general of the army;. and 
fhe afterwards remained a widow with a fon and a 
daughter, whom {he educated w~th great care. Her 
bouf~ was. a kind of academy, to which perfons of 
diil:inguifhed abilities regularly reforted. She died at 
Paris in 1_733. aged 86. Her works, which are writ
ten with much tane, judgment, and delicacy, are 
printed in two volumes. The advice of a mother to 
ber fon and daughter are particularly eil:eemed. 

LAMB IN (D.ennis), an eminent clallical com· 
mentator, was born at Montreuil-for-Mer, in Picardy, 
and acquired great {kill in polite literature. He lived 
for a long time at R.ome: and at his return to Pari.s 
was made royal profelfor of the Greek language. He 
died in 1572, aged 56, of pure grief at the death of 
his friend Ramus, who was murdered at the maiTacre 
on St Bartholomew's day. He wrote commentaries 
on Plautm, Lucretius, Cicero, and Horace, and other 
works., His commentary on Horace is more particu
larly e£1:eemed. 

LAMECH, of the race of Cain, was the Ion of 
Methufael, and father of Jabal, ]ubal, Tubal-cain, 
and Naamah. Gen. iv •. 1:8, 19, 1.0; &c. Lamech is 
celebrated in fcripture for hi~ polygamy, whereof he 
is thought to be the firil: author in the world. He 
m-arrid Adah and Zillah. Adah was the mother of 
Jabal, and Jubal; and Zillah of Tubal-cain, and Naa
ma.b bjs filler. Qn~ qar. L,amech [aid. to his wives" 

LAM 
" Ht:ar me, ye wives of Lamech; I have lJain a man r.amech 
to my wounding, and a young man to my hurt. If 1/ 
Cain ihall be avenged feven fold, truly Lamech {eventy Lamiacl.Inl, 
and feven fold." Thefe words are an unintel:igible -v-

riddle. The reader may confult the commentators. 
There is a tradition among the Hebrews, that Lamech 
growing blind, ignorantly killed Cain, believing him 
to be fome wild beaU; and that afterwards he flew hili 
own {on Tubal-cain, who had been the caufe of this 
murder, becaufe he had direaed him to ilioot at a cer-
tain place in the thickets where he had feen fomething 
il:ir. See CAIN. 

Several other fuppofitions are produced in order to 
explain this paiTage concerning Lamech, and all almofl: 
equally uncertain and abfurd. 

WMECH, the fon of Methufelah, and father of 
Noah. He lived a hundred fourfcore and two years; 
before the birth of Noah, (Gen. v. 25, 31.); and af. 
ter that, he lived five hundred and ninety-fiye years 
longer: thus the whole time of his life was feven hun .. 
dred feventy-feven years, being born in the year of the
world 874, and dyiag in the year of the world 1651. 

LAMELLJE, in natural hiUory, denotes very 
thin plates, fucn as the fcales of fillies are compofed 
ef. 

LAMENTATIONS, a canonical book of the Old 
Te.il:ament, written by the prophet Jeremiah, accord
ing to archbi{hop U{her and fome other learned men~ 
who follow the opinion of Jofephus and 8t Jerom, on 
occafion of Jofiah's death. But this opinion does not 
feem to agree with the fubjeCl: of the book, the la
mentation compofed oy,Jeremiah on that occafion be
ing probably loil:. The fifty-fecond chapter of the 
book of Jeremiah was probably a;4ded by Ezra, as a 
preface or introduction to the Lamentations: the two. 
firfi: chapters are employed in detcribing the calami-, 
ties of the fiege of J erufalem: in the third the au
thor deplores the perfecutions he himfelf had fufl'ered :. 
the fourth treats of the defolation of the city and tem
ple, and the misfortunes of Zedekiah: the fifth chap
ter is a prayer for the Jews in their difperfion and cap~ 
tivity: and at the clofe of aU he fpeaks of the cruelty· 
of the Edomites, who had infulted Jerufalem in her 
mifery. All the chapters of this book, except the· 
laft, are in metre, and digelJ:ed in the order of the al
phabet ; with this difference, that in the fir-£1:, fecond" 
and fourth chapters, the firfl: letter of every verfe fol
lows the order of the alphabet; but in the third the, 
fame initi?-l letter is continued for three verfes toge
ther. Thls order was probably adopted, that the book 
might be more eafily learnt and retained. The fub. 
jea of this book is of the moil: moving kind; and the 
Uyle throughout lively, pathetic, and affecting. In 
thi·s kind of writing the prophet Jeremiah was a great 
mafter, according to the character which Grotius gives, 
of him, j;[irus in qifeEtibus concitandis. 

LAMIA (ane. geog.). a town of the Phthiotis, 
a diil:riCt of TheiTaly; famous for giving name to the 
Bellum Lamiacum, waged. by the Greeks on the Mace
donians after Alexanderls death. 

LAMIACUM BELLUM happened after the death 
of Alexander, when the Greeks, and particularly the 
Athenians, incited by their orators, refolved to frea
GJ:e,ece, frol.ll the &arrifons of tlle Maced,onians. Leof~ 
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Lamiz thenes was appointed commander of a numerous force, 

1.1 ap.d marched again!t Antipater, who then prefided 
Ladlum. over Macedonia. Antip'lter entered Thefhly at the 
'---v-- head of 13,000 foot and 600 h?ri"e, and was b~aten by 

the fuperior force of the Athel11Jl~s and of their Gre~k 
confederates. Antipater after tIllS blow fled to Lamia, 
where he refolved, with all the c(;urage and iagacity 
of a careful general, to maintain a [lege with about 8000 

or 9000 men that had efcaped from the field of tuttle. 
Leofihenes, unable to take the city by !torm, began to 
make a reo'ular £lege. His operations were delayed by 
the frequ~lt fallies of Antipater; and Leofthenes be
ing killed by the ?low of a ilone whi<;h he received! 
Antipater made hiS efcape out of Lamia, and foon af
ter, with the affi!tance of the ,lrmy of Craterus brought 
from A£la, he gave the Athenians battle near Cranon ; 
and though only 500 of their men were {lain, yet 
they became fo difpirited, that they fued for peace 
from the conqueror. Antipater at la!t with difficulty 
confented, provided they raifed taxes in the ufual m:m
ner, received a Macedonian garrifon, defrayed the ex
pences of the war, and, lai1:ly, delivered into his hands 
DemoH:henes and Hyperides, the two orators whofe 
prevailing eloquence had excited their countrymen a
gain!t him. Thefe difadvantageous terms were ac
cepted by the Athenians, yet Demofthenes had time 
to efcape and poifon himfelf. H yperides was carried 
before Antipater, who ordered his tongue to be cut off, 
and afterwards to be put to de'lth. 

LAMlJE, a fort of demons who had their exiftence 
in the imaginations of the heC1thens, and were fuppo
fed to devour children. Their form was human, re
fembling beautiful women. Horace makes mention of 
them in his Art of Poetry. The name, according to 
fome, is derived from lanio "to tear;" or according 
to others, is a corruption of a Hebrew word fignifying 
to devour. They are alfo called, Lar'VtE, or Lemu-
res. 

LAMINJE, in phy£lology, thin plates, or tables, 
whereof any thing cbnfifis; particularly the human 
{kull, which are two, the one laid over the other. 

LAMINIUM, (anc. geog.), a town of the Carpe
tani in the Hither Spain; at the diftance of feven 
miles from the head of the Anas or Guadiana: Now 
Montiel, a citadel of New,Cafiile; and the territory 
called .A~fr Laminitanu.r, is now el Campo de Montiel, 
(Clufius. ) 

LAMIUM, DEAD-Nettle, in botany: A genus of 
the gy~nofpermia order, belonging to the didynamia 
cla[s of plants; and in the natura,l method ranking 
under the 42d order, VerticillaltE. The upper lip of 
the corolla is entire, arched, the under lip bilobous; 
tile throat with a dent or tooth on each fide the mar
gin. There are eight fpccies; of which only two, 
viz. the album, white archangel or dead-nettle, and 
the purpureum or red archangel, deferve notice. The 
firfi grows frequentl y under hedges and in waG:e places; 
the [econd is very common in gardens and corn-fields. 
The fk,wers of the firft, wl1ich appear in April and 
May, have been particularly celebrated in uterine 
fiuors and other female weakneffes, and alfo in diforders 
of the lungs; but they appear C1 be of very weak 
virtue; and they are at prefent fo little ufed in Bri
tain as to have now no place in the pharmacopooias. 

The young leaves of both fpecies are boiled and eaten L:l0l0l:l8_ 

in [orne places like greens. day 
LAMMAS-DA Y, the firft of Auguft; fo called, as " 

fome will have it, becaufe lambs then grow out of fea-~, 
fon, as being too big. Others derive it from a Saxon . 
worJ, figl~jfying "loaf-mafs," becaufe on that day 
our forefathers made an offering of bread made with 
llew wheat. 

On this day the tenants who formerly held lands of 
the cathedral church in York, were bound by their te
nure to bring a lamb alive into the church at high
mafs. 

LAMOIGNON (Chretien Francis de), marquis of 
Baville, and prefident of the parliament of Paris, was 
born in r 644. His father wo'~ld not tru!t the educa
tion of his fon to another, but took it upon himfe1f, 
and entered into the minutel1 particulars of his firll: 
Hudies: the love of letters and a folid tafie were the 
fruits the fcholar reaped from this valuable education. 
He learned rhetoric in the Jefuit's college, made the 
tour of England and Holland, and returned home the 
admiration of thofe meetings regularly held by per
fons of the firft merit at his father's houfe. The fe
veral branches of literature were however only his a
mufement: the law was his real employ; and the elo
quence of the bar at Paris owes its reformation from 
bomb aft and affected erudition to the plain and noble 
pleadings of M. Lamoignon. He was appointed the 
king's advocate general in 1673; which he difcharged 
until 1698, when the prefidentihip of the parliament 
was conferred on him. This poft he held nine years, 
when he was allowea to re£lgn in favour of his eldeft 
fon: he was chofen prefident of the royal academy of 
infcriptions in 1705. The only work he fuffered to 
fee the light was his Pleader, which is a monument of 
his eloquence and inclination to polite letters. He di
ed in 1709. 

LAMP, a veffe1 containing oil, with a lighted wick. 
Lamps were in general, u[e amongH: the Jews, 

Greeks, and Romans. The candleftick with feven 
branches, placed in the fanctuary by Mofes, and thofe 
which Solomon afterwards prepared for the temple. 
were cryftal lamps filled with oil, and fixed upon the 
branches.. The. lamps or candlefticks made ufe of by 
the Jews m their own houfes were. generally put into 
a very high fiand on the ground. The lamps fuppofed 
to be ufed, by the. foolifh virgins, &c. in the gofpe1, 
were. of a different kmd.-According to critics and anti
quanes, they were a fort of torches, made of iron or 
potter's earth, wrapped about with old linen and 
moiil:ened from time to time with oil. Matth~ xxv. 
I, 2. The lamps of Gideon's foldiers were of the fame 
kind. The ufe of wax was not unknown to the Ro

'mans, but they generally burnt lamps; hence the pro-
verb Tempus et oleum perdidi, " I have loft my labour." 
Lamps were fometimes burnt in honour of the dead 
'both by Greeks and Romans. ' 

Dr St Clair, in the Philof. Trant. nO 24<:', gives the 
defcriptian of an .improvement on the con;mon lamp. 
He propafes that It ihould be made two or three inches 
deep, with a pipe coming from the bottom almo!t as 
hi$h as the top ?f the veffel. Let it be filled fo high 
With water that It may. cover the hole of the pipe at 
the bottom, that the 011 may not get in at the pipe 
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Lamp. and fo be lofi. Then let the oil he poured in fo as to rufhes through the cylinder on which it is placed with Lamp. 

'--v-- fill the vef1el almoH: brim. full ; and to the velfel muft he great force; and, along with tblt which has accefs to '--v--' 
adapted a cover having as many holes as there are to the olltfide, excites the flame to fuch a degree that 
be wicks. "Then the velfe1 is filled and the wicks light- the fmoke is. entir~l~ ccnfu.med. Thus both the light 
ed, if water fJ.lls in by drops at the pipe, it ,,,ill aI- and heat are prodlglOufly IUcreafed, at the f;;lme time 
ways keep the oil at the fame height or v~ry near it; that there is a very conflderable faving in the expenc~ 
the weight of the water being to that of the oil as of oil, the confumption of the phlogil1:on being ex. 
20 .,}T to 19, which in two or three inches makes no ceedingly atlgmented by the quantity of air admitted 
great difference. If the water runs fafter than the oil to the flame; fo that what in common lamps is diffi. 
waftes, it will only run over at"the top of the pipe, and pated in fmoke is here converted into a brilliant flame. 
what does not run over will come under the oil, and This lamp is now very much in ufe; and is applied 
leep it at the fame height. not only to the ordinary purpofes of illumination, but 

From experiments made in order to afcertain. the alfo to that of a lamp furnace for chem:cal operations, 
expence of burning chamber oil in lamps, it appears, in which it is found to exceed every other contrivance 
that a taper lamp, with eight threads (jf cotton in the yet invented. It confifts of two parts, 'Viz. a refervoir 
wick, con[umes in one hour 130'0

5
0 oz. of fpermaceti oil, for the oil, and the lamp itfelf. The refervoir is ufually 

at 25. 6d. per gallon; fo that the expence of burning in the form of a vafe, and has the lamp proceeding 
12 hours is 4.57 farthings. This lamp gives as good fiom its fide. The latter confifts of an upright metal
a light as the candles of eight and ten in the pound; lie tube about one inch and fix-tenths in diameter, 
it feldom wants fnuffing, and cal1:s a ftrong and fieady three inches in length, and open at both ends. With· 
light. A taper, chamber, or watch lamp, with four in this is :mother tube about an inch in diameter, and 
ordinary threads of cotton in the wick, confumes nearly of an equal length; the fpace betwixt the two 
0.1664 oz. of fpermaceti oil in one hour; the oil at being left clear for the palfage of the air. The inter-
25. 6d. per gallon, makes the expence of burning 12 nal tube is clofed at the bottom, and contains another 
hours only 2. 34 farthings. fimilar tube about half an inch in diameter, which is 

Perpetual LAMPS. The teftimonies of Pliny, 8t foldered to the bottom of the fecond. It is perforated 
Aufiin, and others, have led many to believe that the throughout, fo as to admit a current of air to pafs 
ancients had the invention of perpetual lamps; and through it; and the oil is contained in the fpace be· 
fome moderns have attempted to find out the fecret, twixt the tube and that which furrounds it. A par. 
but hitherto in vain. Indeed it feems no eafy matter ticular kind of cotton cloth is ufed for the wick, the 
to find out either a perpetual wick or a perpetual oil. longitudinal threads of which are much thicker than 
The curious may read Dr Plot's conjeCtures on the the others, and which nearly fills, the fpace into which 
fubjeCl: in the Philof. Tranf. nO 166; or in Lowthorp's the oil flows; and the mechanifm of the lamp is fuch, 
abridgment, vol. iii. p. 636. But few, we believe, that the wick may be raifed or depreffed at pleafure. 
will give themfelves the trouble of fearching for the When the lamp is lighted, the flame is in the form of 
fecret, when they confider that the credulity of Plio a hollow cylinder; and by reafon of the firong influx 
ny and ofSt Aul1:in was fuch, that their tel1:imony does of air through the heated metanic tube, becomes ex· 
not feem a fufficient inducement to us to believe that tremely bright, the fmoke being entirely confumed for 
a lamp was ever formed to burn 1500 or 1000 years: the reafons already mentioned. The heat and light 
much lefs is it credible that the ancients had the fecret are l1:ill farther increafed, by pu~ing over the whole a 
of making one burn for ever. . glafs cylinder nearly ,of the fize of the exterior tube. 

Rolling LAMP: A machine AB, with two moveable By diminifhing the central aperture, the heat and light 
circles DE, F G, within it; whofe common centre of are proportionably diminifhed, and the lamp begins to 
motion and gravity is at K, where their axes of mo· fmoke. The accefs of air both to the external and in
tion crofs one another. If the lamp K. C, made pretty ternal furfaces of the flame is indeed fo very necelfary, 
heavy and moveable about its axis H I, and whofe that a fenfible difference is perceived when the hand is 
centre of gravity is at C, be fitted within the inner cir. held even at a dil1:ance of an inch below the lower 
ele, the common centre of gravity of the whole machine aperture of the cylinder; and the:'e is alia a certain 

Plate will fall between K and C; and by reafon of the pi- length of wick at which the effetl: of the lamp is 
CCLIX. vots A, B, D, E, H, I, will be always at liberty to de. ftrongefi. If the wick be very {bort, the flame, tho' 

fcend: hence, though the whole machine be rolled a- white and brilliant, emits a difagreeable and pale kind 
long the ground, or moved in any .manner, t~e flame of light; and if very long, the upper part becomes 
will always be uppermoft, and the 011 cannot fplll. brown, and fmoke is emitted. 

It is in this manner they hang the compafs at fea; The faving of expence in the ufe of this inftrument 
and thus {}lOuld all the moon-lanterns be made, that for common purpofes is very confiderable. By. fome 
are carried before coaches, chaifes, and the like. experi_ments it appears that the lamp will continue to 

Argand's LAMP. This is a very ingenious contri· burn three hours for the value of one penny: and the 
vance, and the greateft improvement in lamps that has following was the refult of the comparifon between 
yet been made. It is the invention of" a citizen of the light emitted by it and that of a candle. The lat. 
Geneva; and the principle on which the fuperiority ter having been fuffered to hurn fo long without fnuf
of the lamp depends, is the admifIion of l~rger quan. £lng, that large lumps of coally matter were formed 
tity of air to the flame than can be done 11l the corn· upon the wick, gave a light at 24 inches dil1:ance e· 
mon way. This is accomplifhed by making the wick: qual to the lamp. at 129 inches; whence it' appeared 
of a cin:ular form; by which me~ns a current of ail;" that the light of the lamp was equal to 28 candles in 
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Lamp this llate. On f!luffing the candlt!, however, its light 

'--v--- was fa much auo'mented, that it became necefEuy to 
remove it to thebdillance of 67 inches before its light 
became equal to that of the lamp at 129 inches; whence 
it was concluded that the light of the lamp was fome
what lefs than that of four candles freih fnuffed. At 
another trial, in which the lamp was placed at the dif
tance of 13 Ii- inches, and a candle at the difrance of 
55 inches, the lights were equal. In thefe experiments 
the candles made uf.: of were IO:} inches long, and 2 ,60 

inches in diameter. When the candle was newly fnuff
ed, it appeared to have the advantage; but the lamp 
foon got the fuperiority; and on the whole it was con
cluded, that the lamp is at leall equivalent to half a 
dozen of tallow candles of fix in the pound; the ex
pence of the one being only two pence halfpenny, and 
the other eight pence in feven hours. 

The bell method of comparing the two lights to
gether feems to be the following. Place the greater 
light at a confiderable dillance from a white paper, the 
fmaller one being brought nearer or removed farther 
off as occafion requires. If an angular body be held 
before the paper, it will project two ihadows: thefe 
two ihadows can coincide only in part; and their an
gular extremities will, in all pofitions but one, b~ at 
fome dillance from each other; and being made to 
coincide in a certain part of their bulk, they will be 
bordered by a lighter ihadow, occafioned by the ex
clufion of the light from each of the two luminous bo
dies refpectively. Thefe lighter ihadows, in fact, are 
fpaces of the white paper illuminated by the different 
lumillous bodies, and may eafily be compared together, 
becauleat a certain point they actually touch one ano
ther. If the fpace illuminated by the fmaller light ap
pear brightell, the liglilt mull be re1I!_~ved farther ofF, 
but the contrary if it appear more obfcure. "-
, On cutting open one of Argand's wicks longitudi. 
11ally, and thus reducing the circular flame to a fhaight 
lined one, the lights appeared quite equal in power; 
but the circular one had by far the greatell effecr in 
dazzling the eyes; though when the long flame was 
made to {hine ®n the paper, not by the broadfide, but 
in the direction of its length, it appeared more dazzling 
than the other. On placing this long flame at right 
angles to the ray of Argand's lamp, it projecredno 
fhadow; but when its length was placed in the direc
tion of the ray, it gave a ihadow bordered with two 
broad, well defined, and bright lines. 

The broad-wicked lamp feerns to have the advantage 
of the other, as requiring lefs apparatus; and indeed 
by this contrivance we may at; the moll trifling expence 
have a lamp capable of giving any degree of light we 
pleafe. The only difadvantage attending either the 
one or the other is, that they cannot eafily be carried 
from one place to another; and in this, refpect it does 
not feem poffible by any means to bring lamps to- an 
equality with candles. ' 

LA,HP-Black, among colourmen. See COLouR-Ma
king, n° 18, I9·-,Su.bllances painted with lamp black 
4nd oil, are found to refill the effeCl:s of electricity to 
a fUrprifing degree; fo that in many cafes even light
ning itfe1f feems to have been repelled by them. See 
LIGWFNING; THUNDER; CHEM,ISTl.l.Y, nO ~CO. and 
l:"li<;'I:J.!.lqTY;. r.> •. 4:7 8 •. c,ol •. I... ", 

LAMPADARY, an officer in the ancient church Lampada. 
~of Confl:.mtinople, fo called from his employment, ry 
which was to take care of the lamps, and to carry a L II . 
taper before the emperor or patriarch when they went ~ 
to church or in proceffions. ' 

LAMPAS, in farriery. See there, j xxxv. 
LAMPREY. See PETROMYZON. 
LAMP RID IUS (lElius), a Latin hiH:orian, who 

lived. under the emperors Dioclefian a}ld Confl:antine 
the Great. We have, of his writing, the lives of four 
emperors, Antoninus, Commocius, Diadumenus, and 
Heliogabalus. Some attribute the life of Alexander 
Severns to him; but the MS. in the palatine library 
afcribes it to Spartian. 

LAMPRIDIUS (Benedict), ofCremona, a celebrated 
Latin poet of the 16th century. He taught Greek 
and Latin at Rome and at Padua, until he was invited 
to Mantua by Frederic Gonzaga to undertake the tui
tion of his fon. We have epigrams and lyric verfes 
of this writer, both in Greek and Lalin, which were 
printed feparately, as well as among the Delicidl of the 
Italian poets. 

LAMPSACUS, or LAMPsAcuM, (anc. geog.), a 
confiderable city of Myfia ; more anciently called Pilyea, 
(Homer)" becaufe abounding in pine-trees, a circum
llance confirmed by Pliny; fltuated at the north end or 
entrance of the Hellefpont into the Propontis, with a 
commodious harbour, oppofite to Callipolis in the 
Thracian Cherfonefus. It was affigned by Artaxerxes 
to Themillocles, for furniihing his table with wine, in 
which the country abounded. It was faved from the 
ruin threatened by Atexander becaufe in the interell of 
Perfia, by the addrefs of Anaximenes the hillorian" 
fent by his fellow-citizens to avert the king's difplea
fure; who hearing.rof it, folemnly declared he would 
do the very reverfe of Anaximenes's reque£l:, who 
therefore begged the king utterly to dellroy it, which 
he could not do becaufe of his oath. Lampfocius the 
epithet, denoting laJci'Vus, the charaCter of the people :, 
llill called Lampfacus E. Long. 2S". N. Lat. 40. I z. 

LAMPYRIS, the FIRE-FLY, a genus of infects be
longing to the coleoptera order; the charaCters of 
which are: The antennre' are filiform; the elytra are 
flexible; the thorax is flat, of a femiorbicular form, 
ihrrounding and concealing the head. The fegments 
of the abeomen terminate in papi11~, which -are turn
ed up towards the elytra, and partly fold one over the 
other. The females in general are apterous., 

There are 18 fpecies; of which the moll remarkable 
is the noCtiluca. The male of this infect is lefs than 
the female: its head is fhaped exactly in the fame 
manner, and covered 'likewife by the plate of the tho-
rax, only it appears rather longer than that of the fe- Plate 
male. B0th the head and antennre are black. The CCVllJ~ 
thorax of the male, which is fmaller and {horter than 
that of the female, has the folds amd papillre on it!; 
fides much lefs remarkable: but the greatell. difference, 
that is found bet'Ween the two fexes is,. that the m.tIe 
is covered with brown elytra, ihagreened. and marked 
with two lines longitudinally. The elytr,l are longer 
than the abdomen" and under them lye the wings," 
The two lall rings. of the abdomen are not fo bright 
as thofe of the female, only thel'e appear four luminous, 
points, two upon each of the, two lall. rings. 
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Lamy The infect called glow-worm, and which is frequent-

II. ly met with towards evening, in the month of June, 
Lallca~. in woods and meadows, is the female belonging to this 
Mt on fpecies. By the fhining light which it emits, it at
In/dis. tracts the male; a wonderful infiance of the divine 

providence. It is apparent that their fhir.ing light 
depends on a liquor placed at the lower extremity of 
the infect, which when in mo~ion, the light is more 
lively and filining, and of a finer green. This light 
the infect withdraws at plealure, either by unfolding 
or contracting iifelf. As a proof that the light de
pends on a phofphorous matter, you may cruih the 
.animal, which, though dead and bruifed, leaves a lu
minous fubfiance on the hand, that only lofes its luil:re 
when dried. 

The perfect infect flies about during the evening in 
autumn, and frequents the graffy plantations of juni
per trees. 

LAMY-, or LAM!, (Bernard), was born at Mons 
in 1640, and fl:udied there under the fathers of the 
oratory; with whofe way of life he was fo pleafed, 
that he went to Paris in 1658, and entered into the 
inil:itution. He had a great talle for the fciences, and 
il:udied them all; he entered into the prieil:hood in 
1667, and taught philofophy at Saumur and Angiers; 
which latter place he was obliged to quit by an order 
procured from court for adopting the new philofophy 
inil:ead of that of Ari-fl:otle. In 1676 he went to Gre
noble, where cardinal Camus was then biihop; who 
conceived fuch an efieem for him, that he retained him 
near his perfon, and derived confiderable fervices from 
him in the government of his diocefe. After conti
nuing many years there, he went to refide at Rouen, 
where he died in I7 I 5. He wrote feveral fcientifical 
works, befides others in divinity. 

LANCARIM SPRING, the name of a medicated 
water of Glamorganihire, in South Wales. It has its 
name from a town near which it rifes; and has been 
very long famous in the place for the cure of the king's 
evil. The body of water is about an ell br<?ad, and 
runs between two hills covered with w00d. About 
12 yards from this fpring the rill falls from a rock of 
about eight or nine feet high, with a confiderable noife. 
The fpring is very clear, and rifes out of a pure white 
marIe. ' The cures that have been performed there, 
are proofs of a 'real power in the water; but there is 
fome quefiion whether the water, or its motion and 
.coldnefs, does the good; for the people who come for 
relief always drink of the fpring, and bathe the part 
afterward in the fall below. It is generally fuppofed 
that the lime-frone rocks communicate a virtue to it by 
which it cures internally; but it has been often found, 
that the holdinO' a limb difordered with the evil in the 
ihong current Dof a mill tail has cured it, and there is 
the fame advantage in the fall of thi£ water. 

LANCASHIRE, a large maritime province of 
England, wafhed by the Iriih fea on the weil:, border
ing on the north with part of Cuml'5erland and 'Veil:
moreland; bounded on the eail: by the Weil: Riding 
of Yorkfhire, and on the weil: by Chefhire; extending 

.73 miles in length and 41 in breadth, comprehen~ing 
() hundreds, 63 parifhes, 27 market-towns, 894 vllla
ges, about 43,000 howes, and about 260,000 inhabi
.tants. 

The eaaern parts of th~ province are rocky, and in Lancaftlire. 
the northern difiricts we fee many fingle mountains re-~ 
mal:bab~y high,. fuch as Ingl:.boro;lgh-hill, ~longh-
bohlB, 1 endie-hlll, and Longndge-hlll. Nor IS there 
aRY want of wood in this country, either for timber or 
fuel; witnefs Wierfdaleforeil: and Bowland fordl: to 
the northward, and Simon's wood in the fonthern part 
of Lancaihire. 

This country is well watered with rivers ,and lakes. 
Among the lakes or .meres of Lancafhire, we reckon 
the Winander-mere, and the Kiningfion-mere, which, 
though neither fo large nor fo well 1\ ored with fifh, yet 
affords plenty of excellent char. There was on the 
fouth fide of the Ribble another lake called Marton, 
feveral miles in circumference, which is now drained, 
and converted into pafrure ground. In this operation, 
the workmen found a great quantity of fiih, together 
with eight canoes, refembling thofe of America, fup
pofed to have been ufed by the ancient Britifh fifher
men. Befides thefe meres or lakes, this county abounds 
with moralfes and moifes, from which the inhabitants 
dig excellent peat or turf for fuel, as well as marIe tor 
manuring the ground, and trunks of old fir-trees, 
fuppofed to have lain there fince the general deluge. 
Some of thefe are fo impregnated with turpentine, that 
when divided into fpIinters, they burn like candles. 
and are ufed for that purpofe by the common people. 
There is a great variety of mineral waters in this coun
ty, fome periodical fprings, and one inil:ance of a vio
lent eruption of water at Kirby in Fournefs. The 
moil: remarkable chalybeate fpaws are thofe of Latham, 
Wigan, Stockport, Burnley, Bolton, Piumpton, Mid~ 
dleton, Srangeways, Lancafier, Larbrick, and Chor
ly. At Ancliff, in the neighbourhood of Wigan, is 
a fountain called the Burning Well, from whence a bi
tuminous vapour exhales, which being fet on fire by a 
candle burns like brandy, fo as to produce a heat that 
will boil eggs to a hard confiil:ence, while the water 
itfelf retains its original coldnefs 'if,. There is at Barton • See Bur .. , 
a fountain of faIt-water, fo il:rongly impregnated with ing Weir.. 
the mineral, as to yield fix times as much as can be ex-
tracted from the fame quantity of fea-water. At Rog-
ham, in Fournefs, there is a purging faline fountain; 
and in the neighbourhood of Raffal, where the ground 
is frequently overflowed by the fea, a il:ream defcends 
from Hagbur-hills, which in the fpace of feven years 
is faid to convert the marIe into a hard freefione fit for 
building. The air of Lancafhire is pure, healthy, and 
agreeable, except among the fens and on the fea-fhore, 
where the atmofphere is loaded with putrid exhala-
tions, producing malignant and intermitting fevers,. 
fcurvy, rheumatifm, dropfy, and confuml)tion. The 
foil is various in diff6rent parts of the county, poor 
and rocky on the hills, fat and fertile in the valleys 
and champaign country. The colour of the peat is 
white, grey, or black, according to the nature of the 
compofition and the degree of putrefaction which the 
ingredients have undergone. There is a bituminou$ 
earth about Ormikirk, that fmells like the oil of am-
ber, and indeed yields an oil of the fame nature, both 
in its fcent and medicinal effects, which moreover re-
duces raw Befh to the confifience of mummy; this 
earth burns like a torch, and is ufed as fuch by the 
country people. The metals and miuerals of this coun-

ty 
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LaRca/hire. ty conCrlt of lead, iron, copper, antimony, black lead, Doatli. 'fo perfect this canal, without impeding the Lancathire,. 
.-V----lapis calaminaris, fpar, green vitriol, alum, fulphur, public roads, bridges are built over it, and where the Lallcall:cr. 

pyrites, freeitOne, and pit and cannel-coal. earth has been raifed to preferve the level, arches are -v---' 

The level country produces pll:nty of wheat and formed under it: but what principally ltrikes every 
barley, and the {kirts of the hills yield good harvefl:s beholder, is a work raifed near narton-bridge, to 
of excellent oats: very good hemp is raifed in divers convey the canal over the river Merfey. This is done 
parts of the province; and the pallure which grows in by means of. three ftone arches, fo fpacious and lofty 
the valley is fo peculiarly rich, that the cattle. which as to admit velfels failing through them; and indeed 
feed upon it are much larger and fatter than m any nothing can be more lingular and plealing, than to ob
other part of England. There is not any part of the ferve large velIels failing through them; and indeed 
world better fupplied than Lancafhire with provifions at the fame time the duke of Bridgewater's velfels fail
of all kinds at a very reafonable rate; fuch as beef, ing over all, near fifty feet above the navigable rinT. 
veal, mutton, lamb, pork, poultry, and game of all By this inland navigation communication has been 
forts, caught upon the moors, heaths, and commons, made with the rivers Merfey, Dee, Ribble, Oufe,. 
in the hilly part of the ihire. Betides the fea-fowl Trent, Darwent, Severn, Humber, Thame~, Avon, 
common to the fhires of England, fuch as ducks, ea- &c. which navigation, including its windings, extends, 
fterlings, teal, and plover, many uncommon birds are above 500 miles in the counties of Lincoln, Notting
obferved Qn the coait of Lancaihire, the fea-crow, va- ham, York, Lancafter, Weltmoreland, Chefter, Staf
riegated with blue and black, the puHin, the cormo- ford, Warwick, LeiceHer, Oxford, Worcefter, &c. 
rant, the curlew, the razor-bill, the copped wren, the Lancafhire was erected into a county-palatine by 
red-fhanks, the fwan, the tropic bird, the king's £1h- Edward III. who conferred it as an appendage on his. 
er, &c. fon John of Gh21.unt, thence 'called duke if Lancq/ler: but 

The chief manufactures of this county are woollen the duchy contained lands that are not. in Lancafhire,, 
and cotton cloths of various kinds, tickings, and cot· and among other demefnes, the palace of the Savoy, 
ton velvets, for which MancheHer is particularly fa- and all that diftrict in London, which indeed belong 
mous. The principal rivers are the Merfey, which to it to this day. The revenues of this duchy are ad ... 
parts Chefhire and this county; and the Ribble, which· minillered by a court which fits at \Vefiminfter, and a 
rifes in Yorkfhire, and enters this county at Clithero, chancery-court at Prelton, which has a feal diftinfr 
running fouth weft by PreH:on into the Iri1h {ea. Be- from that of the county-palatine. The title of Lan
fides thefe there are many lelfer Il:reams. The navi- cq/ler diftinguifhed the pofterjty of John of Ghaunt 
gation made by his grace the duke of bridgewater in from thofe of his brother, whofucceeded to the dUGhy 
this county, is highly worthy of notice. This was of York, in their long and bloody cbntefi: for the· 
begun fo lately as about 20 years ago; i[ bears velfels crown of England.-Lancafhire lends two members to. 
of 60 tons burden, and is carried over two ri vas, the parliament for the county: and 12 for the fix boroughs; 
Merfey and the Irwell. The fough, or ad it, which of Lancafter, Prelton, Newton, Wigan, Clitheroe, and: 
was necelfary to be made, in order to drain the wdter Liverpool. . 
from the coal-mines, is rendered navig>lble for boats LANCASTER, the capital of the county of Lan
of 6 or 7 tons burden, and forms a kil,J of fubterra- cafhire in England, is pleafantly fituated on the fouth, 
neous river, which runs about a mile and a haif under fide cf the river Lun, over which there is a h:mdfome· 
ground, and communicates with the canal. This river ll'me-bridi.e. It is an ancient town, and is fuppofed
leads to the head of the mines, is arc~ed over with to kl.vc been the Longo'Vicum of the Romans. King: 
brick, and is juft wide enough for the paifages of the Juhn confirmed to the burgeHes ,tll the liberties he bad, 
boats: at the mouth of it are two folding doors, whIch granted to thofe of Bridol; and Edwar-d, III. granted: 
are elofed as foon as you enter, and you then pruceed tlMt pleas and [efficil1s lhould be held here, and no, 
by candle.light,. which cafts a livid gloom, ferving where eIre in the county. It is governed by a mayor~\ 
only to make darknefs vitible. But this difmal gloom recorder, 7 aldermen, z bail~ifs, ! 2 capital burgelfes" 
is rendered ftill more awful by the folemn echo of this t2 common burgelfes, a tov:n clerk, and 2 ferjeants. 
fubterraneous water, which returns various and dileor- at mace. The affizes are held. in the came, where is. 
dant founds. One while you are ftruck with the gra- alfo the c('umr goal. It trades to America with hard
ting noife of engines, which by ,1 curious contrivar,ce w;lre and wO(lllm manufactures in velfds Qf 70 tons. 
let down the coals into the boats; then again you hear The,'e is a market on Wednefday by grant,. and ano-. 
the fhock of an explofion, occatfioned by the blowing ther on Saturday by prefcription, hefides one every
up the hard rock, which will not yield to any other other Wednefday throughout the year for cattle; and 
force than that of gunpowder; the next minute yuur three fairs; in May, July, and. October.. The cafl:le is. 
ears are faluted by the fangs of merriment trom either not large, but neal: and fuong~. Not very long ago,. 
{ex, who thus beguile their labours in the mine.. You in digging a cellar, there- were found feveral Roman, 
have no fooner reached the· head of tile works, than a utenfils and veifels for fa.;; :l1ces, as. alfo the coins of· 
new fcene opens to your view. There you behold men Roman emperors;. fo that it is filppofed there was here 
and women almoft in the primitive ftate of nature,. a Roman furtrefs., On the top of the came is a fquare 
toiling in different capacities, by the glimmering..uf a towel', called John if Gaunt's Chair, .. whence the.re is. 
dim taper, fome digging coal out of the bowels of the a. charming profpect. of the adj::tcent couliltry" and efpe., 
earth; fome again loading it in little wag-g{'ns made,. cially towards the fea, where is anextenfive view even, 
for the purpofe; ethers c4:awin& thofe waggons to the"'! to t}le Ule of Man.. There is but one. church, a fine 

~ ~~ 
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Gothic building. It is placed on the fame elevation, 
and from fome points of view forms one group, with the 
caiHe, which gives the mind a moil: magnificent idea 
of this important place. The late confiderable addi
tional new ilreets and a new chapel, with other im
provement!, give an air of elegance and profperity to 
the town; and the new bridge of 5 equal elliptical 
arches, in all 549 feet in length, adds not a little to 
the embelli{hments and conveniency of the place. Ad
joining to the caiHe, the new gaol is erected on an 
improved plan. On the fide of the hill below it, 
hangs a piece of a Roman wall, called Wery-wall. 
Here is a ~uilom-houfe. By the late inland naviga
tion, it has communication with the rivers Merfey, 
Dee, Ribble, Oufe, Trent, Darwent, Severn, Hum
ber, Thames, Avon, &c. which navigation, inclu
ding its windings, extend above 500 miles in the coun
ties of Lincoln, Nottingham, York, Weilmoreland, 
Cheiler, Stafford, Warwick, Leicefter, Oxford, Wor
ceiler, &c. For its peculiar government, fee DueRr
Court. 

LANCE, LANCEA, a fpear; an offenfive weapon 
worn by the ancient cavaliers, in form of a half pike. 
The lance confiiled of three patts, the {haft or handle, 
the wings, and the dart. Pliny attributes the invention 
of lances to the lEtolians. But Varro and Aulus 
Gellius fay the word lance is Spani{h; whence others 
conclude the ufe of this weapon was borrowed by the 
people of It\lly from the Spaniards. Diodorus Siculus 
derives it from the Gauli{h, and Feftus from the Greek 
Ao"X~' which fignifies the fame. 

LAt;cE, in ichthyology. See AMMODYTES. 
LANCEOLATED LEAF. See BOTANY, P.442. 
LANCET, a chirurgical inftrument, {harp.pointed 

and two-edged, chiefly ufed for opening veins in the 
operation of phlebotomy or bleeding; alfo for laying 
open abfcelfes, tumours, &c. 

LANCH, a peculiar fort of long boat, ufed by the 
French, Spani{h, and Italian {hipping, and in general 
by thofe of other European nations when employed in 
voyaging in the Meditenllnean fea. 

A lanch is proportionably longer, lower, and more 
flat-bottomed than the long-boat; it is by confe
quence lefs fit for failing, but better calculated for 
Towing and approaching a flat {hore. Its principal 
fuperiority to the long-boat, however, confiils in being 
by its conilruction much fitter to under-run the cable; 
which is a very neceiTary employment in the,harbours 
of the Levant fea, where the cables of different {hips 
are faftened acrofs each other, and frequently render 
this exercife extremely neceiTary. 

LANCH, is alfo the movement by which a {hip or 
boat defcends from the {hore, either when {he is at firil 
built, or at any time aftenvards. 

To facilitate the operation of Ian ching, and pre
vent any interruption therein, the {hip is fupported by 
two ilrong platforms, laid with a gradual inclination 
to the water, on the oppofite fiQ.es of her keel, to 
which they are parallel. Upon the furface of this de
clivity are placed two correfpanding ranges of planks, 
which compafe the bare of a frame called the cradle, 
whofe upper part envelopes the {hip's bottom, whereto 
it is fecurely attached. Thus the lower furface of the 
(:radle, conforming exaCtly to that of the frame below, 

lies ~at upon it lengthwife, under the oppofite fides 
of th~ {hip's bottom; and as the former is intended to 
fIide downwards upon the latter, carrying the £hip a
long with it, the planes or faces of both ar-<:: well d,mb. 
ed with foap and tallow. 

The neceiTary preparations for the lanch being made, 
all the blocks and wedges, by which the {hip was for
merly fupported, are driven out from under her keel, 
till her whole weight gradually fubfides upon the plat
forms above defcribed, which are accordingly called 
the ways. The fhores and ilanchions, by which. {he is 
retained upon the fiocks till the period approaches for 
lanching, are at length cut away, and the fcrews ap
plied to move her if necelfary. The motion ufually 
begins on the infiant when the {hores are Cllt? and the 
{hip flides downward along the ways, which are gene
rally prolonged under the furface of the water, to a 
fufficient depth to float her as foon as {he arrives at the 
fartheil end thereof. 

When a {hip is to be 1anched, the enfign, jack, and 
pendant, are always hoiH:ed, the 1aft being difplayed 
from a il:aff erected in the middle of the {hip. 

Ships of the firil rate are commonly conH:ructed in 
dry docks, and afterwards floated out, by throwing 
open the flood-gates, and fuffering the tide to enter as 
foon as they are fini{hed. 

LANCE ROT A, one of the Canary iiland!t, fub· 
ject to Spain, and fituated in W. Long. 13. S. N. 
Lat. 28. 40. It is about 32 miles in length and 22 

in breadth. The ancient inhabitants were negroes, 
very'firong, active, and fwift of foot. There is a ridge 
of hills runs quite through it, on which are fed a good 
number of {heep and goats. They have but few black 
cattle, fiill fewer camels, and a very few fmall horfes. 
The valleys are dry and fandy, yet they produce a 
fmall quantity of wheat and barley. This ifland was 
firft difcovereci'in 1417. In 1596 it was taken by the 
Engli{h under the command of the earl of Cumber
land; after which it was better fortified than before. 
There is in this iiland a city called alfo Lancei ota, 
which, at the time the earl of Cumberland was thel e, 
confiiled only of about 10Q houCes, all poor buildings, 
generally of one fiory, and covered with reeds or H:raw 
laid upon a few rafters, and over all a coat of dirt 
hardened by the fun. There was alfo a church which 
had no windows in it, and was fupplied with light only 
by the dOQr. 

LANCIANO, a confiderable town of Italy, in the 
kingdom of Naples, and in the Hither Abruzzo, with 
an archbi{hop's fee; famous for its fairs, which are 
held in July and Auguft. It is [lOated· on the river 
Feltrino near that of Sangor. E. Long. 15 5. N. 
Lat 42. 12. 

LANCISI (John Marca), an eminent Italian phy
fician, was born at Rome in 1654. From his earlieil 
years he had a turn to natural hiH:ory; and iludied 
botany, chemiilry, anatomy, and medicin2, with ·great 
vigour. In 1688 Pope Innocent XI. appointed him 
his phyficians and private chamberlain, notwithftanding 
his youth; and cardinal Altieri Camerlinga made him 
his vicar for the inftallation of doCtors in phyfic, which 
Pope Clement XI. gave him as long as he lived, as 
well as continued to him the appointments conferred 
on him by his predecelfor. He died in 1710, after 

giving 
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l.alHlret ·g1vmg his fine library of more than 20,000 volumes to ladine emperor of the Saracens, whence it was origi- I,and. 

n the hofpital of the Holy Choft for the ufe of the public. nally denominated the Salailine tenth. But afterwards ~ 
~ This noble benefaCtion was opened in 1716, in the fifteenths were more ufually granted than tenths. 
"prefence of the pope and moft of the cardinals. He Originally the amount of thefe taxes was uncertain, 

wrote many works which are efteemed, the principal of being levied by affeffments new-made at every frda 
which were colleCted together, and printed at Geneva grant of the commons, a commiffion for which is pre-
in 17 I 8, in two volumes quarto. ferved by Matthew Paris: but it was at length redu-

LANCRET (Nicholas), a French painter, born at ced to a certainty in the eighth year of Edward If I. 
Paris in 1690' He was the difciple of Watteau and when, by virtue of the king's commiffion, new taxa
Gillot, and painted conver:Gltions. He was indefati- tions were made of every townihip, borough, and city 
gable in his proteffion, executed with great truth after in the kingdom, and recorded in the exchequer; which 
Nature, grouped his figures wdl, and handled a light rate was, at the time, the fifteenth part of the value of 
pencil. He died in 1743. every townfhip, the whole amounting to about 29,0001. 

LANCRINCK (Profper Henry), a painter of con- and therefore it fiiIl kept up the name of afifteenth. 
£Iderable note, born in 1628, and educ:.tted in the when, by the alteration of the value of money and the 
fchool at Antwerp. He ftndied principally after Ti. inereafe of perfonal property, things came to be in a 
tian and Salvator Rofa; and met with encouragement very different fituation. So that when, of later years, 
in England fuitable to his merit. His landfcapes fhow the commons granted the king a fifteenth, every parifh 
a good invention, good colouring, and harmony: they in England immediately knew their proportion of it; 
are chiefly of rough rude country, with broken ground tb.at is, the fame identical fum that was affeffed by 
and uncommon fcenery. He gave way too much to the fame aid in the eighth of Edward III.; and then 
pleafure, and died in 1692. raifed it by a rate among themfelves, and returned it 

LAND, in a general fenfe, denotes terra firma, as into the royal exchequer. 
diftinguifhed from fea. The other ancient levies were in the nature of a mo-

LAND, in a limited fenfe, denotes arable ground. dern land-tax: for we may trace up the original (tf 
See AGRICULTURE. that charge as high as to the introduction of the mili-

LAND, in the fea-Ianguage, makes part of feveral tary tenures; when every tenant of a knight's fee was 
compound terms; thus, land-laid, or, to lay tbe land, bound, if called upon, to attend the kin~ in hil> army 
is juf\: to lofe fight of it. Land-!ocked, is when land for 40 days in every year. But this peru'nal attend.
lies all round the ihip, fo that no point of the com- ance growing troublefome in many refpeCts, the teo 
pars is open to the fea. If {he is at anchor in fuch a nants found means of compounding for it, by firfl:: 
place, ihe is faid- to ride land-locked, and is therefore fending others in their ftead, and in procefs of time 
"concluded to ride fafe from the violence of the winds by making a pecuniary fatisfaCtion to the CJ"own in lieu 
and tides. Land-marl, any mountain, rock, fteeple, of it. This pecuniary fatisfaCl:ion at Iaft came to be 
trees, &c. that may ferve to make the land known at levied by affeJTments, at fo much for every 'knight's 
fea. Land is }hut in, a term ufed to flgnify that an- fee, under the name of feutages; wbich appear to 
other point of land hinders the fight of that fr0m have been levied for the tirf\: time in the fifth year ot 
which the ihip came. Land-to, or the ihip lies land- Henry II. on account of his expedition to Touloufe, 
to; that is, {he is fo far from ihore, that it can only and were then (Sir Wm. Blackftone apprebends) mere 
juft be difcerned. Land-turn is a wind that in almoft arbitrary compotitions, as the 'king and the fubjeCl: 
all hot countries blows at certain times from the ihore could .agree. But this precedent being aftenvards a
in the night. To jet the Land; that is, to fee by the bufed lllto a means of oppr~ffion (by levying fcutages 
£ompafs how it bears. on the landholders by the kmg's authority only, when-

LAND' Tax, one of the annual taxes raifed upon the ever the kings went to war, in order to hire mercenary 
fubjeCt. See TAX. troops and pay their contingent e~pences ),it became 

The land-tax, in its modern ihape, has fuperfeded thereupon a :natter of nat!on~l complaint-; and king 
all the former methods of rating either property or John was oblIged to 'proIrllfe"m l~is magna carta, that 
perfons in refpeCt of their property, whether by tenths no fcutage {hould be impofed without the confent of 
or fifteenths, fubfidies on land, hydages, fcutages, or the common council of the realm. . 
talliages; a !hort explication of which will, however, Of the fame naturewiih fentages upon knights-fees 
greatly affif\: us in underitanding the ancient laws and were the a{feffments of hydage upon all other lands, 
hifiory. and 'Of talliage 'uponcities and burghs. But they all 

In England Tenths and fifteenths were temporary aids gradually fell into difufe, 'Upon the introduCtion of 
iffuing out ofperfonal property, and granted to the king fubfIdies, about the time of King Ricnard II. and 
by parliament. They were formerly the real tenth or King Henry IV. Thefe were a tax, not immediately 
fifteenth part of all the moveables belonging to the im,pofedupon prqperty, bilt upon perionsin,refpeCl: of 
fubjeCt; when fuch moveables, or perfonal efiates, their reputed eltates, after the nominal rate of 45. iil 
were a very different and a much lefs confiderable the pound fdT lands, and 2S.-&1, for goods; and for 
thing than what they ufually are at this day. Tenths thofe of aliens in a dorible ;prdpdrti'On •. Bilt this'affefl::
are faid to have been firft granted under Henry II. ment :vas alfo made ac~ording to an aneienfyaluation ; 
who took advantage of the fa!hionable zeal for croi- wherem 'the computation was fo very moderate, and 
fades to introduce this new taxation, in order to de- the rent.al of the -kingdom Was fuppofed to be fo ex. 
fray the expence of a pious expedition to Paleftine, ceeding low, that one fubfidy'of this fort did not, ac
which he really or feemingly had projeCted againft Sa- cording to Sir Edward Coke, afilount to more than 
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Land. 70,0001. whereas a modern land-tax at ~he fame rate b1ifhed by.c1,lfl:om, being raifed by commiffioners na- Land, 

---- produces two millions. It was anciently the rule ne- .med py parliament, and produci~g a more certain re- l.andaif. 
ver to grant more than Ol~e fublidy and tw.o fifteenths venu:e; from that time forwards we hear no more of ~ 
at a time: bpt thi!? rule was l:!roke through for the fublidies, but occafional fLtfdfments were granted as the 
firll: time on a very preffing ()ccafion, the SpaniIh inva- national emergencies required. Thefe . periodical af-
fion in 1588;' when the parliament g!!-ve ~eell Eli~a- feifments, the fubfldies which preceded them, and the 
beth two fubfidies and four fifteenths. Afterwards, ¥ more ancient fcutage, hydage, and talliage, were to 
money funk in value, more fuhfi,dies were given; and all intents and purpofes a land-tax; and the aifeifments 
we have an inftance, in the firft parliament of J 640, o.f were fornetimes exprefsly called fo. Yet a popular 
the ~ing's 'de firing 12 fubfidies of the commons, to be opinion has prevailed, that the land-tax was firft intra-. 
levied in three years; Which WaS looked' upon as a duced into England in the reign of King William III.; 
a ftartling propofal: though Lord Clarendon tells us, becaufe in the year 1692 a new aifeifment or valuation 
that the fpeaker, ferjeant Glanvile, made it manifeft of eftates was made throughout the kingdom; which, 
to the houfe, HOW very inconfiderable a fum 12 fubfi- though by no means a perfect one, had this effect, 
dies amounted to, by telling them he had computed that a fupply of 500,0001. was equal to I s. in the 
what he was to pay for them; and when he named pound of the value of efta,tes given in. And, accord-
the fum, he beillg.~nown to be pofieifed of a great ef- jng to this enhanced valuation, from the year 1693 to 
.tate, it feemed not worthy any further deliberation. the prefent, a period of near a century, the land-tax 
And, indeed, upon calculation, we Ihall find, that the has continued an aT-lUual cmarge upon the fubject; 
total amount of thefe 12 fubfidies, to be raifed in three about half the time at 4 s. in the pound, fometimes at 
years, is lefs than what is now raifed in one year by a 3 s. fometimes at 2 s. twice at 1 s. but without any total 
land-tax of 2 s. in the pound, intermiffion. The medium has been 3 s. 3 d. in the 

The grant of fcutages, talllages, or fubfidies by the pound; being equivalent to 23 ancient fubfidies, and 
commons,. did not extend to fpiritual preferments; . amounting annually to more than a million and a half 
thofe being ufually taxed at the fame time by the cler- of money. The method of raifing it is by charging a 
gy themfelves in' convocation: which grant,s of the particular fum upon each county, according to the va
clergy were confirmed in parliament; o~herwife they luation given in, A. D. 1692; atW this fum is aIfeifed' 
were illegal, and not binding as the fame noble wri- and raifed ~pon individuals (their perfonal eftate, a,s 
ter obferves of the fubfidies granted by the convoca- well as real) being liable thereto), by commiffioners 
tion, which continued fitting after the diifolution of appointed in. the act, being the principal land holders 
the firft parliament in 1640' A fubfidy granted by in the, county and their officers. . 
the clergy was after the rate of 4 s. in the pound, ac- An act paifes annually for the l'aifing, in general, 
cording to the valuation of their livings in the king's 2,037,6271. 9 s. lOt d. by the above faid tax at 4 s': 
books; and amounted, Sir Edward Coke tells us, to in the pound; whereof there 1hall be raifed in the fe
about 20,0001. While this cuftom continued, con- veral counties ~n England, accord·ing to the prop or
vocations were wont to fit as frequently as parlia- tions expreifed is the act, I ,9S9,67 3 1. 7 s. Jot d. ; 
ments: but the laft fubfidies, thus given by the cler- .and in Scotland, 47,9541.:1 s. 2 d. by an eight months 
gy, were thofe confirmed by ftatute IS Car. II. c. 10. cefs of 59941. 5 s. I-! d. per menfem, to be raifed out of 
fince which another method of taxation has generally the land-rent, and to be paid at four terms, as fpecifi. 
prevailed, which takes in the clergy as well as the lai- ed in the act, by two months amount each time •. 
ty: in recompence for which, the beneficed clergy have LA?lD-Waiter, an officer of the cuftom-houfe, whofe 
from that period been allowed to vote at the .election of duty is, upon landing any merchandife, to examine, 
knights of the Ihire; and thenceforward alfo the prac:- tafte, weigh, meafure them, &c. and to take an accoullJ 
tice of giving ecc1efia.fI;ical fubfidies hath fallen into to. thereof. In lOme ports they alfo execute the office of 
tal difufe. a . coaft·waiter. They are in Britain occafionally ftyled 

The lay-fubfidy was ufuaUy raifed by commiffioners fearchers, and are to attend and join with the patent 
appointed by the crown, or the great officers of flate: fearcher in tIle execution of all cockets for the Ihip
and therefore in the beginning of the civil wars be, ping of goods to be exported to foreign parts; and in 
tween Chat"les I. and his parliameat, the latter, having cafes where drawbacks or bounties are to be paid to 
no other fufficient revenue to fupport themfelves and the merchant on the exportation of any goods, they,. 
their meaful'es, introduced. the practice of laying as well as the patent fearchers, are to certify the Ihip
weekly and monthly aifeJTments {)f a fpecific fum upon ping thereof on the debentures. 
the feveral counties of the kingdom; to be levied by LANDAFF, a town or village. Q[ GlamorganIhire 
a pound.r.ate on lands and perfonal eftates: which in South 'Vales, with a bifhop's fee~ and on that ac
were occ,afionally c.olltinued during the whole ufurpa- count has the title ofa city. It is feate1:l upon an 
lion" fometiroes at the rate of 120,0001. i1 month, afcent on the river Taff, or Tave, near Cardiff; but 
fometimes at inferior rates. After the Rell:oration, the the cathedral frands. on a low: grool11d, and is a large 
~l1cient method of granting fubfidies, illfte4d of fnch {l:ately building. The original ftruCl:ure wa!; built a
monthly alfe(fments, were twice, and twice only, re- bout the beginni.rlg of the 12th. century. The build
newed;· v~z. in 1663, when four fu.bfidies were graJ3:l:ed. ing now ufed as the ca.~hedral includes part of the 
by the temporality and fDur hy the clergy; and in body of the ancient one; but is in. other r:efpects as 

~,-I,670, when 8Qo,ooo 1. was raifed by way of fubGdy, modern as the pre{ent century, about the middle of 
which was the laft time of raifingfupplieli in that which the old, church underwent fuch reparation as. 
:il:.wnm:.. FQt the monthly aife{J'mepts bein& now enil w<l,salmoft equivalent, to x:.ebuildin&"; The_ ruins are 
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L:mdalf at the wefl: end of the modern church, and confifl: of 

"Ii the original' wefl:ern door-way, and part of the north 
Landen. and fouth fides. The arch over the door is circular, 
-v-- and has a well carved epifcopal fiatue immediately 

over it. On the upper part of the front under which 
this door fiands is a whole length figure of the Virgin 
Mary, with a crofs 011 the apex of the building. In 
this front are two rows of neat-pointed arches for win
dows; and on the north and fouth fides abovemen
tioned are two circular door-cafes half funk in the 
earth. Thefe ruins exhibit an afpect very different 
from the prefent cathedral, the new part of which the 
architect formed principally on the Roman model, 
without confidering how incongruous this fiyle of 
architecture is with the plan purfued in the ancient 
part.-Landaff is a place of but fmall extent, and 
has no market. It is a port town, however, and carries 
on a good trade, as it has a very tolerable harbour 
that opens into the Severn river about four miles di
frant. The ruins of the bifhop's palace fhow it to 
have been cafl:ellated. It was built in I 120, and was 
defiroyed by Henry N. W. Long. 3. 20. N. Lat. 
51. 33· 

LANDAU, an ancient, handfome, and very frrong 
town of France, in Lower Alface. It ,,'as formerly 
imperial, and belonged to Germany, till the treaty of 
Munfier, when it was given up to France. It is feat
ed on the river Zurich, in n pleafant fertile country. 
E. Long. 8. 12. N. Lat. 49. 12. 

LANDEN, a town of the Aufirian Netherlands, 
in Brabant, famous for a battle gained U\'er the French 
by the allies, in July I693, when 20,000 men were 
killed. It is feated on the river Beck, in E. Long. 5. 
5· N. Lat. 52· 45· 

LANDEN (JOHN, F. R. s.) an eminent mathe
matician, was born at Peakirk, near Peterborough in 
Northamptonfhire, in January 17 I 9. He became very 
early a proficient in the mathematics, for we find him 
a very refpectable contributor "to the Ladies Diary in 
1744; and he was foon among the foremoft of thofe 
who then contributed to the fupport of that fmall but 
valuable publication, in which almoft every Englifh ma
thematician, who has arrived at any degree of eminence 
fOT the lall half century, has contended for fame at one 
time of his life or other. Mr Landen continued his 
contributions to it at times, and under one fignature or 
other, till within a few years of his death. 

It has been frequently obferved, that the hiftories of 
literary men confifi. chiefly of an hifiory of their wri
tings, and the obfervation was never more fully verifi
ed than it will be in this article concerning Mr Lan
den. 

In the 48th volume of the Philofophical TranfaClions 
for the year 1754, Mr Landen gave" An invefl:igation 
of fome theorcms which fuggefl: feveral vcry remark
able properties of the circle, and are at the fame time 
Of confiderable ufe in refolving fraEtiom, the denomi
nators of which :tre cCl'tain multinomicils into more 
fimple ones, and by that means facilitate the compu
tation or fluents." This ingenious paper was handed 
to the Society hy that eminent mathematician the late 
Thomas Simpfon of "\Voolwich, a circumftance which 
will convey to thofe who are not themfelves judges of 
it-fome idea of its merit. In the year 1755, he pub-

lifhed a volume of about [60 pages, intitled " Mathe
matical Lucubrations." The title to this publication 
was made choice of as a means of informing the world, 
that the frudy of the mathematics was at that time 
rather the purfuit of his leifure hours than his princi
pal employment; and indeed it continued to be fo the 
greateft part of his life, for about the year 1762 he was 
appointed agent to the right honourable the earl Fitz
william, and refigned that employment only two years 
before his death. Had it been otherwife, it feems 
highly probable he would have extended his refearches 
in the mathematics, to which he was mofr enthufiafii
cally devoted, much farther than any other perf on has 
done. His lucubration$ contain a variety of tracts re
lative to the reCl:ification of curve lines, the fumma
tion of feries, the finding of fluents, and many other 
points in the higher parts of the mathematics. About 
the latter end of the year 1757, or the beginning of 
1758, he publifhed propofals for printing by fubfcrip. 
tion " The Refidual Analyfis, a new branch of the Al
gebraic art:" and.in 1758 he publifhed a fmall tract 
in quarto, intitled " A difcourfe on the Refidual 
Analyfis," in which he refolved a variety of problems, 
to which the method of fluxions had been ufually 
applied by a mode of reafoning entirely new; com
pared thofe folutions with folutions of the fame pro
blems, invdtigated by the fluxienary method; and 
fhowed that the folutions by his new method were, ill 
general, more natural and elegant than the fluxionarr 
ones. 

In the 5 I ft volume of the Philofophical Tranfactions 
for the year 1760, he gave "A new method of com
puting the fums of a great number of infinite feries." 
This paper was alfo prefented to the fociety by his in. 
genious friend, the late Mr Thomas Simpfon. In 
1764, he publifhed the firf!: book of " The Refidual 
Analyfis," in a 4to volume of 2 I 8 pages, with feveral 
copperplates. In this treatife, befides' explaining the 
principles on which his new analyfis was founded, he 
<l;pplied it to drawing tangents and finding the proper
ties of curve.lines; to defcriGing their involutes and e
volutes, finding the radius of curvature, their great
eft and leaft ordinates, and points of contrary fluxure ; 
to the determination of their cufps, and the drawing 
of a/fymptotes : and he propofed in a fecond book to 
ext~nd the applica~ion of this new analyfis to a great 
vanety of mechamcal and phyfical fubjects. The pa
p~rs which were to have for~ed this book lay. long by 
him; but he never found letfure to put them m order. 
for the prefs. 

On the 16th of January 1766, Mr Landen was 
elected l't fellow of the Royal Society, and admitted 
on the 24th of April following. In the 58th volume 
of the Philofophical Tranfactions for the year 1768, 
he gave a " Specimen of a new method of comparing 
curvilineal areas; by means of which many areas did 
not appear to be comparable by any other method;" 
a circumftance of no fmall importance in that part of 
natural philofophy which relates to the doctrine of 
motion. In the 60th Tolume of the fame work for 
the year 1770," he gave" Some new theorems for 
computing the whole areas of curve lines, where the 
ordinates are expre/fed by fractions of a certain form," 
ill ' a more concife' and -elegant manner than had been 
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Lan.1en. done by Cotes, De Moi'¥re, and others who- had con· lnme yet more valuable,' is a very extenuve appendix, Landen. 

\-. v--' ftdered the fubjec1 before him. In the 6J £l: volume containing" Theorems for the c<llculation of f!uents."---v---J. 
f,'r .177 I. he has inve£l:ig;lted feveral new and ufeful The tables which contain thefe theorems are more 
theorems for computing certain fluents, which are af- complete and extenfive than any which are to be found 
fignable by arcs of the conic feCl:ions. This fubject in any other author, and are chiefly of his own inve£l:i-
ha.d been confidered before both by Mr Maclaurin gating; being fuch as had 0ccurred to him in the 
and Mr D' Alembert;. but fome of the theorems courfe of :1 long and clof\:! application to mathematical 
which were given by thefe celebrited mathematicians, iludies in almoll every branch of thofe fci.:nces. In 
being in part exprefT.ed by the difference between an 1781, 1782, and 1783, he pubE/hed three little tracts 
arc of an hyperbola and its tangent, and that dif. on the fummation of converging feries, in which he eiC-
ference being not directly attainable when the arc plained and ihowed the extent ot fome theorems which 
and its. tan~l:nt both become infinite, as they will do had been given for that purpofe by M. de Moivre, 
when the whole fluid is wanted, although fuch fluent Mr Sterling, and his old friend Thomas Simpfon, in 
be finite t thefe theorems therefore fail in thofe cafes, anfwtr to fome things which he thought had been 
and the computation becomes impracticable without written to the difp?ragemel1t of thofe excellent ma-
farther help. This defect Mr Landen has removed thematicians. It was the opinion of fome, that Mr 
by affigning the limit of the difference between the hy- Landen did not ihow lefs mathematical {kill in explain-
perbolic arc and its tangent, while the point of con- ing and illufl:rating thefe Jheor~ms, than he has done 
tact is fuppofed to be removed to an infinite difl:ance in his writings on original fubjeCts; and that the au-
from the vertex of the curve. And he concludes the thors,of them were as little aware of the extent of their 
paper with a curious and remarkab e property relating own theorems as the reil of the world were before 
to pendulous bodies, which is deducible from thofe Mr Landen's ingenuity made it obvious to all. 
theorems. In the fame year he publiihed, "Animad- About the beginning of the year 1782, Mr Landen 
Yerlions on Dr Stewart's computation of the fun's had made fuch improvements in his theory of rotatory 
difl:ance from the earth." motion, as enabled him, he thought, to give a folution 

In the 65th volume of the Philofophical Tranfac. of the general problem fpecified above; but finding the 
tions for 1775, he gave the invefl:igation of a general refult of it to difFer very materially from the refult of 
theorem, which he had promifed in 177 I, for finding the folution which had been given of it by M. D' A
the length of any arc of a conic hyperbola by means of lembert, and being not abh: to fee clearly where that 
two elliptic arcs; and obferves, that by the theorems gentleman had erred, he did not venture to make his 
thereinveftigated, both the elafl:ic curve and the curve own {olution public. In the courfe of that year, ha
of equable recefs from a given point, may be con- ving procured the Memoirs of the Berlin Academy for 
il..ruCl:ed in thofe cafes where Mr Maclaurin's elegant 1757, which contain M. Euler's folution of the pro
method fails. In the ()7th volume for 1777, he gave blem, he found that this gentleman's folution gave the 
" A new theory of the motion of bodies revolving fame rdult as had been deduced by M. D' Alemhert; 
about an axis in free fpace, when that motion is dif- but the perfpicuity of M. Euler'~ manner of writmg 
turbed by fome extraneous force, either percuffive or enabled him to difcover where he had erred, which 
accelerative." At this time he did not know that the the obfcurity of the other did not do. The agreement, 
{1,lbject had been handled by any perfon before him; however, of two writers of fuch ell:ablithed reputation, 
and he conildered only the motion of a fphere's fphe- as M. Euler and M. D' Alembert made him long du
roid and cylinder. The publication of this paper, bious of the truth of his own folution, and induced 
however, was the caufe of his being. told, that the doc- him to revife the procefs again and again with the ut
trine of rotatory motion had been confidered by M. moft circumfpeCtion; and being every time more con. 
D' Alembert: and purchafing that author'S Opufcules vinced that his own folution was right and theirs 
Matbematiques, he there learned that M. D' Alembert wrong, he at length gave it to the public in the 75th 
Was not the only one who had confidered the matter volume of the Philofophical TranfaCl:ions for 1785. 
before hini ; for M. D' Alembert there fpeaks of fome The extreme difficulty of the fubject, joined to the 
mathematician, though he does not mention his name, concife manner in which Mr Landen had been obliged 
who, after reading what had been written on the fub- to give his folution in order to confine it witilin pro
ject, doubted whether there be any folid whateveJ:, per limits for the Tranfactions, rendered it too difficult, 
befide the fphere, in which any line, paffing through or at Ie aft too laborious, a piece of bufinefs for moll: 
its centre of gravity, will be a permanent axis of rota- mathematicians to read it; and this circumftance, join
tiona In confequeuce of this, Mr Landen took up ed to the eftabliihed reputation of Euler, induced many 
the fubject again; and though he did not then give a to think that his folution was right and Mr Landen's. 
folution to the general problem, 'Viz.. "To determine wrong; and there did not want attempts to prove it. 
the motions. of a body of any form whatever, revolving But notwithilanding thefe attempts were manifeftly 
without reflraint about any axis paffing through its wrong, and that everyone who perufed them faw it, 
centre of gravity," he fully removed every doubt of they convinced Mr Landen that there was a neceffity 
the kind which had been ftarted by the perfon alluded for giving his folution at greater length, in order to . 
to b~ M. D' Alembert, and pointed out feveral bodies, render it more generally underftood. About this time 
which, under certain dimenfwos, have that remarkable alfo he met by chance with the late P. Frifi'.s CoJmo
property. This pap.er is given, among many others graphi41 PhyjictJ! et JYlathemat~41; in the {econd part of 
equally curious, in a volume of Memoirs which he pub-. which there is a folution of this problem, agreeing ill 
tithed in the year 1780. :But what renders that. vo- the refult with, thofe eLM. Euler, and D' Alembert, 
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Landcn which is not furprifing, as P. Friti employs the fiune the coails of hoth counties. It was ereaed, and is Landisfar 

R principle that they did. Here Mr Landen learned maintained, for the deknce of the port of H'arwich 11'_ 
Landguard that M. Euler had revifed the folution which he had over againll: it; for it commands the entry of it from L:er~ 
----- given formerly in the Berlin Memoirs, and given it the rea up the Maning-tree water, and will reach any .. ~ 

another form and at greater length in a \'olume pub- ihip that goes in or out. It is placec;l on a point of 
IiChed at Gryphifwcll in 1765, intitlcd, Theoria MOf'IS land [0 furrounlL:d wiLh the rea at high.water, that it 
corporum folidarum feu r~~idarum. Having therefore looks like a lide inand at leait one mile from the {hore. 
procured this book, Mr Landen found the [tme prin- The makilw its fonn:.i:ltion [olid enough for fo-good a 
cipl2s employed in it, and of courre the fame concluiion fortification" cof!: many ywrs labour a'nd' a prodigious 
refultioo- from them that he had found in M. Euler's e,,;pence. It was built in the reign of King James 1. 
former iblution of the problems: but as the reafoning when it was a much more conlitlerable fortification 
was given at greater lcngth, he was enabled to fee than 110W, hIving foul' bafl:ions mounted with 60 very 
more diltinCl:ively how M. Euler had been led into the large guns, particularly thofe on the royal haition, 
mift:lke, and to fet that miftake in- a ftronger point of which wonk! throw a 28 pound ball over Harwich. 
view. As hc had been convinc::ed of the neceffity of Here is a fmall garrifon, with a goyernor, and a ,plat. 
explaining his ideas on the fubje~9: more fuUy, [0 he form of guns. This fort is refitted :lnd greatly ene 

now found it neceffary to lofe no time in fetting about larged for the convcniency of the officers of ordnance, _ 
it. Me had for feveral years been feverely aflliCl:ed engin;;ers, and matrolLs; and a barrack built for the 
with the ftone in the bladder, and toward the latter foldiers. 
part of his life to fuch a degree as to be confined to his LANDISFARN, or LINDESF,~RN. Lee HOLl"-

bed for more than a month at a time; yet even this .(!la/ld. 
dreadful diforder did not abate his ardour for mathe· LANDRECY, a town of the French Netherlands 
:r!1atical ftudies; for the cecond volume Qf his Memoirs, in Hainault, ceded to France by the treaty of the 
jnft now publilbed, Was written and r;;vifed during the Pyrenees, and is now very well fortified. It was be. 
imervals of his diforder. This volume, befides a folu- fi.eged by Prince Eugene in 17 I 2, but to no purpofe.
tion of the general problem concerning rotatory mo- It is [eated on a plain on the river Sambre, in E. Long. 
ti-on, contains the refolmion of the problem CClncerning 3· 47· N. Lat. 50. 4. 
the motion of a top; an inveftigation of the motion of LANDSCAPE, in painting, the view or profpecr
the equinoxes, in which Mr Landen has firft of any of a country extended as far as the eye win reach~ 
one pointed out the caufe of Sir Ifaac Newton's mi- See PAINTING, fie> I I. and 22. ; amd DRAWING, SeCt .. 
Hake in his folution of this celebrated problem; and 10. 
fome other papers of confiderable importance. He LANDSCROON, a' fea-port' town of Sweden, in 
juft lived to fee this work finifhed, and received a copy South-Gothland, and territory of Schonen, feated-'on' 
of it the day before his death, which happened on the the Baltic Seaj within the Sound, 22 miles north of 
15th of January 1790, at Milton, near Peterborough, Copenhagen,. E. Long 14.20. N.-Lat. 55. 42.' 
in the 7 r ft year of his 2ge. LANDSDOWN, a place in Somerf'Ctfhire, near-

LANDERNEAU, a town of France, in Lower Bath, with a-_fair, on ,O&ober loth ,- for' cattle and' 
Bl-etagne, feated on the river Elboro, 20 miles eaft of cheefe. 
Breft. In an inn here i~ a well which ebbs and flows LANDSHUT,' a fhong town -of- Germany in 
like the fea, but at contrary times. E. Long. 4. 13. Lower Bavaria, with a ftrong came on -an adjac€nt 
N. L~t. 43. 25. hill. It is feated on the river Ifer, in E.-Long. I. 15. 

LANDG RAVE (formed of the German land N. Lat. 48. 23.. There is another fmall town of the -
" earth," and grif or grwue, "judge" or " count"); fame name in Stlefia, and in the duchy of Schweidnitz, 
l'l name formerly given to thofe who executed juftice feated on the river Zeider, which fans into the Bauber;
in behalf of the emperors, with regard to the internal and there is -alfu another in -Moravi,l, feated on the 
policy of the country. The title does, not [eem to river Morave, on the confines of Hungary and Auitria. 
have been ufed befOre the I ah century. Thefe judges LANDS KIP.' See LANDSCAPE. 
were firft appointed within a certain diftriCl: of Ger· LANERKSHIRE, a county of.· Scotland, caned 
many: in proce{s of time the title became hereditary, alfo- CfJ.1efda1e, from the- river·-Clyde, by- _which it is 
and thefe judges affumed the fovereignty of the feveral watered. It is bounded on (the- north by the countY' 
diftriCl:s or countries over which they prefided. Land. of Dumbarton; on the -eall: -by StirliuO', Linlithgow,-_ 
grave is now applied by way of eminence to thofe fo- Edinburgh, and Peebles, fhires ;011 thef-outh by Dum-' 
vereign princes of the empire who poffefs by inheritance fries; and on the weft by Ayr -and -Renfi-ew -{hires.
certain eftates called landgra'Vate.r, and of which they Its extent from north to fouthis about'40 miles, from 
receive the inveititure of the emperor. There are four eaft to- weft 36.-Theriv-er Clyde; -defcending from StDt!trndDe~ 
princes who have this title, 'Viz. thofe of Thmingia •. the fouthern part of this county, .div-ides- it, into two lineatei, p. _ 
Heffia, Alface, and Leuchtenberg. Tnere are aIfo almoft -equal parts; 'and after, a coune of about ,0 3IS._&'t- -
other landgraves who are not princes but counts of the '. miles, meets the tide_ a little-below_ Glafgow:- (fee 
empire. See COUNT. Gt.ASGOW). .Pro~eedin81 up the riv~r from Olafgow, 

LANDGRAVIATE, or LANDGRAVATIl, the of ... the country IS nch- and well 'cultIvated.,' Bothwell' 
fice, authority, jurifdiction,. or territory, of a land- came, now in ruins, itands-on an eminence which over~: 
grave. looks the Clyde. Some of. its walls are itill remaining,

LANDGUARD-FoRT feems to belong to Suffolk, which meafure 15 feet in thickneu; and 60 feet in' 
but is in.the limits of Effex, ,and has a fine profp~a of heigh This-vail: fabJ:ic was once the abode.of a man-

the. 
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La~etk- thl! moll notoriou£1y marked of any in the annals of 
~ ~cotland fo~' the audacity and/plendor of his crimes. 

. . Detween tIllS came and the prIory of Blantyre on the 
oppofite fide of the Clyde, there is faid to have been 
in ancient times a fubtenaneous paifage under th~ ri
ver. A little above {bnds Bothwell-bridge, noted for 
the defeat of the Covenanters by the duke of Mon
mouth in 1679.-Eaft from Bothwell caille, in an ele
vated iituation, ftands the Kirk of Shots, amid a wild 
and barren country. This dreary waLte is covered 
with heath; and though a high fituation, is flat, and 
Yery marihy in many places. It is chiefly employed 
as fheep-walks; and notwithftanding the vicinity of 
coal and lime, feems {Carce capable of cultivation. 
This want is, however, compenfated by the abundance 
{)f iron-ftonc and coal, which are here brought toge
ther by the hand of nature. Nor is this advantage 
·conllned to the barren traCt in the north-eaft corner 
of the fhire. The whole county abounds with thefe 
valuable minerals; and two lion, works are erected on 
the. banks of the Clyde, one a little above Glafgow, 
and another at Cleland near Hamilton. But the moft 
conf1derable work of this kind in the county is that of 
Cleugh, a few miles fouth-eaft from the Kirk of Shots. 
A village is here built for the accommodation of the 
workmen. 1 t is called 117ilJontawn from the name of 
the proprietors.-The fmall borough of Lanerk is fr
tuated art the brow of a hill, on the north-eaLl: fide of 
the Clyde, commanding a fine profpect over the river. 
In this neighbourhood are fome of the greateLl: cotton 
manufaCtories in Scotland. The Clyde near this place 
runs for feveral miles between high rocks covered with 
wood; and in its courfe exhibits many afionifhing ca
taracts: (fee the article CLYDE ).-From Lanerk, paf

. i'ing the village of CarLl:airs, a few miles to the eaLl: 
we meet the f"mall town of Carnwath. In this neigh-
bourhood, and along the Clyde to the fouth-eaLl:, 
there is much cultivation and rich pafture.-To the 
fouth of Carnwath i5 the town of Biggar; where is 
teen the ruin of a collegiate church founded in 1545. 
-The lands about the villages of Coulter and Lam. 
mingto~1 are fertile; hut farther up the Clyde we meet 
with nothing but fheep-walks and pafiure-grounds in 
tracing it to its fource. 

In the fouthern part of the fhire, generally called 
Clydefdale, the country is not lefs wild. Among the 
mountains here, or rather in a hollow near their fum
mit, we meet with the· village of Leadhills, by fome 
faid to be the higheft human habitation in the )fland 
of Great Britain. Here, however, refide many hun
dreds of miners with their families. Thefe miners, 
though in a great meafure excluded from fociety by 
their fituation, yet not only find means to procure a 
comfortable fubfiLl:ence, but alfo pay more attention to 
the culti,"ation of the mind than many of their coun
trymen fituated feemingly in more favourable circum
frances for the attainment of knowledge. As an evi
dence of this, they are very intelligent, and have pro
vided a circulating library for the infl:ruCiion and a-

• mufement of the little community belonging to the 
village.-Amid thefe mountains particles of gold have 
fom~times been found wafhed down by tl1e rains and 
1l:reams of water; but this defa!'t tract is chiefly va
lUable for producing metals of inferior worth. "No-
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thing (fays Mr Pennant) can equal the gloomy appear- Lancrk
ance of the country round. Neither tree, nor fhrub, fhire, 
nor verdure, nor' piCturefque rock, appear to amufe the Lalleibo

eye. The fpectator mull: plunge into the bowels of ~ 
thefe mountains for entertainment." The veins of lead 
lie moftly north and {outh; and their thicknefs, which 
feldom exceeds 40 feet, varies greatly in different parts. 
Some have been found filled with ore within two fa-
thoms of the furface; others fink to the depth of 90 
fathoms. The earl of Hopeton, the proprietor, has 
in his poifeffiOJ.'l a folid mafs of lead-ore from thefe 
mines weighing five toIlS. His lordlhip has aUo, it is 
faid, a piece of native gold that weighs two ounces, 
which was found here. The lead fmelted at this place 
is all fent to Leith, where it has the privilege of being 
exported free of duty. The fcanty pafture afforded 
by this barren region feeds fome fheep and cattle; 
but thofe in the neighbourhood of the mines fome-
tiIlJes perifh by drinking of the water in which the 
lead ore has been wafhed: for the lead are communi-
cates a deleterious quality to the water, though that 
liquid acquires no hurtful taint from remaining in lea-
den pipes or ciLl:erns. North from this mountamous 
region lies Crawfordmuir. 

,About nine miles north of Leadhills,. on the eaft 
fide of the fmall river Douglas, which falls into the 
Clyde a few miles below, ftands Douglas came, for 
many ages the refidence of the fecond family in Scot
land. A modern building has been ereCted on the 
fame fite, in imitation of the ancient came. Near it 
ftands the town of Douglas. A few miles to the 
north-eaft is Tinto, a remarkable conic mountain, 
round the bale of which the Clyde makes a noble 
fweep. WeLl:ward, beyond Douglas, the fmall river 
Netham defcends into the Clyde through the populous 
parifh of Lifmahago.-Hamilton houfe, the feat of 
the duke of Hamilton, {lands in a plain between the 
rivers Clyde and Avon. It is a magnificent firucture, 
furrounded by many venerable oaks. In the vicinity 
is the town of Hamilton, which contains many hand
fome hou[es: (fee HAMILTON). Here are feen the 
ruins of a collegiate church, founded in 145 I. At a 
little diftance froin Hamilton-houfe is an elegant ap
pendage to it called Chafe/herault, the name of the 
ancient poifeilions held by the family in France. This 
building is feated on the river Avon, and is furround
ed by v{oods and deep dells, and every rural beauty 
that em produce a pleafing effeCt on the imagination. 
-On the weft of Hamilton is the little town of Kil
bridge; and to the fouth that of Strathavon, furround
ed by the fertile tract from which it deriyes its name. 
In our way from Hamilton to Glafgow we meet with 
the ancient borough of Rutherglen, inhabited chiefly 
by weavers and other manufacturers: and the village 
of Govan ftands on the fame fide of the river on the 
road from Glafgow to Renfrew. 

LANESBOROUGH, a town of Ireland, fituated 
in the county of Longford and province of LeinCrer. 
It is a borough, and returns two members to parlia
ment; patronage in the Dillon family. This place is 
fituated on the river Shannon, 62 miles from Dublin;
and has a barrack for a troop of horfe. There is a 
yearly fair here in February. The town gave title of 
'ViJcount to the family of Lane, and now gives title of 

earl 
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Lallfranc earl to that of Bntler. There is a bridge over the 

\I Shannon at Lanefborongh into the county Rofcommol1. 
Lan~~bnd. N. Lat. 53 40. vv. Lor,g. 8. 6. . 
'--v--' LANFRANC, an Italian, born at PavIa, became 

archbithop of Canterbury in 1070' He d·jrmted ;t

gainll Berengarius in the council heLt at Rome in 
1059, and wrote againll him concerning the real pre
fence in the euchariH:. He had other diJi)~ttes, &c. and 
died in 1089' 

LANFRANC (John), :m eminent Italian hiitory-paint
er, horn at POlrma in 1581. He W.l> firil: the difciple 
of Augu!l:in Caracci; and, after his death, of Hanni
bal, whofe ta!l:e in defign and colouring he fo happily 
attained, that he was intrulled to execute fome of hi. 
defigns in the Farnefian palace at Rome. Thcfe he 
finiilied in fo mafierly a manner, that the ditference is 
imperceptible to this day between his work and that 
of his mailer. His genius direCted him to grand corn
pofitions, which he had a peculiar facility in deflgning 
and in painting either in frefco or in oil: he did in
deed afpire to the grace of Corregio, but could ne
ver arrive at his excellence; his greatell power being 
manifelled in cornpofition and tordhortening. He 
was deficient in correCtnefs and exprellion; and his 
colouring, though fometimes admirable, was frequent
ly too dark. By order of Pope Urban VIII. he paint
ed in St Peter's church at Rome the reprefentation of 
that faint walking on the water, which afforded th~ 
pope fo much fatisfaCtion that he knighted him. He 
died in 1647. 

LANGBAINE (Gerard), :q. D. a learned Eng
lifh writer, was born in 1608. He was educated at 
~een's-college, Oxford; and became keeper of the 
an.hives of that univerfity, provoll of his college, and 
doCtor of divinity. He was highly efteemed by arch
hifhop Ulher, Selden, and feveral other learned men; 
and died in 1°57-8. He publifhed, 1. An edition of 
Longinus, in Greek and Latin, with notes. z. A re
view of the covenant; and other works. 

LANGBAINE (Gerard), an eminent writer, the fan 
of the former, was born in 1656. He was put ap
prentice to Mr Symonds, bookfeller in St Paul's 
church-yard: hut was foon after called from thence 
by his mother upon the death of his eldell brother, 
and by her entered a gentleman.commoner of Univer
ilty-college, Oxford, in 1672. Here he run out a 
good part of his ellate; but afterwards corrected his 
manner of living, and for fome years lived in retire
ment near Oxford. During this time he improved 
his ta!l:e for dramatic poetiT; and at firH: wrote fome 
fmall pieces without his name; hut afterwards pub
lifhed feveral works which he publicly owned. In 
1690 he was eleB.ed inferior beadle of arts in the 
univerfity of Oxford; and, in January following, was 
chofen fuperior beadle of law, but died foon after i.n 
1692. He wrote, 1. The humer, a difcourfe on 
horfemanI1lip. 2. A new catalogue of Englilh plays, 
with their bell editions, and divers remarks on the 
originals of mofi plays, and on the plagiaries of feve
ral authors. 3. An account of the EngliIh dramatic 
poets. 

LANGELAND (Robert), an old Englifh poet 
of the 14th century, and one of the i1rl1 difciples of 
Wickline the reformer. He is faid to have been bern 
m ShlOpfhire, but we have no account of his family. 

1. 
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He wrote The vifrons oj PierCl' Plowman; a piece Langeland 
which abounds with imagination and humour, though II 
drefied to great difadvant.lge in very uncouth vertifi- Lal1lgrcl ... 
cation and obfolete language. It is written without ~ 
rhyme, an ornament which the poet has endeavoured 
to fupply by mlking every verfe begin with the [;tme 
letter. Dr Hickes obferves, that this kind of allitera-
tive verfification was adopted by Langeland from the 
praCtice of the Saxon poets, and that thefe vifions a-
bound with ,saxonifms: he llyles him cd~!i'rriil1llS iCe 
fatirographus, l7Ion:m 'vill&x acerrim.'JS, &c. Chaucer 
and Spencer have attempted imitations of his vi1iollS, .. 
and the learned Selden mentions him \\ith honour. 

LANGELAND, an ifland of Denm:.uk in the Bctltic 
fea, in the firait called the great lei!, and between. 
Zealand, Saland, and Fyonia. It produces plenty of 
corn, and the principal town is RlItcoping. E. Long, 
11. 10. N. Lat. 55. 0. 

LANGETZ, a town of France in Touraine, noted 
for its excellent melons. It is fituated on the river 
Loire, in E. Long. 0. 23. N. Lat .42. 20. 

LANGHORNE (John), D. D. was born at 
Kirkby-Stephen, ill \Vefimoreland. His father was 
the Reverend Jofeph Langhorne of Vvinfl:on, who died 
when his fon was young. A;ter entering into holy 
orders, he became tutor to the fons of Mr Cracroft, 
a Lincolniliire gentleman, whofe daughter he mar
ried. This lady in a {hort time died: and the lofs of 
her was very pathetically lamented by her hufband in 
a monody; and by another gentleman, Mr Cart
wright, in a poem entitled "Conllantia." Dr Lang
horne held the living of Blagden in Somerfetll1irc at 
the time of his death, which happened April 1. 1 77 9-
He was the author of L:veral literary productions; 
among!\: others, of Poems in two vols, 1766; Sermons 
in 2 vols, 1773; Effufions of Fancy, 2 vols; Thec
dofius and Conltantia, 2 vols ; Solyman and Almena; 
Frederick and Pharamond, or the Coniolations of Hu
man Life, 1769; a Dji[ertation on the Eloquence of 
the Pulpit; and another on Religious Retirement; 
and he was editor of the Works of St Evremond, of 
the Poems of Collins, and fome other articles. 

LANGIONA, a large, rich, and fh-ong to\'.·n of 
Afia, capital of the kingdom of Laos, with a large 
and magnificent palace where the king refides. E. 
Long. 96. 45' N. Lat. 22. 38. . 

LANGOHARDI, a people of' Germany fituated 
between the Elbe and. the Oder~. in the Marche or 
Brandenburg, whom their paucity ennobled; in re
gard that being encompafied by many and powerful 
nations they preferved themfelves, not fo much by fub
million,. as by dint.. of arms and encount~ring dangers, 
(Tacitus ). 

LANGPORT, in SomerfetIhire, 132 miles from 
London, is a well-frequented town on the Parrot, be
tween Bridgewater and Crewkern.. It fent members 
to three parliame~lts, and is governed by a portreeve. 
and a recorder. Here are lighter.s conllantly fetch
ing coals, &c. from Bridgewater;, aHd· it is a fiage 
for the Taunton waggon, which drops the goods here 
from London to be· carried farther by water.. Eels., 
are taken in vail: plenty, out of the. holes of the. banks, 
of the river in frofty woather. The market her~ is 011, 

Saturday, and there are four fairs in the year. 
. LANGREL:SHOT~, at (ell,. that confiJling of two 

hal'S., 
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Langrei bars. of iron joined by a chain ofihackle,.and havinO' 

. II half a ball' of iron fixed on each end; by means gf 
Language. ,,·hich apparatus it does. great execution amono- the 
'"--v---' .,.' 0 " . enemy s nggmg.· 

LAN'GRES, an ancient and confiderable town of 
'France in Champagne, with a: b:fhop's 'fee. The cut
:lery-wares' made here are in high efreem. It is feated 
·on a mountain near the river Mearne, in E. Long. 
. 4· 2~~ .• N. Lat. 47· 52. 

LANGTON (Stepheri),was born in England, but 
"educated at Paris, and was greatly efl:eemed for his 
'learning' by the king and nobility of France. He was 
chancellor of Pai-is, .a cardinal of Rome, and in the 

:reign of king John was made archbifhop of Canter
hury by Pope Innocent III. in oppofition both to the 

. monks of Ca11terbury and to the king. Langton was 
one ·of the-mofr illufrri0us men of his age for learning; 

II and . continued archbifhop 22 years, dying in 1228. 

'Definition. A catalogue of his books is given by Bale and Tanner. 
LANGUAGE, in the prope!, fenfe of the word, 

. lignifies the expreffion of our ideas and their various 
relations by certain articulate founds, which are ufed 
as the :figns of thofe.ia.eas and relations. By articulate 
founds are meant thofe modulations of fimple voice, or 
of found emitted from the thorax, which are formed 
by means of the mouth and its feveral organs,-the 
teeth, the tc;ngue, the lips, and the palate. In a more 
general feme ,the word language is fometimes ufed to 
denote all founds'by which animals of any kind exprefs 
their particular feelings and impu1fes iH. a manner that 
is intelligible to their own fpecies. 

Nature'has endowed every animal with powers fuf
ficient to make known all thofe of its fenfations and 
de fires, with which it is nece{[ary, for the prefervation 
of the individual or the continuance of the kind, that 
~others of the fame fpecies fhould be acquainted. For this 
,purpofe, the organs of all vocal animals are fo formed, 
as, upon any particular impu1fe, to utter founds, of which 
thofeofthe fame fpecies infl:inctively know the meaning. 
The fummons of the hen is infl:antly obeyed by the 
whole brood of chickens; and in many others of the 
irrational tribes a fimilar mode of communication may 
be obferved between the parents and the offspring, and 

.~ between one animal and its cufl:omary alfociate. :But' 
.~anguage it is not among animals of the fd.me fpecies only that 
;, ~ha~.~e- thefe inftinCtive founds are mutually underfl:ood. It is 
f~;en~f:o~ as necdfary for animals to know the voices of their e
,the ini1:in(- nemies as the voices' of their friends; and the roaril'lg 
;tive cries of of the lion is a found of which, previous to all expe
aDimaIs. rience, every beaft of the forefr is naturally afraid. 

:Between thefe animal voices and the language of men 
'there is 110wever very little analogy. Human Ian
. guage is capable of expreffing ideas and notions, which 
there is every reafon to believe that the brutal mind 
cannot conceive. "Speech! fays Ariftotle) is made 
to indicate what is expedient and what inexpedient .. 
and in confefjuence of this what 'is jufl: and unju!l:. It 
is therefore given to men; 'becaufe it is peculiar to 
them that of good and eyiJ, jufi: and unju!l:" they orily 
(with refpeB: to other animals) 'poffefs a fenfe or feel. 
ing." The voices of brutes feern ~ntended by nature 
~o exprefs, not diftinCi: ideas or mor-al'modes, but on
ly fuch feeli11gs as it is for the good ,of the fpedes 
that they fuouldhave the power of Illaldng known; 
and in this~ as In a:ll other ref peas; ihefe voices are 
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analogous ;. not to our fpeaking, but to our weeping, Language; 
laughing, finging, groaning, {creaming, and other '-v---' 

natural and audible expreffions of appetite and paffion. 
--Another difference between the language of men 
and the voices of brute animals confifts in articulation, 
by which the former may be refolved into dil1inct ele-
mentary founds or i,Y)bbles ; whereas the latter, being 
for the moll: part unarticulated, is 1'!ot capable of Cuch 
a refohition. Hence Herner and Hefiod characterize 
man by the epithet ,<upo,}, or .. voice dividing," as de-
n0t,ng a power peculiar to the human fpedes: for t The par
though there are a few birds t which utter founds that rot.cuckc'o, 
may be divided into fyllables, yet each of thefe birds and.Ea~
utters but one fuch foun.d, which {eems to be employed In1dla bIrd 

h f 1 - h r h ca led cocl:. ·rat er as notes a natura mulic t an lor t e purpofe t & 
of giving information to others; for. when the bird is aDo, 3 c • 

agitated, it utters cries which are very different, and Notfrolll 
have no articulation.--A third difference between nature or 
the language of men and the fignificant cries of brute in~ill.5l,but 
animals, is, that the former is from art and the latter 
from nature. Every human language is learned by imita-
tion, and is intelligible only to thofe who either inhabit 
the country where it is vernacular, or have been tau C] ht 
it by a maHer or by books: but the voices in queftioll 
are not learned by imitation; and being wholly infrinc-
tive, they are intelligible to all the animals of that fpeci<:s 
by which they are uttered, though brought together 
fro?I the moil: difrant countries on earth. That a dog, 
whIch had never heard another bark, would notwith-
fl:anding bark himfelf, and that the barking or yelps 
of a Lapland dog would be infl:inCtively underfrood by 
the dogs. of Spait:, Calabria, or any other country, are 
facts which admIt not of doubt: but there is no rea-
fon to imagine that a mal~ who had never heard any 
language fpoken would hlmfelf fpeak; and it is well 
~now:n .that the langu~ge fpoken in one country is un
lI~tel1Jglble to the n~tlves of another country where a 
dIfferent language IS fpok(,ll. Herodotus indeed re-
(t.rds a fact which, could it be depended upon, would 
tend to overturn this reafoning, as it infers a natural 
relation between ideas and certain articulate fouu<h>. 
He tells us, that Pfammetichus king of Egypt, in ·or. 
del' to difcover which was the olde1t language, caufed 
two children, newly born of poor parents, to be 
brought up by a fhepherd among his cattle, ,\·ith a 
frrict injunction that they ihould never hear a human 
voice; and that at the end of two years the children 
pronounced at the fame time the word ~6"-" Ge, which 
in the Phrygian language fignified bread. Either this 
is one of the many fables which that credulous hilto-
rian collec1ed among the Egyptians, or th~ conduct 
and reafouing of Piammetichus were very abfurd; for 
it is added, that from this circnmftance he inferred 
that the Phrygians were the moft ancient people and 
tha.t they fpoke the p~mitive language. The' only 
ratiunal purpofe for whIch fUflh an experiment could 
be infl:itutcd, would be to difcover, not which is the 
dldefr or the latefi: language, but w11ether there be fnch 
.a thing as a language of nature or inftiuct : but in fueh 
a language it is obvious that there could be no word to 
denote bread, becaufe in what is called the ftate of na-
ture .bread is unknown. The experiment of P{amme-
tichus was probably nev€r made; but in the vmods of 
different countries f.olitary :Lavages have at different 
times been caught, who, though they apparently poifef~ 

fed 
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La!l'Ulg~. fcd an the 1:,g;\clty which is natural t~ ~an, and though 
--v--- their or3an5 both of hearing and of ipeech, wer.e pt:r

feet never ufed articulate founds as figns ot fenlatlOns 
or ideas. They uttered ind~<.:J t~e ina~ticulate n!l:s 
which are inftinCtively e.xprdllve of plealure and pam, 
of joy and forrovr, more diCtinCtly and forcibJ):, than 
men civilized· but with rcfpeCt to the very rudiments 
of language, 'they were . ~hat HorOl.ce reprefents all 
mankind to have been ongmally,-mutum et t.trpe peCl/s. 
Indeed it feems to be obvious, that were there any in
ftinCtive language, the firft words uttered by all chilo 
dren would be the fame; a11d that every child, whe
ther born in the defert or in fociety, would under
fiand the language of every other child however edu
cated or however negleCted. Nay more, we may ven
ture to affirm, that fuch a language, though its gene
ral ufe might, in fociety, be fuperieded by the pre· 
vailing dialeCt of art, could never be wholly 10ft; and 
that no man of one country would find it difficult, far 
}efs impoffible, to communicate the knowledge of his 
natural and moft preffing wants to the men ot any 
other country, ""hether barbarous or civilized. The 
exercife of cultivated reafon, and the arts of civil life, 
have indeed eradicated many of our original in,liners, 
but they have not eradicated them all: (fee IN' 
STINCT.) There are external indications of the internal 
feelings and defire~, which appear in .th~ m.oft po}ifh
ed fociety, :wd which are confeffedly mfbnCt,ve. fhe 
paffions, emotions, fen[ations, and appetites, are na.tu
rally expreffed in the countenance by charaCters whtch 
the ravage and the courtier can read with equal rea4i
nefs. The look ferene, the fmoothed brow, the dim
pled fmile, and the gli-ftening eye, denote equanimity 
and good will in terms which no man miilakes. The 
contraCted brow. the glaring eye, the fullen gloom, 
and the threateniQg air, denote rage, indignation, and 
defiance, as plainly and forcibly as revilingsor impre. 
cations. To tea-ch men to difguife thefe inftinttive in
dications of their temper; and 

" To carry fmiles and funfiline m~heir facel 
" Whtn djfcQntcllt fits heavy at their heart," 

conllitutes a ~eat part of modern and refined educa
tion. Yet in (pite of every effort of the utmoft fkill, 
and, of every motive refulting from intereft, the moft 
confllmmate hypocrite, or the moft hackneyed politi
cian, is. not alw.ays able. to prev:ent his real difpofition 
frGm, becoming apparent in his countenance. He may 
indeed. by long praCtice, have acquir.ed a very great 
command both. over his temper and over the in
ilinCtive figns of it; but at times nature will predomi
nate over art,.and a fudden and violent paffion will 
flaili in. his face, fo as to be vifible to the eye of every 
beholder. If thefe obferv:ations be juft, and we flatter 
otu-felves with the belief that no man will call them in 
quefiion, it feems to follow, that, if mankind were 

,prompted by inftinCt to. ufe articulate founds as indi
t:ations of their paffions, affeCtions, fenfations, and 
.ideas, the language of nature could never be wholly 
wr-gotten, and that it would fometimes predominate 
over the language of art. Groans, fighs, and fome 
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inarticulate lively founds, are naturally exprtlTive ofLa-uguagt. 
pain and pleafure, and equally intelligible to all man- --v---' 

kind. The occaGonal uie of thefe no art can wholly 
banilh; and if there were articulate founds naturally 
eXFrdllve of the iame feelings, it iii not conceivable 
that art or education could banifh the ufe of them, 
merely bccaufe by the organs of the mouth they are 
broken into parts and refolvable into fyllable,. 

It being thus evident that there is no inftinCtive ar
ticulated language, it has become an inquiry of fom'! 
importance, how mankind were firfi induced to fabri
cate articulate founds, and to employ them for the 
purpofe of communicating their thoughts. Children 
learn to fpeak by infenfible imitation; and when ad
vanced fome years in life, they fiudy foreign languages 
un~cr proper inftruCtors: but the firft men had no 
fpeakers to imitate, and no formed language to fiudy ; 
by what means did they then learn to fpeak ? On this Eithe~ re
queition only two opinions can poffibly be formed. vealedfrol!l 
Either language muft have been originally revealed from heaven, or 
heaven, or it muft be the fruit of human induflry. The an art in
greater part of Jews and Chriftians, and even fome ofvellt~d br 
I . r 11 h b d hr" IUCIl. t le wile pagans, ave em race t e lormer optmon ; 

which feerns to be fupported 'by the authority of Mo-
fes, who repre[ents the Supreme Being as teaching 
our firfi parents the names of animals. The latter o
pinion is held by Diodorus Siculus, Lucretius, Horace, 
and many other Greek and Roman writers, who COIl-

fider language as one of the arts invented by man. 
The firft men, fay they, lived for fome time in woods 
and caves after the manner of beaRs, uttering only 
confufed and indiftinCl: noifes; till, alfocia·.ing for mu-
tu;\l affiO:ance, they came by degrees to ufe articulate 
founds mutually agreed upon for the arbitrary figns or 
marks of thofe ideas in the mind of the fpeaker which 
~e wanted to communicate to the searer. This opi-
tton fprang from the atomic cafmogony which was 
framed by Mochus the Phenidan; and afterwards im
proved by Democritus and Epicurus; and though it 
is part of a fyftem in which the firit men are reprefent-
ed as having grown. out of the earth like trees and o-
ther vegetables, it has been adopted by feveral modern 
writers (A) of high rank in the republic of letters, and 
is cert<J.inly in itfelf worthy of examination. 5 

The mofi learned, and on every account the mofi Argumen~ 
r~fpeCtable author who now fupports this opinion, can- ~or its be':: . 
dldlyacknowledges, that if language was invented it mg o~hu-

f d'ffi 1" r man lOven-was 0 very I cu t mveutIOn, and 1ar beyond the t' 
reach of the groffeft favages. Accordingly he holds, Ion. 

that tho\lgh men were originally folitary animals, and 
had no natural propenfity to the focial life; yet before 
language could be invented they muft have been affo-
ciated for ages, and have carried on of concert fome 
common work. Nay, he is decidedly of opinion, iliat 
before the invention of an art fo di:ncult as language, 
men mnft not only hd.ve heraed together, but have aIfo. 
formed fome kind of civil policy, have exified in that 
political ftate a very long time, and have acquired fuch 
powers of abftraCtion as to be able to form general idea" • 
(See LOGIC and METAPH YS!cs). B~lt it is obvious, 
that men could not have inftituted civil policy, or have 
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(A) Father Simon, Voltaire, L' Abbe Condillac, Dr Smith.., and the author of the Origin and Progreft of 
Languagl. 
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Language. carried on of confent any common work, without com
'"-v--' municating their defigns to tach other: and there are 

four ways by which the author thinks that this could 
have been done before the invention of fpeech; viz. 
I a, inarticulate cries, expreffive of fentiments and paf
fious; 2d, gd/ures, and the exprdJi@n of countenance; 3d, 
imitative founds, expreffive of audible things; and, 4th, 
painting, by which vifible objects may be reprefented. 
Of thefe four ways of communication it is plain that 
only two have any connection with language, viz. in
articulate cries and imitative founds; and of thefe the 
author abandons the latter as having contributed no
thing to the invention of articulation, though he thinks 
it may have helped to advance its progrefs. "I am 
difpofed (fays he) to believe, t_hat the framing of words 
with an analogy to the found of the things exprelfed 
by them, belongs rather to languages of art than to 
the fira languages fpoken by rude and barbarous na
tions." It is therefore inarticulate cries only th at 
mua howe given rife to the formation of language. 
Such cries are ufed by all animals who have any 
\lfe of voice to exprefs their wants; and the fact 
is, that all barbarous nations have cries expreffing dif
ferent things, fuch as joy, grief, terror, furprife, and 
~he like. Thefe, together with geftures and expreffion 
of the countenance, were undoubtedly the methods of 
communication firft ufed by men: and we have but to 
fuppofe (fays our author) a great number of our fpecies 
«arrying on fome common bufine(~, and converfing to
gether by fig-ns and cries; and we have men jua in a 
fta,te proper for the invention of language. For if we 
fuppofe their numbers to increafe, their wants would 
increafe alfo; and then thefe two methods of commu_ 
:rJ.ication would become too confined for that larger 
fphere of life which their wants would make necelfary. 
The only thing then that remained to be done was to 
give a greater variety to the inainCtive cri,es; and as 
the natural progrefs is from what is eafy to what is 
more qifficult, the fira variation would be merely by 
tones from low to high, and from grave to acute. But 
this varie.ty could not anfwer all the purpofes of f};leech 
in foc~ty; and being advanced fo far, it was natural 
that an animal fo fagacious as man fhould go on far
ther, and come at laa to the only other variation re
maining, namely articulation. The fira articulation 
wou14 be very fimple, the voice being broken aI).d dif
tillgui:f.hed only by a few vowels and confonants. And 
as all natura,l cries are from the throat and larynx, with 
little or no operation of th.-: organs of the ~outh, it is 
n;ltural to fuppofe, that the firfi: languages were for 
the greater part fpoken from the th:oat; that wh4t 
confonan~s were ured to vary the cnes, were momy 
guttural; and that the organs of the mouth would at 
nrft be very little employed. From this account of 
the origin of language it appears, that the firft founds 
articulated were the natural cries by which men fig
nified their. wants and defires to one another, fuch as 
calling one another for certain purpofes, and other fnch 
thinO's as were moft necelfary for carrying on any joint 
work: then in procefs of time other cries would be ar
ticulated, to fignify, that fuch and, fuch actions had 

been performed or were performing, or that fuch and Languag6i 
fuch events had happened relative to the common bufi- --
nefs. Then names would be invented of fnch objeCts 
as they were converfant with; but as we cannot fup-
pofe favages to be deep in abaraCl:ion or fkilful in the 
art of arranging things according to their genera and 
/pedes, all things however fimilar, except perhaps the 
individuals of the loweft fpecies, would be exprelfed 
by different words not related to each other either by 
derivation or compofition. Thus would language grow 
by degrees; and as it grew, it would be more and 
more broken and articulated by confonants; Qut aill 
the words would retain a great deal of their original 
nature of animal cries. And, thus things would go on, 
words unrelated aill multiplying, till at laa the lan-
guage would become too cumberforne for we; and 
then art would be obliged to interpofe, and form a 
language upon a few radical words, according to the 
rules and method of etymology. 6 

Thofe (B) who think that language was originally Arguments 
revealed from heaven, confider this account of its hu- for its di
man invention as, a ferip.s of mere fuppofitions hanging vine origin, 
loofely together, and the whole fufpend,ed from no fix-
ed principles. The opinions of piodorus, Vitruvius, 
Horace, Lucretius, and Cicero, which are frequently 
quoted in its fupport, are in t;heir eaimation' of' n() 
greater authority than the opinions of other men; for 
as language was formed and brought to a great de-
gree of perfection long before the era of any hiftoria:n 
with whom we are acquainted, the antiquity of the 
Greek and Roman writers, who are comparatively of 
yeaerday, gives them no advantage in this inquiry o-
ver the philofophers of France and England. Ariao-
tle has defined man to be ~"'ov P-'fIom,l/,OY: and the defi. 
nition is certainly fo far jua, that man is much more 
remarkable for imitation than invention; and there-
fore, fay the reafoners on this fide of the queftion, had 
the human race been originally mulum et turpe pecus, they 
would have continued fo to the end of time, unlefs 
they had been taught to fpeak by fome fuperior inte:li. 
gence. Th;ott the firft men fprung from the earth like 
vegetables, no modern philofopher has ventured to af., 
fert; nor does there any where appear fufficient evi. 
dence that men were originaJly in the flate of favages •. 
The oldeft book extant contains the only rational' coc. 
lP@gony known to the ancient nations; and that book 
reprefents the ,fira human inhabitants of this earth, not 
only as reafoning and fpeaking animals, but alfo as in a 
flate of high perfection and happinefs, of which they 
were deprived for difobedience to their Creator. Mo-
fes, fetting afide his claim to infpiration, deferves, from 
the confiaence of ·his narrative, at leaft as much credit 
3;S Mbchus, or Dernocritus, or Epicurus: and from. 
h;lo, prior antiquity, if aptiquity could on this fubjeB: 
ha:ve any weight, he would deferve more, as having 
lived nearer to the period of which they all write, But 
the queaion refpecting the origin of language may be 
decided without relting in authority of any kind, mere. 
Iy by confide~ing the nature of fpeech and the men· 
tal and corporeal powers of man. Thofe who main-
tain it to be. of human invention, fuppofe men at firft 

to 

(B) Warburton, Delaney, Johnfon". Beattie" l)lair, Clnd Dr Stanhope Smith of New Jerfey, &c •. 
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Langu~ge. to have been folitaryanimals, afterwards to have herd
-- ed together without government or fubordinatio,n, then 

to have formed political focicties, and by their own 
exertions to have advanced from the grofreft ignorance 
to the refinements of fcience. But fay the reafclilers 
whofe c:aufc we are now pleading, this is a fuppofitioll 
contrary to all hi/tory and all experience. There is 
not--ypon record a fingle infl:ance well authenticated 
of a people emerging by tLeir own efforts from barba
rifm to civilization. There have indeed been many 
nations raifed from the fl:ate of favages; but it is known 
that they were polifhed, not by their own repeated ex:
ertions, but by the influence of individuals or colonies 
from nations more enlightened than themfelves. The 
original favages of Greece were tamed by the Pelafgi, a 
foreign tribe; and were afterwards further polifhed by 
Orpheus, Cecrops, Cadmus, &c. who derived their 
knowledge from Egypt and the Eaft. The ancient 
Romans, a ferocious and motley crew, received the 
bleffings of law and religion from a fucceffion of 
foreign kings; and the conquefts of Rome at a later 
period cGntributed to civilize the reft of Europe. In 
America, the only two nations which at the invafion 
of the Spaniards could be faid to have advanced a fin
gle ftep from barbarifm, were indebted for their fupe
riority over the other tribes, not to the gradual and 
unaffifted progrefs of the human mind, but to the wife 
iaftitutions of foreign legiflators. 

This is not the proper place for tracing the progrefs 
of man from the Javage ftate to that of political foci~
ty (See SAP. AGE State); but experience teaches us, that 
in every art it is much eafier to improve than to invent. 
The human mind, when put into the proper track, is 
indeed capable of making great advances in arts and 
fciences; but if any credit be due to the records of 
hiftory, it has not, in a people funk in ignorance and 
barbarity, fufficient vigour to difcover that track, or 
to conceive a" ftate different from the prefent. If the 
rudeft inhabitants of America and other couBtries have 
continued, for ages in the fame unvaried ftate of bar
barifm; how is it imaginable that people fo much ru
der than they, as to be ignorant of all language, fhould 
think of inventing an art fo difficult as that of fpeech, 
or even to frame a conception of the thing? In build
ing, fifhing, hunting, ftl1vigating, &c. they might 
imitate the inftinctive arts of other animals; but there 
is no other animal that expreiTes its fenfations and af
fections by arbitrary articulate founds.-lt is faid, that 
before language could be invented, mankind mun have 
exifted for ages in large political focieties, and have 
carried on of concert fome common work: but if in
-articulate cries, and the natural vifible figns of the 
paffions and affections were modes of communication 
fufficiently accurate to keep a large fociety together 
for ages, and to direct its members in the execution of 
fome common work, what would be their inducement 
to the invention of an art fo ufelefs and difficult as that 
of language? Let us however fuppofe, fay the advo
cates for the caufe which we are now fupporting, that 
liifferent nations of favages fet about inventing an art 
of communicating their thoughts, which experience 
had taught them was not abfolutely neeelTary; how 
came they all, without exception, to think of the one 
art of ¥ticula-ting the voice for this purpofe? Inar-

1 LAN 
ticulate cries, out of which language is ftbricated, Langu:1ge. 
have indeed an inH:inctive ~onnection with our pamons -----v---' 

and affeCtions; but there are geH:ures and expreffions 
of countenance with which our paffions and afFections 
are ilq tMe fame manner connt.:cred. If the natural 
cries of paffion could be fo modified and enlarged a<; 
to be capable of communicating to the bearer every 
icle:a in the mind of the fpeaker, it is certain that the 
natural geftures could be fo modified as to anfwer the 
very fame pm-pofe (fee PANTOMIME); and it is H:range 
that among the feveral nations who invented languages, 
not one fhouid have ftumk:d upon fabricating vifible 
(lgns of their ideas, but that all fhould have agreed to 
denote them by articulated founds. Every natioll 
whofe language is narrow and rude fupplies its defects 
by violent gefticulation; and therefore, as much lefs 
genius is exelted in the improvement of any art than 
was requifite for its firft invention, it is natural to fup-
pofe, that, had men been left to devife for themfelves 
a method of communicating their thoughts, they 
would not have attempted any other than that by 
which they now improve the language tranfmitted by 
their fathers. It is vain to urge that articulate founds 
are fitter for the purpofe of communicating thought 
than vifible gefticulation: for though this may be true, 
it is a truth which could hardly occur to favages, who 
had never experienced the fitnefs of either; and if, to 
counterbalance the fuperior fitnefs of articulation, its 
extreme difficult:y be taken into view, it muft appear 
little lefs than miraculous that every favage tribe fhould 
think of it rather tha.n the eafier method of artificial 
gefticulation. Savages, it is well known, are remark-
able for their indolence, and for always preferring eafe 
to utility; but their modes of life give fuch a pliancy 
to their bodies, that they could with very little trouble 
bend their limbs and members into any pofitions aO'reed 
upon as the figns of ideas. This is fo far from being 
the cafe with refpect to the organs of articulation, that 
it is with extreme difficulty, if at all, that a man ad .. 
vanced in life can be taught to articulate any found 
which he has not been accufl:omed to hear. No fo-
reigner who comes to England after the age of thirty, 
ever pronouces the language tolerably well; an Eng-
lifhman of that age can hardly be taught to utter the 
guttural found which a Scotchman gives to the Greek 
;t, or even the French found of the vowel u: and of 
the folitary favages who have been caught in different 
forefts, we know not that there has been one who, 
after the age of manhood, learned to articulate any 
language fo as to make himfelf readily underftood. 
The prefent age has indeed furnifhed many inftances of 
deaf perfons being taught to fpeak intelligibly by !kil-
ful mafters mOulding the organ!> of the mouth into the 
pofitions proper for articulatiug the voice: but who 
was to perform this ta{k. among the inventors of lan-
guage, when all mankind were equally ignorant of the 
means by which articulation is effected? In a word, 
daily experience informs us, that men who have not 
learned to articulate in their childhood, never after-
wards acquire the faculty of fpeech but by fuch helps 
as favages cannot obtain; and therefore, if fpeech was 
invented at all, it limft have been either by cltildren 
who were incapable of invention, or by men who were 
incapable of fpeech. A thoufand, nay a million, of 
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L.anguage. childreR could not t~ink of inventing a language.· thofe conceptions had never betH formed. 'f'l:ns would l.an~uage. 
~ While tlle organs are pliable, there is not underll:anding various dialeCts be unavoida~)ly introJuc(d il \0 the ori. "--v---' 

enough to frame the cOBception of a language; and by ginal language, eVen ,,"hilIl: all m:ll:kind rennined in 
the time that there is underfranding, the organs are cne focier)" and llnder one goycrnment. But after 
become too friff for the tafk. And therefore, fay the f::parate and independent {~cieties Y-ere formeJ, theie 
advocates for the divine origin of language, rea[on as variations would become more numerous, and the fe-
well as hifrory intimates, that mankind in a1l ages yeral dialeCts \vould deviate farther and farther from 
muG: hav-e been fpeaking animals; the young having each other, as well as from the idiom and genius of 
confrantly acquired this art by imitating thofe who the parent tongue, in proportion to the diltance of 
were elder; and we may warrantably conclude, that the tribes by whom they were froken. If we fuppofe 
our fir[t parents received it by immediate infpiratioi1. a few people either to have been banifhed together from 

To this account of the origin of langua::;e an ob- the foc!~ty of their brethren, or to have wandered of 
jecticll1 readIly offers itfe1f. If the fint language was their own accord to a diaance, from which through 
I:ommunicated by j"11pil-ation, it mull have heen per- tracklcfs forefrs they could not return (and fuch emi
f..:Ct, and held in reverence by tho[e who fpake it, i. e. grations have often taken place), it is tafy to fee how 
by all mankind. But a v:aft variety of languages have the mofr COp~llS lapgt!<1!je roufr in their months ha~-e 
prevailed in the world; and fome of thefe which reo foon become !!~lrrOW, ;_.ld how the offspring of in
m::tin are known to be very imperfect, -whiHl: there is fpiration mufi have in time bcccme fo deformed 
rcafon to believl! that many others are loll:. If diffe- as hardly to retain a feature (,( the ancell:or whence 
rent languages were originally invented by different it originally fprung. Men do not long retain a 
J1ations, all this would naturally foilow from the mix- praCtical {kill in thoie arts which they never ex
ture of thefe nations; but what could induce men c1"cife; and there are abundance of fa(ts- to prove, 
poffeiled of one perfect: Ltnguage of divine o-riginal, to that a fingle man cafi upon a defart idJand, and hav
f~rfab it for barbarous jargons of their own iuv.cTItion, ing to provide the neceifaries of life by his own inge
and in every refpeCl: inferior to that with which their nuity, would foon lofe the art of fpeaking with fluen{:y 

1 forefathers or themfelves had been infpired? his mother-tongue. A fmall number of men cafi: a"\var 
In vvhatcir- In anfwer to this objeCtion, it is {aid, that nothing together, would indeed retain that art iomewhat 10n
cumfr..lnces was given by infpiration bl1t the faculty of fpeech and ger; but in fpace of time not very long, it would. 
the t~fr. d the elements of language; for wheR once men J100 ro- a great mealure be lofl; by thell'l or their pofl:erity. 
~~~i~1liSan langmge, it is eafy to conceive how they might have In this fiate of banifhment, as their time wotll-cl be 
langulige modifid it by their natural powed'S, as thot:lfands can almofr wholly occupied in lmnting, fifhing, and other 
mutt be- improye what they could not invent. The firfr lan- . means within their reach to fupport a wretched exit. 
ceme nar- guage, if given by infpiration, mufr in its principles tence, they would have very l~ttle leifure, and pel'oops 
row and have had all the perfection of which language is fuf- lees defire, to preferve by converfation the rem€mbrance 
f1~dc. ceptible; but from the nature of things it could not of that eafe and thofe comforts elf which they now 

poilibly be very copious. The words of language are found themfe1ves for ever deprive~; and they would 
either proper names or the figns of iJe.as and relations; of courte foon forget all the worm -whit:h in thm 
but it cannot be fuppofed that the All·wife InfrruC10r native language had been ufed to dell-Gte the accommo
would load the memories of men with worGS to denote dations and elegancies of polifhe-d life. This at lea.{l: 
~hings them unknown, or with the {igns of ideas which feem~ to be certain, that they woul-d not attempt to 
they had not then acquired. It was fufficient that a teach their chileren a part of language whi-ch in their 
foundation was laid of fuch a nature as would fupport circumfrances could be of no ufe to them, all-Ii et€ 
the largefr fuperltracture which they might ever after which it would be irnpoffible to make them compre
have occanon to rai{e upon it, and that they were hend the meaning; for where there are no ideas, t~ 
taught the method of building by compofition and figns of ideas cannot be made intel:iigible. From fuch 
derivati~n. This would long preIerve the language colonies as this difperfed over the earth, it is probable 
radically the fame, though it coolrl not prevent the that aU thofe nations of favages have ~rifen, which 
introduCtion of different dialects in the different coun- have induced fo many philofophers to imagine that the 
tries over which men fpread t11emfelves. In whatever ftate of the favage ,\'a5 the original fiate of man; and 
l"co-ion we fupp~fe the human nce to have been origi- if fo, we fee that from the language of infpiration 
n~llly placed, the increafe of ther.r numbers would in mufr have unavoidably {prnng a number of di·iferent 
procefs of time either difperfe them into different na- dialeCts all extremely rude and narrow, and retaining 
tions, or extend the ene nation to a vall: difrance on nothing of the parent tongue except perhaps the 
all fid<!s from what we may call the feat of go:v:ern- names of the mofi confpicuous objetl:s of nature, and 
ment. In either cafe ~ey would every where meet of thofe wants and enjoyments which are infeparable 
with new objeCts, which would occafion the invention from humanity. The favage frate has no artifie;ial 
of new names; and as the differenci of climate and wants, and furnifhes few ideas (hat require terms to 
other natural caufes w{)uld compel thofe who removed exprefs them. The habits of folitude and iilencc ill
eafiward ,,1' nonh-1Vard to adopt modes of life in many cline a favage rarely to fpeak; and when he {peaks, 
refpeas different from the modes of thofe whotravclled he ufes the fame terms to denote different ideas. Speedl 
towards the wei or the fouth, a va!t number of words therefore, in this rude condition of men, mnfr be ex
would in one country be fabricated to denote complex: -tremely narrow and extremely various. Every neW 
conceptions, which mufr neceifarily be unintelligible to region, and every new climate, fuggeas different ideas, 
the body af the p.eople inhabiting countries where and creates different wants, which mufr be exprdle~ 

eithel: 
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La-n.suage. either by t:mns entirely new or by. old" terms ufed 
~ with a new lignification. Hence mull originate great 
Hence the diverlity, even in the firfl: ell!ment: of {peech, a:n~ng 
vari~ty of all [wage nations, the words rct,uncd of the ongmal 
tOllgues language beiBg u[ed in various Jcnfes, and pronounced, 
whlch.ha~e as we may belie\'e, with various accents. \;Yh~n any 
Phrevallcdldln of thofe ravage tribes emerged from their barlmrifm, 
t e W(JJ: • . Ir b I 'd t' 1 ,yhethcrby their own cuorts or y. t;e at .0 reop e 

more enlight,~ned than the.mfe.lves, It. IS ~bvtOm that 
the improvement and coplUuinefs of their langu.1ge 
would keep pace with their own progf(~fs in knowledge 
and in the arts of civil life; but in the infinite multi
tude of words which civilization and refinement add to 
language, it would be little lefs than miraculous were 
any two nations to agree upon the fame founds to re
prefe!:t the fame ideas. Superior refinement, indeed, 
may induce imitation, conquefl:s may impofe a lan
gu:!gc, and exl.::nlJon of empires may melt down dif
ferent nations and di;fcrent di:.tlects into one JUllfs; 
but independent tri!.Jes natur.l'ly give rife to di verfity 
of tongues, nor does it feem po/Iible that they ihould 
retain more of "he original language than the words 
expreffive of thole objects with which all men are at 
all times equally concerned. 

The variety of tongues, therefore, the copi-ou[ne[s 
of [orne, and t1l\:: narrownefs of others, furnilli no 
good objeCtion to the divine origin of language in ge. 
neral; for whether language was at firil: revealed from 
heaven, or in a couxIe of ages invented by men, a 
muJtiwcie of di.le{b; would inevitably arife as foon as 
the bum;.'1n race was fepa.rated into a number of di{lin.:J: 
and independent nattcms.-We pretet1d not to decide 
fur our readers in a quefl:ion of tIllS nature: we bave 
gill'en the bell: arguments o~ both fides which we 
could either devife OF find in the writings of others: 

and if it be (een, as we doubt not it \till, that onr Language 
1 -v---' OWll judgment eans to the fide of revelation, let it 

not be haltily condemned by thofe whofe knowledge 
of languages extends no farther than to Greece and 
Rome, ancl France and England; for if they will carry 
their phiioiogica llnquiries to the eafl:, they may per-
haps be able to tnce the remains of one original lan-
guage through a great part of the globe at this day ( c}. 

Language, whatever was its origin, mufl: be fubjc6t 
to perpetual changes from its very nature, as well as 
from the variety of incidents which arfect all fublu-
nary things; and thofe changes mufl: always corre-
fpond with the change of circumLl:ances in the people 11 
by whom the language is fpoken. When any parti- The lan
cular fet of ideas becomes prevalent among any fociety guage of

l 
f d 11. b d any peop e omen, wor s mULL e a opted to exprefs them; and an index t. 

from thefe the language mull: alfume its character. their 
Hence the language of a br~ve and martial people is mind~. 
bold and nervous, although perhaps rude and unculti-
vated; while the languages of thofe nation& in which 
humy and effeminacy prevail, are flowing and harmo-
nious, but devoid of force and energy of expreffion. H 

But although it may be conlidered as a general rule, Sume ex
that the language of any people is a very exact index ceptic')Ds to 
of the flate of their minds, yet it admits of f()me par- t~e preee-
. la . ~ F . 11' . dmg rule. t:cu r excepttOns. or a man IS natura y an ImIta..-

tive animal, and in matters of this kind never has rew 
courfe to invention but through n'!ceffity, colonies 
planted by any nation, at whatever difl:ance from the 
mother-eoWltry, always retai.n the fame general founds 
andidifJm of language with thofe from whom they are 
feparated. In procefs of time, howeyer, the colonifts 
and the people of the mother country, by living undet 
difh~h;nt climates, by being engaged in different occu-
pations, and by adopting, of coune, different modes 

of 

{C) Ntlm~rlefs inft~nces of this might be g!ven, but our 1i~its will permit us to produce only a very few. 
In "he S~ftflt, or 1U1CleRt language ot the Gcntoos, OOlt figmfies a day: (See Hilihed's prtface to the code?f 
GenJ(}(J laws). In other eafl:ern languages, the {;~me word was ufed to denote both light andJiri. Thus in the 
ChaJdee, UR is fire; in the Egyptian, OR is the fun or light, (Plut. de Ojir. et !Jid.): In the Helm<:lJ, AUR is 
light: in the GT'eek, "np is the air, often litht: in Latin, AURA is the air, from the lEolic Greek; and iB 
Irffo it i·s AEA~. From .the ~ery fa~e original we.have the Gr~k word '7T'V,.' ~nd the Englifh jire.-In He
!".rew, OR figmfies to raije, lift up one s Jeff, or be raifed: hence plamly are derIved the Greek op~, to raije, ex
cit:,. and ~~e Latin ORIOR to arife; whence ?RIENS the eqji,. an~ Eng. ori~nt, oriental; alf? Lat. o,:igo, and Eng. 
fJrtgm, orlgmate, &c.-The word KHUNT III the Shaflfcnt dIalect, figmfies a fmall ternlory, which is retained 
in KII~Il." Kent, CM/fl1n, Canlabria. The word KHAN, KIN, CEAN; GAN, GEN, GIN, is of the fame kind, 
and pervades Afia and Enrope from the Ganges to the GarrolTe, The word LIGHT Englifh, LUCHT Flemifh~ 
LUX Roman, and }.!lX~~ Greek, has been traced to Egypt. ARETZ, AREK, ERECH, AERTHA, r ARTH 
and ERDE, are all one word from Palefl:ine and Chaldee to Britain and Germany.-The Chaldeans turnedth; 
H~btew word SHUR or SHOR, which lignifies .an OX, lnto THOR, as likewife did the Pheu.icians (See Plllt. 
Vtl Sy/./.); hence the Greek 7"«UpO~, the La~Ul tau~us, the. French. taureau, and the Italian and Spaniflr 
toro. The J:iebrew word ~IT or. BEITH: ?,hlch figmfies c~'V:ty, capact!y, t~e co~ca'Ve or i'!;fide of any place,. 
has {pread Judf far and :v,de, ibll retammg nearly the ort~mal figmficatlOn;.m the Perfian langtlage it is 
DAD, Ell!>, BHAD, and figmfies a houfe ort:tbode. In all the dIalects tilf the GothIC tongue, ,1"OT'E fignifies the
Lime thing; hence the Englifh ahide, aooa-, beoth, boat, and the Frenih battfou. In all thefe in!tances there 
is a firiking refemblance in found as well as in fenfe between the derived ane! the primitive words; but this 
is not alwap the cafe, even when of the legitimacy of the derivation no doubt can be entertained. It has.. 
been fhown_ (fee .Eo/well>.r Life if John jon}, that the French JOU R, a day-. is derived from the Latin Dl E S '; 

but it may be certainly traced from a higher fou.rce. In many of the oriental diale(l:s, D1, brz~ht, is a name 
of the fun; hence the Greek ~/', Jupiter, and the Latin ])IES, a day. From DI ES comes DIURNUS; in 
the pronunc:ation of which, either by the inaccuracy of the fpeaker or of the hearer, diu j, re:tdily con
founded with giu; then of the ablative of this adjective, corruptly pronounced giurl1o, the Italians mab; a. 
fub!1antive CIORNO, which by the French is Tceadily contracted into GIOUR. or JOUR. From the iame r.oot Dl" 

comes t>w, «, 09, the Eolic '::',1'"0;, the Latin Dnus,. and the Celtic DHIA, God... 
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J.allgl'1age,oflife, may lofe all knowledge of one another, aifume of the aetion, to precede or follow the other parts. IJanguage. 
'---v---' different national characters, and form each a difrinct The confufion which this might occafion, is avoided by '-v---I 

language to themfelves, totally different in genius and the particular manner of itifleCting their words, by which 
ityle, though agreeing with one another in the fun- they are made to refer to the others with which they 
d~lmelltal founds and general idiom. Ii, therefore, ought to be connected, in whatever part of the fentence 

II 
What is 
meant by 
the idiom, 
and what 
by thege
"ius, of a 
language. 

this particular idiom, formed before their feparation, they occur, the mind being left at liberty to conneCt 
bappen to be more peculiarly adapted to the genius . the feveral parts with one another after the whole fen-
of the mother·country than of the colonies, thefe will tence is concluded. And as the words may be here· 
labour under an inconvenience on this account, whieh tranfpofed at pleafure, thofe languages may be called 
they may never be wholly able to overcome; and this TRANSPOSITIVE Lmguages. To this clafs we muLt, in 
inconvenience mufrprevent their language from ever an efpecial manner, refer the Latin and· Greek lan- 1.4 
attaining to that degree of perfection to which, by the guages.-As each of thefe IDIOMS has feveral advanta- The tranf
genius of the people, it might otherwife have been ges and defeCts peculiar to itfelf, we thall endeavour to pofitive 
-carried. Thus various languages may have been form- point out the moil: confiderable of them, in order to language .. 
ed 'out of one parent tongue; and thus that happy afcertain with greater precifion the particular charaCter c{).mlare.i 
concurrence of circumfrances which has raifed fome and excellence of fome of thofe languages now prind- ~~& ~:
languages to a high dega-ee of, perfection, may be ea· pally fpoken or ftudied in Europe. 
fily accounted for, while many inffeCtual efforts have The partiality which our forefathers, at the revi • 
.been made to raife other languages to the fame ,degree val of letters in Europe, naturally entertained for the 
of excellC"Dee. Greek. and Roman languages, made them look upon 

As the knowledge {df languages conftitutes:a great every diitingui!hing peculiarity belonging to them as 
part of erudition, as their beauty and deformities fur- one of the many caufes of the amazing fuperiority which 
niih employment to taite, and as thefe depend much thofe languages evidently enjoyed above every other at. 
upon the idioms of the different tongues, we !hall pro- that time fpoken in Europe.-This blind deference frill 
ceed to make a few remarks upon the advantages and continues to be paid to them,' as our minds are early 
d-efe6l:s of fome of thofe idioms oflanguage with which prepoffeifed v; ith thefe ideas, and as we are taught in 
we are beft acquainted.-As the words IDIOM and GE- our earliefr infancy to believe, that to entertain the leafr 
NIUS of a language are often confounded, it will be idea of our own language being equal to the Greek or 
neceffary to inform the reader, that by IDIOM we Latin in any particular whatever, would be a certain 
would here be underftood to mean that general mode of mark of ignorance or want of tafre.-Their rights, 
arranging words into Jmtences "Which pre'IJfJils ill! any parti- therefore, like thofe of the church informer ages, re
cular language; and by the GENIUS of a language, we main Hill to be examined; and we, withou:: exerting 
mean to exprefs the particular Jet of ideas which' the our reafon to difcover truth from falfehood, tamely fit 
words of any language, either from their formation or down fatisfied with the idea of their undoubted pre
multiplicity, are ml!ft naturally apt to excite in the mind of eminence in every refpeCl:. But if we look around us 
anyone who 'hears it properly uttered. Thus, although for a moment, and obferve the many excellent produc
the Eng1iJh, French, Italian, and SpaniJh languages tions which are to be met with in almoitev .. y language 
nearly agree in the fame general IDIOM, yet the par- of Europe, we mufr be fatisfied, that even thifeare now 
ticular GENIUS. of each is remarkably different: Thepoifeffed of Jome powers which might afford at leaft a 
EngliJh is naturally bold, nervous, and frronglyarticu- prefumption, that,. if they were cultivated with a pro
lated: the French, is weaker, and more flowing; the per degree of atte~tion, they might, in fame reJPefls, be 

u Italian, more foothing and harmonious; and the Spa- made to rival, if not to excel, thofe beautiful and juftlr 
Two idi- njfo more grave. fonorous,' and !tately. Now, when admired remains of antiquity. Without endeavourIng 
'(lpns among we examine the feveral languages which have been to derogate from their merit, let us, with the cool eye 
the lan- moll: efreemed in Europe, we find that there are on- of philofophic rea/oning, endeavour to bring before the 
ragest' ly two IDIOMS among them which are effentially di- {acred tribunal of Truth fome ofthofe opinions which 
E~~~;e. 1D ftinguifhed from one another; and all thofe langua- have been mofr generally'received upon this fubject, 

ges are divided between thefe two idioms, following and refr the determination of the caufe on her impartial 
fometimes the one and fometimes the ether, either deci.fion. 
wholly or in part. The languages which may be faid The learned reader well knows, tbat the feveral 
to adhere to the. urft IDIOM, are thofe which in their changes which take place in the arrangement of the 
conllruction tonow the order of nature; that is, ex- words in every TRANS POSITIVE language, could not 
prefs their ide~s in th~ na~ural o.rder in which they be admit~ed wit~out occafioning great confufion, un
occur to th7 mmd; the fubleCl: ~hlch occafion~ the ~c- lefs ce~a~n claffes of words wer~ endowed with particu
tion appearmg firft; then the action, accompamed With lar VarIatIOns, by means of which they might be made 
its feveral modifications; and, laft of all, the ebje6l: to to refer to the other words with which they ought na-

13 which it has reference • .,-Thefe may properly be called turally to be conne6l:ed.· From this caufe proceeds the 
The ana- ANALOGOUe languages; and of this kind are the En~- neceffity of feveral variations of 'Verbs, ncuns, and ad.Jec
.wgous and lilli, French, and moft of the modern languages III ti'Ves; which are not in the leaft effential or neceifary in 

Europe.-The languages ~hich may be referred to t~e the. ANALOGOUS lang~ages, as we have pretty fully ex
other IDIOM, are thofe whIch follow no other order III plamed under the artIcle GRAM MAR, to w;,ich we refer 
their conftru6l:ion than what the tall:e or fancy of the fo:r fatisfaCtion on_.-this head. We !hall in this place 
compofer may fUfligefr; fometim~s making th~ obj~ct, con.fider, whether thefe variations are an advantage or 

.·:fometimes the achon, and fometunes the modliicatlO~ a di.fu.dvantage to language •. 
I As 
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Language. As it is generally fuppofed. that every language 
~ whofe verbs admit of i1ffleaion, is on that account much 

more perfect than one where they are varied by auxi
liaries; we ihall, in the firll: place, examine this with 
fome degree of attention; and that what is i:'lid on this 
head may be the more intelligible, we ihall give ex
amples £i-om the Latin and Engliih languages. _ W. e 
make choice of thefe languages, becaufe the Latm IS 

more purely tranJPtjiti'Ve than the Greek, and the Eng
liih admits of lefs i1ffle8ion than any other language 
that we are acquainted with. 

If any preference be due to a language from the 
one or the other method of conjugating verbs, it mua: 

IS in a great meafure be owing to one or more of thefe 
Diverfity three caufes :-Either it muft admit of a greater va
elf ~ounds, riety of founds, and confequently more room for har
nnetd; of monious diverfity of tones in the language :--or a 
:~r;r~~~:' greater freedom of expreffion is allowed in uttering any 
ion of fimple idea, by: the one admitting of a greater variety 
meaning. in the arrangement of the words which are neceffary to 

exprefs that idea. than the other does :--or, laftly', a 
greater precifion and accuracy in fixing the meaning 
of the perf on who ufes the language, arife from the ufe 
of one of thefe forms,. than from the ufe. of the other: 
for, as every other- circumftance which may ferve. to 
give a diverfity to language,. fuch as the general and 
moll: prevalent founds, the frequent repetition of :;my 
one particular letter, and a variety of other circum
ll:ances of that nature, which may ferve to debafe a 
particular language, are not influenced in. the leaft by 
the different methods of varying the verbs, they can
not be here confidered. We ihall therefure proceed to 
make a comp:u"ifon of the ad.vantages or diiadvantages 
which may accrue to a language by inflec:ting its verbs 
with regard to each of thefe particulars,-variety of 
found.. variety of arrangement, and accuracy of 

r.6 meanihg~ 
I)iverfity Th6 fitft particular that we have to examine is, 
of fOllnds. Whether the one method of expreffing the variations 

of a verb admits of a greater variety of founds? In 
this refpect the Latin feems, at lirA:. view,. to have a 
great advantage over. the EngljJh: for the words amo, 
amabam, ama'lJeram~ ama'IJero,. amem, &c. feern.. to be 
more different from one another than the Engliih tranf,. 
lations of thefe, 1 love, 1 did love, 1 had 10'Ved, 1 )hall 
~a'Ve io'Vtd, / may lo'Ve, &c.; for although the fyllable 
AM is repeated in every ont! of the firfi, yet as the 
Iafi fyllable ufually fl:rikes the ear with greater force, 
and leaves a greater impreffion than the firft, it is very 
probable that many will think the frequent repetition 
.f the word LOVE in the IaH inftance, more firiking 
to the ear than the repetition of am in the former. 
We will therefore all"ow this its full weight, and grant 
that there is as great, or even- a greater difference be
tween the founds of the different tenfes of a Latin verb, 
than there is between the words that are equivalent to. 
tlaem in Engliih. But as we here confider the variety 
of founds of the language in general, before· any jufr 
conclufion can be drawn, we muft not only compare 
the different parts of the fame verb, but alfo compare 
the different verbs with one another in each of thefe 
languages. And here, at firfi view, we perceive a 
moll: firiking diftinction in favour of the analogous 
language over the i1fflefled: for as it would be impof-
1j.bk to form a particular fet of infleCtions different 

from one another for eacfr particular verb, all thofe Language. 
languages which have adopted this method have been '--v---" 
obliged to reduce their verbs into a (mall number of 
dalles; all the words of each of which c1affes, com-
monly called conjugationl, have the feveral variations of 
the modes, tenJes, and peifot#, expreffed exactly in the 
fame manner, which mull: of neceffity introduce a fi. 
milarity of founds into the language in general, much 
greater than where every particular verb always retains 
its own difiinguiihing found.. To be convinced of this, 
we need only repeat any number of verbs in Latin and 
Engliih, and obierve on which fide the preference with 
refped to variety of founds muft fall. 

Pono I put. . Moveo, I mo'Ve~ 
Dono, 1 gi'Ve. Doleo, 1 ail. 
Cano, 1jing. Lugeo, 1 mourn. 
So no, Ifound. Obeo, 1 die. 
Orno, / adorn. Gaudeo, 1 rejoice. 
Pugno, I fig.ht.. Incipio, / begin. 
Lego, 1 read... Facio, I make. 
Scribo, .I write. Fodio, I dig. 
Puto, 1 think. Rideo, 1 laugh. 
Vivo, 1 live. Impleo, Ifill. 
Ambulo, .. 1 walk. AbHineo,. Iforbear. 

The fimilarity of founds is here fo obvious in the, 
Latin, as to be perceived at the firft glance; nor can. 
we be furprifed to find it fo, when we confider that 
all their regular verbs, amounting to 4000 or upwards, 
mufi be reduced to four conjugations, and even thefe. 
differ.ing but little. from one another, which muft of 
neceffity produce the f:imenef& .. of founds which we here 
perceive; whereas, every language that follows the.. 
natural order, like the Engliih, inHead. of this fmall 
number of uniform terminations, have almoft as many 
di(liuct found;t as original verbs in their language. 

But if, initead of the pre[ent of the indicative mood,. 
we ihould take otlmoit an r other tenfe of the Latin 
verb, the iimilarity uf founds would be, frill more per
ceptible, as many of thefe tenfes have the fame termi-_ 
nat.on in all the tour conjugatiom, particularly in'the.: 
imperfeCt. of the indicative, 'as below. 

Pone bam ; 
Duna-bam; 
Cane-bam; 
Sona-bam,; 
Orna-bam; 
Pugna-bam; 
Lege-bam; 
Scribe-bam; 
Puta-bam ;. 
Vive-bam; 
Ambub-bam; 
Move-bam; 
Dole-bam.; 
Luge-bam; 
Obi-bam ;' 
Gaude-bam; 
Incipie-bam ; 
Facie-bam; 
Fodie-bam.; 
Ride-bam; 
Imple-bam; 
Abftine-bam ; 

J did put, 
J didgi'Ve, 

"I didjing, 
J did Jound, 
I did adorn, 
1 didjigbt, 
1 did read, 
1 did write, 
1 did thint, 
1 did li'Ve, 
1 did walk, 
J did mo'lJe,. 
l did ail, 
1 did mourn,. 
/ didde) 
1 did rejoice, 
1 did begin,. 
1 did make, 
I did dig, 
/ did laugh., 
1 did jill, 
1 didJorbear, 

I put. 
1 ga'Ve .... 
r lung. 
lfounded ... 
1 adorned •. 
Ifaught •• 
1 read. 
1 wrote. ~ 
1 thought •. 
Ili'Ved •. 
1 walked. 
/ mo'Ved. 
/ ailed •. 
1 mourned •.. 
I died. 
I rejoiced •. 
1 began. 
I made. 
I dug. 
/Iaughed. 
Ijilled. 
Iforborr.-." 

It 
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Language. It is nnneceirary to make any remarks on the L.tin None of the Lati.1 t;!r.Jes admit of mor-e variations Language., 
--v-- words in this example: but in the EngliLh tranilation than the two abovementioned: nor do almofl any ~ 

we have carefully markt.d in the firLl column the words of the Englifh admit of fewer than in the above es
without any inflection; and in the fecond, have put ample; ar.d feveral of there phrafes, which muLl be 
down the fame meaning by an infleCtion of our verb; confidered as exaCt tranl1ations of forne of the tenfes 
which we have been enabled to do, from a peculiar of the Latin verb, admit of many more. Thus the 
excellency in our own language unknown to any oth.~ imperfect of the fubjunCtive moed. ~'hich in Latin 
either ancient or modern. Were it necelfary to pur- admits of the above two variations, admits in Englilh 
fue this fubjeCt farther, we might obferve, that the of the following: 
PJ.,rfeli tenfe in all the conjugations €nds univerfally in I. I might have written. + Written might hll'Ve I. 

, the pluperfiEl in UAM, and the future in AM or BO ; z. Written I might have. 5. I writ/en might ha'Vt. 
in the fubjunCtive mood, the imperfeEl univer/ally in 3- Harue wriltt'T. I mig/N. 6. Haroe'Writtem might 1. 
REM. the peifell in ERIM. the pluperfell in ISSEM, and 
the futuie in ERO: and as a Llill greater famenef-s is' Aud if we likewife confider the variations which mat 
obferval?le in the different variations· for the p~rfons in be llroduced by a variation of the emphafis, they will 
thefe teDfes, feeing the firlt perfon plural in a1l tenfes be as under. 
ends in MUS, and the fecond perf on in TIS, with little l I 

, I. I miglJt nave written. 13. WRl'T'rEN mi<7ht ha'Ve J. 
variatiofl in the other perfOl1S " it is evident that, in " 

2. I MIGF!'r ha'Vc writTen. I 4o. Written, NIIGR'T ha'Vc J. refpeCt of diverfity of founds, this method of coni.uga. b . 
. b ~ 3· I mig t· H~WE "Wrttten. 15· Writtmmiuht HAFE f. tmg ver s by innellion, is greatly inferior to the more 1 h .. 

1 :I" 4· 1 mig!)! . a'U/J IPRI'T'1'EN. 16. Written miuht ha'Vc I. natura method of exprefling the various conne&ions h 0 

1 · f h 5· WRI'r'TEN f might a'V~~ 17· I 'Written miGht have. and re atlOns 0 t e verbal attributive by different h .. 
r. 11 1 6. Written I might a'VC. I S. I WRl'l'<rEN milTht havr. 

17 words, Ulua y cal ed auxiliarie.r. '" 
7. w;"ilten· I MlGH'l' have. 19- I 'Wf'ittCfIl.·MIGH'T hawe. 

Variety of The fecond particular, by which the different me-
expreffions. tbods of mar.king the rela-tion of the verbal attribucive 8. If/ritten I might HAYE. zoo I wriften might HArE. 

~ '<>'1 .£ f h • f G. HWE written I mi:zht. Zh HAVE n"ri'''"n -tieht T. can ane':l. angli~ge. an es rom t e vanety 0 expref~ 7 ~ m. -- ,,~ ,n", .L, 

lions which either of thefe may admit of in uttering 10. HIJ'Ve WIH'I"'rEN I might. 22. Harue mRl.'T'IENmightI. 

th r. ;r II. 1la'IJe written I mi"uht. 23. ZTav'~ •. .--:-- Ml·GH-. T. e fame lentiment. In this refpeCt, likewhe, the me. ",," L ""-',,,.VlI , .I, 

thod of conjugating by infleaion feems to be deficient. 12. Haw written I MiGHT. Z-4. Ha'IJe written might I. 
Thus the. prefi:nt of the indicative mood in Latin can In all 24 variations, inll:ead of two.-{f we likewi[e 
at moll be exprelfed only in two ways, viz. SCRIBO, confider, that the Latins were obliged to employ the 
and EGO SCRIBC ; which ought perhaps in Llt:ianefs to fame word, not only to exprefs "I might hay~ writtep. 
be admitted only as one : wherea~ in Englifh, we can but alfo. " I could, I 'Would, or I flould have written ;" 
vary it in four ·different ways, viz. Ijl" I W,R,ITE; 2dly. each of which would admit of the fame variations as 
1 DO WRITE; 3dly, WRITE I DO; 4if;ly, WRITE])O the ~ord might J we ha~e in all ninetyfix different ex
I (D). And if we confider the further 'variation which preffions in Englifh for the fame phrafe which in Latin 
thefe receive in power as well as in found, by having admits only of two, uul,efs they have recourfe to other 
~e emphafis placed' on the diffel'ent wor.ds; infread of forced turns of expreffion, which the defeCts of their 
four. we will, find eleven different variations.: thus, I}/. verbs in t;his partiqdax has compelled them to in
I write, with the emphafis upon the I ;-ully, I vent. 
WRITE, with the empha:fis. UpOR t~e word WRITE. But if it fhould be objeCted. that the laft circum
Let anyone pronounce thefe with the diIFereBt em~ fiaJl.ce we have taken notice of as a defeCt, can only 
phafis necelfary, and he will be immediately fatis-fied be; cortfidered as a defeCt of the Latin language, and 
that they are not only diLlinCt from each other with is not to be attribu,ted to the i1!ftellion of their verbs, 
refpeCt to meaning, but alfo with 'regard to found; and feeing they mjght have had a particular tenfe for each 
We fame muLl be underaood of all the other parts of of thefe different words might. could, 'Would, and Jhould J 
this example. we anfwer, thap" even admitting this excufe as valid, 

3. I do writ!!. 
4. I DO wril-e. 
5. I do WRI'TE, 

6. WRl'TIi I do, 
7. Write I do, " 

2 

8. Write I DO, 

9. WRl'TE do I, 
10. Write DO I, 
I-I. Write do I. 

the fuperiority of the analogous language~ as fuch, 
Rill remains in this refpe6l: as 21 to I.-Yet even this 
conceffion is greater than ought to have been made: 
For as the difficulty of f<Jrmirig a fufficient variety of 
words for all the different modifications which a verb 
may be made to undergo is too great for any rud.e peo-

. pl~ 

(D) We are fufIiciently aware, that the lall: vMiation cannot in. fh-iCl:nefs be. confidered as good language; 
although many examples of this manner of ufing it in ferious comi3o£tion~ both in poer~y and pro{e, might 
be eafily produced from the bell authors· in the Engliili languGlge.-But however unjuilifiable it may be to 
ufe it in ferious compofition; yet, when judiciouDy employ"d in works of humour, this and other forced 
expreffions of the like nature produce a fine effet:l, by. giving- a· burlefque air to the langnag,e, and beauti~ 
fully contralling it 'to the;: purer diCtion of fulid reafoning. The fagack...us Shakefpeake has, on many occa
fions, fhowed how fliccefsfu11y thefe may be employed incompofition, particularly in drawiug the charaCter of 
ancient PiJlol in Hem:y V. Without this liberty, Butler would have found greater difficulty in drawing the 
inimitable charatl:er of Hudibras.-Let this apology fufhce for our having inferted this and other variations of 
the fame kind; which, although they may be cften improper for ferious compQution, have Rill their uf~ in 
language. 
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Language. pie to overcome; w~ find, that every nation which guiIty--in fpite of all thofe reafons for which I ought Language. 
'--v--' has adopted this mode of infleCtion, not excepting the to hate thee-in fpite of myfe1f,-ftill I find that I '---v---' 

Greeks themfelves, has been obliged to remain fatis- love,-yes, I DO love thee." We look upon it as a 
fied with fewer words than would have been nece1rary thing altogether impoffible to transfufe the energy of 
even to effeCt this purpofe, and make the fame word this expreHion into any language whofe verbs are regu .. 
ferve a double, treble, or even quadruple office, as in larly inflected. 
the Latin tenfe which gave rife to thefe obfervations : In the fame manner we might go through all the 
So that, however in phyfical neceffity this may nat other tenfes, and fhow that the fame fuperiority is 
be chargeable upon this particular mode"of confimc- to be found in each.-Thus, in the petjeCl tenfe of the 
tion, yet in moral co:rtainty it mufi always bc-the cafe; Latins, inftead of the fimple AMAVI, we fay, I HAVE 

and therefore we may fafely conclude, that the mode LOVED; and by the liberty we have of putting the 
of varying verbs by injleClion affords lefs variety in the emphafis upon any of the words which compofe this 
arrangement of the words of the particular phrafes, phrafe, we can in the moJ1 accurate manner fix the 
than the method of varying them by the help of auxi- precife idea which we mean to excite: for if we fay, 

18 liaries. I /;ave loved, with the emphafis upon the word I. it 
Precifion But if there fhould £till remain any fhadow 0f doubt at once points out the perf on as the principal objeCt 
of meall- in the mind of the reader, wheth,::r the method of va- in that phrafe, and makes us naturally look for a COI1-

in
h
g! 'h'n h rying the verbs by injleClioTt is inferior to that by allxi- tra£t in fome other penon, and the other parts of the 

'W Ie tel" . I d d' Ii f rd' h r b 1: b d' . h'd I Englilh is tartes, Wit 1 regar to tVer tty 0 lOl1n s, or vanety p rale ecomes 1U or mate to It ;-" He as love t lee 
fuperior to of expreffion; there cannot be the leaJ1 doubt, but much, but I have loved thee infinitely more." The 
the Latin that with refpect to precifion, difiinCtnefs, and accu- Latins too, as they were not prohibited from joining 
langua:e. racy, in expreffing any idea, the latter enjoys a fupe- the pronoun with their verb, were alfo acquainted with 

riority beyond all comparifon.-Thus the Latin verb this excellence, which Virgil has beautifully ufed in 
Arno, may be Englifhed either by the words, I love, this verfe : 
or l do love, and the emphafis placed upon any of the --Nos patriam fugimus ; 
words that the circumftances may require; by means 
of which, the meaning is pointed out with a force and 
energy which it is altogether impoffible to produce by 
the ufe of any fingle word. The following line from 
Shakefpeare's Otheifo may ferve as an example: 

----Excellent wretCh! 
Perdition catch my foul, but I DO lo'Ue thee: 

In which the J1rong emphafis upon the word DO, gives 
it a force -and energy which conveys, in an irrefiilible 
manner, a mofi perfeCt knowledge of the fituation of 
the mind of the fpeaker at the time.-That the whole 
energy of the expreffion depends upon this feemingly 
infignificant word, we may be at once fatisfied of, by 
keeping it away in this llh'mner: 

----Excellent wretch! 
Perdition catch my foul, but I h'Ve thee. 

How poor-how tame-how infignificant is this, when 
compared with the other! Here nothing remains but 
a tame alfertion, nf11ered in with a pompous exclama
tion which could not here be introduced with any de
gree of propriety. \Vhereas, in the way that Shake
fpeare has left it to us, it has an energy which nothing 
can furpafs; for, overpowered ... vith the irrefiftible 
force of Defdemona's charms, this H.rong exclamation 
is extorted from the foul of Othello in fpite of him
felf. Surprifed at this tender emetion, which brings 
to his mind all thof(; amiable qualities for which he 
had fo much efteemed her, and at the fame time fully 
impreficd with the firm perfuaiion oiher guilt, he burils 
(mt into that feemingly inll,Gllfifi:ent exclamation, E:c
eellent wretch! and then he ;ldds in the warmth of his 
furprife,-thinking it a thing moll aftonifhing that 
any warmth of affeCtion fllOulJ fiiB remain in his 
breafi, he even confirms it with an oath,-PerditioTt 
catch my lou! but I DO love thpe.-" In fpite of all the 
falfehoods with which I know thou hafi deceived me 
...,...in fpite of all the crimes of which I know thee 

VOL. IX. 

Tu, Tityre, lenlus ill umbra, &c. 

But we are not only enabled thus to diilinguifh the 
perf on in as powerful a manner as the Latins, but can 
alfo with the fame facility point out any 0f the other 
circumfiances as principals; for if we fay, with the 
emphafis upon the word have, " I HAVE lo'Ved,"it 
as naturally points out the time as the principal objeCt, 
and makes us look for a contraPc in that peculiarity, 
I HAVE: I ha'Ve loved indeed ;-my imagination has 
been lead aJ1ray-my reafon has been perverted :-but~ 
now that time has opened my eyes, I can [mile at 
thofe imaginary diJ1re1fes which once perplexed me." 
-In the fame manner we can put the emphaHs upon 
the other word of the phrafe !o.ved,-" I have LOVED." 
-Here the paffion is exhibited as the principal circum
Hance; and as this can never be excited without forne 
objeCt, we naturally wifh to know the objeCt of that 
paffion-" Who! what have you IO'(led?" are the na
tural queftions we would put in this cafe. "I have 
LOvED--Eliza."--In this manner we are, on all 
occaflOns, enabled to exprefs, with the titmoft preci
fion, that particular idea which we would wifh to ex
cite, fo as to give an energy and perfpicuity to the 
language, which can never be attained by thofe lan
guages-whofe verbs are conjugated by infleCtion: and 
if to this we add the inconvenience which all infleCted 
languages are fubjeCt to, by having too fmall anum
ber of tenfes, fa as to be compelled to make one 
word_ on many occafions fupply the place of two, 
three, or .enn four, the balance is turned Hill more in 
our favour.~Thus, in Latin, the fame word AMAB<J 
ftands for }hal! or will love, fa that the reader is left to 
guefs from the context which of the tW0 meanings it 
was moil likely the writer had in view.--:In the fame 
manner mayor can love are expreifed by the fame 
word AMEM; as are alfo might, could, would, or jhoul,l 
love, by the fingle word !.MAREM, as we have alread;y 
obfer'Ved; fo that the reader is left to guefs which of 

3 y th~e 
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Lan~ullge. thefe four meanings the writer· intended to elprefs: 
~ which occafions· a perplexity very dHFerent· frGill that 

clear· precifion which our language allows of, by not 
only pointing out the different words, but alfo by al
lOwing us to put the emphafis upon any of them we 
pleafe, which fuperadds energy and force to the' preci. 

19; fion it would have had without that affifl:ance. 
The me- Upon the whole, therefore, after the moil candid 
th,~d of examination, \\-e muft conclude, that the method 
C?Djuga. of conjugating verbs by i'!fleBion is inferior to that 
~llg v;rbs which is performed by the help of auxiliarie! ;-be
ti~I:~n~;ri., caufe it does not afford fucb a diverfity of foundli,
(IF to that nor allow fuch variety in the arrangement of expref~ 
'Which 4 fion for the faJl'le thought,-=nor give fo great diftinc
perfor~~d tien and precifion in the meaning.-It is, however, 
Dt aUlllha-·attended. with one confiderable advantage above the 
nes.. other method: for as the words ®f wh~ch it is formed 

are neceffarily of greater length, and more fonorous, 
.han in the ana:1og01;tS 1a:nguages, it admits of a more 
flowing harmony of expreffion; for the number of 
monofy llables in this laft greatly checks that pompous 
dignity which naturally refults from longer words. 
Wbether this iingle adva.ntage is fufficient to countcr
balance all the other defects with which it is attended, 
is left to the judgment of the reader to determine:
but we may remark, before we quit the fubject, that 
even this excellence is attended with fome peculiar in
c-onveniences, which than be more particularly pointed 
out in the fequel. 

But perhaps it might ftill be <1bjected, that although 
the compatifon we have made above may be fair, and 
the. conclufion juft, with regard to the Latin and En
gliib languages; yet it does not appear clear, that on 
that account the method of conjugating verbs by in

.fletliol1 is iriferiar 1!o that by aumliaries; f0r although it 
be allowed that the Latin language i-s defective in point 

. of, tenfes; yet if a. language were formed whICh had 
a· fufficient number of infleaed tenfes to anfwer every 
purpofe; if it had ~0r inRance, a word properly 
formed for every vartatiol'l of each tenfe; one for I 
lave, another for 1 do In'f;· eRe for ljhall,. another for 
I will love; one for 1 mig'ht, another f0T 1 could,. aFld 
would, and jhould love; and fo on through all' the o
ther tenfes; that this language would not be liablt to 
the objections we have brought againft the inflection 
of verbs; and that of courfe, the objections we have 
brought are only valid againft thofe languages which 

·!raye followed that- mode and executed it imperfectly. 
-We anfwer, that although this wOlild in £Orne mea· 
fure remedy the evil, yet it would not remove it entire
ly. For, in the firft place, unlefs every verb, or every 

-fmall number o-f verbs, were conjugated. in one way, 
having the fonnd of the words in each tenf:e, and di
vifion of teilfes~ as we-rna) fay different fmm all the 

. other,conjugations,-it woald always occafion a fame
nefs of found, which would in· fome meafure prevent
that: variety offeunds fo proper for, a language~ And 

even jf this could be effected, it would not give fuch a Lan~age. 
latitude to the expreffion as auxiliaries allow: for al. '- -
though there lhould be two words, one for I might, and 
another for 1 could love; yet as thefe are fingle words, 
they cannot be varied; where~s, by auxiliaries, either 
of thefe can be varied 24 diffuent ways, as has been 
iliown above. In the 1aR: place, no tingle word can 
ever exprefs all that variety of meaning which we caa 
do by the help of our auxiliaries and the emphafis. I 
ba'Vt./()~(}ed, if expreffed by anyone word, could only 
denote at all times one difl:inCt meaning; fo that to 
give it the p~wer of ours, three dill:inct words at leaft 
would be neceffary. However, if all this were d€lne·; 
that is, if there were a diftinB: conjugation f.ormed for 
every 40 or 50 verbs ;-if each of the tenfes we~ 
properly formed; and aU of them different from every 
other tenfe as well as every other vtrb; and thefe all 
carried through each of the differellt perfons, fa as to 
be all different from one another ;-and iflikewife there 
were a difl:infl word to mark each of the feparate 
meanings which the fame tenfe could be made to af-· 
fume by means of the emphafis; and if all this infi-
nite variety of words could be formed in a diftinCl: 
manner, different from each other, and harmonious; 
this languagc would have powers greater than any_that 
could be formed by auxili~ries, if it were pollible f€lr 
the human powers to acquire fuch, a degree of know-
ledge as to be able to employ it with facility. Bat 
how could this be attained, fince upwards of ten thon-
fand word~ would be necdElry to form the variations 
of anyone verb" and a hundred times that number 
would not include the knowledge of the verbs alone of 
fueh a lnnguage (E r!-How much, therefore, onght 
we to admire the fimple perfpicuity of our language, 
which enables us, by the proper application of ten or 
twelve feemingly trifling words, the meanillg and ufe 
of which can be attained with the utmoR eafe, to e)!-
prefs aU that could be expreffed by this unwi€ldy ap-
paratus? What can equal the fimplicity or the pO'xer 
of the one method, but the well known powers of t1:..;; 
24 letters, the knowledge of which can be obtained 
witl~ fo much eafe-and their powers know no limits? 
-or, what can be compared to the fancied perfection 
of th2 other, but the tranfcript of it which the Cni4 
nefe feem to have formed in their unintelligible lall-
guage? 

Having thus confidered pretty fully the advantages 
and deftcts of each of thefe two m€thods of varying 
verbs, we cannot help fe€li'l!lg a fecret wiib arife in our 
mind, that there had been a people fagacious enough 
to have united the powers of the one method with 
thofe of the other; nor can we help being furprifed, 
that among the chaJages which took pla€e in the feve
rallanguages. Qf Europe after the downfal of the Ro
man monarchy, fome of them did not accidentally 
ftumble on the method of doing it. From many cou
cuning circumfl:ances, it feerns pr.obable that the great-

eft 

(E) This affert:()n may perhaps appear- to many- very much exaggerated ~ but if any ffiould think fo, we 
only beg the favour that Ire will fet himfelf to mark all the variations of tenfes, mode, perfon, and number, 
which an Engliili verb can be made to affume, varying each of thefe in every way that it will admit, 'both as 
to the diverfity of exprcffi6n, and ,the .emp~1afis; he will foon be.convinced that we have here faid nothing more 
than enough. . 
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1,ingIMge.· elt part, if riot all the Gothic nations that over-ran many of the diJi'erent cafes in the different declef!fions L:tllguaf,-e. 
""--v-- Italy at that time, had their verbs varied by the help have exaftly the fame founds, as we fliall have occa- _-......-J 

of auxiliaries; and many of the modern European fion to remark more fully hereafter. \Ve might here 
languages which have fprung from them, have fo far produce examples to fnow the greatJimilarity of founds 
borrowed from the Latin, as to have fome of the tenfes between different nouns in the Latin language, and'Va
of their verbs infle.:led: ret the Englifh alone have in riely in the Englifh, in the fame way as we did of the 
any inG:ance combined the joint po wers of the two: verbs: but as every reader in the leall acquainted with 
which could only be done by forming infleCl:io1l3 for the thefe two languages can fatisfy himielf in this particu
different tenfes in the ['lme manner as the L'>.tins, and lar, without any further trouble than by marking down 
at the [lme time retaining the original method of va. any number of Latin nouns, with their tranflations in
rying f.em by am:ili«ries: by which means either the to Englifh, we think it unneceifary to dwe1110nger on 
one or the other method could have been employed as this particular. 'U 
oC'cafi<ll1 required. "r e ha \'e luckily two tenies formed But if tile inflection of nouns is a difadvantage Tnferiot 
in that way; the prefent of the indicative, :::l1d the aoriG: to a language in point of diverflty of founds, it is very with reo 
of the jqJ!. In almoG: all our verbs thefe can be decli- much the reverfe ".-ith regard to the· variety it allows gard to the 
ned either with or without auxiliaries. '1'11l1;; the pre- in the arranging the words of the phra{e. Here, in. arrangei 
fent, withol'lt an auxili;uy, is, [love, I write, [}peak; deed, the tranfpofitive language {hines forth in aU ·its :~~~sin • 
with an auxiliary; I do love, I do write, I do !peak. In glory, and the analogous muft yield the palm with- fentence; 
the fame manner, the paft tenfe, by inflellion, is, 110- out the fmalleft difpute. For as the nominative cafe but 
'Ved, I wrote, I fpoke; by auxiliaries. I did love, I did (or that noun which is the caufe of the energy ex-
JPeak, I did <write. Every author, who knows any thing preifed by the' verb) is diff.:rent from the accuJative (or 
of the power of the Englifn language, knows the ufe that noun upon which the energy expreifed by the verb 
which may be made of this diLl:inCl:ion. What a pity is is exerted), thefe may be placed in. any fituation that 
it that we {hould have ftopt {hort fo foon! how blind the writer {hall think proper, without occafioning the 
was it in fo many other nations to imitate the defects, fmallel! confufion: whereas in the anal0gous languages, 
without making a proper ufe of that beautiful lan~ as thefe two different ftates of the noun are expreHed 

~o guage which is now numbered among the dead! by the fame word, they cannot be dillingui{hcd but by 
Analogous After the verbs, the next moft confiderable varia. taeir pofition alone: fo that the noun which is the et:' 
and ,tram. tion we find between the analogous and tral1JpqJiti'Ve ficient caufe muftalways precede the verb, and that 
politlve languages is in th.: nouns; the latter varying the dif- which is the paffive fubjeCl: mull follow; which greatly 
1angllal!e~ ferel\t cafes of thefe by itifletlion; whereas the former cramps the harmonious flow of compofition.-Thus 
~i~t::~- exprefs all the different variations of them by the help the Latins, without the fmallefr perplexity in the mean~ 
peCl: to the of other words prefixed, called prep'!fitions. Now, if ing, could fay either Brutum amavit CqjJius, or CqfJiU$ 
cafes of we confider the advantages or difadvantages of either amavit Brutum, or Brutum CqjJius ama'Vit, or CqfJiltS 
aounl. of thefe methods under the fame heads as we have done Brutum ama'IJit. As the termination of the word Cal-' 

the verbs, we thall find, that with regard to the firft jus always points out that it is in the nominati-ve crife, 
particular, viz. variety of founds, almoft the fame re- and therefore that he is the perfon from whom the 
marks may be made as upon the verbs; for if we energy proceeds; and in the fame manner, as the ter
compare any particular noun by itfelf, the variety of mhlation of the word Brutum points out that it is in 
fOund appears much greater between the different cafes the accu/ati'Ve cafe, and confequently that he is the ob
in the tranj)qJitive, than between the tranflation of jeCl: upon whom the energy is exerted; the meaning 
thefe in the analogous language. Thus REX, REGIS, continues frill diftinCl: and clear, notwithftanding of all 
REGl, ItEGEM, &c. are more diG:inCl: from one another thefe feveral variations: whereas in the Englifh lan
i.l point of fotlnd, than the trauflation of thefe, a king, guage, we could only fay CqjJius loved Brutus, or, by 
of a king, to a king, a king &c. But if we proceed one a: more forced phrafeology, CqfJius Brutus loved: Were 
fiep further, and oonfider the variety which is produ. we toreverfe the cafe, as in in the Latin, the meaning 
ced in the language in general by the one or the other alfo would be reverfed; for if we fay Brutus lo'Ved en} 
of thefe methods, the cafe is entirely reverfed_ For as }ius, it is evident, that, infread of being the perf on ·be· 
it would have been' impoffible to form diG:inCl: varia- loved, as before, Brutus now becomes the perfon from 
tions, different from one another, for each cafe of eve- whom the energy proceeds, and CqfJius becomes the 
ry noun, they have been obliged to reduce all their objeCl: beloved.-In this refpeCl:, therefore, the analo. 
nouns into a few general c1aifes, called decle'!fions, and gous languages «re greatly inferior to the trallfpofitivc; 
to give to all thofe included under each c1afs the fame and indeed it is from this fingle circumfrance alone that 
termination in every cafe; which produces a like fimi- they derive their chief excellence. 

~I 

The for. 
mer fupe. 
rior in di. 
verfity of 
found. 

larity of found with what we already obferved was oc. But although it thus appears evident, that any 
cafioned to the verbs from the fame caufe; whereas in language, which has a particular variation of its nouns 
the analogous languages, as there is no necefiity for any to dillinguifh the accujative from the nominative cafe. 
conftraint, there is almoG: as great a variety of founds has an advantage over thofe languages which have none; 
as there if> of nouns. The Latins have only five dif- yet it does not appear that any other of their cuJeJ adds 
ferent dec1enfions; fo that aU the great number of to the variety, but rather the reverfe: for, in Latin, we 
words of this general order mua be reduced to the ve. can only fay Amor Dei; in Englifh the fame phrafe 
ry fmall diverfity of founds which thefe few claifes ad. may be rendered, either,-the lo'Ve of God-of Go'd the 
mit of; and even the founds of thefe few c1aifes are IO'l:e,-or, by a more forced arrangement, God the love 
not fo much diverfified as they might have been, as tf. And as thefe .oblique cafes, as the Latins called 

3 Y z them, 
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l~anguar:e. them, except the accufative, are clearly diitinguiibed languages which have adopted the method of infleCting Language. 
---- from one another) and from the nominative, by the pre- their verbs are more imperfect in point of precifiol1 --,,-

polition which accompanies them, we are not confined than the other, fo the fame may be faid of inflecting 
to any particular arrangement with regard to thefe as the nouns: for, not to mention the energy which the 
with the accufative, but may place them in what order analogous languages acquire by putting the accent 
we pleafe, as in Milton's elegant invocation at the be- upon the noun, or its prepotltion (when in an oblique 
ginning of Paradife Loft: cafe), according as the fubject may require, to exprefs 

Of man's firft difobedience, and the fruit 
Of that forbidden tree, whofe mortal tafte 
Brought death into the world, and all our wo, 
'With lofs of Eden, till one greater man 
Reftore us, and regain the blifsful feat, 
Sing, heavenly Mufe. 

]n t;his fentence the tranfpofition, is almoft as great as 
the \Latin language would admit of, and the meaning 
,+s dHtinkt as if Milton had begun with the plain lan
guage of profe, thus,-" Heavenly mufe, fing of man's
lid! difobedience," &c. 

hefore we leave this head, we may remark, that the 
little attention which feems to have been paid to this 
peculiar advantage derived from the ufe of an accufa
tive cafe different from the nominative~ is fomewhat fur-. 
prifing. The Latins, who had more occafion to attend 
to this with care than any other Ration, and even the 
Greeks themfe1ves, have in many cafes overlooked it, as 
.j, evident from the various inftances we meet with in 
their languages where this is not diftinguifbed. For all 
nonns of the neuter gender both in Greek and Latin 
have in every decleniion their nominative and accufa
tive fingular alike. Nor in the plural of fnch nouns 
is there any diftinction between thefe two cafes; and 
in Latin all nouns whatever ot the third, fourth, and 
fifth declenfions, of which the number is very conf~ 
derable, have their nominative and accufative plural 
alike. So that their language reaps no advantage in 
this refpect from almoft one half of their nouns. Nor 
have any of the modem languages in Europe, however 
much they may have borrowed from the ancient lan
guages in other refpects, attempted to copy from them 
in this particular; from which perhaps more advantage 
would have been gained', than from copying all the 
other fuppofed excellencies. of their languageL-But to 

a3 return to our fubject. 
$reatly fu. It remains that we confider, whether the infl·eajon 
perior as of nouns gives any advantage over the method of defi
~o precifIDll ning them by prepofitions, in point of diftinCtnefs and 
?f IDcall- precifion of meaning? But in this refpect, too, the ana
mg.. logous languages muft come off victorious. Indeed this 

is the particular in which their greateft excellence con
fiG:s, nor was it, we believe, ever difputed, but that, in 
point of accuracy and precifion, this method muft ex
cel all others, however it may be defective in other re
fpeas_ We obferved under this head, when fpeaking of 
verbs, that it might perhaps be poffible to form a lan
guage by inflection which :!bonld be capable of as great 
accuracy as in the more fimple order of auxiliaries: but 
this would have been fnch an infinite labour, that it 
was not to be expected that eyer human powers would 
nave been able to- accompliib· it. More eafy would it 
}lave been to have formed the feveral infleaions of the 
nouns fo different from one another, as to have render
~d it impoffible ever to miftake the meaning. Yet even 
tn;s 4a? not been attem~ted. And as we finp that thofe 

which variation of meaning no particular variety of 
words have been invented in any infleaed language, 
they are not even complete in other refpects. The La. 
tin, in particular, is in many cafes defective, the fame 
termination being employed in many mftances for dif-
ferent cafes of the fame noun. Thus the genitive and 
dative fingular, and nominative and vocative plural, of 
the firft declenfion, are all exaCl:ly alike, and can on
ly be diftinguiIhed from one another by the formation 
of the fentences ,-as are alfo the nominative, voca
tive!, and ablative fingl:llar, and the dative and ablative-
plural. In tl~ fecond, the genitive fingular, and no
minative and vocative plural, are the fame; as are al
fo the dative and ablative fingular, and dative and ab
lative plural; except thofe inu M, whofe nominative, 
accufative, and voeative fingular, and nominative, ac
cufative, and vocative plural, are alike. The other three. 
dec1enfions agree in as many of their cafes as thefe do;· 
which evidently tends to perplex the meaning, unlef.'! 
the hearer is-parti'ctllarly attentive to, and well acquaint
ed with, the particular conftreCtion of the other parts 
of the fentence; all of whi'Ch is tota11y removed, and' 
the. cleareft certainty exhibited at once, by the help· 
of prepotitions in the analogoU51anguages 

It will hardly be necelfary to enter into fuch a mi. 
nute examination of the advantages or difadvantages 
a,ttending the vaJiation of adjeElives; as it will ape. 
pear evident, from what has been already faid, that 
the endowing them with terminations fimila.r to, and 
correfponding with, jubjlantive.r, m1:1!ll tend ftill more 
to increafe the fimilarity of fooods in any language,. 
than any of thofe particulars we have already taken 
notice of; and were it not for the liberty which they 
have, in tranfpofitive languages, of feparating the ad
jective from the fubftantive, this muft have occafioned. 
fuchajingle of fimilar founds as could not fail to have 
been moR difgufting to the ear: but as it would have 
been impoffible in many cafes, in thofe languages where 
the verbs and nouns are inflected, to have pronounced 
the words which ought to, have followed each, other, 
unlefs theiir adjectives could have been feparated from; 
the fubftantives; therefore, to remedy this inconveni
ence, they were forced to devife- this unnatural method 
of infletting them alfo. by which means it is eafy to 
recognife to what fabftantwe any adjective ha:s a re
ference., in whatever part of the fentence it may be 
placed. In ·thefe languages, therefore, this inflection. 
both as to gender" number,. and cafe, becomes abfo
lutely necelfary; and, by the diverfity which it ad
mitted in the auanging the words of the fev-era! phrafes, 
mi gh~ counterbalance the jingle of fimilar founds which' 
it introduced into the language, 24 

Having thus examined the·moft ftriking particu- ~heCe t*o 
lars in which the tranfpofitive and analogous lan- ?d.I~ercDft 

'ffi .Il.. l ' I.ms 0 guages dl er, and endeavoured to 'lllOW the genera ten- language 
dellcy of everyone of the parti<:,ulars feparately, it c0mpared 
would. not be fair to difmifs ,he {object without con- as to their 

fidejng general d
feCl~. 
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.tal'guage, fidering each of thefe as a whole, ''and pointing out 
"--v--' their general tendency in that light: for we all know, 

that it often happens in human inventions, that every 
part which compo[es a whole, taken feparate1y, may 
appear ex.tremely fine; and yet, when all thefe parts 
are put together, they may not agree, but produce 
a jarrinO' and confufion very different from what we 
miQ'ht h.we expected. ,\Ve therefore imagine a f~w 
re~arb upon the genius of each of the Ie two dil1:inct 
IDIOMS oflangu;tge confidered as a whole will not be 

25 deemed ufele[s. 
The .tr:l.n~- Although alliangu::tges agree in this refpeCt, that 
POfitlvCldl- they are the means of conveying the ideas of one man 
~nt l~ttei1: to another; yet as there i~ an infinite variety of ways 
.or olemn. h' h '1 'fh h r. 'J r. compoli. 111 W IC we mig lt WI to convey t ele I cas, lome· 
tion, times by the eafy and familiar mode of converfation, 

and at other times. by more folemn addrelfes to the 
underlhnding, by pompous declamation, &c, it may 
fo happen, that the genius of one language may be 
more properly adapted to the one of thefe than the o
ther, while another language may excel in the oppo
ute, particular. This is exactly the cafe in tIle two 
~eneral IDIOMS of which we now treat. Every par
ticular in a tranJp?fiti<ue language~ is peculiarly calcu. 
lated for that folemn dignity which is necelfary for 
pompous orations. Long founding words, formed by 
the inflection of the different parts of fpeech,-flowing 
periods, in which the attention is kept awake by the 
harmony of the founds, and in expectation of that 
word which is to unravel the whole,-if compofed by 
a {kilful artlll:; are admirably fuitea to that folemn dig-

6 nity and awful grace which conll:itute the elfence of a 
'rhe :nalo- public harangue. On the contrary, in private conver~ 
gOllsfor fation, where the mind wii1les to unbend itfelf with 
private eafe, thefe become fo many clogs which encumber 
c?l1verfa- and perplex. At thefe moments we willi to transfufe 
tlO? and, our thoughts with eafe and h:ility-we are tn-ed with 
~rJtten dl' every unnecelfary fyllahle-and wifh to be freed from 

ogue. the trouble of attention as much as may be. Like our 
ftate.robes, we would willi to lay afide our pompous 
hmguQge, and enjoy ourfelves at home with freedom 
and eafe. Here the folemnity and windings of the 
tranJp?fiti'Ve language are burdenfome; while the facio 
lity with which a fentiment can be exprelfed in the ana· 
/bgous language is the thing that we wifh to acquire. 
Accordingly in Terence and Plautus, where the beau
ties of dialogue are moft charmingly difplayed, tranf
poution is fparingly ufed. In this humble~ though 
moll: engaging fphere, the analogous language moves 
unrivalled ;-in this it willies to indulge, ;md never tires. 
But it in vain attempts to rival the tranJp?fiti'lJe in dig. 
nity and pomp: The number of monofylla.bles inter
rupt the flow of harmony; and although they may 
give a greater variety of founds, yet they do not na
turally polfefs that dignified gravity which furts the 
other language. This, then, muft be confidered as 
the ll:riking particular in the genius pf thefe two dif
ferent IDIOMS, which marks their characters. 

If we confider the effeCts which thefe two diffe
rent characters of language mull: tlaturally produce 
u~on the people wh? employ them, we will foon per
ceive, that the gemus of the analogfJus language is 
lTIu~h more ~a~~u,rable for the moll: ~ngaging purpofe~ 
cl" life., the clVlhzmg the human·mmd by mutual in. 

terconrfe of thought, than the tranJpqfitive. For as it Language • 
is chiefly by the ufe of fpeech that man is raifed above --v--J 

the brute croation ;-as it is by this means he improves 
every faculty of his mind, and, to the obfervations 
which he may himfelf h:lVe made, h:ts the additional 
advantage of the experience of thofe with whom he 
may converfe, as well as the knowledge which the 1m. 
man race have acquired by the accu.mulated experience 
of all preceding ages :-a5 it is by the enlivening glow 
of converfation that kindred fouls catch fire from one: 
another, that thought pyoduces thought, and each 
improves upon the other, till they foal' beyond the 
bounds which human reafon, if left a10ne, could ever 
have afpired to ;-we mull: furdy confider that Ian· 
guage as the molt beneficial to fociety, which moft ef. 
fectually removes thefe bars th3.t obftruct its' progrefs. 
No\'.', the genius of the ana'ogous languages is fo eafy, 
fo fimple and plain, as to be within the reach of every 
one who is born in the country where it is ufed 
to {peak it' with facility; even the rudeft among the 
vulgar can hardly fall into any confiderable gramma-
tical errors: whereas, in the tranjjJ?fiti'Ve languages, fo 
many rules are necelfa:ry to be attended to, and fo 
much variation is produced in the meaning, by the 
flighteft variations in the found, that it requires a ll:udy' 
far above the reach of the illiterate mechanic ever 
to attain. So that, how pelfecr foever the language 
may be when fpoken with purity, the bulk of the na-
tion muR: ever labour under the ir;convenience of rude. 
nefS and inaccuracy of fpeech, and all the evils which 
this naturally produces.-Accordingly, we find, that. 
in Rome, a man, even in the high-ell: rank, received: 
as much honour, and was as much dill:inguifhed a· 
mong his equals, for being able to converfe with eafe~_ 
as a modern author would be for writing in an eafy 
and elegant fiyle; and C:Efar among his contempo-
raries was as much cfteemed for his 1tlperiority in (peak-
ing the language in ordinary -converfation with eafe 
and elegance, as for his powers of oratory, his {kill in 
arms, or his excellence in literary compofition. It· is. 
needlefs to point out the many inconvenief.lces which this 
muft unavoidably produc.:e in a ftate. It is fufficient 
to obferve, that it naturally tends to introduce a vaG:. 
diftinction between the different orders of men; to fet 
an impenetrable barrier between thofe born in a high 
and thofe born in a low. ftation; to !::eep the latter in 
ignorance and barbarity, while it elevates the former 
to fuch a height as muft fubject the other to be eafily 
led by every popular demagogue.-How far the hi£l:ory 
of the nations who have followed this IDIOM of lan-.. 
guage confirms this obfervation, everyone is. left to 
judge for himfelf. 

Having thus confidered LANGUAG E In general, and?\. 
pointed out the genius and tendency of the two moll: 
dill:inguifhed IDIOMS which have prcyailed;. we fhall· 
clofe thefe remarks with a few ohfervaticn'lS< upon the 
particular nature and genius of thofe languages. which 
are now chiefly fpoken or ftudied in Eiu'ope. ').7' 

Of all the nations whofe memory hill:ory has tranf~ Obferva-_ 
mitted to us, none have been fo em;nentlydill:ingnifhed tion~oll 
for their literary~ccompli£hm,ents, as well as acqJ.?,ain- thofe Iau. 
tanee with the polite arts, as th¢ Greeks; nQf.arl! we ~h~~~s are 
as yet acquaint~d with a ,language poffelfed of ro many nowijhidly 
advantag.es, WIth fo few, defects, a!>-.,that whIch they fpoken or 

ufed, Iludicd iQ . 
Europ:. 
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La~gulge. uled, atd which ~ontinues Hill to -be known bi their 
--v- na;'nc.-The necelfary connection b'etween the progrefs 

of knowle.dge and .the improvement of language has 
been already explamed; fo that it will not be ,fur
prifing to find their ,progrefs in the one keep pace 
with that of the other: but it will be of utility to 
point out fome adv:ll1tages which that dil1:ingliifhed 
p:ople ~ojrelled, which other nations, perhaps not lefs 
dlfi:mgmfhed for talents 01 talle, have not enjoyed, 
which h<we contl'ibuted to render their language the 
mofi: un:iverfally admired in ancient as well as in modern 

,2.8 times. ' 
'The great , 'It has been already obferved, that the origirial inhabi
fuperiority tants of Greece, who were grofs f;wages, and whofe lan
'o! the ~uageof courfe would be very rude and narrow, were firf!: 
Greek lan- tamed by rhe Pelafgi, an eaitern or an Egyptian tribe. 
f::~~::~; From the eafi: it is well known that aJ;ts and fciences 
,awes. were {pread over the refl: of the world, and that Egypt 

was one of the countries firfi: civilized. The lan
guage therefore imported into Greece by the Pelafgi 
'would be pure from the fountain head, and much 
nlOre perfeCt in this fi:ruCture than if it had been tnmf
mitted through many nations. But this was not the 
only circumllance highly fortunate for the Greek lan
guage. Before it had time to be fully efi:ablifhed a
mong the people, its afperities, which it had in com· 
mon with the other dialeCts of the eafi:, were polifhed 
away by fuch a fucceffion of poets, muficians, philo
fophers, and legiiIators, from different countries, as ne
ver appeared in any other nation at a period fo early 
as to give their genius and tafi:e its full influence. In 
this refpea, no people were ever fo eminently difi:in
,gtiifhed as the ancient Greeks, who bad their Orpheus, 
their Lin):ls, theIr Cecrops, and their Cadmus, who in
troduced their different improvements at a time when 
the nation had no fi:andard of talle formed by itfelf 
H~nce the original founds of the Greek language are 
the mofi: harmonious, and the mofi: agreeable to the 

·ear, of al'ly that have hitherto been invented. They 
are indeed agreeable to every perf on who hears them, 
even when the meaning of the words is not underitood ; 
whereas almofr aU other languages, till they are under
iood, appear, to an ear which has not been accufi:omed 

_to them, jarring and difcorda,nt. This is the funda
mental excellep-ce of that jufi:1y admired lan~lage ; nor 
have the people failed to improve this to the utmofi: of 
their power, by many aids of their own invention. The 

.;Creek language is of the tranfprjitive kind: but a 
people fo lively, fo acute, and fo loquacious, could ill 
:bear the ceremonious refi:raint to which this mode of 
language. naturally fubjeCted them; and have there
fore, by various method!, freed it in a great meafure 
from the fi:ifFnl;fs which that produced. In infleCting 
their nouns and verbs, they fometimes prefix a fyllable, 
and fometiIP~s add one; which, befides the variety that 
it gives to the founds of the language, adds greatly to 
the diLlinCtnefs, and admits of a more natural arrange
'ment of the words than in the Lati~ and of confe
quence re...'1aers it much fitter for the eafinefs of private 

... converfation: and indeed the genius of the people fo 
far prevailed over tae idiom of the language, as to ren

,der it, in the age of its gt:eateit perfection, capable of 
'alnwfl: as much eafe, and requiring almofi: as little trarif
Jlofition of words, as thofe languages which have 'beet;-

called anal~go!l~. .jut as thofe nations who fpoke this Langu2ic. 
language were all governed ,by popular alI'emblies, and ~ 
as n? a17thority c.ould be obtained among them but by 
a {kIll m rhetOriC and the, powers of perfuafion; it 
became necelfary for everyone, who wifhed to acquire 
power or confideration, in the frate, to improve him-
felf in the knowledge of that language, in the ufe of 
w).1ich alone he could expeCt honours or reputation. 
Hence it happen~d, that while the vivacity of the 
people rendered it eafy, the great mi;n ftudiou!ly im-
proved every excellence that it could reap from its 
powers as a tranj)rjiti'l:Je language; fo that, \\'hen brought 
to its utmofi: perfection by the amazing genius of the 
great Demofl:henes, it attained a power altogether un-
~nown: to any other language.-Thus happily cir~ 
cumfl:anced, the Greek language arrived at that envied 
pre-eminence which itfi:ill jufi:ly retains. From the 
progrefs of arts and fciences; from the gaiety and in~ 
ventive genius of the people; from the' number of free 
flates into which Greece was divided, each of which 
invcmted words of its own, all of which contributed t9 
the general fi:ock; and from the natural communica .. 
tion which took place between thefe ftates, which ex .. 
cited in the ll:rongefi: degree the talents of the people; 
it acquired a copioufnefs unknown to any ancient lan-
guage, and excelled by few of the moderns.-In point 
of harmony of numbers, it is altogether unrivalled; 
and on account of the eafe as well as dignity which, 
from the caufes abovementioned, it acquired, it ad-
mits of perfection in a greater number of particu1ar 
kinds of compofition than any other language known. 
-The irrelillible force and overwhelming impetuofity 
of Demofi:henes feems not more natyral to the genius 
of the language, than the more flowery charms of 
Plato',s calm and harmonious cadeFlces, or the una. .. 
dorned fimplicity of Xenophon; nor dqes the majefi:ic 
pomp of Homer feem to be more agreeable to the ge .. 
nius of the language in which he ""rote, than the more 
hum1;>le fi:rains of Theocritus, or the laughinj! feftivity 
of Anacreon: Equally adapted to all purpofes, wheR, 
we perufe any of thefe authors~ we would imagine tbe 
language was moG: happily adapted for his particular 
fi:yle alon~. The fame powers it, likewife, in a great 
meafure, polfeffed for "t:onverfation; and the dialogue 
{eems not more natural for the dignity of Sophocles 
or Euripides, than for the ,more eafy tendernefs of 
Menander, or buffoonery of Arifi:ophanes.-\Vith all 
thefe advantages, however, it mufi: be acknowledged, 
that it did not polfefs that unexceptionable dearnefs 
of meaning which fome analogous languages I enjoy, or 
that charaCterifi:ic force which the emphafis properly 
varied has power to give, were not thefe defeCts coun
terbalanced by other caufes which we fhall afterwards 
point out. 1.9 

The Romans, a people of fierce Rnd warlike difpo- The Utili 
fitions, for many ages during the infancy of their l'e- l~nguage 
public, more intent on purfuing conquefi:s and military inferior to 
glory than in making improvements in 'literature or the Greeki' 
t~e fine arts, befi:owed little attention to their language. and why 
Of a difpofition lefs focial or more ,phlegmatic than 
the Greeks, they gave themfe1ves no trouble about 
rendering their language fit for'confervation;; and it 
remained firong and nervous, 'but, like their ideas, 
wa~ limited and confined. MOJ:e difpofed to command 

re~el!t 
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LaBgUllge. re(pe8: by the power of their arms than by tbe force that, while it acquired more copioufnefs1 more har. La!lgt1~g~, 
~ of perfu4fion, they defpifed the more effeminate powers mony, and preciilon, it remained Hiff and inflexible -,,

of fpeech: fo that, before the Punic wars, their Ian- for converfation: nor could the minute difl-i}1ction of 
guage was perhaps more referved and uncourt~y t!lan nice grammatical rules be ever brought down to the 
any other at that time known.-Bl1t after their nval appreheniion of the vulgar; whence the language fpO-
Carthage was de/hoyed, and they had no longer that ken among the lower dab of peol~je remained rude and 
powerful curb upon their ambition; when riches flowed unpolifhed even to the end (,f the monarchy. The 
in upon them by the multiplicitr of their ~onq,!efrs.; Huns who over-run Italy, incapable of acquiring any" 
~uxury began to prevail, the item auHcnty of their knowledge of fuch a din-icult and abl1:rufe languagf), 
n'l,tnners to relax:, and fclfifh ambition to take place of never adopted it; and the native inhabitants being 
that difintercfl:ed love of their country fo eminently made acquainted with a language more natural and 
confpicuous among all orders of men before that pe. eafily acquired, quickly adopted that idiom of [peech 
riod.-Popularity began then to be courted: ambi- introduced by their conquerors, alrhlUgh they nill 
tious men, finding themfelves not pofldfcd of that me- retained many of thofe words w.hich the confined na-
rit which infnred them fuccefs with the virtuous fe· ture of the barBarian language made necefTary to al. 
nate, amufed the mob with artful and feditieus ha- low them to expreis their ~deas, And thus it WI.S 

rangues ; and by making them believe that they were that the language of Rome, that proud mifl:refs of the 
polfelfed of all power, and h~td their [acred rights en- world, from an original ck:fect in its -formation, al. 
croached upon by the fenate, led them about at their _ though it had. been carried to a perfection in- other f(!-

pleafure, and got themfelves exalted to honours and fpects far fupe.ior to any northe.n language at that 
riches by thefe infidious arts. It was then the Ro- time, eafily gave way to them" and in aIew ages the 
maus firl1 began to perceive the ufe to which a com- knowledge of it was lofi among mankind, while, on 
mand of language could be put. Ambitious men the contrary, the more eafy natur~ of the Greek lan.-
then fiudied it with care, to be able to accomplifh . guage has fiill been able to keep fome flight footing 
their ends; while the more virtuous were obliged to in th\!- world, aithough the nations in which it hlts-
acquire a frill in this, that they might be able to repel been fpoken have been fubjecred to the yoke of fo-
the attacks of their adverfal·ies.-Thus it happened, reign dotninion for lSpwards of two-thoufand years,-
that in a fllOrt time that people, from having entire- and their cou:Qtry has been twice ravaged by barba·-
Iy neglected, began to fiudy th;;ir language with the rous nations,. and more cruelly depre/fed than ever the 
greatefi affidnity; and as Greece happened to be fub- Romans were. 
jected to the Roman yoke about that time, and a From the view whiGh we have.already, given of the· 
friendly ifltercourfe was efrabliihed between thefe two Latin language, it appears evident, that .its idiom was 
countries, this greatly confpired to nouriih in the more firictly tranfpoiltive than that of any other laB
mind; of the Romans a tafte for that art of which guage yet known, and was attended with all the de
they had lately become fo much enamoured. Greece feCl:s to which that idiom is natumlly fubjefled: nor.:. 
had long before this period been corrupted by luxury; could it boafi of f1:1ch favourable alleviating cil:cum
their talle for the fine arts had degenerated into un- fiances as the Greek, the prevailing found; of the La-
l,ecelfary refinement; and all their patriotifm confifred tin being f~r lefs harmonious to the ear; anti although-' 
in popular harangues and unmeaning declamation. the formatlOn oEthe words are,fuch as to admit of full 
Oratory was then fiudied as a refined art; and all the and dit1inct founds, and fo moduhted as to lay no re
fubtleties of it were taught by rule, with as great care ftraint upon the voice of the fpeaker; yet, to a perf()J1 
~s the gladiators were afterwards trained up in Rome. unacquainted with the language, they do not convey 
But while they were thus idly trying who ihould be that enchanting harmony fo remarkable in .the Greek 
the lord of their own people, the nerves of govern- language. The Latin ;s fiately ;cud folemn; it does 
ment Were relaxed, and they became an eafy prey to not-excite. difgul1; but at the fame time it. does not 
every invading power. In this fituation they became the char~ the ear, fo as to ~ake it liften with delightful. 
jubjefts, under the title of the allies, of Rome, andimro- attention. To. one acquamted with_ the language in
duced among them the fame tafie for haranguing which deed, the ne-rvous boldnefs of .the thoughts, the harmo-
prevaile.d among themfe1ves •. Well acquainted as they nious ruunding ,of t~e.peri~ds, the full folemnfwelliBg 
were With the powers of their own language, they fet of the. founds, fo dlfimguriliable in the rna-it eminent 
themfelves with ul!wearied affiduity to po!ifh and i~-. writers in th~ language ~hich have been preferved to 
prove. that of t?elr new matters: but With all the:r us,: all confp~re to make It pleafing-:l!1d agreeable.
affi~Ulty and pams, they never were able to make It. In thefe admired works we meet with all its beauti€s 
arnve at. that pert:ection which their ow·n .lan.guage. with?ut perceiving- any of its defects; ant'! we naturan; 
ha~ acqUired; and m .the A~gufian age, . when I.t had ad~lre, as perfea~ a language, which is cap~.ble .of pr.o
arrIVed. at th~ fummlt of Its glory, Cicero bitterly. ducmg fuch excellent works.-Yet'wi-th all thefe feem
complams of Its want of copioufnefs in many particu,,- ing excellencies, this language is ·lefs' copious, and 

30 lars. more limited in its fiyle of compofitign, than many mo-
It CObllld But as it was the deure of all who fiudied this lan- dem languages-; far iefs capi8.ble -of, precifion and ac-
not e car- • . h k' bl f 1 ried to the g?a&e WIt care, to fir.. e It capa e 0 that fiately. curacy - than a moll: any. of _ thefe; and infinitel v be-
flme de- dlgJ.llty and pomp necelfary for public harangues, they hind them all in point of :eafinefs in cOllverfation.: But 
gre~ of per- follo~ed the geruus of the languag~ in thi~ particul!\r, _ thefe points have been fo fully proved already, as to 
!echoll. an~ 1Il a great meafure neglected thofe lelfer delicacies require no further illufl:ration.-Of the compofitions 

which form th~ pleafurc of domefiic enjoyment.; fo in. that lang~ag~ which have been P!eferNed to us, the 
3 ()1'[JtiiiM 
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;UlIi of Cic.:.ro aTi: bell adapted to the genius of though rude and confined, was natural in its order, Language, 
t!1C langn:l:::c, and we there fee it in its utmoft perfec- and eafy to be acquired, the Latins would foon attain ---y--' 

tlOl1. III the P!.dlljophical lVorl:.r of that great au- a competent £kill in it: and as they bore fuch a pro-
thor We perce:yc fome of its defects; and it requires portion to the whole number of people, the whole 
all the pO\ycrs of that great man to render his Epiflles language would partake fomewhat of the general found 
agreeable, as thefe haye the g.::nius of the lanO'uage to -of the former: for, in frite of all their efforts to the 
firuggle \yith.-Next to oratory, hifiory agr~es with contrary, the organs of fpeech could not at once be 
-the genius of this language: and Crefar, in his Com- made to acquire a perfeCl: power of uttering any unac
,mentaries, has exhibited the language in its pureft cuftomed founds; and as it behoved the language of 
elegance, without the aid of pomp or foreign orna- the barbarians to be milch lefs copious than the Latin, 
n:ent.--' Among the poets, Virgil has befi adapted whenever they found themfelves at a lofs for a word, 
hIs works to his language. The flowing harmony they would naturally adopt thofe which moft readily 
and pomp of it is well adapted for the epic firain, and prefented themfelves from their new fubjects. Thus 3" 
the correct delicacy of his tafie rendered him perfectly a language in time was formed, fomewhat refembling Of Latin 
equal to the tafk. But Horace is the only poct whofe the Latin both in the gener<ll tenor of the founds found. 
force of genius was able to overcome the bars ,vhich and in the meaning of many words: and as the bar-
the langl1age threw in his way, and fucceed in lyricbarians gave themfelves little trouble about language, 
pcetr)'. Were it not for the brill1ancy of the thoughts, and in fome cafes perhaps hardly knew the general 
and acutenefs of the remarks, which fo eminently dilEn- analogy of their own language, it is not furprifing if 
guilh this author's "compofitions, his odes 'would long their new fubjects ihQuld find themfelves fometimes at 
ere now have funk into utter oblivion; Bllt fo cou- a lofs on that account; or if, in thefe fituations, they 
fcions have all the Roman poets been of the unfitnefs followed, on fome occafions, the analogy fuggefted to 
of t11e:r language for eafy dialogue, that almoft none them by their own: which accounts for the Ilrange 
.of them, after Plautus and Terence, have attempted degree of mixture of heteroge1'leoll.s grammatical ana-
any dramatic compofitions in that language. Nor logy we meet ,,,[th in the Italian as well as Spanifu 
have We any l'eafon to regret that they neglectea this and French languages. The idiom of all the Gothic 
branch of poetry, as it is probable, if they had ever language is purely analogous; and in all probability, 
become fond of thefe, they would have been obliged before their mixture with the Latins and other people 
to lnve adopted fo many unnatural contrivances to ren- in their provinces, the feveral grammatical parts ef 
der them agreeable, as would have prevented us (who fpeech followed the plain fimple idea which that fup-
of courfe would have conudered ourfelves as bound to pofes; the verbs and nouns were all probably varied 
follow them) from making that progrefs in the drama by auxiliaries, and their adjectives retained their um-
which fo particularly difiinguiihes the productions of pIe unalterable ftate :-but by their mixture with the 

31 modern times. Latins, this umple form has been in many cafes altered; 
The Italian The modern Italian language, from an inattention their verbs became in fome cafes inflected; but their 
lang,uag~ too common in literary fubjects, has been ufually called nouns in all thefe languages Ilill retained their original 
-of GothiC h'l'd"1' 1 I ' l d . I b r 1 h h h h ' .J h· d'.o.· d !d' d a c 1 0.; tm: Jatm anguage, an IS common y - e- IOrm; a t oug t ey ave vane ... t ell' a Jeulves, an 

10m an lieved to be the ancient Latin a little debafed py the foolilhly clogged their nouns with gender, accordirig 3' 
mixture ~f the barbarous language of thofe people who to the Latin idioms. From this heterogeneous and Has the 
conqueted Italy. The truth is, the cafe is direCtly the fortuitous (as we may fay, becaufe injudicious) mix- defcct,s of 
reverfe: for this language, in its general idiom and ture of parts, refults a language poffeffing almofi all both its 

fundamental principles, is evidently of the analogous the defects of each of the languages of which it is com- paretlt 
kind, firft introduced by thofe fierce invaders, although pofed, witll few of the excellen(;ies of either: for it tongues. 
it has bOl rowed many of its words, and fome of its has neither the eafe and precifion of the analogou-s, nor 
modes of phrafeology, from the Latin, with which the pomp and boldnefs of the tranfprfitive, languages; 
they were fo intimately blended that this could fcarce- at the fame time that it is clogged with almo1l: as lnaHY 
ly be avoided;' and it has been from remarking this rules, and liable to as great abufes. 
flight connection fo obvious at firft fight, that fuper- Thefe obfervations are equally applicable to the 
ficial obfervers have been led to draw this general con- French and Spanifh as to the Italian language. With 
dufion, fo contrary to fact. reg~rd to this lafi in particular, we may obfervc, that 

When Italy was over· run with the Lombardi, anl! as the natural inhabitants of Italy, before the lall ill
the empire defiroyed by thefe northern invaders, they, vafion of the barbarians, were funk and enervated by 
as conquerors, continued to fpeak their own nati·ve luxury, and that by depreffion of mind and genius 
language. Fierce and illiterate, they w' uld not fio,op which anarchy always produces, they had become fond 
to the fervility of frudying a language fo clogged With of feaiting and entertainments, and the enjoyment of 
rules, and difficult of attainment, as the Latin would fenfual pleafures confiituted their higheR delight; and 
naturally be to :1. people altogether unacquainted with their language partook of the fame debility as their 
nice grammatical difiindions: while the Romans 'of bedy.-The barbarians too, unaccufiomed to the fe
ncceffity were obliged to fiudy the language of theirduCtions of pleafure, foon fell from their oi-iginall;>old
conquercrs,as well to obtain fome relief of their grie- nefs and intrepidity, and, like Hannibal's troops of 
vances by prayers and fupplications, as to defiroy that old; were ~nervated by the fenIual gratifications in 
odiom diftinEtion which fubfilled between the con- which a natIon of conquerors unaccuftomed to the re
Ql1crors a.nd-conquered ".,-hile they continued as dillinct firaint of government frLdy indulged. The 'foftnef~ 
people. A~ the language of their new mafier-s, al- ,of the air, the fertility of the-climate, the unaccnfiomed 

flow 
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Language, flow of riches which they at once ~cquired, together 
--...,-- with the voluptuous manner of their conquered fub

jects; all confpired to enervate their minds, and render 
them foft and effeminate. No wonder then, if a lan
guage new-moulded at this juncture ih?uld par~ake of 
the genius of the people who formed It; and mfl:ead 
of participating of the martial boldnefs and ferocity of 
either of their anceH:ors, ihould be foftened and en
feebled by every device which an effeminate people 
could invent.-The fl:rong confonants which termi
nated the words, and gave them life and boldnefs, be
ing thought too harih for the delicate ears of thefe 
fons of iloth, were baniihed their lang1.'lage; while fo
norous vowels, which could be protracted to any length 

34 in mufic, were fubfl:ituted in their fl:ead.-Thus the 
And Italian language is formed flowing and harmonious, 
though h ~ h 1 Howinli but defl:itute of t Ole nerves w ic 1 confl:itute the 
and har- fl:rength and vigour of a language: at the fame time, 
monious, "is the founds are neither enough diverfified, nor in them
too fenlihle felves of fuch an agreeable tone, as to afford great 
f~r the pleafure without the aid of mufical notes' and the 
hlghe(!; rr 'fl:'ll ' fpecies of fmall pleafure which this auords IS 1 leffened by the 
compoli- little variety of meafures which the great fimilarity of 
tion. ,the terminations of the words occafions. Hence it 

happens, that this language is fitted for excelling in 
fewer branches of literature than almofl: any other: 
and although we have excellent hifl:orians, and more 
than ordinary poets, in Italian, yet they labour under 
great inconveniences, from the language wanting nerves 
and fl:atelinefs for the former, and fufficient variety of 
modulation for the latter. It is, more particularly on 
this account, altogether unfit for an epic poem: and 
though attempts have been made in this way by two 
men whofe genius, if not fettered by the language, 

,might have been crowned with fuccefs; yet thefe, 
notwithfl:anding the fame that with fome they may 
have acquired, mufl:, in point of poetic harmony, be 
deemed defective by every impartial perfon. Nor is it 
poffible that a language which hardly admits of poetry 
without rhime, can ever be capable of produ.cing a 
perfect poem of great length; and the fl:anza to which 
their poets have ever confined themfelves, mufl: always 
produce the mort difagreeable effeCt in a poem where 
unrelt:rained pomp or pathos are neceffary qualifications. 
The only fpecies of poetry in which the Italian lan
guage can claim a fuperior excellence, is the tender 
tone of elegy: and here' it remains unrivalled and 
alone; the plaintive melody of the founds, and fmooth 
flow of the language, being perfeCtly adapted to ex
prefs that foothing melancholy which this fpecies of 
poetry requires. On this account the plaintive fcenes 
of the Pqfhr Fido of Guarini have jufl:ly gained to 
that poem .an univerfal applaufe; although, unlefs on 
this account alone, it is perhaps inferior to almo£l: 
every other poem of the kind which ever appeared.-=' 
We mult: obferve with furprife, that the Italians, who 
have fettered every other fpecies of poetry with the 
feverefl: ihackles of rhime, have in this fpecies ihowed 
an example of the molt: unrefl:rained freedom; the 
happy effects of which ought to have taught aU Eu
rope the powerful charms attending it: yet with a
mazement we perceive, that fcarce an attempt to imi
tate them has been made by any poet in Europe ex
cept by Milton in his Lyci,hs; 110 dramatic poet, even 

\'OL. IX. 

in Britain, having ever adopted the unre!haineil har- L:l!lgu:lgt!. 
mony of numbers to be met with in this and'many other ----v-~ 
of their belt: dramatic compofitions. 35 

Of all the languages which fprung up from the The excel
mixture of the Latins with the northern people on lehncr of.n. 

1: .n' f h R ' fIt e .... paull .. the del rU~llOn ° t e oman empIre, none.o t 1em tougue. 
approach fo near to the genius of the Latm as the 
Spanifh does. For as the Spaniards have been always 
remarkable for their military prowefs and dignity of 
mind, their language is naturally adapted to exprefs 
ideas of that kind. Sonorous and foleron, it admits 
nearly of as much dignity as the Latin. For conyer-' 
fation, it is the mofl: elegant and courteous language 
in Europe. 

The humane and generous order of chivalry was firft 
invented, and kept its footing longefl:, in this nation; 
and although it run at lafl: into fueh a ridiculous ex
cefs as defervedly made it fall into univerf<u difrepute, 
yet it left fuch a fl:rong tincture of romantic heroifm 
upon the mind" of all ranks of people, as made them 
jealous of their glory, and fl:rongly emulous of culti
vating th~t heroic politenefs, which they confidered 
as the highelt: perfection they could attain. Every 
man difdained to flatter, or to yield up any point of 
honour which he poffeffed; at the fame time, he ri
gorouily exacted from others all that was his due. 
Thefe circumfl:ances have given rife to a great many 
terms of refpect, and courteous condefcenfion, without 
me:mnefs or flattery, which give their dialogue a re
fpectful politenefs and e1c:;:mce unknown to any other 
European language. This is the reafol1 why the cha
racters fa finely drawn by Cervantes in Don ~ixotte 
are frill unknown to all but thofe who ul1derfl:and the 
language in which he wrote. Nothing .can be more 
unlike the gentle meekrtefs and humane heroifm Df the 
knight, or the native fimplicity, warmth of affection, 
and refp"ectfulloquacity of the fquire, than the incon~ 
filt:ent follies of the one, or tj;J.e impertinent forward
nefs and difrefpeCtful petulance of the other, as they 
are exhibited in every Engliih tranilation. Nor is it, 
as we imagine, poffible to reprefent fo much familiarity, 
united with filch becoming condefcenfion in the one, 
and unfeigned deference in the other, in any other Eu
rop~aU: language, as is neceffary to paint thefe two ad
mirable characters. 

Although this language, from the folemn dignity 
,and majefl:ic elegance of its fl:ruCture, is perhaps better 
qualified than any other modern one for the fublime 
fl:rains of epic poetry; yet as the poets of this nation 
have all along imitated the Italians by a mofl: fervile 
fubjection to rhime, they never have produced one 
poem of this fun, which in point of poefy of fl:yle de~ 
ferves to be tranfmitted to pofl:erity. And in any 
other fpecies of poetry but this, or the higher tragedy, 
it is not naturally fitted to excel. But although the 
drama and other polite branches of literature were ear
ly cultivated in this country, and made confiderable 
progrefs in it, before the thirfl: of gain debafed their 
fouls; or the defire of univerfal dominion made them 
forfcit th,tt liberty which they once fo much prized; 
fince they became enervated by an overbearing pride, 
and their minds enf1aved by fuperfl:itiQn, all the polite. 
arts Lave been neglected: fa that, while other Euro
pean nations have been advancing in knowbdge, and 

3 Z improving 
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J'~'l";l13ge. improving their language, they have remained in a ltate 
~-r-- of torpid ina3:ivity; and their language has not arri

ved at that perfection which its nature would admit, or 
tile acute genius Df Ihe people might have made us na-

36 turally expect. 
ThHrench It will perhaps by fome be thought an unpardon
lanY·'"age. able infult, if \\"e do not allow the French the prefe
dl~flc~ent 'dn rence of all modern languages in many refpects. But 
(lgllltyan 1': L' (). d 1 bbl' 
en~r"Y' but lO Jar mUll we pay a elerence to trut 1, as to e 0 I-

", ged to rank it among the pooreil languages in Eu
rope. Every other language has fome founds which 
can be utt;:red clearly by the voice: even the Italian, 
although it wants energy, ftill poiIetfes diltinctnefs of 
articulation. But the French is almoft incapable of 
either of the;e beauties; for in that language the vow
els are fo much curLliled in the pronunciation, and the 
words run into one another in fuch a manner, as necef
'farily to produce an indiHinctnefs which renders it in
capable of meafure or harmony. From this caufe, it 
is in a great meafure incapable of poetic modulation, 
and rhime has been obliged to be fubftituted in its 
Head; fo that this poord!: of all contrivances which 
has ever yet been invented to diltinguifh poetry from 
profe, admitted into all the modern languages when 
ignorance prevailed over Europe, has Hill kept fome 
footing in the greateft part of thefe, rather through a 
deference for enaLliihed cultoms than from any necef
lity. Yet as tb~ French la'nguage admits of fo little 
poetic modulation, rhime is in i<lme meafure nectifary 
to it; and therefore this poor deviation from profe has 
been adopted by it, and dignified with the name of Poe
t,.)'. Lut by the:r blind atttachment to this artifice, 
the French have neglected to improve fo much as they 
might have done the fmall powers for harmony of 
which their language is polfelfed; and by being long 
accultomed to this faife talte, they have become fond 
of it to fuch a ridiculous excefs. as to have all their 
tragedies, nay even th-ijr comedies, in rhime. While 
the poet is obliged to enervate his language, and check 
the ,flow of compoution, for the fake of linking his 
lines together, the judicious actor finds more difficulty 
in defiroying the appearance of that meafure, and pre
venting the clinking of the rhimes, than in all the reH 
Glf his taik.-After thjs, we will not be furprifed to 
find Voltaire attempt an epic poem in this fpecies of 
l)oct1'Y:. altlwugh the more judicious Fenelon in his 

4 
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Telemaque had fhown to his countrymen the only fpc. Language. 
cies of poefy that their language could admit of for '---v--J 

any poem which afpired to the dignity of the epic 
firain.-Madam Defhouliers,. in her Idyllie, has lbown 
the utmoH extent of harmony to which their language 
can attain in fmaller poems: indeed in the tendernefs 
of an elegy, or the gaiety of a fong, it may fucceed; 
but it is fo deftitute of force and energy, that it can 
never be able to reach the pindaric, or even perhaps 
the lyric Hrain,-as the ineffeCtual efforts even of the 
harmonious Roulfeau, in his tranflation of the Pfalms 
of David of thi, Hamp, may fully convince us. 

With regard to its powers in other fpecies of com
pofition, the fententious rapidity of Voltaire, and the 
more nervous dignity of Roulfeau, afford us no fmall 
prefumption, that, in a ikilful hand. it m:ght acquire 
fa much force, as to tranfmil: to' futurity hiHorical 
facts in a HyJe not altogether unworthy of the fubjeCl:. 
In attemps at pathetic declamation, the fuperior abi
litie5 of the compofer may perhaps on fome occafions 
excite a great idea; but this is ever cramped by the 
genius of the: language: and although no n~tion in 
Europe can boafl: of fo many orations where this gran
deur is attempted; yet perhaps there are few who can
not produce more ppfect, although not more laboured, 
compofitions of this kind. 

But notwithfl:anding the French language labours 
under all thefe inconveniences; although it can nei
ther equal the .dignity or genuine politenefs of the 
Spaniih, the nervous boldnefs of the Englifh, nor the 
melting foftnefs of the Italian; although it is deItitute 
of poetic harmony, and fo much, cramped in found as 
to be abfolutely unfit for almolt every ipecies of mufi
c;tl compoution (F); yet the fprightly genius of that 
volatile people has been able to furmount all thefe dif-
ficulties, and render it the language molt generally 37 
efl:eemed, and molt univerfally fpoken, of any in Eu- Admirably 
rope; for this people, naturally gay and loquacious, ~tted for 
and fond to excds of thofe iuperficial accomplifhments lIght ~on
which engage the attention of the f:1ir fex, have in- verbtlOn. 

vented fuch an infinity of words capable of expreffing 
vague and unmeaning compliment, now dignified by 
the name of politeneft, that, in this Hrain, one who 
ufes the French can never be at a lofs; and as it is eafy 
to converfe more, and really fay left, in this than in any 
other language, a man of very moderate talents may 

- ilif-

(F) An author of gre.lt difcqnment, aRd well acquaiflted with the French language,. has lately made the 
tIme remark; and as the loftinefs. of his genius often prevents him from bringing down his illuftrations tQ 
nhe leve.1 of ordinary comprehenfion, he has on this and many other occafions been unjuH:ly accufed of being 
fond of paradoxes.-But Cl.S muGc never produces its full effect but when the tones it alfumes are in unifon 
with the idea that the words naturally excite, it of neceility follows, that if the words ot any language do not 
admit of that fullnefs of found, or that fpecies of tones, which the palIion or affection that may be defcribed 
by the words would naturally require to excite the fame idea in the mind of one who was unacquainted with 
the language, it will be impolIible for the mufic to produce its full effect, ;'lS it will be cramped and confined 
by the found of the words ;-and as the French.language does not admit of thofe full and open founds which 
are neceiIary for pathetic expreffion in mufic, it mufl: of courfe be unfit for muucal compofition.-It is true 
indeed, that in modern times, in which fo little attention is beltowed on the fimple and fublime charms of pa
thetic cxpreffion, and a fantaltical tingling of unmeaning founds is called mlffic-where the fenfe of the words 
are loft in fugues, quavers, and unnecelfary repetition of particular fyllables,-all languages are nearly fitte.d 
£01' it; and among thefe the French: nor is it lefs to be doubted; that, il'l. the eafy gaiety of a fong, thiS 
l:m:guage can properly enough admit of all the. mufical expreffion which that fpecies of compofition may re.
Iil,Ll:ll:e,. 
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Lan,;ll~~e, difl:ingnil1.1 himfdf much more by ufing thi,') than any 
'--v---' other that has ever yet been invented. On this ac

count, it is peculiarly well adapted to that fpedes of 
converfation which mtln ever take place in thofe gene
ral and promifcuous companies, where many perfons of 
both fexes are met together for the purpofes of relaxa
tion or amufement; and mufl: of courfe be naturally 
admitted into the courts of princes, and afremblies of 
great petfonages; who, haying fewer equals 'with whom 
they can affociate, are more under a neceffity of con
verfing with {hangers, in whofe company the tendet 
fiimul:us of friendfhip does not fo naturally expand 
the heart to mutual trult or unreftrained confidence. 
In thefe circumnances, as the heart remaineth difen
gaged, converfation muft neceffarily flag; and man
kind in this fituation will gladly adopt that language 
in which they can converfe moil: eafily without being 
deeply intereil:ed. On thefe accounts the French now 
is, and probably will continue to be, reckoned the moil: 
polite language in Europe, and therefore the mofl: ge
nerally fiudied aNd known: nor fhould we envy them' 
this diil:inction, if our countrymen would not weaken 
and enervate their own manly language, by adopting 

38 too many of their unmeaning phrafes. 
The excel- The Englifh is perhaps poffeffed of a greater de
lencies anJ gree of excellence, blended with a greater number of 
defeCls of defeas, than any of the languages we have hitherto 
~,Ifu Eng- mentioned. As the people of Great Britain are a 
I tongue. bold, daring, and impetuous race of men, fubjeCt to 

ftrong paffions, and, from the abfolute freednm and 
independence which reigns amongfl: all ranks of people 
throughout that iDe, little folicitous about controlling 
thefe paffions ;-our language takes its fl:rongefl: cha
racteriil:ical dil1:inction from the genius of the people; 
and, being bold, daring, and abrupt, is admirably 
well' adapted to exprefs thofe great emotions which 
{pring up in an intrepid mind at the profpect of inte
reil:ing events. Peculiarly happy too in the fnll and 
open found of the vowels, which form3 the charaCter
iftic tone of the language, and in the il:rong ufe of the af
pirate H in almon all thofe words which are ured as 
exclamations, or marks of il:rong emotions upon inte
reil:ing occafions, that particular clafs of words called 
interjeClions have, in our language, more of that fulnefs 
and unreftrained freedom of tones, in which their 
chief power confifis, and are pufhed forth from the 
inmoil: receffes of the foul in a more forcible '(Lnd unre
frrained Ij1anner, than any other language whatever. 
He,nce it is more peculiarly adapted for the great and 
interefting fcenes of the drama than any language that 
has yet appeared on the globe. Nor has any other 
nation ever arriyed at that perfeCtion which the Eng
lifh may jufl:ly claim in that refpect; for however faul
ty our dramatic compofitions may be in fome of the 
critical niceties which relate to this art,-in nervous 
force of diCtion, ;md in the natural expreffion of thofe 
great emotions w'hich confl:itute its foul and energy, 
we claim, without .difpute, an unrivalled fuperiority, 
Our language too, from the great intercourfe th:tt 
we have had with almoil: all the nations of the glob~ 
by means of an extenfive commerce, and from the 
eminer>t degree of perfection which we have attained 
in all the arts and fciences, has acquired a copiouf
tlefs beyond what any other modern language can by 

claim to: and even the mofl: partial favourers of the I,;tnA'\l:ti!e, 
Greek langNage are forced to acknowledge, that in -~ 
this refpeCl: it muil: give place to the Englifh. Nor 
is it lefs happy in that facility of conil:ruction which 
renders it more peculiarly adapted to the genius of a 
free people, than any other form of bnguage. Of an 
idiom purely analogous, it has deviated lefs from the 
genius of that idiom, and poffeffes more of the charac-
teriil:ic advantages attending it than any other hn-
guage that now exifts: for, while others, perhaps h:r 
their more intimate connection with the Romans, have 
adoptedfome of their tranfpoutions,.and clogged their 
language with unneceffary fetters, we have prefcrved 
ourfelves free from the contagion, and frill retain the 
primitive fimplicity of our language. Our 'Vcrbs are 
all varied by auxiliarie3 (except in the infl:ance we have 
already given, which is fo much in our favour): our 
nouns remain free from the perplexing embarraffment 
of genders, and our 'pronouns mark this diilinction 
where neceffary with the moil: perfect accuracy; our 
articles alfo are of courfe freed from this unnatural en· 
cumbrance,. and our adjeBi'Vcs preferve the;r natural 
freedom and independence. From thefe caufes,' our 
language follows an order of conil:ruction fo natural 
and eary, and the rules of fyntax are fo few and obvi-
ous, as to be within the reach of the moil: ordinary 
capacity. So that from this, and the great clearnefs 
and difl:inctnefs of meaning with which this mode of 
conil:ruction is neceffarily accompanied, it is much bet-
ter a.dapted for the familiar intercourfe of private [0-
ciety, and liable to fewer errors in ufing it, than any 
other language yet known; and OR this account we 
may boafl:, that in no nation of Europe do the lower 
clafs of people fpeak their language with [0 much ac-
curacy, or have their minds fa much enlightened by 
knowledge, as in Great Britain and Amel'ica.--'.Vha: 
then fhall we fay of the 'difcernment ofthore grammari-
ans, who are every day echoing-back to one another com· 
plaints of the poverty of our language on account of 
the few and fimple rules which it requires in fyntax? 
As jufl:ly might we complain of an invention in me-
chanics, which, by means of one or two fimple move-
ments, 0bv.ious to an ordinary capacity, little liable 
to accidents, and eafily put in order by the rudefr. 
hand, fhonld po/refs the whole' powers of a complex 
machine, which had required an infinite apparatus of 
wheels and contrary movements, the knowledge of 
which could only be acquired, or the various acci-
dents to which it was expofed by ufing it be repaired, 
by the powers of an ingenious artift, as complain 
of this characteriil:ic excellence of our language as a 
defect. ' 

But if. we thus enjoy in an eminent degree the ad
vantage> attending an analogous language, we likewife 
feel in a conliderable meafure the defeCl;s to which it is 
expofed; as the number of monofyllables with which 
it always mull: be embarraffed, notwithil:anding the 
great impr'lvements which have been made in our Ian
guase fince the revival of letters in Europe, prevents 
in fome degree t~at fwelling fullnefs of found which fo 
powerflllly contributes to harmonious dignity and 
graceful cadences in literary compoutions. And as 
the geni'.1s of the people of Britain has always been 
more difpofed to the rougher arts of command than to 
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Language. the fofter iniinuations of perfuaiion, no pains have been excel in almofi every different ftyle of compofition, as Language.· 
'--v--- taken to correct thefe natural defects of our language; would be tirefome to enumerate: every reader of tafte ~ 

but, on the contrary, by an inattention of which we and difcernment will be- able to recollect a fufficient 
have hardly a parallel in the hiftory of any civilized na- number of writings which excel in point of fryle, be. 
tion, we meet with many inftances, even within this tween the graceful and becoming gravity fo ,:onfpicu
laft century, of the harmony of found being facrificed ous in all the works.ofth~ author of the-Whole Duty if 
to that brevity fa deiirable in converfation, as many Man, and the animated and nervous diction of Ro
e1egan~ wcrds have been curtailed, and harmonious fyl- hertfon in his Hiftory of Charles the Fifth,-the more 
lables fupprelfed, to fubftitute in their ftead others, flowery fryle r,0f Shafteibury, or the Attic iimplicity 
{horter indeed, but more barbarous and uncouth. Nay, and eleg2lnce of Addifon. But although we can equal 
fo little attention have our forefathers beftowed UpOR if not furpafs, every modern language in works of 
the harmony of founds in our lariguage, that oue would profe, it is in its poetical powers that our language 
be tempted .to think, on looking back to its primitive ihines forth with the greateft luftre. The brevity to 
frate, that they had on fome occafions H:udioufly de- which we mun here neceifarily confine ourfelves, pre
bafed i~. Our language, at its firfr formation, feems vents us from entering into a minute examination of 
to have laboured under a capital defect iil point of the poetical powers of our own, compared with other 
found, as fuch a number of S's enter into the forma- languages; otherwife it would be eafy to {how, that 
tion of our words, and fuch a number of letters and every other modern language labours under great re
combinations of other letters aifume a iimilar found, as ftraints in this refpect which ours is freed from ;-that 
to give a general hifs through the whole tenor of our- our language, admits of a greater variety of poetic 
language, which mufr be exceedingly difagreeable to rpovemeFlts, and diverfity of cadence, than any of the 
every unprejudiced ear. We would therefore j:J.ave na- admired languages of antiquity; that it diftinguifhes 
turally expected, that at the rev.ival of letters, when with the greateft accuracy between accent and. quan. 
our forefathers became acquainted with the harmoni- tity, and is poifeifep of every other poetic excellence 
ous languages of Greece and Rome, they would have which their languages were capable of: fo that we 
acquired a more correct tafte, and endeavoured, if are poifeifed of all the fources of harmony which they 
pollible, to dimil1i£h the prevalence of this difgufting could boafr; and, beiides all thefe, have one fuper
found. But fo far have they been from thinking of added, which is the caufe of greater variety and more 
this, that they have multiplied this letter exceedingly. forcible expreffion in numbers than all the reft; that 
The plurals of almoft all our nouns were originally is, the unlimited power given by the emphafis oyer 
formed by adding the hm:monious fyllable en to the quantity and cadence; by means whereof, a neceifary 
fingular, which has given place to the lettcr s; and union between found and fenfe, numbers and meanin'o-, 
infread 0f houfen formerly, we now fay houfes. In a verfification, unknown to the ancients, has be~n 
like manner, many of the variations of our verbs were brought about, which gives our language in this re
formed by the fyllable elh, which we have likewife fpect a fuperiority over all thofe juH:ly admired lan
changed into the fame di{:'lgrceable letter; fo that, guages. But as we cannot here farther purfue this 
inftead of IfJ'lJeth, mo'peth, write/h, walketh, &c. we fubject, we £hall only obferve, that thefe grea~ and 
have changed them into the more modifh form of I07.,es, diftinguifhing excellencies far more than counterba
moves, writes, walks, &c. Our very auxiliary verbs lance the inconveniences that we have already men
have fuffered the fame change; and infread of hath tioned ~ and although, in mere pleafantnefs of founds, 
and doth, we now make ufe of has and does-. From or harmonious flow of fyllables, our language may be 
thefe caufes, notwithfl:anding the great improvements inferior to the Greek, the Latin, Italian,. and Spaniih; 
which have been made in laNguage, witflin thefe few yet in pomt of manly dignity, graceful variety,intui
eenturies, iIi. other refpects; yet, with regard to the tive diH:inctnefs, nervous s:nergy of expreffion, uncon
ple,~fing'nefs of found alone, it was perhaps much more ftrained fl<eedom and harmony of poetic numbers, it 
perfect in the days of Chaucer than at prefent: and will yield the palm to none. Our immortal Milton, 
although curtom may have rendered thefe founds fo fa- £lowly riling, in graceful majefty ftands up as equal, if 
miliar to our ear, as not to affect us much; yet to an not fuperior in thefe refpects to any poet, in any other 
unprejudiced perfon, unacquainted with our language, language, that ever yet exiH:ed ;-while Thomfon,_ 
we haye not the fmalleft doubt but the language of with more humble aim, in melody more fmooth and 
Bacon. or Sidney would appear more harmonious than flowing, foftens the foul to harmony and peace :-the 
that of Robertfon or Hume. This is indeed the funda- plaintive moan of Hammond calls forth the tender 
mental defect 0f our language,. and. loudly calls for re- tear and fympathetic ligh; while- Gray's more footh
formation. ing melancholy fixes the fober mind to filent contem-

But notwithftanding this gre~t and radical de- plation :-more tender frill than thefe, the amiable 
fect with regard to pleafingnefs of founds, which muft Shenfton comes; and from his Doric reed, frill free: 
be fo fl:rongly perceived by everyone wh0 is unac- from courtly affectation, flows a ftrain fo pure, fo 
quainted with the meaning of 0ur words;: yet to thofe fimple, and of fuch tender harmony, as even Arcadian 
who underftand the language, the excee.ding copiouf- fhepherds would be proud to own.Bnt far before 
nefs which it allows in the choice of words proper for the reft. the daring Shakefpeare fteps forth confpicu
the occallon, and the nervous force which the perfpi- ous, clothed in native dignity; and, preffing forward 
Guity and graceful e1egance the emphalis beftows upon with unremitting ardour, boldly lays claim to both 
it, makes this defect be totally overlooked; and we dramatic crowns held out to him by Thalia and Mel
&.Quld produce fuCA numerous works of pr?fe,_ \1 bicb romene ;.-his rivals" far behind,. look up,. and. envy_ 

him 
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I.anguage. him for thefe unfading glories; and the afl:oniihed na. tirely; for we muil alfo take under coniidcr:l.tion the Laq;uag9. 
'--v-- tions round, with diil:ant awe, behold and tremble at effect of fyllables in fucceffion. In t/.ie firfl: pl:tcc, '--v--' 

his daring flight.--Thus the language, equally obe- fyllables in immediate fucceffion, pronounced each 01 
dient to all, bends with eafe under their hands, what- them with the fame, or nearly the {arne, aptrtul<: of 
ever form they would have it alfume; and, like the the mouth, produce a fueceiIion of weak ~md feeble 
yielding wax, readily receives, and faithfully tranfmits founds; witnefs the French words dit·il, pathetiqlle: on 
to poilerity, thofe impreffions which they have fiamp- the other hand, a fyllable of the greateil aperture fuc-
ed upon it. ceeding one of the fmalleil, or the contrary, m,,~ ":s 

Such are the principal outlines of the Engliih lan- a fucceffion which, becaufe of its remarkable dib· 
guage, {uch are its beauties, and fuch its mofi capi- greeablenefs, is diilinguiihed by a proper name, viz. 
tal defeCts; a language more peculiarly circumilan- hiatus.' The moft agreeable fucceffion is, where the 
ced than any that has ever yet appeared.-lt is the cavity is increa{ed and dimini{hed alternately, within 
language of a great and powerful nation, whofe moderate limits: examples, AlterT/ative, longevity, ptt
fleets furround the globe, and whofe merchants are in jillanimou.r. Secondly, words confiil:ing wholly of {yl
every port; a people admired or revered by all the lables pronounced flow, or of fyllables pronounced 
world :-and yet it is lefs known in every foreign quick, commonly called long andflort fyllabln, have 
country than many of the other languages in Europe. little melody in them; witne[s the words petit,c,u:r, 
In it are written more perfect treatifes on every art and fruiterer, dizzineJs: on the other hand, the intermix
fcience than are to be found in any other language;- ture of long and {hort fyllables is remarkably agree
yet it is lefs fought after or eil:eemed by the literati in able; for example, degree, repent, wonderful, {(lii/IW,', 
any part of the globe than almoil: any of thefe. Its rapidity, independent, impetuiftty; the caufe of which is 
fuperior powers for every purpofe oflanguage are fuf- explained in POETRY, Part II. 
ficiently obvious from the models of perfection in al- To proceed to the mufic of periods. As the ar
moil: every particular which can be produced in it:- rangement of words in fucceffion, fo as to afford the 
yet it is neglected, defpifed, and vilified by the people greatefi pleafure to the ear, depemls on principles re
who ufe it; and many of thofe authors who owe al- mote from common view, it will be necelfary to pre
mofr the whole of their fame to the excellence of the mife fome general obfcrvations upon the appearance 
language, in which they wrote, look upon that very that objects make when placed in an increafing or d-c
language with the highefl: contempt. Neglected and creafing feries; which appearance will vary according 
defpifed, it has be!ln trodden under foot as a thing al- to the prevalence of refemblance or of contraCt. Where 
together unworthy of cultivation or attention. Yet the objects vary by fmall differences fo ~lS to have a, 
in iiJite of all thefe inconveniences, in fpite of the mutual refemblance, we in afcending conceive the fe· 
many wounds it has thus received, it fiill holds up its cond object of no greater fize that the firil:, the third 
head, and preferves evident marks of that comelinefs of no greater iize than the fecond, and fo of the refl: ; 
and vigour which are its characteriil:ical diil:inction. which diminiiheth in appearance the fize of every ob-, 
Like R healthy oak planted in a rich and fertile foil, ject except the firil:: but when beginning at the great
it has fprung up with ,vigour: and although neglected, eil: objeCt, we proceed gradually to the leail:, refem
and fuffered to be over-run with weeds; although ex- blance makes us imagine the fecond as great as the 
pofed to every blafi, and unprotected from every vio- !iril:, and the third as great as the fecond; which in: 
lence; it fiill beareth up under all thefe inconveniences, appear;;\nce magnifies every object except the firfl:. On, 
and ihoots up wi.th a robuil: healthinefs and wild luxu- the other hand, in a feries varying by large. difFerences, 
riance of growth. Should this plant, fo found and where contrail prevails, the e./fects are direCtly oppo~, 
vigorous, be now cleared from thofe weeds with which fite: a great object fucceeciing a fmall lime of the fame 
it has been fo much encumbered ;-{hould every ob- kind, appears greater' than nfLlal;: and, a little object 
fracle which now ,buries it under thick ihades, and fucceeding one that is zreat, appears lefs th:m ufual t. t See Re
hides it from the view of every palfenger, be cleared Hence a remarkable pleaf,Jre in viewing "ferie.s.afcend. ftmblanr,e,.. 

away;-fhould the foil be cultivated with care, and a ing by large differences;- directly oppoflte to what we 
firong fence be placed lround it, to prevent the idle or feel when the differences are [mall. The lc;~['t objeB: 
the wicked from breaking or diil:orting its branches;- of a feries afcending by L"iic differences has the fame 
who can tell with what additional vigour it would effect u.pon the mind, as if it Hood fmgle without ma-
~our~{h, or what arr:azing magnitude and perfe;:tion king a l?art of the feries: but the fecond objea, by 
It mIght at lail: attam !-How would the a..frondhed me:111S of contrail:~ appears greater than when vic::wed: 
world behold, with reverential awe, the majeil:ic grace- fil\;ly and apart ~ and the effect is perceivd in. afcend-
fulnefs of that object which they fo lately defpifed ! ing progreffively, till we arrive at the IaLl: object. The, 

Beauty of LANGUAGE co'!fidered in regard to Compqfi- oppofite effeEt is produced in de:cending, for in this 
tioll. The beauties of language may be divided into direCtion, every obje¢]:, except the firft, appem:s lefs 
three clalfes: 1. Thofe which arife from found; 2. than when viewed feparately apd independent of the 
'fhofe which re[pect fignificance; 3. T'h~fe derived feries. We may then af{ume as a maxim~ which will 
from a refemblance between found and fignification., hold, in the compofition oflanguage as well as of other 

E.!ement! I. With refpeCl to found. In a curfory view, on€ fubJects, That a fl:rong impulfe filcceeding a Wc.lK:, 
.j' C,it, would imagine, that the agreeablenefs or difagreeable~ makes a double impreffion on the min.d; and that a, 

nefs of a word with refpect to found, ihould d.epend: weak impulfe fucceeding a il:rong" makes fC,arce any' 
upon the agreeablenefs or diflgreeablenefs of its com- impreffion. 
ponent fylla.bles: which is true in part" but n.ot. en.· After eftablifhing this maxim" We can be at nQ lofs, 

aboT.r~~ 
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'Language. ab0ut its :,pplication to the fttbjeCl: in hand. ':i'he 
t Dej!rllfi. flllowing rule is laid clown by Diomedes t. "In yerbis 
f"J"CidJ obf"rvandum efi, l1C a majoribus ad mitlOra defcendat 
Qrat. ltb.ii, oratio; melius enim dicitut, Vir di 0p'ili1us, quam, 

Vir optimus di." This rOlle is alfo applicable to entire 
members of a period, which, according to oUr author's 
expreffion, ought not, more than £Ingle words, to 
proceed from the greater to the lefs, but from the 
lefs to the greater. In arranging the members of a 
period, no writer equals Cicero: The following ex
amples are too beautiful to be flurred over by a refe
rence. 

~icum qure!1:or fueram, 
Quicum me fors confuetudoque majorum, 
~icum me dem'um hominumqne judicium conjunx

erato 

Again: 

Habet honorem quem petitnus, 
Habet {pem quam prrepofitam nobis habemus, 
Habet exiilimationem, multo fudore, labore, vigi-

liifque, colleeram. 

Again: 

Eripite nos ex miferiis, 
Eripite nos ex fancibus eorum, 
~orum crudelitas no!1:rofanguinenonprotefi expleri. 

Deoratore,l. I. § 52. 

This order ofworcls or members gradually increafing 
in length, may, fo fat; as concerns the pleafure of found, 
be denominated a climax in found. 

With refpeer to the mufic of periods as united in a 
difcourfe this depends chiefly on variety. Hence a 
rule for arranging the members of different periods 
with relation to each other, that to avoid a tedious 
uniformity of found and cadence, the arrangement, 
the cadence, and the length of the members, ought 
to he diverfified as much as poffible : and if the members 
of different periods be fufficiently diverfified, the peri
ods themfelves will be equally fo. 

II. With reJPeEl to Jignijication. The beauties of lan
guage with ref peer to fignificatio,n, may not impro
perly be difringuifhed into two kinds: fir!1:, the beau. 
ties that arife fwm a right choice of words or mate
rials for confiruering the period; and next, the beau
ties that arife from a due arrangement of thefe words 
or materials. 

I. Communication of thought being the chief end 
of language, it is a rule, That perfpicuity ought not 
to be facrificed to any other beauty whatever. No
thing therefore in language ought more to be fiudied, 
than to prevent all obfcurity in the expreffion; for to 
have no meaning, is but one degree worfe than to 
have a meaning that is not undel'fiood. We fhall here 
g:ve a fe\',' examples where the obfcurity arifes from a 
wrOIW choice of words. 

Li~y, fpeaking of a rout after a battle, " Multique 
i:1 ruina majore quam fuga oppreffi obtruncatique." 
This author is frequently obfcure by expreffing but 
part of his thought, leaving it to be completed by his 
reader. His defcription of a fea-fight, I. 28. cap. 30. 
is extremely perplexed. 

Unde tibi reditum cerfo/ubtemine Parcx Lnngu,gr. 
Rupere. lior. -"..-.-

Q::i perfrepe cava te!1:udine flevit amOl'em , 
Non elaboratum ad pedem. Id. 

Me fabulofre Vulture in Appulo, 
Altricis extra limen Apulire, 

Ludo, fatigatumque fomtJo, 
Fronde npva puerum palumbes 

Texere. ld. 

Purre rivus aqure, filvaque jugerum 
Paucorum, et fegetis certa fides mere, 
Fulgentem imperio fertilis Mricre 

Fallit forte beatior. /d. 

Cum fas atquc nefas exiguofine libidinum 
Difcernunt avidi. Id. 

Ac fpem fronte ferenat. Virgo 

'The rule next in order is, th;tt the language ought 
to correfpond to the fubjeer: heroic aerions or fenti. 
ments require elevated language; tender fentiments 
ought to be expreffed in words foft and flowing; aI:J.d 
plain language void of ornament, is adapted to fubjeers 
grave and didaeric. Language may be confidered ai 
the drefs of thought; and where the one is not fuited 
to the other, we are fenfible of incongruity, in the fame 
manner as "where a judge is dreffed like a fop, or a 
peafant like a man of quality. 'Vhere the impreffioll 
made by the words refembles the impreffion made by 
the thought, the fimilar emotions mix fweetly in the 
mind, and double the pleafure; but where the im
pr.':!ffions made by the thought and the words are diffi
mIlar, the unnatural union they are forced into is dif
agreeable. 

,This concordance between the thought and the 
words' has been obferved by every critic, and is fo 
well underfiood as not to require any illu!1:ration. 
But there is a concordance of a peculiar kind that has 
~carcely been touched in works of criticifm, though 
It contributes to neatnefs of compofition. It is what 
follows. 

In a thought of any extent, we commonly find fome 
parts intimately united, fome flightly, fome disjointed, 
and fome directly oppofed to each other. To find thefe 
~onjunerions and disjunerions imitated in the expreffion, 
IS a beauty; becaufe fuch imitation makes the words 
concordant with the fenfe. This doerrine may be il
lufirated by a familiar example: When we have occa
£Ion to mention the intimate conneerion that the foul 
hath with the body, the expreffi()n ought to be, the 
foul and-body; becaufe the article the, relative to both, 
makes a conneerion in the expreffion, refembling in 
fome degree the conneerion in the thought: but when 
the foul is difiinguifhed from the body, it is better to 
fay the foul and the body; becaufe the disjunerion in the 
words refembles the disjunerion in the thought. 'Ve 
~roceed to other examples, beginning with conjunc
tIOnS. 

" Con!1:ituit agmen; et expedire tela animofque, 
equitibus juffis," &c. Livy, 1. 38:.§ 25. Here the words 
that exprefs the conneered ideas are artificially conneer
ed by fubjeering them both to the regimen of one verb; 
And the two following are of the fame kind. 

"~um 
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La!'lg\1agc. "QE.um ex paucis quotidie aliqui ('orum cadirent 
--v--' aut vulnerarentur, et qui fuperarent, feffi et corporibus 

et animis effent," &c. Ibid. § 29. 

Pof!: acer Mnef!:heus adduCl:o conllitit arcu, 
Alta petens, pariterque ocul03 telumque teteI)-dit. 

.lEneid, v. 507. 

But to juf!:ify this artificial conneCl:ion among the 
words, the ideas theyexpreis ought to be intimately 
conne8:ed; for otherwife that concordance which is 
required between the fenfe and the expreffion will 
be impaired. In that view, the following palfage 
from Tacitus is exceptionable; where words that 
fignify ideas very little conneCl:ed, are however forJ:ed 
into an artificial union. "Germania omnis a Gallis, 
Rhxtiifque, et Pannoniis, Rheno et Danubio flumini
bus; a Sarmatis Dacifque, mutuo metu aut montibus 
feparatur." 

Upon the fame account, the following paffage feems 
equally exceptionable. 

-------The fiend look'd up, and knew 
His moul'lted fcale aloft; nor more, but fled 
Murm'ring, and with him fled the ihades of night. 

Paradifi LqJI, B. iv. at the end. 

There is no natural conneCl:ion between a perfon's fly. 
ing or retiring, and the fucceffion of day-light to dark
nefs ; and therefore to connect artificially the terms that 
fignify thefe things cannot have Cl. fweet effect. 

Two members of a thought connected by their re
lation to the fame action, will naturally be expreJfed by 
two members of the period governed by the fame verb; 
in which cafe thefe members, in order to improve their 
conneB:ion, ought to be .con!huCted in the fam;: man
ner. This beauty is fo common among good writers 
as to have been little attended to; but the neglect of 
it is remarkably difagreeable; for example, "He did 
not mention Leonora, nor that her father was dead." 
Better thus: "He did not mention Leonora, nor her 
father's death." 
, Where two ideas are fo conneCl:ed as to require but 

a copulative, it is pleafant to find a connc{tion in the 
words that expreis thefe ideas, were it even fo flight as 
where both begin witn the fame letter. Thus, 

" The.peacock, in all his pride, does not difplay half 
the colour that appears ill the garments of a Britilh 
lady, when lhe is ei:her dreffed for a b:111 or a birth
day." Spell. 

" Had not my dog of a f!:eward run away as he did, 
without making up his accounts, I had iliH. been im
merfed in li.n and fea-coal." lb. 

My life's companion, and my bofom-friend, 
One faith, one fame, one fate {hall both attend. 

Dryden, Trariflation of .lEneid. 

Next as to examples of disjunction and oppofition 
in the parts of the thought, imitated in the expreffion; 
an imitation that is diH:inguilhed by the name of anti. 
t&j6s. ' 

Speaking of Coriolanus foliciting the people to b~ 
made con1ul: 

'With a proud heart he wore his humble weeds. 
Coriolanus 

"Had you rather C~[ar we.re. living, anq die all 

{laves, than that Cxfar were dead, to live all freemen." Language., 
Julizn C(0Ir• --v---" 

He hath cool'd my friends and heated mine enemies. 
Sba,\/p.'{!r .. 

An artificial connection among the words, is un
doubtedly a beauty when it reprefents any peculiar 
conneB:ion among the conf!:ituent parts of the thought j 

but where there is no fnch connection, it is a poiitive 
deformity, becauie it makes a difcordance between the 
thought and expreffion. For the fame reafon, we ought 
alfo to avoid every artificial oppofition of words where 
there is none in the thought. This laf!:, termed 'Verbal 
antithifts, is f!:udied by low writers, becaufe of a cer
tain degree of livelinefs in it. They do not confider 
how incongruous it is, in a grave compofirion, to cheat 
the reader, and to make him expeB: a contraf!: in the 
thought, which upon examination is not found there. 

A fault direB:ly oppofite to the laf!: mentioned, is to 
conjoin artiticially words that exprefs ideas oppofed to 
each other. This is a fault too·grofs to be in common 
practice; and yet writers are guilty of it in fome de
gree, when they conjoin by a copulative things tranf· 
acted at different periods of time. Hence a want of 
neatnefs in . the following expreffion: "The nobility 
too, whom the king had no means of retaining by fuit
able offices and preferments, had been feized with the 
general difcontent, and unwarily threw themfelves into 
the fcale which began already too much to preponde
r:ate." Hume. In periods of this kind, it appears 
more neat to exprefs the paft time by the participle 
paffive, thus: "The nobility having been f~ized with 
the general difcontent, unwarily threw themfelves," &c. 
or, "The nobility, who had been feized, &c. ul1\\'arily 
threw themfelves," &c. 

It is unpleafant to finL! even a negative and afIirma
tive propoiition conneCl:ed by a copulative: 

If it appear not plain, and prove untrue, 
Deadly divorce itep between me and you. 

S)a keJpeare. 

In mirth and drollery it may have a good effect to. 
conneB: verbally things that are oppollte to each other 
in the thought. Example; Henry IV. of I'rance in
troducing the Mare:chal Biron to fome of his friends,. 
" Hen:, gentlemen, (lays he) is the Marefchal Hi
ron, whom I fredy pre.ent both to my friends and ene
lIlies. " 

This rule of f!:udying uniformity between the thouo-ht 
and e .. ,refiion may be extended to the. conf!:ruCt'ion 
of ic /ellces or periods. A 1entellce or period ought 
to exprefs one entire thought or mental propofition; 
and different thoughts .ought to be feparated in the ex
p;'d'.lc,n by placing the11l in <;iifFerent fentences . '1' pe-. 
riods. It. is therefore offending againf!: neatnefs, to 
crowd into one period entire thoughts requiring more; 
than OJ;le; '!I'hi~1,l is joining in ·language things that 
are feparated in reality. Of errOrS <'lgainl\ this rule 
take the following examples. 

"Behold, thou art fair, my belo~ed, yea plea,fant :. 
alfo our bed is gree~." .. . 

Burnet, in the hi£l;ory of Lis own times, givir,tg LorJ 
Sunderland's charaB:er, fays, " His own notions were. 
:always good; but he was i man of great expence." 

" I hav~ feel:\, a, wOllla.n'~ fac.e Qrea.k O\l~ in. heats, aSo 
fu.~ 
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J r.!iguat=e. {he has been talking againlt a great lord! whom fhe 
'---v----' had never feen in h:::r life; and indeed neyer knew a 

party woman that kept her beauty for a twelvemonth." 
Spell. 

Lord Bolingbroke, fpeaking of Strada: " I fingle 
him out among the moderns, becaufe he had the foolifh 
prefumption to cenfure Tacitus, and to write hillory 
himfe1f; and your lordfhip will forgive this fhort ex
curfion in honour of a favourite writer." 

To crowd into a fingle member of a period different 
fubjects, is ftill worfe than to crowd them into one pe
riod: 

------Trojam genitore Adamallo 
Paupere (manfilfetque utinam fortuna) profectus. 

,r 
.IEneid iii. 614. 

I'rom conjunctions and disjunctions in general, we 
proceed to comparifons, which make one fpecies of 
them, beginning with fimilies. And here alfo, the in
timate connection that words have with their meaning 
requires, that in defcribing two refembling objects, a 
refemblance in the two members of the period ought 
to be ftudied. To begin with examples of refemblance 
expreffed in words that :have no refemblance. 

" I have obferved of late, the ftyle of fome great 
minifters. very much to exceed that of any other pro
ductions." Swift. This, inllead of Iludying the re
femblance of words in a period that exprelfes a com
parifon, is going out of one's road to avoid it. In
ftead of produllions, whkh referoble not roinifters great 
nor fmall, the proper word is writers or authors. 

" 1 q.nnot but fancy, however, that this i.roitation, 
which palfes fo currently with other Judgments, rouft at 
fome time or other have ftuck a little with your lord
)hip." Shafttft· Better thus: "I cannot but fancy, 
however, that this imitation, which pafies fo currently 
with others, mull at fome time or other have ftuck a 
little with your lorcflhip." 

" A glutton or roere fenfualift is as ridiculous as the 
other two. characters." ld. 

" They. wifely prefer the generous #arts of goodwill 
and qffi[lion, to the reluctant compliances of Juch as 
obey by, force." Boling·f}. 

It is a ftill greater deviation from congruity, to af
fect not only variety in the words, but alfo in the con
ftruction. 

Hume fpeaking of Shakefpeare: "There may re
main a fufpicion that we over-rate the greatnefs of 
his genius, in the fame manner as bodies appear more 
gigantic on account of their being difproportioned 
and mifhapen." This is ftudying variety in a period 
where the beaury lies in uniformity. Better thus: 
" There may remain a fufpicion that we over-rate the 
greJ.·:~lefs of his genius, in the fame manner as we 
over-rate the greatnefs of bodies that are difproporti
oned and mifhapen." 

Next of comparifon where things are oppofed to 
'each other. And here it mull be obvious, that if re
femblance ought to be Iludied in the words which ex
prefs two refembling objects, there is equal reafon for 
fl:udying oppofition in the words which exprefs con
trafied objects. This rule will be heft illuftrated by 
examples of deviations from it. 

" A friend exaggerates a man's virtues; an enemy 

inflames his crimes." Spell. Here the opporition in Language. 
the thouo-ht is neo-Iected in the ·,.':ords; which at firft '-v-

view fee~ to import, that the friend and enemy are 
employed in different matters, without any relation 
to each other, whether of refemblance or of oppofi-
tion. And therefore the contra!l: or oppofition will 
be better marked by expreffing the .thought as fol. 
lows: " A friend exaggerates a man's virtues, an 
enemy his crimes-" 

" The wife man is happy when he ga;ns his own 
approbation; the fool when he recommends himfelf 
to the applaufe of thofe about him." lb. Better: 
The wife man is happy when he gains his own appro
bation, the fool when he gains that of others." 

We proceed to a rule of a ~ifferent kind. During 
the courfe of a period, the fcene ought to be continued 
without variation: the changing from perfon to per. 
fan, from fubject to fubject, or from perfon to fubject, 
within the bounds of a fingle period, diftracts the mind, 
and affords no time for a folid impreffion. 

Hook, in his Roman hiftory, fpeaking of Eumenes, 
who had .been beat to the ground with a ftone, fays, 
" After a {hort time he came to himfelf; and the next 
d:1y they put him on board his fhip, which conveyed 
him firll to Corinth, and thence to the j{land of lE. 
gina." 

The following period is unpleafant, even by a very 
flight deviation from the rule: "That fort of in.llruc. 
tion which is acquired by inculcating an important 
moral truth." &c. This expreffion includes two per
fons, one acquiring, and one inculcating; and the 
fcene is changed without neceffity. To avoid this 
blemifh, the thought may be exprelfed thus: "That 
fort of jnftruction which is afforded by inculcating," 
&c. 

The bad effeCt of fuch a change of penon is remark. 
able in the following palfage: "the Britons, daily 
haralfed by cruel inroads from the Picts, were forced 
to call in the Saxons for their defence, who confequent. 
ly reduced the greateft part of the Wand to their own 
power, drove the Britons into the moft remote and 
mountainous parts, and the rejl of the country, in cu
ftoms, religion, and language, became wholly Saxon." 
Swift· 

The following paffage has a change from fubject to 
perfon: " The prqflitution if praife is not only a de
ceit upon the grofs of mankind, who take their notion 
of characters from the learned; but alfo. the better fort 
mull by this means lofe fome part at leafi of that de
fire' of fame '" hich is the incentive to genefous actions, 
when they find it promifcuouily beftowed on the meri
toriolls and undeferving." Guardian, N" 4. 

The prefent head, which relates to the choice of ma
terials, fhall be elofed with a rule concerning the ufe of 
copulatives. Longinus obferves, that it animates a pe
riod to drop the copulatives ; and he gives the following 
example from Xenophon: "Cloiing their fhields toge
ther, they were pufh'd, they fought, they flew, they 
were flain." The reafon may be what follows. A con
tinued found, if not loud, tends to lay us aileep: an in
terrupted found roufes and animates by its repeated im
pulfes: thus feet compofed of fyllables, being pronoun
ced with a fenfible interval between each, make more 
lively impreffions than can be made by a continued 

found. 
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bnpage. found. A period of which the members are conneCl:ed 
~ by cop~latives, prodnceth an effeCl: upon the mind 

approaching to that of a continued found; and there· 
fore the fuppreffing copulatives muft animate a de.· 
fcription. It produces a different effect akin to that 
mentioned: the members of a periQd conneCl:ed by 
proper cOp'ulatives, glide fmoothly and gently along; 
and are a proof of fedatenefs and leifure in the fpeak. 
er: on the other hand, one in the hurry of paffion, 
negleCl:ing copulatives and other particles, exprelfes 
the principal image only; and for that reafon, hurry 
or quick aCl:ion is beft exprC/fed without. copulatives: 

Veni, vidi, vici. 
--........ -------Ite : 
Ferte citi flammas, date vela, impellite remos. 

.lEneiJ. iv. 593-
~is globus, 0 cives, caligine volvitur atra ? 
Ferte citi ferrum, date tela, fcandite muros. 
Hoftis adell, eja. .lEneid. ix. 37. 

In this view Longinus ju!l:ly compates copulatives in 
a period to fttait tying, which in a race .0b!l:ruCl:s; the 
fre~dom of motion. 

It follows, that a plurality of copulatives' in the fame 
period ought to be avoided; for if the laying afide co~ 
pulatives give force and livelinefs, a redundancy of them 
mull: render the period languid. The following in· 
fiance may be appealed to, though there are but two 
copulatives: " Upon looking over the letters of my 
female correfpondentsJ I find feveral from women 
complaining of jealous hulbands; and at the (1.me 
time protefting their own innocence, and defiring my 
advice upon this occafion." SpeB. . 

Where the words are intended to exprefs the cold· 
nefs of the fpeaker, there indeed the redundancy of 
copulatives is a beauty: 

, Dining one day at an alderman's in the city, Peter 
c obferved him expatiating after the ma.nner of his bre· 
, thren in the praifes of his furloin of beef. "Beef 
" (faid the fage magillrate) is the king of meat: beef 
" comprehends in it the quintelfence of partridge, and 
" quail, and venifon, and pheafant, and plum-pud. 
" ding, and cull:ard." Tale of a Tub, § 4. And the 
author ihows great delicacy of tafte by varying the 
expreffion in the mouth of Peter, who is refrefented 
more animated: ". Bread (fays he), dear brothers, is 
" the ftaff of life; in which bread is contained, inclu. 
" jive., the quintelfence of beef, mutton, veal, venifon, 
.. partridge, plum. pudding, and cunard." 

Another cafe mull: alfo be excepted. Copulatives 
have a good effect where the intention is to give an 

. impreffion of a great multitude confill:ing of many di
vifions; for example: ' The army was compofed of 
Grecians, and Cari~ns, and Lycians, and Pamphylians, 
and Phrygians.' The reafon is, that a leifurely fur. 
vey, which is expreffed by the copulatives, makes the 
parts appear more numerous than they would do by a 
hafty furvey: in the latter cafe, the army appears in 
one group; in· the former, we take as it were an accu
rate furvey of each nation, and of each divifion. 

2. To pave the way for the rules of arrangement, it 
will be here neceffary to explain the difference between 
a natural fryle and that where tranfpofition or inver. 
.non prevails, In a natural ftrle, relative words are 

VOL. IX. 

by juxtapofitioll conneCl:ed with thofe to which they L·ng-lute, 
relate, going before or after, according to the peeu. --'-v--' 
liar genius of the language. Again, a circumftance 
conneCl:ed by a prepofition, follows naturally the word 
with which it is conneCl:ed. But this arrangement may 
be varied, when a different order is more beautiful: a 
circumllance may be placed before the word with which 
it is conneCted by a prepofition; and may be interjeCl:. 
ed even between a relative word and that to which it 
relates. When fuch lib::rties are frequently taken, the 
fiile becomes inverted or tr~nfpofed. 

But as the liberty of inverfion is a capital point in 
the prefent fubje6l:, it will be necelfary to examine it 
more narrowly, and in particular to trace the feVeLtl 
degrees in which an inverted ftyle recedes more and 
more from that which is natural. And firft, as to the 
placing a circumfl:ance before the word with which it 
is conneCl:ed,. this is the eafiefl: of all inverfion, even fo 
eafy as to be confiftent with a ftyle that is properly 
termed natural: witnefs the following examples. 

" In the fincerity of my ru::art, I profefs," &c. 
" By our own ill management, we are brollght to 

fo Iowan ebb of wealth and credit, that," &c. 
" On Thurfday morning there was little or nothing 

tranfaCl:ed in Chang~.alley." 
" At St Bride's church in Fleetftreet, Mr Wool· 

fton, (who wrote againll: the miracles of our Saviour). 
in the utmoft terrors, of confcience, made a pUblic re· 
cantation." 

The interjeCl:in'g a circumftance between a relative 
word and that to which it relates, is more properly 
termed invetjion; becaufe, by a disjunCl:ion of words 
intimately conneCl:ed, it recedes farther from a natural 
ftyle. But this licence has degrees; for the disjune. 
tion is more violent in fome cafes than in others. 

In nature, though a fubjeCl: cannot exift without its 
qualities, nor a quality without a fubjea; yet in our 
conception of thefe, a natural difference may be n:
marked. We cannot conceive a quality but as belong. 
ing to fome fubjeCl:: it makes indeed a part of the idea 
which is formed of the fubject. But the oppofite holds 
not; for though we canriot form a conception of a 
fubjeCl: void of all qualities, a partial conception may 
be formed of it, abftraCl:ing from any particular qua. 
1ity: we can, for example, form the idea of a fine A. 
rabian horfe without regard to his colour, or of a white 
horfe wi~hout regard to his fize. Such partial concep
tion of a fubjet!: is ftill more eafywit11 refpeCl: to ac
tion or motiori, which is an occafi~mal attribute only,· 
and has not the fame permanency with colour or figure: 
we cannot forni an idea 'of motion independent of abo. 
dy; but there is nothing 'more eary than to form an 
idea of a body at rell:. Hence it appears, that the de· 
gree of inverfion depends greatly on 'the order in 
which the related words are placed: when a fubftance 
occupies the fitft place, the idea it fugg~ll:s mull: fubfift 
in the mind at leaa. for a moment, independent of the 
relatiye W0ras afterwards introduced; and that moment 
may without difficulty be prolonged by interjeCl:ing a 
circumfiance between the fubltantive and its connec
tions. This liberty therefore, however frequent, will 
fcarce alone be fufficierit to denominate a ftyle invert· 
ed. The cafe is' very different, where the word that 
occupies the iitft place denotes a qual~ty or an adion ; 

4- A for 
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L:t.ngu21ge. for as thefe cannot be conceived without a: fubjea, they 
"--v---' cannot without greater violence be feparated from the 

fubjea that follows; and for that reafon, every fuch 
feparation by means of an interjected cirCllmfrance be
longs to art inverted ftyle. 

To illuH:rate this doctrine, examples are neceiTary. 
tn the following, the word firH: introduced does not 
imply a relation: 

------Nor Eve to iterate 
Her former trefpafs fear'd. 

----. --'-Hunger and thirft at once, 
Powerful perfuaders, quicken'd at the fcent 
Of that alluring fruit, lirg'd me fo keen. 

Moon that now meet'ft the orient fun, now fli'il: 
Vilith the fix'd frars, fixed in their orb that flies, 
And ye five other wand'ring fires that move 
In myftic dance nct without fong, refound' 
His praife. 

Where the word £ira introduced imports a relation, 
the disjunction will be found more violent: 

Of man's firft difohedience, and the fruit 
Of that forbidden tree, whofa mortal tafre 
Brought deat~ into the world, and all our wo, 
With lofs of Eden, till one greater man 
Reftore us, and regain the blifsful feat, 
Sing hcav'nly mufe. 

. Upon the finn opacous globe 
Of this round world, whofe firft convex divides 
The lumin{)us inferior orbs, inclos'd 
From chaos and th' inroad of darknefs old,. 
Satan alighted walks. 

- On a fudden open fly, 
With impetuous recoil and janing found" 
TIl' infernal doors.. 

---Wherein Iemain'd, 
For what could elfe? to our almighty foe: 
Clear victory" to our part lofs and r.out •. 

Language would llave no g!eat power, were it coo
~ned to the natural ord~r of ideas: By inverfion a 
ihoufand beauties =y be compalfed, which mutt be 
Felinquifhed in a natural arrangement. 

&les. I. In tae arrangem€nt of a pe:riod, as well 
as in a right choke of words, the firft and great ob
jeB: being verfpicuity, the rule above laid down, that 
perfpicl1:i'ty oaght not to be facri.ficed to any other 
beauty~ holds equally in both. Ambiguities- occa
{lODed by a. wrong arrangement a,re of two forts ; one 
where the arrangement leads to a wrong fenfe, and 
one where the fenfe is lefs doubtful. The fun, being 
the more culpable, fbQIl take the lead, beginning with. 
e;,-;amples of words put in a wl'ong place. . 
. "' HO\-T mud. the imaginatkm of fuch a preJ.'ence 

rtmfl:. exalt a. genius,. we may obferve merely from the 
inftu'ence which an. ordinary prefence has over men.'" 
Shaftdf;. This arrangement leads to a wrong fenfe :. 
lbe a:dvel'h mere~v feems by its pofition to affect the pre
t:e:ding word; whereas it is intended to affect the fol
l<uwing words an ordinary prefence; and therefore the 
~ement ought to be thus': "How much th.e 

imagination of fuch a Fefence mull: exalt a genius, La!lguage. 
we may obferve from the influence which an ordinary -v
prefence merely has over men." (Or better],-" which 
even an ordinary prefence has over men." 

" Sixtus the Fourth was, if I miftake not, a great 
collector of books at leaft." Boling. The expreffion 
here leads evidently to a wrong fenfe; the adverb at 
le'!fl, ought not to be connected with the fubftantive 
books, but with colleBor, thus: " Sixtus the Fourth 
was a great colleaor, at leaft of books." 

Speaking of Louis XIV. " If he was not the great
eft king. he was the bell actor of majefty at Ie aft that 
ever filled a throne." Id. Better thus: " If he was 
not the greatefr king, he was at leafr the beft actor of 
majefty," &c. This arrangement removes the wrong 
fenfe occafioned by the juxtapofition of majljly and at 
kqJl. . 

The following examples are of a wrong arrangement 
of members. 
, "I have confined myfelf to thofe methods for the 
advancement of piety, which are in the power of a 
prince limited like ours by a. ftrict execution of the 
laws." SwJt. The ftruB:ure of this period leads to a 
meaning which is Rot the author's, viz. power limited 
by a Hrict executioR of the laws. That wrong fenfe is 
removed by the follOWing arrangement: " I have con
fined myfelf to thofe methods ·for the advancement of 
piety, which, by a ftriel; execution of the laws, are in 
the power of a prince limited like ours." 

" This morning, when one of Lady Lizard's daugh
ters was looking over fome hoods and ribbands brought 
by her tirewoman, with great care and diligence, I em
ployed no lefs in examining the box which contained 
them." Guardian. The wrong feufe occafioned by 
this arrangement, may be eafily prevented by varying 
it thus: " This morning l when, with great care and 
diligence"one of Lady Lizard's daughters was look
ing over fome hoods and ribbands, &c. 
.. " A great ilone that 1 happened to find afte,r a 
Iongfearch by the fea-illore, ferved me for an anchor." 
Swift. One would think that the feavch was confined 
to the fea-1b.ore; but as the meanil1g is, that the great 
frone was found by the fea-fhore, the period ought to. 
be arranged thus: "A great ftone that, after a long, 
fearch, r happened to find by the L"ea-fhoFe, ferved me. 
for an anchor. 

Next of a wrong arran~ement where the fenfe is left 
dOl!l.btful; beginning, as m the former fort~ with ex
amples of a wrong arrangementtlf words in a member. 

<4 Thefe forms of converfation by degrees multiplied 
and grew troublefome." Spea. Here it is left doubt4 
ful whether th.e modification by degrees relates to the 
preceding membel' or to what follows ~ it fhould be 
" Thefe forms of converfation multiplied by degrees." 

" Nor does this faUe modefry expofe us Drily to fuch 
aCl:ions as are indifcreet, but very often to fuch as are 
highly criminal." SpeEi. The ambiguity is removed 
by the following arrangement: " Nor does this f~llfe 
modefty €xpofe us to fuch aCl:ions only as are indif
creet, &c. 

" The empire of Blefufcu is an mand fituated to 
the nor.th.eaft fide of Lillipl1t, from whence it is 
parted only by a channel of 800 yards wide!' Swift~ 
The ambiguity m.ay.~e removed thus :------

'" from:. 
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Language. cc from whence it is parted by a channel of 800 yards ceived when the fenre comes out clearly and diltind:ly Lll1g'Ulge. 
---v-- wide only." by means of a happy arrangement. Such influence ---v-

In the following examples the fenfe is left doubtful has this beauty, that, by a natural tranlition of per-
by wrong arrangement of members. . . ception, it is communicated to the very found of the 

" The minilier who grows lefs by his elevatlOn, words, fo as in appearance to improve the mulic of 
like a little Jlatue placed on a mighty pede)lal, will al- the period. But as this curious fubjed: comes in more 
ways have his jealoufy {hong about him." Boling. properly elfewhere, it is fufficient at prefent to appeal 
Here, fo far as can be gathered from the arrangement, to experience, that a period, fo arranged as to bring 
it is doubtful, whether the objeCt introduced by way out the fenfe clear, feems always more mufical than 
of fimile relates to what goes before or to what fol. where the fenfe is left in any degree doubtful. 
lows. The ambiguity is removed by the .following The next rule is, That words expreffing things 
arrangement: "The mininer who, like a little Ratue conneCted in the thought, ought to be placed as near 
placed on a mighty pedefial, grows lefs by his eleva- together as pollible. This rule is derived immediately 
tion, will always, &c. from human nature, prone in every inll:ance to place 

Speaking of the fuperfiitious praCtice of locking together things in any manner connected: when: 
up the room where a perf on of difiinCtion dies: "The things are arranged according to their connections, 
knight, feeing his habitation reduced to fo fmall a we have a fenfe of order; otherwife we have a fenfe 
compafs, and himfelf in a manner ihut out of his own of diforder, as of things placed by chance: and we 
houfe, upon the death of his mother, ordered all the naturally place words in the fame order in which we 
apartments to be flung open, and exorcifed by his would place the things they fignify. The bad effect 
chaplain." Spe8. Better thus: "The knight, fee- of a violent reparation of words or members thus in
ing his habitation reduced to fo fmall a compafs, and timate1y conneCted, will appear from the following ex
himfe1f in a manner fhut out of his own haufe, order- amples 
ed, upon the death of his mother, all the apartments to " For the Englith are naturally fanciful, and very 
be flung open!' often difpofed, by tb'lt gloominefs and melancholy of 

Speakin~ of fome indecencies in converfation: "As temper which is fa frequent in our nOiltion, to manY' 
it is impotiIble for fuch an irrational way of conver· wild notions and vifions, to which others arc not fo 
fation to laft long among a people that make any liable." Spe8. Here the verb or affertion is, by a 
profeffion of religion, or thow of modefty, if the coun- pretty long circumll:ance, violently feparat~d from the 
try gentlemen get into it, they will certainly be left in fubject to which it refers: this makes a harlh ar
the lurch." lb. The ambiguity vanilhes in the fol. rangement; the lefs excufable that "the fault is eafilr 
towing arrangement: " the country- prevented by placing the circumftance before the verb, 
gentleman, if they get into it, will certainly be left in after the following manner: " For the Engli£h are na
the lurch." turally fanciful, and by tsat gloominefs and melan-

" And fince it is necelfary that there fhould be a choly of temper which is fa frequent in our nation, are 
perpetual intercourfe of buying and felling, and deal- often difpofed to many wild notions," &c. 
ing upon credit, where fraud is permitted or connived " From whence we may date likewife the rilrallhip 
at, or hath no law to punijh it, the honeft dealer is of the houfe of France, for we may reckon that of Va
always undone, and the knave gets the advantage." .lois and that of Bom-bon as one upon this occafion, 
Swift. Better thus: "And {ince it is necelf1try that and the houfe of Auftria, that continues at this day • 

. . there fhould be a perpetual intercourfe of buying and. and has oft coft fo much blood and fo much treafure in 
felling, and dealing upon credit, the hondt dealer, the coune of it." Bofingbr. 
where fraud is permitted or connived at, or hath no " It cannot be impertinent or ridiculous therefore in 
law to punilh it, is always undone, and the knave gets fuch a country, whatever it might be in the abbot of 
the advantage." St Real's, which was Savoy, I think, or in Peru, under 

From thefe examples, the following obfervation the Incas, where Garcilaffo de la Vega fays it was law
will occur: That a circum fiance ought never to be ful for none but the nobility to Rudy-for men.of all 
placed between two capital members of a period; for degrees to infiruer themfelves in thofe affairs wherein 
by fuch fituation it mull: always be doubtful, fa far as they may be aCtors, or judges of thofe that aCt, or 
we gather from the arrangement, to which cf the two controllers of thofe that judge." Ibid. 
members it belongs: where it is interjected, as it " If Scipio, who was naturally g\ven te women, for 
ought to be, between part~ of the member to which which anecdote we have, if r mifiake not, the autho
it belongs, the ambiguity is removed, and the capital rity of Polybius, as well as fame venes of Nevius pre
members are kept diftinct, which is a great beauty in ferved by Aulus Gellius, had been educated by Olym
compofition. In general, to preferve members dillina pias at the conrt of Philip, it is improDable that he 
that fig)lify things difringuil11ed in the thought, the would have reil:ored the bealltiful Spaniard." Ibid. 
bell: methcd is, to place lirH in the ccnfcquent mem- If anyone have a curiotity. for more fpecimens of 
ber, fame word that cmnot connea with what pre- this kind, they wi.ll be found' without number in the 
~edes it. works of the fame author. 

If it £hall be thOllght, that the objeCtions here are A pronoun, which faves the naming a perfon or 
too fcrupulous, and that the deT~ft of perfpicuity is thi!1g a fCCOl1d time, ought to be placed as near as 
~afily fupplied by accurate punCtuation; the anl\ver po!Fblc to the name of that perfon or thing. This is 
is, That punctuation m.ly remove an ambiguity, but a branch of the foregoing rule; and with the reafon 
win never produce tha.t pe'~nliar beauty which is per. there giveli. another oCcurs, viz. 'fhat if other ideas 

4 A z inter· 
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~aa~~3,ge. intervene, it is _diffiC-tllt .td r~r;:~ the perf0n .cr thing by 

reference. 
" If I had le:(l.ve to print the Latin letters tranf.. 

mitted to me from fox:eign parts, they would fiU a 'vo~ 
J~l.me, and b;e a flJH 4~fence again,lJ;' an. ;q.at Mr Pa
tnqge, .or h1s accomplices of the Portugal inquifl,tion, 
will b_e eyer able to objeCt; tpjhp, by the waY,llre the 
only enemies lJly ,prediCtions .h:'/.ve ever met with at ho~e 
"r abroq:d." ~:etter (hJls : " and be :.]. full 
defence againfr ~Jl that cap he .objeCted by Mr Pa
tridge, .or his accomplices of the Portugal inquiUtion; 
\\'ho, by the way are," &c. 

"Tpgeb!=i.ng a round I1J.~llion 9£ creatures in hu
Plan figlJre, throughout tp.~s kingdom, whoJe wlw~e 
fubu/lence," &c. Swift. Better.: U There heinO', 
throughout this king.doIl;l, a rO\l,nd million of creatur~s 
jn JlUman figllre, whofe wJ1Qle fu,bfHlence," ace., 

The following rule depends on the commun;-cation 
.Qf emolisms to 'related objeas; a principle in hJ,UUan 
:Q;'ltqre mat h;'1th no exteptive .operation: and we tind 
thi~ operati.on, even where the objects are not ot:)Jer,. 
yvife related th~n by juxtapoutiori of the w~rds that 
exprefs them. Hence, to elevate or deprefs an objeCt, 
.Qpe method is, to join it hl the e~prelliQIJ with another 
that i~ naturally high or low: witJlefs the following 
fpeech of Eumenes to the R01l1an fenate. 

" Ga,uJarp veniendi ubi Rqmam fuine, pr~ter cupi. 
(;li~ateIn, vifendi t/tOl hominifrpte, quorum ben~ficio in ea 
fortuna elfet, 'fupra quam ne optare quiclem aude.ret, 
etiam ut coram moneret fenatum ut Perfei conatus 
.(>bvi;,lIn, iret." Li'Vy. To join the Romans with the 
gods in the faIP.eenunciation, is an artful {hoke of 
'flattery, be~llufe it t.a.citly puts them on a level. 

Ou tpe other hand, the degrading or vilifying an 
.objeCt .. is done fuccefsfully by ranking it with one that 
is really low: "I hope to have this e.ntertainment in 
;readinefs for the ne~t winter; and doubt not but it 
''o/nl pleafe more than the opera or puppet.1how." Spetl. 

" Manifold hav~ been the judgments which Heaven 
ftOlD time to time, for the chafrifement of a unful peo
ple, h<}s inflic'l:ed upon whole nations. For when the 
'degeneracy becomes commO)1, it is but jufr the puniih
:Went- ihould be general. Of thi's. 'kind, in opr own 
unfortu,n<l,te country,was4Iat deilr~aive pefl;ilence, 
whofe ~ortality was fo fataJ ~s to fv.;eep. a;way, if Sir 
William Petty m;>y be believed, five millions of Chrifii
an {quls, betIdes women and Jews." Ar~~thnf)t. 

" Such a~fo was that dreadful conflagration enfuing 
in this famQU5 metrQPolis ofLondou, which confumed, 
according to the computation of Sir Samuel More
.land, 100,000 houfes, not to mention churches and 
{tables." ,lbitl. 
: " But on condition itmight pafs into a law, I.would 
.gladly exempt both lawyers of all ages, fubaltern and 
field officers,young heirs, ~ancing-mafters, pick-poc
kets, and players." Swift. 

$oonel' le.t earth,' air,fea, to ~haos fall, 
Men, monkeys, lapd~gS, parrots, petiAl all. 

, Rape of the Lock. 

Circllmfi:)'llces in a period refemble fJllall frones in a 
.l>uilding, employed to fill up vacuities among thofe of 
a Lu~er Lize..ln the ;,\,rrangeroe.nt ofa F,eJiJd, fuch 

_under-parts crowded toge.ther~e a poor figure ; and Langaa~E' 
never are graceful hut ,,,hen interfperfed among the ---.,--
capital parts. 

" It is likewife urged, that there are, hl tompu. 
t4.tion, in ~ kingdom, above 10,000 parfons, whdfe 
revenUes, added .to thofe pf my lords the biihops, 
would fblffice to maintain, &c." Swift. Here two 
circumfuuices, viz. by compularion, and ill Ihi! k.iJlgaom, 
.are crow~' together ,-mneceJJarily. They make.a 
better appear~nce feparated in the following manner : 
" It is likewife urged, that in this kingdom there are 
by computation, above 10,000 parfons,': &c. . 

If there be room for a choice, the fooner a Clrcum· 
fiance is ihtroduced, the better; becaufe circumfian~ 
ces are proper for tlll\.t cOfllnefs . of minq, with w~ich 
we beg.iti a period as wdl as a volume: in the progrefs~ 
the mind warms, and has a greater relilh for matters 
of imponance. When a ci,rcumfrance is placed at the 
beginping of the period,. or near the beginningJ the 
J.:rllnUtioo from it to the principal objeCt is agreeable : 
it ~s 1i"-e afcending, qr golng upward. On the other 
haJ,ld, to plac~ it late in the period has a had effeCl:; 
for after being ~ng",ged in the principal fubject, .one 
is with reluCl:ance brought 'lawn to give atten~ion to a 
circumfiance. Hence evidently the preference of the fo1-
lowing arrangement, " Whether in anf country a choice 
altogether Ujle.Xceptionable has been made, feems doubt
ful; before this other, "Whether a c;hoice ~together 
1,1nexceptionable has in any country been made," &c. 

For this reafon the following period is exceptionable 
in point pf arrangement. "I have conudered former
ly, with a good deal of attention, the {ubject upon 
which you c;olIlmand me to communicate my thoughts 
to you." Boling. Which, with a flight alteration, 
1I1ay be improved thus: "I have formerly, with a 
good deal of attention, conudered the fubjea," &c. 

Swift, fpeaking of a virtuous and learned education; 
" And although they may be, and too often are, 
drawn by the temptations of youth, and the opportu
nities of a large fortune, into feme irregularities, whm 
they come forward into the great world; it is ever with 
reluCtance and compunCtion of mind, becaufe their 
bias to virtue frill continues." Better;.' And al
though, whe1J. they come forward intIJ the great world, 
they may be, and too often," &c. 

In arranging a period,' it is of importanc.e to deter
mine'tn what part of it a word makes ~he greatea 
figure, whether at the beginning, during the courfe, 
or at the clofe. The breaking filence roufes the at
tention, and prepares for a deep impreffion at the be
ginning: the beginning, however, mufr yield to the 
clofe; which being fu~ceeded by a paufe, affords time 
for a ~ord to make its deepefr impreffion.. Hence the 
followmg rule, That to give the utmofr force to a pe
riod, it ought, if pollible, t9 be elofed with that word 
which makes the greatefl: figure. The opportunity 0:( 
a paufe fhould ~ot be thrown away upon accdfories. 
but referved for the principal objeCt, in o.rder that it 
may make a full imprellion: which is an additional 
reafem againfr elofing a peri.od without a circumfrance. 
There are, however, periods that admit not fnch a 
firuCture; and in that cafe the L:pital word ouo'ht, if 
poffible~. t.o be pkced in th~ front, w.hich next ~o the 

dof~· 
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Lallgulge.,.clofe is the mo!\: advantageous for making an impref
'- -Y--' .UOll. Hence, in directing our difyourfe to II man of 

:figure, we ought to begin ·with his name; ;md one 
. will be Jenflhle of a degradation when this rule is ne
.gleeted, as it frequently i5 f0r the fake of verfe. We 
give the following eKamples. 

Integer vitre, fee1erifque purus, 
Non eget Mauri jaeulis, neque areu, 
Nee venenatis gravida fagittis, 

Fufee, pharetra. Boral. Carm. 1. I. ode 22. 

. ,Je crains Dietl., cher Abn6r,. et n'ai point :d'ltt~l'e 
, craint~. 

In thefe examples, the name of the perf on addrdfed 
'1:0, makes a mean figure, being like a eircumnance 

'flipt into a eorner. That this criticifm is well founii
(ld,we need no other pr{)of than Addifon's tranilation 
~f the Ian .example ; 

o Abner! I fear roy God, and I fear Jllone but 
him. Guardi5lfl, nO Ii 7. 

" 0 father, what intends thy hand, lhe cry'd, 
A.gainft thy only fon ? What, fury, 0 fon, 
Poffeffes thee to bend that mortal dart 

, Againn thy father's head? . 
Paratlife lojl, book ii. I. 727. 

EV'ery one muLl: be fenfible of a dignity in the invoca-
, tipn at the beginning, which is not attain~d by that 
i\lthe mIddle. It is not meant, however, to cenfure 
,t1].ispaffage: on the contrary, it appears beautiful, by 
-difl;inguifhing the refpea: that is due to a father from 
,that which is due to a fon. 

The fubftance of what is faid in this and the fore
going fectic!m, upon the method of arranging words in 
a period, fo as to make the deepeLl: impreffion with re-

• (peCl: to found as well as fignification, is comprehend
·ed in the following obfenration: That order of words 
in a period will always be the mon agreeable, where, 
,without obfcuring the fenfe, the moLl: important ima
ges, the mon fonorous words, and the longeil mem-

'.bers, bring up the rear. 
Hitherto of arranging fingle words, fingle mem

bers, and fingle circumftances. But the enumeration 
of many particulars in the fame _period is often necef
fary: and the quefl:ion is, In what order they fhould 
be placed? And, firft, with refpect to the enumera
ting particulars. of equal rank: As there is no caufe 
for preferring anyone before the reft, it is indifferent 
to the mind in what order they be viewed; therefore 
it is indifferent in what order they be named. :ldIy, If 
a number of objects of the fame kind, differing only 
in fize, are to be ranged alOHg a ftraight line, the moll 
agreeable order to the eye is that of an increafing fe
ries: in funreying a number of fuch objects,. beginning 
at the l~aLl:, and proceeding to greater and greater, the 
mind fwells gradually with the fucceffive objects, and 
in its progrefs has a very fenfible pleafure. Precifely 
for the fame reafon, words expreffive of fuch objects 
ought to be placed in t.}J,e fame order. The beauty of 
this figure, which may be termed a climax in fenfe, has 
efcaped Lord Bolingbroke in the firftmember of the 
following p.::riod: " Let but on~, great, brave, difin
rerefted, aCti,'e m~{ arife, and he will be received, fvI-

lowed, and alniqil adored." The following arrange-La"g12.~. 
ment has ii;nfibly a Letter effeEt: "Let but one brave, --...-
great, active, difinteroelled man arire," &c. \'Vhether 
the fame rale ought to be followed in enumerating men 
of different ranks, l.<:ems doubtful: on the 0>nehand, 
a l1umber of perfol1,s pre[ented to the eye in form of 
an increafing feries, is undoubtedly the !noil: agFeeablc 
order; on the other hand, in every lift of names, we 
fet the pcriOu of the grcnteLl: dignity at the wp,an,d 
defcend gradually through llis inferiors. Where the 
purpafe is to honour the perfons named accorciing to 
their rank, the latter ought to be followed; but every 
one,! who regarlts hirnf.elt. ollly, or his reade.-, wiU 
choClfe the former order. 3:d1y., As the fenfe of or-
der direB:s the eye to def.cend from the principal to its 
greateIt acceffory, and from the whole to its greateft 
part, and in the fume order through all the parts and 
accel1ories, till we arrive at the minuten; the fame 
order ought t{) be followed in the enumeration of f!lch 
particulars. 

When force and livelinefs of expreffion are demand
ed, the rule is, to fufpend the thought as long as poC
fible, and to bring it out full and entire at die clofe: 
which cannot be done but by inverting the natunl at
rangement. By introducing a word or member before 
its time, curiCl>fity is raifed about what is to follow;. 
and it is agreeable to have our curiofity gratified at 
the clofe of the period: the pleafure we feel refembles 
that of feeing a Ilroke exerted upon a body by the· 
whole collected force of the agent. On the other 
hand, where a period is fo conftructed as to admit 
more than one complete clofe in the fenfe, the curiofi
ty of the reader is exhaufted at the fitn clofe, and what. 
follows appears languid or fuperfluous: his difappoint~. 
me,nt contributes aIfo to that appearance, when he 
finds, contrary to expectation, that the period is not 
yet finifhed. Cicero, and after him ~intilian, re
commend the verb to the Ian place. This method e
vidently tends to fufpend the fenfe till the clofe of the· 
period; for without the verb the fenfe cannot be· 
complete: and when the verb happe?s to .be the capi-. 
tal word, which it frequently is, it ought at any 'rate· 
to be the lail, according to anether rule above laid 
down. The following peried is placed in·-its naturat 
order: " Were inilruCtion an effential circumItance in 
epic poetry, '1 doubt whether a fingle 'inLl:ance could· 
be given. of this fpecies of compofition in any lan-. 
guage.'; The period thus arranged admits a full clofe· 
upon the word comptfition; after which it goes on lan
guidly, and c1()fes witI:()ut force. This blemilh will 
,be avoided by the following arrangement: " Were in
ftruction .an dfential circumR:ance in epic poetry, t 
doubt whether~ itt any language, a fingle inftance could, 
be given of this fpecies of compofition." 

" Some of our moR eminent divines have made ufe· 
of this Platonic notion, as far a,s it regards the fub •. 
fiftenc!! of our paflions after death,. with great beauty, 
and ilrength of reafon.'" Spell. Better thus:, " Some: 
of our moR eminent divines have~ with great beautr 
and firength of reafon,., made ufe of this Platonic no
tion," &c. 

" Men of the beft fenle have been touched~ more or 
lefs, with thefe grifundlefs hotrors and peerages of flltu-. 
rity, upon furveying the moil. indifferent. works. of na· 
.. '. t.,1.\n.~·· 
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Lwguage. ture." lb. Better," Upon furveying the moll in

different works of nature, men of the heft fenfe," &c. 
" She foon informed him of the place he was iPl ; 

which, notwithftanding all its horrors, appeared to him 
more fweet than the bower ot Mahomet, in the com
pany of his Balfora." Guardian. Better, " She 
{oon, &c. which appeared to him, in the company of 
his Balfora, more fweet than the bower of Mahomet." 

None of the rules for the compofition of periods are 
more liable to be abufed than thofe laft mentioned; 
witnefs many Latin writers, among the moderns e[pe
,dally, whofe ftyle, hy inverfions too violent, is ren
dered harth and obfcure. Sufpenfion of the thought 
till the clofe of the period, ought never to be prefer
red before perfpicuity. Neither ought fuch fufpenfion 

·to be attempted in a long period; becaufe in that cafe 
the miFld is bewildered amidft a profufion of words: 
a traveller, while he is puzzle(i about the road, relithes 
not the fineft profpect: "All the rich prefents which 
Aftyages had given him at parting, keeping only fome 
Median horres, in order to propagate the breed of 
them in Perfia, he diftributed among his friends 
whom he left at the court of Ecbatana." Tra'V. of 
Cyrus. 

.1 II. Beauties frnm a refemhlance be/wren Sound and 
Signfjica/irm. There being frequently a ftrong ref em
blance of one found to another, it will not be furprifing 
to find an articulate found refembling one that is not 
articulate: thus the found of a bow.ftring is imitated 
by the words that exprefs it: 

--------The firing let fly, 
Twang'dflort andflarp, like the thrill fwallow's cry. 

Od:dfoy, xxi. 449. 

The found of felling trees in a wood; 

Loud founds the ax, redoubling ftrok~~_on ihokes, 
On all fides round the foreft hurls her oaks 
Headlong. Deep echoing groan the thickets brown, 
Then rz!liiing, crackling, crajhing, thunder down. 

Iliad, xxiii. 144. 

But when loud furges lafh the founding {hore, 
The hoarfe rough veri'e thould like the torrent roar. 

Popel E.lfay on Criticifm, 369. 

Dire Scylla there a fcene of horror forms, 
And here Charybdis fills the deep with fiorms : 
·When the tide rullies from her rumbling c~ves, 
The rough rock roars; tumultuous boil the waves. 

Pope. 

No perfon can be at a 10fs about the caufe of this 
beauty; it i:; obviou£ly that of imitation. 

That there is any other natural refemblance of 
,found to fignification, muft not be takes for granted. 
There is no refemblance of found to motion, nor of 
found to fentiment. We are, however, apt to be de
ceived by artful pronunciation: the fame pa/fage may 
be pronounced in many different tones, elevated or 
humble, fweet or harth, briik or melancholy, fo as to 
accord with the thought or fentiment; fuch concord 
muff: be diftinguilhed from that concord between found 
and fer.fe which is perceived in fome expreffions in· 
dependent of artful pronunciation; the latter is the 
.poet's work, the former mail be attributed to the 

reader. Another thing contributes ftill more to the Langu! 
deceit: in language, found and fenfe being intimately '---v

connected, the properties of the one are readily com
municated to the other; for example, the quality of 
grandeur, of fweetnefs, or of melancholy, though be
longing to the thought [01e1y, is transterred to t~e 
words, which by thilt means reftmble in appearance 
the thou~ht that is expre/fed by them. That there 
may be a refemblance of articulate ft)unds- to fame 
that are not articulate, is felf-evident; and that in 
faCt there exift fuch refemblances 'fuccefsfully employed 
by writers of genius, is clear from the foregoing ex
amples, and from many others that might be given. 
But we may fafely pronounce, that this natural re
femblance can be carried no fanher; the objects of the 
different fenfes differ fo widely from each other, 3,5 tQ 
exclude any refemblance; found in particular, whether 
articulate or inarticulate, refembles not in any degree 
tafte, fmell, nor motion; and as little can it refemble 
any internal fentimcmt, feeling, or emotion. But mull: 
we then admit, that nothing aut found can be imitated 
by fOllnd? Taking imitation in its proper fenfe, all 
importing a refemblance between two objects, the 
propofition mua be admitted: and yet in many paf-
fages that are not defcriptive of found, everyone mull: 
be fenfible of a peculiar concord between the found of 
the words and their meaning. As there can be no 
doubt of the fact, what remains is to inquire· into its 
caufe. 

Refembling caufes may 'produce dfects that have 
no refemblance; and caufes that have no refemblance 
may produce Iefembling efteCl:s. A magnificent build
ing, for example, refembles not in any degree an he: 
roic action; and yet the emotions they produce are 
concordant, and bear a refemblance to each other. 
We are ftill more fenfible of this refemblance in a 
fong, when the mufic is properly adapted to the fenti. 
ment: there is no refemblance between the thought and 
found; but there is the f1:rongeft refemblance between 
the emotion raifed by mulic tender and pathetic, and 
that raifed by the complaint of an unfuccefsful lover. 
Applying this obfervation to the prefent fubject, it 
appears, that, in fome inftances, the found even of a 
lingle word makes an impreffion refembling that which 
is made by the thing it fignifies: witnefs the word 
running, compofed of two fuort fyllables; and more 
remarkably the words rap'idity, impetuqfity. pre,ipitation. 
Brutal manners produce m the fpectator an emotion 
not unlike what is produced by a harth and rough 
found; and hence the beauty of the figurative expref
fion, rugged manners. Agam, the word little, being 
pronounced with a very fmall aperture of the mouth 
has a weak and faint found, which makes an impref
fion refembling that made by a diminutive object. This 
refemblance of effects is ftill more remarkable where a 
number of words are connected in a period: words 
pronounced in fu~ce!fi0n make often a ftrong impref.. 
fion; and when thIS Impreffion happens to accord with 
that made by the fenfe, we are fenfible of a complex 
emotion, peculiarly pleafant; one proceeding from th~ 
fentiment, and one hom the melody or found of the 
words. But the chief pleafure proceeds from having 
thefe two concordant emotions combined in p€rfect 
harmony, and carried on in the mind to a full clofe. 

Except 
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:,f.I1goage. Except in the fingle cafe where found is defcribed, all 
~ the examples given by critics of fenfe being imitated in 

found, refolve it into a refemblance of effects: emo
tions raifed by found and fignification may have a re
fembll'iDce; but found itfelf cannot have a refemblance 
to any thing but found. 

Proceeding now to particulars, and beginning with 
thofe cafes where the emotions have the Hrongeft re
femhlance, we obferve, firft, That by a number of 
fyllahles in fucceffion, an emotion is fometimes raifed, 
extremely fimilar te that raifed by fucceffive motion; 
which may be evident even to thofe who are defective 
in tall:e, from the following fact, that the term move
ment in all languages is equ.ally applied to both. In 
this manner, fucceffive motion, filch as walking, run
ning. galloping. can be imitated by a fucceffion of long 
or iliort fyllables, or by a due mixture of both: for 
example, flow motion may be ju£l:ly imitated in a verfe 
where long fyllables prevail; efpecially when aided by 
a flow pronunciation: 

Illi inter fefe magna vi brachia tollunt. 
G(org. iv. 174. 

The waves behind impel the wave5 before, Langu~gc. 
Wide-rolling, foaming high, and tumbling to the !hare. '--v--J 

Iliad, xiii. 1004_ 
The laft !hall be of rapid motion prolonged: 

Not fo when f.vift Camilla fcours the plain, 
Flies o'er the unbending corn, and ikims along the 

main. 
EJlay an Criticifm, 373· 

Again. fpeaking of a rock torn from the brow of a 
mountain: 

Still gathering force,~ it fmokes, and, urg'd amain, 
Whirls, leaps, and thunders down impetuous to the 

plain. 
Iliad, xiii. 197. 

Sixthly, A period confifting mo£l:ly of long fyIla
hIes, that is, of fyllables pronounced flow, produceth 
an emotion refembling faintly that which i5 prod'Jced 
by gravity and folemnity. Hence the beauty of the 
following verfe : 

OUi fedato refpondet corde Latinus. 

On the, other hand, fwift motion is imitated by a It refembles equally an object that is infipid and uninh 

fucceffion of thort fyllables; terell:ing. 

~adrupedante putrem {Qnitu quatit ungula cam- Tredet quotidianarum harum formarnm. 
pum. Terence. 

Again: 

Radit iter liquidum, celeres neque commovet alas. 

Thirdly, A line compofed of monofyllables makes 
an impreffion by the frequency of its paufes, fimilar to 
what is made by laborious interrupted motion: 

With many a weary ftep, and many a groan, 
Up the high hill he heaves a huge round freme. 

Od,/fey, xi. 736. 

Fir!l: march the heavy mules fecurely flow; 
O'er hills, o'er dales, o'er craggs, o'er rocks they go. 

Iliad, xxiii. 138. 

Fourthly, The impreffion made by rough founds in 
(ucceffion, refembles that made by rough or tumultu
ous motion: on the other hand, the impreffion of 
fmooth founds refembles that of gentle motion. The 
following is an example of both. 

Two craggy rocks projecring to the main, 
The roaring winds tempefiuous rage reftrain : 
Within, the waves in fofter murmurs glide, 
And iliips fecure without their haulfers ride. 

Seventhly, A flow fucceffion of ideas is a circum
france that belongs equally to fettled melancholy, and 
to a period compofed of polyfyllables pronounced flow;, 
and hence, by fimiIarity of emotions, the latter is. imi
tative of the former: 

In thofe deep folitudes, and awful cells, 

Where heav'nly-penfive Contemplation dwells, 
And ever mufingMelancholy reigns. 

Pope, Eloifa to Abelard. 

Eighthly, A long fyllable made {hort, or a !hort 
fyllable made long, raifes, by the difficulty of pro
nouncing contrary to cuHom, a feeling fimilar.;.to that 
of hard labour: 
When Ajax ftrives fome rock"s vqfl weight to throw,. 
The line too labours, and the words move flow. 

E./foy on Criticifm, 370. 

Nillthly, Har!h or l'ough words pronounced with 
difficulty, excite a feeling fimihll" to that which pro
ceeds from the labour of thought to a dull writer ~ 

JuH writes to make his barrennefs appear~ 

Another example of the latter: 
Odyjfey, HI. I 18. And frrains from hard-bound brains eight lines a· year., 

Pope's EpiJlle to Dr Arbuthnot, 1. 18I~ 

Soft is the firain when Zephyr gently blows~ 
And the fmooth {heam in fmoother numbers flows. 

E../fay an Criticifm, 366. 

Fifthly, Prolonged motion is expreffed in an Alex
andrine line. The firft example thall be of a flow mo
tion prolonged: 

,P,. needlefs Alexandrine ends the fong; 
That, like a wounded fnake, drags its flow length 

along. lb. 356. 

The neit example is of forcible motion prdonged : 
'1 

We !hall clore with (lne example more~ which of alt 
makes the fineft figure. In the firft fettion mention, 
is made of a climax in found; and in the fecond of a. 
climax in fenfe. It belongs to the prefent fubject to 
obferv.e, that when thefe coincide in the fame paffage~ 
the concordance of found and fenfe. is delightful:. the: 
reader is confcious of pleafure not only from the two 
climaxes feparately,. but of an additionalpleafure from, 
their concordance, and from findiDg the ferue fa juftly 
imitated by the found. In this refpect, no periods are 
IIlore perfect than thofe borrowed fr.om CicerQ in, the: 
£ir!l: fe~~on. 
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Language. The concorc.t between fenfe and found is not lefs 

II d agr-eeable in what may be termed an anticlimatiC, wher.e 
~ the progrefs is from great to little; for this has the 

etTeCl: to make diminutive obj!!Cl:s appear Rill more di
minutive. Horace affords a ftriking example: 

Parturiunt montes, nafcitur ridiculus mus. 

The arrangement here is fingularly artful: the firfr 
place is cccupied by the verb, wllich is the capital 
word by its fenfe as well as found: the' clofe is ref~r
ved for the word that is the meanef!: in fenfe· as well 
as in found: a:-l<l it mull not be overlooked; that the 
refembling founds of the two laft fyllal:lles give a ludi
crous air to the whole. 

In this article we have mentioned none ohhe beau
ties of language but what arife from words taken in 
their proper fenfe. Beauties that depemd on the me
taphorical and figurative power of words, are treated, 
under the feparate articles of FIGURES, PERSONIF1.CA
TION,. ApOSTROP.HE, HYPE!Ul'OLE, METAPHOR, &c. 
See alfo 'ORA TO R Y. . 

Purity of LANGUAGE. :goth the.Greeks and Romans 
were particularly careful of preferving the purity of 
their language. It feems amongfr the Romano; to have 
been a point which they thought worthy the atten
tion of the frate itfe1f; for we find the Cumeans not 
daring to make ufe of the Latin language in their 
public aCts without firfr having obtained leave in form. 
Tiberius hirnfelf ~ould not hazard the. word monrJ}o
lium in the fenate without making an excufe for em
ploying a foreign term. Seneca gives it as a certain; 
maxim, th~t wherever a general falfe tafre in fryle and. 
expreffion prevails, it is an infallible fign of a corrup
tion of manners in that people: A liberty of introdu-· 
cing obfolete words, or forming new ones, is a mark, 
he thinks, of an equallicentioufllefs of the moral kindi 
Accordingly it is obferved, there are fcaree more than. 
.eight or ten infrances of new words to be produced 
from the moll:. approved R~man writers, in the courfe 
of two or three centuries. If this mode of reafoning 
-concerning the morals of the frate was introduced and 
applied in our own country, no nation on the face of 
the earth could appear more abandoned; for no na
tion is more fond of adopting new words, though our 
laI)guage is fufficiently copi0us. This delicacy of Se
neca appears to be carried a little too far, and his 
manner of ell:.imating the morals of the people mull:. be 
a little fallacious. The Greeks were very remarkable 
for their difcernment of provincialifms, efpecially the 
Athenians, whofe dialeCt wa5 inconceivably fweet and 
elegant. . 

LANGUED, in heraldry, exprelfes fuch animals 
whofe tongue, appearing out of the mouth, is borne of 
a different colour from the reft of the bodv. 

LANGUE DeC, a large and maritime province of 
France: bounded on the north by ~ercy, Ronerque, 
A
4 ... nverghe, and Lionnois; on. the eafr by Dauphiny 
and Provence; on the well:. by Gafccny; and on the 
fouth by the Mediterranean Sea and Roufillon. It is 
225 miles in length, and 1'00 in breadth where broad
eft. The clergy are more rich and numerous here than 
in the reft of France, there being three archbiiliops and 
20 biLhops. Languedoc is divided into the Upper and 
LO'wer; and. in general it .is a very plcafant country, 

I 

fertile in corn, fruits, and, excellent wines; and the Lnngu~. 
inhabitants carryon a confiderable trade. There are '--v--; 

many curious medicinal plants, with iron mines, quar-
riesof marble, andc turquoife ftones. There is alfo a' 
great deal of kelF,' and· on the heaths are confiderable: 
numbers of the kermes oak. The principal rivers ar& 
the Rhone,' the GaTonne,. the Aude, the Tame, the 
Allier, and the Loire. There are alfo a great numberl 

of mineral fprings;, Thouloufe is the capital town. 
This province is famous for the royal canal, which di-
vicks it in two, joining the Meditemmean with the At-
la;~tic Ocean. This canal was undertaken in 1666, 
and finilhed in 1680; the mathematidan who under-
took it made,a, baf.on 400 yards, leng., 300 broad; and 
7 feet deep, which is always kept full of water; and 
may be let out by means of a fiuice on the fide· of th6 
Mediterranean, as well as by another· on the fide of 
the Atla.ntic. 

LANGUET (Hubert), born at Vlteaux in Bur. 
gund y in 15 I g, gained great reputation by his learn
ing and virtudn the I(jth century. Having read one 
of MelanClhon's books at Bologna, he conceived fo 
high an efreem for the author, that he went to Wir
temberg purpo:lely to vifit him; he arrived there in 
1549, when he contracted li frriCt friendihip with Me
lanCthos, and embraced the Proteftant religion. In 
1565, he was one of the firfr counfellors of Auguftus 
eleCtor of Saxony, who employed him in feveral. im
port3.Rt affairs and negociations. He was afterwards 
admitted to the confidence of William prince-· of 
Qrange.; and· died at Antwerp, on the 30th of Sep
tember 158 I . We have many of his letters written in 
Latin to Sir Philip Sydney, to Camerarius the father 
and fon; and to Augufrus eleCtor of Saxony, which. 
have been feveral times reprinted, in three volumes; 
and there is alfo attributed to him a famous treatife, 
intitled Vindicit1! contra 'Tyrannos, and other works. 
His life is written by Philibert de la Mare • 

LANGUET (John Baptifr ]ofeph), the celebrated vi~ 
car of St Sulpice at Paris, and a doB:or of' the Sor
Bonne, was boni at Dijon in 1675. He was received 
into the Sorbonne in 1698; and attached himfelf to 
the community of St Sulpice, to which parifh he was 
of great felvice. M. de la Chetardie the vicar, con
fcious of his talents, chofe him for his curate, in which 
capacity he officiated near 10 years; and in 17 14, fuc
ceeded to the vicarage. His parifh-church being fmall 
and out of repair, he conceived the defign of building
a church fuiLlble to the fize of his paria1, which he 
began with the fum of 100 crowns, but foon obtained 
confiderable donations; and the duke of Orleans, re
gent of the kingdom, granted him a lottery, and laid 
the firfr frone of the porch in 17 1 R. It was' confecra
ted in 1745, after M. Languet had fpared neither la: 
bour nor expence to render it· one of the tinell:. churches 
in th,e world both for architeCture. and ornament. An. 
other work which did him no lefs he'lllour was the 
Maifon de I'enfant jeJus. This efrabliiliment confifts. 
of two parts; the firft compofed of about 35 poor la
dies of good families, and the fecond of more than 
+00 poor women and children of town and country. 
The order and economy in this houfe, for the educa
tion and employment of fo many perfons, gaye cardi
nal Fleury fo high an idea of the vicar of St Sulpice, 

that 
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Langour that he propofed to make him fuperintendant-general 

I. of all the hofpitals in the kingdom; which, however, 
J.anlUS. was declined. Never man took more pains than he 
~ did to procure charitable d,malions and legacies, which 

he dinributed with admirable difcretion: he is faid 
from good authority to have di1burfed near a million 
of livres to the poor annually. When there was a ge
neral dearth in 172$, he fold, in order to relieve the 
poor, his houfehol.d goods, pictures, and fame curious 
pieces of furniture that he had procured with difficul
ty; and when the plague raged at Marfeilles, he fent 
large fums into Provence for the relief of the diflreifed. 
M. Languet was not only fingular in this warm, difin
terefled, benevolent conduct, but alfo in another cir~ 
cumflance equally rare; and this was in the refufal of 
feveral bifhoprics that were offered him: he refigi~ed 
even his vicarage in 1748; but continued to preach 
every Sunday at his own pariih.church, and to fupport 
the Maifon de Penfant :Ie/us, to his death, which hap
pened in 1750. It is obferved, that his piety and 
charity did not proceed from poverty of talents; for 
he was fenfible and lively in converfation, and his ge
nius often difcovered itfelf in his agreeable repartees. 

Plates 
CCLXIJ. 
and 
(.;Cl.XIII. 

LANGUOR, among phyficians, fignifies great 
weaknefs and lofs of Grength, attended with a dejection 
of mind; fo that the patients can fcarce walk or even 
frand upright, but :tre apt to faint away. 

LANHAM. See LAvENHAM. 
LANIARD (from Lanier, Fr.), a {hart piece of 

cord or line faGened to feveral machines in a iliip, and 
ferving tQ fecure them in a particular place, or to ma
nage them more conveniently. Such' are the hniards 
of the gun-ports, the laniard of the buoy, the laniard 
of the cat.hook, &c.-The principal laniards ufed in 
a {hip, however, are thore employed to extend the 
{hrouds and flays of the mafi:s by their communication 
with the dead-eyes, fa as to form a fort of mechani
cal power refembling that of a tackle.-Thefe lani
ards are fixed in the dead-eyes as follows: one end of 
the laniard is thrlll1: through one of the holes of the 
upper dead-eye, and then knotted, to prevent it from 
drawing out; the other is then palfed through one of 
the holes in the lower dead-eye, whence, returning up
.... ard, it is inferted through the fecolld hole in the up
per dead-eye, and next through the fecond in the 
lower dead-eye, and filully through the third holes in 
both dead-eyes. The end of the laniard being then 
direCted upwards from the lowefl dead-eye, is H:retch
cd as fi:iff as pollible by the appliGltion of tackles; 
and that the fevenl parts of it may l1ide with more 
facility through the holes in the dead eyes, it is well 
fmeared with hog's-lard or tallow, fa that the H:rain is 
immediately communicated to all the turns at once. 

LANIGEROUS, an appellation given to whatever 
bears wool. 

LANIST A, in antiquity, is fometimes ufed to fig
nify an executioner; but more frequently for a maHer
);Jadiator, who t.mght the ufe (1f arms, and had al
ways people under them ready to exl,ibit thows of 
that kind. For this purpofe, they either purchafed 
gla.:liators, or educ;].ted children) that had been expo
fen, in that art. 

LANIUS, the SHRIKE, or Butcher~!ird, in orni
thology: a genus belonging to the ordcr o£ a-.:cipitres, 

VOL. IX., .. 

the characters of which are tbefe: The beak is fom~
what flrait, with a tooth on each flde towards the apex, 
and naked at the bafe; and the tongue is lacerated. 

I. The excubitor, great cinereous fhrike, or greater 
butcher-bird, is in length 10 inches. The plumage 
on the upper parts is of a pale afh-colour; the under, 
white: through the eyes there is a black flripe: the 
fcapulars are white: the bafe of the greater quills is 
white, ale refl black: the tail is fomewhat cuneiform; 
the two middle feathers are black; the outmoll: on 
each fide, white; thofe between are black, with the 
ends more or lefs white: the legs are black. Its bill 
is black, one inch long, and hooked at the end; the 
upper mandible furriifhed with a {harp procefs: the 
noflrils are oval, covered with black b'riflles pointing 
downwards: the m\lfcles that move the bill are very
thick and flrong; which makes the head very large. 
This apparatuli is quite requifite in a fpecies whofe me
thod of killing its prey is fa fingular, and whofe man
ner of devouring it is not lefs extraordinary: fmall 
birds it will feize by the throat, and H:rangle; which 
probably is the reafon the Germans alfo call this birJ 
wurchangl, or" the fuffocating angel." It feeds on fmall 
birds, young nefllings, beetles, and caterpillars. \Vhen 
it has killed the prey, it fixes them on fome thorn, and 
when thus fpitted pulls them to pieces with its bill: 
on this account the Germans call it it thorntraer and 
thornfreler. When confined in a cage, they will often. 
treat their food in much the fame manner, fi:icking it 
againfi: the wires before they devour it.-This bird 
inhabits many parts of Europe and North America. 
The female makes its neft with heath and mofs, lining 
it with wool and goifamcr; and lays fix eggs, about 
as big as thofe of a thrufh, of a dull olive-green, fpot
ted at the thickeR end with black. In' fpring and 
fummer it imitates the v(.ices of other birds, by way 
of decoying them within reach, that it may deftroy 
them; ,but beyund this, the natural note is the fame 
throughout all feafons. If a trap-fall be baited with 
a living fmall bird; it proves a decoy, by which it may 
be tJ.ken in winter. It is obierved to be mute wheljl. 
kept in a cage, though feemingly content.-In coun·
tries where they are plenty, the hufbandmen value 
them, on fuppol.ltion of their deflroying rats, mice, 
and other vermin. They are fllppofed to liVe! five or 
fIX lctrs; and are often trained up for catching fmall 
birds in Run) <. In Carniob they are migratory, co~ 
ming iil May and departing in S=ptember; which is, 
the cafe ali0 in ~ efpeEl: to the few which a.re met with, 
in England. 

2. The coHurio, or leiTer butcher-bird, is feven, 
inches and a half ill length. The irides are hazel; the: 
bill refembles that of the preceding fpecies;: the head 
and lower part of the back are of a fine light grey:: 
acrofs the eyes from the bill rnns a broad black fi:roke :; 
the upper part of the back, and coverts of the 'Nings" 
are of a bright ferruginous colour; the breafl, belly,., 
and fides, are of an elegant bloKom colour:. the two·. 
middle feathers of the tail are Iongelt, and entirely 
black; the lower part of the othel's white, and the ex~, 
teriur webs of the ontmoll feather on each fide w·h.olly· 
fa. In the female, the {hoke acr.efs the eyes is of a. 
red,l~fh-brown; the head of a dull ru:\: colour mixe~ 
with grey; the brealt, helly, and fides, are of a dirty 

'1 B white" 
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whit:., lRi,'kcd ""ith fCr:licir-:ubr dulky line:;; the tail 
is of a dCCi' brown; the out'.\·ard feather on each fde 
excepted, ~vhoJe exterior w'~bs are white. It is rather 
larger than th~ male. 'fhis bird is much more common 
than t:1C former ipecics. Mr Latham fLlfpeas its being a 
bird of paf[aZe, lle\'er having feen it in ,,'inter. It lays 
fix 'Vihite eggs marked wii"h a ruf, us brown circle 
towards the lUl'ge end. Th.~ neft is generaily in a 
hedge or lew.buih; ne,lr which, it is faid, no fmall 
bird choofes to build; fOr it not only feeds on infeas, 
but alfo on the young of other birds in the neft, taking 
hold of them by the neck, and ftrangling them, be
ginning to eat them firf!: at the brain and eyes. It is 
fonder of grafshoppers and beetles than of other infects, 
which it eats by morfels, and, when fatisfied, fticks the 
remainder on a' thorn; when kept in a cage, it does 
the fame againft the wirc~ of it, like the former fpe. 
cies. It is called in the German language by a name 

. fignifying " great head," or "bull head," from the fize 
of that pint.. It will alfo feed on fheep's kidneys, if in 
a cage, eating a whcle one every day. Like the ci
nereous fhrike, it only mocks thi nates of other birds. 
having none of its own; and this merely, like that, to 
decoy. It is faid to be in this imitative art an adept; 
if money is counted over at midnight in the place 
where one of thefe is kept, fa .as to make a jingling 
noife, it begins to imitate the fame. found. When 
fitting on the neft, the 'female is fool1'difcovered; for 
{)n the approach of anyone, {he fets up an horrible 
outcry. 

3. The ccenrlefcens, or fork· tailed Indian butcher
bird of Edwards, is il'l length about feven inches and 
a half: the bill is blackiih brown, and bent ; the upper 
mandible befet with black hairs turning forwards: the 
plumage on the upper parts of the body is a fine black, 
'with a glofs of blue and in fome light green; the 
under parts are white.; the greater quills and tail are 
of a ferruginous black; the tail rs pretty much forked, 
:and the outer feC1ther fpotted with dirty white. It in
habits Bengal, where it is called jirzgah. It is called 
alfo by the Indians. the king of the crows, from its pur
fuing thefe birds from place to place with a great noife, 
and. pecking them on the back till they efcape. 

4. The Antiguan fhrike (or Pie-griefche d' Antigue of 
Sonnerat) is about the fize of a lark. Its bill is large 
and black; the upper mandible very long, and the 
curvature fa ·exceffive that one would rather take it 
for a monlhofi.ty than common to any other fpecies: 
the irides are duiky: the head is black; the, back, of 
a yellowifh rufous co)our: the throat and· breafl: are 
white; the quills, and baH:ard wing-cQverts, black; 
and the wings reach only to the beginning of the tail, 
which is very long and wedge-ih,iped; the two middle 
feathers are: wholl y black; the legs are dufky black. 
It inhabits Panay, one of the Philippine iilands, but 
principally about Antigue, one of the provinces thereof. 

5. The jocofns, or jokofe fhrike, is in length feven 
inches and a haH: The bill is blackifh, rather ftraightel~· 
than in moft of the genus, and furnifhed only with a 
very fine notch near the tip: the crown of the head is 
black, except fome long brown feathers, which form 
a kind of creft; the ildes of the head, throat, and 
fore part of the neck, are ,yhite ; from each corner of 
the mcuth there is a blac~ line, continued backwards J 
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and EJ1Lb- e«ch eye is a fi1l<).ll fpot of livdy red·: tlie 
upper parts of the body are brown; the under parts, 
dirty white; the Vellt, rofe-colour: on the lower part 
of the neck and b:\::a{t there is a kiad of a brown band ~ 
t;1C quills are brown: the tail is greatly \',-ed~;c-fh!lped, 
and in colour brown, except the four outer fcathers 
on each fide, which have white tips: the legs and claws 
are black. This is a Chinefe birJ, and called in thofe 
parts by the name of kowkai-kon. It feeds upon rice 
and infects, particularly cockroaches. 

·6. The infauftus, or rock-fhrike, is in length feven 
inches and three quarters. The bill is ~~bout an inch 
1011g, and blaclcifh: the head and neck are of a dark 
afh.colour, marked with fmall rufous fpots : the upper 
part of the back is a dark brown; the lower much 
paler, inclining to afh, efpecdly towards the tail: 
the quills and wing-coverts are duiky, with pale mar· 
gins: the breaft, and under parts of the bolir, are 
orange, marked with fmall fpots, fome white and 
others brown; the tail is three inches in length; the 
two middle feathers are brown, the others rufous: the 
legs are blackifh : the wings and tail are even. '11,i5 
is the defcription of the female. The male is faid to 
differ very little, except it:\ being of a brighter colour. 
-This fpecies is met with· in -many patts of Europe, 
from Italy on the one hane, to Rullia on the other; 
and is found in fome parts of Germany, the Alpine 
mountains, thofe of Tyrol, and fuch-like places. The 
manners of this bird (eern difputed. Buffon fays that 
it perches on a high fione, and as foon as a markfman 
appears with his·gun, removes to a greater diftance, 
and fa on as often as he approaches; which renders 
this fpecies difficult to come at. Brunnich and Lin
l1XUS, on the contrary, fay that it is a bold bird, attend. 
ing the traveller while at his meal, on purpofe to feed 
on his fcraps. It has an agreeable note of its own, 
approaching to that of the hedge-fparrow, and will 
alio learn to imitate that of others. It makes the 
neft among the holes of the rocks, 0cC. hiding it with 
great art; and lays three or four eggs, feeding the 
young with 'worms and infeCts, on which it alfo feeds 
itfelf. It may be taken young from the nefi, and 
brought up as the nightingale. 

7. The fauftus, or wbite-wreathed fhrike, is about 
the fize of a common thrufh. Its bill is pale: the up
per parts of the body are grey; the under ferruginous: 
from the eyes to the hind head there paffes a whitifh 
line, compofed of liumerous white feathers, rendering 
it truly chanicterifhc: the win£;s are rouRded; the 
quiils brownifh, with gre, edge~, which are croffed 
with numerous flender brown lines: the tail is round
ed, browi1, anel crafTed with numerous bars of darker 
brown: the legs are pale. This elegant fpecies in
habits Qin,l, where it is known by the name of whom
maj. It may be oblerved, among others, in Chinefe 
paper-hangiIlgs, where the white line feems to enCOID
pafs the back part of the head like a wreath. 

8. The Domir1ican fnrike (or Pie-,; r iiI)Je Domilli
q"ainl: of Sonnerat), is bigger than a i;'~'lTOW, and ra· 
ther longer. The bill is greyifh, conical, and ftrong; 
the bafe befet with brircles, pointing forwards: the 
head, neel" kc~;!-, b,~ck, wings, and tail, are black; 
the belly and rump wbite : the wings reach near an 
inch beyond the middle of the tail: the thighs ar~ 

black. 

Laniu,. 
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hnius. : black. It inh;lbits the Philippine ;~Iands, and is up its young, retires in autumn. Thefe birds frequent Lanltet' 
~'a bold courageous bird: it flies very quick, and with alfo the red cedars; are feldom found in woods, but II 

. great rapidity; frequently hovering in tha: air like a '()ften in hedge rows and fences of fields, and for the I.anfquinet 
iwallow. It is a great; encmy to the raven; to whom, molt part within 200 yards of each other. They do '--v--

though much bigger, ~,e bids defiance, and even pro- not moleft their own fpecies; but the moment either 
vokes him to combat: the battle often lafts halfan crow, or even eagle, appears, all within reach join 
hour, and, ends ""1th the retreat of the raven; rather, forces, and begin: the attack in all parts' of hlis body 
perhaps, from being teized out than much injured by at once, never defiH:ing till they have driven him to a 
the little cnemy. , great diftance. . 

9. The nengeta. (Guirarou, Buff. )is hi. length nine 1 I. The Albus, or white Panayan !hrike, is about dc;m-
or ten inches. Its bill is duiky, aI'ld befet with ble the fize of a lark. Its bill is black: the head, neck,. 
brifiles at the bafe: the irides are fapphire-coloured: back, belly, al!d fhoulders, are white: the refl: of the 
and from the angles of the mouth, through the eyes, wings and tail black; and acrofs the greater quills there 
there runs a black fireak ; the upper parts of the body is a white band: the legs are black. It inhabits the 
are of a dark brownifh afh-colour ; the under Parts cine- HIe of Panay. :. 
reous white: in the middle of the wing are a few There are above 40 otherl fpecies of this genus, be-
white feathers: the _ quills and tail are nearly black; .' fides many varieties. 
aml nIl the feathers of the lafl:, except the two middle LANNER, or LANNAR. See FALCO. 
ones, are obliquely tipped with white: the legs are of LANSDOWNE (Lord). See GRANVILLE. 
a dark afh-.colour;, the c"laws black.-Thefe birds are LANSQ!J'INET, the name of a game of cards, of 
found. at 8udnam and Brafil. They are common li.ke~ French' origin. , 
wife at' Guiana, where they frequent watery places, It may be played at by any indifcriminate number 
and are found in' great numbers together. Th~y are of people-, though a fingle pack of cards is ured during. 
obferved, at frequent intervals, to fet up a great cry the· deal. The. dealer, who poffeffes an advantage, 
all together ; which affords a happy and certainprefage fhumes the cards, and after they have' been cut by 
to the thirfiy traveller, in the immenfe foreRs of another of the party, deals' out two cards on his left 
Guiana, of water being at hand. . hand, turning them up, then one for himfelf, and a 

10. The tyrannus, or tyrant fhrike, is about the fize four'th that he places on the table for the company, 
of a thrufh. Its bill is a blackifh br.owu, befet with whQis called the rejoujjfance. On this card any, or all, 
brifiles at~the bafe: the irides are brown: the upper the company, the dealer excepted, may put their money, 
parts of die plumage grey brown; the under, white: which the dealer is compelled to anfwer. The dealer 
the breafl: inclines to afh·colonr: the head is bJackifh continues turning the cards' upwards,. one by one, till 
on the upper part; the bafe of the feathers on that two of a fort come up, that is t~ fay, two aces, 
part in the male is orange, but fe1dom vifible except· two duces, &c. which, to prevent inifrakes, or their. 
it ereCts the feathers, when there appears.a f1:reak of being confidered as fingle ca.rds, he places on each 
omnge down the middle of the crown: the tail is fide' of his own card; and as often as two, three, 
brown, marginated with rufous: the legs and daws' or the fourth fort of a card comes up, he invari
are black browH. The female fcarcely differs, except ably places, as befor!:; mentioned, on each fide of his 
in the head; the bafe of the crown feathers being yel- own card. The company has a right to take and 
low infread of orange; the colours.are not quite io put money upon any fingle card, unlef'S the dealer's 
deep, and it is a trifle lefs in fize. It iuhabits Vir- card fhould happen to be double, which is often the 
ginia.-There is a variety which inhabits St Domingo cafe, by his card being the fame as one of the two 
and Jamaica. Thefe birds are called tztiri,pipiri, or qui.. hand-cards. which he firfl dealt O.ut on his left hand: 
quiri, from their cry, which refembles thofe words. The thus he continues dealing till he brings either their 
firfl: is called the black-headed or great-billed pipiri; the cards or his own. WhilH: the dealer's own card re
fecond, the yellow-headed pipiri or pipiri of pqffage. The mains undrawn, he wins; and which ever card is turn
firfl: though in plenty are feldom feen but in pairs; the cd up firfl:, lofes. If he deals out. the two cards 0]1 

fecond in great troops, about the month of Augufl:, his left hIlnd, which are f1:yled the hand-cards, bef01:e 
when they are very fat, and killed· in great numbers ior his own, he is intitled to deal again: This advantage 
the table, as their flefh is accounted good eating.-All amounts to TIomore than his being exempted from 10-
authors agree in the manners of thefe birds, which fing, when he turns up a fimilar card to his own, im
are ferocious to a great degree while the hen is fitting: mediately after he has turne~ up one f'Or himfe1f. 
n0 bird wh\ltever dare approa,ch their neil:: they will Lanfquinet is often played without the rejouj/fonce. 
attack the firfl:·which comes near, with01it referve, and the dealer giving everyone of the party a card to put 
ufually come off conquerors. From hence by fome their money upon. It. is alfo oft!:;n played by dealing 
they are called king-birds. only two cards, ,one for the corr.panr and the other for 

The Carolina tyrant of Catelby is little, if at all, dif- the dealer. 
ferent from the preceding, in regard to fpecific cha- It :fhould likewife be obferved, that a limitation is 
raCter. But he fays that it makes its l1eft rather ex- generally fixed for the fum to be placed upon any card 
pofed, on trees and bufhes, frequently on the faffafras; or number of cards, either in gold or filver, beyond 
whereas the pipiris make ufe of the hollow of a tree, for which the dealer is not obliged to anfwer. 
t,be fake of concealing it.' In Carolina it is a bird of LANTANA, or INDIAN SAG!, in botany: A genus 
palTage, coming in fpring, and makiu.cr one neft in a. of the angiofpermia order, belonging to the didyna
year, which i~, commonly in JUNe, qnd-after bringing mia clafs of plants; and in the natlll".al method ranking 
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-La-ntenlo under the 40tb oraer, PCrf07Ullt2. 'J.'he calyx is in- a multitude of oth€'n [maller, ,':hich u[ually conGfl: of Lar:ogtt, 
,'--v- difii'llCtly quadrident21ted ; the fiigma as it v"ere broken frx faces 0r light£, each about four fe.::t 11igh, :md one Laocoon, 

and turned back like a hoof; the fmit is a plum with and a half broad, framed in wood finely gilt and ad. --v-
a bilocular kernel. There are feveral fpecies, confifi. orned; over thefe they firetch a fine tranfparent filk, 
ing .of ihrubby exotics from Africa and America for €urioufIy painted with flowers, trees, and fometimes 
the green.houfe or fiove; growing to the height of a human figures: the painting is very extraordinary, 
yard or two, and adorned with oblong, oval, and and the colours extremely bright; and when the 
rotmdiih iimple 1leaves, with monopetalous, tubular, torches are lighted, they appear highly beautiful and 
four-parted flowers of different colours. They may furprifing. 
be propagated either by feeds or cuttings.-The cama- LANTERN-Fly, in natural hifl:ory. See FULGORA. 
ra, or wild fage, is remarkab1e for the beauty of its LANUGO, the foft down of plants, like that 
flo\'l\"ers ; which are yellow, tinged with red. The in- growing on the fruit of the peach-tree. See HAIR. 
volucrata, or fea-fide fage, has fmall afh-coloured leaves LAOCOON (fab. hill.), a fon of Priam and He
and a mofi agreeable fmell. They are both natives of cuba, or according to others of Antenor or of Capys.
the \,T efl: Indies, the former growing wild among the As being priefl: of Apollo, he was commiffioned by the 
bulnes, and th," latter fonnd near the fea. Their leaves, Trojans to offer a bullock to Neptune to render him 
P!lrticularly thofe of the fea-fide fage, are ufed by the propitious. During the facrifice two enormous fer~ 
black pe0ple in teas for colds, rheums, and \':e-aknefs pents ilfued from the fea, and attacked Laocoon's two 
of the Homach.-There are feven other fpecies. ions who fiood next to the altar. The father imme-

LANTERN, or LANTHORN, a device to carry a diately attempted to defend his fons; but the ferpents 
candle in ; being a kind of cover ufually made of \I' hite falling upon him fqueezed him in their complicated 
iron, -with fafhes of fome tranfparent matter, as glafs, wreathes, and he died in the greateft agonies. This 
110m, &c. to tranfmit the light. puniihment was faid to have been infliCted upon him 

Dark LAN'1'ERN, one w:th only one opening, which for diffuading the Trojans to bring into the city the 
may alfo be elofed up when the light is to be entirely fatal wooden horfe which the Greeks had confecrated 
hid, or opened when there is occafion for the affifl:ance to Minerva, 8.S alfo for his impiety in hurling a javelin 
of the light to difcovet fome objeCt. againft the fides of the horfe as it entered within the 

Magic LAN'rERN, an optical machine, whereby little walls. According to Hyginus..t he fufFered the above 
painted images are reprefented fo much magnified, as punifhment for his marriage againfi the confent of 
to be accounted the effeCt of magic by the ignorant. Apollo, or, according to others, for his polluting the 
See DIOPTRICS, Art. x. p. 37. temple, by hi!fcommerce with his wife Antiope, before 

LANTERN, in architeCture, a little dome raifed over the fiatue of the god. 
the roof of a building to give light, and ferve as a LAOCOON, in the hifl:ory of the arts, is a celebrated 
crowning to the fabric. monument of Greek fculpture executed in marble by 

The term lantern is alfo ufed for a fquare cage of Polydorus, Athenodorus, and Agefander, the threG 
carpentry, placed ov.r the ridge ,of a corridor or galle- f,amous artifis of Rhodes. This remain of antiquity 
ry, between two rows of fhops, to illuminate them, like was found at Rome in the ruins of the palace of Titus, 
that of the royal exchange London. in the beginning of the fixteenth century, under the pon-

LANTERN, on fhip-board, a well-known machine, of tificate of Julius II. and fince depofited in the Farnefe 
which there are many in a fhip, particularly for the palace. Laocoon, the prieft of Apollo and Neptune, 
purpofe of directing the courfe of other fhips in a fleet is here reprefented with his two fons, with two hide
or convoy; fuch are the poop and top lanterns, &c. ous ferpents clinging round his body, gnawing it, and 

Feqfl oj LJIN'FERlI'S, in China, is a celebrated feafl: injeCting their poifon: Virgil has given us the follow
held on the 15th day of the firfi month; fo called ing defcription of the faCt: 
from the infinite number of lanterns hung out of the Serpens am}kxul uterqut! 
houfes and il:reets; which, it is faid, is no lefs than Imp/ieat, f5 mlferos mO/ju depttfcitur dr/us: 
two hundred millions. On this day are expofed Ian. Corripiunt,JpiriJque ligan! ingentibus, f5 jam 
terns of all prices, whereof fome are faid to coft 2000 BiJ m~dium ampicDC;, bis collo frJuamea circum 
crowns. Some of their grandees retrench fomewhat Terga dati,fuperil1iteapite f5 cer'IJicibus altis. 
every day out of their table, out of their drefs, equi- This fiatue exhibits the mofi afl:onifhing dignity and 
page, &c. to appear the more magnificent in lanterns. tranquillity of mind in the midft of the moft excruci-· Li!lo , 
They are adorned with gilding, fculpture, painting, ating torments: Pliny'*' fays of it, that is, opus omnibus, Xl!.XVI. c. 5~ 
japanning, &c. And as to their fize, it is extra va- piCiuredJ f5 jlatuaridJ artis, prteferendum. -
gant; fome being from 25 to 30 feet diameter: they The Laocoon, Dr Gillies t obferves, may be re- t HijI. if 
reprefent halls and chambers, and two or three fuch garded as the triumph of Grecian fculpture; ffnce Greece, H. 
machines together would make handfome houfcs; fo bodily pain, the groffefl: and mofi ungovernable of all 177· 
that in China they are able to eat, lodge, receive vi- our paffions, and that pain united with anguUh and 
fits, have balls, and aCl: plays in a lantern. To illu- torture of mind, are )- et eJi:preffed with fuch propriety 
lnine them, they fhould have bonfires; but as that and dignity, as afford leffons of fortitude {uperior to 
would be inconvenient, they content themfelves with any taught in the {chools ofphilofophy. The horrible 
lighting up in them an infinite number of torches- fhriek which Virgil's Laocoon emits is a proper cir-
or lamps, which at a dill:ance have a beautiful effeCt. cumfl:ance for poetry, which fpeaks to the fancy by 
In there they exhibit various kinds of {bows, to divert images and ideas borrowed from all the fenfes, and has 
the people. ]3efides thefe enormous lanterns, there is a thoufand ways of ennobling its objeCt; but the ex-

preffion 
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Laodicrea,preffiot. of thi; fhriek would have totally degra?ed 

L;:omcdoll. the fiatue. It is foftened, thel e:ore, into a patIent 
~ figh, with eye5 turned to heaven ill fearch of relief. 

The intolerable agony of fuffering nature is repre
fented in the lower part, and particularly in the ex
tremities of the body; but the manly breafi firuggles 
againfi calamity. The contention is fiill more plainly 
perceived in his furrowed forehcad; and his languiih
iug paternal eye demands affifiance, lefs for himfelf 
than for his miferable children, who look up to him 
for help. 

LAODIClEA on the Lycus (anc. geog.), a town 
of Phrygia, at firfi called DioJPolil, then Rhoas. It 
was built by Antiochus fon of Stratonice, and called 
after his confort Laodice. It was long an inconfide
rable place ;'but increafed towards the age of Augufius 
Crefar, after having fuffered in a fiege from Mithri-

Chandler's dates. The fertility of the foil, and the good fortune 
Ajia. of fome of its citizens, raifed it to greatnefs. Hiero, 

who adorned it with many offerings, left the people 
his heir to more than 2000 talents. After that be
nefaCtor followed Zeno, the rhetorician; and his fon 
Polemo, as renowned a fophifi as ever lived. This 
perf on flouriihed at Smyrna; but was buried here by 
the Syrian gate, near which were the fepulchres or 
coffins of his ancefiors. Laodicea, though inland, 
grew more potent than the cities on the coafr, and be
came one of the largefr towns in Phrygia. It was of
ten damaged by earthquakes, and refrored by its own 
opulence or by the munificence of the Roman em
perOl-s. Thefe refources failed, and the city, it is 
probable, became early a fcene of ruin. About the 
year 1097 it was poffeffed by the Turks, and fub
mitted to Ducas general of the Emperor Alexis. In 
1120 the Turks facked fome of the cities of Phrygia 
by the Mreander, but were defeated by the Emperor 
John Comnenus, who took Laodicrea, and built anew 
or. repaired the walls. About 1161 it was again un
fortified. Many of the inhabitants were then killed 
with their biihop, or carried with their cattle into cap
tivity by the Turks. In 1190 the German emperor, 
Frederick Babaroffa, going by Laodicea with his 
army toward Syria on a croifade was received fo kind
ly, that he prayed on his knees for the profperity of 
the people. About 1196 this region with Caria was 
dreadfully ravaged by the Turks. The Sultan, on the 
invafion of the Tartars in 1255, gave Laodicea to the 
Romans; but they were unable to defend it, and it 
foon returned to the Turks. It is now totally ruined 
and deferted. Several remains of its ancient grandeur 
are, however, fiill to be feen; particularly the ruins of 
two theatres and an amph;theatre.-The memory of this 
place is confecrated in fcripture, being one of the feven 
churches to which St John in the Apocalypfe ad
dreffes himfelf, commen.ded by St Paul. 

LAODIC.'ZA on the fea (anc. geog.), according to 
Strabo, Was a town of Seleucis in Syria, extremely 
well built, with a commodious harbour. The country 
;tbout it yielded great quantities of winll. The city 
took its nam€! fr0m Laodiu, mother of Seleucus the 
founder of it. 

LAOMEDON, king of Troy, whore hinory is in
volved in fables. He W;;\S fon of Ilus king of 

Troy; and married Strymo, called by fome Pla:ia, or I.aomedoR. 
Lfucippe, by whom he had Podarces afterwards known I.ap3thu., 
by the name of Priam, and Hefione. He built the -...,..--' 
walls of Troy, and was affified by Apollo and Nep-
tune, whom Jupiter had baniihed from heaven, and 
condemned to be fubfervient to the will of Laomedon 
for one year. 'Vhen the walls were finiihed, Laomedo~~ 
refufed to reward the labours of the gods; and foon af-
ter his territories were laid wane by the fea or Nep. 
tune, and his fubjeCts were vifited by a peflilence fent 
by Apollo •. Sacrifices were offered to the offended 
divinities; but the calamities of the Trojans increafed. 
and nothing could appeafe the gods, according to the 
words of the oracle, but annually to expofe to a fca 
monfler a Trojan virgin. \Vhenever the monfrer ap-
peared, the marriageable maidens 'were affembled, and 
the lot decided which of them was doomed to death 
for the good of her country. When this calamity had 
continued for five or fix years, the lot fell upon He-
frone Laomedon's daughter. The king \,;as unwillinO' 
to part with a daughter whom he loved with uncon~ 
mon tendernefs, but his refufal would irritate more 
ftrongly the wrath of ~he gods. In the midfr of his 
fear and hefitation, Hercules came and offered to de-
liver the Trojans from this public calamity, if Laome~ 
don would promife to reward him with a number of fine 
horfes. The king confented; but when the monfrer 
was defrroyed, he,refufed to fulfil his engagements, and 
Hercules was obhged to befiege Troy and take it by 
force of arms. Laomedon was put to death after a 
reign of 29 years; his daughter Hefione was given in. 
marriage to Telamon, one of the conqueror's attend. 
ants; and Podarces was ranfomed by the Trojans, anq. 
p~aced upon his fa~her's throne. According to Hr-
gmus, the wrath of Neptune and Apollo was kindled 
againfr Laomedon, becaufe he refufed to offer on their 
altars a~ a facrifice all the firfl born of his cattle ~c. . , 
cordmg to a vow he had made. 

LAON, a confiderable town of the iDe of France 
and capital of the Laonois, with a came and biihop'~ 
fee. Its principal trade conGfrs in corn and wine; and 
It IS very advantageoufly feated on a moulltain in 
E. Long. 3. 42 • N. Lat. 49· 34. 

LAOS, a kingdom of Afia beyond the Ganges; 
bounded on the north, by China; on the eaO:, by 
Tonquill and Cochin-Chin . .l; on the fouth, by Cam
bodia; and on. th~ wefr, by. the kingdom of Siam, 
and by the terntones of the kmg of Ava. This coun
try is full of foreO:s, and abounds in rice, fruits, and 
fiih. The inhabitants are well made, robufr, of an 
olive complexion, and mild in their difpofition; but 
very fupedlitious, and much addiCted to women. 
Their principal occupation is tilling the ground and 
fiihing. The king {hows himfe1f but twice a-year, 
and has large revenues from the elephant's teeth found 
in his dominions. Their religion is a kind of idolatry, 
and much the fame as in China. Langiona is the ca
pital town. 

LAPATHUS, LAPETHUS, or Lepithus (ane, 
geog.); a town of Cyprus, about the middle of its 
nort~{ide,_ with a port or ~ation for fhips, and a cog
llommal nver~ It was bUIlt by a colony of Phrenici. 
ans, according to Scylax; by Belus king of Tyre, ac" 

j;orqin~ 
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Lapid~l'Y. cording to Alexander Ephefius. AGCording to Strabo, 
~ it was built by a colony of Spartans; and Qne of the 

. nine kings refided here, the laR of whom was Pifiltra
tus, w110 commanded the naval army of Alexander the 
Great. There was a temple here dedicated to Venus. 
The ter:ritory round it iii called Lapitbia by Diodorus 
and Ptolemy; Lapitbii, the people, tainted with a de
gree of fatuity; hence Laptlthius denotes fatuus, (He
fychius ).-Now a village called Lapitha; but, accord
ing to the Abbe Mariti, the longeR and moft e!.tenfive in 
the Wand. Befides the advantage of a fine fi~uation, it 
furnifhes the beft produCtions in the country; and 
though Cyprus is in general not very abundant in 
f; uits, Lapitha feems a favoured fpot in this refpect, 
and may be called the garden of the ijland. 

LAPIDARY, an artificer, who cuts preciou~ 
fiones. . 

The art of cutting precious ltones is of great anti. 
quity. The French have carried this art to a very 
great perfection, but not in any degree fuperior to the 
Britifh. 

There are various machines employed in the cutting 
of precious fiones aq;ording to their quality. The 
diamond, which is extremely hard, is cut on a wheel of 
foft fieel, turned by a mill, with diamond-dult, temper
ed with olive-oil, which alfo ferves to polil11 it. 

LAPIS, in Roman antiquity, a geographical mea. 
fure denoting a mile; becaufe miles were diCl:inguifh. 
ed oy erecting a ltone at the end· of each; from the 
number marked on whi,ch, the ,length of way from 
Rome might be kl.10wn. The device is by Plutarch 
afdibed to Caius Gracchus. This was more. accu
rately eJCecuted by.Augultus, who erected a gilt pil
lar in the forum, at whi~h all the public ways o£ Italy, 
diltinguilbed by fiones, were terminated.- The fame 
thing was done in the Roman provinces. Hence the 
pbrafes tertius lapis, centdimlls lapis, &c. for three, a 
hundred, &c. miles; and fometimes the ordinal num
ber without lapis, as ad duodceimum, &c. at twelve miles 
difiance. 

LAPIS AjJius, in the- natural hifiory of the ancients. 
the name of a Itone called al[o fareophagus, from its 
power of confuming flelb. See SARCOPHAGUS. 

LAPIS B01IOniet:Jis, the Bolognian fione. See CHE-
MISTRY, nO 1081, 1082. 

L)l.PIS Lazuli. See LAZULI. 
LAPIS Lyneuritls. See LYNCURIUS. 
L,I1PIS Mutabilis. See HYDROPHANES. 
L.dPIS Hepaticus. See LIVER-Stone. 
LAl'lS Lydius. See TOUCH-STONE, TRAPP, and La

pis LYDIUS. 
LAPIS Oijidianus. See OBSIDIANUS and GALLINA-

CEUS. 
LAPIS Nephritieus. See JADE-Stone. 
LAPIS Specillaris. See SPECULARIS. 
LAPITHlE, (anc. geog.), a people of Thelfaly. 

See thO! next article. 

The oriental ruby, fapphire, and topaz,. are cut on 
a copper.wheel with diamond dult tempered with 
olive-oil, and are polil11ed on another copper-wheel with -
tripoli and water. The hyacinth, ,emerald, amethyfi, 
garnets, agates, and other ltopes not of an equal de
gree .of hardnefs with the other, are cut on a leaden 
wheel with fmalt and water, and polifhed on a tin-wheel 
wirh tripoli. The. turquois of the old and new rock, 
girafol, and opal, are cut and po!ifhed on a wooden 
wheel with tripoli alfo. 

LAPITHUS, (fab. hiCl:.), a fon of Apollo, by Stil
be. He was brother to Centaurus ;. and. married Or
finome, daughter of Euronymus, by whom he had; 
Phorbas and Periphas. The name of Lapithrewas gi- . 
ven to the numerous children of Phorbas and Peri
phas, or rather to the inhabitants of the country of 
which they had obtained the fovereignty. The chi,ef 
of the Lapithre affembled to celebrate the nuptials 6f 
Perithous, 011# of their number. Among them were 
Thefeus, Dryas, Hopleus, Mopfus, Phalenis, Exadi~ 
us, Prolochus, Titan:fius, &c. The Centaurs were al
fo invited to partake of the common feltivity; and the 
amufements would have been harmlefs and innocent, 
had not one of the intoxicated Centaurs offered vio
lence to Hippodamia the wife of Perithous. The La
pithre refented the injury, and the Centaurs fupported 
their companions; upon which the quarrel became u
niverfal, and ended in blows and l1aughter. MaRY of 
the Centaurs were {lain, and they at lafi were obliged 
to retire. Thefeus among the Lapithre fhowed him
felf brave and intrepid in fupporting the caufe of his 
friends; and Neltoralfo was not lefs active in the pro
tection of cha.f\:ity and innocence. HeflOd has defcri
bed the battle of the Centaurs and Lapithre; as has' 
alfo Ovid, in a more copious manner. The invention 
of bits and bridles for horfes is attributed to the Lapi
tllie. ' 

The lapidaries of Paris have been a corporation 
fince the year 1290. It is governed by four jurats, 
who :luperintend their. rights and pI'ivileges, vifit the 
malter-workmen, 'take care of the malter-piece of 
workmanili.ip, bind apprentices, and adminifl:er the 
freedom. 

LAPIDARY is alfo nfed for a virtuofo [killed in the 
nature, kinds, &c. of precious fiones; or a merchant 
who deals in them. 

LAPIDARY Style, denotes the fiyle proper for monu
mental or other infcriptions. 

'This is a kind of medium between profe and verfe ; 
the jejune and the brilliant are here equally to be avoid
ed. Cicero has prefcribed the rnles of it: Accedat 
oportet oratio 'Varia, 'Vehemens, plena JPiritus. Omnium 
fententiarum .gra'Vitate, omnium 'Verborum /Jonderibus, dl 
utmdum. 

The lapidaryftyle, which was loft with the ancient 
. monuments, has been retrieved at the beginning of this 
age by Count Emanuel Teforo: it is now ufed various 
ways at the beginning of books; and even epimes de
dicatory are compofed in it, of which we have no ex
ample among the ancients. 

LAPIDESCENT, any thing which has the facul
ty of petrifying, or turning bodies to a fiony nature. 
Naturalilts fpeak of a lapidefcent principle, a lapide
fcent fpirit, a lapidefcellt juice, &c. 

LAPIS, in general, is uled to denote a ftone of 
any kind. 

LAPLAND, the molt· northerly country of Eu
rope, extending from the north caee in 71° 30' N. 
Lat. to the 'White Sea under the ar~ic circle, is in
habited by tbe fame people" though the country is 
fubject to different powers. Norwegian Lapland, un·, 
der the dominion of Denmark~ lies between the nor-' 
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Laplafld. them fea, the river Pais, :;tnd the lake Eni1r.tk .. Sw,!- The heat of {ummer is almoll as,intolerable ih Lap- L:1phnd. 
'--v---' dilh Lapland compr{!hends all th·~ coulltry from the land .as the cold of winter. At the northern extremi-~ 

Baltic to the mountains that feparate Nurway from ty of the country the fun never fets for three months 
Sweden. It is divided into ftx difl:riCl:s, denominated in {limmer, and in winter there is ;.m uninterrupted 
marek, or territory; and .thefe are difringuifhed by the night of the fame duration; but this is qualified in fuch 
names of rivers, fuch as Aungnermanland, Elma, Pe- a manner by a conllant revolution of dawn and twi-
ta, Lula, Torna, and Kiemi. The eafl:ern part, fub- light, by a ferene iky, moon-light, and aurora borea-
jeCt to the C:Gar of Mufcovy, fitU<l.tt1d between the lake lis, refleCted from the white furface of the earth co-
Enarak and the '¥hite Sea, is divided into three dif- vered with filOw, that the inhabitants are ·enabled to 
tinCt prefeCtures; namely. that of the fea coafl: to- hunt, fiili, and proceed with their ordinary occupa-
wards the north, called MourmaTlkoi Leporie; the Ter- tions. The country abounds with excellent fprings ; 
:lk.oi Leporie, upon the coafl: of the White Sea; and and is remarkable for fome furprifingcataraCts, in 
the third, or inland, known by the name of Bellamo- which the water rumbles over frightful precipices, and 
rdJoi Leporie. In SwedHh Lapland, which is the mofl: dallles among rocks with amazing impetuoflty and. 
.confiderable of the three, the provinces or marcks are ' noife. . . 
fuhdivided into fmaller difl:riCts called biars, confifl:ing The foil of Lapland is generally fo chilled and bar
each of a certain number of families; among which ren, that it. produces little or no grain or fruit-trees 
.the land is parcelled out by government; or the prefeCt of any kind. This fl:erility, however, is not fo much 
of the difl:riCt apppointed by the king of Sweden. owing to the foil~ which is in many places of a rich 

Lapland may be termed a huge congeries of fright- mould, as to want of induftry ; for in fome difl:riCts the 
ful rocks and fl:upendous mountains; interfperfed, Swedes have tilled and manured pieces of ground that 
haw.ever, with many pleafant valleys, watered by an bear plentiful crops of rye. There is alfo great plenty 
infinite number of rivulets that run into the rivers and of berries: fuch as black currants; wha.t is called the 
Jakes, which difcharge themfelves into the gulf of Norwegian mulberry; growing upon a creeping plant, 
,Bothnia. The names of the principal lakes in Lap- and much efl:eemed as an antifcorbutic; rafp-berries, 
land are the Great Uma, the Great Windel, the Ore- cran-berries, juniper berries, and bilberries. The 
.avan, the Stor-avan, the Great Lula; the lakes of tops of the mountains are fo mnch expofed to intenfe 
,Kartom, Kali,Torno, Enara, and Kimi. Some of cold, and tempefl:s of fnow and hail, that no tree will 
:thefe extend 60 If;aguesin length, and contain a great grow near the fummit; but in parts that are more 
.number of Wands: Stor-avan is faid to contain 365; fneltered, we fee fine woods of birch, pine, and fir, 
,and Enara. contains an arcmpelago of iilands fo large, difpofed by nature as if they had been planted by art 
that no Laplander ha~.lived long enough to viiit each in rows at regular diltances, withont any undergrowth 

,particular iiland. The natives believe this country to or incumbrance below. Befides thefe trees, fome parts 
.be the terrefl:rial paradife; and indeed nothing could of Lapland produce the fervice tree, theo willow, the 
.be ~ore enchanting than fuch vafl: profpeCts of moun- poplar, the elder, and the cornel. Among the plants 
tains, hills, forefts, lakes, rivers, &c. if the country of this country the principal is the Angelica; which is 
:was in a moderate climate; though eVel) here, in fum- greatly efl:eemedby the natives, who ufe it in their 
mer the roCes .are feeD; blowil1~ wild ~n the banks of food. . Here is likewife the. acetofa or for~el, which 
.the lakes and rivers, wIth all the beautlful 'glow of co- grows 111 great plenty, and IS of'much fervice on ac
lour which appears in thofe cultivated in our gardens. count of its antifcorbutic properties. They have 'lIfo 
But all the intervals between the mountains are not in- other kinds of herbs peculiar to the country, different 

,groifedby thefe agreeable profpeCl:s; great part of the kinds of grafs, heath, fern, and mofs; which are all 
,flat .country is covered with brown duiky forefl:s of fir enumerated by Liftnreus in his Flora Laponiea. But 
and pine trees; and thefe are often fkirted by wide ex- the vegetable which is in greatefl: plenty, and of the 
_tended mora,ifes, the fl:agnat~ng waters ,of which in fum- mofl: extenfive ufe among them, is the lichen rangiJerus. 
mer produce myriads of mifchievous infeCts, that are The rein-deer-is wholly fufl:ained in winter by this ve
more intolerable than even the cold of winter. ' getable ; and the Laplanders *emfelves boil it in broth 
. The cold of Lapland is 'Very intenfe during the as a cordial and refrorative. They likewife ufe one 
winter, freezing even brandy and the watery part of fort of it as a foft, eafy, and wholc::fome bed for their 
fjJirit of wine, if the latter is not highly reCtified:. all new-born children. 
the lakes and rivers are frozen to a prodigious thick- . Some filver and lead mines have been difcovered in 
nefs; and tue whole face of the country is covered with the provinces of Pitha and Lula; and two of copper, 
filOw to the depth of four or five feet. While this con- together with excellent veins of iron, in the difl:riCl: of 
tinues loofe,. it is impoffible to travel; for a man's eyes Torno, but they are not at prefent worked with any 
are not only blinded· with it, but if a fl:rong wind confiderable advantage. In fome places there are veins 
fhould rife he will be buried in the drifts of fnow ~ yet of £lIver and gold mixed; but thefe mines are worked 
fuould a partial thaw take place for a few hours, the qnly for a few months in the [ummer, becaufe the froft 
furface of this fnow is formed by the fucceeding frofl: hinders the engines from playing. . Here are found 
.into a hard impenetrable crufl:, over which· the L:lp- beautiful cryfl:als, of a furprifing magnitude, fo hard 

- lander travels in his fledge with' great celerity. While and fine, that when polifhed they refemhle real dia
the thaw prevails, the a.ir is furcharged with vapours, monds. In fome places amethyfts and topazes are 
and the climate is rainy; but while the north wind alfo. fonnd, but pale and doudy; a]fo a great quantity 
blows, the iky is beautifully ferene, and the air very of very curious fl:ones, which are too hard to be work- , 
dear. 2 ed by the tool of the mafon. Some of thefe found on 

the 
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Laplatld. the banks of rivers and lakes, when they happen to 
'-- v--" bear the lealt refemblance to the figures of animals, 

the Laplanders remove to more confpicuous places, 
and adore as deities. The province of Torno affords 
fome curious frones of an oCtagonal fhape, regular, 
filining, and poliibed bJ the hand of nature. In fome 
rivers they fiEI for pearh, which are generally pale; 
but fome of them are as bright as the oriental pearls 
and much lar;~cr and rounder. Thefe pearls are found 
~.n l~u;de-ihells; and the fiihery is }10t in the fea, but 
J>n nver". 

Lapland, ;;>.S well as Norway, is infeiled with a great 
number of grey wolves and bears, with whem the in
habitants wage perpetual war. The moft honourable 
exploit among the Laplanders is that of killing a bear; 
and the heroes adorn their caps with a fmall plate of 
!.ead or pewter for every bear they have flain. The 
country abounds alfo with elks, beavers, and otters, 
which live here llnmolefted, and Dnd plenty of fifh for 
their fubiiftence. The forefts of this country furnifh 
haunts to a great number of beautiful martens and 
iquirrels; which laftchange their colour every winter 
from brown to grey. Lapland is alJo the native coun
tl'y of the zibeling or fable, whofe ikin is extrcmdy va
luable. Here are likewife ermines, weafels, hares, 
large black cats which attend the Laplanders in hunt
ing, and little prick. eared curs trained to the game. 
But the moft remarkable animal of Lapland is the rein
deer, of which an account is given in the article CERVUS, 

n° .1,. Thefe ap.imals, fo ufeiul in various rcfpe8:s to the 
llatives, are kept .at no expence. In fummer they feed 
lipon graues <,Ind alpine plants; in winter, as already 
mentioned,.npon the lichen H!ilgijerus, or rein-deer lichen, 
and its variet:es, which are fa abundant as in many 
]ilarts almofi totally to cover the ground for the fpace 
.cf feveral miles, and which the fagacious animal dif
covers under the UlOW by the peculiar acutenefs of its 
fine1l. Moil: (jf thofe ufed for draught are caftrated 
when very,young, and are larger and fatter than the 
bucb. The :woods, mountains, and rivers, are well 
Hocked· "ith wild-fowl; fuch as buf!:ard, .partridge, 
growfe, heathcock, pl-l-ea~nts, lapwings, f",vans, wild
geefe, wild-duck, and all forts of aquatic birds that 
build and breed in northern climates. In the beginning 
of tLe fpring the Evans go~hither in numerous flights 
fi'om the German ocean; the lap-wings follow in fuch 
fwarms that they darken the fky as they pat;S along, 
and fcream fo loud that they may be heard at a great 
diftance. The rocks and mountains are like:wife fre
Guented by eagles, hawks, falcons, kites, and other 
birds ,of .prey.-:-The rivers ;,iboun.d with delicious fal
ro6n from the gw,ph pf Dotlmia, trout, bream, and 
perch of exqnilite&v_QJJr ~pJ amazing magnitude; 
and the inhabitants of-W<JXdhus, or n".ni!h Lapland, 
are well fupplied with fifh from lpe northern ocean.
Wi tIl refpeCt to. infe6l:s, the, flies hatched is the mo
r:l{fes and woods in fummt:r are fo immero,QS, that they 
{)[ten obfcure tbe ~ce of da.y; fo yenOUloUS~ trouble
foine, and -intoler.ab;,,-,, -that the rein-deeI' fly to the 
top of the highel1 mountains for {helter, ::nd the 
Laplanders oetake, themfelves to tho: fea-G.de, which 
is tbe but infefted by thefe pefi:lent vermin. 
M. de Maupertllis, in his :::.ccount of the voyage 
he mark to Lapland, in comp:my with tl:e other 
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French mathematicians fent thither by the king to Laplanll, 
meafure a degree of the meridian, gives us to un-~ 
derl1anq, that on the tops of the mountains in Torno 
the flies were fo troublefome, that even the Finland. 
foldiers, who are counted the moIl hardy troops in 
the fervice of Sweden, were obliged to cover their faces 
with the ikirts of their coats from the attacks of thefe 
animals, which fwarmed to fuch a degre-e, that the 
moment a piec;e of flefh appeared it was blackened all 
over. Some of thefe flies are 'Very large, with green 
heads, and fetch blood from the ikin wherever they 
ftrike. The Lapl;mders {hroud themfelves in the fmoke. 
of a large fire kindled for that purpofe; yet even this 
dif".greeable expedient was not fufficient to defend the 
French philofophers: they weJ.e obliged, notwi~hftand-
ing the exceffive heat, to wrap up their heads in gar-
ments made of the ikins of rein-deer, called in that 
country lapmudes, and to cover themfelves with a thick 
rampart of fir-boughs; yet all thefe precautions proved 
ineffectual. M. de Maupertuis obferved a lake quite 
covered with little yellowifh grains, refembling millet 
feed, which he iuppofed to be .the chryfalifes of fome 
of thefe infeCts. 

The Laplanders are very low in ftature, and are 
likewife remarkable for having large heads. They are 
alfo ill ihaped, and their features harili. They are, 
however, firong, hardy, and robuft, infomuch that 
they will bear incredible fatigue; and it is remarked 
that the Houtelt Norwegian is upt able to bend the 
bow of a Laplander. The women are much lefs home
ly than the men, and many of them are noted for a 
delicate and florid complexion. _ 

Thefe people are fimple, honeft, hofpitable, and ti
morous; their timidity, ,however, refpects war alone; 
f0r to many other fpecies of dangers they expofe them
felves with furpriiing intrepidity, :whether in afcend. 
ing and defcending mountains and precipices with their 
fnow·fhoes and in fledges, ,(1r in venturing amidft whirl
pools and cataraCts in little flen·der boats made of thin 
fir-boards, faftened together with thongs of leather) 
finews of wild-beaHs, or tough and flexible twigs of 
willow and ofier. Thefe boats are of different 1izes, 
from two to fIX yards in length, managed with oars, 
and caulked with mofs fo tight as to keep out the 
water. The Laplanders are partl y fettled, and in part 
wild and roying: the latter live in tents made with 
coarfe cloth; the farner are fixed in {mall villages near 
the lakes, and chiefly follow fifhinp' They build their 
cottages fomewhat in the fhape ot a cone, by plaeing 
a circ.1e of large trees or poles allant in the earth, and 
clofe .to each oth,er, fo that their tops meet, and form 
a fmall vent for the iuue of the finoke: they cover the 
ground within with branches of trees. In fpring their 
food confif!:s principally of the eggs of water-fowl, 
which are extremely plentiful in thofe part!!; in fum. 
mer and autumn, of the birds themfelves, and of va
rious others of the partridge-tribe; and in winter of 
the milk and Belh of the rein-deer and dried fiili. They 
had, till lately no bread; but in lieu thereof ufed the in. 
ner rind of the pine-tree dried and ground, and dried 
fifh reduced to powder. They make confeaions and 
d.€coCtions of berries, angelica, and forrel, which they 
juftIy reckon to l'le prefervatives againfi the [curvy. 
The Laplander is [ecHred in the pol;cC.:on of unin-

. ten \li?ted( 
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Lapland. ten-~ted health by temperance and exercife, which, 

"----v--' together with the feverity of the climate, brace his 
nerves to a very unufual pitch of flren3th, and fortify 
his conH:itution in filch 'l manner, that he often lives 
to the age of 100, without feeling the leafl: pang of 
difl:emper, or even perceiving his vigour in the leafl: 
impaired; for it is not uncommon to fee a Laplander 
in extreme old ag~ hunting, fowling, fruiting, and 
performing all the feverefl: exercifes with undiminifued 
agility. 

The fummer garb of the men confill:s of a long 
coat of coarfe cloth, reaching down the middle of the 
leg, and girded round the waill; with a belt or girdle; 
from which hang a Norway knife, and a pouch COll

taining flints, matches, tobacco, and other neceffilries ; 
the girdle itfelf being decorated with brafs rings and 
chains. Their caps are made of the frin of the nor
thern diver, with the feathers on; and their {hoes of 
the rein-deer frin, with the hair outwards. They 
wear no linen; but the garments of the better fort are 
of a finer cloth, and they delight in a variety of co
lours, though red, as the moll; glaring, is the moll; a
greeable. In winter they are totally cafed up in coats, 
·caps, boots, and gloves, made of the rein-deer {kins. 
In the Flora Laponica, Linna:us fays, "Perhaps the 
curious reader will wonder how the people in Lapland, 
during the terrible cold that reigns there in winter, 
can preferve their lives; fince almofl: all birds, and 
even fome wild bcafts, defert it at that time. The 
Laplander, not only in the day. but through the 
whole winter nights, is obliged to wander about in 
the woods with his herds of rein-deer. For the rein
deer never come under cover, nor eat any kind of fod
der, but a particular kind of liver-wort. On this ac
count t11e herdfmen are under a neceffity of living con
tinually in the woods, in order to take care of their 
cattle, lefl they fhould be devoured by wild beafls. 
The Laplander eafily does without more light, as the 
fnow reflects the rays that come from the flars, and as 
the Aurora Borealis illuminates the air every night 
with a great variety of figures. No part of our body 
is more eamy deflroyed by cold than the extremities 
of the limbs, which are mofl: remote from the fun of 
this microcofm~ the heart. The kibes that happen to 
the hands and feet, fo common in the northern parts 
of Sweden, prove this. In Lapland you will never fee 
fuch a thing; although were we to judge by the fitua
tion of the country, we fhould imagine juft the contra
ry, efpecially as the people wear no flockings, as we 
do, not only fingle, but double ani triple. The Lap. 
lander guards himfelf againfr the cold in. the following 
manner. He wears breeches made of rein-deer frins 
with the· hair on, reaching down to his heels, and 
fhoes made of the fame materials, the hairy part turn
ild outwards. He puts into his fhoes flender-eared 
l;>road-leafed cyperus grafs, (carex '1'dicaria, Stu. Pl. 
or the Bladder Carex), that is cut in fum mer and 
dried. This he firft combs and rubs in his hands, 
and then place~ it in fuch a manner that is not only 
covers his feet quite round, but his legs ali'o; and be
ing thus guarded, he is quite fecured agaiLl: the intenfe 
cold. With this grafs they fluff their gloves likewife, 
in order to prefervt their'hands. As this grafs keeps 
• rr the cold in winter, fo in [llmmer it hinders the_fc.et 
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from fweating, and at the f.'lme time preJ:'erves th,~m 
from being annoyed by flriking againfl: Hones, &c. for 
their fhoes are very thin, being made, not of tal.med 
leather. but the raw hide." 

The womell5 apparel di:fc:rs very little from that of 
the other fex; only their girdles are more ornamented 
with rings, chains, needle-cafes, and toys that fome
times weigh 20 pounds. In winter, both men and 
women lie in their furs; in fummer, they cover them
felves entirely with coarfe blankets to defend them 
from the gnats which are intolerable. The Laplander'. 
are not only well difpofed, but natatally ingenious~ 
They make all their own furnitm-e, their boats, fledge:." 
bows and arrows. They form neat boxes of thitl. birch 
boards, and inlay them with the horn of the rein-deer. 
The Swedes are very fond of the Lapland bafkets made 
of the rOQts of trees, flit in long thin pieces, and 
twifl:ed together fa nicely that they will hold water~ 
Among the manufactures of this country we like wife 
number curious horn-fpoons, and moulds in which they 
can: the trinkets of tin which adorn their girdles. Over 
and above thefe domefl:ic occupations, the men withill 
doors perform the office of cooks in dreffing victuals. 
for the family. The women act as taylors and em
broiderers; they make clothes, fhoes, and boots, and 
harnefs for the rein deer: ther fpin thread of fur, and 
knit it into· caps and gloves that are very foft and 
Warm. They draw tin into wire through a horn; and 
with this they cover the thread which they ufe in em
broidering the figures of beafl:s, flowers, trees, aNd 
frars upon their caps and girdles. 

The Laplanders make furprifing excurfiQns upon 
the fnow in their hunting expeditions. They pro
vide themfelves each with a pair of !kates, or {now
fhoes, which are no other than fir-boards covered w·ith 
the rough ikin of the rein-deer, turned in fuch a man
ner that the hair tifes againfr the fnow, otherwife 
they would be too flippery. One of thefe fhoes is. 
ufually as long as the perfon who wears it; the other 
is about a foot fhorter. The feet fiand in the middle .. 
afid to them the fhoes are fafl:ened by thongs or withes. 
The Laplander thus equipped wields a long pole in 
his hand, near the end of which there is a round ball 
of wood to prevent its piercing too deep in the fnow; 
and with this he flops himfelf occafionally. By means 
of thefe accoutrements he will travel at the rate of 60 
miles a-day without being fatigued; afcending fleep 
mountains, and iliding down again with amazing 
fwiftnefs. 

The Laplander not only travel~ a-foot, but is pro
vided with a carriage drawn by the rein-deer, in which 
he· journeys with flil1 greater rapidity. The fledge, 
called puMa, is made in the form of a fmall boat, with 
a convex bottom, that it may {lide the· more eafily 
over the fnow: the prow is {harp and pointed; but the 
fledge is flat behind. The traveller is fwathed in this 
carriage like an infant in a cradle, with a flick in hi:. 
hand to fleer the veffel, and difengage it from pieces 
of rock -or ll;umps of trees that may chance to encoun. 
tel' it in the route. He mufl alfo balance the fledgt 
with his body, otherwife he will be in danger of be. 
ing overturned.·. The traces, by which this carriage is 
fafl:ene.d to the rein-deer, are fixed to a collar ab~~t 
the ammal's neck, and run down over the breaft oe • 
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Lap1al'ld. tween the fore and hind legs, to be conneCted with the 
'---v--' prow of the fledge; the reins, managed by the travd

ler, are tied to the horns; and the trappings are fur
nifhed with little bells, the found of which is agreeable 
to the animal. ·With this draught at his tail, it has 
been reported that the rein-deer will fly like lightning 
over hill and dale at the rate of 200 miles a-day. But 
this reprefentation is greatly exaggerated. According 
to the befi: accounts, the common pace of the rein·deer 
is only at the rate of about four miles an hour; though, 
if he be prdfed, he will travel 10 or 12 Swedifh miles 
(70 or 84 Englifh miles) in a day; but by fuch hard 
driving is generally de~royed. It, however, fre
quently happens, that he will perfevere in his jour
ney 50 miles without intermiffion, and without taking 
any refrefhment, except cccafionally moifi:ening his 
mouth with the 1now. Bef0re he fets out, the Lap. 
lander whifpers in his ear the way he is to follow, and 
the place at wn:ch he is to halt, firmly perfuaded that 
the beafi: underftands his meaning; but, in {pite of 
this intimation, he frequently fi:ops fhort long before 
he bas reached the journey's end; and fometimes he 
overfhoots the mark by feveralleagues. In the begin
ning of winter the Laplanders mark the moll: frequent
.ed roads, by {hewing them with fir-boughs; and in
deed thefe road" are no other than pathways made 
through the ii10W by the rein-deer anti the pulkhas : 
their being frequently covered with new fnow, and 
alternately Lbeaten by the carriage, c(;mfolidates them 
into a kind of caufe,,·ay; which is the harder if the 
illrface has felt a partial th~w, and been crufi:ed by a 
fubfequcr;t froft. It requires great caution to follow 
thefe traCts; for if the carria.ge deviates to the right 
or left, the traveller is plunged into an abyfs of fnow. 
In leJs frequented parts, where there is no fuch beaten 
road, the Laplander dire~'l:s his courfe by certain marks 
which he ha6 made on the trees. 

The chief occupation of the Laplanders is hunting, 
and this exercife they perform in various ways. In 
fummer they hunt the wild beafis with fmall dogs, 
trained to the diverGon. In winter they pur[ue them 
by their tracks upon the {now, ikating with fo great ve-
1ocity, that they very often run down the prey. They 
C:ltch ermines in traps, and fometimes with dogs. 
They kill fquirrels, martens, and fables, with blnnt 
darts, to avoid wounding the Ikin. Foxes and bea
vers are {bin with {harp pointed darts and arrows; in 
ibooting which, they are accounted the befi: markfmen 
in tlw world. The larger beall:s, fuch as bears, wolves, 
elks, and wild rein.deer, they either kill with fire
ilrms purchafed in Sweden br Norway, or take in 
iilares ;nd pits dug in the forefi:s. Their particular 
hws relating to the chace <lre obferved. with great 
runCtuality. The beaft becomes the property of the 
:man in whofe frtare or pit he is caught; and he who 

; difcov~rs a bear's den has the excluGve privilege of 
hunting him to death. The conquefi: of a bear is the 
:moft honourable atchievement that a Laplander can 
perlorm; and the flefh of this animal they account the 
'rreatefi: delicacy on earth. The beat is always dif
;atched with a fum, fometimes laid as a fnare, ready 
tocked and primed; but more frequently in the hands 
of the hunter, who runs the moft immiment rilk of his 
life ihould he mifs his aim of wounding the b~afi: 

mortally. The death of a bear is celebrated by the L~pla·nd. 
Laplanders as a flgnal viCtory. The carcafe is drawn '-v-----J 
to the cabin or hut of the viCtor by a rein-deer, which 
is kept facred from any other work for a whole year 
after this fervice. The bear is furrounded by a great 
number of men, women, and children, reciting a par~ 
ticu1ar hymn or fong of triumph, in which they thank 
the. vanquifhed enemy for having allowed himfelfto be 
overcome without doing any mifchief to his conque-
ror, and welcome his arrival; then they make an apo" 
fi:rophe to heaven·, expreffing their acknowledgement to 
GOD, that he has created beafi:s for the ufe of men, 
and endued mankind with ftrength and courage to over-
come and attack the fierceft of the brute creation. The 
hero is faluted by the women, who fpit chewed elder-
bark in his face. He is feafi:ed three days fucceffive-
1y, and his cap is decorated with an additional figure 
wrought in tin-wire. 

The manner in which the young LaplaFlder choofes 
a wife is equally remarkable and ludicrous. Wben he 
has pitched upon a female, he employs fome friends as 
mediators with the father; and thefe being provided 
"'ith fome bottles of brandy, the fuitor accompanies 
them to the hut of his future father-in-law, who in
vites the mediators to enter; but the lover is left with
out until the liquor be drank, and the propofal dif
cuffed: then he is called in, and entertained with fuch 
fare as the hut affords; yet without feeing his miftrefs, 
who retires and goes out on this occaGon. Having 
obtained leave of her parents to make his addreffes in 
perf on, he puts on his beft apparel, and is admitted to 
the lady, whom he falutes with a kifs: then he pre
feats her with the tongue of a rein-deer, a piece of 
beaver's flefh, or fome other fort of proviflon. She de
clines the offer, which is made in prefence of her fi
fters and relations; but makes a fignal to the lover to 
follow her into the fields, where {he accepts the pre
fents. Thus encouraged, he begs her permiffion to 
fleep with her in the hut: if {he confents, there is no 
further difficulty; if {he difapproves of the propofal) 
{he drops her prefents on the ground. When the 10-
vers are agreed, the youth is permitted to viiit his in
amorata as often as he {hall think proper: but every 
time he comes, he muft purchafe this pleafure with a 
frefh bottle of brandy; a perquifite fo agreeable to the 
father, that he often poll:pones the celebration of the 
nuptials for two or three years. At lengt!l th~ cere
many is pelformed at church by the priell: of the pa
rifh. Even after this event, the huiliand is obliged to 
ferve his father-in-law a whole year; at the expinlti,.n 
of which he retires to his own habitation with his wife, 
and her patrimony of rein-de€r, and receives prefent!l 
from all his friends and relations. From this period he 
fequefiers his wife from the company of all fhangers~ 
efpecially of the male fex, and watches- over her con
duCt with the moll: jealous vigilance. 

Many Lapland women are barren, and none of them 
are very fruitful. A womall, immediately afte.r deli
very, fwallows a draught of whale-fat: the child ~s 
wafhed with fnow or cold water, and wrapped up in 
a hare-fIcin. The mother is feldom above five days in 
the firaw, .and in fourteen is generally quite recovered: 
then {he carries the. child to church to be baptized: 
Before {he can rea,ch the rdidence of the priefi:, Ihe is 
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Lapland. often obliged to traverfe large forefts, mountains, lakes, 
--.,,-- and wide-extended waftes of fnow. The infant is fa

ftened in a hollowed piece of wood, il:retched naked 
on a bed of fine mofs, covered with the foft frin of a 
young rein-deer, and flung by two il:raps to the back 
of the mother, who alwa.ys fuckles her own child. At 
home this little cradle is hung to the roof of the hut, 
and the child lulled afleep by {winging it from one fide 
to the other. The boys from their infancy practife 
the bow j and are not allowed to break their fall 
until they have hit the mark. The female children 
are as early initiated in the bufmefs peculiar to their 
fex. 

Thefe people, though for the moil: part vigorous 
and healthy, are nct aJtogether exempted from dif
temper. They are fnbjli:ct to fore eyes, and even to 
blindnefs, from the fmoke of their huts, and the fire 
to which they are almoft continually expofed. Some 
wafie away in confumptions; others are affiicted with 
rheumatic pains and the fcurvy; and a few are fub
ject to vertigo and apoplexy. For the cure of all their 
i1'lternal diforders, they ufe no other medicine than the 
decoction of a certain fpecies of mofs; and when this 
cannot be procured, they boil the ftalk of angelica in 
the milk of rein-deer. In order to remove a fixed 
pain, they apply a large mufhroom, burning hot, to 
the part affected; and this produces a blifter, which 
is fuppofed to draw off the peccant humour. To their 
wounds they apply nothing but the turpentine that 
drops fro_m the fir-tree. When they are froft-bitten, 
(though according to the above extract from Lin
mens this feldom or never happens), we are told that 
they thruft a red-hot iron into a cheefe made of rein
deer's milk, and with the fat that drops from it anoint 
the frozen member, which generally recovers. When 
a Laplander is fuppofed to be on his death-bed, his 
friends exhort him to die in the faith of Chrift, and 
bear his fufferings with refignation, by remembering 
the paffion of our Saviour. They are not, however, 
very ready to attend him in his laft moments; and as 
foon as he expires, quit the place with precipitation, 
apprehending fome injury from his fpirit or ghofi, 
which they believe remains with the corpfe, and takes 
all opportunities of doing mifchief to the living. The 
deceafed is wrapped up in woollen or linen, accord
ing to his circumltances, and depofited in a coffin by 
a perf on felected for that purpofe: but this office he 
will not perform, unlefs he is firft fecured from the ill 
offices of the manes, by a confecrated brafs ring fixed 
on his left arm. The Chrifl:ian religion in this coun
try has not yet difpelled all the rites of heathenifh fLl
perfiition: together with the body they put into the 
coffin an ax, a flint, and fteel, a flafr of brandy, fome 
dried fifh and venifon. V,Tith the ax the deceafed is 
fuppofed to hew down the bufhes or boughs that may 
obltruct his pafi"age in the other world: the fteel and 
flint are defigned for ltriking a light, fhould he find 
himfelf in the dark at the day of judgment; and on 
the provifion they think he may fubfifl: during his 
journey. _ 

The Mufcovite Laplanders obferve other ceremonies, 
that bear an affinity to the fuperltiiions of the Greek 
church. They not only [upply the defunct with money, 
hut likewife provide him with money for the porter of 

paradife, and a certificate figned by the pridl:, and di. 
rected to 8t Peter, fpecifying, that the bearer had li
ved like a good Chriftian, and ought to be admitted 
into heaven. At the head of the coffin they place a 
little image of St Nicholas, who is great! y reverenced 
in all parts of Mufcovy as a friend to the dead. Be
fore the interment, the friends of the deceafed kindle 
a fire of fir-boughs near the coffin, and expre[c; their 
forrow in tears and lamentations. They walk in pro
ceffion feveral times round the body, demanding, in 
a whining tone, the reafon of his leaving them on 
earth. They alk whether he was out of humour 
with his wife j- whether he was in want of meat, 
drink, clothing, or other neceffaries; and whether 
he ~ad l1@t fucceeded in hunting and fifhing? The[(: 
and other fuch interrogations, to which the defunct 
makes no reply, are intermingled with groans and 
hideous howlings; and, between whiles, the prieft 
fprinkles the corpfe and the mourners alternately with 
holy water. Finally, the body is conveyed to th.! 
place of interment on a fledge drawn by a rein-deer; 
and this, together with the cloths of the deceafed. 
are left as the prieft's perquifite. Three days after 
the burial, the kinfinen and friends of the defunct are 
invited to an entertainment, where they eat the Befh 
of the rein-deer which conveyed the corpfe to the bu
rying-ground. This being a facrifice to the manes, 
the bones are collected into a bafret and interred. 
Two thirds of the effects of the deceafed are inherited 
by his brothers, and the remainder divided among 
his fifters: but the lands, lakes, and rivers, are held 
in coparceny by all the children of both fexes, ac
cording to the divifion made by Charles IX. of Swe~ 
den, when he affigned a certain tract of land to each 
family. 

The commerce of the Laplanders is more confider
able than one would expect in a defart country inha
bited by a favage ignorant people. They export 
great quantities of fifh to the northern parts of Both
nia and "\Vhite Ruilia. They likewife trade with the 
neighbouring countries of Norway, Sweden, Mufco
vy, and Finland, by felling rein-deer, fine furs, baf
kets and toys of their own manufacture, dried pikes, 
and cheefe made of the rein-deer's milk. In return 
for thefe commodities they receive rixdollars, woollen 
cloths, linen, copper, tin~ flour, oil, hides, needles, 
-knives, fpiritnous liquors, tobacco, and other necelfa. 
ries. The Laplanders march in caravans to the fairs 
in Finland and Norway: thefe are compofed of a 
long firing of 30 or 40 rein-deer and pulkhas tied to 
one another, the foremoft being led by a Laplander 
a-foot. When they have chofen a fpot for an encamp
ment, they form a large circle of their rein-deer and 
pulkhas ready yoked; and the <.lnimals lying down 
quietly on the fnow, are fed with mofs by their ma
fters. The people kindle great fires, around which, 
men, women, and children fit, and fup on dried fifh : 
but the more voluptuous fpread out bear-frins nn
der their tents, where they lie at their eafe and [moke 
tobacco. 

The revenue aiifing from this country is of no great 
con[eque-nce: it is -paid partly in rixdollars, but chief
ly in furs; nay, fome that can procure neither, pay 
the tribute in dried pikes. The produce of tIle mines 
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Lap,L>1'lJ forms lih:wi[e a confiderable article. Fifty fquirrel- And if the onEnary negleCt to' prefent during the Lap!e. 
L II i'l{.ins, (''i" one fox-fkin, with a pair of Lapland fhoes, fame time, the right of prefentatiori accrues to the Larceny. 
~fc. are valued at one l-ixdolJar. Part of tbe taxes is aUot- metropolitan, and to' the king by negleCt of the me-~ 

.r---' ted for the maintenance of the Lapland clergy.-The tropolitan. This right of lapfe was firfi e8:ablifhcd in 
frightful afpeCt of this country has been deemed a the reign of Henry II. when the bifhops I1r1\: began to 
more effeCtual defence than artificial bulwarks and gar- exercife univerfally the right ot infiitution to churches: 
rifons, of which here are none; or than the arms and and therefore when there is nO' right Df infiitution, 
courage of the natives, whO' are neither warlike in them- there is nO' right Df lapfe; fo thl1t nO' donrttive can 
(elves, nor in the leafi tinCtured with difcipline. lapfe to' the Drdinary, unlefs it hath been augmented 

The Laplan.ders cal' tl1emfe1ves Sal me-Same, and Sa- by the kings bounty; but no right of lapfe can ae
men-Almatjeh. Their country they denDminate Same- crue, when the Driginal prefentation is in the crDwn. 
Lan-da, or Same-eadnam; the Swedes fiyle it Lapland In cafe the benefice becDmes void by death, Dr ceilion 
or Lappmarken, and the inhabitants Lappar. The na- through plurality Df benefices, there the patron is 
tives of thofe difiriCls under the dominion of Sweden bound to take notice Df the vacancy at Ilis own peril; 
and Denmark are Lutherans; while many Df thofe but in cafe of a vacancy by refignatiDn Dr canonical 
whO' are fuhject to Ruffia are fiill Pagans. Swedilh deprivation, or if a clerk prefented be refufed for in
Lapland contains about ei[;ht churches, which in fome fufficLcT1.CY, thefe being matters of which the bifhop 
parts lie at fo great a diftance from each other, that a al('He :5 prefumed to be cognizant, here the law re
native is frequently Dbliged to travel three days in Dr- qllires him to' give nDtice thereDf to the patron, Dther
der to attend divine fervice. The Laplanders, before wife he can take no advantage by way Df lapfe; nei. 
their converfion to' Chrifiianity, which was not till ther {hall any lapfe accrue thereby to the metropolitan. 
lately introduced amongfi them, poiTeiTed no bODks Dr or the king. If the bifhop refufe or negleCt to' exa
manufcripts, though they knew many traditional hi. mine and admit the patrDn's clerk, without good rea
{tories and fongs of ancient heroes and princes whO' fDn affigned Dr notice given, he £hall have Ill) title t® 
once reigned over them; but involved in great uncer. preCent by lapfe: and if the right of prefentation be 
tainty, and mixed wi~h the mofi fabulous accounts. litigious or cDntefied, and an aCtion be br.ought againfl: 
Th~r have now a trani1atiDn of the New Tefiament in the bifhop to try the title, nO' iapfe fhall occur till the 
their l'lngu;:ge; and many of the natives are able to' quefiion of right be decided. If the bifhop be both 
n;ad and write. patrDn and Drdinary, he 1.hall not have a double time 

Plate LAPLYSIA, or SEA-HARE! a genus of marine allow.ed him to collate in: and if the bifhop doth not 
eeL-Xl!l, infeCl:s belonging to the order of vermes mollufca. The collate his own clerk immediately to' the living. and 

body is cDvered with membranes refleCled. It hath a the patron prefents, though after the fix months are 
fhielcl-like membrane on the back, a lateral pore on lapfed, yet the prefentation is good, and the bifhop is 
the right fide, the anus on the extremity of the back, bDund to inll:itute the patron's clerk~ If the b'{hGp 
w;th fDur f\!elers refembling ears, The figure repre- fllfFer the prefentation to lapfe to the metrnpolitan, the 
fents the depilans minor, which grows to twO' inches patron alfo has the iilme advantage if he prefents be., 
and a half in lepgth, and to more than an inch in dia- fore the archbifhop h:ls filled up the benefice: yet the 
meIer; its body approac-hes to an Dval figure, and is ordit%l.ry cannot, after lap[e to the metropolitan, col
foft, punCtated" of a kind of gelatinous fubfiance, and late his own clerk to the prejudice of the archbifhDp. 
of a pak lead colour l from the larger extremity there But if the prefentation lapfes to the king, the patron 
arife four oblong and thick protuberances: thefe are fhall never recover his ri6ht ti-ll the king 1!as fatisfied 
the ten~acula l two of them Hand nearly ere$:, two are his turn by prefel'ltation; fDr nullurn tempus accurrit 
thrown backward. It is not uncommon about the Bri- regi. 
ti:l1 fhore<, efpecially of Angl¢fea. It cau{es, by its poi- LAPWING, in ornithology. See TRINGA. 

fanous juice, the hair to fall Dff the hands of thDfe that LAQUEARIUS, a kind of athleta among tIle an-
touch it; and is fo extremely fetid as to create fick~ cients, I~O in one hand held a laqucu.f, i. e. 2 fort ef 
nef.~ at fiom:lch.-The major. or grea.ter fea-hare, grOWl! fnare, wherewith to embarrafs and entangle his auta-
tv the length of eight inche'. gonifi, and in the other a poignard to fiab him. 

LJ\P$ANA, NIPPLEWORT: A genus of the poly- LAQ!!EUS, in fllrgery, a kind of ligature fo con-
g:cmia ~quali5 order, belonging to' the fyngenefra clafs triyed, thin, when P.:retched by any weigbt cr the like~ 
of pbnts: and in the natllral method ranking under it-draws up clofe. Its nfe is to extend broken or dif
the 49t~ order, COIJ?{>VzttE. The receptacle is naked; jointed bones, to keep them in their places while they 
the calyx cal1culated. with all the inferiDr fcales cana- are fet, and to bind the parts clofe together. 
liculated or finely cha:nnelled. There are four fpecies, I"ARARIUM. was a chapel which the ,RDmans 
-which gTOW commonly as weeds by the fides of ditches. frequently had in their hDufes for the houfeh01d gods, 
The yOEng l,;:wes of the common kind, calh;:d doele-ere} called lare.r. Sparti,m fay", that Alexander the fon of 
ft:.r, h,l ve the ta{l;e of r;ldifhes, and are eate:p. raw at Con- Mammeus kept in his lararillm the figure of our: Sa~ 
ftantil10ple as a fabel. I~ fome parts Df England the viour, togetl1er with his other idols~ 
c.ommon people boil tbem as g:ree:p.s, but the), have aLAR-BOARD, amon?: [eamen, the left-hand fide
bitter and difagre('a,bl~ ta[l:e. of the ihip when you fialld with YDur face towards the-

LAPSE. in ecclefiafl:ical Jaw" a flip 01' omiffion of head. 
~ patro:p. to prefe~lt a (:Jerk to a benefice within fix LARCENY, Dr TH-EFT, by contlaOion for latrD~ 
~onths of its bei:ng void: in which cafe, the benefice ciny,. LJ.',~o,-:nium, is diftinguifhed by the la-v into two 
t,s faid to be in {aP.Jl't, or lapfed. and, the right of prefen- forts: the one called Jimple larcen.y, . Oi plain theft, un
t..l~iQn_49\'Qlvt;Q, to' tb~ ()r;din~liY, - a_Gcomp:;{lied witb ~"r .,~'t]er atro~i_ous ciIcumf\:ance ~ 
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t.;afceny. and mixed orcompollnd /arcmy, which alfo includes m 
~it the aggravation of a taking from one's Houfe or 

perfon. 
I. Simple larceny, when it is the fiealing of goods 

above the value of twel vepence, is called grand lar
cenv; when of goods to that value, or under, is pe
tit -larceny: offences, which are confiderably difiin
gllifhed in their puniibment, but not otherwife. See 
THEFT. 

t Barr. 
815· 

II. Mixed, or compound larceny, is fuch as has all 
the properties of the former, (fee THEFT); but is 
accompanied with either one or both of the aggra
'vations of a. taking from one's hauje or perfon. Firfi 
therefore of larceny from the haufe, and then of lar
ceny from the perfon. 

I. Larceny from the barYe, though it might feem 
to have a higher degree of guilt than fimple larceny, 
yet is not at all difiinguifhed from the other at com
mon law: uniefs where it is acompanied with the 
circumltance of breaking the houfe by night; and 
then it falls under another defcription, viz. that of 
burglary, (fee EURGLARY). But now by feveral aB:s 
of parliament (the hifiory of which is ve7 ingeniouf
ly deduced by a learned modern writer t, who hath 
{hown them to have gradua1ly arifen from the im
provements in trade and o;pulence), the benefit of cler-
gy is taken from larcerues committed in an houfe in 
~lmofi every infiance: except that larceny ()f the fiock 
or utenfils of the plate glafs company from any of their 
houfes, &c. is made only £Ingle felony, and liable to 
tranfportation for feven years. The multiplicity of the 
generJl aB:s is apt to create fome confufion; but up
on comparing them diligently, we may collett, that the 
benefit of clergy i~ denied upon the following domefiic 
aggravati.ons of 1.1rceny; viz. fir a, in larcenies ahove 
the value of twelvepmee, committed, I. In a church 
or chapel, Wd1 or without violence, or breaking the 
tame: 2. In a booth or tent in a market or fair, in 
the da,-time or in the night, hy violence of breaking 
the fame, the owner or fome of his family being 
therein: 3. By rohbing a dwelling,houfe in the day
time (which rolbing implies a breaking), any perf on 
being therein: "'" In a dwelling-houfe by day or by 
night, without breaking the fame, any perfon being 
therein and put in fe,1r; which amounts in law to a rob
bery: and in both thefe Iaa cafes the accdTory before 
the faCt is alfo excluded from his clergy. Secondly, in 
larcenies fa t.~e vollle of fi~)ejhilling.r, committed, I. By 
breaking any dwelling-houfe, or any out houfe, £hop, 
or warehoufe thereuhto belonging, in the day-time, al
though no perron be therein; 'which alfo now extends 
to aiders, abettors, anJ a€cefiories before the faB:: 
2. By privately frealing goods, wares, or merchandife 
in any fhop, ware~onfe, coach-houfe, or fiable, by 
<lay or by night; though the fame be not broken o
pen, and though no perfon1.1<: therein: which llkewife 
extends to fnch as ailifr, hire, or command the offence 
to be, committed. Lamy, in larcen;cs to tbe 'value of 
fori) jl;illill<'S,r in a (lwc~ling houfe, or its c~l':-hGufes, :.1.1-
tiwugh the fame be not bHlken, and whether any per
fon \Je therein or not; unlefs committed aaainG: their 
mafieos by apprentices under the age of 15. U This aIfo 
extends to th'lfe who aid 01" affiit in the commiiliol1 of 
any fuch offence. 

2. Larceny from the perfon, is either by privately Lac,crnJ, 
fiealing, or by open and violent alfault, which is ufu- ,Lar:nerJ 
ally called roboery, ' 

The offence of privately Ilealing from man's p~r
Jon, as by picking his pocket or the like, privily, with
out his knowled,c':e, wa" debarred of the benefit of cler
~~y fo ellrly as by the fiatute 8 Eliz. c. 4. But then 
it mufi be fuch a larceny as fiand~ in need of the be
nefit of clergy, viz. of above the value of 12 d.; elfe. 
the offender £hall not have judgment of death. For 
the fiatute creates no new offence; but only takes a
way the benefit of clergy, whiC'h was a matter of grace,. 
and leaves the thief to the regular judgment of the an
cient law. This feverity (for a moR fevere law it cer
tainly is) {eems to be owing to the eafe with which 
fuch offellces are committed, the difficulty of guarding 
againfi them, and the boldnefs with which they 'were 
praB:ifed (even in the queen's court and prefence) at 
the time when this Hatute was made: befides that this, 
is an infringement of property in the manual occupa
tion or corporal polfeffion of the owner, which was an 
offence even in a fiate of nature. And therefore the 

Jaccularii, or cutpurfes, were more feverely punif11ed 
than common thieves by the Roman and Athenian 
laws. 

As to open and violent larceny from the perfon, fee 
ROBBERY. 

LAR, a town of Perfia, in the province of FaTS, 
with a came. It carries on a great trade in filk; and 
its territory abounds in oranges, lemons, and very 
large tamarinds. E. Long. 54' 15. N. Lat. 27· 30 • 

LARACHA, an ancient and firong town of Afri
ca, in the kingdom of Fex. It is feated at the mouth 
of a river of the fame name, with a good harbour. It 
was once in the poffeffion of the Spaniards; but the 
Moors took it from them. IN. Long. 5' 55. N. Lat. 
35. o. 

LARDNER (Nathanie1), :tn eminent Engli£h dif
fenting divine, was born at HawkhurLl: in Kent, June 
6. 1684' After a grammatical education, to which 
great attention mull: have been given, and in which a 
no lefs rapid progrefs muG: have been made, he wa:; 
fent firf\: to a diffenting academy in London, which 
was under the care of the Rev. Dr Jofhua Oldfield; 
and thence, in his 16th year, to pro{ecnte his Rudie!: 
at Utrecht, under the ce1ebrated profelfors D'Uries, 
Grxvius, and Burman. Here he remained fomewhat 
more than three years, and then removed for a !bort 
fpace to Leyden. In 1703 he returned to England, 
continuing at his fathel's hOllfe to employ himfelf by 
clofe and diligent preparation for tbe facred profeffion 
which he had in view. Qualified as he was, it W<lS 

not till 1709 that he preadled his {irfi fermon, frem 
Romans i. 16.-" a text (his bjo~~r;jpherrem:1rks} than 
which there could not have been a mme proper onc· 
for a man who was defl:ined in the order. of Divine: 
Providence to be one of the abldl: advocates for the au
thent:city and truth of tb~ Chriftian revelation that_ 
ever exified." 

A few yeaTS after t!1is, Lardner was received into 
Lady Treby's family as domefl:ic chaplain and tutor 
to her f~m, and continued: in this cORlfGrtab!e fitH:ltjr.:1. 
till her ladyfhip's death in 17 2!. This event thre .. ' him 
i}lto drcumJl.lnCe,s of fame perplexity, having prcach-

~<.l 
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't.ardner. eel to. ieveral congregations during his telldel1c'e with be read by every theological fludent befote b~ quits Lardner 
'----v---J Lady Treby without the approbation or choice of a.ny the univertity or academy in" which he is educated. ~ 

-one congregation. Here .. we are told, " that it teflc:cl; There are three other works which will be found of ~ 
no ·honour on the Di{fenters, that a man of fuch merit eminent advantao'e to thofe who are intended for, or 
Thould fo long have been neglected." But it has becrl-heginning to eng~ge in, the Chrifl:ian mintfl:ry. Thefe 
obferved upon this, that the pulpit was not the place are, Butler's Analogy, Bilbop Law's Coufiderations 
~n which Mr Lardner was calculated either to convey on the the Theory of Religion, and Dr Taylor's Key to' 

Improvement or acquire reputation. Dr Kippis af- Apoftolical Wr:tings, prefixed to his P:uaphtafeon the 
Mo~th!y terwatds illforms us, " that his mode of elocution Epifl:le to the Romans. ,\Yithout agreeing with cyery 
Revze~lJ, Was very unpleafant; that from his early and extreme circumfl:ance advanced in thefe works, it 'may be faid 
Jan. 1789. deafnefs he could have no fuch' command of his voice of them with the greateft truth, that they tend to open 

as to give It a due modulation; and that he greatly and enlarge the mind; that they give important views 
dropped his words." It cannot then, as his biogra- of the €vidence, nature, and defign of revelation; and 
pher adds, be matter of furprife that he was not po- that they difplay a vein of rearoning and inquiry which 
pular; nor, it may be added, can it be any reflection may be extended to other objects betides thofe imme
on the congregations to 'which he occafionally preach- diately confidered in the books themfelves . .....:..lt muft 
ed, that they did not choofe for their minifter a man, not b~ forgotten, that the Supplement to the Credibi
who, notwithfranding his great learning and amiable lity has a place in the excellent collection of treatifes 
virtues, was fo deficlent as a public fpeaker, that it in divinity which has lately beeri publi/bed by Dr Wat
Was impoffible to hear him with any pleafure, and fan bUbop of Landaff. For a collection which cannot 
fcarcely without pain. , fail of being eminently conducive to the infl:ruction and 

Though Mr Lardner had no church at which he improvement of younger clergymen, and for the noble 
officiated as miniiter, he was engaged with fome of manly, and truly eyangelical preface by which it is 
his diffenting brethren in preaching a Tuefday-evening preceded, this great prelate is entitled to the gratitude 
lecture at the. Old Jewry. Acquainted probably with of the Chrifl:ian world." It may not be improper to 
the direction of his frudies, they appointed him to add, that the Supplement to the Credibility was fome 
preach on the proof of the Credibility if t~e GoJPel Hi- years ago publifhed feparately by the bookfellers, un

}lory. This he difcu{fed, we are told, in two fermons; der the title of The HjJiory if the Gqfpelr and Epiflles. 
and profecuting the fabject which he had taken up in Applauded as Dr Lardner's works were, he received 
thefe difcourfes, in Feb. 1727, he pUbliihed, in two little recompence for them. Some of the latter vo
volumes Octa.vo, the Fi/:ft part if " The Credibility lumes of the Credibility were publifhed at a lofs; and 
of the Gofpel Hifl:ory, or the Facts OCCASIONALLY at lall he" fold the copy-right and all the remaining 
mentioned in the New Teftament confirmed by Paffages printed copies to the bookfellers, for the trifling fum 
of ancient Authors who were contemporary with our of L. ISO. His object, however, was not private emo
Saviour or his Apofl:les, or lived near their Time." An lument, but to f€rve the interefts of truth and virtue; 
Appendix was fubjoined, relating to the' time of He- and it pleafed Divine Providence to fpare his life, both 
rod's death. to complete his extenfive plan, and to fee the lall vo-

Thus Mr Lardner commenced author, and began lume, the 4th of the Td}imonies, publifhed. This was 
his literary career with fingular reputation. "It is in 1767. He was feized with a decline in the fummer 
fcarcely nece{fary to fay (obferves Dr Kippis), how following; and was carried off in a few days at Hawk
'well this Vlork was received by the learned world. Not hurft, the place of his nativity, where he had a fmall 
only was it highly approved by the Proteftant Di{fen- paternal eftate, in the 85th year of his age. 
ters, with whom the author was more immediately LAREDO, a fea-port town of Spain, in the bay 
connected, but by the clergy in general of the efta- of Bifcay, with a large fafe harbour. It is' 30 miles 
blifhed church; and'its reputation gradually extended weft of Bilboa, and 72 north by weft of Burgos. W. 
into foreign countries. It is indeed an invaluable per- Long. 3. 45. N. Lat. 43· 23: 
formance, and hath rendered the moft effential fervice LARENTINALIA, in antiquity, a feaft held a
to the caufe of Chriftianity. Whoever perufes this mong the Romans on the 23d day of Decemb"er, but 
work (and to him that does not perufe it, it will be ordered to be obferved twice a-year by Auguftus; by 
to his own lofs) will find it replete with admirable in- fome fuppofed to have been in honour of the Lares, 
ftruction, found learning, and jull and candid criti- but by others, with more probability, in honour of 
cifill." Thefe two, with the fubfequent fifteen, vo- Acca Laurentia; and to have been the fame with Lau
lumes oCtavo, and the four thin quartos intitled Jewjfo rentalia. 
and Heathen "I'd/imonies, occupied him, with the inter- LARES, amo,ng the ancients, derived by Apu
ruption arifing from fome fmaller productions, during Ieius (De Deo Sacratis), from lar, familiaris; a kind 
the fpace ,of forty-three years. . of domeH:ic genii, or divinities, worfhipped in houfes, 

Dr Kippis gives us a particular account of the time and efl:eemed the guardians and protector!> of families; 
when each volume was publifhed, and of the fuhjects fuppofed to tefide more immediately in the chimney 
difcuifed in each. The following ufeful informa- corner. . 
tion which the Doctor introduces, in fpeaking of The Lares were difl:inguiihed from the Penates; as 
the " Supplement to the Credibility," deferves well to the former were fuppofed to pre fide over haufe-keep
he tranfcribed. "I cannot avoid firongly recom- ing, the fervants in families, and domefl:ic affairs; and 
mending this work (fays he) to the attention of the latter were the protectors of the mallers of fami
all young divines. Indeed, I think that it ought to lies, their wives and children. Accordingly the Lares 

were 
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Lam. were dreifed in {hort fuccinCl: habits to {how their 

--v-- readinefs to ferve; and they held a fort of cornucopia 
in their hands, as a lignal of hofpitality and good 
houfe-keeping. According to Ovid, there were gene
raIl y two of them, who were fometimes reprefented 
with a dog at their feet. 

Plutarch dillinguilhes good and evil Lares, as he 
had before done good and evil Genii.-There were 
alfo fome public, others private Lare5. 

Apuleius tells us the domellic Lares were no more 
than the fouls of departed perfons, who had lived well, 
and difcharged the duties of their flation; whereas 
thofe who had done otherwife, were vagabonds, wan· 
dering about and frightening people, called Lar'VIE and 
Lemures. 

The Lares were alfo called Penates, and were wor4 

!hipped under the figures of little marmoufets, or ima
ges of wax, filver, or earthen ware. 

The public Lares were alfo called Compitales, from 
compitum " a crofs-way;" and Viales, from 'Ilia " a way 
Dr public road;" as being placed at the meetings of 
roads and in the high-ways, and elleemed the patrons 
and protectors of travellers. 

Their private Lares took care of particular houfes 
and families: thefe they alfo called Pr41ite.r, from 
prtejlo; 

Sl!.!!od pr.sJlant oculis omllia tllta/uis, Ovid Fall:. 
They gave the name Urbani, i. e. " Lares, of cities," to 
thofe who had cities under their care; and HqJlilii, to 
thofe who were to keep their enemies off. There were 
alfo Lares of the country, called Rurales, as appears by 
feveral antique infcrifltions. 

The Lares were alfo genial gods, and were fuppofed 
to take care of children from their birth. It is for this 
reafon that when Macrobius tells us the Egyptians had 
four gods who prefided over the birth of children, 'Viz. 
tbe Genius, Fortune, Love, and NecefIity, called 
Prtejlites, fome interpret him as if he had faid the E
gypti:ans had Lares; but they have mentioned that 
there was a great difference between the Lares of the 
Romans and the Pr:Efites of the Egyptians. How
ever, the learned Mr Bryant affirms that they were 
the :Glme. 

The ancients diner extremely about the origin of 
the Lares. Yarra and Macrobius fay that they were 
the children of Mania; Ovid makes them the iifue of 
Mercury, and the Naiad Lara, or Larund:t; Apuleim 
alIlIres us they were the poH:erity of the Lemures; Ni
gridius, according to Arnobius, m:1de L 1lem fometimes 
the guardians and proteaors of houfes, and fometimes 
the fame with the Curetesof Samothracia, which the 
Greeks callNIE; daByli. Nor was Varro more confift
ent in his opinion of thefe gods; fometimes making 
t~em the manes of heroes, and fometimes gods of the 
all'. 

T. Tatius king of the Sabines, was the firLl who 
built a temple to the Lares. The chimney and fire
place in the houfe were particularly confecrated to 
them. 

Tertullian tells us, the cullom of worfhipping the 
Lares arofe from this, that they anciently interred 
their dead in their houfes; whence the credulous 
people took occafion to imagine their fouls continued 
there alfe, and proceeded to pay them divi'le honours. 
To this it may be ad(jed? tlJat)th~ culrom being after-

wards introduced of burying in the highways, they Lam 
might hence take occafion to regard them as gods of , 
the highways. ~ 

The viCl:im offered to the Lares in the public facri
£lces was a hog: in private, they offered them wine, 
incenfe, a crown of wool, and a little of what was left 
at the table. They alfo crowned them with flowers, 
particularly the violet, myrtle, and rofemary. Their 
fymbol was a dog, which was ufually reprefented 
by their fide, on account of its fidelity and the ft.!r4 

vice it does to man in watching his houfe. They 
were fometime$ alfo reprefented as clothed in a dog's. 
{kin. 

The term Lares, according to Mr Bryant, was 
formed from laren, an ancient word by which the ark 
was reprefented: and he fuppofes that the Lares and 
Manes were the fame domdtic deities under different 
names; and that by thefe terms the Hetrurians and 
Latins denoted the dii arkitlE, who were no other than 
their arkite ancellors, or the perfons preferved in the 
laren or ark; the genius of which was lfis, the repu
ted parent of the world. He obferves farther, that 
they are defcribed as d:Emons and genii, who once li
ved on earth, and were gifted with immortality. Ar
nobius ftyles them Lares quofdam genios & funClorum 
animas; and he fays, that according to Varro, they 
were the children of Mania. Huetius (Demofrhen. 
Prop. 4. p. 139') adds, that Mania had alfo the name 
of Larunda; and {he is llyled the mother ef the dre~ 
mons. By forne {he is called Lara, and was fuppofed 
to prelide over families; and children were offered at 
her altar in order to procure her favour. In lieu of 
thefe they in after-times offered the heads of poppies 
and pods of garlic. 

LARGE, a fea term applied to the wind when 
it crolTes the line of a fhip's courfe in a favourable di
rection, particularly on the beam or quarter. Thm, 
if a fhip fteer well, then the wind in any point of the 
compafs to the eaH:ward of the fouth or north may be 
called large, unlefs 'when it is diretl:ly eall, and then it 
is faid to be right aft. Sailing large is, therefore, ad
vancing with a large \yincl, fo as that the fheets are 
ilackencd and flowing, and the bow-lines entirely dif
ured. This phrafc is generally oppofed to failing I,;lof~~ 
hauled. 

LARGESS. See LARGITIO. 

LARGITIO, in Eorr.an antiquity, was a dil1ribu
tion of corn, proviiion, cloaths, money, &c. to the 
people. Gracchus when tribune, to inake himfelf 
popular paifed ,t law for fupplying the Roman citi2:en~ 
with corn at a very low rate, out of the public grana. 
1 j·2S. Claudius, another tribune, with the fame views 
to popular applanfe, procured it to be diIl;ributed gratis, 
-Cato, to win the Gommon people from C:Efar, per, 
fuaded the fenate to do the fame, anq 300,Q09 citizens 
{hared in the dillributiol1• C:Efar, after his triumph" 
e:xtended his bOllnty to 15o,00q, giving ~hem each a 
n,illa. The Roman emperors enlarged 11m further the 
lilt of thofe who were to partake of their dil1dbvtions, 
Largitio is frequently tqken in a bag. fenfe, t9 fignify 
a malked bribery; whereby capdidates purchafed yotes~ 
w:en they flood for places of honour or truLl; in the 
ftatc. The dillribution of money w<\.s calleg. cOilgiariuliI, 
and the difhibutors di'l.IiJores and fequdfre.;, . 

L1.\RG S, a vil1a~'e on ~he weLl; coafl: of Scottmc1, 
P~p9i\t~ 
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Largs oppofite to the ifland of Bute; rendered memorable by 

H the defeat of the Norwegians here in their laR: invafion 
l~ of that country.-This invafion was made in the ye,:r 

1263, with a fleet of 160 fail and an army of 20,000 

men, commanded by Haquin king of Norway, whofe 
ravages on the coafi: of Ayr, Bute, and Arran, reach
ing the Scottiih court, an army was immediately af
fembled by Alexander III. and a bloody engagement 
enfued at this village, when 16,000 of the invaders 
were flain in the battle and flight, with 5000 Scots. 
Haquin efcaped to -the Orkneys, where he foon after 
died of grief. The entrenchments of the Norwegian 
camp may fiill be traced along the lliore of this place. 
The Scottifh commanders who fell in battle were bu
ried in a rifing 'field, near the village; three or four 
perfon~ were interred in one grave, on each fide of 
which was a large fione, a third was placed acrofs the 
grave, fupported at the extremities by the fide f\:ones, 
dnd in this rude manner the warriors lay entomSed. 
Some years ago the proprietor of the field demolifhed 
thefe repofitories of the dead, leaving only one (a 
ij:Jecial favour!), which ferves to give an idea of the 
whole. 

LARINO, a town of Italy in the kingdom of Na
ples, in the Capitanata, with a billiop's fee. E.Long. 
15. sr· N. Lat. 4 1• 4E. 

LARISSA, an ancient, rich, and celebrated town 
of Greece, in the province of Janna or Thelfaly, with 
an archbifhop's fee of the Greek church, a palace, and 
feveral handfome mofques. According to Virgil, it 
was the country of Achilles. It was alfo the place 
where Philip the father of Alexander the Great refi
ded.-The inhabitants carryon a confiderable trade. 
T11e city is agreeably fituated on the river Peneus, in 
E. Long. 23. 36. N. Lat. 38. 51. 

LARIX, the LARCH-TREE. See PINUS. 
LARK, in ornithology. See ALA1.!.DA, and BIRD

Catching. 
The lark is not only a very agreeable bird for the 

enge, but will live upon almoft any food, fa that it 
have once a week a frefh tuft of three-leaved grafs. 
The proper method of keeping them in health is this: 
there mufi: be two pans of food, the one containing 
meat, the other oatmeal and hempf~ed. A very good 
food is the following: boil an egg very hard, to 
which add the crumb of a halfpenny loaf, and as much 
hempfeed; let the egg be chopped very fmall, and the 
hempfeed bruifed in the mortar; when thefe are mix
ed, the bread is to be crumbled in among the relt, and 
the whole to be rolled tI!lgether with a common roll
ing-pin, and kept for ufe. There mull: be fame fine 
{mall gravel firewed at the bottom of the cage, and 
renewed at farthefi: once in a week. This will pre
vent the bird's feet from getting hnrtby being dog
ged with the dung ;. and his bafldng i~ this will keep 
him alfo from growing lo~fy, after whIch few come to 
good. There mufi: be a perch in thcr cage, and it mufi: 
either be lined with green bays, or made of fine m.at
ting, which the lark is very fond of. When the bIrd 
is firfi: taken, fome meat mllfi: be firewed upon the 
fand in the bottom of the cage; for it will be fome
times almofi f41miihed before it finds the meat in the 
pan. 

The cock-bird of this kind is known from the hen 
by the londnefs and length of his call, by his tallnefs 

4 

as he walks about the cage, and by his doubling hfs Larkfpur 
not'~3 :11 the evening', :lS if h~ wa~ going with his mate II· 
t:o n)Qft. A better rule tIl,,:, cl~l others, however, is- Larus.-. 
his fingins fi:rong; for tb: hen wood-lark ftngs but 
,ery we~lkly.--nut the cl;ck and IJen of this kind are 
fabject to many diforders; the principal of thefe are 
cramps, giddiv.efs of the head, and breeding lice.· 
Cleanlinefs is the beft cure for the: firft and the lafi: 
of thefe complaints; but we: know- of no cure for 
the other. A good firon.z bird, however, will often 
lait very 'Well five or fix years, and improve all the 
time. 

LARKSPUR. See DELPHINIUM. 
LARRIBUNDAR, a fea-port town of Afia, In 

Indofian; feated at the mouth of the river Sind a, or 
Indus, ~ith a harbour capable of receiving !hips of 
200 tons burden. It is but a fmall place,confill:ing 
of about 100 houfes built with wood; but has a fionll:
fort, with a few g-LlliS. E. Long. 67. o. N. Lat. 
25. o. 

LARVA, in natural hillory, a name given by Lin
nxus to infects in that fi:ate, called by other writers 
erltca or caterpillar. See 'Transformation of INsF.cn. 

LARV lE, in antiquity, derived from the Hetrufcan 
word lar or lars, fignifying "prince ot' . lord," deno
ted the ghofi:s of the deceafed, confidered as wicked 
and mifchievous. Hence is formed the term if.rv{ltus, 
i. e. iar'Va iI.·}utus or demoniac. The ingenious Mr Far
mer urges the etymology and ufe of this term to prove 
that the heathen demons were human ghofis.-The lar
vx were alfo called lemures. 

LAR v 1£ in mineralogy, the fame with petrifactions. 
See PETRIFACTIONS. 

LARDS, the GULL, in ornithology: a genus be
longing to the order of anferes, the characters of 
which are thefe: The bill is Hrait, cuItrated, a little 
crooked at the point, and without teeth; the inferior 
mandible is gibbous below the apex ; the noftrils 
are linear, a little broader before, and fitnated in the_ 
middle of the beak. The different fpecies are princi
pally difi:inguiihed by their colour. 

I. The marinus, or black-backed gull, is in 
lengtll 29 inches; in breadth five feet nine. The 
bill is very {hong and thick, and almofi: four inches 
long; the colour a pale yellow; but the lower man
dible is marked with a red fpot, with a black one in 
the middle. The head, neck, whole under-fide, tail, 
and lower part of the back, are white: the upper 
part of the back, and wings, are black; the quill
feathers tipt with white, the legs of a pale fle!h
colour. It inhabits feveral parts of England, and 
breeds on the higheR cliffs. The egg is blunt at each 
end; of a dufky olive-colour: quite black at the greater 
end, and the refi: of it thinly marked with dufky fpots. 
It is alfo common on mofi: of the northern coafts of 
Europe. It frequents Greenland; but chiefly inha· 
bits the diltant rocks. It la.ys three eggs in May, pla
cing them on the heaps of dung which the birds leave 
there from time to time. It is faid to attack other 
birds, and to be particularly an enemy to the eioer 
duck. It very greedily devours carrion, though the 
mofi: general food is fiib. It is common alfo in Ame
rica, as low as South Carolina, where it is called the 
old wife. 

2. The cataraCles, Ol" Skaa gull, is in length two 
fect; 
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LOfus. feet; the extent four feet and a half; the weight three the fides of it, forehead, neck, and all beneath, white: 
~ pounds: the bill is two inches one-fourth long, very aCI-ofs the brc<ifl there is a pale duiky bar: the upper 

much hooked at the end, and vcry Iharp; the upper parts of the body, wings, and tail, are black; the bafe 
mandible covered more than half-way with a black cere of the quills white on the inner webs; and the two 
or ikin, as in the hawk kind j the nofirils are placed near middle feathers of the tail arc ne:lr four inches longer 
the bend, and are pervious. The feathers on the than the refl: the legs are fcaly, not very fl:out: the 
head, neck, back, fcapulars, and coverts of the wings, colour of them is black. The female is faid to be ell
are of a deep brown, marked with rnfl:-colour (brighteH tirely brown, paleR: bene'lth j and the middltl tail fea~ 
in the male). The breaH, belly, and vent, are fer- thers only two inches longer than the others. This is 
ruginolls, tinged with aTh-colour. The tail when a northern fpecies ; and very common in the Hebrid<:s, 
fpread is circular, of a deep brown, white at the root, where it breeds on heath. It comes in May, and r~
and with fhafts of the fame colour. The legs are co- tires in Augufl:: and if diflurbed flies aboHt like tlle 
vered with great black fcalons: the talons black, lapwing, but foon alights. It is alfo found in the Ork
flrong, and crooked j the interior remarkably fo.- neys; and on the coaits of Yorkfhire, where it is called 
This bird inhabits Norway, the Ferroe illes, Shetland, the ftafer. It is met with likewife on the northern 
and the noted rock FauLt a little wefl of them. It is coafl:s of Sweden, Denmark, and Ruffia, as far as 
alfo a native of the South Sea. It is the moH form i- Kamtchatka j and it is common in Greenland, where 
dable of the gulls; its prey being not only fifh, but, what it frequents the open fea, as wen as the bays. Tht! 
is wonderful in a web.footed bird, all the lelfer fort of female makes an artlefs nefl: of grafs and mofs, on a 
water-fowl, fuch as teal, &c. Mr Schroter, a furgeon hillock in fome marfhy place, and lays two afh-coloured 
in the Ferroe iDes, relates that it likewife preys on eggs, fpotted with black, the ~ze of thofe of a hen. 
ducks, poultry, and even young lambs. It has all the This bird does not often fwim, and 'Bies generally in a 
fiercenefs of the eagle in defending its young j when {Jaw manner, except it be in purfuit of other birds j 

the inhabitants of thofe iflands vifit the nefl:, it at- which it often attacks, in order to make them dif, 
tacks them with great force, fo that they hold a knife gorge the fifh or other food, which this common plun
erect over their heads, on which the ikua will transfix derer greedily fnatches up. Mofl authors have told us, 
itfelf in its fall 011 the invaders. The Rev. Mr Low, that it is the dung of the birds which it fearches after 
minifler of Bina in Orkney, confirmed part of the in the purfuit; but latter obfervations inform us that 
above account: On approaching the quarters of thefe the circumfl:ance is not true j though, from the fuppo
birds, they attacked him and his company with mofl fition of its being fo, the bird has ohtained the name of 
violent blows; and intimidated a bold dog of Mr flrunt-jager. 
Low's in fuch a manner, as to drive him for proteCtion 4. The fufcus, or herring-gull, weighs upwards of 
to his mafler. The natives are often very rudely 30 ounces, ; the length 23 inches, its breadth 52 : the 
treated by them while they are attending their !heep bill is yellow, and the lower mandible marked with an 
on the hills; ,and are obliged to guard their heads by orange-coloured fpot: the back and coverts of the 
holding up their fl:icks, on which the birds often kill wings are afh-coloured j the upper part of the five firl1; 
themfelves. In Foula it is a privileged bird, becaufe quill-feathers are black, marked with a white fpot 
it defends the flocks from the eagle, which it beats near their end; the legs of a pale Befh-colour. Thefe 
and purfues with great fury j fo that even that rapa- birds breed on the ledges of rocks that hang over the 
.ious bird feldom ventures Rear its quarters. The fea: they make a large nefl of dead grafs; ancr la,r 
natives of Foula on this account lay a fine on any three eggs of a dirty white, fpotte4 with black. The 
penon who defl:roys one: they deny that it ever in- young are afh-coloured, fpotted with brown. The"! do 
jures their flocks or poultry; but imagine it preys on not come to their proper colour the firil year: this is. 
the dung of the arCtic and other larger gulls, which it common to other gulls; which has greatly multiplied 
perfecutes till they moot for fear.-Thefe birds are t.he fpecies among authors, who are inattentive to thefe 
alfo frequent in many high latitudes of the fouthem particulars. This gull is a great devourer of filli, e[pe~ 
hemifphere : circumnavigators met with them in Falk- cially of that from which it takes its name: it is a. 
land iDes, particularly about Port Egmont, whence confl:ant attendant on the nets, and fo bold as to feize 
called Port Egmont hens. In this place, and at Terra its prey before the fifhermens fac~s.-The herring gull 
del Fuego, they were obferved to make their neils is common in Britain, and frequents the fame pla
among the dry grafs. After- breeding-time, they dif- ces as the black-backed. It is alfo found in moLl: of 
peTfe over the ocean, and for the mofl: part are {een the northern parts of Europe, as well as about the Caf. 
in pairs. They are met with in Kerguelen's land, and pian and Black fcas and the rivers which fall iIlto them, 
off the Cape of Good Hope, and other parts. In all and about the great lakes of Siberia. It is found like
places its m1'l.nners are the fame in refpect to ferocity: wife in Iceland, Greenland, and Hudfon's Bay. In 
it is frequently feen to attack the largeR albatrofs, winter it migrates fouthibeing found in Jamaica j and 
beating it with great violence fo long as it remains on is faiJ to breed on fome of the iflands on the ~oaLl: of 
the wing; at which time this cowardly giant finds no South Carolina. 
other refource than to fettle on the water; upon which 5. The nrevius, ,or wagel, is a large fpecies, being 
the ~ua Bies away. . near two fcet in length, and in breadth abOt1t five; 

3. The parafiticlls, or dung-hunter, is in length 2 I weight, near three pounds. The bill is black j two 
inches. The bill is an inch and an half long, 'pretty inches 2.nd a half long: the irides are duiky; the 
much hooked, and of a d\1iky colour: the noHrils are whofe plumage is compafed of a .mixed brown, afh
placed in a k:ind of cere: the top ot the head is black; colou:-, and white j the middle of each feather brown: 
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Larue. the under parts of the body are the i~une, but paler: 
~ the quills are black: the lower part of the tail is 

mottled black and white; near the end is a bar of 
black, and beyond this the end i.s white: the legs are 
of a dirty flefh-colour, in fome white.-This fpecies 
frequents the fea-fhores of many parts of England, 
though not in any confiderable numbers. At times it 
is feen on the banks of the Thames along with other 
gulls; and is there fuppofed to be the female of the 
black-backed: but this has not yet been determined 
fufficiently by authors. .. 

6. The hybernus, or winter-gull, winter-mew, or 
coddy-moddy, weighs from 14 to 17 ounces: the 
length 18 inches, the breadth three feet nine. The 
irides are hazel: the bill is two inches long, but the 
ilenderell of any gn11; black at the .tip, and whitiili 
towards the bafe. The crown of the head, and hind
part and fides of the neck, are white, marked with 
oblong dufky fpots; the forehead, throat, middle of 
the breaft, belly, and rump, white; the back and fca
pulars of a pale grey, the hll fpotted with brown: the 
coverts of the wings are of a pale brown, edged with 
.. xhite ; the firft quill-feather is black, the fucceeding ones 
ari! tipt with white: the tail is white, crofTed near the 
end with a black bar; the legs are of a dirty bluiili 
white. This F,ind frequents, during winter, the moift 
meadows in the inland parts of England, remute from 
the fea. The gelatinous fubftance, known by the 
name of jlarfhot, or jiar-gel!;;, owes its origin to this 
bird, or fome of the kind; being nothing hut the 
half digefted remains of earth worms, which thefe 
birds feed on, and often difcharge from their ftomachs. 

7. The canus, or common gull, is in lengtll 16 or 
17 inches; in breadth 36; weight one pound. The 
bill is yellow: the irides are hazel, and the eye-lids 
brown: the head, neck, under parts of the b0dy, and 
tail, are white; the back and ~ings, pale grey: the 
outer edge of the four firft quills. and tips of the firft 
five, are black; but the fourth and fifth have a white 
fpot at the tips; the rell, except the three nearei't the 
body, have the ends white: the legs are of a dull 
greenifh 'Nhite. This feems to be the moft common 
of all the gulls, being found in vaft numbers on 
fhores and rivers which are contiguous to the fea. It 
is feen alfo very far north, as far as Iceland, and the 
Ruffian lakes: it is met with in the neighbourhood of 
the Cafpian Sea, in various fhares of the Mediterra
nean, and as far fouth as Greece: and it is found alfo 
in America, on the £oaft of Newfoundland. It breeds 
on the rocks and cliffs, like others of the genus; and 
the eggs are two inches and an half in length, of a deep 
olive brown, marked with irregular deep reddifh blotch. 
es. It is a tame fpecies, and may be feen by hundreds 
on the fhores of the Thames and other rivers, in the 
winter and fpring, at 10" tides, picking up the various 
worms and fmall fi'fh left by the tides; and will often 
follow the p10ugh in the fields contiguous, for the 
fake of worms and infects which are turned up, par
ticlliarly the cockchafer or dorbeetle in its larva: 
Hate, which it joins with the rooks in devouring moll 
greedily. 

8. The trydattylus, or tarrock, is in length 14 inch
es, breadth 36 ; weight feven ounces. The bil,1 is iliort, 
thick, and black: the head, neck, and under parts, are 

, 
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\\-hit.; ; near each ear, and under the throat, there is a Laras. 
black fpot ; and at the hind part of the neck a crefcent of ~ 
black: the back and fcapulars are bluiili grey; the wind. 
coverts duiky edged with grey, fome of the larger wholly 
grey: the exterior fides and ends of the firft four quills 
are black, tips of the two next black, all the rell white; 
the ten middle feathers of the tail are white tipped 
with black, the two outermoll wholly white: the legs 
lj.re of a dulky. afh-colour; in lieu of the back toe, it 
has only a protuberance. This breeds in Scotland with 
the kittiwake; and inhabits other parts of northern 
Europe, quite to Iceland and Spitzbergen, the Baltic, 
and White Sea, as alfo Kamtchatka. It is common 
in Greenland in [ummer. It comes in fpring, and fre-
quents the fea-ihores ; builds in the rocky crags of the 
bays; in June bys two eggs ora greeniili aLh-colour 
fpotted with brown; and retires from the iliores in 
autumn. It is obferved frequently to attend the whales 
and feaIs, for the [,1.ke of the lifh which the lall drive 
before them into the 111allows, when tbefe birds dart 
into the water fudden!y and make them th'2ir prey. 
They are very noify birds, efpecially during the time 
of incubation. They f\Vim well, and fly equally well, 
and for a long time together: they are often obferved 
on portions of ice f wimming in the fea. Both the f1eili 
and eggs are e!leemed by the Greenlanders, and the 
ikins ufed as garments. 

9. The rifT a, or kittiwake, is in length 14 inches, in 
extent three feet two. 'Vhen arrived at full age, the 
head, neck, belly, and tail, are of a fnowy whitenefs ; 
behind each ear is fometimes a dufky fpot: the back 
and wings are grey: the exterior edge of the firll quill
feather, and tips of the four or five next, are black: 
the bill is yellow, tinged with green; and the infide 
of the mouth is orange: the legs are dufky, with only 
a knob inllead of the back toe. It inhabits the ro· 
mantic cliffs of Flamborough-head (where it is called 
petrel), the Bafs ii1e, the vail: rocks near the came of 
Slains in the county of Aberdeen, and Prieftholm ii1e. 
The young of thefe birds are a favourite difh in North 
Britain, being ferved up roalled, a little before dinner, 
in order to pruvoke the appetite; but from their rank 
tafte and fmell, feem much more likely to produce a. 
contrary effect. This bird is likewife met with a't 
Newfoundland; in Greenland, Spitzbergen, Iceland, 
and the north of Europe; the arCtic coaft of Alia; 
and Kamtchatka. By the Icelanders it is called 
ritJa. Some authors affirm the kittiwake to be the 
tarrock in a ftate of perfection; while others maintain 
the contrary. 

10. The ridihundus, pewit, or black-head gull, is is 
length 15 inches, breadth three feet, weight 10 ounces. 
The bill is rather i1ender, and of a blood-red: the 
eye-lids ",re red, and the irides h:olZel: the head and 
throat are dufky brown, in old birds black; and on 
each eye-lid is a fmall white fpot: the back and wings 
are of an afh-colour: the neck, all the under parts, 
and tail, are white: the ten firft quills are white, mar
gined and more or lefs tipped with black; -the others 
of an aili-colour, with white ends: the legs are of the 
colour of the bill, the claws black. This fpecies 
breeds on the fhores of fome of the rivers; but full as 
often in the inland fens of Lincolnfhire, Cambridge
ihire, and other parts of England. They make their 
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Lacu~. nett: on the ground, with ruthes, dead grafs,. and fuch he Lal brought from Conflantinoplc. He was inter. Laferpiti

I.lfCaris. like; and lay three eggs of a greenifh brown marked red at the public expcncc, and the icnate of Me fUn a Il'n 

~ with red brown blotches. After the breeding fcafon, ereCl:ed a m .. rblc tomb to his memory. He wrote Lif 
they again difperfe to the fea-coafts. They breeJ alfo fome grammatical works. ~ 
in Northumberland and Scotland; and are found LASERPITIUM, LAZAR-WORT: A genus of the 
throughout Rul1ia and Siberia, as far as Kamtchatka, digynia order, belonging to the pel'ltandria c1afs of 
but not farther to the north. They are feen thr'JUgh- plants; and in the natural method ranking under the 
opt the winter at Aleppo, in great numbers} and fo 'I·5th order, Umbe!!atdJ. The fruit is oblong, with 
tame, th.tt the women are faid to call them horn the eight membranaceous angles; the petals inOeKcd, c-
terraces of their houfes, throwing up pieces of bread, marginated, and patent. Therc are nine fpecies, none 
which thefe birds catch in the air. They inhabit of which are at all remarkable for their beauty, fo are 
North Amcrica, coming into New England in May only preferved in botanic gardens for the fake of va· 
and departing in Augun:. The young birds in the riety. They are natives of Germany, Italy., and the 
neighbourhood of the Thames are thought good eat- fouth of France. All of them abound with an acrid 
ing, and are called the red-legs. They were formerly juice, which turns to an exceffively acrimonious refine 
more eLl:eemed, and numbers were annually ta~(en and This was ufed by the ancients to take away black and 
fattened for the table. Plott gives a marvellous ac- blue fpots that came by bruifes or blows, as alfo to 
count of their attachment to the lord of the feil they take away excrefcences: it was alfo by fome of the 
inhabit; infomuch, that on his qeath they never fail ancients ufed internally; but produced fuch violent 
to {bift their quarters for a certain time. Whitelock. effects, that the more prudent refrained from the ufe 
in his Annals, mentions it piece of ground near Portf- of it. It is generally fuppofed that the filphium of 
mouth, which produced to the owner 401. a·year by the ancients was procured from one of the fpecies of 
the fale of pewits, or this fpecies of gull. Thefe this genus; but of this we are at prefent ignorant. 
are the fea-gulla that in old times were admitted to the LASH, or LACE, in the fea-language, fignifies to 
noblemen's tables. The note of thefe gulls is like a bind and make fail:; as, to lath the bonnet to the 
hoarfe laugh. courfe, or the drabbler to the bonnets; alfo the car-

lI. The atricilla, or laughing-gull, is in length 18 penter takes care that the fpare yards be lathed fall 
inches, breadth three feet. It differs from the fOl mer to the fhip's fide; and in a rolling fea, the gunners 
bird only in the legs, which are black inLl:ead of red. It mind that the guns be well lathed, left they thonld 
is found in Ruffia on the river Don, part:cularly about break loofe. Lathers are properly thofe ropes which 
Tfchercafk. The note refembles a coarfe laugh, whence bind fall: the tackles and the breechings of the ord
the name of the bird. It is met with alfo in difFerer,t nance, when hauled or made fall: within-board. 
parts of the continent of Amt:rica: and is very nume- LASSITUDE, or WEARINESS, in medicine, a mor-
rous in the Bahama ifhnds. bid fenfition, that comes on fpontaneou{ly, without 

There are 9 or 10 other fp~cies of this genus. any previous motion, exercife, or labour_ This is a 
LARYNX, in anatomy, the upper part of the wind- frequent fymptom in acute diLl:empers: it arifes either 

pipe. See AN" A TO MY, nO I 16. from an increafe of bulk, a diminution of proper eva-
LASCARIS (Andrew John), furnamed Ryndacenus, cuation, or too great a confumption of the fluids ne

of an ancient Greek family, went into Italy, after the ceJt,ry to maintain the {pring of the folids, or from a 
taking of Conftantinople by the rI'urks in 145 3. He vitiated fecretion of that juice. 
was well received by Laurence de Medicis, a diHin- LASSUS, or LASUS, a dithyrambic poet, born at 
guithed proteCl:or of learned men; and was twice fent Hermione in Peloponnefus about 500 years before 
to Conll:an61Ople to colleec the beft Greek manufcripts, Chri11:. He is reckoned among the wife men of Greece 
by which means numberlefs fcarce and valuable trea: by; fome. He is particularly '"known by theanfwer he 
flues of literature were carried into I,~ly. At his re- gave to a man who afked him what could bell: render 
turn Louis XII. king of France prevailed on him to life pleafant and comfortable? Experience. He was 
fettle in the univerftty or Paris, and fent him twice acquainted with mulie. Some fragments of his poetry 
ambalrador to Venice. Ten years after, cardinal John are to be round in Athenreus. He wrote an ode upon 
de Mcdicis being eled·.;:d Eope, under the name of the Centaurs, and an hymn to Ceres, without inferting 
Leo X. John Lafcaris, hi, old friend, went to Rome, the letter S in the compofition. 
and Iud the direction of a Greek college. He died LAST, in general, lignifies the burden or load of 
at Rome in 1535, at about the 90th yea," of his age. a !hip. It lignifies alfo a certain meafure of fifh, corn, 
He brought into the Well moll: of the fine Greek ma- wo:>l, leather, &c. A hLl: of codfifl'i, white herrings, 
nufcripts that are now extant, and compofed fame epi- meal, and aales for foap, is twelve barrels; of corn or 
grams in Greek and Latin. rapeieed, ten quarters; of gunpowder, twenty-four 

LASCARIS (Con!hmtine), one of the Greeks who barrels; d red. herrings, twenty cades; of hides, twelve 
were principally concerned in the revil";.;.l of l~arning dozen; of leather, twenty dickers; of pitch and tar, 
in the \Veil:, retired into Italy in I 4.54, and taught fourteen barrels; of wool, twelve facks; of ftock-fifh, 
polite liter::turc at Milan, whither he was called by one thoufand; of flax or feathers, 1700 lb. 
Francis Sforza; he afterwards went to Rome, where LASTAGE, or LESTAGE, a duty exaCted in fame 
he W:lS well received by Cardinal Beffarion. He af- fairs and markets, for carrying things bought whither 
terwards taught rhetoric and the Greek tongue at one will. It fignifies alfo the baIlaLl: or lading of a 
Naples; a~1d ended his days at Meffina, leaving the thip; and fometimes is ufed for garbage, rubbifh, or 
ii:nate of that city many excellent manufcripts which fuch like filth. 

LA. 
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Lateran J./l. TERAN was originally the proper name of a once heated, a very {mall quantity of fire will ferve to Lathe 

L ! 1 man: whence it defcended to 'an ancient palace in keep them fo. II 
~,Rome, and to the buildings fince ereaed in its place; LATHE, a very ufeful engine for the turning of Lathyrus. 

parti-cularly ,l church called St John of Lateran, which w,)od, ivory, meta}s, and other materials (See TURN- ---v---
is the principalfee of the popedom. Il'G.} The inYention of the lathe is very ancient: 

COii!l(ils of the LA 'rERAN, are thofe held in the baft- Diodorus Siculus fays, the firft who ufed it was <1. 

lica of the Lateran: of thefe there have been five, held grandfon of Dredalus, named Talus. Pliny .afcribes it 
in I 123, 1 139, I 179, I Z 15, and 15 I 3. to Theodore of Samos; and mentions one Thericles. 

Canons Regula,' of the' Cottgregation of the LA'l'ERAN, who rendered himfelf very famous by his dexterity i~ 
is a congregation of regnJar canons, whereof that managing the lathe. With this inftrument the an
church is the principal place or feat. cients turned all kinds of vafes, many whereof they 

It is pretended there h~s been an uninterrupted fuc- enriched with figures and ornaments in baifo relievo. 
ce.ffion of ch,rks, living i,l community from the time Thus Virgil: 
of the apofl:1es: and that· a number of thefe were ef1:a- Lenta quibus torna faci!; Juperaddita <oitis. 
blifhed in the Lateran in the time of Conftal1tine. But The Greek and Latin authors make fl-equent mention 
the canons were not introduced till the time of Leo: 1. of the lathe; and Cicero calis the workmen who ufed 
and thefe held the church 800 years, tin the reign of it'Vafcularii. It was a proverb among the ancients, to 
Boniface, who took it from them, and placed fecular fay a thing was formed in the lathe, to expr\!fs its de
canons in their room: 150 years after, the regulars licacy and juftnefs. 
were reinftated.' The lathe is compufed of two wooden cheeks' or 

11 LATERE, a term ufed to denote the qualifica- fides, parallel to the horizon, having a groove or 
tions of the cardinals whom the pope fends as legates opening between; perpendicular to thefe are two other 
iuto foreign countries. They are called legates a la- pieces caned puppets, made to flide between the 
tere, as being his holinefs's affifrants and counfellors cheeks, and to be fixed down at any point at plea. 
in ordinary. Thef~ are the moft confiderable of the fure. Thefe have two points, between which the piece· 
other three kinds oflegates, being fuch as the pope com- to be turned is fuftained; the piece is turned round, 
millions to take his place in councils; and fo caned, in backwards and forwards, by means of a ftring put 
regard that he never gives this office to any but his round it, and faftened above to the end of a pliable 
favourites and confidants, who are always a lalcre, at pole, and underneath to a. tredle or board moved with 
his fide. A legate a latere has the power of confer- the foot. There is alfo a reft. which bears up the tool, 
ring benefices without a mandate, of legitimating ba- and keeps it fteady. 
il:ards to hold offic-es, and has a crofs carried before As it is the ufeand application of this ihl1:rument 

.him as the enfign of his authority. . that makes the. greate£l part of the art' of turning, we 
De LA'IERE, legates who are not cardinals, but yet refer the particulardefcription thereof, as well as the 

are entrnG:ed with an apoftolical legation. See the manner of applying it in various works, to that head •. 
article LEGATE. See TURNING. 

LAT.E~WAKE, a ceremony ufed at funerals in the 'LATHRJEA, in botany: A genus of the angio. 
Big-hI-mds of Scotlancl. The evening after the death fpermia order, belonging to the didynamia clafs of· 
of any perfon, the relations and friends of the deceafed plants; and in the natural method ranking under the 
meet at the haufe, attended by bagpipe or fiddle; the' 40th order, Perfonattl!. The calyx is quadrifid; there 
neareft of kin, be it wife, fan, or daughter, opens a me- is a depreffed glandule at the bafe of the future of the 
lancholy ball, dancing, and<~reeting (i. e. crying vio- germ en. The _capfule is uni10cular. 
lently) at the fame time, and this continues till day- LATHREVE, LElDGREVE, or TRITHENGREVE, 
light; but witb. fnch gamhols and frolics among the was an officer under the Saxon government, who had 
younger part of the company, that the lofs which oc- authority over a third part of the county; and whofe 
cafioned them is often more than fupplied by the con- territory was therefore called !rithing, otherwife a leid 
l~quences of that night. If the corpfe remains unbu- or leithin, in which manner the county of Kent is £lill 
ried to:- two nights, the fame rites are renewed. Thus, divided; and the rapes in Suifex feem to anfwer to the 
Scythian.like, they rejOice at the deliverance of their fame. As to t4e jurifdiaion of this officer, thofe mat
friends out of this life of mifery. ters that could not be determined in the hundred 

LATEEN-s.uL,. a long triangular fail extended by court, were thence brought to the trithing; where
a lateen yard, and frequently ufed by xebec~,poleacres, all the principal men of the three or more hundreds 
fetees,. and other velfels navigated in the Mediterra- being alfembled by the ltlthre<oc, or trithingre'lJe, did 
nean fea. de\;)ate and decide it; or if they could not, then the-

LATH, in buading~ a long, thin, and narrow {lip lathre<oc fent it up to the county court, to be there fi
of wood naile.d to the rafters CDf a roof or cieling, in nally determined. 
ordeno{ulbintbe covering. LATHYRUS, CHICKLING: A genus of the de-

LA,[H.;B/'iclis, a particular fort of bricks made in candria order, belonging to the diade1phia clafs of 
{orne pai-tS of England, of _22 inches in length and 6 plants; and Tn the natural method ranking under the
in breant):1,_ which are ufed'· in the place of laths or 3Zd 0rder, Papilionaced!. The ftylus is plain, villous
fpars, f1.1pported by pillar-s in cal1:s; for the drying of a.bovt;!, towards the end broader; the upper two feg
m·,It. This is an excellent contrivance; for Defides ments of the calyx are !horter than the reft .. 
that they are' not liable to fire, as the wooden laths- Sj>ecier. I.' The latifolius, or everlafl:ing pea, hath, 
~re" they retain the heat vaft1y better;. fo tl1at beinK thic.k, fibrous,> perennial roots; climbing,. thick,. 
.. branching 
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Lathyrus branching annualfialks, having n~.embranaccou~ wi~g~ born about the year J +80 at Thurcafion in Leicefier· 

II between the joints, rifing upon fupport by. thell~ clrn Inire, the only fon of a yeoman of that village. At 
Latimer. fix or tight feet high; diphyllous. leaves, of two ipear- the: age of fourteen he was lent to Chrifi's college~ 
'--v--' fhaped lobes, terminated by claIpers; and numerous Cambridge; where. he applied himfelf to the frudy of 

larp'e red or purple Bowers on long footfialks, appear- divinity, and in proper time took the degree of ba
ingo plentifully from June till OCtoher, fuccecded by chelor in that fcienee. At this time he was a zealous 
abundance of feed. 2. The odorata, or fweet-fcented Papifr, and was honoured with the office of keeper 01 

pea, hath a fibrous annual root; a climbing H:alk, ri- the crors to the univerfity: but when he was about 
ling upon fupport by its clafpers th,ree or four feet thirty years of age, he became a convert to the Pro
high; diphyllous leaves of two oval lobes, terminated tefiant religion; and being now one of the twelve E. 
by climbing tendrils; and flowers by two's on long cenced preachers from Cambridge, he promulgated his 
flower fialks, of different· colours in the varieties. opinions with great freedom. It was not long before 
3. The tangitanus, or Tangier-pea, hath a fibrous an- he was accufed of herefy; and being fummoned be
nual root, a climbing fialk rijing upon fupport for fore cardinal Wolfey, was obliged to fubfcribe certain 
four or five feet high; diphyllous leaves, of two fpear- articles of faith, which he certainly did not believe. 
fhaped alternate lobes, terminated by tendrils; and About th~ year 1529 he was prefented by the king to 
from the joints of the fialk L'l.rge reddifh flo",:,ers by the reCtory of Wefikinton in 1Viltfhire; to which place, 
two's on long footfialks. after reiiding fome time at court with his friend and 

Culture. All thefe fpecies are of hardy growth; and patron Dr Butts, he retired; but, refuming his former 
may be propagated by feed in the common ground, in inveCtives againfi the Popifh docrrines, he was again 
patches where it is defigned t11e plants fbould flower, fummoned to anfwer certain interrogatories, and again 
for they do not fucceed fo well by tranfplantation. obliged to fubfcribe. In 1535 he was promoted to the 
They may be fowed in fpring: though, if fowed in bifhopric of \Vorcefier; in the polTeffion of which dig
.autumn, the plants will flower earlier the folluwing nity he continued till the year 1539, when, rather 
year. than aGent to the aCt of the fix articles, he r.efigned 

LATIAR, in Roman antiquity, a feafi or ce- his mitre, and retired into the country; but was in a 
remony inflituted by Tarquinius Superbus, in ho- :I1lOrt time accufed of fpeaking againH: the fix articles, 
nour of Jupiter Latiaris or Latialis.--Tarquin and committed to the Tower, where he continued pri
having made a treaty of alliance with the Latins, foner till the death of Henry VIII. which happened in 
propofed, in order for perpetuating it, to ereCt a January 1547. On the acceffion of Edward VI. La
common temple, where aU the allies, the Romans timer was releafed, but not refiored to his bifhopric,. 
Latins, Hernici, Volfci, &c. fhould alTemble them- though he preached feveral times before the king, and 
felves every year, hold a kind of fair, exchange continued to exercife his minifierial funCtion with un
merchandizes, feafl:, facrifice, and make merry toge- remitting zeal and refolution. Young Edward~ alas! 
ther. Such was the infl:itution of the Latiar. The finifhed his fhort reign in r 553; and Mary, of infa.
founder only appointed one day for this feafi; the firfi mous memory, • .fcending the throne, poor Latimer 
conful added ano.ther to it, upon concluding the peace was immediately doomed to deflruCtion, and, together 
with the Latins ; and a third was added after the peo- with Cranmer and Ridley, confined in the Tower .• In 
p1e who had retired to the Mons Sacer were returned April 1554, they were removed to Oxford, that they 
to Rome; and a fourth, after appeafing the fedition rui. might difpute with the learned doCtors of both univer- . 
fed on occ;.J.fion of the plebeians afpiring to the. confu- fitics. Latim.r declining the difputation on account 
late. of his great age and infirmities, delivered his· opiniOl'l. 

Thefe foUl' days were caned the Latin ferite; and all in writing; and refuting to fubiCribe the popinl creed, 
t-hings done during the courfe of the ferire, as feafis, was condemned for herefy; and in OCtober followinu
facrifices, offerings, &c. were called Latiares. was, together with bifhop Ridley, burnt alive. H~ 

LATICLAVE, (Laticlavium), in Roman antiqui- behaved with uncommon fortitude on the occafion, 
ty, was an honourable di!lincrion, peculiar, in the and died a real martyr to the Reformation. His ge
times of the republic, to the fenators; but whether it neral charaCter is that of a learned, virtuous, and: 
was a particular kind of garment, or only an ornament brave man. His works are, I. Samons, 1635, fo1. 
upon it, the critics are not agreed: But the more ge- 2. Letters; in Fox's AdS' and Manum. vol. ii; fol~. 
neral opinion is, that it was a broad firipe of purple 1580. 3. An injutlB:ion to the prior and convent of 
fewed upon the fore-part of their tunic, and round the St Mary's in. Worce:H:erfhire. See record at the end 
middle of the breafi. There were buttons fet on the of Burnet's ~frory of the Reformation, part ii. PD. 
latus clavus or laticlave, which appeared like the. heaas 293. 
Qf large nails, whence fomethink it derived its. name. LATIN;. a dead language, firfi fpok{!n in Latium. 
-The fenators, prretors, and chief magiRrates of co- and afterwards at Rome; and fiill ufed· in the. Romifh, 
lonies and muncipal cities, had'a right to wear it. The church, and among many of the learned. 
prretexta was always worn over it; but when the prretor This language is principally denvedfrom the. Greek" 
pronounced fentence of death, the prretexta was then and particularly from the Eolic dialect of that tongnco 

put off, and the laticlave retained. The laticlavium though it has a great number. of words which it bar .... 
differed from the {/ngl#icia'tlium, but authors do not a, . rowed from the languages of tl,e Etrufci, Ofci, and 
gree in what refpeCt this difFerence confificd; the mofl:: other ancient'people of Italy; and foreign commerc{; 
general opinion feems to be,. that the flips o. firipes of and 'Wars, in cornfe· of time, added a great many-
purple were narrower in the anguRicla\'c. more. 

LATIMER (Hugh), bithoR of W orcef1:cr, was The Latin is a firong ner'VC)us la.nguage, perfectly 
faitJH~ 

I,n~in~crj 

Latin. 
--...--
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Latin fuitable to the character of the people who fpoke it: 

II. we have ftill works of every kind admirably well writ-
,LatIum. ten in the Latin, though there are vaft numbers 101t. 

\....-v-- The Latin tongue wa:, for a while confined almo{\: 
wholly within the walls of Rome; nor would the Ro
mans allow the common ufe of it to their neighbours, 
or to the nations they fubdued: but by degrees they 
in time became fenfible of the neceffity of its being ge
nerally underftood for the conveniency of commerce; 
and accordingly ufed their endeavours, that all the 
nations fubject to their empire {hould be united by one 
common language; fo that at length they impofed the 
ufe of it by a particular law for that purpofe. After 
the tr~n11ation of the feat of the empire from Rome to 
Conftantinople, the emperors of the eaft, being always 
defirous of retaining the ftle of Roman emperors, ap
pointed the Latin to be ftill ufed; but at length ne
glecting the empire of the weft, they abandoned all 
care of the Lntin tongue, and ufed the Greek. Char
lemagne coming to the empire of the weft, revived this 
language; but at length it gave way, and the French 
took place of the Latin: it was, however, prodigiouf
ly degenerated befor~ it came to be la~d afide, in which 
condition it was found at the time of the Reformation, 
when Vives, Erafmus, &c. began to open the way for 
its recovery: !ince which time the monki{h latinity has 
been declining, and all endeavours have been ufed to 

- retri~ve the pure language of the Auguftan age. See 
LANGUAGE:. 

LATIN-Church. See CHURCH. 
LA TINS, an ancient nation of Italy. See LA

TIUM. 
LATINUS, king of the Latins in Italy, was the 

fon of Faunus; and, it is faid, began to reign about 
the 12 16th year before the Chriftian era. Lavinia, 
his only daughter, married lEneas, after that Trojan 
prince had killed Turnus king of the Rutuli. See 
ROME. 

LATISSIMUS, in anatomy, the name of {everal 
mufc1es. See ANATOMY, Table oj the Mufcles. 

LATITUDE, in aitronomy, is the diftance of a 
flar north or {outh from the ecliptic. In geography 
it lignifies the diftance of any place north or fouth, 
from the equator, See ASTRONOMY and GEOGRAPHY, 
prYJim. 
. LATITUDINARIAN, a perfon of moderation 
with regard to religious opinions, who. believes the~e 
is a latitude in the road -to h<:aven, w;hlch may admIt 
people of different perfuafions. 

LATIUM (anc. geog.), the country of the La
tins at firft contained within very narrow bounds, belt 
afte~wards increafed by the accefIion of various peo
ple. The appellation, according to Virgil, is a laten
do from Saturn's lying hid there from the hoftile pur
fuits of his fon Jupiter; and from Latium comes th:: 
name Latini, t1le pe0ple, (Virgil): though Diony!ius 
Halicama{fxus derives it from king Latinus, who 
reigned about the time of the Trojan war. But what
ever be in this, it is certain, that Latium, when under 
lEneas and his defcendents, or the Alban kings, con
tained only the Latins, exclufive of the lEqui, Volfci, 
Hernici, and other people; only that lEneas reckon
,ed the Rutuli, after their conqllcil:, among the Latins. 
And this conftituted the ancient Latium, confined to 
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the Latins: but afterwards, ul'lder the kings, and af
ter their time, it reached from the Tiber to Circeii. 
Under the confuls, the country of the Equi, Volfci, 
Hernici, &c. after long and bloody wars, was added ~ 
to Latium, under the appellation ad., dfilialls or Juper ad-
ded Laril!l71, as far as the river Liris, the eaftern boun-
dary, and to the north as far as the M;~rfi and Sa-
bines. The various people, which in fucce!Eon, occu-
pied Latium, were the Aborigines, the Pdalgi, the 
Arcades, the Siculi, the Arunci, the Rutuli; and be-
yond Circeii, the Volfd, the Ofci, the Aufones: but 
who firft, who next, occupied the country, it is diffi-
cult to fay. 

LATMUS (anc. geog.), a mCllntain of Ionia, or 
on the cOFlfines of Caria, famous for the fable of En
dymion, of whom the Moon was faid to be enamour
ed: hence called Latmius Heros, and Latmius Venator. 
In the mountain was a cave in which Endymion dwelt 
(Scholiaft on Apolloniu5 Rhodius). Suppofed by 
Hecatxus to be the Phtheiran l"fans of Homer.; but 
by others to be Grius }'1ons, nor far from Latmus 
(Strabo ). 

LATOMIA, properly fignifies a )lone quarry: 
But the p.aces whence frones had been dug having 
been made ufe of fometimes as dungeons, jails, orpri
fons for criminals, it is oftentimes applied as a name 
for a prifon. There was a place of confinement of· 
this fort at Rome, near the Tullianum; another at 
Syracu[e, in which Cicero fays Verres had {hut up 
Roman citizens. 

LATONA, in mythology, a pagan goddefs, whofe 
hiftory is very obfcure. Hefiod makes her the daughter 
of Titan Cocus and Phrebe his fifter. She was admired 
for her beauty, and celebrated for the favours which 
{he granted to Jupiter. Juno always jealous oEher huf
band's amours, made Latona the object of her ven
geance, and fent the ferpent Python to difturb her 
peace and perfecute her. Latona wandered from place 
to place in the time of her pregnancy, continually a
larmed for fear of Python. She was driven from hea
ven; and Terra, influenced by Juno, refufed to give her 
a place where {he might reft and bring forth. Nep
tune, moved ",-ith com;:>affion, ftruck with his trident 
and made immoveable the ifland of Delos, which be
fore wandered in the .1Egean, and appeared fometimes 
above, and fometimes below, the furface of the {ea. 
Latona, changed into a quail by Jupiter, came to ' 
Delos; where {he refumed her original {hape, and 
gave birth to Apollo and DiaBa, leaning againft a 
palm tree or an olive. Her repoie was of {hort dura
tion: Juno difcovered the place of her retreat, and 
obliged her to fly from Delos. She wandered over 
the greateft part of the world; and in Caria, where 
her fatigue compelled her to {top, {he was infulted and 
ridiculed by the peafants of whom fbe afked for wa
ter while they 'were weeding a mar{h. Their refufal 
and iufolence provoked her, and {he iutreated Jupiter 
to puni{h their barbarity. They were aU changed in
to frogs. She was alfo infulted by Niobe; who boafl:
ed herfelf greater than the mother of A polIo and Di
ana, and ridiculed the prefents which the piety of her 
neighbours had offered to Latona. At lall:, Latona, 
though perfecuted and expofed to the refentment of 
]U,JlO, became n. powerful deity, and faw her children 

receive 
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reG.lve divine honours. Her W0r111)p W:lS generally 
etlablifhed where her children received 2ldoration; 
particularly at Argos, Delos, &c. where fhe had tem
ples. She had an oracle in Egypt, ~e1ebrated for the 
true and de~iflve anfwers which it gave. Latona, Ve
nus, and Diana, were the three goddeifes moll: in ve
neration among the Roman women. 

LATRIA, in theology, a religious worfhip due only 
to God. See ADORATION. 
Th~ Romanifis fay, "They honour God with the 

worfhip of la/ria, and the faints with the worfhip of 
d!liia." But the terms, however difiinct, are ufually 
confounded. 

The worfhip of latria, befides its inner characters, 
has its external marks to diilinguifh it; the principal 
whereof is [acrifice, which c:tnnot be offered to any 
other but God himfelf, as being a folemn acknow
ledgment or recognition of the fovereignty of God, and 
'{'llr dependence on him. 

lVIr Daille feems to own, that fome of the fathers 
of the fourth century allowed the difiinctiol~ between 
latria and dulia. 

LATRINlE, were public houfes of office, or necef
faries, amongft the Romans, We do noc find, in the 
writings or buildings that remain of antiquity, that 
they had any privies in their dwellings. The latri..nx 
were public places where the {laves walhed 'and emp
tied their malter's clofe-fiools. We are pretty well af
fured that the Romans had public places of conveni
ence, which were covered over, and had a fponge 
hanging up in them for cleanlinefs. Rich men had 
clofe-fiools, which were taken away occafionally to 
the common fhores. 

LATRUNCULI, a game amongfi the Romans, of 
much the fame nature with our chefs. The latrunculi 
were properly the chefs-men, called alfo latrones and 
calculi. They were made of glafs, and difiinguifhed 
by black and white colours. Sometimes they were 
made of wax Qr other convenient fubfiances. Some 
give the invention of this game to Palamxdes when at 
the fiege of Troy; Seneca. attributes it to Chilon, one 
of the feven Grecian fages; others honour Pyrrhus 
with the invention; and others again contend that it is 
of Perfian origin-but is not this Lis de lana caprina ? 
Frequent allufions to this game are met with in the 
Roman claffics, and a, little poem was wrote upon it 
addreifed to Pifo, which fome fay was the work of 
Ovid, others of Lucan, in the end of fome editions 
of whefe works it is to be found, and to which we refer 
for a fuller account of the game. This game expreffes 
fo well the chance and order of war, that it is, with 
great appearance of probability, attributed to fome 
military officer as the inventor. One Canius Julius 
was fo exceedingly fond of Chefs, that after he was 
{entenced to death by Caligula, he was found ~laying, 
but interrupted in his game by a call to e~ecutlOn; he 
obeyed the [ummon~, but firll defired the centurion 
who brought the fatal order, to bear whnefs that he 
had one man upon the boa,rd more than his antagonifi, 
that he might not falfely bmg of via,or.y when he 
:fhould be no more,' , 

LA TTEN denotes iron-plates tinned. over, of which 
tea-cannifiers are made. 

Plates of rron being p'repared of a proper thinnefs, 
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are fmoothed OJ rutting them in Zdl :lcld-liquor, as 
common water made eager with rye. With this liquor 
they fill certain troughs, ami then put in the plates, 
which they turn once or twice a.day, that they may 
be equally rulled over. After this they al e taken out, 
and well icoured with fand; and, to prevent their ruft
ing again, are immediately plunged into pure water, 
in which they. are to be left till the infl:ant they :are to 
be tinned or blanched; the manner of doing which is 
this: They flux the tin in a large iron crucible, which 
has the figure of an oblong pyramid with four faces. 
of which two oppofite ones are lefs than the two others. 
The crucible is heated only from below, its upper part 
being luted with the furnace all round. The crncibk 
is always deeper than the plates which are to be 611-
ned are long; they always put them in downright, 
and the tin ought to fwim over them; to this purpofe 
artificers of different trades prepare plates of different 
fhapes, though Mr Reaumur thinks them all excep
tionable. B~lt the Germans ufe no fort of preparation 
of the iron to m2ke it receive the tin mo-re than the 
keeping it always fieeped in water till the time; onl} 
when the tin is melted in the crucible, they cover it 
"ith :l. layer of a fort of fuet, which is ufua11y two 
inches thick, and the plate mun: pafs through this be
fere it can come to the melted tin. The firfi ufe
of this covering is to keep the ·tin frem burning; 
for if any part iliould take fire, the fuet would foon, 
moiH:en it, and reduce it to its primitive flate again. 
The blanchers fay, this fuet is a compounded matter. 
It is indeed of a black colour; but Mr Reaumur fup
pofed that to be only an artifice to make it a feeret, 
and that it is only coloured with foot or the fmoke of' 
a chimney: but he found it true fo far, that the com
mon unprepared fuet was not fufficient; for after fe
veral attempts, there was always fomething wanting 
to render the fuccefs of the operation certain. The 
whole fecret of blanching, therefore, was found to lie 
in the preparation of this fuet; and this at length he· 
difcovered to. confiO:: only in the firil fJ"ying and burn
ing it. This fimple operation not only gives it the 
colour, but puts it into a condition to give the iron a 
difpofition to be tinned, which it does furprifingly.. 

The melted tin mull: alfo have a certain degree of 
heat: for if it is not hot enough, it will not, flick to the 
iron; and if it is too hot, it will cover it with too thin 
a coat, and the plates will have feveral colours, as red,. 
blue, and purple, and upon the whole viill have a caft 
of yellow. To prevent this, by knowing when the 
fire bas a proper degree of heat, they might try with 
fmallpieces of iron; but in general, ufe, teaches them 
t.O know the, degree,. and, they put in the. iron when 
the tin is at a different Uandard of heat,. according 
as they would give it a thicker or. thinner coat. Some
times alfo they give the plates a double larer, as they 
would have, them very thickly covered. This they do, 
by dipping them into the tin, when very hot the firft 
time, and when lefs,hot the fecond. The tin which is. 
to give the fecond, coat muft be fr,efh covered with fuet ; ~ 
and that, with the common fuet, not the prepared. 

L/J'I'IEN-Brajs, plates of milled: brafs reduced to 
different thicknefs, according to the ufe,s they are in-, 
tended for. 

LATTIMO" in the glars-trade, a name for a ~ne. 
ml1k~, 

Latten, 
Lattimo. 
---v----" 
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r.~nLmilk-white glafs. 'There are fcveral ways of maki;1" 

'----r- it, but the beLl: of all is this: take 400 weight of crt 
ftal frit, and 60 pounds of calcined tin, and two potmds 
and a half of prepared mdnganefe; mix thefe well ,,,.ith 
the frit, and fet them in a pot in a furnace to melt and 
refine. At the end of 18 hours this will be purified; 
th~n caO: it into water, purify it again afterwards in 
the furnace, and make a proof of it. If it be too clear, 
,ldd 15 pounds more of calcined tin; mix it well with 
the metal, and let it ftand one day to purify; it v:ill 
then be of a whitenefs furpaffing even that of fnow, 
and is fit to work into velfels. 

I 

i:xceffive 
heat of 
.lavas. 

LAVA, a flream of melted minerals wlJich runs 
out of the mouths, or burO:s out through the fides of 

'burning mountains during the time of an eruption. 
See JETNA, VESUVIUS, HECLA, VOLCANO, &c. 

The lava at its firft difeharge is in a {tate of pro, 
digious ignition, greatly fuperi(,r to any thing we can 
,have an idea of from the {mall artificial furnaces made 
by us. Sir \iVilliam Hamilton informs us, that the 
lava of Vefuvius, at the place whence it ilfued (in 
the year 1767), "had the appearance of a river of 
I'ed-hot and liquid metal, fuch a~ we fee in the glafs
[roufes, on which were large floating cinders half 
lighted, and rolling over one another with great pre
cipitation down the fide of the mountain, forming on 
the whole a moO: h~autiful and uncommon cafcade." 
Now, if we confider the materials of which the lava 
confifis, which undoubtedly are the common matters 
to be found every where in the earth, namely, ftones, 
metallic ores, clay, fand, &c. we fuould find that our 
hotteft furnaces would by no means be able to bring 
them into any degree of fufion; fince the materiah 
for glafs cannot be melted without a great quantity 
of very fufible faIts, f,!ch as alkalies, nitre, &c. mixed 
along with them. The heat of a volcano muft there
fore be immenfe: and be fides its heat, it is fometimes 
attended with a very uncommon circumftance; for Sir 
'\Villiam Hamilton informs us, that " the red-hot 
'ftones thrown up by Vefuvius on the 31ft of March 
1766 were perfeCtly tranJParent;" and the like re
mark he makes on the vaO: Lheam of lava which iffiled 
from this volcano in 1779: (See VESUVIUS). This 
we cannot look upon to be the mere effeCt of heat: 
for mere heat with us will not make a folid body tranf
parent; and thefe ftones, we are fure, were not in a ftate 
offufion, or the refiftance of the air would have broke 
them all to pieces, even fuppofing them, which is very 
improbable, t6 have been in that ftate detachea from 
the reft of the lava. For the tranfparency, therefore, 
we muft have recourfe to eleCtricity; which in fame of 
our experiments hath the property of rendering opaque 

.. See. El,c- bodies tranfparent ""'. Indeed it is fcarcely poffible but 
tricity, 111- the lava and every other matter thrown out of a vol
dex. cano mnft be in the higheft degree eleCtrical, feeing 

the fire itfelf moft probably takes its rife from eleCtri-
2 city, as is {hown under the article VOLCANO. 

Probably 'The lava, a~ter ~vin~ once:, broke out, does not 
in a highiyc011fl:antlycontmue 'runnmg from the fame vent, but 
eleclrified often 'ha~ intermiffions, after which it will burR out 
[bite alfo. fometimes at the famt! place, and fometimes at another. 

No real flame ever appears to cqme from the lava. 
In the day-time its progrefs is mark~ by a thick 
white [make .. from which the light of 1;h(! red hot mat-
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tel' being r2f1eJ:2,) in the night-time, l'T1ak~, it apP":lr LnTa. 
like flame. B'.lt if, dlli'ing its progreE, it meets lI'i.th ~ 
trees or other combufiible fubIl:ances, which it fre·, 
quently does, ;a. bright flame immediately ilfues from 
its furbce, as hath alfo been remarked by Sir Willi:m1 
Hamilton.-This liquid fubfl:ance, after having run 
p~re for about I ~ yards (more or leis, no doubt, 
according to different circumfl:ances), begins to 'conect 
cinders, ftones, and a fcum is formed on the furt:lce. 
Our author informs us, that the lava which he ohfer-
ved, with its fcum, had the appearance of the river 
Thames, as he had feen it after a hard froft and a 
great fall of fnow, when beginning to thaw, carrying 
down vaO: maifes of {now and ice, In fame places it 
totally difappeared, and ran in a fubterraneous palfage 
formed by the {cum for feveral paces; after which it 
came out pure, having left the fcum behind, th9ugh 
a new one was quickly brm;:d. This lava at the far-
thePc extremity from its fource did not appear liquid, 
but like a heap of red-hot coals, forming a wall in 
fame places 10 or 12 feet high, which rGlling from the 
top foon· formed another wall, and fa on.-This was 
the appearance alfo put O1vby the lava which ilfued in 
the great eruption of 1783 in Iceland; with thiS differ-
ence, that the wall was at one time 2 I 0 feet high, 
and the general thicknefs of it was more than 100: 
(See HECLA). .While a lava is in this ftate, Sir Wil-
liam is of opinion, that it is very praCticable 'to divert 
it into another cpanne1, in a manner fomewhat fimilar 
to what is prattifed with rivers. This he was after-
wards told had been done with fuc~efs during the great 
eruption of Etna in 1669: that the lava was direCting 
its courfe towards the walls of Catania, and advancing 
very {lowly, when they prepared a channel for it round 
the walls of the town, and turned it into the fea. A. 
ft+cceffion of men covered with fueep fkins wetted, 
were employed to cut through the tough flanks of la-
va, till they made a palfage for that in the centre, 
which was in perfeCt fufion, to difgorge i~fe1f into the 
channel prepared for it. But this, it is evident, can 
only take pLl.ce in fmall ftreams of this burning matter; 
with that abovementioned it would have been impof- 04 
fible. It hath been alfo obferved of the lavas ot Et, Do not aI
na, that they- do not conftantly fall down to the low- ways de
eft places, but will fometimes afcend in fuch a manner fcend~o\he 
as to make the valleys rife into hills. On this Sir Wil- lowe p •• 
liam Hamilton has the following note: "Having heard ccs. 
th,e fame remark with regard to the lavas of Vefuvius, 
I deter.mined, during an eruption of that volcano, to 
watch the progrefs of a current of lava, and I was foon 
enabled to comprehend this feeming phrenomenon, 
though it is, I fear, very difficult to explain. Certain 
it is, that the lavas, while in their moO: fluid ftate, fol-
low always the laws of other fluids; but when at a 
great diO:ance from their fource, and confequently en
cumbered with fcorire and cinders, the air likewife ha-
ving rendered their outward coat tough, they will 
fometimes (as I have feen) be forced up a fmall afcent, 
the fre'{h matter pu{hing forward that which went be-
fore it, and the exterior parts of the lava aet'ing always 
as conduCtors (or pipes, if I may be allowed the ex-
preffi<;>u) for the interior parts, that have retained their 
fluidity from not being expofed to the air." , 

From the ;year 1767 to 1779, this gentleman madt 
- m~J 
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Lav". many curiou3 obfervations on the lavas of Vefuvius. 
~ He found~ that they conltantly formed channels in 

the mountain as regular as if they had been made by 
art; and that, whilfr in a flate of perfect fulion, they 
continued their courfe in thofe channels, which were 
fometimes full to the brim, and at others more or lefs 
fo according to the quantity of matter thrown out. 
Thefe channels, after fmall eruptions, were generally 
from two to five or fix feet wide, and feven or eight 
in depth. They were often hid from the fight by a 
quantity of fcori~ that had formed :l crufl over them, 
and the lava, having been conveyed in a covered way 
for fome yards, came out again frefh into an open 
channel. Our author informs us, that he had walkeq 
in fome of thc:fe fubterraneous galleries, which were 
exceedin~ly curious, the fides, top, and bottom, being 
exceedingly fmooth and even: others were incrufied 
with what he calls very extraordinary fcori~, beauti
fully ramified white falts in the f0rm of dropping fra
lactites, &c. 

On viewing a fl:ream oflava while in its fluid).bte 
in the month of May 1779, he perceived the opeta
tion of it in ~he channels above defcribed in great 
perfeaion. After quitting them, it fpread itfelf in the 
valley, and ran gently like a river that had been fro. 
zen, and had maffes of ice floating upon it. The wind 
happening then to filift, our traveller was fo incom
moded by the fmoke, that the guide propofed to crofs 
it, which was infiantly put in execution without any 
other inconvanience than the violent heat with which 
the legs and· feet were affected. The crufr Was fo 
tough, that theiF weight made no impreffion upon it, 
and the motion fo £low that they were in no danger 
of falling. This circumfrance, according to Sir Wil
liam, pointS' out a method of efcape fhould any perfon 
happen to be inclofed betwixt two lavas, but ought 
never to be tried exeept in cafes of real neceffity; and 
indeed, if the current of melted matter was very broad, 
mufi undoubtedly be attended with extreme danger, 
both from the heat of the upper crull and the chance 
of its breaking and falling down with the paffenger in
to the burning liquid below. That which Sir William 
Hamilton croffed was about 50 or 60 feet broad. 

Having palled this burning ftream, our travellers. 
walked up along the fide of it to its very fource. 
Here they faw it boiling and bubbling violently up 
out of the groulld, with a hiffing and crackling noife 
like that which attends the playing off an artificial 
fire-work. An hillock of about 15 feet high was for
med by the continual fplalhing IIp and cooling of the 
vitrified matter. Under this was an arched hollow, 
red-hot within, like an heated oven; the lava which 
ran from it being received into :1. regular channel rai
fed UPOll a fort of wall of fcori~ and cinders, almoft 
perpendicularly, of about the height of 8 or IO teet, 
and much refembl:ng an ancient aqlle(bEt. OIl qllit
ting this founta1n of lava, they went quite up to the 
crater, where as ufual they fOllnd a: little mountain 
throwing up frones and red-hot fcoria: with loud ex
plofions; but the fmok.e and fmell of fulphur was fo 
in,tolcrabl,e" th~t they \v,"re obliged to quit the place 
WIth preCIpitatIOn, 

By the great eruption in Augurt r 779, the c'urious 
channels abovementioned were entirdy deftroy\!d, the 

VOL. IX. 

cone of the mountain was cover".] I"'itll firatum of Lava. 
lava full of d<:cp cracks, from whence continually if. '---..;-J 

fued a fulphureous [moke that tinged the fC('l'i~ and 
cinders with a deep yellow, or fometimes white tint. 
The lava of this eruption appeared to be more per
fectlyvitrified than that of any former one he had ob. 
ferved. The pores of the frefh lava were generally 
full of a perfea vitrification, and the fcorire them~' 
felves, viewed through a magnifying g1afs, appeared 
like a confufed heap of filaments of a foul vitrification. 
When a piece of the folid lava had been cracked ,in its 
fall, without feparating entirely, fibres .of perfect glafs 
were always obferved reaching from fIde to fide with-
in the cracks. The natural iimn-glafs which fell in 
fome places along with the allies of this eruption, and 
which has likewi[e been obferved i:n other places, he 
is of opinion mufr have proceeded from an operation of 
the kind juft mentioned; the lava cracking and fe-
parating in the air at the time of its emiffion from the 
crater, and by that means fpinning out the pure vitri-
fied matter from its i'ores or cells; the wind at the 
fame time carrying oft the filaments of glafs as faft. as· 
they were produced. 

Our author obferved a kind of pumice-frone frick. 
i'ng to fome very large fragments of the new lava. On: 
clofe infpeaion, however, he found that this fub
france had been forced out of the minute pores of the 
folid lava itfelf; and was a collection of fine vitreous 
fibres or filaments confounded together at the time of 
their being prelfed out by the contractioft of the large 
fragments of lava in cooling, and which had been bent 
downwards by their own weight. "This curious fub; 
fiance (fays he) has the lightnefs of a pumice, and 
refembles it in every refpea-, except that it is of a dar
ker colour." 

,When the, p~res of this lava were large, and filled 
With pure vltnfied matter, the latter was fometimes 
foun~ blo~n into bubbles on the furface; probably by, 
the air which had been forced out at the time the la .. 
va contracted itfelf in cooling; and from thefe thin, 
bubbles it appeared, that this kind of volcanic glafs 
has much the fame tranfparency with our common. 
glafs bottles, and like them is of a dirty yellow coo. 
lour; but when large pieces of it were broken off With 
a hammer, they appeared perfectly black and o. 
paque. 

In the lava of this emption it was obferved. that 
many detached pieces were in the filape of a barley
corn or plum-fione, fmall at each end, and thick. in 
the middle. Some of thefe did not weicrh above an .. b 
ounce; but others could not be lefs than 60 pounds. 
Our author took them to be drops from the liquid' 
fountain of fire, which might naturally acquire fuch a 
form in their fall. There were alfo many other cu
rious vitrificatiom, different from any he h¥i feen be
fore, mixed with this huge fhower of fcori:.: 2.nd maf-' 
fes of lava. 

In treating of Mount Etna, M. Houel makes men. 
tion of a piece of lava which, after having been gnce 
ejected by the volcano, was fwallowed up, and thrown 
out a fecond time. The intcnfe heat to which it was 
then. fubjected', had fuch an affect upon it, that it ap. 
peared· all fun of chinks to a conuderablc depth, and, 
which tUrl at right angles to 'one ailother. I-Ie had' alro' 
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Lava. a~ opportunity ef obferving to great advantage fome the impreffions of time._ I have often obfervccl on Lava .. 

'---v-- ot Lhc ho1low channels formed by the lavas of JEtna ii- Mount Vefuvius, when I have been clofe to a mouth . -.. ' 
milar to thofe defcribed by Sir William Hamilton, but from whence the lava was difgorging itfdf, that the 
on a much larger fcale. Here the great eruption of quality of it varied greatly from time to time. I have 
water in 1755 had overturned, in a vertIcal direction, feen it as fluid and coherent as glafs when in [UriOn; 
an huge tube of thi1i kind fc'r the length of half a mile. and I have feen it farinaceous, the particles feparating 
The tube itfelf appeared- to be compofed of enormous as tLey forced their way out, jntl: like m~:ll coming 
maifes, i0mewhat refembling J planks; each two feet frem under the grind!t0nes. A fl:ream of lavJ. of this 
thick, and twelve or fifteen in breadth, continued in fort being left compaCt, and containing more earthy 
a fl:raight line through the whole of that fpace. At the particles, would certainly be much fooner fit for vege-
fame time by the action of the lava a kind of walls had ation than one compofed of the more pede':;: .. itrified 6 
been formed, from ten to fixteen feet in height, and matter." Mr Bergman, who has accurately a1ulyfed By Mr 
curved at the top. Some of thefe walls appear rolled fame Icelandic lavas, informs us, that one kiad is very lkcgman; 
together like paper; and M. Houel is of opinion, that coarfe, heavy, and hard, full of bladders, almofl: black, 
thefe various appearances on the funace of the lava intermixed with white grains refembling quartz, which 
when cooled mufr -have ariien from partIcles heteroge- in fome places have a figure not very unlike a fquare. 
neous to the real lava; and which detach themfelves This black matter is not attracted by the magnct; but 
from it, riling to the furface under a variety of forms if a piece of it is held againfr a compafs, the needle 
proportioned to the fpaces of time taken up in cool- vifiblymoves. \Vhen tried in the crucible, it yields 
ing. Thefe cruits are formed of different kinds of fco- from ten to twelve pounds of iron in every hundred 
rire and dirty lava, mixed with fand or allIes. At the weight. It does not diiTolve in the leafl: with fal fodre, 
fume place are found alfo great nhmbers of fmall pieces and very difficultly with bor:l.x, and fcarce at all with 
like th®fe of ice heaped upon One another after havin~ urinous falt. It feems to contain a great deal of 
floated for fome time on a river. Beneath thefe the clay in its compolition, which may be extraCted by 
pure lava is met with, 1lnd which has evidently been in all acid folvents. This lafl: he is likewife, from expe-
a fl:ate of perfeCt fuGon. This is extremely denfe; riment5, affured, is the cafe with the lava of Solfaterra 
and by looking narrowly into its chinks, the compo- in Italy. , 
fition of the whole appears to be merely homogeneous. The white lava, which poffeffes more or lefs ofthofe 
~, It is curious (fays he) to obferve, fonear one fpecies tranfparent grains or rays with which lavas are gene
of lava which is very pure, another which has likewife rally chequered, does not feem to be of the nature of 
arrived at the fame place in a fluid frate, and has there quartz, as it cam~ot be attacked by fal fod~; it is 
undergone fo great a change as fcarce to retain an ap- however, foluble with fome difficulty by borax and 
pearance of its original fiate. It is, however, like iron fufible urinous falt, or microcofmic acid. Thefe effec1s 
dtOfs, in grains of unequal fizes. We find it alfo at are perfeCtly fimilar to thofe produced upon the dia
vatious difiances, fuch as one, two, or more hundred mond, ruby, fapphire, topaz, and hyacinth. The 
f;,tthoms. It is fometimes found in large pieces like chryfolite, garnet, tourmalin, and 1birl, can neither 
tables, covered over with !harp points, fome longer be dilfolved by fal fodre, though they are fomewhat at
and others !horter. All thefe pieces are quite detach- tacked by it when reduced to a fine powder; and up
cd from one another, as if they had been brought thi- on the two lafl: mentioned ones it produces a flight 
ther and fcattered from a tumbril. The matter of effervefcence; on which account, fays Mr Bergman, it 
which the crufl: of the lava is formed, feems to have is pollible that the precious fl:ones found upon Mount 
iifued from it in the fame manner in which froth rifes Vefuvius, which are fold at Naples, are nearer related 
upon folution of foap in water. It appears afterwards to the real precious fl:ones than is generally imagined. 
to have fwelled, budt, and affumed its prefent form, He found no fuch grains in a finer kind of lava, quite 
prefenting to the view various fpaces filled with fmall porous within, and entirely burnt out, and conflderably 
loofe frones.' A great number of new lavas' were like- lighter than the former ones. 
wife obferved, all of them putting forth various kinds The Iceland agate is of a black or blackifh brown 
(Jf effiorefcences in great quantity. colour, a little tranfparent at the thin edges like glafs, 

The hardnefs, denfity, and folidity, of lavas, no and gives fire with freel. It_cannot eafily be melted by 
doubt proceed from the degree of heat to which they itfelf; but becomes white, and flies in pieces. It can 
llave been expo{ed, and which feems to be greater or hardly be diffolved in the fire by fufible urinous f,dt; 
kfs according 'to their quantity. Hence the Ic~~andic but it fucceeds a.1ittle better with borAX, though with 
volcanoes, which pour forth the greatefr quantlttes of fome difficulty.. With fal fodre it diffolves very little; 
lava, produ{;e it aKo in the greatefl: degree of lique- though in the firfr moments fome ebullition is percei
faCtion, and Dr Van Troil obferves, that what he faw ved, and the whole mafs is afterwards reduced to pow. 

5.- mlli1have been liquefied to an extreme degree. der. Hence Mr Bergman concludes, that this agate 
-<6bfcrva- The compofition of the lavas of different volcanoes,. hath been produced by alre:xceffive fire out of the 
tiol!-S ~n and even .of different parts of thofe of the fame volcano,. black lava formerly mentioned. 
tile dJ~er- is extremely different. Sir William Hamilton is of Ih, the Iceland pumice-fl:one, quartz and cryfials 
;.n~ conlrPO- opinion that this difference in compofition contributes are often found t particularly in the black and reddi!h-
JiUONS 0 - , d'ffi I - h h' h h b k' d Th fI: 1 f h I lavas by Sir not a little to the faCIlity or I cu ty Wit w IC t ey rown Ill. e ones t lfown out 0 t e vo cano. 
W. Ha."1lil- afterwards receive earth capable of vegetation. "Some whether grey, or burnt brown, feemed to conllfl: of a, 
tun, {fays he) have been in a more perfeCt fl:ate o~ vitrifi- hardened clay, mixed with a filiceous earth. They 

cation,than others, and..are ccnfequently lefs lIable to were fp~inkled with rays and grains refembling quartz, . 
and 
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Law. and fome feW flakes of mica. They fufea with great tity of fchoerl, feldt-fpar, and greenifh quartl or cllry. I,aV"d 

--..,-- difficulty in the fire; with fal fodre they £howed fome folite, in little rounded nodules. There {ubfl:.ances, '--v-.j 
etfervefcence at firH, but which cealed in a £hort time. he tells us, would h'lve been found in thofe mountains 

7 
By Mr 
ferber. 

The parts re{embling quartz produced no motion at which are called primitive, and in Il:rata buried unde!: 
aU;. from whence Mr Bergman concludes, that the beds of calcareous Il:one; and, among other tltjng·. 
black lava already mentioned proceeds principally from would have convinced us, that the fluidity of lava~, 
this mafs. Several other Il:ones which were fent him does not make them lofe the dill:inCtive charaCters cd 
from Iceland, Mr Bergman [uppofed to have no con- their bafes. In the mountains called Primitive, tho{~ 
;lle.:tion with the eruption" but to have been produced rocks which are affigned as the bafes of the more com· 
in fome other way. mon lavas are found intermixed with micaceous onc:, 

In Mr l~erbel:'s travels through Italy, we are in. with gneifs, granite, &c. and they generally rell: on 
fCJrmed, that he has feen a fpecies of lava fo exactly re- malfes of granite. Hence lavas mull: confill: of all 
fembling blue iron flags, that it was not to be dill:in- thefe matters, and the fire mull: aCt upon them all 
~uilhed from them but with great difficulty. The fame whenever it meets with them. Our author has COll

author tells us likewife, that, " the Vicentine and Ve- fiantl y obferved, that volcanoes fituated at the greatefl: 
ronefe lav:ls and yolc.~nic afhcs contain inclofcd fenral dill:ance from the centre of the chain, or group of 
forts of fire-Il:riking and flint·horn Il:ones, of a red, mountai~\s on which they are ell:abli£hed, produce lavas 
black, white, green, and variegated colour, fuch as of a more homogeneous compoution, and lefs varied, 
ja[pers and agates; that hyacinths, chryfolites, and and which contain, moll: iron and argillaceous earta.. 
pietre oijidiane, defcribed by Mr Arduini in his Giorna!e Thofe, on the contrary, placed nearer the centre, ar;: 
d'Italia, are found at Leonedo; and that chalcedony more diverfified in their produCl:s; containing fubll:an. 
or opal pebbles, and noduli with inclofed water-drops, ccs of an infinite variety of different kinds. The feat 
(cha!cedonii opali enhydri), are dug out of the volcanic of the fire, however, he obferves, does not long con-

8 cineritious hills near Vicenza. tinue among the granites, the inflammation being ei-
M. Dolo· M. Dolomieu confiders the chemical analyfis of la· ther extinguifhed, or returning to the centre of the 
ll!ieu's opi- va as but of little account. When fubjected to the fchiaus rocks in its neighbourhood. rr 
Dlon. force of fire a fecond time, they are all of them redu- From this knowledge of the materials of which lavas \raterials 

~ible to the fame kind of glafs; from which it has been are compofed, we acquire alfo a confiderable know. ~bundallt 
concluded, that all volcanic produCts have been form- ledge of the matters that are found in greatell: quantity Itt the eard .. 
ed of the fame kind of materials, and that the fubter;. in the bowels of the earth. The excava.tions made by d::;~:t 
raneoUi fire has always acted on and varioufly modi- mines, &c. on the furface of the earth, are mere Thown by 
fied the fame kind of fione. But an analyfis by fire, fcratches in comparifon of the depths of volcanic fires; volcanic 
he ju/.l:ly ob[erves, is of all others the moll: fallacious. and as he confiders the mountains themfelves as the ·fires. 
The fubHam:es are all fufible, and we have no proper produCtions of thofe fires, it thence follows, that by 
methods of meafuring the intenfity of our fire; fo attentively examining the materials of which they are 
that the fame fubll:ance which to-day may come out compofed, we may thence determine what kind of 
of our furnaces untouched, may to·morrow be found fubfl:anees are moll: common at thefe great depths in 
completely altered, even though the fire employed the earth. 
fhould not appear to us to be any more violent than the Thus our author thinks it probable, that fchoerls 

9 former. Analyfes by different menll:rua have not been and porphyries, though rare on the furface, are very 
Iierglllln', more fuccefsful. Mr Bergman has indeed analyfed common in the internal parts of the earth. As an in. 
analyfis of fome lavas with acids, and gives with afl:oni£hing pre- fiance of the truth of his obfervations, our author in. 
lava. fi fi 1 1 ci mu the olowing reru t, viz. that an hundred~ f rms us, that he was convinced, from no other cir-

parts of lava contains 49 of filiceous earth, 35 of ar- cumll:ance but merely infpeCting the lavas of Mount 
gillaceous earth, four of c;:alcareous earth, and 12 of Etna, that, in fome parts of the Hland of Sicily, there 
iron. Thefe experiments, however, our author ob- exill:ed granites, porphyries, with fchill:us and argil. 
ferves, give us 110 information with regard to lavas in laceous horn·ll:ones. In this opinion he perfill:ed, not
general. They only £how the compofition of the par. withll:anding the generally oppofite fentiments of the 
ticular fpecimens that he tried; and even after the de. inhabitants themfelves. He fearched in vain three
fcriptions that he has given, we are a good deal at a fourths of the ifland; and at lall: found that all the 
10fs to difcover the fpecies of lava which he fubjected mountains, forming the point of Sicily, called Pelorus, 
to analyfis. "It wo'uld be as ridiculous (fays M. contain rocks of the kind abovementioned. He then 
Dolomieu) to apply this analyfis to every volcanic pro- faw that the bafe of thefe mountains was produced un. 
duct, as it would be to believe that the component der Mount Etna ort one fide, and under the Lipari 
parts ofa fiffile rock were the fame with thofe of every Hlands on the other. "We mull:, therefore, (fays he) 
rock compofed of lamin::e or thin Il:rata." For thefe believe, that thefe mountains have furnilbed the rna. 
reafons he is of opinion, that, in order to underll:and terials on which the volcanoes have, for thoufands of 
the nature of lavas, we ihould confid~r not only that of years, exerted their power." 

10 volcanoes themfelves, but of the bafes on which they By travelling among thofe elevations called the Nep-
.of the feat rell:. Had this been done, we would have found that tunian Mountains, or Mons Pelorlls, he was enabled to 
of Volclnic the volcanic fires generally exill: in beds of arO'il1aceous difcover the reafon why the products of Etna and the 
>fires. fchill:us and horn ilone; frequently in a fpeci~s of por- Lipari iflands differ from one another. This, he fays, 

phyry, the gluten of which is intermediate betwixt is the unequal dil.l:ribution .of the granite and fchill:us 
horn-Il:one and petrofilex; containing a large qUan- rocks ,among them. The itlancls rell: almo!l.: immeai. 
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Lava. ately on the granite, or are feparate4 from itby a very 

'---v-' thin ftratum of argillaceous rock which contains por. 
phyry; but the Sicilian volcano is lituated on the pro
longation of the fchiltous rock, which i~ mult pierce 
before it reaches the granite; and accordingly very 
little of its lava feems to have granite for its balis. If 
the feat of the fire was fiill mOre difrant from the 
centre of the mountains, their lavas would be more ho
mogeneous; becaufe the fchift, which fucceeds to the 
horn-frone, is lefs various, and hardly includes any bo
dies foreign to its own Jubfrance. Thus the lava6, in 
the extinguithed volcanoes of tht! Val di Noto, which 
lie 15 leagues to the fouth-~aa of Etna, contain nei
ther granite nor porphyry; but have for their bafes 
fimple rocks, with particles of chryfolite and fame 
fchoeris. 

To the granites which extend to Metazzo, oppo
fite to Lipari, he afcribes the fc)rmation of pumice; as 
they contain an immenfe quantity of fcaly and mica
ceous rocks, black and white, with foffile grani!:es or 
gneijs, the balis of which is a very fuuble feldt-fpar; 
and thefe he fuppofes to be the proper materials of the 
pumice, having found pieces of them aIm-oft untouch
c>d in pumice-fionet There are beds of almofr pure 
feldt-fpar; to the femivitrification of which he afcribes 
an opaque enamel like lava mentioned in other parts of 
his works. Few porphyries, however, he acknow
ledges, are to be met with among the Neptuniaa 
mountains, though thefe frones abound in the lavas of 
Etna. "They are not di!l:ant (fay~ he) from the gra,... 
nites; 3.nd thofe I have found have neither the hard
nefs nor perfection of thofe pieces ~7hich I gathered 
;n the gullies, and which had been apparently wafhed 
O~lt of the anterior parts of the mountain by water. 
But though the porphyries I faw here bear no propor
tion to thofe in the products of Etna, I was fufficient. 
1 y convinced of their exifrence, and their analogy with 
thofe of volcanoes, by difcovering that the centre of 
~hefe mountains contains a great number of them. POr
phyries, In general, are very rare on the furface of the 
earth. Nature generally conceals them from us by 
burying them nnder calcareous ftrata, or by inclofing 
them in fchifrus rocks with which they are <\lmofr al. 
ways mixed: but we are indebted to the labour of 
,>okanoes for informing us that they are among the 
mofi common fubfiances in the bowels of the earth; 
and they are never fo much difguifed by the fubterra· 
£(,;111 fire as to be miftaken in the lavas of which they 
[crm the balls." 

. In Cronfredt's Mineralogy. we find all the volcanic 
prflduCls claffed under the general name of Slags; of 
which he en\lm.erates file following fpecies. 

1. T'hf .dehates I/landiclJs Niger, or Iceland Agate. 
~t is black, folid, and of a gla/fy texture; but in thin 
pieces: it is greeniib., and femitranfparent, like bottle
glafs which contains much iron. It is found in Ice
bnd and ill. the if1and of Afcep.fion. The jewellers 
employ it as an agate, though it is too foft to refiLl 
the wear. "The moil remarkable thing concern
ing this (fays he) is, tha~ {uch larg.e, folid ma/fes ~re 
found of it, that there IS no poffiblhty of producmg 
the like in any glafs-houfe. In Magellan'S notes on 
this fubject, we find the Ic,eland agate cla/fed among 
the uanfparent b~faltcs. To the farpe clafa belong the 

Lapis Oijidianusof Pliny, and the Lapis Gallinaceul of Lava. 
Peru, which by i~s beautif\ll bla{;knef$ approaches to ~ 
the colour of a large blatk-birul of the crow kind, IR 

that country called the Gallinago. 
z. Lapis mo/aris Rhenana.r, Rhenifh Millftone, is 

blackifh-grey, porous, and perfeCtly refembling a fort 
of fla,g pro4luced by Mount Vefuvius. 

3. Pumex, the pumice-ftone. See PUMEX. 
. 4. The Pearl-Slag is compounded of white and 
greenifh glafs partides, which feem to have been con

. glutinated while yet foftor in fulion. It is found in 

. the Wand of Afcenfion. 
5. Slag-fand, or allies, thrown out by volcanoes in 

larger or {maller grains. "This (fays Cronlledt) may 
perhaps be the principle of the Terra Puzzolana, be
caufe fuch an earth is faid at this time to cover the 
ruins of Herculaneum. neaj Napfee, which was defrror
ed by'Vefuvius." In the notes, weare informed, that 
if the afhes of a volcano be plentifully moiftened, they 
produce that kind of tlifa or tophi, traas, and pori, all 
of which are nearly of the fame kind. exeat heaps 
of to/a or tophi are found in Italy, forming various 
hills, alld covering large tracts of land; from whence it 
is cut, and carried, for making the walls, vaults, and 
upper ceilings of houfes. It is a very foft kind of 
fione, extremely advantageous for thefe purpofes, on 
account of its little weight, and being eaflly cut into 
any form. The inhabitants of Umbria and other parts 
of Italy dig with very little labour various fubterra
nean excavatipns for the keeping of wines and provi
fions of different kinds. 

Mr Kirwan is of opinion, that the lavas ought te be 
difringuifhed from the other volcanic productions. All 
lavas, according to him, are magnetic, give fire with 
fteel, are generally of a granular texture, and fulib1e 
per fe. They may be reduced to three varieties, 'lliz. 
the cellular, the compact, and the vitreous. The 
cellular, appear to have undergone only the fii-ft degre~ 
of fulion, being juft molified and heated fufficiently to 
expel the fixed air contained in the argillaceous parti. 
cles. Hence they abound in fmall cavities arifing from 
the expanlion of that air after it had recovered its 
elafric ftate'~ and thus they are often, fo light as toJloat 
upon water, and have heen mifiaken for pumice
Hones. They are of black, grey, brown, or reddifh 
colours; and their cavities are even filled with cryflal
liz<J.tions. Of this kind is Cronftedt's fecond fpecie~, 
the millJlone .of th~ Rhine. Thefe contain from 45. 
to 50 per cent. of filiceous earth; from 15 to 20 of 
iron; four or five of pure calcareous earth; the re
mainder being argillaceous. 

The compa{t lavas have undergone a more perfe& 
degree of fulion, though even thefe are not defritute 
of cavities. They contain finer cryftals, or fuch as 
are more completely vitrified than the former: they 
have a black or brown colour: but ftill their fracture 
is obfcure and not glaify. Their conflituent parts are 

,the fnme with the. preceding ones; the ufual fluxes at
tack them with difficulty , and the fufible falt of urine 
has fcarce any power over them. 

The vitreous lava has been more completely melted, 
and forms vitrifications of different colours, generally 
black or afh"coloured, but rarely blue or greeniili. A 
fp,ecies of this was analyfed by Mr Bergman, as has 

been 
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,Lava. bee)l already mentioned, and afforded 49 per cent. of fi-
'~lex, H of argillaceous, 4 of calcareous earth, and 

12 of iron. Another fjlecimen from the Lipari 
iflands afforded 69 parts of filex, 20 of argillaceous 
earth, and 9 of ilon. This kind of lava melts by it .. 
felf with great difficulty. The I.hck agate of Iceland 
belongs to ~his fpecies, as does a11'o the harder fort of 
pitch ~one, which gives fire with ;reel. This frone ill 
pfvarious colours, grey, green, black, red, or brown; 
has a glaffy appearance, being compofed of femivitri
~ed fubfrances, and melts eafily p::r fe. It contains 65 
per cent. of fllex, 16 of .argillace?Ui! earth, and four 
pf iron; 14 parts were dtlIipated ill the analylls made 
by Wiegleb, as Mr Kirwan aiferts. 

The beds of lava are deepefr and narro\yc!l near the 
crater, and broader and ihallower as they advance, 
nnkfs fome valley intervenes. Pumice-Hones lie at a ftill 
gre<ttcr Jiftance: and from thefe obfervat-ions, fays Mr 
Kirwan, extingui£lled volcanoes may be traced. 

eWHiredt conjeCtured that there mi3,"ht be a kind of 
circulation among the diff~rent earths, from the vege. 
table mould, which he fuppofed to occupy one eX"
treme, to thejlags or volcanic produCtions, \\'hich might 
be reckoned to occupy another, and back again from 
the flags to the vegetable rr.ould. "It is obvious 
(fays he) how the old heaps of flags from the iron 
furna€es decay, and at 1aft produce vegetables, which 
cannot be afcribed foldy to a black mould carried thi
ther by the wind. The fame m;ay perhaps happen 
with the natural flags in the open air." Other Batura. 
lifts have verified this conjeCture. All lavas are found 
~o be decompofable by long expofure to the air, foon
er or later according to the quantity of iron and cal. 
careous earth they contain, and according as their fu
flon was more or lefs complete. Sir William Hamil
ton has concluded that they gain only one or two feet 
mould in iooo years: from which, and Recupero's 
calculations, extravagant ideas have been formed of the 
duration of the world; but all thefe arc found, when 
properly examined, to be built on a falfe foundation. 
Seethe article EARTH, nO 176, 177-

Yaftl~uan. The quantity of matter thrown out from vol
tities of la- canoes under the name of la'Va is prodigious. Af
va thrown ter the great eruption of Etna in 1669, Borelli 
ilut. went from' Pifa to Sicily to obferve the efFeCl:s of 

it. ' The matter thrown out at that time amounted 
to 93,83°,750 cubical paces; fo that, had it been 
extended in length upon tht:: furface of the earth, it 
would have reached more than four times round 
the whole earth. All this matter, however, was 
not lava, but confifred alfo of fand, frone,. ~rave1, 
&c. The lava he computed at 6,300,000. paces 
which formed a river., according to our author, fome
times two miles broad; but according to others it was 
fix or feven miles broad, and fometimes 20 or 30 yards 
in depth. Sir William Hamilton informs us, that the 
~vas of Etna are very commonly 15 or 20 miles in 
lcmgth. fix or feven in breadth, and So feet deep. The 
m.oft confiderable, is fcarce Iefs than 30 miles long and 
15 ,broad. The mofr confiderable 'lavas of Vefuvius 
do not e}:ceea feven miles in length. The fame au~ 
thor, however, tells .us, that the lava 'which iifued 
:from Vefuvius in 17'67', was fix miles long, two in 
breadth, and in moil: places OQ or 70 feet deep.. In 
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one place it had run along a hollow-way made by cur. Lavd. 
rents of rain not lds than 200 feet Jeep and 100 '--v-' 

wide; and this vaft hollow it had in one place fill-
ed up. He fays, he could not have believed that fG 
great a quantity of matter could have been thrown out 
in fnch a ihort time, if he had not examined the whole 
courfe of it himfelf. Even this quantity, however, 
great as it is, appears very trifling in comparifon of 
that thrown out in Iceland in the year 1783, which 
covered a fpace of ground 90 miles in length and 42 
in breadth, to the depth of more than 100 feet. Dr 
Van Troil, in his Letters on Iceland, tells us, that he 
and his companions travelled over a traCt of lava up-
wards of 300 miles in length: and in 1728, we are told 
that an eruption of lava took 1'1;:1ce, which continued 
f. r two years to run into a great l.ke, which it almoLt 
filled up. 13 

As the lavas are thrown out from the volcanoes in Require a 
the highelJ: degree of ignition, it may eafily be fup- long tiRle 
pored that fnch vaft boJi.::s will retain tkir heat to COllI. 

for, a long time. It would indccd be well worth 
obferving, what length of time is reqllird to cool a 
}al'a pcrteCtly; as trom thence we mig}1t in fome 
meaii.lre judge how Jar thofe Fhilofophe.rs are in the 
right, who argue concerning the length of time re-
quired to cool an ignited globe of the fize of our earth 
or larger. Sir William Hamilton tells us, that in the 
month of April 1771, he thru1l: fiicks into fome of the 
crevice, of the IJ. V;l\\'hich had. ilrued from Vefuvius in 
OCtober 1767, and they immediately took fire. On 
Mount Etna, in 1769, he obferved the lava that had 
been difgorged three years before to fmoke in many 
parts. No particular obfervation, however, hath beell 
made in what proportion the heat of lavas is gradually 
loft. 

Sir William Hamilton informs us of a curious faa 
relating to a lava in the iiland called Lacco. Here is 
a cavern fuut up with a door; and this cavern is made 
ufe of to cool liquors and fruit, ·whi.Gh it does iPl a 14-
iliort time as effeCtually as ice. :aelOte the door was Cold and 
opened, he felt the cold (;a his h:gs very feHfibly; hut noxiousV:l
when it was opened, the cold rU{]led out fa as to give'pours pro
him pain; and within the grotto it was intolerable. dW'ld by 
He was not fenfible of wind attending this cold; tho' 0 avas. 
upon Mount Etna and Vefuvius, where there, arc ca-
verns of this kind, the cold is evidently occafioned by, 
a fubterraneous wind: the natives call fw::h places'Ven-
laroli. From old lavas there alfo frequently happens 
an eruption of noxious vapours calh:d mifetes. Thefe 
likewife break out from wells and fubterraneous places 
in the neighbourhood of a volcanoe before an eruption. 
Our author tells us, that the vapour affects the nofirils, 
throat, and fl:omach, jufr as the fpirit of hartihorn or 
any ftrong volatile faIt; and would fOGn prove fatal if 
you did not immediately withdraw from it. Thefe 
mofetes, he fays, are at all times to be met with under 
the ancient lavas of Vefuvius, particularly the great 
eruption of I 63 I • 

Sir William ~amiltcn informs 1:1S, that the lavas eli IS 
EtBa a.nd Ve[.l'lViUS ·are much the fame, but thofe of ures afla. 
Etna rather blacker and more porous than thofe of va, 
Vefuvius. Some kinds of lava take a fine poliih, and 
are frequently manufathued into boxes, tables,~ &c. 
In Napl~s1 the iMabitants Goromonly make ufe of it 

for 
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1,,,,,,allciula, fer paving the £1:reets, and even the"fubtetraneous cities bunches for ure. The[e and the fummits :U'C in a very Lavatcra: 
"--v----- ·of Pompeii and Herculaneum have been paved with eminent degree cephalic and l1ervine. They are given Lavatory. 

the fame fubfl:ance. A fine large cubic piece of lava in palfies, vertigos, lcthargie.s, tremon;, and fuppref- -v--' 
· is preferved in the hall of the Britifh Mufeum. fion of the menfl:rual evacuatIOn. The compound fpi-

LAVANDULA, .LAViNJ).ER: A.genus of the an· rit diftilled from them is famous ill thefe and many 
· giofpermia order, belonging to the didynamia clafs of other like cafes. The diftilled oil is particularly cele
plants; and in the natural method ranking under the brated for deftroying the pediculi inguinales, and other 
4 zd order, Verticil/dc:. -The calyx is ovate, and a little cutaneous infects. If foft fpongy paper, dipt in 
dentated, fllpported by n bractea or floral leaf; the co- this oil, either alone or mixed with oil of almonds, 
rolla is refupinated: the fiamina within the tube. be applied at night to the parts infe~'led, the infects 

Species. I. The fpica, or lavender fpike, hath a will certainly, f:lys Geoffroy, be all found dead in the 
· Thort fhrubby fralk, riung two ·01' three feet high; fmall morning. 
fpear-fhaped entire leaves; and from the ends of the LAVATERA, in botany: A genus of the poly. 

· b.Taflches, numerous, long, ereCt, naked fpikes of fmall andria order, belonging to the polyadelphia clafs of 
nngent flowers, of different colours in the variet:es. plants; and in the natural method ranking under the 
~rhe varieties· of this are common narrow-leaved laven- 37th order,. Columniferd!. The exterior calyx is double 
der, with blue flowers, and with white flowers; broad. and trifid; the ariUi or feed coats are very many and m(l
leaved lavender; dwarf lavender: all of them flower- nofpermous. There are feveral fpecies, mofr of them her. 
ing in July. This fpecies is the common lavender; baceous flowery annuals, or i?rubbyperennials, growing 
but the narrow-leaved variety, with blue flowers, is the ereCt fr9m two or three to eIght or ten feet high, gar
fort commonly cultivated for its flowers for medicine, nifhed with large roundifu, heart-fhaped, and angular 
,«c. The ftcechas, or French lavender, hath a fhrubby leaves, and quinquepetalous flowcrs of the mallow kind. 
very branchy ftalk, rifing two or three feet high; very" They are eafily propag~ted by feed in the open ground 
narrow, fpear.fhaped, pointed, hoarylea.ves, oppofite; in the fpring; and thrive beft when fown where they 
and all the branches terminated by fhort bufhy fpikes are defigned to remain. The lavatera tribe affect a 
0f purple flowers in June and July; fucceeded by feeds warm fandy fitnation and foil, in which they will fome
in Auguft. There is a variety with white flowers. times continue to exhibit their beauties for many years; 
g. The dentata, or dentate-leaved ftcechas, hath a but in general they are fhort-lived, continuing only 
woody ftalk, branching on every fide three or four two or three years: this renders them peculiarly eli
feet high; leaves deeply indented in a pinnated man- gible to be fcattered plentifully in a newly made fhrub. 
ner; and the branches terminated by fcaly feur-cor- bery; they will add warmth to young plants, and will 
nered fpikes of flowers, appearing moft part of fum- die away themfelves before the fpaces they occupy will 
mer. . be required by the furrounding fhrubs. 

Culture. All the forts are propagated plentifully LAVATORY, or LAVADERO, a name given to 
by flips of cuttings of their young fhoots in fpring. certain places in Chili and Peru, where gold is got out 
In march or April, take off a quantity of flips or cut- of the earth by wafhing. 
tings, from three or four to fix inches long; ftrip off M. Frezier gives us the following defcription of the 
the under leaves; then plant them in a fhady border, lavatories of Chili :-They dig deep into the earth, 
four inches afunder; give a good watering, repeat it in fuch places as they have reafon to expect gold in; 
occafionally in dry weather, and the plants will be and, in order to facilitate this digging, turn a ftream 
well rooted in fummer, and each become a good plant of water upon the fpot, ll:>ofening the earth as much 
£t to be tranfplanted into any place early in autumB., as poffible all the time, that the current may have the 
that is September or October; removing them, if pof- greater effect, and tear up the the earth more ftrongly. 
fible, with balls of eartl,; and if intended to plant When they are got to the earth they want, they turn 
them for ufe, fet them in rows two or three feet afun- off the ftream, and dig dry. 
der, and two feet diftaoce in each row: if any are de· The earth that they noW' get, is carr:ed on mules, 
figned for the fhrubbery, they fhould be ftationed and difcharged into a bafon, ma.de fomewhat in the 
fingly at good difl:ances near the fr-ont. Thofe of the manner of a fmith's bel:c,ws; into which a little rivu
third fort being tender, fhould 'be potted to move to let of water runs with a gre::.t deal of rapidity, diffol. 
fhelter in winter. The lavendula ftcechas is alfo often ving the parts of the earth, and carrying every thing 
raifed from feed, {own in March or April, in a bed of away with It, ex.cepting the particles of gold, which, 
light earth. by their great weight precipitate to the bottom of the 

UJes. The two firll: {pecies are· proper both for bafon," and mix witl~ fine black fand, where they 
the kitchen-garden, for medicinal and other family- are .almoll as much hIdden ·as they were before in the 
nfes; and to plant in the pleafure-ground to adorn the earth. 
front of fmall fhrubbery compartments, where they will Sometimes they find very conGderable pieces in 
increafe the variety very agreeably; and are finely- lavatories, .particu1arlypieces of 24 ounces each.~ 
fcented aromatics, both when growing, and their There are feveral lavator-its, where they find pepitas, 
flowers when gathered, efpecially thofe of the firft fpe- or pieces of virgin gold, "of a prodigious fize. A
cies, which are in great efteem for putting among mong others they tell of one that weighed 5 I 2 

cloaths, and for diftilling and ·other economical ufes. ounces, bought by the count de 1a Mondoa, viceroy 
The flowers of the firft fort are gathered for ufe in of Peru. 
July, which being the time of their perfection, cut off Nine or ten leagues to the eall: of Coquimbo, are 
1he fpikes dofe in a dI:Y day, and tie them in fmall the lavatories of Andacqll, ·the gold "Whereof is 23 

carats 
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Lubacn, carats fine.-Their works here! always turn to great 

Laud, profit, excepting when the wate: fails ~hem.-T~e 
,~ natives maintain that the earth IS creatIve, that IS, 

it produces gold continually; becaufe, after having 
been wafhed 60 or 80 year~, they find it impreg
nated afrefll, and draw alma!!. as much out of it as at 
firft. 

LUBACH, a handfome anJ arcmg town of Ger
many, in th:! circle of Au/tria, <t!1d in Carniola, with 
a bifhup's fee, a came, and very handfome houies. It 
is f~ated on a river of the f ... me n,lme, wherein are th<! 
largeft craw-hlh ill Europe. E. Long. 14· 45. N. 
Lat. 46. 20. 

LAUD (William), archbifhop of Canterbury in En
gland in the 17th century, was born at Reading in 1573, 
and educated in 8t John's college, Oxford, of which 
he was afterwards a fellow and grammar-reader. In 
1610, he went into orders. In 16IJ, he was elected 
prefident of 8t John's college; but his eleClion being 
difputed, it was confirmed by his majeil:y. The fame 
y€ar he was fworn the king's chaplain. In 162 I, 
h~ was nominated biiliop of St David's. In 1628, he 
was tranflated to the bifhopric of London. In 1630, 
he was eleCled chancellor of the univerfity of Oxford. 

. In 1633. he attended the king into Scotland, and was 
fworn a privy-councellor for that kingdom. During 
his ftay in Scotland, he formed the refolution of bring
ing that church to an exact conformity with the church 
of England. In the fame year, he fucceeded archbi
{hop Abbot in the fee of Canterbury; and foon after 
came ont his majefty's declaration about lawful fports 
on Sundays which the archbiiliop was charged with 
having revived and enlarged, and that with the vexa
tious profecutions of fuch clergymen as refufed to 
read it in their churches. In 1634-5, the archbifhop 
was put into the great committee of trade and the 
king's revenue; on the 4th of March, following, he 
was appointed one of the commiffioners of the trea
fury; and on the 6th of March 1635-6, he received 
the ftaff.of lord high-treafurer of England. In order 
to prevent the printing and publiiliing what he thought 
improper books, he procured-a,decree to be palfed in 
the ftar-chamber, on the I Ith of July 1637, whereby 
it was enjoined that, the mafter-printers fhc::uld be re
duced to fl' certain number, and that none of them 
fhouldprint any books till they were licenced either by 
the archbiiliop or the biiliop or London, or fome of 
their chaplains, or by the chancellors or vice chancel
lors of the two univerfities. A new parliament being 
fummoned, met on the 13th of April 1640; and the 
convocation the day following: but the commons 
launching out into complaints againft the archbiiliop, 
and infifting upon a redrefs of griev:;).nces before they 
granted any [upply, the parliament was dilfolved on 
the 7th of May. The convocation, however, continu
ed fitting; and made 17 canons, which were fuppofed 
to be formed under the immediate direClion of the 
archbifhop. In the beginning of the long parliament 
he was attacked on account of thofe canons: and they 
being conderrnled by the houfe of commons on· 
the 16th of December 1640, "as containing man)' 
things contrary to the king's prerogative, to the fun
damentallaws and ftatutes of the realm, to the rights 
of parliament, to the property and liberty of J4e_ fub~ 
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jeer, and tending to fedition, and pf dangerous confe- L:mdanum· 
quence;" he was, on the 18th of December, accufed H 
by the commons of high treafon, and (ent to the Tow-~ 
er. Being tried before the houfe of lords, for endea- -
vouring to bbvert the lav<s, and to overthrow the 
Protefl:ant religion, he was found guilty, and beheal~-
ed 011 Towerhill on January loth following, in the 
72d year of his age. This learned prelate, notwith-
ftanding hi; being ch:lrged with a defign to bring in 
Popery, ""otc an anfwer to Dr Filher, which is r;:.{~ 
teemed one of the bell: pieces th:.lt has been printed a-
gainft that relir,ioll. He was temperate in. his diet,. 
and regular ill his private life: but his fondnefs for in-
troducing l,ew ceremonies, in which he fhowed a hot 
and indifcreet zeal, his encouraging of fports on Sun-
days, his illegal and cruel feverity in the ftar-chamber 
and high-commiffion courts, and the fury with which 
he perfecuted the diffenters, and all who prefumed to 
contradi3: his fentiments, expofed him to popular ha-
tred. Befides his Anfwer to FUher, _he publi1hed ii.:-
veral Sermons, and other works. 

LAUDANUM. See OPIUM .. 
LAUDATIO, in a.legal fenfe, was .:nciently the 

teftimony delivered in .. court of the accufed perfon's 
good behaviour and: integrity of life. It refemhled· 
the cufi:om, which prevails in our trials, of calling per
fons to fpeak to the character of the prifoner. The. 
leaft.number.ofthe.laudatores amongfr the Romans was 
ten. 

LAUDER (William), a native of Scotland, was 
educated at the univerfity of Edinburgh, where he fl
nifhed his ftudies with great reputation, and acquired 
a confiderable knowledge of the Latin tONgue. In 
May 22. 1734, he received a teftimonial from the 
heads of the univerfity, certifying that he was a fit 
perf on to teach humanity in any fchoo1 or college· 
whatever. In 1739 he publifhed at Edinburgh an edi. 
tion of J ohnfton' s Pfalms. In 1 742, he was recom
mended by Mr Patrick Cuming and Mr Colin Mac
laurin, profelfors of church.hifl:ory and mathematics, 
to the maf!:eriliip of the grammar fchoo1 at Dundee, 
then vacant. Whether he fucceeded in his applica
tion or not, is uncertain: but a few years afterwards 
we find him in London, contriving to ruin the reputa~ 
tion of Milton; an attempt which ended in the de
ftruClion of his own. His rea[on for the attack pro
bably fprung from the virulence of a violent party fpi
rit, which triumphed over every principle of honour 
and honefty. He began firft to retail part of his de
fign in The Gentleman's Magazine,. Ii 47; and find
ing that his forgeries were not-dete\.'ted, was encou
raged in 1751 to collect lhem"with. additions, into a 
volume, intitled, " An E1Tay on Milton's'Ufe and !mi- . 
tation of the Moderns in-his Parodife Loft," 8\>'0. The 
fidelity of .his quotations had been doubted by feveral .. 
people; and the falfehood of them was foon after de~ 
monfttated by Dr ,Douglafs, in a pamphlctintitled, 
" Milton, vindicated from the. Cba.rge of Plagiarifm 
brought againll:. him by. Lauder, and Lauder·himfelf 
convicted .of feveral. Forgeries andgrofs Impolitions 
on the Public, :111 a letter humbly ·addrelfed to the 
Right honourable the Earl of Bath, 17 $1 ,~' 8vo. The 
appearance of this DeteCtion overwhelmed Lauq.er 
with cQnfufion.... He Jl1hfcribed a confeffion, .diErated . 

bJ:j 
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La .. dk~rii, by a learned friend, wherein he ingennouily acknow
~ ledged his offence, which he profeffed to have been 

occaGoned by the injury he had received from the dif
appointment of his expeCtations of profit fi-om the pub
lication of Johnfl:on's Pfalms. This misfortune he af.. 
cribed to a couplet in Mr Pope's Dunciad, book iv. 
ver. 3. and from thence originated his rancour againfl: 
:Miltol1. He afterwards imputed his conduCl: to other 
motives; abufed the few friends who continued to 
countenance him; and, finding his charaCl:er was not 
to be retrieved, quitted the kingdom, and went to 
Barbadoes, where he fome time t,mght a fchool. His 
behaviour there was mean and defpicable; and he paf
fed the remainder of his life in univerfal contempt. 
" He died (fays Mr Nichols) fome time about the year 
1771, as my friend Mr Reed was informed by the 
gentleman who read the funeral fervice over him." 

LAUDICffiNI, amongfl: the Romans, applauders, 
who for reward entered the rehearfal.rooms, attended 
the repetition of plays, and were in waiting when ora· 
tions were pronounced, in order to raife or increafe 
the acclamation and applaufe. 

LAUDOHN (Field-marfhal)" a celebrated general 
in the imperial fervice, born in 1716, was a native of 
Li rania, and defcended from a Scottifh family. He 
made his firfl: campaigns under Marfhal Munich, in the 
war of 1738, between the Ruffians and Turks; and 
was at the taking of Oczakow, Choczim, and Staw
utzchane, where the Turks were entirely defeated. 
Frederick the Great refufed, in 1741, to take young 
Laudohn into his fervice, faying he did not like his 
countenance; though this monarch, who was confider
ed as the grt:atefl: general of his age, afterwards faid, 
that he often admired the pofitions of other generals, 
but that he had ever dreaded the battles of Laudohn. 
In 1756, when but jufl: entered into the fervice of the 
houfe of Auilria, with the rank of lieutenant-colouel, 
he made fuch a rapid progrefs, that within lefs than a' 

. year he was a general of artillery, and within three 
years commander in chief of the whole army. He 
refcued Olmutz, when befieged by the Pruffians; beat 
the kimg himfelf at Frankfort on the Oder; at Zorn
dorf, took General Fouquet prifoner; can;ied Glatz 

,and Schweidnitz by alfault; and fl:op-ped the progrefs 
of Frederick in a war which might have proved fatal 
to the honCe of Aufl:ria. In 1773, when elevated to 
the rank of marfhal, at the head of 60,000 men, he 
hindered Henry, brother to the king of Pruffia, from 
joining his army to that of the king. At Dubicza, 
Novi, Gradifca, and Belgrade. in the late war between 
the Emperor and the Turks, he had but to prefent 
himfdf before the place, and{ay with Criar, Veni, 'l.Iidi, 
'VICI. TIut at his head-quarters in Moravia, he was 
fc:ized with a fever, in confequence of an operation he 
underwent for an obftruCtion in the urethra. His im. 
patience under the medical applications, the impetuous 
ardour of his charaCter, and the knowledge, above all, 
of his imporLUlce in the Wal', contribt;ted to irritate 
his mind, and promote the violence of the fever. He 
refiLled the application of ca:tap!afms, before and after 
the incifions were made, with a fatal obftinacy which 
uifed the inflammation to fuch a height, that he ex
pired under the acc:effian of the fever on the I";.th of 
J ul y. 1790, in the Hth year of his age. 

LAUDS, L.'l.UDES, the fecondpart of the ordinary Laudt 
office of the breviary, faid after matins; thouO'h here- II 
tofore, it ended the office of the night. b Laughter. 

The laudes confift principally ~f pfalms, 4ymns, -----...-
&c. whence they tQlOk their name, from laus, laudi., 
" praife." 

LAVENHAM, or Lanham, 61 miles from Lon
dOll, is :l. pleafant and pretty large town of Suffolk, on 
a branch of the ri.,er Bret, from whence it Tifes gra
dually to the top of a hill, where are its church, wnich 
is a very handfome Gothic ftrUCl:ure, and in which are 
feveral ancient monuments; and a fpacious market
place, encompaired with nine fl:reets or divifions, in a 
veryhe<tlthy free air. It had formerly a very confi
derable tra.de in blue cloth; and had three guilds or 
companies, with each their hall. It has fl:ill a confi
derable manufaCtory of ferges, fhalloons, fays, fl:uffs, 
and fpinning fine yarn for London; and many hundred 
loads of 'wool are delivered in a year from its wool
hall. It is governed by 6 (;apital burgelles, who are 
for life, and choofe the inferior officers. The church 
and its fl:eeple, whieh is r 37 feet high, are reckoned 
the fineLl in the county. Its tenor bell, tholilgh not 
much more than a ton, has as deep a note as a bell cif 
twice that weight. Here is a free-fehool and a bride
well, part of which is a worklroufe where the poor 
children, &c. of the pariih are employed in fpinning 
hemp, flax, and yarn; befides which, here are other 
confiderable charities. The tenants of the manor and 
the other inhabitants were always exempted from fez:.. 
ving at any court held for its hamlet. They have that 
tenure of land here which is called Borough Engtyhr 
Its markets are on Tuefday, and on Thurfday for 
wool. Its Jairs are all Shrove-Tuefday, and Odo
ber 10. 

LAVENDER. See LAVANDULA. 

LAVER, in fcripture hifl:ory, a {acred utenfil pla:
ced in the court of the Jewifh tabernacle, confifting 
of a bafon, whence they drew water by cocks, for 
wafuing the hands and feet of the officiating priefl:s, 
aJild alio the entrai!s and legs of the viCl:ims. 

LA VERNA, in antiquity, the goddefs of thieves 
and cheats among the Romans, who honoured her with 
public worLhip, becau[e fhe was fuppofed to fa\l'Ollf 
thofe who withed that their defigns might not be dif. 
e()vereJ. Varro fdoYS, that ihe had an altar near one 
of the gates of Rume ; hence called porta la7Jernaiir. 

LAUGERIA, in botany: A genus of the mono
gynia order, belonging to the pentarulria clafs of plants; 
and ill the natural m.ethod ranki113 amot)g thofe of 
whic-h the order is doubtful. The corolla is quinque
fid ; the fruit is a plum with a quiLlquelocular kernel. 

LAUGHTER, an aff~&ion peculiar to mankind. 
occaficned by fomething tInt tickles the fancy. 

In laughter, the eye-brows ;;1'c r<lifed ab0ut the 
middle, and dl'~t\nl down next the r:ofe; the eyes are 
almoJl fuut ; the mouth opens and {hows. the teeth, the 
corners of the. mouth being drawn back and raifed 
up ; the cheeks feem puffed up, and alrnoll hide the 
eyes; the flce is ulinlly red, the nofl:rils ,In: open; and 
the eyes \,,-et. 

Authors attribute laughter to the r;(-:11 p";;: of; nerves, 
which fending hr,mches to the eye,. ear, lips, tongue, 
palate, and mufc1es. c£ tp.c chet;k,. pa~ts ,of the mO~lth, 

prrecor-
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prrecordia, &c. there hence arifes a fympathy, or con- provoke laughter (fays he), is not elfcntial either to wit J,au.;ht~r. 
fent, between all thefe parts; fo that when one of or humour. For though that unexpected difcovery of ~ 
them is acted upon, the others are proportionably af- refemblance between ideas fuppofed dillimiJar, which is 
fected. Hence a favoury thing feen, or fmelt, affects called wit-and that comic <::xhibition of lil1gular cha-
the glands, and parts of the mouth; a thing, feen or racters, fentiments, and imagery, which is denomina-
heard, that is fhameful, afFc~ls the cheeks with bluLhes; ted humour,-do frequently raife laughter, they do not 
on the contrary, if it pleafe and tickle the fancy, it at'- raife it always. Addifon's poem to Sir Godfrey Knel~ 
{ects the pra:cordia, and mufdes of the month and face ler, in which the Britifh kings are likened to heathen 
with laughter; if it caufe fadnefs and melancholy, it gods, is exquifltely witt)', and yet not laughable. Pope's 
likewife affects the prtecordia, and demonfi:rates itfelf Etfay on Man abounds in ferious wit: and examples 
by caufmg the glands of the eyes to emit tears. Dr of fcrious humour are not uncommon in Fielding'~ 
Willis accounts for the pleafure of killing from the Hifi:ory of Parfon Adams, aBd in Addiion's account 
L'lme caufe; the branches of this fifth pair being fpread of Sir Roger de Coverley. Wit, when the fubjeCl: is 
to the lips, the pra:cordia, and the genital parts; grave, and the allufions fublime, raifes admiration in-
v hence arifes a fympathy between thofe parts. Head of laughter: and if the comic lingularities of a 

The affeCtion of the mind by which laughter is pro- good man appear in circumfi:ances of real diil:refs, the 
duced is feemingly fo very different from the other imitation of thefe fingularities in the epic or drama
paffions with which we are endowed, that it hath en- tic comedy will form a fpecies of humour, which, if 
gaged the attention of very eminent perfons to find it it fhould force a [mile, will draw forth a tear at the 
out.-I. Arifi:otle, in the fifth chapter of his Poetics, fame time. An inquiry, therefore, into the diil:in
obferves of comedy, that "it imitates thofe vices or guifhing characters of wit and humour has no necelfary 
meannelfes only which partake of the ridiculous :-now connection with the prefent fubject. 
the ridiculous (fays he) conlifi:s of fome fault or tur- " Some authors have treated of ridicule, without 
pitude not attended with great pain, and not defi:ruc~ marking the difi:inction between ridiculous and ludicrous 
tive." 2." The paffion oflaughter (fays Mr Hobbes) ideas. But I prefume the natural order of proceeding 
is nothing elfe but fudden glory ariling from fome in this inquiry, is to begin with afcertaining the na
fudden conception of fome eminency in ourfelves, ture of what is purely ludicrous. Things ludicrous and 
by comparifon with the infirmity of others, Or with things ridiculous have this in common, that both ex
our own formerly. For men (continues he) laugh cite laughter; but the fOt"mer excite pure laughter, the 
at the follies of themfe1ves pafi:, when they come fud- latter excite laughter mixed with difapprobation and 
denly to remembrance, except when we bring with contempt. My defign is to analyfe and explain that 
them any fudden difhonour." 3. Akenfide, in the quality in things or ideas, which makes them provoke 
third book of his excellent poem, treats of ridicule pure laughter, and intitles them to the name of ludicrous 
at confiderable length. He gives a detail of ridi- or laughable. 
culous charaCters; ignorant pretenders to learning, " When certain objects, qualities, or ideai, occur to 
boafi:ful foldiers, and lying travellers, hypocritical our fenfes, memory, or imagination, we fmile or laugh 
churchmen, conceited politicians, old women that talk at them, and expeCt that other men fhould do the 
of their charms and virtues, ragged philofophers who fame. To fmile on certain occalions is not lefs natural, 
rail at riches, virtuoli intent upon trifles, romantic 10- thalil to weep at the light of difi:refs, or cry out when 
vers, wits wantonly fatirical, fops that out of vanity we feel pain. 
appear to be difeafed and profligate, dafi:ards who are " There are different kinds of laughter. As a boy, 
afhamed or afraid without reafon, and fools who are palling by night through a' church-yard, fings or 
ignorant of what they ought to know. Having finifh- whifi:les in order to conceal his fear even from himfelf ; 
ed the detail of characters, he makes fome general re- fo there are men, who, by forcing a fmile, endeavour 
marks on the caufe of ridicule; and explains himfelf fometimes to hide from others, and from themfelves 
more fully in a profe definition illu(hated by examples. too perhaps, their malevolence or envy. Such laugh
The definition, or rather defcription, is in thefe words. ter is unnatural. The found of it offends the ear; 
" That which makes objects ridiculous, is fome ground the features difi:orted by it feem horrible to the eye. 
of admiration or efi:eem conneCted with other more ge- A mixture of hypocrify, malice, and cruel joy, thus 
neral circumfi:ances comparatively worthlefs or deform- , difplayed on the countenance, is one of the moil: hate
ed: or it is fome circumfi:ance of turpitude or defor- ful lights in nature, and transforms the "human face 
mity connected with what is in general excellent or divine" into the vifage of a fiend. Similar to this is 
beautiful; the inconfifi:ent properties exifting either the fmile of a wicked perfon pleafing himfelf with the 
in the objects themfelves, or in the apprehenflOn of hope of accomplifhing his evil purpofes. Milton gives 
the perfon to whom they relate; belonging always to a ihiking pichm: of it in that well-known paffage: 
the fame order or dafs of being; implying fentiment 
and deflgn, and exciting no acute or vehement com
motion of the hcart'-4' Hutchefon has given ano
ther account of the ludicrous quality, and {eems to 
think that it is the contrall: or oppofition of dignity 
and meannefs wLich occafions laughter. 

All thefe op.inions are refuted by Dr Beattie in his 
Effay ~on Laughter and Ludicrous Compofition, where 
he has treated the fubject in a mafi:erlr manner. "To 

VeJL. t..', .. 

He ceas'd j for both feem'd highly pleas'd ; arid Death 
Grinu'd horrible a ghafHy fmile, to hear 
His famine ili(!)uld be fill'd, and bIen. his maw 
Ddl:in'd to that good hour.--

But enough of this. Laughter that makes man a 
fiend or a monfi:er, I have no inclination to analyfe. 
My inquiries are confined to that fpecie~ of laughter 
which is at once natural and innocent. 

" Of this there are two forts. The laughter occa-
4 F fioned 
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Laughter. lloned by tid.iing or gladnefs is different from that 
'--v- which arifes on reading the Tale of a Tub. The 

former may be c~lled animal-laughter: the latter (if 
it were lawful to adopt a new word which h:Js become 
very common of late) I lliould term fllltimental. Smiles 
admit of fimilar divifions Not to mention the fcornful, 
the envious, the malevolent fmile, I would only re
mark, that of the innocent and agreeable [mile there 
are two forts. The one proceeds from the rifible emo
tion, and has a tendency to break out into laughter. 
The other is the effect of good-humour, complacency, 
and tender affection. This lafl fort of fmile renders a 
countenance amiable in the highefl degree. Homer 
afcribes it to Venus in an epithet (<j>,A0t-<p..,J'n,), which 
Dryden and Pope, after 'Valler, improperly tran:flate 
laughter-lo~)ing; an idea that accords better with the 
character of a romp or hoyden, than with the goddefs 
sflove and beauty. 

"Animal-laughter admits of various degrees; from 
the gentle impulfe excited in a child by moderate joy, 
to that terrifying and even mortal cunvulfion which 
has been known to accompany a change of fortune. 
This paffion may, as well as joy and forrow, be com
municated by fymp::tthy; and I know not whether the 
entertainm.::nt we receive from the playful tricks of 
kittens and other young animals may not in part be 
refolved into fomething like a fellow feeling of their 
vivacity.-Animal and fentimental laughter are fre
quently blended; bat it is eafy to diftinguilli them. 
The former is often exceffive; the latter never, unlefs 
heightened by the other. The latter is alway! plea
fing, both in itfelf and in its caufe; the former may 
be painful in both. But their principal difference is 
this :-The one always proceeds from a fentiment or 
.emotion excited in the mind, in confequence of cer
tain ideas or objects being prefented to it, of which 
emotion we may be confcious even when we fupprefs 
laughter ;~the other arifes not from any fentiment or 
perception of ludicrous ideas, but from fome bodily 
feeling, or fudden impulfe on what is called the ani
mal JPirits, proceeding, or feeming to proceed, from 
the operation of caufes purely material. The prefent 
inquiry regards that fpecies that is here diilinguillied 
by the name of fntimelltallattghter. 

" The pleafing emotion,' arifing from the view of 
ludicrol!S ideas, is known to everyone by experience; 
but, being a iimple fee1ing, admits not of definition. 
It is to be diilinguillied from the laughter that gene
rally attends it, ~as farrow is to be difiinguifhed from 
tears; for it is eften felt in a high degree by thofe 
'who are remarkable for gravity of countenance. Swift 
feldom t..ughed, notwithf'canding his uncommon ta
lents in wit and humour, and the extraordinary delight 
he feems to have had in furvey'ing the ridiculous fide 
of things. Why tbis agreeable emotion fhould be 
accompanied witb laughtt!r as its outward fi~n, or 
forrow exprefs i'c'eJf by tears, or fear by tremblmg or 
palenefs, 1 cannot ultimately explaill~ otherwife than 
hy faying, that fnch is the appointment of the Au
ther of nature.-All I mean by this inquiry is, to de
termine, « What is peculiar to thof<~ things which 
produ(:e laughter ;-or rather, w~ieh raife in the mind 
~hat pleafing fentiment or eJllotlOn whereof l~~ughter 

:,.:-,if" tIl<; external fi Sn.:' 
" , 

" Phil{)fophers have differed in their opinions con- Lal1ght<-r. 
cerning this matter. In Ariftotle's definition quoted ----v--' 

above, it is clear that he means to characterife, not 
laughable qualities in general (as fome have thouO'ht), 
but the objects of ~omic ridicule only; and in

o 
this 

view the definition is juf1:, however it may have been 
overlooked or defpifed by comic writers. Crimes 
and misfortunes are often in modern plays, and 
were fometimes in the ancient, held up as objects 
of public merriment; but if poets had that reverence 
for nature which they ought to have, they would net 
fhock the common fenfe of mankind by fa abfurd a 
reprefentation.-The definition from Ariltotle does t._ 
not, however, fuit th~ general nature of ludicrous 
ideas; for it will appear by and by, that men laugh 
at that in which there is neith~ fault or turpitude of 
any kind. 

" The theory of Mr Hobbes would hardly hav~ 
deferved notice, if Addifon had not fpoken of it with 
approbation in the 47th paper of the Spectator. He 
juftly obferves, after quoting the words of Mr Hobbes 
formerly mentioned, that, ,,' according to this account, 
when we hear a man laugh exceffively, inflead of fay. 
ing that he is very merry, we ought to tell him trut 
he is very proud." It is flrange, that the elegant au
thor lliould be aware of this confequence, and yet ad. 
mit the theory: for fa good a judge of human nature 
could not be ignorant, that laughter i£ not confidered 
as a fign of pride; perfons of fingular gravity being 
often fufpected of that vice, but great laughers feldom 
or never. When we fee a man attentive to the inno
cent humours of a merry company, and yet maintain 
a fixed folemnity of countenance, is it natural for us 
to think that he is the humblefl, and the only humble 
perf on in the circle? 

" Another writer in the Spectator, nO 249, remarks, 
in confirmation of this theory, that the 'Vaindf part of 
mankind are molt addicted to the p~ffion of laughteli. 
Now, how can this be, if the prooddf part of ma~kind 
are alfo mofl addicted to it, unlefs we fuppofe vanity 
and pride to be- the fame thing? But they certainly 
are different paffions. The proud man defpifes other 
men, and derives his chief pleafure from the contem
plation of his own importance: the vain man flands in 
need of the applaufe of others, and cannot be happy 
without it. Pride is apt to be referved and fullen; va
nity is often affable, and officioujJy obliging. The 
proud maR is fa confident of his merit, and thinks it 
fo obvious to all the world, that he will fcaree give 
himfelf the trouble to inform you of it: the vain man, 
to raife your admiration, fcruples not to tell you, not 
only the whole truth, but even a great deal m{)re. In· 
the fame perfon thefe two paffions may, no doubt, be 
united; but fome men are foo proud to be vain, and 
fame vain men ~.re too confcious of their own weaknefs 
to be proud. Be all this, however, as it will, we have 
not as yet made any difcovery of the caufe of laugh
ter: in regard to which, I apprehend, that the vain are 
not more illtemperate than other people; and I am fure 
that the proud are much lefs fo. 

" Hutchinfon's account of the origin- of laughter is 
equally unfatisfactory. Granting what he fays to be 
true, I would obferve, in the firfl place, what the in
genious autaer [eeres to have been aware of, that there 

may 
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Laughter. may be a mixture of meannefs and dignifi.Y where there 
--v-- is nothing ludicrous. A city, conlid¢red as a collec

tion of low and lofty houfes, is no laughable objeCt. 
Nor was that penon either ludicrous or ridiculous, 
whom Pope fo jUllly charaCterifes, 

" The greateft, wifeft, meandl:, of mankind." 
-But, fecondly, cafes might be mentioned, of laugh
ter arifing from a group of ideas or objec1:s, where
in there is no difcernible oppolition of meannefs or 
dignity. We are told of the dagger of HuJibras, 
that 

" It could fcrape trenches, or chip bread, 
" Toall: cheefe or bacon, though it were 
" To bait a moufe.trap, 'twou'd not care; 
" 'Twou'd make clean filOes, or in the earth 
" Set leeks and onions, and {o forth." 

The humour of the paifage cannot arife from the mean
nefs of thefe offices compared 'with the dignity of the 
dagger, nor from any oppofition of meanneis and dig
nity in the offices themfelves, they being all equally 
mean; and mull: therefore be owing to fome peculia
rity in the defcription. We laugh, when a droll mi
mics the folemnity of a grave perion ; here dignity and 
meannefs are indeed uni::ed: but we laugh al[o (though 
not fo heartily perhaps) when he mimics the peculia
rities of a fellow as infignificant as himfeif~ and dif
play~ no oppoiition of dignity and meannefs. The le
\'ities .of Sancho Panca oppofed to the {olemnity of his 
mall:er, and compared with his own fchemes of prefer
roent, form an entertaining contrafl:: but fome of the 
vagaric3 of that renowned fquire are truly langhable 
even when his preferment and his mafj:cr are out of the 
quefl:ion. Men laugh at puns; the wi/ell: and wittieH: 
of .our fpecies have laughed at them; Q::eel1 Elizabeth, 
Cicero, and Shakefpeare, laughed at them; clowns and 
children laugh at them; and mofl: men, at one time or 
other, are inclined to do the fame; but in this fort of 
low wit, is it an oppofition of meannefs and dignity 
that entertains us ? Is it not rather a mixture of {arne. 
nefs and diverfity,-famenefs in the found, and diver· 
fity.in the fignification ? 

" In the characters mentioned by Akenfidc, the 
author does not difiin,juilh between wlnt is li'(~b,'1Ue 
and what is contemptible; fa that we have no l\:>alClll to 
think, that he meant to fpecify the qualities peculiar 
to thole things which provoke pure lall,~b,'u·; and 
\\hatever account we m;!y make of his definition, '1yhie;l 
to thofe who acquiefce in the forego;ng reafonings 
may perhaps appe;lr not qui'ce fatisfaCtory, there is ;a 
the poem a p.d:~3e tiut deferves particular notice, as 
it feems to centain :~ more exaCt account of ;:he lud;
crous <pality t~nn is to be f')1.';ld in any of the theo
ries abovementio;:cc1• Tll!5,pafl,age v.-c ihc;ll fo::m have 
occafion to quote." 

Our author now goes onto lay oO'1:n his own the:>~y 
concerni;lg the origin of hnghter, w:iich he fUjJ!_nfi!3 
to ariCe fn.Jil1 ~hc ,-ie',' of tlliil~S iilcongmous un:';cJ in 
the fame .:fLmbLlge. "E,)\\'evcr imp~neCl: (1~\VS 
he) lhe ahov~r:;CD,i()ned th<::,)rics rn:1.y appc"'-, t:::::,'c is 
none of~henl d~i1itl1te (If mer;c j and i::;lcd the m'lfi 
fanciful ~)hiio1oFh~r r:ldom t'r;unes a th, )nf Wi,il',ilt 

~ , • 'r f' .. cou.wtn;;; L;,,t;,:re III lome 0 ne>: more ObVIOUS app,:<lr-
ances. Laughter very t";-"'<Juentlv ,\ri:es from the vi"w 
,')f dignity :1:-_-1 mea;mds unitd ii1 the fame Ob;2:'; 

fometimes, no doubt, from the appearance of arrumed Laughter. 
inferiority, as well as of fmall faults :;\nd ul1import.mt '- v--' 

turpitudes; and fometimes, perhaps, thoui;)} rardy, 
from that fort of pride which is defcribed ill the par. 
fage already quoted from Hobbes. 

" All thefe accounts agree in this, that the caufe of 
laughter is fomething compounded; or fomething that 
difpofes the mind to form a comparifon, by paLling 
from one object or idea to another. That this is in 
fact the cafe, cannot be proved a priori; but this hold~ 
in all the examples hitherto given, and will be found 
to hold in all that are given hereafter. May it not then 
be laid down as a principle, That laughter arifes from 
the view of two or more objeCts or ideas difpoGng the 
mind to form a comparifon ? According to the theory 
of Hobbes, this comparifon would be between the lu
dicrous objeCl: and ourfelves; according to thofe wri
ters who mifapply Atill:otle's definition, it would fecm 
to be formed between the ludicrous object and things 
or perfons in genera.l; and if we incline to Hutche[on's 
theory, which is the bell: of the three, we {hall think 
that there is a comparifon of the parts of the ludicrous 
objeCt, firfi with one another, and fecondly with ideas 
or things extraneous. 

" Further: every appearance that, is made up of 
parts, or that leads the mind of the beholder to form a 
comparifon, is not ludicrous. The body of a man or 
woman, of a horfe, a filll, or a bird, is not lud;crous, 
thuugh it conliil:s of many parb; and it may be com· 
pared to many other things without railing laughter; 
but the piCture defcribed in the beginning of the e
pifl:le to the Pi-ioes, with ,t man's head, a horfe's neck, 
feath~rs of diffcrent bids, limbs of diffe-renLbeafis, and 
the tail of a fill!, wouL! have been thought ludicroU5 
18oC) years ac;o if we bdieve Horace, and in certain 
circumfl:ances \\-)uld 110 doubt be fo at this day. It 
would feem then, that 'the parts of a laughable af
femblage mull: be in fome degree unfu'table and hete
rogen::ou 5." 

" ,Moreov~r: anyone of the parts of the Horatian 
monthr, a human head, a horfe's neck, the tail of a 
fj;l, or the plum::l.ge of a fowl, is not ludicrous in it
felf; nor ,,-(mld. thof;: feveral pieces be ludicrous, if at. 
tended to in fucceffion, without any view to their u
n;'m. For to fee them difpoied on the different {helves 
of a mufeum, nr c\-::n on the fame {helf, nobody would 
la"::),, exe::p'c, perhaps, the thought of uniting them 
were to occur to his fancy, or the pafElge of Horace 
to his memrJry. It i'"<:ems to follow, that" the incol1-
gnL~U5 p~Lrt5 of a laughable idea or object mull: either 
be combincd fo as to form an aifembiage, or mull: be 
f~lPpOil:(l to 'b" fo combined." 

" May we not then conclude, 'that laughter arifes 
ire.;" 61e view c,' two or more inconfill:ent, unfuitable. 
or il;c()(1~r110l!S parts or circnm:tances, confidered ao: 
united in' O.1e cUltlplex obj~ct or alfemblage., or as :1C

(illi:'l,'g a [:'r't of mutual relat~ol1 from the peculiar 
m:l'1Wr in which the mind takes notice of them ?" The 
}i;-,C~ from Akeniide formerly referred to, feem to point 
<to. the ,am(; doCtrine: 

Vn'J~re-::'er the pow'r ofridieule d:fplays 
~ci ::- <Jluint-ey.c'd vifa~e,Jome ilJcJn,<;ruous for~l, 
.:';/,',? Ilubb,r;z dJTo!lanl:cLrf 'hiIJ'!'s combin'd, .' 
~'u i:C~5 on tlle --:luick obferv.e~. -
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l.aught€r; And to the fame purpofe, the learned and ingenious countrymen. Sir Launcelot Greaves is of Don ~ix- Laughter 
'--v--' Dr Gerard, in his E.ifay on T qfle: 'The fenfe of ri- ote's kindred, but a different charaCter. Smollet's de- II 

dicule is gratified by an inconfifience and di!fonance fign was not to expofe him to ridicule, but rather to ~ 
of circumHances in the fame object, or in objeCl:s nearly recommend him to our pity and admiration. He has 
related in the main; or by a fimilitude or a relation therefore given him youth, firength, and beauty, as 
unexpeCl:ed between things on the whole oppofite and well as courage and dignity of mind; has mounted him 
unlike." on a generous fieed, and arrayed him in an elegant fuit 

«And therefore, infiead of faying, with Hutchefon, of armour. Yet, that the hiftory might have a comic 
that the caufe or objeCl: of laughter is an 'oppofition air, he has been careful to contrafi and conneCl: Sir 
of dignity and meannefs ;' I would fay, in more gene· Launcelot with a [quire and other a!fociates of very dif-
ral terms, that it is 'an oppofition of fuitablenefs or flmilar temper and circumfrances. . 
unfuitablenefs, or of relation and the want of relation, " What has been faid of the caufe of laughter does 
united, or fuppofed to be united, in the fame a!fem· not amount to an exact defcription, far lefs to a log i
blage.' Thus the offices afcribed to the dagger of cal definition: there being innumerable combinations 
Hudibras feem quite heterogeneous; but we difcover of congruity and inconfifiency, of relation and contra· 
a bond of connection among them, when we are told riety, of likenefs and diffimilitude, which are not lu· 
that the fame weapon could occafionally perform them dicrous at all. If we could afcertain the peculiarities 
all. Thus, even in that mimicry which difplays no op- of thefe, we ihould be able to charaCterife with more 
poiition of dignity and meannefs, we perceive the ac- accuracy the general nature of ludicrous combination., 
tions of one man joined to the features and body of But before we proceed to this, it would be proper to 
another; that is, a mixture of unfuitablcmefs, or want evince, that of the prefent theory thus much at leafr is. 
of relation, arifing from the ·difference of perfons with true, that though every incongruous combination is. 
congruity and fimilitude, arifing from the famends of not ludicrous, every ludie,rous combination is incon~
the aCtions. And here let it be obferved in general, gruous. 
that the greater number of incongruitie5 that are "It is only by a detail of facts or examples that. 
blended in the fame a!femblage, the mor€ ludicrous it auy theory of this fort can lie either efrablifhed or 
will probably be. If, as in Butler's refemblanceof overthrown. By fuch a detail the foregoing theories 
the morning to a boiled lobil:er, there is a mixture of have been, or may be, £hown to be ill-founded, or not 
dignity and meannefs, as well as of likenefs and diffi· fufficiently comprehenfive. A fingle inll:.ance of a. 
militude, the effect of the contrail: will be more power- laughable objeCt, whicll neither unites, nor is fuppo
ful, than if only one of thefe oppofitions had occurred fed to unite, incongruous ideas, would likewife ihow the 
in the ludicrous idea. The fublimity of Don ~ixote's infufficiency of the prefent; nor will I undertake to 
mind, contrafred and conneCl:ed with his miferable prove (for indeed I cannot), that no fuch infrance_ 
equipage, forms a very comical exhibition; but when can be given. A complete enumeration of ludicrous, 
all this is frill further conneCl:ed and contrafted with objects it would be in vain to attempt:. and therefore. 
Sancho Panca, the ridicule is neightened exceedingly. we can never hope to afcertain, beyond the poffibility 
Had the knight of the lions been better mounted and of doubt, that common quality which belongs to all 
accoutred, he would not have made us fmile fo often; ludicrous ideas that are,;or hav€ been, 01' may be, ima
becaufe, the hero's mind and circum fiances being mor€ gined. All that can be done in a cafe of this kind is. 
adequately matched, the whole group would have to prove by a variety of examples, that the theory now 
united fewer inconfifiencies, and reconciled fewer propofed is more cOI:I1prehenfive, and better founued, 
incongruities. Butler has combined a frill greater than any of the foregoing." This our author after
varit;:ty of uncouth and jarring circumfrances in Ralpho wards ihows at full length ; but as the variety of ex"; 
;md Hudibras: but the piCl:ure, though more elabo-, amples adduced by him would tale up too much room 
rate, is l~fs natural. Yet this argues no defeCl: of to be inferted here, and as every reader mufr be ca-

. judgment. His defign was, to make his hero not pable of adducing numberlefs infl:ances of ludicrous. 
only ludicrous, but contemptible; and therefore, he cafes to himfelf, we fhall content ourfelves with the: 
jumbles together, in his equipage and perf on, a num- above explanation of the different theories oflaughter~ 
be~ of mean and difgufiing qualities, pedantry, igno. referring thofe who dcfire further fatisfaa:ion to the 
rance, nafl:inefs, and extreme deformity. But the treatife already quoted. 
knight of La Mancha, though a ludicrous, was never LAVINGTON·EAsT, a town of Wilts, 4 miles 
intended for a contemptible, perfonage. He often fouth of the Devi;l:es, and 89 miles from, London. It 
moves our pity, he never forfeits our efreem; and his is called in hifiories Stepult·Lavington; but now 
adventures and fentiments are generally interefiing; Cheaping or Market.Lavington on account of its mar-. 
which could not have been the cafe jfhis frOlY had not kets, which are on Monday and Wednefday, the lall:. 
been natural~. and himfelf been endowed ,,:ith great as a great corn-market. It; is fuppofed to have been a 
well as o-ood qualities. To have given him [uch ,a market-town above 200 years. Here is a charity-
1bape, :nd fuch weapons, arguments, boots, apd fchoo! for 36 children, who have books given them,. 
breeches, as Butler has befiowed on his champion, and the girls are taught to knit and few .. 
would have defiroyed that folemnity which is fo fir i- LA VINIUM (anc. geog.}, a town of Latium, flx 
king a feature in Don ~ixote; and Hudibras, with miles to the eafr of Laurentum, according t.o an an
the manners and perfon of the Spaniih hero, would cient map; fo named from Lavinia, confort of lE
not have been that paltry figure which the Englifh poet neas, and daughter of king Latinus, and built by 
meant to hold up to the laughter and contempt of his the Trojans. The fuJ1 toWl'l of Roman origin~l ill. 
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Launce Latium, and the: feat of the Dii Pcn:.t.tes, (Livy): fi-

n tuated near the river Numicus, or Numicius; between 
~ which and the Tiber lEneas landed, according to Vir

gil. Holll:cnius fuppofes the town to have flood on 
an eminence, now called if Monte eli LeL'a/lo. 

LAUNCE. See LANCE. 
LAUNCESTON, a town of Cornwall in Eng

land, feated on the river Tamar, 2 14 miles from 
London. It is alfo called Dunhivid, from its fitua
tion on a down. King Henry III. made it a free 
bliolrough. It was compofed before of two other bo
roughs, viz. Dllnhivid and Newport. It has been the 
place for chooGng knights of the {hire ever fince the 
reign of King Edward I. and the affizes-town ever 
fince Richard II. till by a late act of parliament the 
lord chancellor or lord keeper was empowered to name 
any other place in the county for it; iince which the 
fummer affizes have been held at Bodmin. It W:lS in
corporated by ~een Mary in 15 5:i. It is governed 
by a mayor, recorder, and eight aldermen, has a free 
fchool which was founded by ~een Elizabeth, and is 
a populous trading town. Its markets are on Thurf
day and Saturday, and it ha~ four fairs. In the 3zd 
of Henry VIIT. an aCt wa~ made for the repair of 
this and other decayed Comilli boroughs; and it en
dowed this town with the privileges of a fanCiuary, 
though it does not appear to have ufed them. It had 
a monall:ery and a noble cafl:le, which, becaufe @f its 
ftrength, was called cqJlle-terrible, and was gi:ven by 
King Richard 1. to his brother, afterwards King 
John. Here are two charity-fchools for 48 children of 
both fexes, where the girls are taught to knit, few, 
and make bonelace, and are allowed what they can 
earn. Leland fays it was walled in his time, and one 
mile in compafs. Its lill: of burgeffes commences in 
the 23d of Edward 1. The lower part of its ancient 
E:afl:le is made ufe of for the gaol. 

LAUNCH, in the fea-language, fignifies to put 
out: as, Launch thejhip, that is, Put her out of dock; 
launch aft, or forward, fpeaking of things that are 
flowed in the hold, is, put them more forward; launch 
ho! is a term ufed when a yard is hoiiled high enough, 
and fignifies h9fjl no more. See alfo LANCH. 

LAUNDER, in milo1.eralogy, 'a name given in De
vonlliire, and other places, to a long and fhallow 
trough, which receives the powdered ore after it 
comes out of the box or coffer, which is a fort of 
mortar, in which it is powered with iron peftles. 
The powdered ore, which is wallied into the launder 
by the water from the coffer, is always fineft neareft 
the grate, and coarDor all the way down, 

LAURA, in church hill:ory, a name given to a col
lection oflittle cells at fome difiance from each other, 
in which the hermits in ancient times lived together in 
a wildernefs. 

Thefe hermits did not live in community, but each 
monk provided for himfelf in his ditl:inct cell. T!-le 
moH celebrated lauras mentioned in ecdefiall:ical hi
ftory were in Pale!l:ine: as the tmra of St Euthy
mus, at four or five leagues diHance from Jerufa
lem; the laura of St Saba, near the brook Ce
dron; the laura of the Towers, near the river Jor
dan, &c. 

POET-LAUREATE, an officer of the uoufehold 

of the kings of Britain, whofe bufinefs confill:s only in 
compofing an ode annually on his majefty's b;rth-day, 
and on the l'leW year; fometimes alia, though Llrely, 
on occafion of any remarkable victory.-Of the fir11: 
infiitution of poets laureate, Mr Wharton has given 
the following account in his hi!l:ory of Englifh poetry. 
" Great confufion has entered into this fubject, on 
account of the degrees in grammar, which included 
rhetoric and verfification, anciently taken in our uni
verGties, particnlarly at Oxford: on which occafion, 
a wreath of laurel was prefented to the new graduate, 
who was afterwards ufually HyIed Poela Laureatus. 
Thefe {cholafiic laureations, however, feem to have 
given rife to the appellation in quefiion. I 'will give 
fame inll:ances at Oxford, which at the f;lme time will 
explain the nature of the fiudies for which our ;lode
mical philologifis received their rewards. About the 
year 1470, one John Watfon, a ll:udcnt in grammar, 
obtained a conceffion to be graduated and LIUlcated in 
that fcicl1cc; on condition that he compofed one: hun
dred Latin verfes in praife of the univcrfity, and a La
tin comedy. Another grammarian was diflinguifhed. 
with the fame badge, after htlving fiipulated, tlut, at 
the next public act, he would affix the fame number 
of hexametc:rs on the great gates of St Mary's church, 
that they might be feen by the whole univerfitr. This 
was at that peried the moll: convenient mode of publi-. 
cation. About the fame time, our Maurice BFchen
faw, a fcholar in rhetoric, {upplicated to be adIPitted 
to read leEl:ures, that is, to take a degree in that fa
culty; and his petition was granted, with a provifion, 
tlut he lliould write one hundred "erfes on the glory 
of the univerfity, and not {uffer Ovid's Art of Love. 
and the Elegies of Pamphilus, to be ftudied in audi
tory. Not long afterwards, one John Bulman, ano
ther rhetorician, having complied with the terms im
pofed, d explaining the firH: book of Tully's Offices" 
and likewife the firH: of his Epi£l:les, without any pe
cuniary emolument, was graduated in rhetoric; and a 
crown of laurel was publicly placed on his head by the 
hands of the chancellor of the univerfity. About the 
year 1489, Skelton was laureated at Oxford, and in 
the year 1493 was permitted to wear his laurel at 
Cambridge. Robert \Vhittington affords the lall: in •. 
fiance of a rhetorical degree a[ Oxford. He was a fe
cular priefi, and eminent for his varieus treatifes in 
grammar, and for his facility in Latin poetry: having 
exercifed his art many years, and fubmitting to the 
cuftomary demand of an hundred verfes, he was ho-. 
noured with the laurel in the year 1512. 

" With regard to the poet-laureate of the kings of 
England, he is undoubtedly the fame that is fiyi-ed the 
king's veififier, and to whom roo fhillil1gs were paid as 
his annual ftipend in the year 1251. But when or 
how that title commenced, and whether this officer 
was ever f'olemnlv crowned yr;th laarel at his firf!: inve
t1iture, I will .Cl~'. pret-end to determine, after the 
fearches of the learned Selden on this queition have 
proved unfuccefsful. It feerns rnoft probable, that the 
barbarous and inglorious name of veififier gradLlally 
gave way to an appellation of more elegance and dig-. 
nity: or rather, that at length thofe only were in· 
general- invited to this appointment, who had received'. 
ac~demical [anCtion, and had me.rited a crown. of lau-
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.Laur~ate re1 in the ul1ivetfities for their abilities in Latin com- ters are miftaken who affign to him the futllame of burrn. 

II H, ,pofiti6n, particularly Latin verfification. Thus the Cq; '"r, or alI crt tk!t the office of redituus was llercdi- tius. 
,\~~~~n- ling's !a~reate was no~hing, mo!'c than' ,a gm{,:wl.!d ,,!:lq: i~ his f",~jly •. In a diploma of .J:-lbcrt of Bava. ---.,-

-....--- rhetorICIan employed m the fervlce of the kmg.' nut ria 111 1380, III whIch, artlOng ether cltlzens c[ Haer
~e originally wrote in Latin, appears from the ancient lem, cur Laurentius's fatb!'i' ;s mentioned by the 
tItle 'ileiffficater: and may be moreover collectcu from name of YOlo,IIeJ Lcurm.'ii .filius," Beroldus is call. 
the two L~Ltin poems, which Bafton and Gulielmus, ed tEdituUJ, "'ho was furelyo;:uf :lncthcr {',r,]jly; and 
who appeart9 have refpectivel y ac'1ed in the capacity in 1396 and 1398, Her:ricns it Lunen enjoyed that 
of royal poets to ~ichard 1. and Edward II. officially office; after whofe reilp1ation, Conr,t Albert confer. 
compofed on Richard's cruf<lde, and Edward's fiege of ring cn the citizens the privilege of electing their 
Striveling caftle. - ~ redituus, they, probably foon after, fi;;td on Lauren-

"Andrew Bernard, fucceffively poet-laureate of tius; who was ,afterwards c,,11 2d Cqf!er from his of. 
Henry V lJ. and \'1[1. affords a Hill ftronger proof fice, :lnd not from his famil}--mme, as he was defcend. 
that this officer was a Latin fcholar. He was a na- ed from an iilegitimate bninch of the Gens Bredero. 
tive of Tholoufe, and an Aguftine monk. He was dia. Eis oiEce c.,.-;[S very lucra~lve,; and that he WaS a 
not only. tbe King's poet-laureate, as it is fuppofeJ, man cf gre?t property, the elegance of his houfe may 
but his hiLl:oriographer, and preceptor in grammar to tenify. That he was the inventor of printing, is af.. 
Prince Arthur. He obtained many eccLfiaftical pre. ferted in the narrative of Junius. His firft ,,'ork \,;as 
ferments in England. All the pieces now to be found, an llorarium, containil'g the letters of the' alphabet, 
which he wrote in the character of poet.laureate, are the Lord's prayer, tl,e 'apoftle's creed, and two or 
in Latin. Thefe. are,." An Addrefs to Henry VIII. three fhort prayers,; the next was 1:he Specu!/inl Jalutis, 
for the moft aufpicious beginning of the 10th year of in wllich he introduced j'i[!ura on ,,"UOO&11 bleeks; then 
his reign, with an Epit!;{>,'llliliu;>1 on the marriage of Dona/u;, ._the larger fize; and ._afterwards the fame 
Francis the dauphin of France with the king's daugh- work in a lefs fize. - All thefe were printed on feparate 
ter;" A New rear' J Gift for the 1515; ana, Verfes moveable wooden types faftened together by threads. 
,,:jihing profperity to his majefty's 13th year. He has If it be thought improbable, that fo ingenious a man 
left fome Latin hymns; and many of his Latin pro[e fhould have proceeded no farther than the invention 
pieces, which he wrote in the quality of hiftoriogra- of wooden t)i'eJ; it may be anfwered, that he printed 
pher to both monarchs, are remaining. for profit, not for fame; and wooden types were not 

" I am of opinion, that it was not cuftomary for only at that time made fconer and cheaper than me
the royal hureate to write ia Englifh, till the refor- tal could be, but were fufficiently durable for the 
mation of religion had begun to diminii11 the vel1era- fmall imprcffions of eac.h bock he muft neceffarily have 
tion for the Latin language; or, rather, till the love printed.-His prefs was nearly fhaped like the com· 
of nuvelty, and a better fenfe of things, had banifhed lnon wine-preffes.-He printed fome copies of all his 
the narrow pedantries of mOl1Olftic erudition, an9. taught books both on paper and vellum.-It has been very 
us to cultivate our native.tongue," erroneouily fuppoied, that he quitted the profeffion, 

LAUREL. See PRU}JUS and LAuRus. "and died broken-hearted; but it is certain, that he 
LAUR~LS, pieces of gold coined in the year 1619, did not live to fee the art brought to :perfection.-He 

with the king's head laureated, which gave them the died in 1440, aged 70; and was fucceeded either by 
Itame of laurels; the 20 s. pieces whereof were;> mark- his fon.in-law Thomas Peter, "'ho married his only 
ked with XX. the 10 s. X. and the 5 s. pieces with V. daughter Lucia; or by their immediate defcendants, 

LAURENS CAST'ZA. See LAuRENTuM. Peter, Andrew, a.nd Thomas; who were old enough 
.LAUREl\.TTALIA, or LARENTALIA, called a11() (even if their father was dead, as it is likely he was) 

_7,:Ji'eJltinaiia, LmHwtale,f, and LarentaleJ, feafts cele- to conduCt the ,hufinefi, the eldell: being at leaft 2Z 

brZ!~ed amono' the_Romans on the loth of the kalends or 23. ';\That "books"they printed it is not eafy to 
of January, gr 23d of December, in memory of Accadetermine; they having, aha the e~ample of Lauren
Laurentia, wife of the fhepherd Fauftulus, and nude tius (more anxious for profit t11an for fame), neither 
of Romulus and Remus. ~ ~ added to their bocks their names, the place where 

Acca Laurentia, from whom the {c,lemnitf took its they were printed, or the date of the year. Their 
r.ar:.e, is reprefented as no lefs remarkable for the beau. TIrft drays were new editions of Donatus and the Spero
t v of her jl~rjon, than her lafcivioui11efs; on account lum. They aftel wards reprinted the latter, with a 
()~'which, i11e was nick-named by her neighbOl:rs ,'z1),7, Latin tranflatioD, in which they ufed their grandfa
., lhc-wolf;" whiCh is faid to have siven rife to the ther's wooden piaures; and printed the book part~y 
tLtditiun of Romulus and RemQs being fuckled by a on woodm blocks, partly on wooden feparate types, ac .. 
wolf. Sbe after'\\':!j'.]s marri~d a very rich m~m, who cording to Mr ]\Ieerman, \"ho has given an exaa en· 
brc'lwht :,cr great wealth, which, at her death, !he graving of each Jort, taken from different parts of the 
leit to the Roman people:; in corifideration w;1ereof fame bod$:: ,':hieh was publifhed between the :lears 
th'c:Y per:-(Jrmcd to l:er thic honours,; though vI;}'::;', re- 1442 and 1.'1-50. ,Nor did they fiop here: they conti
nr t.:fent the ffait ,,5 held in hononr of Jupiter Latiaris. nued tu print feveral editions of the Speculum, both in 
Sec L.\1C~~T'NAL'JA and 'LA:"': 3. . Latin-and in Dutch; and lEany other works, particu-

LA 1:J !\.tNTIUS, one of the firil printers, and, lally ... Hiiloria Aie:candri Magni;" "Flavii Vedati; 
Rccorclin rto fome, th~ inventor of the art, ",'as (Yom [for V~getiiJ F..cliati Epitome deRe Vlilit;->ri;" lind 
at Haerl~m about the year 131°, and executed fevera:l "Opera varia it Thomas Kempis." Of each of there 
departIE:,ts of magiftracy of iliat. CitY" Thofe wri- Mr :Meerm:m has given an ep,~r;<ved fpecimen. They 
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Laarea- were all printed with fiparall! rwoodm types; and, by 

hum. their great neatnefs, are a proof that the defcendants 

I 
I of Laurentius were induftrious in improving his inven

.aurus.. Tr' • d HI' d 
~ tlOn. ~,.empls was prmte at aer em m 147z, an 
, was the laG: known work of Laurentius's defcendants, 

who foon after difpofed of a1l. their materials, and 
. probably quitted the employment; as the ufe of fiifzle 

types was about that time univerfally diffufed through 
Holland by the fettling of Martens at Aloft, where he 
purfued. the art with reputation for upwards of 60 years. 
See (HiJlory of) PRINTING. 

LAURENTIUM, or LAURENS CASTRA, {anc. 
geog.}, a town of Latium, fuppofed to be the ro.yal 
refidence of thofe rooft ancient kings Latinus, Picus, 
and Faunui, (Virgil). Hither the emperor Commp
dus retired during a pefiilence. Its name was from 
an adjoining grove of bay-trees, midway between Ofi:ia 
and Antium. Sppofed to have ftood in the place now 
ealled &n Lorenzo; which feems to be confirmed from 
the Via Laurent1na leading to Rome. 

LAURO (Philippo), a celebrated painter, born at 
Rome in I 6z 3. He learned the firft rudiments of the 

·art from his father Balthafar, who was. himfelf a good 
pWl1ter. He afterward ftudied under Angelo Caro~ 
fello, his brother.in~law; and proved fo great a pro~ 
cient, tha.t in a {hort time he far furpaiTe.d his tutor in 
defign, colouring, and elega.nce of tafte. He applied 
himf"lf to paillting hiftorical fubjeCls in a fmall iize, 
enriching the back-grounds with lively landfcapes, that 
aHhrdtid the eye and the judgment equal ~ntertain
meat; but theugh hi~ fmall paintings are heft a.ppro~ 
"ed, he finilhed 'feveral grand compofitions for a\J:a.r,
pieces that were highly efteemed. He died in 1694; 
and his works are eagerly bought up at high prices 
all m~el' Europe. 

L.tuRO, or ~t'Qn (anc. geog.) a town of the Hi
.ther Spain, where Ca. Pompejw;, fon of Pompey the 
Gl'ClIat, was defeated O1:ud JJa~n. Now Lmigne, five 
leagues to the north Llir~a in Vale~ia. 

LAURUS, the lU.Y-'U:EE: A genus of the mono
gynia order, belonging to. the enneandria. clafs of 
plants; and iu the natural method ranking under the 
uth order, HO/Qrac(tE. There is l10 calyx; the corol
la is calycine, or ferving in place of the calyx, and fex
partite; the neBarillm with three glandules, each ter
minated by two briLUes.fun-ounding the germen. The 

. interior filaments furnif11ed with glandules .at the bafe ; 
the fruit a monofpermous plum.' 

. Spttcie.r. I. The nobilis, or evergreen bay-tree, is a 
native of Italy, and hath an upright trunk branching 
on every fide from the bottom upward; with fpear
lhaped, nervous, ftifF, evergreen leaves, three inches 
long and two broad; and fmalI, yellowifh, quadrifid, 
dia:cious flowers, fucceeded b{red berries in .. autumn 
and winter. Of this .fpecies there are varieties, with 
broad, narrow, ftriped, Or waved leaves. 2. The reiN
valis, or deciduous bay, grows naturally in North Arne
Iica. It rifes with an upright ftem, .c.o:vered with a 
purplilh bark; having oblong, oval, acuminated, vein
ed, deciduous leaves, tWO or three inches long, and half 
as broad, growing oppofite; with fmall white flowers 
fucceeded by ,red berries. 3. The benzoin, or benja~ 
min tree, is alfo a native of North America;. (!rows 
1:$ or :40 feet high). dh!iJed into a v.ery branchy head; 
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with oval, acute, deciduous leaves, three or four inches 
long, and half as broad; and fmall yellowifh flowers, 
not iucceeded by berries in Britain. 4. The faiTa~ 
fras is a native of the fame country. J t hath a fbi-ul>. 
like ftraight ftem, garnifhed with both oval and three
lobed, !hilling, deciduous leaves, of different fizes, from 
three to fix inches long, and near as broad, with {mall 
yellowiIh flowej;s fucceeded by blackifh berries, but not 
in 13ritain. 5. The indica, or Indian bay-tree, rifes 
with an upright ftraight trunk, branchillg regularly 
20 or 3.0 feet high; adorned with very large, fpear
Ihaped, plane, nervous, evergreen leaves on reddifh 
footftalks; and bunches of fmall whitilh-green flowers, 
fucceeded by large oval blackberries which do not ri
pen in Britain. 6. The borbonia, or Carolina red bay
tree, rifes with an upright ftraight frem, branching IS 
or 20 feet high; with large, ii>ear-Ihaped, evergree1l 
leaves, tranfverfely veined; and long bunches of 
flowers on red footftalks, fucceeded by large blue ber
ries fitting in red Cl1pS. 7. The camphora, or cam
phor-tree, grows naturally in the woods of the wefterq 
parts of Japan, and in the adjacent Wands. The root 
fmeUs ftronger of camphor than any of the other parts,. 
and yields it in greater plenty. The hark of the ftalk 
is outwardly fomewhat rough; but in the inner fur-· 
face fmooth. and mucous" and therefore eafily fepara.. 
t.ed from the wooa, which is dry and of a white co. 
lo.ur. The leaves ftand upon {lender footftalks, have 
all entire undulated margin, running out into a point; 
have the upper furface of a lively and Ihining green, 
the lower herbaceous and filky ; and are furniihed with 
a few lateral nerves, which ftretch arch-wife to the cir
cl,l.ffifertnce, and frequently terminate in fmall warts ;: 
a circumftance peculiar to this f'pecies of'laurus. Tine 
fl·owers are produced on the tops of footftalks, which 
proceed frem the arm-pits of the lea.ves; btlt not ti1l 
the tl;ee has attained cunfiderable age and fize. The 
tlower-Ralks are {lender, branched at the top, ano dj,.. 
vi.ded. ULto v€:ry ihort pedicles, each· fupporting a fino, 
gle flower. Thefe flowers are white, and confill: of fix. 
petals, which are fucceeded by a purple and !hining 
berry of the fize of a pea, and in ·figure fomewhat top~ 
{llaped. It is compofed of a foft puLpy fublbnce that 
is purple. and has the tafle of cloves and camphor.;
and of a nucleus or kernel of the fize of a pepper, thqt· 
is covered with a black, fhining, oily corticle, of an 
infipid tafle. 8. The cinnamoml1m, or cinnamon-treQ~ 
is a native of Ceylon. It hath ,1 large root, and di· 
vides into feveral branches, cov·ere.d with a bark,> 
which on the outer fide i~ of a greyifh brown, and QU 
the inude has a reddilh caft. Tlle wood of the root is 
hard, white, and has no fmell. The body of the tree., 
which grows to the h€:ight of 20 or 30 feet, is covere.d: 
as wen as its numerou.s branches" with a bark which 
at firf!: is green and afterwards red. The leaf is long~ 
er and narrower than th~ common bay-tre.e ;C .and it is 
three-nerved, the nerves vanilhing towards the top. 
"\Vhen firft unfolded, it is of a l1ame colour: but after 
it has been fer fome time expofed to the ail', and g,rows' 
d1'Y~ it changes to a· deep green on the upper furface,. 
and'to a lighter on the lower.. The flowers a;re fmall: 
and white, and grow in large bunches at the ·extrettli~
ty of the hranches: they have an agreeabl'e· fmen t . 

fomcthing like that. of the. lily': of the. v Ol.lley. The fruit, 
~., 
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Laun15. is JJnped like an acorn, but is not fo large. 9. The in the ,rows; and this will not be found too cloie; Laul'uU 

'--v--- caffia;. or bare cinnamon, has lanceolated leaves triple- for notwithfranding the greatefl: care is exerted in ---.,,-..-. 
nerved. 10. The Perrea, avocado-pear tree, or alli- planting them in the nurfery, even making choice of 
gator pear, rifes to a confiderable height, with a frraight rainy and cloudy weather, which mult always be ob-
trun~, of which the bark and wood are of a greyifh ' ferved in Fetting them out, many of them will be loll 
colour. The leaves are long, oval, pointed, of a fub- bybcing tranfplanted. After they are thus planted 
fiance like leather, and of a beautiful green folour. out in the nurfery, "bether htyets or feedlings, they' 
The flowers are produced in large knots or clufl:ers at mufr be frill watered in dry weather, kept free from 
the extremities of the branches, and confifr each of fix' weeds, and the rows dug between every winter. You 
petals difpofed in the form of a frar, and of a dirty will even find, that thofe plants which fuffer lea! by be-
'white or yellow colour, with an agreeable odour, ing tranfplanted will have met with a check, which theY' 
which difFufes itfelf to a confiderable diftance. It is a willpot recover in two or three years; and till they have 
nati ve of the ViT eft Indies. The Perfea begins to bear ,acquired new ftrength they fuould not be taken from 
two years and a half, or at moIl: three years after be- the nunery; but whel~ they appear to be good friff 
ing planted; and, like moIl: of the trees in warm di- plants, ,having the year before made a vigorous ilioot, 
mates, bears twice a year. There are two oth~r fpe. they will be then proper plants for planting out wh'::re 
cies of this genus, but polfelfed of no remarkaUle pro- they are to remain. Holes fuould be got ready for 
perties. . " their reception; and as foon as the firfr autumnal rains 

Culture. The firlt fpecies is propagated by layers, fall, the" work fuould be fet about, efpecially if the 
or by the berries. In order to riife'ii"quantity of thefe land be gravelly or dry; but if it be moift, the fpring 
trees by layers, fome ftools fuould be planted for the will do as well. Being now planted at one yard di
purpofe; and after thefe are fhot-about a yard high, france, they will make a poor progrefs for two or 
the branches mufl: be brought down to the ground in three years more; but after this, when they have 
the winter, all the preceding fummer's fuoots laid on overcome all thefe difficulties, they will grow very 
it, and pegged down (being firfr flit in the joint), and fafr, and arrive to be gOQd trees in a few years. AI. 
the leaves taken off, which would otherwife be under though thi$ tree flourifues befr in old gardens, where 
ground. In one year's time thefe layers will have ta- the foil has been made rich and deep, and loves the 
ken root; and in the fpring they fuould be taken up, fuade, Hanbury tells ris, "it thrives neverthelefs ex-

, ,and planted in the nurfery a foot afunder, in rows two ceedingly, well in our hottelt gravels and fands; and 
'feet diIl:ance. After they are plants;d.out, if the wea- after it hi$, furmounted the hardfuips of tran{planting, 
ther fuonld prove dry; they muft be conltantly water- will grow i~ fuch fituations extremely faft, and arrive 
ed; for without fuch care,it is difficult to make this to a large bu,~k." 
tree grow. Aft~r they have taken well to the ground, The propagation of the three next forts of trees may 
they will require ho farther trouble than keeping them be performed two or three ways, I. By the feeds. 
dean from weeds, and digging bet",:,een the rows each Thefe we receive from the places where the trees grow 
winter, till they are finally planted out. 2. In order n~turally, in the fpring. They fhould be preferved in 
to raife this tree from the. berries, they ought to .hang fand; and as foon as they arrive, fuould be fown ih 
on the tree, till about January before they are gather- largiih pots an inch deep. The foil for their recep
ed. A well-fue1tered fpot of ground for the feminary tion fuould be taken from a rich pafture at leafr a year 
rouft be made choice of; and having the mould fmooth before, with the fward. It fuould alfo be laid on an 
and fine, therihould be fown foon after they arega- heap, and frequently turned, until the fward is grown 
thered, in beds or drills, rather more than half an inch rotten, and the whole appears well mixed and fine. If 
deep. Towards the clofe of the fpring the plants will the pafture from whence it was taken near the furface 
·come up, and during fummer mufl: be duly atttended, is a f,~ndy IQa,m,this i~the beft compoft for thefe feeds; 
by watering and weeding. In the) winter following, if not; a fman addition of drift/or fea-fand ihould be 
their fheltered fltuation mult not be trufted 'to, 'to de- added, and well mixed with.,the other mould. After 
fena them from the frofr : .. Fui-ze-buihes, or fome fuch filling ~pots ",ith this [!fii~ the feeds fuould be fawn 
things, ought to be ftuck infO'ws between the beds or an inch (Ieep; and then they llrould be plunged into 
-drills, to guard them from the black frofts. Indeed, common mould up to tlie rim. If the foil be natural
without this precaution, if the winter fhould prove Iy moift, it will keep them cooler, and be better; and 
very frofty, few of the young feedlings will be alive in if the place be well iheltered and fuaded, it will be bet
fpring. During, the following fummer, weeding and ter ftill. Nothing more than 'weeding, which mufl: be 
watering' mufr be obferved, and the winter after that conftantly obferved during the fummer, will be necef
they ihould be defended with covering as before; for fary; and in this ftation they may remain, until the 
they will be frill in danger of being deftroyed by fevere March following: about the middle of which month, 
frofts. In the enfuing fpring, the frrungefr may be ta- having rP~~epared a good hot-bed, the pots ihould be ta
ken out of the feed-beds, and planted in the nurfery "ken up and plunged therein. Soon after the feeds will 
way; though, if they have not by that time made good come up; and when the young plants have fufttcient-
11oots, it will be advifeable to let them remain" in their ly received the benefit of this bed, they fuould be enu. 
beds tin the third fpring; for a fmall plant of this red by degrees to the open air. Weeding and 'water
kind is with more difficulty made to grow than one ing mufi be obferved during the rummer; . and' at the 
which is larger. When they are p1anF~d in the 'nur- approa~h of the cold 'weather in the autumn, they 
{ery, the difrance which ihould be allowed them is the fhould be removed under a'hot-bed frame, or fome 
fame as the layers, a footafunder and two feet difrance ' cover, to be proteCted from the frofts during the win-

ter, 
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taurus. ter. In the (pring, when this u;lnger is. over, they 

'--v-- fhould refume their firfl: flatio!': namely. the pots 
fhould be plunged up to the rim, as when the feeds 
were firlt fown: and if this place he well fhe1tered, 
they may remain there aU winter; if not, and fevere 
frofis threaten, they fbould be taken up and placed 
under cover as before. After they have been thus ma
naged three years from thl'.: feeds, they fhould be taken 
out of the pots with care, and planted in the nurfery
ground at fmall diflances, where they may remain 
until they are flrong enough to be finally fet out. By 
fowing the feeds in pots, and affifl:itlg them by an hot
bed, a year at leaH: is faved; for they hardly ever 
come up, when fown in a natural border, under two 
years from the feeds; nay, they have been known to 
remain three, and even fame plants to come up the 
fourth year after fowing; which at once !hows the 
l)reference of the former pracrice, and !hould caution 
all who have not fueh convenience, not to be too hafly 
in diflurbing the beds when the feeds are fawn in the 
natural ground; as, efpecially if they are not well pre
ferved in mould or fand, thefe may be fame years be
fore they appear. Indeed, it is the long time we are 
in obtaining thefe plants, either by feeds, layers, &c. 
that makes them at prefent fo very fcarce amongft us. 
2. Thefe plants may alfo be increafed by layers; but 
very flow ly; for they will be two, and fometimes three, 
or even four years, before they have flruck out geod 
roots; though the Benjamin tree is propagated the 
£"lftelt by this method. The young twigs !hould be 
laid in the ground in the autumn; and it will be found 
that twifting the wire round the bud, fo as in fome de
gree to fiop the progrefs of the fap, and taking away 
with a knife a little of the bark, is a more effeftual 
method of obtaing good roots foon than by the flit 
or twiftiflg, efpecially when pracrifed on the falfafras 
tree. 3. Plants of thefe forts are likewife fometimes 
obtained by fncker~, which they will at all times throw 
out, and which may be often taken offwith pretty good 
roots; but when they are weak, and ,~ith bad roots, 
they ilionld be planted in pots, and affifted by a mode
rate heat in a bed: ,\Vith fuch management they will 
be good plants by the autumn, and in the fpring may 
be planted out any where. 4. Cuttings of thefe trees, 
when planted in a good bark-bed, and duly watered, 
will alfo oftentimes grow. '\Vhen this method is prac
tifed, and plants obtained, they mufi: be inured by de
grees to the open air, till they are hardy enough to be 
finally planted out. , 

The Indian bay, the camphor, the avocado, and 
the cinnamon-tree, require the treatment common to 
green-houfe plants; the latter, however, is rather a 
/love plant in this country.-Of its culture or propa
gation in its native places, no particular account has 
b«;,eu gil'en by botanical writers; hut it will now be. 
come an important confideration, fince this valuable 
tree has been planted in the "Veft Indies. Of the 
advantages promifed by th's acquifition we are in-

t Lund· debted for the ~firfl accounts to Dr Wright in 17 87 i"; 
Med. Jour- from whom "alf() we learn that its propagation is very 
nat Vol. IiI. f d . 1 . l' 1 • , ea y, an Its cU.ture reqUIres itt e c:tre, as more partl-
Tart 3· cnlarly noticed below. Since that time, ulmc obferva-

tions by Dr Dancer, relative to its cultivation, have 
·Vol. VIII. appeared in the Traniacrions ," of the Society cf Arts, 
p. lJ4, &c, Vor" IX, " 

&c. There obfervations confirm, without adding any LlUru!. 
thing etrential to the concife notice of Dr Wright. "-v---' 
'Ve are informed, that as the tree" puts out nume-
rous tide-branches, with a denfe foli;lge, from the very 
bottom of the trunk; this furniilJes an opportunity 
of obtaining plenty of layers, and facilitates the 
propagation of the tree, a5 it does not perfect its 
feeds in any quantity under fix or feven years; 
when it becomes fo plentifully loaded, that a lingle 
tree is fufficient almoft for a colony. It feems to 
ddight in a 100fe moill: foil, and to require a fouth-
ern afpeCi:; the trees, thus planted, flouri!hing better 
than others growin~ in loam and not fo well ex-
pofed to the fun. vVhen healthy, it is (from layers) 
of a pretty quick growth, reaching in eight years the 
height of fifteen or twenty feet, is very fpreading, and 
furni!hed with numerous branches of a fit fize for de
cortication, The feeds, however, are a long time in 
coming up, and the plantsm:lke fmall progrefs for the 
firll: year or two." It is added, that" the birds ap-
pear to be ve.ry fon(~ of the ben-ies, and will probaI.Jly 
propagate thIS tree 111 the filme way they do many 
others every where over the Wand; fo that in a {hort 
time it will grow fpontaneoufly, or without cultiva. 
tion." The age for decortication, ['lid above to be 
eight years, it will be obferved, is different from that 
fpecified below for the trees in Ceylon. 

Ufes. Evelyn fays, he has feen bay trees near 30 
feet high, and almo!\: two feet in diameter; and enu
merates the bay amongft ufeful trees. Hanbury 
catches at this idea, and tells us in general terms, that 
" it will grow to 30 feet in height, with a trunk of 
two feet in diameter;" and accordingly he arrange. it: 
among his foreft trees: he acknowledges, however, at 
the fame time, that the wood is of little value. The 
bay is neverthelefs a fine aromatic and a beautiful ever. 
green: It is faid to be the true taurus or laurel of the 
ancients, with which they adorned the brows of their 
fuccefsful generals. Like the holly, box, and laurel, 
the bay will bear the !hade and drip of taller trees; 
and it is upon the whole a very defirable, as being a 
very ornamental, evergreen. 

The leaves and berries of this tree have a moderate
ly /lrong aromatic fme1l, and a warm, bitteri!h, pun
gent tafle: the berries are ftronger in both refpects 
than the leaves, and afford in difl:il1ation a larger 
ttnantity of eirential aromatic oil; they yield alfo \111 
almoll: infipid oil to the prefs, in confequence of which 
they prove uncruous in the mouth. They are warm 
carminati ves, and fometimes exhibited in this inten
tion againft flatulent colics, and likewife in hyfterical 
diforders. Their principal ufe in the prefent practice 
is in glyfters, and fame external applications. The de
ciduous bay, in amoift rich foil, in which it princi
pally delights, will grow to be about 16 feet high; 
but in fome fo:is, that are polfelfed of the oppofite 
qualities, it will hardly arrive at half that height. The 
Howers are fucceeded in May by large red berries, 
which never ripen in England; fo that, notwithft<lnd. 
in~ the leaves in fummel' are very pretty, and the co
l()~lr of the bark makes a variety in winter, it is prin
cipally the fcarcity ()f this plant which makes it Yalu
able. 

The ltnzoin tree will grow to a much larger fize 
4 G th".J.1 
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than the other, 1md its 'bral1ch(!5 are more numerous. 
They are fmocth, and oj' a fine light-green colour. 
The k~,,,:;s on their upper furface are fmooth and of 
a Ene ligh:-grccn colOt«·, but their under furLl.ce is ve
nofe, and of a whitii11 caO:. YVhen bruifed, they emit 
a fine fragranc~. This tree was formerly mifiaken 
for that which produces the drug called benzoin; which 
is now kno'wll to be obtained from a fpedes of fiyrax_ 
See STYRAX. -

'rLe JqlfaJras will grow to nearly the height of the 
others, though the branches are not fo numerous. Its 
bark is fmooth, and of a red colour, which beautifully 
diftinguiOles it in winter; whilft the fine !hining green of 
its Leaves conftitutes its greatefi beauty in fummer. In 
thefe, indeed t!l~re is a variety, and a very extraor
dinary one, Some are large, and of an oval figure; 
others are fmaller, and of the fame !hape; whilfl: o
thers again are fo divided into three lobes, as to re
femhle the leaves d fome forts of the fig-tree. 1I~ A
merica, the failafras generally Rands lingle in the 
woods, and along the fences xound the fields. It 
flowers in May before the leaves com= out; and being 
entirely covered with them, it is difiinguifhed at a 
great difl:ance by their bt:autiful yellow colour. 

The root of t;1e falTafras has a fragant {mel1, and a 
fweeti!h, aromatic, fubacrid tafre; the bark tafres 
much frronger than any other part, and the fmall 
twigs fironger than the large pieces. It is a warm 
Hperient and cOlToborant, and frequently employed 
with good fuccc[s for purifying and fweetening the 
h100d and juice". For thefe purpo[es, infufiol1s made 
from the rarred root or bark may b~ drank as tea. In 
fi.,ml? conftitutions indeed, fuch liquors are, by their 
fragrance, apt, on firf\: taking them, to afFeCl: the 
lread; but in fnch cafes they may be advantageoufly 
freed from their flavour by bciling, A decoCl:ion of 
falTafras, boiled down to the confifl:enceof an c1.traCl:, 
proves fimply bitteriJh and fubaftr:ngent. Hoffman 
alTures us, that he has frequently given this extraCl: to 
the quantity of a fcruple at a time, with remarkable 
fiH:cefs, for fl:rengthening the tone of the vifcera in ca
chexies; as a1[0 in the dedine of intermittent fevers, 
(tnd in hypochondl iacal fp:.tfms. Salfafras yields in di-: 
ftillation an extremely f:'agrant oil of a penetrating 
pungent t.dte, fo rondcrous (notwithfl:anding the 
lightnefs cf the drug itfelf) as to fink in water. Rec
tified fpil'it extraCts the whole ta.~e and fmell of falra
[ras; and elevates n::.thing in evaporation: hence the 
fpirituous e·xtraCl: proves the molt elegant and efficacious 
preparati011, as containing the yirtue of the root entire. 

The ba.rk of this tree is ufed by the women in Pen
[ylvania :;md other parts of North America in dying 
'\Vorfl:ed a fine lafl:ing orange-eolour, which do~s 110t 
tade in the {llll. They ufe urine infread of alum in 
dying; and hoil th~ dye in a brafs boiler, becaufe in 
an i~on veTd it does not yte1d [0 nnfl a colour. The 
wood is made u[e of for- pofis b~longi:ng to the indo
fmes, fOT it is f:1i'd to hdt a long time in the gro\lnd: 
kt. it is likewife Lid, tllat there is hardly any kind of 
wO(ld whid1 is more attacked by worms than this when 
it is expofed to the air 'without cover; and that in a 
f):ort t:me it is quite worm-eaten through and through. 
On cutting {orne part of the falTa!ras tree, or its 
!ho::ts and .r.dc1il'g it to the nofe~ It has a {hon&" but 
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pleafant finell. Some people peel the root, and boil 
the peel with the beer which ther are brewing, becaufe 
they believe it wholefome. For tne fame reafon, the 
peel is put into brandy either whi fi it is tiiltilling or 
after it is made. ProfelTor Kalm informs us, that a de
coCl:ion of the root of falTafras in water, dr:m'k every 
morning, is ufed with Tuccefs in the dropfy.-'\Vhen 
part of a wood is deftined for cultivation, the falTafras 
trees are commonly left upon it, becaufe they have :-t 

very thick foliage, and afford a cool !hade to the cattle 
during the great heats. Some people get their bed
pofrs made of falTafras wood, in order to expel the 
bugs; for its fl:rong fcent, it is faid, preven\lf; thofe 
vermin from fettling in them. For two or three years 
together this has the defired effect, or about as long 
as the wood keeps its ihong aromatic fmeH; but after 
that time it has been obferved to lofe its efFeCl:. In 
Pennfylvania fome people put chips of falTafras into 
their chefrs, where they keep all forts of woollen Iluffs, 
in order to expel the moths (or larvre or caterpillars of 
moths or tinies) which commonly fettle in them in 
£lImmer. The root keeps its fmeH for a long while: 
Profelfor Kalm faw one which had lain five or fix years 
in the drawer of a table, and fl:ill preferved the frrength 
of its fcent. The people alfo gather its flowers, and 
u[e it as tea. 

Theperfea, or alligator plartree, iscultivated univerfally 
in the Wefr Indies by all ranks of people. The fruit is 
pear-!haped, and from one to, two pounds in weight. 
On removing a green frin or covering, we corne to a 
yellow butyraceous filbfl:ance; and in the heart find a 
large round feed or fl:one, which is unequal in the fur
face, and exceedingly hard and woody~ This fruit: is 
ripe ill Augufr and September, and confritutes one of 
the moll agreeable articles of diet for' fix or eight 
weeks to the negroes. Thefe pears, with a little faIt 
and a plantain or two, afford a hearty meal. They are 
alfo ferved up at the tables of white people as choice 
fruit. When the pear is ripe, the yellow 01' eatable 
fubfl:ance is firmer than butter, and taRes fomewhat 
like butter or marrow: hence it is called by fome the 
vegetable marrow. But howev€r excel~ent this fruit i,; 
when ripe, it is v€ry dangerolls when puTIed and eaten, 
before maturity. Dr Wright fays, he has repeatedl;' 
known it to produce fever and dyfentery, which were 
removed with difficulty.-The leaves of this tree and 
thofe of the bead-vine or wild liquorice are made into 
pectoral decoctions by the common people.-The large 
frone is ufed for ro.arking linen. The cl0th is tied or 
held over the fione, and the letters are pricked out by 
a ne~dle through the cloth and into the feed. The 
,flain is a reddi!h brown, which m;ver wafhes out.
The buds of the alligator tree are faid to be ufed 
with fuccefs in ptifans againfr the venereal difeafe. An 
infufion of them in water, drank in the morning faft
ing, is fl:rongly recommended for diflodging coagula
ted blood in the ftomach produced by a fall or a fe
vere ftroke on that important entrail. "TPle wild 
boars in the Eaft IndiGs (fays Labat) eat greedily of 
the mammees and avocado pears, which give their fldh 
a lufcious and mof!: agreeable f:wour." 

CalJia. The bark of this fpecies is known in the 
!hops by the name of cq(Jia lig1fea. This bark, whicq 
is imported from differcn't.parts of the Eafi Ipcli~s 
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Lallrus ;'Ind from China, h3.5 a very ncar rcfemblancc to 
--... ..,--- the cinnamon; though diitiJlguinlablc from it by 

being of a thicker and coar{er appearance, and by 
its breaking !hort and fmooth, while the cinnamou 
breaks fibrous and ihivery.-It refembles cinnamon ftiil 
more exaCtly in its aromatic flavour than in its external 
appearance; and feems only to differ from it in being 
fomt!what ,,,eaker, in abounding more with a vi:cous 
mucilaginous miltter, and in being lefs aflringent. 
Accordingly, it has not only a place in the Edinburgh 
pharmacopceia, but is alfo the bafis of a dillilledwa. 
ter. It is perhaps furprifing that the London college 
have given it no place in their lifls. But although 
it does not enter their pharmacopceia, yet we may 
venture to alIert, that it will not be negleCted by the 
apothecaries. At prcfent it is very common with many 
{)[ them to {ubflitute the caffia in every cafe for the 
norc expenfive article cinnamon: and indet!d almorl: 
the whole of what is at prefent fold under the title 
either of fimple or {pirituous cinnamon-water is en
tirely prepared from caffia ; and not cven entirely from 
the bark, but from a mixture of the bark and buds. 

Cinnamoll is the under-bark of the ci1llzamomllm. 
The beft feafon for feparating it from the outer
bark, which is grey and rugged, is the fpring, 
when the fap flows in the greatefl abundance. It 
is cut into thin flices, and expofed to the fun, and 
curls up in drying,-The old trees produce a coarfe 
kind of cinnamon; the fpice is in perfeCtion only when 
the trees are not older than three or four years. When 
the trunk has been flripped of its bark, it receives no 
further nourithment; but the root is fl:ill alive, and 
continues to throw out fre!h !hoots. The fruit of the 
tree is !haped like an acorn, but is not fa large. Its feed, 
when boiled in water, yields an oil which fwims at top, 
and takes fire. If left to cool, it hardens into a white 
fubfl:mce, of which candles are made, which have an 
agreeable fmell, and are referved for the ufe of the 
king (!)f Ceylon. The cinnamon is not reckoned ex
£e11ent unlefs it be fine, {mooth, brittle, thin, of a 
yellow colour inclining to red'; fragrant, aromatic, 
and of a poignant, yet agreeable talte. The connoif
feurs give the prefereu(e to that the pieces of which 
are 10Rg, but {lender. That which comes to us is ge
nerally mixed with the Caffia bark; but this lail: is 
eafily difl:inguifhed. Cinnamon fplinters in breaking, 
and has a roughnefs along with its aromatic flavour; 
while the Caffia breaks over {mooth, and has a mucila
ginous tafl:e. Cinnamon is a very elegant and ufeful 
aromatic, more grateful both to the p:otlate and flo mach 
than molt other fubflances of this clafs. By its arl:rin
gent quality it likewi{e corroborates the vifcera, aBd 
proves of great fervice in feveral kinds of alvine fluxes, 
and immoderate difcharges from the uterus. 

The cinnamon plant, with other valuable ones, was 
.taken in a French iliip by Admiral Rodney in the lafl 
viar, and prefented by him to the alfembly of Jamaica. 
One of the trees was planted in the botanic garden in 
St Thomas in the Eaft; the other by Hinton Eaft, 
Efq; in his noble garden at the foot of the Bllle l\Illull
tains. From thefe parent trees fame hundreds of young 
trees are a1ready produced from layers anti c1Jtting i, 
and difperfed in different parts of the country, in all 
which it thrives luxuriantly \Yith kelc trouble: y;c 
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may therefore hc'pe it will {oon be a ..,aluable addition Lallrtl~. 
to commerce. Upon comparing the parts of the ~ 
tree \'.-i~~l the de[cription and fi2;ure given by Burman 
and other botaniHs, it appear~ to be the real Ceylon 
cinnamon, and of the bell kind, called by the natives 
Rq/le Coronde .. but the {pecimens of bark taken put i~ 
out of all doubt, being, in the opinion of the befl: 
judges, of an equal, if not fuperior, quality to an:: im-
ported from India. The fmallefl: bit of the bark, Dr 
Wright aflures us, is quite a cordial. The cinnamlJll 
we have from Holland, he obferves, is often inert, 
and gives room to furpeCt that it has beenfubjc.:tcd to 
a night procefs in diflillation. 

In regard to the trc·~s glowing in Jamaica, Dr D~m .. 
cer informs us in his paper already quoted, that 
" The beft cinnd-mon bark, according to the J:ffe, 
rent trials I have made, is takeR from the (mall 
branches, of about an inch dia!:,1cter, the larger limbs 
not being fo eaCIly decorticated, and not yielding f() 
good or fo flrong a cinnamon. The finaller twigs, or 
thofe that have not acqt'lired a cineritions bark, an, 
too full of rap and mucilage, and hav.:: little arr;w? 
It is the fiber, or inner bark, that eonflitute5 the 
cinnamon; trom which the two external barks mufl 
be carefully and enti.rely fcparated, 01" the·y vitiate thc 
flavour of the cinnamon; to do which with dexterity, 
and to raife the bark from t11e wood, requires {om€ 
praCtice. The bark being {eparated, the {maller pieces 
are to be placed within the larger; which, by expofure 
to the fun or the air, pre[tntly coil up, and require no 
further preparation. A dry [ea[on is the proper one for 
taking the bark; as it is found to be weakened after Ion"" 
or heavy rains. Cinnamon, though more retentive ofit~ 
virtues than any of the other {pices, yet requires to 
be proteCted, . wh~ taken fro:n the air and moiflure, 
by clofe packmg III cedar.chefls.-The leaves of this 
tree, whether recent or dried, are fo fI:i'ongly imprcrr-

d 'h ~ C> nate Wit an arorr:a, as to afrord a good fuccedaneum 
for the bark both m cookery and me({icine. DiH.illcd, 
they give an excellent fimple and fpirituous water, and 
an ciTent::ll oil; Powdere e!, they are a good aromatic 
{pecies, or marefchal perfume." 

Camphor, though :folid, is the effential oil of the 
laurus camphora; and is obtained from it by diflillation 
in ~he Ea~ Indies. (?ee the article CAMPMORA).
ThiS tree IS another of the captured plants rriven to 
the inhabitants of J,lmaica ; and, if cultivatetl ,';;th carc, 
will <11fo be a ufefi.ll acquiIi.tioll. 

The Abbe Gx;ofier informs us, that in China (orne 
of thefe trees are found above 100 cubits in heio-ht, 
and fo thick that 20 perfons cannot inclofe them. 1'he 
tree is there: called tchang ; and it is faid that the trunk, 
when old, emits fparks of fire, but of u) fuhtle a na
ture as not even to injure the hair of thofe who are near 
it. Common c;i.mphor colts only a penny the ounce 
at Pe-king; but it is inferior to that of Borneo, in 
the judgment eveh of the Chinefc. . 

The manner in which forne authors hiv~ rrok,en of 
Camrhire (the Abbe ob[eryes), ,~iyes usj,rcd:lon to. 
conchhlc that they have been entirely ignorant of the! 
proc-::fs employed to obtain t:lis j:l!uta7 gum. The 
uruphnr does not drop to the earth, li1..e the gums 9f 
ct:'~~!!l1 rdinous trees, whicl-: are pr~ic!7<d, by Jifc]'a~-
biDg t 1!.lt part f)f their {ubftance wLich is tco oily; 
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neither does it difril from the top to the bottom of the LAUS Pompeia (ane. geog.), a town of Infubria, Laus, 
tree through an incifion made in it. The Chinefe fitllated to the 'eall: of Milan, between the rivers Addua Lavori. 
wO!Jlq practife this method could it be employed with and Lamber. A town built by the Boii after their ----
{ue-cefs ; ftir it is very common in Chi,'a to make fuch piling the Alps,: its ancient Gaulic name is unknown. 
kind of incifions in relinous trees. The methQd ufed Straho Pompeius, father of Pompey, leading thither 
by the Chinefe for o~taining .ca):Ilphire is as fol10ws.- a colony, gave it a new name, and conferred the JUs 
'~~1ev t:lke fome branches fre1h from the [chang, chop Latii on the ancient inhabitants who remained there. 
'\~m very fmall, and lay them to freep in fpring-water The modern Lodi i~ built from its ruins, at fome di. 
(, thre-! days and three nights. Afterthey have been ftance~ E. Long. 10. 15. N. Lat. 45.22. 

,;, ; '(ed in this manner, they are put into a kettle, LA US7~,NN E, <\ large, ancient, and handfome 
'\-11<: :'" they are boiled for a certain time, during which town of Switzerland, capital of the country of Vaud, 
ti,,"v k'~ep continually frining them with a ftick made and in the canton of Berne, with a famous college and 
pi will"w. When they perceive that the fap of thefe bi{hop'~ fee. The town·houle and the other public build· 
,,',n;,':l chips adheres fufficiently to the frick in the form ings are m:lgnificent. It is feated between three hills 
of whitc froft, they ftrain the whole, taking care to near the lake of Geneva, in E. Long. 6. 35. N. Lat. 46. 
t"-l' ,w aw,l)' the dregs and refufe. This juice is after- 3o.-The town ftal1ds on an afcent fo fteep, that in fome 
v,udi pouree! :ently into a new earthen bafon well var- places the horfes cannot draw up a carriage without 
niflled, in wbich it is fuffered to remain one night. great difficulty, and foot-paffengers afcend to the up. 
Hext morning it is found coagulated, and f, ,1 ,ned into per part of the town by f1:eps. Here is an' academy 
a folid mars. To purify this firfl: preparation, they for the fl:udents of the country; the profellors are ap
procure fome earth from an old earthen wall,. which, pointed by government; and there is a pretty good pub," 
when poun'ded and reduced to a very fine powder, lie library. The church, formerly the cathedral, is a 
they put into the bottom of a bafon made of red cop- magnificent Gothic building, ftanding on the moft ele· 
per; over this layer of earth they fpread a layer"of vated pnt of the town. Among other fepulchres it 
camphire, and continue thus until they have laid four contains that of Amada:us VIII. duke of Savoy, ftyled 
ftrata. The lan, which is of very fine earth, they co· the Solomon of his age; beft known by the title of 
ver up with the leaves, of the plant po-ho, or penny- Antipope Felix V. who exhibited the fingular example 
royal; aHd over the whole they place another bafon,1 of a man twice abdicating the fovereignty, and reti
joining it very clofely to the former by means of a ring from regal pomp to a private ftation. 
kind of red earth that cements their brims together. The fame year that the country named Pays de 
'fhe bafon thus prepared is put over a fire, which l"aud was conquered from the houfe of Savoy, the in
:mufr be managed fo as to keep up an equal heat: ex- i habitants of Laufanne put themfelves under the protec
j 'erience teaches them to obferve the proper degree. tion of the Canton of Berne, their billiop having reo 
But above all, they muil be very attentive left the pIa- tired from the town. At that time its privileges were 
Her of f:1t earth which keeps the bafons together lliould confirmed and augmented, and it is ftill governed by 
crack or fall off; otherwife the fpirituous parts wonld its own magifl:rates. The citizens of .the principal 
evaporate and ruin the whole procefs. 'When the ba. ftreet have the privilege of pronouncing fen-tence in 
fons have been cxpofed to the nece/fary heat, they are criminal cafes. If the criminal is found, and acknow
taken off and left''to cool; after which they are fepa- ledges .llimfelf guilty, the burghers of the fireet af
Fated, and the fublimated camphire is found adhering femble: one of the magifl:rates pleads in his behalf,. 
to the cover. If this operation be repeated two or and another againft him; the court of juftice give their 
three times, the camphor is found purer and in larger opinion upon the point of law; and the majority of 
l)ieces. Whenever it is 'neceffary to ufe any quantity citrzens poffeffing houfes in the principal ll:reet, deter. 
of this fubfl:ance, it is' put between two earthen veffels, mine the penalty. In capital cafes there is no pardon" 
the edges of which mre furrounded with feveral bands accord:ng to the letter of the law, unlefs it can be ob., 
of wet paper. Thefe velfels a:'e kept for about an tained within 2+ homrs frem the fovereign council of 
h'lUr over an equal and moderate fire; and when they Berne, though it generally happens that eight days, 
;lre cool, the camphire is found in its utmoll: perfec. are allowed for this purpofe. When the criminal is: 
~ion and ready for we. This method of procuring feized within the jurifdiction of the town. the fact is 
camphor. even from the heart of the tree, may be tried, and the burghers pronounce fentence, from 
j)ractifed in all: feaforts of the year; which w(,lUld not which thete is no appeal; but if he happens to be ta-
1},1! the cafe (our author obferves}, were it extracted ken in the dilhiCt of the bailiffJ, there ii an appeal to, 
like other rdinOl.1s fnbfl:ances tIlat O1~ly flow during a the government of Berne. 
certain ili6rt fpaee of time.. Befides, by lopping the LA VORl (TERRA DI), a province of Italy, in the; 
branches of the camphire-trce, lefs hurt is done to k kingdom of Naples, bounded on the weft by the Cam
than by motking inci[Jons, which are always hazardous. pagna of Rome, and by Farther Abmzz'o; on the 
LAU~,- or LAOS (anc. geog.), a river of Italy, fe, north by the CiteriQr Abruzzo, and by the eounty of 

r-arating' Lucania from the Bruttii, and running from Moli./fa; on the eQ(~ by the Ultra Ptincipa.ta ; and on 
l:aft to well: into the Tufcall fea; with a cwgnomin.'ll the fouth by the I>rincipata Citra. It is about 63 
bay, and a t(\wn, the laft: of Lucanta, a little above miles. in length and 35 in breadth; and i,s fertile in 
the fea ~ a colony from Syba.ris" according to Strabo, earn. excellent vines, and other fruits. There are alfo 
Pliny, Stephanns. Bot,h town and river are now caU. feveral mineral fprings a.nd nun,e,$ of fulphur ; Naples is. 
rd Laill.f!, in the Calabria Citra; and the bay~ called the capital town.. 
GolJa data $tlll~a, or di ,Po!ic'!flro, two adj{)ln~ng 1!()wns. 
~s a part' of the Tufcan fea, extending between the: 
ff~w.oUtOry, Pa1iO,urns and. the n;.qllth of the Lau,s. 
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L A w. 
PART 1. OF THE N ATU R E OF LA VV S IN GENER.\L. 

or Laws LAW', in its molt general and comprehenfive fenfe, 
in general. fignifies a rule of aCtion; and is applied indifcri
--..- minately to ... 11 kinds of aCtion, whether animate or in-

n Ii ~ . animate, rational or irrational. Thus we fay, the laws 
e IlItlOn; f' . f .. f . fl' genera) 0 motIOD, 0 graVitatIOn, 0 optiCS, 0 mec lamcs, as 

and • well as the law of nature and of nations. And it is 
that rule of aCtion which is prefcribed by fome fupe
rior, and which the inferior is bound to obey. 

Thus when the Supreme Being formed the univerfe, 
and created matter out of nothing, he impre/fed cer
tain principles upon that matter, from which it can 
never depart, and without which it wouLl ceafe to be. 
When he put that matter into motion, he eLl:ablifhed 
certain laws of motion, to which all moveable bodies 
muLl: conform. And, to defcend from the greatelt 
operations to the fmalleft, when a workman forms a 
clock, or other piece of mechanifm, he eftablifhes at his 
own pleafure certain arbitrary laws for its direCtion; 
as, that the hand {hall defcribe a given {pace in a given 
time; to which law as long as the work conforms, fo 
long it continues in perfe[(ion, and anfwers the end of 
its formation. 

If we farther advance, from mere inaCtive matter 
to vegetable and animal life, we {hall find them ftill 
governed by laws; more numerous indeed, but equally 
fixed and invariable. The whole progrefs of plants, 
from the feed to the root, and from thence to the feed 
again; the method of animal nutritian, digeftion, fe
cretion, and all other branches of vital econamy;
are not left to chance, or the will of the creature it
[elf, but are performed in a wondrous involuntary 
manner, and guided by unerring rules laid down by 
the great Creator. 

This then is the general lignification of law, a rule 
of aCtian diCtated by fome fuperiar being: and, in 
thofe creatures that have neither the power to think 
nor to will, fuch law~ muft be invariably obeyed, fo 
long as the creature itfelf fublifts; for its exiftence de
pends on that obedience. But laws, in the~r more 
confined fenfe, and in which it is our l"refent bufinefs 
to confider them, denote the rules, not of aCt ton in ge-

" neral, but of human aCtton or conduCt: that is, the 
i'articular. precepts by which man, the nobleft of all fublunary 

beings, a creature endowed with both reafon and fi·ce
will, is commanded to make ufe of thofe faculties in 
the general regulation of his behaviour. 

Man, conlidered as a creature, mUll neceffilrily be 
fubjeCt to the laws of his Creator, for he is entirely a 
dependent being. A being, independent of any other; 
has no rule to purfue but fueh as he prefcribes to him
[elf: but a flate of dependance will inevitably oblige 
the inferior to take the 'will of him on wham he de
pends as the rule of his condua ; not indeed in -every 
particular, but in all thofe points wherein his depend
ance confifh. This principle therefore has more or 
le~s extent and effeCt, in proportion as the fuperiority 
of the one and the. d~pendence of the other is greater 
QT lefs, abfolute or limIted, And confequentl:", as man 

depends abfolute1y upon his Maker for every thing, it. Of Laws 
is necelfary that he {hauld in all points conform to his III general •. 
Maker's will. ---;;-

This will of his Maker is called the law of nal/lre. Law o£ 
For as God, when he created matter, and endued it nature. 
with a principle of mobility, efl:ablifhed certain rules 
for the perpetual direCtion of that motion; fa, when· 
he created man, and endued him with freewill to con-
duCt himfe1f in all parts of life, he laid down certain. 
immutable laws of human nature, whereby that free-. 
will is in fome degree regulated and reftrained, and 
gave him alfo the facuIty ofreafon to difcover the pur-
port of thofe laws. 

Confidering the Creator only as a being of infinite 
power, he was able unqueftianably to have prefcribed 
whatever laws he pleafed to his creature man, how-. 
ever unjuft or fevere. But as he is alfo a Being of in
finite wifdom, he has laid down only fuch laws as were 
founded in thofe relations of juftice that exifted in the 
nature of things antecedent to any pofitive precept. 
Thefe are the eternal immutable laws .of good and evil, 
to which the Creator himfe1f in all his difpenfations con
forms; and which he has enabled human reafon to dif
cover, fo far as they are necelfary for the conduct of 
human aCtions. Such, among others, are thefe prin
ciples: That we fhould live haneftly, fhauld hurt no
body, and {hould render to everyone his due; to which 
three general precepts J ufl:inian has reduced the whole 
doCtrine of l<llw. 

But if the difcovery of thefe firlt princip:es of the 
law of nature depended only upon the due exertion of 
right reafon, and could not othcrwife be obtained than 
by a chain of metaphyfical difq l1illtions, mankind would 
have wanted fome inducement to have quickened their 
inquiries, and the greater part of the world would ha ve 
refted content in mental indolence, and rgnorance its 
infeparable companion. As therefore the Creator is a 
being. not only of infinite power and wifdom, hut a1-. 
fo of infinite goodnefs, he has hecn pleafed fo to con
trive the confritution and frame of humanity, that we 
ibould want no other prompter to inquire" after and 
purfue the rule of right, but only our own felf-Iove" 
that univerfal principle of action. For he has fo inti
mately conneCled, fo infeparanly Interwoven, the laws. 
of eternal juftice with the happinefs of each individual, 
that the lat~er cannot be attained but by ohfervinO' the: 
former; and if the former he punCtually obey~d, it 
cannot but induce the Lmcr. In confequence of which 
mutual conneCtion of juitice and human felicity, he has 
nat perplexed the law of nature with a multitude of 
abfl:raCted rules and pre.cepts, referring merely to the 
fitnefs or unfitnefs ot thmgs, as forne have vainly fur
mi[~d ; but has gracioufly redtlced the rule of obedience 
to this one paternal precept, "that man flIould pur
fue his own happtnefs.'·' This is the foundation of 
what we call ethics, or naturalla·w *. For the fcveral ~ See .Me"
articles into which it is branched in our fyllems, a r"liiy. 

mOl\nt to no more than dernonfu-ati!1g, that this or th.:a 
. actiQU 
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of the law of nature; or, on the other b;:nJ, that tl:is 
or that action is defl:ruCtive of m:lll'S real happincfs, 
and therefore that the law of nature forbids it. 

This law of nature, being coeval with mankind, and 
dictated by God himfe1f, is of courfe fuperior in obli
gation to any other. It is bindino- all ever the ,_,k"rK 
~ ,0 I ~ " , 

m an Gountriell, and at all times: no human Ll\\s arC! 
of any validity, if contrary to this; and fuch of them 
as are valid derive all thcir force, and all their autho. 
rity, m_ediately or immediately, frOlnthis original. 

But III order t:> apply this to the particular exigen
cies of each individual, it is fl:iIl nccdfary to have re
cc,urfe to reafOR: whofe office it is to difcover, as was 
Le(ore obfctved, \\h<1t the];n'- (Jf nature direCts in eve· 
ry clr::l:mftlllcC cf life; b? confi'_~erir:c::, ,~:L~lt nlcLheu 
wi)] tend tIcc nHl,f1: efFectually to OUI: O\Yl1 fublbntial 
happinefs. ,And if cur rea'cn were ah, ny" as in Our 
fir!l: ancefl:or before his tranfgreiIion, clear and p(:rf~Ct, 
unruffled by paffions, unclouded by prejudice, unim
r~l:;-ed by difeafe or intemperance, the t:d1: would l:e 
pleafant and eafy; we fhould need no other guide but 
this. But every man now finds the contrary in his own 
-:::-:perience; that his reafon is corrupt, and his under
tranding full of ignorance and error. 

This has given manifold occaflOn for the benign in· 
tcrpofition (f Divine Providence; which, in compaffion 
to the frailty, the im~erfcCtion, and the blindnefs of 
human reafon, hath been pleafed, at fun dry times and 

4 in divers manners, to difC(lver and enforce its laws by 
Law of reo an immediate and direct revelation. The doCtrines 
,'elation. thus delivered, we call the r;f!vea!ed or divine law, and 

they are to be found only in the Holy Scriptures. Thefe 
precepts, when revealed, are found upon comparifon 
to be really a part of the original law of nature, as 
they tend in all their confequences to man's felicity. 
But we are not from thence to conclude, that the know. 
ledge of thefe trnths- was attainable by reafon in its 
prefent corrupted ll:ate; fince we find, that, until they 
wcre revealed, they wcre hid from the wifdom of ages. 
As then the moral precepts of this law are indeed of 
the fame original with thofe of the law of nature, fo 
their intrinfic obligation is of equal ll:rength and per
petuity. Yet undoubtedly the revealed law is of infi· 
nitely more authenticity than that moral fy£tem whicb 
is framed by ethical ',nittrs, and denominated the na· 
tura! la'l(J: becaufe one is the law of nature, exprefsly 
declared fo to be by God himfelf; the other is only 
-;il;at, by the affifl:ance of human reafon, we imagine 
to be that law. If we could be as certain of the lat
ter as -we are of the former, both -would have an equ<ll 
anthority: but till then they c,mnever be put i.n any 
competition together. 

Upon thefe t'.V() fOUlildations, the law of nature and 
the law of revelation, depend all human laws; that is 
to fay, no human bws fhould be fuffered to contradift 
there. There are, it is true, a great number of indif. 
f.:rent points, in which both the divine law and the 
naturai lea\-e a man at his own liberty; but which are 
{(,und neceifary, for the benefit of fociety, to be reftrain. 
cd within certain limits. And herein it is that human 
by;s have their greatefl: forcc_"and efficacy: fer, w;th 
renard to fuch points as are not indifferent, human laws 
::u~ only declaratory of, and aCt in fubordination to, 

Part. I . 
,;'0 tenner. To !,tJaflL'~ III the (,(~C of f'lUI",r: Ll:is Of Lm" 
i~ expref31y forbicLclcll by the divine, and demonfl:rably ill general. 
Ly the n<llUl",ll, law; and fi-,ml thefe prohibiti -ns arifes '----v---' 

th~ tm..: unbY:fui~;c(; of this crime. Thofc human laws 
that annex a punillunent to it, do not at all increa[e iL'; 
moral guilt, or fnperadd any {rell! obligation in foro 
cOl1JcientilZ to abflain from its perpetration. Nay, it 
any human hw Ih0ltici allow or enjoin us to commit it, 
w<! are bound to trailigrefs tl:at h,l111an Ltw, or elfe we ,1~J i.J 

muft offenq both the natural and the*divinc.. But \vidr I~,:n:~t!: 
regard to mattcrqhat are in themfch-es indifferent, anll 
are not commanded or forbidden by thofc Jjlperior laws; 
fuch, for in£tance. as c'i'0rting of wODI into forcig!\ 
countries; here the inferior lcgiflature has fcope and 
opportunity to interpo{c, and to make that aCtion Ull-

Lnvfnl which before "\'-;;.s not fu-
If man w;;re to<liv!,! in ,1 fl:at,e of nature, unconneCted < 

\\'jtb otll'::r individuals, there would be 110 occalio~ f01': 

any other laws than the law <of nature and the law 
of eCclL Nc<ither could gny other law poffibly exi£t ; 
for a lawaI-ways fuppofes fon1e fuperio,r who is to make 
it; and in a ftate of nature we are all eqnal, witho~t_ 
any other fuperior but him who is the Author of our 
being. :But man was formed for fociety; and, as is 
demonftrated by the writers on this fubjeCt, is neither, 
capable of living alone, nor indeed h,as the courage to_ 
do it. However, as it is impoffible for the whole race: 
of mankind to be united in one great fociety, they mu£t 
necelTarily divide into many; and form feparate !tates, 
commonwealths, and nations, entirely independent of 
each other, and yet liable to a mutual intercourfe. 
Hence arifes a third kind of law to regulate this mu· 5 
tual intercourfe, called the law if nations: which, as,La~ of 
none of thefe £tates will acknowledge a fuperiority in nations. 
the other, cannot be diB:ated by either; but depends 
entirely upon the rules of natural law, or upon mutual 
compacts, treaties, leagues, and agl'eements, between 
thefe feveral communities: in the confl:ruCtion alfo of 
which compacts we have no other rule to refort to but 
the law of nature; being the only one to which both 
communities are equally fubjeCt: and therefoTe the ci. 
villaw very jumy obferves, that quod natural is ratio in~ 
ter omnes hamines co1fllituit, vocatur jus gentium. 6 

To the confideration, the~, of the law of nature, Mu~pal 
the revealed law, and the law of nations, fucceeds-or ClYll 

that of the municipal or civi1law; that is, the rule by law. 
which particular di£triCts, communities, or nations, ar.e< 
governed; being thus defined by Ju£tinian, " jus ci-
vile tjl quod qulfque jibi populus co1fllituit." We call it 
mUl1icipallaw, in compliance with common fpeech; for 
though, fl:riCtly, that expreffion denotes the particular 
cu£toms of one lingle mllnicipium or free to\"11, yet it 
may with fufficient propriety be applied to anyone 
£tate or nation which is governed by the fame laws and 
cu£toms. " 

Municipal law, thus underfl:oood, is properly defined,:Elefin',tl. 
to be " a rule of civil conduct prefcribedby the fu. 
preme power. in a f!:ate, commanding what is right, and 
prohibiting what is wrong." Let us endeavour to ex": 
plain its feveral properties, as they arife out of this-
definition. Il 

And, firf!:, it is a rule:: not a tranfient fudden or· Its firll: 
der from a fuperior to or concerning a particular per. property~ 
fon; but fomething permanent, uniform and univerfal. 
Therefore a particular act of the legiflature to confif. 

cate 



Part 1. L 
Of Laws cate the goods of Titius, or ~o attaint him ~f.high trea

in general. fon, does not enter into the Idea of a mUnicIpal law: 
'--v--' for the operation of this aCt is fpe~t upon 'filius o.nlr' 

and has no relation to the commul1lty In general; It IS 
rather a fentence than a law. Bnt an aCt to declare 
that the crime of which Titius is accufed iliall be 
deemed high trea[on; this has permanency, uniformity, 
and lIuiveriality, and therefore is properly a rule. It 
is alfo called a rille, to difiinguifh it from advice or 
counj1, which we are at liberty to follow or not as we 
fee proper, and to judge upon the reafonablenefs or 
unreafonablenefs of the thing advifed: whereas our 
obedience to the law depends not upon our approba
.lion, but upon the Maker's will. Connfel is' only 
matter of perfuafion, law is matter of injunCtion; 
counfel aCts only upon the willing, law upon the un· 
willing alfo. 

It is alfo called a rule, to difiinguiili it from a com
paa or agreement; for a compact is a promife proceed
ing from us, law is a command direCted to us. The 
language of a compaCt is, "I will, or will not, do this;" 
that of a law is, " Thou fhalt, or ilialt not, do it." 
It is true there is an obligat:cm which a compaCt carries 
with it, equal in pqint of confcience to that of a law; 
but then the original of the obligation is different. In 
compaCts, we ourfelves determine and promife what 
fhall be done, before we are obliged to do it; in laws, 
we are obliged to aCt without ourfelves determining or 

9 
Second 
property. 

promifing any thing at all. Upon thefe accounts law 
is defined to be " a rule." 

Municipal law is alfo " a rule of (i'vil condua." 
This difl:inguifhes municipal law from the natural or 
revealed: the former of which is the rule of moral con
duB; and the latter lIot only the rule of moral conduct, 
but alfo of faith. Thefe regard man as a creature; 
and point out his duty to God, to himfelf, and to his 
neighbour, confidered in the light of an individual. 
But municipal or civil law regards him alfo as a citizel.-l, 
and bound to other duties towards his neighbour, than 
thofe of mere nature and religion: duties, which he 
has engaged in by enjoying the benefits of the com
mon union; and which amount to no more, than that 
he do contribute, on his part, to the fubfiftenee and 
peace of the fociety. 

It is likewife "a rule prifcr:bed!' Bec;];ufe a bare 
refolntiol1, confined in the breafl: of the legiflator, with
out manileHing itfe!f by forne external flgn, can never 

10 be properly a law. It is requifite tInt this refolution 
'rhird pro- be notified to the peopfe who are to obey it. But the 
parr· manner in which this notification is to be made, is mat· 

ter of very great indifference. It may be notified by 
univer£11 tradition and long practice, which fl1ppofes 
a previous publication, and is the cafe of the common 
law of England and of Scotland. It may be notified 
vi'Va 'Voce, by officers ~ppointed for that pm'pofe; as is 
done wirh regard to proc1amations, and [uch acts of 
parliament as are appointed to be publicly read in 
churches and other alTemblies. It may, lamy, be no
tified by writing, printing, or the like; which is the 
general courfe taken with aU the aCts of parliament. 
Yet, whatever way is madeufe of, it is incumbent on 
the promulgators to do it in the molt public and' per
fpicuous manner ;, not like Callgula, who (according 
to Dio C@.ffius) wrote his laws in a very [mall charac~ 
ler~ ?nd hUD!? thl;!m up upon high pillars, the more 

-+ 

A w. 
effeCtually to enfnare the FVlple. There is {till a more, or bws 
unreafonable method than this, which is called making III general. 
of laws ex pqft faClo; when after an aCtion (indiiLrent '-..,--
in itfdf) is committed, the legiflator thc:n for the finl: 
time declares it to have been a crime, an(l infliCl~ a 
punifhment upon the perron who has committed it. 
Here it is impoffible that the party could fOl"c;;:c, that 
an aCtion, innocent when it was done, fhould be after-
wards converted to guilt by a fubfequent law: he had 
therefore no caufe to abftain from it; and all puniiil. 
ment for nol abfiaining mull: of confequence be cruel • 
and unjufi. Al1laws thould be therefore made to com-
mence in futuro, and be notified befcre their commencc-
ment; which is implied in the term " prefcribed." 
But when this rule is in the ufnal manner notified 01' 

prefcribed, it is then the fubject's bufinefs to be tho-
roughly acquainted therewith; for if ignorance, of 
what he might know, were admitted as a lcgitimat~ 
excu[e, the laws would be of no effeCt, but might a1,. 
ways be eluded with impunity. 1" 

But further: Municipal law is " a rule of civil CO:'1- [u'crt:, 

duCt prefcribed by the !uj'Jrtllle po'Wer in a/late." . For pre'perry. 
legiflature, as was before obferved, is the gre~tefl 'ICC 
of fuperiority th61t can be exercifed by one being over 
another. Wherefore it is requil1te to the very elfence 
of a law, that it be made by the fupreme power. So
vereignty and legiflature are indeed convertible terms; 
one cannot fubfift without the other. 

This will naturally lead us into a frlort inquiry C01':
cerning the nature of fociety a:nd civil government; and 
the natural inherent right that belongs to the fove
reignty of a fiate, wherever that foveteignty be lodged, 
of making and enforcingl:m's. 11, 

The only true and natural foundations of focict/ are Ci'.'il [0., 

the W~U1ts and fears of indiviLluals. N'ot that we can cicty. 
believe, with fome theoretical writers, that there ever 
was a time when there '''as no fnch thino- as focietv ; 
and that, from the impulk of reaion, and thraurrl; a 
fenfe of their wants and ,HJ kneffes, individuals ~11et 
together in a 1arg~ plain, entered into an original con-. 
traEt, £l.nd chofe tl1e tallefi man prefent tll be their 0'0_ 

vernor. This notion, of an ac,ually exifling unc~n-
neCted fiate of naCure, is too wild to be feriouHy ad. 
mitted ; and befides,. i~ is plainly contradictory to the 
revealed accounts ot the primitivc origin of m~lr.kind, 
and. their prefervation 2000 years afterwards; botl; 
which were effeCted by the means of fingle familie~'. 
Thefe formed the firl1 foeiety atnono- themfelves, 
,. 1 d 1 l' 1" b WIllCD every ay extellllCl Its nUlts; ;111(1 \1:h,n it 

grew too Jarge t~ fubfi.!!: wi~h convenience :n th:lt pa
Horal flate wherem the patnarchs appear to il<lVe lived, 
it necelfurily fllbdivided itfelf by variom migrations in
to more. Afterwards, as agriculture increafcd, which 
employs and can maintain a much greater number of 
hands, migrations became lefs frequent; and various 
tribes: which h,ld formerly ieparated, reunited again; 
fo~etImes by compu.lfion and' con'lu,efl:, fometimes by 
aCCIdent, and fometlmts perhaps by compa<'1. But 
though .fociet~ h~d. not its formal beginning from any 
conventIon ot 111dl vlduals, a(l:natcQ by their wants and 
their fears; yet it is the fenfe of their weakl1ef~ and 
imperfeCtion that keeps mankind' together; that de-, 
monfl:rates the neceffity Gf this union; a11d that there
fore is the folid and natural foundation, as well as the. 
cement, off6ciety. And this is what we mean by the 

orig;IF~ 
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. Of Laws original CLl11t!"";ict rf fecicty; '.\'hich, though perh:l'::s 
'11 general . . fi . I 1 
~ 111 i'fI m . an~e I.t 1as ever been formally expre!lcd at 

tIle firfl: mfhtl1tlOTI of a fiate, yet in nature 2.nd reafon 
mun al~a.ys be underfl:ood and implied in the "err ;,R: 
of affoclatmg together: namely, that the whole fhould 
proteCt all its parts, and that every part fhonld pay 
obedience to the will of the whole; or, in other 
word~, t?~t the community !bould guard the rights of 
each mdlvldual member, and that (in return for this 
proteCtion) each individual Chou ld fubmit to the Lnrs 
of the community; without which fubmiffion of all, it 
was impoffible that proteCtion could be certainly ex-

13 tended to any. 
Govern·. For when fociety is once formed, government refults 
l'neEt. of ccurfe, as nece£E:try to preferve and to keep that f,,

ciet)" in order. Unlefs fome fupcrior be con£lituted, 
whofc cemmands and decifiems all the mcmbe]" are 
,bound to obey, they "'euld ftill remain as in a lbtc of 
nature, withGut any judge upon earth to define their 
feveral right~, and redl'efs their feveral wrongs. But 
as all the members of fociety are naturallycqual, it 
may be aiked, In whofe hands are the reins of govern
ment to be entrnfted? To this the general anfwer is 
eafy; but the application of it to particular cafes has 
,occalloned one half of thofe mifchiefs which are apt 
to proceed from mifguided political zeal. In general, 
all mankind will agree, that government fhould be re
pofed in filch perfons, in whem thofe qualities are mon 
likely to be found, the pertec9:ion of which is among 
the attributes of him who is emphatically ftyled tEe 
Supreme Being; the three grand requifites, namely, of 
wiJt.lom, of goodneis, and of power: wifdom, to difcern 
the real interel1 of the community; goodnefs, to en· 
deavour always to purfue that real intereft; and 
ftrength or power to carry this knowledge and inten
tion into aCtion. Thefe are the natural foundations 
.of fovereignty, and thefe are the requifites that ought 
to be found in every well con£lituted frame of govern
ment. 

14 
Different 
forms 
thrcof. 

How the feveral forms of government we now fee 
in the world at firft aCtually began, is matter of ereat 
uncertainty, and has occafioned infinite difputes. It 
is not our bufinefs or intention te· enter into any of 
them. However they began, or by what right foever 
they fubfill:, there is and muft be in all of them a fn
preme, irrefiftible, abfolute, uncontrolled authority~ in 
which the jura Jummi imperii, or the rights of fove
reignty, reficie. And this authority is placed in thofe 
hands, wherein (according to the opinion of the foun
ders of fuch refpeCtive ftates, either exprefsly given or 
colleCted from their tacit approbation) the qualities re
quiute for fupremacy, wifdom, goodnefs, andpuwer, 
are the moll: likely to be found. 

The political writers of antiquity will not allow 
more than thre.e regular fQrms of government: the fir£l, 
when the fovereign power is lodged in an :!ggregate 
all"tmbly conu£ling of all the members of a community 
which is called a democracy; the fecond, when it is 
lodged in a council compofed of feldt memb~rs~ and 
then it is £lyled an ariJIocracJ.; the laft, when It IS en
trnlled 1n the hands of a fingte perfon, and then it takes 
the name of a monarchy. All other fpecies of govern
ment, they fay, aTe either corruptions of, or reducible. 
to, thefe three. 

13y the fovereign power, as was before obferved, is 

me:1~·t ~he making of iaws; [or wllcrever that po~er. Of L:1W1 

refides, all o~hers mull: conform to and be directed by 1Il general. 
it, "+:lIever appearance the cntward form and admi- '---v--J 
nifl:r~,~ion of the gcycrnment may put on. For it is at 
any time in the option of the legHiature to alter that 
form and admini£lration by a new ediCt or rule, and to 
put the execution of the la,""s into whatever hands it 
pleaf<:s: and all the other powers of the Rate mull: obey 
the Jegiflative PO\Yc: in the execution of their [ental 
funCtions, or elfe the con£litutitm is at an end. 

hI a democracy, where the right of making law~ 
refides in the people at large, pHblic yirtne or goodne[~ 
of intention is more likely to be found than either of 
the other qualities of government. Popular affemblies 
are frequently foolifh in their contrivance, and weak 
in their execution; but generally mean to do the thing 
that is right and jull, and have always a degree of pa
triotifm or _pnblic fpirit. In arillocracies there is more 
wifdom to he found than in the other forms of' go
vernment; being compofed, or intended to be com
pofed, of the moft experienced citi7.ens: but there is 
lefs honeRy tlMn in a republic, and lefs ftrength than 
in a monarchy. A monarchy is indeed the moft 
powerful of any, all the finews of government being 
knit nnd united together in the hand of the prince; but 
then there is imminent danger of his employing that 
ftrength to improvident or- oppreffive purpofes. 

Thus thefe three fpecies of government have all of 
them their feveral perfeCtions and imperfeCtions. De
mocracies are ufually the beft calculated to direCt the 
end of a law; arittrocacies, to invent the means by 
which that end fh<\U be obtained; and monarchies, to 
carry thofe means into execution. And the ancients, 
as was obferved, had in general no idea of any other 
permanent form of government but thefe three: for 
though Cicero declares himfelf of opinion, "'!ife optime 
co'!ftitutam rempublicam, qUtE ex tribus generibus illis, re
gali, optimo, et populari,)it mod ice corifuJa;" yet Tacitus 
treats this notion of a mixed government, formed out 
of them all, and partaking of the advantages of each, 
as a vifionary whim, and one that, if effeCted, could 
never be lafting or fecure. IS 

But, happily for mankind, the Britifh con£litution Dritilhcon
has long remained, and we truft will long continue, fiitutioa 
:t £landing exception. to the truth of this obfervati-
on. For, as with them the executive power of the 
laws is lodged in a fingle perf on, they have allthe ad-
vantages of ftrength and ,difpatch that are to be found 
in the moft abfolute monarchy: and, as the legiflature 
of that kingdom is entrul1ed to three diftinCl powers, 
entirely independent of each other; firft, the king; fe-
condly, the lords fpiritual and temporal, which is an 
ari£locratical affembl y of perfons feleCled for their piety, 
their birth, their wifdom, their valour, or their pro-
perty; and, thirdly, the houfe of commons, freely 
chofen by the people from among themfelves, which 
makes it a kind of <!emocracy; as this aggregate body, 
aCtuated by different fprings and attentive to different 
interefis, compofes the Britifh parliament, and has the 
fupreme difpofal of every thing, there can no incon-
veHience be attempted by either of the three branche~, 
but may be with£lood by one of the other tW,l, each 
branch being armed with a negative power fuffic~ent 
to repel any innovation which it thall think inexpedient 
or dangerous. 

Here, 
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ill general. conflitution; and lodged as beneficially as is polIlble 
-.,--' for fociety. Fer in no other fll;lpe could W~ be fo cer· 

tain of finding the three great qualities of government 
fo well and fo happily united. If the fupreme power 
were lodged in anyone of the three branches fepa. 
rately, we mufl: be cxpofed to the inconveniences of 
either abfolute monarchy, ariftocracy, or 'democracy; 
and fa want two of the three principal ingredients of 
good polity, either virtue, \l'ifdom, or power. If it 
were lodged in any two of the branches; for inftance, 
in the king and houfe of lords; our hws might be pro. 
vidently made and well executed, but they might not 
always have the good of the people in view: if lodged 
in the king and commons, we fllOUld want that circum. 
fj)eCtion and mediatory caution, "~chich the wifdom of 
the peers is to afford: if the fupremc rights of legifla. 
ture were lodged in the two houfes only, and the king 
had no nC~'ative upon their proceedings, they might b~ 
tempted to encroach upon the royal prerogative, or per. 
haps to abolifh the kingly office, and thereby weaken 
(if not totany dcfl:roy) the ftrength of the executive 
power. But the confl:itutional government of this 
ifland is fo admirably tempered and compounded, that 
nothing can endanger or hurt it, but defiroying the 
equilibrium of power between one branch of the Ie. 
giflature and therefl:. For if ever it fhould happen, 
thA the independence of anyone of the three. fhould 
Le loft, or that it fhould become fubfervient to the 
Yi~\Vs of either of the other two, there would foon be 
an end of our conlHtution. The legiflatnre would be 
cba:lged from that which was origin:tUy fet up by the 
general confent and fundamental aCt of the fociety: 
and fuch a change, however effeCted, is, according to 
Mr Locke (who perhaps. carries his theory too far), 
at once an entire difTolution of the bands of govern. 
ment; and the people are thereby reduced to a Hate 
of anarchy, with liberty to conftitute to themfelves a 
new legii1aliYe power." 

Having thus curforil,· conlidered the three u[ual 
fpecies ot government, and our own fingular confritu. 
tion feleCted and compounded from t~1em all, we pro. 
ceed to abferve, that, as the power of making hws COll

{titutes the fl1preme auth{)rity, fo wherever the [upreme 
authority in any fiate refides, it is the ri:"~ht of that 
authority to make laws; that is, in the words (,f cur 
definition, to tnji:rii" d,t' ru.'c of cil'if {!8ir,.~. And this 
may be difcovered from the very end and inftitution of 
ci\'il ftates. For a ftate is a collective body, compofed 
of a multitude of indil'iduals, united for thei, fafety 
2.nd convenience, ;tnd intending to act to[,;.:::her as one 
1CJan. If it therefore is to act as one m.ln, it 01Wht 

to ~d by OD': uniform will. But, ina[much ;1.': ')~)li
t;:,,: c(l~munit~~s are made up of r.,any natural 'pcr
hns, each or whom has 11;, p;trticular \'.'ill and inclir::l. 
Ii "n, t:'1cfc fevera1 wi1ls cannot by a)1Y natura: uninn .be 
j\,'",:d toz,ednr, or tcmpe,~:2 and difpofed ir'.~(j·a Ltfr
i;~g Il;:rmoTlj', fa as t(l c('nfii~'J·c and produce thlt 0ve 
u::;[orm wi]] of the '"lic.k. It can th:rJ(1r~ Le no 
(lthcl'v:::e prcdLcd t;j;,,! h:- ;:t political llLion; by the 
COf!re~it e)f all perfon> ',0 f<ibm';t th~ir ,·.\Y]) pri v:lte will; 
[(0 ,he will (;{ 0 1-e ];1:::':1, (',' of on:: or JY]01'e ;l.:(';>:'-:i,~s of 
mcn, to wl:OJ11,;le fGrr::mc authority is c;Jtrml:eJ; ;()1:i 

.1:i5 \\·iil of tb ~~ O'1C Tll.tn, c:· (!.~rernhL1Q·e of Inen, is in 
YOLo lX, ,-" 

difIc:-cnt nates, according to tilCir difl'cren~ codl:tuti. or Law~ 
ons, underltood to be law. i,1 gwera!. 

Thus far as to the tight of the fupreme power to --.,,--' 
make laws: but farther, it is its duty likewife. For 
fince the refpeCtive members atl.! bound to COnf(i[l;l 
themfelves to the will of the fl:ate, it is expedient that 
they receive direCtions from the flate dech~ratory vf 
that its will. But as it is impoffible, in fo great a 
multitude, to give injunctions to every particular man, 
relative to each particular action, therefore the ftate 
efiablifhes general rules, for the perl:tw;tl infonnatiun 
and direction of all perfons in all points, \" !lether of 
pofitive or negative duty: and this, in onb- that 
every man may know what to lcck upon ;t5 his own, 
what as another's; what abfolute and Whett rdative 
duties are required at his hands; W:l,lt is t,) be ertecm·, 
ed honell:, difllOne!r, or indiffercFlt; what de;;ree e\fef) 
man retains of his natural liberty, and "dut he has gi. 
ven up as the price of the benefits of fociety; a:1d :u'-
ter 'what manner each perfon is to moderate lile ufe 
and exercife of thore rights which the fhl'~ affi:r,!1s 
him, in order to promote and fecur~ the public tran-
quillity. 17 

From what has been advanced, the truth of the for- Second 
mer branch of our definition is (we truil:) fufficiently branch_ o~ 
evident; that" munici:pallaw is a rule of civil con. t~~ c'. ("

duct, prefcribed by the flt,?rc!ll~ pO'7.lJer in a jlate." \le ~~09t' ~l u· 

d 1 1 b . f' 1 .• l' ra t , procee now to LIe aUer ranch 0 It; t.lat!t IS a rn s: 
fo prefcribed, " comI38nding wh;;).t is right, and p,o. 
hibiting what is V,TOnr 

Now, in order to do this completely, it is lira of all 
neceffary that the boundaries of right and wrong be 
eG.ablifhed and afcertained by law. And when this is 
once done, it will follow (If courfe, that it is likewife 
the bulinefs of the law, cOl'lfidered as a rule of civil 
condll{[, to enforce thefe rights, and to refi:rain or re,:. 
drefs thefe \HO:1gS. It remains therefore only to con
fider, in what manner the law is faid to afcertain the 
boundaries of right ar.d wrong; and the methods 
wllich it takes to command the one and prohibit the 
other. 

For this purpofe, every law may be {aid to conlifi of 
feveral parts; one, declaratory; whereby the rights to 
b~ obferved, and the wrongs to be efchewed, are clearly 
defined and laid down: another, directory; whereby 
the fubjeCl: is inlhuCted and enjoined to obferve thofe 
ri/,hts, and to abfl:ain from the commiffion of thofe 
wl-nngs: a third, remedial; whereby a method is 
p(linted out to recover a man's private rights, or re
dn::fs his private wrongs: to which may be added a. 
hllirth, ufually termed the Janflion or vindicatory branch 
of the law; whereby it is fignified what evil or penalty 
fhall be incurred by fuch as commit any public wrongs, 
and tranfgrefs or nc:glect their duty. ~ 

With regard to the firfi: of thefe, the declaratory Deci:ra. 
part cf the municipal law ; this depends not fo much tory par.t 
ufJcn the law of revelation or of nature, as upon the of the lolwo 
wifdorn and will of the legiflator. This doctrine, which 
before was ilightly tonched, d2[erves a more particular 
ep;ic;ltion. Thofe rights, then, which God and n:1ture 
lu'."c efLl'}lifhed, and are therefore called llatural ri,;,h/s, 
fm'h as are life and liberty, need not tIle a:d of hum:m 
\.lws to be lllC"e effeCtually invefl:ed in every man than 
tIley a""C'; neither do they r~ceiye any additiohal firength 

4 H w,hell 
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. Of Laws when declared by the municipallaws to bl} inviolable. 
In general. On the contrary, no human legiflature has power to 
~ abridge or deftroy them, unlefs the owner fhall him-

'9 
PiF€Ctory 
part. 

ZQ 

~emedial 
part. 

{elf commit fome act that amounts to a forfeiture. 
Neither do divine or natural duties (fuch as, for in
fiance, the worfhip of God, the maintenance of chil
dren, and the li!o::e) receive any ftrong fanction from 
being alfo declared to be duties by the law of the land~ 
The cafe is the fame as to crimes and mifdemeanours" 
that are forbidden by the fuperior laws, and therefore 
ftyled mala in fe, fuch as murder, theft, and perjury; 
which contract no additional turpitude £i"om being de
clared unlawful by the inferior legiDature. For that 
legiflature in all thefe cafes acts only, as was before 
obferved, in fubordination to the, great Lawgiver, 
tranfcribing and publifhing his precepts. So that, 
upon the whole, the declaratory part of the municipal 
law has no force or operation at all, with regard to 
actions that are naturally and intrinfically right or 
wrong. 

But with regard to things in themfelves indifferent, 
the cafe is entirely altered. Thefe become either right 
or wrong, jaft or unjuft, duties or mifdemeanors, ac
cording as the municipal legiflator fees proper, for 
promoting the welfare of the fociety, and more effec
tually carrying on the purpofes of civil life. Thus 
our own common law has declared, that the goods of 
the wife do inftantly upon marriage become the pro
perty and right of the hufbajli; and our ftatute law 
has declared all monopolies a 'public offence: yet that 
l'ight, and this offence, have no foundation in nature; 
but are merely created by the law, for the purpofes of 
civil fociet),. And fometimes, where the thing itfelf 
has its rife from the law of nature, the particular cir
,cnmfiances and mode of doing it become right or 
wrong, as the laws of the land fhall direct. Thus, for 
inftance, in civil duties; obedience to fuperiors is the 
doctrine of revealed as well as natnral religion: but 
who thofe fuperiors fhall be, and in what circumftan .. 
rres, or to what degrees they !hall be obeyed, is the 
province of human laws to determine. And fo, as to 
injuries or crimes, it muft be left to our own legiflature 
to decide, in what cafes the feizing another's cattle 
lliall amount to the crime of robbery; and where it 
'lliall be a juftifiable naion, as when a landlord takes 
them by way of difl:refs for rent. 

Thus much for the declaratory part of the municipal 
law: and the dzre80ry ftands much upon the fa.me 
footineT; for this virtually includes the former, the de
c1arat~n being ufually collected from the direction. 
The law that fays, H Thou fhalt not fteal," implies a 
declaration that ftealing is a crime. And We have feeD, 
that, in things naturally indifferent, the very elfence 
of right and wrong depends upon the direction of the 
laws to do or to omit them. 

The rtmedial part of a law is fo necelfary a coufe
quence of the former two, that laws muft be very 
vague and imperfe~ wi~h0l1:t it. For in vain woul~ 
rieThts be declared, 111 vam dIrected to be obferved, If 

tl~re were no method of recovering and alferting thofe 
rights when wrongfully with.held or invaded, Thili 
is what we mean properly, when we fpeak of the pro. 
tection of the law. 'When, for infl:ance, the declaratory 
-part of the law has {aid, " that the field or inheritance 
1Vhi~h belon~ed t(} TitillS'~ father is ve~ed by h,is 

w. Part 1. 
death in Titius," and the direC'rory part has" for!Jicl- Of Law,; 
den anyone to enter on atlother's property with(,ut in geneI':!!. 
the leave of the owner;" if Gaius after this will pr-:-~ 
fume to take polfeffion of the land, the remedial part 
of the law will then interpofe its oRlce; will make 
Gaius reftore the polfeffion to Titius, and alia pay him 
damages for the invafion. ' 

With regard to the fanction of laws, or the evil 
that may attend the bteacl1 of public duties; it is ob. 
ferved, that human legiflators have for the moft part 
chofen to make the fanction of their laws rather 
vindicatory than remuneratory, or to confift rather in 
punifhments than in aaual particular rewards: Be. 
caufe, in the firft place, the quiet enjoyment and 
proteCtion of all our civil rights and liberties, which 
are the fure and general confequence of obedience 
to the municipal law, are in themfelves the beft and 
moft valuable of all rewards: becaufe alfo, were the 
exercife of every virtue to be inforced by the pro
pofal of particular rewards, it were impoffible for arty 
fiate to furnifh ftock enough for fo, profufe a bounty: 
and farther, becaufe the dread of evil is a much more 
forcible principle of human aCtions than the profpeCt 
of good. For which reafons, though a prudent be
fiowing of rewards is fometimes of exquifite ufe, yet 
we find that thofe civil laws, which enforce and enjoin 
our duty, do feldom, if ever, propofe any privilege or 
gif;t to fnch as obey the law; but do conftantly come 
armed with a penalty denounced againft tranfgrelfors, 
either exprefsly defining the nature and quantity of the 
puni!hment, or elfe leaving it to the difcretion of the 
judges, and thofe who are intrufted with the care of 
putting the laws in execution. -zx 

Of all the parts of a law the moft effectual is the 'Vin- Vindica
dicatory. For it is but loft labour to fay, "Do this, or tory parts. 
avoid that," unlefs we alfo declare, "This fhall be the 
confequence of your non-compliance." "ve muft there-
fore obferve, that the main firength and force of a law 
confiil:s in the penalty annexed to it. Herein is to be 
found the principal obligati~n of human laws. 

Legiflators and their laws are faid to compel and 
oblige: not that, by any natural violence, they fo con
ftrain a man as to render it impoffible for him to aCt 
otherwife than as they direct, which is the ftriCt fenfe 
of obligation; but becaufe, by declaring and exhibi
ting a penalty againft offenders, they bring it to pafs 
that no man can eafily choofe to tranfgrefs the law; 
fi.nce, by r€afon of the impending correCtion, compliance 
is in a high degree preferable to difobedience. And, 
even where rewards are propofed as well as punilliments 
threatened, the obligation o£ the law feems chiefly 
to confiil: in the penalty: for rewards, in their nature, 
can only perfuade and allure; nothing is compulfory 
but punifhment. 

It is true, it hath been holden, and very jutHy, by 
the principal of our ethical writers, that human laws 
are binding upon men's confciences. But if that were 
the only or moft forcible obligation, the good only 
would regard the laws, and the bad would fet them at 
defiance. And, true as this principle is, it muft ftill 
be underll:ood with fome reil:riction. It holds, we ap
prehend, as to rights; and that, when the law ha_s de
termined the field to belong to Titius, it is a matter of 
confcience no longer to with· hold or to invade it. So 
alfo i~1 regard, to II. III/rat d!lfies, and {uch offences as are 
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or Laws mala in Je: here we are bound in confcience, becaufe and crude anfwers of fuch princes as Commodlls and Of Laws 

in general. we are bound by fuperior laws, before thofe hum~ll Caracalla fhould be reverenced as laws. But Jufiinian i~~ 
'-v--' laws were in being, to perfor.m the one, and abtt~lfi thought otherwife, and he has preferved them all. 

from the other. But in relatIOn to thofe laws which In like manner the canon laws, or decretal epimes df 
enjoin only pofitive duties, and forbid only fuch things the popes, are all of them refcripts in the ll:riC1:ell: 
as are not mala ill je, but mala prohibita merely, with· fenfe. Contrary to all true forms of rcafoning, they 
out any intermixture of moral guilt, annexing a pc- argue from particulars to generals. 

21. 

Of the in-
tel'preta
tion of 
laws. 

nalty to non.compliance; here feems tQ be confcience The faireft and moft rational method to interpret 
no farther concerned, than by direC1:ing a fubmi1lion the will of the legillator, is by exploring his intentions 
to the penalty, in cafe of our breach of thoie Lnv'i: at the time when the law was made, by UgHS the moll: 
for otherwife the multitude of penal laws in a ftate natural and probable. And thefe figns are either the 
would not only be looked upon as an impolitic, but would words, the context, the fubjeC1:-matter, the efFeC1:~ 
alfo be a very wicked, thing; if every fuch law were a and confequence, or the fpirit and reafon of the law. 
fnare for the confcience of t!.e fubjeC1:. But in thcie Let us take a {hort view of them all. 
cafes the alternative is offered to every mall; " either I. Words are generally to be underftood in their 
abftain from this, or fubmit to fuch a penalty:" and ufual and moll: known ugnification; not fo much re
his confcience will be clear, \yhich ever fide of the al. garding the propriety of grammar, as their general 
ternative he thinks proper to embrace. Thus, by the and popular nfe. Thus the law mentioned by PufFen
ftatutes for preferving the game in Britain, a penalty is dorf, which forhad a layman to lay hands on a prieft, 
denounced againfl: every unqualified perfon that kills a was adjudged to extend to him who had hurt a prieft 
hare, and againft every perf on who po/Te/Tes apartridge with a weapon. Again: Terms of art, or technical 
in Auguft. And fo too, by other ftatutes, pecuniary pe. terms, muft be taken according to the acceptation of 
nalties are infliC1:ed for exercifin,g trades without fer- dIe learned in each art, trade, and fcience. So in the 
ving an apprenticefhip thereto, for ereC1:ing cottages act of fettlement, where the crown of England is Ii. 
without annexing four acres of hmd to each, for not mited" to the princefs of Sophia, and the heirs of her 
burying the dead in woollen, for not performing fta- body, being Protefiants, it becomes nece/Tary to call 
tute-work on the publie roads, and for innumerable ill the affiHance of lawyers, to afcertain the precife 
other pofitive mifdemeanors. Now thefe prohibitory ioea of the words "heirs of her body;" which in a 
laws do not make the tranfgreffion a moral offence, or legal fenfe comp!'iie only certain of her lineal defcen
fin: the only obligation in confcience is to fubmit to dants. Laflly, where words are clearly repugnant in 
the penalty, iflevied. It muft, however, be obferved, two bw,;, the latter law takes place of the elder; leges 
that we are here fpeaking of laws that are fimply and prjl.'rior~s priores contrari(1s abrogant, is a maxim of 
purely penal, where the thing forbidden or enjoined is univerfallaw, as well as of our own conll:itutions. And 
wholly a matter of indifference, and where the penalty accordingly it was laid down by a law of the tweh'e 
inflicted is an adequate compenfation for the civil in. tables at Rome, ~od populus prjlremum jZfilit, irl jus 
convenience fuppofed to arife from the offence. But mlum e/lo. 
\\here difobedieI}ce to the law involves in it alfo any 2. if words happen to be ftill dubious, we may 
degree of public mifchief or private injury, there it falls eftablilh their meaning from the con/etct; with which 
within our former difl:inC1:ion, and is alfo an offence it may be of ungular ufe to compare a word or a fen
againll: confcience. tence, whenever they are ambiguous, equivocal, or in-

\Ve have now gone through the definition laid down tricate. Thus the proeme, or preamble, is often called 
of a municipal law; and haye fhown that it is "a in to help the conftruction of an act of pari lament. 
rule-of civil conduC1:-prefcribed-by the fupreme Of the fame pature and ufe is the comparifon of a law 
power in a fiate-commanding what is right, and pro- with other laws that are made by the fame legiflator, 
hibiting what is wrong:" in the explication of which that have fome affinity with the fubject, or that ex
we have endeavoured to interweave a few ufeful prin- prefsly relate to the fame point. Thus, when the law 
ciples, concerning the nature of civil government, and of England declares murder to be felony without be
the obligation of human laws. Before we conclude nefit of clergy, we muft refort to the fame law of Eng
this part, it may not be amifs to add a few obferva· land to learn what the benefit of clergy is: and, when 
tions concerning the interpretations oflaws. the commoulaw cenfnres fimoniacal contraC1:s, it affords 

When any doubt arbfe upon the conftruC1:ion of the great light, to the fubjeC1: to confider what the canon 
Roman laws, the llfage was to ftate the cafe to the, law has adjudged to be fimony. 
emperor in writing, and take his opinion upon it. 3. As to the Jubjea-matter, words are always to be 
This was certainly a bad method of interpretation. underfiood as having a regard thereto; for that is al-
To interrogate the legiflature to decide particlllar dif- ways fuppofed to be in the eye of the legiilator, and 
putes, is not only endlefs, but affords great room for all his expreffions dir-eC1:ed to that end. Thus, when 
partiality and oppreffion. The anfwers of the empe- a law of Edward III. forbids all ecclefiaftical per
roI' were called his refcripts, and thefe had in fucceeding fons to purchafe proviuons at Rome, it might feem to 
cafes the force of perpetual laws; though they ought prohibit the buying of grain and other victual; but 
to be carefully diftingui!hed, by every rational civilian, when we confider that the ftatute was made to reprefs 
from thole general cDnilitutions which had only the the u[urpations of the papal fce, and that the nomina
nature of things for their guide. The emperor Ma- tions to benefices by the Pope were cailed pro'Vifzons, 
crinns, as his hiftorian Capitolinus informs us, had we fhall fee that the reftraint is intended to be laid 
once refolved to abolifh thefe refcripts, and retain only upon [uch provifions only. . 
the $eneral ediC1:s: he could not bear that the hafty 4' As to the eff":~ls and conje'luence, the rule is, 
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deviate from the rcc~ived fe;;!-~ of the!;). Therefore 
the Bolognian law, mentioned by Puftendorf, which. 
enact.::d " that \yhoeyc:Y drew blood in the £l:reets fhould 
be puni!hed \'.ith the utmofr feverity," was held ~fter 
long d~bate nut to exte;,d to the furgeon who opened 
the vein of a cerfon that f:ll .10\\"11 in the frreet with a 
fit. • 

':-7 5- But, lamy, the moll: lUliverfal and eficc1ual way 
of di;covering the tru(! me-aning (f a bw, when the 
words are dubiolls, is by conlidering the rmjall and 
jjJirit of it, or the (,wfe which moved the legiilator to 
.enaCt it. For when this reafon ceafes, the law it[elf 
ought likewifc to ceafe with it. An inil:ance of this is 
gi;en in a cafe put by Cicero, or who eyer was the au
thor of the rhetorical treatife infcribed to Herennius. 
There was a law, That thofe who in a florm forfook 
the f11ip fhould forfeit all property therein, and the fhip 
;tad lading ihculd belong entirely to thofe who haid ill 
it. III a dangerous tempeft, all the mariners forfook the 
ibip, except only one lick paiTenger, who by reafon of 
llis difeafe W.l5 unable to get out and efcape. By 
~hallce the fhip came fafe to port. The lick man kept 
po{[efllon, and claimed the benefit of the law. Now 
here all the le<irned a2"ree, that the lick man is not 
within the reafon of thevlaw; for the reafon of making 
it was, to give encouragement to fuch as 1110uld vell
·ure· their lives to fave the v~el: but this is a merit 
,-,hieh he could never pretend'to, who neither fl:aid in 
the fhip upon that account, nor contributed any thing 
to its prefervation. -

[28J 34 . From this method of interpretbg laws by the rea-
Equity. fon of them, arife.s what we call equity: which is thm 

defined by Gwtiu5, " the correCl:ion of that, wherein 
the law (by reafon of its univerfality) is deficient." 
:For {lnce in laws all cafes cannot be forefeen or expref
fed, it is nece([1.ry, that, when the general decrees of 

the lit\\' come to be applied to partieuhr cafes, there Of Law, 
fhollid be {omewhere a power vefl:ed of defining thofe in general. 
circumfrances, which (had they been foreft!en) the leg if- --v-

lator himfelf would have ei.prel1ed. And thefe are 
the cale5 which, according to Grotius, "Ls nOli [:;,1d.: 

difillit.,fecl arlit;-ic b.~ni vir; permif(t." 
Equity dms dependin~, eflentially, upon the p,mi .. 

eular circumfhnces of each indivwual cafe, then: can 
be no efrabliihed rules and fixed precepts of equity laid 
down, without dd1:roying its very eifence, and reducing 
it tJ a pofitive law. And, on the other hand, the li
berty of confidering all cafes in an equitable light mull: 
not.be indulged too far; lell: thereby we deil:roy aU law, 
and leave the decifion of every quefl:ion entirely in the 
brea£l: of the judge. And law, without equity, though 
hard and difagreeable, is much more defirable for the 
public good, than equity without la\"; which would 
make every judge a legiilator, and introduce almo[t in,. 
finite confufion: as there would then be almofl as many' 
different rules of aCl:ion laid down in our courts, as there 
are differences of capacity and fc::ntiment ill the human 
mind. 

H.HING thus confidered the nature of laws in gene- Plan !Lhe 
ral, we {hall proceed to give a view of the particular two follow .. 
law; I. Of England; 2. Of Scotland. The EnglHh ing part~. 
law, however, being too extenfive to admit of de-
tail in a body, we qm only here give fuch aiketch of it 
as may be fufficient to :!how the conneCl:ion of its 
parts; but the principal of thefe parts themfelves 
are explained at large, under their proper names, in 
the general alphabet.--.A contrary method is followed 
with regard to the law of Scotland. This being lefs 
extenfive, is given in a boJy, ,\-ith all its parts not only 
in regular conneCl:ion, but fufficiently explained; thde 
parts, again, not being explained in the order of the 
alphabet, but marked with numerical references to their 
explanations in the fyfrem. 

Part n. THE LA W OF ENGLAN D. 

C0111nlOn 

~aw. 

I N l' ROD U C T ION. 

T HE municipal law of England, or the tule of ci
vil condnCl: prefcribeq tothe inhabitants of 1)hat 

kingdom, may with fufficient propriety be divided into 
tw\) kinds: the lex non fcripta, the unwritten or com
mon law; and the_ lex /cripta, the written 01' fiatute 
law. 

The lex nfJn jcriptn, or unwritten law, includes not 
only general cu£l:oins, 01' the common law properly fo 
called; but alfo the particular cufl:oms of certain parts 
of the kin~d[)m, and likewife thefe particular laws 
that are by cufrom obfervcd only in certain courts and 
j urifdiCl:ions. 

In calling thefe parts of the law lege.r non fcripttE, 
we would. not be underflnod as if all thofe laws were at 
prefent merely oral, or communicated fr~m the former 
ages to the prefent folely by word of mouth. It is 
11 uc indeed, that in the -profound ignorance @f letters 
which f,:rmerly overfpread the whole wefl:ern world, 
;,!l laws were entirely traditional; - for this plain reafon, 
that the nations among which they prevailed had but 
linl~. idea of Vi'ritjn~. Thus the IJritifh as well as the 

Gailic dfuids committed all their laws as well as Iearil~ 
ing to memory; and it is faid of the primitive Saxons 
here, as well as their brethren on the continent, that 
leges jala memoria et ufo retinebant. But, with us at: 
prefent, the monuments and evidences of our legal cu
froms are contained in the records of the feveral courts 
of jufl:ice, in beoks of reports and judicial decifions, 
and in the treatifes of learned fages of the profeffion, 
preferved and handed down to us from the times of 
highefi antiquity. However, we therefore flyle thefe 
parts o-f our law leges non jcripttE, becaufe their origil1al 
iriflitution and authority are not fet down in writing, 
as aCl:s of parliament are; but they receive their 
binding power, and tl:e force of laws, by long and 
immemorial ufage, and by their univer[1.1 reception 
throughout the kingdom; in J:ke manner as Aulus 
Gellius defines the jlls non fcriptum to be that which 
is tac ito et illiterato homillum coJl./:nju et moribus e,,· 
prdfom. 

Our ancient la'wyers, and particularly Fortefcue, 
infifl: with abundal1ce of warmth, that thefe cufl:oms 
are as old as the primitive Britons, and continued down 
throuzh the. feveral mt!t~,:iom of g".-erllr-1cr.t and in-

- inHtants. 
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Law of habitants, to the prefent time, unchanged and unadul

Eggland. terated. This may be the cafe as to fame. But in 
---.-- general, as Mr Selden in his notes obferves, this affer

tion mull: be underHood with many grains of allowance; 
and ought only to fignify, as the truth feems to be, 
that there nevtr was any formal exchange of one fy
ftem of laws for another: though doubtlefs, by the 
intermixture of adventitious nations, the Romans, the 
PiCts, the Saxons, the Danes, and the Normans, they 
mull: have inienGbly introduced and incorporated ma
ny of th'eil' own cu!l:oms with thofe th:!t were before 
eilablifhed; thereby, in all probability, improving the 
texture and wi[dom of the whole, by the accumula
ted ",i[dom of divers particular countries. Our laws, 
faith lord Bacon, are mixed as our language; and as 
Ollr language is fo much the richer, the laws are the 
more complete. 

And indeed our antiquarians and firll hi!l:orians do 
all polltively affure us, that our body of laws is of this 
compounded nature. For they tell us, that in the 
time of Alfred.the local cuftoms of the feveral provin. 
ces of the kingdom were grown fo various, that he 
found it expedient to compile his dome book, or fiber 
judicial is. for the general ufe of the whole kingdom. 
This book is faid to have been extant fa late as the 
reign of Edward IV. but is now unfortunately 10ft. It 
contained, we may probably fuppofe, the principal 
maxims'of the common law, the penalties for mifde
meanors, and the forms rof judicial proceedings. Thus 
much may at leaft be colleCted from that injunCl:ion to 
obferve it, which we find in the laws of king Edward the 
elder, the {on of Alfred. Omnibus qui reipublicd! pr,zfunt 
etiam atque etiam mando, ut omnibus tEqU9J fe prd!beant JU
dices, perinde ac in judiciali libro fcriptum habetur: nee qui
quam formident quin jus commune audaCler libereque dicant. 

But the irruption and eftablifument of the Danes in 
England, which follo~·ed {oon after, introduced new 
cuftoms, and caufed this code of Alfred in many pro
vinces to fall into difufe, or at leaft to be mixed and 
debafed with other laws of a coarfer alloy. So that, 
about the beginning of the 1 Ith century there were 
tpree principal fyftems of laws prevailing in different 
diftriCts. I. The Mercen Lage, or Mercian laws, 
which were obferved in many of the inland counties, 
and thofe bordering on the principality of \·/.ll,,~, the 
retreat of the ancient Britons; and therefore very pro
bably intermixed with the Britifh or Druidical cn
{toms. 9. The Wll Sa.v.:on Lage, or laws of the Wefl: 
Saxons, which obtained in the -counties to the fouth 
and weft of the Uland, from Kent to DevonfhirE'. There 
were probably much tbe £'lme with the laws of Alfred 
abovementioned, being the municipal law of the far 
moft conGderable part of his dominions, and particular
ly including Berklb.ire, the feat of his peculiar reG
dence. 3. The Daile Lage, or Danifh hw, the very 
name of which fpeaks its original and compofition. 
This was principally maintained in the reft of the mid
land counties, and alfo on the eaftern coaft, the part 
mon: expofed to the vilits of that piratical people. As 
for the very northern provinces, they were at that time 
under a ditlinCt government. 

Out cf thefe three laws, Roger Hoyeden and Ra
nulphns CeftrenG.s inform us, king Edward the con
f:;];,,' extnCted one uniform law, or digefl: of bws, w 
be obferved tlJT(·:;~~:(:::t tLc WI;<}C tin;:;dom " thou,.,.h 

, <- " ;:;, 

Hoveden and the author of an old manulcript <:h: u;ll.::le 
affure us like wife, that this work was projeCted and 
begun by his grandJ:tLher king Edgar. And indeed a 
general digen: of the fame n;lture h:ls been conftantly 
found expedient, and therefore put in praclice by 01.l1<(' 

Law of 
Englanu. 
.~ 

great nations, which \\'ere formed from an a!lemlJ1a~·.; 
of little provinces, governed by peculiar cu[l0ms. l~', 
in Portugal, under king Edward, about the beginnin;; 
of the 15th century. In Spain, under Alc;nw X. Wbl 

about the year 1:3 5::J executed the plan of his fnk;-
St Ferdinand, and colleCted all the provincial cu;tum:i 
into one uniform law, in the celebrated code entitled 
las partidas. And ill Sweden, abollt the fame era, .1 
univerfal body of common Jaw was compiled out (l~ 
the particular cuf1:oms eftablifhed by the laghman 0, 

every province, and entitled the land's lagh, being 
analogous to the common law of England. 

Both thefe undertakings, of king Edgat" and El~warl 
the Confeffor, feem to have been no more than a new 
edition, or frelb. promulgatilln, of Alfred's code or 
dome-book, with fuch additions and improvements as 
the experience of a century and an half had fug r;ef12cl. 
For Alfred is generally fiyLd by the fame hiltori~m.;; 
the legum AlIglicanarum c1mditor, as Edward the con
feffor. is the r:flitutor. There, however, ar~ the Jaws 
which Englii11 hiftories fa often mention under the name 
of the la,""s if Edward the ConJdfor; which our ancef
torsftruggled fo hardly to maintain, under the firn: 
princes of the Norman line; and which fubfequent 
princes fo frequently promifed to keep and to reHore, 
as the moll popular aCt they could do, when preffed 
by foreign emergencies or domellic difcontents. Thefe 
are the law,>, that fc) vigoroufly with!l:ood the repeated 
attacks of the civil law; which eflablifhed in the 1 zth 
century a new Roman empire over the moft of Lil:: 
ftates on the continent: ft;,ltes that have lon:, and 
perhaps upon that account, their political liberties; 
while the free confritution of England, perhaps upon 
the fame account, has been rather improved than de~ 
bafed. Thefe, in fhort, are the h.ws which gave rife 
and origin to that colleCtion of maxim~ and cuftoms ~8 
which is ndw known by the name of the commoll 1"':0. Com~ora. 
A mlme either given to it, in contradiftinftion to other law. 
laws, as the fratute bw, the ci\'illaw, the law merchant,. 
and the like; or, m,)re prolnbJ)" as a law common 
to all the realm, the j!Js cOtn711tne or folcright, mentioned 
by king Edward the Elder, after the abolition of the: 
feveral provincial cuftoms and rarti~l1:ar laws before 
mentioned. 

But though this is the moft likely foundation (f 
this colleCtion of maxims and cuftcms; yet the I!l:txims 
and cuftom~, {() collected, are of higher antiquity than. 
memory or hiftory can reach: nothing being more 
di,Cfj:Elt than to afcertain the precife beginning a:1J 
fir;t fpring of an ancient and 10ng-eft<1blilhed cullom. 
Whence it is, that in our law the goodnefs of a cullom. 
depends upon its having been ufed time out of mind; 
or, in the folemnity of our legal phrafe, time whereof 
the memory of man runneth not to tll" contrary. This 
it is that gives it its weight and authority; and of this 
nature are the maxims and cufl:oms which compofe the· 
common l:1'v, or 10; Mil fcripta, of England. ' , 

This unwritten, or common law, is properly. d:
fiinguifhable into three kinds: I. General cuftoms;, 
which an:· the u,niverfal rule of the whole kingdom, 

,.",,1 "'-\ .. _, 
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Law of and form th~ common law in its {tricter and more mer precedents may give light or affiftance. And Law of 
~ ufual fignification. 2. Particular cuftoms; which for therc;:fore, even fo early as the conqueQ, we find the Ellgland. 

the moft part affect only the inhabitants of particular prteteritorum memoria e'lJentorum reckoned up as one of '-v--J 

diftricts. 3. Certain particular laws; which by cuf- the chief qualifications of thofe who were held to 
tom are adopted and ufed by fame particular courts, be legibus patrite optime i'!flituti. For it is an efiablilhed 

. 39 of pretty general and extenfive jurifdiction. rule, To abide by former precedents, where the fame 
Flr£l I. As to general cufioms, or the common law pro· points come again in litigation: as well to keep the 
~~a.ch Oft_ perly fo called; this is that law, by which proceedings fcale of jufiice eve'n and fteady, and not liable to waver 
te~~::~l and determinations in the king's ordinary courts of ju- with every new judge's opinion; as alfo becaufe the 
General fiice are guided and directed. This, for the moft law in that cafe being folemnly declared and determi. 
CUL1:01l15. part, fettles the courfe in which lands defcend by in- ned, what before was uncertain, and perhaps indifferent, 

heritance; the manner and form of acquiring and is now become a permanent rule, which it is not in the 
transferring prope,rty; the folemnities and obligation breaft of any fubfequent judge to alter or vary from 
of contracts; the rules of expounding wills, deeds, and according to his private fentiments: he being fworn 
acts of parliament; the refpective remedies of civil in- to determine, not according to his own private judge
juries; the feveral fpecies of temporal offences, with ment, hut according to the known laws and cufioms of 
the manner and degree of puniihment, and an infinite the land; not delegated to pronounce a new law, but to 
number of minuter particulars, which diffufe them- maintain and expound the old one. Yet this rule ad
felves as extenfivelyas the ordinary difiribution of com· mits of exception, \,'here the former determination is 
mon juftice requires. Thus, for example, that there moil: evidently contrary to reafon ; much more if it be 
fhall be four fupericr courts of record, th€ chancery, contrary to the divine law. But, even in fuch cafes, 
the king's bench, the common pleas, and the exche- the fubfequent judges do not pretend to make a new 
quer ;~that the eldefi: fon alone is heir to his anceftor; law, but t~, vindicate the old one from mifreprefenta
-that property may be acquired and transferred by tion. For if it be found that the former decifion is 
writing ;-that a deed is of no validity unlefs fealed manifefl:ly abfurd or unjuft, it is declared, not that 
and delivered ;-that wills ihall be confirued more fa- fuch a fentence was bad law, but that it was not law; 
vourably, and deeds more firiCtly ;-that money lent that is, that it is not the eLl:abli!hed cuaom of the 
upon bond is recoverable by action of debt ;-that realm, as has been erroneou:!1y determined. And hence 
breaking the public peace is an offeRce and puni:!11able it is that our lawyers are with jufl:ice fo copious in their 
by fine and imprifonment :-a11 thefe are doctrines encomiums on the reafon of the common law; that 
that are not fet down in any written Ll:atute or ordi- they tell us, that the law is the perfection of reafon, 
nance; but depend merely upon immemorial ufage, that it always intends to conform thereto, and that 
that is, upon common law, for their fupport. what is not reafon is not law. Not that the particular, 

Some have divided the common law into two prin- reafon of every rule in the law can at this diltance of 
cipal grtonnds or foundations: I. Ellabl1ihed cufioms ; time be always precifely afIigned; but it is fufficient 
filch as that, where there are three brothers, the eldeft that there be nothing in the rule flatly contradictory to 
brothsr !ball be heir to the fecond, in exclufion of the reafon, and then the law will rrefume it to be well 
youngeft, and, 2. Eftablilhed rules and maxims; as, founded. And it hath been an-anciei1t obfervation in 
" that the king can do no wrong, that no man fhall the laws of England, that whenever a fianding rule of 

... , be bound to accufe himfelf," and the like. But law, of which the reafon perhaps could not be remem
thefe feem to be one and the fame thing. For the bcred or difcerned, hath been wantonly broke in upon, 
authority of thefe maxims refis entirely upon general by Ll:atutes or new refoIutions, the wifdom of the rule 
reception and ufage; and the only method of proving hath in the end appeared from the inconveniences that 
that this or that maxim is a rule of the common law, have followed the innovation. 
is by ihowing that it hath been always the cufi:om to The doCtrine of the law then is this: That prece-
obferve it. dents and rules muft be followed, unlefs flatly abfurd 

But here a very natural, and very material, quefiion or unjutl: for though their reafon be not obvious at 
arifes: How are thefe cu!l:oms or maxims to be known, firfi view, yet we owe fuch a deference to former times, 
and by whom is their validity to be determined? The as not to fuppofe they acted wholly without confidera
anfwer is, By the judges in the feveral courts of jufiice. tiOIt. To illufirate this doctrine by examples. It has 
They are the depofitory of the laws; the living oracles been determined, time out of mind, that a brother of 
who mnft decide in all cafes of doubt, and who are the half blood ihall never fucceed as heir to the eftate 
bound by an oath to decide according to the law of of his half brother, but it tball rather efcheat to the 
the land. Their knowledge of that law is derived from king or other fuperior lord. Now this is a pofitive 
experience and fiudy; from the 'Viginti annorum lucu- law, fixed and efiablifhed by cuftom; which cufiom is 
bratiories, which Fortefcue mentions; and from being evinced by judicial decifions; and therefore can never 
long pe!rfonally accuLl:omed to the judicial decifions of be departed from by any modern judge without a 
'their predeceifors. And indeed thefe judicial decifions breach of his oath and the law. For herein there is 
are the principal and mofi authoritative evidence, that nothing repugnant to natural juftice; though the arti
can be given, of the exiftence of fuch a cufi:om as ihan ficial reafon of it, drawn from the feodal law may not 
form a part of the common law. The judgment itfelf, be quite obvious to every body. And therefore, on 
and all the proceedings previous thereto, are carefully account of a fupp01ed hard!hip upon the half hrother, 
regiLl:ered and preferved under the name of recerds, in a modern judge might wifb it .had been otherwife 
_puhlic repofitories fet apart for that particular purpofe; fettled; yet it is not in his power to alter it. But if 
and to them frequent recourfe is had, when any criti- any court were now to determine, that an elder bro
cal CJ.uefiion ari[es,in-the determination of which for- ther of the half blood might enter U[011 and feize any 

lands 
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Law of lands that were purchafed by his younger brother, no 

r:llgland. fubfequent judges would fcruple to declare that fuch 
-v-- prior determination was unjufi, was unreafonable, and 

therefore was not law. So that the law, and the opinion 
of the judge, are not always convertible terms, or one 
and the fame thing; fince it fometimes may happen 
that the judge may mifiake the law. Upon the whole, 
however, we may take it as a general rule, " That the 
decifions of courts of jufiice are the evidence of what 
is common law;" in the fame manner as in the c.ivil 
law, what the emperor had once determined was to 
ferve for a guide for the future. 

with fome others of anci<:nt date, whofe treatifes are Law of 
cited as authority; and are evidence that cafes have England. 
formerly happened in which fuch and fuch points ",ere ~ 
determined, which are now become fettled and firfr 
principles. One of the lafr of thefe methodical writers 
in point of time, whofe works are of any intrinfic au-

The dec.ifions therefore of courts are held in the 
highefr regard, and are not only pr(lferved as authentic 
records in the treafuries of the feveral courts, but are 
handed out to public view in the numerous volumes of 
reports which furnifh the lawyer's library. Thefe re-

\ports are hifiories of the feveral cafes, with a fhort 
fummary' of the proceedings, which are preferved at 
large in the record; the arguments on both fides, and 
the reafol15 the court gave for its judgment; taken 
down in fhort notes by perfons prefent at the determi· 
nation. And thefe lerve as indexes to, and alfo to 
explain, the records; which always, in matters of 
confequence and nicety, the judges direCt to be 
fearched. The reports are extant in a regular feries 
from the reign of King Edward II. inclufive; and 
from his time to that of Henry VIII. were taken by 
the prothonotaries, or chief lcribes of the court, at the 
expence of the crown. and publifhed annually, whence 
they are known under the denomination of the year
books. And it is much to be wifhed that this beneficial 
cufrom had, under proper regulations, been continued 
to this day; for though King James I. at the inltance 
of lord Bacon, appointed two reporters, with a hand
fome fripend for this purpofe; yet that wife infiitl1-
tion was foon negleCted, and from the reign of 
Henry VIII. to the prefent time this talk has been ex
ecuted by many private and cotemporary hands; who 
fometimes through bafie and inaccuracy, fometimes 
through mifrake and want of lkill, have publifhed very 
crude and imperf~Ct (perhaps contradiCtory) accounts 
of one and the fame determination. Some of the mofr 
valullble of the ancient reports are thofe publifhed by 
lord chief jufiice Coke; a man of infinite learning in 
his profeffion, though not a little infected with the pe
dantry and quaintnefs of the times he lived in, which 
appear frrongly in all his works. However, his wri
tings are fo highly dl:imated, that they are generally 
cited without the author's name (A). 

Befides thefe reporters, there are alfo other authors, 
to whom great veneration and refpeCt are paid by the 
Hudents of the common law. Such are Glanvil .and 
}3raCton, Britton and Fleta, Littleton and F:itzherbert, 

z 

thority in the courts of jufiice, and do not entirely 
depend on the frrength of their quotations from older 
authors, is the fame learned judge we have jufr men. 
tioned, Sir Edwal-k Coke; who hath writteI'l four vo-
lumes of Infiitlltes, a~ he is pleafed to call them, though. 
they have little of the infritutional method to warrant 
fuch a title. The fir1t volume is a very extenfive 
comment upon a little excellent treatife of tenures, 
compiled by jud;!:e Littleton in the reign of Ed ..... 
ward IV. This comment is a rich mine of valuable 
common-law learning, colleCted and heaped together 
from the ancient reports and year.books, but greatly 
defeCtive in method (B). The fecond volume is a 
comment upon many old aCts of parliament, without 
any fyfrematical order; the third a more methodical 
treatife of the pleas of the crown; and the fourth an 
account of the fevera11pecies of courts (c). 

And thus much for the firfr ground and chief corner
frone of the laws of England; which is general imme
morial cufrom, or common hw, from time to time 
declared in the decifions of the courts of jufrice ; which 
decifions are preferved among the public records, ex
plained in the reports, and digefred for general ufe in 
the authoritive writings of the venerable fages of the: ... 
law. . 

The Roman law, as practifed in the times of its li
berty, paid alfo a great regard to cufrom;. but not fo. 
much as our law: it only then adopting it when the 
written law was deficient. Though the reafons al
leged in the digefr will fully jl1fiify our practice in 
making it of equal authority with, when it is not con
tradiCted by, the written law. "for fince (fays iu-. 
lianus) the written law binds us for no other reafon but 
becaufe it is approved by the judgment of the people,. 
therefore thofe laws which the people h~lve approved 
without writing ought alfo to bind every body. For
where is the difference, whether the people declare· 
their affent to a law by fuffrage, or by a uniform courfe
of aCting accordingly?" Thus did they reafan while, 
Rome had fame remains of her freedom; but, when. 
the imperial tyranny came to be fully efiabliihed, the 
civil laws fpeak a very different language. ~od prin
cipi placuit legis habet 'Vigorem, cum populus ei ei in eum 
omne fuum imperium et potd/atem coriferat, fays Ulpian •. 
Imperator folus et canditor et inter pres legis e:<JjflimatliJ",. 
fays the code. And again, Sacrilegii i,!ftar d/ rifcripto) 
principis ob'Viari~ And indeed it is one of the charac
terifric marks of Britiih liberty, that the common law' 

depends. 

(A) His reports, for in fiance, are fryled n<:l-'T £;OAltV, " the reports;" and in quoting them we ufinlly fay, 
I or 2 Rep. not I 01' 2 Coke's Rep. as in citing other authors. The reports ()f judge Croke are alfo cited 
in a peculiar manncr, hy the name of thofe princes in whofe reigns the cales :reported in. hi, three vo
lumes were determined; viz. queen Eliza.beth, king James, and king Charles 1.; as well as by the number 
of each volume. For fometimes we call them 1, 2,. and 3" ero. ; but more commonly ero. Eliz. Cro. rae. and· 
Cro. Car. . 

(ll) It is ufually cited either by the name of Co. Li.tt. or as lInG:. 
(c} Thefe are cited as 2, 3, OF 4 In1t~ without any author's name. AI, honorary Jiftin[t:on~ w!lich, wa: 

obfervcel, is paid to the works of no other writer; the generality of reporis and ether traEl:s b~inz q'.l\)t<.:~\ in ;:11 .. · 

MOle of the compiler, as 2 V cntJ-is,. + I..conard, 1 Sjder1in1 and "th~ like. 
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Law of depends 'Upon cu'ltom; '\vhic11 carries this i:~ten':ll evi
,~ ~ence of freedom along with. ,it, that it probably was 

40 mtroduced by the voluntary confent of the people. 
Second II. The fecond branch of the unwritten laws' of 
brasch o~ England are particular cuftoms, or laws which affeCt 
thet1lllwrlt- only the inhabitants of particular diftricrs. 
ten aws: Th r . 1 It f 1 Particular ele partlcu ar cu 'oms, or fome 0 t lem, ate 
(:1:111:0015. without doubt the remains of that multitude of local 

cuftoms before, mentioned, out of which the common 
law, as it now £lands, wascollecred at firll by king 
Alfred, and afterwards by king Edgar and Edward 
the confeJlor: each difhict mutually facriilcing fume 
of its own {pecial ufages, in order that the whole 
kingdom might enjoy the benefit of one uniform and 
llni\-er!al fyftem of laws. But, for reafons that have 
been now long forgotten, particular counties, cities, 
towns, manors, and lordfhips, were very early indulged 
with the privilege of abiding by their own cnih'ms, 
in contradiflincrion to the refl of the natiort at large: 
which privilege is confirmed to them by feveral acrs of 
parliament. 

Such is the GHltom of gavelkind in Kent and tome 
other parts of the kingdom (though perhaps it was 
:tlfo general till the Norman conquell) ; which ordains, 
among other things, that not the eldefr fOil only of 
the father fhall fucceed to his inheritance, but all the 
fans alike; and that, though the anceftor be attainted 
and hanged, yet the heir fball fucceed to his eftate, 
without any efcheat to the lord.-Such is the cuil:om 
that prevails in divers ancient boroughs, and therefore 
called borough-engliJh, that the youngeft fon fba11 inherit 
the efl:ate, in preference to all his elder brothers.-Such 
i~ the cuftom in other boroughs, that a widow fhall 
be entitled, for her dower, to all her hufband's lands; 
whereas at the common law fhe fhall be endowed of 
()nc third part only.-Such alfo are the fpecial and 
particu1ar culloms of manors, of which everyone has 
mOrC or Iefs, and which bind all the copyhold tenants 
:.ll:!t hold of the faid manors.-Such likewife is the 
{;u!i:om of holding divers inferior courts, with po'wer 
"f trying canfes, in cities and trading towns; the 
right of holding which, when no royal grant can 
b~ 1hown, depends entirdy upon immemorial and efta
hlifneJ Uf8gr:.-SU'~~') lalHy, are many pnrticulJ.r cu
noms witLill the city of London, with regard to 
tuJc, <!pprenticcs, widows, orphans, and a variety of 
,(,ther matters. All thefe are contrary to the general 
L.w of the bnd, and arc good only by fpecial ufage; 
l:nn:.;-h the cuPwrns of London ate alio confirmed by 
:l~t of p;;,rliamellt. 

To this hCJ.d may moft properly be referred a parti
cul<!l' i)'Clem of cur~oms uied only among ()ne fet of the 
king's fubjeCl:s, c:tlled the C/~(}r;nz of merchants, or lex 
1I:;'wtJi-ia. which, however different from the geneml 
1 .,res of the common law, is yet ingrafted into it, and 
made a part of it; being allowed, for the benefit of 
trade, tn be of the utmofl: yalidity in all commercial 
t'~lli;,1:,il)ns; for it Is a maxim of law, that cuilibet in 

_(!.ttl r:;-/.; (,([(Joulu!}: f/'. 
The rules rdaring to particular cufl:oms regard ei

ther the prf)o/ of their e~if1ence; their legality when 
proyed; or their ufual method of allowance. And firll 
\ve will confl,{cr the rnles of pro?f. 

As to gavc~kind, and borough-engliih, the law takes 
particula.r notice of them; and there is 110 occafion to 
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prove, that fuch cuftoms ;l~U t11y exift, hut only that Law of 
the hnds in quefl:icn: a;-e fGbjeEt thereto. All other ElI:;:and. 
private cuH.oms n.ull be particularly pleaded: and ':5 ---v---"" 

well the exiitence of fuch cufloms muff: be fhown, :t<; 

tkat the thing in dl[pute is within the cullom alleged. 
The trial in both cafes (both to fhow the exif'tcllce of 
the cu£lom, as, " that in the manor of Dale Lii~ds 
fhall defcend only to the heirs male, and never to the 
heirs female;" and alfo to fhow "that the lands in 
queLtion are within that manor") is by a jury of 12 

men, and not by the judges; except the fame parti-
cular cuftom has been before tried, determiaed, and 
recorded, in the fame court. 

The cuftoms of London differ from all others in 
point of trial: for if the exifl:ence of the cullom be 
brought in queftion, it f11all not be tried by a jury, 
but by certificate from the lord mayor and aldermen 
by the mouth of their recorder; nnlefs it be fuch a cu
ftom as the corporation is itfelf interefted in, as a 
right of taking toll, &c. for then the law permits them 
110t to certify on their own behalf. 

When a cufrom is acrually proved to exift, the nex't 
inquiry is into the legality of it; for if it is not a good 
cuftom, it ought to be no longer ufed. Malus ujilS 
abolendus d/, IS an eftablifhed maxim of the law. TO' 
make a particular cuftom good, the following are ne
celfary requifites. 

I. That it have been ufed fo long, that the me
mory of man rimneth not to the contrary. So that, 
if anyone can fbow the beginning of it, it is no 
good cuttom. For which reafon, no cuftom can pre
vail againft an exprefs acr of parliament, flnce the 
ftatute itfe1f is a proof of a time when fuch a cllftom 
did not exift. 

2. It muft have been continued. Any interruption 
,would caufe a temporary ceafing: the revival gives it 
a new beginning, which will be within time of me
mory, and thereupon the cuttom will be void. But 
this mull: be underLtood with regard to an interruption 
of the right; for an interruption of the polfeffion only, 
for 10 or 20 years, will not deflroy the cuftom_ As 
if the inhabitants _ of a parifh have a cuf):omary right 
of watering their cattle at a cetain pool, the cuftom 
is not defrroyed though they do not ufe it for IO 

years, it only becomes more difficult to prove: but if 
the right be any how difcontinued for a d,lY, the cuflom 
is quite at an end. 

3. It muft have been peaceable, and acquiefced in; 
not fubjecr to contention and difpute. For as cufl:oms 
owe their original to common confent, their being im
memorially difputed, either at law or otherwife, is :). 
proof that fuch confent was \\'a~ltil1S'. 

4. Cufroms muft .be rtaJonable; or rather, t:cken ne
gatively, they muff: not be unreafonable. Which t5 
not always, as Sir Edward Coke Lys, to be under
ftood of every unlearn.:d man's rea[un; but of ar:;hcial 
and leo'al rea(on, warranted Iq autlwrity ufhw. Upon 

o 1 
which account a cullom may be good, though t.l,e par-
ticular re:l"'ll of it cannot ~)C affigned; for it fufilc.:tb, 
if. no good legal reafOJI can be a{f,g1)cd ,:ga:Efr it. 
Thus a cuftom in a parith, that no man f1H~1 put hi5 
be~lr.:s into the common till the third- of October, would 
be "'ood . and vct it would be hard to {]10W the reafen b J ) 

why that day in particular is fixed upon, rather than 
the day before cr :J.fter. But a cuf1:om~ that :1Cl cetl.:: 

[hall 
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1.aw9 of !ban be put i~ t:l1 the lord of the m:mor has firil put i,l 
EngIJ\ld. his, is unrea[onable, ;'Iud therefore bad: for peradvcn
"'--v-- t.ure the lord will never put in his; and then the te-

nants wiJ1lofe aU their profits. 
5. Cu!1oms olight to be c,!'/a:n. A cuilom, that 

lands ihall defccnd to the moil worthy of the owner's 
blood, is void; for how ihall this worth be determined? 
hut ;~ euilom to defcend to the next male o'f the blood 
exclufive of femaleli, is certain, and therefore good. 
A cu!l:om to pay two pence an acre in lieu of tithes, is 
good; but to pay fometi'mes two pence and fometimes 
three pence, as the occupier of the land pleafes, is bad 
for its certainty. Yet a cui1om, tf) pay a year's im
proved value for a fine on a copyhold eftate, is good; 
though the value is a thing uncertain: for the vlllue 
may at any time be afcertained; and th.: maxim of law 
is, Id certum dl, quod cerium reddi pottjl. 

6. Cufl:oms, though ethbliibed by confent, mull; be 
(when efl:abli1l1ed) compu!Jury: and not left to the op
tion of every man, whether he will u[e them or no. 
Therefore a cu!l:om, that all the inhabitants ihall be 
rated toward the maintenance of a bridge, will be good; 
but a cufl:om, that every man is to contribute thereto 
~t his own pleafure, is idle and abfurd, and indeed no 
cu(l:om at aU. 

7. LaiUy, cu(l:oms muft b€ eo1!f!flent with each o
ther. One cuftom cannot be fet up in oppofition to 
another. For if both are really cufioms, then both are 
of equal antiquity, and both efl:abli!bed by mutual con
fent: which to fay of contradictory cuH:oms, is abfurd. 
Therefore, if one man prefcribes that by cuftom he 
has a right to have windows looking into anoth("r's gar
den; the other cannot claim a right by cu(l:om to ftop 
up orobftruct thofe windows: forthefe two contradictory 
curtoms cannot both be gbod, nor both f1:and together. 
He ought rather to deny rhe exiftence of the former 
roftom. 

Next, as to the allowance of fpecial cuftoms. Cuf
toms, in derogation of the common law, muft be con
ftrued [hictly. Thus, by the tuftom of gavelkind, an 
infant of 15 years may by one fpecies of conveyance 
(called a deed of fi'rffment) convey away his lands in fee 
fimple, or for ever. Yet this cuftom does not impower 
him to ufe any other conveyance, or even to leafe them 
for feven lears: for the cuflom muft be ftrialy pur
fued. And, moreover, aU fpecial cuftoms muft fub
mit to the king's prerogative. Therefore, if the king 
pm'chafes lands of the nature of g:.welkind, where all 
the fons inherit equally; yet, upon the king's demife, 
his eldcft ion fhall fucceed to thofe lands alone. And 
thus much for t,he fecond part of the leges non fcriptte, 
or thofe p:lrticular cuftoms which affeCt particular per
fans rr diftrifrs only. 

Thir1" III. The third branch of them are thofe peculiar laws 
branch of which by cuftom are adopted and ufed only in certain 
the unwrit. peculiar courts and jurifdiCtions. And by thefe are un
ten law. derftood the civil and canon laws. 

It may feem a little improper, at firO: view, to rank 
thefe laws, under the head of leges non fcriptte, or un· 
written laws, feeing they are fet forth by authority in 
their pandeCts, their codes, and their infl:itutions; 
their councils, decrees, and decretals ; and enforced by 
an immenfe number of expofitions, deciGons, and trea-

• t,fes of the learned in both branche~ uf the law. But 
this is done after the example of Sir Matthew Hale, 

VOL. IX. . 

bee-aufe it is moll plain, that it is !1ot oil accmmt of Law of 
h . 1· . I I . 1 1 1·· rEnglan·a. t til' lemg wntten aws, t lat elt ler t Ie canon aw, or ""'::"r-

the civil law, haver any obliglltion within this kingdom: 
neither do their force and efficacy depend upon their 
own intrinGc authority; which is the cafe of our writ-
ten L:ws or aCts of parliament. They bind not the 
fubjeCts of England, becau[e their materials were col-
lected from popes or emperors; were digefted by Ju-
ftiman, or declared 1"0 be authentic by Gregory. Thefe 
confiderations give them no authority here: for the Ie-
giflature of England doth not, nor ever did, recognize 
any foreign power, as fuperior or equal to it in this 
kingdom; or as having the right to give law to any 
the meaneft of its fubJeCls. But all the fl:rength that 
either the papal or imperial laws have obtained in this 
re:.tlm (or indeed in any other kingdom in Europe) is 
only becaufe they have been admitted and received by 
immemorial ufage and cuftom in fome particular cafes, 
and fome particular courts; and then they form a 
branch of the lege! non fcriptte, or cuftomary law: or 
elft!, becaufe they are in fame other cafes introduced 
by confent of parliament, and then they owe their va-
lidity to the leges fcriptte, or fl:atute law. This is ex-
prefsly declared in thofe remarkable words of the fta-
tute Z 5 Hen. VIII. c. 2 I. addrelfed to the king's royal 
majefty.-" This your grace's realm, recognizing no 
fupcrior under God but only your grace, hath been 
and is free from fubjeC1:ion to any man's laws, but only 
to fuch as have been devifed, made, and ordained with-
in this realm for the wealth of the fame; or to fuch 
other as, by fufferance of your grace and your proge-
nitors, the people of this your realm have taken at their 
free liberty, ·by their own confent, to be ufed among 
them; and have bound themfelves by long ufe and 
Ct;[lOm to the obfervance of the fame: not as to the 
obferval1ce of the laws of any foreign prince, potentate, 
or prelate; but as to the cu!l:omed and ancient laV'.'s 
of this realm, originally efiabli!bed as laws of the fame, 
by the [aid fufferance, confents, and cuftoms; and none 
otherwife." 43 

I· By the civil law, ahfolutely taken, is generally un- Civil law. 
derfl:ood the civil or municipal law of the Roman em-
pire, as comprifed in the infiitutes, the code, and the 
digeft of the empei"or Joftinian, and the novel conCH-
tutions of himfelf and fome of his fuccelTors; of which 
it may not be amifs to give a !bort and general ac-
count. 

T1!e Roman law (founded firft upon the regal con. 
ftitutiol15 of their ancient kings, next upon the 12 tables 
of the decemviri, then upon the laws or ftatutes enacted 
by the fenate or people, the ediCts of the pnetor, and 
the refponJa prudentum or opinions of learned law
yers, and lamy upon the imperial decrees or conittu
tions of fucceffive emperors) had grown to fo great a 
bulk, or, as Livy exprelfes it, tam immenfus aliarum 
fuper alias acervutarllm legum cumulus, that they wc:re 
computed to be many camels load by an ac:thor who 
preceded J;lflinian. This was in part remedied by the 
collections of three private lawyers, Gregorius, H~r
mogenes, and Papirius ; and then by the emperor Theo
dofius the younger, by whofe orders a code was c(,m
piled, A. D. 438, being a methodical colleCtion of 
all the imperial conftitutions then in force: which 
Theodouan code was the only book of civil law re
ceived as authentic in the weftern part of Europe, till 

4 I many 
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T~a\V .! many centuries after; ;tne! to this it is probable that 

England. the Franks and Goths might frequently pay fome re
~ gard, in framing legal conftitutions for their newly 

ereCted kingdoms. For Juftinian commanded only in 
the eaftern remains of the empire; and it was under 
his aufpices, that the prefent body of civil law was 
compiled and finifhed by Tribonian and other lawyers, 
about the year 533. 

~4 . This confifts of, I. The inftitutes; which contain 
the elements or firft principles of the Roman law, in 
four books. 2. The digefts or pandeCts, in 50 books; 
containing the oI'inions and writings of eminent law
yers, digefted in a fyfrematical method. 3. A new 
code, or colleCtion of imperial conftitutions; the lapfe 
of a whole century having rendered the former code of 
Theodofius imperfeCt. 4. The novels, or new con
ftitutions, pofitrior in time to the other books, and 
amounting to a fupplement to the cude; containing 
new decrees of fucceffive emperors, as new queftions 
happened to arife. Thefe form the body of Roman 
law, or corpus juris civilis, as publifhed about the time 
"f Juftinian: which, however, fell foon into negleCt and 
oblivic·n, till about the year 1130, when a coIlY of the 
digefts was found at Amalfi in Italy; which accident, 
concurring with the -policy of the Roman ecc1e£Iaftics, 
fuddenly gave new vogue and authority to the civil 
law, introduced it into feveral nations, and occafioned 
that mighty inundation of voluminous comments, with 
which this fyftem of law, more than any other, is now 
loaded. 45 

Canon law. 2. The canen law i. a body of Roman ecclefiaftical 
law, relative tu fuch matters as that church either has, 
or pretends tc. have, the proper jurifdiCtion over. This 
is compiled from the opinions of the ancient Latin fa
thers, the decrees of general councils, the decretal 
epift1es and bulls of the holy fee. All which lay in 
the fame diforder and confu£Ion as the Roman civil 
law: till, about the year 1 151, one Gratian and Ita. 
lian monk, animated by the difcovery of Juftinian's 
pandects, reduced the ecclefiaftical conftitutions alfo 
into fame method, in three books; which he entitled 
Concordia diJcordantium canonum, but which are gene
rally known by the name of Decretum Gratiani. Thefe 
reached as low as the time of Pope Alexander III. The 
fubfequent papal decrees, to the pontificate of Gre
gory IX. were publifhed in much the fame method un· 
der the aufpices of that pope, about the year 1230, 

in five books; entitled Decretalia Gregorii noni. A 
£Ixth book was added by Boniface VIII. About the 
year 1298, which is, called Sextus Decretalium. The 
Clementine conftitutions, or decrees of Clement V. 
Were in like manner authenticated in 1317 by his fuc
~e{for John XXII.; who alfo publifhed 20 conftitutions 
of his own, called Extra'l:agantes Joannis: all which 
in fome meafure anfwer to the novels of the civil law. 
To thefe have been fince added fome decrees of later 
popes in five books, called Extravagantes Comm~"ues: 
And all thefe together, Gratian's decree, Gregory's 
decretals, the fixth decretal, the Clementine conftitu
fions, and ,the Extravagants of John and his fuccelfors, 
form the corpul juris canonici, or body of th~ Roman 
canon law. 

Befides thefe pontifical collections, which during the 
times of popery were received as authentic in En
gland, as well as in other parts of Chriftendom, there 

is alfo a kind of national canon law, compofed of Ie- Law of 
gatine :;lnd provincial conftitutions, and adapted only England. 
to the exigencies of this church and kingdom. The ~ 
legatine conftitutions were ecclefiaaical laws, enaCted 
in national fynods, held under the cardinals Otho and 
Othobon, legates from Pope Gregory IX. and Pope 
Clement IV. in the reign of King Henry III. about 
the years 1Z 20, and 1268. The provincial conftitu-
tions are principally the decrees of provincial fynods, 
held under divers archbifhops of Canterbury, from Ste-
phen Langton in the reign of Henry III. to Henry 
Chichele in the reign of Henry V.; and adopted alfo 
by the province of York in the reign of Henry VI. 
At the dawn of the reformation, in the reign of King 
Henry VIII. it was enaCted in parliament, that a re-
view fhould be had of the canon law; and till fuch re-
view fhould be made, all canons, conftitutions, ordi-
nances and fynodals provincial, being then already 
made, and not repugnant to the law of the land or the 
king's prerogative, fhould frill be ufed and executed. 
And, as no fuch review has yet been perfeCted, upon 
this ftatute now depends the authority of the canon law 
in England. 

As for the canons enaCted by. the clergy under 
James I. in the year 1603, and never confirmed in 
parliament, it has been folemly adjudged upon the 
principles of law and th~ conftitution, that where they 
are not merely declaratory of the ancient canon law, 
but are introduCtory of new regulations, they do not 
bind the laity, whatever regard the clergy may think 
proper to pay them. 46 

There are four fpecies of courts, in which the civil 
and canon laws are permitted under different re
ftriCtions to be ufed. 1. The courts of the archoi. 
fhops and bifhops, and their derivative officers; ufually 
called courts Chriflian, (&urite ChriflianitatM), or the ec
clqiqJlical courts. 2. The military courts. 3. The courts 
of admiralty. 4. The courts of the two univerfities. 
In all, their reception in general, and the different de
grees of that reception, are groundeq entirely upon 
cuftom; corroborated in the latter inftance by aa: of 
parliament, ratifying thofe charters which confirm 
the cuftomary law of the univerfities. The more mi. 
nute confideration of them will fall under their pro
per articles. It will fuffice at prefent to remark a few 
particulars relative to them all, which may ferve to in
culcate more firongly the doctrine laid down concern
ing them. 

1. And firft, the courts of common law have the 
fuperintendency over thefe courts; to keep them within 
their jUl;ifdiCtions; to determine wherei~ they exceed 
them; to reftrain and prohibitfuch excefs; and (in cafe 
of contumacy) to punifh the officer who executes, and 
in fame cafes the judge who enforces, the fentence fo de
clared to be illegal. 

2. The common law has referved to itfelf the expo
£Ition of all fuch ac!ts of parliament, as concern eithe:p 
the extent of there courts, or the matters depending 
before them. And therefore, if thefe courts either re
fufc: to allow thefe aCts of parliament, or will expound 
them in any other fenfe than what the common law 
puts up0n them, the king's courts at Weftminfter will 
grant prohibitions to reftrain and controul them •. 

3. An appeal lies from all thefe courts to the king,. 
in the laft refort i which proves that the jurifdiCtion 

clercifed 
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I.awof exercifed in them is derived from the crown of Eng

ED\:land. land, and not from finy foreign potentate, or intrinfic 
'--v---' authority of their own.-And, from thefe three {hong 

a rule prefcribed to the whole body of fpiritual perfons Law of 
in the nation: but an act to enable the bifhop of Chener England. 
to make a leafe to A. B. for 60 years, is an exception ~ 
to this rule; it concerns only the parties and the bi-

41 
The writ. 
up laws. 

48 
Kinds of 
ihtutes. 

marks and enfigns of fuperiority, it appears beyond a 
doubt, that the civil and canon laws, though admitted 
in fome cafes by cuftom in fome courts, are only fub· 
ordinate and leges Jub graviori leg~; and that thus ad
mitted, reftrained, altered, new-modelled, and amend
ed, they are by no means with us a difr!l1ct indepen
dent fpecie» of law, but are inferior branches of the 
cuftomary or unwritten laws of England, properly call. 
led the kings ecclifzqJlica!, the king's military, the king's ma
ritime, or the ~ing' s academical, laws. 

Let us next proceed to the leges fcripttt, the written 
laws of the kingdom; which are fratutes, acts, or 
edicts, made by the king's majefty, by and with the 
advice of the lords fpiritual and temporal and commons 
in parliament affembled. The oldeft of thefe now ex
tant, and printed in our fratute books, is the famous 
magna charta, as confirmed in parliament 9 Hen. III. 
though doubtlefs there were many acts before that 
time, the records of which are now loft, and the deter. 
minations of them perhaps at prefent currently received 
for the maxims of the old common law. 

The manner of making thefe ftatutes being explain
ed under the article BILL and PARLIAMENT, we fhall 
here only take notice of the different kinds of ftatutes ; 
and of fome general rules with regard to their con
firuction (D). 

Firft, as to their feveral kinds. Statutes are either 
general or '/pedal, public or private. A general or 
public act is an univerfal rule that regards the whole 
community: and of this the courts of law are bound 
to take notice judicially and ex o.fficio, without the na
tute being particularly pleaded, or formally fet forth, 
by the party who claims an advantage under it. Spe
cial or private acts are rather exceptions than rules, 
being thofe which only operate upon particular perfons 
and private concerns; fuch as the Romans entitled fi
natus decreta, ill contradininction to the finatus-con
folta, which regarded the whole community; and of 
thefe the judge~ are not bound to take notice, unlefs 
they be formally thewn and pleaded. Thus, to theW' 
the difi:inctioN, the fi:atute 13 Eliz. c. 10. to prevent 
fpiritual perfons from making leafes for longer terms 
than 2 I years or three lives, is a public act; it being 

thop's fucceffors, and is therefore a private act. 
Statutes alfo are either declaratory of the common 

law, or remedial of fome defects therein. Declaratory, 
where the old cufl:oms of the kingdom is almoft fallen 
into difufe, or become difputable; in which cafe the 
parliament has thought proper, in perpetuum rei tVli
manium, and for avoiding all doubts and difficulties, 
to declare what the common law is and ever hath beeR. 
Thus the H:atute of treafons, 25 Edw. III. cap. 2. doth 
not make any new fpecie,s of treafons: but only, for 
the benefit of the fubjeCt, declares and enumerates~ 
thofe feveral kinds of offence which before wen.: trea
fon at the common law. Remedial Hatutes are thofe 
which are made to fupply fuch defects, a.nd abridge 
fuch fuperfluities, in the common law, as arife either 
from the general imperfection of all human laws, from 
change of time and circumLl:ances, from the miLl:akes 
and unadvifed determinations of unlearned judges, or 
from any other caufe whatfoever. And this being 
done, either by enlarging the common law where it 
was too narrow and circumfcribed, or by reLl:raining it 
where it was too lax: and luxuriant, hath occafioned 
another fubordinate divifion of remedial acts of parlia
ment into enlarging and rdlraining fratutes. To in
france again in the cafe of treafon. Clipping the cur
rent coin of the kingdom was an offence not fufficiently 
guarded againLl: by the common law: therefore it was 
thought expedient by natute 5 Eliz. c. [I. to make 
it high treafon, which it was not at the common law: 
fo that this was an enlargIng ftatute. At common law, 
alfo, fpiritual corporations might leafe out their eLl:ates 
for any term of years, till prevented by the fiatute 13 
Eliz. before-mentioned: this was therefore a rdlraining 
ftatute. ,49 

Secondly, the rules to be obferved with regard to Conftruc
the connruction--{)f Ll:atutes are principally thefe which tion of 
follow. ftatutes. 

I. There are three points to be confidered in the 
conftruCtion of all remedial fratutes; the old law, the 
mifchief, and the remedy: that is, how the common 
law frood at the· making of ~he act; what the mifchief 
was, for which the common law did not provide; and 

4 I 2 what 

(D) The method of citing thefe aCts of parliament is various. Many of the ancient ftatutes are caned after 
the name of the place where the parliament. was held that made them; as the fratutes of Merton and Marle
berge, of Weftminner, Glocelter, and Winchener. Others are denominated entirely from their fubject; as 
the Ll:atutes of Wales and Ireland, the articuli cleri, and the prerogativa regis. Some are diLl:inguithed by their 
initial words, a method of citing very ancient: bt';ing ufed by the Jews, in denominating the books of the 
pentateuch; by the Cbril1ian church, in diftinguifhing their hymns and divine offices; by the Romanins, in 
defcribing their par al bulls; and in fhort by the whole body of ancient civilians and canonil1s, among whom 
this method of citation generally prevailed, not only with regard to chapters, but inferior feClions alfo; in 
imitation of all which we ftill call fome of the old natutes by their initial words, as the natute of ~ia empto
res, and that of Circumjpelte agatis. But the moll: ufual method of citing them, efpecially fince the time of 
Edward II. is by naming the year of the king's reign in which the Ll:atute was made, together with the 
chapter or particular aCt, according to its numeral order; as, 9 Geo. II. c. 4. For all the acts of one 
feffion of parliament taken together make properly but one Ll:atute: and therefere, when two feffions have 
been held in ORe year, we ufually mention nat. I. or 2. Thus the bill of rights is cited, as I W. & M. fr. z 
t. 2. figllifying that it is the feeoIld chapter or act of the fecond Ll:atute or the laws made in the fecond feffions 
of parliament held in the firA: year of king William and queen Mary. 
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Law of '\\ 11at remedy the parli~ent hath provided to cure 

. ..:.nglanJ. this mifchief. And it is the bufinefs of the judges fo to 
~ ccnftrue the aCt, as to fupprefs the mifchief and ad

va~ce the remedy. Let us inflanceaga,in, in ~he fame 
refiraining itatute of I 3 ~liz. c. 10. By the c.ommon 
law, ecdefi;l,ftical corporations might let as l,ong leafcs 
as they thought proper: the mifcruef was, tha,t they 
let lOl;1g and unn,gfonable lea,fes, to the impoverilbment 
()f their fucce{fors: the remedy applied by the Iiliatu.te 
was by making void :111 leaf~s by ecclefi,aili.cal l;>.oGties. 
for longer terms than three lives or ~ I y\;a,Ts. Now 
in the confhu.::1ion of this fl:atnte it is held, th<\t leares, 
though for a longer term, if mad!;: by a b~~op, are:, 
not void during the bifh.op's continua,n.ct? iii his fee; or, 
if made by a sean and chapter, they a,re not ~oi};l c,l.1,1-
ring the conti.nu<tIlce of the dean ~ for ~he aCl: wa3, 
mad~ for the ben~fit a,1)d proreCl:ion of tl).e fU,cl;effor. 
The lllifchief is \herefore fufficiently fuPVreffed by v~~ 
eating tltem after the detyrmina,tion of the interefl: of 
the granters; but the h~afes, during their continuance, 
being not within the IIlifchif;f, are J;l.qt within t)Je 1;e
medy. 

2. A Q~ti.lte, whi'ih trea,!:,!i of ~~ing~ or perfons of 
an inferior rank, cannot 1;>y any genfra1 '1I!,Qrds be, <;JG
tended to thofe qf a fuperior. So a natute, 1;r!;~t.ing 

. of " deans, prebendaries, parfons, vicars, a.nrJ.. others 
ha'1nng Jpiritllal promotion," is held,· n9t tp extend ~o 
bi~op.s, though they have fpiritual promotion; deans 
'be.ng the higheft perfous named, and bifhops qeing of 
<\ itill higher order. . 

3.- Penal fta.tutes muft be confl:rued firiCl:ly. Thus 
the fiatute I Edw. VI. c. 12. having enaCl:ed. that thofe 
who are conviCl:ed of fiealing horfes {h~;)Ulc,l. not have the 
benefit of clergy, the judges conceived tha,t ~his did 
not extend to him who fhould fteaJ but one horje, and 
therefore procured a new act for that purpofe in the 
following year. And, to come nearer to our; own 
:times, by the ftatute 14 Geo. II. c. 6. fiealing {heep or 
. .other cattle, was made fdony withol,lt be1il~fit of clergy_ 
But thefe general words, "or other cattle," being 
looked upon as much too loofe to create a capital of
fepce, the aCl: was held to extend to nothing qut mere 
Jheep. And therefore, in the next felIions, it was 
found necelfary to make another fiatute, 15 Geo. II. 
c. 34. extending the form€r to bulls, cows, oxen, fieers, 
bullocks, heifers, calves, and lambs, by name. 

4. Statutes againft frauds are to be liberally and be
neficially expounded. This may feem a contradiCl:ion 
to the laft rule; moft !l:atutes againft frauds being in 
their confequences pena1. But thi.s diffenmce is here 
to be taken: where the ftatute .aCl:s upon the offender, 
.and infb:l:s a penalty, as the pillory or a fine, it is then 
to be taken ftriCl:ly; but when the ftatute aCts upon 
the offence, by feuing afide the fraudulent tranfaction, 
here it is to be eonfrrued liberally. Upon this footing 
the fratute of 13 Eliz. c. 5. which voids all gifts of 
good4i, &c. made to defra.ud creditors and others, was 
·held to extend by the general words to a gift made to 
defraud the queen of a forfeiture. 

5. One part of a ftatute mufl: be fo conftrued by 
,ar.lOther, that the whole may (if poflible) ftand: I1t res 
mag·is 'lJoleat quam pereat. As if land be vefted in the 
:king and his heirs by act of pOlrliament, faving the 
.right of A; a-nd A has at that time a leafc of it for three 

years; here A {hall hold it for his term of three Fars, 
and aftenvards it i1!all go to the k~ng. Fer this inter
pretation [urnii1!c> matter for every claule of the na
tute to work and operate upon. But, 

6. A faving, to~ally repugnant to the body of the 
aCe, is void. If tberefore an act of parliament vt!~ts 
land in the king and his heirs, faving the right of all 
perfons wha,tfoever; or veRs the laJ;ld pf A in the king, 
f.~ving the'right of A: ill either of there caies the [;:. 
ving is totally repugnant to the bodr of the ftatnte, 
;:tnd {if good) would render the f1:atute of no effect or 
opc;:ra~ion; and therefore the faving is ,'oid, and the 
land veas abfolutely in the king. 

7- ·Where the common law and a Ratute difF~r, the 
common law gives place to the ftatute; and an old 
natute gives place to a new one. Andthis upon the' 
general principle laid down in the laft fecrion, that 
l:g~s pqfleriore~ priOl'es conlrarias abngalli. But this: 
is to be undet:frooc,l. only when the latter fi::ltute is. 
couch.ed in negative terms, or by its matter neceffarily 
implies. a negative. As if a forw,er act fays, that a juror 
u,)2«n fgel;! a.~rial fhall ha.vlf.. twenty pounds a-year,. and 
a . n~w ftatute cOIlft:S and fays he (hgU hav:e twenty 
merks ; , here the latter ft.a.tute, though i~ dC'&? not ex
prefs, yet ueceffarily. implies, a, negative, and virtual • 
~y repeaJ.s the former. For. if twenty merks be made 
<;ll}.~ification fufficient, the fOLmer ilatute which, re
quires twenty pounds is at an end. But jf bDJth' the 
aCl:s be merely affirmative, and the fubftance fuch th~lt 
both may ftand together, here the latter d(lcS not re
peal the former, but they {hall both have a c~:mcurrcnt 
efficacy. If by a former law an offence be indiCl:abl" 
at the quarter-felIions, and a laj:ter law makes the f.1.me 
offence indictable at the affi,~es; here the juxirdiction 
of the f~lIions is not taken away, but both l;mve a. con· 
C\lrrent jurifdietio.n, and the. offender may bi. profecu
ted a.t either: unlefs the m;w itatute fubjoin~, exprefs 
negative words; a.5, that t~le offence fhall be indidable 
at the alIizes, atl{i not elfc~:Jh~;'c. 

8. If a ftat)lte, that repeals another, is itfelf re
pealed afterwards, tlle firft ftature is hereby revived, 
without any formal words for that purpofe. So when 
the ftatutes of 26 and 35 Hen. VIII. declaring the 
king to be the fupreme head of the church, were rc
pealed by a ftatute I and 2 Philip and Mary, and this 
latter it:,ltute was afterwards repealed by an aCl: of 
I Eliz. there needed not any exprefs words of revival 
in queen Elizabeth's fiatute, but thefe aCl:s of king 
Henry were impliedly and virtually revived. 

9. Acts of parliament derogatory from the power of 
fubfequent parliaments bind not. So the ftatute I I 

Hen. VII. c. I. which direCl:s, that no perron for af
fifting a king de faRO {hall be attainted of treafon 
by aCl: of parliament or otherwife, is held to be good 
only as to common profecutions for hi,gh treafon; 
but will not refrrain or clog any parliamentary at
tainder. Becaufe the legii1~ture, being in truth the 
fovereign power, is always af equal, always of abfo
lute authc,rity: it acknowledges no fuperior upon earth, 
which (he prio.r legil1ature muft have been if its ordi
nances could bind the prefent fJarliament. And upon 
the fame principle Cicero, in hi~ letters to Atticns, 
treats with a proper c;ontempt thefe reftralning claufes, 
whie;! ~ndeavour to tie up :he h:1I125 cf fcccccd:ng Ie-

rri~~aLllres, 
'J 
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Part I I. L 
Law of gi£lat\1 .. es. "Wben you re?eal the law itfdf (fays he), 
fllgla!l1. you at the fame time repeal the prohibitory dau[e 
--v-- which guards againit fneh repeal." 

10. La!tly, a':"1> of parliament that are impoffible 
to be performed are of no validity: and if there arife 
out of them collaterally any abfurd confeque1lCes, ma
nifdUy contradiCtory to common reafOl'!, they Ql"€ with 
regard to thofe collateral confcquenees void. Vie lay 
down the rule w:th thefe rell:riCtions: though we know 
it is generally laid down more largely, that aas of par
li.lment contrary to reafon are void. But if the parlia
ment will pofitivc1y enact a thing to be done whi.ch is 
unreafunable, we know of no power that can control 
it: and the examples ufually aJleged in fupport of 
this fen1~ of the rule do none of them prove, that where· 
the main objeCt of a Il:atute is tmrea[onable, the judges 
are at liberty to reje~'t it: for that were to fet the ju
died power above that of the legii1atu.re, which would 
be fubyerfive of all government. But where fome eol
bteral matter arifes out of the general words, and hap
pens to be unr~afonable; there the judges are in de
-cency to conclu.d.e that this confequence was not fore
feen by. the parliament, and, therefore they are at li
berty to expound t:he fiatute by equity, :md only quoad 
hoc difregar<i it. Thus if an act of parliament gives a 
man power to try all caufes that ari[e within his ma
nor of Dale; vet, if a caufe ihould arife in which he 
himfelf is a party, the aCt is conll:rued not to extend to 
that, becaufe it is unreafol1i!ble that any man ihould 
determine his own quarrel. But, if we could conceive 
it poffible for the parliament to en<J,cr, that he ihould 
try as well his own. caufes as thofe of other per-fons, 
there is no court that ha,s power to defeat the intent of 
the legii1ature, when couched in fuch evident and ex
prefs. words as leave no doubt whs:ther it was the in
tent of the legii1atm:e or not. 

Thefe are the feveral grounds of the laws of England: 
over and above which, tquity is alfo frequently caBed 
in to aHifi, to moderate, and to explain them. vVhat 
equity is, and how impoffible in its very elfence to be 
reduced to fiated rules, hath been {hewn above. It 
may be fufficient, therefore, to add in this place, that, 
befides the liberality of fentiment with which the com
mon·law judges interpret aCts of parliament, and fuch 
rules of the unwr.itten law as are not of a pofitive kind, 
there are alfo courts of equity eftabliihed for the bene
fit of the fubjeCt, to deteCt latent frauds and conceal
ments, which the procefs of the courts of law is not 
adapted to reach; to enforce the execution of fuch 
matters of truft and confidence, as are binding in con· 
{cience, though not cognizable in a court of law; to 
deliver from fuch dangers as are owing to misfortune 
or overfight; and to give a more fpecific relief, and 
more adapted to the circuml1ances of the cafe, than 
can always be obtained by the generality of the rules 
of the ,pofitive or common law. This is the bufinefs 
of the courts of equity, which however are only con
verfant in matters of property. For the freedom of 
the conl1itution will not permit, that in criminal cafes 
a power ihould be lodged in any judge to conlhue the 
law otherwife than aCC0rJing to tl1e letter. This cau
tion, while it admirably proteCts the public liberty, can 
never hear hard upon individuals. A man cannot fuf
f"," o!ore punifhmev.t thul1 the law affigm, but he may 

A w. 
Fuffer lif!. The laws cannot be Chained by partiality Law of 
to infliCt a pen::tlty beyond what ~he letter will warrant.; E?gla!I~, 
but, i~ cafes where the letter induces any apparent eplt:I~111<fd: 
hardihlp, the crown has the power to p:lrdon. 

The objects cf the laws of England are, I. The 
rights of pcrfons. 2. The rights of things. 3. Pri. 
vate wrongs. 4. Public wrongs. 

C HAP. 1. 

OJ tlve RIGHTS of PUSONS. 

SECT. 1. Of the abfJ/ute right.! if indlciJl!:IiJ·, [Aiv:] 

( I.) THE obJeCts of the Laws of England are, 
I. Rights, 2. lJ7rongs. 

(2:) Rights are the rights of perflns, or the rigLts 
of thzng.r. 

(3.). The rights of perfons are fuch as concern, and 
are annexed to, the perfons of men: and, when the 
perfon to whom they are due is regarded, they arG 
called (fimply) rig!';!.-; but, when we confider the per
fonfrom whom they are due, they are then denomina
ted duties. 

(4. ) Petjons are either natural, that is, fnch as 
they are formed by nature; or artificial, that is, cre
ated by hu~an policy, as bodies politi<: or corpora
tiont. 

(5.) The rights of natuml perfons are, 1. Abjolute, 
or fuch as belong to individuals. 2. Relative, or fuch 
as regard members of fociety. 

(6.) The ab.folute rights of individuaIJ', reg:lrded by 
the municipal laws (which pay no attention to dulia, 
of the abfolute kind), compofe what i.s called political 
or civil liberty. 

(7. Political or civil liberty is the naturalliberty of 
mankind, fa far reftrained by human laws as is need .. 
fary for the good of fociety. 

(8.) The abfolute rights or civil liberties of Engliih
men, as frequently declared in parliament, are princi
pally three j the right of perfonal ftcurity, of perfoaa! 
liberty, and of private pro}~rty. 

(9.) The right of pcrfonal ftccurity contifts in the 
legal enjoyment oflife, limb, body, health, and repu
tation. 

(10.) The right of perfonal liberty confi1l:s in the 
free power of loco.,motion, without illegal reitraint or 
banifhment. 

( I I.) The right of private property confil1s in every 
man's free ufe and difpofal of his own lawful acquifi .. 
tions, without injury or illegal diminution .. 

( J .2.) Befides thefe three primary rights, there arc 
others which are ftcondalJ and fubordinate;. 'Viz. (tC} 
preferve the former fl"om unlawful attack?) I. The' 
confiitution and power of parliaments; 2 .• The limita
ti(;)TI of the king's prerogative ;-And (to vindicate 
them when actually yiol,lted) 3. The regular admini
firation of public ju1l:ice; 4. The right of petitioning 
for redrefs of griev<lnce~; ). The right of ha¥ing artdi 
ufmg arms for felf defence~ 

SECT. II. Of t.ho par,'LlnJt'!d. 

(1.) THE relations of perfon" are, 1. PiJ!Jiic. 2·. Pi-':
'1;.ltC.. The 1':::'/:( r;bti')~}s are thoLe cf fi:.I.:,~1:.1::S al d 



L A w. Part II. 
Law of peopfe. Magiflrates are flperior or Jubordinate. And 
Engl~ncl of Jupreme magiftrates, in England, the parliament is 

\!l'ltomlfcl!. th r. '. l.;n· h l· hr.· --v-- e lupreme eg!J.att7.1e, t eKing t e lupreme executt'IJe. 
. (2.) Parliaments, in fome fuape, are of as high an
tiquity in England as the Saxon government; and 
have fubfifted in their prefent form, at lcafr five hun
dred years 

(xlvi.) 

(3') The parliament is affembled by the king's 
writs, and its fitting mufl: not be intermitted above 
three years, . 

(4') Its conftituent parts are the king's majefty, the 
lords fpiritual and temporal, and the commons repre
fented by their members: each of which parts has a. 
negative, 01' necelfary, voice in making laws. 

(5') With regard to the generallaw of parliament; 
its power is abfolute: each houfe is the judge of its 
own privileges; and all the members of either houfe are 
intitled t<> the privilege of fpeech, of perfon, of their 
dome fries, and of their lands a.nd goods. 

( 6.) The peculiar privileges of the lords (befides 
their judicial capacity), are to hunt in the king's fo
refrs; to be attended by the fages of the law; to make 
proxies; to enter protdls; and to regulate the eleCtion 
of the 16 peers of North·Britain. 
. ( 7. i The peculiar privileges of the commons are to 
frame taxes for the fubjeCt; and to determine the me
rits of their own eleCtions, with regard to the qualifi
cations of the eleCtors and eleCted, and the proceedings 
at eleCtions themfelves. 

(8.) Bills are ufually twice read in each houfe, com
mitted, engrolfed, and then read a third time; and 
when they have obtained the concurrence of both 
houfes, and received the royal alfent, they become aBs 
of parliament. 

(9') The houfes may adjourn themfelves; but the 
king only cap. prorogue the parliament. 

( w.) Parliaments are dilfolved, I. At the king's 
will. 2. By the demife of the crown, that is, within 
fix months after. 3. By length of time, or having 
fat for the fpace of feven years. 

SECT. III. Of the king and his title. 

( I.) TH E fupreme executive power of England is lodg
ed in a fingle perf on ; the king or queen. 

(2.) This royal perfon may be confidered with re
gard to, I. His title. 2. His royal family. 3. His 
councils. 4. His duties. 5. His prerogative. 6. His 
revenue. 

( 3.) With regard to his title; the crown of England, 
by the pofitive confritution of the kingdom, hath ever 
been defcendible, and fo continues. 

(4') The crown is defcendible in a couree peculiar 
to itfelf. 

(5') This courfe of defcent is fubjeCt to limitation 
by parliament. 

(6.) Notwithfranding fuch limitations, the crown 
retains its defcendible quality, and becomes hereditary 
in the prince to whom it is limited. 

(7.) King Egbert, King Canute, and King Wil
liam I. have been fucceffively confrituted the common 
frocks, or ancefrors, of this defcent. 

( 8.) At the revolution, the convention of el.tates, or 
reprefentative body of the nation, declared, that the 
mifcondua of King James II. amounted t@ an abdica-

tion of the government, and that the throne was there- Law of 
by vacarrt. England 

(9') In confequence of this vacancy, and from a re- epitOOlilcd.. 
gard to the ancient line, the convention appointed the ~ 
next Protefrant heirs of the blood royal of King 
Charles I. to fill the v-acant throne, in the old order of 
fucceffion; with a temporary exception, or preference, 
to the p6rfon of King William III. 

( 10. JOn the impending failure of the protefrant line 
of K.ing Charles 1. (whereby the throne might again 
have become vacant) the king and parliament extended 
the fettlement of the crown to the Proteftant line of 
King James I. viz. to the Princefs Sophia of Hanover, 
and the he'rs of her body, being Protefrants: And 
{he is now the common frock, from whom the heir of 
the crown mufr defcend. 

SECT. IV.. Of the king's royal family. 

(I.) THE king's royal family confifrs, 6rO:, of the 
queen: who is regnant, .confort, or dowager. 

( 2.) The queen confort is a public perfon, and hatt,: 
many perfonal prerogatives and difrinCt revenues. 

(3.) The Prince and Princefs of ,Wales, and the 
Princefs-royal, are peculiarly regarded by the law. 

(4.) The other princes of the blood-royal are only 
intitled to precedence. 

SECT V. Of the councils helonging to the king. 

( I.) THE ling's councils are, I. The parliament. 
2. The great council of peers. 3. The judges, for 
matters of law. 4. The privy council. 

(2.) In privy-counJelfo"rs may be confidered, I. Their 
creation. 2. Their qualifications. 3. Their duties. 
4. Their powers. 5' Their privileges. 6. Their dif
folution. 

SECT. VI. Of the ling's duties. 

( I.) TH Eking's duties are to govern his people ac
cording to law, to execute judgmellt in mercy, and to 
maintain the eftablifhed religion. 'Thefe are his part 
of the original contratt between himfelf and the peo. 
pIe; founded in the nature of fociety, and exprelfed 
in his oath at the coronation. 

SECT. VII. Of the king's prerogative. 

(I.) PREROGATIVE is that fpecial power and pre
eminence which the king hath above other perfons, 
and out of the ordinary courfe of law, in right of his 
regal dignity. 

(2.) Such prerogatives are either direB, or incidental. 
The incidental, arifing out of other matters, are con· 
fidered as they arife: We now treat only of the direB. 

(3.) The direB prerogatives regard, I. The king's 
dignity, or royal charaCter; 2. His authority, or regal 
power; 3. His revenue, or royal income. 

(4.) The ling's di,Jnity confifts in the legal attributes 
of, 1. Perfona} fovereignty. 2. Abfolute perfeCtion. 
3. Political perpetuity. 

(5') In the king's authority, or regal power, confiRs 
the executive part of government. 

(6.) In foreign concerns; the king, as the reprefen~a
live 

[xlvii.} 

(xlviii.] 

[xlix.) 

I, 



Part II. L A w. 
Lawof tive of the nation, has the right or prerogati'llt, I. Of 

E~lgla~d, fending and receiving ambalfadors. 2. Of making trea
epltomlled. ti~s. 3. Of proclaimitlg war or peace. 4' Of ilfuing 
--.,- reprifals. 5. Of granting fafe conducts. 

( 7') In domd/ic affairs; the king is, firft, :l confti
tuent part of the fupreme legi!lative power; hath a 
negative upon all new laws; and is bound by no Hatute, 
unlefs fpecially named therein. 

Ii. 

(8.) He is alia confidered as the general of the king
dom, and may raite fleets and armies, build forts, ap
point hal'ens, ereel: beacons, prohibit the exportation of 
arms and ammunition, and confine his fubjects within 
the realm, or recall them from foreign parts. 

(9') The king is alfo the fountain of juftice, and 
general confervator of the peace; and therefore may 
erect courts (wherein he hath a legal ubiqu:ty), pro
fecute offenders, pardon crimes, and iJ[ue proclama
tions. 

(10.) He is likewife the fountain of honour, of 
office, and of privilege. 

( II.) He is alio the arbiter of domejlit commerce; 
(not of foreign, whieh is regulated by the law of mer
chants); and is therefore intitle d to the erection of 
public marts, the regulation of weights and mea{ures, 
and the coinage or legitimation of money. 

(12.) The king is, laftly, the fupreme head of the 
church; and, as fuch, convenes, regulates, and dif.. 
folves fynods, nominat~s biihops, and receives appeals 
in all ecclefiaftical caufes. 

SECT. VIII. Of the king's revenue. 

(I.) THE ling's revenue is either ordinary 01' extra
'ordinary. And the ordinary is, 1. EccltjiqJlical. 2. Tem

poral. 
(2.) THE ling's ecclejiqJlical revenue confifts in, 

I. The cufiody of the temporalties of vacant biihop
rics. 2. Corodies and penfions. 3. Extra-parochial 
tithes. 4. The fuft fruits and tenths of benefices. 

(3.) The king'.r ordinary temporal revenue confifts 
in, I. The demeine lands of the crown. 2. The here
ditary excife;· being part of the conflderation for the 
purchafe of his feodal profits, and the prerogati yes of 
purveyance and pre-emption. 3. An annual fum iifuing 
from the duty on wine-licences; being the refidue of 
the fame confideration. 4. His forefts. 5. His cou' ts 
of juftice. 6. Royal filli. 7. ·Wrecks, and things jet
fam, flotfam, and ligan. ~. Royal mines. 9. Trea
Cure trove. 10. Waits. II. Eftrays. 12. Forfeitures 
for offences, and deodands. 13. Efcheats of lands. 
14. Cuftody of ideots and lunatics. 

(+ ) The king's extraordinary revenue, confifts in 
aids, fubfiaies, and fupplies, granted him by the com
mons in parliament. 

(5.) Heretofore thefe were ufually raifed by grants 
of the (nominal) tenth or fifteenth part of the move-. 
abIes in every townihip ; or by feutages, hydages, and 
talliages; which were fucceeded by fuijidies alfelfed 
upon individuals, with refpett to their lands and 
goods. 

( 6.) A new fyftem of taxation took place about the 
time of the revolution: our modern taxes are therefore 
J. Annual. 2. Perpell.a!. 

(7.) The annual taxes are, J. The land-tax, or the 
anc.ient fubfidy raifed upon a new alfeff'ment. 2. The 

1 

malt-tax, being an annual excife on malt, mum, cyder, Law of 
and perry. E.ngla?d; 

( 8.) The perpetual- taxes are, I. The cuftoms, or epltomlfed. 
tonnage and poundage of all merchandife exported or ---."..-...... 
imported. 2. The excife duty, or inland impofition 
on a great variety of commodities. 3. The faIt-duty, 
or excife on falt. + The poft-office, or duty for the 
carriage of letters. 5 .. The ftamp-duty on paper, 
parchment, &c. 6. The duty on houfes and windowi. 
7. The duty on licences for hackney coaches and chairs. 
8. The duty on offices and penuons. 

(9') Part of this revenue is applied to pay the inte
refi of the national debt, till the principal is difcbar· 
ged by parliament. 

( 10.) The produce of thefe feveral taxes were ori
ginally feparate and /pecijic funds, to anfwer /pecflic 
loans upon their refpective credits; but are now con
folidated by parliament into three principal funds, the 
aggregate, general, and South-fea funds, to anfwer all 
the debts of the nation: the public faith being alfo 
fuperadded, to fupply deficiencies, and ftrengthen the 
fecurity of the whole. 

( 1 I.) The furplulfes of thefe funds, after p::lying the 
intereft of the national debt, are carried together, and 
denominated the }inking fund: which, unleis otherwife 
appropriated by parliament, is annually to be applied 
towards paying off fome part of the principal. 

(12.) But, previous to this, the aggregate fund is 
now charged with an annual fum for the civil fiJI; 
which is the immediate proper revenue of the crown, 
fettled by parliament on the king at his acceffion, for 
defraying the charges of civil government. 

SECT. IX. Of Jllbordillate ma:s~1rates. 

(I.) SUBORDINATE magiftrates, of the mafi gene
ral ufe and authority, are, I. SherjjJj. 2. Coroners. 
3· :J!fIlices of the Peace. 4. Coriflables. 5. Surveyors 
of the highways. 6. Overfeers of the poor. 

(2.) The jherfff is the keeper of each county, an
nually nominated in due form by the king; and is 
(within his county) a judge, :.l. confervator of the peace, 
a minifterialofficer, and the king's bailiff. 

(3') Coroners are permanent officers of the crown ill 
each county, eh:cted by the freeholders; whofe office 
it is to make enquiry concerning the death of the king's. 
fubjects, and certain revenues of the crown; and alfo,. 
in particular cafes, to fupply the office of iheriff. 

(4o) :J!fIlices of the peace are magiG:rates in each 
county, fiatutably qualified, and commiffioned by the 
king's majefty: with authority to conferve the peace; 
to hear and determine felonies, and other mifdemea
nors; and to do many other acts committed to their
charge by particular ihtutes. 

(5.) Cot!flables are ()fficers of hundreds and town
ihips, appointed at the leet, and empowered to pre{erve 
the peace, to keep watch and ward, and to apprehend 
offenders. 

(6.) Surveyors of the highways are officers appoint~ 
ed annually in every pariih; to remove annoyances in 
and to dirett the reparation of the public roads. 

(7.) Overjeers of the poor are officers appointed an
nually in every pariih; to relieve fuch impotent, and 
employ fuch fturdy poor, as arefettled in each parifh, 
-by birth,-by parelltage,-by marriage,-or by 
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L A w. Part II. 
Law of 4-0 days refrdcnce; accompanied with, I. Notice, 
England, 2. Renting a tenement of ten pounds annual value. 

epitomifed. P' th· rr n' d' S' '--v----' 3· aymg elr allelle taxatlOns. 4. ervlllg an an-
nualoffice. 5. Hiring and fervice for a year. 6. Ap
prenticeIhip for feven years. Having a fufficient eJlate 
in the parifh. 

!iii. SECT. X. OJ the people, 'whether aliens, denizens, or na-

liv. 

lv. 

tiva. 

(1.) THE people are either aliens, that is, born ol1t 
of the dominions, or allegiance, of the ctown of Great 
Britain; or nati'l)eJ, that is, born with~n it. 

(2.) Allegiance is the duty of all fubjdl:s; being 
the reciprocal tic of the people to the pr'ince, in return 
for the proteCtion he affords them; and, in natives, this 
duty of allegiance is natural and perpetual; in aliens, 
is local and temporary only. 

( 3') The rights of nati'Ve.r are aIfo natural and per
petual: thofe of aliens, local and temporary only; un
lefs they be made denizens by the king, or naturalifed 
by parliament. 

SECT. XI. Of the clergy. 

(I.) THE people, whether aliens, denizens, or na
tives, are alfo either clergy, that is, all perfons in holy 
crders, or in ecclefiafl:ical offices; or Ici,y, which com
prehends the refl: of the nation. 

( 2.) The clerical part of the nation, thus defined, 
'nre, I. Archbifhops and bifhops; who are eleCted by 
their feveral chapters, at the nomination of the crown, 
and afterwards confirmed and confecrated by each other. 
2. Deans and chapters. 3. Arch-deacons. 4. Rural 
deans. 5 Pm-fons C under which are included appro
priators) and vicars; to whom tlu~re are generally re
quifite, holy orders, prefentation, infritution, and in
duction. 6. Curates.. To which may be added, 
7. Church-wardens. 8. Parifu-clerks and fextons. 

- , 
SECT. XII. Of {he civilflate. 

(1-.) THE laity a1'e divifible into three Jlates; ci'Vil, 
military, and maritime. 

(2.) The civil Rate (which ineludes all the nation, 
except the clergy, the army, and ~he navy, and many 
individuals among them alfo), may be divided into the 
nobility and the commonalty. 

( ".) The nobility are dukes, marquifes, earls, "if.. 
(,Oil1~ts, and barons. Thefe had anciently duties annex~ 
nl to their refpective honours: they are created either 
by writ, tk,t is by fummons to parliament; or by the 
king's letters-patent, that is, by royal grant: and they 
enjoy many privileges exclufive of their fenatorial capa
city. 

(4') The commonaltyconfiR of knights of the garter, 
knights banaerets, baronets, knights of the bath, knights 
@achelors, efquires, gentlemen, yeomen, tradefmen, ar
tificers, and labourers. 

lvi. SECT. XIII. Of de military and maritimejlatN. 

( I.) TH E military Rate, by the Jlanding confiitu
tional law, confifl:s ot the militia of each county, rai
fed from among the people by lot, officered lily tlle 

2 

r 1 incipal landholders, and comm:mded by the lord lieu- Law of 
tenant. En.gland, 

(2.) The more difciplined oecaGonal troops of the ~pitomjf~d, 
kingdom are kept on foot only frum year to year by --v--' 

parliament; and, during that period, are governed by 
martial law, or arbitrary a,rticles of \';'ar, formed at the 
pleafure of the crown. 

(3.) The maritime ftate confii1:s of the officers and 
m~lriners of the Britiih navy; who are governed by ex
prefs and permanent laws, or the articles of the navy, 
eJlablifhed by aCt of parliament. 

SECT. XIV. Of mq/ler and Jervant. 

(I.) THE private, economical, relations of perfons 
are thofe of, 1. Mq/ler and jervant. 2. Hz:Jbandand 
wife· 3- Parent and child. 4. Guardian and ward. 

(2.) The firft relation may fubfIft between a mqJlcr 
and four fpecies of jervants; (for flavery is unknown 
in our laws): 'Viz. I. Menial fervants; who are hired. 
2. Apprentices, who arc brJUnd by indentures. 3. La
bourers; who are ca(ually employed. 4. Stewards, bai
liffs, an1 faCl:ors; who are rather in a minjflerial frate. 

(3.) l'rom this relation refult divers powers to the 
maHer, and emoluments to the fervant. 

(4') The mafl:er hath a property in the fervice of 
his fervant; and mull: be anfwerablc for fuch aCts as 
the fervant does by his exprefs, or implied, .command. 

SECT. XV. Of hzifbanc! and wife-

(4-) TH E fecond private relation is that of marria,;e ; 
which includes the reciprocal rights and duties of hlflhand 
.and wife. 

C 2.) Marriage is duly contraCled between perfons, 
1. Confel1ting: 2. Free from canonical impediments, 
which make it 7Joi,!.,!l'[c: ~_ Fl"ee alfo from the civil im
pediments,-of prior m~;rriage,-of want of age,-of 
non.confcnt of parents or guardians, where requifite, 
-and of want of rC<lLn; either of which make it to
tally void. And it mull: 'b€ celebrated by a clergyman 
in due form and place. . 

(3.) Marriage is diilolved, I. By death. 2. By divorce 
in the fpiritual court; not a mellfa et thoro only, but a 'Vin
culo matrimoflii, for canonical caufe exifl:ing previ.Dus to 
the contr;;tCl:. 3. By aCt of parliament, as for adultery. 

(4.) By marriage the hulband and wife become one 
perf on in law; \vhich unity is the principal foundation 
of their refpective rights, duties, and difabilities. 

SECT. XVI. Of parent and child. 

( 1.) TH E third, and moft univerfal private relation, 
is that of parent and child. ' ( 

(a.) Children are, I. Legitimate; being; thofe who 
are born in lawful wedlock, or within a competent time 
"iter. 2. BqJlards being thofe wilO are not fo. 

C 3·) The duties of parents to l~gitimate children ar~, 
I. Maintenance. 2. ProteCtion. 3. Education. 

(4') The power of parents confiJls principally in 
correCtion, and confent to marriage. Both may after 
death be delegated by will to a guardian; and the for
mer alfeP, living the parent, to a 'tutor or mafrer. 

(5.) The duties of legitimate children to parents are 
obedience, proteCtion, and maintenance. 

(6.) 

lvii. 
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Part II. L 
Law of (6.) The duty of parents to bqJIardJ is only that of 

'Enr:land, maintenance. 
cpitClmil"ed. ( 7.) The rights of a bqJlard are fl1Ch only as he can 
'--v--" acquire; for he i3 incapable of inheriting any thing. 

k. 

hi. 

SECT. XVII. Of guardian alld <ward. 

( I.) TH E fourth private relation is that of guardian 
and ward, which is plainly derived from the 1afr; thefe 
being, during the continuance of their relation, reci· 
procally fubject to the fame rights and duties. 

( 2.) Guardialls are of divers forts: I. Guardians by 
nature, or the parents. z. Guardians for nurture, af
figned by the ecclefiafrical courts. 3. Guardians in fo. 
cage, affigned by the common law. 4' Guardians by 
fratute, affigned by the father's will. All fubject to 
the fuperintendance of the court of chancery. 

(3') Full age in male or fema1efor all purpofes is 
the age of 2 I years (different ages being allowed for 
different purpofes); till which age the perfon is an 
infant. 

(4w) An infant, in refpeCt of his tender years, hath 
various privileges, and various difabilities, in law; 
chiefly with regard to fuits, crimes, efrates, and con· 
tracts. 

SECT. XVIII. Of corporatiolls. 

(I.) BODIES politic, or corporations, which are arti· 
ficial perfons, are efrablilhed for preferving in perpetual 
fucceffion certain rights; which~ being conferred on 
natural perfons only, would fail in procefs of time. 

( 2.) Corporations are, I. Aggregate, confifring of 
'many members. z. Sale, confifring of one perf:m only. 

(3') Corporations are alfo either fpiritual, erected to 
perpetuate the rights of the church; or lay. And the 
lay are, I. Civil; erected for many temporal purpofes. 
2. Elee~lOfynary; erected to, perpetuate the charity of 
the founder. 

(4.) Corporations are ufuall y ereCted and named, 
by virtue of the king's royal charter; but may be crea-
~ed by act of parliament. , 

(5.) The powers incident to all corporations are, 
I. To maintain perpetual fucceffion. 2. To act in their 
corporate capacity like an individual. 3. To hold lands, 
fubject to the fratutes of mortmain. 4. To have a com
mon feal. 5. To make by-laws. 'Which laft power, 
in fpiritual or eleemofynary corporations, may be ex
ecuted by the king or the founder. 

(6.) The duty of corporations is to anfwer the ends 
of their infritution. 

(7.) To enforce this duty, all corporations may be 
'l.!Jited: fpiritual corporations by the ordinary; lay cor
porations by the founder, or his reprefentatives; 'Viz. 
the civil by the king (who is the funrltltor incipiens of 
all) reprefentcd in his court of king's bench; the elee
mofynary by the end9wer (who is the fUlldator pe1ji
ciens of fuch), or by his heirs or affi~ns. 

(8.) Corporations may be diil.olved, I. By act of 
parliament. 2. By the natural death of all their mem
bers. 3. By furrencler of. their franchifes. + By for
feiture of their charter. 

VOL. IX. 

A w. 
C HAP. II. 

Of the RIG H T sofT H I N G S. 

SECT.!. Of Propertj in general. 

( I.) AL L dominion over external objects has its 
original from the gift of the Creator to 

man in general. , 
( 2.) The JubJIance of things was, at firfr, common 

to all mankind; yet a temporary property, in the ufo 
of them, might even then be acquired, and continued, 
by occupancy. 

(3.) In procefs of time a permanent property was 
efrablifhed in the JubJIance, as well as the ufo, of things; 
which was originally acquired by occupancy only. 

(4. ) Lefr this property {bould determine by the 
owner's derelictioR or death, whereby the thing would 
again become common, focieties have efrabluhed con:
'Veyances, wills, and heirjhips, in order to continue the 
property of the firll: occupant: and, where by accident 
fuch property becomes difcontinued or unknown, the 
~ing ufually refults to the fovereign of the frate, by 
virtue of the municipal law. 

(s.) But of fome things, which are incapable of per
manent fubfrantial dominion, there frill fubfifrs only the 
fame tran{J..ent ufufructuary property, which originally 
fubfifred in all things. 

SECT. II. Of real property; and, firfl, of corporeal 
hereditaments. 

( I.) IN this property, or exclufive dominion, con
fifr the rights of things; which are, I. Things real. 2. 

Things perfonal. 
(2.) In things real may be confidered, I. Their fe

veral kinds. 2. The tmures by which they may be 
holden. 3. The iflates which may be acquired there
in. 4. The title, or the means of acquiring and lofing 
them. 

(3.) All the feveral kinds of things real are redu
cible to one of thefe three, viz. lallds, tmemmts, or IIe
reditaments; whereot the fecond includes the firfr, and 
the third includes the firll: and fecond. 

(+) Hereditaments, therefore, or whatever may come 
to be inherited (being the moll: comprehenfive deno
mination of things real), are either corporeal or illcor
poreal. 

(5') Corporeal hereditaments confift wholly of lands; 
in their largeR legal fenfe; wherein they include not 
only the face of the earth, but every other object of 
fenfe adjoining thereto, and fubfifring either above or 
beneath it. 

SECT' III. Of incorporeal heret/itaments. 

(I.) INCORPOREAL hereditaments are rights iifuing 
out of things corporeal, or concerning, or annexed to, 
or exercifable within the fame_ 

(2.) Incorporeal hereditaments are, I. Ad~o'Wfonlw 
2. 'Ttthes. 3. Commolls_ 4. Ways. Sf Offices. 6. ]Jig
nities. 7. Franchifes. 8_ Corodies or pet !/ions. : 9. ,A",. 
nuities. 10. Rents. 
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L A w. Part II. 
Law of (3.) An advowJon is a right of prefentat:on to an 
~ngla,n1idd' ecclefiafiical benefice; either appendant, or in grofs. 

cp,toml e - Th' b P r -'--v--' IS may e~ 1. relentatlve. Z. Collative. 3. Do-
l;lative. 

(4-) Tithes are the tenth part of the increafe yearly 
arifing from the profits and Rock of lands, and the per
fonal indufiry of mankind. Thefe, by the ancient and 
pofitive law of the land, are due of common right to 
the parfon, or (by endowment) to the vicar; unlefs 
fpeci.tlly difcharged, 1. By real compofition. 2. By 
prefcription, either de modo decimandi, or de non dec;
mando. 

(,.) Common is a profit which a man hath in the 
lands of another; being, l. Common of pafiure ; which 
is either appendant, appurtenant, becaufe of vicinage, 
Elr in grofs. z. Common of pifcary. 3. Common of 
turbary. 4. Common of efiovers, or botes. 

( 6.) Ways are a right of paffing over another man's 
ground. 

(7.) Qf!ices are the right to exercife a public or 
private employment. -
- (8.) For dignities, which are titles of honour, fee 
Chap. I. SeCt. 12. 

( 9') FranchiJes are a royal privilege, or branch of 
the king's prerogative, fubfifiing in the hands of a fub
jeCt. 

( TO.) Corodies are allotments for one's fufienance; 
which may be converted into pe7!fions, fee Chap. I. 
Sect. 8. :, 

( I I.) An annuity is a yearly fum of money, char
ged upon the perf on, and not upon the lands of the 
granter. 

( 12.) Rents are a certain profit ilfuing yearly out of 
lands and tenements; and are reducible to, 1. Rent
fervice. z. Rent-charge; 3. Rent-feck. 

lx;vi. SECT IV. Of the Feodal S1flem. 

(I.) THE doCtrine of tenures is derived from the 
flodallaw; which was planted in Europe by its nor
thern conquerors 'at the dilfolution of the Roman em-
pire. _ 

( 2.) Pure and proper feuds were parcels of land allot
ted by a chief to his followers, to be held on the con
dition of perfonal1y rendering due military fervice to 
their lord. 

(3-) Thefe were granted by invefiiture; were held 
ander the bond of fealty; were inheritable only by de
fcendants; and could not be transferrecl without the 
mutual confent of the lord and valfal. 

(4.) Improper feuds were derived from the other; 
but difFered from them in their original, their fervices 
and renders, their defcent, and other circumfiances. 

(,-. ) The lands of England were converted into 
fiuds, of the improper kind, foon after the Norman 
conqueR; whkh gave rife to the grand maxim of te
nure, viz. That all lands in the kingdom are holden, 
~ediately 01' immediately,. of the king. 

In:b':.. SECT:. V. Of the a1JCienl Engljfo Tenure.!'. 

(1.) THE difl:mctlo1'l of tenures confified in the na· 
tUlie of their fervice:· as, 1. Chi~,alry, or lnight-fer·1.1ice; 
where the fervice was free, but uncertain. 2. Free Jo
«lge; where the fervice was free, and certain. 3. Pure 
"Qi1kna;e; 'where the fervice WilS bafe,_ a~d llncertain. 

4. Privileged villenage, or villein Jocage; where the fer- I.aw of 
vice was bafe but certain. England, 

( 2.) The ~oR uni verfal ancient tenure was that in ~ 
chivalry, or by Iwight-fervice; in which the tenant of 
every knight's fee was bound, if called upon, to attend 
his lord to the wars. This was granted by livery, and 
perfeCted by homage and fealty; which ufually drew 
after them fuit of court. 

(3') The other fruits and confequences of the tenure 
by knight-fervice were, 1. Aid. z. Relief. 3. Primer 
feifin. 4. Wardfhip. 5. Martiage. 6. Fines upon 
alienation. 7. Efcheat. 

(4') Grand ferjeanty differed from chivalry princi. 
pally in its render, or ferV'ice; and not in its fruits and 
confequences. " 

(,.) The perfonal fervice in chivalry was at length 
gradually changed into pecuniary alfelfments, which 
were called feutage or efcuage. 

(6.) The military tenures (except the fervices of 
grand ferjeanty) were, at the refioration of King 
Charles, totally abolifhed, and reduced to free focage 
by aCt of parliament. 

SECT. VI. Of the modern Engljfo Tenures. Ixviii. 

(1.)_ FRJ;:E foeage is a tenure by any free, certain, 
and determinate fervice. 

(2.) This tenure, the relic of Saxon liberty, includes 
petit jetjeanty, tenure in burgage, and gavelkind. 

(3.) Free focage land5 partake firongly of the feo
dal nature, as well as thofe in chivalry: being holden; 
fubjeCt to fome fervice, at the leafl: to fealty and fuit 
of court; fubject to relief, to wardfhip, and to ef.: 
cheat, but not to marriage; fubjeCt aUo formerly to 
aids, primer feifin, and fines for alienation. 

(4') Pure villenage was a precarious and flavi1h te
nure, at the abfolute will of the lord, upon uncertain 
ferv!ces of the bafefi nature. 

(5.) From hence, by tacit confent or encroachment" 
have arifen the modem copyholds, or tenure by copy of 
court-roll; in which lands may be Rill held at the 
(nominal) will of the lord, (but regulated) according 
to the cullom of the manor. 

(6.) Thefe are fubjeCl:, like focage lands, to fer
vices relief, and efcheat; and alfo to heriots, wardfhip, 
and fines upon defcent and alienation. 

(7.) Privileged 'Villenage, or villein focage, is an ex~ 
alted fpecies of copyhold tenure, upon bafe, but ce'i:. 
tain, fervices; fubfifiing only in the ancient demefnes 
of the crown; whence the tenure is' denominated the 
tenure in allCient demefne. 

(8.) Thefe copy holds of ancient demefne have di
vers immunities annexed to their tenure; but are fiill 
held by copy of court-roll, according to the c.ufiom of 
the manor, though not at the will of the lord, 

(9.) Frankalmoign is a tenure by fpiritual fervices at 
large, whereby many ecclefiafiical and eleemofynary 
corporations now hold their lands and tenements; be
ing of ~ nature diftinCt from tenure by divine fervice in 
certain:. -

SE CT. VII. Of freehold #ates oj inheritanCf. 

(1.) ESTATES in. lands,. tenements, and heredita
ments, are fuch interefi as the tenant hath therein; to 
afcertain which, may be confidered," I,. The quantity 

the 

bi:s. 



Part II. L A w. 
Law of of interdJ. 2. 'TI1e lime of enjoyment. 3. The num~er 

England, and conneaions of the tenants. 
cpitomi{ed.' (2.) Efl:ates, with refpeCl: to their quantity of inte
~ rql, or duration, are either freehold, or leJs than free-

In. 

hold. 
(3') A freehold efl:ate, in lands, is fuch as is crea

ted by livery of feifin at common law; or, in tene
ments of an incorporeal nature, by what is equivalent 
thereto. 

(4' ) Freehold efrates are either efl:ates of inheri
tance, or not of inheritance, viz. for life only: and in
heritance are, 1. AbJolute, or fee jimple. 2. Limited 
Jees. 

(5.) Tenant infeefimple is he that hath lands, tene
ments, or hereditaments, to hold to him and his heirs 
for ever. 

( 6.) Limited fies are, 1. f<.galified or ~afe, fees. 2. Fees' 
~onditionalat the common law. 

( 7.) ~alifod or haft fees are thofe which, having 
a qualification fubjoined thereto, are liable to be defea
ted when the qualification is at an end. 

(8.) Conditional fees, at the common law, were fnch 
as were granted to the donee, and the heirs of his bo
dy, in exc1ufion of collateral heirs. 

(9:) There were held to be fees, granted on condi
tion that the donee had ifTne of his body; whi,ch con
dition being once performed by the birth of ifTue, the 
donee might immediately aliene the land: but the 
ftatute de donis being made to prevent fuch alteration, 
thereupon from the divifion of the fee (by confl:ruCl:ion 
of this fl:atute) into a particular efl:ate and a reverfi01~, 
the conditional fees began to be called fies-tail. 

( 10.) All tenements real, or favouring of the realty, 
are fubject to entails. 

(II.) Efl:ates tail may be, I. general, or fpecial; 
2. male or female; 3. given in frank marriage. 

( I z.) Incident to efl:ates tail are, I. Wafl:e. 2. 

Dower. 3. Curtefy. 4- Bar i-by fine, recovery, or 
lineal warranty with afTets. 

(13') Efl:ates tail are now, by many fratutes and re
folutions of the courts, almolt brought back to the 
ftate of conditional fees at the common law. 

SECT. VIII. Of freeholds, not of inheritance. 

(1.) FREEHOLDS, not of inheritance, or for life only, 
are, I. Con'venlional, or created by the ad: of the par
ties. 2. Legal, or created by operation of law. 

(2.) Conventional efl:ates for life are created by ,an 
exprefs grant for term of one's own life, or pur auter 
'Vie; or by a general grant, without exprcffing any 
term at all. 

(3.) Incident to this, and all other efl:ates for life, 
are e!lovers, and emblements: and to efl:ates per auter 
'Vie general occupancy was alfo incident; as fpedal oc
cupancy frill is, if cdluy que 'Vi;; fnrvives the tenant. 

(4.) Ltgal dl:ates for life are, r. Tenancy in tail, 
after j~o/libilit), of ifTue ex!i/l8. 2. Tenancy by the curtefy 
of England. 3. Tenancy in dower. 

(5.) Tenancy in tClif, after prjJibility of ifTue extina, 
is where an efl:ate is given in ii)ecial tail; and, before 
iifue had, a perfon dies from whofe body the iifuewas 
to fprillg ; whereupon the tenant (iffurviving) becomes 
tenant in tail, after pzlJibility of ifTue o;tinfl. 

(6.) This efl:ate partakes both of the incidents to an Law of 
efl:ate tail, and thofe of an efrate for life. England, 

(7.) Tenancy by the curttfy of England is where a epitomifeu. 
man's wife is feifed of an efrate of inheritance; and he ----v---" 

by her has tfTue, born alive, which was capable of in-
heriting her efl:ate; in which cafe he fhall, upon hel' 
death, hold the tenements for his own life, as tenant by 
the curteJj. 

(8.) Tenancy in dower is where a woman's hufband 
is feifed of an et'tate of inheritance, of which her ifTue 
might by any poffibility have been heir; and the hu[
band dies: the woman is thereupon intitled to dower, 
or one third part of the lands and tenements, to hold 
for her natural life. 

(9.) Dower is either by the common law; by fpe
cial cufl:om; ad qftium eccliftd!; or, ex qffenfu patris. 

( 10.) Dower may be forfeited or barred, particu
larly by an efl:ate injoillture. 

SECT. IX. Of d/ates leJs than freehold. 

(I.) ESTATES leJs than freehold are, I. Efl:ates for 
years. 2. Eftates at will. 3. ERates atf1f!ferance. 

( 2.) An eftate for years is where a man, feized of 
lands and tenements, 1etteth them to another for a cer. 
tain period of time, which transfers the intereft of the 
term; and the lefTee enters thereon, which gives him 
polfeffion of the term, but not legal feiiin of the 
land. 

(3.) Incident to this efl:ate are ettovers; and alfo 
emblements, if it determines before the full end of the 
term. 

(4.) An efl:ate at will is where lands are let by one 
man to another, to hold at the will of both parties; 
and the lefTee enters thereon. 

(5·) Copyholds are efl:ates held at the will of the lord, 
(regulated) according to the cufl:om of the manor. 
. (6.) An efl:ate at J1fffirance is where one comes into 

polfeffion of land by lawful title, but keeps it after
wards without any title at all. 

SECT. X. Of dJales upon condition. 

(r:r ESTATI!S (whether freehold or o'therwife) may 
alfo be held upon condition; in which cafe their exittence 
depends

j 
on the happening, or not happening, of fome 

uncertam event. 
(2.) Thefe eilates are, 1. Ou condition implied. 

2. On condition exprrdfed. 3. Efl:ates in gage. 4. E
flates by }laMe, merchant or fraple. 5. Efl:ates by 
~~ . 

(3·) Efl:ates on condition implied are where a O"raut 
of an efl:ate has, from its elfence and tonfl:ituti~n, a 
condition infeparably annexed to it; though none be 
exprefTed in words. ' 

(4.) ,Eftates on condition exprdfed are where an ex
prefs qualification or proviiion is annexed to the grant 
of an eRate. 

(5.) On the perfonnance of thefe conditions either 
exprefTed or 'implied (if precedent) the eRate may be 
vefl:ed or enlarged; or, on the breach -of them (if 
fuhfeqitent) an ,eRate already vefl:ed may be defeated. 

(6.) Efl:ates in gage, in :uadio, or in pledge, are e. 
ftates granted as ,a fecunty for money lent; being, 

+ K 2 I~ In 
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Law of I. In 'Vi'Vo flJadio, or li'Ving gage; where the profits of 
~tllgl~~dd land are granted till a debt be paid, upon which pay-

t:pl omhe • th ,n. '11 ' ""-'_ ment e granter s euate WI revive. 2. In mortua 'Va-
dia, in d;a.d, or mort g,%e; where an e~ate is granted, 
on conditIOn to be vOld at a day certam, if the gran
ter then repays the money borrowed; on failure of 
which, the eftate becomes abfolutely dead to the 
granter. 

(7.-) Eftates by flatute-merchant, or flatute-ftaple, 
are alfo eftates conveyed to creditors, in purfuance of 
certain ftatutes, till their profits fua11 difcharge the 
debt .. 

(8.) Eftates by elegit are where, in confequence of a 
Judicial writ fo called, lands are delivered by the fueriff 
to a plaintiff, till their profits {hall fatisfy a debt adjudg
ed to be due by law. 

b:x.iii. SECT. XI. Of r;IIates in pqlfdJion, remainder, and re'Ver-
)ion. 

(I.) ESTATES, with refpeCt to their time of enjoy
mmt, are either in immediate pqlfdJion, or in expeaan
ey; which eftates in expeaancy are created at the fame 
time, and are parcel of the fame eftates, as thofe upon 
which they are expectant. Thefe are, I. Remainders. 
2, Re'Vetjions. 

(2.) A remainder is an eftate limited to take effect, 
and be enjoyed, after another particular eRate is deter-
mined. . 

(3.) Therefore, I. There muft be a precedent par
ticular eftate, in order to fupport a remainder. 2. The 
remainder muft pafs out of the granter, at: the creation 
of the particular eftate. 3. The remainder muft veft 
in the grantee, during the continuance, or at the de
termination, of the particular e!tate. 

( 4. ) Remainders arc, I. Vefted; where the eftate 
is fixed to remain to a certain perfon, after the particu
lar eftate is fpent. 2. Contingent; where the eftate 
js limited to take effect, either to an uncertain perfon, 
or upon an uncertain event. 

(5') An executory de'IJije is fuch a difpofition of 
lands, by will, that an eftate :{hall not veft thereby at 
the death of the devifor, but only upon fome future 
<;ontingency, and without any precedent particular 
cRate to fupport it. 

(6.) A re'Vetjion is the refidue of an eftate left in the 
~ral1ter, to commence in polfeffion after the determi
~atiol1 of fome particular eftate granted: to which are 
~l1eidel1t fealty, ~md rent. 

(7.) Whei'e two. eftates, .the one Iefs, the other 
greater, the one in poifeffion, the other in expectan
cy, meet together in one and the fame perfon, and 
in one and the fame right, the lefs is merged in the great;
~r. 

hx;ill\ SECT. XII. Oftjlates, in jeveYa!ty, joint tenancy, cotaf'ce
nary, end cornman, 

(:t.) ESTATES, with refpeCl: to the number· and con
neaions of their tenants, may be held, . 1. In fe'Veral
IJI. 2.. In joint-tenancy. 3· I:n, coparcenary. 4' In 
common. 

( 2.) An eftate in Je'Vf!ralty is where one tenant holds 
it in his own fole right, without any other perfon be
in910inc:;d with him .. 

w. Part II. 
(3.) An efl:ate in joint-tenancy is where an efl:atc is Law or 

granted to two or more perfons ; in which cafe the ~f1g1a.ntl. 
law conftrues them to be jfJint-tenants, unlefs the epltollufed. 
words of the grant exprefsly exclude fuch conftruc- ---
tion. 

(4.) Joint-tenants have an unity of inter eft, oftitle, 
of time, and of polfeffion : they are raifed per my & per. 
tout: and th!=refore upon the deceafe of one joint-te
nant, the whole intereft remains to the furvivor. 

(s.) Joint-tenancy may be diifolved, hy deftroying 
one of its four conftituent unities. 

( 6.) An eftate in coparcenary ii. where an eftate of 
inheritance defcends from the anceftor to two or more 
perfons ; who are called par.emf's, and all together make' 
but one heir. 

(7.) Parceners have an unity of interefl:, title, and 
poifeffion ; but are only feized per my, and not per tout: 
wherefore there is no furvivorfuip among parceners. 

(8.) Incident to this eft ate is the law of hotchpot. ' 
(9') Coparcenary may alfo be diifolved, by deftroy... 

ing any of its three conftituent unities. 
( J 0.) An eItate in common is where two or more per

fans hold lands, poffibly by diftin8: titles, and for di
ftinct interefts ; but by unity of poifeffion, becaufe none 
knoweth his own feveralty. 

(1 J.) Tenants in common have therefore an unity 
of poifeffion, (without furvivorfhip; being feized per 
my, and not per tout;) but no neceifary unity of title, 
time, or intereft. 

( 12.) This eItate may be created, T. By dilfolving 
the conftituent unities of the two former; 2. By ex
prefs limitation in a grant: and may be deftroyed,t 
I. By uniting the feveral titles in one tenant; 2. By 
partition of the land. 

SECT. XIII. /0/ the title to things real, in gene- Ixxv. 
ral. 

(I.) A title to things real is the means whereby a man 
cometh to the juft polfeffion of his property. 

(2.) Herein may be confidered, I. A mere or naked 
pofleffion. 2. The right of polfeffion; whiCh is, I}J~ an 
apparel1t, zdly, an aClual right. 3. The mere right 
of property. 4. The conjunction of actual pOfref
fion with both thefe rights; which conftitutes a perfect 
title. 

SECT. XIV. Of title by deJcent. 

(I.) THE title to things real may be reciprocally ac
quired or 10ft, 1. By deJcent. 2. By purchafe. 

(2.) DeJctnt is the means whereby a man, on the 
death of his anceftor, acquires a title to his eItate, in 
right of reprefentation, as his heir at law. 

'3.) To underftand the doctrine of defcel1ts, we mufl: 
form a clear notion o'conJanguinity; which is the con
nection, or relap-on, of perfons defcended from the fame 
aoek or common anceftor; and it is, 1. Lineal, where 
one of the kinfmen is lineally defcended from the 
other. 2 • . CQI/ateral, where thq are lineally aefcended, 
not. one from the other, but. both fromthe fame com
mon anceftor. 

(4') The nIles of defcent, or canons~ of inheritanc,,, 
obferved by the laws of England, are thefe : 

IjI, I.nheJ'itancesfilall lineally defiena to the ilfue of> 
. th.~ 
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Law of the perfon lall. aCl:ually feifed, in i'!finitum; but !hall 
~ngla.nd never lineally aJand. 

IpltOllllfed. zd, The male j lrue fhall be admitted before the female. 
--v-- 3d, Where there are two or more males in equal de· 

gree, the eldrjl only fhall inherit; but tho females 
0''1 together. 

"rih, The liaeal defcendants, in i'!finitum, of any per
fon deceafed !hall reprefent their anceftor; that is, 
fhall ftand in the fame place as the perron himfelf 
would have done, had he been living. 

Ixxvii. 

hxviii. 

4xix. 

5th, On failure of lineal defcendants, or ilfue, of the 
perfon laft [eifed, the inh~itance !hall defcend to tLe 
blood of the firj! purchaJer; fubjeCl: to the three pre
ceding rules. To evidence which blood, the two 
following rules are eftablithed. 

~th, The, collateral heir of the perf on laft feifed muft 
be his next collateral kinfman, of the whole blood. 

7th, In collateral inheritances, the male }locks !hall be 
preferred to the female; that is, kindred derivcGl 
from the blood of the male anceftors fhall be admit
ted before thofe from the blood of the female: un
lefs where the lands have, in fact, defcended from 
a female. 

SECT. XV. Of title by purchaJe, anelfidl byejc/;eat. 

(1.) PURCHASE, or perquifition, is the polfeffion of 
an eftate which a man hath by his own act or agree
ment; and not by the mere act of law, or defcent from 
any of his anceftors. This includes, 1. Eji:heat. 2. 

Occupancy. 3. PreJcl'iption. 4. Forfeiture. 5. Aliena
tioll. 
" (2.) Efcheat is where, upon deficiency of the te
nant's inheritable hlood, the eftate falls to the lord of 
the fee. 

(3.) Inheritable blooel is wanting to, I. Such as are 
not related to the perf on laft feifed. 2. His maternal 
relations in paternal inheritances, and 'Vice 'VerJa. 3. His 
kindred of the half blood. 4. Monfters. 5. Baftard,. 
6. Aliens, and their ilfue. 7. Perfons attained of 
treafon or felony. 8. Papifts, in refpeCi: of themfelves 
only, by the ftatute law. 

SECT. XVI. Of title hy occupancy. 

(1.) OCCUPANCY is the taking polfeffion of thofe 
things which before had no owner. 

( 2.) Thus, at the common law, where tenant pur 
tlutlr 'Vie died during the life of ~dluy que 'Vie, he, who 
could firft enter, might lawfully retain the fJolfeffion; 
lInlefs by the original grant the heir was made a fpecial 
Occupant. 

(.~.) The law of dereliaions and allu'Vion.r has nar
rowed the title by occupancy. 

SECT. XVII. Of title by prefeription. 

(1.) PRESCRIPTION (as dillingui!hed from c1!ftom) is 
~ perfonal immemorial ufage of enjoying a right in fome 
Incorporeal hereditament, by a man, and either his an
ceftors or thofe whofe eftate of inheritance he hath: of 
which .the lirft is called prejcribing in his anctjlors, th~ 
latter m a qae ejlate. 

Law of 
SECT. XVllI. Of title by forfeitUN. England, 

( ) F . 'iL d b 1 t'pitomif~d. I. ORFEITURE IS a pUD! IIment annexe y aw ___ ".-.J 

to fome illegal act, or negligence, in the owner of lxxx, 
things real; whereby the eilate is transferred to ano-
ther, who is ufuaUy the party injured. 

(2.) Forfeitures are oc.alioned, 1. By crimes. 2 By 
alienatioll, contrary to law. 3. By lapft. 4- By jimollY. 
5. By nonperformance of conelitions. 6. By wq/le. 7. By 
breach of copyhold c1!ftoms. 8. By hankruptcy. 

(3,) Forfeitures for crimes,or mifdemeanors, are for, 
I. Treafon. 2. Felony. 3. Milprifion of treafoo. 
+ Pr~munire. 5. Alfaults on a judge, and batteries, 
fitting the courts. 6. Popi!h recufancy, &c. 

(4.) Alienations, or conveyances, which induce a for. 
feiture, are, 1. Thofe in mortmain, made to COl'

porations contrary to the llatute law. 2. Thofe made 
to aliens. 3. Thofe made by particular tenants, when 
larger than their ellates will warrant. 

(5,) Lapfe is a forfeiture of the right of prefenta.. 
tion to a vacant church, by neglect of the patron to 
prefent within fix kalendar months. 

( 6.) Sim?l~~ is the corrupt prefentation of anyone 
to an ecclefiail:ical benefice, whereby that turn becomeS" 
forfeited to the crown. 

(7.) For forfeitnre by nonperformance of conditi!)ns, 
fee Sec1. 10. 

( 8.) W q/le is a fpoil, or dellrtlCtioll, in any corporeal 
hereditaments, to the prejudice of him that hath the in
heritance. 

(9') Copyhold eftates may have alfo other peculiar cau
fes of forfeiture, according to the cullom of the manor., 

( 10.) Bankruptcy is the act of becomin g a bankrupt; 
that is, a trader who fecretes himfelf, or does certain 
other aCl:s tending to defraud his creditors, (See Sect., 
22. ) 

(11.) By bankruptcy all the ellatcs of the bankrupt 
are transferred to the affignees of his commiffioners, to 
be fold for the benefit of his creditors. 

SECT. XIX. Of title by alienation., 

(1.) ALIENATION, conveyance, or purchafe in its 
more limited fenfe, is a means of transferring real 
eftates, wherein they are voluntarily refigned by one 
man, and accepted by al1.other. 

(2.) , This formerly could not be done by a tenant, 
without licence from his lord; nor by a lord, without' 
attornment of his tenant. 

(3.) All perfons are capable of purchafing; and all 
that are in polfeffion of any eftates, are capable of con· 
veying them: unlefs under peculiar difabilities by law; 
as being attainted, non compotes, infants, under durefs, 
feme-coverts, aliens, or papills. 

(4-) Alienations are made by common qffurances; 
which are, I. By deed, cor matter in pais. 2. By mat
ter of recorel. 3. By fpecial c1!ftom. 4. By: deviJe. 

SECT. XX. Of alienation by deed. 

{ I.) IN affurances by deed may be c,on/!.dered; 1. Its 
general nature. 2. Its Je'Veral fpecies. 

(2.) A deed, in $eneral, is the, folemn aCl: of the 
~arti~~; 
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Lawof parties; being ufually a writing fealed and delivered; 

England, and it may 'De I. A deed indented, or indenture. 2. 
epitomifd. deed-poll. ' 

---v-- (3') The requifites of a deed are, i. Sufficient par
ties, and proper JuhjeB-matter. 2. A good and fuffi
cient coifzderation. 3. Writing on paper, or parchment, 
duly fl:amped. 4. Legal and orderly parts: (which 
are ufuaHy, Ifl:, the premifes; 2dly, the habendum; 
3dly, the tenendum; 4thly, the reddendum; 5thly, the 
conditions; 6thly, the warrantry, which is either line
al or collateral; 7thly, the covenants; 8thly, the con
clufion, which includes the date). 5. Reading it, if 
defired. 6. Sealing, and, in many cafes, jigning it alfo. 
7. Deli'Very. 8. Attif/ation. 

(4') A deed may be avoided, I. By the want of 
any of the requifites beforementioned. 2. By fubfe
quent matter; as, Ifl:, Rafure, or alteration. 2dly, 
Defacing its feal. 3dly, Cancelling it. 4thly, Difa
greement of thofe whofe confent is neceffary. 5thly, 
Judgmeflt of a court of lufl:ice. 

(5') Of the feveral '/pecies of deeds, fome ferve to 
COTl'Vey real property, fome only to charge and dijcharge it~ 

(6.) Deeds which ferve to convey real property, or 
cou'Veyances, are either by commOTl law, or by }latute. 
And, of conveyances by common law. fome are original 
,or primary, others deri'Vati'Ve or fecondary. 

(7·) Original conveyances are, I. Feoffment.;. 2. Gifts. 
3· Grants. 4· Leafes. 5. Exchanges. 6. Partitions. 
Derivative are, 7. Releafes. 8. Co1!ftrmations. 9. Sur
re1lders. 10. AJlignments. I I. DeJeazances. 

(8.) A ferffment is the transfer of any corporeal he
reditament to another, perfected by li'Vcry of fefjin, or 
delivery of bodily poffeffion from the feoffer to the 
feoffee; without which no freehold efl:ate therein can 
pe created at common law. 

(9.) A gift is properly the conveyance of lands in 
tail. 

( 10.) ,A grant is the regular method, by common 
law, of conveying incorporeal hereditaments. 

(1 I.) A leafe is the demife, granting, or letting to 
farm of any tenement, ufually for a lefs term than the 
leffor hath therein; yet fometimes poffibly for a great
er; according to the regulations of the refl:raining and 
enabling fl:atutes. 

( I 2.) An exchange is the mutual conveyance of equal 
interefl:s, the one in confideration of the other. 

{ I 3.) A partition is the divifion of an efl:ate held in 
joint-tenancy, in coparcenary, or in common, between 
~he refpeCtive -tenants; fo that each may hold his di
ll:inCt part in feveralty. 

(1+) A releafe is the difcharge or conveyance of a 
man's right, in lands and tenements, to another that 
hath fome former efl:ate in poffeffion therein. 

( IS.) A corifirmation is the conveyance _ of an efl:ate 
,(;)r riaht in tjfe, whereby a voidable eftate IS made fure, 
vr ,a 

0 
particular efiate is increafed. 

( 16.) A Jurrettder is the yielding up of an efl:ate 
for life, or ye:lrs, to him that hath the immediate rc
mainder or reverfion ; wherein the particular eH:ate mar 
merge. 

( 17.) An q/fi.r;nment is the transfer, or making over 
-to another, of the ,,-hole right one has in any efl:ate; 
hut ufually -in a leafe, for life or years .. 

( I 8.) A deje'azance is a collateral deed, made at 
Ihe fame time with the original conveyance; contail1-

w. Part II. 
ing fome condition, upon w'hich the eftate may be de- Law of 
feated. England, 

(I9.r Conveyances by flatute depend much on the epitomifed. 
doctrine of ufes and trzVls.. which are a confidence re- ---
pofed in the terre tenant, or tenant of the land, that 
he {hall permit the profits to be enjoyed, according to 
the directions of cif/uy que ufo, or ce/luy que trzVl. 

(20.) The fiatute of ufes, having transferred all nfes 
into actual polfeffion, (or, rather, having drawn the 
poffeffion to the ufe), has given birth to divers o
ther fpecies of conveyance: I. A covenant to fl:and feifed 
to ufe. 2. A hargain and Jale, enrolled. 3. A leafe 
and releafe. 4. A dred to lead or declare the ufe of 
uther more direct conveyances. 5. A re'Vocation of 
ufes; being the execution of a power, referved at the 
creation of-the ufe, of recalling at a future time the ufe 
or efiate fo creating. All which owe their prefent o
peration principally to the ftatute of ufes. 

(2 I.) Deeds which do not con'Vey, but only charge 
real property, and difchar.s;e it, are, I. Obligations. 2. Re
cognizances. 3. Dejeazances upon both. 

SECT. XXI. Of alienation hy matter of record. 

(I.) ASSURANCES by matter of record are where the 
fanCtion of fome court of record is called in, to fub
H:antiate and witnefs the transfer of real property. 
Thefe are, I. Pri'Vate aBs of parliament. 2. The ling's 
grants. 3. Fines. 4. Common reco'Veries. 

(2.) Pri'Vate aBs of parliament are a fpecies of a£. 
furances, calculated to give (by the tranfcendent au
thority of parliament) futh reafonable powers of re
lief as are beyond the reach of the ordinary courfe of 
law. 

(3.) The ling's grants, contained in charters or 
letters patent, are all entered on record, for the dig
nity of the royal perfon, and fecurity of the royal re
venue. 

(4.) Afine (rometimes faid to be a feoffment of re
cord) is an amicable c@mpofition and agreement of 
an actual, or fictitious, fuit; whereby the efl:ate in 
quell ion is acknowledged to be the right of one of the 
parties. 

(5.) The parts of a fine are, I. The writ of cove~ 
nant. 2. The licence to agree. 3. The concord. 
4. The note. 5; The foot. To which the fl:atl1te 
hath added, 6. Proclamations. 

(6.) :Fines are of four hillds.. I. Sur cognizance de 
droit, come ceo que it ad de Jon done. 2. Sur cognizance 
de droit tan/um. 3. SlLr COI1CdJit. 4. Sur done, grant, ' 
et f't'1',!er; which is a double fine. 

(7') The force and tjfeB of fines (when levied by 
fuch as have themfelves any interelt in the efiate) are 
to allilre the lands in (}uell:ion to the cognizee, by 
barring the rcfpeClive rights of parties, pt ivies, and 
ftrar: gcl's. 

(8.) A common rl'covery is by an actual, or fiCli
tiolis, fuit or action for land, brought againfithe te
nant of the freehold; who thereupon vouches another, 
who undertakes to Vl'arl'aRt the tenant's title: but, up
on luch vouchee's making default, the land is reco'Vered 
by judgment at law againfl: the tenant; who, in re
turn, obtains judgment againfl: the vouchee to recover 
lands of equal value in recompenfe. 

(9.) The force and dfiB of a recovery are to affure 
land's 
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Lawof lands to the recoverer, by barring eO:ates tail, and all 

E.ngland remainders and reveriions expectant thereon; provided 
opltomlfed. the tenant in tail either futTers, or is vouched in, {uch 
~ recovery. 

W:lLiY. 

( 10.) The ufos of a fine or recovery may be directed 
by, ,I. Deeds to lead fuch ufes; which are made pre
vious to the levying or fuffering them. 2. Deeds to de
clare the utes; which are made fubfequent. 

SECT. XXII. Of alienatioll by /pedal clfllom. 

(I.) ASSURANCES by fpecial cuflom are confined to 
the transfer of copyhold eil:ates. 

(2.) This is effected by, I. Surrender by the tenant 
into the hands of the lord to the ufe of another, ac~ 
cording to the cull:om of the manor. 2. Prefmtment, 
by the tenants or homage, of fuch furrendcr. 3. Ad
mittance of the furrenderee by the lord, according to 
the utes expreHed in fuch furrender~ 

(3·) Admittance may alfo be had upon original 
grants to the tenant from the lord, and upon deJcmts to 
the heir from the anceftor. 

SECT. XXIII. Of alienation by cle'Uje. 

(I.) DEVISE. is a difpofition oflands and tenements, 
contained in the laft will and teftament of the owner. 

(2 ) This was not permitted by the common law, as 
it Hood fince the conqueil:; but was introduced by 
the ftatute law, under Henry VIII. fince made more 
univerfal by the ftatute of tenures under Charles II. 
with the introduCtion of additional folemnities by the 
ftatute of frauds and perjuries in the h1.me reign. 

(3') The eor!flruaion of all common qJfurances ihould 
be, I. Agreeable to the intention. 2. To the words 
of the parties. 3. Made upon the entire deed. 4. Bear
ing ftrongeft againft the contractor. 5. Conformable 
to law.· 6. Rejecting the latter of two totally repug
nant claufes in the deed, and the former in a will. 7. Moft 
favourable in cafe of a devife. 

SECT. XXIV. Of things perfonal. 

(I.) THINGS perfonal are comprehended under the 
general name of chattels; which includes whatever 
wants either the duration, or the immobility, attend-
ing things real. . 

(2.) In thefe are to be coniidered, 1. Their dfJlri
IlUtion. 2. The proper.ty of them. 3. The title to that 
propertyA 

(3') As ttl the dfJlribution 01 chattels, they are, I. 

Chattels real. 2. Chattels perfonal. 
(4') Chattels real are fuch quantities of intereft, in 

things irizmo'lJeable, as are fhort of the duration of free
holds; being limited to a time certain, beyond which 
they cannot fubfifr. (See Sect. 7.) 

(5,) Chattels per/onal are things moveable; which 
may be transferred from place to place, together with 
the perf on of the owner. 

lxxxvii. SECT. XXV. Of property in things perfonal. 

( I.) PROPER TV, in chattels perfonal, is either in po/
fdJion, or in aaion. 

(2.) Property in ptffdJion, where a man has the ac
tual enjoyment of the thing, is~ I. Abfolute. z. ~a-¥d . 

A W. 631 
(3.) Aijolute property is where a man has (uch an Law of 

exclufive ri~ht in the thing, that it cannot ceafe to be F.ngland. 
his, without his own act or default. epitCJmiJ,ed, 

(4-) !f!.!Jalffied property is filch as is not, in its na. --v
ture, permanent; but may fometimes fubiift, and at 
other times not fubfill. 

(5.) This mayarife, I. Where the fubjeCl: is inca
pable, of abfolute ownerlhip. 2. From the ,peculiar cir~ 
cumftances of the owners. 

( 6.) Property in aaion, is where a man hath not 
the actual occupation of the thing; but only a right to 
it, arifing upon fome contraCt, and recoverable by an 
action at law. 

( 7.) The property of chattels perfonal is liable to 
remainders, expeCtant on eftates for life; to joint-teo 
nancy; and to tenancy in common. 

SECT. XXVI. Of title to things perfonal by 
occupancy. 

(I.) THE title to things perfonal may be acquired 
or loft by, I. Occupanc),. 2. Prerogatiw. 3. Fotfei
lure. 4. Cl!1!om. 5. SucCljJion. 6. Marriage. 7. Judge
mmt. 8. Gift, or grant. 9. Contraa. 10. Bank
rupte.),. I I. T ejlament. 12. Adminfllration. 

(2.) Occupancy ftill gives the firft occupant a right 
to thofe few things which have no legal owner, or' 
which are incapable of permanent ownerfhip. Such 
as, I. Goods of alien enemies. 2. Things found •. 
3. The benefit of the elements. 4. Animals fme na
tIme. 5. Emblements. 6. Things gained by accef~ 
fion; or, 7. By confu(1on. 8. Literary property. 

SECT. XXVII. Oftitleofprerogati'Ue, andfor. 
feiture. 

(I.) By pr'erogative is vefted in the crown, or its 
gra,ntees, the property of the royal revenue, (fee 
Chap. 1. Sect. 8.); and alfo the property of all game 
in the kingdom, with the right of purfuing and tao. 
king it. 

(2.) By fotfeiture, for crimes and mifdemeanors, 
the right of goods and chattels may be transferred from. 
one man to another; either in part or totally. 

(3') Total forfeitures of goods arife ftom conviction: 
of, I. rr:reafon, and mifpri.iion thereof. 2. Felony. 
3. Excufable homicide. 4. Outlawry for treafon or 
felony. 5. Flight. .6. St.mding mute. 7. Affaults. 
on a judge: and batteries, fitting the courts. 8. PrtE
munire. 9. Pretended prophecies. 10. Owling. I I. 

Reiiding abroad of artificers.. 12. Challenges to fight, 
for debts at ·play. 

lxxxviii. 

lxxxix. 

SECT. XXVIII. Ofti/le by czYlom. 1l',_ 

( J.) By cujom, obtaining ih parti<lular place9, a· 
right may be acq,uired in. chattels: the moO: ufual of 
which cufioms-a;re thoferelating to, I. Heriots. 2. Mor~ 
tuaries. 3. He.ir.looms .. 

(2.) Heriot.r. are· either heriot-jer'Uice, which. dif
fers little from a rent; or he.riot-cullom, which is a 
cuftomary tribute, of goods and chattels payable to 
the lord of the fee on. the. de.ceafe of the owner of 
lands. 

(3.): Mortuaries are a cullomary gift, due to the 
minifter in many pariihes, on the death of his pa
riiliioners •. 

(f·) 



L A 
Law of (4.) Heir-fooms are fuch perfonal chattels, as defceJld 
E.ngla~dd by fpecial cull:om to the heir, along with the inheri
e~. tance of his ancettor. 

.xci. :SKCT. XXIX. Of title by fuccelJion, marriage, aml 
judgment. 

(I.) By fuccdfzon the right of chattels is vell:ed in 
corporations aggregate; and likewife in fuch corpora
tions fole as are the heads and reprefentati-ves ofbo. 
dies aggregate. . 

(2.) By morriage the chattels real and perfenalof 
th<: wife are veil:ed in the hufband, in the fame ,degree 
of property, and with the fame powers, as the wife 
when fole had over them; provided he reduces them to 
polfeffion. 

( 3') The wife alfo acquires, by marriage, a property 
in her own paraphernalia. 

(4). By judgment, confequent on a fuit at law, a man 
may in fome cafes, not only recover, but originally ac
quire, a right to perfonal property. As, I. To penal
ties recoverable by aCtion popular. 2. To damages. 
3. To coil:s of fuit. 

xcii. SECT. XXX. Of title hy gift, grant, aud con
tract. 

( I.) A gift, or grant, is a voluntary conveyance of 
a chattel penonal in polTeffion, without any confidera
tion or equivalent. 

(2.) A contract is an agreement, upon fufficient con
fideration, to do or not to do a particular thing: and, 
by fuch contraCt, any penonal property (either in pof
feffion or iri aCtion) may be transferred. 

(3') ContraCts may either be exprefs or implied; 
either executed or executory. 

(4') The coriftderation of contraCts is, 1. A good 
cosfideration. 2. A valuable confideration; which is, 
1. Do ut des. 2. Facio ut facias. 3. Facio, ut des. 
4' Do, ut facias. 

(s.) The moll: ufualJPecies of perfonal cOlltrac'ls are, 
j. Sale or exchange. 2. Ba;lmmt. 3. Hiring or bor
rowing. 4. Deht. 

( 6.) Sale or exchange is a tranfmutation of propcrty 
·from one man to another, in confideration of fome rc
. ~ompenfe in value. 

( 7.) Bailment is the delivery of goods in trull:; up
on a contraCt, exprefs or implied, that the trull: {ball 
be faithfully perfe,rmed by the bailee. 

(8.) Hiring or borrowing is a contract, whereby the 
poffellion of chattels is transferred f~)r a particular time, 
on condition that the identical goods (or Tometimes 
their value) be reftored at the time appointed: toge
ther with (in cafe of hiring) a ftipend or price for the 
nfe. 

( 9') This price, being calculated to anfwer the ha
zard as well as inconvenience of lending, gives birth 
to the doctrine of intertjl, or uJlIi")', npon loans; and, 
confequently, to the doctrine of bottomry or rejpondCIIlia, 
and illfitrance. 

r ~ 0.) Deht is any contrafl:, whereby a certain fum 
of ~i1oney becomes due to the creditor. This is, I. A 
debt of record. 2. A debt uponJPecial contraCt. 3. A 
debt upon jimple contraCt; which la~ includes paper 
credit, or bills of exchange, and promIffory notes. 

w. Part II 
J.aw of 

SECT. XXXI. Of title 6, bankruptcy. England. 
cpitomifed. 

(1.) BANKRUPTCY (as defined in Secl:. 18.) is the --.,,-..J. 

aCt of becoming a bankrupt. 
(2.) Herein may be confidered, I. Who may be

come a bankrupt. 2. The acts whereby he may be
come a bankrupt. 3. The proceedings on a commif
fion of bankrupt. 4. jlow his property is transferred 
thereby. " 

(3') Perfons oHull age, tYing the trade of merchan
dize, by buying, and felling, and feeking their liveli. 
hood thereby, are liable to become bankrupts; for 
debts of a fufficient amount. 

(4') A trader, who endeavours to avoid his credi
tors, or evade their jull: demands, by any of the ways 
fpecified in the feveral natutes of bankruptcy, doth 
thereby commit an act of bankruptcy. 

(s.) The proceedings on a commiffion of bankrupt, 
fo far as they affect the bankrupt himfelf, are princi
pally by, I. Petition. 2. Commiffi()n. 3. Declara
tion of bankruptcy. 4. Choice of affignees. 5. The 
brankrupt's furrender. 6. His examination. 7. His 
difcovery. 8. His certificate. 9. His allowance. 
10. His indemnity. 

(6.) the property of a bankrupt's perfonal eftate is, 
immediately upon the aCt of bankruptcy, vell:ed by 
conll:ruCtion of law in the affignees: and they, when 
they have colleCted, diil:ribute the whole by equal di. 
videndsamong all the creditors. 

SECT. XXXII. Of title hy ttjlament, and aJmini~ :tcii. 
jlration. 

(1.) CONCERNING tejlaments and adminiflrations, con
fidered jointly, are to be obferved, I. Their original 
and antiquity. 2. Who may make a tell:ament •. 3. Its 
nature and incident.!. 4. What are executors and admi-
niflrators. S. Their q/jice and duty. . 

( 2.) T dJaments have fubfill:ed in England immemo
rially; whereby the deceafed was at liberty to difpofe 
of his perfonal eil:ate, referving anciently to his wife 
and children their reaJonahle part of his effeCl:s. 

(3.) The goods of illtejlate.r belonged anciently to 
the king; who granted them to the prelates to be dif
pofed in pious ufes: but, on their abuSe of this trull: 
in tfle times of popery, the legiflature compelled them 
t? delegate their. power to adminfllrators exprefsly pro-
Vided by law. . 

(4.) All perfons may make a te!1:ament unlefs dif. 
abled by, 1. 'Vant of difcretion. 2. Want of free-will. 
3. Criminal conduCt. 

(5') T dJament ... are the legal declaration of a man's 
intel1tioI'ls, which he wills to be performed after his 
death .. Thefe are, ' I. 'Vritten. 2. Nuncupative. 

(6.) An executor is he, to whom a man by his will 
commits the execution thereof. 

( 7') AdminiJirators are, 1. DI:r,7nh' minore a:iate of an. 
infant executor or ;"Jminiftntor; or durante lIbfill ,ia; 
or pendente life. 2. Cum t;}/ii;!C/!:, amUXf); when no ex
ecutor is named, or the e::ccutor refufes to aft. 3. Ge
neral adminiil:rators; itl purfuance of the !1:atutes of 
Ed\\'ard III. and Eenry VlIl. ..;.. Adminil1:rator de 
bonis non; when a former executor or'adminifirator dies 
without completing his trull:. 

(8-



Part 11. L A w. 
Law of (8.) The '!.!ice and Juty of e,;cctltors (and, in many 

F.llgland, points, of adminiitrators alfo), are, I. To bury the 
-el'itGUlifed·deceafed. 2. To prove the will, or take out admini-
----.,- firation. 3. To make an inventory. 4. To collect 

the goods and chattels. 5. To pay debts; obferving 
the rules of priority. 6. To pay legacies, either ge
neral or fpecific; if they be velled, and not lapfed. 
7. To difl:ribute the undevifed furpIus, according to 
the ftatute of difiributions. 

C HAP. III. 

OJ P R I V ATE \V RON G S. 

XCV. SECT. I. OJ the redrefs of private wrong!, hy the mere aB 
oj the partiN. 

( I.) W RON G S . are the privati?uof right; and are, 
I. PrI'I. ... lte. 2. PuUtc. 

(2.) Pri'vale wrongs, or ci·vi! injuries, are an in
friagement, or privation, of the civil rights of indivi
duals, confidered as individuals; 

(3') The redrefs of civil injuries ii oneprindpal ob· 
ject of the laws of England. . 

(4') This redrefs is effected, I. By the mere a8 of 
the parties. 2. By the mere operation of law. 3. By 
both together, or fuit in courts. . 

(5.) RedrrJs, by the mere aR of the parties, is that 
. which arife~, I. From the fole act of the party injured. 
2. From the joint act of all the parties. . 

(6.) Of the firft fort are, I. Defence of one!s felf, 
or relations. 2. Recaption of goods. 3. Entry on 
lands and tenements. 4. Abatement of nufances. 5.-Di. 
ftre[s; for rent, for fnit or [ervice, for amercements, 

·for damage, or for divers fiatutable penalties ;-made 
of [uch things only as are le$ally difl:rainable ;-and 
·taken and difpofed of accordmg to the due courfe of 
law. 6. Seifing of heriots, &c. 

( 7. ) Of the fecond fort are, I. Accord. 2. Arbi-
tration. '. 

xcvi. SECT" II. OJ mlrifs by the mere operation of law. 

~vii, 

REDRESS, effected by the mere operation' of raw, is, 
I. In the cafe of retainer; where a creditor is executor 
pr adminiitratcl', and is thereupon allowed to retain 
his own debt. 2. In the cafe of remitter; where ene, 
who has a good title to lands, &c. comes into pofTef
fion by a bad one, and i3 thereupon remitted to his 
ancient good title, which protects his ill-acquired pof
feflion. 

SECT. III. OJ courts in genEra!. 

(I.) Rf:DRESS, that i~ effected by the dB both of 
law and of the pa,:iu, is by Fit or at?i?il in the COllrts 
of juitice. 

(2.) Herein may he confidcred, I. The COllrts them
{elves. 2. The CQgli;'U!iz:e of wrongs or injuries there
. in. AnJ, cf cOlirls, I. Their nati!re and incident!. 
2. Their feveralJtecie,r. 

(3.) A c!:'urtis a place wherein juflice is judicially 
adminiflercJ, by officers delegated by the crown; be
ing a court either of record, or not of record. 

(+-) Incident to all court~ are a plaintiff, defendant, 
and judge: and, with us, there are 111fo ufually a.ttor

Vor .. IX. 

ner' ; and advocates or counCd, 'Viz. either barrifl:ers or 
ferjeants at bw. . . 

Law of 
England, 

epitomifed' 
. '---v---' 

Of the public court" of common law and equt. xCTiif. SECT. IV. 
ty. . 

(1.) COURTS of juO:ice, with regard to their feveral 
Jpecies, are, I. Of a public, or general, jurifdiction 
throughout the realm. 2. Of a pri'Vate, or (pecial, ju. 
rifdiction. . 

(2.) Public courts of juO:ice are, r. The courts of 
common law and equity. 2. The ecc!tjiqflical courts. 
3' The mili:at'j courts •. 4. The maritime courts. 

(3') The general and public courts of c07J1mon law 
and equity are, I. The courts of piepoudre. 2. The 
court-baron. 3. The hundred court. 4. The count,. 
court.' 5. The court ~f common pleas. 6. The court 
of king's b.ench. 7. The court of exchequer. 8. The 
court of chancery. (\Vhi'ch two lall: are courts of e
quity as well as la'lu.j 9. The courts of exchequer
chamber. 10. The houle of peers. To which may 
be added, as auxiliaries, I r. The courts of affize and 
niJi prius. 

SECT. V. Of courts eccldiqflical, military, and mart- xoiJ:. 
ti11le. 

(I.) ECCLESIASTICAL courts (which were feparated 
from theiemporal by 'Villiam the Conqueror), or courts 
Chriflian, are, I. The court of the archdeacon. 2. The 
coUrt of the bifhop's confifiory. 3. The court of 
arches. 4. The court of peculiars. 5. The preroga. 
tive court. 6. The court of· delegates. 7. The court 
of review. . 

(2.) The only permanent military court is that of 
chivalry; the courts martial, annually efiablifhed by 
act of parliament, being only temporary. 

(3') Maritime courts are, I. The court of admi. 
ralty and' vice.admiralty. 2. The court of delegates. 
3. The lords of the privy council, and others, autho
rifed by the king's cemmiflion, for appeals iii prize
caufes. 

SECT. VI. Of courts of a fpecia! jurijdiDion. 

COURTS of a fpecia! or private jllrifdiction are, 
I. The foreO: courts, including the courts of attach
ments, regard, fwinemote, and jufiice feat. 2. The 
court of ccmmifIioners of fewers. 3. The court of po
litics c·f alTurancc. 4.. The court of the marl11alfea and 
the palace court. 5: The courts of the principality of 
Wales. 6. The court of the duchy chamber of Lan
cail:er. 7. The courts of the counties palatine, and 
other rapl franchifes. 8. The O:a~nary courts. 9. The 
,courts of London, and other corporations.:-To which 
may be referred the courts of requeO:s or courts of con
fcience; and the modern regulations of certain courts 
baron and county courts~ 10. The courts of the two 
univerfities. 

SECT. VII. OJthe cognijance oj pri'Vate ·:urollgs. 

( 1.) ALL private wrongs or civil injuries are cogni
fable either in the courts eccleJiqftica/, military, maritime, 
or thofe of common law. 

4 L (z.) 

c. 
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L A w. l'alt II. 
Law of ( 2.) Injuries cognifable in the ecclifzqJlical courts are, 
England P' nIT • • l rr'on . 'Ii d 1. ecumary. 2 • .J.r.Latrzmflnza. 3 • .J. lj.amentary. e=.. (3.) Pecuniary injuries, here cognifable, are, I. Sub

ira[tion of tilhes. For which the remedy is by fuit to 
compel their payment, or an equivalent; and alfo their 
double value. 2. Nonpayment of ecclefiafiical dues. 
Remedy: by fuit for payment. 3. Spoliation. Re
medy: by fuit for refiitution. 4- Dilapidations. Re
medy: by fuit for damages. 5. -'Non.repair of the 
church, &c.; and non-payment of church-rates. Re
medy: by fuit to compel them. 

(4·) Ma~rimonial injuries are, I. Ja[titation of mar
riage. Remedy: by fuit for perpetual filence. 2. Sub
traElion of conjugal rights. Remedy: by fuit for re
fiitution. 3. Inability for the marriage frate. Reme
dy: by fuit for divorce. 4. RefuJal of decent mainte
nance, to the wik Remedy: by fuit for alimony. 

(5.) T tjlamcntary injuries are, I. DiJPuting the va· 
lidity of wills. Remedy: by {u~t to eftablifh theIl).. 
3· OijlruEling of adminiJlrations. Remedy: by fuit for 
the grantIng them. 3. Subtra[tion of leo-acies. Reme-
dy: by fuit for payment. ., 

( 6.) The courfe of proceedings herein is much con
formed to the civil and canon law: hut their only com
pulfive procefs is that of excommunication; which is 
enforced by the temporal writ ofjignijicavit, or de ex
communicato capiendo. 

(7.) Civil injuries, cognifable in the court military, 
or court of chivalry, are, I. Injuries in point of ho. 
nour. Remedy: by fuit for honourable amends. 
2. Encroachment.r in coat-armour, &c. Remedy: by 
fuit to remove them. The proceedings are a fumma
ry method. 

( 8.) Civil injuries cognifable in the courts maritime, 
are injuries, in their nature of common law cognifance, 
but arifing wholly upon the fea, and not within the 
precincts of any county. The proceedings are herein 
alfo much conformed to the civil law. 

(9.) All other injuries are cognifable only in the 
courts of common law ~ of which in the remainder of 
this chapter. 

( 10.) Two of them are, however, commiffible by 
thefe and other inferior courts; 'Viz. I. Refuf01, or 
RegleEl, of jitJlice. Remedies: by writ of procedendo, 
or mandam/Js. 2. EncroachmenJ of juriJdiElion,. Reme
dy : by writ of prohibition. 

eii. SECT. VIII. Of wrongs, and their remedies, reJPe[ting tbe 
rights of perfons. 

( I.) IN treating of the cognifance of injuries by the 
C{lurts of common law, may be confidered, I. The in
juries themfelves, and their refpective remedies. 2. The 
putjuit of thofe remedies in the feveral courts. 

( 2.} Injuri"u between fubject :.lnd fl~bject, cogni
fable by the courts of (ommon law, are m general re
medied by putting the party injured into pofTeffioll of 
that right whereof he is unjuftly deprived. 

(3') This is effected, 1. By delivery of the thing de
taim:d to the rightful owner. 2. Where that remedy 
is either impoffible or inadequate, by giving the party 
injured a JatisfaElion in damages. 

(4.) The inftruments, by which thefe remedies may 
be obtained, are Juits. or actions; which are defined to 

be the legal demand of one's right; and there are, Law of 
1. Perfonal. 2. Real. 3. Mixed. ~ngl~nd 

(5.) Injuries (whereof fome are with, others without epltomlfe,i. 
force) are I. Injuries to the rights of perfons. 2. In4 ---
juries to the rights of property. And the former are, 
I. Injuries to the abfolute. 2. Injuries to the relative, 
rights of perfons. 

(6.) The Iflbfolute rights of individuals are, I. Per. 
Jona! fecurity. 2. Perfonal liberty. 3. Pri<c;ate property .. 
(See Chap. 1. Sect. I.). To which the injuries mufi 
be correfpondent. 

(7.) Injuries to perfonal Jecurity are J. Againfl: a 
man's life. 2. Againft his limbs. 3- Againft his body. 
4. Againfl: his health. S. Againfl: his reputation.
The firft muft be referred to the next chapter. 

(8.) Injuries to the limbs and body, are, I. Threats. 
2. AjJiJUlt. 3. Battery. 4. Wounding. S. Mayhem. 
Remedy: by action of trefpafs, 'Vi et armis; for da· 
mages. 

(9') Injuries to health, by any unwholefome prac· 
tices, are remedied by a fpecial action of trefpafs, on 
the cafe; for damages. 

(10.) Injuries tu repJltatirm are, I. Slanderous and 
malicious words. Remedy: by action on the cafe; 
for damages. 2. Libels. Remedy: the fame. 3. Ma~ 
licious profe:utions. Remedy; by action of confpiracy, 
or on the cafe ; for damages. 

( ~ I.) The fole injury to perflnal liberty is falJe im
priJonment. Remedies: I. By writ of, 1ft. Main
prize; 2dly, Odio et atia; 3d1y, Homine replegiandol 
4th1y, Habeas corous; to remove the wrong. 2. By 
action of trefpafs ; to recover damages. 

( 12.) For injuries to private property, fee the next 
fection. 

(I3') Injuries to relati'Ve rights affect, I. HzUbancls. 
2. Parents. 3. Guardians. 4. MqJlers. 

(14.) Injuries to an httfband are, I. Abdu[tion, or 
taking away his wife. Remedy: by action of trefpafs, 
de uxore rapta et abdu[ta; to recover poifeffion of his 
wife, and damages. 2. Crimina! con'Verjation with her. 
Remedy; by action on the cafe; for damages. 3' Beat
ing her. Remedy: by action on the cafe, per quod (on· 
Jortium amifit ; for damages. 

( 15') The only injury to a parent or guardian is the 
abdu[tion of their children or wards. Remedy: by 
action of trefpafs, de jiliis, 'Vel clfllodiis, raptis 'Vel abdUce 
tis; to recover pofTeffion of them, and damages. 

(16.) Injuries to a majler are, I. Retaining his fer 
vants. Remedy: by actiDn on the cafe; for damages. 
2. Beating them. Remedy: by action on the cafe,. 
per quod Jer'Vitium amifit; for damages. 

SECT. IX. Of injuries to perfonal property. 

(I.) INJURIES to the rights of property are either to 
thofe of perfonal or real property. 

\ z.) Perfonal property is either in ptffdJion or in 
action. 

(3.) Injuries to perfonal property in pofTeffion are, 
1. By diJPqffdJion. 2. By damage, while the owner re
mains in pofTeffion. 

(4') DiJPqffdJion, may be effected, I. By an unJawful 
taking. 2. By an unlawful detaining. 

(5') For the unlawful taking of goods and chattels 
perfonal" 

cW. 



Part II. L A w. 635 
Law of perfonal, the remedy is, I. Aetual refl:itution, which ticular efiate of freehold is determined, before him in Law of 

E!lglil?d, (in cafe of a wrongful difirefs) is obtained by aCtion of remainder or reverfion. England, 
~ replevin. 3. SatisfaCtion in damages: VI, in cafe of (6.) DjJfeyzn is a wrongful putting out of him that e~ 
, refcous, by aCtion of refcous, pound breach, or on the is feifed of the freehold. 

tiv. 

cafe; 2dly, in cafe of other unlawful takings, by aCtion (7.) Difcontinuance is \iThere tenant in tail, or or the 
of trefpafs or trover. hu!band of tenant in fee, makes a larger efl:.ate of the 

(6.) For the unlawful detaining of goods lawfully land than the law alloweth. 
taken, the remedy is alfo, I. ACtual reftitution; by (8.) Deforcement is any other detainer of the free
aCtion of replevin or detinue.. 2. SatisfaCtion in da- hold from him who hath the property, but who never 
mages: by aCtion on the cafe, for trover and conver- had the poffeffion. 
fion. (9') The univerfal remedy for all thefe is refl:.itutioB 

(7.) For damage to perfonal property, while in the or delivery of poffeffion; and, fometimes, damages for 
owner's po/feffion, the remedy is in damages; by ac- the detention. This is effeCted, I. By mere entry. 
tion of trefpafs 'Vi et armis, in cafe the aCt be immedi- 2. By aCtion pqffdfory. 3. By writ of right. 
ately injurious; or by aCtion of trefspafs on the cafe, to ( 10.) Mere fIItr)l, on lands, by him who hath the 
redrefs confequential damage. apparent right of poffeffion, will (if peaceable) diveA: 

(8.) Injuries to perfonal property, in a8ion, arife the mere pqffdJion of a wrongdoer. But forcible entries 
by bre21ch of contrafJs, I. Expref.r. 2. Implied. are remedied by immediate refiitution, to be given by 

(9.) Breaches of expref.r contra&s are, I. By non- a jufl:ice of the peace. 
payment of debts. Remedy: VI, Specific payment; re- (I I.) Where the wrongdoer hath not only mere pof. 
coverable by aCtion of debt. 2dly, Damages for non- feffion, but alfo an apparent right of poffeffion, thi~ 
payment; recoverable by aCtion on the c<lofe. 2. By may be divefl:.ed by him who hath the a8ual right of 
1Jsnperformance of co'Venants. Remedy: by aCtion of polfeffion, by means of the pqffdfory aCtions of writ of 
covenant, VI, to recover damages, in covenants per- entry or wife. 
foaal; 2dly, to compel performance, in covenants real. (12.) A writ of entry is a real aCtion, which dif-
3. By nonperformance of promifes, or qffumpjits. Re· proves the title of the tenant, by {bowing the unlawful 
medy: by aCtion on the cafe; for damages. means under which he gained or continues poffeffion. 

(10.) Implied contracts are fuch as arife, I. From And it may be brought either againfl:. the wrongdoer 
the nature and confl:.itution of go'Vernment. 2. From himfelf, or in the degrees called the per, the per and 
reaJon and the confl:.ruCtion of law. cui, and the pqfl. 

( I I.) Breaches of contraCts, implied, in the nature ( I 3') An wife is a real aCtion, which proves the 
of go'Vernment, are by the nonpayment of money which title of the demandant, by {howing his own or his an
the laws have direCted to be paid., Remedy: by aCtion cefl:.or's poffeffion. And it may be brought either to 
of debt (which, in fuch cafes, is frequently a popular, remedy abatements; 'Viz. the affize of mort d'ancd/or, 
frequently a qui tam, aCtion); to compel the fpecific &c.; Or to remedy recent diffeifins; 'Viz. the affize of 
payment ;--or, fometimes, by aCtion on the cafe; for novel diffeffin. 
damages. (14') Where the wrong.doer hath gained the aCtual 

( I 2.) Breaches of contraCts, implied in reaJon aond right of pqffdJion, he who hath the right of property can 
confiruCtion of law, are by the nonperformance of legal only be remedied by a writ of right, or fome writ of a 
prefumptive qffuml!fits: for which the remedy is in da- fimilar nature. As, I. Where fnch right of poffeffion 
mages; by an <;IBion on the cafe on the ·implied af- is gained by the difcotltinuance of tenant in tail. Re
fumpJits, I. Of a quantum meruit. 2. Of a quantum medy, for the right of property: by writ of formedon. 
'Va/ehat. 3. Of money expended for another. 4. Of 2. Where gained .by recovery in a poffeffory aCtion, had 
receiving money to another's ufe. 5. Of an i'!ftmul. againfl:. tenants of particular efl;ates by their own de
~mputqffint, on aLl account fl:.ated (the remedy on an fault. Remedy: by writ of quod ei deforceat. 3. Where 
account unRated being by aCtion of account). 6. Of gained by reco'Very in a poffeffory aCtion, had upon the 
performing one's duty, in any employment, with inte- merits. 4. Where gained by the flatute of limitations. 
grity, diligence, and [kill. In fome of. which cafes an Remedy, in both cafes: by a mere writ of right; the 
aCtion of deceit (or on the cafe, in nature of deceit) highefl:. writ in the law. 
wi1l1ie. 

SECT. X. OJ injuries to real property: and, filjl, of dif 
PoJJdfiOIf, or oZfller, of thl freehold. 

(1.) INJURIES affeCting real property are, I. a/filer. 
2. TreJPaJ.r. 3. NIIJance. 4· WqJle. 5. Subtra8ion. 
6. DiJlurbance. 

(2.) O!!fter is the amotion of poffeffion; and is, 
I. From freeholds. ,z. From chattels real. 
. (3') Oufl:.er from freeholds is effeCted by, I. Abate
ment. 2. Intrz!fion. 3· DjJfeiJin. 4. Difcontinuance. 
5. Deforcement. . 

(4.) Abatement is the entry of a {hanger, after the 
death of the ancefl:.or, before the heir. 

(5') Intrlffiolt is the entry of a fl:.ranger, after a par-

SECT. XI. Of diJpqffdJion, or or:fler, of chattels 
real. 

(I.) OUSTER from chattels real is, I. From efiates 
by}latute and elegit. 2 •. From an efiate for years. 

(2.) Ouner from efiates by flatute or elegit, is ef
feCted by a kind of djJfeiJin. Remedy: refl:.itution al1d 
damages; by affife of no'Vel djJfeffiTt. 

(3.) Oufl:.er from an efl:.ate for years, is effeCted by 
a like diffeifin, or eje8ment. Remedy: refiitution, and 
damages; I. By writ of dectione jirmt£. 2. By writ of 
quare ejecit infra terminum. 

(4.} A writ of ejefJione jiriruc, or aCtion of trefpafs 
in ejeCtment, lieth where lands, &c. are let for a term 
of years, and the leffee is oufl:.ed or ejeCted from his 

-+ L 2 term; 
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to !and, ,mllea~ of an aclion real: 'Viz. By, I. The 
claimant s makmg .an. actual (or fuppofed) leafe upon 
the land to the plamtdt. 2. TheplaintifPs actual (or 
fuppofed) entry thereupon. 3.: His actual (or fuppo
fed) ouller and ejectment by th~ defendant. Forwhich 
injury this action is brought either againll the tenant, 
or (more ufually) againH: fome cafual or fictitious e
jector; in whon: fl:ead the tenant may be admitted de
fendant, on condition that the leafe, entry, and ,oufter, 
be c?nfeifed, a:nd that nothing elfe be difputed but the 
merits of the title claimed by the leifor of the plaintiff. 

(6.) A writ of quare ejecit irifra terminufnis an ac
tion of a fimilar nature; only not brought againft the 
wrongdoer or ejector himfelf, but fuch as are in puf
feilion', under hi~ title. 

SECT. XII. Of treJPafi. 

TRESPASS'is an ent!'y upon, and damage done to, 
'another's lands, by one's felf, or one's cattle; with
out any lawful authority, or caufe of juftification: 

I which is called a breach of hi. clofs~ Reniedy:· da
mages; by action of trefpafs, quare cla:{um fregit: 
beildes that of diftrefs,' damage fearant. But, unl~fs 
the title to the land' came .chidly in que;~':on, or the 
trefpafs was wilful or malicious, the 'plaintiff (if the 
damages be under forty 1hillings) 1hall recover no more 
coits than damages. ..". , 

SECT. XIII. Of nufance. 

(I.) NU~ANCE, or annoyance, is any thing that 
w<orketh damage or inconvenience: and it is either a 
Imb/ic and common nufance, of which in the next chap
ter; or, a pri'Vatl nufance, which is any thing done to 
the hurt or annoyance of, I. The' corporeal; 2. The 
incorporeal, hereditaments of another. . 

(2.) The remedies for a private nufance (befides 
·.hat of abatement) are. I. Damages; by action on 
the cafe; (which alfo lies for fpecial prejudice by-a 
public nufance). 2. Removal thereof, and damages; 
by 'affife of nufance. 3. Like removal, and damages; 
by writ of !f?god permittat prq/lerner'i!. 

SECT.· XIV. Of wqfle. 

(1.) WASTE is a fpoil and defl:ruction in lands and 
tenements, to the injury of him who hath, 1. An im
mediate intereft (as, by right of common) in the lands. 
2. The remainder or reverfion of the inheritance. 

(2.) The remedies, for a' commoner, are reftitution, 
and damages; by affife of common: Or, damages on
ly; by action on the cafe. 
, (3.) The remedy, for him in remainder, or rever
fion, is, I. Preventive: by writ of dfrepement at ,law, 
or injunCtion out 'of chancery; to nay wafl:e •. 2. Cor
rective; by action ,of' wafl:e'; to recover the place 
wafted, and damages. 

SECT. XV. Of fubtra-tlion. 

(I.) SUBTRAC'{IO.N is when one, who owes fervices 

to another, withdraws' or neglects to perform them. Law of 
This may be, I. Of rents, and other fervicei, due by ~ngla.nd, 
tenzn·e. 2. Of thofe due by cz!licm. epltonllfed. 

(2.) For fubtraction of rents and fervices, due by --v-
tenure, the remedy is, I. By diftrefs; to compel the 
payment or performance. 2. B.y action of debt. 
3. By affife. 4. B~ writ de cOTlfuetudinibus et fervitiis ; 
-to compel the payment. 5. By writ of cdfavit;-
and, 6. By writ of right fur diJc!aimer ;-to recover the 
land itfelf. 

(3') To remedy the oppreilion of the lord, the law 
has alfogiven, I. The writ of Ne injz1le 'Vexes: z. The 
writ of mefne. 

(4-) For {ubtradion of fervices, due by c1fllom, the 
remedy is. 1. By writ of Seaa ad molendinum, fllrnum, 
torrale, &c. to compel the petformance, and recover 
damages. z. By action on,the cafe; for damages 
only. 

SECT. XVI. OJ dfjlurbarlce. 

(I.) DISTURBANCE is the hindering, or difquieting, 
the owners of an incorporeal hereditament, in their re
gular and lawful enjoyment ofit. 

( z.) Dillllrbances arc, I. Of franchiJes. 2. Of com. 
mons. 3. Of ways. 4- Of tenure. S. Of patro:' 
nage. 

(3). Difturbance of franchi/es, is remedied by a fpe
cial action on the cafe; for damages. 

(4') Difturbance of, common, ,is, J. lntercommoning 
without right. Remedy: Damages; by an action on 
the (afe, or of :trefpafs! befides diftrefs, damage fea
fant; to compel fatisfaction. 2. Surcharging the com
mon. Remedies: ,diftrefs,damage feafant; to compel 
fatisfaCtion ~ Action on the cafe; for damages: or, 
Writ of admeafurement of pafiure; to apportion the 
common; and writ de /ecunda fujeroneratione; for the 
fupernumerary cattle; and damages. 3' -IncloJure, or 
obftruction. Remedies: Refl:itution of the common, 
and damages; by ailife of no'Vel dYJeiJin, and by writ of 
quod permittat: or, Damages 'only; by aetion on the 
cafe •. 

{s.) Difturbance of ways, is the obfl:ruction, I. Of 
a way in grofs, by the owner of the land. 2. Of a 
way appendant, by a fl:ranger. Remedy, for both: 
damages; by action on the cafe. 

(6.) Difturbance of tenure, by driving. away te
nants, is reme,:ied by a fpecial action on the cafe; for 
damages. 

(7.) Difturbance of patronage, is the hindrance of 
a patron to pre~ent his clerk to a benefice; whereof 
u.(urpation, within fix months, is now become a fpe
cles. 

(8.) Difturbers may be, 1. The pfeudo-patron, by 
his wrongful prefentation. 2. His clerk, by demand
ing inftitution. 3. The ordinary, by refllfing the clerk 
of the true patron. 

(9') The remedies are, I. By affife of darrein pre
fintment; 2. By writ of quare impedit ;-to compel in
fiitlltion and recover damages: Confequent to which 
are the writs of quare incumbra'Vit, and quare non .Jld
lIlifit; for fubfequent damages. 3. By writ of right 
of advowfon; to c.ompel inftitution, or eLlablifh the 
permane.nt right. 
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(2.) This includes, I. SummOI'is. 2. The writ of Law of 
OJ injuries promding from, or qffilling, attachment, or ponl!; which is fometimes the firtl: or Ellgl~nd 

the (rown. origin:)l procefs. 3. The writ of diflringas. or diHrefs e~~ 
infinite. 4. The writs of Cll,uiilJ ad rej)ondendum, and ---,~ 

cxii. 

(I.) INJURIES to which the crown is a party are, ttj/atum capias: or, inH:ead of thefe, in the king's bench, 
I. ·Where the crown is the aggrellor. ::. Where the the bill of Middlefex, and writ of latitat: and, in the 
crown is the fufferer. exchequer, the writ of quo minus. 5. The a'ias and 

(3') The crown is the aggrelfor, whenever it is in pluries writs. .6. The exigent, or writ of exigi facias, 
poifeffioll of any property to which the fubject hath a proclamations; and outlawry. 7. Appearance, and 
right. common bail. 8. The am:£!:. ·9. Special bail, firH: to 

(3.) This is remedied, I. By petition of right; where the fheriff, and then to the aCtion 
the right is gr(iullded on facts difclofed in the petition 
itiClf. 2. By mo'!llrans de droit; where the claim is 
grounded (m faas, already appearing on record. The 

SECT. XX. Of pleadinzs. 

effect of both which is to remove the hands (or polfef- PLEADI'\(}S are the mutual altercations of the plain. 
fion) of the king. tiff and defendant in wrttins-; under which are com-

(4.) Where the crown is the fufferer, the kingts reo prifed, 1. The declaration or count; (wherein, inci
medies are, I. By fuch common law actions as are dentally, of the vifne, nonfuit, retraxit, and difconti
confiftent with the royal dOgnity. 2. By inqudJ of nuanoe). 2. The def:nce, claim of cognizance, im
rfjice, to recover poifeffion: which, when found, giYcs parlance, view, oyer, aid-prayer, voucher, or age; 
the king his right byfolemn matter of record; but 3. The plea; which is either a dilatory plea (Ijl, to 
mar afterwards be :ra'Vcrftd by the- fubject. 3. By the jurifdiCtion; 2dly, in dif.'1bility of the plaintiff; 
writ of fcire facias, to repeal the king's patent or 3dly, in abatement), or it is a plea to tbe oBion; fome
grant. 4. By information of intrtfoll, to bive damac;cs times confeffing thc aCtion cither in whole or in part; 
for any trefpafs on the Llnds of the crown; or of &t:, (wherein of atentkr, paying money into court, and 
to recover moneys due npon contraCt, or forfeited by fet ofF): but ufually denying the complaint, by plead
the breach of any penal fbtute; or fOliletimes (in the ing either, Ijl, the general ilfuc; or, zdly, a fpecial 
latter cafe) by· informatioll ·ill rem: all filed in the ex- bar (wherein of juil:ificatiol1s, the Hatutes of limitation, 
chequer ex qfJicio by the king's a,ttorney.general. 5. By &c.). 4. Replication, rejoinder, furrejoincier, rebut
writ of quo warranto, or information in the nature of ter, furrebutter, &c. Therein of elloppels, colour, 
fuch writ; to feife into the king's hands anyfranchife duplicity, departure, new alignment, protellation, a
ufurped by the {i]bject, or to oull an ufurper from any verment, and other incidents of pleading. 
publicofEce, 6. By writ of mandamus, unlefs caufe; 
to admit or rellore any perfon intitled to a franchife or 
office: to which if a falfe caufe be returned, the re
medy is by traverfe, or by action on the cafe for da
mages; and, in confequence, a peremptory mandamus, 
or writ of reflitution. 

SECT. XVIII. Of the purJuit of remedies by aBion, and, 
jirji of tbe original writ. 

(1.) The puifuit of the {everal remedies furniilied by 
the laws of England, is, I. By aaion in the courts of 
common-ia'lv. 2. By proceedings in the courts of equity. 

(2.) Of an aaion in the court of common pleas· -( ori
ginally the proper coutt tor profecuting civil fuits) the 
orderly parts are, I. The original writ:. 2. The pro
ceft· 3. The pleadings. ·4. The iffue, . or demurrer. 5· 
The trial. 6. The judgment. 7. The proceedings in 
nature of appeal. 8. The execution. .-

(3.) The original writ is the beginning or founda
tion of a fuit, and is either oj>/tonal (called a prll!cipe), 
commanding the defendant to do fomething in certain, 
or 0therwife thow caufe to the contrary; or peremptory 
caned a.li te Jecerit fecurum}, comman~~ing, upon feeu
fity given by the plaintiff, the defendant to appear in 
court, to iliow wherefore he hath injured the plaintiff: 
both ilfuirig out of chancery under the king's great 
fcal, and returnable in bank during term-time. 

SEq. XIX. Of procefi~ 

(I.) PROCES~ is the means of compelling, the defen
dant to Ilppear In court. . 

. SECT. XXI. OJ iJfile and d:murrer • 

(I., ISSUE is where the parties, in a courfe of 
pleading, come to a point affirmed on 01le llde: and de
nied on the other; which, if it be <l matter of law, is 
called a demurrer; if it be a matter of fact, fl:ill re
tains the name of an ilfue, of fact. 

(2.) Continuance is the detaining of the parties in 
court from time to time, by giving them a day certain 
to appear upon. And; if any new matter arifes fince: 
the lall continuance or adjournment, the defendant may 
take advantage of it, even after demurrer or ilfue, by 
alleging it in a plea puis darrein continuance. 

{ g.) The determination of an ilfue in law, or de
murrer, is by the opinion of the judges of the court; 
which is afterwards entered on record. 

SECT. XXII. Of the j'VeralJPecies of trial. 

(I.) TRIAL is the examination of the matter of faa 
put in ilfue. 

(2.) The fpecies of trials are, I. By the record, 
2. By inJpeaion. 3. By certificate. 4. By witndJes. 5. 
By wager of battel. 6. By wager of law. 7. By jury. 

(3') Trial by the record is had when the exifl:ence of 
ruch record is the point in ilfue. 

(4') Trial by inJPeBioTt or examination is had by the 
court, principally when the matter in ilfue is the evi
dent objeCt of the fenfes. 

(5.) 'Trial by certificate is had in thore cafes, where 
fuch certificate mufl: have been conclufive to.a jury. 

(6l~ 
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( 7·) Trial by wager of hattel, in civil cafes, is only 
had on a writ of right; but, in lieu thereof, the tenant 
may have, at his option, the trial by the grand WzJe. 

( 8.) Trial by wager of law is only had, where the 
matter in ilfue may be fuppofed to have been privily 
tranfacted between the parties themfelves, without the 
intervention of other witnelfes. 

SECT. XXIII. Of the trial by JurJI. 

(1.) TRIAL by jury is, 1. Extraordinary; as, by the 
grand affize, in writs of right; and by the grand jury, 
in writs of attaint, 2. Ordinary. 

(2.) The method and procefs of the ordinary trial 
by jury is, I. The writ of 'Venire facias to the fheriff, 
coroners, or elifors; with the fubfequent compulfive 
procefs of habeas corpora, or dfJIringas. 2. The car
rying down of the record to the court of niJi prius. 
3· The fheriff's return; or panel of, 1ft, fpecial, 2dly, 
common jurors. 40 The challenges; 1ft, to the ar
r.ay; 2dly, to the polls of the jurors; either, propter 
honoris rej}eClum, propter defeClum, propter qffeClum (which 
is fometimes a principal challenge, fometimes to the 
favour), or propter deliClum. 5. The tales de circumJlan
tibus. 6. The oath of the jury. 7. The evidence; 
which is either by proofs, Ifl:, written; 2dly, parole: 
-or, by the private knowledge of the jurors. 6. The 
verdict; which may be, I fi, privy; 2d1y, public, 3d1y, 
fpecial. 

SECT. XXIV. Of judgment, and its incidents. 

( 1.) W HAT EVER is tranmcted at the trial, in the 
court of nift prius, is added to the record, under the 
name of a pqflea: confequent upon which is the judge. 
ment. 

(2.) Judgment may be amfted or ftayed for caufes, 
I. Extrinfic, or dehors the record; as in the cafe of 
new trials. 2. Intrinfic, or within it; as where the 
declaration varies from the writ, or the verdict from 
the pleadings, and ilfue; or where the cafe, laid in the 
declaration, is not fufficient to fupport the acti?n in 
point of law. 

(3,) Where the iilile is immaterial, or infufficient, 
the court may award a repleader. 

(4.) Judgment is the fentence of the law, pronoun
ced by the court, upon the matter contained in the re
cord. 
. (5') Judgments are, I. Interlocutory; which are in
complete till perfected by a writ of inquiry. 2. :Final. 

(6.) Cqfls, or expences of fuit, are now the neceffary 
confcquence of ohtaining judgment. 

SECT. XXV. Of proceeding, ill the nature of ap
peals. 

{I.) PROCEEDINGS, in the nature of appeals from 
judgment, are, I. A writ of attaint; to impeach the 
verdict of a jury; which of late has been fuperfeced 
by new trials. 2. A writ of audita querela; to dif
charge a judgment by matter that has fince happened. 

w. Part II. 
3. A writ of error, from one court of record to ano- Law, of 
ther; to correct judgments, erroneous in point of law, E~la?d, 
and not helped by the ftatutes of amendment and jeo- epltomlfed. 
fails. ~ 

( 2. ) Writs of error lie, I. To the court of king's 
hench, from all inferior courts of record; from the 
court of common-pleas at Wefiminfier; and from the 
court of king's-bench in Ireland. 2. To the courts of 
exchequer-c.hamber, from the law fide of the court of 
exchequer; and from proceedings in the court of king'.r 
hench by bill. 3' To the houfe of peers, from pro
ceedings in the court of king's-hench by origima1, and 
on writs of error; and from the feveral courts exchequer
chamber. 

SECT. XXVI. Of execution. 

EXECUTION is the putting in force of the ft;ntence 
or judgement of the law. Which is effected, I. Where 
pOlfeffion of any.hereditament is recovered: by writ 
of habere facias feiJinam, pqjfdJionem, f.:f c. 2. Where any 
thing is awarded to be done or rendered, by a fpecial 
writ for that purpofe: as, by writ of abatement, in 
cafe of nufance: retorna habendo, and capias in wither
nam, in replevin; diflringas and fcire facias, in detinue. 
3. Where money only is recovered; by writ of, 1ft, 
capias ad Jatisfaciendum, againfi the body of the defendant; 
or, in default thereof, Jcirefacias againft his bail. 2 dIy, 
Fieri facias, againfi his goods and chattels. 3d1y, Le
vari facias, againfi his goods and the prqfits of his lands. 
4thly, Elegit, againft his goods, and the pqjfdJion of his 
lands. 5 thl y, Extendi facias, and other procefs, on fta
tutes, recognizances, &c. againft his body, lands, and 
goods. 

SECT. XXVII. 01 proceedings in the lourls of 
equity. 

(1.) MATTERS of equity which belong to the pecu
liar jurifdiction of the court of chancery, are, I. the 
guardianfhip of infants. 2. The cuftody of ideots "nd 
lunatics. 3. The fuperintendants of charities. 5. Com
miffions of bankrupt. 

( 2.) The court of exchequer and the duchy-court of 
Lancqfl~r, have alfo fome peculiar caufes, in which the 
interell: of the king is more immediately concerned. 

( 3') Equity is the true fenfe and found interpreta
tion of the rules of law; and, as fuch, is equally at
tended to by the judges of the courts both of common 
law and equity. 

(4') The elfential differences, whereby the Englifh 
courts of equity are difl:.inguifhed from the courts of 
law, are, I. The mode of proof, by a difcovery on the 
oath of the party; which gives a jurirdiction in mat
ters of account, and fraud. 2. The mode of trial; by 
depofitions taken in any part of the world. 3. The 
mode of relief; by giving a more fpecific and extenfiv.e 
remedy than can be had in the courts of law; as, by 
carrying agreements into execution, ftaying wafie or 
other injuries by injunction, directing the fale of incum
bered lands, &c. 4. The true conil:ru6i:ion of flr;urities 
for money, 'by confidering them merely as a pledge. 
5. The execution of tr'!fls, or fecond ufes, in a manner 
analogous to the law of legal efiates. 

(5· ) 
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F:ngla.nd which thofe in the exchequer, &c. very ne'l.l·l¥ conform) 
~toHllfed, are, 1. Bill. 2. Writ of Jubpa:na; and, perhaps, in-

-v-- junction. 3. Procefs of contempt; viz. (ordinarily) 
attachment, attachment with proclamations, commif
fion of rebellion, ferjeant at arms, and fequelhations. 
4. Appearance. 5. Demurrer. 6. Plea. 7. Anfwer. 
8. Exceptions; amendments; crofs, or fupplemental, 
bills; bills of revivor, interpleader, &c. 9. Replica
tion. 10. Iflue. 1 t. Depofitions, taken upon inter
rogatories; and fubfequent publication thereof. 12. 

Hearing. 13. Interlocutory decree; feigned iilue, 
and trial; reference to the mafler, and report; &c. 
14. Final decree. 15. Rehearing, or bill of review, 
16. Appeal to parliament. 

ClIiii, 

Ixviv. 

C HAP. IV. 

Of P tr B L I C W RON C S. 

SECT.!. Of the nature of crimes, and their puniJhmenf. 

(l.)!N treating ofpuUic 'Wrongs may be confidered, 
I. The general nature of crimes and puniih

ments. 2. The perfons capaUe of cummitting crimes, 
3. Their feveral degrees of guilt. 4. The feveral '/pc
&iu of crimes, and their refpective punifhments. 5. 
The means of prevention. 6. The method of punffo
ment. 

(2.) A crime, or miJdemeanor, is an act committed, 
or omitted, in violation of a public law either forbid
ding or commanding it. 

o (3') Crimes are difiinguifhed from civil injuries, in 
that they are a breach and violation of the public 
rights, due to the whole community, confider~d as a 
community. 

(4') Puniflment.r may be confidered with regard to, 
I. The power; 2. The end; 3. The meaJure ;-of their 
infliction. 

(5.) the power, or right, of inflicting human pu
nifhments for natural crimes, or fuch as are mala in fe, 
was by the law of nature vefted in every individual: 
but, by the fundamental contract of focit:ty, is now 
trans"erred to the fovereign power; in which alfo is 
vefled, by the fame contract, the right of punifhing 
p#tive offences, or fuch as are mala prohibita. 

( 6.) The end of human puniihments is to prevent 
future offences; I. By amending the offender himfelf. 
z. By deterring others through his example. 3. By 
depriving him of the power to do future mifchief. 

(7.) The meafure of human punifhments muft .be 
determined by the wifdom of the fovereigR power, and 
not by any uniform univerfal rule: though that wif
dom may be regulated, and affifl:ed, by certain gene
ral, equitable, 'principles. 

SEC T. II. Of the perJons capaUe of committing crimes. 

( 1.) ALL perfoD!> are capable of committing crimes, 
unlefs there be in them a drfeli of will: for, to con
ditute a legal crime, there muit be both a vitions will, 
and a vitious act, 

(2.) The will does not concur with the act, I. Where 
there i, a defect of underjianding. 2. Where no will 

is exerted. 3. Where the ad: is co1!llraillt:t! by force 1.aw of 
and violence. E.ngla~ld~ 

( ) A .. 'II 1 J:: b ,. 1 epltomlfed 3. VltlOUS WI may t lerelore e wantmg, 111 t le ~ 
oafe:s of, I. Infancy. 2. Idiocy, or lunacy. 3. Drunk-
ennefs; which doth not, however, excufe. + Mis-
fortune. 5. Ignorance, or miftake of fact. 6. Com-
pulflOD, or neceffity; which is, 1 fl, that of civil fub-
jecti(Jn; 2dly, that of durefs per minas; 3dly, that of 
choofing the leafl pernicious of two evils, where one is 
unavoidable; 4thly, that of want, or hunger; which 
is no legitimate excufe. 

(4.) the king, from his excellence and dignity, is 
alfo incapable of doing wrong. 

SECT. III. Of principles and accdforie.r. 

( I.) THE different deg rees of guilt in criminals are, 
I· As principals. 2. As (lcce1f~rieJ. 

(2.) A principal in a crime is, I. He who commits 
the faa. 2. He who is pre[ent at, aiding, and abet
ting, the conuniffion. 

(3.) An amJjory is he who doth !'lOt commit the 
faa, nor is prefent at the commiffion; but is in foma:' 
uJrt concerned therein, either btjore or ajter • 

(4') Accelfories can only be in pc ti t treafon, :andi 
felony: in high treafon, and mifdcmeanors, all are
princir als, 

(s.) i\.n accefTory, b~fore the faft, is one who, be
ing abfent when the crime is committed, hath pro
cured, counfelled, or commanded, another to commit 
it. 

(6.) An acce{fory after the fact, is where a perfon,. 
knowing a felony to have been committed, receives, 
relieves, comforts, or affifts, the. felon. Such accef
fory is ufual1y intitled to the benefit of clergy; where 
the principal,. and accelfory before the fact, are excluded 
from it. 

SECT. IV. Of offences agai'!Jl Gon and religion. 

(r.) CRIMES and mifdem'eanors cognizable by the 
laws of England are fuch as more immediately offend, 
1. GOD, and his holy religion. 2. The law of nations. 
3. The king, and his gwrrnment. .::: .. The public, or 
commonwealth. 5. Individl(aJs. 

(2.) Crimes more immediately offending GOD and 
re/igiM are, 1. Apa/lacy. For which the penalty is 
incapacity, and imprifonment. 2. H::refJ. Penalty" 
for one fpecies thereof: the fame. 3. Offences againfl: 
the eflablifhed church :-Either, by reviling its ordinan
ces. Penalties: fine ; deprivation. i:mprifonmcnt ; for
feiture.-Or, by noncoriformity to its worfhip; lit" 
Thro' total irreligion. Penalty: fine. 2dly, Thro' pro
teitant d!.lfenting. Penalty! fufpended by the.tolera
tion act. 3d1y, through popery, either in profdfors 
of the popifh religion, popifh recufants, convict, or 
popifh priefls.. Penalties incapa6ty; double taxes;c 
imprifonment; fines; forfeitures; abjuration of the 
realm; judgment of felol'lY, without clergy and 
judgment of high treafon. + Bla'/phemy. Penalty: 
tille, imprifonment, and corporal punifhment. 5. Pro
fane, Jwearing and curfing.. Pema.lty ~ fine, or houfe of 
correction. 6. Witchcraft; or, at leafl, the pretence 
thereto. Penalty: imprifonment, and pillory. 7. Re
ligious zmp#ure.r. Penalty: fine, iroprifonment, and 

cor.· 
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l.aw of cO'rporal punifhm.en:t.~. 'Simo~j. Penalties: forfei

E':Iglal~~~-, ture of doubt value; incapacIty. 9. Sabbath-break-
epltOlllll"". . P I fi D k 
---v--- mg. ena ty: ne. 10. run enneJs. Penalty: fine, 

or ftocks. I I. LewdneJs. Penalties: fine; imprifon
ment; houfe of (:orrection. 

(lxxviii. 

SECT. V. Of q/finces agai'!fl the law of natiolJs. 

( I.) The la'tu of nations is a fyG:em of rules, dedu
ciUe by natural reafon, and ef1:ablifhed by univerfal 
confent, to regulate the intercourfe between indepen
dent fiates. 

( 2.) In England, the la'tu of nations is adopted in 
its full exl ent, as part of the law of the land. 

(3') Offences againft this 1.1w are principally inci
dent to whole ftates or nations; but, when committed 
by private fubjects, are then the objech of the muni
cipal hw. 

(4') Crimes againft the law of nations, animadverted 
on by the laws of England, are, I. Violation of faJe
landl/ils. ~. Infringement of the rights of embt1fadors, 
Penalty, in both: arbitrary. 3. Piracy. Penalty: 
judgment of felony, without clergy. 

SECT. VI. Of high treaJon. 

(I.) CRIMES and mifdemeanors more peculiarly 
offending the king and his government are, I. High 
treaJoI1. 2. Felollies injurious to the prerogative. 3. 
Prd:munire. 4. Other miJprffions and contempts. 

(2.) High treaJon may, according to the ftatuteof 
Edward III. be committed, I. BycompqfJing or ima
gining the death of the kil'lg, or queen-contort, or their 
elddl: fon and heir; demonftrated by fome overt act. 
2. By 'Violating the king'5 companion, his eldeft daugh
ter, or the wife of his eldefl fon. 3. By fome overt act 
of le'Vying war againft the king in his realm. 4. By 
adherence to the king's enemies. 5. By countelfeiting 
the king's great or privy feal. 6. By countetfeiting 
the kinO"s money, or importing counterfeit money. 7 
By killi~g the chancellor, treafurer, or king's ju{tices, 
-in the execution of their offices. 

(3.) High treaJons, created by fubfequelit fiatutes, 
are fuch as relate, I. To papi/Is: as, the repeated de
fence of the pope's j'lriCdiction; the coming from be
yond fea of a' natural-born popilh priefi; the renoun
cing of allegiance~ and reconciliation to the pope or 
other foreign powel:' z. To the C'Ji!l,1,ze, or other fig
nottures of the king: <1';, counterfeiting (or, import
ing an::! uttering C(~unterfeit) fore~gn coin, here c~r
rent; forging the 'ugn manu?.l, ~pnvy 0gnet, or pnvy 
feal; faififyinrT, &c. the current COlD. 3~ To the 
prot:Jlanl f:CL (}ion: as, correfponding with, or .remit
tino. to, 'th.~ late Pretender's fons; endeavourmg to 
im~ede the fncceITiol1; ,n iting or printing, ia Jefence 
of any Pretender's tItle, or inderog<ltiun of the act of 
fettlement, or of the power of parli.lment to limit the 
defcent of the crown. 

(4.) The pl!11Ifhment of high trealon, in ma fS, is (ge
nerally) to be, I. Drawn. 2. Hanged. 3. Embowel
led alivc. 4. Beheaded. 5. ~artered. 6. The head 
and qu:trters to be at the king's difp6fa'. But, in trea
ions relating to the coin, only to he drawn, and hanged 
till dead. Females, in both cafes, are to be drawn, 
and burned alive 

SECT. VII. Of felonies injurious to the ling's pre"oga~ 
li'Ve. 

(I.) F0LONY is that offence which occaGons the 
total forfeiture of lands or goods at common law; now 
ufllally alfo punifhable with death, by hanging; unlefs 
through the benefit of clergy. ' 

(2.) Felonies injl1~io?s to the ki~g'5 prerogative (of 
which fome' are wIthm, others Without, clergy) :are, 
I. Such as relate to the coin: as, the wilful uttering 
of counterfeit money, &c.; (to which head fome infe
rior mifdemeanors affecting the coinage may be alfo 
referred). 2. Confpiring or attempting to kill a privy 
counfel!or. 3. Serving foreign ftates, or enlifiin~ fol
diers for foreign fervice. 4. Embezzling the king's ar· 
mour or )lares. 5. Defertion from the king's arm;eJ, 
by land or fca. 

SECT. VIII. Of prlEmunire. 

(I.) PRJEMUti"IRE, in it~ original fenfe, is the of. 
fence of adhering to the temporal power of the Pope, 
in derogation of the regal authority. Penalty: out
lawry, forfeiture, and imprifonment: which hath fince 
been extended to fome offences of a different nature. 

(2.) Amon& thefe are, I. Importing Popifh trin
kets. 2. Contributing to the maintenance of Popitli. 
feminaries abroad, or Popifh -priefts in England. 3. 
Molefting the poifeffors of abbey-lands. 4. Acting as 
broker in an u1urious contraCt,. for more than ten per 
cent. 5. Obtaining any flay of pmceedings in fuits 
for monopolies. 6. Obtaining an exclufive patent for 
'gunpowdr;- or arms. 7. Exertion of purveyance or 
pre-emption. 8. Aifer~ng a legiiIative authority in 
bl!lthor either houfe of parliament. 9. Sending any 
fubjeCt a prifoner beyond fea. 10. Refufing the oaths 
of allegiance and fupremacy. I I. Preaching, teach. 
ing, or advifed fpeaking, in defence of the right of 
any pretender to the crown, or in derogation of the 
power of parliament to limit the fucceffion. 12. Treat
ing of other matters by the affembly of peers of Scot
land, convened for electing their reprefentatives in 
parliament. 15. Unwarrantable undertakings by, un
lawful fllbfcriptions to public funds. 

SeCt. IX. Of mifr~rjjion.r ane! contempts qffiaing' the king 
end go 'Ven;,r.ent. 

(1.) MISPRlSOXS and contempts are all fuch high 
offences as are under the degree of capital. 

(2.) Theft:' are, I. Negati'Ve, in concealing what 
ought to be revealed. 2. PqJiti'Ve, in committing \\ hat 
ought not to be done. 

(3') Nega'iw mifpriGol1s :ue, l. MifpriflOn of tr(<1-

Jon. Penalty: forfeiture and imprilonment. 2. Mif~ 
prifon of felony. PCll:lltr: - n.ne and imprifonment. 
3. Concealment of Irwj):re tro'l.'C. Pena!ty: fine and 
imprifonmcnt. 

(4') PqJilj'oe mifprifions or high mifllemeanors and 
contempt~, are, I. Ma!-adminfjlrc:;,m of pubrc tl"ufts, 
which includes the crime of j)f{;Jatio,'. Ufual penal
ties: banifhment: fines; imprifonment; di[;lbility. 
2. Contempts againft the king's prerogative. Penalty: 
fine, and imprifonment. 3. Contempt againfi his 
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Law of Jmfon and govrfl1l1tnf. Penalty: fine, imprifonment, 

I}nr;land, and infamous corppral punifh,ment. 4. Contempts 
epitomif,d, againft his title. Penalties; fine, and imprifonment; 

times forfeiture. 1,3. Libels. Penalty: fine, impri- Law of 
{onment, and corporal punifhment. England, 

epitomifed. 

"'"'-v---' or fine, .and difability. 5. Contempts againfi: his SECT. XII. Of qfftnces 8Jai'!ft public trade. 

c:!uii· 

e!r.1txiii. 

j){liacds, or courts of jufi:ite. Penalties: fine, imprifon- ., 
ment; corporal punifhment ; lois of right hand; for-· OFFENCES againft the public.trade, are, I. Owling. 
feiture. ~enalties : fines; forf~iture; imprifonment ; lofs of left 

l}and; tranfportation; judgment of f~lony. 2. Smug
gling. Penalties: fines; lois of go?ds; judgment of 
felony, without clergy. 3. Fraudulent bankruptcy. 

SECT. X. Of qfftnces agairIfl public j1fflice. 

(I.); CRIMf.S efpecially affeCting the comm.()nwedlth 'Penalty: judgment of felony without clergy. 5. u-' 
~re oFfences,. I. Againft the public j1fflj~e~ 2. Againfi: fory.Penalty: fine, and imprifonment. 5. Cheatit:g .. 
the public peace. 3. Againft the public trade. 4. A-, Penalties: fine; imprifonment; pillory; tumbril; 
gai~ftthe' public ~~alth.· 5.Agai~fi: the public .police whipping,. or other corporal punifhment; tranfport1.-

tion.-6. F(Jrejlallillg. 7. Regrating. 8. EngriIJing., 
Penalties, for, all three; 10fs of goods; fine; impri..
fonment; pillory. 9. Monopolies, and combinations to 
raife the price. of commodities. Penalties: fines; im
prifonment; pillory; 10fs of ear; infamy; and, fome
times, the pains of prtEmunire. 10. Exercifing a tradf, 
not having ferved as an apprentice. Penalty: fine . 
I I. Tranfporting, or refiding abroad, of artificers. Pe
nalties: fine; imprifonment ; forfeiture; incapacity; be
coming aliens. 

or economJ'. . 
'(2.) Offences againft the publicj1fflice, are, I. Em-' 

hezz/il'3. or vacating records, and perfonating others in· 
courts C!fjufi:ice. Penalty: judgment of felony, ufually 
without clergy. 2. Compelling prifoners to become 
approvers. Penalty: judgment of felony. 3. Oijlruc
ting the execution of procefs. 4. Eftapcs. 5. Breach 
.of prifon. 6. Refcue. Which four may (according 
to the circumfi:anees) be either felonies, or mifde
meanors puniihable by fine and imprifonment. 7. Re
~urning fJ;"om tranJPortation. This is felony, without 
clergy. 8. Taking rewards to help .one to his ftolen SECT. XIII. 
goods. Penalty: the fame as for. the theft. 9' Receiving 

Of qJfem;es agai'!ft the puhlic healt,), and pub
lic police or economy. 

fiolen good? Penalties: tranfportation; fine; and 
impriii:mment.---:-IO. TI)(ftbote: II. Common barretry (I.) OFFENCES againfi: the public health, are, I. fr
and fuing in a feigned name. 12. Maintenance. 13. regularity, in' the time of the plague, or of quarantine. 
Champerty. Penalty, in thefe four,: fine, and impri- Penalties: whipping; judgment of felony, with and 
fonment. 14.Compollnding profecutions on penal fta- without clergy. 2. Selling uwwholeJome provjJioTTS. 
tutes. Penalty: fine, pillory, and difability. 15. Con- Penalties: amercement; pillory; fine; imprifonment ; 

!piracy; and threats of a~cufation in order to extort abjuration of the town. 
money, &c. Pena1tie~: the villenous juugment; fine; (2.) Offences againft tbe public police and ccoflomy 
imprifonment ;pii\ory; whipping; tranfportation. 16. or domeH:ic order of the kingdom, are, I. Thofe re
P~rjury, and fubornation thereof. Penalties: in- lating to clandtjline and irregular marriages • . Penal
famy; imprifonment; fine, or pillory; and, fome- ties: judgment of felony, with and without clergy. 
times,. tr,anfportati0u or houfe, of correaion. 17. Bri- 2. Bigamy, 'or . (more properly) polygamy. Penalty: 
hery. Penalty: fine, and izpprifonment. 18. Embra- judgment of felc,mY'-3' Wandering, by joldiers or Ilia· 
cery~" Penalty: .inf;uny, fine, and impri(onment. 19. riners. 4. Remaining in England;, by Egyptians; or 
f'alfe vel-diff. Penalty: the judgment in attaint. ·20. being in their fello'Ztfoip one month. Both thele are 
Neg(igence of public officers, $cc. Penalty: fine, and felonies, without clergy. 5. Common .nuijances, ~J!, by 
forfeiture of the, office. 2-1. Oppnjfion by mag i- annoyances or purprefi:ures in highways, bridge" and 
ftrates. 22. Extorlioil of officers. Penalty, in both: , rivers; 2dly, by ofFerifive trades and manufaaurcs; 
imprifonment, fine, and iometimes forfeiture of the of-' 3dly, by diforderly houfes; 4fhly, by lotteries; 5thly, by 
fiee. cottages; 6thly, by fireworks; 7th,y, by evefdropping~ 

S,ECT. XI. Of qJfences agaif!Jl tl'e i.-'Jublic peace. 

. OF,FENCES againfi: the public p~ace are, 1. RiotollJ 
qffemblies to the number of ,r..odve. 2. Appearing 
armed, or hunting in diJ3uije. 3. ThreatelJing or de-
171qnding any valuable thing,: by letter.-All thef~ ar.e 
felonies, wi.tbout clergy. 4. Deftroying. of turnpikes, 
.sec. Penalties,:, whipping; imprifollment; judge
ment of felony, with anchvithout clergY.-5' Ajji·ays. 
. 6. Riots, routs, aad }tnlawful q/femblies. 7. 'rumul. 
tuo~s. petitioning. 8. Forcible entry, and detainer. 
;Penalty, in all fou:r : fine, and imprifol1Il1ent. 9' Go
ing unufually armed. Penalty: forfeiture of arms, and 
imprifonmcnt. 10. Spreadingfave ne'lus. Penalty: 
fine, and imprifonment. I I. Pretended prophecies. Pe
nalties : fine; imprifonment; and forfeiture. 12. Chal
lmges to fight. Penalty: fine, imprifonment, and fome-

VOL. IX. 

Penalty, .in all; fine • .,....,Sthy, By common [colding. 
Penalty: the .cucku1g fiool..· 6, Idleneji, dijorder, va
grancy., '~nd inco.rrigible ·roguery. Penalties: imprifon
ment t whipping; judgment of felony~ 7. Luxury, in 
diet. Penalty, dif!retionary. 8. Gaming. Penalties: 
to.gentlemen, fines; to others, fine and imprifonment: 
to cheating gamefi:ers, fine, infamy, and the corporal 
.pains,of perjury. 9. D'lflroying the game. Penalties: 
fines, and corporal punifhmenf. . 

SECT. XIV. Of homicide • 

(I.) CRIMES efpecially affeaing individuals are, 
I., Againft their peifons. 2. Againft their habitations. 
3. Againfi: their property. ..' . 

( 2.) Crimes againfi: the perfons of individuals, are, 
I. By homicide, or defiroying life. 2. By other COl'

poral.in juries. 
4 M 
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I.awof (3.) Homicide is, I. Jlfflfftabfe.. 2. E:mtfable. 3. 
F;ngla.nd, Felonious. 

;,tpltomlfed. ( ) H "d . . "n;l:nb' B tr.. d ----v--' 4' omlCI e 15 J1!J>!r" ee, I. Y necemty, an 
command of law. 2. By perttliillon of law; tj, for 
the furtherance of public jufrice; 2dly, for prevention 

( 2.) Aifcn 1'5 the malicious and wilful burning of I.aw of 
the houfe, or QUt-houfe, of another man. This is fe- Englan .. 
lony s in fome cafes within, til others without, cler- epitomifed. 
~. ~ 
. (s.) Burgffl1'y is the breaking and entering, by 

night i.n.to a manfion-houf¢; with intent to commit a 
felony. This is felony, without clergy. 

of fome forcible felony. • 

SECT. XVII. 'OJ offiJtCU «ttJit1l pri'fJfJte pr&Jerty. 

(5') Homicide is excuJa1Jle. I. Per infortunium, or 
by mif-adventure. 2. Se defif1liendo, or in felf-defence, 
by chance-medley. Penalty, in both: forfeiture of 
goods : which however is pardoned of conrfe. 

(6.) Fdoniarfs homicide is the killing of a human (t.) CRIMES afFetling the private property of indio 
creature withontjuftification or excufe. This is, 1. Kil. viduals are, I. Larceny. z. Malicious Mifchiif. 3. 
ling one's felf. 2. Killing another. Fwgery. 

( 7.) Killing one' I felf, or /elf-murder, j5where "ne (2.) Larceny is, 1. Simple. z. Mixed or com-
deliberately, or by any unlawful malicious act, puts pou1u/. 
an end to his own life. This is fdony; punilhed by (3') Simple larceay is the felonious taxing, and car
ignominious burial, and forfeiture of goods and chattels. rying away, of the perfonal goods of another. And 

(8.) Killing another is, I. ltlanj!al1ghter. ~. Mul"der. it is, 1. Grand laTceny; being a'bove the value of 
(9.) .Manj!al1ghter is the unlawful killing of another, twelve pence. Which is fdony; in forn·e cafes, with. 

without malice, exprefs or implied. This is either, in, in others without, clergy. 2. Petit larcen,.; to the 
I. Voluntary, upon a fudden beat. 2. Invol\1l~tary, value of twelve pern::eor under. Which is alfofeiony, 
in the commiffion of fome unlawful aCt. Both arc fe~ but not 1:3pital; being punithed with 'Whipping, or 
lony, but within clergy; except'iu the cafe of .ft~bbi"g. trdnfportation. 

(10.) Murder is when a perf on, of found memory (4.) Mixed or cttmpotlnd larceny, is that wherein the 
and difcretion. unlawfully killeth any reafonabl¢ crea- tllking is accompanied with the aggravation of being, 
ture, in being, and under the king's peace; with ma- J. From the houft. 2. From the perforr. 
lice aforethought, ~ither etprefs or implied. This is (5.) Larcenies from the houJe, by day or night, are 
felony, without clergy; .pimithed with fpeedy death, felonies without clergy, when they are~ I. Larcenies, 
and hanging in chains, or dilfeCtion. . above twt?lve p&nce, l'fom a church; or by breaking a (ll.) Petit trea/on (being an aggravated degree of tent or booth in a market or fair, hy ·day or night, the 
<QIurder . is where the fervant kills his maller, the wife owner or his family being therein ;--or by breaking a 
her huiband, or the ecclefiidtic his fuperior. Penalty: dwel1ing.houfeby day, any perron being therein ;-or 
i.n men, to be drawn ~nd hanged; tn women, to be from a dweUing-houfe by day, without breaking, any 
drawn and burned. perfon therein being put in fear ;-or from a dwelling-

houfe by night, without breaking, the owner, or his 
Ilxu'Ii,. SEct. XV. Of 'rJffonce~ agai'!ft thr perfons (Ij individu- family being therein and put in fear. 2. Larcenies, of 

. afs.· ji'lJe j/iillings, by breaking the dwelling-houfe, fhop, or 
wllrehoufe by day, though no perfon be therein;--

CRIMES a6'eCl:ing the ptrJons of indiv,iduals, by other or, by privately fl:ealing in any fhop, warehonfe" coach
~orporal injuric!s not amounting to homicide, are, houfe, or frable, by day or night, without breaking, 
I. lY.layhem; and alfo jlwotingat another. Penalties: and though no perfon be therein. 3. Larcenies, of 
fine; imprifonment ; judgment of felony, without cler- for'ty foillings, from a dwelling-houfe or its out-aoufes, 
gy. 2. Forcible, abdu8ion, and marriage or ddilemmt~ without breaking, and though no perfon be therein. 
of an heifefs; which is felony: a1fo, jleafing, and de~ ( 6.) Larceny from the perj"n is, I. By prffiately 
flowering or marrying, ~ny woman-chi1~ .unde.r the age jiealirrg, from the penon of another, above the. value of 
ofJi".teen years; for which. the penalty IS Impnfonment, twe~ve pen~e. 2. By ·roblJery; or the felo~lOus and 
fine, and temporary forfeiture of her lands.-3. Rape, forCible takmg, from the perfon of another, m or near 
a.nd alfo carnal knowledge, of a woman-child under the the highway, ~oods or money of any value, by put
age of ten years. 4- Bugget;J, with man or beall:. tinS' him in fear. Thefe are both felontes without 
Both thefe are felonies, without ~lergy.-5' A./foult. clergy. An attempt to rob is alfo felony. 
6. Battery; efpecially of cl;rg~en. 7. Wounding. (7'). Malici?us miJchief, by deftroying dikes, 
Penalties, in all three: fine; Impnfonment; and other goods, cattle, fhlP~, garments, filh'ponds, trees, woods, 
c~rpora:1 punifhment. 8. Falf; imprifonmen~. Penal- churches, chapels, n'leetin~-houfes, noufes, ~ut howes, 
ties: fine; imprifonment; a~d (mfo.me atroCIOUS cafes) CO:D, hay, itr~\v, fea or Tlver bah~s, hop-binds, cbru
the pains of ptizmun;re, an~ mcapac.lty of office or. par- mU1~s( or engtnes thereunto .belongl~g!, or any fenc~s 
don. 9. Kidnapp£ng, or fOfclbly 1lealmg awaJ th~ kl11g's for mclofnres.by aa of parlIament, IS telony; and, m 
fl1bje~s. Penalty: fine; impri.fonment; and plnory. moa cafes, wlt~ont benefit of clergy. • . 

. (8.) Forgery IS the fraudulent making or alteratlo~ 
~~vJij. SE<;1'. XVI. Of '!/fences a,gairrjl tlu habitations oj indi- of a writing, in prejudice of ·another's ·right. Penal-

~' . . 'f)iduals. ties: fine; imprifonttlent; pillory; loiS of nofc antl 
cars; forfeiture; judgment of felonY, without cl~-

(J.) CRIMES, airetlingthe,habitations of inqividua1s gr· 
are, I. Arfon. 2. l1l1rgJar,y. 

CUds:, 
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England, SECT. XVJII. 01 fbe mean; of preventing '!!fillet.!. 
epitomifctl. 

--;r.-- (t.) C~IMES and mifdemeanors'may be prevented, 
by compelling fufpeded p~r[ons to give fecurity; 
which is effected by binding them in a conditional re
cognizance to the king, taken in court, or by a magi
finite. 

(2.) Thefe recognizances may be conditioned, I. To 
keep the peace. ~. To be of good beha'IJiour. 

(3') They may be taken by any juftice or confer
vator of the peace, at his own difcretion; Qr, at the 
requelt of [uch as are intitled to demand the fame. 

(4.) All perfons, who have given fufficieRt caufe to 
apprehend an intended breach of the peace, may be 
bound over to keep the peace; and all thofe, that be 
not of good fame, may be bound to the good behaviour; 
anll may, upon refufal in either cafe, be committed to 
gaol. 

cui. SECT. XIX. Of c(Jurts of criminal juri/dillion. 

nlii. 

!Io1tJiii. 

(I.) IN the method of punifhment may be confidet
ed, I. The feveral &ourts of criminal jurifdiction. oZ. 

The feveral proceedings therein. 
(2.) The criminal courts are, I. Thofe of a public 

and general jurifdiction throughout the realm. 2. Thofe 
of a private and fpecial jurifdidion. 

(3') Public criminal courts are, I. The high court 
of parliament; which proceeds by impeachment. 2. The 
court of the lord high fieward; and tlle court of the 
king in full parliament: for the trial of capitally in
dicted peers. 3. The court of king's bench. 4. The 
court of chivalry. ). The court of admiralty, under 
the king's commiffion. 6. The courts of oyer and 
term:,iner, and general gaol-delivery. 7. The court of 
quarter-feffions of the peace. 8. The fheriff's tourn. 
9. The court leet. 10. The court of the coroner. 
I I. The court of the clerk of the market. 

(4.) Private criminal courts are, I. The court of 
the lord fieward, &c. by fiatute of Henry VII. oZ. 

The court of the lord fieward, &c. by natute of Hen
ry VIII. 3. The univerfity courts. 

SECT. XX. Of Jummary convillions. 

(I.) PROCEEDINGS in criminal courts are, I. Sum
mary. 2. Regular. 

(2.) Summary proceedings are fuch, whereby a man 
may be convicted of divers offences, without any formal 
procefs or jury, at the difcretion of the judge or 
judges appointed 1.:>y act of parliament, or commo~ 
law. 

(g. )SUd1 are, I. Trials of offences and frauds a
gainft the laws of excife and other branches of the 
king's re;.'lIlue. 2. ConviCtions before j1ffiices of the 
pea,e upon a variety of minute offences, chiefly againfi 
the public police. 3. Attachments for contempts to 
the {uperior courts of juflice. 

SECT. XXI. Of arrr;7s. 

(1.) RX:GUL,\R p::-occedings in the cou:ts flf CQm-

A \v. 
mon la.w, ~e, 1. Arrejl. 2. ~dmmitment and bail. Law of 
3. Profecution. 4· Procefs· S· Arraignment, and its £~gla?!'d 
"d 6 pI d ;n; ~ • I d 'n' epltoml.e, mCI ents. • tea an !;Que. 7. 6 ria an convt",ton. _____ 
8. Cler!l' 9. .7udgmellt~ and its, confeqnences. 10. 

Rl!vcrfaJ of judgment. I I. ReprIC'lJC or par,dofl. t •• 
Execution. 

e 2.) An arrejl is the apprehending, or reftraining, 
of one's perfon; in order to be forthcoming to anf!Vet" 
a crime whereof one is accufed or fufpected. 

(3.) This may be dOlle, I. By warrant. 2. By an 
officer, without warrant. 3. By a private penon, 
,vithout warrant. 4. By hue and cry. 

SECT. XXII. Of commitment and bail. 

(I.) COfvlfvllTMIlNT is the confinement of one's per
fon in prifon, for fafe cuftody, by warrant from pro. 
per authority; lInlefs, in bailable offences, he puts 
in fufficient bail, or fecnrity for his future appearance. 

(2.) The magiftrate is bound to take reafonable bail, 
if offered; unlefs the offender be not bailable. 

(3.) Such are, I. Perfons accufed of treafon; or, 
2. Of murder; or, 3. Of manflaughter. by indict
ment; or if the prifoner was clearly the flayer. + Pri~ 
fon-breakers, when committed for felony. S. Out
laws. 6. Thofe who have abjured the r¢alm. 7. Ap
provers, and appellees. 8. Perfons taken with the 
mainour. 9. Perfons accufed of arion, 10. Excom
municated perfons. 

(4o) The magi!l:rate may, at his difcretion, admit 
to bail, or otherwife, perfons not of good fame, char
ged with other felonies, VI'hether as principals or as ac
ceffories. 

().) If they be of good fame, he is bound to admit 
them to bail. 

(6.) The court of king's bench, or its judges in 
time of vacation, may bail in any cafe whatfoever. 

SECT. XXIII. Of the fi'Vcr(l1 mcdu of profectltiolt. 

(I.) PROSECUTION, or the manner of accufing of
fenders, is either by a previous finding of a grand 
jury; as, 1. By preJentmenl. 2. By indic7ment. Or, 
without fueh finding. 3. By iriformation. 4. By 
appeal. 

( 2.) A preJentment is the notice taken by a grand 
jury of any offence, from their own knowledge or ob. 
fervation. 

(30) An indillment is a "'Titten accutatioll of one or 
more perfons .of a crime or mifdemeanor, preferred to, 
and prefented on oath by, a grand jury; expre£rmg, 
with fufficient certainty, the perfon, time, place, and 
offence. 

(4.) An i'!!ormatioll is, I. At the fuit of the king 
and a fubje&, upon penal fiatutes. 2. At the fuit of 
the kin~ only. Either, I. Filed by the attorney ge
neral ex qfficio, for [uch mifdemeanors as affect the 
king's perf on or government: or, 2. Filed by the ma
fier of the crown office (with leave of the court of 
king's bench) at the relation of [o,me ptt\Tate fubjeCl:, 
for other grofs and notorious ~ifdoneatlors. All dif. 

4- M 2 fering 

exliv. 
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Law cf fering from indiaments in this; that they are et:hihited 

E?glaniI~~ by the informer, or the king's officer; and not on the 
epltoDl'~, h f d ' . ---v--- oat 0 a gran· Jury. .. , . 

ecclefiaO:ics; but hath iince been new·modelled by fe- Law of 
yeral {tatutes. . El'lglantl, 

( 2.) It is an exemption of the clergy from any other, ef'itomife~. 
fecular punifhment for felony, than imprifonment for' --.,-

, ' 
(XlVI. 

cxlvii. 

(,xlviii .• 

(5.) An appeal. is. an accufation or fuil;, brought by 
one private fQbje~ againfi;. another, for larceny, rape, 
mayhem, arfon, or "homicide; which the king can
,no~ difcharg,e. or pardon, but the party alone can re
leafe. 

a year, at the court's difcretion; and it is extended ' 
likewife. abfolutely, to lay peers, for the firll: offence~_; 

SECT. XXIV. OJ.proceJs upon an indiClment. 
\,1., ' 

(I.) PROCESS to bring jnan off:enqer, whenindiaed 
in his abfence, is, in mifdemeanors, by venire facias, 
dilhefs ipfinite, and capias: in capital. crimes, by capi
as only: and, :In'both, by outlawry .. ,' ~ , 

and to aU Jay-commoners, for the firfi offence alfq, 
upon condition of branding, imprifonment, or tranl:' 
portatipn •. 

(3.) All felonies are intitled to the benefit of cler
gy, except fuch as are now ouited by particular fia
tutes. 

(4' ) 'Felons, on receiving the benefit of clerg)'". 
,(though they forfeit their goods to the crown), are 
difcharged of all clergyable felonies before committed, 
and refiored in all capacities and credits. 

SECT. XXIX. Of judgment, and its conJeque?lces. 

( 2.) During this fiage of proceeding.s, the india
ment,maY,be.removed into:the court.of king's .bench 
from al1:yinferior jurifdiction, by writ @f certiorari_ fa
cias: <ll.1d cogl1izance mull be claimed in places of ex

( I.) J U DG 1'1 E NT (unlefs any matter be offered in ar
-. rell: th.ereof) follows, upon convitl:ion; being the pro. 

nouncing of that punifhment which is exprefsly ordain-

cluflve jurifdicti()n. 

SECT. XXV. Of arraignment, and its int;)dentl. 
i 

{I.) ARRAICNMENT is thecall,ing of.the prifoner t9 
the bar of the court, to anfwer the matter· of the in
dictment .. 

( 2.)· Incident l1ereU1'lto ase, I . The franding mute 
of the prifoner; for which, in _ petit treaf-On, and felo
nies of deItth. he fhall undergo the peinl! fort f.:f dure. 
2. His confeffion; which is either jimple, or by way {)f 
approvement. 

SECT. XXVI. Of plea, and Yfue. 

,ed. by law.- " 
(2.) Attainder of a criminal is the immediate con

fequence, I. Of having judgment of death pronounced 
upon p.im. 2. Of outlawry for a capital offence._ . 

(.3.) The confequences. of attainder are, I. FOlj:i~ 
ture to the king. 2. Corruption tif blood. 
, . (4.)-ForJeiture to the king, is, I. Of real efrate~, 
upon attainder i-in high treafon, abfo,lutely, till the 
death of the late Pretender's fon-s ;-in felonies, for the 
king's year, day, and wall:e ;-in mifprifIon oftreafon, 
alfaults on a judge, or battery fitting the courts; du; 
ring the life of the offender. 2. Of perfonal eltates, 

. (I.) THE plea. or defennve matter alleged by the upon .conviction; in all,t':-eafon, ~ifprifion ?f trea~on, 
prifoner, may be, 1. A plea to the jurifdWion. 2. A felony, excufab~e, homIcide, petIt larceny, fiandmg 
d .. t f 1 w- 3- A plea 'n abatement mUt.e upon arraIgnment, the above-named contempts . emurrer 111 pom 0 a.·. 1 . .". ., 'h 
4. A fpecial plea in bar; :which i~, Ill:, Autetfoits ac- ,of the kmg'~ c~urts, an~ fl~g t. . - . . 

-'t. dl A t .~f, 't . n • 3-dly Auterl'oiu attaint . (5') Corruptlgn of blood IS an utter extmctlOn of all 
ljUi > 2 y, U Clj 01 S conVIL> > 'J' > • h . bl l' 1 . r h fi h k' , 
4thly, A pardon. 5. The general iifue, not guilty.mer:ta _~ qua Ity ~lerem: 10 t. a~, a,ter t e 111g 5 

( 2.) Hereu on Yfue is '-oined by the clerk of the ar- forfeIture IS firfi fatlsfied, the cnmInal s lands efch:at 
. b hP If f th Jk'n to the lord of the fee; and he can never afterwards In-

raigns, on e a 0 e 1 g. h . b . h . d h' .. h' -d ' ed ent, e mente , or ave any In entance env 

SECT. XXVII. Of trial, and conviClion. 

(I.) TRIALS of offences, by the laws of England, 
were and are, I. By ordeal, of either fire or water. 
2. By the corfned.Both thefe have been long abolifhed. 
3. By battle, in appeals and improvements. 4. By the 
peers of Gre4t :Britain. 5. By Jury. 

(2.) The method and procefs of trial by jury is, 
I. The impanI).eUing of the jury. 2. Challenges; 
lit, for caufe; 2dly, peremptory. 3. Tales. de circum

-jlantibus. 4. The oath of th~ jury. S. The' evidence. 
. 6. The verdiCt. either general or fpecial. . 

(3') C01l'viClion is when the pr!f~ner pleads, or IS 

found guilty: whereupon, in felol11es, t~e profecut~r 
is intitled to. 1. His expences. 2. RefhtutlOn of hiS 
goods. 

SECT. XXVIII. Of the hen'!fit of clergy. . . 
(1.) CLERGY, or th~ ben~fit. th.er~of, was origin:cl

ly derived from the ufurped Junfdlchon of the Popdh 

through him. - , 

SECT .. XXX. Of rlverfal oj judgment. 

(I.) JUDGMENTS, and their confequences, may b~ 
avoided, I. By fa!fifying, or rcverjing, the attainder: 
2. By reprieve, or pardon. 

(2.) Attainders D1ay be fa!f!fied, or reverJed. I. "\Vith
out a writ of error; for matter dehors the record. 2. By 
·writ of error; for mill:akes in the judgment, or record. 
3. By aa of parliament; for favour. 

(3') "\Vhen an outlawry is rever[ed, the party is re
{tored to the fame plight as if he had appeared upon 
the capias. When a judgment, on conviction, is rever
fed. the party fiands as if never accufed. 

SECT. XXXI. Of reprieve, anc( pardo;. 

(I.) A REPRIEVE is a temporary fufpenfion of the 
judgment, I. Ex arhitrio juilicis. 2: E.c l!c,:~/!il{/te Itgis; 
for pregnancy, infanity, or the trial of iJ:'1tity of per
fon, which mn[l; always be trie.d i.).1!,;cr. 

(z. ) 

di. 

eIii 

eliii., 
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(2.) A pardon is a permane?t avoider of tl~e juJt?' 
ment by the king's majeLly, 111 otFences agamH: hIs 
crown and dignity; drawn in due form of law, allowed 
in open court, and thereby making the offender a new 
man. 

(3) The king cannot pardon; I. Imprifonment of 
the fubjea beyond the feas. 2. Offences profecuted 
.by appeal. 3. Common nuifances. 4. Offences againLl 
popular or penal Llatutes, after information brought by 
a iubjea. Nor is his pardon pleable to an impeach. 
ment by the commons in parliament. 

SECT. XXXII. Of E,welilioll 

(I.) EXECUTION is the completion of human pu. 
nifbment, and muLl he Llrialy performed in the man· 
ner which the law direEls. . . , 

(z.) The wilrrant for execution is fometimes under 
the hand and .feal of the judge; fometimes by writ 
from the king; fomctimes by ~'ule of court; hut com· 
monly by the judge's figning the calendar of prifoners, 
with their feparatc judgments in the margin. 

PAR T 111. THE LAW OF SCOTLAND. 

G ENE R A LOB S E R V A T ION S. or canon laws; and a fpecial Ilatutc '.'/:t~ judged nece{" 
fary, upon the reformation, to refcind fuch ,of their 

Municipal I. 

law. T HE municipal law of Scotland, as of moG: conltitutiolls as were repugnant to the ProteLlant doc
other countries, con fiLls partly of Hatutory or trine. From that period, the canon law has been little 

written law, which has the exprefs authority of the Ie· refpeaed, except in queH:ions of tithes, patronages, 
giflative power; partly of cuG:omary or unwritten law, and fome few more articles of eccleliaLlical right: but 
which derives force from its prefumed or t:lcit confent. the Roman continues to. have great au thority in all 

Statutory 2. Under the Llatutory or written law is compre· cafes whcre it is not derogated from by flat ute or cuf-
law. hended, (I.) The aas of parliament: not only thofe tom, and where the genius of the law allows it to be 
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diy. 

~ctsofpar. which were made in the reign of James I. of Scot· applied. 
!Jamellt. I d d f h d h" I E 6 Tl ' Ll 1 . h h' hen. an ,an rom t ence own to t e umon WIt 1 'ng- . le unwntten or Cll omary aw, 1S t at W IC, UlLomarr 

land in 17°7, but fuch of the Britifb Llatutes enaCted without being exprefsly enaaed by Ilatute, derives its er comnllJH
fince the union as concerned this part of the united 'force from the tacit confent of king and people; which law. 
kingdom. ' confent is prcfumed from the ancient cuLlom of the 

lte!!,iam 3. The remains of the ancient written law were pu. community. CuG:om, as it is equally founded in the 
Majefia. blifbed by Sir John Skene clerk regilter, in the hegin- will of the lawgiyer with written law, has therefore the 
tern. ning of the laft century, by licence of parliament. The f..'lme effe3:s: hence, as one fl;J.tute may be explained 

books of Regiam Majrjlatem, to which the whole wl- . or repealed by another, fo a Llatute may be explained 
leaion owes its title, feem to be a fy;tem of Scots law, by the uniform pr;~aice of the community, and even 
written by a private lawyer at the command of David go into difufe by a poLlerior contrary cu(tom. Bcrt 
I. ; and though no exprefs confirmation of that trea· this power of cuflom to derogate from prior fl:atntes 
tife by the legil1ature appears, yet it is admitted to is generally confined by lawyers to ftatutes concerning 
have been the ancient law of the kingdom by exprefs private right, and does not extend to thofe which re
fiatutes. The borough laws, which were alfo enaa. gard public polic),. 
ed by the fame King D:wid, and the Ilatutes of 'ViI. 7. An uniform traa of the jl1dments or decifion& Decilions. 
liam, Alexander II. David II. and the three Roberts, of the court of fdEon is commonly confidered as part.0f the fef-. 
are univerfally allowed to be genuine. The parlia- of the cullomary law; and without doubt, where a par- fion. 
ments have once and again appointed commiffions to ticular cuLlom is thereby fixed or proved, fnch cullom 
revife and amend the Regiam Majtftatem, and the other of itfelf conltitutes law: but decifions, though they 
ancient books of the law, and to make their report: bind the parties litigating, have not, in their own n;{. 
but, as no report appears to have been made, nor ture, the authority of law in fimilar cafes; yet, where 
confeql1ently any ratification by parliament, none of they continue uniform, great weight is juLlly hid on 
~hefe remains are received, as of proper .author~ty, them. Nei~he,r can the judgments of the houfe, of peers Jud-gments 
m the courts; yet they are of excellent ufe m provmg of Great Bntam reach farther than to the partIes III the ofthehoufe: 
and illullrating the moll: ancient cl1iloms. appeal, {ince in thefe the peers aa as judges, not as of pem. 

Ach of fa· 4' The written law comprehends, (2.) The aas of lawgivers. 
derunt. federunt, which are ordinances for re.~ulating the forms 8. Though the la'ws of nature are fufficiently pub- Protnd

of proceeding before the court of feffion in the admini· liihed by the internal fuggeflion of natural light, civil gation Gf. 
firatioll of ju[tice, made by the judges, who have a laws cannot be confidered as a mle for the condua of laws. 
delegated power from the legiflature for that purpofe. life, till they are notified to thofe whofe condua they 
Some of thefe aas dip upon matter of right, which de- are to regulate. The Scots aas of parliament were, by 

. dare what the judges apprehend to be the lay". of Scot· moLl ancient cufl:om, proclaimed in all the different 
land, and what they are to obferve afterwards as a rule {hires, boroughs, and baron.courts, 0f the kingdom. 

. of judg-ment. But after the Llatutes came to be printed, that cullom 
Authorl.tJ: ). The civil, or Roman and canon laws, though was gradually neglected; and at lall, the publication 
of Jhe CIVIl-they are not perhaps to be deemed proper parts of the of the laws, at the market·crofs of Edinburgh, was 
~:W5~anoll written law, have undoubtedly had ttle' greateLl in. declared fufficient; and they became obligatory 40 

flnence in Scotland. The powers exercifed by foye- days thereafter. Britifb Llatutes are deemed fufficient
reigns and judges have been jnftificd upon no other ly notified, \'vitoout formal promulgation; eithex: be" 
~,rQl.ind" tlnn that t~y wetc conformable to the civil canfe the printing is truly a pltblicati-on;: 01' becaufe 
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~.t<> them!.as being pr~feFl.t in parliament! eithe:- by him

. , {elf or his reprefentatJve. After a law IS publifhed, no 
pretence of ignorance can excufe the breach of it. 

Interpre
tation of 
~s. 

&trid:. 

9. As laws are given for the rule of Qur conduCt, 
they can regulate .future cafes only; for paft aCiions 
being out of our power, can admit of no rule. Decla
ratory laws form no e"ception to this; for a ftatute, 
where it is declaratory of a former law, does no more 
than interpret its meaning;· and it is included in the 
notion of interpretation, that it muft draw back to the 
d,tte of the law interpreted. 

10. By the ruleq of interpreting ftatute·law received 
in Scotland, an argument may be ufed from the title 
to the aCt itfelf, a rubro ad tligrum; at leaft, where the 
rubric has been either originally framed, or afterwards 
adopted by the legiflature. The preamble or narra
.tive, which recites the inconveniences that. had arifen 
from the former law; and the caufes inducing the e
naCiment, may alfo lead a judge to the general mean
ing of the ftatute, But the chief weignt is to be laid 
on the ftatutory words. . 

I I. Laws, being diretl:ed to the unlearned as well 
as the learned, ought to be conftrued in their moft ob
vious meaning, and not explained away by fubtle di
ftinCtions; and no law is to fuffer a figurative interpre. 
tation, where the proper fenfe of the words is as com
modious, and equally fitted to the fubjeCl: of the fta
tute. Laws ou~ht to be explained fo as to exclude ab
furdities, and in the fenfe which appears moll agreeal:>le 
to former laws, to the intention of the lawgiver, and 
. to the general frame and ftruCture 9f the conftitution. 
In prohibitory laws, where the right of aCting is ta
ken from a perf on, folely for the private advantage of 
.another, the confent of him, in whofe behalf the law 
was made, !hall fupport the aCt done in breach of it ; 
but the confent of parties immediately interefred has no 
effect. in matters which regard the public utility of a 
L1:at~. Where the words of a ftatute are capable but of 
.one~meanillg, the P.:atute mnfl: be obferved, however 
hard it may bear on particular perfous. Neverthelefs, 
as no human fyfl:em of laws can comprehend all pof
nble cafes, more may fometimes be meant by the ·law
(river than is exprelfed; and hence certain fiatutes, 
~rhere extenfion is not plainly excluded, may be ex
tended beyond thc letter, to fimilar and omitted cafes: 
others are to be confined to tile fl:atutory words. 

12. A ftriCt interpretation is to be applied, (I.) To 
correctory ftatutes, which repeal or ret1l'iCt formedaws; 
and to t1atutes which enact heavy penalties, or reLtrain 
the natural liberties of mankind. (2.) Laws, made on 
·occafion of prefent exigencies in a flate, ought not to 
be drawn to fimilar cafcs, after the preffurc is over. 
(3) Where ftatlltes, eftahlilh certain folemnities as rc
quifite to deeds, fnch folemnities are not fuppliable by 
equivah:nts for folemnities lofG th<:il' nature, when they 
are not performed fpecific,ally. (4') A H:atute, which 
enumerates fpecial cafes, IS, wit:l difficulty, to be ex· 
tended to cafts not expreifed; but, where a la,~ does 
not defcend to particulars, there is greater reafon to 
extend it to fimilar cafe~. (5.) Statutes, which carry 
a difpmfttion or privilege to particular perfons or fo
cieties, fuffer a fl:riCt interpretation; becaMe they de
rogate from the genera~ law, and imply a burden upo~ 
the refl: of the commullIty. But at no rate can a pn-

vilege be explain~a to the prejudice of thofe'irt ,,'hofe Law of 
behalf it was granted. As the only foundation of Cll- Scotland. 
fiomary law is uillge, which confifts in fatl:, fuch law --v---' 

can go no faithel' than the particular ufage 11as gone. 
13. All ftatutes, concerning matters fpecially fa- Ample. 

voured by law, receive an ample interpretation; as 
laws for the encouragement of commerce, or of any 
ufeful public undertaking, for making effeCtual the 
wills of dying perfons, for reftraining fraud, for the 
fecurity of creditors, &c. A fiatute, though its fub
jeCt.matter !hould not be a favourite of the law, may 
be extended to fimilar cafes, which did not exil1: when 
the fiatute was. made; and for which, therefore, it was 
not in the power of the lawgiver to provide. 

1+ Every fl:atute, however unfavourable, mua: re
ceive the interpretation neceffary to give it effeCt; and, 
on the other hand, in the extenfion of favourable law.s,. >.t 
fCQpe muft not be given to the imagination, in difcQ
vering remote refemblances; the extenfion muft be li
mited to the cafes immediately fimilar. Where there 
is ground to conclude that the legiflature has omitted-' 
a cafe out of the ftatute purpo{ely, the ftatute cannot 
be extended to that cafe, let it be ever fo fimilar to the 
cafes exprelfed. 

15. The objetl:s of the laws of Scotland, according 
to Mr Erikine, one ofthe latefl: writers on the fubjetl:, 
are, Perfo~s, T~ings, and Actions. 

C HAP. I. 

Of PER SON S. 

A MONG perrons, judges, who are invefred. with ju
rifditl:ion, deferve the .iirft confideration. 

SECT. I. Of juriJdiElion and judges in general. c1vi,; 

JURISDICTION is a power c.onferred upon a judge or Juriftliea 

magiftrate, to take cognifance of and decide caufes .tiOD. 

according to law,. and to carry his fentences into execu-
tion. That tratl: of ground, or diftriCt, within which 
a judge has the right of jurifdiCtion is called his terrill)-
ry: and every at!: of jurifdi3:ion exercifed by a judge 
without his territory, either by pronouncing fent-ence, 
or carrying it into execution, is null. 

2 •. The fupreme power, which has the right of en- King the 
aCting laws, falls I}atU1:ally to have the right of erec- fountain .£ 
tin;!, cour~ and appointing judges, '.vho II\ay apply jurifdiClioR 
there laws to particular caf!,!s: but, in Scotland, this 
right has been always intrufted with the crown, as ha-
ving the executive power of the frate. 

3 Jurifdi~'lion is either fl,lpreme, inferior, or mixed. Difiinc
That jurifdiCtion is illpreme, from which there lies no t~nn.s ~f ju
appeal to a higher court. Inferior courts are thofe nfdlCllollS. 
whefe fentences arc fubject to the review of the fupreme 
courts, and whofe jurifdittion is codined to a particu-
lar territory. Mi,.ed jurifdic1:ion particirates of the 
nature both of the fnpreme and inferi"r: thus the 
judge of the high court of admira1ty, and the <:ommif-
{arits of Edinburgh, have ,111 univerfal jmirdiClion over 
Scotland, and they can reviev.: the decrees of inferior 
admirals and commiifaries ; but fil1ce the:r own decrees 
are fubject to the review of the courts of feGion or ju-
fticiary, they are, in that refpect, inferior ('curts. 
, 4- JurifdiCtion is either civil or criminal: by the firR, 
queitions of private right are decided; by the other, 
crimes are pUl;li!hed. But, in all jurifdiCtion, though 

merely 
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Lawof merely civil, there i8 a powl!r inherent in the judge to 

Scotland. 'punifh either corporally, or by a pecuniary fine, thofe 
--.,,-- who offend during the proceedings of thl! court, or 

who .{,hall afterwards oblHruCt the execution of the fen. 
tence. 

5. JurifdiCtion is either privative or cumulative. 
PrtTative jurifdiction, is that which belongs anI y to one 
court, to the exclnfion of all others. Cumulative, o· 
therwife called com:urrr:nt, is that which may be exer· 
-cifed by ~ny one of two or more courts, in the fame 
caufe. In civil cumulative jurifdiCtion, the private pur
fuel' has the right of election hefo re which of the courts 
he than fue; but as, in criminal quellions which are 
profecuted by a public officer of court, a coUifion of 
jurifdiCtion might bappe1\, through each of the judges 
claiming the exereife of their right, that judge, by 
,,-hole warrant the delinquent is firLl: cited or appr'!· 
hended (which is the firLl: Rep .of jurifditlion), acquires 
lher!'by (jure prtZ'Vmtionis) the exdufive right of jud
ging in the caufe. 

6. A1l rights of jurifdiEtion, bdng originally grant
ed in can fideration of the fitnefs of the ~rantee, were 
therc-fm-e perfonal, and died with 11imfelf. But, upon 
the intl'eduCtion of the feudal fyitem, certain jurifdic. 
tions were artnexed to land!\, and defcended to heirs, as 
well as the lands to which they were al-mexed; but now 
all heritable jurifdiCl:ions, except thofe of admiralty and 
a fmall pittance referved to barons, are either abolifh
ed, or refumed and annexed to the crown. 

7. JurifdiClion, is either proper or delegated. Pro
per jurifdiClion, is that which belongs to a judge or 
magifi:rate himfclf, in virtue of his office. Delegated, 
is that which is communicated by the judge to another 
"ho acts in his name, called a depute or deputy. Where 
a dep\aty appoints one under him, he is called a fu!jli
Illte. No grant of jurifdiCtion, which is an office re
quiring perf oRal qualifications, can be delflgated by 
the grantee to another, without an exprefs power in the 
grant. 

Cj,.il juril- 8. Civil jurifdiCtion is· founded, I. Ratione domicilii, 
Aliaioll. if the defender has his domicile within the judge's tel'· 
wherein ritory. A domicile is the dwelling place where a per
founded. fon lives with an intention to remain; and cuftom has 

-fixed it as a rule, that refidence for fO days founds ju
rifdittion. If one has no fixed dwelling place, e. g. a 
foidier, or a travelling merchant, a perronal 'citation 
againft him within the territory is futficrent to fuund 
the judge's jurifdi8-ion over him, even in civil que
Rions. As the defender is not obliged to appear be
fore a court to which he is not fubject, the pur-iuer mutt 
follow the defender's domicile. 

9. It is [~unded, 2. Ratione rei Jitte, if the fubject 
in queftion lie within the territory. If that fubject be 
immoveable, the judge, whofe jurifdiCtion 1S founded 
in this way, is thefole judge competent, excluding the 
jUdge of the domicile. 

Letters of 10. Where one, who has not his domicile within the 
fllpplcillellt territory, is to be fued before an inferior court ratione, 

rei jitte, the court of feffion mull: be applied to, whofe_ 
jurifdiCtion is univetfal, and who, of courfe, grant let:
ters of fnpplement to cite the defend,er to -app~r 'be. 
fore the inferior judge. 'Vhere the party to be fued 
refides in another kingdom, a.nd has an eftate in this, 
the court{)f feffion is the only proper court, as the 
eommutfe forum to <lll penons Tefiding a.broad: and the 

I. 

A w. 
defender, if his efiate be heritable, is confidered as Jaw- I_aw of 
fully fummoned to that court, by a citation at the mar- Scotland. 
ket-crofs of Edinburgh, and pier and thore of Leith: ----
but where a Ll:ranger, not a native of Scotland, has on-
ly a moveable eLl:ate in the kingdom, he is deemed to 
be fo little fubjeCl: to the jurifdiCtion of their courts, that 
aCl:ion cannot be brought againfi: him till his effects be 
firLl: attat:hed by an arreLl:ment jur-iJdiElirmi-s Jundaudtz 
(aufa; which is laid on by a warrant ilfutug from the 
fupreroe courts of feffion, or admiralty, or from that 
within whofe territory the fubject is fituated, at the 
fuit of the creditor. 

II. A judge may, in fpecial cafes, arreR: or fecure Arrell
the perfons of fuch as have neither domicile nor eftate ~lent of 
wi-thin his territory, even for civil debts. Thus, onthe rangel''', 
·border between Scotland and England, warrants are 
granted of courfe by the judge-ordinary of either fide, 
againfi: thofe who have their domicile upon the oppo-
fite fide, for arreLl:ing their perfons, till they give cau
tionjudicioJijli: and even the perfons of citizens or na-
tives may be fo f;:cured, where there i, juLl: reafoll to fuf-
peCt that they are ill meditation~ jl!gle, i. e. that they 
intendfuddenly to withdraw from tbe kingdom; upon 
which fufpicion, the creaitor who applies fOT the war-
rant mufi: make oath. An inhabi::ant of a borough-
r0yal, who has furniflled one who lives without the bo-
rough in meat, clothes, or other merchandize, and who 
has no fecurity for it but his own account-book, may 
arrell his debtor, till he give fecurity judicio J!fli. 

12. A judge may be declined, i. e. his jurifdi~ion Grounds of 
difownedjudicially, I. Ratione caufte, i. e. from his incom- declina
petency to the fpecial caufe brought before him. 2. Ro- ture. 
tione fufpeElijudicis; where either the judge himfe1f, or 
his near kinfman, has an interefi: in the fuit~ )\70 judge 
can vote in the caufe of his father, brother, or fon, ei-
ther by confanguinity or affinity; nor in the caufe of 
his uncle or nephew by confanguinity. 3. Ratione 
pri'Vi!egi/; where the party)s by privilege exempted from 
their jurifdiction. 

13. Prorogated jurifdictio!J- (jilriJdiElio in confmtien- Prorogatfcl~ 
tes) that which is, by the confen~ of parties, confer- jurifdidio:o1 
'l"ed upon a judge~ who, without fuch confent, would 
be incompetent. Where a judge is incompetent, every 
fiep he takes mull: be null, till his jurifdiCl;ion be made 
competent by the party's actual fubmiffion to it. It is 
otherwife where the judge is competent, but rn~y be 
declined by the party upon privilege. 

If. In ordeI: to proroga,ti-on, the judge' mull: have 
jurifdiCtion, luch as may be pr,Qrogated. Henc~, pro
rogation cannot be admitted where the judge'S jurifdic
tion is excluded by Ilatute. Yet where the caufe is of 
the fame nature with thore to which the judge is com· 
petent, thlJugh law may have confined his jurifdiClion 
witbi~ a certain fum, parties may prorogate it above 
that fum unle(s where prorogation is prohibited. Pro
Togatioll is not admitte'd in the king's caufes; for the 
intereft of th~. I;:r:own cannotbe hurt by the negligence 
of its ofiicers. . 

1,S' Alljudges mull at their a,dmillion [wear, I. The Oalh50f 
oath of ~Jlegianc~, a:nd fnbfcribe the affiuance; 2. The judges. 
oa~ of abjuration; 3. The oath of fupremacy; laiUy, 
The oath defideli admiT/Ylratiolle. 

16. A pa~ty who has either pmpcrly declined th.e Letters of
jurifdiflion of the judge before ;-vhDm he had been Cl- ad~oca~iQn, 
ted, o~ wh'O thi,nks hiIPfelf aggneved by any proc~ed-

l1l~S 



,L A \v· PaitJIL 
I"aw of ing~ in the canfe, ,may, heforc decree, apply to the court 

Scotland. of feilion to ifl'ue letters of <\dvocatiol1 for callin!,the 
• ------- ,aCl:ion from befiJre the inferior court to theml~lves. 

5. The prefent model of the co~rt 0£' remon, Or colo, L~w of 
lege of jultice, was fGrme~ ill the reign ·of.. James V. SC'Illaud • 

The jtidgC5 dle'reof, who were veil:ed with an univerfal ~ 
.civil jurifdi,(lion, cortfifl:ing originally of fevel~ c~urch juil:ice. 
men, feven laymen,' and a'pre!ident, whom it behoved 

The groul1l15,therefore, upon which a party maypl'ay 
for letters of advocation, arc incompetcl1cy,and illiqui

,ty. Under incompetency, is comprehended not only' 
.d~feCl: of jnrifdiCl:ion, but all the grounds of dec1ininO' 
. a ju:i~diCl:ioJ,1, in itfelf competent" ariijng either frO!~ 
lufpIClOH' of the judge, or privilege in the parties. A 
judge is faid to commit iniquity, when he either delays 
Juf1:i(:~, or, pronopnces fentence, in the exercife of his 
jurifdiC!:ion, contrary to law. ' 

to 'be a 'prelate; but. fpiritual judges were '. in 15 g4 
partIr.' and in r640 totally, pr,ohibited. Tpe judges Judges, h) • 
.of felllon have been always recervcd by ;warrants from whom na
the ·;crown. Anciently bis maj~!l:y feems to haye trans- med. 
fC1Ted to the court itielfthe right of choofing their own 
prdident; and in federunt. recorded June 26. 1593, 
the king ~ondefcended to prefent to the lords, upon 

Advocati:' 17· "I:hat the court of feffion may not wafl:e, their 
on how li- time in tl:ifles, no caufe for a fum belbw twelve pounds 
mited. Sterling can b~ advocated to the court of feffi?n from 

every yacaney in the bench, a lifl: of thr~eperfons, out 
of which they were to choofe one. ~ But his majefry fOO11. 
refumed the exercife of both rights, which continued 

the inferior judge competent; but if an inferior judge 
Ihall proceed upon a caufe to which he is incompetent, 
.the cau[e may be carried from him by advocation, let 
the fubjeCl: be ever (0 inconiiderable. 

c:lvii, SEq'. II. OJ tlJC jitpreme judges and courts of Scot. 
laad. 

with the. cro}Vn till the ufnrpation; when it was or· 
qained, that i the king fhould name the judges of the 
feffion, : by the advice of parliament. ~ After the refto-
ration, the nomination was again declared to be folely 
in the fovereign.. . ' 

6. Though judges may, in the g~neral cafe; be na- Their qua. 
med at the age of 2 I years, the. lords of femon mufl: lificati.:ms 

. be at leafl: 25.' "; No perf on can be named lord of feffion, and tnal. 
King, ' I. THE king, who is the fonntain'of ]urifdiClion, who has not ferved as an advocate or principal clerk of 

,might by the confl:itution have judge~ in. all cau[es, feffion for. five years, or as a writer to the fignet for 
either in his own perfon, or by thoie whom he was plea- ten: and 111 the cafe of a writer to the fignet, he mufl: 
fed to vell with juriiaiCl:ion. undergo the ordinary trials upon the Roman law, and 

and 

parliament. 2. The parliament of Scotland, as the court of the be found qualified two years before he can be named. 
laG: refort" had the right of reviewing the [entences of Upon a vacancy in the bench, the king prefents the 
all the fupreme courts. fucceilor by a letter addreffed to the lords, wherein he 

Parliament 3. B J' the treaty of union, 1707, the parliaments of requires them to try and admit the perfon prefented. 
'of Gr~at Scotland and Englal1d are united into one parliamen~ The powers given to them to rejeCl. the prefenteei.1pon 
llritain. of Great Britain~ From this period, the Britifh houfe trial are taken away, and a bare liberty to remonfl:rate 

:of peers, as coming. in place of the Scots parlia- fubftituted in its place. 
,mellt, is become the court of the lail: refort, to which 7. :)3efides the 15 ordinary judges, the king was al. 
olpp-::als lie from aU the fupr~~11e courts of Scotland: lowed to name three or four lords of his great council, 
,but that court has 110 original jurifdietion in civil mat~ who might fit and vote with them. Thefe extraord"t
leIS" in which they judge only upon appeal. By art. 22. nary lords were fuppreffed in the reign of Geo. I. , 
of that tl~eaty, the Scots fLue of the reprefentation in 8. The appellation of the (o!"ge '?JCjl~!!icC is not con- Privileges 
the hOllie cf pee's is fixed to 16 Scots peers eleCl:ive; fined to the juclgc:s, whl) ~lr~ diCtinguifhed by,the ~ame of th« c?l

and i~ the beluie ·of commons, to 45 commoners, of of jenatol's; but comprehends :1Qyocatc:s, clerks of fef- ~~~ol JU-
~hich 30 are eleCl:ed by the freeholders of counties, fion, writers to the fignet, and others, as defcribed, . 
and 15 by the toyal boroughs. The Scots privy coun- Aa S. 23d Feb. 1687. 'iVhere, .therefore, the college :, 
.cil wa~ alfo ~hereupon abolifhed, and funk into. that of of jufl:ice is intitled to any privilege, it extends to all 
Great Britain, 'which for the future is decbred to have t~e members of the college. They are exempted from 
:no oth~F powers than the Engliih privy cou~cil had at watchipg, ,\rarding, and other fervices withiI! borough; 
the time of the union. and from the payment of miniil:ers fl:ipends, :md of all 
: 4. A coutt was ereCl:ed in 1425,. confifting of cer~ cuftoms, &c. impofed upon goods carried to or from 

~~fi~~.of Jain perfons to be. named by the king, out qf the three the 'city ,of Edinburgh. Part of thefe privileges apd 
.efl:~tes of parliament, w~lich was vefted with the juriD ,immunities were lately called in queftion by' the city 
ditt,ion fQrmerlylodged in the cottncil, and, get the of Edinburgh; but they were found by the court of 
pame. of the/flJion,becaufe- it ,,-as ordained to hold Ieffio!! (affirmed upon, appeal) to be in full force. , 
,;,mnuully a certain number of fei1ions at the places to '. 9._ Though tlle jurifdiCl:ion of"tlle feffion be 'properly Jurifdi&i
be lpecially appoihted by the king. This co~rt had a -limited to civil :canfes, tbe judges have always fufl:ained on of tke: 
j llrifdiCl:ion, cumulative with the judge. ordinary, in themfelv:es as competent to tlle crime of falfehood. fdlioa. 
fpuilzies, and otherpoifeffory acrions, and.indebts ; but Where the falfehood'deferves death or demembration, 
,they had ,no cognifct,l1£e in qu~fl:io?s, o€ p~operty <;>f he- they, after finding the crime proved, remit the' crimi-
ritable fl1bjects.' No appeal lay from Its Judgments to nal to the court of juil:iciary. ' Special ftatute has given 
the parliament. The judges of this ,court ferved by _to the court of feffion jurifdiCl:ion in con~raventions of 
rotation, .and were changed from time to time,. after .law-burrows, deforcemel}ts, and J:>reach of arreftmen~; 
having, fat 40 dan; and became fo negligent in the and they have been in uie to judge inbattery pendtllie 
adminiftrationof juil:iee" that it w'!-s at -Ialt thought lite, and in ufury. 
neceifary to transfer the'jurifdiClion of this. court to a IO. 11'1 certain civil caufes, the jurifdiction of the fef. 
cQuncil to be named by the king, cal~ed _the , . .daily lion is exclufive of all inferior, jurifdiClions; as in de. 
!puncil_ z clarators of property; and other competitions of heri-

table 
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Law of table rights, provings of the tenor cdJiones bonorum, 

SC(ltland. reltitution of minors, reduL'lions of decrees or of wri
--v- rings, fales of the eil:ates of minors or bankrupts, E!J'c. In 

Ju!1iciary 
Cilurt. 

a iecond clafs of caufes, that jurifdiCtion can be only 
exercifed in the way of review, after the caufe is brought 
from the inferior court; as in maritime and confiil:orial 
cauJes, 'which muil: be purfued in the firil: infl:ance be
fore the admiral or commiffary; and in aCl:ions below 
twelve pounds Sterling, which mull: be commenced be~ 
fore the judge.ordinary. In all civil aCtions, which 
fall under neither of there claffes, the jurifdiCtion of the 
feilion is concurrent, even in the firll: infrance, with that 
of the judge-ordinary. The feffion may proceed as a 
court of equity by the rules of confcience, in abating 
the rigour of law, and giving aid in proper cafes to 
fuch as in a court of law can ha.ve no remedy: and this 
power is inherent in the fupreme court of every coun
try, where feparate courts are not cltabli{hed for law 
al'ld for equity. 

This court formerly met upon the i 2th day of 
June and rofe upon the lIth-day of Augufr for the 
fummer feffion; but now, in confequence of an act 
paffed in the feffion of parliament 1790, it meets on the 
12th of May and rifes on the I Ith of July for the fum
mer feffion ; the winter federunt frill remaining as for. 
merly, 'Viz. from the 12th of November tv the I Ith of 
March inclufive. 

II. The fupreme criminal judge was fryled the 
Jufiiciar; and he had anciently an univerfal civil ju~ 
rifdiCtior.l, even in matters of heritage. He was obli~ 
·ged to hold two juil:ice courts or ayres yearly at E
dinburgh or Peebles, where all the freeholders of the 
kingdom were obliged to attend. Befides this univer
fal court, fpecial jufrice-ayres were held in all the diffe
rent {hires in the kingdom twice in the year. Thefe lafr 
having gone into difu[e, eight deputies were appointed, 
two for every quarter of the kingdom, who {hould make 
their circuits over the whole in April and October. 

12. The office of deputies was fuppreffed in 1972; 
and five lords of feffion were added, as commiffioners of 
jufiiciary, to the juil:ice-general and juil:ice-clerk. The 
juH:ice-general, if prefent, is confrant prefident of the 
court, and in' his abfence the jufrice-clerk. The king
dom is divided into three diil:riCts, and two of the judges 
are appointed to hold circuits in certain boroughs of 
each difrriCt twice in the year; one judge may pro
ceed to bufiJlefs in the abfence of his colleague. In 
trials before this court the evidence was always taken 
down in writing till the aCt 23d Geo. III. was palfed; 
by which the judges may try and determine all caufes 
by the verdiCt of an affize upon examining the witnef
{es 'Vi'I:Ja 'Voce without reducing the tefrimony into wri
tiHg, unlefs it {hall appear more expedient to proceed 
in the former way, which they have it in their power 
to do. This aCt was at firfr temporary, but is now 

-made perpetual by 27th Geo. III. cap. 18. 
13. By an old fratute, the crimes of robbery, rape, 

murder, and wilful fire raifing, (the four pleas' of the 
crown), are faid to be referved to the king's court of 
jufriciary; but the only crime in which, de praxi, the 

jurifdiCtion of jufriciary became at lail: exclulive of all 
inferior criminal jurifdiCtion, was that of high treafon. 
The court of julticiary, when fittiRg at Edinburgh, has 
a power of advocating caufes from all inferior criminal 
judges, and of fufpending their fentences. 

VOL. IX. 

14.' The circuit-court can alfo judge on a11 criminal Law of 
caufes which do not infer death Or demembration, up~ Scutilo(L 

on appeal from any inferior court within their dill:ricr; -v----' 

and has a fupreme civil jurifdiCtion, by ,ray of appea-l, 
in all cau[es not exceeding twelve pounds Sterling, ill 
which their decrees are not fuhjeCt to review; but no <lp-
peal is to lie to the circuit, till the c<ture be finally deter~ 
mine,] in the inferior court. 

15. The court of exchequer, as the king's cham- Conrt of 
berlatl1 court, judged in all queltions of the rcv~nue. In ex.<.hequer. 
purfuance of the treaty of Union, that court Via; abo-
Iifhed, and a new court ereCted, confifiing of the Lord 
High Treafurer of Great Britain, and a chief Baron, 
with four other Barons of Exchequer; ,,'~,ich Barons 
are to be made of ferjeants at law, Englilb barrifl.:cfs, 
or Scots advocates of five years franding. T;lis cell<· 
has a privative jurifdiCtion conferred npon it, as to the 
duties of cull:oms, exc.ife, or other revc:nues appertain-
ing to the king or prince of Scotland, and as to all ho-
nours and efi;ttes that may accrue to the c;-cwn; in 
which matters, they are to judge by the forms of 
pr0ceeding u[ed in the Englifh court of exchequer, 
under the following limitations; that no debt due 
to the crown {hall affeCt the debtor's real efrate in 
any other manner than fuch eil:ate may be affeCted 
by the laws of Scotland,. and that the validity of 
the crown's titles to any honours or lands {hall con-
tinue to be tried by the court of feffion. The barons 
have the powers of the Scots court transferred to them, 
of paffillg the accounts of {heriffs, or other officers who 
have the execution of writs iffuing from, or returnable 
to, the court of exchequer, and of receiving refignations, 
and paffing fignatures of charters, gifts of ca[ualties, 
&c. But though all thefe mult pafs in exchequer, it is 
the court of feffion only who can judge of thefr prefe-
rence after they are completed. 

16. The jurifdiCtion of the admiral in maritime Admiraltv 
caufes was of old concurrent with that of the feffion. COl,rt. 
The high-admiral is declared t~le kil1g's jultice-gene-
tal upon the feas, on frefh water within flood-mark, and 
in all harbours and creeh. His civil jurifdiL'lion e;{-
tends to all maritime cau[es; and fo comprehends que~ 
frions of charter-parties, freights, falvages, bottomries, 
&c. He exercifes this fupreme jurifdiCtion by a dele~ 
gate, t!le judge of the high court of admiralty; and he 
may alfo name inferior deputies, whofe jurifdiCtion is 
limited to particular di1triCts, and whofe [entences are 
fubjeCt to the review of the high court. In caufes which 
are declared to fall under the admiral's cognizance, his 
jurifdiCtion is fole; in fo mnch, that the feffion it-
felf, though it may review his decrees by fufpenfion 
or reduCtion, cannot carry a maritime quefrion from 
him by advocation. The admiral has acquired, by u-. 
fage, a jurifdit1:ion in mercantile cauies, even where 
they are not ltriCtly maritime, cumulative with that of 
the judge-ordinary. . , 

17. All the fupreme courts have feals or fignets, pro- Slg-n6t. 

per to their fev-eral jurifdiCtions. The courts of feffiou 
and jnf!:iciary ufed formerly the fame fignet, which WitS 

called the king's, becaufe the writs ilfuing from thence 
run in the king's name; and thongh the jull:j':iary got 
at lafr a feparate fignet for itfelf, yet that of the feffion 
frill retains ~he appellation of the king's jig/let. In thi~ 
office are fealed fummonfes for citation, letters of exe
<:atorial diligence, or for fraying or prohibiting of dili. 
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gence, and generally whatever patres by the warrant of 
the ferrion, and is to be executed by the officers of the 

- ........ ,..-- co~rt. All thefe mufi, before fealing, be figned by the 
wnters or clerks of the fignet: But letters of diligence, 
where. they are granted in a depending procefs, merely 
for probation, though they pafs by the fig net, muil: be 
fubfcribed by a clerk of feflion. The clerks of the fig
net alfo prepare and fubfcribe all fignatures of charters, 
or other royal grants, which pafs in exchequer. 

.htm. SECT. III. Of the inferior judges and courts of SCfit-
land. 

SHERIFF (from reeve, governor, and fleer to cut 
vr divide), is the judge-ordinary confiituted by the 
crown over a particular divifion or county. The the
riff's jurifdiCl:ion, both civil and criminal, was, in an
cient times, nearly as ample within his own territory as 
that of the fupreme (ourts of feflion and juil:iciary was 
over the whole kingdom. 

2. His civil jurifdiCl:ion now extends to all actions 
upon contracts, or other perfonal obligations; forth
~omings, poindings of the ground, mails and duties; 
'and tQ all potretrory actions, as removings, ejections, 
fpuilz.ies, &c. ; to all hrieves itruing from the chancery, 
as of inqueil:, terce, divifion, tutory, &c.; and even to 
adjudications of land eftates, when proceeding on the 
z;emmciation of the apparent heir. His prefent crimi
nal jurifdiction extends to certain capital crimes, as 
theft, and even murder, though it be one of the pleas 
of the crown; and he is competent to moil: queftions of 
public police~ and has a cumulative jurifdiction with ju[
tices of the peace in all riots and breaches of the peace. 

3.SheriJfs have ~ minifterial power, in virtue of which 
they return juries, in order to the trial of caufes that 
require juries. The writs for electing members of par
liament have been, fince the union, directed to the ilie
riffs, who, after they are executed, return them to the 
crown-office from whence they itrued. They alfo exe
"ute writs itruing from the court of exchequer; and in 
general, take care of all eftates, duties, or cafualties 
that fall to the crown within their territory, for which 
~hey muft account to the exchequer. 

1wclof re- 4. A lord of regality was a magifl:rate who had a 
~ali't,y.. grant of lands from the fovereign, with royal jurifdic

~ion annexed thereto. His civil jurifdiction was equal 
t-o that of a ilieriff; his criminal extended to the four 
pleas of the crown. He had a right to repledge or re
claim all criminals, fabjeCt to his jurifdiction, from any 
other competent court, though it were the jufl:iciary 
itfelf, to his own. He had alfo right, according to the 
rp.oLl: common opinion,. to the fmgle efcheat of all de
nounced penons refiding within his jurifdiction, even 
tbough fuch p,rivilege had 110t been expretred in the 
grant of regality. 

St~wa~t,. 5. Th~ Hewart was the magiftrate appointed by the 
kinO" over fuch regality lands all happenect to fall to the 
cro~m by forfeiture,' &c. and" th~refore the il:ewart's 
jurifdiClion was equ9-1 to that of a regality., Thetwo 
fiewartries of Kirkcudbright, and of Orkney and Shet· 
land, mak!! iliires or counties by themfelves, ;md f(:nd 
e,ach a reprefentati\'e to parliament., 

6~ 'Vhere lands not erected into a regality fell into 
the king's hands, he appointed a bailie over them, 
~h,ofe j~lrifdiaion was eqt;al to that tjf a fberiff •. 

w. Part III 
7. By the late jurifdiaion.aa, 20 Geo. II. all bed- I.awof 

table regalities and bailieries, and all fuch heritable Scotland. 
fberiffships and ltewartries as were only parts of a fbire, '-.r---J 
are ditrolved ; and the powers formerly veil:ed in them 
are made to devolve upo~ fuch of the king's courts as 
thefe powers would have belonged to if the jurifdictions 
ditrolved had never been granted. All fberiffships and 
ltewartries that were no part of a fbire, where they had 
been granted, either heritably or for life, are refumed 
and annexed to the crown. No'high ilieriff or fiewart 
can hereafter judge perfonally in any caufe. One fberiff 
or il:ewart-depute is to be appointed by the king in 
every iliire, who muil: be an advocate of three years 
fianding; and whofe office as ilieriff or il:ewart-depute 
is now by 28 Geo. II. held ad 'Vitam aut culpam. 

8. The appendage, or patrimony, of the prince of Prince of 
Scotland, has been long erected into a regality-jurif- Scotland. 
diction, called the Principality. It is perional to the 
king's eldefl: fon, upon whofe death or fucceffion it re-
turns to the crown. The prince has, or may have, his 
own chancery, from which his writs itrue, and may 
name his own chamberlain and other officers for re-
ceiving and managing his revenue. The vatrals of the 
princes are inti tIed to elect, or to be elected, members 
of parliament for countie', equally '",ith thofe who hold 
of the crown. 

9. J ufiices of the peace are magiftrates named hy 
the fovereign over the feveral counties of the kingdom, 
for the fpecial purpofe of preferving the public peace. 
Anciently their power reached little farther than to 
bind over diforderly perfons for their appearance before 
the privy council or juil:iciary; afterwards they were 
authorifed to judge in breaches of the peace, and in 
mofi of the laws concerning public policy. They may 
compel workmen or labourers to ferve for a reafonable 
fee, and they can condemn mafiers in the wages dne,to 
their fervants. They have power to judge in quefiions 
of highways, and to call out the tenants with their cat
tars and fervants to perform fix days work yearly for up
holding them. It has been lately, however, found by the 
court of feflion, that jufl:ices have no jurifdiction what
ever in common actions for debt. So that it now feems 
fixed, that they are incompetent in fuch actions, except 
where they are declared competent by fpecial ftatute. 

10. Since the union, the jufiices of the peace, over 
and above the powers committed to them by the laws 
of Scotland, are authorifed to exercife whatever be
longed to the office of an Englifh jufiice, in rela
tion to the public peace. From that time, the -Scots 
and the Englifb commiffions have run in the fame 
fiyle, which contain powers to inquire into and judge 
in all capital crimes, witchcrafts, felonies, and feveral 
others fpecially enumerated; with this limitation fub
joined, of which jztllices of the peace may lawfully in
quire. Two jufiice~ can conftitute a court. Special 
il:atute has given the cognizance of feveral matters of 
excife to the juftices, in which their fentences are fi
nal. As to which, and the powers thereby vefted in 
them, the reader muft of neceffity be referred to the 
excife laws; it not falling within the plan of this 
work, to enter into fo very minute a detail as that 
would prove. 

I I. A borough is a body-corporate, made up ofBorouglla..; 
the inhabitants of a certain traCt of ground erected by 
the fovereign, with jurifdietion anne.xed to it. Bo-

. rou.gh~. 
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ScotJafld. himfelf, which is the general cafe of royal boroughs; 
.'--v--' or of the fuperior of the lands erected, as boroughs of 

regality and barony_ Boroughs royal ~ave power, by 
their charters, to choofe annually certam office-bearers 
or magifirates; and in boroughs of regality and ba
rony, the nomination of magiilrates is, by their char
ter, lodged fometimes in the inhabitants, fometimes in 
the fuperior. Bailies of boroughs have jurifdiction in 
matters of debt, fervices, and queilions of poifeffion 
betwixt the inhabitants. The criminal j\lrifdiction 
extends to petty riots, and recklefs fire-raiiing. The 
dean of guild is that magiHrate of a royal borough 
who is head of the merchant-company; he has the cog. 
nizance of mercantile caufes within borough; and the 
infpeCtion of buildings, that they encroach neither on 
private property, nor on the pUblic ilreets; and he 
may direct infufficient houfes to be pulled down. His 
jurifdiCtion has no dependence on the court of the bo
rough, or bailie-court. 

Cunnabu
laries. 

12. A baron, in the large fenre of that word, is one 
who holds his lands immediately of the crown; and, as 
fuch, had, by the ancient conilitutlon, right to a feat 
in parliament, however [mall his freehold might have 
been. The leifer barons were exempted from the bur. 
den of attending the fervice of parliament. This ex
emption grew infenfibly into an utter difahlility in all the 
Idfer barons from fitting in parliame:at, without elec
tion by the county; though no fl:atute is to be found 
exprefsly excluding them. 

13. To confl:itute a baron in the ilriCt law-fenfe, hill 
lands mull: have been erected, or at leail confirmed, by 
the king, in liberam baroniam; and fuch baron had a 
certain jUl"ifdiction, both civil and criminal, which he 
might have exercifed, either in his own perron, or by 
his bailie. 

14. By the late jurifdiction-aCt, the civil jurifdic
tion of a baron is reduced to the power of recovering, 
from his valfals and tenants, the rents of his lands, and 
of condemning them in mill.fervices; and of judging 
in caufes where the debt and damages do not exceed 
40 s. Sterling. His criminal jurifdiction is, by the 
fame ilatnte, limited to alfaults, batteries, and other 
fmaller offences, which may be punifhed by a fine not 
exceeding 20 s. Sterling, or by fetting the offender in 
the Hocks in the day-time not above ..three hours; the 
fine to be levied by poinding, or one month's imprifon
mente The jurifdiction formerly competent to pro
prietors of mines, and coal or faIt works, over their 
workmen, is referved; and alfo that which was com
petent to proprietors who had the right of fairs or 
markets, for- correcting the diforders that might hap
pen during their continuance; provided they fball ex
ercife no jurifdiction inferring the 10{s of life or demem-
bratioJl. 

15. The high coultable of Scotland had no fixed ter~ 
ritonal jurifdiaion, but followed the court; and had, 
jointly with t1:e marifchal, the cognizance of all crimes 
comm-itte,l within two leagues of it. All other con
fiahularies \yere dependent on him: thefe had cafl:les, 
and fometimes boroughs, fubject to their jurifdiction, 
as Dundee, Montrof'e, &c. and among other powers, 
now little known, they had the right of exercifing cri
minal jurifdiction within their re[pective tenitories du-

ring the continuance of fairs. :By the late jurifdiCl:ion- Law of 
act, all jurirdiCtions of conllabulary an: diifolved, ex-~ 
cept that of high-conll:able. 

16. The office of the Lyon King of arms was chief- Lyon kine 
ly minill:erial, to denounce war, proclaim peace, carryllt arm\
public meifages, &c. But he has alfo a right of jn-
rifdiction, whereby he can punifh all who ufurp arms 
contrary to the law of arms, and deprive or fufpend 
meifengers, heralds, or purfuivants, (who are officers 
named by himfelf); but he has no cognizance of the 
damage arifing to the private party through the mef.. 
fenger's fault. Meifengers are fubfervient to the fu-
preme courts of feffion and jufiiciary; and their proper 
bufinefs is to execute all the king's letters either in ci. 
vil or criminal caufes. They muil find caution for the 
proper difcharge of their duty qua meifengers; and in 
cafe of any malverfation, or neglect, by which damage 
arifes to their employers, their fureties may be recur-
red upon for indemnification. Thefe fureties, however~ 
are not anfwerable for the conduCt of the melfenger in 
any other capacity but qua fuch; and therefore, if a 
meifenger is authorifed to uplift payment from a debt-
or, and fails to account to his, employer, the cautioner 
is not liable; his obligation extending only to the re-
gular and proper duties of the office in executing the 
diligence, or the like. 

17. The judges had, for a long time, no other fa- 5entea.ce
lar~es or appointments than what arofe from the fen- monc,,~ 
tences they pronounced. The criminal judges applied 
to their own ufe the fines or jifues of their feveral 
courts; and regalities had a right to the fingle efcheat 
of all perfons denounced, who refided within their ju
rifdiction; and the civil judge~ got a certain propor-
tion of the fum contained in the decree pronol1nced. 
But thefe were all prohibited upon regular falaries be-
ing fettled upon them. 

SECT. V. Of eccldiqflical perfons. dix. 

THE Pope, or biihop of Rome, was long acknow- The pope; 
ledged, over the weilern part of Chriilendom, for the 
head of the Chrifiian church. The papal jurifqicrion 
was abolifhed in Scotland anna 1560. The king was-, 
by act 1669, declared to have fupreme authDt'ity over 
all perfons, and in all caufes ecclefiafl:ical; but this act 
was repealed by 1690, as inconfiilent with Prdbyterian 
church-government, which was then upon the point of 
being eilablifhed. 

2. Before the reformation from Popery~ the c1ergy Cldrgy.., 
was divided into fecular and regular. The fecular had 
a particular tract of ground given them -in charge, 
within which they exercifed the pailoral office of bi-
fhop, prefbyter, or other church-officer. The re~ular 
clergy had no cure of fouls; but were tied down to re
fidence in their abbacies, priories., or other monafte-
ries: and they got the name of regular, fi'om the rules 
of mortification to which they were bound, according 
to the inHitution ·of their feveral orders. Upon the va-
cancy of any benefice, whether fecular or regular, com~ 
mendators were frequently appointed to levy the fruits, 
as factors or ilewards during the vacancy. The Pope 
alone could give the 'higherbene:6ces in commendam; 
and at lail, from the plenitude of his power, he came 
-to name commendators for life, and with0lit any obli-
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_sco~nd' bacies and priories were given by James VI. iii pcrpe~ 
tuam commendam, to laics. 

3. Upon aboliflling the Pope's authority, the regular 
clergy were totally fuppreffed; and, in place of all the 
different degrees which diftinguifhed the iecular cler~ 
gy, they had at firft only parochial preiliyters or mini
fiers, and fuperintendants, who had the overfight of 
the church within a certain diftrict: foon thereafter 
the:: church-government became epifcopal by archbi
fllOPS, bifhops, &c.; and after fome intermediate turns, 
is. now prciliyterian by kirk-feffions, preiliyteries, fy
nods, and general affemblies. 

4· Prelate, in the ftatutes, fignifies a bil1lOp, abbot, 
or other dignified clergyman, who in virtue of his of
fice had a feat in parliament. Eyery bifhop had his 
chapter, which conlifted of a certain number of the 
Il!inifters of the diocefe, by whofe affiftance he ma
naged the affairs of the church within that diftrict. 
The nomination of bifhops to vacant fees has been in 
the crown f1nce 1540, though under the appearance of 
continuing the ancient right of election, which was in 
the chapter. The confirmation by the crown under the 
great feal, of the chapter's election, conferred a right 
to the fpirituality of the benefice; and a {eccnd grant, 
upon the confecration of the bifhop-elect, gave a title 
to the temporality; but this fecond grant fell foon in
to difufe. 

Patronage. 5. He who founded or endowed a church was in-
titled to the right of patronage thereof, or ad'IJocatio 
eccldite; whereby, among other privileges, he might 
prefent a chUI;chman to the cure, in cafe of a vacancy. 
The prefentee, after he was received into the church, 
had a right to the benefice proprio jure; and if the 
church was parochial, he was called a parfon. The 
Pope claimed the right of pat ronage of every kirk to 
which no third party could fllew a fpecial title; and, 
i.'ince the reformation, the crown, as coming in place 
of the Pope, is confidered as univerfal patron, where 
no right of patronage appears in a fubject. 'Where 
t\':o churches are united, which had different patrons~ 
each patron prefents by turns. 

6. Gentlemen of efl:ates frequently founded colleges 
or collegiate churches; dIe head of which got the name 
of }ro~,;r.jl, under whom were certain prebendaries, or 
canons, who had their ieveral Halls in the church, where 
they fung maffes. Others of leffer fortunes founded 
chaplainries, which - were donations granted for the 
tinging of maffes for deceafed friends at particular al
tars in a church. Though all thefe were fuppreffed 
upon the reformation, their founders continued pa. 
trDns of the endowments; out of which they were al
lowed to provide burfars, to be educated in any of the 
un iv et'fities. 

7. Where a fund is gifted for the ellablifhment of a 
fecond minifter in a parifh where the cure is thought 
too heavy for one, the patronage of fuch benefice does 
not be10ncr to the donor, but to him who was patron 
of the ch~rch, unlefs either where the donor has re
ferved to himfelf the right of patronage in the dona
t'ion, or, where he and his {ucce{fors haye been in the 
conaant ufe ofprefenting the fecond minifter, without 
challenge from the patron. The right of prefenting in
Gumbents was by I690, C. 23. taken from patrons, and 
~~D~Gd, i!1 ths;: heritors and elders of the pariib, and 
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payment to be made by the heritors to the patron of Law of 
600 merks; but it was again reftored to patrons, 10 Scotland, 
An. c. 12. with the exception of the prefentation fold ~ 
in purfuance of the former act. 

8. Patrons were not fimply adminifirators of the Patrons, 
church; for they held the fruits of the vacant benefice 
as their own, for fome time after the reformation. But 
that right is now no more than a trufl: in the patron, 
who muft apply them to pious ufes whithin the parifh 
at the fight of the heritors, yearly as they fall due. If 
he fail, he lofes his right of adminiftering tfle vacant 
fiipend for that and the next vacancy. The king, 
who is exempted from this rule, may apply the va-
cant fiipend of his churches to any pious ufe, though 
not within the parifh. If one fhould be ordained to a 
church, in oppofition to the prefentee, the patron, 
whofe civil right cannot be affected by any fentence of 
a church-court, may retain the fiipend as vacant. Pa-
tr0115 are to this day intitled to a feat and burial-place 
in the churches of which they are patrons, and to the 
right of all the teinds of the parifh not heritably dif-
poned. 

9. That kirks may not continue too long vacant, the 
patron mufi prefent to the preiliytery (formerly to the 
bifhop), a fit perf on for fupplying the cure, within 
fix months from his knowledge of the vacancy, other
wife the right of prefentation accrues to the preiliytery 
jure devo!uto. Upon prefentation by the patron, the 
bifhop collated or conferred the benefice upon the pre
fentee by a writing, in which he appointed certain mi
nifiers of the diocefe to induce or inftitute him into the 
church; which induction completed his right, and was 
performed by their placing him in the pulpit, and de
livering to him the bible and keys of the church. The 
bifhop collated to the churches of which himfelf was 
patron, pleno jure, or without prefentation; which he 
alfo did in menfal churches, whofe patronages were 
funk, by the churches being appropriated to him, as 
part of his patrimony. Since the revolutioJa, a judicial 
act of admiffion by the preiliytery, proceeding either 
upon a prefentation, or upon a call from the heritors 
and elders, or upon their own jus devolutum, completeS' 
the minifter's right to the benefice. 

10. Soon after the reformation, the Popifh church- Provifion 
men were prevailed upon to relign in the foverign's for the re~ 
hands a third of their benefices; which was appropri- f~rmed 
ated, in the firftplace, for the fubfillence of the reform- c ergy. 
ed clergy. To make this fund effectual, particular lo-
calities were affigned in every benefice, to the extent 
of a third, called the a/fumption of thirds; and for the 
farther fupport of mininers, Q!:een Mary made a grant 
in their favour of all the fmall benefices not exceeding 
300 merks. Bifhops, by the act which rellored them. 
to the whole of their benefices, were obliged to main-
tain the miniaers within their diocefes, out of the-
thirds; and in like maner, the laic titulars, who got 
grants of the teinds, became bound, by t}1eir accepta-
tion thereof, to provide the kirks within their erec-
tions in competent Ilipends •. 

I I. But all thofe expedients for the maintenance of Commi(
the clergy having proved ineffectual, a commiffion of lion ~or 
parliament waS appointed in the reign of James VI. p~antmg 
for planting kirks, and modifying ftipends to minillers. k11:ks, va·. 

f ' fi d 1 h umg out 0 the temds; and a terwar s fevera ot er com- teinds &c,. 
miil!ons wen.; appointed, with the more, ample powers ' . 
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1.aw of of dividing large pari/bes, ereCting new ones, &c. nIl 
Scotland. of which were, in 1707, transferred to the court of 
'--v--' feffion, with this limitation, that no pari/b /bould be 

disjoined, nor new church ereCted, nor old one reo 
moved to a new place, without the confent of three. 
fourths of the heritors, computing the votes, not by 
their numbers, but by the valuation of th.::ir rents 
within the pari/b. The judges of feffion, when fitting 
in that court, are confidered as a commiffion of par
liament, and have their proper clerks, macers, and o
ther officers of court, as fuch. 

Stipends. 12. The loweft ftipend that could be modified to a 
minifier by the firft commiffion, was 500 merks, or 
five chalders of viCtual, unlefs whee the whole teinds 
of the pari/b did not extenel fo far: and the higheft 
was 1000 merks, or ten chalders. The parliament 
1633 raifed the minimum to eight chalders of viCtual, 
and proportionably in filver; but as neither the com
miffion appointed by that aCt, nor any of the fubfe
quent ones, was limited as to the maximum, the com
miffioners have been in ufe to augment ftipends conGo 
derably above the old maximum, where there is fuffici
ency of free teinds, aIud the cure is burdeniome, or 
living expenfive. . 

Mallf~. 

, 

13. Where a certain quantity of ftipend is modified 
to a miniil:er out of the teinds of a pari/b, without pro
portioning that ftipend among the feveral heritors, the 
decree is called a decree oj modfftcation: but where 
the commiHioners alfo fi1. the particular proportions 
payable by each heritor, it is a decree of modfftcation 
and locality. Where a fiipend is only modified, it is 
fecured on the whole teinds of the p<'lri/b, fo that the 
minifier can infifi againft anyone heritor to the full 
extent. of his teinds; fuch heritor being always in
titled to reliefagainil: the reft for- ,,,hat he :!hall have 
paid above his juft :!hare: but where the ftipend is al
fo localled, each heritor is liable in no more than his 
own proportion. 

14. Few of the reformed miniil:ers were, at firil:, 
provided with dwelling.houfes; moil: of the Popi:!h 
clergy having, upon the firft appearance of the refor
mation, let their manfes in feu, or in long tack: mi
nifters therefore got a right, in 1563, to as much of 
thefe manies as would [erve them. notwithfianding 
fuch feus or tacks. Where there was no parfon's nor 
vicar's manfe, O!~e was to be built by the heritors, at 
the fight of the bi:!hop, (now the prdbytery), the charge 
not exceeding L. 1000 Scots, nor below 500 merks. 
Under a manfe are comprehended il:able, barn, and 
byre, with a garden; for all which it is ufual to allow 
half an acre of ground. 

15. Every incumbent is inti tIed at his entry to have 
his manfe put in good condition; for which purpofe, 
the pre£btery may appoint a vifitation by tradefmen, 
and order efiimates to be laid before them of the furns 
nece/fary for the repairing, which they may proportion 
among the heritors according to their valuations. The 
pre£bytery, after the manfe is made fufficient, ought, 
lIpon application of the heritors, to declare it a free 
manfe; which lays the incumbent under an obligation 
to uphold it in good condition during his incumbency, 
otherwife he or his executors :!hall be liable in damao-es . b ) 

but they are not bound to make up the lofs arifing 
fror;' the n::cel1ny decay' of the. building by the waGe 
e[ time. ' 

16. All miniftcrs where there is any landward or Law of 
country parifh, are, over and above their il:ipend, intitled .~ 
to a glebe, which comprehends four acres of arab~e Glcbe, and. 
land, or fix teen fowms of pail:ure-ground where there IS 

110 arable land (a fowm is what will graze ten fheep or· 
one cow); and it is to be defigned or marked by the' 
bi/bop or prefbytery out of fuch kirklands within the 
parifh as lie neareft to the kirk, and, in default of kirk-
lands, out of temporal lands. 

17. A right of relief is competent to the heritors, 
whofe lands are fet off for the manfe or glebe, againft 
the other heritors of the parifh. Manfes and glebes, be
ing once regularly defigned, cannot be feued or fold by 
the incumbent in prejudice of his fucce/fors, which is in 
praCl:ice extended even to the cafe where fuch alienation 
evidently apppears profitable to the benefice. 

18. Miniil:ers, befide their glebe, are intitled to Grafs. 
grafs for a horfe and two cows. And if the lands, 
out of which the 'grafs may be defigned, either lie at 
a diftance, or are not fit for pafiure, the heritors are 
to pay to the minifter L. 20 Scots yearly as an equiva-
lent. Minifters have alfo freedom of foggage, paftur-
age, fuel, feal, divot, loaning, and free ifli and en-
try, according to ufe and wont: but what thefe pri
vileges are, muil: be determined by the local cuftom of 
the feveral pari:!hes. 

19. The legal terms at which ftipends become due . 
to miniil:ers are Whitfunday and Michaelmas. If the Terms of f 
incumbent be admitted to his church before Whitfun- K~;::~ (:) 
day (till which time the corns are not prefumed to be . 
fully fawn), he has a right to that whole year's ftipend; 
and, if he is received after '\V11itfunday, and before 
Michae1mas, he is iutitled to the half of that year; 
becaufe, thoug(j the corns were fown before his en~ 
try, he was admitted before the term at which they 
are prefumed to be reaped. By the fame reafon, if 
he dies or is tranfported before Whitfunday, he has 
right to no part of th:1t year j if before Michaelmas, 
to the half, and if not till after Michaelmas, to the 
whole. 

20. After the miniil:er's death, his executors have Annat-ot. 
right to the annat; which, in the fenfe of the cannon ann. 
LlW, was a right referved to the Pop~, of the firft 
year's fmits of every benefice. Upon a threatened in-
vafion from England (/1.'/10 1547, the annat was given 
by the parliament, notwithil:anding this right in the 
Pope, to the executors of fuch churchmen as ihould 
fall in battle in defence of their c.ountry: but the word 
annat or ann, as it is now underfiood, is the right 
which law gives to the executors .. of minifiers, of half a 
year's benefice over and above VI hat was dne to the mi. 
niller himfelf for his incumbency. 

21. The executors of a minifter need make up no· 
title to the ann by confirmation: neither is the right: 
affig-nable by the miniil:er, or affe3:able with his debts ;. 
for it never belonged to him, but is a mere gratuity
given by law to thofe whom it is prefumed the de •. 
ceaf~d could not fufficiently [fovide; and law has gi.
ven it exprefsly to executors: and if it were to be go
verned by the rules of fucceffion in executory, the wi. 
dow, il'l cafe of no children, would get one half, the
other would go to, the next of kin; and where. there 
are children, /be would be intitled to a third; and the
other two thirds would fall equally amoI\g the cliildren" 
BGt the5ourt.. of feilion, probably: Ie,d br the genna! 

Er"cUc.~ 
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Lawor praaice, have in this lafr cafe divided the ann into two 
~ equal parts, of which one goes to the v1idow, and the 

other among the children in capita. 
Jurifdic
tioR of 
bifueps. 

22. From the great confidence that was, in the firfr 
ages ofChrifrianity, repofed in churchmen, dying per
fons -frequently committed to them the care of their 
efrates, and of their orphan children; but thefe were 
fImply rights of trufr, not ofjurifdiCtion. The clergy 
{oon had the addrefs to efrabliih to themfelves a proper 
jurifdiCtion, not confined to points of ecclefiafrical 
right, but extending to quefrions that 'had no concern 
with the church. They judged not only in teinds, 
patronages, teframents, breach of vow, fcandal, &c. 
but in qucfrions of marriage and divorce, becaufe 
marriage was a facrament; in tochers, becaufe thefe 
were given in confideration of marriage: in all que
nions where an oath intervened, on pretence that 
oaths were a part of religious worihip, &c. As 
'thurchmen came, by the means of this extenfive jurif
diCtion, to be diverted from their proper funCtions, 
they committed the exercife of it to their officials or 
commiffaries: hence the commiffary-court was called 
the Bifhop's Court, and Curia Chrfftianitatis; it was alfo 
fiyled the Co,!!!florial, Court; from co'!!!ftory, a name firfi: 
given to the court of appeals of the Roman emperors, 
and afterwards to the courts of judicature held by 
churchmen. 

eafnmif- -23. At the reformation, all epifcopal jurifdiCtion, 
kry. exercifed under the authority of the hiihop of Rome, 

was aboliihed. As the courfe of jufrice in confi£lorial 
caufes was thereby £lopped, Q. Mary, befides naming 
a commiffary for every diocefe, did, by a fpecial grant, 
efrabliih a new commiffary-court at Edinburgh, con
fifting offour judges or commiffaries. This court is 
've£led with a double jurifdiCtion; one diocefan, which 
is exercifed in the fpecial territory contained in the 
grant, 'Viz. the counties of Edinburgh, Haddington, 
Linlithgow, Peebles, and a great part of Stirlingfuirc; 
and another univerfal, by which the judges confirm the 
teframents of all who die in foreign parts, and may re
duce the decrees of all inferior commiffaries, provided 
,the reduCtion be pm{ued within a year after the decree. 
Biihops, upon their re-e£labliihment in the reign of 
James VI. were re£lored to the right of naming their 
feveral commiffaries. 

24. As the clergy, in times of Popery, aifumed a 
jurifdiCtion independent of the civil power or any fe
cular court, their fentences could be reviewed only by 
the Pope, or judges delegated by him; fo that, with 
regard to the courts of Scotlal1d, their jurifdiCiicn was 
fupreme. But, by an aCt 1560, the aJ;>peals from the 
biihops courts that were then dependmg before the 
Roman confi£lories, were ordained to be decided by 
the court of feffion: and by a po£lerior aCt, 1609, the 
feffion is declared the king's great confifl:ory, with 
power to review all fentences pronounced by the ~om
'miITaries. Neverthelefs, fince that court had no mhe
-rent jurifdiCtion in confi£lorial caufes prior to this fl:a
tute, and fince the £latute gives them a power of 
judging only by way of advo~ati?n,. t~e~ ha:ve not, to 
this day, any proper confifl:onal JunfdlCtlO11 III t~e fir£l 
in£lance' neither do they pronounce fentence III any 
cconfi£lorial caufe brought from the commiffaries, but 
remit it back to them with in£lruCtions. By the prac
\lice immediately fubfequent to the aCt before quoted, 

they did not admit advocations from the inferior com- LlWO£ 

miifaries, till the caufe was fir£l brought before the Scotlaa<L 
commi1faries of Edinburgh; but the praCtice is no,'W --
in difufe. 

25. The commiifaries retain to this dilY an exc1ufive 
power of judging in declarators of marriage, and of the 
nullity of marriage; in aCtions of divorce and of non
adherence, of adultery, ba£lardy, and confirmation of 
te£lament3; becaufe all thefe matters are £lill confidered 
to be properly confi£lorial. Inferior commiifaries are 
not competent to quefrions of divorce, under which are 
comprehended quefiions of ba£lardy and adherence, 
when they have a conneCtion with the lawfulBefs of 
man;age, or with adultery. 

26. Commiffaries have now no power to pronounce 
decrees in abfence for any fum above L. 40 Scots, ex
cept in caufes properly confi£lorial: but they may au
thenticate tutorial and curatorial inventories; and all 
bonds, contraCts, &c. which contain a claufe for regi
£lration in the books of any judge competent, and pro~ 
te£ls on bills, may be regi£lered in their books. 

SECT. VI. Of marriage. 

PERSONS, when confidered in a private capacity, are 
chiefly di£linguiihed by their mutual relations; as 'huf-

ell. 

band and wife, tutor and minor, father and child, . 
ma£ler and fervant. The relation of hufband and Mana,c. 
wife is con£lituted by marriage; which is the con-
junCtion of man and wife, vowing to live infeparably 
till death. 

2. Marriage is truly a conttaCt, and fo requires the 
confent of parties. Idiots, therefore, and furious per
fons, cannot marry. As no perf on is prefumed capable 
of confent within the years of pupillarity, which, by 
law, la£ls till the age of 14 in males, and 12 in fe
males, marriage cannot be contraCted by pupils; but 
if the married pair ihall cohabit after puberty, fuch 
acquiefcence gives force to the marriage. Marriage is 
fully perfeCted by confent; which, without confum
mati on, founds all the conjugal rights and duties. The 
confent requifite to marriage muH: be de prteJenti. A 
promife of marriage (}liplliatio Jpanfalitia) may be re
filed from, as long as matters are entire; but if any 
thing be done by one of the parties, whereby a prc
judice arifes from the non-performance, the party re
filing is liable in damages to the other. The cano
ui£ls, and after them the courts of juf1:ice, explain a 
copula fubfequent to a promife of marriage into aCtual 
marriage. 

3. It is not neceffary, that marriage ihould be cele- Form of 
brated by a clergyman. The confent of parties may celebration 
be declared before any magi £late, or £imply before wit-
neifes; and though no formal con{ent fhould appear, 
marriage is prefumed from the cohabitation, or living 
together at bed and board, of a man and woman 
who are generally computed hufband and wife. One's 
acknowledgement of his marriage to the midwife whom 
he called to his wife, and to the minifrer who baptized 
his child, was found fufficient prefumptive evidence of 
marriage, without the aid either of cohabitation, or of 
habite and repute. The father's conrent \'VaS, by the Ro-
man lavv, effential to the marriage of children in familia: 
but, by the law of Scotland, children may enter into 
marriage, without the knowledge, and even again£l the 
remon£lrances, of a father. 

+ Mar-
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Law of 4. Marriage is forbidden within certain degrees of hulband's giving them to the wife, at or before mar-

Scotland. blood. By the law of Mofes (LeviticuJ xviii.), which riage i but they are paraphernal only in regard to 
~~ by the aCt 1567. c. 15. has been adopted here fe. that hufband who gave them as [uell, and are efteem. 
de~rm. conds in blood, and all remoter de::;rees, may all law. ed common moveables, if the wife, whofe parapherna. 

J,awof 
Sc"tland. 
---.,,-

fully marry. By feconds in blood are meant firft cou· lia they were, be afterwards married to a fecond huf· 
£ns. Marriage in the direct line is furbidden in i'!ft. band; unlefs he !hall in the. fame manner appropriate 
nitum; as it is alfo in the collateral line in the fpecial them to her. 
cafe where one of the parties is loco parentes to the 9. The right of the hulband to the wifc:'s moveable Bur?ens af. 
other, as grand-uncle, great grand-uncle, &c. with reo efl:ate, is burdened with the moveable debts contraCted fecl:ing the 
fpect to his grand niece, &c. The fame degrees that by her before marriage: and as his right is univerfal/'" mariti. 

are prohibited in confanguinity, are prohibited in af. fo alfo is his burden; for it reaches to her whole 
finity: which is the tie arifing from marriage, betwixt moveable debts, though they {hould far exceed her 
one of the married pair, and the blood relations of the moveable eft ate. Yet the hulband is not confidered as 

Other
ca 

f other. Marriage alfo, where either of the parties is the true debtor in his wife's debts. In all actions for 
groll~tll so naturally unfit for generation, or !l:.ands already mar. payment, {he is the proper defender: the hl'llband is 
IlU I Y· • d h' d fc .. ,r; . 11 1 . d r h" J:L h . h fIe to at Ir per on, IS tP,;o Jure nu • on y cite lor IS mtereu, t at IS, as curator to er, 
Proclama. 5. To prevent bigamy and ince!l:.uous marriages, and admini!l:.rator of the fociety-goods. As foon there· 
tion of the church has introduced proclamation of banns; fore as the marriage is diffolved, and the fociety-goods. 
lIanna. . which i~ the ceremony of publi{hing the names and thereby fuffer a divifion, the hufband is no fartheT 

defignations of thofe who intend to intermarry, in the concerned in the {hare belonging to hi~ deceafed wife;· 
churches where the bride and bridegroom refide, after and confequently is no longer liable to pay her debts, 
the congregation is affembled for divine fervice; that which muH: be recovered from her reprc[entatives, or. 
all perfons who know any objection to the marriage her feparate efl:ate. 

Cummu
nion of 
loods. 

may offer it. When the order of the church is ob. 10. This obligation upon the hulband is, however, How ex-
ferved, the marriage is c ... lIed regular; when otherwife, perpetuated againfl: him (1.) Where his proper eftate, teJ~d(d a
clandjine. Marriage is valid when entered into in real or perfonal, has been affeCted, during the marriage, ~a%fI: ~e 
either of thefe ways; but when clandefl:ine, there are by complete legal diligence; in which cafe, the huf- u z.n ~ 
certain penalties impofed upon the parties as well as band muft, by the common rules of law, relieve his 
the celebrator and witneffes. property from the burden with which it' !l:.andHharged : . 

6. By marriage, a fociety is crea1!ed between the but the utmoft diligence againft his perfon is not fuf. 
married pair, which draws after it a mutual communi- ficient to perpetuate the obligation; nor even -incom. 
cation of their civil interefl:s, in as far as is neceffary plete diligence again!l:. his efl:ate. (2.) The hufband 
foz: maintaining it. As the fociety lafts only for the continues liable, even after the wife's death, in fo far 
joint lives of the foeii; therefore rights ','Jat have. the as he is lueratus or profited by her eftate: Still, how-. 
nature of a perpetuity, vvhich the law !l:.yles hditable, ever, the law does not confider a hulband who hils goL 
are not brought under the partlilerihip or communion but a moderate tocher with the wife as lueratus by the: 
of goods; as a land-eitate, or bonds bearing a yearly marriage; it is the excefs only which it confiders as 
intereft: it is only moveable fubjeCts, or the fruits pro· lucrum, and that muft be eitimated by the quality of· 
duced by heritable fnbjects during the marriage, that the. parties and their condition of life.-As he was at 
become common to man and wife. no time the proper debtor in his wife's moveable debts;. 

:Jus mariti. 7. The hufuand, as the head of the wife, has the therefore, though he {hould be lueralus, he is, after· 
fole right of managing the goods in communion: which the diffolution, only liable for them Juijidiari2, i. e •. 
is called jus mariti. This right is fo abfolute, that it if her own feparate eftate is not fufficient to p~ y them. 
bears but little refemblance to a right of adminiftering off. 

1'arapuer· 
mUia. 

a common fubjeCt. For the hufband can, in virtue II. Where the wife is debtor in that fort or deht, 
thereof, fell, or even gift, at his pleafure, the whole which,. if it had been due to her, would have excluded: 
goods falling under communion; and his creditors the jus mariti, e. g. in bonds bearing intereft, which, as: 
may affe<'l: them for the payment of his proper debts.: we {hall afterwards fee (.clxiii. 4')' continues heritable· 
fo that the jus mariti carries all the characters of an as to the rights of huiliand and wife, notwithftanding 
affignation, by the wife to her hulband, of her move- of the enaCtment of the ilatute 1661, which renders. 
able eftate. It arifes ipfo jure from the marriage; and them moveable in certain· other· refpeas, the hufband: 
therefore needs no other confl:itution. But a ftranger is liable only for the bygone interefl:s, and:thofe that 
may convey an efl:ate to a wife., fo as it {hall not be may grow upon the debt during the marriage; becaufe: 
fubject to the hulband's adminiftration; or the huf. his obligation for. her. debts· mnfl:· be commenfurated to 
band himfelf may, in the marriage.contract, renounce the intereft. he. bas in her' efl:ate. It is the hut'oand 
his JUS mariti in all or any part of his wife's moveable alone who is liable ·in perfonal diligence for his wife's 
eftate. debts, while the. marriage: fubfifl:s :. the wife,. who is 

8. From this right are excepted paraphernal goods, the proper! debtor, is free from alLperfonal execution 
which, as the word is underftood in law, compre· npon them while the is vqlita viro •. 
hends the wife's wearing apparel, and the ornaments I cz. The hufband· by marriage becomes the perpe- The h'uf,,· 
proper to her perfon; as necklaces, ear-rings, breaft: tua1 curator of the wife. From this right it arifes, ba.nd,.is the 
or arm jewels, buckles, &c. Thefe are neither alie •. 1. That no fuit can preceed' againfl:· the· wife till the Wife SCU!;",

nahle by the hulband, nor affectable by his creditors .. hufband be citedJor his interefl:. 2. All deeds, done tor. 

Things of promifcuous ufe to hulband and wife, as by a wife without the huiband's confent, are null; nei-
Illate,. medals, &c. may become paraphnnal, by the. ther can ihe.fue in any aCtion. without ~he hufband'.s. 

I Clilih 
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Law of concutrence. Yet where the hulband refufes, or by 

,Scotland. reafon of forfeiture, &c. cannot concur j or where the 
~ aCl:ion is to be brought againfl: the huiband himfelf, 

for performing his part of the marriage articles; the 
Judge will authorife her to fue in her own name. The 
effeCl:s arifing from this curato!ial power difcover them
[elves even before marriage upon the publication of 
banns j aftet: which the bride, being no longer fuijuris, 
can conttaCl: no debt, nor do any deed, either to the 
prejudice of her future hufband, nor even to her own. 
But in order to this, it is necelfary that the banns 
fhall have been publifhed in the bride's parifh-church 
as well as in that of her hufband. 

'Separate 13. If the hufband fhould either withdraw from his 
alimony. wife, or turn her out of doors; or if, continuing in 

family with her, he ihould by fevere treatment endan
ger her life; the commilfaries will authorife a fepara
tion a melfJa et thoro, and give a feparate alimony to the 
wife, fuitable to her hufband's eftate, from the time of 
fuch feparation until either a reconciliation or a fen
tence of divorce. 

What obli-- 14. Certain obligations of the wife are valid, not
gations of withfl:anding her being fub cura mariti; ex. gr. obliga
the wife tions arifing from delict; for wives have no privilege 
valid_ to commit crimes. But if the puniihment refolves in-

to a pecuniary mulct, the execution of it muft, from 
her incapacity to fulfil, be fufpended till the dilfolution 
of the marriage, unlefs the wife has a feparate eftate 
exempted from the jus mariti. 

15. Obligations arifing from contract, affeCl: either 
the perfon or the eftate. The law has been fo careful 
to protect wives while fub cura mariti, that all per
fonal obligations granted by a wife, though with the 
hufband's confent~ as bonds, bills, &c. are null; with 
the following exceptions: (1.) Where the wife gets 
a feparate peculium or ftock, either from her father or 
a {hanger, for her own or her children's alimony, ihe 
may grant perfonal obligations in relation to fuch fl:ock: 
and by {honger reafon, perfonal obligations granted 
hy a wife are good, when her perf on is actually with
drawn from the hulband's power by a judicial fepara
tion. (2.) A wife's per[onal obligation, granted in 
the form of a deed inter 'Vivos; is valid, if it is not to 
take effect till her death. (3.) Where the wife is by 
tIle hufband prtep?fita negotiis, illtrufl:ed with the ma
nagement either of a particular branch of bufinefs 01' 

of his whole affairs, all the contracts ihe enters into in 
the exercife of her prtep?fitura are effeCl:ual, even though 
they be not reduced to writing, but ihould ai-ife'mere
ly ex re, from furnifhings made to her: but fuch obli
gations have no force ugainft .the wife; it is the huf
band only, by whofe commiffi.on ihe aCts, who is there
by obliged. 

r6. A wife,,}'hile ihe remains in family with her 
hulband, is confldered as prtep?fita negotiis domejiicis; 
and confequently may provide things proper for the fa
mily; for the price whereof the hufband is liable, tho' 
they fbould be mifapplied, or though the hufband 

hlhibition ihould have given her money to provide them elfe
againft a where. A huili,md who fufpects that his wife may 
.wife. hurt his fortune by high living, may nfe the remedy of 

inhibition againfi her; by which all perfons are inter. 
pelled from contracting with her, or giving her credit. 
After the completing of this diligence, wher\'lby the 
pr(!!p?fitura falls, the wife car-mot bind the hufband, U11-

lefs for fuch reafonable furnHhings as he eannot in- Law of 
firuct that he provided her with aliunde. As every man, Scotland. 
and confequently every hufband, has a right to remove '- v--~ 
his managers at pleafure, inhibition may pafs at the 
fuit of the hufband again!!: the wife, though he DlOUld 
not offer to juftify that meafure by an actual proof of 
the extravagance or profufion of her temper. 

17. As to rights granted by the wife affeCting her Rights 3£
eftate; ihe has no moveable efl:ate, except her para- ftCling hCl' 
phernalia; and thefe {he may alien or impignorate, etlate. 
with confent of the hufband. She can, without the 
hufband, bequeath by teflament her ihare of the goods 
in communion; but {be cannot difpofe of them inter 
'vi'Vos; for ihe herfelf has no proper right to them while 
the marriage fubfiils. A wife can lawfully oblige her-
felf, in relation to her heritable efl:ate, with confent of 
her hufband: for though her perfon is in fome fenfe 
funk by the marriage, ihe continues capable of hold-
ing a real efiate; and in fuch obligations her efl:ate is 
confldered, and not her perfon. A hufband, though 
he be curator to his wife, can by his acceptance or in
tervention, authorife rights granted by her in his own 
favour: for a hufband's curatory differs in this refpect 
from the curatoty of minors, for it is not merely in-
tended for the wife's advantage, but is conClderedas a 
mutual benefit to both. 

18. All donations, whether by the wife to the huf- Donations 
band, or by the hufband to the wife, are revocable by revo~able 
the donor; but if the donor dies without revocation, an:1,rrevo. 
the right becomes abfolute. Where the donation is ~a e. 
not pure, it is not fubjecr to revocation: thus, a grant 
made by the hufband, in confequence of the natural 
obligation that lies upon him to provide for his wif~, is 
not revocable, unlefs in fo far as it exceeds the meafure 
of a rational fettlement; neither are remuneratory 
grants revocable, where mutual grants are made in con
iideration of each other, except where an onerous caufe 
is fimulated, or where what is given hinc inde bears no 
proportion to each other. All voluntary contraCts of 
feparation, by which the wife is provided in an yearly 
alimony, are effeCl:ual as to the time paft, but revoca-
ble either by the hufband or wife. 

r 9. As wives are in the ftrongefl: degree fubjeCl: to Ratifica
the influence of their hufbands, third parties, in whofe ti~n hy 
favours they had made grants, were frequently vexed wIves. 
with actions of ~eduction, as if the grant had been ex-
torted from the wife through the force or fear of th.: 
hufband. To fecure the grantees againft this danger, 
ratifications were introduced, whereby the wife, ap
pearing before a judge, declares upon oath, her huf-
band not prefent, that ihe was not induced to grant 
the deed ex 'vi aut metu. A wife's ratification is not 
abfolutely neceffary for fecuring the grantee: law in. 
deed allows the wife to bring reduction of any deed ihe 
has not ratified, upon the head of force or fear; of 
which, if DIe bring fufficient evidence, the deed will 
be fet afide; but if Dle fails in the proof, it "'ill remain 
effectual to the receiver. 

20. Marriage, like other contracts, might, by the Difi'olutioll 
Roman law, be diifrlved by the contrary confent of o! m~r. 
pmties; but, by the law of Scotland, it cannot be dif- nage • 
r, i ved till dea th, except by divorce, proceeding either 
upon the head of adultery or of wilful defertion. 

2 I. Marriage is diGolved by death, either "vil!.in 
year and day from its being contracted, or after ye,lr 

"and. 



rart III. L A w. 
Law of and day. If it is diiTolved within year a11d day. all 
£cotbnd. rights granted in conflderation of the marriage l ul1lefs 
'--v-'--' guarded againfl in the contraCt) become void, and 

things return to the fame condition in which they flood 
before the marriage; with this relhiClion, that the 
hufband is conlidered as a bona }ide polldTor, ill rela. 
tion to what he has confumed upon the faith of his 
right; but he is liable to repay the tocher, without 
any deduction, in conlideration of his family-expence 
during the marriage. If things cannot be reflored on 
both fides, equity hinders the refloring of one party 
and not the other. In a cafe which was lately before 
the court of feffion, it was determined, after a long 
hearing in prefence, that where a marriage had been 
diiTolved within the year without a living child, by the 
death of the huiliand, the widow was inti tIed to be ali
mented out of an efiate of which he died poiTeiTed, 
though there were no conventional provilions ftipulated 
in favour of the wife. 

22. Upon the diffolution of a marriage, after year 
and day, the furviving hufband becomes the irrevocable 
proprietor of the tocher; and the wife, when /be fur
vives, is intitled to her jointure, or to her legal provi
,fions. She has alfo right to mournings, fuitable to 
the htlfband's quality; and to alimony from the day of 
his death till the term at which her liferent provilion, 
either)egal or conventional, commences. If a living 
child be procreated of the marriage, the marriage has 
the fame effect as if it had fubfiited beyond the year. 
A day is adjected to the year, in majorem evidentiam, 
that it may clearly appear that the year itfelf is elap
fed; and therefore, the running of any part of the 
day, after the year, has the fame effect as if the whole 
'Were elapfed. The legal right of courtefy compe
tent to the furvi'ving hufband is explained below, 
'No clxx. 28. 

Divorce. 23. Divorce is fuch a feparation of married perfons, 
during their lives, as loofe, them from the nuptial tie, 
and leaves them at freedom to intermarry with others. 
But neither adultery, nor wilful defertion, are grounds 
which muft neceiTarily diffolve marriage; they are on
ly haDdIes, which the injured party may ~ake hold of 
to be free. Cohabitation, therefore, by the injured 
party, after being in the knowledge of the acts of a
dultery, inplies a paffing from the injury; and no cli. 
yorce can proceed, which i~ carried on by collufion be
twixt the parties left contrary to the firfl inflitution 
of marriage, they might difengage themfelves by their 
own confent, and though, after divorce, the guilty 
perf on, as well as the innocent, may contraCt fecond 
marriages; yet, in the cafe of divorce upon adultery, 
marriage is by fpecial itatute (1600. c 20.) prohibi
ted betwixt the two adulterers. 

24. Where either party has deferted from the other 
for four years together, that other may fue for adhe
rence. If this has no died, the church is to proceed, 
lirft by admonition, then by excommunication; all 
which previous fteps are d~clared to be a fufficient 
ground for purfuing a divorce. De praxi, the commif
faries pronounce fentence in the adherence, after one 
year's defertion ; but four years muft intervene between 
the lirft defertion and the decree of diwrce. 

25. The legal effects of divorce on the head of de
fertion are, that the offending huiband {hall reftore the 
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tocher, and forfeit to the wife all her provifions, legal Law of 
and conventional; and, on the other hand, the offc11J- S:otb,d. 
ing wife fLaIl forfeit to the hufband her tocher, and ,,11 ~-~ 
the rights that would have belonged to her in the o[e 
of her furvivance. This was alio eD:eemed the rule ill 
divorces upon adultery. But by a decifion of the court 
of feffion 1662, founded on a traCt of ancient decilions 
recovered from the records J the offending hufballJ was 
allowed to retain the tocher. 

SECT. VII. Of Minors, and their tutors and clIrators. clxi, 

I. THI! fiages of life principally difiinguiilied in Pupi Had 
law are, pupillarity, puberty or minority, and majority,. ty, &c, 
A child is under pupillarity, from the birth to 14- years 
of age if a male, and till 12 if a female. Minority 
begins where pupillarity ends, and continues till majo. 
rity; which, by the law of Scotland, is the age of 
2 I years complete, both in males and females: but 
minority, in a large fenfe, includes all under age, wh~. 
ther pupils or pubere.r. Becaufe pupils cannot in any 
degree act for themfel Yes, and minors feldom with dif-
cretion, pupils are put by law under the power of tu-
tors, and minors may put themfelves under the direc-
tion of curators. Tutory is a power and faculty to Tutor •• 
govern the perfon, and adminifier the eftate, of a pupil. 
Tutors are either nominate, of law, or dative. 

2. A tutor nominate is he who is named by a fa
ther, in his tefiament or other writing, to a lawful 
child. Such tutor is not obliged to give caution for 
the faithful difcharge of his office; becaufe his fidelity 
is prefumed to have been fufficiently known to the fa
ther. 

3. If there be no nomination by the father, or if 
the tutors nominate do not accept, or if the nomina
tion falls by death or otherwife, there is place for a 
tutor of law. This fort of tutory devolves upon the 
next agnate; by which we underD:and he who is nearefl A;;nata •• , 
related by the father, though females intervene. 

4. Where there are two or more agnates equally 
near to the,pupil, he who is intitled to the pupil's legal 
fucceffion falls to be preferred to the others. But as 
the law fufpects that he may not be over careful to pre
ferve a life which Hands in the way of his own interefi, 
this fort of tutor is excluded from the cullody of the 
pupil's perfon; whieh is commonly committed to the 
mother, while a widow, until the pupil be feven years 
old; and, in default of the mother, to the next cog
nate, i. e. the !ligheft relation by the mother. The 
tutor of law mufi (by act 1474) be at leafi 25 years of 
age. He is ferved or declared by a jury of fworn 
men, who are called upon a brief iiTuing from the chan_ 
cery, which is directed to any judge having jurifdic
tion. _He mull give fecurity before he enters upon the 
management. 

5. If no tutor of la\'.' demands the office, any per. 
fon, even a ihanger, may apply for a tutory.cla/h,l'. 
But becaufe a tutor in law ought to be allowed a com
petent time to deliberate whether he will ferve or not, 
no tutory-dative can be given till the elapling of a year 
from the time at which the tutor of law had firfi a 
right to ferve. It is the king alone, as the father of 
his country, who gives tutors dative, by his court of 
excheqller; and by act 1672, no gift of tutory can 
pafs in exchequer, without the citation or confent of 
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Law of the next of kin to the pupil, both by the father and 
~ mother, nor till the tutor give fecurity, recorded in 

the books of exchequer. There is no room for a tu
tor of law, or tutbr.dative, while a tutor-nominate can 
be hoped for: and tutors of law, or dative, even after 
they have begun to a&, may be excluded by the tutor
nominate, as'foon as he offers to accept, unlefs he has 

Judicial exprefsly renounced the office. If a pupil be without 
faCl:or. tutors of any kind, the court ;Jf feGlon will, at the fuit 

of any kinfman, name a factor (fieward) for the ma
nagement of the pupil's efiate. 

G. After the years of pupillarity are over, the mi
nor is confidered as capable of acting by himfelf, if he 
has confidence enough of his own capacity and pru-

CuratOr5. dence. The only two cafes in which curators are im
Eofed upon minors are, (1.) Where they are named 
by the father, in a fiate of health. (2.) Where the 
father is himfelf alive; for a father is ijfo jure, with
out any fervice, adminifirator, that is, both tutor and 
curator of law, to his children. in relation to whatever 
efiate may fall to them during their minority. This 
,right in the father dces not extend to grandchildren, 
nor to fuch evcn of his immediate children as are fo
risfamiliate"i, Neither has it place in fubjects which 
are left by a firanger to the mir.or, exclufive of the fa
ther's adminifiration. If the minor choofes, to be un
der the direction of curators, he mufi raife and execute 
a fummons, citing at leafi two of his next of kin to 
2tppear before his o\vn judge.ordinary, upon nine days 

-warning (by ,1(9: 1555') At the day and place of ap
pearance, he offers to the judge a lifi of thofe whom 
he intends for his curators: fuch of them as refolve 
to undertake the office mufi fign their acceptance, 
and give cal;l.tion; upon which an act of curatory is 
extracted. 

7. Thefe curators are fiyled ad negotia; to difiinguifh 
them from another fort called curators ad lites; who 
are authorifed by the judge to COllcur with a pupil or 
minor in actions of law, either where he is without tu
tors and curators, or where his tutors and curators are 
parties to the fuit. This fort is not obliged to give 
caution, becaufe they have no intermeddlirig with the 
minor's eRate: they are appointed for a "fpecial pur-

Who de- pofe; and when that is over, their office is at an end. 
barred Women are capable of being tutors and curators under 
from d

tuto
- the following reltrictions: (I.) The office of a female 

ryan ell, • h 
T<ltory~ tuto: or ~urator falls by l:er marnag.e, even thoug~ t e 

nommatJOn fhould provide otherwIfe; for fhe IS no 
longer lui jur.is, and cap:.1ble of courfe of having ano
ther under her power. (2.) No woman can be tutor 
oflaw. Papifis are (by act 1700) declared incapable of 
tutory or curatory. ,\Vhere the minor has more tutors 
and curators than one, who are called in the nomina~ 
tion to the joint management, they mufi al! concur in 
every act of adminifiration; where a certain number is 
named for a quorum, that number mufi concur: where 
anyone is namedjine quo non, no act is valid without 
that one's {pecial concurrence. But if they are named 
without any of thefe limitations, the concurrence of 

, the ma:ority of nominees then alive is fufficient. 
~u'fErellce: 8. "In this, tutory differs from curatory, that as pUo 

t::;~e~nd pils are incapable of con{ent, they have 110 P7rfon ca
f;\lfiltory. pable cf ;lcting; which defect the tutor fupphes: but 

a minor pU[N can act for himielf. Hence l the tutor 

w. Part III. 
fubfcribes alone all deeds of adminifiration: but in cu- Law of 
r<itory, it 'is the minor who fubcribes ~s the proper Scotland. 
party; the curator does no more than confent. Hence '--v--I 
alfo, the perfons of pupils are under ,the power either 
of their tutors or of their nearefi cognates; but the mi-
nor, after pnpillarity, has the difpoial of his own per-
fon, and may refide where he pleafes In mofi other 
particulars, the nature, the powers, and the duties of 
the two offices coincide. Both tutors, and curators Judicial ill. 
mufi, previous to their adminifiration, make a judicial vcntodea. 
inventory, fubfcribed by them and the next of kin, be-
fore the minor's judge-ordinary, of his whole efiate 
perf0nal and real; of which, one fubfcribed duplicate 
is to be kept by the tutors or curators themfelves; an-
other, by the next of kin on the father's fide; and a 
third, by the next of kin on the mother's. If any efiate 
belonging to the minor fhall afterwards come to their 
knowledge, they mufi add it to the inventory within 
two months after their attaining poffeffion tl;lereof. 
Should they neglect this the minor's debtors are not 
obliged to make payment to them: they mlly be reo 
moved from their offices as fufpeCted; and they are in-
titled to no allowance for the fums diiburfed by them 
in the minors affairs (aCt 1672), except the expenee 
laid out upon the minor's entertainment, upon his lands 
and houfes, and upon compleating his titles. 

9. Tutors and curators cannot grant leafes of the Powers of 
minor's lands, to endure longer than their own offices; tutors ad 
nor under the former rental, without either a warrant curators. 
from the court of feGlon, or fome apparent neceffity. 

10. They have power to f~ll the minor's moveables; 
but cannot {ell their pupil's land-eRate, without the 
authority of a judge, yet this refiraint reaches not to 
fuch alienations as the pupil could by law be compel
led to grant, e. g. to renunciations of wadfets upon 
redemption by the reverfer; for in fuch cafe, the 
very tenor of his own right lays' him under the obli
gation; nor to the renewal of charters to heirs; but 
the charter mufi contain 110' new right in favour of 
the heir. The alienation, however, of heritage by a 
minor with the confent of his curators, is valid. 

I 1. Tutors and curators cann@t, contrary to the na~ 
ture of their trufi, authorife the minor to do any deed 
for their own benefit; nor can they acquire any debt 
.affecting the minor's efiate; and, where a tutor or cu
rator makes fuch accquifition, in his own name, for a 
lefs fum than the right is intitled to draw, the benefit 
thereof accrues to the minor. It feems, however, that/ 
fuch purchafe would be confidered as valid, provided it 
were bonafide ae-quired at a public fale; for in fuch 
cafe it occurs that the tutor or curator is in fact :me
liorating thefituation of his ward by enhancing the 
value of his property by a fair cOIPpetition. In ge
neral, it feems to be the genius and fpirit of the law, 
that tutors and curators thall do every thing in their 
power towards the faithful and p.roper difcharge of 
their refpective offices. I 

12. By the Roman law, tutory and curatory, being ~hei.r oa.l 
munera publica, might be forced upon everyone who hgatlOns, 
had not a relevant ground of excu[e: but, with us, the 
perfons named to thefe offices may either accept or de-
cline: and where a father, in liege po1ffti (whenin ~ 
fiate of health), names certain perfons both as tutors 
a.u~ C:Ul,'ators W his chi!drent though they have acted 

as. 
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Law of as tutors, they may declinc the officc of curatvry. Tn

Scotland. tens and curators having once accepted, are liable in 
'-'"'~ diligi'na, that is, are accountable for the confequences 

of their neglect in any part of their duty from the time 
of their acceptance. They are accountable jiJ,,~lIli ill 
joiidilnl, i. e. everyone of them i~ anfwerable, not only 
for his own diligence, but for that of his co-tutors; 
and anyone may be fued without citing the reLl; but 
he who is condemned in the whole, Ins aaion of relief 
again8: his co-tutors. 

13. From this obligation to diligence, we may ex· 
cept, (1.) Fathers or adminifl:rators in law, who, from 
thce Fc[umption that they act to the helt of their 
powo· for their children, are liable only for achnl in. 
tromiffions. (2.) Tutors and cnrators l1:lmed by the 
iiather in confeq lIenee of the aa 1696, 'with the fpe
ci;ll provifos, that they fhall be liable barely for intro
miffions, not for omillions; and that each of them !hall 
be liable only for himfelf, and not in Jolidllm for the 
co-tutors: but this power of exemption from diligence 
is limited te the e8:ate defcending from the father him
felf. Tutors or curators are not intitled to any Fabry 
or allowance for pains, unlefs a falary has been exprefsly 
contained in the teflator's nomination; for their office 
is prefllmed.gratuitous. 

14. Though no perf on is obliged to accept the of
fice of tutor or curator; yet having once accepted, he 
cannot throw it up or renounce it without iufficient 
caufe; but, if he !hould be guilty of mifapplying the 

How tuto- minor's mO'Iley, or fail in ;;Jny other part of his duty, 
ry and cu- he mar be removed at the (nit of the minor's next in 
r~tory ex-- kin, or by a co-tutor or co-curator. Where the mif
plre. conduCt proceeds merely from indolence or inatten-

Effect of 
dec!\' by 
nliuors. 

tion, the court, in place of removing the tutor, either 
jOt;) a curator with him, or, if he be a tutor nominate, 
they oblige him to give caution for his paCt and future 
management. 

IS.· The offices of tutory and curatory expire alfo by 
the pupil's attaining the age of puberty, or the minor's 
attaining the age of 21 years complete; and by the 
death eit.her of the minor, or of his tutor and curator. 
Curatory alfo expires by the marriage of a female mi
nor, who becomes thereby under the coverture of her 
own huIband. After expiry of the office, recipronl 
aCtions lie at the inflance both of the tutors and cura
tors, and of the minor. That at the inflance of the 
minor is ca1led aCliotutel1ll d;rd?a, by which he can com
pel the tutors to account; that at the inflance of the 
tutors, aClio tutcid: cOlltraria, by which the minor can be 
compelled to repay what has been profitably expended 
during the admini8:ration: but this hit does not lie 
till after accounting to the minor; for till then the 
tutors are prefumed infus habere to have effects in 
their own hands for anfvvering their diIburfements. 

16. Deeds either by pupils, or by minors having cu
rators without their confent, are null; but they oblige 
the granters, in as far as relates to fums profitably -ap
plied to their ufe. A minor under curators can indeed 
make a te8:ament by himfelf; hut whatever is exeeu
. .ted in the form of a deed inter 'vi~Jos, requires the cu
'rator's confent. Deeds by a minor who-has no cura
tors, are as effeCtual as if he had had curators, and fig-n
ed them with their confent; he may even alien his he
ritage, \-vithout the interpofition of a judge. 

RdHtutioD. 17. Minors may be reaared againft all deeds grant-

eel in their lininori(y, that are hurtful to them. Deed;, 
in themfdvcs void, need not the remedy of reflitution; 
but wherc hu.rtful deed~ <lIe granteJ by a tutor in IllS 

pupil's aff,lirs, or by a minor who has no cUeators, as 
thefe deeds iubfift i [l law, refiitutioll i:; necdfary: and 
even where a minor, havill" curatof:O, executcs a ',:cr;,j 
llllrtflll to himicll wiLl;. thei'; confent, he klS not (Jnly 
action againLl t1H:: CU:~lt!)rS, Lut he has tIle benefit of 
reltitlltion againfl the deed itfelf. The minor cannot 
be rcflored, if he dues not mife and execute a fumm()n~ 
for rcducing the deed" ex Ct2>i,:c- m;noro/ili/(f!is et-lift-
ollis, beKne he be 25 years old. Thefe fnur YC:ll"S, Lc" 
tWeen the agc of 2 I and 25, ctihd 'l:(([(!r; IIllil'1J1 11:;/', 

are indulged to the minor, that he may L:~vc a reafon-
able time, from that period, whm he i~ lirfl prefumed 
to have the pericd uie of hi:, rear;)!), to cCllfidcr wiLl! 
himfelf what deeds done in his mlw.!rit y have bcen truly 
prejudicial to him. 

Law of 
&cotlalld. 
'--v---' 

1 8. ~eflions of reflitution are proper to tLc court Its requi
of feilion. Two things mufl be proved by the minor, fiLL,. 
in order to the reduction of the deed: (I.) Tllat he 
was minor 'when it was figned; (2.) Tlut he is hurt 
or lefed by the deed. This Idion mul'c not proceed 
merely from accident; for the privilc;,:c of reHitution 
was not intended to exempt minors from the common 
misfortunes of life; it muil: be OWill,c,- to the impru-
dence or negligence of the minor, or his curator. 

19. A minor cannot be rdlored againfl: his own de- How ex. 
1iCl: or fraud; e. g. if he fhould induce one to bargain eluded. 
with him by faying he was major. (2.) Reflitutioll i.; 
excluded, if the minor, at any time aher majority, has 
approved of the deed, eieher by' a formal ratification, 
or tacitly by payment of i'Herdl:, or by other aCts in-
ferring approbation. (3.) A minor, who has taken 
himfelf to bufinefs, as a merchant-!hopkeeper, &c. can-
not be reflored againfl any deed granted by him in 
the courfe of that bufinef:5, efpecially if he was proxi-
mus majorenllitati at figning the deed. (4.) According 
to the more common o[[l,ion, a minor cannot be re-
{tared in a queftion again:1: a minor, unlefs fome grofs 
unfairnefs !hall be qualified in the bargain. 

20. The privilege of re:1:itution does not always die Howtral'lf
with the miner hin .. [e1f. (I.) If a minor fuccceds to mitted. tG 

a minor, the tiTre allowed for reltitution is governed the heIr. 
Dy the minority of the; heir, not ofthe anceflor. (2.) If 
a minor fucceeds to a major, who \I'a; not full 25, the 
privilege continues \vith the heir dl\ring his minority; 
but he cannot avail himfelf of the rumi 1Itilet, except 
in fo flr as they werc unexpired at the anccLlor's death. 
(3') If a major j\l(ercedc, to 8, mif'or, he has only the 
quadriennium utile ,lter the minor's death; and if he 
fucceeds to a m;;tjor dyir;; within the 'jZl:Tfirictlnillni, no 
more of it can be profitable to hirr. than what remain-
ed when the anc·:flor died. 

21. No minor can be ccmpelled tc) flate himfeif as Minor non 
a defender, i:1 any aaion, .,dw-eby his heritable eflate tenetur pl«o 

flowing frem afcendants may be evicted from him, by citare. 
one pretending a preferable right. 

22. This pli ,,.;lese is i;,tended :cll':reiy to fave m;;-:ors 
from the neceffity of difputir::; l~;:(':1 qc;diollS of prefe
rence. It does not t;':!:i~)l": take place, (1.) whcre 
the action is pm-fued on the f.l.th:r's j:ll[~llOod or delict. 
(2.) Upon his obligat2on to convey heritage. (3.) On 
his liquid bond for a fum of. r:,Ollc;', thoughfuch ac
tion {1wl,L: hay:: the effect to carry off the minor's 
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L:lW of ellate by adjudication. (4') Nor in actions pUt'rued by 

Scotland th ' ,r.' r d 1 r. l' () Th' ~ eI?ll1or ~~upenor, upon leu :t calUa ties. 5. IS 

privilege cannot be pleaded in bar of an aCtion which 
had been firll brought againll the father, and is only 
continued againll the minor; nor where the father was 
not in the peaceable poffeffion of the heritable fubje& 
at his death. Before the minor can plead it, he mull 
be ferved heir to his father. The per[ons of pupils are 
by iilid act 1696 protected from imprifoIlment on ci
vil debts. 

~'~ratorsdof ,23, Curators are given, not only to minors, 1mt in 
IcilOts an 1 h ' h 1 h d r.a. f' furious ~encra to everyone w. 0, elt er t lroug ele<':l 0 

I'~rf(ms. Judgment, or unfitnefs ofdifpofition, is incapable of 
rightly managing his own affairs. Of the firfl: fort, are 
idiot~ ~md furi,)US perfons. Idiots, or jatui, are en
tirel y deprived of the faculty of reafon. The diftemper 
of the furious perfon does riot confill in the defect of 
rcafon; but in an overheated imagination, which ob
fl:ruEts the application of reafon to the purpofes of life. 
Curators may be a1[o granted to lunatics; and even to 
perfons dumb and deaf, though they are offoundjudge. 
ment, where it appears that they cannot exert it in the 
management of bnfinefs. Every perron, who is come 
of age, and is capable of acting rationally, has a natu
ral right to condlh9: his own affairs. The only regular 
way, therefore, of appointing this fort of curators, is 
by a jury fummoned upon a brief from the chancery; 
'which i3 not, Lke the brief of common tutory, di
re3:ed to any judge-ordinary, but to the judge of the 
fpecial territory where the perf on alleged to be fatuous 
or furiom refides; that, if he is truly of found judge
ment, he may have an opportunity to oppofe it: and 
for this reafon, he ought to be made ... party to the 
brief. The curatory of idiots and furious perfons be
longs to the nearen: agnate; but a father is preferred 
to the curatory of his fatuous fon, and the huiband to 
that of his fatuous wife, before the agnate. 

24, A claufe is inferted in the lxief, for inquiring 
how long the fatuous or furious perf on has been in that 
condition; and the verdiCt to be pronounced by the 
inqutft has a retrofpective effeEt; for it is declared a 
fufllcient ground, without further evidence, for redu
cing all deeds granted after the period at which it ap
peared by the proof that the fatuity or furiofity began. 
But, as fatuous and furious per[ons are, by their very 
frate, incapable of being obliged, all deeds done by 
them may be declared void, upon proper evidence of 
their fatuity at the time of figning, though they fhould 
never have been cognofced idiots by an inqueH. 

25. We have [orne few inflances of the fovereign"s 
giving curators to idiots, where the next agnate did not 
claim; but fnch gifts are truly deviations from the law, 
fince they pafs without any inquiry into the nate of the 
perfon upo.n whom the curatory is }mpofed. Hence 
the curator onaw to an idiot, ferving quandotunque, is 
preferred" a,s foon as he offers himfelf, before the cu;a
tor-d;itive. This fort of curatory does not dctermll1e 
by the I udd intervals of the perfon fub cura; ,but it 
expires by his death, or perfect return to a found Judge
ment;, which lalt ought H~,gula,rlr to be declared by 
the fentence of a judge., ' 

hHUdic- 26. Perfons, let them be ever fo profufe, OF liable to 
be impofcd upon, if they have the exercife of rea[on, 
(',an efFeClua11y oblige themfelve,s, till they are fette,-ed 
\Jr l~w. 'rhis 1;IJ,ar be done by 111t:rdiClion" whi<;h ~s 

a legal rellraint laid upon fuch perrons from 
any deed to their own prejudice, without· the 
of their curators or interdiCtors. 

figning Law of 
confent SCGtlanrl. 

---..,..-..... 

27. There could be no interdiction, by the ancient 
practice, without a previous inquiry into the perfon's 
condition. But as there were few who could bear the 
fhame that attends judicial interdiction, howevet ne. 
ceffary the reJhaint might have been, voluntary inter~ 
diction has received the countenance of law; which is 
g!!nerally executed in the form of a bond, whereby the 
granter obliges himfelf to do no deed that may affect 
his eHate, without the confent of certain friend'S there
in m~ntioned. Though the reafons inductive of the 
bond fhould be but gently touched in the recital, the 
interdiction ftands good. Voluntary interdiction, tho' 
it be impofed by the fole act of the perfon interdiCted-~ 
cannot be recalled at his pleafure: but it: may be taken 
off, (I.) By a fentence of the court of feffion, decla
ring, either that there was, from the beginning, no fuf
ficient ground for the reftraint; or that the party- is, 
fince the date of the bond, become rei fui providus., 
( 2.) It falls, even without the authority of tIle lords t 

by the joint act of the perf on interdicted, and his in~ 
terdictors, concurring to take it off. (3') Where the 
bond of interdiction requires a certain number as a 
qnorum, the refl:raint ('eafes, if the interdiCtors fhall 
by death be reduced to a leffer number. 

28. Judicial interdiction is impofed by a fentence of 
the court of feffion. It commonly proceeds on an ac
tion brought by a near killfman to I the party; and 
fometimes from the nobile rdJitium or the court, whe,n 
they perceive, during the pendency of a fuit, th;'1t any 
of the litigants is, from the facility of his temper, fub
ject to impofition. This fort muft be taken off by the 
authority of the fame court that impofed it. 

29. An interdiction need not be Jerved againft the RegHI:rI
perfon interdicted; but it mull be executed, (;)r pub- tion flf in
lifhed by a meffenger, at the market crofs of the ju- terdiCl:ion .. 
rifdiction where he refides, by publicly reading the in
terdiction there, after three oyeffes made for convoca-
ting the lieges. A copy of this execution ,mull be at: 
fixed to the crofs; and thereafter, the interdiction, with 
its execution, mull (by the act 1581) be regiftered in 
the books both of ~he jurifdiction where the perron 
interdicted refides and where his lands lie, or (by the 
aCt 1600) in the general regifter of the feilion, within 
40 d'lys from the publication. An interdiCtion, before 
it is tegifl:.ered" has no effeCt againll third parties, tho' 
they fhould be in the private knowledge of it; but it 
operates againft the interdi3:ors themfelves, as foon as 
it is deliveredto them. . 

30. An interdiction, duly regiflered, has this effeCt, Effc:Cls.. 
that all deeds done thereafter, by the perf on interdic-
ted, without the con[ent of his interdictors, affecting 
his heritable e(tate, are fubject to reduction. Regi. 
frration in the general regifler {ecures an his lands 
from alienation, wherever they lie; but Where- the in
terdiction is recorded in the regifter of a pa.rtic.uJar 
fhire, it covers no lands except thofe fitua\ed in that 
{hire. But petfons interdiaed have full po~er to dif-
pofe of their moveables, not only by te(tamen" but by 
prefent deeds of alienatio.n: And creditors, in Pe,rfonal 
bonds granted afttr interdiction, may rue all execu-tion 
againfl: their debtor's perfon and moveable eftate: fuch 
QO\1ds b~in~ oni.~ fubjeCl; to reductio1;l in fOlfar ,as di~ 

hgeD<:~ 
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Law of ligence againll: the heritable ell:atc may proceed upon 

Scotland. them. 
---- 3 I. All onerous or rational deeds granted by the 

perfon interdicted, are as effectual, even without the 
confent of the interdictors, as if the granter had bern 
laid under no reftraint; but he cannot alter the fuccef
fion of his heritable eftate, by any fettlement, let it be 
ever fo rational. No deed, granted with confent of 
the interdictors, is reducible, though the ftrongell: le
flon or prejudice to the granter fhould apped.r: the 
only remedy competent, in fuch cafe, is an aE,ion by the 
granter againll: his interdictors, for making up to him 

i~~~~i~: what he has loll: through their undue conient. It is no 
part of the duty of interdictors, to receive fums or ma
nage any ell:ate; they are given merely ad auBoritatem 

tors. 

pr41andam, to interpofe their authority to reafonable 
deeds: and fo are accountable for nothing lDut their 
fraud or fault, in confenting to deeds hurtful to the 
Perf on under their care. 

Lawful 
abildren. 32 • The law concerning the Il:ate of children falls 

next to be explained. Children are either born in wed
lock, or out of it. All children born in lawful mar
riage or wedlock, are prefumed to be begotten by the 
perf on to whom the woman is married: and confe
quently to be lawful children. This prefumption is fo 
firongly founded, that it cannot be defeated but by di
rect evidence that the mother's hufband could not be 
the father of the child, e. g. where he is impotent, or 
was abfent from the wife till within fix lunar months 
of the birth. The canoijifis indeed maintain, that the 
concurring teftimony of the hufband and wife, that the 
child was not procreated by the hufband, is fufficient 
to elude this legal prefumption for legitimacy: but it 
is an agreed point, that no regard is to be paid to {uch 
teitimony, if it be made after they have owned the 
child to be theirs. A father has the abfolute right of 
difpofing of his childrens perfon, of directing their edu
cation, and of moderate chafli:emer,t; and even after 
they become puberes, he may compel them to live in 
family with him, and to contribute their labour and 
induftry, while they continue there, towards his fervice. 
A child who gets a feparate fiock from the father for 
€:urying ON allY trade {)r employment, e;ren though he 
(hould continue in the flther's Iwufe, may bc faid to 
be emancipated or forisfamiliated, in fo far as concerns 
that fiock; for the profits arifing from it are his own. 
Forisfamiliation, ,,,hen taken in this fenfe, is alfo infer
red by the child's marriage, or by his livil;g in a fepa
rate houfe, with bis .father's pern,iiIion 'or good-will. 
Cllildren, after their full a2;c of twenty-one years, be
come according to the general opillion, their own ma
fiers; and from that period are bound to the father 
only by the natural ties of duty, affection, and grati
tude. The mutual obligations between parents and 
children to maintain each other, are explained af;~[
wards, N° cln::ii. 4. 

lla!lards: 33. Children born out of wedlock, are fiyled n;;.tu-
ral children, or bafiards. Bafiards may be legi:_im<l
ted or made lawful, (1.) By the {ublequent inter. 
marriage of the mother of the child wit;1 the father. 
And this fort of legitimation intitles 11E child to all 
the rights of lawful cLi!dren. The fubfequ.:nt JIlar
riage, which produces legitimation, is confider::':! by 
,hi.: law to have;: been t,;ntered i:.to wp~n the clliiJ legi-

A w. 661 
timated was begotten; and hCl~ce, if it be a male, he Law of 
excludes, by his right of primogenitnre, the fons pro- Scotland. 
created after the marriage, ii "'m the fucceffiol1 of the -----v--' 
father's hc:ritage, though thefe fons wer.:: lawful chil-
dren from the birth. Hence, al[o, thofe children only 
can be thus legitimated, who are begotten of a woman 
whom the father might at that period h::tve lawfull y 
married. ( 2.) Bafiards are legitimated by letters of 
legitimation from the fovercign. N° chxxii. 3. 

34. As to the powers of mafters over their fervant, : Servantlk 
All fervants now enjoy the fame rights and privileges 
with other fubjects, unlefs in fo far as they are tied 
down by their engagements of fervice. Servant. are 
either neceffary or voluntary. Neceffary Olre tho;c 
whom law obliges to work without wages, of whnm 
immediately. Voluntary fervants engage without com-
pulflon, either for mere fubftll:ence, or alfo for wages. 
Thofe who earn their bread in this way, if they fh()ul~ 
fiand off from engaging, may be compelled to it by 
the juftices of the peace, who have power to fix the 
rate of their wages. 

35. Colliers, coal·be,trers, falters, and other per- Colliers 
fons neceffary to collieries and faIt-works, as they are and faitGrl!. 
particularly defcribed by act ) 661, were formerly ticd 
dow:Q to perpetual fervice at the works to which they 
had once elltere~. Upon a fale of the works, the right 
of their fervice was transferred to the new proprietor. 
All penons were prohibited to r~ceive them into their 
fervice, without a teftimonial from their la!1: mafie!;; and 
if they deferted to another \,ork, and were redemal1d-
ed within a year thereafter, he who had received them 
was obliged to return them within twenty-four homs, 
under a penalty. But though the proprietor fnould 
neglect to require the deferter within the year, he did 
not, by th;11 thort prefcription, lofe his property in him. 
Colliers, f5c. where the colliery to which they were re-
firiL'l:~d was either givCll up, or not fufficient for their 
maintenance, m;::Jlc lawfully engage ,,-ith others.; but 
if that work ihould he a~l:ain fet a-going, th.; proprie, 
tor mi:.o.ht recbim chern back to it. 

36. '-But by 15 Go. III. c. 28. thd;:: reftraints. the 1;eftraini& 
only remaining veftig:s o! fltvery in the la \'10;- Scotland, lately tho 
dlre abrog'll:ed; amI, after the III July 1775, ,tll col. ke~l off. 
li~rs, coal.bearers, and falters, are declarei to be UP(1ll. 

the [arne fo(;tin:; with oth~r [avants or l.J'.Jl)ur, r';. '1 'he 
aCt fui'jc.'ls thore who were bound prior t() tlL; lit. July 
177'), to a certa:n number of years fervice for tb~ir 
fre"d'1l11, accoding to the age of the perfon. 

37. The poor m:lk(! th: lowefl cla[s or (,r'!,,-,- ofper-Th<l;l'0or, 
fons. Indigent children may be compelled to f",·,·c any 
of the king's fubje8:s without wa~e5, till their, ag(! of 
thirty years. Vagr:.ll1ts and fiurdy beggars may be alfo 
compelled to ferve any manufaCturer. And becaufe 
few per[om w(:ce willing to receive them into their {a-

vice, public work·hour~s are ordaim:d to be. bu·ilt for-
fe:tin s them to work. Th(! poor who cannot work, 
mull he maintained by the pariihes in which they ,Y,_r~ 
born; ;,nd where the place of their nativity is no\! 
k;]o\\-n, that burden falls upon the p:eifh", where they-
h,tie hod .~1'c;r "'lofi commn;1 refol-t, for the thr"e years 
immdiatcly preceding t;-1<':ir, bein:~ armrehendeJ Ot·· 
their a;;l)lying fe;- th::: public charity .. Vlhere the cnll-. 
tribu,:olls collected at the ch\1rches to which they be .. 
long OL:-e not lu;£i.cient for their n;I~int~n,t~lCe, they are~ 

\<;,), 
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!.aw] of to receive badges froin the minifrer and kirk-feffion, in 
~cot and. . t f h· h h 1L 1 11· '--v----- vir ue 0 w IC t ey may au~ a ms at the dwe mg houfes 

c1xii. 

Qf the inhabitants. of the parifh. 

C HAP. II. 

Of T H I N G S. 

T· HE things, or fubjects, to which perfons have 
right, are the fecond object oflaw. 

SECT. I. Of the divifion oj rights, alld theJeveral ways by 
which a right may be acquired. 

5. In that fort of moveables which never had an I,;w of . 
owner, as wild-beafis, fowls, fifhes, or pearls found on Scotians!. 
the {hore, the original law takes place, that he who firLl: "--v--fI 
apprehends, become5 proprietor; in fo much, that tho' 
the tight of hunting, fowling, and fifhing, be refirained 
by Ll:atute, under certain penalties, yet all game, even 
what is catched in contravention of the law, . becomes 
the property of the catcher (un1efs where the confifca-
tion thereofis made part of the penalty), the contraven. 
er being obnoxions, however, to the penal enactmelit 
of the Ll:atutes in confequence of his tranfgreffion. It 
was not for a long time a fixed point whether a perf on, 
though polfelfed of the valued rent by law intitling him 

Property. 
to kill game, could hunt upon another penon's groundi 

THE right of enjoying and difpofing of a fubject at without confent: but it was lately found by the court 
one's pleafure, is called property. Proprietors are re- of feffion, and affirmed upon appeal, that he could not; 
(trained by law from ufing their property emuloufly to it being repugnant to the idea of property, that any 
their neighbour'S prejudice. Every fiate or fovereign perfon, however qualified, fhould have it in his power 
has a power over private property, called, by fome law- to traverfe and hunt upon another's grounds without 
yers, dominium eminens, in virtue of which, the proprie- confent of the proprietor. Although certain things 
tor may be compelled to fell his property for an adequate become the property of the firfr occupant, yet there 
price, where an evident utility on the part of the public are others which fall not under this rule. Thus, whales 
demands it. thrown in or killed on the coaLl:s, belong neither to 

Things in- 2. Certain things are by nature itfelf inca pable of thofe who kill them, nor to the proprietor of the grounds 
capable .of appropriation; as the air, the light, the ocean, &c.: on which they are call:; but to the king, providing they 
:ld:,olma- none of

r 
whichh can be ?rought under the power of any are fo large that they cannot be drawn up by a wane 

one perIon, tough theIr ufe be common to all. Others with fix oxen. • 

'Vay;; of 
acquiring 
.property. 

are by law exempted from private commerce, in refpect 6. ACCESSION is that way of acquiring pr9perty, by Acceilion. 
of the ufes to which they are defiined. Of this laO: kind which, in two things which have a conllection with or 
;ire (I.) Res publicd!, as navigahle rivers, highways, dependence on one another, the property of the prill-
bridges, &c.: the right of which is vefi:ed in the king, cipalthingdraws after it the property of its accelfory. 
chiefly for the benefit of his people, and they are called Thus the owner of a cow becomes the owner of the 
rq;alia. (2.) Res univel:/ztatis, things which belong in calf; a houfe belongs to the owner of the ground on 
property to a particular corporation or fociety, and which it Ll:ands,t hough built with materials belonging 
whofe ufe is common to every individual in it, but both to and at the charge of another; trees taking root in 
property and ufe are fubject to the regulations of the our ground, though planted'by another, become ours. 
fociety; as town:houfes, corporation-halls, market- Thus, alfo, the infenfible addition made to one's ground 
places, church-yards, &c. The lands or other revenue by what a river wafhes from other grounds (which is 
belonging to the corporation do not fall under this clafs. called alluvio) , accrues to' the mafie'r of the ground 
but are juri! pri,,'ati, quoad the corporation. which receives the addition: but where it happened 

3. Property may be acquired, either hy occupation or that a large piece of ground was disjoined and annexed 
acce!Jion; and transferred by tradition or preJcription .' but to i.nother perf on's by the force of a river or any other 
prefcription being alfo a way of lofing property, falls accident, and which was by the Romans called avu!fio, 
to be explained under a feparate title. OCCUPATION, or they confidered the owner's right of property frill to 
occupancy, is the appropriating of things which have no fubfifi:, § 2I~ I'!fl. de rer. divis; aIod it is probable that, 
owner, by apprehending them, or feizing their polfef- in a fimilar cafe, courts would countenance the 
fion. This was the original method of acquiring pro- difiinction. The Romans excepted fr.om this rule the 
perty: and continued, under certain reLl:rictions, the cafe of paintings drawn on another man's board or can. 
doctrine of the Roman law, ~od nullius dl,jit occupantis.' vas, in confideration of the excellency of the art; which 
hut it can have no room in the feudal plan, by which exception the practice has for a like reafon extended to 
the king is looked upon as the original proprietor of all . fimilar cafes. . 
the lands within his dominions. 7. Under acceffion is comprehended SPECIFICATION; Specifica« 

4. Even in that fort of moveable goods, which are by which is meant, a perfon's making a new fpecies or tiona 
preiumed to have once had an owner, this rule <ilbtains fubjeCl:, from mate,rials belonging to another. Where 
h·i' the law of Scotland, f<.yod nullius elf, jit domini regis. the new fpecies can be again reduced to the matter of 
Th us, th~ right of treafure hid under ground is not ac- which it was made., law confiders the former mafs as 
quired by occupation, but accrues to the king. Thus ·fiill exiH:ing; and therefore, the new fpecies, as an ac
al,e), where one finds Ihayed cattle or other moveables, celfory to the former fubject, belongs to the proprietor 
wh~ch have been loll: by the former owner, the,. finder of that fubject: but where the thing made cannot be 
acquires no right in them, but mull: give public notice fo reduced, as in the cafe of wine, which cannot be 
thereof; and if, within year and day after fuch notice, the again turned into grapes, there is no place for thejiftio 
proprietor does not claim his goods, they fall to the juris; and therefore the workmanfhp, draws after it 
king, fheriff, or other perfon to whom the king has made the property of the materials. But the perfon who • 
a grant of fuch efcheats. thus carries the property from the other is bound. to 

indemnify. 
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Law of indemnify him. according to the true' value'; and in 

Scotland. cafe it was dqne mala fide, he, may be .made liable in the 
~,pretium a1feClionis or utmof\; value. 
Commix- ; 8. Though the new fpecies fhould be proquced from 
tion, the COMMIXTION or confufion of different fubft~nces 

belonging to different proprietors, the fame rule holds; 
but where the mixture is made by the ,common coofent 
of the owner, fuch confent makes the whole a com· 
men property, according to the fhares that each pro
prietor had formerly in the feveral fubjects. Where 
things of the fame fort are mixed without the co~{ent 
of the proprietors, which cannot again be feparated, 
e. g. two hoglheads of wine, the whole likcwife be
comes a common property; but" in the after-divi,fion, 
regard ought to be had to the different quality of the 
wines: if the things :(0 mixed admit of- a feparation, 
e. g. two flocks bf fheep, the property wntinues di-
friner. ' 

\1radition. z. Property is carried from one to another by TRA
DITION; which is the delivery of poffeffion by the pro. 
p~ietor, with an intent,ion to transfer the property to 
the receiver. Two things' are therefore requifite, in 
order, to the tranfmitting of property in this way: 
( I. ). The intention or confent of the former owner to 
transfer it on fome proper title of alienation, as fale, 
exchange, gift, &c. (2.) The actual delivery in pur
fuance of that int€ntion. The fira is called the cauJa, 
the other the rno/us traniferendi domi!lii .. which laft is 
fo neceffary to the acquiring of property, that he who 
gets the laft right; with the tii:f\; tr<i.dition, is preferred, 
according to the rule, 7'raditionibus, non nudis paClis trans
ftruntur rerum, dominia. 

10. TraditioIJ. is either real, where the ipJa corpora 
9f moveables are put into the hands of the receiver; or 

'f)mbolical, which is ufed where the thing is incapable 
of real delivery, or even when aCl:u<J.I delivery is only 
inconvenient. Where the poifeffion or cpftody of th~ 
fubjeCl: has been before with him to whom the pro
perty is to be transferred, there is no room for tradi
tion. 

Po1feffien; o. Poffeffion, which is effential, both to the acqui, 
fition and enjoyment of property, is defined, the deten. 
tion of a thing, with a defign or a1'limul in the detainer 
of holding it as his own. It cannot be acquired by 
the fole afr of the mind, without real dete\ltion; but, 
being once acquired, it may be continued fllo a,~imo. 

ltaturai, PofIeffion is eith,er natural, or civil. Natural polfeffion 
is, when one poffeifes by himfe1f; thus, we polTefs lan,d$ 
by cultivaoting them and re<'J.ping thc::ir fruits, hOli[(:S by 
inhabiting them, moveables by detaining them in our 

civil, and }lands. Civil poffeffion is our holding the thing, either 
by the foie'aCl: ofthe mind, or by the hands of another 
who holds it in opt name: thus, the owner of a thing 
lent pofTeifes it by the borrower: the proprietor of lands" 
l'y his tackfman, trufl:ee, or fieward, &c~ The fame 
fubject cannot be poffeffed entirely, or: i(l folidum, by 
two different perfons at one and the fame time; and 
therefore poifeffiQll by an act of the mind ceafes, as 
foon as the natural p,oITeffion is fo taken u,'p by alwther, 
that the former poifeffor is not futfered to re,enter. Yet 
two perfons may, in the judgment Qf law, poa-efs th.e 
fame fubjeCl:, at the fame time, on different rights,: 
thus, in the cafe of a pledge, the creditor poffeffes it i1;1 
his own name, in virtue of the right of impignoration; 
while the proprietor is <;onfiden;d as roifeffin~l in and 

w~ 
through-the creditor, in fo far as is nccefTary for fup
porting his right of property. The fame doctrine helds 
in life-renters, tackfmen, and, generally, in every cafe 
where there are rights affecting a fubject diftiner from 

I,awof 
Scotland. 
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the property. 
12. A bonafide poffeffor is he who, though he is not bonajiJ~. 

really proprietor of the fubject, yet believes himfelf pro-
prietor on probable grounds. A malafide poifeffor is he 
who knows, or is prefumed to know, that what he poffef. 
fes is the property of another. A poffeffor bona fide ac. 
quired right, by the Roman law, to the fruits of the 
fubjeer pOffeffed, that had been reaped and confumed 
by himfelf, while he believed the fubjeers his own. By 
(lur cuftoms, perception alone, without confumption, 
f.cures the poifeffor: nay, if he has fown the ground, 
while his bona fides continued, he is intitllid to reap the 
crop, propter curam et culturam. But this doctrine does 
not reach to civil f;uits, e. g. the interef\; of money, 
which the bona fide receiver mull: rt:ftore, together with 
the principal, to the owner. -

13. bona fides necelTarily ceafeth -by the confciwtia 
rei alientE in the pofTeffor, whether fuch confcioufnefs' 
fhould proceed fro!D legal interpellation, or private 
knowledge. Mala fides is fometimes induced by the 
true owner's bringing his action againft the poffefTor, 
rometimes not tilllitifcontefiation, and, in ca{es uncom~ 
monly favourable, not till fentence be pronounced a. 
gainf\; the poffeifor. 

14' The property of moveable fubjects is prefumed EffeC1:s or 
by the bare act of poffeffion, until the contrary be poffdlioll. 
proved; but pofTeffion of an immoveable fubject, though 
for a century of years together, if there is no feifin, 
does not create even a prefumptive right to it: Nulla 
Jiftna, nulla terra. Such fubject.is confidered as ca~ 
duciary, and fo accrues to the fovereign. Where the 
property of a fubjeCl; is contefted, the l~wfu.l poffeifor 
is intitled to continue his poifeffion, till the point of 
right be difcuffed; and, if he has loil: it by force or 
llealth, the judge will, l,1pOn fumm<\.ry applica.tion~ iIll,. 
mediately reftore it to l1im. . 

15. Where:; a poiTeffor has fever'll righ~s in his per" 
fon, affeCl;ing the fubject pofTe{fed, the general rule is., 
that he may a,fcrib~ his poffei4on to which. of them he 
'pleafes; but one <;an,not afcribe his poil'effion to a tit1~, 
other than that on whi,ch it commenced, ~n prejudlc~ of 
him [rGm wh,om hi~ title flOWel\" ',- , 

SECT. Il.· 0/ peri/able and mpvoable rights-., 

FOR the better underfl:anding the doctrine of this 
title, it muJ\: he kno"n1~ that by the law of Scotland.; 
and ind,ec(,! of moil: nations of Europe fince the intro-, 
duction of feus~ wherever then~ are two or more ill; 
the i~m1e degree of confanguip.ity to one wh,o dies in-. 
teftate~ and, who ,u-e not an females, {uch rights belong ... 
ing to tht:< de<:eafed as are either propet1y feud'll, or
h~ve a,ny refemblan<;e to feUdal rig4~s~defcend wholly 
to one of them, who is confidered as l~is prop~r heir ~ 
the other~, who have th~ name of next of kin or ~J\ecu ... 
tors, mufl: be <!ontented with that portion of the; eftate; 
wlli~h is of a more perifhable nature. Hence has arifen. 
~he di-viGon of righ~s to be ~xplained unde,r this title a, 
the fu.bjects defcell;ding to th~ hc;ir, are ftyled heritable i 
and thofe that fall to the next of kin movcable. 

~. All ri~h~s of~ or atr~Cl:,in~ lands" under which ar~ 
(Q~ 
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Law of comprehended houfes, mills, £lfltings, teinds; and all 

Scotland, rights of fubjeCts that are f ulldo mmexa, whether com-
---v-- J' 

pleted by feifin or not, are heritable ex fua natura. On 
l?ivifi~n of the other hand, every thing that moves itfelf or can be 
i:.lg~ts 'to moved, and in general whatever is not united to land, 

ird,tah e is moveable: as houfehold-furniture, corns, cattle, calh, 
aJ move- , 
able' arrears of rent and of mterefl:, even though they fhould 

, be due on a right of annualrent: for though the arrears 
lafl: mt!ntioned are fecured on land, yet being prefently 
payable, they are confidered as caih. 

3. Debts, (nomina debitorum), when due by bill, 
promifTary note"or account, are moveable. When con
ftituted by bond, they do not all fall under anyone 
head; but are divided into heritable and moveable, by 
the following rules. All debts confiituted by bond 
bearing an obligation to infeft the creditor in any he
ritable fubjeCt in fecurity of the principal fum and an
nualrent, or annualrent only, are heritable; for they 
not only carry a yearly profit, but are fecured upon 
land. 

4. Bonds merely p erfon aI, "though bearing a claufe 
of interefi, are, by aCt 166 I, declared to be moveable 
as to fucceffion; i. e. they go, not to the heir, but to 
the next of kin or executors: but they are heritable 
with refpeCt to the fifk, and to ¢e rights of hufband 
and wife; that is, though, by the general rule, mOV6-
able rights fall under the communion of goods confe
quent upon marriage, and the moveables of denounced 
perfons fall to the crown or filk by fingle efch.eat, yet 
fuch bonds do neither, but are heritable in both re
fpeCts. 

5. Bonds taken payable to heirs and aflignees, feelu
ding executors, are 'heritable in all refpects, from the 
ddl:ination of the creditor. But a bond, which is made 
payable to heirs, without mention of executors, de
fcends, not to the proper heir in heritage, though heirs 
are mentioned in the bond, but to the executor; for 
the word heir, which is a generic term, points out him 
who is to iilcceed by law in the right; ann the execu
tor, being the heir in mobilibus, is confidered as the per
ion to whom fuch bond is taken payable. But where 
a bond is taken to heirs-male, or to a feries of heirs, 
one after another, fuch bond is heritable, becaufe its 
denination necefTarily excludes executGrs. 

How 6. Subjects originally moveable become heritable, 
m(}veable (I.) By the proprietor's defl:ination. Thus, a jewel, or 
ri"hts be- JC b"d d h come he- any other moveable mbjeCt, may e prov! e to t e 
titaole. heir, from the right competent to every proprietor to 

fettle his property on whom he pleafes. (2.) Move
able rights may become heritable, by the fupervening 
of an heritable fecurity: Thus, a fum due by a perfo
nal bond becomes heritable, by the creditor's accepting 
an heritable right for fecuring'it, or by adjudging up
on it. 

7. Heritable rights do not become moveable by ac
cciIory moveable fecurities; the heritable right being 
in fuch cafe the jus nobilius, which draws the other af
ter it. 

Ri!!hts 8. Certain fubjeCts partake, in different refpeCts of 
pattly heri. the nature both of heritable and moveable •• ,PMlfonal 
t~J)Jc, p,j) t- bonds are, by the above cited aCt 166 I, moveable in 
11 nwvc- refpeCt of fucceffion; but heritable as to the filk, and 
~blc. the rights of huiband and wife. All bonds, whether 

merely per[onal, or even heritable, on which no feiGn has 
4 

fol}uweJ, may be affected at the fuit of creditors, ciLller Law of 
by adjucation, .... ,dlich is a diligence proper to herit~l:'e; Scothnd. 
or by arrefl:ment, w~ichis peculiar to moveables. Bo~ds --v---' 

fecluding executors, though they defcend to the credi. 
tor's heir, are payable by the debtor's executors, \\ ith. 
ont relief againfi the heir; fince the debtor's fucccf. 
fion cannot be affeCted by the defiination of the Cl edi. 
tor. 

9. All quefiiol1s, whether a right be heritable or What peri. 
moveable, muft be determined according to the condi- od makes a 
tion of the fubjeCt at the time of the ancefior's death. f~bjeC1; ha. 
If it was heritable at that period, it muft belong to the ntable b~r 
heir; if moveable, it mufl: fall to the executor, without move! e, 
regard to any alterations that may have affeCted the 
fubjeCt in the intermediate period between the ancef. 
tor's death and the competition. 

I. HER I TAB L E RIG H T S. 

SECT. III. Of the co'!ftitution of heritable rights by charter cwv. 
andfeiJin. 

HllRITABLE rights are governed by the feudal law, Origin or 
which owed its origin, or at leaft its £irft improvements, t e feudal 
to the Longobards; whofe kings, upon having pene- aw, 
trated into Italy, the better to preferve their conquefis, 
ma~e grants to their principal commanders of great 
part of the conquered provinces, to ~e again fubdivided 
by them among the lower officers, under the conditions 
of fidelity and military ferv-ice., 

2. The feudal confiitutions and ufages were firll: re. 
duced into writing about the year 1150, by two law~ 
yers of Milan, under the title of Confuetudines Feudo. 
rum. None of the German emperors appear to have' 
exprefsly confirmed this colleCtion by their authority; 
but it is generally agreed, that it had their tacit appro
bation, and was confidered as the cufiomary feudal law 
of all the eountries fubjeCt tothe empire. No other 
country has ever acknowledged thefe books for their 
law; but each fiate has formed to itfelf fuch a fyfiem 
of feudal, rules, as beft agreed with the genius of its 
own confiitution. In feudal quefiions, therefore, we 
are governed, in the firfi place, by our own fiatutes 
and cufioms; where thefe fail us, we have regard to 
the praCtice of neighbouring countries, if the genius of ' 
their law appears to be the fame with ours; aRd fhould 
the quefiion fiill remain doubtful, we may have re
courfe to thofe written books of the feus, as to the 
original plan on which all 'feudal fyftems have pro
ceeded. 

3. This military grant got the name, firfi of benp- De6nitio. 
cium, and afterwards ofJeudum; and Was defined a gra- of feui. 
tuitous right to the property of laI'lds, made under the 
conditions of felllty and military fervice, to be per-
formed to the granter by the receivef; the radical right 
of the lands ftill remaining in the granter. Under lands, 
in this definition, are comprehended all rights or fub-
jects fo connected, "with land, that they are deemed a 
part thereof; as houfes, mills, fiihings, jurifdiCtions, 
patronages, &c. Though feus in their original nature 
were gratuitous, they foon became the fubjeCt of com-
merce; fervices of a civil or religious kind were fre-
quently fubflituted in place of military; and now, of a 
long time, fervices of every kind have been entirely dif-

penfed 
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Law of penred with in certain feudal tennres. He who mal,es in ancient times publicly received in the iuperiol"s Law of 
~~~~ the grant is called the fuperior, and he who receives it court before the pares curit2 or co·va{1a}s. Or, 2. De Scotland. 
Suptriors the <;}I!l;:!. The fubjeCl: of the grant is commonly call- me, ""here the lands are to be holden of the granter. ~ 
~nd nJT"ls. ed the }"'; though that word is at other times, in Thefe were called fometimes bafe rights, from bas, !ow-

t1".', tlt~d to Ggnify one particular tenure. (See er.- and fometimes private, becaufe, before the efta
Se~. iv. 2.). The intereft retained by the fuperior .blifhment of the records, they were eaGly concealed 
in the feu is Ilyled dominium dird/lIl1Z, or the fuperiori- from third parties; the nature of all which will be 
ty; and the intereH: acquired by the valfal, dominium more fully explained, SeCt. vii. An original charter 
IIlif., or the property. The word fee is promifcuouf1y is that by which the fee is firft granted: A charter 
applied to both. by progrefs is a renewed difpoGtion of that fee to the 

Allodial 4- Allodial goods are oppofed to feus; by which heir or afiignee of the valfal. All doubtful claufes ia 
goods. are underllood goods enjoYCll by the owner, independ- charters by progrefs ought to be conClrued agreeably 

ent of a faperior. All moveable goods are allodial; to the original grant; and all claufes in the original 
lands only are (0 when they are given without the charter are underftood to be implied in the charters by 
condition of fealty or homage. By the feudal fyll:cm, progrefs, if there be no exprefs alteration. 
the fovereign, who is the fountain of feudal rights, 9. The firft claufe in an original charter, which Its confH. 
referves to himfelf the fuperiority of all the lands of follows immediately after the. name and defignation oftllen~l)ar~ •• 
,\!;ich he makes the grant; fo that, inBritain, no lands the granter, is tlle narrative or recital, which exprelfes 
are allodial, except thofe of the king's own property, the caufes inductive of the grant. If the grant be 
the flli)~riorities which the king obferves in thc proper- made for a valuable confideration, it is faid to be one-
ty-lands of his fubjects, and manies and glebcs, the rous; if for love and favour, gratuitous. In the dif-
right of which is completed by the prefbytery's dellg. poGtive claufe of a charter, the fubjeCl:s made over are 
n.-nion, without any fcud,ll grant. dcfcribed dther by fpecial boundaries or march-itones, 

Who call 5. Every perron who i-s in the right of an immove- (which is called a pounding charter), or by fuch other 
grant ku- able fubjc3-, provided he 1::13 the free adminiftration characters as may fufficiently dill:inguifh them. A 
dal rights. 

of his eihte, and is not debarred by fl:atute, or by charter regularly carries right to no fubjeCl:s but what 
.the nature of his right, may difpofe of it to another. are contained in this clauie, though they fhol'lld be 
Nay, a vaITal, though he has only the dominium utile, mli!ntioned in fome other claufe of the chartet·. It 
can fubfeu his property to a fubvai1:11 by ? fubaltern has been however found, that a right to falmon·fi!h~ 
right, and thereby raife a new r!?71Iillilii.'1 tii,'dlum in ing W;15 carried by a c1aufe cum pifcariis in the Imm

himfelf, fubordinate to that which is in his furerior; t/"s of a charter, the fame having been followed with 
and fo in i,!;t'litilil:. The nffal who th).lS fub{~us is ca11- po{Ieffion. 
ed the fllbl'aTll's immcdi,lte fuperior, and the vajE~I's 10. The c1aufe of tenendas (from its 111"11 words te~ 
fuperior i, the fubvaITal's me,'.i,lte fuperior. 1l /l.las pr.edidas terras) exprelles the particubr tenure 

Who can 6. All perrons who are not dii:tbled by law, may by which the lands are to be holden. The cIaufe of 
receiv~ r 1 I acquire and enjoy leuda rig 1tS. Papifts cannot pur- NdJetlr,'o (from the words reddendo ,'!ide annuatim) fpe-
th·em. 1 I h chafe a and·eClate by any vo untary deed. Aliens, clii2s the particular duty or fervice w ich the valfal is 

who owe allegiance to a i()reign prince, cannot hold to payor perform to the fuperior. 
a flledal right wi,hout n.:'ur:,;i/<li:inn: :t11l1 th~rel'ore, I I. The chufe of warrandice is that by ,\-h;ch the W 
where iilch privilege was intended to he given to fa- gr8.l1Ler obliges himfelf that the right convey~d thall dic:~r~rI
youred na~tions cr perfons, Clatutes of naturalization be etfc.1ual to the receiver. \Varrandice i i tither p:r-
were neceffary, either general or fpecial, or ,It leafl:, jona! or real. Perfonal warrandice, where the ;Tranter 
letters of naturalization by the fovereign. is only bound perlonally, is either, 1. S;I':~/,[, that 

What fub- 7. Every heritable fllhject, capable of comm2rCe, be fhall grant no deed in prejudice of the r'ght; and 
jecrscan be may be granted in feu. From tllis general fl!le are ex:· this inn, which is confined to future deeds, is implied 
granted in cepted, I. The annexed property of the crown, v:hich even in dor';lcions. 2. Warrandice f'O!ilfaa amI deed, 
'cu. is not alienable without a previous diifolution in par- by wh;c11 the granter warral~t5 that th~ right neither 

liament. 2. Tailzied lands, which are devifed under has been, nor f11all be, hurt by any 1:,3: of his. Or, 
condition that they f11all not be aliened. 3. An dLte . 3. Abfolute warrandice contra omnes lilOrt,I!('.", whereby 
in hlEw,'ifate jacente cannot be effeCtually aliened by the right is \'!,lrranted ag,linfl: ail L:~,al dd~.od5 in it 
the heir-apparent (i. e. not entered) ; but fuch a~;c:~~t- '\Y;lich may carry it ofl' from the recei~'er ci~he,· wholly 
tion becomeS effectual upon his entry, the fupervening or in part.. \Vhere a {ale of lands proceeds upon an 
right accruing in that cafe to the purchafer; w;,ich is OrlfJ'QUJ caufe, the granter i:> liable in abfolute warran
a rule applicable to the alienation of all fllbjeCl:s not be-dice, though no warrandice be exprelleJ ; but in af-

Feudal 
Gharter. 

longing to the vender at the time of the falG. fignatiolls to d:bt'> or decrees, no higher warrandice 
I. The feudal right, or, as it is called, invdfiture, than from fact and deed is implieJ. 

is conftituted by charter anlt fe: lin. By the charter, 12. GratllitollS gr,1;";ts by the crown imply no \\'<11'

we underfiand that writing wh: (' h contains the grant randice; and though warrandice fhould be expreiI'ed, 
of the feudal fubjeCt to the vallal, whether ic be exe- the c1aufe is inei-f-:chL .. l, from a prefilmpticn that it 
cuted in the proper form of ,1 charter, or of a difpoii. has crept in by the negl;bcocc of the crown's officers. 
tion. Charters by fubject.fuperiors are granted, ei .. But where the crown maLes a grant, not jure CO},Olltf, 

ther, I. A me de !uperiolliC mea, ,\hm they are to be but for an adequate price, the fovereign ;. in the fame: 
holden, not of the granter him[elf, but of his fuperior. cafe with his fubjeCl:s. 
This fort is called a public holding, becaufe valfals were 13. Abfolnte warrandice, in cafe of evicriol1, affords Efi'eC!:s of 

VOL. IX. 4- P ;)11 wa~ran;-
dic~, 
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Law of an aL'1:ion to the grantee againl~ the granter, for ma-
~ king up to him all that he fhall hJ.ve fuffered through 

the defect of the right; and not Gmply for his indem
nification, by the granter's repayment of the price to 
him. But as warrandice is penal, and confequently 
}'rJli juris, it is not eafily preftn:ned, 1101' is it incur-
red from every light fervitude thdt may affect the fub
jec1 ; far lefs does it extend to burdens which may af
fea the [objeCt pofl:erior to the grant, nor to thofe im
poied by public ft<1tute, whether before or after, unlefs 

~eal war- fpecially warranted. 
14. Real ,,'urrandice is eitner, i; Exprefs, whereby, 

in fecurity of the lands principalIy conveyed, other 
lands; called warrandice-lands, are alfo made over, to 
which the receiver may have i'eccurfe in cafe the prin

tandice. 

Excam_ 
l.ion. 

cipal lands be evicted. Or, 2. Tacit, which is con
fiituted by the exchange or excambion of one piece of 
ground with another; for, if the lands exchanged are 
carried off from either of the parties, the law it[elf, 
\yichcut any paCtion, gives that party immediate re
comfe upon his own firft lands, given in exch:mgc fer 
the lands eviCted~ 

Pretcpt of ,.." 1 1 d 0 r 
billl. 15· Ihe C1arter cone u es WIth a jweee}' oj fe~,n, 

which is the corr.mand of the fUferior- granter of the 
tight to his bailie, for giving feiGn or poifeffion to the 
"ValId, or his attorney, by deliverillg to him the pro
per fymbols. Any perCon, \vhofe name may he in
ferted in the bbnk left in the precept for that pur
r,Je, can execute the precept as baili..::; and ,shoever 
has the precept of feiGn in his hands, is prefumed to 
have a power of attorney from the valfal for receiving 
poH'cffion in his name. 

Inlh-ument 16. A feiGn is the inflrument or atteftation of a no-
fiE feifin. 

t:uy, that polTeffion was aCtually given by the fuperior 
0r his bailie, to the valial or his attorney; which is 
wnGdered as fo necelTary a folemnity, as not to be 
fuppliable" either by a proof of natural polTefilon, or 
even of the ij1ecial faCt that the vafl'al was duly enter
ed to the pofJeffion by the fuperior's bailie. 

Symbols 17. The fymbr.:ls by which the delivery of polTef
/lice! in [ei- {ion is expreffed" are, for lands, earth, and frone; for 
tins. rights of annua1rent payable forth 0f land, it is alfo 

earth and ftone with the addition of a penny money; 
for parfon:lge tiends, a fbeaf of corll ; for jurifdiCtions, 
the book of the comt; for patronages, a pfalm-book, 
and the key~ of the church; for fifhings, net and 
coble; for mills, clap and happel', &c. The feiGn 
mult be taken upon the groulld of the lands, except 
where thefe is a fpecial difpeuf<l!trou in the charter from 
".the crc\vn. 

lands of Scotland, is confl:ituted jure corana without Law of 
feiGn. Tn feveral parcels of land that lie contiguous Scotland. 
to one another, one feiGn ferves for all, unlefs the right --v-"" 
of the feveral parcels be either holden of different fu-
periors, or derived from different authors, or enjoyed 
by different tenures under the fame fuperior. In dif
contigucus lands, a feparate feiGn mufl: be taken on 
every parcel, unlefs the fovereign has united them in-
to one teu"-ndry by a charter of union; in which cafe, 
if there is no fpecial place exprelfed, a feiGn taken on 
any part of the united lands w1ll ferve for the whole, 
even though they be fituated in different ihires. The 
only effeCt of union is, to give the difcontiguous lands 
the fame quality as if they had been contiguous or na-
turally united; union, therefore, does not take off the 
neceffity of f('parate feiGns, in lands holden by differ-
ent tenures, or the rights of which flow from different 
fuperiors, thefe being incapable of natural union. 

2 I. The privilege of barony carries a higher right ilar<>ny 
than union does, and confequently includes union in it imi'li~i 
as the leller degree. This right of barony can neither union o 

be given, ncr tranfmitted, unlefs by the crown; but 
the quality of fimple union, being once conferred on 
lands by the fovereign, may be communicated by the 
valfal or fubvallal. Though part of the lands united 
or ereCted into a barony be fold by the valTal to be 
holden a me, the whole union is not thereby dilTolved ; 
what remains unfold retains the quality. 

22. A charter, not perfeCted by feifin, is a right A chart .. 
merely perfonal, which does not transfer the property becomes 
(fee N° clxxiii. I. ); and a feiGn of ii:felf bears no real on~y 

£' 0 1 0 hOI 0 h h d r Oil after felfin. lait 1 WIt out Its warrant: t IS t e carter an lel1n 
joined together that confl:itutes the feudal right, and 
fecnres the receiver againfl: the effect of all pofterior 
feiGns even though the charters on which they pro-
ceed fhould be prior to his. 

230 No quality which is defigned as a lien or real All har
bunlen on a feudal right. can be e.,-'feCtual againfl: fin- den~ mull 
gular fuccelTors if it be not inferted in the invdliture. be mfert
If the creditors in the burden are not particularly men- infit?e in-

o d 1 b dOl r al ve Iture. tlOne , t 1,e ur ,en IS not rea ; lor no perretu un-
known incumber;;,nce can be created upon lands. Where 
the right itfelf is granted with the burden of the fum 
therein m>!ntioned-, or where it is declared void if the 
fum be not paid aga;nft a day certain; the burden is 
real; but where the receiver is Gmply obliged by his 
acceptance to make payment, the claufe is effeCtual 
only againfi him and his heirs. 

SECT. IV. Of the Jeveral kinds if holding. clxv_ 
ltegiHra-

o 

IS: All feifins muft be regiftered within 00 days 
tlOl! of fei- after their date, either in the general regifl:er of feiGns FE. UDAL fubjeCts are chiefly difl:inguifhed by their 
[m. ;at Edinburgh, or in the re,giG:er of the particular ihire ditterent manners of holding, which were either ward, 

appcinted by the aCt 1617; whi'ch, it mull be obfer- blanch, feu, or Z'z:rgage. Ward-ho'dill:;' (which is now WarJ
ved, is not, in every cafe, the fhiI'e within which the aboliihed by 20 Gea. II. c. 50) was tl1at which was holding; 
lands lie. Bmgagt feiGns are ordained to be regifter- granted for military fervice. Its proper reddenda 
ed in the books of the borough. was fervices, m- fervices uJed and 'Wont; by which lail: 

19. U nregiflered feiGns are ineffeCtual againfl third was meant the performance of fervice whenever the 
parties, but they are valid againfl,the grant('rs and fuperior's occafions required it. As all feudal rights 
their heirs. Seifins regularly recorded, ate preferable, were originally held by this tenure, ward-holding was 

«:rne r~~fi:fI, lQot accordinRo to their own d::ttes, but the dates of in dubio prefumed. Hence, though the reddenda had 
ferv~5 m theil; regiHralion. contained fome fpecial fervice or yearly duty, the hold-
cOlndt~guo~s 20. Seifm necelTarily fl1PilOfes a f'uperiar by whom ing was prefumed ward, if another holding· was not 
III 1ll Ulll- 0 _ 

tied tene- it is given; the right therefo:e wbich the fovereigl1, partIcularly e~pre~e(~., , . 
lir.~us.o "Who. acknowledges no fl1p~nJ', has over the whole 2, Feu-holdmg IS tllat Vv'11ueby tHe v:affill 1'5. obliged !"ell-holct.--

to in~ 
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Law -of to pay to the -iuperior a yearly rent in money or grain, 

.scotland. and [ometimes all:, in (eryiccs proper to a farm, as 
'---v--- ploubn'hinlY, reaping, cti'i'irges for the fuperior's ufe, 

b '1'1' k' d [ . &c. nop/ill:' Ii 1i(li jir17ld!. lIS -In 0 knure \\'as m~ 
troduced for the encoura;?:cm·:nt of agriculture, the 
improvement of which was coniiderably obLl:ruc.9:ed by 
the vaffal's obligation to military fervice. It appears 
to have been ~l tenure known in I::lcotland as far back as 
leg·('.r burgorum. 

Blanch- 3- Blanch-holding is that whereby the yalfal is to 
holdin~. pay to the fuperior an e1ufor; yearly duty, as a penny 

money, a rofe, a pair of gilt fpurs, &c. merely in 
acknowledgment of the fnperiority, nominte albtejirmte. 
This duty, where it is a thing of yearly growth, if it 
be not demanded within the year, cannot be exacted 
thereafter; and where the wordsji pelatur tantum are 
fubjoined to the reddenda, they imply a releafe to the 
valfal, whatever the quality of the duty may be, if it 
is not alked within the year. 

f.urgage. 4. Burgage-holding is that, by which boroughs~ 
)lOlding. royal hold of the fovereign the lands which are con~ 

tained in their charters of erection. This, in the opi
nion of Craig, does not conLl:itute a feparate tenure, 
but is a fpecies of ward-holding; with this fpecialty, 
that the va£Fal is not a private perfon, but a communi
ty: and indeed, watching and warding, which is the 
nfual fervice contained in the reddendo of fuch char
ters, might be properly enough faid, fome centuries 
ago, to have been of the military kind. As the royal 
borough is the king's valfal, all burgage-holders hold 
immediately of the crown: the magiLl:rates, therefore, 
when they receive the refignati(;ms of the particular 
burgelfes, and give feifin to the~n, act, not as fupe
riors, but as the king's bailies fpecially authorifed 
thereto. 

Mortifica- 5. Feudal fubjects, granted to churches, monalle-
lion. ties, or other focieties for religious or charitable ufes, 

are [aid to be mortified, or granted ad manum mor
tllam; either becaufe all cafualties mull neceffarily be 
loLl: to the fuperior, where the valfal is a corporation, 
which never dies; or becaufe the property of thefe 
fubjects is granted to a dead hand, which cannot tranf
fer it to another. In lands mortified in times of Po
pery to the church, whether granted to prelates for 
the behoof of the church, or in puram eleemoJynam; 
the only fervices preLl:able by the valfals. were prayers, 
and finging of malfes for the fouls of the deceafed, 
which approaches nearer to blanch-holding than ward. 
The purpofes of fuch grants having been, upon the 
reformation, declared [uperHitious, t.he lands mortified 
were annexed to the crown; but mortifications to uni
verfities, hofpitals, &c. were not affected by that a:~
nexation; and lands may, at this day, be mortifi:!d to 
any lawful purpofe, either by blanch or by feu hold
ing. But as the fuperior mull lore all the cafualties 
of fuperiority in the cafe, of mortifications to churches, 
univerfities, &c. which being confidered as a corpora
tion, never dies; therefore lands cannot be mortified 
without the fuperior's confent. Craig, lib. I. diego 11. 

§ 2 I. 

ch:vi. SECT. V. Of the cafualties dlle to the fU.'Jerior. 

'Fixeu THE right of the fuperior continues unimpaired, 
Tight~ o~ notwithLl:anding the feudal grant, unlefs in fo far as 
{"l'enonty. 

the dominium utile, or property, is conveyed to his Law of 
valfal. The fuperiority carries a right to the feryices ~olbl1~ 
and annual duti,?s contained in the reddendo of the vaf- v----
i:d's cbarter. The duty payable by the valfal j.; a de~ 
hitum f'/Jdi, i. e. it is recoverable, not only by a per-
fonal action againfl: himfelf, but by :l rc.:! action a-
gainLl: the lands. 

2. Befides the conltant fi;:~d rights of fuperiority, Cafmal 
there are others, which, becaufe they depend upon un- right.l. 
certain events, are called cafualties. 

3. The cafualties proper to a ward-holding, while Ward
that tenure [ubfiiled, were rwarJ, rcc(~~ni!i~ll, and h01d;Il~, 
marriage, which it is now unneceil:lry to eApL!i:l, as 
by the late Ll:atutes 20 and 25 Geo. II. for abolifh:ni:'; 
ward-holdings, the tenure of the lands holding w,!rd or 
the crown or prince is turned into blanch, [or payment 
of one penny Scots yearly, ji, !'.?t/J /U1' tantllm; and the 
tenure of thofe holden of fubjeCl:s into feu, for p"y-
ment of fuch yearly feu-duty in money, victual, or 
cattle, in place of all fervices, as fhould be fiAet! by the 
court of feillon. And accordingly that court, by act 
of federunt Feb. 8. 17<1r9, laid down rules for a[cer. 
taining the extent of thefe feu-duties. A full l:i:1:ory 
of their cafualties, and of the effects confequent upon 
their falling to the fuperior, will be found in Erikine's 
large InLl:itute, B. 2. T. 5. § 5. et feq::e;:; to which the 
reader is referred. 

4. The only CafaU!iy, or rather forfeiture, proper Feu-ho149 
to feu-holding, is the lofs or tiflfel of the feu-right, ing. 
by the neglect of payment of the feu duty for two full 
years. Yet where there is no conventional irritancy in 
the feu-right, the valfal is, allowed to purge the legal 
irritancy at the bar; that is, he may prevent the f()!·-
feiture, by making payment before fentence: but where 
the legal irritancy is fortified by a conventional, he is 
not allowed to purge, unlefs where he ca'n give a good 
reafon for the delay of payment. 

5. Thc cafualties comtnon to all holdings are, N'on-c:1tr;" 
non-entry, relief, liferent-efcheat, difclarnation, and pur-
prdlllre. NON-ENTRY is that cafualty which arifes 
to the [uperior out of the rents of the feudal fubjcte, 
through the heir's negleCting to renew the inveftitur~ 
after his anceLl:or's death. The fuperior is intitled to 
this cafualty, not only where the heir has not obtained 
himfelf infeft, but where his retour or infeftment i5 
fet afide upon nullities. The heir, from the death of 
the anceLl:or, till he be cited by the fuperior in a pro-
cefs of general declarator of non-entry, lofes only the 
retoured duties of his lands, (f,;e next para g. ); and he 
forfeited thefe, though his delay fhould not argue any 
com.tcmpt of the [uperior, becaufe the cafualty is con-
fidered to fall, as a condition implied in the feudal 
right, and not as a penalty of tranfgreffion; but rea-
fonable excufes are now admitted to liberate even from 
the retoured duties before citation. 

6. For underftanding the nature of retoured duties, R .~ 
• Il. b k h h . 1 1 etollre. It mUll e nown, t at t ere was ancient' y a genera duties. 
valuation of all the lands of Scotland, dellgned both 
for regulating the proportion of public fubfidies, and 
for afcertaining the quantit)" of non-entry and relict: 
duties payable to the fuperior; which appears, by a 
contract between K. R. Bruce and his fuhjeCts anno 
1327, preferved in the library of the Faculty.of Advo-
cate~, to have been fcttled at leafi:. as far back as th,~ 
reign of Alexander III. This \';.lluation became in the 
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courfe of time, by the impr-ovement of agriculture, and 
pel'haps alfo by the heightening of the nominal value· 
of the money, from the reign of Robert I. downwards 
to that of James III. much too Iowa fiandard for the 
fuperior's cafualties: wherefore, in all fervices of heirs, 
the inquefi came at lall: to take proof likewife of the 
prefent value of the lands contained in the brief (quan-

Old and tum nunc <valent), in order to fix thefe cafualties •. The 
n€wex:- firll: was called the old, and the other the new, extent. 
tents. Though both extents were ordained to be fpecified in 

all retours made to the chancery upon brieves of in
quell:; yet by the appellation of retoured duties in a 
quefl:ion concerning cafualties, the new extent is always 
lmderfiood. The old extent continued the rule for le
vying public fubfidies, till a tax was impofed by new 
proportions, by feveral aas made during the ufurpa
tion.. By two acts of Cromwell's parliament, held at 
\Vefl:minH:er in 1656, impofing taxations on Scotland, 
the rates laid upon the feveralcountiesare precifelyfixed. 
The fuhfidy gra11ted by the act of convention 1667 
was levied on the feveral counties, nearly in the fame 
proportions that were fixed by the ufurper in 1656; 
and the fl;ms to y..bich each county was fubjected were 
fubdiviaed among the individual landholders in that 
county, according to the valuations already fettled, or 
that fhould be fettled by the commiflioners appointed 

Valued 
Illwt. 

to carry that act into execution. The rent fixed by 
thefe valuations is commonly called. the 'Valued rent; 
according to which the land-tax, and moa of.the other 
public burdens, have been levied fince that time. 

7. In feu-holdings, the feu-duty is retoured as the 
rent, becaufethe·feu-duty is orefumed to be, and truly 
W;l:S. at fir;l, the rent. The fuperior therefore of a feu
holding g.ets no non-entry, before citation in the ge
neral declarator; {or he would have been intitled to the 
yearly feu-duty, though the fee had been full, i. e. 
though there had been a valfal infeft in the land~. The 
fuperior of. teinds gets the fifth part of the retoured duty 
as non-entry, becau[e the law confiders teinds to be. 
worth a fifth part of the rent. In rights of annualrent 
which,are holden of the granter, the annualrenter be
comes his debtor's va{fal; and the annualrent contained 
in the right is retoured to the· blanch or other duty 
<i;ontained ill the right before declarator. 

8~ It is becau[e the retoured duty is the prefumed 
r.ent, that the non"entry is governed by it. If there
fore no retour of the lands in. non· entry can be pro
duced, nor any evidence brought of the retoured duty, 
the fuperior is intitled to the real, or at leaH: to the 
valued) rent, even before citation. In lands formerly 
bolden ward of the King, the heir, in place of the re
toured duties, is fubjected only to the annual payment 
of one per. cent_ of the valued rent. 

9. The heir, after he is cited by the fupenor in,the 
<t.ction of general declarator, is fubjeCl:.ed to the full 
rents till his entry, becap.fe his neglect is lefs excufable 
O'I.fter citation., The decree of declarator, proceeding 
on this aCtion, intitles the fuperior to the poileffion, 
and gives him. right to the rents do:vl1ward from the 
citation. As this fort of non-entry IS properly penal, 
the .hw has always refhicted· it to the retoured duties, 
if the heir had a probableexcufe for not entering. 

In ~\'~at 1.0. Non·entry does not obtain in burg-;tgt.holding-s, 
~a[es ll;)n-. be.:aufe the incorporation of inhabitants holds the 
er:!try.is not whole inc.orporate.d fubjeCts of the King; and. there 
c)u!<. " . . 

w. Part.III. 
can bene non-entry due in landsgranteCl to.comm\Uii. Law of 
ties; becaufe there the vafl'al never dies. This covers the Scvtialld, 
right of particulars from non-entry: for if non.entry '--v-

be excluded with regard to the whole, it cannot ob-
tain with regard to any part. It is alfo excluded,. as 
to a third of the lands, by the terce, during the wi-

. dow's life; and as to the whole of them, by lhecour-
tefy during the life of the hufband. But it is not ex-
cluded by a precept of feifin granted to the heir till 
feifin be taken thereupon. . 

I!. RELIEF is the cafualtywhich intitl~s the fnpe- Relief. 
rior to an acknowledgment or confid.eration from the 
heir for receiving him as vafli!1. It is called relief, 
becaufe, by the entry of the heir, his fee is relieved out 
of the hands of the fuperior. It is not due in feu·hold-
ings flowing from fuhjects, unlefs where it is expre{fed 
ill the charter by a fpecial claufe for doubling the feu-
duty at the entry of an heir; but, in feu.rights holden 
of the crown, it is due, though there ihould be no fuch 
claufe i.n the charter. The. fuperior can recover this 
cafualty, either by a poinding of the ground, as a de-
bitum fundi, or by a perfonal aEtion againft the heir. 
In blanch and feu.hol<;fings,. where this c.afualtyis ex
prefsly fiipulated, a year's blanch or feu-dl,lty i, due 
in !lame of relief, befide the current year's duty pay-
able in name of blanc/; or feu farm. 

12. ESCHEAT (trom efcheoir, to happen or fall)is· that Efcheat~ 
for~eiture which falls thrQugh a perfon's being denoun- . 
ced rebel. It is either Jingle or liferent. Single if-
cheat, though it does not accrue to the fuperior, mull: 
be explained in this place, becaufe of its coincidence 
with liferent. '.. . 

13. After a debt is cmifiituted,. either by a formal Lett€rS oi 
decree, or by regifl:ration.of the ground of debt; which hornill~ .• 
to the fpecial effect of execution, is in law accounted a 
decree; the creditor may obtain letters of homing, 
i{fuing from the fignet, commanding me{fengers t(} 

charge the debtor .to payor perforrp. his obligation,. 
within a day certain. Where hnrning proceeds on a 
formal decree of the feffion, the timc indulged by law 
to the debtor is fifteen days; if upon a decree of the 
commiffion of teinds or admiral, it is ten; and upon 
the decrees of all inferior judges, fifteen days. 'Vhere 
it procecds on a rcgiftered obligation, which fpecifies 
the number of days, that number mufl: be the rule; aRd 
if no precife number be mentioned, the charge muft b~ 
given in fifteen days, which is the term of la.w, 'unlefs 
where ijJecial fiatute interpofes; a& in bills, upon which 
the d::btor may be charged on fix days. . 

14. The meifenger muH: execute thefe letters (and 
in,deed all fnmmonfes) againft the debtor, either per
fnnaliy or at his dwelling-houfe; and, if he get not 
arcefS tG the houfe, he muft {hike fix knocks at the 
gate, and thereafter affix to it a copy of his vxecution. 
If payment be not made within the days mentioned in 
the horning, the meilenger, after proclaiming three 
oyelfes at the market·crofs of the head borough of 
the dcbtor;s domicile, and reading the letters there, 
blows three. blafis with a horn, by which the debtor is 
underfl:ood to be prcclamed rebel to the king for con.. 
tempt of his authority; after which, he mull affix a 
copy of thc execution to the market-crofs: Tllis is 
called the publicatiON if the diligence, or a denunciation I?enurtcia-. 
at the horn. ,Vhere the dehtor is not in Scotland, he tlon. 
muft be charged pl1 fntr d"ys, and der.ouncen at' the 

market-
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Scotland, Leith. 
2;;~::--' 15· Denunciation, if regifl:ered w;thin 15 days, ei-
quenccs ther in the fheriff's books, or in the general rc:~ifter, 
thereof. drew after it the rebel's fingle efcheat, i. e. the for

feiture of his moveables to the crown. Perfons de. 
nounced rebels halee not a perJona Jii/url; iii jl:Ji(io ; 
they can neitherfu<! lIor defend in any <[(1ion. But this 
incapacity being unfavourable, is perfonal to the rebel, 
and cannot be pleaded againfr his affignee. 

Denuncia- 16. Perfons cited to the court of juH:iciary maybe 
ti~u in cri· alfo denounced r,ebels, either for appearing there with 
Ilunalcafes. too great a number of attendants: or, if they Jail to 

appear, they are declared fugitives from the la,,'i. Single 
efcheat falls, without denunciation, upon fentcl1Ce of 
death pronounced on any criminal trial; and, by fpecial 
fiatute, npon one's being conviCted of certain crimes, 
though not capital; as p~ljury, bigamy, deforcement, 
breach of arreftment, and ufury. By the late act abo
liibing ward-holdings, the cafualties both of fingle and 
liferent efcheat are difcharged, when proceeding upon 
denunciation for civil debts; but they ftill continue, 
when they arife from criminal canfes. All moveables 
belonging to the rebel at the time of his rebellion, 
(whether proceeding upon denunciation, or {cntence in 
a criminal trial), :md all that 1hall be :lf~envanls acqui
red, by him until relaxa~ion, fall under 11'lgle efcheat. 
Bonds bearing interelt, becau[e they continue heritable 
quoad fifcum, fall not under it, nor fucll fruits of heri· 
table fubjects as became due after the term next enfu
ing the rebellion, thefe being re[erved for the liferent 
efcheat. 

17. The king never retains the right of efcheat to 
himfelf, but makes it over to a donatory, whofe gift is 
not perfected, till, upon an aCtion of general d:::clara
tor, it be declared that the rebels efcheat has fallen to 
the crown by his denunciation, and that the right of it 
is now transferred to the purfuer by the gjft in his fa. 
your. Every creditor therefore of the rebel,. whofe debt 
was contracted before rebellion, and who has ufed di. 
ligence before declarator, is preferable to the donatory. 
But the efcheat cannot be affeCted by any debt con
tracted, nor by any'voluntary deed of the rebel after 
rebellion. 

Lett~rs of 18. The rebel, if he ei ther pays the debt charged 
rcla:tatioll. for, or fufpends the dilig.ence, may procure letters of 

relaxation from the horn, which, if publifhed in the 
fame place, and regiftered 15 days thereafter in the 
fame regifi:er with the denunciation, have the effea to 
reftore him to his former ~ftate; but they have no re
trofpect as to the moveables already fallen under. e[.. 

I.ifcrent 
efcheat. 

cheat, without.a fpecial claIIfc:: fo~ that purpofe_ 
19. The rebel,. if he, continues- unrelaxed for year 

and day after rebellion, is conftrued to be civilly dead: 
and therefore, where he holds any feudal right, his-fu
periars, as being without a vaffal, are intitled, .each of 
them, to the rents of fuch of the lands· belonging to 
the rebel as hold of him[elf,. during all the days of the 
rebel'~ natural life, by the cafualty of LIFERENT ES

CHEAT; except where the denunciation proceeds upon 
treafon or proper rebellion, in which cafe the liferent 
falls to the king. 

20. It is .that eltate only, to '\yhich the rebel has a 
proper right of li !\. rent in his own perron, that falls un· 
cler his lirerent ciche.at" 

Z; 

A \V. 
2 I. Thougl;! neither the inperior nor his dOl't;\tory Law d 

can enter into polfeffion in confequence of this cafualty, ~ 
till decree of declarator; yet that decree, beill;~ truly 
declaratory, has a retrofpect, and does not fo properly. 
confer a new right, as declare t}le r;.;ht fHlllc:rly COI1-
ftituted to the fuperior, by the ci \ i1 death of his valfal.. 
Hence, all ch~lrters or heritable bon·ds, though granter.! 
prior to the rebelli( ,11, and all adjudicati,ms, thou!::h ic:J 
upon debts contracted bei~)re that peri, .d, are inelIlc-
tnal againfi: the liferent dchC::lt, unkfs ft:ihn be taken 
thereon within year and cia) after the gLlI1ter's rebel-
lion. 

22. Here, as in fingle efchcat, no debt cont:-acted 
after rebellion can hurt the donatory,_ nor any vull.ill
tary right granted after that period, though in fecurity 
or fatisfaction of prior debts. 

23. DISCLAMATION is that cafualty whereby a vaf--Difclama
fal forfeits his whole feu to his fuperior, if he diL.JWl1S tion. 
or difclaims him, without ground, as to any part of it. 
PURPRESTURE draws likewi:e a forfeiture of the whole Purpre[
feu after it; and is incurred by the nlfa]'s encroaching ture. 
upon any part of his fuperior's property, or ,~ttempting 
by building, inclofing, or otherwife, to rr:a\e it his 
own. In both thefe feudal delinquenc:c:s, tL~ leaft co-
lour of excufe fayes the y~{[al .. 

24. All grants from the crown, \\ IJethcr cL~\;-ters> Signaturcr... 
~ifts of cafualties, or others, proceed on fi~llatures 
which pafs the fignet. When the kinE' refided in Scot~ 
land, all fignatures were fuperfcribcd by him; but, on. 
the acceffion of James VI. to the crown of Englan,d, 
a cachet or feal was made, having the king's name en-
graved on it, in purfuance of an act (,1' the p-i I'Y -coun-
cil, April 4. 16°3. with w;1ich all fignatures were to, 
be afterwards fealed, that the lords of exchequer were 
impowered to pafi; and thefe powers are transferred: 
to the court of exchequer, which was eftabli111ed in 
Scotlancl after the union of the two kingdoms i:1 17 0 7. 
Grants of higher confequence, as remifiions of crime>, 
gifts pr.oceeding upon forfeiture, and charters of no'vo-
damus, muft have the king's fign manual for thci,- W:lr-
rant. . 

25. If lands hcleblg of the crown were to lJ~ co;;;. Seals;, 
veyed, the charter pafled, before the union of the 
~kingdoms in 17°7, by the gre~t feal of Scotland; and 
now by a feaL fubllitute in place thereof. CLmts of 
church"dignities, during epifcopacy, pailed alfo 1>;' the 
great feal; and the commiHions to all the principal of· 
ficers of the crown, as Jullice.Clerk, E.inz's 1':idvocai e, 
Solicitor, &c. do fo at this day. All rights which fub
jects may tranfmit.by fimple affignation, the king tranf
mits by the privy.feal: as gifts of moveables, or of 
cafualties that require no feifin. The quarc.er feal, 0-

therwife called the te.J7tmonial '!F the great fa!, is ap
pended to gifts of tutory, commi{lions of b: ieves iJluing, 
from the chancery, ana. letters of prefentation to lands 
holding of a fubj~c1, proceeding upon forfeiture, ba
fi:ardy, or ultimus /.',U[,f. 

2.6: Seals are to royal grants wh.1.t fubfcription is Their f'[C •. 

to rights derived from fubjeCts, and give them autho-
rity; they ferve aLu a& a check to gifts procured (Jub-
reptione 'vel obreptione) by concealing the truth, or ex-
pr.effing a falfehood; for, where this appears, the gift 
may be ftopped before paffing the fcals,. though the fi~. 
nature fhould have been figned by the king. All rights, 
J2affing under the :;reZlt cr P,fiv): !:'~al mnll be regiftered. 

iil'l 
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clxvii." SECT. VI. OJ liSC 1"zrht which tbe 'VqJfal acquire.! b.y get
ting the feu. 

Dominium 
fltilt. 

Regalia, 

UNDER the dominium utile \vhich the va{fal acquites 
by the fe,:dal right, is comprehended the property of 
whatever IS confidered as part of the lands, whether of' 
houfes,. woods; inc.lofures, &c. above ground; or of 
coal, hmeftone, mmerals, &c. under ground. Mills 
~ave, by the genetality of lawyers, been deemed a 
ieparate tenement, and fo not carried by a charter 
or difpofition, y;ithout either a {pecial c1aufe convey
ing mills, or the ereCtion of the lands into a barony. 
Yet it is certain, that, if a proprietor builds a mill on 
his own lands, it will be carried by his entail, or by a 
retour, without mentioning it, although the lands are 
not ereCted into a barony. If the lands difponed be 
~ftriCted, or thirled to another mill, the purchafer is 
not allowed to build a pew corn· mill on his property, 
even though he fhonld offer fecurity that it f11all not 
hurt the thirle: which is introduced for preventing 
daily temptations to fraud. 

2. Proprietors ate prohibited to hold dove.cotes, 
uniefs their yearly rent, lying within two miles there
of, extend to ten chalders of viCtual. A purchafer of 
lands, with a dove-cote, is not obliged to pull it d0W11, 
though he fhould not be qualified to build one; but, if 
it becomt:s ruinous, he C3.nnot rebuild it. The right 
of brewing, thoUQ·h not expre{fed in the grant, is im
plied in the natur~ of property; as are alfo the rights 
of fiilling, fowling, and hunting; in fo far as they are 
not rettrained by ftatute. 

3. There are certain rights naturally confequent on 
property, which are deemed to be preferred by the 
crown as regalia; unlef.<; they be fpecially conveyed. 
Gold and filver mines lI.re of this {ort; the firft univer
fally; and the other, where three half-pennies of filver 
can be extraB:ed from the pound of lead, by aCt 1424, 
(three half.pennies at that time was equal to about 
two {hil1ings five pennies of the prefent Scots money), 
Thefe were by the ancient law anhexed to the crown; 
but they are now dillolved from it; and every proprie
tor is intitled to a grant (1f the mines within his own 
lands, with the burden of delivering to the crown a 
tenth of what {hall be brbught Hp. 

4. Salmon.fifhing is likewife a right underftood to be 
tc[erved to the ctown, if it be not exprefsly granted: 
hut 40 yearspo{feffion thereof, where the lanJs are ei
ther ere~1:ed into a barony, or granted with the general 
daufe of fifhings, efl:ablifhes the full right of the fal· 
jnon.fiihing in the va{faL A charter of lands, within 
which any of the king's forefl:s lie, does not carry the 
property of fuch foren: to the va{fal. 

Rcr public,", 5. All the fubjeCts which were by the Roman law 
accOl~nted res publictJI, as rivets, highways, ports, &c. 
are, fince the introduClion of feus, held to be inter re
galia, or iii patrimonio principis; and hence encroach· 
ment upon a highway is f:lid to infer purprefture. No 
perfon h;ts a tight of a f:'ee port without a fpecial 
grant, which impJies a power in the grantee to levy 
anchorarre :md !hore diles, and an obligation upon him 
to uphoid the port in good condition. In this clafs of 
'things, our forefathers reckoned fortalices, or fmall 

p1aces of ftrength, originally built for the aefence of Law of 
the: country, either a~;:lid1: foreign invafidns or civil S,otland. 
commotions; but thefe 110'.'.' pais v:ith the lands in every -'-V'-

charter. _ 
6. The valE,l acquires tight by llis grant, r,ot only Pertinent •• 

to the lands fpecially contained in the charter, Int to 
thofe that have been polfe{fed 40 years as pertinent 
thereof. But, I. If the lands in the grant are marked 
olit by fpecialliII1its, the va{fal is circumfcrihed by tilt: 
tenor of his own right, which excludes ev~ry fl1.Lject 
without thefe limits from being pertinent of the land,. 
2. A right po{fe{fed under art. exprefs infeftment is pre. 
ferable, ctJIteris paribus, to one PQffe{fed only as perti-
nent. 3. Where neither party is infeft per exprd[um, the 
mutual promifcuous po{feffion by both, of a fubjeCt a:, 
pertinent, refolves into a commonty of the fubjeCt pof-
fe{fed: but if one of the parties has exercifed all the 
aCts of property of which the fubjeCt was capable, while 
the pol1dIIon 0f the other was confined to pafturage 
only, ur to cafting "1eal and divot, the firft is to be deem-
ed fole proprietor, and the other to have merely a right 
of fervitude. . . 

7. As barony is a nomem uni'VerJitatis, and unites Privilegei 
the feveral parts contained in it into one individual of barcmy. 

right, the general conveyance of a barony carries with 
it all the different tenements of which it confifts, though 
they {h0111d r;.ot be fpecially enumerated (and this 
holds, even without ereCtion into a. barony, in lands 
that have been united under a fpecial name). Hence, 
likewife, the po{feffion by the vaffal of the fmalleft part 
of the barony-lands preferves to him the right of the 
whole. 

S. The va{fal is intitled, in confequence of his pro
perty, to levy the rents of his own lands, and to reco. 
ver them from his tenants by an action for rent before 
his own cOUrt; and from all other po{[e{fors and intro
mittel'S, by an aCtion of mails and duties before the 
{heriff. He can alfo remove from his lands, tenants 
who have no leafes; and he can grant tacks or leafes T k 
to others. A tack is a contraCt or location, whereby le:~c. at' 
the ufe of land, or any other immoveable fubjeCt, is fet 
to the leffee or tackfman for a certain yeatly rent, ei-
ther in moneh the fruits of the ground, or fervices. 
It ought to be reduced into writing, as it is a right 
concerning lands: tacks;therefore, that are given ver· 
bally, to endure for a term of years, are good againft 
neither party for more than one year. An obligation 
to grant a tack is as effeCtual againft the granter as a 
formal tack. A liferenter, having a temporary prOM 
perty in the fruits, may grant tacks to endure for the 
term of his own liferent. 

9. The tacHman's right is limited to the fruits 
which fpring up annually from the fubjeCt fet, ei
ther naturally, or by his own induftry; he is not 
therefore intitled to any of the growing timber a
hove ground, and far lefs to the minerals, coal, clay, 
&c. under ground, the ufe of which confumes the fub
ftance. Tacks are, like other contraCts, perfonal righu 
in their ovm nature; :;tnd confequently ineffeCtual againft 
fingular fuccellors in the lands; but, for the encou
ragement of agriculture, they were, by aCt 1449, de
clared effeCtual to the tackfman for the full time of their 
endurance, into whofe hands foever the lands might 
come. 

10. To give a written tack the benefit of this ftatute, 
it 



Part III. L A w. 
Lawof it muLl mentinn the fjJecial tack-duty payable to the 

scotlaud. proprietor, which though fmail, if it be not elufor)" fe
---- cures the tackfman; and it mull: be followed by pof

feffion, \:."hich fupplies the want of a feifin. If a tack 
does not exprefs the term of entry, the entry will com
mence at the next term after its date, ag-reeable to the 
rule, !0Jod pure debetur, praji:llti die debetur. If it does 
not mention the ifh, i. e. the term at which it is to 
determine, it is good for one ye:tr only; but, if the 
intention of parties to continue it for more than one 
year, fhould appear from any claufe in the tack (e. g. 
if the tackfman ihould be bound to certain annual pref
tatiom), it is fufl:ained for two years as the millimum. 
Tacks granted to perpetuity, or with an indefinite 
ifh, have not the benefit of the fl:atute. Tacks ofhoufes 
within boroughs do not fall within this at!:, it being 
cufl:omary to let thefe from year to year. 

Tacks are I I. Tacks nece£farily imply a deleCtus perfona, a choice 
JrWi juris. by the fetter of a proper perfon for his tenant. Hence 

the conveyance of a tack which is not granted to af
fignees, is ineffectual without the landlord's confel?-t. 
A right of tack, though it be heritable, falls under 
the jus mariti, becaufe it cannot be feparated from the 
labouring cattle and implements of tillage, which are 
moveable fubjeEts. A tack, therefore, granted to a 
fingle woman, without the liberty of affigning, falls by 
l1er marriage; becaufe the marriage, which is a legal 
conveyance thereof to the hufband, cannot be annulled 
This implied exclufion of affignee3 is, however, limi
ted to voluntary, and does not extend to nece£fary, af
fignments ; as an adjudication of a tack by the tackf
man's creditor: but, a tack, exprefsly excluding affig
nees, cannot be carried even by adjudication. It was 
not a fixed point for a long time, whether a tenant 
could fubfet without confent of the. landlord; but the 
court of feffion, in a cafe which occurred a few years 
ago, denied the power cf fubfcttiog in the tenant. 
Liferent tacks, becanfe they import a higher degree of 
right in the tackfman than tacks for a deiinite term, 
may be a!llgned, unlefs aGi;:;necs be fpecially excluded. 

'Tacit relo- 12. If neither the fetter nor ta(:Jn:~t~1 fh:lll properly 
(-&tiOD. difcover their intention to have the tuck diiIulved at the 

term fixed fiJI' its expiration, th~y c.re under!lood, or 
prefumed, to hayc entc:red into a new t:.tck upon the 
fame terms with the former, which is called h::i: i'elo::a
tion j and continues till the LnJiorc] y,'<lll1S the ter;a::t 
to remove, or the t:nJ.nt re.nounces his tacl~ to the 
bndlord: this obtains alfo in the cafe of movcJble te
nants, who poifef., from year to yc~;r without written 
tacks. In judici;tl tacks, however, by the court of 
feffion, tacit relocatiJn neither does };lor can take place; 
for cautioners being interpofed to thefe, they a:-c loofed 
at the end of the tack: and therefore, where judici;;.l 
tacktmen po£fefs after expiry of their right, they are 
accountable as fat!:ors. 

13. In tacks of hnd, the fetter is commonly hound 
to put all the houfes and office-honies, nece;hry for the 
flrm, in good condition at the tcrnnt's entry; and the 
tenant mufl: keep them and l-eave them fo at his remo
val. But in tacks of houfcs, the fetter mufl: not only 
deliver to the tenant thefubjc3 fet, in tenantable repair 
at his entry, but uphold it in that repair cbring the 
whole years of the tilck, unlefs it is otherwife. cove;" 
kl::mteJ betwixt th~ parties. 

4;. 

14- If the inclemency of the weather, inrtndatiofl; 
or calamity of war, {hould have brought upon the trop 
an extraorllin;,ry d::mage (Plus ~'uam tolerill;!') , the 
landlord had, by the Roman law, no claim for a11Y paJ~ 
of the tack-duty: if the damage was more moderate, 
he mi crht exat!: the fl1ll rent. It is no \vhere defined, 
what degree of llerility or devall:atiol1 makes a lofs pc/iI> 
quam lelemo;le j but the general rule of the Roman law 
teems to be made ours. Tenants 8.re not obliged to 
pay any public burdens to which they are not expreLl y 
bound by their tack, except mill·fervices. 

I;2w ,,f 

Scotbnd. 
-~ 

IS Tacks may be evacuated during their currency, Ilefiitutioll: 
('I.) In the fame manner as feu-rights, by the tackf- cf talks. 
man's running in arrear of his tack-duty for two year, 
together. This irritancy may be prevented by tl~e tc-
nant)s making payment at the bar before fentence_ 
( 2.) Where the tenant either runs in arrear of one 
year's rent, or leaves his farm uncultivated at the ufual 
feafon ; in which cafe he may, by aCt of federunt 1750, 
be ordained to give fecurity for the arrears, and for the 
rent of the five following crops, if the tack {hall fubfill 
fo long; otherwife, to remove, as if the tack ·were at 
an end. (3') Tacks may be evacuated a~ any time by 
the mutual confent of parties. 

16. The landlord, when, he intends to remove ~ te
nant whofe tack is expiring, or who po£fe£fes without 
a tack, mufl:, upon a precept figned by himfelf, warn 
the tenant forty days preceding the term of \VhitfUl1-
day, at or immediately preceding the ifh, perfonally, WarniniSi4 
or at his dwelling-houfe, to remove at that term, with 
his family and effet!:s. This precept mufl: be alfo exe-
cuted on the ground of the Lmds, and thereafter read 
in the pariib-church where the lands lie, after the morn-· 
ing fervice, and affixed to tbe moll: patent door thereof. 
~hitfunday, though it be a moveable feaft, is, in que-
ll.lOns of removing, fixed to the 15th of May. In: 
\varnings from tenements within borough, it i~ fufficient 
that the tenant be warnc:d forty days before the ifh €If 
the tack, whether it be Whitfunday or Martinmas; and 
in thefe the ceremony of chalking the door is full:aine<l 
as w,lrning, when proc>~e,Lng upon a vO:1'b".1 order from. 
the proprietor. 

I 7' This procefs of warni.ng 1'1'<19 precifc1:r necefTary 
for hunding an at!:ion of l'emn,.'ing ag:linll: tenants, till 
the aCt of federunt 17'56, which leaves it in the option 
oi'the proprietor, either to ufc the former method, or 
to bring his at!:ion of remov,ing before the juclp;e-onli
n;'.r, ; which if it be called {O d'lyS before the :Cl-iJ term 
of iNhitfunday, !hall be held as equal to a \;:aming., 
Vlhere the tenant is bound, by:m exprefs c1aufe ofl~is. 
tack, t'l remove ~t the iib. without w8.rning~ filch ob
ligati:on is, by the faid at!:, declal'ed to be a fufEcient 
warrant for leaeTs of horning, upon which, if the 
landlord charge his tenant forty days before the faid 
Whitfl.mday, the judge is authorifed to ejeCt him. 
within fi~ J2.Y.S after the term of rempv.ing expr~iTed in 
the tack.· . -

1.8 •. ' Amons of removing might, even before this aa 
of federunt. have been. purflled without any previous, 
warning (I.) Againll: vicious po£feifors, i. e. penons AdiOllS of 
who had feized the po£feflion by forcej or \\" l10, without rem()vill~~ 
any legal tide, had intruded. into it, after thO! lall: pof-
[dfor had given it up. ( 2.) Againll poile£fors who had 
a naked tolerance. (3.) Againfl: tenants who Iud run 

. . - iit 
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Law of in arrear of rent, during the currency of their tacks. 

.fC{)t~lld, (4.) Againfi: fuch as had fold their lands, and yet con
- tinued to pollefs after the term of the purchafer's entry. 

Upon the fame ground, warning was not required, in 
removings againfi: pofi<:dfors of lifer en ted lands, after 
the death of the liferenter who died in the natural pof
feffion: but if he poffeffed by tenants, thefe tenants 
cculd not be diflurbed in their poifeffions till the next 
Whitfunday, that they might have time talook out for 
other farms; but they mig~t be comp,eIled to remove 
at that term, by an action ,of removing; without warn-

Vioknt 
profits. 

ing. -
19· A landlord's title in a.removing, let it be ever 

fo lame, cannot be bronght under quefi:ion by a ten.ant 
whofe tack flows immediately from him; but, if he is 
to infifi: againfi: tenants not his own, his right mufi: be 
perfected by infeftment, unlefs it be fuch as requires no 
infeftment; as terce, &c.· _ 
, 20. The defender, in a removing, mufi: (by act 1555), 

before offering any defence w~ich is not infi:antly veri
fied, give fecurity.to pay to the fetter the violent pr'lfit.r, 
if they fhould be ,awarded againfi: him. Thefe are fo 
-called, becaufe the law confiders the tenant's polfeffion 
after the warning as violent. They are eflimated, in 
tenements within borough, to double the rent; and 
in lands, to the higheft profits the purfuer could have 
made of them, by polletIing them either by a tenant 
,~r by himfelf. . 

I;ife~ of 2 I. If the aCtion of removing {haH be palfed from, 
war~lIlgor if the landlord fhall, after ufmg warning, accept of 
Ilct mfilled rent from the tenant, for any term fubfequent to that 
on. of the remonl, he is prefumed to have changed his 

I1I ypothcc. 

mind, and tacit relocation takes place. All aCtions of 
removing -arrainll: the' principal or original tackfman, 
and decreesOthereupon, if the order be ufed, which is 
fet forth j~f ra (17.), are, by the act of federunt 1756, 
declared to be efFectual againft the affignees to the tack 
or fubtenants. 

22. The landlord has, in fecurity of his tack-duty, 
over and above.the tenant's perfonal obligation, a tacit 
,pledge or hypothec, not only on the fruits, but on the 
cattle. pafi:ur.ing on the ground. The corn, and other 
fruits, are hypothe'cate.d for the rent of that year where
of they are the crop; for which they remain affected, 
though the landlord fhould not ufe his right for years 
together. In virtue of this hYP9thec, the landlord is 
intitled to a pn;faence over any creditor, though he 
has actually .ufeda puinding; e:tcept in the fpecial 
,cafe,: that the poinding is ex.eented after the term of 
payment, when the landlord can apFopriate the crop 
for his payment, the poinder in fnch .cafe being obliged 
to leave as much on the ground as to fatisfy the land
lord's hypothec: and it has been lately found, that 
.this right df the landlord is preferable even to a debt 
due to the crown, for which a writ of extent had 
been iillled: but the cafe here alluded to is prefently 
under appeal. 

w· Part III. 
23. The whole cattle on the ground, confldered as a La:w of 

quantity, are hypothecated for a year's rent, one after Scotland, 
another fucceffively. The-landlord may apply this hy- '-----v--J 

pothec for paymelit of the pafi: year's rent, at any time 
within three months from the 1afi: conventional term of 
payment, after which it ceafes for that year. As the 
tenant may (l1creafe the. fubjeCl: of this hypothec, by 
purchafing oxen, fheep, &c. fo he can impair it, by 
felling part of his fi:ock; but if the landlord futpeCls 
the tenant~s mai1agement, he may, by fequefi:ration or 
poinding, make his right, which was before general 
upon the whole frock, fpedal upon ev~ry individual. 
A fuperior has alfo a hypothec for his feu-duty, cf the 
fame kind with that jufi: explained. 

24. In tacks of houfes, breweries, fhops, and- other· 
tenements, which have no natural fruits, the furniture 
and other goods brought into the fubject fet are hypo
thecated to the landlord for one ,year's rent. But the 
tenant may by fale impair, this hypothec, as he might 
that of cattle in rural tenements; and indeed, in .the 
particular cafe of a ihop, the tenant rents it for no 
other purpofe than as a place of fale. 

SECT. VII. O?f the tranrmi!7ion 0+ riJ!'tt.r, b" conCrmation 1 .,. ':/' UJ" :I ~ J :J.' C ltVl1h 

and rifzglilation. 

A VASSAL may tranfmit his feu either to univerfalTranfmif_ 
fucceffors, as heirs; or to fin gular fuccelfors, i. e. thofe floll of feu
who acquire by gift', purchafe, or other fmgular title. dul rights. 
This hft fort of tranfmiffion is either voluatary, by 
diff ofition; or necelfary, by adjudication. 

2. By the firfl: feudal rules, no fuperior could be 
compelled to receive any vafial in the lands, other than 
the heir expreired in, the inveftiture; for the fuperior 
alone had the power cf afcertaining to what order uf 
heirs the fee granted by himfelf was to defcend. But 
this right of rcfufal in the fuperior did not take place, 
( 1.) In the cafe of creditors apprifers Or adjudgers, 
whom i1Jperiors ,vere ob1iged to receive upon payment 
of a year's rent (q69, c. 37. 1672, c. J9.) : (2.) In 
the cafe of purchafers of bankrupt eftJ.tes, who were 
put on the fame footing with adjudgcrs by 1690;'
c. 20. The crown refuies no voluntary difponee, on 
his paying a compoiltion to the exchequer of a fixth 
part of the valued rent Now, by 20 Geo. II .. fu
periors are- directed to enter all ilngular fuccef10rs 
(except incorporations) who {hall have got from the 
vaifal a difpofition, containing procuratory of refign
nation; they always receiving the fees or cafualties 
that law intitles them t9 on a valfal's entry, i. r. a 
year's rent (A). 

3· Baferights, i. e. difpofitions to be holden of the Bare right!. 
difponer, are tranfmiffions only of the property, the 
fuperiority remajning as formerly. As this kind of 
right might, before efi:abli{hing the regifters .. have been 
kept- quite concealed from a1l but the granter and re-
ceiver, 'public right was preferable to it, unlefs 

cloathed 

(11) It was long; matter of doubt how thit compoption dee to the ~uperior u~on th~ entry of fins:ula~ fL~C
. ceRors ihould be regulated. The matter at lafu received a folemn decdion; findll1g, 1 hat the fupenor IS m
titled, k'r the entry of fingular fucceffors, in all cafes where fuch entries are not taxed, to a year's rent -of the 
fubjeC:1:, Y;hether lands or hou~es, as the fame are fet,. or may be {et at the time; .deduCl:ing the ~eu-du~yand 
-all p,b]~c L urciens, and like wife all annual burdens Impofed on the lands by coment of the fupenor, With all 
n:Ci[LI~aLle anr.ual repairs to houfes a.nd other peJifhable fubjects. 

~. 
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Lawof clcaLhed with poueffion: but as this difl:inction was no 

Scetland •. longer necefTary after the cfl:abliJ11ment of the l"l'cords, 
,"---y---- all infeftments are! declar~J preferable, l'i.ccording to 

the dates of their feveral rcgillrations; without refpect 
to the former di!tinction of bafe and public, or of be

Public 
rights. 

ing cloathed and not cloatbed with po{lefIion. 
4. Public rights, i. e. difpofitions to be holden of the 

granter's fuperior, may be perfeCted either by confir· 
mation or refignation; and therefore they generally 
contain both precept of feiGn and procuratory of refig
nation. ,"'hen the receiver is to complete his right in 
the firfl: way, he takes feifin upon the precept: \;)ut 
fuch feifin is ineffectual without the fuperior's confir
mation; for the difponee cannot be deemed a yaffi~l till 
the fuperior receive him as fuch, or confirm the hold
ing. By the ufual fiyle in the tranfmiffion of lands, 
the difpofition contains an obligation and precept of 
infeftment, both a me and de me, in the option of the 
difponee; upon which, if feitin is taken indefinitely, it 
is con !trued in favour of the difponee to be a bafe in. 
fefment, becau[e a public right is null without confir
mation: but if the receiver ihall afterwards obtain the 
fuperior's confirmation, it is confidered as it it had 
been from the beginning a public right. 

Preference 5. VVhere two feveral public rights of the fame fub-

A w. 
tion is preferable to the lall: feifin upon the firil refig
nation; but the fuperior, accepting a fecond refigna
tion, whereupon a prior feifin may be taken in preju. 
dice of the fir!t refignatory, is liable in d<,l1lagc:s. 

9. By former decifions, one who was vefl:ed with 
a perfonal right of lands, i. e. a right not completed 
by feifin, effectually divefied himfelf by difponing it to 
another; after which no right remained in the difpo
ner, which could be carried by a fecond difpofition, 
becaufe a perfonal right is no more than ajur obligatio
nis, which may be transferred by any deed fufficientlr 
expreffing the will of the granter. But this doctrine, 
at the [arne time that it rendered the fecurity of the re
cords extremely uncertain, was not truly applicable to 
fnch rights as required feifin to complete them; and 
therefore it now obtains, that the granter even of a per
fonal right of lands is not fo dive !ted by conveying the 
right to one perfon, but that he may effectually make 
it over afterwards to another; and the preference be
tween'the two ekes not depend on the dates of the dif
pofitions, but on the priority of the feifins following 
upon them. 

SECT. VIII. Of Redeemable Rights. 

Law of 
Scotland. 
~ 

clxix. 

in confir- ject are confirmed by the fuperior, their preference is AN heritable right is faid to be redeemable, when ReveruoDi 
mation. governed by the dates of the confirmations, not of the it contains a right of reverfion, or return, in favour of legal. 

infefments confirmed; becaufe it is the confirmation the perfon from whom the right flows. Reverfions 
which completes a public right. are either legal, which arife from the law itfelf, as in 

Effect of 6. Though a public right be~omes, by the fupe- adjudications, which law declares to be redeemable 
con firma- rior's confirmation, valid from its date; yet if ailY mid within a certain term after their date; or convention
cion. impediment intervene becwixt thdt period and the aI, which are con!tituted by the agreement of parties, 

confirmation, to hinder the two from being cOl1juilled, as i.n Y.-adfets, rights of annualrent, and rights in fe-
e. g. if the granter of a public right ihould afterwards cunty. A wadfet (from wad or pledge) is a right, by Wadfet. 
grant a bafe right to another, upon which feifin is ta- which lands, or other heritable fubjects, are impigno-
ken before the fuperior's confirmation of the firfi, the rated by the proprietor to his creditor in fecurity of 
confirmation will have effect only from its own date; his debt; and, like other heritable rights, is perfected 
and confequently the bafe right firfi completed will by feifin. The debtor, who grants the wadfet, and 
carry the property of the lands preferable to the public has t4e right of reverfion, is called the reverfer; and 
one. the credftor, receiver of the wadfet, is called the 'wad. 

Refigna. 7. Refignation is that form of law, by which a vaf- fetter. 
tiOD5, fal furrenders his feu to his fuperior; and it is either 2. Wadfets, by the prefent practice, are commonly 

ad perpetuam renzanentiam, or in fa'Vorem. In refigna- made out in the form of mutual contracts, in whicl> 
tions ad remanentianz, where the feu is refigned, to the one party fells the land, and the other grants the right 
effect that it may remain with the fuperior, the fupe- of reverfion. VVhen the right of reveriion is thus in
rior, who before had the fuperiority, acquires, by the corporated in the body of the wad{et, it is efFectual 
refignatioll, the property ~lfo of the lands refigned: without regifiration; becaufe the fingular fucceuor in 
and as his infeftment in the lands £lill fubfified, not- the wadfet is, in that cafe, fufficiently certified of the 
'Yithfl:anding the right by which he 1lad gi~en hi: vaf- rc:verfion, ~hough i~ be not r~gi~ered, by looking into 
fal the property; therefore, upon the vaflal's refIgna- hiS own nght, whIch bears It zn gremio. But where 
tion, the fuperior's right of property revives, and is the right cf reverfion is granted in a feparate writing, 
confolidated with the fuperiority, without the neceffi· it is ineffectual ag,ain!t the fingular fucceiTor of the 
ty of a new infeftment; but the in!trument of refigna- wadfetter, unlefs it be regi!tered in the regiHer of fei. 
tion mn!t be recorded. fins within 60 days after the date of the [eifin upon 

8. Refignations iii fm:orem are made, not with an the wadfet. 
intention that the Pl'(lFcrty religned i1lOuld remain with 3. R:~hts of reverfion are gener~emed jlrifli Reverfioll 
the fupericr, but tllat it fhoulJ be again given by him, juris; yet they go to heirs, though heirs fhould not is JiriCii 
in favour either of th~ rdlgncl' h~mfe~f, or of ,l third b; ment~oned, 1l.nlefs ~here be fo~e claufe in the right,jur;s. 
party; c()Jlfc:ql1cntly the fee remaI11~ 111 the reGgner, dI[covermg the mtentlOn of partIes, that the rever/ion 
till the perle:.!1 in whnl~ favcur ;·digllCltic)ll is mad,.: gets fhouU be pcrfonal to the reverfer himfelf. In like 
his right from the fllFerior perfected by j~itin. And m,mner, though the right fhould not exprefs a power 
becau[e rcGgnations ill ./a'Vorem a~e but il~complct.~ pcr- to redeem from the wadfetter's heir, as well as from 
fonal deeds, the law 11.1<; made no provifion for record·· himfelf, redemption will be competent again!t the heir. 
ing them. Hence, the firfi feiiin on a i;';cond refigna- All the lawyers haye affirmed, that reverfions cannot 

VOl. IX. 4 Q.,. be 
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Scotland. from the favour of legal diligence, they may be ad. 
~judged. 
~edemp. 4. Reverfions commonly leave the reverfer at liberty 
, Wl~ to redeem the lands quandocunque, without reftriCtion 

,in point of time; but a claufe is adjeCted to fome reo 
verfions, that if the debt be not paid againfr a deter
minate day, the right of the reverfion {ball be irritated, 
.and the lands {ball become the irredeemable property 
.of the wadfetter. Neverthelefs, the irritancy being 
penal, as in wadfets, where the fum lent falls always 
1bort of the value of the lands, the right of redemp. 
tion is by indulgence continued to the reverfer, even 
after the term has expired, while the irritancy is not 
declared. But the reverfer, if he does not take the 
,benefit of this indulgence within 40 years after the 
1apfe of the term, is cut out of it by prefcription. 

5. If the reverfer would redeem ,his lands, he mufr 
ufe an order of redemption againfr the wadfetter: the 
.firfr ftep of which is premonition (or notice given un· 
der form of infl:rument) to the wadfetter, to appear at 
the time and place appointed by the reverfion, then 
.and there to receive payment of his debt, and there· 
upon to renounce his right of wadfet. In the volun· 
tary redemption of a right of wadfet holden bafe, a 
renunciation duly regiftered re-eftablifhes the reverfer 

. in the full right of the lands. '\There the wadfet was 
granted to be hoJden of the granter's fuperior, the fu

,perior muft receive the reverfer, on payment of a year's 
'l:ent, if he produce a difpofition from the wadfetter, 
,containi.ng procuratory of refignation. If, at execu· 
; ting the wadfet, the fuperi@r has granted letters of 

-Letters ·of regrefs, i. e. an obligation again to enter the reverfer 
. ctfgr,f~. ,upon redemption of the lands, he will be obliged to 

,receive him, without payment of the year's ren't. But 
Jetters of regrefs will not have this effect againft fin
:gular fuccelfors in the fuperiority, if they are not re
. gillered in the regifter of reverfions. All wadft;ts that 
:remain perfonal rights, are extinguiilied by fimple dif
charges, though they {h~)Uld not be ~ecorded. 

'R-edelllJ'l~ ,.6. If the wadfette~ eitiler does not appear at ,the 
. tiQA 1IJQney tillle and place appoll1ted, or refufes the redemptlOn-

- ;money, the reverfer mull: confign it under form of in. 
.i1rument, in the hands of the perfon appointed in the 
-right of reveruon; or, if no perf on be named, in 
the hands of the. clerk to the bills, a clerk of feffion, 
or any refponfa1 perfon. ' An in!l:rument of configna
tion, with the confignatory's receipt of the money con
:figned, completes the order of redemption, nops the 
farther currency of interelt againfr the reverfer, and 
founds in him an action for declaring the order to be 
-formal, and the lands to be redeemed in confequence 
·of it. 

7. After decree of declarator is obtainlld, by which 
the lands are declared to return to the debtor, the 
configned money, wIDch comes in place of the lands, 
becomes the wadletter's, who therefore can charge the 
confignatory upon letters of homing to deliver it up 
to him; but, b€caufe the reverfcr may, at any time 
before decree, pafs from his order, as one may do from 
any other ftep of diligence, the configned fums COl'l

tinue to belong to the reverfer, and the wadfetter's 
interefl: in the wadfet continues heritable till that pe.
rwd. 

il. If the \vaclfetter choofes to have his money ra· 

ther than the lands, he muft require from the reyerfer, 
under form of infrrument, the fums due by the wad. 
fet, in terms of the right. Th'.! wadfet·fums continue 
heritable, notwithfranding requifition, which may be 
paifed from by the wadfetter even after the reverfer 
has configned the redemption-nwney in confequence 
thereof. 

Llwof 
Scutland. 
----..,--..; 

9. Wadfets are either proper or improper. A pro. Wadfets 
per wadfet is that whereby it is agreed, that the ufe proper and 
of the land !hull go for the ufe of the money; fo th:1t lml'l'Oper • 
the wadfetter takes his hazard of the rents, and enjoys 
them without accounting, in fatisfaCtion, or in jolufum 
of his interell:. 

10. In an improper wadfet, the reverfer, if the rent 
{bould fall {hort of the intereft, is taken bound to 
make up the deficiency; if it amounts to more, the 
wadfetter is obliged to impute the excrefcence towards 
extinction of the capital: And, as foon as the whole 
{urns, plincipal and intereft, are extingui{bed by the 
wadfetter's polfeffion, he may be compelled to renounce, 
or diveft himfdf in favour of the reverfer. 

1 1. If the wadfetter be intitled by his right to en
joy the rents without accounting, and if at the fame 
time tihe reverfer be fubject to the hazard of their 
defic~ncy, fuch contract is jufi:ly declared ufurious: 
and a1fo in all proper wadfets wherein any unreafonable 
advantage has been taken of the debtor, the wadfetter 
muil: (by act 1661), during the not requifition of the 
fum lent, either quit his poiIeffiol1 to the debtor, upon 
his giving fecurity to pay the intere!l:, or fubject him. 
felf to account for the furplus-rents, as in improper 
wadfets. 

12. Infeftments of annual rent, the nature of which Right of 
has been explained, are alfo redeemable rights. A allnualre~ • 
right of annual rent does not carry the property of the 
lands; but it creates a real nexus or burden upon the 
property, for paymen.t of the interell: or annualrent 
contained in the right; and confequently the bygone 
iuterefts due upon it are debita Jundi. The annualren-
ter may therefore either infift in a reaJ. action for ob~ 
taining letters of poinding the ground, or fue the teo 
nant in a perfonal action towards the payment of his 
paft intereft: and in a competition for thofe rents, the 
annualrenter's preference will not depend on his having 
nfed a poinding of the ground, for his right was com-
pleted by the fciGn; the power of poinding the ground, 
ariling from that antecedent light, is mertll Jamltatis, 
and need not be exercifed, if payment can be otherwife 
got. As it is only the interelt of the fum lent which 
is a burden upon the lands, the annualrenter, if he 
wants his principal fum, cannot recover it either by 
poinding or by a perfonal action againft the debtor's, 
tenants; but mnfl: demand it ti"om the debtor himfdf, 
on his perfollal obligation in the bond, either by requi" 
fition, or by a charge of letters of horning, according 
as the right 'is drawn. 

13. Rights of annualrent, being fervitudes upon the 
property, and confequently confInent with the right of 
property in the debtor, may be e;.tingui!1Ied without 
refignation. 

If. Infeftments in fecurityare another kind of rc- ftiglits of 
deemable lights (now frequently ufed in place of rights fecunty. 
of annualrent), by whick the receivers are infeft in the 
lands themfelves, and not limply in an annualrent furth 
of them) for fecurity of the principal fums l interefl:, 

and 
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Scotland. in fecurity be granted to a creditor, he may thereupon 
'---v--" enter into the immediate po/1effion of the lands or an

nualrent for his payment. They are extinguifhed as 
rights of annnalrent. 

15. All rights of annualrent, rights in fecurity, and 
generally whatever conO:itutes a real burden on the 
fee, may be the ground of an .adjudication, which is 
preferable to all adjudications, or other diligences, 
intervening between the date of the right and of the 
adjudication deduced on it; not only for the princi. 
pal fum contained in the right, but alfo for the whole 
pafi: interefi: contained in the adjudication. This pre
ference arifes from the nature of real debts, or debi
ta fundi.. but in order to obtain it for the interefi: of 
the interefi: accumulated in the adjudication, fuch ad
judication muO: proceed on a procefs of poinding the 
ground. 

ch:x. 

Different 
kinds of 
lervitude. 

SECT. IX. Of Servitudes. 

SERVITUDE is a burden affecting lands, or other he
ritable fubjects, whereby the proprietor is either re
fl:rained from the full ufe of what is his own, or is obli
ged to fufFer another to do fomething upon it. Servi
tudes are either natural, regal, or conventional. Na
ture itfelf may be faid to confi:itute a fervitude upon 
inferior tenements, whereby they mufi: receive the wa
ter that falls from thofe that Lland on higher ground. 
Legal fervitudes are efl:ablifhed by fl:atute or cuO:om, 
from confiderations of public_policy; among which 
may be numbered the refi:raints laid upon the pro
prietors of tenements within the city of Edinburgh. 
There is as great a variety of conventional fervitudes, 
as there are ways by which the exercife of property 
may be refi:rained by paction in favour of another. 

2. Conventional fervitudes are confi:ituted, either by 
grant, where the will of the party burdened is expreifed 
in writing: or by prefcription, where his confent is pre
fumed from his acquiefcence in the burden for 40 years. 
A fervitude confl:ituted by writing, or grant, is l\ot 
effectual againt1: the granter's fingular fucceifors, unlefs 
the grantee has been in the ufe or exercife of his right: 
but they are valid againfl: the granter and his heirs, 
even without ufe. In fervitudes that may be acquired 
by prefcriptton, 40 years exercife of the right is fuf
ficient, without any title in writing, other than a char
ter and feifin of the lands to which the fervitude is 
claimed to be due_ 

3. Servitudes confl:ituted by grant are not effectual, 
in a quellion with the fuperior of the tenement bur
dened with the fervitude, unlefs his confent be adhi
bited; for a fuperior cannot be hurt by his vaifal's 
deed: but where the fervitude is acquired by prefcrip
tion, the confent of the ft1;perior, whofe right afforded 
him a good title to interrupt, is implied. A fervitude 
by grant, though followed only by a partial poifeffion, 
mufl: be governed, as to its extent, by the tenor of the 
grant; but a fervitllde by prefcription is limited by the 
meafure or degree of the ufe had by him who prefcribes : 
agreeably to the maxim, Tarltum prtefcriptum, quantum 
Pflffi/li;m. 

Predial 4. Servitudes are either predial or perfonal. Predial 
fervitudee. fervitudes are burdens impofed upon one tenement, in 

favour of another tenement. That to which the fervi. 

A w. 
tude is due is called the aominant, and that which owes Law o£ 
it is called the fir'IJient tenement. No per[oI'l can have Scotland; 
right to a predial fervitude, if he is not proprietor of -.r--' 
fome dominant tenement that may have benefit by it ; 
for that right is annexed to a tenement, and fo cannot 
pafs from one perfon to another, unlef3 fome tenement 
goes along with it. . 

5· Predial fervitudes are divided into rUl'alfervitudes, Rural fer
or of lands; and urban fervitudes, or of houfes. The vitudca. 
rural fervitudes of the Romans were iter, actus, . 'Via, 
aqUtzductus, aqud!hat!flus, and jus pafcendi pecoris. Si-
milar fervitudes may be confl:ituted of a foot-road, 
horfe-road, cart-road, dams, and aqueducts, water-
ing of cattle, and pafi:urage. The right of a high-
way is not a fervitude conftituted in favour of a parti-
cular tenement, but is a right common to all travellers. 
The care of high-ways, bridges, and ferries, is com-
mitted to the fheriffs, jufi:ices of peace, and commiffion-
ers of fupply in each fhire. 

6. Common pafi:urage, or the right of feeding one's 
cattle upon the property of another, is fometimes con
fl:ituted by a general claufe of pafi:urage in a charter or 
difpofition, without mentioning the lands burdened; 
in which cafe, the right comprehends whatever had 
been formerly appropriated to the lands difponed out 
of the granter's own property, and like,yife all paf!:u
rage due to them out of other lands. When a right of 
pafi:urage is given to feveral neighbouring proprietors, 
on a moor or common belonging to the granter, in
definite as to the number of cattle to be pafl:ured, the 
extent of their feveral rights is to be proportioned ac
cording to the number that each of them can fodder in 
winter upon his own dominant tenement. 

7. The chitlf fervitudes of houCes among the Ro- Urhan fcr
mans were thofe of fupport, viz. tZIini immittmdi, and vituJe •. 
o1teris jerendi. The firft was the right of fixing in our 
neighbours wall a joifl: or beam from our houfe : the 
fecond was that of refi:ing the weight of one's houfe 
upon his neighbour's wall. 

8. Where different floors or fl:ories of the fame 
houfe belong to different perfons, as is frequent in 
the city of Edinburgh, the property of the houfe can. 
not be faid to be entirely divided; the FOof remains 
a common roof to the whole, and the area on which 
the houfe fl:and$ fupports the whole; fo that there is a 
communication of property, in confequence of which 
the proprietor of the ground-floor mufl:, without the 
confi:itution of any fervitude, uphold it for the fupport 
of the upper, and the owner of the highefi: ftory mufl: 
uphold that as a cover to the lower. When the 
highefl: floor is divided into garrets among the feveral 
proprietors, each proprietor is obliged, according to 
this rule, to uphold that part of the. roof which covers 
his own garret. 

9. No proprietor can build, fo as to throw the rain
water falling from his own houfe, immediately upon 
his neighbour's ground, without a fpecial fervitude, 
which is called of flillicide; but, if it falls within his 
own property, thouglrat the fmalleft difi:ance from the 
march, the owner of the inferior tenement mufl: re
ceive it: 

10. The fervitudes altius non tollendi, et non ofJi'cien
di lumintbus 'Vel proJpeBui, reftrain proprietors from rai
fing their houfes beyond a certain height, or from rna. 
king any building whatfoever that may ~urt the light 

4 Cl-z or 
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500tland. tudes cannot be conftituted by prefcription alone: for, corn, which are deftined to ufes inconfill:ent with grind- Scotland. 
--.,,-- though a proprietor {hould have his houfe ever fo low, ing; and, 2. Of the f:um duties due to the landlord, ---..,.-

or {bould not have built at all upon his grounds for 40 if they are delivered in grain not grinded. But, if the 
years together, he is prefumed to have done fo for his rent be payable in meal, flour, or malt, the grain of 

Servitude 
oHeal and 
divot, 

own conveniency or profit; and therefore cannot be which thefe are made mull: be manufaCtured in the do-
barred from afterwards building a houfe on his proper- miI'lant mill. 
ty, or raifing it to What height he pleafes, unlefs he be r6. The thirlage of invcBa et illata is feldom conll:i. 
tied down by his own confent. tuted but againfr the inhabitants of a borough or vil-

I I. There are two predial fervitudes to which the lage, that they {ball grind all the unmanufaCtured grain 
Romans were {hangers, viz. that of fuel or feal and they import thither at the dominant mill. Multure, 
divot, and thirlage. The firH: is a right, by which therefore, cannot be exaCted in :t thirlage of inveBa et 
the owner of the dominant ten~ment may turn up peats, illata, for flollr or oat-meal brought into the fervien.t 
turfs, feals, or divots, from the ground of the fervient, tenement, unlefs the importer had bought it in grain, 
and carry them off either for fuel, or thatch, or the and grinded it at another mill. The fame grain that 
other ufes of his own tenement. owes multure, as granum crefcens, to the mill in whofe 

Thirlage. 12. THIRLAGll is that fervitude, by which lands are thirl it grew, if it fhall he afterwards brought within a 
afrriCted, or thirled, to a particular mill; and the pof- borough where the inveBa et illata are thirled, mull: pay 
felfors bound to grind their grain there, for payment a fecond multure to the proprietor of that dominant 
eJf certain multures and fequels as the agreed price of tenement; but, where the right of thefe two thirlages 
grinding. In this fervitude, the mill is the dominant is in the Llme proprietor, he cannot exaCt both. 'Where 
tenement, and the lands a£l:riCted (which are called al- lands are thirled in general terms, without expreffing 
fo the thirl or fucken) the fervient. Multure is the the particular nature of the fervitude, the lightefr thir
quantity of grain or meal payable to the proprietor of lage is prefumed, from the favour of liberty; but in 
the mill, or to the multerer his tackfman. The fe- the a£l:riCtion of a borough or village, where there is 
que1s are the fmall quantities given to the fervants, un- no growing grain which can be the fubjeCt of thirlage, 
der the name of knavdhip, bannock, and lock or gowpen. the afl:riCtion of inveBa et illata mull: be necelfarily un
The quantities paid to the mill by the lands not 01.- derfl:ood. 
frriCt:;;d, are generally proportioned to the value of the 17. Thirlage, in the general cafe, cannot be ell:a
labour, and are called out town or out fucken multures; blifhed by prefcription alone, for iis qUIz funt mertz fa
but thofe paid by the thirl are ordinarily higher, and' cultatis non prefcribitur; but where one has paid for 
are called in town or in fucken multures. 40 years together the heavy infucken multures, the 

13. Thirlage may be conH:ituted by a land-holder, flightefr title in writing will fubjeCt his lands. Thir
when, in the difpofition (')f certain lands, he afrriCts lage may, contrary to the common rule, be confritnted 
them to his own mill; or when, in the difpofition of a by prefcription alone, I. Where one pays to a mill a 
mill, he afl:riCts his own lands to the mill difpuned; or certain fum, or quantity of grain yearly, in name of 
when, in letting his lands, he makes it a condition in multure, whether he grinds at it or not (called dry 
the Leeks. The grant of a mill with the general daute multure). 2. In mills of the king's property; which 
of multures, without -fpecifying the lands afrriCted, is conH:ituted jure coronl£, without titles in writing; 
.conveys the thirlage of all the lands formerly afrriCted and, "here he derives right from another, his titles 
to that mill, whether they were the property of the are more liable to be 10H:. This is extended in prac
granter, or of a third party. tice to mills belonging to church-lands, where thirty 

14. A lefs formal conH:itution ferves to all:riCt ba- years polfeffion is deemed equivalent to a title in wri. 
rony-lands to the mill of the barony, than is necelfary ting, from a prefumption that their rights were de
in any other thirlage; which perhaps proceeds from frroyed at the reformation. Though thirlage itfelf 
the effeCts of the union betwixt the two. Hence, if a cannot be conll:ituted by mere polfefIion, the proportion 
baron makes over the mill of a barony cum multuris, of multure payable to the dominant tenement may be 
or cum q/lriElis 1I1:dtitris, it infers an afrriCtion of the fo fixed. 
barony lands to the mill conveyed, although they had not 18. The polfelfors of the lands afl:riCted are bound 
formerly been aH:riCl:ed. But if, prior to the baron's to uphold the mill, repair the dam-dykes and aque
conveyance of his mill cum mu!turiJ", he had fold any duCts, and bring home the millll:ones. Thefe fervices, 
part of the barony-lands to another cum multuris, the though not exprelfed in the conH:itution, are implied. 
firit Purchafer's lands are not afl:riCted by the poH:erior 19. Servitudes, being rell:raints upon property, are 5«rvitude8 
grant; for a right of lands with the multures, implies jlriBi juris: they are not therefore prefumed, if the ~rejlrj,fJi 
a freedom of thefe lands from thirlage. a<.'l:s upon which they are claimed can be explained con_Jum. 

15. Thirlage is either, 1. Of grindable corns: or, fifrently with freedom; and, when fervitudes are con-
2. Of all growing corns; or, 3. Of the invella et il- aituted, they ought to be ufed in the way leafr bur
lata, i. e. of all the grain brought within the thirl, denfome to the iervient tenement. Hence, one who 
though of another growth. Where the thirlage is . of has a fervitude of peats upon his neighbour's mofs, is 
grindable gr:1in, it is in praCtice refrriCted to the corns not at liberty to extend it for the ufe of any manufac
which the tenants have occafion to grind, either for the ture which may require an extraordinaryexpence of 
fupport of their families, or for other ufes; the furplus fuel; but mufr confine it to the natural ufes of the do
may be carried out of the thir1 unmanufaCtured, with- minant tenement. 
out being liable in multure. Where it is of the grana 20. Servitudes are extinguifhcd, (I.) Co'!!!fIione, 
creJcentia., the whole grain growing upon the thirl is when the perfon comes to be proprietol' of the domi-

nant 
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Scotland. and the ufe the proprietor thereafter makes of the fer
"--v---' vient tenement is not illJ"c (t'r'l.ituti", but is an aCl: of 

property. (2) By the per'ilh:ug either of the domi
nant or fervient tenement. (3') Servitudes are loft nun 
utendo, by the dominant tenement neglecting to ufe the 
right for 40 years; which is confidered as .l derelic
tion of it, though he who has the fervient tenement 
fhould have made no interruption by dlling aCl:s con 
trary to the fervitude. 

2 I. Perfanal fervitudes are thofe by which the pro
perty of a fubjeCl: is burdened, in favour, not of a te
nement, but of a perfon. The only perfonal fervi-

Liferent. tude known in law, is ufnfruCl: or liferent; which 
is a right to ufe and enjoy a _ thing during life, the 
fubftance of it being preferved. A liferent cannot 
therefore be conltituted upon things which perii'll in the 
ufe; and though it may upon fubjeEts wLich gradual
ly wear out by time, as houfehold fumiture, &c. yet 
it is generally applied to heritable fubjeBs. He whofe 
property is burdened, is ufually called thefiar. 

Liferents. 22. Liferents are divided into C,I!:Ntllio!':;/ and le-
gal. Can'l-'entienal liferents are either Jilllj:1e, or by 
refervatioll. A jimple liferent, or by a fep:lTate con
ftitution, is that which is granted by the proprietor in 
favour of another: And this fort, contnry to the na
ture of predi:tl fervitudes, requires feifin in order to af
fect lingula)" fl~ccelfors; for a liferent of lands is, in 
flriCl: fpeech, not a fervitude, but a right refembling 
property which conftitutes-the liferenter valfal for life; 
and fingular'fucceffors have no way of difcovering a life
-rent-right, which perhaps is not yet cOR1menced, but 
by the records; whereas, in predial fcrvitudes, the COI1-
flant nfe of the dominant tenement makes th"m pub
lic. The proper right of liferent is intranfmiffible; 
tdJibus ufufrulluarii inhteret.. When the profits of the 
liferented fubjeCl: are tranfmitted to another, the right 
becomes merely perfonal: for it intitles the affignee 
to the rent, not during his own life, but his cedent's; 
and is therefore carried by fimple affignation, without 
feifin. 

23. A liferent by r~(ervation, is that which a pro
prietor referves to himfelf in the fame writing by which 
he conveys the fee to another. It requires no feiiin ; 
for the granter's former feifin, which virtually included 
the liferent, frill fubfifts as to the lifilf'ent which is ex
prefsly referved. In cCllnjunct infeftments taken to huf
band and wife, the wife's right cf conjunct fee refolves, 
in the g-eneral cafe, into a liferent. 

Terce. 24. Liferents, by law, are the terce al\ld the cour-
tefy. The terce (tertia) is a liferent competent by 
law to widows, who have not accepted of fpecial pro
vifions, in the third of the heritable fubjects in which 
their hufbands died infeft; and takes place only where 

A w. 
the marriage has fubfifted for year and day, or where Law of 
a child has been born alive cf it (A). 5cotlaiJ~ 

25. The terce is not limited to lands, but extends -v--' 

to teinds, and to fervitudes and other burdens affeCting 
Lmds; thus, the widow is intitled, in the right of her 
terce, to a liferent of the third of the fums fecured, ei-
ther by rights of annualrent, or by rights in fecurity. 
In improper wadfets, thG terce is a third of the fum 
lent: In tlJofe that are proper, it is a third of the wad-
fet lands; or, in cafe of redemption, a third of the re-
demption money. :t'bther rights of reverllon, fupe-
riority, nor patronage, fall under the terce; for none of 
thefe have fixed profits, and fo are not proper fubjeCl:s 
for the 'widow's fubiiltence ; nor tacks; bec.tufe they are 
not feudal rights. Burgage-tenements are alfo exclu-
ded from it, the rcafon of which is not fo obvious. 
Since the hufband's feifin is both the meafure and fecu-
rity of the terce, fuch debts or diligences alone, as e):-
elude the hufband's feiun, can prevail over it. 

26. Where a terce is due out oflands burd~:l~J with 
a prior terce fiill fubfilting, the fecond tercer has only 
right to a third of the two thirJs that remain unaffected 
by the firft terce. But upon the death of the firft wi
dow, whereby the l.mds are difburdened of her terce" 
the lelfer terce becumes enlarged, as if the firft had 
ne\'"r exilted. A \yic!ow, who has accepted of a fpe
cial provifion from her hufband, is thereby excluded 
from the terce, unlefs fuch prOVil1011 i11all contain a 
c1aufe that fhe fhall haye ri~ht to both. 

27. The widow has no title ofpolTeffion, and fo can
not receive the rents in virtue of her terce, till fhe be 
ferved to it; and in order to th;" fhe muft obtain a 
brief out of the chancery, direCted to the fheriIf, \Vh () 
calls an inquefl:, to take proof that fhe was wife to the 
deceafed, anJ that her hufband died infeft in the fub
jeCl:s contained in the brief. The fervice or fentence 
of the jury, finding thefe points proved, does, without 
the neceffity of a retour to the chancery, intitle the 
wife to enter into the polfeffion; but fhe can only pof-. 
fefs with the heir fWO indiviJo, and fo cannot remove' 
tenants till the fheriif kens her to her terce, or divides 
the lands between her and the heir. In this divilion, 
after determining by lot or kavil, whether to begin by 
the (un or the fhade, i. e. by the eaft or the weft, the 
fherifF fets ofF,..t:he two firfl: acres for the heir, and the 
third for the widow. Sometimes the divifion is execu
ted, by giving one entire farm to the widow, and two 
of equal value to the heir. The widow's right is not 
properly conftituted by this fervice; it was conftitnted 
before 9y the hulband's feifin; and fixed by his death; 
the fervice oHly declares it, and fo intitles her to the 
third part of the rents retro to her hufband's death, 
preferable to any rights that may have affected the 
lands in the intermediate period between that and her 

own: 

(11.) In the cafe referred to, when treating of the effects of diffoilltion of marriage within the year with
out a living child, and where no fpecial provifions hlld been granted to, or accepted by, the widow; fhe did 
not demand her legal provifions ()r terce or jus relilltt, but merely inlllted, that as widow file was intitled to be 
alir:?{r;!ed out of the heritable eltate of which her hufband died poife,';l: So that the deciiion in that cafe can
not fo properly be faid to be an ?,i~eratlon in the law, as an equitaL

. (' interpofition of the court of feillon, in 
their clpacity as a court of equity, in order to grant a fuh'~fl:e'1ce to the widow of a man whofe efta-te was 
fully fllfficient, and who, it could not "cafona~'ly be prefumed, would have inclined that his widow £hpuld be: 
left deftitute, when his cftate went perhaps to a diftant feries of heirs. 
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Law of own fel"Vice. The reliCt, if !he was reputed to be law. 
5cotland. ful wife to the deceafed, mull: be ferved, notwithlhnd. 
--v---' ing any objeCtions by the heir againil: the marriage, 

which m~ y be afterward5 tried by the commi{[ary. 
Courtery. 28. Courte/y is a liferent given by law, to the fur-

viving hufband, of all his wife's heritage in which !be 
died infeft, if there was a child of the marriage born 
alive. A marriage, though of the long eft continuance, 
gives no right to the courtefy, if there was no iffue of 
it. The child born of the marriage muft be the mo
ther's heir: 1f!be had a child of the fonner marriage, 
who is to fucceed to her eftate, the huiband has no 
right to the courtefy while fuch child is alive: fo that 
the courtefy is du~ tb the hufband, rather as father to 
an heir, than as hufband to an heirefs. Heritage is 
here oppofed to conquell:; and fo is to be underftood 
01'11y of the heritable rights to which the wife fu~ceed
ed as heir to her ancefl:ors, excluding what !he herfelf 
had acquired by fingular titles. 

29. Becaufe the hufband enjoys the liferent of his 
wife's whole heritage, on a 1ucr41tive title, he is con
fidered as her temporary reprefentative; and fa is liable 
in payment of all the yearly burdens chargeable-On the 
fubjeCt, and of the current interelt ot all her debts, 
real and perf('11al, to the value of the yearly rent he 
enjoys by the courtefy. The courtefy needs no folem
nity to its conltitution: That right which the hufband 
had to the rents of his wife's eH:ate during the mar
riage, jure mariti, is continued with him after her 
death, under the mme of courtefy, by an aCl: of the 
law itfelf. As in the terce, the hufband's feiGn is the 
ground and meafure of the wife's right; fo in the cour
tefy, the wife's feifin is the foundation of the hufband's ; 
and the two rights !lre, in all other refpeCts, g{ the 
fame nature; if it is not that the courtefy extends to 
burgage holdings, and to fuperiorities. 

30. All lifercntcrs mua ufe their right jal"Va rei JIIl;-
fiartfia: \\'hatever therefore is part of the fee itfeif, 
cannot be incroached on by the liferenter, e. g. woods 
or growing timb-er, even for the neceffary utes of the 
liferenttd tenement. But, where a coppice or jilva 
Ct£dua has been divided into hags, one of which was in 
nfe to be cut annually by the proprietor, the liferenter 
may continue the former yearly cuttings; becaufe thefe 
are conficiered as the annual fruits the fubjetl: was in
tended to yield, and fo the proper fubjeCl: of a liferent. 

3 I. Liferenters are bound to keep the fubjeCl: life
rented in proper repair. They are alfo burdened with 
the alimony of the heir, where he has not enough for 
maintaining himfelf. The bare right of apparency 
founds the aCtion againft the liferenter. It is a burden 
perfonal to the liferenter himfelf, and cannot be throwp. 
upon his adjudging creditors as coming in his place 
by their diliO"ences. Liferenters are alfo fubjeCted to 
the payment of the yearly ceffes, H:ipends, &c. falling 
due during their right, and to all other burdens that 
attend the fubjeCl: liferented. 

32 • Liferent is extingui!bed by the liferenter's death. 
That part of the rents which the liferenter had a pro
per right to, before his death, falls to his executors; 
the reH:, as never having been in bonis of the deceafed, 
goes to the fiar. Martinmas an .. Whitfunday are, by 
cullom, the legal te.rms of the payment of rent: 
confequently, if a liferenter of lands furvives the term 
of 'Wbit[unday, his executors are inutled t@ the half 

of that yenr's rent, becau{'e it was due the term before 
his death; and if he furvives the term of Martinmas, 
they have right to the whole. If the liferenter, being 
in the natural polTeffion, and having firll: fowed the 
ground,fhould die, even before Whitfundar, his executors 
are intitled to the whole crop, in reij"JeCl: that both feed 
and induil:ry were his. In a liferent of money conH:i
tuted by a moveable bond, the executors have a right 
to the intereH:, down to the very day of the liferenter's 
death, where no terms are mentioned for the payment 
thereof; but in the cafe of an heritable bond, or of a 
money liferent fecured on land, the intereH:s of life· 
renter and fiar (or of heir and executor, for the fame 
rules f'erve to fix the intereil:s of both) are both go
verned by the legal terms ofland-rent, without regard 
to the conventional. 

SECT. X. 0)1' cr' , '.I .J. elflilJ'. 

Law of 
Scotland. 
'-- ......... ,-. ......-

c1ui. 

TEINDS, or tithe», are that liquid proportion of Teind,. 
rents or goods, which is due to churchmen, for 
performing divine fervice, or exercifing the other fpiri-
tual funCl:ions proper to their fev-eral offices. MoH: of 
the canoniH:s affirm, that the precife proportion of a 
tenth, not only of the fruits of the ground, but of what 
is acquired by perfunal induH:ry, is due to the ChriH:ian 
clergy, of divine right, which they therefore call the 
proper patrimony of the church; though. it IS certain 
that titles, in their infancy, were given, not 1<0 the 
clergy alone, but to lay-monks who were called pau-
ptres, and to other indigent perfons. Charles the Great 
was the firH:. fecular prince who acknowledged this 
right in the church. It appe<!.rs to have been recei-
ved in Scotland as far back as David 1. 

2. The perian employed by a cathedral church or 
monafl:ery to [iOrve the cure in any church annexed was 
called a 'Vicar, becaufe he held the church, not in his own 
right, but in the right or 'Vice of his employers; and fo 
was removeable at pleafure, and had no {hare of the 
benefice, other than what they thought fit to allow him: 
but, in the courfe of time, the appellation of 'Vicar was 
limited to thore who were made perpetual, and who 
got a H:ated ihare of the benefice for their incumbency; 
from whence arofe the difiinClion of benefices into par
fonages and vicarages. 

3. Parfonagelkinds are the teillds of com; and they 
are fo called becaufe they are due to the parfon or other 
titular of the benefice. Vicarage teinds are the fmall 
teinds of calv~s, lint, hemp, eggs, &c, which were com
monl; given by the titular to the vicar who ferved the 
cure in his place. The firll fort was univerfally due, 
unlefs in the {:2.fe of their infeudation to laics, or of a pon
tifical exemption; but, by the culloms of almoft all 
Chrifiendom, the leITer teinds were not demanded where 
they had not been in ufe to be paid. By the. praClice 
of Scotland, the teillds of animals, or of tllings pro
duced from animals, a'S lambs, wool, calves, are due 
though not accuH:omed to be paid; but roots, herbs, &c. 
are not tithable, unlefs ufe of payment be proved ~ 
neither are perfonal tein.ds (i. e. the tenth of what one 
acquires by his own induH:ry) acknowledged by the 
law: yet they have been found due, when fupported by 
40 yean po{[effion. . 

4- Tbe parfon who was intitled to the teind of corns, 
made his right effeaual, either by accepting of a ce.r. 

tam 
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Law of tain number of teind.bolls yearly from the proprietor which was therefore called .he king'.· eafr. The propri- Law of 

Scotland. in fatisfaction of it; or, more frequently, by drawing etor iuing for a valuation gets the leading of his own Scotland. 
~ or feparating upon the field his own tenth p:lrt of the teinds as foon as his fuit commences, providing he does ~ 

corns, after they were reaped, from the ftock or the not allow protelbtion to be ~xtracted againfi him for 
remaining nine-tenths of the crop, and carrying it off not infifting. 
to his own granaries; which is called drawn teind. 9. 'Where the proprietor infifted alfo for a fale of his 

Anntuti- 5. After the reformation, James, VI. cenfidercd him- teinds, the titular was obliged to fell them at nine years 
on of felf as proprietor of aU the church-lands; partly be- purchafe of the valued teind-duty. If the purfuer had 
chu~eh- h caufe the pnrpofc:s for which they had been granted a tack of his own teinds not yet expired; or if the 
lan .. s to ted I d 1: ft· . d I' r d t" d n1 k1: f h . d d r ld {f(jwu. were ec are Luper ItIOUS: an part y, 111 conlequcnce e en er was 0 y tac 1m an 0 t e tem s, an 10 COll 

of the refignations which he, and queen Mary his mo- not give the purfuer an heritable right; an abatement 
ther, had procured from the beneficiaries: and even as of the price was to be granted accordingly by the com
to the teinds, though the reformed clergy alfo claimed miffioners. 
them as the patrimony of the church, the fovereign did 10. There is no provifion in the decrees-arbitral, for 
not fubmit to that doctrine farther than extended to a felling the teinds granted for the iuftentation of mini
competent provifion for minifters. He therefore erected fters, univerfities, fchools, or hofpitals, becaufe thefe 
or fecularifed feveral abbacies and priories into temporal were to continue, as a perpetual fund, for the mainte
lordlhips; the grantees of which were called fometimes nance of the perfons or focieties to whom they were 
/crds of ereE/ion, and fometimes titulars, as having by their appropriated; and they are exprefsly declared not fub
grants the fame title to the erected benefices that mon- ject to fale, by 1690, c. 3°.-1693, c. 23. By the lall 
afteries had formerly. of thefe acts, it is alfo provided, that the teinds be-

6. As the crown's revenue fuffered greatly by thefe longing to bilhops, which had then fallen to the crown 
erections, the temporality of all church benefices (i. e. upon the abolilhing of epifcopacy, ihould not be fub
church lands) was, by 1587. c. 29, annexed to the crown. ject to fale as long as they remained with the crown 
That ftatute excepts from the annexation fuch benefices not difpofed of; nor thofe which the proprietor, who 
as were e!hblilhed before the reformation in laymen, had right both to iloak and teind, referved to himfeJf 
whofe rights the legiflature had no intention to weaken. in a fale or feu of the lands. But, though none of thefe 
Notwithttanding this ftatute, his majefty continued to tiends can be fold, they may be valued. 
make farther erections, which were declared null by I I. The king, by the decrees arbitral, declared his Kin'g's 
1592, c. I 19· with an exception of fuch as had been made own right to the fuperiorities of erection which had right to • 

in favour oflords of parliament fince the gem:ral act of been refigned to him by the fubmiffion, referving to th~:fupen-
annexation in 1587. the titulars the feu.duties thereof, until payment by Orl~ of 

7. King Charles 1. foon after his fHcceffion, raifed a himfelf to them of 1000 merks Scots for every chal- ere lOn. 
reduction of all thefe erections, whether granted before dem of feu-victual, and for each 100 merks of feu du-
or after the act of annexation, upon the grounds men- ty; whIch right of redeemil~g the feu-duties was af. 
tioned at length by Mr Forbes in,his treatife of tithes, terwards renounced by the crown. If the church-
p. 259. At lall the whole matter was referred to the vaffallhould confelo1t to hold his lands of the titular, 
king himfelfby four ieveral fubmiffions or compromifes; he cannot thereafter recur to the crown as his imme-
in which the parties on one fide were the titulars and diate fuperior. 
their tackfmen, the bilhops with the inferior clergy, and 12. In explaining what the conflant rent .is by Rules for 
the royal boroughs, for the interell they had in the which the teind mufl be valued the following rules fixing the 
teinds that Were gifted for the provifion of minifters, are obferveJ. The reDt drawn by the proprietor rent i~ the 
{chools, or hofpitals, within their boroughs; and, on from the fale of fubjects that are more properly parts vfaJu~t1~n 
I I h . h d I h f hid h f h f . . \. 1 (I telll .. a, t le ot ler part, t e propnetors w 0 wante to lave teo t e an t an 0 t e H1lts, e. g. quarrIes, mmera s. 

leading of their own teinds. The fubmiffion by the moffes, &c. is to be de~uCl:ed from the rental of the 
titulars contained a furrender into his majeJly's hands lands; and alfo the rent of fupernumerary honfes. 
of the fuperiorities of their feveral erections. over and above what is neceifary for agriculture; and 

Valll~tion 8. Upon each of thefe fubmiffions his majelly pro- the additional ient that may be paid by the tenant, 
.r teinds. nounced feparate decrees arbitral, dated Sept. 2. 1629, in confideration of the proprietor's undertaking any 

whieh are fubjoined to the acts of parliament of his reign. burden that law impofes on the tenant, e. g. uphold
He made it lawful to proprietors to fue the titulars for ing the tenant's houfes, becaufe none of thefe ar
a valuation, and if they thought fit for a fale alfo, of tides are paid properly on account of the fruits. Or
their teinds, before the commiffioners named or to be chards mull alfo be deducted, .and mill. rent, becaufe 
named for that purpofe. The rate of teind, when it the profits of a mill arife from induftry; and the 
was poifeffed by the proprietor jointly with the ftock, for corns manufaCl:ured there fuffer a valuation as rent 
payment of a certain duty to the titular, and fo did not payable by the tenant, and therefore ought not to be 
admit a feparate valuation, was fixed at a fifth part .of valued a fecond time againft the titular as mill-rent. 
the canftant yearly rent, which Was accounted a rea- The yearly expence of culture ought not to be de
fonable Jurrogatum, in place of a tenth of the increafe. dutted; for no rent can be produced without it: but, 
Where it was drawn by the titular, and confequently if an improvement of rent i3 made at an uncommon 
might be valued feparate1y from the ftock, it was to expence, e. g. by draining a lake, the pl"oprietor is 
be valued as its extent lhould be afcertained upon a allowed a reafonable abatement on that account. 
proof before the cammiffioners; but in this latt valua- 13. Notwithftanding the feveral ways of mif.tpply- Td~l,rs,. 
tion, the king directed the fifth part to be deducted ing parochial teinds in bhe times of Popery, fome few rcde"ma_ 
from the proved teind, in favour of the proprietor, bem:G.ces remained entir~ in the hands of the p~:.rf(JJ~s. hie, &c.. 

:! rr!lC 
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Law of tne mininers planted in thefe, after the reformation, 
Scotland. continued to have the full light to them, as proper be
'---v-- neficiaries: but a power was afterwards grant€d to the 

patron, to redeem the whole teind from fuch benefici
aries, upon their getting a competent ftipend modi
f.ed to them; which teind fo redeemed, the patron is 
obliged to fell to the proprietor, at fix years pur
ch;:rje. 
. 14. Some teinds are more diret.l:ly fubject to an al

location for a miniHer's ftipend than others. The 
teinds in the hands of the lay titular fall firft to be 
allocated, who, fince he is not capable to ferve the 
cure in his own perion, ought to provide one who 
can, and if the titular, in place of drawing the teind, 
has fet it in tack, the tack-duty is allocated: this fort 
is called jree teind. 'Vhere the tack-duty, which is 
the titular's intereft in the teinds, falls ihort, the tack 
itfelf is burdened, or, in other words, the furplns 
teind over and above the tack-duty: but, in this cafe, 
the commifIioners are empowered to recompenfe the 
tacHman, by proroga(ng his tack for fuch a number 
of years as they ihall judge equitable. Where this 
likewife proves deficient, the allocation falls on the 
teinds heritably conveyed by the titular, unlefs he 
has warranted his grant againft future augmentations: 
in which cafe, the teinds of the lands belonging in pro
perty to the titular himfclF muft be allocated in the firft 
place. 

15. Where there is fufEciency of free teinds in a pariih, 
the titular may allocate any of them he ihall think fit 
for the minifter's H:ipend, fince they are all his own; 
unle[s there has been a previous decree oflocality: and 
this holds, though the ftipend ihould have been paid 
immemorially out of the teinds of certlin particular 
lands. This right was frequently abufed by titulars, 
who, as foon as a proprietor had brought an action of 
fale of his teinds, allocated the purfuer's full teind for 
the ftipend, whereby fuch action became ineffectual: it 
was therefore provided, thal after citation in a fale of 
teinds, it ihaH not be in the titular's power to allocate 
the purfner's teinds folely, but only in proportion with 
the other teinds in the pariih. 

Minifiers 16. Minifters glebes are declared free from the pay
glebe$, &c. ment of teind. Lands cum decimis incllffis are alfo ex:-

{exempted empted from teind. But in order to exempt lands from 
rom ·1 • • rr. 1 h ' 

t-einds. payment ofteind,lt IS necellary t lat t e proprtetor prove 
his right thereto, cum decimis incllffis, as far back as the 
above aCt of annexation 15 87. 

17. Teinds are d"biiojrutlll,unl, n,ot jun.fi. The ac
tion therefore for bygone temds IS only per{onal, a
gainft thofe who h:lye interm~ddled" un1e{s wher:;: the 
titular is i:1[eft in the lands, m fecunty of the valued 
teind-duty. Where a tenant is, by his tack, bo~nd 
to pay a joint duty to the landlord for fl:o~k and temd, 
without diH:inguithin~.; the rent of each, h13 defence of 
a bona }ide payment of the wh~le to the.1and.lor~1 has 
been fufl:ained in. it fuit at the mftance of a laiC tItnlar, 
but repelled where a chllrchm,an was puritler: !n both 
cafes the proprietor who receives fuch rent IS hable as 
intermedlUer. 

Inhihition 18. In t:4cks of teinds, as of lands, there is pb::c 
• f tein'ds. for tacit relocation: to ll:op the effect of which, the 

titular mull: obtain and execute an inhibition of teinds 
againft the tackfman; which differs much from inhibi
tion oflands (explained under the next fection), and 

J 

is intended merely to interpel or inhibit the tackfman 
from farther intermeddling. This diligence of inhibi
tiGn may alfo be. ufed at the fuit of the titular, againft 
any other po{fe{for of the teinds; and if the tackfman 
or po{fe{for {hall intermeddle after the inhibition is ex
ecuted, he is liable in a fpuilzie. 

19. Lands and teinds pafs by different ti tIes; a dif
pofition of lands, therefore, though granted by one 
who has alfo right to the teind, will not carry the 
teind,unlefs it !hall appear from fpecial circumftances 
that a fale of both was defigned by the parties. In lands 
cum decimis incllffis, where the teinds are confolidated with 
the ftock, the right of both muft nece{farily go together 
in all cafes. 

SECT. XI. OJ inhibitions. 

THE conftitutions and tranfmiffion offeudal rights, 
and the burdens with which they are chargeable, being 
now explained, it remains to be confidered how thefe 

Law of 
Scotland. 
---.".-

rights may be affected at the fuit of creditors by legal 
diligence. Diligences are certain forms of law where- Diligences 
by a creditor endeavours to make good his payment, • 
either by affeCting the perfon of his debtor, or by fe-
curing the fnbjects belonging to him from alienation, 
or by carrying the property of thefe fubjects to him-
felf. They are either real or perfonal. Real diligence 
is that which is proper to heritable or real rights; 
perfonal, is that by which the perfon of the debtor 
may be fecured, or his perfonal eftate affeCl:ed. Of 
the firft fort we have two, 'Viz. inhibition and atijudica-
lion. 

2. Inhibition is a perfonal prohibition, which pa{fes Inhibition. 
by letters under the fignet, prohibiting the party inhi-
bited to contract any debt, or do any deed, by which 
any part of his lands may be alliened or carried off in 
prejudice of the creditor inhibiting. It muft be exe-
cuted againft the debtor, perfonally, or at his dwell
ing-houfe, as fummonfes, and thereafter publiihed and 
regiftered in the fame mallner with interdictions, (fee 
N° clxxxiii. 2 I. ) 

3. Inhibition may proceed, either upon a liquid 
obligation, or even on an aCtion commenced by a cre
ditor for making good a claim not yet fuftained by 
the judge; which laft is called inhibition upon a depend
ill,; ac7ioll. The fummons, which conll:itutes the de
pendence, mull: be executed againft the debtor before 
the letters of inhibition pafs the fignet; for no fuit 
can be faid to depend againft one till he be cited in 
it as a defender: but the effeCt of fuch inhibition is 
fufFnd~d till decree be obtained in the action againft 
the dehter; and in the fame manner, inhibitions on 
conditional debts h~lve no effect tili the condition be 
purified. Inhibiti()ns are not granted, without a trial 
of the caufe, when they proceed on conditional debts. 
And though, in other cales, inhibiticlls llOW pafs of 
courfe, the lords arc in nfe to Hay, or recal them, ei
ther on the debtor's fhowipg cauie why the diligence 
fhould not proceed, or even ex qfficio where the ground 
of the diligence is doubtful. 

4· Though il1hibition~, by their uniform ayIe, dif- Limited te 
able the debtor from feHing his moveable as well as heritage . 
his heritable efi::lte, their effect has beell long limited 
to heritage, from the internption that fuch an em-
bargo upon moveables mufl: have given to commerce; 

fo 
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Sectland. foundation of diligence againft the debtor'sperfon and was the fentence of a fueriff, or of a melfenger who was Scotland., 
-..-v-'-' moveable eftate. An in-hibition fectires the inhibitor a- fpecially conHiLUted iherilf for that purpoie, by which A};nriU;;-

gainfl: the alienation, not only of lands that belonged to the hl!ritahle rights bel0l1ging to the debtor were fuld 1 ... 

hfimply 
prohibito
ry. 

his debtor 'when he was inhibited, but of thofe that he for payment of the debt due to theapprifer; fo that 
iball afterwards acquire: but no inhibition can extend to apprifings were, by their original cOI~fiitution, proper 
fuch after.purchafes as lie in a jurifdiction where the in- {ales of the debtor's lands to any purchafer who offered. 
hibitioll was not regifiered ; for it could not have extend- If no purchafer could be found, the fheriff was to ap-
ed to thefe though they had been made prior to the in- prife or tax the value of the lands by an inquefl: (whence 
hibition. , came the name of appr£!.ng) , and to make over to the 

5. This diligence onlyftrikes againft the voluntary creditor lands to the value of the debt. A full hiftory 
debts or deeds of the inhibited perfon: it does not re- of apprilings will be found in the beginning of Mr Er
ftrain him from granting necelfary deeds, i. e. fuch as {kine's large JrYJitute under this title; it being confidered 
he was obliged to grant anterior to the inhibition, as unnecelfary to enter into a deduction now 110 long
fince he might have been compelled to grant thefe be- er neceifary, as by the act 1672 adjudications were fub~ 
fore the inhibitor had acquired any right by his dili- ftituted in their place. 
gence, . By this rule, a wadfetter or annualrenter 2. That creditors may have accefs to affect the efl:at~ 
mig-ht, after being inhibited, have effectually renonn- of their deceafed debtor, though the heir !bouid ftand 
-ced his right to the reverfer on payment, becaufe law off from entering, it is made lawful (by 154.0, t. 106. r 
could have compelled him to it: but to fecnre inhibi. for any creditor to charge the heir of his debtor to entet 
tors againft the effect of fnch alienations, it is declared to his anceftor (year and day being paj} after the an
by act of federunt of the court of feilion, Feb. 19. cellor's death ) ,within 40 days after the charge; and if th!e 
168o, that, after intimation of the inhibition to the heir fails, the creditor may proceed to apprife hi~ debt
reverfer, no renunciation or grant of redemption £hall or's lands, as if the heir had been entered. Cufiom has 
be fufl:ained, except upon declarator of redemption fo explained this fiatute, that the creditor may charO"e 
brought by him, to which the inhibitor mull be made the heir, immediately after the death of his anceft(~r. 
a party. . . provided that the fummons which is to be founded on the 

6. An inhibition is a diligence fimply prohibitory, charge be not raifed till after the expiry both of the rear 
fo that the debt, on which it proceeds, continues per- and of the 40 days neat enfuing the year, within which 
fonal after the diligence: and confequently, the ingi- the heir is charged to enter. Bilt this fiatute relates 
~itor, in a queftion with anterior creditors whofe debts only to fuch charges on which apprifing is to be led a-
are not llruck at by the inhibition, is only preferable gainll: the ancefl:or's lands; for, in thofe which axe to be 
from the period at which his debt is made real by ad- barely the fuunda:ion of a common fummons or procefs 
judication: and where debts aye contracted on heri- againfl: the heir, aCtion will be fuLhined if'the year be 
table iecurity, though poll:erior to the inhibition, the elapfed from the ancell:or's death before the execution 
inhibitor's debt, being perfonal, cannot be ranked with of the fummons, though the 40 days fhould not be a1f() 
them: he only draws back from the creditors ranked expired. Though the {l:atute authorifes fuch charges a. 
the fums contained in his di1igence. The heir of the gainft majors only, practice has alIa extended it aO"ainLl: 
perfon inhibited is not reftrained from alienation by minors, and the rule is extended to the cafe whe~e the 
the diligence ufed againfl: his anceftor ; Jor the prohi- heir is the debtor. One mna, in this matter, difiinguifh 
bition is perfonal, affecting only the debtor againfl: between a general and a fpedal charge. A generai 
whom the diligence is ufed. charge ferves.only to fix: the repreientation of the heir 

7. Inhibitions do not, of themfelves, mak~ void the who is charged, fo as to make the debt his which was 
pofterior debts or deeds of the perfon inhibited; they formc:rly his ancefior's: but a fpecial charge makes 
only alford a title to th~ ufer of t~e diligence to fet up for the want of a fervice {N° clnx:. 25.); and flates· 
them afide, if he finds them hurtful to. him:· and even the heir,jiflionejuris in the right of the fllbjecl:s to which 
where a debt is actually reduced ex capite inhihitifJlli.r, he is charged to enter. Where, therefore, the heir .is the 
fuch reduction, being founded folely in the inhibitor's debtor, a general charge for fixing the reprefentation a~ 
interefl:, is profitable to him alone, and cannot alter the gainlt him is unneceiEtry, fince the only concern of the 
natural preference of the other creditors. . creditor is, that his debtor make up titles to the ancet:. 

Purging of 8. Inhibitions may be red need upon legal nullities, tor's efiate, which is done by a fpedal charge: hut where 
.inhibitions. arifing either from the groun9 ·of debt or the form of the deceafed was the debtor, the creditor maft firll 

diligence. When payment is made by the debtor to charge his heir t() enter in general, that it may be known 
the inhibitor, the inhibition is faid to be purged. Any whether he is to reprefent the debtor: ifhe does not en
creditor, whoIe'debt is firuck at by the inhibition, ter within forty days, the debt may be fixed agan:fi him 
may, -upon making payment ·to the inhibitor, compel by a decree of conH:itution; after which, the heritable 
him to affign the debt and diligence in his favour, that rights belonging to the anceftor will f<tll to be attached; 
he may make goood his p~ymellt the more effectually in doing which, the diligence to be ufed is differ~nt, ac~ 
againll the common debtor. cording to the fiate of the titles in the ancefi~rs perfon: 

clnii. S X- II Oll' ~t; d' .J" d . d' . I for if the ancefior fl:ood vefted by infeftment, the heir 
EeT. • 'J compr!Jwgs" a yuu/cattons, an JU zcza muft be charged to enttr heir in {pedal; bJ,lt if the an~ 

Sales. 

HERITABLE rights may be carried from the debtor 
to the creditor, either by the diligence of apprifing 
{now adjudication), or by a judicial fale carried on be

VOL. IX. 

cellor,had but a pd'fonal right to the fuhjects (i. e. not 
perfected by feifin), which would ;have been carried to 
the heir by a general fervice, then what is called a f{.:ne~ 
ral j}eciaJ charge muLl: be given to the heir. Thefe char.~ 

f R Be~ 
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ges, either fpecial or general fpecial,as the circum- heir, who is charged to enter) formally renounceS the 
Hances of the cafe may require, are by the ftcttute 1540 fucceruon, the creditor may obtain a decree CfJgnilionis 
l!lade equivalent to the heir's actual entry; and there- cm:Ja; in which, though the heir renouncing is cited 
fore an adjudication led after the inducitE of the charges for the fake (If form, no {entence ctmdemnatory can 
are elapfed, effectually carries to the creditor the fubjects be pronounced againfl him, in refpeCl: of his renuncia
to which the heir was charged to enter. tion; the 011ly effect of it is to fubject the herediias ja-

Adjudic~-. 3. Apprifings in courfe of time underwent many cens to the creditor's <iiligence. 
tions. changes in their form and etIe3:, tilI'at length, by act 7; Adjudications contra hereditatem jacentem, carry 

1672 , c. 19. adjudications were fubRituted iI;l their not only the lands themfe1ves that belonged to the de
place, and are carried on by way of action before the ceafed, but the rents thereof fallen due finee his death; 
court of fdrion. By that {btute, fuch part of the for thefe, as an acceifory ~o th·e eRate belonging to th<! 
de~t~r's lands is to be adjudged as is equivalent to the deceafed, would have defcellded to the heir if he had 
pnnclpal fum and intereit of the debt, with the com- entered, which rule is applied. to all adjudications led 
pofition due to the fuperior and expences of infeftment, on a fpecial charge. This fort. of adjudication is de
and a fifth part mOl'e in refpect the creditor is obliged elared redeemable within feven years, by any co-ad
to take land for his money_ The debtor muR deliver judging creditor, either of the deceafed debtor or of 
to the creditor a valid right of the lands to be ad- the heir renouncing. The heir himfelf, who renounces. 
judged, or tranfumpts thereof, renounce the poileffion cannot be reaored againfl: his renunciation, nor cOllfe
in his Lvour, and ratify the decree of adjudication: quently redeem, if he be not a minor. But even a 
and law confiders the rent of the lands as precife1y major may redeem indirectly, by grantiBg a iimulate 
commenfurated to the interefl: of the debt; fo that bond to a confident perfon; the adjudication upon. 
the adjudgel' lies under no obligation to account for which, when conveyed to himfelf, is a good title to 
the furplu, rents. In this, which is called a fpecial ad- redeem all other adjudications a.gainR the lands belong
judicazion, tLe legal, or time within which the debtor ing to his ancefl:or_ 
may redeem, is declared to be five years; and the cre- 8. Adjudications in implement are deduced againfr 
ditor attaining poifeffion upon it can uie no farther ex- thofe who have granted deeds without procuratury of 
ecution againft the debtor, unlefs the lands be evi3:ed reGgnation or precept of feifin, and l'efufe to dive.R 
from him_ themfelves; to the end that the fobject conveyed may 

4- ,,\There the debtor does not produce a fufficient be effectually veLled in the grantee. Thefe adjudicatiolls:.. 
right to the lands, or is not willing to renounce the pof- may be al[o directed againft tIle heir of the granter, 
idIiun, and ratify the decree (which is the cafe that has upon a charge to enter. Here there i, no place for 
moR frequently happened), the Ratute makes it lawful a legal reverfion; for, as the adjudication is led {oi 
for thy creditor to adjudge all right belonging to the completing the right of a fpecial fuhject, it mufl: carry 
debtor in the fame manner, and under the fame rever- that fubject as irredeemably as if the right had been 
lion of ten years, as he could, by the former laws, have voluntarily completed. 
apprifed it. In this lafl: kind, which is called a general 9. All adjudications led within year and day of that. 
tldjudication, the CltJitor muR limit his elaim to the plin- one which has been made firR effectual by feiGn (where.· 
lipal fum, interefi, and penalty, without demanding a feifin is neceifary), or exact diligence f(Jr obtaining {ei
fifth part more. But no general adjudication ean be fin, are preferable pari pqjfu. The year and day run~ 
infiH:ed on, without libelling in the fummons the other from the date of the adjudication, and not of the fei
alternative of a fpecial adjudication; for fpecial adjudi- fin or diligence, for obtaining it. After the days of 
cations are introduced by the fiatute in the place of ap- that period, they ar~ preferable according to their 
prifings ; and it is only where the debtor refufes to com- dates. All the co-adjudgers within the year are pre. 
ply with the terms thereof, that the creditor can lead ferable pari pqjJit, as if one adjudication had been led 
a gen·eral adjudication. for all their debts. This makes the feiGn or diligence 

5. Abbreviate.s are ordained to be made of all ad- . on the fil:fl: adjudication a common right to the reftl' 
judi cations, which muR be recorded within 60 days who mufl: therefore refund to the owner of that dili
after the date of the decree. In every other refpeCt, gence his whole expence laid out in carrying on and 
general adjudications have the fame effects that appri- completing it. And though that firfl: adjudication 
ilngs had: adjudgers in pofietuon are accountable for ihould be redeemed, the diligence upon it Rill fubfdh. 
the furplns rents; a citation in adjudications renders as tu the reR. This pari pdJu preference, however, 
the fubject litigious; fuperiors are obliged to enter ad- doe.s not dellroy the legal preference of adjudications. 
judgers; the legality of adjudications does not expire du- led on debita fundi (fee N° c!xix. 16_); nor does it take: 
ring the dehtor's minority, &c. Only it may be ob- place in adjudications in implement. 
ferved, that though apprifings could not :Qroceed before A new fort of adjudication has been lately introdu
the term of payment, yet where the debtor is 'Vergens eed into the law of Scotland by the act of the 23d 
tid illopiam the court ex 1lObili qfJicio admit adjudication Geo. III. for rendering the payment of the creditors 
jor the debt before it be payable. But this fart being of infolvent debtors more equal and expeditious. A
iuunded foldy iF! equity, fuLGfrs merely as a fecurity, mong the many other provifos in that Hatute fQr ex
and cannot cany the property to the creditor by the pediting the payment of creditQrs, and leiTening the 
~.lF[e of any length of time. . expence of diligence againfl: the debtor's efl:ate, it is 

'1 WI> killds 6. There are two kinds of adjudiocatian, which took endCt;:d, That upon an order from the court of [efficH 
411 adj,.,di- Flace at the fame time with apprifillo s. and Rill ob- or lord ordinary. the bankrupt fball be bound to exe
ptiCJ,s. t, .. in; 'i)iz •. adjudications on a decret cognitioni,; caufa, cute a difpofitiol1 or difpoGtiol1s, making over to the 

otherwife caLed contra hereditatem jacentem; and adju- trullee or trullces chofen by the creditors the .wl101e 
"b;atioI.J,s i" iw.' Itn7.,:nt.. '.'There the d,;b~"l:'s aprar(;Lt eflate n;a1 and perfo:lal, \";"~reyer [mated; a,.d lU (af~ 
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of the bankrupt's refufal, or of the order not being 
complied with from any other reafon, the court or the 
lord ordinary ihall, upon the application of the truitee, 
ilfue an aCt or decree, adjudging the property of the 
whole fequeitrated efl:ate to ble in the truilee for behoof 
of the creditors; which ihall have the fame effeCt as if 
the bankrupt had executed the conveyance: and by 
a fubfequent claufe in the fl:atute, it is eFlacted, that 
this difpofition_ of the heritable eHate, together with 
the order of the court or lord ordinary on which it 
proceeds, or,. failing thereof, the decree of adjudication 
of the court or the lord ordinary, ihall within 60 days 
of tb date thereof be regifl:ered in the regiHer of ab
breviates of adjudications; and {hall have the effeCt to 
intitle the trufree for behoof of the whole creditors to 
rank in the fame manner upon the heritable eitate as 
if it had been a proper decree of adjudication, obtain.. 
ed at the date of the interlocutor awarding the fequef
tration; accumulating the whole debts, principal and 
i:l1tereft, as at that period, and adjudging for fecurity 
or payment thereof, fa as to rank pari paJ!u with any 
prior effeCtual 'adjudication, and within year and day 
of the fame. By this aCt alfo, in order to lelfen the 
number of adjudications, and confequently the expence 
upon a bankrupt eilate, it is declared, that intimation 
thall be made of the firft adjudkatio'n which is ca~led, 
fo as all creditors who are in readinefs may, within 
fnch a reafonable time as maybe allowed, nut exceed
ing twenty federunt days, produce their grounds of 
de0t, and be conjoined in the decree to follow on faid 
firfl: adjudication. At the fame time it may be proper 
to mention, that this aCt is only tempOrary; and after 
eight years experience, will probably fuffer very confi
derable alteration$, when it (hall become necelfary to 
digeil another bankrupt law for Scotland. 

J 0. Before treating of judicial Fales of bankrupts e
frates, the nature of fequdJratioiz may be thortly ex
plained, whi.ch is a diligence that generally uihers in 
actions of fale. Sequeitration of lands is a judicial act 
of the court of feffion, whereby the management of an 
efl:ate is put into the hands of a faCtor or freward na-
1111;(t by the court, who gives fecurity, and is to be ac
countable for the rents to all having interefl:. This di
ligence is competent, either where the right of the 
lands is doubtful, if it be applied for before either of 
the competitors has attained po f1dIion , or where the 
eitate is heavily charged with debts: but, as it is an 
unfavourable diligence, it is not admitted, unlefs that 
me:tfure 11a11 app~ar neceffilry for the fecurity of credi
tors. Subjects not brought before the- court by the di. 
li"'cnce of creditors, cannot fall under fequefl:ration i 
f(~ it is the competition of creditors which alone founds 
the juri[Jictiol'l of the court to take the difputed fubjeCt 
into their polfeffion. 

I I. The court of feffion who decrees the fequefrra
tion has the nomination of the faCtor, in which they 
are direCted by the recommendation of the creditors. 
A faCtor appointed by the feffioll, though thi! proprie
tor had not heen hifeft in the lands, has a power to re
move tenants. Jndicial fa.:rors muit, within fix months 
after extracting their faCtory, mah up a rental of the 
eitate, and a lift of the arrears due by tenants, to be 
put into the hands of the clerk of the procefs, as a 
charge againfl: themfelves, and a note of {uch altera
tions in the rental as may afterwards happen; and muft. 

aleo deliver to the clerk annually a {cherne of their ac- Law of 
counts, charge and difcharge, under heavy penalties •. ~ 
They are, by the nature of their office, bonnd to the 
fame degree of diligence that a prudent man adhibit5 
in his own affairs; they are accountable for the inte· 
ref!: of the rents, which they either have, or by dili-
gence might have recovered, from a year after their 
falling due. As it is much in the power of thore fac. 
tors to take advantage of the neceffities of creditors, by 
purchaling their debts at an undervalue, all fuchpur-
chafes maele either by the faCtor himfelf, or to his be-
hoof, are declared equivalent to an acquittance or ex. 
tinction of the debt. No faCtor can warrantably pay 
to any creditor, without an order of the court of Fe!: 
fion; for he is, by the tenor of his commiffion, di. 
rected to pay the rents to thofe who ihall be found to 
have the beft right to them. Judicial factors are in. 
titled to a falary, which is generally fl:ated at five per 
cent. of their intromiffions: but itis feldom afcertained 
till their office expires, or till their accounting; tbat 
the court may modify a greater or fmaller falary, or 
none, in proportion to the faCtor's integrity and. dili~ 
gence.. Many cafes occur, where the court of feffion, 
without fequeftration, name a faCtor to preferve the 
rents from periihing; e. g. where an heir is delibera-
ting whether to enter, where a minor is without tu-
tors, where a fucceffion opens to a p;!rfon refiding a-
broad; in all which cafes the faCtor is fubjeCted to thl:! 

rules laid down in aCt of federunt, Feb. 13. 1730. 
As to fequefl:ratiDns un-der the bankrupt aCt -bef(lr~ 

recited, the reader muil: neceltlrily be referred to tIle 
aCt itfelf; for being only temporary, as beforl:! mell~ 
tioned, it feems quite inconfifl:ent with the phn of this 
work to enter into a-minute detail of the dIfferent re
gulations thereby laid down in cafes of iequef1:ration 
under it. 

IZ. The word bankrupt is fometimes applied to per· Sale of 
fons whofe funds are not fufficient fer their debts; and bankrupt 
fometimes, not to the debtor, but to his eilate. The dhtcs. 
court of feffion are empowered, at the fuit of :my real 
creditor, to try the value of a bankrupt's elhte, and 
fell it for the payment of his debts. 

13. No procefs of fale, at the {uit of a creJitOr, can 
proceed without a proof of the debtor's bankruptcy, or 
at leafr that his lands are fa charged with debts that 
no prudent perfol1s will buy from him; and therefore· 
the fum mons of fale muf!: compreh::!ud the debtor's 
whole eftate. The debtor, or his- apparent; heir, and 
all the real creditors in poifeffion, mutt ·be made par
ties to the fnit; but it is fufllcient if the other credi
tOfS be called by an ediCtal citation. The fnmmons of 
['lIe contains a concluuon of ranking or preference Of 
the bankrupt's creditors. In this ranking, firll: and fe- Ran~ing of 
cond terms are affigned to the whole creditors for exhi- credltor~. 
biting in court (or producing) their rights and dili-
gences; and the d~cree of certification proceeding 
thereupon, againil the writings not prcduced, has the 
fame effe,'l: in favonr of the creJitors who have produ-
ced their rights, as if that decree had proceeceJ upon 
an aCtion of re1uction-improbation. See N~ clxxxiii. 3. 
By the late bankrupt aCt, the f.'lle may precede the 
ranking of the creditors, unlefs the court uqon applica-
tion of the creditors or any of them {hall find fufficient 
caufe to delay the fOlIe. The irreJeemabb property of 
theJands is adjudged by the court to the highe.il of-

. -4 R i ferer 
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----v---- extent ·of the f\lm received by them; and the lands 

purchafed are declared dilburdened of all debts or deeds 
of the bankm;t, or his anceHors, either on payment of 
the price by the pm'chafer to the creditQYs according to 
-tlleir preference. or on confignation of it. By the aB: 
1695, purcharers were bound to confign the price in 
the hands of the magiilrates of Edinburgh; but by 
§ 5. of the above act, they may confign it in the royal 
hank or bank of S.cotland. The only rem~dy provi
ded to fuch creditors as judge themfelves. hurt by the 
[<lIe or divi.:iun of the price, even thongll they ihonld 
be :r;nintJrs, is an aB:ion for recovering their ihare of the 
price againH: the creditors who have received it. 

14- The expenee of thefe proce{fes is debuned by 
the faCtor 9ut cf the reJ,1ts in his hands; by which the 
whole bm'den of fueh expenee falls upon the pOllerior 
cr-editors. 

15. Apparent h~irs are intitled to bring aCtions of 
fale of the eHates belonging to their ancellors, whe
ther baukrupt or not; the expence of which ought to 
fall upon the pur[uer, if there is any excrefcenee of the 
price, after payment of the creditors; but if there be 
no excrefcence, the creditors, WhD alone are gainers by 
the fale, ought to benr the charge of it. 

16. As proce{fes of ranking and fale are clefigned 
for the common interefl: of all the creditors, no dili
gence carried on or completed during their pendency 
ought to give allY preference in the competition; pen
dente lite, nihil innova71dum. 

17. It is a rule in ail real diligences, that where a 
creditor is preferable on feveral different fubjet1:s, he 
cannot ufe his preference arbitrarrIy, by favouring one 
creditor more than another; but mull allocate his uniT 
venal or catholic debt proportionally againfl: all the 
fubjeCts or parties "vhom it affeB:s. If it is material to 
fuch creditor to draw his whole payment out of any 
one fmild, he rna)' apply his debt fo as l!lay bell fecure 
bimfelf ~ but that inequality will be reCtifi ~d as to the 
poHerior creditors, who had Ekewife" by their I:ights 
and diligences, affeB:ed the fuhjects out of which he 
drew his payment, by ohliging him to all.ign in their 
favour his right upon the f2Farate fubjeCts which he 
did not ufe in the ranking; by which they may recur 
againfl thefe feparate fubjeB:s for the ihares which the 
debt preferred Eiight have drawn out of them. As the 
obligation to affign is founded merely in equity, the 
catholic creditor cannot be compelled to it, if his af
figning ihall weaken the preference of any feparate debt 
veiled in himfelf, affeel:ing the fpeci'al fl.!bjeB: fought to 
be affigned. TIut if a c.reditor upon a fpecial fubjeB: 
fhaU acquire from another a catholic right, or a catho
lic creditor thall purchafe a debt affeB:ing a fpecial fub
feel:, with a view of creating to the fpecial debt a high. 
~r degree o£ preference than was naturally, due to it, 
hv an arbitrary application of the catholi-c debt, equity 
c;tnnot proteB: him frem affigning in favour of the cre
ditor e:-.cluded by fuch application, efp'ecially if, prior 
to the purchafe, the fubjecr has become litigious by 
llhe proceis of ra~killg. 

IL, M 0 V. E A TI L E RIG H T S; 

'I!'aitli la.w.' of ner.itable; fights being explained, .Mo'lJI!,,-
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SECT. XIII. Of obligations and contraCls in general. duiii, 

AN obligation is a legal tie, by which one is bound Obliga .. 
to payor perform fumething to another. Every obli- tions. 
gation on the perfon obliged implies an oppofite right 
in the creditor, fo that what is a burden in regard to 
the one is right with refpeB: to the other; and an rights. 
founded on obligation are called perfonal. There is 
this e{fential diffc:rence between a real and a perfonal 
right, that a jus in n, whether of property, or of an 
inferior kind, as fervitude, intitles the perum vefted 
with it to pofiefs the fubjeEt as his own; or if he is not 
in po{feffion, to demand it from the po{fe{fors: where..: 
as the creditor in a Ferfonal right has only jus ad reln~ 
or a right to compel the debtor to fulfil his obligation; 
without any right in the fubjeB: itfelf, which the debt-
or is bound to transfer to him. One cannot oblige 
himfelf, but by a prefent acr of the will. A bare refo-
lution, therefore, or purpofe, to be obliged, is alterable 
at pleafure. 

1.. Obligations are t!ither, ( I.) Merely natural, where Divifion or 
one perfon is bound to another by the law of nature, obligation~ 
but cannot be compelled by any civil aB:ion to the per
formance. Thus, though deeds granted by a minor 
having curators, without their confent, are null, yet the 
minor is naturally obliged to perform fuch deeds; and 
parents are naturally obliged to provide their children 
in reafonable patrimonies. Natural obligations intitle 
the creditor to retain what he has got in virtue there-
of, without being fubjeB:ed to rellore it. (2.) Obliga-
tions are merely civil, which may be fued upon by 
an aB:ion, but are elided by an exception in equity; 
this is the cafe of obligations granted through force or 
fear, &c. (3.) Proper or full obligations, are thofe. 
which are fupported both by equity and the civil fane .. 
tion. 

3. Obligations may be alfo divided into, (I.) Pure, 
to which neither day nor condition is adjeB:ed. Thefe 
may be exaB:ed immediately. (2.) Obligations (ex dif), 
which have a day adjeB:ed to their performance. In 
thefe, dies Jla:im cedit, fed non vmit; a proper debt ari
fes from the date of the obligation~, becaufe it is cer
tain that the'day will exill; but the execution is fuf
pended till the lapfe of that day. (3.) Conditional 
obligations ;. in which there is 110 proper debt (diu lion 
cedit) till the condition be purified, becau[e it is pof
fible the condition may never exifl:; and which there· 
fore are faid to create only the hope of a debt; but the 
granter, evei'l of thefe, h~ls no right to refile An obli
gation, to 'which a day is adjeB:ed that poffibly may
never exiH, implies a condition;· dies incertus pro con
ditione habetur. Thus, in the cafe of a provifion to a 
child, payable when he atta~Ils to the age of fOUFteen:o. 
if the child dies before tha~ age, the provifi®l1 falls. 

4. Obligations, when confidered with regard to their· 
caufe, were divided by the Romans, into thofe arifing 
from contract, quafl contraB:, deliB:, and quafi deliB: : 
Lut there are certain obligations, even full and proper 
ones, which cannot be derived from anyofthefe fources" 
and to which Lord Stair gives the name of obediential •. 
Such as the obligati.Jn on parents to aliment or main-. 
tain, their childr:en; which ari[es lingl;:: from the r~a-

tltlIl).: 
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,Law of tion of parent and child, 'and may be enforced by the This contraCt is one of thofe called by the Rvmam Law of 

Scotland. civil magiLl:rate. Under parents are comprehended, the unilateral, being obligatory only on one part; for the Scotland. 
----. mother, grandfather, and grandmother, in their proper lender is fubjeCted to no obligation: the only aCti"il ----,,-

order. This obligation on parents ext<inds to the pro- therefore that it produces, is pointed againit the bor
viJing of their ifiue in all the neceifaries of life, and rower, that he may reftore as much in ql!lantity and 
giving them fuitable education. It ceafes, when the quality as he borrowed, together with the damage tl~e 
children can earn a livelihood by their own induLl:ty; lender may have fufFered through default of due per
but the obligation on parents to maintain their indio formance. 
gent children, and reciprocally on children to maintain 8. Commodate is a fpedes oflnan, gratuitous on the Commo-
their indigent parents, is perpetual. This obligation part of the lender, where the thing lent may be ufed, date. 
is, on the father's death, transferred to the eldelt fon, without either its perilliing or its alienation. Hence 
the heir of the family; who, as reprefenting the father, in this fort of loan, the property continues with the 
muLl: aliment his younger brothers and fillers: the bro- lender; the only right the borrower acquires in tl1e 
thers are only intitled to alimony, till their age of twen· fubjeCt is its ufe, after which he muft reftore the indi-
ty-one, after which they are prefuined able to do for vidual thing that he borrowed: confequentIy, if the 
themfelves; but the obHgation to maintain the fillers fubjeCt perifhes, it perifhes to the lender, unlefs it has 
i:ontinttes till their marriage. In perfons of lower perillied by the borrower's fault. What degree of fault 
rank, the obligation to aliment the fiil:ers ceafes after or negligence makes either of the contraCting parties 
they are capable of fubfifl:ing by any fervice or emp1.:>y- liable to the other in damages, is comprehended under 
ment. the following rules. Where the contraCt gives a mu-

S. All obligations, arifing from the ~latural duty of tual benefit to both parties, each contraCtor is bound 
reftitutioll, fall under this clars; thus, things given up- to adhibit a middle fort of diligence; fuch as a man of 
on the view of a certain· event, mult be rellored, if that ordinary prudence lJfes in his affairs. Where only one 
event does not afterwards exill; thus a1fo, things given of th~ parties has benefit by the contraCl:, that party 
ob turpem cauJam, where the turpitude is in the recei- maLl: ufe exaCt diligence; and the other who has no 
ver and not in the giver, mull be relloTed. And on advantage by it, is accountable only for dole, or for 
the fame principle, one upon whofe ground a houfe is grofs omiffions, which the law con!hues to be dole-;., 
built or repaired by another, i5 obliged, without any Where one employs lefs care on the fubjea of any con-· 
covenant, to reltore the expenee laid out upon it, in fo traCt wI1ich implies an exu.berant trull, than he is known 
far as it ha~ been profitable to him. to employ in his own affairs, it is conGdered as dole •. 

ContraCls. 6. A contraCt is the voluntary agreement of two or 9. Hence it will appear that this is a bilateral con-
more perfons, whereby fomething is to be given or per- traCl:; the borrower mull be exaCtly careful of the 
formed upon OLe part, for a valuable confideration, thing lent, and reftore it at the time fixed by the con
either prerent·or future, .on the other part. Confent, tnl.Cl:, or after that ufe is made of it for which it was 
which is implied in a~reement, is excluded, (1.) By lent: if he puts it to any other ufe, or negleCts to reO. 
error in the eiTentials of the contraCt; for, in fuch cafe, flore it at the time covenanted, and if the thing pe
the party does not properly contraCt, but errs or is de- rillies thereafter, even by mere accident, he is bound 
ceived; and this m Iy be alfo applied to contracts to pay the value. On the other hand, the lender is 
which t:.lke their rife from frauc! or impofition. (2.) obliged to rellore to the borrower fuch of the expences 
Confent is' excluded by fuch a degree of re1l:raint upon deburfed by him on that fubjeCt as arefe from any un
any of the contraCting parties, as extorts the agree- common accident, but not thofe that naturally atteT.ld 
ment; for where violence or threatening are ufe<!l the ufe of it. ,,'V11ere a thing is lent gratuitO'ufly, 
againft a perfon, his will has really no part in the COll- without fpecifying any time of redelivery; it conllitutes -
traCt. the contraCl: of precrrrium, which is revoc3.ble at the 

I 7· Loan, or mutuum, is that contraCl: which obliges lender's pleafure, and, being entered into from a per-·,!lan. 
a perfon, who has borrowed any fungible fubjeCt from. fonal regard to the borrower, ceafeth by hi~ dei'J,th. 
another, to reflore to him as much of the :time kind, 10. Depofitation i~ alfo a bilateral contraCl:, by which Depofita_ 
and of equal goodnefs. Wlutever receives its eftima- one who has the cullody of a thing committed to hixn tion. 
tion in number, weight, or mearure, is a fungible; as (the depofitary). is ohliged to rell()J'e it- to the depofi-
corn, wine, current c@in, &c. The only proper fub- tor. If a reward IS bargained for by the dep0fitory 
jeers of this contract are things which cannot be ufed for his care, it refolves into the contraCl: of location .. 
without either their extinCl:ion or alienation: hence As this contraCl: is gratuitous, the dep~fitory is only 
the property of the thing lent is neceffarily transferred anfw-erable for the confequences of grofs r::3IeCt; but 
by delivery to the borrower, who confequently mufr after the depoGt is redemanded, he is accountable.even 
l!un all the hazards either of its deteriora~ion or its for cafnal misfortunes. He is intitIecf to a full indemt. 
perifhing, according to the rule) ru perit Juu dgm.ino. nification for the loiTes he has fuf1:ained by thecontraC1: •. 
Where the borrower negleCl:s to reftore at the time and to the recovery of all rams expended. by him on tIle 
2I:nd place agreed on, the eil:imation of the thing lent fubjeCl:. . 

. mult be made accor-ding to its price at that time and in I I. An olYligation ariTes without formal paction, Nautdl,c(fU"", 

that place; becaufe it would have been worth fo much hardy hy a traveller's entering into an inn, {hip, or pon~s,jlahuo_ 
t;o the lender, if the obligation had been duly pe~form- ftable, and there depofiting his goods, or putting up larii. 
ed. If there is no place nor time ftipulated for, the his horfes; whereby the innkeeper, fhipmafi:er, or Ll:a-
value is to be ftated aecording to the price that the bIer, is. aecountable~ not only for his own facts and thofe .. 
commodity gave when and where it Was demanded. In of his fervants (which is an obligation impliecl in the· 
f!he 10m'!. of money, the value put on it by pub!ic au- very exereife of thefe employments), but of the other 
~l.itr' and_not its intrinfic worth,. is to be confidered. &uelts or paffengers i. and,)ndeed,. in every cafe, unItis-. 

.. - Whr;:Ht~ 
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S~:l:n~f. where the goods have been loll: (,'"milo jalali, or carried 
'""'--v---' off by pirates or haufe-breakers. Not only the m:di:as 

of !hips, but: their employers, are liable each of them 
for the {hare that he..-has in the (hip; but by the pre
[ent. cull:om of trading nations, the goods brought iI~to 
a !hlp mua have been delivered to the maRer cr rr::1te, 
or entered into the !hip-books. Carriers fall within 
the intendment of this law; and pracrice has extended 
it to vintners within borough. The extent of the da
mage fulbined by the party may be proved by his own 
oath in litem. 

~eqlldl:ra
tio!'. 

12. Sequeflration, whether voluntarily confented to 
by the parties, or authorifed by the judge, is a kind of 
depofit ; but as the office of fequelhee, to whofe care 
the fubject in difpute is committed, is not confidered 
as gratuitous, he cannot throw it up at pleafnre, as a 
common depofitory may do ; ,md he is liable in the 

ConfiJ"oa- middle degree of diligence. Confignation of money is 
tion. ~ a.lfo a depofit. It may be made, either where the debt 

is called in quell:ion by the debtor, as in fufpenfions; 
eOr where the creditor refufes to receive his money, as 
in wadfets, &c. The riik of the configned money lies 
on the conGgner, whet-e he ought to have made pay
ment, and not confignation; or has configned only a 
part; or has chofen for confignatory, a perfon neither 
named by the parties nor of good credit. The charger, 
or other creditor, runs the rilk,- if he has charged for 
lums not due, or has without good reafon refufed pay
ment, by which refufal the conugnacion became necef
fary. It is the office of a c(miignatory, to keep the 
money in fafe cuftody till it be called for: if therefore 
he puts it out at interefi, he mull: run the hazard of the 
dcbt'Ol's ini()lvenc),; but, for the fame reafon, thcugh 
he i1lOuld draw interell: for it, he is liable in none to the 

l'ledge. 
configner. 

I~. P!edge, when oppofed to wadfet, is a ccntract, 
by \\ hich a debtor puts into the hands of his creditor a 
frecial moveable iubjeA: in fecurity of the debt, to b.;! 
redelivcrcd on paymel;t. Where 3. fecurity is eftabli111-
ed by law to the creditor, upon a fubject which con· 

_ tinues in the debtor's pofreffion, it has the fpecial name 
Hypothec. of an hnothec. Tradcfmen and !hip-carpenters have 

an hypothec on the houfe or 111ip repaired, for the 
materials and other charges of reparation: but not for 
the expence of bu]dil1g a new {hip. This, however, 
roufl not now be underH:ood to apply univerfally; for 
the court of feHion, in different cafes which lately oc
<:un-ed before them, and founding upon the law and 
practice of England in fimilar cafes, have found, that 
no hypothec exifts for the expence of repairs done in 
a heme. port. Owners of !hips have an hypothec on 
the carso for the freight; heritors 011 the frui-ts of the 
ground; and landlords on the iflveffa et illata, for their 
rents. Writers a1fo, and agents, have a right of hy
pothec, or more properly of retention, in their con
HitueFlt's writings, for their claim of pains and deburfe
ments. A creditor cannot, for his own payment, fell 
the fubject impignorated, without applying to the 
judge-ordinary for a warrant to put it up to public 
fale or roup; and to this application the debtor ought 
to be made a party. 

c1u_iv. 
Verbal 
agr"lncnt. 

SECT. XIV. OJ cbligations by word or writ. 

THE appellation of verbal may be applied to aU 

oblig~ticns :0 t~~ conll:itution of whic1l'\Hiting is not Law of 
effentlal, which meludes both re:11 and confel'liual con- ScotlaJld, 

tracts; but as thefe are explained under fepar:lte titles, "---v

obligations by word, in the fenCe of this rubric, mu[t be 
refl! icted, either to promifes, or to fuch verbal agree-
mepts as' h~ye PoO fpecial name to dillinguifh them. 
Ag\'eement implies, the intervention of two -different; 
parties, who come under mutual obligations toone 
another. -Where nothing is to be given or performed 
but GPo one part, it is properly called a p1"omije ; which, 
as it is gratuitous, does nelt require the acceptance of 
him to whom the promife is made. An offer, which 
mufl be diltingui!hed from a promife, implies fomething 
to be done by the other party; and confequently is 
not binding on the offerer, till it be accepted, with 
its limitations or conditions, by him to whom the 
offer is made; after which, it becomes a proper agree-
mer.t. 

2. vVriting mufl neceif~rily intervene in all obliga- Writing. 
tions and bargains concerning heritable fubjeCl:s, though. 
they 1110uld be only temporary: as tacks, which, when 
they are verbal, lafl but for one year. In thefe.. 110 

verbal agreement is binding, though it fhould be refer. 
red to the oath of the party; for, till writing- is adhi-
bited, law gives both parties -a right to refile, as from 
an u11fini{hed bargain; which is called locus panitentitE. 
If, upon a verbal bargain of lands, part of the price 
{hall be paid by him who was to purchafe, the inter~ 
Trn/us rei, the aCl:u~l payment of money, creates a va-
lid ohligation, and gives a-beginning to the centraa' 
of {ale: and, in general, where-ever mutters are no 
longer entire, the right to refile feems to be excluded. 
An agreement, ;,"hereby a real right is paifed frGm, or 
refhicted, called paffum liberatoriuln, may be preferred 
verbally; for freedom is favourctble, and tl:e purpofe of 
fuch agreement is ratber to diffolve than to create an 
obligation. Writing is a110 e{lential to bargains made 
undc:r condition that they fhall be reduced into writing; 
for in fuch cafes, it is pars contraffus, tbat, till writing 
b~ aJhibited, botb parties fball have liberty to with. 
draw. In the fame manner, verbal er nuncupative 
teflaments are rejected by the law; but velballegacies 
are {uitained, where they do not exceed L. 100 Scots. 

3. Anciently, \"hen writing was little ufed, deeds Solen~nities 
were executed by the party, appending his real to them of :,nt~ea 
in prefence of witne{les. For preveriting frauds that ebhgatlOnf, 
might happen by appending feals to fali"e deeds, the 
fubfcription alfo of the granter was afterwards required, 
and, if he could not write, that of :l notary. As it 
might be of dangerous confequences to give full force 
to the fubfcriptiol1 of the parties by initials, which is 
more eaflly counterfeited; the practice, in order to fuf-
tain fuch fubfcription, {cems to re<j~ire a proof~ not 
only that the granter ufed to fubfcribe in that way, 
but that de jaffo he had fubfcribed the deed in queflion ; 
at leaR, {uch proof is required, if the inflrumentary 
witneifes be frill alive. 

4. As a further check, it was afterwards provided, 
that all writings carrying any heritable right, and o
ther deeds of ilnportance, be fubfcribed by the principal 
parties, if they can fubfcribe ; otherwjf~, by two nota
ries, before four witnelfes fpecially defigncd. The fub
fequent praCtice extended this requifite of the defigna
tion of the witndfes to the cafe where the parties them
felves fubfcribed. Cuflom has conarued obligations for 

furns 
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!,awof fums exceeding L. 100 Scots, to be obligations of im. 
bcotLnd. portance. In a divilible ouligation, ex. gr. for a fum 
""-v-- of money, though exceeding L. 100, the fubfcription 

of one notary is fufficient, if the creditor rell:riCts his 
claim to L. 100: But in an obligation indivillble, e. g. 
for th\iiperformance of a fact. if it be not fubfcri!>ed 
in terms of the ftatute, it is void. 'V"hen notaries thus 
attcH:a deed, the: atteRation or docquet mull: fpecially 
cxprefs that the granter gave them a mandate to fign ; 
nor is it fufficient that this be mentioned in the body 
tJf the writing. 

5. In every deed, the name of him who writes it, 
with his dwelling. place, or other mark of dill:inCtion, 

• mufl be inferted. The witneffes mufl: both fubfcribe 
as witneITes, and their names and defignations be in. 
ferted in the body of the deed: And all fubfcribing 
witneffes mull: know the granter, and either fee him 
fubfcribe, or hear him acknowlfdge his fubfcription ; 
otherwi!e they are declared punifhable as acceffary to 
forgery. Deeds, decrees, and other fecurities, con
fifling of more than one fheet, may be written by way 
of book, in place of the former cufl:om of pall:ing to
gether the feveral flleets, and figning the joinings on 
the margin; provided each page be figned by the 
granter, and marked by its number, and the tefl:ing 
claufe exprefs the number of pages. 

Solemni- 6. Infiruments of feifin are valid, if fubfcribed by 
tie~ of. no- 'one notary, before a reafonable number of witn~ffe.s ; 
~JrJallfi- which is extended by praCtice to inflrumellts of relig-
"rUUlents, . 'f . 11' • d I &.c. natIOn. wo wltnenCS are deeme a reafonab e num· 

ber to every deed that can be executed by OIle notary. 
It is not neceffary that the witncffes to a notorial in
firum·ent or execution fee the notary or meffenger fign ; 
for they are called as witneffes to the trari.faCtion which 
is attefled, and not to the fubfcription of the perf on 
~ttefling. 

, Bl~nlt 
bonds. 

Privileged 
'-teell.s. 

7. A liew requiflte has been added to certain deeds 
fince the union, for the benefit of the revenue: They 
mull: be executed on ll:amped paper, or parchment, pay
ing a certain dut}, to the crOWn. Thefe duties mull: 
;;1.11 be paid before wrote upon, under a penalty; but 
they are fo numerous and complex, that it would be 
tedious, even if it fell under our plan, to enter in. 
to an enumeration of them. They will be found 
at length in Swinton's Abridgement, 'Voce Stamps, to 
which the reader is referred. Certain judicial deeds, 
fuch as bail. bonds, bonds of cautionry, in fufpenfions, 
&c. are excepted, and do not require £tamps, as will 
be feen from the feveral aCts referred to by the com-
piler of the above abridgement of the ll:atutes. 

8. The granter's name and ddignation are elfential, 
110t properly as folemnities, but b~catlfe no writing can 
have elfeCt without them. Bonds were, by our an
cient praaice~ frequently executed without filling up 
the creditor's name; and they paffed from hand to hand, 
like note5 payable to the bearer: But as there \i<tas no. 
method for the creditor of a perf on poffeifed of thefe to 
fecure them from his. payment, all writings ta!::en blank 
in the creditor's name are dedared null, as covers to 
fraud; with the exception of indorfations of hills of 
exchange. 

9· Certain privileged writings do not require tne' 
ordinary foleml1ities. l. Holograph deeds (written by 
the granter himfe1f) are' effeCtual without witneffes. 
'1'he'date of no holograph writing, except a bill of ex-

change (feenext parag.), can be proved by the granter's 
own affertion, in prejudice either of his heir or his 
creditors, but mull: be fupported by other adminic1es. 
2. Tell:aments, if executed where men of /kill and bull. 
nets cannot be had, are valid though they {hould not 
be quite formal: and let the fubjec:t of a tell:ament be 
ever fa valuable, one notary figning for the ten;ator~ 
before two witneffes, is inpl'aCtice fufficient. Clergy-
men were frequently notaries before the reformation y 
and, though they were afterwards prohibited to aCt as. 
notaries, the cafe of te .laments is excepted; fo that 
thefe are fupported by the attefl.ttion of one mini!~er, 
with two witneffes, 3. Difcharges to tenants are fuf-
tained without witneffes, from their prefumed rull:icity, 
or ignorance in buune[". 4 •. Miffive letters in re me.r-
cataria, commiffions, and fitted accounts in the cOUl-fe 
of trade, and bills of exchange, though they are not 
holograph, are, from the favour of commerce, full:ain·· 
ed without the ordinary folemnities. 

Law of 
Scotbnd. -----

£0. A bill of exchange is an opligation in the form ni~s: of "
of a mandate, whereby the drawer or mandant delires change. 
him to whom it is direCted, to pay a certain fum, at 
the day and place therein mentioned, to a third party. 
Bills of exchange are drawn by a perfon in one country-
to his correfpondent in another; and they have that 
name, becaufe it is the exchange, or the value of money 
in one place compared with its value in another, that 
generally determines the pre"ife extent of the ftlm cqn.· 
tained in the draught. The creditor in the bill' is 
fometimes called the poifcffor, or porteur. As parties to-
bills are of different countries, quePcions concerning them 
ought to be determined by the recei\<ed cUfl:om of tra-
ding nations, unlefs where fpecial itatute interpofes. 
For this reafon, bills of exchange, though their form 
admits not of witneffes, . yet prove the.ir OW11 dates, i l1 

quell:ions either with the heir or creditors of the 
debtor; but this doCtrine is not extended to inland bills,' 
payable to the drawer him[clf. 

1 I. A bill is valid, without the delignation either Their fo
of the dra·wer 01;' of the per[on to whom it is made lemnitief. 
payable: It is enough, th:!t the drawer's fu.bfcription und.obli •. 
appears to be truly his; and one's bein.g poflc·ffor of:ll. gatLollS •. 
bill marks him out to be the creditor, if he bears the 
name given i.n the bill to the creditor: Nay, though 
the perion drawn all fhould not be defigned, his a-ccep. 
tance prefumes that it was he whom the drawer had in 
his eye. Bills drawn blank, in the creditor's name' 
fall under the flatutory nullity;, for though indorfatiol1s, 
of bills are excepted from it, bills themfelves are not. 
Not only the perron: drawn upon mUfl: lign his accep-
tance, but the drawer mull: fign his draught, before: 
any obligati·on can be formed againfl the accepter: Yet 
it is fufficient in praCtice, that the. drawer ligFlS before' 
the bill be produced in judgment;, though it fnould bet 
after the death both of the creditor and accepter. A 
creditor in a bill may tranfmit it to another by indor.· 
fation, though the bill iliould not bear to his order; by' 
the f..'lme rule that other rights 2re tranfmiffible by aG· 
fignation, though they do not bear to af/ignee.r: •. 

12. The drawer, by figning his draught, becomes Obligatum;. 
l.iable for the value to the creditor in the bill, in cafe 
the pel-fon drawn upon either does not accept, or after 
acceptance does not pay;. for he. is prefumed to have re-
ceived value from the credltorat giving him the draught,. 
thoug,h it ihould, not bear lor v.a!ue rccei."cd.:· But, if 

tlli:.: 
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Law of the drawer Was debtor to the creditor in the bill before grace are expired, the indorfee is left more at liberty, Law of 

Scotland, the draught,the bill is prefumed to be given towards and does not lofe his recourfe, tho' he fhould not take Scothnd. 
--.,- payment of the debt, nnlefs it exrrei'sly bears for ,['du/'o a lOrTI1 ;J.l pr<'tef1: for nct p:lymCrlt, jf;within a reafonable ----

The per[Qndrawn upon, if he refuJi:: to accept, ·while tirr.e, he thail give the indcrfer notice of the accepter's 
he has. the drawer's money in his hands, is liable to,him r,efufing to p~y; Not al)~y does the f0Hdfor, wh(;) l1e~ 
in damages. As a bill prefllmes value from the credi- gle~s firiCt l'.egociation, lofe his recourfe againfl: the 
t,Qr,indorfation prefumes value from the indorfue ;. \vho drawer, where tl1eperfon drawn upon becomes ,after
therefore, if he cannot obtain payment from the ac. waros bankrupt; but tho' he fhould continue fclvent: 
ceptar, has recourfe againfi the indorfer, unlefs the biil [c,r he may in that cafe recover payment from the, 
be indorfed in thefe words, ,without recourfe. debtor, and fa is not to be indulged in an unneceifary 
. 13. Payment of a oill, by the accepter, acqilits both procefs againLl: the drawer, which he has tacitly reM, 
the drawer and him at the hands of the creditor : but nouncedby his negligence. Recclirfeis preferved a-
it intitles the accepter, if he was not the drawer's gainfi the drawer, though the bill {hould not be duly-
debtor, to an ailion of recourfe againfi him; and, if negociated,if the perf on drawn upon was not his debt-
he was, to a ground of compenfation. Where the bill, or; for there the drav;-er can qualify no prejudice by 
does not bear value in the hands of the perf on drawn the negleCt of diligence, and he ought not to have: 
upon, it is prefumed that he is not the drawer's debtor, drawn on one who owed him nothing. 
and confequently he has recourfe againfi the drawer, ' 17. The pri'iileges fupc;:added to bills by fiatute.are, Privileges 
ex mandato. that though, by their ferm, they can have no claufe of o£ bills by 

14. Bills, v,,"hen indorfed, are confidered as fo many regi fl:raf on, yet, if duly protefl:ed, they are regifl:rable Hatute. 
bags of money delivered to the onerous ind()rfee; which within fix months after their date in cafe of not accep
therefore carry right to the contents, free of all burdens tance, or in fix months after the term of ·payment in 
that do not appear on the bills themfe1ves. Hence, a the cafe of not payment; which regifiration is made 
receipt or difcharge, by the original creditor, if grant- the foundation of fummary diligence, either againfl: the" 
ed on a feparate paper, does not exempt the accepter drawer or indorfcr in the cafe of not acceptance, or a-
from fecond payment to the indorfee; hence, a1fo, no gainft the accepter in the cafe of 11o.t payment. This i& 
ground of compenfation competent to the accel}ter a- extended to inland bills, i. e. bills both drawn and lnlandl:lillso 
gainH: the original creditor can be pleaded againfl: the made payable in Scotland, After acceptance, fum
indorfee: but, if the debtor {hall prove, by the oath mary diligence lies againfl: no other than the accepter; 
of the indorfee, either that the bill is indorfed to him· the drawer and indorfer mull: be purfued by an ordi-
for the indorfer's own behoof, or that he paid not the nary aCtion. It is only the pI incipal fum in the bill, 
full value for the indorfation, the indorfee is jufilycon- ,and interefi, that can be charged for fummarily: the 
fidered as but a name; and therefore all exceptions, exchange, when it is not included in the draught, the 
receivable againLl: the original creditor, will be fuH:ain. re-exchange incurred by fuffering the bill to be pro-
ed againLl: him. A protefl:ed bill, after regifl:ration, tefted and returned, and the expence of diligence, mufi 
cannot be tranfmitted by indorfation, but by affigna- all be recovered hyan ordinary aCtion; becaufe thefe are 

. tion. -110t liquid debts', and" 1'0 mutt be previoufly confiituted. 
:Neg@eia- 15. Bills mufi benegociatedhythepoifeifor; againfl: 18. Bills, when drawn payable at any confiderableC.cftaia 
,tion. the perf on drawn upon, within a precife time, in order difi;:tnce of time after date, are denied the privileges ofbl~ls,not d 

til preferve recourfe againH the drawer. In bills pay- bills; for bills are intended for currency, and not topr1Vllege • 
able fo many days after fi3ht, the creditor has a. dif- lie as a feL:-.ritv in thecreditcr's hands. Bills are not 
cretionary power of fixing the payment fomewl1at valid which appear ex facie to be donations. No ex-
{noner or later, as his occafions !ball require. Bills trihfic fiipuration ought to be contained in a bill which 
payable on a day certain, need not be prefented for ac- deviates from the proper nature of bills: hence, a· bill 
ceptance till the day qf payment, becauL"e that day can to which a penalty is adjeCted, or with a c1aufe of in .. 
neither be prolonged nnr !bortened by the time of ac- terefi from the date, is null. Inland precepts drawn, 
ceptance., Fur the fame reafon, the acceptance of bills, not for money the medium of trade, but for fungibles,: 
payahle on a pre.cife day, need not be dated; but, where are null, as wanting writer's name and witneifes. It is 
a bill is drawn payable fo ma11Y 'days after fight,. it, not an agreed point whether promiiforynotes, without 
mufl:; becau[e there the term of payment depends 011 writer and witneffes1 unlefs holograFh, are probative. " 
.the date of acceptance. . 19. So fiaod the law of Scotland, in regard to bills and Late alter.. 

Days of I G. Though bills are, in firiet law, due the very day p:r:omiifory notes, previous to the fiatute 12 Geo. III. a~iQn~ as tlJi 
grace. o.n which they are made payable, and may thefo.re be By t11a1; £]:atute, however, the law of Scotland has bills ~~dr" 

11. d "I h fi h h d 'al 1 ' Th d pronUllO I: prolelLe on t le d..'tY t erea ter; yet t ere are tree un ergone very maten a teratlOns. ey are e-notes. 
days immediately following the day of payment, called. elared to have the fame privileges; anel to prefcribe in 
d.-y,r ifgl"ace,within any of which the creditor may fix years after the term of payment;. Banknotes and 
proteit the bill: but if he dehy protefl:ing till the day pofl:-biThi are excepted from this prefcription; nor does 
after the bil day of grace, he lafes hisrecourfe Where it run during the years of the creditor's minority. In-
a bill is pl'otcH:ed, either for· not acceptance or not ·land bills and promiflcJry notes mufl: be protefl:ed· with. 
p.lymct1t~ the dif1lOnour muft be notified to the drawer il1the days of grace, to fecur:e recourfe ; and thedifho-
or indor{c:r, within three pI,lls at f<trthefl:. This ftria-· mary notified within 14 days after the protefi. Sum-
nds of n<:7ociation is conflned to iuch bins as may he nour diligence may pafs not only againft the accept("r, 
prote1t<.ld ()ytIlc poileifor tlp.on a' third day of grace:. but likewife ap;ainfl: the dmwer, and all the indorfee.'i 
-where, thC:l"cfore, bills, are ilIdnrfed after the d-ays of jointly and fev-erally; and at the inll:ance of any in-
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Part III. L 
J ,aw of dorfee, though the bill W2S not protefied in his name, 
Scotland. upon his producing a receipt or letter from the pro· 

.-v---' telling indorfee. This aCl was in force only for feven 
years after 15th May 1772, and to the end of the then 
next fellion of parliament. But as it was found by 
ex perience, that it had been of great advantage to Scot. 
Lmd. it was made perpetual by the late aCt 23 Geo. 
III. fo that it has now become Ol permanent part of the 
law of Scotland. 

20. As for the folemnities effential to deeds figned 
in a foreign country, when they come to receive exe
cution in Scotland, it is a general rule, that no laws 
can be of authority beyond the dominions of the law-

Solenmitk. giver. Hence, in llriCtnefs, no deed, though perfeCled 
fiE de~~s according to the law of the place where it is figned, 
f:;~~gnm a can have effecr in another country where different fo
country. lemnities are required to a deed of that fort. But this 

rigour is fo foftened ex comitate, by. the common con~ 
fent of nations, that all perfonal obligations granted 
according-to the law of that country where they are 
figned, are effeClual every where; which obtain .. in 
obligations to convey heritage. Conveyances them
felves, however, of heritable fubjeCls, mull be perfec
ted.according to the law of the country where the heri
tage lies, and from which it cannot be removed. 

Delivery 21. A writing, while the granter keeps it under his 
an~ depoffi- own power or hIS doer's, has no force; it becomes ob-
tatlon ° I' I fi ,. d l' d h h' deeds Igatory, on yater It IS e Ivere to t e grantee Im-

• felf, or found in the hands of a third perfon. As to 
which lall, the following rules are obferved. A deed 
found in the hands of one who is doer both .for the 
granter and grantee, is prefumed to have been put in 
his hands as doer for the grantee. The prefumption 
is alfo for delivery, if the deed appears in the hands of 
one who is a {hanger to both. 'Where a deed is depo
fited in the hands of a third perfon, the terms of de
pofitation may be proved by the oath of the depofita
ry, unlefs where they are reduced into writing. A 
deed -appearing in the cullody of the grantee himfe1f, 
is confidered as his abfolute right; in fo much that the 
granter is not allowed to prove that it was granted in 
trull, otherwife than by a written declaration figned by 
the trullee, or by his oath. 

What deeds 22. The following deeds are effe6l:ual without deli-
:!i;~o:~ld'. very. (I.) Writings containing a claufe difpenfing 
livery. with the delivery; thefe are of the nature of revocable 

deeds, where the death of the granter is equivalent to 
delivery, becaufe after death there can he no revocation. 
(2.) Deeds in favour of chIldren, even natural ones; 
f~)r parents are the proper cuftodiars or keepers of 
th-::ir childrens writings. From a fimilar reafon, poll
nuptial fettlements by the hutband to the wife need no 
delivery. (3') Rights which are not to take effeCl till 
the granter's death, or even where he referves an inte~ 
rell to himfelf during his life; for it is prefumed he 
holds the cullody of thefe, merely to fecure to himfelf 
fuch referved intereft. (4.) Deeds which the granter lay 
under an antecedent natural obligation to execute, e. g. 
rights granted to a cautioner for his relief. (5.) Mu
tual obligations, e. g. contracts; for every fuch deed, 
the moment it is executed, is a common evident to all 
the parties contraClors. Lamy, the publication of a 
writing by regiftration, is equivalent to delivery. 

V().l.. IX. 

A w. 
SECT. XV. Of obligations and contraCls ariJing jl-V'rl can

fent, and of accdfory obligations. 
LawoI 

Scotland. 
""--v----I 

cixxv. 
CONTRACTS confenfual, (i. e. which might, by .the Conftnfual 

Roman law, be perfeCled by fole confent, without the contracts. 
intervention either of things or of writing,) dre fale, 
permutation, location, faciety, and mandate. Where the 
fubjeCl of any of thefe contracrs is heritable, writing is 
neceffary. ' 

2. Sale is a contracr, by which one becomes obliged Bale. 
to give fomethil'lg to another, in confideration of a cer-
tain price in current money to be paid for it. Things 
confilling merely in hope, may be the ft.1bjecr of this 
contraCl, as the draught of a net. Commodities, where 
their importation or ufe is abfolutely prohibited, can-
not be the fubjeCt of fale; and even in run goods, no 
aClion lies againfi the vender for not delivery, if the 
buyer knew the goods were run. So far indeed has 
this principle been carried, and fo anxious have the 
judges been to put a llop to the praClice of fmuggling, 
that in different cafes which have occurred of acrion 
being brought at the inllance of a foreign merchant 
againll perfons refident in Scotland for payment of 
goods which had been fmuggled, a dillincrion has been 
made betwixt the cafe of the foreign merchant being 
or not being a native of Scotland. Where the foreign 
merchant was a native of Scotland, it has been prefu-
med that he was acquainted with the revenue law of 
the country, and that he was in a manner 'Ver/rils 
in re illicita; and therefore aClion has been denied 
for recovery of the price of fuch goods: but where, 
on the other hand, the foreign merchant was not a na-
tive of Scotland, no ways amendable to, and even prefu-
med ignorant of, its laws, hi has with jullice been al
lowed aClion for the price of fuch goods, unlefs it were 
fhown that he had in faCl been particeps criminis, by 
aiding the fmuggle. The fame principle has regulated 
the decifions in the courts of England in cafes of a fi
milar nature, which have within thefe few years com@ 
before them. 

3· Though this contraCl may be perfected before 
delivery of the fubjecr, the property remains till then 
with the vender ~. (See N° clxii. 9.)' Yet till delivery. 
the hazard of its deterioration falls on the purchafer 
becaufe he has all the profits arifing from it after the 
fale. On the other hand, the fubjecr itfelf perifhes to 
the vender; (I.) If it fhould perifh through his fault, 
or after his undue delay to deliver it. (2.) If a fub
jeCl is fold as a fungible, and not as an individual, or 
corpus, e. g. a quantity of farm-wheat, fold without 
dillinguifhing the parcel to be delivered from the rell 
of the farm. (3.) The periculum lies on the vender 
till deli very, if he be obliged by a fpecial article in the 
contraCl to deliver the fubjecr at a certain place. 

4· Location is that contraCl where an hire is llipu- Location. 
lated for the ufe of things, or for the fervice of perfons. 
He who lets his work or the ufe of his property to 
hire, is the locator or lelior; and the other, the con-
duClor or leJTee. .In the location of things, the leffor 
is obliged to deliver the fubjeCl, fitted to the ufe it was 
let for; and the leJTe.e mull preferve it carefully, put it 
to no other ufe, and, after that is over, refl:ore it. 
Where a workman or artificer lets his labour, and if 
the work is either not performed according to contraCl, 
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L A w. Part III. 
Law of or if it be infuffic;i'ent, even from mere unfkilfu.lnefs, he 

\.Sco~:and. , is liable t? his employer in damages, for ~e ought not, 
;lS an artificer, to have undertaken a work to which he 
was not equal. A fervant hired for a certain term, is 
intitl¢d to his full wages, though from ficknefs or other 
accident he fhonld be difabled for a part of his time; 
but if he die before the term, his wages are only due 
for the time he actually ferved. If a maLter~dies, or 
without good reafon turns off, before the term, a fer
vant who eats in his houfe, the fervant is intitled to his 
full wages, and to his maintenauce till that term: and, 
on the other part, a fervant who without ground de
ferts his fervice, forfeits his wages and maintenance, 
and is liable to his maLt!!r in damages. 

§odety! 5. Society or copartnerfoip is a contract, whereby 
the feveral partners agree concerning the communica
tion of lofs and gain arifing from the fubject of the con
tract. It is formed by the reciprocal choice which the 
partners make one of another; and fo is not conHitu
ted in the cafe of co-heirs, or of feverallegatees in the 
fame fubject. A copartnerfhip may be fo conftituted, 
that one of the partners fhall, either from his fole right 
pf property in the fubject, or from his fuperior ikill, 
pe intitled to a certain fhare of the profits, without be
ing fubjected to any part of the lofs; but a fociety, 
where one partner is to bear a certain proportion of 
lois, without being intitled to any fhare of the profits, 
called by the Romans focietas leonina, is jufily repro. 
bated. All the partners are intitled to fhares of profit 
!lnd lofs proportif.med to their feveral Ltocks, where it 
is not otherwife covenanted. 

6. As partners are united, from a delellus perfonr.e, 
in a kind of brotherhood, no partner can, without a 
fpccial power contained in the contract, transfer any 
part of his fhare tQ another. All the p~rtners are bound 
in folidum by the obligation of anyone of them, if he 
fubfcribe by the .firm or focial name of the company; 
unlefs it be a deed that falls not under the common 
courfe of adminilhation. The company effects are the 
common property of the fociety fubjected to its debts; 
fo that no partner can c1a;m a divifion thereof, even 
;ifter the fociety is di{[olved, till thefe are paid: and, 
confequently, no creditor of a partner can, 'by diligence, 
(arry to himfelf the property of any part of the com
mon fiock, in prejudice of a company creditor: but he 
may, by arrettment, fecure his debtor's fhare in the 
company's hands, to be made forthcoming to him at 
the clofe of the copartnerfllip, in fo far as it is not ex
haufl:ed by the company debts. 

7. Society being founded in th-; mutual confidence 
:).Inong the focii, is diffolvecl, nOL only by the renuncia
tion, but by the death of anyone of them, if it be not 
otherwife fpeciall y covenanted. A partner who re
nounces upon unfair views, or at a critical time, when 
his withdrawing may Qe fatal to the f0ciety, loofes his 
partners from all their engagements to him~ while he 
is bound to them for all the profits he fllall make by 
his withdrawing, and for the 10fs arifing thereby to 
the company. Not only natural, but civil death, e.g. 
arifing from a {entence inflicting capital punifhment, 
makes one incapable to perform. the duties of a. part
ner, and con1cquently diilolves the fociety. In both 
cafes, of death and renunciation, the remaining part. 
ners may continue the copartnerfhip, either exprefsly, 
by entering into a. new contract,; . or tacitly, by earry-

ing on their trade as formerly. Public trading com- Law of 
panies are now every day conLl:ituted, with rules very Scotland. 
different from thofe which either obtained in the Ro-~ 
man law or at this day obtain in private focieties. The 
proprietors or partners in thefe, though they may tranf-
fer their !hares, canI\ot renounce; nor does their death 
dilTolve the company, but the fhare of the deceafed de-
fcends to his repre:fr:ntative. 

8. A joint trade is not a copartnerfhip, but a mo- A joint 
mentary contract, where two or more perfons agree to trade 
contribute a fum, to be employed in a particular courfe 
of trade, the produce whereof is to be divided among 
the adventurers, according to their feveral fhares, after 
the voyage is finifhed. If, in joint trade, that part-
ner who is intrufied with the money for purchafing the 
goods, fhould, in place of paying them in cafh, buy 
them upon credit, the furnifher who followed his faith 
alone in the fale, has no recourfe againLt the other ad
venturers; he can only recover from them what of the 
buyer's fhare is yet in their hands. Where anyone of 
the adventurers in a joint trade becomes bankrupt, 
the others are preferable to his creditors, upon the 
common Ltock, as long as it continues undivided, fol' 
their .. relief of all the engagements el'ltered into by them 
on account of the adventure. 

9. Mandate is a contraCt, by which one employs a- Mandate.. 
nother to manage any bufinefs for him; and by the 
Roman law, it muLt have been gratuitous. It may be 
confiituted tacitly, by one's fufferlng another to act 
in a certain branch of his affairs, for a tract of time 
together, without challenge. The mandator is at li-
berty not to accept of the mandate; and as his powers 
are folely founded in the mandants commiffion, he 
muft if he undertakes it, firialy adhere to the direc~ 
tions given him: Nor is it a good defence, that the 
method he followed was more rational; for in that his 
employer was the proper judge. Where no fpecial 
rules are prefcribed, the mandatory, if he acts prudently~_ 
is feeure, wbatever the fuccefs may be ; and he can.: 
fue for the recovery of all the ex.pences reafonably de-
burfed by him in the execution of his office. 

10. Mandates may be general, containing a power 
of adminifiering the mandant's whole affairs; but no 
mandate implies a power of difpofing gratuitoufly of 
the confiituent's property, nor even of {elling- his he"!' 
ritage for an adequate. price bllt a general mandatory:· 
may fell fuch of the moveables as muft otherwife peri!h':" 
No mandatory can, without fpecial powers, tranfaCl:
doubtful claims belonging to his c.onftituent, or refer.
them to arbiters. 

I I. Mandates expire, (1.) By Ule revocation of the· 
employer, though only tacit, as if he {houl~l name a
Hother mandatory for the fame bufmefs., ( 2.) By the: 
renunciation of the ml1ndatory; even after he has exe
cuted part of his commiffion, ifhis office be gratuitou~. 
(3') By the death, either of the mandant or mandatory:. 
But if matters are not entire, the mandate continues 
in force, notwithfianding fuch revocation, renunciation •. 
or death. Procuratories of refignation, and precepts. 
of feiiin, are made out in the form of mandates; but, 
becaufe they are granted for the fole benefit of the man
datory, all of them, excepting precepts of clare col'fflat, 
are declared (by act 1693)' to continue. after the death· 
either of the granter or grantee. I?eeds which co
tain a cl;mfe or mandat.e for re&!ftration, are for the-. 
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Part III. L A w. 6g1 
Law of fame feafon made regil1:rable after the death of either knew that nothing was due; for qui con/ulto aat quod L3wof 

3cotland. (by act 1693 and 1696.) Ilon debebat, prttJumiter donare. Scotland. 
~.. 12. The favour of commerce has introduced a tacit 16. Where t.wo or more perfons become common l~ 

mandate, by which mailers of !hips are impowered proprietors of the fame fubject, either by legacy, gift, dividing 
to contract in name of their exercitors or employers, or purchafe, without the view of c0partnerlhip, an ob- commoa 
for repairs, !hip'provifions, or whatever elfe may be ligation is thereby created among the proprietors to property. 
nece{fary for the fhip or crew; fo as to oblige not them- communicate the profit and lofs arifing from the fubject, 
felves only, but their employers. Whoever has the ac- while it remains common: And the fubject may be. 
tual charge of the fhip is deemed the maller, though divided at the fuit of any having interell. This divi. 
he !hou1d hav:e no commiffion from the exercitors, or fion, where the quellion is among the common proprie-
fhould be fubllituted by the mailer in the directiol!l of tors, is according to the valuation of their rifpeClivc pro-
the {hip without their knowledge. Exercitors are perties: But where the queH:ion is between the pro-
liable, whether the mailer has paid »is own money to prietors and thofe having fervitudes upon the property, 
a merchant for neceffaries, or has borrowed money to the fuperfice is only divided, without prejudice to the 
purchafe them. The furni!her or lender mull prove property. Commonties belonging to the king, or to 
that the fhip needed repairs, provifions, &c. to fuch an royal boroughs, are not divifible. Lands lying runrig. 
extent; but he is under no neceffity to prove the appli- and belonging to different proprietors, may be divided, 
cation of the money or materials to the fhip's ufe. If with the exception of borough and incorporated acres; 
there are feveral exercitors, they are liable Jinguli ill jo- the execution of which is committed to the judge or-
lidum. In the fame manner the undertaker of any dinary, or jullices of the peace. . 
branch of trade, manufacture, or other land negocia- 17. The throwing of goods overboard, for lighten- . 
tion, is bound by the contracts of the inllitors whom ing a !hip in a Ilorm, creates an obligation, whereby f.~ :''''/,. 
he fets over it, in fo far as relates to the fubject of the the owners of the {hip and good~ faved are obliged to e J" 11. 

prtllpqfitura. . contribute for the relief of thofe whofe goods were 
Homolo. 13. Contracts and obligations, in themfelves imper- thrown overboard, that fo all may bear a pn~portional 
gatioD. fect, receive Ilrength by the contractor or his heir'.s do· lofs of the goods ejected for the common fafety. In 

ing any act thereafter which imports an approbation of this contribution, the fhip's provifions fuffer no elli. 
them, and confequently fupp1ies the place of an origi- mation. A mailer who has cut his mall, or parted 
nal legal confent. This is called homologation; and it with his anchor to fave the fhip, is intitled to this re
takes place even in deeds intrinfically null, whether lief; but if he has loll them by the Ilorm, the lofs falls 
the nullity arifes from the want of Ilatutory folem~li· only on the fhip and freight. If the ejection does not 
ties, or from the incapacity of the granter. It cannot fave the {hip, the goods preferved from fhipwreck are 
be inferred, (f.). By the aCl: of a perfon who was not not liable in contribution. Ejection may -be lawfully 
in the knowledge of the original deed; for one cannot made, if the mailer and a third part of the mariners 
approve what he is ignorant of. (2.) Homologation judge that meafure nece{fary, though the owner of the 
has no place where the act or deed, which is plead- goods fhould oppofe it: and the goods 'ejeCl:ed are to 
ed as fuch, can be afcribed to any other caufe; for be valued at the price that the goods of the fame for~ 
an intention to come under an oblig<1-tion is not pre· which are faved fhall be afterwards fold for. 
fumed. 18. There are certain obligations which cannot frib. Accefi'ory 

~afi.con- 14. fR.gqfi-contraCls ar~ formed without explicit con- fill by tihemfelves, but are acce/Jio/Zs to, or make a part obligatiol'l5 
k'acts, fent, by one of the parties doing fomething which by its of, other obligations. Of this fort are jidejttflion, and ' 

nature either obliges him to the other party, or the the obligation to pay illtertjt. Cautionry, or jidej'!!JiOIl, is 
other party to him. Under this clafs may be reckoned that obligation by which one becomes engaged as fecu
tutory, &c. the entry of an heir, Ilegotiorum gtjtio, in- rity for another, that he fhall either pay a fum, or per
debiti fllutio, communion of goods between two or more form a deed. 
common proprietors, and mercium jaClus levandtll navis 19. A cautioner for a fum of money may be bound, Ca t' n 
cazifa. Negotiorum gtjtio forms thofe obligations which either fimply as cautioner for the principal debtor, or U \0 ry. 
arife from the management of a perfon's affairs, in his conjunctly a,nd feverally for and with the principal 
abfence,by another, without a mandate. As fuch debtor. The firll: has, by our culloms, L~e benfficium 
manager acts without authority from the proprietor, ordillis, or of difcuffion; by which the creditor is ob. 
he ought to be liable in exact diligence, unlefs he has liged to difcufs the proper debtor, before he can in-
trom friendihip interpofed in affairs which admitted no . fill: for payment againll the cautioner. When one is 
delay; and he is accountable for his intromiffions with bound as full debtor with an,d for the principal, or con-
interefr. On the other part, he is intitled to the reeo- iunctly and feverally with him, the two obligants are 
very of his necefEuy deburfements on the fubject, and bound equally in the fame obligation, each in fllidum; 
to be relieved of the obligations in which he may have and confequently, the cautioner, though he is but an 
bound himfelf in confequence of the management. acce{fory, may be fued for the whole, without either 

13. Indditi fllutio, or the payment to one of what difcuffing or even citing the principal debtor. Cau
is not due to him, if made through any mifl:ake, either tioners for performance of facts by another, or for the 
of faCt, or even of law, founds him who made the faithful difcharge of an office (e. g~ fo,r factors, tutors~ 
payment in an action againll the receiver for repay- &c.), cannot by the nature of their c:;ngagement be 
ment (condiClio indebiti.) This action does not lie, bound conjunctly and feverally with the. principal obli
( I.) If the fum paid was due ex tlIquitate, or by a natu- gant, becaule the fact to which the principal is bound 
ral obligation: for the obligation to rellore is founded cannot poffibly be performed by another. In fuca 
folely in equity. (~.) If he who made the payment engagements, therefore, the failure muft be previoufly 
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L A 
Law of conftituted againO: the proper debtor, before action can 
Scotland. be brought againfl: the cautioner for making up the 
~ 10fs of the party fuffering. 

20. The cautioner, who binds himfelf at the defire 
of the principal debtor, has an atlia mandati or of reo 
lief againO: him, for recovering the principal and in. 
terell paid by h'mfelf to the creditor, and for necelfary 
damages; which action lies de jure, though the credi. 
tor f1lOuld 110t affign to him on payment. As relief a· 
gainfl: the debtor is implied in fidejulfory obligations, 
the cautioner, " .. here fuch relief is cut off, is no longer 
bound: hence, the defence of prefcription frees the 
caUlioner, as well as the principal debtor. 

2 I. But, (I.) Where the cautionry is interpofed to 
an obligation merely natural, the relief is reftricted to 
the fum5 that have really turned to the debtor's profit. 
(2.) ;; cautin'lcr who pays without citing the debtor, 
lofes his relief, in fa far as the debtor had a relevant 
d(fencc again!l: the de~)t, in whole or in part. Relief 

'is not crrrpetent to the cautioner, till he eit1J.er pay.., 
the debt, or is dilhelfed for it; except, Ill, Where the 
debtor is exprefslYbound to deliver to the cautioner 
!~is obligation cancelled, againO: a day certain, and has 
ftiled; or, .:dly, ,\Vhere the debtor is vergens ad inapi. 
am; 'in whic:h cafe the cautioner may, by proper dili. 
l2'ence, fenlre the debtor's funds for his own relief, e· 
~en before payment or dillrefs. 

22. A right of relief is competent de jure to the 
cautioner who pays, againO: his co-cautioncrs, unlefs 
wh,ere the cautioner appears to have renounced it. In 
confequence of this implied relief, a creditor, if he 
ib<lll grant a difcharge to anyone of the cautioners, 
muft, in demanding the debt from the others, deduct 
that part as to which he has cut off their relief by 
that difcharge. Where the principal debtor, in a 
bond in which a cautioner is bound, grants bond of 
corroboration with a new cautioner, both cautioners, 
as they intervene for the fame debt, and at the defire 
of the fame debtor, have a mutual relief againO: each 
other; but where the cautioner in the firO: bond figns 
as a principal obligant in the corroboration, the cau· 
tioner in the new bond, it would feem, would be in· 
titled to a total relief againR the firll: cautioner. At 
fame time, the decifions of the court of feffion are 
not perfectly at one upon this branch of the doctrine 
of cautionry. 

Juclicial 23. Cautionry is alfo judicial, as in a fufpenfion. It 
cautionry. i'!> fufficient to loofe the cautioner, that when he became 

bound, the fufpender had good reafon to fufpend, e. g. 
if the charger had at that period no title, or had not 
then performed his part, though thefe grounds of fuf. 
penfion fhould be afterward~ taken off. In all ~ari. 
time caufes, where the parties are frequently foreign. 
ers, the defender muO: give caution judicia jif/i et judi. 
(alUm falvi " fuch cautioner gets free by the death of the 
defender before fentence; but he continues bound 
thou gh the caufe fhould be, carried from. th~ admiral 
to the court of feffion. ThiS fort of cautIOn IS only to 
b.:: exacted in caufes ftriCtly maritime. " 

2.:'... It happens, frequently, that a creditor takes 
two 'or more obligants bound to him, aU as principal 
debtors, without fidejuffion. Where they, are fo 
bonnd, £Or the perforrrance of facts that are 111 them. 
felv<;s indivifible, they ar'J liable each for the whule, 

w. Part III. 
or jiag,;ii iii falidum. Dut, if t1 e obligation be for a L~w of 
fum of money, they are only JiaLle pro r'llll; unlefs, Scotlanq. 
(I.) Where they are in exprefs \\"ords bound conjul1<l- --v-
ly and feverally; or, (2.) In th~ cafe of bills or pro. 
milIory notes. One d jc\"eral obligants of this fort, 
who pays the whole debt, or fulfils the obligation, ii 
intitled to a proportional relief againll: the reO:; in 
fUCA manner, that the lofs muft, in e','ery cafe, fall 
equally upon all the folvent obligants. 

25. Obligations for furns of money are frequently Tnwell of 
accompanied with an obligation for the annualrent or mOlley. 
intereO: therecf. intertjl (uJurte) is the profit due by 
the debtor, of a fum of money to the crditer f0r the 
ufe of it. The canon law confidered the taking of in. 
tereO: as unlawful: the law of Mofes allowed it to be 
exaCted from Grangers: and Q.ll the reformed nations 
of Europe have found it necelfary, after the example 
of the Romans, to authorife it at certain rates fixed 
by fl:atute. Soon after the reformation, the le::'ll in· 
tereO: was fixed at the rate of 10 joer cent: per ';nllum; 
from which time it has been gradually reduced, till at 
1all, by 12 Ann )lat. 2. c. 16. it was brought to five 
per cent. and has continued at that rate ever iince. 

26. IntereO: is due, either by law or by patlion. It is 
due by la'lu, either from the farce of flatute, under which 
may be included acts of federunt, or from the nature of 
the tranJatlion. Bills of exchange, and inland bills, 
though they fhould not be protefted, carry intereft from 
their date in cafe of non acceptance; or from the day 
of their falling due, in cafe of acceptance and nonpay
ment. Where a bill is accepted, which bears no term 
of payment, or which is payable on demand, no iute· 
reLl: is due till demand be made of the fum, the legal 
voucher of which is a notorial proteO:. IntereLl: is due 
by a debtor after deunciation, for all the fums con
tained-in the diligence, even for that part which is made 
up of intereO:. Sums paid by cautioners on dill:refs car· 
ry intereft, not only as to the principal fum in the ob. 
ligation, but as to the interdl: paid by the cautioner. 
Factors named by the court of feffion are liable for in. 
terell, by a fpecial act of federunt; fee N° clxxii. I I. 

27. It rifes ex lege, or from the natme of the tranf
actron, that a purchafer in a fale is liable in intereO: 
for the price of the lands bought from the term of 
his entry, though the price fhould be arrefted in his 
hands, or though the feller lliould not be able to deli. 
ver to him a fufficient progrefs or title to the lands ~ 
fGr no purchafer can in equity enjoy the fruits of th.;: 
lands, while at the fame time he retains the intereO: of 
the price: but lawful confignation of the price made 
by a purcha[er, upon the refuf;il of perfon's having 
right to receive it, O:ops the currency of intereLl:. 
Vithere one intermeddles with money belonging to an. 
other which carries interell, he ought to rellore it cum. 
amni obventione et cauJa; and is therefore liable in the 
intereft of it, as being truly 2.n accelfory of the fllbjeCt 
itfelf. It is alfo from the nature of the tranfaTof!, 
that intereO: is in certain cafes allowed to merchants 
or others in name of damages. 

28. lnterell is due by exprefi paElion, where there 
is a c1aufe in a bond or obligation, by which mor,ey 
is made to carry interell. An obligation is not 1a\,"
ful, where it is agreed on, that the yearly interefl: of 
the fum lent, if it fhould not be raid punClually as it 
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Law of falls due, {hall be accumuhtcd into a pl'incipal ft;m 

Scotland. bearing il'lterei1:; but an obligation m:,y be lawfully 
"'-'--..r--' granteJ, I~ot only for the fum truly ieLt, but for the 

interefi: to the day at which the obligation is made. 
payable, whereby the intermediate interelt is accumu
lated into a ['l"incipal fum from the term of payment. 
Interei1: may be alfo due by .implied /ac/;,·/l; ThLls, 
where interelt tlpOn a debt is by a letta pnmifed for 
time paft, fuch promife implies a paction for intereft 
as long as the debt remains unpaid; thus alio,· the 
life cf payment of intere!t prdumes a p:,C'rioIl, ,trId 
when interefi: is expreHed for one term, it i:, prc:L:med 

General 
I,ropert:es 
of obliga. 
tion, 

to be bargained for till paymenl. 
29. The fubject.matLer of all obli:;ations confiCls ei. 

ther of thill:;.r, or offaCis. Things exempted from 
commace cannot be the fubject of obligation. (See 
N° c1xii. 2.) One cannot be obliged to the perfor:n. 
anee of a flct Laturaliy impofilble: nor of a faa in 
itfelfimmoral, for that is alfo in the judgment of law 
impoffiblc:. Since impoffible oblig;.ctions are null, no 
penalt}' or damage can be incurred for non perform. 
anee: bue it is otherwile, if the fa,:]: be in itielf pof. 
{ible, though not in the debtor's power; in which 
cafe the rule obtains, l&c·um jaCii impr.y7dbi!is lubit dan;. 
num et inlcrjfe. 

go. An obligation, to which a condition is adject
ed, either natuLllly or morally impoffible, is in the 
general cafe null; for the pa,rties are prefumed not to 
have been fericus. But fueh obligation is valid, and 
the condition thereof held pro non Jeripta, (1.) In tef
taments; (2.) In obligations to the performance of 
which the granter lies under a natural tie, as in bonds 
of provifion to a child. Where an obligation is 
granted under a condition, lawful but unfavourable, 

mDrtis cavIa, are of the nature of le;;.tcies, and li1,e 
them revocable: confequently, not being effectual in 
the granter's life, they cannot compete with any of 
his creditors; not even with thofe whofe debts were 
contraCted after the donation. They are underH:ood 
to be given from a per[onal regard to the donee, and 
th~refore fall by his predecca!(~. No deed, after de
livery, is to b·~ prefumed a d)1u!iu mortis caula; for 
revocation is excluded by delivc:rj. 

3g. Deeds are n(,t prelumed, in dubio, to be dona
tions. lIence, a de<:J by a debtor to his creditor, if 
donation b;: not expre!!~J, is prefumed t,) b::: granted 
in C:curitj or htisfaClion of th,~ debt; but bonds of 
provifion to c!,ildren are, from the prefumption of p.l
ternal affetl:ion, conftrued to be intended as an addi. 
tienal patrimony: yet a tocher, giv<.On to a daughter 
in her marri:l2;c>contraCt, is pre{umcd to be in fatis. 
fat:ion of all fOr1l12r b;:;ds and debts; b':U.lfo: mar
riage contracts ufually contain the whole provifions i:l 
favour of the bride. One who aliments a perfon that 
is come of age, without an exprefs paction for board, 
is prefnmed to have entertained him as a fric:nd, un
lefs in the cafe of thofe who earn their living by the 
entertainm~nt or board of ftrangers. But alimony gi
ven to minors, who cannot bargain for thc:m;.:];.:" i3 
not accounted a donati,m; except either INhere it is 
prefumed, from the near rebtion of the perron ali
menting, that it was gi ven ex P;ti:?.'e; or where th~ 
minor had a father or curators, with whom a b:Argai!l 
might have been made. 

Law of 
Swtland. 
---v~ 

SECT. XVI. Of the d!h0;!I!i~!Z or c~::;n{li.:n of o!i;g.:- cJ:.:xyi, 
tic-Jns. 

e. g. that the creditor thall not marry without the, OBLIGATIONS may be diJr,lved by /)Cf:nrw;.'e or Extintlioll 
f· f . f' d '1'" ,Ill ,t: ;; , .' J 'oJ. cfo.JJ"'a" 

DOllation, 

0011 ent 0 certam -nen ~, no more welt:; lt IS gIven zmr ement, umjent, compen/atlon, n:;1!a.iOll, a:1 C(;I:J't;IOIl. ~. 

to the condition than the judge thinks reafonablc. (r.) By Jpe:If:{l! perJormante: t:m c , an cl/iga. ~;~r~::i'~;~ 
A condition, which is in fome degree in the power tlOn for a fum of money is extillguiiheJ by pay- ance. 
of the creditor h~mfelf, is held as fulfilled, if he has ment. The c[editor is not ob;iged t:J accept of pay. 
done all he could to fulfil it. Implement or perform. ment by parts, m,ld's where the fl~m is p,lpble b)' 
ance cannot be demanded in a mutui\l contract, hv di:-f,~rent div;rlOI1S • If a dd.·:-,\ in two (,1' more fepa. 
that party who himfelf declines or cannot fulfil th'e r,Lte b'>nc1s ttl [110: [l:ne creditur, mad~ ;~ll ;:1.{:11 11; ,.; 
counterpart. payment, \\-ithout aicribing it at the'time to anyone 

31. Donation, fo long as the fubject is not ddiycr- of the obli~::ations, the ·p.!yment is a?plied, lit, To 
ed to the donee, may be juftly ranked among obliga- intereft, or to, fums not bearing intere:t. 2dly, To 
tions; and it is that obligation which arifes from the the fums that are leaft fecured, if tll" debtor therebi
mere good will and liberality of the granter. Dona- incurs no rigorous penalty. But, gdly, if this appli
tions imply no warrandice, but from the future facts cation be penal on the debtor, e. g. by fuffering the 
of the donor. They are hardly revocable by law leg,d of an adjudication to expire, the payment will 
for ingratitude, though it {hould be of the groflefr be applied fo as to [owe the debtor from that forfei. 
kind: thofe betwixt man and wife are revocable by ture. \Vhere one of the debts is fecured by a cau
the donor, even after the death of the donee; but re- tiOller, the other 110t, tl:.c application is to be fo made, 
muneratory grants, not being truly donations, cannot cl1Jteris paribus, that both crdit")r and, cautioner may 
be fo revoked. That fpecial fort of donation, which have equal jutl:ce done to them. 
is confrituted verbally, is called a promiJe. The Ro- 2. Payment m~L~e by the debtor upon a miihke 
man law intitledall donors. to the bend£cium comptten- in faa, to one v:hom he believed, upon probable 
tid!, in virtue of which they might retain fuch PaTt of grounds, to have the right of receiving payment, e~· 
the donation as was neceffary for their own fubfifi:. tinguifhes the obligation. But payment made to one. 
ence. The law allows this benefit to fathers, with to whom the law denies the power of receiving it~ 
refpeCt to the provifions granted to their children; h:'ls not this effeCt; as if a debtor, feized by lett>ers 
and to grandfathers, which is a natural confequence of caption, {hould make paymeat to the meffenger; 
of childrens obligation to aliment their indigent pa· for ignorantia juris neminem eXClIj:tf. In all debts, the 
rents; but to no collateral relation, not even to bro- debtor, if he be not interpelled, may fafely pay be
thers. fore the term, except in tack·duties or feu·duties ;. 

32. Donations made h, contemplation of death) or the paymcr,t wh:reof, befor'~ the terms at wLich they 
arQ 
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L3W of are made payable, is conftrued to be coliufive, in a 
Scotland. quefiion with a creditor of the landlord or fuperior. 
~ Payment is in dubio prefumed, by the voucper of the 

debt being in the hands of the debtor; chirographum, 
apud debitorem repertum, prlEJumitur folutum. 

13.y confent. 3. Obligations are extinguiiliable by the conJmt oj 
the creditor, who, without full implement, or even 
any implement, may renounce the right conH:ituted in 
his own favour. Though a difcharge or acquittance 
granted by one whom the debtor bona fide took for 
the creditor, but who was not, extinguiilies the obli
gation, if the fatisfaCtion made by the debtor was 
real; yet where it is imaginary, the difcharge will 
not fcreen him from paying to the true creditor the 
debt for which he had made no prior fatisfaCtion. In 
all debts which are conftituted by writing, the extinc
tion, whether it be by fpecifical performance or bare 
confent, muft be proved, either by the oath of the 
,creditor, or by a difcharge in writing; and the fame 
folemnities which law requires in the obligation, are 
nece{fary in the difcharge: but, where payment is 
made, not by the debtor himfelf, but by the credi
tor's intromiffion with the rents of the debtor's eftate, 
or by delivery to him of goods in name of the debt. 
or, fuch delivery or intromillion, beingfatli, may be 
proved by witne{fes, though the debt iliould have 
been not only conftituted by writing, but made real 
on the debtor's lands by adjudication. 

4- A difcharge, though it iliould be general, of all 
that the granter can demand, extends not to debts of 
an uncommon kind, which are not prefumed to have 
been under the granter's eye. This doCtrine applies 
alfo to general affignations. In annual payments, as 
of rents, feu-duties, intereft, &c. three confecutive 
difcharges by the creditor, of tfue yearly or termly 
duties, prefume the payment of all precedings. Two 
difcharges by the ancellor, and the third by the heir, 
do not infer this prefumption, if the heir was igno
rant of the ancefror's difcharges. And difcharges by 
an adminiftrator, as a factor, tutor, &c. prefume on
ly the payment of all preceding duties incurred during 
his adminiftration. This prefumption arifes from re
peating the difcharges thrice fuccellively; and fo does 
not hold in the cafe of two difcharges, though they 
fhould include the duties of three or more terms. 

..By COIll- 5. W1lere the fame penon is both creditor and 
l'eufatioll. debtor to another, the mutual obligations, if they are 

for equal fums, are extinguiilied by compenfation; if 
for unequal, Hill the le{fer obligation is extinguiih
ed, and the greater diminiilied, as far as the con
courfe of debit and credit goes. To found compenfa
tion, (1.) Each of the parties mufl: be debtor and 
creditor at the fame time. (2.) Each of them mufl: 
be debtor and creditor in his own right. (3') The 
mutual debts mutl be of the fame quality: hence, a 
fum of money cannot b~ compenfated with a quantity 
of corns; becaufe, till the prices are fixed, at which 
the corns are to be converted into money, the two 
debts are incommenfurable. Lam)" compenfation 
cannot be admitted, where the mutual debts are not 
clearl y afcertained either by a written obligation, 

·the fentence of a judge, or the oath of the party. 
'Where this requires but a' {hart difcuffion, fentence 
for the pur[uer is delayed for teme time, ex aquilate, 
~at the defender may make good his ground of com-

. 
penfation. Where a debt for fungibles is afcertained Law or 
in money by the fentence of a judge, the -compenfa- Scotland. 
tion can have no effeCt farther back than the liquida- '"--v

tion; becaufe, before fentence, the debts were in
commenfurable: but, where a debt for a fum of money 
is, in the courfe of a fuit, conftituted by the oath of 
the debtor, the compenfation, after it is admitted by 
the judge, operates retro, in fo far as concerns the 
currency of intereft, to the time when, by the parties 
acknowledgment, the debt became due: for, in this 
cafe, the debtor':; oath is not what creates the debt, 
or makes it liquid; it only declares that fuch a liquid 
fum wag truly due before. Compenfation cannot be 
offered after decree, either by way of fufpenfion or 
reduCtion; unlefs it has been formerly pleaded, and 
unjuftly repelled. Decrees in abfence are excepted. 

6. The right of retention, which bears a near re- By reten~ 
femblance to compenfation, is chiefly competent, where tion. 
the mutual debts, not being liquid, cannot be the 
ground of compenfation; and it is lometimes admitted 
ex IEquilate, in liquid debts, where compenfation is ex-
cluded by fiat ute : thus, though compenfation cannot 
be pleaded after decree, either againfi a cred~tor or his 
afIignee; yet, if the original creditor iliould become 
bankrupt, the d<:;btor, even after decree, may retain 
againft the allignee, till he gives fecurity for fatisfying 
the debtor's claim againft the cedent. T}qis right is 
frequently founded in the expence deburfed or worl!: 
employed on the fubjeCt retained, and fa arifes from 
the mutual obligations incumbent on the parties. It 
has never been difputed that retention of goods 
was competent, until payment or fatisfaCtion of 
the debt incurred in relation to thefe goods; but 
it W11.S found by the court of fellion, in a cafe 
which was very lately before them, that goods could 
not be retained by a manufaCturer until payment of 
a prior debt; the debt incurred upon the goods in 
his hand being offered; and although tlle debtor had 
become bankrupt, and the manufacturer muft other-
wife rank as a common creditor for his prior debt. 
But retention may be fuftained, though the debt 
dne to him who claims it does not afife from the na-
ture of the obligation by which he is debtor: thus, 
a faCtor on a land-eftate may retain the fums levied by 
him in confequence of his faCtory, not only till he be 
paid of the dilburfements made on occafion of fuch 
efl:ate, but alfo till he be difcharged from the feparate 
engagements he may have entered into on his confri. 
tuent's atcount. 

7· Obligations are dilTolved by novation, whereby By nova
one obligation is changed into another, without chan- tion. 
ging either the debtor or creditor. The firft obliga-
tion being thereby extinguifhed, the cautioners in it are 
loafed, and all its confequences difcharged; fo that the 
debtor remains bound only by the laft. As the creditor 
to whom a right is once conftituted, ought not to lofe 
it by implication, novation is not eafily prefumed, and 
the new obligation is confrrued to be merely corrobora-
tive of the old; but, where the fecond obligation ex- By delega
prefsly bears to be in fatisfattion of the firfr, thefe words tion, 
muft necelTaril y be explained into novation. 'Vhere 
the creditor accepts of a new debtor, in place of the 
former ,,>ho is difcharged, th~s method of extinction is 
c-alJed delegation. 

8. Obligations are extinguifheu confZffionlE, where the By eonfu
debit fioB.. 
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Law of debit and credit meet ih the fams perfon, either by fuc-

5eotland. ceffion or fingular title, e. g. when the debtor fucceeds 
'--v'- to the creditor, or the creditor to the debtor, or a fl:ran

ger to both; for one cannot be debtor to himfelf. If 
the fucceffion, from which the conJiJio arifes, happens 
afterwards to be divided, fo as the debtor and creditor 
come a<Yain to be different perfons; the COl!Ji!JiO does 
not produce an extinction, but only a temporary fuf
penfion of the debt. 

clxxvii. SECT. XVII. Of /fffigU{llioIlJ'. 

Affigna- HERITABLE rights, when they are cloathed with in-
tions. feftment, are tranfmittted by dilpofition, which is a wri

ting containing procuratory of refignation and precept 
of feiiln; but thofe which either acquire no feifin, or 
on which feifin has not actually followed, are tranf
miffible by fimple r1Jignation. He who grants the 
affignation is called the mimi; and he who receives it 
the ':!Jigllce or ceiIionary: jf the ailignee conveys his 
right to a third perfon, the deed of conveyance is 
called a trariflation; and· ifhe affigns it back to the ce
dent, a retroCljJioll. Certain rights are, from the l1:es 
to which they are defl:ined, incapable of tranfmiffion, 
as alimentary rights: others cannot be afIigned by the 
perfon invefl:ed in them, without fpecial powers given 
to him; as tacks, reverfions: the tranfmiffion of a 
third fort, is not prefumed to be intended, without 
an exprefs conveyance; as of paraphernal goods, 
which are fo proper to the wife, that a general affig
nation, by her to her huiliand, of all that did or iliould. 
belong to her at her deceafc, does not comprehend 
them. A liferent-right is, by its nature, incapable of a 
proper trafmiffion; but its profits may be a1Iigned, while 
it fubfifl:s. 

Intimation 2. Affignations mufl: not only be delivered to the af
of affigna- fignee, but intimated by him to the debtor. Intimations 
tions. are, confidered as fo neceffary for completing the con-

veyance, that in a competition between two affignations, 
the laft, if firfl: intimated, is preferred. 

What noti- 3. Though, regu:Iarly, intimation to the debtor is 
Beation is made by an infl:rument, taken in the hands of a notary, 
equivalent by the alllgnee or his procurator; yet the law admits 
to intima- equipollencies, where the notice of the affignment giv.en 
~jon. 

to the debtor is equally ihong. Thus, a charge upon 

liI;what. 
CartS nj)t 
~ecdra~y. 

letters of horning at the affignce's in!l:ance, or a fuit 
bl'Ought by him againfl: the debtOl', fnpplies the want 
of intimation; theie being judicial aas, which eApofe 
the convey:mce to the eyes both of the judge and. of 
the debtor; or the debtor's promifeof payment by wri
ting to the aiIignee, becaufe that is in effeEt a c.orrolg>. 
rating of the original debt. The affignee's poffe1Iion of 
the right, by en~ering into paymeRt of the rents or in
terefl:, is alfo equal to an intimation; for in imports" 
not only notice to the debtor, but his act)lal compliance: 
but the debtor's private knowledge of the affignment is 
not fufl:ained as intimation. 

4. Certain conveyances need no intimation. (I.) In
dorL'1tions of bills of exchange; for theft: are not to be 
fettered with forms, introduce,d, by tfue laws. of parti
cular [tate,. ( 2.) Bank-notes are f\111y conveyed by 
the bare de1ivery Qfthem; for as they are payable to 
the bearer, their property muP, pafs with their poffef
lion. (3.) Adjudication, which is a judicial convey
ance, and marriage, which is a legal one, carry the 
(1.!11 right of the fubjeCls thereby conveyed, withGCI; 

intimation: neverthe1efs, as there is nothing in thefe Law of 
conveyances which can of themfclves put the debtor Scotland. 
in rna/a fide, he is therefore in tufo to pay to the wife, ~ 
or to the original creditor in the deLt adjudged, till 
the marriage or adjudication be notified to him. Af
fignments of moveable fubjects, though they be mtl-
mated, if they are made retenta pwd/uue, (the cedent 
retaining the poffeffion), cannot hurt the ceden ts credi-
tors; for fuch rights are prefumed, in all quefl:ions 
with creditors, to be collulive, and granted in truft for 
the cedent himfelf. 

5. An affignment carries to the affignee the whole Eff'eCl:s of· 
right of the fubjeCt: conveyed, as it was in the cedent; affignatioR. 

and confequently he may ufe diligence, either in his ce-
dent's name while he IS alive, or in his o,:vn. 

6. After an affignatioll is intimated, the debtor can
not prove a payment, or comp.:nLltion, by the oath of 
the cedent, who has no longer <1"y interefl: in the debt; 
unlefs the matter has been made litigious br an action 
commenced prior to the intimation: but the deht<;r may 
refer to the oath of the affignee, who is in th~ risht of 
the debt, that tbe affignment was gratuitous, or in trufl: 
for the cedent: either of which being proyed, the oath 
of the cedent will affect the affignee. If the alIi:; na
tion be 'in part onerous, and in part gratuitou " the ce
dent's oath is good againfl: the affignee, only in fo hr 
as his right is gratuitous All deJeaces competent a
gainfl: the original creditor in a moveable debt, which 
can be prov,ed other wife than by his oath, continue rele
vant againfl: even an onerous affignee, whofe right can 
be no better than that. of his author, andmufr therefore 
remain affected with all the burdenswhic,h attended it in. 
the author:s perron. 

SECT. XVIII~ Of arrellments and poilldin.Js. clxxvili. 

THE diligences, whereby a creditor may affect his ArreA;pu:llt. 
debtor's moveable fubjects, are arrd/ment and poind-
ing. Byarrd/ment is fometimes meant the, fe.curing. 
of a criminal's perf on till trial: but as it is underfl:ood·; 
in the rubric of this title, it is the order of a judge, by 
which he who is debtor in a moveable obligation to the· 
arrefl:er's debtl'r, is prohibited to make payment or de-
livery till'the debt due to the arrefler be paid or feen-
red. The arreH:ors debtor is ufually called the com- .. 
mon debtor: becaufe, where there are two or more 
competing cr.editors, he is debtor to all of them.. The. 
perf on in whofe hands the diligence i5 ufed is fl:yled the.: 
arrefl:ee. 

2:. Arrefl:ment may be laid on by the. authority either.; 
of the fupreme court, or of an inferior judge. In the. 
firfl: cafe, it proceeds either upon fpecialletters of a1'
reHment; or on a warrant contained: in letters of h(!lll-. 

ing; and it mu[\; be executed by a melfenger~ The; 
warrants granted by inferior judges are called precepts. 
of arreftment, and they are executed by the· officer pro
per to the court. Where the debtor to the common 
debtor is a. pupil, arrefl:ment is properly ufed·in the, 
hands of the tutor" as the pupil's adminifl:rator: this .. 
doctrine may perhaps extend to' other general admini
firators, as commiffioner, &c. But arrel1:ment, ufed in_ 
the hands of a factor or:fl:eward, cannot found an acti(l.l .. ' 
of forthcoming without calling the confl:ituent. Where, 
the debtor'to a common debtor is a corporation,. ar
reftl1lent. muft be. ufed i~ the,hands of the dir~Cl9rs 01':-

t~e?~.--
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Law of L~J.tLl;er, \'~lO rCi'Lknt the whole h'ldv.' Arrelhpnt, 
S 'otlar;J h " . i' - I :l - ' ,-' .', v', en It I~ U:':" 1:1 Ll-o 1am 5 ot tIle debtor himfelf, is 
~. inept; fJr t;ldt diligence is intel-1cied only a, a refiraint 

upon third prties. 
3. All debt", in which 0nc iq perfonally bound, 

though they fhould be heritably L;:cured, are grounds 
upon which the creditor may arre!l the moveable efi,lte 
belongiE;; to his debtor. Arreilment may proceed on 
~ debt, the term of payment where"f is not yet come, 
111 cafe the debtor be 'II~rgens at in?piam. If a debt be 
not yet confrituted by decree or reO'il1:ration, the cre-

, .. . b 
eltor may ralie and execute a' fummons againfi his 
cebtor for payment, on which pending aCtion arrefr
ment may be ured, in the fame manner as inhibition, 
which is called arrdJment 11)01'1 a dependence. If one's 
gTOW1d of credit be for the performance of a faCt, or 
if' his d:llending proce[s be merely declaratory, ,yith
out a conclu(ion of payment or delivery, fuch claims 
are not admitted to be fufficient grounds 'for arrefi
ment. 

I.irhat debts 4. Moveable debts are the proper fubjeCt of arrel1:: 
arrdl:ible. ment; under which are comprehended conditional debt~, 

and even depending cbims. For le{fel1ing the expence 
of diligence to creditors, all bonds which have nQt been 
made properly heritable by feifin are declared arrefr
able: but this does not extend to adjudications, wad[ets, 
cr other per[onal rights oflands, which ire not proper
ly dehts. Certain moveable debts are not arrdl:ible. 
( I.) Debts due by bill, which pafs from hand to hand 
as bags of money. (2.) Future debts; for though in
hibition extends to adquirenda as well as adqIliJita, yet ar, 
refiment is limited, by its warrant, to the debt due at 
the time of ferving it againfr the arrefree. Hence, an 
arreament of rents or interefr carries only thofe that 
have already fallen due or at leafi become current. 
Claims, depending on the i{fue of a fuit, are not con
iidered as future debts; for the fentence, when pronoun
ced, has a retrdpeCl: to the period at which the claim 
\Vas firfi founded. The like doCtrine holds in condi
tional debts.' (3.) Alimentary debts are not arrefi
able; for thefe are granted on perfonal confiderations, 
and fo are not communicable to creditors: but tlie paa 
interefi upon fuch debt may be arrefred by the per
fan who has furni!hed the alimony. One cannot fecure 
his own effeCts to himfelf for his maintenance, fo as 
they !hall not be affeCtable by his creditors. Salaries 
annexed to offices granted by the king, and particular
ly thofe granted to the judges of the Seffion, and the 
fees of fervants, are confidered as alimentary funds; 
but the furplns fee, over and a@ove what is nece{fary 
Jilr the fervant's perfonal ufes, may be arrefred. It has 
alfo been found, that a wadfet fum configned after an 
order of redemption ufed, but before decreet of decla
rator, is not arrefrable. 

}:ffe& of 5· If, in contempt of the arrefiment. the arrefree 
l>reach of !hall make payment of the fum, or deliver the goods 
'arrdlment. arrefied, to the common debtor, he is not only liable 

criminally for breach of arrefiment, but he mufr pay 
the debt again to the arrefrer. As the law formerly 
frood, an arrefrment ufed at the market crofs of Edin
burgh, pier and fhore of _~eith, againfr a perf on furth 
of the kingdom, was good; fo that if the arrefree made 
payment to his creditor after the date of the arrefi
ment, he was found liable in fecond payment to the ar
xeiter, bec:lufe he had done all in his power to notify 

\V. Part III. 
h:5 diiizen,:e. This, however, is very properly altered l.awof 
by § :;. of the aCt, of the 23d Geo. III. which declares, Scotland. 
that an arreltment ufed at the market crofs of Edin- --v---' 

burgh, pier and thore of Lieth, in the hands of any per-
f)l1 out of the kingdom, without other fufficient notifi-
ntion, thall not interpel! the arreltee from paying balla 

}ide to the original creditor. Arrellment is not merdy 
prohibitory, as inhibitions are; but is a fiep of diligence 
which founds the ufo' in a fubfequent aCtion, whereby 
the property of the fubjeCt arrel1:ed may be adjudged to 
him. It therefore does not, by the latter praCtice, faU 
by the death of the arrelte€ ; but continues to fubfifi, as 
a foundation for an aCtion of forthcoming againfr -his 
heir, while the fubjeCt arrelted remains itl media. Far 
lefs is arref'l:ment lofi, either by the death of the arrdl:er, 
or of the common debtor. 

6. Where arrefiment proceeds on a depending ac- Loofing of 
tion, it may be loofed by the common debtor's giving arreftmant. 
fecurity to the arrefier for his debt in the event it f11all 
be found due. Arrefiment founded on decrees, or ou 
regifiered obligations, which in the judgement of law 
are decrees, cannot be loofed but UpOl'l payment or COI1-

fignation; except, (I.) Where the term of payment 
of the debt is not yet come, or the condition has not 
yet exified. ( 2.) Where the arrefrment has proceed-
ed on a regifrered contract, in which the debts or mu-
tual obligations are not liquid. (3') Where the de 
cree is fufpended, or turned into a libel; for, till the 
fufpen(ion be difcuffed, or the pending aCtion conclu-
ded, it cannot b<: known whether any debt be truly 
due. A loafing takes off the nexus which had been 
laid on the fubjeCt arrell:ecl; fo that the arrefiee may 
thereafter pay fafely to his creditor, and the cautioner 
is fubfrituted ill place of the arrefiment, for the arrel1:-
er's fecurity: yet the arrefier may, while the fubject 
continues with the arrefree, purfue him in a forthco-
ming, notwithfranding the loofing. 

7. Arrefrment is only an inchoated or begun dili- Forthcom
gence; to perfect it, there mufi be an action brought ing or u
by the arrelter againfr the arrefree, to make the debt reftment. 
or fubjeCt arrel1:ed forthcoming. In this aCtion, the 
common debtor mufr be called for his interefi, that he· 
may have an opportunity of excepting t~ the htwful-
nefs or extent of the debt on which the diligence pro-
ceeded. Before a forthcoming can be purfued, the 
debt due by the common debtor to the arrefrer mufi be 
liquidated; for the arrefier can be no further intitled 
to the fubjeCt arrefied than to the extent of the debt 
due to him by the common debtor. Where the fubjeCt 
arrefred is a fum of money, it is, by the decree of forth-
coming, direCted to be paid to the purfuer towards fatis-
fying his debt; where goods are arTef1 p d, the judge or-
dains them to be expofed to fale, and the price to be de-
livered to the purfuer. So that, in either cafe, decrees 
of forthcoming are judicial affignations to the arrefier 
of the fubjeCt arrelted. 

8. In all competitions, regard is had to the dates, PrefereRce 
not of the grounds of debt, but of the ,diligences pro- in arreft
ceeding upon them. In the competition of arrefiments, ments. 
the pr<:ference is governed by their dates, ac<;ording to 
the priority even of hours, where it appears with any 
certainty which is the fi1'l1:. But, as arrdl:ment is but 
a begun diligence, therefore if a prior arrel1:er thall ne-
gleCt to infifi in an aCtion of forthcoming for fuch a 
t:me as may be rea[onably conltrued into a defertion of 
, 2 . his 
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Law of his begun diligence, he lores his preference. But, as 
~o~~ dereliction of diligence js not eafily prefumed, the cli. 

fiance of above two years, between the firft arreftment 
and the decree of forthcoming, was found not to make 
fnch a mora as to intitle the pofterior arrefter to a pre. 
ference. This rule of preference, according to the 
dates of the ieveral arreH:ments, holds by the prefent 
practice, whether they have proceeded on a decree or 
on a dependence; on debts not yet payable, or Gn 
debts already payable; provided the pendency fhall 
have been doied,or the debt have become payable, be. 
fore the iifue of the competition. 

By act 23d Geo. III. § 2. it is enacted, that when 
a debtor is made bankrupt, in terms of the act 1696, 
as thereby extended (clxxxiii. 13. ) ,all arreftments which 
{hall have been nfed for attaching anyperfonal effects of 
fnch bankrupt within thirty days prior to the bankrupt. 
cy, or within fonr kalendar months immediately fubfe
quent, {hall be pari pc~{ru preferable: and in order to 
fave as far as poffible the expence of a multiplicity of 
arrell:ments, it is declared, that where the effects of a 
debtor are arrefted by any creditor within thirty days 
before the bankruptcy, or within four months after it, 
and a procefs of forthcoming or multiple-poinding is 
bwught in which fuch arreftment is founded on, it !hall 
be competent for any other creditor producing his in
tereft, and making his claim in the faid prbcefs, at any 
time before the expiration of the {aid four months, to be 
ranked in the fame manner as if he had. ufed the form 
of arreftment; the expence of railing the procefs, and 
of the diligence at the inll:ance of the creditor who 
raifes it, being always paid out of the common fund. 
We here again repeat, that the enactments of this ftatute 
are only temporary, and not yet a permanent part of the 
law of Scotland, whatever they may become when th~ 
fubject is refumed by the legiflature upon the expiry of 
the aa. 

9. In the competition of arrell:rnents with affigna
tions, an affignation by the common debtor, intimated 
before 2Lrrell:ment, is preferable to the arreftment. If the 
affignation is granted before arrefiment, but not intima
i:ed till after it, the arrefter is prefered. 

l'oinding.: 10. POINDING is that diligence affecting moveable 
fubjects, by which theil" property is carried direCl:ly to 
the creditor. No poinding can proceed, till a cl1;\rge 
be given to the debtor to payor perform, and the days 
ther'eof be expired, except poihdings againft valfals for 
their feu-duties, and poindings againfl tenants for rent, 
proceeding upon the landlord's own decree; in ,vhich 
the ancient curt om of poinding "ithout a previous 
charge continues. A debtor's goods may be poinded 
by one creditor, though they have been arrefted before 
hy another; for arreltment being but an imperfect di
ligence, leaves the right of the fubject ftill in the debtor, 
and fo cannot hind.:r any creditor from uG.ng a mOre 
perfect diligence, ,,·hich has the effect of carrying the 
property directly to himfelf. " 

1 I. No cattle pertaining to the plough, nor inftru
ments of tillage, can be poinded in the time of labour
ing or tillin;; the "grol1nd, unlefs where the debtor has 
no other goods. By labouring-time is underftood, that 
tim.:, in which that tenant, whofe goods are to be poind
ed, is ploughing, though he fhould have been earlier or 
later than his neighbours; but fummer fallowing does 
not Llll under this rule. 

VOL. IX. 
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12. In the execution of poinding, the debtor's goods Law of 

mufi be. appraif~d, firft on the ground of the lands Scotland. 
where, they are laid hold on, and a fecond time at the ~ 
mar ket-crofs of the jurifdiction, by the fiated appraifers thereof. 
thereof; or, if there be none, by perfons named by the 
melfenger or other officer employed in- the diligence. 
Next, the meifenger muft, after public intimation by 
three oyelfes, declare the value of the ~oods according 
~o the fecond appraifement, and reqUIre the debtor to 
make payment of the debt, including intereft and ex-
pences. If payment fhall be offered to the creditor, or 
in his abfence to liis bwful attorney; or if, in cafe of 
refufal by them, confignation of the debt £hall be made 
in the hands of the judge.ordinary or his clerk, the 
goods muft be left with the debtor; if not, the meifen-
ger ought to adjudge and deliver them over, at the 
appraifed value, to the ufer of the diligence towards his 
payment: and the debtor is intitled t'o a copy of the 
warrant and executions, a5 a voucher that the debt is 
difcharged in whole or in part by the goods poinded. 

13. Minill:ers may poind for their fiipends, upon one 
appraifement on the ground of the lands, and landlords 
were always in ufe to poind. fo, for their rents. Ap
praifement of the goods at themarkyt-crofs of the next 
royal borough, or even of the next head-borough of 
fiewartry or regality, though thefe jurifdiCl:ions be a
~oliibed, is declared as fufficient as if they were carried 
to the head-borough of the fhlre. Poinding, whether 
it 'be conlidered as a fentence, or as the execution, of a 
fentence,muft be proceeded iF! betweenfull-riGng andfun
fetting; or at leaft it i'nuft be finilhed before. the going 
off of day-light.-The power~ofthe officer employed in Powers of 
the execution of poindings,' are not clearly defined by ~llejfc.R1er& 
cull:om, in the cafe of a third party claiming the pro_;n POlO, -
perty of the goods to be poinded. This is certaiq, that mg. 
he may take the .oath of the claimant, upon the verity 
of his claim; and if from thence it fhall appear that the 
claimant's title is collufive, he ought to proceed in the 
diligence; but if there remains the lean doubt, his fafeft. 
_courfe is to deliver the goods to the claimant, and to 
exprefs in his execution the reafons why poinding did 
not proceed. 

14- Any perf on who ll:ops a poinding via faCti, on 
gn;lUndlef~ pretences, is liable, both ciiminall y, in the 
pains of deforcement (fee N° clxxxvi. 15.), and civilly, 
in the value of the goods which might have been poind
.ed by the creditor. 

By the forefaid ll:atute 23d Geo. III. § 4. it is de
clared, that after a perfon is rendered bankrupt, as 
the'reby directed, no poinding of the· moveables be
longing .to fuch bankrupt, within 30 days before his 
bankruptcy; or within four kalendar months thereafter; 
iball give a preference to fuch poinder over the other 
lawful creditors of the' bankrupt; but the goods fo 
poinded {hall be confidered in m.edio, and the perfon 
receiving the price of them fhall be liable to make the 
fame furthcoming fo as that all the other creditors 
of the bankrupt who are poifelfed of liquidate grounds 
of debts or decrees for payment, {haJI be intitled to their 
proportion of the fame; provided they make their 
claim by fummr:niT}g the poinder at any time before 
the e;;pjration of the {,~;,l four month" deducting al
ways the expence uf inch poinding from the firfi end 
of the price of fl;ch goods, together with 20 per eeu f • 

on the appraifed value, which the poinder !hall retain 
4 T t'il 
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J~;!.w of t~ a.ccoUnt of .his ~ebt in prefe,rence to the other ere- fins,onl: or ,?ore, fl:anding together for 40 'years, and Law of 
~ dlt?r~; :refervmg hberty to him to ranlt on the. re- prbceedlI~g either, on re:ours or precepts of clare con- Scotland. 

mammg fum for the full 'amount of ·the debt contamed flat. This has gIVen nfe to a reafonable· difiinction ---
in his diligence. And it is by the faid aCt further de- obferved in practice, between the prefcription of a fin-

P·refcrip .. 
tion, 

dared, that ,:,here any perfon concerned in trade or gular fucceifor, and of an heir. Singular fucceifors 
manufaaure~ IS bankrupt, as before mentioned, it may mufi produce for their title of prefcription, not oply 
be lawful for a~y creditor, to the amount of L. 100, a feifin, but its warrant, as a charter, difpofition,' &c. 
or any two credlto!,s to the amount of L. ISO, or ap.y eifher in their own perf on, or in that of their author: 
three or more credttors to the amount of L. 200 or up- but the production, by an heir, of feifins, one or more, 
wards, to apply for feqllefttatioll of the eftate real and £landing together for 40 y~clrs, and proceeding 0n re-
perfonal belonging to the debtor: after 'awarding tours or precepts of clare cr;1!f/at, is fuffil!ient. The 
which an interim factor, and then a trufiee, fhall be heir is not obliged to produce the retours or precept!> 
chofenby the creditors who is to condua the bufinefs on which his feilins proceed, nor is ,the fingular {uecef-
{)f the fequefiration, according to the various rules fixed for obliged to produce the ground of his charter; fo 
and'laid down by the ftatute. The act, however, ex- that if the title of prefcription produced be a fair deed, 
prefsly 'excludes all others, except thofe c()ncerned in and a fufficient title of property, the pofieifor is fec1)re 
tra.de or manufactures from the benefit of the fequef- by the act, which admits no ground of challenge, bat 
tration; but it is probable, when it comes to be re- falfehood. A fpecial ftatute, for eftabli1hing the po-' 
newed or dige£led in another form, this part of it will fitive prefcription in moveable rights, was not necd-
fuffer an alteration. fary ; for, finee a title in writing is not requifite for 

SECT. XIX. Of Prrfcription. 

PR:ESeIUPTloN, whkh is a method, both of efta
blifbing alJd extinguHhing property, is either ptfi
ttve or negative. PqJitive prefcription is generally de
fined, as the Roman uJucapio. The acquifition of pro
perty (it fuould rather -be, when applied to the law, 
the fecuring it againfi all further challenge) by the paC
feifor's continuing his poifeffion fOJ;'the time which law 
has declared fufficient for that purpofl:: negah'l'e, is the 
lofsor omiffiun of a right, by neglecting to follow it 
forth, or ufe it, during the whole time limited by law. 
The doctrine of prefcription, which is, by fome wri
ters, condemned as contrary to juftice, has been in
troduced, that the claims of negligent creditors might 
not fuhfifi for ever, that property might be at laft 
fixed, and forgeries difcouraged, which the difficulty 
of deteCting muft have made exceedingly frequent, jf 
110 length of tiJpe had limited the legal effect of wri-
tings. . 

~. Pofitive prefcription was firfi introduced into the 
law by J617, c. 12. which enacts,that whoever 1hall 
have poifeifed his lands, annualrents or other heri
tages, peal;t;ably, in virtue of infeftments, for 40 years 
wnt~n1,lany after their dates, fhall not thereafter be diC
quiett;d in his right by any penon pretending a better 
title. Und~r heritagu are comprehended every right 
that is fw;.d(J, annexum, and capable of continual polfef

,41on.. Continued poifeffioft, if proved as far back as the 
memory of man, prefumes po.ffeffion upwards.to the 
'date of the infeftment. The whole cOllrfe of polfeffioll 
~mft by \he att. be fcm.nded on feifins f and confequent
ly no part thereof on the bare light of apparency ~ but 
fO years poifeilion, without feifin, is {1.\l.Iicient in the 
p~efcriptionof fu.;ch heritablft rights a,s do not Jiequire 
{elfin. The J?oifeffion mull. alfo be w~tbout any lawful 
bltenuption" i. e., ~t muJ\ neither Jo.e )ntler~»pted 'l!ia 
jaBi, nOr 'Via juris.. The pl'efcnftion of {ubjeCts not 
expreifed in tlbe infeftment a.s part and pertin.ent of an
Qther fubjea ~ecWl'1 ex]?re,ifed" ha.s. be.ea explained, 
~o cl:x.vii. 6 ... 

3, T~e at:b l'equir~ that th~ poifeifor prodblce, as 
bis ~i~l~ ofi FEe((;riptioi~. a charter of the lands, pre
~edint ~he 40 yeal'S p(i{feffi~n, with the feifin follo,,:"
\I1g Ql;l It:, ~d_ wh~re t11e.re }.s, np chax:t.e,r e~tant" fel~ 

the acquiring of thefe, the negative prefcription, by 
which all right of aCtion for recovering their property 
is cut off, effectually fecures the poifeifor. 

+. The negative prcfcript~on of obligations, by the Neg~tive 
lapfe of 40 years, was introduced into the law long P,refcrip
before the pofitive, (1+69, c. 29.-I474t c. 55.)tlOn. 
This prefcription is. now amplified h.y the forefaida~ 
( 16 J 7), which has extended it to all aCtions competept 
upon heritable bonds, reverfions, and uthers whatfoever; 
unlefs where t~reverfions are either incorporated in 
the body of the wadfet-right, or n:gifiered in the reg i-
fier of reverfions : And reverfioDs fo incorporated, or 
regi£lered, are not only exempted from the negative 
prefcription, but tlley are an effectual bar agalnit any 
penon from pleading the pofitive. 

S. A fuorter negative prefcription is introduced by Alliorle! 
ftatute. in certain rights and debts. Actions of fpuil- lIegati,ve 
~ie, ejection, and others of that Tlat1llJ'e, mufi. be pur- ~refc~lp
rued within three years after the commiffion of the fact tulU. 

on which the action is founded. As in fpuilzies and 
ejeCtions, the pmJiler was entitled, in odium of violence,. 
to a proof by,his own oath in litem, and to the violent 
profits againft the defender, the ftatute meant only to 
limit thefe {pecial privileg-es by a three years prefcrip-
tion, without cutting off the right of aaion, where the 
claim is refiricted to fimple refiitution. Under the ge-
neral words, and others. of that, rlatUTe, are compre-
hended ,all actions where the punuer is admitted to 
p:rove his libel by his own oath in litem. 

6. Servants fees, houfe-rents, mens ordinaries, (i. e. PrcfCril'~ 
money duel: for board), and merchants accounts, fall tion of felt
under the triennial prefc,ription, (by J 579, c. 83') vanta fce~ 
'There is alfo a general clanfe fubjoined to this ftatute, &c. 
of other th~ liJc debtl, which includes ali,mentaty debts, 
wages due to workmen, and accounts due to writers" 
agents; or pr9curators, Thefe debts may, by tllis act,. 
be proved after the three years, either by the writing 
or @ath of the deetor; fo that they prefcribe only as 
to the mean of proof by witneifes; but after the three-
years, it behoves the creditor to Jl'efer to the debtor~ 
oath~ not only the confiitution, but the fubfifience 
.of the debt. fs the prefcriptlon uf houfe-rents, fer-. 
vants f~es, and alimony, each term's rent, fej!, or ali-
mony, runs a fepa-rate coune of prefcripti:on; fo that 
in an action for thefe the claim will be, refiriCted to, 
thi: arrears incurred withl'n the three yeat~ immediately 

bef9.~k 
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La\vof before the citation: But, in accounts, prefcription does tion of holograph writings to all obligations for lums Law of 

Scc.tland. not begin till the laft article; for a lingle article can- not exceeding L. 100 SCOtl, which are not attell-ed by $cotland. , 
---- not be called an account. ACtions of removing muft witnelfe5; becaufe though thefe are in praCtice fu-~ 

alfo be purfued within three years after the warning. fiained, yet they ought not to have the fame duration 
ReduCtions of erroneous retolll's preicribe, if not pur- with deeds attefted by witneffeS'. Th(lugh ill the ihort 
fued within 20 years. prefcriptions of debts, the right of aCl:ion is for eyer 

Of mini- 7. Minifters ftipends and multures prefcribe in five loft, if not exercifed within the time limitCld; yet 
aees tH- years after they are due; and arrears of rent, five years where aCl:ion was brought on any of thofe debts, be. 
pend., &c. after the tenant's removing from the lands. As the fore the preCcription was run, it fubfifted, like any 

pref~ription of mails and duties was introduced in fa- other right, for 40 years. As this defeated the pur
vour of poor tenants, that they might not fuffer by pofe of the acts eftabliihing there prefcriptioni, all 
negleCl:ingto preferve their difcharges, a proprietor of procelfes upon warnings, fpuilzies, ejections, or ar
lands fubjeCt to a liferent, who had obtained a leafe of reftments, or for payment of the debts contained in 
all the liferented lands from the liferenter, is not in. aCl: 1669, c. 9. are by the faid act, joined with 1685, 
titled to plead it, nor a tackfman of one's whole eftate, c. 14. declared to prefcribe in five years, if not wa
who had by the leafe a power of removing tenants. kened within that time; fee N° clxxxiii. 26. 
Bargains concerning moveables, or fums of money 10. Certain ob~igations are .lofi by the lapfe of lefs Extjn~lio. 
which are prove able by witneffes, prefcribe in five years than 40 years, Without the aId of fiatute, where the o.f obhga
after the bargain. ,Under thefe are included fales, 10- nature of the obligation, and the circul]1fiances of t~ons ~Y fa

<:ations, and aU other confenfual contracts, to the con- parties, jullify: it: thus, bills which· are not intendod clturmty. 
fiitution of which writing is not necelfary. But all the for lailing fecurities, produced no action, where the 
abovementioned debts, may, after the five years, be creditor had been long filent, unlefs the fubll-ance of 
proved, either by the oath or the writing of the debt- the debt be proved by the debtor's oath; but the pre-
or; of which above, (par: 6.) A quinquennial pre- ciCe time was not fixed by praCtice. But the duration 
fcription is efiabli!bed in arrefiments, whether oLl. de- of bills is now limited to fix years by the 12 Geo. III. ; 
~rees or depending actions: The firft prefcribe in five rendered perpetual by 23 Geo. III. Thus alfo, a 
years after tiling the arreftment, and the lail: in five receipt for bills granted by a writer to his employer, 
-years after fentence is pronounced on the depending not infiLled 'upon for 23 years, was found not pro duc
,action.' tive of an action. The prefcriptions of the rdtitution 

Limitation ~. No perCon biading for or with aRother, either as .of minors, of the benefit of inventory" &c. are e~-
.f ~Mltic,ln_ <:~fitioner or co-principal, in a bond or contraCl: for a plained in their proper places. 
rJ. {tim of money, continues bound after [even years from I I. In the pofttive prefcription, as ell-abliihed by BDnafidu 

the date of the bond, provided he has either a clauCe the aCl: 16 17, the continued polfeffion fQr 40 years, p.refcrip
of relief in the bond, or a feparnte bond of relief, in- proceeding upon a title of propert}J not chargeable t1ou. 
timated to the creditor, at his receiving the bond. But with falfehood, fecures the polfeffor againft all other 
all diligence u[ed within the feven years againfi the grounds of challenge, and. fo prefumes bona jid4s, prtl
(:autiorter ihall ftand good. As this is a public law, Jumptione juris el de jure. In the long llegative pr~ 
intended, to prevent the bad confequences of ra,ih en- fcription, bona.fo1es in the debtor is not required: the 
'gagements, its benefit cannot, before the lapfe of the creditor's negleCting to in£1ft for fo long a time, is 
feven years, be renounced by the cautioner. As it is conftrued as an abandoning of his debt, an.d fo is c
correC!:ory, it is firiCl:ly interpreted: Thus, bonds qllivalent tQ a difcharge. Hence, though the fubfift-
bearing a mutual daufe of relief pro rata, fall not un- ence of the debt ihould be refert'ed to the debtor's 
der it; nOr bonds of corroboration nor obligations, own oath,ttfter the 40 years, he is not liable. 
where the condrtion is not purified, or the term of pay- I z. Prefcripti0n runs dB· momellto i,l' momcnt'1lm .. the Pr.{crip_ 

· ment not come within the feven years; becaufe no di- whole time defined 'by: law muft be compkted, befo« tiOD. 3-
ligence c~m be tired on thefe. 'fhe ftatute excludes all a Fight can be either aaquir.ed or lofi hr'it; fQ thOlt gainft • 
eautionries for the faithful difcharge of offices; thefe interruption, made on the laft day of the 40th, year, whom Il 
not being obligations in a bond or contract for fums of breaks its courfe. The pofithte, prefcription runs- a- r\lns. 
money. And praCl:ice has denied the benefit of it to aU gainft the fovereigu himfelf~ enn as to his annexed 
judicial cautioners, as cautioners in a fufpenfton.-Ac- . property; but it is generally thought he cannot fuffer 
tions of count and reckoning, competent' either to mi- by the negative: he is fecUl!ed: againfl the negligence 
nors ?_gainll their tutors or curators, or 'Vice 'Verfa, pre- of his officerS-in the management of procelI'es, b¥ ex-
fcribe in ten years after the majority or death of the preiS fiatute, 1600, c. 14. The negative, as well as 
minor. - thepofitive prefcription, runs againfl, the church, 

PreCcrip- 9· Holograph bonds, miffive letters, and books ,of . though churchmen have bnt a temporal'y. interell' i'n, 
tion of ho- account, not attefted by, witnelT'es, prefcribe in 20 their benefices. But becaufe the rights of beneficia;. 
lograph years, unlefs the creditor ihall thereafter prove the ries to their tlipends are lia~e to accidents, through, 
writings. verity of the fubfcription by the debtor's oath. It is the frequent (:hange of incumbents, 13 years poflef-

. therefore fufficient to fave from the effeCt of this pre- fion dl!)es, by a rule of the Roman chancery 'which is 
'fcription, that the conftitution of the debt be proved a.dopted in law, fou;ld a prefumptive title in the benefj-
· by the party's oath after the 20 years; whereas, in lli- ciary ~ but this is no~ l1roperly prefcription; for if I;>y 
· pends, merchants accounts, &c. not only the conlli- titles recovered, perhaps out of the incumbent's own 
tution, but the li.1bfiftence of the debt, muft be pro. hands, it !hall appear that he has pofleffed tithes pr 
ved by writing or the debtor's oath, after the term other fubjeCl:s to a gre"ttr extent ~han he ought, piil 
ef prefcription. Some lawyers extend this prefcrip- polfeffion wjl1 be reflrj~ed accotdlngly. This righe 

+ T 2. muft 
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Taw of muft: r\ot be c·onfounded with that eihlblifhed in -favour upon all lands not fpecially exempted; and from Law of 

,~8(Ot~and. of churchmen, "·~ich is confined to clH~rc~ lands and which therefore the perfon liable cannot prefcribe an 5cot;!and. 
rents, and confhtutes a proper prefcnptlOu upon a .immunity; by bare non payment: but fuch vic;;ar.age '---'v---J 

potfeffion of 30 years. tithes as are only due where they are efl:abliilied by lJ-

13. The c1aufe in the act 1617, faving minors from fage, may be loft by prefcription. In all thefe cafes, 
prefcription, is extended to the ·pofitive, as well as to though the radical right cannot fuffer the negative 
the negative prefcription·; but the exception of mino. prefciiption, the bygone duties, not demanded with
rity is not admitted in cafe of hofpitals for chil~ in the 40 years, are loft to the proprietor, fuperior, 
dren, where there is a continual fucceffion of minors, or titular. 
that being a caJus inJolitu.r • . MiIiors are exprefsly ex- 17. Prefcription may be interrupted by any deed Interrtlp-
c€pted in feveral of the iliort prefcriptions,. as 1579, whereby the proprietor or creditor ufes his right or tio? o!pre. 
c. 18.--1669, c. 9.; but where law leaves them in ground of debt. In all interruptions, notice mull: be fcnptton. 
the common cafe, they muft be fubjeCl: to the common given to the potfe{]or of the fubject, Qr· the debtor, 
rules.. . that the proprietor or creditor intends to fue upon 

14. Prefcription does not run contra non 'Valentemhis right. All writings whereby the debtor himfelf 
agere, againll: one who is barred, by fome legal inca- acknowledges the debt, and all procetfes for payment 
pacity, from purfuing; for in fuch cafe, neither ne-brought, or diligences ufed againft him upon his cb
gligence nor dereliction can be imputed to him •. This ligation, by horning, inhibition, arrefl:ment, & •. muft 
rule is, by a favourable interpretation, extended to be effectual to interrupt prefcription. . 
wives, ~\'ho ex re'Verentia maritali forbear to purfue ac- 18. Interruptions, by citation upon libelled fum~ 
tions competent to them againft their hufbands. On monfes, where they are not ufed by a minor, pre
the fame groun4, ptefcription runs only from the fcribe, if not renewed every. f~ven years: but where 
time that the debt!N: right could be fued upon. Thus, the appearance of parties, or any jndicial act has fol. 
inhibition prefcribes only from the publifhing of the lowed thereupon, it is no longer a bare citation, but 
deed granted to the inhibiter's prejudice; and in the an action which (uofI,£l:s for 40 years. It has been 
prefcription of removings, the years are computed on- found, that the fexennial prefcription of bills is not in
.Iy from the term at which the defender is warned to terrupted by a blank citation, as pract:fed in the court 
remove. Neither can prefcription run againft perfons of admiralty. Citations for i!1terrupting the pre[crip
who are. already in poireffion, and fo can gain nothing tion of real rights muft be given by metfengers; and 
·by a purfuit. Thus, where a perfon, who has two ad- the fummonfes, on which fuch citations proceed, mull: 
judications affecting the fame lands, is in potfeffion pafs the fignet upon the bill, and be regill:ered within 6(') 
upon one' of them, prefcription cannot run agaiuft the days after the execution, in a particular regifl:er ap
other during fuch potfeffion. pointed for that purpofe: and where interruption of 

Certain 15· Certain rights are. incapable of prefcription: real rights is made 'Via fa8i, an infl:rumcnt mull: be 
rights inca- (1.) Things that law has exempted from commerce. taken upon it, and recorded in the faid regifl:er; other-
pable ?f ( 2.) Res merte facultatis, e. g. a faculty to charge a wife it can have no effect againll: {jngular fuccetfors. 
F!efcnp- fubjeCl: with debts, to revoke, &c. cannot be loft by 19. Interruption has the effect to cut off the courfe 
U"n. prefcription; for faculties may, by their nature, be of prefcription, fo that the perfon prefcribing can avail 

exercifed at any time: hence, a proprietor's right of himfelf of no part of the former time, but mull: begin 
·ufing any act of property on his own grounds, cannot a new courfe, commencing from the date of the inter
·be loft by the greatef1 length of time. (3.) Excep- ruption. Minority, therefore, is no proper interrup
tions competent to a perfon for eliding an action, tion: for it neither breaks the courfe of prefcription" 
cannot prefcribe, unlefs the exception is founded on a .nor is it a document or evidence taken by the minor 
right productive of an action, e.g. compenfution; ·on his right: it is a perfona1 privilege competent to 
fuch rigtJt muft be infified 011 within the years of him, by which the operation of the prefcription is in
prefcription. (4') Obligations of yearly penfions or deed fupended during the years of minority, which 
payments, though no demand has been made on them are therefore difcounted from it; but it continues to· 
for 40 years, do not fuffer a total prefcription, but run after majority, and the years before and after the 
Hill fubiill: as to the arrears fallen due within that pe- minority may b€ conjoined to complete it. The fame 

· riod; becanfe prefcription cannot run againft an ob· . doctrine applies to the privilege arifing from one's in~ 
. ligation till it be payable, and each year~s penfion or capacity to aCt:. 
payment is confidere@ as a feparate debt. 20. Diligence ufed upon a debt, againft anyone of 

16. No right can be loft non utendo by one, unlefs two or more co.o~ligants, preferves the debt itfelf, and 
the effect of that prefcription be to eflablifh it in ano- fo interrupts prefcription againft all of them; except 

· ther. Hence the rule arifes, juri Ja12guinii' nunquam in the fpecial cafe of cautioners, who are not affected 
prtZfcribitur. Hence alfo, a proprietor of land. cannot: by any diligence ufed againft the principal debtor. In 

.lofe his property by the l1egative prefcription, unlcfs the fame manner, a right of annualrent, conftituted 
· lle who objects it can himfelf pleaa the pofitive. On upon two feparate tenements, is preferved as to both 
; the fame ground, a fuperior~"S right of feu.duties can- . frpm the negative prefcription, by diligence ufed a
· not be loft non utendo; becaufe, being inherent in the gainll: either of them. But whether fnch diligence has 
-fnperiority, it is truly a ri£ht of lands that cannot fuf- alfo the effect to hinder the poifetfor of the other te-
fer the negative prefctiption, except in favour of nement by {jngular titles from the beBefit of the pofi~ 

: one who can plead the pofitive 1 which the vatfal can- tive prefcription, may be doubted • 
.' Bot do, being' deftitute of a title. This rule applies 
· ~Uo to 1?arfbn~$e tithes,; whi<;h are an inherent burde,U Ill. 
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III. 

SECT. XX. 

OF SUCCESSION. 

Of JuccdJiG/' ilJ herif4ble right.,. 

the cafe of heirs-portioners; and fu~eemon in flirpes, Law of 
where the remoter heirs draw no more among them Scotland. 
than the ihare belcJnging to their afcendent or flirps, '--v-
whom they reprefellt; an example of which may be 
figured in the cafe of one who leaves behind him a 

Succelrors SINGULAR fucceifors are thofe who fucccc:d to a daughter alive, and two grand-daughters by a daughter 
Ii!lgular perfcm ret alive, in a ipec;:tl fubject by ~nglllar titles; deceafed. In which cafe the two grand-daughters 
andu'liver- but fucceHion, in its proper ienfe, is a method of would {L1cceed equally to that half which would have 
fal. tranfmitting rights from the dead to the living. He- belonged to their mother Ltd {he been alive. 

ritable rights defccnd by fucceffion to the heir proper- 4. In the fuccdjJon of heirs-portioners, indivifible sllcc~mon 
ly fo called; m0veable right; to the executors, who rights, e. g. titles of di::;nity, fall to the eldefl: fifl:er. of h~irs
are fometimes flid to be heirs in move.lble-;. Snccef- A fmglc right of iupcri{ I ity goes alfo to the eldefl:; port1uners. 
lIon is either by Jpecial dJii!!illiull, which defce\lds to for it hardly admits a divif:'on, and the condition of the 
thofe, named by the proprietor himfc1f; or lr~~al, nil:ll ought not to be made worfe by multiplying fu-
which devolves uron the perfons whom the law mdyks periors upon him. \Vhcre there are more fuch rights,. 
out for fuccefl{JrS, from a prefumption, that the pro- tbe eldefl: may perhaps have her election of the befl:; 
prietor would have named them had he made a defl:i- but the younger fifl:ers are intitled to a recompence, in 
nation. The firfl: is in all cafes preferred to the other, 10 far as the divifions are unequal; at leafl:, where the 
as prefumption Illull yield to truth. fuperiorities yield a confiant yearly rent. The prin-

Order of 2. In the fucce{flon of heritage, the heirs at law ci.pal feat of the family falls to the eldefl:, with the gar
fucceffion are otherwife called heirs general, heirs whatfoever, den and orchard belonp;ing to it, without recQmpence 
in heritage. or heirs of line; and they fucceed by the right of to the younger fifl:ers; but all other houfes are divided 

blood, in the following order. Firfl:, defcendents; amongfl: them, together -with the lands on "\,\'hich they 
among thefe, fons are preferred to daughters, and the are built, as parts and pertinents of thefe hnds. A 
eldefl: fan to all the rounger. Where there are daugh- PrtJ8cipuum, however, is due only in the cafe of fuccef
ters only, they fncceed equal1y, arid are called heirs- fion of heirs-portioners ab inteflato; and therefore there 
portioners. Failing immediate defcendents, grand- is no place for it where the fucceffion is taken under a 
children iucceed; and in default of them, great- deed. 
grandchildren; and fa on in h!J./jni:um .. preferring, as 6. Thofe heritable rights, to which the deceafed did Heir oE 
in the former cafe, males to females, and the eldefl: him:(elf fucceed as heir to his father or other ancefl:or, conquc!l:. 
male to the younger. get fometimes the nam'.'! of heritage in a firic1 fenfe, in 

Collatcrals. 3· Next after defcendents, collaterals fucceed ; among oppofition to thefeuda nova, or feus of conquefl:, which 
whom the brothers german of the deceafed have the firfl: he had acquired by fingular titles, and v;hich defcend~ 
place. But as, in no cafe, the legal fucceffion of heri- not to his heir of line, but ofconquefl:. This difl:inc
tage is, by th~ law of Scotland, divided into parts, un- tion obtains only where two or more brothers or nncles, 
leis where it defcends to females; the immediate or their iJTue, are next in fucceffion; in which cafe, the 
younger brother of the deceafed excludes the refl:~ ac- immediate younger brother, as heir of line, fucceeds to 
cording to the rule, heritage defcends. Where the de- the proper heritage, becaufe that defcends ; whereas. 
ceafed is himfelf the youngefl:, the fucceffion goes to the conquefl: afcends to the immediate elder brother. 
the immediate elder brother, a, being the leafl: devia- It has no place in female fncceffiol1, which the law di
tion from this rule.' If there are no brothers german, vides equally among the heirs-port!oners. Where the 
the 11fl:ers german fucceed equally: then brothers can· deceafed was the younger brother, the immediate elder 
fanguinean, in the fame order as brothers german; and brother is heir both of line and of conquer.:. An efiate 
failing them, filters confanguinean equally. Next, the difponed by a father to his eldefl: fon, is not congueH: 
father fucceeds. After him, his brothers and fii1ers, in the fon's perfon, but heritage; btcaufe thefon WGuld 
according to the rules already explained; then the have fucceeded to it, though there had been no difpo
grand-father; failing him, his brothers and fifl:ers ; and fition. The heir of conquefl: fucceeds to all rights af
fo upwards, as far back as propinquity can be proved. fecting land, which require feifin to perfect them. But 

No fuccef_ Though children fucceed to their mother, a mother teinds go to the heir of line; becaufe they are merely 
fion by the cannot to her child; nor is there any fucceffion by the a burden on the fruits, not on the land. Tacks do not 
mothtr. law through the mother of the deceafed; in fo ~uch fall under conquefl:, becaufe they are complete rights 

that one brother uterine, i. e. by the mother only, can- without feifin; nor perronal bonds taken to heirs fe
not fucceed to another; even in that efl:ate whic.h flowed cluding executors. 
'originally from their common mother. 7. The heir of line is intitled to the fucceffion, not Heirlliil'. 

Succemon 4· In heritage there is a r.ight of repreJentation, by only of fubjects properly heritable, b1.}L-t{) that fort of llloabv(e~ 
in capita which one fucceeds, not from any title in himfelf, hut moveables called heiJjhip, which is the befl: of certain 
and in . in the place, and as reprefenting tome of his deceafed kinds. This doctrine has been probably introduced" 
8irp •• afcendents. Thus, where one leaves ~ younger fon, and that the heir might n,ot have an houfe and efl:ate to {uc

a grandchild by his eldefl:, the grandchild,. though far- ceed to, quite difmantled by the executor. In that fort 
,therremoved in degree from the deceafed than his which goes by pairs or dozens, the beft pair or dozen 
uncle, excludes him, as coming in place of his father is the heiriliip. There is no heiriliip in fungibles, or
the' eldefl: fOIl. Hence arifes the difl:inction between things efl:imated by quantity; as grain, hay, current 
fucceffion in capita, where the divifion is made into as money, &c. To intitle an heir to this. privilege, tre 
many equal parts as there are capita or heirs~ w},lich i.s deceafed muft,have been either, (I.) A l?relate: (2.) A 

barQl1" 



701. . LAW. Part III. 
Lawof ,.rOB, i. t-. who l\ood infeft at his death in lands, tho' tho' completed by infeftment befo;e the act I6SS. was Law of 
~ not eret9:ed into a barony; or even in a right of an- ineffedual, hecaufe not recorded in terms of the act. Scotlano. 

nualrent: Or, (3.) A burgers; not an honorary one, 12. An heir of entail has full power over the en- Hei~~f 
but a trading burgefs of a royal borough, or at leall:. tailed ell:.ate, except in (0 far as he is exprefsly fettered; entail" their 
one inti.tl~d to enter .burgefs in the right of ?is. ancef- and as entails are an unfavourable, refhaillt upon pro. pow~rs.aud 
·t?f. Nelt~er .the hell' of conqueft, nor of talbae, has perty, and a frequent fnare to tradmg people, they are reHnel!. 
nght to helr{lllp-moY'eables. jJriClYflmi juris.. fo that no prohibition or irritancies on .. 

Suceeffion ,8. As to fucceffion by deO:ination, no proprietor can are to be inferred by implication. By 10 George III. 
~Y deftina,. fettle any heritable efrate, in the proper form a tefra- c. 5 l. aeirs of entail are intitled (notwithll:.anding any 
tIOJl. ment; not ~ven bonds feclnding executors, tho' thefe reftrictions in the deed of entail) to improve their efrates 

are nc:t ~entable ex Jua natqra: But, where a tefra- by granting leafes, bnilding farm.houfes, draining, in- .. ". 
ment IS In part drawn up in ~pe fryle of a deed inter elofing, and excambing, under certain' limitations, and 
vivos, fuch part of it may contain a fettlement of heri· to elalm repayment of three-fourths of the expence 
tage, though executors fhould be named in the tefra- from the next heir of entail.-This act extends to all 
mentary pal't. The common method of fettling the tailzies, whether made prior or poll:.erior to the 1685. 
fucceffion of heritage is by difpGfition, contrad of mar· 13. An heir, who counteratl:s the direCl:ions of the Contravea-
riage, or fimple procuratory of refignation:' and, tho' tai1~ie, by aliening any part of the eibte, charging it tion, b~ 
a difpofition fettling heritage fhould have neither pre- with debt, &c is faid to contravene. It is not the whom 10· , 

cept nor procuratory, it founds an aCl:ion againll:. the fimple contracting of debt that infers contravention; forred, 
heir of line to complete his titles to the eltate; and the lands entailed mult. be actually adjudged upon the 
thereafter divefi bimfelf in favour of the difponee. The debt contraded. An heir may, where he is not ex
appellation of tailzie, or entail, is chiefly ufed ih theprefsly baned, fettle rational provifioni on his wife and 
cafe of a land efrate, which is fettled on a long feries children, without incurri»g contravention. It is not 
of heirs fubfrituted one after another. The perfon quite clear whether the heirs alfo of the contravener 
lirfr called in the tailzie, is the infritute; the red,. the would forfeit their right" from the acts or deeds of their 
heirs of tailzie, or the fubHitutes. predecelfor where there is no exprefs' c1aufe in the en. 

TaiJ3iee. 9. Tailzies, when confidered in relation to their fe- tail fettling it; and though the words of the act 1685 
veral degrees of force, are either, (I.) Simple defl:i. (which declares, that entails executed according to the 
nations: (2,.) Tailzies with prohibitory daufes (3.) diredions of it, fhall be effectual not only againfi the 
Tailzies with prohibitory, refolutive, and irritant clau· contravener and his heirs, but againfr creditors), may 
{es. That is a fimple defrination, where the per[ons feem to favo!:r the idea that heirs alfo would forfeit, 
called to the fucceffion are fubfrituted one after ano- the more favourable opinion has received the fanction 
ther, without any refrraint laid on the exercife of their of the fupreme court. For the greater fecurity, how. 
property. The heirs, therefore, fucceeding to {uch ever, a claufe is now ufually inferted in tailzies, de. 
efiate, are abfolute fiars, and confequently may alter elaring, that the contravention of the heir in polfeffion 
the defrination at pleafure. fhall not affect his defcendants, when fuch is the in-

10. In tailzies with claufes prohibitory, ~. g. cecla- tention of the granter. 
ring that it fhall not be lawful to the heirs to contract 14. 'When the heirs of the lafr perfon fpeciallt cal- In what 
debts or alien the lands in prej!J.dice of the fncceffian, led in a tailzie come to fuceeed, the irritancies have no ~a~es an 
none of the heirs can alien gratuitoufly. But the memo longer any perfon in favour of whom they can operate; fc~il' mil1 
bers of entail may contract debts which will be effec- and confequently, the fee, which was before tailzied, • 
tual to the creditors, or may difpofe of the 'efrate for becomes fimple and unlimited in the penon of fuch 
onerous caufes. In both thefe· forts, the maker him. heirs. By the late act 20th Geo. II. for abolifhing 
(elf may alter the tailzie; except, (I.) Where it has wardholdings, the king may purchafe lands within 
been granted for an onerous caufe, as in mutual tail- Scotland, notwithfranding the firicteft entail; and 
zies; or (2.) Where the maker is exprefsly difabled, where the lands are in the hands of minors or fatuous 
as well as the infritute or the heirs. perfons, his majefty may purchafe them from the cura· 

11. Where a tailzie is guarded with in'itant and re- tors or guardians. And heirs of entail may fell to their 
folutive claufes, the efrate entailed eannot be carried off vaITals the fuperiorities belonging to the entailed eftaiei; 
by the debt; or deed, of any of the heirs fucceeding . but in all thefe cafes, the price is to he fettled in the 
thereto,. in prejudice of the fubfritutes. It was lon~ fame manner that the lands or fuperiol'ities fold were 
doubted, whether fuch tailzies ought to be effectual, fettled before the fale. ' 
even where the fuperior's confent was adhibited; be· 15. Right's, not only of landefrates, but of bondS', Right! 
caufe they funk the property of efrates, and created a are fomctimes granted to two or more perfons in con~ tak~n m 
perpetuity of liferents. They were firfr explicitly au- junCt fee. Where a right is fo granted to two ftran. ~onluDa 

Their re- thorifed by 168.;, 'c. 22. By this fratute, the entail gel's, without any fpecial daufe adjected to it, each'of ceo 
fiuifitcs. mufr be regill:.ered in a fpecial regtfrer efrablifhed for them has an equal interefi in the fee, and the part of 

that purpofe; and the irritant and refolutive claut(;s the deceafed defcends to his own heir. If the right be 
muil: be inf~rted, not only in the procuTatori~l pre;. taken to the two jointly, and the longtjl liver and their 
<:epts, and feifins, by which the tailzies are lirll:. confti~ heirs, the, fe~eral ~.ares of ,the co~ju~Cl fiars are affec
tuted, but in all the after conveyances thereof; other- table by their creditors dunng theIr lIves: but. on the 
wife they can have no force againfi: lingulat· fucceITors, death of anyone of them, the furvivor has the fee of 
But a tailzie, even without thefe requifites, is eff'edual the whtlle, ih fo far as the !bare of the predeceafed re
againfr the heir- of the granter, or againft the infiitute mains free, after payment of his debts. Where the 
who accepts of it. It has been found, that an entail, right is taken to the two in conjunCt fee, and to t?e 

heirs 



Part IlL L A w. 
J..awof heirs of one of them, hc to whofe heir~ the right is ta- fiar, and may therefore difpo{e of it fer onerOlIS· or raw Law of 

~(:otland. ken is the only fiar; the right of the other reColves in- tional caufes. Where heritable rights are provided to the, ~ 
'--v-' to afimple liferent: yet where a fatll"r take. a right heirs of a marriage, they fall to the eldefi fon, for he is 

to himfelf and his fon jointly, and tq ~~ {on's heirs, the heir at law in heritage. Where a fum of money is fo 
fuch right being gratuitous, is not yn.4#riiood to firip provided, the word heir is applied to the fubject of the 
the father of the fee, unlefs a contrliry .i,ltenlioll fhall proviiion, and fo marks out the executor, who is the 
pLlinly appear from the tenor of the right. heir in moveables. 'Vhen an heritable right is pro- Tobairm; 

16. Where a right is taken to a hulband and wife, vided to the bairns (or iffue) of a marriage, it is di
in conjunct fee and liferent, the hu{!)and, as the perflna vided equally among the children, ;r J¥) divifion be 
di%nior, is the only liar: the wife's right reColves into made by the father; for fuch deHination cuts off the 
a liferent, unlefs it be preCumable, from fpecial circum. exdulive right of the legal heir. No provifion granted 
Ltances, that the fee was intended to be in the wife. to bairns, gives a fpecial right of credit to anyone 
Where a right of moveables is take9 to hulband and child, as long as the father li',es: the right is granted 
wife, the heirs of both fucceed equally, according to familitZ; fo that the whole muft indeed go to one or 
the natur,.l meaning of the words. other of them; but the father has a power inherent in 

&ir. of 17. Heirs of proviiion are thoCe who fucceed to any :Q~m, to divide it among them, in fuch proportions as 
~villon. fubject, in virtue of a proviiion in the invefiiturc. or 0- he thinks befi, yet fo as none of them may be entirely 

ther deed of fettlement. This appellation is given moft excluded, except in extraordinay cafes. 
commonly to heirs of a marriage. Thefe are more fa- 20. A daufe of return is that, by which a fum in a CIaufe of 
vourably regarded. than heirs by fimple deftination, bond or other right, is in a certain event limited to return. 
who have only the hope of fucceffion; for heirs of a return to the gra~ter himfe1f, or his heirs. When a 
marriage, bec;,l.uf~ their proviiions are conftituted by an right is granted far onerous eaufes, the creditor may 
onero~s cOJl.tract, cannot be difappointed of them by defeat· the claufe of return, even gratriitoufly. But" 
any ~ratu~9us deed of the father. Neverthelefs, as where the fum in the right flows from the granter, or 
their right is unly a right Qf fucceffion, which is not where there is any other reafonable caufe for the pro
deiigned to reftrain the father from granting onerous viiion of return in his favour, the receiver cannotdifap-
or rational deeds, he continues to have the full power of point it gratuitoufly. Yet finee he is liar, the fum may 
fellins' the fubjeCl:, or charging it with debts, unlefs a be either affigned by him for an onerous canfe, or af..: 
proper right of ~redit be given to the heir by the mar. fected by his creditors. 
riage contract. e'$_ if the fath~r {bould oblige himfelf 21. An heir is, in the judgment of law, eadem per.- Heirs.. 
to in.feft the heir ~n dle lands, ,or make payment of the Jona cum defunllo, and fo reprefents the deceafed nni';' 
fum provided againft a qay certain, or when the child verfally, not only in his rights, but in his debts: in the 
attains a certa,in <lge, &c.; for fuch rights, when per- firn view, he is faid to be heir alli'lJc; in tthe fecond" 
fected by infeft~n~, or feeured by diligence, are ef- pqjJi'lJc. From this general rule are excepted, heirs fub-. 
feanal againft all the pofterior deeds of the father, fl:ituted in a fpecialhond-, and even fubftitui:ed in a, 
even onerol,ls; difpofition omnium bonorum, to take effect at the grant-

Etre~s of 18. Though all provifions to children, by a mar- er's death; for fuch fubftitutes are coniidered as lin
pro~~ron! riage cont{a~ conceived in the ordinary form, being gular fuccelfors, and theW- right as an univerfallegacy,. 
to ( 1 d~~Il. merely rights of fucceffion, are poftponed to every one- which does not fubjeCl: the legatee ullra 'valorem, but·. 

f,?US debt of the granter, even to thofe contracted po- heirs male or of tailzie, though their right be limited ·to 
aeri.O~ to the proviiions; yet where a father executes a fpecial fubjects, are liable, not merely to the extent of 
bOJ;ld of prol'iiion to a child actually exifiing, whether the fubjeCl: entailed or provided, but in ftlidum; becaufe: 
fu.cb child be the heir of a marriage or not, a proper fuch rights are-defigned to carry an univerfal character,. 
debt is thereby created, which, though it be without and fo infer an univerfal reprefentation of the .granter. 
doubt gratuitous, is not only effectual againft the fa- The heir ofline is pliimarily liable for the debts of his 
ther himfe1f and his heirs, but is not reducible at the predeceffor; for he is the moft proper heir, and fo mua 
inftance even of his prior onerous creditors, if he was be difcuffed before any other can be purfued ; next to 
folvent at the time of granting it. A father may not· him the heir of conqueft, bacaufe he. aut> fucceeds to 
:withftanding a firfl marriage-contract, fettle a jointure the univetjitas of the· whole heritable rights which his 
(JU a fecond wife; or provide for the children of a fecond predecelforhad acquired by 1ingular titles; then, the 
marriage; for fuch fettlements are d~emed onerous; heir male, or of a mariage; for their propinquity of 
but where they are exorbitant, they will be reftricted blood,fubjeCts them more directly than any. other heir 
to what is rational: and in all fuch fettlements. where uf t-ailzie, wh4> may pollibly be a, nrange.r; and who for 
the provilions of the- Iirfi marriage-contract are en· that re-slfon is not liable to be difcufed, except fOr Cuch, 
~.roached upon, the heirs of that marriage have recpurfe of the predeceffor's debts ot deeds as r.elate· ipecially 
againft the father, in cafe he i"hould afterwards acqJlire to the lands tailzied; as to which he is liable even be-
a fepaiate eft;:ue, which may: enable him to fullil both. for the· heir of line. Heirs portioners are-liable pro 
obligations. rata for. theiIi predeceffm;s debts;: but if any of them., 

l~m'iftoD 19· In mal'riage-contracb, the conqueft, or a certain· prove:infolyent, the creditor may, after difcuffingherh 

t.ci hejr~. part of it, is fre{}uently prov.ided to the iffue ;' by whiGh iilfilt for her !hare againft: the.r.ell:, who will, be liable 
is under:ftood whatever real addition fhall. be made to in. fo far as they: are /ucra((// by: the {ucceffion.. Where: 
the father's eftate during the marriage by purchafe or au heir,. liable juhjdiare, pays the predecejfor's- debt" 
donation. ConqllCfi therefore muft be fTe.e, ;,. e. what- he has relief againft the heir who is more direCl:
remains after payment of debts due by the fatlier. As ly liable,jn refped of woom he. is. not_ cp,heir, but 
in ~ther 1?Tov.i£ions" fo in conqueft; the. fathex is ftUl creditor •. 

~ ~. 



L A w. Part 111. 
Law of 22. Before an heir can have an aCtive title to his an- that purpofe, brs fubfequent entry will fubjeCl: him no Law of 
~ ceLl:or's rights, he muLl: be entered by fervice and rG- farther than to the value of fuch inventory. '-:If the in- Scotian,\. 
Apparent tour. He who is intitled to enter heir, is, before his vel1tory be' given up and regiHered within the time --v-----J 

lI-cirs. aCtual entry, caBed apparent heir. The bare right of. prefcribed, the heir may ferve on it, even aftcr the 
apparency carries certain l'rivileges with it. An ;J.p- year.' , 
p1irent heir may defend his -anceftor's titles againfl '27. Creditors are not obliged to acquiefce in the va

'any third party who brings them under challenge. Te- lue of the dl:ate given up by the heir; but, if they. be 
nants'may fafely'pay him their rents; and after they real creditors, may bring the eLl:ate to a public fale, in 
have' once acknowledged him by payment,' he may order to difcover its true value; fince an eHate is al. 
compel them to continue it; and the rents not uplift- ways worth what can be got for it. An heir by in
ed by the apparent heir belong to his executors, upon ventory, as he is in effect a truflee for the creditors, 
his death. .. muLl: account for that value to \\'hich the eftate ma-.r 

JtJs delihe. 23. As an heir is, by his entry, fubjected univerfally have been improved fince the death of the anceftcr, and 
rant Ii to his anceLl:or's debts, apparent heirs have therefore a he muft communrcate to all the creditors the eafes he 

, year (armus deliberandi) allowed to them from the an- has got in tranfacting with anyone of them. 
· ceH:or'~ deeeafe, to deliberate whether they will enter 28. Practice has introduced an anomalous fort of r:ntcyujJon 
.or bot; till the expiry of which, though they may entry, without the interpofition of, an inqueft, by the a precept 
be charged by creditors to enter, they cannot be fued fole cor.fent of the fuperior ; who, if he be iitisfied that of darc con 

in any procefs founded upon fuch charge. Though the perfon applying to him is the next heir,' grant,/"t, 
declaratory actions, and others which contain no per- him a perfon (called of clare col!flat, from the firfl:. \vords 

··[onal conc1ufion, may be purfued againft the apparent of its recital), commanding his bailie to infeft him in 
heir without a previous charge; aCtion does not lie the fubjects that belonged to his anceftor. The heir, 
even upon thefe, within the year, if the heir cannot by t:lking feiGn on this pr'e~ept, becomes PWi'Ve, liable 

, make the pro~r defences without incurring a paffive for -ail the debts of his ancefl:or; and on the other 
. title. But judicial fales, wmmenced againft an ance{: hand, acquires an active title, as to the 'fubjects con
,tor, may by fpecial act of federunt be continued upon tained in the precept in queLl:ions \\'ith the fuperior or 
a citation of the heir, without waiting the year of de- his heirs ; and they may, ,,·hen followtd by feifm, af-

. liberating. This allllUS deliberandi..is computed, in the ford a title of prefcription: But as no perfon can be 
cafe of a poLl:humous heir, from the birth of fuch heir. declared an heir by private authority, they canno~ bar 
An apparent heir, who, by immixing with the elbte the true heir from 'entering after 20,yeal s, as a legal 
of his anc~Ll:or, is as much fubject~d to his debts as if entry would have done; the t~ue heir, in fuch. c;,Je; 
he had entered, can have no longer a right to delibe- having it fiill in his power to fet afide that rig,l1t, and 

· rate whether he will enter or not. obtain 'himfelf regularly ferved at any time within the 
Service of· :q. A~l fervices proce~d on b:-ieves from the chan- years ~f prefcripti0l1. Of the [am~ n~ture is the entry Entry by 
heirs, -eery, which are called brze'VeJ if znqud/, and have been by haip and fl:aple, commonly nied IJ1 burgage t(""e- hafp and 

long knmvn in' Scotland. The judge, to whom the ments of houfes; by which the bailie, without calling Uaple. 
· brief is direc1ed, is reql:lired to try the matter by an in- an inquefl:, cognofces or deClal'es a perfon hcii',llpon 
queLl: of 15 fworn men. The inquefl:, if they find the evidence brought before him[~lf; and, at, the fame 
claim verified, muLl: declare the claimant heir to the time infefts him in the fubject, by the fymbo] of ~he 
deceafed, by a verdi~ or fervice, which the judge muLl: hafp and fiaple of the door. Charges given hy cre
atteft, and return, the brief, with the fervice proceeding ditors to apparent heirs to enter, fl:and in the place of 
on it, to the chancery; from which an extract is ob- an actual entry, fo as to fupport the creditor's dili. 
tained called the retour if the fer'VJce. gence (clnii. 2.). ' 

general anti 25. The frrvice of heirs is either general or '/pecial. 29. A general fervice cannot include a fJ?ecial one; A fpedal 
lpecial.A general fervice' vefts the heir in the right of all he- fihce it has no relation to any fpecia1 fubject, and car- fcrvice in

ritable fubjeEts, which either do not require feiun or ries only that clafs of rights on which feifin has not.C!udesage. 
which have not been perfected by feifin in the perfori proceeded; but a fpecial fervice implies a general one neral olle. 
,of the ancefl:or. A public right, therefore. according of the [;lme kind or character, and confequently carries 
;to the feudal law, though followed by feifin, having even fuch rights as have nJt been perfected by feifin. 
'no legal effects till it be_ confirmed by the fuperior, Service is not required to efiabli{h the heir's right in 
muLl:, as a perfonal right, be' carried by a general fer- titles of honour, or offices of the highel1 dignity;. for 

'vice. A '/pedal fervice, fl)llowed by feiun, veas the thefe defcend jure Janguinis. 
·heir in the right of the fpecial fubjects in which the an- 30. An heir, by immixing with his anceftor's eftate Paffive 
·ceLl:or died infeft. without entry, fubjects himfelf to his debts, as' if he titles. 

Entry by 26. If an hei~, douhtful ,:"heth.er the eftate of his ~ad en;,;red; or, in th~ law-plm:.fe, incurs a paffi~e 
inventory. ,anceftor be fufficlent for clearmg hiS debts, {hall, at any tItle. 1 he only paffive tItle by which an apparent heir 

,time within the annus delibei-andi, exhibit upon oath a becomes liable univerfally for all his anceLl:or's debts, 
f~ll inventory of ~ll his anceLl:or's her~ta:ble f~bjects, ~o . is gd/~o pro h~rede, or hi,S ,behaving ~s l,lOr;e but an h~i( Geflio prJ 
.the clerk of the {hIre where the lands he; or, If there IS has nght to do. BehavIOur as heIr IS mferred frem l)(zrerk. 
no heritage requiring feifin, to the clerk of the {hire the apparen.t heir's intromilIion, after the death ~f the 
where he died· and if, after the fame is fubfcribed by .ancel1('r, WIth any p:ut of the lands or other hentabl!: 
the iheriff or fheriff-depute, the clerk, and himfelf, and fubjects belonging to the deceafed, to which he Lim
regiLl:ered in the {heriff's ·books, the extract thereof felf might ,have cnmpl,eted. an .active titl~ by entry.~, . 
{hall be regiftered within forty days after expiry of the 3 I: TIllS paffive title IS exclude?, .1f the hell', m-
il'ffnlU deliberandi in the general regiLl:er appointed for tromliIion be by order of law; or,lf It be f~}Undell on 

fingular, 



Part Ill. L 
Law of fingular titles, and not as heit to the deceafed. But 

SC0t1and. an apparent heir's purchafing any right to his ancef
c-"-"- tor's eftate, otherwife than at public roup (auction), 

or his poifelling it in virtue of righb fettled in the per
fon of any near relation of the anceftor, to whom he 
himfelf m~y fucceed as heir, otherwife than upon pur
chafe by public fale, is deemed behaviour as heir. 

32. Behaviour as heir is alfo excluded, where the in
tromi:ffion is fmall, unlefs an intention to defraud the 
anceftor's creditors be prefumable from the circum
ftances attending it. Neither is behaviour inferred 
againft the apparent heir, from the payment of his 
anceftor's debt, which is a voluntary act, and profi
table to the creditors: nor by his taking out of brieves 
to ferve; for one may alter his purpofe, while it is not 
completed: nor by his alfuffiing the titles of honour 
belonging to his anceftor, or exercifillg an honorary 
office hereditary in the family; for thefe are rights an
nexed to the blood, which may be ufed without pro
per reprefentation. But the exercifing an heritable of
fice of profit, which may pafs by voluntary conveyance, 
and confequently is adjudgeable, may reafonably be 
thought to infer a paffive title. Laftly, as paffive 
titles have been introduced, merely for the fecurity of 
creditors; therefore, where queftions concernimg be
haviour arife among the different orders of heirs, they 
are liable to one another no farther than in <[)alorem of 
their feveral intromiffion5. 

~r(/JetPti. 33. Another paffive title in heritage, may be incur
lumditatis. red by the apparent heir's accepting a gratuitous right 

from the anceftor, to any part of the eftate to which 
he himfelf might have fucceeded as heir; and it is cal
led prtzceptio hereditatis, becaufe it is a taking of the 
fucceffion by the heir before it opens to him by the 
death of l'ls a1'l{;eiror. If the right be onerous, there 
is no pailive title; if the confIdeiation paid for it does 
not amount to its full value, the creditors of the de
ceared may reduce it, in fo far as it is gratuitous, but 
ftill it infers no paffive title. 

34. The heir incurring this paffive title is no farther 
liable, than if he had at the time of his acceptance 
entered hell." to the granter, -and fo fubjected himfelf 
to the debts that were then chargeable againft him; 
but with the pofterior debts he has nothing to d{), not 
even with thofe contracted between the date of the 
right and the infeftment taken upon it, and he is 
therefore called JUCClifor titulo luera/iva pqjl eOfztraClum 
debitum. 

35. Neither of thefe pafiive titles takes place, unlefs 
the fubject intermeddled with or diiponed be fpch as 
the intromitter or receiver would iucceed to as heir. 
In thi, aifo, thefe two paffive titles agree, that the in
tromiffion in both mufr. be after the d.eath of the ance~ 
ftor; frr there can be no terlilini habiles of a pafilve 
title, while the anceftor is alive. But in the following 
re[pect they ditTer: Grjiio pro herede, being a vicious 
paGlH: title founded upon a quaii delict, cmmot be ob
jected againft the delinquent's heir, if proctls has not 
been litifconteil:ed while the delinquent himfelf was 
alivq whereas the IUCCli/or titulo luerativa is by the 
acceptance of the dijpofition underftood to have entered 
into a tacit contract with the gra~tcr's creditors, by 
which he undertakes the burden of their debts; and 
all actions :Counded on contraCt arc~tranfmiffible againfi 
heirs. 
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36. An apparent heir, who is cited by tIle anceftor's Law of 

creditor in a procefs f(iir payment, if he offers any pe. ~~o~~al~d. 
remptory defence againft the debt, incurs a paffive Other paC
title; for he can have no intereft to object againft it, five titlcti
but in the character of heir. In the fame manner, the 
heir's not renouncing upon a charge to enter heir, in. 
fers it: But the effect of both thefe is limited to the 
fpecial debt purfucd for, or charged upon. This paf-
five title, which is inferred from the heir's not renoun-
cing, has no effect till decree pafs againIl: him; and 
even a renunciation offered after decree, if the decree 
be in abfence, will intitle the heir to a fufpenfion of 
all diligence againft his perfon and efiate, competent 
upon his anceitor's debts. 

37. By the principles of the feudal law, an heir, 
when he is to complete his titles by fpecial fervice, mufr. 
necetrarily pafs over his immediate anceftor, e. g. his 
father, if he was not infeft; and ferve heir to that an
ceftor who was laft veft and feifed in the right, and in 
whofe htzreditas jacens the right muft remain, till a title 
be connected thereto from him. As this bore hard 
upon creditors who might think themfelves fecure in 
contracting with a perf on whom they faw for fome 
time in the po/fe/Iion of an eftate, and from thence 
conclllded that it was legally vefl:ed in him; it is there
fore provided by act 1695, that every perfon, paffing 
over his immediate anceftor who had been three years 
in polfeffion, and ferving heir to one more remot~, 
{hall be liable for the debts and deeds of the perf on 
interjected, to the value of the eftate to which he is 
ferved. This being correctory of the feudal maxims, 
has been ftrictly interpreted, fo as not to extend to 
the gratuitous deeds of the perfon interjected, nor to 
the cafe where the interjected perfoll was a naked 
fiar, and polfeiTed {)nly civilly through the liferenter. 

38. The law, from its jealoufy of the weaknefs ofRedtt&ion 
mankind while under ficknefs, :md of the importunity by the heir 
of friends on that occafion, has declared that all deeds ex capite 

affecting heritage, if they be granted by a perfon on !eC/i. 
deathbed, (i. e. after contracting that ficknefs which 
ends in death), to the damage of the heir, are inef-
fectual, except where the debts of the granter have 
laid him under a neceffity to alien his lands. As this 
law {)f deatLbed is founded folely in the privilege of 
the heir, deathbed-deeds, when confented to by the 
heir, are not reducible. The term properly oppofed 
to deathbed is liege pOl!flie, by which is underftood a 
fiate {)f health; and it gets the name, becaufe perfons 
in health have the legilima pot'!ftas, or lawful pow:::r, of 
difpofIng of their property at pleafure. 

36. The two extremes being proved, of the granter's ~ha:t con
ficknefs immediately before fIgning, and of his death {btules a. 

f~l1owin~ it,. though at the greateft difbnce of time, ::~~bfi 
dId, by the former law, found a prefumption that the 
deed was granted on deathbed, which could not have 
been elided but by a pofitive proof of the granter's 
convalefcence ; but nGW the allegation of deathbed is 
alfo excluded, by his having lived 60 days after fio-n-
ing the deed. The legal evidence of convalefcenc~ is 
the granter's having been, after the date of the deed., 
at kirk OR market unfupported, for a proof of either 
will fecure the deed from challenge. The going to 
kirk or market mufr. be perf{)rmed when the people 
are met together in the church or churchyard for any 
public meeting, civil or ecclefiaftical, or in the mar-

4 U -ket-
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Lawof kept-place at: the time-, of" public m.arket. No other 
~ proof of cOl1valefcence is receivable, becaufe at kirk 

and market ther~ are always prefent unfufpected 
witnelfes, which we can hardly be fure of in any other 
cafe. 

T~ wha,t 40 • The privilege of fttting afide deeds ex capite 
}ledlrS~?I&, lefti, is competent to all heirs, nmt to heirs of line only, 
J:e U"L10DIS b f 11. '1' - 'fi I h ~QllIpetcnt. , at 0 ~onquen, tal Zle, or provl Ion ; not on y to t e 

ImmedIate, but to remoter heirs as foon as the fuccef
fion opens to them. But, where it is confented to 

·0r ratified by the immediate heir, it is fecured againfl 
·all challenge, even from the remoter. Yet the imme
diate heir cannot, by any antecedent writing, renounce 
his right of reduction, and thereby give flrength to 
deeds that may be afterwards granted in leBo to his 
},1:lrt; for no private renunciation can authorife a per
f<)1l to act contrary to a public law; and fuch renuncia
t.ion is prefumed to be extorted through the fear of 
t;xheredation. If the heir thould not ufe this privilege 
of reduction, his creditor may, by adjudication, tran~
fer it to himfelf; or he may, without adjudication 
reduce the deed, libelling upon his intereft as credi. 
tor to the heir: But the granter's creditors have no 
r.ight to this privilege, in regard that the law of death
bed was introduced, not in behalf of the granter him
[elf, but of his heir. 

What 4 I. The law of deathbed {hikes againft di:!pofitions 
"ight,s 11i1ay of e.very fubje':t to which the heir would have fucceed
~~~~i':te. ~d, or (rom whi~h he would have had any benefit, h~d 

. It not been fo dlfponed. Deathbed-deeds granted III 

confequen.<;e of a full or proper obligation in liege pou
}lie, are not, fubject to reduction; but, where the an
tecedent obligation is merely natural, they are reducible. 
By ftronger reafon, the deceafed cannot, by a deed 
merely voluntary, alter the nature of his eftate on death
bed to the prejudice of his heir, fo as for heritable 
t,o make it moveable; but if he thould, in liege pouflie, 
exclude his apparent heir, by an irrevocable deed cop.
ta-ininO' referved faculties, the heir cannot be heard to 
qU~lrr~l the e.xercife ofthefe faculties on death-bed. 

24. In a competition between the creditors of the 
deceafed and of the heir, the law (act 1661) has 
jufl:ly preferre.d tl,c creditors @f the deceafed, as every 
man's eJlate ollght to be liable, in th~,firft place, for 
his own debt. But this preferenc,c/ls, by the ftatute, 
limiteci to the cafe where the creditors of the decea
i~d hu,"e uied diligence againH: their debtor's eltate, 
within three years from his death; and therefore the 
heir's creditors may, after that period, affect it for 
their own payment. All. difpofitions by an heir, of 
the anceHor's eftate, within a year after his death, 
are null, in fo f~r a:; t4ey an; hurtful to the credi. 
Wrs of the anceftor. This ta-kes place, though 
thefe creditors fhould have ufed no diligence, and 
e.vcn where the difpofitions are grant~d after the y~ar : 
It is thought they are ineffectual a~~mft the ~r~dltor~ 
of the dec.eaieci; who have ufed d;illgel1ce. wlthLP the 
tPre,e )'"ear~r 
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heritage, of the eldeft fon over the younger, or of males Law of 
over femaleS', Neither does the right of reprefenta- &otlaud. 
tion (explained n O dxxx. 4-) obtain in the fucceffion '- ---
of moveables, except in the £Ingle cafe of a competi-
tion between the full blood and the half blood; for a 
niece by the full blood will be preferred before a bro-
ther by the half blood, though the is by one degree 
more remote from the deceafed than her uncle. Where 
the eflate of a perum deceafed confifts partly of he-
ritage, and partly of moveables, the heir in the heri-
tage has no thare of the moveables, if there are others-
as near in degree to the deceafed as himfelf: But where 
the heir, in fuch cafe, finds it his intereft to renounce. 
his exclufive claim to the heritag~, and betake himfelf 
to his right as one of the next of kin, he may collate 01" 

communicate the heritage with the others, who in their 
turn muft collate the moveables with him; fa that the 
whole is thrown into one mafs, and divided equally 
among all of them. This doctrine holds, not only in 
the line of defcendants, but of collaterals; for it was 
introduced, that the heir might in no cafe be worfe 
than the other next of kin. 

2. One may fettle his moveable efta!e upon whom he SucrelJion 
pleafes, excluding the legal fuccdlor, by a teftament; in move~ 
which is a written declaration of what a pelion wills to db~~ h>: 
be done with his moveable eftate after his death. No e matlOtl,. 

teftamentary deed is effectual till the deatl) of tlle tefta-
tor; who may therefore revoke it at pleafure, or make 
a new one, by which the firft ~of€s its force, according 
to the rule, voluntas tdfatoris df ambulatoria tuque ad mor-
tem; and hence teftaments are called lqfl or latter wills. 
Teftaments, in their ftrict acceptation, mnft contain a 
nomination of executors, i. e. of perfons appointed to 
adminifter the fllcceffion according to the will of the· 
deceafed : Yet nothing hinders one from making a fett1e-
ment of moveables, in favour of. an l'lniverfal legatee,!, 
though he thould not have appomted executors; an~ 
on the other rart, a teftament where executors· are 
appointed is valid, though the perfon who is to have 
the right of fucceffion fhould not be named. In this 
1aft cafe, if the executor nominated be a ftranger, i. e. 
one who has 110 legal intereft in the moveable eftate,. 
he is merely a truftee, accountable to the next of kin; 
but he may retain a third of the dead's part (explain-
ed par. 6.) for his trouble in execntinO' the teftament; 
in payment of which, legacies, if any'\e left to him, 
muft be imputed. The heir, if he be named execu-
tor, has right to the third as a ftranger; but if one 
be named who has an intereft in the legal fucceffion, 
he has no allowance, unlefs fuch intereft be lefs than 
a third. Nuncupative or verbal teftaments are nbt, 
by t~c ~a:w of Scotland, effetl:ual for fu pporting the 
nOmJl1atlOl~ of an executor, let the fubject of the 
fucce~on be ever fo fmall: Bot verbal legacies, not 
exceedmg L. JOO Scots, are fuftained; and even where 
they are. gr,anted for more, they are ineffectual only 
as to the exce[s. 

3. A legacy is a donation by the deceafed, to be Legac:y:~ 
paid .by th~ executor to the legatee. It may be grant-

Moveable 
fucceffion 
",y la}\'o 

e.d either 111 the teftament or in a feparate ,,;-riting. 
Leg~ci(;ls are not due till the granter"s death; and 

I,N the. fucceffion of moveable rights, it is a.n univ~r. confequentl y they fan tranfmit no right to the exe
fal. rule,. that the. next in degree, to the d~ceafed. (or cmors of the legatee} in the event that the granter 
next: of kin), fucceeds to the whole; and If there are furvives him. A cafe occurred fome years ago, where 
twO or more equdly near, all of them fucceed by equal a teftator left a legacy payable when the legatee arri
l?l'1rts, without that p'rero~ative, which takes place in,ved at iI.. c.ertain age. The legatee furv.ived the tefta-

tor, 
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Law of tor, but died before the legacy was payable. It was 
~ found, clliefly upon th.e authority of the RomJ.n la:", 
, that the legacy vefred III the legatee a morte td/atortJ, 

and upon his deceafe was due to the legatee's next of 
kin. 

4. Legacies, where they are gener:ll, i. e. of a cer
tain fum of money indefinitely, give the legatee no 
right in anyone debt or fubject; he can only infifr in 
a perronal attion againfl: the executor, for payment out 
of the teltator's effeCts. A fp,ecial legacy, i. e. of a 
particular debt due to the deceafed, or of a particular 
fubject belonging to him, is of the nature of an affig
nation, by which the property of the fpecial debt or 
fubjeCt vefts, upon the tefrator's death in the legatee, 
who can therefore directly fue the debtor or pofietror: 
Yet as no legacy can be claimed till the debts are paid, 
the executor mull be cited in fuch procefs, that it may 
be known, whether there' are free effects fufficient for 
anfwering the legacy. '\There there is not enough for 
payment of all the legacies, each of the generaJ lega. 
tees mufr fuffer a proportional abatement: But a fpe
ciallegatee gets his legacy entire, though there fhould 
be nothing over for payment of the refr; and, on 
the contrary, he has no claim, if the debt pr fubject 
bequeathed fhould perifh, whatever the extent of the 
{ree executry may be. 

Who can 5. Minors, after puberty, can telt without their cu
ten, and rators, wives without their hulbands, and perfons in
vnlld~r~hat terdicted without their interdictors: but bafrards can-
reurhmons f1- • h fi fi d {i r h not ten, eAcept III t e ca es a terwar s et 30rt N° 

c1xxxii. 3. As a certain fhare of the goods, falling un
der the communion that is confequent on marriage, be
longs, upon the hulband's deceafe, to his widow, jure 
retiiltE, and a certain fhare to the children, called the 
legitime, portion.natural, or bairns part of gear; one who 
"has a wife or children, though he be the abfolute ad
minifrrator of all thefe goods during his life, and con
fequently may alien them by a deed inter vivas, in liege 
p01!flie, even gratuitoufly, if no fraudulent intention to 
difappoint the wife or children fhalli appear, yet can· 
not impair their {hares gratuitouDy on death-bed; nor 
c.m he d'lfpo[e of his moveables to their prejudice by 
teltament, though it fhould be made in liege poz1lie; 
fince teftaments do not operate till the death of the tef
tator, at which period the divifion of the goods in com
munion h:l\'e their full effect in favour of the widow 
and children 

Divifion of 6. If a perfon deceafed lean:s a widow, but no child, 
a tenament his teframent, or, in other words, the goods in com

munion, divide in two: one half goes to the widow; 
the other is the dead's part, i. e. the abfolute property 
of the deceafed, on which he can tefl:, and which falls 
to his next of kin, if he dies intefr3.te. \Vhere he leaves 
children, one or more, but no widow, the children get 
one half as their legitime: the other half is the dead's 
part; which falls alfo to the children, if the father has 
not tefred upon it. If he leaves both widow and chil
dren, the diviiion is tripartite: the wife takes one third 
by herfelf; another falls, as legitime, to the children 
equally among them, or even to an only child, though he 
fhould fucceed to the heritage; the remaining thil'd is 
the dead's part. \Vhere the wife predeceafcs without 
children, one half is retained by the hulband, the o
ther falls to her next of kin : Where fhe leaves children: 
the divifion ought alfo to be bipartite, by the common 

rules of fociety, fince nfJ legitime is lru1y Jt1e 011 a mo
ther's death: yet it is in pra.:tice tripartite; two thirds 
remain with the furviving father, as if one third were 
due to him proprio nomine, and another as adminifl:ra-
tor of the legitime for his children; the remaining 
third, being the wife's ihare, goes to her children~ 
whether of that or any former marriago; fur they are 
all equally her next of kin. 

law of 
Scotland. 
~ 

7. Before a teframent can be divided, the debts OW- WhatdebtB 
ing by the deceafed are to be dedu6l:ed; for all execu- affect tHe 
try mufl: be free. As the hulband has the full power of executry. 
burdening the goods in communion, his debts affect the 
whole, and fo lelfen the legitime and the {hare of the 
reliCt, as well as the dead's part. His funeral charges, 
and the mournings and alimony due to the widow, are 
confldered as his proper debts; but the legacies, or o-
ther gratuitous rights granted by him on death-bed .. 
affect only the dead's part. Bonds bearing interefl:, 
due by the deceafed, cannot diminifh the relict's fhare, 
becaufe [uch bonds, when due to the deceafed, do not 
increafe it. The funeral charges of the wife pre de-
ceafing, fall wholly on her executors who have right to 
her fhare. Where the deceafed leaves no family, nei-
ther hufhand, wife, nor child, the tefl:2lment fuffers no-
divifion, but all is the dead's part. 

8. The whole ilfue of the hulband, not only by that 
marriage which was dilfolved by his death, but by any 
former marriage, has an equal interefl: in the legitime, 
otherwife the children of the firft marriage would be 
cut out, as they could not claim the legitime during 
their father's life. But no legitime is due, (I. ) Upon 
the death of a mother. (z.) Neither is it due to gral'ld
childr~n, upon ~he d~~th of ~ grandfather. Nor, (3.) 
To children fonsf~~l1hated. z. e. to fuch as, by having 
renounced the legitime, are no longer confidered as in 
familia, and fo are excluded from any farther fhare of 
the moveable efrate than they have already received. 

9. As the right of legitime is ftrongly founded in Relluncill_ 
nature, the renunciation of it is not to be inferred by tio~ .of the 
implication. Renunciation by a child of his claim of legItIme. 
legitime has the fame effect as his death, in favour of 
the other children inti tIed thereto: and confequently 
the fhare of the renouncer divides among the rell:; but 
he does not thereby lofe his right to the dead's part, if 
he does not alfo renounce his fhare in the father's exe-
cutry. Nay, his renunciation of the legitime, where 
he is the only younger child, has the effect to COIn-ert 
the whole [ubject thereof into dead's part, which wiI! 
therefore fall to the renouncer himfelf ClS next of kin, 
if the heir be not willing to collate the heritage w'ith 
him. Yet it has been found that the renunciation of 
the only younger child made the whole legitime accrue 
to the heir without collation. 

10. For prefervirtg an equality among all the chi!. C'o'Oa'tiol'1 
dren who continue intitled to the legitime, we have a- among 
dopted the ,Roman doctrine orcollatio bonorum; where- Yb~~e1" 
by the child, who has got a provifion from his father, C I en. 
is obliged to collate it with the othets, and impute it 
towards his own {hare of the legitime; but if from the 
deed of provifion, the father {hall app<:ar to have in-
tended it as a prt2cipuumto the ckild, collation is ex-
cluded. A child is not bound to collate an heritable 
fubject provided to him, becaufe the legitime is not im-
paired by fuch provifion. As this collation takes place 
only in queftions among children who are il1titled to . 

4- U 2 the 
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Law of the legitime, the relict is not bound to collate donations 

Scotland. given her by her hufband, in order to in\=reafe the legi
------- time; and on the other part, the children are not obli

ged to collate their provifions, in order to increafe her 

Cenfirma
tillD. 

fhare. 
I I. As an heir in heritage mu£l complete his titles 

by entry, fo an executor is not ve£led in the right of the 
moveable e£late of the deceafed without confirmation. 
Confirmation is a fentence of the commiffary or biihop's 
court, impowering an executor, one or more, upon ma
king inventory of the moveables pertaining to the de
ceafed, to recover, poffefs, and admini£ler them, either 
in behalf of themfelves, or of others intere£led therein. 
TeO:aments mufl: be confirmed in the commiffariot 
where the deceafed had his principal dwelling h@ufe at 
his death. If he had no fixed refidence, or died in a 
foreign country; the confirmation mu£l be at Edinburgh, 
as the commune forum; but if he went abroad with an 
intention to return, the commiffariot within which he 
refided before he left Scotland, is the only proper 
court. 

12. Confirmation proceeds upon an eclict, which is 
affixed on the door of the pari{h.church where the de
ceafed dwelt, and ferves to intimate to all concerned 
the day of confirmation, which mutt be nine days at 
lea£l after publi{hing the edict. In a competition for 
the office of executor. the commiffary prefers, primo 
loco, the perf on named to it by the deceafed him[elf, 
whofe nomination he ratifiel; or confirms, without any 
previous decerniture: this is called the confirmation of 
a te£lament-te£lamentary. In default of an executor 
named by the deceafed, univerfal difponees are by the 
prefent practice preferred; after them, the next ,of kin; 
then the relict; then creditors; and, lafi:ly, fpecialle
gatees. All thefe mu£l be decerned executors, by a 
fentence called a decree-dati'De; and if afterwards they 
incline to confirm, the commiffary authorifes them to 
adminilter, npon their making inventory, and giving 
fecurity to make the fubject thereof forthcoming to all 
having interefl; which is called the confirm;ltion of a 
\eHament. dative. 

{'Pllfirma- 13. A cre,litor, whofe debtor's teftament is already 
tion qu4. ex- confir.med, may fue the executor, who holds the office 
"~utor-,re- for all concerned, to make payment of his debt. 'iVhere 
~h~oz:. there is no confirmation, ht !limfelf may apply for the 

(lffice, and confirm as executor· creditor ; which intit~es 
him to fue for and receive the fubject confirmed, for 
his own payment: and where one applies for a confir
mation a" executor-creditor, every co-creditor may ap
ply to be conjoined with him in the office. As tbis 
kind of confirmation is fimplya form of diligence, cre
ditors are exempted from the neceffity of confirming 
more than the amount of thei.r debts .. 
, 1+ A credito}- whofe debt has not. been co_nftitute.d 
or his claim not elofed by decree, durmg the Me of hiS 
debtor, has no tilde to demand direct y the office of 
'-:".ecut!lr qua· creditor: But he may charge the, next of 
kin who £lands off, to confirm, who mutt either re
l;;mnce within twenty days after the charge, or be liable 
for the debt ;' and if the Bt'lxt of kin renounces, the pur
fuer may conlti-tute his debt, and obtain a decree cog
,';tionis cauJa, againfl the hrereditas jacens of the move
ables, upon which he may confirm as executor-creditor 
to the deceafed. Where one is creditor, not to the 
4~,c~afeq,. but, to bis IJext. of ki.n who +lands of{ from 

confirming, he may affect the moveables of the de- Law of 
ceafed, by obtaining himfelf decerned executor-dative Scotland' 
to the deceafed, as if he were creditor to him, and not ---
to his next of kin. . 

15. Where an executor has either omitted to give up Confirma. 
any of the effects belonging to the deceafed in inven- tionadQm!f
tory, or has ef!:imated them below their ju£l value, there/", &c. 
is place for a new confirmation, ad omjJfa, 'uel male ap. 
pretiata, at the fuit of any having intereft; and if it 
appears that he has not omitted or undervalued any 
fubjeCl: doloJe, the commiffary will ordain the fubjects 
omitted, or the difference between the eO:imations in 
the principal te£lament and the true values, to be added 
thereto; but if dole ihall be prefttmed. the whole fub-
ject of the teltament ad omjJfa 'Vel male appretiata, will 
be carried to him who confirms it, to the exclufion of 
the executor in the principal te£lament. 

16. The legitime and relict's {hare, becaufe they are Legiti1lle, 
rights arifing ex lege, operate ipfo jure, upon the father's 1.:J'.c. tr.anf
death, in favour of the relict and children; and confe- mit wl~h
quently pafs from them, though they {hould die before Ou\~o:: r
confirmatio,n, to their next of kin: whereas the dead's ma 10 • 

part, which falls to t4e children or other next of kin in 
the way of fucceffion, remains, if they ihould die before 
confirming, in bonis of the firf!: deceafed; and fa does 
not defcend to their next of kin, but may be confirmed 
by the perfon who, at the time of confirmation, is the 
next of kin to the firf!: deceafed. Special affignations, 
though neither intimated nor made public during the 
life of the granter, carry to the affignee the full right 
of the fubjects affigned, without confirmation. Special 
legacies are really affignations, and fo fall under this 
rule. The next of kin, by the bare poffeffion of the 
ipJa corpora of moveables, acquires the propert y there-
of without confirmation, and tranfmits it to his execu-
tors. 

17. The confirmation of anyone fubjeCl: by the next Partinl 
of kil~, as it proves his right of blood, has been ad- confirma
judged to carry the whole executry out of the tella- tiOll, 

ment of the deceafed, even what was omitted, and to 
tranfmit all to his own executors. The confirmation 
of a £lranger, who is executor nominated, as it is 
merely a trult for the next of kin, h:15 the efeed co 
eflabli{h the right of the next of kin to the fubjects 
confirmed, in the fame manner as if himfelf had con-
firme:i them. 

18. E;:ecutry, though it carries a certain degree of Executors. 
reprefentation of the deceafed, is properly an office: how far 
executors therefore are not fubjeCl:ed to the debts due liable. 
by the deceafed, beyond the value of the inventory; 
but, at the fame time, they are liable in diligence for 
making the inventory effectual to all having iateref!:. 
An executor-creditor who confirms more than his debt 
amounts to, is liable in ci;ligence for what he confirms. 
Executors are not liable in interel1:, even npon fuch 
bonds recoverea by them as carried interelt to the de-
ceafed, becaufe their ofIice oblig-es them to retain the 
[urns they have made effectual, i'l order to a di£lribu-
tion thereof am{:mg all having intereit. This holds 
though they ihould asain lend out the money upon in-
tereH, as they do it at their own rifk. 

19. There are certain debts of the deceafed called In what 
privileged debts, which were always preferable to every cafes they 
other. Under that name ate comprehended, medicines m~t1 pay 
furnilhed to the, d.e~eafed, on deathbed, phyficians ~ees ~~'i:e~:!o 

dunng 
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are liable, not pro rata of their fevcral intromiffions, but J .aw of Law of during that period, funeral charges, and the rent of his 

Scotland. houfe, and his fervants wages for the year or t~rm cnr
~ rent at his death. Thefe the executors are In fafc:ty 

. ". r Scotland. 
jJ ro 'VtI::!. ---v----I 

20. 'i'he whole of a debtor's ellate is fubjected to the Mutual re
paywC!lt of his debts; and therefore, both his heirs and liel!1e.wixt 
executors are liable for them, in a quefiion with credi. the heir and 
tors: but as fuceeffion is by law divided into the he- executor· 
ritable and the moveable ellate, each of thefe ought, in 

to pay on demand. All the other crcdiLOr.s, who ei
ther obtain themfelves confirmed, or ,,\ho cite the exe
cutor already confirmed, within fix months after their 
debtor's death, are preferred, pari pqffu, with thr,[e who 
have done more timely diligence; and therefore no exe
cutor can either retain for his own debt, or pay a tena
mentary debt, fo as to exclude any creditor, who {hall 
ufe diligence within the fix months, from the benefit 
of the pari pqjfu preference j neither can a decree for 
payment of debt be obtained, in that period, againll an 
executor, becaufe, till that term be elapfed, it cannot 
be known how many creditors may be intitled to the 
fund in his hands. If no diligence be ufed within the 
fix months, the executor may retain for his own debt, 
and pay the refidueprimo venienti. Such creditors of 
the deeeafed as have ufed diligence within a year 
after their debtor's death, are preferable on the fub
ject of his tefiament to the creditors of his next of 
kin. 

Vitious in.. 20. The only paffive title in moveables is vitious in
tromiffion. tromiffion; which may be defined, an unwarrantable 

intermeddling with the moveable efiate of a perfon 
deceafed, without the order of law. This is not con
fined, as the paffive titles in heritage are, to the perfons 
intereH:ed 111 the fucceffion, but firikes againll all intro
mitterswhatever. Where an executor confirmed in
tromits with more than he has confirmed, he incurs a 
paffive title; fraud being in the common cafe prefumed 
from his not giving up in inventory the full fubject in
termeddled with. Vitious intromiffion is alfo prefu
med, where the repofitories of a dying perfon are not 
fealed up, as ioon as he becomes incapable of fenfe, 
by his nearefi relations; or, if he dies in a houfe not 
his own, they mull be fealed by the maller of fuch 
houfe, and the keys delivered to the judge-ordinary, 
to be kept by him, for the benefit of all having inte
refi. 

21. The paffive title of vitious intromiffion does not 
take place where there is any probable title or circum
llance that takes off the prefumption of fraud. In con
fequence of this rule, necef1~lry intromilllon, or c!flloditE 
caufa, by the wife or children, who only continue the 
poffeffion of the deceafed, in order to preferve his goods 
for the benefit of all concerned, infers no paffive title. 
And, upon the fame principle, an intromitt('r, by con
firming himfelf executor, and thereby fubjecting him
£:!If to account, before atlion be brought againli him 
on the paffive titles, purges the vitioJity of his prior 
intromiffion: and where the intromitter is one 'who is 
interefied in the fucceffion, e. <~. next of kin, his con
firmation, at any time within a year from the death of 
the deceafed, will exclude the paffi\'e title, notwith
fianding a prior citation. As this paffive title was in
tended only for the fecurity of creditors, it cannot be 
fued upon by legatees; and fince it arifes ex deltBo, it 
cannot be pleaded againfl: the heir of the intromitter. 
As in delias, anyone of many delinquents may be 
fubjected to the whole punifhment. fo anyone of many 
intromitters may be fued in folidum for the purfuer's 
debt, without calling the rell:; but the intromitter who 
pay~ has an action of relief againll the others for their 
fhare of it. If the intromitters are fued jointly, they 

a quellion between the feveral fuccelfors, to bear the 
burdens which naturally affect it. Action of relief is 
accordingly competent to the heir who has paid a move-
able debt, againll the executor; and 'Vice verJa. This 
relief is not cut off by the deceafed's having difponed 
either his land-efiate or his moveables, with the bur-
den of his whole debts; for fuch burden is not to be 
confirued as an alteration of the legal fucceffion, but 
merely as a farther fecurity to creditors, unlefs the con-
trary {hall be prefumed from the fpecial llyle of the 
difpoution. 

IV. Or LAST HEIRS AND BASTARDS. 

By the ancien': praCl:ice, feudal grants taken to the Wher~ 
valTaI, and to a fpeci~~l order of heirs, without fettling ~,:re 1~ nil 

the lafi termination upon heirs whatjoe'lJer, returned to k~lr, ~ e 
I i"· {" '1 f I 1": • 1 h' h . lOgluc-t le upenor, upon lal nre 0 t 1e IpeCla elrs t ere1l1 ceeltJ, 

contained: but now that feus are become patrimonial. t 

rights, the fuperior is, by the general opinion, held to" 
be fully divefied by fueh gl'ant, and the right defcends--
to the valfal's heirs at law. And even where a valTal 
dies without leaving any heir who can prove the re-
motell propinquity to him, it is not the fuperior, as the 
old law llood, but the king, who fucceeds as lat heir; 
both in the heritable and moveable efiate of the de-
ceafed, in confequence of the rule, !f(yod nullius d/, cedit 
domino Reg-;. 

2. If the lands, to which the king fucceeds, be 
holden immediately of himfelf, the property is confo. 
lidated with the fuperiority, as if refignation had been 
made in the fovereign's hands. If they are holden of 
a fubject, the king, who cannot be vaffal to his own 
fubject, names a dona tory ; who, to complete his title" 
mufi obtain a decr·~e of declarator; and thereafter he 
is 'prefented to the fn perior, by letters of prefentation 
from the king under the quarter-feal, in which the fu
perior is charged to enter the donatory. The whole 
eftate of the deceafed is, in this cafe, fu,bjected to his 
debts, and to the widow's legal provifions. Neither 
the king nor his donatory is liable beyond the value of 
the fucceffion. A perron who has no heir to fucceed· 
to him, cannot alien his heritage in le8o, to the preju
dice of the king, who is intitled to fet atide fuch deed, 
in the character of ulli '/Ill,. heres. 

3. A biil:ard can have no legal heirs, except thofe of King fue
his own body; fince there is no fuceeffion but by ~eed. 3S ul_ 

the father, and a baHard has no certain father. The tzmUJ h.zr'-1, 

k· h r 1": d h' r '1' h' 1 Ii l'ffi to the ba-mg t ererore lUccee s to 1m, ral mg 1S aw u '1 ue, nard. 
as lall he r. Though the bafiard, as abfolute proprie-
tor of his own efiate, can difpofe of his heritage in 
liege po!fllie, and of his moveables by any deed inter vi •. 
vat; yet he is difabled, ex deJeau natalium, from he~ 
queathing by teftament, without letters of legitimation, 
from the fovereign. If the ballard has lawful chi!-
dren, he may tell without fuch letters, and name tn-
tors and curators to his ilTue. Letters of legitimation, 
let their c1aufes be ever fo fhong, caunot enable the-

bafiad. 
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Law of lJdfl:ard 'to fucceed to his natural father, to the exc1u
Scotland. fion of lawful heirs. 
'--~,--

llafl:ards 4. The legal rights of fucceffion, being founded in 
incapable marriage, can be claimed only by thofe who are'born in 
oflegal,but lawful marriage; the ilfue therefore of an unlawful 
not of de- . . bl f Ii ffi A b n d' frined, fue- mlardridage(, ar)e FlUcapa . e 0 ucce IOn. altar IS ex-
,cemon. cue, I. rom his father's fucceffion ; becaufe law 

knows no father who is not marked out by marrriage. 
,( 2.) From all heritable fucceffion, whether by the fa
ther or mother; ,becaufe he cannot be pronounced law
ful heir by the inqueft, in terms of the brief. And, 
(3') From the moveable fucceffion of his mother; for 
though the mother be known, the baftard is not her 
lawful child, and legitimacy is implied in all fucceffion 
conferred by law. A batlard, thoug~l he cannot fuc· 
ceed jure fanguinis, may fucceed by defl:ination, where 
he is fpecially called to thefucceffion by an entail or 
tefl:ament. 

Aliens caR- 5. Certain penons, though born in lawful marriage, 
~o~ fudcceled are incapable of fucceffion. Aliens are, from their al. 
III leu a I . 1"'" bi f 1"; d' . .rights. eglance to a rorelgn prmce, mcapa e 0 luccee mg In 

" feudal rights, without naturalization. Children born 
. in a foreign fl:ate, whofe fathers were natural born fub. 

Ror Paplfl:s. j ects, and not attainted, are held to be natural born 
Iubjects. Perfons educated in, or prof effing, the Popifh 
religion. if they fhall neglect, upon their attaining the 
age of 15, to renounce its doCtrines by a figned decla
ration, cannot fucceed in heritage; but muft give place 
to the next Protetlant heir, who will hold the eftate 
irredeemably, if the Popifh heir does not, within ten 
years after incurring the irritancy, fign the formula pre
fcribed by the fl:atute 1700, c. 3. 

clxxxiii. 

c H A P. III. 

Of ACT ION S. 

H ITHERTO of Perfons and Rights, the two firfl: ob
jects of law: AClions are its third objeCt, whereby 

penons make their rights effeCtual. 

SECT. 1. Nature, divifion, &c. of aClions. 

An a6Hon, 4N action may be defined, A demand regularly 
>what. made and infifl:ed in, before the judge-competent, for 

the attaining or recovering of a right; and it fuffers. 
feveral divifions, according to the different natures of 
the rights purfued upon. 

Divifion 0f 2. Actions are either real or per[ona1. A real 
.~ions. aCtion is that which arifes from a right in the thing 

itfelf, and which therefore may be direCted againfl: all 
polfeffors of that thing: thus, an a<'l:ion for the reco
very, even of a moveable f~bjeCt, ~:hen founded on a 
jus in re, is in the proper acceptatIOn real; but real 
actions are, in vulgar fpeech, confined to fuch as ~re 
directed againfl: heritable fubjeCts. A perfona! aCtlOn 
is founded only on an obligation undertaken for the 
performance of fome fact, or th~ delivery .of/ome fub
ject; and therefore can be earned on agaml1; no other 
than the perfon obliged, or his heirs. 

3. ACtions, again, are e~ther ~~Jin~r'y or refc~lfory. 
All aCtions are, in the fenfe of tms dlvlfion', ordmary, 
which are not refciffory. Refcilfory aCtions are di
vided, (1.) Into aCtions of proper improbation. (2.) 

ACtions of reduCtion improbation. (3.) ACtions of Law of 
fimple reduCtion. Proper improbations, which are Scotland, 
brought for declaring writings falfe or forged, are no- R d- ;,.:-J 
. db! N0 J' ". e U".IOll .. ~Ice e.ow, c XXXVI. 32. Reduction-ImprobatIOn improba-

IS an aCtIOn, whereby a perron who may be hurt or af- tion. 
feCted by a writing, infifts for producing or exhibiting 
it in court, in order to have it fet afid\!, or its effect 
~[certained, ur;der the certification that the writing, 
If not produced, thall be declared faIfe and forged 
This certification is a fiction of law, introduced that ..... 
the production of writings may be the more effeCtually 
forced, and therefore it operates only in favour of the 
purfuer. Becaufe the fummons in this action proceeds 
on alleged grounds of falfehood, his majefty's advocate, 
who is the public profecutor of crimes, mufl: concur 
in it. 

4. As the certification in this pr9cefs draws after it 
fo heavy confequences, two terms are affigned to the 
defenders for produCtion. After the fecond term is 
elapfed, intimation muft be made judicially to the de
fender, to fatisfy the production within ten days; 
and till thefe are expired, no certification can be pro
nounced. Certification cannot pafs againfl: deeds re
corded in the books of feffion, if the defender fhall, 
before the fecond term, offer a condefcendence of the 
dates of their regifl:ration, unlefs falfehood be objeCt
ed: in which cafe, the original mufl: be brought from 
the record to the court. But an extract from the in
ferior court is no bar to certification; the principal 
writing mufl: be bid before the court of feffion on a 
proper warrant. 

5. In an action of fimple reduCtion the certification Simple 
is only temporary, declaring the writings called for redu6l:iQR. 
null, until they be produced; fo that they recover 
their full force after production, even againft the pur-
fuer himfelf; for which reafon, that procefs is now 
feldom u[ed. Becaufe its certification is not fo fevere 
as in reduction. improbation, there is but one term 
affigned to the defender for producing the deeds called 
for. 

6. The mof]; nf11a1 grounds of reduction of wri- Grounds of 
tings are, the "-ant of the requifite folemnities ; that redu6l:ion. 
the granter was minor, or interdicted, or inhibited; 
or that he figned the deed on death.bed, or was com-
pelled or frightened into it, or was circumvented; or 
that he granted it in prejudice of his lawful creditors. 

7. In reduCtions on the head of force, or fear, or 
fraud and circumvention, the pur[uer mull: libel the 
particular circumihnces from which his allegation is 
to be proved. ReduCtion is not competent upon eve· 
ry degree of force or fear; it mufl: be fuch as would 
fhake a man of confl:ancy and refolution. Neither is 
it competent, on that fear which arifes from the jull: 
authority of hufbands or parents over their ,vi les or 
children, nor upon the feolr arifing from the regular 
execution of lawful diligence by caption, provided the 
deeds granted under that fear relate to the ground of 
debt contained in the diligence; but if they have no 
relation to that debt, they are reducible ex metu. 

s. Alienations granted by debtors after COf.ltrad:~ 
ing of lawful debts, in favour of conjunCt or confi
dent perfons, without jutl and neceiJary caufes, and 
without a juft price rC;I11y paid, are, by the act 1621, 
declared to be null. One is deemed a prior creditor, 
whofe ground of debt exifted before the right granted 

by 
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Law of by the debtor; though the written voucher of the 
Scotland. debt !hould bear a date pofterior to it. Perfons are 
'---v--~ accounted conjuna, whofe relation to the granter is 

fo near, as to bar them hom judging in his caufe. 
Confident perfons are thofe who appear to be in the 
granter's confidence, by being employed in his affairs, 
or about his perfon; as a doer, fteward, or domeftic 
fervant. 

9. Rights, though gratuitous, are not reducible, 
if the granter had, at the date thereof, a fufficient 
fund for the payment of his creditors. ProviGons to 
children are, in the judgement of law, gratuitous; fo 
that their effeCt, in a queftion with creditors, depends 
on the folvency of the granter: but fettlements to 
wives, either in marriage-contraCts, or even after mar
riage, are onerous, in fo far as they are rational; and 
confequently are not reducible, even though the grant
er was infolvent. This rule holds alfo in rational to
chers contraCted to .huibands: but it muft, ill all cafes, 
be qualified with this limitation, if the inJol'VeTlcy of the 
granter was uot publickly known; for if it was, fraud is 
prefumed in the receiver of the right, by contraCting 
with the bankrupt. 

10. The receiver of the deed, if he be a conjunCt or 
confident penon, muft inftruct or fupport the onerous 
caufe of his right, not merely by his own oath, but by 
fome circuftances or adminicles. But where a right is 
granted to a {hanger, the narrative of it exprelling an 
onerous caufe, is fufficient per Je to fecure it againft re
duction. 

I I. All voluntary payments or rights made by a 
bankrupt to one creditor,to difappoint the more timeous 
diligence of aNother, are reducible a,t the inftance of that 
creditor who has ufed the prior diligence. A credi
tor, though his diligence be but begun by citation, 
may inlifl in a reduction of all pofterior voluntary rights 
granted to his prejudice; but the creditor who negeleCts 
to complete his begun diligence within a reafonable 
time, is not intitled to reduce any right granted by the 
debtor, after the time that the diligence is confidered 
as abandoned. 

12. A prohibited alienation, when conveyed by the 
receiver to another who is not privy to the fraud, fub
fills in the perfon of the bona fide purchafer. In the 
cafe of. moveable rights, this nullity is receivable by 
exceptiOl~; but it muft be declared by reduCtion where 
the right is heritable. 

13. By act 1696, c. 5. all alienations by a bank
rupt, within 60 days before his bankruptcy, to one 
creditor in preference to another, are reducible, at 
the il'l.ftance even of fuch co-creditors as had not ufed 
the leaft Hep of diligence. A bankrupt is there de· 
fcribed by the following charaCters; diligence ufed 
againft him by horning and caption; and info~vency, 
joined either with imprifonment, retiring to th~ fanc
tuary, abfconding, or forcibly defending himfelNrom 
diligence. It is fufficient that a caption is raifed a, 
gainft the debtor, though it be not executed, pr.ov:i
ded he has retired to fuun it. And by the late. bank~ 
rupt ftatute 23d Geo. IlL it is declared, that in all 
aCtions and quellions arifing upon the conftruCtion 
and effeCt of the aCt 1696; when a debtor. is out of 
Scotland, or not liable to be imprifoned· by reafon of 
privilege or perfonal proteCtion, a. charge of homing 
executed againft him, together with either an arreft~ 

1 
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ment of any of his perfona! effeCts not l~ofed or dif- Law of 
charged within fifteen days, or on poinding executed Scotland. 
of any of his moveables, or a decree of adjudication -v
of any part of his heritable ellate, or feqllefrration by 
the aCt of a proper court, of all or any p:lrt of his 
eftate or effeCts, heritable or moveable, for payment 
of debt, !hall, when joined with infolvency, be held 
as fufficient pr90f of notour bankruptcy; and from 
and after the laft ftep of fuch diligence, the faid debt7 
or, if infolvent, !ha~l be held bankrupt. It is provi-
ded (by faid act 1696), that all heritable bonds or 
rights on which feiGn may follow, {hall be reckoned, 
in a quellion with the granter's other creditors upon 
this aCt, to be of the date of the feifin following 
thereon. But this aCt was found to relate only to fe; 
curities for former debts, and not to no'VtJ debita. 

14. ACtions <lre divid~d into rei perfecutorite, and AcHonse~ 
pamalcs. By the firft, the purfuer inljas barely to re- ther rey.r
c'over the fubject that is his, or the debt due to him /ecutotlZ, or 
and this includes the damage fuftained ; for one is as pena • 
truly a fufferer in his patrimonial interell by that da-
mage, as by the lofs of the fubjeCt itielf~ In penal 
aCtions, which always arife ex delic1o, fomething is alfo 
demanded by way of penalty. 

15. Actions of fpuilzie, ejection, and intru:G.on, are Spuilzie •.. 
penal. An aCtion of fpuilzie is competent to one dif
pOlfelIed of a moveable fubjcct violently, or without 
order of law, againft the perf on difpoifefling: not only 
for being refi:ored to the polrellion of the fubjeCt, if 
extant, or for the value, if it be dellroyed, but alfo for 
the violent profits, in cafe the aCtion be bremght with-. 
in three years from the fpoliallion. Ejection and intru-
!ion are, in heritable fubjects, what fpuilzie is in move-
ables. The difference between the two firft is, that in 
ejeCl:ion, violence is ufed; whereas the intruder enters 
into the void poifeffion, without either a title from the 
proprietor, or the warrant Of a judge. The actions. 
arifing from all the three are of the fame general na~ 
ture. ' 

16. The aCtion of contravention of law-borrows is Contraven-. 
aIfo penal. It proceeds on letters of Jaw.borrows, tioll of law 
(from borgh, a cautioner), which contain a warrant to borrow.s. 
charge the party complained upon, that h.e may give 
fecurity not to hurt the complainer in his perfon, fl-
mily, or et1ate. Thefe letters do not requir~ the pre-
vious .citation of the party complained upon, becau[e 
the caution which the law requires is only for doin~r 
what is every man's duty; but, before the letters ar~ 
executed againft him, the complainer mull make oath 
that he dreads bodily harm from him. The penalty 
of contravention i~ afcertained to a fpecial fum, ac-
cording to the offender's quality; the half to be ap-
plied to the fifk, and the half to the complainer. 
Contravention is not incurred by the uttering of re-
pr.oachful w,0rds, where they are not accompanied, 
either with ~Cts of violence, or at leafl a real injury; 
and as the a¢l:ion is penal, it is elided by any probable 
ground of e~cufe. 

17· Penalties are the confequences of delict, or Penal ac
tranfgreffion; and as no heir ought to be accountable tions, wh~
for the de}iCt of his anceftor, farther than the injured ther tranf. 
perf on has really fufFered by it, penal aCtions die with mi.ffihle a_. 
the delinquent, and are not tranfmillible againft heirs. gal~ft the. 
Yet the aCtion, if it has been commenced and litif- }lUr U~I;... ' 

cGnt~fted iJ1 the delinquent's lifetime, may ~e conti-
nued 
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Law of nued againft the heir, though the delinquent !bould expiry of the legal revetfion, &c. Under this clafs Law of 
~ die during the dependence. Some acrions are ;',i per- may be alfo comprehended refciffory actiGl1s, "'hich, 5cotland. 

fleu/oritZ on the part of the purfuer, when he infiil:s for without any' perfon:!l conclufion againil: the defender, ---v---' 

fimple reil:itution; which yet may be penal in refpect tend fimply to fet afJde the rights or writings libelled, 
of the defender: e. g. the aCtion on the paffive title in confequence of which a contrary right or immunity 
of vitious intromiffion; by which the purfuer frequent- arifes to the purfuer. Decrees upon aaions that are 
ly recovers the debt due to him by the deceafed, tho' properly declaratory confer no new right; they only 
it !bould exceed the value of the goods intermeddled declare what was the purfuer's right before, and fo 
with by the defenders. have a retrofpecr to the period at which that right firft 

A&ions 18. The moil: celebrated divilion of acrions in Scots commenced. Declarators, becaufe they have no' per
petitory. law is into petitorJ', prfltjfory, and der:laratory. Petitory fonal conclufion againft the defender, may be purfued 

actions are thofe, where fomething is demanded from againil: an apparent heir without a previous charge gi
the defender, in confequence of a right of property, ven him to enter to his anceil:or; unlefs where fpecial 
or of credit in the purfuc::r: Thus, acrions for reftitu- circumftances require a charge. 
tion of moveables, acrions of poinding, of forthcoming, 22. An acrion for proving the tenor, whereby a wri- Adi?n for 
and indeed all perfonal actions upon contracts or quafi- ting, which is deil:royed or amiffing, is endeavoured to provlOgthe 

.poffeffory. contracrs, are petitory. Pqfftjfory aCtions are thofe be revive@, is in effeCt declaratory. In obligations that tenor. 
which are founded, either upon poffeffion alone, as are extingui!bable barely by the debtor's retiring or 
fpuilzies; or upen poffeffion joined with another title, cancelling them, the purfuer, before a proof of a te-
as removings; and they are competent either for get- nor is admitted, muil: condefcend on fuch a ea/us amiJ-
ting into poffeffion, for holding it, or for recovering jionis, or accident by which the writing was deftroyed, 
it; analogous to the interdicrs of the Roman law, as thows it was loft when in the creditor's poffeffion; 
quorum bonorum, uti prdJidetis, and unde'Vi. otherwife bonds that have been cancelled by the debtor 

Of mole- 19. An acrion of moleil:ation is a poffeffory acrion, on payment, might be reared up as il:ill fubfif1:ing a-
fiation, competent to the proprietor of a land·eftate, againft gainil: him: But in writings which require contr:lry 

thofe who difturb his poffeffion. It is chiefly ufed in deeds to extinguith their effecr, as affignations, difpo
queftions of commonty, or of controverted marches. fitions, charters, &c. it is fufficient to libel that they 
Where a declarator of property is conjoined with a were loft, even eafufortuit(J. 
'procefs of moleftation, the feffion alone is comp~tent 23. Regularly, no deed can be revived by this action, Adminicle! 
to the acrion. Acrions on brieves of perambulation, without fome adminicle in writing, referring to that in writing. 
have the fame tendency with moleftations, viz. the fet- which is libelled; for no written obligation ought to 
tling of marches between conterminous lands. be raifed up barely on the teil:imony of witneffes. ,If 

~f mails 20. The acrions of mails and duties is fometimes thefe adminicles afford fufficient convicrion that the 
,and duties. petitory, and fometimes poffeffory. In either cafe, it deed libelled did once exift, the tenor is admitted to 

is directed againft the tenants and natural poffeffors of be proved by witneffes, who muil: depofe, either that 
land-eftates, for payment to the purfuer of the rents they were prefent at figning the deed, or that they 
remaining due by them for paft crops, a!ld of the full afterwards faw it duly fubfcribed. Where the rela
rent for the future. It is competent, not only to a tive writings contain all the fubil:antial claufes of that 
proprietor whole right is perfecred by feifin, but to a which is loft, the tenor is fometimes fuftained with
fimple difponee, for a difpofition of lands includes a out witneffes. In a writing which is libelled to have 
right to the mails and duties; and confequently to an contained uncommon claufes, all thefe muft appear by 
adjudger, for an adjudication is a judicial difpofition. the admiriicles. Actions of proving the tenor are, on 

,Petitory. In the petitory aCtion, the purfner, hnce he founds account of their importance, appropriated to the court 
upon right, not poffeffion, muil: make the proprietor, of feffi,>n; and ',y the old form, the teftimony of the 
from whom the tenants derive their right, party to the witnefies could not be received but in prefence of all the 
fnit; and he mUft fupport his claim by titles of pro- judges. 
perty or diligences" preferable to thofe in the perfon 2+ The acrion of d(1uble or multiple-poinding may Mult;ple-

l'olfdfory. of his ,competitor. In the poffe!Tory, the purfuer who be alfo ro::ckoned declaratory. It is competent to a poinding. 
libels that he, his ancefiors, or authors, have been [even debt,)r who is diG:relTed, ,)f threatened with diftre{s, 
years in poffeffion, and that therefore he has the bene- by two or more perfons claiming right to the debt, 
fit of a polTeifory judgment, need proriuce no other and who therefore brings the feveral claimants int,Hhe 
title than a {eihn, which is a title fufficient to make field, in order to debate and fettle their feveral prefe-
the poJTeffion of heritage lawful; and it is enough, if rences, that fo he may pay fecurdy t,) him whofe right 
he calls the natural poffeffors, though he !bould ne- {hall be found preferable. This action is d:lily pur-

Polfelfory glecr the prcprietor. A p~f1effory jtldgmen~ founded fued by an arreftee, in the cafc of feveral arrefiments 
judgment, on feven years poffeffion, lD confequence eIther of a ufed in his hands for the fame debt: or hy tenants in 

feifin or a tack, h:ts this effeCt, that though one !bl,uld the cafe of feveral adjudgers, all of whom .claim right 
claim under a title preferable to that of the poDeffor, to the fame rents. In thefe competitions, any of the 
he cannot compete with him in the poffef!i0n, till in a clI:npetitors 111:1y bring an aCtion of multiple-poinding 
formal procefs of reduCtion he thall obtam the poffef- in name of the tenants, or other debtors, without their 
for's title declared void. cOllfent, or even though they !bo1l1d difc1aim the pro-

1 2 I. A declaratory aCtion is that, in which fome right cefs; fince the law has introduced it as the proper re-
Dec a~: is craved to be declared in favour of the purfuer, but medy for getting fuch competitions determined: And 
,tQrya".lOn. d b h d {" h'l h l' b' .n. f" d' nothing fought to be paid or per~orme r ~ G elen- W 1 e t e!u Jeu 111 contrO\er y contmues zn me to, any 

der
J 

fuch as declarators of marn,age, of Irntancy, of third petfon who conceives he has a right to it, may, 
though 
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Law of though he fhollld not be cited as a defender, produce 

Scotlano. hl'i titles, as if he were ;~!" original party to the {uit, 
----v---' and will be admitted for his interdt in the competition. 

By the forefaid bankrupt fl:atutc, llOwevc:, it is compe
tent, in the cafe of a forthcoming or multiple-poinding 
raifed on an arrefiment ufed within thirty days prior, 
or four blendar months fubfequent to a bankruptcy, 
for any other creditor producing his intereft, and 
making his claim, in the procefs at any time before;' the 
expiration ofthe four months, to be ranked in the fame 
manner as if he had ufed the form of arrcllment. 

Acccffory 25 Certain aCtions may be called acujfory, becaufe 
aCtions. they are merely preparatory or fubfervient to' other ac

tions. Thus, exhibitions ad ddiZ,crandum, at the in
fl:ance l,f an heir ae-ainfl: the creditors or cufl:odiers of 
his ancefior's writi~gs, ate intended only to pave the 

Transfe- way for future proceires. An action of transference is 
alC') of this fort, whereby an ae[ion, during the ren
dency of which the defender happens to die, is craved 

rence. 

to be transferred againfl: his reprefentative, in the fame 
condition in which it frood formerly. Upon the pur. 
fuer's death his heir may infill in a cartfe againft the 
defenuer, upon producing either a retonr or a COll

firmed tenament, according; as the fubjeEt is heritable 
or moveable. Transferences being but incidental to 
other actions, can be pronounced by that inferior judge 
alone before whom the principal caufe depended; but 
where. the reprefentatives of the deceafed live in another 
territory, it is the iupre~e court mull transfer. Obli
gations may now be regillered fummarily after the cre
ditor's death; ,,-tich before was not admitted, \,,-ith
out a ftp:1r,lte procefs of regif'cation, to which the 
granter was nec21!;lri,y to oe made a pare;:. 

W"k~ning. 26. A prc,ceL of '1u{:L":idl is like\\ife acceffory. 
-An aCtion is LliJ to fleep, when it lies over net infiH:
ed in for a year, in which Lti~ it, efF.:Ct i, fufpended ~ 
but even the:1 it may, at any ti~!",e ".-iLl:in the years of 
prefcription, be revived or w<{kene:! by a fummons, in 
,,-hich the l'lufuer recites the lall fl:ep of the procefs, 
;:,1,[ ccmeludes that it may be ag-,{i,l c,lrried on as if it 
iL~d not been diicontinued. An aCtion that fl:ands upon 
<,_ny of the inner-houfe rolls cannot flee.?; nur an aCtion 
in which decree is prononnceJ, becaufe it has got its 
full completion: Confequently the decree may be u
tra,,'l:ed after the year, without the neceffity of a wa-

Tran
lampt. 

kening. 
27. An ac1ion of iranJumpt falls under the fame 

da[,. It is competent to thofe who have a partial 
interefr in writir:gs that are not in theil' own cuitody, 
~gaill,l the poifelfors thereof, for exhibicing them, 
th,tt they may be tran[umed for their behoof: Tho' 
the orciinctry title iil this procds be an obligation by 
th:;: defender to grant tran[umpts to the purfuer, it is 
fufJicient if th,~ purfuer can fl10W that he has an in
tere!l in the writiBgs; but in this cafe, he mufl: tran
fume them on his OWI1 charges. ACtio.,s of tranfumpt 
may be purfued before any judge-ordinarr. After the 
writings to be tranfumed are exl~ibited, full duplicates 
are made ont, collated, and figned, by one of th;; 
clerks of court, which are called trarifumpts, and are 
as effeCtual as an extraEt from the regil1:er. 

Ilrievcs. 28. ACtions proceeded anciently upon brieves ifiu-
ing from the chancery, dil-e3:eJ to the ju[l:iciary or 
jadge ordinary, who tried the matter by a jury, upon 
whofe verdiCl: judgment was pronounced: And to this 

VOL. IX. 

day are retained certain brievies, as (;I ;II'JlI;/l, !{ree, Law of 
idirJtJ"', tutory, perambulation, and perhaps two or three s~~~~~_ 
othe:s: But fummonfes were, immediately npon th:;: :)UIllrt1('.:I

inftitution of the college of jufHce, introuuced h the fe" 
place of brieves. A fummons, when applied to actions . 
purfued before the fellion, is ;\ writ in the king's name. 
iifuing from his fignet upon the pur1!uer's complain::, 
authoriling meifengers to cite the defender to appeal' 
before the court and make his defences; with certifi-
cation, ifhe fail to appear, that decree will be pronoun-
ced againll him in terms of the certification of the fume 
mons. 

29. The days indulged by law to a defender, be
tween his citation and appearance, to prepare for his 
defence, are called inducitt lelales. If he is within the I",l"cl<£ , ... 
kingdom, 21 and 6 days, for the firll and fecondgales. 
diets of appearance, muft be allowed him for that pur-
pofe; and if out of it, 60 and 15. Defenders rdlding 
in Orkney or Zetland mufr be cited on 40 days. In 
certain fummonfes which are privileged, the inducitt 
are ihortened: Spuilzies and ejections proceed on 15 
clays; wakenin~s and transferences, being but inci~ 
dental, on fix ; (fee the lifl of privileged fummonfes, in 
aEt of federunt June 29th 1672.) A fummons muO: he 
executed, i. t. ferved againfr the defender, fo as the 
Iall: diet of appe:;trance may be within a ynr after the 
date of the fummons ; and it mull be called within ;J_ 

year after that diet, otherwife it falls for ever. Or~ 
fence againfi: the authority of the' court, ads of mal-
verfation in office by any member of the college of j,:-
fiice, and aEts of violence and oppreffion cornmittcLt 
during the dependence of a fuit by any of the parties, 
may be tried without a fummons, by a fummary com-

·plaint. 
30. Though the Romans acknowledged a C0nConr!;; CO'1courfe 

of aCtions in their proceedings, it is not kno'.I"n in the of achon,. 

law of Scotland. Therefore, where an action is in part 
penal, e. g. a removing, fpuilzie, &c. a purfuer who 
reflriCts his demand to, and obtains a decree merely 
for, rellitution, cannot thereafter bring a 112--: rn'ce:-, 
for the violent profits. Yet the fame faCt ruy be the 
foundation both of a criminal and civil aCl:iui1, becauCe 
thefe two are intended for different pnrpo,\;,; the one 
for fatisfying the public jullice, the other kr in.lem-
nifying the private party: And though the d..:fender 
{hould be abfolved in the crimill,ll trial, felr want of 
evidence, the party injnred may bring an :1.'::inn a:! (,,:. 
'Vi/em dfiCluTn, in \\ hich be is intitled to refer the libel 
to the defender's oath. 

31. One libel or fummons may contain dilfcre:lt con- AccumuI'l_ 
clutlons on the fame ground of right, rcj(i!I~lry, d~- t~OIl of ac
claratory, petitory, &c. if they be not repll;;;n,ult to tlOns. 
each other: Nay, though different fums be due to one, 
UP:)J1 diftinCt grounds of debt, or even by different 
clc<)::crs, the creditor may infifl: againl1: them ali in the 
fame fummons. 

32. Defences are pleas offered by" a defender fur Dcft:nces. 
elidin;~ '.Fl a':,;Oll. They ar~ either di/all'Jl:Y, ,Vbich do . 
r.ot edt<:r i;:ro the caufe itfelf, and fo can only procure ' 
an ab{olv;[",r from the iis pendens: Or p!rell1pfJry, 
,,-11ich ~:"jre1y C,l': ";1' th~ puJuer's ri)::hl: oL,c'tion. The 
fir!l, bCCll\~e the:' relate to the fllrnis of proceedin.l!;, 
muit be offered ill limine j;!:0'il, and all of them ;tt 

once. But peremptory d~i,"11ces may b:;: proJY ned at 
any time before fentence. By a late a~t of fcderL1l1t, 

-1 X how-
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Law of however (1787), all defences, both dilatory and pe- tual contra[r between the litigants, by which they are bwof 
~ remptory, fo far as they are known, mull: be proponed , underftood to put- the iifue of the caufe upon what Dull Scotland. 

at retuming the fummons, under penalty; and the be depofed: and this contract is fo {trictl), regarded, "--v---' 

fame enactment extends to the cafes of fufpenfions and that the party who refers to the oath of the other can
advocations. The writings to be founded upon by the not afterwards, in a civil action, plead upon any deed 
parties alfo muft be produced; the intention of the againft the party depofing, inconfiftent with his oath. 
court, in framing the act of federunt, being to acce- To obviate the fnares that may be laid for perjury, he, 
lerate as much as paffible the decifion of caufes. to whofe oath of verity a point is referred, may refuf~ 

Litifcon- 33. A caufe, after the parties had litigated it before to depofe, till his adverfary fwear that he can bring no 
ttdlation. the judge, was faid by the Romans to be litifcontefted. other evidence in proof of his allegation. 

cluiXl'. 

By litifconteftation a judicial contract is underftood to 4. A defender, though he cannot be compelled to 
be entered into by the litigants, by which the action fwear to facts ina libel properly criminal; yet may, in 
is perpetuated againft heirs, even when it arifes ex de- trefpaifes, where the conclufion is limited tIl a fine, or 
lilla. By the law litifconteil:ation is not formed till to damages. In general, an oath of party cannot ei
an act is extracted, admitting the libel or defences to ther hurt or benefit third parties; being, as to them, 
proot: res inter alios atla. 

SECT. II. Of Probation. 
5. An oath upon reference is fometimes qualified by QI131ified 

fpeciallimitations reftricting it. The qualities which oaths. 
are admitted by the judge as part of the oath, are cal. 

Probation, All allegations by parties to a iiIit, muft be fup- led intririfzc; thofe which the judge rejects or feparates 
ported by proper proof. Probation is either by wri- from the oath, extririfzc. Where the quality makes a 
ting, by the party's own oath, or by witne{fes. , In the part of the allegation which is revelantly refc:rred to 
cafe of allegations, which may be proved by either of oath, it is intrinfie. Thus, becaufe a merchant, fuing 

1m ,,: deju- the three ways, a proof is faid to be admitted pr~ut de for furnifhings after the three years, muft, in order to 
ere; jure; beeaufe, in fuch cafe, all the legal methods of make a relevancy, offer to prove by the defender's oath, 

probation are competent to the party; if the proof he not only the delivery of the goods, but that the price 
brings by writing be lame, he may have recourfe either is ftin dne; therefore, though the defender fhould ac
to witneifes or to his adverfary's oath; but, if he fhould knowledge upon oath his having received the goods, 
firft take himfelfto the proofby oath, he cannot there- yet, if he adds, that he paid the price, this lail: part 
:;tfteI" ufe any other probation (for the reafon affigned being a denial that the debt fubflll:s, is intrinfic; fince 
par. 3.) ; and, on the c.ontrary, a purfuer who has brought it i3 truly the point referred to oath. Where the qua
a proofby witneifes, on an extracted actl.is not allowed lity does not import an extinction of the debt, but 

h;y lingle to recur to .the oath of the defender. S1n:gle combat, barely a counter claim, or mutua petitic, againft the 
Cli)lH~)at; as a fort of appeal to Providence, was, by the ancient; purfuer, it i, held as extrinfic, and muft be proved ali

law, admitted as evUence, in matters both civil and unde. Neither can a defender who in his oath admits 
,criminal. It was afterwards reftricted to the cafe of the c011ftitution of a debt, get off by adjecting the 
fuch capital crimes where no other proof could be had; quality of payment, where the payment ought by its 
fome traces of this blind method of trial remained"' even nature to be vouched by written evidence. 
in the reign of James VI. who, by 1600, c. 12 might ·6. Oaths of verity are fometimes referred by the Oaths ill 
authorife duels on weighty occaflOns. judge to either party, ex qfficio; which, becaufe they fupple. 

Ily writing. 2. As obli.gations or deeds figned by the party him- are not founded on any implied contract between the mellt 
, [elf, or his anceftors or authors, muft be, of all evidence, litigants, al e not finally decifive, but may be trayer[ed 

.the leaH: liable to exception; therefore every debt or al- on proper evidence afterwards produced. Thefe oaths 
legation may be proved by proper evidence in writing. are commonly put by the judge for [upplying a lame 
The folemnities eifential to probative deeds have been or imperfect proof, and are therefore called oaths in 
already explained, (nO clxxi v. 3. et feq.) Books of ac- fuppiement. (See par. 2.) 
.count kept by merchants, tradefmen, and other dealers 7. To prevent groundlefs allegations, oaths of ca- Oath of 
in bufineis, thouO'h not fubfcribed, are probative againft lumny have been introduced, by which either party may calumny 
him who keeps tllem; and, in cafe of furniiliing by a demand his adverfary's oath, that he believes the fact 
ihop-keepeI;, fuch books, if they are regularly kept by contained in his libel or defences to be juft ;:nd true. 
him, fupported by the teftimony of a fin~le witnefs, As this is an oath, not of verity, but only of opinion, 
afford afemiplena probatio in his favour, which beco~es the party who puts it to his adverfary does not rc-
full evidence by his own oath in fupplement. Notonal nounce other probation; and therefore no party is 
inH:ruments and executions by rnel[engers bear full evi- bound to give an oath of calumny, on recent facts of 
dence, that the folemnities therein fet forth were ufed, his own, for fueh oath is really an oath of verity. Theie. 
not to be invalidated otherwife than by a proof of falfe· oaths have not been fo frequent fince the act of fede-
hood; but they do not pron~ any other extrinfic facts runt, Feb. I. 17 1 5, whereby any party, againft whom 
therein averred, againft third pl'lrties. a faCt fhall be alleb"d, is obliged, without making oath, 

Prob3~:O'l 3. Regularly, no perfon's right can b~ proved by to confefs or deny it: and, in cafe of calumnious denial, 
.- oath ofrar- his own oath, nor takeu away by that of IllS adverfary; is fubjected to the expence that the other party has 

ty ill re- becaufe thefe are the bare averments of parties in tjIelr - thereby incurred. 
Iereuce. own favour. But, where the matter in i{fue is referred 8. III all oaths, wpether ofYel'ity or calumny, the ci

by one of the parties to the oath of the othe~, fuch tation carries, or at le~f( implies, a certification, that 
oath, though made in favour of the deponent ?Imle:f, if the party does not appear at the day affigned for de
is decifivc of the point; becaufe the reference IS a Vlr- poling, he fil:lll b:: held pro covjeffo; from a prdump-

liiW. 
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Law of tion of his confcioufnefs, th:l': the faCt upon \Vh ich 11e 

Scotland, declines to fwear makes aO'ainLt him; but no party can 
~ b k'd 'J be held pro corifdlo, if he be in the mg o,m, Wit lout a 

previous perfonal citation ufed againll hml. Though 
A non me- an oath which refol ves into a noll m,'mini, cannot be 
mini oath. faid to prove any point; yet where one fo depofes up

on a recent t~Ct, to which he himfelf was privy, his 
oath is confidered as a dilfembling of the truth, and he 
is held pro conJeJ1o, as ifhe had refufed to fwear. 

Oath in li- 9. An oath in litem, is that which the judge refers 
ielfl, to a purfuer, for afcertaining either the quantity or the 

value of goods which have been taken from him by the 
defender without order of law, or the extent of his da
mages. An oath in litem, as it is the affirmation of a 
party in his own behalf, is only allowed where tht:re is 
proof that the other party has been engaged in fome 
illegnl aCt, or where the public policy has made it ne
celfary, (fee nO clxxiii. I I. ) This oath, as to the quan
tities, is not admitted, where there is a concurring te
llimony of wltnelfes brought in proof of it. When it 
is put as to the value of goods, it is only an oath of 
credulity; and therefore it has always been fubject to 
the modification of the court. 

Probation 10. The law of Scotland rejects the teflimony of 
by wime[- witneires, (I.) In payment of any fum above L. 100 

[(S, in Scots, all which mufl: be proved either fcripto '/Jet jura
w?a~ cafes menta. ( 2.) In all gratuitous promifes, though for 
rCJc ed, the fmallell trifle. (3.) In all contracts, where writing 

is either elfential to their conllituti01~, (fee n" c1xxiv. 
2.) or where it is ufually adhibited as in the borrow
ing of money. And it is a general rule, fubj.::ct to the 
reflrictiol1s mentioned in the next par. that no debt or 
right, once conflituted by writing, can be taken away 
by witneffes. 

in,\~flatad_ I r. On the other" part, probation by witnelfes is ad
nutted, mitted to the extent of L. 100 Scots, in payments, 

nuncupative lega,cies, and verbal agreements which con
tain mutual obligations. And it is received to the 
highell extent, (I.) In all bargains which have known 
engagements naturally arifing trom them, concerning 
moveable goods. (2.) In facts performed in fatisfactio11, 
even of a written obligation, where fuch obligation 
binds the party precifely to the performance of them. " 
(3') In faCl:s which with difficulty admit of a proof by 
writing, even though the effect of fuch proof fhould be 
the extinction of a written obligation, efpecially if the 
facts import fraud or violence; thus, a bond is redu
cible ex dolo, on it proof by witnelfes. Lafrly, all in
tromiffion by a creditor with the rents of his debtor's 
eibte payable in grain, may be proved by witnelfes ; 
and even intromiffion with the filver-rent, where the 
creditor has entered into the total pofidIion of the 
debtor's lands'. 

What rer- 12. No perfon, whofe near relation to another bars 
fOdllS reJ~CI:- him irom being a J'udge in his caufe, can be admitted 
e as "It- . fi I ' b h ' II h' nelfes as a witnefs or 11m; ut e may agam 1m, except 

• a wife or child, who cannot be compelled to give telli
mony againll: the hufband or parent ob revermtiam 
perfol1t1!, et metllm pnjurii. Though the witnefs, whofe 
propinquity to one of the parties is objected to, be as 
nearly related to the .:,ther, the objection llands good. 

r 3. The teflirrJuny of infamous perfons is rejected, 
i. e. perfons who have been guilty of crimes that law 
declares to infer infamy, or who have been declared in
famous by the fentence of a judge; but infamia faai 

does not difqnalify a witnefs. Pupils are inhabile wit- Law of 
ne/res; being, in the judgment of law, incapable of the ~ 
impreffions of an oath. And in general witneJfes 0-
therwife exceptionable may, where there is a penury of 
witnelfes arifing from the nature or circumfrances of 
the fact, be received cum nota; that is, their teH:imo-
ny, though not quite free from fufpicion, is to be 
conjoined with the other evidence, and to have fuch 
weight given it as the judge {hall think it deferves. 

14.. All witnelfes, before they are examined in the P t" 

cauf~, are purged of partial counfel; that is, they mull ot~~~;I~ 
declare, that they have no interell in the fuit, nor have fes. 
given advice how to conduct it; that they have got 
neither bribe nor promife, nor have been inllructed how 
to depofe; and that they bear no enmity to either of 
the parties. Thefe, becaufe they are the points put to 
a ,witnefs before his making oath, are called initialia tif-
timonii. Where a party can bring prefent proof of a 
witnefs's partial counfel, in any of the above particu-
lars, he ought to offer it before the witnefs be fworn; 
but, becaufe fuch objection, if it cannot be in!l:antly 
verified, will be no bar to the examination, law allows 
the party in that cafe to protell for reprolator, before 
the witnefs is examined; i. e. that he may be after-
wards allowed to bring evidence of his enmity, or other 
inability. Reprobator is competent even after fen-
tence, where protellation is duly entered; but in that 
cafe, the party infifling mull confign L. 100 Scots, 
which he forfeits if he fuccumb. This action mult 
have the concurrence of the king's advocate, becauj~ 
the conclqfion of it imports perjury; and for this r.:.1-
fon, the witnefs mull: be made a party to it. 

15· The interlocutory fentence or warrant, by which D'\' _ 
, 1 'ii db' h . f" h b [ Ige:lCe parties are aut lon e to nng t elr proo , IS elt er Y againll vnt-

way of act, or of incident diligence. In an a,,'1:, the nelfes. 
~ord ordinary who pronounces it is no longer judge 
111 the procefs; but in at:! incidem diligence, which is 
commonly granted upon fpecial points, that do not 
exhaull: the caufe, the lord ordinary continues judge. 
If a witnefs does not appear at the day fixed by the 
warrant of citation, a fecond warrant is granted of the 
nature of a caption, containing a command to mellen-
gers to apprehend and bring him before the court. 
Where the party to whom a proof is granted, brings 
none within the term allowed by the warrant, an inter-
locutor is pronounced, circumducing the term, and pre- Circum
eluding him from bringing evidence thereafter. Where duclioD. 
evide:H:e is brol.lght, if it be upon an act, the lord or-
dinary on the acts, after the term for pro~ing is elap-
fed, declares the proof concluded; and thereupon a ll:ate 
of the cafe is prepared by the ordinary 011 concluded 
caufes, which mull be judged by the whole lords; 
but if the proof be taken upon an incident dJigence, 
the import of it may be determined by the lord or-
dinary in the caufe. 

16. Where faCts do not admit a direCt proof, pre- PrefuDlp
fumptions are received as evidence which in many cafes, tions. 
make as convincing a proof as the direct. Prefumptions 
are confequences deduced from facts known or proved, 
which infer the certainty, or at leafl a llrong probabi-
lity, of another fact to be proved. This kind of pro-
bation is therefore called artificial, becaufe it requires 
a reafoning to infer the truth of the point in queHion. 
from the facts that already appear in proof. Prefnmp-
tions are either, I. juris gt de j1lre; 2. juris; or, 3. ho· 

4 X 2 millis 
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Law of minis or Frl;cis. The firil: fort cbt:tins, where ftatute 
~ or cullom efi:ablilhes the truth of any point '.:ipon a pre

fumption ; and it is fo £trang, that it tejeCts all proof 
that may be brought to elide it til fpecial cafes. Thus, 
the tc!l:imony of a witnefs, who forwardly offers him
[elf without being cited, i~, from a prefumption of his 
partialitY1 reje(l:::c, let his character be ever fo fair; 
~.~d. thus aHa, a minor, becaufe he is by-law prefumed 
incapable 0f condtilCling his Own affairs, is upon that 
prefumption difabled from Q.Cting without the confent 
of his curators, though he ihould be known to behave 
with the greateH: prudence. Many fuch pre[umpt~ns 
_are fixed by itatute. 

17. Pra:}imptiones juris are thofe whi<!h the law
books or dcciflOns have efiablifhed, without founding 
::my paJticnlar con[equence upon them, or fl::atuting 
fuper prd!Ji!l!l)to. Mofl:: of this kind are not proper pre
£~lmptions :nferred from poGtive facts, but are founded 
merely on the want of a contrary proof; thus, the legal 
pre[umptions for freedom, for life, for innocence, &c. 
are in effed fo many negative propolitions, that fervi
tude, death, and guilt, are not to be prefumed, with
out evidence brought by him who makes ·the allegation. 
All of them, whether they be of this fort, or proper 
prefumptions, as they are only conjectures formed from 
what commonly happens, may be elided, not only by 
direCl evidence, but by other conjectures, affording a 
fironger degree of probability to the contrary. Prte

Jumptjones hominis or judicis, are thofe which arife daily 
from the circumfl::ances of particular cafes; the firength 
o£ which is to be weighed by the judge. 

ji'idiiojuris. 18. AfiBio juris differs from a prefumption. Things 
arc prefumed, which are likely to be true; but a fic
tion of law affumes for truth what is eii11er certainly 
falfe, or at h;afl:: is as probably falfe as true. ThUii an 
heir is feigned or conl1dered in law as the fame perfon 
with his ance!l:or. Fictions ot law mufi, in their effects, 
be a:ways limited to the fpecial purpofes of equity for 
which they were intruduced; fee an example, 
N° clxxxiii. 3. 

,:lxxxv, 

Resjudi-
;...;t,e. 

Decrees i~ 
foro. 

SECT. III, Of Sentences and their Executions. 

PROPERTY would be rnof!: uncertain, if debateable 
points might, after receiving a definitive judgment, be 
brought again in queltion, ac: the pleafure of either of 
the parties; every fi~te has therefore fixed the c~1ara~
ter of final to cert:.llll fentences or decrees, whIch m 
the Rcma1l law are called res judicatte, and which ex
clude all riyiew or rehearing. 

z. Decrees of the court of feilion, are either in foro 
(OnfrddiEorio, where both parties have litigated the 
c:mfe, c,r in abfence of the defender. Decrees of the 
{~i1ion ill foro cannot, in the general cafe, be a~ain 
br0ught under the review of the court, either on POlllts 
wh:ch the parties neglefre.d to plead before fentence 
(which we ca1l compUen/ and om;ttedj, or upon po~nb 
111eaded and found infuthcient (proponed and repelled). 
1: it decrees, thouo-h in foro, are reverfible by the 
court, where eithe~ they labour undey effentietl nulli
ties; e. g. where th()y <lre- ultra ,:belt:(/', or not c;m
hrmabJe to their grounds and warrants, or founoeJ 
~;l an error in calcul, >$(. ; or where the party againfl:: 
w:lOm the d:cn.e is obtll.ined has th('rc'"lt~r J;'ccovered . I . . .~.. . 

w. Part III. 
evidence illffici,ent to overturn it, of which he knew Law of 
not before. Sc{)tland. 

-------v---' 

3. As parties might formerly reclaim againfi: the Two CO Ii f.,. 
fentences of the feilion, at any time before extracting cutive in
the decree no J'udgment was final till extraCl . but terlocutors , , r I 
now, a fentence of the inner-houfe, either not re- are Ina , 

claimed againfl: within Gx federunt days after its d.tte, 
or adhered to upon a reclaiming bill, though it cannot 
receive execution till extract, makes the judgement fi· 
nal as to the court of fe,ilion. And, by an order of 
the hcu[e of lords, March 24. 1725, no appeal is to T' \" 
be received by them from fente·nces of the feffion, after t I

d
ll1fe 1m,· 

fi f
' e or ap. 

ve years rom eXlrachng the fentence ; unlefs the per- peals. 
fon intitled to fuch appeal be minor, clothed with a 
hufband, non compos mentis, imprifoned, or out of the 
kingdom. Sentences pronounced by the lord ordi-
~ary have the fame effect, if not reclaimed againfl::, as 
If they were pronounced in pre[ence ; and all petitions 
againft the interlocutor of an ordinary mufl:: be prefer-
red within eight federunt days after figning fuch inter-
locutor. 

+- Decrees, in abfence of the- defender, have not Decrees in 
the force of res judicatd! as to him; for where the de. abfence. 
fender does not appear, he cannot be faid to have fub-
jeCl:ed himfelf by the judicial contraCl which is implied 
in litifcontefl::ation; a party therefore may be refl::ored-
againfl: thefe, upon paying to the other his cofis in re
covering them. The fentences of inferior courts may 
be reviewed by the court of feilion,-before decree, by 
advocation,-and after decree, by fuJpenfion or reduc-
tion; which two laft are .. .1fo the methods of callinn- in 
quefl::ion fuch decrees of the feffion itfe1f, as can again 
be brought under the review of the court. b 

5· Reduction is the proper remedy, either where DecreeHe" 
the decree has already r"ceived full execution by pay- viewed ei
ment, or where it decrees nothing to be paid or per- ther .by re
formed, but fimply declares a right in favour cf the t,U/llO~ or 
purfuer. Sufpel'lGon is that form of law by which the u pen Ofl. 

effect of a fentence condemnatory, that has not yet re-
ceived e.xecution, is frayed or poltponed till the c:lde 
?e ag~in confidered. The firfl:: Itep towards fufpenfioa 
IS a bill preferred to the lord ordinary on the bills. 
This bill, when the de fire of it is o-ranted, is a war-
rant for iJ~l!ing letters of fufpenfiol1 ~hich pafs the fig-
net; but It the prefenter of the bill 1hall not, within 
14 days after paillng it, expedite the letters, execu-
tion may by aCl: of federunt 1677 proceed on the fen-
tence. In ptaCl:ice, however, it is ufual for the c;);tr-
gel' to put lip a proteflation in the minute-book for 
produCtioR of the fufpenfion, which may be expec.ited 
;;t any time belo e this is Ckl~C; and if the fufpendcr 
fhall allow the protefi:ation to be extracted, the GIl: falk 
SufpenGons of decrees in foro cannot pafs~ but by the 
whole lords in time of feilion, and by three in vacation 
time; but other decrees may be fufpended by ai,y one 
of the judges. By the late aCl offederunt (1787), in 
order to remedy the abtl!~ of prefenting a muit;r1ic iry 
of bills of fnipenfion of th~ dccree~ of inferior jll.dses 
in fmall c:;mfes which have paffed in abfe:1ce, it is de-
c1an~d, that all bills of fufpenfion of decreets by ;nfe-
riJI" jucl;:es in abfence of the defenders in caufes under 
J 2 L ItCrli~l;S value, 1h;111 be ref,li"c3 <1',';:; re:nitted to 
the interior judge if cnmpetent; the {u.fendtr, how-
~\ er, L(~[(:re b':ln~r j .. ~e:lr~~ :n the. inferior (C·lli t, :·~'irnLt.::- ... 

-. r .r::~; 



Part III. L A \v. 
I,aw of ling the charo-er of the e~l)ences incurre.J by him pre. an'ainfi a debtor within the precinCt.> of the Ling's pa· 

Ecotlallrl. vious to the ~emit. ' la~e of Holyroodhoufe: bllt this privilege of i~IIl':::Hury 
~ 6. As fufpenfion hits the efFe,']: of flaying the execu· afforded no feeurity to criminals, as that did wlJich was, 
murt give tion of the ereditcr's legal diligence, it cannot, in the by the canon law, conferred on churches and religious 
,aution, general cafe, paf,; without caution given by the fufpen. ho'ufes. Where the per[onal prefence of a debtor, nn· 

Law cf 
f cotland. 
~ 

der to pay the debt, in the event it fh'lll be found due. del' caption, is neceiTary in any of the fllpreme courts, 
vVhere the fufpender cannot, from his low 01' fufpec. the judges are empowered to grant him a prott:Ction, 
td circllmfiances, procure unquefiionable fecurity, the for fuch time as may be fufficient for his coming and 
wrds admit juratory caution, i. c. fuch as the fufpen. going, not exceeding a mouth. Protection from dili· 
der fwean is the beft he can offer; but the reaf<ms of gence is alfo granted by the court of fellion under the 
fufpen/lon are, in that cafe, to be confidered with p:lr· late hankrnpt flatute, where it is applied for, with COll· 

cicular accuracy at palling the bill. Decrees in f.lv(lur currence of th(: trufiee, or a certain number of the (r..:
of the clergy, of univerlitics, hofpitals, or parifll- ditors as thl! cafe may require. 
fchoolmal1:el', for thtir flipelllls, rents, or fahries, 10. After a debtor is imprifoned, he ought not to Pri~oner' 
cannot be fufpended, but upon production of dif. be indulged the benent of the air, not even under a P~~J~ he 
charges, or on confignation of the fums charged for. guard; for creditors have-an interefl, that their dehtors ~o~fi:'fJ. 
A charger, who thinks himfelf fecure without a cau· be kept under doie confinement, that, by the Jl"a!9r 
tiO!ler, and w,mts difpatch, may, where a fufpenfion carceris, they may be brought to pay their debt: and 
of his diligence is fought, apply to the court to get any magi{trate or jailor, who {hall fufFer the prifoner 
th~ reafons of fufpenfion fummarily difcufied on the to go abroad, withQut a proper attefl:ation, upon oath, 
bill. of the dangerous fiate of his health, is liable fi/f/:iiar;,; . 

~~rpenfion, 7. Though he, in whofe favour the decree fufpend. for the debt. Magifirates are in like manner li.,bk, if 
whan com· ed is pronounced, be always called the charger, yet a they fhall fnfFer a prifoner to cfcape through the in~ 
peten:. decree may he fufpended before a charge b<: given on fuffici.ency of their prifon: but, if he {hall e[cape un-

it. Nay, fufpenfion is competent even where there is der night, by the ufe of infirllment" or by open force, 
no decree, for putting a flop to any illegal aCt whatfo. or by any other accident which cannot be il1lputed to 
ever: thus, a building, or the exercife of a power the magifirates or jailor, they are not ch~c'geable with 
which one a/Ji,lmes unwarrantably, is a proper fuhjeCt the debt; provided they 1l1,tll have, immediately after 
of fufpenfion. Letters of fufpenfion are confldered his efcape, made all polTible fearch for him. A cai~ 
merely as a prohibitory diligence; fa that the fufpen. lately occurred where a mciTenger having apprehendd 
der, if he would turn provoker, mul'l: bring an action a perf on for a debt, upon letters of caption, delivered 
of reduction. If, upon difculTing the letters of fufpen. him over to the provofl: of the bur;;h, and touk a re
flOn, the reafons {hall be fufl:ained; a decree is pro- -ceiptfor him. The provoll allowc,~ him to remain at 
nounced, fufpending the letters of diligence on which the inn all night, and afterwards allowccl him what is 
the charge was given Jil17pliciter; which is called a de- called open t,c?l, by which he h.ld aceef, t:) th~ court· 
cro:e of JuJper!/oll, and Likes orf the effect of the decree haufe, under the fame roof \Iith the pril(l11, where .he 
fufpended. If the reafons of fufpenfion be repell~c1, tranfacted bufinefs. As the perf on at whofe infiance· 
the court find the letters of diligence orderly proce~d. he was apprc:henJ(;J upon the caption, confiderd tL,t 
cd, i. e. regularly carried on; and they ordain them the m:l0;ilhates had not kept th;;.i,:bror in crii'on as 
to be put to farther execution. comma'nded by the letter, brouc',ht ail a(:"ro~ againlt: 

ExtraCl:ion 8. Decrees are carried into execntion, by diligence, them for the debt, althou:T,h tbc debcl1l' had not (a 

~f d"recs. either againlt the perfon or again!l: the efiate of the much as attempted to mak:c. his ei'c3.Fe. it '"Y!S C('~l
debtor. The firit fiep of perfonal execution is by let· tended by the magiltrate&, that they were not li:t:J:;::, 
tel'S of horning, which paf5 by warrant of the conrt having only followed the nfual practice cf the bur:~h: 
of feirion, on the decrees of magifirates of boroughs, but the court of [elTion, confidering the ma;;i:i:;-ates as 
fherifFs, admirals, and commiiTaries. If the debtor principal keepers of the prilt>n, and a~ fuch l1<lving no 
cloes not obey the will of the letters of homing within difcretionarypower, were of opinion, that the debtor 
the days of the charge, the charger, after denouncing had never been imprifoned in the eye of law, and there· 
him rebel, and regifiering the horning, may apply for fore found the magifirates liable; and their judgment 
letters of caption, which contain a command, not only was affirmed npon appeal. Regularly, no pr:foner for rorm ani, 
to meifengers, but to I:::lgillrates, to apprehend and debt upon letters of caption, though be fhoulJ ha\'e be;ating a 
imprifon the debtor. All meiTengers and magil1::rates, made payment, could be releafed without ltttcrs of flit: pnfon~r. 
who refufe their affifiance in executing the caption, are penlten, containing a charge to the jailor to fet him 
liable Juljidiarie for the debt; and fuch fubfidiary ac· at liberty, becaufe the creditor's difcharge c<),l!d nct 
tion is fupported by the execution of the meffenger take off' the penalty incurred by the debtor for con-
employed by the creditor, expreffing that they were tempt of the king's authority: but to fave unneceIIary 
charged to concur, and would not. Letters of caption expence to debtors in fmall debt" jailors are empG';;ercd 
contain an exprefs warrant to the mdlenger, in cafe he to let go prifoners where the debt does not exceed 20:) 

cannot get accefs, to break open all doors and other merks Scots, upon production of a difcharze, i;1 which 
lock.fafi places. the creditor confent, to his releafe .. 

What pcr- 9· Law fecures peers, marri~d women, and pupils, I I. The law, for a confideration of cL r'1p;;tfi'ion, LibcratiOll, 
fons feeu. againfi perfonal c::ecution by caption upon civil debts. allows infolvent debtors to apply for a rek,L 1;.;;.1 pri. urcn a crj'~ 
red ~gainfr Snch commoners alfo as are elected to ferve in parli,l. fon upon a cdJio lOJ!orlln1, i. c. upon their ll_:1 ling overjo i.IIOrllf.v. 

~1"tlOn. ment, are fxured :'lgainO: pcrfonal execution by tllC to the creditors ;,11 their eflate real and perfo!:::.l Tl,is 
privilege (.[ y:<:-jj,nrc:r.t. No capt'c-'il can be exe<;utcd muIl be. inuRed for b¥ \Yar of a.a.ion, to w11;:;; ;,:1 <1!~ 

( .. -.,;~' I'~ .'.1 s., 



L A w. Part Ill. 
Law of creditors of the :,rifoner ought to be made parties, ed from the ordinary words of £lyle, empowering the Law of 
~. Til.! pril~'P€r mufl:, in this aCtion, ,"hich is cognifable arbiters to determine betwixt and the day of ,Scotbnd. 

only by the court of feiIi0n, exhibit a particular inven- next to come; therefore, where a fubmiffion ---v---' 

not com
petent to 
d~Ln-
quents. 

tc)!-y of his e£late, and make oath that he has no other is indefinite, without fpecifying any time, like all oth,:r 
efl:ate than is therein contained, and that he has made contraCts or obligations, it fubfills for 40 years. Sub-
no conveyance of any part of it, fince his imprifonment, millions, like mandates, expire by the death of any of 
to the hurt of his creditors. He mull alfo make oath, the parties-fubmitters before fentence. As arbiters are 
whether he has granted any difpofition of his effeCts not velled with jurifdiCtion, they cannot compel wit-
before his imprifonm.ent, and condefcend on the per- neffes to make oath before them, or havers of writings 
fons to whom,. and on the caufe of granting it3 that to exhibit them; but this defeCt is fupplied by the 
the court may Judge, whether, by any collufive praCtice, court of feffion, who, at the fuit of the arbiters, or of 
he has forfeited his claim to liberty. either of the pa-rties, y;ill grant warrant for citing wit. 

12. A fraudulent bankrupt is not allowed this pri- neffes, or for the exhibition of writings. For the fame 
vilege; nor a criminal who is liable in any affythment reafon, the power of arbiters is barely to decide; the 
or indemnification to the party injuH!d or his executors, execution of the decree helongs to the judge. \Vhere 
though the crime itfelf ibould be exti<ng\lifhed by a the fubmitter~ confent to the regiftration of the de-
pardon. A difpofition granted on a cdJio bonorum is cree-arbitral, performance may be enforced by fum
merely in farther fecurity to the creditors, Rot in fatis- mary diligence. 
faCtion or in folutum of the debts. If, therefore, the 17. The power of arbiters is wholly derived from Powers of 
debtor f1lall acquire any efl:ate after his releafe, fuch the confent of parties. Hence where their powers are arhiters. 
efl:ate may be attached by his creditors, as if there had limited to a certain day, they cannot pronounce fen-
been no crj}io, except in fo far as is neceffary for his tence after that day. Nor can they fubjeCt parties to a 
fubfiil:ence. Debtors, who are fet free on a cdJio bono- penalty higher than that which they have agreed to in 
rum, are obliged to wear a habit proper to dyvours or the fubmiffion. And where a fubmiffion is limited to -

[lyvour's bankrupts. The lords 'are prohib:ted to difpenfe with -[pecial claims, fentence prsmounced on fubjeCts not fpe
h~bit. this mark of ignominy, unlefs, in the fummons and cifred in the fubmiffion is null, as being ultra vires com

procefs of ce!Jio, it be libelled, fuftained, and proved, promiIJi. 
that the bankruptcy proceeds from misfortune. And 17. But en the other hand, as fubmiffions are de- Decreesar
hankrupts are condemned to fubmit to the habit, even figned for a moll favourable purpofe, the amicable com- bitral, ho~ 
where no fufpiciol1 of fraud lies againll them, if they poling of differences, the powers thereby conferred on ~ar redUCl-
have been dealers in an illicit trade. arbiters receive an ample interpretation. Decrees-ar- ble. 

r 3. Where a prifoner for debt declares upon oath, bitral are not reducible upon any ground, except cor
before the magilhate of the jurifdiCtion, that he has rupt!on, bribery, or falfehood. 
not where\·;ith to maintain himfelf, the magillrate may 
fet him at liberty, if the creditor, in co.p.fequence of 

Aliment. whofe diligence he was imprifoned, does not aliment 
him within ten days after intimation made for that pur
pofe. But the magill:rate may, in fuch cafe, detain him 
in prifon, if the creditor chuies to bear the burden of 
the aliment rather than releafe him. The fiatute au
thorifing this releafe, which is ufually called the aa of 
grace, is limited to the cafe of prifoners for civil debts. 

ACl of 
grace. 

Exec1;1ticll 14. Decrees are executed againfi the moveable ellate 
againfi the of the debtor by arrefiment or poinding; and againll 
dtbtor's his heritable efiate, by inhibition, or adjudication. If 
CifiatC. . one be condemned, in a removing or other procefs, to 

quit the poffeffion of lands, and refufe, notwithfiand
ing a charge, lc::tters of ejeCtion are granted of courfe, 
ordaining the fheriff to ejeCt him, and to enter the ob
tainer of the decree into pofreffion. \Vhere one oppofes 
by violence the execution of a decree, or of any lawful 
dilio-ence, which the civil magifirate is not able by him
feltand his officers to make good, the execution is en· 
forced vanu militari. 

Decrees 15. A decree arbitral, which is a fentellce ~roce:d-
arbitral. ing on a fubmiffion to arbiters, has fome affimty wI~h 

ajudicial fentence, though in mofi ref peEts the two dlf-
Submiffion. fer. A fubmiffion is a contraCt entered into by two 

or more parties who have difputable rights or claims, 
whereby they refer their differences to the final deter
mination of an arbiter or arbiters, and oblige them
felves to acquiefce in what fhall be decided. Where the 
day \\ithin which the arbiters are to decide, is left 
blank in the fubmiffion, praCtice has limited the arbi
ters power of deciding to a year. As this has proceed. 

SECT. IV •. Of Grima. c1xxxvir 

THE word crime, in its mofi general fenfe, includes Crimes, 
every breach either' of the law of God or of our coun-
try; in a more refiriCted meaning, it fignifics {ueh 
tranfgreHions of law as are punifhable by com:s of ju-
fiice. Crimes were, by the Roman law, divided into 
public and private. Public crimes were thofe that were 
exprefsly declared fnch by fame law or conaitution, public, and 
and which, on account of their more atrocious nature 
and hurtful confequences, might be profecuted by any 
member of the community. Private crimes could be private. 
purfued only by the party injured, and were generally 
punifhed by a pecuniary fine to be applied to his ufe. 
By the law of Scotland, no private party, except the 
perfon injured, or his next of kin, can accufe crimi-
nally: but the king's advocate, who in this quefiion" 
reprefents the ccmmunity, has a right to profecute all 
crimes ill villdiClam publicam, though the party injured 
fhould refufe to concur. Smaller offences, as petty 
riots, injuries; &c. which do not demand the public 
vengeance, pafs generally by the appellation of deliCls, 
and are punifhed either by fine or imprifonment. 

2. The elience of a crime is, that there he an inten- What cf
tion in the aCtor to commit; for an aClion in which fe~tial to 
the will of the agent has no part, is not a proper ob- crlmc~. 
jeCt either of rewards or punifhments: hence arifes the 
rule crimm dolo cOlltrahitur. Simple negligence does 
llot therefore con£litute a proper crime. Yet where it 
is extremely grofs, it may be punifhed arbitrarily. Far 
lefs can we reckon in the number of crimes, thofe com-

. mitted 
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Law of mitted by an idiot or furions perf on : but Idler degrees 

Scotland. of fatuity, which only darken reafon, will not afford a 
-v-- total defence, though they may {~lVe from the prena or

dinaria. ACtions committed in drunkennefs arc not to 
be confidered as involuntary, feeing the drunkennefs 
itfelf, which was the firft caufe of the aCtion, is both 
voluntary and criminal. 

3. On the fame principle, fuch as are in a fiate of 
infancy, or in the confines of it, are incapable cf a cri
minal aCtion, dole not being incident to the age; but 
the precife age at wbich a perfon becomes capable of 
dole, being fixed neither by nature nor by ftatllte, is 
by praCtice to be gathered by the judge, as he bell 
can, from the underfianding and mannelS of the per
ion acculed. Where the guilt of a crime arifes chiefly 
from fiat ute, the aCtor, if he is unde, puberty, can 
lurdly be found guilty; but, where nature itfelf points 
out its deformity, he may, if he is proximus pubertali, 
be more eaiily preiumed capable of committing it: yet, 
even in that cafe, he will not be punifhed palla ordina-
rza. 

Accdro- 4. One may be guilty of a crime, not only by per
ms, or art petrating it himfelf, but being accefiory to a crime 
and part. committed by another; which lafi is by civilians fiyled 

ope et cOI!/lio, and, in the law-phrafe art and part. A 
perfon may be guilty, art and part, either by giving 
aavice or council to commit the crime; or, 2. By gi
ving warrant or mandate to commit it; or, 3. Byac
tually aHifiing the criminal in the execution. It is ge
nerally agreed by doCtors, that, in the more atrocious 
crimes, the ad viier is equally punifhable with the cri
minal; and that, in the ilighter, the circumfl:ances ari
fing from the advifer's leifer age, the jocular or carelefs 
manner of giving advice, &c. may be received as. pleas 
for foftening the punifhment. One who gives mandate 
to commit a crime, as he is the firft fpring of aCtion, 
feems mere guilty than the perfon employed as the in
ftrument in executing it; yet the aCtor cannot excule 
himfelf under the pretence of orders which he ought Ilot 
to have obeyed. 

5. AHifrance may be given to the committer of a 
crime, not only in the aCtual execution, but previous 
to it, by furnillling him, intentionally, with poifon, 
arms, or the other means of perpetrating it. That fort 
of afIifiance which is not given till after the criminal 
aCt, and which is commonly called abetting, though it be 
of itfelf criminal, does not infer art and part of the prin
cipal crime; as if one fhould favour the efcape of a cri
minal knowing him to be fuch, or conceal him from 
jufiice. 

Punifn- 6. Thofe crimes that are in their confequences moft 
m~r.t of hurtful to fociety, are punifhed capitally, or by death; 
(rimes, others efcape with a leffer punifhment, fometimes fixed 

by fiatute, and fometimes arbitrary, i. e. left to the 
difcretion of the judge, who may exercife his jurifdic
tion, either by fine, imprifonmellt, or a corporal pu
nifhment. Where the punifument is left, by law, to the 
difcretion of the judge, he can in no cafe extend it to 
death. The ftngle efcheat of the criminal falls on con
viCtion, in all capital trials, though the fentence fhould 
not exprefs it. 

lllafphemy 7. Certain crimes are committed more immediately 
againfi god himfeIf; others, againfi the fiate; and a 
third kind, againft particular perfons. The chief crime 
in the firft clafs, cognifable by temporal courts, is blaf 

phemy, under \\']lich may be included atheiJm. This Law of 
crime con/ifts in the denying or viHying the Deity, by Sc(,t1and. 
fpeech or writing. All who curfe God or any of tlre -v--' 

perfons of the blefTcd Trinity, are to fuffer death, even 
for a fingle aCt; and thofe who deny him, if they per-
{ifi in their denial. The denial of a Providence, or of 
the authority of the holy Scriptures, is puniiliable ca-
pitally for the third ofFence. 

8. No profecutiol1 can now be carried on for witch
craft or conjuration. But all who undertake, from 
their {kill in any occult fcience, to tell fortunes, or dif
cover Jtolen goods, are to fuffer imprifonment for a year, 
fiand in the pillory four times ill that year, and find 
furety for their future good behaviour. 

9. Some crimes againll the fiate are levelled direCtly Treafoo. 
againfi the fupreme power, and firike at the conH:itu-
tion itfdf: others difcover fuch a contempt of law, as 
tends to bafile authority, or flacken the reins of go
vernment. TreaJon, crimen majejlatis, is that crime 
which is aimed againfi the majeil:y of the [tate; and 
can be committed only by thofe who are fubjcCts of 
that fiate either by birth or relidence. Soon after the 
union of the two kingdoms in 1707, the laws of trea-
fon, then in force in England, were extended to Scot-
land by 7 Atm. c. 2 I. both with regard tu the {"aCts COl1-
fiituting that crime, to the forms of trial, the corrup-
tion of blood, and all the penalties and forfeitures con
fequent on it. 

10. It is high treafon, by the law of England, to 
imagine the death of the King, 02een-confort, or of 
the heir apparent of the crown; to levy war againft 
the King, or adhere to his enemies; to counterfeit the 
king's coin, or his great or privy feal; to kill the chan
cellor, treafurer, or any of the 12 jndg;es of England, 
while they are doing their offices: which JaIl artic1e is 
by the forenamed atl: 7 Ann. applied to Scotland, in 
the cafe of flaying any judge of the fefIion or of jufii
ciary fitting in judgment. Thofe who wafh, clip, or 
lighten, the proper money of the realm; who advifed
ly affirm by writing or printing, th;,t tloe Pretender 
has any right to the crown, that the kin~ ;mcl parlia
ment cannot limit the fuccefIion to it, or '~;ho hold C(~'
r-efpondence with the Pretender, or any perfon employ
ed by him, are alfo guilty of treafon. 

1 I. The forms of proceeding in the trial of treafon., Pains ot 
whether againft peers or commoners, are fet forth in a treaf()!l. 
fmall treatife, publifhed by order of the houfe of lords 
in 1709, fubjoined to a colleCtion of fiatutes concern-
ing treafon. By the conviCtion upon this trial, the 
whole efi:l.te of the traitor forfeits to the crown. His 
blood is alfo corrupted, fo that, on the death of an an-
cefior, he cannot inherit; and the eftate which he 
cannot take, falls to the immediate fuperior :lS efcheat, 
oh defiaum heredis, without difiinguiihing whether the 
lands hold of the crown, or of a fubjeCt. No- attain-
der for treafon {hall after the death of the Pretender 
and all his fons, hurt the right of any perfon, other 
than that of the offender, during his natural lire; the 
rights of creditors and other third parties, in the cafe of 
forfeiture on tr~afon, muft be determined by the law of 
England. 

12. Mifprifion if treaJon, from mcprendre is the 0- Milprifion: 
"erlooking or concealing of trcafon. It is inferred by of trc~{ou.. 
one's bare knowledge of the crime, and not difcovcl'_ 
ing it to a magilhate or other perfon illlitkd by his 

ofli~J! 
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La\'. of -office to taKe examination; th:c:,!gh k: fhould net in 
~('cl?_nd. the lea a; degree allent tll it. The ic·refaid act 7 //;;'7. 

'--v---' makes the Englifh Law ofmifprifion aI'ply. Its pt1il:'h. 
ment is, by the law of England, perpetual im"prifon. 
ment, together with the forfeiture of the offender's 
tnoveables, and of the profits of his heritable e8:ate, da· 
·ring his life; that is, in the 8:yle of tLe law, his fingle 
and liferent efch;:;lt. 

Sedition. 
13. The crime of):ditioll confill:s in the raifing com· 

motions or Jifl:urbanccs in the 8:ate. It is either ycr· 
bal or real. Verb:ll fedition, or leafing making, is in. 
ferred from the utterring of words tending to create 
difCord between the king and his people. It is punifh
ed either by imprifonment, fine or banifhment, at the 
difcretiol1 of the judge. Real fedition is generally com
mitted by convocating together any confiderable num· 
ber of people, witlilout lawful authority, under the pre. 
tence of recl'dIing fowe public grievance, to the di
fiurbance of the public peace. Tllofe who are conviCted 
of this crime ar~ pnnillled by the confifcation of their 
goods; and their lives are at the ki\1g's w:ll. If any 
perfons, to the number of 12, fhall affcmble, and being 
l"equired by a magifrrate or conlbble to difperCe, fh:dl 
neverthe1efs continue together for an hour after fuch 
command, the perfons difobeying fhall fuifer death and 
confifcation of moveables. 

Corruption 14,' Judges, who, wilfully or through e:orruption, 
in judges. ufc their authority as a coycr 110 inju!l:ice or opprdIion, 

:u c punifhed with the 10fs of honour, fame, and dig
nity. Dueler this head may be claJred thiftbote (ii-lim 
hate, "compen[ation"), '_\'hicl~ is the taking a confl. 
deration in money or goods from a thief to exempt 
him [rom pllnifhment, (',r connive at his efcape from 
ju!l:ice. Pc lherifF or other judge, guilty of this crime, 
forfeits his jii'c and good5. And even a private perron, 
,\'::10 takes theftbote, fuffcrs as the principal thief. The 
buying of diij:.uted claims, concerning which there is 
a rending proccl~., by any jaJgt: or member either Gf 
the l:.ilii)ll <.-r of an inferior court, is punifh'Cd by the 
10[5 of the delinquent's office, and all the privileges 
thereto belonging. 

Deforce- IS· Deforcement is the oppofition given, or refill-
, men t. :lnce made, to melrengers or other officers, while they 

a,'e employed in executing the law. The court of 
Lffion is competent to this crime. It is punifhable 
with the confilcation of moveables, the one half to the 
king, and the other to the creditor at whole fuit the 
diligence W:lS ufed. Armed perfans, to the number of 
three or more, aili8:ing in the illegal running, landing, 
()r exporting of prohibited or uncul10med goods, or 
any who fhall refill:, wnund, or maim any officer of the 
re~enue, in the execution of his office, are puniihable 
with death and the confifcation of moveables. 

Breath of 16. Breach 0/ a/'rtflment (fee N° h. '~viii. s.) is a 
arrdhnent. crime of the fame nature with deforcement, as it im

ports a contempt of the law and of the j adges. It fub
jects to an arhitrary corporal punifhment, and the e[
cheat of moveables: with a preference to the creditor 
for his debt, and for fucb farther fum as 1hall be mo
dified to him by the judge. Dnder this head of crimes 
againlt good government and polic~, may be r~ckon. 

Forefral- ed the foreitalling 0/ marke~s; that IS, the buymg of 
ling, &c. gooJs intended for a publIc m.arket,. b~fore the'y are 

carried there; \yhich for the thIrd cnmmal aCt mfers 
the cic],e,\t of moveables; as alfo flaying falmon in 

{.:;!Jj,U~", time, deflroying plough graith in t:me of Law of 
tilhse, fl.l:)illg or houghing hodes u,' CGWS in time of Scothnu. 
harvell, and. dellroying or (poiling growing timber; ~ 
as to the pumihment of \\'hich, fee [btutes 1503, c. 72. 
-15°7, C. 82. and 16?9, c. J{~.-I Ceo. 1. St. 2. 

c. 48. 
I:'. Crimes againG: particular perfons may be dl. Murder. 

recte,l either againH: life, limb, liberty, cLil:ity, goods, 
or reputation. lfllmi,)" is the wilful taking away of a 
perfon's life, without a neceifary caufe. The law 
r.1akes no difiinCtion bet\\ ixt premediated and fudden 
homicide: both are punilhed capitally. Cafual homi. 
cide, where the actor is in fame degree blameable; and 
homicide in felf.defence, where (he ju8: bounds of de-
fence have been exceeded; are punifhed arbitrarily: 
but the Daughter of night-thieves, k,ufe·breakers, af-
fifiants in ma8:erful depredations, or rebels denounced 
for capital crimes, may be committed with impunity. 
The crime of demembration, or the cutting off of a mem-
ber, is joined with that of murder; but in praCtice, its 
pmill1ment has been reflriCted to the efcheat of mOVea-
bles, and an alfythment or indemnification to the party. 
hIlttitation, or the difablillg of a member, is punill.eel 
at the difcretion of the judge. 

I S. Self-Murder is as highly criminal as the killing Self mur· 
our neigl1bour; and for this reafon, the law has, con- der. 
trary to the rule cr;m,'na morte f.',t'i77!:I!UIl!II)", allowed a 
proof of the crime, after tl:e ( [ender's death, that his 
fingle efcheat might f.l1l to tIl e king or his donator),. 
To this end, an aCi'i()n mull be hroubht, not before 
the juH:iciary, but the fe~;inn, boc<l.ufc It is only i:.tc::,!-
ed ad cl,!,iiu71 S1,[I:!III, for prO\'iLg anti declaring the 
felf-murder; ;!Ild the next uf kin to the deceafed mufi 
be made party t,) it. 

19. The pl' r il~1IT:e:1t of p:trricide, or of tbe murder Parricide. 
of a rarer.t, is not confir~ed, by the Ll'Iv , to the crim;. 
l~J.l himll:lt All his pofieritr in the rit,:Lt line "~'C Je. 
dared inc<l1',lL1: of inLcriti:~g; and the fucceftlon de· 
vo]yes on th~ r.c:;t ccl1,ltCl al heir. Even tl!~ curlit:g' 
('[ beating (·f a parent infers death, if the ptri';n guilty 
be abuve 16 years: 'and an al bitrary punilhment, if 
he is under it. A ;:-,'cfLimpive cr ita~lltory murder 
is cO}lilituted by 1690, c. Z I. by wLich any woman 
who ihall conceal her pregnancy, during its whole 
.courfe, and fhall not call for, or make ufe of, help in 
the birth, is to be reputed the murderer, if the child 
be dead, or a~iffing. This aCt was intended to dif· 
courage the unnatural praCtice of women making away 
with their children begotten in fornication. to avoid 
church-cenfures. 

20. D:t:!li!7g, is the crime of fighting in fingle com· Duelling. 
bat, on prev~ous challenges given and received. Fight-
ing in a dud, without licences from the king, is punifh-
able by death; and whatever perfon, principal or fe-
cond, {hall give a challenge to fight a duel, or {hall ac-
cept a challenr;e, or otherwife engnge therein, i. pu-
nifhed by banilhment and efcheat of moveables, though 
no actual fighting fhould enfue. ' 

2 I. HaimJl1cken (from I.·{:im "home," and Jocken " to Haimfnt
feek or pm"fue.") is the alfaulting or beating of a per. ken. 
fon in his 0\\"11 houfe. The punifhment of this crime is 
nowhere defi .. ed, except in the books of the Majefir. 
which ma::e it the fame as that cf a rape; and it is, 
like rape, capital by practice. The alEmlt IDufi be 
made in the proper houfe of the perf on alfaulted, 

where 
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L:lw<,f where he lies and rifes daily and nightly; fo tllat nei

Sctltland. ther a public houfe, nor even a private, where one is 
'----'~ 

only tranfiently·, falls within the law. 
Battery. 22. Any party to a law·Cuit, who fhall flay~ wound, 

or otherwife invade his adverfary, at any period of time 
between executing the fummons and the com;)]ete exe
cution of the decree, or 11lall be accelforv to fuch inva
lion, fhalllofe his caufe. The fentence pronounced on 
this trial, againft him who has committed the battery, 
is not fubject to reduction, either on the head of mi
nority, or on any other ground whatever: and if the 
perf on profecuted for this crime IhaU be denounced for 
not. appearing, his liferent, as well as lingle efcheat, 
falls upon the denunciation. 

~rongo us 23. The crime of wrongous imprifonmenl is inferred, 
lmpnfon- by granting \yarrants of commitment in order to trial, 
I11mt. pr~cceding on informations not fubfcribed, or without 

exprcffing the caufe of commitment; by receivino- or 
detaining prifoners on fuch warrants; by refufing "'to a 
prifoner a copy of the warrant of commitment; oy de
taini~g him in. clofe confinement, above ei~ht days ~f
ter his commItment; by not releafing hnll on b;ul, 
where the crime is bailable; and by tranfporting per
fons out of the kingdom, without either their own con
fent, or a lawful fentence. The pereons guilty of a 
wrongous imprifonment are punithed by a pecuniary 
mulCt, from L. 6000 down to L. 400 Scots, accord
ing to the rank of the perfon detained; and the judge, 
or other perfol'l guilty, is over and above fubjeCl:ed to 
pay to the perfon detained a certain fum per diem, pro-

- portioned to his ran k, and is declared incapable of pu. 
blic trufi. All thefe pen:;tlties may be infilled for hy a 
iummary artion before the feffion, and are fubjeB: W 
no mOllification. ' 

Adultery. 24. AdulterJ' is the crime by which the marriage-
bed is polluted. This crime could neither by the R.o
man nor J ewiih law be committed, but where the 
guilty woman was the wife of ane>ther: by ours, it is 
adultery, if either the manor woman be married. We 
diftinguifh between fimple adtlhery, and that which is 
notorious or manifefi. Open and manifeft adulterers, 
who continue incorrigible) notwithllanding tlie cen
fures of the church, are puni~cd capitally. This 
crime is dillinguil1H::dby one or other of the following 
c,haraCi:ers: where there is ilfHe procreated between 
the adulterers; or where they keep bed and company 
together notorioufly; or where they give [candal to 
the church, and are upon their obl1:inate reft1fin~ to 
linen to its admonitions, excommnnica::ed. The pll
nifhment of fimple adultery, not being defined by fla
tute, is left to the difcretion of the judge; but cuftom 
has made the falling of thc fingle efcheat onc of its pe
nalties. 

Bigamy. . 25. Bigamy, is a perrolls enteril1g into the engage-
ments of a iecond marriage, in violation ·of a former 
marriage-vow ftill fubfilling. Bigamy, on the part 
of the man, has been to'leratled in many flates, before 
the el1:ablifhment of Chriftianity, even by the Jews 
themfelves; but it is prohibited by the precepts of the 
gofpel, and it is punifhed by the law, whether on the 
part of the man or of the woman, with the pains of 
perjury. 

IlItel!.. 26. IncdJ, is committed by perfons who frand with-
in the degrees of kindred forbidden in Lev. xvii. and 
is punilhed capitally. The fame degr~es are prohi
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hibited in affinity, as;n confanguinity, LI!'f." xviii. r.;.. Lllwof 
tf Ji'q. A~ thi~ crime is repugnant to nature, all chilo ~ 
drcll, whether lawful or natural, fiand on an eqll<tl 
footing: civilis ratio civilia jura corrumpel"e POldJ, nrm 
'lltrfJ rmturt'llitl. It is difficult indeed to bring a legal 
proof of a relation merely natural, on the fide of the 
father; but the mother may be certainly know'U with-
out marriage. 

2[. There is no explicit /latlite making '-ape, or the Rare. 
ravifhing of women, capital; but it is plainly flipIJGfed 
in ad: 1611. c. 4. by which the ravifher is exempted from 
the pains of death, only in the cafe of the woman's 
fubfequent confent, or her declaration that fhe went off' 
with him of her own free-will; and even then, he is to 
ftlff'er an arbitrary puniihment, either by imprifonment. 
confifcation of goods, or a pecuniary fine. 

z 8. Theft is defined, A fraudulent intermeddling with Theft. 
the property of another, with a view of making gain. 
The ancient law proportioned the punilhment of th~ 
theft to the value of the goods fiolen; heightening it 
gradually, from a {light corporal punithment to a ca-
pital, if the value amounted to thirty-two pennies Scots, 
which in the reign of David I. was the price of two 
fheep. In ieveral latter acts, it is taken for granted, 
that this crime is capital. But where the thing ftolell 
is offmaIl value, we confider it not as theft but as pic-
kery, which is punilhed either corporally or by banilh-
ment. The breaking of orchluds, and the l1:ealing of 
green wood, is punilhed by a fine, which rifes as the 
crime is repeated. 

29. Theft may be aggravated into a capital crime, 
though the value of the thing fiolen be trifling; as 
theft twice repeated, or committed in the night, or by 
landed men; or of things fet apart for facred ufes. 
The receivers and concealers of£il:olen go?ds, knowing Refet of' 
them to be fuclM, faff'er as thieves. Thore who barely theft. 
harbour the perron of the criminal within +8 hours ei-
ther before or after comm:itting the crime, are punifhed 
as partakers of the theft. Such as fell goods belong-
ing to thieves or lawlefs penons who dart! not themfelves 
come to market, are puniihed with baniihment and the 
efcheat of moveables. . 

30. Theft attended witb violence is called robbery; Rohbery. 
and in the old ftatutes, riif or jiouthrief; under which &«;. 
clafs may be included Jorning, or the taking ofm€at and 
drink by force, without paying for it. Stouthrief came 
at laft: to be committed 10 audacioufly, by bands of men 
affociated together, that it wa~ thought neceHary to velt 
all the freeholders with a power of holding courts up-
on forners and rievers, and condemning them to death. 
Nay, all were capitally puniilied, wh(~, to fl:!cure their 
lands from depredation, payed to the rievers a yearly 
contribution, which got the name of black·mail. An 
acr alfo pa:lfed, commanding to banilhment a band of 
forners, who were originally from .Egypt called gypJiez, 
and adjudging to death a11 that !bonld be reputed Egyp. 
tians, if found thereafter within the kingdom. Rob-
bery committed on the fea~ is called piracy,and is punifh4 
ed capitally by the high admiral. Several of the ~ct$ 
which confiitute this ctime arc fet fllrth in a Britifh Ita· 
tute, 8 Ge(). 1. c. 24. 

31 •. falfol)()fJd, in a large fe11fe, is the fraudulent imi- Falrel~ooda 
tatLn or fuppreffion of truth, to the damage of another. 
The lives and goods of perfons convicted of ufing falfe 
weights or meafures were, by the old law, in the king's 

4 Y· mercy: 
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Law of lllercy; afld their heirs could not inherit but upon a 
~ remiffion. The latell: ll:atute againft this crime, pd

nillies it by confifcation of moveables. That particular 
fpecies of falfehood, which confifts in the falfifying of 

Forgery. writings, pa{fes by the name of forgery. The pratl:ice 
has now of a long time, agreeably to the Roman law, 
made this crime capital; unlefs the forgery be of exe
cutions, or other writings of fmaller moment; in whi.ch 
cafe, it is puniihed arbitrarily. . 

32. The writing mull: not only be fabricated, but· 
put to ufear founded On, in order to infer this crime. 
And though it be ftritl:ly criminal, yet the trial of it 
is proper to the court of feffion; but where improba
tion is moved againll: a deed by way 'of exception, the 
inferior judge,before whom the atl:ion lies, is competent 
to it ad ci'IJilem dfeftum. When it is pleaded as an ex
ception, the pratl:ice, to difcourage affetl:ed deJays, 
obliges the defender, who moves it, to confign L. 40 
Scots; which he forfeits, if his plea !ball appear ca
lumnious. 

33. Where a perfon, found guilty pf forgery by the 
court of feffion, is by them remitted to the jufticiary, 
an inditl:ment is there. exhibitedagainll: him, and a 
jury fworn, before whom the decree of feffion is produ
ced, in place of all other evidence of the crime, in re
fpeel: of which the jUI:Y find the pannel guilty; fo that 
that decree being pronounced by a competent court, is 
held as full proof, or, in the ftyle of the bar, as probatio 
probata. 

Perjury. 34. Perjury, which is the judicial affirmation of a 
falfehood on oath, really coll:itutes the crimem fa!fi ; 
for he who is guilty of it does, in the moll: folemn 
manner, fuhftitute falfehood in the place of truth. To 
conftitute this crime, the violation of truth muft be 
deliberately intended by the fwearer; and therefore 
reafonable allowances ought to be given to forgetful
nefs or mifapprehenfion, accon:ling to his age, health, 
and other circumll:ances. The breach of a promi{fory 
oath, does not infer this crime; for he who promifes on 
oath, may fincerely intend performance when he fwears, 
and fo cannot be [aid to call on God to atteft a falfe
hood. Though an oath, however falfe, if made upon 
reference in a civil queftion,concludes the caufe, the per
fnn perjured is liable to a criminal trial; for the effect 
()f the reference can go no further than the pI:i vate right 
of the parties. 

35. Nowithfianding the mifchievous confequences 
of perjury to fociety, it is not punifhed capitally, but 
by confifcation of moveables ;imprifonment for a year, 
a])d infamy.. The court of feffion is competent to per
jury ineidenter, when, in any examination upon oath, 
taken in a caufe depending before them, a perfon ap
pears to have fworn faJfely: but in the common cafe, 
that trial is proper to the jufiiciary.. Subornation 0/ 
jJcrjury c.onfifts in tampering witp ,perfons who are to 
{wear in judgement,. by directing them how they are 
to depofe; and it is punilhed wi:h the. pains of perju
ry. 

S'~lIio..,ate.. 36. The crime of jleliioTidte fr0m fielli;;, includes 
every fl1aud which is not dill:ingJli!bed by a fpecial 
name; but is chiefly applied to conveyances of the 
fame Dll'meric;al r;ight, granted by the proprietor to 
different difponees. The punifhment of fielliomte mull. 
necdfarily, b~ ar,bitrary, to adapt it to the various na
tij.t:es and. dUfe.rent: aggrayadons of th.e fra~d.ulent. acts. 

w. Part III. 
The perfons guilty of that kind of it, which confiO:s in Law of 
granting double conveyances, are by the law declared Scotland: •. 
infamous, and their lives and goods at the king's mer- '-v----' 

cy. The cognifance of fraudulent hankruptcy is appro- . 
priated to the court of feffion, who may inflict any pu-
ni!bment on the offender that appears proportioned to 
his guilt, death excepted. 

37. The crime of uJury, before the reformation, Ufury. 
confified in the taking of an)' interefi for the ufe of 
money; and now in taking an higher rate of interell: 
than is authurifed by law. It is divided into uJura 
maniftjia, or diretl:; and velala, or covered. One may 
be guilty of the firll: 'kind, either where he covenants 
with the debtor for' more than the lawful intereft on 
the loan-money: or where one receives the inter~:ft 
of a fum before it' is due, fince thereby he takes a con
fideration for the ufe of money before the deotor has 
really got the ufe of it. Where a debt is clogged 
with an uncl!rtain condition, by which the creditor runs 
the hazard of lofing his fum, he may covenant for an 
higher interefl: than the legal, witliout the crime of u-
fury; for there, the intereft is not given merely in con
fideration of the uft' of the money, but of the danger 
undertaken by the creditor. 

38. Covered ufury, is that which is committed un
der the maik not of a loan but of fome other contract ; 
e. g. a fale or 4n improper wadfet. And. in general,. 
all obligations entered into with an intention of get~illg 
more than the legal interefi for the ufe of money, 
however they. may be difguifed, are ufurious. As a 
farther gaurd againft this crime, the taking more than 
the legaLintereft for the forbearance of payment of 
money, merch,mdife, or other commodities, by way of 
loan, exchange, or other contrivance whatever, or the 
taking a bribe for the loan of money, or for delaying 
its payment when lent~ is declared ufury. Where nfury 
is proved, the ufurious obligation is not only declared 
void, but the creditor, if he has received any unlawful 
profits, forfeits the treble value of the {urns or goods 
lent. Dfury, when it is to be purfued criminally, mull: 
be tried by the jufiiciary ; but where the libel con-, 
eludes only for voiding the debt, or reftitution, the fef
fion is the proper court. 

39• In;ur:y, in. its proper accept~tion, is the re-;; Injury,. 
pro aching or affronting our neighbour. Injuries are 
either verbator real. A verbal injury, when direel:ed 
againfi a private perfon, confifis in the uttering contu
melious words, which tend to expofe our neighbour's 
character by making him little or ridiculous. . It does 
110t feem that the twitting one with. natural defects, 
without any farcafrical reRetl:ions, though it be inhu-· 
man, falls under this· defcription, as thefe imply no real 
reproach in the jufi opinion of mankind. Where the 
injurious expreffions have a tendency to blacken one's 
moral char,acter, or fix forne particular guilt upon hink 
and are deliberately n;peated in different companies, or 
handed about in whifpers to confidents, it then grows 
lip to the crime of ilander: and where a perfon's mo-
ral character is thus attacked,. the animus injuriandi is 
commonly inferred from the injurious words themfelves, 
unlefs fpccial circumfiances be. offered to take off the 
ptefumption, ex. gr. thatt.he words were uttered in 
judgment in one's own defence, or by way of inform,.-
tion to a magifirate, and had fome foundation in faCt. 
Though the cpgnizance. of {;.;lnJer is proper to t~e cO.m-

ml;fanes, 
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Law of mitfaries, who, as the judices Chr!/JiaT/itatiJ, are the 

Scotlanli. only judges of fcandal ; vet, for fome time pall, bare 
---.- verbal injuries have been t~ied by other criminaljudges, 

and even by the feffion. It i's punilhed either by a 
fine, proportioned to the condition of the perfons inju
ring and injured, and the circumllances of time and 
place; or if the injury import fcandal, by publiely ac
knowledging the offen-ce; and frequently the two are 
conjoined. The calling one a bankrupt is not, in {hiCt 
ipeech, a verbal injury, as it does not affeCt the perf on's 
moral charaCter; yet, as it may hurt his credit in the 
~'ay of bufinefs, it founds him in an aCtion of damages, 
which mull: be brought before the judge-ordinary. 
A real injury is infliCted by any fact by which a per
fon's honour or dignity is affected; as {hiking one 
with a cane, or even aiming a blow' without Ilriking ; 
fpitting in one's face; alfuming a coat of arms, or 
any other mark of dillinCtion proper to another, &c. 
The compofing and publifhing defamatory libels may 
be reckoned of this kind. Real injuries are tried by 
the judge-ordinary, and pllnifhed either by fine or im
prifonment, according to the demerit of the offen
ders. 

40. After having fbortly explained the feveral 
crimes punifhable by the law, this treatife may be 
concluded with a few obfervations on criminal juri1: 
diCtion, the forms of trial, and the methods by which 
crimes may be extinguifbed. Criminal jurifdiCtion is 

Criminal founded, I. R(/tione domicilii, if the defen.der dwells 
jurifJiCl:ion within the territory of the judge. Vagabonds, who 

have no' certain domicile, may be tried wherever they 
are apprehended. 2. Ratione delit7i, if the crime 
was cummitted within the territory. Treaft)n is tri
able, by the Englifh law, in any country that the 
king fhould appoint; and, hy a temporary act now 
expired, treafol1 committed in certain Scots counties, 
was made triable by the court of jufl.iciary, wherever 
it fhould fit. 

What per- 4J. No criminal trial can proceed, unlefs the perfon 
fo~sare not accufed is capable of making his defence. Abfents 
tmble. therefore cannot be tried; nor fatuous nor furious 

C'ommit-
meat. 

perfons, durante furore, even for crimes committed 
while they were in their fenfes. For a like reafon, 
minors who had no curators, could not, by the Roman 
law, be tried criminally; but prefel1t practice confiders 
every perf on who is capable of dole, to be alfo fuffi
ciently qualified for making his defence in a criminal 
trial. 

42. No perf on can be imprifoned in order to fiand 
trial for any crime, without a warrant in writing ex
'p!'effing the cauie, and proceeding upon a fubfcribed 
inff.lrmation, unlers in the cafe of indignities done to 
judges, riots, and the other offences fpecially mentioned 
in 1701. <. 6. Every prifoner committed in order to 
trial, if the crime of which he is accufed be not capi
tal, is entitled to be rcleafed upon bail, the extent of 
which isto he modified by the judge, not exceeding 
12,000 merks Scots for a nobleman, 600;) for a landed 
gentleman, 2000 for every other gentleman or burgers, 
and 600 for arty other inferior perfon. That perfons 
who, either from the n:lture rf the crime with", hich 
they are charged, or from tJieir low circumftances, 
cannot procure bail, may not lie for ever in prifon un
tried, it is lawful for every fuch prifoner to apply to 
the criminal judge, that his trial may be brought on.' 

w. 
The judge mull, within 24 hours after {uch applica- Law of 
tion, illite letters directed to mefIengers, for intimating Scotland. 
to the profecutor to fix a diet for the prifoner's trial, --v
within 60 days after the intimation, under the pain of 
wrongous imprifonment: And if the perfecutor does 
not infill: within that time, or if the trial is not finifbed 
in forty days more when carried on before the Jufiici-
ary, or in thirty when before any other judge; the 
prifoner is, upon a fecond application, fetting forth 
that the legal time is elapfed, entitled to his freedom, 
under the G.me penalty. 

.43' U:p~n one's cOI?mi,tting any of the ~ro{fer Prccogl,iw 
cnmes, It IS ufual for a Julhce of the peace, fhenff, or tiun. 
other judge, to take a precognition of the facts, i. e. 
to examine thofe who were prefent at the criminal aCt, 
upon the {pecial circum fiances attending it, in order' 
to know whether there is ground for a trial, and to 
ferve as a direction to the profecutor, how to fet forth 
the facts in the libel; but the perfons examined may 
infifi to have their declarations cancelled before they 
give tefiimony at the trial. Jufiices of the peace, 
fheriffs, and magifirates of boroughs, are alfo autho-
rifed to receive information., concerning crimes to be 
tried in the circuit· courts ; which informations are to 
be tranfmitted to the jufiice-clerk 40 days before the 
fitting of the refpective courts. To difcourage 
groundlefs criminal trials, all profecutors, where the 
defender was abfolved, were condemned by fiatute, in 
calls, as they fhould be modified by the judge, and 
befides· were fubjeCted to a fmall fine, to be divided 
between the fifc and the defender: And where the 
king's advocate was the only purfuer, his informer 
was made liable. This fllfficiently warrants the pre-
fent practice of condemning vexatious profecutors. in 
a pecuniary mulct, though far exceeding the ftatutory 
fum. 

44. The forms of trial upon criminal accufations, Form of 
differ much from thofe obferved in civil aCtions, if 'we trial. 
except the cafe of fuch crimes as the court of feffion is 
competent to, and of leffer offences tried before infe-
rior courts. The trial of crimes proceeds either upon. 
indictment, which is fometimes ufed when the perIon 
to be tried is in prifon; or by criminal letters iffuing 
from the fignet of the jufiiciary. In either cafe, the 
defender mull: be ferved with a full copy of the indict-
ment or letters, and with a lift of the witnelfcs to be 
brought againfl. him; and of the perfons who are to 
pafs on the inquell, and 15 free days mull: intervene 
between his being fo ferved and the day of appearance. 
When the tr;al proceed£ upon criminal letters, the pri-
vate profecutor mufi give fecurity, at mifing the let-
ters, that he will report them duly executed to the 
julliciary, in terms of 1535, c. 35.; and the defehder, 
if he be not already in prifon, is, by the letters, re-
quired to give caution, within a certain number of 
days after his citation, for his appearance upon the 
day fixed for his trial: And if he gives none within 
the days of the charge, he may be denounced rebel, 
which infers the forfeiture of his moveables. 

45, That part of the indictment, or of the criminal 
letters, which contains the ground'bf the charge a
gainll the defender, and the nature or degree of the 
punillltnent he ought to futfer, is called the litel. All 
libels mufi be fpecial, fctting forth the particular fa-:1:, 
inferring the guilt, and the particular place where 
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Law of there facts were done. The time of committing the 

Scotland. crime may be libelled in more general terms, with an 
----v- alternative as to the month, or day of the month: 

but as it is nat praB:icable, in mali cafes, to libel upon 
the precife circumfiances of acceffion that may appear 
in proof, libels againfl: accelfories are fufficient, if they 
mention, in general, that the per[ons profecuted are 
guitty art and part. 
, 46. The defender in a crimiml trial may raife 
letters of exculpation, for citing witneiTes in proof of 
his defences againll: the libel, or of his objeClilJ)ns a
gainft allY of thfl jury or VIorltndli:s; which mull: be ex
eCllted to the fame day of appearance with that of the 
indiCtment or criminal letters. 

Diets of 47. The diets of appearance, in the court of jufti
a}'pearance dary, are p~rem ptary: the criminal letters mufl: be 

called on the very day to which the defender is cited; 
and hence, if no accufer appears, their effeCt is loft, 
iqflantia perit, and new letters mutt be raifed. If the 
libel, or any of the executions, f}.lall to the profecutor 
appear informal, or if he be diffident of the proof, 
from the abfconding of a necelfary witnefs. the CQurt 
will, upon a motion made hy him, defert the diet pro 
loco et tempOl'e; after which p.ew letters become a1(6) Re

ceiTary. A ,defender, who does not appeal' on the 
wry day to which he is cited, is declared fugitive; in 
i:ollfequence of which, his fingle efcheat falls. The 
defender, after his appearance in court, is called the 
par,nel. 

48. The two things to be chiefly regarded in a cri~ 
,winallibe1, <Ire, 1. The relevancy of the facts, i. e. their 
fnfficiency to infer the conclufion; 2. Their truth. 
The conhderation of the firfi belongs to the judge of 
the court; th~t of the other, to the jury or affize. If 
the facts libelled he found irrelev~nt, the pan:f\el is 
difmiiTed from the bar; if relevant, the court remits 
the troofthereof to be determined by the jury; which 
mllLL cOllfi,i of 15 men picked out by the COtU't from a 
grc,lti'l" number not exceeding 45, who have been all 
fummoned, and given in lift to the defender at ferving 
11im with a copy of the libel. 

:Proha-tion 49· Crimes cannot, like debts, be referred to the 
",f crjlll!!s. defender's oath; for no perf on is cQrppdlable to fwear 

ag<!-ipfi himfelf, where his life, limb, liberty, or efiate 
is c;:oDcemed, nor even in cllimes which infer infamy; 
bec:;aufe one's good name is, in right eil:imation, as 
valuable £lS his life. There is on~ exception however to 
this rule in trying the crime of ufury, which may be 
proved by t4,e;ufllrer'ti. own oath, notwithfianding the 
ru1e, Nerno tcnet~lr jUl'M'-e in. foam tUljJitllriillern. Crimes 
therefore we il) the general caf~ prov:~able only by the 
defender's free confeilion, or hy writing, or b.y wit
nelies. No extrajudici:tl confeffion, unlefs it' is ad_ 
hered to by the panuel j,llju<;lgemellt, can be admitted 
ZlS evidence. 

50. All obje~'l:ions J.elevant againfi :l. witnefs in elva 
/'i;/i :ril1!i- car-:s are alfo n.:lev<:1l1t in crinlinol. :No witnefs is ad,i-r 

mined, who may ga.in or lore hy the event of the 
trial, Socii criminis, OF, a(foci,ltes in the fame crime, 
.ne not admitted againft one another, except either in 
crimes againfi the· frate, as treafon; in oc:;cult crimes, 
'"here other wftnejT~s cannnt be had, as forgery, or 
i I! t~lefts or J.e,pradati.ous committed in the Highlands. 
The tellimony of the private party injured may be 
r,ceived :l:""infl the rannel,. Whel:c thl:i kints aclvoG.ate. 

is the only profecutor, if from the nature of the crime, I.awof 
there mull: needs be a penury of witneffes, as in rape, Scotland, 
robbery, &c. --..~ 

5 I., After all the witneiTes have been examined in VerdiCl: Ilf 
court, the jury are lhut up in a room by themfelves, affifc. 
where they mufi continue, excluded from all correfpon-
dence, till their verdiCl or judgment be fubfcribed by 
the foreman (or chancellor) and clerk; and according 
to this verdiCl: the court pronounces [entence, either 
abfolving or condemning. It is 110t neceiTary, by the 
law of Scotland, that a jury {bollld be unanimous in 
finding a purfon guilty; the narrowefi majority is ala 
fufficient a~ainfi the pannel, as for him. Juries can-
not be pUllilhed au account of ;In erroneous verdiQ, 
either for or againft the pannel. 

52. Though the proper bufinefs of a jury be to in- ~ower! of 
~uire into the truth of the faCl~ found relevant by the a jury. 
court, for which reafo.ll they are [ometimes called the 
illqllll; yet, in many cafes, they judge al[o in mat-
ters of law or relevancy. 1'hus, though an objeCl:ion 
~gainO: a witnefs {hall be repclle:d by the court, the 
jury are under no necemty to giv~ more «;r~dit to his 
tefiimony than they think jufi: And in all trials of 
art and part, where fpecial fa~s are not libe1Jed, the 
jury, if they return a general verdi3:, are indeeJ 
judges not only of the truth, but of the felevancy of 
the faCts that are fworn to by the witne{fes. A ge-
neral verdiCt, is that which finds in general terms, t:h<lt 
the pannel is guilty'or not guilty,. or that the libel or 
defences are proved or not proved. In a. fpedal ver-
diCt, the jury finds certain faCts proved, the import of 
which is to be afterwards confidered by the court. 

53· Criminal judges mufi now fufpelld for fome Sententts. 
time the execution of fuch fentences as affeCt life or 
limb, that fo condemned criminals, whofe cafes de(erve 
favour, may have accefs to apply to the king for merer_ 
No (~ntenr;;e of any cou.rt of judicature, fouth of the 
river Forth, importing either death or demembration .. 
can be executed in lefs thall 30 days; and, if north 
of it, in l~fs thaD 40 d'RYs, after the date of the fen-
t,.nce. 13nt c~rporal punijhment~, lefs thal;! ~eath or 
difm~mb!i!ring, e. g. whipping, pillory, E:fc. may be in-
flicted eight days after fentence on this fide Forth, and 
twelve d;:tys afte;r fentence beyond it. 

54' Crimes are extinguifhed, I. By the death of ExtiBdioll 
the criminal: both becallfe, a ti~ad perion Call make o{ cr.imes. 
no d~f~nqe" fo rhat his trial is tmly a jt:ldging upon the 
hearing of one fide; and becau{e, though his guilt 
fhollld be ever fo notorious, hI; is after death carried 
beyond the re;,!ch of hum all pen<!.hies: Such trials. 
tl1etefo~e can hav.e no eifeCl;, but to punifh the inno-
cent heir, e0l1trary to that moll equitable rule, Culpa-
tenet JUQS {/1I[tore.s. 2. Crimes may be extinguilhed by 
<!. relilliJIion from thc 10vereign. But a remiffion, tho~ 
it f/icures tme delinquent fI:om the public refentment. 
the exercife of wbieh belongs to tile crown, cannot 
cnt off the party il:jured from his claim of damages, 
oyer which t.hG (T(,wn has 110 prerogative. Whoever 
tht;ref(lre found!> on a remiffion, is liable in damages •. 
to the private proi'ecutor, in the fame manner as if he 
had lI-::en tricJ apd found guilty. Even general acts 
of indemnity palTed in p:lrli.ul1ent, though they fecure: 
again'!: fuch penalties as law inflicts upon the criminal 
merely fer InQdum pa:Il"', yet do not againfi the p:q-
ment of any reclJllidry un~ th,:t i~, given by ftatute: 

o tQ, 
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Law of to the party injured, .or againft ~he demand of any 

Scotl<:.nd. claim competent to him in IMme of damages. --v- 55. Leilel' injuries, which cannot .be ~roper1y. £aid 
to affeCt the public peace, may be extmgU1lhed, either 
by the p1"ivate party's, exprefsly forgiving him, or by 
his being reconciled to the offender, after receiving 
the injury. Hence arifes the rule, Djjjimu/ntirme lol/itur 
inju.ria,. But where the offence is of a higher nature, 
the party injured, though he may pafs from the pro
fecution, in fo far as his private interef!: is concerned, 
cannot preclude the lcing's advocate, or procurator-fifo 
cal, from infilling ad vindiClam publicam. 

I'refcrip- 56. Crimes are alfo extinguilhed by prefcription, 
tion. which operates by the mere lapfe of time, without 

any act either of the {Qvereign or of the private fufferer. 
Crimes prefcrihe in 20 years; bllt in particular crimes, 
the preicl'iption is limited by ftatute to a {horter time. 
No perion can be proIecuted upo~ the act againf!: 
wrongous imprifonment, after three years. High trea
fon, committed within the king's dominions, fuffers 
likewife a triennial prefcription, if indiCtment be not 
found againft the traitor within that time. All actions 

LAW 

Law- LAw-Langur;zge. In England all law-pro~eedings 
Language. were formerly written, as indeed all puqijc proceec!ings 
'---v-- were, in Norman or law French, and eyen the argu

ments of the conufe! and decifions of the court were in 
the fame barbarous di~lect. An evident and fhameful 
biidge, it ~uft be owned, of tyranny alld foreign fer
vitude; being introduced upder the aufpices of Wil
liam the Norman, and his (ons: wh~reby the obferva
tion of the Roman fatyri\l was once more verified, 
that Gallia cazifzdicos dow;! jarundt;l Britta1wos. This 
continued till the reign of Edward III.; who, having 
employed his arms fuccefsfully in fubduing the crown 
of France. thought it unbefeeming the dignity of the 
'Victors to ufe any longer the language of a vanquifhed 

lJfacijl. country. By a ll:atute, therefore, paHed in the 36th 
Comment. 1~ar of his rt:ign, it was enacted, that for the future 

all pleas lhOllId be pleadeq, fhown, defended, anfwered, 
deb~teq" ~l'\a judged, in the;; En~li!h tqngue ; hut he 
en~ere9. and inrolled in Latin; In like manner as Don 
Ahmfo X. If.\ng of Ca~ile (th~ great-grandfather of 
Edward III.) obliged his fll~jects tq· uft< t~e Cafti~ 
li<lu tongue in all legal prOCeedlt;lgs; and as, III 1286, 
~he Germ~n lanb uage was eftablilhed in the courts of 
the empire. and perhaps, if the legiflature had then 
direCted tha~ the writs themfelve~, which are mandates 
from the king to his fubjeCts to perform certain aCts 
or to appear at certain places, ~ould 4ilve been framed 
ip the Englilh language, according to the ~ule Qf the 
<ipcient law, it had npt been very improper. But the 
r<;<;ord or enrolment of thof" writs and the pro~eed
ings thereon, which w::\s calr:ulated for the beneBt of 
pofl:erity, was more feq,iceaWIi! (becaufe more durable) 
ifl a dead and immutqble l~Ifguage than in ally flux or 
Ji~ing one. The practifers, however, being ufed to the 
Norman language, and therefore imaginipg they could 
c;~wefs their thoughts mpre aptly and more concifely 
in that than. in any Otl1CI:, ftill continued to talq: their 
ltptes in law French; ard of courfe, when thpfe notes 
"Wle. tQ he l?ublifhe.d,. under the. de.nomination of rc-

brou~ht ,upon any penal Ibtute made or to be made, 
where the peuIIIlty is appropriated to the crown, expire 
in two years after committing the offence; and where 
the penalty goes to the crown or other pro!ecutor, the 
profecutor muf!: fue within one year, and the crown 
within two years after the year ended. Certain crimes 
are, without the aid of any ftatute, extin~uiihed by a 
lhorter prefcription than twenty years. By the old 
law, in the cafe of rape, robbery, and hamefucken, 
the party injured was not heard after a filence of 
twenty-f<ill-r hour, ; from a prefumption, that perf(ms 
could not be fo grof.ly injured, without immediately 
complainin~: .And it is probable, that a profecl;tion 
for thefe cnmes, if delayed for any confiderable time, 
would be caft even at this day, or at Ie aft the puniih. 
ment reftritted. Leffer injuries fuffer alfo a lhort pre
fcription; law prefuming forgivenefs, from the nature 
of the offence, and the filence of the party. The par
ticular fpace of time fufficient to eltablilh this pre
fumption mnft be determined by the judge, according 
to circumllances. 
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por:ts, they were pz:inted in that barbarous dialeCt:; which I..3W
joined to the additional te.rrors of a Gothic black let- Languag~ 
tel', has occafioned man}' a ftndent to throwaway hi!?, ~ 
Plowden and Littleton, without venturing to attack a 
page of t.he~. And yet in reality, \lpOn a nearer ac
quaintance, they would have found nothing very for-
midable in the hmguage; \\-hich differs in its gram-
mar and orthography as much from the modern French, 
as the diction of Chaucer and Gower does from that of 
Addifon and ~ope. Befides, as the ~nglilh and Nor-
man languages were concurrently nfed by our ancefI-
ors for feveral centuries together, the two idioms have 
natu.rally a(Iimil~ted, and mutually borrowed from each 
other: for W~\c\1 reafon tl~e graInmat~cal conllruClion 
of each is (0 very m,u~h t~le fame, that r apprchen,l aq 
E~lglifhman (with a week's preparation) w~uld ur,qer-
ft~4 tlw laws of Norma)1$fy, c.olleCteq in tlleir gf{/fli~ 
Cfltt/lumje.r, a,s w.ell, if not qetter, th<\-n a :Fr~nchman b,redt 
within the walls of Paris. 

The La~in)"Vofhich 'fucceed,ed tq~ Er-~~~h fOIl -he ~n
try an~ ~nro4nent of pleOl.s, and whic,h coqtinu~d in 
ufe for fou,r centllries, a,nfwers fo nearly to t~ J;:ngliDc 
(oftentime.s word for ~ord) that it is not at all furpri
fing it ilJould generally be imagin.ed to ~ tlltally fa. 
bricated a~ home, with little more ,!-rt or trou1;>le t~l~n 
by adding Roman terminf..tio~s to Englifh wor~so 
WI1-l!reas in rC<\lity it is a very ~i,,~rIal dia,lect, {im~<J,d 
throughout all Europe <\t t4~ irruption of ths:: n()\th~rn. 
n;~tions; alld particularly ~I=cornmod~teq and mpulqed 
to an[wer all the purpofes of the lawyers with a peen
li<jI e~~nd"s and precifJon. This is principally O'.\!ing 
to the fimpli(;ity, or (if the r~aper pleafes.). the poverty 
and baldnefs of its texture, calcul~ed to exprefs tr.,r; 
ideas of IP~nkind juft as they ttrife i~ the human mil'\d, 
without ctny rhetorical flouriihes, o~ peFple.xed orna
ments of ftyle:. for it may be ob[erv~d, that thof.: laws 
,!nq ordi!l~llces, of public as well as private comlLllni. 
ties, :j.re generally the mof!: e<lfily ~~derfto()d~ where 
ftrcngth and !]erfpicuity, not h.lImony or aleg:,ur,c of 
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L bw· . e.xpreffion,- have been principally confulted in compi- Jarias, ~d'III/.OP.P.IIra'~PI~~ ; cu&icu!um, I<k"~"'~UO~ ; filium fa. Law-
. ~ li?g them. Thefe northern nations, or rather their I;. mi/ias, tQ'«IJ«-<f>«IM~I«'.; I'epudium, pl7TlSJlo~; compromijjum, Language. 

,g,dlators? though th~y refolyed to make w.e of the Latm I< OP."'PO{A.I ~rJ'.Y; reverenfta et o~fequium, PfV'FH'/"". "'," 0 C <T'''~/ov'; --~,-~ 
; tongue m promulgmg theIr laws, as bemg more du- and the like .. They fiudled more the exact and pre-
:r;able and more generally known to their conquered cife import of the words, than the neatnefs and delicacy 
fubjects than th~ir own Teutonic dialects, yet (either of their cadence. And it may be fuggefied, that the 
through choice or neceffity) have frequently intermixed terms of, the law are not more numerous, more un
therein fome words of a Gothic original; which is, couth, or more difficult to be explained by a teacher, 
more or lefs, the cafe in. every country of Europe, and than thofe of logic, phyfics, and the whole circle of 
thenfore not to be imputed as any peculiar blemifh in Arifrotle's philofophy; Flay, even of the politer arts 
the Englifh legal latinity. The truth is, what is ge- of architecture and its kindred fiudies, or the fcience 
neral~y denominated law-Latin is in reality a mere of rhetoric itfelf. Sir" Thomas More's famous legai 
techmcallanguage, calculated for ett;rnal duration, and queition contains in it nothing more difficult, than the 
eafy to be apprehended both in prefent and future times; definition which in his time the philofophers currently 
.and on thofe accounts befi fuited to preferve thofe me- .gave of their materia prima, the groundwork of all na
morials which are intended for, perpetual rules of ac- tural knowledge i that it is neque quid, neque quantum, 
tion. The rude pyramids of Egypt h~ve endured from neque quale, neque aliquid eorum quibus ens determinatur; or 
the earlieit ages, while the more modern and more ele- its fubfequent explanation by Adrian Heereboard, who 
gant itructure5 of Attica, Rome, and Palmyra, have aJfures us, that materia prima non tj! corpus, neque per 
funk beneath the {hoke of time. formam corpareifatis, neque per jimpliclm dfentiam: tj! fa-

As to the objection of locking up the law in a ftrange men ens, et quidem JubJIantia, licet incompleta; habetque ac
and unknown tongue, this is of little weight with re- lum ex fe entitativum, ef jimul tj! potentia JubjeCliva. The 
gard to records; which few have occafion to read, but law, therefore, with regard to its technical phrafes, 
fuch as do, or ought to; underftand the rudiments of itands upon the fame footing with other fiudies, and 
Latin. And befides .. it may be obferved of the law- requefts only the tIme indulgence. 
Latin, as the very ingenious Sir John Davis obferves This technical Latin continued in ufe from the time 
of the law-French,. " that it is fo very eafy to be of its firft introduction, till the fubverfion of the an
learned; that the meaneft wit that ever came to the cient conftitution under Cromwell; when, among many 
n~udy of the law doth come to underftand it almoit per- other innovations in the law, fome for the better and 
fectly in ten day~ without a reader." fome for the worfe, the language' of the records was al-

It is true, indeed, that the many telms of art, with tered and turned into Englilh. But, at the relloration 
which the law abounds, are fuEficiently harlh when of king Charles, this novelty was no lOliger counte· 
Latinized (yet not more fo than thofe of other fciences), nanced; the pracrifers finding it very difficult to I ex
and may, asMr SeldeR obferves, give offence" to prefs themfelves fo concirely or fignificantly in any 0-

Iome grammarians of fqueamifh ftomachs, who would ther language but the Latin. And th'IS it continued 
rather choofe to live in ignorance of things the moft without any fenfible inconvenier.cetill about the year 
llfc[ill and important, than to have their delicate ears I730' when it was again thought proper that the pro. 
viOUl:ded by the ufe of a word unknown to Cicero, ceedings at law {houJd be done .into Englilh, and it 
SaUuft, or the other writers of the Auguitan age." was accordingly fo ordered by ftatute 4 Geo. n. c. 26. 
Yet this is no more than mufi unavoidably happen when This was done, in order that the common people 
things of modern ure, of which the Romans had no might have knowledge and underftanding of what 
idea, and confequently 110 phrafes to exprefs them, was alleged or done for and againft them in the 
come to be delivered in the Latin tongue. It'would procefs and pleadings, the judgment and entries in 
pUzzle the mofi. claffical fcholar to find an appellation, caufe. Which purpofe it is doubtful how well it 
in his pure Latinity, for a conftable, a record, or a has anfwered; but there is reaion to fufpect, that 

." deed of feoffment: it is therefore to be imputed as the people are now, after many years experience, 
much to neceffity as ignorance, that they were itylerl: altogether as ignorant in matters of law as before. On 
in the forenfic dialect, col"filabull!lrius,recol"dum, and the other hand,_ thefe inconveniences have already 
jeqifmnentum.. Thus again, another uncouth word of arifen from the alter:ation; that now :nany clerks and 
the ancient laws (for I defend not the ridiculous bar. attorneys are hardly able to read, much lefs to under-
barifms fometimes introduced by the ignorance of mo- itand, a record even of fo modern a date as the reign 
.clem fJractiiers), the fubftantive mu'rdrum, or the verb of George 1. And it has much enhanced the e>tpence 
murdrare, however harfh and unclaffical it may {elfm, of all legal proceedings; for fince ,he practifers are 
was neceJfarily framed to exprefs a particular offence; confined (for the fake of the !lamp-duties, which are 
fluce no other word in being, occidere, intetjicere, necare, thereby confiderably increafe'd) to write only a ftated 
or the like, W:B fufficient to exprefs the intention of number of" words in a fheet; and as the Englifh Ian· 
the criminal, or q1#0 anim? the act was perpetrated; guage, through the multitude of its particles, is much 
and therefore by ,no means· came up to the notion of more verbofe than the Latin; it follows, that the num
murder :;It prefent entertained by law; viz. a killing ber of fheets muir be very much augmented by the 
with malice aforethought. change. The tran11ation alfo of technical phrafes, and 

A fimilar neceffity to this produced a fimilar effect the names of writs and other procefs, Y(ere found to 
at Byzantium, when the Roman laws were turned into' be fo very ridiculous (a writ of 'nj/i prius, quare impedit, 
,Greek for the ufe of the oriental empire:· for, without fieri facias, habeas cOljJllS, and the refi, not being ca
a11Y regard to Attic elegance, the lawyers (If the im- pable of an Englifh crefs with any degree of ~eriouf
perial .courts made no fcruple to tran!late }idei commif ne{s), that in two years time a ncw· act was obhged to 

. be 
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Law. be made, 6 Geo. II. c. 14.' which allows an technical 
~ words to continue in the ufual languages, and has 

thereby defeated every beneficial purpofe of the former 
ftatute. 

Trial by Wager of LAW, (vadiatio legis;) a fpecies of 
trial, in the Englifh law, fo called, as another fpecies is 
ftyled "wager of battel," vadiatio duelli, (fee BAT. E I.) : 
becaufe, as in the wager of battel, the defendant gave 
a pledge, gage, or vadium, or try the caufe by bat
tel; fo here he was put in fun'ties or '1:adios, that at 
fuch a day he will make his law, that is, take the be
nefit which the law has allowed him, (fee the article 
TRIAL). For our anceftors confidered, that there 
were many cafes where an innocent man, of good cre
dit, might bl! overborne by a multitude of falfe wit
nelres; and therefore eftablifhed this fpecies of trial, 
by the oath of the defendant himfelf: for ifhe will ab
folutely fwear himfelf not chargeable, and appears to 
be a perfon of reputation, he fhall go free, and for ever 
acquitted of the debt, or other caufe of aCtion. 

Blackfl· The manner of waging and making law is this. 
t:.mmenl. He that has waged, or given fecurity, to make his 

law, brings with him into court eleven of his neigh
bours: a cuftom which we fiEd particularly defcribed 
fo early as in the league between Alfred and Guthrum 
the Dane; for by the old Saxon conftitution every 
man's credit in courts of law depended upon the opi
nion which his neighbours had of his veracity. The 
defendant then, ftanding at the end of the bar, is ad
monifhed by the judges of the nature and danger of a 
falfe oath. And if he ftill perfifts, he is to repeat 
this or the like oath: "Hear this, ye juftices, that I 
do not owe unto Richard Jones the fum of ten pounds 
nor any penny thereof, in manner and form as the faid 
Richard hath declared againft me. So help me God." 
And thereupon his eleven neighbours or compnrgu
tors fhall avow upon their oaths, that they believe in 
their confciences- that he faith the truth; fo that him
felf mull be fworn de fide!itate, and the eleven de credu
litate. 

In the old Swedifh or Gothic conftitution, wager 
of law was not only permitted, as it is in criminal 
cafes, unle[s the faCt be extremely clear againft the 
prifoner; but was alfo abfolute1y required, in many 

Stiel'nhook, civil cafes: which an author of their own very juftly 
1. 9· I. c. charges as being the fource of frequent perjury. This, 

he tells us, was owing to the Popifh ecclefiafl:ics, who 
introduced this method Qf purgation from their canon 
law; and, having fown a plentiful crop of oaths in all 
judicial proceedirlgs, reaped afterwards an ample har
veft of perjuries; for perjuries were punifhed in part 
by pecuniary fines, payable .to the coffers of the 
church. But in England wager of law is, never 
r.equired; and then only admitted, where. an action 
is brought upon fuch matters as may be fuppof~d to 
be privately tranfaCted between the parties, and where
in the defendant may be prefumed to have made fatis
faction· without being able to prove it.. Therefore it 
is only in action of debt upon fimple contract, or for 
amercement, in aCtions of detinue, and of account, 
where the debt may bve been paid, the goods reRo
red, or the account balanced, without any evidence of 
either. And by fuch wager of law (when admitted). 
the plaintiff is perpetually barred; for the law, in the 
fimpIic.ity of the ancit:.nt. times,. :erefumed. that no one 

LAW 
would forfweur himfelf for any worldly thing. Wager cunom-, 
of law, however, heth in a re.ll action, where the te-. hOllfe 

nant alleges he was not legally fummoned to appear, ~ 
as well as in mere perfonal contraCts. 

The wager of law was never permitted but where 
the defendant bore a fair and unreproachable charac
ter; and it was alia confined to fuch cafel> where a 
debt might be fuppofed to 1>e difcharged, or fatisfac
tion made in private, without any witne{fes to atteft 
it: and many other prudential rellriCtions accompa
nied this indulgence. But at length it was confldered, 
that (even under all its reftriCtions) it threw too great 
a temptation in the way of indigent or profligate men: 
and therefore by degrees new remedies were devifed, 
and new forms of aCtion were introduced, wherein no 
defendant is at liberty to wage his law. So that now 
no plaintiff need at all .apprehend any danger from the 
hardinefs of his debtor's confcience, unlefs he volunta
rily choofes to rely on his adverfary's veracity, by 
bringing an obfolete, inftead of a modern, aCtion. 
Therefore, one fhall hardly hear at prefent of an ac
tion of debt brought upon a £Imple contraCt: that be
ing fupplied by an action of treJpaft on the caJe for the 
breach of a promife or qffumpjit; wherein, though the 
fpecific debt cannot be recovered, yet damages may, 
equivalent to the fpecific debt. And, this being an 
aCtion of trefpafs, no law can be waged therein. So,. 
inftead of an aCtion of detinue to recover the very thing 
detained, an aCtion of trefpafs on the cafe in jrf)ver and 
converyzon is ufually brought; wherein, though the 
horfe or other fpecific chattel cannot be had, yet the· 
defendant thall pay damages for the converfion, equal 
to the value of the chattel; and for this trefpafs alfo 
no wager of law is allowed. In the room of aCtions 
of account, a bill in equity is lJ,fually filed: wherein, 
though the defendant anfwers upon his oath, yet fnch 
oath is not conclufive to the plaintiff; but he may 
prove every article by other evidence, in contradiction· 
to what the defendant has fworn. So that wager of 
law is quite out of ufe, being avoided by the mode of 
bringing the action; but {till it is not out of force. 
And therefore, when a new Ilatute inHicts a penalty, 
and gives an aCtion of debt for recovering it, it is u
fed to add, " in which no wager of law fhall be al .. 
lowed:" otherwife an hardy delinquent might efcape' 
any penalty of the law,. by fwearing he. had never in
cUlTed, or eIfe had difcharged it. 

Clfflom,HouJe LAWS. The expedient of exaCting. 
duties on goods imported, or exported, has been a
dopted by every commercial nation in Europe. The 
attention of the Britifh legiflature has not been confi
ned to the object of raifing a revenue alone, but they 
have. attempted. by duties, exemptions, drawbacks,. 
bounties, and other' regulations~ to direCt the national 
trade into thofe channels- that contribute moft to the· 
public benefit. And, in order to obtain. every requi., 
fite information, all goods, exported or imported,· 
whether liable to duty or not, are required to be en-· 
tered at. the refpeCtive cufiom-houfes; and, from thefe 
entries, accounts are regularly made up of the whole: 
Britith trade, diftinguithing the articles, their quanti-. 
ty and value, and the: countries whim fupply or re-· 
ceive them. 

The objects of the Britiili legiflature may' be. r~du;.. 
c.ed to the following, heads.:: 
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..etrllnm- Fidi, To encourage the employment of Britifh time of wal", the proportion of Briti111 mariners rcqui-fonfe fbi,pping and feamen, for the purpo[e of fnpplying the red is generally confined to one-fourth; and tlle fame 
~ navy when pUblic exigencies require. proportion only is required in the Greenland filbery. 

Secondly, To increafe the quantity of money in the No goods may be imported mto, or exported from, 
nation, by prohibiting the exportation of Britifh coin, the pLmtatiol1s in Afia, Africa, or America, except 
b.y -encouraging exportation, and difcouraging imp or- in !hips built in Britain, Ireland, or the planttl.tions~ 
tation, and by promoting agricultur~ fi!heries, and or prizd11ips, manned by Bntifh fubjeCts, duly reo 
manufaCtures. For tllefe purpofes, it is penal to en- gillered, and leg~ly navigated. 
tice certain manufaCturers abroa~ or export the tools The following goods, enumerated in the aCt of na
ufed in their manufaCtures; the exportation of taw vigation and fuhfequent acts, m-ay not be exported 
materials is, in moil: inflances, prohibited; a'lld their from the plantations, except to fome other plantation 
importation permitted free from Iiluty, and fometimes or to Britain: Tobacco, cotton-wool, indigo. ginger, 
rewarded with a bounty. The e.x:portativn of fome fufiic, and other dying wood, mola{[es, hemp, cOFper
goods, manufaCtured to a certain length only (for ore, beaver-fkins and other furs, pitch, tar, turpen
eKample white cloth), is loaded with .3. duty, but per- tine, mafis, yards, and boltfprits, coffee, pymento, co
mitted duty-free when the manufaCture is carried to coa-nuts~ whale-fins, raw filk, pot and pead ailies, 
its full extent. The importation 0{ rival manufaCtures Rice 2nd fugar were formerly comprehended in this 
is loaded 'III>ith heavy duties, or abfolutely prohibited. lift, but their exportation is now permitted under eer
Thefe reflriCtions are mofi fevere towards natiuns with tain rdhiffions. 
which the balance of tnde is .fuppofed againfl th~m, or Iron may not be imported to Europe, except to 
which are confidered as tne mofl formidable rivals in Ireland; and none of the non·enumerated may be im
power or, commerce. Upon this principle the com· ported to aHY country north of Cape Finifterre, ex
merce with France, till lately, laboured under the cept the Bay of Bifcay and Ireland. 
heavieil: reil:riCtions. 2. For tlle more effeCtual preventivn of fmuggling, 

Thirdly, to fecure plel1t¥ of neceffaries for [ub- no goods may be imported in veifels belonging to Bri· 
fUlence and manufatture, by difcouraging the expor- tifh fubjeCts and no wine, in any veJfel whatever, nn
tation of fome artides that confume 'bf length of time, lefs the mailer .have a manifeil: en board, containing 
and regulating the corn-trade according 00 the exig.en- tlle name, meafure, and built of the !hip, the place to 
des of the feoCons. which it belongs, and a diainCt enumeration of the 

Fourthly, To fectlre the trade of the colonies to goods .on board, and places where they were laden. 
the mother-country, and preferve a mutual intercourfe, If the fhip beclea,red from any place under his M?j~ 
by encouraging the rroduce of theiT ftaple-comnrodi- Lly's dominions the manifefl muil:be attended b)' the 
tres, and reflraining their progrefs in tllefe manufac- chief officer of the cuil:oms, or chief magiil:rate, who 
tures which they receive in exchange. is required to tranfmit a copy there<.f to the pLlce of 

H",milton's The foundation of our commercial regulations is the deflination. Ship-matters muil: deliver copies of this 
Jntroduaion famous aCt of navigation, which was firil enaCted ·du- manifeil: to the fir.il cnflom-houfe officer who goes on 
'0 Mer- ring the time of the commonwe;rlth, and adopted by board within four leagues of the (hore, and alfo to the 
-"hfJlldtft. the firfl parliament after the reftoration. The fub- fir.fl: Wh0 ,goes on board v.-ithin the limits of any port, 

ilance uf this act, and fubfequel1t ;,imendments, is as and mliil: deliver the original manifeH: to We cu1l:cm
follows. haufe at their arrival, and make report of their cargo 

I. Goods from Afia, Africa, and America, may upon oath. If the reportdifagree with tlle manifeil, 
not be imported, except in Britilh.fbi:PJ duly naviga- or either di£!gree with We cargo on bO:.lrd, the {hip
ted, or iliips bel<mging to the Britiib plantations; and mailer is liable in tlle penalty of L. 200. The pro
they can only be imported from the place of their pro- prietors ·of tile goods mufl enter them, and pay the 
dtlCtion or manufaCture, or the port where they are duties within 20, days; otherwife they may be carried 
ufually firft ihipped for tranfportation_ Goods of the to the cuHom-houfe, and fold by auCtion, if not relie

-'Spaniih or Portugue£'e plantations, imported·&om ved ~rithi'l1 fix months; and the overplus of the value, 
Spain and Portugal in Britii11 !hips, bullion and fome after paying duty and charges, paid to the proprie-
other inconfiderahk articles are e!Ecepted. tors. 

The pefiriCtion on European goods is not univerfal, 3 The importation of cattle, beef, mutton, .and 
bULextends to feveral of the bulkiefl: articles. Ruffian pork, except from Ireland, woollen c1otlls, -malt, and 
goods, ma11:s, timber, boards, faIt, pitch,roun, tar, various articles of hardware, cutlery, and earthen ware, 
·hemp, fla,x, raifins, figs, prunes, olives., oil, corn, fu- ar,e prohibited: Alfo the following goods from Ger
gar, potafhes, wine, and vinegar, may not be import- many and the Netherhnds; olive oil, pitch, tar, pot
e,d, eKcept in fhlps belonging to Great Britain or Ire- ailies, roun, faIt, tobacco, wines, except Rheniih 
land~ legally manned; nor Turkey goods and currants, wiNe, and Hungary wines from Hamhurgh. 
e~cept in fhips Britiih built; 6r in !hips belonging to 4. The .importation of various .other goods is re
the country where there goods are produced or manu- ftri&ed by particular regulations refpetting the time 
faCtured, or firil fhipped for exportation; and, if im- and place of importation, the packages, the burden 
ported in foreign iliips, they pay alien's duty. of the !hip, the requifition of a licence, and other cir-

In order to intitk a {hip to the privileges of a Bri- cumflances. 
1:ifh fhip, it muil: be built in Britain, and belong en.- To guard more dfeel:ually againfl: clandeltine trade, 
tirely to Britifb fubjeCts; and the maller, and three- the importation of fome articles is only permitted in 
four~hs of the mariners, muil: be Britifu fllbjeCts, ex- iliips of a certain burden, ,,,hofe operations are not ea~ 
(;ept in cafe of death, or unavoidable accidents. In fily \:onceale~ Spirit;s rouil: be imported in {hips of 
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L:m" roo tens or upwal'Je, c.:cr~ rum, ~,-"lll):; its of Dri·. 
'--y--- ti::l pbnt:L~i()ns, ,,:h'c;l,trc only Ic,;:ric'i:cd to 70 to!:'.; 

wine, Go tons; tC:l, tobacco, and ji1l!:;~ 50 tons; faIt, 
"1_0 tons. ,Vine, fpirits, and tobacco arc alfo reftrict. 
ed in n;fpect of the packages in which they II),! r be im. 
[orted. 

5. Diamonds and precious HOl;es, fhx, flax.fced, 
linen-rags, beaver-wool, wool for cl()thi~;rs, linen-yarn 
unblc::chcd, and moO: drugs uJ~d in dyeing, may be im. 
ported duty free. 

6. All goods imported are liabL~ to duties, except 
fnch as "re exprcf<,ly exempted. The n:vc:1lle of cu
Horns is of grc:lt antiquity in Britain, but was new
modelled at the rcltoratioll of Charks II. i\ fublidy 
or tonnage on 'Fine" and of poundage, or r s. per 
pound value of other goods, was granted during tte 
]';il~g', l"fe, and, aft::r feveral prolongations, rendered 
perpetual. A b(\ok ot rates was cor'lpofed for arcer
Llini:;(,: there YCllnes; :md <,.rtides not rated paid dU'~y 
~ccordif.lg to the Y;tlne, as affirmed upon oath by the 
Importer. If the goods be valued too low by the im
porte:-, the cui1om-boufe officer may feize them, upon 
paying to the proprietor the value he fwore to, and 
IO per cent. for profit; fuch )Toads to be fold, and 
the overplus paid into the cuf1:oms. Various addi. 
tional duties have been impofed; fome on all goods, 
fome on particular kinds; fome according to the rates, 
fame unconneC1:ed with the rates; fom~ with an al
lowance of certain abatements, fome without any al
lowance; the greater part to be paid down in ready 
money, and a few for which fecurity may b~ granted; 
often with variations, according to the fhip's place 
and circumfl:ances of importation. The number of 
branches amounted to upwards of 50; and fometimes 
r.:orc than 10 were chargeable on the fame articles. 
By this means, the revenue of the cufl:oms has be-

Low duty_ 

1 I, A \\1 
come a fubjctc of r:l11Ch il;~ricacr. The inccnl'c:ni,~n
c·:s which th:<; c":t',~ rile to ~:n.: nr;\\, removed by the 
conro1i(L,tinn aJt; which ;Ipfoints one fixed duty for 
each :.Ilicle free ii'om frxti'Jn', inftcad of the variom 
brancLes to which they WCI c formerly fubject. 

7. Goods of moli l:incls nul' be exported duty free 
when rC~~111:crly entered; and thOle that have paid du
ty on ialpcrtation are generally intitled to drawback 
rot rart, fometimes of the wllOle, when re.exported. 
'vI iLl,;n three years, upon certificate that the duties 
',i'';,C paid on impcrtation, and oath of their identit;,. 
In fome cafes, a bounty is given on manufaCtured 
goed" wh~n the materials from which they are TIl:I.

nut~lct\lred have paid duty on importation; and P.:l:t

nufactures fubject to exciie, have ~:e:1':rally the wlwh 
or p.ut or the exciie duties retumed. 

8. The following goods ;,rc pruhibited to be ex
ported; white-afhe~, horns, unwrought hides of bJac k
cattle, tailow, coin, brafs, corr:::r, engines {(,r knit, 
ting ftockings, tools (lJr cotton, linl.ln, "'oollen, fil k. 
iron, and ftecl manuLlctures; wool, woolfells, 'wool
len yarn, fullers earth, fulling clay, and toba:;co pipe-
cb~ . 

9. The object of the hws refpecting the corn-trade 
is to encourage agricultnre, by not only permitting 
the free el:portation, but rewarding it with a bounty 
when the prices are low, and {;hecking the importa
tion by a heavy duty; and, to prevent fcarcity, by 
prohibiting the exportation when the prices are high, 
and permitting import;1tion at an ea[y duty. Variou£ 
temporary laws have been enaa~d £or thefe pllrpofes, 
and fometimes other expedients employed in times of 
fcarcity, fuch as prohibiting the difiillery from corn, 
and manufacture of fiarch: And by a permanent law' 
1773, the low duties and bounties are regulatc:d as un~ 
der: 

Bounties· 
Wheat at or above 
Rye, 

48 s. per qr 6 d. \mder ++ s 
28 s. 

5 s. 
3 s. 

28 s. no bounty. Peafe and beans, 
Oats, 

32 s. 3 d. 
32 S. 3 d. 
I6s. 2d. 2 s. 

2. S Barley, 24 5• 

The duties, when the prices are lower than in the firf1: 
column, amount to a prohibition. When the prices 
are higher than in the column prefixed to the bounty, 
no exportat:on is permitted. When oats are under 
the bounty price, oat-meal is intitled to a bounty of 
2 s. 6 d. per quarter. 

10. Bounties are allowed on the exportation of re
fined fugar, felil-cloth, linen under limited prices, filk 
fiuffs of Briti!h manufacture, cordage, fpirits when 
b~rley is under 2+ s. beef, pork, and the following 
kmds of fifh, falmon, herrings, pilchards, cod, ling, 
flake, <tlld fprats. 

Various other bounties are allowed for the encou
ragement of the Britilli fifheries. Ships from 150 to 3('0 
tons employed in the Greenland whale-filliery, and 
conforming to the regulations prefcribed, are allowed 
30 s. per ton. Velfels employed in the herring-fifhery 
receive 20 s. per ton, befides a bounty on the herrings 
caught and cured, amounting in fome cafes to 4 s. per 
barrel. Other bounties are granted to a limited num
ber of the moil: fuccefsful vefE:ls employed in the her-

VOL. IX. 

2 d. 6d. 

ring and Newfoundland fifheries, and in the fouthem 
whale-filhery. 

It is unnecelfary :1nl1 impracticable, in this place, to 
enter into a full detail of the Britifh cuO:om-houle laws. 
Indeed, all that can be admitted into a work of this 
ki)1d, mull: convey but yery imperfect information; 
ar..d even that little becomes nfelefs in a fhort time 
from altentions in the Ltw. \Ve have therefore only 
marked tho general outlines in the Fefent article; 
which, lwwever, will be {ufficient to enable the reader 
to judge of the principles upon which the Britifh 
legiDature has acted. How far the means employed 
have contributed to the ends propofed, and how far 
the ends themfeh'es are always wife; or whether a 
trade encumbered by fewer rel1rictions would not 
prove more extcnftve and beneficial; has been a fub
ject of mnch difcuffion : and of late a more liberal fr
frem Jus been embraced in the commercial treaty with 
Frap.ce, and in other regulations. 

J1'[i'J'({II:i:.'c L.dirs. The laws relating to commercial 
ancl maritime aff:.:irs approach nearer to uniformity 
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through the different countries of Europe, them thofe 
on other fubjects. Some of the fundamental regula
tions have been taken from the Roman law; others 
have been filggef!:ed by experience, during the pro. 
grefs of commerce; a,nd the whole have been gradual
ly reduced to a fyfl:em, and adopted into the laws of 
trading nations, but with fame local varieties and ex
ceptions. 

The Britifh legiflatnre has enacted many f!:atutes re
fp€lcting commerce; yet the greater part of their mer
cantile law is to b~ collected from the decifions of their 
courts of jufi:ice, founded on the cuf!:om of merchants. 
A proof of fuch cuf!:om, where no dirt:ct f!:atute intel;· 
feres, determines the controverfy, and becomes a pre
cedent for regulating like cafes afterwards. The ex
ilrence of a cuf!:om not formerly recognifed, is, in Eng
land, determined by a jury of merchants. 

The mort common mercantile contracts are thofe be
tween buyer and feller; between factor and employer; 
betwecn partners; between the owners, mafiers, ma
riners, and freighters of fhips; between infurers and 
the owners of the fubject infured; and between the 
parties concerned in tranfacting bills of exchange. See 
FACTORAGE, SALE, PARTNERSHIP, INSURANCE, BILL, 

&c. and the next article. 
lWaritime LJ;rs. The moft ancient fyf!:em of mari

time laws is that of Rhodes, which was in force duo 
ring the time of the Grecian empire, and afterwards 
incorporated into the Roman law. Although, in fome 
parts, not applicable to the prefent f!:ate of trade, and, 
in others, now hardly intelligible, it contain the ground
work of the moll equitable and beneficial rules obfer
ved in modern commerce. A like fyfl:em was fet forth 
by Richard 1. of England, called the Statutes if Oleron ; 
and another, by the town of Wiiliy, in the Wand of 
Gothland. From thefe fyftems, improved and enlarged 
in the coune of time, their general maritime law is de
rived. The jurifdiction of matters purely maritime 
belongs, in England, to the court of admiralty, which 
proceeds on the civil law; but their proceedings afe 
fubject to the controu1, and their decifions to the re
view of the fuperior courts. 

\Ve {hall here confider the obligations which fubfift 
between the maHers or owners of {hips, the freighters, 
and the furni{hers of provifions or repairs. 

I. MqJlers a1ld Freighters. A ch~rter-party is a 
contract between the mafter and freighters, in which 
the {hip and voyage is defcribed, and the time and con
ditions of performing it are afcertained. 

The freight is mof!: frequently determined for the 
whole voyage, without refpect to time. SO.metimes it 
depends on the time. 

In the former cafe, it is either fixed at a certain fum 
for the whole cargo; or fo much per ton, barrel-bulk, 
or other weight or meafure; or fo much per cent. on 
the value of the cargo. This laft is common on goods 
fent to America; and the invoices are produced to af
certain the value. 

The burden of the {hip is generally mentioned in the 
contract, in this manner one hundred tons, or thereby; 
and the number mentioned ought not to differ above 
5 tons, at moft, from the exact meafure. If a certain 
fum be agreed on for the freight of the £hip, it muG: 
all be paid, although the fhip, when meafured, fhould 
f{ove lds, unlefs the burden. be warranted. If the 

{hip be frt:ightcd for tranJporting cattle, or Daves, at fa I.aw. 
much a head, and forne of them die on the pa{fage, '--v--" 

freight is only due for fnch as are delivered ali\;'e ; 
but, if for lading them, it is due for all that were put 
on board. 

\Vhen a whole {hip is freighted, if the marter fuffers 
any other goods befi.des thofe of the freighter to be 
put on board, he is liable for damages. 

It is common to mention the number of days that 
the fhip fhall continue at each port to load or unload. 
The expreffion ufed is, work 'weather days; to ilgnify, 
that Sundays, holidays, and days when the weather 
ftops the work, are not reckoned. If the fhip be de
tained longer, a daily allowance is often agreed on, in 
name of demurrage. 

If the voyage be completed in terms of the agree
ment, without any misfortune, the maf!:er has a right 
to demand payment of the freight before he delivers 
the goods. But if the fafe delivery be prevented by 
any fault or accident, the parties are liable, according 
to the following rules. 

If the merchant do not load the fhip within the 
time agreed on, the mafier may engage with another, 
and recover damages. 

If the merchant load the fhip, and recall it :tftcr it 
has fet fail, he mufl: pay the whole freight; but if he 
unload it before it fets iJ.il, he is liable for damages 
only. 

If a merchant loads goods which it is not lawful to 
export, and the fhipbe prevented from proceeding 
on that account, he mufl: pay the freight notwithfi:and. 
iag. 

If the fhipmafter be not ready to proceed on the 
voyage at the time agreed on, the merchant may load 
the whole, or part of the cargo, on board another 
£hip, and recover damages; but chance, or notorious 
accident, by the marine law, releafes the maf!:er from 
damages. 

If an embargo be laid on the fhip before it fails, the 
charter-party is diffolved, and the merchant pays the 
expence of loading and unloading; but if the em~argo 
be only for ,a fhort limited time, the voyage fhall be 
performed when it expires, and neither party is liable 
for damages. 

If the fhipmafter fails to any other port th:m that 
agreed on, without neceffity, he is liable for damages; 
ifthrongh neceffity, he muft fdil to the port agreed on,. 
at his own expence. 

If a fhip be taken by the enemy, and retaken or ran· 
fomed, the charter-party continues in force. 

If the mafter transfer the goods from his own fhip 
to another, without neceffity, and they perifh, he is 
liable for the value; but if his own !hip be in immi
nent danger, the goods may be put on board anether 
fhip at the riik of the owner. 

If a {hip be freighted out and home, and a fum a
greed on tor the whole voyage, nothing is due till it 
return; and the ,,,hole is loft if the fhip be 10il: on the 
return. 

If a certain: fum be fpecified for the homeward voy
age, it is due, a1th0ugh the factor abroad fhou1d have 
no goods to fend home. 

In the cafe of a fhip lreightcd to Madeira, Caroli. 
na, and home, a particular heigh fLicd for the hom.::
ward voyage, and an OFl!On rdaved for the factor at 

Carolina. 
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Law. Carolina to decline it, un1ers the !hip arrived before 

"--v--- 10: of March: the fhipmaf1:er, furefeeing he could not 
arrive there within that time, and might be di[;lp
pointed of a freio'ht, Jid not g0 there at all. He 
was found liable in damages, as the obligation was 
abfolute on his part, and conditional only on the 
other. 

If the goods be damaged withemt fault of the {hip 
or maO:er, the owner is not obliged to receive them 
and pay freight, but he mnO: either recei\'e the whole, 
or abandon the whole; he cannot choofe thofe that are 
in beO: order, and reject the others. If the goods be 
damaged through the infufficiency of the ihip, the 
maO:er is liable for the fame; but, if it be owing to 
firefs of weather, he is not accountable. It is c!lO:om
ary for !hipmaO:ers, when they fufpect damage, to take 
a protrj/ agai'!fl 'wind and weather at their arrival. 
But as this is the declaration of a party, it does 
not bear credit, unlefs fupported by collateral Clrcum
fiances. 

If part of the goods be thrown over.board, or ta
ken by the enemy, the part delivered pays freight. 

The !hipmafl:er is accountable for all the goods re
ceived on board, by himfelf or mariners, unlefs they 
peri!h by the act of GOD, or of the king's enemies. 

Shipmafl:ers are not liable for leakage on liquors; 
nor accountable for the contents of packages, unlefs 
packed and delivered in their prefence. 

Upon a principle of equity, that the labourer is 
worthy of his hire, differences ariGng with regard to 
freight, when the cafe is doubtful, ought rather to be 
determined in favour of the !hipmafter. 

2. Sbip and Owners witb Creditors. When debts are 
contracted for provillons or repairs to a !hip, or arife 
from a failure in any of the abovementioned obligati
ons, the !hip and tackle, and the owners, are liable 
for the debt, as well as the mafl:er. 

By the mercantile law, the owners are liable in all 
cafes, without limitation; but by fl:atute, they are not 
liable for embezzlement beyond their value of !hip, 
tackle, and freight. 

A fhipmaO:er may pledge his {hip for neceffary re
pairs during a voyage; :;md this hypothecation is im
plied by the maritime law when fuch debts are COll

tracted. This regulation is neceffary, and is therefore 
adopted by all commercial nations; for, otherwife, 
the maO:er might not find credit for necelI"ary repairs, 
and the !hip might be 10ft. If repairs be made at dif
ferent places, the laO: are preferable. 

The relief againfl: the !hip is competent to the court 
of admiralty in England, only when repairs are fur
ni!hed during the courfe of a voyage; for the nece!Iity 
of the cafe extends no further. If a Ibip be re:;aired 
at home (f. g. upon the river Thames), the creditor is 
only intitlcd to relief at common law. 

1'he creditor may {ue either the mal1:crs or owners; 
but if he urlderto()l~ the work on the fpecial pron,ife 
of the one:, the otl;er is not liable. 

If the maO:er buys provillons on credit, the owners 
are liable for the debt, thot<gh they have given him 
money to pay th~m. 

If a {hip be mortgage,l, and afterwards lofl: at fea, 
the ownc,-" muO: pay the debt; for the mortgaCTc is 
only an additional fecurity, though there be no e;,~,refs 
words to that purpofe in the covenant. 

IF a fllip be taken by the enemy, and r,dl[omed, the 
owners are liable to pay the ranfom, thou::;h the ran
fomer die in the hands of the captors. 

3. Owners of }hip {/II/! cargo "L'ith each other. There 
is a mutual obligation which fubfiO:s between all the 
owners of a !hip and cargo. In time of danger, it 
is often neceffary to incur a certain lofs of part for 
the greater fccurity of the reO:; to cut a cable; to 
lighten tl,e {hip, by throwing part of the goods over
board; to run it a!hore; or the like: and as it is un
reafcmable that the owners of the thing expofed for 
the common fafety {hould bear the whole lofs, it is 
defrayed by an equal contribution among the proprie
tors of the {hip, cargo, :md freight. This is the fa
mous Lex Rhodia de.. jaBu,_ and is now called a general 
avc-rage. 

The cufl:om of valuing goods which contribute to a 
general average, is not uniform in all places. They 
are gelilerally valued at the price they yield at the port 
of defl:ination, charges deduCl:ed; and goods thrown 
overboard are valued at the price they would have 

'yielded there. Sailors wages, cloaths and money be
longing to pa{fengers, and goods belonging to the king, 
pay no general average; but proprietors of gold and 
fii.ver, in cafe of goods being thrown overboard, con· 
tribute to the full extent of their intereft. 

The following particulars are charged as general a
verage: Damage fufl:ained in an engagement with the 
enemy; attendance on the wounded, and rewards gi
ven for fervice in time of danger, or gratuities to the 
widO\vs or children of the £lain; ranfom; goods given 
to the enemy in the nature of ranfom; charges of bring
ing the fhip to a place of fafety when in danger from 
the enemy, or waiting for convoy; charges of quaran
tine; goods thrown overboard; mafts or rigging cut; 
holds cut in the !hip to clear it of water; pilotage, 
when a lake is fpTUng; damage, when voluntarily TUft 
aground, and expence of bringing it afloat; goods, 
lofl: by being put in a lighter; the long boat lofl: in 
lightening the £llip in time of danger; hire of cables 
and anchors; charges of laying in balIafl:, victualling, 
and guarding the !hip when detained; charges at law, 
in reclaiming the !hip and cargo; intereft and com
miilion on all thefe deburfements. 

Though goods put on board a lighter, and loR, are 
charged as a gene·ralaverage; yet if the lighter be 
faved, and the fhip with the refl: of the goods be loR, 
the goods in the lighter belong to their refpective pro
prietors, without being liable to any contribution. 

If part of the goods be plundered by a pirate, the 
proprietor or !hipmafter is not intitled to any contri
bution. 

The effential circnmrtances that conftitute a general 
average are thefe; the lofs muO: be the effeCl: of a vo
luntary aCl:in)"c; and the object of that aCl:ion the com
mon fafety cf the whole. ~arantine, which is allow
ed, f~eTTIs not to fall within this defcription. 

4· Zl·7rctrl;;I2:. .See <z~ AR_~NTlNE. 
5. lVrcrkr. See 'N!ZEC,(. 

6. Imprefs. S~e hiPRESSING. 

7. Infllran.ce. Sec T.'<SURANCE. 

G,Pile-Lw;. See th~ article GAME. 

Sir "lVilliam Blac1dtone, treating of the alterations in 
Br:ti:l1 h,vs, and mentioning franchifes granted to chafe 
and free warren, as well to preferve the breed of ani-
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taw. mals, 2t~ to indulge the fubjeCl:, adds, " From it umi-

'---v-- lar principle to which, though the forefts laws are iio'4\' 
mitigated, and by degrees gruwn entirely obfolete; 
yet from this root hrrs fprung a baJIardjlip, known by 
the name of the game law, now arrived to and wan
toning in its highefl: vigou);: both founded upon the 
fame tmreafonable notion of permanent property in 
wild creatures; and both produCtive of the fame ty
I'army to the commons; but with this difference, that 
the foref!:-laws efl:abliihedonly one mighty hunter 
throughout the bnd; the game laws ha've raiJed a little 
Nimrod in c'Vcry manor. And in one refpect. the an
cient law was much lefs unreafonable than the modern ; 
for the king's grantee of a chafe or free-W:8-rren, might 
.!-:iil game in every part of his franchife; but now, 
though a freeholder of lefs than L. roo a year is for
bidden to kill partridge upon his own d/ate, yet nobody elfe 
(not even the lord of the manor,· unlefs he hath a grant 
of free :va.rrcn) can do it w.ithout committing a trejPafs 
and JubJetltr.g hlmJe!f to an allton. 

Under the article GAME, the def!:roying fuch beaf!:s 
and fowls as are ranked under that denomination, was 
obferved (upon the old principles of the foreft-law) 
to be a trefpafs and offence in all perfons alike, who 
have not authority from the crOW~l to kill game (which 
is royal property) by the grant of either a ftee war~ 
ren, or at 1eaft a manor of their own. But the laws 
called the game-laws have alfo inflicted additional pu. 
nifhments (chiefly pecuniary) on perfons guilty of this 
general offence, un1efs they be people of fuch rank or 
fortune :l.S is therein particularly fpecified. All perftms, 
therefore, of what property or diltinction foevert that 
kill game out of their own territories, or even upon 
their own eHates, without the king's licenceexpreifed 
by tht;~ grant 'of a fra·nchife, are guilty of the fir£1: ori· 
gina1 offeoce of encroaching on the royal prerogative. 
.And thofe· indigent perfons who do fo, without ha
ving fucn rank or fortune as is generally ealled' a qua
lification, an~· guilty, not on1'y of the original offence, 
but of the aggravations a1fo created by the ftatutes 
{or prefetving the game ~ which aggrayatlons are fo 
f~verely punifhed, and thofe pUflrfhments fo implaca~ 
bly infliCl:ed, that the offence againft: the king is fel
dom thought of, provided the miferab1e delinquent can 
make his peace with the lord of the manor. The only 
rational footing upon which this offence, thus aggl'a, 
vated .. can be con.fidered as a crime·,. is, that in low 
:ilnd indigent perfons it promotes idlenefs, and takes 
~hem a'.,vay from the:y proper employments and calI:
ings: ... vhich is an ofFence agai·nf!: the public police and 
economy of the commonwealth" 

The fljat~lites for prefervi'ng the game· ate many and' 
various, and' fiOt a little obfcure and mtricate;. it be
j:ng remarked·, that in one il:atl'lte only, 5- Ann.c. 1'4' 

there is falfe gl1amma,rin no fewer than fix places, be
ildes other mifrake.s:: the occafi'on of which,. or what 
~enorni'nation of perfous were probably the penners of 
taefe Ratutes,. jCt is ur;necellal'Y here to inquire.. It 
may be in gflneral' fuHi..cient to obferve, that tl'ie qua
lifications fDr ki11ing game, 2.S they are ufual1y called~ 
01' more properly the exempti.ons from the penalties 
iinfllB.ed; by the ftatute law, aTe, I. The havihg a-free
:B.oldl. €itate of L. 100 per' annum; there being fifty 
tim€5- tIle· pwperty required to enable a man to kill a 

. pt:J:ia[e~ a" t.o VQt.e, for a kni&,ht of the fhire.. 2. A 

1eafehold for 99 years of L.I50 per ~nnum. 3. Being law, 
the fon and heir apparent of an efqmre (a very loofe '-~ 
and vague defcription) or perf on of fuperior degree. 
4. Bein.g the owner or ~eeper of a fordt, park, chafe, 
or warren. For unqualified perfons tranfgreffino- thefe 
laws, .by killing game, keeping enginesl for that pur-
pofe, or even having game ill their cuf!:ody, or for per. 
fons (however qualified) that kill game, or have it in 
poffeffion, at unfeafonablc times of the year, or unfea-
fonable hours of the day or night, on Sundays or on 
Chriftmas day, there are various penalties affigned, cor· 
poral and pecuniary, by different f!:atutes (after-men-
tioned), on any of which, but only on one ·at a time, 
the juftices may convict in a fummary way, or (in mof!: 
of them) profecutions may he carried on at the affi7.es. 
And, lamy, by ftatute 28 Geo. II. c. 12. 110 ·perfon, 
however qualified to kill, may make merchandife Qf 
this valuable privilege, by felling or expofing to {ale 
any game, on pain of like forfeiture as if he had 110 

qualification. 
The ftatutes above referred to are as follow. No 

perfon fhall take pheafants or: partridges with engines 
in another man's ground, without licence, on pain of 
101. Itat. I I Hen, VII. c. 13. If any perfon ihall take 
or kill anypheafants or partridges with any net in the 
night-time, they fhall forfeit 20 s. for every pheafant, 
and 10 s. {or every partridge taken; and hunting with 
fpaniels in ftanding corn, incurs a forfeiture of 40 s. 
23 Eliz. c. 10. Thofe who kill any pheafant, par
tridge, duck, heron, hare, or other game,an~ liable 
to a forfeiture of 20S. for every fowl and h<il?e; and 
felling, or buying to fell again, any hare, phea:Gmt, &c. 
the forfeiture is 10 s. for each hare, &c. I JtlC. 1. C. J 7. 
Alfo pbeafants or partridges are not to be· taken be· 
tween the firf!: of JUl'y and the·1aft: of Auguf!:,'onpain 
of imprifonment for a month, unlefs the offendel's pay 
20 s. for every pheafant, &c. killed: and, confbrbles,. 
having a juftice of peace's warrant, may fearch for 
game and nets, in the poiieffion· of perfons not quali
fied by law to kill game or to keep fuch nets .. 
7 J'IC. I. c. I I. Conf!:ables, by a warrant ofa juftice· 
of pe-ace, are to featch houfes of fufpected perrous for 
ga.-me: and if any game be found upon them, anG they 
do not give a good account how they came by the 
fame, they than forfeit for every hare, pheafant, or 
partridge, not under 5 s. nor exceeding 20 s. And in
ferior tradefmen hunting, &c. are fubjeCl: to the pe
nalties of the act, arid may likewife be rued for tref.. 
pafs.. If officers of the army or foldiers kill game with-
0Ut leave, they forfeit 51. an officer, and 10 s. a fo1." 
dier; 4 and 5 VI. and M. c. 23. Higglers,.chapmen, 
ca.rrie-rs. inn-keepers, victuallers, &c. having in their 
cu!l;ody hare, phea{ant, partridge, heath-game, &c~ 
(except fent by fome perfon qualified to kill game), 
fhall forfeit for every hare and' f6wl 51. to be levied 
OJ diHrefs and' f<tle oftheiT g09M, being proved by one 
witnefs, before a j.nfrice; mud for want of diftrel£ fhal~ 
be committed· to the houie, of correction for three 
months ~ one moiety of the forfeiture' to the informer, 
and the otner to the pOf'r. And felling game, or of
fering the fame to fale, incurs the like' penalty; when!·. 
in hare and other game found i'n a fl10p,. &c. is ad

'juxiged an expofing to fale: killing hares in the night 
is liable to the fame penalties: and if ·any perfons fhalt 
d:r:ve wild-fowls with llets" betwe,en the firft day of Jnly 

-a.r.d! 
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and the firfl: of September, they thall forfeit 5 s. for 
every fowl; 5 Aun. c. 14. 9 Ann. c. 25· If any 
unqualified perfon {hall keep a gnn, he thall forfeit 
101. ; and perfons being qualified may take guns from 
thofe that are not, and break them; 2 I & 22 Car. II. 
c. 25. and 3.3 H. VIII. c. 6. One jufl:ice of peace, u p
Oll examination and proof of the otfence, may commit 
the offender till he hath paid the forfeiture of 10 1. 
And perlll11S, not qualified by law, keeping dogs, nets, 
or other engines to kill game, being convicled thereof 
before a juHice of peace, lhall forfeit 5 1. or be fent to 
the honfe of correction for three months; and the 
dogs, game, &r:. thall be taken from them, by th.e 
fiatute 5 Ann. If a perfon hunt UpOI'l the ground of 
another, {nch other perfon cannot jull:ify killing of his 
dogs, as appears by 2 R,)ll. Abr. 567' But it was 
otherwiCc adjudged Mich. 33 Cal'. II. in C. B. 
2 Cro. 44. and fcc 3. Lev. xxviii. In aftions of debt, 
qui tam, &c. by a common informer on the fiatute 
5 Ann. for I 51. wl~erein the plaintiff declared on two 
feve.-al counts, one for 101. fur killing two partridges, 
the other f(Jr 51. for keeping an engine to defiroy the 
rame, not being qualified, &c. the plaintiff had a ver
dict for 51. only: this acrion was brought by virtue of 
the fiat. 8 Geo. 1. See nat. 9 Geo. I. c. 22. See 
likewif..: 24 Geo. II. c. 3+ for the better prefervation 
of the game in Scotland. By the ltat. 26 Geo. II. 
c. 2. all {uits and acti, ns brought by virtue of fiat. 8 
Geo. I. C.-- for the recovery of any pecuniary pe
nalty, or fttlll of money, for offences commited againft 
any law for the bet~er prefervaticn of the game, thail 
be brought before th..: end of the lecond term after the 
offence ccmmitted. 

By :! 8 Gco. II. c. 12. perfons felling, or expofing 
to fale, any ganc, are liable to the penalties inflicted 
hy 5 Ann. c. 14. on higglers, &c. offering game to 
laIc: alld g'ame f"und in the houfe or pol1ciIion of a 
poulterer, falerman, fifhm(;rgcr, cook, or pafl:ry-cook, 
is deemed expoiing thereof to [{;e. 

By 2 Geo. III. cO 19. after the lfi June 1752, no 
perfon ill,'Y take, kill, buy or fell, or L,H'e in his cu
fiody, ,~ny patriJ~~c, between 12th February and lit 
September, or ph,:afant bctwcca Ifi February and Ill: 
OCtobcr, or hc;,h-fowl b~l ,,:cen II\: J.ll1uary and 20th 
Aug lift, or p'cufe bet\\'Clll I it December ;"ld :: 5~h 
July, in J11)' yen; rhc,tf .. ,r:ts taken ill their proper 
feafnr., and LI·t in rncws, or breeding pLlces, except .. 
e,l; and per.ons ofL:llding in any of the cafcs af(\r~
{aid, forfeit,. 1. pcr bird, to the pr(1i~Clit()r, to be rc
covtred, wi'lL full c(,;ls, in any of the ccurts at \V ci1:
minfter. Dy this aCt, likc\\'iiC, the whde cf the pecu
niary penalties l~:}(;er the 8 Ceo. 1. c. 19' may be jued 
for, anu recovered to : h~ {ole ufe of the profecutm', 
with double cofh; and no part thereof to go to the 
poor of the parifh. 

By 5 George III. c. 14- per[ons convi-:(ed of en
tel-ii's warrens in the nigh:-timC', and ta:.illg or kill
j'lg 20neys there, or aiding or al1ifting the~ein, rnay 
hc punil1Jed by ,ranfF(~rtati()n, or by \\ hi Prin[;', :" ,~:, 
OJ" imprifGnm:!nt. Pcrfol1s convi,1~d cn this ,~ .. r, ];ot 
li~,bl.:: to be comicred under any former act. Til;" aft 
dc'es n0t extend tn the dcitroying coneys in the day
time, on the ;'-:1 "nd river-banks in the c(;unty (,f Lin
coln, &c. No LttisfaClion to be made for damages oc
c;J.flonen by entry, unlefs they nec,,:cl 1 s. It may 
net be imp;'(pc:- to mention an act lately made, ;;;:d 

not yet repealed, viz. 10 Geo III. c. 19. for preferv.t
tioH of the game, which ihows thc importance of th~ 
obj(;!l't. It is thereby enacri!d, That if :lny perfon kill 
any hare, &c. between flln-fetting and fun-riling, or 
ufe any gun, &c. for deftroying game, lhall t()r the 
firft ofFence be impriloncd for any time not exceeding 
iix nor leis than three months: if guilty of a fecond l)t~ 
fence, after conviCtion of a firil, to be impriflmed for 
any time not exceeding 12 months norlci~ than fix; 
and thall alfo, within three days after the time of his 
commitment, either for the firl1 or for any other of
fence, be once publickly whipped. 

By 25 George III. c. 50. and 3 I George III. c. 2 r. 
every perfon in Great Britain (the royal family c x
cepted), who thall, after July lfi 1785, ufe any dog, 
gun, nct, or other engine, for the taking or deihu'~
tion of game (not as aCting as gamekeeper), fllall d(C
liver in a paper or account in writing, containing his 
name and place of abode, to the clerk of the pe:lee or 
his deputy, and annually take out a certificate there
of; and every [uch certificate fhall be charged with a 
fiamp-duty of L. 2, 2 S. (and ;;tn additional L. I, I S. by 
3 I Geo. 111. c. 2 I.) making in the whole L. 3, 3 S.

Every deputation of a gamekeeper Dull b:! regilrcrcd 
with the clerk of the peace, and fueh gamekeeper 
fhall annually take out a certificate thereof; whi, h 
certificate thall be charged with a ftamp duty of 105. Gd. 
(and an additional 10 s. 6 d. by 3 I Geo. III. c. 21.), 
making in the whole L. I, I s.-The duties to be ua
der the management of the commolffioners of the fl:amp
office. 

From and after the faid I ft of July 17 85, the clerk 
of the peace thall annually deliver to perfons requiring 
the fame, duly ftamped, a certificat~ or licence ac:
cordin;:; to the fOfm t]lercill mentioned, for which he 
f.'la:l be intitled to demand I s. for Lis trouble; and on 
refulitl or ncgb9: to deli vcr the [lme, forfeit L. 20. 
-Every ecrtihcate to bear date the day when iJlucd, 
and to continue in force uncil t~l'~ lit day of Tuly then 
following, on penalty of 20 1. ~ 

J1-(ter the £irfi d.l/ of ]illy 1725, a'l'1 perfrm tlLlt 
{hall. me any greyh:mnJ, hounJ, poinccl:, il:tting-dog, 
fpanl .. ~l, or other dog, or allY gun, net, or engine, for 
taking or killing 0,- gam,~, \,,-;thout a certificate, is 
liable to the pCll;llty of 201. And if any gamekeeper 
{h;,ll, hr tb~ fi,,(ce of 20 d I;'S ati:ci' the flid I [1 day of 
Jui;"J or if any gamekeeper thel-::: lfccr to be appoi:lleJ 
lh,(1:, for the: jiMee of 2:) days ne xt aft..:r fuch ap
poi:ltment, neglect or refui~ tl) I"c!J.;i ~:cr Li, deputation 
and t.1 'ce out a cert;fic,l~": thereof~ h:: is liaLl~ to the 
p~11l1ty of 201. 

The clerks of the pC.lce are to tranfinit to the 
fl:am!)oli!ce i,l London ;;inll.lbctic:tl lilts of the ceHi
ile l·C~S dranted in every y~·.:r b~ior(! the 1ft day of Au
gu;t, un(Lr pen:tlty of 201. Tilci:: lifts are to be kept 
at the itami)-o:ric'~ in Lrmdon, and there to be j;l

fpcJ~J 0;1 payment of I '. : And the commiffioners of 
t'le t1,;llllt' duties are, once or r:ftener in every y'>r, as 
fOUll as Ll:.:h lilts arc: tr;ll1fmitted to them, tn c,mfe the 
jr:1.~ tu b~ publifhed in the newfpapers circulating in 
c.Ll:h county, or fnch public paper as th..:y thall thillk. 
molt proper. 

If al:y gamekeeper, who ih:lll Inve r .. ~giftered his 
de, utll::lOn, and t.lken Ot1~ a certi;icat'.: th2n:CJf, lh::tll 
be clunged, and a new gamc:(e2p~r appllinted in his 
fcC:td, the £irfi c,:rti5C:l~e is d,d:tr:c] D,l~l anJ voicl, 

OI,lld, 
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and the perfon aCting under the fame after notice, is 
liable to the penalty of 201. And any perfon in pur
fuit of game, who fhall refufe to produce his certifi
cate, or to tell his name and place of abode, or fhall 
give in any falfe or fiClitious name or place of abode 
to any perfon requ:ring the fame, who fhall have ob
tained a certificate, is liable to t1fe penalty of 50 I. 

The certificates are not to authorife perfons to kill 
game at any time prohibited by law, nor to give any 
perfon any right to kill game, unlefs fuch perfon fhall 
be qualified fo to do by the laws now in being, but fhall 
be liable to the fame penalties as if this aCt had not 
pailed. [So that though by this aCt qualified and 
unqualified perfons are equally included, yet having 
a certificate does not give an unqualified perf on a right 
to kill game: the point of right fl:ill frands upon the 
former aCts of parliament; and any unqualified perf on 
killing game without a certificate, is not only liable 
to the penalty infliCted by this aCt, but alfo to all the 
former penalties relating to the killin~ of game, &c.] 

Witneiles refufing to appear on juIl:ices fummons, 
or appearing and relufing to give evidence, forfeit lOt 
The certificates obtained under deputations, not to be 
given in evidence for killing of game by a gamekeeper 
out of the manor, in refpeCt of which fuch deputa
tion or appointment was given and made. Perfons 
counterfeiting fl:amps to fuiFer death as felons. 

Penalties exceeding 201. are to be recovered in :my 
of his majefl:y~s courts of record at Wefl:minfl:er; and 
penalties not exceeding 201. are recoverable before 
two jufrices, and may be levied by difl:refs. The whole 
of the penalties go to the informer. 

Military LAW. See MILITARY and MARINE. 
LAW (John,), the famous projeCtor, was the eld

efl: fon of a goldfmith burgefs in Edinburgh, by E
lizabeth Campbell heirefs of Lauriefl:on near that dty ; 
and was born about the year 168 I. He was bred to 
no bufinefs; but poffeffed great abilities, and a very 
fertile invention. He had the addrefs, when but a 
very young man, to recommend himfelf to the king's 
minifl:ers in Swtland to arrange and fit the revenue 
accounts, which were in great diforder at the time of 
fettling the equivalent before the union of the king
doms. The attention of the Scottiih parliament be
ing alfo tun1.ed to the contrivance of fome means for 
fupplying the kingdom with men_ey, and facilitating 
the circulation of fpecie, for want of which the in
dufl:ry of Scotland languiihed; he propofed to them, 
for thefe purpofes, the efl:ablifhment of a bank of a 
particuLr kind,'Yhich he feems to have imagined 
might iii'le paper to the amount of the whole value 
of L aU the lands in the country: but this fcheme 
the parliament by flO means thought it expedient to 
adopt. , 

His father dying about the year 1704, Law fuc
ceeded to the fma1l efl:ate of Lauriefl:on; but the rents 
being inf;fficient for his expences, he had recourfe to 
gaming. He was tall and graceful in his perf~n~ and 
muchaddi&ed to gallantry and finery; and glVlng a 
kind of ton at Edinburgh, he went commonly by the 
name of Beau Law. He was forced to fly his conn
tn-, .. hovvever, in the midfl: of his career, in confe
q~ence of hz,ving fought a duel and killed his anta
gonia; and in fome of the French literary gazettes it 
is faid that he run off with a married lady. In his 

flisht from jufl:ice he vifitcd Italy; and was baniihed 
from Venice and Genoa, becaufe he contrived to drain 
the youth of thefe cities of their muney, by his fuperi
ority in calculation, that is, by being a cheat and a 
fharper. He wandered over all Italy, living on the 
event of the mofr fingular bets and wagers, which feem
ed to be advantageous to thofe who were curious after 
novelty; but which were al,,-,tys of the mofi certain fue
cefs with regard to him. He arrived at Tur~n, and 
propofed his fyfl:em to the d,)l·~e of Savoy, who faw at 
once, that, by deceiving his fubjeCts, he would in a 
fhort time have the whole money of the kingdom in his 
poffellion: but that fagacious prince afking him hoW' 
his fubjeCts were to pay their taxes when all their money 
ihould be gone, Law was difconcerted, not expeCting 
fuch a queflion. 

Having been baniihed from Italy, and thus repulfed 
at Turin, Law proceeded to Paris, where he was al
ready known as a projeCtor. In the lifetime of Louis 
XIV. he had tranfmitted his fchemes to Defmarefl: 
and to Chamillard, who had rejeCted them as dan
gcr()Us innovations. He now propofed them to the 
Due d'Orleans, who defired Noailles to examine 
them, to be as favourable in his report as pollible, and 
to remark fuch of them as were praCticable. Noailles 
called in the ailifl:ance offeveral merchants and bank
ers who were averfe ·to the fyaem. Law then propo
fed the efiablifhment of a bank, compofed of a COllI

pany, with a fl:ock of fix millions. Such an infl:itu
tion promifed to be very advan tageous to cummerce. 
An arret of the 2d March 17 I 6 efl:ablifhed this bank, 
by authority, in favour of Law and his aflociates; two 
hundred thoufand fhares were infl:ituted of one thou
fand livres each; and Law depofited in it to tl1e value of 
two or three thoufand crowns which he had accumulated 
in Italy, by gaming or otherwife. This efl:ablifhment 
very much difpleafed the bankers, becaufe at the be
ginning bufiJ,1efs was tranfaCted here at a very fmall 
premium, which the old financiers had charged very 
highly. Many people had at firfl: little confidence in 
this bank; but when it was found that the payments 
were made with quicknefs and punCtuality, they began 
to prefer its notes to ready money. In confequence of 
this, fhares rofe to more than 20 times their original va
lue; and in 17 I 9 their valuation was more than 80 times 
the amount of aU the current fpecie in the kingdom. But 
the following year, this great fabric of falfe credit fell 
to the ground, and almo!t ovenhrew the French go
vernment, ruining fome thoul~ll1ds of families; and it 
is remarkable, that the fame defperate game was play
ed by the South Sea direCtors in England, in the fame. 
fat~ll year, 1720. Law being exiled as foon as the 
credit of his proj 2{tS began to ftil, retired to Venice, 
where he did in 1 729. 

The principles upon which Law's original [cherne was 
founded, are explained by himfelf in A D~{c:O,.lfe conceOi' 
ing Money and Tnl/c, which he publifhed in Scotland 
where (as we have feen) he firi1: propofed it. "The 
fplendid but vi Ctonary ideas which are fet forth in that 
and fome other works upon the fame principles (Dr 
Adam Smith obferves), am continue to make an im
pre ilion upon many people; and haye perhaps in part 
contributed to that excefs of banking which has of 
late been complained of both in Scotland and in other 
places." 

LAW 
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Laws. LA\V (Edmund), D. D. bifhop of Carlifle, \V.lS 

'--v---t born in the parifh of Cartmel in Lancafhire, in 111-: 
year 170.S' His bther, who W;t, a clergyman, held a 
fmall chapel in that neighbourhood; but the hmily had 
been Iltuated at Alkham, in the county of \Vcl!more
land. He was educatccl for fome time at Cartmel 
fchool, afterwards ,lt the free grammar-fchool at Ken
dal; from which he went, very well inlbul'teu in the 
ktming of grammar [chools, to St John's college in 
Cambridge. 

Soon after taking his fidl: degree, he was elected fel
low ofChrift-college in that univerflty. Dming bis refi
dence in which college, he became known to the public 
by a Tranflation of Archbifhop King's Elli!}' upon the 
Origin of Evil, with copious notes; in which many me
taphyfical [ubjects, curious and interelling in their own 
nature, are treated of with great inse\1llity, learning, 
and novelty. To this work was prefixed, unda the 
name of a Preliminary DilIertation, a very valuable 
piece, \\Titten by the reverend Mr Gay of Sidney col
lege. Our bifhop always fpoke of this gentl<.:man in 
terms of the greatel1 reipect. In the Bible and in the 
writings of Mr Lucke, no man, he uied to i:ly, was fo 
well verfed. 

He alio, whilG: at ChriG:.college, undertook ;!.nd 
went through a very laboriou$ part in preparing for 
the prefs an edition of Stephens's The{~ll1rus. His ac
quaintance, during this his firft refldence in the univer
ilty, was principally with Dr W;tterland, the learned 
mafter of Magdalen college; Dr Jortin, a name known to 
every fcholar; and Dr Taylor, the editor of Demof
thenes. 

In the year 1737 he was prefented by the univerfity 
to the living of GrayG:ock in the county of Cumber
land, a rectory of about 3001. a· year. The ad vowfon 
of this benefice belonged to the family of Howards of 
Grayftock, but devolved to the univer£ity, for this turn, 
by virtue of an act of parliament, which transfers to thefe 
two bodies the nomination to fuch benel1ces as appertain, 
at the time of the vacancy, to the patronage of a Roman 
catholic. The right, however, of the univerfity was con
tefted; and it was not till after a law-fuit of two years 
continuance that Mr Law was fettled in his living. 
Soon after this, he married Mary the daughter of John 
Chriitian, Efq; ofUnerigg, in the county of Cumber
land; a lady whofe character is remembered with ten
derne[s and eG:eem by all who knew her. 

In 1743, he was promoted by Sir George Fleming, 
bifhop of C;!.rlil1e, to the archdeaconry of that diocefe ; 
and in 1746 went from Grayftock to refide at :-,alkeld, 
a plea[ant village upon the banks of the river Eden, 
the rectory of which is annexed to the archdeaconry. 
Mr Law was not one of thoie who lofe and ferget 
themfelves in the country. During his ref1dence at 
Salkeld, he publithed Confiderations on the Th,nry of 
Religion: to which were fubjoined, Reflections on the 
Life and character of ChriLl:; and an Appendix con
cerning the ufe of the words Soul and Spirit in ho
ly fcripture, and the ftate of the dead there de
fcribed. 

Dr Keene held at this time, with the bifhopric of 
Cheil:e'r, th~ n:.tittrlhip of Peterhoufe in Cambridge. 
Defiring t,) leave the univerfity, he procured Dr Law 
to be elected to fucceed him in that ftation; This 
took place in the year 1756; in which year Dr Law 

refigned his I'lrchdeacony in favour of Mr Eyre, a bro- Law. 
ther-in-law of Dr Keene. Two years before this, he '---v--' 
had proceeded to his degree of Doc1or in Divinity; in 
his public exercife for which, he defended the doctrine 
of what is ufually called the" fleep of the foul." 

About the year 176o, he W:1S appointed head libra
rian of the univerfity; a Iituation which, as it pro
cured an ea[y and quick acce[s to books, was peculiar
ly agreeable to his tall:e and habits. Some time after 
this, he was alfo appointed cafuill:ical prutdlcJr. In 
the year 1762, be iiltIered an irreparable 10[5 by the 
death of his lady; a lofs in itfelf every way affiic1ing, 
and rendered more fo by the fituation of his family, 
which then conflll:ed of eleven children, many of them 
very young. Some years afterwards, he received fe
veral preferments, which were rather honourable ex:
prefiions of regard from his friends than of much ad
va!1tage to his fortune. 

By Dr Cornwallis, then bifhop of Litchfield, after
wards archbilhop of Canterbury, who had been his 
pupil at ChriH:-college, he was appointed to the arch
<.k.lconry of StafFordlhire, and to a prebend in the 
church of Litchfield. By his olu acquaintance Dr 
Green, biihop of IJincoln, he was m,lde a prebendary 
of that church. But in the year 1767, by the inter
vention of the duke of Newcail:le, to whofe ;ntereG:, in 
th~ memorable contell: for the high.ne\\'ardlhip of the 
11l1~verfity, he had adhered in oppoiltion to fome temp
tatlOns, he obtained a nall in the church of Durham. 
The year ,tfter this, the duke of Grafton, who had a 
fhort time before been elected chancellor of the uni
verlity, recommended the maHer of Peterhoufe to his 
majeSty for the bifhopric of C~lrliile. Tb;s recommen
dation wa5 made not only without folicitatiun on his 
part or that of his friends, but without his knowled<Te 
until the duke's intention in his favour was fignitielt~. 
him by the archbifhop. 

I~ or about the year 1777, our bifllop gave to the 
publIc a handfome edition, in thr.::e volumes quarto .. 
of the Works ofMr Locke, with a Life of the Author, 
and a Preface. M. Lucke's writings and charaCter he 
held in the highdl: ell:eem, and fe~ms to ha\e drawn 
from them many of his own principles. He was a dif
ciple of that fchool. About the fame time he publifh
ed a tra.:t, which engaged fome attention in the con
troveriy concerning fubfcription; and he publifhed 
new editions of his two principal works, with confi
derable additions, and fome ah~rations. 

Dr Law held the fee ofCarlit1e almofl: 19 years; du
ring which time he twice only omitted fpending the fum
mer months in his diocefe at the bithop's reildence at 
Rafe CalHe; afituation with which he was much pleafed 
not only on account of the natural beauty of the place, 
but becaufe it reftured him to the country, in which he 
had fpent the beft part of his, life. In the year J 787 
he paid this viflt in a ftate of great weaknefs and ex
hauition; and died at Rufe about a month after his ar
rival there, 011 the 14:h day of Auguft, and in the 
84th year of his age. 

The life of the bifhop of Carlifle was a life of incef
fant reading and Lllclught, almoft entirely directed to 
metaphyfical and religious inq 1liries. Befldes the works 
already mentioned, he publifhed, in 1734 or J735, 
a very ingenious In'7uiry into the Ideas of Space, Time, 
&c. in which he combats the opinions of Dr Clarke 

and 
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Law. and hi" ,.dhcr,'nts on thefe fubjcCLS: bl1~ tll~ tC;iCt Lv 
~ which hi, name ,:nd y,ritings' arc pl i:J.cipaily difti,{-

(reeled to h:5 :'12;-,10Y)', bearing tl:c following il~,crip .. Ln'/,ur-
tian: rows 

gniibed, is " that Jefus Chrifi:, at his {ccond ccmill~~', Cckmnx hujus fepultus cfl: "J pcdcm 
will, by an act of his power, re!1:ore to iiCe and con- EDI.!UNDUS LAW, S. T. P. 
fcioufnefs the dead of the human fpecies, who,by their per XI X fere annos hujufce e(clcfi~ Erifcopus. 
own nature, and without this interpofition, would re- In ev:mgelica vcritate exquirenda, 
main in the !1:ate of infenfibility to which the death et vindicanda, 
brought upon mankind by the fin of Adam had Ieda- ad extremum ufque fenectutem, 
ced them." He interpreted literally that faying of operam navavit indefefram. 
St Paul, I Cor. xv. 2r. "As by man came death, ~o antem Hudio et affetl:u yeritatem, 
" l,y man came alfo the refurrection (if the dcad." eodem et libertatem Chrifl.ianam collliL ; 
This opinion had 110 other effetl: upon his own mind Religionem fimplicem et incorrnptam, 
than to increafe his reverence f0r Chri!1:ianity, and for nill :ialva libertate, 
its divine Founder. He retained it, as he did his other flare non pone arbitratlls. 
fpcculatiye opi::ic'lcs, \vithouL laying, as many are wont Obi:t Aug. XI Y. k.DCCLXXXVII. 
to do, an e,:t!,a\,,\g',~nt itrds, upon their importance, .lEt at. LXXXl\'. 

:ml: without prt'tc;lding to !:lOre cc:rtainty than the fub- LA 'I,'lBtJRROVi7 S, in Scots la". S;;c LAw) 
jeCt allowed "f. No TIC,:n formed his own concluflOns Part III. N° clxX1.iii. 16. 
with more frl'edom, or treated thofe of others with I,AWENBURG, Duchy, a territory of Ger
greater candour and equity. He never quarrelled with many, in the circle of Lower Saxony, bounded by the 
any perfon for difFering from him, or confidered that duchy of Ho1£1:ein on the north and weil:, by the 
difFerence as a fufficient reafon for que!1:ioning any duchy of Mecklenburg on the eail:, and by the duchy 
man's fincerit), or judging meanly of his underfbnd- of Lunenburgh, from which it is feparated by the ri
ing. He w~,s zealouily attached to religious liberty, ver Elbe, on the we!1:; being about 85 miles long, 
becaufe he thought that it leads to truth; yet from and 20 broad. The chief towns are Lawenburg, :Mal
his heart he loved peace. But he did not perceive any Ln, ,\Vittemburg, and RaL:cburg. It belongs to the 
repugnancy in thefe t,.\,O things. Tb~re was nothing elector of Hanover. 
in his ~lev<ltiln to his bifhopric which he ij'nke of with LAWENBURG, a city of Germany in the circle of 
more pleafure, than its l)(cing a Fcof th<lt dcc~nt free- Lower Sa'.ony, and capital of a duchy of the fame 
dom cf inquiry was not difcouraged. name. It is a fmall but populous town, Gtuated on 

Ec \\',lS a man of great foftnefs of manners, and of the Elbe, under the brow of a very high hill, from 
the mildefl: and moil: tranquil difpo{itioI1. His voice whence there is a delightful profpetl: over the ad
was never raifed above its ordinary pitch. His counte- jacent country. It has a caH:le on an eminence, 
nancefeemednevertohavebeenrufRed;itprefervedthe and is convenient for trade. E. Long. 10. 51. N. 
fame kind and compofed afpeCt, truly indicating the Llt. 53. 36. 
calmnefs and benignity of his temper. He had an utter LAWENBURG, a town of Germany in Farther Po
diflike of large and mixed companies. Next to his merania, and the chief place of a territory of the fame 
books, his chief fatisfatl:iOl'l was in the ferious conver- name, belonging to the eletl:or of Brandenburg. 
ration of a literary companion, or in the company of LA WERS, an eminent engraver, who flouriibed 
a few friends. In this fort of fociety he would open about the middle of the 16th century. He was a na-

. his mind with great unrefervednefs, and with a pecn- tive of Flanders, and probably il:udied under Paul 
liar turn and iprightline[s of expreffion. His perfon Pontius, whofe ftyle of engraving he frequently imita
was low, but well formed: his complexion fair and de- ted. He pofrelTed a confiderable fhare of merit: but 
lie ate. Except occafional interruptions by the gout, . was by no means equal to that great mail:er, either in 
he bad for the greateH: part of his life enjoyed good the excellency of the handling of the gnvcr, or know
health; and when not confined by that diil:emper, was ledge of drawing. He engraved from ieveral painters; 
fnll of motion and activity. About nine years before but his beil: works are from the pitl:uresd" Rubens. 
his death, he 'was greatly enfeebled by a fevere attack LA'VES (Henry), a celebrated rnuIician, and the 
of the gout in his ftomach; and a ibort time after that, P,1J'cell of his time. He was a fervant to Charlt's T. 
loft the ufc of one of his legs. Notwith!1:anding his in his public and private mufic, and fet fome of the 
f01,Jnefs for excrcife, he refigned himfelfto this change, works of almo!1: evey poet of eminence in that reign. 
nl,t only without complaint, but without any fenfible The comus of Milton, and feveral of the lyrics of Wal
diminntion of his cheerfulnefs and good-humour. His ler, were fet by him; and both thefe poets have done 
fault (fllr we are not writing :.t panegyric) was the him honour in their verfes. He compofed acon(idcr
,1:1 caeral fault of retired and ftudious characters, too great able number of pfalm-tunes lin the Cantica Sacra, for 
a degree of inacli:n and facility in his public Ration. three voices and an organ; and many more of his com
The modefl:y, or rathc:r balllfulnefs of his nature, to- pofitions are to be feen in a work called Select airs a1ld 

gci:her with an extreme unwimngnefs to give pain, dialog'uu; alfo in the TreaJury of mttfc, and the llllJ;
rendered him fometimes Ids firm and efficient in the wI comJ !ill.lOIl. He died in 1662. 
adminifiration of authority than was requifite. But it LAWES (William), was brother to the formcr, and 
is the condition of human morality. There is an op- a moil: capital mufician. He made above 30 feveral 
Fofition between fome virtues which feldom peImits forts of mufie for voices and inil:rurnents; nor was 
th'il to fubfift together in perfetl:ion. there any inil:rument then in ufe, but he compofed to 

'{'he biibop WdS interred with due folemnitr in his it as aptly as ifhe had Hudied that alone. In the mn
cathedral church, in which a handfome monument is fical fchoo1 at Oxford are two large manufcri pt volumes 
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L~wld. of hi. woth in [core for various infl:ruments. He was 

II a commiifary under general Gerard in the civil war, 
L!wreace. and, to the great rrgret of the king, was killed at the 
-v-- liege of CheH:er in [645, 

LA'VLESS COURT, a court [lid to he held an
nually on King's Hill at Rochford in Elfex, on the 
\Vednefday morning'after Michaelmas day at cock
crowing, where they whifper, and have no candle, 
nor any pen and ink, but only a COotl. Per[ons who 
owe fuit, or fervice, and do not appear, forfeit double 
their rent every hour they are milling. 

This fervile attendance, Cambden informs us, was, 
impof~d on the tenants for confpiring at the like un
feafonable hour to raife a commotion. The court be
\..)l1gs to the honour of Rldeigh, and to the earl of 
'Varwick; and is called lawleft, from its being held at 
an unlawful hour. 

LA W'INGEN, a town of Germany, in the cirrle 
of Suabia; formerly imperial, but now fubject to the 
dui:e of Neuburg. Here the du~e of Bavaria, in 
17°4, fortified his camp to defend his country againil 
the Britilb forces and their allies commanded by the 
duke of Marlborough, who forced their intrench
ments. It is feat!!d on the Danube, in E. Long. 10. 

29· N. Lat. 38. 32. 
LAWN, a fpaciolls plain in a park, or adjoining 

to a noble feat. As to the dimenfions of a lawn: In 
a large park, it {hould be as extenfive as the ground 
will permit; and, if poffible, it fhould never be lefs 
than 50 acres: but in gardens of a moderate extent, a 
L.twn of 10 acres is fufl1cient; and in thofe of the 
largeil fize, 15 acres. The beft. fituation for a lawn 
is in the front of the houfe: and here, if the houfe 
front the eaG:, it will be extremely convenient; but 
the moil deflrable afpect for a lawn is that of the 
fouth-eaG:. As to the figure of the lawn, fame re
commend an exaCt fquare, others an oblong fquare, 
fome an oval, and others a circular figure: but nei
ther of thefe are to ce regarded. It ought to be fo 
contrived, as to fuit the ground; and there fhould 
be trees planted for fhade on the boundaries of the 
lawn, fo the fides may be broken by irregular planta
tionsof trees, which, if there are not fome good pro
fpe8s beyond the lawn, fhould bound it on every fide, 
and be brought round pretty near to each end of the 
ho-ufe. If in' thefe plantations round the lawn, the 
trees are' placed irregularly, fame breaking much for
warder' on tile lawn than others, and not crowded too 
clofe together, they will make a better appearance 
than any regular plantations can poffibly, do! and if 
there are variety of trees, properly difpofcd, they will 
have a good effeCt; but only thofe which make a fine 
appearance, and grow large, ilraight, and handfome, 
fhould be admitted here. The moil proper trees for 
this purpofe, are the elm, oak, chef nut, and beech; 
and if there are fome clumps of ever-green trees inter
mixed with the others, they will add to the beauty of 
the whole, efpecially in the winter-feafon; the b'eil 
forts for this purpofe are lord Weymouth's pine, and 
the filver and fpruce firs. ' 

LAWN, in m;~r.ufaaures, a fine fort of linen, r~mark
able for being ufed in the fleeves ofbifhops. 

LAWRENCE (St), the largefl:''!iver in Nortil A
m'Crica, proceeding from the lake Ontario, from which 
it runs a courte of 700 miles to the Atlantic ocean. It 
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is navigable as far as Quebec, which is ahove 400 

miles; but beyond Montreal it is [0 full of fhoals and 
rocks, that it will not admit large velfels without dan
ger, unlefs the channel be very well known. 

LA WSONIA, EGYPTIAN PRIVET: A genus of 
the monogynia order, belonging to the o8andria dafs 
of plants; and in the natural method ranking with 
thofe of which the order is doubtful. The calYli is 
quadrifid; the petals four; the ilamina four in pairs; 
the capfule is quadrilocular and polyfpermous. There 
are two fpecies, the inermis and fpinofa, both native. 
of India. Some authors take the firf!: to be the plant 
termed by the Arabians henna or alhenna; the pulveri
fed leaves of which are much ufed by the eafiern na· 
tions for dying their nails yellow: but others, Dr Haf
felquiil in particular, attribute that effect to the leave~ 
of the other fpecies of Egyptian privet which bears 
prickly branches. It is probable, that neither fet of 
writers are mifiaken, and that the fhrub in quefl:ion i~ 
a variety only of the thorny lawfonia, rendered mild 
by culture. 

Alhenna grows naturally and is cultivated through. 
out India, as alfo in Egypt, Paleiline, and Perfia. In 
thofe countries, fays Halfelquiil, it flowers from May 
to Auguil. The leaves being pulverifed, are made 
with water into a paile, which the inhabitants of thofe' 
countries bind on the nails of their hands and feet, 
keeping it on all night. The deep yellow colour that 
is thus obtained is confiderably permanent, not requi
ring to be renewed for feveral weeks. It would 
feem that this cuilom is very ancient in Egypt; the 
nails of fome mummies being found dyed in thi9 
manner. The dried flowers of henna afford a fragrant 
fmell,. which, it is 'affirmed, women with child cannot 
bear. 

LAWYER, fignifies a counfellor, or one that is 
learned or fkilled in the law. See COUNSELLOR, BAa.
RISTER, and SERJEANT. 

LAY, a kind of ancient poem among the French~ 
confiiling of very fhort verfes. 

There were two forts of lays; the great, and the 
little. The firfi was a poem confifiingof twehc cou
plets of verfes, of different ,meafures. The other ,,-as; 
a poem confifting of fixteen or twenty vcrfes, divided 
into fonr couplets. 

TIlde lays were the lyric poetry of the old French 
poets, who were imitated by fome among the Englifh. 
They were principally ufed on melancholy fuhjects, 
and are {aid to have been formed on the model of the 
trochaiC verfes of the Greek and tragedies. 

Father Mourgues gives us an extraordinary inftallC~ 
of one of thefe ancient lays, in his Treatife of T'rcnch 
Poetry : 

, Sur l' appuis du Inonde 
- !i<!fe Jaut if qu' on Jande, 

D'efpoir? 
Celte mer profoilrl-:-, 
EIZ debris feconde 
Fait 'Voir 
ealme au matlll, l'onde 
Ei l'arage y grcillde 
LeJf)ir. 

L.I1Y-Brothers, among the Romanifb, thofc« piou3 
but illiterate perfons, whu, devote themfelves in' fame 
convent to the fervice of the religious. They wear a 
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diiferent habit from that of the religiou:s; but never taht for gold and filvel', though they are in truth no- lU.uli. 
enter into the chois, nor are prefent at the chapters; thi~g b\J.t marcalites. The lapis lazuli has the follow-' • 
nor do they make any other vow except. of confiantey ing propertles: I. It retains its blue colour fo!; a long 
and obedience. In the nunneries there are alfo lay-, time in a calcining heat; but changes at laft to a 
Ufters. brown. 2. It melts eafily in the fire to a white frothy 

LAr-lrlan, one who follows· a fecular employ,ment,. flag; which puffs up greatly when expofe.d to the. 
and has not entered iuto holy· orders. flame: of a blow-pipe; but with a {hong he-d.t in a co-

LAYERS, in gardelling~ are tender fh.oots or twigs: vered veffill, it becomes clear and folid., with blue clouds. 
of trees; laid or buried in the ground, till, having in it. 3. It does not ferm.ent with acids; but, if 
frruck root, they are feparated from the parent--tree, boiled with oil.. of vitriol, it ilowly di!folves and lofes 
and become diftinCl: plants . ..,..-Thct propagating trees by its blue colour. On adding a folution of fixed alkali" 
1u!crs is donll in the f-ollowing manner: The branches it precipitates' a white earth, which being fcorified 
of the trees ant to be {}it a. little way, and laid under wilih bor,ax, yields a mver coloured; regulu~ varying in. 
the mould for about half a, foot; the ground 1bould bignefs a.ccording to the· different fpecimens of the 
he firll: made very light, and aft.er they are laid: they none. + By fcorification with lead, it yields filver, 
fhould be gently watered. If tl1ey will not remain fometimes in the quantity of two ounces to a hundred 
e:ifily in the pofition they are' put in, they mull: bli:' weight of the fl:one. 5. Oil of vitdol difcovers the 
pegged down with wooden hooks: the heR: feafon for prefence of mver more certainly in lapis lazuli than fpi~ 
doing d.is is, for ever-greens, tow.ard: the end of Au~ rit of. nitre. 6 •. On adding fpirit of fal ammoniac to 
gull:, and, for· other trees, . in the beginning of Febru- any folution either of crude or calcined lapis lazuli, lilO 

ary. If they are found to have taken root, they are blue colour is producli:d; a certain proof that it does 
to be cut off from the main plant the fucceeding win- not depend on copper; which is further confirmed by 
ter, and planted out. lfthc ~raJlch is too high. trom the fixity of the blue colou.r in the fire, and the colour 
the ground~ a tub. of earth is. to be raifed to a proper of the flag or glafs. 7. It is fomewhat harder than 
height for it. Some pare off the rhind, and others. the other kinds of zeolite, but does not approach to 
twiit the branch before they lay it, but this is not ne- thehardnef'S of quartz or oilier filieeous /lones in ge
celfary. The end of the layer {bould be about a foot neral; for the pureft and fineft lapis.1azuli may be rub
out of the ground; and the branch may be either tied. bed into a white powder by means of fl:eel, though it 
tight round with a wire~ or cut upwards from a joint; takes a polilh like marble~ 8. Wben perfectly calcined. 
or cut round for an inch or two at the place, and it is it is a little attracted by the loadirone; and when fCO
a good method to pierce feveral holes through it with rified with lead; the fl:ig becomes of a greenifll colour,. 
an awl above-the part tied with the wire. not like that produced by copper,. but fuch as is always 

LAYING THE LAND, in navigation, the il:ate of produced by iron mixed with a calcareous fubftance. 
motion which increafes the diftance from the coaft, Mongez~ informs us, that fome of the parts of lapis 
fo as to make it appear lower and fmaller, a circum~ lazuli will /lrike fire with freel. According to Cron
fiance which evidently arifes from the intervening con- fl:edt, it is feldom found pure; but generally full of 
vexity of the furface of the fca. It is ufed in contra. veins of quartz, limeft~e, and marcafite: but for the 
diction to raifing the land, which is produced by experiments by which the abovementioned qualities 
the oppofite motion of appioach towards it. See were determined, the pureil: pieces were picked;; {uch. 
LAND. as had: been examined through a magnn;-ing glafs, and 

LAZAR-HOUSE, or LAZARETTO, a public build- judged as free from heterogeneous mi:x;ture as poffilile. 
ing, in the nature of an hofpital, to receive the poor,. Our author exprelfes a willi that fuch as are in poifef
and thofe affiicted with contagious di/lempers. In fion of any quantity of the fl:one would make farther 
fome places, lazarettos are appointed for the perform- experiments,. in order to determine what fubllancc it is 
ance of quarantine; in which cafe, thofe are oblige&:. which produces the blue colour fo confi:ant in the fire, 
to he confined in. them who are fufpefud to have come fince it< cannot depend either on copper or iron.; for 
from places infeCl:ed-with the plague. though thefe metals, on certain occafions, give a blue 

LAYSTOFF, or LOWESTOFF., a town of Suffolk colour, yet they never produce any other but what in
J 17 miles [rom London, feems to hang over the fea, fiantly vanilhes in the fire, and is de/lroyed by means 
p.nd its chief bufinds is fifhing for. cod in the north fea, of an· alkali. "What is menti.)ned in feveral books 
and for herring, macklrel, and fprats at home. The {fays he) can by no means be obje"cred here; fince in 
{hurch beinO' three furlongs off, there is a chapel in the thefe procelfes. the filver employed is mixed with cop
place. Ha~ing been a part of the '.mcier.t demefnes per and other fubfl:ances which contain a volatile alka·. 

·()f·the crown, this town has a cllarter and a feal, Ii, whereby the blue colour is produced." 
'by the former of which the inhabitants are exempted In the year Iq6J, M. Margraaf publillied fome ex~ 
from ferving on juries. Here is 'a market on ~ ednef- Jlerime.nts on th~ lapis lazuli; in which .he agre~s in a 
day, and two fairs in the year. Some take thiS to be gre.at-mea~ure With Cronft~dt. Accordmg to him, the 
the mofi eaftern part of Britain. lapIS lazuh does not contam any copper; but he found: 
.LAZUL~, or Lapis LAzvLI, a fpecies of ze61ite in it a calcareo.us and gypfeous fub/lance~ though he 

bi::lopgil)g to the clafs' of argillaceous earths.. S~e took care to pick out the ".ery pu:e!l bits he coulcl1 
Cuy, n° 7. It is of a blue colour. That ~hlch IS find. Engefirom, ~owever, 15 0.r0pmlO~,.that th~eal
of a fine blue inclining to purple, h~s obtamed ~he careous fubftance IS not e~entlal t.o laPIS_ laz~ll; as 
name of Oriental; but the pale blue IS lefS efieemed. Cronitedt fays, that the lapIS lazuh he tned. did not 
It is. frequently variegated with yellow, and white {hi~ fermen~ with acids. He ~arther m~ntio_ns, that when dif
ainE' veins and. fpeckles t which. the common pc()ple fulved m. any of the mmeral aCids, It always turned 
..theJn 
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Leachlade, them into a jelly. Some of his experiments alfo feern The fparry lead ore has qften a femitranfparency Lead. 

Lead. to indicate, that all kinds of lapis lazuli do not con- like the fparry fluor; its chryftals being generally ter-~ 
~ tain filver though many of them do. minated by hexahed~al prifms, or cylindrical columns, 

The lapis lazuli is found in many parts of the ll:riated, and apparently compofed of a great number 
world; but that of Afla and Africa is much fuperior of filaments. Thefe fparry chryftals are always found 
both in beanty and real value to the Bohemian and in the fame places with the galenas or fulphurated leacl 
German kind, which is too often fold in its place. ores; and feem to be formed from their decompofition 

LEACHLADE, a town of Glollceaerfhire, in En- after the lofs of their fulphur; fo that it is not un, 
gland 11, miles eall: from Cirencefter, 29 miles from common to find galenas which are beginning to pafs into 
Gloucefter, and 60 from London. The river Thames a ftate of white lead. There is a black ore of lead, 
waters it on the fouth and eaft fides, and divides it from which may be fuppofed to be an intermediate ftate 
Wildhire and Berkfhire. The Leach runs through the betwixt the white lead ore and galena, as it feems to 
north fide of the parifh. The Thames river is navigable be a true white lead tinged by the hepatic npours of 
for barges of 50 tons burden, but want of water one the fulphur on its parting from the galena. There is 
part of the year makes the navigation very uncertain. alfo a .green tranfparent leaa, having a more or lefs 
Here is a fmall market on Tuefday, and two f.'lirs in yellowifh caft. It frequently has no regular form, and 
the year. The church is a large handfome building, appears like a kind of mofs. When this green ore is 
with double ailes, fupported by two rows of fluted pil- cryftallized, it confifl:s of hex;hahedral truncated prifms, 
lars. terminated by lix-fided pyramids, either entire or 

LEAD, one of the imperfect metals, of a dull white truncated near the bafe. Profeifor Brunnich tells us, 
colour inclining to blue, the leall: ductile, the leaR that the green and the black lead ores from Saxony, 
elaftic, and the leaft fonorous, of the whole, polfelfes a and the Hungarian blue ores, are prifmatic. Accord
conliderable degree of fpecificgravity, reaching from ing to Kirwan and Mongez, the green lead ores are ei-
11.3 to 11.479. It is found, ther cryftallized in needles as in Brittany, or in a loofe 

I. Native. Cronfiedt and fome other mineralogiLh powder as in Saxony; but moftly adhering to and in
have doubted whether native lead was ever found in vefting quartz. They owe their green colour to iron, fel
the earth, but the matter is now decided by innumer- dom containing any copper. and are very rare. Brun
able teftimoniell. It appears from the Philofophical nich menti~ns afapphire-coloured ore once found among 
Tranfactions for 1772, that fome fmall pieces of native fome white lead fpar at Vvendifh Lemen. It was ea
lead were found in the county of Monmouth in Wales. fily melted by the blow pipe. Natural red·lead or mi
It is faid alfo to be found in the Vivarrais in France. nium has been found in fome Siberian mines. It is 
Bomare mentions a curious fpecimen of native lead found either cry!l.allized, or in fhapelefs malfes~ or in 
kept in the collection of the abbe Nolin at Paris, that powder, in which it agrees with the brown or yellow 
had been found in the lead mines of Pompean, near ores. Dr J. R. Fodler brought fome of this cryftal
Rennes in Brittany. It was very malleable, could be lized red lead ore from Ruffia. The cryftals were cu
cut with a knife without crumbling, and eahly melted bical, and the colour feemed rather pale. The red Si
over the flame of a candle. It weighed about two berian ores are perfectly rhombic; thofe from Bohe
pounds; was imbedded in earehy had ore of a red- mia have a cubical or rhomboidal form. Sulphur and 
difh colour; and had a flaty vein that went through arfenic have been found in the red onei, but the others 
the middle of it. have not been fufficiently invell:igated. Moft of them, 

2. Lead !par, is fometimes tranfparent, but general- effervefce with acids. 
ly opake, and cryftalized in regular forms of a lam i- 3. Arfenical lead !par. Conaredt fays that he tried 
nar or ftriated texture. Lead ochre, or native cerufs, . an ore of this kind from an unknown place in Ger
is the fame fubftance, but in a loofe form, or indurated many, and found that no metal could be melted frum 
and fhapelers. Sometimes it is found in a filky form. it by means of the blow-pipe as could be done by 
Both contain forne iron, calcareous earth, and clay; other fpars; but by doing it in a crucible, that part 
and both grow red or yellowiih when heated. They of the arfenic which dil not fly off was likewife redu
effervefce with acids, and afford from 60 to 80 or 90 ced, and found in the form of grains difperfed, and 
per cent. of lead. They are found in Brittany, Lor- forced into the lead. Another ore fimilar to this, an4 
rain, Germany, and England. which likewife was not cafily reduced by means oUhe 

M. Sage, of the royal academy of Paris, pretended, blow-pipe, always lhot into polygonal, but chiefly hexa
that the white lead ore from Poulawen in the county gonal cryfl:als, after bei~1g melted, having £hining fur
of Bretagne in France, was mineralized by the marine faces. Profellor Brunnich obferves, that thefe ores 
acid; but his milhke was detected by the commif- effervefce with acids, and contain 40 per. cent. of 
lionel'S of that academy. This ore, according to the lead. 
fame academician~, is compofed of fhiated crylhls, of 4. The bley-glanz"of the Germans contains lead mi
a whitilh pale red or grey colour. There is a lead ore neralized with fulphur alone, and of this there are two 
of this kind fometimes grey and fometimes yellow, or three varie6es. At Vitach in Aufl:ria there is faid 
w~1ich is very heavy. Its llructure is either lamelh.ted to be found a potters lead-ore containing not the {mall
or fibrous, and its laminre can hardly be feparated; but ell: portiori of filver. 
it is friable, and may be cut with a knife. Sometimes 5. Lead min~raliJed by the vitrif}'ic acid, is. gene
it is cryfb,lliz'ed; and fometimes its fibres are extreme- rally in the form of a white mafs, foluble tn 18. times 
ly thin, femitranfparent, and have a filk:: look. They its quantity of water. Sometimes it is blackifh, and 
effervefce with acids, decrepitate in the fire, and feem cryftaUized in very long ftrire, or in friable ftalactites ; 
to lofe the aerial acid by which the lead is mineralifed. this laft variety effiorefces in the air, and is converted 

5 A ,% into 
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-Lead. into a true vitriol of lead. AccOrding to Mr Kirwan, 

'--v-- it does not effervefce nor is f<51uble, in other acids, 
,but may be reduced by laying it on a burning coal. 
It originates ftom the decompofition of fulphurated 
leac;l ores. Dr Withering informs us, that it is found 
in great quantity in the Wand of Anglefey j but uni
-ted to iron, and not reducible by the blow-pipe or 
charcoal. 
, 6.. Lead mineralized oy the phojphoric acid,' was 
,lately difcovered by Mr Gahn.lt is of a greenifh, yel
low, or reddifh colour, and does effervefce, with acids. 
After folution in nitrous acid, the lead maybe pre
cipipted from this ore by the vitriolic acid. An 

~J'iutidred grains of lead are produced from 137 of this 
precipitate wafhed and dried. The decanted liqllor 
-evaporated to drynefs affords the phofphGric acid, from 
which the inflammable compound may be produced 
.by difhllation with charcoal. Seven ounces of this 
lead are frbm the neighbourhood of Friburg, treated 
in the manner juf!: mentioned, yielded by dill:i1lation 
-144 grains of phofphorus. -A compound fimilar to 
·this ore may be obtained by :rnixing pure phofphoric 
acid (that is, fuch as is combined with the volatile al
kali, for the foffile alkali in the microcofmic faIt hin-
-clers the operation) with red lead. . 

7. Calma, or potters are, in which. the metal is 
mineralized by fulphurated filver. Aq:0Tding to Mr 
.Kirwan it is the mof!: common of all the' lead ores, of 
a bluiih dark lead colour, formed of cubes of a mode
'rate fize, or in grains of a cubic figure, whofe corners 
.have been cut off j its texture lamellar, and its hard
nefs varying in different fpecimens. That which is 
formed into grains is fuppofed·to be the richef!: in fiI
-ver j but even thili contains only about one or one 
and a half per cent. that is, about 12 or 18 ounces 
per quintal j and the poorefl not above 60 grains. 
·Ores that yield about half an ounce of filver per quin
tal are barely worth the extracting.. Diffen:nt fpeci
mens alfo vary in the quantity of fulphur they contain, 
from 15 to 25 -per cent. and. thai which contain$ the 
leaf!: is in fame degree malleable.. The proportion of 
iron in tbis ore is very fmall, but the lead is from 60 to 
85 per cent. M. Monnet alferts that galena is infoluble 
in the nitrous acid; but Dr Watfoll has fhown, that 
it is completely dilfolved by the acid when diluted. 
The fpecinc gravity of galena is from 7.000 to 7.780. 
It yidds a yellow :flag when melted. . 

M. Fourcroy .~if!:inguiihes feveral varieties of this 
· ore. I. Cubic galena, the cubes of which are of va
rious fizes, and found either fingle or in groups j it is 

·often found with the .angles truncated, and is common 
at Freyberg. 2. In maITes, without any regular configu-
ration; very common at St Maire. 3. With large facets. 
It does notcorrip~ofe regular c!yfi;als, but is entirely fo~m
ed of large Iamma:. 4. \Vlth fmall facets, appean.ng 
like mica, comoofed of white and very brilliant fcales. 
It is called whtte filver ore, becaufe it contains a con
fiderable quantity of that metal. .5, Small grained 

· galena, fo caned bepl1fe. it has a very clofe grain. It 
is likewife very rich in filver, and is found with the 
foregoing ore. No galena,' excepting that of ·Ca
rinthia, is known to be without filver; but it has 

.been cbferved, that thofe which. afford the motl filver 
· ha ve the fmal1ef!: facets.. 6. Galena cryftallized like 
.lead [[<ir, in hexilgcnal prifms or cylindrical cohunn '~, 

contains. little. filver,. and feem? to be .merely fpathofe Lead. 
lead,-mmerahzed Without havmg lof!:lts form. Cry-· ~ 
f!:als of pure fpathofe lead entirely covered with a very 
fine galena, are fometimes found in the fame piece, 
together with others which are changed into galena 
throughout. 

8. Antimonial lead-ore, in which the metal is mine
raliLed by fulphur with filver and regulus of antimony. 
This is of the fame colour with galena, but its tex. 
ture is different, being radiated, filamentous or Il:ria
ted. When heated, it yields a white fmoke; and it aF:
fords from 40 to 50 per cent. of lead, and from half an 
ounce to two ounces of {ilver per quintal. 

9· Pyritous lead-ore, mineralized by lul,phur with fiI
. ver and a large proportion of iron. This IS of a brown 
or yellowifh colour; of an oblong or flalaCtitical 
form j friable j and of a lamellar, f!:riated, or loofe 

. texture ; affording 18 or 20 per cent. of lead at molt, 
which is obtained merely by melting it, the iron de,
taining the fulphur. It is only a mixture of galena 
.with the brown pyrites. . ,. , 

10. Lead min~ra/ized by arfenic, was lately difc9vered 
in Siberja. It. is of a pale colour externa1ly, but in
ternally of a deep red. It is for the. moll: part try
Il:allized in rhomboidal parallelepipeds, 'or in:egular 
pyramids. Lehman fays, that it contains ftilphur, ai
fenie, and about 34 per cent. of lead; and Mr Pallas. fa ys, 
that it contains fome filver alfo. It was found near 
Catheri1l.eburg in Siberia j and Lehman fays, that on 
.being reduced to powder, it refembled the bell: carmine • 
. A fpeeimen examined by Mongez was of a yellow
greenifh colour, and was found among quartz in the 
fame country, and contained fome arfenic. Both 
thefe, according to M. Magellan, may be eafily'redu-
eed. by means of a blow. pipe. ' 

I I. Stony or fondy lead ores, con fill: either of the cal
ciform or the galena kind, intimately mixed and di:ffu
.fed through Il:ones and earth, chiefly of the calcareous 
or barytic genus. To this fpecies Mongez refers the 
earthy lead ore, falfely called natiVe ma/Jicot, found in 
the lead mines of Pompean in Brittany, principally in 

.folid pieces. Thefe are either yellowiih or grey: they 
appear bright like glafs-whenbroken, and effervefce 
. .with acids; whence it appears that the ore contains 
.fixed air. Sometimes it is mixed with clay. 

12. The mine of Morngenfrern at Freyberg has 
a peculiar variety pf lead-ore containing filver, and 
which deferves to be noticed on account of its yellow
ifh-brown colour, and likewife on account of its fingu
lar figure, which confill:s of flender cylinders. Some
times it is foulld in dentritical forms, like the knit cobalt. 

Mof!: of the ores of lead contain filver; and thofe 
kinds of galena which donat, are very fcarce. In 
Hungary and Tranfylvania, the lead are contains a 
quantity of gold as well as filver. Sometimes the pot
ters ores are found fo pOOl: in filver, that it is not 'worth 

,the expellce of extra.Cting it •. There, when free from 
.mixtures of the rock, are employed' without 'any fll fi on 
to glaze earthern ware; and a cOl1fiderable trade is 

: carried on in the Mediterranean with fuch ores from 
; the rpines of. Sardinia and France. 

Lead, expofed .to heat, melts long hc:fore it is ig,. 
nited. By a ltro~g heat it becomes v0latile, and flies 
off in vapo~rs. If {uffered to cool very {lowly, and the 

. :p1clted porticI). he p'Qur~d off from t.hat which. is be
come 
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come foliJ, it is found to be cryllalli;o:ed; n quadrangu
lar pyramid~. When melted with the contact of ail', 
it foon becomes covered with a grey dull pe licie, which 
by proper management is converted into minium, :l.S 

explained under the article CHEMISTRY; and by this 
operation it becomes heavier by about ten pounus in 
the hundred, though it is f.tid that at Nuremberg it 
gains twice a, mueh. By too milch he,tt minillm lofes 
its beautiflli red colour, and affllmes that of a pale yel
low: by a hea.t !till more violent, it melts into a tran[
.parent glafs, [0 fufible. that it p~netratcs tbe (mcible 
and efcapes. But if one part of fand be added to 
three parts of calx of lead, the fand melts, by the affil1:
ance of the calx, into a beautiful amber-coloured glafs. 
\Vith,two parts of lead and one of fand, it refembles a 
topaz. A flmilar quantity of the calx of lead, added 
to common glafs, does not alter its tranfparcnce, but 
gives it a greater degree of weight, and more eipecially 
a kind of Ullc[uoufnefs, which r<.:nders it capable of be
ing cut and poliibed more eaflly without breaking. 
This glafs is very proper for making achromatic lenfes ; 
but is fubject to veins, and to have a gelatinous ap. 
pearance. "The EngliDl (fays M. FOurCl-OY) call 
it flir.t g'afi; our workmen find great difficulty in fe
leCting pieces of any conflderaLle magnitude, exempt 
from H:rix, in that which is imported from England." 
This great imperfection feems, in Macquer's opinion, 
to depend on the principles of the glafs not being 
uniformly combined: for that purpofe it is neceflary 
that it ibould be kept in fufion for a long time; but 
as the lead would by that means be difIipated, the 
flint~glafs would lofe a part of it!! denfity and unctu
o ufne.fs , which <l.re its chief merit. 

M. Magellafol tells us, that it is the purel1: calx oflead 
called minium, made immediately from the metal, and 
the moil: pure quarLzous fand, with pure mineral al~ 
ka1i, or rather \.:ith good nitre, that produce, .vhen 
properly melted, the beft flint-glafs. The greater the 
proportion of red-lead, the heavi..:r is the gla[s, and 
of courfe its refraction the greater; an clrcutial re
quifite for fuch glafs as is employed for the lenfes of 
achromatic telefcopes. It mutt, however, be obrer
ved, that glafs made with lead has the defect of be
ing of unequal denfity, for want of a perfect mixture 
of all its parts; fa that it is extremely difficult to find 
pieces of a few inches diameter among hundred weights 
of this glafs, that !ball be quite free from filaments and 
flria:. By chance the late Mr Dollond procured a pot 
of pure flint-glafs, from which he made the admirable 
triple object lenfes of three feet and a half focus, 
'which have been fo much admired; but no fuch other 
glals has yet beel1 found, though very confiderable 
premiums have been offered for the method of produ
cing the 1el1: kind of glafs for optical illH:ruments. 

All the calces of lead, efpecially minium, have a 
great attraction for fixed air. If therefore we ibould 
defire a calx of lead in perfect purity, it muil: be kept 
defended from the contact of air, or {lightly calcined 
before it is ufed, in order to feparate the fixed air 
it mOlY have abforbed. When expofed to the air, it 
tarniibes in proportion to the dampnefs of the air., 
and contracts a white ruft, which is not a pure calx, 
but combined with the fixed air imbibed from the at
l1loFfhere. It is l10t :J.ltered by' l?llre water; and there.-

fore we mull conclude, that the whitiib cruil: with 
which the internal part of lead pipes through which 
water runs is uruaily covered, muH: be owing to the 
Ltline ftlbH:ances contained in the water. 

" All the phenomena of the calcination of lead 
(fays M. M:'.gdlall), and uf its re:luClion to the metal
lic fiatt, lhow that it ha:; the fnnlleO: adhdion to phlo
gifton; as appears b;' the fimple action of fire, which 
leparates both, whiln th~ir attraction is equally quick 
in its rt;duCl:ion to the metallic !tat;! A common wa
f-:r, which owes its colour to red-lead, by being burn
ed ill the flame of a candle, immt;Jiately exhibits pure 
globules or little drcJPs of the metal. The readinef.~ 
with which lead parts with its phlogifion is ibown ~,y 
the curious experiment lately performed at Paris by 
Doftor Luzuriagu pCli'flOner of the court of Spain. 
He put four ounces of lead·Owt wetted with water 
into a pint-bottle filled with atmofpJ]eric air, and cIa. 
fed with a il:opplc. Having ihakcn it ft:l'cral time" 
a blac k powder was produced, whi"h irK n turned 
white: 011 opening the bottle at the end of 2+ hom::, 
the air was found to have lofl a fifth part of its bull:, 
and to have become phlogi!ticated. Dcphlogili:icated 
air was nill more reduced in bulk; but the contrary 
took: place when inflammable air was employed." 

Caufiic alkaline lixivia, boiled on lead, di!lc,l\'e a 
fmall quantity of it, a!~d corrode more. It has been 
obferved, that plants do not thriye 10 wdl in leaden as 
in earthen velfcls. 

In Holland, and perhaps in other places, it has 
been cul1:omary to correct the mofl uffcnfive exprctled 
oils, as that of rape-feed and rancid oils of almonds or 
olives, by impregnating them with lead. This dan
gerous abnfe may be difcovered by mixing a little of 
that oil with a folution of orpiment wade in lime
water: for, on {haking them together, and fuCcring. 
them to refl, the 0;], if it has any {ilturnine tint, ,,;ill 
appear of an orange red; but if pure, of a paleyel~ 
lowiib one. A fimilar abnfe has alio hem practifed 
with acid wines, which dill'olve as much :,:;;' the IC~ld as 
communicates a fweetiDI tane. This is difcovered in a 
fimilar manner; and upon \.his principle is fUllnded the 
liquor probatoriu.f, or tdt-liquor. Th;s liquor is lIothing 
elfe than a folution of orpiment 01' liver of lulphur in 
lime-water. If a few drops of this folution he put in a 
glats of the fuipecced liquor, it will exhibit a precipitati
on like a dark-coloured cloud. This is owing to the 
attachment of the lead to the fu.Jpbur in the orpiment. 
If lead, or its c ale c, , in powder, be mixed wi·th a fa. 
lution of hepar fulphuris, a decompolition enflles, but 
the alkali is not thus deprived of its fulphnr. InH:ead 
of this, it is re-converted into vitriolateJ tartar; the 
lead feizes the phlogi!l:on of the fulphur, and allows 
the vitriolic acid to unite with the alkali. 

Lead unites with moll: other metals. It cannot, 
however, be united with iron: but jf both are expo-
fed to the fire in a proper velfel, the lead fcorifies the 
b'on by feizing on its phlogifion; after which it melts 
with the calx into a dark-coloured glafs. This pro. 
perty which read polfelfes, of reducing all the imper
fect metals to a glafs, i~ ,the reafon of its being ufed 
in the purification of gold and ill vel'; neither of;yhich 
can be touched by it, but remain pure in the bettom 
of the cnpel. This procc[s is the mere (oE11'ete by 

I:~_'[0n. 
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-~ bodies. In this refpeCt it is fo powerful a flux, that 
no earthern velfel or crucible can contain it when fufed, 
·of whatever materials the veffel be made. A mixture 
of raw and burned clay fl:ands the aCtion of lead for 
the grcatefl: length of time; but at laft this alfo gives 
way, and is corroded in the fides. 

Litharge, a fort of refu[e of lead, is employed in 
the compolition of all the finer glaffes called pajies, 
which are defigned as imitations of precious 'ftones. 
The addition of litharge renders them more folid and 
'brilliant. The principal ingredients are the purefl: of 
flint, purified alkali, borax, and litharge; the other 
additions, chiefly of metallic calces, are added, mere
ly for the fake of tinging them with various colours. 

Lead is 'employed in making of various veffels, as 
'clfterns for water, large boilers [or chemical and other 
purpofes, &c. It is frequently mixed with tin by the 
pewterers; a praCtice which M. Fourcroy fets forth 
as ,very dangerous, and gives the following proce[s for 
deteCting it: "Diffolve two ounces of the fufpeCted 
me~al in five ounces of a good pure nitrous acid. The 
calx of tin is to be wafhed with four pounds of diftilled 
'water, and dried, and the water evaporated by the 
heat of a water-bath. By this evapor;ltion nitre of 
lead is procured; which being calcined, the weight 
of the refidue {hows the quantity of metal contained 
in the tin, allowing a few grains for the augmentation 
of weight ariling from calcination, as well as the other 
metallic fubftances, fuch as zinc and copper, which 
the tin under examination may contain. Bayan and 
tharlard by this method afce.tained, that fine wrought 
:tin or pewter contains about 10 pounds of lead in 
the 100; and that the common tin fold in France un
der that name, often contains 25 pounds in the fame 
<quantity; an enormous dofe, fufficient to expofe thofe 
who ufe veffels made of this compofition to the great
efl: danger." 

There are feveral methods ufed by pewterers to dif
cover the fin~nefs of tin. This is done in fome cafes 
'by fimple infpeCtion, the judgment being affill:ed by 
the weight and noife produced in bending the metal. 
But the bell: method is by trying the fpeciflc gravity 
-of the metal; whij::h will difcover a very fmall quantity 
of lead, the difference betwixt the two metals being fo 
conliderable. 

Lead, when taken into the human body, is pro
duCtive of various diforders, particularly a dangerous 
kind of colic terminating in a pal[y; and as all the 
common earthen ware is glazed with minium, the ufe 
of it cannot be fuppofed to be void of danger in all 
cafes. Fountains, or vetTels of lead which contain 
water, often communicate a noxious quality to it 
when fuffered to remain long full. Its vapour is dan
gerous to the Yv-or~m,en who .n:e1~ it, and the fumes 
fallinrr upon the gra[-; render It pOlfonous to the cattle 
'who °eat it; the fifh who inhabit the waters near 
~fmelting houfes foon die, nor is it fafe for any ani
mal to drink of it. In cafes of poif-onir.;.rby lead, an
'timonial emetics are recommended. Navier prefcribes 
liver of fulphur and hepatic -Waters. The internal ufe 
'of lead is certainly dangerous, though it is often pre
fcribed in medicine; and even the external ufe of it is 
not altogether fafe. Certain it i.s, that all. wor~men 
who deal ·much 'm lead, are fubJeCt to the chohc a-

bovemention,d from the habitual contaa: of th(! me- Ltad. 
tal or its calces, even though they neither take it in. '--v--

ternally, nor are expofed.to its fumes. 
Black·LEAD (Plumbago), a ge.nus -of inflammable 

fubfl:ances, frequently confounded VI'itli molybdttma; the 
appearance of which is nearly the fame, though the 
qualities are very different. Black-lead, when pure, is 
extremely black; but when frefh cut, appears of a 
bluifh white, and ihining like lead. It is micaceous, 
and minutely fcaly; ealily broken, and of a granular 
and dull appearance when broken. Its tra~ on paper 
is much darker than that of molybdrena, which has a 
fine filvery appearance; by which means they are ea
fily difl:ingllilbed from one another. Black-lead is too 
foft to ftrike fire with fl:eel: it is infoluble in acids, 
but in a veryftrong fire, when expofed to the air at 
the fame time, it is entirely volatile, leaving only a little 
iron and a fmall quantity of filiceous earth. - It may 
be decompofed 'by deHagration with nitre; but the 
common fluxes are not capable of procuring its fulion. 
Its fpeciflc gravity is from ['987 to z,267. According 
to Scheele, this fubftance conlifts of phlogifton com· 
bined with aeri&l acid; but M. Pelletier hasfhown. 
that when pure it neither produces fixed nor inflam
mable air; both which, when found, are entirely owing 
to the fubftances that are mixed with it. Mr Scheele 
fays, that one part of plumbago requires ten of nitre 
to decompofe it, but charcoal only five. The concln
fion drawn from hence, 'Vis. that ptumbago contains 
twice as much phlogifl:on as charcoal, however, is by 
no means juft; for the Jlhlogifl:on may be defended 
from the aCtion of the nitre, by means we cannot "of
fibly know, in the one and not in the other, Dr Priell:
ley's experiments on the diffipation of charcoal into 
inflammable air alfo ihow, that charcoal is little or 
nothing elfe than. mere phlogifton, fo that no fubftance 
whatever can contain more. From thefeexperiments 
Mr Kirwan concludes, that 100 parts of plumbago 
contain 67 of phlogill:on; becaufe 100 grains of nitre 
contain 33 of real nitrous acid; all of which are de. 
compofed when it receives as much phlogifl:on as is ne· 
ceffary to convert it into nitrous acid, or a little more~ 
But 3:; grains of nitrous acid are converted into ni. 
trous air by 67 grains of phlogifton ; the remaining 33 
parts may be water, or other Tolatile fubftance. By 
the experiments of Meffrs Galm and Hielm, it appears, 
that 100 grains of plumbago, calcined in a muBle, 10ft 
90 grains in weight; the remainder being a ferrugi
nous earth, and the fulphurcous fmen ihowed that it 
contained fome pyrite~, both which were accidental to 
the black lead. M. Pelletier, however, as has already 
been hinted, affirms, that plumbago is volatilized in a 
ftrong fire, without producing any aerial vapour what
ever; whence we mull: conclude, that the plumbagO 
ufed by Scheele had not been quite pure. In clofe vef
fels, however, all agree, that black lead fulhins a vehe
ment fire for a long time without any fenfible diminu
tion of weight. This is limilar to charcoal; whi~h 
for a long time was fuppofed to be indeftrutlible in 
clore veffels: but Dr Prieftley has (hown, that in a 
very violent fire, in dofe veffels, charcoal begins to 
emit inflammable air, and continues to do f9 without 
any end of the proce[s that he could perceive; whence 
it is probable, that in this way alfo chare-oal might be 
entirely difperfed, provided we could find veffels capable 

of 

• 
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Lead. of fufiaining fuch a long and vehement he~t. !'fo ex-
~ periments have been made with black-lead III tlm way, 

either with the folar heat in 'Vacuo, or with a violent 
heat in an iron or other velfel capable of reJifiing a 
long continued heat. 

Cz;Qnfredt, when treating of this mineral, obferves, 
that" Mr Pott examined it in clofe velfels, and Mr 
~iH: in an open nre; from which ditference in the 
mode of treatment, different notions had arifen: be
caufe the black-lead, when treated in clofe velfels, or 
when immediately put into a thong charcoal fire, is 
almoft unalterable; but in a calcining heat, becomes 
almoft entirely vololtile. This i~ the cafe with feveral 
of the other mineral. phlogittons; and from this we 
may in general learn, how neceffary it is to examine 
the mineral bodies by many and different methods, 
and to -endttavour to multiply the experiments more 
than has hitherto been done." 

With regard to the reducll"'{l of metallic calces, 
which ought to be accompliihed by this phlogiflic fub
fiance, M. Pelletier affirms, that it cannot be done un
lefs the- black,lead be mixed with fixed al!;:ali, in the 
iame manner as when charcoal is employed in fuch cir
c.umftances. It cannot be combined with iron, as 
Bergman adferts; nor with any other metal, . though it 
may be fimply interfperfed betwixt its particles. M. 
Pelletier indeed owns that there is a kind of plumbago 
found fwimming over the melted iron in large furna
ces where iron-ores are fmelted; but he thinks, that 
this mufi have been naturally mixed with the mineral. 
It is alfo the only known plumbago of a very diftinCl 
lamellar form; as he obferved in the pieces obtained 
from the iron works at Vallancy in the French pro
vince of Berry. 

Black-lead is found of different kinds; 'Viz. I. Of a 
fleel-grained and dull texture; na~ural1y black, but 
when rubbed affording a dark lead colour. 2. Of a 
granulated and fcaly appearance at the fame time. It 
is found in different couIltries, as Germany, France, 
Spain, the Cape of Good Hope, and America; but 
generally in fmall quantities, and of very different qua
lities. The beft fort, however, and the fittefi of all 
for making pencils, is that met with in the county of 
Cumberland in England. It is found in fuch plenty 
at a place called Borrowdale in Scotland, that hence 
not only the whole Wand of great Britain, but the whole 
oontinent of Europe, may be faid to be fuppUed. "L 
have feen (fays M. Magellan) various fpecimens from 
different countries; but their coarfe texture and bad 
quality cannot bear anycompariJon with that of Bor
rowdale; though it fometimes, but feldom, contains 
pyritaceous particles of iron. It is but a few years 
ago, that this mine feemed to be almolt exhauH:ed; 
but by digging fome few yards through the firata un
derneath, according to the advice of an experienced 
miner, whofe opinion had been long unattended to, a 
very thick and rich vein of the beG: black.lead has 
been difcovered, to the great joy of the proprietors 
and advantage of the public." _ 

The principal ufe of black-lead is for making-pen
cils for drawillg; which have the advantage of mark
ing papel" very dill:inClly for a time, though their traces 
may afterwards be entirely rubbed out by foft bread 
or elafiic gum, To form the pencils, the lead is cut 
into thill parallelopipeds, and put into quadrangular 

J 

~rooves cut in pieces of cyprc[s wood:; and a r;;~ ur.:ing Lead, 
glued over, they are. worked into fmall cyli~dcrs like ~ 
quills. A coarfer kll1d are made by workmg up the 
powder of black-lead with fulphur, or rome mucila3i~ 
nous fubftancc; but thefe anfwer only for carpenters, 
or fome very coar[e drawinfF. One pa'!'t of plumbago 
with three of clay, and fome cows hair, make an ex· 
cellent coating for retorts, :tS it keeps its form even 
after the. retorts have melted. The famous crucibles of 
Ypfen are formed of plumbago mixed with clay. Thefe:-
are known in Britain by the name of HelIian cruci· 
bles; but a manufatl:ure of the fame kind is I,owefta,.. 
hlifhed at Chelfea in the neighbourhood of London, 
where crucibles are manufatl:ured nearly of the fame 
quality with the foreign ones. The powder of black-
lead ferves alfo to cover the firaps of razors; and it 
is with it that [he cafi-iron work, fuch as fioves, &c. 
receive a glofs on their furface. An application, how-
ever, perhaps as ufeful as any other, is that of black-lead 
to fmooth the filrfaces of wooden work which are fub-
jeCled to much fritl:ion, as wooden fcrews, packers 
prelfes, &c.; neither greafy nor oily fubfiances, nor 
fo;;!py ointments, produce fuch a good effeCl upon 
them. 

lIiilled LEAD. Sce C H B,1l STY, nO J Z I 9. 
PoiJon of LEAD. See POISON. 

Shed LEAD. See PLUMBERY. 

LEAF, a part of a plant extended into length and. 
breadth in fuch a manner as to have one fide di(lin~ 
guilhable from the oth(}r. This is Miller's definition. 
Linnreus del1(,minatcs leaves " the organs of motion, 
or mufcles of the plant."-The leaves are not merely· 
ornamental to plants; they ferve very ufeful purpofcs, 
and make part of the organs of vegetation. 

The greater number of plants, particularly trees, 
are furnii11ed with leaves: in mUlbrooms, and lhrubby 
horfe-tail, they are totally wanting. Ludwig defines 
leaves to be fibrous and cellular proceffes of the plant, 
which are of various figures, but generally extended 
into a plane membranaceous or ikinny fubllance. They 
are of a deeper green than the foot-fialks on which 
they fiand, and are formed by the expanfion of the 
veiIds of the ftalk, among which, in feveral leaves, 
the proper veffels are diftinguiihed by the particular 
tafie, colour, and fmell, of the liquors contained with
in them. 

By the expanfion of the veReIs of the ll:alk, are pro
duced feveral ramifications or branches, which, crofs
ing each other mutually, form a kind of net; the 
meihes or interftices of which are filled up with a ten
der cellular/fubftance, called the pulp, pith, or parel;
chyma. This pulpy fubftance is frequently confumed 
by certain fmall infeCls, whilft the membranous 11et 
remaining untouched exhibits the genuine fkeleton of 
the leaf. 

The net in quell:ioll is covered externally with an 
epidermis or fcarf.ikin, which appeal s to be a conti· 
nuation of the fcarf-fkin of the ftalk, and perhaps 
of that of the ftem. M. Defau/!ure, a judicir,us na
turalift, has attempted to prove, that this fcarf.ikin, 
like that of the petals, is a true bark, compofed itfelf 
of an epidermis and cortical net; thefe parts feem to 
be the organs of perfpiration, which ferve to dillipate
the fuperfluous juices. 

The c{)rtical· net- is wrnifueu, principally on the 
furface 
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'--v-- abforbent ,'clfeL, deilined to imbibe the humidity of 

the air. The upper furf:lee" turned til\\'arJs heaven, 
ferves as a defence to the l{Jwer, which looks do .... "n
ward; and this difpofition is fo eiTential to the veo-e
table economy, that, if a branch is overturned in fu~h 
a n:anner as to dellroy the natural direction of the 
leaves, they will, of lhemfelves, in a very fhort -time, 
refume their Jormer potition; and that as often as the 
branc.h is thus overturned. 

Leaves, then, aretlfeflil and necelfary organs; trees 
perifh when totally divelted of them. In general, 
plants ftript of any of their leaves, cannot thoot vigo., 
roufly; witnefs thofe which have undergone the de
predations of infeCts: witnefs, likewife-, the very com
Inon practife of {hipping off fome of the leaves from 
plants, when we would fufpend their growth, or di." 
miniih the nt]mber of their fhoots. This method is 
iometimes obferved with corn and the efculent gra{j~:s ; 
,llld, in cold years, is practifed on fruit-trees and vines, 
to render the fruit riper and better coloured: but in 
this cafe it is proper to wait till the fruits have acquired 
their full bulk, as the leaves cQfitribute gr~"-tly to their 
growth, but hinder, when too numerous, that exquifite 
rectifying of the juices, which is fo neeeirary to render 
them delicious and palat,ible. 

\Vhen vegetation ceafes, the organs of perfpiration 
and ihlpiration become fuperfluo~ls. Plant'. there
{,!re, ue DGt always adorned with leaves: they pro
duce new ones every yc:ar; and every year the greater 
part ate totally divefted of them, and remain naked 
during the winter. Se PLANT. 

LEA".IlIfeEl. See CIlI1EX. 

LEAF, in clocks and watcbes, an appellation given. 
to the notch:s of tl:cir pinions. 

Gofd.J,f..AF, ufu"11 y lignifies fine gold beaten into 
plates of an exceeding thinnefs, wl1i'eh are well known 
in the art s of gilding-, &c. The preparation of gold
leaf, accordin,e: to Dr Lewis, is as follows. 

"The gold' is nlelted i~ a black-lead crucible, with 
fome borax, in a wind.furnace, called by the workmen 
a '1.L'ind-hole: as fi)on as it appears in perfect fulion, it 
is poured out into an iron ingot mould, fix or eight 
inches long, and three quarters of an inch. wide, ,pre
viouny gre,!fed, and heated, fo as to make the tallow 
run and :Cmoke, but not to take flame. The bar of 
gold is made red·hot, to burn offtbe unctuous matter, 
and forged on an anvil iilto a long plate, which i5 fur. 
ther extended, by being pafTed repeatedly between 
poli/hed fteel rollers, till it becomes a ribbon as thin 
as paper. Formerly the whole of this extenfion was 
proctlred by means of the hammer, and fome of th,e 
French wOi'kmen are fliH faid to follow the fame 
practice ,: but the nfe of the flatting-mill both abridges 
the operation, and renders the plate of more uniform. 
thiclmefs. The ribbon is divided' by compalfes, and 
cut with !heers into equal pieces, which confequently 
are of equal weights: thefe are forged on an anvil till 
they are an inch iquare; and afterwards well nealed, 
to correct the rigidity which the metal has con
traCted in the hammering and flatting. Two ounces 
of gold, or 960 grains, the quantity which the, work
men ufl1ally melt at a time, make 150 of thefe fquares, 
whence each of them weighs fix grains and two fitths ; 
and as 902 grains of gold 'ma:ke a cubic inch, the 
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t-hicLnc'fs of the [quare plates 'is about the 766~h part Coltllt~r: 
of an iJ;ch. ---v--

" In order to the further extenuon of thefe pieces 
into fine leaves, it is neceJtary to interpofe fome fmooth 
body between them and the hammer, for fottening its 
blow, and defending them from the ruclenefs of its 
immediate action: as alfo to place between every two 
of the pieces fome proper intermedium, \',hich, while 
it prevents their uniting together, or injuring one 
another, may fuffer them freely to extend. Both thefe 
ends ;ne anfwered by certain animal membranes. 

" The gold-beaters ufe three kinds of membranes; 
for the outfide cover, common parchment made of 
fheep-lkin; for interlaying with the gold, firft the 
fmootheft and clofeft vellum, made of calf-lkin; and, 
afterwards the much finer lkins of ox-gut, lhipt off 
from the large ftraight gut flit open, curiouily pre
pared on purpofe for this ufe, and hence called go/d
beater'sflin. The pre~_i'ation of thefe laft is a diftincr 
bufinefs; practifed by only two or three perfons in the 
kingdom, fome of the particulars of which I have not 
fatisfaC1:orily learned. The general procefs is faid to 
conlift, in applying one upon another, by the fmooth 
fides, in a moiit {tate, in which, they readily cohere 
and unite infeparably; flretching them on a frame, 
and carefully fcraping off the fat and rough matter, fo. 
as to leave only the fine exterior membrane of the gut> 
beating th.em between double leaves of paper, to force 
out what un&lOfity may remain in them; moiflening 
them once or twice with an infufion uf warm ipices ; 
and lamy, drying and preffing them. It is faid, that 
!i:me calcined gypfum, or plafter of Paris, is, rubbed 
with a hare's foot both on the vellum and the ox-gut 
ekins, which fills up 11.!ch minute holes as may happen 
in them, and prevents the golJ-leaf from fi:icking, as 
it would do to thefimple animal-membrane. It i5 
obfervable, ,that, 110twithftanding the vaft extent to 
which the gold is beaten between thefe lkins, and the 
great telluity of the {kins themfelves, yet they [uflmn 
continual repetitions of tbe procefs for feveral months, 
without extending or growing thinner. Our work. 
men find" that, after, 70 or 80 repetitions, the lkins, 
though they contract no flaw, will no longer permit 
the gold to extend between them; but that they may 
be again rendered fit for ufe by impregnati~g them 
with the virtue which they have loft, and that even 
holes in them may be repaired by the dexterous appli
cation of frefh pieces of lkin; a microfcopica] exami
nation of fome [kins that had been long ufed plainly. 
fhowed thefe repairs. The method of reftoring their 
virtue is faid in the Encyclopedie to be, by interlaying 
the~ with .leaves of paper moiH:ened with vinegar 
white-wine, beating them for a whele day, and after
wards rubbing them over as at firil: with plath:r of 
Paris. The gold is faid to extend bet-ween them more 
eafily, after they have been ufed a little, than when 
they are new. '; 

," The beating of the gold is performed on a fmooth 
block of black marble, weighing from 200 to 600 

pounds, the heavier the. better; about nine inch'es 
fquaToe on the upper furface, and fometimes-lefs,- fitted 
into the middle of a wooden frame, about two f~ct' 
{quare, fo as that the furface of the marble and the, 
fz;ame, form onecontiJlUolls plane. Three of the fides 
are furnifued with a high ledge; and the front, which 

IS 
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Cold-Leaf. is open"ius a leather flap fattened to it, which the taken for the firLl: operation, have four times the area ~old-Leaf. 
~ gold-beater takes before him as an apron, for prefer- of thofe ufed among us, the number):lf leaves from an '-v-

• ving the fragments of gold that fall off. Three ham- equal area' is the fame in both methods, viz. 16 from 
mers are employed, all of them with two round and a fquare inch. In the beating, however fimple the 
fomewhat convex: faces, though commonly the work. procefs appears to be, a good deal of addrefs is requi
man ufes only one of the faces: the tirft, called the fite, for applying the hammers fo as to extend the 
clItch-harnrner, is about four inches in diameter, and metal uniformly from the middle to the fides: one im
weighs 15 or 16 pounds, and fometimes 20, though proper blow is apt not Ol:jly to break the gold leaves, 
few workmen can manage thoi:e of this laO: fize: the but to cut the {kins. 
'fecond, called the jhodering-hmnmer, weighs about 12 " After the laO: beating, the leaves are taken up by 
pounds, and is about the fame diameter: the third the end of a cane inO:rument, and, being blown flat on 
called the g.old-hammer, or finflhing.hammer, weighs 10 a leather-cuiliion, are cut to a fize, one by one, with a 
or I I pounds, and is nearly of the fame width. The fquare frame of cane made of a proper fharpnefs, or 
French ufe four hammers, dift~ring both in fize and with a frame of wood edged with cane: they are then 
{hape from thofe of 9,llr workmen: they have only one fitte;d into books of 25 leaves each, the piper of which 
'face, being in figure truncated cones. The firLt has is well fmoothed, and rubbed with red:bole to pteverlt 
very little convexity, is near five hiches ia diameter, their fticking to it. The French, for fizing the leaves, 
and weighs 14 or 15 pounds: the f~cond is more cou- ufe only the cane-knife; cutting them fitlt ftraight on 
vex than the firft, about an inch narrower, and fcar.ce1y one fide, fitting th~m into the book by the ftraight 
half its weight: the third, frill more convex, is only fide, and then paring off the fuperHuous parts of the 
about two inches wide, and four or five pounds in gold about the edges of the book. The fize of the 
weight: the fourth or finiiliing hammer is l1~r as French gold leaves is from fomewhat lefs than three 
heavy as the firfr, but narrower by an inch, and the inches to three and three quarters fquare ; that of ours, 
molt convex of aU. As thefe hammers differ fo re- from three inches to three and three-eighths. 
markably from ours, I thought proper to infert them, "The procefs of gold-beating is confiderably in
leaving the workmen to judge what advantage one fet fluenced by the weather. In wet weather, the fkins 
may have above the other. grow fomewhat damp, and in this ftate make the ex-

" A hundred and- fifty of the pieces of gold are tenfion of the gold more tedious: the French are faid 
interlaid with leaves of vellum, three or four inches to dry and prefs them at every time of ufing; with 
fquare, one vellum leaf being placed between every care not to overdry them, which would render them 
two of the pieces, and about 20 more of the vellum unfit for farther fervice. Our workmen complain 
leaves on the ol.ltfides; over thefe is drawn a parch- more of froft, which appears to affeCt the metalline 
ment cafe, open at both ends, and over this another in leaves themfelves: in frofi, a gold-leaf cannot eafily 
a contrary direCtion, fo that the aifemblage of gold be blown flat, but breaks, wrinkles, or runs together;' 
and vellum leaves is kept tight and clofe on all fides. "Gold-leaf ought to be prepared from 'the finefi 
The whole is beaten with the heavieft hammer, and gold; as the admixture of other metals, thouo-h in too 
every now and then turned upfide down, till the gold. fmall· a proportion to fenfibly affeCt the colo~r of the 
is ftretched to the exte~t of the vellum ;.the cafe being leaf, would difpofe it to lofe of its beauty in the air. 
from time to time opened ror difcovering how the ex- And indeed there is little temptation to the workman 
tenfion goes on, and the packet, at times, bent and to ufe any other; the greater hardnefs of alloyed gold 
rolled as it ,nre between the hands, for procuring fuf. occafioning as much to be 10ft in point of time and 
ficient freed,'m to [he gold, or, as th~ workmen fay, labour, and in the greater number of leaves that break. 
to make the gold work. The pieces, taken out from as can be gained by any quantity of alloy that wliuld 
between the vellum lcav.::s, are cut in four with a fieel~ not be at once difcoverable by the eye. All metals 
knife; and the 600 divifioI)s, hence refulting, are iIl- render gold harder and more difficult of extcniion : 
terlaid, ill t11e fame. manner, with piec.::s of the 'Ox-gut even filver, which in this refpetl: feems to alter its qua
lkins five inches fquare. The beating being repeated lity lefs than any other metal, produces with O"old a 
with a lighter harr.1l1er till the golden plates have again mixture fenfibly harder than either of them fepa~ately, 
acquired the extcnt of the Jkins, they are a fecond and this hardnefs is in no art more felt than in the 
time divided in four: the infhument ured for this di- gold-beater's. The French are faid to prepare what 
vi lion is a piece of cane cut to an edge, the leaves be· is called the green gold-leaf, .from a compofition of one 
ing now fa light, that the moifiure of the air or breath part of copper and two 'of fllver with eio·hty of "-old. 
condenfing . on a metallin;;: knife would occafion them But this is probably a miftake: for fuch ~n admi~ture 
to fiick to it. Thefe Iafi divifions being fa numerous, gives no greennefs to gold: and I have been informed 
that the /l,ins neceff:uy, for interpofing between them by onr workmen, that this kind of leaf is made from 
would make the p1c~et too thick to be beaten at the fame fine gold, as the higheO: gold-coloured fort, 
'Once, thq are plrted mto three parcels, which are the greeniili hue being only a fuperficial teint indu
b,e:<ten [ep'll',~t'ely, \',·jth the fma1lefi ham.mer, till they ced upon the gold in fome part of the proce[s: this 
al.e ftretched [,,_r the third time to the fize of the ~reenifh lea~ is little otherwife uled than fDr the gild
fluns : they are now found to be reduced to the gre.it- mg of certam books. 
eO: thinners they will. aJmit of; and _ indeed many of ,". ~ut though the. gold-beater cannot advantageoufly 
them, uel,)ce thIS perIOd, break or fall. The French dlmlmfh the quantIty of gold in the leaf by the ad. 
workmen, according to the minute 'detail of this pro- mixture of any -other fub!hnce with the gold, yet 
cefs, given in the. Encyclopedie, repeat the divifion and means have been contrived, for fome .particular pur
ihe beating once more; but as the fquares of gold, pores, of faving the precious metal,' by producing a 
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te~gue. kind of leaf called party~gold, whore balls is filver, fixed up in places of public concourfe, and fometimes League 

"--v--' <lnd which has oaly a fuperficial coat of gold upon one read at the folemn games. Some exchanged certain 
(lde; a thick leaf of filver and a thinner one of gold, ~v~f6DA'" or t~J!mtl npon the occauon, and frequently L~:lke. 
laid flat on one another, heated and pre/Ted together, fent ambaffadors, on fome appointed day to keep them ~ 
unite and cohere; and being then beaten into fine in mind of their engagements to each other. 
leave!l, as in the foregoing procefs, the gold, though The ceremonies of the Romans in making leagues. 
its quantity is only about one-fourth of that of the were performed by the Feciales. See FECIALES. 
filver, continues every where to cover it, ~the exten- LEAGUES of the Grifons, are a part of Switzerland. 
fion of the former keeping pace witli thOlt of the lat- confIH:ing of three fubdivilions, 'Viz. the upper league .. 
ter. the league of the houfe of God, and the lea~ue Elf tbet 

LEAGUE, a meafure of length, containing more ten jurifdi&.ibns. See the article GRlSONS. 
or fewer geometrical paces, according to the different The LUGUE, 1;,y way of erpinence, denotes that fa
ufages and cufl:oms of countries. A league at fea, mous one on foot in France, from the year 157 (i to 
where it is chiefly ufed by us, being a land-meafure 1593. Its intent was to prevent the fucceffion of 
:p1ofi:1y peculiar to the French and Germans, contains Henry IV. who was of the reformed religion, to, 
3000 geometrical paces, or three Englifh miles. The the crown; and it ended with his abjuration of that" 
French league fometimes contains the fame meafure, faith. 
~nd in fome parts of France it conliH:s of 3500. paces: The leaguers, or confederates, w~re of three kinds. 
the mean or common league confiHs of 2400 paces, The zealous leaguers aimed at the uttet deftruCtion not 

- and the little league of 2OQC. Th.e Spanifh leagues only of the Huguenots, but alfo of the miniH:ry. The_ 
are larger than the French, 17, Spanifh leagues ma- Spanjfo leaguer,r had principally in view I he transfer~ 
king a degree, or 20. French leagues, or 69-t Engli!h ring the crown of France to the king of Spain, or the 
ftatute-miles. The Dutch al)d German leagues con- jnfanca his daughter. The moderate leaguers aimed on· 
tain each four geographical miles. The Per[lan leagues ·ly at thl: extirpation of Calvinifm, without any altera
are pretty near of the fame extent with the Spanifh; tion of the government. 
that is, they are equal to four Italian miles: which is LEAK, at fea, is a hole i1'1 the !hip, through which 
pretty near to whit Herodotus calls the length of the the wateI: comes in. A fllip is faid to '/pring a leak 
Periian Parafang, which contained 30 Hadia, eight when !he begins to leak or to let in the water. TILe
whereof, according to Strabo, make a mile. The manner of fl:opping a leak is to put,.into it a plug wrap
word comes from leuca, or leuga, an anci.ent Gaulilh ped in oakum and well tarred, or in a tarpawling 
word for an itinel·ary mea[ure, and retaiHed in that clout, which keeps out the water, or nailing a peice 
(enfe by the Romans~ Some derive the word leuca offheet lead on the place. Seamen fometimes ftop a 
from A2VItO~, "white;" as the Gauls, i11 imitation of leak by tluufl:ing a piece of faIt beef into it. The 
the Romans, marked the fpa,es and diH:ances of their fea.-water, fays Mr Boyle, being frefher than the brine 
roads with white H:one5. . imbibed by the beef, penetrates into its body, and 

LEAGUE alfo denotes an alliance or confederacy be- caufes it to fwell fo as to bear H:ronglyagainfl: the ed
tween. princes and fl:at.es for: their mutual aid, either in ges of the broken plank, and thereby ftops the influx 
attacking fome common enemy, or in defending them- of the water.-A ready way to find a leak in a [hip is 
felves. The word c.ome.s from liga,. which in the cor- to apply the narrower end of a fpeaking trumpet to 
~upt Latin was ufed for a wrifederacy : ~a qui. cum alio the ear, and the other to the fide of the (hip where the 
/jgatur.. leak is fnppofed to be; then the noife of the water if-

Leagues, among tlile Greeks, were of three forts: fuing in at the leak will be heard diftinCtly, whereby it 
I. ~'7nvJ'", ~"v&»:t»,. or £IP»'», wher.eby both parties were may be difcovered. 
obliged to ccafe from hQfl:ilicies, without e:ven molefl:- LEAKAGE" th,e ftate of a veffel that le,aks, or lets. 
inO' the allies of each other; 2, E"'I~"''X!''', whereby they water or other lIqUid ooze 111 0r out, 
engaged to lend affifbmce to each other in cafe of ih- L::AKAGE, in comrr;erce, is a,n allowance o~ I 2 Jifr~ 
vailon; and, 3. ;:'VI'f-'''X'<l, whereby they engaged to cent. 111 the cuH:C}ms~ allowed to lmporters of wmes wr
have the fame friends and enemies, and to affiit each the waH:e or damage it is fuppofcd tp have received in, 
other upon all occafions. , All there leagues wer~ con· the paffage :. an allowance of two barr~ls in 22 is .al-
firmed with oaths, and Ill) prec at IOns, and facnfice.s. fo made to the brewers of ale 'l.l1d b~er by the exclfe-
The viCtims mort gener;;tlly ufed were ~ boar, ram, or office. , 
goat, fometimes aU"three; a~ld fometlmes ?ulls and LEAKE (RlcI:~1.rd).; m:..iler-gunner. gf England, 
lambs. They cut out the tefl:lcles of the ammal,. and was born at H Irwlch, 111 16z9, and was bred to the 
frood upon the.m while. th?y fwore; and fome of the fea. At. the refl:()r~tJOn, he was made ma~er-gunner 
hair of the vitbm was.dlH:nbute.d to aU prefent. Then of the Pnncefs, a fngate of 5P guns.; and 111 the firfl:, 
they cut the animal's throat, w~ich was called 0P""" Dutc? war djfl:i11guii~led himf~lf by, his fkil~ and br~
nfl-iElY, in LatiH,jfrirejlCdus.-:-Thls do?e, they repeat- very 111 ;wo extraordma.ry a6hons;. one agamfl: 15 fall 
ed their oaths and impreca:I0I!s,~ ca~hnK the .g.ods. to of Dutc,n men Qf w~r ;.and a~other m I 667ag~1111t two 
\ .. 'itnefs the hondty of th~lr mten~lOt;s... A hb~t!On Danes 111 the, BGlltlC, .m w~lch the c~mmandl11goffi
was then made of wine" whIch at thiS time was mIXed, cers of the Pnm:ds bemg kIlled,or ddperately wound. 
to imply their con~mction and union :. while ~his was ed, tl~e command, ac.cording to the rules of war at 
pouring ont, they prayed that. the bluoo. of hlIl: "~ho that tIm':!, fell to the gunner. In 1,:669, he was promo
fhould break the t:reaty might be poured out III lIke ted to be gunner of the Royal Prl11ce, a firfr-rate man 
~anner. Upon thefe occauons no part of the ,:iclim of war. ~e was engaged" with his two fox:s Henry 
was eaten. Still further to encreafe the folemmtyof and John, m the ba:tle agamfr Van Tromp, m 1673; 
tp,is obligatiop, tbe league wa~ eng!aven upon brafs~, when the Royal Pnnce had all hir malts iliot away,. 
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neal." 400 of her men killed and difabled, and mof!: of he re1i6:ved Gibraltar, which tlle French had befieged I ta!te. 
her upper tier of guns difmounted. A~ fhe lay thus by fea, and the Spaniards by land, fo fea[onably, that '--v-

like a wr.::ck, a great Du~ch m~n of war came down ~!1e ~nemy was to have attacked the town that very night 
upon her 'with two firc-fhlps, either to burn or carry 111 feveral places, and would undoubtedly have made 
her off; and Captain Rooke, afterwards Sir George, themfelves maf!:ers of it. Five hundred Spaniards had, 
thinking it impoffible to defend her, ordered the men by the help of rope-ladders, climbed up the rocks ey 
to fave their lives, and the colours to be f!:ruck. Mr a way that was thought inacceffible. At the fame time 
Leake hearing this, ordered ~he lieutenant offth~ quar~ they had got a great number of boats to land 3000 men 
ter-deck, and took the command upon himielf, fay- at the New Mole, who, by making a vigorous alfault 
.ing, " The Royal Prince fhall never be given up to on the fide next the fea, were to draw the garrifon to 
the enemy while I am alive to defend her." The un- oppofe that attack, while the 500 concealed men ruih-
daunted fpirit of the brave gunner infpired the fmall re- ed into the town. Thefe being the next day drawn 
fidue of the fhip's company," ith refolution: they re- by hunger out of their ambufcade, were difcovered; on 
turned with alacrity to the fight. and under the direc- which Sir John affif!:ing the garrifon with failors and 
tion of this valiant gunner and his two fons funk both marines, they were attacked with fuch vigour, that, 
the fire-fhips, and obliged the man of war to fheer off; though they had taken an oath not to furrender to the 
and having thus £l.Ved the Royal Prince, he brought Englitb, 190 common foldiers and 30 officers took 
her into Chatham. But Mr Leake's joy in obtaining quarter; 200 were killed on the fpot; and the ref!:, 
this viCl:ory was damped by the lofs of Henry, his el- who endeavoured to make their efcape, fell headlong 
deft fan, who was killed near him. Soon after, Mr down the rock. He was foon after made vice-admira't 
Leake was preferred to the command of a yacht, and of the white, and then twice relieved that fortrefs. 
alfo made gunner of Whitehall. In 1677, he obtain- The lall time, he attacked five fhips of the French 
ed a grant for life of the office of maf!:er-gunner of fleet coming out of the bay, of whom two were ta-
England, and nore-keeper of the ordnance at W 001-- ken, and two run ltfhore and were def!:royed: baron 
wich. By thefe pofts he had full fcope for his genius. Pointi died foon after, of the wounds he received in 
He accordingly, among other things, invented the the battle; and in a few days the enemy raifed the 
cufhee-piece; and contrived to fire a mortar by the fiege. In the year 1705, Sir John was engaged in the 
blaft of a piece, w~lich has been uied ever fince. He reduCtion of Barcelona; and the next year relieved that 
was alfo the principal contriver of what the Fren<;h _city, when it was reduced to the laf!: e>..tremity, and 
call infernals, ufed at the oombanlment at St Malo's obliged king Philip to raife the fiege. Soon after he 
in 1693' Mr Leake had a furprifing genius for all i)l- took the city of Carthagena:; from whence proceed-
ventions of this kind; and had frequent trials of {kill ing to Alicant and Joyce, both thefe fllbmitted to 
with French arrd Dutch gunners and engineers in him; and he concluded the exploits of that year with 
,V oolwich warren, at which king Charles II. and the the reduCtion of the city and ifland of Majorca. U p_ 
duke of York were often prefent, and he never fail- on his return home, prince George of Denmark made 
ed to excel all his competitors: nor was he lefs ikilled him a prefent of a ring valued at 400 1. and he had the 
in the art of making compofitions for fireworks; of honour of receiving 10001. from the queen as a reward 
which he likewife made frequent trials with equal fuc- for his fervices. 'Upon the unhappy death of Sir 
C;fs. Cloudefly Shovel, in 1707, he was made admiral of 

LEAKE (Sir John), an Englifh admiral, difiinguifh,. the white, and commander in chief of her majef!:y's 
ed by his bra'n:ry and fuccefs, was born in 1656" and fleet; and the next year, furprifing a convoy of the 
was taught mathematics and gunnery by Mr Richard enemy's corn, he fent it to Barcelona, and thus faved 
Leab his father, who was mall:er-gunner r.f Eng- both that city and the confederate army [rom the dan
land. Entering early into the navy, he diftinguifhed ger of famine: foon after, convoying the new queen 
himfelf under his fathet in 1673, in the memorable of Spain to king Charles her confort, her majef!:y 
engagemcn t oe,:wccn Sir Edward Spragg .and Van made him a prefent of a diamond ring of 500 pounds 
Tromp, when hut 16 years of age; and bemg after- value. He then proceeded to the Wand of Sardinia, 
ward; made captain he fignalized himfelf, among which he reduced to the obedience of king Charles f 
other occafiom, by executing the defperate attempt of and foon after affif!:ed the lord Stanhope in the conquef!: 
convoying [orne yiCtualers into Londonderry, which of Minorca. Then returning horne, he was appointed 
obliged the enemy to raife the fiege; and at the fa- one of the council to the lord high admiral; and ill 
mom Intt.k cf La Hogue. In. q02, being made 1709, was made rear admiral of Great Britain. He 
commodore 0f a f(padron, he deilroyd the French was [everal times chofen member of parliament for Ro
trade imd !C;ttlemcnts at Newf'll1ndland, and reilord chef!:er; and in [ 7 I 2 conduCted the Englifh forces to 
the Engliflt to the p0!1cl:lOtl of the wl101e iiland. On take polfelliol'l of Dunkirk. But upon the acceffion 
his return }1;; was created rear admiral; foon after, he ofleing George 1. he was fuperfeded, and allowed a 
v.a, ma,:e vice-admiral of t:le blue, and was aft~rwards penfion of 6001. a-year: After this he lived privately 
kn;ghted. He was ens<ul,ed with admiral Rook in tilll1is death, which happened at his houfe in Green
taking G:braltar: [JOn aft"l" which, he particularly di. wich in 1720. 

t1inguiihe,j hirnfe1f in the general eng:lgement off :Ma- LEAKE (Stephen Martin,' Erqi) iim of Captain 
laga; \\Jl~n commanding the leading {quadron of the Martin, went through different rl;lnks in the heralds 
Yan, confiil;ng only of fi): {hips, he drove that of the ollice till he came to the garter. He was the firf!: per
enemy, conGHing of 13, Ollt of the li;;e of battle, fo dif- fon who wrote profelfedly on Englifh coins, two 
abled that they l1eyer returned to the nght. In 170S, editions of his "Hiftorical Accouat" of which were 
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Le:tnder publi£hed by him with plates, under the title of Arum-
I II 1,li Britannici Hifloria, London, 17 2 6, 8vo; the fe-
ea~ cond, much improved, London, 1745, S'vo. He 

'--v printed, in 17 50, "The life of Sir J oho Leake, 
knight, :idmiral of the fleet," &c. to whom he was 
indebted for a conuderable eitate; which the Admiral 
d<;vifed to truftees for the ufe of his fon for life; and 
upon his death to Captain Martin (who married Lady 
Leake's fifter) and his heirs: By which ltleans it came 
to the Captain's fon; who, in gratitude to the me
mory of Sir John Leake, wrote an accurate account 
of his life, of which only 50 copies were printed. In 
1766, he printed alfo 50 copies of" The Statutes of 
the Order of the Garter," 4to. He died in '1773; 
and was ~uried in his. chancel in the pari£h.church of 
Thorp in Effex~ of which manor he was lord. 

LEANDER:, in poetic hiftory, a young man of 
j\bydos in Afia. He ufed to fwim over the Helle
fpOllt by night to viflt Hero his miftrefs, who fet 
forth a light to guide him: but. in a t~mpeauous v.:in
ter-night he was drowned; upon which Hero feetug 
him clead on tlje (hare, cail herfelf headlong from the 
tower, and died alfo. See HERO. 

LEAO, in naturetl hiftory, a mineral fubfrance ap
proaching t,o the na,ture of the lapis lazuli, found ill 
.the Ea(j: Indies, and of great ufe i~ , the Chinefe por
.celain manufaClurd" being the fineft blue they are 
po£leifed of. This aone. is found in the Ll:rata of pit
coal" or in thofe of a yellowilh or reddifh earth in the 
neighbour hood of the veins of coal. ,There are often 

-fourid pieces of it lying on the furface of the ground, 
and thefe are a fnre indication that more will be 
found on dipping. It is generally found in oblong 
.piec~5 of the ,llze of a finger, not round, but flat. 
Some of thi .. is very fine, and fome coarfe and of a 
bad colour. The latter is very common; but the fine 
{ort is fc~rce, and. greatly valued. It is not eafy to 
difringulfh them at fight, but they are found by ex
periment; and the b;:ying one piec.e is generally fu~

. cient for j'tidging of the wh~l~ mme, for all that IS 

fou~d in the fame place is ufually of the fame fort., 
. The manner of prepariJ;lg it for ufe is this: They 
lira wafh it "cry clean, to, feparate it from the eart~1 
or any other foulnefs it may have: they then lay It 
at the bottom of their baking furnaces; and when it 
has been thus calcined for three or four hours, it is 
taken out, and powdered very fine in large mortars of 
porcelain, with Heme peftles faced with. iron: , When 
the pow-del' is perfectly,fine, they pour In bOJlmg,-iY~
ter, and grind that wlth the rea, and when It IS 
thoroughly incorporated; they a~d more, and fi.naUy 
pour it off after fome time fettlmg. The remalUder 
at the bottom of the mortar, which is the coarfer 
part, thfY grind again with more water;, .and fo, on 
till they have l11ade the whole fine, exceptlllg a lIttle 
dirt or grit. When this is .done, all the liquors are 
mixed together, and well alrred. They are fuffered 

• to franc! two or three minutes after this,. and then 
poured off with the powder remail)ing. in .them: this 
is fufFered to fubfide grad nally, and IS w1C fine b}ue 
ufed in their beft works, the common fmalt fervmg 
for the blue of all the common china ware. 

LEAP, in mufic, is when the fong does not pro
ceed by conjoint degrees, as when betw~en each note 
there i~ an intervalofathiid, afourth, fifth,. &c. 

LEA 
LEAP-rear. See YEAR; and CHRONOLOGY, nO 24. Leaping.: 
Lovers-LEAP. See LEUCATA. II 
LEAPING, or VAULTING, was an exercife much Leafh., 

uled both amongll: the Greeks, and Romans. The ~ 
Grecians called it A"p.rL, and performed it with weights 
upon their heads and £houlders. Sometimes they car-
ried the weights in their hands, which were of differ-
ent figures, but generally oval and made with holes 
or ,overed with thongs, through which the contend-
ers put their fingers. T1Jefe weights were called 
AM'~pg. The conteft was who could leap the higheft 
and farthell:. The place from whence they juinpea • 
was called BMn~, and that to which they leaped,. 
H'I<rLP.P.£vtJ., becaufe the ground was there dug up. 
This exercife was performed in the fame manner by 
the Romans. 

LEAR, the ilame of a Britilli king, faid in old 
chronicles to have fucceeded his fadler Bla:dud, about 
A. M. 3 I 60. The aory of this king and his three.. 
daughters, is weI! known from Shakcfpeare's excellent 
tragedy fOl,mded on it. 

LEA$E, from the French laiJer, demittere, " to
let," in law, a demife,o'r letting of lahDs., tenements,. 
or hereditaments, unto another for life, term of yeats,. 
or at will, for a rent referved . 

A leafe is either written) called an indentiil"t, deed
pol!, or !eaje in writing;. or by word of mot1th,. called 
leaJe parole. 

All eftates, interefis of freeIl()I~ or terms fn)" years 
in l~nds, &c. not put in writiI)g and figned by the
parties, fball have no greater effect than as eaates at 
will; unlefs it be of leafes not exceeding three years 
from the making; wher·ein the rent referved fball be 
two- thirds of the value of things deinifed. Leafe~ 
exceeding three years muft be made in writing; and if 
the fubfrance of a leafe be put in Writing, a!\d figned 
by the parties, though it be not fealed, it £hall have 
the effeCl: of a leafe for years, &c. 

An qfjignment differs from a leafe only in this; that 
by a leafe one grants an intereft lefs than his own, re-
ferving to himfelf a reveruon ; in affignments he parts 
with the whole property, and the affignee frands to 
all intents and purpofes in the place of the affignor. 

LEASE, in Scots law. See TACK. 
LEAS E and Releafe. a fpecies of conveyance ufed 

in the Englifb law, fira invented by SerJeant Moore, 
{aon after the aatute of ufes, and now the moa com
mon of any, and therefore not to be £hahn; though 
very great hnvyers (as particularly Mr N0 y) have 
formerly doubted its validity. It is thus contrived. 
A lea{e, or rather bargain and fale, upon fome pecu
niary conGderation, {;.)r one year, is made by the te
nant of the freehold to the leifee or bargainee. Now: 
this, witl,out any inrolment, makes the bargainor 
frand feifed to the ufe of the bargainee, and vell:s in 
the bargainee the 1ife of the term for a year; and then 
the fr~..tute immediately annexes the prffdJion. He 
therefore, being thus in poifeffion, is capable of re
ceiving a rdeafe of the freehold and reverfion, which 
rn,ufr be made to a tenatlt in poffeffion: al'ld according
ly, the next day, a, relcafe is granted to him., This. 
is held to fupply the place of livery of feiiiu ; . and fo . 
a conyeyance by leafe and releafe is faid to amount to , 
a feoffment. 

LEASH, among [portfrnen, denoteS three crea .. , 
tur,es. 
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tures of any kind; but chiefly 
bucks, and hares. 

gre-liounds, foxes, ikins, and water fufficient to make the mixture mode
rately fluid, which will be about a gallon to cdch pound 
of bran. In this drench let the ikins lie three days; 
at the end of which time they muG: be well worked, 
and afterwards retmned into the drench two days 
longer. They mufi then be rtaken out Olnd rub
bed between the hands; the water fqueezed from 
them, and the bran fcraped off clear from both fides 
of the ikins. After this they muG: be again waihed 
ten times in clear water, and the water fqu~ezed out 
of them. 

The term leaflJ a1fo fignifies a line to hold in a hunt
ing dog; and ~ [maHlong thong of leather, by which 
a falconer holds his hawk. 

LEASING-MAKING, in Scots law, the uttering of 
words tending to excite difcord between the king and 
his people; alfo called 'Verbal feditirm. . 

LEATHER, the frin of feveral forts of beaG:s dref
fed and prepared for the ufe of various manufa~lurers, 
whofe buunefs it is to make them up. 

Dyeing rif LEJ1'fHER, Skins, &c. Blue is given by 
f!:eeping the fubject a day in urine and indigo, then 
boiling it with alum: or it may be given oy temper
ing the indigo with red-wine, and wafhing the ikins 
therewith. Red is given by walhing the ikillS, and 
laying them two hours in g~:liJ, then wrin;:;ing them 
out, dipping them in a liquor made with liguilrum, 
alum, and yerdigris in water; . and la1lly, in a dye 
rtmde of brazil-wood, boiled with ley. Purple, is gi
v~n hy \':~Lting the {kim with a fllution of roche alum 
in warm water; and, when dry ag:iin, rubbing them 
with t::.c Innd with a decoction of log.wood in colder. 
Cl'een is giyen by fme:u'ing the ikin with fap-green 
anlL "lu"l·\\:lxer boiled. Dark grtcn is alfo given with 
f!:ec. i-filings ;l.::Cl fal ,,: maniac fieeped in urine till foft, 
then iiYlcared over the ikin; \vhic:h is to be dried in 
the 1h"Lie. Sky-n!U/r is SlvCn with indigo f!:eeped in 
boiling water, and the next morning warmed and 
fmear"d ove;' the 1kin. rd!')·'().I, by fmearing the {kin 
over wi~h aloes and linfeed..()il diifolved and firained ; 
or by infufing it in weld. Gral1se-colour is given by 
fmearing with fuG:ic berries b:)ild in alum-water; or, 
for a Jeep orange, with turmeric. 

Prc,c1P, for Dyeing LEATHER Red and Yellow as 
pmc7ifcd in Turkey, with direBiolls for Preparing and 
Tam.,:ng the Skins; as commZ:lIiw/Cil by Mr Philippo, a 
native of Armenia, who recti :'ed from the Society fw the 
Enco/ir(l.';emeut of Arts, f.5c. one hundred pounds, and alfo 
the gait! medal oj the Socic!)', as a re'ward for difcovering 

" I: iiJIS Jc.::ref. 

I. Filft Preparation oj the SkIns, both for Ru! and 
rellow Leather, by drdJing them in Lime. Let the ikins, 
dried with the hair on, be firfi laid to foak in clean 
water for three days; let them then be broken over 
the flefh-fide, put into frcfh water for two days long
er, and afterwards hung up to drain half an huur. 
Let them now be broken on the Befh-fide, limed in 
cold lime on the fame fide, and doubled together with 
the grain-fide outward. In this fiate they muG: be 
hung up within-doors over a frame for five or fix days, 
till the hair be loofe; which mufi then be taken off, 
and the ikins retureed into the lime-pit for about 
three weeks. Take them out, and let them be well 
worked Befh and grain, every fixth or feventh day du
ring that time: after which, let them be wafhed ten 
times in. clear water, changing the water at each wafh
ing. They are next to be prepared in drench, as be
low mentioned. 

2. Second Preparation oj the Skins for both the Red 
and rellow Dyes by drenching, After fqueezing the 
water out of the ikins, put them into a mixture of bran 
and water, warm as new milk, in the following pro
portions; yiz. about three IlOunds of bran. for uwe. 

Thus far the preparatory procefs of all the ikins, 
whether intended to be dyed red or yellow, is the fame; 
but afterwards thofe which are to be died red, mUll: 
be treated as follows. 

3. Preparations in Honey and Bran oj the Skins that 
are to be dyed Red. Mix one pound of honey with 
three p!nts of luke-warm water, and fiir them toge
ther till the honey is ditI'olved. Then add two douhle 
handfuls of bran; and taking four ikins (for which the 
above quantity of the mixture will be fufficient) work 
them well in it one after another. Afterwards fold up 
each !kin feparately into a round form, with the Befh
fide inwards;. and lay them in an earthen pan, or,other 
proper veffel; if in the fummer, by the fide of each 
other; but in the winter, on the top of each other. 
Place the veffel in a floping pofition, fo that fuch part 
of tbe fluid as may fpontaneoufly drain from the ikins" 
may pafs from them. An acid fermenta~i(l:1 will then 
rife in the liquor, and the ikins will fwell confi(~e:-ably. 
In this fiate they mufi continue for feven or eight. 
days; but the moiG:ure that drains from them muG: 
be poured off, once or t'\'ice a-day, as occafion may re
quire. After this a further preparation in faIt is ne-. 
ceffary; and which muf!: be performed in the follow
ing manner. 

4. Preparation in Soft, oj the SkillS ta be dyed R(d. 
After the frins have b,een fermented in the honey and 
bran, as abovementioned, let them be taken out of that 
mixture on the eighth or ninth day, and well rubbed' 
with dry common fea-faIt, in the proportion of about 
half a pound to each frin; the faIt mull: be well rub
bed and worked with them. This will make them con-. 
tract, again and part with a further confiderable quan. 
tity of moiG:ure; which muG: be fqueezed out by draw
ing each frin feparately through the hand. They 
muG: next be fcraped clean on both fides from the bran,. 
fuperfluous falt, and moillure that may adhere to them. 
After which, dry faIt mufl: be [trewed over the grain-. 
fide, and well rubbed in with the hands. They are· 
then to be doubled with the Befh fide outwards, length
wife from neck to tail, and a little more dry faIt mufi 
be thinly firewed over the flefh-fide, and rubbed IE; 
for the two lafi operations, about a pound and a half. 
of fait will be fufficient for each ikin. They mufi then 
be put, thus folded on each other, between two clean: 
boards, placed iloping~ breadth wife ;. and a heavy
weight laid on the upper board, in order gradually to: 
prefs out what moif!:ure they will thus part w;th ... In, 
this f!:ate of preffure, they mufi be continued tWD.days 
or longer, till it is convenient to dree them, for. which 
they will then be duly prepared .. 

5. Preparations of the Red! Dye, in a proper propor
tioll lor lour jleins.. Put eight g~al1ol1s of water into a 

ccpper; 

Leather. 
---.,,---
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Leather. cop-per, with feven ounces of fhenan (a.) tied up in a rellow. After the four {kins are taken out of the Leather. 
"--v-- linen bag. Light a fire under a copper; and when the __ drench of bran, and clean wailied as before direCted in ----

water has boiled about a quarter of an hour, take put the fecond article, they mull: be very well worked, half 
the bag of fhenan, and put into the boiling fluid or an hour or more, in a mixture of a pound -and a half of 
Iixivium, Ill:, two drams of alum; zdly, two drams the bell: white galls, finely powdered, with two quarts 
pomegranate bark; 3dly, three quarters of an ounce of clean water. The {kins are then to be feparately 
of turmeric; 4thIy, three ounces of cochineal; 5thly, two doubled lengthwife, rolled up with the flefh-fide out-
ounces of loat~fugar. Let the whole mixture boil about wards, laid in the mixture, and clofe pre/fed down on 
fix minutes, then cover the fire, and take out a quart each other, in which ll:ate they mull: continue two whole 
ofliquor, putting it into :it. flat earthen pan; and when days. On the third day let them be again worked in 
it is as cold as new milk, take one {kin, folded length- the tan; and afterwards fcraped clean from the galls, 
wife, the grain-fide outwards, and dip it in the liquor, with an ivory or brafs inll:rument (for no iron mull: 
rubbing it gently with the l.Iands. Then taking out touch them). They muLl: then be put into a frefh tan, 
the fkin, hang it up to drain, and throwaway the fuper- made of two pounds of galls finely powdered, with a-
fluous dye. Proceed in the fame manner with the re- bout three quarts of water, and well worked therein 
maining three {kins: repeating the operation of each 15 times. After this they muLl: be doubled, rolled up 
fkin feparately, eight times, fqueezing the fkins by as before, and laid in the fecol1d tan for three days. 
drawing them through the hands before each frefh dip- On the third day a quarter of a pound of white fea-
ping. Lay them now on one fide of a large pan, fet faIt mull: be worked into each !kin; and the fkins dou-
i1oping, to drain off as much of the moifture as will run bled up as before, and returned into the tan, till the 
from them without pre/fure, for about two hours, or till day following, when they are to be taken out, and well 
they are cold; then tan them as below directed. wafhed fix times in cold water, and four times in wa-

6. Tanning the Red Skins. Powder four ounces of ter lukewarm. The water mull: be then well fqueezed 
'the beft white galls. in a marble mortar, flfting it thro' out, by laying the fkins under pre/fure, for about half 
a fine fieve. Mix the powder with about three quarts an hour. between two boards, when a weight of about 
of water, and v{Qrk the fkim well in this mixture for ZQO or 300 pounds laid upon the uppermoll: board, 
half an hour or more, folding up the ikins four-fold; when they will be ready for the dye. 
Let them lie in this tan for 2,4 hours; when they mull: 9." Preparation of the reflow Dye, in the proper pro. 
be work~d again as before; then taken out, fcraped portion j!Jr four Skins. Mix fix ounces of the caffiari ge
clean on both fides from the firll: galls, and put into a hira (B), or dgehira, or the berries of the eaftern' 
like quantity of frefh galls and water. In this frefh rhamnus, with the fame qu~ntity of alum; and pound 
mixture they mull: be again well worked for three them together till they _ be fine, in a marble or brafs 
'quarters of an hour; then folded up as before, and mortar with a brafs peftle. Then dividing the mate
left in the frefh tan for three days. On the fourth day rials, thus powdered, into three equal parts of four 
they mull: be taken out, wafhed clean from the galls in ounces each, put one of thofe three parts into about a 
feven or eight frefh quantities of water, and then hung pint and a half ef water, in a china or earthen ve/fel, 
up to dry. and ll:ir the mixture together. Let the fluid ll:and to 

7. Manner of DrdJing Skins after they are tanned. cool, till it will not fcald the hand. Then fpreading 
When the fkins have been treated as above, and are one of the ikins flat on a table, in a warm room, with 
very near dry, they fhould be fcraped with the proper the grain-fide uppermoft, pour a fourth part of the 
-inlhument or fcraper on the flefh-fide, to reduce them -tinging liquor, prepared as above direCted, over the 
to <'l proper degree of thicknefs. They are then to be upper or grain-fide, fpreading it equally over the ikin 
laid on a fmooth board, and glazed by rubbing them with the hand, and rubbing it "Yell in. Afterwards do 
with a fmooth glafs. After which they mull: be oiled, the like with the other three {kins, for which the mix
by -rubbing with olive-oil, by means of a linen rag, ture firll: made will be fufficient. 
in the proportion of one ounce and a half of oil for four This operation mull: be repeated twice more on each 
frins: they are then to be grained on a graining-board, fkin feparately, with the remaing eight ounces of the 
leno-thwife, breadthwife, and cornerwife, or from corner powder of the berries, and alum with the abovemen
-to ~orner. tioned due proportions of hot water, put to them as 

8. Preparations 'with Galls for the Skins to be _ dyed. before directed. 
The 

(A) £henan is a drug much ufed ?y dyers in t~e, Eall:; a~d may eafily b: proc~red, at any of the ports of 
S .. ria and Africa, in -the Levant. It IS the Eall:ern Jomted-kah, called by botam Il:s ja/;corllla; and grows m great 
plenty in thofe and other parts of the the eall:. There is a le/fer fpecies of the falicornia on the coaft of Britian 
which from its great affinity with the fhen~n, mi.ght be prefumed to hav,e tl:e fame qualities. On fome trials, 
however, it has not appeared to anfwer the mtentlOn of the fhenan; but lt Will not be prudent to purfue the ex
amination of this further, as fome unknown circumH:ances in the colleCting or ufing the EngliIh falicornia might 
occallon the mifcarriage. But be thi'; as it may, the Eall:ern fhenan may, at all events, be eafily procured in any 
quantity, at a very trifling expence, by any of the captains of Turkeyfhips, at Aleppo, Smyrna, &c. 

(B) The caffi:lri gehira is the berries of an eaftern rhamnus, or ~uckthorn-tree; and ~ay be had at ~leppo, 
and other parts (,{the Levant, at a fmall price. The common AVlgnon or yellow berrles may be fubftltuted, 
but not with fo good an effect; the caffiari gehira being a !henger anj brjght~r yellow dye, both for this uf~ and 
alfo that of colouring paper-hangings, &c. 
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Leath~r, The {kins, when dyed, are to be h~ng np on. a 
Leaven. wooden frame, without being folded, wIth the gram-

-v--- fide outwards, about three quartel"; of an hour to drain; 
when they mua be carried to a river or fheam of rUll
ning water, and well waflled therein fix tim:s or more. 
After this they muH: be put under prtffilre [(.r about 
an hour, till the water be well fqlleezeJ out; allerw.lrds 
the:' !kins mufl: be hung up to dry in a warm rOC;Jl. 

This being done, the /kins are to be d: ellcd and 
grained,as before directed for thofe dyed red; except 
the oiling, which mufl: be omitted. 

Blacking LEATHER. In the tanning of leather it 
is fo much impregnated with the aH:ringent parts of 
oak-bark, or with that matter which fl:rikes a black 
with green vitriol, that rubbing it over three or four 
times with a folution of the vitriol, or with a folution 
of iron made in vegetable acids, is fufficient for H:aining 
it black. Of this we may be convinced by dropping 
a little of the folution on the unblacked fide of com
mon {hoe-leather. This operation is performed by the 
currier: who, after the colouring, gives a glofs to the 
leather with a folution of gum-arabic and fize made 
in vinegar. \Vhere the previous af!:ringent impregna
tion is infufficient to give due colour, and for thofe 
forts of leather which have not been tanned, fome galls 
or other afhingents are added to the folution of iron; 
and in many cafes, particularly for the aner forts of 
leather, anll for rellewing the blackne[s, ivory or lamp
black J.re uid. A mixture of either ofthefe with lin
feed oil makes the common oil-blacking. For a fhining 
black:ing, fmall beer or water are taken infl:ead of oil, 
in the quantity of about a pint to an ounce of the 
ivory-black, with the addition of half an ounce of 
brown fugar and as much gum-arabic. The white ef 
an egg, fubftituted for the gum, makes the blac1: 
more {hining, but is fuppofed to hurt the leather, and 
make it apt to crack. It mufl: be be obvious, however, 
that all thefe compofitions admit of a great many va
riatiuns. 

Gilding of LEATHER. Take glair cf the whites of 
eggs, or gum water, and with a brufh rub over the 
leather with either of them; then lay (n the gold or 
filver, and, letting them dry, burniih them. See the 
articles GILDING and BURNISHING. 

To drefi or CO'lJer LEATHER with Silver or Gold. Take 
brown-red; grind or move it on a ilone with a muller, 
adding water and chalk; and when the latter is dif
folved, Tub or lightly daub the leather over with it, 
till it looks a little whitifh ; and then lay on the leaf
filver or gold before the leather is quite dry, laying 
the leaves a little over each other, that there may not 
be the leafl: part uncovered; and when they have we11 
elofed with the leather, and are fufficiently dried on and 
hardened, rub them over with an ivory polifher, or the 
foretooth of a horfe. 

LEAVEN, a piece of four dough, ufed to ferment 
and render light a much larger quantity of dough or 
pafl:e. See BREAD, BARM, and BAKING. 

Leaven was fl:riCtly forbidden by the law of Mofes 
during the [even days of the paffover ; and the Jews, in 
obedience to ~his law, very carefully purified their 
houfes from all leaven as foon as the vigil of the feaR: 
began. Nothing of honey or leaven was to have place 
in any thing prefented to the Lord, upon his altar, 
dijl:ing, this folemnity. If during: th~ feaft" th\: leaf!: 

particle of leaven was found in their houfes, they ima- Lent: 
gined the whole was polluted, for a little lc.tven lea- II 
veneth the whole lump. Leaven, in its figurative LeCl:ica.,' 
fenfe, lignifies the bad paffic.ns of envy and malice, -
and ranc()ur, which four the temper, and extend their 
ferment over thefocial affections; wherea~ unleaven-
ed bread implies lincerity and truth. It is frequently 
ufed for any kind of moral contagion. 

LEAV;ES OF PLANTS. See LEAF 
Colours cxtrafled from LEA YES. See COLOUR-Makin3, 

nO 37. 
LEBADEA, or LEBADIA, an ancient town of 

Breotia, on the borders of Phocis, fituated between 
Helicon and Chreronea, near Coron:£a. In it flood 
the oracle of Jupiter Trophonius, which whoever went 
to confult, defcended into a fubterraneous gulf. 

LEBEDA, an ancient fea-port town of Africa, in 
the kingdom of Tripoli, with a pretty good harbour, 
and an old cafl:le, feated on the Mediterranean Sc:a,; 
in E. LOlJg. 14. 50. N. Lat. 32. 10. 

LEBEDOS, reckoned among the twelve ancient 
cities of Ionia, was fituated to the [outh of Smyrna. 
It was. the refidence of fiage.players, and tae place 
where they met from all parts of Ionia, as far as the, 
Hellefpont, and celebrated annual games in honour of 
Bacchus, (Strabo). It was overthrown by Lylimachu8, 
who removed the inhahitants to Ephefus; fcarce ever' 
after recovering itfelf, and becoming rather a village 
than a town, (Horace.) 

LEBEN, or LEBENA, (anc. geog.) one of the 
port-towns of the Gortynians, near the promontory 
Leon, on the fouth-eafl: fide of Crete; famous fur· a,. 
temple of 1Efculapins in imitation of that of Cyre
naica. 

LEBRIXA, an ancient, firong, and pleaf.'mt town., 
of Spain, in Andalufia.; feated on a tenitoryabound-. 
ing in com, wine, and a great number of olive.trees~o 
of whofe fruit they make the befl: oil in Spain. w. 
Long. 5. 32 • N. Lat. 36. 52. 

LEBUS, a town of Germany,. in the circle of Up-
per Saxony, and in the marql1ifate of Brandenburg," 
with a. bifhop's fee, fecularized in favour of the honfe 
of Brandenburg. It is feated on the river' Oder, in 
E. Long. 14. 55' N. Lat. 52. 2S. 

LECCE, a rich, populous, and molt beautiful town. 
of Italy, in the kingdom of Naples and in the Tena'. 
d'Otranto, of which it is the chief place, and the fee· 
of a bifhop. E. Long. IS. 2Q. N. Lat. 40. 38 .. 

LECCO, a tOWFl of Italy, in the duchy of Milan,., 
feated on the eafiem iideof the lake ComQ. E.Long .. 
9· 40 • N. Lat. 45· 45· . 

LECHLADE, a town of Gloucefl:el'ihire in Eng
land, feated at the confluence of the river Lech withl 

the Thames. \V. Long. 2. 15. N. Lat. 5 J • 42,. 
LECHNICH, a town of Germany in the circle of' 

the Lower Rhine, and in the eleCtorate of Cologne., 
E. Long. 6. 35. N. Lat. 50. 40. 

LECTI, beds or couches, were of two kinds a
mongft the Romans,as being defiinedto two different 
ufes, to lie upon at entertainments, and to repofe upon: 
for nightly ref!;. The firfl: were called- lcBiJliclimG.~es~ 
the other leB; cubicularii. See BEDS., 

LECTICA, was a litter or vehicle;, in whiCh the: 
Romans were carried. It was of two· kinds, covered! 
and uncovered. The covered.h:Cl:ica.is called by P.li~. 

JlY:--
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Lc¢lic,M\\ ny cuhiczilum Vi!ftQrUm, a traveller's bed-chamber: And or confent of reCl:<irs of churches, &c. though with the 

\I indeed we are informed that Augufl:us frequently or- leave and approbation of the bifhop; fudi' as that of 
Lecturers. dered his fervants to !top his litter that he might fleep Lady Moyer's at St Paul's. But the leCl:urer is not 
'- -v-""upon the road. This vehicle was carried by fix or intitled to the pulpit, without the confent of the rec

eight men called leClicarii. The lectica differed from tor or vicar, who is po/Te/Ted of the freehold of the 
the fella, for in the firfl: the traveller could recline him- church. 
felf for fleep, in the latter he was obliged to fit. The LEDA, (fab. hifl:.) a daughter of king Thefpius 
lectica was invented in Bithynia; the fella was a Ro- and Eurythemus, who married Tyndarus king of Spar-

.man machine, and efl:eemed the more honourable of tao She 'was feen bathing in the river Eurota5 by Ju
the two. Lectica was alfo the name of the funeral piter, when fhe was fome few days advanced in her 
bed or bier for carrying out the dead. pregnancy, and the god, {huck with her beauty, reo 

LECTICARII, among the Romans, fervants who folved to deceive her. He perfuaded Venus to change 
carried the LECTICA.' herfelf into an eagle, while he a/Tumed the form of a 

LECTICARIUS was alfo an officer in the Greek fwan, and after thi§ metamorphofis Jupiter, as if fear. 
church, whofe bufinefs it was to bear off the bodies of ful of the tyrannical cruelty of the bird of prey, fled 
thofe who died, and to bury them. Thefe were other- through the air into the arms of Leda, who willingly 
:wife denominated decani and copiatte. .fheltered the trembling fwan from the a/Taults of his 

LECTIO, reading. Confldered in a medicinal view, fuperior enemy. The care/Tes with which the naked 
it is faid by Celfus, lib. i. cap. 4. to be bad, efpecially Leda received the fwan, enabled Jupiter to avail him
after fupper, for thofe whofe heads are we~; and in [elf of his fituation, and nine months after this ad
lib. I. cap. 8. he recommends reading with an audible venture the wife of Tyndarus brought forth two eggs, 
voice for [uch as have vveak fl:omachs. It is alfo of one of which fprung Pollux and Helena, and of the 
directed by Paulus lEginetus as an exercife, lib. I. other Cafl:or and Clytemnefl:ra. The two former were 
cap. 19. deemed the offspring of Jupiter, and the others claimed 

LECTISTERNIUM, a folemn ceremony obferved Tyndaru! for their father. Some mythologi!ts attri. 
by the Romans in times of public danger, wherein an bute- this amour to Nemefis and not to Leda; and 
entertainment was prepat'ed with great magnificence, they farther mention, that Leda was entrufl:ed with 
and ferved up in the temples. The gods were invited the education of the children which fprung from the 
to partake of the good cheer, and their fl:atutes placed eggs brought forth by Nemefis. To reconcile this di
upon couches round the table in the fame manner as verfity of opinions, others maintain thatLeda r~ceived 
men ufed to fit at meat. The firfl: lectifl:ernium held the name of Nemljis after death. Homer and Hefiod 
at Rome was in honour of Apollo, Latona, Diana, make no mention of the metamorphofis of Jupiter into 
Hercules, Mercury, and Neptune, to put a fl:op to a a fwan, whence fome han imagined that the fable 
contagious difl:emper which raged amongfl: the cattle, .was unknown to thefe two ancient poets, and probably 
In the year of Rome 354. At thefe feafl:s the Epulo- invented fince their age. 
nes prefided, and the facred banquet was called epulum. LEDBURY, a town of Herefordfhire in England. 
See EpULO, EpuLuM, &c. It is a well-built town feated on a rich clay foil, and 

Something like the lectifl:ernium was occafionally inhabited mofl:1y by clothiers, who carryon a pretty 
obferved among the Greeks, according to Cafau~ large trade. W. Long. 2. 27. N. Lat. 52. 6. 
'bon. LEDESMA, an ancient and fl:rong town of Spain, 

LECTORES, among the Romans, fervants in great in the kingdom of Leon, feated on the river Tome, in 
·mens houfcs, who were employed in reading while W. L011g. 5. 25. N. Lat 47. 2. 

,their mail:ers were at fupper. They were called by the LEDGER, the principal book wherein merchants 
Greeks ANAGNOSTlE. enter their accounts. See BOOK.KE,EFING; 

LECTOURE, an ancient and fl:rong town of LEDUM, M.'RSH CISTUS, or IViidRofemary: A 
France, in Gafcony, 'with a came and a bifhop's fee; genus of the monogynia order, belonging to the de. 
feated on a mountain at the foot of which runs the ri- candria dafs of plants; and in the natural method 
ver Gel's. E. Long. O. 42. N. Lat. 43. 56. r,mking under the 13th order, Eicornc.r. The calyx is 

LECTURERS, in England, are an order of preach- quinquefid; the corolla plain and qu;nquepartite ; the 
ers in parifh churches, difl:inct ·from the rec10r, vicar, capfule quinquelocubr, and opening at the bafe. There 
aBd curate. They are chofen by the veil:ry', or chief is but one fpecies, viz. the paluil:re, with very narrow 
inhabitants of the parin}, fupported by voluntary iilb. leaves. This grows naturally upm: bogs al:,l mores 
fcriptions and legacies., and ar.e ufually the af(~rnoon in many parts ofYorkfhire, Chefh:re, and Lancafhire ; 
preachers in the Sunday [ervlce. The term IS alfo rifing with a flendcr fhrubby fi:alk about two feet higiJ, 
wore generally applied to thofe who pre~ch on Sun- dividing into many flender branches, i;arnifhed with 
day, or on any !tated day ·of the week, 111 churches, narrow leaves, not much unlike thofe of heath. The 
or other places of public worfbip. D y 13 & 14 Car. II. flowers are produced in froaJ! cluHers at the end of the 
.cap. 4. lecturers in churches, unlicenfed, and not con· branches, and are fbaped like thofe, of the 1trawberry
forming to the liturgy,fhall be difabled, and fball a:[o tree, but fpread open wider at u·p. There are of a 
fwffer three months-imprifonment in the cnmmr,n goal; .. reddjfh colour, and in the natural places of tile:r growth 
and two jufiices, or the mayor in a town corporate, are fucceeded by feed-veife1s filled with [mall feeds 
!hall, upon certificate from the ordinary, (:ommit which ripen in autumn.-This plant is with great dif
them f!.ccOTdingly. Where'there are lect-mes. founded fienlty kept in a garden; for as it naturally grows upon 
by the donations of pious perfons, the lecturers are bogs, unlefs the plants have a fimilar foil they will 
appointed by .the founders without any interpofition not thrive. They mull be procured from the places of 

. . the,ir 
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L~e. their growth, and taken lli' with good roots; otherwife did not long furvive his enlargement, dyi-ng at the i..r(. 

'--v--' they will not live., early age of 3+ Cibber, in his Lives of the Poets, "--v---

LEE, an epithet ufed by feamen to diLlingui!h that fays he periibed unfortunately in a night-ramble in 
part of the hemifphere to which the wind is dire-:red, London frreets.-His Theodofius and Alexander the 
from the other part whence it arifes; which latter is Great are fiock-pl:tys, and to this day are oft~ll acted 
accordingly called to ,windward. This expreffion is with great applaufe. The late Mr B4rry W~lS pan i
chiefly ufed when the wind cro{fes the line of a !hip's culady fortu1l(~te in the character of the Macedoni,:a 
conrfe, fo that all on a fide of her is called to wind. Hero. 
<:Mrd, and all OIl the oppofite fide to leeward. Hence, LRF.-Perm,Y, or Leejlone, a curious piece of antiqui. 

Under t/J~ L;iF, implies farther to the leeward, or ty belonging to the family of Lee in Scotland, and 
farther from that part of the horizon whence the wind of which the following account has been given in the 
bll)ws: as, Gentleman's Magazine for December 1787. 

Ullder the LliR of the flare; i. e. at a !hort dill:ance It is a ll:one of a dark red colour and t~i;mgl::ar 
from the !hare which lies to windward. This phrafe ihaFe, and its fize about half an inch.each fide. It;,. 
is commonly underfiood to exprefs the fituation of a fet in a piece of filver coin, which, though much d,> 
velfel anchored, or failing under the weather.!hore, faced, by fame letters D:ill remaining is fuppofed to be 
where there is always fmoother water, and lef.~ danger a !hilling of Edward 1. the crofs being YGY phi!], ,:" 
of heavy feas, th<1.11 at a great dill:ance froIIl it. it is on his :l11illings.-It has been, by tradition, itl 

LEE Larches, the fudden and violent rolls which a the Lee family fince the year 1320 odds; that is, a 
ibip often takes to the leeward in a high fea, parti- little after the death of King Robert B~uce, who b
. cularly when a large wave [trikes her on the we.ather- ving ordered his heart to be carried to the Holy Land, 
fide. there to be buried, one of the noble family of Dou-

LEE-Side, all that part of a :l11ip or boat which lies glas was fent with it, and it is faid got the Crowned 
between the mall: and the fide fartheD: from the direc- Heart in his arms from that circumfrance: but the per
tion of the wind; or otherwife, the half of a !hip, fan who carried the heart ,,'as Simon Locard of Lee, 
which is pre{fed down towards the water by the effort who juit about this fme borrowed a large fum of mo
of the fails, as feparated from the other half by a line ney from Sir William de Lendfay, prior of Air, for 
drawn through the middle of her length. That part which he granted a bond of annuity of ten pounds of 
of the !hip which lies to windward of this line is filver, during the life of the faid Sir Wil}iam de Lend
accordingly called the weatherfide. Thus admit a fllip fay, out of his lands of Lee and Cartland. The ori
to be failing fouthward, with the wind at eall:, then ginal bond, dated 1323, and witne{fed by the prir,ci. 
is her ftarbord or right fide the leefide; and the lar- pal nobility of the country, is frill remaining amonij 
board, or left, the wtatherfide. the family papers. ' . 

LEF.-Shllf. See Lu-Penny. As this was a great fum in thofe days, it is thought 
LEE-Way. See NAVIGATION. it was borrowed fc;r that expedition; and, from h:, 
LEE (Nathaniel), a very eminent dramatic poet being the perf on 'who carried the royal heart, 'he 

of the lall: cent~:ry, was the fon of a clergyman, who changed his name to LocHeart, as it is fometimes 
gave him a liberal education.-He received his firll: fpelled, or Lockhart, and got a heart within a lock 
rudiments of learning at Well:minfrer fchool; from for p::trt of his arms, '""ith the motto Cardaferata pall
whence he went to Trinity-college, Cambridge.- do.-This Simon L::ckilart having taken prifoner ~ 
Going to London, however, his inclination prompt- Saracen prince or chief, ,his wife came to ranfom .him; 
ed him to appear on the theatre; but he was net and on counting out the money or jewels, this [tone 
more fuccefsful in reprefenting the thoughts of other fell out of her purfe, which !he haitily fnatched up; 
men, than many a genius belides, who have been which Simon Lockhart obferving, infill:ed to have it, 
equally unfortunate in treading the fiage, although elfe he would not give up his prifoner.-Upon t11:s the 
they knew fa well how to write for it. He produced hdy gave it him, and told him its many virtues, 'Vi,::. 
I I tragedies, all of which contain a very great por- that it cured all difeafe$ in cattle, and the bite of at 

tion of true poetic enthufiafm. None, if any, ever mad dog both in man a11d beall:. It is ufed by dip
felt the paffion of love more truly; nor could ,:!'y one pi!';; the [tone in water, which is given to the difea
defcribe it with more tendernefs.Addifon comn1('n,~s fed cattle to drink; and the perfon who has been bit, 
his genius highly; obferving, that none of the Eng- and the wound (',r part infected, is ,,-allied with the 
li!h poets had a happier turn for tragedy, alt110ugh water. There ;Ire no words ufed in the dipping of the 
his natural fire and unbridled impetllofity hur;-icd him ll:one, nor any money taken by the ferval1ts, without 
beyond all bounds of probability, a'1d fometimes were incm ring the owner's difpleafnre. Many are the cures 
quite out of nature. The truth is, this poet's ima- L'1id to be performed by it, and people come from all 
gination ran away with his reafon; fa that at length parts of Scotland, and even as far up·in England as 
he became quite crazy; and grew fo m:ld, that his YorUl1i!-e, to get the water in which the Hone is 
friends were obliged to confine him in bedlam, where dipped, to give their c<1t:Je when ill of the mur· 
he made that famous witty reply to a coY-comb fcrib- rain efpccially, and black-leg.-A great many years 
bIer, who had the cruelty to jeer him with his mts- ~~-c, a ccrr.p1 aint W?.S made to the ecclefial1.ical Cl urts 
fortune, by obferving that it was an eafy thing to aga:nJ1: th:.: Llird of I, ~, then Sir James Lockhart, f(;r 
write like a madman :-" No ([aid Lee), it is not ufing wit.: hcraft.-It is faid, when thG pLtgue',vas lafl: 
an eafy thing to write like a madman; but it is very at Newc,me, the inhabitants fent for the Lee-penny, 
eafy to write like a fooL" Lee had the good for- and gave a bond for a large film in trufl: for the loan j 

tune to recover the ufe of his reafon fo far as to be and that they thought it did [0 much good, that they 
difcharged from his melancholy confinement; but he offered to Fay the money, and·keep the Lee-penny; but 
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Lee the gentleman would not part with it. A copy of this fale of cloth, built ill 1758. The merchants of th is 

1 ,,!ds. bo.nd is very well.attef!:ed to have been am?ng the fa- place, York, and Hull, ihip them off at the latter, 
~ filly papers, but inppofed to have been fpolled, aloll!! for Holland, Hamburgh, and the north. After ring
, with many more vOlluable ones, about 50 years ago, by ing of the market· bell at fix or feven in the morning, 

rain getting into the charter-room, during a long mi. the chapmen come and match their patterns, when 
nority, and no family refiding at Lee. they treat for the cloth with a whifper, kuufe the 

The mo{t remarkable cure performed upon any per- colthiers f!:andings are fo near each other; and per,l. 
fon, was that of Lady Baird of Sauchtonhall, near haps 20,0001. worth of cloth is fold in an hour's 
Edinburgh; who having been hit by a mad dog, was time. At half an hour after eight the bell rings again, 
come the length of a hydrophobia; upon which, ha- when the clothiers make room for the linen.drapers, 
ving fent to beg the Lee-penny might be fent to her hardware-men, ihoemakers, fruiterers, &c. At the 
houie, ihe uied it for fome weeks, drinking and bath- fame time the fhambles are well f!:ored with all forts 
ing in the water it was dipped ~n, and was quite reco- of rifh and flefh ; and 500 horfe loads of apples have 
vered. This h'l,pened above 80 years ago; but it is been counted here in a day. There is a magnificent 
very ,,-ell attc [Led, having been to];l by the lady of the hall, where they alfo fell great quantities of white 
then laird of Lee, and who died within thefe thirty cloth; and here is a noble guildhall, with a fine marble 
years. She alfo told, that her hufband Mr Loc::l1;),rt, il:atue of ~een Anne, erected about the year 1714' 
and {he, were entertained at Suuchtonhall by Sir Ro- Its river being navigable by boats, they feftd other 
bert Baird and llis lady, for feveral days, in the mo{t goods, befides their cloth, to Wakefield, York, and 
fumptuous manner, 'on account'ofthe lady'S recovery, Hull, and fl1rnifh York with coals. There is a houfe 
and in gratitude for the loan of the Lee-penny fo long, calh:d Red-hall, bacaufe it was the fir{t brick-building 
as it was never allowed to be carried away from the in the town. and K. Charles 1. had an appartment in it, 
houfe of Lee. which is ever fince called the King's chamber. There 

N. B. It was tried by a lapidary, and fouud to be is another place called "lower-hill, on which there was 
a {tone; bnt of whatkind he could not tell. Qn€e a tower; befldes which, there was a came which 

LEECH, in. zoology. See HIRUDO. King Stephen belleged in his march to Scotland~ 
LEECH-ES in a fhip, the borders or edges of a fail Here was alfo a park, where are now inclofures. 

which are either floping or perpendicular. There is a workhoufe here of free-{tone, where poor 
The leeches of aU fails ,,'hore tops and, bottoms are children are taught to mix-wool, and perform other 

parallel to the de<;k, or at right angles to the ma{t, eafy branches of that manufaCture, and a part of it 
are denomillated from the ihip's fide, and the fail to has been ufed many years as an hofr-ital for the recep
which they belong; as theJlarboard-Ieech of the main- tion of the aged poor. Here are three alms-houfes, 
fail, the lee-leech of the fore-top,fail, &c. But the and two charity-fchools of blue-coat boys to the 
fails which are fixed obliquely on the ma1l:s have their number of 100. In the ceiling of St Peter's, its 011-

leeches named from their fituation with refpect to the ly par~chial church, the deliv'!rY of the law to Mofes 
:Dlip's length ;, as the fore-leech of the mizen, the after- is finely painted in frefco by Parmentier. It is' a ve
leech of the jib or fore-fiayfail, &c. nerable free-il:cne pile built in the cathedral faihion, 

LEECH-Lines, certain ropes faftened to the middle and feems to have been the patch-work of feveral ages. 
0f the leeches of the main-fail and fore-fail, and com- The increafe of building in Leeds in the year 1786, was 
munrcating with blocks under the oppofite fides of the nearly 400 houfes. There is a Prefbyterian meeting
top, whence they pafs downwards to the deck, fer- houfe here, erected in 169 I, called the new chapel, 
.. ing to trufs up thofe fails to the yard as occailon re- which is the fiatelieil:, if not the oldeil:, of that deno. 
quires. See BRAns. mination in the north of England; and in the town 

LEECH-Rope, a name giv.en to that part of the bolt- and its fuburbs are feveral other meeting-houfes, as is 
:!jope tJo which the border or {kirt of a fail is fewed. always obfervable in towns of-great trade and manu
In all fails whofe oppollte leeches are of the fame facture. It is noted for fome medicinal fprings; one 
length, it is terminated abov.e the earing, and below of which, called St Peter's, is an extreme cold one, and 
the clue. See BOLT-Rope, CLUE, and EARING. has been very beneficial in rheumatifms, rickets, &c. 

LEEDS, a town of the \Vef!: Riding of YOTkfhire, Here is an hofpital for relief of the poor, who had 
I9 6 miles..from London, has a magnificent f!:one-bridge been hone~( and inciu{trions, endowed with 801. a
over the river Aire to the fuburbs. It was incorpo- year, befides 10 1. a-year for a maf!:er to read prayers 
rated 'by Kii')g Charles 1. with a chief aJderman, nine and infhucr them; alfo a free fchool. Its markets 
burgeffes" and 20 afIiflants; and by Charles II. with are Tuefdays and Saturdays and the market-laws are 
a mayor, I-2 aldermen, and 24 allifiants. It has been more firiCtly obferved here than any where. It has 
a long tlme famous for the woollen manufacture, and two fairs in the year. Leeds, though a large town, 
is one .()f the largeR and mof!: flourifhing tOWllS in the fends no members to parliament. 
county, yet had but one church till the :reign of LEEK, in botany. See ALLIUM. 
Charles 1., By the late,inland navigation, it has com- LEEK, a town of Staffordfhire in England, 155 

Leeds, 
l,eek. 

--.,,--J 

lPunication ''lith the rivers Merfey, Dee,. Ribble, Oufe, miles from London. It lies among the barren moor
'l're:.t, Darwent, Severn" Humber" Thames, Avon, lands, has a manufacrure tf buttons, a market on 
~c. \\-hich navigation,. includi'~g its windings, ex,. Wednefday, ar.d 7 fairs in the year. In the church· 
tends. above 5Qo miles in tIle counties of Lincoln, yard, at the fouth.eaf!: corner of the chancel, are the 
Notting-ham, Lanca{ter, Wefimoreland, Chel1:er, Staf- remains of a Danifh crofs, now upright, and IO feet 
o.rd, Vlarwich, Leiner, Oxford, Worcef!:er, &c. high from the ground, beneath which are three {teps. 
l;l.er,e is a Ipng f!:reet full Qf fhoEs" and a hall foJ.: the, 10. Blue:hills' in the neighbourhood ar~ coal-mines; 

and:, 
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Leec and a faIt frream comes from thence, which tinges the LEEWARD Ship, a veffel that falls much to leeward Leeward 

II frones and earth through which it runs with a rufry of her houfe, when failing clofe-hauled, and confe- If 
I.~nlw. colour, and, with the infulion of galls, turns as black quently lofes much ground. ":~tus" 

'--v--- as ink. Here are rocks of a motl: [urprifing hei::;ht, To LEEWARD, towards that part of the horizon 
without any turf or mould upon them. which lies under the lee, or whither the wind bloweth. 

LEEk, in glafs-making, a fort of third furnace, ~n1US, "We faw a fleet IInrkr t/'e la," and, ,,,v" e faw 
intended to anneal and cool by proper degrees the a fleet, to leeward," are fynonymous expreffions. 
veffels when made. This properly comprehends two LEG, in anatomy, the whole lower extremity
p~\rts, the tower and leer. The tower is that part from the acetabula of the offa innominata, com· 
which lies directly above the melting-furnace, with a manly divided into three parts, viz. the thigh, the 
partition between them of a foot thick, in the miuft leg properly fo called, and the foot. See ANATOMY, 

whereof there is a round hole, placed ex:v::Uy over the n° 60. 
furnace, through which the flame and heat pafs into LEGACY, in Scots law, a donation by one perfrm 
the tower: on the floor of this tower the veifels are to another, to be paid by the giver's executor after his 
fet to anneal. There are two openings by which the death. See LAW, nO clxxxi, 3. . 
veffels are put into this tower; and after ftanding there LEGATE, a cardil1al or bifhop, whom the pope 
fome time they are put into iron pans, which by de- fends as his ambaffador to fovereign princes. See 
grees are drawn out all along that part of this furnace, AMBASSADOR. 

which is properly called the leer; which is five or fix: There are three kinds of legates, viz. legates a 
yards long, that the velrels may cool by degrees. This lalere, legates de latere, and legates by office, or legali 
leer is continued to its tower and arched all along, and nati: of thefe the moft confiderable are the legates a 
is about four feet wide, and high within. The glaffes latert:, the next are the legates de lao',,),,:. See the ar
are cool by that time they are come to the mouth of ticle LA TERE. 

this, which enters into a room where the glaffes are Legates by office are thofe who have not any parti.-
placed when taken out. cular legation given them; but who, by virtue of their 

LEES, the groffeft and moft ponderous parts of li- dignity and rank in the church, become legates: fuch 
quors, which, being feparated by fermentation, fall to are the archbiiliop of Rheims and ArIes: but the au
the' bottom. The word comes from the French lie; thority of thefe legates is much inferior to that of the 
and that either from limus " mud," or from Lyeus legates a latere. 
one of the furnames of Bacchus; or, according to du The power of a legate is fometimes given without 
Cange, from lia, a corrupt Latin word fignifying the the title. Some of the nuncios are invefted with it. 
fame.-The vinegar-makers make a great trade of It was one of the ecclefiaftical privileges of Englana 
the lees of wine dried and made into cakes, after having from the Norman conqueft, that ·no foreign legate 
fqueezed out the remains of the liquor in preffes. iliould be obtruded upon the Engliili, unlefs the king 

LEET, or COURT LEET (leta 'Vi/us franci plegii), fhould defire it upon fome extraordinary emergency-, 
is ,1 court of record, ordained for punifhing offences as when a cafe was too difficult for the Englifh pre. 
againft the crown; and is faid to be the moft ancient lates to determine. 
court of England. It inquires of all offences under The term legate comes from legatus, which Yarra 
high treafon ; but thofe who are to be punifhed with derives from legere, "to choofe;" and others from Ic
lofs of life or member, are only inquirable and pre- gare, delegare, "to fend, delegate." 
fentable here, and to be certified over to the juftices Court if the LEGA'l'l;:, was a court obtained by Car
of affife, (Stat. I Edw. IlL). And thi5 court is called dinal W oolfey of Pope Leo X. in the ninth year of 
the view of frank pledge, becaufe the king is to be there Henry VIII. wherein he, as legate of the pope, had 
certified by the view of the fteward, how many people power to prove wills, and di1penfe with offences a
are within every leet, and have an account of their good gainft the fpirituallaws, &c. It was but of iliort con
manners and government; and every perfon at the tinuance. 
age of 12 years, who hath re~ained there for a year LEGATEE, in Scots law, the perfon to whom a 
and a day, may be fworn to be faithful .to the king, legacy is provided. 
and the people are to be kept in peace, &c. A leet LEGATIO LIBERA, Was a privilege frequently ob~ 
is incident to a hundred, as a court baron to a manor: tained of the ftate, by fenators of Rome, for going 
for by grant of a hundred, a leet paffeth; and a hun- into any province or country,upon their own private 
dred cannot be without a leet.-The ufual method of bufinefs, in the quality of legati or envoys from the fe
puniiliment in the court-Ieet, is by fine and amerce- nate, that the dignity of this nominal office· might fe
ment; the former affeffed by the fieward, and the lat- cure them a good reception, and have an influence 
ter by the jury. on the management of their concerns. The cities and 

LEEUW (,William de), an eminent engraver of towns through which they paffed were oblig€d to de-· 
the laft century. He was a native of Flanders, and fray their expences.-This was called libera legatio, 
the difciple of Soutman, whofe manner of engraving, becaufe they might lay aude the office as foon as 
or rather etching, he imitated. His prints generally they pleafed, and were not encumbered with any ac-' 
appear harili at firft fight; but grow into favour upon tual truft. 
examination, and feveral of them have great effect; LEGA TUS, a military officer amongft the Ro
particularly his Daniel in the lion's den, a large plate mans, who commanded as deputy of the commander 
lengthwife, from Rubens. The firfi impreffions of in chief. The legati, at their firfi inftitution, were not 
this plate are before the name of Dankert~ was added, fo much to command as to advife. They were gene
and are now extremely rare and dear. rally chofen by the confuls, with the approbation of 
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tegen<l. th" renate. As to the number of the lcrJatt, We have 
~ "J:" hI'" d no certam mrormatiOn, t oug 1 we may upon goo 

ground3 affign one to every legion. In the abfence of 
conful or proconful, they had the honour to ufe the 
faJces. 

Under the emperors there were two for~s of legati, 
conJulares, and prtlitorii. The firft 'commanded whole 
armies, as the emperors lieutenant-generals; and the 
{)ther had the command of particular legions. 

The legati under the proconfuls in the provinces, 
ferved for judging inferior caufes, and management of 
frr;aller concerns, remitting things of great moment to 
the governor or prefident himfelf. This was the ori. 
ginal office of the legati, as was hinted above; though, 
as ,ve have feen, they were ~,fterwards admitted to com· 
mand in the army. 

LEGEND, any idle or ridiculous !lory told by 
the Romaniits concerning their faints, and other 
perfons, in order to fupport the credit of their reli
gion. 

The legend was originally a book u[ed in the old 
Romifh churches, containing the leilons to be read at 
~ivine fervice; hence the lives of the faints and mar
tyrs came to be called legends, becau:'e chapters were 
read out of them at matins, and at the refectories of 
religious houfes. Among thefe the golden legend, 
which is a collection of the lives of the faints, >yere re
ceived in the church with great applaufe, which it 
maintained for 200 years; though it is fl:iH fo full of ri
diculous'and romantic fl:ories, that the Rom~nifts them. 
felves are now alhamed of it. 

LEGEND is alfo ufed by authoFs to fignify tile words 
(Ur letters engraven about the margins, &c. of coins. 
'Thus the legend of a French crown is,SITNOMEN DOMINI 
llE:,EDICTVM: that ofa moidore,is IN aoc SIGNO VINCES:. 
I<ln thofe of the laf!: emperors of Confl:antinople, we find 

] LEG 
IESVS CHRISTVS nASILEVS BASILEOI'l,IH3 XI'S NIKA IJ!.SYS 

C HRISTVS VINCIr. 

LEGEND is alfo applied to the infcription of medals, 
which ferves to explain the figures of devices rep relented 
on them. In ftrictnefs, the legend differs from the in
fcription; this laft properly fignifying words placed on 
the reverfe of a medal, in lieu of figures. 

It feems as if the ancients had intended their medals 
fhould ferve both as images and as emblems; the for
mer for the common people, and the other for perfons 
of tafte and parts; the images to reprefent the faces 
of princes; emblems their virtue. and great actions; fo 
that the legend is to be looked on as the foul of the me
dal, and the figures as the body. 

Every medal has properly two legends; that on the 
front and that on the reverfe. The firft generally ferves 
only to diftinguifh the perfon by his name, titles, offices, 
({c. the latter is intended to exprefs his noble and vir
tuous ientiments, his good deeds, and the advantages 
the public has reaped by him. This, however, does 
not hold univelfally; for fometimes we find the titles 
fhared between both fides, and fometimes alfo the le
gend. 

In the medals of cities and provinces, as the head 
is ufually the genius of the place, or at leaft fome 
deity adored there, the legend is the name of the city~ 
province, or deity, or of both together; and the re
verfe is fome fymbol of the city, &c. frequently with
out"U legend. fometimes with that of one of its ma
gifrrates. 

Legends generally commemorate the virtues of prin
ces, their honour and confe«;:rations, fignal events, public 
monuments, deities, vows, privileges, &c. which are 
either. in Latin or Greek, or a mixture of both, and are 
intended to eternize their names, and the benefits don Ii:. 
by them to the empire. 

L E G E R D E M A I N, 

Or SLEIGHT of HAND,. 

A D2NOMINATION given to certain deceptive To play his part properly, the perfurmer on cups 
performance3~ which either depend altogether on, and balls ought to· provide himfelf with a bag about 

dexterity and addr.efs or derive but a fmall degree 12 inches long, and from eight to ten inn depth. The 
of aid from philoroph' cal principles. Of thefe we thall infwe mufl: be furnifhed with a number of pockets 
prefent our readers with a felection of the beft that' for holding the feveral articles necetThry in the amufe
have been eiti1er explained in books or publiely ex- ment; and this bag the performer mufl: hang before 
hibited. him. 

The materials neceifary for the performer are, 

Legend. 
~ 

SECT. 1. Peiformances with Cups and Balls~ I. Three white polifhed tin. cups, reprefented by 
A, B, and C (fig. I.). in the {hape of a truncated cone Plate 

Pre'iro:- THE following meth~J of e1:erciu:1g this fimple and with a double ledge D, towards the bafe. This ledge, CCLXVlle 
lJ~ry cJCpla- ingeniGus amufemcnt IS t?at prathfed by one Mr which is ab(,ut half an inch in breadth, ferves to raife 
UOl;OlJ, Koop a G~rman, whofe performances are defervedly the cups eaiily by, admitting alfo the hand to pafs a 

p-c:erred to thofe of former artifts. In.this, however, {mall cork-ball (fee fig. 5.) The upper part E cf the 
"_S -il'l all the other branches belongmg to the art cup ought to be hollvI-ved rl1 the form of a fphere, fuf. 
ofledergemain, it is not fufficient that a perf on has the ficient to contain the balls without their appearing a
requiflte dexterity, cr :!leight of hand; it is nece{fary bove the upper edge of the cups. 
alfo to take off the attention of the fpectators by fome- 2. It is alfo necdEuy to have a fmaH rod, called :fa
cnt::rtainino. difcourfe; which not only prevents difco- cob'sjlqjf; which is ufually made of ebony, and neatly 
very, but ~dds o:reatly to the amufement of the com-· tipt with ivory at both ends. This is. frequently ufed 
tJany ; for which ~ea{on, fucb. difcQurfe is inferted in this, for fl:riking on the cups; ~nd being held in the hand 
axt.:de..· where the balls are alfo kept} it gives the operator an, 

oppor, 



SeCt. I. LEG E R D E M A I N. 
opportunity of keeping that hand generally {hut, or of 
varying its pofition, in order to <l\oid being difcover· 
e..9. The balls are made of cork, blackened by flight 
burning on the outfide. 

The dexterity in performing thi~ operation conG!l:s 
in artfully {ecreting a ball in the right hand, and ma
king it to appear or difappear in the fame hand. The 
fecreting it between the fingers is called conjuring the 
ball, at which time the fpeCtators are to fuppofe that it 
is kept in the other hand, or that it was paffed under 
a cup; but if it is made to reappear when held fecretly 

. in the hand, they muft believe that it came out of the 
place LtG: touched by the fingers. 

CO:Yfwillg the ball is performed by putting it between 
the place of the thumb A and the finger B (fig. 2.), 
conveying it with the thumb, by rolling it upon the 
fingers the length of the line B C, moving the middle 
finger D to a diftance, and placing the ball at the junc
tion of the fingers C (fig. 3.) ; but in this part of the 
operation it is neceffary to hold the ball rather tight, 
left: it fllOuld fall down and difcover the fecret. In or
der to make it appear, we mull: bring back the ball the 
fame way from C to D; and every time that it is con
jured, or made to difappear, as well as when it is made 
to reappear, the palm of the hand {hould be turned 
from the fide of the table on which the operator is 
playing. 

While this part of the trick is performing, the ope
rator mull: let the fpeCtators know that the ball has 
been pa{fed under a cup, or 'into another hand; and in 
the firft cafe he makes a motion with the hand (as re
prefented fig. 4.) indicating that he had thrown it 
through· the cup; at which time alfo he conjures it, 
approaching the two fingers of the right hand towards 
the left, which laft he holds open, and makes a motion 
as if the ball had been placed there, {hutting the left 
hand intlantly. It is alfo to be fuppo[ed, at every 
time when a ball feems to be placed below a cup, that 
it has bl!en held in the left hand; and when he mifes 
the cup with the right hand as in fig. 5. the left hand 
muft be opened, and he refts the ball at that inll:ant 
\lpOn the hollow of the other, flidi113 it a:0ng the 
fingers. 

feigned conjuration; pretending to {hut it np in th~ 
left hand, which is afterwards opened, in order to have 
it fuppofed that the ball is under the cup or elfe. 
where. See fig. 3. 

III. To pais the ball under the cup.-The ball fup!,ofed 
to be conjured is to be really introduced. 

IV. To pafs the ball between the cups, is likewife real. 
V. To make the ball which i. between the wi'. dijappear.

This is likewife real; and performed, as has already 
been defcribed, by drawing back with much precipita
tion and dexterity the cup on which it is placed, and low
ering upon the table that which is above, and under 
which the ball muft of confequence be found. 

VI. To take the ball. Real.-It is taken between, 
two fingers of the right-hand, and {hown before con· 
juration. 

VII. To take away the ball from under the cup. This 
is done by taking it away in the fight of the fpeCta
tors. 

VIII. To draw the ball. Feigned; or by pretend. 
ing to draw it from the end of the rod, from the cup, 
or any other place, by bringing into the fingers the, 
ball which was fecreted. 

IX. To throw the ball through the cup, is to conjure it 
in pretending to throw ie. 

X. To raiJe up the ClIPS. This is really done in three 
ways; viz. either with the right hand, the rod, or the 
left hand. The firll: is when the ball is to be fe
cretly inferted in returning the cup to its place. In 
the fecond, the rod is to be put on the tops of the 
cups to turn them over again, fa that the balls may be 
{hown ~hich were to be paffed into them. The third 
is when the operator intends to {how that no balls are 
in the cups, or that there are fame. 

XI. To cover a cup. This is really done, by taking 
witll the right hand that which is to be put over ano
ther, and introducing a: the fame time a ball betvi"een 
the two. 

XII. To recover a cup. It is done by taking with 
the left hand the cup to be put Over or above, without 
introducing any thing into it. 

757 

At the time the ball is to b.~ put fecrctly u:1der To put a 1"t1! under each Cl~) and take it 01lt al?ain. Perfcrm ... 
the cup, it {hould lie between t:le two fingers of the Having placed on the table the three cups and little ances. 
right hand (;i~. s.) With this hand he raifes the cup; rod, as {hown in. fig. 1. the perfrJrmer muft begin his 
and placing it on th<:! table, lets go thc bdl, which, ac·. mm,ceuvres, by endeavouring to amufe the fpeCl:ators 
cording to its pofition in fig, 6. i1lOuld be found near with iO;l~'~ kind of entertaining difcour[e. Nothing can 
the edge of the cup when taken into the hand. If be more a propos than the origin of the little rod and 
he would put the ball feHetly betv:c,.:n the two cups, it cups; and he mufl:be very afljduous in this fort of dif. 
muft be let gu by jerki,-.g it towards the bottom of cOl:d~ to take off the eyes of the fpeCl;ators as much 
the cup y,hich he holds; and places it very quickly on as pc ir:bl,:. The following may be a fpecimen of the 
that in which the bdl is to be found. '¥hen the ball manner ia which he ought to addrefs his andience:, 
is in this fituation, if the operator {bonld want it to "There are many perfons ,dlO meddle with the play 
difappear, he mull: raife the two cups with his right of the cups and balls, and yet know nothing about 
hand, and draw out haftily that under which the 1n11 is them. This is by no means extraordinary: even I 
placed; at the fame inftant lowering with his left hand wiD no'.v play before you, pretend to know but little., 
the other cup, under which he places it. Nay, fome time ago, I was fnch a novice as to think 

In fpeaking of the tricks ·which follow, tenus are of playing before a numerous affembly with glafs ~ups, 
made ufe of which exphin whether what is faid be in which you may guefs I did not meet with great ap
feigned or true; of which terms explanations are gi. plaufe. I do not indeed praCtife this method but be
"en, and numbers adapted to the explanations ~f the fore fuch as are aCtually blind; nei.ther do I play with 
different operations which follow. China cups, left, through aukwat:dnefs in feigning to 

I. TfJ put the l'a'l under the cup: Really done, with break their handles, l {hould do fo in reality. Thefe 
the fingers of the right or left hand. are the cups which anfwer my purpofes., They are 

II. To fUI t,~e ball un,:,," t,:·t [Up' or in the ha,nd.-,f\. Iilade of (nch metal as the, alchcmif1s attributed to, 
. rupi~:r 
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-Jupiter and Mars, ~r, to fpeal~ more properly and in· I put it (II.) under this cup n. cover it (XIT.) 
telligibly, they are made of tin. Behold and examine with this cup C, and I take again (VIII.) this ball thro' 
,thefe cups (/bo'7uing the cups to the company, and putting the two cups ()haws the bali in placing it on the fri"!e, 1"<'

,them on the table:) All my fcience, and it is in that in tllrns rwar:!s t,;e cup C to its place, and raifl's ex.) 
which it is admirable, confifl:s in deceiving the eyes, the cup B to )how that there j,r nothing there}. I take 
:\TId pailing the balls into the cups without your per- again (VI.) this fame ball. I put it (II.) under the 
ceiving how it is done. I advife you therefore to pay fame cup 13: I cover it (XII.) with the two 0ther 
no attention to my words, but to examine well my cups C and A; and I take out (VIII.) this ball 
hands, ()hawing his hanclr.) If there is in this compa- through the three cups (/bowing it and p!e:ilig it on tl·e 
ny any perf on who has the misfortune to ufe fpeCta- table). 
ele;, he may retire; but the mofl: c1ear-fighted will 4. With the jingle ball remaining on the table, to paft tl'f 
fee nothing there. Jame ball from cup to cup.-" I now beg of you to pay 

" Here is the little Jacob's rod (/bowing the rod every poilible attention, and you will very diilinCtly 
with the left hand); that is to fay, the magazine from fee this ball pafs from one cup into the other (putting 
which I take all my balls (taking fecretly with the other the cups at a greater d!Jlance from CNh other). I take 
hand a ball from his bag, which he hides between his fin- (VI.) this ball, and I put it (II.) under the cup C : 
gers}. There is not one in England fo well furnifhed. there is nothing under this cup B (rajJing it, introducing 
Obferve, that the more I take from it the more re- the ball, and taking the rod in his hand). I command that 
main: I draw from it (VIII.) this ball, ()hawing it which I have put under the cup C to pafs under that 
and placing it upon the table, (I.) Obferve that there B. You fee it (moving the end oj the rod from one cup 
is nothing under the cups ()hawing the i1!fide oj the to the other, as if he followed the ball): obferve that it is 
cups}, and that I have no other ball in my hands, pafTed (rajJing the cup with his left hand~ and taking t/;o 
(/bowing his hands). I take (VI.) this ball: I put it ball with his right, flows it to the company}. I return 
(II.) under this firfl: cup. I draw (VIII.) a iecond it (II.) under this cup B; there is nothing under this 
ball from my little rod, and I put it under this fecond A (rajJing the cup with his right hand, and ill!roduc,ing 
-cup (aElually done). It is proper here to tell you, the bali there). I am going to pafs it under this lalt 
that the generality of thofe who play the cups only cup A. Look well; come near; (making as if in fee
feign to put the balls there; but I do not deceive you ing it he would )how with the end oj the rod the path that 
and I aCtually p'tlt them there. (He ra~fes the cup B, it took). You did not fee it pafs? I am not much 
and taking the ball which he has put under it in his right- furprifed: I did not fee it myfelf; however, here it is 
hand fingers, )haws it to the company}. I return it (II.) under the cup (raiJing the cup A, and placing it on the 
under the fame cup. I take (VIII.) this third, and table}. 
put it (II.) in the fame way under this lafl: cup. You 5. With the Jame ball remaining on the table. The cupr 
are about to fay that this is not very extraordinary, being covered, to paft a ball from one into the other, with
and that you could do it as well yourfelves. I agree out rajJing them up.-" I was very right in telling you, 
with you; but the difficulty confifl:s in taking out that the mofl: clear-fighted would not fee very much; 
thefe balls again through the cups, (jlriking the firjl cup but, for your comfort, here is a trick in which you 
with the rod). I take (VIII.) this firfl: ball (/bowing will fee nothing at all. I take this ball, and put it 
it).; I put it (II.) into my hand, and fend it to Con- (II.) under this cup B. I cover it (XI.) with the 
fiantinople, (he opms the left hand). I take (VIII.) two other cups (taking one in each hand, and introducing 
this, rjiriking with the rod on the fecond cup). I put it the ball upon the cup B): pay attention, that there is 
(II.) into my hand, and I fend it to the Eafl: Indies, abfolutely nothing in my hands (/bowing them). I 
(opening his left hand). I take (VIII.) the lafl:, and I command this ball to mount up upon the firfl: cup 
put it (I.) on the table: Obferve that there are no (taking up the two cups, and putting them in their places, 
more under any of thefe cups, (turning down the cups he)hows that it has mounted). I return (II.) this ball 
with the red}. under the fame cup B. I cover it as before (covers it 

Seer. r. 

2. T¥ith the Jingle ball remainitlg on the table, to paft a in taking a cup in each hand, and introducing a ball between 
ball thro/fgh each oj the cups, and to take it off from the Jame. fbB ~fecond and third cup). I take (the only ball with 
" I return the cups to their places, and take (VI.) which he plays being under the third cup, he cannr;t )how it, 
this ball, and I put it under this firft cup. I take it but affs as if he had taken it out, and put it into the fin
back again (VITI.): obferve that it is not there now, gers of his left hand, which he holds in tht air, in conduEl
(raiJing (X.) the cup with the left hand}. I put it (II.) ing the hand from O,Ie jide to the other}. I take the ball, 
under this other cup: I take it out again (VIII.) in which is under thefe three cups; and I throw it thro' 
the {arne manner, (raiJing (X.) the cuP). I put it (II.) the firfl: cup (feigning to throw it): obferve that J have 
under the Jail cup, and take it out again, (VIII.) not conjured the ball, having nothing in my hands 
(raijiilG the IqJl cup with the left I'and, and placing the ball (jhowing them); it is paffed, however, (raiJing the firfl 
on the ~able). cup with the left hand, putting the ball upon the table and 

3. With the Jingle ball remainillg on the table, to taRe the cups in the:r plaw.} 
away a ball through two or three cups.-In this perform- 6. With the jingle ball remaining on the table, to pafs a 
ance the three cups are dillinguiilied by A, B, C, as ball throitgh the table and two cups.-" You are undoubt-. 
in fig. I. edly furprifed, that, having but a fingle ball, I have 

" I never have any ball fecreted in my hands, as been able, after having !hown it to you, to pafs it un
the greatefl: part of them who play the cups and balls der this cup without raifing it; but let that not afl:o
-have (/bowing lis hands). I take (VI.) this ball, and niili you: I have fecrets much more wonderful. I 

ceflvey, 
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convey, for example, the fl:eeple of one ~i1lage. into the fame cup B (raffing this cup, and flo7viiZJ: tia! the] 
another: I have fympathetic quadrants, Wit? which a are both there, and placing them UPOll the table)., 
converfation may be held at 200 leagues dlLtance: I 10. With the two balls which are VjOil the tatie. Two 
have a flying chariot which can condu~ m: to Rome balls haviIJ<,{ been ill! lmdLr the fame C/fJl, to pClfs them Ull

in three days. I will !how all thefe cunoGtl~s as foon &1' the others.-" When I was at college, the tutor 
as my machines are entirely completed; .that is to ~ay, told me it was nece{j;l1'y to know how to do myexer,;.. 
in a few centuries: but to amule you till the arnval cife in two ways. I have juil now pa{jed thefe two 
of all thefe prodigies, I now continue the entertainment balls into the middle cup; I am now to make them go 
of the cups and balls. I put (II.) this ball under the out; the one is not more difficult for me than the 0-

cup A. I take it away again (VIII.) (/hawing it, and ther. I take therefore thefe two balls, and place them 
feigning to put it under hiJ lift-handfingers). I cover (XI.) under this cup B (putting one ball under the U!jJ, and con
this cup with the two others Band C (introducing the juri/x I/;e oth.-r) ; obferve that there is nothing under 
ball between theft two cujJs, t!fing always the right hand, the cup A, nor under the other C (Illtroducing illto this 
ana feig ning fiill to hold it iu bis left), and I pafs this fame lqjl tIle ball that he conjured): I command one of there 
ball through the table and the two cups (putting the balls, which are under the middle cup, to pafs under 
left hand under the table.) There it is paifed (rajfing the the one or the othe' of thefe two cups A and C. Be
jitjl cup.) hold it already gone (raiJing the cup B toflow that t/,tre 

7. With the fame ball. A ball having been put under a is no more than a jingle ball; alld tckill,,{, with the riJ!>t 
CliP, to take it away again, and to pafi it between two hand, the ball which is underneath, he flows it, and puts it 
others.-" Here is again a very pretty trick: I take (II.) under the fame cup B). Let us fee into which cup it 
this ball, and I put it (II.) under this cup A. Ob- has pa{fed (rajfing immediately the cup A, am! illtI'Otillf'iI'Z 
ferve, that there is nothing under the others (jhowing the ball that he took from the cup B): here it is under 
them and introducing the ball under the cup C), nor in this cup C (rajjing the Clip;) I command the other ball 
my hands: I take this ball, which is under the cup A to pafs under this cup A (he raiJes it, and flows that it 
(feigning to take it out, and rajjing,the bottom of the pqjfedthere)." This trick i~ frequently done with thnce 
cup fa that the fpeClators may not attend to his fingers). balls, but it appears much more extraordinary with 
I cover this cup C with the two others A and B, and two. 
I throw it (IX.) through thefe two cups (raiJing them, I I. With theft two balls, a third which he }hows, and 
mid flowing that the ball is pqjfed there). a fourth Jecreted in his hands; to paJs three ball. under the 

8. With this jingle ball and a flilling; to paJs a ball fame cup.-" All thi5 is but a trifle; I am going to 
from one hand into the other-" I take this ball; I put ihow you another trick with three balls (taking Ollt of 
it (II.) into this hand, and I put into the other the the bag a third ball, and jJlacillg it on the table, fecreting 
:lbilling. In which hand do you think the ball is? or at tbefame time afourth ill hi>' lland). Obferve that there, 
in which do you think the !hilling may be? (Whate'Ver is nothing under any of thefe cups (miJinl. them, l!Iut ill
Ilnfwer the .J)eClator makes, the performer }ho'Zus him that troducinx tbmz IJl/Jer the lItp C). I take this firil ball" 
he is mlJlaken, and that the whole is in the right hand; and and throw it (IX.) through this cup C. Obferve that 
this truth Jer'ves as a pretence to take a hall from the ba:; in it is palfed (raiJing (X.) the Cl'jJ 'Zuith the right haud} ; I 
putting theflilling ltack into it.) take this fecond ball, and throw it (XI.) through the 

The performer may, however, without breaking the fame cup. There it is paIred (raying (X.) acrain the 
connection of theie operations, difpenfe with this trick, cup}; I take the third, and I make it pafs tl~e fame: 
and feign to drop the ball he plays with, which affords (raiJing (X.) t,~e cup, and /hawing that thife are pqjfed 1!1l-

him a pretence for taking another. der all t,1;,~ three). 
9. With the ball remaining on the tLll.c, and that which 12. With the fh,--ee balls mnailiillg Uli,L' the oi"~ and 

is Jecretly takm out:! the bag; to pafs under a cup the tbrd held flcretly in dx haml; to j0{/jj' t·wo balls from OilE 

two balls put naler the others.-The operator goes on cup 11110 another, at the choice 0/ a perfon, withollt touchiwr 
with his difcourie: "in order to give you [till farther an]' of t/;c cups.-" Here is anoth~r in which I hav~
amufement, I take this ball and cut it in two (ta!:illg never been able to comprehend any thi'ng ; but it will 
it in his left hand, and holding tbe ,ad with his rzr;ht; afl:onifh you much (raj/zng the C/~I; C, and taDnJ; (l'Zl'ay 

feigning to cut it, he P!dJ' . ajttr'U)(,rds the rod on the table, /,0." t!JlW ba.'l.r from their plwFJ', he Plit'S deem under cae;) 
and bring-s /;ack to /;is jingers ends the ball which he took cup, aild in raifrli[ the [liP C introduces there the fourth, 
(Jut 0/ the bag). Nothing is fo commodious as to be ball which he /Jeld fcretly in /)IJ' hOIli!). I take this ball' 
able in this manner to multiply the bans. 'i7ifhen I am (ilKI! w~i,.J is IItI(!a the cup B), and I put it (II.) under, 
in want of money, I cut them again and again, until the fame cup. I take this (t/"e ballfrom the cup A), and: 
I may have had five or fix butbels (j>laLiilg the two balls I place it (I.) under the fame cup (putting thr!rJ! aifo that., 
en the table). Obferve that there is nothing under this which 'Cu,7J'ficreted in his hand): I take this lafl:, and I 
cuP. A. I put there (II.) this firil ball: there is throw it (IX.), through the cup C; and· to !how that' 
nothing more under the two other cups (introducing I do not deceive you) behold it pam~d' (raiJir~f{ (X.) 
the ball under the cup B). I uke this fecond ball, and the cup that has been- fixed lIpon, which. ftippr;{e' to be C" 
I put it (II.) under the cup C: there is HOW a ball and }how.ing that there' are two}. I take again there 
under thefe two cups A and C. I take away (VIII.) two balls, and put them ul1cokr the cup C (putting really 
from this cup C this ball, and I throw it (IX.) through but one), : obfen'e that there is no more under this cup, 
the middle cup B :obferve that it is paired (raj/ing the. B (introducing there the ba/l that he had jifft ta.:'erl away,. 
IUP B, and introducing there the Jecond ball). I command and }hawing that he had no other in his hand}; I como. 
this, wh.h is und,er tIle other cup A" to :eafs under l.Ila~d,Qne,Qf thefeb.alls, which. are under this cup C;. 

'~9J 
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. to go and join that which is under this A. Obferve that 
it is paffed. There! (raiJing ,he cup C, and returning the 
two balls under the fame cup, and raifzng C, in ord.r to 
}how that there is but a jingle one; and he places it again 
undel' the fame cup: he does not raife the cup B under which 
a ball remains). 

13. With the three balls that were placed upon cups, 
Imd that which remains hidden under the middle cup; to 
loaJs under the fame cup the balls put under the others.
~, I take this ball (that which is upon the cup C), and I 
put it (n.) under the fame cup C; and I order it to 
pars into this cup B : there it is paffed (in raifzng this cup 
he introduces a third ball). 1 take this third ball, and 
put it (II.) under this cup C; and I command it to 
p:.tfs into the cup B along the table, and in the fight 
of the fp::!ctators (fa.Ung t/Je rod ill his left hand, feigning 
to }ho.w the way that it pqjJed between the t·wo cups). 
Did you not fee it then? Here it is (He draws it 
(VIU.) from tbe end of the rod, which appears tf} flow 
.it). Go quickly (throwing it (IX.) through the cup, 
B; and flowinr that they are all three tlxre, and that 
there is nothing under the two others; placing afterwards 
three of the balls on the table, and fecreting the fourth in his 
hand). 

14. With the three balls remaining upon the table, and 
that <which is held fecretly in his hand.-Multiplication of the 
balls. 

For this trick there mult be a tin vafe (fee fig. 8.), 
at the bottom of which there mua: be contrived a falfe 
bottom A, which will fall down at pleafure ; that is to 
fay, in reverfing it upon the table, by means of a fmall 
trigger placed at the b:.tfe of one of the handles B, in
troducing previouDy between the falfe and true bot, 
toms a dozen of balls. The operator goes on with his 
difcourfe. 

" If any of the company believe in witches, I 
'Would give my advice that they thonld believe in them 
no longer; as what I am about to do is much more 
furprifing than the feats of any witch.-I put (I.) 
thefe three balls under the three cups you fee on the 
table: I take away (VII.) this firf\: ball (that which is 
under the cup C), and I put it (II.) into this vafe. I 
take this, and I alfo put it (II.) into the vafe. I 
tab away (VIT.) this third (that which is under the 
cup A), and I throw it (II.) the fame way." (Every 
time that he raifes olle of the cups' to take away the ball, 
h: introduces that whic/J always remains feeTeted in his 
right hand; and this he repeats, co1!flantly taking out one 
ball and putting in another, till he has introduced all the 
twelve balls; after which he refumes his difcourfe.) " You 
imagine, perhaps, that I always make ufe of the fame 
balls; but, to prove the contrary, here they are, (in-
verting f.ly,? V{1je fa as to turn them all out). . 

In this trick, if the vafe be well made, the mfide 
may be {hawn, :ud it m<1.y even be previauDy invert
ed; in which cafe, it will not be fuppofedthat any 
balls have been put into it. 

15. With the three balls remaining under each of the 
cups, and that which if hidden in his hand; to paJs ant ball 
under each of the three cups. 

" I put all thefe balls into my pocket. I take 
(VI.) this (the OtiC je::rc'ecl in his ~and), and I luake 
it pafs through the table under thIS ~rlt cup C'. (con
jurillg it). I take another, from my bag ()howmg the 
lame balf). I make it pafs ll1 the fame manner through 
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this B, (conjures it again )'. I take a third (/l'cw:l.x}li!1 
the fame), and I make It pafs under this lalt cup A 
(co'0uring it). Here are all the three pa{[ed (:/!ril!lIg 
over the cups, and ill the tding them up again introduces fl.'.! 

l'a!! that he has in his hand under the cup B, and put~ ti .. , 
three balls upon the three cups. 

16. With the three balls put upon each cup, and thai 
which <:t'{~S introduced .'nder the middle cup; to draw 
t·wo [dis through the fame cup.-" There will be want
ed llOW oIlly two balls." Here the operator takes 
that which is under the cup C, and putS it (II.) in
to his bag. He takes in the fingers of his right hand 
the ball which is on the cup B, thowing it; and with 
the other covers the cup B, with that pailing (IV.) 
there the ball which he feigned to put into his bag. 
He then takes the ball which is under the cup A 
with the right hand; and thowing a ball in each 
hand, tells the company that he put them (II.) under 
the cup A; though he actually puts but one, whi~h 
he holds in his left. He then draws one of thefe 
balls through the fame cup A, thowing it, and pla
cing it upon the cup C. He then raifes the cup A, 
and takes the ball which is under it with his right 
hand, adding, " There r~mains but one more." "\Vhile 
pronouncing thefe w0rds, he puts it (II.) under the 
cup. "I take (adds he) the other ball," (rcjJillJi 
the cup, and )hawing that ii is there no longer); then, ta
king one of the two balls which feemed to remain 
alone, but put it (II.) into his bag, faying, "I re~ 
turn this into my bag." 

17. With a ball which is hidden under the middle cup, 
another hidden under that which covers it, that which re
mains in the hand, and a fourth which is upon !,~c table; 
to paft the fame ball fuccdJively through the three cups.
The preceding trick was only on purpofe to prepare 
the fpectators for this; as they now imagine that the 
performer played only with one ball. He may now 
addrefs them in the following manner: 

" I am nuw going to ma.ke a very pretty trick with 
this fingle ball. I forgot to thow it to you at the 
b:oginning: I cover (XI.) thefe cups (putting the cup 
A upon C and B). I take (VI.) this ball, and I 
throw it (IX.) through the firlt cup;" (raiJing (X;) 
the cup A with the right hand). He then thows that it 
is paffed between C and A; and, putting it in its 
place, he introduces there that which he has in his 
hand. "I take (fays he) (VI.) this fame ball, and 
I throw it through the other cup C;" and while he 
fays fo, he raifes (X.) the cup C, ihowing that it has 
paffed, introducing there that which he has in his 
hand, and putting it in the place of the former. "I 
take again (continues he) (VI.) this fame baU, and I 
throw it (IX:) through that }art cnp B," (raifzng (IX.) 
the cup B.) During which time he takes away the 
ball from under it with his left hand, then places it 
on the table, and returns the cup to its place, intro
ducing there the ball which he has in his left hand. 

18. With the three balls which are zmJer the cups, 
that which is On the table, and two which he ta/I'S from 
the bag; to paJs 1IIIda a cup the balls put under t,~e two 
others without ra!fllg theft lqJt.-The perforr·'er m.lj 
proc~ed in his difcanrfe in the following manner: 

" Let us now return to the order of the c':ltcltain
ment which 1 have interrupted, and continue to play 
with three balls." He now takes two balls from Lis 

bag, 
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hag, by which mClns he in faa pl.ays with fix bal1~, 
though he pretends to ]lIlY oilly \:'Ilh thre~. Tlle[e 
tWo Inlls !O(Tcther \virh 111"t which remallls on the 

, b . I • k table, he puts on the top 01" eac I cup. "1 ta e 
(fays he) (VI) this ball, (th.lt whil-'h iJOIJ th~ c~,p C). 
I throw it (IX.) rhrou~h that CliP: there It IS paf
[d." He now raires tX.) the cup, {hows it; :lnd 
thus has an opportuniry ofilltrociucillg the hall which 
hr has in Ilis hand. "I rake (VI.) this (the ball 
w/'ich iJ ;md.r the" C!lp H), and th row it (I X.) [h rough 
the cup B." At this he raifcs the cup with his left 
hand, illOwing that it has palfed, and covering it a· 
g,lin. t( I take again (VII!.) this ball frol11 the fame 
Clip, and throwit (IX.) through [h.lt C: obferve [hat 
it is palfed." Theil railing up (X,) lhe cup C,lhow
in;~ that there are [hen two there, he introduces 
other t\vo whi~'h he had in his IHnd. t, I take (fqs 
he(IV.) thisball(thatwhichiJUndl1rfhempA.), and 
I throw it (IX.) through the fame cup A. There! 
it is palfcd," (raijingthe cup C) ; after which he fllOWS 

the three balls, an·j introdnces there thal whirh was 
ill his hanJ, putting the three b11lS upon the tabh.'. 

19. With the thru balli which rell/aill under the cups, 
::tnd the: three ~th~r s which rempil1llpolJ the table; to paft r parately the three bet/I; thrrmgh each cup.-In this 
ma'Ia:',lvre the performer Pllts again the three balls 
which are npon the table upon the top of each cnp. 
He takes th.u which is on the cnp C, and throws it 
(IX.) through the fame cnp; and while he announces 
this to the company, he raifes (X.) the cnp: taking 
a,vay (VIII.) the hall, {bowing Ihar it has paired, 
introdilcing there that which was in his hand, and 
plilting the fame In1l upun the f.fme CLlp. He then 
tlke:; thal which is upon the cup B, and throws it 
(IX.)throl1;,;h tl1e fame CIlP; fhows that it is paifed, 
t.lkes it l\V;lY (VII.) and introduces the ball that 
w:o:~ in his hand uucler this cup, putling it in like rnan~ 
ner on the cup. Then he takes the ball which is on 
the cup A, and throws it (IX.) through the fame 
C'IP A. As he announces its pa£Iage he raifes the Clip, 
taking away (VII.) and !hawing the ball; introdu
cillg in the fame manner that which was in his hand; 
putting this firft at the top of the CLlp A, and then 
{bows th?t it is not in his hand, and that he has but 
three blll3. 

20. With the three yaliJ /·e7fZaining 1I,~07J th! table, and 
thr.fe 7",1,ich are tender each cup. Havillg pitt the ba/IJ ill' 
t~ the bag, In make them ref:trn ul/der the CifpS.-" I 
t~ke thefe three balls, and I return them into my bag. 
(keepill/; OJle ilt his hat!d.) Behold to what :111 is redu
ced that I 11 III to {how YOll for yonr amufement. I 
did know f,)me more ve;y pretty tricks, bllt I have 
f'):l!:nt them. (Pretazding to 'J'!lIife f'" a 7l/Gm-:nt): A h ! 
I trill remember two or three very pleafing ones.
Come, my little balls! Return under the cnps (turl/
illg over the c"/,s ) See how nimble they are, :and obe~ 
client at the fJme time;" (covering them agaill with 
the C'I/,s.) 

2 f. Wit h the three balls which are under the wps, and 
f!'at ill his htllid; to pafs the bali tMroflgh tbe two cups.
Here the operator hegins with taking away (VII.) 
the bdll \~·hich is under the cup C ; he covers it with 
the cup B; and paifn (I II.) the ot h ('f ball which he bas 
i'1 his right hand between the lWO cups. He then 
takes (VI.) the ball whi~h he had in hi~ left hallJ, 
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and throws it (IX.) between the two rnps E ard C. 
1;1 autlollncing its p;J.ffage he r;iifes the cllr (X.), 
!hows thar it is p:dTed, and introdllces the b.dl in his 
hand. He then takes the b.,!l under th~ CIlP B, and 
throws it (IX.) through the two Ctlj':;C and H. An
nOllllcing to the com pany its palfage, he raifes (X.) 
the cup, and illOWS that there are two balls, introduc
ing (III.) at the fame time the third He then takes 
the laft h:1I1, viz. that which is under the cup A, co-. 
vers again with the left hand the two cups B aude, 
and throws (IX.) the third ball through thefe two 
ClIpS. He then announces th.eir paffJge, raifes the 
two cups, and !hows the three balls, covering again 
the cnpC with the two others. 

22. Wirh thlI thre~ ba/Is which are 1IP01l the CllP C, 
and the om in his hand; fo tak~ ollf the three thnugh 
two CIIPS.-" I take (fays the performer) (VllL) the 
firft ball, and put it (II. ( into my bag. I take 
(VIII.) in the fame manner the [('c(md, and I put 
it !lIfo into my bag. I take (VIII.) the third, and 
I pm it into my bag. (l'uttiltg in r::a/ly that which hI: 
h'ld in hiI hand.) \\rhile he de fires the fpeEtators to 
ohferve that there are no more in the cups, he raifes 
the cup A with the left hand, and, putting it in irs 
place, raifes wich the right hand the ClIp C. In filr~ 
porting it with the cup B, he Pl1ts it down q'lickly, 
and a little on the fide of B, and at the fame time 
places C on the table, under which will be found the 
three balhwhich had not time to feparate. 

23. With the thru balls remain;,,/; ullder the middll! 
&1tf', and threlI othr:rs takw out oj the bag; to pa/j tlI oJle 
aRion, thr,e balls through a CIIp.-This trick is be
gun by the performer taking three balls from his bag, 
and putting them on the top of the cup B, which he 
covers with the cup A. Ordering them to Ji{appear 
and to pafs lInl~er the cup C, he takes away very fud. 
denly with the left hand the cnp H, as is done ill the 
preceding trick, leaving in the middle of the play tbe 
cup C, under which the b~lIs are found. Taking them 
then away, and replacing them on the Cune cup, he 
m akes them return again in lhe fam e III anner ullder! he 
CtlI' C. At lall he takes the three balls, and plltting 
them in his bag, pretends to pars them through the 
table uader the cup where the others were. He then 
returns two or three of thefe !aft balls into his bag, 
and takes two white balls, which he P'itS upon the 
table. 

24· With the IJlack ball remaining on the faMe, two G~ 
ther white balls, and a black one whhh h: hfllds flo efly 
in his hand; to paft three ballJ from one c:,p iI/to another. 

N. B. To make the ball 'white, they are rubbed 
Wilh a litle chalk illfiead of being blacktntd with the 
candle. 

(~ Let ns now (fays the operator) have a Irick to 
prove that I do not conjlIre the b:ll18. There is nothing 
under this C11p C, (introducing tre' black ball that waJ in 
hir ha1ld.) There is no great thing under this H. I 
place there thefe three balls, (the th ee whio/J ore 
upon the table, of which he cOllj;tres the white one.) 
There i~ nothing more lll1der this third cnp A, (illtro. 
ducing there the white ball). I orJer one of t hefe tW () 
whire b,~lIs '.'!hich :Ire llllrler the cup B, to pars unrler 
this lio" With tllefe words he nifes the CLlP H; and 
taking [he white bail in the fingers of his h;ft hand, 
and the black one in thofe of the right, he illUWS them, 

5 D LJillb, 
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[~yini:' i( c:·r,;'ve r,De.t t:ll're is but one \vhite one. 
I p11t <.gain thefe two balls tinder the cnp B."-

, While f~e'lking thus he pUIS (he \\hite one unde:r the 
cup, and i:onjl;res the other, while f{'igl'ling to put it 
in with that ot ttle ldt hand. He thm annUllnces its 
paffage; a!:d whik be does fo, raifes the Clip A, and 
im r'),'I1(C, the bLck b,dl. Commanding then the 
black bdll to pafs unl'cr the cllP:A, he qires the Clip 
B, takes in h~right'.hand fingers the bdL "hich is 
there, and i1lO',\S it. "I put it ag::in (fays he) (II.) 
m·del' this Clip (conjuri71g if) ; and J {how YOlld1ar it 
is p.dIcd undt r this A, (I1!trr,dltci12g rh~re the white 
ball,) I o:'Jer Jt lail tbe while bJll, which is nnder 
this cup B, 10 pals into this A." 'While teliiug the 
cOl1lp;my lhat it is p)ll'ed, he raifes t,he cup A, and purs' 
the duee b.ills upon eaC}l CllP, the black Olle upon the. 
middle. '-\ 

25. Wit b the tl.' ree i'alls put at the top oj the ClIP!, a7ld 
th'lt wh,ch has been,i"jtrled unda OlJe oj them ZlI the pre
ceel/1!,! trick; to chtJ/IJg'e the colour 'of th~ baiiJ. The ope
rater goesol1 with bisdifcollrfe: ,.jf there is allY one 
here who knows howcto play the cup~ and balls, he 
v"ill do well to obferve, that it is n"t :pofliblc tu do 
this tri(k L,,; t~le common method, and with three 
balls ouly. ',H:Jwtver, I have no more, (jhowiJ;g his 
halla's). I teke this while ball (that which is UPON tbe 
cup C),and 1 throw it (IX.) througilthis cup (the 
.fame under 7J)/..ich be lejt a black ball in the precdJ"g 
lrid). I take this black ball (with the left,haJld 
fingers); there is nothing under this cup B, (illtro
ducing therethe w/)ite ball). I throw it (IX.) through 
this cup B (taking again. the ball in his rigM-halld jil,
un). I tlike this olher '';'''bite ball, ('tuahhh lejt
load jiJlgcu). There is nothing under this cup A, 
(introducing the /JIar:k ball) : I thruw it (IX.) rIll ough 
the cup A, (taking il again i1lto hi; right j'"f1Zd jil,gerr to 
cOlljure it). Obferve thanhey h"ve all changed their 
colour," (coverillg each oj them with tbeir CII~ ). 

26, With the three ba//J which are lejfl!1lder tbe wi's, 
two wb.h' ball.r, and a: black one that I" took trhk by tl'zck 
fr~m his bag; to change the Jius elthe hal/s.-In per
'forming thi!S trick the operator t,akcs .away the~white 
bdl which is under the cnp C wJth hl~ left hand fin
gers, anc1, railing th~ cup with his right~ introJl]ces 
there a white ball whIch he took out ot htS bag. r The 
white ball which he introduces is kept in his b2.nd with 
the fOllrth and little finger; and he raifes the cnp in 
the fame I'nanner as when he introrluces the balls. 
In turning over: the cup afterwards, he advances his 
hand to introduce this ball. Thefe b,tllsfnollld bq fil
led with horfe-hairorpaper, fo tharthey may be very 

')iiO'ht and make no noire. The operator then tells his 
C~l1;any, that he makes the hall pal's through the 
table under the fame cup; and wbile he fpeaks thu~, 
he takes dIe ball ag:lin in his right hand, and while 
plllting his hand under the table, he l~,kes a hlack ball 
out of the bag. He then takes :1W2y.the ball from 
the cup B, jlltrodLlcin:~ the black one in its ftead.
He then tells the fp,Cl:ators, t11 l( be makes it repafs 
!hr~l!gh the table; and w~lile h<: tells them fo, ,he 
ukes a whi te ball; then, whIle taklllg away that w ll1c11 
is under the cup A, he introduces tbat ball ma:king if 
repafs ir. the fame m;Hlnel' through the taLle~ an~ at 
1;lfl thows t hem to the: COI11 pan y, an d covers them \vlth 
thtircups. ' . 

27. With tht three bald ~vl),;c!, are lilld.'f ffe C'iJ,t'WQ 

other black b',//J, C/lld tl'id;ltc"OI.e th,.17:.·~JLk·iiili,k iJ' 
trtckJlonl ho 1;,,:;; to pafl f!,.: 6all)Iolll olle c'./, idO 
allOll'<r.-" Obl(I\'e weil (fays tbe ('l,er;:i!()r), tLr 
thne ore two white balls lllh!cr tl:ei'c t\, 0 cup" :1 and 
C, and a black £nc:, under this (,ai/I';; the WI})' I co
ver again rhi (e tbl ee balls (cwerillg ,'aib cJ the11t v.:ith 
a ClIP). i m;:,l-e to rafs out thrr'ugh the taLk tht \\.nite 
b.1I1 \vhich is under tbe cup c." I-Jere he t~kes a \', 11ite 
ball from his bc,~; and in order not to fail, thebhck 
and while b:llls'illOdd be ill fepar~te pockets. I-Lving 
taken out tbe ball, be puts the firl1 into his bag, ttll
ing the company that there i~ 1101'/ norhing IIlJdn the 
Clip C; and ';,vhile he Ly, fo,he raires it, holJiI1 b the 
ball with 'lis little finger, pront(Jing in his difcour[e 
as follows. ('1 take away tLis ball (fhat which iJio:dcr 
the cup A) and I pafs i[ through tht table under the 

.,cnp C (takillg a black bail /r01ll his bat.") Wpile the 
pailage of his b,JI is annonnced, he raifes the~ cup C 
to rake it aw::.y and fho\\' it; and introducing there 
this black \J;dl, (( I }!lIL.again (fays he) this other 
white ball jnto my bag, and I command the black' 
one which is under the cup B to pars under tLis. It 
is,no lONger under this cUf>;" and whiit: he [,lYS fo, 
he raifes tbe cup B,in fnpporting with his little fin
ger the bali which remains there .. _Annoullcing ItS 

palfaf',e, lIe r".ifes the cnp C and {hows the ball; taking 
jt afterwards into the left baud, throws it into the air, 
returning it into his right hand, and feigning to 
throw it into the ;:ir a fecood time, hc lets it fell! into 
his bag; cafting his eyes upWards and downw~}'ds as 
ifhe iaw it fdlupon the Clip B; he raifes this Clip, 
and fhOW5 it to tl~e fpetlators, as ti; e former, palltd 
through the cup. <', 

PREVIOUS to the performances with cards, it will 
be neceffary to explain the method of making the 
pais; thaOs bringing a certain number of cards frum 
the bottom of ,the pack to the top; as mallY of thefe 
performances depend on that maflCPuvre. 

I • Hold the pack of card~ in yourriglit hand, fo that Of Dlakin 
the p21m of your h~nd lllay be under the~ cards: place the p.fs. g 
t.he th11mb of that hand 'on one fide of 'thepack, the' 
firft, fecond, 'and third fingers on the other fide, and 
YUilr little fii:ger bet'lvcen thllfe cards that are to be 
brought to thc top and the reft of the pack. Then 
place your left hand over the cards. in fllch a manner 
that the thumb may~heat C (fig. 20, 2I.), the fore- Plate 
fini!.l'r dt A, a:Jd tbe-other fingers at l:l. _,~.ccLXVI4 

The hands and thetwopartsof the cardsbeingtllus 
dirr()[~d, yuu draw cff the 10\v:exC?r~c.onfined by 
the little finget and the other parts of the right hand, 
a-pd."place them, with an imperceptible motion, on the 
top' of the pack. ''ll'" 

1:. It is quite neceffary, before you attempt any of the 
exp~rimem5 that depend on making the pafs, [hatyoll 
can perform it fo dexrcrollOy that the eye c~nnot Ji
Hin guilh the motion uf yonr hand; otherwife infie~d 
of deceiviLlg others, Y"ll will expo[e yomrdf. It is 
alfo proper [hat th,e cards nbke Iiil noife, :IS that Will 

occaGon fl1fpicion. This dex,terity is not to be at
tained without fome praaiee. 

There is a method of preparing aipack of cards, hy 
.' I' illfenill g 
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Sect. n. LEG E R DE M ,A I N. 
infcrting O'J e or more dut are il fmall mattel" longer or 
wider th;m the reft; which pn:p:iratioil will be IlC

cdfary in feveral of the following experiments. 
The eml of 2. HA V E a pack in whidJ there is a lOll;,! ~ard ; open 
divination, the pack at that part where the IOllg carJ IS, and pl'C

ft:nt the pack [0 a perfon ill fuch a llJilnner that lw will 
naturally draw that clrd. He is then to put it illw 
all y pan of the pack and 111l1tile the cards. You lake 
tile pack, and offer the Cline card in like manner [0 a 
fecond or lh ird perfon ; obfcrvinog, however, th at they 
do not frand near enough to fee the card each otht:r 
draws. You then draw feveral cards yourfdt~ among 
which is the long card, and a1k each of the IJarries if 
his card oe among [hofe cards, anC!1 he will naturally 
fay Yes, as they have all drawn the fame card. You 
then filUme all the cards together, and clltting them 
at the long card, you hold it before the firft perfoll fo 
that the others may not fee it, and tell him that is his 
card. You then put it "pin into the pack, and illllf
fling them a fecond time, you cut agaiu at the fame 
card, and hold in like manner to the fecond perfolA, 
and fo of the refr (II). 

"fhe four 
confedera
ted cards. 

If the firfl perfon lhonld not draw the long card, 
each of the parties l11uft draw different cards; when, 
clitting the pack at the long card, YOll put thofe they 
have drawn over it, and lcellling to lhnffie the cards 
indifcriminately you cut them again at the long card, 
and illOW one of them his card. You then (hurtle and 
cut again ill the fame mm ner, and iliow another per
fon his card, and fa on: rcmcmberi!lg, that the card 
drawn by the laft perfun is the firit next the lung 
card; and fa of the others. 

This experiment may be performed withont the 
long card, inlhe folio ,\'ing manner. Let a perfondl'lw 
any card whatever, and replace it in the pack: you 
then make the pars, anJ bria;; that card to the top of 
the pack, and iliumt: them \\ilhout loling llghtut that 
carq. You then offa tl1at card to a [ecoad perfon, 
that he may draw it, and put it in the middle of the 
pack. You make the p,lfs anti illUffie the cdrds a fe
cond time in the fam~ manner, and offer the ca.rd to 

a third perfol'!, and fo again to a fourth or tifth, as is 
more fully explained further on. 

3. Yo u let a perfon draw any funr cards from the 
pack, and tell him to thiJlk Oil one of them. When he 
returns YOLl the funr cards, YOLl dexterou!1y place two 
of them under the pack, anJ two on the top. Under 
thofe at the bottom YOll place four cards of any [.>rt; 
and then, t"king eight ur ten from [he hOlLom cards, 
YOll fpread them on the table, and a1k the perfon if the 
card he fixed upoa be amoug them. If he fay No, you 
are fure it is one of the two cards on the top. You 
thel1 pafs th~fe two cards to the bottom, aild drawing 
off the lowell of them, you afk him if that is not his 
card. If he again fay No. you t"ke that card up. and 
bid him draw his card from the bottom of the pack. 

If the perfon fay his card is among thofe you firft 
drew from the bottom, YOill mufi: dexteroufiy take up 
the four cards that YOll put under them, and placing 

thofe on the top, let the other [wo be the bottom 
\"rtre!;; of the pack, which YOll are to drJw 111 the man
ner before defcribed. 

4. AFTER a card ha<; beel1 drawn, yOl1l'lace it undel' Divinltiol\ 
the long card, and by lhuffiing them dexterouily you by the: 
bring it to the top of the pack. Tht:n by, or throw, the {word. 
pack on the gruund, obferving where the top card lies. 
A handkerchief is th en bound over your eyes, in fuch 
a manner huwt:ver, that YOll can fee the ground, which 
may be eafily dl:)ue. A fword is then put into your 
hand, with which you touch feveral of tRe cards, feern-
ingly in great doubt, blat never loling fight of the top 
card, in which, at laft, you fix the point of the fword, 
and prefent it to him that drew it. Two or three 
cards may be difcovered in the fame manner, th at is, 
by placing them underthe long card, and ther.. bring-
ing to the top of the pack. 

S. You 'l11ufr have in the paek two cards of the [a me TIle tranf. 
fan, [nppofe the kingoffpades. One of thefe is to be mutaale 
placed next the bottom card, which may be the [even cards., 
ofhearrs, or any other card. The other is tu b3 pla-
ced at top. You then illuffie the cards, without di[-
1'1acill~ thofe three cards, and iliow a perron t!ut the 
buttom card is the [even of hearts. Then drawing that 
card privately afide with your finger, which you h:ive 
wetted for that purpofe, you take the king of fpades 
from the bottom, which the perfon fnppofes to be the 
feven of hearts, and laying iton the table, tellillg him 
to cover it with his hand. You then iluJffie the cards 
again without difplacing the fira and Iaft car,i, alld 
p.lliing the other king offpades at the top to the bot-
tom, you {how it to another perfon. You (hen draw 
that priv,ndy away; and taking the bottom card, 
\, hich willlhen be the [even of hearts, you lay that on 
the to;ble,and tell the fecond perron, who believes it 
to be the king of fpades, to cover it \ovith his hand. 

You then command the feven of hez;ts, which is 
fuppofed to be under the hand of the tirO: perfon, (0 

chJnge into the king of fpades; and the kin s of fpades, 
which is fuppo[ed to be under the hand or the fecond 
perfon, to change intI:) the feven ot hea.rts ; and whel1 
the two parties take their hands off, and lurn up the 
cards, they will fee, to their no fm,.ll aflonilhment, 
after ha ving fo carefully obferved tht 1}'Ittom cards, 
that YOl1r cOlllmauds are pUlH2ually ob-yed. 

6. TAKE a card, the fame as your long card, and The in
rolling it up very clofe, put it in an egg, by makingCompre
a hule as frnall as pofIible, and which YOll are to fill henfible 
up carefully with white wax. Yuu then ofierthe long ~r~nfp0. 
card [0 be drawn; and whell it is replaced in the pack It1;)O, 

you illuffie the card:; feveral ,imes, gi\ing the egg to 
lhe perfon who drew the card, and, while he is break-
ing it, you privately withdraw [he lonz card, that it 
may appear, upon examining the cards; to have gone 
from the pack into the egg. This experiment may 
be rendered more furpriiing by having [everal eg~s, 
in each of whIch may be placed a card of the fa 'one 
fort, and then giving the perf Oil the liberty to choofe 
which egg he thinks fit. 

S D 2 This 

(A) There is frequently exhibited another experiment, umilar to this, which is by making a perron draw 
the long card; then giving him the pack, YOLl tell him to place his card where he pleafes and iliuffie them, 
and YOLl will then n:llne his c,lrd or cllt the pack whereit is. You may alfo tell him to put the pack in llis 
rocket, and you will draw the card; which you may eauly do hy the touch. 
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This r.ect},tion f,nay be niB further diverfified, by 

h,,\il,g, aSDloi1 puolic performers have, a confederate, 
\V ho i~ previouHy to know tht: egg' ill which the card 
is placed j for you may then oreak the other eggs, 
and (huw that tfle ouly one that contains a card is 
that in which YOll dired it to be. 

To name 7. D I V 1 D £ a pig Ud pack of cards into two parts by 
feveral a lung card. Let the urn card contaiu a quint [0 a 
cards that king in clubs and fpades, the four eights, the ten of 
twoperfans diamonds, and ten of he"ns j and let the other part 
have drawn contain the tWo quart majors in. heans and diamonds, 

the four fevens, and the four nllJes (B). 
Then lllLdlie the cards, but oHerve not to difplace 

any of thofe cards of the 1afi part which are nnder the 
IUIlgcard. You then cut at that card, and leJVe the 
pack in two parts. Next, l'refeut the firfi of thofe 
parts to 2 perfon, and tell him to draw tWo or three 
cards, ;wd place the remainder on the table. YOll 
prefent ti.t ("ecolld parcel in like manna 10 another. 
Then having dexteroully placed the card:. drawn by 
the 111'11 ptrfOll iFlthe fecond pared, and thofe drawn 
by the feC(ll!d perfoll in the:: firll parcd, you {hume the 
cards, (;bfervingto difplace nOlle but tIle upper cards. 
Then [preading the cards on the table, you name 
thofe that each per [un drew; which you "'lill very 
ealily do, by obferving the cards Ih<lt are changed ill 
each parcel. 

'rhe two 8. ON the ace of fpadesfix, with foap, J hean, and 
convertab!e on the ace of hearts, a fpade, ill fuch a manner that 
am. tl](;y will ealily flip off 

Show thefe two aces to the company; thel' taking 
the ace of {pade., you defire a perfon to pm his foot 
upon it, and as YOll place it on the ground, draw 
away the fpade. Iulike mallller YOll place the feem
ing ace of hearts unJer the foot of another perfon. 
You then command [he two carJs to change their 
places; and that they obey your command, the [\\'0 

pedollS, on takin)!; up their cards, will have occular 
oemonltrariun. A deception fimilar to this is ("ome
times practifed with one carJ, fuppofe lhe ace of 
[pades, over which a hcart is placed i1ightly. After 
lhowi ng a perfon the card, you Itt him hoJd one end 
vfil, and yon hold the other, and while you amufe 
him with difcourfe, YOLl flide oil' the heart. Then 
laying the card on the table, YOll bid him cover it 
with his hand. You then knock under the table and 
con:mand the lleart to turn into the ace of fpades. 
By deceptions like thefe, people of little experience 
and m ucl! cOllceit are frequently dl pri ved of their mo
nty, and rendered ridiculous. 

9. Yo u muO: be prepared \\ ith two cards, like 
'The fiftet.lI thofe reprtfcnted by fig. 22. and with a common ace 
t~otlfand and a five of diamonds. 
Ilvres. The 'five of diamonds and the two prepared cards 

are to be Jifpofed as in fig. 23. and bolding them in 
your hand, you fay, (( A c(rtain l"renchl1l:.ln left 
1 5,000 livres, which are reprefel1ttd by thele three 
cards, to his three funs. The tWO youngefl agreed to 
}e.·ve their 500,0, each of them, in tilt hands of the 
elder, th,;t he might iDlprove it." While you 3re 
telling this {tory, you lay the 5 Qn the ta.ule, and I't1[ 
the ace in its place, and at [he fame [lme artfully 
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change; the po(itiun of the other two cards, tliat the 
lhrlt cal d, may appear ;'0 i!1 fis' 24. YOll then re
fume your ciifcourlt:. "The eLidl broth,r, inCtlaJ of 
improving Ihe lllUlley} Idt it all by gamillg, excep 
3GcoLvrLs,asyouhert: fl!e." You then Joy the ace 
on the t:.ble, and taking up the 5, conlinue yuur ilo:-y: 
" The eldtil, forry ["I' having 10[1: the money, '.rent 
to the Eallllldies with thefe 3000, and brought bJck 
15,000." You then lhow the cards in Ihe fame }IU!" 

tion as at ridl} in fig. 23. 
To render this deception agreeable, it mun be PCI

formed \\ith dexterity, and ihould not be repeated, 
but the cards immediately pllt in the pocket; and 
you ~lOl1Jd have five common cards in your pocket, 
ready to 1how, ifany one fhuulddefire to fee theG'. 

10. TAKE a parcel of cards, fuppofc 40, among To tell the 
which infert two lone: cards: let t~le firIl: be, for ex- number of 
ample the 15th, and the other the 26th, from the top. car~ls by 
Seem to 1huffie the cards, and then cutting them at th"~r h 
tbe firlt long card, l,oife thofe YOll have cut off in welg t, 

YOlir hand, and f . ..y, ., there i1lOuld be here 15 cards." 
Cut them again at the fecond long card, and fay, 
Thtre are here ollly eleven cards." Then poiliug 
the remainder,you fay," here are 14 c.{rds," 
. I I. Several different cards being jhown to differwt 
perfll'ls, that ea,h of them may fix 01'1 Olle oFthe[e cards; ;0 na1me , . h J ~ftrn 
fo name that fllJ which e.achpcrJon as fixed. There mufi cards on 
be a~ many different cards (b9wn to each perfon as which dif
there are per[ons to choofe : therefore, fuppofe there ferent per. 
are three per[ons, then 10 each of them you mU!1 11lOW fons have 
three cards; and tdling the firll perfoll to retain one fixed. 
in his m-emory, YOll lay thofe three cards down, and 
1how three otl)(:rs to the fec()ud per[oll, and fo to the 
third. You then take IIp the firfi perfon's cards, and 
lay them down one by one, feparately, with their faces 
upw;lrd. You next pldce the fecond per{im's cGrd 
over the firlt, and in like manner the third perfon's 
card over the fecond's; fo that in each parcd there 
will beone card bdonging to each perfon. You then 
af.k each of them in which p"HCel his clUd is; alJd 
when yo!.!. know that, you immediately know whi,h 
card it is; for the firfi p~rfon's card will always be 
the firfl, the felond perron's the fecoud, and the third 
perfou'$ the third in that parcel where they eachLy 
his card is. 

This experiment may be performed with a lingle 
perfun, by letting him fix 011 three, four, or more 
cards. In this cafe you muf.t {how him as many par. 
cels a~ he is to dloL,fe cards, and every parcelmu{t 
conlill of that Dnmber, out of whi"_h he mu{t fix OIl 
one; and you then proceed as before, he tdling'You 
the parcel that contaius each of his cards. 

12: ~1A.KE a ring hrge.enoll~h t::> go on the fecond 'The rna ie 
or thm1 finger (fig. IS.) III whIch let there be fer a rjn~ •• g 
IJrge tranfparent {tone, to the bottom of which llIufl 
he fixed a fmall piece of bLICk filk, that TIlay be 
either drawn alide or expanded by turning thellone 
ronnd. Under the l,lk is to be the figure of a fmall 
cJrd. 

Then make a perfon draw the [arne fon of card as 
that at the bottom of the ring, and tell him to bl1rn it 
in the candle. HJ.villt; fin1 fl10wn' him the ring, ')' U 

__ .... ke 

(I)) Th£ ca~'d5 may be divided in any other manner that is eafx 10 be rcmemkred. 
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tl!(C pan of the hurnt c,ld, and redu~j'lg ii to p~w
Jer, you rub the flone with it, and al the fame [!:ne 
turn it artfully about, lu thJt the fmall carJ at buttum 
may cOllie in view. . 

The magic 13. To challt! O//( card illfo another.-Proville ama
tea-caJdy. hogany tea caddy, a~ollt four or fi~e inches ~leep, and 

PI !cng enolwh to :lc'mH a cummon flzed pL'yl1lg carJ: 
('CL~eVI1 (fee fig. 9°). This c"ddy muft be fllruil1l(;d wilh a 

lI10villg f.dJe bottom H, move:lble upon hinges on lhe 
iufide edge of the frunt A, This bottom may be 
made of brafs, ti;l, or lead; and the falfe bottom nlnfl: 
be [0 exactly fitle,1, that it cannot, from a flight view, 
be di!linguilhtd from the other. The inlil!e of both 
caddy and falCe bOltol1l ought to be lined with bhck 
or other dark-coloured cloth or velvet, fa that it may 
not make any noife in f,tlling down. Ir would be pro
per tlHt the falfe bottulll {hould rife with a fpring to
w~rc1s the frollt,and it mull be kept ti,;ht with a brafs 
fpril1g-catch (a. fig. 10.) fcreweQ to the lcft fide of 
tbe box near the top, and which is hid by the doth 
c(lvering. The end of this fprinz prc'jeCls a little into 
the front. Itisdrivtll back, tolngo the falfe bottom, 
by means of a fnlJll benl wire bb let iuto the front of 
the caddy; and this pin is moved by the bolt c, which, 
when the box is locked, fhoots out againti it, hy rea
fOil of the fpring being driven in: by \vhich means 
the b(l[[om lill-ings down, and covers the card placed 
in the box. 

Before YOIl attempt to 1110W any trick with [llis 
caddy, a CJrd l1luft be placed in the infide between 
the front i\ and the falfe bottom B, fpringing up 
the bottom afterwards agaiufi the front; after which 
it is ready for ufe, and fhown openly [0 the company 
withotlt any danger of a difcovery. 

Two perfons may now be ddired to draw two dif
ferellt c«rcis from a pack, (lIle of which mull be the 
fame wit h the olle concealed ill the caddy. Taking 
this card from the perfon who drew it, you put it ill 
the pack, pretenc to fhuffie it, but keep the card ei
ther uppamo/t or Ulh1errn0fl:, fo that you c~n eatily 
find it afterwards- De!iring then the uther perfon to 

come forward and put his card vert attentively into 
the caddy,yoll in the mean time feererly cOllvey away 
from the pack the card drawn by the other; then, 
giving him the key, you delire the caddy to be locked 
up_ After fome pretended conj.uations, de!ire him to 
unlock it again and take out the card; which he will 
find not to be his, bl1t that drawn by his neighbour: 
his card bi ing apparently vanjl11ed from the caddy, as 
the othcr is from the pack. 

Th' J 4. PROVIDE two pieces ofpafieboard A and B (fig. 
ma,ei:;;,_ II.) of equal dimenfions 3~ inches long and three 
foJi~fa broad. Place thefe bdide on e another ,as {hown in the fi-

gure. Take then a very {mooth /ilk ribbeD, a:1d put a 
hand of it from C to E towards the edge oflhe potfieboard 
A, and another from D to Fin fncb a manner as to 
come beyond the pafiehoar.d, and to admit of being 
fulded over at the two ends. This mufi be glued on 
the back vf the board A :ilthe places C and D, and 
at the back of the board B at the places E and F. 
Place two other bands in a fimilar manner on the 
pafieboard B, turning them over on the back of the 
fame board at the phces I and L, and at the back of ,1 
Oil the places G and H. Thefe two bands lhould fall ia 
·.he iIJ(iJe of the paficbo('.rd, according t,) the Lread:h 

of the ribbons. The two p;jfitbo.;r.:~ bei'lgllolV 1'lJced 
the une II pUll the other, \\' ill form a Li ad of pon-fol io, 
one of the fides of which will always be hillged whetl 
(he other IS opened. FO'.lr fmall bands of the fame 
ribbon <!re to be put at the fOllr extremities of the 
fides MN Q.R of tll,. two piec ~s of paficboard ; obferv
ing that tlJcy pafs below the banus already placed. 
Glue their ends iii tbe [arne tllallntr as thdr ends at 
the back of the bOJl"th, ol'll:.lmcnting alfo the two fiJes 
o and P of the paitebuJrd II with pieces of the fame 
ribbon; but th( fe 1ix laft bands are of no llfe ill the 
perfurmance. 

Two pieces of paper folded like the cover of a leIter 
mnit now be prij)vided) large el10Llgh to cover the two 
ribbons GI and HL, as well as the fpace cOlltained 
within them. Glue one of thefe npon the two rib. 
bOllS, and apply the other bduw lhis; fo that the up
permon of thefe two wrappers may fall exaCtly over 
the other, inclofing and hiding the two ribbons 
entirely. A fecond port· folio fimilJrlycol1' rllCl:ed is 
now to be provided, and both of them covC!"td with 
coloured p;jper from the fides where the ri: bono 2re 
glued and folded.-The deceptions with thefe pon
folios are as follows. 
. I. Tw~ cardi, ~hofen at random, havillg been /hut up 
lIZ t7UO J~parate places, to make thr17lz tali reci/roctt!1y 
from om: illfo the oth~r.-Th e port-fol ios b<:ing COli ltrLlCl:-
ed in the manner above defcribed ; if YOLl open one of 
them either on the one fide or on the olher, one of 
the paper wrappers will always be vilihle; and thus it 
will naturally be fuppofed that rhere is no more bnt 
one. Having then fecretly inc1ufed a card in each of 
the wrappers of the pon-folios, procure :l pack of 
cards rhat has vut two forts, and C<lUre two Per[ons 
fairly draw two cards 1imilar to tile firH. Preftnt then 
a port-folio, open, to the firfl perfon wbo drew a card 
limilar to that which was placed in th e fecond, defiril:g 
him [0 place ilin the wrapper which he finds vacant. 
Take bac..~ then the p~rt-folio ; ~nd, in plaring it on 
the table, artfully turn It over: having placnllike\vife 
in the vacant wrapper of tll e fecon,1 purr· folio the card 
drawn hy the fecond perftln; and putting it in the 
fame way upon the table, comtlulld the c,:rds reci
procally to pafs from the one pon- folio i ;1[0 the other; 
and open them [0 that each of the per/ons may take 
our tlie card which the other inferred. 

I. A card being jhut liP in the port-jolio ; 10 make it 
return into the pack.-To perform this, procLlrea pa<:k 
which has two cards of the fame kind. One of thefe 
is to be openly drawn, and the per[oD who has done 
fo mufl: be told to {hut it up under the wrapper of one 
of the port-folios; and inform him that you will In;:ke 
it return into the pack. Give him the pon·folio to blv,.'l 
upon; and on or-euing it, prefent him with the empty 
wrapper, to !how hip.' that his card is not tllere ; after 
which, prefenting him with the pack, he ''''ill find 
there the other card, which he will naturally imagine 
to be:' the one he put into the wrapper. 

3. To ma ke tilt tllI.r'lNrappear to a q fie jliolJ Ji:cretly 'MJrit· 
t.:n. Tranfcribe on different cards acertainnumberof 
queflions,and emothers the fame qnefliolls with their 
anfwers; taking care tohave the hand· vnitillg as much 
alike as pollible, fo that no difference can eal~ly bc 
perceived. The fJIlle caulion ml1fl be ,bfaved "ith 
regard to the cards them felves ;. which, furrhat rea[on" 

Ollg::.t 
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Q~lght t,,) be plain on,·~. Having written with a pen
C11at tbe" botton of the firfi quefiions Iheircorrefpond. 
ing ani\,ers, {l1ut up one at them fecretly in the port
folio; and prefenting them to any perfon, let him 
draw as by chance that which is fimiln to the one thns 
ihut up. Make him then place in the other wrapper 
tIle quefiion which he had drawl'!, and telling him 
that you are' about to write an auf wer even through 
the port.folio, td~e a glafs, and pletend to read in it 
the anfwer to the quelLion. Open it afterwards, fo 
that he may take out the ether card himfelf, ar-d he 
will imagine it to be the one he feleclecl. 

In performing this trick, it will be proper to have a 
porl-folio of the fame kind with the two tJefcribed, 
whieh opens only at Olle fide, and which confequently 
lus but one wrapper. This mufi be !hown to filch as 
feem to be too inquifaive, and will be of ufe to pre
v{nt them from entertaining any idea that the folio 
opens ujlon bOlh fides. The former muft therefore be 
immediately put ill the pocket, in order to give an 
4ilpportunity of draVl ing out the other in cafe the port· 
folio !houlJ be aiked for. 

The cardin 15.PRov1DEamirror, either round, as A (fig. 8.) 
the mirror. or oval, the frame of which muft be at leafi as wide as 

Plate a card. The gla[s ill the middle mnll be mad.e to 
eel,XVI. move in the two grooves CD and EF, and fa mnch 

of the quickfilver murt be fcraped off as is equal to 
the fize of a common card. You \\ill obferve that the 
gl;;fs mull likewife be wider than the difiance be
tween the frame by at leal1 the width of a card. 

and let the divifions c and d be wide enongh to ad. 
'mi( a pack of cards, and thofe of .:,' j, g, one card 
only. 

Fix a thread of iilk at the point H, the other end 
of which palling down the diviiioll d, and over the 
pully I, runs along the bracket L, and goes out be
hind the panitiol1 M. 

Take three cards from a piqll,er pack, and pl~ce 
one of them in each of tl~e clivifions Il, j, g, making 
the filk thread or line go under each of them. In 
the divifion c, put the pack of cards from which you 
have taken [he three cards that are in the other divi
fions. 

Then take another pack of cards, at (he top of 
wIdell are to be three: cards of the fame [art with thofe 
in the three fmall diviiions; and making the paCs, 
bring them to the middle of the pack, and let them be 
drawn by three different perfons. Then give them all 
the r:ards to fhllfIle; after which place the pack in the 
divifion d, and tell the pHti,s they !hall fee the three 
cards they drew come, at their command, feparately 
out of the va[e. . 

An affifiant behind the partition then drawing the 
line with a gentle and equal motion, the three ca.rd:; 
will gradllally rife ant of the v;jfe. >fhen take the 
cards out ofth.:: divilion c, and ihow that thofe three 
cards are gone from the pack. 

The vafe maft be placed [0 high that the infide 
cannot be feell by the company. You may perform 
this cxperiment alfo witbout ~,Il affifi:wt, by fixing a 
weight to the end of the filk line, which is to be placed 
Oil a fupport, and hr down at pleafure by means of a 
fpring in the p:mition. 

Then pa.lle over the part where the quickiilver is 
rubbed off a piece of pafteboard, on which is a card 
that mnfi exaC1ly fit the fpace, which muft at fil'ft De 
pIa red behind the frame. 

This mirror l1lLll1 be pbced againfi a partitic!l1, 
throllgh which is to go two ftrin;;s, by which ?Ll af
lifiant in the adjoining room can eafily move the glafs 
in the gp' ;yes, and con[equently make the card 'Ip
Ileal" or (:ilappear at plea[ure (c.) 

17. LET a fmall F·(:'rfpeClive glafs be made, tllat is Thedivi
wide enongh, at the end where the objcd gl"f, is natiI'J.gper-
111aced, to hold a table fimilar to the following. fpe6hve 

The roar
vellous 
vafe. 

:M<!tters being thllS prepared, yO{! contrive to make 
a perfon draw the fame fort of card with that fixed 
to the mirror, and place it in the middle of the pack: 
you then make the par!, and bring it to the bottom; 
you then direct the perron to look for his card in the 
mirror, when the confederate behind the partition is 
to draw it flowly forward, and it will appear as if plac
ed between the glafs and the quickfilver. While the 
glafs is drawing forward, you iliae off the card from 
the bottom of the pack, ;-.nd convey it away. 

The card fixed to the mirror may eafily be changed 
each time the expcrimel1l is performed. This experi
ment may alfo be made with a prillt that has aglafs be
fore it and a frJmeof fufficient width, by making a flit 
in the frame through which the carti is to pafs ; but 
the effect will not be [0 ftriking as in the mirror. 

16. PLACE avafe of wood orpafteboard AB (fig.I9') 
on a bracket L, fixed to the partition M. Let tlie 
infide of tllis vafe be divided into five parts, c, d, e,j,g; 

J.1F 10 .. 132 19·f33 
2.23 I 11. 232 20.233 

3.33 I 12 .. 33 2 21.333 

4- 12 [ 13 .. 122 22. 12 3 
5·221 14 .. 2 22 23·223 
6.3 2 [ 15 .. 3 22 24·323 

7.1 J [ 16 .. 112 25· II 3 
8.2l1 17 .. 212 26.Z13 
9·3 II 18 .. 312 27.3 1 3 

Take a pack of cards that conf-jfis of 27 only, and 
givip.g them to ~ perfon, defire him to fix 011 anyone, 
th en {hufile them, and give the pack to yon. Place 
the 27 cards in three heaps, by laying down one al
ternately on each beap; but before YOll 1.'y each card 
down, !how it to the perfon, without feeing it your
felf; and when the three heaps are fiui(hed, aik him 
at what number, from 1 to 27, he will have his card 

appear 

(c) This experiment may be performed without an affi~ant} if a table b~ placed. againfl: the rartition, ~nd 
the firing from the glafs be. made to pafs through a leg of I.t, all~ ~Ommlll1lCate with a fmall mgger, ~VhlCh 
yon may e81tly pll!h down with yonr foot; .and at the fame time Wlp!n~ ~he gla[s Wlt~ y,'ur handke;~llJet, as 
if to make (he card appear the more confplcuoUS. It may alfo be dlVerllfied, by haVing tbe figure ot a head, 
fllppu[e tll at of fome abfeut friend, in the place of the card. 

glafs. 
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The book 
.,ffate, 

appear, and in which ht'ap it then i3! Then ]1I"k at 
the heap through the gi.lfs, anci if the firflot.' tl?e three 
Ilumbers \I hich llands aO'ainll th,it nnmbtr It l~ be ap
pear ac be r, put th:H he~p ,t top; if the" nutubn be 2, 
rut it in rhe middle; anci if it he 3, rut it at bottom. 
'fhca divide the cards into three hC;Jps, ill the fame 
mai111~r, a fecon'! aud a third time, and his c;i!'tl \\ iii 
then bc at the nun.:ber he chofe. 

YOI' cXllilwle : Suppofe he de/ire that his card fhall 
be the 2othfrom the top. and thenl'fi lime ofm:lkill'!; 
the heaps, he fay it is in the tilird heap: you then 
look at the table in the perfpc:tive, hnldillg it at the 
fame time over that heap, and you fcc that the firfi 
figure is 2; you therefore put th"t fi~Lll'e in the middle 
of the pack, The f~cond and third tiI1\~s you in like 
manner put the heap in \vhich he fays it is, at the 
boltom, the number each time being 3. Then Lak
ing at the pack with your glafs, as if to difco\'er which 
the card was, you hy the cards down one by one, and 
the twentieth cad will be tlut he fixed on. 

Yon 1":1ay OlOW the perfon his card in the fame man
ner without aiking him at what number it {hall ap
ptar, by fixing on any numher yourfelf. 

The foregoing; experiments wirh the cards will he 
fOLlild fuilicieur to explain moll: others ofa llmilar nJ
lure that hJve or may be made: the number of which 
is very great. To perform thofe we have defcribed 
requires no grrat praaice; the two principal puints 
are, the l1l.ddng [11 e pars in a dexterous man ner, a lid a 
certain addrefs bv which you influence a perfon to 
draw the card you pre(enr. Thofe that are performed 
by the long card are j'l general the moO eafy, but 
they are confined to a p1!ck of cards that is ready pre
pared; whereas thofe which depend 011 making; the 
pafs, may be performed with any pack that is offered. 

SECT. III. ExperiJn,lttJ 7vilh Sympathdic IlIks. 
[See Sympat.hetic IAK. ] 

EXPERIMENTS with CLASS r. 
L. MA KF. a book of 700r 80 leaves; and in the co

ver at the emt of it let there be a cafe, which opens 
next the binding that it be not perceived. . 

At the top of each right hand page write any quef
tion you pleafe; and at the beginning of the book 
let there be a table of all thofe qllefiiom, with the 
nnmberofthe page where each is contained. Then 
write with the common ink on feparate papers, each 
about halftbe fize of the pages in the book, the fame 
qllell:ions that are in the book, and under each of them 
write, with the ink made of the impregnation of fa. 
lUrn, or the dilTolution of bifmllth, the anfwer. 

Soak a double paper in the vivifying liquor made of 
quick-lime and orpiment, or the phlogifion of the liver 
of falphur, aind pl.lce it, jl1fi before YOll make the ex
periment, in the cafe th~t is in the cover of the book. 

Then deliver fome of the papers on which the que
ll:ions are wrote tothe company; and after they have 
chofen fL1Ch as they would have anfwered, they put 
them in thofe leaves where the fame qUellions are con
tained, and, fhutting the book for a few minutes, the 

2 

flllphureolis fl'irit \Iith which the l11ptr ill the cover 
of the book i~ imbibed, will pene:r I(C the ieaves, and 
Nuke the an[wers vifihle, which wiil be of 2, br()Wll 

colour, and more or Iefs deep in proportion to the 
timethe book has been c!ufed (D). 

2. MAKE a bllx about four inches long, and three The mar
wide, as ABCD, ,lIlU qllite {hallow. Let it Ihut with vellol:lspor
hinges and falten with a hook; and let it have two trait,fig.I7. 
bottoms, the I,)well: of wood, that draws out by a 
groove, an,1 the uppermo{t of paHeboard. Between 
thefe two bottoms is 10 be placec a paper dipped ill 
the yivifyirig liquor llIclltioned in the lall: experi-
mellt. Let there be all;) a bond of the fame iize 
\vith the !nlide of the box, which bciilg placed in it 
may prefs a paper again fl: the pafl:eboard l>ottO[ll. 

Then take feveral pieces of paper, of the fame lize, 
\vith the inlide of the box, anti draw on them the 
fig;ures of men and women, in different attitudes ;1,1.1 

ellll~loymeuts, as walkicg, ri.!ing, rc;{ding, writing, 
&c. Thefe figllrcs mufi be dnwn with a new pen~ 
or pencil, dipped in the impregnation of S 'rum. 

Beingthus provided,and having privJtely place,] the 
p1per dipped in the vivyfying liquur bet\V( e . the t vo 
botloms, you tell a peril)ll YUll will {how him wllar an 
ab[ent friend of his is doing ,It the i'refent hOI!r. Yon 
then give him the paper aJ<lptccl to the emploY":Cllt 
you intend, and tell to write his friend's n;,me at 
the bottom, that you may not change the paper. Then 
placing that paper next the pOlfieboard buttom, and 
putting the piece of wood ovcr it, you fllJt the box. 
After amufing him with dircollrfe for three or fuur 
minutes, you t,lke out the p,iper, when he will fce his 
friend in the employmel1t y';lI have a:li6 Jlcd him. 

3. Let a w(,)rkillall make a hanJ of wood, as in fig. The artifi-
16. fixed at the end next the elbow 10 the piece 1, clalhand., 

the endsof which go 'hrOllj.dl lIle !Crcws CD ",nd EF. 
The fore and middle fingers, and the thumb, are to 
be moveable at their joil1t~. The,e mull go a wire 
through the arm, that is fixed, tOile end (0 the (ore-
finger, and at the otherto the piece E, r(Jl1lld \i"hi~h it 
is to move: underthe two joj,][:; or" the two fin~;t'I"s are 
alfopla(ed t'.\'O ernal! fpri:lgs, \Vhi,~h are to nife it LIp . 

To the fore-finger and thumb tix two fn1'lll rings, 
through which a pen may be put, fo .l:l not to im peck 
their moti(ln. Under the arm at the point r, pLlce 
a fmall brafs roller, which ferves to fufl:aill the arm. 

The pedefial 011 which this hanu is placed mull: be 
at leafi a foot long, if the hand be of the natllrallize, 
and about eight inches wide. This pedefial mufl: be 
hollow, and at the part ST there muff be an opening 
about three inches long, and two inches wide; the 
whole pedell:al may be covered with a thin fillff~ by 
which the hole will be concealed. There is Co be 
a valve, or fort of trap-door, on the inlide of the pe
defbl, which is to fafien againti the l'pening 

Over the hand and pede/ial place a glafs frame, as 
in the figure: cover the hand with fine It "her of 
ilelh colour, and decorate the ann witil a mille and 
curr, which will entirely conceal the machinerv. 

., Then take a number of cards and write on them 
different quefiions ; and on the fame number of p"'pers 

write, 

(D) If a weight be placed upon t1Je book, the effeCl: will be the [ooner prodllccJ. Or you may put the 
book in a box that will k1re[s it cluff down .• 
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write, with the impregnation of lead, the anfwers. 
Give the Cal"(;S [0 any ODe, alld let him rhooft a quef
lion; and you place the paptr \\ irh the anfwer under 
the pen in the hand, lltting him firlt fee there is no 
writing 011 it (E). Now the pedetial aeing placed 
:lgainfl a p;mition, the end F is [0 go through it. 
Therefore an affiflanr, upon a {isllal given, turns :\ 
l.Jandle fixed to F; and, as tlie piece E lLlrnsround, the 
wires that move the fingers and thLlmbare aTternately 
lengthened and fhorreued, by which their joints are 
kept in continual motion; and th~ fcrew at the fame 
time turning gently from F towucis G, gives the 
whole arm a motion which very much refembles 
that of nature (F). 

The hand and pen ferve here merely to aiIifl the 
illulion: but if a bit of fponge, dipped in the vivify
ing liquor be placed at the end of the pen, !IS it goes 
over the writing on the paper, it will make it become 
gradually viLible, and in this cafe the trap-door and 
di pped paper may be omitted (G). 

DECEPTION with CLASS II. 

The wri- 4-' TAU: feveral pieces of p~pcr, of a {ize that 
tingagainft you can put in any book that will go into your pocket, 
th~ wall. and write at the top of each of them a queflion, with 

common ink, and under it write the anfwer with 
the folntion of gold or filver. Give any of thefe 
parers, clofely \\-rapt up, to a perfon, and tell him 
to place it ag3.infl the wall of his chamber, and keep
ing tbe door locked he will next day find the an
fwer wrote on it. 

As the gold ink will fometirres give a yellow cafl 
to the pa;1cr, YOIl may previoufly give a flight tinCture 
of (hat kind to [he papers you ufe for tbis purpofe. 

DECEPTION with CLASS IU. 

Magical 5. On Ji,I"erellt papers drawthefiguresoffeveral 
ovegetati ,ns1 eaves or fi,.\\ ers \\ itll uneof the colourlefs juices men

tioned: tbtn take one of the correfponJlng leaves or 
flowers, and laying it on ;In iron plate over a cha
fino--difh of hot coals, let it burn to allies. Put thefe 
afh~s into a Iieve, in which there is fome very fine 
fleel.filings, ;:ltd {ift them over the paper on which 
the flower is drawn, when they will adhere to the 
glutinolls liquor, and form an exaCt reprefentation of 
the figure of the leaf or flower. 

DECEPTIONS with CLASS IV. 

The talif- 6. MAKE a little-triangular box, each fide of which 
man,fig. 7. is to be about five inches, and let it; infide be divided 

into three parts. The firfl parr A, which makes the 
bottom of the box, i, to be covered by the fecond 
part B in form of a cafe, an4 let the top C exat9:ly 
cover 'the part B, as exrre{fed ill the figure and the 
profiles. 

Upon the 4ottoUl of tll e box let there be a plate 0 f 
COrt'Cr, about oae-twentieth Qf an i,teh thick, 011 

which let there be a number ofhieroglyphic char;rc. 
tl'rs conti~lIous to each other, anJ cnt in dlf.l rt:~1t 
forts of mnal. 

On the t(}P of the COVlr place a knob 0, that goes 
through it, and to which the copper triangle 0 is to 
be fixed occalionally, in fltch a manner as it I;UY go 
into the cafe B. There mufl be a fpace of one qUar
ter of an inch betweenfte triangle Q..and the bowllu 
of the cafe B; into-which ;mother plate of copper, 
of that thicknefs may be placed. 

The olltfide of this talifman may be decorated with 
nncommon figures or charaCters, to give it the ap. 
pearance of greater myilery. 

On feveral pieces of paprr, of the ['me fize with 
the inlide of the t:difman, write different queHions in 
common ink, and write the anfwers in thofe ,lifferent 
fons of fympatbetic ink that appear when heated, 
obferving that each word of the anfwer is to be wrote 
in a different IIlk. 

Having properly heated the trilngle, an.1 placed it 
under rhe cover, you introduce the talifm2n, and lell 
anyone of the company to choofe Olle of the papers 
OIl which the queitiol1s are wr .. ,re, and place it in the 
talifman, and he will immediately have an anfwer 
wrote on that paper, the words of "'hich will be of 
different colollrs, according to the ditferent metals of 
whieh the talifman is compofed. The paper being 
placed in the talifman, and the cover placed over it, 
the hear of the triangle will m"xe the anfwer vitible 
ill a few mOllJents. This exp,'riment mq be repe'.:
ed if the triangle be made fl1fficienrly hot; and two 
papers may be placed in the t difman at the f"me 
tim e. 

This deception, when well executed, occafion5 a 
furp;-ife tl1Jt cannot be conceived by a mere defcri?
lion. 

7. MAKE a wooelen peddLl AB, ab 'n[ ten inches The fibyls? 
long, eight wiJc, and one deep: and at one end erect fig. 5. 
a box C,about ten inches high, eight broad, and two 
and an half d,~t'p. 

The lOp of tlle pedeflal lUufl !lide in a groove, on 
which infcribe a dial M, of fix inches diameter, and 
which is to be divided into nineteen eqnal parui, in 
twelve of which write the names of the months, and 
mark the refpettive figns of the zodiac; and in the 
feven other divi (ions, which mufl be next the end B, 
write the days of the week, and mark the figures of 
the planets. Next the inner circle NO, make an 
opening into the box, of abOUt one tenth of an inch, 
On the,centre of the dial place an i::dex that mr.lS, 
freely on its centre. 

With in the ptdeflal place a pultey P, abol1t four 
inches diameter, which is to turn oa an axis that is 

direCtly 

(E) The paper dipped in the vivifying liqaor is to be previoutly placed againfl the opening in the Lble J 

and fUI'For'ted by the trap-door. 
(F) This might be performed wirh?ut an affiflam by ~eans of a trigger ~hce~ in theleg of the tab!e, 'l n.d 

communicating with the handles, whIch the operator m,lght thmtt dUWfl with h'~ foot. Where expellce IS 

not regarded, there may be a co~pl"te figure. of a man III wo~d! 0: pla{,'tt::r of ~ans, f~ated by the table •. 
(G) You m:.y alfo have a glafs ll~k-fla~d, with fom.e. ofthe,vlVlfYlllg h'luor, 111 to WlllCh the, pe~ may be dip-

pel, and it wiil then appear to w:ltc :"Jih common mk. rhe fpedarors fhould not be permwed to come 
near this machine, which may be applied to feveral oth~ r purpofes. 
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direClly nnder the centre of the dial.; and on the ~Ip. 
per . part of that axis fix a bell[ 1.ndex ~. whIch 
comes ont lit the opening made by the 111 11 er ell'ele (~), 
and paires over thofe {even divi{iolls only 011 WhICh 

are wrote the days of the week. 
Within the box C, let their be two rollers Sand 

T, as in the figure: let that of S contain a fpripg : 
and at the end of T let there he a plllley V. of three 
quarters

C 

of an inch diameter, rOllnd which goes a 
frringor thread that paires under the fmall pulley X, 
and is fall:ened to lhat of P; [0 tlla-t when the lall: 
pulley makes about one-third of a turn, that of V may 
make three or four turns. . 

There mu£l alfo be a {croll of paper, about two feet 
long, and each end of which mull: be pafled to one of 
the rollers. In the front of the box, between the two 
rollers, make an .aperture D, about fonr inches long, 
and one inch and an half wide: to this opening, let 
there be aliule flap or f.lider, by which it may be elofed 
at pleafure. 

The apparatns being thus difpofed, place the index 
R fncceflively againll: each of the divi/lons marked 
with one of the planets; and as the paper is gradually 
wound upon the roller, mark, againll: that part which 
is at the aperture D, lhe name of one of the following 
£Ibyis : 

The Hellefpontianl 
Cllmean I 
Artem ifian 
Phrygian r fiby!. 
Albunean I 
Perfian I 
Libyan J 

On each of the feven cards write a different que
nion, and draw one of the feven planets .. Next, take 
a memorandnm book that contains feven leaves, and 
on each of them write the name of olle of the fore
going /lbyls; in e:Lch of the leaves place feveral pieces 
.of paper, and on each of them write, with the fym
pathetic ink that does not appear till the paper is 
heated, different all [wers to the fame qllell:ion. 

Then give a perfon the feven cards on which the 
queftiolls are wrote, and tell him to cho::Jfe one of 
them privately, and conceal the reft, fo that it cannot 
poffibly k known which of them he h::lS chofen. 

Next, tell him to place the index that points to the 
mOl1lh againfl: that in wh1ch he was born (I), and to 
place the index of the planets againa that which is on 
the card he has cholen, and which is to pre/lde over 
the anfwer: yun till him to do this privately, that 
no one may fee him, and after that to cover the dial 
with his handkerchief. Then let him open the door 
that is before the aperture in the box, and tell you 
the name of the libylthere vilible. 

You then open the memorandum-book, and taking 
O'lt the papers that are in the leaf ,-vbere [he name of 
the /lbyl jL1ft mentioned is wrote, you defire him to 

VOL. IX. 

caoofe anyone of them he thinks propel'. The talif
man ufed in the hfl: experiment being pl'operly heat
ed, is then to beilltroduced, when you direc1 the per
fon to put the blank paper into it j and taking it out a 
few moments after, he will find the anfwer to his 
quefl:ion. 

To make this operation appear the more extraordi
nary, it will be proper to have a fmall prefs or cup~ 
board, at the back of which there is a door that opens 
into an adjoilling room, by which means all af
lillant having prepared the talifman, may Hlace it in 
the cup-board the moment before it is wanted. This 
contrivance will be ureful on m:my other occafions. 

8. PROVIDE an urn of wood or metal abollt lix in- The magic 
ches high, an@ two and an half diameter in the wideil IirD. 

part, and of fuch figure in other refpects as you think 
proper (fee fig. 9')' Let there be a cylinder of cop. 
per C, fig. IO.) of about one-eighth of an inch dia-
meter, which is [(;) fill a hole AB made in the urn.-
The lap of this cylinder is to be in the top of the urn, 
fa that it may be eallly taken ant. To this nrn there 
mnil: be a cover D, which fits it exactly. 

On a [mall fquare piece of paper draw the figure of 
a flower or leaf, with that fort of fympathetic ink 
whofe colour moft refembles it. You then prefeni 
feveral forts of flowers or leaves to a perfon, and defire 
him to choofe anyone Df them. Then put that flower 
on a chafingdiih of hot coals; and, taking the paper 
on which it is fecretly drawn, YOll gi ve it to the per
fQn to examine, and then put it in the urn, having 
previolllly heated the cylinder (I(). Then taking fome 
of the aJhes of the burnt flower, you fl:rew them over 
the paper, after which you take it Ollt and {how the 
company the figure of that flower. While the flower 
is burning, YOll may fpritikJe fome powder over it, 
fuppofe that of faltpetre; and, by that, mixed with. 
the ailies of the flower, the company may imagine the 
effect is produced. 

The prefs or cupboard mentioned in the preceding 
experiment, will be here very convenient {or heating 
the cylinder and placing it in the urn. A fimilar de
ception may be performed by putting the paper in a 
copper veirel, that may beplaced on an iron plate over 
the chafingdiih in which the flower is burnt. BLlt this 
method has not fo myll:erious an appe::trance as the 
other, and in fame perfons may cau[e a fufpicion that 
the effect is produced by hear. 

9' To perform this experiment, YOll mua obferve, The (O~ 
that there are feveral letters which may be changed vertible 
into others, without any appearance of the alteration; cud. 
as, the a into d, the c into a, e, d, g, 0, or q, the i in-
to b, d, or t, the I into t, the 0 into a, d; g, or q, the 11 

intoy,&c. 
Take a parcel of cards, fnppofe 20, and on one of 

them write, with the ink of the fourth cla[s, the word 
law (L), and 01'1 the other, with the fame ink, the 
words o/dwoman; then holdingrhem tothefire, they 
will both become vifible. Now you will oPfeI've, that 

5 E by 

(H) If the axiz be made to pafs through the top of thepeel-efla1. this opening will not be neceifary. 
(1) Thefe mOlllhs and the index are of 110 other nfe than to gh<e the experiment an air of great my

fiery. 
(K) There are fame forts of fympathetic inks that require much more heat than others. 

(L) Thefeletters !h onld not be j oilled. • 
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by altering the a in the word law into d, and adding 
() before the I, and oman after the w, it becomes old 
woman. Therefore, you make thofe alterations with 
the invi£ible ink, and let it remain fa. On the refi of 
tbe cards you wrtte any words you think fit. 

Prefent the cards in fuch a manner to two perfons, 
that one of them !honld draw the word la~u, and the 
other the words old woman. You then tell the perfon 
who drew the word 'a'W, that it {hall ciifapl'ear, and 
the words on the other card 1hall be wrote in its place; 
and that you may not cllange the cards, defire each of 
the parties to write bis name on Ris card. Thenput
ting tbe cards together, and holding them before the 
fire, as if to dry the names juft wrote, the word law 
will prefently change into old woman. 

This experiment may be varied by fixing on a word 
that may be changed into three other words, and ma
kingfonr perfons draw the cards 011 which thofe words 
are wrote; and it may be further diveriified hy choof
ing three [uch words, as that the firft can be changed 
into the fecond, and the fecond into the tl~ird. You 
then .ell him who drew the firft word, that it !hall be 
changed intE> thn drawn by the fecond perfon; and 
l1im you tell, that his word ihall be changed into that 
of the thi~d perfon. 

The oracu- 10. W RI T Eon feveral flips of paper different ql1ef
hr letters. lions, and fuch as may be anfwered by the name of 

fame perfon ; for example, vVho is the merrieft man 
in the company? Anfwer, Mr * * 'IF. To whom will 
Mifs ,. '*' '*' be married? Anfwer, To Mr '*' ..... 
Thefe queftions are to be wrote in the fympathetic 
ink of this clafs, and expofed to the fire, and the an
fwers wrote in. the fame ink, and left illvilible. The 
papers are to be folded ill form of letters, and in fuch 
manner that the part where the name is wrote {hall be 
directly under the feal, and the heat of the wax will 
make it viiible. Then give the letter to the perfon 
who requires the anfwer, and he will find it plainly 
wrote. 

A deceptir.:Jl1 fimiJ.ar to this may be made with a 
nllmber of blank cards, on each of which an ace of 
fpades is drawn \\ith the inviiible ink; thelliet a per
fon choofe anyone ef them,- and indofe it in a letter. 
cafe, prepared in fuch mantler that the figure of !he 
ace fhall be direcUy undcr the feal, and on ope11lng 
the letter it will be immediately vilii.Jle. 

DECEPTIONS with CLASS V. 

TJ . I I. H A V E a box that is divided into three parts, 
lemCOnl- . , , 

prehellfYlli= afte.r the fame manner ~s the tahfma.n III t,he 21ft ex;-
writing. penment, except that, Il1ftead of belllg tl'lllngular, It 

mufi be of a long fquare (fee fig. 14.). Divide ifs top 
B into tWO eqllal parts D and E, as in fig. r 3. and to 
the part D adjufl: a plate of copper L, about one quar
ter of an inch thick, and under both the plate Land 
the openin" E place a cloth. The upper part C mufi 
have a butt~n by which it may be fixed all the cover 
B fa as to appear of one piece with it. 

'At the bottom of the box place a piece of cloth, or 
ether fluff, all which yol'l may ftamp certain myfte-

rious characters, and ohferve that the bottom of the 
cover mufi refl upon this cloth. 

Then provide a ilip of paper GH (fig. 12.) of the 
fame {ize with the bottom of the box; and at each 
end of it write, with the green fympathetic ink, the 
name of a different card, and make fome private 
mark by which you can tell at which end each llllme 
is wrote (M). 

Take a parcd of cards, and offer thofe two of them 
whofe names are wrote OIl the paper to the two per
fans, that they may draw them. You tell the parties 
to keep their cards to themfelvesJ and yon propofeto 
make the names of thofe card:> appear upon a flip of 
paper, which yon put into the box. You then afk 
which name of the two cards (hall appear firft. The 
copperplate being previonfly heated and placed in the 
cover, you pnt it over that end ofthe paper on which 
is the name reqnired, and it will prefelltly appear. 
Then taking the paper out and fhowing the name 
wrote, yon put it in again, turnin?; the other end to 
(he fide of the box where the plate is, and it will in 
like manner become vilible. 

The fir£t name may be made to difappear at the fame 
time that the fecond appears, if the cloth at the end 
oppolite to that where the plate is be made damp. 

12. T AK E a print that reprefents winter, and trace Winter 
over the proper parts of the trees, plants, and ground ~hanie~ . 
with the green fympathetic ink; obferving to make mto pnni.
fOllle parts deeper than others, according to their di-
ftance. When thofe parts are dry ,paint the other 
objects wi:h their natural colonrs. Then pm the print 
in a frame with a glafa, and cover the back of it with 
a paper that is pafted over its border onfy. 

When this print is expofed to the heat of a-mode
rate fire, or the warm rays of the fun, all the· grafs 
and foliage will turn to a pleaiing green; and if a yel
low tint be given to fame parts of the prim, beforethe 
fympathetic ink be drawn over, this green will be of 
different {hades; and the fcene that a minute before, 
reprefented winter, will now be changed to fpring. 
When this prim is placed in the cold, winter will a
gain appear, and will again be driven away by the 
warm rays of the fun. This alternate chan ge of fea
fans may be repeated as often as you p1eafe; remem
bering, however, as· was before obft::rved, not to 
make the print at any time too hot, for [hen a faded 
autumn will for ever remain. 

DECEPTIONS with CLASS VII. 
Ij. PROVIDE a number of artificial flowers, fuch fherevi

as rofes,jonquils, pinks, or any otheryoll find conve- vified bOI!
niem. Thefe flowers muil: be made of white thread.or quets, 
filk, and their leaves of parchment. Dip the rofes in 
the red fympathetic ink, the jonquils in the yellow, 
the pinks in the violet, and their leaves in a fulution 
of fait of tartar. When they are all dry, form them in-
to fmall banquets, which will appear w hit~, and may 
be nfed in this experiment, either the day they are 
dipped, or feveral days after. 

You take one of thefe banquets, and after {howing 
tlie 

(M) That there may: be no f~fpicion of the paper being llrepared, YOll may cut it from a. whole iheet, be
fore the company, haVlllg preVlou{]y WIote the name.: 
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the company that every part of it is white, you .dip it 
in all infu/ion of any of the blue colours ment10ned 
under the article COLoUR.-IYlak;ng, nO J 3, and, dra~
ing-it pl'e[e:ntly ont, all the flowers and leaves will 
appear in their lIatnral colours (N). 

'The tranr- 15. WRITE 011 a paper, with the vi®let liquor, as 
,~olora.ted many letters or words as you pleafe ; and a1k. any per
'Writing. [Oil whether he will have that writing turn to yellow, 

green, or red. 

iug ), the hOllr at which the index !!:ands, and comu
jng backwards from the hour at which he intends to 
rife; a'nd the number 17 will neceifal'ily end at8, 
which !hows that to be the hour he chofe. 

That the hour at which the counting cnds mn!!: be 
tbat on which he propoCed to rife, will be evident Oll 

a little reflt:Ctioll ; for if he had began at that hour and 
counted J 2, he would llece{[arily have come to it again; 
and calling the number 17, by adding 5 to it, only 
ferves to di[guife the matter, bllt can m<1ke no fort of 
difference in the counting. 

77 1 

Have a fponge with three fides t hilt YOll can readily 
di!!:ingui1h, and dip each of its fides in one of the three 
fympathetic inks. Draw the fide of the fponge that 
correfponds to the col'Our the perfon has chofe, over 
the writing once only; and it will directly change to 
the colour reql!lired (0). 

17. If the number [I be mnltiplied by anyone of The magi~ 
the nine di&its, the two figurei of the prodnCl: will al- cal century 
ways be fimilar. As follows: 

"To tell 
'(Idcis or 
<:VCDIi. 

Sect. III. MijcellaneollJ performances. 

15. A perfon having an even numba of counters ill 
one hand,andan odd number ill the other, to tell in w/lich 
hand th·: odd 01' eve" 1'JtI11J6er iJ. LET the perfon mul
tiply the number in his right-hand by an odd number, 
and the number in his left-hand by an even llllmber, 
and tell yon if the fum of the products added together 
be odd or even. If it be even, the even nnmber is in 
the right-hand; but, if it be odd, the even number 
is in the left-hand. 

Example. 

1. ~umber in the 7.. 18 In the left 7 
rIght hand 5 

Multipliers 3 2 

51 
14 

Their fum 68 

14 

~. Number ill the 7.. 7 In the left 18 
riJ!,ht hand S 

Multipliers 3 2 

Their fum 57 

'To tell at 16. To tell, by the dial of ~ watch, CIt what hour any 
'What hour perfon intwds il) rife. LE T the perf on iet the hand of 
any perron the dial to any honr he pleafes, and tdl you what hour 
intends tQ that is; and to the number of that hOllr you add, in 
::ife. your mind, 12. Then tell him to cOllnt privately the 

number of that amount upon the dial, beginning with 
the next hour to that on which he propofes to rife, 
and counting backwards, firf!: reckoning the number 
of th-e hour at which he has placed the hand. An ex-
ample will make this plain. ' 

SuppoCe the honr at which he intends to rife be 8, 
and that he has placed the hand at 5. You add 12 to 
5, and tell him to count 17 on the dial, fir!!: reckon-

II II JI II II II II II II 

1234) 67 8 9 

II 22 33 44 55 66 77 83 99 
Place a parcel of counters on a table, and propore 

to anyone to add alternately, a certain nnmber of 
thofe counters, till they amount to 100, but never 
to add more than 10 at a time. YOll tell him, more
over, that, if you !!:ake fir!!:, he 1ha11 never make the 
even century, but YOll will. In order to which, yOlt 
mu!!: fir!!: !!:ake I, and remembering the order of the 
above feries, II, 22, 33, &c. yon con!!:antly add, to 
what he flakes, as many as will make one more than 
the num.bers of that feries, that is, as will make 12, 
23, 34, &c. till you come to 89, after which the other 
party cannot make thecel1tury himfelf, nor prevent 
YOll from making it. 

If the other party has no knowledge of nllmbers, 
you may !!:ake any other number firft, under ten, 
provided you take care to fecute fome one of the laft 
terms, as 56, 67, 78, &c. 

This deceprion may be performed with other num
bel's; and in order to fucceed, you mnl1 divide the 
number to be attained by a number that has one di
git more than wIut you can ll:ake each time, and the 
remainder will be the number you mn!!: firl1 !!:ake. 
Obferve, that, to be fnre of fuecers, there mu!!: be al
ways a remainder. Suppo{e, for txample, the num
ber to be attained is 52, making ufe of a pack of cards 
inllead of connters, and that you are never to add 
more than 6: then divide 52 by the next number above 
6, that is, by 7, and the remainder, which is 3, will 
be the number you mu!!: !!:ake firll ; and whatever the 
other !!:akes, you 111n!!: add as mllch to it as will make 
it equal to the number by which you divided, that 
is, ,. Therefore, if his fir!!: fiake be I, you mu!!: !!:ake 
6, &c. fo that your fecond !!:ake will make the hea? 
10, your third !!:ake will make it r 7, and fo on, till 
yon come to 45. when, as he cannot !!:ake more thall 
6, yon mul1 make the number 52. 

In this, as in the former cafe, if the other perfon 
has no knowledge of nnmbers, YOli may flake any 
number fir!!: under 7; or yon may let him !!:ake fir!!:, 
only takiI:1g care to [ecure either of the nllmbers 10, 

17,24, 31, &c. after which he cannot make 52, if 
5 E 2 you 

(N) The liquor fhould be put into a fort of jar wi t h a narro·:.v neck, that it may not be feen by the company; 
and you fllOllld draw the flowers gently alit, that the liquor may drop if thin, and they may have lime to ac-
'quire their colours. .. . 

(0) The fpollge fltould he weU cleaned Immediately after the expenment. 
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YOll confiantly add as lU'ally to his !take as will make 
it 7. 

To tell 18. A perfon privately, fixing on any number, to tell 
~hat Ilum- him that number. AFT ER the perf on has fixed on a 
r. er a ~er- number, bid him double it and add 4 tothat fum, then 
:a~J;filtcs multiply the whole by 5; to the produCt let him add 
.n.. JZ, and multiply the amount by 10. From the fMm of 

the whole let him deduct 320, and tell YOli the remain
der. from which if you cut off the two !aft figures, 
the number that remains will be that fixed on. 

Example. 
Let the number chofell be 7 
Which doubled is 14 
And'4added toir"maJ.<es J8 
Which multiplied by 5, gives 90 
To which 12 being added, it is 102 

That multiplied by 10 makes 1020 

From which deducting 320, the remainder is 700 

And by {hiking ofF the two cyphers, it becomes 
the original number 7 

To tell the 19' 'fhree dice being thrown on a table, to tell the 
number of numb".· of each of them, alld the, order in which they 
points jland. LET the perfon who has thrown the dice double 
throw~ tip the number of that next his left hal'ld, and add 5 to 
h~ t dice, that fum; then multiply the amount by 5, and to the 
;;~~Il;ut prodblCt add the num ber of the middle die; then letthe 
them. whole be multiplied by 10, a nd to that product add 

the number of the third die. From the total let there 
be fubtracttd 250, and the figure of the number that 
remains will anf wer to the points of the three dke as 
they Hand on the table. 

Example. SLlppofe the points of the three dice 
th rown all the table to be 4, 6, and 2, 
Then the dOllble of the firft die will be 8 
To whkh add 5 

13 
5 

That fum multiplied by 5 will be 65 
To which aqd the number of the mid.dle die 6 

And multiply the [urn by 
71 
10 

710 
To that produCl: add the number of the third die 2 

from the total 7' 2 

'Subtract 250 

And the three remaining; figures 2 64 
will aIlfwer to the number on tIle dice, and ihew the 
order in which they fiand. 

T 11 2.0. Someperfon in compmlJ havillgput a ring private-'ote <ll J' .f, o!>, 
what Jill- ly on one oj hiJfingerJ'; to name the perJolJ, the hanil, the 
?,er,joint, firJger~,and the joint, to ,<uhich it is placed .. LET ~ thin! 
&c. a ring perfon double the nnmber of the order 111 whIch he 
ha.s been flands who has the ring, and add 5 to that llum ber ; 
privately then multiply that fum by 5, and to the produ~l add 
l1U

t. 10. Let him next add I [0 the lafl: number If the 
ring be 011 the right hand, and 2 if on the left, and 
multiply the whole by 10: to this produCt he mufi add 
the number of the finger (C;OUntillg the thumb as the 
firft fing~r), theIlll1ultil~l)' the whole a&ain.by 10. Let 

him then add the number of the joint j and" lalUy, to 
the whole join 35. 

He is then to tell you the amollnt of the whole, 
from which you are to fubtraCl: H35, and the remain
der will confift of fOllr figures, tb e firft of which will 
exprefs the rank in which the perfon ftands, the fe
cond the hand (the number 1 fignifying the right 
hand, and 2 tp.e left), the third numb.er the finger, 
and tIle fourth the joint. 

Example. Suppofe the perfoll who frands the third 
in order has pnt the ring upon the fecondjoint of the 
thumb of his left hand; then 
The double of the rank of the third perfon is 6 
To which add 5 

II 
Multiply the fum by S 

To which add 
55 
10 

And the number of the left band 2. 

67 
Which being multipled by 10 

670 
To which add the number of the thumb I 

671 
And multiply again by 10 

6710 
Then add the number of the joint 2 
And lafily the num ber 35 

From which deducting 
6747 
353) 

The remainder is 3212 

Of\.vhich, as we have raid, the l denotes the third 
perfon, the 2 the left hand, the I the thumb, and the 
1aft 2 the fecond joint. 

2 I. CO VER the (ill1tfide of a fmall memorandum-boek The bllrlt 

with black paper, ana in one of its infide covers make writing rc· 
a flap, to open fecretly, and obferve there mufl: be no- frorcd. 
thing over the flap but the black paper that covers the 
book. 

Mix foot with black or brown [oap, with which rub 
the fide of the black paper next the Bap; then wipe it 
quite clean, fo that I/. white paper prdlcd again£l: it 
will not receive any mark. 

Provide a black lead pencil that \\ ill not mark with
out preiling hard on the paper. Have likewifea [mall 
box, abollt tpe fize of the memorandum-book, and 
that opens on both fides, but on one of them by a 
private method. Give a perfon the pencil, and a llip 
of thin paper, on which he is to write what he thinks 
proper: YOLl prefent him theo memoralldLlm-book at the 
fame time, that he lllay not write on the bare board. 
YOll tell him to keep what he writes to himfelf, and 
direCt him to burn it on all iron plate laid all a cha
fingdiih of coals, .. ad give you the allies. You then 
go into another room to fetch your magic box above 
defcribed J and take with YOll the memorandum-book. 
Having previou!ly placed a paper under the flap in 
the cover of the hook, when he preifes hard with the 

pencil 
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pencil, to write on the paper, every fhoke, by means 
of the fiuffrubbed 011 the black paper, will appear on 
[hat under the flap. You tberefore take it OLlt, and 
put it into one fide of the box. 

You then return to the other raom, and taking a 
flip of blank paper, you put it into the other fide of 
the box, firewing th e aihes of the burnt paper over it. 
Then fhaking [he box for a few moments, and at the 
fame time tLtl'lling it dexteroul1y over, you open the 
other fide, and ilia\\' the perfon [he paper YOll urll: put 
in, the writing on which he will readily acknow
ledge to be his. 

Th f. 22. TAKE tWO guineas and two lhillings, and grind 
£\~ran • part of them away, on one fide only, fo that they may 

;~e~e8 e be but of half the common thicknefs ; and obferve that 
• they mull: be quire thin at the edge: then rivet a 

g~linea and a fhilIing together. Lay Olle of thefe 
double pieces with the fhilling upwards, on [he palm 
of your hand, at the bottom of your three firll: tingers; 
and lay the other piece, with the gninea upward, in 
like manner, in the other hand. Let the company take 
notice in which hand isthe guinea,allli in which the 
fhilling. fhen as you fhut your barrds, YDU naturally 
turn the pieces over; and when you open them again, 
the fhilling and the guinea will appear [0 have chall
ged their places. 

The pene- 23. PRovIDEarOl1ud tin.box, ,of the iizeofalarge 
tra.tive [nuff-box; and in this place eight other boxes, which 
tulnea• will go ealily into each other, and let the leat[ of 

them be of a fize to hold a guinea. Each of tbde 
bQxes fhould fhut with a hinge: and to the leaJt 
of them there mull: be a fmalilock, that is faitened 
with a fpring, but cannot be opened withol1t a key: 
and obferve thllt all thefe boxes mull: !hutlofreely, 
that they may be all clofed at ollce. Place thefe boxes 
ill each other, with their tops open (fee fig. 12.), in 
the drawer of the tableon which you make your ex
periments ; or, if you pleafe~ in your pocket, in fuch 
a manner that they cannot be difplaced. 

Then afk a perfon to lend you a new guinea, and 
de/ire him to mark it, that it Illay not be changed. 
You take this piecein one hand, and in the othr you 
have another of the fame appearance; and pl1ttingyour 
hand in the drawer you /lip the piece that is marked 
into the'leall box, and fhutting them all at once, you 
take them om. Then fhowing the piece you have in 
your hdnd, and which the company fuprofe to be the 
fame [hat was matked) you pretend to make it pafs 
through the box, and dexteronl1y convey it away. 

You th en prefel1t th e box, for the fpettators do not 
yet know there are more than one, to any perfoll in 
-company; who, when he opens it, finds another, and 
another, till he comes to the lall:, bllt that he cannot 
open without the key (fee fig. 13.) which you then 
give him, and retiring to a dill:ant part of the room, 
you tell him to take out the guinea himfelf, and fee if 
if be that he marked. 

This deception may be made more furprifing, by 
putting the key into the fnuff:box of one of the com~ 
pany ; which yon may do hy afking him for a pinch of 
his f!luff, and at the fame time conct,,; the key, which 
mull be rery fmall, among the fnuff: and when the 
perron who is to open the box afks for the key, you 
tdl him ,that pne of the company hasjt in his fnuff,-

D E M A I N. 
box. This part of the deception may likewife be 
performed by means of a confederate. 

2+ ABeD) fig. IS. reprefents a [mall wooden box The three 
(even or eight inches long, two and a half broad, magic pic
and half an inch deep; the bottom of which by tures. 
means of two crofs-pieces, is divided into three Pi,at;,u 
equal parts. EFGH reprefents the lid, which is fa- ~c X • 
frened to the bottom by a hinge, and has in frollt a g. 14, IS. 
fmall plate ihaped like a lock, and two fmall eyes fo!' 
hooks, which frrve to fall:en it when it is iliut. ILM 
arc ell ree fmall flexible fprings, :fiat, and about ~ inch 
long. NOP are three wooden tablets of the fame iize, 
upon which are marked the figures 3, 4, and 5. The 
tablets are of different thickneifes, and the difference 
is fo fmall as not to be perceived by the eye. The 
outfide of the box is covered with lhagreen or moroc-
co !eat~ler, and on the infide with filk taffety ; thefe co-
verings being indifpeniibly neceffary to hide the three 
fmall fprings a~10vementioned. Fig. 14. fhows the two 
hinges E and F ben t clofe to the top of the lid ABeD; 
the }Jiece of bpfs G, fimi;ar to a lock, beihg alfo· 
cnrved to rhe lid. A [m,tll brafs itud is rivetred llpon 
the end of each of thefe fpril,gs inferred into the lid, 
and pafIts through the curved part of each of the 
hinges aud the lotk; fo that 011 the ollt/ide they ap-
pear as the heads ofrmall pins which fa{1ell them upon. 
tne lili. Thefe fmallilutls will be eIevaled more or 
lefs according to the thickndfes of the tablets, that 
maybe /but lip ill each of the p:mitions ill which they 
may be found placed; fo that the tablet N elevates 
them more than the tablet 0, and the latter lefs than 
P; though thefe elevations are but barely fenlible tQ 
the {ig~][ or touch, and that by a perfon accull:omed 
to look at or handle them. Th us it may be eafily 
known in whatever order the tablets are placed, 
however carefully fhut up; and confeql1ently the 
Hum bel'S named as inclofed. 

Gi ve now the box to :m y indifferent perfon, leave 
him at liberty to form with the tablets any number. 
he pleafes, de/iring him to return the box well fhut 
up; thtn taking the box, and determining by the 
touch, or rather by the eye, what order the tablets 
are in, it will be very furpri/ing to hear you declare, 
the llumber without feeing it. 

N.B. It will Hill be equally pollible to difcover the 
number, though the tablets fhould be returned with 
the bOllom upwards, or even though OIle fhould be 
withdrawn in order to defeat YOllr ddign ; particular
ly if care has been taken to make the {1uds remain 
even with the plates when a number is omitted. 

25· Todi.fcover any particular coullter 'which haJ belllJ The nume .• 
fecretly placed within a box that tums Tlpon it.-This rical table., 
table, which is made of wood, is reprefellted by A, fig. 
16. It is of an hexagonal fhape, and abollt three or 
four inches diameter. For the- fake of neatnef~ in ap-. 
pearance, a proportionably iized pillar with a foot is 
fixed to it, round a center there ti!lms a fmall round 
box B of about ~ inch diameter in the infide, the lid. 
of which. takes ofF at B. At the bottom of this box~ 
near the circumference in the in fide, is fixed a brafs 
pin to fit a hole made in a flat ivory counter ihown. 
at b, fig. 17. The pin and counter are reprefented 
in fig. 18. which is a flat view of fig. 16, with the 
lid of the bo:JS:. B tak~ll off. Oppofite to the pin b· 

. in, 
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in the fame figure, D repre[ems a fine dot deiigned 
as a fecret mark on the outiide of the box, which 
ferves always as a guide to the number of the counter 
privately placed in the in[tde of the box, as is after
wards particularly explained. Upon one oLthe cor
ners of the table is an ivory mark C, fig. 16. and 18. 
which ferves to place the fpot a upon the cl1Junters in 
its proper pofition. S«e fig. 17. There are 12 coun
ters fitted to the box B, marked 10, 20, &c. as far 
as 120,.on the middle of each. On each of thofe 
counters is the hole h, fig 17, and II, which goes over 
the pin in lhe bottom of the box; and on one fide of 
this hole a red or black fpot is placed in the following 
manner. When nO 10 is put into the box, the fpot 
mull be [0 far to the left hand of the hole, that when 
it is brought tothe mark C, fig. 18, the hole b will be 
oppofiteto the fide marked I. When no 20 is put 
in, th-e-fpot being brought to the mark C, will carry 
the hole to the corner marked 2. When no 30is put 
in, and the fpot brought oppotite to C, .the hole will 
,be brought againfl: the fide marked 3, as is iliown in 
the figure, and [0 on for the refl. Therefore, as op
poule to the brafs pin, or hole in the counter on the 
outfide of the box B, there is a fecret mark D already 
mentioned, this muft ferve as an index to the num
bercontained,in the box, according as it is oppofite 
·to a fide or corner of the table. 

Give now the table with the box and the 12 coun
ters to apy perfon, and de1ire him to put one of the 
counters fecretly into the box, keeping the reft to 
himfe1f; and after having placed the hole over the 
piain the box, to place particularly, by turning the box 
round, the fpot a again1l: the mark C on the table. Let 
him then CO\fer the box, give you the rabIe, and keep 
'the counters to himfeif. Obferve [hen privately what 
fide or corner the feeret outfide mark D ftands again1l:, 
reckon the tens accordingly, and tell him the num
ber. 

'The magic 26. r 0 draw out of the well with a bucket anyone of 
well, four liquor! which have hemprevioufly mixed and put in

to it. Provide two tin cy linders of feven or eight inches 
l1eight; the diameter of the large1l:, reprefented by AB 
fig. 19. to be four inches, and that at t.he leafl:, 'CD, 
two inches. Place the [mall one wHbm the larger, 
and connect them together by foldering to them four 
tin partitions, making the equal fpaces e,j, g, h. Tum 
a piece of wood three incheuhick, hollow withiniide, 
and lined with tin, of which a fdtion is given, fig. 20. 
Into this the exterior cylinder Ihould be clofely fitted 
at aand h. Another circle of wood (of which a feaion is 
given 'fig. 2 I.) hollowed at tl, h, and c, is alfo to be 

'procured, and which may cover exaaly the fpace be
tween the two cylinders; and laflly, let the whole be 
con1l:ruC\:ed in fllCh a manner, that when thefe three 
feparate pieces are placed together, they may repr,e
fent a well, as in fig. 22. The tWO brafsor wooden pIl
lars AA., with the axis and handle C, ferve to let down 
and draw up a fmall glafs bucket B, an inch and an 
llalf in diameter. Make alfo four tin refervoirs of the 
fame height with the ,cylinder, and fo f11aped as to 
fill the four fpaces e,j, g, h, (fig. 19') which mufl: be 
well elofed at their extremities Band C. On the top 
tlf each make a fmall hole about the tenth part of an 
inch diameter, and [0lder at the bafe C a fmall tube 
D" the end of which iliould be bent towards the in!ide 

J 

of the well when the refer voir is placed in it. Solder 
on the top of each refel'voir a fmall [pring lever and 
prop ABDE, fig. 23. Thi. fpring will ferve always to 
prefs the end of the lever D down upon the hole ~l.L 
the top of the refc:rvolr B; and in order tQ cover it 
more pel'feC\:ly, a [mall piece of leather is to be glued 
on to the end of the lever D. Laftly, a fmall peg ot' 
fiud C is placed at the end of each of the levers, and 
which muft be clofe to the Ilnder rart of the waoden 
circle which covers the refervoirs. To conceal thefe 
fiuds, and at the fame time to be able to prefs upon 
them with the fingers, circuhr apertures, as iliown in 
fig. 2 I. mufl: be made ill the piece of wood, the top 
covered \\ ith a piece of vellum, and the whole neatly 
painted with oil-colour. 

If new you plunge one of thef e refervoirsperpendi .. 
cularly into any liquor, in preiIing on the fl:ud, fo as 
to uncover the hole at the top, it will be filled with 
the liquor in proportion to the depth to which it is 
immerged; and as long ~s the lever continues to preffi 
upon the hole by means of the fpring, the liquor can
not run out for want of air, tbough it will do fo the 
moment the ftud is preifed upon and the air admitted. 
If the refervoir ill properly placed, then the liquor 
will flow out oEit into the gla.{s. bl1cket w hell let 
down to a proper depth. 

Fill now the four refervoirs with tIle four d'ifferent 
liquors; putting them in their places, and covering 
them with the circular top. Take a Quantity of the 
fame liquors, mix them well together' and 'pour th-e 
whole into the well; after which you may draw out 
anyone which the company deures, by letting down 
the bucket, and preiling fecretly upon the find be
longing to the refervoir which contains it, and which 
will thus difeharge the liquor it contains. 

27· PROVIDE afmall tin mo-rtar, that is double,.as The refuf
A (fig. 8,) whofe bottom B turns round on an aXIS, citated 
by means of:!. fpring which communicates with the flower. 
piece C. There mufl: be a hollow [pace under the rlate 
falfe bottom. To the under fide of the bottom far. cCLxV'r~ 
ten, by a thread oJ fine iilk, a Rower, with its !l:alk 
and leaves. 

Then take a flower that exaCtly relembles the 
other, and plucking it from th e Ilalk, and all the leaves 
from ,each other, pllt them into the mortar, anti pound 
them with a fmall peftIe; after which you ihow tIle 
mortar to th'e company, that they may fe'e the parts 
are all bruifed. 

Then taking the mortar up in yOUl" hands, you hold 
it over the Rame of a lamp or candle, by whofe warmth 
the flower is fnppofed to be refiored; and at the fame 
time preiling the piece at C, the bottom will turn. 
rOllnd, the brui{ed parts clefcend into the fpace under 
the bottom, and the whole flower will be at top: you 
then put your hand ;nto the mortar, arid ea'tily break· 
ing the {ilk thread, whick may be very iliorr as well 
as fine, you take the flower out and prefent it to the 
company. 

There i3 an experiment umilar to this,.in which a. 
live bil'd is concealed at the bottom ofrne mortar, and 
one that is dead is pouyded in it; after which, by 
the motion of the bottoin, the live bird is fet at liber
ty. But furely the pounding of a bird in a mortar, 
though it be dead, mufl: produce, in perfous of any 
delicacy, more difgul1 than entertainment. 

:28. 
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The lumi- 28. PROCURE a tin box ABCD (fig. I.) about e~ght 
IIOUS oracle inches high four wide aHd t\\'o Jeep, and let H be 

fixed on the.' wooJen fl~l1d E. On tWO of the infldes 
let there be a groove F~ ; and in th.e from all 0llell-
ing I, three inches WIde and one 111gh: . 

At the back of the box let there be a lmle tI~- door, 
that opens outward, by which twu wax candles M 
may be put ill. Let [he tOP of the box have a cover 
of the fame metal, in which there are feveral holes, 
aud which may be taken offat p1eafure. 

Provide a double glafs OP (fig. 2.) confiruCl:ed in 
the fame manner as that in the lail: experiment. On 
one of its fides you are to palle a black paper, the 
length of which is to be div~ded into three parts, and 
the breadth into fifteen; in every two of thefe fif
teen divifions yon Cllt out letters, which will make in 
the whole three anfwers to three qneHions that may 
be propofed. On the other fide of the glafs pail:e a 
very thin paper, and to the top fafien a fmall cord, by 
which [hey may be made to rife or defcend in the 
groove 'f'G. 

Then take a flip of pafieboard RS (fig. 3.), one 
inch and a half wide and three inches long, which is 
to be divided into fifteen equal parts fimilar to thofe 
of the paper OP, and -CUt out fpacea, as in the figure, 
fo that this }laper, fliding horizontally before OP, 
will either cover or conceal the letters cut in that. 

This pafleboard is to Ilide between two brafs wires, 
and is to be fafiened to one fide of the box, by a il:ring 
that communicates with a fmall brafs fpring; and to 
the other fide, by a llrin~ fail:ened to the,box by a 
fmall piece of wax, fo fitnaled that [he firing may be 
eafiJy fet at liberty by the heat of the cai,dles placed 
in the box. 

Take a parcel of cards, and wrile on them different 
quefiions, three of which are to correfpond with the 
anfwers on [he glafs. Shuffle thefe c"rcs, and let :l 
perfon draw .any one of the three quefUons. Then by 
niflllg the gJafs yon brir.g the auf'f eragainil: the hole 

-
LEG 

Leger-line, LEGER.LINE, ill muiic, one added to the fiaif of 
1.eghorn. five lines, when the afcending or defcending notes 
.'---v----' run very high or low; there are fometimes many of 

thefe lines both· above and below the ilaff, to the 
number of fOllr or five. 

LEG HORN, anciently called LipullwS Portus) but 
by the moder·1I Italians Livorno, a handfome town of 
Italy, in the duchyofTufcany, and a free port, about 
30 miles [omh weft from Florence, in the territory of 
Pif:!. The only defect of the harbonr is its being too 
i11allow for large {hips. Coimo 1. had this town in 
exchange for Sarzan;" from the Genoefe: and it is the 
cnly fea-port in the duchy. It was then but a mean 
unhe<llthy place; but it is now very handfome and well
built, with broad, il:raigh t, parallel il:reets. It is alfo 
well fortified ; but wants good water, wLich muil: be 

in the front of the box. YOll next place the candles 
in the box, the heat of which will melt the wax that 
holds the paper RS, which being then drawn by the 
fpring, the anfwer will be vifibJe ; and in proportioll 
as the com pOlition between the glaffes becomes di. 
luted by the increafe of the heat, the letters will 
become more ll:rangly illuminated. 

The JetLers cut in the paper may be made to anfwer 
feveral different quelliolls, as have beea explained ill 
other experiments; and the Whole parcel of cards 
may conlill of quelliol1s that may be anfwered by one 
or other of the three divifions hl the paper. 

29· MA KE a tin box ABCD (fig. 4·) with a co- A flow 
vel' M, that takes of[ Let this box be fUPForred by produc:d' 
[he pedellal F'GHI, of the fame metal, and on which fr<1ln itll 
there is a little door L. In the front of this box is aflic:s. 
to be a glafs O. 

In a groove, at a fmall dHl:ance from 0, place a 
double glafs of the fame fort with that in the lafl tX

periment. Between the front and back glafl'es place a 
fmallllpright tin tube fupported by the crofs- piece R. 
Let there be alfo a fmall chafingdiib placed in the 
pedenal FGHI. The box is to be open behind. You 
privately place a flower ( ~) in the tin tube R ; .and 
prefenting.one that refeillbles it to any perfon (R) de
fire him to burn it on the coals in the chafing-dilh. 

You then fircw fome powd€l' over the coals, which 
may be fuppofed to aid the aibes in producing the 
flower; and then plit the chafingdiih in the pedell:al, 
under the box. As the heat by degrees melts the 
com pafition between the glaffes) the flower will gra
dually appear; but When the ch.fit;gdiib is taken 
away, and the power of the afhes is fuppofed to be 
removed, ~he flowcr fOOll dif4ppears. 

For entertaining experiment" illullons, &c. of a 
philofophical narure, fee the articles ACOUSTICS, 
CA TO P T RICS, CH RO 1.1 A TICS, DIO PTRICS, ELECT R l

etTY, HYDROSTATICS, MAGNETISM, P,ROTE-CH. 
:N 1 CS, &c •. 
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brought from Pif~, 14 miles difiant. It is d0(,Ut 2 Legh()rn";. 
miles in circui~, and the general form of it is fquare. --" .. -"!'. 

Part of it has the convenience of canals; one of which 
is 5 miles in length, a:1djoining the Arno, merchan-
dife and paffcnger,; are thus conveyed [0 Pifa. The 
port, confining·of t·.nJ havens) one for the dnke's gal-
leys, and the other for merchant ihips,.is [llrrounded 
with a double mole, above a mile anJ a h;j.lf in length, 
and defended, together with the town, by a good ci-
tadel and I2 forts. Roman Catholics, Jews, Greeks, 
Armenians, Mahometans, and even the En gli£h facto-
ry, are induJgedin [he public exercireoftheirrdigion, 
but other ProtellaI1ts muil: be fatisfied with the pri-
vate •. The trad~ carried on h ere is very great, and 
man of it paffe., through the hands ot the Jews. 
Though only two piafires) or fcudi, are paid for every 

bale, 

(~) This flower muil: not be placed fo near as to make it in the leall degree vifible.. ,.. . 
(R). You may prefent feveral flowers, anj let the perfon choofe anyone of them: In th~s cafe, WI' lIe h~ IS 

burning [he flower, you fetch the box from another apartmenr, and at the fame time put In a correrpondIng~ 
~ower, which will make the e~perinlem lUll more fllrprifing. 
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baTe, gl'cn or fmall, imported or exported, yet the affairs rcqllired. f'.uguflns maintained a fianoill'T ar. Legio,", 
dnties on all provilions and commodiries brought from my of 23 ur 25lcgions ; but this number in after times Legiflatllr. 
the continent 10 the town are very heavy. The num. is feldom found. The different legions borrowed their '----v---' 
bel' of the inhabitants is faid to be about 45>000; al~d namesfrom the or,jerin which they were raifee, hence 
one third of thefe are Jews, who live in a particular we rei,i of legio pri11la,jwwda, tel'tia, &e. but as there 
quarter, but without any nqark of diflinCtion, and might he many pri1tlte,jecuJld£, terti£, &e. they were 
have a fine fynagogue. They have cngroffed the coral furnamed from !he emperors, a~ Augllfla, Claud-iana, 
manufaclory, luve a confiderahle trade, and poKefs Ga/bialla, Flavja, UljJia, 'Trajana, Alltoniana) &c. or 
the chief riches of the place. The garrifon conilfrs frol11 the provinces which had been conquered by 
of 2000 men. The walks on the ramparts are very their means, as Parthictl, Scythiea, Gal/iell, ArabiG:t, 
agreeable. There is good anchorage in the road; but &c. or from the deities under whofe proteClion the 
ihips riding there are mnci<J expofed to the weather commanders had particularly placed themfelves, as 
an~ .t~e .Barbary corfairs. The number of Englifh lV/inervia, Apo/lillaril, &c. or from the region where 
fam1l1es 111 Leghorn are aboLH 36; Lhey are mnch fa- they were quartered, as Cretel1Jil, Cyrenaica, Brita1t-
VOLlred by the government, and carryon a gooo trade. !ltea, &c. or from particular accidents, as adjutrix, 
The power of the inquiiiLion is limited to eccleiiaitical marfia, fllimivatri:<:, rap ax, vi{irix. ' 
matters and Roman Catholics. There are <t great Each legion was divided into fO cohorts, each co· 
many Tllrkifh £laves here, brunght in by the duke's hart into 10 companies, and e:4eh company into tWo 
galleys, who are often fent Ollt on a cruife againfr the centuries. The chief commander of the legion was 
cor fairs of Barbary. The lighthoufe frands on a rock called legatus, i. e. lieLHenant. 
in the fea; near which is the Lazaretto, where q ll~.. The llandards borne by the legions were various; at 
rantine is performed. Another fource, from which firit, the frandard was a wolf, in honour ofRomnlus's 
the duke draws a great revenue, is the monopoly of nurfe; afterwards an hog, which animal was ufually 
brandy, tobacco, and falt j but that, with the heavy duo facrificed at the concluuon of a treaty, to indicate that 
ties, makes provi!ions dear. The Tl1rks) who, are not war is undertaken with a view to peace; fometimes a 
llaves, Ii ve in a particular quarter nearthat of the Jews. minotaur, to remind the general of his duty oHecrecy, 
The common proil:itutes alfo have a particular place of which the labyrinth was an emblem, and confe
afligned them, out of which they l11Llfr not be feen, quently the Minotaur; a horfe was alfo borne, alfo a 
withoLlt leave from the commiffary. The number of 1>oar; and Marius, we are told} was the firfr who 
the rowers in the galleys, whether Turkifh £laves, cri· changed allthefe for the eagle. 
minals, or voluntecrs, are aboLlt 2000. In the area he- LEGISLATOR, a lawgiver, or perfon who efra-
fore the darfena or inner harbour, is a fine fratue of blifhes the polity and laws of a fiate. Such was Mofes, 
Duke Ferdinand, with fOLlr TurkHh Ilaves in brunze; among the Jews; Lycurglls, among tfue Lacedemo· 
chained to the pedeftal. The ducal palace is one of nians, &c. See MOSAIC Law. 
the finefr frruClures in the town, and the ordinary reo The firfr laws among the Athenians feem to have 
fidellce of the governor. Leghorn is the fec of a hi. been thofe of Thefeus; for what we can find earlier 
ihop, and has a noble cathedral; bur the other than this period is involved in fable. After Thefeus 
churches are not remarkable. E. Long. I I. o. N. came Draco the Archon, whofe laws were faid, for 
Lat. 43. 30. their feverity, to have been written with blood: by his 

LEGIO VII. GEM INA, (anc. geog), ~ town or laws every offence Was punHhed with death; fa that 
fiat ion of that legion in the Anures. Now Le~Jl, ca· ftealing an apple, and betraying their cOllntry, were 
pital ofLhe province of that J.1:ime in Spain. W.Long. treated as equal crimes. Thefe laws were afterwards 
6.5. Lat. 43-Anothcr LEG 10, a town of Galilee; repealeJ by Solon, except fuch as related to murder: 
from which Jcrome determincs the dirtances of the Bywayof dill:inC1:i0n, Draco'slaws were called 0EO'P.OI, 

places in Galilee; not a bare encampment, though the and Solon's Nop.ol. The laws of Solon were in a great 
name might originally be owing to that circumll:ance; mea(ure fl1[pendrd during the ufnrpation at Pififtratlls; 
it lay 15 miles to the wefi of Nazareth, ktween but, afrerthe explllLion of his family ,were revived with 
mount Tabor and the Mediterranean. Now thought fame additions by Clifrhcllts. After this, the form of 
to be Lel'tJJe. govnnmel1t was ag.lin changed, firfr by tbe fOllr hun-

LEGION, in Roman antiquity, a bOlly of foot dred, and ;afterwards by the thirty tyrants; but thef~ 
which confified of (~ifterent numbers at diftert:nt pen· frorms being over) t11 e ancient laws were again reHored 
ods of time. The word comes from the Latin legere, in the Archonfhip of Euclides, and others efrablifhed 
to choofe; becallfe, when the legions wcreraifed, at the inflance of Diodes, Arifrophon, and,!ail of all, 
they made choice of fuch of their YOLlth as were mofr of Demetrius th e Phalerian. This is a iliort lketch of 
proper to bear arms. the hifiory of the Athenian legiOation, before that 

In the time of ROlTIlIIllS the legion confiiled of 3000 frate fllbmitted to the Roman yoke. BUL many laws 
foot and 300 horfe; though, after Lhe recCJ,tion of the w.ere enaCled by the fllffrages of the people on pard. 
Sabines, it was augmented to 4000. In the war with cBlar exigencies; the decrees of the fenatc cor.tinued 
Hannibal, it was raifcd to 50co, after this it fllnk to to have the force of laws no longer than a year. If a. 
4000 or 4500; this was the number in the time of new!awwas to be propofed to Lhe affembly, it was ne-
Polybius. The number of IcgiolJ~ kept in pay toge· ceffary to write it upoa a white tablet, and fix it up 
ther, differed according to tirnes <llld occaiions. Du· fame days before the meetiug, lefr their judgment 
ringthe conflllar ital e four legions were fitted lip every iliould be caught by furprife. The laws were careful-
year, and divided betwixt the two conftlls; yt:t we ly revifed every year; and if any of them, from a 
meet with the number of 1601' 18) as the fituaLion of change of circumitances) were found ul1ftlitable or 

I pre· 
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Legitima- prejudicial, they were repealed: 'this was called 

tion H7l'lXYP'TOYt« "''''Y Vop.c.JV, becaufc the fuffrages were gIven 

L 
'b~' by holding up of l;ands. The firlt laws amongHthe 

Cl nltz. G . . d rd' Ii ---v---' reCIans were unWritten an comp:>le In ver e, 
that the common people might with more cafe commit 
tIlem to memory. Solon penned his laws upon wood· 
en tablets, called A~oYec; and fome authors with great 
probability:dTert.that th ey were written in the manner 
called B~s-poc:pilJloy, fro;n left tfiJ right, and from right 
again to left, in the fame manner as oxen walk the 
fUl'nJws in plowing th us, 

U:t.IO:I AP 
ve:n\lUX 

It \\,,\S againfl the law for allY perron to erafe a decree, 
and certp.in perions called rp«P.IM,T"~, wel'e appointed 
to prevent !lny corruption; whofe bufinefs it was alfo 
to tran[cribe the old and enter the new ones. 

At Rome the people were in a great mcafure their 
ownlegillators; though Solon may be faid, in fome 
fenfe, to have been their legillator, as the decemviri, 
who were created for the making of laws, borrowed a 
great nnmber from thofe of Solon. See LEX. 

III Britain the legiflative power is lodged in the 
king, lords, and COlllmO~lS aifembled in parliament. See 
LAW and PARLIAMENT. 

LEGITIMATiON, an act whereby illegitimate 
children are rendered legitimate. See BASTARD. 

LEGITIME, in Scots law, that !hare of the move
able effects belonging to a hufband and wife, which 
upou the hnfband's death falls to the children. 

LEGU MEN, 01' POD, in botany j a fpecies offeed
"eifel which ha$IWO valves or external openings in
cloling anum ber of feeds that are fafiened along one 
Lltnre only. In this laO: circumftance the feed-veifel 
in q uef1:ion differs from that te rmed by botanifis Jili
qua, in which the inclofed feeds are faftelled alter
nately to both the futures or joinings of the pod. 

The feedveffel of all the pea bloom or butterfly
fllaped flowers, the diadr:lphiaof Linnrens, is of this 
pod kind. Such, for inftance, is th e feed- veifel of the 
pea, vetch, lupine, and broom. 

LEGUMINOUS, an appellation given to all planti 
'Whofe fruit is a Iegumen. 

LEIBNITZ (Godfrey William·de), an eminent ma
thematician, a nd ph ilofopher, was born at Leipfic in 
Saxony in 1646.At the agr; of, 5 years, he applied him
felf to mathematics at Leipftc and Jena; and in J 663" 
maintained a thefts de Principiis Individuationis. The 
year following he was admitted mailer of arts. He 
read with great attention the Greek philof<lphers ; 
and endeavoured to reconcile Plato with Ariil:otle, as 
he afterwards did Ariftotle with Des Cartes .• Bur the 
fiudy of the law was his principal view; in which fa
culty he was admitted bachelor in 1665. The year 
following he would have taken the degree of dottor ; 
but w as refufed it on pretence that he was roo young, 
thoug hin reality becanfe he had raifed himfelf feveral 
enemies by rejecting the principles of Arilolle and the 
fchoolmen. Upon this he went to Altorf, where he 
maintained a thetis de CaJi6us P erplexis, with fnch ap
plaufe, that he had the degree of doctor conferred on 
him. He might have {ettled to great advantage at 
Paris; but as it would have been neeeifary to have 
embraced the Roman Catholk religion, he refufed all 
oft'ers. In 1673, he went to England; where he be
came acqnainted with Mr Oldenburg, fecretary of 

V(!)L.}X. 

the royal fociety, and Mr John Collins, fellow of Leibnit· 
that fociety. In y676, he returned to England, zian. 
and thellce went into HollanJ, in order to proceed to --....,..-
Hanover, where he propofed to fettle. Upon his ar. 
rival there, he applied himfelf to enrich the duke's Ii, 
brary with the beft books of all kinds. Th e duke dy. 
iug in 1679, his fucceffor Ernefi Angufius, then bifhoi' 
of Ofnaburgh, fhowed our amhor the fame favour ;(5 

bisprc::deeeffor had done, and ordered him [0 write th~. 
hiflory of the houfe of Brunfwick. He undertook if) 
and travelled over Germany and Italy ill order t<; 

collect materials. The elector of Br:lI1denburgh, af-
terwards king of Pruflia, fOllnded an academy at Bel'-
lill by his advice; and he was appointed perl'etllal, 
preli.dent, though his affilirs would not permit him tet 
reiide confiandy at Berlin. He projected an academy 
of the fame kind at DrefJen ; and this delign would 
have been executed, if it had not been prevenled by [he 
cOllfu/ions in Poland. He was engaged likewife in a 
fcheme for an univel'fallanguage. His writings had 
long before made him famous over all Europe. Be-
iide the office ofprivy,collnftllor ofjnf1:ice, \\ hich the 
elector of Hanover had given him, the emperor ap-
pointed him in qrr anlic connfellol'; and the czar 
made himprivycounfdlorof jtif1:icr., vvith J. perl lion of 
1000 ducats. He ulJderrook at the Come time the 
efiabli!hment of an ~cade1l1y of fcience at Vienna '. 
but the pbgue prevented the execution of it. Hov". 
evc-r, the emperor, as a mark of his favour, fetrled a 
penlion on him of 2000 florins, and pl'omifed him ano-
ther of 4000 if he would come and rdide at Vienna. 
He would have complied with this offer, but he was 
prevented by death in qr6. His memory was [(j 
ftrong, that in order to fix any :hing in it, he had no 
more [0 do bm to write it once; and he could even in 
his old age repeat Virgil exactly. He profc1fed the 
Lutheran religion, but never wentro fermon j and np-
on his death bed, his coachnlln, who was his favour-
ite fervant, deGdng him tll fend for a mininer, he re-
fufed, faying, he had 710 med oj on~. Mr Locke and 
Mr Molyneux plainly [eem to think that he wa~ not ii, 
great a mall as he had the reputation of being. {<'o-
reigners did for fome time afcribe to him the ho. 
nour of an invell!ion, of which he received the 
firfi hints from .sir Ililae Newton's letters, Wh0 
had difcovered the metho.d of fluxions in ,664 -an,1 
r66). Bnt it WOliid be tediolls to give the reader 
a detail of the difpute concerning the righ t to that in-
vention. 

LE!BNITZIAN philofophy, or the philofophy of 
Leibnitz, is a [yitem of philofophy formed and pub
liihed by its author in the laO: century, partly in emen
dation of the Cartdian, and partly in oppolitian to the 
Newtonian. The baLis of WIr Leibnitz's philofophy 
was that Jf Des Canes; for he retained the Cartefian 
fllbtile matter, with the nniverfal plenitndeand vor
tices; and reprefented t~-]e lIniverfeas a machine that 
{honld proceed for ever by t he laws of l11echal1ifl~J, in 
the mofiperfect ftate, byan_lbfolute inviolable necef
filY, thollgh in fome things he differs from Des Car
tes. After Sir Haac Newton's philofophy was pllbli
fhed in 1687, he printed an eiflY 011 the celeO:ialllloti~ 
011S, Att. El'ud. 1689, where he admits of the circu: 
lation of the ether with Des Cartes, .and of gravity 
with Sir Ifaac Newton j though he has not reconciled 
thefe principles, no1' lhownhow graviry arofefl'om the 

S r' impulfc 
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Lei!'nit- impulfe of tl;i~ ether, nor bew to account for the pla~ 

Z13n. netilry n·volntlollS, and the laws of the planetary mo-
-.,.-... lions in their refpeaive orbics. That what he calls 

til e har?JIOllical ci TClJI at iw, is the an gular velocity of any 
Olle planet, which decrcafes from the perihelinm to the 
aphelilllll in the fame proportion as its diftance from 
[he fun incrtafes; but this law does not :lpply to the 
ll!Otions of the diff"c-rent planets compared together; be
c~ufe the velocities of the planets, at their mean cli
fiances, decreafe in the fame proportion as the fqllare 
roots of the numbers expreffili g dlOfe difiances. Betides, 
his fyficm is defeclive, as it dot's notreconeile thecir
culation of the etherwidl1he free motiqns of the comets 
in all dirt:aiol1s, or with the obliquity of the planes of 
the planetary orbits; nor rei<)l ve other objeaions to 
which the hypothdls of the plenum and vonices is li
able. Soon aftcr the period jllil mentioned, the dif
pute commenced concerning the invel1lion ot the me
thod of flllXiol15, which led Mr Leibnitz [0 take a very 
decided pan ill oppolition to the philofophy of Sir lfaac 
Newton. From the \\j{dom aud goodlltfsot the Deity, 
and his principle of a fufficient reafon, he concluded 
IlIat the univerfe was a verfea work, or the beft that 
could pollibly 11ave beell made; and that other things, 
which wcre incommodious and evil, were permitted as 
necei[ary confeqllences of what wa5 beft : the material 
{yfiem, coniidered as a peri etl machine, canuever fall 
imo diforder, or require to be fet right; and to fnp
pofe that God ill[crpofes in it, is to leil'en the ikill of 
.hc allthor, and the perfeCtion of his work. He expref-
1y charges an impious telldcl)cy on the phi10fophy of 
~jr Ifaac Newton, becau[e he afferLs, that the fabric 
of the nniverfe and courfe of nature conld not continue 
for ever iu its prefellt ibtc, but would require, in pro~ 
('efs of time, to be re-efiabli{hed or renewed by the 
hand of its Former. TLe perfeCtion of tbe univerfe,. 
hy reafon of which it is capable of continuing for ever 
by mech:lIlical laws in its prefeut ftate, led I\1r Leib
l.1iIZ to diftinguiih bet\\·een the qna)1tity of motion and 
the force of bodies ; and, whilfi he owns, in oppofi-
~iol1 to De~ Cartes, lhat the foqn.er varies, to main
tain that thc quantity of furce is for ever the fame in. 
t.he univerfe, alld lomea[ure the forces of bodies by the 
[qnarts of their velocities. 

This fyfiem alii..! requires the utter excll1Lion of 
<ltom~~ or of any perfealy hard and inflexible bodies. 
T he advocates of it all.edge, that according t.o the law 
QI continuity, as they caHa tnv ofnatur,e i.nvent.ed for 
the f;jke of the theory, aU changes in nature are pro
duced by infenfible and infinitely fmall degrees; 10 ell at 
J)o body can, in any cafe, pafs from. motion to.rell:, or 
from rcfl: to motion , without pailing through all pollible 
intermediate degrees of motion: whenc(; they con
clude, that atoms Or perfeCtly hard bodies are impof. 
i1bk: becaufe iftwo.of them (hould meet with equal 
motions, in contrary direaions, they would necdfarily 
ilop at once, in v.iolatiol1 of the law of continllity. 

l\~r Leibnitz propofes two principles as the founda
tion of all ollr kno\dedge ; the firft,.that. it is impef
lible for a, thing to be and not to be at the fame time, 
":vhich, he f Y8,15 the foundation of fpeculative truth: 
the other is, that nothing is without a fu~cient rea
jon \\hy it {hollid be fot<!ther than Otherwlfe ; and by 
illis principle, according to him, we make a tranjition 
ff~lTl abfl:raaed truths to natural.philofophy. Hence 

. ~ 

he condtJdes, that the mind is naturally determined, Leibnit
in its volitions and elections, by rlle greatefi apparent zian. 
good, and that it is impoffible to make II choice be- '--v-~ 
tween things perfectly like, which he calls indifcern-
ib/es; from whence he infers, that two things perfect-
ly like could not have been produced even by the Dei-
ty: and he rejeas a vacuum, partly becaufe the partll 
of it mufi be fuppofed perfealy like to e2ch other. 
for the fame reafon he allo rejeCls atems, ano all fi-
milar panicles of matter, to each of which, though 
di vifible in illfinitum, he afcri.bes a monad (Aa. Lipfi:re: 
1698, p. 435.) or aaive kind of principle, endlled, 
as he fays, with perception and appetite. The effcl1ce 
of fllbfiance he places in aaion or attivity, or, as he 
cxpreffes it, in fomethillg that is between acting and 
tbe faculty of aaing. He affirms abfoillte fell: to be 
impoffible, and holds motion, or a fort of nifus, to bs 
effential to all material fl1bftances. Each monad he 
defcribes as reprefeutative of the whole univerfe from 
its point of fight; and after all, in one of his letters 
11e tells us, that matter is not a fubftance, but a Jub
flanliatum, or pheno17lenf bienfofJde. Hefrequcntly ur~ 
ges the comparifon between the effeCts of oppofite mo-
uves on the mind, and of weights placed in the fcales. 
of a balance, ~or of powers aCting upon the fame body 
with contrary dIrections •. Ris learned antagonifi DJ" 
CLarke denies that there is a iimilitude between a.ba~ 
lance moved by weights, and a mind aaing upon the 
view of certain motives; bec;auf4( the one is enarely: 
pafIive, and the other not only is acted upon, but ,acts. 
al[o. The mind, he owns, is pllrely paillve in rectI-
Viilg the imp:reffion of the motive, which is only a per-
ception, and. is not to be confounded with the powel" 
of acting after, or in confequence of, that perception •. 
The difference between a man and a machine does not 
confifi on~y il'l. fenfation and intelligence, but in t.his 
power of a~ting al[o. The balance, for want oi this. 
power. cannot move at all when the weight.s are equal; 
but a. free agent, he fays, when thtere appear rwo per-
fectly; alike reafonable ways of aaing, has ll:ill within 
itfelf a power ofcboofing ; and it may have .1l:rong and; 
very good reafons not to fOl:bear •. 

The tranflator of Mofheim's Ecclefiafiical Hi:lory; 
oQferves, t.hat the progrcfs of Arminianifm has de
clined in Germany and feveral parts of Switzerland, in 
confeql1ence of the influence of the Leibnitzian and 
Wolfian philofophy, Leibnirz and Wolt, by attacking 
t.har libo:rty of indifference, which is fuppofed to im
ply the po\ver of ading not only witoout, but againfi,. 
DJOtlves, fuuck, he fays, at the very foundation of tb.· 
Arminian fyitem. Be adds, rhat the greHeil pofIible 
perfeaion of the univerfe, conlidered as. the ultim1te' 
end of creating goodnefs, removes from the doctrine 
of predeJhnatio[l thofe arbitrary procedures and nar
row views with. which, the Calvinifis are fllppofed to 
have loaded if, and gives it a new, a more p!eafing,. 
and a more philofophical.afpect. As. the Leibnitzian·g 
laid down this great endas the 1l1preme objea of God's. 
univ.erfaL dominion, and the hope to which all his dif· 
penfations are diteaed; fo tbey concluded, that tfthis. 
end was p!opofed, it muil be accomplifhed. Hence:; 
the doarine of neccffily, tofl1lfil the purpofes of a pre
deilination founded in wifJom and goodnefs; ~ ne
cefIity, phylical and mechanical, in the motions ofrna-. 
reria! ano.il1."nil1lat~ things, llllt a lle.ccffity moral and! 

, . fpiritua3: 
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.LeiceQcI". fpiritllal in the voluntary determin:!.tiolls of intelligent 
'---v- beings, in confcquence of propellent motives, which 

produce their effeCts with certainty, though th~fe ef
feas be contingent, :md by no means the offspring of 
an abfolure and elfentially immutable fatality. Thefe 
principles, fays the fame writer, are evidently appli
cable to the main doCtrines of Calvinifm; by them pre
ddl:inatiol1.is confirmed, though mod ified with refpeCt [0 

ib reafims and its end; by them irreiiO:able grace (ir
rdillable in a moral fenfe) is maintained upon the hy
pothefis of propelIc:ut motives and a moral necemty: 
the perfeverance of the faints is al[o explicable upon 
the fame fyfiem, by aferies of morai caufes producing 
a feries of moral -effeCts. 

LEICESTER, the capital of a county of the fame 
nallle in England, upon the river Loire, now clllled 
Soare. From hs lituation on the Folfe-way, and the 
many coins and antiquities difcovered here, it feems 
probable that it was 0. place of fome note in the time 
of the Romans. In the time of the Saxons it was a 
biihop's fee, and afterward:; [0 prepared and fortified 
by Edelflida, that it became, according to Matthew 
Paris, a mofi wealthy place, having 32 parilh-ch urches; 
but in Henry the Second's reign it was in a manner 
quite ruined~ for joining in rebellion againil: him with 
Robert earl of Leicefier. In the reign of Edw:ud III. 
llOwever, it began:1o recover by the fa vour of his fon 
Henry Plantagenet, duke and earl of LaJlcallcr, who 
founded and endowed a collegiate church and hofpital 
here. It is a borough and corporation, governed by 
a mayor ) recorder, il:eward, bailitf~ 24 aldermen, 48 
common-council men, a. foIiciror, a town-clerk, and 
two chamberlains. It had its firf!; charter from king 
John. The frecmen are exempt from paying toll in 
all the fairs and markets of En~land. It has three 
ho[pitals, lhat meHtioned tlbove, built by Henry Plan
tagenet duke of Lancail:er, and dapable of fupporting 
100 aged people decently; another erected and en· 
do\ved in thercign of HellryVIII. for 12 poorlazars; 
and another for fix pO.0r widows. The cafile was a 
prodigious large building, where the duke of Lan
cafier kept his court. The hall and kitchen fiill re
main entire, of which the former is very fpaciolls and 
lofty; and in the tower over one of the gate-ways is 
kept the Maga'zine for the county- militia. There WaS a 
famous monail:ery here, ~lI1cientlycaned, from its1irua
don in the meadvws, St JIIJary de Pr.atis or Prez. In 
thefe meadows is now the c«lurfe for the horfe-race. 
It is [aid that Richard Ill. who was killed at the baule 
of Bofworth, lies interre·d in St M~rgaret's church_ 
The chief bulinefs of Leiceller is the Rocking trade, 
which hath produced in general to the ·amount of 
60,0001. a-y'ear. In a parliament held here in the 
reign of Henry V. the fira: law for the \;lllrning of 
heretics was made, l.evelkd againll the followers of 
"Wickliffe, who was rectGr of Lutterw-Orth in this 
county, and where hi$ pulpit is faid {till to remain. 
The town fuffe1'e.d greatly in tht civil wars, by- two 

"1iegesupon the: back of one anoth£r. It has .giw.en 
the title of earl to feveral noble familifs. The prefent 
earl was created in 1784, and is the marquis of TiOwn
ikend's fOil. l!'s nlarkct on Saturday is one of the 
greatell in England for provifions, e1pecially for corn 
and cattle; and i~ has four f~rs in the year. 

LE1CESTER5HIRE, an inland county of ElIgland, in Leicelte,-
form almofi circul:lr. Ie has Nottingham£hire and ~ire! 
Derbylhil-e to the north; Rutlandlhirto and Lincoln- Lelghhn. 
£hire on tbe eaO:; ,Yarwick{hire on the wefi, from '--v-
which it i:; paned by the RORJan military way called 
Watling-flred; and by N orthamptonlhire on the fouth; 
and is about 170 miles in circumference. As it lieil 
at a great difiance from the fca, and is free from 
bogs and marlhes, the air is fwen and wholefome. It 
is a champaign COUll try in gener"l, and abundantly 
fertile in corn and grafs, being watered by feveral ri-
vers, as the Soure, or Sare, whichpallcs LInough th<; 
miJdle of it, and abounds in excellent fallllon a!l d other 
filh; the Wreke; Trent, Eye, Senfe, Auktr, and 
Aven. Theft: rivers being mofily navigable, greatly 
facilitate the trade of the cmmty. In fome parts 
there is a great !Carcity of fuel, both wood and coal; 
but in the more hilly parts there is plcnty of both, 
together with great flocks of Iheep. Belides wheat, 
barley, oats, and peafe, it produces the beil: beans in 
England. They grow fo tall and hlxuriant in fome 
places, particularly about Barton ill the Beaus, that 
they look, towards the harvefi· time, like a. forell; and 
the inhabitants en them !lot only when t11 ey are green, 
as in other places, but all the year rOlllld; for whicll 
reafon their neighbours nickname them bean-bellies. 
They have plenty of very good wool, of which they 
not only make great quantities of il:ockings, but fend 
a great quantity unmanufaCtured into otller parts of 
England. They make great profit of their corn and 
pul[e; and likewife breed great numbers of coach lind 
dray horfes, moll of lhe gentlemen being graziers ; 
and it is not uncommom to rent grafs-farms from 
5001. to 20001. a-year_ It is in the midland circuit, 
and diocefe of Lincoln; and fends four members to 
parliament, two for Leicdl:er, and two for the cOllllly. 

LEIGH (Sir Edward), a very learned Englifh
man, was bOrIl"at Shawdl in Leicefierihire, and edu
cated at Magdalen Hall, Oxford. He was a member 
of thelong parliarncllt, .and one of the members of the 
houfeofcommons v,;ho Were appointed to fit in the af. 
fembly of divines. He was afterwards colonel of a re
giment for the parliament; but in 1648 was numbered 
among the Preil:J.yterians who were turned out, and 
in December he was imprifoned. Ft"om this period t() 
the Rdl:oration he employed himfdf in writing a con. 
lidera"hIe number of l{arned and valuable books, which 
!howed profound leal ning, a knowledge of the lan
guages, and much critical fagacity; and of which a 
lift is given by Anthony Wood. Sir Edward died at 
his bou[e called RulhalHall, in Stafford/hire, June 2. 
167[: a'Jd was buried in the chancel of Ku£hall 
church. 

LEIGHLIN, a town of Ireland, fituated in the 
county of Carl"w, an~ province of Leinller; ahout 
43 miles from Dublin, near the river Barrow. It is a 
borougb, and returns tWQ members to parliament; pa
tronage ill the bjjhop of the diocefe, this being a bi. 
!hopric united to .Fern,s. At the eall end of the church 
of Old.Leighlin is a famous well covered with great 
afh n,ees, and dedicated to St Lafarian. This place 
was formerly a ciW, though now a very mean village, 
a.nd the cathedral has heen kept in good repair. It 
wa.s a file "bi!hopric, founded in 632) and joined to 
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F ems in 1600. It is rt'porred, that Gm'mundus a Da- city of t~li$ provihce ~1;J'0~ the kingdom is Dulilin. Leipfic, 
nilh pri~lce was bnried 111 this church. The 111ft billiop It contalUs 12 counties, VIZ. Carlow, Dublin Kil- Leith. 
of Leighlin before its union with Ferns, was the Right dare, Kilkenny, King's-county, Longford, Louth ~ 
Rev. Roben Grave, \\'ho coming by fea to be inftalled, Meath, Q..uecn's-connty, \'Veft-meath, Wexford, and 
fllffered lliip\\reck in thl' harbour of Dnblin, and pe- Wicklow. It is the moft level and befi cultivated pro-
rillied in the wave·s. This cathedral was bnrnt [Q the vince in the kingdom; containing 2,642,258 Irilli 
ground, it is faid, by lightning; and rebuilt, A. D. plantation acres, 858 pariihu, 99 baronies, and 53 
1232, t1'lClI dedicated to St Lafarian or Laxarinus, boroughs; it is about 124miles long anq" 74 broad, 
before-mentioned; fince the fees were joined, iris made and extends from 51 Q 45' to 55° 45 1 north latitude. 
u[e of as a parjfu-church. Leighlin.bridge is fitnated Dermod king of Leinfter marrying his daughter Eva 
abuut two miles from this village; it was defiroyed by to Strongbow earl of Pembroke, 011 his deceafe made 
the Irifh in 1577. Here are the remains of a cafile and him his nnivtrfal heir; whereby the Earl inherit-
(j)f an old abbey. This is a poft town, and has fairs in - cd the province of Leinfler, and was afterwards en
May,SeptemQer, and October. . feoffedofitbyHen.II. He died ill IJ76, and left 

LEIGHTON (Roben), archbilliop of Glafgow. an only daughter Ifabel, efpoufed to William Marfual 
During Cromwtll's ufurpation, he was minifier of a earl of Pembroke; by her he had five fons, \\ho fuc
church Hear Edin burgh, and difl:inguiilled himfelfby his ceeded to his great efi:ues in Leinfler. This province 
charilY, and his averiion to religious and political dif- gives title of Duke to the ancient and noble family of 
pUles. Th e minifiers were then called overy-early in th e F'i tzgerald. In the early ages, this diftrict was almoft 
fynod, and were commonly aiked, Whether they had one continued for eft, and was principally the feat of 
pre:rched to the times? ""f'or God's fake (anfwered the Kinfelaghs. II 

Leighton), when all my brethren preach to the rimes, LEIPSIC, a large, ftrong, and populous town or 
[lifter me to preach about eternity." His moderation, Mifnia in Germany, with a cafile, and a famous uni. 
h0wever, giving offence, he retired to a life of privacy. veriity. It is near, an d regularly built, and the ftreets 
But foon after, he was called by the unanimous veice are lighted in the night; it carries on a great trade, 
of the magiJlrates, to preftde over the· college of Edin- and has a rigllt to ftop and fell the merchandizes de
burgh; where, during ten years, he di(played all the ilgned to pars through it, and the C"Juntry for 75 mile$ 
talents of a p1'udenr, wife, and prudential governor. round has the fame privilege. There are three great 
Soon after the Refioratioll, \\-hen the ill-judged affair fairs every year; at the beginning of the year, Eafier 
of introducing epifcopacy into Scotland was refolved and Michaelmas, whic]llaft IS days each. There an 
on, Leighlon W'lS confecrated hi£hop of Dnnblane,_ fix handfome colleges belonging to the univerfity, be
and immediately gave an inftance of his moderation: fides the privale colleges. The town-houfe makes an 
for wl~en.Sharpe and. the other billiops illtended to i-ndifferent appearance, but the exchange is a fine {huc
enter Edinburgh in a pompons manner, Leighton re- tllre. The town was taken by the king of Pruilia ill 
monftrated againfi it: but fill ding that what he faid the late war, but given up by the peace in 1763. It 
had no weight, he left them, and went to Edinburgh is featexl in a plain between the rivers Saale and l\1aild 
alone. Leighton, in his own diocefe, fet fuch a re- near rhe confluence of the Playife, EIfler, and the 
markable example of mader at ion, thatl1e was revered Barde. E. Long. 12.55. N. Lat. 51. 19. 
('ven by the mofi rigid of the oppofile party. He LEITH, (anciently called lnverieith), the port of 
""ent about, preaching without any appearance of Edinburgh, is feated on the banks of the Forth,about 
pom p; gave all he had t,o the poor; and removed none two miles from the capital. It is built on both lides of the 
of the minifiers, ho\\-ever exceptionable he mighl think harbour; by which it is divided into ·two parts, called· 
i-heir political principles. Bllt finding that none of North and 50uth Leith. The commnnication betweerr 
t.he other bifa,op's would be induced to jDiR, as he thefe was by a ftone-bridge oftbree archesfonnded bY' 
thonght, properly in the work, htl went to the king, Robert Ballentyne abbot of HolyrGod-houfe in J 493, 
and relignecl his biillOpric, telling him he would not but lately pulled down. The harbour' is formed by tIle 
1) ave a hand in fuch opprelIive meafllres. S('>on after, confluxof the rivulet called tbe Wtlter rJLeith with the
the kIDg and council, partly induced by' this good }t'rith of "f'onh. The depth-ofwarer, at neap-tides, is, 
biihoD's remonftrances, and partly by their own ob- about nine feet; hut in high fpring-tides, it is abollt 
ferv;tions, refolved to can'y on the caufe of epifcopacy 16 feet. In the beginning of the prefent century, the 
in Scotland OIl a difFerent plan; and v.ith this view, town-council of Edindingh improved the harbour at. 
Leightpn was perfnaded.tQ accept of the archbifhopric an enormous expence, by extending a ilone-pier a COll

of Ghfgow, on which he made one effort more; but fiderable way into the fea. In 1777, they erected an 
finding it nor in his power to ftem the violence of the additional ftone quay towards its wefi fide. Upwards. 
times, he refigned his archbiihopric, and retired irlto of 100 lliips could then lie conveniently in this port; 
Snifex, w lltre he devott:d himfeJf to acts of piety._ He butir can now admi.t of:~ m nch greater nnmber,in COll

died in the year 1684._ He was of a moil: amiable fequence Qf Ilaving lately undergone gnat improve~ 
difpofition, firicUn his life, polite, cheerful, engaging mellts. In order to enlarge it, the old bridge has 
in his manners, and r.wfoundl y learned. He left many been pulled d{)wn, and an elegant draw- bridge erected. 
fermons and ufefnl traCls, which are greatly efieemed~ a little to rlJ c caflward of the former fite. It is a ccom-

LEINSTER, the.eafiernprovinceofIreland,bound- modated_ with wet and dry docks, and other conveni
ad by Ulfter on the north; St George's, or the .Irilh ences for !hip-building, v\hich is there carried on to 
qhanncl, on the eafi and fOUlll; and by the prOVlllces fome extent, as vdfels corne to Leith to be repaireJ: 
cU C.ol1llall&~!l,and Munfier on the weil:. 'the cap,ital from all parts of-Scotland. A new bafon and d@cks. 

arc: 
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Leith. are p1'Opofed to be added; \"hich, \\ hen complete~, of the court; but it fOOll fell fiool11 irs dignlry, and be- Leith. 

'---v---' will render tllis a very capaciolls, as wel,l as a moft fafe came fubfervient to much more ignoble purpofeso The "----v-

alld convenient, ftation for rrading vellels. And rhe tennis court was converted into a weigh-hot1[e; and 
road of Leith affords good ancliarage for !hips of the the ftreet which bounds it ftill bears the name of the 
greatefi lize. founder, from whom it is called Bernard's nook. 

The harbour of Leith was granted to the cOlUmn- As Leith lay within the parifh of Reftalrig, the 
nity of Edinburgh by king Robert in 1329; but the church of Rcftalrig was of confeqnence tIte pla~e of' 
banks of rhe hat:bour belonged to Logan of Refialrig, worfhip for tl~e inhabitants of Leith; but in 1650 
a turbulent and ambitious baron, from whom the citi- the A1Ttlllbly ordered that church to be pulled clown 
zens were under the necefTity of purchafing the, bank as a monument of idolatry, fo that Leith wanted a 
or wafte piece of ground between the houfe!" and [he pariih-church for upwards of 50 years. During that 
rivulet abovemen[ioned, for the purpofes of wharfs, as periol\ [hey reforted for worihip to a large and beau
well as for ereCting {hops and granaries;neithel'of tifnl chapel alrt:ady built, and dedicated to 5t Mary, 
which they could do before. As the fituationofLeith, which is now called South Leith church: and ill 1609 
!1o\\ever, is 111I1Ch more convenient fortrade than that this chapel was by Ztuthority of parliamelH declared 
of I: dinbllrgh, which is two miles diftant from th: har- to he the pari!h church of the dillricr; fo that Rdial
bour, the inhabitantsoftht: metropolis have fallen upon rig is now in the pariih of South-Leith, as the latter 
various methods ofrefiraining the trade of Leith. They was formerly in tIBt of Rdl:alrig. In 1772, a Chapel 
firfl: purchafed, from Logan ofRefialrig, an cxclufive of eafe was ereCted by the inhabitants, as the pariih
privilege of carryll1g on every fpecies of traffic in the church was infufficient to contain the numberof hear
tOW1I of Leith, and of keeping warehOllfes and inns ers. There are alfo an epifcopal and feveral diiIenting 
for the entertainment of firangers in [hat place; and congregations in Leitll. North-Leith is a parjfh by 
in J 48 3, . the town-council prohibited" under fevere itfelf, and the church is fituated at what was the nort h 
penalties, the citizens of Edinburgh from taking end of the old bridge. 
into pal"tnerfl1ip any inhabitant of Leith. To free Thongh a very great trade is.c2rried on between 
themfelves from this oppreffion, the people of Leith Leith and many foreign ports, yet the articles of ex
pm'chafed the fuperiority oftlleil' town from Logan of port and import fluCtuate fo much, that ir would be 
ReftaJrig for 30001. Scot3, and it was erected into . ufelefs to enter into any details either as to fpecies or 
a burgh of barony by the qlleen-regent, Mary of Lor- quantity. In general, the imports from france, Spain 
raine, who promifed to erect.it into a royal borough. and Portugal, an ""ine, brandy, and fruits; from 
She died, however, before this was accompli!hed; and the Weft Indies and America, rice indigo, mm, (n
upon her death, Francis and J\!a.ry, in violation of the gar, and logwood. But the principal foreip;n tradeof 
private rights of the people of Leith, refold the fu- Leith is by the eaftern fea"S, for the navigation of which 
periority to the town of £<.dinburgh, to whom it has it is mofi happily lituated. To Germany, Holland, 
fince been confirmed by grants from fucceffive [ove- and the Baltic, it exports le,d, glafs-ware, linen and 
reigns. . \V()ollen ft,dfs, and a variety of other goods; and from 

On the breaking out of [he dii1:urb,mces at the Re- thence it imports immel1fe quantities of timber, oak
formalion, the queen-regent caufed ,he whole town to bark,hides linen rags, pearl.afhcs,fia:&.,hemp, tar, and 
be fortified) that the Fr ench [roops migh t ha ve a more many other articles. Th r. Baltic trade, however, is ~It 
ready inlet into tne kingdom. It ',vas accordingly prtfentralheronthedecline,thegre:itcxtenttowhich 
furrounded wrth n wall, having eig-In baitions: but it was carried on for fome years pafi having beeil 
thili wall Went no farther tll:lll the {ll'eet now ealled chiefly owing to the vait illcreafe of new buildings in 
Berna,.d's 'no&ky beca.nfe at rlnt tlme the fea cal1:e Edinburgh and. its en \ irot~s. T1Je coafiing trade is at 
up the lellgt11"of that ilrecti and evee as late as 1623, prefellt the principal branch that employs the {hipping 
a houfe fituated exactly \vhere the lVejgl1t~hol)fe is at at Leith, il}cluding thofe which belong to other port:;; 
prefenr, is dtfcribed as bonnded 011 the eaft by [he on the J:t'orth, which are faid to make about one-fonrth 
" fand of the fea-fhore." All that [Face, therefore of the tonageofthe Leith ve1Tels. The ihips employed 
em which [he row ofhoufes nt:arefi the harboLlrofLcith in the London trade are in general ofa large fize, ele
now llands, has been gained Lince that lime from the gantly conftruEted, and furnifhed with excellent ac~ 
fea. commodations for pa1Tengers. They make at an ;\Ve-

In the time of Charles I. a fortification was ereCted rage fOllr voyages np and down in the year. TIle 
at Leith by tIle Covenanters. Croll1wdl built a ftrong largeii £hips in this port, however, a~e thofe employ
fort at the place fiill called the citadel in North Leith; ed in the Greenland i1!hery. 
bu[ it was pUlled down on the refioration of Cljarles lI. The !hipping at Leith renders thedemand.for ropes" 
by order of governme.Jt. A gate with portcl1llices fail cloth, and cordage, very confiderable. There wert 
are the prefent remains of that fonii1catioll.-l1. pa.- lately three different companies, who carried on thefe 
lace alfo appears to have formerly ftcodhere, £ituated manllfa.Clnres,bdidesfomeprivatepel'fonswhodealt1cf,; 
at the north-eaft boundaries of dIe former town, o'n coniiderably. The firfi of [hofe companie5 was efta
the fpot \\ here the prefent weight- ho:.<[c ftands. It blilhed in the beginning of I he prefent centory; and ~o 
was defiroyed by the Englifh in the lime of HenryV TIl. years ago made, it is faid, larger diviJends among the 
The, remains of this building, calledthe king's work, pannas than ally. trading or. manufaCturing company 
with a garden, and a piece of wafte land tha t furround- in the nation. There arc only.thr,ee companies at pre-, 
ed it, was ereCted into a barony by James VI. and fent, but a number of privare ma.nufaCture.rs. 
bellowed uFon Dernard Lindfay of Lochill, g:roJi:l In the middle of the lail: cCl1tury, a manufaCtory of 
of the chamber to that prince. He is faid to have green glafs was eftablifhed at the citadel of Leith. 
fllllyrepaired, and appropriated it to the recreations Chop'in bottlt~ were [old at 4s. 6d. per dozen, and 
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'l;eitl. other'b6tHes in proportIon. Soon afterwards this aI'" bc,(il bec.1 judiciou!1y prepatcd,and al[entive1y exeC,l- LCler;", 

-,,-- fiele was'manufaCtured alfo in ~onh Leilh; and, ill led. II 
1707, chopin boules were fold at 2S. 6d. per dozell, Leith is computed to contain about thirteen thOll- Lchml. 
and fo proportionably. That houfe being bnrnt fand illhabitants. The government of tlle: town is '---v-----
down in 1746, a new houfe was bllilt the following vefied ill a magifiratefent trom Edinburgh, having ad-
year on South-Leith fands, and an additional one ill mirab':s po\ver ; and in two reliding bailies, eleCted by 
1764. The annual expence of botb hOllfes was be- the to\\'11 conncil. 
tween 80001. and 90001. Another was afterwards LEITRIlH, a county of Ireland, fituated in the 
added, and three morehave lately been ereCted. They province of Connanght,_is boundedon the north by th~ 
manufaCture not only bortles, but a1fo window-glals bay of Donnegal and part of F'ermanagh, on tIle foutll 
~nd cryftal-ware of all forts. and weft by Sligo and Rofcommon, and on the eall 

ManufaCtures of foft foap and candles were ereCteu by F'ermanagh alld Cavan. It is a fruitful county j 

by St Clair of Roilin and fome merchants; the for- and, lhough mountainous, produ{:es great herds of 
mer in J 75'0, and the laller in J 770~: a manufaCture black cattle j bllt has few places of note. It con-tains 
of hard foap was alfo eftablifhed in 1770. Befides 206,830 Irial planrarioll acres, 2I parifiles, 5 baronies, 
thefe, there are a confiderabJoe manufaCture for making and 2 boroughs; and fends fix members to parliament; 
cards with which wool is combeJ, a great carpet fac- it is about 42 miles long, and 17 broad. 
tory, and feveraliron-forges. There was alfo a fugar- LEITRI M, the !hire town of the county of that 
houre j but it 11a£ been given up, as has likewife IVIr name, is pleafantly Lirualed on the banks oftlle river 
St Clair's foap-work. Shannon, about 80 mile$ from Dl.blin ; and appears 

The inhabitants of Leith were divided into four to have been formerly a place ot (ome note. St Ma.c 
dailes; and thefe ereCted into corporations by the queen Licglls, fon of Cemac, was bifhop here: and his fefti
dowager, Mary of Lorraine. Thefe were mariners, val is obferved on the 8th of February. It has fix fain 
maltmen, traders, and traffickers. The firft of thefe in the year. 
confified of ihip-mafters and failors; the fecond, of LEIXLIP, a poft and fair town of Ireland plea
malt-makers and brewers; the third, of coopers, bOl- fant)y fituated ill the c~unty of Kildare and province 
kers, fmiths, wrights, &e.; aHd the fourth of mer- of Ltinfier, abollt 8 miles from Dublin. Near it are 
chants and ihop-keepers. Of tbefe corporations the the ruins oft~e church and caftleofConfy. The c;afrle 
mariners are the mofi confiderahle. They obtained of Leixlip i6 beautifully fealed on the banks of the 
from Mary of Lorraine a gift, afterwards ratified by river Liftey ; it is a fine edifice with large and pleafam 
William and Mary, of one penny duty 011 the Ion of gardens, at on fide of which is a fine waterfall called 
goods in the harbour of Leith, for the fupport of (beir tile Salm~n leap, there being plenty of that fpedes of 
poor. This duty, which not many years ago did not fiih hereaboLHs. A mile from this is Caftle town, the 
:lmount to 40 1. a-year, now rifes from 701. ta 1201. magnificent feat of Mr Conolly. There are three fain 
as trade flouriihes. For the fame purpofe the fhip- here in the year. 
rna-fiers alfo pay 6d. a.pound out of their own wagei LELAND (John), the great Ellgliih antiquary, 
annually; and the like fum they give upon the wages was born in London about the year 1507. Having 
~ftheir failors. From thefe and other donations, this loft llis parents when a child, he had the good for
corporation is enabled to pay frem 600 I. to 7001. a- rune to find a friend and patron in one Mr Thomas 
year to their poor. Oppoii[eto South-Leith church Miles, who placed himin StPaul'sfchool, of which 
there is ~ large hOllfe belonging to them, called the the grammarian Lilye was mafter. From that fchool 
TrilJity-hojpital, becaufe originally confecrated to tbe he was fent to Chrift's college, Cambridge; whence, 
Holy Trinity. In this houfe {orne of their poor nfed after fame years refidence, he removed to All-Souls, 
formtrly to be mantained, but now they are all OLIt- Oxford. F'rom Oxford he Went to Paris, chiefly 
penf.ioners. Befides other apartments, this hofpital with a defign to ftudy the Greek language, which at 
cOlltains a large handfome hall for the meetings oj the that time was hut little LInderftood'in England. On 
corporation. Adjoining to tbe fchool-boufe there is his return to England he took orders, and w&s f0011 
another hofpital, called' killg JameJ's hojpifn/ j and appointed chaplain to king Henry VIII. who alfo 
h-eHS upon its front the cypher and armsofthar prince. gave him the reCtory of Poppelng, in the m~rih€s of 
Here fame poor women belonging to the other corpo- Calais, appointed him his librarian, and in 1533 
rations are maintained. granted to him, by commiillon under tIle great feal, 

As the town of Leith was very ill fupplied with wa- the office of king's antiquary; an office never borne 
ter, :wd [he ftreets were ntither pruperly cleaned nor by any other perfon before or finee. By this com
lio hted, an aCt for remedying thefe defeCts was paffed miffion he was empowered to fearch for ancient wri
ilf the year 177 I, appointing certain perfons from a- tlngs in all the libraries of colleges, abbeys, priories, 
mong the magillrates of Edinburgh, lords of fellion, &c. in his majefty's dominions. We are told by his 
inhabitants of Edinburgh and Leith, and members of bft ,biographer, that he renounced popery foon after 
the: corporations of Leith, CortJl1IijJiOllerJ oj po/icc; em- his rerurn to England; but he quotes no authority. 
powering them to put this ate in execution; and, for Be this as it may, in 1536, he obtained a di(penfa. 
that purpofe, to levy :1 (urn 110t exceeding 6d. in the tion to keep a curate at Poppding, and fet out on his 
pound upon the valued rent of Leith. The great journey in fearch of antiquities. In this employment 
change \~hieh has fince taken place on the fireets of he [pent fix years, during which time he vifited every 
Leith ihows the good effect of this aCt, and that itl101S part of England where monuments of antiquity were 
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Leland. to be expeCl:ed. After his return, ill the year IS4~, he 

'--v---' was prefented by the king to the rich reCl:ol'yot H .!el.ey 
ill Oxfordfhire ; and in the foil()wing ye.1r he gave 11l1l! 

a prebend of King's College, now C!lril~'s cllllr~h, ill 
Oxford betides that of Ealt and Wefi J\.llowle, mIlle 
<:athedr~1 of Saliibury. Being thus al11l'ly provided 
for, he retired to a houfe of his own i!l the parilh of 
St Michael Ie Qperue in London, where he fpent fix 
years more in digefiing the materials which he had 
colleCl:ed. King Henry VIII. died ill 1547; all.d in 
a !hort time after, poor Lelll1d loft hi, fenfes. He 
wa~ at firft feized With a deep melancholy, which was 
1llcceeded by :l total deprivation of his reafon. In this 
dreadful ilate he continued till the beginning of the 
year r 55Z, when he was happily releafed by death. 
He was buried in the church of St Michaelle Qjlerne, 
which was deilroyed by the fire ill 1666. MI' Le1a.ud is 
remembered as a man of great learning, an univerfal 
hnguifi, au excellent Latin poet, and a moil indefa
tigable and fkilfnl antiquary, On his death, king 
Edward VI. gave all his papers to Sir John Checke, 
llis tntor and Latin fecretary ofilarc. The king dying, 
and Sir John being obliged to leavc the kingdom, be 
gave four folio volumes of Leland's collections to 
;Humphrey Purefoy, Efq; which, jn 1612, were by 
1-1is fon given to William BUrLon, author of the hifio!'y 
of Leiceilerlhire. This gentleman al[o became po[
fdfed of the Itinerary in 8 vols folio, which, in 1632, 
he depofited in the Bodleian library. Many other of 
Lcla:ld's m.mu[cripts, after the death of Sir John 
Checke, fell into the hands oflord Paget, Sir W il
Ham Cecil, and others, which at lail forrunarely came 
into the poffeffion of Sir John CO~lOn. TIltfe manu
fcripts were of great nfe to all our fubfequcm antiqua
,,-ians, particularly Cambden, Sir William Dugdale, 
Srowe, Lambard, Dr Baueley, Ant. Wood, &c. His 
Itinerary throughout mofr parts of England and 
Wales, was publilhed by Mr Hearne, 9 vols 8vo. in 
1710 1 I; as was alfo his Coi/([fanen de rebus Britan
nicis, 6 vols 8vo, in 171 S. 

LELAND (John), wellkliown by his writings in de
fence of ChriiliaJ.1.ity, was horn at Wigan in Lancaihire 
in 1 6~ I, of eminently pious and virnlOus parents.They 
took the earlieft care 10 feafon his mind with proper 
infiructions; bnt, in his fixth year, the fmall-pox de
prived him of his ul1derilaudillp; andmemory,and ex
punged all his former ideas. He continued in this 
deplorable flatc near a twdve1'lJollth, when hi5 fa
.culties fcemed to fpring up an~lV; and though he did 
not retain the leail traces of any imprdfioI!s made on 
himbefort!rhedifiemper,yet hellowdifcovered a qnick 
:appreheniion andfirong memory. In a few years afrer, 
11is parents fcttled in DI1l>lin, which fituation gave Ilim 
an eary introdllcl:ion to learning and the fciences. 
When he was properly qualified Dy years and il:udy, he 
was called to be pailor to a congregatioH of Proteil:ant 
diffcnters in that city. He was an able and acceptable 
preacher, but his la bonrs were not confined t~ the pul
pir. The many attacks made on Chrifiianjty, and by 
fome wrirersof no contemptible abilities, engaged him 
to confider the fubject wirhlhe exaCl:eil care, and the 
mQfi faithful examination. Uron the moil deliberate 
inquiry, the truth and divine original, as well as the 
excellence and importanceofChriilianity, appcaringLO 
~iij1 with.gre .. t IU,ilrc1 he ~ub~iili.ed. anfwer~ 1.0 ,(ever\ll 

authors who fucceffivc1y appeared in t]lJt c:'llIfe. He 
was indeed a mall:er ia this contruverfy ; and his hillory 
of it, !tyled "A View of the Deifiical W ril.crs that 
have appeared in England in the 1aft and prefcllt L ClJ

tll!y, &c." is very greatly and defervedly elteemed. 
In the decline of life he pu bliilied auod) er la b"rioll S 
work, intit'ted, "The Advantage and i<ecelIity ot' 
the Chriilian Revelation, ihown trom the Stateof Re
ligion in the anciem Heathen World, elpecially with 
refpeCl: to the Knowledge and Worihip of the OU6 
true God; a Rule of moral Duty, and a State of fu
ture Rewards and Puni!hment;;; to which is prefixed, 
a long and preliminary Difcol1rfe on Natural and Re
vealed Religion," 2 vols 4to. This noble and tXfel!

five fubjeCl:, the feveral parts ot which hwe becl1 
flightly and occafionally handled by other writers, 
Leland has treated ar large with the greateft care, ac, 
curacy, and candour. And, in his" View of the Dei
ilical Writers," his cool and diipailionate manner of 
treating rheir argume!Hs, and his folid confutation of 
them, have contributed more to deprcfs the callfe of 
atheifm and infidelity, than the an~ry zeal of warm 
difpurantll. Bnt not only his learning and abilities, but 
alfo his amiable remper, great modefty, and e;xempia
ry life, recommended his memory to general eileem 
and affection. He died in 1766. 

LELEGEIS, rhe ancient name of Miletlls, from 
the Leleges, the firil inhabitants of it. 

LELEGES, anciently a people of Afia, of Greek 
original; tlle name denoting" a colleCtion of people:" 
they firil occupied the iDands ; then pailing over to rhe: 
continent, they fettled partly in Myrta 011 the Sinus A
dramyttenus, and partly in that part of Ionia next Ca
ria.~There were Leleges a1fo of Laconia. Th de 
went to the Trojan war wirh A Ires their king. Achil
les plundered their country, and obliged th em to re
tire to the neighbourhood of Halicarnailus, whHf 
they fixed their habitation.-The inhabirants of La,. 
conia and of Megara alfo bore this !lame for fome time, 
from Lelex one of their kings. 

LELEX, an Egyptian who came with a colony to 
Megara, where he reigned about 200 years before tht 
Trojan war. His fnbjects were called from him Lele
ges.-Alfo the n~me of a Greek wIlD waS{he firfi king, 
of Laconia in Peloponnefus. Hls fnbj(:cts were (111(') 
called Le/eges, and the couotry where he reigned L{;
legia. 

LELY (Sir Peter), an excellent painter, born ill. 
Wtfiphalia in the year 1617. He was placed as a dif
ciple with Peter Grebber at Haerlem; and in 1641 
was indu'c~d, by the encouragement Charles 1. gave to 
the fine arts, to come [0 England. He became ltate
painter toChatles II. who knighted him; and being as 
complete a gentleman asa pa:nter, that king took plea
fure in cOllverfing 1\ ith him. He practifed portrait pain. 
ting, and fnececded fo well [hat he was preferred befo!,(! 
all his cotcmp.oraries. Hence he Lecame perpetually 
involved in bllfinef.~; fo that he was thereby prevented, 
from going iuw Italy to fil1iih the com'fe of his iludies, 
which in his younger days he was very delirous of: 
however, he madehimfelfamends, by getting thebeil: 
drawings, prints, and paintings, of tbe moil c tlebratctl 
Italian matters. Among thefe were the better part of 
(he Arundel CIJlleCl:ion, which he had from that fa~< 
mily) many wher~of were fold after his death at prodi-

. ~c~ 
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lemberg, gious rates, bearing upon them his ufual mark of tiUll. Be then became a Ifoci ate chemin. and penliona- Lett"r;g 
1 emery. P. L.-The advantage he reaped from this colleCtion, ry in the royal academy of fciences, and died in 17 r 5. II 
'--'v---' the bell: chofen of anyone of his time, appcars from He wrote, A courfe of chellliltry; All univerfal Lemons. 

that admirable ll:yle which he acquired by daily can- pharmacopreia; An univerfal treatife of drugs; and, --.,,-..-.
veding with the works oftl10fe great mall:ers. In his A tredtife on antimony. 
correCt draught and beautiful colouring, bur more cfpe- LEIHING, in zoology. See Mus. 
dally in [he graceful airs of his lleads, and the plealin~ L.t.M lVIA, (of ""p-b<l.V"', " I a!Iume,") in rnathema-
variety of his poilures, together with the gentle and tics, dtllot6 a previows prol'olltion, laid cown in or
looofe management of the draperies, he excelled moIl: der to clear the way for fome following dCIllonfirati
uf his predcceIfors. Yet the critics remark, that he on; an d prefixed either t<> theorems,in order to render 
preferved in almoll: all his female faces a drowfy their demonfiratiunlefs perplexed and intricate; or to 
fweetnefs of the eyes peculiar to himfelf; for which he problems, to make their rtfoltltion more eafy and {hort. 
is reckoned a mannerifi. The hands of his portraits Thus, to prove a pyramid one third of a prifm, or pa. 
are remarkably fine and elegantly turned; and he li'e- rallelopiped, of the fame bafe and height with it, the 
ql1ently added landfcapes iF! the back-grounds of his demonll:ratiun w hereu! in t he ordinary way is difficult 
llichlres, in a ftyle peculiar to llilllfelf, and better fuit- andtroublefome; this lemma may bepremifed, which 
ed to his fubjecl than moil men could do. He excel- is proved in the rules of progreiIiun, that the fllm of 
lcd likewiCe in crayon-painting. He was. familiar with, the feries of the fqu;;res, ill number$ 'in arithmetical 
and much refpeCted by perfom of the greateileminel'1ce progreiIion, beginnin'g from 0, and' going to I, 4, 
in the kingdom. He bccamc enamoured ofa beautiful 9, 16, 25, 36, &c. is always fllbtriple of the fl1lll 
Englilh lady, to whom he was fame time after mar- of as many terms, each equal to the greatefi; or is al· 
ried ; and he purchafed an eilate at Kew in the county way s one-third uft he greatell term multiplied by the 
of Surrey,> to which he often retired in the latter part nllmber of terms. Thlls, to :find the illflection of a 
of his life_ He diet;{ of an apoplexy in 1680 at Lnn- curve line, this lemma is firfr premifed, that a tan
don; and was buried at Covent-Garden chLlrch, where gent may be drawn to the given curve in a given point. 
there is a marble monument erected [0 his memory, So in phyJies, to the demonll:ration of moit pi"opo
with his buil, carved by Mr Gibbons; and a Latit1 fitions, fllCh lemmata as thefeare neceIfary firit to be 
epitaph, written;' as is faid, by Mr Flatman. allowed: [hat there is no penetration of dimenllons ; 

LEMBERG, a town of Poland, capital of Red that all matter is divilible; and the like. As alfo in 
RuiIia, feated in the palatinate of Lemburg, on the ri- the theory of medicine, that where the blood cii-cu
vel' Pelteu. It is pretty well fortified, and defended by lates, there is life, &c. 
twocitadels,one of which is featedon anemillence with- LEMNA,DucK MEAT ,in botany; agenus of the cli· 
alit the town. The fquare, the churches, and the pub- andria order, belon ging to the monreciaclafs of plants; 
lie buildings, are magnificent; and i t is a Jarge and riC' h and in the natural met hod ranking under the 54th or· 
trading place. It has a Roman catholic archbilhop, del', Mijcel/anece. The male calyx is monophyllous; 
alld an Armenian 'as well as a Ruffian bilhop ; but the there is no corolla; the ftmale calyx mOllophyllous ; 
Pnlcflallts are not tolerated. This cily was reduced there is no eoralla, one fryle ; the capfule unilucLllar. 
to the 1al1 extremity by the rebel Coifacs and Tartars, There are three fpecies, all natives of Britain, grow· 
and was forced to redeem itfdf with a large fum of ing frequemly in ditches and the Ihallow parts of 
money. In i672,it was betieged in vain by the Turks; ll:agl'lant waters. All of them are acceptable food for 
but in 1704, was taken by fiorm by Char. XII of Swe- ducks and geefe. 
den. E. Long. 24. 46. N. Lat. 49. 51. LEMNIAN-EARTH, Terra Lenmia, a medicinal, 

LEMER Y (Nicholas), a celebrated d1emifi, born afiringent fort of earth, of a fatty conllll:ence and 
at Rauen 'in Normandy in 1645. After having made reddifh colour; ufed in the fame cafes as BOLE. It has 
the tour of France, he, in 16'72, commenced an ac- its name from the Wand of Lemnos, whence it is 
quailltancewith M. Martyn apothecary to Monlieur chiefly brought. Many form it into round cakes, and 
the Prince; and performed feveral cOlll'fes of chemi!iry imprefs a fealllpon it; whence it is alfo called terra 
in the laboratory of this chemiil at the Hotel de Conde; jigillata. A fort is raid to be imported fro111 Senegal, 
which brought him to the knowledge and eileem of which is not properly an earth, thou,2)' fo caUeJ, but 
the prince. He provided himfelf at length with a la- compofed of the dried pulp of the L .llt of the BAg-
boratory of his own, and might have been made a doc
tor of pbyiic: but he chofc to continlle an apothecary, 
froB1 his attachment to ch emifiry, in which he opened 
public Idtures ; and his COl.]fllltnCe of fcholars was fa 
great as fcarctly to allow lJim room to perform his 
operations. The true principles of chemifrry in his 
lime were but ill ul1derfiood; Lemery was the urfr 
who abolilhed the fenfelefs jargon. of barbarous terms, 
reduced the fcier.ce to clear and iil1lple ideas, and pro
mifed nothing that he did not perform. In 1681, he 
was diilurbed on aCCOUlll of his religion; and came to 
England, where he was well received by Charles II.; 
but affairs not promiling him the fawe tranquillity, he 
rerurncd to France, and fOllght for ihelter under a Doc
tor's degree; but the revocation of the edict or NalllZ 
drove him into lhe ROllliih communion to avoid perfecu-

BAS. 

LEMNIUS (Lrevinus), a famous phyfician, born at 
Ziric Zee in Zealand, in 1505. He prac1iftd phyfic 
with applaufe ; and after his wife's dealh being Illade 
prieH, became canon of Ziric-Zee, where he died in 
1560. He left feveral eftcemed works, the principal 
of which is il1litled De occulti! nall/r.:e 7l,iraculis. 

LEMNOS (anc. geo.), a noble iOand in the lEgean 
fea, ncar Thrac.e, called alfoDipolis, from its coniiiiing 
of tWo towns. The {iril inhabit:lI1ts were the Pelafgi, 
or rather the Thracians, who were murdered by their 
wivcs. After them came [he childrtn of the Lel1111ial1 
widows by the Argonauts, whofe defcendants were at 
lall: expelleu by the Pelafgi, about 110·0 years before 
the Chri!l:iaa era. Lemnos isabollt I I 2 miles in cir
cumference accordingto Pliny; who fays, that it isof. 

ten 
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Lemon tell filadol\;ed by mount Athos, though at the diflance 

I of87 miLs. It has been called HiHipyle, from queen 
Lemur. HipliJ'yle. It is famolilO for a certain kindof eanh or 
~ chalk called terra Le7nllia, or terra jigillata frum the 

fealorimpreffionwhich itc<lll bear, and which is ufed 
for confolidating wounds. As the inhabitants were 
blackfrniths, the poets have taken occa!iun to fix the 
forgts of V ulcan in that Wand, and to confecrale the 
whole country to hi" Llivillity. Lnnnos is alfo cdebr;.!
ted for a labyrinth, whicH, according to fame traditi
ons, furpalIed thofe of Crete and Egy pt. Some remains 
of it were [lill vi!ible in the age 01 Pliny. The iaand 
of Lc:mnos was reduced under the power of Athens 
by Miltiades. 
Lr~MON) ill botany. See CITRUS. 
LEMoN-Tjland, one of the Ske1ig-iilands fo called; 

[ilu~ted off tbe coail of the county of Kerry, in the 
province of MUldler in Ireland. It i~ ralher a round 
rock, always ab0ve water, and therefore no way daa
geroLls to iliips. An i'l1credilille nun)ber of g31ll1elS and 
other birds breed here; and it is remarkable that the 
gannet nemes no where on the fouthem coails of ~re
land but on this rock, though many ofthcm are leen 
on all parts of the coa!1s on the wing. There is ano
ther rock on the northern eoail oflre1and remarkable 
flilr the [arne circumilance. 

LEMONADE, a liquo:' prepared of water, fugH, 
and lemon or citron juice; it is very cooling and 
grateful. 

LEMOVICES, a people of Aquitania, fituated be
tween the Bituriges Cubi to the north, the Averni to 
the eail"the Cadurci to the fouth, and the PietOlltS to 
the weft. Now the Limojill and lVIa JlJarche. 

LEMUR, the MAUCAUCO, in zoology, a genus of 
quadrupeds beloHging to the order of primatus,. the 
characters of which are thefe : There are four fore
teeth in the upper jJW, the imermediate ones being 
remote; and lix long, comprdIed, parallel teeth in the 
under jaw; the dog-teeth are folitary, and the grin
ders are fomcwhat lobated; 

1. The tardigradLls, or tail-Ids maucauco, a fmall 
animal found in Bengal and theWana of-Ceylo11.11is 
()f a very finglliar conilruction, and perhaps longer in 
proportion to its thicknefs than any other quadruped. 
The head is roundiili, with a !harp-pointed 11ofe, and 
fmall ears: the body is coverc:d with fhort, [oft, and 
fiIky alh-coloured and reddi!h fur: the toes are naked, 
and the nails flat; excepting thofe of the inner toe on 
each hind foot, which are lung, crooked, and !harp. 
The length of the animal from the l10fe to the rump 
is fixteen inches,--It lives in the woods, and feeds on' 
fruits: In a tame ilate it appears to be fond of eggs, and 
it would alfo greedily devour fmall birds. T his animal' 
has theinaEtivity of the Goth, and creeps Ho\\ Iy Ollong 
the ground: it is very tenaciuus ofits hold, and makes 
a plaintive noife. 

A variety of the above, or according to Mr Pennant 
a diilinct fpecies, is, 

2. The loris of Buff 011, ortardigradus of Seba;' It 
nasa produced dog· like vifage, witb the forehead high 
above the nofe: the ears are large, thin, and roundtd: . 
the body is fiender and weak: limbs are very long and 
flender; and Ihe thumb on each foot is more diiliu,'l, 
and feparate from [he toes: the hair on the body is 
!miverfally ilion, and delicately roft; thecolour 011 the 
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upper part tawny, beneath wltitilh. In length, fra:H Lemur, 
the rip of the nok [0 the aIlUS, the animal is olllyeight ~-. 
inches. It dltters (ot~Jly ill form and ill l111ture from 
the preeeding; ;wd notwirhf1:anding the epithet of 
tardigraduJ or jloth given in Seba, it is very-aCtivt, 
and aCct.'nJs trees l1luilnimbly. It has the aL',ions of an 
ape; and, if we credit SebiJ, the Ill:lle climbs the 
trees, and tailes the fwits befure it prefents tLe:ll 
to its mate. 

3· The mongooz, or wouUymaLlclllCO, inhabits J;-i.1-
dagaCcar, and the Wands to the eaftw~rd ;)s [,ras Ce· 
Iebe5. It is c:b'lllt the lize of a ot, and has the whole 
upper pdrt of the boJy CO\ ned with long, {uft, nnj 
thick fur) a little curled or waved, of a deep bro\\"
ili(b. afh-cololil'; the t;lil is very long, coverc,j withthc: 
fame furt of hair, :md of the lame colour. It lives 011 

fruits, rurns its tail over its -hc~d to proteet it fr(no 
rain, and ileeps on trees; it is very fporlivc and 
good·nawred, and very tender, 

4, The calta, or ring-tailed maki, inhabits Mada
ga[car and the neighbouring iiles. It is of the fize of 
a cat; has the hair on thr fOp and hind· p::n of rhe 
head of a deep alh colour, rhe back :1I~d lidts reddinl, 
the b:::lly and iniides of the lim bs \\ lli tt' ; all its hair is 
very foft, clofe and fine, and ered like the pile of vel
vet; the tail is twice th e lengtH of the body. It is very 
good nawred, and has aJl the life of a monkey> with
out its mifchievliu, difpoiiliull l it is very clean
ly, and has a weak cry. In a ",ild [late they go in 
troops of 3.0 or 40, an( are eafily tamed when taken 
young. 

s. The caudatlls -niger, Or ruffed manClnico, (the 
Vari of Bufron), is allt) an inhabitant of Madagafcar. 
It is fomewhat larger than the lail, and has long hair 
ftanding out round the iides of the head like a rllff; a 
long tail; the colour of the whole animal generally 
black, but fometlmes white fpotted with black. III 
a wild il;<te, it is very fierce; and makesfuch a violent 
noife in the w(lods, that the cries of two might be 
ealily miaaken for the noile made by a hundred. 

6. The v(llans, or tiying maueauco, refembles a bat! 
being furnilhed with a ilrong membrane like that ani
mal, by \\hich it is enabled to fly. It inhabits the 
countryabolltGllzarat, the Molucca illes, and the Phi
lippines.; feeds on the fruits of the trees, and is very 
diftinCl both from the bat and flying fquirrel. Its hi
ltory, however, is very little known, 

7. The tarjier of BUDon (ranked by Mr Pennant 
under rhis genus) has a pointed viLlgc; Hender nofe, 
bilobated at the end: eyes large and prominent: tars 
erect, broad, naked, femitran[parellt, an inch and a 
halflong, with a [uftof hairs between them on the top 
of the head) and long hairs on each fide of the nore 
andon the LIpper tye-brow. In each jaw aretwocut
ting and two c wine teeth; which form an exception in 
Ihis genus. There are four long !lender toes and a di
ftintt thumb on each foot; [he thumbs on the hind feet 
very broad and greatly dilated ar their ends: the tail 
is almoHnaked ; [he greater pan round and fealy like 
that of a rat, bllt growing hairy towards the end, which 
is tufted. The penis is pendulous; and tMe [crumm 
and telticles are of a vail !ize ill proportion to the al,i
mal. The len~th of the animal from nofe to tail i$ 
lle'l.f lix inches; tOlhe hir.1d toes eleven and a half, the 
hind legs, like thofe of the jerb03, being of a great 
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"emures length; the tail is nine in:hes and a Ilalflong. It in- takes its rife in N. Lat. 52.30. andE. Long. T24. 30 • Lenotla 
I II ll'lbitsthe,l'emotdl: iflands of Indi;l, efpecially Amboi- from Ferro; After traverling a large natt of land it II 
~na. lla; and is called by tile MacafTars podj.:. divides itfdfinto five branches about Lat, 730. Th:ee Le~lgl~t. 

---: ~ •• T)1~ little lIqn:auco has a rounded head {harp ,ofthefe run weil:ward, and two eaftward, by which it ~ 
, l1orc,'l<:Alg!whiik~rs; two c:llIille teeth in eac11 jaw; di'fcharges itfelfinto the Icy Sea. Its three wellern 

four qmillg te~th, in th(upper jaw, fix in the low- mouths lie in 143 0 E.Lang. from Ferro, but the eail
er: fc\'engrinder.~,_ol1eachli.jl:; the neareft iharp, ernonesextend.[0153. The currer:.t, is everywhere 
the more diitant lob,lted: the ears are large, round- now, al'd i,ts bed entirely free' from rocks. The 
iih, naked, and membr;lllaceous; the eyes very large bottom is fandy, and the banks are ia fome places 
and full. The toes are lonc"and ofullequallengths; rocky and mountainous. Sixteen large rivers fall 
the enc~s round; the naib nUlld, ancl very fhort; into the Lcma during itscourfe to the northern 
exct'pr"that of tile firil ~oe, \\hich is long and {harp,: ocean. _,' ,A('fii'" "_." ',,- , 

the :.il is hairy, of the length of the body, and LENlEA, a feilival kept LyiheGreeksitlhonourof 
l)rehp:iL~, The: anilll:li i~ rdther ]efs than the black, BacchCls, at which rhtre'WJ5 much feailing and Bac
r;l.~''S" alld, in lVlr Pennailts opinion, feems to be the chanalian jolliiy, accompanied with ll(}etical contemi
f:lkDC which Buffon calls I~ rat de IVladegafcar. It is ons, and the exhibition of tragedies. The poor goa~ was 
fllppofed,to live in the palm-trees, and feed on fruits. generally facrificed on the occafion, and tre.a-ted,.with 
1t i'olds i,s food in its fore-feet like fquirrels ; is variousmarl<s of cruelty and contempt,.asbe,ing natu
];veir, and has a weak cry; and when it Aleeps, it rally fond ofbrouiing on the vine-ihoots. 
rolls itfe1f ut), LENFANT (James), a learned French writer born 

There are~h!'c;: or fOllr ot:Jer fpecies; thofeabove in 1661. After iludyingatSanmur, he went to Heidel-
(1cfcriled are figured on Plate CCLXVIII. i berg, where he received impofition of hands for the 

LEMURES, in antiqnilY, fpiries or hobgoblins miniilry in 1684. He difcharged' the funCtions of 
rC~-ikjs ghoils of dep:!rted per[ons, \';:bo return to tel this cha~'i1~er with great reputation there, as chap-
rify and torment tiL' living~ lain of the el~Ctrefs dowager Palatine, and pailor iH 

Thefe are the f-mlc with lanJd', which the ancients ordinary to the French church. The defcent of'the 
imagined to wander round the world, tofrighten.good French in-tv the, Palatinate Obliged our author to de
}'coplc, and plague the bad. For which rel1fon at part from Heidelberg in 1688. He went to Berlin, 
Eome they had le:N,lItrifi or feails inilitllted to appea[e where the eleCtor Fre,deric, afterward kingofPrulTia, 
Ihemanes of thedefunEt. See LARES. , afJpointed him one ofthe mininers. There he connl:l" 

Apulei~s expl~ins rheancielll notion of manes thus: llued 39 years, diilinguiilling himfe1fby his writings. 
the fouls of men rl'leafed fro1l1 the bands of the body, He,.$as preacher ',to the queen of PrufIia, Charloha 
and freed from performing thdr bodily funttions, be~ Sophia; and after her death, to the late kin&~of 
come a kind of da:mons or genii, formerly called lemu- Pruilia. In 1707 he took a journey to England and 
res. Of thefe le771ures, thofe that w::re kind to their Holland, wher,e he had. the honour to preach before 
f~Il1ilie5 were called Jares famiiiare!; but thofe who, Q!leen Anne'; and might have fettled in Londoll, 
for their crimes" were condemned to wander conti- with the title ofchaplaill to her majejly.:-'In 012 he 
l1ually, "",ithout meetillg with any place ofreil, and:_~ Wellt toHelmiladt, in 1715 to,Leipfic, and in ·'1725 ta 
terrified good men, and hun the bad, are vulgarly Breilaw, to' fearch for rare"\J;ioks and MSS. It is not 
~Jlled lar~':;--::~::,l« certain whether it was he that firft formc,d t.he de-

An ancient commentator on Horace mentions, that lign of the Bibliotheque Cermaniqut:, which hegan in 
the Romalls wrote le'IIJureJ for l'I:nJures; which lail i720: or whether it was fuggeited to him by one of 
worJ was formed frum Remus, who was killed by his the fociety oflearned men, which'took the 'name of 
brother R<:nnull1s, ano who retllrned [0 earth to tor- AfJOJJYlllGUS, and who ordinarily rri:et at his houfe.lie 
lllent him, died in,1728. His principal works are, I. The Hi-

Belt Apuleius..qbferves, that in the ancient Latin {tory of the Coullcil ofConilallce, 2 '(015 4to. 2. A 
wllgt!e /:mzlI<'s !ignif1es the f<wl of a man feparated Hiilory of the Council of PiCa, 2 vols 4to. 3. The 
{ro;n t1;( body by death, New Teil;ulleJ1t tranilated from the Greek into the 

L EMU :~IA, or L.lHlURA LIA, a feall folemllized at French, with Notes"by Beanfobre and Lellfant, 2 vols 
H_ome on th c 9t 11 of ]\Jay, to paci fy the manes ef the 4to. 4. The Hi£tory of Pope Joan, from Spanheim's 
(le2c1 o!-iu the 1',0:10111' oftbe lemures_-It wasinfiitu- Latin dif!;'trtation. 5. Several piece's in the Bib/io
ttd by RUlllnlo£, to appea[c the ghoO: of his murder- tiJeque ChoiJie, La Republic des LettreJ,LaBibiiMhque 
ed br;: ;J~er R~,mus) \',' hi~h he though twas cOlltinually Certllc';niq ue, &c. 
f!1lrking Li m to re vCl1g:e the horridcrimc.-The name LEl'\GLET (Nicholas du Frefnoy, l'abbe), born: 
1t T'Hi,j is tlierefore [uppofed to be a corruptioB of Re- at Beal'lVais in ];'rance, J 674, was a moil: fertile and 
llluriJ, i, c/. rhe feaft vf Remus. S:l-C;rifice3 continued ufeful French, author on a variety of fu1)jetts, hiilori
("i' three lli:!;hts) the tr:mples were fhnt u.p, and mar- cal, geographical, political, and phi;ofophical. The 
riages were pro~1ibjted'dt1ring the folemnity. A va- following deferve particular notice: I. A Method of 
ricty of whimG.c;;,l-c'eremonies were performed, ma- Swoyi!:g Biltory, with a Catalogue of ll,le Principal 
?ical WlJrds made u[e of, and the ghoits deured to Hiilorians of every age and country,·· pnbliilled in 
~ithdraw,'withou, endeav.ouring to hL1rt or affright I713;;L work which cJtablifl1ed his reputation as an 
their friends'above ground. The chief formalities hil10rical writer: it was tr,ll1l1ated into moil: of the 
were ablnt;vn, puuing; bbck bean s into Hrei'r' mouIll s, modern langnages, particuhrlyour own, with conu
alldbcOlting kettles ,ana pans, to make the goblins dcrableimprovemenrs, by Richard Rawlinfon, LL. D. 
l}~ep tht.ir diihnce. and F. R •. S. and pnblifhed at L~llldoll in 1730, in 

LENA" a g;reat river of Siberia ill Mia; which :2 \oh Svo. :to A COl)ions Abrid~ment of Univcrfal 
, Hillor! 
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Lmgth Hifiory and Biography, in chronological ?rder, un~er ton, the breadth of it amounts to two miles at Iligh. Lenox 

U the title of Tab/eltel Cl:ro1!o/~giqun; whIch made ItS \\,jter, and it continlles exttndingin widh and dtpth \I 
~ firfi appearance :1[ Paris.in,J744, in? v[)l: [mall Bvo, lintil it joills the oce.'n. from the mouth of the Lens. 

and was univerfally admIred by the literatI 111 all pans Clyde, the two bays of Lochlon,!?; and Locbfyn make '---.r--' 
(!)f Europe. The author attended with g;re~t, cando~:, large indentations ill the {hire of DLlllI>JrlOll. Tile 
as every writer ought, to welJ foull,ded JudICIOUS cnt!- only river of any conlidcLltion lhdt runs tlll'ough [hi" 
dEns. In futllre editions he made [evel'al alteratIOns county, is the Leven, the LelllJOnils of Ptolemy, 
and improvements, and from one of Ihefe, \\'e believe otberwifecalled Lwinia, the Latin name fJr Lenox. 
th",t of J 759, an Engli(h tranfbtion was made, and Tiie river Leven is a pure tranfpareut pafioral firelm, 
pnblilhed at London ill 1762, in 2 vols large 8vo. tll.ll warbles over a bed of pebbles, through <ldtliglll-
Dn Frefnoy died in 1755; the Paris edition of 1759 fill vaJe adorned with farms, {'e.ltS, woods, and plallta-
was printed from the author's corrected copy; and tions. It derives its origin from the gre:It lake calld 
the impreffion being fold oft~ another edition appear· LocNo77l0lld, ofw hicb indeed it j" the o\erflow ill g, and, 
ed in 1763, with confiderable improvements by an un· after a delightfulmeandrin;; cOllrfe of fiveor lix.milcs" 
kn,)WI1 editor; to the biographic.ll part, a great num· difembogucs itfelfinto the Clyde at the ("lftIe olDun-
ber of names of refpectable perions ;j 1 e added, not LO barton. Bllt the greatcfi curiofilY of tbis county is 
be found in the former edition; alld it has this fupe- Lochlomond ilfelf, a vafi body of(rdb waler, fup-
rior advantage in the hiil:orical parts, that the general rlied by fuhterral'cousfprings and rivulets, i'lirroul1d-
hifiory is brollght down to the year 1762. Dti Fref- ed with huge mountains, extending 2) l1liJe~inlengtb, 
noy, however, has loaded his work with catalogues of and in fome places five miles in bre;t(;th," incredibly 
faims, manyrs, cOllllcils, fynods, herefies, fchifms, deep ill every part, interfperfed with 24verdant ii1es, 
and other eccfeliafiical matters, fit only for the fome of which are Hocked with red ceer, and inhabi. 
libraries of Popilh convents and ieminaries." ted. Nothing can be more wildly I'c)l11antic than this 

LENGTH, the extent of any thing matcrial (rom part of the country during the l'ummer-feafon, on the 
end to end. In duration, it is applied to any fpace of foutIl fide of the lake: the high roaci rUBS in fome 
timt', whether long or iliort. place.s through natu r!l wood, ; Dverhu!lg, on one hand, 

LENGT1-IENING, in iliip carpentry, the orera· i)y fieep mou:luiilS, covered with Howery heath; anu 
tion of cutting a Ihip-down-acrofsthe middle, alld add· Oll the otber opeJllllgin long vifias UpO:l the lake, tel'· 
illga certain portion to her length. It 15 performed minated by green ilhnds lhat feem to that upon the 
by fa~\ ing he planks afnnder in different places of her water. Among the rivers of this Olire we ilia 11 like. 
length, on each Gdeof die mid(hip frame, to prevent wife mention the water of Blalle, which though itfelf 
her from being too much weakened j,] one place. T he an incol1fiderable fheam, h~ith been rendered famous 
two ends are then drawn ~part to a jimited diflance; by the birth of Ge(.rge Buchanan, the celebr:aed !.a-
which mufi be equal to the propo!'ed addition of tin poet and hillorian. He was born on the n6rt'h 
length. An intermediate piece of timber is next fide of the lake, liOt far (rom the place called Bruha
added to the keel; upon which a fufficiellt number of nan, where we may behold:lll elegant feat belonging 
timbers are erected, to fill up the vacancy prodllced to tile dn].;e of Montrofe, head of the noble family of 
by the feparation. The tw,) parts of the ktlefoll are Graham, fll often diflingliiOled by its loyalty, inte-
afterwards united by an addition~l piece which is fco. grity, ~nd valour. Tile taOTe part of the cOllntry gave 
red dowIlupon the floor-timbers, and as llJany beams birth to the grFat mathematician and 113turalifi, Na
as may be necefTary are fixed acrofs the iliip in thenew pier, Lord Mercliillon. inventor of the logarithms. 
interval. Finally, the planks of the lide are" prolong- Tht' tttle 0/ LeJJox, with the property of great part of 
cd [0 as to ullite with each other; and th'l[e of the the (hire, was heretofere vetted in a branch of the 
ceiling refitted ill the fame manner; by which the royal family of Smarr, with \\'hich it was reunited in 
whole procefs is complt:ted. the perfon ofKing,Jalnes VI. whofe Llher, IIellTY 

LENEICIA, a firong [own of Poland, and c-,pi- Lord Darnly, was £r.Jl1 to the duke of Lenox. This 
tal ofa palatinate of the fame name, with ~ fon feat- prince conferred the title lIpon his killfmatl Efme 
ed on a rock. The nobility of the province hold their Stuart,fon of John Lord d' Aubigney in france: blt, 
diet here. It fiands in a monfs on the banks ot the hi> race failing at the death of Charles duke of Lenox 
river Bfll!'a, ill ·E. Long. 19, 2'). N. La. sa. IZ, and Richrno1:o, and the efiate devol ving [0 the crown 

LENOX or DUNBARTON ~hire, a connty of Scot King Charles II. conferred both titles on his oWl1na~ 
land, firetching J 4- milcs j:llength and 20 in breath, tllrai fon by the rluchefs ofPol'tfinouth; and they are 
is bounded on the fouth l.1y the river and frith of fiiH enjoyed by his pofierity. The people I!lf Lenox
Clyde, on the wefi hyLochlong and Argylefhirc, on {hire are chiefly Lowlanders, th~llgh in fome parts of 
the nGlrth by the Grampian hills, and Oil the e.-it by it rlivinc fervice is performed in the Erfe language. 
Monteith and Srirlinglhires. Great pan of this COUilty The moll. numerollschns in thisdiflritl:, are the M~c-"" 
conGHs of hills and ht'aths, fit for nothing but pdflu· farlane, the Colql!hollllS., and the Buchanans. They 
rage and fport; evenin the lower lands, the {uil is not generally profefi the protellant faiih, accordin(T to 
extremelyfertile; yet tl](: face of the couimyis :.1grte- the Pre{byterian di[cipline; yet fome of the ge~tlc. 
ably diverlified with hill,dale, monntain, heath, men follow the Englilh rillv]' The commonalty are 
fireams, lakes, woods, and fields of corn; the ihire is for the molt part fober, honell:, and induflrious; and 
likewife beautified with a great nnmber of agreeable though they live poorly, are tall, vigoroas, and heal. 
feats and plantJtions, belonging to gcntlelllen of for- thy. . 
tune. Partofthis county is wafhed by the riv[l' Clyde LE:"";S, a piece of glafs, or any other tranfparcnt 
in its courfe to the fea: ~ven at the caIlle of Dunbar· ll'bllance, the furf'llces of which are fo formed, that 
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l.er.t the l"2YS oft.he light, by \.\a.ffi:o.g thrn.ughic,:u:.e made-to L" change tl}tir d,i,re.c1iQtI, either tell ding to m.eet in a 
~ point beyon.d the leils, 01; made to btcQme parallel af

ter converging 0): diverging; or lailly, proceeding as 
if they had ifflled from a POilH before they fell lJp.o!l 
t,he It:ns. Some len[es. are COll\'ex, or thicker in the 
middle; fome concave, or thinner in the mi.ddle : 
fome pla~lq-convex, or plauo·concave; that is with 
one.f)dt; flat apd tbe other convex or concave; and 
lome ar~ call~d· menijct1es, or convex on one fide and 
concave on tllt' other. Ste DIOPTRICS, p. 32. 

LENT, a folemn tjme of failing in the Chriilian 
church, obferved as a time of humiliation before 
Eafler, the great fcilival of our Saviour's refurrec
ljon. 

Th(Jfe of the R,omilh church, and fome of the Pro
t,cilarit communion, maintaiIl, that it was always a 
filil of 40 days, and, as fnch, of apoIlolical inIlirn
rhn. Others think it was only of ecle1laflical in
.fiiwtioll, <I>!ldtbat it was varioufly obferveJ in dif
ferent chur.chr,s, al~d p;r,ew, by de.gre.es from a faft of 
4,0 haul'S to a fait of 40 days. . This is the fehtiment 
of Monon, Biihop T:aylor, Du Moulin, DaiJIe, and 
others. . . 

i'.nciently th e manner of obfervi'l1g lent among thofe. 
who \vere pioufly difpofed, was to abflaill from. food 
till evening: tl~eir only refrefhulent wa" a fupper; and 
then it was inqifferent whether it was fielh ar any other 
f?od, p~oviqed it. \vas. ufed with fobriety and modeTOl
HOll. 

Lel1t was. thought rhe proper lime for exercifing, 
more ablLlld,mtly, evt;ry fpecies of charity. Thus 
what they fp~red from their own bodies by abridging 
them ofa'me;d, was ufllally given, to the poor; they 
employed rhc..ir vacant hours in vifitil1g the li.ck and 
tbofe that were in .prifon, in entertaining ftrangt'fS, 
and recondling differences. Tbe imperial laws. for
'baJ all pr?fecnrioIJ of men in climinal adi.ons, that 
might bring them to corporal pllnHhment and tortlire, 
during the whole feafon.. This was :1 time of more 
than ordinary flridnefs aile devotion, and therefore in 
:1llany of the great churches they had religious aiI'cm
blies for prayer and preaching every day. All public 
games and Ilage-plays were prohibited at this feafon ; 
as alfo the celebration of all feflivals, birth-days, and 
1'!larriages, as unfllitableto the prefent occa.!ion. 

The ChriJli;ans of the Greek chruch obferve four 
len ts ; the firft cOl'nmenc( s on the I srh of November; 
t.he fecond isthe fame With om)ent; the third begins 
the week after Whitfuntide, and cOlllinues till the 
f.eflival of S~ Peter and· St Pdlll: and the fourth com
mences on the firflof AugllIl, anti lafts no longer ihan 
till the 15th. Tlltfelents are obferved with great 
1;lridnefs. and aufierity; but on Saturdays and Sun
days they illdulge themfelves in drinking wine and 
tHillg oil, which are prohihi ted OR other days. 

LENTIL,i:n botany. See ERVUM. 
LENTINI. See. LEONTINI. 
LENTISC(JS, i.n botany. See P1STACIA. 
LEO" in zoology. See F·ELlS. 

LEO, in allronomy, the fifth of. the 12 figns of 
the zodiac. The flars in the conIlelIation Leo in 
pr'olemy's c\ltaloglle are '7, belides the inform(:s, 
whicll are 8; in Tycho's 30; in tht; Brita,nnic calo. 
lpguc; ~~. . 

LOE x:. wllOfe prorer name·was John de M'edkj.s-, l.eD 
is a pop.e. ever to. be remembered by Proteflants, as 11a- I . 
ving,proved the caufe of the reformation begun by Leonllfl-
Marti.1I Luther. He ha.d been honoured with a car-~ 
dJnal's h ad at 14 years of age, and fot~e years after 
with the dignity of legate by Julius II. He was in' 
tha t quality in the army which was defeated by the 
French near· Rave!1lla. in 1512, where he was t,~ken 
prifoner. The folclitrs, who. ha·d overcome him, fhow-
e,d him fnch grearvencration, that th·ey humhly aiked 
his pardon for gaining the viCtory, befo.ught him to 
give them abfoilltion for it, and promifed never to bear 
arlIls ag.ail1fr the pope. When pope Julius died, Le() 
was.very.illofthe venereal difeafe at I<'lorence, and was 
carried, to Rome in a litter. His hurrying about every' 
night to the canlinals of his faCtion, occafioned thr: 
breaking of his ulcer; and the matter which ran from 
it exhaled fuch a ftench, that all the cells in the con-
clave, which were {e:parated only by thin partitions, 
were PQifoned by it. Upon tlois the cardinalsconfulted. 
thephylicians of the,conclave, to know what the mat-
ter was. T.hey, being bribed., faidthe cardinal d~ 
Medicis cQuld'TIor live amonrh; which fentence oc-
caftoned his be,ing cho[en pope·. Thus cardinal de: 
Medicis, t~len not 30 years eM age, was eleCl:ed pope· 
upon a falfe information; and as joy is the moft' {ove
reign of all remedies, he f<'lon after recovered hig 
health, fo that the old cardfllals had rca{on to repent 
their credulity.-He was better calculated for a tem
poral prince, being ambitious, politic, luxurious, a 
connnoiiIenr in the nne arts, and an accompliflred fine 
gentleman: thus qualified, iris no wonder that f-" 
young a pOl11iif, negleCting the true intereft of his 
church, fhould avail him-felf ef the..; folly of religious. 
dupes, and publicly fell'indulgellct's to fupport his 
prodigality, efpecially as he was known to diibelieve 
Chriitia.lity itfelf, which he called Avery profitable 
fable for him and hiJ predecejfor J. In 1517, lle'Publifhei 
general indulgences th:roughout Europe (and ordered 
the priefts to recomm·end them) in favour ofthofe who 
would contribute any [um towards completing the 
church of St Peter; and this was the hafts of the re, 
formation. See LUTHER and INDULGENCE.) Leo. 
died in 1521. -

It is but juflice to add, that to this pope was prin
cipally owing therevival of polite lirerature in Italy_ 
He {pared neither pains nor expence in reCjrvering an
cieht mallufcripts, dnd procuring good editions of 
them: he favoured the arts and {ciences ; and gloried 
in being the patron oflearned lind ingenious men, who 
in return have been very lavilh in his praife. Mr 
Pope, in his eifay on Crilicifm, beftow:il on him thefe 
harmonious lines. 

But fce! each m1if~ ill Leo's golden d~ys, 
Starts from hq trance; ana trims her wieher'd bays;. 
R.ome's ancient Genius, (j,)'er its ruins fpread, 
Shakes olfthe d~ft. and rears its nv'rend he'll!. 
Then Sculpture and her filler Arts. revive : 
StORes leap to f0rm, .. and rocks b~gin .to live; 
With fwetter notes Each rifing temple run&, ; 
A R.aphael painted, and 'I Vida fungo 

LEO (St), a fmall but ftrong town of Italy, in the 
territory of the churell, anddutchy of Urbino, with a 
bifh<>p's fee. It is feated on a mountain, near the ri· 
ver Marrechia, in E. Long. 12. 25. N. Lat.43. 57. 

LEOMINSTER, a town of Herefordihit'e, in 
England-, 
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Leon. ~ngland:, feated on the river bug, which w,rtl'rs the ders it fubjec1 to e~rrhqllJ.kes. Ii W<lS t;;ken: bi 

. '--v-- north and eail fides of the town, and over which the buccaneers ill 1685, in fi,'!;ht of a Spaniih a1'
there arc feveral bridges. It is a large, handfome, po- my who were fix to OHe. V..;. Lung. 86. 10. N. Lat. 
pulous borough; and is a great thoroughfare betwixt 12.25· 
South- Wales and London, from which lail it is dif- LEONARD DE NOBLE T (St) an ancient town of 
tam I I 3 mea(:ured miles. In King John'S reign it France, in the prov'ince of Guicnnc and terriu)l"Y of 
was burnt, but fOOll after rebuilt. It ,,'as incorpora- Limofin, with a conJiderable mauufactoryof cloth and 
ted by QLleen Mary, and is governed by a high fiew- paper. It is feated 011 the river Vienne, in E. Long. 
ard, bailiff, recorder, 12 capi[alburgeffes (outofwhom 1·35. N. Lat. 45. 50. 
the bailifris chofen), alld a town-clerk. Its market is LEONAH,DO DA VINCI. See VINCI; 
on :F'riday, and its fairs, which are all noted for horfes LEONCLA V IV S (John), one of the moftlear-ned 
and black cattle, on F'~bruary 13th, Tuefdayafter men of the 1'6th century, was a nalive ofWcfiplld.
Midlem-Sunday, May 13th, July roth, September lia. He travelled into Turkey, and colleCted excel-
4th, and November 1ft. The market was on Thurf- lent materials for compofing "The CUnmal! llijhry; 
day till it was changed, on a petition from the cities and it is to him that the public are indebted fOf lhe 
of Hereford and Worcefier, complaining of their lofs beft account we have of that empire. To his know
of trade; fince which, the vafi trade it had in wool ledge in the learned languages, he had added that of 
.nd wheat is much leffened. The beil flax is faid to the civil law ; whereby he was well qualified to trani:' 
grow here, and it has been equally noted for the beft late the Baft/iea. His other veriions were ehcemed, 
wheat, barley, and the finefi bread. The inllabitahts though critics pretend to have found m.any faults ill 
drive a confiderable trade not only in the wool, but in them. He died in 1593, agcd 60. 
gloves; leather, hat-making, &c. and there are feve- LEONIDAS I. kitl!?; of Sparta, a renowned war
ral rivers in and about the: town on which they have rior, flain in defending the firaits of Thermopylcc 
mills and other machines. Near its church are fame ag.ainft Xerxes, 480 B. C. See SPARTA. 

remains of its priory; and on a neighbouring hill are LEONIN E, in poetry, is applied to a kind of verfes 
the ruins ofa palac'e, called to this dilyComfort-Caille. which rhime at every hemifiicj the middle always 
It has feveral good inns, and fends two members to chiming to the end. Of which kind we find feveral 
parliament. w. Long. 2. 45. N. Lat. 52. 20. ancient hymns, epigrams, prophecies, &c.-For in-

LEON, an ancient town of France, in Lower Bre- fiance, Muretns ipeaking of the poetry of Lorenzo 
tOl.gne, and capital of the Lyonnois, with a bilhop's' Gambariof Brelfe, fays, 
fee. It is featedi near thefea; in W. Long. 3.55. Brixia, veJlratis merdcf'a 'lJoJu7IIina vatis, 
N. Lat. 48. 41. . Non funt 1'IOflrates tergere digna·nates. . 

LEON, a province of Spain , with the title of a king- The following one is from the fchool of Salernun~: 
dam; bounded on the north by Afiuri~s; on the weft Ut vite s prenam de potilu] in,ipe crenam. 
by Galicia and Portugal; and on the fouch by Eftre:' The origin of the word is fomewhat obfcure : Paf-
maduraand Cafiile, which alfo bounds it on the eaft. quier derives it from one Leoninus or Leonius, 
It is abollt J 25 miles in length, and 100 in breadth; who excelled in this way; and dedicated fevenl 
al.ld ili divided into two almoft equal parts by the ri- pieces to Pope Alexander 111.; others derive it from 
ver Duero, or DOllro. It produces all the neceifaries Pope Leo ; and other, from the beafi called lioll, by 
of life, and Leon is [he capital town. reafon it is the loftieft of all verfes. 

LEON, an ancient and large epifcopaltownof Spain, LEONTICA, feails or facrifices, celebrated among 
and capital of the kingdom of that name, built by the the ancients in honoHr of the fun.-They 'Wfre called 
Romans in the time of Galba. It has the finefi cathe- Leontiea; and the pridls who officiated at them Leo
dral church in all Spain. It was formerly more rich 71es, bec:wfe they reprefented the fun under the figllre 
and populous than at prefenr,3nd had the honour of be- of a lion radiant, bearing a tidra, and gtiping in his 
jng the capital of the firil Chriftian kingdom in Spain. tWo fore-paws the horns of a bull, who firnggled 
It is 1eaterl between two fources of the river £ii·a, in wirh him to difengage himfelf. 
W. Long. 5. 13. N. Lat. 42. 55. The crirics are exiremtlydivided aboilt this feaft. 

LEON (Peter Cicca de), author of thehifiory of Sonie will have it alllliverfary, and to have made irs 
Peru. He left Spain his native country at 13 years of return not in a folar bilt in a lunar year; bm others 
age, in order to go into America, where be refilled hold its return more freqLlenr, al].d gh'e inftarlces 
17 years; and obferved ·fo many remarkable things, where the period was not above two hundred and 
that 11e refolved to commit them to writing. The firft tWenty days. 
part of this' hiilory was printed at Seville in IS) 3. The ceremony was fomerimes alfo called Mithriaca; 
He began it in I 54J, and ended it in 1550. He was Mithras being the name of the fun among the ancient 
at Lima, the capital of the kingdom of Pern, when he Pe'rfians. There was alfo a man facrinced at thefe 
gavetht: finifhin.g firoke to it, and was then 32 years feafis, till theti'me of Hadri~n, who pl"uhibi~ed it by 
of age. a law. Commodns inrroduceil thecufionl afrelh, af-

LEON de Nicaragua, :t to·wn of NardI America, in ter whofe time it was again exploded. 
New Spain, and in the province of Nicaragua; the re- LEONTICE, LION'S LEAF: A genus of the mo
fiJence of the governor, and a bifhop's fee. It con- nogynia order, belonging to the lJexanoria clafs of 
{ifis of about 1000 llOufes, and hilS fcveral monafteries plants; and in the natural method ranking under the 
and nunneries belonging to it. At one end of the 24th order, Coryda/eJ. The corolla ishexapetalous; 
town is a lake which ebbs and flows like the fea. The the nefurillm hexaphylious, ftanding On the heels of 
t<>-wn is feated' at tIle f.)o[ of a 1'01Callo;. which ren- the corolla, with its limb patent; the calyx hcxaphyl-.. w~ 

LC<'ll'lara 

.. 11 . 
LeontIce. 
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tcol'ltini lol!s ana deciduous. There are four {pecies, natives 

II of the [onthern parts of Europe, two of which are 
Leonurul. fometimes cultivated in this country. Thefe are, 
--..--.. I.The chryfogonum with winged leaves; ancl, 2. The 

leontopetalum with decompounded leaves. Both thofe 
plants are natives of the Archipelago iilallds, and alfo 
grow in corn-fields about Aleppo in Syria, where they 
flower foon after Chriilmas. They have large tuberous 
roots like thofe of the cyclamen, covered \\ ith a dark
brown bark. The flowers fit upon naked foot[hlks : 
thofe of thefirfi fan fufiain mally yellow flowers, bnt 
the flowers of the fecond are of a paler colour. Both 
fpedes are propagated by feeds, which muil be fown 
foon after they are ripe, otherwife they feldom fuc
ceed. When fent to diilant cOllntries, they muil be 
preferved in f:Jnd. The plants are, however, very 
difficult to be preferved ill Bri(ain: for they Willl19t 
thrive in pots; and when thty are planted ill the full 
grolllld, froil frequently deLlroys them. The beil way 
is to fow the feed as foon as it comes from abroad, co
vering it with gla1fes in tBe winter to prated it from 
froil:.; and, in the fpring, when the plants begin to 
~ppear, they muil have free air admitted to them at 
all times when the weather is mild, otherwife they 
will be weak. 

LEONTINI, or LEONTIUM (anc. geog.), a town 
of Sicily on the fouth fide of the river Terais, '20 miles 
north-weil of Syracufe. The ttrritory called Campi 
Leontini, was extremely fertile (Cicero) : thefe were 
the Cantpi Leflrigonii, ancielltly fo called; the feat 
of the Lrefirigons; according to the commentators on 
the poets. The name Leodin; is from L~o, the im
preilioH on their coins being a ]ion. Now called Len
tini, a town fitllated in the Val di Noto, in the fonth
caLl of Sicily. 

LEONTIUM, oneofthe twelve towns of Achaia, 
whether 011, or more difiant from, the bay of Coril1th, 
is l1l1certain. Leontiu771ofSicily. See LEONTINJ. 

LEONTODON, DANDELION: a genus of the po
Iygamia a::qualis orde:-, belonging to the fyngell~lia 
clafS of plants; and Il1 the natural method ranklllg 
under the 49th order, COlllpoJitd". The receptacle is 
naked; the calyx imbricated, with the fcales fome
what loofc; the pappus feathery. There are nine fpe
cies of which the only remark:tble olle is the Taraxa
cum', or common danclelion, found on the road tides, in 
pafiures, and on the banks of ditches. Early in the 
fprinp-, the le;tYes'whilfi yet white and hardly nnfolded 
are a~ excellent ingredient in falads. The l"rench eat 
tile rools and tendcr leaves with bread and butter. Chil
.:1~tll [hat eat it in the evening experience its diuretic 
e;+rfts in the night, which is the reafon that other 
Emopean nations as well as the BritHh vulgarly call it 
p~{j--a-l'cd. V{~en a f\V~rm. oflocufts 11ad defirored th.e 
harveft in tee lilaud of MlI1orca, many of the II1babl' 
tanrs fnbfilted l,pont1Jis plant. The expre1fed jnice 
Jl:tS been gi ven to the quanrily of four ounces thr~e. 01' 

fonr limes a day; and Boerhaave had a great oplDlOn 
of the utiliry of this and o~her la2efcent plants in vif
ceral obllru':[ions. Goats eat ir; fwine devour it 
greedily; {herp and cows are not fond of it, and 
horfcs tefnfe it. Small birds are fond of the feeds. 

LEONURUS, LloN's-rAIL: a genusofthegym
nofpl.rmia oreler, belonging to the didY??TI1ia cbfs of 
plants; and in the natural 111ethod ranklllg under the 

42d order, V~rticil/at£. The antherre are pOWdered leonurtta 
with [hill ing point~,or [mall elevated globl'llar par- 11 
tides. Lepanto. 

Species. I. The Africana, with fpear-!haped leaves, '-v~ 
is a native of Ethiopia. It rifes with a [hrllbby fialk 
feven or eight feet high, fending out feveral fonr cor-
nered branches, garni.fhed with oblong narrow leaves, 
acutely indented on their edges, hairy on their upper 
fide, and veined on the under fide, !tanding oppolite. 
The' :flowers are produced ill w J,or!s, each of th~ 
branches ha ving two or three of thefe whorls towards 
their ends. They He of the lip kind, fhaped fome-
what like thofe of the dead nettle; but are much long-
er, and covered with [hort h:tirs. They are of a gol-
den fcarlet colour, fa make a fine-appearance. The 
flowers commonly appear in Oaober and November, 
and fometimes continue till the middle of December, 
but are not fucceeded by feeds in Britain. There is a. 
variety with variegated leaves which is admired hy 
fGme, but the \\: bods of :flowers are fmaller than thoie 
of tile plain fort. 2. The nepetrefolia, with oyalleaves, 
is a native of lhe Cape of ,Good Hope. This rifes 
with a fquare fhrubby ilalk about three feet high, 
fending out feveral four-cornered branches, garni!hed 
with oval crenated leaves, rough on their under iide 
like the dead-nettle. but veined on the upper fide, 
and placed oppofite. The flowers come out in whorls 
like thofe of the former fort) but are not fo.long· nor 
fo deep coloured. They appear at the fame fcafon 
with the titLl, and continue a~long in beauty. There 
are three other fpecies, but the above are the moilre
markable. 

Culture. Both forts are propagated by clltlings, 
which lliol1ld be expofed to the air long enough to 

llarden th e fhoots, and planted in the beginning of 
July, after which they will take root very freely. 
They fhould be planted ill a loamy border to an ea
fiern afpeCt; and if tbey are covered daftly with a 
bel! or hand-gJafs to exclude the air, and [haded from 
the fun, it will forward their purring forth roots. As 
Coon as they have taken gelod root, they fhould be taken 
up and planted each in a feparate pot filled with foft 
loamy earth, and placed in the fhadr. till they have ta
ke11 new root. III October they Uluil be removed into 
the green-houfe. 

LEOPARD. See FELIS. 

LEOPARD'S Balle, in botaliY. See DORONtcuM. 
LEP ANTO, a firong and very confiderable toWR 

of Turkey in Europe, and in Livadia, with an arrhbi
lhop's fee and a firong fon. It is built on the top of 
a mountain, in form of a fugar-Ioaf; and is divided in
to four towns, each furroullded by walls, and com
manned by a cafile on the top of the mountain. The 
harbour is very fmall, and may )e fhut ur by a chain, 
tI.e tlltrallce being but 50 feet wide. It was ta
ken froln the Tnrks by the Venetians in 1687; but 
was afterwards evacuated, and the cafi:le demolifhed in 
1699, in confeql1ence of the treaty of Carlowitz. It 
was Ilear this toWI'! that Don John of Ant1ria obtain· 
ed the famoLls vi'-tory ovcrth e Tl1rkiih fleet in J 5 7 r. 
The produce of theaJj:lcent country is wine,oiJ, corn, 
and rice. Turl-l"Y leatlJer is alfo mannf2.ctllred here. 
The wine \\ollid be e;-~ceedillgly good if they did not 
pitch their veads on tht: iufirle, but this renders the 
tafie very difagreeahle to thofe who are not 2CCU-

ilome.! 
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I.epa$ 11:omed to it. The Turks have iix or feven mofques 

I) here, and the Greeks two churches. It is feated on 
.. Lep~unl. a gulph of the fame name, in E. Lon. 22. 13. N. 
• Lat. 38.34. 

LEPi\S, the ACORN, in zoology; ageuus belong
ing to the order of vermes tdl:acea. The animal is 
the triton; the fhell is multivalve, unequal, fixed by 
a 11:e111 or [eilile. There are feveral fpecies, of which 
themofl: remarkable is the anatifera, con!ifling of five 
ihells deprdfed, affixed to a pedicle and in clu11:ers. It 
adheres to the bottom of {hips by its pedicles. The 
telltacula from this animal are feathered; and have gi
ven 'the old Englifh hi11:orians and naturalifis the idea 
of a biro. Theyafcribed the origin of the barnacle 
goofe to thofe 1hells. See Plate CCLXIII. 

LEPIDIUM, DITTA~DER, or Pepperwort: A ge
llllsof the iiliculofreoroer, belonging to the tetradyna
mia clafs of plants; and in the natural lllethod rank
ingunderthe 39thorder,SiIi'lulJ/a-.Thdilicula isemar
ginared,cordatcd,ano polyfpermous, with thevalves ca
rinated,contrary or broader than the partition. There 
are 19 fpecies, of which the only remarkable oneis the 
lati folium or common dittandec. This hi a native of 
many parts both of Scotland and England. It hath 
fmall, wl~ite, creeping roots, by which it multiplies 
very fafi, and is difficult to be eradicated after it has 
long grown in any'place. The fl:alks are fmooth, rife 
tWo feet high, and fend many !ide-branches. TIle 
Rowers grow in clofe bunches towards the top of the 
branches, coming ont from the fide; they are fmall, 
and compofed of fonr fmall white_petals. The feeds 
ripen in autumn. The whole plant has a hot biting 
tafie like pepper; and the leaves have been often ufed 
by the country-peoplt: to give J relifh to their viands 
infl:ead of that fpice, whence the plant has got the ap
pellation of po~r man's pepper. It is reckonedana1l!i
f€orburic, and was formerly ufed infiead of the horfe 
radifh /Ctfrv)'-grajs. 

LEPIDOPTERA, in zoology, anorder of infects, 
with four wings, which are covered with imbricated 
fquamnl::e. See ZOOLOGY. 

LEPISMA, in zoology; a genas of apterons in
fects, the characters of which are:They have fix feet 
formed for running; the mouth is furnifhed with four 
palpi, two of which are cetaceous and two capitated ; 
the tail is terminated by extended briilles, and the 
body imbricated with fcales. T here are 7 fpecies. The 
jacchal-illtl (Plate CCLXXIV.) is an American fpecie$, 
fo called becallfe 11lofily found among fugar; but noW 
common in Eurore, It is of a leaden colour, hut1-a
ther inclining to that of filve.-, by reafon of the fmall 
iiI very fcales with whidl it is covered; by which·fame 
CirC1ll1lfl:ance it rcfembles, efpccially inits under part, 
the !ilver fifh. It is found in gardens, under boxes, 
and in the crevicesof window failies in houfes, where 
jt is very common. It rnns with great fwifmefs, ant! 
i.s difficult to catch. When touched, it lofes pan of 
its fcales, and its ioftnefs makes it eafy to eruili. 

LEPIUM, in natural hiftory, a genus of foflils of 
the harder gypfllm, compofed of very fmall particles, 
and of a lefs glittering hue. 

There is only one [pecies of this genns, being one 
~fthelea{l valuable and moil: impure of the clafs of 
:;ypfums. It is of an extremely rude, irregnlar, cOOlrfe, 
~lRduneqnal ftructl1rcj a little foft to the touch," of a 

very dull appearance, and of different degrees of a 
grey ifh \\' hi te. It is burn t in plafier for, the coarfer 
works; it calcines very flowly and unequally, and 
makes hut a very coar[e and ordinary plafier. 

LEPROSY, a fonl cutaneous difcafe, appearing 
in dry, white, thin, fcurfy fcabs, either on the whole 
body, or only fame part of it, and ufllally attended 
with a violrn t itching and other paim. Sec (the Index 
fnbjoined to) MEDICINE. 

The lepro[y is of various kinds, but the Jews were 
particulary fubject to that called ElepbafltiaJis. Hence 
the J cwifh law excluded lepers from communion with 
mankind, banHhing them into the country or uninha
bited places, without excepting even kings. When a 
leper was cleanfeu, he came to the city gate, and was 
there examined by the priefis; after tltis he took two 
live birds to the temple, and fllfl:ened one of them to 
a wifp of cedar and byiIop tied together with a fcarlet 
ribbon; the fecond bird was killed by the leper, and 
the blood of it received into a vdfel of water; \vith 
this water the prien fprinkled the leper, dipping the 
wifp and the live bird into it: this done, the live bird 
was let go ;and the leper, having undergone this cere
mony, was again admitted into fociety and [0 the uft:: 
of things facred. See Levit. xiii. 46.47. and Levit. 
xiv. I. 2. &c. 

LEPTODECORHOMBES, in natural hiftory, a 
genU5 of fofiils of the order of the fe1enit::e; conliiling 
of IO planes, each fo nearly equal to that oppolite to 
it as very much to approach to a decahedral paralleIo
piped, though never truly or regularly fo. 

Of tBis genus there are only five known fpecies, 
J. A thin, fine, pellucid, and flender fireaked one, 
with tranfverfe fl:rire, found in confiderable quantities 
in the ftrata of clay in moil: parts of Eugl:md, particn
larly near Heddington in Oxfordiliire. 2. A tbin 
dull-Ioaking, opaque, and ilender·fireaked on~, more 
fcarce Lhan the former, and found princip'llly in Lei
cefrerfhire and Stafiordfhil'e. 3. A [hill fine-fl:reaked 
one, with longitudinal firire, found in the clay pit,s at 
Richmond, and generally lying at great depths. This 
has often on its top anrl bo[tom a vay eJegant fmalleL' 
rhomboide, defcribed by [Olll' regular lines. 'I. A 
rough kind, with thick tran{verfc fl:ri::e, and a fca
brons fllrface, very common in Leicefl:erihire and 
Yorkihire. And, 5. A very iliort kind, wilh thick 
plates, common in the clay-pits of Nonhamptonillire 
alld Yorklhire. 

LEPTOPOLYGINGUMf, in natural hiftory, a 
genus of foffils fllells, difl:inguiilie.d by a l1umberof 
minute teeth at the cardo; whereof we find great 
numbers at Ban,ich-clift; and in the marIe-pits of 
SuIrex. 

LEPTI)M,. in antiquity, a fmall piece of m0ney,. 
which, according to fame, was only the eighth part. 
of an oholns; but others will have it to be a GIver or 
brafs drachm •. 

LEPTV RA, in zoology, a g(lllUS of infects be
longing to the order of coleoptera, the charatlers ot 
which are thefe :-The feelers are brifily; the elytra" 
are ~ttenu<lted t')wards the apex: and [he thorax is 
fomewhat cylindrical. There are 25 fpecies,.princi-
pally difiinguifhed by their c(o)Jonr. 

LEPV S, in zoology, a genu3 of quadrupeds be-. 
!Pl1g}ngto the order of glircs. The characrers arc:.: 

thek ~. 

Leprofy 
II 

Lepui . 
--v--
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Lepus. thefe;-They have two fore-ccct!l ir; eac11 jaw; t\10/C 

---- in the upper-jaw are double, the interio,r o:',es being 
fmalle1t. 

t. The timidus, 01' common hare, has a !bart tail; 
the points of the ears are black,; the npper lip is divi~ 
ded up [0 the noftrils; thelength of the ~ody is gene
rally a,bollt 3. foof and a half; arid the colour of the 
hair is reddiih,interrperfed witb white. 1.'be hare i~ 
naturally a timid animal. He fleeps i~ his form or 
feat during the d:lY; aiid fec;d,s, copulates, «c. in the: 
night. In a moon-light evening, a number of them 
are r~U1etimes fcen [porting together; leaping and pl,r
ruing each other : ~ut the leaft motiop, tbe falling of 
a leaf, alarms them; and then they aU run off feparate
ly, each taking a different ~oute. They are eXlr~mel.r 
fwiEt in, their motion, which is a kind of gallop, or a 
fueceffion of quick leaps. When purlued, they always 
take to tHe high~r grounds: as th,eir fore-feet are 
much fuorter thim the hind O:les, thc;y run with more 
eafe up-hill than down-hill. The l~are is endowed 
\vith,:111 thofe inftinfts which are neceffary for his own 
prefervati~n. In winter he choofes a form expofed to 
tlfe fonth, a,nd in fummer to the north. He conceals 
himfelf among vegetables ofth~ fame colour with hlm
felf. M~ FO\lilloux fays, 'that he obferved a hare, as 
Coon as he heard the found of the horn, or the noife 
of the d"gs, alth9ugh at a mile's difiance; rife from 
her feat, fwim,acrofs a rivulet, then lie, dOWll among 
the oufhes, and by this means evade tIle fcent of the 
dogs. After being chafed tor acollple of hOklrs, a 
hare will fometimes puth another from his form, and 
li~ down in it himfelf. Whtn hardpreffed, the hare 
\Vill mingle with a flock~ of ilieep, run up an old wall 
trid conceal himfclfamong the grafs on the top of it, 
or ctofs a river feveral times at fm __ ll diilances. He 
never rt1l1sagainfi the wind, or ftr;,ight fonvard: but 
confrant)y doilbles about, in order to make the dogs 
lofe- their fcent. 

It is remarkable th:,t the hare, alt110ugh ever fo 
frequently purfued by the dogs, felJom leaves the 
place where fhe was brought forth, or even the form 
in wllicll file ufually fits. It is common to fitJd them 
in the fame - place next day, after being lung and 
keenly chafed the day befm·e. The females are more 
grofs than the male, and have lefs ftrength and agi
lity; they are like wife more timid, and never allow 
the dogs to appoach fa near their form before riling 
as the males. They likewife praCtife more arts, and 
double more frequently than rhe males. 

The hare is diffufed alma!!: over every climate: and 
notwithftanding they are every where hunted, their 
fpecies never diminifhes. They are in acondition of 
propagating the fir!1: year of their lives; the females 
go with young about 3Q dlYs, and produce four or 
rive at a time; and as foon as they have brought forth, 
they again admit the embraces of the male; fo that 
they may be faid to be always pregnant. The eyes 
of the young are open at birth; the mother fuckles 
Ihem about 20 days, after which they feparate from 
her, and procure their own food. The young never 
go far from the place where they were br0ught forth; 
but {till they live folitary, and make forms about 30 
paces diftant from each other: Thus, if a young hare 
be found any-where, you may almol1 be certain of 
finding feveral otbers withia .. very fmall diftance. The 

4 

hare i~ n',;. r) Clvageas hismannerswonldilldi':JlC. Fe I.rrm. 
is gentle .and is fnfceptible of a ki,ld of education. He '--y-'

is pretty eafily tamed, a:,d will even ihow a lirhl of 
attacbmellt to the peopl~ of the honfe: But!!:ill this 
attachment is not (;) ltrong or laftingas to eng,agc him 
to become altogether domcftic; for altllOlIgl~ t;,krn 
\"hen very young. aud brought np in tile haufe, he no 
{'ooller arnves at a cCl"tdin age, than he takes the firft 
opportunity of recovering his )iherry, and flying to 

Ihe fields. The hare lives about feven or eight ye'l.rs. 
He feeds UpOl~ gra(i and othe.f vegetable,. His flefh 
is excellent food. 

Hares are very fnbjeCt to fleas. Lilm~us tells ll.\l, 

that the Dalecailians make a fort of clolh, calledfclt, 
of the fur; which by attraCting thefe infects, pre
ferves ~he wearerf"rom theirtrollb\elume attacks. The 
hair of this creature nH-lkes a great article in the 
hat nlanufaall)"e; and, a~, Eritall1 cannot fllpply a 
fufticient qllantity~ a great deal is annually imported 
from Ruffia and Siberia. Tke hare, was reckoned a 
great delicacy among the Rom,an,s,;, the Britons, on 
the contrary, thought it impious even to tafte it: yet 
this animal was cultivated by them,cither fanhe plea
fure of the chace, or for the purpores of fuper:ftition; 
as we are informed, that Boadicea,illlmediately before 
her lal1 conflitl: w.ith the Romans, let 100fe a hare ihe 
had concealed,in ller boium, which ta~ing what was 
deemed a fortunate coutfe, animated her fOldiers by 
the omen of,an eafy viCtory over a timid enemy .. 

2. The variabilis, or varying hare ofI'allas, hasfoft 
hair, which in fummer is grey, wid] a ilight mixture 
of black and tawny: the ears are fuorter, and the legs 
more 11ender than thufe of the commQn hare: the tail 
is entirely white, even in fummer; and the fftet are 
mofi cloiely aLld warmly furred. In winter, tlIe whole 
animal changes to a fnowy whitenefs, except the tips
and edges of the ears, which remain black, as are the 
io\esofthe feet, on which, inSiberia, the fur is doubly 
thick, and of a yellow colour. It ii'lefs than th~ com
mall fpecies.-Thefe animals inhabit the higheft Scot
tifh Alps, Norway, Lapland, Rllfiia, Siberia, Kame
fchalka, and the banks of the Wolga, and Hudfon's
Bay. In Scotland, they keep on the tops of the high
el1 hills, and never defcend into the vales; nor do Ihey 
ever mix with the 'common hare, though thefe abound 
in thii neighbourhood. They do not run faft; and 
are apt to take ihelter in clefLs of rocks. They are 
e,afily tamed :m.\ are full of frolic. They are fond of 
honey and carraway comfits; and they are obfer
ved to eat their own dung btfore a ftorm. This 
fpecies chat~ges its colour in September; refumes its 
grey coat in April; and in the extreme cold of Green
land only is alwlys white. Both kinds of hares are 
common in Siberia, on the banks of the Wolga, and 
in the Orenburg government. Theone never changes 
colour: the other, native of the fame place, confiant
ly affumes the whitenefs of the fnow during win,ter. 
This it does, not only in the open air and in a ftate 
ofliberty, but, as experiment llas proved, even,when 
kept tame,and prefel,'ved in houfes ill the ftove- warmed 
apartments,in which it experiences the fame changes 
of colour as ifit had dwelt on the fnowy plaiJls.-They 
colleCt together, and are feeR in troops of five or fix 
hllndred, mii;ratingin fpring, and rewrningin autumn. 
Theyar,ecQmpelled to, thi,s by tile want of fllbfifience, 

quitting 
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Lepus. qmttmg in the wimer the lofty hills, the fouthem 

,'--V--t boundaries of Siberia, and feek the plains and nor
thern wooded pans, where vegetables abound; and 
towards fpring feek ~gain the mountainous quarters. 

Mr Muller fays, he once faw two blaek hares, in 
Siberia, of a wonderful fin e glol"s, and of as full a bll('k 
as jet. Near Caf,!l1 was taken another, in the middle 
of the winter J768. Thefe fpecimens were much lar. 
ger than the common kind. 

In the fouthem and weilern provinces of Rllffia is 
a mixed breed of hares, between this and the common 
fpecies. It fuflains, during winter only, a partial lofs 
of colour: the fides, and more expofed parts of the 
ears and legs, in that fe2fon becoming whitci tbe 
other pans retaining their colours. This variety is un· 
known beyond the Urallian chain. It is called by the 
Ruffians rulrak; they take them in great nlt"m bers in 
fnares, and export their ikins to England and other 
places for the manufaCture of hats. The RuffiJn3 and 
Tartars, like the Britons of old, hold the fiefh of 
llares in deteflation, elleeming it impure: that of the 
variable, in its white il:ate, is exceffively iniipid. 

There have been feveral inil:ances of what may be 
called monil:ers in this fpecies, horned hares, haviQg 
excrefcences growing out of their heads, like to tile 
llOrns of the roe-buck. Such arethofe figured in Gef
ner's hiil:ory en quadrupeds, p. 634; in the MZI/eum 
RegiutlI Hafniltl, no 48. tab. iv ; and in Klein's hiilory 
of quadrupeds, 32. tab. iii.; and again defcribed 
in. Wormius's mufeum, p. 321, and in Grew's mn
feum of the Royal Society. The-fe inil:ances have; 
occurred in Saxony, in Denmark, and near Ail:ra
can. 

3. The Americanus, American hare, or hedge-co
ney, has the ears tipt with grey; the upper part of the 
tail is black, the lower white: the neck and body are 
mixed with cinerous, rufl:-colour, and black; the legs 
are of a pale ferruginous colour; and the belly is 
white: tbe forelegs are {horter, and the hil1d legs 
lenger, in proportion, than thefe of the common 
hare. In lr.ngth it is 18 inches; and weighs from 3 to 
4~ pounds.-This fpedes inhabits all parts of North 
America. In New lerfey, and the State~ fouth of that 
State, it retains its colollr the whole ;year. In New 
England, Canada, and about Hudfon's.Bay, at the ap
proach of winter, it changes its {hort fummer's fur 
for one very long, fllky, and !i1very, even to the 
roots of the hairs; the edges of the ears only prefer
ving their colour. At that time thefe hares are in the 
higheil: feafon for the table; and are of vail: ufe to 
thofe who winter in Hudfon's-Bay, whtre they are 
taken in great abundance in fprings made of brafs
wire, to which they are led by 11 hedge made fonhar 
purpofe, with holes left before the [nares for the a
nimals to pafs throogh.-They breed 01JCe or twice 
{t·year, and have from five to feven at a time. They 
<Io not migrate, like the preceding; bur always haunt 
the fame places: neither do they burrow; but lodge 
undt;r fanen timber, Ilnd in hollow trees. They breed 
in the grafs ; but in fj:lring {helLer their young in th'e 
trees, fO which they alfo run when purfued; from 
which, in the fouthern States, the hunters force 
them by means ofa hooked il:ick, cr by makil .. g a fire, 
~nd driving them ont by the fmoke. 

4. The tolai,or a Baikalhare, has a taillo,ngerthan 
that of a rabbit; and the 'Cars are longer ill the male 
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in proponion than thofe of the varying hare; tllc fur Lepus. 
is of the colour of the common hare; and tll e ilze be- '---v--

tween that and the commoa and the varyiiIL; hare. It 
inhabit'i the country beyond lake Baikal, and extends 
through the great Gobee even' to Thib~t. The Tan-
guts ettU it Rrmgwop ~nd con[ecrate it among the 
fpots of moon. The l\Jongols cal1 it To/ai. It 
agrees with the common rabbit in colour of th ilefh; 
but does not burrow, running inil:antly (without tao 
king a ring as the common hare dve~) for ihelter, 
when purfued, into holes of rocks. The fur is bad 
and of no u(e in commerce. 

5. The Capenils,or Cape.hare, has long ears dilatEd 
in the middle: the outfides naked, and of a ra[e co
lour, the infide and edges covered with ihort grey 
hairs: the crown and back are of a dufky colour mix
ed with tawny: the cheeb and fides cillereous; the 
breail:, belly, and legs, rnil:- coloured; the t;(il is buihy
carried upwards; and of 11 pale ferruginous colour. 
The animal is about the fize of a rabbit. It inhabits 
the countrv three days north or the Cape of good 
Hope; where it is called the mountain hare, for it lives 
only in the rocky mountains, and does not burrow. It 
is difficult to {heot it; as it inil:antly, on the fight of 
anyone, runs into the fiifures of the rocks. . 

Allied to this, in Mr Pennant's opinion? feems the 
vifcachos, or vifcachas, mentioned by Acoil:a and Fru
illee, in their accounts of Peru: tkey compare them to 
hares or rabbits. The tail: fays, they inhabit the colder 
parts of the cOllntry. Their bair is very foft, and r.f 
a moufe-colour; the tail is pretty long) and turns up ; 
and the ears and whifk.ers are Hke thofe of the common 
rabbit. In the time of the Incas, the hair was fpun, 
and wove into cloth, which was fo fine as to be ufed 
only by the nobility. 

6.The cuniculus, or rabbit, has a veryfhort tail, and 
naked cars. The colour of the fur, in a wild frate, is 
brown; the tail black above, white beneath: in a tame 
frate the general colonr varies to black, pied, and qnite. 
white; and the ('yes are of a fine red. The native 
country of this fpedes is Spain, where they were for
merly taken with ferrets, as is praCtifed in this country 
at prefent. Theylovea temperate and warmclimate,and 
are incapable of bearing great cold; fo that in Sweden 
they are obliged to be kept in hOLlfes. They abound in 
Britain. Their furs make a confiderable article in the 
hat manufaCtorie~; and oflate fuch part of the fLlr as is 
unfit for thatpurpofe, has been found as good as feathers 
for fluffing bedsand bolil:ers. Numbers of the fkins;Jre 
annually exported into China. The Engliih counties 
mofl: noted for rabbits are Lincolnihire, Norfolk, and 
Cambridgelhire. Methold, in this lafr eOllnty, is fa
mous for the beil: kind for the table; the foil there is 
fandy, and full of moifes and the care:.: grafs. Rabbi(s 
fwarm in the iflesof Orkney, where their ikins form 
a confiderable article of commerce. The rabbits of thofe 
illes are in general grey; th0[e which inhabit the 
hills grow hoary in winter. 

The variety called the Jilver haired rabbit was for
merly in great eil:eem for lining of clothes, and their 
ikins were fold for 35.a piece; but fince the introducrioll 
of more elegant furs, their price h38 fallen to 6d. The 
Sl1~lk Illand in the Humber was once famous for a 
moufe-eCilolIred fort, which h'as finee been extirpated 
by reafon of the injury they did to the banks by bur
rowing.-Other varieties are, 
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l,qms. The .Angora rabit, wi[h hair long, waved, and of a 

'-v- iilky fineuefs, like that of the goat Angora ;-and 
the Hooded Rabbit defcribed by Edwards as having a 
double ikin over the back into which it can withdraw 
its head, and another under the throat in whichit can 
place its forefeet; it h:ts fmall holes in the loofe ikin on 
the back, to admit light to the eyes. The colour of 
the body is cincreolls; of the head and ears, hrown. 

The fecundilY of the .rabbit is frill greater than that 
ofthe hare. They will breed feven times in the year, 
and the female fometimes brings eight young ones at 
a time. SlIppolingrhis to happen regularly for fOLlr 
years, the Hllmber of rahbits from a Lingle pair will 
amOll11t to 1,274,840. By this account we might 
jllfiJy apprehend beingovcrfrocked WHh thefe animals; 
but a great number of enemies prevents their increafe ; 
Hot only men, bur hawks and beafis of prey making 
dreadfuL havoc among them. Notwithfbnding all 
thefe different enemies, howeverrwe are told by Pliny 
and Strabo, that they once'proved fuch a nuHance to 
thl inhabitants of the Balearic il1ands, that they were 
t,bliged to implore the affifrance of a military force 
from Augufrus 1n order to exterminate them, They de
VelUf herbagcof all kinds, roots, grain, fruits, &c. They 
.Ire ill a condition for generating at the end of Lix 
months; and, like the hare, the female is almofi COll

Hantly in feafon ; fhe goes with young about 30 days, 
and brin?;s forth from four to eight at a litter. A few 
days before littering, fhe digs a hole in the ,earth, not 
in a firaight line, but in a zig-zag form; the bottom 
of this hole fhe enlarges every way, and then pulls off 
a great quantity of hair irom her belly, of which fhe 
makes a killd'of bed for hel' Y9ung. During the two 
jirfi days after b:nh, fhenever leaves them, but when 
]Jreffed with hunger, and therr fhe eats quickly and 
retu:rns; and in this marrn,er {he fuckles and attends 
her young for fix weeks;·. A 11 this time both the hole 
and the young are conce~led from the male; fame 
time's when the female goes out fhe, in order to deceive 
the male, fills up the mO~lth of. the hole with earth 
mixed \,.ith hel' own urine. r Bll( when the young 
ones begin to come to the nionth of the hule, and to 
eat fuch herbs 3S the motiler brings to them, the fa
ther feems to know them; he takes them betwixt his 
raws, fmooths theirl!air, and careffes them with great 
fondnefs. 

The foHowing fpedes are without tails. 
7. Tpe Alpinns, or Alpine rabbit, has fhort, hroad, 

rounded ears; a long head, and very long whilkers 
with two very long hairs above each eye; the €:Olonr 
oftlre (1II: at the bo[[Om isdlliky: towards the ends ofa 
bright ferruginous colour; the t!PS white, and int~r
mixed are feverallong dllfky hairs, though on firfr 111-

fpeCl:ion the whole fcems of a bright bay. The length 
of theanil'nal is nine inches. 'r his fpecies isfirfr fcenon 
tht Altaic chain; extends to lake Baikal; from thence 
10 Kamtfchatka; and, as is faid, fOllndin the new dif
coycrcd Fox or Aleutian il1ands. They inhabit always 
the middle region of the fnowy mountains, in the ru
defi places; wooded and abonnding with herbs and 
moifinre. They fometimcs form burrows. between the 
rocks, and oftener lodge in the crevices. They are 
generally found in pairs; but in cluudy weather they 
collect toO'ether, and lie on the rocks, and give a keen 
whifl:le, fo like that of a fparrow, 3S to deceive the 
le~rer. On the report of a"-gun, they run into 

~ 

their holes; ba t [oon come out again, fuppo,ling it to Lep ••. 
be a clap of thunder, to which they are fo much nfed ----
in their lofty habitations. By wonderful infiinft: they 
make a provilion againfr the rigorous feafon in their in-
clement feats. A company of them, towards autumn, 
collecl togethervafi heaps of choice herbs and graffes, 
nicely dried, which they place. eithtn beneath the 
over-hanging rocks, or between the chafms, or round 
the trunk of fame tree. The way to thefe heaps is 
marked by a worn pa th. In many places the herbs ap-
pear fcattered., as if to be dried in the fun and harvefr-
ed properly. The heaps are formed like rO\lnd or co:-
noid ricks; and are of various flzes, according to the 
Dumberofthe fociety employed informing them.They 
are fometimes of a man's height, aT.Id many feet in dia-
meter, but ufually about three feet;'Without this pro-
vifion of winter's fiock they mufi perifh, being prevent-
ed by the depth of fnow from quitting their retreats in 
qllefr of food. They feleCt the befr of vegetables, and 
crop them w hen in the fllllefr vigollr, which they make 
into the befr andgreenefi hay by thejudiciousmanDer 
in which they dry it. Thefe ricks are the origin of 
fertilityamidfl: th e rocks; for the reliques, mixed with 
the dungof the anim~ls, rot in the barren chafms, and 
create a foil produCl:ive of veget:tbles. Thefe ricks are 
alfo of great fervice to thofe people who devote them~ 
felves to' the laborious employment offable-hunting: 
for being obliged to go fo far from home, their horfes 
would often periili for want if they h:ld not the pro-
vifion of thefe little indaflrious animals to fllpport 
them; which is eaflly to be difcovered by their height 
and form, even when covered with fnow. It is for this 
reafon that this litrle creature has aname among every 
Siberian and Tartarian nation, which etherwife would 
have been overlooked and defpifed. The people of Ja-
kutz are faid to feed both their horfes and cattle with 
the reliques of the winter flock of thefe hares. Thefe 
animals arc negletl:ed as a food by mankind; but are 
the prey of fables and the Siberia!). :weefel, which are 
jointinhabitants of the mounta-ins. They arelikewife 
greatly infefled by a fort of gadfly, which lodge$ its 
egg in their ikin in Augufr and September, which 
often proves. defrrnCl:ive to them. 

8. The ogolona has oblong oval ears, a little pointed. 
with fhorter whifkers than the former, and hairs long 
and fmooth : the colour of thofe on the body is brown 
at the roots, light grey in the middle, and white at the 
ends intermixed with a very few du1k:y hairs: there is a 
yellowil11 fpot on the nofe, and fpace about the rump 
of the fame ~colour: the out fide of the limbs are yeI
lowifh; the belly is white. The length is abollt Lix 
inches: weight of the male, from 6~ to 7~ ounces; of 
the female, from 4 to 4~. This fpecies inhabits only the 
country btyond lake Baik:.ll,and from thence is common 
in all parts of the Mongolian defert, and the vafi de
fert of Gob~e, which extends on the back of China and 
Thibet, even to India. It frequents the open valleys 
and gtavelly or rocky naked mountains. Thefe little 
creatures are called by the Mongols, Ogo/arla; and are 
found in vafi abundance. They live under heaps of 
fiones; or burrow in the fandy foil, leaving tWo or 
three entrances, which all run obliquely. They mak.e 
a nefr of foft graf9.4; and the old females make for fe
curitya number of burrows Dear each other, that they 
mq if difiurbed retreat from one to the other. They 
wander Ollt chiefly in the night. Their voice is ex-
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Lepu cem.,ely furill, and emits a note like that of :l. fpar- fions by niglit : they are eauly made tame; and will Lepn 

'---V-- row, twice or thrice repeated, but very ealily to be [carcely bite when handled. The males in confine- II 
difiinguifhed from that of the Alpine rabbir. They ment are obferved to attack one allother, and exprefs Lerna. 
live principally on the tender bark of a fort of fer~ their anger by a grunting noife. ~ 
vice and the dwarf-elm; in the lilring, on different There are three or four other fpecies of lepus. Se-
herbs. Before the approach of fevere cold, in the ear- veral are figured on Plate CCLXIX. 
ly fpring, they collect great quantities of herbs, and LEPUS, the hare, in afironomy, a confiellation of 
fill their holes with them, which the inhabitants of the thefouthern hemifpherc: whofe fiars ill Ptolemy's ca
country confider as a fnrc fign of change of weather. talogue are 12; in that of Tycho 13; and ill the Bri
Directed by the fame infiinct with the former fpecies, tannic IS? 
th.ey form in autumn their ricks of hay of a hemifphe- . LERCHEA, in botany; a genus of the pentand] i it 
rical fuape} about a foot high and \\-ide: in the fpring order, belonging to the monodelphia clafs ofplan!s. 
thefe elegant heaps difappear, and nothing bnt the re- The calyx is five-toothed; the corolla funnel-Jhaped 
licts are feen. They copulate in the fpring and abollt and quinquefid; there are five anthcrre fitting Oll the 
the latter end of June their young are obferved to be tube of the germ; there is one Hyle ; the capfule trilo
full grown. They are the prey ofhawks, magpies, and cular and pGlyfpermous. 

t See Felis; owls: but the cat Manul t makes the greatefi h~vock LERI (John de), a Protefianr mini!1:er of rhe pro. 
among them: and the ermine and fitcbet are equally vince of Burgundy. He was fiudying at Geneva 
their enemy. when it was reported there that Villegagnon ddired 

9. The pufillus, or calling rabbit, with a long head they would fend him fome pafiors into Brazil. He 
thickly covered with fur even to the tip of the nofe; made that voyage with two minifiers, whoillthe church 
numerous hairs in the whiikers; ears large and round- of Ge.neva (ent thither in 1556; ~nd wrote an account 
ed legs very ilion, and the foles furred beneath: its of that voyage, which has been much comnH:nded by 
whole coatis very foft, long, and [mooth, with a thick, Thnanus and others. 
long, fine down beneath, of a browniili lead colour; the LERIA, or LEIRIA, a firong town of E-U-remaduf;l 
hairs are of the [arne colour, towards the ends ofa light in Portugal, with a cafile and bi{hop's fee. It con
grey and tipt with black; the lower part of the body rains about 3500 inhabitants, ilnd was formerly the 
ishoary:thelidesandendsofthefurareyellowi{h. The refidenceofthe kings of Portugal. W. Long. 7.50. 
lengthofthe animalis about fix inches: weight from 3~ N. Lat. 39. 40 • 

to 4~ oz. but in winter fcarcely 2~. This fpecies in- LERIDA, on ancient~ firong, and large town of 
habits the fouth-eafi parts of RuiIia, and about all the Spain, in Catalonia, with a bifhop's fce, an univerfiry, 
ridge of hillsJpreading fOl1thward from the Urallian and a firong came. This place declared for king 
chain; alfo abollt the lrtilll, and in the wefi part of Charles after the reduCtion of Bucelona in I 70S: but 
tbe Altaic chain; but no where in the eaft beyond it W:lS retaken by the duke of Orleans in 1707, after 
the Oby. They delight in the mofi fUllny valleys the battle of Almanza. It is feated on a hill near 
and herby hills, efpecially mar the edges of woods, to the river Stgra, and in a fenile foil, in E. Long. o. 35. 
Whichtheyturllollanyalarm. They live in f6con- N.L. 41.3r. 
cealed a manner as very rarely to be feen: but are . LERINA, or PLANA5IA, (anc. geog.), one of the 
often taken in winter in the fnares laid for the er- n\'\) fmallillands overagainfiAntipolis, called alfoLe
mines; fo are well known to the hunters. Ab'Jut the rillaJ alld Lerilltl!. Now St Honorat, on the coafi of 
Volga they arecalledftmlanoi Saetjhik,or gl oundhare.; Provet'ce, fcaree two leagues to the fouth of Anti1>es. 
rhe Tartars, from their voice, fiyle them t/ch~tfchot or LERINS, the name of two illands in the Medi
ittfitflum, .or the barking moufe: the K almucs call them terranean fea, lying on the coaft of Provence in Fran ce . 
ruJla. They choofe for their habitations a dry fpot, five miles fro111 Antilles; that near the coafi, called S; 
amidfi bullies covered with a firm fod, preferring the Margaret, is guarded by invalids, fiate-prifoner3 being 
wefiern fides of the hills. In thefe they burrow,lea- fent here. It was taken by the Engli111 in 1746, but 
ving a very fmall hole for the entrance; and forming marlllal Belleille retook it in 1747. The other is 
long galleries, in which thty make their nefis. Thofe of called Sf Honorat ; and is lefs than the fonnel,", but has 
the old ones and females are numerous and ill tricate : a Benedictine abbey. 
fa that their place would be fcaredy known but for LERMA, a tGWJ.1 of Spain, in old Cafiile, fe~ted· 
their excrements: and even thofe they drop, by a \viCe on th e rIver Arlanza, with the title of a duchy. W. Lon. 
infiinCl:, nnderfome bulli, lefi theirdwellinglliould be 3.5. N. Lat. 42.2. 
difcovf.red by their enemies among the animal crea- LERNA, (anc. geog.), not far from Argos, on t;le 
ation. Their voice alone betrays their abode; It is confines of L.,con ica; filppoftd to be a town of Laco_ 
like the piping of a quail, but deeper, and fa loud nica, butonthebordcrsof Argolis; the pofilion which 
as tobe heard:.it the di!1:ance ofhdlf a German mile. PaUfallJaS al!o[s [0 ir, Ileal' Temenium, on the fea > 
It is repeated by jufi intervals, thrice, four times, and withom adding whether it is U WrJ, river, or lake. 
often fix. The voice is emitted at night cwd morning; Accardi ng to Strabo, i [ is a lake, i1tuared between the 
in the day, except in rainy and cloudy weather. It territories of Argos and Mycene, in c011lradiB:ioll to 
is common to both fexes; but the female is filem Pal1fanias. If there was a town of this name, it 
for fome ti~ne after 11anurition, which is about the feerns to have fiood towards the fea, bur the lake to 
beginning of May N. S. She brings forth fix at a have been more inland. Mela calls it a well known 
time, blind and naked; which {he fUckle's often, and town on the Sinus Argolicl1s; and Statius by Lerna 
covers carefully with the materials of her nefi. Thefe f~ems [0 mean fomething more than a lake. This, how. 
moil: harmlefs and illoffeafive animals never go from eve!", is the lake ia wh;ch, as Strabo fays, was the fa
their holes. They feed and make rheil" little excur- bled Hydra of Hercules : therefore called L'rIla A'I. 
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Lernea guijera (SLatins). The lake runs in a river or flream fOft; and in the next war with the Dutch~ two or Lerwick, 

L 
rl. to the fea, and perhaps arifes from a river, (Virgil.) three years after the garrifon removed, a Dutch fri- Ldbos. 

erw,·k F h I k I ~ rom tea e t Ie proverb, Lerna IVlalorulll~ took its gate came into Brafay Sound, and burnt the houfe in ----v--
to rife; becaufe, according Lo Strabo, religious purga- tlle fort and feveral others the befl in the town. 
tions were performed in it; or, according to Hefycllius, Lerwick has no freedom nor privileges, but is go
becaufe the Ar~ives threw all their filth into it. verned by a bailie upon the fame footing with the other 

LERNEA, m zoology; a genus of infects of the bailies in the country. There is a church in it, and 
order of Vermes mollufca, the characters of which are: one minifter of the prdbyterian eftablifhment. He has 
The body fixes itidf by its tentacula, is oblong, and for {Hpend 500 marks paid him out of the biihop's rents. 
rather tapering; there are two ovaries like tails, and of Orkney, 300 marks by the town of Lenvick, and 
the tentacllla :HC fhaped like arms. (See tllree fpeci- the tythes of Gulberwick about 200 marks: making in 
mens figured on Plate CCLXXIV. )-1. The cypri'- all 1000 marks Scots yearly, with a free houfe anti 
nacea has four tentacula, two of which are ltmulated garden. Lerwick chiefly [ubfifts by the refort of fo
at the top. It is a fmall fpecies; about half an inch reigners to it; fo when that fails it muft decline, .as in
long, aud of the thicknefs of a fmall flraw: the body deed it has done forieveral years pafl, II 2ving been very 
is rounde9, of a pale greyi,lli white, gloffy on the fur:' little frequented by foreigners, and thereby is become 
face, and fomewhat pellucid: it is thruft out of a kind poor. Several projeCts have been talked of, and written 
of coat or fhe:nh, ;IS it were at lhe bafe, which is of a upon, which might have been very beneficial to Lerwick Gffford'r 
while cdollr and a thick ikin: towards the other ex- and Zetland had they taken place; as that of the Briti{h D.eftript, ~ 
trc:milY of the body, there are three obtufe tubercles, merchants carrying goons from Mufcovy and Sw::den, Zetland,. -
ollcof which is much larger than the refl: the mouth deligned for the plantations in America, that mnft be p. 7· . 
is iituated in the anterior part, and ne;!r it there are entered iu Britain~ having them entered at Lerwick, 
two foft and and fldhy proceffes ; and near tliefe there which would [ave a great deal of lime and charges to 
is alfo 011 each fide another foft p,rocefil, which is lu- thefe merchants; alfo dIe Greenland aud Herring Fi-
nated at the extremity. It is found on the iid~s of the Ihery companies of Britain propofed Lerwick as a moft 
bream, carp, and roach, in many ponds. and commodiou's port for lodging their ftores in, and for re-
i'i vel'S, iu great abundance. 2. The falmonea, or fal- packing their herrings, melting their oil, and thence 
men-louie, has lin ovated body, cordaLed thorax, aud exporting the fame to for~ign markets. The graud 
two linear arms approaching nearly to each other. objection to thefe fettlements is, dlat Lerwick is aa 
3. The afclJina, has a lunated body and cordated tho- open unfortified place; and in c3fe of a war, the mer-
rax; and inhabits the gills of the-cod-filh and ling of c,hants {hips and goods would be expofed to the ene-
the northern ocean. my; for removiug of which difficulty it has bfell ob-

LERNICA, formerly a large city in the Wand of ferved, that would goverment bellow a fmall garrifon 
Cyprus, as appears from its ruins; but is now no more upon it of only 100 men and about 20 pieces of cannon, 
than a large village feared on the fouthern coaft of that and be at a fmall charge in repairing the old fort, and 
i!1and, where there is :l. good road and a fmall fort for erecting a fmall battery or two more, thefe meafures 
irs defence. might be fuffi~ient to fecure the place againfl any or-

LERO (anc, geog.) ; one of the two fmall Wands in diriary effort the enemy might makeagainft it: and Ler
tIle Mediterrmean, oppo!ite to Antipolis, and half a wick being thus fortified, all Bri,ifh {hips coming from 
mile diftant from it to the f.,arh. Now Sf Margllrita, the Eaft orWeft Indies, could comefafely therein time 
over againft Antibes, on the coaft of Provence. of war, and lie fecure until carried thence by convoy, 

LERO, or Leros, an Wand of the Archipelago, and or otherwife as the proprietors {hould dire8i:; and thus 
one of the Sporades; remarkable, according to fome Lerwick might become more advantageous to the 
anthors, for the birth of PatroclllS. E. Long. 26. 15. 'rade of Great Britain than Gibraltar or port Mahon .. 
N. Lat. 37. o. and that for one tenth part of the charge of either of 

LE Roy LE VEUT, the king's affent to puhlic thofe places. 
biBs. See the articles BILL, STATUTE, and PAR- LESBOS, a large Wand in the lEgean fea, on the 
~lA M E NT. coaft of lEolia, of abeut 168 miles in circumference. It 

LERWICK, the capital town of Shetland, fimated hasbeenfeverally calledPelafgia, from thePelafgiby 
in the Wand calltd the Mainland, in W. LOllg. 1.30. wllOm it was firfl peopled; JVlacaria, from Macareus 
N. Lat. 61. 20. It contains about 300 families, with who fettled in it; and LejboJ from the fon-in-Iaw 
abundance of good houfes, and as falhionable people as and fucceffor of Macareu~ who bore the fame name~ 
are to be feen in any town in Scotlar.d of its bulk. At The chief towns of Leilios were Methymna and Mity
the north end of the town there is aregular fort, which lene. It was originally governed by kings, but they 
was huilt at the charge of the governmentin Lhereignof were afterwards fubjeB:ed to the neighbouring powers. 
King Charles n.; who, in the timeofhisfirft war with The wine which it produced was greatly efteemed by 
the Dntch fent over a garrifou confifiing of 300 men the aNcients, and ftill is in the fame repute among the 
under the command of one colonel \Villiam Sinclair a moderns. The Leilii:ms were fo debauched and diffi
native of Zetland, and one Mr Milne architect, for pated, that the epithet ofLejbian wasoftcm nfed to iig
building the [aid fort, with 20 or 30 cannons to plant nify debauchery and extravagance. Leibos has given 
upon it for proteCtion of the country. There was ,a birth to many illullrious perfons, filch as Arion, Ter
houfe- built witHin thtl fOrL fufficient to lodge 100 pander, Sappho, &c. See MlTYLENE. 
wen. The garrifon ftaid here three years; the charge LESCAILLE (James), a celebrated Dutch poet 
of which, with the building dIe fort, is laid to have and printer, was born at Geneva. He and his dallgh
flood the king 28,000 pounds fterling-. When the tel' Cathari~1e Lefcail1e 11ave excelled all the Dutch 
garrifonnmovecl, they,carried offthl: cannon from the poets. Th.at lady) who was furnamed the Sllppho of 

Hol/oml ;. 
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Lefcail1e HoI/and, and the tenth Muje, died in J 71 J. A col-

a lection of her poems have been printed in which are 
Leguis. the Tragedies ot Gcnferic, ~Nill,ccl1alls! i-Ierod and 

'--v---' lVlariamnc, Hercules and Dej'lunra, Nlcomedes, A
riadne, Ca{f:,wdra, &c. James LefcaiJl~ her father 
dcferved the poet's CrO\Vll, with which the empe:or 
Leopold honoured him ill the year 160 3: he died 
about the year 1677, aged 67· 
LESC.~R, a lawn of Gafcony, in France, and in 

the territory of Bearn, with a bj[hop's fee; feated Oil 

a hill, in W. Long. o. ;0. N. Lat. 43.23. 
LESGU IS, a people of Aua, whofe country is 

indifferently called by the Georgians LeJkuiJ}r;m and 
Dagheflllll. it is bounded to the fouth and eaft by 
Perfia and the Cafpian, to the fouth-weLl and weft by 
Georgia, the om, an;] KifLi, and to the north by the 
Kiili and Tartar tribes. It is divided into a variety 
of diilricts generally independent, and governed by 
chiefs eleEted by the people. Guldtnfta'edt has re
marked, in the Lefguis langnage, eight different dia
lects, and has dalles their (,ibes in conformity to this 
obfervation. 

The firft dialeCt comprehends 15 tribes, which arc 
as fo11o\\-:: I. Avar, in Geol';',ian Chu;,:fagh. TIle 
chief oflhis diftriL'l:, COmmJ:lJy caned /:l"iJtI/' Kh,II:, is 
the moft powerful prince of Lefglliitan, and reJidc:s a[ 

Kabuda, on the river Kaferuk. The villdge of Avar 
is, in the dialeCt of Audi, called H&lroul. 2. Ka;'e
rllk, in the high mouliltains, extending along a branch 
of the Koifu, called Karak. This diftriEt is depend
allt on the Khan of the Kafi KumycJ.ls. 3. Idatle 
on the Koifu,joining on the Andi; fobjeEt to rlle A
var Khan. 4. Mukratle, fituated ou the Karak, and 
fubjeCt to the Avar Khan. 5. Onfeeul, fubjeCt to 
the faIlle, and lltuated on the KoHu. 6. Kal'akhle, 
upon the Karak, below Kareruk, fubjeCt to the fame. 
7. Ghumbet, on the river Ghumbet, that joins the 
Koifu, fllbjeCt to the chief of the Coumyks. 8. A
rakan; and, 9. Burtunla, on the Koiflt. 10. Ant
[ugh, on the Samura, fubjeCt to Georgia. I I. Te
bel, on the fame river, independent. 12. Tamnrgi, 
or Tumural, on lhe fame river. 13. Akhti; and, 
14. Rutal, on the fame. 15 Dikar, in a v.illey that 
runs from the A lnan to the Samura. It '1'2S former
ly fubjeEt to Georgia, bnt is now independent. In 
this difiriCt are f/Zen remain~ of tlc old wall that 
begins at Derbent, a::ld probably terminates at the A
Iazan.-The inhabitants ofDerbent helieve th.at their 
town was built by Alexander, and that this wall for
merly exteniled as far as the Black Sea. It is, how
ever, probable, from many ili!cdptiOllS in old Tnrkifh, 
Perfian, Arabic, and Rufifh ch;:raCters, that the wall 
and th~ aquedllEts wir T, their various fubterraneons paf
fages, many of which are llOW filled up, are of high 
antiquity. This town fuffered greatly during its liege 
by Sultan Amurath, who entirely deftroyed the lower 
quarter, then inl1"bited by Greeks. It was again ta
ken by Schach Abbas. (Gaerber). This town is 
the old Pyl<e Cafpi<e. 

The fec®n:l dialeCt is fpoken in the two following 
diItl'iEts: I. Dido, or DiJ lnli. abollt tne fource of 
the Samura. This di ,) rife is rich in mines; a riage 
of nninhabired mountains divides it from Caket. 2. 

UnCo, ort the fmall rivulets that joi'1 the Samnra. 
Thefe two difiriEts) containing ~ogethel' about 1000 

I 

families, were formerly fubjeCt to Georgia, bt are Lefguis. 
no ,v independent. ~ 

The third dilleCt is that of Kablltfi1, which Hes on 
the S:l111lll' a rivulets, eaft of.Dido, auJ JlOrth of Ca.
ket." -

The fourth dialeCl: i3 tlnt of Alldi, {jt~lated on a 
rivlliet that runs into the Koifu. Some of its villar;es 
are fubject to the A var-Khan, b~t the greater pan [0 

the khan ofAxai. The whui<; conlill:.s of ab:Jut 800 

families. 
The fifth diJlect is common [0 four diftriCls, nt,l1le

ly. I. Akulha, on tIlt Kaifu, ful'jn'l: to the Ufmei, 
or khan of the Caitaks, aud Kara-C2itaks, containing 
about JOOO families. The following cuftom is attri
buted by Colonel Gaetber [0 the fubjeCts of this 
prince: "'Whenever the U fmci has a fOll, he is carried 
round from village to village, alld alternately fuckled 
by every \\01TI.'.l1 who has a child at her breaft until he 
is weaned. This cufiom, by dbbJil11inga kind ofbru
therhood between the prince and his fllbje::t>, lingu
larlyendears them to each other." 2. Balkar. 3. Zl1-
d.,bra, or Zndakh, dOWN the Kaifu, fllbjeC1 to the. 
U fmel. 4. Kllbelha, near the Ko}fa. Colonel Ga
erber, who wrp[C an aCcoLlnt of thtfe conntries ill 
1723, ;:,i \'e s (h<.: following oe [.;rj ption of this very cu· 
rioLls pll::e: " Kubeiha is a hrge ftrong,town, litlla
tcd all a hill between hi);h t11(llllJt:lias. Its iilhabitallts 
cli 1 themfd 'It'S Frank i ( franks I a 11a me common in th e 
caft to all ElIro,)cans), and rtllte, that their an cellars 
were brotlghc hither by fome lccident, the particulars 
of which are !j()\V forgotleu. The cornman conjeCture 
i., that they were marilltrb caft away UpOll the coat1 ; 
but thofe who pr:.:tend to be better verfd in their hi
fiory, tell the Hory this way:-The Greeks andGe
noeie, fay they, carried on, during feveral centuries, 
a confiderablfl trade, not only on the Black fea, but 
likewife on the Cafpian, and were certainly acq uai:l ted 
with the mines CO!ltained in thefe nwuntai,ls, from 

_ which they drew by their trade with [he inhabitants 
great quantities of filver, copper, and other mctals. 
In order to work thefe upon the fpot, they feDt hither 
a num~'er of workmen to eftabliih manufactures, and 
inftruCt the inllabitants. The fubfeqnent invafions of 
the Arabs, Turks, and Mongu)s, during which the 
mines were filled up, and the~an llfaCtures abandoned, 
prevented the ftrangers from effeCting their return,. 
fo that they continned here, and erected chemfel ves 
into a republic. What renders this account the more 
probable is, that they are ftill exce)~n t artifls, and· 
make very good fire-arms, as well rifled as plain; 
fabres, coats of mail, and feveral artieles in gold and 
{jiver, for exportation. Thy have likewife, for tl,cir 
own defence, fmall copper canons, of three pounds 
calibre, caft by themfelves. They coin Turkil11 and 
Perlian filver money, and even rnbles, which re l(~ily 
pafs current, becaufe they are of the full weight ~ind 
value. In their valleys they have fafht'e and arable 
lancrs, as well as gardens; but they pI' (char" the gr C:,' t
el' part of their corn, trufting chiefly for fupport to 
the fale of their mannfaCl:ures, which at mnch a.dmi
red in Perlla, Turkey, and the Crimea. They are ge
nerally in good circnmftances, are a quiet, inoffenlive 
p.eo11le, but high fpirited, and independent. Tileir 
town isconiider~d as a ,cutral fpot, where the neigh
bouringprinces can depofit theircrea[ures with fafety~ 

They 
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L~rglli., They ele~ yearly twdV'e magifirates, to whom they 
Lclkard. pay the moil unlimited. obedience; and as all the iri-

] LES 

~ h~bitantsare on a footing ofperfetl: equality, each in
dividual is fure to have in his turn a ihare in the go
vernment. In the year I 725, their magiftrates, as well 
as the Ufmei, acknowledged the fovereignty ofRulIia, 
but without paying any tribute." 5. Zudakara, or 
Zadakh, down the Koifu, fubjeCt ttl the Ufll1ei. It 
colltains 11 bout 2000 families. 

The fixth dialeCt belongs to the diftriCl:s on the 
eafl.ern flope of Caucafus; between Tarku and Der
bent, which are, I. Caitak; and 2. Taba{feran, or 
Kara-Cahak, both fubjeCl: t(J the Ufmei. 

The feventh dialeCt is that of Kafi-Coumyk, on a 
branch of the Konifu, near Zudakara. This tribe has 
a khan, whofe authorilY is recognifed by fome neigh
homin g dWriCls_ 

The eighth dialeCt is that ofKurae1e, belonging to 
the khan of Cuba. 

Beudes thefe, there are fome other Lefguis tribes, 
whore dialeCl:s Mr Gtlldenfiaedt was unable to procure. 
From a comparifon of thofe which he has obtained, it 
appears that the language of the Lefguis has no kind 
of affinity with any other known language, excepting 
only the Samoyede, to which it has a remote refem
blance. 

This people ii probably defcended from the tribeo of 
ITlcuntainc:ers,known to ancient geographers LInder the 
name ofLe./kte, or Ligyes _ The ftrengthof their cOlln
lry, which is a region of moun tains, w lwfe paffes are 
known only to themfelves, has probably at all til!les 
fecnred them from foreign invalion; but as the fame 
caufe muft have divided [hem into a number of tribes, 
independent of each ot~ler, and perhaps aiways di
llingliilhed by different dialeCls, it is not eafy to ima
giJJ.c any common caufe of nnion which can ever have 
affembled the whole nation, andhave led them to un
Jertake very remote conql1efls. Th tir h iil:ory, there
fore, were it known, would probably be very l1nillte
relling to us. They fubiifl. by railing cattle, and by 
predatory expeditions into the countries of their more 
wealthy neighbours. Dnring the troubles in Perfia, 
lOwllrds the beginning of this century, they repeatedly 
facked the towns of Shamachie and Ardebil, and ra
vatTed the neighbouring diftriCls; and the prefent 
wr~tchcd flate of Georgia alld of part of Armenia, is 
owing to the frequency of their incudions. In their 
},crfOl1S and drefs, and in their general habits oflife, 
a&far ;lS thefe are known to us, they greatly refemble 
the CircalIian. 

LESKARD, a town in Cornwall, feated in a le
vel, is a corporation, and fends lWO members to par
liament. It had formerly a came, now in ruins. It 
i.; one of the largeil: and beft bnilt towns in Cornwall, 
with th e grea teft market. It was {ira incorporated by 
Edward earl liff Cornwall, afterwards by Kingjohn's 
LJl1, Richard king of the Romans, and had rrivileges 
ir '111 Ed ward the I3lack Prince. Q,peen Eliz lbeth 
glanted it-a charter ; by which it wa~ [0 have a mayor 
alld burgciIes, who Ihould have. a perpetual fuccef. 
JIon, pllrchal"e lands, &c_ Here IS a handfome toWlI

hall bHilt on flOlle pilbrs, with a LUrrer on it, and a 
!loble clock \\ ith four dials that cofrnear 2001. Here 
ute a Lrge cbuch, a meeting-houfe, an elllinenl free
ichool, and a Cllrious conduit; and on the adjacent 
commons, which feed multitudes of iileep, there have 

been frelluent h()fCe-races. It has a market on Satur- Leilie. 
day, andfeven fairsin the year. The lift of its parlia- ---..r-
ment men begins the 23d uf Edward I. I ~cre is a very 
great trade in allmallufaCl:ul'es of leather; and fome 
fpinning is fer up here lately, encouraged by the clo-
thiers of Devonlhire. On the hills of North Leikard, 
and in the way from hence to Lonncellon, are many 
milles of tin, which is caft at the blowil)g honfes into 
blo,ks, that are fent hither to be coined-. 

LESLIE (John), bifuop ofRofs in Scotland, the 
fon of Gavin Lefiie an eminent lawyer, was born in 
the year 1526, and edlilcated at the u;liverlity of A
berdeen; of which diocefe he was made official, when 
but ayouth. He was foon after crc~lf;d doctor of civil 
and canon law ; but being peculiarly addiCl:ed to the 
il:udy of divinity, he took orders, and became parfon 
of Une. When the reforlOation ' egan to fpread in 
Scotland, and difputes about reli:;i·:m ri,n high, Dr 
Leflie, in J 560, dillinguiOl'~,-l ',i-·j ;-~ i i at Edinburgh ai 
a principal advocate for the Romiih church, and was 
afterwards depllttc; by the chief nobility of that reli
gion to condole with queen Mary on the death of her 
hufband tlle king of !<'rance, and lo in vice her to re
turn to her native dominions'- Lccordingly, after a 
{hon refidence with her majefly, they embarked toge
ther at Calais in 1561, and landed at Leith. She im
mediately made him one of her privy-conncil, and a 
fcnator of the collegeofjufrice. In 1564, he was made 
abbot of Lnndores; ann on the death of Sinclair was 
promoted to the bilhopric ofR0fs. Thefe accilmnla
ted honours he wifued ·not to enjoy in luxurious indo
lence. The influence derived from them, he exerted 
to the profp~rity of hi5 country. It is to him that 
Scotland is indebted for the publication of its laws, 
commonly called "the hlacp aCl:s of parliament/' 
frOl1llhe Saxon charaCl:er in WHich they were printed_ 
At his moil: earneil: ddire, the reviJion and colleClion 
of them were committed to the grclt officers of the. 
crown. In 1568, queen Mary having fled to Eng
land for refuge, and being there detained a prifontr ~ 
queen Elizabeth appointed certain commiilioners at 
York to examine into the canfe of the difpute be
tween Mary and her fubjecl:s. Th~fe commiilioners 
were met by others from the qneen of Scots. The bi
fll0p of Rofs was of the number, and pJellded the caufe 
of his' royal mifrrefs with great energy, though with
out fuccefs ; Elizabeth had no intention to releafe her. 
Mary, difappointed in her cxpeCl:ations from the con
f: rence at York, fen t the bifuop of Rol"s ambaifador [() 
Elizabeth, who pJid littleattenlioll to his complaints. 
!-Ie then began to nego:iate a marriage between hi&. 
roy~ I mifirtfs and the duke of Norfolk; which nego
ciation, it is well known, proved fatal to the duke, and 
was the caufe of Leilie's being fen t to the Tower. In 
1573 he was banHhed the kingdom, and retired to 
Holla nd. The two following years he {pen tin fruit
lers endeavonrs to engage the powers of Europe to 
cfponfe the canfc of his queen. His laft application 
\VJS to the pope; but the power of the herelic Eliza
beth had no lefs weight wit h his holinefs than with 
the other Roman Cathr)jic princes of Em"ope. rind
ing all his pcrfonal a~)pJic;][i()11S indfeCtnal, he had re
courfe [0 his pQl in Q.:leen Mary's vind;cation; but 
Elizabeth's ultllila ratto regli77Z was too ~otent for all 
II'is argnRlen.;s. Bifuop LeGie, during his exile, was 
made coadjutor to the archbilhop of ROll en-. He was 

- ~t 
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at BruiTe1s when lle received the account of Qjleen 
Mary's execl:[ioH ; and immediately retired to the con
vent of Gllirtenberg near that city, where he died in 
tbe year 1 5~-6. It was 4uring the long and unfortu
nate captivity of Mary, tbat he amufed himfelf in wri
ting the Hillory of Scotland, cend his other works. 
The elegance and charms oflilerary occnpatiom fer
ved to aJ[uage the violence of his woes. His know
ledge and judgment as an hiftorian are equally to be 
commended. 'Where he acts as the tranfciber of 
Boece, there may be diflinguillied, indeed fome of the 
inaccuracies of that writer. Ju~, when he fpeaks in 
his own perfon, he has a m,mlinefs, a candonr and a 
moderation, which appear not a1 ways even in authors 
of the Protcflant perfuation. His works are,!. Aj: 
jliBi tfnimi eon/fYlationes,S:.c. compofed for the c011fola
tion of the captive queen. 2. De origine, moribus, et 
geflis Seatorum. 3. De titulo et jure jereniffim.e Mari.e 
Seotorum reg iu.e ,quo regui Ang/i.e fltcccffiollam jiM jt:f/ r: 
vindicat. 4. Partl?nefisadAnglos et Scotos. 5.De iJlujf. 
j.eminaru1nilL repttbl. adminiJlrallda,&c.6.0ratio ad t'e
gillamElizabetha171 pro libertata impctrallda. 7.Partl?12e
jis ad nobilitatempopulrmzque Scoticum. 8.An account of 
l1is proceedings during his emba{fy in England from 
1568 to 1572, manufcript, Oxon. 9. Apology for 
the billiop of Rofs, concerning the Duke of Norfolk: 
manllfcript,Oxon. 10. Several letters, manufcript. 

LESL 1 E (Charles, an lrilh divine, and a zealous Pro
tefiant: but being attached to the houfe of Stuart, he 
left Ireland, and went to the pretender at Bar Ie Duc., 
and refi.ded with him till near the time of his death; 
~onftantly eQ.deavouring to make him a Protefiant, 
but without effeCt. He died in 1722. His principal 
,vorks are, I. A ih0rt and eafy method with the De
ifts. 2. A lliort and eafy method with the J eYl's. 
3. The fnake in the grafs. 4. Hereditary right to 
the Crown of England aiTerted. 5. The Socinian 
controverfy difcufled. 6. The charge of Sociniani[m 
againft Dr Tillotfon confi.dered; a'nd many otllers. 
All his theological pieces, except that againfi Arch. 
billiop Tillotfon, were collected and publiihed by him
felf, in 2 vols folio. 

LESSER TONE, ill muGc. See TONE. 
LESSINES, a [Own of the Aufirian Netherlands, 

in Hainault, feated on tIle river Dender, and famouS 

foritslinenmal1ufaC1ure. W. Long. 3 53. N. Lat. Letfons. 
~ 51. 41. 

LESSONS, among eccleGafrica1 writers, porti:;ns 
of the Holy Scripture, read in Chriflian churches) dt 
the time of divine fervice. 

In the ancient church, reading the Scriptures \\as 
one part of the' fer vice of the catechumens; at which 
all perfons were allowed to be pre[ent, in order to ob
tain inflruCtion. 

The church of England, in the choice of leiT011s, 
proceeds as follows: for the firfr leflon on ordinary 
days, Ihe direCts, to begin at the beginning of the 
year with. Genefis, and fo continue on till tho books 
of the Old Tcflament are reat'! over; only omitting 
the Chronicles, which are for the mofi part the fame 
Witll the b@oks of Samuel and Kings, and other par
ticular chapters in other books, either becaufe they 
contain names of perfons, places, or other matters Ids 
profitable to ordinary readers. 

The conrfe of the firft leiTons for Sundays is regu
lated after a differenr manner. F'rom advent to Sep
tllagefi.ma-Sunday, {orne p:lrticular chapters of Ifaiah 
are appointed to be read, becllufe that book contains 
the c1earefi prophecies concerning Chrifi. Upon Sep
tuage£ima Sunday Genefis is begun, becaufe that book 
which treats of the fall of man, and the fevere judge
ment of God inflicted on the world for lin, beft fnits 
with a time of repentance and mortification. After 
Genefi.s, follow chapters out of the books of the Old 
Teflamem, as they lie in order; only on feftival Sun
days, fuch as Eafier, WhiLfunday~ &c. the particular 
hiftory relating to that day is appointed to be read; 
and on the faints-days, the church appoints JeiTons 
out of the moral books, fuch as Proverbs, Ecclefiafles, 
Ecclefi.afticus, &c, as containing excellent inftruEtions 
for the conduCt of life. 

As to the [econd IeiTons, the church obferves the 
[am e courfe both on fundays and week-days: reading 
the gofpe1s and Acts of the Apofiles in the morning, 
and the epi1l:les in the evening, in the order they ftand 
in the new Teftament: excepting on faints days and 
holy day~, when fuch leiTons are appointed as eithe!" 
explain the myflery, relate the hifiol'Y, or apply the 
example to us. 
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Lancafrer. LANCASTER in Pcnnfylvania: A wealthy, po
~-v--- pU]OllS, and hir,hly cultinted connty; containing, 

according to an enumeration laken in pllr[uance of the 
aCt of congrefs of l\larch 1790, at leafi 36,000 fouls. 
The county of Lancafier was erected by an aCt of af
femoly or the (late) province, pafTed May 10, 1729, 
at wbich time it was a frontier, and only four coun
ties, viz. Philadelphia, Bucks, Chefier, and I;ancaf
ter, in rhe province, according to its prefent limits. 
Lancafier is at prefent bounded eafiwardly by the 
county of Chefier; wefiwardly, for 37 miles, by the 
great river Sufquehanlla, which divides it from the 
cullnty of York: north and nonh.wefi, by the COLln
ti(;s of Berks and Dallphin; aud fauth, by tlle Mary
land fiate line: being in its greatell extenr, north 
and fonth, about forty mile§, and eafi and wefi about 
forty five miles. The country in general is well wa
tered ; in exubnance of [oil is exceeded by no part 
of the unit~d fiates, and I;jay not improperly be called 
7ht: GClrdl:7Z' of Pelly./YIVCl71ia. The inhabitants are an 
indnfiriolls and thriving people, (a great proportion of 
them being Germans, or of German extraction) and 
~nnual1y fupply tbe ditierent markels of Philadelphia, 
W ilmingtoll, and Newport, with great quantities of 
Bour, wheat, rye, barley, hops> and hemp. Befides 
the borough of Lancafier, the county contains the 
thriving villages of Elizabeth, May Town} Rheims
Town, Ephrata, Lcditz, (Lititz or Lydyards, being 
fettled by Moravians) Manheim, Church Towll} New 
Holl:tnd, and Strafuurg (or Peddle:-haufen). It fends 
at prefent fix members to the fiate hou[e of repre
fentati ves. 

LANCAS rER, (thc borough of) the feat of jllfiice 
for the county of Lanca!1er, lies iixty fix miles weft
ward of Philadelphia. II was laid out about the year 
1730 or 1732, and was incorporated on the firfi day of 

. May 1742. By virtue of its charter there are two 
market days, viz. Wednefday and Saturday in each 
week; and two fairs; one in the fum mer, and one iIi 
the fall of each year. Lancafier is fuppofed to be the 
largefi inland town in the United States, and con
tained in the year 1792 fix hundred and ninety (Ix 
houfes, public bUIldings included, and about 4000 
fouls. The ftreets inttrfeCl: each other at right angles, 
but from the fitnation of the town on irregular and de
dining ground, it prefcllts a very Lingular appear
ance to firangers on the firfi .view. This llruation, 
however, contributes greatly to [he health of the in~ 
llabitants, as the warer is thereby immediately carried 
off into the common fewerll J formed by the hand of 
nature, with very lirtJe affifiance, ann w~dhed by cor.
f.iderable fprings which rife in tIle north-wefi and 
fouth-eafi corners of the town. The colleCl:ion of 
fprings which rife in the north-weft corner, and are 
very valuable, may be conduCl:ed into every part of 
the town by means of pipes or trunks. It has been 
frequently in vitw to accompliih this defirable object, 
and an act of afTem bly was pa{fed on the 22d of J~
nnary 1774, reciting fame attempts that had alre;tdy 
been made, and that it was propoftd by the burgefTes, 
a{fifiants and inhabitant~ of the faid borough to iiuk 

and fix ci1l;erns at diff~re~l places ~or the reception Ianc3ilel'. 
a~d colle~lOn o~ water 111 large quanlllic;s for imme_ --.,--' 
dlate ufe, m cales of fire, &c. a~1d impaling a penalty 
upon per[ons removmg or damagmgthe pipes or trunks 
which might be fixed for conveying the water frorn 
thofe fprings. Bur this beneficial defign Was not al 
that time purfued, owing putly perhaps to the want 
of power in tbe corporation to raife money fo;- (he pur-
pofe, and partly to the war breaking ou_~ and the ge-
neral calamities which eufned. But as thefe rea[ollS no 
longer operate, it is expected the public fpirit of the 
inhabitallts of Lancafier will fpeedily be exerted to 
improve the natural advantages, as well as to proteCl:, 
to regulate, and adorn the town. To promote thefe 
defirable ends they applied for and obtained an act of 
aiI~mbly, which was pafTed April 4, 1792, for efia-
bliihing a nightly watch, providing lamps, and flIp-
porting pumps tor pllblic nie in the borough. This aCl: 
alfo contemplates the former ufdul defigns) and em-
powers the corporation to levy and collect money to " 
erect and maintain dams and Jluices for the colleCtion 
of water for tbe beneficial purpofes abovementioned. 

Lancafrer is well built, chiefly brick, arid fome of 
the public bnildings confiderably ornamented. The 
court-haUfe, which is ereCl:ed in a {quare in the cen
tre of the town is a fuperb and fpacious building. 
There are feven chl1rches, appropriated to different 
Chrifiian focieties. To the Lntheran church a fieeple 
was added in the year 1792 by the ingenious architect, 
Colliday of Philadelphia, and is, within a few feet, 
as bigh as the fteeple of Chrifi Church in Philadel .. 
phia, and is allowed to be the neatefi, befi proportion
ed and mofi elegant piece of work of the kind in the 
U nired States. It is intended to be furniihed ihortly 
with a complete ring of bells. 

There are a variety of excellent tradefmen in Lan
cafier, hut no particular manufactnre of any kind is 
qrried on at prefent to any extent except the manu
facture of guns and rifles: though from the natural 
advantages it affords it will in all probability become 
a manufaCturing town of confiderable importance, at 
a period not far difiant. An ~ct of affembly was 
paired on the loth day of March, 1787, to incorpo
Tate and endow the Genna[l c611eze and charity 
fchool in this borough, by the name of Franklin Col
lege; though for obvious reafons, it has not yet rifen 
into ::lny confequence, but it is to be: hoped it may one 
day become an ufeful nurfery of fcience and virtne. 

During the time the Britllh troops were in pofTeiIion 
of Philadelphia, under the command of General Sir 
William Howe, the legiJlatllre held one fdlion at this 
place, viz. in Decem ber J 778, but before their next 
meeting rrhe city was evacuated. 

The environs of the borough of Lancafier are ex
tremely ftrtile, populous, and well cultivated, and 
within fix miles, in different dirc&ions, are enun4e
rated a bom 35 mills. 

In cOl1[equence of an act of afTembly pailed April 
10, 1792, a company bas been incorporated for making 
an artincial or turnpike road from Philadelphia to Lan
cafier, in which work they are rapidly proceeding."" 

oJ1, THIS article, which ihollid have come ij,l at tht: 521ft pa~e) was not re{;eiVcd t.ill too late for its pla,ce; it 
ndasgcd proper to introduce it aere. 


